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STACK ANNEX

I }
'

TO
THE MOST
HIGH AND MIGHTY
PRINCE, fJMES, B^THE

Grate of God, King of Great B r i t ai ne,

F R A N C E, and I R E L A N D,

Defender of the Faith,

&c.

MoHgraciom and dread Soueraigne,

Heodorus Gaza, the Beau-
clerk of his a^e,profejjedingenu-

oujlyjhat ifhe might vfe hut one

yolume^ he would chufe the la^

hours (?/Plutarch: S. Cypri-
an, a blefied Martyr, honoured

the Mpritings of Tertiillian Jo

much,as that hejliledhim yjua!^

ly Maftcr: Erafmus, a man ofincomparable readings

was addiBedfb farre to the workes ofS* Auguftine,

that he/aid, the perfedlions of all other Dodlors

were found in this one Prelate ; Other hauehad

their li^ngs, haply luHsJn this I^n^e, l^utf for mj
part auow to the world^thatfrom my youth yp ynto mj



The Epiftle Dedicatory.

^ray haires, f dideuert^Qtmt^ asa fecond Bible^

the booke ofCommon Vv^ytv^invphichQas Ihaue

here prooued) euery tittle is grounded vpon the

Scripture, euery Scripture well applied, euery

good application agreeable to tlicmoft ancient

and bed reformed Liturgies in all ages,

Thefe treatifes hentofore fcattercd in partSy arc-j

now bromht together andhound, together in one entire^

hody^ ivhich 1 prefent in all humility to your Highneffe^

as being the defender of the faithy andasitivere the

common Atlas ofthe reformed heauen on earth:

hatingfchifmewh a perfeH hatred,and emhracir^gv^

nitie mth a huefurpaf^ing the loue oj vpomen : and to

yourHighncffe,as being not onely the fchollers King,

butalfo the Kin^ offchollers : and tojour High^

neffe, aid pledge of my true deuotion and vnfaincd

thankes for that eminent placeivhich Ipoffejfe by your

royall gift in the Qhurch of Canterburie, 77?^ Lord

of Rolls and Cfod of peace bewithyour Maieflie to the

endand in the end, that asyouhaue nowrcceiued in a

meafure preiTed downcfrom the riches of his mercy

grace for grace; /ojoww^j hereafter in a meafure

running ouer obtaine glory for glory; for this

earthlyfcepter which is tn^n/ttorie,that heauenly crown

e

which is immortall and immarcejlib/e^

ft

Your Maicfties moft obliged
^

fubiedtandferuant.

loHN Boys.



';W^>^^|y

T FI F

MINISTERS
INVITATORIE-

^t what timefoeuer 4 firmer doth recent^^ c.

L L thefe Texts ofholy wr"r premi(ecl,are (as it

were the bells oiAAron) to ftine vp deuotion,

andtotoUall-into Godshoufe.

The whole ring confifts ^ Mans miferie.

oftwo notes efpecially : ^Gods mercy.

The which are 2.chieft m 'tiuis vnto "pray-

er, as we finde, precept Matth/'.^. Pruyyee

after this manner; Our Father which art in hea-

tten b Admontns adoptionisdiuinse, Fater

Holier \ & peregrinationis terrens, Quia in

calii ; vt iim.il intelligamiis egere nos aiixilio,

quiapercgrini ; &: fiduciam petendi concipia-

mus, quia filij Dei.
• .

And patterne, Luke i^ vvant and woe in the lewd fonne, pitie and plenty in

the qood fithcr, occafioned repentance, neuer repented. Of the one it i,s com-

monly faid, c OratioJtytemalu,ef}qHafimufineatti. Oh\\tC>X.\\ftr,lvpillcome into

thine honfe eaenvpoK the multitude ofthy mercy, V^^m.'^.-l.To theeixtll Ifi»g,be.

CAHfe thoH art my refuse^^yid merciftiH go'i,?iaU9 1 7. '.n the vulgar Lacine ; 'Dens

meus mtrericordin mea. Whereupon ^ A»guJ}ine ; O mmenfub quo nemtm dejfe-

randtim ef}.

' Wherefore the Minider out cf a dueconfideration ofboth.cxhorteth his peo-

ple in an Apoaolicallftiic, to confcfle thdrfinnes humbly to the Lord, who is

able to heare, becaufe Almtghtte ; and willing to helpe, becaufc moft mercijM.

The Cenfefton effimes.

THe matter and mimier of which ConfeiHon all other Liturgies approue,

both ancient (as the Litttrgies of= S. lames, o\S, Baftl, ofthe: 6 Syrians,^ of

thc^ -^thiopfMs) andmoderne (zsthe Scottflj, Gcneutai^^'^ EngUfhadmonnio-

ners fet forme ofcommon prayer, k Jta/ian, Spani/h/Dntch) all which allot Con-

felTion of finnes a place,and this place principally. The reafon hereofis taken out

ofGodsownebooke,Prou.i8.l7. Juftus in exordio fermonis accufrtor eJlfnt:

A The

« Luther.hc.co

titdtlnueiU.

* Bernard.ferJe

aat.B Mitiaqui

in'cribuur tie

aqua du^ih

« NathavCly
t'tKi in vtalico.

" in locuai,t::K:

>i.fol.4i4 lege

fl'ira.

Dearely belo-

iied

Almightieancl

roof, merciful 1

Father.

' AIarfarinui,

Bihlwlljec pal,

<oin.^ccl.2i.

f Ibidem etiiy.

e Col 6$.
'• Co/.i,io.

' Iinpiinted at

MiJdkburgh,

I" Difcourfc of

tlictioublesof

Fiankfoidj

pag.7-



•5v

\<*^^ ^ '^S^i,^.;^, ^.^\*v\v
]

^ r>W(S[hc iiift man in the beginning ofbis fpecch is an accuftr of himfelfe : for Co

w *. ^^i«d S. ^ml'ro/.fer.ti.vponthc Ii8. Pfalmc. S. Hierom. Ith. i. centra Pelagian.

»^ *^* ^5WW'»»^.<« loc, and from rhe pradile ofGods owne people the Icwes ; as iliat

- .-» gii^eJi^leCentlcinanPhi/ipAforHainotesm/il>.t.dt:A^iJJ/i,caf>.^. i

The Nouelifts ontly miflikc the Minilkrs Abfolurion, and therefore in the

Conference at Hampton Court, Ian. 14, 1603. they gamed (o much as to hauc it

in a more mildeterme called, Remijfion offmnes. Herein refeiribling the peo-

ple of 1 5 rvf<«/4j who are fo much afraid of Tygrcs, as that they dare not call

rhemTygres,but giue them other gentle names. Ne fiprepriamnomencUturam

tribuant, contimo diUcerentnr. Concerning abfoIution,fee the Golpell Dom.19.

fofi Trinit.

' T'mnttde

llatu rti Chri-

ftiait.inlndii

0/lent.

"> BeUarm'm. it

benii operibui in

faytiiular.Ub.i.

' TertuUib. de

Wat cif.\.

" Cypr.fcr.de

01 at Dam.
r TertuUvbi

fupra.

1 Hiikfr tcclef,

pitt.l'ib 5 § JT-

Durandui m-
tianat.diuin.ofic.

tib'i.cap.i^ 17

' Cyp.vbirupm-

^ ^mbiof.'.is.i

cap. A.(ie facii-

mentis.

ftftnui Cat.

tit, deprccat.&

Magdeburg,

lent.i.tol.i ?9.

GermansuPa-

triarc.Conflant.

expift. orat.Do,

Oloffainloc.

1 Cyp.Augufl.

y^mbrof.&c.

» Lib z.deftr,

Dom.iimovte,

lom./^.fat 81 1.

» yhifup ccdum

eHibivbiceffit

^Ipa.

> I Cor.J.I 6.

Hcb3 6.

The Pater Nosier.

T His Prayer excels all other in "' many rerpe(5ts, as being the " Gofpels £;;»-

r^wfjCompiled by Wifdome it felfe,fo " large for matter,ro fliortfor phrafe,

fo fweet for order, as that it deferucth worthily to haue both the Befl and the

Mofl place in our Litargie. The P Firft,as guide to the refl : the Moft:, as a ne-

ccflarie 1 complement to fnpplywhatfoeutr is wanting in other : and therefore

it is vfedatthecndoftheLetanie, at theend of the Communion, at the end of

Baptifme.attheendofotherfacredaiftions : (as ' one fitly} Tanquamfitlom-

mum dminorum offtciorum.

Ci. A proeme. Our Father^^c.

It hath three parts :<2. A petition, UaRovnedbe thyname,i^c.

(^- A conclulion, Foy thine « the kingdotne, ^c.
^ I . ?^/7/,becaufe he is ours: for eucry one wiflieth well

vntohis owne, andhe that doth not, iswarfethan

In the firfl: note thefe
{

an Infidell, i Tim, 5. 8.

three things required mi i. 5<^<//,becaufe a father: 7our Fatherhnoyceth whereof
an abfolute agent

:

|

joufiandfuneed^Matth.S.d.

3. Tetver^ becaufe in Heauen : Strength commeth

\^ from heauen, i Macchab. 3. 1 9.

So that ifwe asl;e,we fliall haue ; iffeeke, wc fhall iinde ; if knocke, it fhall be

opened vnto vs, becaufe God is a Father, Our Father, our Father in heauen.

Our2 Admoniflicth vsof '"rnutuallloue, for without loue, there is no true

faith, and without true faith,no true prayer, Rom. 14. 25. As the Serpent doth

call vp all his poyfbn before he drinke, fo we muft dcgorge our malice before

we pray.

Father^ Vkd here rathcT 'efentia//^, than perfona//j. So,Godis a Father in

creation,Deut. 32.(5.

In education, Efai. 1.2. ««"> tjuaji" adim Tiifit
. happily more fitly, <«"'''« "/"»''.

In inaruction
S^n^ardly by hisSpirit, Rom. 8. 26.

V, Outwardly by hisPreachers,Matth.io 20.

In companion, Pfalm. 103. 13.

Incorredion,Heb.i2.(5. ^ ^uie.xciptture nnmero flagettatorum, e.xcipitur e

numero filporpim.

InyeereSjDan.y.p.

But a father in rclpeifl ofhis adoption r more principally,Rom. 8.15,16.
''Myfficall,as ^ AugitJiine^LnA^ ArKbrofec4n[\xae'it; in holy men

ofheauenly conuerfation, who are his proper '' temples and
" houfe/in whom he will dwell,loh. 14. 2 ^

lu heauen, <{ Material!, as other generally: for albeit he bee prefenteuery

I wherejyethedothmanifefthimfelfetoblefTedfoulesand An-

I
gels in heauen, and to vs in glory from heauen efpccially,

[ PfaI.i$».i.Gen.ij>.24. iThefr4.i<5.

Petition.



The Pater Nojlar,

Fetition.

THe petition, in the iudgements of ^ neotericall Autliors, hath fix hrancfies;

whereof three concerne our loue,wherevvith we loue God in himfciff, and

three wherewith we loue our felues in God: in « figne whereof the pronoune

Z/!^, is affixed to the three firft, thy name, thykingAome^thyvlll: bnt the pro-

nounes 'L'/,and (9«r/,to thcrell:. Our bread, eHr:reff4ffesJeadvsmt,&c.

Or (as f other diuidc) the petition is,^^,^,,,^,„ malorum.

nr A Firfl. concerncs Gods glory, HaHorred he thy name.
A requeft for good)

^ ^f,^^; . ^.^^ i^,„adom.,&-c.

Reft our good,gdj^^^^^^. ^^^^ l.^hi^day onrddly

\ bread.

..XVi^,forqiue vs our tref^»^es,&c.
.^^alHmcu/p^,aneuill}^^^ Vnnt r...d -vs not i«ta ter«

which IS finne

things, whereof the

A deprecation

pfeuill, which is

of* two forts J

To come. Lead vs not into tem^t*

tion.

„, . -,1 f •
I
C Internal! . an hellifh confci-

LMalampnen<t,2Lnt\i\\\wmar\ '

isapum(hmenrforfinne,^P^^^4^
f,^jj, j3

Dehuervsfiom^emli
^^,,^w/,euerlafting death.

In one word, from all that thou feeft euill for vs, ^ be if profperitie, or aduerfi-

tie : lb we pray in the Letanie ; Good Lorddeliucr vs in all time ofour tribulation,

in alltime ofour wealthy Q^c. ' Nondnm emmfumiu in ee bone, vbi nukumfatie-

THMr malum.
"• Other afRrme that the fir^l three petitions are concerning the life to come

:

thelaft three concerning the life prelent : that which is in the middle, glue vs

this day onr daily bread, concerning both.

Thcfe feuen (if\'e make fo many petitions) are " correfpondent to the feiien

gifts oftheblefled Spirit, Efa. 1 1.2. and feuen beafitu-les,Matrh 5. "againicthe

ftuencapirall linnes : f RammhAi\\ ob(trued that this prayer anfwcrcih the

Decalogue.

God is our Father^ -^*<?*> wemud ham no othergods.

]n heauen. Ergo, nog^anen Imaee^^c

Hallowed be thy nam:. Ergo, not ta^ his name in vaine.

Thy kingdome come, thy »'*7/^(f^o»f,Ergo, we muftianclifie the Sabbath, and

worfhip him according to his word
Cjiue vs thi* day oar daily bread, that hauing fufficient,we may be rather help-

fnll. Honour thy father,c^c.thAn\\i\xz^u\\, by wronging ourneighb.ur; in dee;'.

Thou (halt not kill,not commit adulterie,»otfieale : in word, Thoupjalt not beare

fdfe J('itne(fe,c^c.

Lead vs not into temptation,BT§o,»ot coaet our neighbours houfe,nor his vrife &c
Forgine vs our trefpa(fes,BxQ.o,hounCi to keepe rfe whole La\\ : which occafi-

oned 4 Luth'er to {wfDoctt oratio dominica nos ejfe (juotidianos peccatores,c^ tatam

vitam ejfe pcenitentiam : all our life to be nothing elfe but a i' Lent, to.prepare our

felues againft the J<j^^<ir/;ofour death, and Easier ofour refurrciftion.

Cenclufion* ^

SOme caiiill atour Seruice Booke for omitting this claufe, yet ^ Cahin doth

acknowledge ihar it is not extant in any Latine copies ; ofwhich ^ ErifmM

and » other Diuines haue fundry coniedures. Howfoeuer, the Church is blame-

A 2 Ufff,

•* Calnirt tnH'it

Meidonai. c^

lanfen mloc.

' Caittan torn

im.itt Thorn

quit ft. %% (..f 9.

' 4ll>e>tui &
Gorran. tn

Matth.6,

i Gorran Guido

marrput Curat

vcl vt alij, (urn

mum m:diui».

irfimum.

^ TettiiB.lib.x.

contra Million.

cap •4.

' Agtceableto

the Churches

expofition in

the common
Catechifme;

i Melanctben

loccom tit. in-

uacat.

' Bettarmxat.

cip 4-

' .JuguHiit epifi.

I II. cap. 1 1,

" Ourandtura-

tktt'.il d'mm.lib

5 cap.^-i.^.Z.

° Beaux am.har.

Euan^.lam.t.

fcl/.Z!0

" numndm vU

P Derettgione

C^>rij1ian Itb.i.

capi.

1 Loc.com.t'u it

irtiiocal.

' Bernard fer j

d: leiuiiie qua-

dragtf.
' lafiituUib.i.

cap JO. $.47.

' Atvot.ialecii.

" lanlen &
MdMnat.in he

fulkfanfv/a

to l{hem.ptafat.

lea 38.



» MAtth.6.i|,

The Pater Nojler,

y Gcnebfiiditi

iavU.Pfalm.

* Bern.ftY.i.m

' Thumif 1 2*.

qu.tj.a't 14.

» Urr '•>€ cant •

bi',T!:eoli)i,eoin'

fsid. libT.c.it,

k Hiiron.ia6,

Mitih,

c church Cat,

Mifcultti, fr^-

nm, &c:
* P«»i^imvpon

the Lords

prrysr.

= DeviltChri-

^i,part.i.cap.i7

Icfle, fceino cur " Bible, which is Index quo, receiucth ir,and the Miniftcr,\vhich

is htdex ijiii, the fpcaking booke, doth vfually repeat it, and fo faying it in their

opinion wc doc well : and not faying it, according to the pattcrne of all the La-

tine, and Ibme ofthe Greekc Fathers, and ofJ. Lul^e himlelfe,not ill-

'TA reafon ofour praycr,/or thine U hingdome, cfrc.

It containes<A teilification of our aflurance that God willheare our prayer,

^ nyimen.

Thine ii~] Earthly Princes haue lcingdomc,power, and glory from God, Dan.

J. 57. but God hath all thcfe from, and inhimfelfe, i Chron.29.11. Seeing he

hath intercft in all things, it 1% our dutie to come vnto him for eutry thing : and

as he hath right to all, fopowcrtodifpofcofall : and therefore we cannot doc

any thing we defire, but by power receiuedof him. And if his be power and

kingdome, then it followeth neceflarilyjthat his is all glory. Thererore we muft

inuocate his holy name, that hereby we may giue him his due. This one dutie is

Alpha and Omega, the firft thing we mull beg, haliovfed he thy n^me : and the laft

we muft performe, Thtne isglorj.

Foreuer^ y Itisa 54^^wV<i//conceit,that the laft Pfalme hath thirteene Hal-

/f/«w^r,anllveringthirteenc properties in God, fpecifiedjExod. 34.6,7 Now in

that the Prophet doth begin and end with Ha//el»iah,(imiug vs vp hi cutty verle

ofthat Pralme,and in euery fenrence ofeuery verfc, to praile the Lord, he doth

inlinuate, that this one is our onely feruice : for whereas after tvvclue Hallelu-

iahs a thirteenth i s added, it doth fignifie, that when we haue done all, we muft

begin againe with Gods praife; that ashismercyisfromeuerIalUng,.ro cucrla-

fting; * from eucrlafting|>redeftination,to cderlafting gloriticatioii; fo our praife

for eucr and eucr ; here we muft begin the Plalme ofglory, butbccaufe God hath

appointed in this fhortlife, that we (hould not fing in Ltf»_gj, but (as Mulitians

fpeake)in briefes zx\Afemibriefes^\x. muft be continued in the quier ofheauen here-

after, or in this world for euer and euer * intentionalty , though not a^HAlJj. For

as the wicked * ifhe could line for cuer,wouId finne for euer ; fo the good tTian,if

God (hould fuffcr him to breath on earth for euer and cucr,he would not ccafe to

ferue him euer and euer.

Ame»,~] The which word is the '' feale of all our petitions, to make them
aurhenticall ; importing "= bothaffent, and aflurancethat our requefts fhall be

granted, and therefore (as ^ one notes aptly) this Amen, is of more value

than all the reft, by how much our faith is more excellent than our defire : for

itisateftificationofourfaith, whereas all the petitions are onely teftifications

ofour defire. * L»dolphns hath comprifcd all in this (hort Paraphrafe.

PAterNafter ; Excelfus in creatione,fuauls in amorc,diucs in hxreditate. .i^«'

in calls : fpecuhim sternitatis,coronaiucunditatis,thefaurus fxlicitatis, San-

Elificctur nomen tuum : vt nobis fit mel in ore, melos inaure, iubilum in cordc.

Adueniat regnnm tuum : non illud modo potential, quod nunquara euertitur, fed

iftud gratia:, quod fxpiusaucrtitur : adueniat ergo iucundum fine permixtione,

tranquillum fine perturbationc,fecurum fineamilfione. Tiatvoluntas,noxiXio^xZy

fed tuaJicHt in CcelU ab Angelis, ficctiam in terra, ab hominibus : vt omnia qua:

nonamas.odiohabcamus; quscdiligis, diligamusj qui tibi placent,tmpleamus.

Tanem, doftrinalem,facramentalem, \\^\iA'zm,nofirum : fed ne putetur a nobis,

dicimus dA nobis : c^uttidianHmjcjM. fufficiar,nobis. Et demitte nabit debita nofira;

Quaecunque contra tc commifimus, aut contra proximos, aut contra nofmer ip-

fos. Sicut e^ nos dimitttmwAebiturtbHs nojlrii,c^m nos offendernnf,vcl in verbis,

vel in perfonis,vcl in rebus.^.Ef ne nos inducM in tintationem ; mundi,carnis,Dia-

%oli. i'«'^/*^fr<»«w<«w4/(7,pra:fentipra:terito, future. Ha:cpotes, ejaiatHumej}

regnnm (ir potential hxcyis,(\\Kittiagloria, nunc& infecula^ Amtn.

Psalm.



O Lord ofen thou our lips.

P S A L M. 51. 15.

Lordopen thoH rrty lips, andmy mouthP).tll fieivforth thy fraifc

AS man is a Iitrle world in the gnat, (o the tongue a great vvurld in the little.

^ Nthilhabetmedtum; autgrande malum efi,attt grands tfonum. Ifgootl^as

EtiHiipim faid of that famous Rhetorician) a walking JJhrary, a whole V niuerlity

ofedifying knou'ledg : but ifbad fas Si'./<«wif/ doth tell vs) a world 'frvicked-

iKffe.No ^ better di fh .or Gods ' publike feruice,when it is well feafonci i :againc,

none vvorfe, vyhen ill handled.

So that ifvvc dcfire to be doore-keepers in Gods houfe.let vs intreat God firft

tobeadoore-kecperinour houfc, that he would {hut the wicket ofour mouth
againft vnfauourie fpeeches, and open the doore ofour lips, that our mouth may
/hewforth his pritife. This wzsDauids prayer, and ought to bte thy prat^ile,

wherein obfcrue three points efpccially :

Who, the Lord.

VJhutjOpenmy lipT.

Whv, that /»y momh may (hew thj praife.

For the hrft, man ofhimfelfe cannot vntie the firings ofhisowne ftammering

tongue, but it is God onely which openeth a '' dgorc ofvtterance. When wc haue

a good thought, it is (as the Schoole doth fpeake) (gratia injttfa ; u hen a good
word, gratia ejfafa; whenagood worke, graiiadiffufa. Man is as a Iccke, the

Spirit ofGod as a kev, ' rvhtch openeth and no manfhuttetb ; againe, fhhtteth, and

m man openeth. He did open the heart of Ljis/j/j to conceiue well. Ad. 16. the

earesofthe Prophet to hearewell, E(ay 50 the eyes of'£///2'^'/leruant to ite

well, 2 King.d.and here the lips oCDauid to fpeake well. And thereforCjWheras

intheformtrverfc he might feemerooperemptcrVjftying, my tongue ^^/^f^g

ofthy righteoufnefe;he doth.as it vvere,corre(ft himfofc'by this latter edition,and

fecond i ptech : Q Lord, I finde my felfe, ofmy felfe, moft vnable to fing or lay,

but open thou my lips^iwd touch thou my tongue,and then I am furc my mouthJhal

Ihev) thy praife.

This dodlrine flieweth in generall our dependance on God, in m whom we Hue,

and moue, and haue our t'eing ; from whom onely commtth " eueriegood andptr-

feagift. ••
,

'
,

Man h Gods image : Gen. 1 .26. Some " Tranflators vie the word which fig-

nifietha fhadow. Now, as an image or a fhadow doth only moue, as the bod:t

whereofith a likeneffe ; when the bodie doth Iketch forth an arme, the fhadow

prefently hath an arme ; when the body doth put forth a legge, the fhadow hath

a legge : fo man in all his anions, asa fliadow depends on God, as the fole foun-

dation of all his P being. "^ ;:!.:•-•••• 'ii C/

In more particular, -this ouerthroweth all <i worke-mongers, and (iff may fo

fpeake) bablingword mongers. If a man cannot openhisownc lipstopraife

God, much Icfle dired his owne heart to pleafeGod; if notable totune his

tongue, let him not prefumc to turne his foule.

And if a man cannot open his mouth aright, let him not picke it with a falfe

key, but rather pray with 'Dauid in the 141 . Plalme : Set a w.itch, O Lord, before

my mouth, ^nd k^epethe doores ofmy lips. Asit isabfurduibmlding,tomakethe

porch bigger then the houfe : lo, monftrous in nature, when we commit bur-

glarie, breaking the doores, and pulling dpwne the ' barres ofour mouth, that

the narrow paJTagc may bee made wide for our bigge words, and hi;jh con-

ceits. A foule faultjwhen our words are cither too many ,or too might ie : Eccle-

fiaf}:es5.i. a
2. Point what. Open mj lips.

*

Dauid f elfewhere thinkes our mouth too much open, and ' S. lames, thnr

our tonjjue is too gHb and vnrulie. Lingua facile volat, (^ iaeo facile violat

Cfaith"!BtfrMW.3 In old age, when all other members are dull and IHffe, the

•A3
'

^ Hierem.jyoPer

cxpcfit HI

Pfalin 119

KCap.3.6.
* PlllL-iTch.

J£;op.

' I'lmopiina

dipli qux fit

Iwjtia P'lscievt.

hym de Rtiman.

marijre.

k Colofr4.3.

' 4pocal 3.7-

» lames 1.17,

° O'iitacuidela

'^egj.coi 7.

(Hpvr Pfal.4.

pco'lieniiel &
OUa!ier!ncap.

I. Gen
P Dan.i; 2j.

1 Lo:h! contra

l\'Lipi>mi,v!t

Ge/iihY&dHi

in toe.

" tongue

'Eccleflafticus

18.24.

' Pfnl 145.
' Cxf i

it

• Serm de Ttl-

pliiifuiio^'a

mavui, Imgtm^

cordi).



' Ert''»tu4 com.

it lini»a, &•

/iU^lt tilt I o

Confeffcap j7.

cjiiotidiana for-

nax ell immanti

lingM.

Inlacum^

O Lord ope» thou our Up,

^ ?iAthra-itin

c^ lout iiifiie

peccaioru.

Hicioa.in loc.

» Genebrardiu

ia loiiim.

i» Mat.i* 34.

lacum.

'' Liuas Lojfius

'n loium.

• Ecclcflafticus

1I.26.

f Vcrft lO.

s Mat. 12.36.

Pial.io8 I.

i< Pfal.4 5.».

1 Thom-z.t*.

qutcfiMi.irt.M.

" Rom, tl.36,

" ^'ii^ujl, in

Plal 134.

vo« aHgetur be-

tidtilione^nee

mim'uur maU'
d'tdione nnftra.

IdemmPfil.66

" toiiguenotwithltanding is quicke and nimble. What need any then pray for

openingthcir lips ? I anlwcr with the Prophet leremjf^cbzp.^.vcvi.ii.J hey are

fvtfe to doe eutH, but to doe well they hane no k*'owledge. Men haue toi gue enough

to Ipeakc ill, an open mouth to blafpheme God, and {lander their neighlxnir;

but like Tltmes iAitomi, no mouthj no lips, no tongue, polTcfled with a ckimbe

deuill when they fhould fpeake well.

Hieromfj Y "Bafil, Eiithymiut^ and other ancient DoL%rs obferue, that natural!

corruptions, and aduall (ins, are the very rampiers which Hop this free paflage.

So Damd himfelfedoth expound himfelfe, verf 14. 'Deliuer meefront blond-

guiltine^e. Cjod, and my tongue fljallfing of thy righteoofne^e. His vnthankful-

neffedtdcry, hisadmtcry cry, his murther cry vnto the Lord for rcuenge : but

alas, himfelfe was mute, till God in exceeding great mercy did flop the mouths
othis clam. Tousaduerlaries, and gauehim leaue to ipcakc.

Here we note the great jvt/^iowir o/r/»(r C/j/»rr^, aliigning this place to this

verlicleinth.s booke: namely , before the P/^/w?*"/, Lejfons, and Colkns : and

yet after the Confefflon and iAbfolntion ofour finnes,infinuating thac our mouths
are lilcnced only by tranfgrcllion, and opened only by Cod : and therefore when
we meet together in the Temple, to be thankfull vnto him, and to fpeake good
ofhis name, we muft crauc firil^, that according to the multitude ofhisrich mer-
cies, he would pardon all our old iinnes, and then put into our mouth a new
long : that, as the ientice is holy, the time holy, the place holy ; fo we likewife

the ^ perlons holy, who fing. Holy, holy,holy, &c. DeHifacUt tarn commodam^
qftamEccU'ftafecit accomodum.

Our fathers, in this, imitated the learned Hebren BoBdrSy enioyning that this

verfe iTiould be faid at the beginning ofeuery prayer, in ^ traHntu 'Berachoth i

that is, tht ir Licurgie, being the firft part ofthe Talmud, as Petrm galatintts lib.

i . ca^. 5 . de Arcanu^^ Sixtfu Senenfis "Bibliothec. lib. 2 .^ag. III.

My lipf^ A part for the vvhole>fufficienrabilitie to praife God ; Exabundmtia
•» cordu OS loquitur. He doth entreat God then, as before, for a cleane bearr,and a

right fpint, that hifi * old ioycs ofconfcience may be renewed,and ail tht whole

man throughly repaired, a good '^ defire to begin, a ready will to continue,a con-

ftant relolution to end in Gods holy leruice.

Thekeyofthemouth^oughtnotto ftand inthedooreof the lips, but to bee

kept in the cabinet of the mindc. Fer ' the heart offooles i^ in their mouthy but

the mouth of the tvife ii i» their heart. Z)<i»/»W therefore doth defire firlf anew
<"
foui'e, then a new fong. Thetongueisambaffa-ourof theminde; as often as

we fpeake without meditation before, lo often the mtflenger runneth' without

his errand. And idle words are not little finnes, of which one day wc iliall giuc

great 8 account.

The minde then and the mouth muft goe together : in ciuill communication,

hethat will not fpeake idly, muftthinkewhat he fpeakes; and he that will not

(peak e falfely,muft fpeake what he thinkes. In holy deuotion,God mufl be prai-

fed vpon ^vell ^ tuned (Cymbals, and loud Cymbals^ in his Quire there mi;fi be firfl

tunevtelly a prepared ' heart, thenformd well, a checrefuU tongue,liIsc the ^ pen of

a ready writer. Albeit >wf»r«// prayer at fometime, and in tome place befuffici-

ent : yet 1 vorali,in Gods publike wor(hip,is nectfl'arie to ftiire vp,and blow the

coalcs ofzeale,both inour felues and others. Open lips in openfcrmcc.

Why: :?.Part.

Thiit my mouth mayjhcw thy praife.'^ That as of •" tkee, and through thee .and

for thee are all things ; fo to thee may be praife for euermore. See Pater Nefter.

God is of himfelfe, andinhimfelfelogreat, fogood, as that we cannot any

way detraifl or adde to his glotie.iVfr ^ meliorji laudatterii,nec deteriorfivitupe.

raueris. I anfwcr, though wcc cannot make Gods praife greater in it klfc, yet

we may make it feemc greater vnto other; it is our duty to /^-fw /o^-r^ ^2^ praife

in all our words and adlions too : for albeit we cannot make anew Gcd, and a

newChrifl (as the Papifts doe) yet our good example, and gracious fpeecb,

may



Gloria, ratri.

may makelitrle Chrilt a great Clirift; occafion allthofe with whom wc conuciic

to maguihc the Lord now, who little regarded him bciorc. See the Magnificat.

Thisannunciaciou ofpraifcconfifls ofoften repetition and particular enume-
ration ofGods efpeciall goodnefle towards vs. ° Angft(linb therc'fovc doth gloi e

the text thus : Liudcm tuam, quia creanafufn. Lautienrtuam^ijuMvtcohfiiercr

Mmmonitmfum. LaudcmttMm, cjnia pecc^ns mn dereii^liafnin. LdhdemtHam,
ijttia vtfbcririu effem murtd'itus[nm.

P Hugo comprehends all,which concernes vs all,in foure words: God h to be

praifed, (jhia Creator ade^e^Cenferuatoir in effe,RecrefttoriaOe»e ejfefiionfi^ator

in Optimo e^e : (jHilnonredditDeofticiendoqHoddtlfst, reddet ei, putten'do qttod

debet.

Tlie whole text doth teach all men generally the language o?Ca»Aa>i,» that is,

what and how to lp:akc, that their mouth may glorihe God, andcdirie their

brethren. Efpecially Paftors to ^mwifier avordi»timetother»earte; Jiototune

their notes, as that they may be like Apples of ygold with fiUures offilner. In all

their fermons to preach lefas for lefm, hunting not after their owne,bar his glo-

ric. Lord open my lips that my mouth may lliew not (^Ijpraife, but ThjprHtfe^

laith Daitiei.

ClorU Pafri,

THjs H3'mne is ofgood credit,and great antiquity. » Ramm acknowledgeth
ingenuoullyborh. It is a parapbrafticall cxpofition ofthat excellent fpeecb

Romanes, 11.36. » Ofhim,ei»d(broughhitn, andfor him are all things, to him bee

gtorieforeKer^ Amen: vfed in the Church to maniftftour found iudgemtnt \x\

matter ofdodWne concerning the facred Trinitie. We muft (faith '° Bafil) as we
bauerccciued^enen fo baptize, and as we baptize, enen fo beleeut, and as we be-
leeue, eucn fo gine glorie-Baptizing we vfe the name ofthe Father, ofthe Son ne,

ofthe holy Ghoft : Confeffing fhe Chriftian faith, we declare our beleefe in the
Father, andm the Sonne, and in the holyGholl : afcribing gUrietoGod, we
gfae it to the Father, and to the Sonne, and to the holy Ghod. And howfocHer
A».ibaptifiicall Antipodes, out of their ambitious humor to conrradicl all other
zx\i\ hcare rhemfelucs onely fpcake, would haue thruft out ofihe Church all fo^
iemne fet formes ofholy fernice : yet GlonaTatri ftands Hill, and hke a true
Martyr doth lliew the greateft countenance iu loweft eftatc.

For anriquitie, fuch as looke loweft affirme that it was ordained firft by ^ Da-
maftii, am.'Dora. 'i ^y6. Others, that it was enacftcd in that famous Councell of
Nice, coniilting of 3 1 8. Bifnops vnder C(7«/?.w««* the Great, a?s». « 320.

Fcehadiiu in lib. adtierfiu Arriart. infinuatcs, that it was vfed in the Church
long before. The carious in this point may further examine ' 'BclUrmine, and
that O-ww/ir^ of learning, Mafter Rickird z Hooker,

Venite exiilumtti Tiomim.

IT is enident, not onely by t Church hiftory, biytaffo by the Scripture, rbar
Pp/wM haue alwaies taken vp agreatroomeindiuincfeniice. ' Mat.xS.-^o.

I Cor 14.25. whenyou come together, as euery one ofyou hath a Pfalme.
Let not any then wonder at our often Pfalmody both after, andbefire the

word evpouMdcd,and read : and fometime interlaced betwecne both.A cuftome
continued in all other reformed Q\mc\\tsotScotlan(LJr<in€e,TUviders,&c.
Aboue all other Pialmes, ^ our Church harh fitlyfhcfcn this, as awhe^ftone

tofct anedgevpon our dcuotionsat the very beginning ofpublike praiers in
the Temple

: teaching plafnly for what matter, and after what manner, it beho-
aeth vsto feine God in his Sanfliiarie. For it conlxfts oftwo parts

:

_^ . T. An

" m locim torn.

8M339.

f HngoCardt-

naliiiLuc cap.

!0.27.

1 Augiifi. de lib.

arbnrwlib.3.

Cup I <.

• EJay 19 18.

* Efay 504,
' l'rou.2}.Vi.

» De rellgiSTie

i.hrifiia?i lib.i-

cap 19.

» Exnotatpa-

irem:ftrfihum.

m^intfanU.
Luiiibatd.lili.i.

lent tt'li jfi e>
^uguflin.ce

Ttt/iMb c.citp.

10.

^ Ep'iM.Ti. &
McianS.tip.ji.

fymbet i-Nicoi.

tern 1 ./ul.403

.

' .^'cuinuflib.

deoffh d'min.

^ Flortiigut fat.

104.
' Maidtburg.

Ccm 4. cat «I7

cap. 16
i EcctpaH.

polit.liu 554'

cdifif.iJfii.

e5> pioe^. in

Pfal 1 .

8

J eriH&Ur..lib.

d: fcLindia

zirgmib. cap 7
' StallgcAe

tmtndat lijnp

lib.6,pa'^.?.:jf,

tin I59J
* M after Dft-

riT^g I rrt • ?

vpon thcEpi-

file to the He-
brewes.



The 9'i' Pfatme.

• For he made
thisPfalme.

Heb.4.7.

1. An exhortation to praifcGodjin the i . 2.6. verfes,

C I n gcnerall, for creating and ruling the

r Mercies, ^ whole world : j .4.v
2. An allegation ofcaufes^ ^In particular,for elccfting his Church.7

why wc {hould doe this,and<^ r 8. 9. 10. 11. fetting before their

theybetakcn either from hisJludgenicnts,j eyesafearefull example,and that

L in the ") in their owne fathers, for omit-

7 ting this excellent dutie.

Who muft praife ; Let vs fing, let vs come, Ut vs

Vforjhip.

C Where, 'Before hii}refence.

How «rW hereto, i»w^rofi&f Zo>*^.

^Wherewith, with onr vojce.

Letvsfmg: with our heart,^<f/!rr»7)r : with hands and knees, O come let vsrvor-

Jhip and falldevne and kjieele before the Lord our maker.

For the firft : ' Bau'td is not content alone to praife God ; but exciteth all

other about him to doe the fame : O come Ut vsjing.

" Greg.}}d9;jatt-

Gen.l8.i9.

P > Cor. 9.1V
<j Ioruat4. 1$.

• Heb3.ij.

Efay 2.3

.

Where.
' irfal.ljj.?.

» Matth 6.9,

' Exod 20. »4.

^ Matth. 1 S.io.

* Commentjn

I

locum.

In the firft part two

points are remarkable

:

Now 'Dafiid may be confidered as a.
IPriuate man.

>PubIike
P«^°"'ipr(ophtt.

Here then is a threefold patterne in one : An example for Maftcrs to ftfr vp

tJieir familie : an example for Preachers to exhort their people ; an example for

Princes toprouoke their Subieftsvntothc publike wor(hip of the Lord. Itbe-

commeth great men, efpecially to be good men: as being ° vnfrintcd Jlatutes^

and "Jpeaking larres vnto the reft. This affedlion was in " jlraham, p PamI^

^ Iofua,znA ought to be in all, exhorting one another while it id called to day.

You hold it a good rule in worldly buiinefle,not to fay to your feruants,Come

yCjgoe ye,arire ye: but,Iet vs comc,let vs gGe,let vs arife. Now fhall the children

ofthis world be wifer in rheir generation, then the children of light ? Doe wc
commend this courfe in mundane affaires, and negledit in religious offices •> Af-

furedly, ifour zeale were fo great to religion, as our loue is towards t he world

;

Mafttrs would notcome fo Church (as many doe) without their Seruants, and

Seruants without their Mafters; Parents without their Children, and Children

without their Parents;Husbands without their Wiues,and Wiues without their
j

Husbands: but, all ofvs would call one to another, as <" Efaj prophecied ; O i

come let vs goe vp to the mountaine of the Lord, to the hoUfe ofthe God oflacob^ he \

ccill teach vshit vajes^and we wik rvalkf in hitpaths. And as 'Dauid here pradlifed,
|

come let vsfmg to the LordJet vs heartily reioyce in theflrength ofourfatttation.

HorvJ Fu-ft where ; before the Lord,l>efore hisprefence, verf.2.(5,God is euery

where ; ' pyhither fhali Igofrom thyfpirit ? or whitherJhall Igoefrom thyprefence f

True : Cjodisa circle, whofe CenterU no where, Circumference euery where', yet

is he laid in holy Scripture to dwell in " heauen, and to be prefent in his Sanflu-

anemorclpecially; manifefting his glory from heauen, his grace in the Church

principally. For he faid in the '^ Law, In all places where I fhall put the remem'

trance ofmy name, 1 will come vnto thee : and in the ^ Gofpeli, fyhere two or three

aregathered together in my name,theream I in the midH ofthem. Albeit euery day

be a Sabbath, and euery place a Sanftuarie fcr our priuate deuotions, according

to thc'particular exigenceofour cccafions; yet God hath allotted certaine times,

andcertaineplaces for his publike feruicCjLeuit. 1 9.30. JejhaHfan^tpe my Sab-

baths, and reuerence my San^uary.

God is to be worftiippcji euer, ahd euery where. Yet the feuenth of our time,

and the tenth ofour ItuingjfAU^ more fpecially he confecrated to that honor which

he requires in theTemple.And therefore ^ Caluin is ofopinion xha.tT)auid\ne^

red thisfpeech vpon the Sabbath : as if he Ihouldfay, Come let vsfing to the

Lord, not in priuate only,but let vs come before his prefencew ith thankfgiuing.

As-



The9<^.Pfalme.

As in the lOoPialaie -.GnejoHrtvay intohii^atcs, and into hnQonrts vriih prui/tt

Theconliderationofthisonepoiiit, that God is ineuery place b^'his gcne-

rall prefcnce, in this holy place by his e^pcciall prcfidence, may teach ail men to

pray not hypocritically for fafhion, but heartily forconlcicnccj not onely for-

mally to faiisHe the la\v,but alfo luicerely to certiHe our lone to the Lord our ma-"

ker, giiiingvnto ^ Captr she things which appertaine to Cafur^ andvutoCodthe

things which belong to god. That we may not only prailc wliere \vc fliould,but,as

it fcUowet h in the diuifion }yhereto : Let vsfiag to the Lord, let vs reiojce in the

jirenath ofourfaluatien, let vs fherv ourfcluesglad in him.

Euery one in his metric mood will fay ; Come let vs fing, let vs heartily re-

ioyce: But as good neuer a wit as neuer the better. Silence is a fweeter note then

aloud, ifa lewd fonacr. Ifwc will needs reioycc, let vs (faith '' fattl) reiej/ce

in the Lord : iFfing, faith T)Auid^ let vs fmg to the Lord.

Vaine toj'c-s are fongsfung to the world, lafciuious ballads are fongs lung to

the flcfli, Saryricall libels are fongs fung to the Deuill ; only Pfalrnes and Hjmnes,

and^irituallfongs are '^ melodyfor the Lord. Pie debes D otrtino exultArepvisftcti-

riu muKdoirJaltare,{a\th ^ Aitgnfiine vpon this text : we may not exalt but infult

oner the world, thefiefh, the deuill ; our exaltations and exultations arc due to

God only*

Vcnite exfthemm Domino.

LEt vs worfiiip and fjll downe,and kneelc before the Lord our maker ; not be-

fore a Crucifix, not before a rotten Image,nDt before a faire pidure ofa fou'c

Saint : thefe arc not onr makers, wc made them, they made not vs. Our God,
vnto whom we mull fing.in whom wcmufl; reioyce,before whom we muft wor-
fhip, M agreat King abotte allgods ; he is no god oflead, no god ofbread, no bra-

zen god, no wooden god ; we muft not fall downe and worfhip our Ladie, but
out Lord; notixny tJMartjr,h'Cito\.\t yl/^i^'r ; not any i'<»»«/^, but our Sauiour: O
ceme let vsjing vmethe Lord, let vs heart ilj reioyce in thefirength ofourfalHUtion.

JVhererpith : with voice, Let vsfmg ; with fbulc, let vs heartily reioyce ; with
hands and knees, letvsfall dors>neandk»eele, with allthat is within vs, with all

that is without vs ;he that made all muft be worfnipped with all,cfpecially when
wccome before his prefcnce.

Here let vs make a ftandj and behold r^#n^»/Jc/:'c«Vf ofthe Churchy afHgning
this place to this Pfalme, which excitethvsto come to the Temple quietly and
ioynxly , Come let vs firtg ; and when we are come, todemeane our fclues in this

holy place cheerefuSy, heartily, reuercntlj. I would faine know ofthofe who de
fpifc our Canons, as not agreeable to the Canon of holy Biblcj whether thtir

vnmannerly fitting in the time of diuine feruice be this kneeling ; whether their

ftanding be thisA//»>;^«/ijw;;fi whether they giile God their heart, when as they
will not afford him fo much as their hat; whether their lowring vpon their bre-

thren, be/«^«»^f«/Atf£,or,ii; whether their dutie required here, be to come in,

to goe cur, to flay in the Temple, without any refpeil of perfons, or reucrence
to place*

I would fuch as doe imitate the Turks in « habit, would likewife follow them
in humble comportment while they pray : ^CMagnacum Ceremonia, d- aiten-

tioKefxcrisfiiisinterfunt Turca : nam ft veldigitofcalpiint caput^j>er^jfej?b$ precati-

oniifH^umarbitrantur: quid enimficuns'Bfi.ffisfermotibi habendus, ergomnlto

magiificum Deo. Thinkeofthis ye that forget God, he will not be mocked,his

truth is cternall, heauen and earth fhall paffr, but r^t one lot of his word fiiall

pafle: if anAngell from heauen, or Deuill on eartj^ if any priuatefpirit fhall

deliuer vnto you rules of behauiour in the Church, contrary to this Canon of
Godsownefpiritjlet himbeaccurfed,>^;^<*/^f»><i.Z,«'f vsjingfetvs worfhipJet vs,

who feare God& honour the King,/**/? dorvne^ kptrU before the Lord our maker

. Thus

Si Opr in

"HjiinriiO qiit'it

imrginit!, junm,

Vtm r.on <juiiii

inhmini: KTf
gittsm fu::»i f

Auguli'm.inar.

hutUiVfalr.i,

Wlicrcto
*> f hilip.-i 4.

' Colorr;..l6,

* Turn. i. fat.

no.

Wliercwith,

Ccmciv tc-

ftiircsiTi the

Church.

' Sxm.coKfcr.

:CjUsiu legat.

T.itch* (pi[i.$.



10 The^'^.Tfalme.

Pral X.5.

"> 'fill 82.6.

' Colofl's-5.

^ Fhilip.H9-

1 l?fal.96.5«

"'Hcb.I.«4.
° ProuS I 5.

Rom 1} I.

P Pf,»l. ,o I. .

1 Ecclcfuft.S.7

.

• Teriii'ilanad

SctftUm i Qnt-

nibm mx'ivr

dum (ok Dea

minor.
< ^ugufliniit

ttcum.

' tTh<-fr.».4,

« Hurdirg eon-

pileg- fart.z.

" !ohn 11,32.

Thus much ofT>auiels exhortation to praifcGod. The reafonswhy we ftiould

praire,follo\v. Setdowne
• Firll briefly, God is our Creator, therefore letvsworP^ipartdfaHdowneAnd

knetle hfore the Lord our maker,vcri'. 6 He is cur Redecmer,xhcKioTtltt vtfing

vnto the Lord, let vs heartily reioj/ce in thejirengtb of oHrfaluatiBn,vvc{t 1

.

^ ., 1 r 1- SMcrcics in eenerall-verle 3,4,5.
Secondly, more at large from

^15^^^^^^^,^^^^.^^^

Tot the Lord ii agreat God: ] Moll: mighty, almighty, abletodoewhatfoc-

uer he will, and more then he will too. See the Creed.

In himlelfefo great, that the beauen of huuens cannot containe him, much

leiTe any barren braine inwcmbe bim ": and therefore Daitid hire being uot able

to let downe tKe Icaft pccce ofhis grcatnifle m the po/ttiue degrte, comes tothe

comparMne, {hewing what he is in comparifon ofother : A great ki»g tl>Bi*e all

Gods. As being more excellent and mightic then anything, or all things that

haue the name cfGodi
_.

I

Cs Angels in heauen.

Whether they\ '^'' Princes on ear h.

be Gods in "\ CAs ''gold is the couerous mans god, '^ belly-

C Opinion,< cheere the Epicures god, an * Idoll the iii-

f perltitious mans god.

Now the Lord is the King of al! gods in title, for he made them : ofall gods

in opinion, f-r he can deltroy them. "" Angels are his mtflengcrs, and " Prin-

ces hi ^mmifters, all "power is of the Lard. The manner ofgetting kingdomes

is not alwaies ofGdd, becaufc it is fometime by wicked mcanes ; yet the power

it felfe is euerfrcm God, and therefore ftileo in P Scripture, the Cjcd efgods, as

the s Wile man faith, hiqher then the hiiheH : for religion and rcafon tell vs,

that of all creatures in heauen an Angell is the greatcft, ofa.i thirgs on eanh, an
• Emperor is thegreateft : butthe Lord ("as you fee) is greater then the grtatelt

as being abfolute Ci eator ofthe one, and maker ol the other :
'' _§^ntu4 Detu

e(f cfni Deoifactt ! How great a ' ">od is he that makes gods,yea and niarrcs them

too at hi s pleafure .' (urdy this isagre/it God, and agreat ktng aboue allgods. And
therefore in what eftdtefoeuer thou bejpofrefTe thy (bule with patience, reio} ce

in God, be Ibong in the Lord, and iii the power ofhis might, fcare no man, no

deuiU, no other God, he that is greater then all theft lliali be thy defence ; he will

performe whatfoeuer m his word he did promife concerning this life & the next.

In hii handare allthe comers ofthe earth~\\ rcafon to prone that God is a gre;it

King aboue all gods : he is a great God,bec2ufe a King ofgnds ; and be is a King

bfgods, becaufe inhuhand are all the comers ofthe ivorld, fubiefl tohispowcr

and prouidence.

The moll: mighty Monarch on earth is king as it were but of a mole- hill, a

Lord of (bme one angle : but in gods hand are allth: corners ofthe earth, and the

flrcr.gth ofthe hils.i.oi moft puilTant potentates,in ccmparifon of^whom all other

arc low vallcyes ; (ay the ftrength and height ofthe hils arc his.

Antichrifi doth extnll himfelfc ^ Aboue all th^t is called God and the Tope

doth make himfelfe Lord ofLords, vlurping the " whole tvorldfor his Diecefj'e:

yea he hatha triple kingdome, according to his tiipiecrowne ; Supernall,exten-

ded to heauen, in canonizing Saints ; Infernally extended to heil, in freeing fbules

out ofPurgatorie; r'errefiriall,e\tended oucr the whole earth,as being vniuerfall

BiOiopoftheCatholike Church. Butalas,vaineman, he is but a Fcx in an hale,

many corners of the earth arc not his ; England (God he pr.iifcd j is not his,

Scot/and, Holland, Tyenmarke not his, a great parfofFrxwre, the grcatclt part of

Germanie, none of his, tnany thonfands in Pertugall, Italic, Spaine, none of
his; the great Cham, t\\e^erflan, xhe Tarke, rheleaft whereof is greater than

himl'elfe, noneofhis. And albeit all the Kings of the earth (lioiild bee drunken

with his abomination, yet fliould he.be Paftor vniuerfall of the Church, but

as thedeuill is ^ princeof the world; not by his owne might, but by others

wcakneffe.
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•» Dcut.ji.ji.

' Lib }a riat.

hifi.m proam.

ipjiifoiaiura

vincii KUininjh

mniiii.

^ i:Tal.i04.

' Gen 1.9.
f Pfat.6j 7.

e I0I1.3S.3.

' lob J 8. 1 1.

we.ikne{Ie,as y S.Pnal laid. He U etir majhr to whom wegixe ourfeiuej xsferuants ' Rom 6.1 -i.

to obey.

So likcwiTe the gods ofthe fiiperftitious Heathen haue not all the corners of
the world : For, as themfelues ingcr.uoufly confe{le,f'cmc were gods ofthe water '

only, foineofthewindcjfomeofccrne, fomect fruit, '^ Nee omnia commcmoro, ' ^ugi'(l.r'tC:-

ejuiiiniepiget (jHodtlios nonfudet. AsV{cVCX\V.ts\\3.ixe fi nfnnj Creeds, m heu'di :
«•''''' 4-f''/'^-

lb the Gentiles (as » Pr«i<r»wwobrcrucd) had ib many things for their god, as
Sy'a'JbuKr.

"

there were things that were good.

jQuiccjriid humid, pelaaiu, cxlum, mirabilegignunt :

Id duxere T)eos,coRes.freta,fltimina,fiAmmM.

So that their god is not as our God, ^ enen otir enemies heing Ittdges. Other
hold {bmeparcelsoftheearthvaider him, andfbme lay claime to the whole by
vlurpation. But ail the corners of the world arc his by right of creation, as it

followeth in the nc>:t vcrfe.

The Sea is hii, for he made it'^ An argument demonftratiue, to fliew that all

the world is fijbie(fl to his power : and therefore in the Creed, ihcx Almightie,

followeth inftantly, CMaker ofheauen and earth.

Jf any iliail demand why 'Z)<««<Wnameth here firft and principally the Sea^

before all other creatures : anfwer may be giuen out of "= PUni: ; Cjod^wha is won -

derfull in all thints^ u mofi rtonderfully wonderfullin the Sea.

fi. Situation of it.

Whether wc confider (as J2. Motion.
J D.<.W elfcwherej the 15. Innumerable creatures in ft.

^4. Wonderfull Art oflay ling on it.

Yet God in the beginning = made this vnruly foaming fuming ['eall, andeuer

fince ruled it athisbecke : for he ^ ftilleth theragingoftb; Sea, and the nayfe of'

htJWtifies; 8 heJJjutteth vp this l>erkingcurvc mlhzchannell, as in akenaell: he\

Uyethvpthe deepe,ai in a •> rr^y^rf ^o«/f,faying to the Waters, ' Hitherto Jhaii

thou come, bnt nofurther, and herefltallitfiaj thy prcud iranes.

Hitherto concerning the greatncfle, and goodnefleof God in general!. Now
Drf«/i/ iiithe feucnth verfe proceeds, intimating that the Lord of all in ccm-
mon, is our God in fjiecia'I. He u the Lord eur God, as being the people of his

paHitre,andthefl}eepe ofhis hands ." that is, himfcife doth feed and fauour the

Church in a mcire particular ibrt, committing this charge to none other. Sec

Preface ofthe /)iff*?/(7^»^.

Thelaftrcafonisfrom judgement; ror Gcd vfeth all meanes to winne men
vntohim. Thefummewhereofis, that we muft not harden oar hearts, andob-
ftinarely fettle our (clues in finne, as our forefathers in the wilderneile : bur ra-

ther heare the voyce ofthe Lord fpcaking vntovs out of his Word all the day

long, the whole time ofour life generally, but on the Sabbath day more fpeci-

alh', leafl inhii a?>(Tfr hefweare that ivefhallnot enter into his refi . Read thishilto-

riCjNumb.i^. E.xod.iy. for, as '^ 7^<?«/doth teach, thcfe things aremrittenfor

eur enfample,vpon rphom the ends ofthe world are come. Lege hifleriAw, nefi^s,hi-

floria. The iudgementsofGod are like thunder-claps, poena ad vaam, terror ad
omnes. As in a Common-weale, places of execution are publike, ad terrorem

fopuli. bccuule (as Plato {nd) Nemoprudenspunit (j^iapeccatumefl^fednepcc-

cetur. And another ancient Philofopher to the fame purpofc : CMalefci no»

pereunt vtpereant, fed vt perenndo alios deterreant. That the ' State which had

no benefit by thnV life, fhould make vfe of^eir death. In like manner,Ahnigh-

tieGod in this huge Theater ofthe world, dotfa make feme fpe(5Vac!esvnto

othcr,all ofvs being either aflors, or fpeftators : md fo by conlequence mull

''
1 Cor.io.ii.

take example by other, or elfe make example to other.

Trimt.
Sec Spifi. Dom p. pofl.

Te

.'/f Ira cjp^ 6.
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' Hu^Af"" Eccie-

liali.ptlitMb J.

§.40.

Te Deum.

THat Hymnes accurately framed by dcuout tnen acccrdlng to theword,may

be fling in the Church with the Plalmes oi'T>aM(d, and other f pirituall (ongs

taken out ofthe word, we can allcage precept, ar,d example : Precept, Colofli-

ans}.l6. AdmoniPjjicurfellies ih PJalmes a>id Hyfufcs^^c. ^ iJ^UrlorM doth

conltrue thisof finging intleChuich : and Bajmo, that Hymnes were godly

fongs, inuented by the Chriftians of that age. For Gods holy Church bath vfed

thiscuftolne from the • Primitiue time.s,euen vutothis prefentday.

Concerning 7^ 'Z)ir«w in particular ; itisapprouedby ° Luther^ andheldby

oiir P Mftrtyts a good Creed : (as it is thought generally) ccmpoled by thole

two great lights of the Church, Amhrofe '\ who was the moil refoiuteBifhop,

and Angufline^ who was the mofl iudicicus Dcftor ofall the Father s.

It is reported by T>aciits, a reuerend Bifhop of<JIMw«(r,tl at in his t ime.who

lined vnder ^ luftinian ^ tinno 5:18. this Hymre was tcceiucdand vftd in the

Church : which argueth it ofgreater antiquity ,then v^iflart Pcpene. The Noue-

li(i (as " Augnfli/ie writes oiFauftus the Manichee) Velrton muUigendo reprehcn-

dtt, vel refreheadeKdo Hon intetltgit. Either too much paffion, or elfc too little

knowledge.

Btnedtcite omnu ofera,

THis Canticle is a r/t/)/o<^»V gat hered here and there from diuers Pfalmes of
D^«»^, as the "marginall notes indigitatc : cited often by the learned and

ancient y Fathers,and not cenfured for it by the Lutheran Hiftoriografhcrs. Cent,

^.co/um.ii^.

Imprinted at CMidlehurgh with the 'Z)/?»»i/«'<:<ffi Pfalmes in EngliOi mcetertan

honour denied vnto the Church-Pfalter in^proie. Inaword, I find thisH;mnc
lelTe martyred then the reft, and therefore dimifle it, as Chnfl did the woman,
John 8. iVhere bethifte accftfers? Hath no man condemned thee? no more doe I :

goe thy rvaj.

Benedicltts, L V K B 1.^8.

» AugujltCtJifef,

lib.ii.cap.ii.

THe B^nediBits^ Afagnificat, and Nunc dhnittis^ arefaid in the Church daily*

whereas other Plalmes ofDauid,Afaph,AJefey^nrcrczd but monethly. The
reafons hereofare maniftfi:,and manifold, I will only name two.

Firft, thefe moft excellent Hymnes (as '^ gratulations wherewith our Lord and
Sauiour was io\ fully rcceiued at hiscnrrance into the world^corccrne vs fc much
more then the Pfalmes of©rf««^,as the Gofpell more then the Lau-,and the new
Teftament more then the old. For the one are but prophecies of Chrift to ccme,
whereas the otherare plainedilcoueries ofChrift already prefent.

Secondly, thele fongs are proper only to ChriJIianitj, whereas ether Pfa'mes

are common to theA»<'/,as well as to the C^ny?/*«/,w herewith they praife God
in their Sy»a^og»e,{o well as we praife God in our Church. A lew will fing with
e^y^/iAand ©<i««V, that the.(^^--j^rff of the world fhallcome, but he cannot, he
will not acknowledge with Zacharias and Simeon that he is ccme. So that the
//wir/zi? herein mifliking the Churches cuftome, dothfecme to play the lew;
which I rather afcribc to the lightnfffe ofhis folly,then to the waight of his ma-
lice. Stntentiam Ecc/efia nor intelligit,^fed amatfuam, nen ejnia vera ejl^fed ejuia

fnaefl, ^

It isfit/jp/aceei after the/econdZejfon^ as an Hymne ofpraife to magnifie Cod
for the comfort we receiuebythe fweettidingsof rheGofpcll; TL-jJed h the

Lord (jod oflfrael.for vifiting andredeeming hiipeaple.

It



TheBcnedicliis.

It hath two principallpnrto

;

, Conceriiing Chrifl andhis kjy.cdome.

Touching lohii the 'Bnpift and his offce^

vcr{e7(J.5:c.

It is very rcm:\rkable, that Zucharias who was dtimb?,verf.2o.doth now not

oncly fpcake, but alio prophccie. He was made fpeechIe»Tc,bccaLile he was faith-

Itfle : but now belceuing, hish'ps are opened, and his mouth doth lliew forth

Godspraife : fayins;, Hiefed be the Lord.

Let no man in his afflidion defpairc : for fas •• Amhrofe notes) ifwe change

our fnannerSjAlmightie God willalterhis minde. Necfolum ahlatarejlitttit^fed

ctiAmir.p^'eratA concedit: He will not only reftore that which was taken away,but

alio giue mc re than we can expecT'. « So he bkfTed the laft dayes oilob more than

the firft: for whereas ^ he had but 7000 ilieepe, 5000 camels, 5 00 yoke ofoxen,

and 500 fliee-afles: afterward the Lord gauc him 1400 . flicepe, 6ooq camels,

1000 yoke ofoxen, and 1000 afles. In the fecond oi'foc/; Ifjou rfilltume to me
(faith the Lord^ veith alljour heart, with faHin^^v>eej)i>tg-,arjd mettrninqJ vfiUren-

d.er vntojou theyeeres which the Grajliop^cr hath eaten^the C^inherxvorme, andthe
Caterpillcr. Andmnreouer^ Irvillpowre oMt my Spirit vpon allflejh, andjoptrfonnes

andyottr da»ghtirs (hall prophefie. c^c. In the 9. ofdMatthcrv, when Chnft law

the faith ofthepaliie man, he did not only cure the fores ofhis bodic,butalfothe

finnes of his foulc ; Sonne, be ofgood cheere^ thyfinnes arcjorgiuen thee.

^ 1 c n. ^ • ^i.Whotohchkf^cd; The LorJCodif/rrael.
In tnc nrit part two points ) ,,,, r n c ~t ^1 r r
^ , ,-j J r II <2. Why; nrlt tor promiling, then for perfor-

arctobcconhderedelpecial y: J • j • ^ i u *^ ' ^ ming redemption vnto the world.

"BleJfcdJ That is, prai fed, as 7/^/. 18.47. Matth.2i.i,g. So that ZachartM
here remembring a great benefit, begins his Hymne with thankes, 'BenedtEIns

'Domtntu. Hereby fignifymg, thatitisonrfirffandchiefedurie to be thankful),

tobleflfcGod, who dothfo wonderfiiUy bleffevs in all the changes and chances

ofthis mortall life, to (ay with <= lob, The Lordgiueth, and the Lord taketh^bleffed

tie the nameofthe Lord. God bepraifed,'andthe Lord be bleffed, is the laj^giiape

of Canaan : whereas vnthankfulnefTe is the Deuils text, and the blafphemits of
wicked men are commentaries vpon it.

The L9rd~] For, as ^ Ari/Iotleizid; Praife ii only venues due: but none is

good, g except God. Other are to be prailed in him, fo firre forth as they haue
I eceiued anv gift or good from him, only the Lord is worthy to be praifed in and
forhimfelfe.

godofJfraer\ So called in ^ two refpe^fts : firff, in regard ofhis loue towards
them, as being h-i peculiar inclofure out ofthe Commons ofthe vchele vforld^ Deut.
7.6. Pfalm.yS.Efay 5.

Secondly, in regard of their feriiicc to him, he ' is God ofother, will they nill

they.Pialpp i. The Lord is King, be the people neuer fo impatient; he (ittcth

betwcenethe Chcrubins, be the earth neuer fo vnqniet: but Ifrael willinf^ly

fubmitted herfelfe to feme him cheerefuUy with all her heart. Thedaiill is

prince ofthe world, becaufe the wicked ofthe world be ready to giue place to

hisfuggeffions : but the Lord is God oi/fraeli that is, ofail good men.becaufe
they relifr Satan, and yecld to his gouernment,defiring daily that his kingdome
may come, and his wiil be done in earth as it is in heauen.

Hedothvfe this title, ''rather than another, ingcncrall, todefcribethetrue
God, and to diftinguifli him from the gods ofthe Gentiles, who were not gods,

but I Idols i that is, dcuils (as "• EuthymiHs obferues.) In particular, this title

didbeft fit hisoccafion, becaufe Chrii!: the Redeemer of the world, was promi-
fcd vnto the " lewcs, ^Abraham and hiifeedfar euer : and therefore blejfcd be the

LordCjodoflfrael. %
why ! Firft for promifing : then for performing.

Thepromifes of God touching the CMeffias, are ° twofold.

1. Made by himfelfe, to Adam, ^4braham,!faac,vciC.7 2,73-

B 2 Made

13

•• Lib 2. h Luc.

cap.tfe propbeta-

tiatie Zuibariit,

* lob 41.12.
•^ lob 1,3-

' lob I 21.

f Lib. I. Ethic.

cup I 2,

« Maik 10.18.

^ StauKimiiin

toe.

' Emh^mm.

I" Mdihnal.'m

leciim

.

> Pf.l 96.^-

™ 1» Tjalmum

Prtdic.

" Rem 3.4. J.

" Ur.f..v'M con-

coni (Jp-i.
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f loh.l.Jj.

1 Ctrran. &
Betuximn lit

toe.

' A£ts;.r+.
'' Matth 17.3.

' Homtmcaf.
%Lemt.

Calitin in Ik.

' 2 Pet.t.ii.

^ CyrlUin &
MMo't it. in

lonn. 9.

' M^tt.'onat in

cap.iit.yiaiih.

T/je Bemdilitts.

^ inpi!i.%.\9

' Rom.6.13.

f Goyran. in lot.

ex yiugupino.

t I Tim i; ly.

• Littr.de Scit-

tentijs.

*> Matt 45 36.
' Luke 16.1.

Holy Prophets : holy by-^

2. Madebyhisferuaiits: Aihefpak^by the mouth ofhu holy Trofhcts,V!hich

hauebetnefmce theworldhegan, verf.70.

He (pake] The Prophet IS but the voyce : Goclhimfelfeisthefpeakcrjas lohn

Baptifi faid ; / am the P vojce of him that cryeth in the » tlderncffe.

"By the mouth'] In the (ingiilar number i for 1 albeit they were many, ytt they

fpake but one thing, from one i'pirit.as it were with one mouth.

Whichhaueyeemfmcethe vpurldbegti-i] For ' all the Prophets haue rcrtteld

ofthefe dayes. ^ Inthetiansfiguvation,^<>/?jancl£//<«arcfaidto taike with

Chrill : fignifying hereby, {VixtW Origen) that the Law and the Prophets, and

the Gofpell agree all in one. And iheE{,tbre Teter was vnwife to make three

Tabernacles for one.

rPlace, " feparated from the prophane vulgar, and

confecrated to this high calling.

Grace,for being haliou ed andelerted to this office,

they fpake by the ^ Holy Ghofl:: endued alfb

with gifts offancfiification ; in fo much that Pro-

phets, and holy men, heretofore were voces coh-

)
ftertibtles, as it is ^ obknicd out of the old Te(ia-

( ment,Gen.20.7.andncw,Luk.7 id.Ioh.p.iy.

This may teach the Prophets in our time to be valhjng Sermons, EpiH/es and

holy Gosfcls in all their cariage toward the people. Pr^dicat viu^i voce^ c^i prx-

dicat vita, cj- voce. He doth preach moft,that dotbliue beft.

As it is faid o^hhn the Baptill,'^C^w miraculmn nullumfecerit,perpetu»mfntt

ipfemiraculiim: So a good man doth alway preach, though he neuerccmcs in

Pulpit. Whereas fuch a Minifter, as is no whtre a Minifter but in the Church, is

hkc ^ Achitophel^ who fet his houfe in order, and then hanged himlelfe. The
word preached is us ^i?r««j rod ; if in the Preachers hand, it is comely: but if

he call it from him, it will happily proue a Serpent. That which God hath ioy-

ned together, let no man put aiunder, Holineffe, and Prophecie. O Lord indnethy

A-Iiniflers with righteottfheffe, that thy chofen people may be iayfull.

As God is mercifuU in making, fo faithfull in keeping his prcmife ifar he vi.

Jitcdand redeemed hii people.

Vijited] In the better part.for vifitation in mercy ,not in iudgement,as Pfal. 8.4

.

Gen.21.1.

If Chr>ft did vffit vs in our perfon, let vs vifit him in *> his members. All o'twa

are his <^ flewards,and the good things he hath lent vs are not our owne, lH:t his

;

either the goods ofthe Church, and lo we may not make them Impropriations:

or elfc the goods ofthe Common-wealth, and wc may not indole them. He is

the bell fubieti that is higheft in thcSubfidiebooke , fothebeftChriftian that is

mofl; forward i>3fisbjidtjs,\n helping his brethren with fuch gifts as God hath be-

llowed vpon him.

7he whole world ffaith ^ S. lohn) licthinwtckedmjfe., ficke, very ficke vnto

« death. AUwickedneffe isweakntfre,euery finneis alcrejCouetoufnefleanin-

fatiablcdropfie; Pride a fwcllingtMnpanie; Lrfincfe the Genikmans gout :

Chrift therefore the ^ great Phyfitim ofthe world,came to vifit vs in this extre-

mitie : we did not fend for him, he came of his owne loue to feeke and faue that

which was loft. Itis agreat kindncfleforonc neighbourrc w/; another in fick-

neflc, biita greater kindnefie to watch and pray with the comfortltfTe : yet the

greateft kindneffe ofall is to helpc and hcale him. Eucn ^o, and much more than

fo Chrift loued the world ; he came not oncly to lee it, but to faue s it ; rotonely

to liue among men, but alfo to die for men : as toviJit,ib toredetme. The Lord

did endure the crofle, that the feruailt might enicy the crowne: the Captaine

defcended into hell, that thi'fouldar might afcend into heauen : tlie Fh> fitian

did die,that the Patient might line. '' !5fr«.jr(/pithily.- Triplicimorbo Uberdat

^erms humaHum,principio,medio, fine : id efi,Katwitate,vita ^- morte. Venit Chri-

flus, (fi- contra triplicem httnc mcrbumyattulit triplex remedium. A'attaeH, vi.vit^

m orturn
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mertKus eft : eitis uatiaitM par^aait noJiramyWors eius deftruxit noftram,vita tins

iHJlynxit .-loftram. As ' .S". T^w/ in two words j Hediedforonrjinnes, a»d rofe

aq.itnefor oar tuftlocation : that is, (faith ^ AqniuM) he died to remoue fr tn »'S

aVl that which was euill, and rofe againe to giiic vs all that which was good. All

is infolded in the word Red?eme, tlie which (as Interpreters obferue generally)

doth imply that we are dehuered fiom the hands of aH aptr enemies, aiid they bee

principally foiire

:

r World.

The)f;^^;,
-

yJeuill.

fi Death.

Chrifl ouercame the world on earth, the flefh on the Croffejthe deuill in he'l,

death in the graue ; now being the Churches head, and husband, hetookeher

dowrie, which was finne (for iliee had nothing elft ofher owrx) andindowed

her with all his goods. '^ I amtnj welbeloueds, a?id my wclbeloucdumine. So that

Chrifl; was borne for vs,and liued for vs,and died for vs, and rofe againe for vs :

and th:refore though thj deuill cry, egodecipUm; the world cry, ego defidam

;

the flefli cry, ego infictam ; death cry,ego imerfictam : it makes no matter in thac

CbnH crytth," ego reficiam, I will eale you, I will comfort yon, Iwillvifirand

redeeme you. See Gofpell on Whitfunday.

HijpeopUJ The /tfiPfs, as fent to them "^ firfl:, and principally, whom hee did

vifit in his owne perfon, whereas all other Diocefles ofthe world were viiited by

Commiffaries : 1 lay firft,for afterward all people were his people: f'ijttastit om-

nesgemes,aitomtimomnes egentes. In him yre are all one, there is neither lew nor

Grecian, neither bondnorjree,neither male norfemale,Qz\. 3.28.

P AugHJiine fweetly ; The belceuing Gentiles are more IJrael,than Ifraelit felfe;

for the lewsszre the children o? Abraham according to the flefh only but we are

the children of /^^r<«^<J2W after the fpirit ; thejbetbe 'ifinnes ofAbraham, who
doe the workes ofAbraham. But what Was Abrahams chiefe worke .* The ' Scrip-

ture tells vs, nAbraham heleeued and it i'pos imputedvnto himfor righteoufnelfe. So

that as ^ Paul concludes, all beleeuers are trae Ifraelites, Abrahams feed and

heyrcs by promife. See Nunc dimittii.

But fhall we now finne becaufe grace dothabound ? God forbid. F« hath dc-

linered vsfiom the hands ofall our enemies, th^t we might ferae him nit hont fear e,

in hotineffe andrighteotifnejfe all the dales ofour life. ' Sine tirnore intmici, nan line

timore 'Domini. Behauingourfeluesin thisprefent "world religioufly towards

God, righteoufly towards our neighbour,!oberly towards our (elues.

fi. Whodidredeeme;7'/;;eL«'ri<(7*^<'/^^^A ^ fa^or
terrafa&us in terra.yei faRus in terra.

Whom Such as fate in darkneffe and in the fljadorv of
death. His y encmifs, ' aliants from hi-s Common-
wealth, and open traytors to his kingdome.

From what : From the hands ofalt our enemies.

With what: With his owne » precious blood, the

leafi drop whereofhad beene meriii infmti, yet his

death only,\'.'as meriti dtfniti.

For what :
"^ Th-^t being dduteredfromfnnc,wefjould

Hue in right: oufneffe.

Confider thefe points, and thinke not this Hymne too much vfed in our Li-

turgii ; but fing with Zacharias diily,'Benedi&usT>ominus : and fay with <^ 1)a-

«'^) £luidretribuam 'Domino pro omnibus e/ftx tribuit mihi f ^ Trimo niiil eram,

(^rfecit me : perieram, qnafutt me : tjuarens inuenita^e, captiuum redemit me,

emptum liberauit me, deferuofratremfecit me. We owe our foules, our Iclues to

God for creating vs,more than ourfelues for redeming vs.

Concerning lohn "BaptiH, and his office, which is the fecond generall part of
this^excellent fong ; fee the Gofpell Dew. 3. e^ 4. Aduent.

i 2 Jubilate

Examine thefe fiue ,

circumftances cxafftly"^
'

4-

' Rcm.4.tj.

' Saw. ? part,

quxfl.ij.art.l.

' I Cor. i6.2(.

Cant 6.2.

" Matth.11.28

"Mafth.i $.24

fZ3Pfal.i48.

1 loh ?.59.

' Ccn'.i>.dt

'Galat s.z?.

' Gorraninbc.
» Th.i.iz.

» Atiiuf^ ftr.

17, de temp.

y Rom. s- 10.
^ Ephefa.ij.

» I Pet.i.ip.

^ I Pct.24.

<* Aiiiufi.fevw,
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• faulintiiiit I.

Leuit vti Mag-

deburgCetn.i,

cd.90.

I In locum.

* Ephefi.io.

• Aitgup.lih.z.

aeftini- Oem.
inmont.iom ^^

fol.iiz.

cap

' HieroaM loi

Afts .5 10
< Matth.10.30

•'Rom. 10,17.

f Sf«t,Litnrg\e

prayers after

Sermon.

The 100 . Pfalme.

InbitAte Deo. P s al. 100.

THe Church doth adioync this Pfalme to thc'Benfdinus,Sis aparaU/l: and

that not vnfitly, for as the one,lb the other, is a thaiikfgiuing vnto God, in-

fbrced with the (ame reafons and arguments : info much as Zacharias is no-

thing elfc but an expounder o£Dauid,or Mofes. As « Augff(ti»e wittily. The new

TeSlament licth hidden tn the old^ a»d the old is vnclajped in the neiv.

f Lex a»tic]Hanoftamfirmat, veteremneuacomplet :

Inveterijpeseflj in noHitatefides.

O be iajfull in the Lord, (faith the Prophet) B/ejfed he the Lord CJod of IfvAel,

(faith our Euangelift) Why? hecanfe the Lordhath made vs^and not tve otirfeiKes,

rvearehiip.'opleandthejheepeofhii pafiure. That is, he hath vifitcd and redee-

med his people. For S At4gu[li»e, Hierome, CalHin^Turrecrematenjis , other old

and new Writers interpret this ofour Regeneration, rather than ofour Creatisn.

According to that of ^ S. Paul^ IVe are his reorkrnanjhip, created tn Chn/i lefiu

vntogood V0orkes,r^c.

The Lord isgrations, hit mercj li euerU^ing^ That \^, he promifed euermore

by the mouth ofall his holy Prophets lince the world began, that we fhould bee

faued from our enemies, and from the bands ofall that h ite vs.

His truth endurethfrom q^eneratien to gen?raiion^ That is, he did in due time

performe the mercy promifcd to our forefathers, he rcmcmbred his holy coue-

nant, and kept that oath which he Iwore to our father Abraham, and his feed

for euer.

To what end ? That we might feme God with g/adnejfe, as Danid'm his text

:

that is.feruc him all the dayes,of our life without fcare,as Zacharias m his glofle.

God i infinuated him(clfe to the hives, asia Lord, Exod.io.i.hut to the Chri.

Ilians, as a father, Matth.6.9. And therefore feeing we are tranflated from the

^ boijidage offcruants,vnto thelibertie of fonnes ;
' hauing in ftcad of the Law,

which was exceeding " grieuous,a burthen which is " light, and a yoke which is

eafie. Let vsferae the Lord withg/adne(fe, and cor»e\before his prefence vnith afong:

Non in amaritadine murmarationtSyfed tn iocttnditate diUnionii, as Augufine vp-

on the place.

The whole Plalmc doth afford many profitable do(!T:nnes and vfes : in that

the Prophet doth double and treble his exhortation : O he ioyfull in the Lord

,

fertte him With g/adnejfe, withafon^, Goe into hUgatesveith thanksgiKing, into his

courts reith praife,be thankefuS jpea kegood ofhis name ; he doth iniinuate our flotb

and dulnefle in that behalfe : and therefore it behoueth all men, elpecially teach-

ers ofmen, in ftafon and out offeafoii to preffe this dutie.

It teachcth all people to praife God with a good heart chcerefully, verfe i

.

Not in prinate only, but in the publikc affembly alfo for publike beneiits recei-

ceiuedofthe Lord, verfe 3.

Our bodily generation, and ghoftly regeneration, are not of our felues, but

onely from God, verfe 2. See Epift. Dom.pojl Pafc.

Who is alway the fame in his truth and goodnefle towards vs: albeitwe be

variable in our ioues and promifes one to another, verf.4. See Nunc dtmittis.

The Creed,

T His ./ipof?olica/i(^rced'v; pronounced after the Leffonr, and the A^iWwif Con.

feflicn after the ^ci^ifiand £;>//?/<?.• becaufe/4»>/j (as ° P^«/teacheth) « by

'tearing, andhearingbythetVordofGod. Wemuftfirlt hearc, then conftffe : for

which caufe the Church,of p ScttUnd alfo doth vfuaily repeat the C>-<f<'</after the

Sermon.
1 beLeette



Tht Creed.

I kleeue in God, ^c.

Albeit the Creed be not protocanonicall Scriplure,yet ("as T Amhrofc fpeakcs^

it is »he key ofthe Scriptures : and (as ' Auattftine) aplaitif, [hart, abfoltitefumme

efall holyfAith. c Other ConfclTions, as the iV<Vir»e and ^/^<*wi?/f.w,iarcrcceiued

ofthe Church not as new,but rather as expolitions ofthis old. "^ For as the foure

Gofpels are indeed but one Gofpeli ; fo the three Creeds are in fubftance but one
Creed. And therefore I thought good in my paflage thorow the whole Seruice-

booke to touch vpon it a Iittle,giuingyoa rather a briefe refolution,than a full ab.
<r

Title : The Creed ofthe Apefiles.

Text : / beleeue in God^ c^c.

Workc : Creed.

ApojUes.

folutio;! thereof.

Ojfcrue then in itthe'

In the title note the -

It is called in Englifh, Crred,oi the firft word Credo ; as the Pater Nofler Is of
thetwo formoli words, Our Father : in other languages, Sjmbelam ; the which
hath three figiiilications

:

i.A.niot.

2. A badge.

3. A ring":

A''fliot,becaufeeuery particular Apoftle conferred his particular article to this

fpirituall banquet, atleaft the whole cloth arife out oftheir * common writings.

2. A y badge, for as a fouldier is knowne in the field by his colours and coat

to whatCaptaine hee doth belong : fo the Chriftianis diftinguifhed by this

Creed from ad vnbeleeucrs, and misbeleeuers. In token hereof, by good order
ofrhe Church, rvefiand vp at the Creed, openly to manifeft our faith and alleage-

anceto Chrilt Fefus our Generall.

3. A '^ring,ihe»mttall whereofis digged out of the rich mines of tlicBiblev

rcfi.xd with the fire ofGods holy Spirit, and accurately framed by the blefled

Apoitles.

It is the very TvedJinjr ring wherewith the Minifltr in our Baptifme marled vs
vnto Chrilt, wtiea as in rhe publike Congregation Chrift for his part folcmnly
proteftcd by the mouth ofhis Mini'der that he would be our God : and we like-

wife vowed for our part, by Godfathers and Godmothcrs,fhat we would be his

people. The Crfi?</ then ought to be rerpefi:ed as the fignet on our right hafid,

and as the mariage Ring on our Loucs finger.

Now fcr the Authors, itisfa^d toberA<r /://>(?/?/if/, fasfomcthinke) made by
'' thcmfeluesafter they had rcctiued rhe Holy Ghoft, and that before they depar-

ted out of leruftlem to Preach the Go/pell vnto all Nations : « ^ntto ChtiHi

^44. Imperatorii CUftdi] 2. IkI'-I i J-

••Otherjthar itisthe Apoffles, as being confonant to their doflrinej theirs

for the mat-ter, but not for the manner.

All agree that it is the ^e^-V/«^>-i^ff»»*«r, which Chrift taught hisApoftles,

the Apollles theChurch,and the Church hath dcliucred vnto vs in all ages : and
therefore though it be not the Scripture of God, yet it is the « vord and truth of
Cjod'. ofgreater authcritie than other Ecclefialticall traditions, whether they bs

Coflfellions ofparticular Churches,or writings ofpriuate men.

The Text,

The text hath two parts : S ^^'^'^^' •
'^ 7 Aflent ; Amen. 9

f Articul:u Ab ^trElartdo. P'.f."}^
^^.''*f'''^17

'^7^T''',
'"^''

'

^ Acltue, (juta 4119s arclat (id credendum.

In theprofelTioa, or whole bodie ofarticles,two points are remarkable

:

.
Bj^ The

17

^ Sam.;Z'.

' Scrm ig^ de

temp.Breuiltr

complexa legiila

fi^eivi meniem
mfiruatjUcc out'

nl mcmotiam.

Idcihfcrm 119.
tie lemp.

' I l>am.i.2it,

qutfi I jr/.9.

^ Billarm, de

litliifuat.ltb.i.

("pi.

• R^JJln.txpnJfl.

Symiol. O" j(u-

gufi.jer. n't &
I ii ite ttmp

' Sultb.EtnT'

fen. bum. i de

Symbol.

1 Rufi<t v^fii.

pra,iir Erfmui
cxplan ^yiiih.

» fUiinn.ljill,

* yingeluf dd
?3iprit::mb,jd

Synb.iap.^.

" H'ltron tpW.

ad ['amniaclnui,

tom.z fol 1 7 J.

cent. \. lib. z. id.

C6.

' BaTor.i'.ii en-

ttal torn I fJ.

'' A/ttJkaH Con-

fcffart S &
ialam.liitiil lib.

2.C 16$ 18

' Ptil,iitiexpo-

^.SjinbtL

' LtxkiM Thee-

vtrb. ArtKUUUt



[S The Creed.

c Stt.\ii.de

•mp

^Lb.i.fsnt.

lames ».i9.

2) in luhan.

tom,9 fil.i^l'

"lam,VIS.

'DedtClr'm.

Chrifi.tib.i.

cip.6,

f nuayJiM de

MMW mm,
cap I,

1 GrarutJux

^neccut cap.t.

* Hilar depot.

& Ftly vnitUt.

r Exod t <.3.

f ICo^8.r•
' Lib. $ CfifJe

rat. adEuitni-

um,
° Teriu'Mb.i.

mlucflui Mar-

' Thm.i.part.

qtutit li,»t.i.

1 Augis^.diti-

mrDiUib.i.

cafio,

^^obica<
jf faith.

I day.i.weekc

fiil.i.

eeas

'Almighty.

''JMiiker ofheancnand
' earth.

m : / BclccHe. Where note thc^f^J^
°"

^l^^f"p^j^i,
. 5^/,,«, ,„.

Howfoeucr one muft pray for anothcr,faying Our Father ; yet eucry 0115 muil

bdecue for himrelfe, ihUene : Habacuck 2.4. See Gofpcll onS. Thomas day.

r^CredereVeum, tobeleeuc there is

Formality, BeUeuein. For (as? Augt*\ a God.

(fine and '' Low^^r^teachj there is g'i^azlCredereT'eo^ to bcleeueCod.

difference bet weene. ICredere in Dettm, to bpleeue in

» X, God.

(Jilulti& malty many bad men, yea the ' Deuill himfclfe doth bcleeuc that

there is a Uod : but a Chriftian ought to befeeue in ^ God : that is. ' C^edenda

amare, credendo in eitm ire, credendo ei adJjurere ConfelTing God to be his God,

in whom he puts all his truftand confidence, manifdiing his faith in ^ deeds,

as^veIl as in words ; according to that of " IrenMS:^ Tobeleette^ « tsdx

(jodwill,

C Name, God.
rEffentially in< \

\ ([Attributes, <

rGod^ I

The matter or ob .^ J \Vather.

ieil of che Creed^ LPcrfonally, <i'i>«»if.

concerneth J ^HolyGhojl.

, '-Church.

Concerning the name, ° //*^«/?»W fa'th it is impoflible that foure letters and

two fyllablcs. Dens, £hould containe him, whom the heauen of heaiiens could

not containe, P Dei nemen mirabile mmen,fuper orane mmcn fedfine nomine.

For T ifall the land were paper, and all the water inke, cuery plant a pen, and

euery other creature a ready writer: yet they could notfctdowne theltaftpccce

ofhis great grcatneffe. *'T>t Deo cum dicit^r^nan potefl did.No man can exprefle

his nature fully : yet he doth vcuchfafe to be piaifcd in our words, and by our

mouthcs, or rather indeed by hi* owne words, and owncfpirit* for he muft be

called and called vpon, as he hath reucalcd himfelfe in Scripture, where bee is

knowne by the name « lehett/ih,or God : and thffc fore this name is not properly

cemmunic^ble to any creature, though ^Analogically giucn to many.

JnGffdJ Not Gods, as the A'WW Creed, in one god. For God (as^'Sertrard

faid) is vmj^mux, the moft one : ^finon efi vhus, mn eli, either one or none.

Attributes:5'^^'*'«?^"'-

^^''^'rf\Earth.

God \s able to doe whatfoeuer he will, and " more then he will too ; moreby
hisabiolutepower, thcnhewillby hisa(3uall: Matth.3 9. 26,53.

»

Hecan neither lie,nor die: Dicituremm 7 omnipotent/.tciertde i^Modv/i/t, mn
patiendotjKodKOK vult,

Creatorl^ Hisalmightinefle doth proue that he is God, and the creation of
the world that he is almightie, lerem.io.ii. Let any make a world (faith Ah.
guHtne) and he fliall be God. Angels, men, and deuils can make and vnmakc
{ome things : but they cannot make them , othcrwife then of'fome kinde ofmat-
ter which was before : neither can they vnmake them, but by changing them
into fbme other thing which remaincth after. Only God made all things ofno-
thing, and can at his good pleaiurc bring them againc to nothing.

* J^thing, bnt mtSing, hadthut Lord Almighty,

ryhereof,wherewith,whereby, to haiUthii Citit,

Ofheauenandearth."^ Andallthacthereinis: Exod.20.11.
» Heauen



The Creed.

I King

.

rSoulesarc, the glorious, or heauen of heauens ;

•Hcaucn is three-J 18.2.7.

fold, where jFovvles arc, the airy heaiien : Gen. 1.30.
IStarresare, thefirmainem: : Gen.1.17.

EarthcontafnethlandandfeajPfalm.a^.i. Nam omnipotcns ^ vrnt eaAsmct

mf-yau Dei rrr.iuit in cceto ar.gtlos^ ^ ttt term virmicnlos : nonfuperivr in ilUs non

inferior in t[}!S.

Tiius ( as "^ one (aid) almighty God is knovvne, fx poflico tergojicet non ex art'

ticafacif'.hyhiscSii^Syad extra, though r\oX.in\\ist&nct,ndintra, SecuUttn

f/^/^TA'/ww, the creation ofrhe world is a glafTe, wherein (faith'' S. T'aHl) we
ma/ behold Gods eternall power and Maieftie : which thediuinc = Foetpara-

pbrafiicnUj :

The vrorliCs afchaole ^rohere in agenerall f^oHt,

Qgialfvaj reads dtimbe LeBures ofhttglorie,

Opiate cillcd it Goai epijf/e-.the renowned Hermite s j4ntemu5,a l>ooke,\vhti:&-

in eucry ilmplc man who cannot reade, may notvvithftanding fpell that there is

a God. It is ihc ^hephe'ards Kal.nder^ and the Ploughmans Alphabet.

T.his apperraincth effenti^-rij, AndgeneraHyxo the whole Trinitie : for the Fa-

ther is not onely Creator, and Alr/iightj, but the Sonne, and the holy Ghoft.

The creation ix\ the niaflc nfthe mattcr,is attributed to God ihe Fafhcr:in the

difpolition ofthe torme, to God the Sonne : in the preferuation of both, to God
the holy Gholl.

^Father.

Ic is faid of God perfomHy

:

< Sg>ii}e.

(Holyghcfl.

TheFatheristhefirll, not in any priority of nature, or honour, or time, but
^ order : or (as the i fchoole^ Trioritate orijnii : according to that of^thaaajiw

in his Creed , 7 he Father « ofncncy the Sonne it ofthe Father alone, the hslj Ghofi

of both, I vtillfend ({x\t\\^ Qhxi^i) front the Father, enen the Spirit oftruth. Ego
mittam a PatrejptyitHrn, 1 Ojiendeus ejnod pater eft tctiwdsuittitatt'^ velfmehm
dicitKr.dci-atii pri>icipi»m. Adore (imply, rather then explore Cubtiliy, this inef-

fable my ftery. Scrnta^i temeriiat eji, credere piet^i e^fe, Ko^svita efi.'Bcrfiard.de

conjlderat. adEHgemnm, lib 5.
*

C brill by nature, pngulariter.

Good men, by adoption,Jpecinliter.

All men, and all " things, by creation, generaliter ; as that

workc is appropriated vuto him in regard ot his power.

And in Tefm Chrifl hit onelf Senne oar Lord.

That which concerneth the fecondperfon is more largely fet downethen all

the rell, teaching vs hereby, that as we (liould refpcd: other doflrine ; lb this in

znprefpeciallfortjas being the center of all the Creed and Scriptures circumfe-

rence, I Cor. 2. 2.

19

He ""is Father of<

This perlbn is^

described by his

r. leftii.

2. Chrifi.

g . Hii onely Sonne,

^. Our Lord.

^IncarKatioSij

Hftmiliation. <
l^PafftoH.

^Exaltation. '

J. lefits is his » proper name, giuen him by the f Angcll
the «i very name, were typicail Sauiours only. lefui Naue.^

as a King : Jefus Sjdrack^, the figure of Chrift as a Prophet : lefnj /ofedecl^e, the

figure

.Titles

:

.Eftateof'<

Other, ifany haue

the figure ofChriil

* 2 Ccr.I2.2.

» .Ai<gur:,Scli-

ioqui Cup 9.

gwu.Cbrifi.lif. I

' Kom.T--o.

f In Timgn.

S Tripirt.b.Ji.

lib.V.cp.i.

'' Pak^ai vpon

the Creed,
' Paisr ejt pin-

(ipium,no)i de

frinCrpi(i;fi!>M

priitcipiuiH a

princip. Thoa i

.

put fum.qxtji.

*• (ohn ly i6.

^ jiitg.de Ttinit

lilf.^cup. 10,

" Diim»(iU4ra-

iionati dm'io-

niiulib.^-cap.

» Omnipatcr,

vlVreitntlui,

Hym.de EuUlia

" TtnuUib.ad-

uerf Vtax&
Tkm t.part.

(jifitll ty.art %.

f Luke t.31-

1 Corfjf Pel.

Gaktin it A''
canhti 3.cj.:o.

laKletLcencdrd

cap 7 Pain'm

initrp/iom.Hi

braic.
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' Cofilra Ptnllii.

lili.ix.iap.iC

' Ub.i.dede-

moniiration.

' CMeta».& A'

retiiuin x.iMU.

Culu.CMbij,

• Knpt tn

Sjm'aal.

M.uth.'. tj.

T loh.ViS.
Hehnil.ixpo-

^tt.Symho'. V«e.

lon.i jot +oj.

» ^uiit{l. Aec'i-

uit.lib.i I ca lo

& Lewhcr l.i,

fintJijI.zi,

k In vita fius,

' Lib 6 cap 2i.

vti Plitiiii m
v'tu ChnlJi.

Incarnat.

^ LukcJ.ij.

Tertul.lib.z,

coalii Mnrc.
' Cyp.CirdeE-

lesmofjaa.

ff Mdhijat.in

I. Mat.^ AU'

guft Enchlrid.

cip.17.-

CilMn.'nhe.

' 'titrnmaitft^

noitUkidiion-

ceperal.E'iihi-

ridcaf.i^.

^ Berna'd.fer.i

.

innaulOem.
' ^iiguli. fir 5.

dt temp. Laaltit

vbtnrcgtnifi-

dera,tacct, &
veriuDt ell. Ide,

dsfyia li,4.ca.4.

^ Idem fir.to.

dttemf.
• iirommdti-

nal tem.\.fal 4i
& Epiphan'iM

HtrcfjS.

I T^e Creed.

figure ofChrift as aPrieft. ' Ai*iu^i>it^ f Eufehiju, and generally all expofitors

vpon the I . oiZacharj,

This iwcet name containes in ita thoufand treafuries of good things, in de-

light vvhereofS.T^w/vfeth it fiue hundred times in his Epitties, as (jenihardw

obferueth. Idem Sednlitu apologct. S. Francifci lib x, cap. i g.

2. Chnfi'2 Hisappdlatiue' title ofoffice and dignitie. Concerning thefe two
titles, /f/I«and Chhfl^ feetheGofpell 'Dem.i.pofJNatiftit.

3. Hii only Son»e
I vvhich^God, lohn I.I.

implieth that he is ^Adiftind: perfon from the Father, Mat.28.1?.

God, bccaiife he is a Sonne, not as other by fauour, but " by nature : vvbatfoe-

uer the Sonne receiueth ofthe Father j hereceiueth it by nature, not by grace,

and he receiueth not as other, a parr, but all that the Father hath, fauing the pcr-

Ibnall propriety.

One/y Sonne} Called the ''y?r/?^/?^o«ir», in refpeft ofhis mother and humane

nature ; y only begotten in refpeft ofhts Father, and diuine gfiturt. For the holy

Spirit i% not begotten, but proceeds (as the Scripture doth diftinguifli) » Isiafd

efl apotefitiainielligeMte, ejuiajHiHi cogitMione nafcitftr^ ^ e^ Imagopatru: At

prseedere eft a voluntat*, quiajpiritKSjakQw efi amor,^c. I beleeue : Lord hclpc

minevnbeleefc.

The coniuniftion, y^W, proucth that the Sonne is equall with the Father, as

concerning bis Godhead.- and yet a diftinc!!: perfon. ^ Alius perfunahter, non ali-

udelfemaliter. I bclceue in God the Father, And inlefus Chrijl.

^Creator.

OnrLord^zs our^Redeemer.

f Governor
J
at headofthe CiarfA,Ephcf4 J.

'' Suetonius obferueth that Auguftus refufed the name ofLord, « Orojius notes

that it was at that time when Chrift was bcrne, that all Lordfhip mightjie giuen

vnto him. SceEpi!}.k1)am.iy.poIiTrintt.

Chrifts incarnation is Ifratls ^ confolation, for all found ccmfort ftandsin

happinefle, all happinefle in fellowfliip with God, all fellowship with God is by

Chrift: who for this caufe being very God.became very man, that he might re-

concile God to man^and man to God : he became ^ little,ihat we might be great;

the Sonne ofman. that we mioht be the ^fofincs of God.

His incarnation hath twoparts:<^ /

Conceiuedbj the Helj Ghojir] Works ofpowcr are attributed to the'Fatbcr,of

wifdome to the Sonne, ofloue to the holy Ghoft. Wherefore s becaufe this was
a worke ofhigheft Icue in God towar.d mankinde, it is afcribed efpecially to the

holy Spirit, Ink. I. 55. The Holy Ghofl fliall come vpon thee, and the power of the

moli highJhallouer-fljadoT» thee. •> Signifying hereby that this my fterie cannot be
fcenc cleerely, therefore not to be examined curioufly. > S, Auguftine calls it a

Cwcctconiunhion, whereJpeech ii Husband, and eare fVife, Meaningjthatalfoonc

astheblefied Virgin aflentedtothe Angels mcffagejlhe conceiued.

'Birth} I make Chrifts inarnation a part ofhis hHwiliation, becaufe there can

be no greater abafemcntjthen that he,whothundrcd in the clouds, fliculdcriein

the cradle, '' fwadled in a few raggs, whom the hcaucn of heauens could not
containe; that the eternall Word fliould become an * infant j that he who was
thc.Father of Atary, fhouid be now the Sonne oiC^ary, ,

The Scripture telsvshow man comes foure "' waiies into the world.

1. By the helpeofman and woman, as all are vfually borne.

2. Without any man or woman, and lb the firft man v;as created.

i. Ofa man without a woman,aHdib was jEw*? made. •

4. Ofa woman withoutia man, and fb was Chrift borne.

Ofthe Virgin /W^rjp.]] where the^Namc, <JAUry.

mother ofChrift i% defcribed by her^Surname, ° Virgin.

The new Iefuitcs,and old ^^riers, haue many wondcrfull extrauagant conceits
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of this " name : let it fuffice, that it is added in the Gofpell, and Cree«* ,to fhew

that Chrift came ofthe h'nage ofDamd : and that therefore he was the true Mef-

fias.as God had promifed and prophcfied by the mouthes ofall his holy feriiants.

^.Before;

Virii?)} A P perpetuall V irgin -^ In V Chrilb birth,

C After i
Ci. lewet.

Before his birth again{l< z. Gentiles. -

(_ 3 . Cerintbians.

Vntothefirftwe fay with '\Cjrill: Taritt Aarcniivlrgajtnefemine, c^non

partet viri^oJiHe/emine ? ant vtrum^^ negate^am Vtrumqtie concedite.

{'Fi .'T'a : » .^w* "''"'* ^ lotiii cerebro C^fineruam, & ex emfdcm

I

fcmore'Bacchum^falsoprognatHmeffefabulamini: quomodo

A
'

0- U r \
^^ vtero virginalv Chri'ilum nafci dicitis impojfibile 1

gam e-^
Fa(5la: ^mmamanimalU mnlta ^fine cemmiflionegenerantHr.

cond, we liaue
j ^,^j pt»tarch in the life of Numa Ipake like an ' Angeil

:

I
Incredihile non ei?, vt fpiritus Dei cum mtiUere coeat, cique

(_ fobalii fjutd.tm principia ingeneret.

^. The " Cerinthiuns, "^ Sbionites,znA 1 Carpocratian Heretikes held that

Chrift was the naturall (onne of lofeph ; ^ verm c^ menu homo. Contrary to

Text, Mat.i.a5.Luk.3.23. SeetheGofpcliDow.i,/»o/?£/)t/'4«.

Inhisbirthagainft^,^^^^^^^^

Vnto thefe that of Efay 7. is oppoJied : Ecce virgo concipiet,^ parietfiUum.

The which words are to be conftrued infenfn compefitn^mn dtuifo : fcilicet tntegra

permanens,^ conceptura,c^paritHra:n(tm qualeJigyittm 'Velprodtgiam ejfetyVt q'4a

futt virgoconciperet^^ comtpta,pareret? ^ HicfirAtio qitaritur,»onern mirabile.

Stpofcitur exemphtm
,
non eritfingnlare. T)emus'Dettm uliquidpo^e^qttodnosfa-

temmur imtefliiare nenfo^e* <^ Fides adpt^ (^ nulla qutejlia remanebit, Ste the Go-
fpell ofthe Piirificarion.

Afterhisbirthagainftthe^S'^'^''"^^''^'''' . , ,,,. . . ,^ <^New Anttdtcomartamts, holding it a point or

zeale to difgrace this holy Virgin : whereas it is our diitie « rather highly to re-

iierenceher, asbeingthe Mother of our Lord; a Prophetcfls on earth, a Saint

in Heaiien, (as the Tathers vfually) the window ofHeauen, through which it

pleafed the light of the world to illuminate fuchas fit in darknefle, and in the

lliadow ofdeath. Offuch eftimation in the Church, that whereas the 8 firft ge-

nerall Councell was aflembled againft Arrius, to maintaine the honour of the

Sonne, and fo by confequence ofthe Father : The ^ fecond againft Macedonitu^

to maintaine the honour ofthe Holy Ghoft : The ' third was aflembled againft

Nejiorius, to ^ mainta'ne the dignity ofthe blcfled Virgin. And therefore let

not v's giue her too little, though the Papifts haue giucn her too much. Sec Go-
fpell on the Annuntiation.

Chrift pafilon

is fet downe

Pa£ion.

'Firft fummarily, $ Suffered vnder Pontius Tilate.

.Then particularly.

Crucifiei.

Dead.

"Juried.

All which our Sauiour did not endure for himfelfe, but for vs. He ' was woun-
dedfor our tranfgrefftons , and broken for our iniquity. In "" me^ &pro me doluit, qui

profs nihil habuit quod deloret. O Domine lefu doles non tua,fed vulnera mea. He
° fuffered for vs, leaning vs an example, ° that his paffion might deliuer vs from
finne, andhis adions dired vs tovertue; teaching patience, humility, cbcdi-

enccjcharity. Greater patience cannot be found, then for the Author of life, to

fuffer
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" Lexicon Theo-

lug verb. Maria,
f I'l'l^ins re-

fer. Calholic.

Til tradiikn.

&Bi-^ cofifef.

cup i.an.ti.

' Cyril Hitrt-

fil.catii.^it-

guflin.ttb.f-de

Sjmiiiil cap,^,

' Kjiffin & Cy-

ril.vOi jupra,

' unan.miiit.

/ifc.4 cap. II.

yiligultm.de

mitattl.jcript.

iiif ycap.l.

Ambrof.Hcxam.

Il0.s.caf>,20.

' Luke 1.3J.
" Ire/i li ..c 25.
* CkmemRom.
m(tit.li.6, cap.6.

^ lr£it ll.i.C.Z^

* ./iugufU.tde

Htrtjil/.eap.iz.

&i(jmtaluU-
an.lib I .cap 2.

* SHare^tofH.

2.:nj.Tbom

d-lpM.i ffU 2.

^ .iugufl.epift.j.

'tdemepili.i^b

& Enchitid.

capi^ Si vet

pcraaficntem

cotrumpcntuY

dm iniegriitu,

Hon iam lUe di

virgmc mjcere-

!i",viiioiaco?i-

fi'c ur Ecclefttu

•^ HitronAib.

adiierf.Hciu:d.

& Auiuym.
btercf 84
' Mafier Per-

d^iivfontbii

onklc.

' Anguftfer.ii.

dc UMf.
Fulgcm.fty.de

lauailj. Aliirix

,

S NiCiH.

'' ConflanMop.

« itph:Sn.

' Suann^pref.

difpm.tsm.z.

in ^.1 tm.

liUgdiburg,

cent f.cfl/.Sgj.

' Efay 53.5.
" Amurcfde

fide ad Gralian.

lib. z. cap. i.

° 1 Pct.a.21.

i de t tmp.
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r jlugufiin.ie

daSlnn. Cimli,

lib. I. cap. I .t.

1 Luke 14.16,

' lec.cemjtt.

eatamil.

'Att.i.

" Btmuent;,

dmafalutiif

cap. z6.

"Church Horn,

for Eafttv day.

^ Ep!ief4.io,

Adsy.je.

» Jtugup. in En-

cbirislcjf.jS,

I Cor 15.SI.

* I Cor.2.9.

^ugiift. de

iymb,adCalCC.

lib,}.cap,ii.

[
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fufferan ignominious death iniuftly; no greater humility, then for the Lord of

all Lords to fubmic himfelfe to be crucified among themes ; nor greater obedi-

ence, then to be willing rather to die, then not to fultiU the ccmmandcment of

hisFathtr ; nor greater charity,then to lofc his life to faue his enemies. For loue

is more fhewed in deeds, then in words, and more in fuftering thenm doing. See

Gofpell on Sunday before Ea{ler,anri Epiftlc 2. Sunday after Ealler.

P Nos immoYtditate mtile vjifHtnia-, ft moreremur :

ChriSlm mortalitate bine vfus, vt viucremus.

Exaltation.

Note the Creeds order anfwerable to the Scripture. For Chrifl: <\ iTrft fuffcred,

and then cntrcd into glory. Teaching vs hereby, that we mudfirftbeare with

him the Crofle,before vvc can wtare with him the Crovvne. Chri//u-intif,as ' La-

ther (aid,is CrHciantts. As a Ullic among the tbornes:fo m my loue ameng the daugh-

ters: Cant. 2.2.

Chrifts exaltation hath foure parts : h

Triumph in hell,

Refur

/ifcer.

^.Sejfion.

. jz. RefnrreUion,

\ ^. Afcenfion.

I make Chrifts defcendirg into hell a part of his aduancement, rather then

abalemcnt.becaufe this general! Creed, ofthe whole Church, and the particu-

lar coi.felTion ofour '"Church, make it a diftind article following Chri{lsi*»^.

ring, T)eiith,"Burial : and therefore cannot aptly be conllrued of his agonie in the

garden before his death, nor ofhis tortures on the Crofleathis death, nor yet

of his biiriall after his death : Ergo, Credendum eH ChriJiHm ad inferos ingettere:

credibilefid inferos damnnterum injpecie^ triumfhandi grtttia fecunditm cnimam
re/iliter^C^ localitcr defcendife. That as he did ouercome the world on earth, and

death in the graue: folikewilehedidtriumph ouer Satan in the courtsof hell

his owne kirgdome. For my owne part, I reft my felfe m the iudgcment ofthe

Church wherein I liuc, and liold it enough to bclceuethat Chrift did fo much,

andfufl-ercdfomuch,3swasy5*;^(;/>»//tfr^/;; efficient for me : praying with the

Greeke Fathers in their Liturgic; By thine vnknowmforrowes andfufftringsfelt

hy thee:hsit not diflinEily manifcft to vs: haue mercie on vs, andfane vs. O " grace-

lefle pceuilhntfle, we fcantly follow Chriit to heauen : albeit we beleeue th^t he

went for vs into hell.

Chrifls refurreBion ii the " locke and key ofall Chriflian religion and faith : on
which all other articles hang. Sec the Gofpell on S. Themas and Eafier day,

r Place, Amount Olinet,

, .„ ^ ^ ^Tim&,rvhenhehadtanzhthi6Dirciples,andwhilethey
In Chrius afcenfion 5.^ l i, u u-

-^ r « /

points oDIeruaDle

:

)Manncr,^ cloud tooke him vp out oftheirfight : Ad.
L 1 .p. See theEpiftle for Afcenfion day.

Chrifts Seftion is^Vhce, Heauen ; that is, y Heauen ofheauen.

let forth by the "^Effecfl, Camming to ludgement.

Spiritually, The good which liue with the fpirituall

life ofgrace. The bad, which are fpiritually dead in

finnc.

Corporally, Bccaufeatthatday moftfhallbedead, and

many Ihall be found aline, who in the rwinckling of
^an eye ftiall fuddenly be changed,as « S.Paul tcis vs.

Origen thinketh that thcPrieft had bels in the lowtr part of his roabe,to put vs
in mind of the end of the world. Our good God hath prepared fuch •» things

for vs,aseychathnotfeene, neither eare hath heard, neither came into mans
heart. ' Si in cor hominij non afcendit,cor hominis illuc afcendat. Seeing the Judge

ftaall

To » ludge the ejuicl^e

and the dead
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fliall conie froni hcauen, let vs before fend thither our hearts to meet him .- and

ill thexneane w'iiilethciuetolookeforhira, Phihp.3.20. Hehath faiditj who
is Truth it icifc : S»rtlj I tome c^uickjy, Amen^ euenfo :cme Lord lefm.

1 btleate in the ho/j GhoJr.J The '^ Godhead of the Father is efpecially mani-
ftftid iiithe Law : the Godhead of the Sonne efpeciall manifefted in the Gof-
pe!l ; the Godhead ofthe Holy Ghoft efpecially nianifeftedin the Crecdiiiitima-

tingibmucliinfoiire words,a3 thevvhole Bible containcs of tliis argument

;

namely, firll, that the Holy Glioft is ' God, cthervvife we might not beleeue in

him. Secondly, that he is a fdiltincflperfon fcm the Father, and the Sonne :

Ibeleetie in the Father : in the Sonne : in the Holy Ghvfi. And thirdly,that he pro-

ceeded! from the s Father,and the Sonne, infolded in the Title, Holy Cjhofl. For
albeit the Father is holy.the Sonne holy; f lie Father a (pirit, and the Sonne a fpi-

rir, in reipertoftheir nature; yet oneiy the third perfon h the Uoly Spirit^ in re-

gard ofhis office. The holy, becauie befide the holintfle ofnature, his fpeciall

office is to make the Church holy. The Father fan6tifieth by the Sonne and by
the Holy Ghofl : the Sonne fanflifieth from the Father by the Holy Ghoft : the
Holy Ghoft fanclifieth from the Father and the Sonne by himfelfe immediady-
As we beleeue that the Father is our Greator,the Sonne our Redeemer : fo like-

wife that the Holy Ghoft is our Sandtifier.

Againe, the third perfon is termed the Spirit,not only in regard ofhis nature,

which is ipirituall; but becaufe he is [pired, ot breathed firom the Father and the

Sonne: in that he proceeds from them both. How, I cannot fay, you need not
fearchjOnely beleeue. For as the *> Prophet laid ofthe Sonne, fvhe flaildeclare hu
generation- (o the moft iudicious Dodor ' AttguFJine^ofthe holv Choii,n^hofiall
decLirebiiproceJJion? Inter illam generationem, O" hanc procejfiomm, dtHinguere

nefcioy non valee, non fkfficio. £l><ta €r iHn, (J- tUa cfl ine^abilii. And therefore as

the ^ fame Father in the like cale : T)nmfibi hdtc didt humana cogitatto, conetnr

earn velmffe ignjrando, vsl sgnorare nofcendo.Sce the Gofpell 'Bom.pa/L Afcenjion.

The holy Catholike Church.'] The fecond part of the Creed concernes the
Church: for as ' AiigHfline ob{crueth,the right order ofa ConfeiTion did require,

that after the Trinitie^ fhould be ioyned the Church, as the houfe for the ow-
ner and ci'ii-j for the founder. "' Againe, the Creed doth end with the Church
as it did begin with God ; to put vs in mind that except we haue the Church for
our mother,\ve neuer fliali haue God for our father.

The Church is dcfcribcd here by properties, and prerogatiues.

Ci. Holy.

Her properties are three ;<2. CAthelih^.

f 7^ . Knit in a commnniori.

Her prerogatiues \
^

'
^'' ^^^ ^°"'^' y^»y"F'on offimes.

„ t-i ^-r ." <i.lnthQho6.\' reftirreElion ofthe flefh.
are ukewife three: ) „ , 1

-^j j/- , ,'r '
, ^

( 3. Both m body and loulc, life enerlaHi^g.

The word, C^fi^s.muft be repeated \n this article : but the prepofition " (^in')

omitted, by which the Creator is diftingniHied from the creatures, and things
pertaining to God from things pertaining to men. It is (aid, / beleeue in god, in

the Sonne.iyt the holy Ghoft : but in all the reft,whcre the fj-)eech is not of the God-
head, (in) is not added. / beleeue there it an holy Church, as a company gathered
to God, not in the Church as God. So the beft copies and the ° worft too, read.

C^Ciuill, for an ordinary affcmbly : Ads ip. 3 2. 59.

fHoly places, i Cor. 14 34.

Setterally,{or eiiery faithful! perfon in the Church
ofGodji Gor.3.16.

iehouf2:Rom.i(5.<f.

One ciric or countrie,the Church of
Sardi,Ephefus, Apocal.7,.

j,wn.wj. <u
^-j-j^g vvhole world, as in this article.

All men and Angels cleded to life enerlafting, and made
one in Chrift. It

•3.

Church is^l Holy per

V fed in a fenfe

^^»^

fons.
Joyntly,^^-

'rheredto

aether m,

^ B^mtt) de

I{elig!on.Chrill.

lib. I. tap. 19.

' Matth,i8.i9

8 lohn if.zt.

Efay <3 «.

' ConuMax'm
lib ;.cap. 14.

tom.6 jiL^oj,

^ Cenftlf.Ub,iX.

cap.s.

' EachiriH.cp,

5«.
" Idem lib 4.

dcfyubsi ad

Ca:ecb,(ap.io

" \KuW:i &
Thdiyuii 1.3.*.

quielt.l,.lH.9.

" Calechif Con-

eil Ttldtnt.

BeSarmMdtf-

ma.
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!" tcdcfiijiu-

ii^in, expojit.

epid id Rum

1 I I'Ct 2 9.

' Bttcan. ioc.

cum.iu. ecclef.

^S- Melch or,

Cantu be. com.

lib 4 cop. 2.

' Cant 6.8.

' Ephcr4$.
" &.lev>.l6.

parr defence of

ytpolog.fot. 6 lo.

» Lib.y.cap.z.

Nat.hift.

? Plau'.m in

Triaum dfl.4,

fe.i.

' Loc.com.tit,

eulcfttt

a Pral.45.14.

b Ephc(.l 13.

« Rom.i».5.
Ephef.$.2tf.

4pfal.i9 7-

« Rom.i.itf-

^ CaltWhCatc-

ebif.

e I Epift loh.J.

y. Remtui nin

fictt peccatum,

quia paliiur po-

ti!a,vti Bernard

^ Rom. 8.1}.

Wbi fiipra^

* idem ibidem

tilde profeilH

in Chnftianifmo.

' Church of
Scot incxpofit.

of the Creed.

" Cafu'tn.aduer-

fiis Avabapu(i.

art.i,

n Bayomutn-

nal.iem.i,

foi I I o.
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It hath the name both in Grecke and Latine of p calling out and (eutring trom

other, as bLW^s^indced^lchofen and pecu/iafpeop/e : ' xMmi, <7»«/»«k«'«t«i.

J\/ot Chnrchet,l'f<t (^hurch.j Ikcauleall thecongrtgntionsortheFaiihrulI in

the whole world m ike but '"one onely Church. For as a Kingdome diuidtii into

many Shires,and more Townes, iscallcdonc, btcaule it hath one andrhefame

King, one and the lame law : fo the Church is one, ^ becauie itliucth by one and

thelame Spirit, and is ruled by one and the fame Lord, andprofcflTethoneand

the fame faith : not one as tyed to one place, much lefle vnto one perfon ; as the

Pdpiil:s inim iouily confine it : for as all ofthem make the CathoUke (^hftrch to be

nothing eife but the Romane Church ; fo fome of thtm haue made the Roma»e

C/^«rc/.; nothing elie but the T'o/'^'. Papavirtmliterefl totaeccl Jla, faith " har-

Hitiu in lib.de poteftate Tapdt cap.%-^. As the tumultuous JtiahaptiHs had framed

a Church like " TUxies ^cepha/i, all body and no head : lb the Remi/h parafites

haue built a Church like the y ToadJIoo/e,a.\l head and no body. See Epiftle Dom.
ij.poflTriiit.

Holy.'} There are many wicked in the Church, and the befl men haue fome

faults ; how then is it holy ? ^ Lftther anfwereth in a word : 1 f I looke vpon my
fclfc-jOr my neighbour,! cannot perceiue that the Church is holy : but ifI lookc

vpon Chrift, who tooke away thefinnesofthe world, then I fee it all holy. It is

faid well, / beUeue ; for we cannot fee this hohnefle, ouerfliadowed with mani-

fold infirmities outwardly ,though the Kings " daughter is all glorious inwardly.
'' Sandified by the wailiing ofwater through the word, that \n, maHecleane

from all finneby the precious bloud of Chrift, which is daily prefented vnto vs

both in the Wordj and in the Sacraments.

fi. Of her <^ head: which i.<? moftholy ; like as one that

hath a faire face is faid to bea faire man, albeit he haue

fome crooked finger, or gourie toe.

Ofherfaith : which is ho]}', formnliter (^ efeTliue :

an 'vndefiled lawconuertingthefoule, initfelfe ho-

ly : which forbids nothing but that which is euill, and

doth not enioyne any thing but that which is good,

and making othe.r holy : being the * power of God
vnto faluation.

In regard efher life: which is holy, ffi'eefrom finne

Sraigning and condemning : cuen in this world made

I
holy by fandificatiou partially : by imputation of

{_ rightcoufiieflfe perfeflly.

Thismuftbeconftruedcf the Church inuifible, thetriimphant partwherc-
of is moft holy, the militant more holy then Infidels, levees, Turkes^ HeretickeSj

and other out ofthe Church, who cannot enioy the gift of fanflification : I (ay

more holy, becaufe in this life we rccciue (hxth^ Paul) hutthefir^fiuitsofthe
[pint ; t3ot the tenths ofthejpirit, faith " Luther ; and therefore ^ ChriJtianus r.on

efl infaUo.fed infitri ; not ' fo perfe(5l, but that he ne«d to ftoope vnder mercy.
Now for the Church vifible that isa field vvhcrcinareTaresas well as Wheat,

and both muft grow together vntill thegreat harueft, Matth. 1^. Compared to

theMoone, ReucI.i2.i.fomet]medecrcafing, fometime increaling : but when
it i.s in the full, it hath fome fpots: and therefore "Srowmflt and tAnabaptifts ob-

trsde more perfciftion vpon the Church then God requires.

Heauen hath none but good. Hell none but bad, Earth both good and bad.
"> Cumfub fpccie ftudy perfeUionpi^imperftElionem nullam toUrarepo^umut^aut
in sorpore^aut in membris Ecclejia ; tunc diabolum nos tumefacere fuperbia, e^ hjpe-

crififeducere moneamur. ^

CathoUke.'} This word is vfed fometime for OrthodoxaS\ in which fenfe " Pa-
cianus {^id, ChriffiM is my name, CathoUke mjjurnxnte. So Remewzs, England

is, a CathoUke Church. But it properly fignifieth vniuerfall, as here: btcaufe

" extended

The Charch then
|

is holy three wayes :{

in rcfpei-T;

3



The Creed.

" extended to all places, and all rimes, and all pcrfoiis, nor onely thole who are

now lining, bur alio rholc who liaue been From the beginning, and fliall be to the

end of the world. So that to fay, the Roman Catho.ike Chinch, is like rl.e by-

word of Kent and Chrjflendome : all one as to lay, the particular, cr the fptciali

generall Church.

From this natural! exception arifcth that other borrowed, as in the Creed of
li^-ithanajitts : hac ellfides Catholica : that is, P (]Hod vbicjuejCjHodfemper^cittod ab

omnibus credxtHTn eH. The Catholike faith isthat which is tjught ^ all nren 'Mar.

2S.19. Mark. T 6. I ^. in all places, Rom. 10. 18 atalltimcs, 2Cor.i.ij>. And
Plal. 1 1 9. 80. Thj word^ Lord^ endnrethfar euer;«,nd thj truth alfofromgenera-

tion to aenerutisn.

f Fidese[ividesinijse]uani}nvides, an '' cuidence of things noteuidenr. So
that the Church we mult beleeue is C-ir/7o//^f; notknfible, lubierttoview : bet

iniiilible, an obiecfl offaith.

Commttmon ofSaintsr\ The Churches third property, which ^ expcunderh
the two former: / bdeeue the Catholike Church^X.o wit,fAf Cemmanion ofSaints^

If aCommiinion,thenC3tholike; ifSaints,then holy.

^^Ofthe members rvith the head, becaufe euery Chriffian hath in-

Thiscommu-
nion jiath two .

parts : fellow-'^

ftiip

tereft in all the benefits of Chriff, who i<i not a gardcn-

fiovver priuate for a few,but '^ the Rofe ofthe field cc mmon
to all : and therefore S. Inde cals his grace, the Commonfal-
nation.

Of the members one with an ^Liufng with the liuing.

(^
other', and tt ii either oJthe^Dcad, with the lining.

Asinthenatnrall bo-:!y: fo in the Church, Chrifts myfticall bodie, there is

a perpetuail fympathie betwcene the parts x ifone member luffer,all liifFer with
it ; ifone be had in honour, ail reioyce with ir.

^ (JMartin Luther [aid welland wittily, that a Chriflian it afreeman^and bound
vnto »(»«<•. And againe, that he is a diligentferuant and vaffahv^to all. XJerevir

omnium horarum,omnium operum, omnium perfen^rum : becomming all things

vnroallmen, that he may win them vnto Chrift. Ksthzt AntichriFltan in ftile,

lb the CLriftian is in deed, Seruusferuorum Dei.

Thtreisaknot of fellowOiip betwcene the dead Saints and the lining. They
pray to God for our good in ^ generall: andweepraife God for their good in

particular. I fay, we praife God in his ^ Saints particularly, for giuing Zpli'arte,

Peter, P<«a/,fucheminenr graces on earth : and now Inch vnfpeakable glory in

Heauen. In affection and heart we « conuerlewith them, alway definngtobe
diflblued, and to bevvith Chrift.

Remiffion offinnes~] All ofvs areborne in Cmnt,prius damnati, ijuam nati ffaith
* !5fr«<!?-^j and after increaiing, wee grow from euill toworfe, vntillcurfinnes

are remitted by Gods grace, conueyed vnto vs in the Church by his holy Woid
and Sacraments : kis aremij^on, not a fatisfaffion ; a workenot ofourmerit,

but ofGods mercie, \vho beholding vs in Chrift, reputes our linnes as no finnes.

^ 1 haue put away thy tranfgreffionSyOi a clotid,and thjftnnesm a miHforsmitted
as ifthey neuer-cvere committed. Agnus "Dei ejnito!lit peccatamundi, ^ dimittendo

ffiufaUafunt, (jr-adiuunndonefiatit^C^perducendo adyitam vhiomnino fieri non

pofftint.

5»««f/ in the plurall, be they neuer i'o many for quantitie : ncuer fogrieiious

fbrqualitie. Say not with C4t«, f My finne is greater then can bee pardoned j

bur with S Paul, All things worke for the beft vnto them who loue God. Re-
member (faith "* L«//;frjtherpeechofGod to /ff^irccii J ij^taiorferuict minori:

The greater fhall fcruethe leffer. Our fpirituall enciAies areilronger, and our

ilnnes are greater then we; yet they fliall feme fqi- our good : the greater flwll

fc rue the It flTcr, I belceue the remillion of fins. A very great benefit, becaufe this

pardon is our foules life.

C Whereas
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2$ Dom'tnui njobifcum.

'iRora.tf.ij.

' Rom S.I2.

1 I Tim. 5.6.

'»Ezcck.3 3.t I

/.•» fymM.
Mbertagorai

Ub.de refurreCl.

mortuoriim.

The fccond

prerogattue.

P ilokcpift.

1 7«. Comhii

compcnd Thea-

lof^lib 4.,cap I.

The third prc-

rooatiiie.

' Luke 12. 3 X

jCor.i.io.

,,„ ,
^^ Body, which is the tempsra/l 1

Whereas the wages),
^^^^jj ^^^^^^ isthcjp.nmall (death.

offiuneis deathof ^mBod^andibuIe.wh.chis.rfrW^S

Seethe Epiftle 'Dom.j.ppfl.Trinit.

Refnrreilitn ofthe bodyT^he whole Creed ill grofle.and cuery parcell argueth

a refun'cdtioii, as " Erafmtu aptly. This one article is the ^^/«x ofall the reft,

° foriftherebeaGff«^^/w/V%, thenheisiuft: and ifiuft, then another recko-

ning in another world, where good men fhall he rewarded, and euill condignly

piiniflied. Ifa lefiu Chrift who is our Sauiour,then he murt P diflblue the works

of Sarhan, which are finne and death : if an Holy Ghoft, then all is hallowed

temples, who did glorifie him heere, ftiall bee glorified of him hereafter. If a

Church which is holy, thmiremijjion offtns, a refttrreBien oftie(iodj,a hfeener-

/4i7»W,tbataliruchas haucbeenefubiedtsinhiskingflonieof grace, may like-

wife be Saints in his kingdome of glorie : 1 for as God is pri»ctpi»m effe'niuftm

in cyeatione, rcfeBitiUmm redemptione : fo, perfeEliKum in retrihutione.

Life eucrUftingr\ The chiefc good, and laft end, which we game by being in

the Church. All men on earth haue/«/>, but not euerlafling -. the damned in hell

endure that which is euerlafting,y et not a life,but an eternall death, as being per-

petually tyed vnto torments, inforced eiier to fufFer that they would not, neither

can they doe any thing that they would : only the Church elcfted by the Father,

redeemed by the Sonne, fandified by the Holy Ghoft,fliall enioy life euerlafting

;

nor by purchafe or inheritance, but by ' donation and franke almaine. The fpiri-

tuall hand which apprehends this deed of gift is faith : and therefore begin well

with / heleene in G'<»<^,and continue well in being a member ofhis Holj Cathelike

Church, and thou flialt befure to end well with euerUfling life.

Amen.'^ Our affent to the Creed, fignifying hereby that all which wee haue

(aid is ^trueand certaine.

O Lordincreafe ourfaith.

' T.cMb.i.

p3g.i i%.&lib.

3.pag.2io.

" Luke 18 13.

» Mattli.i5.2»

y Mark.10.4S.

' Cuf.io.thf.

dim-

» HmuCmodi
quia BernardiU

ei!amferm.i6.

m P/alm. Qui

habitat.

RVT H 2.4.

THc Nouelifls haue cenfured this, and other like Suffrages, as ' Ihort cats or

P)reddings, rather wijhej,the>tprayers. Arudefpeech, which fauoureth of

the fliop, more then ofthe fchoole : for our Church imitated herein the meeke
" Publican, O <jod, be mercifullto me afmner : and the good woman of'' Canaan,

Haue mercy on me, O Lord : and deuout X 'Bartimnui, Ofonne ofDauid, take fiiie

OH me. Thefe fhort fhreddings and lifts are ofmore value then their Northcrne
broad-cloth : the which (as we fee) fhrinkes in the wetting : whereas our an-

cient cuftome hath continued in the Church aboue i2Coyeeres; for Augtt^ine

writes, '^Epijl.xil. that the Chriftians of ^gypt vfedin their Liturgie many
prayers, euery one ofthem being very frort, raptim ejuodawmedo =" eiaculatas,ns

ifthey were darts throwne out with a kindeoffudden quickncfTe, left that vigi-

lant and erec!!' attention ofminde,which in deuotion is very requifitc, fhould bee

wafted and dulled through continuance, if their prayers were few, and long.

Namplernmjj hocnegetiumpluigemitibus quamfermonibv^ agitHr,plusfletu e^uam

afflatu, faith the fame Father in the fame place. Perufe that learned Epiftle, for it

isafufficient Apologie, both for the length ofour whole feruice, asalfofbrthc

ftiortnefle ofour feuerall prayers. If Augufiine now liued,and were made Vm-
pire betweene the Nouelifls and vs,he would rather approue many fliort prayers

in iJw^/^jWjthen thofe two long prayers,one before, and the other after Sermon,
in Scotlandmd Cjenettx,

For this particular Homintts vobifcHm^ it is taken out ofthe fecond Chapter of
Ruth: an vfuallfaluation among Gods people: Iudg.(5.i2. Luke 1.28.

And therefore the like among vs,as Cjodfaueyou: God blejfeyeu: Godjpeed,Scc.

are not idle complements, or taking Gods holy name in vaine: but Chriftian

and



Cum Jj)irilu ttio. »7

aivi commendable duties. See Gofpcll 'Dom.6.poflTnnit.z\\i\Goi^d\ on the

AntitHti'itioii.

This and the \[Vefaintattens or benediTlions in the time of Diuiiic Seiuicc, be-

tvvecnethePrieft and people, are ofgreat antiquitie, and good vie. Forin the

Liturq^its of 5. lames, Bajil, ChryfoUome, and that ofthe ^ <fy£thiopians, I finde

that the Priedwas wont to fay, P^ATva^J/i: and the people replyed, Etcum/pi-

ritutm. In that old Liturgie ofJ'/»<?*«f, called <= A'fdz.arahe, becaufethe Chrilti-

ans were mingled with Arabians,it is inioyned that the Pried fhould fay,T>off;»-

«;« z/ff^/'/fwOT, asinoiirbookt; and the pcople,as ours, anfwered, Et cumjpiritu

tHo. Againe, Adianatemefiatres in-ontttonihtu veFlris ; and the whole company

replyed, Adttiuet te Pater, FtliHS,Spiritiis SanHiu. It \s reported by ^ Bellarmwte,

and e 7"nVf»/?«'«?»V«, that one P^^r^i Z)<?w/<«M«if hath written an whole booke of

this argim^ntjintituled, 'Dominm vohifcnm : in which fas it fliould feeme) fun-

dry ncedlefle queftions are difcufled ; he lined in the daies o^fVilliam the Conque-

rour, therefore thought probable that it was vfed in the Latine Church, euer

flnce their i«f»r^«> wascompofcdby D;?w4/5//,abouttheyeere
3
7<S- deduced out

ofthe Greeke Churches into the Romane,as ^"BeatHs Rhemms^^nA Mafter %Fox

coniedure.

Cum j^irita tuo.

THe peoples anfwer, Cumfl/iritu tuo, is taken out ofthe fecond ^ Epiftle of
PaHltoTimothie -. The Lord leftts Chriflbetxiththj jpirit. It anfwereth the

reapers anfwer to "Boaz. ; The Lordb/efe thee. Thefe mutuall falutation ' iniinu-

arefwect agreement and loue betweenethc PaflorandParifliioners: k is the Mi-
niiters office to beginne, and the peoples dutie to correfpond in good afiFedlion

and kindneffe : for loue is the adamant ofloue. When the Minifter is a Paf*/,the

people mull be Galatians, ifitwere^pajfible, willing to fullom their eyes, andto

gitte themfar hisgood: ' not only to reuerence his place^but alfo to loue his pcri'on.

A Paftor cannot vfe to the people a better wil"h x\^Q\^f^he LorddevithyeuYor
"' ifGod be with them,who can be againti: them ? and the people cannot make a

fitter replj'jthen ivith thyjptrit. For (as PLuo diuindy faid) euery mans foule is

himfelfe.

Againe, forafmuch as (jodiiafpirit, '^ and oMght to heworjhipped in fpiri: ; it is

meet we lliould performe this fpirituall ieruice with all carnefi contention and
intention offpirir. See Magmficat.

Chriftpromifed, ^l^«f/7.i8. tobe withvsinourdeuotion, i» themiddeFiof

'Z'j, when we meet to pray. But, as ° Eufdius Emijfensis ohi'evutth, howfliall

God be in the middeft ofthee, when as thou art not in the middeft of thy felfc?

^uomodo ent Detis inmedio tui,[i tecttm ipfe mnfueris ? Ifthe Aduocate fleepe,

hovvrfliall the ludge awake? Nomaruellifthoulofethyfuit, when as in pray-

ing thou lofefl: thy felfe.

PraycristheChrifliansgun-diot (faith ? Luther) Oratio^bombarda Chrifli-

anornm. As then a bullet out of a gunne : fo prayers out ofour mouth,C3n goe
no further then the fpirit doth carrie them : ifthey be iTiw«W.c, they cannot flee

farre: iiTumid<e, not pierce much .• onelyferuent and humble deuotion hitreth

themarke, penetrating the walls of heauen, albeit they were brafie, and the

gates iron.

The Church hath placed thefe mutuall refponfories at the very beginning of
our prayers,after the Lcffons and Confellion of faith :becaufe ' Chrifl:{aid,?rif^-

out meye can doe nothing. Wherefore the Church, aslhauefliewed,beginshcr

prayers at the firft, with, Lord open thou eur lips :jand here praying a iic^^he
Lord beyvithyou ; begins, I fay, with, the Lord bewithyou. and ends with,
through lefus Chrifi our Lord. Signifying hereby that Chrift is '' v^//»^<iand O-
wfg-<?, the firft and the laft,without whom we can neither beginne well, nor end

C 2 . .^- well.
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well. And this is the reafon why the Church after this interchangeable laluration

cnioynes VS to ^xzy^Lord hane mercy vfon vs.- Chriji hane mercy vpon vs:Lord,Si C.

vfing an earneft repetition (as I coniedture) rather to pre{(e this one point, then

(as ' other write) to notific three diuinc perfons.

And it is worth obferuingjthat we conclude thefe fliort Suffrages as we began:

for as in the firlt wc defire the Lord to be rrith vs andourffirtt ; (0 likewife in the

\3.\\:,t\\ithe-i»ouldnot takehii holyfpiritfrom v/jbut accompany the whole Church

vnto the end,and in the end.

I am occafioned in this place i uftly to defend the peoples anfwering the Mini-

fter aloud in the Church. The beginning ofwhich interlocutory paflages, is

aOrribedby " PiatiaatoBamAfm Bidiop of Rome, hy ^ Tf:eodoret to Dtodorm

Bilhop ofAntiochjby y ^ai^nfridtts Straio to S.'^mbrofeBilhop oil/Ulhnc : all

which liued 1 1 oo.yeeres before the Church was accjuaintcd with any French fa-

fhions : and yet 'Sa/i/efifl.6^. aileageth that the Churches of Egypt, Libya,

Thebes, Palcftina, Phoenicians, Syrians, Mefopotamians, vfed it long before.

^ Socratesand " Straho write, that Ignatius^^ Scholler vnto ^ Cbriftsown Schol-

IcrSjisthoughttobethefirflauthor hereof If any fhall expecft greater antiquity

andauthority,wc can fetch this order eucn from the quier of heaucn : 1 f^yv the

LtfTii (faid * Efity^ fet on anhigh Throne, the Serafhims flood vfon it,and one cri-

ed to Another^frying^ Holy, hoIy^hoJy^LordGodofhoflj, all the VfvrId is full of hit

glory.

Bleffed fpirits in praifing God anfwer one another interchangeably : though

vnhappyfcornfullfpiritsvnmannerly termethis cuftomc, '' Toffing offeruke.

But it may be faid ofthem, as ' Hierome wrote o^Heluidias , ExiiUmant lofjuaci-

tatemejfefacfindiam, ^meledicere omnibm bonACoytfciemi£fgnttm arbitrantur.

The LMagnifcAt,

L V K E 1 . 4^. ^Ayfoiili doth mdgnifie the Lord.

THis Hymne is nothing clfe, but zgrace,forgrace : great thanlces, for great

things receiued ofthe Lord. Wherein obferue the ' manner and matter of the

Virgins exultation : orathankfgiuingin thetwoformcrverfes : andareafbnin

the rcfl. For he hathregarded^^c.

I purpofe to fift eucry word ofthe former part feuerally : and becaufe there is

(as *ZafAfr faith) great Diuinitic in pronounes, I will fir ft examine the pro-

noune My : xny foule, my fpirit, my Sauiour. It is not enough that other pray

for vs, except our felues praifeGod for our felues. Hethargcethto Church by
an attorney,rtiall goe to Heaucn alfo by a proxie.

There is an old legend fofa Merchant,who i^cuer would go to maffe: but cuer

when he heard the Saints bell, he faid to his wife. Pray thou for thee and mce.

Vpon a time he dreamed that he and his wife were dead, and that they knocked
at heauen gate for entrance : S. Tcter the porter (for fo goeth the tale) fufFtred

his wife to enter in, but thruft him out, laying, IHa intrauit fro fe (^ te x as thy

wife went to Church for thee, fo likewife fhe muft goe to heauen for thee. The
moral] is good, howfoeuer the flory be bad : infinuating that euery one muft

haucbotha/>f>yow<«/<>7of faith, my Sauiour: and a perfonalitj of deuotion, mj
fsulc, mjipirit. % Oficium is efficium^iri is not enough that the Mafter enioyne his

family to pray, or the Father heare his childcpray, or the Teacher exhort bis

people to pray : but as euery one hath tailed ofGods bounty, fo eucry one mull

perfcrme this dutie, hauingoyleof his ^owne in his ownelaoipe, faying, and

praying with the blcffed Virgin, Myfoule^myfpirit.

SeuU2



The LMdgfuficnt.

Sotili] •AsiiflidJvctiutithusipt'aKc, Thy benefits O Lord are fo good, fo

grcuc, ioinanifcft, (b inauifoKl, ' that I camior accord thera with my rongue,

but oncl}' rccorcl tlicm in an: bcait Iris truly laid, he Ic ucs but h'ttle vv ho teis

how much be loucs': aadfofiirdy he praifeth God bur lirtle, who makes it a

tonguc-foiie and a !ip-Iabour onlVjMark 7 6. This feople honourcth meitithiheir

llps^^nt thrirhcr.rc/farfroMme. Godvvho gauc all, will haue all, andyetaboiie

all rcqairerh the roulf. ^ S.enneginc mt thy heart ; for that alone commands all

other members, as the ' Centurion did his fouldiers. It lairhtothefoot, goe,

anditgottb; vntothehaEd, ceme, anditcommeth; vnto thcrefl:,doe«:his,and

they doc it. It doc!) bend the knees, and ioyne the hands; and lift vp the eye,

ccmpolcth the countenance, dilpofeth ofthe whole man: and therefore as that

other "' iJ7/iirjcho(e the better part, fothis/^i^r^'beftowcdvpon God her bell

part, herfoHle did nfr.giiifi?, herfhirit reioyccd.

Some Diuincs expound thefe words ioynrly, fome feiitrally . The word fpirit

is vfcd in the holy Scripture lometime for the whole {cu'e,r Cor. 7.54. The wo-
man vnraaried careth for the things of the Lord, that flie may be holy both in

body ar.d in (pirit, that is " in foalc.

So Saiut Aaguiline ia his txpofition of this hymne, thinkes that thefe two
words here iigr.iiieth the rame,becaufethe latter phrafe myfpirit reiojceth in God
?!ty S&tiioMr^ is nothing e!ie but an Exegcfis of the former, myfoyiU doth maonifie

the Lord: iniriiating by this repetition, mjfoulc^mjjfirit^ that her deuOtion

was not hypocritical!, 'but cordiall and vnfained. It is obferued in nature, that

the Fox dcth nip the ntcke, the Maftiue the throat, the Ferret the liuer,but God
efpecially cartih for the heart : being (as Ambrofe fpcaks excellently) Nan cor.

tictiyfed cordis 'Dstis. .

And therefore yJr/^trjf was not coptent to praifethe Lord from the rineofher

lips onely, but aifo from the root of her heart. So ° Z).4fe«W did pray, Praifethe

LordOmyfoalc, and all thnt ii within mepraife his holy name. So P T'^r^/would

hauevspray: Singtothe Lordmth a grace in your hearts, And fb the Church
doth dcfire that the Frieft (who is the mouth of the people) fhould pray. The
Lordbe\vithjo;i^ laith the Miniller, and the whole Congregation anfwereth,
Aiidr^ith tbyfptrit. 1 Hereby fignifvi;7g,that this holy bufintfie ought to be per-

formed with all attention and intention offpirit.

Diuines interpreting thefe two feaerally, diftinguidi betweeneycf^/i? andfpi-
rit : andfodo:htheScr!prarc, I Cor.i)./}^. The firfi man Admi woi made a
liltingfoHle, the lafi Adam a quickeningfprit. Soule is that by which we line na •

taraih' : fpirit is that, by which we Hue through grace fupernaturally . Or ( as

other) iou'e lignifieththe will, and fpirit the vnderflanding : as Heb.4, 12.

The Word o{God ii li-Hcly andmighty in operation^ and JJjarpcr then any two edaed

Cword, and entrsth thororv, eucn vnto the diuiding aftmder ofthe fottle and fbirit

:

that is, ^cfrhe will and viidcrftanding.

So that /l^a^;;' laving here, my fouleaiidmy fj^rit, doth intimate that flie did

praifethe Lord with attention in her vnderftanding, and dcnotion ia her affecfli-

on. They pruile God, with halfe an heart, who either bauing deuotion, want
vp-denT^mding: or cUe endued with vnderi1:3nding,want deuotion: and fo while
men prav with tlie fouie without a fpirit, or with the fpirit,without a fcule,their

heart is diuided fas the Prophet ^ Ofe ; 'Tiiitifum eH coreorum : ) and God hath
but one part, happily the lead; pccce.

The line then to bee dvawnc from this example, is, firft, that wee pray'

with our heart: fecondly, with our whole heart, with all our foule, with all

car fpiri;-.

'Doth'2 Intheprefenr. For as a gift to man, fo glory to God, is moft accep-

table when it is fealonabie: nctdcferred, but conferred in time. " Gratia qua
tarda efijngrara eHgratia. " Prop-iumefl Ubenterfacientii^citofacere.

A'<?jr«./j^J The wofddgnilicth highly to commend, andextoll : Magnum
facerc, to make great. Now God is o/)^/«j»« w^ix/ww, already mofl: great, and

C :; therefore

Sculc.

» Bcdi in be.

^ Prou.i?. 26.

' I ukc 10,42,

" Ambrof.cem>

in lee.

1 Carcba Ma^-

de rs'.ibii.) ecclef.

d'.r U'.iitgica,

cr.p 21.

' Catu.mlec.

'

p.t%3inloc.

'Ofc JO cap 2.

Doth,
" ^u/cnitu epl-

grtim. 84.

' Sinectt lib.z.

dehencfiiiji,

cap.$.

Magnifie.
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Sauiou^

therefore cannot be made more gr?at in regard of 1 imftlfc : but all cur vilifying

and magnifying the Lord,is in refpcd ofothers oncly.

When we blafpheme the moft holy name ofGod, asmnchasinvs lietl', we
Icflcn hi.s grcatntfle : when wx blefle his n.ime, fo mu^ h as in vs is, we magnihe

his glory, making that which is great in it felfc, to be reputed great of other. As
y cnc fitly, Magnificare nihil alitid efl nijimagnumJigmficmre.

This magnifying confifts in our conuerfarionefpecialiy. Ntli ({aith '^ An'
gHflitte^ gloriari quia Itngsia benedicii^fi vtra ntaledtcu. * Hauc your conueriation

honeft among the Gei;tilcs, that they which fptakeciuU of ycu, ma_\ by your

good wcrkes, which they fhall fee, glorifie God in the day ofthe v ifitation.

God is magnified ofvs {ss^ Amtrofe-mdi Origenncxc) when as his Image is

repaired in vs. <= He created man according to his likenefie: tlatis,as « Prf»/

doth interpret it, inrighreottfiufje andholirejfe. So that the more g. ace we, the

more glory God : he doth appeare greater in vs, albeit he caiinot be made grea-

ter by vs. He doth not encrcaie, but we grow from grace to grace, from ver-

nie to vertue : the which ought principally to flirre vs vp vnto this dut}-, for

that our (elues are magnified, in magnifying hini : as Olfarj fheweth here, A'.y

fiule doth magnifie the Lord, ver f. 46. And The Lord hath magmfi^d »?, vfrlc 49.
f ^Quimaledicit Domino, tpfeminftirur ;<juibe/2edicir,au^etf(r: prior eli in »oi>ij

lieKedi^io T)omini, ct" confequens efl^ .^ vt nos benedieAmtu Domtxo : ilia plttut*,

ijlefia^tts.

The LordJ Lord is a name g ofmight, Sauiour,o^tncrcy. fJlfarjfthen (z^ Aa-
guHine and ^ other obieruej praileth him alone,vvho is able to he.pt,bccaufc the

Lord I and willing, becaufe a Sauiour.

Jndmj ipirit'J ' Such as d.'ftinguifli betweenc foule and fpir r,tKake thi.sarea-

fon ofthe former verfe; My fpirit hath rtiojcfdin Cjcdmy Sanioxr^a.nA therefore

mjfoule doth magnifie the Lord : according to that of' S. lames; Is ahy mtrrjUet

himfing. So that this exultation ^>^C^'lary^ caufed her exaltation ofGod.
Inward reioycing in fpirir, is a great ligne of a good confcicnce, ' vlich it a

contintiAlifeaSi. The wicked are often merrie,fometime mad-merry:but all is but

from the teeth outward. For {^%^ Salomon Ipeaks) enen in Uughtng the heart

iiforronftill,Andtheendofmirthisheauine^e. Eut the good man (.is the Virgin

here) reioycethinfpirit : all worldly meriments arc more talked ofthcnfeit, but

inward fpirituall reioycing is more felt then vttered.

It is (as the" Scripture cals if) ^Jubilation, an exceeding greet ioj', which a

man can neither fuppreffe, nor exprefTe fufficiently. " Nee rrticere,necrecitare

:

for howfoeuer in the Court of Confciencc there be fome pleading eutry day ; yet

Thegodly make it Hilary Terme alltheyeere. SecGoipell Dom. I. Adfient. (^
1)om-<),po(l.Trinit.

In God] Happily t'^e fpirit of the moft wicked at fcmetime doth reioyce,yet

not in Godjnorin good, but in villany, and vanitie. Trou.r. 1 4. They rtioyce in

doing eaiHj and delight infrowardnes : whereas in the good man the ioyes obieift

is alwaie.s good, goodnefleitfelfe, Godhimfelfe. Dauid delights in the Lord.

C^tary reioyceth in Cjod. And this is fo good a ioy,th3t P Prtw/faiih, Reioyce in the

Lord alwaies^ and againe, Ifay reioyce. Wcmay reioyce in our friends, in our
health, in our preferment, in our honeft recreation, in many other things, pr,tt(r

Deum, befide God : yet in all, propter Deum, for God, fo farrc forth as they fhall

encreafe our fpirituall reioycing in the Lord. Godforbid (faith 1 Paul) that 1

fhould reioyce in any thingbut in the creffe of Chri(l. In any thing in comparifon of
this, in any thing which might hinder this, and yet in all things for this. See
theEpiftle 'Dom.^. Aduent,

SauiourJ ToccnfiderGodasafeuereJudge, would make our heart to trem-
ble : but to confider him in Chrift, in whom he is well pleafed, is of all ghoftly

comfort the greareft. And tjperefore ifwc defire to reioyce in fp;rit,let vs not be-

hold God in the glaffe ofthe Law, which makes him a dreadfiill ludgc : but in

the glaffe ofthe Gofpell, which fhewes him a mercifull Sauiour.

In



The Magnificat.

In eucr-y Chriftian there are two contrary natures, the flefii, andthefpirit

:

and that he may be a pcr'-'ecT: man in Chriiljhe muft fubdiie the one,& {lengthen

the other : theLawisthemimftrie of death, and fenieth fitly for thetaming

ofour rebellious flcili: the Gofpell is the power ofGod vntolit-e,containing the

bounrifuil promitcsof CodinChriir, andferueth fitly for the fkengthening of
the fpirir. It is p oy!e to powre in oar wounds, and water of life to quench our

thiritie foulcs. As in name, fo in nature, the gtoodjpdlfii the ghofijpelt.thit is,the

word and ioy for the fpirit. ^<?^ then had good caufeto i adde this cpithete

Sanictif, vnfo God : Ulij ^iritreioycethin God my Sauiour.

My S.i!iionr~\ We notetwo conckiilons out ofthis pronoune : the fir ft againft

fome Papifts ; the fecond againft all Papifts. «• Some popifh writers affirme, that

tJ^Uiry was conceiued and borne without original! iinne, and that fhe liuedand

died without aLluallfinnc: contrary to the Scripture, Romti.p. G^/.^.a. So
fthatin hcnoiiring the fcaft ofher conception and natiuity, with the fingular

priuiiedgcofChni!:, they worfhipanldoll, andnother. For anIdoIl(3s "^ /*<?«/

difpiites'j u nothing tn the rearId: and fo is that man or woman conceiued without

finne, oxept ChrTtt, who was conceiued by the holy Ghoft ; as noneother euer

was, or fhail be.

" They ground this aflertion vpon a place of Aunttfiiyte : " ExceptafanHa vir-

iTtKe Aiariit, de cjtta propter honorem T)omim,nHllatnprorfHS cum depeccati^ anitiir,

l3al)ere volo ejHtcjlionen:. Anfwer is made, that Augvtflins elfcwhcre concludes all

vnder finne (though he did in that place forbearetoripvp the faults ofthe mo-
ther in honour of her Tonne) for in /»^.y. Xf/J/'.p, againft lulian the Felagian^ht

dcth intimate that C^Unes body wasfinfuU flefli, concluding peremptorily,
* NuUm eJihomiriHTKprxter ChH§}tim,ejui peccatnm non hn^Herit grandisris atntii

accejfn: quia nstllHs efi hsminum J^ritter Ch>ifinm,<]HipeccatH non habaerit hfamilis

atatis exortu. So likewife, ^ /ib.defan^a virgimtate^cap. j . Beatior Mariapercipi-

cndof.dem Chrtfli^f^aam conctptendo came Chrijii:mhtleHim eimaternAfropinqm-

tasprofmjfct^niJifcsHciiis Chyijl.vmcorde^quamcarnegfsiaffet. And in this ^ Trca-

tife, Dsfid'ad Petrum, ffor the Papifts aclmit that bookej Tirmijfimc crede^

C^ nuliatenus dubttes, omntm homtncm cjutper ccncnbitHnt viri O'-nmlitrii concipi-

tur^cctmpeccato origiK:ilitjafci.(^-ohhoc yiattirafiliitmirx. Thus Atigttsline tx^

pounds, and anfvvers Angujiine.

Now for holy Scriptures, if there were no more texts in the Bible, this one

is omni fufncicnt, to accufeyl/<«>7of fome faults.and the Papifts ofmuch folly :

My fpirit reioyceth in God r/iy Samour. He that hath no finne, wantsnot a Sa-

uiour : fcut^^y/rcioycedin OiSaniour, therefore fliee v^'asforrie for her finne.

The who/c need K9t aPioyfitiaft^ lairh "^ Clirift : but Mary ca[s forafalue, there-

fore fiirel)' fhee had fome fore : ai^d ifany finne, then flie cannot be our A{edia-

trix, or Adiiocate.Si pccc,itrix,fio» deprecatrix, ^ OiwAduocateiiottrpropitintioH

for JiH : "= but theprophiatioiJfarJin, k»eyi> no Jin. Ergo, qu.t egebat, non agebat

aduecatf.Ki. And therefore Marj^ who needed a Sauiour her felfe, could not be

a Sauiour ofother.

Againe, we gather out ofthis pronoune wj, (JMaries particular apprehenfion

and application ofChrifts merits, againft all Papifts, who f teach that a generall

confuted implicite faith, is enough without any further examination of Scrip-

tures, or diftinftbeleefe. Contrarie to the prailife ofChrift, who prayed in

oar nature aiid name.

Z Detts mensjDau mstt-s. Of^ Da»id,Thgu art my God: ofThomtts,' MyLord:
oi Mfi.ry,'J^'cj Sauiour.

Thei'econd part ofthis Hymne containcth a rcafon why fhe did magnifie the

Lord, namely for his goodneffe.

Herfelfe. He hath regarded the lorviineffe of his handmaid i he

hath fxagnijied me. From hencefcrth^allgenerations Jhall call me
blejfed.

Other. '

Regarded^

Towar

31
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RfgardedJ God is laid in Scripture to regard
^'^^^'^}Qratiam

waies, (as AugnjiMe notes vpoii this phce^/ff«Kaf»w«^
IfJiciMm.

1. His eye of knowledge rcgardeth all things, Hcbrewes4. 1?. There U

not any creature^ which it not manifcji in his fight, but all things are r.ah^td and

openvnto him.

2

.

His fauourable countenance and gratious eye is vpon them ^ vhofeare him,

and vpon them rvho trnfl in his mercie,

5. God in iudgement will onely regard his eled. for hee will lay to the

reprobate, ' Verilj I knoivjeenot. God regarded here /»^^>7 with his gratious

eye, vouchfafing to make her both his childe, and his mother. The one is a be-

nefit obtained ofvery "few; the other denied vnto ail. // vm onely granted to

Miiry to be the mother of Chrifl, " whereas it n>M dented vnto allmen, to be thefa-

ther ofChrffi.

This was fo great a grace to Afayy^ that as in this Hymne her felfe doth pro-

phccie : From htncefonh allgenerations flj.iHaccount her hle(fed.

An Angcll ofheautn faid that fhe was "ffillofgf-acs : Cjratiaplena infection kfe;

inhtr felfe, but not of her felfc. And therefore her foulc did magnihe the Lord,

ar d her fpirit reioyced in God her Sauiourj not in regard ofher owne greatnefle,

bat in reipeil: ofhis goodnefie. For fo ilie faith. He hath regarded. »

7 he lowlinejfe^ P God cannot looke aboue himfclfe, becaufe he hath no fupc-

riour ; nor about himfclfe, for that be hath noequall: he regards onely fuch as

are below him; and therefore the lower a man is,thenecrcr vntoGod,chemore

expoled to his fight wbo lookes from aboue. "3 who « It^e vxto the Lord oi:r God

that hath his dvelLingfo high, andyet hnmhleth himfclfe to behold the things in hea-

uen and earth ? He t.ikfth -vp thefimpls out ofthe dufi, and lifteth the poorc out of

themire. AndPfal.158 verfe 6. Thotigh the Lord be high,yethath hereffeEl vn-

ta the lowly ; bfit asfor theproad.he beholdeth them afarre o^The moft high then

hath efpeciall refped to (uch as are moft low.

^, , ,. rt-
• r 1 Cexf^««<f/v, for humility.

Now lowhncffein holy
>^^^^^^_^ for humiliation , bafeneffe, and affii-

Scnpture is vied both J
ftion.

Or«]^.'»,'3'?^^,'5fr/;4>'^,conftrue this of .'!/.«>•/« humility : but I rhinkewith

m.oft, andbeft, that flie meant by lowlincf"c, her bale degree: YcxHttTuili-

t^u dumprodit/irperditur. Hethat brags ofhis humility, '.oofethit. It is (faith

f Hierome) the Chriftians Icwcjl. Now, faith ^ Afacarins, he is a fbolifh begger

uhowheiihefindsalewell, inftantly proclaimes it, inueni^inuem: for by this

meanes he that hath loft it, will demand it againe: fo likewife when wee boafc

ofai'iy good gift, the Lord who lent, will refume it.

It is improbable then that yl/^rj (pake this of her humility : for ('as feme
" Popijh writers obferuej fhedidinthisfongaicribeallher happineffetoGods

mercy, and nothing toher ownemerit.

It IS true, that as dfath is the lafi ^ enemie : fo pride the laft finne that fhall be

dcftroyed in vs- >' Inter omnia vitia t^femper es primafemper es vltima: nam emne

peccafum Teaccedrntecommittitttr:(^ terecidcnte dimtttiiur. » Aiigstfiine told Di'

ofcorKs^ Vitia catera in pecc~itii,fuperbia vero etiam in benefafiis timenda. When
other fmnts die, lecretpridegetsftrengthinvs: ex » rcmcdtjs grnerat morbus,

cuen vertue h the matter ofthis vice: i;i fuch ioir,that a man -willbeprettd^becaufe

he is nut proud. But this was not yT^^'^trif^ mind to boaft, inthatfliedidnotboaH:

bur, fls the word and coherence mere then infinuate,fhe did vnderftand b}' lovvli-

neffc, lur meane eftate and qualitic.

,

l> ^uodme dignatus in ahum,
eriffere ex humili, celfur/i.

So doth her felfe conftrue the word, vcrfc 5 2. Hf hath pat downe the mighty

from
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fr'jm tijei'fear,tvid h:tthex^tlced the hftmbU and mceke : where humble is oppo-

Ike to mightie, as in this verfe,thelowlinefleof cj^frtr;'.? to Gods highnciTe.

I prefle this point, becaufe fomcPapiits (as = £r<«/7/7w affirmes) hauc gathered

outofthisplace, that A/^rie through hcrmodeft cariage, worthily dclcrued to

bt the mother of Chrill. Whereas (bdides the realbns alleaged) the words of

this verle, and the drift ofthe whole Song,confute them abundantly.

Fcrra^"'-"c, vfedby L«4f, figaifieth properly balnefle : whereas humiliiie

is calftd Ttatiutg^nti : and aibeit the vulgar Latine read, relpexi: httmilitatem,

yet foi'as-Jsf, isdj^^'.vjVjasin our Englifh Bibles, he lookedou the poore degree of
bii handmaid. And thisk not onely the criticall Annotation of Erafmw^ut their

owne lanfenittt, and CAfaldonatHs ohkxMt the fame : for her intent \\ as not to

magnifie her felfe, but to magnifie the Lord.

Here then we may behold AUries exceeding great miferie, atid Gods excee-

ding great merc}' ; the good Ladies infclicitie, who delcended of a noble houft,

yea royall blood, was notwithftanding a diftrefl'ed fillie snaiden,fo poore, rhar,as

Avereade, Luk^ 2.7.4. flie was not able to buy ayoungLambc for an offering.

SeetheGofpell on the Turtficntiott.

Let ^ not the wile man glory in his wifdome,rior the ftrong man glory in his

fhengch,neither the rich man glory in his riches, nor the Nobleman of his pa-

rentage, for one generation pafleth, and another commeth : and « aswehaue
heard, fo haue we feenc, feme who came from the Scepter, to hold the plough

;

and other who came from the plough, to manage the Scepter. And the realbn

is rcndred in this Hymne ; The Lord hath put dorvne the mightiefrom their feAt^

and exalted the humble andmceke : he hathfilled the hxn^ry with good things, and

the rich hee hath fent empty away. This was his exceeding great goodnefle to-

ward Adarie,to raife her out ofthe duft, fo to magnifie her,as that all generations

account her blefTed.

forfrom henceforth allgenerations fliak call me ^/ejfed^ In the verft before

CMagntficat, Elizabeth called her bicfled : no'.v the Virgin oppofeth all men to

Elizabeth, and all times to the prtfent, ftyi"" .-, {jis^Theephjlatl doth note}that

not Elizabeth onely, but all men,and wome',,as at this time, fo for euer alfo fliall

account me blefled. All generations, ths- s, all men in al! generations, ("as the

Schooie doth vfually diftiiiguifh) generu fmgHlorum, a'.beit not fwgttligenerum,

(or as S Euthymifti) all people w^o belceue aright in the Sonne, i^allblefle the

mother ; not all lining, bmallhe/ ning : for levoes and (jentiles, and Heretikfs,

in ftead ofthis honour, reuile I- r.
f> ^Ar^«/if«wmentioneth Antidicomarianites,

Hi;luidius'mHieromesigt^V3ii(zs'^ Hoffenfis termeshim) a A^ariicmafix ; and

in onr time fome are conrent to giiie her lefle, becaufe the Papifts haue giuen ber

more than is due. Le^ v s not make the Spirit oftruth a lier, which faith, AU
generationsJhaH call hir bitted. l:\i\S[hall^\S officy,not neceffttatii : all ought, hoW-
foeueraildoe notble/Te this blefled Virgin.

For hf that ismifhiit bath magnified me^ Alagnamihifecit, hath done mar-
uellousthinriiorr.e. For it is wonderfully lingular, and fingularly wonderfull,

that Alwr '- i i
<- ce both a Virginjand a mother : of fuch a fonne a mother,

. he that is mightie, and none but the Almightie could thus
»° " friccwas bleffed in bearing the ^ mofi bleffed, inwhom ' all

'' areblefed. Vntothis purpofe " !Ftfr»<?r^ excellently, No»
Jeo benediElusfruBus vemris titi : fed quia ille teprauenit in he.,

itu edinisyideo ttt henediBa,

Hitherto concerning the goodneffc of God toward her fclfc; nowflieere-

mcmbreth his mtrey toward other.

as was '

magni''

naii "J '.

cjuia tu b.

nediEIion.

m

« jimtt. inlet.

^Ierem,9.i3'

'in he.

ilntoc,

* Lib.de b/tre]t-

bus id.httref.

' Lib.contrt Lu-

iherum,fol.S. ilt

mirgiae.

' Rom.9.j.
' Gen 12.).

" Horn i.fupir

MilJUtefijingt-

Im GabfitL



The9^.Pfalr»e.

Cant X. 5.

" Gcncf,3.ij.

p MguftMe-
ren.Buthym.

Calmn, Gene.

brardjn lee,

1 Iohn4,2j.

'>i Tiin.3.x6.

Hii mercy « on them
]

thst feare him, &c.

Morefpecially,

I

I

i

In helping and comforting them; He ex-

alteth the humble and meeke^ fil'*"g thtm

with all good things.

'Generally, ^ 2. In fcattering and confounding rheir ene-

mies: He hath fcattered the frond, put

dortnethe mightiefrom theirfeat, andfent

the rich emftiearvaj,

ri.Inpromifing.

In performing his gratious promife

touching the MeffiM ofthe world :

Remembring his mercy hath holpen

his fernant Ifrad, as hepromiftd to

oar forefathers iAlfraham, and his

feedfor etier.

Thele points are " flagons ofwine to comfort the diftrefled fbule. For if God,
whopromifed in the beginning that the " feed of the woman fhould bruile the

Serpents headjdeferrcd his promife almoft /jooo yeares,and yet at length accom-

plished the fame to the very full :then nodoubt,Godhauingpromifedthcrefur-

reftion ofthe dead,and euerlaftihg life,will in his good tin je bring them to pafle.

That which is paft, may confirme our hope touching things to come : For he re-

membreth hii mercy towards hiiferuant Jfrael, and it is on them thatfeare him

throughout allgenerations.

CantAte Domino. P s a t.pS.

THe Church hath done well in ioyning to the LPlfagnificat, PP-lme 98. for

the one is aperfed:ffc/»«tothcother, (all p Interpreters agreting,thac D<i-

aids myfterie,and Maries hiftorie,arc all onej Whatlbcuer is obfcurcly foretold

in his Tfalme, is plainly told in her Song : as he prophecied, Oftng vnto the

Lord a new forsg, JJjew jour felnes ioyfutl.: So fhe praiftifed, ^^ly Joule doth

magnifie the Lord, andmyjpirit reioyceth in Cjod my Sauiour.And this ("i as Chrift

teacheth_) is a new fong : The houre commeth,a^d now it,when the true worjhippert

Ptnllworjhip the Father infpirit and truth. Thevficedclh^zy, Adagnafecit. He
hath done maruellow things : and the Eccho, tJMa^'^^ mihifecit. He hath magni-

fied, or done maruellous things in me For it is an exceedmg wonder,(as >• Paul
fpeaks) a great myfterie, that God fhould be manifelled in the flefli, that the fa-

ther ofall, fhould be the fonne of/1/<«r*>. Voice: tP'ith h" owne right hand, and
with hii holy armehath he gotten himfelfe theviElorie. Eccho : Hehathfliewed
{Irength with his arme, he hath fcattercd the proud in the imagination oftheir

hearts. Voice : The Lord dcclaredhisfaluation, hii righteoufnejfe hath he openly

[hewed in the fight of the Heathen. Eccho : His mercy is on them that feare him,

througliout all generations : heehath filled the hungry with good things, and
the rich he hath (ent empty away. Cjentiles efurientes, ludaos diuitcs,z% Theofhy-

/«S expounds it. Voice: He hath rememi'red his m^rcj and futh towards the

houfe of Ifrael. Eccho : Hec rcmembringhis mercy, hathholpen hisferuant

Ifrael. ,

In thewholePfalmefiue circumftan- 3 /
'

ces are to bee confidered efpecially :• yrJt^ !r'

( C wherewith.

I. fVhoma&Cmg: Altmen, all things. For the Prophet in the latter end

of the Plalrae doth incite fenfible men, by dircd'ing his fpeech v "to infenfible

creamres

:
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creatures: Let thefeu wake a nojfe, let thefloiids clap their h.i»ds/ind let the hills

be iojfull. Allvvliicli iiiij^ Pfalmes and Hjinncs in their kinde, oiicly man,

for vvhrm all thcfe were made, \s vnkinde. ^The oxe knoiveth his owner^ and

the dull afe Ijli makers crib : but IJrael hath not knotvne^ my people hath mt
vnderj}ood.

i.fFhat: Sing* newfeng. This is mans end, to feeke God in this life, to fee

God in the next : to be a fubiec!!: in the kingdome of grace,and Saint in the king-

dome ofglory. VVhatfoeuer in this world befalleth vs, we miift fing : be thank-

full for weale, for woe ; fongs ought ahvayes to be in our mouth, and fomctimes

a new fong : tor fo 'Dauid here, ling a nextfing : that is, ' let vs put offthe old

man, and become new men, " new creatures in Chrift: for the old man fings

old fongs : only the new man fings a new fong;he fpcaketh with a " new tongue,

and walks in v new wayes,and therefore doth new things, and fings new fongs ;

his language is not of Babylon, or zyEgypt, but oiCanaan ; his CGmmuiiication

doth edifie men, his fong glorihe God

.

Or a new fong, that is, afrefhfong, ^ nonares^ noHumcanticum, new for a

new benefit. Ephef. 5.20. Cinethanksalwaj for all things. It is very grofle to

thanke God only in grcfle, and not in parcel!. Hail: thon beenc ficke and now
made whole? praife God with the Leper, Luke 17. fing anewTong, for this

new falue.

Doeft thou hunger and thirft after riglitcoufiiefle, whereas heretofore thou

couldeft not endure the words of exhortation anddoflrine ? fing a new fong

for this new grace. Doth Almightie God giue thee a true fenfcof thy finne,

whereas heretofore thou diddcft draw iniquitie with cords ofvanitie, and finne

as it were with cart-ropes, andwaflgiuenouerto worke all ynclcanneffe, euen

with greedineffe ? O fi^g,J'''g,J'»g a new fong for this new mercy.

OvneWjthatis, 3noccmmonorordinarlefong, but as Gods mercy toward
vs isexceeding maruellous and extraordinarie, fo cur tbankes ought to bee moft
exquiiite, and more than crdinaric ; notnew in regard of the matter, forwe
may not pray to God, or praife God, otherwifc than hee hath prefcribed in

his word, which is the old way, but new in refpcftofthe manner and making,
that as occafion is offered, we may beare our wits after the bed failiion to bee
thankfull.

Or, bccaufe this Pfalme is prophetical!, a new fong, that is, ^ the fong of the

glorious Angtls at Chrifb birth, <^ Glory to God on htgh^ peace in earth, towards

mengoodwill, a fong which the world neuer heard before ; tliat the (e^A of the

woman fliould bruife the Serpents head is an old fong, the firft that euer was
fung: but this was no plainefong, till Chriit didmanif-efthimfeifeinchefiefh.

In the Old Tcftament there were many old longs, but in the New Teflament a

new fong.

That vnro vs is borne a Sauiour, which is Chrifl the Lord, in many refped:s

a newfong'. for whereas Chrift was but fhadowed in the Law ,hc is ll-iewed in the

Gofpell ; and wfw, becaufefungof newmen,ofal!men. <* For the found ofthe
Gofpell IS gone through all the earth, vntothe ends of the world : whereas in

old time Gods Old fongs were fung in Utrie, hit name great in Ifrael^at Salem his

Tabernacle, and dvaellingin Sion^ Pfal 76.

^,fPbercto~^Tethe Lord. ^CQ.ht.{oVQ2{^imZ9^.

4. wherefore^ For he hath dene maruellous things : 'hee hath opened his great-

nefleand goodncffe to the whole world, in his creation, and preferuation, in

his redemption cfpecially, being a worke of greater might and mercy than all

therefl: for in the creation he made man likehimfelfejbutinthe redemption
he made himfelfe like man. « Illic parttcipes nosfecit bonorHmfuorttm : h/cparti,

ceps eflfaHpss malorum nofirorum. In making the world, he fpake the woxd only

and it was done : but to rcdceme the world, dixit mitlta, crfecit mira, faith the

Text : Taffis eli dura verba, duriora verbtra. The creation of the world was
a workeasitwereof />«jf;;^^rj : Pfalm.8.3. when I cmfider the heauen, euen

the

f Efayi.j.

' Auguff.inloc.

" 2, Cor 5.17.

* Ma1k.16.17.

y Matth.i.ii.

Hicrcn.in l«t-

• Caluh in Itc.

* Aiigufiin.&

Turreuemat.in

tec.

' Luke 3. 14.

^ Rom.to.iS.

' Gnnatcifs

Con.-t.Vom.i,

jtduenu
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Pfat. vtt.

%la tocHW.

InProire^tice.

The Song of Simeon.

Lord.

' Lib.de beailtu-

dint SMiierumy

(ap. 1 7.

Now.
» Luke 2.16.

<> Calu'mJHloc.

the T»orke ofthy fingers. Butthe redetnphon fas ir is here called) Uthetvorheof

hisxrme : f^ith his orvne right hand^ and with hu holj arme hath hegotten himfelfe

the vi^orie.

So that if the Icvves obfenied a Sabbath in hctiour of the worlds creation ;

how many f<r/?««<j// ought we to keepe in thankfull rcmtmbrance of our re-

demption ? As Diogenes faid, euery day was an holy day to a good inan,(b euery

day ftiould be a Sunday to the Chriftian man.

A^uinM excellently, •'Bonum gratu v/tiiu, maius efl quam benum nature totittt

vniuerfti Thefauing ofone loule is a greater vvorke,than the making ofa whole

world: i2a,<]ft<tfl.ii^.art.p.

, ... ,. nr r KWocaW.Sin^tothe Lord.

\ ^u-Z C \
'"VT ' ' ^Chordall.A^;/. him vpan the Harpe.

withallkindof f muficke,
?PneumaticalU',V)E,rr«Vrx,e^r.

In an allegoricall expofition (as S Euthjtuitts interprets it) wc muft praifeGod

in our adions, and praife him in our contemplation : praife him in our words,
praife him in our workes ; praife him m our life, praife him at our death : being

not only Temples ('as ** PaMl) but (as ' Clemens Ale.xandrinus calls vs) Ttr/thels

alfo ofthe Holy Ghoft.

Nunc dimittis, or the Song 0/ Simeon.

LVKH 2.29.

Lord now lettejl thou thj feruant depart in jieace.

^^Tc vbifaM vacant^ viis ahieBus in herbis.

O Ad vada Alttandri concinit albm olor.

As the Swan, fo Simeon in his old age, ready to leaue the world, did fing more
fweetly than euer he did before, Lordnow lettefi, c^c.

The which Hymne is a thankfgiuing to God/or giuing his Sonne to redeeme

his feruants.

fi. Hee reioyceth in regard of hisowne particular.

And it hath two prinO verf.2?, 3 o.

cipall parts : in the p. In regard of the generall good our Sauiour Chrift

\. brought to the whole world, vcrf.3 1,32.

'
I . His willingnefTe to die. Lordnow lett efl thou thyfer-

ttant dep/trt in peace.

'\i. Thertafonofthiswillingncffe, For mine ejetlaue

feene thy faluation.

Lord] The Papifts often in their life, fpecially at their death, vfeto commend
themfelues and their foules vnto theprotedlion of theblcfTed Virgin : LMaria
matergratia, tn nos ah hoFte protege, (^ hora morti*fufcipe. This is their dodtrinc,
I "Bellarmine auoweth it : this is their praftife, Father Garnet at his execution

vfed this forme ofprayer twice publiqudy. But old 5"/>»«» here forgetting our

Z«i^i>, though fhee were prefenr, commends his foule to the Lord, who redee-

med it,Z,cir^»oB' lettefl thBH,&c.

Now] Simesn afTuredly wasnotafraid to dicbcfore,butbecaufea " rcueiation

was giuen vnto him from the Holy Ghoft that he fhould not fee death, vntill he

faw the Mejfias, he was exceeding defirous to liue.tliat he might fee the word of

the Lord fulfilled. " And tljereforemen abufe this example, faying they will be

contented to die,when fuch and fuch things come to pafle, when all their daugh-

ters be well maried, and all their fons well placed. Old Stmeon had a reuelation

for that hee did, whereas wehaue no warrant from God, for many things we
fondly

In the firft note two
things efpecially :
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fondiv dclirc; \o • liac \v hcthtr God granr them,or nor,\vt milt fubmit our (eiues

vnto his good pleafurc. Now and eiicr ready to depart in peace, when hte toth

call, taking vnto vs the rcfolution otJoif, The Lordgiueth, mkX the Lord taketh,

6/eJJed !>( the nnmc ofthe Lord. '

Lettefl thou'J \Yt may not our felucs loofe our fouIes,but let God let them out

of prilon. VVemuftfeeke to mortihe the flefli, and to calt the world out otvs:

Buttocaftourfclucsoutofthe)/ *
. //

world, IS an » oftencc againlt 1 ^,°

J^aiiff} god : Avho (MX.h.,ThoHp)dlt net kilt : ifnot another,much lefTc thy felfe.

P For tkoK muff loHc thy nnghhonr m thy[elf

e

: firft thy lelfe, then thy neighbour

as th} ftlfe. The nctrer, the dctrtr. q 1 kfll, <j»^^««<f ///fjaith the Lord: we are

not maftcrs ofour life, but on!v Itewards : and therefore may not Jpcnd ir,or end

it as wc p!ea(e : bur as God, who beftowed it, wid.

AgMnfi our ncighboHrs : becaufe men arc not borne for thcmfelaes alone, but

for otlier alio : being all members of oneccmmon-weale andpolitikebodic : lo

th-^tf^as ' .Prfw/faith) Ifone ff.emberfuffer^allfttjfer vrith it. f Homo cjuilibet ef}fars

cammunitdtH ; Entry particular perlon ispart ofthe whole State.This \% the true

reafon, why the King doth rake foprecife an account of the death euen of his

baleft (uhiefl, becaufe hmilelfe and the whol kingdome had intcreftin him-

t^'fgai-fioHrfeJues ; Becaufe by naturall inftini^ euery creature labours to pre-

ftrue it felfe; the fire ftriueth with the water,thc water hghteth with the fire,the

mod fillic worme doth contend with the moft ftrorg man to preft rue it felfe :

and therefore wc may not butcher our felues, but exped: Gods icafiire and plea-

fure to It t vs depart tn peace.

Thy feruantj It is not aferuile fcruice, butaperfedlfreedometo feruethe

Lord. And therefore as the good Empergr Theodofim held it more noble to bee
mtmbrKm Ecclejit, c]uam caput Impertj : fo may we refoiue that it is better to be

a j'eruanr of God, than Lord ofall the world. For while weferuc him, all other

creatures on earthandmheaucntoolerue vs, Heb.1.14.

In chufingamifler, euery man wi!l?i- \c „ '

Ihun principally three forts of men: 5 yc f

Hce feruethhisgreateft enemie, whoferueth thedeiiill : his fellow,who fer

ueth the lult of his fieHs : his fcruant, who ferueth the world. It is a bafe (eruice

to feruc the world : for that is to become a vaifall vnto ourfcruan^s. Itisan vn-

ccrtaine fcrnice to feme the flefh: this mailer is fo cholericke,fo weake.fo fickly,

fo fickle, that we may lookecuery day to be turned out ofbis doores : and that

which is wnrlt of all, he is leaft contented, when he is molt fatished. Lik e to the

Spaniard, a bad fcruanr,but a wcrfe mafttr. It is an vnthriftie feruice to lerue the

deuill, all his wage.*; is death : the more feeuice wc dee him, theworfci' our
eflate. But he that (crues God.hath t\v greateft Lord,who is moft able : and the
he'} Lord, 'a ho is mcft wiling to preferrc his followers : and therefore let vs fay

with Siweon, and boaft with ' 'Dauid : Lord'I atn thyferumt, I am thyferuant.

See the EpiiHe ori Simon and Ittdes day.

Depart'^ Here firft note the foules immortalitie : Death is not " exitur^ but

tran'itw, not 6l'tt:ts^h\iX. abina ; not a dying, but a departing, a trafmigraticn

and exodus out of our earthly pi'grimage, vnto our heauenly home. ^ Fri'tres

mortui, nonfunt ami{fi,fedprgmilfi : y profeBio eji, tjuampMtiU mortem : A paflagc

from the valley ofdcath,vnto the land ofthe lining,

* Dahid hid of hisdead childe, I fl'allgocto him,buthe fhallttotrrturneto mee.

* Chi iflconlirmes this: Haiieyounot readwhatislpokenofGod/aying, lam
th" Godof Ahraham^andthe Godoflfaac, and theGodofWacob ? Now Goddaith
ChriftjisnottheGod ofthedead,buroftheliuing. Abrahamxhtn is aliue, //i<?f

aliuc, Jacob aliue ; they cannot be faid truly dead, but (as Simeon here departed.

The two receptacles of alHoules after this life, He/l and Heauen, infalhbly

D demonftrate

Lcttcftthou.

qinefl.i^.art $.

Luke 10.17
I Dcut. 32,39.

' J Cer.l 1.2(5.

' ^'4. EihiC.

lib. 5 .cap vlt.

Thy fcruant.

Depart;
* cypritn.ierm.

Vi morialitate.

» Ibidem &
./lugufl tpM. 6.

' Teriuttlib.di

palientia.

' zSam II »3

* Matih.az }»
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^ Luk.iS.i*.

I'henphylaH.

^ PUuincra-

'ylo

' Petraehade

' Ficinusinvi-

B Petmrcha fr<e-

fat mlib.de re-

in idijs viriufque

Hieron.Bfifl.

Pauti!io,tom.l.

pag. 1 01.

' vlateiu Ax'w-

cho.

'' I Tim.5.S.
• Mtercatiecum

Hadriant Impe-

ratore.

a Phil.l. 23.

° Cci»,'m Lucam

iib x.cap.acSi-

mione.

" Ser.de mart.

p How.15.in

Lucam.

1 BenuxamUtn

Itcum,

' Miniutin. in

I. pmhetik.

Marian,

In peace.

' Lexicenjher

log. vtrb.fax.

The Song of Simeon.

De iodritia

CbtiliiaiUftili.i,

dcmonftrate this point. •' Lm^arm dieth, and his foule is piefenrly conueyed by

blefled Angels vnto the bofome of Abraham : vnhappy 'Dtues dierh, and his

foule is fetcht and fnatcht away by foule riciids vnto the bottomleffe pit of hell.

As Gods eternall decrees liaue an end\\'ithout a beginning: (othefoules of
men haue a beginning without an end. The loule and bodie part for a time, but

they (hall meet againe to receiue an irrecoucrablc docme,eithtr of^ Comej: blef.

fed^or (joeje curfcd.

Secondly, note that dying js the <= loofing of our foule from her bondsand
fetters: ourflefh is a finke of finne, the pnlbnofrhe minde, <* BG(tg.qH.->fi ntio..

* £lui gloriatHrirtvirihm cor^orii^gloriatririnviribiMcarctrii. And ihercfore

when f Plato favv one of his fchoole was a little too curious in pampering his bo-

dic,faid wittily : IVhat doeyou mcane to makejourfrifonfa ftroyig ? So that a loule

departed is fet at libertie,Iike a b.rd that is efcaped out ofa csgc.Among all other

pn'bners vifit your owne foule, for it is enclofed in a perilous prifon, laid a blei-

fed Martyr, apnd Fox.paj^.i 544.
The w'orld is fo full ofeuils, as that to write thetn all, would require another

world fo great as it felfe. S Initium vitx cacitas c^- otliuiopcjjidet.prpgre^um labor,

dolor exitum, error omnia; Childhoodisafoolinifimplicitie, youth arafhheat,

manhood a car king carefulnefle, oldageanoylbmelanguifhing. Diu *> -viuendo

portaKt funeraftta, gj- tjuafiffpulchra dealbataplennfttntajfibmimrttiorHm. It

may be faid of an old man, as ' ^m of the Mariner; Neci/iterviuos^ nee inter

mortuos : and (as Plutarch o£Sardanapal'n , and '' S. Paul oi' 3 widow lining in

pleafurc} that he is dead and buried eucn rvhile he liuetk : and fo palling from age

to age, we palTe from euill to euill ; it is but one waue driuing another, vntill we
arriue at the hauen ofdeath ^ £'/'»^''r/«fpake more like aDiuine than a Fhite-

fopher ; Homo calamitatiifabHla, infceltcitatia tabula. Though a Kingby warre

or wile fiiould conquer all the proud earth, yet'heegets but a needels point, a

mote, a mite, a nit, a nothing. So that while we ftriue for things ofthis world,

we fight as it were like children, for pins and points. And therefore ™ Tattldeft-

red to bee loafed, and to be wtth Chnsl : and Simeon fas fome Diuincs obferue)

prayethheretobedilmiifed, as " y^/»^r(7/> doth read) 'Dimitte: Lord let looie-

" Cyprian and P Origen, dimittes, in the future : as if he fhould fiy. New Lord I

hope thouTPtltfuffer me to depart. Howldeuer thewordintheprefent, imports

that death is a "igoale-deliuerie: Nunc dtmittiiferuum ; Now Lord thou felteji

free thyferuant : as «'»iim;«» is vfed, Aifl. 1 6. 3 5 . Luk.2 j. 1 7.

' Nam (juidlonga dies nobis, nijiIsngadelorHm

CottuKtes ? longi paiieKtia careens atof. /,

) C World.
>Peace of-? Minde.

i ^God.

C Externall,

Infeace'] ^ There are three kinds ofpeace : < Internail,

(^Eternally

CMan and man.

Or more plainly, peace betweene<God and man.

^Man and himfelfe.

Thelaflkinde is meant here, though afluredly 5«'iiw<'o» had all three : for our

peace with God, and fofarre as is poliiible, loue toward all men, breeds in vs a

third peace, the which is the contcntation of our minde and peace ofconfcience •.

for which eucry man ought to labour all bis life ; but at his death especially, that

comfortably departing he may fing with old Simem, Lord nov> lettch &c.

I know many men haue died difcontcnt and rauing, witlout any Sentiment

cfthis comfortable peace, to mans imagination, and yet notwithftanding were

doubtkflc Gods eleft children. For, as ' Auguhine, many workes of God con-

cerning our faluation are done in, and by their contrarits. In the creation, all

things were made, not of fomething, butof nothing, clcare contrary to the

courfe of nature. In the vvorke ofredemption, he doth guic life, not by life, but

by
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', I . Felt and percelucd.

• 2. Secret and vnknowne.

by death, and tiiat a moft accurfed death. Opimumfecit t»ftrume»t»m vitx,cjuod

eratpejfimum murtUgenm. In oiir tfifetfluall vocation, he calls vs by the Golpc11,

" vnto the lewes a itumbling block, vnto the world meere foolifhncfTejin rcalon

more likely to driue men from God, than to vvinneand wooe men to God. And
when it his pleafure that any flioiild depend vpon his goodneflc and proui-

dence, he makes them feele his anger, and to be nothing in themfekies, that they

may rclie altogether vpon him. And thus happily the child ofGod, through
^ many tribulations, and, to our thinking, through the gulfe of defperarion,

enters into the kingdome of heauen. The louc ofGod is hke a Sea, into which
when a man is call:, he neither ieeth banke, nor feeleth bottome j

For there is a two-fold pre-

fencc ofGod in his children :

Sometime God is not only prefent with his elcd, but alfo makes them fenfi-

bly perceiue it,as Simeon here did : and therefore his mourning was turned into

mirth, and his fobs into fongs.

Againc, fometime God is prefent but not felt : and this fecret prefence lii-

ftaines vs in all our troubles and temptations : it entertaineth life in our ibules,

whenastoouriudgementweare altogether dead, as there is life in trees when
they haueca ft their leaues. And therefore let no man bee difmayed, howfoeuer

difmaycd : for God doth ncuer leaue thofe, vvhom he doth loue : but his comfor-

table Spirit is a fecret friend, and often doth vs moft good, when we Icaft per-

ceuieir, Efaj ^f .lo.df-c /^-^ .2.

According to thy wordj if God promifc. We may prefume, y for he u not like

wan^that he (heuld lie : neither as thefonneofwan, that he (hoftld repent. This

fhould teach vs to be holy, ^ as God our Father is holy, » being followers ofhim
as deare children. Ashe doth cuer keepe his word with vs ; fo let vs eucr kcepe

ouroathes andpromifes one with another. lthw€\\oh{emc<i;thue^!iiHocattoa

and lying « a ktnde ofvnchaflitie : for the mouth and minde are coupled together

in holymiriage: Mut \\.\z.-i^A^.Otit ofthe abundance ofthe heart the monthfpea-
keth. And therefore when the tongue doth fpcake that which the heart ncuer

thouglit.our Ipeech is conceiued in adulterie,and he that breeds fuch baftard chil-

dren, offends not onely againft charitie, but alfo againft chaftitie.

Men (ay they muft lie fometime for aduantage ; but it is a good conclufion

both in religion, and common experience, that Hone/fie tithe dejl policie, and

Truth the onely durable Armour ofproofe. The fliorteft way commonly,the foulcft,

the fairer Vv'ay not much about. ^ Lord who fha/l dwell in thy Tabernacle ? or who

Pjatl reU vpon thine holy Hill ? Euen he thatfpeaketh the truth from his heart, hee

that vfeth no deceit in hii tongue, he that/weareth vnto hii neighbour^and difuppoin-

tethhimnot.

For mine eyet hauefeene thj [aluatioyi^ I haue feene the MefTias,in whom, and

by whom thy faluation is wrought and brought vnto vs. h^ Simeon faw Chrifts

humanitic with the eyes of his bodie : fo he faw Chrifts diuinitie long before

with the piercing eye of faith. He knew that the litde babe which hee lulled in

his armes was thegreatGod, whom the heauen of heauens could not containe

:

and therefore beleeuing in the Lord oflife, he was not afraid of death : butin-

ftantly breaks forth into this fweet fong. Lord now lettefi thou thyferunnt depart

in peace, for mine eyes haue, c^c.

Death is vnwelcome to carnall men, as "^ Ariflotle faid. Ofall terribles the tuofi

terrible. ^ jJiey cry out vpon the miferies of li%, andyetwhen death com-
mcth, they doe as little children, whoalltheday complaine, butwhcntheme-
dicine is brought them, are nothing ficke : as they who all the wecke runne vp
anddowne the houfe with painc of the teeth, and fcftng the Barber come to pull

them out, feele no more torment ; as tender bodies in a pricking Plurifie call,

and canapt ftay for a Surgeon, and yet when they fee him whetting his lancer

to cut tlie throat of the difeafc, pull in their armes and hide them in the bed.
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And the true reafon hereof is want of faith, becaufe they dee not vnfaincclly

bcleeuethat Chriillefus * hath led captimtie ca^tiuej that he hathjrrallovpedvp

death mvi^orie hy hi^ death, andgpenedvnto vs the gates of etemali life, g The

blefled thecfe vpon the Crofle died ioy fully, becaufe he faw Chriil, and belccued

alfo that he fliould pafle from aplaceof paineto aparadifeof plcaiure. ^ Spirit

Stephen diedioyfully, htca{c he fav the heaue«s open, andQ.rtHflanding at the

righthand ofthe Father. Here Simeon departed io> fully, btcaiile hui ejesfaw the

faluaticn ofthe Lord.

As there are two degrees of faith, fo two forts of Chriftians ; one \veake,an-

other ftrong. TheweakeChriihan is willing to liue, and patient todXe : butths

ftrong patient tolise, and willing to die.

That a man may depart in peace,two things are reqiiifite :

I. Preparation before death.

1. A right difpolition at death.

Both which are procured only by faith in Chrirt. Ifa man were to fight hand

to hand with a mightie Dragon,in fuch wife that either he muft kill or be killed,

his beft courfc were to bereaue him of hispoyfon and ftuig. Death is a Ser-

pent, and the fting, wherewith hewoundeth vs,isfinne: fo faith » S.Paul, The

fling of deathispnne. Now the true beleeuervnderftands and knowes affuredly

that Chrifl; lefus hath fatisfied the law, and then ifno law, no finne : and if no

finnCjdeath hath no fting : well may death hifie,but it cannot hurt : '' when our

vnrighteoufiiefle is forguien, and finne coucred, Chriif both in life and death is

aduantage, Thilip. 1 . 2 1

.

Faith alio procureth a right difpolition andbehauiour at death: forciien as

when the children of Ifraeil in the wildernefle were flung with fierie Serpents,

andlayatthepointofdeath, 'they looked vp to the ^r,«/f« Serpent, ereded by

Afofes according to Gods appointment, and were prcfcntly cured : fo when any

feele death draw neere with his fierie fling,ro pierce the hcart,they muft fixe the

eye of a true faith vpon Cbrift exalted on the CrofTe, beholding death not in the

glafTeofthe Law, whith giueth death an vg!ie face : but in the Gofpels glaffe,

fetting forth death, not as death,but as a " fieepe only. Faith is the fpeare which

killeth our laft encmie : for when a man is fiire that his " redeemer lineth, and that

thii ° corruptible fhatlput on incorruption, and thin mortall immortalttie ; well may
he fing with old Simeon^ Lord novo lettefi thou thyferuamt depart in peace : aiul

triumph ouer the graue witJi Paul, O death v>here u thy fting '. O hell where « thj/

viilorie I Thefling ofdeath isjinne, the flrength offinne is the latv, but tha»kcs

be giuen vnta God, whichgttieth vs viBorie through our Lord lefus ChriH. And
thus much ofthe reafon, why Simeon was not afraid ofdeath ; namely, for that

he did hold in his armcs, and behold with his eyes, 'the Lord Chrift, P who is

the refurreftion and the life ; he could fay with a true heart v nto God, <{ thou art

my God: and his foule did heare God faying vnto him by his word, "• / am thy

faluation,

which thou hasi prepared before the face ofall people'2 The fccond part of thi.s

Hymne, concerning the generall good our Sauiour brought to the whole world.

Whercintwopointsaretobenotedefpecially: ?';. jowhom they Sfn"".

The benefits areyi/«4«ow, light, mdglory. So that the world without Chrift,

licth in damnation, darkncffc, and fhame. lefw is a Sauiour, <" neither is there

faluation in any other : he is the ' light of the rvof Id, undfunne of rigbtioufnejfe,

without whom all mcn/r 2» darkneffe, and in thep.-adotv ofdeath, as Zachartas

in his fong : he is our glory ,withoutwhom nothing belongs vnto vs but " confufon

andjhame. Thefe bencfity:4re fo great, that they ought to be had in a "pcrpe-
tuall remembrance. Chnfthimfelfe commanded his laft Supper to be reiterated

often, and the Church enioyneth this Hymnc to be lung daily,in a thanl<full me-
morial! hereof;

*

But



The Song of Simeon.

But vnro whom appertaine thefe benefits ? Vnto all. So (aith the text, which

thou haH prepared (before theface ofallpeople. Y The Lordhath made bare hiiholj

arme in ihefght ofall the Cjentiles^and all the ends ofthe earth (hallfee thefaluation

ofour God. CI 1 ill: is fct vp as a » figne to the people, and happily for this caulc-,

amony other, he was borne in a » common Inne, frequented by men of all forts:

and the firftnewes of the Gofpell was preached in open fieids,Luk.2.<w/)r<-/»;«r/r^

before theface ofallpeople.

But here we muft obfcrLie,that albeitfaluarion pertaines to all, yet all pertaine

not to it : none pertaine to it, but fuch as rake benefit by it : and none rake be-

nefit by ir, no more than by the brazen Serpent, but they who fixe their eyes on
ir. Ifwe defire faIuarion,lighr,and glory,we muft (as old Simeon)twtx3.cc Chrift

ioy fully,and hold him in our armes of faith ftedfaftly.

To be a light to lighten the Cje»tiles~\ Ifany fhall demand why Simeon here calls

Chrift the light ofthe Gentiles, and glory of ihe lewes, rather than the glory of
the Gentiles, and light ofrhe lewes :

Anfwer is made that there isa two-fold darknefle : < t^Ignorance.

Sinne h called in holy Scriptures a worke ofdarknefle, for diuers refpcifts :

1. BecauCe it is comm.itred agninft God, ^ who u light^ through the fuggeflion

ofSatan, = vcha it the prince ofdarknef[e,

2. Becaufe finne for the moft part is committed in the darke : « They that

fieepe^ Jleepe in the night, and they that are drnnhen, are drttKhen in the night.

3. Becaufe finnc deferueth eternall darknefle : ^ Cafl that vnpro^tableferttant

intovtter darkneffe.

4. Becaufe finne is committed efpccially through the darknefle of vnderftan-

ding : for Satan vfually blindeth our eyes of reafon, and religion, and makes
finne appeare not in it owne name and nature, but vnder the name and habit of

vertuc.

Now in regard ofthiskinde ofdarknes,Chrift was a light to the Tewes,as wel
as to the Gentiles : E fay 60. 1 . Arife O lerufalem, be bright,for thy light « come,

loh. I p. ChriFi doth lightenenerj man that commeth into the world.

The fecond kinde ofdarknefle is 'ignorance: the light of the bodie is the eye,

fo the e3'e ofthe foule is the vnderrtanding : and therefore as Chrift faith, ifthe

light that is in thee be darknefl'e, how great is that darknefle ? The lewes in this

relpcdl were nor in fuch darknefle as rhe Gentilcs;hauing the Law,the Prophets,

the facrificesand cxercifes ofholy religion : In lurie was Godktiowne, hit name
great in Ifrael^at Salem was hisTabernacle,his dwelling in .SVew:whercas the g Cjen-

tiles weregrangers and aliensfrom the couenants ofpromife, -without hope, without

god in the world : but now Chrift '" the light ofthe Gentiles, yea of the whole
worldjhath broken downe the partition wall,and made of' both,one; all people,

Gods people. For as rhe ^ natural! Sunne fhineth indifferently vpon the good
andeuill : fothc ' Sunne ofrighteoufncflc flieweth his glorious fining light be-

fore the face ofall people ; to lighten and open our eyes, that we may turne from
darknefle to lighr, from the power ofSatan vnto God, Ads 2618

Howfoeuer Chrift be the light of all people, yet (as it followeth) he is The
glory ofhis people Ifrael, vnto whom pertained the "' adoption, and theglory, and the

couenants. He waspromifed vnto them, borneof theffl, bred vp withthem,he
liued,preached, afted his great wonders among them ; in all which refpeds, he

may be firly called Ifraelsglory.

Hence we may learne,firft,that the Gofpell is the greateft honour ofa Stare.

Secondly, that all our glory depends on Chrift our head, who is the King of
glory.

Thirdly, that a good man, efpccially a o;ood Prelbhcr, is a great ornament to

the Country wherein he liueth : Athanafut is " called the eye of hit times ; ° Al-

biniu, Englands Librarie I
P HielanHhon^ thePhenix of Germanie ; Chrifi, the

glory ofIfrael.
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4i The 6y, Pfalme.

1 y^ugufiin.tiie-

rm. Hilar. B«-

thym. &t,
Hifron.Eu-

thym,liiterlinea-

luglof.

' BcSarm. Cat.

cap.}.

t tuthjmhi'm

locum.

J>eui mifcreAtur,

THe paralell o^ Nunc dimittU is the 6y. Pfalme, being a q prcpliccic of

Chrift, who is the'countenaitceofGod^Heh.X.'i, Co/ejf.l.i^. For, '^eutii as

when one lobkes in a glafle, prefcntly he produceth an imj ge ofhimfeifc, ib like,

as no difference can be found, in fo much as it is not onely likeiufhape, but in

moiling alfo, yet inade without inH;niments in a moment, with one looke only

:

fo God the Father beholding himfelfe in the glafle of his Diuinitie, doth pro-

ducea countenance molUike himfelfe. And becaufe hee hath giuen vnto this

Image all his owne being, (which we cannot in beholding our lelues in a glafle)

therefore that image is the true Sonne ofGod,very God cfvery God. Whereas

the Pfalmifi therefore ; She-» the light ofthy coftntenance; Sititcorj,y\ii\z eyes haue

feene thy faluation. The Pfalmi(i ; That thy tvaiej may be knowne vpon earthy thy

faniyig health among all nations : Simeon^ Thou haft prepared faluation before the

face of all people. The TfaltniFi ; Let thepeople fraife thee, that is, the ' leves^

let all the people, that i s, the Gentiles : let the nations reioyce and heglad,Sec.

Simeon^ A light to lighten the Gentiles, and to be the glory ofthy people Ifr/td,

2 Cor.
I.J.

* 4ugu(tiH,ia

^ Bilar.& Fe-

limu in loc.

' Mufculutin

locum.

t ^uguflin.tn

locum.

» GhlT. ordmar.

inlMunu

<Pl)ilip-2.8.

i Iohni7.j.

In the whole Pfalme two
\AfeEi,

4,5

us A requeft ofthe Church in the 1,2,3,

verfes.

In the former obferuee

poiatsarefpeciallyregardable,^^^]^^^_.^g;^^^^P(.^j.^^j^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

^Generally, God he mercifull

rOurfelues) vntovs andbleffevs.

,_ . . r J in the I. ^Specially, .y/jifB' '!'//&«• //>/:>r

J
' ofthj ctfifite'a,wce.

^Other, in the 2,3,4.

Repetitions^ (jodbemercifHtlvntovs, Andagaine, "Be

meTcifnll vnto vs : let the people.^ ^c. And againe.

Let the people^ let all the people praife thee,

godhe mercifuir^He is the " Father ofmercies s Ergo^wt muft flic to him for

mercy. T>eu3 mens mifericordia mea, (aith Dauid in the 5 p. Pialme. ^ St dicat

falm jnea, inteltigo ejttia dat falutem : fdicas refunium meum, intelUio quia conftt-

gu ad etitn : Ji dicasfortitudomea, inteUigo cjui-idat fortitudinem. Mifertcordia

mea^cjuideji ? totum cjUicquid fuTn,de mifericordiatuaefl. And thereforefeeing

Gods mercy is thefountaine ofall goodneflfejWeymuft firft defiie him to be mer-
ciftiU, and then tobleffevs, hee that hath enough mercy, fhallneuer want any
bleflfing. ^ The word originall fignifieth rather fauour than pitie ; becaufe pitie

isfhewedoncly in aduerfitie, not in profperitie : whereas fauoiir in both. And
therefore the vulgar Latine, "Deas j«»/^r^<«/«r, happily not fo fufficient, as T^eus

faueat : Be fauourable O Lord, and fo merciful! as to bltffe vs : that is,not on'ely

to deliuer vs from euill, but alfo to giue whatfoeutr is good. In more particu-

lar,J^fw vs thelight ofthy countenance'^ » Euery man doth defire bleffing,but the

gooH man only this blefllng :
b all other are bleflfings of the left hand, common

to the wicked with the godly ; but this is a blefling ofthe right hand,which only

belongs vnto GodseIe(5t.

God lookes on the reprobate like an angry ludge with a cloudie countenance:

but beholdsall his adopted children in Chrift asa merciRiU Father, with agratl-

ous afpe(5t. Shen' vs thy countenance^ that is,indue vs with true knowledge of thy

word, and aliuelyfaith in thy Sonne, vhich is thine ervne image and countenance,

whereWe may Icarne to confefTe with = Taul, that all other things are but loflc,

in comparifon ofthe fuper&cellent knowledge ofChrift lefus : •• for it U eter-

nail life to knovf Cjod^ andwhom hehathfent lefus Chrifi.

That thywaymayheknowne'] As light, fo the participation of Gods Hghr is

communicatiuc : wemuftnot prayfor ourfelues alone, but for all otherj that

Gods
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Gcx^svvaymay be kiiowncvpon earth, and liis fauing health among all nations,

Thj nv/T, that is, thy will, tiiy word, thy vvorkcs. <= Gods will ini:H; bcc knownc
one?rth, that it may be clone on earth, asifisin hcaiicn. Exaptwc Know our

MaitcTS will, how Ihal! we doe ic ? Ergo, firlt pray with DatnU here : Let thy

vajbekyiovpn. vfonearth: and then, let all the people praifc thee> Gods wiUisre-

uealtd ill his word, and his word is his '' way wliereia wee mult waike, turning

neither to the right hand nor to the left. Or thy way, g that is, thy workes, as

2><j/«Veirewhere,PlaIme. 2 5 .9. ylll the rvaifs ofthe Lordare mercy and truthMOt
as oti-.er molt fitly. Thy ivay, that is, thy Chrift, Thjfaumg health, ihit is,thy le-

[hs: fori a.mtheway,laithourSauioLir : John i4.6,NomancommvthtothtFa-
i ther but by me : wherefore let thy Sonne ke kjforsne ypon earth^thy lefus among all

nations.

At this time God was knowne in /«>;>, but (faith Hierome) Gods way was
vnknowne, his Sonnewasnotasyet manifeiled inthefieflii this (as ' Taul
fpcakes) ty.is his wifdome ; but now reuealed, as S. John in his h'rfl: ^ cpifllc, fVe

haiie heard, rre bancfeene rrith e»r eyes, and our hands hane handled ofthe word of

life. Bicfled eyes, happy eares: for ^ JtellyoumanyTrophsts and Kings ha»e

dejired tofee the things rfhich yott fee, and haue not feene them^ and to heare the

tin>:gs which joti heare, and haue not heard them.

Let the peoplepraife thee.'} " Marke the fweet order ofthe bicfled fpirit : firfl:

mercy, then knovvledgc ; iali: of all praiiingofGod. We cannot fee his counte-

nance, except he be merciful! vntovs : and wee cannot praifehim, except his

way be knowne vpon earth:his mercy breeds kno\vIedge,his knowledge praifc.

We muflpraile God, alway for all things, Ephef.5.20. but efpecially for his fa-

uing health among all nations. And thuu the true reafontxihy the Church in her

Liturgiedoth vfejomany Hyrnncs,z\\^ giue fo much tliankes vntoGod for the re-

demption of the world. W herein affuredly ilie did imitate the bleffed Apoltles

in ccmpofing the Creed,the grcarcft part whereof(as hath beene noted)is fpcnt

in the doilr.ne which concerneth our Sauionr ChrtU.

Let allthep/'ople'^ Somemillike the LfZ/tM^, for that it hath a petition Pt all

men and all people : yet we haue both a precept, and a precedent out of Gods
owne booke, the Coinmandement is, i . Tim 2. / exhort that firsi ofatl,fuppltca'

t ions, prayers, interceffions, andgluing ofthanks he madefor all M(n. The pra^lile

ofGods Church is apparant in this place, let the people, let all the people, which
the Pfaifiiographer vttcred from the fpirit of God, astbemouihof God, and

tiitrcfore let men conftrue the Church, as the Scripture, when as the Church
dothfpeake Scripture, left they wipe out of the Bible many good leflTons, (as

" TertfiUianCMd ofAiarcion) ihiot with a fpunge, yet with apeeuilTi and ouer-

tbwart interpretation. And here let the Notieltfl alfo remember, thai both our
" Enghff} reformers, and the (fhurches ofScotUnd^ vfe the fame petition for all

men in their prayers after the Sermon.

O la the nations reioyce and beglad'} P It is obferued to good ptii pofe, that

this claufe IS inferred fitly betweene that doubled exclamation, Let the people

praife thee: becaufe none can praifc God well except they do it heartily with loy

andghdnelTe. For as the Lord loues a "l cheerefuU giuer, (o likcwife a chcere-

full f thankfgiuer. f God is terrible to the wicked, but a God ofgladntfTe

to fuch as haue feene the light of his countenance : for being reconciled

vnto God, they haue fuch inward ioy and peace, ^ that it paffcth all vnder-

ftanding.

for thatJhalt iftdge thefolke righteoojly.} The Pfalmift hcere may feemeto

contradit^ himfelfe : for if mercy make men reioyce, then iudgcment occa-

fioncth men to tremble. Anfwcr is made, that all fuch as haue knowne the

waics ofrhe Lord, and rcicycc in the ftrength ^f his faluation, all fuch as

haue the pardon of their finnes afliired, and fealed, feare not that dreadful!

aiTlfe, becaufe they know the ludge is their aduocate. Or, (as Hierome)

let all nations reioyce, becaufe God doth iudge righteoufly, being the God of

the

' Hieroo. in kc
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P I EP.Ich.2.2
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the Gentiles, as well as oFthc lewes, Ads lo. 54. " Or, let all nations reioyce,

becaufe God doth goiierne all nations; that whereas ^htretofcrt they wandred.
in the fond imaginations of their ownc heaits, in wry waics, in by- waics ; now
they are direi.ted by the Spirit of truth to waike in Cods high w ay w hich leads

vnto the cclcftiall Urufalim: now they fliall. know Chrifttheway, the truth,

and the life. For iudging, is vfed often for ruling : i S^im. 7. i y . 2 Cor. i . 10,

So'Z)<i«»^hcrcdothexpoundhimfe!|-e, thou flialt iudge: that is, thou Jhaltgo-

uerne the nations,

Vpn earth r\ Not ex'cluding thiigs aboue, but openly meeting with their

impiety, who thinke God careth not for the things below ; for y Epicurta in old

time fo taught, and£/,v«rf; incurtime foliuc, as ifAlmighty God did not

marke what were clone well or ill vpon f:znh.''Ojefoc>ies whenviillye vnderjlandf

Hee that planted the care, Jhall he not heare ? or he that made the eye, /halt he not

fee! ' Totiis oculm eji^ cjuia omntavtdet : totm manme^^ejuia omnia opcratur

:

totH,!pcseJi,qtiiavbiqueeJl, as '' SenecaW\e2i'Dmmt : Prope a teefl'De^ts,tecKm

ejl^intaseft. Itadico Lt/ciJi,facer intra ncsjpiritfu fedet^ TKalorum honorumijue

obferuator (^ cnfios.

Let the people.'] This, and other manifefl repetitions in this Pfa!me, may feme
for a warrant to iuftifie the repetitions in our LitHrgte : but ] will anlwer the No-
Melifl'm the\VordsofP<^«/, Rom. 2. In that thou hlamefl another^ thou condemnefi

thyfelfe,for thoH that iudgefl^ doeB thefame thing.

The reformers in one oftheir praiers after the Sermon,vfe rcpctition,and that

ofthe Lords prayer, and in fuch ibrt, that within a very narrow rccine it is firil

expounded /;<!r<^/)/>rtfy?/f<?//)', then againe reiterated euery woxA particularly. So
likewife the Scottijh Church intheminiilration of Raptifme doth inioynt that

the Creed be repeated twice. Firfl: the father, orinhisabfence the Godfather

propounds it, and then inflantly the Miniiter expounds it. Wherefore that wor-
thy "^ Diuine moft truly, there is in -Cw^^Aj?,'^ afkifmaticallandvrJifcrectcom.

panj^ that tvouldfceme to crie outfor dijcipline^ their whole talke i> ofit, andyct they

neither know it, nor will he reformed by it.

Then fhall the earth?] Literally,the earth w hich was curfed for mans finnCjfhall

through Gods bltfllnggiue her increalc:-^ ThcvalUyes p.>at!fia>.dthicke uith

come, and our '^ garners Jhall be fullwiih all manner offore. So that iftlie ^ vine be

dried vp, or the l""gge tree dccaied, ifcur corne be blaftf d, cr graire fo thin, that

the 8 mower cannotfill his hands, nor he that bindeth vp tkejheaues, htsbufome : \ve

muft remember it is for our vnthankfijlntfl'e andfinne. For if all the people

praifc the Lord, then fliall the earth bring forth he rincreafe. Secihetwohrft
Chapters of loe/.

In a mj/fficalH'cnCe : Mary '• fliall bring forth Chrift; ' crjthebkfTed Apoltles

by preaching in all corners ofthe world ftiali brmg forthincreafe to God,a great

haruclL This prophecie was fulfilled, jiRs 2. when S. Teter in onefermon
conuerted about three thoufand foules. ^ Or, earth, that is, all men on earth

fhall bring forth fruit vnto God, when as they fliall know him, andpraifehim.

Let the people &c. let all the people praife, then fliall the earth bring forth

increafe.

god eucH our owne god.] Out ofthis fentencc the ' Fathers, and ""ether In-

terpreters obferue generally the Trinitie and Vnitie of God : the Trinitie in the

threefold repetition of the word Cci/, Vnitie in the prcnoune /j/w, all the ends

ofthe world fhall feare him, in the Angular : notthtm, inthcpliirall. Itisvery

remarkable, that Chrifl: the fecond perfon is called * our God: god,euen our Cjod,

as being ours in many refpecfts, as hauing taken vpon him our flcfh, liuing

amongvs,and at length alfcjdying for vs. /«!w<j««(r/, God with vs, Efay7. 14.

Matth.1.23. He bare'^ our infirmities, and anfiferedfor our ^iniquities^ our V re-

ce»f»7/WM»,«W<>«/"3 />£««?, through whom and in whom God is ours, and we
arc his : Can.tf.2.

Allthe ends ofthe world fliallfeare him.] In the ^.verf. Bauid defired earneflly

that
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ihat all Naricns might be glad; andreioyce ; now that they may feare: teaching

vs Iiercby toferue the Lord infeare,and to rdoyce vnto him nith renerencexVLz. I X

.

So to feare him, as to Icrue him with ' gladntfle : and lb to reio> cc in him, as to

worke ''out our laluatioii in feare and trembling : without ioy we (hall deipaire,

without feare prcflime.

1 he feare cf God (as Salomon fpeakes) « the beginning ofwtfedome, riot only

principiHrn^nt pracipHum: not only primptm,b\it primarium: and therefore as it is

called the beginning ofwifdomc, ProH.i.j. (o likewife the end ofall: Ecclefi-

altes i2.15.Lf/ vskeare the end ofallyfeare God^ andkeepe hiicommandements.

This feare is notflauifh^a diftraftiue and deltrudiue feare,which ouerthrovv-

eth our aflurance of faith, and fpiritnall comfort : for fuch a feare God forbids,

^y^y 25.4. L«/^(f I2.54. but it is afmall andawfull regarding feare, Terrcns a

malo, tenens in bono : being an infeparable companion of a liuely faith, and there-

fore commanded in Gods Word,and commended in his feruants : old ' Simeon

a iult man,and one that feared CJod : " Comeliiu a deuout man,and one thatfeared

Cjod : " fob a iull man, and one thatfeared God : and here Godisfaid toblclle the

Church, in that all the ends of the wotldfiallfeare him.

^uictmqiic 'vuli.

THe learned Athanajtan Creed confifls of two fpeciall parts, vnfblding fully

the two chiefe fecrers ofholy beleefe : namely,

~., WnitieandTrinitieof God.
^Incarnation and pafTion of Chrift.

The which are called the principallmy.fteries ofour faith, becaufe in the for-

mer is contained the firft beginning and lait end ofman : in the ftcond, the oncly

andmoftefFeiluallmcanetoknowthc firlt beginning, andhowtoattaine vnto

thelaftend. So that Athanaftm hath comprehended va a very narrow roome
both the beginning, and middle, and end of all our felicitie. For this happily cal-

led, the vDorlds eye, becaufe he did fee fo much, and pierce fo farrc into thele vn-

fearchable and ineffable myfterics.

And as this excellent ConfelTion is a key ofbeleefe ; fo the Letanie fallowing.

Is as a common trcafure houfe ofallgeod deftotion. It may be faid ofthe Church in

compofing that exquifite pray er^as it was oiOrigen,\vxit.me, vpon the Canticles:

J
Incieterii alios omncs vicit^inhocfeipfum. In other parts ofcur Z»f»rg«i? fhe fi:r-

pafleth all other : but in this her felfe.

Thefe points (I confefle) come not now within the compaflc of my walke :

but I purpofejcrt) »o^e c^pofe toiuftifie them, and all other portions ofour Com-
munion booke in my larger expofitions vpon the <joJpels and Epi^les,3s the text

Ihall occafion me iiiftly. The next eminent Scripture to bee confidcred in this

Trad, is the Decalogue, recorded Exod. ao, t

.

The Dectthgae.

Then Godf^ake allthefe words^and^aid, lam the Lord thy God^^c,

THe Law was imprinted at the firft in mans v heart,the which is acknowled-
ged eucn by prophane Poets, as well as diuine Prophets in gencrall,

* Exemplo sjHodcnn^ malo committitur, ipji

'Difplicet authori : prima efl hac vltio, quodfe

Judice, nemo nocemabfoluitur, improbm qttamxis

Gratiafallacis pr^torii vicerit vrnam.
And 3 Seneca notihly,Prima (^ maxima peccantiump(xnapeccalfe : Sinnc is the

greatcftpunifhmentoffinne in particular, (as ^ Mela»6lhon ohfaaes) Heathen

authors

45
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.
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' Alb'iHia qutH.

in Gtntfin,<(f

Tbom.i.zt.

qutfi.9^.arl,jr

"* Loc.com. tit.

Antingmi.

' Rom. 1 0.4.
t Contra aduerf.

llgUlll>-3-C1p.7.

g Matth J.17.

•PfaLjo. 16.

* Exod,j.5.

• lofua j.ij.

"" Rom.Ti.i.

^-

authors haue a paterne for euery precept, according to that of Paft/,Kom-2.i^.

The Gentiles hauingnot the law, are a Urvvnto themj'elues.

But when the <= light ofit through cuftcmc of finne began to weare away, it

was openly proclaimed vnto the world, engrauen in ftone, written in abooke,

kept for record in the Chiirch,as a pei fedabridgement of all iaw,fetting downc

the duties ofall men, in all things, for all times.

rOne, ofthe Law-writer : Godjpake aUthefe vporh^

I i^t:raccj.,<
^j^^j.j^gj.^ ^Pj.j^^, Law-giuer : / Am the Lord thj God,

In it oblt;rue< f, &c.
'

r
, 5 Firfl: table, concerning our loue to God.

Precepts ot the^^^^^^^^^
touching our loue to man.

Ill the former preface note the <

^Matter, nil theje words.

) X

.

^PVhen.
Manner,<„.,

^ p ff- ho.

The matter is: thefevords, thatis,tl efe fentencesandallthele: foralmigh-

tie God fpake not the firftCornmanderhent only, nor thefecond, or third, and

left there ; but he fpake them all, and tlierefore the Pope proucs himfelfe ^yinti-

godin leauing out one, and diipenfing with many. God gaue fo ftriifl a charge

to kcepe cuery one,as any one : butthe Vicar ofGod abounding with vnlimired

authority, doth firft publifh what he lill, and then expound ihem as he lift. To
leauethtm, who thus Icaue God, itisoiudutie, becaureGodlpakethcmuli, to

beggeofhim obedience, and make confciencc to kcepe tht-m all, asone wittily,

Tettu, Tota, Totum : The whole man, The whole law. The whole time of his

life.

In the manner, Inotc firftthecircumftanceoftime, when God fpake: name-

ly, tvhert alt the people reeregathered together andfan£iified: as apneareth in the

former Cliapter, then godJpake. Whereupon it is well obferucd that all men
ought to take notice ofthe law, whether they be Commoncrs,or Commanders,
high or lovu, none fo mighty that is greater,or fo meane that is ItfTe, then a fub-

iect to God and his ordinances : and therefore <* tj^fartin Luther bath worthily

reprehended Antimmian Preachers, who teach that the Law need not be taught

in the time ofthe Gofpell. Indeed ChriH « the ' end of the Larv -. biit,as f Augu-

Jlinecon{imesit,fi»iiperficiens, noninterficiens : anendnotconfuming,but con-

fummating j for, as himfelfe faid, S ftame not to dejlroy the Law, i>Ht te teach it,

and doe it.

Secondly, we may learncby this circumftance, due preparation when wee
come before God either to fpeake or heare his word. AKcnzoarvteA to fay,rhat

hee neuer gaue purgation, but bis heart did fhake many dayes before, licr: the

Phyfitianofthefoule then tremble, to thinke what hurt badphyfickemaydoe,

when it is miniftred abruptly, corruptly, v\'ithout either paines in reading, or

reucrence in (peaking. Vnro the ^ vngodly faid God, PVhy doefl thou preach mi
Laves,and takefl mj Ceuenant in thy mouth, rehen as thou hatef} to be reforfned,and

haflcaflmywordsbehindethee ? Ifhearers ofthe Law, much mere Preachers of
theGofpell ought to be throughly fantSified- In the Millers hand we lofe but

our meale : in the Farriors hand but our Mule : in the Lawyers hand but cur

goods : in the Phyfitians hand but our life ; but in the hands of a bad Diuine we
may lofe that which furpafleth all, our foule.

Hearers alfo being ofvncircumcifed » hearts and eares, ou^ht to fit and pre-

pare themfelucs, as ^ CMofes and ' lofua were commanded, in disburdening their

minde, when they come Xo Gods houfe to heare God fpeake, not oncly from vn-

lawfull, but alfo from all lawfiiU worldly bufinefTei prcfenting themftluesand

fheirfoulesintherighteoufneffeofChrifl, a "^liiiiing, holy, acceptable facrificc

to God: anditisthedutieboth of fpeakcr and hearer to dcfire the Lord that he

would
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would tbrgitic our " want ofpreparation, and lb to aililt vs with his holy Spirit

in handling oFhis holy Word, as that the whole bullneflc may be tranfacted for

our good, and bis glorj'.

The fccond circiimltance noted in the manner is the pevfon, and that is God

:

Then Cjodjpakf thefe words, in his owne perfon, attended vpon with millions of
" glorious AngclSjin p a flame offire : fo that there is neuer an idle word, but all

fullofwondertbilwifcdcme : fo perfed a law, thatitproues itfclfetobcGods

law. For thelawesofmen, albeit they fillmany large volumes, are imperfed:

;

fbmeftatutes arc added daily, which were not thought vpon before; many re-

pealed which after experience taught not to be lb profitable; but this law con-

tinueth the fame for eucr, comprehending in a few words all perfection ofduty

to God and man, inioyningwhatfoeuerisgoodj and forbidding whatfoeutris

euiil.

God is author of all holy Scripture, but the ten Commandcmenrs are his,

aftera more peculiar fort : firft, becaufehimlelfefpakethtm, andJaidinalound

of words, and a diflind; voice, 1 that the people both heard, and vnderflood

them : \n which fenfe ' S.Stephen happily calleth them oracttLt viua, liucly ora-

cles ; not that they did giue life, for ^ Paul fheweth that the Law was the mini

.

ifration ofdeath ; but liuely words, as vttfred by liuely voice, not ofmen or An-
gels, as other Scripture, but immediately thundred out by God himfelfe.

Secondly, becaule God himfelfe wrote them after a more fpeciall manner : he
did vfcmen and meane'jin penning the GofpelsandEpilfles, andotberparts of
/acred writ : ' for holy men of Cjod wrote m thej were moued by thejptrit of God :

(asthe" Fathers obferue)theywerethepens ofGods owne finger : but in ft^tting

downe the Decal«gue , Gods owne finger was the pen, he made the Tables alio

wherein they were firft written, that there might be nothing in them but onely

Gods immediate worke. Since then God had luch fpeciall regard in deliuering

the Law, we muft hence learne with all humble reuerence to receiue the fame.lf

King Eglon " a barbarous tyrant refpeded Ehud a man ofmeant qualirie, when
he brought a meflagc frcm the Lord ; how much more ibould we with awfull re-

fped embrace the Decalogue, which God in his owne perfon vttered ? and it

Ifiould make vs exceeding zealous alfo (notwitbftanding thcfcoffesof Atheifis

and carclcffe vporldhn^s^ in obferuing and maintaining the fame. For,what need
any feare to defend that which God himfelfe fpake : and whereof y Chrift laid

He that is aP^amed ofmee^ and my vfords in this world, Itvill be afljumed ofhim before

my Father in the tfor/ol to come? As aliuely faith is the beft glolfe vpon tbeGof-
pell : fo dutifuil obedience is the beft Commentary vpon the Law. To conclude

with AHgtifline, Feiciem»s iitbente ImperAtore,(^ tt9» facitmiu icbeme Creatorei

" Yes Lord, Ipeake : for thy leruants hearc.

Thus much concerning the firft preface. The lecond is ofthe Law-giuer : 1
amthe Lord,&:c. ' Containing two forts of arguments, to proue that he may
giue a law ; and that hispeople are bound to keepe it. The firft kinde of reafon is

taken from his eflence and greatncffe inhimfelfe : lam lehotta. Thekcond from
his effeds and goodnefie towards Ifrael,

In<

Generall : Thy God.

More fpeciall : H'hich haste brought thee out ofthe landofEgypt,

C out ofthe hoiife ofbondage.

Nowwhatfoeuerisfaidvntothem,isfaidvntoall. Almighty God is » euer
the fame, '' which is,-which wat^and which is to come: who being lehoiiah the Lord,
made vs ofnotliing .- and therefore we being his crcatureSjOwe obedience to his

commands in euerfthing ; efpecially feeing he doth not only prcfle vs with his.

greatnelTe, « but allure vsalfo withhisgoodnefTci'beingourGodbycouenant
in holy Baptifme, wherein he took vs for his adopted children, and wetooke
him for our heauenly Father: He took vs for his Spoufe, we tooke him for
our Husband : He took vs for his people, we took him for our God : ^ Afonue

therefore

47
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therefore muH honour hufatber^and afcrnant his maBer. Ifhe be curs and we his,

as he doth prouokc vs in bountie, fo we muft anlvver him in diitie.

In more rpeciall,as God brought the children ofUrael out ofthe land ofEgypt,

out of the houfe ofbondage : lo hath heedeliuercdvs from the fermtude otSa-

than,3nd finne, * prefigured by that bondage ofEgypt, and Ihnraeh : that betng

deliuered out of the hands of all our enemies^ wee mightferue htm in holine^e and

righteoufneffe all the dales ofour life.

^ E^ypt was a country giuen exceedingly to fuperflition and idolatry,worfhip-

ping the moft bale creatures, as Rats, Onions, and Garlike : iothat to Hue in

fiicha place was very dangerous to the fcule ; and bondage to natures ingenuous,

is an ellate ofall other moft grieuous to the bodie. Deliuerance then out ofboth,

as benefits in their owne nature very grcat,and in niemory moft h-efli,were good
motiues vnto regardful! obedience.

The Lord hath done fo,and more then fo for vs, he hath freed vs fi-om the Ro-

mifl) ^'gypf, «»d ^panijh bondage, with Icflc diffitultie and more eafe : for we are

trar.flated out of^<»^<°/and Egypt, without any trauell or iourncy . Rome is fwept

away from England, and lerufalem is brought home to our doores.lfarguments

drawne either from Gods infinite might or mercy ought to preuaile; iet England

Ihcw the greateft obedience : for SngUndhv^ had the greateft deliuerance.

The Precefts.

LOue g is the complement ofthe Lam. ^ Chrift therefore reduced all the ten

•Coinmandements vnto thele two : Thtufhalt loue the Lfrd thy Godwith alt

thy heart ; andthj neighbour as thy Celfe. The which (as ' Tertttllian obferuesj is

not di.^endium, out compendium legu : not a curtailing, but a full abridgement

ofthe whole law. Yet I finde three fundry partitions ofthe feuerals.

^ lofephtu and ' Phtlo part them equally, making fiue Commandcments in

each Table : the curious and learned may ptnife Sixtm Senenfn "Btbliothec.fanEl.

tib.%.pag. (tr (yaUajituannot. in Iremi lib.z.cap.^g.

Lombard out of"' y4uguj}/ne,aa6 generally, theSchoole-mcn out of" Lombard,

in honour of the Trinitie, diuide the firft Table into three Commandcments,and
the fecond into feuen.

But all our new v,riters,3nd moft ofthe old Do(R:t<rs,arcribe fbure ro the firft,

fixe to the fecond : among the Hebrewes, " Aben Efra : the Cjreekes, P Athana-

fius , q Origen, ^ Chryfoflome : the Latinet, Hierome, jimbrofe in epifi. ad

Ephefios, cap. 6.

Wherefore being compafted about with fuch a cloud of witnefles, 1 follow

the Churches order, aiTigning foure concerning our dutie to God, and fixe tou-

ching our duty to man.

The firft table then isalanthorneto guide vsinthe worfliip ofGod: as '"fome

write. The two firftcommandementsconcerne God the Father as our Creator:

thethird, God theSonne as our Redeemer : the fourth, Godtheholy Ghoftas
our Sandifier. Yet fo that we worfhipthe Trinitie in Vnitie,and Vnitiein Tri-

nitie, neither confounding the perfons, nor diuiding the fubftance.

Or as ' other: the two firft Commandcments intimate how we muft worfliip

God in our heart : the third, how we muft worfhip God in our tongue : the

fourth, how we muft worftiip God with both in faniftifying the Sabboth.

1. Thehauing ofthc trueGod for our God, in

the firft, Thou fhalt haue no other C/ods but me.

2. The worfhipping of thi^one God, in the

other three.

The firft Commandement is obferued in )
„^'

cxercifing the three thcologicall vertues, j r'^y.^

• He

Or the firft table doth Cct

downc two points efpecially:
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Hethat vnfaincdly beleeuerh in God,harh God for his God:bccaufche taketh

God for the chicfc vcririe : and in this vnbeleeuers and misbeleeuers offend. He
that hoptth in God, hath God for his God, in that he takes him for moft faith-

full, moftpittifull, and alfo moft potent ; as being affiircdiypcrfwadcdthat hcc

can, and will helpe him in all his neccflltie. And in this they finne who defpaire

ofthe mercies ofGod,or doe truft more in men,then in God:or fo much in men,

as in God. He that loueth God aboueall things, hath God for his God, in hold-

ing him for thechiefe good: and in this they trefpafle who louc any creature

more then God, orequallwith God, and much more they that hateGod : for

it is a found conclulion in Diuinitie ; That « our God tvhicb wee hue be^^ md
eHeeme mofi.

r. , CManncr : in the 2. Commandement.
Concerning the wor- )^ j • .u >- j

(W 't C A
, <\l\\A: \ViXi\C 7,. Commcindement.

p o
, 10 ^^Xirae and place : in the 4. Commandemerst.

The fecond doth dcfcribe the manner ofhis worfhip : Thou p}alt not make to

thyfclfe any granen image, &c, flirblding all ftrange worfliip, and inioyning

pure vvorriiip according to his word : " for to deuifefantuftes ofGod,^m horrtble I

wi tefaj there is no (jod. And therefore tliough wc fhould grant,that Images and
pivftures ofGod are as it were the Lay-mans Alphabet^znA the peoples Almanackj
yet forafmuch as thefe bookes are not imprinted Cum priuilegio, bur on the con-

trary prohibited ; ic is vnlawfull to learne what God is by them, ortoworiTiip
Godin,orvnderthem. And left any fhould prefume, God hath fenfedin this

commandement with a very ftrong reafon, / am the Lord, and therefore can pu-

niili; aiealofti god, and there'bre will punifti grieuouily fuch, as gine that ho-
nour to another which onely belongs vnto me.

The end ofGods worfliip is his glory, prouided for in the third Commande-
ment : 7hoMP>alt mt take the name ofthe Lord thy God in v.iine.

The which is done two waies,in our^ v/'^/^'

In our conuerfation : when as our lewd life doth occafion enemies of religion

to reuile the Gofpdl.and " blafphemc God. It is to take Chrilts name in vaine,
whtnivepliiy the Gentiles VJsder the name ofChristians; as Paul to V Titm : pro-

feJpnirQod inward, but denying him in otirtvorkes. "^ Hocipfo Chriflianideteriores

(jtfo meliores efe deberent : " Hee that cails on the name ofChrift, muft depart
from iniquitie.

Secondly ,we take Gods name in vaine by fpeech, and that without an oath,

or with an oa h : without an oath, when we taike ofhimfelfe, his eflence, titles,

attributes, holy word, wonderfull works, ineuerently and vnworthily without
any deuotion, orawfull regard ofhis excellent Maieftie.

We blafpheme God with an oath, by fwearing either •)
p
^J'

'jveakfuejfe : when in our ordinary taIke, through a •'cuftome in

finne, we fill vp our periods with <^ vnneceflary oathcs.

ffickedneffe : as when a wretch in his difcontented humour fliall

binde himfelfe with an oath to doe fome notable mifchiefe.

So cerraine lewes, Ad:s2-}. fware that they would neither

Idlely out of< car nor drinke till they had killed Paal : or when he fliall de-

fpightfuUy fweare to vex the good Spirit ofGod,and to tram-
ple the blood ofChrift vnder his feet: ifcards, or bowels, or
dice, runneagainft him, he will make his tongue to mnne (o

j

fift againftGod : or when he dothjweare by heauen,or earth,

(^
or any other creature, ^ in ftead of*the Creator.

An oath is an inuocating ofGod :he therefore that fwenres by the lighr,makes
light his god : he that fweares by the Made, doth make that Idoll his god.
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A man may forfweare bimfclfc

'

three vvaies, as ' Lombard out of<'2.

f j4Hgu^i»e' : when he doth fvvcarc

,

3-

The twofirft kinds are abominable ;

That which is falfe, and hee knowes it

.felfc.

That which is true, but hee thougl.t it

faife.

That which is falfCjbut he held it true.

namely, when a man fweares either that

he knowes to be falfc,or thinks to be falfe : but the third m the Court ofConfci-

enct is no finne; becaule it is with forfvvearing as with lying : Periitrie u nothing

elfe hut a lie bound rvtth an eath. i As then a man may tell an vntruth, and yet not

lie : lb likewifc fweare that which is falfe, and yet not fweare falfly. ^ Thoufiult

frveare in truth, that is, as thoufhaltin thy confcience and fcience thinke to bee

true : ' for doubtleffe it is a kfler offence to fweare by a falfe God truly, then to

fweare by the true God falfely : it is a finne to lie, but a double finne to Ivveare

and lie.

The 4. Commandcment

.

THc fourth Commandement doth fetdowne the time and place ofGods ho-

ly worlhip : the time cxprefly. Remember thott kep^ holy the Sabb^ th day :

the which infinuat<.s al/o the place ; for God was publiktly worfliipped in his

Santfluaric, in his Tajernacie, in his Temple. Leuiticus 19 ^o. Te fiali keepe

my Sabbaths, and reuereme my SanUuarie. The Sabbath (as '' one calls it)

« Gods fchoole-day; the Treachers are his VJhers^ and the Church ii his open

fchoole-houfe.

Tliis Commandement is hedged in on cuery fide, left wee fhould breake out

from obferuing it : with a caueat before, Rem-mber : and two reafon. afrer,one

drawne from the equitie of the law : Six datesfhalt thou Ub our. As if God
fhould fpeakcthus, If I permit thee fix whole daies to follow thine ownebufi-
neifc, thou maycft well afford one onely for my fcruice : but fix daies fhalt thou
labour and doe all thineowneworke : thtrcforeihalluvvthefeuenthhidoingmy
worke. Six daies fhalt thou labour. 1 ApermiHion, or a remifiion of Gods
right, who might challenge all

J rather then an abfolute commandement. "For
the Church vpon iuft occalion may fcparate feme wetke-daiesalfo, to the fer-

uice ofthe Lord and relt from labour, Icel 2. 1 y. 'Blovs> the trumpet in Sicn^ fan-

Htfie afa/l^cali af^L mne a^embly. Daies ofpublike fafting, for fome great iudge-

ment ; daies ofpiibliquereioycing for fome great benefit, arc notvnlawfull,but

exceeding commendable, yea neccffarie. Yetthispermilfionis a "ccmmilTion
arainft idlenes,becaiii"c entry man muft line by the ° fweat ofhis browe.sc r fweat
of his braines : hauing feme profefiion, or occupation, or ? vocation, wherein
he muft labour faithfully.

Anc.rher argument is taken from the Law-gii:ers example : For infx duies

the Lord made hetitienand earthy andrejfedthefcuenth day. Ccd requires no more
then himfel'e performed, his owne pradife is a Commentary vpon his law.This

may teachall Magifkates, allmaftcrs, allfuperiourswho prefcribe Lwesvnto
ether, to bec< me firft an vnpri ntcd law themfelues. \i the Prince will haue his

Court religious, himfelfc muft be forward in deuotion : if the father will haue

hi s children pofl'efle their °l vefiels in chaftitie, then himfelfe muft not neigh af-

ter his neighbours wife. When Sabbath- breakers are rebuked, all their an Iwer
is, other, and that the moft doe fb. Ifthey will follow fafliion and example, let

them follow the bcft : Fafhion notyourfducs Itkethe ^world : but beje jollorters of
^ Cod: who framed the ^ hole world in fix daies, and reftedthefeuenth : hee

reftcd from creating, not gouerning : from making ofuew kindes ofcreatures,
not fii.gular things : he is not (as Epicurns imagined) idle, but alway working ;

lohn 5 .
1
7. Myfather nvorketh hitherto, and 1 vporke. ^

The



The Decalogue,

-VThe Comman
demeiK ic fdfc is V,^^^

expounded more

C largely : ihewin

The fabbath of the

minde " is double .-

Firft, propounded briefly : Keepe holy the Sabbath day.

What is the Sabbath day, name-
ly, thefeuenth.

How it mult bee fanc'lified : In
it thou {halt doe no manner of
tforke.

Keefehi;lir\ This day hath no more holinefle in it ifclfe then other times :

oncly God hath appointed it to holy vfes abouc other : and therefore wee muft

keepe it more holy then other.

[ntemail, peace ofconfcience in the fcingdome of grace.

Eternall, reft of bodie and foule in the kingdome of
glory.

Whenas^we fliall reft from our labours, y all tearesfliall be wiped from our

eyes, and cares from our heart.

Among the lewes the fabbath oftime was of^
'^^"'

^Lffer, euery feuenth day.

Dayes<^ Greater, as whenthe Pafleouer fell on the Sabbath, as it did when

I ChriftfufFercd.

C Euery feuenth yeere, a Sabbath ofrefi to the land.

• Yeeres<Euery feuen times feuen yeere,which was ^p.andthen followed in

l_
the 5 o. yeere the labile.

This Sabbath is ofdayes,exprefly, kef t holy thefeuenth day

.

^^A natural! dayy which is the pace of 24. houres : anight and a

day: Gen. 1. 5.

Anartificiallday, the fpaceof12. houres : as Chrifi : lolin 1 1.9.

from the Sunne rifing, to the Sunne fetting ; of which I thinke

There is-( thisCommandementisvnderftood. Foralbeit the lewcs coun-

ted the Sabbath from euening to euening, yet it was but as they

reckoned other daies ; not to fit vp and watch all night: but to

fpendin Gods feruice (o much ofthenaturall day, as may bee

Ipared without hurting the body.

Thefeuenth u the Sabbath.~\ It is the iudgement of the moft and beft Inter-

preters, that the Sabbath is ^ morale cjuoad genw, but ceremomale qnoai fpe-

ctem : Ceremonial! for the <= manner, albeit morall for the matter. I (ay cere-

moniall in regard ofthe particular : ^ as the ftridV obferuation ofthe fame day
and fame reft : precifely to keepe the Saturday, and ftridly to ceafe from all la-

bour, as the lewes did, wasalhadow: therefore abrogated by thecomming of
the body, Chrift.

TheblefledApoftles herein led by the Spirit of truth, and (as fome thinke)

by Chrifts ownc = example, *"altered,and fb by confequence abrogated the parti-

cular day. Confentanettm cfl ApofioUs hanc ipfim ob caufam mutajfe diem,vt ojien-

derent exemplum abrogattonii legum ceremonialtHtn in diefeptimo : MelanU.toin,

1. fol.-i6x.

Whereas therefore the lewes obferued their Sabbath on the feuenth day,we
celebrate the eighth. They gaue God the laft day of the weeke : but Chriftians

betterhonourhim with the firfhthey keepe their Sabbath in honor ofthe worlds
creation; but C hriftians in memorial! ofthe worlds redemption,a worke ofgrea-
ter might and mercie : and therefore good reafonthe greater worke fhould car-

rie away the credit ofthe day. See the Gofpell on Saint Thomas day.

The particular reft of the lewes is S ceremoniall Jlfo, for it is a type ofour in-

ward refting from finne in this life: Ezod.51. ij. Ezek.20.12. and a figure of
our •• eternall Sabbath in the next
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The Decalogue.

Yet this Commandement is morall in the generall. As for example, wee

muft keepe one day in the leuen holy to the Lord : wherein wee muft doe no

manner ofvvorke, which may let the miniflerie ofGods Word, and ether excr-

ciies of pietie. We muft Icaue to doc our worke,that the Lord may bring forth

invshisworke.
"Reft.

And a fandification ofthis reft.

The duties then required on the

Lords day be principally two :

A double Sabbath, reft from la-

bour, and reft from fuine : for as
J

•'our Church doth dcterminc^two^

forts of people tranlgreflfe this

Commandement efpecially :

SkcIo as will not rrflfiom their ordinary la-

bour, but drtite and catry^ rorv andferry on

Sunday.

Such as mill refi tn vngodlineffe^idhlyJpeM-

ding thu holy day in pampering, potfittng,

painting themfelnes. So that God is more
diflionoured, and the deuill better ferued

vpon Sunday, then on all the daics ofthe

weeke bcfide.

Thouflalt do ho manner ofrvorh^l^ That is, no feruile workc ofthine ordinary

calling, which may be done the day before, or left well vndone till the day af-

ter. But fome works are lawful! ,namely ,fuch as appertaine to the publique wor-

ftiip ofGod : as painfull preaching ofthefacrcd word,reading ofdiuineprayers,

adminiftring ofthe blcfled Sacraments, and enery vvorke fubordinate to thele: as

ringing ofbels,and trauclling to Church, Ads 1.12. 2 Kings 4.23.

(Our f' lues, as prouifion of meat and drinke, Matth. '21.

Andworkcsofj ("JMcn, our Sauiour healed the man with the dried

mercy toward j,, i J hand on the Sabbath,Mark.3. 5.

\ ^ .^'^yBeaftsy in watring^attlc, and helping them out of

\ poundandpit ; Lukci4.j.

Workcs ofprefent neceftitie: ' Phyfitians on the Lords day may vifit their

patients, Midwiues helpe women with childe, Shephcards attend their flocke.

Mariners their voiage, ™ Souldiers may fight, and " meflengers ride poft for the

great good ofthe Common-wealth.

Workesofhoncft recreations aIfo,ro farre as they may rather helpe then bin-

der our chcerefuU/eruing of thcLod. And the reafonof all this isgiuen by

Chrift, Mar.2.27.7"/[>tf Sabbath vfOi madefor man ,and not m<tnfor the Sabbath.

Thof(~] Thy wife is ,not named, bccaufe (he is prefumed to be thy fclfe ; that

whatfoeuer is forbidden thy felfc, muftaho beknowncto be forbidden thy I'e-

cond fclfe.

Thyfanne and thy daughter.'] Euery man is a ° gouernour in his owne houfe,

and therefore muB take charge offucli as are vnder him •• p Adduc eos addomnm
'Deitecum,^*/ifuntin domo tua tecum ; mattr Ecct.fia att^Hos atepetit, aliquot

repetit ipetit eos quos apud te inueuit, repetit quosper te perdidit.

Thy manferuant.] This is for<7'i6«> good.

^sThygood.

WlshlKTheir goo

(The commongood.

Thy good: For he that on Sunday ftiall Icarne his dutie, will bee more fit all

the wccke to doe his dutie: fiich asobeyGod with agoodconfcience, will

ferue their mafter with an vpright heart, as ^ lacob fcrutd Laban,axv\ ' Jofeph

Tharath.

Againe, it is for f)^^00^ often to ^ remember with thankfulnefie,that God
hath made thee mafter, andhim feruant : whereas he might haiie made thee fcr-

uanr,and him mafter.

For the^rgood: thattheyRiay ^k»owGod, andufhemhehathfent Ch^ifl lejus^

" thevay^the truth,and the Itfe.lhy feniants are men ofthefame mold with thee;

•^ Itfdem & conflant & nutriuntur dementu, eundemfpiritum ab eodem principio

carpunty eodemfiuuntur coelo,<cque viuunt^-tque mcriftntftr,feruifunt,ir»oconfrm.

That



The Dccaloiui.

That is, \n the words of Scripture, X Thy fermants are all one with thee i» ChrtFi :

made ot'the fame God, redeemed with the (ame price, lubieci; to the lame lavv,

belonging to the iame mafkr : Ephel'.e.j?. Pity then and piety rtquiie that thoa
fee them obfcrue the Lords day, for the good as well oftheir bodies as (oules.

For the commongood : »For eaery man hath iufl caufetobercady wiiliiiwy to

labour all the vveeke, when as he is afiured he fliall relt on Sunday.

Thj cuttle,'} Hence we may gather mucKccmfort: for if God in his mercy
prouide for the welfare euen ofour brute beafts,ofwhich he hath made vs Lords,-

he will afluredly much morertfpeft vs his feruants and children : he cannot be
careleffLformenjwho isfocartfuU foroxen.

The Ccmmandcments are fo well kiiowne, and often expounded, that as

' Au'it^fline fi-icaks in the li> e cafe: Dejiderant auditorem meat) qttam expofitorem.

I pafle thcr^ f re from i he fir ft tabIe,containing all dutie to God, vnto the fecond,

teaching aU dntic to man : I fay to man as the proper immediate obie<ftof i hem
Ocherwile th- (e Commandtments are done vnto God alfo : for he that clorheth

the naked, and vifiteth the ficke, doth it vnto Chrift: Matth. 25 40.

C Afjirmatiue, reaching vs to dne him ail good :

The law then concerningJ Honour thyfather a»dm ther,e^^c.

cur neighbour is partly jNe^Atiue, teaching vs to doe him no hurt : Thou

\ Jhalt not k}li> &c.

Thi?taMebeginswithhonourof our father, ^ Firfl, becaufe next vnto God
we muft honour tbofe who are in the place ofGod.
Secondly,hecauil the neglecl: ofthis one Commandement occafiorcth all difor-

der againft the rtfl : for if iuperiors gouerne well, and inferiors obey well ; how
can any trtanbe wronged in word or deed ?

* Thirdly, bccauie ofall neighbours cur parents are mod neere to vs, as being

moft bound to them ofwhom we haue receiucd our life. Thy parent is Godsin-
ffrument for thy naturall teing : thy Prince Gods inffri;mcnt for thy ciuill being:

thy Paffor Gods inftrumenr for thy fp:ri uali being. W herefore as thou art a

man, t! on nuift honour thy natura'l faihtr ; asa citizen,honourthy ciuill father;

as a Chriftian, honour thy cccltfiafticall father.

^obedience.

Honour imports efpecially 3. things :<ReHerence,

( Maintenance.

Ohedience^ChilircnideyymrfMretitsiyiaUthings: Colo{r.3.»0. thatis.as ?Anl

doth interpret him**elfe, Ep!-e .6.\. in the Lord In all thi^igs ag ccable to the

will of God : othcrwife for Chrifts loue we muft hate father and mother, Luke
14.2'^. ^ Hiri-om notably : Liet Jparjocrine & fcijfis vefiihtuvbera (juibm te

nutrter/tt n.utrr oflcHdatJitet in limine pater iticeat, per calcmumperge peitrem^fic-

cii oculi6 aivxillum crticii euola. The mcft eminent patrcrnes ofobedience to fa-

ther aud mother are the «/?fc^<?^/>j-,f7/rf<ffi^, g Chrifi : •> Venerahatftr m^trem

,

cui-t ipfe erat pater^ cehbat ntttritium quern Tifitriftentt.

Feuerence, bearing themrefpetfl in words, and outward behauiour, though
they he neuer fo mcanc, and wencuerfomightic. Prouerbs 23. 22. Honour
thy father that hgat thee, and thy mother that bare thee. As if be fliculdfay. Be
durifJI vnto thv parents : not becaufe they be rich and in great place, but be-

caufe they be thv parents, how bafe foeuer they be. ' cJl/<i//-^ angnHam do-

mum tfi7icas, cuius i ibi no» fult venter aitguUiU ? ^ parentes uon nmtire impi^ttU

</, »c» affno^cfr" i»fa»ia e(l. Examples of this vertue, recorded in holy Scrip-

tures ^rc ' hfeph and " Salomon and in our Englifh Chronicles, Sir " Thom^u
tjlfnre, who being Lord Chancellor of England, vfually did aske hi i father

bleiTinfT ill Weftminfter Hall publikely: the whichCuftcmeofour natiQaisgood
and godly. .

'
"

U^faintemnce.'} If the parent bee blinde, thechildemuftbeehis- ° eye J if

lame, the childe mu^ be his foot ; if in any want, the p ftaffe of his deeaied age.
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So <i Chrift rooke care for his mother at his death : ' for it is great rcafon that

children hailing rcceiued life oftheir father& mother.fliould procure to prefcrue

vnto them the lame life. Nature doth read this lelTon. (Valeritu Maximns hath

a memorable hiftorie ofa young woman who gaue fucke to licr mother in prifon,

and fo kept her aliue, who othervvife was adiudged to bee famifhcd. A pious

office, fo well accepted of the Judge, that he did both pardon the mother, and

prefer the daughter ' ey4riflophanes affirmesalfo, tlrat the young Storke doth

teed the old.

There is adutie required of the parent toward the childe, as well as of the

chiidc toward the parents ; yet the law fpeakerh exprefly to the one, and not to

the other. That the father being in order of nature and in wildome fuperiour,

m ght fufpecft his dutic to be written in himfelfe j father and mother arc " nettiKa

piaatiijoffcierum vocaMA,>tatura vincula.Tht duty then offuperiors is infolded

in the word father: aMiniilcris a father, a Mailer a father, a Magiflrate a fa.

ther; teaching them to be fo well affeded to their inferiours, as parents are to

their children.

A^aine : the louc ofparents towards their children is fo naturall and ordina-

rie, that there is lefle need to put parents in minde oftheir dutie. Butcontrari-

wife children are not vfually fo dutifuU to their parents ( as the * Schoole

fpeakesj jimor defcendit, mn afcettdit, ienefaBorfitis ditigit qukm bene^cUtw
;

and therefor it was necedary to admonifh them of thcirlouc : neither is God
content with a bare precept, but hath adioyned a promifc. That thy dales maj

be long, for there is no realon he fhould inioy long life, who difhonoureth tbofe

ofwhom hereceiuedlife: but ifGodfliorten the daycs ofdutiftill children, and

in ftead oflong life giue them cuerlafting life ; he doth not breake, but kcepd

hispromife: for he doth promifelong life, not abfolutely, but fofarre forth

as it is a blelTing ; that it maj be rteU vfith thee : And that thott majefl Hue long on

earthy Ephef.(5.j.

The S.CommAndtment.

THenegatiucpartforbiddethalleuill, and that is

committed againftour neisbbour three >' waies: In*

Thought,

^tVnrd.

^Deed.

But bccaufc bad deeds are worfe then bad words, and bad words worfe then

bad thoughts, it pleaftd the God of order firft to forbid bad deeds : Thott Jhalt

not kjlly Thou Pialt not commit adulterie, Thou Jhalt mtfleale. Then bad words

:

Thou pialt not hearefalfeyvitnejfe. Laft of all, bad thoughts: Thoujhahntt co-

uet thyneigbboUrshoufcy &c.

All u J J J • e^l-^fe,ThoHJhalt not hili'
All our bad deeds againft Jtt t-i n t j t

,, ° ,. <Honor, ThouJhalt not cammtt adultene,
our neighbours conceinehis^coods. ThouJhalt not ^,ale.

Thoup}dt not kill-2 To wit, a man : for to kill other liuing things is not for-

bidden : and the reafon is plaine, becaufe they were created for man, and fo man
IS mafttr oftheir life. But one man was not created for another man, but for

God : and therefore not man .but only God is mafter of our life : for a Magiflrate

dotb not put malefadlors to death as matter of their life, butas a ^ Minifter of
God : and fo by confequence not murther, but an ad ofiufticc, ^ Such as jlrikt

wtth thefword, Piallperifbmth the/word : ^ that is, fuch as take the fword vpon
their owneauthoritie : Demimu iufferat, vtferrum difcipuhferrent, non vtferi-

rent. But if God put a fword into their hand, then they may, then they mufl:

flrike.ln a word, killing is vniuft, when either it is done without aurhoritie, or

by publike authoritie vpon priuare grudge j non amove iuIJitia, fed libidine

vsudiB^. Concerning inward rancour and outward difdaine, in deed, word, or

gellure, lee the Gofpell T>om.6,foJi Trin.

• The



The Becalogne,

I

The feuemh Cemmmdemcm

.

M this Commandent are forbidden ^ all vnchafte Iufts,as well burning ^ with-

in, as breaking forth,

CRibaldtalfcc: Ephef4.29.

^AllHrements, <\N3.ntonlookts : Ce.n.6,i.^^.y.

Into

^ A^ts ofvncleannejfe.

Lafctuious attire: Elay3.i6.

Ads of vncIean-^Committing fil-

neiTejVnMturali.'as^ thinefle with'

'A man ofthefamefex : Rom. 1 .iy.

\Abeiift: Lcuit.18.2g.

A Demll : as Witches doe by their

owne confeflion.

^Adfi/terif : when both, or one ofthe parties are married ; Deut-
22.23.

t . u=. _,„„CDeflouring'ofvireins:Deur.22.28.
^, „ ,tor»tcatton: betvvcene)TT • °r u /->

Natural!, < ^ , „,r „ „ -< Hunting or common whores : i Cor.
'

! imglc perlons : as ) o"

I

iHcefl-. with fuch as be within the degrees ofconfanguinitie or af-

(^
finitie prohibited in law : Leuit. i Z.6.

Sinne [r\ this kinde is more dangerous, then in another, becaufe a man can

hardly repent heartily for it. The murtherer, and fwearer, and theefe become
many times exceeding forrowfull after the fet'i: : but the wanton (as ^ Hierome

notes) euen in the middelt ofhis repentance finneth afrefh : the very conceit of
his old picafurc doth occafion a new fault : fb that when his deuotion ends, hee

prcfently begins to repent that he did repent. Example hereof Au^Hflifte, who
being in the hcatofhts youth (as himfclfc g writes ofhimfclfe) begged ofGod
caraeftly che gift ofcontinencie : but, faith he.to tell the truth, I was afraid left

be flwuld heare me too foone : MAlebam enim exfleri cotictipijcentiam quant ex-

tingui. See the Gofpcll. T)om.x^.^ofi.Trtn.
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The eighth CommAndement.

TH is ruerthrow et Ii^ Ambaptifiicalland /'latonicAUcommunities for ifal things

ought to be common, and nothing proper in poflcflion, how can one man
ifcalc from another? All lawes of giuing, buying, felling, leafing, lettin", len-

ding, are w3XnSy fiteneant ontnes omnia, nemofuttm.

A man may rranrgreffe this Com- <:Tohimfe/fe, in fpendingH°° j""'^'^*

niondcmentinbeingatbcefc "S^ ,
^ loo little.

/Waftingmorcthcnhefliouldin gameing,dier,brauery ; fuch are

T onuch^ arrant cutpurfes vnto themfelucs.

jGettingleiTe then he fhould: /g«<ta»cr/'r<?^/g»/««//»r^j', faith

As a {prnd-all,fb a get-nothing is a theefe tohiscfiatc: Pouertie comes vfon
him as anarmedrnM : Proucrbs 24.34. An idlepcrfon is poucrties prifbner, ifhe
!iue without a calling, pouertichath a calling to arreft him.
He that fpends too little on himfelfe, as thecouetous wretch, is a robber of

himftlfe alfo, '' Cor^tuextenuat, vt lucrum cxtendat .••He keepcs his belly thin,

that his purfe may be full, he ' cannot afford himfelfe fo much as an cgge, left he
&ouId kill a chicke whereas a poore man doth want many things, a rich mifer
w ants euery thing : like 7'<iM/rf/«/ vp to the chin in water, and yet thirlHe. The
which (as Salomon cals it^ ii an euittficknt^e : Eccler.6.2.

To
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* Galj.i.

• Ecclef.j.4.

^Opf»/j,whkh is plaine robbery: folitrlepraAifed.orfo miicli pu-
nillied m King "' J/fiedt raigne, that if a man had lei fail his

purfe in the high way,he might with great lei(ure, and good af-

To other «( furancehaue come backe and taken itvpagaine.

Secret/j, w hich is properly called dealing And this offence is ma-
nifold, for there is not only theft of the hand, but ofthe heart,

(_ and tongue.

Couetous greedincfle is theft in heart : for hovvfocucr it be a maxime in our
Law, " VolumM »a» re^utabtturpro faBo,rsiJi in c^ufa proditionu : fed exitHj tn ma-
IcficusjptElatHrjr^ Mon volitntM duKt^xat;yct it is a breach o^^this LaWjCcuctoufly
to defire that which is not ours, albeit we feeke not to get it wrongfully. Their
hearts, faith " Pettr^are exercifedincoHctoufneffc -.^uAf ChryfcFlom plainly,Thc
couetous man is a very theefe ; fur e^ latro. The "5 fathers of the law write that

thecues arc called /f/o»fj, of our antienr word/r// or fierce; becaufe they com-
mit thisfinnewithacruell, fell, and mifchieuous mindc:teachingvs hereby that

a felonious intent is apri' cipallinthteuery.

Thereisalfotheftof the tongue, by "• lying, f1atterie,fmoihing,&:c. So wee
reade that f AbfalonfltU the hearts ofthe men oflfraet, and fo falle^ Zth* itele th e

goods ofhis mafter Mephih^eth.
So flatterers and parafitesare great theeues in Court and Countrie : notonely

dominorumfuorum arrifores^fed etiAm arrofores : and therefore let a flatterer be

in your P^ter nofler, but not in your Creed : pray for him,but truft hjm no more
then a theefe.

Fiauds in buying and felling are reduced to dealing, becaufe he that vfeth fuch

deceits, ferretly taketh of his neighbour more ihen his due : but oppreffions and
vniuft extortions are reduced by Diuinesvnto robb^rie, becaufe the cruell ty-

rant exaifleth more then his owne maniftflly : not to pay debts, is reduced vnto

both: vnto robbery, when amantothegreat hindcranceofhis neighbour can

and will not : vnto flealing, when he partly will and cannct : 1 fay will partly ;

for if he defire wholly v.'itfi all his heart to pay the vtmoft farthing, GodaCu-
redly will accept of votall reflitution, as wcUas ofafljall : and it is not a finne,

though it be a fore.

The ninth Commandement.

NExt the prohibition of iniurfes in deed, follow the wrongs againft our

neighbour in word : ThonPiatt not bearefulfe witneffe : and that fitlv, be-

caufe," lyingiscoien germaneto ftealing. * Damihi mi»dacem,&- ego ojtendam

tikfittem : 1 fthou wilt fhcw mealyar,! will fhev thet a theefe.

This precept condemnesall manner oflying ; for albeit one worfe then an-

other,/ yet all are naught The mouth rhatjpea^th lyespijeth thefcult : Wif.M i

.

And Pfa!. 5 6. Thoupjalt defiroj them thatJpeake leafing. See Gofpcll T>om. \ 5

.

poji Trinit.

Bcfldelies: euery thing whereby the credit ofourneigh-jv," n /*
1 • •i/-iVi-/-L r r \

KDctractatton.
boiir IS mpaired, cipecially thole three finnes ot the tongue: J

rurltno

A contumi-ly is an iniurious word, fpot en with an iniurious mmde, to the

d'fhonour ofour neighbour : I fay with an iniurious intenr,otherwifs when it is

vttercd by way ofaduice to dire(5l or corred,as a father fometime fpeaketh to his

ch.ilde, or a mafter to hisfcholler, or a Paflor to his people, as T"**/; ^ Tefooli/h

Galathans : out offome Ijeat, but yet not out ofany hatc,then it is no contume-

lieorfi'ine.

Or in merriment, not in malice : , (There is a time to > laugh) and fo bj' con-

ftqntixe a time to lefl: when a wittie conceit may profit and adminilkr grace to

the hearer. He that faid theDuke of Guife was thegrcateft vfurcrin France, be-

caufe



The Decalogue,

caiife licturneti all his eftate into obligations, hereby gaue this honeftaduice,

that ifheniculdleaiiehimfelfe nothing, but onely hauc many followers bound
to him for his large gifts, in conclufion he iTiould finde a number ofbad debtors.

He that called his friend theefc, becaufe he had llollen away his loue, did not
wrong, but commend him.

It is IdwfuU alio to ieft at the vanities ofirreligious men, enemies to God and
hisGofpclI : as bf/Z^/jdidatthefoppifh^doIatry of "S^^APricfts. A friend of
mine fai-.i of an vpftart gallant in Court with a gingling fpur, that he had a
Church on bis backe, and the bels on his hceies.

Eucry lay-PaniH: muft bcleeue as the Church belecues, albeit he know not
what the Church belceucth : he muftalfoworfliip the confccratcd bread, and
yet knowetji not whtthcr it be conlccrated cr no : <: for to tht confecratton of the

hofl^ the Priejfs intention ii required, which no min knowes but God, and him-
felf-e. Sofhat if a man tell his dopifh acquaintance that he is a blinde bufFe to

worfliip and beleeue he knowes not what,it were no contumtiie ; becaufe it did
proceed cut ofzeale to God,and loue to him ; onely to rcdifie hiserror, and not
tovilihehisperlon.

The fccondi fault reduced to falfe witneflc is detrac'lation, in fpcakingeuillof

cur neighbour : and it is done by reporting that whech is filfe,aiid fometime by
telling that which is true, butfecret: whereby the credit of our neighbour is

Icficned with thofe, to whom his finne was not knowne before : for as a man
may flatter in abfence, namely w-hen either the vertue isabfcnt, or the o. cafion,

and fo the praife is not kindly, but forced either in truth, or in time : (o iikeivife

a mm may (lander his neighbour in fpeakingthe truth vnftafonably, wkhout
difcretion out of time and place. A tale tcfled from mouth to mouth ircreafeth

as a fiiow- ball,'which beii^g little at the firft,groweth to a great quantitie.

Now the backbiter is bound in reafon and religion to rei1;orethe good name
cf his neighbour,which he by detracftation liath taken away ; and that is excee-

ding hard, for a mans honeft fame is like the tJ^^fchants rvedih,got in many
jeeres^ and loH in an houre, W herefore fpeake well of all men aiwaies, if it may
be done with truth : and when it cannot, then be filent : or elfe interrupt euill

detra(f1:ation with other meet and merry communication,as ^ Sampfon at his ma-
ri;;ge feaft propounded a riddle to his frien.ls, « hereby to ftop the mouthes of

backbiters, and tooccupietheiru its another wa-y.BernardcxcdlcniXy,The tule.

beArer hath the demll in hit tongue^ the receiver in hit eare,

Thethcefe doth fend one only to the deuill, the adulterer two : but the flan-

dercr hurterh three ; himfelfe, the partie to whom and the partie cfwhom he

tclleth the talc. Ter homicida (faith f Luther) vnoiElutresoccidit : g vnw efi

ijtnioquitf.r^^vnHm tantptmvrbumprofert, Stamen iUudvnHin verhnrnvno

in momento, multitudinis audientinm dura anres inficit,ammat interficit.

The third fault is maledi -*ion : agrieuous '' offence, whenitisl'pokenwith
hatrtdand a defire that fucbcuill come vpon our neighbour : butwhenitis vt

tered vpon fome fuddainedifdaine, without regard to that we (peake, iris icfle

euiil, yet for all that ahvaycs euill : becaufc from the mouth of a Chnftian,who
is the childe ofGod by adoption, nothing ought to pafTe but ' benedicllion.

The tenth Commandement.

THc former precepts intend thoughts and defires, as well as zStznA pra^tife:

for the law-giuer is a fpiritjard therefore muft be worChipped in fpirit:) et

left we fhould pretend ignorance, God in this Commandement giueth tfpeciall

order for them. Or as ^ other; The former precept* did condcmne the ietkd

thought to do mifchicfe : but this, euen the firft inclination and morion to finne,

though a man neuer confcnt, but ihib it in the beginning: Kom.j.T.ThouJhalt
not hifl or dejire.

Now
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The Decalogue.

1 jirlfl Ethk.

lib.i-iaf.i.

» GaIat,3.J4.

° Rom-j.ao.

•lolin !S-5.

P Philip.4.13.

iTm.i.(et I.

• Com. Prayer

Bookcjj lit.

Lords Supper.

'For it is infer,

ted elft-wiicic

both in the

monCate-
chifaiid in the

B B.Bible.

Exodus 20. 1.

Dcut 5.6.

•Miniftersof

Deuon.and
Cornwall rca-

Tons part i.

cap. 26.

c ImmoHCAble : as his land and

["i . By coueting the goodsj houfe.

_ , I of ourncighbour, "^MoHenBU'. as his oxe and
Nowwefinnethree^ "

f affe &c.
Wiyesinthiskinde: [^.Sjcouetinghismft.

\_l'
Byplotting treafe»jand murther.

To couet his goods is againft his profit, which is deare to him : to couet his

wife isagainft his honour, which ought to be more deare : to couet his blood is

againit his life, which ofall worldly things is moft deare.

Whereas it is obi ciftcd, that dcfire ofmurther is not Iforbidden in particular,

as the delire of theft and adulterie: for the Commaddement faith, 7hoit{hAlt

mt couet thy fteighbours houfe, tho»fl)ttlt not couet thy neighbour nife ; but it is not

(aid, Thntfljah net couet thy neighbours blood. Anfwer is made, that a man doth

notdefire anything principally, but that which bringeth him fome 1 good, at

Icafl in appearance. And fo he defireth adulterie, becaufe it bringeth delight : he

defireth theft, for that it bringeth profit : but murther bringeth no good at all

:

and therefore it is not defired for it ielfe, but oncly to attainc to theft, or adulte-

ry, or (ome fuch defignement.

So that God hauing forbidden exprefly the difordinat defires ofdelegation &:

gaine, conftquently forbade defires ofmurther, which is not coueted but for vn-

lavvfull profit and plealure. Thus perfedl righteoufnefle \s fulfilled when 'wee

wrong notour neighbour either in deed, or in wordjor defire : butconirariwife

doe good vnto all, fpeake welland thinke charitably of all.

Norv the reafon why the Church afpoints the Decalogue to be read at the Commu-
nion, is euidenr : namely, becaufe the Lav iia"^ fchoolemaFlervnto Chrifl ; tea-

ching vs to " know fin, and by knowing of finne to know our felues,and know-
ing our felues to renounce our felucs, as ofourfeluesvnabletodoe any "thing,

and fo come to Chrift, who doth ftrengthen vs to doe all P things. Almightic

God (faith 1 Luther) hath Written his Law not fomuch to forbid offences to

come, as to make men acknowledge their finnes already paft, and now prefent

:

that beholding themfclnes in the Lawes glafle, they may difcernc their owne
imperfedions, and (o flic to Chrift, who'hath fulfilled the Law, and taken away

the finnes ofthe whole world. ;For (as the ' reformed Churches of Scotland and

geneua fpeake) the end ofourcomming to the Lords Table, is not to make pro-

teftation that we arc iuft, and vpright in our lines : but contrariv/ife we come to

leeke our hfeandperfedicn in leliis Chrift : being afiuredly perfwaded that

the Lord requireth on our part no other worthinefle, but vnfainedly to confefle

ourvnworthinefle. So that (our enemies being ludges) it is well ordered that

the Commandements are rehearfed in the miniftration ofthis holy Sacrament.

Let the Nouelifls here blufh, who c calumnioufly cenfure our Church for omit-

ting in the ' proemeof the Decalogue one halfe line : when asthemfelues in

their owne Communion Bookes haue left out all the whole Law. This indeed

occafioned me to remember an obferuation of " Comminaui vpon the battell of
Montlechery,thsx. fome loft their offices for running away ,which were beftowed

vpon other that fled ten leagues further. Hypocrite,firJ} caji out the beame out of
thine owne eye i and thenJhalt thoufee clearelj to caH out the mote out of thy bro-

te rseye.

M A TT H. 5. I^,

letyour lightfojlme beforemen^t^c.

THc Lords Supper is Called a facrifice by the learned ancient Doflors in foure

refpeds

:

Fir ft, becaufe it is a reprefentation and memoriall of Chrifts facrifice on the

Croffe : 1 Cor.ll.id. z^soften asyee Jhall eat thts hread^and drinkf this eHp,yee

Jhevf



The ^Jiiimllcrs exhortation before the Communion

.

fhew the Lords death vntiH he cot»e. So * J", y^w^^ro/f, CbrilUsdailyiacn'ficed in

the mincies of bclccucrs, as vpon ar, altar : Semelin cruce^i^uotidic infacramento,

faith y Lombard.

Secondly, bccaufc in this adion we oftlr praife and thaiiktfgiuing vnro Cod,
for the redemption oFthe world ; and this is the facrihce of"our lips, Hcb.i 3. 1 5.

Thirdly, becaiifc ciiery Ccmmiirjicantdoth offer and prtfcnt liimfclfcb )die

and foult, a lining, holy, acceptable facriricc to tl.e Lord, Rem. 1 2. i . The which
excels the facrifices ofthe Priefts in old time; for they did cfllr dead facrificcs,

but we prelent our I'elues a ^ liiiely facriflce to God.
Fourthly, bccaufc it was a ^ cuftome in the Primitiuc Church at the receiuing

oftbisbiefledSacramcnr to giue large contribution vntothcpoore, a ftcriHce

well accepted ofGod.Hchr. 13 16. Now the Church allowing and following

this good old cuftome, ftirres vp the people to giue checrefully by repeating

Ibmc one or two choice fentences of Scrijnurc belt fitting this occafioHj as

Matth.d.ip. Matth.7.:2 &c.

Thefe kinds of oblation are our Churches o/f2rr?o>-/>, nndvnblondiefacrifices

1> offered by the whole Congregation vnto the Lord : fb ftrre differing from

popifh facrih'cingjas S. Pauls in London^ is from S. Peters in Rome.
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I C o R. ii. 28.

THefummcof the Minifters exhortation before the Communion, is contai-

ned in thefe U'ords ofPau' : Let a man therefore e.xamiue hirnfetfe^ andfo let

him eat ofthii Oread,and drinks eftkis cup.

,,,, ,r ^A pixpurMon, Let a'manexamine.Scc.
Wherein obferue two points =

^^ ^..[i.ipa.j^;,, ^„^y^, /,, /,,-^ ,,,^&c.

Inthe/jrllnotethc'

\Tarti^s ^Examining, <«wrf«, that is, cueiy man.

J_E.xamined, himjelfe.

^ Parts.

BcjL/tlTxa(^ates, and ' Erafmas expounds arV^f, (juifqtte : (b the word is

vred,Iohn 3- 27. tyfrnan can receive notl:irig except it be ginea himfrom heauen :

and loh. 7-46. Neuer txanjpake /ike thii. A maa then in this place fignifieth

cutryman, fuLeicfl", Soueraigne, Prieft, people. The which obferuation ouer-

throvvethvtterly ^ Romijh imfUcitefaith. Eucry lay-man ought toturneCon-

feffor, and examiner, endued withfiifTiciVnt knowledge for thisheauenlytnfi-

neffe : he muft looke net onely thorow the fpedaclcs ofthe Priefl-, but alfb fee

with his owne eyes,ableto try himfelfe.

Himfelfe] Lc r iliat is the dutie ; not another,for thn is a fault. We mull: nor

be « bufie Bifliops in other mens DioceflTes, bur meddle with our ^ ownebuli-

ncfle : we muft not breake our neighbours head with the Phari/ie^hut finite our

owne brcaft with the PuUican,

g S. vi///.^wi?x«f complained ofmen in his time, that they w^ere Curiojiadcog-

rjofcendtim-vitam aiie»am,dcfidiofi ad corrijendamfuam : andreuerend ^ Hooker^

ofmen in our timc,that their verrue is nothing but to heare gladly the reproofc

of others vice: likeTaylcrs whomeafurc; like Barbars, who cut all other ex-

cept thcmfelues.'Eut' our SauicurChrift would not bauevs to gaze on the mote

in our brothers eye ; but rather to pull out the beam.e in our owne fight. And

his Apoftie here nor to prie into other,bnt to try our felues ; not but that others

according torheirfeucrallcharge, muft examine other, as Parents muft examine

the r children, Exod.i 2.26,27. and Mafters muft examine their houf]iold,Gcn.

18. 19. and Paftorsmaft examine thc.'rPariftiioners, as here Prf«/ct)rreflled and

diref^ed the Corinthians: and for this caule the names of all Communicant.s

are to bee fent vnto the Minifttr, that there may bee made tryallof all: yet if

Parents,
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The Mimfhrs exhortation before the Commttnien.

<i Luke 22. 1 9.

* Gen.i i6.

« Ephcf4.J4.

• Rom 5.12.

» Ephef 1,5.

.i

Parents, andMafters, andMiniftcrs omit this examination, euery oncmuftbee

both able and willing to proue himklfe.

_, ~ . . • »», ^Manner.
The parts ofexamination are concerning the^

Matter.

For the manner a tryall is to be '"^'''^
^NecdVariiy.

The former is implied in the word Examine : \\ hich notes a diligent and cx-

x3: enquirie, luchas Lapidaries and Goldfmirhs vk to hnde out true mettail

from counterfeit, good irem bad. As the '' Shunamite loughr < or Elijhii, ' :h aric

for Chrill, the woman for her '» loft groat : fo we muft (carch as if wee would

finde, (earch vntili we finde. Many men examine their bad manners, as they doe

their bad money, fceke as ifrhey would not fee, iearclias if they would not vn

derftand. Theydeclintfinne through all the cafes (us "one note) In Nomi-

ytatino perfuterbiam^ in GenniHopertuxuricim^ inT)atiHoferJimomt.m^ tn Accit-

fatitto per detraElationem, in ZJocatittoper adttUtionemy in ty^b'atiuo per rapinam:

and vet they will not a knowledge their finnes inanycale. W hen (thtr mens

examination hath found thtm out, excufes are ready : " Nen feci : fi feci, non

malefeci : 'i tnal'efeci,njn mtiltum m^ile : ft multamm^le,nonm,ila i»te»tione;aut

ft ma/a intin'tnite^ tamer) alicytaptrfuafio».. Wherefore as the P Prophet laid, 'fje

wi/laskfaejr-trffiou, oike it indeed i fo if yce will examine ycurfelues, examine

earneftiy, throighiy, vprightly. For examination mull bee made neccflarily.

This Avt may sathtroutoftheword therefore: whofoeucr fhal! cat this bread,

and drinl- e the cup ofthe Lord vnworthily,{h3ll be guiitie ofthe Dodie and blood

ofthe Lord: Let amantherfarefi.c.

Tryail of<;ur felues then is ne- S T^urie,

ceflaritjboth in rtfpcA ofour l Danger^ ifwe neg!e6l this dutic

Inreipedtofourdutic: forChriliin his firll niUiutionvfed acommanding

tcrme, Tioe thi*.'\ Doe this i 1 rem^ mbrance o} me : lo tl at it is not in our choice

to doe i', or n< t to doc it. Ifany be pot fit, fcemuft eiidtuour to make himfelft

fit ; and the way to makefit, is examination : Let a man examine himfelfe ther-

fore,Scc.

Secondly, triall is nectflary in regard of the danger, ifwe receiue the Lords

Supper vnworthily.

CTheJtnuei verfcsy.

' Serm 4. be-

fore King Ed-

Danger in refpeiV of
)T-t -. -/r .r f r ^Generaf^'.verfe 20.
I The pumjhment for tmt [tnne in< „ , ,

^
^ '^ •' '

(_ Parttcfiur ; verle 50.

Now the matters in which euery Commu-^Fatth.

nicant muft be exami; ed, are fummarily twotlRepentance,

Thefe two (\iVe Hippocrates twins) muft goc together hand in hand. For

there IS nc trie repentance witfrut faitl, norliuely faith withtut repentance,

r "B. Latimer laid welI,Lady Faith is a great ftatt,hauing a Gentleman vrhtr go-

ing before her, called aghitio ptccatorum, ar d . great traine following after her,

which are the good vv( rkes ofour calling. He that laith he doth repent, w I en

ashe doth not be'ceue, receiues the Sacmment ignc ranrly : r.nd he that li.ith hee

doth beleeue, w hen as he doth not repent, receiues the Sacrament irreuercntly

:

both vnworthily.

^, tt' • I ^ Knowledge,
ThepaitscfFaithare^^^^^,.^J^^^

'generation, how he Was created according to *" Gods
image in ' holinefle and righteoufneffe.

Degeneration, how he fell frcmthateftate, and all his

• "pofteritie with him.

generall points of holy^, Regeneration,ho\v hee wasagaine * reftored and re-

Religion : namely, mans created by Chrifts paflion,ofw hich this Sacrament

is a ligne and feale.

In

Euery Communicant
ought to Knew the three

V



The Miniftcrs exhortation before the CommHrjiofi.

The Lords Supper

in three refpedls

:

In more particular, eucry Communicant mail: vnderftand the number and na-

nire of tlic Sacraments. Oar Ssuiour Chrifl; ordained in his Church oiiely two
Sacraments, as y generally neceflaric to faluation, that is to (ay,Baptifinc,and the

Supper ofrhe Lord. Baptifme is a Sacrament of initiation and infition, affuring

the firft receiuing into the couenant ofgrace : whereby men are matriculated

and ^ admitted inta|^ congregation, and made members ofChrilt. For this

caufe the lacred FOTBHfelaced at the very doore and entrance into the Church :

but the Communi(^PrSacrament ofconfirmation, to ftrengthen our faith,and

chcriiL grace receiued : and therefore the Lords Table by good order is placed in

the belt and higheftroome ofthe Church. ^ Baptifme muft be receiued of one
bur once, becaafe we cannot be borne twice, one beginning in Chriltianitie is

enough : but the Lords Supper often, becaufe we need daily to be nourifhed in

the faith ofChrifi: ; once borne, ^cd alway.

The nature ofthis Sacrament is made knowne by the names in holy writ giuen

vnto it

:

WhereofI note principally two :
the< - 1- ^ rr^'

r c J ^c CommKntofJ.

r^ Time, being inftituted in the night that Chrifl: was betraied,

. „ \ as his farewell token.

J
"PP'l^ ^^<Jhingi, becaufe it is a holy feaft (as Augufline faid) Non demii,

'^ ° J fed mentM : not fb toothiome, as wholel'ome : not corporal!

L. meat, but fpintuall Manna.

/-T. Becaufe it was ordained l>y the Lord; \. Cor.ii 25.

Becaufe it was inftituted in remembrance of the Lord:

Luke22.ip.

, Becaufe it was in the Primitiue Church vfually recei-

ued om/A^ Lords day : Ads 20.7.

Itis called a C(?w»»/mo« in refpecfl ofthe common vnion among our felues,

hauing at that time more fpecially perfed peace with all men : or a Communion
inrefped'of the « publike participation, as being ncommonme[fe, not a prinate

-^•^jT^ proper to one, asthePopifhPriefts vfeit; or a Communion, as being a

figne and leale of our communion with Chrift : for his graces are conucyed vnto
vs by the preaching of the Word, andadminillration of the Sacraments.

Hence the Sacraments (as f Pafrhafiut obferues) haue their name. Sacramen-

to, dtcuntur afecreto,eo cjttod tn re vi%ih dininitM tntm aliqtiid vltrafecretim efji-

cit. In the words ofour g Church : Sacraments are vfiblejignes ofinuijiblegrace,

ordained ofGod as Oadges andfure witne^es ofhi*good will towards vs. 1 1 is meet
euery Chriftian fliould vnderftand thele and the like plaine principles of holy

faith: but •> exaft knowledge to difcuflecontrouerted points about the Sacra-

ments is not required : according to that of Chr)foUome , The table ofthe Lord is

Kot preparedfer chattering Iayes:butfor high- tawring Eagles,whoflte thither where

the dead body lyeth. It is not for fubtle Sophifi:ers,but for fimple belceners afcen-

ding vp to Chrift vpon the wings of faith, and therefore the Conununicanr

muft not onely know, but apply that in particular, which he beleeueth in gene-

rail : as that Chrifts body was crucified for him , and his bloud fhed for him. He
that vnderftands, and beleeues, and applies thele things, examineth his faith as

he Ihould.

, _ . CContrition for finne paft.
InourrepentancewemuftevamineV^j-^j^^j^^

^^ J ^^ ^^^^^ ^^^,^^^
two pomts efpecally : to wit, our^

^^,^^ ^j, fi^^Jf^.^^'^,

Tor the {ir9i,7oemte»tiaeIiei>taJi'^punieKtia. Pcenitere (faith ^ u4fig»Iline)is

potnam tenere. ^
We muft thereforeweepe with Peter, and water our couch with Dassid, and

put on fackcloth with Nimueh : nay,wc muft • rent our heart. For a broken •''/pi

rit is an 4cceptMefacriftce to the Lord. O " magnnm donum, ejHod inpoenam dealt,

F in

f Com. Catceh'^

^ Com.booke
' tit. Publique

B.ip.J.Wc re-

j

ceiuc this child

I

» Ram.de relig,

tib.^icap.t.

'' i.Cor.is.io.
' I.Cor. 10,16.

^ Matt.26.zo,

^ i.Cor.ii.io.

11.

AetTcv i^yv.

' Lib. dt corpcrc

d;- [argu'me

Dom.Ciip.^.apud

r.ililioibe^.PiJi,

rom,^.fol.\6z,

i Art.is,

' Church
Hom.conccr-

ning the Sa-

cranientjpatt.i

' Rcufncrtu

dalV^ fymkol,

^ Dfvera^
fil pxnitent,

'iJO. 19
' loe) 2.13.
n Pfal 5 1 1 7.

° Chryfiijt horn.

5 Defaniieni.
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Philip.j.io.

ThetMinifiers exhortation before the Cemtnunion.

infalntem vertit i feccatum triftitiam peferit^triFtiria feccetum C9nirinit. As the

worme bred in the tree deuoures the tree : fo forrow brought into t he world by

finne, doth ouerthrow fintie : {ogoodisGodtbturne curfes into bIclTings, and

griefe into grace. Ifthy heart be not throughly touched for iinne, become lorrie

becaufe thou art no more forrie : refolue to be more relblued. For ( as one wit- i

tily) fa^ttm infeElum,Ji ranfit cor ii^etlum. If lofeph oijtbj^thea wrapped the

body ofChrift in ° cleane linnen, hovJ dareft thou rec«HK.with an vnclcune

foule? P Ifthou.wiltnot kifle a Princes hand with a fomRnouth, eat not the

Lords body with a foule minde. Lst a man therefore examine himfelfe. Sec. jind

fo let him eat ofthis bread, and drinke ofthis cup. Hauing thus examined exami-

nation, I come now to the participation.

Andfolethimeat,&c.~_\ Of which words I purpofe to fpeake firft ioyntly,

• then feueraliy. Confidered ioyntly, they confute three popilli conclufions, as

firft, the referuatibn, eleuation, circumgeftation, adoration of the bread. Our
Apoftle faith here plainely, thatthebreadmuft: betaken and eaten : q £r^o, not

to be referued, nor carried about, nor lifted vp, nor kept in a boxe to bee vvor-

(hipped.

Secondly, to take, to cat, totafte,to drinke, to doe this in remembrance of
Chrift, are aftionsoftheliuing, onely pertaining to theliuing: and therefore

thePapiftsaredeceiued, holdingthe Made tobee a propitiatory facrificcboth

for thequicke and the dead. How can the dead eat or drinke, tafte or take?
r Ergo, neither thedutie nor the benefit belongs vnto them, butonely to thofe

aliue; who firft examine themfebes, andafter eat of this bread, and drinke of
this cup.

Thirdly, the coniunflion of thefe two .• Let him eat of this brcAd and drinke

ofthiscHp, abundantly proues, that both parts of the Lords Supper ought to be

miniftred vnto all : Ergo, the Papifts in denying the cup vnto the Laitie, wrong
both God and bispeopie, by defrauding them of this comfort. As eueryone

muft examine, fo eucry one both eat, and drinke : not onely drink~e, and not cat

;

or eat, and not drinke : but both eat, and drinke. Chrift forefceing this Pa-

pifticall error, laid ia his firft inftitution, Drinke ye ^ all ofit : he tooke the bread

andfaidonely,take,ear,»W(f/»<W;'; ' but when he tooke the cup, heedidadde
an vniuerfall note, Bibite omnes, Drinke ye, drinke all ye.

We conclude therefore with " Cyprian^ Adnlterumefi,impisimefi,facrtlcgHm

e§i,ijttodctini^ humanofurore inflituitHr, vt dijpofitio diuina violetur. Chrift is the

truth, and theway to the truth : Ergo, ^ non alindfiat a nobis, ejHam tjHodpru no-

bis priorfecit. Thus much ofthe words ioyntly. Now ofeuery one feueraliy.

• Andfo'2 Let there be firft preparation, and then participation : when a man
is thus examined, let him thus eat. Let him eat: The which are not words of
permilTion, onely leaning it to his choice, whether he will eat or not eat : but

they are words o£ Pauls commiflion, infinuating that he muft eat neceffarily,

not vpon cuftome, but vpon confcience. For it is not faid here,/« hsm.Hht haue

no let at home, or occafion of abfence abroad : if he be neither diiplealed with
his Paftor.nor angry with the people : but let him fwithout all let) examine,zuA
then let him (without all let) eat ofthis bread. Eat: 7 Chrift in his firft inftitu-

tion hath, ^<?((ir^»^ Mr. Firft take, then eate : take not onely into your mouthes,

but into your hands : " hereby reprcfenting the foule and faith: for the taking

of the bread and wine into our hand,fealeth our apprthenfion of Chrift by the

finger of faith : lohn r. 1 2. Asmany as receiued him, to them hegaue povter to be

the fonnes of God : euento themthatbeleenedinhisname. Eating of the bread,

and drinking ofthe wine, fealeth our application of Chrift incorporated into vs

myftically, i.Cor.io.i6. For by the fircngthof Faith we chew the cud, as it

were,and niake Chrift our Lwne.Yet herein obferue a great diflfcrencc betweene
corporall food and this heauenly bread : for the one digefted is made like vs, but

the other receiued into our foule maketh vs » like it. This afHon then of taking

is veryfignificant, and therefore I fee no reafon why the Prieft altering Chrifts

ordinance.



The f^inifters exhortation before the Cowmunton.

ordinance, fliould giuc the bread into the pioples mouth onely, not into their

hand. Firft,thc word ^o/?"' fignifieth properly to take with the nand. Sec< ndly,

it is againft the rules, ofcommon ciuilitie, thatmcnof difcreticn, fuchas Com-

municants ought to be, flioiild he fed like children, hauing thtir meat put into

their mouth. Third!}', if this taking be not conftrned ot the hand, but of the

mouth , there is an idle repetition and plainc Tautologie in the words ofChriff

:

for eating mtes orall rccciuing, and thtreforetakingmuft imply manunll recci-

uing. Fourthly,it was tht cultome ofthe Primitiue Church,as we read in ^ £nfe-

bim and = Cynl. How wilt thoti (faith ^ iAmbrofe to Theodofim) receiue the

Lords body with a bloudy hand ?

The ePapiftsanfwer, that the Church altered this cuftcme, bccaufe feme re-

ferued the bread for Magicall fpels, and ifuperlHtious vfes. A (illy flhift, for no

abti^l can take away the vfe of that which is^fimply good. The Bible mult bee

read, albeit Ibme f perr.ertit totheirdtftruaicn : theWoidotGod muft bee

preached, howioeuer it be vnto ibme thefaiicrof s death vnto death: and fo

the bread according to Chrifb inftitution mufl be taken, albeit haply feme keepe

it to wicked and idolatrous purpofes.

This Breaif] The nice diftinguifhing of the Schoole is like the pilling of an

onyon ; they pull oft' fo many skinnes, vntill at lall there isnoskinne. They

turneand tofle the words of thrills inftitution, Hoc ejl cerfm menm, (o long,

till they bring all that Chrifl laid & did at his laft Supper vnto nothing.For fo we
read in their '^ Gloffe, that hoc doth fignifie nothing. Omnipotent creatures

!

who make offomething nothing : and againe of this nothing fomething
;
yea

Chrift, who made all things : for by pronouncing ofthefc words, hoc efl corpm

meum, they make their Maker, a dozen gods at once whith one fentence. Tht<^

is aPronoonc dcmonflratiue, mnitidiuidnHm vagHm, any thing, or a nothing.

' Stephen G<trdiner herein forgat his Grammar and Logicke too. For hoc, doth

determine, and muft, as Paul teacheth, and the circumftances of the Gofpell im-

port, be reftrained vnto the bread. lefus tookc the bread, and when he had gi-

ucn thanke,';, he brake (no doubt the bread) thathetookc,andgauctotheDiIci-

ples the feife-fame that he brake, faying. Take ye, eat ye this that I giue you, thii

is my Body, What This could oar Sauiour meanc, but This, that he gaue, This

that he brake. This that he tooke ? which by the witrelTe of truth it lelFc was
bread. I fthcPapifts imagine that he tooke bread, but brake it not: or brake it,

but gaue it nor : they make the Lords Supper a '' merry it ft, where the latter end

(lartcth from the beginning, and the middle from them both. Either they muft

dilTent manifeftly from the propofition ofChrift, and expofition o^Paulfiom all

the Fathers, and Ibme of their owne ^ followers: or elfe admit our interpretation.

This bread is my body : andifwerefoluethe words of Chrift fo, they cannot

be proper, but figuratiue ^ This bread is the figne andfealeofmy body.

Bread.'J It pleafed our Sauiour to make bread the outward element in this ho-

ly S3craincnt,for the manifold analogies betweene itand his body. Firft,as bread

is the "^ ftrength and ftate ofour naturall life : fo Chrift is for our fpirituall,being

» all in all.

Secondly, as bread is loathcdof the full ftomacke, but moft acceptable to the
hungry foule; fo Chrift is moUvjekomevntoihch as "hu»ier and thirfi after

righteoufneffc.

Thirdly, as bread is yfuall and daily ; fo Chrift fliould be to the Cbriftian, fee-

ding on that bread which came downe from p heaueii, thefoules ordinary re-

fertion.

Fourthly, as bread isimdeoneloafeof many graines ; fo "1 we that are many
are one bread, and one body, becaufe we are all partak ers ofone bread,

f VriHi vbiq'fe cahx 'Dtmini : cibui vnm, d- vtia

Mcnftt^ domtifque Dii.

Laftly,ascoriieiscutdownewiththefithe, thrcftiedin the barne with many
ftripes, tome in the mill with much violence, then boultcdand lifted, laft of all
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Surjtim Corda. ClertAirtexcelfis.

baked with extreme heat in the ouen , and all this, that it may be fit meat for our

body; io Chrift in his ripe age was ciitdowneby criiell death, his body was
whipped, his flefti rent alundcr, his foule was as it were ^melted in the fiery iPtir-

nace ofGods anger : and all this, that he might beccme food for our foulc ; that

we might eat ofthis bread, and drinkc of this cup. The like refemblanccs are

betwtenc the wine and his bloud : For as wine doth make glad the heart ofman,
Pfalm. 104. 15. fo the pretious bloud ofChrift, as » flagons ofwine, comforts

the (icke foule. " PmIwhs fwcetly :

J» crucefixa caro eH ^napafcor, de crttcefanguU

IlUfinit^ vitam^HoOibo, cord^lano.

In this exhortation hauing S. Tml for our leader, and the Church of ScotLwd

for our follower : I hope we ntcd not any ftirther cxamine,why the Church doth
i

vfethisS ripture for this purpofjj. == /4»^«i7»'«« obferuation is good, Info^tif-

firrn infanu eji, dtlftftare, an tdfacien(kimfit,
qued totafAcit SccUfm.

Surfum Cordii.

SVrfum Cerdti 7 fecmef: to be taken out ofthe LmmentAtietis ofUremj : Cap.'^.

vcr. 14 L uemm cerda mflra cum mAttihtu ad 1)omi»Mm tn coelos : vfed in the

Church at ieaft gco. yeares before Popery was knovvne in the world. For Au-
^«i7<«<>vvholiucdwithin » 400. yeares after Chrift, and the bleffed Martyr Cj-
priaM, whodied *<»«.2 59 makementionof it in, their writings often : Cyprian

in ^ Ter.de erat dominie. Auguflintde ^ verareligionejcap.i. and ef'ifl: i « tf.and (as

^ Cajfander obferucs} epiji.ai Dardan,&- lib.de bonoperfefterantia.Surfum corda

then isnoragofAow<f,nopccceofPopcry, butvfcdin « all Liturgies ofthe anci-

ent Church ; and that which may content the Nouelifi moff,it was borrowed(as
Mafler f fcvthinkcs) not fi'om the Latine, but from the Greeks Churches.

Howfoeuer, it is exceeding fit; for Almighty God in his holy leruice requires

our heart principally, g Songiut me thy heart : fo that when we come to his Tcm-
ple.fpecially to bis table,euery one mufl fay \v\x}s^T)auid,l lift vp myfoule to thee.

For as the Church of' Scotland truly)the only way to reeciue worthily the Lords

Supper, is to lift vp our minds by faith aboue all things worldly and fenfibJe,

and thereby ro enter into heauen, that we may finde and recciuc Chrifl,whcrc he

dweiieth, a point well vrged alfo by our Church : Horn, concerning the northy re-

ceiuing ofthe Sacrament : part tkefirf}.

The Papiffs cntertaine this claufe ftillin the Roman (J^iiffale, but it makes
againfl their real) ptefence. For ifChrifls body, '^ fo large m quantitie, as it was
on the CrofTe, be prcfent in the Sacrament ; what need any man lift vp his heart,

v.'hen as he holds it in hiS hand Tetam hoc (faith ' yluguHine) fide tenemus^ecH-

l!4 cordis tn'uemur ; T^ominm afcendit tn coelumy Afcendat cum tllo cor noflrumMis

body >" mufl be contained in heauen vntill the rime that all things arc ref^ored

:

it cannot defcend downc to vs, we muflafccnd vpto it. So Nicolam CabafilU

writes in his expofition ofthe " Liturgic ; the Prieft after fome fpecch to the peo-

ple doth eresS their minds, and lift vp their thoughts, and faith, Surfum cerda:

let vsthinke on things aboue, not on things below. They confcnt and fay, that

they Lift vp their hearts th ther, where their treafure is, euen to heauen, where
Chrift iits at the right hand ofhis Father.

Luke 2.14. Glory he to Cod on high.

THc Lords Supper is callfd an EMcharin,becau{e it is a thank fgiuing to God,
for gluing his Sonne to die for vs ; and therefore this H) mnc is fo fitly fiing

by men on eanh at the commemoration of his death, as itw as by the Quier of

Heauen at the celebration of bis birth : for cur reconciliation and peace \vith

God,



p ^he Peace ef God^d'c. The grace ofear Lord,drc.

*Go(l, is all-nbcd in holy Scripture to Chrifts palTion efpecially ; Rom. 5. lo.Heb.

^'^" '
^ . . ^TrebhlcClorytoCodonhigh.

Some matcc "three parts o this)
^^^^p^^^^^^^^^-,^_

fong, which (ifyou plcale) call thc^p
^^^^^^ go,dw*H toypardme>t.

,. . , ... SThe firft, concerning Gods glory.
Other haue aiuided it into two :^-^^^ ftcond, touching our good.

'5'For peace on earth, and good will toward men are both one : becaufeoUr

peace with God is not from our good will toward him : but a.together from

his oood will toward vs. It is god (faith ' TahI) that maketh injou both t^e yttll

and the works : and therefore the RhimtU) tranflation In earth peacCyto men ofgood

will : and the Remi/h Gloffc^ that Chrift brings no fenceJbut tofuch as be of^o^dm/i,

are infjfficicnt, and condemned ^jpn by their owne mouth : aswemay readeir,

the Commentaries of tylrborem, Caietan, Unfcnins, CMaidonatus vpon the

place. Concerning other fcholiall, or Ichoiafticall obfcruations vpon tl e Text,

1 reftrre the Reader vnto "Beattxamis, Erafinus, Ca/i*in,and other learned cxpo-

fitors; efpecially to lacohs Perez deV/iIentia, who compiled a whole treatife

onthisH\mne.

It was firit vfcd in the Communion (as it is thought) hy ^Thelelpherus a

"ood man, and a ^ glorious Martyr, a>wt> " 254. Unu^r.^, That which fol-

lowcth inonr Coraunion Bookc, fVefraifethee, ve b/epthee, vvas added by

that famous Billiop '^ Hilary : fmging it firfl: in his owne Church,a»»<?,y 54o.and

after brought into the Churches by Pope Symvjachus, anno 5 1 o . the Churches of

^fo/Z^K^^vfe the like forme ofthankes at their Communion. And therefore the

Nouelil} can iniflike nothing in this Hymtie, but that which all other like moil,

tyintiquitie.

2. Cor. 13.15,

IhegrAccoj our Lord lefm Chrifit&c.

THc "^ two fiends that torment vs, are finne, and a bad confcience : grace

rcleafeth finne : peace doth quiet the confcicncc. Paul therefore begins

his Epiftles with grace and peace : and the Church ends her deuotions ti~

ther with the^race ofottr Lord /efus ChriftjScc. or with the peace of god which

paffeth a/i vndfr/}andi»g,Szc, But becaufc there can be no peace with God,cxcept

wehauethcj^raceofChrift-. firft and chiefly P^«/defireth grace, then peace :

Rom. r.7. Grace be vcithyou andpeace. Becaufe (I fay) grace comprehends in it

euery good and pcrfe(fl: gift, * t'j vrhich onelj, -we are vthatfotuer ve are \ PaulAoth

not only begin, but end his writings alio with this one claufe fpccially, grace be

vpithyoH, &c. But aboue the reft, the conclufion ofthis excellent Epiftle is moft
full: and thcreforeworthily receiucdof ourand other Churches, as the fitteft

clofe, to fhut vp onr publikc prayers. In it obferue Tauls aflfet^ion towards the

Corinthians, amplified,

f^TT . ,• • ^ThinPiTh' grace ofrhriff,the loue ofCod the com-
\Extention: mvc-J ^ /i 1 / V-t 'n

With^ gardofthe V '"""^^'"'ffkolyGhon.

* Inte-fHion : Amen.

The.workeofourfauSJ''J^^°"''"''^'^''T^/"'^^^f^^''-

uationisafcribedinour)^''^IT'°'''''' f
-'"'-^ rr, / ri n

C banctihcatioH, to thecommnmon efthe holy iihon.

So '* S. Ambrofe doth expound this text pithily : 'DileUio Dei ?at(it nobis Sal-
tiatorem lefum, citiujgratiafalitatifumus : vtpoJJideafJtus hanc gratiant cammuni-
catio facit jpiritHs fanUt: God the Father fo <= loucdthe world, that he fcnt his

onely begotten Sonne <• to dye for our finnes, and torifeagaineforouriuflifica-
tion : and * God the Sonne, from Godthe Father, ftnt God the Holy Ghoft

which
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A-nbrof.H'H'

ftfuThtophylaCi.

t>{»i tr'ptex,

Auguflm- dt

Tiin.lib 6 cip,^

&L9mhird-i.

feitt.difi.i9.

> Cduin.&

Hdtlorat. in

loc.

ybifufra.

* Matt.n.zS,

' ColoCa.j.

•> tCor.7.17.
' Sem.lib.i.M.

41-
" Rom, II. 3 J,

P Ve verbis

jlpo^fcrm.7.

/OOT IO/0/.194.
5 Lamb, vbi

[upa.

The grace ofour Lord^^c, The lone ojGod^i^c.
»

which crycth in our hearts Abba Father : applying to cur comfcrt both the loue

ofGod, and the grace ofour Lord lefus Chnlt.

The word,6'55,is vfed here perfor.dlty , not ejj)»iia/ij : for the ^ Fathers on this

text note the blefledTrinitie, that God is i Triniu innumero^ vnwinnkrmne.
S.Hierome thinks that PW forcfecing the blafplxmoiisv^yrj^r^ here fie, placed

the fecond Perfon in the firft roome, God the Sonne before God the Father.

^ Ocher affirme, that the grace of Chriflis named firft, bccaufe it concernts vs

moft. For albeit the loue of God in it ovvne nature gee before the grace of diir

Lord lefus Chrift, chujlng vs before thefound.ttion ofthe 7r«r/^,Ephci. 14. yet in

our view the grace ofour Lord lefus Chrift gocth before the loue ofGod : Rom.
5.10. }Ve are reconciled to (jod, by the death ofhis Sonne x we feelc the mercies of

the one in the merits ofthe other.

It is a fruitful! obferuation of ' Martin. Li^er, that Chriftian religion begiu-

neth not at the higheft, as other religions doe, but at the lowelt : it will haue vs

to ch'mbe vp to heauen by lacobs ladder, whofe feet touch the very earth. And
therefore when thou art occupied in the matter of thy fa.uatirn, fetting afide ail

curious {peculations ofGods vnfearchable counfels, all cogitations ofworkes, of

traditions, of Philofophie, yea and of Gods law too, runne ftraighr to the man-
ger, embrace the httlc babe Chrift in thine armes, and behold hin'iashcewas

borne, fucking, growing vp, conuerfant among 'men, teaching, dying, rifing

againe, afcending aboue the heauens, and haning power aboue all things. This

fight will make thee ftiake offal! terrors and errors, as the Sunnedriucth away
the clouds. Ina difputation with a Iew,Tfirke.,PafiFt,l-lereticl^,conc(irmn2, Gods
infinite wifdome,maieftic,power ; imploy all thy wit and induftrie to be lb pro-

found and fabtile as thou canft : but in the matter of luftification, wherein thou

doeft wreftle with thelaw,finne,death,and other fpirituall enemies ; it is the beft

courfe to looke vpon no God, but Chrift incarnate, and clothed v\ith thine owne
nature: to fixe thine eyes vpon the man lefus onely ; who fetteth hiinJelfe forth

vntotheCjto bea Mediator,and faith^^ Come vntomee allyee that labour,a^dare

hcAMj laden^ and 1 wiU rcfrefhyoti. To behold the Lambe ofGod, who taketh atv.y

thefin»esofthev>orld: andlo by the grace of Chrift thou ftialt vnderftand the

loue ofGodjthou ftialt perceiue his wifdome, power,maieftie,fweetned and tem-

pered to thy capacitie : thou fhalt finde the laying of P^/j/to be moft true, ?/7<«r

in Chrift are hid all the treafures ofmfdome and knowledge : that Chrift in our iu-

ftification « all in <«//; and therefore good realbn he fhould haue the /irft,and moft
place in this argument, that his grace fhould be named f-^rft and iafh

The loue ofGod, is the fountaine of all goodncfle (as Diuines fpcake) gratia-

rum gratia: from which originally proceeds tueryperfe^fi: gift and grace. For
Almighty God hath not elefled vs in regard ofour workes, or other worth : but

contrariwife, becaufe God loued vs, we doe that which is acceptable in his fight.

Iobtained mercy ofthe Lord (f^\l\\
'" Paul) to be fatthfttHi Vt fidela effem, »en

qmafideliseram, as " L(7»»^4r^ aptly.

The nature of this ftiort Treatile will not endure,that I fhculd wade farre into

this Abjlfnu I remember " Pauls exclamation, the deepnejfe ofthe riches both of
the wifdome andknoxvltdge ofGod,horp vnfearchable are hu ifid<rments,and his rvaies

fallfinding oat ! And the ^lojfe ofP Anguf^ineJ'oleKtes dijfutare de Dei ^, ofundo,

merjifunt : Or, ("as 'I ether) Ferffant inprofmdum. I come tlicrcfbrc to the

Commnnion ofthe Holy GhoFl : a point more ccmfortablc,than ordinarily felt,and

yet more felt than can be difputed. Itisfaid, Galat.4.6. God hath fnt the Spirit

ofhis Sonne crying in our hearts Abba Father : he faid not caliing,but crying: and

Kom.'^. 16. \\e^Cd!L\Qthth\scvy'm2,i'njpeakablegroaning. When a man is tempted

and afHiAed, he feeleth the ftrength of his enemies, and the'weaknefle of his

flel}! : he feeleth the fieriejdarts ofSatan, the terrors ofdeatb,thew rath ofGod,
all thefecry outagainft him horribly : fo that the perplexed loule (ks nothing

but finne threatning, heauen thundering, the deuill roaring, the earth trembling,

hell mouth open and ready to f^vallow him vp. But yet in the midft of all thefe,

Gods



The Commmlon of iht Holj Ghoft.

Gods holy Spirit crycth in oun'hearts, ]>tnd thu cyy doth outcry the clamors ofthe

Latv^ the bellovoes of hell, and haxplings of inferniiltfiemks : it pierceth tllC clouds,

andafccndsvptotheearesof God, iiifomuch that the blefltd Angels feeme to

hcare nothing eUe but this cry : The Spirit he/peth our infirmities,md the ^ftrength

of Chrifl is mtdc perfeB through our weal^ertejfe. For Chrift is moft povverfull,

when as wearemofl: Fcarfulli eucn when we can fcarcely groane: markethe
words o^Paul ; The Spirit maketh intercijftonfor vs in our temptation ; not with
many words, or long prayers, hccryeth not aloud with teares, haue mercy gn
me O God: but onely giues a little found, and a feeble groaning, as, ah father'.

this h but one word, yet notwithllanding comprehends all things. Indeed the

mouth fpeakcthnnt, but the good afFedion of the foulecryeth aloud after this

manner : O Lord God of companion and Father of mercies, although I am
gricuoufly vexed on euery fide with afPitftion and anguifh ; yet am I thy childe,

and thou art my father in Chrift. This little word,or rather no word, but a poorc
thought, conceiued aright, paflcth all the flowing eloquence o'tDemoiihenes and
Tu/He, y€3 TertuffianandM the Orators that cuerwcre in the world : for this

matter is not exprefled with words, but with groanings, and thefe groanings

are from the bkfled Spirit. Thus you fee the large extent of Tau/s affedion, in

regard of the thing wifhed vnto the Corinthians : Thegrace ofChriHjthe loue of
(jod, the communioH ofthe Holy Ghoff.

The fccond extcntion is in regard ofthe pcrfon, ie withyou all : for the Paftor

muft wifh well, not onely to the befl,or to the worft,but this prayer ought to be

made for euery one as well as for any one. There is none fo bad, but hath recei-

ued fbme grace .• none fo good, but hath need to receiue more grace. Wherefore
pray we ftill, that the grace of Chrifl mny he mth vs all.

The Church q'c England adds a third extenfion in regard of the time,/or euer-

mere : the which is implied in the Text alfo, for the Corinthians (as wee read in

the ' former Epiftle) yvere Saints by calli»g,znd fo doubtlcflfc had receiued already

thegraceofChrif},andhzdtz{\iedeftheloueofGed, through the fellowfhip of the

Holy ghoB-Wt doth therefore now defire " that the good worke begun in them,
may be perfedl : " that the grace receiued may continue with them, andincrcafe

daily vnto the end, and in the end : that the Icue of God which cannot be grea-

terfecundf(fMejfenti.im, may he greaterfecunddn* efpcientiamy appearing, grow-
ing, abounding in them more and more for euermore.

^ M E N.

A Men is vfed in holy Scripture three ) ., , ,
'

/ , j^ I , \ r^ r c I
<Aauerbialiter,

waies(as x Gabrteluna Gerfonigeake )y , ,.

tyfs a Nounef^OT truth : ApGC.3.I4' Thefe thingsfaith Amen,theftithjuU and
true witnejfe : and fo it is added in the conclufion of euery Gofpcll, and of the

whole Bible, as a feale to confirme that which is written.

In the beginning, is the firft. Amen the laft word ofholy writ : a ftately begin-

ning, a ftrange ending. For what is more {lately than antiquitie? what more
flrange than truth ? Hereby teaching vs that the Scriptures haue Vetera and vera,

which are not -together in any otlier writing. For in humane learning many
things are vncertainly true, and hiore certainly vntrue : onely the Word of God
isfealedwith Amen.

Secondly, <w -«» j4duerb, for vevfiy : fo Chrifl often in the Gofpel!^ t^wfw,
Amen^dico vobis- »

Thirdly, as a Verb, fignifying. To ^f »V : Deut.27.15. ^Dicet omnis populw,

tyimen : and fo it is vfed in Pauls prayer expounded be fore, and in ail our Col-

leds : infinuating our earncft defire, that thofc things which we haue faithfully

,
askedy
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y lexicanTheo

U^.vctb. Amen,
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' Apofl. cottflit-

ltb.% cap.12.ex

tmendat, Fran-

cifci THrtiaai.

Onmiu.
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Offaimiti.

tiiiddrnM.
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Bfifi Pautittt

tarn 3 faL9'
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Hardingi epifl.
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Rom.16,17.

askfd, m»j beefequally obtaineL And this cuftome of aiifwcring the Minifter \n

the Church y4«»e«,isancient,askappcarethiruht' i.Cor.14.15. /«/?/» Marty
Apolog.z, Hieron.froleg.lib,^.in efij},ad ^alat.AugMjlin.epft.xoj. Vfumre^ort-

dendi Amen antiqHfJfimHm eff^e fatety {kith'Be/Jarm. /ib.z. df A-fil]}i,cap 16. Here

isopeiiConfenioii, I would the Church of Rome would maKe open reftitution

a.fo. For if the people miift anfwcr the Pneft yJmefj, then the Pricii: muft pra\' to

the peoples vnderftanding : and how fhall they vnderftand, except Common
Prayer be faid in a common tongue? A conclufion agreeable notoiiely to the

Scriptures, zs'Bellarmine acknowledgeth, and to thepradile of the Primitiue

Church, (as '' IttfliM CM.irtjr and » Lyra report) and to the paternes of other

Liturgies in ^ Sottth India , « ^fofcouta^^ Armenia^ut euen to their owne conftitn-

tions,and MafTc-booke : for their ownc « Clement, and their owne Mi([ale giue

order that the people fhould anfvver the Pneft in many things : and how this

can be done well, ifthe vulgar Liturgie be not in a language vulgar, I cannot tell,

P<ja/ cannot tell.

All may fee ffauing fuch as the prince of darknefle hath blinded) that their

owne pens haue condemned their owne prayers ; euen the phrafes extant yet in

their Seruice-booke ; Let vs pray Jet vsgiue thankes ,we bejeech,-a>e offer,mepraife,

web/effe, i»e adore, fpecially the peoples anfwering yf«?<»,euidently demonftrate

that the piiblike dcuotions at the firlt inftinition were common to Paftor and

people : not mumbled in a corner alone by the Pricft, or chaunted onely by

Gierke and Prieft.

Thus I haue briefly furueied all our Englip^ CommrAon booke, the which (as
f Hierome faid o£Johns Apocalyps) Tet habetfacramenta^ejuot verba: euery S tit-

tle is grounded vpon Scnpture.euery Scripture well applied, euery good applica-

tion agreeable to the moft ancient and beft reformed Liturgies in all ages.

I befeech thee therefore (good Reader) ^ marksthem dtUgently, which caufe

diuifion and offences contrary to the doElrine whichyon haue learned,and auoidthem.

For they that arefuch, Jerue net the Lord Jeffii Chrif}, but their owne bellies; and

vith faire ffeech and flattering deceiue the hearts of the Jimple, So the God of

peace Jhali Jhortly tread dorrne Satan vnder ourfeet, and in fine tranflate vs

from this iarring on earth, vnto the well agreeing Qiiier ofHeaucn,

where allfinginvnitieand vnifbrmitie; "BleJJlng, andglorj^

and wifedome, and thanks. And honour^andpoyver,and
tnightjbe vote our Godfor enermore,

cAME N.

lege ^ Age : liue^ vtde.
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THE VERTV
OVS AND WORTHY
.KNIGHT, SIR IohnBoys

OF CANTERBVRIE, MY
VERY GOOD VNCLE,

q%AQE AJiT> TEAQE.

V didfirji plant my fludies^

k ArchbifkopWHiTEGiFT,

I, thatprefident of pietie^Ti?^-

teredthem^ and (jodgaue in^

-i^jjT 'g^re-' <^^^^J^'t^ (jodjOS totloefoun-

wW^ tame ofall goodnejje^ Iconfe-

^^im^ crate all thatf haue I toyour

happy memories^ as to the con-

duits ofmuchgoodjdedicate this enfuing Poftill,^^--

cially toyourfelfefumiuingy as to my befi Matron in

Cambridge, rvhere thefoundation ofthlsivor^ivas

laid: unto yourfelfcy as to the chiefe procurer ofthat

/mall^enefice,ifi>here theframe was ratfed: yntoyour

felfe^ as to the liuely patterne oftha} doBrine, ivhich is

here deliuered,

^Accept



The Epiftlc Dedicatorie.

(»Accept itasyourorpne,Jorit heares your name,

andrefembl'tngjou much^endeuours to honourjou longi

fojoufloall incourage me daily tolejjen my debt to the

Qhurch^ andincreaje mine obligations vntoyourfelje^

that lining anddyingf may continue

Your mofl bounden Nephew,

loHN Boys.
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T FT F

FIRST SVNDAY
IN ADVENT.

The Epiftle. Rom. 13.8.

Owe nothing to any mxn butthk^ thit itcloue one another^^c,

T is a good obferuation of * TertuHian

,

that heretikes are wont firft to perfwade,

then to teach : on the contrary, that Or-
thodoxes vfe firft to teach, and then to

perfwade : the which is Saint Tauls ordi-

narie method, firft monere, then moHere.

This Epiftle then allotted for this day

being llitable to the reft ofhis writing,cffc.

reth vntoyour confideration two pcinci-

pall points.

I . An admonition : Ove nothing to any

m^nbtttthiSyScc.

1. From the worthinefH^ the thing-.

He that leueth, hathfulfilled the law.

3. From the fitiiefle of the rime : Con-

fidering the fetifon^ that it is norv time.

Sec.

2. A double reafon ot the fame

In his admonition ob-^i . A precept : Owe nothing,&c.

ferae two things :
'^ 2. An except : But to loue one another.

The b firftdothinfinu-S^^f,"y
=/--<• ^^-^ "'' '''''

.. .t ^ rt Kiully : orvenothtna.
ate.thatwem'iftpay 7 '^

,1
^

'
c general!}' : to anj man.

' Some Diuines haue ftretched this vnto all manner of duties as well of
^ loue as law ; making it a conclufion of the former dodlrine ; ^iue to all men
their due: trihnte to vehem tribute : CHflometowhomcuFiome, (^c. Eflote debi-.

tores ommbus vt nemini, debeatis : (as ^ Luther obferues) a ftrange, yet a true

faying : and it hath a parallel, i. Corinth. 3. 18. If ^»J m<tn among jdu Jeeme
toheevifemthevorld, bthtm he afoelethat hemaj beKtfe. In like manner, hce

that will Hue out of debt in the world, let him owe fo much vnto cue ry one,

that hee owe nothing vnto any one: fo Paul ^ who kept nothing from any

man, was notwitbftanding through his loue 8 debter tg many ^ ^ fernant to all

' Other reftraine this vnto pecuniary debts, arifing '' tx promifo, & commi^o.

Our promifes are due debt. Plalmc 1 5. The man that win refi vpon Godi holy

hilly muji notfufeare to his neighbour and difappoint him, though it bee to hisovne

G I'inderance

« Lib.fOHtrt

ydiniln.cai.i.

^ Gattan.'nloc.

' Mckr.Ll.&

Tdman. inloc.

* Othitum mo-

rale,legale .Tho-

mas I It qutft.

99, aft 5 (>

'.^e(. Arafon in

an. 5

.

' P»!lil maior.

Dum.Jt.ab Efi-

phatl.

f A£t.20.»7.

I Rom. >.I4-

• I Cor. 9. 19.

> Gurran.mloc.
'' Lexicon rbca-

Itg. ^llenfiaig

tnveibJehiiiirr, I
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hinderan:e. The word of aiihoneft man ought to bee fo currant as his coyne.

1 Tomponitu an heathen man is reported to hauc beenc fo couOant, as he ncucr

made lye himklfcj rcr could fufFtr a lye in other : eucry Chriftian, and a "'gen-

tleman, albeit not a Chriftian, ought to bee iuft in all his words, as well as

righteous in allhiswayes. It isicund coiinfell in affaires of the world; Taft

fcinde, faft finde : Plus enim creditv.r annui^ cjuam ammii : as Seneca wittily :

For tile feales of men are more regarded then their foules ; and yet tpfe J.ixit of

a Chriftian TythagorM, is fo fufficicnt, as ^oA firipji fcriffij oi a ]ewilli

Pilats.

Debts ex commijfo bee manifold : fome by borrowing, feme by buying,

fome by fecret fraud,fome by violent oppreiTion. It is not a fault fimply to bor-

row, for then there could be no lctting,no lending.r.o trading in the world : then

onely debt is deadly finne, when a man hath neither means nor meaning to re-

pay. Pial. 57. 12. 1 he vickrd borrraeth andpayeih not againe.

Some men held rcftinition a point of Poperie : " borrowing by Caltiin,

and paying by the Bible : but Bifliop ° Latimer auoweth vpon his credit,

that in this all writers ac/ee both old and new, that reUitmion is neceffary to

faliiation : P either reliitnticn cpen orftcnt^or elfe lell : It Is eafie to fliew that

in a particular account, which I.edeliuerc din agroU'elumme : firltitwas a re-

ceiugd opinion among the Fat hers in the dayes of nyiugusline. q Ncn remit-

titurftccatnninifircFiitttaturabUtHm : after entertained of the beft ^ Ciuili-

ans : and all the Canonifts and Schooitmen widicut exception : and ftill

embraced of our learned Protellant Diuines ; Illyricta^ l^remius^ Aretitu ; in

the cxpofition of the \\ ords of ' Zaehew, If I haue tal^n fern ay,j m^tn by for-

qtdcauillaticn, I tcfiore himffttre fcld: ' AdelanUeti^ " Zanchtus, ^Perkins:

and all that vnderftand any thing at all. For no man except a new man is

faued, hee inull repent and bee borne againe : Now where there is vnfained

repentance, there is contrition for finne; where contrition for finne, there de-

teftation offinne ; where detcftaiion of finne, there foUoweth x amendment
of fife.

Zache, renuedinmind was altered in manners: * he that ftolemuflfleale no
more : fur.h then as detainc the goods of other vniulUy without latisfaftion or

reftirurion,arenotforry, but => reioyce rather in doirg ofcuill. As ^ AMgufline

fwcctlv, 'Ta.'mtefiti.i nor, aptur,fed fngitur. I conclude therefore this argument

in the wordstjf "^ LaBantitu : Afud bonos indices, fiuis habentfirtnitatts, vet

teUiirinnia ^ne argumentU^velargumentaftne teflimofitjs ; kos tameKtionaltermro

cotttenti^cumffippetatmbiiZitrufKCjue, necutfcruerieif\geniofo,aHtn9nint(lligen-

di, aut contra diffc-rendi locum relincjH.^mtu.

2. Vv'e muft pay fully : oTver.othing. Many men are willing to pay fome part

oftheir debts, but they cannot endure torcilorcall: they will not compound,
except the creditor will take ten fhilii;^gs in the pound: acrmmcn, but not a

ccmmer;dable ccurfe, fcr a mire is dtbt fowellss a million; tarn, albeit not

tantum ; fo good a rlebt,ho\\ Ic euer notfogreat a debt : ifwe mull: owe nothing,

then therf muflbe full pa\ mtnt ofeuery thirg. Ifwe cannot pa) , Godsfluredly

wi!' accept ofvotal! reflituticnaswfl! asof a(fVuaiI: ofthr.twh chisin'^ aflefl,

as ifit had bcene in cfFed. As « P~^y.l iTieweth in the like cafe : Fer if there hee

firfi a vUiing minde^ it is accepted according to that a man hath , and not according

to that he hath not : ^ Jlifta profaBorefHtat 'Detu,quodhomo qitidim vere voluit^

fed noK valuit adir/iplere.

3. V\'e muft pay generally : orve nothing to any : whether l;e be friend or

foe, rich or poore, ftrangcr or ntighlour : reftore all to al!. If any man cor-

rupting or corrupted in fccular offices, harh iniured many whom hee doth

not know; s then his bed ccurfe is to rcftore to God, that is, to the Church
and to the poore. Touching thefe and the like quefaons of debt', the lear-

ned ma)' fiirther examine ^Thomas, ^Caietan, ^ Aragon, ' Emannel Sti, with

many moe : but the beft Schoolcman in this argument is thine owne confci-

ence ••
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ence : For "' -ivh^tfoeuer is not offaith ispnne. " That is, all thou condemncft in

thine heart for finne,'to thee isfinne, : fatisfie then all other fo farre, that thou

mayeft fatisfie thy feIfe,flw*w«^»>»^ro<?»7.

Yet this precept hath his except j But this, that jee loue one another : here

thenobferue firft a difference " betvveene ciuill debts and reh'gious. A ciuill

debt once paied is no more due: but charity being payed i% ftill due, p debe-

turetiam reddita; when a man difchargeth other debts, s accedit ad enmcui

dAtur,fedAbeorecedit aqnodatnr. Bat lin paying the debt fof loue, the more
we giue, the more we haue 5 Reddendo multipiicatKr • habendo enim redditnr,

non carendo ; ffr cum reddi nortfoffit nifi haheatur, nee haberipotefi niji reddatur.

Into eticim cum redditur db homine, crefc'tt in homine. Et tante maior ac^juiritar

i^ttitMtopluribwreddittif : As u^«^»i7*«i? doth excellently gloffe this Text:

pemfe the cited Epiftle, for it is ihort and fweet .- ofwordly wealth it may bee

laidtruely, benumquo communiw eo minus : but in fpirituall riches it is quite

contrary, bonnm quo communins eo mains : or as the ' Philofopher, eo melius, in

the word of ' SaUmon, He thatfcattereth^increafeth : in this except then, I note

with '^ Gorran,

CMatter, 9 ^diUgatis.

The< Manner, >inthe word^«««<Ci?w.

/Priiiiledge,3 c"*J''

The matter is to loue; the manner mutually to loue : the priuiledge con-

tinually to loue. Owe nothing bm lone ; for he that loueth another fnlfUeth the

law. This is the firft reafon inforcing the former exhortation ; and it is taken

from the worthinefle of the thing. Lone is the fulfilling of all the law • vvhich

hee proues by this indudion : Thou (halt not commit adultery, thoufjalt not kill,

thou [J]alt notfleale, thou Jhalt not bearefalfe mtnejfi, thou /halt not lufl : and if

there bet any other Commandement, it is all compreh'ended in this faying :

iismely, Loue thy neighbour as thy felfe. Loue doth no euill vnto his neigh-

bour : indeed, forbidden in the fixth, fcuenth and eighth Commandements

:

in word, forbidden in the ninth : in thought,forbidden in the tenth. Loue
then is the complement ofthe whole law concerning our dutieto God and man.
" For our loue to man arifcth originally from our loue to God : ^ Amicum in

Domino, inimicumfro Domino: Wee loue our friend in the Lord : our foe for
the Lord. This (faith y L«f^ifr) is the fliortelt and longeft Diuiniry ; the llior-

tell: as touching the words and fentence : but as touching the vie and pradife it

is more large, more long, more profound, and mor^igh then the whole world.
I fhall often handle this common place, efpecially Epiftle on ^inquagefma
Sunday.

I come now to the fecond argument, from thefitnefle of the time : verfe

II. This alfotveknotvthefeafon, how that it is time, that we /hould awake out of
Jleepei fornowis ourfaluatienneerer,icc:. The fummeofit is, "^ that wee muft
be more ftudious in performing our dutie now than heretofore when wee did
firft belccue : for wee muft goe forward and grow vpward ; from grace to
grace, from vertue to vertue, ^ fillwe be offull growth in Chrift lefus: or as

it is here, till we haue put on the Lord lefus. A ^ violent motion is quicke in

the beginning, but flow in the end: aftone caft vpward, is then moll weake
when it is moft high ; but a naturall motion is flow in the beginning, but
quicker in the end : for if a man from a Tower caft aftone downcvvrard, the
necrer to the Center, the quicker is the motion : and therefore <= when a man
at his firft conuerfion is exceeding quicke, but afterward waxeth eucry day
flower and flower in the wayes of the Lord, his motion is not naturall and
kinde, but forged and forced: otherwife the longer hee liueth, andtheneerer
he comes to the marke, the more fwiftly would hee,run, the more vehemently
contend for that ^ euerlafting Crowne, which hcefliallobtaine at his « races
end.

The night it pajfed, and the day is come.'} f Some by night vnderftand the
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life prefent ; and by day the world to come : in this life many things are hid-

den as in the darke, but atthelaft and dreadfull day, tlie bookcs and regilters

ofallouradionsfliall belaid open, and all things appeare naked as they are,

to God, men, Angels, diuels. If vvemakebut twcluehouresin our night, and

fix ages in the world, as vfijally Diuines account ; then fine thoufand yeeres, that

is, ten houres of the night were part, \\'hen Pml wrote this : and fince that aU
moft fixteene hundred yeeres, that is, an houre and a halfe and a quarter j fo that

now there can remaine but fome few minutes, and then the terrible day of the

Lord will come, JVhen Z the heatiens fhallpajfe Arvay mth a mife, and the ehtpents

fhttll melt mith heat, and the earth rvith the tvorkes therein pjalt he burnt vp. Where-
fore feeing the end of this night, and beginningofthatday isat hand,lctvscail

away the workts ofdarknefle, &:c.

'• Other more fitly by night vnderfland the time of ignorance ; by day, the

time ol knowledge : by night, the law wherein our Sauiour Chriflwas onely

fliadowed ; by day,the Gofpell wherein he is openly flitwed : and fo faluation is

neercr ' bccaufe cleerer. Our Apoftles argument then is ^ like that of John the

Baptift : Repent,for the kjngdotMe of(jod is at hand,y[it.:^.2.

The ^ Gofpell is the day,Chrift is the light : faith is the eye which apprehends

this light : and therefore feeing the day is come, let vs cafi away the workes of

darkneffe, and put on the armour oflight.

Sinnes are called the workes ofdarknefle : The '^foole maketh a mock' offm

:

as " liAbner called fighting a fport : Let the young men arife andplay before vs

:

fo many men make finne their ordinary paflime : " but ourApoflle termesit a

worke, and the wife man a weary worke too : Wird.5.7. We haue weariedour

felues in thewaies ef mckedneffe: a Worke it is, but blacke worke: adeede of

darknelTe ; in that it doth begin from Satan, who is the prince of darkneffc, and

end in hell, which is vrter darkneffe. See before the fong of Simeon -. and Ac^uin.

leU. 3. vpon this Chapter.

Holy vertues are called armour oflight : armour, becaufe wirli them a Chrifti-

anmuft fight againft his enemies: Ephef.d. Sec £pi[i. Dom.zi. poJiTrin. Light

in three p refped:s. ,

i. As proceeding from God, who is the Father oflights : lames 1.17.

2. Shining bffore men,as/«^^^j«»f^^wfiiy/i^, Mat.5.i(5.

5. Enduring thelight : lohnj. 20.21. He that doth euill, hateth the light;

but he that doth trath, commeth to the liaht.

Lrt vs rvalke honefflj,3^.'2 That is, comely : night-walkers are negligent

ill their habits, an oldgowne will feme their turne, without ruff or cuflF, or other

handfometrimme. But in the day men are afhamed, except they bee in fome

good fafhion according to their quality. Seeing then the night is pafl-, and the

day is come, let vs put offour night clothes, and put on our apparel! fbrtherfay,

fb walking as wc care notwho feeth vs in all comelinefle and hontfty. The drun-

kard is in his night gowne : the fornicator in his night gowne ; the faftioasichif.

maticke full of llrife in his night gowne too : for he loues no comelinefTc in the

Church.

Not in eating and drinhing, neither in chambering and ivantonnejfe , neither in

flrife anderMying.~\ Here the 1 NoueliUs except againft our tranllarion. For

wee fhould reade furfetting and drunkenne^e. I anfwere, firlt in particular, that

as the Scripture muft beconlfrued by Scripture, fo the Church by the Church :

it being an axiome in our law, that euery man muft interpret himielfe. And ano-

ther rule : Sententiabenignior invtrhisgeneraliht't!fen dubijs efi pTiiferenda. Now
the Church eUcwhere ^ tranflates and ^ expounds it, as they would haue it.

Ergo : their cauill is caufeleffe.

In generall, concerning mif-tranflation, Trcferre them vnto thufe whom it

more properly concernes; I know, they know we can eafily finde faults in the

^fKf«^ rranflation of the Ty^/w^.f in Englifli meetervfed moft, and preferred

bcft of all Scriptures in their priuate and publike deuotions. If a Salamandry

fpirit
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fpirit HiouW traduce that godly labour, as the fiienccd Minilters haiic wron-

ged our CommHfiioK &ooke, he would obie(ft pcraduenture that (ometime there

wantsinitrcafon, aswcUasrythme. ' Z<ifl.w»'/« reports oF-^rcf/7/^, that ha-

uing throughly coufidered the coiitradidions and oppodtions of Philofophcrs

one againft another, in fine contemned them all : Et conffnuit noHnm nonphilofo-

phandiphilofophiam I cuen (b wordlings and Athcifts expending the differences

ofChriftians in matters of religion, hauerefolued to be ofno religion. And vn-

derftanding the violent contentioi-ksabout formes of prayer, and tranllations of
Scriptures, vfe no prayer, no Bible, but make £-««/»« their old Teltament, and
Kjl{ac!naueilx^\tK new.

The Church, as T^im/, meancsfoomuch eating and drinking, for it is law-

full to eat all manner ot meat, whether it bee flefh or filli. " But there bee
certainc hedges ouer which wee may nor leape : Tlje firft hedge is Leuit.'

19. 26. sThouf^Altmt eat theflefl)Vpith the blond: that is to fay, raw flcfli : for

ifvv'c fhould ordinarily deuoure raw flefli, it would ingenderin vs acertaine

cruelty, fo that at length wee fhould eat one another, as '' Diuines expound
that place. We may not be Canibals or man-eaters, againti: this finne God hath

fet an high hedge. Thou Jhalt not kill: extreame famine made /mothers mur-
thcrers, and turned the fanftuary of life into the fhambles of death : extreame
necelTity breakes all hedges of nurture and nature : bur in ordinary courfe,

man \s no meat for man : but as ^ Ignatim faid, omly mam bet for Gad, a leruice

and facrifice for his maker. Happily fome will fay, ^vell then, if I deuoure not
mans flefh, I may eat whatfoeuer I li'l:, howfoeuer 1 get it. No, God hath fet a

fecond hedge; Thou PmU not(iede -. thou miyefl not take thy neighbours oxe
out ofhis ftall, nor his iLeepe out of his fold, nor his fifh out of his poolc, but
thai muit feed on thine owne meat bought into thine owne houfe, or brought

- vp in thine houfe, on that onely which is giuen or gotten honeftly.

Neither mayelt thou commit gfuttony with thine owne, for there is a third

hedge, Luke 21.54. Takf heede to jour[elites, leftatanj time your hearfs beop-

preffed vntth fstrfetttna and druMks"»^jf^- The gut is a gulfe, vit<e Charyhdu, as
» 'Diogenes aptly ; for (bme man ^ draweth all his patrimony thorow his throat.

As the Babylonians vfed daily to lacrifice to their Bel; fo the glutton to his

belly; makingithisGod,Philip.7.i9. Ear therefore moderately meat thac is

meet, not too much, but fo much as doth neither ^ prtcidere nor excidere ne-

cejjitatetn.

It is lawfuU fometimeto feaft, and to prouide dtlicates as well as cates;

vfing dainty bread in flead ofdaily bread : but we may not with the rich •* Epi-
cure fare deliciouflycuery day, for this is dijfipare, nondisfenfare bona Domini,
prodigally to wafte, not frugally to fpend the gifts of our Lord beftowed vpon
vs: neither mayeft thou take meafurably what and when thou lill-, for there is

a fourth hedge, Fom. 14.15. ^eftroy not himrpith thy meatforwhom Chrifl died.

Haue refpedl to thine owne and others confcience : firft, thou muft inftrud thy
brotherm the truth, and then ifhe continue ftill in his old CMeimpfii'/ifu, and will

not beleeue, but is offended out of obftinate w ickednefle rather then any
weakneffe, cate, not regarding his frowardnefle, clpecially where the Prin-
ces law command thee to eat, for that is another hedge, Rom. 15. i. Let ermry

foulefftbmit himfelfe vnto the authority of the higher power. Obftruing of Lent
andfiih-daycs is a policie of the State for the maintenance of fifher-tovvnes,

and encreafe offiflicr-men, and therefore this Statute muft be obeyed not onely

forfeare of punifiimcnr, but alfo for confcience, faith = T^ul: f Ifayconlci-
cnce, not ofthe thing, which of itowne nanu-e is indifferent, butofourobedi-
cnce,which by the law ofGod wc owe to the Magiftrate. The S particular lawes
of Princes grounded vpon the gencrall lawes ofGod, euen in things indifferent,

makes our obedience not indifferent but necefiary* Thus thou mayft eat food of
thine owne moderately, without offence to thy brother, or difobedience to thy
gouernour.
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The firjl Sunday in Aduent.

Concerning drunkennefle and the reft,often elfewhcre. Yet by the way note

tliccraftincffe oftheDeuill, andvnhappineffeof finne, which feldomeor neuer

commeth alone; itisvnlikethcRaile, which flieth folitary, andinthisrefpecl'

moftlikcthe P.irtridge, who calks one another till they make a couey. Firft,

Paul brings in finne by the brace, gluttony and drunkenneffe^ chambering and

tva/nonffgfff, jirife and enujing ; then as it were by the whole couey, For all thefe

birds of a feather fiie together ; immoderate diet begets chambering, cham-
bering wantonnefle, wanronneffe ftrife, flrife enuying; thus finne doth firft

couple, then increafe. This text ought to be regarded oFvs the more becaiife it

was the very place to which yf^r^^i?;^? that renowned Docftor by a voice from

heaucn was direded at his firft conuerfion, as himfelfe witnefleth, Lib.%. eonfejf,

cap. 12.

Putjee on the Lord Icftu ChriH.'} As We muft put ofFthe old man, fo put on

the new man, and that IS done ^ twowaies, either by putting on his merits,

or by putting on his manners. Our Sauiour Chriftin his life, but in his death

efpeciallv wrought for vs ' agarment offaluation, and '' a long vehite robe ofriah-

teoufnejfe : now the fpiritiiall hand of ftiith muft apprehend and fit this ' wedding
apparell on vsiniuchibrt, that all our '" vnrighteoufnejfe may beforginen, ar.dall

eur finne conered.

Secondly, wee muft put on the manners and excellent vertues of Chrift, in

whom was no worke ofdarkneffe, but all armnur oflight ; fo the phrafe is vied,

lob. 2p. 14. 1put on iuftice and it couered me^my iudgement was a robe anda crowne.

This apparell is t he true Verfetum\ neuer the worfe, bur the better for wearing.

TheGofpell. Ma r tn. 21. i.

K^ndxvhcn theJ drerv nigh 'vnto Ilicriiftlew, Sec.

H R I S T is " y^lpha and Omega, the firft and the laft,the begin-

ning and ending, wherefore the Church allotting a feuerall

Scripture for euery feuerall Sunday throughout the whole
yeere, ° beginnes and ends with the commingofChrift : for

H\t the conclufion of the laft Gofpell appointed for the laft Sun-
* day, is. Of atrHth,tbii u thefame Trophet that fhould come in-

\

to the world; and the firft fentence iu the firft Gofpell for the firft Sunday, Te
hold, thy King commeth vnto thee. Wherein the Church imitated the method
of Gods owne Spirit : for as the firft prophecic mentioned in the old Tefta-

ment,is, Thefetd ofthe woman/hall brutfe the Serpents head : and thefirl} hilfe-

rie deliuered in the new Teftament is. The beoke ofthegeneration of leftu Chrifl ;

fothe firft Gofpell on the firft "Dominicafl, according to the Churches account is

Aduentttall, a Scripture defcribing Chrift and his kingdome, fitting the Text
vnto the time : teaching vs hereby two things efpecially : firft, what manner of
perfon the'Meftiasis who doth come, fecondly, what manner ofpcrfons wee
ftiould be now he is come.

fPreface, e^// this was done that it might be fulfilled tvhich

In the former part) veoffpoken ofby the Prophet : ver ( 4

.

obferuc two points, ajProphecie, taken out of Zach.9.9. Tell the daughter of

t. Sion,&cc,

All thiiwiti done that it might be fulfilled'] An vfuall phrafe with our Euan-

gelift, as Cap. 1.22. Cap.2.ij. Cap.zy.^'y. ft doth infinuate the fweet harmo-

nic betweene the Prophets fnd Apoftles, as p Numenim faid Plato was no-

thing elfe but Mofes tranflated Out of Hebrew into Greeke, and Afcham,
that Wr^»7 is nothing elic but Homer turned out of Greeke into Latine, and

as
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as the Noae/ifis i^xtnc, thatoui" Communion booke is nothing clfe but the

Romanc MiflaleandPortuisthroil our of LatineintoEnglilli, and as Diuines

bane cenfured Cypriantohcnox.hms,d(chux.Tcr:HllLin in a more familiar and

elegant fliie : fotbc new Teftament is nothing elfe as irwcre, but an expofiti-

on of the old. That difference which 1 Zeno put betwccne Logicke and Rhe-
toricke, Diuines vdially make bctweene the Law and the Gofpell, the Law like

the fifl flmt , the Gofpell /ikf '^"^ i'^td open. ' Euangelinm renclatet Lex, Lex
occttltum Ettangelifim : The Gofpell a reuealcd Law , the Law a hidden

GofpcU.

This harmoniacal! confcntmay fcrue to confound our aduerfarics,and to com-
fort our ielues. It doth abundantly confute obftinate lewcs, who expedtanother

Meilias to come, conceiting as yet all things not to be done in the Gofpel,which
was fuid ofhim in the Law, To that whereas the great qucflion ofthe world is,

who is that Chrift ? and the great queftion ofthe Church, who is that Ar.ttchrijQ!

tl»c lewiA Rabbins are ignorant in both.

Secondly, this harmony conuinccth allfiich ^ Herccikes, as hold, two fundry
diiagreeirg Gods to be the authors ofthe two Tcftaments, one of the Law,ano-
t her ofthe Gofpell.

Jt affordeth alfb comfort, firfl ingenerall it may perfwade the confcience

that the Bible is the booke of God. Forif /"/o/cwd-if was aitonillied at the 72.

Interpreters, becaufe being placed in fundry roomes, and neuer confcrri)ig

nor feeing one another, did notwithllanding write the fame not oneiy for

lenfe of matter, but in found of words vpon the (elfe-iame Text, as ^ luBin
Ol'fartjr, and " Augttninc report ; then how fhould v/ee bee moued with the
mofl admirable diuine concordance betweene the Prophets and Apoftles,

who writing the Word of God in diuers places, at diuers times, vpon diuers

occafions, doe notwithftanding agree fo general!, == that they feeme not d\-

uers pen.men, but rather indeede onely diuers pens of one and the lame
writer ?

In more particular, itmayftrengchenour faith in the gracious promifes oP
Almighty God, heefpeakesthewordjand itisdone: commands, and it is ef-

fefied : Heauen and earth fhall pafTe, but not one iot of his word fliall perifh

:

he promifed by Zacharie that the MeiKias of the world fhould come, 'and he tels

vs here by Aiatthew that he is come : AP- this was done that it might be fulfilled

which vposjpoken by the Prophet : Beheld thy Kitrg commeth vnto thee. Thus much
ofthe Preface generally, now to fi ft the words feuerally.

That, is taken here, tion y caufaliter,fedconfecutipt\, not for an efficient caufe

,

but rather for a confequence and euent. Chrifl did not thus ride into Hicrufa-

lem becaufe Z^r^<«r7 foretold It, but Zacharj foretold it becaufe Chrifl: wodid
thusride: Chrifi: being the complement of the Prophets, and endofrheLaw,
yet the word That, infinuates (as ^ Chrjfoflome notes) the finall caufe why
Chri 11: did thus ride, namely, to certifie the lewes how that himfelfe onely, was
that King,ofwhom their Prophet Zaeharj did thus fpeake,that none but he was
the King ofthe lewes, and MeHias ofthe world.

Fulfilled'} A prophecie may be faid to be fulfilled * foure waies efpecially ;

1. When the feife- fame thing comes to pafTe which was h'tcrally deliuered in

the prophecie. So S. Matth.cap. 1.22. faith, '' ^/ij'ifj .prophecie. Behold a
virgin Jhallconeciae^ See. Was fulfilled by Marj, who brought forth a Sonne,
&c,

2,2'When the thing allcgorically fignified is fulfilled, as Exod.12.46. it is

faidof thePafchall Lambcs, Te (hall not breake abone thereof: yet S. lohn^cap.

19 36. affirmes this to be fiilfilled in Chrifl; The fouldicrs brake not hislegf,

that the ScrtftHreJhould beftilfiHed, Not a bone of him Jljallbe broken.

3. When as neither the thing literally nor allegorically meant, but fome
other like is done: fo Chrift, Matth.i^. tels the people in his time, that the

words oi Efay, This feople drarreth mere to me with their motithes. Sec. were
fulfllle*

1 Ck ad Mjyc.
Brutum out.

llJtifcr Leii'it.

In veiere nauiim

lautt'mnoutve-

luipatct.

f
Ttrttil.lib.4.
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& .Auguflin.

Hittej.zi,

' Irtadmomio-

rio.

• DedattDei
lib \%. cap.^z.
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.
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fulfilled ill him : hypocrites, Efaj prophecied veil ofjon, that is, of luch as are

like to you.

4. When as itisdaily more and more fulfilled, aslames 2.23. the Scripture

was fulfilled which faith, %Abraham bcleeued ^od. (Abraham a^artdly belceucd

God before, but his offering vp of Jfaac was a greater probate of his faith .- then

the Scripture was fulfilled, that is, more and more fulfilled, when Jbrttljum thus

farre trufted in God. Now Chrift fulfilled Zachanes (aj'ing in a literal! and plainc

fenfe, for he fent for an Afle and rode thereon into Hierulalcm, that it might be

fulfiHedvfhich roMfpoken by the 'Prophet, Reioyce u daughter ofSioH, for beholdthy

King commeth,&cc

.

5. John and 5 Matthew rdiZQ not theprecifetextof Z/icW^, but keeping

the fenfe, they fomewhat alter the words. Qn the contrary, blalphemous He-
rerikes and Atheifts vfe to keepe the words of Scripture, but altogether to

change the fenfe. Children full fed often play with their meat : ib Lptcianifis

of our time play with the food of their foule, making the Bible their babble.

The Lord who will not fuffer his name to be taken in vaine, mend or end
them.

As for Heretikes, it is alway theircuffome to make the Scriptures a fhipmans

hofe,wreathingand wrefling them cuery way to ferue their tiirne. * Nouadma-
teriamfcripturM^ fed materiam adfcripturas excogitant : Firft they make their

Sermon, and then rhty looke for a text.

Herein the Papiffs oflatter time moflofFend,who doe not onelyfaine ^ new
Fathers, and falfifie the old .« Dodors, putting our, putting in, chopping and
changing as fhall beft fit their purpcfe ; lb that the Fathers (as Reuerend ^ Jewel

faid) are no Fathers, bur their children, noDocScrs, but their fchollers, vt-

tering not theirowne minde, butwhatrhePapiifsinfbrcethtmtofpeake; they

doe not, 1 fay, wrong |humane authors onely, but alfb prefiune tocenfureand

conflrue Gods owne bookes as they lilf , as g ^^nguHine faid of Fauflm the

(JManichee ; Legant (juivolnnt^C^inutnient autfal/i imprudent'er^aut fallere impn-

denter. Hence ^ kill&ndeattn Peter, hi • warianrfcr thePopetodepofePiin-

ces. It is written, ^ Thon /haltgoevpon the Lion and the ^dder, the ycng Lion

andthe'Dr^gcnfhAltthott tread i/uder thyfeete 1 therefore the Pope may tread vp-

on the Emperors necke.
" God made two great lights in the firmament, that is, two great digni-

ties in the Church, the Prieft, and the Prince : but that which rulcth the day,

to wit, fpirituafl things, is the greater; that which rulerh carnal! things is the
lefler : as Innocemim ihe third difputes in the " Decretals : and th: Jr " Clofle

further addes out of Ptolomie, that the Sunne containes the bignefTe of the

Moonefeuenthoufand feuen hundred forrie foure times, and fo many degrees

iumpe is eucry Prelate aboue euery Prince. Sometime they cite the be-

ginning without the end , fcmetime the end without the bcginniror
^

lometime they take the words againfl the meaning, fcmetime they make a

meaning againlt the words, and fo they doe not reeeine, but giue the golfell, 35
P Maldonate fitly : not admit the old Scripture, but vpcn the point coine a

new : form contrcucrted places, either they fuppreffe the words, or elfe not
expreffe the fenfe: as if amanfhould picke away thecorne, andgiuevs the

ch;ffc, or conuey away the iewels, and throw vs the bag. The blcffcd Euan-
gelifts had warrant from God, and we warrant from them to quote Scripture,

fometime more fiilly for explication, and fometimemore fhorrly for breuitie,

yet without alteration ofthe fenfe, though there be feme little alteration of the

fentence. 1 CMarlorats annotation is gocd, that our Euangelift and other doe
I

not alway repeat the very words in the Prophets and the Law, that wee might
j

hereby take occafion to perufe the Text and to conferre place with place. Let
\

vs then examine the words in Zachary, which are thefe; Rewjce greatly S i

daughter Sion, Jhoutforioy daughter Hierufalem : Behold thy King cofumeth
\

fnto thee.
• _^^^_ They
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Tlicy containetvvo

remarkable points : an'

Ju the former ob

(cruc the

kExhorting^

LTfallSiT

Exaltation : Reiojcegreatlyficc.

)Exaltation, or commendation of Chrift, as areafonof

this exceeding ioy : "Behold, thy Ktngcommethvnto

thee^iafijmetkf^dic-

Principall, God : for the r»m-d of

the Lord came to Zdichtirie, Cap.

\. verf.x. this then is not the

word of man, but the voice of

God.
Inftriimentall : Zacharie.

ExhortedyHierufaUm.

A&Jitioyce.

In that Zacharic was Gods organ, marke the wcrihineffe of holy Prophets,

as being the very tongues and pens ofthe bletfed Spirit : and this dignitie belon-

gethalio to their (ucceflbrs, Apoftles, and other Preachers ofthe Word; for S.

Oliarrhew (peakes in the plural! number, (S?«f/V<r, tell yee j ^ concluding the Pro-

phets and Preachers, whofc office is to tell Hisrufalcm that her King and Sauiour

is come into the world to fecke and faue that which is loft.

Almighty God hath lad in alhiges, either Patriarkes, or Prophets, or Apo-
ftles, or Preachers, a CMofes, oran Ehus, a Zacharie, or a Paul, or an AthanapWy
or an iyi^iq^nfiine, or a Luther^ or a/^wf/, by whomheefpaketohis beloned

Spoufe comfortably, Feioyce greatly daughter Sion : efpccially the Lord vfeth

to chnic Zachafies, that is, fuch as arc mindfuU of God, fuch ds delight in the

Law ofthe Lord, and exercifethemfelues therein day and night.

The petloiis exhorted are, daughter 5»W, and daughter Hierufalem, that is,

according to the vulgar Hebrailine , Sion and Hterufalem, as the SoniiC of
man, for man, and Sonne offloore, for floore, Efay 21. 10. and Pfal. '/2.4.

the children of the focre, for the poorc, as ny^ngHnine vpon that pl§ce ; lb

^ daughter Sion, daughter Babylon, daughter biertifalem, for Ston, BMylon,
and Hisr-AfnUm\ a phrafe not ftrange to the ^ Poet, who called the Grecians

Now Hterafhlem was the Metropolis of the Itwes, and Stat an eminent

Moiintadioyningro///>r»/^/iOT, and at this time the lewes were the " people

ofGod, and Hierufaleai the •'' CitieofGod. v ^^^t Salentrvas huTai>ernacle,

and bit dweliir.g inSion. Whereas therefore Saint MtitthewfTcllyee the dattahter

o/i9»9»,hemcaneth, '^ vling a lynccdoche, Hier»falem. And whereas Z^Jc^/jr/V

names Hterufdem, hee ^ meaneth, the Church of God oner the face ofthe
whole earth, ofwhich Hierufalem is a figure, and lothe Text is to beecon-

ftrued typically, not topically ; tor this ioy concernes the Gentile fo well as the

lew, the one as the roote, the other as the l^ranch, as ?aul fhevvethfn his Epiftie

to the tfow. chap 11. Indeed Chrift is the glory of his people I (rael, but hee is

the light of the Gentiles, illuminating alUiich as Ct in darknelTe, and intheflia-

dovv of death.

Here then obfenic,that Chrifl: is the Churches ioy,and only the Churches ioy

:

dumbe Idols are the Gentiles ioy : O'lf/jW/^ff istheTnrkes ioy : Circumcifion

is the lewes ioy: ylntichri/l is the r>abylonians ioy : the Deuill Calicutes ioy:

but onely Chrift is cur ioy : rf-'e ^ ivitl rcioyce and beglad tn thee :
'^ Iammjbe-

loHeds, and my belonedis mine : Chrift is fo much the Churches,as that he is none

others ioy ; forns '' Cyprian and other Catholike Doctors ; He that hath not

the Church for his Mother, hath not God for his Father : and hee that hath nor

God for bis Father, hath not Chrift for his Sauiour. « Per portam Ecclejixintra-

mtu inpirtam Paradifi: No Church, no Chrift ; no Chrift, no ioy.

This exultation appenaines onely to the Church: He that is not afbnneof
Sion, a ciuzcnoiHierfffalem/is in the ^ gall of bitternelTe, and hath no part nor

portion in this happinefle.

Now

' Calmn.&
Miirtorat iiiloc.

' Rlbera in Ho-

fcam cap. i o,

Niim.zt.
' Homer. Iliad.j

' Lcuit J6.ts.

« Pfal.37-J.

y PfaLyO.i.

\ MaUor.atjn

toe.

1 lanftninhc.

^ CJantic.i 3.

' Cant.6 2.

^ Trall.de Urn-

plicitale prxla-

tOTum.

' jtugufiln.fcr.

I i6.de lemp,

f AftsSij.
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* cap.j.14..

' ^ugujlin.in

P[aL6s.(&- 94.

Gregor. moral,

lib-2%.cap.\^.

' Statm.
^ Mat, 1 1.30,

'Pfal.i22.l.

"= Prou.ij, ly,

- EfiUetm.

* 2. Cor. 6. 10,

P Ioh.17.3.

1 Wifd.5.7.

luncnal.

' De gubermtio-

neDeiJib.i,

' Luk.io.i3«

Bern.Sb.i.dc

cmfiderat.

Now concerning the aft; the matter is, toreioycc.

The manner, greatly to reioyce, with iubilationand fhouting.

It is areceiued opinion in the world, that religion doth dull our wits, and
daunt our fpirits, asifmirthandmifchiefewentalwaytogither: but it is taught

andfeltinChrifts Ichoole, that none can be fo ioyfuUas the faithful), that there

is not fo merry aland as the holy land, and therefore Zacharie doth double his

exhoitaxion^Reiojcegreatly, pjoHtfor toy ; znAt Zoj>hony iothtri^lc it, Reioyce O
daughter Sio», bejee toyfull Ifrael^ beglad vith all thine heart, O daughter Hie-
rufalem : Exulta^ laare^ iubila. *

Now iubilarion, as the ^ Fathers obfcrue,is(bgreataioy, that it can neither

bee fmothered nor vttered : ' Hilaris cum fondere virtus. In the words of
Chrift, ^ My yoke iieajie, ?My burden is light, A new yoke is heauy, but when
it is worne and dryed it waxeth ealie : Chrift therefore did firft weare and
beare this yoke, that it might bee feafoned and made light for vs : hee com-
manded vs to faft, and himfelfe did faft : hee commanded vs to pray, andhim-
felfe did often pray : he commanded vs to forgiue one another, and himfelfe

pardoned. Againe, whenhefaith, MyyoKeisfweet, and my burthen is light,

he doth infinuate, that the yokes of other are bitter, and their burdens heauy:
thatit is aforie feruicetobe Satansvaflall, orrhc worlds hireling, fothatrhe
good man takes more delight m performing his dutie, than the wicked can
inall his villanies and vanities. / woi glad, faith ' 1)auid, tvhen they faid vnto

me, wee vpillgoe into the houje of the Lord. AndPfal 84t2. Ady joule hath a
longing defire to enter into the Courts of the Lord. And Pfal. 8 1 . Stng we merrily

to God,&cc.

An vpright Chriftianis aMufician, aPhyfitian, a Lawyer, a Diuine to hin^
felfe: forwhatisfweeterMufickethanthe wirnefle of a " good confcience J'

What is better Phyficke than " abjlinere c^ fuHtnere : good diet and good
quiet? whft deeper counfell in Law, ° than in hauing nothing to pofTeife all

things i, and what founder Diuinitie, p than to know God, andwhom he hath
fent, fefus Chrift ? On the contrary, the wicked is 1 wearied in his wayes,and
difcontentedinhiscourfes. A malicious man is amurthererof himfelfe, the

prodigall man a theefe to himfelfe, the voluptuous man a witch to himfelfe, the

couetous man a deuill to himfelfe, the drunkard all theft to himfelfe, amurthe-
rcr to his bodic, a theefe to his purfe, a witch to his wir^a deuill to his foule. The
blinde ' Poetfaw fo much

:

Semita certe

Trats/juilla per virtutem fatet vnica vita.

<" Saluianui hath pithily comprehended all in a few words ; Nemo alio-

ram fenfn mifer efl fed fuo : ^ ideo non pojfunt cuiufqttam falfo iudicio ejfe

mifeti, qui fuHt vere fua confcientia beati ; hoc cunElu beatiores funt religi-

ofi, ejuia (^Jiabentqua volunt, (^me/iora quam quie habetit omnino habere non

pojfunt. Fideiprafentu oble^amenta capittnt^ (^ beatitudinii futura pramia ctn-

fecjMentur.

Hitherto concerning the Prophets exultation : his exaltation followeth,

Ecce Rex tutu, &c. The word "Behold in the Bible is like lohn the 'Baptin,alway

the fore-runner offome excellent thing : and indeed all our comfort confiftsin

this one fweet fcntence. Behold thy King commeth vnto thee.

Behold^ Looke no more for him, but now looke on him :
' Happy are the eyet

nfhichfee the things yeefee.

Kiug^ ArcallandaroyallPrince.

. , 1 r I Ziure creationit.

« •„ • J ru- S"^^u' ^''Af''l'Rr»eritoredemptionis.
RfeaU, in regard ofhis^a " threefold title

:^^,«,^^^„,.

^might, as being the Lord, verfe 5. who commands,

and it is done, verfe 6. for he can doe wha'tfoeuer he will, and more than be will.

A royall Prince, both in his affeftions and aiflions.
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A t}'rant doth rob and fpoy le the people, but the Mcllias is lel'us, a Sauiour of

his people, Alatth.i. 21.

A tyrantisawoifetofcatteranddeftioy theflieepe; but Chrift is the good
{hepheard, whogaue his life for the fliecpc foh. lo.i »

.

ThjfJ " Promiled vnto thee, borne ot thee, bred vp with thee, flcfii of thy

flcdi, and bone of thy bone: not eucry ones King, f'>r Satan is Prince of the
world; but tby ATtW, for heisGodof y Ifracl: hisccmmingwasfufficientfor

the whole world, but effcient ontly for Sion : or thj Ki»^, bccaule it is not

enough foconfefle in general!, that Chrift is a King; for the Dcuill himfelfe

bekeuesthe ^ Maioro^xhe Gofpell : but the daughter of Sion mnic nflbuie

and bclceuc the Minor, that Chrift is her King, Efny g.b. To vs a Chtldeuhome,
tovsaSonneugiuen, There is great diuinitic, laith * Luther, in pronouncs:
a great emphafis in rnhh and nofier, as ^ ^Hllinger and Cc.luin note

.

Commetir\ = Chnft is the way, wc <^ wanderers out of the way : « fo that if

the wa)' had not found vs, wc ncuer fhould or could haue found the way, f nee

ofibtis, ncc opcribn(,tiec opera,

Vnrothee^ S Tibi ft credit, contra te It noncredis: if incredulous, againft thee:

but ifbeleeuing, for thee: for thy, not his good, he ^ gauc himfelie for thee:
' Najcensp dedit in fociam, i.oniiefcens incibam, moriens inpreiium,rcgnans in

frammm. SeeF.pin.T)om.7,'^»^adragef.

What could haue beene faidkflV, and yet whatcanft thou wifh for more ?

ForifCbriftbea King, then he is able : if thine, then willing; ifhecomc,hee
refpedsnothispaine: if heecome vnto thee, heregards nor his profit; and
therefore reioyce daughter Sion, iliout f<^r ioy daughttr Hicnifalem. Thefe
Glofi'es are common in the Fathers and Friers.and I fhall oken touch vpon them,
efpecially Epiflleand Gofpell on Cbriflmas day.

The ftcond parr ofthisGofpellinfinuates),,. j
n.^ i-L fi • <vVords.w we mult enterraine Chrift in our y.^ ,

Forthefirflr.wemuftbeleeue Chrift to be that lefus, verfe 11. that great

Prophet ,who is the MelTIasand Sauiour ot the world.

Forthefecond : \\emi:(r profefle andconfefle this faith, hauing Hofanna in

cur mcuchs, and crying, Blejfedis hcthat commeth in the name oj^the Lord, Ho-
finna in tfjehigheff, vi^rl p.

For the third : we muft fjiread our garments in the way, cut downe bran-

ches from the trees, and ftraw them in the pafi'age, verfe 8. ^ that is, forfake all

and follow Chrift, profering and offering cur Itlues v. holly to his feruice : or,

as the Epiftle doth expound theGofpeil, feeing our (aluation is neere, the night

paft, and the da^' come, let vs caft away the workes of darknefi'e, and put on the
armour of light, &c-

I am occafioned hereiuftly to dire T: their ignorance who doe not vnderftand,

and correft their obftinacie who will not vnderftand the wiWome ofthe Church,
fb fitly difpofingoftheCofpels and Epiftlcs, as that ofrtntheonemayferuefor
a Comaientarie to the other. As here Saint Matthew,Be(3cM thy Kingcommeth:
AndJ". Panl,OurfalMationisnigh,andthe day is come. S. Panl doth nAm'.i:, not to

mitkeprouifionfortheflefh: and.S". Adatthcvp rt^orts^ how the people accompa-
nying Chrift, fpread their garments in the way.

J, P^a/ commands louc in all men, S. -I'/rf/f^ifB' commends loue in thefe men,
who gaue fuch entertainment vnto Chnft.

The whole Gofpell is a • liuely pidure ofthe Church, in which are foure forts

ofperfbns efpecially

:

1. Chrift, who is King and head, verfe 5. and 12.

2. Prophets, who loofc men from their finnes, an^ bring them vnto Chrift,

verfe 2.and 7.

?. Auditors, who beleeucthat Chrift is the Meffias, openly profefTIng this

faith, HofmnatothefomeofDautdjV&nteg. and manifefting this faith alio by

their

low
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» Pfal.l.2.
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t
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* liifrphuiHb.l.

lamta ytppion.

c De vatiabift.

lih.Zi.

"l De cura\
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lib.z.

' la Tretrtpt.

f Librisconira

tClsm.t.Sirem.
'' In Epinomide,

' luflin.Matt.

iiidmon 'otio.

fheir worlds in obeying the Miniftcrs ofChrift, verfe 3 . and performing the beft

fcruice they can, verfe 8.

4. Adiierlanes, who much eniiicChrifts kingdome, faying, Who is this?

verfe 10.

Concerning Chrifts feuerity toward thofe who plaid the Merchants in the

Temple, fee Ciofpell 1>em.io.pofi Trittit.

The Epiftle. Rom. 15.4.
*

Whatfeeuer things are written aforetime, they are mitten for cur /car-

THis Scripture containes in it three things concerning the Scripture ;

wt'' St ''"""'' Al^ewing the
5'''';/-""-'."'-

When<aforenme. ^ s^jj^^^j.^^
^a»ttcj»ttte.

Why (^forourlearmngS^ ^ ^vtiltrie.

For the firft: things onely told, pailing thorow many mouthes, arecafily

millold : it is long ere we get thtm, and we foone forget them. Almighty God
therefore commanded that^his Law fliculd be written in bookes,and ingraufn in

ftone, thatthefyllabksthereofmightalwaybe in our eyes, fo well as the found

m ourcares, and that for two caufesclpecially :

1. That the godly man might " excrcifehunfelfc therein day and night.

2. Tliar the wicked might neither "adde to it, nor detra<5V from it.

In like manner, albeit the " found ofthe tbundring Apoftles went out thorow
all the earth, and their words vnto the ends of the world : yet the Spirit ofwife-
dome rhcugntic meet that there {hould be a treatife written of p a/i rhat ChhU
did^mdjaid: andxhatHfiow point to paint : cntituled, ' Th^ l)ookf of thegenera-

tioHof lefus Chrifl. The Scripturethen is a liible,becaiife written : and the Bible

<t5(T' i^exy!, in many refpeots excelling all other bookes, efpecially for the maker

and matter, in io much that J'<«/W/'<j«/faith, ^ If an Angell f-om hcauen preach

otherwtfe, Uthimheaccttrfed. And ^ /»/?»» cJ^/<«'-r)rr goes yet fiirtb.er: If Chrift

himfelte fhould preach ancthtrGod, oranothcrGclpell, I wouldnotbeleeue

him : Ipfe non crederem Domino lefu

.

This dodrine m:ikes againft vnwritten verities ofTapi'^s, and fond reuelati-

ons of " Anabaptilis, and factious interpretations ofSchifma. ikes,and inipadent

conceits of =< Libertines j all which equall their own fantafies with the Scriptures

authority.

The Papifts and Schifmatickcsare all for a fpeaking Sripture : the Libertines

and Anabaptifts are are all for an infufed Scripture : tbe true Catholikes oneiy for

the written Scripture; y to the Lavp and totheTeltimome. ^ Thy word is a /an-

terne vnto myfeet, anda light vnte my pathes.

The fccond point to bee conlidered is, that >f«fa! are •.•«>?«»«', Scriptures

vfrnten aforetime^ being the firft booke fo well as the beft booke : for as * /Vr-

tHlUa» was wont to call Praxes, hejfemum Praxean: fowee may termethe

moft ancient Poets and Philofophers, incomparifon oi Mofesy vpft:irt writers.

*> Omnia C/r^ccorum/nnt noua ^-heri As Galaten painted Homer vcm\x.\n^,P.e-

li(]Hos vera poetas ea qux ipfe euomuijfet han-icntes : to fignific, faith "^ i^y^lian,

that hcwas the hrft Poet, and all other, aswellGreekeas Latine, but his apes.

In like manner tJMofes is called by <* Theodoret, Oceantts Theologitt, the fea of

Diuinitie, from whom all other writers as riuers are deriued. The which

point as it is excellently confirmed by Theodoret^, = Clemens, f lofephits, and

others, loit is ingtnuoufly confefled euen by the heathen Hiftonographtrs

:

g EMpolemm lib . de Ittdet regtfym^ auoweth Mofes to bte the firft wikman:
^ TUtn that a barbarousEg\ptian was the firft inucnter ofArts ;

' Appion.Vto-

lomey, Pulamon, haue granted the fame : and vpon the point, Strabo, Plinie^

CtrneliM
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Cirnclim Trfr/V/^, and others, as Ficinns reports, lilr. de rtUgiine Chrihana,

cap. 25. To dcnionflratc this more parriculariy ; The Troiaii warreis the moU
ancient liibiefi: ofhumane hiftorie: but Troy was taken in the dayes of ^ 1)a-

»;'«/, about theytere of the world, J 2/8?. and //owfr fiourifhed ^ anna 3000.

whereas MoJeswiiS Lxrne ° atiKo 2573.

SeconcUy, this •=>»•;)«>» " confutes the LM^rciomtrs and CIfa>iicheef, and all

fiich as meA the old Teftamenr. For the place, to which the text hath refe-

rence, is taken out of the <5<j. Pfalrne, verfep, That the Scriptures of cJJ-fo/>^

and the Propliers are written for cur inl^rudion, it is plaine by Chrifts in-

iunJiiion, P Search the Sc>-iptnres : as alfobythat of our ApoiHe, i.Cor. 10.

Tbefe things hapned, vnto them,for enfamplcs : and were writtett to admomfi vs,

zfon v'hor/3 the ends ofthe rvorld are come. If all little hiftories, then much more
the great myfteries are our fchoolcmaftcrs vnto Chrill: Let vs examine there-

fore the third obfcmable point, concerning the Scriptures vtilicie; il^hatfoeuer

thtHns arc vrritten aforetime, they are rvritten for our Uarning. 1 he Scripture

(faith /'^«/) is the peoples inftrudlion : the Scripture, fay the "5 Papifts, in the

vulgar tongue, is the peoples deftruftion. The Scripture, faith ' Paul, doth

make the man of God abfoliite : the Scripture, fay the Papilts, in a kl!o^'.'ne lan-

guage, makes tnenhereticail and diffolute; but the Bible makes men hercrickts,

as the Stinne-makes men blind; and therefore ^ fvick/iffctmy ; To condemre

the Word of God, tranflated in any language for herefie, is to make God an

Iiereticke.

Not to prtfll- this place nor vrge any other Scripture , wee may teate the

RhemiJimdRomiJ^j in this controucrfie withiheir owne weapon.s, ^uttquity

ziiACnfiome. For it is ^ acknowledged that the Chriftiansin old time read the

Bible to their great edification and incrtafe of faith, in their mother tongue.

The " y^r»?f»«W;y had the Pfaiter,^ndfbme other pieces of Scripture tranilatcd

by Saint Chrjfofiome : The ScUitonians by Saint Hierome : the Goths by VnlpiLi6,

andtharbfcfore hee wasan Arrian : Ihc Italtans three hundred yeercs finceby

lames Archbifhcp di Cjenun'. and the Bible was in French alfo two hund ed

yecres3gce. Befidesthele,the " Syri^s^ Arabians, '^thiepians, had ofancient
time the Scnpt..rcs in their (eucrall languages ; as it is manifeft by thofe portions

of them, which are at-this day brought from their countries into this part ofrhe

world.

To fpeakc of our owne Countrey : vencrcbic 'Beda did tranflafe the whole
Bib.'e into the y Saxon tongue, and the Gofpell of Saint lohn into Englifli. King
» AlftedMo confidering the great ignorance that was in his Kingdome,tran{la

ted both the Tcftaments into his natiue language. Queene y^»»if,wife to Richard

the fecond , Ijfid Scriptures tranflated in the vulgar, as Thomas Arundel.^ then

ArchbilTiop ofYorke, and Chancellor of England, mentioned at her fijncrall

Sermon, Anno ^
'^Z9-^'

Morcouer, in a Parliament of this King it»VW^, there was a bill put in to

nifannuU the Bible trnflatcd into Eng'ifli, vnto which lehn Duke of Lancafter

anfvered.andfaid ; Wee will not be the refafe of all men: other nations haue

Godslawes in their owne language. Thomas Artsndell, as we read in the con-
ititutions of ^ Linwood^ being tranflated vnto the See of Cantcrbur'e, made
ifait prouifion in a CounccU holden at Oxford , that no vcrfion fer out by

iFtckUfe or his adherents fliould bee fuffered, bcinq; not approued by the

Dioceian.

It is apparant then out of our owne Chronicles, that the Bible was turned

into the mother tongue before and after tJjpConqucft , before and after the

time ofivic^hfe, before and after the dalesofL.v/^ifr : and all this paine was vn-
dcrtaken by good and holy men, that the people of God reading and vndcrftan-

dirg the Scripture, through patience andcemfort cf t^efame, mtght hane certaine

hope ofanother hfe.

As then I condemne the malice of Papifl:*- in forbidding , fo likewife the

,
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negligence of carnall Gofpellers, in forbearing to read thofe things aferetime

mrittenfor onr learr.ing. Our Forefathers heretofore fpared neither coft nor

paine : they ventured their crownes and their heads too for the new Tefta-

ment in Engliflij'tranflated by Mafter Tjtfdall: and when they could nothcare

the Go{pell in the Church publikely, they rcceiued much comfort by readmg

in their houfes 'priuately : the very children became fathers vnto their parents,

and begat them in Chrift, euen by reading a few plaine Chapters vnrothem

inacorner: but in our time, when euery (Tiop hath Bibles of diucrs tranflari-

cns, editions, volumes, annotations, the number of thofe who can read is but

Imall, the number of thofe who doe read is lefTe, the number of thofe who
read as they fhould, leaftofall. If a learned Clejke fhouldpen atreatife for

thy particular inftru(5lion, thou wouldeft inllantly with tall diligence pcrufe k.

If a Nobleman flioiild fend thee gracious letters concerning thy preferment,

thou wouldeft inftantly with all diligence peruft it. If a Nobleman fhould

)(cnd thee gracious letters concerning thy preferment, thou wouldeft \\'ith all

dutifull refpeftentertainethem. Ifthy father, or ibme other friend, taking a

iourney intoa farreCountrey, fhould pen his Will, and leaue it in thine hands

and cuftodie, thou wouldeft hold it as a great token of his loue. Behold, the

Bible is written by Wildome it felfe for our learning, that we may bee perfed

vnto all good workes. It is Gods <= Epiille, and Letters Patent, .wherein are

granted vnto vs many gracious immunities and priuilcdges : it is his Teftamcnt

wherein all his will is reuealed, whatloeuer he would haue done or vndone : and

therefore let vs pray with the Church, that we may infrch mife read koly Serif

-

tuns, heare, mxrke, learne, and inrettrdiy di^efl them^ that by patienceand comfort

tf(jods holy Word, we may embrace and euer bold fafl the hofi of euerlafiing life,

through leftu ChriH ear Lord, ^men.

The GofpcU. LvK. 21.25.

There Jhallkfignes in the Sufipcy &c.

cLeo.

fVirgo.

'.Libra.

THc ^ Sunneofrighteoufncffeap

peareth in three fignes

:

Firft roaring as a lion in the Law : * fo that the people could

not endure his voice : Then in r»>g<', borne of a ^ Virgin, in theGofpell; in

Libra, weying cur woikes in his g ballance at the laft and dreadfull audit.

Or there is a three-fold comming of Chrift, accosding to the threc-fbld

cPaft.

difference of time<Prefcnt.

6Future.
Cad heminej.

Which ^ tStfr«/«rfihathvttered elegantly : Vemt<in homines.

Ccentra homines.

He came among men intimepaft, when as the W^ord was made flefhand

dwelt among vs : hee comes into men in the prefent by his grace and holy

Spirit, Apoc.3.20. Behold /f?a»d at the doore and knocke. He fhall in the future

come againftmen,toiudge both the quicke and the dead : but the Sonne ofMan
hath but two commings in the forme of man : his iirft comming in great

meekneflc, hisfecond in exceeding maieftie. At his firft comming he rode vpon

an Afie : in his fecond (as it is here laid) he fliall ride vpon the clouds. In his firft

comming hee came to be iudgcd : in hisfecond he ccmes to iudge. Inhisfirft

comming the people did trJlimph and reioyce,crying Hofunna : but in his lecond

comming the people fliall bee at their wits end for feare, and for looking after

thofe things which {hall come orythe world.

In
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In that tlierefore the Church hath adioyncfi this Gofpell of his fecond

comniing vnto that other of his firft comniing , it doth teach all Teacltrs

this lert'on,th;it their fong bee Wkt^auids, of' indgcmentmd mercy \ that in

all their Sermons they mingle faith andfeare; ^ that they preach Chrili: to bee

a Judge fo^vell as an Aduocate. This method Chrift himfeife did vfe, who
did as well expound the Law, as propound the Gofpell; who denonnced woe

to the proud Pharifees, and pronounced blelfednefle to the poore in fpirit;

<" who povvred wine andoyle into the wounds of him that was halfc dead :

oyle which is fupple, wine which is fharpe: and when hee departed he gaue to

the hoft two pence, " that is, to the Preachers Vvhotakc charge of bim, the

two Teibments, and willed them to temper and apply thefe two till hee come

againc, that thinking on the Gofpell wee might neuer defpaire, and thinking on

the Law we might ncuer prefume : that looking vpon Chrifts firft comming.we

might reioyce; and expcfting his lecond comming,we might feare,becaufe there

iliall be fignes in t he Sunne and in the MooHe,&c.

In handling whereof I will not trouble you with idle curiofitics ; onely note

two plaine points elpecially.

87

To wit, the-
jCertaintic

>Vncertaintie
>ofChrifts fecond comming.

The certaintie is

declared here by

The certaintie,that he {hall come : the vncertaintie, when he fliall come.

'Affirmed [barely, verfe 27. They (hallfee the

Sonne of man come in a cloudy Sec.

'Enforced withan affeucration,verf.22.Fi?r«/7

'Words I •{ Ifay vnto you, 8cc. adding further ape-
remptorie conclufion, verfe 33. Heauen

and earth fhallpaffe arvayj>utmj rverdsfjall

not pajfeaway

.

Wonders,vzt^c 2 7. Therefiiall hefignes^ Sec.

Thewordsare fpoken by Chrift, as it is apparent, verfe 8. Now Chrift is

truth: fr^o. this prophecie cannot bee falfe. That which hee foretold touch-

ing Hierufalem in this Capter, is in euery particular come to paflTe : why then

fhould this prophecie bee thought vntruc concerning the worlds deftru(Sion,

when as that other was true concerning Hlerufalems defolation ?

Z<»rW«> foretold that theMeffias in his firft comming iLonld in meeknefle

ride vponan Afle, and, as ° Saint Matthew xt^ons, all that was done: behold
here a greater thin Zacharie, tels vs that the Mefllasin his fecond commino
ftiall ride vpon the clouds : and Ihall we doubt of his word, who is that erer-

nall Word ? Shall wee beleeue Zacharie, who was but one of the fmall Pro-
phets, and rhall we diftruft him who is that great Prophet ? loh tf . 1 4.

But becaufe men will not beleeue him vpon his bare word, who made all

the world with his word, ^y^/.^j.p. He fpake, anditwoi done: hee doth rfe
an oath and carneft aflctieration in the 3 2. verfe. Verily Ifay vntoyen, &c. Be-
caufe there is none greater than himfeife, hee doth fweare by himfeife. Truth
doth proteft by Truth, Thii generation ^allnot fafe^ till all hefnlfilled.

The word generation hath perplexed as well old as ni^w writers excee-
dingly. Sometime generation in Scripture fignifieth an age : As P onegene-
ration paffeth, and another commeth: and q the truth of the Lord endnreth fiom
generation togeneration, that is, euer, from age to age. Now ' generation in

thisacception is an hundred yeeres. So Nefloris faid to liue ff«f *•*«. three
ages, that is, three hundred yeeres : and therefore fome Diuines haue referred

this vnto the dcftrurtion of Hierufalem onely, which hapned within an
hundred yeeres after this prophecie : fb learned ^'Erafmtu and Ee^a conftrue
th,e place, both of them, interpreting the word, atas : and the Tranflators of
Gtncua following them in our leffcr Englifh Bible, This age /hall net pafe :

_ H 2 but
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butaswcllthetranflarion asobferuationis defediue, becauleCbrift faith here,

Thisgeneration JhaH notpsjfe, ttS allthefe things be done, Wto sraVia^not oiiely thole

which concerne the dcfolacion ofHierufalem, but all thofe likcwife \v hich con-

ccrne the worlds end.

' Other by this generation vnderftand the nation ofthe Ievves,asLuke 17.25.

The Sonne ofman muH be refroued ofthitgeneration : and Matth. 2 J . 3 C. uitt thefe

tbiy>gs/haU come vpon thifgeneration : that is, this nation.

S. " Hierom by generation vndfrftands all mankind, as if Chrift fhould fiy,

the generation ofmen fhall continue ti 11 all be fulfilled, and then in , fine they fhall

acknowledge that I Ipake the truth.

" Chrjfeflome^ y TheefhylaB^ Emhymiiu, expound this of that generation

oncly » which feeke God; ofGods elcd- and feithfiill people, asifChriflfliould

fpeakethus; Albeit there be fignes in heauen, and troubles on earth, yet » hell

gates fhall not preuailcagainft the Church: ^ Iammirhjoual}vaji,fshh Chrifl,

vntillthe end ofthe world. The generation of fuch as beleeue mmee fhall not

pafTe, till all this be fulfilled : and therefore let none of my followers bee difcou-

ragtd, but rather lift vp their heads, in that their redemption is fonetre. This

expofirion I take to bee bcth pertinent and profiia':^le, becaufe Chnlt in this

Chapter bad foretold, that his Difciples fhould be perfecuted and brought be-

fore Kings and Princes for profefling hii Gofpell; verfe 12. Yet this generati-

on fhall not pafle, but there (hall bee a Church alway to confefTethe faith in de-

fpight ofthe dtuill, * The Church one dav fhall pafle too,burnot till thefe things

be done, then in the end it ffcall inherit a better poffefllon in Gods own kingdome

without end.
•* Other by generation vnderftand all that time betweene Chrifls firfl ccm-

ming and his lafl ; for the uhole world being .liuictd into three generations,

a time before the I aw, a time vndcr the Law^, a time after the Law : the time

of the Gofpell is Hara mmjfima, the laft houre : i. Epifl.Iohn2. 18. and, We
are they vpontthom the ends of the trorldsre come'. i.Cor. lo.ll. fb thatyeftiall

nc t looke for anothe r Gorpcil or ancther change ; for the preaching ofthis Gof-
pell and the world fhall end together.

< Other by generation vnderftartd not onely the Icwes or the Chriftians, or

all men onely, but the w hole vniier fall world, termed ellewhcrc the Creature.

This generation, that is, this world, in which all things arc generated, fliall

notcndtill thefefignes, forerunners of it ruinc, fhall come topafle. So Chrifl

interprets himftifc in the verfe foilowing, Heauen and earth Jhall pajfe, hut my
wordsP}ali not faffe aivay. That is, howloeucr the earth leemoucable, and the

powers of heauen fhake : tloiigh both waxe old as doth a garment, and all

things in them are futieft to mutation and change, yet f ChrtfiuyeHcrdaj, and

today^thefamealfo foreuer'. lo that ifyouwih credit Chrift, either vpon your

ownereafon and experience, orvponhisword andcath, beleeue this alfo, that

he fhall come ridihg on the clouds with great power and glory to iudge both the

quicke and dead.

Secondly, Chrifts comming to iudg^ment is fliewed heere by wonders in

heauen, in earth, and in the fca, whxh fhall bee like harbingers of that dread-

full and terrible day ; There JhaH befignes tn the Sanne, and in the CMoone, and in

the earth: the peopleJhall be at their wits end through de^aire : thefeaand the wa-

tersJhaU roare^i: c.

Euery man is defirous to buy the Kalcnder, that at the beginning of the

ycerehee may know what will happen in the 'end : Merchants and Husband-

men efpecially, that they may fee this yeere what dearth, or death, or other ac-

cidents are likely to enfue the next yeere. S Behold here Chrifls Frognoflica-

tion, foretelling by fignes in the Sunne, and in the Moone, and in the Stars,

whatfliall come to pafle in^'thc end of diiryeeres, as alfo what fhall betide vs in

the new ycare, the world to come. The ^ Marhcmaticians of the world neuer

mentioned or dreamed of an vniucrfall cchpfe of the Sunne and Moone toge-

ther.
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rhcrjOnelyChrifts Almanacke reports this. I purf'ofc not in particuhrto diT-

ctiflc any curious qucftion, but onely to noteingencrall, thatthefc vvondtrsin

hcaiicn, and extraordinary troubles on earth, are manifeft forerunners of the

worlds ruine, that aswcknovv iummcris necrevvhen r!ie trees bud, fowhen
we fee thele things come to paffe, we may be lure that the kinj^donie of God is

nigh: foras a man that is dying hath many fanrafics,euen To, t^ithchryfaflome,

the u'orld dechnirg fliall bane manifold errors, in fo much ifit were poHible

Gods-elcfl fliould be deceiued, Matth.:4.24.

AnHotlc could not conceiue the world fliouId haue an endjbccaufe he thous^ht

and taught it had no bepjnning : but diuine PUto who liucd in Egypt, and read

(as it is ' fuppolcdj the bocKes of cJIfo/?^, acknowledged the worlds creation,

and fo fubfcnbed to the worlds deftrudion, holding xhiszr.domc^^md oritur,

marttHr, That which hath a beginning, hath an end, whatfoeucr hath an end,

hath a beginning ; the which is to be conftrued of compounded elementary fub-

ftancc5, lubieJT; to generation and corruption, as a!! things in this world are.

For as we read in Scripture, Some things haue a beginning, but no cud, as An-
gels, and the foules ofmen.

Some things haue no beginning , but yet haue an end, as Gods cternall

decrees.

One thing, to wit, £»/£«/>«»», Almighty God, hath neither beginning nor
end : " who oncly hath immortality of all other things : the ^ firfl: and the laft

:

and yet in himfclfc there is neither firft nor laft.

Some things haue bc)th a beginning and end, as the world, which had a

creation, and is fubied to corruption. " The world pafitth away , and the

glory thereof, and then when as the powers- of hcauen fliail be iliakcn, and the
" element iliall melt with hear, and the earrh with the workes that are therein

ftiall be burnt vp, then the Sonne ofman JhnU come in a cloud mth power and
gre.nglory.

Now this certainty of Chrifts comming to iudgement aftordcth abun-

^Comfort to the gonly.

dant matter ofcTcrrorto the wicked.

(inHruftiontoboth.

Comfort to Gods clefl': for when thefe things come topalTe, then, faith

Chrift in : 3. vtrfc. Lift vp your heads, for your red-mption draweth neere. Now
you are profecured and pcrfccuted, deliuered vp to the Synagogues, and call into

prifon, but at that great aliife there fhall be agenerall goalc deliuery, and you
that haue done good, Hiallgoeinto euerlaftingioy, and your enemies who haue
done euill, into cuerlalling fire. Here yec mourne, but hereafter all teares fliall

be wiped from your eyes : here yce fow in hope, but then ye fliall reape with
ioy: when as yee fliall lee the Sonne of man comming in the clouds, &c. hs
God is the God of comfort, fo his booke is the booke of comfort : ivhatfoeuer

thi»vt are written aforetime, they are writtenfor our learning, that rve throuah
putietjce and comfort ofthe Scriptures might haue hope.

The verylouleof all the Bible is the Gofpell : and the fumme of all the
Gofpell !•> the Creed: and the maine point of all the Creed is that article con-
cern-ng dur refHrreSion and hopeofeternall glory, when Chrift fliall appeare.

The Church then hath well annexed that Epiftle to this Gofpell, as a confola-

tion againft defo'ation. By the booke ofcomfort, we know that our Redeemer
Ijuerh, and that he will comeagaineto iudge andreuenge curcaufe.

We btleeue that an eternall kingdome was fecretly granted vnto vs in our
election, openly promifcd in our vocation , fealedinour iuftification, and that

pnfTeiTion rhallrcgiucn in our .glorification : when as the iudge of the world
fhail fay. Come ye blrffed of my Father, inherit ye the kingdome prepared for you

from thefoundations of the world. " when the Lord^himfeljc ^>all defi end from
h'^auen with a 'hoat, and rvith the voice of the Archangell, and with the Trumpet of
God ; »f flmllbe caught vp in the clouds to meet him, andfo fljall euer bee mth htm.

H 3 And

' lii^'m. Mnrtyt

in admiimicriQ

.

' Apccal I 8.

° 1 Pet j.io.

o i.Tlicfl':4 i«
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? Apoc.j.S,

T/je fccoridSunday in Aduent.

1 Zepli I.I J.

r Eccicf.7. J6.

< Dic\cim.\,

Dom,\ .adiitnt.

' Cm B(jr/i«

i.dayji.wcek

fol.15.

" Matt.14.36.

Cap.6.1.

y Hieron.tom.

inloc Ifaiitfiip.

Prtierita ante

mundiim,&fu-
tiira pli muK-

diim ((in non

fioffUwHi : fed

media lamitm

ctnttmfiamur.

^ Aliijlnlm &
M'itlir/it in

Matt.»i|.;6.

» De^ubernat.

Vet, lib. i.

And therefore pray we dailyjTl^j kjngdome come : Come Lord Iefiu^come (quickly.

tAmtn.
Now as this is comfortable to good men, fo moft terrible to the wicked

:

as Chriftjvcrfe 26. Their heartsfijallfailt themforfeare. They V Pjallfeeke danh
in thofe dates and p>4ll netfind it. And, asitis Apccal.6.i6. They (hall Jaj to the

moHntaines a»dreckfs,fall onvs, and hide "Vs fiom the frefence oj him thatJitteth

on the throne^ and fom the wrath of the Lambe. This hath bccne their day,

wherein fofarre as they could they haue done their will j the next h the Lords

day, wherein they mult fuffer his will ; "J aday ofanger, a day of trouble (.nd

heatiine^e ; adaj ofdeflru^ion and defoUtion ; a day ofohfcnritie a>fd darknejfe ; a

duy ofclouds andblackKeffe. The reprobate fhall fee the fonne of man in the

clouds aboue, tocondcmne them : beneath, hell mouth open ready to deuoure

them: before, the deuils hailing them : behind, the Saints and all their deareft

friends forfaking them : on the left hand, their finnes accufing them : on the

right, iufticethreatningthcm : on alt fides, the whole world made a hone-fire

terrifying them ; to goe forward, infupportable j to goebacke, impoHible; to

turne afide, vnauaileable : no marueil then ifat the worlds end, men beat their

wits end.

ThirdlVj this adminiftreth iiiftrufllon vnto all : for as it is in the Epiftle,

JVhfi.tfoeuer things are rtritten aforetime, are writtenfar our inFirtiElion. And this

is fo good a lefibn, that if wee could obferue it well, wee fhould neede no more
teaching : fo faith the Wifeman, ^ Remember the lail things, and thou fialt

neuer doe •ar?}iffe.

Death.

The lail things arefoure
)rudgement.

Hcauen.

Hell.

But the chiefe isiudgement : for all the reft attend it. Death is vfher to

iudgement going before ; Hcauen and Hell cviecutioners following after. Death
would not be fo fearefull, if iudgement did not follow : Hell would not be fo

painfull, ifiudgement went not before : without it Heauen would not bee dc-

llred, nor Hell feared. He then that rememberst;helaft day, remembers in it

all the lalt things: and hee that remembers thelall: things, cannot doeamiHc.
Whtrefore let vs euer embrace that godly meditation of S. Hierome : ff-'/.ether

I eat ordrinke, orvlMfoeuer I doe elfe, I thinke I heare the lafi trumpe : Arife

yee dead and come vnto indgment. The confideration of the worlds deftrucSion

isafuiJicientinftniifllontokeepc good men in honeft courfcs, and to terrific

bad men from euill waics. Italians, \n a great thunder, vfe to ring their bels,

and difcharge their cannon fhor, that the roring of the one, may Icflen the

terror ofthe other. '"Jnlike ibrt Satan hangs tinckling cymbals on our cares;

and delights vs with the vanities and muficke of the world, that we mi>' forget

the found of the laft trumpe, and fo that ^ day bee fecne, before fortfcene

of moft.

As it is certame that Chrift fliall come; fb moft vncertainc when hee fliall

come : for he fpeakes of the time not definitely, but indefinitely : vetf. 25. 7/j;7j

there(hall bee ftgnes : verfa/. Then Piall they fee theforme ofman comminq inut

cloud: verf. 28. when thefe thingscome to paffe, thenlooke vp, for jour redemp-
tion drawcthneere. Buthovv neerenow ? " no man or Angeilcan tell. " £,/7it

faw God in his throne, and the Seraphims ftood vpon it, couering his face with
two vvings,and his feet with two wings : his face, y keeping vs from the fecrets

ofGods etcrnall predeftination in the beginning : his feet, not difcloling-when

he will come to iudge the world in the end.

The certainty then of this vncertainty, may teach vs not to be 1 carious

or carelefle ; not curiou^, for why fhould wee prefume to know more tlicn

other men ? more then all- men ? more then Angels ? mc re then Chrift him-
felfe.^ It is a kinde of facrilcdge, faith » SaluimHs, to breake into Gods

holy
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holy place, and prie into his fecrec Sandltiary, and to know more then hee

would h;iiie vs to know.

Chrirts Apcftles were bis Secretaries, hisefpcciall fauolirites and follower^

from whom hec kept nothing which was for their good, and yet hec laidvnto

them, ^ ltunotforyoittok»o-a>tfyetimesofthefeafons, velnchthe Father hath fut

iithhon'Hfpoirer. The glorious Angels abound with much knowledge, natu-

ral, experimnttall, reucaled, hauing faire better mtanes of kr.owlcdge then

wee: forasmuch as we know the Creator by the creatures; whereas they

know the creatures by the Creator. ^ Opus habct hfimana mima, ejuA^t qmdam
vehiculo Crcatttr/c, vt adcognitionem Createrii u^urgat. Qum e contra longe per-

feSitu anqelica nal/traitt Creatore rtotitinmhahetcreatHra: Angels alway ^ be-

hold the fire of God in heauen, which as in a glaflethey fee much more then

is poHible for vs on earth to difcerne. Let not then an heauy lumpe of clay pre-

liime to know more then heauens heralds: and yet Chrilt, to lacisfie fiirthtr

our curiofity, faith in the thirteenth of c^/^fr;^^, that himfeife knowes not that

dayandhoure. Now ' the difciple is not aboue hii mafter, nor the fernant aboue

his Lord : It is enoughfer the dijctptc to be as his mafier is, and the fcrtsant at his

Lord. He is a foole that will be wiferthen Wiiedcme it lelfe : but Chrift as

man was either ignorant of it, or clfe had no ccmmifTion to reuealc it : or ss

f Aquine^ "Dicitur nefctre, quia nonfacitfcire : Hee is faid himfelfe not to know

,

becaulc he S would not haue vs to know. Such as will enquire more touch-

ing that text, may fee Sixt. Senen. Bib.Jent. lil'.6. annot, IO5. Sttarez. Conim-

hricen. traFl.^. inUlfatlh. 'BeIIarm. lib deanima Chrislt, cap. 5. fe^. I«m de

quarto. Ianfen concord, cap. 124. Alaldonat. in C^fatth.i^-. ^6. TVeffelm Cjro-

ning, Itb. decaufis incarnatioms Chrifh, cap. 16. I will end with the frying of
^ Atigufline : Ne nos addamtu inquirere, qnodille mn addidit dicere. ' Let vs not

feeke the things that are too hard fcrvs: but ihat Vv/hichGod hath comman-

ded let vsthinke vpon withreuerence. '' Secret thtngs belongto theLord\ re-

Healed things vnto vs.

Secondl)', this vncertainty of Chriflis fecond ccmming, may teach vs not

to becarekffe: Nam ideoUtet vhimns dtes, vt obfcruetur emnis dies: God
would hauevs ignorant of the laft day, that we might bee vigilant eucry day.

This vfe Chrifl makes in the words immediarly following my text: and Matth.

24 42. and Mark. 1 3.35. It behoueth vs, vpon whom the ends ofthe world are

come, tobemorewatchfull,becaufeSatan is growne more wrathlull, Apocal.

12.12.
^ as Ljfards cut in peeces.

Threat with more malice, though with lejfsr might

:

And etten in dyingfhern their liuingfpight.

TheFatherofmerciesandGodof compallion increafe our faith, and fill our

lamps with oyle, that when the Bridegroome fliallcome,we may mtethim,and

enter with him into the wedding ; "> where there is ioy beyond all ioy, pleaiure

without paine, life without death, euery thing that is good, without anything

that is euill. Amen.

The Epiftle. i. Cor. 4.1.

Let a man this wife efleeme <vs,euenastheLMiniJlersofChriJi^^c.

THe people of " Corinth in Pauls &gc, like the people of ° England in

our time, were very fa(ftious and humorous, extolling 1< mj Prea-

chers, and defpifing other indifcreetly , without either iudgcmenr

or loue. i'<«/«f<P4»/ therefore rebukes (har^My thisinfo!entrafhnes,and

flieweth in this Scripture^ i. What eucry man (hould iudgc, verfe i. Let a

man, &c.
2. What

t Aa.i 7.

' Btrnarel.ftr,

in iSud Pja(mi:

Atidiam quid

Ictjuaturinme

Dmt fjl. 545.
' Matt 18.10.

* Matt, 10 14.

25-

' Part i q.\0,

art.xjx Au-

guli,nn,'ib.S^.

qaicnigHltn),

lllixfi CO.

8 ^fpmfnm
ncfcunJi non

na'uTifyfcd va-

tii}!!ali!,vi H;-

krikTrtn.

t:!}.C

h
Ff!(l 14S.

'' Dcut ^9.^9

' Du Earttu :

i.dj\' ji.Vi cek.

" ^Kgfolitoq,

' f.Cor.3 ;.

° Siirucy cf
he rrctcndcd

ho\y diic f.t9.
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f Mariyr.tjf

Ca HiaM lot.

9 iiCor J. 6.

' AutuRincett'

tra Ultras Pelt-

ban.U.i cap. a-

^quin.inloc

Jhe third Sunday in Aduent.

' Rom.: 1.36.

» Luther pojl'il.

maur.inloc.

" Matt.10 40

y 2.Cor.5.io<

» Erafmui i»

lecum,

» Lniher.lK,

com.tit. de mi-

mllemveibi.

*i.T})e(r»i3

Intertafclil.

Iib.t.cap.6.

2. What he fhoiild noriudgc ofthe
Reportjvcrfe 2.

Preachers : in which point heedoth^;-
^^l^^^'

'^'''' ^^"^^ ^''^ '^^' ^^^^

I. EM>j:'«»c byway of corredion, J pajfe vcrjlitthto be'tnAgeiofjou^^c.
vcrre3.4.

2 Ao;,«<stT(»«Cj by way of direcflion. He that itidgeth it the Lord, and therefore

i(tdge wtbi>ig before the time, verfc 5.

Let a man 2 \\'hereas the Corinthians afcribed either too much or too lit-

tle to their Teachers, our Apoftle flicwes a p meant. Let a mar) thiswije, &c.
neither magnifyin^^ them as Chrift, for they arc not Mafters but Minifters, and
yet not vilitying them as ordinary leruants in Gods houic, for they are ftewards,

and that o\ Gods owne fecrcts.

Albeit Paul p plant, and Apo/Us-wattr, onely God gincth increafe. Paul
planted in preaching, /^/'o/?o/wateredinbaptifing : I'ome plant by their words,

other water by their workes ; fome plant bydodrine, other water by their

exhortation: ifomeplantby ipeakinr, other water by writing, but in all God
is all.

He that planteth is nothing, he that watereth it nothings f that is, no great thin?,

no principall aecnt, but a fubordmate inftrument : whereiore let not a man
boaftinmen, whe.her it be Taul,or A^ollos, or CepLts, orthevporldjorltfe^er

death ; vrhet'^er thej bee things prefent, or things to come, etten all are yours^

andjreChrifts, and ChriB Gods, If then the Preachers arc yours, and you arc

Chrifts, and Chrift Gods, ' as of him, and through him, and for him are all

thii'igs, fo vnto him, and not vnto men, giueallthe praife and glory.

Let amm efteeme vs not as Chrift,but as the Minifters ofChrift.not as Lords,

but as ftewards in Gods houfe : now ftewards adminifter not their owne goods
bur tl eirmjfters, and one day muft account for them, and thtrefcre yemuft
haue, and we behaue our felues as accountants. " Antichrift then is not the Vicar

of God, bnt a fador of Satan, in preaching his owneDecrees, and equalling

them with thediuine Law.

But albeit Preachers are feniants, yet arc they not meanc, but high ftewards :

and this is an exceeding great d'gnity to bte Chrifts mouth, Chriiis voycc,

Chrifts mtftengerSjChriits Angels, info much as " hethat receineth th m,recet-

itethhitK, and he that d'Ififeth them, defpifeth him,3S amb;)fladors freaking from

him, andfor him, as our Apcftle y elfevi here. They be not only common ambaf-

fadors, hut hgati a latere, {' ewards ofhis hidden fecrets : not onely Sfpe»fatores

minifleriorKm. as in the vulgar Latine; but '^ according to the original!, mjfletio-

>-«w,adminifters of his Sacraments, which are myfteries, and Preachers of his

fiith, whichisadtepeffcret, i.Tim.5.16. of all other the sreateft: and yet it

is the » Minifters proper oi^ce, with /oi^Baptift toflicw theLambeof God,
which taketh away the finnes of the woild.

Thcyarethe mouthofGod in preachingto the people,and againe the peoples

mcurh in praying to God; euen mediators as it were betweeneGod and man:
as yWo/f/faidof him^elfe,Deut.5. 1flood bctveene the Lord atidjou, ta declare'

vnto you the trord of the Lord. This doth intimate how we fhonid teach, and y ou
fticuld hcare. Firft, how we ftiould preach : If any man ffeahe lethimtalke as

the -ccords of Cjod. I Fet. 4. 1 1

.

It is a good cbfcruation, that the Lawyer ought to begin with reafon, and fo

defccnd to common experience and authority. 1 he Ph) lician he muft begin with

e\pcrierce, and foccmt to reafon and authorif, : Lut the Diuine muft begin

withauthoriry,and fo proceede to reafon and exptrrencc.

3. Thismsy teach yon to heare our voice; '' nor as the word of men, but

as it is indtedthe WrrdofGod. Chrift (aid ofthe wicked Pharifics in the 23.

o( Saint MatthevD, £ltiit^irunt,facite : Doe as they lay, but not as they doe
;

= T>icurtenim(]i*>tDeifMnt,faciuntejHifuafnnt : They dee their o;>'ne works
but Ipeake the Lords word. And therefore lo long as the Preachers deiiuer

the
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the vvhoirtnne words ofour Lord lefus, ^ ordoilrinewhichis according to his

words, you mail eiitertainethemas Angels ofGod,euen as ChrKl lefusjhonou-

ring their placc^ and raitrcDcing their pcrfons. And this 1 take to be the pith of
tiie hrft part.

In the lecond, Saint Paul teacheth how we muft not iudgc : firft hee reports,

thtnrcproues their fault His report is in thefe words : ' Hie iam ej-faritur^

Ike. { ajittoni .ft : g Here among you Corinthians It is difcuffcd and difputcd

who is a faiihfuil Miniller, andwho is vnfaithfull.

And herein they wrong both God, his Word, and his Mimfters-. God, to

whom oncly Judgement belongs in this cafe. Seme pcraducntnre may iudge of
theMiniftcrs eloquence; many othis induftrie, but none of his faithfijlnefTe :

which is the '' chkfe thing required in alkward. A man may bee fruitful) and
yet not faith fill; an inftrument to faue other, and yet bee condemned himfelfe :

for hee may preach Chrilt, not forChrift, but happily for other refpetfls: as

the fornicator makes deleclation his end, not generation ; fo the Preacher,
' ^A/r<frrf»/ z/fr/'^w, as it is i'lthe vulgar, intends not to get children inChnft
vnto God, butgiine or glory to him(elfe. Yee know the men, ye know nor

their mind: ye Ice their taA, not their faith ; onely God'knowes thefecretsof

all hearts.

Secondly, it is an iniury to Gods Word, in hauing the faith ofour glorious

Lord lefus Chrift in refpecl of perfons, lames 2 i. It is not any who, who
may either priiuiedge any error,or preiudice a truth : if another Golpell, hold

him accurftd, althuiigli the Minifler bee an Angell : if a truth, doe as they fav,

though the teacher hee adeiiiil : poiibn in a golden cup isas hurtfiill as in an
cirthen pot : wine in a fiber bcwle no better then in a wooden difli. When
oucfaith, lamPatils, and another, larmyifoHos, are yeenot^ carnaU? Is not
this grofTe cariiality,to fet vp Idols in the Church, and to worfhip them in ftead

of God ?

Thirdly, thisisanindig'i'ietothe Preachers, in that articffe men will take
vponrhtmrc iudge of Art. By the ^ lawcs. of the land, a perfon occupying
the craft of a Bute Her, may not vfe the occupation of a Tanner ; and a Brewer
miy not deale m the occt pation of a Cooper : .^uod medkortim efl fromitthnt
media, traHantfabriliajahi. Neneprtfcnbephyfickebut fuchas areDodtors
at Icaft pradiric ners in tie faLuitie : none plead at the common barre, but
iuch as are learned in the law ; jct eueryone, as Hierome complaines in an
Epifcle to PanlinM, takes vpon him exact knowledge in Theologie, and will

teach both Cierleand Priell: what they fliouldfay, whauthey fliould doe. So
that often it fireth with Prea hers, as it dorh aiway with fifh, none fo wel-
come as new come : li a ilraiiger happily come among vs, albeit hee bee ntuer
fo weake for his icarning, ne.ier fo wicked for his lining

; yet all the coun-
try tnuft gad after him, "and negIc<!T: their owne Paflors :

" as Chrift in the
Gofpell, i^ Profh-t is Kf^t honoured in his orcnecitie, and in his owne houfe. This
was afoulefaultinCori'ith : ytpol/os 2nd C-phas and Paul were delpifcd, while
fal(e teachers were de-i/icn. Indeed /'4«/ writes inthethird Chapter of this Epi-
ilic, as xt fome followed him, and other Af olios : himfelfc for hisplaine doctrine
and iy^fpolios for bis cxcclkn* eloquence. But in the fixth vcrfe of this Chapter be
faith, hee applied rhofe things vpto himfelfc, and ^po/Zoj figuratiuely ;" mea-
ning that /'.r/-tf>- and Apoliosundihmidic were neglefled, and other vpffart (edu-
cers onely regarded : he did vie the names of Gods Apoftles in his cenfure for
thebenc/itoi-"theCori'ithians : For your fake, that ye might learne by vs that
no man prcfume ab^ne that which is written, and that one fv.'ell not againft ano-
ther for any manscanfc.

So men in ourdayesare too partiall in hearing an^ cenfuring their Teach-
ers :asonefaid,Andirories are like Fairesi the Pedlerand the Ballad-monger
hath more company then the grauc rich Merchant: Children and fooles hang
vpon them who lell toyes, andnegledthofe who hauc their fliops ftuftwith
^'^

.
good

n
i.Tim.e.j.

« Hier'mloc.

f Erjimits «
locum,
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' ditat.cap.^.

Fyifupra,

- Cap.i-i.is, \

' Cap.9.20.
j

good commodities : and thisaffuredly doth difcourage many Paftors learned and
profitable. For euery man hath not a magnanimous i'pkit, Jpernere fe Jper-m, to

tell his auditory with l^aul, J pajfe verj little to be iuclged ofjou. For fo this fault

is rcproued in the third verfe.

The falle teachers had extolled themfelues and difgraced him; aiJirming
° chat bii bodilyfrefence was. imeake, and hisjpeech of no value^ Saint Paul there-

fore hauing the teftimonie ofa good confcicnce, rcfblutely tels the Corinthians,

I little fajfe to be indeed of them, orjoH, or any man : Hee P faith nor, I efleeme

not at all ; but I little regard : that is, nor fo much refpecH: your iudgement, as

that I Ihould be difcouragcd in doing my duty. The witneflc of confcicnce is

more comfortable then the vulgar breath : in comparifon of the one, I little

prize the other. Oras '\Gorran\ Itwereagreatthingto bciudged of fuchas
are fpirituall^ but it is a very fmall thing to bee iudged of you, who are thus

carnall. As ^ Seneca: O^ale de me leejufsntur^fed malt; monererfid; me Mar-
CHi CatOfft Lixltisfapiens, ft duo Scipiotjes iFia locjmrentur ; nunc malis disfliccre

laudari efi.

Either of mans iudgement. ~] Our Apoftle wils vs to rebuke with all long

fuf&ring and dodrine. Now himfelfe is a pattcrne oi hisowne precept : for

left he fhould feeme too bitter in chiding the Corinthians, and defpiiing their

iudgement ; he doth in this claufc fomewhat qaalifie his fpeech, infinuating

that hee doth except againft all others iudgement, fo well as theirs. Happily
fbme willobiecfl, it is vnciuill and vnchriftian, not to regard what menfpeake
of vs : As we mufl haue care ofour confcicnce, fo likewile of our credit

:

^ Sjif-fi'^^^^^^^S^ffl^'i' nullusfrii.

Itisgoodinourcourfestogainethe fore-game; for it is exceeding hard to

play an after-game of reputation. Anfxver is made, that albeit P^i^/efteemed

little their iudgement in r^ard of ' himfelfe, as expeding the praife of God,
and hauing agoodcertificat from hisowne confcicnce; yetinrefpeft of other

who might hereby be fcandalized, arid fo the Gofpell hindred, hecwasaflh-

redly grieued, and therefore rcprpues here their fault boldly, that they might
repent heartily ; Tome it is little, but vnto other it is a great fcandall, that I

{hould be thus abufed and negledtcd ofyou.

1 iudge not mine ovfnefelfe!^^ I know more by myfclfe then you or any man
clfe : and yet I cannot iudge my felfe, therefore much lefie ought ye to iudge

me. This feemes contradiftory to that of " Vaul : If we wottld iudge our felues

ve fhould not be iudged, I anfwer with " ty^cjuitie, that there is a thrSe-

Cl.fiifcufponid.

fold iudgement : <2. Coniemnatiom's.

C
J. Abfolutianis,

Euery man may, ye mull: iudge himfelfe with the two former; hee muft ex-

amine himfelfe, and vpon examination altogether condtmnc himfelfe. Euery
rnan ought daily to commune with his owne heart, and to fearch out his fpi-

rit, Pfal.77. 6. Scopibam Jpiritum, I did as it were fweepe my foule : y Tali-

genterattende, ejuantumproficiM'vel ejuantum deficias : Examine thy felfe whe-
ther thou haft gone forward or backward in the waies of the Lord. Summon
thy felfe, as it were before another, and lb fift the whole courfe of thy Ufe,

wherein thou haft offended in thought, word, deed ; by finnes of omiifion, or
commiffion, againft God, thy neighbour, and thy felfe. Iudge thine owne felfe

in fecret before thy felfe, and thou flialtnot bee condemned at the laft day be-

fore all the wogld. Doe this, faith ^ Bernard, Si yionfemper, amfape, faitem
interdumx Ifnot alwaies, or often , at leaft fometime : efpecially,faith our Apo-
ftle, when yee come to receiue the bleffcd Sacrament of our Lords Supper

:

Let a man e.xaminc himfelfe, andfo let him eat of thi) bread, and drinke of
this cup.

The fecond kinde of iudgement is of condemnation. So ^ lob: I wiS re-

p-ffue my waies in hii (tght. ^ If I vpouldiufiifie my felfe, mine oTfne mouth fijall

condemAe
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con deinne ms. So ' 'DiHid : Enter not into itidg:mc?:t with thy feruant^ far in thy

fight fiall no man /ifsitig ire iu^ified. And Saint ^ hhn : Ifreefijyve h^Kenojinac^

yvediceine ourfelnss, and the truth ofKjodi) not in vs.

A Chriftianiii this world is ^ mundm & mnnda-idtM : clcanc in part, and m
part to beinadecleane : ^ all his perfection confifts in acknowledging his im-

perfection; ail his righteoiifnelVi; m s forgiiientffc of finncs,rathfr then in per-

fection of vcrtiie. Yea but, fay the Pelagians, and after them the Papifts, Eli-

^.-iheth And Znchiiris Tvers infi, obferuiMgaU th: (3ommand;m:nts and crdin.inces

ofthe Lord, Luk-Li?. lob aitvpright min depurting fovf euiH, and preferuing his

inmcency,\oh 1 . 5. In Z)<w«^ no wickcdnefle, Pfalm. 17. 3. and heerc y^r//, /

k^ow nothing bymyfelfe.

I an'wer to the riril : iCZacharig was a Prieft, then a (inner : for as we read,

Hcb.7.27. the Priefts mannersvas firtc to offer facrifice for his owne iinncs,

and then for the peoples. IfthenZ^frw/jrjVdidfacrificc, hehaifinne, andfinne

isa tranfgreluon ofthe Law : (othat he did not exadtly keepe the whole Law
,

but himfeilre and his wifefo farreobferued the Conimandemcnrs, as that they

were blamclefle in the worlds eie :, ^ no man could iuflly condemne them for

doing vniiiltly.

Bat as ' AHi^iifline faid, Va etiam Undahili vita hominum, fi remotA mifiricor-

did, difiiftiti earn : Woe to the commendable life ofman, ifGcd fet mercy afide

ininclginsor it

Euen tlieir owne "^ ^f^-w^r^^ confefTtrh ingenuoufly, that if the Lord fliould

take a ftrait acccunt of vs'his ftcwards, it were impoifible that any fiiould

anfwer the thcuiandth, yea the leaft part of his debt, nee milltflwx nee rmnimi

parti.

Tor the commendation of/o^, it is not fimple, biitcomparatiue: There was

none like him on the earth ,• at leaft none fo righteous in that part of the earth

in the land cfVz. It was a great praife to be fo good among that people, who
were fo bad. According to themeafnre of humane perfection Almighty God
bath giuen him fo great teftimony of righteoufnefic, faith "> Atigtisline : Hafi

thou not coafidcred myfcrnam lob ? how none is like him in the earth, ten vpright and

iufl man, ene thatfeareth Cjod, and efchueth euill. But himfelfe is afraid of him -

felfe: Verehar emniaoperamea; Sothe Romiih tranflation hathit : I wm afraid

ofa/tfKjivor^s, lob 9. zE. And in the'fecond verfeof the fame Chapter: Hoiv

fij^iltaman betttsiifiedbefore God ? andinthethird verfe: Jf 1 contendwithhimj

(hah not be able to anfiver him onefor athotif.-.nd.

Now for "DaHid, his praife was not generall, tut particular and parriall.

There wasno wickcdnefTe found in him, " that is, no plot or pradife ngainlt

Saul; whereof hee was accufedvniuftly : but otherwife in other things, his

finnts were (o many, andthofefoheauy, that heecrierh out in the 38. Pfalme,

Tut menot ttrebukf, O Lord, in thine anger^Sic. Dauid was no traytor, but 'Da-

w^was an adulterer, and a'crueli murthercr : He tarned fom nothing the Lard

commtttided him aflthe daies ofhii life, faue onlj in the matter of Vriab the Hittite,

I. Kings 1 5. 5.

What, h:i(\1)auid no fault elfe, but onely that againft Vriah ? Yes fiirely,

"D^jw/iwas ° conceiited in fnne,a»d fhapeninrvickfdnejfe^ Ashce wasthefonne
of many yearcs, fothe father of many finnes. In his pruiate conuerfation he

did fo much offend, as that hee faith in the 130. Pfalme, If thou O Lordbe

extreamc to marke vhat is done amiffe, oh Lord who may abide it ? That t cxt then

is to bee conftrucdof his pnblike gouernment, as the circumftances import;

as heewas a King, the Scripture giueth him this commendation, that, excep-

ing the matter ot Uriah, hec gaue no publike fcandall in the whole time of
his raigne. 'Diimd \vas in many things a bad man, but in moft things a good
King. •

So likcwifethisipeechof Taul, Ik>>ow nothing by my fflfe, is not p gene-

rall, extended to the whole courfe of his life^ but particular touching his

Apoftlefliip^

' Pf3l.I43 2.

<* i.F.pijC.i. 10.

' .-iug.tran.

in. in lodii. .-,!

lu.iing to tli.u

ot Sum hbii,

chap.15.:.?,

' bUerai.epJl,

adCtcfiplior.t.

tam.x fel.z^^.

6 AaplitnJe

ciuit Ddli.ig,

(a(^f.

} Bc-'cr.eSr- Be.

T^ in ,'tr.tim.

' cot,[cn:ii!,9.

'' Scr. d; qua

diiipiicidd'iii-

' CrcgoT.AiOra,

lib. I. cap 1.

" Depecti'.e-

mm iricriiis &
rcinilli>ne,lib,z.

csp.iz.tom.T,

•' Eu'hymiiii'm

locum.

«rai5i.5o

f Calniainlot.
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Bijhop,pag-S7^.

Catu'min^iiut.

Iib.?.caf.i4,

Seil.i^&cap,

Apoftlcfhip. No Bifhpp •! Latimer fait! : As for fedition,for ought ihat I know,

methinksIfhouldnotnccdChrift: it'i migbrfofay- /'.Wknew nothing, that

is no vnfaithfulnefle in cxcrcifing his miniltcry j which hce did vrtcr btre,

nor to iuftifie himiclfe, as it is apparent in the next claule, buttog'orifie God.

As we find in the fifteenth chapter of this EpilUe, vcrfe p. J am the leafl of the

Apojlles^ not worthy to bee called an AfoBle, bccanfe I perfecHted tht Qkurch of

Cjod : bm bj thegrace of God lam thdt I am, andhii grace vas net in vatne, for 1

laboured more abundantly thefi them all; yet not I, but the grace of Cjodv/hich is

wtth me. Saint Paul then, afliftcdwith Gods efpeciall grace, found nothing in

bimfelfe to condemne bimfelfe, for his vnfaithfiilnefle in preiching ; but in

other a.lions hee was fo buffeted with Satan, and oui.rIaden as it were with

his infirmities, as that he grieuoufiy complaineth : Ojvretched man that lam,

whofh^tH deliuer mefrom the bodj of this death ? fiee that cals bimfelfe in *" one

place the leafl Saint, in ' another acknovvlegeth himfe'fe the grcateji fnner.

But what neede we looke any further ? H.- that here faith, I know nothing by

my feife, faith alfo, yet herein am 1 not iulUried : as I doe not condemne, fo

notabfo'ue my felfe. The Papift then in citing this text, hath lofi: a pound to

gaine a penie : For although a man doe all that hee can, hee isftill an vnprofi-

tableferuant. I know no vnfaithfulnefle inraee, jet I am not hereby iusiif.'d:

for, as '" Gorran and A^:ftne note, Paul might bane many fecret finnes vn-

knowne to bimfelfe : according to that cf '= Dauid ; who can tell how often hee

offendeth! O cl.anfethoumefrommyfecretfaults, Euery way of a man (faith

y Salomon) « right in his owne fie : but the Lordpondereth the heart : and who can

fay, ^ I hauemme mine heart cleane ? Or, as * our Diuines expound it, howfo-

cuer Prf»/was faithful! in his oifice, yet his and all our good workcs are ftained

with fome blemilh.

There was iniquity in the holy facrifices of the children of Ifrael : bur their

high Prieft did beare their iniquity to make the offering acceptable before the

Lord: Exod.28.38. There is vnholinefle in ourholicftai.lions, butChriftour

high Prieft bath botne the iniquity : and they are accepted of God in him not by

themfelues or their owne perfe(flion, but as perfumed with the fweet inccnft of

Chrifts obedience: who to make both vs and them acceptable, gauchimfelfean

offering and a facrifice of a fweet fmelling fauour to God : Ephel. 5 .2. See Efitt.

Dom- 3 . ^luad ngef.

TheGofpcII. M atth.ii.2.

when lohn in frifon heard the mrkes of Chr/fi,

'His Gofpell hath twoV ^3""?°" '"^"^^ ^^ ^'*''" ^"^^ ^'P''^' '» '^'^^-
^ < verles.

principall parts

:

In the queftion foure

things are regarded

:

Chrifts anfwer con-

cerncth cither the

fAn anfwer made by our Sauiour Chrift in the reft.

I. The place where : «»/'r//ff».

)2. The time when, he heard theworkesefChrifl,

I? . The mcflengers : hefent two ofhis Difciples.

^4. The meflagc ; Art thou he that/haR come,^c.

^Meflage J

or >o£ hhn.
'Perfon \

That which concerned the meflageofMw, he deliucred vntothemeflengers:

verfe 4,5>6- ^oe andjhew iohn what je haue heardandfeene^

That which concerned the perfon of /o^», hee deiiucredvnto the multitude

when the difciplcsof/(i>i« were departed: verfe 7,8,9, 10.

Wherein
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"Wherein obfcriietliefc

three circuinitances;

When : nyifter lohns difcipUs weregone^ auoi-

diijg hereby all fistrerie.

To whom : To the mHltitudf^ confirming in

them a rcuerend opinion of lohn.

What : his fpeech altogether tended vnto the

praifcof /o/'«.

.... ,,CNegatiue, iliewing what he was not for his life, verfey 8.
"'

-' ^Affirn)atiue,lliewin^ what he was for liis office, veric 9.10.

This I take to be this Golpels anatome and epitome.

when lohn, in pr ifin.'J
^ 'Many are the troubles ofthe righteous. Ifthey were

many, and not troubles, then as it is in the prouerbe, the more the merrier:

or iftbey were troubles, and nor many, then the fewer the better cheere. But

it hath pleafcd Almighty God to couple thetn both together, innaturetrou-

bles, in number many, thitt thorove many trtbttUtiansivee might enter into the

k} igdome ofGod, Ack. 1^.22.

Some th(.ref-bre are touched in their reputation, as Shfauna; fome croffed

in their children. as'E/y; fome perfecutcdby their enemies, as 'D^rw/W ; Ibme
wronged by their friends, as /(j/^/'^; Ibme tormented in their body, asZ-^-c^-

r.'ii ; foms luffer loffc ofgoods,as Iol> ; lome retrained oftheir liberrie, as here

/ohn tn prtfcn. AsNap/cs is calkd in <= hiftorie, the butt, and Adillaine the bale

offortune ; lb the good man is the butt of the wicked, whereat he fhoots his

fliarpefthcad arrowes : andrherefere we muft put on Gods armour, following

S. lohns t\im^\e. When we areinprifon, orinanyotheraffliAion, wemuft
not flie to witches, or relie too much on men, but immediatly fend to Chrift

;

I fay fend two meiVengers vnto God, our almes and our praiers ; for they will

doe our errand for vs, as they did for Cornelius^ Ad;. 104.

Not to follow the common poftils in this argument, I note outof thefc

twocircumflances, ofplaceand rime, two commendable vertues in 7c^», to

wit, his difcretion and hnmilitie. Thedifciples of lohn held their mafter a

greater Prophet then Chrift: albeit he told them plainly, that he was nor

worthy to vntie the latchetof Chrifts fhooe, Matth. 3. 1 7. Behold then his

exceeding wifdome, who fenthis difciplcs vnto Chrift, when himfelfewas

moft abafed in regard of his prefent imprilbnment , and imminent death

,

and when Chri!^ on the other fide was moft famous for his wondrous workes
andftrange miracles: fyhen Johniieinginprijon, heardthirvcrkei ef Chrijl^ he

fent two ofhts difciples vnto him.

/"Enuie ; ^ Behold, he that rvas viith thee bejond lordan

1a baptizeth,and allmenfoHorD him.

Ignorance : fuppofing ' lohn to be Chrift.

e, A V. i- r \\
iilncredulitie : ioyning with the Pharifies againft

nnclem the V,-olpen
:

Z'
chrift,faying, f m,j doe r>e and the Tharifusfafi

\ oft , and thy dtfciplesfaU not ?

Nov; in fChrifts fchoole there were three perfeftions oppofireto thefe

three defefts : Examples ofhumilitie againft enuie : words ofwifdom.e againft

ignorance : works of wonder againft incredulitie. John therefore fent his

difciples vnto Chrift, that feeing his humilitie, their enuie might be lefl'ened

;

that hearing his wifdome, their ignorance might he reftified; that wondring
at his works, their incredulitie might be confounded: and becaufe ^ faith is

the mother of'all vcrtucs, andinfidelitiethenurfe of allwickedneffe, theBap-

tift then fent his difciples, when he heard ofthe great works of Clrift ; that

going, they might fee; feeing, wonder ; wondring, bcleeue; beleeuing, be

faued.

A good example for all ' Preachers to follow ; that they take their hint, and

ibeftopportunitie to benefit their auditor^, Euery Pallor isafteward in Gods
houfe; and aliewardmuftnotonly prouidemcat enough, but alfo prepare it

induefeafon : otherwife, faith '^ £fr«^;'^, it is not di[fenfatio,h\xx.dtJfipatio.

I This

The Difciples o£lohn\

had three faults, as wee^

Tfalj+.ig.

Oitcl'mi,

''Iohnj.»6.

Molin J.aS,

' Matth 9 I4

s !acib. devo-

rag ler. t . Dom.

iAducnl.

' Cltm.Strtm.i

• Miikrttt ex

Catuia.mhc,

*D* ConJ!d.U-i'
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^ Ludelfhu* it

vita Chrifli.ptrt,

i.cap.(f6. cjr

Zepfertutsa.i.

^ Die'^cea.i.

I.Tim. 5. 8.

• Ecclef4 a.

P Beauxamis

btr.Bunng.tom.

tfoLiiS.

1 JMfen.con-

CDrd.cap.n7

Beauxamuzbl

fupra.Culomn.

cane I. Pom.J,

Aduent.

Ulufculiu, Mal-

doit^c'mloc.

Com.in loc.

f Hom.i?. ia

Malt.

'' In locum.

" Lib.g.inMtt.

fol.So.

* lohn $,35.

!' iUldoaat.'iH

locum.

» Chap.7.2i.
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This ought to be their 6rft and laft ' care : fcr lohn in prifon eucn at dtatf.s

doore was inoft carefull to commend hisfchollcrs vnto the bcft Tutor : and

thispatterne fitsall Parents, as well as Preachers. In aword, all " fupcricurs

that they bee watchfull, for the good of fuchas are vnder them. ° ffthere

be any that proaideth notfor his orvne, and namely for them ofhit hot'.peld^ he de-

nieth thefaith, and «j worfe then an Infide/l. If I'uch as lieglert their families in

tcmporall things, bee worfe then Infidels; how bad are they who ncg'cA

them in fpirituail things, vfing no paines in their life, nor care at thtjr death
;

that their feruanrs and children after their departure, may be brought vp in in-

flrudlion and information ofthe Lord ?

But that which IS efpecially noted out of thofecircum fiances, islohns hu-

milityjWhowasnotvaine-glorious, or factious, or any way defirous to draw
Difciples after him, but rather to fend them vnto other, who could better in-

flru^fVthem. Ifall our Preachers were like M», there would be much k fie di-

uifion, and much more deuotion in the Church. An itching Shepheard muft

neccflarily make afcabby Sheepe.

Hefe»tr\ WhenthePaHor is reftrained of his liberty, let himnotceafe to

prouide for his Fiock : when the Maftcr of the family cannot come to Church
himfelfe, let him fend his Itruants vnto Chrift.

Zwe.J For mutual! fociety, becaufe " two are better then one: if oneEil!,

the other may lift him vp ; ifone forget, the other may remember : and yet

not moe then two, Itft/^c^^tfhould proue thrbulenta, Icffmany heads fhoiild

make many Creeds, p As /o//<<j/; fent two to fpie the prcmiied Land ; io lohn

fent two to fpic the promifed Lord.

y^a then hee that /h-ill come.'J At the firfl: iight hereof fomc mayfiippofe

that /o^«did doubt, whether Cbrifl was the true Mtdiasorno : for other-

wife he would nfucr haue lent his Difciples with this queifion ; Art thou, hee

that ftialt come,^c. Butif youcall tominde that which is written before; that

/o/;« baptized Chrifl in Jordan, and how he fawthe holy Ghoft defccnding

vpon him, and how he pointed him out with the finger. This is the Laml>e of

<jod. Or if you fhall aduifedly confiderwhatfoUowethaftcrthisqucflion of
lohn'va this prefent Chapter, what honorable tef1:imony Chrifl gaue of him,

thathewasnotareedfhaken withthewinde; that is, an inconffant man, one

that preached Chrifl to be come, and now to makcqucflionof hisccmming:

that he was a Prophet, yea more then a Prophet : if, I (ay, we note the Text ei-

ther precedent or confequentjr will appearemore manifcflthen light at noon,

that lohn himfelfe did no way doubt ofChrifl : and therefore to let pafTe all o-

thcr expofitions, I follow with the \vhoIe flreame of 1 late writers, that old

interpretation of S. HieromeS Chrjfoftome^^TheophylaU,EHthjmiHs.fliUrj
^

" Ritpertus, ail which are of this opinion, that /ofe»Baptifl made net this doubt

in regard ofhimfel%, but inthebehalfe of his doubting Difciples, as yet not

throughly pcrfwaded that Chrifl was the Sauiour of the world : and therefore

did he fi.nd them v nto Chrifl, that by occafion oPChrifts anfwer, hearing his

words,and feeing his wonders, they might be fully fatisfied, and in fine iaued.

A candle being put in a clofc roome, will fKew forth it felfe thorow the little

cranies ofthe wals, and cbinkesof the windovy. lohn was a * bttrning and

fliining lampe : and therefore though he was fhut vp in prifon, yet notwithflan-

ding lliinedin his humility, wifedome, I one, zeale before men, euenlikethe

Sunncgiuingthe greatefl glimpfeathis going do\vne.

go and teHlohn'} Why ttUMw.^Heknew before that Chrifl was fbe Mcf^

fias : he might haue faid rather ,- I tell you ; not, Goe you and fhew lehtt .- 7 but

Chrifl would take no notice of their vnbclcefc, lefl hefhouldfhameand difl

courage them too much.

jyhatyoH haue heardand^eene.~^ Wlaat you haue heard of others, and fecne

your felues : for as S. * Luke reports at that very time before their eyes,fcr our

Sauiour cured many oftheirfickneffes and plagues, andofeuiiJfpirits,and vnto

many

J
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many blinde men he gaue fight :
. as if he flioiild reafon thus ; I haue madt the

premifes ; it lemaineth only that ye gather the coiiclufion : » hee that enhg,ht-

neth the eyes ofthe blinde, and opencth the eares of the dcafe, and ^ bindeth

vp the broken hearted, and prcacheth good tidings vnto thepoore, &c. hee

is aflurcdiy the Mefiias of the world : But I doe all thefc ; therefore goe

tell lohn whatyee haue heard andfeene^ the blinde receiae theirfight^the Itwiewall^,

&c. Ye know the tree by his fruit. 'Nonexfolijs,nonexfioribns^fedexfruUibu^.

Here then we may learoe to teach ignorant people with ourworkes as well as

our words, that all men may fee, fo well as heare what we are.

Yea, but why did he not fliew them in plaine termes, but demonftrate by
inirade, that he was the Mefiias ? He told the woman of * Samaria before £he

did aske ; why then did he not tell them when they did aske ? Chrjfoflome giues

this reafon ; becaufe Chrift knew the woman of Samaria would eafily be-

Iceue, therefore he vfed a bare word onely : but the Difciplcs of lohn were hard

of beleefc, and therefore hee thought it beft to teach them by workes, and
not by words : ^ Ihauegreater vitneffe then thewttnelfe oflohn ; fot the workes

which the Father hath giueyi me tofinifb,thefame workes that I doe, beare rvitnelfe

ofmee, that the Father hathfsnt mee. wherefore, % thoughjeebeleeue not me,

yet beleeue the ynorkes : Goe lliew what ye haue feene ; the blinde receiue

their fight, the lame walke, theleapers are cleanfed, and the deafe heare, the

dead are raifcdvp,&c. Thefe '' workes which I haue done, the likewhereof

were neucrdonc, teflifie that I am hee who fhould come : and fowill your
mafler lohn, that heelookeforno other. Thisanfwer was thought fufRcient

by Chrift, which is wifedome i^clfc : Goe and fliew Uhn the things that yce

haue heard and feene. But ifChilltr 5W will finde any faith among our Atheifts,

hee had need to come with new miracles, I might haue faid with more then

miracles, left our fearchingwits finde the reafon of them : or otherwife con-

clude them to be but our ignorance ofthe caufe. lv{fn and gods, as it is in the

fable of the golden chaiwe, w^ere not able to draw lufiterAownt to the earth,

and yet /«/'«f£'r was able to draw them vp to heauen : fowee muft;fubmit our
reaibn vnto faith, and not faith vnto reafon.

Hyundai they departed, lefus began to fay vnto theprople.'J This part ofour Sa-

uiours anfwer concernes the commendation o£ lohn: if » Alexander the q;cca.t

accounted Achilles\\^)^y for that hee had fo good a trumpeter of his honor as

Homer, what an exceeding glory was it for theBaptift to bee thus extolled by
Chrifl, who being truth it lelfc would not flatter, and could nor lie ?

^ Diuinesout ofrhefecircumftanccsofperlbns and time, note Chriftswif
dome and finceritiej wifdome, who did notmagnifie John before thofe who
did already praife him too much : his finceritie, that would not flatter him
before his owne Difciples, albeit hee did extoll him before the people, when
they wre gone. It is an old faying of ' Gregorte : Tlmnocet lingua adulatorU,
(juamgladitu perjecutons ; The word ofthe flatterer hurts more then the fword
of the perfecuter.

A malicious enemy doth often good by felling vs of our vices, hut a fawnino
friend wrongs vs in telling vs of ourvertucs : cither commending that which
we haue not, or too much extolling that which we haue : the which is termed
m the Cz\\onhw,fimonia linguae, verbal! fimonie. '" Salt was vfed in the legal!

facrifices, but not honie, that our lips may offer vp acceptable facrifice to God.
Wee muft haue fait incur " fpeecb, and not honic complements, as being
more defirous to ccrre(a: our acquaintance wifely , then to flatter them
bafcly.

° Si dona nonfunt dona, ejU£ dant hoflium:

Nee verbaqm dant verba, fedfunt verbera.
ThcParafite, faith the p Poet, hath bread in oneWd, and a ftoneinthe o-

ther ; vfing as the lewes did Chrift ; carrie vs vp to the top of an hil!, and then
caft vs downe headloug, q Chrift therefore rebuked the Pharifies before their

_, I ^ face.
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fece, but commended /oA» behind his backe, not to his owne, but to the peo-

ple, lelUheylliouldentertainc an ill conceit of him who was a Preacher and

a Prophet! and here by the way note, that the difference bctweenc the Difci-

ples of Chrift and lehn in matter of ceremonies, as fafiing and waOaing of

hands, made no fehifme in the Church ; bur lohu gauc this teliimonie of Chrift,

that hee was not worthie to loofe the latchet of his ftiooe : and Chrift here

commends highly both the carriage and calling of John ; affirming of the

one, that hee was not an inconftant or vaine main ; of the other, that he was a

Prophet and more then a Prophet. There are three Kinds of Prophets, ac-

cording to the three-fold diftiniflion of time; fome write of things paft, as

Ciiefes : In the beginning God crcated,&c. penning an hexameron many yeares

after the world was made : fome ofthings toccme, fo Chrift was foretold by

the mouth ofa// hii half Prophets eHerJincethervorUkegatt: fome of things pre-

fent, as ZAcharias in his fbng j Blejfid be the Lord gedoflfrael, for hee hath vi.

Jttedandredeemed hfipeople : Chrift being then concciued had begun hisvifi-

j
tation. And fuch a Prophet was old Simeon atChrifts Circumcifion,: CHine
eyex hauefeene thjfalmtion. Now lohn is more then any ofthefc, bccaufe hee

isallthefe; prophecying ofthings paft, / 4«» r/)r voice of him that cryethin the

wi/dernefe, openinganold textof ' fy^j : prophecying of things preient, "Be-

held the Lambe ofgod, that taketh avay thefinnesof the rvorld : prophecying of
things to come. Repent, for the kingdome ofGod ii At hand.

Secondly, /o^«ismorc then a Prophet; for whereas other prophecied one-

ly in their life, /afewwas a Prophet in his mothers belly before hcc was borne:

for fwhcn Eliz,iAeth heard the falutation of cMary, the babe fprang in her

wombc; the which was fofenfible a prophecie, that E/i^abeth in{hntiy called

A^arj the mother ofour Lord.

Thirdly, lohn was greater then the Prophets vnder the Law, bccaulc they

prophecied of Chrift to come, hut lohn bare record that hee was come, being,,

as ' Diuineshaue termed him, a midling, betwcene a Prophet and an Apoftle

;

a Propheticall Apoftle, and an Apoftolicall Prophet .• " Umes tnter vtrttmque

cofjfliiHtMy in quo definerent vetera^f^ noua inciperem : The Baptift then is more
then a Prophet, in pointing him out with the finger, who is the very center of
all the Prophets aime.

Fourthly, greater then a Prophet, " in that hee baptifcd the Lord of the

Prophets.

But what need wee lookc any fiirther, when as our Sauiour in the very next

verle giues a lufficient reafon of this affcrtion out of the Prophet x MaUchie :

Thii ii hee ofwhom it is written, "Behold Ifend my mejfenger before thyf<*ce. Sec,

« Other Prophets are fent to men, but lohn to God, fiom God the Father to

God the Sonne : "Beholdy faith God the Father, Ifend mine ^yingeR before thee^

&c.

Chrift in all his Sermons vfually cited text for the proofeof his doflrlne:

fo lohn the Baptift ; I ttm the voice efa cryer, asfaith the Prophet Efay : So Saint

T'eter, Thiu'j th/it which was (poken bythePrephetloel: fo Sm>it PauI bvdldttb

all his exhortations and conclufions vpon euidcnce of holy writ ; teaching rs
hereby, that howfoeuer the dcfcant bee fetched out of the fchoole, yet the

grounds ofall our preaching muft be taken out ofGods owne Booke. Bdeeue
this, for it is Written : do this, for it is written. ' Audi, dicit'Dominm^nondicit

Donatw, aut Rogatus, aat Vincentius, aut Bilariut, aut AufuHinuSyfid dicit Do-
miMMs. Expound one textby comparing it with another; for the Prophets are
•• commentaries vpon iJMofes, and the Golpell is a fhort expoCtion of
both rand that you may the bctterperforme this, examine the queftions, bar-

monies, concordances, anpotations, glofles of the learned Doners in Chrifls

Church from time to time : for it was an impudent fpeech of AbeUrdus, Om-
nesfic,fedego nonfic : and worthily cenfured by ' "Bernard : Os talia lotjuensfufli.

bw iMSItfu tHuderetHr^^HamratiembMsrefelteretMr » For as the Word of God^ ^^^ wa«
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was not penned in old time, folikewife not to bee conflrued in ourtime by any

priuate Ipirif, 2.Pet.i.20,2i.

Behoid Ifendmymcffengerr] Our Euangelift reports this as fpoken by God
the Father, but the Prophet as fpokenby the Sonne: Behoid^ 1 vill fend my
me^enger, and heeJhaltprepare the way before mee. This altering of the perfons

hath troubled Interpreters a little ;
^ lotne therefore thus, 1fcndmy me^enger

before mjftce ; that is, before my Son, Hcb. 1.3. This obferuation is true , but

not pertinent : « for to fend a racfl'enger before a mans face, is nothing elic but

to lend a mcffengcr before him, as Hab. 3. j. Before him rpent the T^efiiUnce:

and leremie Lament. 1.5. H/r cUldren aregone into captinitie beftre the enemie

:

eAntefaaem tribuliimii j and fo Chriit expounds it here, before thy face, that

is, before thee.

Now for the changing of the perfons, itisvfuaUin the Bible: Saint f Peter

affirmesth.it the Word of God was written by the holy Ghoft^ but Saint Paul

faithjHcb.i.i. that God the Fatherin old time Ipake by the Prophets, s Efny
doth alcribe this vntothe Sonne; My people fhall know my name, in that

day they fliail know that I am he who fent to them : and the reafon hereof is

plaine; bccaufe all the workesof the facred Trinitic, ^uoad extra, bee com-
mon vntoall the thiee perfons, and foGod theFather, and God the Sonne,

andCod the Holy Ghofticnd. The perfons diuerfitie then alters not tlefacred

Identitie: bur as >» interpreters obferue, that text of.-i/<j/^c^;<?compared with
this of Ai'atthevf, prone notably that God the Father and God the Sonne are all

one, their power equall, their Maieftic coeternall.

My mejfe»ger.J In the vulgar Latine, /^ngelum mtttm : ' Origen therefore

thought /o/;tf was anAngell; but other Expofitors more fitly, that the Eaptifl

was Jngelus ojficio,non fttttura ; fo Malachie cz\s oxhtx Prophets, Angels, in

his 2. chap. 7. The Priejls lips fljall prefertte knowledge^ and they P:al! feeke the

Laiv at htj mouthy for he ii themejfengerof the Lord of hofls : Angelas ^Domini:

fo Preachers are called ^ Angels in the New Teftament, that is, meOengers
andambalTadorsof God; and here the GofpeU agrees with the Epiftle. This

\s'jl patrenie ofSaint T***/): precept : Preachers are to bee refpecfled as the Mi-
nifters of Chriit, and flewards ofGod, for God faith o'llohn the Baptift, 'Behold

Ifendmy meffenger^^rc

Happily feme will obiefl, if ordinaric Prophets are called Angels, how
doth this teflimonic proue lohrt to bee more then a Prophet? Anfweris made
by Zacharie ,

i that lohn is xa.r'i^ix'^, the Prophet, and here by C^fatthew
that xAngell, as it were bedell or gentleman vflier vnto Chrifl:. As then in a

folerane triumph they be moft honoured, who goe next before the King; fo

lohn beingnextvnto Chrifl, euen before his face,- is greater then they who
went fane off: hee was the voice, Chrift the word: now the word and the
voicearefoneere, that lohn wastaken for Chrift. Againe, lohn may beecal-

led that Angcll, in " regard of his carriage fo well as his calling; for aibeic

hcc did no miracle, yet, as " one faid, his whole life was aperpetuall miracle:
firft his conception was wonderful!; begotten, faith " y^w^^-o/^', with praier

:

No» tarn complexihu quam erationibits '. An Angellfrom Heauen auoacheth as

much in the firftof L.'/.^r, verf 13. Fearemt Zacharie, for thy prater « heard,

and thy wife Eli<,abeth (hall beare thee afonne, and thou (halt call hid -/lame lohn.

It was another miracle, that a babe which could net fpeake, yea, that was vn-
bornc, began to execute his angelicall oflRce, and to fhew that Chrill was
iKcie: thatdumbe Z<ic/y4r;Vfhou!dprophefie, was a third wonder at his cir-

cumcifion; and fo the whole life ofM« was very Orange, lining in the wil-

derncffe more like an Angellthen a man.: and in a word, thofc things which
are .commendable in other feuerally, were found in him all iointly, being a

Prophet, Euangelifl, Confeffor, Virgin,Mairyri huing and dying in the truth

and for the truth. I know not (as P ^Ambrofe fpeakcs) whether his birth, or
death, or life was more wonderfull.
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How lohn doth prepare the way before Chrift, is lliewcd in the Gofpell on
next Sunday j yet obfcrue thus much ingenerall, that it is the Minifters office

to fhevv men the right way to faluation, and to bring them vnto God : our Sa-

uiour bath promifed to come vnto men ; it is our duty therefore toknocke at

the doores ofyour heart, by preaching faith and repentance, to prepare the way
for Qur mailer, thatwhen himfelfe knocks he may be let in, and fo fup with you,
and dwell with you, and you with him euermore. Amen.

The Epiftle. Ph i r.. 4, 4.

Reioyce in the Lord alrvayes: againe^ Jfay rcioyce,

A Text of reioycing againfl; the time ofreioycing : whereby'the Church
intimates how we fhould fpend our Chriftmas enfuing ; not in glut-

ronie and drunkennefTe, in chambering and wantonneflTe, doing the

deuill more feruice in the twelue dayes , then in all the twcluc

moncths : but rather 1 inPfalmes, and hymnes, and fpirituail fongs, making
melody in our hearts vnto the Lord : I fay the Church allotting this Scripture

forthisSunday, teachethvs how this holy time Oiould bee well imployed, not

m vnholinelTe and mad merriments among lords of mifiulc, but in good offi-

ces of religion, as it becomes the leruantsof him who is the God of order :

obfcruing this Feftiuall in honour of lefm, not lacchus ; ahvav praifing our
heauenly Father, in louingvs fo well as to fend his Sonne to faue his fcruants :

and left wee fhould erre inourfpirituall rcuels, obferue in this Epiftle both

^1 ^Matter ? r

^^"^iMannerf^^^^^^y-
The matter and obieifl: of our ioy : reioyce in the Lord.

Themanner: how-^J-?"!'
<^tr.ny reioyce.

^Mucn ; againe and agatne reioyce.

It is an old rule in ' Philofophie, and it is true in Diuinitie, that affections

oftheminde, as, anger, feare, delight, &c. are in their owne nature neither

abfolutely good, nor fimply euill, but either good or bad, as their obied is

good or bad. As for example, to bee angry or not angry, is indifferent : Bee
angry, andjinne not, faith ^ Taul; there is a good anger, n'hofoeucr is angry

irith his brother vnaduifedly ("faith "^ Chrift} »/ in danger-of indgement \ there is

a bad anger. So Matt. 10, 2 8. Feare not them that kill the body, and are ywt able

to kill the joule : but ratherfeare him rvhicb is able to deflroj both foule and body

in hell. So likewife to reioyce, or not to reioyce, m it felfe i% neither abfolutely

difgracefiill, nor altogether commendable : we may nor reioyce in the toyes of
the world, in frowardneil'e, or doing euill : faith " Salomon: Noninvittjs^non

indimtiijs^izith " Bernard: >' Woe be toyou that thtu lau(rh,foryePiall vaile and

Tpeefe: but we may delight in the Lord, faith Dattid. Reioyce in Chrift, faith

Marie : then our ioy is good, when as cur ioyes ob;ed is good, yea God ; as

Patilhcvci Reioyce in the Lord.

As forrow is a ftraitning ofthe heart, for fome ill : fo ioy the dilating of the

heart for fome good, either in poffefTion or expedation. Now Chrift is our
chiefc/Tood ; as being author of all grace in this life,and all glory in the next: and
^ therefore wee muft chiefly rcioyce in him, and in other things onely for him :

in him, as the donor ofeuery good and perfcft gift : for him, that ii, according

tohiswill: asrhephrafeisvfed, 1 Cor.y.jp. IJ her husband be dMd^faee is ttt li-

bertietomarrieyeithtfhom Piet will, oneij in the Lord. y^
So then we may reioyce in other things ; fbrtl e Lord gi^in the Lord: wee

may rcioyce in our felues, a* being the Lords ; and in other, becaufe they

reioyce in the Lord, Pfal. \6. 3. dll tny dehght is zfen the Saints that are in

the earth, fi.ndvpoftfuch asexcell invertfte : So likewilc wee may reioyce with

the
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tlie » wife ofour youth, and difport our felues in good company : wc may m'.ke

Clirift mas pies, and Haniert dinners : in a word, leioyccinciicry thing which
may further our fpirituall rcioycinginthe Lord, But ^ -whether wceat.er drinke^

or vkatfoeuer we doe elfe, altmuB be done to the honorandglory ofgod. Re'toyce ^i»

the Lard alwaies : and ag^ine Ifay reioyce.

Yea butChrift, Mat.j.4. Bleflcd are they thatmoume: Luk.<5. 21. Blcf-

fed are they that wcepe. ' This reioycingis not contrary to that mourning:
for fiich asmourne are bltfled in being comforted .- and comforted byreioy-

cinginthe J-ord. Reioyce, faith ^ Chrift, in that day and be glad, when any
fliail bate you for my lake : the which his Apoftles accordingly fulfilled, A^s
5.41. They departed from tl:e Counccli reioycing, that they were counted
worthy to ftiffcr rebuke for his Name : that Chrift would vfe them as his
' buckler : and Fom. 5. 2. We reioyce in tribulations. The Father of mercies
and God of all confolation ccmforreth vs in all our afflidions : f As the fuf-

fcrfngs of Chrift abound in vs, lo our confolation aboundeth through Chnft.
s He doth appoint comfort to fuch asmourne in Sion : bee doth giue beauty
forallies, oyleofioy for fbrrow, the garment ofgladncfle forthefpintof hea-

uinciTc: lo that a m^rtyrwhenhee is moftmournfull, is mirthfull : hee fpeakes
ofhis tormentor, as ^ Socrates o( nyinitfu ; and ' Tf/wof A'^fro the tyrant, O^-
Cfderemepotefl, Lvdere vera KfinpoteH : He may well kill me, but hee Hiall ne-

ucr ill nie. Nihil crmfentit in nemo, cam mamu efl in ccelo, faith ^ Tertisllian :

Euery cut is a wide mouth to praiie Chrift, as the Martyr ' Romamts fwcetly :

Tot ecce laudant ora ejudtfunt vulnera.

Grates tibi prafe&e magn.'U debeo,

£h^u mnltapandens ora, iam Chriffiimlo^uor,

Blefled are they that die for the Lord, becayfe they reioyce in the Lord. No
lofTe, no crolTe can interrupt our fpirituall ioy : for as it followeth in the text to

be confidered, it muft be continuall, ^j/b'^/ r^xo^r?- TheChriftianmuftkecpe
Chriftmas all his lifc,though not in his hall;yet in his heart: alwaies in his minde,
albeit nor alway with his mouth.

It is a true rule deliucred in the fchoole, that Gods affirmatiue lawes "' obli'

gant fcmfer,fednonad femper : adfempervelte^ax. not ad femper agere i requi-
ring difpofirion pcrperuall, and praiflifc fo often as occaiion is offered. Holy,
iuft, valiant men arc t'ey who can whenfocuer they will, and will whenfoeutr
they ought, execute what their feuera'.I imperfcdions nnport. There is a time
for all things, and therefore fcuerall duties ought to bee difcharged in feuerall

fcafons. He that faith here, reioyce alvpay, faith in another place, "pray cominn-
a!ly, and in a// thingsgiue thankes: and therefore wee need not alwaies aflually

pray, nor aifluai.y giue thankes, nor actually reioyce, in word and outward
gefture, but as opportunity fhall require. Ifthen as time, neuer a better time,
thenchis holy time: neuer greater caufe to ° fhout out for ioy, then now, for
that our King comes vntovs : it is our bounden duty alwaies intentionally

;

butat this rime with Pfalmes and fongs a(5hially. No fin, no forrow muft hin-
derour fpirituall reioycing. Forin all ouraduerfity Godiseuenat hand; P not
onely nigh in his Maic^ftie, 1 though doubtkffehee bee not farre from euery one
of vs, but alfonigh in his mercy, Pfalmei45. 18. The Lord is nighvntoall
them that call vpou him. • Avery prefent helpe in trouble. Yea the Lords fe-

cond commingisatfhandjwhenashe fhall iudge and reuengc our caufe j re-
warding vswirh crernall happuiefTc, andpunilliii,g our aduerlarjes with eucr-
lafling fire: and therefore rtioyoe alwaies in all things: I fay, reioyce in the
Lord, for w^e cannot alway reioyce in the things of this life. ' The world paf^
feth away, and the Iuft thereof, but Chrift is cuermore the fame: the begin-
ning and end of all .other things, himfelfe without either beginning or end

;

if then ourioyesobiedbeeGod, it may bee continuifli: but if fixed on earthly
things, expofed ro manifold changes and chances, it muft neceffarily bee mu-
table . " gaudium in materia conuertibili mutari nece^eftt re vtutatL So that as

the
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the " Poet truly ^aHdiapri>tcipiHmmf}nfuntf<epedo/orii. y Eucn in laughing

the heart is forrowfull, and the end of mirth is heauineffc. The world is a fca

of glaffe, Apocal.4.6. ^ brittle as glaffe, tumultuous as the fea : but hee that

reioycethintheLordjislike => mount Sion which ftandcth faft for euer. If then'

any defue toreioyce alway, let him reioycc in the Lord.

yi»da^ai»e Ifaj,reioyce.2 The '' troubles of this life are fo great, and our

patience fo little, that f^w/ doubleth his exhortation <= toprelTe the duty, and

cxpreffeour dulnefle: and indeed our reioycing cannot bee continued, except

it be multiplied againe and againe : reioyce therefore for mercies already re-

ceiued^ and againe, reioyce for mercies hereafter promifed. For receiued

grace : firll, for thy creation : Almighty God might haue made thee a dull

Arte, a venemous Serpent, an vglieToade ; whereas he created thee according

to his ovvne Image and fimilitude, zsifwttc diHinitatis epitome. For the world

is Godsbooke, and man is Index of that booke, or a commentary vpon that
\

text : reioyce therefore in the Lord, and fay with ^ 'Dauid ; what is man that
''

thottan (ornindfutlofhim, or the Son ofman, that thoufhouldefl vijit him? ThoM

haFi crovone i him rvith rvorfhip and glory : thou ma/^Hhim to haue dominion ofthe

workes ofthy hands, and thou ha(l put all things in fuiienicin Vnder his feet, as a

ladder whereby men might afcend to the confideration of thy greatnefle and

goodnefle.

F.orthy preferuarion,he might haue denied thee fight, as heedidto "Barti-

meiu, ormadetheedeafeordumbe, or acripple, as wee read ofmiany in the

Gofpell, and daily fee many crying and dying in our ftreets. Ifthe Lord of

hofts had not beene rhy guard, all other creatures his fouldiers would haue

banded themfelues againftthee; fire would haue deuoured thee, water would

haue drowned thee, mother earth would open and fwallow thee quicke ; « the

ftone out ofthe wall, the beame out of the timber would fight againft thee :

but f hee hath giuen his Angels charge ouer thee, to keepc thee in all thy

waies : hedoth defend thee vnder his wings, and S blefle thy going forth, and

thy comming home ; bleffcthe fruit of thy body, the fruit ofthy ground, the

fruit of thy cattell; eueryway fo bkflethee, that thou maiftalway reioyce in

the Lord.

For thy redemption, at this feftiuall cfpecially ; confider with ^ 'Bernard,

^uis efi (jmvenit,vMde,(juo,ad <jutd,quando, efua : meditate on Gods vnfpeake-

ableloue, who fent his Sonne, his firrt begotten, onely begotten Sonne, whom
hee louedas himfelfe. The very » charafter and brighrnefle ofhis glory todeli-

uer V s his feruants, vndutifuU as vnprofitable, from the hands ofall our enemies.

Ifthouhaftanyfeelingof theremyfteries,any faithjbeitfo finallas agrainc ,of

muftard feed, euermore reioyce in the Lord.

Forthyfanftificationalfo : many men in a reprobate fenfedoenot call vpon

God ; cannot call vpon God. Whereas hee hath giuen thee grace to pray with

the congregation publikely, with thine ownefamilie priuately, with thy felfe

/ecretly ;
giuing thee grace to feele thy finnes, and to be ferry for the fame : re-

ioyce for theft good benefits in pofleffion ; and againe reioyce for thofe mercies

ofGodm exped:ation i for that ^ moft excellent and eternall weight of glory,

which he hath ' laidvp, and in that day willgiuetofucb as loue his appearing.

Letvs euermore reioyce in this '" hope, faying with " H^hacuk., 1 willreiojce

in the Lord, I will toy in the God ofmyfaluation.

Faith is the mother of our reioycing in the Lord : fbrChrift dwellethin

our hearts by ° faith, and faith is by p hearing ofthe word : Ipirituall ioy then

is increafed by reading, hearing, meditatmg on holy Scriptures. 1 1 haue fpo- \

kenvntojouthefe things, that my iey might remaine inyou: Luk-24.32. ^idnot

our hearts burne within vs, while hee talked mth vs, and opened vnto vs the Scrip'

tures?
*

It is increafed alfo by good life. For as fin dcth ' grieue the fpirit, fo good

vvorkes on the contrary cheere the foule, Proucrbs2i. 15. Jt « ioji to the iuji

te



The fiurth Stmddj iftAdHcnt,

todaeiudgemtnt. '"Here theGofpell and Epiftle parallell; for the way of the

Lord is prepared efpecially by faith and repentance. Now pcedtens de peccato

do/ft; & de doloregaudet : Hcethat is a good 'man fbrrowcth in bis fins, and

reioyccth in his (orrow ; and that he may do this, he muft rcioycc in the Lord ••

wherefore bee not careful! for that which is worldly, but make your patient

mind knowne vnto men, and let your petitions be manifeft vnto God. And the

peace of God which pafferh all vnderftanding, kecpe your hearts and minds

through Chrift, giuing you many ioyes in this life, to the end ; and in the next,

his eternal! ioy, without end. Amen.

T

The Gofpcll. I o H M I. ip.

This is the recordoflohn. When the lervesfent Priejlsand Lenitesjrom le.

rttfuknt to 04ke him j What artthou ?

His Gofpcll is a dialogue betweenecertainePriefisand/o/EjwtheBaptift.

The Priefls inquire after his perfon and place, cariagc and calling. Their

interrogatories are fiue : the which are anfwcrcd by Saint lohn feuerally;

/hewing, and that diredly, both wliat hee was not, as alfo what hee was

;

not Chrift, notEUas, not the Prophet ; but the voyceofa Crier in thcwilder-

nefTe.

Thefirft queftionis, ffho art thou? • Sltifiegopum? is tlie queftion of a

good man; Tu quii es? of an enuious. Hee that hath a bad houfc gads a-

broad. Ihewicl<ed are " bufieBifhops in other mens diocefles. A true faying

initfelfe, butvpon this text afalfe glofle : for it belonged vnto the ^ Priefls

officetomanagethebufineffe of the Church, and exadHy to know what euery

Prophet was. And albeit EHthjmifu is ofopinion, that the lewes herein ma-
litioufly dilabled their knowledge : yet it is more probable that they made
this queflion to fee whether he wasChrifl. For as wee read, Luk.j.ij. Al!

men mufed in their hearts of Ioh», if he were not the Chrift : and our y Saui-

our told the lewes plainely, that they for a time reioyced more in lohn, who
was but a candle, then in himfelfe who was the Sun of righteoufncfle, and
light ofthe world: and albeit thefe meflengers vttered not fo much in word,
yet affuredly they harboured fuch a conceit in their hearts^ therefore hhtt anfwe-

ring their ^ intention,ratherthen their queflion acknowledged ingenuoufly,that

he was not the Chrift.

Jn which anfwer, obferue the matter and the manner. In the matter hee
confcfleth the truth, denying himfelfe, where note his »modefty; and acknow-
ledging Chrift to be theMellias ; where note his ^ conftancie. Perth (faiUi

« Grcgorie) granenon eH glorUm (^ hotiorem non petere, fedvaldegrane efl mn
eum fufcipire cum effertur. It was then great humility to refufe this I»nor,

which not onely the people, but alfo the Pricfts, as it lliould feeme, were ready

to caft vpcn him : hereby teaching vs, in all our actions, to feeke, not our owne,
but Gods glory, faying with this hoIyBaptift, ^Hemufltncreafe, hutifeemufl

decreafe. The conftant rcfolution of lohn is alfo remarkeable , confefling

Chrift freely, not onely before the multitude, but alfo before the Leuites and
Pharifies, men of great learning, and no lefle place in the Church, and fuch a*

hee'might well fufped would call his preaching into queftion.

But the manner of his confeffion exceeds far the matter : hee confefed and
dented not, andfajd p/ainlj , lam not Chrifl. The which words are not fu-

perfluons and idle, for euery title ofthe Scriptures bath his worth and weight.
Such repetitions are vfual! in the Bible, to fet out things more fijlly, as « va'
nitie ofvanities, vanitie ofvanities, and all it vanitie\ f Returne, returns, O Shu-
lamite returne, returne. g O earth,earth^arth,heare the word ofthe Lord. By this

iteration then ofone and the fame thing/ .y. John ihewed how vnwilling he was
to
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torobCbriftofthac honour, which onelj' belonged vnto him. When ^ Car.

neliM fell downe at Teters feete, and would haue worfhipped him, Teter in-

ftantly tooke him vp, faying ; Stand vp, ftr eucn I my felje am a ?ijan. W hen

the men of ' Lyftra would haue facrificcd vnto Paul and Barnahiu, they

rent their clothes, and ran in among the people, crying. Wee ere enen men,

ftibie^ to the like pajfions that yee be. When that other lahn would haue wor-

fiiipped the glorious Angell, who fhcwedhim his rtuclation, hte laid vnto

lohn, ^ See thou doe it mt, for I am thy feUon-ferHant : fo careful! are Gods
children in all ages to giue God the things appertaining to God ; honour to

whom honour,"feare to whom fcare, diuineworlliip to whom diuine worfhip

belongeth. Here wee may iuftly condemne the Papifts, in^iuing thatkindc

of 1 worfhiptothecrofle, whichisonelyduetoChrilK If a manfhould aske

them whether the crucifix were Chrift, I hope they would anfwcrwith John,

and denie, and confeHe plainly that it is not the Chrift. Giue then to the cruci-

fix, the refpedl due to the crucifix, referuing to the crucified that honour which

onely belongs to the crucified.

If a manihould aske the bread in the Sacrament, what art thou? it would

anfvver plainly with M», infuch language as it can, I am not the ChriO;

approuing itfelfe to outfight and tafte, that it isa morfcU of bread, a creature,

not a Creator, and therefore not to be worfliipped and adored as God. If good
men on earth, and glorious Angels in heauen, haue refiafed alway to bee reputed

Chrift; wh-at lliamelefle Idolaters are they, who fay, here is Chrift, and there

is Chrift; this is Chrift, and that is Chrift ?

Thefecondqueftion is, y4rt thouEUas f To which /#i« anfwers. No. Yet
"> Chrift faith, he is that jE/;aj. An " Angel! from hcaucnhathanfyvered this

obiedion, LhI^ 1.17- fohn Baptiftis £//«4 in power, not in pcrfon, indued

with the like temperance , like wifdome, like courage. Now the Pharifies ima-

gined that Elias " himfelfe ftiould come, not another in the fpirit of EHm ;

and therefore lohn according to their meaning, anfwered truly, that hee was
not EUm. How lohn and EUm parallel, fee 'Beauxaraii Hiirmcn. Enangel. Tom.

I.fo/.toi. Lttdo/phus de vita Chrtjii, part. 1. cap. ig. Pofiil. Catholic. Co».i.

T>om. 4. Aduent. Whether Eheu fhall come before the great day of the Lords

fecond comming, fee Lather. poTlil. maior.in loc. and his MaieftitsPremonition,

from the 62 . page to the 80.

The third queftion is. Art thott a Prophet ? To which lohn anfwered alfo nc-

gatiuely. Chrift faid, he was more then a Prophet: himfelfe that hee waslefle

then a Prophet.

_, , , C I. To fubmit our felues vnto our betters.
Thereare three degrees^

^
^^ ,^^^ ^^ ,j^._

of humihtie : ^^^^ yecld vnto infericurs.

All thefe were found in lohn : he fubmitted himfelfe to fuperiors, affirming

that he was not Chrift : he gaue place toequalls, anfwcring that hee was not

Elias: he didyeeld to his inferiors, infayinghewasnot aPrcpliet. P Yea but

lohn out ofhis humilitie muft not tell an vntruth : his father ZachariM in the

BenediBus, calls him the Prophet of the mofi high ; and Chrift, more then

a Prophet. l ChryfoBome, ^ TheephjloB, Euthymipu, and other Greeke Fa-

thers are of opinion, that the Pharifies imagined lohn to bee that Prophet

fpokenofby Mofes, Deut.18. I5. The Lord thy Cjod rtill raife vp vnto thee a

Prophet like vnto mefiomamougjou, ettenoftky brethren, vnto him ye Jhall hear-

ken. <" The which text muft be conftrued either of the whole CoUedge of

Prophets, or elfe of Chrift, the chiefc ofthe Prophets : and therefore lohn an-

fwered direftly , that hee was not that Prophet , w- i^^x'"^, the Prophet.

^ Rupertiu and other Latine Doftors affirme, that the Pharifies in this inter-

rogatoriedefiredtoknowHvhether his office were like that of Efay, leremiM,

Amos, and the olde Prophets : vnto which lohn might anfwer well , tha t

hewas not fuch a Prophet ; for their office was to forefhew Chrift by fomC

workes.
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viorkcs, -H' rorttell him by fome words ; vel di^ij prxfignare, vsl faEiu prtfi.

^nr.tre, (aith Rnfiertus. But lohns ambaflage was not to foretell that Chrilt

"{houici comer, bur plaiticly to tcllth.it Chrift was come. ThaufljaltlinctlUdthe

Frophct cfthemoli high : not as to prefigure, i>s<t to goe before the face of the

Lord A Prophet is a Preacher ofthe Golpell, not as a Prieil oftlx Law.
Hitherto lohn B;iptin;anrwers negatiucly, {hewing what hee was not, nei-

ther Chrift, nor £/»w, nor a Prophet. Wherein hee did not fatisfie the mef-

fengers cfthe lewes fully. That therefore they might returne a more perfe:1

anfwer, they further importune and prcfTc him, to know what he was ; tvhat

faiefl thoH sfthyfelfe ? The which is the fourth interrogarone. To this lohn

affirmatiuely, declaring what he was : Iam the voice of* Cri^r^drc.

There were two chiefe prophecies ofhim : one, chathefhould be that An-
gell of the Lord ; and this, that hee fhould be the voice of a Crier in the wil-

dernefle. Here then " Interpreters obferue Johns humilitie, giuinghimfel^c

the njeaneft title j not Chrift, not an Angell, not a'Propbct, but onely z'^at

c/.i.'?ta»tn,Sic. ' Wherein he liuelydefcribeth a good Preacher of the Gofpel

:

htm'.iftbethc voice of a Crier in the wilderucfle, to make ftraittheway for

the Lord.

The Word of God is a Proclamation in writing, common to all, and the

Minifter is the voice of the Crier to giue notice to the people, that the matter

of the proclamation concerneth tnem and cuery one ofthem : Adls 13. 16

(J^feft and Ifrethrert, aftdwhofastttr amon^ jo» feayeth <^od, toyou is the Wurdof
thisfaluationfent : To Y youGodraifcd vphis Senne lefus, andbaihfent him
tehleifejoH by tstrning titery one ofyoufromyour iniquities.

Our ofthe abundance oftbe heart the mouth fpeaketh : A Preacher there-

fore muft eric from the bortome ofhis heart ; the which is prefigured, Ez.ekiel

3.1. Sonneef niAH, en', t'ns roH, and goe andfpeak^ vnto the hanfe of Ifraei

VttcT nothing to the people , but that which thou haft firft digefted thy

felfe.

The voice.~\ A word is firfi: concciued in the heart, then vttered by the

voice ; yet we heare the voice btfore we know theword -. fo Chrift the eternali

W ord was before hhn and a!! other Preachers. In the beginning waj the Word,

and that beginning was before all beginning : yet the world knew not the

Word, till it was preached by thevoiceof men and Angels : albeit the word
in it felfe bee before the voice, yet vnto vs the voice goeth before the Word:
^ He that commeth after me was before mee. Chrift then is the Word; andeue-

ry Preacher of Chrift is a voice; the which one word confounds allfuch as

being called thereunto, doe regle^l: their dutie of preaching. In cuery voycc,

cfpecially a Church voyce, three commendable qualities are required; that it

be cleere, fvveet, and high.

CIccre : for a.^Hterome(-di6,Omniai»facerdotedebentejfevocalia: All things

in aDiuine ihould preach : his apparcll preach, his diet preach, his whole
life preach : » An example inword, in cenHerfatton, in Jpirit, inf-tith, tnpnre-

neffe. Such a voice was the Baptift; his preaching was ofrepentance, and hee
,

liuci as a penitent : as he did boldly fpeaketbe truth, foconftantly fafFer for

the truth ; on the contrary, bad manners and falfe doftrine make barlh and
hoarfe the loud voyce.

Couctous /«(:/<« had a hcarfc voyce: filthy 2\(^c/W.2i' an hoa- fe voyce : 5»-
rvon Magus an hoarievoyce : P<fffr in denying his Mafter, through extreame
c "j'dncfTe of feare, had an hoarfe voyce too for a time. CManichaus, Arius^ Pe-
Itgifs, all Heretical!, Schifmaticall, Atheifticall teachers arehoark voycesin
Gods quier.

IllefolHSprddicAt viua voce, ^uifrgdicM vita eS voce.

Secondly, the Church voyce muft be Avcet: euery/ecd is not to beefown?
ateueryfcafon, in euery ground : and fo it is in Gods husbandrie : The voyce
therefore muft ^ aright diuide the word which it fingsand fayes i cbferuing

__^ time.
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time, and keeping it felfc in rune, fpeaking to the proud boldly, totbemcekc

mildly, to all wifely. The bels iiung on <= Akrons garment were of pure gold,

hereby fignifying that ^<9rcw/voyccfhoiiIdbe no founding bratTc, noriairing

cymballi butafvveet ring, proouing fvvcetly, reprocuing fvveetly, ccnfuting

errour Iweetly, confirming the truth fvvcetly ; running ouer all the changes

ofGodsring, mentioned, 2. 7«»». 4. without any iarre or falfe ftrokefwettly.

SuchavoyccwasMwtheBaptifl-, rebuking ^ Htrod, hardened in his wick-

edncfle,rufiy : taking vp the diflembling «Pharif:es bitterly ; fpeaking to his

owne difciples' gently, (ingmg to euery one the true note fitly : and this, as

*''Z>^«/^fpeakes, is to charme wifely.

Thirdly, theChurch voj'ce muO: be high, and that in

J f u S Matter, ofwhich?, r ^ 1 „
regard ofthe^j^^,^^ w whichf

^ ^P"*^";

Andfucha voice was the liaptiftalfo. Firft for the matter, hcrcachedma-

nyftreinesneiierfung, before: Repent, fiith he, for the kingdcnie of heauen

IS at hand. This note was ncuer heard ofthe people, nor fung by the Priefts in

old time. Join being more then ^a Prophet^ exalted his voice aboue the Pro-

phets. and in a plaine long, without any crotchets, preached him who is higher

then the higheft.

Secondly, in regard of the men, to whom hefpake : For, as it followeth

in the next word, hewasthevoyceof a Cryer. Now men v(c to eric aloud,

CWhen they fpeake to men which are a farre off.

s Either-^VViien they fpeake to men which are dcafe.

(1^
When they are angry.

Siiiners are farre ofFfrom God, and exceeding dcafe : and therefore we rrtuft

be angry crying aloud, and lifting vp our voyce like a ^ Trumpet, flvewingthe

people their tranfgrcfrionsjand to the houfeof /<?C(j/^ their finnes.

Firft, finnersare farre off, as it isfaid of the'prodigall childegonc into a

farre countrie, like '' loft fheepe,flraied out ofGods pafturesuitoSatans inclo-

fures: and therefore it is our office not onely to whilfle, but alfotocrie: Re-

tHryif.returne, Shulamite. retnrne,retHrne.

Goddoth not go from man, but man from God . He that faileth nigh a rock,

thinketh the rockeruns from the ihip, when as indeed the fliip rides, and the

rdckeftands ftill : eucn io wee kaue thewayes of the Lord, and runnc our

owne courfes, and then we compIainethatGodis farre fromvs,aadthar our

crie conies not nigh him. It is true that God is * f^rre off from the wicked,

not becaufe he is moueable, for he is euer the fame, but becaufe they be wan-

dring : yet they cannot flie from his "^ prefence. The funhcr from Eart, the

neerer vnto the VVefl : the more they go from Gcds grace, the necrer his

iuflice • "faluation is farre from the wicked, but iu.^gement hangs ouer their

heads. It is our dutie therefore to recall men, a 1)eo irato ad 'Deum placAtam,

fromGodasanangrieludge, toGod asamcrcifull Father. If wcdrawneere
to God, ° hee will draw neere to vs : as the good Father of the prodigall

fonne, when he perceiued him a farre off, he had compaflion, and ran, and fell

onhisnccke,andkifledhim. It is faid in the text, thatthefonne didgotohis

father ; but the father ran to meet his fonne. The fathers compaflicn and mer-

cy, was greater then the fonnes paffion and mifery.

Secondly, finners arc deafe, and therefore we neede to cry aloud. Some
will heare, but \vith one eare, like p Malchm in the Gofpell, hauing their

right care cut off, and only bringing their left care to the fermon, mifcon-

flruing all things finifterly : Some ftop both their cares ; like the dcafe

adder, refufing to heare the voice ofthe charmer, charme he neuer fo wifely :

Plalme 58. 5. s .?. tyiugtiUint writing vpon thofe \vords, hath reported

out ofnaturall Hiftor\ogr3phers, that the Serpent delighting in the dark-

ncffe, wherewithall he hath enclofed himfelfe, clafpeth one ofhiseares hard

to the ground, and with his taile ftoppeth the other, lell hearing the
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M^rfus hte lliould bee brought forth into the light : fo worldly men flop

oi!e£arewithcarth,tl:atis, withcouctoiifnefle; and the other with ti.eirtailf,

that is, hope oflong life. ^ /fr^wyi therefore crieth : Dearth, earth, earth. O
vnhappy caitiue, thou that haft nothing but earth in thy mouth, tuer talking

of \voridly wealth : thou haft nothing but earth in thy minde, eucr plotting

how to ioyne houfe to houic, and field to field ; nothing but earth in thine

hands,eiierbvified about the trifles of this life; hearc the word of the Lord,

which ^ chargeth thee not to truft iu vncertaine riches, bur in the lining God

:

and that thou bee rich in good worKes, eucrmore ready to diftributc while

thou h;ft time ; ftop not thine eare from the crieofthe poore with hope of
long lift, but rcmtmlier what tob faith in his 21. Chapter, verie.i 5. They Ipend

their daycs in wealth, and fuddenly they goe dovvne to fell. ' O foole this

night w ill they fetch away thy loule from thee,then whofe fhall thofe things be

which thou haft piouidcd ?

Thirdly, men fpeake aloud, when as they be angry : fo the Preacher ought
robe zealous in the cauk of God, euermore difpleafed with the finnes of his

people, faying with " Dat^id; Doenot J hatethem, O Lord, u ho hate thcc ?

and am not I grieucd with thofe that rife vp againft thee ? Such a crier was Saint

Tirrfr,reIIing j'«/we« the Sorcerer that he was in the ^ gall of bitternefte and
bond ofiniqu'ty. Such a crier was /*«*«/, taking vp Llymas ; y O full of mif-

chiefe, thcchildeofthe dcuill, and enemy f f all righiecufneffe, &:c. Such a

crier was '' /'a/j'Cijr^w/, who told ^/^rrww that le was the dcuils darling. And
fuch acriereueryDiuine flioudbee, as a i"<»»o« helping to bearethc crGffeof

the diftrelTed ; and a " "BarnabM which is the fbnne ofconfolation ; fo like

lames zrAlohti^ ftilcd in ^ Scripture i5^o«<«>-^«, which is fonncsofrhundcr : as
e Ambrofe fitly, voxTixAclamor mull goe together, the voyce preach faith,

the cry repentance ; thevoyceccmfort, the cry threaten j the voyce fing mer-
cy, the cry found iudgeinent : fo moft ^ Interpreters expound vox clamantiiy

according to the vulgar Hebraifme, vox damans. Yet it is a good oblcruation

o^ e other, that /oAaisnotthe crier,butthe voyce ofthe crier : font is Chrift

vvhocryeth in Preachers, hefpeakesby the ^ mouth of all his holy Prophets :

hecryeth, Ojce%foolip},hov?longviillye loHefoolifhne^e^. he cryeth. Recent for
the kingdcme ofGod it at hand : he cryeth. Come vnto me all ye that are rreoricd

ardladiti^ and I vitlrcfrefh Jon. To day then if ye will heare his voyce harden
not your hearts, but luffer the words of exhortation and doflnne : be mooued
athiscry, left he defpife your calk Ashefaithin thefirftof tfeProuerbs: Be-
caufe I haue called, andyeehauerefufed, Ihaue ftrerchedout mine hand, and
none would regard : thereforethey fhall call vpon me, hut Iwillnot anfwer :

they fhall feeke me earely, but they fhall not finde me. Thinke on this all yec
that forget God, veethatfuflFer Chrift to ftandand knock, and cry at the doore
ofyour hearts, and yet you will not let him in.

In the mlder»e(fe ] That is, in the world a defert of goodneffe, wherein the

Preacher muft fight uith bcafts, as ^ /"rfa/ at Ephelus in the fha pes of men,
crying vnto raueningwolueSjCouetous foxes, roaring lyons,&c. Heere is the

place where he muftcry : for in heauen there is no crying, but all finging, and
in hell there is no crying, to take heed ofwoe; but bowling and crying for

woe;whi;ethenvouareinthe ' way, while it is called to ^ day, giueeareto
the voyce ofthe Crier.

Or /« the vcilderneffe^ That is, ' lerufalem ; cut oforder as a dcfeit : or in the

m/der»ijfe: that is, among the «" Gentiles and defolate people, ftrangersfpnm
the crmmon-w ealth of Ifrael, andaliants from the couenants of promile be-

fore Chriftscomming. but now the " defolatehqth more children then the

married wife. The Gentyks heretofore were without an husband, and the

Anngogue of the lewes had God for her loue ; hut now contrariwife the

Church ccnucrted to the faith, beares moe children vnto God then euer the

fynagoguedid. The royce ofthe Gryer fhall gather and call fo many flicejic
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tb Cbrifts fold, that rhewilderneffel'hall fay ill her hearr> " Who hath begot-

ten methele children, feeing I am barren and defolate ?

Or in the m/dentfffe.J p Literally, becaufe that is the moft fit place for the

Preacher of repentance, wherem there is leait tumult : and againc, to fignifie

that the People fhould follow the Paftor ; not the Pallor humour the people.

The Preacher is the voice of a Crier in the •wilderneffe, not a carpet diuinc for

table Gofpellers in a corner. I will not any further examine the place, the end
is aU,and that is to make ftrait theway ofthe Lord.

The wicked walke either in circles, or elfe in ouerthwart way es. Impij am-
bulantin circMtu, faith 1 Dauid, wearying themrdues in the labyrinth oftheir

vnruly dcfires : or ifthey walke not circularly, they walke in wriewayesand
by-wayesoppofite to the Lords way : for example; Tbevainc-gloriousdoeall

their good workes to be feene ofmen, and io they croffe Gods way rending

toanotherend; only the children of God walke in the ftraight way, inaright

line beginning and ending in God ; as euery good gift is from him, fo it is by

them referred vnto hm ; as his is thepower,{b his is the praife.

The end of cur preaching is not to make \vay for our feiues and our owne
preferment, but for our Matter and his glory : Make firaight the way of the

Lord, as faith the Prophet Sfuj. Wherefore leaning all other expofirions, I

cometo the Prophets interpretation, as it is recorded in his 40. Chapter, at

the 3. and 4. verfes. Avoycecriethinthe Tvtldernefje, preparejee the way ofthe

Lord: make (iraight in the defertapathfor our Qod. Euery valley fljaH be exalted,

and euery mountaineand hHifiallbe made low : andthe crookedfljetU heJiraight,and
the rough place, platne.

Nowthefethingsareto beeconflrued in a •" fpirituallfenfe. For "^ askings

in their folemne progrefl'es haue their wayes leuelled and firaighmed againfl

theircomming into the country : fo the Preachers as harbingers and fiimners

ofChrift, ought to prepare the people, that he may come vnto them, as about

this time hee came vnto them. Prefumption and pride make mountaines and

hills in Chrifts way ; defperation holesin Chrills way ; vaineglory makes croo-
ked the way : couetous cares are briers and bufhes in the way : noifomc lufts

makes foule the way : wherefore the voice of the Crier in the wildernefle muft

dig^e downe the mountaines, exalt the valleys,flub vp the briers,make (mooth

the rough, re<5tifie the crooked. Tjehold, faith God to the " Prophet, / haueJet

thee ouer the nations, andouer the kingdomes,toplHckeZ'p,and to roete ottt, and to

destroy and euerthrorv^to build and to plant. The which ^ Text is wrcftcd by the

Papifts exceedinglj', toprouethatthe Pope hath authority to depofe Princes,

and dilpofe oftheir crownes at his pleafure. But God expounds himfelfe in

the words immediately before : / haue made theea Prophet, and put my words

into thy mouth : a Preacher with words in his mouth, not a Magiftrate with a

fword in his hand : and therefore their owne T gloflbgrapher interprets it

thus: I haue appointed thee to rootevp; that is, to roote vp vices, to beate

downe herefies,and to build vp vermes. And ^ Theodoret ; To root vp king-

domes is nothing elfe but to denounce Gods heauy iudgements againft them:
As Hie'rome ; To caft them downe by the word ofAlmighty God. TJt facias

eptts prophettt, farctilo, mn feeptro, opus eft tibi, faith ^ Bernard; That thou

maiftdothe workeofaProphetjthoumufthaueav/cedinghooke, not a fcep-

tcr: And as •' Grf^cr; notes aptly, theProphet is willed here firft torootvp

and after to plant: becaufe the foundation of truth is neuer well laid, except,

the frame of errour bee firft fubuerted : at the firft wee muft cafi downe the

mountaines by the preaching of the Law; then exalt the valleys by the prea-

ching ofthe Gofpel. Sych a voyce was the Prophet ' Nathan .- at the firft he

did caft downe the mountaine, the prefumptuous hjpocrifie of King "Dauid,

rebukinghimfor hisfinnes, and thundring out iudgements forthefame: but

when hee fawthis huge mountaine caft downe, when 1><i««<i was vnderfoote,

deiedled in fpirit , crying out , I haue finned againft the Lord ; Nathatt

prefently
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prefenrly railcrh vp this valley, faying, The Lord hath taken away thy finne.

This courfe '^ S.Pettr vfed in his firft Sermon,in the beginning whereofhe char-

ged the lewes with their finnes : but fo foone as they were pricked in their

hearts, and laid, Men and brethren what rtiall we doe ? S. Peter prefently Hf-

teth themvpagaineby preaching Chrifl for the rennlTion of finnes. And well

might John caUhimfell-e fuch avoyce, for all his preaching flood vpontwo
leggs, rcpenta!ice and faith, * digging downe theraoiintainesbytheone, and
'"

railing vp the vallics by the other.

The great Doctor hauing heauen for bis chaire, earth for his Schoole, the

whole Bible for his Text, and the whole world for his audience, began this

method in the fuft Sermon that euer was made, Genef.3 ^dam by following

his new Schooleihaner the deuill, waxed proud, and began to grow fo big as a

mountaine : God therefore dotli firft caft him downe, fhewing the greatneffe

of his fault, and tHfen heraifeth him vp againe, by promifing that theefeedofthe

womanfhotild bruije the Serfems head. Seeing then we hane both precept and

and patterne from God himfclfe, let vs bee followers of him as deure children,

pulling downe the mighty from their ieats,and exalting the humble and meek.

To begin with the firft :

_, , (^ One aflliming too much vnto themfelues, out of their
1 here aretwo torts

)

•

f 1 • S ownc merit.
c mountaines:

^yii^ other prefuming too mucli vpon Gods mercy.

Euery man h naturally like Simon the Sorcerer, hSt. 8. conceiting himfclfe

tobefome great msn: as Martin g Luther faid, tAU of vs hane a Pofe bred

invs; anopmionofour owneworkes : albeit there bee in vs no reallvertue,

no 'rue fubftance ; yet, Narci^us-^t, wee are inamoiird without owneilia-

dovves : and this is the •> Serpents head, the beginning of all euill. Ommttm
viiulfiarfim eHferefola caufa iuflitia, W hereforc Wee muft labour euery day

to digge downe this high mqantaine : we muftdefcend thatwemay • afcend:

as we fell by afcending, fo we miift be raifed by defcending, "Bcda wrote of

thePublicane: Appropinejutre nolnit ad Deurn, vt approptn^Karet adilltim. He
that will not be a mountaine in Chrifts way, muft not bee amount-banke of
his ownevertue,butleuell himfelfeeuen with theground, ^ workifghiifa/f/a^

tiun infeare and trcmblinfr.

The fecond kindc ofmountaines are fuch as raife th|pfelues vpon meere

preiijmption of mercv, boafting of a Ihorter cut to heauen then either the

good workes ofPapifts , or good words of Puritans, abufing that iweet Text

of Paul; where prtne aboHndeth,theregracefiiper-aboHndeth. Indeed where
finne is "> felt and grieued for, there Gods grace is greater then our finne,

" both in imputation and effeff : forourfinnes are finite, w'lercas his good-

nefleis infinite, thefalueisgreaterthen the fore. ° Non peccantis merit
0^ fed

fuperHenientisauxilio. But when we draw iniquity with cords of vanity, and

fin as with cart -ropes ; whenwe fpeake good ofeuill, and euill ofgood ; when
as without any remorfe wee finne preliimptuoufly ; when as wee fall not for-

ward as Abraham and Ez^fkiel, but backward as old P EH, and the 1 lewes
whotookeChrift; then afturedly the more finne, the lefle grace. Shall wee
continue <Hll in finne that grace may abound ? God forbid." Yea God hath

forbidden it, enioyning vstobe holy as he is holy, that being deliuered out

ofthe hands ofall our enemies, we might ferue him in holinefl'e and righteouf-

nefle all the da)'es ofour life.

A man is deiecftcd and made a valley ^Great faults,

two wayes: in regard ofhis "^Little faith.

The voyce ofthe Crier muft pronounce Gods Proclamation and generall

pardon for the one, and apply it in particular for the ftrengthening of the

other.

The fifth and laft queftion ofthe Pharifies is : why baptizefi thou thea,ifthoa
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h not the Chilt, neither Elm, nor the Prophet ? Vnto which /tf/j«anfwcrcdi /
i>aptize with ipater.Scc.

Thislaft interrogatoriewa.sthe firft in their intention :
" for the Phariftes

had a tradition, that none might baptize but Chrill:, or iome great Prophet,

and therefore they did firft aske craftily whether hce were Chrift, or a Pro-

phet : and then hauing ^ vndcrmined him thorowly, with what authority

doeft thou baptize? being neither Chrift, nov kitM, nor a Prophet? S.lohns

anfwere is oppofite, but appofite. ' I am a Minilkr, but not a Meffias % I

gine theoutwardfigiie, but Chrift is hce who doth giue the inward grace: /

bafttzejou vpitbrvater, " bnt he that commetb after meeflia^haptiz,'yoHVfith the

holy Ghofi and fire. " In which hee ccmpareth the minifl^y pf man with the

power ofGod ; the outward baptilme with tlje fpiriiuail baptifmc : whereof
the firft is doiie by the hand of man, the other is peculiaii^onely to Chrift.

y The comparifon is not as the Papifts imagine, betwcene the baptifme of

lohn and Chrift, but betweenc the perfon oi'Ieht} and Chrift : for the baptifme

ofMwand Chrift are one, both in efte.l: and aijthority : for Johns baptiime

was notof hisowne deuiling, but of Gods infiirution : as hee Iheweth his

commiflioninthefirftof loh. 33. Hee thatfentmee to l'apti<,;mih reater. Sec.

a Text which hath made ^ Be/lartnine contradid: himielfe twice in onepage
For whereas he firft had fet downe peremptorily that /o/j»inftituted hisowne
baptifme ; now he confefTerh honeftly that God was author of'it for the matter

in general!, but not for the manner in particular : and yet after long fearch hee

cannot finde in what rite loh/is baptiime differs frcm Chrifls.

It is anaxiomedeliueredin thei^owac » fthoole, that there are but two
things eflentiall in Baptifrne, verbum & elementhm, the outward element of
water, and inuocation ofthe bkfl'ed Trinitie. So S. ^ Aug. Acccedit vtrbHm
adclcmenttim& ftfacramentum: Other things are required in a Sacrament

circumftantially, not fubftantially. Now BelLarmineom of this Text grants

that lohnvicA the right element : for hee faith, I baptize you with water : and

out of ' Ambrofe cites againft himielfe, that lehn inuocated the facred Trinitie,

Father, Sonne and holy Ghoft: Ergo, the baptifme of Yo^m and Chrift arc one

forcfTence: folikcwifeoneificffeft, fov lohnpreached the baptijme of repen-

tance ^ fortheremiffcnoffins: jE^^o, forgiuenefle of finncs is by the baptifme

Q^Iohn, fowell asb^thebnptifmeof thebleffed Apoftles: as « ^nguUine,
<" Bafl, g Cjregory Nyffen : cut ofthat Text obierue ; neither doth the ^ Cardinal

difauow their glofle, though the Councell of ' Trent hath denounced ana-

thema to fuch as hold baptifmum loannu habui^e eanderri vim cum baptifmo

Chrift: let AiatthttHs Tortus, if hee can vnloofe this wedge for liis Mailer.

I feare that ouerthwart Diuine fo little that 1 fay with Lather ; Htinc nodum
nej^ foltiunt, nea^ foltcent vit<Jtiam omnes papiceU invnum Chaos confnf. The
Scripture makes no difference betweene lohns and our baptifme : but this only

;

^ that wcbaptifein ChriflHmpa(fum^ refufcitatum ; whereas lohn baptifed ' »»

Chriftum pajfuram (^ refurreSlurHm. See £ptH.T)om. i T-poft Trin.

The Epiftle. Ga l at. 4. i.

Jfay, that the heirefo long at hee U a. child differeth not from nfer-

»ant,S)CC.

JGnorant people behold rather an •» Image well painted, then a booke

well written, andie fboner perfwadedwithplaincfimilitudes and fami-

liar examplesjthen with fubtill reafons and accurate difcourfes. Our Apo-

ftle therefore after hee had vfed for his purpofe (namely, to prooue that iufti-

fication is not. by the Law, but by faith in Chrift j the comparifon of

a mans
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Two manner of vvaycs, as

" InterpretersoutofthcTcxt:''

In bis firft

comming
ndte the

and in it the

a mans will, of the piifon, of the Schoolemafter in the former Chapter,

addes alfo this of an heirc ; wherein as in eucry fimilitude two points

1 ui -u ^Propofition: verfe 12.
are remarkeabic ; the |rJ^j^.-^^ j,, .^c reft.

In which our twofold ^S'f"'"^"rK''-^''^ t, t

eft«emuftbeconfidered,off
'^^'^l^'^'"^'

^^ Chnft when the Lawestyranni-

C call gouernment ends : and that is,

I. By thecommingofChriftinthe flefhonce

at the fulnefTe oftime ; verfe 4. 5

.

|2.By the comming ofChriftin the fpirit daily;

verfe <5. 7.

I["Giucr:
God, whofer Fitly : tpben the time

good will appears^ yfosfuHcome,

in bellowing one Freely: for hee was not

.*«v.i. v^ii.-^., vs his Sonne: } bonght or fiolne^ bnt

rDiuinity ihU Sonne.

Gift:Chriftde{cri-\Humanity : ntAde •f a

^ bed here by his/ tfoman.

^Humility : bond to the

C. Lave.

Effeifl : verfe j. t9 redeeme them which v>ere beundvntothe

(_ law^Sic.

Theheire tu longoiheisachild^ This comparifon is taken out of the Ro-
man law, by which k is ordtined chat a pupill, albeit he be Lord ofall his fa-

thers inheritance, Ihould bee kept vnder tutors and gouernours, vnrill hee
come to full age; to wit, vnder tutors till " fourteene yeeres, vnder Curators
vntillP fiue and twenty. 1 Tntoresdantur impHberibtu^ Cnratores fuberibus.

Tutors are guardians of the pupils ' perfon principally: fb called, ^^^Ji
tuitiores at^defenfires ; but ^ Curators are faftors efpccially for his goods and
eftate.

Noiv the Ward, during the time ofhis minoritie, fuffcrs much bondage;
diflFering faith P/Jw/jnothingfrom aferuant; nothing in refpe(ft of any prcfent

pofltfTion, or aduall admmiftration ofhis ownc cftate,but very much in refped
ofhis right and property, being " dominus habitu : non vfu: as hauing" free

hold in law, though as yet not free hold in deed : and fo the Ward doth differ

from the flaue; who was in old time no y perfon in law, but a meere chattel!,

and as it were of the nature of ^^ cattell.

It was in PahIs age then a great flauery to bee k pupill. And ^ Bilhop La-
timer complained oflatc,that there was not a fchoole for the Wards, fo well as

a Court: a fchoole for their learning, fo well as a Court for their lands. It

fhould feeme Guardians in his dayes vfed yong Noble men not as Lords,but as

feruants; asf<»«/hcre,&c.

In like manner, when we were little children in our nonage we were heires

hauing the promifc ofan eternall inheritance to come, which fhould bee giuen
vnto vs by the feed of ^ Abraham: that is to fay, by Chrift, in whom all nations

fhould be bleffed ; but becaufe thefulne^e of time rvas not yet come^ CMofes our

tutor and gouernor held vs in bondage. The law doth threaten, accufe, con-

dcmne,folongas we be children in vnderflanding, dwarfes in faith, ignoraiTt

of Chrift. Sa.mtTiiftlciXsthiiXwj rudiments of the world; not only ' becaufe

itisourfirft^fchoolemafter, and A,B,C, to Chrift, but « becaufe itleauesa

man in the world, and prepares not a way for him to heaucn. I kill not, I fteale

notjl commit not adultery : this outward honeftcoftuerfation is not the king-

dome ofChrift, but the righteoufnefle of the world.

The law when it is in hisprincipallvfc, cannot iuftifie, but accufe, terrific,

K 3 condemne.
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condemne. Nowthcfe are things ofthe world, which btcaure it istheking-

dom;; ofthe deuill, is nothing cife but apuddieoffinne, death, hell, and of all

euiil : and fo the whole Law, efpecially the ceremoniall, are ^ faeggtriy rudi-

mens ofthe world.
^

ifpeakenotthistodifgracetheLaw, neither doth f/r^/fomeanc; for it is

hoIy,righteous, Ipirituall, diiiine : but bccaufe Pnulis in the n-.atter ofiullifica-

tion, iris,as s Z,«f/7fr obferues, exceeding neceflary, that he fhculdipeakc of

the Law as of a very contemptible thing. VVherefore,when Satanaflaults thee

with the terrors ofthe Law, banifh that ftutting and ftammcring Alofes farre

from thcc : let him vtterly b e fufpe^-^ed as an heretick , or as an excrffm inicate

pcrfon, worfethen the Pope, worfe then the deuill bimlclfe, quoth Z,«;/?fr :

but out of che matter of iuftification, and confiiifl ofconlcience, rcutrtnce Mo'
/J'Jasa great Prophet, as a man ofGod, euen as God.

Intheciuilllife oT/o/^/ and Chrifi: agree : for our Sauioiir faid, ^f* came not

to deflroy, but to ^fulfill the Uw i but in the fpirituall life, the one cannot abide

the other; for ^»omaHuiti^ifiedl)y thelaw, butthe iyft Jhall hue hjfcilh. And
therefore when Chrift is preient, theLawmuft depart out of the confcience,

and leaiie the bed, -which isJo ^firait that it canmt hold trro, to Chrift alone. Let

himonelyraigneinrighteoufntffe, in peace, ioy,life, that the fcule may fleepe

and repole it lelfe in the multitude ofhis mercies fweetly without any ttwor of

the law, finne, death, hell. And thus you fee the law tyrannizeth ouer our con-

fciences, as the crucll Tutor doth oucr his vnfortunate Ward, till God in ful-

nefle ofrime giueth vs freedomc by Chrift.

iVhen the time tvasfultconte.'^ Not by fatall neceflitie, but by Ccds appoint-

ment. For there is a time for all things, and Almighty God doth all things in

his due time ; he created and redeemed vs in his due time, prcferueth,iuftifieth

faniftifieth in his due time, an i he will alfo glorifie vs in his due time.

Now the comming of Chrift in the ficfli, is called thefulnefleof time for

many refpeds : as,

1. Forthe' fulnefle of grace received by his comming,

2. Becaufe Chrift is the fulfilling of the "' promii'es ofGod, as being ill

him, yea and amen.

3. Becaufethe"Lawandthc "Prophets are fulfilled in him.

4. Becaufe the times from Chrift are the p ends ofthe world, and it

wasfithee iliould come fo late, when the time was fiill, for ^ two reafons

efpecially

:

1, Becaufe Chrift is a Lord ,
yea the Lord, and therefore moft meet

there fhould bee great preparation, and long expcdation of fo puiffant a

perIon.

2. Ikcaafe Chrift is the grand Phyfitian ofthe world, and therefore very

requifite all finners, his patients, fhould thorowly * feele their fickneiTe and

milery, before he came to vifitand redecmethcm; vt canuinccrentttr hcmines

de morbo vt quantum ad defeilHmfcientitt in lege natura.& quantum dd defe^um

virtutu in legefcri^ta.

rAH men, and all things, by creation generally.

Hk Sonne [JGod^His eleft, by adoption fpecially.

isFacherof jChri(^, by nature, fingularly. See before, the Creed : y^m
\ Hii onelj Sonne,

miadeofawoman.'} In expounding this claufc, WTmufttaktheedeoffun-

dry wicked herelies, on the left hand, and on the right. On the left ; firff, of

' PahIhs Stmortuemsy and ^ Photinus, affirming that Chrift had his bting

and beginning fi-otti his mother Mary : whereas the Scripture ttachtth

plainely, that Chrift was made of the feed of T>MKtd accoraing to the ' fiejh t

not according to his perfofi, for that is eternall. In the begtnnwg rras the ivord^

tmdtheWordvM wtth Cod, dndthatfVordwM god. Againe,we mnfttakc heed

of" Cfr»»//?j«* holding that Chrift was notconceiaed of the Holy Ghoft.bur

btgor
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beojOL of/tf/>/)/^ : ^^'i^j* is called a woman, not a virgin. '^ Ouranfweris, that

a vvoman in Scripture doth not alway fignifie the inaried, or one that hath

knovvne a man: but Ibmetimc it dothoncly dcnotatethe lex, as Gen.?. 12.

The woMitn which theugaHcJl to be rvtth me,fie ^atte me ofthe tree, And I did eat.

Eud maft needs be a virgin, bccaufc lb ioone as flie was made, fhe was maried:

and }-ct the Text calls her woman at that time, when there could be no time for

man to corrupt her.

On the right band we muft ftiun the rockes o^VaUntinuszvA Nesiorius:

of y V'llsrttinus who taught, Chrifl: had not his body from Mary, but that hee

brought 't with him from heauen, andpafled thorowthe wombe of the Vir-
gin, as water through a conduit pipe : contrary to the Text here ; madt ofa

woman, ' Ex muliere^ »on in mnhere : not in a \yoman, but of a woman. And
the propofition » ex, notes the matter, as an houfe is made of timber and

ftone ; bread is made of ivheat ; wine of grapes : and therefore Chrifl: had

thcmarerialsof his body from yi^*?/-y : fo lome copies haue it here, t> 5^™,4,o>'

not )-!.eK^-o». Yet Chrilthad not hisformaleprincifium of Mary, for the holy

Ghoft was agent ill his wonderful! conception : and therefore fitly faid here,

to be borne, or as we read, to be made ; not begotten ofa woman.
By this alfowe mayfhun 7{jflorius\\\s rocke, who thought /^<jr;' might

not be called the mother of the Sonne ofGod: for the Text is plaine j God
fint hii Sonne made of a rnomav : Ergo, the Sonne of GoiA was the fonne of
Alary. For the confutation of this error, the famous Councell of Ephefus,

was aflembled, wherein it was « concluded, and that in the firft Canon, that

Mary fliould bee called the mother ofGod. Sec before, the Creed; <iyirt.

'Borne ofthe Virnfn A^arj,

Bond to the Law.'] Though hee were Lord of the Law, yet made hechim-
leife fubied; to the Law, circumcifed according to the Law, and prc'cnted in

the Temple ; according to the law ; yea, ir executed vpon him all the imildi-

dionithadouervs. It doth by good right accufe, conuince, condcmnc vs.

For alas, all of vsare "^finners, and by nature the children of « v\rath : but
Chrifl did no finne,nelrbcr was there f guile found in his mouth : yet notwith-
ftanding the Law was no leffecruell againftthis innocent andblefled lambe,
then it wasag.iinftvs curfed and damnable finntrs : yea much more rigorous.

For It made him guiltie before God of all the finnes of the whole world. It

terrified and opprtffcd him with fuch an heauinefle of fpirit, that hee fweat
bloud ; and in fine, condemned him to death, euen the death of the CrofTe.

Thus Chrifl WM made bendvmo the law, toredeeme them Vfhichvfers boundvnto
the law: for bed led f>>r our finnes, and endured all this for our fakes; and lo

being vndcr the law, conquered the law by a g double right : firff, as the Sonne
ofGod, and Lord of the law : fccondly, in our perfoh, which is as much as ifour
felues had ouercome the law ; for his vidory is ours.

And therefore remember alway this fvveet and comfortable Text in the midfl
of all dangers, all a flaults of tyrants^ all temptations of Satan, inthehoureof
death eipecially, faying to the law; Thou haft no power ouer me; for God
the Father hath fent his Sonne toredeeme mc from thy bondage ; thou docft ac-

cufe, terrific, condemne in vaine: for I will ^ creepe into the hole v>'hich

bloudy LongwHs made with his fpcare in my Sauiours fide. There will I hide
my felfe from all my foes; I will plunge my confcience in his wounds, death,

vicarious refurreftion, glorious afcenfion, befideshim I will fee nothing, I

will hcare nothing. > The fling ofdeath is finne, a»d the flrefjgth offinnc u
\
the law. But thankes be vnto God ruhich hath viuen vs viBorj through oitr Lord

' lefHsChriU. / *

^ The Nouelifts exception agamfl: ourtranflating|»«f«r<iA'y2>««if/, is idle :

for our Communion booke doth not call vs naturall "fonnes^ as Chrift is, Gods
naturall Sonne by etcrnall generation : but as it weje naturalized by fpirituall

regeneration, adopted tb'ough election and grace : fo rani elfewhere

termcth
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termeth vs ' Coheires with ChnB. Neither doth this paraphrafe wrong the Pa-

triarkes before the law, nor the Prophets vnder the [aw : for as I haue noted

out of Martin Luther ; Chrift who came in the flcfli once, ccmcs in the fpi-

rit daily, crying nAyba Father,zs it followeth in the Text : he is one "' yefterday,

and today, and fliall bee the lame foreuer. Yefterday, before the time of his

comming in the flefli : to day, now be is reuealed m fiilnefle oftimc : Foreuer
thefame Lambe ofCjod, " Jlaine from the heginnifig ofthe vporld. The ° Fathers

then had Chrift in fpirit; which holy fpirit made them free from the bondage
ofthe law : fo that they and we are faued by one and the fame grace, by one aad
the fame faith in one and the fame p Chrift.

How the blefted Spirit cryeth in our hearts, affuring our fpirit that wee are

the children of God ; helping our infirmities, and making requeil for vs with
fighes, which cannot becxpreffedj fee before. The grace of our Lord lefus

Chrif},8cc. This Epiftle doth accord with the Gofpell,which intimates in par-

ticular, how Chrift became the Sonne ofman,that he might make vsthefonnes
ofGod : how Chrift is lefus and Emanuel. Both fit the time, that in the midft

ufX^hriftmas ourfoule might magnifie the Lord, and our fpirit reioyce inGod
our Sauiour : who was made ofa woman,and made bond vnto the Law ; to redetme

thofe who were bound vnto the Law : that we might hefonnes and heires of God
through him.

The GofpcU. Matth.i.i.

Liher gemratiom leftt Chrijliy flij Danid, Jjlij i^hrahAtn.

SVmma TbeohgixScripfHrayfummaScriptura Euangelium, fumma Euan-
gelij !SiZ\©'ytiina{.fummafuMmaruTn lefus Chriftus, filius Dauid,filius

Abraham ; i/le primus, illepofiremus : Alpha Legis, Omega Suangelij : prin-

cipium y^initc, \mH»\-y-\mt jimen. q Velatusinveteri Tejiamento^reuelatus inno-

ho: initiopradiEius, inifiopritdicatHS. Vno fpirith dicam bremffmse, nihilaliud

continetverbum T)omininifiverbum Dominum.
Inntut hoc iuprcefenti titulo Matthtus ; annuit PahIus ad Cerimhios r prima,

Non ftatiii quicquam inter vos fcire nifi lefum Chriftum crucifixum. ^pertius

ait AuguftinusConfeflionumquinto,cap.4. Infcelix homo qui fcit cetera om-
nia, teautem nefcit: beatus autem qui tcfcitetiamfi ilia omnia nefciat : qui

vero te & ilia noiiit, non propter ilia bcatior, fed propter te folum beatiflimus.

Sf ars artium, (frfcientiA fcientiarum, ea legere^ agere qua narramur in hoc It'

bro generationiifilij Dauid, filij AbrahAm.

Cuius fromlpicij duofuHtlMmi»A.< 7?^ v!* ^T^n*^'J Ji ' •> l^Defcrtptto Chnftt.

Inferiptienii (vtita loquar) duo pracipuifuut radij relficietttes Euange/ium t

t. ^Uod. ^'^>^®', 2. <?«(»</ BiCA«f>i»/n*f .

n r • : J fTvr \Preprto : lefus.
Defcrtptioitu ttem duo ; \Nomtne,-<* . ' „ . ^1 •„

n.1 J '^ rri- a-.- < f Apteltattuo : ChxiWXS,
ipicndetcmm^fohuftm^

eg.«r.,FiiiusDauid,Filius Abraham.
.

Vbi tjuatuorpreblemata veniunt examinanda :

1

.

Cur hos potiffimum duos ex tam long* Tarentum ChiSii ftrie Eudtigelifia

nominauerit .'

2. Cur 'Dauidem Abrahamo, iunieremfeniori antepofuertt f

3. Adquem referaturfecundtugeHetiuu4,fli'],ad Chriflum,au ad Dauiden ?

4. J^uomode Chriflus d^filius Dauid, drfilius Abraham ?

Ad htec omniafufius explieandti'''Yu\[iinifluuius ficcareturingem),credo Ter~

ttilUanns nonfufficeret. Ego preinde cum » Hieronjme fecjuar ets, e]ui terrarumft-
tus in breui tabtHa pingunt : adumbrata, non cxpreffa dabo: & in his (vt ali-

quando ^ Sjuefiusinre dijfimili) ftciamherde quod Eccho facit, voces quas

accept
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acccpi fideliffilTic reddam. y Vt ny^fchylum Toetam dicerefi/itumfuijfe narrmt

{-yith'tntm, tragaditifuM ejfe farticulM de magni ccxnii Homeri :Jtc omnifludio

contenS ex inftyuUilfimii optimorHm authornm menjisfeleUiores fertiunculas de-

cerpere. VosfpeElattJJir/ti connimprofipientia vejira guflate^ fed edentuli ^ftrcft-

lapqxidemisliufmodi mere Candida deuoranda^ non ere canino laceranda,

Irtprimis occHrrit lihri conjidertttio, BiChotyulnas: canfavero tjstx fanEltJftmos

•EtiaKgelel}asadfcribe»dfimimfttlere,partimcommu»eSypartimlpeciales.

„ I ^ Prima, vt crcdatr.HS Chrilinm.
Commune: erant da.z\<^ J ,. r>i -a2^Secunda,vtcredamKStnChrtnur».

1, XJt credamm Chrifium^ eJ* hac dicitur hiflorica fides : ita Luctu in prO'

logo: Vtfumcftmihi (praeftantilTime Theophile) omnia alterepetira ordiiie

adtefcribere, vt cognofcas eorum verborum de quibus eruditus es hiftoricam

veritarem.

2. Vt credavttu in ChriHHm:(^ hsc nift SataH,ttentationil>K4 "^ cedatefrcadat^

faluificafides efi. /m Joannes Euangelijcap. 20. verfe 31. Hxc fcriptafunt vt

credatis lelum efle Chriftum ilium, & vt credentes viram habeatis in nomine

cius. Has rationes (etfi non hal^eantrtr apud (J^atthaum & Afarcum) omnibm

Snangelifiisfuiffe communes apparet, quia mens omnium eadetrty idem jpintus, cor

vnum, vta vna..

Spedales antem, (jutjinguli^ occafionem EuaH-\ Scriptura.

geltumfcrihendi dedere,partim coltiguntttr e \ ConieHura,

Efcriptura : Lucas enim, cap. \ . verf. t .Ji^nificatp ad hifforiam componendam

impulfnm, cjuod intellexcrat conatos ejfe multos Euangeliuin texere^cjutparumfide'

liter td prtefiitijfent. '"»« imxi'f«<«'-7ro>A<ii, -^a/t » Matth^us, mn parous \
^ fed

Appelles, vt Beda ; Bajilides, vt Ambrofius : Merinthus, vt memorat Spiphanius;

aha ferehantur etiam eo tempore euangelta <= Nai^ariiorum, A^atthia, Nicodemi,

Themd!,qHit pofieavelut apochryphareiecit Scclefia, imxiip'o^', conati funt, fid
qusd conati minime perfecerunt : vt ^ Origenes, ^ zAmbrofius, f Augu^inns

annotarunt.

E conieUura : Joannes ab EpifcopU Afiic rogatus,Euangelicam narrationem ad-

ucrfus Hsreticos exarauit. Cum enim E.hio>. <ti, Cerinthiani, Nicotaitis diitinita-

tem (^hrifliiamidm negartnt , vidcratq«e cateros Euangehfioi in eK confirmanda

minus olei pofeiijfe ', ad earn potij/imum probandam Euanoelium Jihi fcribendum

exiflimauit : vt Irenxus lib. 3 . cap. 1 1 . Spiphanius hjerefi 5 1 . Hicronjmus in g ca-

ta/ogo : Kecnon Auguslinusin prooemio expojitionii in loannem, (jr reiiquifereom-

nes theolugici traElatores.

Reddit alteram ^ Eufebius caufam, qtiodvips Euangcli']s Matthai, Marci,

Luca, proharit equidem omnia vtpotevera\ fed qaadam ejfe pratermijfa qua pr<e-

cejferant ante bapti/?a captiuitatem, (^ htc adijcienda curauit.

Refertur apud ' t^tagdeburgenfis ettam tertia, nempe qui/d animaduerterat

Euangelifias reliquos hiflorix magisfludiofisj admodum paucas Christ condones:

recitare, quibus eum abundare cermmus.

CMattham autem tfle nofler ^ Hebraorum caufafuam contexuit hifioriam. Cum
enim illU diuprtedicaffet, d- iam ad zAithiopes trarifituruserat, Hebraic fermone

defcripjit Eu.mgelium, vt haberent certam non modo narrationem, fid quafi ' me-
thodnm vniuerfi religiani6 Chriftiana. Sic Irenzus lib. 3 .cap. I . fie Athanafius in

fynopfi ;/£• Eufebius hiftcr.lib. 5. cap.8. fie Auguftinuslib.i. deconfenfuEuan-

geliftarum, cap. i.yTr Thcophyladtus c^ altj quamplurimi do5iores, quafiexmaio-
rum traditione docuerunt.

At quitex HebraiceinQracumverteritjpaucidicunt, e^quidicunt, contraii-

cunt. " Athanafius lacobum, " Theophylaifhis loanncm : " Abuknfis ipfbm

Matthajum tranfluli^eputat. Auguflinus didt incerttjftmu, cuius ego iudictu cre-

do certijfimu: P Hieronymus Hebraicefe vtdijfe teFiaturgtn bibliothecaCsCiricnf^,

quaniPamphylus Martyr cxtruxerat : hodieinter lMd£osreperitur,&typis etiam

excufti prodtjt quod an idem i^'udfitquod Hieronymus riderat,ipfe non di[pifto,cen-

flare clamitant nonnuHi ; verum eqo cum ^ Erafmo malim extare quam conftare."
Si— '
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^i/upra.

* Marloratia

argument, in

Eitang.Matt.

Maldomt,

prtefat. in Euan-

gel cap.6,

i.Epi(i.c,^.6.

Lib.de Chrilla

mediauretcap.z.

1 Ef'Ji.9-
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Tom.n. oper.
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MddonatM
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"» Ltb.2.fe!.7S.

' .AbultnJIsia

Matt I,

' Idclau.fcript.

verb.gtturaua.

SiquUadhHcdeJlderat plxrade rationilnatjlfanhai, cjuarefcripferit, deloco

vbijcripferit, de tempore cjuandofcripferit^ adeat ' iUehtbttothecam Sixti Seiien.

(^ hac omma difceptantes copiofijfime Magdeburgciifo, cent, i.lib.2. iiivira

Matt. Cxlarem Baronium, Ecclefiaft. aimaliuni, Tom. i- fol. 288. Alplionf.

Toftatum, in prolog. Matrh, qui-ft. 2. Atqueficacceptslii {ampHJfimiviri)

ejHoconJilio Jl4atthans ^ frxdicandimunere norlcontetittu^ etiamfcnptis adpojle-

ros tranfmittere votuerit hunc librum degeneratione lefu Chnsli ; omncm falic et

mottebat lapidem vt non modo viuits, fed etiam ^ mortHtts ad^ficet Hterofo/ymam

fan^lam'Deicifiitatem, vt qitemadmodttm admortttes {teflante " Petro) pradi-

catftm (rat euangelium, ita ctiumper morttios annuncmretur. Hec ego expitcate,

vos vt ptacuerit app/tcate ; velipjum bibli] nomen apud Acadevfiicos excitat utten-

ti-nem ; cui magit tvridet biber cjitam liber^ ind'anus nomine AcademicijCMtmr.a-if

alius ejuis cjuamifte liber^ indigntis nomine Chrtfitani.

/«e/)ff Scancarus apud ^ Bellarminiim; Plus valet vnus Petrus lombardus
quam centum Lutheri, ducenti Melandhones , tcrccnti Buliiiigeri quadtin-

genti Petri Maityres, quingcnri Caluini, ReButs ei^o. Plus eH m vn.\ fententio-

Ik anrei huins enchtridt], quam in omnibus Liuij, Piatonis, Pliitarchi, Demo-
ftheiiis, addo Tullij, Arillotelis, Theopl rafti fpaciofis v^lnminthas. Iffompura-

bilitcr puMyrior eB hiec Margarita Chri/iiauorum, qitam Helena Grxcorum, vt

olim y Augaftinus Hieronymo.
^Inemadmodum perfefacundi ft cum Cicerone conferantHrprotinns obtumcf-

cunt '. ita e&teri doBeres cum Hieronym'o compv/iti vix [apere,vix loqm vix viuere

videantur^vt ^ Erafmusfcripjtt egregins illrprofopolatra : vernm ]icompa^emnr
vni Afatthite,/anni fpiritus ^manftenffy fepuratim Uniuli^ comanElim vniuerji,

velipfiPatres velut tnfantuli conticefcunt, vt aliquMdo LutheiUS, Ego non euro

milleAuguftinos, miIleCvprianos,miileEcclefias.

lmofiitentur,e ponti^ct}! nonr,nlli, •* G^xionfctlicet doclijfimus ille canceliariits

PariJienffSy ^- illu^riffimus Joannes Picus Mirandulanus, amplecfti ft magis

opinionemhominislaici. Idiots, in^^antuli fcripturam adferentis, quam iplius

fummi Pontificis iudicium aut vniuerfaiis concilij decretuin
,
quod nullum

habeat in verbo Dei fundamentum. H>tc veriorafunt quam vt negaripojfint,no-

tiora quam vt traElari dcbeant. Adreltqua pergo.

BifAot ;?0!ffia3J ITiavox gcneratto mtre doBorttm exercuit ingenia: quidam

enim exifiimant hunc non ejfe titulum libri Jed inttium tantummudo genealogit

Chrifti'. Altjputant ejfe tttulum, fed vniuerfo libri argument nsn conucntre ; Ah]

(^ titulum,^ totiustttulum,ci- totam Euangeli) fkmmam tnfecompleBi,

Ne^antes titulum interpretantur im\» , narrationem, cataloaumjiue recenfio'

nem^ •z/f Gen.j^i. Hie eft liber generationis Ar.am : ideil, hxc cit narratio

genealogijE ab Adam duds. Sic tn harn>»nia Caluinu";, inannotationibus Beza,

incxpofnioneecclefiafiicafuper MatthjEum /^uguKinusMarloratus. Alt) conce-

dunt ejfe titulum libri, fed adtotum non extendi : nam vt Aiofes infcrip^tp:nta~

teuchi volumtn, Librum genefeos, cum agat de rerumgenerationefolo capitepri-

mo\ vel, vtreEiitu Alt), ** Herepth, quiaprimumeratiHiHs libri verbum: Ita
' Jl4atth(Ztu Hebraichfcribens,tiebritorut» mere nomen impofuit libra ex eo quod re-

fertur in exordia,fcilicet ex'genealogia^ tlKKnytiinas appellauit : ' huicexpoftioni

fauet authorum pars ct- maior (^ mtltor.

Nonnu/Ii tamen affirmant hunc c^ effc titulum, ^non vnam modo partem, fed

integrum Euangelij argumentum declarare. Nam vt ^ Sixtus Senenfis coHigit e

Rabinii,Hebraavoxq»a AJatthxtu vtitnr hoc tn loco fignificatnenfolhmgenera-

tionem,fed etiamtotttmvitx curfum ; fr Genef. 6.9. Noe dicitur perFe'^is in

generationibusfuis: iii/fA ''"'*""^'**^*'''^^'"'"^'^
;

' vtperinde Uberft gene-

rationii lefu Chrifli, acfidiceret Ithcrde vita Chrifli. omnia i/iiui gefla ab incar-

nationevfqueadafeenfonem. ZJti Lucas EHanq^eliumfuum nomuiauit hifioriam

eorum omvium qUA csepit leftts c^facere e^ docere : A.:iorum I . vcrfe 1 • .^<« q»i-

dem interpretation fateor ingenue mihimaxime placet, 0- quia plemor, (^ quia

plantor ; in quo non tarn MkldonAtHm,aut Alphonfunt Tejiatum quam ^ Illyricum

fcqmr.
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feqtt or. FartUits itaque, qui negabat hoe Euangeliitm ejfr, quia nott Eitangeliumy

fed Uber aener.^ionUinfcriyeretHr, (^ imp*us erat, Cf impentta, non intelligcm

omnem Chnjii -vitamgenerationem afpelUri : veritm ego mittam infefiftm hunc

ManichaH??}, cttim ineptm cauillatioKes aduerfus Matthai titu/nm abunde fttis

doUijJimiu pater S AugtiUiniuexagitauit.Tom.6. editionii Frobenian.efol.i/^'J.

CnraHtem generationis infingitUri, non getteratiortum EuangeliUa dixerit, a

nonnsellis qn^trttttr ;
qstorum altj ref^ondent caftfam ejfe,q»od cptrndnas Chrifliuge~

nerationes habaerit, humanam (^ diuinam, de fola huwana Afatthxtu ageret, vt

quide diuiua fciebett efe di&nm Eiaix 53. generationem eius quis enarrabit ?

yi/ij cum Hicronjmo dict*nt EHan^eliflam enumeraregenerationes certe multas :

at ^vnam tamen quarere le(\.\Q\\n^fM)T)a.vX<it, filij Abrahse. Sic enim defcri-

bitur Chrifim ex nomine (^ genere.

_ . ^Propria :Iq\^\is.
Ex nomme-c , ' „ ^t -n. .

l^AppeilattHo : CnnltuS.

IcCasnomen propriftm, ChnHus appe/latiuum : Tt^nsnomentiatHra, Chriftus

pcrfon£^fii*enome»dig»itat!^i (^r offici), vt theologi loquuntur. Fta TerttiUianus

aduerfus Praxeam disfutat CMffum non ejfe nomenjed apppelUtionem.

At obiyci Colet^ inconuenienter hoc didproprturn, ff)'Jingtilare nomen illad de quo

Tropheta , p'ocabitur noHum uomen, citm in veteri Tefiamento pluribus fuerit

impofttum.

Refjiondet ' Aquinas appojite ,nomen lefualijs conttenirejecundum aliquAmpar-

ticularem ^ temporalemfdutem : fedfecundum vniuerfulem c^jpiritualem hoc

nomen ejfe proprittm Chriflo, qui faluiim facic populum fijum a peccatis &OtU.m,vt

Matthaus interpretatnr, huitu capittth verf. 21.

hfus eviim Naue^ lefus Sydrach^ lefits lofedech, Tjpi tantummado fuerunt

huius nofiri lefu. In lejh Naue celebratur potentia : ta left* Sydrachfcientia : In

Ufit lofedech bonitas : Jefus erao Nauefigurtt Chrifli regisi hfus Sydrachfigura

Chrifii prophets: lefits lofedech, figura Chrifiifacerdotii : Vt explicatijfime do-

Bores in tertium Zacharite, nee mn Eufebius in lib.4, de dtmonftratione Euan-

gelica,cap.a9.& Auguftinus lib. 12.contra Fauftum ManichsL:m,cap.56. Con-

tcndunt altj, nomen hoc etiam ^ materialiteracceptum, aptiffime ChriBevni,

foli, fcmpcr conuenire : itatradidit Petrus Galat.lib,^. dearcanis, cap.20- &
Sanc^us Pagninus in interpretatione nominum Hebraicorum : & lanfenius

Concordia: cap. 7. £lui qiiidem omnes arSle tenent, accurateque defen^dunt,nomen

lefu Naue, lefu Sydrach, lefu lofedech, non fuiff'e c^mfcriptum tjfdem omnino

literit: nomen enim eornm leholua, Chrifii verolciha. : IehoJna autemftgnificat,

Beitsfdumbit ; & lefus inpr&fentifaluatorem ; atquefc vni ChriUeJoli Chrtfto,

femper Chrifio congruit hocfaJmficHm nomen, excogitatnm a Deo, vocattun ab

Ansrelo, inditum a AiariA (fr lofepho.

Vrgent adhuc ludd i quod Mejfu nomen efi Emmanuel, fecundum Hind Ifaix

vaticinium, Ecce virgo concipiet & pariet filium, & vocabitur nomen eius

Emmanuel.
Huic obieBiuncuLi LMatthms occurrit in prafenti capitttlo, Vocabis nomen

eius lefum,& vt ita vocari debuiffe * probet, Efain locum citat : vt impleretur,

inquit, quod Dominus per prophetam, vocabis nomen eius Emmanuel, id eft,

nobifcum Deus. Emmnnuel igitur ^- lefus (vt argute " TeriuUianus) idem

fenfff, vtcunque non tdemfono. Idem enim eHfDeum nobifcum,& efe Deumfer-

uatoremnefirum, vtfcite Paulus ad Romanos uBauo', Si Deus nobifcum, quis

contra nos ? Accepimus plura bona Deo regenerante, quam mala Adamo degene-

rante. LPi^aior enim dignitas Buangelica quam Angelica,

Intellexerat hoc qui non vidit omniafanSus "Bernardus ; Alianomina (inquit)

fuHt (JMaiejlatii ; at lefus efl nomen mifiricordia. Nam efe Deiverbum efefilt-

Mm,ejfe'Dei Chriflum,ad eius praeipue gloriam pert'fiiet, ny^t nomen lejufalua-

torem ''onat : qtto quidem^ illius gloria ^falus noftra centtnetur. ideoquc mt'

rito quidem ex EccleftAinfiitutc ad hoc falutare nlmen a(furgimut, & genua

fteHimus; at hoc nonadfjllabicam compefitionem,fedadfalmficamexpelitionem,

diuini

s Lib.2. eontrt

Fauftum Mani-

chteum,cap,6.

' ^ia propter

chrifii generati-

onem tnducuH-

tur ctttera. Tbo.

caten.inloe.

* P»Tt.-i.qu<eft.

n.art z.

* Suart%_iem.

i.tn^.Tham,

dijpuliit, I J.

' MaldomtJH
Matt.i.ai.

"» Lib j.coW.

Murtia,
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" Caun.in M^t.
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' Aft. 13.12,
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,

• Lib.adSrapu-

km.

» S'.riptum in

Curii if'utmu

tienf : fici't

Manlitti ItcMm.

The Sunday after Chrillmas.

diui/ii Kuminii mdefiatem renerentes & fro falute nohit per facrum illud " ncTnen

impenfagrattM exhtbentes : Hoc fiquidem ncnien eft fuper cmne ncmcn, ad

quod omne genu fleftatur ca-leftium, terreftrium, infemorum. Ad Philippeii-

fesa.verf.io*

Elegantijfime "poeta: Quid fatis cft, fi Roma parum ? ItaquidemegOy ^J^d
fatiiertt Hit, ctti nonfufficiant tfta }

Si P cnnEla corporit verterentttr in linguoi^ ^ omnes artw hnnmnk voce rtfona-

rent ,nihilherclt dignum hoc nomine^ hoc numine proferrem. Ifiud enim oratiombm

potins inuocandtim qaam rationibm i/IuJIrandam, H O bone lelu ! efto mihi lefus.

NoliDominc, noli fie attendere malum meum, vt obliuilcaris bonum tui:m :

etfitg.^atimifi vnde n.edamnarepoflis, tunon amififti vnde me faluare foles :

es lefniycrgo veleas; es ChriflM ,€rgo potens : efi emm vox ;t;6'r«c appellatio digntia-

tiie^offctj (Jicut ant e monui :) Inveteri (iqtiidem l(ge nges (^ facerdotesZJnUi

fiueChriflidtcehantur : VtEfaia^^.i. Ha?cdicit DominusChnftofuo Cyro.

Et Vfalmo 105. Nolire tangereChriftos meos. lefiu antem vkHks o/eo /atitijg

pra. cor.fortibm {vt Tfalmtlia loquitur : ) ^ i xe^^'it ks^' '^bx'^. 1^"" Modo Chri-

fins 'Domini fed etiam ^hr*J{us,Domi»us,vni}HS (fr rex (frfrcerdos : ' Regit mu-
neratria^iadicare^regere^tuerifiios -.fAcerdotesitem tr$a

i
doeere, ortire,facrtfi-

care. ^Ijit. ejuidem omnia nunc in ccelis \ elim in terris agebat lefns rex Qrftcerdos

Hojler i rex, vtpote cjsnfiltHS Danid; facerdetvrpote^tiifi/tHS sy^braham: vbi

quatuor occurrnnt examinanda.

Primum efi ,cur hos petifftiritmduos ex tam longaparentHm Ckrifliferie Euan-
gelijU nomintfuerit f Cuius (vf^ /^ejnintuexpltcat) eftratiomultipltx.

Prima^qKodhis potijfimkmpromijjio vcnturi (Jiiejjijefa&a fuerit : Abrahamo,

Gen.z-}..i!erp 18. In kmine tuo bencdiccntur omnes Genres tern; quod Apo-

flolm inttlligendum ejfe de Chriftoc/are docetad CjalatM 3.16. Abrahaino Aidcx

funrprcmiHion^s,& ftminiciusi non dicit & ieminibus, quafi inmliltis^ fed

quaf? in vno,& femini tuo, qui cft Chriftus.

DAiiidi vero i»ranit De>/ttH»s : DefiuBu ventrii tuiponamfuperfedimtuam,

Pfal. 1^2. If. Vnde popttlus Indaorum vtregem honortficefuftipientesvyidiqHe

clatnahat, acelamabat ; Holanna filio Dauid- ttyicqniefcttnt in hac expojittone

Chryioftc'mnSjHieronymus, Ambrofius, Ircnsiis.

Secunda rotio, qttia Chrifius eratrtx,fACerdos, ^ Propheta.'Dauid autemrcx

&• Propheta facerdos Abraham,vtpote cmdixerat 'Dominus, Sumc mibi vaccam

triennem, & ariettm annorum rrium : turturequoqui & columbam. Gen 1 59.
Tenia ratio ;

quoniam in Abrahamo primo irtcefit circumctfw : in T)ai<id antem
maxime manifeHa "Dei eleUio : Secundum tllud, * Elegi virum iuxta Cor meum.
ZJtrihfqne proindefliusfpecialijfime dicitur a ^^atthieo Chrtftus, vt oflendatur

ejfe infaltitem Qr circHmciJioni (^ eleBtoni Gentilium : Ita Tatres. itafcholafiici

docHere : verhm ft liceret veflra bona cum venia meam hie interponerefententiam;

egofortune dicerem Abrahamum ^ 'Danidem Jpecia/iter in hoc EHangeticefirtt'

Hurisfrontilftciocollocari, quiaduafuntprincipales Euangel^ partes, fides c^pai'

nitentia. Eminebut in Abrahamo fides, in Dauide poenitentia : quemadmodum
itaque Chrtflusjerundum carnalem generationem ; ita ChriJli.tnHsfecftndumjpi-

ritualem regenerationtm bnbendus efifi/ius Dautd, fi/ius Hy^braham.

Si quid tu redtius iftis

Candidas impef ti ; fi non, his vrere mecum.
,^od Attinet adfecundum problema-. X quadruplex e!i canfa quare Matthaits

Abrahamo "Dauidem antepofuerit.

1 . ,^/<i Dauid erat regno clarior : eleiranter enim * TertuSianus ; Imperator

emmbusmaior efi, dumfolo T)eo minor efl-

» Aftra dec nil maius habcnt, nil Carfare rerra.

2. NeferiesgenealogiitttrbaretMr '. Htbrtorumftitm mosefi, vbimulta re-

cenfi nt, illud vvde volunt inctpere vltime loco ponere X vt gcn.s.X. In principio

crtauitDco.'CcelL'm& tertm, rerra autcm erat inanis : It* liber gcnerarionis

lefuCliriftijfilij Dauid, filij Abraham. Abraham autcm gtnuit Ifaac.

3 ^uia
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2, Qnia. lefus in mttndum venit, mn ^ ifsHos vacare^fedpecCAtoret : EMa»gelij

proittdeprologo Dauid peccator Abraha iuHo praponitur. £t hoc folamen mifern

(^ Eaannelium vere : nam cjtfomodo lefus potefl cffenon lefus peccatori, cum ipfe

fcerit peccateris Jumini fihns, aduheri, homicidit, blafphemi Dauid? ^ui non

adhuc natHs Hberauit pare»tes a fecctitiij quomodo tarn glori^catus non libc'

rabit flios ?

Jt.imaiitertere licet cmnes fere ejui ptteh^nt a Chrijlo benef\ci(i,foUreprius

eftm Daaidis fiftum appclUre : Ita mutter Cananaa, Miferere mei Domi[>e fili

Daiiic{ : Jta Bartimxus, Marciio, lefu fili Dauid miftreremd. /id huncettam

modnm vntijcjntffjHC eonfideiit'er ad gratia threnum accedere pgtefi f$- debet',

T) amine Ie(u 1}at'idi^fili, miferere mei. Sum ego fateor homo peccator. At tH >/'«

7'.on hommis modo fHius, fed hominis peccantfffimi, filtHs Dauid. Audacius adhuc
^ Lntherus : Ignofcitequafo; Chrtflus ommumm-4Xtmus latro^fur^facrttcgtis.ho'

micida, fcilicct rcputattue coram homtnibus, tmputattite coram Deo : auontan ex
fjlenshofliapropeccatistotiusmundiportauitincorporefuo; peccata Nee, qni fuii

ebrius \ peccata Pau/i, qui fnit blafphemus
\
peccata "Dtfuid, quifutt homsctda :

non miferanda nccejjitate, fed miferante potius voluntate^ Jicut optime dtftinxit

Auguftinus ad LaHrentinmenrHrtdil cap.^p.

Portanit ftjuidum omnia omnium peccata, cjui nullam ne minmara habuit lahe-

ctt'amd^ propria. Mihi compatitur^ mil;i trtfits,mthidoletj inqnit ^ Antbrofius,

in me ^ pro me dolnit, qui profs nthtl habmt ejuoddolert t.

Ita mihi verbum carofaUum eft ; verbum ; quid potentius ? in initio enim erat

verbtim : carofa^um eft, quid impotentius ? Omnis enim caro fcenutn. Attamen
quifecit hominem faU.tis eHftltHs hominiiy imp>) hominii, fUtus Dauid. ^ Magna
mifcriafuperbus homo

\ fed maior mifericordia humilif T^eus. J^id rcpendam
ti pro omnibtis qffa tribuit mihi f

*" Prime nihil eram, (frfecit me : perieram, qua-
fiuit m';q;(£rcns tnuenit me ; inuentum redemit me ; redemptum /iberauit me ; de

hoFfe fecitferuum , de feruofratrcm, defratre coharedettt: Ilie qui nan nouitfee-
catum, pro mefaElus eslpeccatum, (f-filius nequijfimi peccatorit Dauid.

4. 'Dauid Abrahamo iuniorfeniori pnefettur; quia Ucetvttique Mtf[tadiEla

f'terit promijfo , ttimen ea quA DauidifaBa, c^ recentior ^ f^ccialior, eJ- henori-

ficentior; tdeoque fuditisgratior, ^ omnium ore taagis celebrata. 2^m interro-

gati a tudais Pha^ifai ; fltftd vobis videtur de Chrifio ? incun&anter re/pond t nt.

Bias Diuicl ;
& ipfi % popularis turbavifs admiraHlius Chrifti, dicehat illiio

tltinqiiid bic *: ll filiiis Dauid ? hdc rdhcet opinio tenaciter htrebat omnium animis,

oportere Mejfiamefefilium Dauid; inter ludaos praripue {quorum gratia pra-

fens hoc opus excogitatum) adeo manifeftnm erat^ ^ vt nulla do£lorum paucitM^

nulla tndo&orum turba atfenttret. ,

Hanc ratisnem afferre video, Chryfoftomiim, Euthymium, TheophylaAim,
aliofque traBatores quamplures; ^ hanc ego longe clartJfimam^eloquioqHe facro

conuenientifpmameffe determino,

1)e tertia vero quaftione : ' Secunduig ^nitiutu filij conuenienter & ad T^ani
dem&ad Chriftumreferripoteft ; ad Dauidem, erat enim itle fliiu Abraham;
acltdt'eretEuangelifia: Liber generationis Itfu Chrifti fili; Dauid, qui Dauid
fuit filius Abrahs. Ad Chrtflumetiam% erat enim illevtrin]que filiM,ac [i Aiat-
th^iis adhunr modum enucleatius, hie eft hber generationis lelu Chrifti filij Da-
uid & Abraham Sed quo modo iam vtttmo quantur,^ ipfe breuiusfortajfe enarra-

,

quant res tanta did deheat.

l{zia.sfacrorum vatum Homerus (vt eum appellat ^ Budaeus) admiranda ca-

nityfedcredenda. Cap 9. verfe6. Paruulus narus eft nobis, filius datus eft no-

bis: »»<7 ««/»/(?«/»» ' bufebiu^Emiffenus appefite, Datus ex diuinitate, natus ex

virginc ; narus qui fentirer occalum, dams qui rcfdrej exordium ; narus qui &
matrt eflct iunior, datus quo ncc pater tflet antiquicr ; & fie qui erat , datus tft

;

qui non erat, natus eft ; in muuhm nempe venit qui fsundum condtdit : ad ter-

rena defcen^it, ^ cmleffta non dereliquit
; ^ affuit, S' i^de non defutt, vt " Au-

guliinusoAVw Volufiano : httmana natura accejfit, diuina non receffit ; ilia futt

^
L affuMpta^

•i Matt.jj.ij,

' Loc.eom.ttt,

deChitftlftiJfi-

one.

•* Defide.Ub.z.

' ^iigujim de

lateihtr^^tid,

rudibni,cap.^.

de temp.

s Matt. 1 1. 23.

Aug.de vera

Reltpont.

' ErafmM&
aialdanat.m he.

* Lib.ldealji.

* Hom.t dena~
ttuti Cbfifti,

EfiHy
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s i.Tim.i 4.
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ajfwuptt), ifianOK coufifmpta; vd (vt " Emi^-.ntti Acctitijpmc) vtr^lIn caro
fa Slim eft, non d.epofira. fed fcpofita Maiel'ate. » Ofortet cmtr. medi^.tcrtm

inter Deutn 0- hcmtnem, habere dliqmdfmile 'i eo, aiicuid fmile kcniy.t, r.e in

vtrrcj'<e hormni frmtlt* loKge ejj/t a 'Deo : afitin-Viro&H.'1>i fimilit large tjje: .d

homme : Chrifini igttur V tuterr/iortiilesfeecatorei, O-immortaUmiujium^affa-
ruit m'jrtiil'i cum howiyii'^m, itiflia cum Deo.

^uem i( m. dtitn mtm
fl
ires ( ant here Trot.fgora) foLm habtnt tn cash patrem,

fohmin terramatrew. ha Chri-ft'^ fl.sde'i lejfe, 7^a!remhii>mt i>3 cr^Lfmema-
tre ; irtfrrii Auum r/mtrim pn^patre . ^ r.on alte>- rx parre^ aher ex vtrgme -. fed
aiiterex p.itre, a'itir fXtirq^tne : deDto Deu>,de 'Diopatre "DtHS fi'*'^-\ tyijtfit

' Fiii<»eiuius : altcrtytperfonn^ nonalimiri natura •.fcmperapudpatr, t^.J viper cxm
paire^ (emper de p.^.tre fmpcr inpatrc : ^ fJtns ex infe^ci-mipfo hoc ej:-odtpfe

XJ^ri-u etiarn homo de Iwn'.ine^ " propter homtuem f ci ndhm hotniniTr fttrer Ig-

miyi'rn; vn-t^ tamen id^mj^ Ifjt^ ChrtslHS, tmmanitil ©lafS/iaa-^ noit'cnm Dew -.

etufdem Ma^i^tfJiui (f- parens. Ita raiilns ad 'i'l.it.u ejfsarto, M'fitdeis Fi ii m
fi:urxi fo jltuTi df mulitn . a&: n Apccalyp.i 8. id efi,vt expemt * J-ptpkinius.

hsrrte C^ ^Dt.us. N^irrt A, qus. viferns aperitur. htmaYsam dtnetat riaturam: o. (jriod

fuprne apcrtum eTl, in/iint dimn^m. Iplum '^ircjuit 1 Emi^er.tis^; U.n^uiyifm quern

pro matre 1 btulit antea de fannnine rnatrti accepic : (^ hoc, r't exr/ii»iat Btrnardus^

eFlftrifntlaricer trtira^il^ .37- mfrahihterfmqh lar?. ^ Sernrtu itm ccndttionem natHr <t

nMHs i XfxmiKii : fupraconditioitcnt natura. »attts ex i/iygine.

lam Vcr'o D'ipa^a, (fiftt hifloria flirra tefiatur) exfiirpe D<iiiidica\ r,ec non

ex Abrahami licrn'rene orinnda. (^hriftus itaa^fectttidiimi'fitatum lo(jHe>idt con

jmtHdinrmapHd Hchrtas, & filius Dauid,&; tiiiiis Abraham, non » ex tjfdtm p>o.

g»aius, lede\ eaiemgenerisJerie pvepa^ams,

A( q^ftc ea, q i.t point br'ttitatf^ejuiiflioKtbH: iPii omnibus enoda: e rffpondi quan'

tu-niittinet ai' rontenttolns ncn fata, cjHanttim nd pad.tos ©• intelligefites pinsforte

quumf^itii -^vt ad Bonifacitim fcripfit ^ AugHf^tnus.

Siejras^XfeRet vt e^o fuLttlius (^^liq^idadij' lam de Chri^i gene^ilc^io^ qu^-rat ii!e

qenealDgtcosfab-l'jytes-.quiattmartq^nmtanfcio qtt; conarttKr eX'Junre, UQ,ori:m

animos inex'ricabtltbHS errorttm l.thyyinthn lolem impltcare.Hj , *\/udjt Vzterts.
orum duo fttnt qenera\ ^ , ,

.
' «=•

^ /tfdiitz,aptts nnut.

Uli aluroveritatU ^ ateerfi, e^ oh hoc Imi Virttatiatdverf). Ifli g'titalngium

Chrifli. ^ "vei Kon int'liigendo reprehindittit, vel r<prthendtrdo y^on intel'ignnt.

<>y^m!fo(qfted'^ AnatfOinnsde Pttiltano) Mu!ta dicendo liihil diciinr, aut poti-

lis nil dicendo iiT.i.ta dicunt. O miraHlem infanttm (inquit fanEiiffimus ^ pater)

> ^.Itqutd de Cknlhyittrraati tiolie credt M-ttthtto., ^vei'e credi AlamchiO. O cm

r.u horr-itium ! quantum «_/? in rebus ir.an: I Exciditeyn Troi.t pujt HomerHm, aut

j

hitwt -i>/^ir>(^c , toft Lncam f^ Matth.-rsmcontexere. Paulusi'initnensTimcthenm

I abn-^dn' e fci it eumirKceptifmorum,infHttiti[qHe Thrologi.-r • fed ? inutiles de gene-

aliqt'' qnxptones, (^ inaniloqriiit^non ab auribus modo ,
(dab crbi^ ChriFltar.ifint-

bus arccndaiudirat.it. Odiftmprr ego NoHntor's, etiamrfcen's antiqtntatemam

pleXHsfam. Jtaq^totohoc fermone quod a patri'"«s accept, 1/0/ is t^aHidt : q^ortiyn

em'iiumhitctllfHtn?na Liber excit^t /cSIionefi ; LiHtr ginerationis eleEiioHem ;

Jtrius dtttotionem . Chrifki^ obedtenti(;m • fiiiusDauid /^^w ; fiiilis Akrahx fide k.

In hisfquid bene, quia noflritm non c/7, nqnofcite : ftquid male, quia noflrum ef},

iqnop'iff- Humanumntm r<9i>'> Aiiftorclty) te-oregium vti ' T'lurarcbus) imo

Chyii'lic'Huyfi {inquit ^ Hieroriyrrus) iJefl v^firum e^ {orytAttffinsivirt^mag' a

liherAltter dare, parua libcnter accipere. Gratia Domini nollri 1 efu Chnfli h!)/

Dauid, filij Abraham, fit cum omnibus vobis, nui.c & in ccula feculcrum

Ad Clerum Fabira Car.tabrig).Tpro

t graduDodoratus Anno i6oj.

The
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The fira Sunday after the Epiphanies. 123

The Epiftlc. Rom. 12. i,

/ hefcech you brethren by the vtercifulnejfe ofGod^ that yon make your bodies

a qufckefacrifice^c^c,

IT is well obferued by ' ChryfiHome, that all the facred Epiftles ofthis Apo-
ftle ftand vpon two legs cfpccially ;

^ . ) Explications : or do<flrines ofholy faith.

° ^^' * 1Applications : or exhortations to godly life.

The former Chapters are fpent indogmaticall concluflons appertaining to be-
leefe. The "' refidue conraine morall inftrudlions of honeft conucrfation and
loue : wherein our Apolllc teacheth, how wcefhould behaue our fducs to God
and man; and that by " precept and parterne. By precept, in the 1 2. 1 3. j<^. I j.

Chapters : by patterne, in the 1 6. Chapter.

This Scriorure rhewes^^'"''^
• ''^"^^ ^ Makeyonrhdies a qftickffacrifice, &c.

Aftisbcnprurelhevves'\5^^j^..ygj.^^^_
^^^^.^^ „of .^.^y j,l„,, Hl^^ ^^^how we muft demeanc< u l .. l 1 j l 1

%. "'"^'-"a

our feluesto «> Godwin ) """'i'
^"^ ^'J" '^""^'"^ ^J '^' '"'"''"*''.? 'fj"*^

I befeech joH brethren. ] Two things induce men efpecially to fuffer the

words ofexhortation : opportunitie, and importunitie : The worth ofthe mat-
ter, and zealous affection of the (peaker. Saint Taut makes his louing afFeftion

manifeft in thefe fweet termes ; / befeechjoh brethren b^ the mercifulne^e ef God.

He might haue commanded, as he told p Philemon; butforloues fake, he doth
rather intreat. 1

God the Father appeared in a <! flill and (oft voice ; God the Sonne was not
atiger, butaMambe : God the holy Ghoft came downe, not in the forme of a

vulture, butinthefhapeofa '"doue: lignifying hereby, that Preachers ought
to vfe gentle meanes in winning men vntoGod; herein reiembling the good
mother which hath ^vberaznAverbera, a teat fo well as a rod : a dug to reltorc

fuch as fecle their finne with the fpirit of raeekeneflc : Gal.6.1. but a rod to

whip the carelefle and fenfelefle, left they grow too wanton. And therefore

Saint Paul, who doth here befeech the Romans out of his loue ; doth adiiire

them alfo ^^ r^f mercifulneff'e ef Cjod: that is, as " fome conftrueit, I befeech

you by mine Apoflolicall authoritie, ccmxnitted vnto me by Gods elpeciall

mere)', i. Cor. 7.25. as himfelfc expounds himfelfe in the third vetfe of this

Chapter: Jfay through thegrace that is giuen to me: where the Greeke vcrbe
* >>'>", may be tranflated, I command : or. By the mercifulnefle ofGod fhewed
vnto you : for as God is more bountifull, fo you muft bee more dutiful!. fVee

mtty netJinne, thatgrace may abound \ but on the contrary, becaufe thegrace of

Cjed, that bringethfaluation vnto all men, hath appeared, it teacheth vs to denievn-

j^odlinejfe and worldly lulls,and that rve (houldHuefiberly and righteoujly andgodly
in thijprefent world.

The mercies ofGod to me, the mercies ofGod to you, be many and manifeft.

I befeech you therefore by the riches of his abundant mercy, make your bodies a

quicke lacrifice,&c.

Thus you fee the zealous earneftneffe of the fpeaker : I come now to the

worthinefle ofthe matter, concerning the Romans, and in them our felues,

as much as the faluation of our foules. I befeech you therefore marke what
the Spirit writeth, and firft obferue Pauls order : v After iuftification hee

fpeakesoffancftification : herein intimating that good workes, as * Augufline

laid ; Non pracedunt iuHificandum, fedfecjuuntur iuBificatum-' ' Not goe be-

fore, but after iuftification. » As thewheele turneth round, not to the end

that it may bee made round, but becaufe it is firft made round, therefore it

turneth round : fo men are fanftified, becaufe firfl'iuftified; not iuftified, be-

caufe firft fandified. As yiffli^s Fuluius when hee tookc his fonne in the

L 2 confpi-

' /» 6.atlV^it>.

TheofbyUSl.

Melait£lbo» In
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» Gorran. in loc.
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*> .^i4]a.lnloc.

' Prou.19. 17

^ Rom.6.ij.

= MitrUnlK.

7he first Siindn-j after the Bfiphdmc^.

f Gorrm. in he.

Mirtjr.

Mtrtpitt

los.

There are two
kindcsoffacrifices;

con(pkicie with C^taiine, hid: Egote KonCetilinttger,ui,Jcdf4itri<i. So God
hath not begotten vs in Chnft, that we {hould follow that arcl-rraitcr Saian;

but femehim inholinefle and righteoulntfle all the dales of cur life : making
our felties a quicke facrifice,& c

.

Expiatorie, for finne ; which vvc cannot offtr. See Spifi.

Dom.^. ^luadragejimti.

iGratulatone, of thankcs and praife, which we can and

muft offer

:

And hereof there are *> three kiHdes,according) ». "V

'

to the three lorts ofgoods; ofthe /Bodv
*

1. We muftofferourgoodsoftheworldjHeb 13.16 To doegoodand diflri-

^Hteforget mt x for withfuehfacrtfices is Cod fleafed. « Hee that hath mercie

t)pon the poorejendeth vnto the Lord.

2. Wee miift offer to the Lord the goods of our minde, by deuotJon and

contrition, Pfal 51. 17- Thefacrtfice efCjod « a troubled f^trit ; a brokenArtd

contrite heart, O (jod, Jhalt thou not defjife. When by diuir.e meditation and

deuote prayer, vve beat downe the proud conceits of our rebellious hearts, we
kill,and offer vp as it were our fonne Ifaac ; that which is molt necre,moft deerc

vnto vs.

^nT YL rf » .t. T j»i. ^P'*"'?»<<?''jby dying for the Lord.
5. We muft offer to the Lord the Jr. . j V j • .1 . 1 • 1 •

gokofcrbody, whichareaone f"^^f^tSf.''"'
"'"*'"'"''-

Mart}Tdome is fuch a pleafing facrifice, that as Amhrofe faid of hisfifter;

^ppellalnu mitrtyrem, g/- pr&dicaho fatii : I will Call her Martyr, and then I lliall

be fijre to commend her enough. See Spiff, oh S.Steuem day.

S.Paulhtxc meanes a lacrifice by doing • ^ Giue your members as weapons
of righteoufneffe to God. For as Chrift offered vp himrcife for vs ; fo wee
made conformable, fhould offer vpour felues vnto hnn. « Interpreters obferue

a great emphafis in the word hoflia, deriued, as Quid noteth, al> hofthm.

ZJiilima qudt dextra cecidit viflrice, vocatur i

Hoftibtu a domitii hoflta nemen habet

.

And therefore feeing Chrift hath deliuered vs from the hands of all our ene-

mies, it is our dutieto facrifice perpetually to, him, our lelacs and our foules,

and I'o liue to him w ho died for vs.

flfEcient; ourfelues.

Left we fliould crre in our offering, jMatcriall : cnr bodies.

J'.PWftiewcsall the ^ cades

:

jFormali : ejnickf andholj.

xFinall : acceptable to God.

C\. SoHudand quici^.

Or 'as 5 other obferue) S. Paul ktsj2. SanElified andholj.

downe foure properties ofa facri fice : S3 . Pleafing.

X 4. Reafonable.

Firft, our facrifice muft be found and quicke ; not blinde, not lame, not

feeble, Malach.i.8. Wee muft not offer to the deuill our youthfull yeeres,

and lay our old bones vpon Gods altar : his facrifice muft bee the fatteft, and

thcfaireft; he muft baue both head and hinder parts: hereby {ignifjing that

we muft remember our Creator in the dales ofour nonage,lb well as in the dales

ofour dotage : for iftve deferre our offering till the laft houre, when fickneffe

the bailiffe ofdeath hath arrcftedvs, andpaine, fckncffe attendant dulled our

fenles, it cannot be called a quicke, but a ficke : not a liuing, but a dead offering.

That our facrifice therefore may be quicke, let vs, I btlcechyou, begin quickly

to dedicate our felues vnto God.

Or ijuickeT^ That is, ^ U'illing : for thofc things are faid to be quicke, which

moue of themfelues ; atM thofe dead, which doe not moue, but by fome

outward violence : wee may not then bee flockesacd blockcs in Cods holy

leruice.
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leruicc, doing no good but vpon conftrainr oflaw, and penalric of Ibrute : iuch

oblations are not acceptable, bccanfc they be not quick c. The Lord loueth a

chcerefull ;j;iucr and thaukfginer. Nothing is done well, but that only which is

done with our will, freely, readily, liucly.

Or<]Hiclie.^^ That is, quickncd through faith : for asthefoule is thelifc of
the bodv, lb taith is the life of the foiilc ; without which hce that liueth is

dead ; ' itir the iuft doth line by ftith, Eicfniu efl Vacia (faid Seneca, when
hcpafied by the ground of that voluptuous Epicure) Vacia lieth here dead

and buried; and ^ lo T^i^/of awidowliuing inpleafure; Shee is dead euen

while fhe doth Hue. That our facrifice therefore may be liuing,it muft proceed
from a faith that is liuely.

Or Litin.j.'] That is,
a 'continuall facrifice. Thefacrifices of rheleweshaue

now their end; Uitthe facrifices of Chriftians are without end. We muft
ahvay ^ gitte th^v/ikfs, and " ahvaiesfr.tj. The fire on our altar mull ncuer goe
our, our iacrihce neiicr die.

In the Uw beafti appointed for facrifice were firft ilaine, and then offered

;

and that for two cauies efpecially : i\r \\., {is° Amhrofe not^s) to put the facri-

Hcerinmiiukwhathedeleruedby finne; namely, death : and fecondly , be-

cauTc thole bloudy facrinccs were Types of Chrifts death on the Croffe, which
is the propitiation for ourilnne.s. In like manner euery Chriftian facnfice

muft bedead to the world, that he may Hue roGod; p mortifying his earthly

member.^ and ^i crucifying his carnallaffeJlions, that he may become a ^ new
crcaiureinChrift.

As death depriues a man of naturall life, Co mortification deflroyes the bo-

dy offinne, which is the fenfualllife : C^Iorutar ergo ne moriatur, mutstur

homa ne Aamnetur fquoth ' ^Kguftine : ) Wee mufl: die for a time in this

life, left we die for eiier in the next life. We muft rife againe with Chrift, faith
i: PamI. Now a man muft be dead before he can rife agauie : firft, " grafted

withChrifttothe fimiiitude of his death, and after to the finulitude of his

refurreliion. He that lined ill, and now demeanes bimfelfe well, is rilen asaine

from the death ofllnne, to the life ofgrace ; mort ified,and yet a liuing facrifice;

the ^ more mortified, the mure liuing. Rom. 8. 13. Jfje morttfie the dseds of
the body by the^int, je Jljatl Hue.

/Men.
This killing ofour bcaftly defires is very^Ciuill men.

fit, whether we conlider our felues, y asjChriftian men.
'Eminent men.

As men; that we may lead oar life not according to fenfe, but according

to reafon : otherwiie wee fhould bee rather fenfuall beafts, then reafonable

men.

As ciuil! men ; that wee may not liue according to luff, but according to

law ; though not according to confcience, yet according to cultome, that we
breake no: the ftatutes, and difturbe not the Common-wealth wherein wee
liue. The Philofophers in old time comprehended all points ofmortification in

thefe two words, fujfine cr abHine.

AsChrii^ianmen; » for he that will be Chrifts Difciple, muft denie him-
felfc: aliri'a.'iref!sos,f»a,fe. » Thekingdome of hcauenlliffereth violence,and

the violent take it by force : that is, by mortification and daily fighting a-

gainft the lufts ofthe flelli ; as ^ Hafd, ChryfoFiome, Atiguftine, Hierome, g're-

gvrie, ThecphjUtl, Euthjmim expound it.

Laic of all, yetmoftofall, mortification is neceffary for eminent pcrfons,

either in the Minifterie or Magiftracie. For great ones ought efpecially to bee
good. Their facrifice muft be moft qnicke, tha* t'jey may bee paternes vnto
other ; as it were walking ftatutes, and talking lawfs to the people.

^"'y-i The fecondth.''ng required in our lacrijce : fo weread, Leuit. 22.

that vnhallowed and vncleane perfons ought' not to touch the things

L ? of

' Abacuc.2,4,

* i.Tiin.5.6.

' Metmil. in

lac.

" Ephcf 5 20

" liiloc.

P Co]c{r.3.5.

1 Gslat.5.24.

' Gal.i.ij.

'' Scrm, ni.de
temp.

' CoIofT.M.
" R<*n 6.5.

" Luther, fefl.

maior. in Uc.
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mortificJlt

caf.^.

' Luk.» 2 3.
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clonal, in Mat,
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« Leuit.ao.»6.
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ThefirB Strndiiy after the Epphamc^,

GlojJ.iH tee.

Cali'i»,in !tc.

n i.Pct.2.5.

r church horn

ofgootl works

I I

oftheLord. ' Tee piall be holy, fori the Lord am hclj; ^ thisn ti.e-nilief Ccd,

eften oftrfan^ification.

The word «>>« is deriued, as « f/4ro notes, of the piiiiatiuc particle "and
><ua, fignifying that holy things are not infe^ed with the ccnupticns and filth

of the world ; when our throat is an open fcpulchre, wltn cur ir.outh is full of

curfingandbitternelTe, when ourteetarefwifttofliedbloud, when our bodies

are finkesoffinne, we cannot be an holy facrifice : for theLawispldSnCj fYce

fhall not offer any thing that hath a blemifli, not abeaft that is fcatbedjnot a

bullecke nor a fheepe that hath a member lacking. The drunkard then, that is

«,'xi<fJ!jo;, without his head (as Clemens y^/fAr<»»«W»«* termed him) and the co-

ward who wants an heart, and the rotten adulterer, whofe body is neither holy

nor whole, is no facrifice for the Lord.

The Latincs haue deduced the woxA fanHum offancire, g ejuafifaKcitum
-^

hereby teaching vs that our facrifice mnflbe conftant and continual]. That

by-word, A young Saint, an old Deuill, is a wry-^\'ord ; for we muft be good

in our youth, better in our manhood, beft ofall in our old age ; we muft grow
from grace to grace, till we be of full growth in Chrift ; dedicating all that is

within vs, all that is without vs, all that is about vs, vnto the fcruice ofGod.
Sertiitts expounding the words of ^ Virgil; ^ui feedera nnmine funcit^

affirmes xkviXfanUum isfanguine confecratum : and fo muft our facrifice be con-

fccrated and dipped in Chrifts bloud, in whom onely God is well pleafcd : and

therefore, as it followeth in the Text, ifholy, then acceptable.

Now that it may bee well accepted of God, ' two things are required

-- .
,, 5 ^ • That ir be grounded vpon his word,

elpccially
:

^ ^ _ j^^^ j^. ^^ performed in faith.

^ Obedience is better than facrifice: no facrifice then is pleafing to God,
except it be done according to his will : inuocation of Saints, adoration of
the confecrated holt, adminilt ration ofthe Sacraments vnder one kindc, diiune

feruice in an vnknowne tongue i praying to the dead, mumbling of Mafles,

iumbling of beads, worfliipping «f Im3ges,and other hke rrafh ; which are thc

very Dianti ofrhc Romilli Religion, haue no foundation in holy Scripture ; not

builtvpontheRockeChrid, but vpon the fands of humane braines, and there-

fore not acceptable, but abominable to the Lord. A new religion is no religi-

on : ^ to deuife fhaniafies of (Sod, ii as had tts to fay , there u »o Cjod,

Againe, courfes oflife not warranted by Code owne bcokc, fuch as are ra-

ther "' auocations from God and goodnefie, than vocations, as ordinaric chea-

ting, brotheldrie, coniuring, and all other vnlawfuil occupations or proftflions,

are not a fweet fauour to God, bur altogether ftinking in his ncflrels : Ifwee
will haue our facrifice acceptable, they mufl be fitft holy. So diuine " PUtCy

Whatfocucr is good and holy, that is accepted ofGod.

Secondly, facrifice muft be performed in faith, othtrwife though itbecwar-

ranted by Gods owne word, it is not acceptable : prayer, rccciuing ofthe Sa-

craments, hearing ofthe Scriptures,&c. are holy facrificcs, and yet not pleafing

God, if done without faith, h^ our Apoftle, Rom.i4.i^. jykatfo^erismt of
faith, iiftrine ; tiiat is, whatfoeuer is againft cur " confcicnce : fo Vvhen the Re-

cufant comes to Church againfl his confcicnce, to fatisfie the law ofman, not

tocertifiehisIouetoGod, itis not an acceptable facrifice. If amanbeaLaw-
y er, a Phyfitian, a Merclunt, a Souldier, againfl his confcicnce, though his cal-

ling be ncuer fo good, yet his oblation \5 bad.

Or as P other expound that Text more fitly : whatfoeuer is not done in a

good affurancc, that God for Chrifts fake will accept of it and vs, it is finnc.

Chriftians are ^ PricJis offering fpirituall facrificej Acceptable to god h leftu

Christ, f All good worke? w'lhout faith in him, are like the courfe ofan horfc

that runneth out of the way; which taketh great labour but to no purpofe. For

vnbeleeuing Gentiles and ri'isbeleeuing heretikes, albeit they be neucrfo wit-

tie, ncuer fo vcrtuous, are 1x6 fweet fauour to the Lord.

ReafoKahle."]
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Reafo».t!>U~\ Wercadcinthe f Law, that euery facrffice was feafbnedwith

fait; now fait niyftically notes difcrecion ; as Cololf.4.6. Let yonrfpecch be

gracious alvvayes and powdered with fait .- thatis, with wiiedome and fobrie-

tie- \\'hen P*ulx\\t\i exhorrcrh vs to giue our bodies a reafonable facrifice,

' his meaning is, that all things muftbee done in order, comely, difcrectely.

TheProucrbe is good, An ownce ofdifcretion is worth a pound of learning ;

for as zeale without Icnowlcdge is bliiide, qitovehementim irrtiit eogrAzius cor-

ruit: fo knowledge without difcretion is lame, like afword in a mad mans
hand, able to do much, apt to doe nothing : " Tolle hayic, (^ vlrtm vitittm

crtt. Hce that will faft, muftfaftwithdiicretiou, " heemuft fomortifiethat

he due nor kill his owne fle(h. He that giueth almes to the poore, muft doe \x.

with dikrerioii ; or,tvipetenti,njn omniafetenti, quoth y yf«*«i?*«s- ; to euery

one that doth aske, but nor euery thing tharhee doth aske: {o likewifepray

with difcretion, obferuing place and rime ; ^ place, kit thou bee reputed

an hypocrite; time, Icil accounted an heretike ; like the » Pftllmnfls and
Etschitai.

^ Orher expound the word reafonable as oppofite to the lewes oblations.

As i^P^ul iliould fpeake thus: In the Law dead beafts, but in the Gofpel reafo-

nable liuing men are ro be facrificed vntoGod. Euery Chriftian is afacrificer,

entry lay man a pricft, but thepaftoris a prieftofpriefts, ons that ficrificcth his

people by teaching, and exhorting them t© giue vp their bodies, a quicke and

holy facrifice to the Lord./ rtw (faith ^ PaMl)the minili'er of lefiu Chrift toward

the CjentiUs wintlring the Qofpel ofGod^that the offering vp ofthe Gentiles might

bee ii'-ct^tuhU^beinnfun^tfiiibythe holjGhoU.

Hitherto concerning the firltgenerall branch of .5". Pauls exhortation. Now
as Miifitians doe not one'ly teach their fchollers what thci? fhall fing, but alfo

what they fliall not fing, that they may follow that which is good, and cfchue

that which {$. euill : fo PahI doth not onely fliew what wee mufl doe, but alfo

what we mufl not doe : TafJnon not jourfelues like vrtto this rvorli.

World vfed in the worfe feafe fignifieth either the wicked men of the

world; or eifethevainethingsof the world ; the wicked men , as John 12.

31. the Am\\i\sx.timzAthe fiince of thenorld, that is, of the wicked in the

world, whomjkethcmrelucs hisvaffalSjby yeelding to his temptations, ac-

cording to that of'^ Pdhl ; He is our mxfler to rphom wee fubrnit our felues as fer-

ua7its.lt is not Satans power that he doth thus dominere in tlie Church : for he

was ' bound and '"call out of the Church; bur it is the weakencffe and wic-

kednefTecfmen, wholoofe him and open the gate when he wasfhutout; ad-

mitting him as a Lord ofmifrule, ruling and ouerruling thofe who are children

ofdifobedience : Ephef.2.2.

Secondly, the word World taken in a bad and more flricTlfenfe, figniiies the

pomps and vanities ofthe world. As i . Epilf . loh. 2. 1 5 . Lone not the worid,nei-

ther the things ofthe svorld: thatis,as himfelfe conftrueth himi^t'&,the laji of the

fl.efh andpride oflife.

According to both acceptions it may be well expounded in this Text ; a<; if

S. 'Pdtsl ("hould fay. Brethren I befeech you by the tender mercies ofGod, that

yee fafhion not your felues, cither according to the wicked men, or according

to the vaine things ofthis world.
Multitude : for as Cyprian faid ; Incipit effe lici'Mfn^fjuodfclet effe

ptthticHm. Cuftome is not only another nurturc,but as it were
For the another nature. And, as the Law\'ers fpeake: £luod efi cbh-

firft ; Two fuetHm precfumitur ef[e iuHum : That which is done by Biany,

things occa-.^' is thought at length lawful! in any.

fion fafhion 1 GreatnefTe : for as § Paterculm writes-'h^erio maximns exempb

in the world maionhc that is highefl,hath alway mcli follow ers. AttgKfitu^s.

\ learned Prince,filled the Empire with. phoUcrszTj^cnrtx^wirh

difremblers:C«»/?<i»/»»<',with Ghriflians:/«/»<»»,vvith Atheiits,

So

ii7

. Lcuit.t. I 3.

^quiainhe.

' Bernard fer.

49.:>>Camic.

' Oman.inloc.

1 Lib.i. defer

Dam. in Mont,
^ Matt. 6.5.

* /lugufij.t-

ref.SJ.

'" Li/iher. Me.
Unnhon. Braf-

' Ii.01n.15.i6.

" Rom.C'.iS.

' Apoc.:6. ».
'^ Apoc.iz.j.

I

t Llp.U
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> Mgnflipill.

> i.Cor.ti.i.

<< Benufd.fer.i.
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' Bii^l.dt fphit.
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1 Luke 1 2.J J.

' Tit.i.iC.

floh.17.6.

• Sealigit,

Deeiait.lib,

tfctp.i.

|lr Ioh.s.«.*

So that F^iw/vnclcrftancling how prone men are to follow fafhions, aduifeth

vs here, not to contorme our Celuessccordingtothe world.

In complement ofcourteficsand common ciuilitits,it is not amiffe to follow

either the moft or the heft.

In matter of Church orders and ceremonies, it is ^ infolent fingularity not

tofafhion our felues according to that which isenioyned bythe beft.andvfcd

byrhemrft; ycaeucn in the maine points of holy religion; If the great bee

good, and the moft, beft, we may follow both.

But Saint Pan/s mcunwg is, that wee may not follow wic1<ed men in their

wickednefTc, nor worldly men in their worldlintfle, nor good men but in

that they are good : ashelaithelfewhere, ' Be yee folhwers of met^ m I am of

Chrifi: foras in imitation oratorie, there are two forts of examples; one nc-

ceflary to be followed alwayes in all things ; as T)emofthencs amon^ the Gre-
cians, and T'w/Zy among the Latines; another to bee followed in fome things,

andtt feme times, as Poets and Hiftoriographers: Euenfo there are two forts

of examples in Chtiftian imitation: the one ncccflary, which is Chrift the

way,the truth, and the lite : ^ Viain exemplo, Veritas infrcmtfo, -vitAiaframio:

The truth in his learning, the way for his liuing; as the ' Fathers vlijally

glofle thst place. The other are to bee followed in fome things, and at feme
time ; as' Pauly Peter, Augnfiwe, ChryfoBome, NaiJayi^cn, and other blefied

Saints ofGod ; whofeliues and lines" are lb farre forth to be followed, as they

fwarue not from our chiefe copy Chrift. In finne we may not follow the good

;

much lefle the wicked ofthe world, be they neucr fo many, neuer fo mighty:
we may not bee drunken, becaufe it is the faftiion among the moft; nor line

lafciuioufly, becaufe commonly great ones are wantons. In this poynt the

Scriptures are p'aine and peremptory. >" The^ate is micie^ and way broad, that

leadeth to deftruSion, andmany ^^oe in thereat : Ergo, wee muft not follow the

moft. " T)ee any of the Rulers beleeue in ChriH ? Erge^ weemnft not falLion

cur felues according to the greateft.

In the old world many were drowned, onely ° 3^o<»i and his family faucd :

in Sodome many wicked beafts deftroyed, onely p Let and his huufe deimcred:

there were twomalefaftors hanged, one Chrift crucified; two extremes, one

vertuc ; many thornes,one lilie ; Cant. z; 2 . Ltke a lilie among the thomes,fe u my
loue among the daughters.

Itisfaid, Apoc in.it. thatatthelaft day the bockes fhall bee opened, and

another booke which is the booke of life. Where feme note, that the booke
wherein Gods elect are regiftred, is but one; but thcbookesofthe repro-

bate are many. The number effooles ii infinite ; but Gods people, which are

truly wife, a 9 /itt/e flocke. Chriftendome is the Icaft part ofthe world : they

thatprofeffe Chriftaright, are theltaft part of Chriftendome; and of this

little parr, many bee called,, but few chofen ; ' profeding they know God
in their words, but denying him in their workes : arrant hereticks,as one wit-

tily, not difputingagaiuft religion, butliuing contrary to religion ; marching

vnder Chrifts colours , and yet faftiioning themfeiues according to the

world.

Herefcmewillobieft: IfI faftiion not my felfe hke the world, Ifhall bee

played vpon.andmade a very ^ Tabret : I ftiall become the by-word andfong

ofthe people.

Firft, according to the rules ofreafon, hee iTbafe that depcndeth on vulgar

breath.

* ^2f P'^det ab errere d- ofinione vttlgiy

Tendet^cnagii at^ arbore anifindct ab alta,

^ugufiine, who rVcKoned out ofVarro, « 288. diuers opinions concer-

ning the chiefe good,I* affirmes notwithftanding, th^ir no man eucr was fo

mad, as to place his ha/'pinefte in common fame,becau(e that is but winde, and

ofwinde it is faid in the ^ Scripture, that tio ma» knoweth whence it commeth,

and
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and whither itgenh. As the childes loiie, Co tlie peoples ccmmendation is

"otien, and forgotten in an houre. ^ Socrates in Plato lul pecftcd euermore that

to be bad, which the vulgar extolled for good. And Pitme gaue this rule in

theSchoolc; That he dcdamed vvorft, who was applauded moft.

Secondly, it isanaxicmein the •'' Bible, that amity with the vtorld iienrrfitie

withGod. t> Hcethatisaparafitetomen, is nottheferuaiitofChriil:, Itisan

vnhappie thing to conuerie with vngodly wretches in the tents "^ ot Kedar;

^ to bee brother vnto the Dragons, and compainons to the Oftriches. Yet

Nwh muft not follow the fafliions of the old world: Xormuft not follows the

fafliions of Sodome : lob mult not follow the fafhions of Vz : we mud not fol-

low the falliions of.our corrupt age; but as * /*/««/ exhorteth, inthemidftof

a crooked and naughty generation, wee muft be pure and blamelefle, Ai.ning

euen as lights in the world, ftriuing euermore to waike in the narrow path,

and enter in at the ftrait gate.

Againe, we may not conforme our felues accosding to the greatefl ; Ego df

rex meiM, is no good plea,whcn God fhall reckon wdth vs at the laft and dread-

full day. Some men are fo much at other mensferuice, that they negleift alto-

gether Gods feruice. That thou didft follow fiich a Lord, and humour fuch a

Gentleman ; that there were better men in the company when thou didli this

villany ; that vanity will not goe fora currant excufe : when Almighty God
fliall come to iudgement, then Icepters and i'epulchers fhall be all one ; Princes

and pefants fliall be fellowes.

As in Cheflc-play, fo long as the game is in playing, all the men ftand in

their order, and are rcfpetfVed according to rheir place : firft, the King ; then,

the Queene ; then, the Bifliops ; after them, the Knights ; and laft ofall, the

common Souldier : but when once the game is ended, and the table taken

away, then all are confufedly tumbled into a bag, and happily the King is

loweft, and the pawnevpmoft. Euenfois itwithvs in this life; theworldis

a huge theater or ftage, wherein fome play the parts of Kings ; other, of Bi-

lliops ; ibme,Lords ; many. Knights ; other,Yeomen : but when our Lord fhail

ccme with his Angels to iudge the world, all arealike. For ifgreat men and

meane perlons are in thefame finne, they fliall be bound together, and caft as

a fagot into hell fire. And therefore let vs not falhion ourTelues according to

the wicked, whether Prince or people.

Secondly, we muft not fafliion our felues according to the vanities of the

world, and that for two caufcs elpecialiy.

1. Becaufethey be tranfifory : where note the worlds mortality.

2. Bccaufe they be not fatisfa^ory : where note the foules immortality.

For the firft, all the things ofthis world are offuch afalliion, as that either

they will leaue vs, or elfe wee muft leaue them. They leaue vs ; All riches hatte

their f rpings, and make their flight like an Eagle. Wc leaue them ;' jistheZ Par-

tridge gathcreth tbeyong, which fliee hath not brought forth: fohee that getteth

riches, andmt bj right
, Jhall leaue tbemin the midfl of hts dtjfes, and at htd end

flmUbenfoole.

The Partridge, as Amhrofe\vtix.ts\\\ his48. Epiftle, maVeth aneftof eggs,

which fliee laied not ; butfofooneas the birds are hatched, the true mother

cals them all away from the ftepmother. So it is, faith hremy, with the

couetous man, tncubat auro, like a breed goofe, or as a hen that fits ; incubo

(for fo the Latines terme him) he keepes his ncft and fits as it were brooding,

I

but when his chickens are hatched, he hearts a voice from heauen; Ofoole,

thitntght ml! theyfetch away thyfettlefrom thee: andthen, whole p^all thefe things

bee which thou haji prouiAed ? Indeed many mija rtputed him wife while

hce liued ; but at his end, when by the finger o\*3od , wee fee that his

goods are othcrwife difpofed, either excheattd to ihe King, or reftored to

the true mafters ; or elfe by fome fmall error in his will, caried away by thofe

whom hee neuer loued : at his end, when cuery Partridge fhall call his yong,

1^ then

fiXjix tcm.4,

opcr. Huron.

» Iaires4.4.

^ Galat.1,10.

' Pfdl.120.4.

"lob 30.29.

Philip.l.iJ.

f Pro.2?.5.

s Icr.17.1I.
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• Ecclen«.2.

11

then thofc that arc wife, fliall accotmt him a very foole : •> Lee, thh is the man
that teoke not God for hit flrength, hut trufied in the multitude of hit vncerttfine

rtches, audftrengthened himfelfe in hi-} wickednejfe. And therefere louc not the

world, neither the things of the worldjfor the world pafleth away, and the luft

thereof^ being onely certaine in being vncertaine.

Secondly, things of this world are not fatisfa(5lory, they doc not fill and
content the mind of man. » The eye cannot be fatisfied with feeing, nor the

eare filled with hearing : all things baue an emptincfle and extreamc vanitie,

purchafing vntothepofleflbrs nothing but anguifli and vexation of fpirit : and
the reafon hereof, as ^ Viualdus obferues, is, becaufe the heart ofman is made
like a t: iangle, and the world round as a circle. Now a circle cannct fill a tri-

angle, but there will be fomc comer empty.

There is nothing can fill the mind of man, but the blcffed Trinity, when
God the Father, the nwfl: ancient of daies, fliall fill our memory ; God the Son,

who is wifedorae it ftlfe,fliall fill our vnderflanding:^God the holy Ghoft,vvho

iscontentation andloue, fliaU fit in our will; then all the powers ofour mind
will beat reft, when as they fliall inioy him who made them. But the things

of this world afford no perfe^ and abfolute contentment ; and therefore, ne

"JO! configurate feculo ifii, fit not your felues according to the worlds figure,

whichis acirclej but be yc renewed in your minde, which is a triangle, reprc-

fenting the facred Trinitie.

Take a view with the Wifemari ofall worldly things : in briefe, doth any

pleafure fatisfie ? No: plealiire is like lightning : ^Simul oritur (^moritMr- it

is fweet bbt fliort ; like hauUing, much coft and care for a little fport.

The prodigall childe wafted both goods and body , yet could not haue

enough, at the laft not enough "> hogs meat.
" Virgofortncfafuperne

Dtfinitiu turfemfifcemmalefuada voluntas.

Doth learning, that incomparable treaiure ofthe mind, fatisfie? No: The
more a man knoweth, the more hce knoweth that he doth not know : lb that

as ° Salomon faid ; He that increafeth knowledge, doth increafeforrow.

Doth honour content a man ? No : The poore labourer would be written

Yeoman ; the Yeoman after a few dcare yeeres is a Gentleman ; the Gentle-

man muft be a Knight; the Knight, a Lord ; the Baron, an Earle; the Count,

aDuke; tlieDuke,aKing; the King would Crf/Jir be; andwhatthen, is the

worlds Emperor content ? No.

I' Vnui Pellao iuueni nenfuffcit erbu,

iy£fluat infoelix anguflo limine mund*.

One world is not enough for Alexander, and therefore he weeps, and is

^ difcontent : as ifhe wanted elbow roome.

InthcftateEcclcfiafticall, the begging Frier would be Prior; thePrior,an

Abbat ; the Lord Abbat, a Bifliop ; theBifliop,an Archbilliop ; theMetropo-

litanc, a Cardinall; the Cardinall, Pope; the Pope, aGod: nay that is not

enough, aboue all that is called God : s.Theff. 2, 4. This made ' Bernard

wonder, O amhitio ambientium crux: how doftthoupainc, yet pleafure all

men!
Doe riches content ? No : the more men haue, the more men craue; and

that which is wor ft ofall, they are the greateft beggers, when they haue moft

of all. ^ Hee that louethjiluer, /hall not beeJatiifiedwithjiluer. As the poore

man crieth out. Quid faciam qmanonhabeo? io ' the couetouswretch asfiift

complaineth, Quidfaciam ejui'a habee ? Luk. 12.17.

Thofe drinkes are bf'^'^iat fooneft extinguifli thirft; and thofe meates,

which in leaftquantitieVioe longeft refift hunger: but here the more a man

doth drinke, the morqithirft'e ; fo ftrange in fome is this thirft, that it

maketh them d

not fuffer them to

:ne mora'tninte ; 10 itrange m luuic is mis uam, nwi. n
ligge tht pits, and painftilly draw the water, and after, will

to drinke. This, faith " Salomon^ isaneuiUfickne^e, and s
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areatVJir.itie,Tvhen amanfjall hace riches, and treafure^ and honour, and nam

porvfy andgrace to toy in them.

Thus you fee, the world is like a butterfiie with painted wv^s ; velfiquend.

LbimMr, vel ajequendo Udimur ; cither we faile in piirluing it, or eKe u htn \' t

hane caught \f', it is fo vaine, that it giueth no cortenrmtiit. " Hcrtin is the true

diftlrcnce bctwecne earthly things andheaiienly ibings : the one are defirc

much, but bein<T obtained, they content little: the other are defircdlirtic, but

once "ained, fatisfic much : and therefore, L y not vp vealurevpcn earth, whcif

thetnoth and canher corrupt, andwhfrf teeues diir thoroxv aid fieaj', f r tl ek

thini^s are neither t veranor veHra ; but layvp trcaliire frr yciu feu s inhta-

uen.lfye will nothcarethe words ofScripture, behold the worl.cs cfnatiin ;

mans heart is broad aboue, narrow beneath; open at the top, clofe belo\i : to

lignifie that we fhould inlarge and Iprcad our aftcclions f^u ard htauen and hta-

uenly things, «ind draw them to as narrow a point as pollibly wc can, conctri -ino

earth and earthly things : and fo by tie fashion ol our heart, we may learnt net

ro follow the fafliion ofthe world.

Be ye chanTsdby the ren-rrin^ ofyour mi>ide.~] Wee are formed by God, de-

formed by Satan, transforme.4 by grace

;

1. Sacram-ntallv, by baptifme.

2. Morally, by newnclfe oHife ; which our Apcftlemeanes in this place. That

which followes in theText, is expounded Epjfl. for the next Sunday.

The Gofpe!!. Lvke 2. 42.

ihefnther and mother ofufus went to Hierufalem after the ciiflcme of

thefeast day ^c.

THis Gofpcll is a * direftion how Parents ought to carry thcmfelues fovvar^

'

their children, and how children alio fliould d( meane themfeiues tou'ard

their p irents ; the one, by the praclile oClofeph and Mary : the cther,by the pat-

terne oi our Sauiour lefus Chrilt.

Parents care touching their children concernes their) ^S \

'

° ^Kod:e-

Theirfoule : that they be hrought vp in » inftru^wn and information of the

Lord; b that is, in godiiPcfTeand ciuilicic: by the one they fhallkeepc a good

conlc'ence btforc God : by the otl er they fliallo' taine a giod rrp^T'- imong
men : the which two, conicience and credit, muft chicfiy beeloiightattvria

this li'e.

For the body : Parents ought to "^ prouide compete-^t fufte^anceand mnirte-

nance ; guarding their perfons, and rtgardingtheir eliatts : all which is ptrfnr

med he' eby lofeph and Mary toward Chrift

- Fir!*-, for the i'oules ir.ftitution ; they did inftrufthim by precept an<l exam-
ple : precept," bringing him to the Temple, that he might be t.;ught; and that

not onely this once, but oftc'i, as often as la'.v did rcouire.So '^ Ittuenats exprefly

:

<!,^d Templnm Utt^pfterum perducere feH.'i,

Omnium annorttm vicibu* de more folehant.

This fhould « teach all Parents, how to teach their children; efpccia'h',

that they iend them vnto the publike Catechifing in the Chi;rch, and that

according to f Canon and cuftome : fortlie commm Cattchifme, which Au-

thoritie commands, is fit and full, as containing all the vcrtues ncctil.irie to

faluation^ and the meanes whereby thofe vt«iitf are receiued and con.

fcrued.

CFalth.

The principall vertuesofa Chriftian,are<Hope.

(Charitie.

The

" ^iig de c'ofl.

[h, lit lib. I.

1 Bt'tiard,

' laafcn. Con

'.oiU.cap.iz.

'Fphef^4
I' H mi'igiui

t.l:flll Oitr> I.

,
o/i epIjhaU,

' I. Tim. 5. S.

" H'-fl F'lang

li I VI MU-
donat.iii Uc.

" Ciilman,

cm I.

ZTprrMCon.i,
loc.
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The Creed is neceffary for faith ; as reaching vs whatwehaue tolekeue.

The Pater nofter is neccflaiy for hope; teaching vs what we are to def re. The
ten Commandtments arc neceflary for charitic, teaching vs whatwehaue to

doe. The Sacraments are inftriimcnts of grace, by which thnfe vertucs are

conuej«d vnto vs, and continued in vs. As to build an houfe, it is rcquifite,

firft to place the foundation, then to raife the walls, and laftof all locouer

it with the roofe : fo faith g Angufltnc, to make in our (oules the building of

erernail faluation, wee need the foundation of faith, the walls of hope, the

roofe ofcharitie. Thetoolcs as it were wherewithal! thefc be wrought, are

the facrcd VVord and bleffcd Siicram .nts ; our Catechifme then in briefe

comprehending all thefe matters and all thefe meanes ; and ftanding vpon

the fame leggs efpecially, with the ^ Geneuian and ' Romane Catechifme,

cannot bee diftafted either of Accufantor Recufantout of deuction and pie-

tie, but out of fa-Hon and malice: well, or rather ill, each may lay with the

" Poet.

Not! amo te Sabidi, nee poffum dicere quare :

Hoc tantHmpo^umdicerc,nonamote.

Thefather and mother^ lofcph was not the naturall father, of Chrift, but

father,

Opinion : Luk. 5.25. lefus, as menfappofed, vra4 thefonne oflofeph.

' Care : beinghisnurfing father appointed ofGod ; for nurfes are called

mothers, and patrons fathers.

Law : •" being husband to -Uary, and nigh ofkin to Chrift.

But .A/4rjrwasthc mother of Chrift; not onely in opinion and care, burin

truth and indeed. C^later a materia , the very matter ofChriib body was of the

Virgin A/<2r^,Gal.4.4. (jodfenthis SoKnemade of aivoman: See epift. Sunday

after Chriftmas.

Secondly, thefe Parents inftrufl their childe by rheir owne example ; for they

doe not fend, but bring him vp to Hicrufalem,3frtr the cuftome ofthe feaft day.

The which is the fhorteft cut ofteaching Longum iter per pracepta. hreue per

exempla: The parents " good life preuailes more with his childe, then a good

kffon.

,
C Goiyig vp to Hierufalem, after the cujlome ofthe

Their deiiotion is feene in < feafl.

(_ Tarrying there, fttlfillino the dates.

j'./'itw/ exhorts VS to pray at all "times, and in all p places ; for the whole

.world is Gods vniuerlall, and as it were Cathedrall Church ; and eueiy parti-

cular Chriftian isasit werehispriuateChappell, and Temple : 'D<?wV/pray-

ed in the Lions denne, lonoi in the Whales belly, Icb on the dunghill, and

thetheefeontheCrofle ; yet the Lord heard rheir prayers, and granred rheir

requefls. Ir is lawfuU then in priuate to pray w hen and where we fhall iudge

moft meete : but God for his publike worlliip hath in all ages afTigned certaine

time'', and certaine places. The moft fpeciall time is his Sabbath, and the moft

ipeciall place the Ttmple: fo we finde precept and pradife. Precept, 4 My
houfe fh.tllbee called the houfe ofprayer ; the which is repeated by Chriftin three

Euangelifts.

Pradile : The Publican and the Pharifie went vp into the Temple to pray,

Luke 18. yf»>»^ prayed in rheTemp'c, Luk. 2- Peter and /o/)»went vp into the

Temple at the houre of prayer. Ad'. 3. Chrift himfelfe daily teaching in the

Ttmple,Luk.i9.

After Chrift, by reafonof the great perftairion, rhe Chriflians affemblcd

nor in thefirreft, but in thgri&ftft places : inprocefle of time they did eredT;

Oratories ; not in any YjSfnptucus or ftately manner, which neither tvas

pcflible by reafon of thalChurches pcutrtie, nor plaufible in regard of the

worlds enuie: but at lengvh when Almighty God ftirred vp religions Kings

and Qiieenes, as ^ nurftng fathers and nurfing mothers of the Church, that

\\ hich
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which the Chriftians before either could not, or durft not doe, was with all

alacritie performed; in all places Temples were built ; no coft fpared , .nothing

too deal e which that way ftiould be Ipent : facrilegious wretches are not now
more deiirous to pull downe , then thofe deuout profeflbrs were to fet vp

Churches.

Now one chiefe caufe why God in all ages would bee ferued in publike

Temples, is, that his Church might be dirtinguifhed from the Conuenticles of

Heretikcs and Schifmatikes, that as allotvs acknowledge one God , and one

Chriltjfo all ofvs might haue one ^ faith, and one baptifme, andvniformity in

dodlrine, and a conformitie in outward ceremonies, for the better deliuering of

this dodlrine.

The parents oPChrift did therefore well in " ioyning themfclues vnto the

congregation, and obferuing the publike ceremonies of the Church. At that

time the Temple was noade a den of theeues; and yet lofeph and iJlfary ioyne

with the Church in the publike worfhip of God: " whofe example doth ex-

ceedingly croiTe the pradife of Brownifts and all other recurants,who refufe to

communicate with vs in our Temples ; becaufe forae things , as they pre-

tend, areamifle. lo/eph and -W<*>7 tooke part with Gods Prieftsand people

in that which was good, and as for the rel^, they did not meddle further then

their place required. They went this long ioarney to fatisfie the lawj as alfo

ty their goodexample to fiirr vp other,to rcuerencc the publike ceremonies and

miniftrie.

By the law, men only were bound to keepe the general! folemne feafts, as wee
readjExod. iJ-andDeut. 16. 16. Three times in theyeere jhall all the males ap-

peare liefore tht Lord thy God in the place tnhere hee fljalt chnfe fothat Marj
went not vp to Hierufalem as compelled by the law,but only carried with pure

devotion to God,andvnfainedloue to her husband and child.
'

Here then is a notable relique for women to behold ; Mary free by the let-

ter ofthe law, by the cuftome of the countrey , dwelling at Nazareth, a great

way from Hierufalem, did notwithflanding euery yeere goe with her husband

vnto the feafl: of the PafTeouer. In our time many women vnlike this good
Ladv, will be content euen on the Lords day, to toyle at home about their own
bufineffe, and gad abroad to meddle with others bufinefle, rather then they will

accompany their good husband lofeph , and their towardly fonnc lefus vnto

Godshoufe.
^ndvuhentheyhadfulfitled the datesr\ Thatis,whcle yfeuen daics, accor-

ding to the cuftome. They came with the firft, and went home with thelafi;.

Worldly men for their honour, will ride pofl to the Court, to be knighted with

the firft J for their profit at mill and market firft ; for their pleafure, at the play

firft ; at hunting firft: ; firft at any merry meeting : but as for the Church, they

thinke they come too foone, and flay too long: winter daies are too fbort for

hunting, fommer daies too fliort for hawking ; yetonehoure of feuen daies is

thought long that is fpent in Gods holy worfhip : as ^ one wittily ; Long Sa-

mo»s,aftd fhort Sermojispleafe bejl I and yet ifwe looke not with the fpedacles

of the world, but with the eyes offaith difccrning all things aright, wee fliall

findethatthere is no fuch honour, as tobeGodsferuanc, nofuch gaineas god-
linefle, nofuch pleafureas a good confcience.

The congregation vnder the Law , was not difmifled without the Priefls

'benedidion and •' valediflion ; the which cuftome is rcteined in the Chri-

flian Church, that no man depart out of the Temple, beforcthediuine praiers

and fermon end : fb the <^ 4. Councell ofCarthage, decreed , exconununicating
all fuch as offend in this kinde.

Thus you feeChriflwasinflrudedby good!yr'jns and life: fo that if Ic-

fus hadnotbeene lefus, to bee faued, and nota5ailour ; hee might haue fayd

of his mother c?lf<4r7, which •* ^w^wiFjwvv'rites oJhis mother Alomcai Ma.
tori foHicitttdine me parturiebat fptritft ,, t^ftam cm-ne pepererat i

« farturimt

M came

'Ephcf.4. J.

<" Mekvn popll,

in loc.

* Calu'm.&
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CArne , vt in hanc tetnporalem nafcerer ; cordcyVt in ttternam Incem renafcerer.

Now for his body ; when he was railTing , hfeph and Afary fought him in-

ftantly with all diligence till hee was found : Beheldthyfather and Jhaue fought

thee 7r(?(?/);»^. Where literally note /l/'*y<«.humble carriage toward her husband

lofeph, and the care ofthem both ouer Chrift their child. The dutiful! rtfpe .-1:

oi L^arj towfs.tA lofeph is obferued ^ex ordine verhorum; in that fhee faithj

thy father a/idl, not, I and thy father. As Cardinall Woelfies ftile. Ego & Rex
wf«/,Iand my king,is iufupporrable in the ToUtik^s \ fo, I and my husband in-

fufferable in the Oeconomicks. It was g nyi^uerns his ediifi:, and it is Gods law,

that aH roemen both great andfmatljhallgiue their hnsbands hotionr^ and that entry

man/hall heareruU in his eivne hottfe : for the man is the wiues ** head, and the

Wife is her husbands fubie<ft : Subdita eris fitb poteflate viri : Thi^u ftialt be

fubieftto thine husband,andhefhailrule ouer thee,Gen.5. 16. So thata woman
murthering her husband, is accounted by the »Ciuili lawes aparicide, by the

i'ftatutes ofour land a traitor.

The next remarkable point is the ioynt care of them both ouer lefts : Thy

father andlhauefoHght thee Vfeefing. As ^Pati/Cnid to 'Timothie, fo wee to eue-

ry father, fcrua depofitum , kctpe that which is committed to thee. Hauc a

tender eye ouer thy child, which is a pledge of Gods goodnefle, and that

happily which may moue the more, flefli of thy flefh , and bone of thy bone

;

not onely a liuely pidure, but a liuingand a walking image of thy felfe. BaiTefl

Sara was fo glad of a child , that Ihee called her only fonne, '" Ifackf, that is,

laughter. How wicked then is that parent, who neglefteth his owne flelTi,

his owne child, which is a token from heauen, and ordinarily the beft monument
ofhimfel fc after death on earth ?

As this example conctrnes the naturall father , fo like wife the ciuill and

ecclefiaHicall : ior,i»cfiri4pr,rpo/iti^ tniuria depofitt ; detrime»t)im pecans iam-

miniapafioriSjSic. Paflorand Prince muft feekc the good offiich as are vnder

them, ^slefeph and OPfarie did Chrift, with carefull hearts, &c. Ina°mylH-

call fenfethefe words infuiuate, when, where, and how Chrift is to be found

of vs.

1. When } Oft the third day.

2. Where? IntheTemple.

^Sociaiiter; in vniticj thy fatherand 1.

3. How ?<^Deftderabiliter; with an earneft defire to finde.

f Larhrymabiliter; with teares : haue (ought thee ferrawing.

Firft, Chrift is to be found on the third day : vtrC/\6. It came to pajfe three

daies after, th^'t they fouttdhim in the Temple. The firft day was the time before

the law, in which, as p Chrift told his Apoftles,alIthe Patriarks and holy fathers

defired to fee the things which they faw, and could not fee them; and to heare

the things which they heard and could not heare them.

Thcfecond day was the time vnderthe law, when alfo the Priefls and Pro-

phets expedcd Chrift, but they could not finde him: therefore the Prophet

Efay crieth out in his 64. Chapter, Oh that thou weuldefi breaks the heanens and

Come din>ne.

The third day is the prefent time ; this acceptable time ofgrace ; wherein

Chrift is to be found : ihora efi mmhc; the boure is now. Therefore to d^y,

while it is to day feekethe Lord euen while he may be found; callvpon him
while hee is necre; for the next day , which is the fourth day , is the time

after death, and ' then he cannot be found or fought.

lofeph and C^arj could not finde Chrifl among their kinsfollae , (frc.
*" Noh\

humana cognatione , nee cegnitione comprehenditftr : Hcc that \\ ill finde Chrifl,

muft forfake friends, ' fo4|e-.** his owne people , and his fathers houfe. They
found himinlcrufalem, 'Khatis, in the Church among the fhithftill: not a-

mong barbarous Hearhen*' or blafphemous heretikes ; his d\'. tiling is at Si-

on, there you may finde tam among the Dodors in the Ttmple: ^ not in

the
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So we mud fcekeChrift

with threeforrsof teares

the market, not in the tauerne, hut in the Temple, x for hee is to be fcnnd in his

word , in his Sacraments , among the Doftors and Preachers. If this Icflon

often taught, were once learned, it would make you to frequent Gods houli

more diligently , thirft after his word more greedily, refpecl Chrifts ambafla-

dours more rcucrently.

The third point to be confidcred is, how Chrift is to he found : Secia/iter,

m vnitie, patertuus & ego. Godisloue, and his followers are the children ot

peace, and his Miniftcrs the meflengcrs ofpeace , his doftrine the doctrine of

peace : and therefore if wee will finde him , wee mult foUovp the » truth in

lone.

God faid to the ferpent : * 1 willput enmitit betrpeene thee and the womanjAnd
betvedie thy feede and her feeAe. But if wefceke Chrift in contention , all the

feud is among our felues, and not betweene Satan and vs. •» Odium mnosipfos

conuertimtts : all our fight is againft our friends, and not againft our foes.

Againe, wee muft leeke Chrift earneftly : ^^u^^redamiu te^ nihilextra te; le-

ius for Iclus; and laftly, we muft fceke Chrift, lachrymabtliter forrowing.

Now (Jlfarjf did fearc for three caufes as interpretersobferae :

1. 'Left Chriii fhould leaue her, and afcend to his Father in heauen.

2. ^ Left he fhould fall into the hands of perfecurors.

3

.

* Left he ftiould forfake the lewcs, and goe to {cme other nation.

Deuotion ; left he withdraw his gracious

countenance fi'om vs.

Contrition , when he doth abfent himfelfe

)j
for a time.

Companion, when any member of his is af-

fliiled and perfecured.

And he went down with them^and came to Nazareth^^ was obedi ^nt to them .]

As the former part of thjs Gofpell is a parerne for parents how they fliculd in-

ftrud their children ; fo this latter is a glafie for children, how they ihould obey

their parents; OmnU enimaEliaChrifii^ in/IruHio Chrifttani; For eiiery line of

Clirift is a copy for a Chriftian. In that therefore the Lord of all lubmitted

himfelfe to the goutrnment of his fuppofed father, and vndtrhng mother, as

^Hierome notably, Venerabatur tnatrcm^cuitnip/e erat pater ; ceLbat nutrictum,

qnem nutriuerat ; and that for the fpace of thirty y teres, executing filiall and

oeconomicall duties in their hotiie; what doth he but teach obedience to fupe-

riors ? efpecially that children ftiould honour their father and mother , albeit

they be neuer fo meane ; for this fubiedion is a S vertue, not a weakenefte.

If parents inioyne things vnlawfuU, and contrary to Scripture, then,

as expofitours vpon this text commonly .note, wee muft preferre our Fa-

ther in heauen before our fathers on eartn, and fay with Chrift, How happe.

nedit that jee feught me} wiH yee not that I mftfl goe about Cjods bujineffe ?

Otherwife we muft not offend them fo much as with " a wrie looke. See

deealog, com. 5.

The dutifull child fhall ' pro'per as Chrift , in fauour with God and

men: but gracelefle''^/&«wftiall bccurfed; rebellious ^tyfbfalon-^ diiohedicnt
"> Thineas and Hophni ftiall not liue out halfe their daies. It • was " Gods law,

that the ftubborne child ftiould bee ftoned to death openlv , that all migl i

heare and feare. By the ° common lawes, he that murthcr' his parent, is rcpt -

ted a pcty traitor. By the p Ciuill lawes in old time, an offendt r in tl at kinde

j
wasfowed inafacke, witha dogge,acockc, a viper, andanape, and loca '

into fome deepe water, as vnvvorthy to rcape the benefit of any element. For

fo ITnllie doth excellently glofte that law : Vt aui eum »ecalfet,vnd^ infenatus

effet, careret ijs rebuf emmbus , ex cjuibm onanta fe^Vifj/c' dicuntur. f.tenim t^uid

ef{ tarn commune, quamfpiritus vtvii ? terra mertuil? mare flunuantibtts ? lit-

tus tieElls ^ Itaviuunt, dumpojfunt, vt dueere amAam de coelonon pvjftnt : ita

moriuntur,vt eorum offa terra nott tattgat : ita iaElamur fluSibus ^ vt nuncjuam

M 2 abluantur:
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It is f probable, that Chrift fubmitting himlelfe to hfefh, vfcd his occupa-

tion, but what it was, I cannot fliew: yoa need not know. Saint Hilary

thinks he was a Smith _ Hugo, that he was a Malbn : moft Diuines , that ke
was a Carpenter. So Uuftin (Jifartjr , snd other ancient Doftors haucgathe-

red outolMatth, 13. 55. Marke6. 3. SecSixf/enenf. M/iothec. lib. 6, amwt.

62, Baron, annai. Tom. i.ann. \ i.Ianfen.concord, cap, 54. UMaldonat. (^ lihemtf.

inC^atth I?. 55-

Now then in that Chrift excrcifed a mechanicall trade,wemay Mearnethat

a poore man may fcrue God, and often doe much good in an honeft occupation :

the text laith lefusprojperedinwifedeme andiufanourvith Cjodand men. Hec

was a lambe, and therefore tlie bigger the better : but the wicked are "goats

and =< therefore the longer they hue, the worfe they are.

CMfiry k(pt attthefilayings together- in her heart r\ It was wcliriieelayd them

vp, betr'errl:atrheekeptthem,bcftof all that fhee keptthemall. Let vsalfo

lay thefe things vp in our fecret treafurie, that being inwardly grafted in our

hearts, they may bring forth in vsthe fruit of good lining.

This Gofpell is well fitted to the day: for after the celebration of Chri^s

biith,circumcinon, Epiphany; what fhould follow but his firft manifeftation

in the Temple, and then onthe text dominicall hsslirft miracle wrought in

Ca!:a of Galile.

The Gofpell and Epiftle concord : y for what Chrift doth in the one, is a

patterne of that '7'^K/faith in the other. *P<«»/doth require ; firft, that we Ihvttld

effer onr felftes a quickefacrifice to God; and then, according to the meafitre of

grace , that we fhould become ferniceable to men, euerv one among cur felues

one anothers members ; eucnlo Chrift here did firft dedicate himlelfe to God,

in celebrating the Pafleouer; in hearing the Docftors, in difputing about religi-

on, in neg'ecling his acquaintance, to doe the bufinefle of his Father in heauen:

and then, he went with his parents, and came to Nazareth, and was obedient

tothem.

Or (as * other obferue) the Gofpell and Epiflle both infinuatc , that two
things are requifite to faluation, humilitoi mentis, munditia Carnii.

For the firft, Pauls precept is, that no man (tand high in his owne conceit,

but foiudgeof himfclfe, that hee bee gentle and fober, as a member helping

other. And Chrifts patterne is; he became lubied to lojeph, and c%ir)',though

he was Lord ofalt.

For the fecond, Pauls precept is; Offer your bodies a quicke facrifice, holy

and acceptable to Cod. And Chrifts patterneis ; he did the bufinefle of God
in the Temple, neglecting the pleaiures of the fiefti among his friends and ac-

quaintance. Sweet lefus indow vs plentifiiUy with thy grace, that wee may
thus preach and pralife; that following thee, who irt the way, w^ee may come
to thee which art the life. ./^ww.

The Epiftlc Ko'a. 12. 6.

Seeing that we haue diutrfe gifts according to thegrace that is ghert fme
'VS, (^C.

' T Vther is ofopinion, that this Epiftle fhould be capite heuior, &fine

I
prolixior ; ftiortcrin tlic beginning, longer at the end. For the begin-

'—'ning appcrteines vnto the conclufion of the Epifile for Sunday before; and

the end to be the beKt^jmg ofthe Epiftle for Sunday following : } et fo,

that it may faebothread aM expounded a.<; a textablolute in it klfe. Thefun.me

I

uhereofis,thatwemuftinpIoy and imprcue the manifold g:fts cfvjod vnto

the glory ofhis name, and good ofhis people.

I
This

I
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This exhortation is inferred vpon a familiar comparifon vfcdintheivord'.

immediately before : iovtts we hatte many members in one body^ and all members

haue mt one office i fo rve being many , are one body in Chrill , und euery maa

among ourfelues otteanothers members. In which obferue foure inftrudlions.

Fir ft, as themtnihersare not made by their owne vertue , but created by

Gods almighty power, before they could execute any fundion in the body

;

not members bccaufe working, but on the contrary ; working becaule mem-
bers : in likefnt, Chriftians are not members of Chriftrhrougli their owne
goodworkesj but they doc good workes, becaule they be members, and inler-

tcd intoChrifl: as the tree brings forth the fruit, and not thefiruit the tree.

The Papifts then in their works ofcongruitic, run too much vpon the figure

called i;Vf^'»G»'f«poi', (ctting the cart before the horfe, merit before mercie.

Totes a)te deficere (faith ^Angufline') fed teiffum reficere non fotes; iUe rcfictt,

(jui te jeeit.

Secondly , the members are well <^ content with their feuerall offices and

place; the foote is notgrieuedat the heads fuprcmacy neither doth the nofe

maligne the eye , nor eye couet to be tongue , but euery one performes his

fiind-.on without any fadion : euenfo wee which are members of Chrifts my-
lUcallbody, muft be content with our ^vocation andcalling, neither eiiuying

fucli as are aboue, nor deipifingfuch asare vnder vs. ' ^Although there be dt-

ueyjities ofgifts^yet bat onefpirit : dinerjities ofAdntiniflrations
,
yet but one Lord:

ditttrfties of oprrations, yet but one (jod, who yvorketh all in all.

Are all Afogies ? are all teachers ? are allwarkers of miracles' haue all the gift

ofhealing} doeatlfpeake with tongues} doe aH interpret? It is God who workcth

all in all ; communicating indifferently fpirituall life to all his members ; in-

fomuch as the kali is a member ofhis body lo well as the greateli. In this re-

fpedall parts art peeres.

Albeit (J fay) there be diuerfe gifts , and diuerfe mcafures of gifts, and fo by

confcquence for falliion and funtlion an imparity ; yet bccaufe they be ^do-

natiues, grants, and graces, as it is faidheerc, the mighty may notfcorne the

meanc, nor the meane enuy the mighty, no part muft be pert, -g For what hafl

thofi that thou hasi not receiued? He that appointed thee mouth or eye, might
haue made thee foot or hand. Againe , no member ought to mutter againll

he.id or fellow; for the myfficall body of Chrifl is all taire :
'' Tota pulchra

es arnica mea : now beauty confilts in variety of colours , and in a concinnt

difpofition offundry different parts. ^Iftke whole boay tvere an eye, where

were the hearing ? If the whole were hearing , where were theJmelhng But

God hathinamoft fwect order, difpofedthc memliers euery one of them in

the body : firf , Apofiles ; fecondly , Prophets ; thirdly, teachers ; then, war.

kers of miracles; after that , the gift of healing j helpers, gouerneurs , dmerfities

of to»'>ues.

He then that affe(3;s in the Church an hotch potch paritv, martyrs, and

marres Chrifts body , which is , »»/«« <rMjafi*>\iyi!i^n ^ Sec. a body fitly knit to-

gether by euery ioynt: Ephefians4.i4.

Thirdly , there is a fvmpathy betweene the members ofthe naturallbody

;

^forifonefuffcr.^atlfuffcr withit, ifone member behad in honour , a!l the mem-
bers reioice with it. So Panl in this Scripture : Be merry with them thjt be

merry^
weepe with them that weepe. Paine is often leffcned by pity; paflion is

releeued in one by compaflion of many. ' Ut^inus fit cjtfod patttar vnum mem-
brum,ft compatiantur alia membra; nee ipfa mali reuelatio fit per communionem

claiv^, fedperfolationem charitatis; iit^ttamuii alijferendo patittntur, altj cognof-

cendo compatiuntur : Communis fit tamen tnbulatio, cjuibus probatio^jpes, de-

leHio, fpirituf^ue communii efl. He that hath ni:V;iJis ftllow-feeliiig , may fuf-

peift worthily that he is not a liuely member of Cjfrifl ; for his body is cou-
pled, and knit' together throughout euery ioynt | wherewith one minillreth

to another. If then wee doe not " bearc one Jhothers burthen, and feele

. ta 3 _^ one
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^ InPfal. 94.

' z^ndniu in

Ephef. 4> itf

' I. Cor, 7. to.

'^i.Cor. 12.4.

^ Sitctrhiinloc

s I. Cor, 4. 7.

>> Cant. 4. 7,

' I, Cor. 12:17

^ I. Cor.1t.26

tptjt. 133.

•^GiliUi. 2.
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•i.Cor.13.11

2J.

' trltitnhem. de

Scripter. in vita

Oci(ham>

P tuihtr in loc.

ijftitt'mloc

» LHihtr.&c.

ratmninlot.
f D. Fullie in loc.

» I, Cor. 3.11.

^ I, Pet. 4. II.

« Pnfiit in ex-

pofii. N. Telia-

mutt.

y De domointt-

rior.cap.zt.

'I.Tim. 6.1.

> jiquin. in loc.

>> la toe.

'D.Ful\einhc.

and ifoneanothersniilery,we are not knit together by the finevves of Icue

not knit to the body, no pait ofthe body.

Fourthly, there is no dead or idle member in the body, but euery one hclpes

another, and is feruiceable for the good of the whole : the eye doth dired the

head, and the hand guard the eye; the nofefmells for all, tongue fpeakes for ail,

hand workes for all. " The e^e cannotfay to the handJ haue no neeA of thee; nor

the hand ag^ine to the feet, I haue mneedofjou : but euery fartfeek^s anothers,

and not hit ownegood.

In like fort , the wife Counfeller muftfee for all ; the tall Sciildier fight for

all : the iudicious clerke write for all : as ° Occam faid vnto the Emperour

Levfiii Ifyouwill defend me rvithyourSwordJ -will defendyoH with ttaj pen. See-

ing we haue diuerfe gifts, according to the grace giuen vnto vs; ifa man haue

the gift ofprophecy, let him haue it, &c.

^, , . , . ( Publike: Ifamm haue the aift ofprophecy, &c.
Thedutieshere mentlo-V^.^^^

j^ ^ ^^^^^^ merde/lethL Joe tt r^uh
ned,areP partly ^ cheerefulnejfe.

C Theoricall ; as prophecying and

f Doilrine< teaching.

C<i
' '

II f 3 ^ Praifticall; as exhortation.

The puWikeYP""""^ ' °^ S Discipline; Let him that ruhth doe it with

concerne things diligence

Temporall; Tfany mangittejet him doe it rvithfinglene^e.

If any man hane the gift ofprophecy , Id him haue it agreeing to the faith.
'^

A Prophet in old time foretold things to come : but vndcr the Golpell a

1 Prophet is he that interprets the Prophets ; hethat£hewes Chril^ is come,

fpoken of by the mouth of all his holy Prophets euer fincethe v/orld began.

A Preacher is a Prophet, as the word is vfed, i. Cor. 14. uand i.Cor. 13. rre

knsw in part, tve prophecy in part. A Preacher then moft teach agreeing to the

faith; that is, according to the Scripture, which is a rule of faith : or accor-

ding to the ^ Creede, which is an abridgement of that rule ; for '^ other founda-

tion can no man lay, then that which ii layd, Chrtfl lefus.

He that will edifie Gods houfe , muft build vpon Chrift,andfquareall his

do(5trines according to tljc rule of truth. '^ If any manfpeake, Ut hiwtalke as

the words of(jod. Jtisnot faid here, that a Prophet ought to vie no booke but

the Bible; no Commentarie but the Creed; for that is toofpirituall (as "^CMar-

lorate note'.} He that will preach agreeing to the Scripture, mulVreade the

beftexpofitors of the Scripture: for, as r Bernard faid, all bookesare written

for the bettering of the confcience, which is the booke of thefoule: fo wc
muft examine all bookes, elpecially treatifies of Diuinity, for the better vnder-

ftanding ofthis one booke, which is i^r' c^ox^' the booke.

Neither is it faidheere, that the Prophet in the pulpit muP-fpeake nothing

befide plaine text, but only that he muft exercife bis gift according to faiths

^a!o!£ie, »«TaT{uj"aia\«).ia»T;c»(s-i(«f, /^^f^jw^ the wholefome words of Chrifl , and
'^ conjentingto the doElrinewhich is agreeable togodli»effe : for whatfoeuer is de-

duced out of Gods booke by neceflarie confequence , muft be recciued as his

word; let him that hath the gift of prophecie, haue it agreeing to thetaith.

Or ^ as other interpret; to beget and confirme faith in vs euermore. For, if

A 'Prophet rife amongyoU,faying. Let vs goe after other Cjods andferue them, &c.

thou (halt not harken vnto the words qfthePvtphet, Deut. 13. I. The true Vvo-

r)hczishe,Cuius in oreverbumvit<e, cuius in more vita verbi,

Or,as ^ dMelanH. and ' moft ofthe moft ancient fathers, according to the pro-

portionoffaith and gracegi^pf,''Asiihc(hou\(\iny, Wholoeuer is called by the

Church lavvfuUy to preacfefhe word , let him abide therein according to the

meafure of his gift: for Qpd hath giuen tofome more, to fome leife, and

often bleffcthhim that hatE lefle more then him that hath more.; Let euery

man
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man therfore cxercKe his talent with faith and diligence, to the be(i edifica-

tion ot'Gods people committed to his charge: fo likewife, let him that hath

an office, -caite on his office \ let him that teacheth , take hedto hiidoUrine -^ let

him that exhorteth giue attendance to hit exhortation, according to the froportion

ofgrace. Let not any fiiffer his <^ talents toruft, but imploy them, and lo mul-

tiply them vnto the Donors glory ;
•= who gaue fame to bee tyifofiles, andfomt

Prophets, andfame EHaytgeltfls, andfame Pajlors and Teachers for thegathering

together of the Saints, for the worke of the miniflrie,and forthe edification ofthe

body of ChriFt.

. . Jfanj gi(te,let him doe it with finglenefe.'] With an fvpright intention, not

to be fccne ofmen, s or to gaine much by giuing a Uttlc ; for that is not fimpli-

city but duplicity.

Orbecaufe /'<r«/ fpeakes of Deacons, publike guardians of the poorc, fuch

as wee call Almontrs and cuerfeersj ''he would not haue them deale fubtilly

for their owne benefit, but limply for the common good, diftributing the Chur-
ches beneuolence committed vnto their charge, without refpedofpcrfons, ac-

cording to the feuerall neccflities of the Saints.

Let him that rnleth, doe it with dtligence.'J The flothfull and idle perfon is the

dcuils fhop; there heeworkes, euer bufie when men are lafic. fVherefsre ^doe

that which is in thine hand with allthy power; elpecially, take heed that thou doe

notthervorke of the^ Lord negligently. That which Chrift faid of our redemp-
tion, euery Chri'Han muftfay ofhis particular vocation: It is meat and drinks

for me to doe myf'the -s will. Vnto diligence there are two maine motiues,

1. In regard ofGod, who beftowes his gifts forthis end, that they may be
well imployed in his holy feruice.

2. In refpeiftofour felues ; for ^ vnto ettery one that kath, itjhallbegitten, and
heJhall haue abundance-, andfrom him that hath not, euen that he hath jhalbe taken
aw.%y.

''Generall : Hate that which it euill, cleaue to that which isgood.

fFaith : Heferuentinfpirtt : continue in prayer.

Hope : Reioicein hope,bepatient in tribulation.

'Superiours : Ingiuing henour gae one

before another.

1Z9

* Mat 2j
' Eph«f 4.

18,.

21.

fGorran.'tnloc.

* Aiuln, in lot.

MartyrJH lee.

' Ecdef. 9: 10.

'ler, 48.10.

'Mat. 15.29.^

The pri-

uate du

ties are | Particu.

! lar, con-

cerning

(^our Cha'

ritie

r nGluing
rc-due

Equalls: Be kjnd one to another withiro-

therly lout.

<
> I

fpeft to ^ Inferiours : Dtflributing to the wceffitie

of the Saints : harboring the diflreffed:

ei^nailing ourfelues to them ofthe lower

fort.

tForgiuing: Blejfe them thatperfecuteyeUy ^c,
rFreely.

All which offices are to be performed ^FuUy.
cFitly.

Freely, with checrfiilnefle and compaffion : Bee merry rvith the merry;
Weepewithfuch as weepe.

Fully, without floth or diffimulation ; Let louche without dijfimuUtion.
Fitly: «Applj jourfelues to the time : for there is a time for all things : and

i,«w» /»x^w.f
, doth >" fit the place better, then »<'|"'»/«x«''»»t.j. See Luther.

pofiil.EraOn. Martyr, in loc.

His meaning is not, that wee fliould alter our manners audteligion accor-
ding to the timci like t.\\c Polypus and Camelion : for in the beginning of this

chapter he doth adiiife the contraries Fafhion »flUiovr felues according to the
world. But that we fhould apprehend the beft hinVtydoe good m the Church,
eucrmore redeeming the time : Ephef. 5.16. foflial we be fure to feme God
inobferuingthe time. i

^
The

» Ambr^.'m ht.
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".Hcb.13. 4<

"Gen. 2. 18.

P Mat. 11.

^ Ephef. J. J2.

t Tactan: : yiit

^uftiit bicr. 25,

S iturnini : Irstt.

lib. i.cap, I a.

fDenor Tull^t

,

in Hcb. i;..^.

' Orat habit.

Ronjomi-con'

trourf, in fiai,

*Cem.inCid.

S5«

»
Couftff. Bb. I.

eop-i.

yKjm.de reHg.

lib s «<p.9-

^ In 1. Cor » I

.

* PenUts.kibli*-

thtc.cm.1o>fi-i

foiia. 1 1 7. C);«^.

cfis. I. CoHer.

con, i in Ik.

> Dortnifecure

inloc. ^ntm.
Btrstiim. qwid-

17 .fuper £uaK'

dmimctl.

The Gofpell. Iohn. 2. i.

There was a mmage in Cam , ^r

.

MAn4ge is honourable (faith " Taul.')^ Father.

Honoared ofGod the. < Sonne.

^HolyGhoft.

Father, inftituting it at the pureft time , in the beft place ; for it was his

° firrt ordinance in paradice, when man was innocent.

Honoured of God the Sonne by his prefence and firfl miracle , wrought (as

the text faith) at a wedding.

Honoured ofGod the HolyGhofl;, who did ouerfhadow the Jbetrothed vir-

gin CMarie Chrifts mother.

Honoured of the whole

blcfled Triiiitie , both in

Deede : for in the worlds vniuerfall deluge,

maried perfons and couples only were deliue-

red: Gen. 7.

Word ; comparing it to the kingdome ofheanen \

and holinefle to a p wedding garment : cal-

ling it <l a great myfterie , representing the

fpirituall vnlon betweene Chrift and his

Church.

Honoured by the primitiue Fathersasa fruitful! feminary, which fills earth

with men, and heaucn with Saints. Honoured of lewes , honoured of Gen-

tiles ; honoured of all , except ' heretikes and Papifts : herein appearing ra-

ther like deuillSjthenDiuines, as P<t,ir/ tells vs, 1. Tim. 4.

The Papifis in making manage a facrament , feeme to commend it more

then we : but in affrming, that holy Priefthood is prophaned by this holy fa-

crament, * is to honour it as the lewes honoured Chiift, in clothing him with

a Purple robe.

Mariagcis afacrament,and yet a facrilege. So "^ 'BellarTHine plainly', (^oniugia

foflfoUnnir vot*,non contiubia, fedficTilegia: fo the reft of that vnchaft gene-

ration generally, fuch as vow, firfl chafliric, then marry ; begin in the (jsirit,

and endintheflefh : mad men (faith ^Luther) not vnderftandingwbatisthe

fpirit, or what is theflefh. Forinfinglelifeto burnewith luft , and when
one concubine will not ferue , to commit villanie \\ ith many ftrumpets , aie

manifeft workes of the flefh : on the contrary, for a man to Icuehis owne
wife to goHcrne his femilie, to bring vp his children in inlfruftion and informa-

tion of the Lord, are fruits ofthe fpirit.

We might rather lay,that in heat ofyouth (as "^ tyiugfiftine fpeakesJ inijuiet a

adolefcentia, to vow fingle life , v\'ere a finne : for whatfoeuer is not offaith ii

ftr.ne. f Sedde talibmferpetua tiirginitatis votisfides nulla^ nuhainfacru lite-

ri6 efilitera.

^ i'aint tAmhrofe writes peremptorily , that all the twelue ApofUes had

wiues, except .Saint Iohn : and almoft all the Romifli Podils obferue, that

Iohn was the bridegroome at this wedding. If this annotation be true

why doe they condemne mariage in Priefts ? If ftlfe;, why doe they fufR r

it for currant, as well in their * accurate new writers, as in their old fiilhe

^ Friers.

Ifany defireto be further fatisfied in this curiofitie , let him read Maldomt
vpon tije firft of Saint fc^^^, in the preamble; and (fiordinuli Barromus an-

nal. Tojth I . fol. 94. %
In
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C I . The occafion of tlier

I miracle; want of wine'

In this
j
at a wedding, dcfcribcd*

hiftory by circumflances of

foiire

tbiijgs

are re -
"

gardablc.

.Perfons

;

Time : the third day.

. Place : <« C^na x toyvne ofCjallU.

Guefts,inuited,as Chrtfi ^ndhu
difcifles.

'^ Goflips , comming of their

owne accord, to Hirthcr and
heipe the bufinefie.

Certaine paffages of fpccch vpon this occafion, betwcene Chrift

and his mother : verfe 3. 4.

j
3. The m.racleitfelfc : vcrfe 6. 7. 8. g.

[4. The conftqiient and effeft ofthe miracle: verf. ir.

iAni the third day.'} Thefe circumltances of time, place, perfons, arefct

downe to confirmc the truth of the miracle. The time was the third day

:

"^myflically there are three dayes ofthe world : the firft, before the law : the

fecond, vndcr the law : the third, after the law. The world was inftruded be-

fore the law by the Patriarches example : by the writings cf the Prophets vndcr
thela\v:butinthetlirdday,whichis theGofpels acceptable t!me,by Chrift and

his miracles. Or literally , the third day from bis being in the wilder

neffe, a.s- Euthymiits; or^tht third dayafter his conference with Nathaniel , as

^ Epiphaaini ; or, the third day after he came into Galile, is laftfeniuf. I like

the conceit o?^ R^pertus, affirming, that the Coniunftion \jind} doth fend the

leader to that which is faid before, to wit, in the firft Chapter, verf.^^y. The
next d^y loh» floed, and tvfo of his difciples, cfrc. This is the firft day. The fe-

cond day is mentioned in the 43. verfe , The day following lefus woiiV goe
into Galile. Now the third day this mariagewasinCana So sfoonethenas
Chrift had called his difciplcs, he prefently begins to manifeft himfelfe, both
in his words, and in hisworkts : and becauie this was his firft miracle, wee
^ iliould giue the greater attention to it.

7 here was amariage.'} 'This infinuates , it was a folemne meeting, not a

clandtftine mariage; donenot inaccrner fecrctly, buta'^ter apubhke falhion,

with ccnfent of parents and friends openly. Such was thecuftome in eld

time: Tobith-]. fudges i<}. where i'^w/sw mariage fcaft is faid to continue fe-

uen daics : and it is well retained in our age ; the ^ Church appoyniing that

all manages ought to be performed with the good will of friends in the moft
publike place , at the moft publike time , betweene eight and twelue in the

fbrenoone; the which is a renewed old canon of theCouncclIof 't^r//, and
of "> SHotriftus, Bifhop ofRome, writing thus vnto the Prelates ofAfrica : Non
fieri legitimamatrimonia^ nip ah his ejuijitper ipfam fttmittam dominatior.em ha-

lfent ; & aqtiibuscHHodiitur^ petatur; apjrenttbtts aHtemjpcnfctur^ legibits do-

tetur fuo t'TKpore^ facerdotaltter cttm precibus ieuedtcatur : a/ittr frufhwfta non

Ciiniftgiajfedadulteria, Ci-c.

In Carta a Cit is of Galile7} There were "tvvoCanaes, one called Cana the

greater , ncere the coaCis of Tyrus and Sidon , lofua 19. 28. from whence the

good Canaiute woman came: Mat. 15.22. This other was Cana the Icfier

,

ne"re Nazareth, fi-om whence Simtn the Cananite : Oi^at. 10. 4.

Canafig'iiheth-ceale- Galile, tranfmigration. ° Hereby fignifying typical-

ly, that Chrift delights in their company, who be feruent in dtuotion, and

are willing to pafTe from things earthly, to things hcauenly : crinfnuating

,

that matrimoniall loue fhall only continue. but in this pur pilgrimage; for in

heauen, we iliall neither marie wiues, neither haue wiues beflowtd in mari-
age : Matth. 22, ;o.

Some note that Galile fignifieth rotation: intimatir.g the mutablechangesand
chances in this tftate. Concerning this , and theS^i I lend the reader' to Bi-

bliothec.ccnrion.Tom. 1./0/.217. H
If I durft venture vpon any myfticall expofitii/n , it fhou'd be this ; A

mariage ought to be made »» Cana of galile i that^s, in an honeft defire to

flee
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« Luther, mam
polilt in Ivc. &
i,udoiphiis de

Vila Ch'i/i. part,

I- lap. tj.

i Ibem. ex Se.

dam Uc.

f Cotr> m lehaa.

ub.2..

'• lanfta.

' Cdum,

'^Biauxamis in

loc.

^ Canon. 6%>

^Ctt 6 vtPet.

Crabbe^Tom \

comiH fot (,3 2

"Cauf, 3 quie

i.vt CrMfvbi
luprafol.tb.

"Hier.'mloc.

H
I bmic.Tem.i.

tol.iyi.

' tda vbifupfa
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TChry(oll. bom

2o fuper loh.&

Bucer. apud
Mar[mat,in toe.

"J Prequennus

vidtri in publico

dtlplictbat. Am-
brofJH Luc lib.i

'i.Tim.j,i}.

'^Lukc. 1-40.

' Piruifer. 7. In

loc.

' Mttfcttlus&
Marlnrat in loc

,

' Catparariusin

eHMviia,fa.j7'

y lac. com.tit.dt

pyi ctniugiju

i« Ik,

» Cap. 10. 1 S.

^D:f^coa:i.itt

ItC.

'Colier.een.x.

in loc.

JTobith 8.

= Heb. }.<.

-fefay 56.7.

S \'lat. It. I

J

>> Sellarmin. de

bonit eperibut in

particular, lib.i

etf. 10.

> I. Epi^.Z.y.

^ I. Cor. 3.1*.

flee fornication , and to poffelte our veffels in cbaftity , to pafle from Sodome
to Cana.

1 he mother of lefus.'] Not as Other writers vfually , the virgin : eras other

Euangelifts, iJ^4rj ; but themetherof Jefm. Becaufe the feeds oi Apollinmrifis,

f'<i/(f«««>4»j and other heretikes, denying Chnfts humanity, were fewen in

S. lohns age-

Was there."} Cana was nCre Nazareth , and it is thought probable by moft

interpreters as well old as new, that either the bridegroome , or the bride,

was cofen to i' UHarie; fo that vpon neighbourhood and affinity fhee came

to this wedding, as a fauourer, and furtherer ofthebufincfle : Hctherwife

d'fary tvas m bufy body , nor pratling idle goflip 'gadding from houle to

houfe. We read only that fhee vifited her cofen ' Eliz.al>eth , and here was

prefentatthe mariage feaftofanotherefp'eciall friend,who wasdearein blood,

and neere in place. ^
Ani lefus TVM called, alfo and his difciples.'] ' This example may teach all

inuiters, efptcially parents, to bid fuch guel^s vnto their childrens mariage

dinner, as are mcdci^aad religious. At fuch meetings vfually wild wantons

are belt welcome. Graue perfbns are for a funcrall, mad merrj' people for a

wedding: if Chrift preach, or fobcr^^^r; be preftnt , all thefportis fpilr.

Thefe are fpots in your loue-feafts , as S. lude Ipeakes : inciire fuch men as

Chri , fuchwonrienas Marie , who maybe paternes vnto the new married of

lowly and louely carriage.

Secondly, this example ofChrift, cfthe Virgin, of the Difciplcs, isafuffi-

cicnr ''warrant for men to call, and for men to come vnto neighbourly mee-
ting's, and friendly feafis, as occalion is offered. It is written of Philtf '< Me-
lan^hon th2t gr eat Diuine, that he was exceeding courteous in this kind ; often

inuited, often inuiting. Reioice with them that reioice^izixhlaul: We may
be merry (faith )' Lar^fr) atafeaft, and recreate our felueswithplealant talke;

which may fcede the minde, as meate doth the maw. Sec Luther, foftil. maior.

in loc.

But wee muft auoyd in our merriments all drunkennelTe and furfetting .-

^ There wa.'ilo littlewine prepared for this feaft, that the pots were empty,

before the pates were full : fuch a neceffarie want , as that Chrift miraculoufly

fuppliedit.

" Ecclefiaftes hath pronounced a wee to that landwhofe Princes eate in the

morning : ^ that is, by iurfetting and riot deuoure their cftate fo foone as it

comes into their bands j cuen in the morne of their youth , and afterward

Hue by bafecourfes in their afrernoonc. What a woe then hangs ouer that

countrey, where both Princes and people too, rife vp early to follow drunkcn-

nefJTe ? when a man of meanc quality will wafte fo much vpon his wed-

I

ding dinner , as might haue fed him and his all the yeere; and fo much vpon

his wedding garment , as happily might haue clothed him all his life. Surely

tJie deuill ilanceth at fuch a marriage, Chrift is not prefent.

Chrift is inuited vnto a SPr^ycr.

wedding <twowaies : by^Good intentions in that enterprife.

Firft by prayer, asyong Tohith znASara^ who being together in the bride-

clhamber , and , as the ^ ftory laith , in the bride-bed , role againe tobegge a

blefllng of Godafter this fort : BlejfedartthvK O God ofour fathers, &c, and
fheefatd with him^ tyimen.

Euery regenerate man is ^Cjods houfe; and Godshoufe is called the houfe of
f frayer. I know that text is expounded by B Chrift of the Temple material}

;

yet it may not vnfitly bt ^iftrued of the Temple * myfticall. Ifthen eueiy

good man be apricft, asVv-Tr/ir*- calls him;aCburch,as '' S.P<»</termcshim,

it is meet he fliould vndei.akeno bufineffe, elpeciaily liich amaine matte* as

mariage, without often afd hearty prayer.

Secondly

,

I
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r ti oL -n. •
II ir I • Auoyclin£T offornication : r.Cor. 7. 2.

•jj. , J. \ia. Procreation ot cnildren : ^cn \.2^.. to t>ee
to our wedding by good in-J , /..-no- j r

, P ' ° r K oroHaht vp iH tnitrHttton , and tmormattoH
tentions, in tins eiiterprile; > / r j r: 1 „r <?

, . L • • II 1 /^ the Lord: Epiiel. 4. 6.
which are principally three:/ .. ^ „^ „/• i^»- j i . ,- o^ ^ •' L5. Mutuallconlolationandccmtort : Uen. 2.18

Ifa man in the fcareofGod, vndertake this honourable cUaie, ft thefc "ocd
ends, be calls as it were Chrift and God to his wedding: but he that marritth

vnaduifedly,lightly, wantonlyjlike bruit beafts hiiuing no vndtrftandiiig, dot!'

inuite Satan and bis reuellers, and then nomaruell if that which was ordained

forhisheipe, turne to his hurt. For in this the philofopher truly : Co^rttptio

optimt piyjpma:

nyfnd /^/V '!)«/?;/;/«.] 'Chriftwas innited for his mothers fake, the Difciples

for Chrift. They went but inuite^.

Here i might remember "' S. Hieromes aduice to Nepotian .- Qanuiuia tibi

fUntvittittdafecuUrtHm; O' maxime eornm cjui hoHoribus tH>neKt. Facile con-

ter/miturclcricutquiftpe vecatas adprandiuw^ire nonrecttjat : tiunqttampeten-

tes Ktro accipiiiKus rogati.

" EpiphaniHs is of opinion that Jofep'h was dead before this time , bccaufe

there is no mention made ofhim in the GofpeJl, after his going vp to Hieru-
faiem at the Pafl'enuer, Luke 2. therefore no marueli if he were not bid witii

Chriftand hisDi'ciples.

Diuines haue rendred fundry reafons, why Chriftand his company being

iniiited came to this wedding.

Tirft fas our o Church dothfpeake) to beautifie v/ith his preftnce this holy
calling: v ConjirmarevoluityejHodipfe fecit, rmptioi : 1 and it was exceedino- fit

that Chrift ftiould worke his miracle, for the confirmation of Gods firft

ordinance. -

Secondly, to manifeft his ^ humility , vouchfafingto vifit themeancft.
Thirdly, to certifie the fpirituall mariage betweene the Cliurch and him-

kl^e. : Seuerus Anttochetius orat.\6i. vtcitatarinCjrac, eaten. (^ a (JHaidonat.
in loc.

Fourthly, that he might a<?l this miracle at this foleime celebritie :
*" iJMi-

rAculi poiius quod aHurus erat
,
quam conmuugratia profeU.us.

Weecann )rnowfe3ftChnitin hisperion; but wee ma/ feede him in his

inini lers, in his members. Inuite therefore the good man , and the poore
man, as ^ lob faith , If 1 haue eaten my morfels alone , and the fatherlrlfe

haue not eaten thereof. Ks ^ ^mos complained of the rich gluttons in bis

time, dcuouring the Lanjbesofthe flockf,^nAcaluesoiitofthe flak; drinkjno viae
in barvls,ani anointing themfelns rvith the chiefefl ointments^aytdfinging to the viele:

i»tnoman{imh the Prophet) isforry for the aff.tEitonef lofeph. Jfthou wi;t
feaft Chri.'r, inuite the Difciples, inunt Marj, the fatherkfle, the widdow:
for heprotefts openly ;

" ivhatfoeuer Is denevnto the Itaji ofmy Irethren^ is done
vntomee.

yt'ndn'hen the wi>7efailed.'] Wantata weclding V dcth intimate the difcon-

tentmcnt and vanitie of earthly pleafure, thnteueainlMghine the heart is far.
rovcfuR, and the cr.dofmirth uheauine^e : Prcuerbs 4- 13. JEccefiaftes 2. 1.

We need not difputecurioufly * whether this want was occafionedeithti by
thepouertieof the parties inuitingjor by the riotous intemperance of the guefts

inuited, or by the lauilli negligence ofthe feruitnrs, or by the multitude oi- ac-

quaintance, who came, not called, as it is vfuall at Inch meetings: it is enough
for vs to know that it came to paffe by Godsall-feeing prouidence, that our Sx
uiourmight manifeft his glorie. For, asitisfaydxif h'mrhatVv-asborncblin e,

lohng. Neitherhath this manfnned^nor his parr^'^t\J>ut that the rvorkes of '. od
JJwuld he fhetved onhim : ft) neither the ma'ier of thi^peaft, nor the guefts, nor
the fcruants offended in that the wine felled; onlytras happened for our good.
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and Chrifts glory.
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cord, cap- »*•

The fecond Sunday after the Epiphamc^

>> Zipper, con. i,

in toe.

i.Cor.ii.i6

'^Cilum. inloc.

'Bernard firm.

. Oom. I .poft

oHiiu, Epiphan.

s Hieron. epifl.

ad Eiiffochium :

torn, i.fel. 146,

epifi. 5.

' Giieuera, eft(}

.

*< Mar, ]o. 21.

' In the life of
Tjiidat before

his vvorkes,

" Orat.de obil»

Ihcodeji/.

Maldenaf . In

loc.

' Luke I. jz.

1" TheephjlaH,

in lee.

1 Rhem't(}s &
HiliBitatinloc.

' TraU. S.ia

loan. ae.defide

& fymb. cap, 4.

They hatte mvfine.'^ "Thisfpeech is grounded ^vpon faith, hope and charirie.

Faith, ill that fiiee beleeued Chrift was able : hope, being throughly perlwaded

Chritt was willing miraculoufly to fupply this want. : Her words arc but three

virtHTH mn habent ; an indicatiue fliort narration ; not an optatiue long oration

.

Hereby teaching vs, that albeit in regard of our miferie, nothing can be layd too

iniich
; yet in refpeft of Chrifts mercie , one word is enough, as being more

\villingtoreleeue then we torcquetK

Laftly , this is a demonftration of her charirie; '' being folicitous for her

good friends, accounting their want her woe. 'For ifone member of Chrilb

myfticall body iiiifer, all (uffcr with it: and therefore the good Virgin out of

''fympathy , perceiiiing the wine would taile, cried vnto her lonue, thejhaue

noTfine.

Shee could not but be full ofpitty,who carried in herwombe nine moneths

the God of compafTion. Ifa man hold an apple in his hand all the forenoone

,

hcwillimell of itall the afternoone. il^'J'7 did inwombe the father of mer-

cies: her bowels therefore mul^ needs be very ccmpaflionate. "" Nam ^ ante

mentem refUuit qukm ventrem^ (^ cum frocejfit ex vtero, mn recejfit ab artimo.

As (Jl'farj to Chril% theji haae no wine ; fo I to you, xhtfoore haite no come. For

their fupply (God be tlianked) as yet we need no miracle, but oncly your

mercie. * S-Ter^rfaid to the begging cripple: Silner andgold haue 1 none hut

fuch as ihauethat cine I thee. In the Name oflefusChrifi rife vp und valke. But

our g lines ifnot our lips, vtter the contrary ; compaflion and pittie haue wee
none, but goods and corne which we haue giue we not.

^ IuUhs C<^far gloried in nothing fo much as m pardoning his enemies , and

gratifying his friends. Hee did beleeue as a Pagan , but worke as a Chriftian .-

but 1 feare ' manv beleeue like Chrifiians, but liue like Pagans.

Thefubtill difputant preffeth his aduetfarie with two premifles, that hee

may bring him to an abfurd conclufion. Satan is the mctt cunning fophifter,

hee doth fVAmittere duo, delkias & dittitias. Now we muft denie the firft pro-

pofition flatly , and diftinguifhof the {econd. And this diftin(!^ion muft be a

diuilion, and this diuifioii Chrifts divifion: ^'Diuidepauperi^us, Giue to the

poore.

Mafter ' Tyndall being a diligent Preacher , and a great ftudent , allotted

twodayesineucry weeke,monday,andi"aturday,to vifittheficke and toreleeue

the poore, which he termed his owne daycs of paftime i a fwcet recreation (as

"" iy^mbroje fpcakcs) in alieno remedio vulnera [ho. curare : To benefit our

fellies in helping other. In our time we want fuch women as CMarj, fuch

men zsTj/nda/t,&:c.

Ifany fhall demand how U^arj came by this faith , hope , charitie ? how
fhee beleeued Chrift to be God, and able to doe wonders ? Anfwere is made,
firft, that fliee might vnderftand this by " diuiue reuelation : for Gabriel an

harbinger of heauen told fo much vnto her : " He Jhaltbegreat, and pjali be cal'

led the Sonne ofthemefi high : ar.dhejhallraigne outrthe houfe of Jacob for eurr,

and ofhis kjngdomejlall be no end.

Secondly, P by the preaching of /<>/3» the Baptift, openly proclaiming Chrift

to betheLambeofGodwhotakcsawaythe finnes ofthe world.
Thirdly , by the diligent obferuation of Chrifts dodrine both abroad and

at home : for thetext faith in the fecond of S. Luke, that Mary kept allthofe

fayings andpondered f^<'«?»»/;ifr^f.irt. Whereby the way note, what an excel-

lent thing it is to marke the words of the Preacher, and fafely to lay rhem
vp in our heart as in a treafure houlc, that as occafion is offered at anytime,
they may be ready for our xft.

ivhat haue I doc vpith ^*^J 1 There is fome difference betweene the Prote-

fiants and Papifts about tlisaiifwer, which (eemes exceeding bard and harfti.

I will therefore follow S} ' Augujiines expofition, as an indifferent ludge be-

tweene both : OperaturXsfaUa diuina non agnofcit vifcera humana.

what
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what haae I to doe i»ith thee ?]] To wit,in this bufincfle. I had mine humane

weakenelfe from thee : bnt to workc miracles is a diuine power ', and thtrefcrc

why rtiould I relpe£l mv mother in matters appertaining to the commiflion ot

. my Father? as it is in this daies EpiftlcjL^f him that hath an office wait onhii office.

Hence we may learne, thatrefpect ot'kmdred ought nottobeetheprincipall

nlorion in doing our dutie, but Gods J^lory; negled^ing f father and mother, wife

and children, brethren and fifters, and our owne life, to doe the will of our hea-

uenly father. ^ Tietatit gents efi tm^ium effepra domino.

Secondly, this dothfhewthat¥ Goddefersour fuitsvntill his good houre.

Thirdly, Chriftanfwered roughly , leB we fhould account his mother our

mediatrix and aduocate. For " hee forefaw the fuperftition of popery , making
A^zyy theQueeneofheauen-, andafligning greaterdignity to the mother, then
to the Sonne. For whereas Gods kingdome confiits of his iuftice and mercie

the>' Papiftsattributethegreateftpart, which is mercie, to Mary^ making her

high Chanccller, and Chrilt, as it were chiefe lurtice : fo that a poore client may
well ^'appcale from the tribunall of God, to the court ofour Lady. The whole
Church doth fing.

> Inbefilio

' O fcelix puerpurA

noHra pians feelera :

tHre matris impera

redempton

Behold their new Prfffr»w?tfr,anfwerableto Bonauentures Tfalter. It is

theirowne for the matter, albeit as vet they are in my debt for the forme.
f* Mater noflraqiis ^^vn. Coeli;[] O ^^ vcram matrem

,
qua femper monflrat /?,

e^e matrem : melior qitant decern matres, itaque t(} matrem landamus ; vti Bona-

uenturainpfalterio virginisad hymnuim Ambrofij.

Sanclificerur nomen tuum^ Nomen tantj: virtntis (inqtttt ^ Idietw") vt adeius

inaocationemccclHmrideatfu^ernti^contttrbttttr: ineffahilefuo modonomen^ "Vtin

nomine tuo fi'.'^attir omne (i^emi^ copl'flium^ terreftrium^ gr infernorum.

Adueniat regnum tuumj Es enim r.^m-t cceh^^ domiaa mandi fcttt in eo doElo-

rumpaucitoi, c^ indoUorum turba coufkntit,

fiat voluntas tuaj Nam ta potes inbere filittm^ qnipotef} omnia; ficttt Iiona-

uentura elicit, 'f-^ Eccltfa4rret : ^beaii^ejHt tirMnt dnminam nojlram, c^' beati

omHeSyCjHifcitmt facere vphrntatemfttam. '[PancmnofirHmqHotidianum da nobis

hodie.) a Namab vna, ? .atre petHntur omnia^quafi filttif Chrisius femperinfans

ejfet. ^ Oculinoil- ifperant in te domiKA,mitte^ nobis eibumi:fr ^cam.

Demittenobisdebiranoftra] £j emm mater '^gratia er mifericordia ; regina

«»y£r/ro?-d'»>, e'^c. Bonauenturaier. 2.de Maria.

Et ne nos inducas m tentarionem^ Es enim '' exordium Calutii mftne, ^quaprop-

ter in omnibus preffnris refpice (lelUm maris : voca cfr clama UMariam. Ipfa emm
eft anchora quanaMis i>i marifirmatur, c^ eH nauis qua homo a tentattoin^m flnBi-

bsii liberatur.

Sed libera nos a maloj Th nos ab hofle protege^ ac hora mortisfufcipe % vt habet

ecclefiit " cantHS. " jid earn venite omnes qui labnratis, O' tribulati e : is, & refri-

gerium dabit animabusvejiris. Te° precor mitiffinc.imvirginum gemmam , vt in

tremeudo & terribili indicia m^liberes ^ protenas a paenis inferni.

Quia tuum eft regnum
, pocentia, & gloria] Laus Ties virginique m.itri • fcut

communiter in librorum ?pitogo, p.ipicold^ virginiceU.

Cum aduUtorie qiddim fcripfiff.'t de Papa aAdriano : TraiciSum plantauit,

Louanium rigauit. Cxfar jutem incrementum dcdit : alter homo lepidus fub
firipft^ Deusinrerim nihilfecir. Ita quident ego, Ji Aiaria mater noflra, d.mina
noflra^ regiianofira. mediatrix >tosi>-a, parrona ^i^^^r'tj, faluatrix noftra; Chrtflus

interim P vntcus mediator Dd c^ hj^inum nihil preJnobis fecit, ike medtaterefl

mediatur, mediator dimidiitm\ tnilltHS locum iJMd}iafucceffiti iSa , ilia veeata;

inuocata velnt admcata. i)

A' O ytomanjy
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a^il. catbil.

'Luke 14. 26.

'Hitrtti. tpiii.

Marcel, ttm. i.

(o>. I J 5.
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" Zipper, in loc.

yBlil- expojit.

cait.m'tfptlell.

i'o. VI O- Key
mld.idolat.lib.

i.CiifA.&Caf-

(andtr. cenfult.

an. a I.
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Maiiili.

» Caffander vbi

lupra

can, 2. Dem, 3.

pofi naiiuit.

' .iiberacom.
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Numb. 15.

'' D. Morton.

•if»!og lib. I.
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iTraS. t.in

loan-

t Marf#r. in lie.

^ Ualdmat in

lac.

htm inAfoll.

verba,Tuncipft

films fubtjcktur

ci, &c.

fupra.& Ruper-

tui inlM.

^ tbeophjla£l.

in lee

y cbryfosi. hem.

21, in loan,

^ M.'trkrat ex

Eftnt. in loc,

»Pfal.46. 1.

^Ponumusialac

' Aftsi.r-

^ Dubartas t.

dayi I. wccke.

cAft»4.aS.

f BuUinga.

%'Ct'mn.

^ Z(pptrui.

< PentMut.

^ HtlanEl. ft.

(2i{. inlK.

O woman.'} Hence the ^^ontaniUs and Valentimans abfurdly gather, that

Chrift was not the Sonne of Aiary : yet fas i iy4t*gnsltyie notes) cuen the lame

Euangelift in the fame place, cals her againe and againe , the mother oflefus.

Our Sauiour happily called her woman, not mother, 'tofignifie that hee was
greater then her child; that his eleft people might acknowledge him to bee

the Sonne of God; asthey knew he was the fonne of LMarj : or * woman, be-

caufc then a widow.
Afirte houre is ftotyet comer\ ' Some read thisclaiife with an interrogation; Is

not mine houre yet corned Am I not yet of fufficient yeeres and difcretion,

to manage my bufinefle without your direftion ? The houre is ntAv come
wherein you muftobay my commands, as Ihaue fubraittedmy felfe hereto-

fore to yours.
V Other interpret this of his palTion , according to that of our euangelift,

chapter 7. 30. NomanUjdhands on him^becaufehis houreyvMnot jet come. As

if Chrifts meaning were this : In miracles acfted by the finger of God , I hauc

nothing to doe with thee : but w henmy weake flefh which I tooke from thee,

fhall be crucified, in that houre I will acknowledge you to be my mother. And
fo weread, lohn 19. 2j. Thenflted by the croffe of lefus^hii mother : and rphen

lefits favf) his mother , and the difcipie fianding hjy rvhom he lotted, hefaid vnto his

mother; Weman^ behold thy Sonne.

But it is expounded moft aptly, that it was not as yet an "^ opportune time to

worke the miracle, xbecaulethe want ofwine was not generally perceiued

and manifefted. It is Gods houre when wee moft need. ^ Cum cmne camale

conciltum& auxilium cejfaaerint : whenall men and meanes are wanting, ^ God
is aprefent helpe in trouble.

r Power.

^Prouidcnce.

This one claufe then ^ infinuates our SauiGurs<^Wifedome.
JPitie.

Cpietie.

/'oK'fr. ] For no man hath an houre. <^Timesandfeafofisetrej)utin Cjedsottne

poTcver onely. Whereas therefore Chrift faith^ LMine houre^ht doth cuidently

demonftxate, that he is creator ofyeeres, and eternall "^ clok-keeper of time.

Promdencer\ For it came not to paffe by fate or fortune, but by difpofition

diuine; « determining from all etcrnitie, both what, when, and where Chrift

fliould f iiffer and doe. >

ff^ifedome.'J Performing this aft ofwonder in the right g'w^Wa, when it might

procure the greateft good to men, a'nd glory to God.

f»>»>.] For hereby the new maried conceiued hope, that he would releeue

their want in his good houre.

Pietie.'} Toward his mother, not abfblutely denying, but only deferring her

fuitforarime. NondHmvettit: It fhall come, though as yet not come.

His motherJaid vnto the miniflers ^ whatfoeuer hte faith vnto joH doe »V„]

5hee was not offended or difcouraged with Chrifts anfwere, but beleeued bis

word , and lubmitted her felfe to his will; a notable prefident of ^ faith and

g obedience J teaching vs in aUaffli(flionsofbodyandfoule, wholly to ftay our

felues vpon his gratious promifes. In a word, it is '^ a good rule to be followed

inalF things; hearehimj inall theworkesofthycaDing, whatfoeuer he faith

vnto thee, doe it ; not oncly beleeue, > but doe.

And there -mere landing therefix water-potts offione^ The relation ofthe mi-

racle it felfe containes in it a moft iiuely ^ pidure ofthe Church militant, fubied

eueninhergreatefthappinefTeto much want and woe: but Chrift that keepes

Ifiraei doth neither flumber oorJ?eepe; he knowes her workes, and in the midft

ofher wants, cucn when fhi^ihkes her felfe forfaken , hcares her prayers and

turnesher water into wine, j^^iutng her a garment of gladncffe forthefpiritof

heauineffe.

i The



ike third Siwday afur the Ef/.'phamc^.

The Fathers and Friers abound with orhcr alkgcries. He thar h'ftinay read

jingfifl. traii.^. in lean. Bertmrd. per. i.pe.t oUau. Epiphan. Rupert. con,meM. tn

loanltk. 2. Luther pofltl.maior. 'Dom.z.ab Sptphtm. Ferusfer.g, T)om, i.pofi

Epiph. PontanHsbibliothec. coft.tom.l.fol. 212. 22j. e^f.

I did alway thinke of glrffes, as ^ <tyfuguflme oh" graces: Alter ^liquavdo

fruEluofus <?f? donis pAUc'uribus ,fedpotloribus , alter inferiortbusJedpluribus: One
manediPethhis hearers with mmv, though meane notes; another with few,

but fit; fhort, but Iweet. _
I pafle theretorefrom the miracle, to the cuafe-

qucnt andetfe<fi.

TL u- u • ^ rij Si'Themaiiifeftationof Chrifts elorv.
Tnewhich istworold :< -r, c .• ru- r^r- i r-t

1 2. The conhrmation of his Diiciples taith.

CI rift in his morals inftru.led vs to Hue well; in his miracles to belecue well.

And theietbre this fa.t incrcafing the Diiciples faich, and illuttrating his honor,

Omne tttLitpHnBHm^ (juta mifcuit vtile dulci.

Not to

hurt by

Ttie Epiftle Rom. 12. 6.

Bee not wife in jour orvne ofinitny &C.

SAint Prfw/ exhorts vs in this Epiftle, not to hurt, but rather hclpe our

enemies.

-, ,. . CWi(cdi~me: Be notvrifi inyourcrvTte opit^isn
eoncea.ing ri at \-^.^^ ^ . pr^mde things hoMJitn tht Raht
r.ichisycod, as ) /. ,,

"^ * ^ •''»
= ^ ofall men.

Rendring that wh-ch is euiil: verfe. 17. Recompenee no m»n euill

jor eutll : and ver(. 19 Ji uer.ge not yonrfelue f, ^c.

^'tic^: verl. 18. Iftt be pojftble^liuepeaceably with

r>,.*»„l,^f 1 r ) all m'n.w^vi- 20. ifthinnenemie huneer ; feed htm.
Buttohelpebypreferuing^r, . „^, ,, p * ^"^ •» /r / r t> jPatience : vert. 21. Bee mt ouercome ofemll^ but

X su re- meeui/lrftth good.

"Be not vfifer^ Not in ycur ftiues , nor ontly wife to your felues : net in

your 'cluts and "" ovre conceit ^Ifany m^n among yott feeme to he vife , let

him be a fool jchat hs" m^j 'iee wr'f . » i>f/? thou a 'man haslie in his matters and
haughy ; there it more hope of a foole^ then of him. It is P recorded as a great

fauitin;''^*7)/f.r, Duke of r.urguni'ie, that hecfddome asked, ncuer followed
thecounftli of other On the vonrrary, tJMofes^am(>n '\ learned in all irifedome

of the ty{'^yptit!ns , anii r>.!ghry both tn wards and deeds, obeyed the voyce
of his father in law lethro, <juii g according to his adui'c : Excd. 1 8. 24. Saul
harkned vnto theccunfell off is teruant : i. Sam. 9. t^^amemnonin Homer,
wifhtd for ten NeHors. ' ^Alexander feuerus n<uer dcte; mined any tbinoof
moment, withoi ft twelue or twenty iudicious Lawyers. Jtisa grtat part of
wiiedcme, yea the firft entrie to knowledge, ifctre quodnefcttu ; not to bee
too wife, or in our opinion fo \\'ife , that wee negie;l others helpc. The Pope in

this reiped (as ' /?o^f>-«>» , BilliopofZA'»o>'<« wellobfcrueO is moft vnfortu-

nate. For though hee hath all things at command, yet euermore Ilaads in need
ofone thing, to wit, aftithfiiU counlelltr.

The Romans at t^Istimebeing Lords of the world, M'ere puffed vp excee-
dingly withthegreatncfTe of their gifts, and largenefic ofthcir Empire: P^x/
therefore did often (as ChyfoQome notes) inculcate this exhortation, in this

Chapter twice, that it might be remembred once.

The men of England
, yea the women of England , abufing the great

light of the Gofpell , and long peace, are gi'-'j^wr/jefo wife , that many will

take vpon them to teach tuen their moft learned te.Miers: and tVierefbre we muft
againcand againe preach and prefferhis oneleflor* "Be not vife inyour owHe opi-

nion. Let no man prefume to know more then is mtetf.r him to know; but fo

N 2 iudffc
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" AmWtf.&
Gorran. in l«i'

"Ptou. j« 16.

y AuguTiin, cen-

reJI lib. 13.

tag, I a.

' Mat. 5. I J.

» Plutarch, dt

nankttndo.

^ .4ul. Gtl, lib.

1 1. cap. H.

cConfeflib. 12.

<:Ephef.4. 8

I. Cot. ii.i.

fpfal. 6«. 18.

s i.Cor.io.^t
^ Marltirat. ex

Calm,inloc.

' Rom. 2' 84.

"•Philip. 3.19.

' Piou J. 14.

<='C»^fefUb.2.

caf. J.

Lnkei.s.

•l.7hef.5.«
? Theopbylad. in

lac.

1 lEpi/li. 2»,

tAttlull.Ub. I.

defer, dam, in

moatt

iudge ofhimfelfetbat he be gentle and fober, according as Godharh dealt to

euery man the meafure oFfeith

Or as "Other expound it;Be not wife toycurfdues:butas>=.S'<?/<»w(7«fpeakcs

Let thyfountninesfloiv forth, and tkeriuersefvaters inthefiyeets: according to

the mealiure ofgrace, proceeding from the fountaine ofgoodneffe, communicate

thy wildome to other, hid not thy talent.

To one is giuen by the Spirit the word of wifdome, y tancjHartt lurrntmre ma-
ins ; vnto another the word of knowledge, tamjuam Innnnare minus; vnto ano-

ther prophecie, vnto,another faith,vnto another diuerfitie of language, tanquAm

flelU,s.$ ftarres in the firmament of the Church. Our light then muft {hine be-

fore men, and we muft wait our felues for the good offuch as are in Gods houfe.

The ^ candle mufl not hepit vnder a bufhell, hut on a ctindleflieke. S ( iretunm nihil

'fit "'/ tefcire hocfciat alter. Ifthou wilt be onely wife to thy fclfe, thou fhalt

atlaft turne foole. For as water {landing flill is foonc pnddle : "fo the gifts

ofthe minde not imploycd are impaired. '' iy^fiicanus faid trul)', that vfe begat

wifdome 5

Vfifs me^enuity mater feperit memoria.

Let vs not then inclofe truth and the knowledge thereof, it is common. If

weemakeitpriuate,wefhallbeedepriued ofit. As ^ Augufiine (weedy : Non
licet habere friuatAm, nefriuemur ea. ^ When Ghrifl afcended vp en high, hee

gaue gifts to men,among other the gift of ^wifdome, for the gathering together

of the Saints, for the worke ofrheminiftrie, for the building vp of his mynicall

body. Wiledome then is not giuen only for thy felfe, but for other , among
therefl '"euen for thine enemies, that the LordGod might dvv'ell among them.

Secondly, we may nor conceale our fandimonie. Frouide thines honefi in the

ftght ofall n}en.~]fl% T<««/expounds Paul. % due none fence neither to the lewet

nor to the Grecians^fior to the Church tfCjod, ^ For asa man muft haae care of
his conlcience before God;foIikewifeofhiscredit before men.

"Beforemen, but notbeforeGod,asthevaine-glorioHshypocrites,

Herod within , John without,painted tombes..as Chrifl aptly: Se.

pulchra quafifemifnlchra , txteriiis nitida^interiusfcetid.i.

IJefore Godjbut not before men; as the malecoter,&vndifcreetpro-

feflor,by whoft euill exaple the name ofGod is often ' blafphemed.

Neither before God nor men; as thefhamekfre rufJins and A-
theifts ofthe world, Jy^f?/^ ^ glory is their fhame , ^delighting in do-

ing euillyandboafling ofini/^uitie;ieputmg diflioneflie no diftionour,

but the top of their gallantry. So Saint "> Augufiine ^vrites ofhim-
felfc before he was Saint : Vl>i rion fuperat ejno adntijfo aijtsarer

perditis, fingeham me feciffe^ quod nonfeceram^ ne vidc^er abuiiier^

quo eram innocentior,

^ Both before God and men j as " Eliz.al>eth and Zacharie, who were
iufl before God,and vnrepr©ueable before men-.fo muft cuery Chri-

flianabftaine, fo fair as he can, *>from all appearance of enill : f yet

this honeft care of our carriage muft not be to pleale men, but on-

ly to praifeGod. As S. l/'<'tf>'interprets S.Paul: HaHejow ccnuerfa-

tion honefi y that tiey0hichfp''ak^ euilhfyou , asofeuill doers, may by

your gtoA norkes, which they fhallfeeyglerifie (jod in the day ofthe f*-

fitatio. Let yourJight(faith Chrifl)fhine before men;not only that

they may lee your good works, butalfothatfecing,thcymay glori-

fie your father which is in heauen. ^Vt hoc ipfum cjuodhormper bona

opera placet hominibus , nonibi finecoflituat vt heminibusplaceat,fed

j referat hocadlaudemhei y ^proptereaplaceathooiinibuSyVtinillo

s^glorificetur Dtvs.'^

As we may not coryjale from eur enemie wifdome and knowledge

which are good : fo much \-& render emW.Recompence to no man ^uillfor eutl/.J

A Magiltr ate may punifli a/Tialefa(florjand to pro mala culpa,rcLiAcT malupcen*.

Some
prouide

things

honeli

fBut



The third SuTiday After the Epiphdnie^.

''Bur this is not to recompence euill for euill, but good for cuill : becaufe cor-

recftiousare direflions, as well to the feer as fufferer :
< the flefli is deftroyed

,

that the fpirit may be faued. A Magiftrate then may reader euill for euill : bur a

priuatemanoutof a priuate grudge, may not auenge himfclfe, but rather ^/«tf

place to ivK-ith,

COur owne wrath.

The which may be conflrued cfv^Aduerlaries anger.

^Gods iudgemenr.

Ofour ownc wrath, as ^Afnbrofe: rejifie irie,fipotes; cedefiftsHpotes.An haftie

* colerick man is like one that dwclles in a thatched houfe, who being rich in the

morne, through fudden fire is a begger ere night. It is extreame folly to doe any
thinginfurie; but wifdome to giuc place and fpacetowrath.lt was an excellent

decree of y Theodofins^tvaCxt^ by the counfell ofS. Ambrofe^ that execution after

a feiiere fentence lliould be deferred thirty daies : t/r ira decoEla, durior emendari

pejjitfententia, that all heat of contention al!aied, if need require, thefcueritie

of thecenfuremightbe qualified and moderated.

Secondly, this may be conftrued ofour ^ aduerlaries anger : for as ^ thunder

and gunnes hurt not any thing which yeelds vnto their Turie , but onely that

which is hard and ftifFe ; lo the raging and roaring ofour foes are be(i quelled

by patience. Turne to the brauling curre, and he will be more fierce ; but ride

on negleding him, and he will foonebe quiet. You may turne the prouerbe:

Veterem iniuriam ferendo vitM nouam.

Thirdly, this may beconrtrued of Gods iudgement, and that ^ moft fitly:

for to God onely vengeance belongs,and he will auenge ourcaule. The mali-

cious man in reuiling thee, doth '^trea'^ure vp wrath againlt the day of wrath,

and therefor giue place to Gods wrath ; ^ Cafi allyour care on htm for hee careth

fory9ft.

Yea, but may wee not complaineto the Magiftrate for redrefle ofiniuries?

Yes furely, for he is Gods liuetcnant on earth, and therefore .the vulgar Litine,

vofmei ipfos difendentes, is infufficient, « as our Diuines haue well obierued: and

the Rhemilts haue well mended it, reading as wee doe, rfa^w^f, or, avenge not

your/elites. For wee may be lo wife as ferpents in defending our feluts, howfo-
euer fo innocent as doues in offending otlier. ^"He that commits his caufe to the

Magiftrate, giues place to diuine iudgement: for all fuperiour powers are s Gods
ordinance: butwhofoeueraucngeth his owne quarrell, fteps into the Princes

chair of cftate
, yea Gods owne {eate, dethroning both, and fo difturbs hea-

uen and earth.

Here then is no place for duell ; a fault (as it is vied in England, the Lorv-

Countries
J

efpecially ^France , for euery punctilio of honour falfly lo called)

againftnotonly the rules ofreafon and religion (as ^Bernard notably : ,,^« /«V

ttimfiupendiu error, cjui^ furor hie tamnanferendus, nulltj Jlipendyt militare niji

autmortiiAHtcriminu^Namocciforlethtiliterpeccat, c^ occifus aternaliterperit)

but euen againft the principles of that art.

As a Chriftan may warre in ^ loue, fo a Chriftian muft iarre in loue ; fo con-

tend with his aduerfary before thelawfull ludge, that the partie caft in the fuit

may be bettered, ifnot in his money, yet in his manners, and Satan only conque-

red ;
' Z^t t^ui vincitur, fimulvincat ; (^ vnui tantummodo vincatur Diaboliis.

" Otherwife when wefue for our right out of rancor and malice, wee commit
not ourcafetoGodandhisdeputiethePrince, but make them both our depu-

ties, our inftruments of reueage ; the which is fuch an horrible crimcthat Paul

culhitzmyfierieofiiiiejtiitie, 2. Thelf. 2. 7. I fay, this fecret exalting of our

felues iboue all that is called God, vfingSoueraignes as feruaiits in our priuate

quarrels, is to play the DeuiU and the Pope.
Wee may not then dilTemblingly, but fimp)>.,^rfle place to wrath. An hard

faying, and therefore /'<««/ doth" fwecten it withaij!iuingtearme,»>''*»'"',dear-

ly beloued: as ifhe ftiould fpeake thus,It ismy loue^that I write fo much againft
|
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•Deut.j2 jj.

Heb. 10.30.
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lib.S.ca{.%.
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"Luke*.29t
'Pfal.9l.».

T Heb* 10.31.

iGaIar.6.io.

malice; not for yonrhurt, but for your creriiall good. Ifyou will not beleeue

me, beleeue God himfelfe, who laithin his holy ° wox6.,Vengeance is mine J will

repayfaith the Lord.

God doth reuenge the quarrell of his children vpon the wicked in this, and

in the world to come. In this life, lo the children who mocked his Prophet

E/i/ha, were rentinpeeceswithbcares.a.King. 2. So when Hierufalem had

killed the Prophets, and ftoned liich as preached vnto her, Almighty God was
wroth, and fent for his warriers, and deliroyed thole murthercrs, and burnt vp
their city : Matth. 22. 7.

p Three fliamelefle ruffins zccukd Narcj/ffus, a reuerend and holy BiHiop, of
a mofthainous crime, confirming their accufation with imprecation : the firlt

wifhedifit were not lo, that he were burnt :' the fecond, that he might die of

theiaundife: the third, that he might lofe his eyes. And afterward in procefle

of time, the firft had his houfe fet on fire in the nighf,and he with all his family

was burnt : thefecond had the iaundile from the crowne ofhis head, to the fole

of his foote, whereof he died vncomfortably : the third, feeing what ^vas be-

fallen thefctwaine,rcpented, andconfcfledtheconfpiracyjyet for all that hee

loft his eyes.

1 Earle Godwin fwearingattablebeforethe King, that hee did not murther

Alfred, after many words in excufing himfelfe,{aid ; lo mought I fafely fwallow

this morfcU of bread, as I am guiltlelTe of the deed. But fo foonc as he had re-

ceiued the bread, forthwith he was choaked.

W hat need we looke fo farr ^ The confounding ofthei'/''«w7^ y4r/»/tdo, the

defeating of fo many cruell trealons againft our late ^eene of bUffed memorie \

the fruftrating of that hellifti gunpowder trtafen, are plaine demonftrations that

vengeance isGods,and he wiilrepay; that he doth ' plead the caufc ofhis fcr-

uants , againft fuch as ftriue with them , and fight againft liich as fight againft

them.

Againe, God rewards the wicked in the world to come; Departfrommeyee
curfed into efter/aliing fire, prepared for the deuilland hisay^ngels. For I was an

huttgred, and yee ganemeno meat ; / thirfled , and yeeganeme nodrinke, (^c.

Tf they fhall be punifhed who did no good . ,how fliall they be tormented who
render euill to the members of Chrift; if negh"gent'Z)»«w bee tortured in hell,

for omitting only the workes of mercie, what iLall become of violent Diuet,

for committing the workes of cruelt}'?

^ Some finncrs are punifhed only in this life, as poore I^-t<jr««, and that in-

cefiuous Corinthian. Other oncjy in the life to come,As the rich Glutton , who
while he Iiued, had the world at will. Other are both tortured in this life and

tormented in the next ; as the filthy Sodomites , who for their burning luft,

had herefftlphnreunt ignem, and fhall haue there, gehetmalem igntm.Or as Salui'

anHsJib.i ^d-^w^frx^i^Df*, God fent vponthem in this life, gehenname ccelo.

Wherefore feeing Almighty God doth reuenge our quarrell, either iaimediat-

ly by himfelfe, or mediatly-by his minifters andwarriers, eucn all his creatures

in heauen and earth ; it is both faithleffe and fruitlefle for our lelues to right our

felues.Itisfaithlefle not to beleeue that the Lord will deale with vs "according

to his word, who promifed by the mouth ofhis holy ^ Prophet: fvith thine

eyesfba/t thou behold andfee the reward ofthe vngodlj. FruitIeire,for as much as

it is a y fearefuU thing to fall into the hands ©f the liuing God, whofe little finger

is heauier then our whole hand.

Ifit hepofftblt, fo much as injou isjiue peaceably with all men.^ We muft leekc

peace, yet vnc^er thefe conditions ; If if be poffible, and as much as in vs is. For

wee cannot haue peace with fome men; and wee may not haue peace in fome

matters. See ler. on the firft kflbn for the next Sunday, ioy ned to the Gofpell

andEpiftle. [>''

Jfthineenemie hunger, f^^him.'^There are degrees of loue ; * DoegoodteaB

v>hi(h , .

neereft

men, efpecially to them whith are ofthe houfliold offaith.

r
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neerert ouglir ro be ikareftvnto vs ; a wife, fathcr,child allie, neighbour, fiiend,

is to be rclpcdccl more (^c.tteriipartbiu) then a Hunger or an enemie: yet in cafe

ofneceffity, thoiumiH teedethy foe, bleffing him that did curfe thee. By the

ciuilllawes,hethat bequeathes a man nourillimcnt, intends he ftiould bane bed

and boord, apparel! and dwelling* ^ ^limentis Ugntu, cibaria o> veflittis c^ ha-

bit^tio dcbentur. ^' In like ibrtj.God inioyning vs in his Teftament and laft will

to feed our enemies, includes alio, that we mult harbour them, and cloath them,

and according ro their feucrall nectfTrries, euery way releeue thtm.

Info doina thou Pj.tit he^pe cooics vffirt vfon his heiid.^lf^ndf^two conflrurti-

ons of rhcle words ; one bad,anothcr good. It is a fenflefic- fenie, to lay by well

doing, thine enemie not deleruingit, thou flialt hcape coales of fire vpon his

heavl; encicafc Gods beauy iudgemcnts againft him. Our Apoftles intent is

tomooue men vntocharitableworkeseuentoward their enemies: hereby todoe

them good and to purpofc thefame. But if that were the meaning,'7*i««/fliould

teach vs how to be rcuenged ; andinfliewofdoing kindnefl'e , to worke mii-

chiefe, pretending good, intending euill.

The better con ftrudtion is ; In lo doing thou fhalt either confound , or con-

ucrt thme aduerfary. ^ Confound him in his conlcience, making him acknow-
ledge, that thou art more religious, aiidmcre nobly minded then himfelfe. So
\\'henS^u/Yni.\crl\oodo£l)aiiids honeft and honourable carriage toward him,

inllantly brake forth into t\ys ingenuous confeflion ;
^ thox art more righteom

then I, for thou hdfi rendrejfmeej^od, and Ihauerendredthee emit. Orelfe thou

flialt ' conuert him to thy^fe. For Z lotte isflrongm death,the coales thereof are

fiery coales and a vehement fl.twe. There is no greater prouocation to louc, then

preuention in loue . '' Nimit enim dttrusanimM , c^ai deleilionem, etfinolebat im-
ptndere^ nolit rcperfdcre. Kinde refpe(5t to |thy foc , fliall blow the coales of his

afFe(5lion,and inflame his loue toward thee.

Benot oHcrceme of euili~\ Wee mu ft haue patience , when wee cannot h.iue

peace; fowertiall be 'more then conquerours, ouercomming without refift-

ance, which is the '' moft noble kind of vidory : or oucrcome cuill with good-
nefTe; that is make the wicked good by thy good example. ^ Vrobum exim-
prcbo redde. For as "" /^Mgtijtine (rom Seneca, dtligeridifunt malt, vt nonfint malt.

Wemuft manifeft our loue to the wicked, in winning them to God, notinfo-

ftering or flatcring them in their folly.

The Gofpdl. M a t t h . 8. i.

when ht tvai come dorvftefiom the Mountuine, ^c.

DOwnefrom the 'Jlfountaine [] " From<|^e mount ofhcauen, into this valley

ofearth ; asaPhyfitiantocureour leprofies. ° Or from the mount of
thelavv, totheplaineoftheGofpel. p Or from the mount ofcontempla-
tion, vnto the field of action. 1 Or he came downe from the mountaine,

firftinflrudiinghisdifciples, and after, delcending to the capacities ofthe peo-
ple. "^ Teachingall teachers hereby, to dcliuer high points vnto the learned, and
plaine principles to the fimple. "DoSlores afcendunt in montem, vbi perfeBiori-

but exceHenttapracepta ; defcendunt autem, cnminferioribus lemorademoHfiram,
"Beholda leper.

'2 In Chrifl, preaching and praftife meet togither. Sofooneas
he had faid well, '" he proceeds for the confirmation of hisdodrineto do well ;

afting good workes and great workes : good workes of mercy, great workes of
miracle; of mercy in helping, ofmercy in healing a leprous man prefent, and

apalfiemanabfent. Intimating hereby, thatit is not enough totalke ofGods
waycs,except we walke in his paths^and manifeftin^ 'aimCelfe to the world , that

hcewasthe Meflias ofthe world. Asifhe fliould ;^gue thus; If you beleeue

not my words, ' yet credit me for my wonders. * / make the blind to fee,the

_____^ "^ deafe

» te(!«, quoi »»I

hiift.i 2:4. de

vnb.ff^nific,

'' MJ'ty la l«c.

• TheophyUn.

^quin. ex- Tile-

t/iat in he.

^Caluiitinloc.

'1.5.1111.14,18.

' Hieron. in Itc.

8Cant.«.<:.

' .4qu'm. ex

Auyi^. in loCt

Rom g.37.
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in toe
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Thorn. Ill he
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he,
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'lofin 5.14.

quoit. 14 fl«.4.

' 2.Sam-4-

f Heming'Ms in

lOC.

8Lcuit. IJ.

>>Dtviti Chri^i,

ptft.i. Cap. 41.

'Rom. to. 17.

* feruiferm. 4.

in Uc.

'Rom.if,
"a Kin«>fS»

deafe to heare, the lame togoe. I ciu'c all kinde of difeafes , euen with the lea ft

touch ofmy finger, and Icaft breath ofmy mouth. / heaU the Lefer, I heare

the Coit.irion.

The leper was a lew, the Centurion a Gentilcj the leper poore, tlie Centurion

rich ; the leper a man of peace , the Centurion a man of warr. ^ Infinuating

hereby,thatGod is no > accepter of perfonsj but that his benefits indifferently

belong to men ofall nations and all fafhions.

In '^ Thrifl there is neither lew nor Grecian, neither bond norfree."^ YetChrift

did firftcurc the lew, then the Gentile. For laluation wasoffered, ^ firft,to the

lewcs ; he touched the lew, but cured the Gentile with his word. '' Hee vifi-

ted Icrulalem in his owne perfon , but healed other nations by the Preachers

of his Gofpell.

Weaknefle of his body
In the leper*

z.things are re-

markable : thCi
Vertucs of his minde

;

In Chrift alfo two things

are to bee confidered : his

Jicke,andJfckeofa lefrojie.

Faith.

Adoration.

Wifdome.
Patience.

Confcflion.

Mercy ; that would fo readily.

Might; that could fo eafilycure this diftreffed

^ lazcr.

A leperr\ All weakentflc originally proceeds frd^ "^ wickednefle ; ^ either

from fomedefed in our conception, ordilorderin our conoerfation : as Me.
fkthofhcth had « his lamnefle by falling from his nurfe; lb cucry man his ficknefle

by falling from the Lord. Chrift, who was free from finnc, \ .as aifc free from

fickaefTc: but vnto men, carying about them bodies of finne, dileafesare as it

were a f fermon from heauen, wherein Almighty God accuieth of finnes , and

(hewes his wrath againft finners.

But the condition of a leper, as we readeinthe Slaw, was of all ether ficke,

moftinfupportable. Firft he muft liuealone, feparated from the fcltow/liip of

Gods people, as vnworthy ro come inrocleaiie company. Secondly, he did

weare fouremarkes tobeknowneby; his garments tornc, his head bare, his

mouth couered, and he muft cry ; lam vncleane, lam vncleane. For griefe

whereof, affuredly feme pined away; being forlorne in their lon"ow,deHitute

of all good comfort and company. Yet this leper indued with aliuely faith , is

nothopckffe, howibeuer haplefle. For he comes, and laith-vnto the great Phi-

fitian of the world ; Lord^ifthouTvihy thoucanff Tnake mecleanei though hee

knew that his fickncfreinthcwcrldseytwasincurable,yet he did beleeue that

vntoGod nothing is impolfible. Hefelthiso^vnemiferieto be great, yet ho-

ped Chrifts mercy was more great : and therefore comes vnto him ('as ^Lm-

dolphw aptly) ^ZS" tamfajfivus cftporii e^uam fide cordis : If thou wilt, ihou

canft. A ftrong faith in a weake body.

Faith comes by ' hearing: and the reafbn why this leper extraordinarily defi-

red to heare Chrift, and heare of Chrift, was his vncleane di.'cale : ^ fo that the

weakenefleof his body, brought him vnto thePhyfitianofhisfbuIe. Note then

here W ith ' Paut^ that all things happen for thegood offuch as aregood. It was good

for Z)ij«»Wthat he was in trouble; good for"' iV4<»w<«w that he was a leper; for

his vncleantfle brought him vnto the Prophet, and the Prophet broQght him

vnto rhefauing knowledge of the true God. It was good for Paul that hec

was buffeted by Satan, for otherwife peradncnture through abundance ofreue-

lations he would hauebuffctedGod.

Ofall herbes in the garden (as one wittily) Rew is the hcrbe of grace.

Many times our woe doth occafion our weale : for as pride doth breed fores of

lalues, fo faith on the conti^Jry doth often make falues offbres,altogethfr renoun-

cing her owne merit , and ^holly relying vpon Chrifts mercy. Tanto defide-

rantius ad Chrtftum contendit, <jtiad fuam imiignitatem e^ immunditiamprohi
i fentiretx
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fentiret : as " Luther and " Ferns accord in this ; and that fo truly , that as a Pa

-

pil^faid; if 5(7»'««<'«/«>'^hadnot bceneaRomilli Saint, hee would haue bceiie

reputed an affe : fothe Proteftant, if /'erw/ had nor beenc a Romifh afle , hee

might haue proucd in the Church a renowned Saint.

The fecondvertue to bee confidered as a fruit of his faith, is adoration;

P afpirituallfee forafpirituallphyfitian : as the bodily Dodlor mud be payed,

(o the ghortly prayed. He therefore worfhips Chrift, and that with all hum-
V-Thought.

blenefle of^Word.
^Deed.

He comes to Chriftas avaffall to his Lord: 'Derriine nm tanquam ad domi-

numtittiiarem,fedtaKqHamaddomi»fim tntelarem', Jf tha;trfilt thou ctinfi. Out

of the abundance ofthe heart the mouth fpcaketh : and therefore beleeuingin

his heart that Chriflu as the Lord, willingand able tohelpe, confeffeth it alfo

with his mouth ; Ifitbefor mygood, I am fure thou wilt : andlbeleeuethou

cand ; attributing all to Chrifts might and mercie, nothing to his owne either

worth or woe.

Vttering this alfo with humble geflurc. For, as 5. icJTf<jr% reports, hee

kneeled, and as Saint ' Luke, he fellonhisfece : teaching vs in prayer to fall

downc and kneele before the Lord our maker. Hee that worfhips God irreue-

rently, flieweshimfelfenotaChriftian, butafManichec: 'who thought God
made thefoule, but not the body.

replace; not prefling to Chrift on the mount but

Thirdly, note the lepers^ expe(3:in/T him in the valley,

wifdome , who did obferue<^Time : not interrupting Chrift in his fermon, or
circumftances of } difturbing his auditory.

t-Perfon .- Ipeaking in a fuccinfl: ftile.

Lord ifthoH wilt thou canfl make me cleane. G iuing vs to vnderftand, that in

fuing vnro mtn which are wile, and in praying God who is wifedome, wee
need not vfe many, but pithy words. SeeGofpell, 1>om. 1 cju^dragef.

The fourth vertue is his patience,who was content notwithftanding hisex-

treame mifcry , to flay Gods leifure , and Chrifts pleafure : " Firft, feeking the

kingdome of God,andthen dcfiringthat other things might be caftvpon him.
" In the firft place giuing God glory , Lord if thou wilt , thou canfi. In the le-

cond, praying for nis owne good : <iJHal^ mecleArse- not as I will, but as thou
wilt O Lord ; prefcribing neither the time when, nor place where, nor manner
how, but referring all ro Chrift, poflelTing his foule with patience.

The laft v'ertue to be regarded in this leper , is confcfllon. He knew the

Phariiees hated and perfecuted all fuch as confefled Chrift : yet hee calls him
Lord, and worfhips him as a Lord, and proclaimes him in the prefence ofmuch
people to be the Lord. It is well Xobferued, that Gods omnipotent power and
infinitemerciesarethcrwo wings of our deuotion, whereby faith in the midft
of all trouble mounts into heauen. Here the leper acknowledgeth openly Chrifts

omnipotcncy : » for he faith nor,intreat God to makeme clcane,bur,«///?7o« -wHt^

thou thj Jelfe canii.; and therefore thou art the very Chrift ; neither doth hee
a doubt of his mercie, ^ for he faith not make me cleane, but, if thou wilt, make
me cleane. <= It is enough to ftiew my need, 1 commit the reft to thy cure , ro
thy care. Thou canft doe whatfoeuer thou wilt, and thou wilt doe tliat which
(hall be moft for my good and thy 'glory.

This may teach vs howtoconfeffeoar wickedneffetoGod, as alfo to pro-
fefle his goodnefle vnto men. Our wickednefle vnto God : for as Seneca tru-

ly, T^rima fanitatis pars eft vettefanari : The firft ftcp vnto health is to bee defi-

rous ofhelpe. ^I^rejihid€negatcur4tm,quifuiimi'mcd\conoKfublicatcaufam Our
finnes are a fpirituallvncleanefle and leprofie, defiling the whole body, making
our eies to luft, our mouth to airfe, our tongue to lie, our throat an c5pen fepui

cbrc, our hands nimble to fteale, our feet Iwift to-fhcd bloud. It is therefore

neceflary

" Vo^iU mam
•n lac.

" mfupa.

^Thomas IX

Chr}l(i(l.inlcc.

iCaf.t.^o.

'Cap. $.12.

^ Dii^.con.i.in

lac,

' Augulii>t.b*ref.

* chryf«rK &
Jheopbyk£l. in

loc.
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' Ftm.ftr.S'
in Ue.

> zfpfer.inkc.
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s Mat II. aS.
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lot.

*ExChrjfoll.&

liutfetu etntoT.

cap, 44.
' In lac.

1 Oitgen.

' Pufl//. eaM.
con. I mloi.

neceffariewe (liould manifert vnto Chriftour fores, that hemay fee them, and

fearch them, a^id lalue t hem.

Againe, by this example we may learnetoprofcflc the faith ofChrift openly,

though ' the Kings of the earth ftand vp,and the rulers take countellagainft the

Lord, a id againft his anointed. Other happily thinke lb, but dare not fay fo.

Some pcraduenturc fay fo, though they thinke not fo : but 1 beleeue as I Ipcake,

and (peake as I beleeue : Lord if thou rvilty thou canfl make me cleant.

Hitherto concerning the Patient: I come now to the Phy fitian, in whom two
things are obferuable :

1

.

His mercy, who would fo readily.

2. His might, who could fo cafily cure fuch an inairable leprofie.

tAnd hfus putforth ha ha>id.~] He granted that cheerfully, which the leper

dcfired earneftly. The leper (kid, Ifthou ir<7/,andChriftaniwertth, / jr»A;and

as r will, I dv, be thou cleane; and as I lay, I doe; hisieprofie v>as immedintlj clean-

fed : hefpake the word, and it was done; he commanded and it was efifeded,

euen with little mouing of his lips, and touch of his finger.

Here then is comfort for the diftreffed (oule:The leper C3ls,and Chrift beales

him; the Centurion comes and Chrift helps him. Other Phylltians are dtcci-

ued often themfelues, and often dcceiue others; and therefore we venture much,

when we truH them a little. Thebc'iphyfick(as onefaid) is to take no phy-

ficke : but if we commit our caufe to this heauenl) Do6tor,our venture is with-

out ail peraduenture: for he cureth ali that fcalletb vpon him,and e cafethall that

come vnto him.

Jeffts putforth his hand and touched hiw.'^ ^ Extendfns mannm fuum] quod

fuit itheralttatis contra auaros : tctigit eumJ (jHodfuit humtlitatis contrafxpe> hot:

dicens voloj ^nodfuit ^ tetatis coyura. inutdts : mjndarej quodfuit poteHatit cen-

tra incredu/os

It was vnlawfuil to touch a leper, as we finde, Leuit. 14 In that therefore

Chrift touched here this leper, be Ihewes himfelfe tote greater then CMofes,

aboue the law. When Elifha cured Nanman^ ht. did nor put ii s hand on the place

becauie he\'asfubie<ftvnto the law;but chrifttouched this leper as being So-

u'raigne ofthe law. So Chrjfofiome^Ambreje^lheophyl^Ludolphus, and almoft

all other vpon the place.

Secondl , note with ' CMetanBhtn^ that morall duties are to be preferred be-

fore cert moiiall offices; and therefore Chrift neglefts aceremonietolaue his

brother, and that according to Gods ownc commandement, ^ Irnill hnue mercie

mt Cacrifice. The be ft gloflc vpon the Golpcl is faith,& the beft expofition ofthe

law is loue. 'Chrift therefore did otfend the loundofthe law, but not the fence.

Thirdly, this intimates that Chrift was homo vrus^ and yet not homamerus;

a very man in touching, but more then amcere man in healing with a touch.

"' Ambrofe pithily: Veio dicit prepter Platinum imperat propter Arium, tamit

propter (JMamchxun?. He didtouchtheltpertcconfute(J^<f«»V^^»«, denying

f im to be the verv man;hee did vfe the imperatiue moode, be thou cleane. to con-

found /^r»W, denyi ^g him to be very God.

Foorthiv,oblerue with " CynUns ofAlexandria, the precioufneffc of Chrifts

humanit\, the which vnired to the Godhead, isthelole lalue ofall our fores;

his rags are our robes, his crying our reioicing, his death our life , bis incarna-

tion our laluation

Fifthly , with « y^^«»»^, to demonftrate that himfelfe and none other cured

him, becaufeh'm eife end none other touched him.

Sixthly, \\ iih v (^uluiwAnA Marlorat, Chrifts huiniHtie, who did vouch'a'e

notoncly to talke with the leper, bntalfo totou.h the ieptr. 1 According to ti«is

example , wee muft leame^nor to loath any I azarus, as the rich Glutton in the

Golpell, but rather (as itistt-pcrted of 'Bltz^beth^ rhc Kings daughter of Hun-

gary) to make medccinesfoi'-nis maladies ar.dplairtersforhiswrunds: in hu-
' manity toreleeuethediftrcped, inhumilitic tokifle the very feet ofthepoore.

I

t As
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As Chiift flrerchcdout his hand to rhe leper. To. we fhoiild put forth our

hand to the needy. Let not thine hand (faith the "^ wife inan) befiretched out to

receiae and fl>ut when thou pjouldesi giue.

Laflly, with " TertulUan and ^ other, how Chriftin this aftion refpcAed not

the letter hut the meaning, which is the foule of the law. The Scriptures are

not > in/»perficie,ftd in mednlla; non in verborumfelijs, fed in radice ratisnii.

Now thercafon ofthe law forbidding thecleane to touch the vnclcane, was,
IcH hereby they iliould be polluted. But Chrifl could not be thus infed:ed; he

therefore touched the leper, not to reeeiue hurt, but to giue helpe : fo the text

oi'^'Tanlh tobeconilrued; has deaita.

The Nouicemay not be familiar with an old fubtillfox; but a iudicious Di-
uinc may confcrr with an heretike, not to peruert himfelfe,but to conuert his ad-

ucrlary ; Chrift may touch a leper, if it be tohealehim ? and the Minifterof

Chriif may teach an heretike, if it be to win him, and notto wound the truth.

/ xvUibethou. cleaner^ Ireill. (^ IfGod will) is the ftile of man : our will be-

ingliibordinatetoGodseternall decrees, in '• whom we Hue, and moue, and

haueour being. But, Iwi//, is the ftile ofGod onely, who doth whatfoeuer

plcaieth him, in heauen, in earth, in fea : Pfal. 135. 6. The commanding (erme
then , / rvi/l, and imperatiue moode,^<f thoft cleane^ ^except we read the text with
the ipedacles of tArius) ^ euidently proue , that Chrift is God Almighty.

^ud immedi.nely his leprajis was cleanfed.~] This amplifieth exceedingly

Chrifla' greatncfle and goodftcffe : firft, in that he cured this vncleaneperion

thorowly, then in that he cured him quickly; for in all our fuits \|,ito men, wee
dcfirc two things tfpecially, that they deale foundly and roundly. Chrift*dealr

fofoundly with this leper, as thathe didexpofe his cure to the cenfurcs euen

of his aduerfaries the Priefts,ofall,moft ready to cauill athiscariage,and mocke
his miracle: fo roundly, fofpecdily, that whereas ordinary phyficke muff haue

time for operation, his extraordinary medicine wrought, as the text faith, <>»-

mediiitlyy inflantly.

lefiisfaidvHte him, tell no mart.'J S. ^ LMarke reports, that tliis leper inftantly

pubiil"hed the matter, & that in iuch fort, that lefus could not openly enter into

the citie,but was without in defcrt places,and yet people came to him from euery

quaiter. Here then a queftion is made, whether it was a fault in the leper or no,

thusto divulge the miraclei'For'^/Sr;' would haue men declarfe Gods works a«

mong the people. fD^w/^wifhed often, O that men wofi/d therefore pratfe the

Lordfor bisgoodneffe. And Chrift himfelfe faid vnto another,whom he cured in

they. ofS. -Marl^-^Goe thy tvaj home to thy ^•iends^and ftiew tkemmhatgreat things

the Lord hath done to thee, s Ludolphns arifwcrs by diftiniflion , affirming that

C CanteU.

there is triplexpr&cefturn,<T'robationis.

^Obedientix,

KObligationis.

Or, as ^ OthcWs^entationii.

^InfirttElionis.

AH the poiTtiue lawes ofGod are obligatory; the commandements affirmatiuc

bindeyew/)<fr, and thenegatiuey^w;»if?-, &ad femper. The probatory precepts

are to trie vs only. SoGod commands Abraham to kill J/rjwc,inrending here-

by not to deilroy the fonne, but to t rie the father. Admonitory precepts; as here

Chriflcommanded the leper to tell no man : hereby teaching vs in him to fhun

vaine-glory ; for fo mofl Interpreters expound it.

This diftmftion is infufficient ;as hauing no firme ground in the Bible. For
when Almighty God inioynes a particular commandjfor the trial! of his petjple,

contrary to the generall fcope of his law, he doth at that inflant ^ difpenfc with
rhegenerall, and the particular only binds: as in the facrificing of //<?<«£, Offer

thy Sonne, was an exemption at that time from thcJavv, Thou (halt not kill.

And as for admonitory precepts, how did this l^er infallibly know , that
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Chfifts command, tell no mittt,\\'i% ratheran inflni(^ion for other, rl'sen a prohi-

bition vnto himt'dfe? Wherefore feeing all Clirifts iniun^tions bincle, Ifub-

fcribe vnto their opinion ,
' who thinke this leper offended in publillning abroad

Cbrifts benefit, notwithftanding he di I it affecftionately, and zealoufl}'. For we
muftgiue thank es vnto God, not as wee will, but as hee will: Dtuteronomie

4. i.lohn 2. 5.

Hence wee may learnc to temper our zeale with knowledge and obedience ;

for "'obedience is better thenlacrihce.

Ifany demand, why Chrift would haue this miracle concealed : I anfwere

with '^Taulx, O man, who art rhou which diiputesagr.inlt God ? "Ifthou de-

pute with him, thou canll not anfwere one thing ofa tboufand : but he can ren-

der a thoufandanlwers vnto this friu«lous obieiion. As firft, that there is a

time for all things;a time wherein, Chdll: would be thorowly knowne, and a

time \vhertin he would nor be knowne, becaufe his houre was not } et come.

Secondly , P Non erat necejfe^ vtjermone ia^aret, atied corpore fr^ferehAt : It

was nted.cfl'e to publifli the miracle, leeinghis whole body made cleane, was
as it were tui ned all tongue to cell it.

Thirdly, it was ab(urd,thatthe leper fhouldboafl he wascleane, before hee

was fudged to bee deaiie. Therefore Chrift faith in the next c'auie, Goe and fiew

thy felfe vnto the Prieji : and then being ad iudged cleane , tell whom thcu

wilt.

ShiVD thy Cclfe vnto the Priefi.'J Interpreters obferue diuerfe ica'bns of this

command. Firi^ , to 1 conH. me the truth ofthe miracle, when as the leper ac-

cording to law fhall be iudged cleane.

Secondly, that the lenermight enioy the 'benefit ofhis cure : forhemight

not enter into the Citie,'^ bebre the Prieft had pronounced him cleane.

Thirdly, to 'condtmne the I'riefts, who taught, that Chrift vCas not an ob-

feruer, but rather a trrnvgrtiTor of the Law.

Fcurthly,tlata rhelaw doih 'OcitntfTe of Chrift, and all the facrifices .ire

typesoi C! rift : " iolikewifethePriefts, expounders of the law, might alio

witnefff, that Chrift is the true Mtfi-as ot the world ; that feeing this miracle,

thev might beletue; or in not beleeuing, bee left inexcufable.

Filthly.to " magnifie the calling and office ofthe Priefts,howfoucr they were

wicked wretches. Hereby teaching vs, not to vilifie that holy profcffion for

the faults and infirmitifjsof fome /«^.«* crept in among the twelue.

Laftly, by this example , iuftiucSii'g vb to doe the greateft right vnto thofc

who doe vs the moft wrong. Goc to the PricHs, albeit they beemy mortall ene-

mies, and doe that rerpe(5t , which is incident to their places and perlons.

Here the Golpell and Epiftle meet. Chri'- did not render euill for euiU, but

ouercrme euill with gordnefle : pro iding things honeft, not oncly before

God, butalfo in the fight of all men; auenging nor himfclfe, but giuing place

to wrath, hauing peace fofarr as m ght bewirh ali men.

The y Papifts vpon this claule build auricular particuLir confeffion vnto the

Prieft. Ti^elepcroiighfofheu' himlelfe vnto the Prieft of theold Teftament;

i'r^o, the finner infected with Ipirituallleprofie muft confefie himfelfe vnto the

Prieft ofthe new Teftament.

Anfwere is made,that an argument drawne from allegories aad fimilitudes is

oflittle or no force, except it be leconded by Icmectl.er euident text, whofe

naturall and proper lenfe is aL'reeable therevnto : but there is no fuch place,

which either exprefl'ethor implieth auricular popifti confefiion, and therefore

atiod not l-^o, ncn cred".

"^ Ad. /:'W/»/ faith, that auricular confelTiot) is Gods ordinance : but when
he comes vnto the point, his oncly confirmation ii, his owne bare affirmation :

tVte tell them that cnnfejfwn u aninltititton cf^od^ and wt ofman : arifhis tale

fliculdftand for Golpelljirf'whom are found fo many legends , and legions of

lies. .

r , » Panormitan
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a /'<iMtfr«;»/<«»confeflrethboncilly,rbatitisnora diuine conftirution, but an

liiimanerradirion; unA^ Mahiof^ate writes phinly , thar many Carholickcs are

of rhe lame opinion , as namely Scotm among the Schooleme!i,anc! tlie expoun-

ders of^r/j;»»J«amangthe Canonifts.

If then a tradition, ofwhat antiquitie? Beatus Rhennnus a popifh Docflcr

aiioweth ill his ' notes vpon TertftHianshodkcdePoemteHtia, that this kinde of
confell'ing was vnknovvne in the daies o'cTertultian, who lined abont three hun-

dred yeerts after Chrifl-:and it is noted in the gloffe vpon the '' Decrees^ and by
e Petet- Lowhard^ thatif was not vfed in Saint tyfrnbrofe rime, who lined foure

hundrtciyeeres after Chrift. ^Erafmns va indifferent man, affirmes per^mn-
toriiy.that this manner ofconfefTing to the PrielHecretly,was net as yet ordai-

ned in Huramesz^Q.. The Crecke Church, as zTliiodor-M writes, hrithno fuch

cufiomc. '• M. Hardinq^ himfelte is conftraincd agaiuft his will, to coiifi. {fc that

thctcrmes of auricular and i'ecretconfelTion are leldnme mentioned in the Fa-
thers. ' A greater clcrkc then he, faith neuer in old time.

Wee mjy then iuftiiic^^j/.Wrtj challenge, lib. ^. inflttut, cap.a^.feS.-j. that

auricular Popifh confclTionwasnotpraiftifed in the Church vntill twelue hun-

dred yeeres alter Chrirt, inltitutedhrflintheLateraHCouncell, vwA&x Innocen-

tJHs the third.

Wee read th.at there was in the '' Primitiue Church, a godly difcipline , that

fuchperfonsas were notorious finncrs,were put to open penance, and that by
the diredion ofthe Bifliop or Paitor :

' and fuch as voluntarily.defired to make
publike fatisfaftion for their offences, vfed to come vnto the Bifljops and
Priefts.asvnto the mouth of the congregation. But this confeflion was not

conil;rained, but voluntarie ; not priuate, but publike : yet hence the Pneft?

abufing the peoples wtakeneflcjtooketlieir hint, to bring in auricular confellioii

vponptrill of damnation. A cunning inuention to dilcouer the mylferies ofa!l

ftatcs,andail men, andtoinrichthat couetous and ambitious fca: forconfcffi-

ons euermore make worke for Indulgences,and Indulgences are a great fuppor-

ter cf the triple frowne.

The Papilts ill this cafe flie from the Scriptures vnto theCouncells, frtnnthe

Councelsvnro the Fathers, and from the Fathers vnto their lart ftarting hole,

m raclcs. Auricular Conftffion is Gods ordinance (faith "''5f/7.^r»?/»<') bccaufe

God hath wrought many miracles at auricular Confellion. Itisanhvcred aptly,

that 'Dauid Ikith not, thy wonder, but thy word ii a Uaterne. Scripture without

miracles are a good warrant; butmiracles without text, are infufficient : f(T

they were wrought by falfc Prophets in " old time, by falfe Teachers in °our
dayes.

It is obfcrued by ThUj^xYm. bad Orators in ftead of rcafons vfe exclamations ;

snd fo Bf//armine, for want of arguments, is faine to tell a talc or two related

by BenaventHra, Antoninm, and our good Countriman AUnns (^opiui all vi'hich

is DO more, butaske my fellow whether I beatheefe.

That priuate confeflion, as it is vfed among thePapifts, is neither nccefTary

nor P polTibie j fee Caluin. [njlitnt. /il'. ^.cap. 4. lervel defence Apolorr. part. 2.

cap. I. dimfiom. 1). Morton, Apologi catholic. pfi.rt.X. cap. 6/^. C^tafierH'hite,

way to the true Church, pa^. 15:7. 226. 227.

Ofer thegift. For the ^ labourer is worthy of bis hire. This is a witnefTero

the Prieffs/ that is,their right and due by law. Yea though the Priefl doe not

labour, yetwemulf giue vnto Cxfar the things which belong vnto Caejar , afid

vntoGodthethings which appertaine to God : the publike Miniflricmu ft bee

maintained, although the Miniflers be neuer fo weake, neuer fo wicked.

And-when lefusvfM enired intoCaperttAUWy there came vmo him A Cef>tfirto».^

This miracle doth fccond the firft.

» Hela^iilboH

ton. 2 fat ift
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i Jiat d! nadil

.
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I
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I
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' Mald$ttit. in

It:.

'Zcppcr4 in tec,

" Theophjk^.

in Ix.

f ulquin- cf

Oiirattinhc.

' Gualter. Ja

let.

In It

obferue -|

the

fFacfi of

Chrift

Faith ofthe
^

Centurion ;

,

Performing that fully, which the Centurion defired faith-

fully; hiifer(4*nt vas healed in the fame houre; ver. 1 5,

Promifing further alio, that other Gentiks, euen from
all the quarters ofthe world , ihall come vnro him, and

refi rvith Akrahdm, Ifaac , and Jacob in the kingdome of
heaven : verf. 1 1

.

Perfwading Chrift to cure his feruant : verie* 5. 6.

Difwading Chrift to come into Svnfit.
^-'""'"'""""

' ^ his houle, bccaufe it was "^vnnecefTary.

Vnfit : 1 am not worthy that thost fhouldefl comevndermyroofe. Surely this

Captainevvasamunof great worth, a deuoutman, ^ for bee builded a Syna-

gogue j a good man tothe Common-wcale wherein hee lived, one that loued

the nation of the lewes, a man of fuch a faith, as that Chrift found none fo great

in^UlfraeljVerf 10. alouingmaftcrtohis feruants, as this aft declares a man

of command and authority, verf. 9 yet this great Worthy conftlfcth himfelfe

vnworthy; like the wheate earc whkh hangs itheaddownclowcft, when it

hath moftcornc. By this example learnelowlincfle ofminde. When the Sun

isri^ht oner our heads, our fhadowes are moftfhort ; euen fo w hen wee haue

the greateft grace, wcemuft make the leaft fhew.

Vnneceffarie; becaufe Chrift can helpcthe diftrcffcd onely with his word,
' euen one word,^vl lich he proues a mtnori ad mains: " / am a man vnaer the an.

thority afan<>ther,Scc. I a?n aTKan,haxt\\on art Gcd: lam vnder another^ but

thou art Lord of all; Ihauefouldiers obedient to me. For albeit vlu&lly men of

that profeffion are rude, yet, Ifaj to onegoe and hee goeth, ; vnto another come^and

hee commeth; and therefore SickncfTe , v hich is thy * (ouUlitr, ifthou (ptake

the wordo'ie'y, will depart: fay tothe pailie goe, and it will goe; fay to thy

feruantjHealth, come and, it will come.

Ihaue not found fo great faith .'^ He might haue remfmbrcd in this noble

Capraine, bounty, loue, deuotion, huinilicie; but he commends faith moftof

all, as being indeed the ground of all; without which one vertue the reft are

finne : Rom. 14. z 3. Heb. 1 1 . d»

The Epiftle. Rom. 13. i.

Let enery foidefuhmit hmfdfe^^c.TrPropofition ; Let etteryfoulsfubmit himfelfe ta the au-

His Epiftle confifts^ thority ofthe higher powers.

ofthree parts; avRcafon.- for there id no power but of God, cfc.

^Conclufion : wherefore yee mitfi needs obey, giniig to

L euery man hii dutie ; tribute to whom tribute , drc.

The propofition is peremptory, deliuered not narratiuely , reporting what

other hold meet ; but pofitiuely, importing what God would haue done,not

aduifed only by Paul, but dcuifcd euen by ChriW, as a command, in imperatiue

termes exprefly ; Let tueryfonle be fabieB. In which.

O I' 9 f rh'
^7"oy«^7»/* efo-felues

obferue the^^^'Jj;j^2^^^'^^Bdonsing indiffer.fferently to all ; Let euery

fOKle,bLC.

Firftofthelaft, according to the words erder in the texr.

Let eueryfouler\ y That '\%, cucry man : putting the principall part for the

whole. So Gen. 46. 27. All the joules ofthe heufe oflacob,which came tnto Egypt^

arefeucnty : that is, as A-foJes expounds himfelfe, Deut. 10. 22. feuentie ferfans,

Ifany demand,whv PauKoiA not;Let euery body,but ««>7/tf«/«;'^Diuinesanfwer

fitly.
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fitly, tofignifie, that wee mud obey, not in outward fhcwesonely, burin truth

and in deed ; Ontms anima qmntam ex animo : * Not r*ith eye Jerutce, tttt infin-

glene^e of heart. • • '

" This vniuerfall note confutes as well the (editions Papift','ils the tumultuous

Anabaptilt. The Papift exempting Clergie men from this obedience to fe-

ciihr powers : ado:^rine not heard in the Church a ^ thoufand yeeres after

C!u--ft.

<= "Bernnrd. out of this place reafoneth thus with an Archbifliop of France *.

Leteitery fonU be fnbi:U-. ifeuerv, then yours : I pray, who doth except you
Billiops? Sicjuii tentat excipere, coHatur decipere. So Chryfofiome^ Theodoretj

Oectimcnius, fheophjlaSl, vpon this Text exprefly ; Clergie men are not excep-

ted ; Er^o^ not exempted

.

<• Grcgoirie the Great , oneof themoft learned Popes, allcageth this gloflc;

Power (faith heej ouerallmenis giuentomy Lord cJ?^<«.'/r/>;«/ the Emperor,
trom heauen : and leftanyfliould imagine Priefts exempted, hee faith in the

fame place, to the fame Prince ; Sacerdotes meos /«<« manui commifi : and epifi.

fib. 2,eptfi. 105. Chrift hath appointed 4'^4«««V^ to be ruler,notoucrfouldiers

onely,but ouerPriel^salfo.

1 ^iHfliti.tn, whofauoured the Church , and of all other Emperors inlarged

I

mod the priuiledges of Churchmen , inadted this law i Let no Bifhop be

I

brought, or prefenredagainft his will, before the Captaine or ciuill ludge, vn-
lelTe the Prince fliallfo command.
Our Sauiour Chriftjthe beftlnterpreter ofGods law, doth fliew both by pre-

cept and praflife , that Clergie men owe fubiedion and loyallie to the ci-

uill Magiftrate ; (o ^ Bernard writes ; Howfoeuer you Bifliops hold your ielues

free, yet Chrifi aliteriujfi:, alitir ^effit. He taught otherwife,Luke 20. 2 5 , (pea-

king vntopriefls; Cjifteto C-tfar thethingsmhichare Ca/ars.He wrought other-

wile: for being a Prieftand a Prophet, he fubmitteth himfelfe to the Roman
Magiftrate, g confefTing the Prefidents power to be from heauen.

His Apoftles did tread in their'Maftersfteps: Ad. 25. P<?»/ appealed vnto
Cicfar^ and appeared before C<c/^r, as his lawfullgcuernor. Saint /W/rderefted

them for falle Prophets, who dejpifedgouerncmentyandjpakeillof thofethiit are in

authority. ''Saint /'fffr exhorted all men tofttbrnitthemfelHes vnto Gods ordi-

nance^whether it be to the Kin^,AS to thefuperiour, or vnto the f^oiserncttrs, as vyito

them that arcfent ofhim for the punijhment of ettill doers ^ end for the prc.ifg of
them that doe vpelL t

i will not write Iliads after Homer,nov difpnte this point after thofe reuerend

Fathers ofincomparable iudgementand induftry. Jewel ^ Bilfon, Andrerres ; iit

disfari generepar /rf«x.Each ofthem haue fought the battle ofthe Lord valiantly:

the firft with a fword ; the two latter haue ftabbed the Popes lupremacy with a

dagger, euento death.

Secondly, Libertines and Anabaptiftsare confounded by this vniuerfalirie,

' who thi'ikethcmfelues free from alllavves. In Germany they would haue fra-

med a Politike body , like the body oCPoliphemus, without his eye ; or like

thcconfiifed Chaos in old time, when height and depth light and darkencffe

were mingled together. Our Apoftle reachcth here , that fome muft bee
{ubicft, other foueraigne : fome low, fome high: fome rulc,forae obey popular

ec|uahry is the greateft inequality, voyd ofall name , nurture, and nature, of a

common weale.

The ground on '^ which Anabaptifts haue framed their anarchie, is lam. 2.1.

L^y brethren, haue Mat the faith »four Lord lefusinrefpeH of perfo»s. Ifno re-

fpcfl ofperfons, no diftindion ; if no diftindion, why fliould there bee difte-

rcnce betwcene bond and free , Prince and people? Anfwer is made, that

S. lames faith not ; haue no refped ofpcrfons;but,.V4w ytot thefaith of Chrifi

in refped ofperfon;zs he doth interpret himfelfe in the verfe following;he fpeakes

of grace, not ofplace. All men are fellowes in regard if the common faith, and

O 2 fpirituall

CoIofC 3.Ji.

"BBitfon.a-

gainftthcle-

fuitcs, paj.izS.

' cpijl. 41. ad

anbUpifcSenS.
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^ Cyprian. deva-

nittt. Idul,

" Httr. Epift.

adRvfiicum.

'Pio.30.27,

• Luke n. 1 J.

in 1. Tun. i.

I.Tim. I.

The fourth Sunday after the Efifhatiie.

» yfej'iin, in be.

'Prdfttt tarn.

1 1 . aataU

• In txtraua-

gant. vnamfalt'

(lam.

*Sce Peter

Martyr, in /oe.

^ Maiiorat. ex

Hyf^ rio iJ» loc.

•i. Pct.i. 14.

fpiricuall grace : but all men are not fellowes in relped of authority and place;

for fcnit; be parents, other children; fome maiters,other feruants; feme commo-
ners, other ccmmanders.

Beafts and Deuills obferue order- ' Rfx vnus efi afibus, c^ dux vnut ingre^i.

bus. Among Bees there is one malkr ; among flocks of fliccpe, one Bell-

wether. The Cranes haue their Captainc ;
"' ^luem ordine Huratajequmur

Albeit the Gralliopper hath no king, "jctgoe they forth all by bands. Jnhell,

which is the kingdome of confufion, there is a diftindion ofperfons and order;

otherwife " Belzebub could not be chiefe of deuills.

The Libertines haue wreftcd alio that text ofT.w/, i. Tim. i. 9. The law ii

not giuen vnto the infl or righteous man: Ergo^ good men are exempted from obe-

dience to lawes- P It is anfwered aptly , that the iuft m;in doth well not for feare

of pun'flimenr,as compelled by law, but of grace and mcere loue toward God
and goodntffe : v'trtutis amoreJaflolex non eftpejita^ liseejuead condemncjicr.cm

necjue ad coaBionem : Aibeit there were no King, norlaw to command him, he

would be a King and a law to himfelfe, obeying higher powers of his owne ac-

cord, with all his heart and foule. Thus euery perfon, as well ChriiUan as

Heathen, Ecclefiafticail as Laicke, muftfubmit himfelfe to liiperior powers.

Submit himfelfel^ To be fubiecl^t, is to fuffer the Princes will to be done, aut a

nobis^ aut de nobif, either ofvs, rr on vs : ofvs, when he commands for truth;

on vs, when he commands againft the truth : either we muft be patients , or

agents : agents, when he isgood and Godly; patients,when heis tyrannous and

wicked. Wee muft vie not afword, but a buckler againfta bad Prince. Saint

Paul here doth not fay ; let tucry foule be fubied to Chriftian and vertuous go-

uernors, but ' indefinitely to Potentates , in that they bee Potentates ; as

Saint f Peter exprefly : »ot onely to the good and curttous , but alfo to the

fioward.

IfPfr^r and P<j«/ enioyned all men in their time, to fubmit fhemfelucs vnto

goucrnors, albeit they were worfhippers of deuills, and cruell perfecutors of

Chriftians ; how much more fliould we now refpcvft and honr r religious Kings,

which are defenders of the faith , and nurfing Fathers vnto the Church ? as

'C(tfar 'Baroniui hath well obferued againft the.bloudy pradifts of turbulent

Ibtizing lefuits.

Ihauereadand heard, thatthelefuitsaredefirous to purge Saint Pauls Epi-

ftles, efpecially this to the Romans, as being herein more Lutheran then Ca-
tholic k<^. This text ofall other,0/»K« anima poteflatibusfublimtoribKi fubdttajit,

is much againft their humor and honor. How Pope '''Boniface the eight, and
" other Papifts haue wronged this Scripture, both in their precepts and prafti-

ies, is fcene ofall Chriftian people, felt ofallProreftanr Princes.

Higher powers'] 1 not higheftonely,for wee muft obey the '^ fubordinatc Ma-
giftrate fo well as the fupreme. So that that this propofition hath three large ex-

tcnfions; euery foule, ineuery thing, muft fubied himfelfe to euery fuperiour.

"Be rvife now therefore jee Kings', vnderfiand jee that are Judges ofthe earthy how
the Church ofRome doth leffen all this extent.

Clergie men are exempted ; Ergo, not euery foule. Caufes ecclefiafticail are

excepted ; Ergo,x\ot in euery thing. The Pope may dcpofe what higher powers
he lid; £r^o, not to euery fuperior, but only to thofe whom his holinePe doth

not curfe. Thus feme Princes onely may command fome men onely, in fome
matters onely : \vhereas 'Paul here ; Let eueryjoulefubmit himfelfe to the au.

thoritj ofthe higher powers, &c.

For there U uo power.'] The reafon is threefold, dravvne from the threefold

good;

tyfb
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^honef{o,\\'h\c\\TttuKordinA)}tu; there tsna power but of <';od,

fliewes A ^Bomtate^^ordtttationii • the powers areordatnrd, or ordered.

''refifljis ciiill

'culp<c;T»hofocHerrefifleth thepower refftcth

the ordinance ofCJod,

1
pceM.(\ they thitt rejift, JhallreceiHe to them-

,
I

(_
felttes darinnMion.

Ab"^ z'/»/*,for,jfiibmir our felues is good, becauic the Magiftrare/'x the

to ^1 Almisler of God for our good , for the good of peace

,

i'

protection, iuflice, religion, and the like. For thu

I c<thfewepiij t>iipHte^(jf:i*mif!ififi Dei/knt in hoc ipfnm

\^ fermentes.

iucundo, \ve miift obey for confcicnce: the which vnto the difobedient,

is a perpetuall hell; but vntoiuch as obey Gods ordinance , is a

v_ continuall fcaft.

Nopovperbut ofCjnd.~\ An argument from the Author ofauthority ; all higher

powers are from the highefl: power, vnto whom all creatures muft be fubiedl. Jt

happeneth often that potens , the ruler,is not of God : ^ Ipji regnauerunt^ Kon

per rue : They baue fet vp Kings^ but not by me ; they haue made Princes , and

I knew it nor. « And the manner of getting kingdomes is not alwaieso^God.
•^ ty^lexandir 6. obtained the Popedome by giuing himfflfe to the deuill. ^Pho-

cas by ledition got his Empire. ^Richard t,. camctcthe Crowne of England

by butchering 1 is Ncphewes, and other of the blood Royall
\
yet the powerit

felfe is euer from God : ' By mee Kings raigne. ^ ThoH cstiLdefl haue no : oi^e^

Cfaith Chri ft to Pi/ate) except it vrere ^iuen thee from ahaue.

Thepowers that be, are ordained ofgod. ' Infinuating that the Magiftrate is

not from God, after any common manner as all things are, but after a more Ipe-

ciallfdfhion ordained. The Lord is the God oforder, and order is the good of

eucrv creature , with whom it is better not to be, then to be out oforder.
whofoeiter therefore refjieth ."^ifthere be no power but ofGod,and nothing

done by God but in order; he that rcfiftethauthority,rcfifteth Gods ordinance.

cVo the Lord hnnfelfcfaydto ^ Samptel; They haue not cafl thee away, hut they

haue cafl me Away^that I Ihottld not raigtie oner them. And hec might haue fay

d

of Princes as he dath of Preachers, ' heethatdefpifeth yoft, dejpifeth me. For he

ftyd of both ; ""Ego dixi, dt] cflis.As God is a great King,fo a King is as it were

a little God. He therefore that refiftcth the Prince, refifteth himthJtfent him,

almighty God the King of Kmgs, and Lord of Lords: i.Tini. 6 15.

There are " tn-o binders of the confcicnce:
] '^ I^^pP5e'^r^mL'^la^v.

Gods holv word hath abfolute and foucraigne power ro bmde the confci-

cnce. For God is Lord of confcicnce , creating it, and gouerning it, and

onely knowing it.

The !a\^•esotmen improperly binde confcicnce, not by their owne verrue,

butbythc power of Godslaw which here and elfewhere commands obedience

to Princes. He therefore that willingly with a difloyall minde breakes any

wholfcme lawes of men , i? guilty of finne before God : " Nenemm habenda

fnntpre trudttionibtu humanis , efuandoijuidem fffndata funt ingeneraii ntandato

(fr Hqtiidam habent ttvprobationem,q(tafiex ore Chrifli. So Saint V ytHguHtne no-

tably: Hoc ii'.b'nt Jmserettores^qitodiHbet& Chriflns, e}ma chtm bonum iftbent, per

iSos non iubet, niji Chriflm.

They th.it reffl fljall receive t» themfclues damni<;tion.~^ It may be conftrncd

•1 either of tcmporall punilliment, or cternall iudgement, of ternporall, 'for

thewrath ofa King « Uke the roaring ofa Lion : he thct proftoketh hint vnto Anger

fftncth aqainfi his owne foule.

By the ^ lawes of Englar.d a traitor conuiifted andattainted.hath his iudge-

ment to be draw ne from his prifontothep'aceof t^:ecution, as beingvnwor-

thy to tread any more vpon mother earth ; and that back\vard with his

O^ \ head

l6\

' Oman, in tec.

'' Ofc. 8. 4.
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• lai.ieiu it vita

^tex. 6.

'Titeman i»

11, cum.
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head downward, for that be hath been retrograde to naturall courfes ; after ban -

ged vp by the necke betweenc heaucn and earth,as deemed ^'nworthy of both :

his priuie parts are cat off, as being viiprofitably bcgctten,and vnfit to leaiie any

generation after him j his bowels and entrals burned, which inwardly had con-

ccined and concealed fuch horrible treafon ; then his head cut off, which imagi-

ned the mifchiefe : laft ofall, his whole body quartered, and made a prey for the

birds of the aire, as one iayd ofa Romirh treacherous lefoite

:

Sic herte fdfcit tines, qui male panit ones.

How Rebels haue ruinated vtrcrly themfelues,and their families,allHifl:ories

are full of ^ tragicall examples : acejuiruntfibi damnationew^zs it is 'n\ the vulgar^

they doe not onely receiiie, bur pull vpon themlelues Iiesuy iudgcments.

Againe this may be conftrued of eternall damnation, 'as is manifelt in ^ Chore

D4f/;i.w,and the reft ofthat con{piracy,whoweatdovvnequicketo hell. Ifmur-

ther be fitly termed a crying fin, then treafcn may well be called a roaring finne.

For as he that robs a Scholler is fayd to rob manyjfo the traitor that^munhtrs

a Prince, kills many, fometime the whole States the which aflliredly cries aloud

to the Lord, iniijchfort, thatitawakcth him, and often calls him to Ipcedic

iadgement.

Heis the MinifierofCjoiferthyyfealth'2 "If hebca goodPrince,M«/^<V?,he

IS the caufe ofthy good, temporall and etcrnall i ifan euill Prince, he is an occa-

fion of thine eternall goodjby thy temporall euill. y St (pohus, nutritoreilttitis;

fimAlwsytentator tuHsefi; If a good King, he is thy nurfe, receiuethy uourifli-

ment with obediencc;ifeuill, he is thy tempter/eceiuethy tryall with patience.

So there is no refiftance, cither thou muft obey good Gouernors^willingIy,or en-

dure bad tyrants patiently.

Magiftrates are Gods Miniflers : fr^Ojfubordinate to God. If then higher

Powers enioyne things againrt him, '^ who is higher than the higheil; , Iti-t bet-

ter ^ to obey God than men. Hic (Tnith Augufline) centevtne pottfiatem, timenda

poteliatem : In that thou fearefi Gods power, feare not mans power : as lultans

fouldiers would not worfhip Idols athis command,yet when he led them againfl:

an cnemie,they obeyed mofl readily : * T)%flinguebaMt 'Domintim ttmforAUm 4 do-

mino rcterno^ O" tamenjubditi erant propter domi^im atcrnnm. As all power is from

God, fo for God : and therefore when the Princt commands againli truth , it is

our duty to be patient, and not agent.

For thii caufe pay yee tribute.'^ Sublidies are the Kings flipcnd or pay : for he is

the minifter of God, and great feruant ofthe State.So S. Paul c\^rti\y,Sertiing

for thefame purpofe ; not tg take hisownc cafe,"^ but fo wake when other fleepe;

taking fuch care, that all men clfc may hue without care. Magna f-ruitus esl

maqnafortuna : '^nam ipfi Cttfari cni omnia liccnt, prcpttr hoc ipfum multa non li-

cent. ^ Erafmtu wittily •• <JMifcros ejfe TriHcipes,fi tntctligantfHa incla^miferioret

ft non intelligant. A Prince muftbe like '[oh} eyes to the blind^^feetcto thehme.

S Be yee wiietherefbre, yee Kings, Intelligite Rtges. InteHigere efiintiuUg're;

they muft not altogether hangvpon the almcs-ba&ket of their Councell,but vn~

derfland of rhemfelues in fomemcafurethofe things which concernc their pla-

ces : Erndimi/ii cjui, quia iudicatii.

tyherefore yeemuji needs obey'^WecsM^GaM powers arc of God ; bccaufethey

bring with them the good oforder ; becaufe it is a fin to difobey; becaufe iudg-

mcnt temporall and cternall accompany this finne j becaufe gouerncment is the

meane of our weale, becaufe Kings arc hired by tribute toTerue their fcruanrs,

and care for their fubiecHls. It is ncceffary we fhould obey , both ex neceffitate

finii (^pracepti; forhereby we Aall doe that which is acceptable to God, and

profitable to our felues : acceptable to God, enioyning obedience; profitable

to our felues: enioyingthc good ofgouernment, ^thatweemaykada quiet and

peaceable life in all Godlineffe and honeftte.

A^ot onely forfeare of vengeance, but alfo becaufe of confcience~\ Thus all muft

obev, bad men for feare, good men fcriouc. The Kings Bench compels the

one.r
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onc^forhee I'carcthmt the ftvordinvaine; but the Chancery moues the other ;

and therefore the Papifts aiul Schiimatikes are not good men, in pretcndinp
confcicncc for their difobediencc to the Ciuill magiflratc. For as a kiirned ^ Fa'^

therof our Church obferucs excellently : Tuta confcze-rttiapriefinn ps(fn^t qux.

propter conJcisntiampraJtiViditfunt : A man may doe that witba ;fafe confcience
which he muft doe for confcience.

Iribute to r<>hemtrthHte~\ Soneraigne i'ubh'mities on earth are Gods amono'
men, in refpect of their attributes and tributes. ^ Ahnighty God himlelte ex-
peifts and receiues at our hands bis immediate rents,as prayer and thankfciuingj

the reft as riches and tributes heedorh accept, being faithfully payed vnto his

Stewards snd Vicc-gerents. It is very remarkable that ourSauicurneuer did any
miracle about honour or money,' except that one for giuing tribute to C4ar.
^'^For^v:emiii}^i»etoC/tfir, the thinas which appertnine to Cafar, honor torvhom
hr.fjor, tribute to whom trihite : but how much, is not defined by Chrilt or Pa»/.

They Icauc that fas " Bifhop Latimer obferues) to Ctfars CoimccU for to deter-

mine. Wherefore let all fuch as are in commiflion tor the (ubfidie , remember
that excellent fpeech of ^' Saluianas : Illud indigaius o- pvnatms, cjiiod omr,ium
enns non omncs faflinet^ imo cjMod pauperculos hommcs tribHta diititumprernunt ^
mf.rmioresfertmtpircinM fortiorum, res dlttcrfiJJ'unas diffimilimafcf^ putiuntnr tn-

tttdi.im Q" egeflatem ; inuidia efl enim infolutiene \ eireflat in facuiiate.

The Gofpdl. M at t h. 8. 23.

K^lridwhen hce entredinto a ijupJjkdifciplesfollorvedhim^^Ct

SAiiit C^Iitthew reports in this Scripturetwo miAcIes,onc wrought by Chrift

in the water, another onthe land.

The firft is both an < . / ^°5.'5'

The word of God is a p two edged fword ; haning one edgCjfaith 1 TertuHim
•in the fenfe ofthe matter ; and another in the Ibund ofthe words; or (afi^Lndo-
nictts Vines obferueth j being fharpe in a literall expofirion, and fliarpc in an a!le-

gcricall fenic. Moft Interpreters therefore note that the iViip here mentioned, is

a type ofthe '"Church militant, tcfTed in the world ,
^ which is molt like t he iea,

withftcrmes ofperlccution, vntill Chrill the Mafter ofthe fliip
, (who fetmes

to fleepe for a time) doth awake by the prayers of paflengcrs,and makes a caime.
In theftory two things are to^iliippin^

'

be confideredefpecially : the "^iailinc
*^^ of Chrift.

.; I . n. - . , r i_i ^l.That he entred himfe/ff,
Jnnislhipping two points obleruable :

<^ '

^2. That hii difciph s followed him.
In failing two principaUoccur-5^''«C'^?? r n

rsncesaretobenoted alio: the islilUn^^'^
'^ '"'^'

The temoeftisS^"''^^"-^
Behold there arofe.

fiivd here to be
sGreat : fo that tbejhip w.u couered with wanes : and Chrijl

f, (whoWM to comfort and helps a/!) VM aflccpe.

^i. Chrift awaketh : his dtfciples came^ and awoke him,faying^
In rhc ftilling — ' - -

ofthetempeft

foure things

are regard-

able:

"<

I

<J^fafter fane-vs^ CrC
2. The Difciples are rebuked : Whj are yeefearefuU^Ojse of
little faith ?

5 . The tempeft calmed : He rebukedthe yvindes and thefea.

4. The beholders ot this miracle wonA'itiAyfiijing^what manner
l^ofraanijthisy &c.

lefHs er.tredintoajhip.'] As the fupcrftitrons "Papifts in litter dayesaffigned

feiicrall .Taints for feuerall fcruices; as Apollont» ftS- the tooth-acb ; for hogs.
Saint AnthoKie\ for horfes,SaintZ,yiforSouldiers,Saint-^/<»»wfi for teamen,

*> Saint
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Scafiger.

" Luke I.

° Matth. 2.

" I nkej.

;
PLukeij.
1 Ongen. vbi

fupra, d^ Ludcl-

tbui de vita

Chrifii, fart, i •

cap.46.

' I» Matth. cap.

I J drPofiit, Ca-

tholic. Dom. %.

paflntt.catt. I.

Saint NicheUs,. Sec. So the grofle idolatrous Heathen in old time, marflialled

their Gods into feuerall lankcs, allotting Heauen for Infiter, Hell for 'Tluto, the

Sea for Neptntte.

Chrilt therefore to fhcw their ^ vanitie,and to manifcft himfelfe to be thcfole

Commander ofthe world ; fo foone as he had wrought miracles on the land in

healing the leper, verf. ^. in curing the Centurions feruant, verf. 13. in cafting

out Deuills, veif. 1 6.in helping all that were ficke, verfl 1 7. he comes now (faith

y Or'tgen) to fhew wonders on the Sea.

Wee need not then exhibit llipplications either vnto the noc Gods ofthe Gen-
tiles, or moe Gods ofthcPapiftSjimportuning the Virgin iW^rjr for eucry thing,
'^ asifherfonneltluswereftill a babe, notable tohelpe.For if webt Schollirs,

he \%o\xi^7imzGregoriejCr\cCjodof*reifiome\ ifSouldiers, he is our C^ers^ths
ged of^ Ho/fs; ifwee defireto Hue in quietnefle,he is the god»f'= peace; ifMari-

nersjhe is our NicheLu & Neptune,ih^tt enters into the lliip,& calmes the tcpcft.

^ Ifrveafcendvp into heauen, heisthere; if we defcenddoveiie into bellhe is there

alfo ; ifrve t^kr the rvings of the mormnv, and dreell in the vttermoHptirt ofthe Sea

yet thithfrfhall his hand ieadvs, and hisright hand holdvs : hauingallpovper ouer

all things in all places, ^ deing whatfoeuer he yvtUin heauen, earth,fea^ I'fal. 1 35. <5,

S. C^'fatthew verf.t 8.ofthiscbapter,and S. Aiarke,ch3p. 4. vcrf.j^.intimate

another reafon why Chrift entred into the fliip : namely,to fhun the multitudes

ofpeople; forastheSun, though a moll: glorious creature, ^ eculusmundi, the

worlds eye,is regarded littkjbecaufe it fliineth euery dayjfo Minifl:ers,the f light

of the world,arcecclipfcd much by the grofle interpofition ofearth. It is true

that familiaritie breeds contempt, and as true, s cuiusperftna defpicitur,eiuspra-

dicatio contemnitur ; and therefore,*' Clergie- m£n,as Chrift here.muft vpon oc-

cafions often withdraw themfelues a turha turbulenta.

' Bartholom.^m Anglicus mentione'th a Lake in Ireland, in which if a ftafFe be

pight, and tarrieth any longtime therein, the part that is in the earth, is turned

to iron, and the part in the water ftone, onely the partaboue the water remaines

in his ownekinde. So it is with -^<?r(7«/ra//, and with the Crozier ftafFe; if it

fticke long in the common puddle, it will not diuide the waters aright, but be-

come fo rufty as iron, fo ftony, as fiint ; onely that rod is like it felfe, which is

abouc the waters, abouc the ftreame, aboue the people. The vulgar is like Ta-

pcftrie, the further, the fairer, but the neerer you crme, the worie they are. He
that is pinned as a cognifance to the towne-coat, and depends vpon the common
Heeue ,

^ pendct mngis arbore cjuam qui pendet ab altajis as ba(c as a figne that

hangs on a painted may-pole.T^w/thcn had a e;oodcauIc to dcfire that he might

be deliucred from 1 vnreafonable men ; and Chrift here, to decline troublcfome

troopes, entring into afhip with his Difciplcs.

OurSauiour Chrift could haue walked on the water, as he did, Matth. i4.or

elfedrievp the water, as he did for the children of Ifraell, Exod.14. buthedid

neither; for ifheftiould haue haue vfed his omnipotent power ineuery thing as

God, no body would haue beleeued him to be man ; he did therefore take this

courfe in the whole courfe of his life,fo maniftftboth.Ifhe were not God,whom
did "' Gabriel csil Lord? Ifnot man, v;homA\A Alary bearein her wombe? If

not God, whom did the " wiftmen worfliip ? Ifa man , whom did " lofeph cir-

cumcife? IfnotGod,whopromifcdPP<i>-^i/«7^ tothetheefe?lfnot man', who
banged on the Crofle ? 1 1fnot God who rebuked the windes and the Seas? If

nor'man,who fleptinthefhip? If not God, who raifcd the tempeft? If noc

man, who went into this barke.

His Diftiplesfollowed him. A fhip.as Hilarie notes, doth fitly refemble the

Chu! ch of Chrift : for as a fhip b fmall in the foredeckc , broad in the middle,

little in the fterne : fo the Church in her beginning and infancy, was very little 1

inhermiddleageflourifhing.butinheroldage, her company fhall be fo fmall

and herbcleefc foweake, that when the Sonne ofGod fhall ccme to iudge the

foanes ofmen, he ftiall fcarfe finde any faith on earth, Luk. 18,8.
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It is ' obfciuable, that ChriH and his Diftiplcs lailcdallin one fiiip : he did

enttr in firll, and his Dilciples followed. ^ Vntis mundM docet vnum ejfe Denm:
The world being bur one, teacher li vs that there is but one God ; one God,that
there is but one Church ; one Church, one truth : and therefore as the Chun, h

is called by " /'<?«/, QolnmnA veritati6,{o by Sulomon^Columba vmtatis,(J.dnt.6.i.

Aij "Done is iilone.

No.ths Arke reprefents the * Charch:all in the Arke were faued, all out ofthe
Arke perilhed. All that continue with Chrift , in his (hip arefecure, thoi:gh the

Sea makea noile, and the {lonnes arife: but he that vtttrly forfakcs the flup.and

fwimstithcr in the cockboat ofHcretickts,orvpon the windy bladders of his

ownc conceits, lliallncuer touch the land ofthe lining. As in Salomons Temple
there were three roomcs, the porch, the boA\' ,x.h<i fatiElefwfmctorur?i;(Q likcvviie

in Chrirtianity,we cannot enter into theholieit ofholy, butby the Church, nor

into the Church , but by the porch of Baptiime. Fini there muftbe fhippirg ;

then, failir g ; laftoFall, arriuing. FirH:,\\ e mull be fhipt with Chrift inbap-
tifme ; after, faile with him in the Pinntfle ofthe Church, or eile vvc jfhalintuer

anchor in the hauen of happintffe.

S. Matthew dothv(ctht:.wovAfo!lovp, ffgna>iter; infinuating, that all Cl'.rifts

Difciples ought to follow him, as himfclfe faith ' x Ifany wtU he my Difciple let

himfor/akeiimfelff, andtakevp hit crejfe , and fofforv me.

Some in their high-towring thoughts and immodt rate ^.eale, runne before

Chrift, as ^ /»f/wfjand /u/jMiothergoecheckeby io:e withhim,asTf/^/^i«*/.j-,and

allllichasmingle their merit with Chrill; mercy, making h;mbuthalfe a Medi-
ator, Trndiatum^ittrntdiatum mediatorem. Olher follow Chrift, but a fen ff, as

Trr^r, Mat. 26. 5S. Other follow Chrift neere, bur not for Chrift, not for k,ue

but for Icaues, as the people, Ich. 6. 36. Few follow him in a troubleibme fea,

as die Difciplts here.

•The people followed liiminthe plaine, nor vp to the mcuntaine, ncrinto,

the Sea : but Chriftleauing the multitude, would haue his company toflcd in the

wauesofaffli^'tion, ''left they Ihould be puffed vp withprefumption ami pride.
< iylfollonitis writes of ccrtaine peoplethat could fee nothing in the lav ,but all

in the night. In like manntr many mtn arc fo blinded with tlic I'l^n- fliine ufpro-
fpcriry, that they k-enothir-g belonging vntothtir good; but in the wii.ter

night ofmil.erie, ^fchoLi crucis,fchola lucn : no iuch fchoclehcuie as the crofTe-

houfe. The <^!'alfieman lying in his bed, defiredto be brought vnto Chiift.

^ Ptolom.itts "Phi/Hdelphus, being (o fickly , that he could not follow worldly de-
lights as he was wont, gaue himfelfe to reading, and builded that his renowned
Library. The Difciples here feeing the wonders of the dcepe, anddai gcrs of
the lea, were humbled in fcare, and railed vpin faith.

jindtehcldthcreayofeagrcat ter/ifefi.^ Vntiii Chrift was in the lliip, there

was noe ftorme. While men haue pillowes lowed vnder their elbowcs, all

is peace; S but fo foone as Chrift rebukes the world of- finne, f* The wicked are

like the raging Sea, that cannot reft , whofe waters caftvp dirrandmire.
Ioh»/>aptiI} raifed fuch a ftorme by preaching againft//frofl(, tliatitcofthim

his head. When '/"^a/ preached at y^the^is,Cori>}th,Ephe/us,Sict]\cr<jk\lo\ytd

alway tumults and vprores among the people. When Luther firft preached the
Gofpell, inftantly there was great thundring from Rome , a great tcmpeft in

Germanie, Frauce, England, Scotland, and in the whole ChriHian world, which
all the Popes Bulls and Calues too,could nor appeafe.

This (Torme was not by chance, but raifed by ' Godsprouidencc, who brings

the windesoutof hisrreafures, Pfak 135. 7. and the ttmpeH was '^' great,

that the miracle might be great :the greater the tempcH,the greater was the tr; al

ofthe Difi:iples faith

.

Jnfo much that theJ7jip woj coftfred with ^aues'^ii'hcChmehis often in dan-
ger, ' but it cannot be drowned; " hell gates cannot ouercrme it. " Robur fidei
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I > Cf Cfpitan.

Epilt.Ul/,l £p,6.

rMat 16. 14.

I. uke9. 54.

cencujfum , non excujfum. Albeit Satan goe about, daily like a roaring Lion

feeking

'Dif^con, I. in

leciim.

1= Thorn ex Qhij-

'.4 in he.

' <n mi ^Lii.ljui

htfiiiijf,

'Z'fper in he.

* >1auli g
f .llex.iadfrab

Afexar.diejib. I.

lap. a.

i Luth/y. po^l,

&Cu'.mi>i con.

I 'I' h((:m

''Elay 57.20.

' ^timn Lutliit-

pbiu,Beaiixaf/,u

"I lo^ urn

^ Origen. in Cai,

torn 171 he.

^ Lvfc/pf"'"&
I'-'mati tnloc,

" .Mat. 16 i8.
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' Cant. J. 2.

1 Tbimat ex

Origen. in toe.

' Em'ljcnm

bom.inlocitm.

'Ludolphiu in

locum.

'Zeppcriuln

locum.

" Luther. poftH.

maior in he.

» Culmtin, can.

I. mlotnm,

T ThcephytaCl.

in locum.

SccB. latymsr

feim.inloiurn.
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loium.
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locum.

zepperu* in

locum.

'Pfal. 107, 15

^ Thorn, in lac.

'Hebr. i. i.

f Urigen h'im.

6. in diuttfot

(iripturte Ucoi,

t Lttdotphiatx

feckiiig whom he may deuourc, yet there fhail be fomc ftill. whom he fhall not

.deiiouro.

He rv.ts ttjlfffe.^ "Hcethat keepeth Ifracl doth neither fliimbcr norfleepe.

Hee did lleepe as man, but watch as God. p I (It^pe^dut mine heart waketh .qHe

fcemes only to fleepe, that wee might wake: ^noba dormit lepts^Kobisfurgit d

fomm. ^ClrrifiusvidetHrmnattendere ^patientiam bonornm, fatietitinm impio-

rmn exfe^ans. He doth as it were ncgleft vs for a t:mc , for the greater ma-
nifertation oF his "^ power, and our patience.

His difciplss came to him and awoke htm. Almighty God likes in our neceffitie

this importunitie : V(3\.'^o.'l%'Callvponme inthe time of trouble. P/al, 91.15.
He fhaHcallvponme, and I rrill heare him. And therefore learne by this exam-

ple, "to conic foChrift, tocryto Chrift in all extremity, rer.oundng your

felues, and relying vpoa him only .- MaHerfauevs, or elfe we periflj.

Hefaydviito them why areyee fearefali^ oyee of little faith r^ '' It Was great

faith ui that they followed Chrift into the Oiipj but little faith in that they

feared.

> He faith not, O jeenfftith, but O jee of littleftith. It was impodibleto

come vnto God, andcallvpon Chrift without faith ; {n(z\'m^,-(i>eeperij'h^ they

ftiewed infidelitic; but in praying, y^«e'j/f, theymanifcftedfiith.

Againe, hee doth not fay : * yee oflittle courage, or yceoflittle charity: but

y ee oflit tie faith : becaulc faith is the ground of all other vertucs,and in » adver-

fit)' mail vfefnil. Ifwe belccue 1 hat Chrift is our Captaine in the fliip with vs,

whocaubeagainftvs? And therefore V^hI, Ephef. 6. 16. Aboaeall , patonthe

fiiild off^ith, wherewith ye mty cjuench a'l the fiery darts ofthe T)eftill.

Then hee arofe and rcbtthrdtherrinds andthe Sea.'^Chn{kv<:^rGhtni^St\'ie.^\\ci-

ples a little, but inftantly grants the: r requefts ; his reprehcnlionshad not lb

much fting as ^ honie, for a great calmc followed a little chiding : ' at his word
the ftormy winde arileth, which liftcth vp the wanes of the fta ; They are carri-

ed vp toheauen, aaddowneagai'ietothedeepe: their foule meltethaway be-

caufe of the troublc.They reele to and fro^and ftagger like a drunken inan,and are

at their wits end. But when they cryc to the Lord in their trouble, he deliue-

reth them out oftheir diftrefle : for he makeththe i^orme toceafc,fo chat the

waues thereof arc ftill.

A great calme followed a great tempeft : ^Decet cnim magnum mao^nafacer

e

Chrift fpake but one word to the violent windes and vnruly feas , and they both

obeyed his command. « He doth at fundry times and in diuers manners fpeake

tovs.andyet weewillnotharkenvnto hisvoice. f The fpe(f!:ators ofthisad:

might therefore wonder to fee the fenflefle water and weather obey more .then

man, indued with reafon andreligion.

The men maruetled.'] g Ideopremantur iu/}i,vt prejfft clament,clamatites exaudi-

a»tur,exauditi glorifivent Deum; Agrcatftorme caufed in tlicdifciples a great

fcare : great ftare, great deuotion : great deuotion occafioned Chrift to worke

this great miracle, this great miracle moued this grc at admiration : rvhat is this

man that cemma»ds as a God.

["Grat'oufncflTe of Chriftjn curing two poffefied of

. J , , ! deuills.

'^f
»*'^5«^7"^^^'«"; Vngratioufnefle of the Gergefites, preferring a

the ./i..r/rf..3Twopouits
I .^..^ ofbacon before theGofpell, hoggs before

aretobeconfidercdnithis^ >.j^^..^^ Such as refpc(ft their tithe pigge , more
miracle principally : the|

fi^entheir Paftor, are Gergefites and defcrue that

(_ Chrift fliould depart out oftheir coafts.

1 will not in particular examine thefe, but in ftead thereof, infert a few notes

vpon thelaft verfe of the firft Chapter, appointed to be read at morning prayer

this Sunday : preached at PI-Wj Croffe. Ian. 29. 1608.

^
Efay
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E s A Y. 57. 21.

• There is no pace to the wicked, faith ntj God.

THis text is a proclamation of warreagainft the wickcd,enemicsto God and

hisGofpell, wherein obferue

fThing proclaimed : No peace to the wicked. An heauydoome, whether we

I

confider the time, the matter, or the m<;ii : for there is no t.me, no peace^

I no wicked,riFimpenitent^excepted.

thc^ rProphet, as Herald.

Perfon proclai- j r Able to make this wafre, becaufe God.

I
ming : the jLord, as chiefc^VVillingtr maintains this vvarr,lecau(e

{^
XCommander, c mj yod.

This fentence would not be fo grieuous, if it were not fb generall, if any

wicked man at any time could enicy any kinde ofpeace : but the propofition

is an vniiierfall iiegatiue ; Non eft pax impijs.

Our and other tranflations haue if not in the time paft, non erat , there was ho

peace ; nor in the future , no/t em, there fliall be no peace ; but in the prelent,

there is no peace. Or as it is in the ori^inall indefinitely without a verbe , na-

ming no time, that we mishtfearethis iuds«ment at all times:'' Coanatum.imo

innattitn omni fceltrifceleriifdpplicium.h'X the words or S. ' Patil, the wages ef

finneii death; as the worke is ready, fo the pay prefent, nee anfertar, necdefer-

tnr ; ifimpietie,no)mpunitie ; When finneis'' finiflied,ithathhishirf i fcelus

aliqttiji tHtam, nemofecHrum tulit.

If we confider a wicked man out of'" Chriftjhe hath neither here peace of

grace, nor hereafter peace of glory : but as he pafleth from finneto finne, hee

goeth as it were from deuill to deui 1, euen from hell to hell, from the ftafhes to

the fiame, from hell internall, to hell eternall.

As this includes all rime, fo likewifc excludes all peace. For albeit " Harding

found a great difference betwcene no bread , srd net bread ; yet Interpreters

here maKC no difference betvveene not peace, and no peace. For the wicked haue

nopcacewith man, no pea«;e with God, nopeacewich themlelues. Nonev\ith
man : for iz is fayd in th^- vcrfe before mv text. The wicked are like the ranuw

fca, rvhofe waters cAsi vp win andmire. They are of their owne nature turbulent;

burif weeftirre them a little, then they fume and feme like the fea, both acfUue

(iairh <* Mujcuim) and paffiue, being neither peacc-makersnorpeace-takers-

For nature and Scripture tell vs plainly j that righteoufnefle is elder filler to

peace. So fayd v ^riflotle NatureschitfeSecretarie, that agreement in euill is

not loue, but confpiracy. So Danid, a man after Gods owne heart,and a penncr

of Gods owne will, * iujliiia (^pax ojcnlatiefunf, righteoufneffe and peace haue

kifTed each other. As v^«^.'//?»«tfvpon the place, fiat iuftitta c^ habe(>ts pacem,
if thou wilt haue peace, worke righteoufneffe; frftefcheweuill, and doe good,
then feeke peace, and infue it : Pfal. 34. 1?. Nay, you need not feeke it, 'for it

will finde you; peace will come of it ielfe to kiffe righteoulheffe. On the con-

trary, no truth no mercy ; where there is no loue of good , there can bee no
good or loue ; no true friendfhip, except it be 1 ChriUi glutinocopulata, glcwcd
together in Chrifl ; a man can hardly be ai true firiend to any, that ii not firll tru-

ly friend to truth it felfe.

It was an excellent fpeech of r Co»i?4«/««j-. How can they bee faichfuH vnto
their Prince, who arc perfidious and vnftitlifull vnto their God ? I teil thee

faith ^ Augufiine to fJMartiantts , albeit you were mine old acquaintance, yet

neuer my friend vntill you were my louer in Chrift.

And therefore when ^ lehoram fayd vnto leh». li ir ^taccjehu rep!ied;what

peace.while the whoredomes ofthy mother lez^abel^znA her witchcrafts,arc yet

in great number.? What " fellowfliip hath righteoufh^^e with vnrighteoufntfTe;

what

167

^ tiffimieco-

IUHt:a,lt'j. z,

lip, I J.

'Rom. 6,i%
^ lam ). I }.
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'Apoc.i».7.

1 Lib. ad Mar-
yres.

' Luthtr. let.

lom.Tii decortm

i,ilialo)ibiu.

» Thomea i. j.

^Efa.j.ai,

'Efa. 13.2,

'Lib 6. etp.A.

^ \ King. 1 7.

e Dan 6, »2.

' Ctpiiat. fer dt

If at, domiaic.

• Pfa III, 4,
''lohn, lo.io.

'Pfal. 20. ao

Scr de triflui

cufiedia

.

what communion hath ligl It with daikenefle ? what concord hathChrifl wnth
Ikliall ? as //wrff/thatvvas borne after the flefh,perfecuted ffaac that was borne
after the fpiritjcucnfo it is now, faith Ttiw/, Gafat-f. t^. Tlic * Dra"on and his

Arraie, will fight againfl: CMtchael andhisAngclis.

It is thenanidiephantafietodreameofanvnity with thePapifts,of anvni-
formity with the Schiimatickes : for folong as the one is an enemy to truth,
and theothcranenemieto peace; fo long as both are fet on mif:hiefe, combi-
ned in fa ilion, howfocuer different in faith, I mull: tell you from Efay^ and Efay
from the Lord, There u no peace to the vricked.

Pax noHrubellum contra Satanum (faith y Tertullium) our peace is a continual!

warfare agaiaft Satan and his complices. As Chrift, (b the ^ Church muft fuffcr

andouercome in medio inimicoram^ in themidft ofofall our enemies. Pfal. 1 10.2

The builder ofGods houfemufthauea trowellinonehand, anda fvvord inan-
othcr, Nchcm. 4. 17.

And here let not the carnall Gofpellerhold himfclfe exempted, in being of
no fide: for/'Av,(asthe ^Schoolefpeakesy is tranquilhtoi or</»«<jf<j : Goodneflc
is •fVas/ajWickediielfc: a-rafia.-wherethercisnoorderjtherecanbeno peacc,but

a Babel ofconfufion: howfocuer worldlings account the drunkard a good-
fellow, the fornicator a kinde man jtheflaterer a louing foule; yei the truth is,

the c is no peace in things that are wicked , and therefore no peace v\ith men
that are wicked. And as they can haue no peace with the godly, lb but little

agreement among themfelues :
'° Efhraimh againft UManajfes, and UJ'fanalfet

againft£/>/E)r^<»j,and both againfl: /uda. ThePharifees againfl: the Sadduces,5nd

the Sadduces againfl: the Pharifces; both againfl: Chrifl:. The Pelagians againit

the Manichc es, add the Manichees againfl the Pelagians ; both againfl: the Ca-
tholikes. The Pope againft the Turke, the Turke againfl: the Pope, and both

againft the truth.

All the vices are iarring in extremity, coiietoufnefle fighting againfl prodiga-

lity,bafenefle againftpridc,rafhne{re againft daftardy; nay,many times, <= <!y£gjj>-

tia?is are fet againft <tAi^ifftiaHs\ and birds of a feather doe not ahvayflie toge-

ther ; for the •^tranlgreffor is againft the tranfgreflbr, and the deftroycr againft

the deftro)cr: a drunkard will ftab a drunkard, a theefe rob a theefe, a traitor

prone falfe to atiikor,proditor(i proditor, one wicked wretch is executioner of

another.

They be foftr from the peace betweene man and man, as that they want the

loue which is betvveenebcaftandbeaft: for if one Ihecpe be faint, the reft will

ftand betweeiie it and the Sunnc, till it be comforted: ifone hog hunted, the

whole herd, will mufter together to rcuengeit : of Bees it is reported, ggrotante

Vita, lamentantur omnes, ifone fickc, all forry : yea feme beafts are more k inde fo

man, than mankinde. In humaiie ftory we read ofgratefiill Lions , of kinde Ea-

gles,oftrufty X)ogs,(juimeriprodomirtii,($'commori c»tH domiftu parati ; faith

Zimirofe, in his * Hexameron.

In holy Bible,wee finde that *" Eliah was fed by Raucns;and g 'Damelnot hurt

among hungry Lyons. '' O dete^audttm humam malitt^ crudelitate! aues pafcunt;

fire parcunt ; hominesfemun:. O hatefull cruelty '.the birds feed, the beafts ft-

uour ; but one man is a wolfc, yea a deuill to another. In this the wicked relem

ble 'God, thatthey neither flumber nor fleepe, but like the kdeuil!, in that they

watch as the thcefe to fpoyle and deftroy, feeking whom they may dcuourcj

1 Pet. 5. 8. Fortorendergoodforeuillisthepart ofa Saint: to render good for

good, the part of a man : to render cuill for euill, the part ofa beafl j but to ren-

der euill for good, only the part of a deuill. And yetfuchisthe falhion ofthe

W icked, Hmaq^imng mifchiefe in their hearts, andftirring vp firife tdl the day long :

Their throat ti an openfepulchre-^ thepoifon of JJ'pes ii vnder their lips : Their mouth

id (hH efcurftng and bitterXi'ffe, theirfeete arefwift to Jh'd blond^ their teeth are

fpeares and arrowes, and their tongue a Jharpefvpord. More flnarpe (quoth " "Ber-

nard) than thelpear€vvh^;h pierced our Sauiotarsfwcet fide. For this doth not

onely
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ondy wound Chrifts myfticall body, butaUodirmcmbcrk, inthcCoinmon-

vvealemaking fo many ft;T:ions, as there are funiHiions ; in the Church, fo many

Creeds, as heads : as the fame Father fweetly ; Noh iam exatiimsfodit, fed facit

exanimf fodiendo : Longiniu thruftthorovv a body that was dead, but the wicked

a body that is quicke. > Dcftrudion and vnhappinefle is in all their wayes , and

the way ofpeace haue they not knowne : in their bed appointed for reft, they

plot liow to be turbulent (as the " Prophet fpeakes) they travell with mifchiefc,

and bring forth vngodlinefle. In a word , thefe are the troublers of Ifrael,

rhornes incur eyes, pricks in our fides, belbwes and brands of Icdition, hating

the good, not loumg the bad ; eroding themfelves, at warre with all ; There is no

feace to the vcuked, faith kj God.

The fecond kinde of peace is betweene God and man, our reconciliation to

God by the mediation of Chrift, who is our P peace. So the CJ/ojfe interlineai/,

and other Expofitors generally, there it no-peace^ thatis,no Chrift to the wicked.

The Scripture telsrs, how that we were the fonnes ofwrath, enemies of God,

fire-brands of hell, aliants from the Common-wealthof Ilrael, and ftrangers

from thecouenants ofpromife. But Chrift God and man, and therefore moft

fit to be the Mediator 9 betweene the mortall finner and immortall ludgc, dying

forourfinnes, andrifingagaineforouriuftification, is peace to them that are

farre off, and peace to them that are neere, feirh the Lord in this Chapter. That

is, as the Fathers expound it ,
peace to the Gentiles afarre off, and peace to the

lewes that are neere.

This one blefled Peace-maker hath made attonement for both , and ap-

peareth in the fight of God daily , to plead our pardon as a fiithfuU hiter-

ccffour and Aduocare, in whom only God is well pleafcd , and without whom
God is no hearing God, no helping God, no fauing God, no louing God to

vs at all. ^ .

And without faith, the Gofpell is no Gofpell , the Sacraments arc no Sacra-

ments, Chrift is no Chrift. Faith is ^ lohn the Baptijl , lliewing the Lambe of
God, which taketh away the finnes ofthe world : yea Saint 7"^9»?^,firft hand-

ling, thenapplyingthe wounds of Chrift, eucnthe fpirituall hand that putts on

Chrifts robe of righteoufnelTe.

Thewickedthenhauing no truefaith, haueno true Chrift; and haulngno

true Chrift, they can haue notrnepeacewith God: the grace ofour Lord in re-

deeming, the loue ofGod in elertmg, the fdlowfliipot the holy Ghoft in com-
forting, is fure from them ; fo long as they continue in their finnes and vnbe-

leefe, io long they be traitours, enemies, rebels vnto the King of all Kings : he

proc'.aimes warre, and the]? can haue no peace.

Thinkeon this, yce that forgett God. 'Yee that joine hdufe to houfe,

and lay field to field , till there be no place for other in the land : yee that

rife up early to follow drunkennefTe , and arc mighty to powre in ftrong

drinke. Yee that fpeake good of euill, and cuill of good; which put light

for darkeneffe, and darkencffe for light, &c. " Agree with your aduerfarie

quickly, wHile you arem the way : «feeke the Lord whilehemay be found,

and call upon him while he is nigh. » o lerufalcm , lerulalem , thou that kil-

left the Prophets, and ftoneft them that are fent vnto thee. " Suffer the words
ofexhortation j * harden not your heart, but '' euen in this day heare the voice

of the" Crier; confelTe thy rebellion, and come in to the Lord thy God ;
^ for

he is gentle, patient, and of much mercie : defire ofhim to create in thee a *new
heart, andtogiue thee one drop of a lively faith, on dram of holy dcuotion,

a defire to *^ hunger and thirft after righteoufnefle. Suffer not thine eyes to

fleepe, nor thine eye lids to take any reft, untill thine B vnrighteoufnefle is for-

giucn.and finne couered, vntill thy peace be made with God , and thy pardon

icaled. O pray, pray, that thou maift haue this peaccj O pray, pray, that thou

mai ft feele this peace : for i t is the third kinde, the peace of confcicnce betweene
man and himfelfe.

P * There

nPfal. 14.7.

«PfaI. 7. 1$.
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The fourth Strndaj after the Bftfhanine_j.

There arc fourc kindcsof confcicncc, as ^ 'Berna,rd,\axS\\vz\\ obfcrued:

I . A good, but nor a quiet.

a. A quiet, but not a good.

3 . Both good and quiet.

^. Neither good nor quier.

Thetwo good belong properly to the godly ; the two bad vnto the wicked,

whofe confcience is either too too quiet, or clfe too too much vnquiet; in nei-

ther peace : Non eftgMAvum imp^s, as the Tranflators ofthe Septuagints read,

Noneft'^gaudereimpijs, Thereisnoioy tothe wicked. Sometime their confci-

cnce is too too quiel, as ^ Paul fpeakes, euen feared with a hot iron, when ha-

bit offinne takes away tbefenieof finne,whenas men arepafl: feeling, in a re-

probate lenfe, giuen ouer to worke all vncleanncfle euen with greedinefle:

Ephef.4. 19.

This is no peace,but numneffe of,yea a dumncfle ofconfcience.For at the firft

euery mans confcience ipeakes vnto him, as ' Peter to Chrift ; Maftcr looke ro

thyfelfe: Her prick-arrowes,asthel'haf[:s of"" Jonathan, ^orwOiXut'^David oithe

great Kings difpleafure : but if we negleift her c;dl , and will not lend our earcs

while fhe doth fpend her tongue, this good ^rfj(/4»^r»s will crie no more.

Now it fareth with the maladies of the mindc, as it is with the ficknefieofthe

body. When the pulfe doth not beat,"the body is in a mod d angerous eftate

:

£0 ifconfcience never prick vs for finne, it is a manifeftligne our foules are lul-

led in a deadly fleepe. That Schoolcwillfoonedecay, where the monitor doth

notcomplaine J that armie muiT; neceflarily be fubied- tofurprife, whei-e wat-

ches and alarums ai-e not exaflly kept; that towne is diflolute, where no clocks

are vfed : fo likewife our little citie is in great perill, when our confcience is ftili

and fleepie, qnitt but not good ; tunc maxime oppugimrls^ftnefcts oppugn^i: faith

" HterometoHelidore : Nonefo defperarely ficke , as they whofeele not their

difeafe. Saint" AughflinenoVihly : ^^tdmiferitts mifero non miferantefeipjum}

anA ''Bernard; Ideodaletclnaritai mea^cjuodcHmJisdolcndw^ Kcndo/e.fi; <^i»~

de magiimiferetur^ e^uod cummiferfis,miferabilii tamsnnon es : and 'iHierome

to Sabiniiin ; Hoc plango, ejtiodte nofiplangU.

' JVhen theftrona man armed kfepes hit bold, the things that are poffcffed are in

peace. WhcreDiuinesobferue, that vngodly men already poflefled with Satan,

arenotawhit difquieted with his temptations. AsGodisat openwar, fothe

deuillisatfecretpeacewith the wicked: but yet,faith ^ Hierome , tranquillitas

ifta tempefias eft : This calme ofconfcience will one day prone a ftorme. For as

Godfaid vnto' Cain; If thcru doe§lill,pnne lieth at the doore.\Nht\X wickedncfle

isccmpared toawildbcaft, which dogs a man wliftefoencr he goethin this

wildernefle. And albeit for a time it may fceme harmlcs, for that it lieth afleepe,

yet at length, except men vnfainedly repent, it will rife vp and rent out the vcrj'

throat of their foules. A guilty confcience being once roufed and awaked tho-

rowly, willmakethem Ukethofcwholyeona bed that is too ftrait, and the

coueringtoo fhorr, who would with all their heart fleepe, but cannot; they

feeke for peace of mind, but there is nofeaee to the wickfdjfaith my (jod.

As the confcience was heretofore too too quiet, fo now too too much vn-

qtiiet. As godly men haue the firfl: fruits of the Spirit,and certaine taftes of
heanenly ioyes infhislife; fothe wicked on the contrarie feele certaine flafh-

ings of hell flames on earth. As there is heauen on earth, and heauen in hea-

ucn; fo hell on earth, and hell in hell: an "outw.'^rd hell, and an inward;

outward, in outward darknefle mentioned in holy Scripture , where there fliall

be * weeping andgnafliing of teeth; at this feaft (as Bifhopv Latimer wit-

tily) there can be no mirth where weeping isferued in for the firfl courfe,

gnafhing ofteeth for the fecond.

Inward hell is an inferr*all tormenting of the foule , voyd of hope , faith

and loue : this hell the deuiUs haue alwaies in them, and reprobate forlorne peo-

ple carry about them, infomuch that they can neither difport thcmfelnes abroad,

^ nor
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nor pleafc rheinfelues at home; neither comforted in cmpany , nor quieted
alone, but in all places and times,£ry»»o c^nfcientu^iio ^ CMelan^honcn^ix)
hellifli hag.s and infcinall furies artright them.

« AftgMfline in his enarration of the 45. Plal. thusliaely defcribes the wofhil
eftate ofa del^iairing finner : Fugiet ab agroadciuitatem^ a publico ad domum a
(^(7W(7f«c-»^»M/«w>:Herunsasamad-manoutofthe field into the citie, out of
the citie into his houfe; fromthecoramonroomesin his houfe to his chamber
from his chamber into his ftudie, from his ftndie to the fecrec clofet of his owne
heart : (fr ecce hafiemfuum inuenit, quo confugerat , feiffnm ^ut> fugtthrus e§i :

and then lafl;ofaIl,he is content leaft ofall,himfeife being greateliencmie to
himfelfe.

Theblindemaninthe •> Gofpcll newly recoucring his fight, imagined trees

to be men; and the Burgiindians (as

«

Comimetts reports) expeding a tiatteU, fup-

pofedlong thiftlestobe launces: fo the wicked in the darke, conceit euery
tliiftIetobeatree,euerytreeaman, euery raanadcuillj afraid of euery thin^
they fee; yea, many times ofthat they doe not fee.

"1 Toljdore VirgilwnKs that Richard the 3. had a mod terrible drcame the
night before Bolvvorth field, in which he was flaine : he thought all the deuiils

in hell hailed and pulled him in hideous and vgly fhapes'. IdcredononfuitfoM-

»i:!m,fed coufcietitiiffceleram I Ifijppo{e(faith'Po/y^crf^ that was not a fained

drcame, but a true torture of his confciencc, prclaging a bloudyday both to

himfelfe, and all bis followers.

The penner of the Latine Chronicle , de viiis yirchiepijceporum {aMtuarien-
jtHtn, in the life of Archbifhop H»l>ert, records a will ofa couetous oppreflbr in

this forme: LeggomnittOonamea domino Regi^corptufepultHra^ aximam dmivUi'
The godly mans will alwayrunnes in this ftile :

Tsrram terra tegat, dumonfeccatarefHrnat,

Mtirtdns res habeat^jpiritta aUra petit.

I bequeath my body that is earthly to the earth,my finncs which are deuililh

vnto the deuill, my.goodsthatare worldly, to the world, my foulethatishea-

uenly to heauen ; but this vnhappy wretch in great difpaire yeelded vp his

coineto the King, whom he haddeceiucdand his fouleto the deuill whom he
hadferued.

Itis written by 'ProeopiaSytlatTheodorictiSjZshcwusztGnp^tr, immagined
he fawinafiflies head rhevifageof^^wwr^ici&waNohlemanjWhomhebadvn-
iuftly flaine; with which imagination he conceiuedfuch tcrrour, as that he ne-

ucr after enioycd one good houre, but pining away ende d his vnfortunate dales.

Cardinall fCrf/cfwrt^*, the Popes Vicegerent in the Chapter of Trent, on
a time writing longleiters vnto Rome, fijllofmifchiefe againflthe Proteftants

and caufe ofReligion, had a fudden conceit that the deuill in the likenefTe of a

huge dogge, walked in his chamber, and couched vnder his table, the which
affrighted him fo much, as that notwithftanding the counfelland comfort both
of friends and Phyfitians, he died a difconfolate death.

To conclude this argument, the deuill /«(^«outofthehellof his conlcience,

wasBailifFcjIailor, Witne(re,Iurie,Iudge,SherifFe, Deaths-man in his owne
execution.

Thus as yon fee, the wicked haue no peace with man, no peace with God, no
peace with themfclues. The very S name of peace betweene man and man is

fweet, it fclfe more fweet, '' like the pretious ointment vpon the head of A^ron,

that ramie downe vnto his beard, and from his beard to the skirts of his clo-

thing. Yet the peace of confcience is farr fweeter, a "continual! fea(^,adaily

Chriflmas vnto the good man; as the rich Epicure.Lukc 16. fo the godly farcth

delicioufly euery day. ThemaHthat trHflethi» the Lord i^ fat ,h[th ^Salomon,

he feeds himfelfe on the mercies of God , and merits of Chrift. And fo the

peace of Godpaflethallthefe : for it paffeth all vnd**rHanding, without which
one gift all other are rather curfes then bleflings vnto vs. As ' Cyrilt excellently,
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Domino friuarttcfito gaudio^qitod ejfepotefi gandtHm} It is the "confolarion ofI f-

rael and Iblace of the Church; " Reioice greatly 6 daughter Sion.ftiout for icy 6
daughter Hierufalem,f-or behold thy King commeth vntothee. That God is our

God, that Chrift is our Chrift,that the King ofal Kings is our King,that he is re-

conciled vntovs, and we to him, is a ioyfurpafling all ioycs, a iubilation as the

Scripture terms it,vvhich can neither be fupreffed, nor yet expreffed fufficiently

.

How wretched then arc the wicked in being debarred of all this fvvcett' of all

this e.vultation, ofall thefe iubilces ofioy ? for ifthey can haue no peace abroad,

no peace at home, no peace with themfeIues,no peace with other,tio peace with

man, no peace with God; afluredly the propofition is moft true , There is »o

peace to the wicked.

Yea but you will fay, there is none good except God ; allofv-s are gone

allray : ifwe fay we haue no iinne, the truth ofGod is norm vs. Ofwhat kind
of wicked is th's then vnderftood ? Anfwere is made, that this only conccrnes

incorrigible, malitious, impenitent, fenflefle finners. For when once mcnfeele

their finnes, and repent for their finnes, greeuing much becauftthcy can greeue

no more i then infuchasPfinneaboundeth,gracefuperaboundeth, 1 all things

worke for their good ; euen finne which is damnable to other, is profitable to

them, occafioning repentance , neuer to be repented. Remember the fpccch

o[Cod to Rehecca; The greater flialllcruc the Icffer. Albeit our fpirituali ene-

mies are fl:ronger,and our fins greater then we,yet they iliall ferue for our good,

the greater fhall ferue the lefle. God who can bringfweet out offowre,and light

outofdarkenefle, iLall likewife bring good out of euilk

Such offenders haue peace with men, lo far ' as is pollible with all men, ^ ^n-

deuouring to keepe the vnitie of the fpirit in the bond ofpeace.

Secondly, being iuftified by faith, they haue peace toward God in Chrift

Rom- 5. I.

Laftly, Chrift dwelling in their heart, they want not peace of confcience, but

abound with ioy in the holyGhoft : Rom. 14. 17.

When finners are rather pafliue then adiuc in finne, when it is rather done on

them, then ofthem, albeit their confcieneeaccufe them of the fad^, yetit doth

not condemne them ofthe fault : and fo thereis all kinde of peace to the peni-

tent, no kind ofpeace to the wicked impenitent, faith my God.
Hithertoconcerning the thing proclaimed: I come now to the perfon pro-

claiming,iii thefe wovAs,faitbmy <jgd. The fubordinate proclaimer is Efai^ the

principal! God himfelfe.

As heertoforetheProphet,fo now the Preacher is not only the mouth ofGod
zsLmhercAbhimi butas/o^»Baptiftfaid ofhimfelfe. The very voice ofCjod.

For albeit we Ipeake, yet it is Chrift who by vs and in vs callcth vnto you ;

2. Cor. 5. 20. Sec Epift. Dom. 5. and<3o(pcll, Dom. i.and4.inaduent.

If then the Lord hath iaid k, y let no man doubt of it : Heauen and earth

/hall paflc, but not a iot ofhisword fhall paffe : he is nor like man, that he ftiould

lie, or like the Sonne ofman, that he ftiould deceiue. Yea , that we might the

better obferue it. Almighty God hath fpoken once and twife, as it is in the

62. Plalme.For the Lord hath made this proclamation once before in the 48cha-
pter, at the laft verfe. So that as ^ tyfugaftine in the like a(Q,Verl>a totics inculca-

ta, vera funt, VinafitKt,pi>}a/Hnt,flanafu»t. One text repeated twife, prcfTed

againe and againe, muft needs be plaine and peremptorie; And afluredly (belo-

ued) if we further examine the perfon of this Chiefe, we fhall findc him
able to make this warre, becaufe Godj and willing to maintaine this warrc

becaule my God. Hee is ftiled eKwherc the Lord»fhofls, and therefore all,

creatures as his warriours,are ready prcfl'ed to reuenge his quarrels, and to fight

his battels. Hisfouldiersagainftthewickcd,are either celeftiall, or terreftriall,

all the creatures in heauen and on earth. In the beginning God created the hea-

uen and the earth, Gen. i . *and all that therein is, Exod. 2 ;?. Andm this accepti-

on, according to the Bible, which is a lanterne vnto our feete, and a guide vnto

f.
our
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our paths, I finde three heavens , as Paul faith , he was taken vp into the
• third heaven

:

ri.Airie.

The<2.Srarrie.

(2. Glorious.

Airic heaven is all the fpacefi'omvs vnto the firmament : (b the birds which
fliebetwecne vsand the ftarres are called in holy writ , the foyoUsof^heauen.
In this heauen are meteors, haile , winde, raine, fiiow, thunder, lightning , all

which arc at Gods abfolute command, to leruefuchas ferue him, and to fight

againft them thut fight againft him. As when the wicked old world was filled

with crueltie,7'^f vindovoes of<^ heauen were ofened^nndthe raine wm vpon the earth

fortie dates and fortte mghts; infomuch, that this one fouldier ofthe Lord dcflroy-

ed all his enemies, euery thing thatwas vpon the earth from mm to beaft :

onely iVo^^, Gods holy leruant, remained , and theythat were with him in the

Arkc,\vhom the raine did not hurt, but rather heipe : for the deeper the flood,

the fafer the Chip : the water had peace with Noah and his company, but opc:n

warre with all the reit of that old world.

So likewife the Lord our of heauen rained fire and brimftone vpon the '' So-

domites j and haileftones out ofheauen vpon the curled Amorites at Bethoron

,

and they were moe, faith the •= text, that died with the haile, then they whom
the children ofIfrael flew with the fword.

But what need we looke fofarrei" The great winde ^ this yeere, the s great

froft the laft yeere, fenfibly demonftrate this point. Whatawrackeonthefea,
what a worke on the earth occafioned by the one ? What a dearth , and fo by

confequence , what a death enfued upon the other } if God call: forth his ice

like morfels, who is able to abide his froft
' Pfal. 147. 1 7.

To ftcp higher , the fccond htauenisthefirmamant, coilum ejuaji coslatum,

becaufe it isingrauen, and as ir were enameled with glorious lights, as A<fofei

in the firft cfGenefia, God madetwo great lights, the greater to rule the day,

the leflcr to gouerne the night : he made alfo the flarres, and placed them in the

firmament of heauen.

Now this hearten ^ declares the ghry of Cod , and the firmament Jherves his

handy ivorke : though thty want vnderllanding and are dumbe, yet they trum-
pet forth his worthy praKes infuch foit, that there is neither Ipeechnor lan-

guage, but their voice is heard among them. And as they fpeake for God as

fchollers, fothey fight alio for God as Souldicrs,- for the Ihirres in their courfe

fought againft Sifera: fudges^. 20. and when Duke /o//>'<« fought againft the

wicked Amorites, hefaidinthe fig! toflfirael; Sunne, ftayrhouinGibconand

thou Mooneintheualley of AialoniandtheSunneaboJe,andtheMoone ftood

rtill, vntill the people ofGod auengedthemfelues vpon their enemiesi the Sun

abode, and hafted not to goedowne for a whole day ; lofuaio. 1 5.

O Lord our gouernour, how excellent is thy name in all the world! When
Iconfidertheheauens, euenthe workesofthy hands, the Sunneandthe Moone
which thou haftordeined, what is man, that thou art ib mindfuUof l.im? or the

fonnc ofman that thou fhouldft thus regard and guard him? The third heauen is

called by Philofophers, empyreum: by Diuines, the glorious heauen : by ''Scrip-

tui'cs, heauen of heaaensfiv heauen aboue the vilible heaiiens. In this heauen Al-

mighty God hath two forts of tall warriours : s c %
Angels are ' heauenly fouldiers , minifti ing fpirits of God , inftruments of

hismercie toward the goodj executioners of his iudgements vpon the bad.

When /o///<« was about tofacke Icricho , an " Angell appeared vnto him as a

Captaine with a drawne fword to fight for his people. When Zenacheritand his

innumerous hoft came againft Ifrael, the Angell of the Lord in one night flew

one hundred, eighty and fiue thoufand : 2. Kings i$y The firft borne ofEgypt,

flainebyan Angell: Exod. 12. blaiphcmous Herod fmittcn with an Angell

:
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A(fl« 52,23.. Tocondude this argument, Angels at the laftand dreadfuU day

fhall bind the » tares, that i.s,maKe taggotts of the wicked, andcaft them into

hell fire. As they pitch their tents about Godselefl: , being the Saints guard

and nurfes, as it were, to ° carry them in their armcs, left at any time they hurt

their foot againft a ftone : focontrariwife, fpeedy meffengers and miiiillers of

Gods anger to the reprobate.

Now for Saints, albeit they htmilites fwmrt (as the r Romans fpeake) fou!-

diers difcharged the field
,
paft righting , p3ftfighing,forall rcarcs are wiped

from their eyes j euen fofaith the Spirit, they reftfrom their latours, and their

goodworkes follow them : Apocalyp. 14- 13. They be paft warfare, and now
iiuc in itcrnall welfare, crowned as conquerors in heauen, where there is nei-

ther militia nor ntdlitia.

Though, 1 fay, their fight be ended, and they rewarded with an immortall

crowne of glory, yet for as much as there is a communion of Saint.<;, a feilovvfliip

betweene the triumphant Saints in heauen, and the militant Saints o:\ earthy the

blefled foules departed and deliuercd out of themileries of this finfull World,

howfoeuerthey be fecure for themfelues, yet are they careful! for vs : as ^ our

Churches in their Harmonic fpeake, defjicitatefuafecuri^ de noftrkfalme folt-

citi: they wifh well vntovs,and pray Hill forvsin general!, albeit rLev know
not our wants in particular. Howfoeuerthey fight not any longer againfi Gods
enemies with pen or pike, with paper or powder, yet they cr>uririia!!y fight

againfl them with pufh ofprayer, as Saint ^ lohn exprcily;Thefoft/fj ofthem that

mere killedfor the word, cryedrvithalaud voice, faying^; Hotc longLord holy and

true ? doefl not thoH indge andreuetxie our blond on thfm that dtvell on the earth ?

Albeit they contend not with earthly weapons, yet they maintaine Gods quar-

rell with heauenly wifhes in generall againft Satan and his kingdome, out of
zeale and htat to Gods caufe, not out of any fpleene or hate toany ofthe wicked
in particular; I dare not fay fo : for where the fpirit hath not a pen to write, the

Palfor mufl not hane a tongue to Ipeake, nor the people an earc to heare ; but

that the blefled foules in heauen pray for vs , againll our enemies in gtnerall, is

anarticleof foith, andaneuident truth ef the Bible.

I come from Gods felecfled band in heauen , to the common band, the hoft

of his creatures on earth , the which containes both fea and land, and all that

is therein, cuermore willing to fight in this quarrell.

The 'red fea did ouerwhelme proud Tharao, aiidallhishoaft, cuenall his

horfes, his chariots, andhorfmen. u^ttno 1588. the fea andfifh in the fea

fought againft the fuperBitions Spaniard, entmie to God and his tiue religion :

a wonderfiiU \vorke, i^hich ought to be had in perfetualtremembrAnce. I lay wind
andwater ouercame thatinuinciblearmie, prepared for our defruftion ; ip fuch

fort, that the 'popifti Relator hereof conftiled ingenuoufly, that God in that

fea-fight, fhewed himfelfe a very Lutheran, and meere Proteftant.

The floods and invndations which happened in diuerfe parts of this king-

domewithin thefe few yeeres, herefhouldnot bepjfledouerwithdrieeies. if

the Lord had not according to his infinite greatneflc and goodntfie, fettered the

waters of cur feas, as ^ Xerxes AiA the waters of Hellelpontus. If God had not

gathered the waters together on an heape , and layd them vp in the deepc, as in

a treafiire hcuft : P(alme53.7. Ifhe had not fpoken to the flood, » Hitherto

Jhahthougoe, bttt no further, and here fhall it(lay thy pro«i5/B><i»fj,afrurediy there

had followed a great doomeftiay to this Jfland. y The waters farv thee, O Lord
the watersfopp thee andrnere afraid ; ^ Slewed he the Lord God, enen the Cjod oflf-
rael, which only doth wondrous things ; andblejfedl>e the name of his Afaiefiiefor

eHer,andlet all the peoplefay, ^men,Amen.
Ipafte totheftioretodrieland, 'which opened and fwallowed vp quicke,

Corath, T)athan and Ahtram .

In this one Prouinceare fundry rankescf fighting fouldiers, armies of fell

dragons, of hifting fcrpcnts, ofroaring lions, ofdeuouring wolue';, of ether^ wiide

7
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\vildebeafls in thcforref^, and cattle vpon a tlioufatid hills ; all which named,

andallothtrnot named, are ready with force andf'iirie tocni[hthewicked,and

at Gods alarum to breakethem m peeceslike a Potters vcffell.

Euen the lealt ofthefe creatures is ftrong enough, if God fet them to fightj an

hoft offroggs, an armie ofgrafiioppers,a Cwarme of flies, able to difinay Pharaoh

and a!I his people; a few rats troubled all the Citizens of ^ Hamel; a few worms
deuoured <^ Herod; a lirtle gnatchoked a great man, yea the grcateft Monarch in

his owne conceit
J

w'/^r»4;3 the Pope.

The very fenfieffe creatures hauelenle and feeling of the wrong done to God.
InSiloam (as we read in the '^ Gifpell) a Tower fell vpon cigbteene perfons

and flew them- I n ^ Rome fifty thoufand men were hurt and flaine with the fell

of a Theater, as they were beholding the games otthe Sword- players//^«w 2":.

Reg. EliK^ab. the fcaffold about Parilgarden vpon a Sunday in the afternoone fell

downe, which in'Jantly killed eight perfons, and hurt many moc. A faire war-
ning to fuch as prophane the Sabboth, and delight more in the crueltie of beafls,

than in the workes ofmercie,which areexerciies of the Lords day.The time will

not Hitler me to name,inuch lefle to mufler all the reft ofGods warriours on earth

I willonlyrememberoncj whom, I thinke you feare moil:, namely, the plague,

fitly called by the Canonifis, Bellum Deicontrahomiues, the warreofGod againli

men, and by the Scripture, thefword g ofGod, and '' arrow of%s anger.

Intheyeere 1006. there Vs^as Inch an vniuerfall plague througliout the whole

v/orld,thattheliningv.'ere not able to bury the dead, ^^Sigijbertns, and 'other

report. Anm 1 142. there wasin*^ Venice fuch a peftiience, that thehundreth

perfon was fcarily left aliu£,infomuch that the State made a law, that wholocuer

would come and dwell at Venice two yeeres, he fliouldinf^a'itly be made free.

About the yeere 1522. there died of the plague in 'MiHanie fiftiethouland

within the fpace of foure monethes. In " Norwich fn^m the firll of January to

the nrfl: ofluly, 57104. In " Yarmouth within thefpaceof one yeere, 7052.111

London and the Liberties thereof, from the 2 j.ofDecember i foz.vnto the 2 2.

of December 1 605. there died ofall dileafes, as was accounted weekly, 58244.
whereofthe plague, 305 yS.and from that time to this d3y,theCitie not yet free.

This laft: yeere paft, asappcares in your owne bills, there died 2262. Lay this

heauy iidgement to your heart,heare this proclamation againe and againc,^^/-!?

ii nopeace to the wicked.

As the °fi:one3ofthe field are in league with the righteous, and the beads at

peace with the godly, they may dwelUafe in the wildernefle, and fleepeinthc

\voods, Ezech 34.25. focontrariwife,the ftone fliall crie out ofthe wall,and the

beamc out ofthe timber againft the wicked, Habacuc. 3. 1 f

.

Their finne begets their forrow, their faults increafe their foes, euen their ta-

bles are made fnares, and their iuory beds accufers, and their Iccled houfes wit-

nefles againft them; all things which were giuenfor blefllngs are become cur-

fes vnto them : and that wMch is mofl: ftrange, befides thele two great bands of

fouldicrs, one comnion in earth, another feledrl: in heauen; there is yet a third of

rebels, euen ofthe very deuills in hell ; for albeit they bePreferued in euerlafting

, chaines vntill theiudgement ofthe great day;yct God in his infinite pou'er and

wifedome, who brings hght out ofdarkcnefle, doth make good vfeofthefe bad

inftruments.

It isfaid in thefirfli'ofSam.chap. l6.lha.tthe fuil/fpirit ofthe Lord vexed SauJ:

it was Gods fpirit which came vpon Drf«ti^, but it was a malignant (pirit which
was on i'<*«/; and yet this i'lpmt is caWcA Jptrit»s1)omi»i the fpiritofthe Lord,

becaufe the Lord qfent that euillfpirit, and fuffered it to torment 5<j«/, as ' Ju-

e»Jii»e'and (ZLow^^tr^haue well expounded the place. Solikewife wcread inthe

Gofpclljthatthefoulefpirits madefomedeafe,fome dunibe,cal"i:ing oneinto the

water,anothcr into the fire ; all which actions, as they were a(frions, proceeded

from God, for the Scripture tells vs plainly, ^ther(»isno power but of God.

Happily fome will fay, the deuills afiault the good fo well as the bad. We
wrcftie
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wreftle (faith '^ Vml) againft principalities, againft poweis,agaiiift the prince of
darkenefle : for Satan goes about like a roaring Lyon, feeking whom he may de-

uoure. Anfwer is made, that God fiiffc:rs Satan to tempt his children only to try

them, but fiiffers him to tempt the reprobate, lo far,as to deftroy them: the tem-

ptations ofthe good are inftrucflion; ofthe bad, deftvutftion , vttcrruineof body

andfoule. hi what a miferable cafe then is euery vvrtich irrepentaat ? =« dravi»g

inicjHitie with cords ofvttnitte,and (inns as it Tverercith cart -rofeti heaping vptvrath

againfi the day ofwrath. For the number of his enemies is without number; the

number oftheblelTed Saints is innumerable: Apocal 7.9- After theje things,!

beheld,andloe a areat multitude which no manttould number^ofall nutiens^ and kin-

dreds, atidpeople, end tongues,fiotd before the throne, and before the Lambe, clothed

with longif>hiterobes,andpalmesiHthcir bands. The number ofAngels is infinite:

Thinkefl thoH(faid Chrift to Peter,in the 26.0?^. Matthew)that 1 eamet nowp aj

to mj Father, andhewillgiue memoethan twelue Legions of Angels}

A Legion is * 3000. footmen, and joohorlemen; or as Calmn vpon the place,

jooofoot, soo horfcmen; as ^ fV^<«w, 6ocoinalh and euery particular An-

gell able in one night,to kill,as is recorded in the ftorie oi Sennach-nh, one hun-

dred,eighty and fine thoufand. The number offtarres in the skie, offov\Ies in the

ayre,of fifli in the fea, ofbeads in the field, ofdeuills in hel!,are withcutnumbtr:

How infinitely in#iitethenis the number cf all his enemies Pin what a fearful!

eftate doth he Hand, when as Codandman,AngelsandDcuills, Saints and Tin-

ners, heauenandearth,fi{handfowle,beafl:sand birds, other and liimfelfe; ina

word, all that is within hira,all that is without him, allthatisahout him, com-
bine themfelues together to maintaine Gods holy warre againft him?

I know there are degrees offinners, as there are degrees in iinnt; Ibme hefau-

tores, (omc aHores, a third ihrtauthores. Ofthe firft, ^fw^r^J wittily , Aihtl i»te-

refifaueas nefieteri an illudfacias : It is in a manner all one to commit and com-
mend a villanie. Noncaretfcrupulo occult^focietati<<,cjuimanifeft9 difcrinjtni nen

occurrit^ faith Gregorie : He is fulpeded to be an abetter ofeuill, w ho doth not

endeuom' to better the euill. A commoner then that flatttrcrh, a Commander
that fauoureth vngodly wretches inaCitie, lets in fo many ftrong foeSj to cur

your throtes, and ruine your eftate.

Yetadorsontheftage be worle then idle fpeflators; for howfoeucrfinne be

commendable, becaule common, as ^Salnianus complained in liis time ; In hoc

fcelus res deuoluta, vtnijicjuis wainsfMerit,fahtus ejfe nenpofftt: In plaine Engiifh,

excepta man be firft bad, he cannot be rtputed a good fellow : Yet horrible

blafphemerSjincorrigiblcdrunkardSjfliamelefle whoremongers, makebate petti-

foggers, malccon tent accufants on the one fide, recufants on the other, are the

very menandmeanes , which bring and keepe the dearth and plague lolong

among you.

But authors of euill and plotters of mifchiefe are worftofall; as it appeares

euenbyGodscwnecenlure giucnof the hr(i finnein Paradife, where the Ser-

pent had three punilhmcnts inflifl-ed vpon him, astheoriginallcontriuer; the

woman two, being the mediate procurer ; and nAdam but one, as the party li;-

duced. Apply, fcr I can no further amplifie.

When •^P^or^jj- had built a mighty \\'all about his Palace, for his fecuritie, in

the night he heard a voice : O King, though thou build as high as the clouds
,

yet the Citie might eafily betaken, the finnc within wiilmarre all : z&'^Ambrofe

notih\y;GraHicresfunttmmici,morespram,qHar»hofles infefti: Wicked manners

are ftronger than armed men.. If God be with vs, who can be againft vs? if we
ftand againft God, who can withftandhim ?

Andas God is able, becaule ^cdf, fo willing to maintaine this warre, becaufe

my God; that is, the God ofhis people, wliomthe wicked perfecute : for his

Grant is faire in Letters Patent to '^ Abraham and his k^t^ for euer : I rdll blefe

them that bleffe thee, andiurfe them that curfe thee. Or, my god, that is, the God
bywhom I fpeake, who dealethalway with his feruants according to hisword.

The
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The Gods oi the Gentiles are lying gods, and dying Gods : but myGod is the

truth, and the life, who can nem^ deceiue nor bedcceiued. Or, my God, becau:e

we inuft not only beleeuc the Maior of the Gofpell, but the <^ Minor alio, fayintj

with Thomat,my Lord; with ^Jlfary,my Sauiourj with Efuy^vny God. Ifwe can

gainethisalTumption, it will bring vs to the moft happy conclufion; enioying

peace of confcicnce, which is an heauen on earth, and peace ofglory, which is

heaueninheauen. Vntowhich,'he bring vs that hath made peace forvs, euen

Chrifl: lefusthc righteous: to whom with the Father, and the Holy Ghoft, as

vveare bound, fo let vs heartily yeeld all honour, &c. C^men.
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ThcEpiftlCjCo LOS. 3. 12.

Put vpon loti as the eleBofGod^ tender mercie ^c.

THis Epiftle confifts oftwo parts : In the firft S. Faul exhortsthe Colofl] -

ans,vnto many fpeciall vertues , as tender mercie, kindneffe, humble leffe of
minde, meekne^e, long- fftffenng, &c. In the fecond,becaufe if is infinite to

infift in encry particular, he drawes them, and all other duties, vntotwo ^'gene-

rail admonitions in grofle : whereof,

Q I. concernes our theory; het the ward ofChrifl dvpell inyottplenteoujlj, ^c
The < 2.our praflife^ whatfoener yee doeinwordor deed, doe all in the name of

( the Lord, c^c.

Tut vfonjoH~\0\xv^ had two forts of garments,(as we read in the s Gofpell:)

one without feame, not diuided at his death; and that was a '^ figure of faitbj

which, maugre the ' rents of all heretikes and fchifmatikes iw the Church, is

" bur one.

Another with reames,parted among the rouldiers,and that was atype ofloue,
' which feekes not her otvne , but communicates it felfetomany.

"' So the Chriftian mult haue two coats : one of faith indiuifib!e,by which he
putts on Chrith another of loue, parted among many, by which one Chrifban
" puts on another; ° reioycing tptth them that reioice^rsiecping tviih them that weee.

Vpon the point, thefe two coats are but one; feithbcinginfide, and loue out-

fide; faith inrcfpeft of God,andloue toward the world. This Epiftlefpcakcs of
the outfide,^/;®/^ on tender mercie^ P qu0ad affeSlnm : kindneffe'J qttoad effeHum ;

meekensffe'2 bene vtendoprojperii : long-jHJfcrin^ benefe hahendo in aduerjis. ^c.
Thefe vertues are both ornamenta, and munimenta, clothes and corflets. Ephef.

6.11. Tut on the xpbole armoHr ofCjod, thtityee may be able to Flar.d again/} the af-

[Aults of the deuill. Seeing vve muft euery day fight, and eucry day be fecne, let

vs as well f()r armour as honour, p«f on tender mercie, kindne^c, c^c. that we may
"1 walkevprightly and confidently. See epifi.llom. zt.pofl Trinit. How loue

IS faid to be the bond ofperfellnejfe, and eheije vei tae; See S'pifl,D om.^^heintjitagef.

*yis the eleU of (jodT^. Paul builds all thelegood exhortations vpon an ar-

gument, drawne<i^ ' honeflofen ^ debito -.youare the eleEl of(jod,holy aytdbcluued
;

chofen and beloncd ofGod before the world, through babtifme conilcrated fo-

Icmnly to God in theworld : wherefore being thus, eleEifeleBi, dileHi, ' Gods
oTvne ivorkmanfiip createdin Chrifl lejm vnto good works ; it is moft meete, ne'-Y

men lliculd vfe new manners; in ftead ofthe works ofdarkencffe, p«f on tend r
mercy, kindneffe^humblenep ofminde,which, are weapons oflight. It is due debt
that you fhould be followers ofGod, forbearing one another , and forgiuingone
another, as Chriftforgaue you. Sec epi/l. 1>m' ^' ^^Jiadragef.

The ^Nouelifts except againfl: our Seruice s6oke,for omitting heretwo titles;

holy and beloued. Our anfwer is, that the woud,if/(r^,implies the reft; for i^elefl,

then belauedand holy. The Church omits not the gt^ater, and inferrs the kfler,

as the Churches of Scotland and middleburgc.call Gods heau/ iudgcm<;ats vpon
the wicked, altttlerap,Via,\in. 74. 12. and bread of afflldion , bromie bread,

^ Pfal-
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Pfal. I J 7. 2.contrary not only to the Geneua Bible ,but eucn C<«///i»/expofition of

the place. Ifthefe fn'uilous obieftions be their t^a calefiii, to keepe life in their

feinting cau{e,wc may roll the paffing bell,and ere long ring out to the funerall

Let the vtordefChrifi'] That is, the SCTipture,the Golpell,efpecially fb called

,

'Eficitnt: for he fpeakes in the Prophets and Apoftlcs: ^ Irnn he

that doth fpeake;'Beheldit is I.

CMateriall: for he is the contents ofall the Bible (hadowed in

theLaWjfliewed in the Golpdl : y vitamvecemhalxnt duoTe-

Hamfnta.lhavJotA of the Lord containes nctWng, but the

in refpe(fl ofJ vvord,which is the Lord.

3. caufes : j
Fina^ : as being the ^ endofthe whole Larv, and fcope *of aS the

Prophets eaer ftnce the roorld began. W hci efoi e , feeing the

Scriptures haue Chrift for their author, Chrifl; for their ob-

ic'fl, Chrift for their end, well may they be called the inord

^ ofChrin.
Drvetf] we muft not entertainc the word as a llranger, giuing it a cold com-

plement, and fo rake our leaucj but becaufeitisGodsbtft fir lend, the Kings beft

friend, and our bed friend, wemuftvfeitasa ^familiar and c'omcfticke; recei-

uing ir into the parlor ofour heart, making it our chambtr-fellow,fl;udy-felIow

,

bed-fellow. Things oflelfe moment are without doore, the ftafFe behindc the

doore, '^fed iju.ipi-etiifa fuitt, non vno feruitntHr cjlio : things of worth are kept

vndermany lockesandkeyes. Itisfitthenthat the word, being more pretious

^ than gold, yea the mod: fine gold, * a peerlefle ptarle, fhould nor belayd vp in

the Porters lodge, only the outward eare, bur euen in the cabinet of the minde:

Deut-Il. 28. Tee jhall lay vp thefe my roards inyour heart and inyourfonle : fbthe

word that now doth plenteouily dwell among you , may dwell plcnteoufly in

you.

Ple»teeujly2 Read, hcare, meditate, with all attention cxadly, with all inten-

tion deuoutly, with all diligence throughly. lohn5. 30. Search the Scriptures.

E{ay Z 20. to the larv^to the tejiimonie.Apccal\ps 1. ^. Ble(fed i^ he that reads^ajid

heares, and l^eepes the word of this prophecie : not only read , ncr only hcare, nor

only meditate J butall: fometimereadroreftifie meditation,and lomtime me-
ditate to profit by reading. LeElioJine meditatioHe arida, mcditatio fmeleHione

errsnea,

it is reported of Alphonfo King ofSpaine, that he read oi;er all the Bible with

Ljraes po^il, fonrteene times. And ' AHguJlitte writes ofAntoKtm an Egyptian

Monke, that bauing no learning, he did by hearing the Scriptures often read,

get them without booke, and after by ferious and godly meditation vnderftand

them.

This one word
J
/»/f»?««/?/, confutes plenteoufly, firft ignorant people, who

cannot ; fecondly, negligent people, who will not read and hcare : thirdly, de-

licate people,who loath the Scriptures as vnpleafantjpieferring the Poets before

the Prophets, admitting into their houfe the writings ofmen before the word
of God: fourthly, perfunflorie fludents in the Bibl«, turning ouernot the

whole, but feme part, and that lb coldly, that as it is laid ofrhe Delphicke Ora-

cle, S (jttotieslegitur^totiesneglegitHr^ih^on is no fooner got, but it is forgot:

fifdy, couetous people, who will not |iueto their pallor plenteoufly, that the

word may dwell in them plenteoufly. ° Nehemia complained in his time, that

the Leuites, for want ofmaintenance,were faine to leaue the Temple and follow

the plow. And S. Augujline made the like complaint in his age : ' whereupon

in procefTeoftimc, Clergie-men inuented (uch points of fupertHtion, as were

moft aduantageous vnto them. Hence they raked Hell, 'and found cut Purgato-

rie, to tnakc the Popes kitchin* fmoket an inuention not knowne vnto the

Greeke Church for the fpace of ^^ 1500 yreres after Chrift: and but of late

knowne to the Latine. H^'^ce prayer for the dead, indulgences, and other new
tricks ofppperie,which are more for the Priefts belly, than the peoples benefit.

God
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God ofhis infinite goodnefle forgiue Britaines ingratitude in this kiwde, and

grant tliat the burning lamps in our Temple, maybe (applied with fufficient

oyle, that the light of Ifrael gee not out. Sixtlyjthis condemnes Enth»Jia?is^6s-

{pifing the word and mini fterie. Seuenthly,theMarcionitesandManichees, re-

jecting xJ^iofctznA the prophets. Lafl ofall, and moftof all, thePapifl:s,in deny-

ing the vulgar tranflations of Scripture to the common people. Let the rvordof

God dyrcil injoti : "^ that is,in all you, Priefl and people; Non in nobii mode,fed

invobji: as " S.Hierome peremptorily; Hic o(ienditnr verlium Chrifli, »o»fujfici~

enter, fed al'uadanter ettam laicos habere debere, (^ doccrefe innicem vel moriere :

Therrordmufl drvellinus: fr^^o.thcBiblemuftbein our houfe. // mftsi drvcll

flehteouflj : Er^^o,\vcmu{\i read dayly; but, as it foUowes in the Text.

;r/f/><t/2n'«/<'^o-'wf]Thc<'Papiftsaswellin the Church as in the ftreet, chant

Scripture plenteoufly ; but becaufe their hymnes arc not in a knowne tongue, it

is without vndcdtanding. TheBrowniftsintJseir P Bookes and Sermons often

cite Scripture plenteouflv,but it is not in wiledome.Learned ^Origen notes well,

(and where be doth well, none better) that Heretikes zyq Scnptnrarur^ fures,

great lurchers of holy writt: but they fo wreft it, that (as ^ Hierome fpeakes)

SffAn^elMtm Chrifti, fu cuangelintn horKinis,aut quod pciusejl^diabali.

Table Gofpellers arc full of Text. It is ordinaric to dilculTc diuinitie pro-

blemeseuenar Ordinaries; a cnftome very common, but by the cenfiire of our

Church, no way commendable. For the 5
7*^ Iniundion forbids all men to rea-

(bn ofdiuine Scripture raflily ; and the greatefl: part of Archbidiop Cranmers

Preface before the Church Bible, is fpentagainlt idle brabling and brawling in

matters ofTheologie. And a ' graueDiuine, much efteemed in our dayes,held it

better for venturous difcourfers ofpredeftination , and iinne againft the Holy
Ghoft, that they had neither tongues in their heads, nor hearts intheir breafts,

then that they iliould continue in this irreueren d vfage.

" yJ/rf»/i;if reports, how two meeting at a Tauerne, contended much to Httle

purpofe about their faith : One faidhe was ofDodor <JMiirtinsx^\^\ox\; and the

other (ware he was ofDoctor Luthers opinion ; whereas M.trtin , and Luther,

were but one. So many men moue many doubts in many matters, hauing nei-

ther will to heare,nor skilltoconceiuetheftateofa controuerfie, and then, as

^ ^•/«;^«/?j«f(aidof Tif/jAitwtheDonatift: Mtdtddicendo nihil dicHtif.aut fotius

,

nihil dicendo multa dicunt.

The word ofChrift muft dwell in us plenteoufly,but in all wifedome, we muft

heare it in all wifedome, read \x. in all wifedome, meditate on it in all wifedome,

fpcake ofit i n all wifcdome,preach it in all wifedome;not only in feme, but in all

wifedo me ; for all is little enough, confidering the Lord will not hold him guilt-

leffejwhotakethhisname in vaine.

Teaching and exhorting] This claufe may be referred either to that which

wentbefore, or to that which foliowes after: to that which went before; Let

the wordof Chrlji: dwell inyoHfoflenteotifly with allwifedoTne, V that ye may both

inftru(5tand exhort your felues vntocuery good worke, for docT."rine and exhor-

tation arctwo principllvfes ofthe Scripture , 2. Tim. 3. 16. For doctrine, the

* Law {hewes euery man in his vocation, what aftions are acceptable to God
;

and tlie Gofpellteacheth how they be acceptable, namely, by faith in Chrift. Let

the wo rd ofChrift therefore dwell in you fo plenteoufly with all wifedome, that

it may b: a lanterne to your feet, andalight to your paths ; a dircclion how to

feme God in holinefle andrighteoufnefte all the daies ofyour life.

For exhortation; theword muft fo dwell invs, as that we may ftirr vpone

another to godlincfle : Efayi.j. Heb. 3. l?. ^ w^tifiv efl in vcCv ti^'iv^n ioto

put it . and print it in our minde, that it may not only be profitable to cur felues,

but vfefull alfo to other; '' in publike, which is the Paftors office; inpriuate,

which is euery Chriftiansduety.

This alfo may be referred vnto the words following , as according ro

« moft Expofitors our Church here ; Teach and exhort your owne felues in

Pfalmes,

" HietM.in loc.
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Pfalmes, &c. Where Saint Paul defcribes the Cliriftians muficke, both for

f fmatter ; Pfalmts ^hyf^nes ^fpiritHinllfgngs.

(manner; finviyigwithgrace in jour hearts To the herd.

Tftlmes andhjmHes'2 Some diftinguilii thefe by their obic(^, affirminqthat

hytnaeszJiciaMdatorie ; '•for the glorious Ansrels in heaucn fing not Pialmcs,

buthymnes: * HominumefiffallereJDeumhymnuejferre Angelorffm. Spirituail

odes are peculiar fongs accurately framed by the Church , according to her fe-

iicrall exigence : Pfalmes are of fundry matters and arguments, exhortatcry,

confolatorv, precatory, deprecatory. But I follow that other diftinrtion of
^ Hierome and L«f/7fr,vnderfl:andingby thefirft, theDauidicallPfalmes; by the

fecond,the {^or\p;sc( Mofes,T)ebora, Zacharixs ^ Ad[ane , Sim;o-/t, mentioned in

theBible; by thethird,godlyhymnesinuented by the Chriftians of that age,

..,-.. „ /. n S f "'»«»» ^'^''0, as proceedir.s; from Gods fpirit.
ca edfpintuall, rWofS//-^ • • j jr • r „r ' Jr Itermim adqucm^-dS tCiU)iX)^o\\x\^\l-'X : containing

fpirituall iiiatter and melodic for the comfort of ourloule, not any carnail or

wanton ditty, to nouriOi the luft of our fleili. And therefore the Papifticall

hynines in an unknovvne language are not fpirituall, refpeflpt termini ad quem; in

that they neither inftrutfl, nor exhort; much lelTe ribald ballads, mftruding in

vanitie , exhorting to villany.

6 Luther, ^ Zanchius ,
' Morlorat conftrue this of finging in the Church,

as well as in priuate: for Gods holy people haue vfed in '' all ages, euen from the

primitiue times, vntill this day, to iing in the publike congregation the pfalmes

of David ; hvmnes of ZachariAs, Stmeon, cJifarie, fpirituall longs compofed by

deuoutDortors, according to the feuerall occafions of the Church t and there-

fore Come holy Ghofl, fung at the confecration ofour Billiops : Te Dettm ofSaint
<iy4mbrofe, the Creed of ^thansfins, vfed in our Liturgie, are warranted both by

Gods precept, and his peoples praclife.

C for grace.

ffithgTAceJ I finde three conftrudions ofthis one claufe: < by grace.

(with grace.

Singtothe LotAfirgrace receiued; as P^^/Ephcf^. Speake to your felncs in

Pfalmes and hymnes, and fpirituall (ongs, making melodic to the Lord, giuing

thanks ahvay for all things. And in the next verfe following httr-.^hatfoever jee

doe in Tford or decd,doe all in the name ofthe Lord lefn^aimng thanks to God the Fa-

ther l>y him. Every good and perfect gift is from aboue, commingdowne fiom

the father oflights. Ipfum ^mi»ns munns eft; the leafl gift is a grace; the meanes

to get and preicrue grace, proceeds altogither from grace; for ifGod withdraw
his mercie, we prefently fall. As aftatfe, which if3 man take and fet vpright vp-

on the ground, fo long as he holds it with his hand , it ftands vpright ; but fo

foone as he withdrawes his helpe,though he neuer pufh it downe,it will fall ofit

ftlfe. AJcendat ergogratia,, vt defcendat gratia : Let your thanks afcend vp vnto

God, that his grace may defcend downe to vs.

"• "Bygrace^ man is not only the Temple ofGod, as T'^jw/fpcakes ; but as Cle-

mens Alexandrimu^xhe. timbrellofGod. Now the timbrell . annot found, except

it be touched. ltisthenthe"fpiritof God that makes our pipes to go. God,
faith «• Athettagorat, is the bellowes, and we the organs. A man may fing to the

devili, to the world, to the flefh, without this grace : but he cannot fing to the

Lord, but by the Lord. Our mufique may be fongs, but not fpirituall fongs, ex-

cept they be guided by the fpirit. This fhould teach vs incur Pfalmes and

byirmes to praife God for his grace when we feele it,and often to pray God for k^

Avhen we feele it not.

mthgra'ce'2 p That is, with a gi'atious dexterityt with delight and profit,

both vnto our fclues and other. Vnto our felues: for as it is a loy to theiuft to

doeiuUice, Prouerbs 21. T<r. fo a grace to the godly to be ioyfuU in the Lord:

to ferue the Lord with gladhelTe, and to come before his prefence with a fcng

:

to fing the Pfaltiies of Dauid with the fpirit ofDaHid : the fong o(i.Mary

J with
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withcbefpirirof^^r;; TeT)eumof S. ^mbrofe,\vix.hlhe ipintofS.^mi>rofe.

Againc, with grace to other : Ephcf.4.29. Let no corrupt communication
proceed out ufyour mouth, but that which may minifter grace, *» that is, in-

ftruc'^ion and confolation to the hearer, vttcrcd in fuch manner and method
that it may be well accepted euen ofthe moft vntoward. We mull not fing our
owne crotchets out oftune, without rulCjVvitleffe and fenfeleflc ibngs ; All that

we fing, all that we fay ,muft be graceful!

:

Et frodejfevolttnt, ^ delegarefoetut

And if Poets, how much more Prophets ? fte that doth preach and pray
without a grace, doth the vvorke of the Lord negligently, though hee preach
eucry day , and pray euery houre.

Injour he-arts~\ As your mouth muft fhew forth his praife, (b ourfoule muft
magni fie the Lord, and our Ipirit muft reioyce in God our Sauiour. It is not
enough that wee come neerc to God without lips, in chanting hymnes and
plalmes, except wee make melody to the Lord with the member that wee
haue. ' Plus valet cotifonc.ntiavoitintatam quam vocum. How we neglcift this

preceptinfinging.when our hearts are on our harueif, andourmindes on our
meat, I need not fay ; your domefticall Chaplane doth daily tell you.

To the Lorcf] f That as ofhim, and through him, and for him arc all things

fo vnro him may be glory for euermore.

H'hAtjoeuerjee docinviord or deedr\ Agenerall rule extended to all men, and
all anions, in all places, at all times, vno cHmulocuHUa cont^UUitur^ as Luther
vpon the place.

T>oeatQ Not fay ye,h\it doe. ^ C^-Z/J/j and ^«f«/>6c» writing again ft the truth,

intituled their treatife, the booke oftruth : and the Papifts vnder the name ofthe
Church, ouerthrow the Church, * Ecclefa nomine armamini , d-contraecclefiam

dimicatii i Anabaptifts are moft carnall,and yet they boaft ofthe (pirit. Vncon-
fcionable men in our time; feeme to be all for confcicnce : Iiifticeand con(cience

are the greateft martyrs in the world. For a great man in doing mifchiefe pre-
tends iuftice, and a mcane man ahvay conscience : fo that as it is in the Pro-
uerbe, " I»no»}ine'T>ominlinci^itomnemiiilHm. So fooncas themalitious man
had fowen his tares, he went his way. See the Gofpell for this day.

In the Name of the Lord lefif\ Not in our owne name, for there is no good
in vs: of our felueswe cannot thinke fomuch as a good thought, niuchlefTe

ipeakea good word, or doe a good deed : nor in " Angels name,nor in any Saints

name, for that is to mingle the bloud of Thomas with Chrifts bloud, as / Tilate
did the bloud ofthe Galileans with their owne facrifice. Chrift is our onely Sa-

uiour, and Redeemer,our only Mediator and Aduocate, This (faith the » Wift;-
man) is the fnmmc ofall, that he is all j yea -^ all in all; aud therefore good rca-

lonall fticuld befaid, allfliouldbedoneinhisname: that is, as our Church in

the CoUedl, begun, continuedandended in him : he is /^Ipha, therefore we muft
beginne euery worke, ^ by calling vpon bis name, and Iquaring it according to
his word : he is Omega^ therefore all muft bee referred vnto him, and end in

him: 1.C01M0.31.

To God the Father ] <: Becaafe God, and bccaufe a father. : God for his great,

nefte, Father for his goodnefle.

Bj ^j>w30thcrwife,our fpirituall facrifices are not acceptable toGod,r.P<f/.2.5
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The Gofpell. Matth. 13.24.

The kingdom ofheatte is like vnto a man whichforvedgoodfeedin hisfield, c^c

THis parable being explained by Chrift, verft 35. needs not any further ex-

pofition, but our good difpofition onely to praaifc that he taught; it re-

quires application rather then explication.

_ a ^ For
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/Carnall Gofpellers.

For application then vnderfl:and,tliatitmal<esjBrownifts.

againftfoure principall enemies ofthe Church: jPapifts.

lAtheifts.

Againft carnallGofpellers, in that they neither watch ouerthe Church, nor

pray for the Church as they fhould. Satan is here called our tnemie, both ah

alfe£lu, & efeBu : for his malice '' going about daily like a roaring lion, feeking

whom he may deuoure. For his fuccefle, ouerccmming manyi for this caule

called4 7w.««in28. verle. ^x^pk it^fcm! , « as i'«)'»o was called y^^»f<j»ir, for that

he conquered (i^jf/'f**.- or as ^ other obfcrue, there is fuch affinity betweencSa-

tan and the wicked, as that mutually they be called cne by anothers name. The

wicked man is called a deuid : S Haae »ot 1 chofenjou twelue, md etie ofjeu it a

dentil ? and thedeuill is here termed a yvicked man.

This enuious aducrfary fowcth alway tares among the wheat ; where God
hath his Church, he hath his chappcll. The deuill hath not any ground of his

owne, but he foweth in Gods field, vpon Gods feed ; and fo the corruption of

the good is the generation of the bad j herefie being nothing elfe but an ouer-

fowing, ^ \-n^iifa.s».^ia, an after teaching, or another teaching.

rHeauen.

Almighty God hath ' foure principall fields -STiie d-j.^rch

1 Mans heart.

In heauenL»«/i?>'ouer-fowed pride, by which himfelfe and his angels fell:

inParadile Satan oner-ioweddilobedience, by which hcedectiued tyidam and

Ene: ^ Godfaidjin the day that thou eatefiofthe treeofk^oveledge. thou /halt die

the death : ' Eua being corrupted by the Serpent,faid, Itfiye die , Satan himfelfe,

yee pjall not die : (o Gods good feed, moriem i»i, was turned nrft to Ke mo, iamiii,

then vnto nnnmoriemini :
" "DeM affirmai,multer dnbitat^ dial-elm ncgat.

In the Church (asitishereihewed) he doth ouerlow (chifmes andherefies

in file hfort that the tares ouertop the wheat, at leaft they bee fo mingled toge-

ther, as that the one cannot be rooted vp without hurt to the other.

In mans heart (which is Gods clpeciall enc'ofure) when the good feed is

fowen, Satan enters and endeuours to " catch it away, planting in Read thereof

vnlawfiiU luft, pride oflife, couetous dcfires. He doth labour to blaft our good

workes, " either in the ad, or elie in the end : and all this is done,faith the text

while menfleepe. The which I findc conftrued of P Priefts efpecially, called in

ho!y Bible, the ^ Watchmen of I frael : but notoncly ; for the Prince being a

Paftor of his people, muft watch alfo the flocke; yea the flKpheardsjOuerfeeing

theScers, and watching the Watchmen that they doe notfleepe.

This alfo concerncs the people: for euerymafter bath charge of his houfe,

cuery man ofhis foule. The ' mafter doth fleepe when hee doth not gouerne

well his familie ;
<" enery man doth fleepe, when he negleds Gods feed fowen in

his heart. That thereforcwhich our Sauiour laid vnto bis Difciples, he faid vn-

to all, ^ JFatch: and fo the " Church expounds it ofall idle perfons,infinuating,

that it is the beft time for the deuill to worke his fear, when men are negligent

in their calling.

It is not Gods fault then that tares are mingled ?mong wheat; forhefowed

none but good feed : " y4ll that he made was j7oo^,yea very good. Neither can we
iuftlycondemne the deuill, for he doth but his part, being a x murderer from

the beginnfng ; ^ all the blame belongs vnto our lelues, in that we fleepe when
we fliould watch.

Here the Gofpell and EpifUe parallel : Ifthe Word ofGod dwell in vsplcn-

teoufly with all -ivifedome, then Satan cannot fow tares in our Ibulc.lfMiniitcrs,

Magiftrares, and Mafters, as Gods eled, put on tender mercy, kindnefle, hum-

bleneireofminde,loueto\tard their charge, their compaflionate bowels, aflu-

redly will pitie the dangerous eftate offuch as are tares vnder thtir gouernment,

eudeuouring
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endeuoiiring to make them wheat againft the great harueft. For rhefcruants

heretcachvs by their example to be * felicitous for thegood of rhecornc, to

come to Chriit, and to pray that '> faithfull labourers may bee feiit into Gods
harueft.

T,tul\vas grieucd bccaufe fome cockle grew in ' Philippi: ^ D.iuid was
giieuet^ becauie rbe Heathen had broken ityo Gods inheritance : Chrift was
grieued becaufe QoAs houfe was made a * den of theeues ; and 10 Chriftians in

our time fhculd be gneued, becaufe Satan hath fowed fuch offences and fcandals

among tbeprofefforsofthe Gofpell.

SecondlVjthis parable makes \ criticall doftrine.

againft the Brownifts in their '^^//'ocnV/'r/j// conuerfation.

It condemnes their doftrine ; for there was, s, and eucr fhali be darnell in

Gods field, tares among wheat, bad among good in the vifiblc Church. I con-

fede, the Church militant may be called the ^ fuburbs ofheauen; our Sauiour

here termes it th? ki'^gdome ofheauen, becaufe the King of hcauen doth heauenly

gciierne it with his holy Word, and bkfled Spirit : but it is not hcauen in hea-

uen, if is but heauen on earth : and thereforem this heauen are many fire-brands

of htll, the children ofthe e wicked, whofe !> end is damnation, and vctercon-

fuilon in vnquenchable fire.

We may not therefore leaue Gods floore, becaufe there is (bme chafFe, nei-

ther brcakeGods net, becaufe there are fome baggage fiih ; neither depart out

ofh s houfe, becauie there be fome veflels ofwrath ; neither runne out ofhis

field, becaufe there growesfomecockie: bHt,as ' y^«^«y?««<? determined againft

the Donatlfts accurately : Non propter malos boni deferendi, fedpropter bonos mail

tderanii : We muft not forfakc the good for the bad, but rather tolerate the bad

for the good. Almightie God would haue fpafed a whole Citie for ten '' good
mcr>s fake ; let vs not then condcmne a whole Church for ten wicked mens
companie. •

^ Eccltjtam tepteoflettamtritico c^palea, emendo cjHospojfum, tolero ^uosemen-

dare Hon pglfftm ; fngiopAleam, »e hocfim ; non aream, ne nihil (im: In ™ Gods
Houfe there are not only veffds ofgold, andveflels of filler, but alio ofwood
and ofearth, and fome to honour, andfometodillionour. " It is ourdutie to

ftriue that we may be golden vcffels, and as for earthen, we muft leaue them to

God, in whofe hand is arodof iron, to ° breake them in pecces like a porters

vclTel!,

I will fay to the nrownift,3S P AugHfline to the Donatift : Accufa (juanti! vi-

ribtapotes
; Jiinnocentesfuertnt, nihil eis tanfjnam frHmemis oberit ventofitiU ttta

;

fi nocentes, »oh debentproper Ji.iz,aKiafrHmenta deferi : accuft (juantum potes\vin.

CO, f nonprobds ; vinco^fiproboi •,Jinon probiu , vinco iudice teipfo
; fin prabas, tefie

C'jpriatto,ejuf docy.it horreum uett effe deferendum ob puleas He might hauefaid

tefii Chrtflo, commanding here. Let bothgrow together vmtll the hamefl, \Ve
may not "5 iudge before the time, calling (out of our immoderate zeale) for

fire from heauen to confume the tares, but expefl: hell fire to burne them up ;

and that for two reafons efpecially, that the bad may be conuerted, and the

good exercifed.

' Omms malm astt idea viuit, vt corrigatur ; aut idea, vt per ilium bonus exerce-

atftr :
f He that is now cockle, may proue by Gods efpeciall grace, come : weed

not the field therefore prefently, lefi whileytegather the tares, yeeplucke up alfo

the wheat.

Saint Peter was an Apoftate, S.Matthew aVvblksn^Z.tcheus anoppreflbr,

Taul i Saul: Inftin tMartjr was a Gentile, S. Augtifline a Manichee, (Jl-fartin

Luther aMonkc, Tremelius a lew, Leo Afiicanus a Mahumetan ; ifall cockle

had then beene rooted vp atthefirft, Gods field would haue wanted much good
wheat, the Church many good men, yea ' all men ; for Adam in Paradifc was
a rare,vvhcn he difobeyed. Here the Gofpell and Epiftle meet againe.-.For ifvve

may not root up the tares, it is very xequifite that wee put o» tendir mercy,

^^Jl kindne^e.

' Feruiferm.2.

.n locum.

'" Matth.9.38.

' riiiiip 3. 18
i Pfalmc 79.

' Matt 21.53.

Cefler. m lot.
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The fifth Sunday after the Epiphani^j.

kindneffe, hu/Hblenefe ofmi»de, meekneffe, long-fajfcrAnce^ forhearing one another^

andforitHiiig one another,C^c, >

Againe,the cockle niuft grow for the cornes cxercifc : " There muft be here-

fies among you, that they which are apprcued among you might beknovvne.

If e^^-iMJ had not beetle borne, * (/«« pofuit cum Trinnate ferionarHmTrimta-

tern fsibnantiarttm ; and. Sixbcllitis on the conx^i^.'^y,(jut poft^tt vnitatem ferfont cum
vnitate ejfentU ; the qiieftions about the bleffed Trinitie would neuer bane been

determined fo lufficiently by thole great lights oft;he Church, ^tiiannfiMs, An.
gHJiine, Hilary ^Circ,

Iffuperftition had not along time grownein Gods field among the wheat,

principles ofthe true Religion, efpecially the point of iuftification by faith one-

ly, would neuer hane beene fo well vnderllood.

If Anabapriftsand Brownifts had not contended againH: the Church, it would

hauc gone worl'e with the Church ^ as ^ Angufltne laid ofRome : Magii nocnit

Romanu CarthAgo tarn cito euerfa, quam prius mcuerat tarn ditt adverfa. The
counfell is good ; ^ Sic viHctancjuam immiciftmper te videayst : for the Church,

as Chrift, niuft fuffer and ouercome, »» medio immtcorftm , in the middeft among
all her enemies : Pfal.'i i b.a.

Secondly, this makes againft the Brownifts in their ^j/^orw/V/j/i^ conuerfatinn.

It is faid here, that fafoone'ai the malicioM man had fowen tares among the ivhe.n,

he-weyithiiveay. ^ Nottliat he departs from hypocrites and htretickes, but hee

putteth on another face : when he doth a worke of darkneffe, he rransformes

himfelfc into an " Angell of light. He is no more blacke, nor brpwne, but a

white dcuill, (aith ^ Luther. And therefore when it is obietled-againll the con-

formable Ciergie,that Heretikes and Schifmatiksaregraue men,and good men:

our anfwer'jr.ay be; that the deuill is now gone : « rauening Wolues are in

flieepes clothing. Tares are To like good corne, that they cannot be difcerned

vntill the blade\]iring vp and bringforthfrnit. Ficches haue many fetches : hypo-

crites are like Goodwin fends, in dubio pelagt terrajj, neither ofboth, and either

of both, as occa fion lliall ferue :
*" Gemilem agnm vitam fnb nomine (fkri^imo :

They play the Turkes vudcr the names of Chriftlans, ouesvifn, vnlpes afhst

there is no more deuill appearing, but all is now the Spirit of God, and fecrct

reuelations euen from heauen.

Their religious antiquity.

Putting to death ofHeretikes.

Purgatorv.

Thirdly, this parable makes againft

the Papiiisj in the quelHon of

We proteft, and that vnfaincdly, that no Chiivch ought further to depart

irom the Chnrch of Rome, then iTie is departed from her lelfe in her flourifliing

eftate. Shew then, fay the g Papifts, in what age the tares v/erefowen among
the wheat : Whenand where purgatory prayerfor the dead^indn(grnces,auriculnr

confejjioit, and other new trickcs of Poperie crept into the Church. Anfwer
is made for vs here by Chrift; while menflept, the malitioHs enermeforcedtares

among the reheat. And it was not difcerned vntill the blade was Iprung up, and

had brought forth fruit. i- -
'

When' I fee the finger ofthe diall remoued from one or two, (hall I be lb mad
as tothinke itftatidcthftillwhereitwas", bccaufc I could norperceiuethcftir-r

ring ofit? In the '^ forehead oFthe whore of Babylon, is written amyfterie:

fo Paul ' calls the working of Antichnft, a my^crie efini^ftit't ihecaufe the

man of finne doth couertly and cunningly winde his abominations into the

Church of Chrift.

PolititianS obferue, that corruptions are bred in ciuill bodies, as diftafes in

iiaturall bodies: at the firft they be not difcerned eaCly, but i,ii their growth:

infenfibly they proceed often, rill it come topafte, which '^ /-/>?> faid of the

Roman State; Nee vitianoflra, nee remediaferre pojfumffs ; We can neither en-

dure theijrulady, nor the medicine. ^ Was it fo in the Empire ofRome, and

might ittoac be fo in the Church ofRome ?

The



The fifth Sundiiy after the Epiphanies.

The "" Rhcmifts acknowledge many barbarifines and incongrukies in the

vulgar Latine Tcxr. Cardinail Caiftan, Saniies Pagnmi^ Francifcns Fore-

rim , titeronjmm Oleaflritss, " Sixtits Senen/ts, all learned Papifts, ingcnu-

ouflj' conftffe, iKubefide foiecifmes in the vulgar translation of Rome, there

are many grofle faults , additions, tranfpofitions, omifT'ons. ° IfidortusCU-

rifts a Spanifli Monke, profeded that he found in it 8000. errors. It is plaine

they were fo manifeft and fo manifold, as that the Councell of p Trent, and after

it Pope Sixttis ^^intus, and Clement 8. tooke order for the corredling of it. I

would know then of aPapift, how this cockle was fowen among Gods feed?

in what yeerethisandthatablbrditiefirft crept into their Text ? as Lukcij.S.
domumeItertit, inr dumnm euerrit : and Exod 34.29. ^o/f/inflead ofa bright

coHntenanie, is faid to hinc cornittHm faciem, a face of home, whereupon the

common Painters among the Papifts, vlually paint Alofes with two homes, as a

cuckold, to the greatfcandallofChrillian Religion, as 1 zAuguflwHt SteuchHs,

and ^ Stxtfts Senenfu obferue.

The whole RhemifliColIcdgc cannot tell in what age eonfafusefl, infleadof

confe^usefl, entredin, MarkeS. 33. Pope J«-v/»/.^»k/'«j' hathfijndryconie-

t^ures, in the preface prefixed to his Bible, velex tntHrta temporum, veiex libra

riorum i>icnria, vet ex imprefforum imperitia, vcl ex temere emendantium licentia,

velexrecentiorumiritirpretum audatia.,. vel exhtreticorum fcholiis admarainem.

Ifthe Pope cannot tell, in Vv'hofc head and hands is all the Churches rreafure,both

for wit and wealth j it is enough for the Dilciple to be as his Mafter is, and the

ieruantas his Lord.

ThelatePopc Clementi. correded the correftion of his predecefTor Sextus
^intus, fetting forth another Bible, which one called vnhappily. The new
TranfgrelTion. In thefe reformed editions of Rome, there is liich

'*'

difference,

that v\ e may fay with the "^ ProphetjEgyptians are fet againft Eg^^ptianSjand the
" deftroyeragainit the de{lroyer,oneagain{lanother, and all againft the truth.

In the" Reman ^^/T'l// andBreuiaries, there were fo many damnable blaf-

f hcmics,andfuperrtiticus errors, that the late Popes euen for fhame reformed
them ; and yet they cannot tell in what yeere thefe corruptions £rit grew : and
therefore what need we tell them at what time this and that Popifh nouelty was
firfl: lowen ? Is it not enough that wc now difccrne the taresam?ng the wheat.'

and prone to the proudcft of their fide, that there was no fuch darnell in Gods
field for the fpace of y fix hundred yceres after Chrift ? I fav, no fuch ffinking

weeds,as theJingle communion »fthe Priefl, halfe communion ofthe people, irorPji -.

pin^ ofthe breiid,crecping to the Crojfe ,fnfremacie ofthe Pope, which arc the moft
eflentiall points of all the Romifh religion.

S'econdh'j this parable makes againfl the '^ Papiftsin the queflion of puttin"

Heretikes to death. I confeflethe \vcrAs,JinitevtraqueJtmfttcrefcere ; tench not

the Magiftrates duty,but rather fhew Gods bounty towards Heretikes It is the
» Princes office to banifh, imprilbn, mulcl:, and by allmeanes poffible, tofup-
prefle them, and in no fort to fuffer them.as being fo peftiitnr as the plague For
as the plague doth inftantly ftrike the heart, and by poyfoning one infects many

;

^ ftc h.trejii cor ipfum animapetit,^ cttm vnum interJicitfCentttm alios iy-ficit-HcvQ-

fie ftrikes at faith, and fo takes away the life ofthe Chriftian ; for the iuft doth
Hue by faith, and then it fietteth aj a " canker or gangren, corruptmg all

' other members ofChrifts myflicall body ; wc may cry morsinttik ; as the chil-

dren of the Prophets, ^ mors in oila; fuch cockle then ought to be ci*optand

topt, but not vtterly rooted vp and burnt vntill the great harucft. A inurthercr

and ajraytor indued with faith an<frepentance, may paffe from the a offc to the

crownejas thebleffedtheefe in the Gofpellwas infVantly tranflated from his

painc to Paradife: but an Hcretikc dymg in his herefie,cannct be faucd. He ther-

^ore that puts an Heretike to death, is a double niurtherer, as « Luther thinks,in

deftroying his body with death temporall, in (laying his foule with death eter-

nall. Excommiuiication, exile, loiTe ofgoods, imprifonment.depriuation.haue

Q-.3
.
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The fifth Sunday after the Epijjhani^j.

becne reputed euermore fit puiiifliments for heretil<cs : tut fire and fagot is not

Gods law, but cannon fliot,
<" enaifted firft by Pope Lhcuu tlie thirA,Anno 1 1 84.

and confirmed afterward by /«Koctf»f(«^ the third, and gregorie the ninth, as it

appcares in the Decretals : and it was executed againft the Waldenfes.and in lat-

ter times againfttheProteftants elpecially , martyring the s dead with the liuing,

the wife with the husband, the new borne, yea ^ notborneinfjntvviththemo-

ther, (whom they fhould haue cheriflied byalllawcs, and chriftned by their

owne lawes) and that not for the denying ofany article ofthe Creed, but only for

notbelceuing TranfubFlantiation, and other new quirkes ofthe Schoolc, which

the moft iudicious among them, as y et cannot explicate : for as one wittily,

Corpore de ChriFlt lis ejl^ de fanguine lii efl^

T>c-q modo lit efl^non habitttra vtodum.

» Scetus, ^ CiJ^jfr^cfw/j-.and' othtrPapiits ofgreat notc,conft{repIanelyjthat

Tranfubftantiation cannot be inforced by the Goipell, nor by any teftimonies of

the ancient Church. And "' Belldrmine, Romes oracle, doth acknowledge, that it

may bee well doubted whether there be any placcof Scnptiirccltaiiy to proue

Tranfubftantiaticn, otherwifc then that the Church hath declared it [a to be,be-

caufe many learned and acute men hold the conrrary . What heliifli crneltv then

was it in the banners of^^eene Marie, to make bon-fires offiUy women, for not

vndtrftanding this their ineffable my ftcrie, wherein are nine mirarlesat the leaft,

as " Joannes de Cembii affirtnes? lithefegu».povpder Priefts,andfagot Divines ^.ic

Saints, I wonderwho are Scythians? ifthcfebe CathoUkes, who are Camhals?

]n this qutftion, as in all other, I fuhmitmy fcifetotheiudgementofour

Church, andpraf^ife ofour Country. Which, as " Diuincs, and P Statefmen

auow, neuer put any to death meerely for the caufe ofReligion. I conclude with

the glofle dk H Luther ; Hoc verbum,Sinite, non eft confirmatioHii,aut apfrobationis

hmreticerHmfed confoUttianii ^ exhortatienis noUri ad patientiam : yipert'efcf^it

pe.feoitorpagattus,vt Ice ; hareticns infidtatur^vt draco ; ille cogitnegare Chrtftiim,

ijiedocet : aduerfusillfint opus patientia^aduerftts hunc opus "jigiiantia. Cenfulas

^Hgtt^inum fp«/?. 48.50.61.127.158.159.160. TDiligtte hotnines, ititerficiteer-

reres,fineftiperbia dcveritate prefumite.^ finefduiti^ pro veritate certate, centra

literal Petilian.Ub. t . cap. 59. All which, I defire you, to conftrue not of blalphe-

mous wretches, obftinately denying the great my ftcries ofholy faith, as namely,

Chriffs incarnation, and the blsf[ed Trinitie ; but of fuch Hercticks aserrein

other Articles ofour Creed, concerning the CathoUke Church,the Commumonof
Saints, theforgiueneffe efjinnes,in which howfoeuer the Papifi s in our iudgement

oftend, yet none ofthem are put to death in our State, religioms caufi mera fed
mixta, mixta cum mala mente c^fide inprincipem, as that learned Father, in Tor-

ttiraTortipa^M,^,

Thirdly, this makes againnpopifli Purgatory, prouing it to be fuperfluous

and idle : for whatloeuer is in the Lords field, is either corne or cockle : a barne

is prouided for the one, and vnquenchable fire for the other. A third place for

a third fortofperfons, is that <"which neither God made, nor Chrift mentioned,

nor the Apofiles beletued, nor the Primitiue Church' imbraced. It is an hea-

thenifh fantafie founded by the Poets, and net by the Prophets, by ' Plato and
" Virgil, not by Peter and Pauly and that vpon To tickle ground, that the moft

learned Papifts can neither tell vs,where it is, nor what it is.

^ ^.''//(W'wtwif reports eight fundry different opinions about the place, confef-

finghoneftly, that the Church as yet hath not defineel, vbift pMrgatdrium', it is

inlbmanyplaccs, as that it can be in noplace, ^«eaf "^bi/j^ nuHibi. Sir / Thomas

Merefaid, that in all Purgatorie there is notvater, and that he would proue by

the WordsofZach.p. 1 1. I haue loo/ed thjt prilonsrs out efthe pit , rvhertin is no wa-

ter. On the contrary '^ Rofenfs affirmed, that there js great fore ofwater, and

thisheprouedbyZ)/7«>W,PfaI.65.Il. fye went thorew fire and water. ^ Albertus

and Rojfenfis are of opine jn, that purgatories executioners are good Angels.

Other, as *> Dionyfius Cttrthuftanus^ and Sir Thomas More make no doubt, but

that
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that they be deuils. Cardinall Bellarmine is ofboth fides, and no fide concluding

this point ;
' Mtneat hsc interfecreta,<]uafno temporenobis aperifntiir. Happily

this vncertaintie is a great certaintic to the Pope, being Lord ofPurgatorie j for

he can ^ when he pleafe make goale deliuerie,and aiioid all the Ibulesin Purgato-

rie, being his peculiar ; the Pope may * command Gods Angels to fetch away
fi-om thence whom he lift: and therefore this imaginarie Hre may make his

kitchin (hioke,hut it is altogether needleflTc for the people ; becaufe Chrift (faith
e Paul) hinth pureed onrjinnes : all ourfinnes, laith .i". ^ lobn: asS Augujline

Iwceti y, Gods pitie is mans purgatorici

Laftly,tbis makes againft Atheifts, imagining that either eternall iudgement
fliall hauc an end • or elfe that tlic world ftiall haue no end : our Sauiour confutes

both in his cxpofition ofthis parable: verle ig.The haruefi is the end ofthe world,

and thereapers he the Angels, whojhallgather the tares^Qrc. I>t4t thewheatjhullbe

gathered into (jods barne.

The glorious Angels at the great harueft, fiiall firft gather the tares, ^ {cpara-

ting rhcm from the wheat,vvhich {spcEn.i damni, priuation ofGod, and all that is

good ; AngeiSjSaints, friends ; and then theyjhall bind them in/heattesto he burnt,

which \s poenafenfiu, apoffenionofhelland allthatiseuill; ' rhcy fhall not be
bound all in one, but in many fagots ; an adulterer with an adulterefle fhall make
one fagot, a drunkard with a drunkard another fagot, a traytorwith a traytor

another fagot : as there be feuerall finnes, fo leuerall fheaues ; all fhallnot be pu-
nillied in the fam.e degree, though in the fame fire : all {hall be burnt, yet none
confumed. In that vnquenchable flame, "^ pcena gehennales torquent^non extor-

ijuent:p»m»Kt,nor}fimuntcerpom^morsJiHemorte-,fi»is/!»efi»e,defen(isJincd-fe&ti.

'Z><?«*,^faidofhis enemies in the 5 5. Tfalme; Let them goe downe quicke into

hell : in another fenfe we may wifh fo much vnto our beft h-icnds,euen our owne
fekies, (as "'onefitly) Let vs often goe to hell while we liue, thatwecome not

thirher when we be dead ; let vs euery d^y deicend into hell by meditation, that

inthelaftday we may not defcend by condemnation.
gather the wheat into my barr.er] In Gods field tares are among wheat, but

in Gods barne no tare, no care fhali moleft vs : in the kingdomc of grace bad are

mingled with the good, but in the kingdome of glory there fliall be none but
good, enioying nothing but good, good Angels, good Saints i aboue all, our
good God, in vvhofe " light we fhall fee fuchlight, ° asthe eye ofman hath not
feene, neither eare heard,neither heart fufEciently canconceiue,&c.

i87

TheEpiftlc. i.CoR.9.24.

Perceitteye r.otjiow that they vshkh rume in a, eourfe^ rume all^hut one recti,

ueth the reward?

THerc are p two waies ofteaching ; one by precept, and another by paterne.
S. Paul vleth here both : a precept,foru/iMe thatje may obtaine : a pateine,

/ therefore fo runne,(^c.

The precept, is pref-i i • From runners, in the 24. verfe.
fed by two fimilitudes : 1 2. From wraftlers, in the 2 5.

Thefummeofbothis: iffuchasrunneforawager, ^ and contend for a cor-
ruptible crowne, fuffer great paines,and abftaine from many pleafures to win the
gole ; what fliould we doe,what fhouldwe not doe to gaine the crowne ofglory,
propoled and pmmifed onely to fuch as run,trauell and cndenour for it ? So rnnne
therefore that ye may oytaine.

f Men,^tff.

In which exhortation foure ^Matter, runne.
points are regardable : the jManner,/or«»»*.

t.M3r]ie, thatyemityT^uiHe.
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.

RMHHeye.~\ That is, all yec ; for that is taken as granted here ; Perceiueje net ?

AWmen'Mcviaterej in this valley of tcarcs before they can be comprehenferes, af-

cendcd vptc heaucn, and retting on Gods holy hill, the blefled Virgin not ex-

cepted, the moftblefled ofallthe fonsofmenChrittlefus himfelfe not cxemp-

tcd,he firft f fuftered, and after entred into glory ; firft he did runnc,thcn obtaine.

God bath three houles, Heauen for ioy, Hell for paiiie, Earth for labour : Man is

bornetotrauell, asthcfparkesflievpward : Iob.5.7.

The matter then in the next place to be confidered, is, that vvc mutt runne,

Runne yee.

Wherein obferiic f two things efpecially
: p^^xijcfhortwsv^^"^'^^''"'

The labour,in that we mutt runne; the fhortnefle, in that it is but a race. ' Man
that is borne ofa woman, is offliort continuance, and full of trouble : " Animal

tcHi (frettijfimi, follicimdims infinite : Mans life is not fhort and fweet, butfliarpc

and fliort. Running is a violent exnxife, therefore fliarpe ; a ftagc is but a little

ground, therefore fKort.

God is good vntovs in tempering thefe fo fitly, that thinking on the fliort-

nefle of our life we may be content,becaule foil ofmiferies ; and againe,confide-

ring the miferies ofour life we may be comforted, becaufe it is but of fmallcon-

tinuance, not a long iourney, but a fhort tie.

The word originall is 2wftt», a race of men ^^^qu^^i ^!
horfe,whereofI finde in " antiquitie three kinds: ^p'^^^^^^^'

One ofItalic, containing 625. feet, that is, 1 1 ^. paces. The iecond ofOlym-
pus, containing 600. foet,thatis, 120. paces. Thethird.coijtaining 1000. fett,

that is, 200. paces. It is probable that P^M/writingthisvnto the Corinthians,

alluded to the Olympiacke courft, which is the (horteft, much like thetyesin

Kent, fome ^o. or 40. rods. And as experience (liewes daily, fome giue ouer at

the firft fetting out, in the very cradle ; fome perifh ivhen they haue run two or

three paces in theiryouth ; other about the middeft of their race ; moft are out

afbreath before they can reachthe ftaied paces ofthreefcore yeercs ; if any liue

till eightie, we repute him exceeding old. Why doe I name rods or paces ? Our
life is as it were a ^ fpan long,a very* nothing in refpedt ofetcrnitie : feeing then

ourcourfels fmall, and reward great, a little paine, but an ineftimable price j fee-

ing our '' light afflidion, which isbutfor amomcnt,caufeth vntovsafarremoft

excellent and an etcrnall waight ofglory ; let vs not taint in ourcourle, butfb

runrie that we may obtaine.

Se runne.'} Noting the manner and the mcanes, <^ a gencrall rule neceflarie for

the courfc ofour whole life, teaching vs in all we fay or doe to forefee the right

end, and to vfe the meanes for obtaining that end

.

Some looke to the right end, but vie not the right meanes, as Ctfro/ofl^diur

inLKthfrs-dgc, who defired the Gofpell mig^ht flourilli, buthee failed in the

meanes; he defpifcd authoritic, neglefted humane lawes, and was altogether

tranfported with his owne priuate humors of ambition and couetoufhtlfe. And
fo the Schifmatikes in our time, efpecially thofeof the feparation, embrace the

Gofpell (as it fliould feeme) fo much as we, but they faile in their Ar, in their

foruKHtng', for they runne out of the Church, without which none can be (aft,

none can be faued, and fo the more they runne, the further are they frotn the

prize.

Some vfe the right meanes, but not for the right end, as ^ hypocrites vfe to

ftft and giu« to the poore, not forGods glory , but for theirown prai(e.So vaine-

olorious Preachers and people feekc the truth, but not for the truth, f^ e d^t^

quarmt earn, no» ejuarunt ipjkm.

Some neither vfe the right meanes,t)er aime at the right end, as Atheifts
,
who

prefer their fiue fenfes before the foure Euangeliils, andpanem uajh-nm in the Pa-

ter nofter, hdoTtfanni^cetHrmmen tuttm.

Some
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Seme looke to the right end, andvfethe right nicanes, as the holy Prophets

and Apoftlcs, all their preaching tended to the glory oF God, and they run the

right way, to prupagatethat his glory iSo run therefore thatjee mayobtairte.

Now that we may run well, two^due preparation before ? ,

things arc required efptcially : a 'fright difpofition in <^
^r^ e.

Hethatvndcrtakcstorun atye,willfirft, iFhebewife, ^ diet himfelfCjand not

rptndhistimcin drunkennefle and glutrbnie; the Text faith, hec willabftaine

from ail things, euen. thole meats and pleafures which he doth moftafted, onely

to make his bcdie l\vifr and fit for the race. So ifwe will happily run our courle

in Gods wav, vve muft not walkein furfetting and drunkennefle, in chambering

and vvantonneflc, but as /'^w/ here, tve muft tame our bodies, and. hringthern ixto

Jfihlcnieii : We muft not befitted with S wine, but with the holy Spirit : for

talbng and voluntarie chaftifing of our bodies, as occafion is offered, are not

workes '• either liipcrfluous or fiiperftitious. A full panch and heauy head is fit-

ter to lie than to goc, toftandftillthantorun a fwifrracc. The Gentiles hue to

eat,hut ' Chriftians cat to hue, and life confifts in ^ health and ftrength, and both
arcin:iintained eipccialiy by moderate fare.

Secondly, the runner vfeth to ftriphimfelfe of all about him, except fome
white gnimcnt tocoucr his nakednefle: and fo wc mult put off the workes of
darkrefle, and entry thing that ' preffeth downe : we muft caftaway the cares of
thislife, "' vfing the world asifwe vleditnotjhauingwiuesandchildren,asif

vvehad neither wiucs nor children, accounting allthings lofle to vvinne Chrift.

Wemuftftripourfciues ofall that might hinder vsinour courfe, leauing no-'

thing on vs but the " long robe of Cbrifts righteoufnefTe tocouer oar nakednefi'e,

to " coucr our wickcdnefle, as ourApoftlc, Rom. 1^.14. Pnt yee on the Lord

hfus Chrift , aadtake no thoughtfor thcflefi> to fulfill the Infls of it.

And as the runner mull hauedue preparation before his racej fo likewifea

right difpofition in his courfe,that he begin well, continue well,and end well.

Fiifljhemuftbecarerull to begin well, toletoutin the right and dircvfl paffa-

ges : otherwiie ifhe run in wrie-^vayes and by-wayes, the more his labour, the
greater;s his lofle. We muft take hecd,left metn be p tranjpofita: fuch as will ob-
faine Gods prize,muft walke in Gods path, turning neither to the right hjnd nor
totheIeft,'t)ir«r. 5

.
5 2,^ g. for there is danger in both ; and, as 1 Ltttherohkvut^s,

often the greatcll pcrill is on the right hand. For Schifmatikcs hurt more vnder
a colcur of reforming and building vpthe Church, than Heretikes and open
Tyrants can doe by perlecuting and pulling downe the Church. Omnes amici
om»esimmici{c[\j,ox.\\'BerKard.)'On the contrary, by the Martyrs bloud, the

Church is not d eftroy ed,but watered : ' ^tAntefuit in operihnfratrum Candida,

nunc in martjrum cruorefurparea. Encry man muft be fure to fct forth aright in

the true profefliou of the Catholike faith; othcrvvife when we runne without
Chrift, who is the way, ^ then our wifedome is double foolifhnefle, ourriffhte-
oafnefTe double finne; when we are beft, thenarewe worft. Againe, wemuft
walke in an honeft vocation warranted by Gods Word, othcrwifewe fliallnot

run to, but from the pri?e.

Secondly ,we muft continue welljfor many run,but one receivcth the crowne:
we muft therefore take heed thatwe doe not flip ; or if we flip, that we doc not
fall; or ifwe fail, that we fall not backward, but forward, lb that we may with
fpeed rife againe. Themoftiuft ^ often flip, and fometime fall, but they fill not
backward as » Eli, and the "^ leweswho tooke Chrift,but forward as r Ahraharn
in the valley ofMambre,and ^ E^echielhY the riuer Chcbar.

Laftly, wc muftend well ; Death is our laft encmie,which muft be deftroyed,
and therefore we muft run well vnto the end, and in the end. As good not to run
at all, as to run nceretheend, and then t^lozethe prize ; to fuffer Satan atthe
laft houre to fnatch our reward from vs. A runner vyill be fure to ftrctch cut his
hands atthe races end to take the marke : fo when death approchcth, a Chriftian
muft ftretch out the hand offaith apprehending Chrift and his righteoufiieffe.

- ^ Oblcrue

1*8^
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Obferuc yet a great difference betvvecne the Chriftian and other races. In

the games ofother runners, as it is here faid, one onely doth win the gole ; * but

in the Chriftian courfe,many receiue the prize, (b many as continue ftedfall vnto

theend, though they doe not run lb fait, though they doe not run from fo far as

other. So Chriftfliewes in the parable of the vineyard, allotted for the Gofpcll

onthisdjy: Suchas cametoworkcattheeleuenthhoure hadapenny, lowell

as they thatcame into the vineyard at the third houre.

Secondly, in other races one hinders another; '' butinouriourneytohcauen

one helps another. The moe the merrier,rhe greater company the better encou-

ragement, euery good man being a fpur to his neighbour. As when Peter in\\

/«»/,« ran to Chriftslepulcher, lohn ouer-run ' /'^/^r vnto the graue, Pij/irr out-

went /<>/^» into the graue.

. Thirdly, runners and wraftlers contend for a crowne that fhall periHi, but we
runne to obtaine an euerlafting crowne : They runne for a little prize^fer a little

praile; butweftriuefornolefle thanakingdome that is atftake, that is tha

marke,which being <i infinitely aboue the value of all mens workes, it cannot be

delerued by merit, but only giuen by grace ; to propound a garland for the run-

ner, and a crowne for the vvraftler, proceeds altogether from Gods ownc metre
mercy: to run, and not to fall, to fall, and not finally to be caft downe, comes
alfo from his efpcciall grace. So that it is ' neither in him that willeth, nor in

him that runneth, but in God that fliewes mercy. Yet We muHfo raw, that we
may obtaine. Wc muft worke well in refpeft of the reward, as alfo for feare of
punifhment, due to (ijch as worke not well, albeit not onely, nor chie fiy for t hefe

confiderations, as flaues for leare,or hirelings for reward \ but principally out of
louing obedience to God, as becomes children vnto fo good a father. Holy con-

uerfationis a figneandfeale of ouriullification, by which our eleclion is made
^ fure. S Feratniisergo HAcifruBumab iffa pneritia, augeaniHs in adoleJcenttA.

colortmus in inuentute, compleamns infene^nte.

I therefore fo rftn} ^ One faid cF Erafmtts his Enchiridion, that there was
more deuotion in thebooke, than in the writer. Butherc Samt Paft/sUk doth

preach lo much as his letter ; Ifo rm,fofight I. Preachers, as it is well (jblerued

vpon the Gofpell for this day, muft be nor only > verbarij, but operarij : fothat

as ClirltV faid to the ^ Lawyer, I fay to thee, Goe and do thou likewife.

Not oi one that bcateth the aire'J ' Such as contend in the C hurch about things

vncertaine and vnneceflarie, beat tbt aire.

I tame my bodie^ The"" yiovkesoF S.Sveithin m 'Wincbeftcr, complained to

Henry the fc cond, that their Biflwp had taken aXvay three oftheir dilhes, and left

them but ten : towhom the King anfwered, that the Bifliop fhould do well to

rake away tcn,and toleauethem but three ; for they were fo many as he had in

his Court. In England Monkcs fo tamed their bodie, that among vs asyet,Frier

and fat are ^ voces cenuenibiles : and the new baftard Monkc, though his habit

refomble loue, coucring a multitude offinnes; yethimfeUeistliepi(flureofen»

uic. No trcalon in old time without a Pricft, no treafon in our time without a

lefuite : fo that I may fay with the ° Poet.

In veHimentii nan efl contritio mentis.

Ni mensft pura, nilconfert regula dnra,.

P Bodily exercife profiteth little ; but godlineffe is profitable to all things. As
^ to fliqw the behauiour ofa Prophet in the robes ofa Cauilere,is louciy : fo con-

trariwife, to do the workes ofa ruffian in the weeds of a Prieft, x^ no better than

hypocrifie.

Le^ by any mcAnes~^\xc Apcftle was alTured ofhis faluation^as \s euident,i?o.S.

' This then is to be conftrued ofrcproofe before men, not ofreprobation before

God. Or ifit be referred to damnatiojjpternall,his <" meaning is,thatwe may not

prefume ofthe end, without the meanes and waies, by which Almighty God
brings vs vnto it.And fo we ' lambes may tremble, feeing the bell-wether ofthe

flocke muft fo labour and fubicft his flefti, left perhaps he mifte the marke.

JUk.
" Chrift
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" Chriil doth affurc that a litde faith, euen little as agraine of muftardfccd,

is ftrong enough to caft all moLintaines into the lea, that fhallrife up to diuide

betweene God and vs. It is true , that the '' fhield of faith is able to

repcll all the fiery darts ofthe wicked : bur this our faith is made v fat by good
vvorkes. And ifwe will make our calling and ele^-^ion fure, we muftvvirhall

diligence '^ ioyne vertue with faith, and with verrue knowledge, and with
knowledge temperance, and with temperance patience, and with patience god-

lineffe, and with godlintffe brotherly kindncffc, and with brotherly kindnefle

loue,&c.

The Gofpell. M a t t h . 20. i.

The kir}gJomeofheatienislike'vnt$ a manthat ts an h/iJlioUcr^^c.

OVr Sauioiir was delighted exceedingly with ccrtaine prouerbiall Ipeeches

;

as, " Euerjf m.in that exAltethlnmfclfe^Jhallbe brought low; and. he that hunt'

bleth himfelfe^^fhatl be exalted. ^ Vnto euery man that hathjtt PinUbe giutn^butfrom
him that hath not, euen that which he hath piali be taken awaj. Many that arefirJl

Pinllbe lad, andthe lafl Jhall befirfl. The which laying is hard, and (as « iJilliop

Latjmer fpeakes; it is no meat for mowers and ignorant people. Chrift there-

fore propounds here this parable for ^ explanation thereof^ as it is apparent by
the 1(5. verfc of this preient Chapter, asalfoby the laft words of the former.
tjilany that are fir^ Jhallbe lafl^ and the la^ Jhallbefirft : for the kjngdome of
heaHin,8ic.

lnwhicb,3ledlureof mecl<nefle isreadby the great « Doftorof humilitie ;

f teaching all (uch as arc forward in religion, not to be proud, becaufe the firfi

may be L^tl ; and all fuch as are called late, not to defoaire, becaufe the laB may
befirfi.

Ccalling.

In the whole parable, three points are to be noted: our-^worke.

^reward,
rAuthor ofour calling; God.

Tn our calling, J , . ^- r , Ctime,calledathoure,5.(5.o.ir.
I r , t"<du:onitic ol ourcal- ) ,

' , n 1
• 1 , 1obleruethc } ,- •,.,,/- ^/i^X place, lome called m the market, and

=" ^
C other elle where.

God is termed here />.T?irr-/^»jiA4^, in refpettofhis s fatherly loue and care,

difpofingof all things in theCatholike Church, with greater prouidence and
wifedom?, than any difcreet houlTiolder can manage the prinate bufinefle of his

particular fr.milie. So that all Arheilts and Epicures holding that either there is

no God, or that he cares not for the things on earth, are confuted by this cue
word, that God is an houfliolder, a Father ofhis Church.

WentoHt~\ Whither can he goe, chat is euery where .^ ^ Liceatdicere, exijt a

fe, vt intret in /<?, tmo vt te connertet infe. God went out from his maiellie,

which is vnknowne, vnto his mercy which is manifefled in all bis workes, in

gouerningthe Church eipecially, fending labourers into his harueft, and work,
men into bis vineyard.

jfthen all labourers in the vineyard are called by God, ' fuch as are bufied in

vnlawhill profertions and occupations, not allowed by his word, are not fcruants

ofthe Lord , but hirelings ofSatan.

The fecond point obferuabic in our calling, is the diuerfitie thereof in refpe*!^

oftJme and place. God calls in diners hourcs ofthe day ;
^ that is.in diuers ages

ofthe world, and in diuers yeeres ofour age. In the time before the Law, G'od
called Abel, Enoch , Noah, Abraham, and luch like. Jji the time vnder the Law,
Mofes, Bauid, jE/ij', together with other Kings and Prophets : in the time after

iheLaWjthebleffed Apoftles, Martyrs, Confeffors. Or as ^ other, God called

_ s» fome

I5>i
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fome in the firfthoiire, as ^dam and the Patriarkes vntill A'o-i^ : fomc in the

third houre, as all Noahs poftentie t o Abraham : fome in the Cxt houre, as all his

feruants, who liued betvveene (L/^^;-«/;<i»> and Alofcs: feme in the ninth houre^

as Adefes and the Prophets : fome in the elcuenth hour c, as Peter and Paul; and

all other who liued fince Chrifts time, which is hora noHtJJlma, the Ufi houre,]oh.

i.Epift.2.i8. I.Cor. 1 0.1 1. But Ithinkewith S. Hterome, that this difference

is meant of our age, rather than of the worlds age. For our great Mafter calls

fome to labour in his vineyard at the firft houre ofthe day, that is, in their child-

hood, as Samnel, leremie, MwtheBaptifti each whereof might fay with the

1' Pfalmographer, O Lord, thou waft mine hope when I hanged yet vpon my
mothers brefts : Thou art my God euen from my mothers wombe. Other he

calls in the third houre, that is, in their youth, as 'Daniel the Propher, and lohn

theEuan<Telift ; ofwhom " S.Hierome^'Difcifulttm minimum lefMs amauit flurt-

mum. Other in the fixt houre, that is, in their middle age, as P^'r^r and Andrew.

Other in the eleuenth houre, that is, in their old age, a^ Gamaliel^nA lofeph of

Arimathea ; fome not only in thelaft houre ofthe day,but euen in thelaft minute

ofthe houre, as the theefe vpon the Crofle, Luk. 2 3

.

Againe this our calling is diuers in refpeft ofthe place : for God calls fome

from their " fliips, and fome from their p fhops,and Ibme from vnder the 1 hed-

ges, and fome from the marker, as it is here,vcrle 3.

Now this diuers calling at diuers timeSj'^caueat, for fuch as are called,

and in diuers places, intimates a ^ comfort, for fuch as are not called.

A caueat forluch as are calledjthatthey neither magnifie themfeiues, nor vili-

fie other. It proceeds not from our good works, but from Gods good will, that

we be called; and he being infinitly rich in mercy, can call the moft wicked

ruffian, euen though he haue denied Chrifl: with Petir, or fold Chrift with /«-

</(«, or crucified Chrift with /'»/i(if«'. ^ Judge not therefore, that ye be not iud-

gcd : iudge not malicioufly, iudgc not curioufly. The counfell ofGods elcvflion

is fecret :
*" whom he did predeftinate, them alfo he callerli ; and whom he cal-

leth,heiuftifieth; andwhomheiuftificth.hefanftifiethinhis good time ; and

therefore iudge not before the time.

This alfo may ^ comfort fuch as feelenot themfeiues as jxt fufFicieiitly cal-

led. Our Good Lord calls at all times, in all places : he called Paul in the mid-

deft ofhis furie, " breathing out threatnings andflaughter againft theprofef-

fors of the faith. He called Cardinall '' Vergerim as he was running away :

for being fufped:ed in the Court of Rome, to fauour the Gofpel]trs,and pur-

pofing to cleare himfelfe of that fiifpition, intended to write abooke againft

them i and for that purpofe reading their workes, and examining their argu-

ments exaftly, was fully refolued that their doftrine was good , and alfo per-

fwaded his brother,theJiifliop of Pola, toreceiuethe fame. Hecalled Henr^ 8.

Wicklif, Luther^ in their difcontent. Hemj S. of ftmous memorie, difplea-

fed with the Pope for denying his diuorcc, banifhed allforraine iurifdi(3ion,and

immediatly made publike profefHon ofthe Gofpell y lohn wicklif, with other,

being thruft out of Canterbury Colledge in Oxford, and Menkes placed in

theirroomc by the Popes edicft, and Stmon Langbam Archbiftiop of Canterbu-

ries power, at the laftgrew fo difcontent, that bee mifliked Pope, Billiop,

Monkcs and all ; and afterward it pleafed God to fliew him the bright bcames

of his truth, in fomuch that fyic^ifwas a wicket and a doore of entrance to

many who liued in that time ofignorance.

(Jliartin Luther at the firft diffafted in all Poperie but one point onely, to

wit, the bafeproftitution ofIndulgences in Germmie: but herein receiuing no

latisfacflion, he grew tobe fo great alabourer in the Lords vineyard,that it might

hauc bens written on his T^mbe

:

* PeFiii eram 'viiient, morietts eramors tua Papa.

Or
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their fbules.
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Or as = learned Be<,a worthily and wittily:

Roma orbem domuit, Remamfiht T^fafuhegit,

Viribus tdafHis, fraudibHS tjlefuki.

^hteinto ijia maior Lutherus, maior & ilU,

IFlum illamque vno ^ui demtcit cnUmo ?

Hitherto concerning onr calling into the vineyard. The next ob'*cn)able

point is our working. This vineyard, as the ''Prophet tells vs, is the Church-

Surely, the vineyard ofthe Lordisthehoufeof Ifrael, andthemenof Judah are fcElay.5.7.

his plealant plant. All menare either loytcrers in the market ofthe world , or

elfe labourers m the vineyard cf the Church.

Cfell

Of fuch as ftand in the market jpawne
idle there be foure forts : fomc jlofe

Tgiue

SomeftU: for as it is faid ofthe Lawyer , that he hath lingMAm ventilfm , a

mnguetote bought and fold ; fo it may be (aid of the coueious man , that hce

hath ttnimam venaUm^ a foule to be <= (bid ; fo the ^ voluptuous man doth (ell I

his foule for pleafures, as ECau did his birth-right for a mefle of pottage; fo the

proud man doth fell his (bule for aduancemenr, iSKyiltxundertht:^\Ki\\ is (aid to

haue done for his Popedome. The Lord faith. Thou Hialt haue no other Gods
butme, neither in heauenaboue, nor iti earth beneath, nor in the water vndcr

the earth; and ytt as the Scripture doth intimitc, the proud man makes honour

hisg"d,thecouetousmangoldbis god, the voluptuous man his belly hisgcd.

The firft hath his Idoll as it were in the aire; thefecond his Idoll in the earth
;

and the third his Idoll in the water, as « one pithily notes vpon the llcond com-
mandement.

Secondlvjfome pawne their foules: albcittheybc not fo desperate, (b giuen

ouertocommitfinnewirhgreedintfle, asto fell their loules right out, yer for

their profit and pleafure they will be content to pavvne their Ibule--' vntorhede
uill for a time : fo T)anid in committing adulicrie did as it were pawne his

ibule; No,th vvhenhe was drunke did pavvne hisfoule; .'>/fr in dem ing Chrid
did alio pawne his foule:but fhele being all labourers in Gods vineyard redec med
their foules againe, with vnfained and hearty repentance. But let vs tal c httd

bovf we play the mcrchant-venturtrs in this cafe: foro r foule is our beftiewel,

of greater value then the whole world, and the deuill is the craftiertvltircr and

greatell opprtfTor that eucr was ; if he can get ncucr fo little advantage, if u t

Kecpe not dav with bim, bewill befureattheiudgemcnt da) tocaliftr ibftice,

and to claime hisowne, fpeakin'g vnto God , as tht K'ngofSodome did vnti

tyfbraham ; (Da mihi animad , catera tolhtiht:^ Giue me the Ibulcs which liauc

bccne pawned and forfeited vnto me , the refi take to thy felfe.

There is another kinde ofpawning offoules.and that is vmo God; forPri? -

cesand Prelates, Minifters and MaHers arc bound to God as it were in gO()d<;

and body for all iuch as are vnder them : as the Prophet faid vnto Kifg » ^hdt :

Keepfthi.fm.i>t; if he he loji^ and want, thy life Ml^t'-f-rhts life. But ifthou

doeft thy bef^ cndeuour, though the wicked incorrigible (Inner dicK>r bis.ni-

quitie.thou (halt ''de:iuerthy foule, redeemethy pawne, and when cutni o- is

come, the Lord of the vineyard (hall giue thee thy reward.

Thirdly, fome lofe their foules; as carnall andcareleifeGo'pellers, ign^ ra:'r

negligent people, who though they come to Church either ft rhifln<ij or fjirt.,

yet,aias,they feldome or neuer thinke oftheir poore foule, fr m \< hcn<^e it carnL,

or wither it ("hail gee, trifling away the time in the market, neither bu\ing, in r

felling, nor giuing,but idly gaping and gazing vpon oiher, a fit prey f rthe
cut-purfe, betraying themfelues and their foules vnto that old cimnicatth(.r Sa-

tan, whogoesabcutdailyfoeking whom he maydcjciue, cunninglv li.atchtno-

and dealing fiich foules as are vnguarded, vnn.garded. O blockifh fiupidit'c /

will you kcepe your Chicken from the Kite, your Lambe from the Wolfe, your

R -^« Faune

^Genif 14.1

c Kin.ao. )«

'Ezcch JS.6
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Faunefromthe hound
,
your Conies and Pigeons from the vermine; and will

not youkeepeyour S'oule from the Deuill, but idly lofe it without any chopping

or changing in the market ?

Fourthlyjfome giue their fonles , as firfl the maliticus and cnuious perfon ;

for whereas an ambitious man hatha little honour for his fouie, a couetous man
a little profit for his foule, a voluptuous man a little pkaliire for hisfoule; the

fpightftill wretch hath nothing for hisfoule, but fretting and heart-griefe, like

Ot/«, who laid of himfeife, ' wholoeuer findeth me ihal! flay me.

Secondly, fuch as finally difpaire, giue their foules away; for the deuiil be-

ftoweth nothing in lieu thereofj but horror and hell of confcience. The ^Ai-

flreflcd foule may comfort himlelfelwith the conckifion ofthis parable : The

firfi (hall be Ufi, and the lajijhall l>efirfl. The ' iaft in their owne iudgment, the

firftin Gods eye.

Thirdly, fuch as deftroy their body, that the deuill may haue their {bule,

giue themfelues away for nothing : in one word, this is the cafe of all fuch as

Hand idle in the marketi they ferue the dcuils turne for nothing : for the wanes

offinne ('faith "' Paul) ii death ; and death is none ofGods workes, a nothing in

nature. Whytherforedoeyoultandidlein the market all the day ? Goeinto
the vineyard, faith the Lord and whatfoeucr is right I will giue you.

Now there be diuerfe labourers in the vineyard, as there be diucrfe loyterers

in the world ; one plants, another waters, fome digge, fome dung : the " houf-

holder giuesvnto one manafhfcddinghooke, to another a (pade, tea third an

hatcher : fo there be * fnndry vocations and offices in the Church, diuerfities of

gifts, and diuerfitiesofadminiftrations, and diucrfities ofoperations, i.Cor.12.

But about the trimming of the materiall vine, there be° three forts of labou-

rers efpecially : thefirft.toprnyne; the lecond, to lay abroad, andvndcrprop
it; the third, to digge away the old mould , and to lay new to therootc : all

which arc fo neceflarie, that i fany of them faile, the vine \vill foone decay.

No Icffe needful! in Chrifts

Church are thefe three eftates^Commonaltie.

It belongs to the Prieft to tut away iuptribous branches with thefword of
the Spirit. TheMagiftrateinuftprotei^ vnderfct, and het^geih the vine, left

the wilde v Bore ofthe wood roote it vp,atidthewi!debeaftsof thefieldde-

uoureit. The common labourer muft digge and till the ground, that he may
getfuflcnancefor himftlfeand other. Ihio Pncft, what would become ofour
Ipirituall life ? If no Prince, what would become ofour ciuilllife? If no com-
mon people, what would become of our natumll life? We muft all be labou-

rers,and that painfull and profitable ;
painefull, called ifl this our parable thrice,

workemen : Non otianditm in via, fed iahorandum in vmea : There is no roome
in the vineyard for fluggifhnefle. 1 Curfed is he that doth the works ofthe Lord
negligently.

ButbecaufeS.atanisthe moft'^diligent Preacher in the world, and Heretikes

rcompaflefca and land to make profelytes, and to draw difciples after themj it

is not enough that labourers in the vineyard be painfull, e.\ceptthey be profi-

table : for as one fayd ofthe Schoolemen j A man may magna conatn nihil agere,

take great painc to little purpofe ; toyle much, and yet not helpe, but rather

hurt the vineyard. The by-word,Eiiery man for himfeife, .and God for vs all, is

wicked, impugning directly the end of euery vocation and honeft kinde of life.

That ourpaine might be profitable,wemuii labour in a lawfuU calling lawftilly,

for the good ofthe vineyard, and then, as it followeth in the lafl point ofthe

parable, we {hall receiue Gods penny for out paine.

when euen was come, the Lard of the vineyard faid vnto his fieward ,
^a/l the

labourers, and giue them tlQ-^ir hire, beginning at the lafl vntiil thefirft. J^

Wherein obfcruetwo things efpecially:
f^^^} giuZTmfheir hire-.

^ The

tClergie.

:jMagilh-acie.
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A^Of whom, God the Father.

^, 1-1 • ^ J r™ V YvrhroLieh whom, the fteward. God the
The which is net a reward oFment, Vi

So,j,,g
butofmercic;notofdebt,butof tauour.^^^

^^^ ^^ ^^^ laboarer,, vat fo,
asitappearesherebytheperfons, // that the lall be payed firft, andthe

\ _
firft laft.

pyheneuen.'} All our time of labouring in the vineyard is termed in this and

other places ofholy writ, a day : '^Behold now the daj offaluation. ^Exhort one

another xfhile it ii called to day.

vT L T -I • .u • CI- Fof rf^efhortnefle of ofourlife.
Nowour^yhoIe pilgrimage on earthisS

p^^.^j^^^^^^^^j^.^^^^j .^^

called a day, m two rdpeasdpecially: 2 wee /Ml no longer worke.

Ail our time is but a day, and that a iliort day, a winters day ^ for our eternall

night is infinitely longer than our temporall day ; and alas .' it is but a little part

of this little day that we worke. " CAiultum temjms eripitur nobii^plmfubdHcittir
^

flarimum ejfluit : exigaapArsefi vita (lumnnosvimmiis. It is the lead part of our
life that wee truly Hue; for we fpend our youth, which is our morning, m toyes

and vanities; and our old age; which is our afternoone, for the moft part is loft

incarking and caring for things of this lifei fo that tbtre remaintth only the

noonc of our day. As Epaminondiu aptly, we muft I'alute young men with good

morrow, or welcome into the world ; old men with good night, becaufe they

be Icauing the world ; only thofe ofmiddle age, with good day-

Let vs examine then how we fpendour noone.Though harueftmen vie not

tofleepe at noon, yet all we being labourftrs in Gods harueft and vineyard ordi-

narily fleepe almoft halfe our time. Ocher houres we wade in eating , other in

playing, and that which is worft ofaIl,moli ofall in finning : all which time, we
cannot properly be faid to Hue : for as the Scripture teachethvsplainely , bad

\vorkes are not the workes ofHght,but ofnight and darkeneffe: a day mif-fpent

is loft, y Amici, diem perdidi.

Similis , Captaine ofthe Guard to the Emperor Adrian, after he had retired

himfelfe, and liued priuately (euen yeeres in the Countrey, confeffed that he had

lined only feuen yeeres, and caufed to be written vpon his Tombe

;

'' Hie iacet Similis, cuius atas

A/u/torum annorumfHtt, ipfe

Septetn duntaxat annos vixit.

So, many religious men hauenumbred their yeeres, not from the day of their

birih, bur of theirnew birth, from the beginning ot their regeneration and re-

pentance, reputing all that time loft, which was idly mif-pentin the market of

the world : fo thatwhether weeconfider our life ofnature , or life ofgrace, our

whole time may well be called a fliort day.

Secondly, a day in regard ofour eternall night, in which wee cannot worke ;

for there is no grace in the graue, nor health in hell. / mufl work? the vporkes ofhim

thatfentme, (laith ^Chrilt) while it is dayi theniohtcommethwhen nomancan
worke. When eue» is come, the Lord ofthe vineyard fhall fay to hisfteward

call the laborers,& giue them their hire. This euen is either ^ euery mans end,or

elfe the ' worlds endjthe particular houre ofour death,or the gecrall day ofiudg-

mcnt: at ^ both which as well the loyterer as the laborer fliall receiue his reward.

The next point to be difcufled, is, what ? (ji"e them their hire.Ji The word
hire doth exceedingly trouble thepapifts: for they cannot, or at leaft, will not

vnderftand, how eternall life may be both a reward and a gift : whereas it is de-

monftratedin holy Scripture, that the immortall crowne of glory is called a re-

ward ficunditm ^aid ondy, but a gift fimpliciter,- Ifvve compare life euerlafting

to the worke,andlooke no further,it is called aTC'wzrd,Hatth.<) .I2.^reat is jour

reward in heauen : but examine the firft originalllfrcjpi whence the worke it fclfe

alfo proceeds , and all is merely and wholly gift; £'ri?m;i// Itfei^ the gift of Cjod

through lefus Chrifi our Lord : whereas the bleftcd Apoftle faid , the vages

R 2 , of

• 2. Cor. «. a.

^SeitecaEp.i.

Mullos annos

iia»figi,pau(OS

t/ixi.Cfiel.Calcag-

ninm.

y TUwi l^efp. vt'i

Sueton. inem
vita.

' Xiphillnm In

vita Adtiani.

» loll, 9. 4.

^ Soarc%jra[l.i

i» Matt. TO.

<^TheophylaiUia

locum.

* Ciitman «J>

M.ildonat, in

locum.
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offime is death, ifthere were any merits in our workes,the fequell ofhis fpecch

« (hould haue beene. Thewages of righteoufneffeis eternall life; he faith not

fo, but the gift of God is eternall life; andfo by that which he doth not fay, as

alio by that which he doth (ay,fhewcth that there is no place for merit. ^ Ifthen

it be ofgraCe,it is no more ofvvorkes; otherwifc grace is no grace : 8 (jratia non

eritgraiiAvHomodoj m[ifirgratmttiomni modo: Grace is not grace in any fort,

ifitbenotfree in euery fort.

In thisconrrouerfie, the Scriptures, and Fathers , and many learned Papifts

are on our fide. God faith in the ^ law,that hee will fhew mercy to fuch as keepe

hisCommandements : Ergo, reward is giucn of mtrcyto them that fulfill the

law. Chrill faith in the 'Gofpell; // isyour Fathers pleap^re togiuejoH a ijngdomc.

And '' Paul; The fufferings ofthii life are not worthy oftheglory in the life to come.

The moft mdicioiisand the moft indifferent for both parties among the Fathers

is iyfuguHine, who repeats in his Hvorkes often this one golden fentence;

'DettscoronatdonafHa, fion merita noUra: God crowneth bisownegifts,not our

merits: accordingtoth3tof"''I><t«i^; He crowneth vs with companion and

louing V indnes. " Eternall life fliould be rendred as due vnto thee , if ofthy felfe

thou hadfl:therighteou(nefletowhichitisdue. But of hisfulncffewee rccciue,

not onely grace, now to Hue iuftly m our labours vnto the end , but alfo grace for

this grace, that a'terward we may liue in reftwithout end; ° H.kt eflgratia gratis

data, m» meritid operan:is,fed mtferatione donantis. P Origen faith, he can hardly

bepcrfwaded that there can be any worke, which by debt may require reward

at Cjods hand , inafmuch as it is by his gift, that we are able to doe, or thinke,

or fpcake any thing that is good. Mar\e^ s the Hermitc,{aith;he that doth good

feeking reward thereby, ferueth not God, but his owne will.

'/'ro//'fr vponthe words ofmy text: The Lord of the vineyard gaue the

fam.e hire, not as paying a price to their labour, butpowring forth the riches of

hisgoodntfll' to ihem whom he chofe without workes , that eucn they alfo who
hare fwear with muchlabour , and haucreceiued no morerhen the laft, may vn-

dtrftandrhatthcy hauereceiuedagiftof grace,not wages for their worke. So,

Saint Hiirome and Oecumenttu tn Rom. 8. Greg. CMag»HS inPfalm. 7. foeni-

tent. ^mbrof. lib. I . de interpell. cap. i. (^in Luc, lib. b. cap. 1 7. Tulgentitts ad

(J^Ummum, Itb. i . Many learned Papifls agree with vs alfo both in their pofiti-

onsandpradife. ^ 'Bernard in bislermon vponthe Annunciation, faid, that

the merits ofmea are not fuch as that life eternall by right is owing for them ;

hisreafonisthis; Omnia merita, 'Dei donafttnt, &itahomo magit propter ipfa

Deo debitor est, tjaamDeus homini. For, faith he, all our merits are the gifts of

God:and fo man is rather a debtor to God for them, then God to man. And in ^a-

nother placeiA/<?''»'f«»> men miferatio 'Domini, &c. My merit is Godsmercy,&c.

^Stella: God my protcflor lookenot vpon me; but fiift looke vpon thine

only fonne: place betweene me and thee, his crofle, his bloud
, hispadion, his

merit ; that lb thy iuftice padTng thorow his blood, when it commeth at the laft

to me, it may be gentle and full ofmercy.

Frier Ferus in his commentaries vpon this place , faith , that the parable of

thevineardteachetb, that whatfoeuerGodgiuethvs, isof grace; not of debt.

Andinhis^PoBillheprofefleth openly, that ifit were not for pride, this que-

ftion would foone beat an end.

y Gregoritis Ariminenjis vpon Teter Lombard^ defends at large, that no worke

done by man,though comming from the greattft charitVjmeriteth ofcondigiiry,

either eternall life,or any other reward ttmporall: bccaufc cucry fuch worke is

the gift ofGod.His owne words are ; £.V hoc infer0,quod nedti vit^ aternx,fed nee

alius alttriitspnmij dternivel temporalis aliquis aElm hominis f » ttuatarS^ chari-

tate elicitw efl de condigno meritoritu apud Deunt,quta (juilibet talis cjl donnm dei.

Cardinall » BelUrmine ^ after hee had a long rime rr:u,elled and v\taritd

himfclfeiii thequeftionsof iuftification, at the laft holdsitchtfafftc-urfe ro

repole our whole truft in the onely mercies of God: propter ihctrtttudimm
f^ propria
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propria iufiitU & periculum tnanii glorU , tHtiffimnm efifiduciam totam infola

Dei mifericordiii & benignttate rcponere.

Thus, as you fee, Papiitsot the beft note for learning, accord with vs in the

pulpit and (choolc. Now for their praftife, tl7at learned Gierke ^ Chemnitius

bath obferued long fince , the inol^of them in the queftion of iuftificati'^n by
workeshauel'aid one thing thing in their difputations, and another in their me-
ditations, otherwife bebauing themfelues at their death, then in their life. 1- >r

when once they fee that they muftappearc before the barre ufGods iuftice, they
plead for the moft part,guilty, crauii?g a Pfalme cfmercy : Aiiferere met Deiu
O'fseundHm mHltitudinem miferationum tuarum^ deie imcjuitatcmmeam.

Pope ^ <jyegory counfelleth vs^vt resia,q»A (igimns,fciendo nefciamm, in platne

Englilh, to take no further notice ofour good workes , but to renounce t!:Lin.

= tA»felmHs, Arclibifhop of Canterbury; confeflfeth often in [-as meditations:

that all his life was either vnprofitablc or damnable. Whereupon he concludes

at laft : * Q»id ergs refiat peccaror, nijtvt in tota vita tiia deplores totam vitant

tttam} What vemainestobedone in our whole lifc,but to lament forthelinnes

of our whole life ?

Abbot ^ BcrnM-d hath this fweet faying : Safficit ad meritum fcire (jmd non

fuffciant merits. Penury ofmerit is a dangerous pouerty, preemption, deceit-

full riches. I will therefore (faith he) pray with « Salomon, O Lord
,
ginemenet-

therponerty nor riches; neither want of merit,neither abundance ofprefumption.
Sherrvin, a Seminary Prieft, fexecuted for treafbn with Edmsmd Champion at

Tiborne, when he was in the cart, ready to dye, though he held himfelfe a Mar-
tyr for the Catholike faith, acknowledged notwithitanding ingenuoufly , the

miferies, imperfedions, and corruptions ofhis owne vile nature, relying whol-
ly vpon Chrirt, and inuocating no Saint but his Sauiour,cnding his life with rhefe

words ; O lefus^ leftis, lefm^ be to me a lefm.

But the truth of this dodrine doth appeare more plainely by the confideration
of the perfons here mentioned, ofwhom, through whom , to whom. Firft of
whom, the Lord ofthe vineyard, that is, God the Father, who faith in the 15.

vcrfe, that the eternall pennie is his owne, and that he may doe with it what he

lift. If it were debt, then not his owne, neither could he difpofe ofit as he will.

In execution, the worke goeth before the reward ; as here the labour before the

hire : but in Gods intention the reward is before the worke. God therefore gi-

ueth vs grace to worke well, becaule formerly by his elctflion he giuerh vsetcr-

nalllifc : s Whomhedorhpredeftinate.themhecalleth ; and whomhccalleth,
heiuftificth; and whomheiuftifieth, them he glorifieth. Andfo his m^rcy is

ii from euerlafting to euerlafting, from eueiiafting prcdeftination , to euerla-

iting glorification.

Happily feme will fay ;
promifeisdebt: but Godpromifcdand couenantcd

with the labourers in the fecond verfe, to giue them a pennie. Anfwere is m^de
that this very promifc is mercy on Gods part , not merit on our part : by pro-

mife he bindeth himfelfe, but by merit we binde him vnto vs. It is in his owne
power to promifc , and without promife he Ifiould be tied vnto nothing: bur

whether there be promifc or not , he is tied in iuftice to reward defert. Ifa man
dclerue a penny, he muft haue a pennie ; for God infinitely rich in mercy, doth
highly fcorne to owe any labourer a farthing: but if this pennie be due not by
any performance of man, but only by the prcmife ofGod , it cannot truly be
called a reward of debt, but offauour; not purchafc, but inheritance. ' (^omeje

b/ejfed ofmy Father inherit the kingdome preparedforjott, &c.
Inheritance isamatterofbirtb, and not ofinduftrie. The younger brother

often is of better defert then the elder i yet that cannot make him his fathers

heire. W hen therefore the Scripture fets forth vnto vs eternall life , vndcr the

condition of inheritance ; it tcacheth vs plainly , that wc cannot obtaine it by
merit; but that God eleflingvs his children, befcKaMyworke,giuethvs free-

ly the ftate and prcrogatiue thereof.

R ? Chrift

» 7m com. tit.

iujtificat.

'CI; mnntiis

vbllufrj/u

de f/fccai tn

* Li!) t/e r/ iCerU

hr.mm'i

•'Se, 6iS.iii
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8 Rom 8.30,

'Mitt.tj.34,
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Chrift is the Steward, by whom euery labourer hath his hire : for we receiuc

nothing from God the Father but by God the Sonne ;
> grace by lefus Chrift.

The perfonsvntowhom regard is giuen, arethe firftand the laft labourers in

Gods vineyard, and the laft hath equall pay with the firft. If then in our fpiri-

tuall warfare, any good worke chance to leape ouer the wall, and challenge to it

felfe any prerogatiue ofmerit, and folhe deuillby his feeming retreat, infeftit

with the bane ofprrde, as hauing obtained vidory; we mufl vie it as Terejuatm

did his oucr-venturous fonne, cut it offwith the vnparciall fword of the fpirir,

for daring beyond his CommilTion. I conclude with" AuguTltnei It is truerigh-

teouinefle vnto which eternalllife is due; butif itbetrue, itis not of thy felfe.

It is from aboue, defcending downe from the father oflights,that thou mighteft

haueit s ifat leaft thou haiie it, verily thou hall receiucd it : for Pwhat hail thou

thatthouhaftnotreceiued? Wherefore, Oman, if rhoubcroreceiueeternall

life, it is indeed the wages of righteoufneffe; but to thee it is grace , to whom
riohteoufneffe it felfe is alfo grace.

Thar God cals, it is his mercy; that thou commeft at his call, it is his mercy ^

that thou doft labour when thou art come,it is his mercy : that thou art rewarded

for thy labour, it is his mercy. ^ By thegrace ofGod 1 am that Iam,andhis grace

rvhich is in me, was n»t in vaine ; but 1 labtured more Abundantly then them aU •

jet not If btttthegraceof^odwhichis with me.

The Epiftle 2 .C o r. 11. 19.

Tee fh-ffcr foolesgladlj^(^c

SAint 74«/was fo modeft in his owne caufc, that he cals himfelfe the greateft

finner, andtheleaftSainijbut in Gods caufe, perceiuing that his perlonall

difgrace might tend to the generall hurt ofthe Church, and fcandall of the Go-
fpell, he doth boaft with the proudeft ; In whatfoeuer any man u bold , 'J am told

alfo. Not out ofvaine-glory, to commend himfelfc, but out ofa iuft neceffity,

to ftop the mouthes ofother ; cfpecially to confound the filfe teachers. He dotb

therefore, ffirft confer, then prefer himfelfe before them all.

He compares himfelfe with them in that which is leffe commendable , name-

ly ,for his birth and ancientrie-T^fjc are Hebrewes^ euenfo am hthey are Ifraelttes^

euenfeam 1: they arethefeed ofAbrttham,eue}ifoam I : wheras they relayce after

theflefh^ I will reioyce alfo : verf. 1 8.

As he doth equall himfelfe with them in things carnall; fb prefer himfelfe be-

fore them in things fpirituall, in that which is more worthy praife,to wit, in his

Apoftleftiip- Firft in generall; T"^?/ are the Miniflers of Chrtfl,(Ifpeake asafoele)

1 am more : ^ put apart topreach the Qe^ellof Cjod. " not by man but by leftts Chrift

f I.For that he fufferedmoe troubles.

In a more particular, he doth extoU him- J ashelheweth in this Scripture;

felfc aboue them all,in 2, points efpecialy : ja. For that he receiued moe graces

;

\ as he declareth in the next Chap,
j'fuch as other impofed on him. In ^Brites aboue meafure. yfupra mo-

dumvirtutis hftman^j fkpra modfim confuetudinis humanit. In prifou

mor^ plenteoHJly ; in ^ death eft : ofthe lewes fine times I receiuedfor-

tieftrifesfane one. Thrice wm I beaten with rods : / was once ^ stoned

I fuff-red thrice fhipwrackf • »ight and day hatte I beene in the deefe

fea: inperitlofwatersftHperiHof roHbers; in ieepardie of mineowne
nation, in ieopardie among the heathen : in perils in the ^ City, in perils

tn wilderne^e, in perils amongfalfe brethren, (^c.

Outward: Labour, watchi»g,hunger,thir/f^

f»fli»g, cold, nakedneffe.

Inward : lam cumbred daily, and take care

for aH the congregationsy (p-e.

The

1

His trou-

bles here .

mentio-
"^

ned, are

partly.

fuchas himfelfe affumed

^. ofhisowncaccfrd:
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vQuiet reft.

The natural! man is comforted inthree things efpecially:<LiberaIl diet.

^Good apparell.

For reft, PaulilA labour much, « eucn with his owne hands, ^ night and day,

watching often, preaching fomnmc till midnight : Adts 24. 7, For diet , Jice

fometimc was in hunger and thirft, vpon want : i . Cor. 4. 11. and often he did

faft for the'taming ofhis body : i. Cor. g. 27. For apparel!, he was in cold and

'nakednefle: thcone hurtfuIItohimfe!fe,theotherhatefull tothe world* For

h is inward afrtiition ; he tooke care for the whole Churchy exceeding (olicitous

for their fpirituall and temporal! good: fpiritualUvvhoisweakeinfaithorgood

workes, and lamnotgrieae^} ^ injirmisfaElHsfam infirmHS : I became weake to

theweake, that! may winnethe weake. So the S Prophet, O that mine head

were full ofwater, and mine eyesafountaineof tcares, that I might weepe day
and night for the flaine ofthe daughter of my people I

Concerning defects in temporal! good, he faith : Who is offended, that is,

afflided and I burne not, in heat of compafTion ? All this Saint Paul doth hedge

in with a preface before : Teefuferfooles^zfrc. And aproteftarionafterver.^i.

TheCjod, euen the Father sfonr Lord lefvs Chrifiy which is bleffedfor euermere,

knoweth that I lye not.
*

In the preface. Saint Paul doth ^ taxe the Corinthians folly, for that they fuf-

fercd, and that gladly, the falfe teachers to tyrannize oner their perfons and pur-

(qs, eitluT 'lecretly defrauding, oropenlydeuouring their eftate j whereas the

good Apoftles in the meane while, (who preached liberty of confciencc , and

fought not their owne , but that which is lefus Chrifts) were negleiSed and de-

fpifed.

As it was in Corintli, it is in England; the crafty lefuit and diflembling Schif-

matike, prcuaile more with the people then the true Proteftant Preacher. Our
popilli Ladies are fo wife, that they fuffcr the Icfiiit to bring forth their credits,

and conlciences into bondage, todeuoure their husbands eftate, to take what
they lift, enioyning penance to other, while they pamper themfelues , and exalt

their order aboue all, either Prieft or people.

So the Schifmatike gaines by lofle : as in familiar letters, it is the beft rhcto-

ricke to vfe no rhetorike : ^ carere figurii fgurat epifiolam. And as *Scipio faid

hee was neuer leffe alone, thenwhenbewas alone: fo the failioushaue neuer

f much lining, as when they haue nothing.But the Proteftant Paftor is kept often

from his owne (which alllawesofGodand men hold his due) by prohibitions

and vniuft vexations; or elfe paied with infijpportable grudging and enuy. Some
will happily complaine with *" Ittnocemias; luflitia nijivernt^ nonpreuenit^ne^ da-

tar niji vendatur. Sp that (as " trauellers obferue) Diuines are lefle regarded in

England, then in any nftion of the world, either Chrirtian or heathen.

Saint Paul in his proteftation , ° callsto witneffe the moft mercifull and moft
mighty, that lie fpeakes nothing but the truth. He that knoweth all, k^oweth
I doe not lye.

The P Lord is to be feared, becaufe God\ to he loHed,hecmrc the Father ef our
Lord lefus Chrifl ; to be praifed, becaufe hlejfedfor euermore. By this great,
good, glorious Lord, whom I dare not abufe , becaufe great; will not, becaufe
good; may not, becaufe glorious, I protcft that all is true, which Ihauc fayd,
orfhallfay.

It appeares then in his preface, that he dealt wflely, in his proteflation, that
he dealt truly. Some commend themfelues truly , but not wifely, moe com-
mend themfelues wifely, but not truly. P^«/ here doth both, approuing him-
felfe before God and men: beforeGod, in fpeaking fo truly : beforcmen, is
fpeaking fo wiefl.

•
the
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TheGofpcll.LvKE 8.4.

when mu(h people tvere gathered tegither, and were come to him out of

aUCitieSf hefpakt by afimtUtude .- Thefewer pjent out to few , &c,

Oyr Sauiour Chrift in this Scripture ^P^^P^JjJ^^^f^a parable.

< Occafion : fVhen muchpeopUy ^c. verf. 4.

In the propounding, thKty?&tzh\e:7hefo-iverr*e'ntouttoj'hw\vtt.<).6.&:c.

points are regardable : the jCondufion: Hethathath eares to hearejet him

\he/tre : verf. 8.

The peoples preding ^ cccafioned Chrift to deliuer this parable : wherein

,^ ,, diligence ofthe people in hearing,
obferue , ^the^ ^^^=^^(,^^j^ ./j,^^^^^^j„g^

The peoples earneft dcfire to heare doth appearei in that they were a multi-

tude: «»»^'''fi>;'v®-, a very great multitude J as it is incur vulgar EngliCh , much

peop/e, gathered togtther } many from many cities : in ^ealefo good, in number

fo great, that prefTingvpon Chrift by the fea fide, he was faine to leapc into a

fhip, and make that his Pulpit, as S. Matthew reports in his ' Gofpell.

This peoples patternc condtnines our peoples praftile , who will not runnc

out ot the citie into the country , nor out of the country into the city to heare

Chrifl:, except it be vpon hatred or curiofitie, faftion or affeclion.

Vnderthccruell perlecution of" T)tocleJian twenty thoufand Chriflians in

Nicomedia were burned in the Temple , being all affembled to celebrate the

birch of Chrift. And " Hitrome makes mention, how that at Mentz in Germa-
nie, the city being taken , many thoufands were flaine in the Church. Ai:d

whatmiiffacreshaue lately beene in England, France, Flanders, is not vnknowne
vnto iuch as haue had either open eies or eares. Happy then arethe eyes which

fee the things that we may fee: for weliuing vnder the peaceable gouernment

of a mod: religious Prince,maycometoChurchin peace, heare in peace, depart

in peace: we may come in our flippers and fit on our culhions, Jftbcn Chrift

doe not hold vs by the eares, 2L$y Socrates AiA Alctbiades, ifwedcenot preffe

to heare him, as the people did here, he will one dayfpeakeof vs, as he did of

Hierufakm: * How often would I haue gatheredyou together, as the henne

doth her chickens vnder her wings, and yee would net ? ' 1 haue called,and yee

refufed, I haue ftrctched out mine hand, and none would regard : But becaule

veedefpifed all my counfell, andwouldnoneof mycerreftionj wiil alfo laugh

atyourdeftru<flion,and mocke when your feare commgfh, &c.

Happily fome will obied: All the people whom yee commend came not ynto

Chrift with a good minde and honeft heart to be taught : it may be fome came

in malice to carp at him; other in curiofitie to wonder at his miracles; other

vpon couetoufnefle, to reapc fome temporall benefit by him , "^according to

«A hich feuerall humours, our Sauiour was occafioned to propound this parable of

thefower lowing his feed in diuerfe lands increafing diuerily.

Wellhowfoeuer yee come, yet comevnto Chrift : ifye come with an intent

to carpe.come : for happily while ycthinke to catch the Preacher,hemay catch

you, as

«

Amhrofe did Augufline : ifye come with a minde to fleepe at theTem-

ple, yet come j for it may be ffaith ^ B. Latimer') Almighty God will takeyou

napping : if you come with a refolution to ftcale ,
yet come ; for peraduenture

the firft word that yee heare, will be. Thou fhalt not fteale: or, Let him that hath

ftoUcn, ftcak no more. * The word of God is pure , and conuerteth the foulc

:

perfedl and ^\xK,formciliter and efeliiue, both in it felfc pure, and making other

pure; Comethenhowfoc|iei-yeeftandafFedcd,euermorepre{reio Chiift, out

of all cities and villages.

The
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ri m -a • rJ> In that he went out oHiishoule (faith *^cJ^4f/^£'iv)

.
Thccareot LhnltinV

^o a more puhlike, large, fit place tor teaching.
inftrpaing,,s feene ^^_ p^^ ^j^^^ |;^ ^p^j^^ by ^ fimilitude.

By the former alj s Preachers may Icarne to take their heft hint and opportu-

nity for the propagating ofthe Golpdlj ami inftrudingof Gods people, Icauing

fbmetime their owne little cures, and vpon good occaiion to preach vnto much
people, fovving their feed in a more large field, and profiting euen fo many as

they can.

For the fccond point, Diuineshane rendred fundry rcafons, why Chrift vfed

to fpeake by parables : as firft, ^ that the Scripture might be fulfilled : / will o-

penmy month im a parnlple, Via.]- 78. 2.

Secondly, ' that we might know that Chriil: fpake with the fame fpirit , by

which allGods holy Prophets in old time {pake, v/hofe writings are full of
parables.

Thirdly, '^ that he might defcerrd vnto the capacitieofthemoftfimpIc,vvho

belt vnderltand andremi;mber homely comparifonsj as the 'Poet truly;

Sfgnius irritant animos demi^aferaures.

Q^km qu^funt octilis fitbieUajidelil'MS.

Fourthly, •" that his auditors might hereby take occanon to mouc doubts,

and aske queftioiis, as the Ditciples in the 9. vcrfe : JVhat mamcr ofjimilitudc

is thi^.

Fiftiy,th3t the myfteriesof Gods heauenlykingdome might notbercuea-

led vnto the fcornefull ; as Chrifl: himfelfe teachethin the tenth verfe : Toyott

it isgiMcn to k»erv the Secrets ofthekiagdome i hut ta other in parables , that when

they fee^ they fJjonldnot fee C^c.

Sixtlv, that eueryman in his occupation and ordinary 9'ocation, might be

taught thofe things which concerne his foules health : as this parable miy bee

termed the ploughmansGolpell, Thefeed is the Tcord of God, &:c. He that me-
dicates on it, when he plougheth his ground, may havic a " fermon alway before

him, euery furrow being a line, euery graine of cornc a kflbn bringing forth

fomc fruite.

The forverrventopst tofovhisfeedT^S. ° ^uguFIin* Writethvpon the words,
Aperiaminfarabola OS metwj^ eloquar propojttiones ai> initio^WiOneth; vtinam <](ti

dixit aperiam os mcum in pArabslu, it* aperiret etiam ipfas parabolas ; ci-ffciit clo-

cjiiitarpropo/itiones, ita etiiUm eloejueretur earur» expofiitones. Here S. Auguflmes

prayer is heard. forChriftgiuesanexpofition of his propofition; and therefore

wee muftp take heed, thot we neither detraft nor adde any thing to it: Opns
1 habet leElore non interprete.

A»d as hefaid thefe things he cried , he that hath eares.'^ ' He cried to manifefl:

his afFedlton and our duinefTe : exceptingthis occafion he did not crieaboue

three or foure times in all his life. He cried as hetaught in the Temple, John

7. 38, Hecriedwhenhe railed vp L--i*4r;« fr0mthedead3Toh.il. 45. He cried,

Ioh.12.44. He criedontheCrofie, Matth.27. atall which times he deliuered

matter of great confcquence. This fcntence then. He that hath eares to heare let

himheare, beiiigvtteredvpon aery, mnft not lightly be refpc<^ed of vs. All

men for the moft part haue both their eares, but not to heare. The ''man ficke of

the gout, hath both his feet, but not to walke: He that is purblind,hath both his

eyes, but not to fee clecrly : he that^is maniclcd by the Magiftrate for feme
fault, hath both his hands; but fo long as they are bound they cannot doe their

office. SomoPt men haue eares, but few men haue eares to heare, namely, fo

heare that which is good, and to heare that which is good, well. ^tAuresau.

diendifttnt aures mentisfcilicet intetligendiy ^ faciendi eju.t iujjafunt.

A good eare, faith the " Wifcman, will gladly barken vnto wifdcmc : where
note two lefTons as concerning hearing -. firft , t\\Jt we hearken vnto nothing

bnt that which h good", vnto wiQome. Secondly, that wee hearken vnto it

gladly; with a great defire to learnc ; for in Scripture phrafe, obaudire is

"^ ebfdire:

' Match, ij. I.

% Mufcultii in

Matth I ! ffy

Btjuxamii H-^r.

tun. ifol. 184.

I" Hitrt F.uihj-

mm : Gcnt-

brard'iitPCA.

77.

' gcauxamU xbi

lup. & Hemin-

«i«j in tocuiri.

^ferui jam. 2.

mloc.

^Hora.art.pott,

" Msrlorat, ex

Bufer.inlae.

' Fcrus vbifup,

'ln?{il.77.

p Httrdfi. in

Matt. 13.

1 CulmaH. in he.

' Hcmingiui «
toe.

f SlaplHtH.

Iironp'uor. wo-

rn/ jer. d«m,

{exagff.

' J{f.niitiu* apud

Tht) in Mnt.i^.

"Ecclef. 3 3I«
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thcyhauc for their money. But let me tell chem of another Ichoole-tricke

;

at the worlds end there is :i blackc- Friday, a generall examination ; ar which
timcConfcience the monitor iLall "'open her bookes and bills of all our faults,

and our great Schoolemafter in his owneperfonfliall reward euery man accor-

dnig to his worke. It behooucth eucry one therefore to be diligent in comming
to Ichoole, to be carcfiill in hearing, painfull in examining, ftuirfuU in pradiling.

And he faiiT^ Chrifts rcadinefle in anfwering, tcacheth all Preachers, his

Vfl\trs and Curates, notonelyto preach in publike, butalfotocatechife their

Auditors, as occalion is offered , in priuate : cfpecially fuch as hunger and thirft

after righteoufneffeifor vnto them it is gincn to know the fecrets ofGods king-

dome. The which words containe Gods donation vnto his clefs', and it is cum
fnmlegio c?- nrtttiX; with priuilcdge tojon, h\xx.iiKto other infArabics: cum qra-

tfa,itisgiHe/t. ConfuLts AngPiHin.de prdideflintit. Setniiorum^cjip.%, lib.de bono

perfeuerantix, cap. 8. 9. I r. itb. decorrep. (^ gratia, cap. 4. 6. 7. 8.

Sauing knowledge of God is a gift and grace : for the " narurall man vnder-

(laiids not the things of God; he belceues ocw/o magis ejuam oractdo, trufting

his fiue fenfes more then the foure Gofpclls. It \s a myfterie reucalcd vnto

you, but hidden vnto many, whofe eyes the ° god of this world hath darkned,

that feeing they fliould not difcerne,and hearing they iliould not vnderfland. O
Father, faith Chrift, P thou baft- hid thefe things from the wife , and haft opened

them vnto babes. It is fo , becauk thy good pleafure was fuch. As it is our

Fathers will alone to giue vs a kingdome; fo likewife his good will alone to

make vs know the fecrets of his kingdome.

There are myfleria regi>, which may not be knowne ; and there are myfleria

>-f^«<,which muft be knowne ; many myftenes ofour heauenly King areknowne
only to himfelfe. C^-^fl ^^°'* ('^ith 1 lob) finde out CjodtcanFl than findf out

the Almighty to his perfeBion ? The heauens are hiffh, what catsfl thou doe ? It «
deeper then the he/l,hor>>canji thotf k^owit? The meafare thereof it hmerthenthe
earthy and it is broader then the/ea. God therefore requires rather we ihould re-

member what he hath beene to vSjthen curioufly to feeke whathe is in himfelfe.

But as for the fecrets of hiskingdome, hercueales them vnto the heires of
his kingdome; thefe myfteries may, yea muft beknowne : and therefore Chrift

cried, Hif that hatbeares, let himheare. Teaching hereby that in making our

election fure, we muft not begin a priori, but apofleriori ; fuch as with a good
heaithcarethe word and keepe it, and bring forth fruit through patience, fliall

inherit the kingdome of God; but the kingdome of God fhall be taken away
from fuch as are fraitleffe, from fuch as are faithlcffe.

Thisis theparable^ Bare reading without vnderftanding, is bare feeding: the

true meaning of the Scripture is the true Maiina : * for as a man , fo the Bible

confiftsofabodyandafculc. The found ofthe letter is the body, butthe'fenfe

isthefoule: this indeed is the Scripture, this is the parable.

Thefeed is the wordof God.~] The fov\'er is Chrift, who went out," ai occulta

Patris in mundum, a ludita ingentes , a profunda fapientix in publicum do&ririj:.

The Preacher is not properly the fowcr, » but the leedcod,at the moft an vnder-

feedman.

The fowerwent out tofow'\ Not to leape. y Now many goe out into Gods
field only to gather in harueft, tanq'iam Stratocles & dromoc/idas, ad auream

mefern, intending torcape things carnall, more thenfowing things fpirituall.

The iower fowed his feed ; for the feed is the word of God, ' not of an An-
gell or man : and tfiis feed hath in it generatiue power in it felfe, it is "^ liuely,

yea the word of <: life. So that if it bring not forth fruit, the fault is not in the

feed, butintheground, being either vnplowcd, or ftonie,or thornie. The feed

is the word of God. And thercfprefuch as corrupt it , as hcrctikes; or choke it,

as hypocrits;or keep it downe from growing byf6rc^,astyrants;orthruft other

feed into it, asPapifts doe, fliall one day fcele the iuft wrath of God ; for as he

gauc pure feed, fo will he require pure corne.

He
« .._ ,,., . . . ^ ,. '..- —.=
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• Catu. InWm,

Hee left this in the Church, euen in the garners oftheProphets and Apoftles

and therefore whofocuer adulterate it before it be fowcn, or nip it u hen it dcth

fpringjOr cut it downe before the Lords harueft; are not Gods husbandmen,

butSatanshicrlings; and you may know them, laith "^Chrii^, by their fruit,

e that is, by their do(ftrine. For Gods husbandmen fow Gods fcedc , but the

deuilsfaftor, as Saint fPW plainly, the doftrines of deuils. As for example,

this is pure feedi Thou [hultworjhip the Lord thy God, and him only flalt thoH

feme. But to worfliip Angels and Saints, and to giuc the lame kind ofwor-

fhiptothe crucifix, which is ductoChrift, is fophifticatc feed. This was not

at the firft fowen by the fower; but ouerfowen after by the malicious encmie,

whilemen flept.

Thofe that are befide the ivay.J 5 Three parts of fourc are bad ; * yea, the mofi

of fuch as hearethc word, and confertcChrift, are vnprofitable. 'Striuethento

enter in at the ftraite gate. Remember that coiietcus cares and voluptuous

lining, are the thornes which vfually choke Gods feed in our hearts : riches

vntochecouetousare thornes, in this and the next life; their pricks are three-

fold in this life;

CLiboris in AOfuifitioMe,

Namely, ^
fHnBura^Timorii iapoffeffione.

^De/oris in amifjione.

The true reafbn why fo many men are delighted with them,is,'becaufe they put

on wants or tiening gloues, and fo their hearts and hands being hardened , they

feele not their pricking : but in the next world they will be thornes againe,

when Chriflfhallfayto thecouetous; Hence from mecyee curfed, into euer-

lafling fire : fori wasanhungred, and yeegaueme no meat; I thirfted, and

yce gaiie me no drinke,&c.Here paufc good Reader,and pray with ™ Lttdolphut.

O T)omine lefnfac me de veteri vita exire, nefemen verhi tui quod in meo intel~

leBit beniprepojitiyCjuodin meo AffeHu beni eperis^quodinmd nEtufeminaFli^come-

datur avolHcribw inamsgloriit^ne coneKlceturiHiiiAtilfiduitatis,ne areat in petra

dura obninatieniSj ^ nefuffecetur in^inis folicitudinit^fed petiusinterra bona

ctfdii humillimi centeftntum ^uSlum edat in patientia : fac etiam me hee omnia

inteliigere c^facere^ ac verba velfaltem exemplo alios docere. Amen.

The Epiftlc I. Cor. 13.

Though ifpetke with tongues ofmen andAngels, ^c.

THe Bible is the body of all holy religion; and this little Chapter is as it

were, an abridgement of all the Bible : for it is a trad of loue , which is

the » complement ofthe Law, and ° fiipplement of the Gofpell. All the

Scripture teaching nothing elfc (faith f Augujiine) but that we mull loue

our neighbour for God , and God for himfelfe. ^ Ntkil prtciptt nifi charita-

tem, nee eulpat nijt cHpiditatem : it forbids nothing but lufl,and enioynes nothing

but loue: for without ' loue, there is no true faith; and without faith, '"ail

our righteoufhtfTe isiinnc.

S. Paul therefore doth ex-

toll in this Chapter above
«(

all other, this one vcrtue :

f"!. Largely, (liewing that^

it furpaffeth all other gra-'

ces in ^ two things

:

Vfe: verfe 1,2,^,4,

iContinuancc: ver 8,

p, IP, II ,12, I?.

2. Briefly, by way of ^ recapitulation in the laft

verfe : Now abideth faith^ hope, and loue euen
"^ thefe three; hut the cheifeis lour.

ChariticdothexcelJ in vf^-for ail other gifts without it are nothing auaileable

tofaluation , as Paul prcutsby this induftion; Jf i Jpeakf T*tth tenguei tf

men und Aneels. (^c,

^ All'
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InteIIcLl:uaII : in-

All vermes are either •

Accurate fpcech : veif. i.

Other knowledge : verli 2.

Doing: verf. 7,.7hotfgh 1feed the foore

Morall : in.^ -mith allmy goods.

Suffering : Though Igiue mj dody to be

btirned^^'C.

Though Ifpeakeffith the torguesofmcnr\ » That is, of all men. If I liadvn-

derftanding in all languages, and Art to park in them all : ]fa man could fpeake

io many tongues as our late Soueraigne of blefled memory Qycene E/i<,a6eth,

ofwhom thediuinc yPoet,asaDiuine truly; not as a Poet flateringly :

That Rome, Rheine, Rhone, Cjreece, Sfsine a»dltalie.

Plead allfor right in hernatitutie.

If a man could difcourfe info many languages as CMjthridatef , of whom
' 7W^zfcr^wf reports, that he well vnderftood2 2. fundry tonguesj oras^othcr

25. Ifa man could thunder in an Oration, as ayiriflophanes izyAoi Tericles; or

tune his note fofweetly, that he could moue mountaines and ftony rockes with

Orphenii ; or fctch foulesout of hell, as fiibulous antiquirie fained ofMercurie.

Though a man could hold the people by the eares, and carry them vp and

doivne the country like pitchers : ss^ Socrates Aid A/ci^iades ; and ftealeaway

their hearts,as = Abfalon did in Ifrael. Ifa man were fo bewitching an Orator,

that he could ^ proarbitrietotlere, extollere, amplificare, extenuare magicis qttafi

vi^-il'Hseloquerttiiinquamvelitfaciemhabitttmi^transfprmAre: fo fubtilla dif-

puter, as that he could make ejmdlt^etex qtioUbet^ eucry thing ofany thing, yet

without loue, were he nothing.

Yea, though a man could fpeakewith the tongues ofAngels, « that is, ofthe
learned Priefts and Prophets, who were Gods *^Angels and nieflcngers. Ifa man
had the filuer 8 trumpet of H»/.i^-jif ; or the golden mouth of ChryfoUoms \ or

the m<X\%aow^{^ttcS\of Origen^^^CHiusexorenontamverba quayn mtUa fluere

vid^fjtur. Ifaman were fo painfull in preaching, that, as " Saint Peter, he could

adde to the Church with one Sermon, about three thoufand foules: or as it is

^ recorded of venerable Beda, fondly and falfly , that he coulsi make the very

ftones applaud his notes, and lay. Amen.
Or as 'other expound it , hyperbolicaHy : though a man fliould fpeake like

the glorious Angels, as /'<»«/, Gal. 1.8. Though an Angell from heauen fliould

preach vnto you :
^^ fi e^axfint Angeloramli/tgui. Giue me leaue to addeone

thing more to this hyperbolicallfuppofition. Ifaman could Ipeakc like God,
as antiquirie reports of " f/^rs ; that jf /«/)/><?>• him(clfe fhould fpeake Greeke,
he would vfe no other phrafe but his. And o£°ChryJippus.that ifthe gods lliould

fpeake logicke, they would haue none but his. Or as the people blalphemoufly

of Herod, Adi. 12. Thevoieeof God, and not of mart. Though, I fay, we could

fpeake withtonguesof men, ofAngels, of God, ifit were polTibk , and haue
not loue, wee were butasa founding braflc,orasatinckingcymball: P wemight
happily pleafure other,butnotprofitourfelnesvntofalu3tion. Hcreini refem-
bling 'Balaams AfTc, who by fpeaking, bettered her Mafter, not her felfe.

A plaine pcece of brafle makes but a plainenoyfc. Tinkers mufickc; but a

rincklingcymball, in regard ofthe concauitie, yeelds a various found, a more
pleafantftroke.Sorudefpcakers are like founding brafle; ' butthccunous and
iudicious, adorned with multiplicity of diftinftions,and varietie of good lear-

ning.are as a tinckling cy mball,or more tickUng delight to their hearers; and yet
ifthey preach without loue , their found is without life. ^Im non diligitfra-
trem, manetin morte, faith ^S. John. Such fitly refemble the fermon-bell, which
calls other to the Church, but heares nothing it felfc ; it weares out to his ownc
hurt, though others good.

Nay,when Auditors areperfwadedthorowly, that their Paftors inftruft not
outof charitie , their plaine doifh-ines are but zsfiiwidir.g braffe , tedious as
the Tinkers note J their accurate fermons as a tinckling cymbalt, which oncly
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pierce the eares, and enter nor into their hearts : as the ^ Prophet aptly; Their

admonitions are vnto them as a iefting fongof onerliat hath a picalant voyce,

and can ling well ; for they heare their words, but they doe them nor. " As one

that heares excellent muficke from out oftheftrcets in the night, willinftantly

leape out of his bed, and lend his eare for a time j but when the niufit'ansare

gone, prefently returnes to flecpe againe .- fo many delight to heare the fweete

fongsof Sion, but when the Sermon it at an end, they fleepe in their old finncs

againe, forgetting immediatly the goodleffon, as it it were but the drumming
on a pan, or fcraping on a kettle.

And though I could ^rophecic.'] Prophecie then is nothing without louc.

" For Ba/aam, Caiphxs, and Saulprcfhecied. Vnderftanding ofmyfterfes is no-

thing without loue; fox ludas,md NicholM,mA Arius, were well acquainted

with the Scriptures. Allknowledge is nothing: for the Scribes had the y key

of knowledge, yet entrednot inthemfelues.

And all k'towledgf.'^ Though a man were an Ocean of learning, as Plutarch

is called; info much that ^Theodorus Ga^a fayd, ifhe could read but one mans
bookes, he would make choife of him. Or ifamanwcfefofullas P/mV.whofe
workesare 'injlay millevoluminum : ifamanwereatreafure houfcofletters,as

Ticas MiroKdulawrnesofHermolafts Barbarus : a library for a whole nation,

as ^ "Barorsms of 4ll'i»»s : as ' ErAfmus of Bifhop TonUal^ a world of learning,

^Infpired : as Diuinitie, con-

j taincd in the Bible.
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ifamanvnderftandall myfleries inScripture, alHecretsinnatiire: ifhe had

allfaith, that he ceuldremoHe mountaines, in a litcrall ienfe, moue that which can-

not be moued, high bils, Imponcre Telion ojft : '^ m an allegoricall expofition,

caftout deuills. If a man had all parts, of all knowledge
,
prophecy, fapience,

prudence, and had nor loue, he were nothing. Nothing ^ineffe arat'u^ though

fomething in efe nature : dead fpiritually , though fomething, fome great thing

in the naturall and ciuill life. For great Clerkeshaue long life on earth. Albeit,

Atjuinas, Jewel, Picus zJ^irandula, PPhitaker, died in theprincipallftrengthof

theirage : yet in refpeft ofhonour and fame, they liue with the longed.

8 'Dumliber-vtltts erit, dttmfcrinea facra literarutn,

Te leget omnis amans Christum, tua Cjpriane difcet.

Knowledge is a good ftirrop alfo to get aloft, the high way to much honour^

and preferment in this world ; bur without loue, nothing auaileable to glorie

eternall in the world to conf;. Knowledge ^ blowcth vp,but charity buildeth vp.

'Jfiearning bee taken without the true correftiue thereof, it hath in it fome
nature
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nature of^poifon, and fomc efFcdis oftbat maligniry , which is a fwelling. Jfl

ffetikevfith th(tengH;s of men and Angels , and had not charitit ^ it rtere but m a

tinckjitg cjmbaU. Not buttbat it is an excellent thing to fpeaKe with tongues of

men and Angels, and a farre more nobic treafureto poflefleall knowledge. For

Chrill layd ot his Apoftles : tkat they were the light of the world, and the worthy

Do orsliicceed'ng, wcrc^ iMtninaria magna, great ftarres in the firmament of
the Ci urchjby whofehght ,defccnding from the father ofiights , we findc our

the truth hidden in many darke places of the fcripture. But the meaning of
Taulis, ifour knowledge be (eucred from loue, and not referred to the good of

men,andg'.Oiy ofGodi it hath rather a founding glory, then a meriting ver-

tue ; though it fceme to be neuer lo much, it is a very nothing.

The'Papifts out of thefe words ; Jfl haue alt faith ^ fa that I can remoue

mountaines^ and hatte notcbariti',! amnothiog; githcr twoconclufions againft

vs: The firft is, that true faith, may be without loue : the fecond, that faith

alone without good workes is nothing worth in the bufineifc of oar iiifti-

fication.

To the firft, anfwer is made, that the (peech of Paul is not a categoricaM pro-

pofirion, but an hypotheticall fuppofition ;
"^ if it were pofTible that all idith

ftiould be without good workes, it were nothing.

Secondly, Paul here "^Ipeake; not of a iuftitying faith, ofthat faith of belce-

ucrs which is common and general}, but ofthe fpeciall gift offiith to worke mi-
racles, ofwhichour Sauiourinthe "Golpell; if he had faith a^ much oi agraine

ofmuflardfeedyandjhatildfayvutothis mulbery tree, Tlucke thy felfc vp by the

roots, andplantthyfelfein the fea, it Jhouldeuen obey you. This he faid vnto the

beleeuing Apoftis ; and thcrefote cainot beconftrued ofa fauing "aithj but of a

miraculous faith : and fo Saint Antbrofe notesvpon this text, to doe wonders,

andtocaftout deuils by faith is nothing worth, except a man bean earneft fol-

lower ot goodconuerfation.

Our Diuines acknowledge that euery kinde of faith is not ioyned with loue :

for there is a p dead faith, atid there is a ? liuely , whereby Chrifl: liueth in vs, and

weinChrift. There is a faith o'^'^Duelsand a faith off Gods elefl. There is a

faith whereby the beleeuer fliallncucr "^perifh; and there is a faith, whereby
fome" belceuefor a time, and in the day of temptation fall away. Tr;ere is a

faith, uhich the world ^dtflroyeth, and a faith which is our y vi(5fory , by

which a Chriliianouerccmcs the world. There is a faith, whereby wee beleeue

there is ^ a God; and there is a faith, whereby weeb;leeiie=' in a God according

to theie differences o' faith in Scripture, there is a faith without ^ workes, ard

there isa faith which worketh by <=loue.

We fay then ofthe faith ofGocis eled,u hereby we beleeue in God, to which

thepipmifeofhiifificationandeternallfaluationismade, that is a faith which
cannot be feparated from charitie,but whercfoeuerit is.there is loue ioyned with

it , ''bringing forth the fruits ofrighteoufnefle, which areby lefus Chriftvnto

the glory and praife ofGod. Infeparabilis efl bona vita a fde, qus per dtleElionem

operat:tr,im6veroeaipfaeflbonA'vita,hith ^ Augufline; accorcingto that of
( lren£us, to beleeue is to doe as God will : and therefore Bez^a tranflates here,

«>a<m>7,j'r<»^not omnemfdettt, but totamfidem; implying not all kind of faith,but all

faith ofthis kinde to worke miracles i as ifPWfhould argue thus: If a man

could worke neuer fo many miracles, and faile in his morals, hee fliould bee»*-

auam,andne(]uam,is»e<juici]uam, as OUT Apofllefpcakes, a nothing.

The fecond conclufion gathtredout oftheft words againft vs , is , that faith

slonc without charitie^nothingauaileth to iuflificatiop. Our anfwer is,that al-

beit faith is not/e/;f^r<'^, yet in our iuHification it is fola; S eucn as the eye in

regard ofbeing is neuer alone from the head, yet in refpev5l of feeing it is alone,

for it is the eye onely that doth fee, So faith fubfifts not without other graces

I

of God, as hope, loue, &c. Yet in regard of the a(fi?of iuftification it is alone

without them all. For the further opening of ,this hard point , you mnfl;

S 2 vnderftand
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vnderftand , that feparating of things one from another , is either •" rraS in

the fubieft, or mentall in the vncierilanding : rfa/l reparation of faith and charity

we wholly deny. For ' BelUrmine confefllth exprefly, that Luther, MeUnUhon^
ChemnitiuSy Caluin^znA other learned Protcftants haue taught,thaf good vvorkes

infomefortbenccefl'ary tofaluation, and that there is no true faith, vnlefie it

bring forth goodworkcs^ and be conioyned with diaritie.

Separation mentall in vnderftanding and confideration is either negatiue or

priuatiue. Negatiue, when in the vnderftanding there isan affirming of one,

and denying ofanother. Priuatiue, when of things that cannot be feparatcd

indeed, yetamanvnderftandsthe one, and omirtcrh to vnderftandthc other.

As for example, though light and heate cannot bee feparated in the fire, yeta

man may con fider the light, and not the heate: fo theninour iuftification, wc
doe not negatiuely feparate other graces from faith, as if faith exifted alone

without hope and loue, but priuatiuely making them effects and confequtnts,

not conciirring caufes ofour iuftification.Our affertion is: Faith confidered with-

out hope and charity, that is, hope and charity not confidered with if, doth

iuftifie.

Chrift lefiis is our husband, andwearehisfpoufe: nowthe^^ Bridegroome

mnft be alone with the Bride in his Iccret chamber, all the fcruants and the ft-

mily being put apart 3 afterward when the doore is opened , and hee commeth
forth into the waiting roome, then let ail the feruanrs and handmaids attend^

then let hope doe her office, let loue doe the duties of loue; then , as 5. ' Peter

Cxhovts,iojf»evertf/emthfaith, andnithvertue knowledge , and with k"o»led£e

temperance, &c. The '» Papifts obicft that loue is the life offaith. All faiths afti-

uity proceeds only from chanty , and without which our faith is dead. So the

Scripture plainly,that in Chrifl neither is circumcijion any thing, /leither vncircum-

cifton : butfaith which rvorketh hj loue. Cardinall " Bellarmi;te reads i^in'^^'*,

paffiiuely, wrought by loue : dilagrecing herein from all the Fathers, and that

which becomes him worfe, from the vulgar Latine, to which all Papifts are tied

by the Counfell of Trent, as alfo from the Rhemifh tranflation in Englifh, which
hath as our Tefiament : rvorketh, atSiuely : for they forefaw this abfurdity,

that ifthey fliould haue tranflated /^//-^ joar^rtA ^;i/o«if, then it would haue fol-

lowed that loue muft needs be before faith, whereas all of them acknowledge
faith to be before loue; according to that o^ " JuguBine ; Faith is giuen firft,

by which we obraine the refl : and P uiltijfidorenfs in his golden Summe faith,

that faith hope and charity , are a created trinity , rcfembling the three diuine

perfons vncreate. For the Sonne is begotten ofthe Father, and the holy Ghoft
proceeds from both : fb ftcdfaft hope is bred of faith, and loue doth iffue

from them both.

And <1 Bellarmine cites often in his workes out of Augtifline : Domtts Dei
credcndo fundatur , ffcrando erigitur , diligendo perficitur : The foundation of
Gods houfe in our foules is faith, the walks hope, the roofe charity. The Pro-

phet inavifionfawthetranfgreflbur againftthetranfgreffour , andthedeftroy-

er againft the deftroyer. So the Schoolcmen oppofe the Schoolcmcn, and their

Champion Bellarmine fights Tigzin^'Bellarmine. For if faith be the foundation

ofall other vertues , as himfelfc writes, lib. i . de Rom. pont. cap. 1 o. then it is

not as he difputes in hb. i.de iujlificatcap, ^. wrought by charity: but con-

trarivvife charity doth arifefrom faith.

It is then an idle dreame to fuppofc that charity is inclofed in faith , as a

Diamond is in a ring; for'Chrillis the pretious pearle, which giueslife and

luftretothering. The iuft Hue not by loue, but by faith in him. It is an impro-

per fpeech (as^^our Diuines obferue) to fay that faith worketh by loue , as

the body by the foule, the matter by the forme; for the loule rather wor-

keth bytheljody, then the body by the foule. The matter is padiuc, the forme

aftiue. *

^Qton^\y,Vit^{Ay,th3XPaulinthattext,faithTfhich rvorketh hj lotie Aothaot
inrcno
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intend iuftification,but the whole couifc ofa Chriftian after his iuftification : he

fliuts out ofGods Idngdorae nuHifidtans and mcrit-nongcis on the left hix\6i,mdi -

fiiiianind carm/l C}ojpellers on the right. J» Cbrifi neither circHmciJlon auaileth

any thing, neither vncircamcifion, that i? to fay, no merit, nor worfliipping. No
religious order in the world, but ftith alone without any truft in workes', auai -

ieth before God> On the right hand he doth exclude flothfull and idle perfons,

affirming that iffaith only doe iuOifie, then let vs worke nothing, but barely be-
Iceue. Not lo yee careleffc generation, enemies ofgrace : for faith is operatiue

working by loue. Panl therefore fets forth in that excellent fentence the whole
perfcdion ofa Chriftian in this life, namely, that inwardly it confifts infiiith

toward God, and outwardly in good workes, and loue toward our neiiThbours:

lothat a man is a perfit Chriftian inwardly through faith before God, who
hath "no need of our workes; and outwardly before men, (whom our faith

profiteth nothing) by loue.

Faith is the Chriftians hand. Now an hand hatha property to reach out it

felfe, and to receiue a gift.butir cannot cutt a peece ofwood without an hatchet
rr laWjOr fome fuch like infti ument, yet by beipe of them it can either cut or
ditiidc. Such is the nature offaith, it doth receiue Chrift into the heart j but
as for the duties of the firft and fecond table, faith cannot of it felfe brincrthem

forth, no more than the hand can cut ofFit felfe j yet ioyne U>ue to fairb,and then

(asour Apnftlej faith worksth through loue, performing all duties fo well to man
as God.

The property oftrue faith is, to receiue into it felfe.The nature oftrue loue is

to lay out it felfe vnto other : faith then alone iuftifieth.aprthending and apply-
ing Ch: ifts merits vnto it felfe; but it cannot manifeft it felfe to other, except it

be iayned with loue : ^Sh w me thy faith out ofthy workes.And thus as you fee

that inward worke of iuftification is afcribed in holy Scripture to faith only; but
outward workes of Sandification , holinefle and righteoufnefle, to faith and
loue iointly.

I refer the diftreficdfoule to the comfortable Commentaries of Martin Lu-
ther vpon the Galsthians ; and the curious Diuine to ^oHor Abbot his Aoologie

for the reformed Cathcltke, Tit. luftificmtion. For I will ingenuoufly confeflc that

my confcience was neuer quieted more then in reading the one; and mycuno-
lity neucr (atisfied more than in examining the other.

Though ibejlotv all my goods to feede the poore'J Mcrcifull workcs are ypro
f.icrtficijs, imo pr^facrifictjs, accepted ofGod asfacrifice, Hcb. i^.^6. yea more
thenfacrifice: Hofea:6.6. 1 ivitl hatts mercy notfacrifce. To be mercifuU is the
^ {ole v.orke common to man with God.

It is then an higher*fitp of perftdlion, to diHribute goods vnto the poore,
then to I'pcake with the tongues ofmen and Angels, or to be furnifheed with all

vraicty of knowledge : yet ?<»«/faith, //i beflo-wmy goods,aflmygeods, notvp-
on the rich

,
but vpon the poore, to feed, not to feaft them , and had not loue, it

profits me'nothing. Where note fine degrees otthis amplification : the firft

is te oiue
; for moft men, as in the prouerbe, are better at the rake , then at the

pitchforke,rcadiertopuIlin,thentogiueour. The fecond is to giue , not ano-
ther mans, but our ownc goods. /// beflon? my goods. According to that ofj";*-

lomo.1, Ecclefiaftes 1 1 . i Cafi thy bread vpon the waters : Pam,fi tmis, qui tuns.

Thethird. is ail our goods, not feme fmall portion, or great fumme, but all, ac-

cording to that of aChriti; If thou wilt be perfed;, fell all that thou haft, and
giue it to the pocre. The, fourth is, to giue not to the rich, but to the poore :

Frangepmcm efurienii , faith the b Prophet, Deale thy bread to the hungry. The
laft is to giue to the poore, not fuperftuoufly to feaft, but ncceflarily to feed them
Ifaman.performj this and more then this out of vaineglorious oftentation, or
idle prodigality, nor out ofloue to Chrift, and compaflion of his members, it

were but ib much as nothing. „
Though Igauemj body to be burned'} Loue is feene more in deeds then in
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words, and in fufFering more then ill doing : and of all fuffering, death is moft
terrible; and ofall kinds ofdeath, burning is moft fearefull. Here then arema-

•m degrees in thisonefpeechfas<^Interpretersobferue:)firft, Si tradidera^nox

ifI be forced, bat ifofmine owne accord, I giue my body to be burned, as it is

lavdof Chrift, ^ hegaaehimfelfeforvsafacnfice. SecondlyySitradiderocerpiu,

if HufFer lofle not of goods only, though that be very commendable , Heb.
10. 54. Tefuffered nith loy thefpoyling ofyourgoods;bnt afRiiftion in body,\vhich

is far dearer than our wealth, as the father oflyes in this tnily ;
' skin for skin,and

all that e;ier a Man hath, will he giue for his life. Thirdly, Si tradidero corfits me-

ut»; ifI giue not only the body ofmy child, fthough a woman is highly magnifi-

ed for fuch an afl in inthe 2.M3CC3bccs7.)^«f«»72o<^; not only flelliofmy Hefh,

but flefh which is my flefli; not only to fuffir a naturall death, but a violent , and

ofall violent, themolt terribIe,to berofted, yeaconfumedinthe fire.

Ifany (ufFer all this, and want charity to particular perfons, efpccially toward

thecommon body ofthe church, it is no better, or rather indeed worfe then no-

thing. I befeech you therefore by the mercifulnefle of God , whatfoeuer you

fpeake, whatfoeuer you fludy, whatfoeuer you doe, whatfoeuer you fuffer , ^ let

all be done in loue.

Vniuerfa^ inutiliter htthet, ejui vnumilliid, quo vnitierpsvtaritr non habet; Vn-
profitably(quothSy^«g«y?«»(rjhath he all.who wants that one whereby he fhould

vfe all. As the ^ fame Father in another place : ,Qj4Anta eji charity ejuiji d;Jit,

fifffird hahntur Cittera, ftad^fft,refle habentar omnia} How great is loueJ' for ifit

be wanting,all other graces lofe their grace; butifprefent allare profitable. So

the text here ; Leaefuffereth long , it is boHntifull (frc

rEmbracing that which is good
: ^EOTlh'Ir^r^^^^^^^^

• LL • ^'^\\CM^V.'.it enuiethnat.
' ""g^^l^our , in^ j^^^= ^^^^^^^^ rmfror^ardlj.

(pifTioniitfipc/leth not, dea-

I

leth not dipioneslly , fee-

}
'keth not her owne : it it

felues, either out oHj not prouoked to a?tger,

eIe(5Mon : it thinkfth no e-

uill\ it reioyceth not in

inicjttitie.,

fufferingyheleesting, hoping , enduring all

In this cncomi-

afticall paflage,^.

Taulfets downe<^

lones operation

in"^ 3. points:

Efchewing

that which
iseuill, a-

gainft our

Pcrfcuering in both

^ things,

Leue fujfereth longr\ S. T<«;.'/ doth begin with patience, 'bccaufe defire to

reuengeis a vice moft oppofite to charity. Malitious impatient men are like the

toad, no Iboner moucd, but they fwcU : or like gun-powder^ nofoonci touclicd

withanhotwordjbutinftantly they are in your face. Which occafioned "> Bion

the Philofophcrtofay; Magnum efi mAHmferre non vo(fe mJum. For ifthi:ie

encmie be little, " puree illi , the bcft coiirfe is to fpare him, ifgreat, parce tihi,

the beft counfell is to fpare thy felfe. Si tnrbet, non perturbet , as ° "Bermrdin

thelikecafe: Though he moue thee Itt him not remouethee Horn that which
is good, from that which is thy good. The v difcretion ofa man deferreth his

anger, and his glory is to pafTe by an offence. Better it is to fuficr much and long,

than by courfes ofimpatience, to runne thy leife out ofall honeft breath. It is re-

ported ofthe Philofophers, 1 that they had a fword,and wanted a buckler ; but

a buckler becomes a Chriftian better than a fvvord. We muft not beat cuery dog
that barks at vs in the way, but run with patience the race that is fct before vs,

Heb. 12. 1.

Loue ii curteous : or as Other read, bomttfuir^ * Amor fi efi , eperatur : ft non

operAtur,non eft. As loue is patient in wrong,ifo acftiue in kindnefle, doing good
vnto all, atway performing, liberall and curteous offices, euen to the greate(t ene-

mie. So S. Stenen abounding Vv'ith loue, ^ refpedled his accufers as bretliren

and
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ancifalutcdthetnasfathers, Aftsy.i. So ^ lofeph vied his brethren nobly, who
(olcihimfora flaue bafely.

Lone enuieth »»f.^ There are ^ two parents ofenuy , )>t'^i ^,r-^'

For it is nothing elfc but a repining griefe for our neighbours happincfle. An
eniiious min, faith " Salmons, efteemes anothers goocl,his hurt;parum eflft iffe

Jit fceliXj mfialttrfaerit infalix. And therefore when " Bianfzw fuchan one ve-

ry forrowfull asked him; I pray thee whether hath fome euill hapned to thee,

or good to thy neighbour^ y as high hills are rnofl; expofed to thunder, /fr»««f

fummos fu/mina moKtes-.and ^asthefaireft flowers are looneW nipt by thevene-
mous Cantharides; euenfo the moft eminent gift%in ncighbours,are the greateil

griefts of eniiious wretches.

In neighbours, Hay; for as the BafiHske doth kill none, but fuch as he doth
fee; fo themaleconrentenuiouseye mah"gnes none that are farr off. And this I

take tobethetiuereafon, why the fchifmaticallBrownift, and other ofthe hke
malitions humor, hate the conformable Proteftant more than either Turke or
Pope, bccauie that which eye feeth not , heart grieucth not. But it hath beene

their hell to behold their neighbour Bifhops, and fellow Miniftersin better fa-

fliion, and among the reftof greater account for iudicious preaching and wri-

ting than themfelues.

Iriswittily notedby 3'Jfl«<j«ff^/«r<«, thatanenuioas man is like Cain, who
faydofhim^cife, Gen. 4. 14. fVhofoenerfindeth me Psall JUy me. For either he
feeth in a man that which is good, and then he repineth ; or elfe, that which is

euill, and fo reioiceth : and both thefe flay the foule.

Thingsamiffe in our Church, are the Schifmatickes may-game;but her glory,

their griefe; her wcale, their woe. Let them read this Chapter often, and marke
this word efpecially. Lone enuieth not , Lone doth not frdwardlf^ Not ouer-

thwartly, not infidioufly, ^ qtfodefi arte alios pelUre ant tollere, by cunning to

rhruftmenoutof their preferments and others loue : fo <^^^aximHi expelled

Grego^ie Nazianz^ne, C^fchines wronged Bemoflhenes, aud Martin Aiakebate

the JVhitegifts of our Church.

Louefwelleth not'] As lone doth not abufe good things in othcr^<ifo it makes
men vfe well their ownc graces. It fvvclleth not in any preferment it hath; it is

not ambitious for any which ithath not; it is not querulous for any which itonce
had, and is now loft; itfeekethnot herowne, « that is , with others hinderance,

fo ffo ioynehoufe to houfcjand field to field, till there be no place for other in

the land. It doth not defire that 6 oxen fhould labour , and affes fecde

;

that one iliould take the paines, and another reape the profit; but is content that

preferment be conferred vpon men ofworth, according to merit , with ^ equall

proportion.

Or kfeekes not her owne frir.cipallj, but fo farr forth as fliall be for the Chur-
ches good, and Gods glory. Sofaithour Apoftle, I. Cor. 10. I feeke not mine
owne profit, bur the profit ofmany,that they might befaued. AndPhil. 1.21.

hcrtbukesallfuchasfceketheirowne, and not that which is lefus Chrifts. Or
itfeekesHotheir ovene, 'that is,torecouerher owne by law, when it fliall bee to

the fcandall of the Gofpell, as he fhetveth in the fixth Chapter of this EpiHle.

It unotpromked to angef\ That is, not rsfli and inconfiderate anger; other-

wife aman may be angry and finnenot,asour Apoftle '^ elfewhere; ^trafcihomi-

siu, ininri^mnenftcereChriftiaKi: It is the part of a man to be angry, but the
duty ofaChriftian to doc no wrong in anger. A louing man will chide his

friend fweetly : and a good man punifli finne according to his place ieucrely

:

*" ,^td te appellem amor ? nefcio : bonnm an malum} amor ijuippe nosfacit noflros

^mare^amor interdum cogit cfendere. Sic vigilet tolerantiaimh '^aylugufline^vt

ti"n dormiiit difcipUna. Saint Patds meaning then is, that we muft not be tranf-

prrtcd with heat, fo that we forget our friends, andjofe our lelues; infuchfort,
that the ending ofour anger proue the beginning of our forrow.

It

ill

'^GcncC^j.

' Pttrarcha.

' Llb.j.de gu-

bernat.i)ei.

» Lam'tiU in vi-

ta Bion,

y Hieron. ad

Euftcchium.

^ Vi»t, com. de

edit & inuidia.

" DielafalutU

cap. 4.

^MclaK.iahc.

'Bmmui, torn.

' ytqHin.hloc.

fEfa.f.S.

S lob. 1. lij.

' Mebniljit Ice.

'Aquin. inlet.

'=Ephef,4.2C.

^ Hieroa, tfifltd

yintmum /em.

i.fol.zig.

^ Saluian.

Bpifl.i.

'Serm. a. de

verbis ^po^.
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C»>». in Gil-

Jt thinks no eHill.~] It is fo farr from doing wrong, that it doth not fo much as

thinkeeuill. °A vertue compounded oftruth and ingenuity. Truth beletues

onely that which is certaine : ingenuity conftrueth in the better part that which

is doubtfull : whereas fufpicioulneffe is mifled often with faire,ahvay with vn-

certaine report. lealous yoke-fcilovves, and fufpicious friends,are both vncha-

ritable. For fudi, as the P Prophet aptly, trauell with mifchiefe, and bring forth

vngodlinefle; vnquiet as the 1 raging lea; 'ftirringvpftrifealltheday long.

It reioketh not in iytiquitie.'] Not in her owne fault not in anothers fall.Not in

her owne: foralbeitthe malicious incorrigible finncr reioyceth in doing etiill,

and delights in frowardnefle. Pro. 2.14. yet the man ofGod doth noe fin : i . loh.

5.2. For it is rather done on kim, then ofhim : according to that ol^Taul;

1 doe not the good thingvi'hichlrvoT4ld\ btit the euillthing which Irvouldmt , that

die I. Not in anothers fall : for it doth grieue when they grieue : yea fomstime

becanle they doe not grieue for their finnes, as '^ Hierome to SaUnian:Hoc planao

(juod te tionplangii. And " AttgHfiiae calls this a blefled vnh3ppineffc,\vhen a man
is affeded not infedled, with his neighbours iniquitie : Beata mifertA vitijs ali-

eniitribnlari, nonimpUcari-^ dolorecontrahi^non amove attrahi.

Jtfufereth a/i things, it beleefteth afl thingsr\ * It fuffereth not it felfe to bee

abufed, but it iudgeth other with all loue and humanity .To beleeue all, wcrefil-

lincflci to beleeue none, fuUeunefle : difcreet loue therefore doth beleeue much,
and hope the beft of all. Enduring alt things; that is, ail that it may without of-

fence to Gods holy word : y Nonpatittir ludumfamH,fides, oculiu-.k mans good
name, faith, and eye will not bee dallyed withalU A Chriftian as concerning his

faith, cannot be too fterne, too ftout. I will take vpon me ffaith Luther) this

title: CedonnUi'. I giue place to none.

Louedoth notfallawayr^ Knowledge is not abolifhed in the world to come,

butperfited, as T^w/expounds himielfe : TVee know inpart, weprophecie in pmrt:

but when that which is perfeEl is come,then that which is vnperfeBjhaR be done away.

^ ExabflraBtHafitintHitiMa notitia. » As the light of a candle doth vanifli away,

when the bright Sunnedoth fhine. The manner ofteaching in the world tocome
lliallceafe: for we fhall need nofchoolesortutorsinheauen: all there ftiall fee

God face to face, but knowledge it felfe flaall not vanifh , ^for this U eternall

life to know Cjed.

S. Piiw/proues ourknowledge and prophecying vnperfefl by two familiar

examples; onetiken from his owneperfon,another from a looking glaffe.- rvhen

I was a child, Ifpakeasachild, I vnderBood as achild, 1 imagined .ts a child.

Speaking may be referred vnto the gift of tongues , vnderftanding to the gift

of prophecy, thinking to knowledge.

Nowwe/ee in aglaffe darkcly, but then wee ^allfee face toface."^ When a man
fe^samapof Hicruialem, hecanprefentlyconceiue what manner of city it is

imperfedly: but when he comes thither, andbchold.s all the ftreets is better

fatisfied. the Scripture isa glafre,faith is an eye, by which all Gods eled: in part

know the glorious building of Hierufalem aboue;they beleeue that this "^ corup-

tion (hall put on incorruption,that this mortall fhall put on immortalit)'jthat the

iuflfliallfliine "^ like flarres for euer : in heart conuerfing with the Saints, and

affured through hope,that thefelues are^burgeffes ofthat ccleftial Incorporation.

lamfurCjIaith f/s^. thatmy Rdeemerisaliue, who died for our finnes , and

rofe againefor ouriuftification , and now fitteth at the right hand of God as

our aduocate. But hereafter, when wee fliall fupwith him in his'kingdome,

and fit with him in his g throne, when all mifts ofignorance and diffidence fiiall

vanifh away, when wee fhall fee God face to face, (then wee will fay tohimas

the noble Queenc of ^ Sheba to Salomon j Zef, the one halfe ofthy kingdome was

not told vs.

Now ahideth faith,hope,and lottef] The reft ofthe graces are reduced to thefe

faith y5</ir/«»(S/;o«, and the<i\iierc oftheie is loue, faith Vaid. There is fo great

affinity betweene faith and hope, that (as ' Z«/^fr obferues) it is hard to find,

any
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any difFercnce, they cannot be well feparated, one hauing refpcil to the other as

the two Cherubins on the mercy feate : Exod. 25.20.

Yet they differ much efpecially in their^^^^^

J13

ier.

Faith is

,

ofthings

Office,

In their obieB : Faith hath for her obiefl the truth ; Hope for her obfe(fl the

goodnefleof God. Faith (as ^ v^»^usli»e notes) is of good things and bad;

but hope lookes on good things only. Tlie Chriftianbeleeues there is an hell

as wellasheaucn; but he fearcs the one, and hopes only for the other ; as the

'Poet diftinguifheth aptly:

—

liceat Jperaretimentt

Paftr for wee beleeue that Chrift is dead, huricd, rifen agai»e,8cc.

Prcfent : for webeleeuc that Chrift now/««/» at the right hand of
^od.

Future : for we beleeuc OanOiPiallcome agaitie to iudge the quickf

and the dead.

But hope doth expecftand refpedl only things to come.

In theirfubieEl; Faith is in the "> vnderftanding,hope refteth in the will: ifthey

differ in place, this I take to be the moft profitable reparation.

In order : for "faith « the irround ofthings hoped for. A fledfaft hope proceeds

our ofa liuely faith : if rhelparkcof faithfhouldnotgiue light to the will, it

could not be perfwaded to lay hold vpon hope. Faith alway gocth before , then

hope follovvtth after.

In their Office : for faith is our ° Logicke to cbnceiue what we muft beleeue

hopeourrhetoricketoperfwade vsin tribulation vnto patience. So S. 'Paul

faith : TVee arefatted by hope^om. . 8. 24.?^"*^ liberattfumus, vt adhtfc fpcranda Jit

hereditai,poi1ea poffidi;nda-, nnnchabemus iusadrem^nondam in re. Faith IS a Do-
ctor and a Judge, difputing againft errour and herefie, iudging (pirits and do-

drines ; hope is a captaine fighting againft impatience^ tribulation , heauinefle

of fpirir, weakcncfTe, dcfperation. In a word , the difference betweene faith and

hope in Diuinitie, is the fame that is betweene fortitude and prudence m policy.

Fortitude not guided by prudence israfhnefle, and-prudence not ioyned with
foititude is vaine : So faith without hope is nothing, and hope without faith a

mecre prefumption and tempting ofGod. And therefore wee'muft ioyne toge-

ther all thefe graces , is Tatnl here, faith, hope, charity: Wee waite for the hope
righteoufnefle through faith, and faith worketh through loue.

Firft faith teachethvs the truth : and then hopeteacheth vs what to fuffer ;

and loue what to doe for the truth : Faithengendreth hopej faith and hope loue

,

butthechiefeisloue, &C.
The iPapifts hence reafon againft vs ; If charity be greater then faith, it

is vnprobable that men are iuftified onely by faith. ' OurDiuinesanfwer, that

the argument is not good; A Princedothcxcellapefant .- ^r]^o,till the ground
better. A man is better than a beaft : Srgo, runne fafter then a horfe,carry more
than an elephant, &c.

Secondly, ' that loue is not greater in cuery refpeifl abfolutely , but only grea-

ter in latitude of vfc and continuance: faith and hope are reftrained within tlie

bounds of our priuatc perfons, astbeiuft man doth line by his owne faith, and
the good man hopes only forhlmfelfe: but loue hkc' T)amdt vine doth couer
the mountaines with her boughes , and ftretchcth her branches vnto the fea,

extending it felfetoGod, Angels,men ; in men to our felues and other : in o-
ther, "vpward,tofuperior$, downward , to infciriours ; on the right hand to

friends, on the left to foes.

Loue then in refbeft ofothers is ofgreater vfe : but ifweconfidera man in

himfelfe ptroately, faith is more needful! then louc,as\vherein originally flands

our communion and fellowfliip with God, by wl?[ch Chrift '= dwells in our
hearts, into which as an hand. Almighty God powreth all, the riches of his

prace

^tnch'md.c.%.

' Ltican. apud

iHuiHliut. vbi

fupra.

° Luther, vbi

fupra, & Per-
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grace for our faluarion, and by which only, vvhatfoeuer elfc is in vs is accepted

of God, as y SalHtanHs excellently : emnibmJemftr ornatibus ornamento eft, (jhU

fine hac ytihiltam or»/itunt cjmd ornare pejfit. See Epiff. Don*. 1 7. pofi. Trinit,

Againe, charity is greater in latitude of continuance •. faith apprehends the

Lords gracious promife concerning etcrnall faluation , and hope doth cxped it

with patience. When God then fliail hauc fiilfilled his word, and filled vs with

vnlpeakeable ioy,when in that other life wee (hall fee God fa:e to face, faith is at

an end, hope is at an end, their vfeceafe, but loue (hall continue betweenc God
and vs an euerlafting bond. So the Fathers expound iti onely hue f faith » Chry

foflome) ii etertta!/;hi this refpeflthe greateft is charity,becaufethey pa(fc away,

but charity cont!nuethahvay. So » S.Att^ufline; loue is the greateft of the

three; becaufe the other two departing, it fliall continue more cncreafed, and

better affured ;
&at{xior c^ certtorpermanebit, l^In this prefent life there are

three; but in the life to come loue remaineth onely: therefore that is greater

which is euer needfull, then that which once fhall baucan end. And fo = Gorran

and '1 other Popifh writers heretofore conftrued this text. Iconcludc.Tofauea

man, fairh is greater j inamanfaued, charity is the greater : vntiil faith haue

finillied our faluation, loue muftyeeld to faith j bur when faith hath fiilly (a-

ued, it fliall haue an end,and fo mu'i yceld to loue, which is without end.

The Gofpell. LvKE. i8. 31.

Jefus tooke vnto him the ti.velue,and[aydvmothcm j beholdwe goevp to

lerufalemyAndiill jl)a.ll be futfilled^ ^c.

IN
this Gofpell our f^nniour Chrift, « the true light of the world, doth illumi-

nate two forts of biincle: the difciples, who were fpiritually blinde; and

a poorc be gg>:r, ivhowas corporally blinde. The difciples f vnderftood

not as yet them vileiiss ofour redemption, wrought by Chrifts humilia-

tion and exaltation : by K the one taking from vs all cuill; and by the other,

giuing all that is good ^ He diedfor ourjins^ andrafe AgMnefor onr infltfkittien.

Chrift therefore doth opca their eyes , and inllrudthem in thefetwo points

cxaftly.

Firft, generally ; verf 31. "Beholdvfeegoevpto lerufaUmi and allthings^^C.

Secondly, more particularly, declaring the manner of his death and reltjr-

redion, in the 32.35. vcrfes.

Ctraditiif, ") ftetrayed.

^
Concermnghi.pafnon.^^^/„;^,. [Ja Ijee , -^^^^^

fiue thmgs are dcUuered
:V_^i^,^;

jfl^all bee^jT^^^^^^^^

\cccifioj J l^put te death.

For truth it felfe was betrayed, wifdome it felfemockcd,glory icfelfe fpittcd

on, innocency it (elfe Icourged, and life it felfe killed.

Concerning his refurrcdion, hee^ i.ThAthefhaSrife.

fctts downe two points efpecially : ^2. That hefiM rife the third day.

r I. That they might beare it more

lefus tooke vntohim //?'^ #»«/««•] Reucaling^ patiently, pramoniti, prAmumti.

to th cm the fecrets ofhis kingdome , fore-A. To (ignifie thathe fuffered wil-

tellinghispalfion' for two caufes efpecially :J lingly: loh. 10. i2. See Gojp.

C. 'Dom. 10. pejf Trt.

^fAo/iTJThis word ofattention, is 5^ like the founding of a trumpet before

fomc weighty proclamation, or like the ringing ofa great bell before the fcr-

raon ofa famous Preacher And therefore let vs hcare this doiftrinc with an cfpc-

c-all care which Chrift hathcomended vntovshcre by fucharemarkeablc note.

fTee
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fVegoevp^ Chrifts paflion is called an ' exaltation or afcendiiig. for albeit

he could not afcend higher, as God, yet be was exalted, by bis humiliation , as

man, and had a namegiuen hiin aboue euery name : Phil. 2. 8. 9. Lucifer and

sy^dam by climbing vp,\v ere caft downe: but Chrift by calling himfelte downe^

went vp.

Or, Wegoe vp : '" infinuating t hat his iourney was not eafie. Faci/ii defceytfks

Atterui : Men goe (ooner downe hill, then vp bill; yet he that hath a good hcrfe

can ride faller vp hill then downe hill. So the " charets and horfemen of Ifrael,

afliftcd by Gods elpeciall grace, lifting them vp aboue the balevalliesof the

world, runnefafter, and are more delighted in heauens vp hil!,tbcn the wicked

in hells downe hill.

To lerisfiilem} Interpreters hauerendred ° fundry reafons, why Chrift was
crucified at lerulalem.elpeciaUyP two. Firftbecaufe there was noteiuugh ma-
lice in any other City to kill the Lord oflife ; none but the holy could cmiy the

moftholy. The prophane Gentiles and ignorant Icwts elfevvhcre, dicfnot ma-
ligne Chrift in his words and wonders ; lerufalem onely the 1 Prophet-killer

could not endure the 'Prophet. His holineffe and wifedomewas the fitteii ob-

ied for the Scribes and Phariiees eniiy. ^That vpon them might comr all the

righteous blood iTied vpon earth,euen from Abel the fhadow, to Chriit the liib^

ftance, ^whofe bloudlpeakes better things vnto vs, and cries lowder againft

them, then that of y^/Je/. Herenoccby the way, that astheSonneof Godwas
crucified in the City of God ; fo by good correlpondence, the members 'of

Chrift are perfccutedmoftby the Vicar of Chrift.

Secondly, Chrift fuffered in that eminent place, that his paflion and patience

might be renowned in the whole world. There was not another rtage fit for his

tragcdie, which is our comedie.

In a " myfticall ienle, Chrift and his Apoftles afcend to hrufalem , euen to

rerufalem * aboue, the y new lerufalem prepared as a bride trimmed for her hus-

band : buttheGodof this world, with his compan}', defcend to lericho, to the

loweft hell. Heetbat foilowes not Chrift in his courfc, goes from lerulalemto

lericho i fromheauenly paths vnto the by-waies ofdeftrudion; .and fo be falls

among thceucs,that is,as the ^ Fathers expound it.among many deuills and euills

who rob him, and wound him ; and in fine, will leaue him dead , except Chrift

the true Samaritan, releeue him and fet him in his right way againe.

And allpiallhefulfilled that are roritten by the Prophets ofthe Sonne ofman.^ a As
the Painter at the firft drawes his pidure with a coale roughly,then with an accu -

rat pen Illl,and orient colours exaftly : fothe holy Ghofl in the Prophets, and

old Teftament, fhadowed Chrifts paflion obfcurcly; but inthe new paints itas it

were to life perlpicuoufly. The twoTedaments are ''twopence, <= bearing the

fame Kings image, though not ofthefame ftampe : for all things being now ful-

filled, written by the Prophets of the Sonne ofman, our Sauiours pi-^urc ingra-

ven in the Gofpell, is more full and cleere then that imprinted in the Law. Now
GodbatbftTiewedvs the light of bis countenance: Pfalm.67. i. Let vs there-

fore fearch the Scripture, for that is the way to Chrift, and Chnftis the way to

God.
For hejhallbe dfliuered vnto the Gentiles: and Ihallbe mKkedr\ He did particu-

larly foretell the manner ofhis fuffering, •! that his Difciples might fee, that as

God he did forefee thefe things, and that they might be ftrcngthned at his Croffe

when as they fhould vnderftand all things to be fulfilled as they were told by
Chrift, and foretold by the Prophets.
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''Luke 21.64.
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'Apoc. 1714.

'MatMS. 19.

Cbrift was deliiiered viuo rhe Gentiles, as3 , ''
,

*

we read in the Gofpell,c(pecially by three : Xo, y ^

By IndaSyOnt ofcoiietoufnefTejas the* text exprefly ; wlmfwiRjegtueme^df

I vpilldelmer him tojott ? For a little filuer, and that not paid, but only promlfed,

he fold his friend ; yea that which is worfe, his Mafter* yea that which is worft

of all, his maker. See the GofpsU the Sunday before Eafter.

By the Iewes,out ciE'malice. Matth. 27. 1 8, ?iUt knew well that for en»j thej

deliftereA him.
'^

By P//^^, through feare : forthelewesfaydvntohim : ^ Ifthoufet himfree,
thou art not Cafarsfriend -.for whofeeuer mttketh hiwfelfe a King, jpeak^tk again/}

Ctfar. And therefore P*7^f chofe rather to crucifie the Lord etcrnall then to diP

pleafe Cafar , a Lord tetnporall.

In lik^forr, all couetous, all malicious, all cowardly pr.ofeflbrs betray Chrift

daily. The couetous, who make their coyne their Creed, and their penny their

Pater nofter, and their bills their Bible, betray Chrift with Indas, It is biit what
will you giue them, and they will deliuer vp the Gofpell vnto you.

Enuious men , who persecute the Saints, and difgrace their graces, betray

Chrift in his members with the lewes, cuen for meere malice, fpeaking to their

Chriftian brother as j^wfewW Caracalla to his naturall brother j g S<> dmus
modonon tiittHs.

Cowardly profeflors v(e to betray Chrift with ?iUt : ^ For as foone as tribu-

lation or perfecntion commeth forthe word.they fearemorethethreatsof Ct/^ir

an earthly Prince, who cankill only the body, then the wrath of God, who be.

ing King ofall Kings, is' able to deftroy both body and ioule in hell.

The fecond point touching Chriftspaflion, is illufio. Now Chrift wasmocked
in foure places eipecially*

1

.

In Cfiiphas houfe, where the keepers^ blindfolded him, and fmote him on

the face, and asked him, faying ; Prophecyirvho is it that fmot thee}

2. In Hereds campanv, ^ when as the fouldiers arraied him in white.

5. In the common hall, where they "' ftripped him, and putvponhim a

fcarlet robe.

4. In Golgotha, when hce was crucified. Firft, as Saint CMatthew'm the

27. Chap, by the paffengers , wagging their head/, and faying; Thou that de-

ftroyedfi the Temple and huildefl it in three daies
; faue thy Jelfe, &c. Then by

the Scribes and Pharifcs ; Hefaued other , bnt he cannot fane himfelfe . Laft

of all, feme peruerted his words, affirming that hee called for Slioi, w hen as he

prayed ; Eli, £li , &c.

The Popilh Clergy mocke Chrift with Caiphas, in that they blindfold the

people, by denying them the Scriptures, and then mocke them for their igno-

rance. "i'4w;)/o«hauinghiseyesoHt,was a laughing ftockctothePhiliftinszand

fo the blind laymen are the Prieftspaftime. Though a lefuit or Seminary buf-

fet them eueryday,yet can they not prophecy who linote them. Either Samp/on

mnftpulldownethc Colledges ofthefe Phiiiflins,orelfe heefhall ncuerfte but

thorow their fpedacles. They mocke Chrift with Herod, who retaine foule

confciences ma white rochet, whoconformethemfclucsin habit, but reformc

not them felues in heart.

The Babylonian whore mocks Chriftwith the fouldiers, in putting on " skar-

let, betokening zealc and charity, when her aflions are cruell and bloudy.

They mocke Chriftwith the lewes in Golgotha, who diftort the words of

Scripture for their aduantagc, making Eliat o^Eloi. Like the Popifti dolt, who
reading the fubfcriptjon ofP^w/xi.Epiftletothc Theflalonians , in the vulgar

Latine ; Miffafuit ex Athenis, inftantly cried out, that he had found a plaine text

forthe Maffe. OrlikettitfoppifhAnabaptift , who gathered out of Chrifls

words in Englifti; Tgoe and teach aSHations, and l>aptife,(^c,thit it is not law-

full for a Clergy man to ride on a faire palfrey; muchle(re,as the Biftwps, ina

,. ftately
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ftatdv coach. Or 5.s that Fen-maii, alioi Fin-man, {landing vpon a marfii cu,

ftome.iurdfied his not paimept ofTithes out ofPa»/;<{Ctt^ome to inhom cHfiomt;

but his paftorreph'ed aptly ;
^ the Churches ofGoAhuuemfuchcu^ome.

So the blafphemous mouth fpits on Gods face; the tyrants openly crofllng

the GofpcUs proceedingjfcourge Chrift : and all (iich as Aide from the profedion

of the fairb, are fayd in ^Scripture, to cracijie againe the Sonne of Cjod. And
therefore f the Church hath allotted this Goipell for this weeke moft fitly. For

at this CarniftalmA gut-tide , many deliuer Chrift vnto the Gentiles, in their

chambering and wantonnefle , drunkenneife and gluttony, making fuch as are

no Chriftians to " blafpheme Chriflianiry , feeing liich vncomely behauiour and

mad meriments among profeflbrs of holy religion.

Asa louing wife which bath her husband flaine, to mouecompalTion in the

Judges , and to make the fad! more odious and hatefull, tells of his deadly

wounds, and defcribes his gaftly lookes,and lliewes fome garment ofhis cmbru-

cd in hloud : " fo the Church at this time doth offer vnto our confiderations

how Chrifther deareloue was betrayeel, and mocked, and fpitted on, and Icour-

ged, and put to death; hereby recalling vs from our horrible finnes, which as

another lud^ betray Chrift, as another Herod mocke Chrift , as another Ti-

/<?ff condemnc Chnft, as another Longinus^ wound Chrift, as another band of

lewes recrucifie Chrift.

lAr.d. the third daj he (hall rife againe'] Y Chrift is large in the report ofbis ig-

nominy, but fliort in this ofhis glory : for he deliuered fiue points as concer-

ning his humiiiation, but he remembers only two, yea for the matter, but one

touching his exaltation, ay^ndthe third day hee fljall rife agaiite, Yfct this one is

the lockeandkey of all Chriftian faith, on which all other articles of holy be-

lecfe depend. See before the Creed , and after thcGofpellon Eafier and Jaint

Thomas day.

The prophets vfually mingletbefwcet of Chrifts exaltation with the fower

of his humiliation; asGen. 49.9. Elay 53. 7. 8. Pfal. 4.9. and Chrift here

foretold the one fb well as the other to '^ ftrengthen his followers in afflidion :

for as he firft fuffered, and after entred into glory; lo fuch as beare with him
the crolfe, fnall be fure to wearc with him the crowne. ^ If we be grafted rpith

him to theJimiliCHde of his deathij tuen fo psall wee bee to the jimilitHde of his re-

furreUion.

liAnd thisfaying xfas hidfrom them^j Men hardly conceiuc ill of thofe whom
they loiie well ; and thercfc>re the Dilciples expefting better things of Chii 1,

could not vnderftand his prophecy, but the (lewcs as ^ "Seda notes ) hating

Chrift, and feeking how they mightput him to death, eafily beleeued him vpon
bis word, yea one word, and that not fo perfpicuous as this, but obfcure ; for

when he fayd ,
•= 7/ / were lift vpfrom the earthy I willdraw all men vnto mee\ the

lewcs anfwered him : JVe haue heurd out ofthe Law, that ChriFi bideth for emr :

And howfaieji thou that the Sonne of man mftft be lift vp f

Hence we may note ^ that the deareft Saints ofGod haue their infirmities and

errours; andlcaft we fliould doubt of it, S. Luks repeats it againe: They^per-

cetuedmt the things that werefpoken. =Not that wee ftiould follow their igno-

rance, but praife God for our knowledge, whenwecohceiuethefedeepemy-
fteries of our Mmtion.

Againe, we may learne from hence f not to be difcoutaged , ifwe doe not at

the firft difcerneGods holy word : for the blcfred Apoftles after Chrifts refur-

reftion vndcrftood all thcfc things, asS. L«i^ reports in his laft chapter, vcrfe

45. God at his good time, will open our eyes, as he did theblinde mans in this

Gofpcll, and open cureares, as he did of the Prophet, Efay 50. and open our

hearts, as he did of Ljdia, Aft. \6.

In that other part ofthis Gofpcll, concerning thobodily blinde,wemay be-

hold a miferable patient, and a mefcifull Phyfitian.

T In
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In the patient two things

_

to wit, his'ai"C regardable

^.Out^vard wants ,<

rinward vertues :<

Blindnefle.

Beggery, veiC. jj.

Faith.

Gratcfdnefle.

Beginning, it came by hearing, vcrf. 3d.

Continuance , though he was rebuked, he ceafcdnotte cry, hfiis

thottfonne ofDaMtA hiUHe mercy on me^ verf. 37. 38. 3J>.

End and fruit, Aifr(?f(f/A.W^M/^/;r, verf. 43.

Histbankfulnefrcappeares3i- In feliomng Cbrifl,

In his faith

obferue the

in t\A'o things efpccialiy , In freiijin^ God.

And his example caufcd other to doe the like : .All the fe»^e when theyfaw
this gauepraife to Cjod,

_, T I /r rrGefturc: WtX^. AO. J-Jce flood Finland commanded the

^J-a' J^^^l^^-^"'^"
°^^ bhndman tchelrcu^ht vnte him.

ChriftthePhyfitian to-
,^ j^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^ n^ttho^ that 1 doe vnta thee}

vvard ths diftrefied paA^^^.^_^^ . ^^^^^ ^,_ ^^^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^ ^^.^^ ^^.^^

' C ntAdetheevuhole, andimmediatly hereceiuedhisfn^ht.

j4nd it came to pajfe, that as he was come nigh to lerico.'^ Chrifts anions arc

bur inftrudtion : as Chrifl:thcn,g fo mud we doe good in all places , asoccafi-

onis offered, euen in the ftreets and high waies, fo well as in the Ttrnplc.

There is nothing in the fheepe but good ; his fell is good , his ficlh is good, his

entrals good, his dung good: fothelambesof Chrifcmuftbe profitable to allj

hurtful! to none.

Acertaine blind man fat by the high tvayJideP^ ^ Proteftant Diuincs as well

as theFathersandFriershaueconftruedrhismyfticallv; for euery man isblindc

by nature, not difcerning the things ofGod ; he fits by the way, but he cannot

walkeintheway, till Chrift open his eyes and direct Jiispatbes. Anditismoft

certaine that the ftate of thefpiritually blinde is more miierable then that ofrlie

other blindej forto want the eyes of Angels, is vvorfc then to want the eyes of

beafts, as' Antonius told that good blinde man Didyrnut.

As the bodily blinde is led either by his leruant, or wife, or dogj^e j fo the

fpiritually blinde mifled by the world, the fie{h, and thedeuill : the bodily blinde

willbe furetogct afeeing guide, butthe fpiritually blinde fol.'oweth his owne
^ lufts and the blinde guides ; and fo the ' blindt leading the blinde, both fall into

the ditch.

The bodily blinde feclcth and acknowledgeth his want offghtj butthe fpi-

ritually blinde thinks hee fees as well as any. So Chrift in the GofpcU: '^Jfyee

were blinde,yeefljituld not hauefinne : hut novtyeefay^ weefee ^ thereforeyoUrJirtne

remaineth, &c. The bodily blinde (upplicth his want offight ofcby feeling, as

° Ifaaci^whsn he could not fee Jacob, iayd Let me feele thee n>y fonne : biitilie

fpiritually blinde though heefeele many times in his confcience the flaihing, yet

neuerauoyds the flames ofhell fire^ The bodily blinde accounts therri happy

whofeei but the fpiritually blinde doth defpife the Seers, and all fuch aswalke

in the right way : "This is hcc whom we fometime had inderifion, indina

parable ofreproch.

To conclude; the want ofcorporall eyes, is to many VDinimsm boKum^albeit

hfimanftm fTM/ftm ; butthe want of faiths eyes, is the greateft euili which can

befall man in this life ' for reafon is our fcules left eye, s faith cur right eye,

without which 'it is impoffiblc to fee the way to God.Comc to me,faithfChrill;

credendovenimus, faith' 4f>g»fli»e, yea ChriH: "ccmcsto vs, and » dwells in

our heart by faith.

Begging^ The lewes had a y law, that there fhouldbe no beggerinlfrael.

England hath ftatatesalfb to corred impudent poore, and to propidc for impo-

tent poore : but as it is obfirued,our lawes haue a better prologue then epilogue;

they be well penned but ill kept : andfothiSgoodorderisiitgledcdamongvs,

asitwasaboutlerichojtothegieatfcandallofChriflian religion, and difhonour

of
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ofourEng'illi nation.
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]t is written oF the * AthentMs, &zi they punifhed idle

ptrlons a.s bnynous offenders. And tlic Egyptians had a law, thateucry man

iliouid bring his name to the chicrc ruler of the pronince, and I'hew what trade

of life he did vfe. The =• Romans enadcd feiiere ftatiues againft fuch as negli-

gently iiiffercd their ground vntiJled. Among the ^ Cbinois, euery man is fet

about fomvv hat, according to his ftrength and yecres : onelaboureth with bis

hand, another with his foot, fome with their eyes,and feme muft be doing with

their tongue; and that which is moft admirable, they keepe in Canton, foure

thoufandbiindeinen, vnfit for other feruice , togrinde corne and rice for the

people. J feither the Law were bcleeucd as Gofpcll, or the Gofpell kept as Law
liich ' as would not labour, fliould not cat. Loytercrs and flurdy rogucS; fhould

be lent either to the Gallie.'<,or Prifons,or Bridewell,or to fome like place where

they might workc well : and as for Inch as cannot labour, it is fit, wee that are

ftrong, iliould helpe to bcare the burdens ofthe weake,being ^ eyes to the blind,

and Retro the iamc.

tylndwhcn he heardthepcoplt ^affe l>y.~\ «vvc muft apprehend eiiery fitocca-

fion for our good : and when once we hauc begun well,we muft not faint m our

courfcjbutcontinue,' though the world rebuke vs, as the people did the blinde

man here. Lctvsftiilcriefor mercy,manifeflingaliuelyfaithiraourwordsand

waics. In our Words, E acknowledging Chrift to be man : O lefu, thou Sonne

of'Dauid ; andGod,haiiem^rcy on me. Byourwaies, in forfakingour old

wicked conrles^ and following Chrift, that other feeing our good e,xanip!e, may
hkcwile giuc praife to God.

TlicGo{peil and Epiftle'nvell agree. For in the Epiftle, Saint 'Paul ahone

all other vertues , extolleth louc. Now • greater loue then this hath no man,

the!i to belfew his life for his friends. And yet Chrift, as J"aint Luke reports

in the Go(pd\,ivas betrayed, and mocked, and/pitted on, and /cotsrged, andput ta

death, euenfor vs ^ ha enemies. Againe, Saint Pnni in the Epiftle , next to loue

commends in a Chriftian, faith and hope ; both which (as the Gofpell inti-

mates) are eminent in blinde Bartimsus , vnfainedly belceuing, that Chrift

could ; and in his grcateft difcouragement, hoping againft hope , that Chrift

would haue mercy on him ; infomuch that Truth it lelfe giues this teftimonie j

Receiur thyjiakt, thyfaith hathfauedthee.

If Duke lofiia be renowned in holy Bible, for that he made the naturall Sunne

to ftand Bill at his prayer in Gibeon ^ O what omnipotent faith hath this blind

man,tomakethe iiipernaturall Sunne, the Sunneof righteoufiiefte, the Sunne

th»t m:jdetheSannc,to Oay bis ccurfe, and ftand ftill in the way, till his defire

was fiiifailed! O Lord increafe our fiiith and loue, making the one like this m
tbeGofpcIl: and theotheraccording to thy precept in the Epiftle, that

beingmountedvponthefe two wings, we may foarc to the
.

place where thine honor dwelleth, and there

reft with thee foreqermore.
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IN LENT-
The Epiftic , 2. C o R. ^. I,

Wee as heifers cxhcrt yon, tkit yee rcceitte mt the grace ofGod ia'uawe^.

&c..

H E Lcnt-fafl: hath beerie of good credit, and is of

great continuance ; for although it was neuercom-
manded by God in precept , yet , as ^ Hirrome and
^ <tAy-guftincx.\\m\t , commended by Chriftinpat-

terne ; whofe judgement I follow lo firre , as our
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ChuMch , intimating in theCo!!c'5i:forthisday, that

Chrifl fiijledfortie dtiyes .i»d fortie nightsfor ourfakes :

as "^ ChrjfofiorneSor pur in{lru{fi:ion*, as '' other for our

example ; fo f;:r forth as thatadion ofChrift i.s « Imi-

tab!e,conildcrcdasamoraII,and not as a mi^icle.

I dare not fay u'ith ^Amhrofe ( for the Papi fts haue g fathered this faying vpon
him} In totnmnon of^feruarefarrdenmn esi^ ex parte viei,tre pecaitum cjl : yctfor

as much as ^ Proteiiant Diuines aiiow , that fome Lent in different degrees hath

bcenc generally kept in ' allagts, I will fay with '' Attgujiine^ that Itium infilcm

madneffe to negUQ that ivhich the whole Church cbferptes.

It istruetbat ot4r wholelifefhouldbe nothingelfehut a^ Lent to prepare oftrfiluet

anairft-
the Sabenth of our death , and Safl-er of eur reGirrsflion : " but feeing the '^°" '•^'^'''^

" • c I 1-11 r • r 1 r

I" '"> '-'"'
corruption or ournaycs, and wickedncsorour natures is lo much exorbitant, as

that it isahardmatter to hold the common forf of men at all times within the

lifts of pietie, iufl;icc,and fobrietic, it is ft there fliould be one time at leaft in the

y ecre, and that of a realonable continuance , for the recalling of thern viitu fome
more ftaied courfes and feuere cogitations; and this time was chofen as fittcft, in

prayer, fafling, and mourning to turneto the Lord ; becaufc that herein we re-

member how Chrifl: * fuffered forour finne, which is the moil preuailing mo-
tiue to make vs hate finne, as alfo for that after this meditation of bis fufFerings

and "conforming our feluesvnto them, hhioy^uWrefurrrftion forouriuftilica-

tion immediatly prefentsitfelfeunrous, in folemiitie whereof, all men vnbap-

tized were wont to be brought vnto the facred Font ; and all baptiicdof yccrcs

and difcrction apnrochcd with great deuotion vnto the Lords holy Table. See
CIiuvcIr-j, rnd

cnnformitT tn our forefithers, O. yihbot vbi ftif,ra,fs^. 400 ,' ^ Bernard, fer. i.demunh qmdrae,'!'. »" Rd.itionof
Rtligion vfcd in the weft parts of 1 he world ; feH. lo. nuowedby thcmnft iiidicious Author hi mCclfe * i Stindov

how he f.iftcdaud was tempted, J.
and j reuilcd.S.and.ilI that week crucified Sc buric'i.'" Epi)> Sund.iyjandi.

T 2 Bc///7rm.i^ . . . -* i

» Comment, m
cap 58. Ifaitt.

^ ipifi. 1 1 9 ("p.

iS.fcrfoD'.

Buliient Matih

41 conftiucth

him.
' yip^d yhom.

f. Miiih 4.

° SeeD- fkli

of (he Church,

iib/i. ctf 19

' Mjdo jwfjinili.

l.in(en, luacoid

crp 15.

f Herm 37.

s prjfmmantl

other hold

tho(c Sermons

cf yiKib:-o!e

t.

^ O. hiorwm
apjirale,/;/'. 2.

fall. 14 [tli. u
i-Sec D. Ai>bnt

agninli Hill,p

d^ I'.cliirm de

l>cm< dptribuii/i

twiicidar. llb.i.

r.ip 14
^ Bpiit.i\f.,c.<;

We keen lent

for vniforniity

virh other

Chriftiin
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1 Sancbsx,' con.

i.Dom, 1. qua-

dragcf'

' Sirc(r:ui\nloe

P Fidevaeu.t

operiinufidei.

Caietan. in lac.

iPermferm \o

Oom.i quadra,

g'f-
' Com. in lee.

''2. Titus II,

' Erafmusdinit.

in loc.

" itarlofat. ex

C.tiuin. in loc.

" Aqiiisu in toe.

)' Cajslan In Ik>

» Luther. fofiU,

maiar.epifi-

Dom I Adiient,

» Ephef- 5. 1 4.

Thefirjl Sunday in Lent.

Bellarm. de bonk ^eribus in^Artie, lib. l. ca^, i 6. and Doctor Fnldjtfthe Church

^

lib. x.cap. 19. pag. 10$.

And left we fliould want direftionshcrein, it is ordered by the Church at the

beginning ofLent aptlv, that ?<»«/ in the £/)*^/<rfhoiild teach v.s how to fall; by

ieflbn, and Chrift in the (jofpell how to faft by example , being not onely "jox

cl.imaris as lohn Baptift, a crying voyce, but " verbum operant.^ a working word

in the wildernefle.

„ , , , . rFirfl; propounded. Ihauebeard
rVeople, that they rece$ne »ot\ , • . ', , „,r » r^ J ) th(e in a ttme accepted, Ci.c.

i> . .
J ^ - >Then applied ; Beheld now ts

5aintP<««/rad'

uice conccnies K

the

preikdbytextoutof£/4;:^
^^^^ ^r^.^r/^,., &c.

Calling , verf. i. ^"^tn""'''"' , helpers^ci

v.Paftors, in their<

workers together

Carriac

Generally, verf. 2. Let vs giue

none occafion ofeuill^ that in our

ojjice Ifefound nofault.

^Particularly,verf.4-/« much pa-

tience^ Sec.

Notinvaine.~] S. P<t»/fhewed in the words immediatly before, that Chrift,

v\ ho knew no finne, forvs was made finne, that we iliould be made the rightc-

oulneffe ofGod in him : and therefore,rff«»^ mt in value thUgreat^race ofGod,

° that is, the Gofpel 1 reuealing this grace. Now to recciue the GofpeU in vainc,

is, nottobeleeueit, or pfoto beleeue,thatwe bring not forth any fruit thereof

in our life, ibut rather hide our talents in the ground ; as S. ^ lereme'm one

word: In vant4mgratiam Dei recipit^qui m noHo Teflamento non itouas esi; He re-

ceiueth the grace ofGod in vaine , ivho doth not become a new man vndtr the

new Teftament ; for the ''grace ofGod that bringeth faluarion vnto all mt n ap-

pearing, teacheth vs to deny vngodlinefle and worldly lufts, and that wee iliould

iiue foberly, and righteoufly, and godly in this prefent world.

Ifrhoufpendgood houresin illations, or great bkflings to bad purpofcs,

afllirediy thou art a traitor andtheeFe, to God, who redeemed thee from the

hand of all thine enemies, and that with aninertimahle price, for this end,

that thou fliouldtft obferue him, and ferue nor.e but him alltbedaies of thy

life.

This exhortation is prefled here by text out ofElav, chap 49 . verf. 8. For
\

hefaith, that is, ^ God the Father, Ihaue heard thee, " that is, God the Sonne ; i

in aiime accepted, and in the day offalnation , "that is, in the fulneffe of time, :

Galat. 4. 4* this then isaprophecic of Chrift : God the Father heard God the

Sonne for vs in an acceptable time .- where note the fwcete order ofthe bleilcd

Spirit, firft an acceptable time , then the day ofjahtation ; infinuating that our

faluation is altogether fromGods free grace, by the merits and mediation of
Chrift, who died for our linnes, and rofe againe for our iulHfication.

Behold now ii that accepted ttme.~\ A Sermon hath two principal! parrs, ex-

plication and application : our Apoftle therefore doth not onely propound, but

applvthis Scripture. Norn is the time i ng» « the day: V re/atiue ad IDettm,

in rcfpe6l of God , an accepted time : relatiue ad homines , in refped ofmen,

aday ofSaluation-

All our time before the Gofpell, was a darke night ofignorance, Rom.T 3. 1 2.

but fince the light ofthe world, the Sunne of righteoufnefTe harh appeared in

cur Horizon,illuminating all fiich as fit in darkene{fe,and in the fhadow ofdeath,

abrightday offaluation is come : the ^Gofpell is the day j Chrift is the light,

fa;th is the eye, which apprehends this light : he then that ^ llccpes ftili, and

ftandeth not vp from the d^d, receiues the grace of God in vaine. He that

fleepes and openeth not faiths eye to behold the great light fent into the

world,receiues it not at all;he that awaketh and openeth his eye, but arifeth not

from
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troin the worKes ofdarkiies.and bed of fin,receiucth it in vaine.Walke therefore

fuith t>Chn;^, iii tb'^ Aiy, the <^ night coinmeth wherein no man can vvorkc

;

naw is the time, no\vistheclay,ncg!eClnotthisopporcuninei this is our dav,

the next is the Lords day, wherein he will iiKlgellich ashauereceiued hi? grace

in vaine: for an ^ Angellofheauen hath rworne by him thatliiicth for ciiermore,

that ti/Kejhoald be na mare • efhatis after tliis acceptable time, no moie time

for repentance, nomoe dayes offaluition. Hee that ccfufeth here to take

good counceU cheapc, fliall hereafter buy repentance too deare: the water

what way it gets avenr,that way the ftreame will makeacurrent; the tree fal-

iethasirgroweth, and lo cjualis vita, fill's ita: Men dye for the moft part as

theyliue. Lenrne then m growing to fway right, looke to lerufalem aboue,

that you may fall right. As this world fliall leane you, the next ihall finde you.

Fouregood mothers bane foure bad daughters; Truth hath hatred, Famili-

aritie contmipr, Prolperitie pride, Securitic pcrill : awake from fl^eepe, it

is now day, worke fyourfaluationinfcarcaudtrcmbiing, 'while it is called

to day.

The reft of this Epiftle concernes efpecially Paftcrs, intimating what they be

for their caliing.and what they fhould be for their carriage.They be for their ca!-

Cfheir ^ fellow Miniiters.

ling helperSjOr workers together,& that in refpecft ofAhc ' people.

/^ God.
Firft they ir.uft be coadinuant one to another, as ' Peter and lohn gaue to

Tau/^nd /larna&as the right hands offellowiliip : theyinufl ioyne together in

tlic preaching ofone Lord, one faith, one baptifme. For if diuifion of tongues

hindred the building of Babtl, then dmilicMi of hearts much mpre the buil-

ing oflerufalem. Hombred dificntions in a Church, are amker-um difpendia,

holli:{mcompe>]diii; a Lent tofriendSjaChrifnnasrofoes.O "' pray for the peace

of lertifaiem, that it may be atviiitie within it felfe; peace within her walls, and

p'enteoufnefl'e within her palaces. " If her children, as the twins o^ Rebecca,

flrugg'e\virhi»h£r, it cannot be bur with great paine and more griefe. The
Kings daughter is all glorious within, her clothing is of wroiigl.t gfwd, and

needle worke, wr<iught about with diuerfe colours; and'^ fo thereisinthe

Church'One feith, and variety of Ceremonies; an vnity for docffrine , but not

alwaies in rites anJ vniformtiy :P now thefe diuerfe colours in the fame garment

may not beget a conrenticusoppcfition in the members of one body ; we may
not diuide this coat without feame*, but fo worke together, as that wee may
keepe the vuitie of the Spirit in the bond ofpeace.

Secondly, Preachers are helpers ofthe people, being their ghoftly fathers to

beget them in Chrift. As our Apoflle told the 1 Corinthians : In Chrifi lefus

1 banc begotten yots through the (j'offeU, And as it were mothers to bring them
vnto the li fe ofgrace ; Ga'at. 4. 1 9 C?Wy little children ofwhom 1 trtmell in birth

ogaiHs till Chi-ifl btformed injoit. And after the people be Spiritually borne, the

Minifiersare'nurfes and tutors vnto them, exhorting thtm,as7'<<a/ here, that

they receive not the grace of^odin ^-^^fW.They feed them fometime with '^ milkc,

fometime with ftrong meat, till they be of ^fuU growth in Chrift. In afflifli-

on,as Simon, helping to beare their croffes ; in profpcritie, like Timothy, " char-

ging them not to be high minded, and that they truft not in vncertaine riches,

but in the liuing Lord. Ina word, goodPreachers are helpers of their hearers.

C" preaching.

. . prdcHfe.

/ ^ prayer.

Our fruitful! preaching is a great hdpe, our holyprndife greater, our holy

prayer (as Gnrraa obferucs) is the greattft of all : therefore your debt and duty

to Ipirituall Paflors is fucb, as that » Paul told Thilemon, then ewefl vnto me euen

thine owne fclfe.
*

Thirdly, Preachers are helpers in refpeft of God , ^ q^j <rw<f>w'. h^ourers

together

I ohn 1 r. 9.

lolin. 6.^.

' Apocal 10 6

fPliili'p. 2.11.

sHcb.j. 13.

'' BuU'mgcr apud

MatUrai.ialoc.

' Tbiopl'yUii.

m loc,

* Ca'tetan in loc.

' Jalat, a g.

°'Pful.I2J.

' AJgu7i':n. in

i'lal. 4+

fldcmepi[l.i6.

" I. Cor. 4,1 J

' I ThffT 2. 7.
*"

I Cor. ? . 1.

' fphcf. 4. I J'
' I Tim 6. 17

' H'uron in Itc.

' yiquin in lac.

' Cotran, in lee.

l^ide fulgent,

fer. deB.Steph,

»E^ii!. to Phi-

lemon, wr/^ 1

9

"•i.CGr. 3.9.
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'Eifay 40, 13

i ctmmtnt.'m

I.Tim 3.
° (aluia, apud

Marlorei. M ht

'Ptlj/dor. An-
lUcatt.bi(l.l.%i

s Sir Thomai

Matre in Rich 3

"Matth J. 14
'Ser 66,fuper
Camicti,

''Bernard dt

cmfidtru. lib. 2

^Auguflin . de

do^r, Cbrifiian,

lib. 4. Cap, 27

ThsopkylaR

.

in Inc.

' 1 Cor. 1 5.3*

'M»t.7 15.

f jThcfl.3.».

1 Gentaa.

' yulgai Latittc

^Lutber :inhc

.

M Kings I S 17
» A6:s 191 27.

>Iohni9. 13
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.
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in the well

partsof the

world fed 18
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to fatr Coun-
trcsj pag. I y.

« Sparing di^"-

courfcjpag.?.'

(^odlibet. J.

art. ».

Thefirji Sunday in Lcm.

together with God, helping, not as efficient, but as inftiumenrallcaufes, as Taul
conftrueth himQi\fe: Neither is he thatp/antethanj thiHg^neithrr he thatwatereth,

hut Cod thatgiuethincreafe. They doe not ac'.miiiiftcv helpe to God,' tor who
can inftrucfl his fpirit ? butGodworkes in them as in his agents and ambafTa-

dcrs. ** ^mbrofe calls them adores Dei, Soi". Cjregories laying is true ; The
good which a man doth , is both theworkeof man, andjhe workeof God.
See before £/>»/?. Dom. 3. ayiducut. It isthen our ' part firft to preach , and
then toprcffctheGofptllasthe fad'ors ofGod , that hisgrace bit *>a recused

tn "Vaine.

Let vsgine none occajton of eui/Q It is an indelible blot to Doflor Sharv^ the
^ Preacher and Proftor at Pauls Crofle for ¥.'\ng Richard the thtra, that hee was
8 reputed a man of greater fame then learning, and ofgreater learning than ho-

neftit. Good Preachers are '' /»x mundi, the light of the world ; bad, tenebrn

muftdi, faith ' Bernard, fogs and mifts, which keepe the people from leeiiig the

light of the Gofpell, and receiuing the grace of God. If there were no more
fcandalous Minilkrs jin all England bur one , yet it were too many by one.

^ Menflrofa res efi fedes prima, vita ima , lingua magnilocjuin, (^- manttt otieja,

fermo multm ^fruEius nntlpu, &c. ^Habetenim vt obedienter audiatur,quanta,

cunqnegranditate di^tenis maiiu pondns vita docentii \ In current Coyne there

muft bee good metali, the right ftampe, and the iuft weighty if wee preach

well and Hue ill, ourmetallis good, but our ftimpe bad; ifwee liue well and

preach ill, our ftampe isgood, but our mettall bad; if x^'ce both preach and

liue well,- our penny then is good filuer ; and therefore /fr vs giuenone occafion

of euill, that in ear gflice befound nofault, but in all things 1st vs beh»ue our felues

as the Atinislers ofCjod, exhorting Mnd helping the people that they receiue not the

grace of Cjod in vaine.

In much patience'^ » Not in little, hut in much, as Caietanvpon the place,

longac$' magna; the Miter becomes ay^<«^o», not a fmiter ; he mu ft fight with
" beafts, eacn with ° rauening wolnes in {heepescIothing,with Deuills vnder the

names ofSaints ; hee muft deale with P vnreafonable men, euer ready to cauill at

whatfoeuer hee doth or iairh : and therefore little patience will be to litrle pur-

pofe, much is happily not enough.
In firifesj Or, as other tranflations, in 1 ti;mu'ts and ^ feditions. As patient

not as an agent; for hee that muft haue much patience,may not be turbulent in a

State, but fubmitt himfelfe to the gouernment ofhigher powers. A Diuine muft

he inflrifesAsinfirip.'s, in neceffities, inatiguifJjes, iv\ ir/sprifonments; ^ qHx.nuUi tn-

ferrt, verum ab alt^sferre conuenit, in all which he muft beare not beat. Or in

Hrife, thatis, accufedoffirifewrongfiilly- So King' Ahab laid, Eliah troubled

Ifrael, and "Dimetrius , that Paul was a dangerous manvntothe Common-
wealth of Ephefus ; and the'' levies, that Chrift had fpokenagainftCsfar, and

that his followers had v fubuerted the ftate ofthe world : It is eucry Chriftians

liuerie, which once the renowned £'/i^<»^ifr/' inherpoeiie; Aduch fufptSied bj

me, nothing proued canbe.

The leluirs are quite contrary to this example; notaccufed only, butalfo

conuifledoftreafonable plots and praffifes, a-ftors in ftrife, not martyrs in tu-

mnits, but murtherersjas ^ one ofour fide wittily,f/^^^iftf-* Reipubltcx,flabcliafe-

dttionii; asoncof^their fide bitterly, their Pulpits are drums and trumpets,in-

cenfing princes oneagainft another. All their confeflions are as inftruiftiops, or

ratherdeftruiSions to teach rebellion, as their old friend in his ^ £luodlibeticnll

dilcourle:7'^f reading ofthe lefuits to the Engltj%youths in the Semtnariesabroad,

vas the ftroke offlinty heads on fieely hearts, that gaue fire to the feditious match,

vhichhathwellntghfetaUChrtfiendome onflame. They vaunt indeed, "^that the

Church is the foule ofthe world; the Clergie of the Church ; and they of the

Clergie: but as ^ trauelIers,of Ce»fian!inople,xhzx it is a city in a v\-ood,or a wood
in a City ;fo the lefuite is a « ftatizing Prieft,a Court rabbi, more cunning in Are-

tine, Lucian^Machia/tel, than in his Breuiaries and Bible, not in fccmmiflirn

from
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from God or the Church, but of eBelials brood, a vicar of ''hell. This and

more then this our aduerfarics (ay;this oras much as this our fclues fee : for all

Jeluits being inthrallcd vnto their generals,and all generals vntothe Pope, they

muft as hands and feet workeand walke, as that their head llialldcuiic, being

aboue all other in Ihifesaifliue, and as Prtw/hcrc.palfiue.

In Uiioursr\ Eucry Chriflian fhould haue afweating brow.or a working brain:

S. Paul had both,andthepopiQiMonkest-brthe moftpart hauenc.ther. Inold

t me none were cloittered but iiich as would labour, no» tamfropter vtBm necef-

Jitatem, qttam propteranime faliitem, zs S. ' /f<>r<iwif doth report ; notfomuch

for their bodily reliefe, as their foules health. In latter ages, as '' Erafmus

obferued, Monkes are mere then m n at their meat, leffe then rsemen at their workf;

regHltiresgtilnres, as another pretily. The pampering of themfelues', and ftar-

uingof many pari/hes impropriate belonging to their charge, makes mee re-

member how a 'fat-man inRomeridingalwaies vpona veryleanehorfe,being

asked vponatime the rcafon thereof, anAvered readily, that hee fed himfelfe,

buftrufied other to feed hishorfe. As "' Fefpatian fayd , Oportet imperatorem,

Hantem mori : fo reuerend " Inve/: Oportet Epifcopnm concionantem mart : It is

as fit for aPrieft to dye ftudying, as for a Prince to die ftanding.

As "Chrift aydof hisyoke , thatit wasancafy yoke, yeta yoke ; and as

p Ambrofe ot mariage,that it is a fweete bond , yet a bond ; fo to be a Clergie

man, is a worthy worke faith our lApcftle, •^tVi.w^o'^t^non uluinnri^fedpHl-

«i?r«, as the next word ofthe text intimates, Ini»atchings~\ Onr Sauiours fpeech

vnto Peter and the reft of his Apoftles j
^ Henceforth fleepe and taks your refi,

is no grace ad dormiendiim (as ^Interpreters obferuc) but a plaine Ironie. For

if >: all ought to watch, much mere " watchmen ; whereas therefore S. Luke

records in the fecond chapter of his Gofpell , how fliepheards abiding in the

field kept watch by night, becaufe of their flocke, '^ Bernard Vf\^]\zi\\ it vnto

the fpirituall Paftor : li^c mca funt/nihi appoKttntttr^mihi proponitntHr imitanda ;

This was written for our inftruc'tion and example.

y Nejifertefopor not occupet, vlla ferarum

Sj.mat in pecudes.

If death and fleepe be mo! i \\\t\ fleepe nothing elfe but afhortdeath, and

death a long fleepe, then the more we fleepe , the Icflc wee hue.

Morall.

Ciuill.

_ Religious.

Thefirftis a pradife oftemperance , when as in eating and drinking our ap-

petite doth norexceed moderation ; and this Lent euery Chriflian in the whole

courfeofhislifemuftobfcruej for the cup kills more then the canon: an 'in-

temperate gulligut can neither Hue long nor well; whereas abflinent ^ tyfjella,

who made fafts her feafis, inediam hahens pro refeHione, hued all her likfana cor-

pore
y faniar anima.

The fecond is, when vpon fome particular and politike confiderations men
abflaine from certaine meats, as in our Common-wealth obferuing of fifli-dayes

and Lent to « prelirue the breed of cattcU, and to mamtaine the calling of
Fiflier-men. And yet our Lent is not meerly ciuill, but in part religious, as it is

apparent in the Collefl for this day : Cjiue vsgrace te vfefnch abflinence, that our

fiejh beingfuhdued to thefpirit, tvee may euer obey thy godly motions in righteauf~

neffeandtrMc h»lineffe,&c. Ks^Paul,T>ot\\ Godtakcdrefor oxen? SoIjDoth
the Church take care for the lines of beafis, and not for the foules of men ?

The third kinde then is, when the duties of religion, as prayer and humiliati-

on arepraftifed inourfaftmg ; for, as learned « Hooker iudicioufly, much hurt

hathgrowne to the Church ofGod through a faUe conceit, that faffing ftands

in no ftead for any fpirituall rcfpeft, but onely to take tjowne the wildnes offlefli

and franknes ofnatureifor hereupon the world doth now blufli to faft,fuppofing

that menvvhilethey fafl:, doc rather bewray a difeafe then exercife a vcrtue; (o

that

s Ibid art. lo.

'' ^uoiitibet. 4.

«r(. ».

Infa/ling.^ ^ProtcflantDiuines

allow three forts ofiafting :

' Epifl. ad Rujli-

citm lorn. I

.

fel. 46.
* Ifi CeU»q,

Frauaftaa.

^yiu'us GeUlm
lib. ^.cap. 20.
" Xifbilin. in

vif yelpjjian,

" D. Humfred
it vita Icwei
" Matth. 11.30.
f Exhort- ad
v'irpnes,

ii.Tini. 3.1.
'M.nth.26.45.
' / beophilad.

Briifmus,Calui>t.

In Matth. vbi

/upra,
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that tbefpeech of ^ Danid may be truly the voyce ofthe Church in obfermng
daicsoffaft: J wept andchajlettedmyfelfetfithfajityig, and tkat was turned to mj
reproofs,

Faftiiigisamatter indifferent in it felfir, butittaketh c5enomination fronuhc

Sendand vfe thereof. Ifvvce fafl: as the '' couetous to fparc coft , or as hypo-

crites to be' feeneofmen, or as the '^Papifts, out of an opinion of merit to

fatisfie for our finncs , and hereby to gaine heauen, our faiting is bad : but if

wee faft for our good ends, it is commendable to vie I'ome, yea much fafl:ing,as

''i.Tochaftifethe fiefli that it be not too wanton :i Cor.

9. 27. See Epifl. Scptuagef. Sunday, t-ajctmemem

-, \ ~ •
I

adolefcentularitr/) carnem crebrit €& dup/icarit ieitimtsNow tlx Scripture
\ r / . i a j ,

lets dowr.e three prin- •'rj-^ ,' n /
11 r cc n- ^ J

riteron, tnepttaphto PahU.
cipallvlesor raltinCT, as< t-, ^, r < c ^- j
1
^ 1^- • 1, ^ 2. Tnatthefpintmaybemoretreqaentin prayer; and

' our Diuincs obicrue ; r .u 1 1 /i- j , n^ c n j j ja^
10 tneblcfled Apoftles failed and praytd ; Aa. 13.

. To profcfle our guiltintfle and humiliation vnto

Godforourlinnes, asNiniue: Isntui. >

As Ahrahuim{ky6.ofHagars\\X.oSArc.^ Gen. 16. 6. Beholdjhe ii in thine hands

doe with her as it pleafeth thee \ fb ifthou be regenerate,thou hift thy body ccni-

raitted to thy difcretion to chaftilcby priuate falling as thou wilt, and by pub-

lique according to the lawes ofthe Church wherein thou liueft, alvvay reiT-iem-

bring the Iclfon of " Hierotne, that the perfecflion and honour of a rcbgious fall

confiftsnotin abfla-ning from meat, but in falling frommifchiere. If the we-
zand haue offended onely, then it is enouch that it fall; but ifali the members

bane furfctted in finnc, good reafbn ('.TS"iSfr»<*?-ji excellently) that all fhould

kecpe a Lent: that the wanton eye fiiould obl'erue Lent in abftaming from feeing

of vanitie; that the curicus itching care fliould obferne Lent in faffing from idle

iTmcuresand vnlauory ralke ; that the glib tongue fliould obit rue Lentin re-

fraining from euill ipeaking ; elptcially rliat the polluted foule Hiould obferue

Lent in denying her owne will, and doing Gcds will. ° ^^>d enim prodeFiieitt-

ncirevilceribus^C^ luxurare vcnatibiu ; abftincrecjlii^errArepecciitK-^cfifiijej-e

corpus iHtdik^ mtntcm exercere nequitia ; vinumforte tun bihere^ (y cbrttim cogita-

tione mcligmtatii incedere }

In pftrenejferj The Rhemifts here reade chaflitie,grounding vpon thistext

their impure Ce/ibate.But P Ambrofe conffrijeth it of the Golpeils purityfo well

as ofthe bodies cha((itie. q7'/»fc^»>-f? interprets it contempt of riches; Oecume-

MHs, modelfle; ChryfofiomejVeiedinn ofgifts,and preaching ofthe Gofpeil free-

ly. So that it chargeth not Clergie-men to be without wiues, except they haue

the gift ofcontinency, and will vfe it to Gods glory.

The Papifts haue lb doted on their Priefts linglelifc,that ' CMartintes de magi.

y?ra,oneofthe'rownefchooIe, deliuered impudently , that {\n^c fornication is

no fane. Biiliop leivell being challenged for this as a falfarie, further auovved it

out cftheir owncDoflor Alphonfusde Caftro, See defence of his Apologie,

part. 4c:'p. i.diuifion 1.

^Cardinal! Campegiiu,Albertus P/r/f««/, and Other ofthat vncleane genera-

tion haue taught, thatit is an honefler tlingfor a PrieJI tobeentangledtvithmany

cencubincs infecrct, then openly to be ioynedin mariage rrith one wife ; for be may
net kecpc one benefice with one wife, but he may haue trvo benefices and three

Tvhores, as their ov.'ne Cornelius Agryppa de vanitat.fcient. cap. 64.

TheirlcarnedBilhop' Efpencaus affirmes,that the Romilh Officials haue ta-

ken ay eerly penfion for licencing the Priefts their concubines, exafting a pai-

meut ofcontinent perfons alfo,becaufe, fay they, they may hane them ifthey list.

In their " Canons, adulterie is reckoned among the petty finnes, and fo little pu-

nidied in Clergie men, as that a Bilhop need not » depriue them,and a lay-man

may not y aceufc them for incontinencie : for as Petrus Ranenas vpon the

Decretals,
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Dacretalr, j\Ibcirliaadling and killing in lay-perfons are rbe beginnings often

ofinconrinfiit behanionr ; yet in Priclls iris far othci-vviicj for a pri^fl is prefii-

med to dijctlicic things ofcbarity and good zeale, lb that ifa Ckrgienianem-
bracc a ^vcman, a]ay-inan,faith the '' Gloflejinuft iudge ofit tliii';, that he doth it

oncly w irh an intent to bkfle her : and thus, as ^ Au^nHine in the liKe cafe, Qa-
msr Sodir/jtartim c-t Cjontorrhiorum multiflicMHsejl : The cry of Sodoine and

Goniorrha is multiplied, in that thofe vices are not onelyvnpunillied, butalfo

openly vfed, and as it were by law authorized.
f* francifais Turrianns, a lefuite ofgreat note,commcnds a fingfc life fo much,

as to rhinkeit f flentiall vnto PrieRhood, euen by the word ofGod, and that it {s

m more iawfrd/fcr any perfon topermit the Clergie to m^rte, thsn to licence a.man to

jie,tU. Burthdro!d'=vr.tfM«,and<' /^^«/», thcirnow flouriOiing «Cardinall

and their laifConncellafFirmc the contrary, concluding that this vow of cba-

ftity is annexed vnto the order of Priefthood onely by the pofitiue law of the

Church, and that, as their Schoolman s loMttes Scotus auoweth,is alterable. And
indeed many learned Papifts examining the fowre fruits of this accurfed plant,

liaue thought it molffit that it Ihould be changed. 1 will not cite (atyricali Po-
cts,ns 0\{(i»tHan,TetrArchaj,BoccAce,viho may be fayd happily to \vritc from the

fpirit ofbittcrnefle, but their graucil Authors inueying againlt this abomination,

euen from the bitterncfle offpirit.

jibbut ^ Panormitanethck great Canon! ft, faith, 1 beleeueitvperengocd /^w,

Andfortheptfetj offi»Us, thAtfuchxi cannot Hue chcifie, maj contmStnatrimoyite,

for the Church herein ought to doe as the ikilftili PhifitinM. ifhe fee bj good exosri-

ence that his Tftediciie dith rathir hurt, then hflpe^ taketh it cleane av/ny,

^Toljdor Virgil, zn Author among them ofgoodefleeme; No crime euer

brought either mure fljfl.me to Pritflhood, or more hinder(fnce to religion, or mart
griefe to thegodly,then the life offtngle Pviefls.

Georgitis Ca^ander , honoured ofthe RomaneEmperors ^Fcrdiyiand^nA

JUiiximiliM for the moll choice diuineof that age: ' 7 he Btfhops oflatter times

haue much offended in execttting the rigorous law of (ingle life; for it is A fnare

vnto thefoules ofmanjyottng noftices and hath oaafionedmofi abominable fcandals

in the Church,
"» 'Z)«ri?«a'*j-jan accurate Schcolmm, It weregood that in a CounceliPriesls ma-

riage n^erefet at libertie,for hitherto it hath beene invaine toforce them vnto chaQity
" A'tarti-Aus TerefusA popilfi Billiop : Confidering many men offilthy mindes are

creptintothe Church, it isneceffarie thatthelarv of finale life fljould be releafed

vtterly,that thehaly name ofPriefihoodbe no no more blafphemedofcarnall and car-

lej]'e men.

° EsfencKtts : It may bcfaydalmofl ofRome Chrifian, as it was of Rome heathen,

Vrbs eU iam tola Lupanar : Allthe whole city is a very f}ert>s.

Pope Gregorle the Great, vpon an horrible fpedacle in a fifh-pond as the

fpaunc ofconfcrained finglc life.did, for fcare ofmoe murthcrers , abrogate fuch

ccciefiafticall pcftraints; as Huldericus Billiop o^Augusla reports in an p Epiftie

to Pope Nicolas the firfl.

Pope Innocemius the third 1 wrote this ofthe Mafle-priefts in his age ; ^yMane
flittm virginis offerunt in choro,fed noSlefilium veneris aqitant in thoro.

Pope ' PfM the fecond, vpon the like corrnptions,openly protefted, tkit hee

faw many caufes why wines flj§uldbe taken av^ayfrom T^rtefls at thefirfi-^but nott> he

favD many moe and mere vreighty reafons why they [hottId be reHored vnto them again.

The Cardinall o'iCremona, being the Popes Legate lent from Roms ro Lon-
don e(])ccially for this end, to remoue married Clcrgie-men from their Cures ;

after he had made a long Ipeech in dii grace of honourable mariagc, was found
the (ame night committing folly with a \vhore ; res aperttfftma negart nonpotuit,

celari non decuit, as Henry Huntingdon in his '^hiftorie.

Pope t Sergiusihe. third kept Maro^^iaEavk gmdo his wife , and got ofher
another Pope John the twclfe; and John the » deuenth did mortifie his flcfli

with
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f Pfal. ::.n.

1 Pfal.^i lo.

'Rom. is.j.

^tthkrib.Cci.

with keeping his minion T'^ftf^or'Tj and * Htlde6rand with ALuUdaihc Conn-
tcfl'e, who forfooth was called S. Peters dftttji^lner.

Alexander the lixth beftowed aCardinalfliip to continue the lone of )' Mia
FarneJis^inA. made bold with his owne daughter Lucrctia; and ^ ^'aul the third

with his owne fifter IttUa. But why fpeake we thus much oftheir adultcric,ior-

nication, ihcert ?, Itis Sodomiethat is Romes ^ Diana^'KoniKis^i ^ Clunjutnitie.

Rom* (juid efl} ejitodtedocuit prxpoJlcrHsordo.

^aid doctfitf itingas vtrfa eleme»ta,fcifs.

Roma amor efl y amor} qutilid? frdpoflerus} vndehoc!

Roma mires ; noli dicere flura, fcio.

7o,('wC4/rf Archbilliop of !Sf>»«if»f»w, the Popes Legat at Venice, wrote in

commendation of thatabommAle filthinefle; Et <= ejuod ne f^ndo (juidem att-

diri debeaty elotjttentiafcelerata commtndanit. It is written of <^ Tihertus Einpe-

rour ofRome, that he preferred highly Nouetlus Tricengius, aud made him Pro-

conful, for that he was able to drinke three pottles of wine together with one

breath; and fo the Popes haue « promoted fome to Cardinalfliips ( and a Car-

dinall isa Kings fellow) for doing them fecret feruice , wherein was Icfle honor

and honcftie.

Thus (as you fee) there is great difference betwc^ne popifli chaftity and

P«i/</j puritie : for h&{3S.X.\\t\^rtiiy,^Mi'.riageifhoKorable among all men i and

that § tt iii>ctter to marie then to burne: but thefe men, as'' F.psphanius of the

like, reied mariage,yet ceafe not from luft. ' Holcote app'ieth that of Job vnto

rhem. He hath n-^t found ftedfaftneffe in his ^Hgells. Thelpirits ofourtimeby

their couetoufnefTc are Angellsof the pit of hell, and by their incontinence like

the Ipirits called /«r«^», the Priefts of Priapusox Beelphegor • and fo the Pa-

pifts in their celibate mend their manners as the Deuill his dames legge ; for

whereas hefljould hauefet it right , he Ourft it ejuite afitnder.

Iris faydjExod gy. 23. that the fnufflrs ofthe Temple wereof puregold :

hereby iignifying that they fhould be pure , who correcl other. A Paftcr then

muftbe purcjthough not a puritan; holy, not hollow ; no boafier of puritie,

but a true follower of vertue. Marke the words order here, ^ iahnr andfafiing

"oe before, chaftirie followeth after. It was fulncflp of bread and abundance of

idleneffethatoccafionedSodome to finnc: Ezech 16. 49. bur labour, and then

as the Poet trulv, periere cupidinis arcns, in the words ot holy Scripture , Sarans

fieric darts fhali not hit thee. Venus in vinis^ ignis in igne, quoth tlie ' Mafler of

that art. But faft and thou {halt {larue thy raging enemie : nttwjtiamfngaturm-

Jicnm fugitur, nunejuitm maBatur, ttificum t»aceratttr,zs *" Jtsnoceyitins fweetly.

Knoiv/edger] " That is, difcretionand wifdcme, called by theThilofopher,

iu/Ax i»c-i''x^',3.s it were the loules eye : for as the Vnicorne doth more good
with one hornc then other beafts withtwo; fothedifcreetPafior indued with

a few gifts, edifieth his people better then vnwife Teachers adorned with many:

which cccafioncd one to fay, that young Lawyers, old Phifitians , and midling

Diuines are beft; an old Preacher cannot teach fo painfully, and the young not fo

profitably, but the midiingmay docboth,as hauingthc young mans ere(5tion

offjjirit, and the old mans diredion ofzeale.

A n Vnicornes hornc being in a skilful! mans hand, is very pretious and help-

full, but when it is in the beafts head, often hurtful!; and therefore p 1>autd

praied he might be deliuered from the homes ofVnicornes . In like manner, albeit

zcale rcfiding in awifemanbeneuer lo commendable, yet placed in a beafts

head in a mans heart 1 like horfe and mule U'ithout vnderftanding , is no bet-

ter then madneffe and furie. ' S.Paul fayd ofthe luperftitious lewes, / teare them

record, that they haue the ^eale rf(jed, bat not according to knowledge, zealc with-

out learning is fiarke blindc, learning without difcretion is purbhnde; like

ftrong Sampfin without his eyes, apt to doe little good , howloeuer able to doc
• much mifchiefe.

As difcretion is the foules eye, fo the foule ofvertue,being,as ^Arifletle truly,
*"

virtutufn
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virttttHm norma ci-forma, the very guide to goodnene, and miftiis of all mora-

litie : which opinion ' Socrates held ib ftifly,that he fuppofed euery vcrtuc to be

prudence ; for prudence direds bounty what togiue, when to giue, whereto
giue: ne liberalitM Itberalittftepereat, as " Hierome to PauttHHS', it is prudence

that directs fortitude with whom, and for what, and how to fighr;and prudence

direftsvs "here to diuide the word aright, that our preaching may be power-
full vntofaluation, and that ourfelues may Ihine like x lights in the midft of

a crooked generation.

» Other vndcrUand by k»evledge accurate skill in the Scriptures infinuating

that good Diuines ought to be good text men, "endued with the wifdome of

God,and not asthefalfe teachers abounding with carnall and worldly wildome

.

So that /'<!«/ in this one line doth '^ touch vpon the three theologicall vcrtues.

Faith, Hope, Charity .- faith, inthat wee muHhaue knowledge founded vpon

the word oftruth, and pawerof God-, hope, becaufcwee muit haue t<tngfnjfe-

ring ; chinty,kifdnejfe outwardly ,/o«i? vnfaiaed inv/axdly, both arlfing from the

ho}j glioft, the Spirit of "^ truth and '' loue.

"Bi the armour ofrighteoufne(fe en the right hand,arid on the left.^ ^On the right

hand, that wee be nor puffed vp with profperirie too high; on the left hand,

that we be not prefled down with aduerfitie too low. Feare and arc hope the

^cloud and the fire to guide menthrough this wilderneffe vnto the promifed land

ofCanaan. They be the two milftones which a man may not pledge, Deu. 24.(5.

fupportinghope isthenether-milftonc, dtprcding feare the upper; betweene

thele two the Chriftianmuft be ground till (as Z Ignatius {ptsLts) he be made
fine manchet for Gods owne mouth.

^ All that is in the world is pride oflife, hift ofthe flefti, and luft of the eyes.

n -J rrr i rn • S^r^atbefleof eflate.
Pride or ute'conIinsin.<T-. r

1 r ^^Fame tor our delcrts.

Concerning the gi-eatnefle ofour quality,we muft pafle by hon$ur on the rinht

hand^andbj dtfhoKOftr on rAir/if/f.In honour not too pfoud,though ambaffadours

ofGod, and helpers together with him. In dillionour not deie(flcd,howfoeuer ac-

counted the ^ filth of the world. As for common fame conceiued ofour well

deferuing, wemuftpa{reonther»ghthandj^7_^Wr«'/)orr, ontheieft^_/ emll re-

port, as Aeceiuers andjet true, as v nknorven andyet knsvtne.

It was popular applaufe that inueagled tArius and NeHorius,znd other learned

heretickcs, as being imoredefirousto contend infeeking, then to be content in

finding the truth. It is written of "" John Knox,xh3Z lying vpon his death-bed,<;a-

tan aflaulted him with this temptation,that he fhould merit eternal! life for his

faithfijlnefTeintheminiffrie. TheDeuillis a moft cunning wraftler, if he cannot

crulhamantothe ground with plaine ftrengrh, he will Tift him vpthat he may
giue the greater fall. To be well fpoken of, is a great " treafure while wee hue,

and a ° good heire whenwee are dead , outlining all our pofterity : for albeit

the ATiTwroi/j of the world ioyne field to field, and call their lands after their

ov^ne name, dreaming of a perpetuity ; yet one generation pafleth , and ano-

thercommeth , all their entailcs are to little purpolc: butthcPmcmoriallof the

iuft {hall be blefled; this qrightecufnefleendureth for euer, all generations (as

the Virgin prophetically) fhall account me happy : but an ingenuous minde
mufl: vfe good report, not as a (Hrrup to infolencie, but as a fpurre to vertuc,tl-iat

ifit be not lb which is layd,it may be fo,becaufe it is fayd : 'vt fi non efi ita ft-

CHtdtcitur, Jitita e]uiadicitMr.

As for euill report, <^Salomon fairh, opprtflion makes a wife man mad. The
Prophet ' leremic being euery day mocked and had in derifion for preaching

Gods word, fayd, I willnot make mention ofhim, nor ipcake anv mnre in his

name. Weneedthereforetoput on armour ofrighteoiifne^e,vnA7iunttAxi.io\un-
on and patience, faying with " lob , Though miife aduerlarie fl-iould write a

booke againlt mee, would I not take it vponmy fhoulder, andbindc it as a

I crovvne to my head? As the wicked mans " glory is his fhame,ib the godl\ mans
' V 'fliame

' ^piid Plata-

nemm Mown,
feu lit virlutc.

" Tow. I /o/. 104

^ Sarctrimm Igc
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' lohn I 5.»tf,

* I lolin 4. 16,

' rheofhylad.

Cat tin. Brafm.

Para^f.inloc.

'E.xod. 13. 21

8 Hieron, inviia

Igmt.

^ I lohns. I5,

' ^iquin in lee.

* I Cor, 4. 13

1 Cft'.entionit

cupicliorti quam
vericattf.vi ex

Cicer. jluguftin.

lib I contra

'refcoa. cafi. i

»

'^Lib.deobitu

Kjiox.

°Prou. 22. 1,

° F.ulgcniiiis

Mjihuhi^. lib. I

famam tmquen-

le< hjttdcm.
i" Prou 10 7>

fPfal. 112. ».

' Bernard. Clu-

vitceisfis.

'Ecclcf. 7: V
' Icrcm 20.8,9

^Plr.1,3. 19.
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vPfal.37. J.
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' A!iuin. In lot.

» rheophy'.iEl.

H}- Cuetan. in

be.

>> Gmmtin Ik.

'Ephcf.j, 17.

''Matke 9. 13

' Mi'lorat. ex

Cahln^ m loe.

fAfts4.5T.

8Maikc 10,JO

> Hleron, epifl.

adPammachiie,

Tom.i. fol.i6i

' claadka,

''ludgesp. 48.

'Icb7.i.

"lohn. 14, C.

"LeoCer. 1.

qitadii^ef.

" 'uguftin . de

vabii Dom.

fer.4.1.

'•Pfi/. I44.I*

iHeb.i2.2.

fliame for doing good in bis glory, >' Commit thou thy way to the Lord.and put

thy truft in him, and he fliall bring it to paffe, that thoii flialt eafily paiFc by^ood

report and enill report.

CLong life.

Lull: of the flefh is in three things :<^EafefuIl health.

^lolly mirth.

Foi: the firft, as dying, trnd heholdvce line : for the fccond, as chafined, tindyet

mt killed: for the third, ^j'/errowtW, andyet alwaj merry : where note by the

way that 74a/ faith, zs forrowing , but an merry j ^fignifyingrhat temporall

things haue butarefcmblance ofgood and cuill, as being vncertaine and mo-
mentanie ; but fpirimall things exift truly, being permanent and certaine with-

out any Jta/t or tancjitam i he I'aith, as deceiaers, as v»k>iovpne, as dying; as chafle-

ned, as forrowing, as hatting nothing. liut he faith not as true, but //-«< ; not as

knowne, but knowne; not as merry, hut merry: for Chriftians are* reputed

only dcceiuers, vnknowne, forrowing, but in verity they be mofi true , moft

merrie, moft rich, zs haxing nothing, and yet pojfe///»g ali things.

The luft ofthe eye is coueting of worldly wealth, in regard ofour feluesthat

we doe not beg, in regard ofother that, we may thriue ; fo we, iaith Ta»l, on

the left hand in temporall things are poore, but on the right hand in ''/piriruall

treafures inriching other, in inordinate defire crauing nothing, yet in content

hauing all things i all things inChriftwho '^dwelleth in our hearts by fiith,

Habent enim omnia ejttihabenthabentem omnia: For they muft needs haue all who jht

thus enioy the Lord ofall : as S. Hieroms notably , Credemi totus mandus dim- ^

tiarumefl: TohimthatbeIeeueth,all thingsare'poflible, faith -^Chrirt: Ergo

poflefled, faith Taul.

. « Other conftrue this of atfluall poffefling temporall goods , in that the primi-

tiue Chriftians fold their lands , and layd downe the f price thereof at the

Apofiles feet , and fo they poflefled s houfes and land in common , albeit no-

thing in proper; in that they poflefled the pofleflbrs, all things were at their

command. ^ ApoftoU cjuanttfm ad diuitias nihil, quantnm advolantatem totum

mHrtdttmparitcrreliquerunt. But the former expofition is fitter, onelythe man
content is rich, and the couetousonelypoore: the good man hauing nothing is

Lordof allthnigs; on the contrary, milerable wretches hauing ail things, po-

flefle nothing.

The Gofpell. M at th. 4. i.

Then was Ufm led atvay ofthefiirit into the voildernejje to be temped ef
the I>euiil^^c,

Good Captaine doth not onely teach his fonldiers how to fight by ge-

nerall rules, but fticwthem alfoby particular and perfbnall example:

^TftncpromptiHs ibunt,lidftxjttfociits ; as the Scripture, Going in and

out before them, and faying with ^ Abimelech^what^oeusryeefes me doe,

make hajleanddoe the like.

The life ofmanisa' warfare vpon earth, and euery Chriftian is a pre-

fefled fculdier(ashevowedin baptifmej to fight againft the world, the flefh

andthedeuili; our grand Captaine therefore Chrift being both the^ truth and

the way, doth not onely diredl vsby preaching, as the truth ; but alibdemon-

ftrate by perfonall encounter as our leader and way, how to quell and conquer

all our enemies, '^vt cuius munimtir auxilio, erudiamur exemplo , the Captaine

did fight that the fouldier might "learne that euery Chriftian might fingand

fay with p 2)4«»W, Bleflcd ^e the Lord myftrength, which teacheth my hands

to warreand my fingers to fight. And that "5 looking vnto lefus the author and

finiiher of our faith, wee might not be wearied and faint in our miiides.

^ fdeo
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'Ideotcrtmitsefl ChriJlas net/inceretHr a tentatore C/7r»/?»V«««x;OurGeneraUdid

waire, that we might winne.

Now the weapons vfed in this30ffenfiue, ftriking other,

combat by Chrift, are partly 2 Defenfuie, guarding himfelfe.

The 'fword ofthe Spirit, that is the word ofGod, is his onely weapon ofFen-

fiue; for as often as the tempter came nigh him, heftrooke with it, Itu^mt^,
it is written, &c.

His defcnfiuc weapons are principally three, 'correfpon-Cp, ^ *

dent to the number of our three mortall enemies, the "^j^
.'

He did vfe the wildernes againfl: the temptations ofthe worId,fafting againft

the temptations ofthe flefh, and prayer againft the temptations of- the Deuill.

/^Time when, Then.

In the whole Gofpelllx Place where, The wilderneffe.

fine points are remark- J.P^r^o^s by whom. Led by thefpirit, teftedofthe deuill.

able concerning our Sa-^Mannerhow,?"^^ r^rw/iffrc^tw* to him. Sec.

uiours temptation , the^Succefleandeuentwhat,T'/:;£» the deuill leaueth him,

%> and AngelsminiHred vuto him, &c.

S. y^/^jw^^w reports iA the words immediatly before, that the time was after

Chrift had beene baptiK,edin lordan, and thefpirit haddefcended vpon him, and a

vojcefrontheaiienhetdfMd,This iimy belouedfonn,in rvhom I amyvellpleaftd.Wzre

then as in aChryftallglafle wee may behold the condition of all Chriftians;

" afibon as wee giue vp our names vnro Chrift in baptifme, fo (oone as the Spirit

iball defcend vpon vs inlightningbur vnderftanding, and reforming our afFefli-

ons ; as (oone as we begin to pleafe God, we defpiie Satan,inftantly making him
our enemic,ronngand raging againft our poorc foule with all might and malice.

* NunquAm bella bonu, nunquam dijfidia cejfant*

EtejHocum certet, mens pia femper habet.

AsTaul when he came tor Macedonia, fowe,fofoone as wee looke toward
lerulalem, and make confcience offinne, ftiall be troubled on tueryfide^ fightings

nnthout, and terrlurs within.

It is written, Apocal.12.4. that the great red Dragon flood before the wo-
man, which was ready to be deliuered,that he might deuoure her dnldc, when
fliee had brought it forth. In a myfticall fenle, this * woman isthe Church, and

this dragon is the deuill, euermore ready to dcuour the pcpitent, all fuch as arc

new creatures in Chrift, borne againe by baptifme and repentance. As the crafty

thecfewill not breake into an empty houfe, but into fome fat kitchin, or full

barne, wlierehe may finde a good booty ; fo Satan affaults them efpccially, who
are rich in grace: for * as a dogge barkes at ftrangers, and not at fuch as are do-

mefticallj and as the Fowler layeth his ihare/or birds that are wild, not for his

Pigeons or Partriges in his ownecuftodie: fo when the Deuill as a ^firong man
armedkeepeth his hold, the things he pajfeffeth are in peace; then as ' Holofernes

to Judith ; Feare not in thine heart, for I neuer hurt any that would ferue A'^-
^wrWsw-ca'r the King ofall the earth : Inlike manner he faithj Ineuermoleft
any that are content to fcrue me the Prince ofthe world.

Difcomfort not thy fclfe then in any temptation, for it is a manifeft argument
Satan hath no poffeflion or part in thee, but that thou art the feruant and fonne of
God; for whom God loues, afluredly the Deuill hates; as the one workes in

mercy, the other workes in malice. Let not the Prince ofdarkenefle be wifer in

his kinde than the children oflight : asheiscraftiein obferuing his 7/!)f», and
taking his time to tempt, fo let vs be prudent in watching our hint to quell bis

fuggeftionsi undoubtedly the befttime is to relift him at the firft time, <^ ^//^««j
infiHita tergo, quam rejijlit infacietjt. Ifyec refift the deuill,. he will flee tirom

you, faith' .y./^ww.

• EUUo(tfugiat,fijlas quafimafcArecedit.

Thereadieftway to kill a ferpent is to f breake his hcad;the Kdcuils head is cut

V 2 . off

2}I

' MuguH'm. in

Pi'al. j)0. parl.i

'Ephef. 6. 17.

Dom. I quadra.

" Hilarius&

Theophjlaii. in

loc. Affhrof in

Luc. i^unfen.

eel. cap 15.

^ Proffer, intfi.

gram.

1 z Cor. 7. J.

' Kupirtui com

.

in^pocalyp.hb.

7 fag. 423d^
424, & yega

Dom. I . in qua-

tttagtf.

» Dic\ in loc,

I" Lukei 1.11.

<Iudich I. II.

^ Bernard, tf 1

•C4p.4-7-

fGcncf. 3. 15.

t SteUa frtfat

.

in Lhs.
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I Sam. 17.4^

' I Pet. f. 8.

< /{a^crt. in loc.

eir- ^mbrof.com.
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' Caluln. apud

Marhrat, in loc,

n Exod, cap.t4

&1J.

° I Tim, 6. II
° Galat. I.I.
P Bcauxamis

Harmon, torn, i

n TheophjIaCl &
Eulhym. in loc.

t Zepperm in loc.

'Ecc!cf.4'?.lO

^Cic.ofc.lib

off, ifweerepellhisfirftaflault, foras'Z)<«Wflcw (jolmh by hitting him in tbf

^ forehead, fo wee mufl: gather flones out ofGods holy brbcJsCj that is, his hdy
booke, and fling them at the Dcuils head. It is r>'ritten, couctoulnefle is the voor

of all euill, Ivvjllaot thercforeput my truftin vncertaineiiches. his vrttten^

that formcation is nottobenamcdamongSaints, I will therefore prflcffe my
veflelUli honour and holinefTe ; auoid foule fiend, for It u written, that thou
' goeft about like a roaring lycnfceking whom thoumaiftdcucure.

The placewhere Chriftvvas tempted is iayd hereto be the ivilJe;ficJfe;and that

forfundry reafbns, as Interpreters obferue; ^firflin good correlpondeiice to

-,^tf//?«? ouercome by the Tempter in Paradife: for the hrfl: yldum was conque-

red ofthe Serpent by gluttonic, pride and auarice: by giuttonie,wheiihedidcat

the forbidden fruite ; by pride deliring to be as God; by couetoufi^ifrc, in being

diicontent with his prefent cflate : Sothefecond ^(S'/iwisaflaultedhcreby the

fame Serpent, v.'ith the like temptations ; With ginttonie. Ifthou be the Sonne

ofCjod, cemmanA that thefe flones be made bread : wich pride. The 'Dexill (etteth

him OK a pinnacle ofthe Temple: with auarice, he carried htm vp to the top ofan

high mcnntaine,and(hiwed him all the kingdomes ofthe rrcrld^ and theglorj ofthtm,

and fayd, eyfll thefetxill I
gttte thee,if thou vilt fall downe and verlhipme. But

our Sauiourcommins into the world to gaine that \vhich Adam loft.aboundins
• • •

®
with three contrary vertues, Humilitie, Temperance, Content arion, oucrcame

the Tempter, and that in open field, becaufethe Deuill had difcomfited 4d*im

in the garden. .

Secondly, Chrifl:\vas tempted and faffed in the wildernefTe forKe dayes and

fbrtie nights, before he did execute his office publikely, 'that he might uppeare

to be fent from God,rather then out ofany Towneifrom men."" When Almighty

God deliuered his Law to cJ^o/^/, he tooke him vp into amountaine from the

fight of the people, and a cloud c6iiered the mountaine,that he niiglt talke v\ ith

Mafes as in a withdrawing chamber ; and after M»fes had becne in Mount Sinai

fortie da)'es and fortie nights, the Lord fpake to Adofes, and afrervvard Mofes to

the people. In like manner,it was mcete that Chrifl being a far more worthy Mi-
nifter ofa far more excellent law, fbould fortie daics & fortie ifi'ghts abide m the

wilderneflc, free from the tumults and troubles ofthe world, and then bei^in to

teach thet ofpell as a God among men ,at leafl as a " man ofGod, & ncformen.
P According to this patterne Preachers of the Word fhould not be taken

out ofTauernes into ffniples, or from meere fecular courfes into this high ec-

clcfiaflicall fundlion , but from their folitarie fludies , and monarticall liuesin

Vniuerfities-

Thirdly, Chrifl was tempted in the wildcrnefle as a rnoft fit place for ^temp-

tation, asalfo for ' duel! and fingle combat : for men o^refolution will not draw
their weapons in the ftreet, but (a^wefpcake) challenge their aduerhrie to goe

into the field. Our valiant Captaine therefore prouoked his and our mortall ene-

mie to fight hand to hand in a defert.

That the wilderneffe is fit for temptation , is auowed by truth it felfe ; ^Two
aye better than one, for ifthey fall f the one mill lift vp hit fellow : but woe vnto

him that is alone ; fi>r (je fallethy and there wants afecond tofuccour him. A melan-

cholikc folitarieman is moftexpofed to Satans malice; Chrifhanfocietic is like

a bundle offticks laid together, whereofone kindles another ; Etta was tempted

alone, Chrifi alone, Hierornt alone: Companie then is good , efpecially when the

men are good; otherwife better it is to fight with one deuillin the wildernefle/

than with many deuilis in a tauerne. When thou art alone read the Scriptures,or

pray, that either God may talke to thee, or thou to God, and fo thou mayfl fay

with ^Scipio, that thou art neuer lefie alone, than when alone; for what com-

panie fb great and fo good as the guard of Angels, and fellow fliip of the Holy

Ghofl ? '^But ifthou talke with thy felfe concerning worldly bufincfle,and medi-

tate mifchiefe in thy bed, in'thy field, in thy Cell, affuredly Satan is in hisfight

z'^» to triumph oucr thee.^ Led
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Lfd hj th{fpirit.~] There be " fuiidry different acccptions of this word in ho

ly Scriptures

.

fDiabolicall,

In this one Gc>fpell^Angelica!/,

wee may note foure iHumanc,

kinds offpirits ; a tDiuine,

>hy which Chrift was<

tempted, vcrf. i.

comforted, ved'. 1

1

hungry, verl. 2.

led.

For '^ all the Do(n'ors accord that this Spiritwas f^irJ'/»«>«, the third perfon in

the facred Trinicie. y Dydimus and Hicrome gather this out ofthe article The.

Secondly, ^i'^Z.«;^f reports cxprefly, that /<?//«/*// s/^^f Holy Ghofi returned

from fordan, and wM led by thefpirit into the wild-riteffe. Thirdly, the context of

our Euangclift is plaine, ffhen the Spirit ofGod hud defcendcd on him like a 'Do»e,

then rvtuheledOy thefpirit, &c. As Chrift thenatura!lSonne,foChriHiansadop-

tiue children of God are * led by the Spirit ofGod,<^«r«»r«r nontrahumhr,z^ the

:!(choole, Dens nors neceffitat, fedfactlitat: an harfh phrare,but a fwcete lentcnce,

^ verba lateritia, fed ratio marmorea. So Z><i»«^, O God my heart is ready, my
heart is ready, Pfal. 108. i.<^ Paratum cor meumadprofpera^paratttm adaduerfa,

paratum ad/ublimia, paratum udhumilia, paratitmadvmtterfa , ejHjc pr^ecepens :

OGod my heart is ready forprofperitie, ready for aduerfitie: wilt thou haue

me tobcafhepheard? OGodmy heart is ready: wilt thou make me a King? O
God my heart is ready, ready for honour, and ready for a meane eftate; whatfo-

euer itpleafetheetofend , 1 wilifi .g and giue praife with the beft member that

I haue. So ffi^/ in this daicsEpiflle, being led by the Spirit, was ready for euill

report and good report,ready for mirth, and ready for forrow, ready for honor,

and ready for diflionour in much patience.

The kine who carried the Lords Arketo Bethftiemefh, as "^
5r>"«'f

«"•»< notes,

aptly rdcmble the iuft •• Although ^ they loved after their calues at home, yet they

kept onepath, and turned neither to the right hand >hr to the left. And io naturall

affedtion toward our children, makes euen the bett man fomtime to low, fomc-
time to looke back vnto the things ofthis life ; yet being led by the Spirit go-
ethonftillthe ftraight way,f/9r^ffri«^rW rv'nch it hehinde , and endeuouring

himfelfc vnto thitvfhich i) before,following hard toipurdthe markefor the price of
the high calling of God in Chrift lefus.

S Abraham being led by the Spirit,forfooKe his ownc country,kindred,home,
•> and went out, not knowing whither he went. « T<»»/ being led by the Spirit,

went to Ierufalem,cuena Citiethat ^ killed herprophcts.and faid.IpalTeiiotat

all, neither is my hfedeare vnto my felfe.fothat I may fulfillmy coarfe with ioy.

So Chrift here led by the Spirit into the wildcrnefle.

He did not then thruft himfelfe into temptation, neither was he forced there-

unto by Satan hiscnemie, asthe text plainly , ledby the Spirit to be tempted of
the Deuill. Out ofwhich obferue twocondufions : ' firft,that we maj' not fcekc

temptations our felucs : fccondly that we cannot be tempted of other but by
diuine permifTion. Inconfideration ofboth, it is fit with the Church daily to

defirc God,that wefallintono/tnne neither runneinto any kjnde ofdanger, but that

allour doings may be ordered by hit gouernance, the which is no more than our
maftcr Chrift hath taughtin his abfolute forme ofpraycr, lead vs not into tempta-

tion, but diltuervs fiem euill. Oheauenly Father afliftvs with thy Spirir,and

giue an ifluewith the temptation, that thofe euills which the craft andfubtiltie of
the deuiS, or man worketh again}} vs, be brought to nought, and by theprouidence of
thjgoodneffe they may be dtfperfed; as our Church in the Lctanie.

To be tempted^ " 5. lamesfiith, aman may not fay when he is tempted j; am
tempted ofGod ; for he can neither be tempted with euill, nor tempt a* to

euill ; how then could the'Spirit leade Chrift to be tempted? Anfwer is made by
5". Angufline in an "" Epiftle to Confentius: Alia tentatio deceptio»ii,alia prgbatio-

nis: There be two forts oftcmptations,one to prorje,another to dcceiue vs. Now
God doth only tempt to try ,but Satan to deftroy.G«d doth tempt to make men

I
better; and therefore °Dauid : T>roba me Dent, (3- tenta me. So Pi*, lames;

V 3 Account
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°Iohn ;.8.

ffal. ioj.6.

' Beauxtmti in

loc.

y :4[iud Mald»-

n.f. in loc.

' Caf. 4. I

.

> Rom 8.
1 4.

'' caietan.

' l^errtard. fer.t.

dc quadrate/.

^ Moral, lib. 7.

Mf. 18.

'i Sam. 6.

fPhilip, 3, 13.

sGen f». I,

^Hcb. 1 1. 8.

'Arts 20 21

*Mat. 2j. 37,

^Zfpper.inltc.

& Un(ett. c. 1 5.

concord.

"C'f.i.v. I J.

'H|ii/?.I46.

'cap J V. a,^
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lAmbfof. de

A'^"bamJib. I,

cap. 8.

"Aiiguflin.lib.

qu.Si.qu.i. &
zi.Ucmdedua-
bwi animabu}

cunitt Manich.

cap. G.reira^-

lib. I. cap. t6.

'^qiiin. kit. J.
;n i^oro 9.

' I'erky'rti cxpofit,

of lead vs not

into tempta-

tion.

'Epifi S9.

qutlt. z.conjule.

Bellarmin. I'.b t.

dc amid' gritt&
ftaiiipeccai.cap,

li & ^qum,
vbifupra.

'^ Lombard, z.

((nt.difi, n-
yAa.17.ii,

== Bajil. erat.

quok Dim n»n

fit author maU-

nm.
» Augufl. contra

Faujtum.lib. 22,

cap.jS coafule

Metaac.toc com.

tit.dc caufapcc,

C4ti,

^ Mticar.hem.7.

<i Euihymiui ia

Matth. 4
' Encfnrid.c.9'i •

Thefrjl Sur:day i& Lent.

^Tl)eodor.,llb,i.

de curat,Gr*{»

offia,

elohn 8.44

Matth.s.g
' t.E/i/J. loh,

cap 4. 1 6.
'' Oidaciii de la

yegaDom,i,
quadragef.

'^ Cap. 1.1$.
" Cup./^.i.

" Com. in loc,

idemiuur Glelf.

Accoant it exceeding ioy , when yc fall into diners remptaticnsj as knowing
that the trying of our faith bringPth forth patience. But Satan tempts to make
menworfe: 1. Cor. 7. 5. and i.Thefl'. ;. 5. ^T>LihohstentiitvtfHhrhat^s.

m vt coronet; The deuill doth tempt vs to c!eftru(ftion,but God doth tempt vs

for our inftnK^ion.

Happily fbme will obie(5l: If Chrift were led by the Spirit to be tempted

ofthe deuillj Almighty God is Author of euill . In anfwer whereof, vnderftand

that God infome refpetft may be fayd,<?Sor <w w<5^,but not Author malt, that is

a worker in temptation, and yet free fromfinne : firft^God mayberaidimnie-

diatly to tempt by offring *" occafions and obieds re trie whether a man will finn

or not. A ^ matter fufpedting his feruant, laies a purfe ofmoney in his way to try

ifhe will ftealc itjwhich ifhe ftealc.then themafter hath found by watching him

a fecrettheefe, andfowilllay him open for deceiuing any mere: iiow this try-

ing is no fault in the mafter, albeit this ftealingis finne in the feruant. In like

manner God tempteth his feruants to proue them, Djur. 13. 3. Than jJmtt not

hearken vnto the words ofthe Prophet or dreamerofdreames
,
for the Lordjour God

frouethyoUy to kj?ow n>hetheryoft lone the Lordyoar Cjod Kith /illycur heart.

Secondly, God is fayd to lead into temptation by withdrawing his grace, for

fo S. " iy4ng»siine doth expound,)^ ne ms infer.isin tentcnionemjHite!ligitnr(hith

he) ne nos inftrri deferendo perrKUtO!. As the fchoole diliinguiflietb aptlv,'Z)f«^

dtHcitgratiamdetrahendoy diabolpo ajjicit miilitmm apponende, bomofcipfumiftficit

dnritiam co.ntrahendo.

Thirdly, God is a worker in temptation fo far forth as it is an a^flion, " for

euery aflion asitisanadionisgood, andof God,iny whom weliue, moueand
haue our being. A man rides vpon a lame horfe, the rider is the caufe ofthe mo-
tion, bur the horfe himleifeis the caute ofthe halting in the motion : fo God is

author ofeuery action , but not ofthe wickedncfle in any acflion ; and yet being

infinite in greatnesandgocdncfle, he doth difpofc well of thatwhichis ill,
'^ as

the cunning Phyfitian makes ofdeadly poylon a wholefome medecine. ^ Licet

1>etts nonfit author, tamen ordinator efi peccateruniyne vmnerfitatii natuntm turh.i-

re , vel tfsrpare permittantH-: And fo God fuffLrs his children to be tempted
b «i'f >tf<wcr(a,^ for their €xercife,« that they be not exalted out ofmeafurCjtha: they

may know the power ofthe Lord, and proofc ofhisarmour, ^ that they may be

thankful! for that ine^imable trcalurecrmm rtcd vnto them by the fither ofmer-

cies, 1 meane their foule, which Satan aflnults daily to winne from them

.

I conclude in the worAsof ' An^'u^wetcLafirertim ; Nondithtandiim eFi

Deum facere bene etiamfinendn fieri gf^.tcumjHe male ; non enim hoc Hifiiujio iudi-

ciofinit ; c^profeBo l>onxm eft omne ejuodinfttim eft; (jnamms ergo ea ojut. njala f»nt

in quantum mala punt r.onfunt bona, tamen vt nonfolum ionafed etiamfint c^ mala

bonum eft; nam nifi ejfet hoc bonum, vt effent & mala, nttllo modo ejfe fineremur ab

omnipotente bono,

^Q>o\ toman : Genef 5. Hathgodindeedfayd
^
yee

(hall not cate ofentry tree efthe garden ?

Man to God : Apoca!,i j. 10. TraieB/is eft accufa-

torfratrum, & c.

Man to man : for all quarrels originally proceed

from him, as being the % father oflies, and a mur-

therer from the beginmng. Peacemakers are

jjj«i,«o»,f
J good Angels , heires and •* children of

God , • who is loue ; but contentious fpirits are

xaxoUifiCHi
^ of their father the deuiU.

%^nd when he hadfaftedfortie dates andfortie nights , he was at the lafi anhnn-

gred.'J i' He fuftainedhimfelfefortiedaies and fortie nights without meate, to

'fhew thathewasGod,andt|[.£n washungry to (hew that hewasnan.K'^.Afarke

and"" S. Luke remember onely the daies and not the nights, our Euangelift

expreffeth here both,and that ,as " SuthjimiMs is of opinio n, for the greater

exaggeration^

Ofthe deai/Qlhe word
figiiifieth a cauiller,a Han-

'<

derer , anaccufer

doth ^accufe

for he

I

I
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exagt^erarion of the miracle becaufe the lewes in their fafts vluiUy refi-fflicd

thi.irrieli!csai:nighc,aUhciigbthey falkd all theday.My ftica!ly,",^''«<ir/f^ <•»•«?'»/"

«;«'/» nitmcrtu ex quAtaor confiat C" decern: ejuatMor enim d:ccm, vel drcies qoatuor

qtiddran^iutafinyj. Per i^nataor autem noHum teftamentumfgr.ificatur, quoniam in

auatHor cunnnelijs confiftir.TerdecemveroJigmficatitr vctus^tjtn.i in dtcin} manda-

tis legii continetiir. Q^tdragiyita enim diebus ieifsnat,cjni Ab illii omnibusfe immn-

mm 6^ iciunum cjtfladit^qtix vtrumque teTicimentumjaccre interdicit: vtji; ttt caro

(Xterim ieiunat k cibii^ ita of animus interins ieiuKet a vitijs. Cbrifts orderly pro-

ceejling in the whole bufincfleis worth oblcruiiig : iirfthe was baptized, & then

led into the m/dernejfe, after that hefafled,zn(i lalt ofall hi vnas tempted^andyio the

Chn'ftan isfirfttobe madcdcaneby baptiimc, thenhee mull: withdraw him-

ielfefrom the vaine plealures ofthe world, after that exercifc Iiimfelfe in falling

and other duties cfreligion, and laft ofall (^uercome fatan his mortall cnemie.

T/:e»'2 Our'JaduerfariewaiKeth about as a roaring lyen, not Ueeping , but

Iccking whom he may deiioure, watching cuer his opportunity to doe mif-

cheife : for ifhe fte men infemperately glutted, he tempts them vnto luit as

he did <^T>anidznd i^L^f, the one when he had dined well,andthc other when
he haddruntetoomuchiifheperceiue men exceeding hungry, then he tempts

them as he did CI ;ri It "hereto diftruftinGod, or gluttonie, JVhenChrift mts

an htingred, then the tempter came to him ;
^ as the cunning fowler fets his limed

earesofcornetocatchfparrowesin an hard fi oil or great liiow, when they be

ready to flarue.

The tempter'^ As Virgillis called the Poet, and J^rifiotle ?^(f Philofopher, and

'Z?rf«/W in holy Scripture y the king; [o Satan is ftiled ^ per antonomaftan , the

tempter : as there is a facred Trinitie, the Fathe*-, Sonne^ and holy Ghofi ; fo there

is.i curkd Cerberus inUcir^XoCinm, ihervcrld^thefiej^j^ and the dentil, blit the

chiefe ofthefe tempters is the deuill.

lfthottbethefonneofCjoAr\ The Pri'iceof darlnefle here ='transformes him-

felfe intoanAngcU of light: he '^fetmcstofp^aKereafon and religion, againft

Scriptureciring Scripture. "^ Whocandiicoucrthe face ofhis garment? crwho
fhall open the doores of his face ? ^ the g' ii^les of Behemoth are like flaues of

iron ; cartilago eius e]Map L-:min,£ferrea,xht gvillles are neither bore nor flefli.-and

'o faith « C/rf^fl^-tVjthe greatefl flrength ol the deuill is in his difiimulation and,

hypocrifie : the miniflers ofSatan vfually reafon after thefame manner; If th( u

Meagentlemanvvell bred, reucnge this quarrell; ifanhoncft fellow, pledge this

health ; ifa true Catholike, die for the popes vnlimited iuprcmacie : w bereas if

is the part cfa gentleman to be curteou.s, ofan honefl. man to be iober^ofa good

Catholike to giue to Cifar the things appertaining to Cxfar ; and fo the

deuill as a bargeman lookes one way, but rowes another way, aliud proponit,

altHdJlipponit.

Command that thefeflones he made ^r^^^.^jf"Interpreters obftrue the gradation

ofSatan; he begins with little finnes, and fo proceeds vnto greater ; atthefirft

he tempts vntogdiffidence,co>»w<i«sf that thefe (tones be made bread; and then vn-

to too much con([6iCncc,cajl thyfelfedownehtadlong-^ and laft ofall vnto coue-

toufnefle and flat idolatrie, all thefe things mil I^itte thee, if thon wilt fall dervne

and rvorjhip me.

Kill the ferpent in the egge, ^ for out of the ferpents root fhall come a cocka-

trice, and thefruitthereof (Kail bea fiery flying dragon; firda lerpent, thena

cockatrice, laftofall a ceraftes. And therefore ' Salomon aduileth in his fong,ro

take the little foxes ; not becauft little cubs are able to doe much hurt, but, as

^ expontors aptly, becaufe they may grow to be great foxes. In the two former

tenlptations,as' /^7r^»»wittily,thedeuilla{rau!tsChriftvvith, ifthenbethe Son

of Ged\ but when hetemptedChrift vnto couetoufnefle, he was not fo fliame-

Icfle as to fay, ifthou be the Sonne cfGod, becaufe t^pt finne is fo ferre vnfitting

the Sonne ofGod, as that it doth not in any fort become the " man of God. See

Spifi. Dom. 3. quadragef.

It
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° Emilfhom In

lac, 'nnufmodi

quid cipud > ho-

mjin.i. z* ojl*.

147. art. j.

P LtidolpkiK, de

vita Cbrilli,

pan.i.cap. 21.

1 1 Pet, 5,8.

'B. Lmymers

bcrm.at Pauls.

' I S.im. I r.

«Gcn. X9'ii-
" l.yr.-'.Hnmm,

Axctmi,<j-Ct:>s

iQC,

" Oifx^ hi loc.

1 M.Kth I. 6

6. Dom. 1. qiii-

dragtf.

'z.Cor.it, 14
'» i^cganiim.i.

quad' azcf. ci"

SmihtXj viii

fupra, con. 4.

'Iob.41 4
''Iob.40 15.

12.

^Thornjs'i.piift.

*qu<i![i.4i «i/,4,

& P'cgavbi fu-

pra.

s Calii. Z'fpcr.

CutiMntnloc.

•Efay If. tp.

•Cant. J. I J.

'^SitUa'in Luc.

l.c* loaunesa

Ufa Maria in

CaM. ».

' l^bi fupra.
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" Domimciu

Biines approbat.

ctncmnJmpref.

Colan. an, 1 604.

•Gen. 19.

^Sixius Senea.

fUjbibJaaiia,

iibf^i/tviia

Caieian.

1 Ribadcneita

catalog, fcripto-

riimilefu'tt. in

vita ^cofta.

^ Cfn. I.Dow. I.

quid' a^ef Idem

Melchior Canm
lac.comrlib.z.

cap. t

.

' meant, i.

'Pfal.i.Z.
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* Vpifl.pYtcfx.

l?iftitat.

'Icreni. *. ij.

T De tradilia-

nibM,part.i.

psftutattl,

'• Lib. 4,de ver^

bo Dei, cap, 2.

,

I

« Perl^ins refor-

med Catheli^e,

Tit, tradit.

b Melchior Ca-

nm. loc.com, lib

?.«iip. ;.D. Bi-

fliop againft

mailer Perkins

til, tradition ii.

' Coifeff: ^H^ti

can,art. 6. ex

Augufiin,de do-

Srin. Chriftian.

lib : z.cap : 9.

^lib.^.cap: }•

de verba Dei

'

§ Secuudb dif-

\ SidentM-

It iiv>ritten'] Our Sauiour repels all Satans aflaultsonly with this one wea-
pon, It a writte»,It is written. Pht/ip 'Diez a Portugall Frier, of" great reckoning

in Spaine, faith in his Poftillvpon this place; that as " Lal/andtceivx'dJacohn

the night
,
giuing him in ftead of faire Rachel , bleare-eyed Lea ; fo Satan inthe

darkneffe of our ignorance decciucthvs : and therefore we muft be conuerfant

in Gods holy word, which is a lanrerne vnto our fett,and a light vnto our paths,

able to dilcouerfoule from faircgoud from eiiill,/f^c/:'f/from Lea. Cardinall C««-

ietane, darling to Pope Lcoxhc tenth,one wh^for his good feruicc to the Church

ofRome, fhould C Pas it is thought) ifhehadliued, beene preferred vntoche

Popedome, writes in his Commentaries vpon thele \voxAs;Hinc difcarmu omnes

Armci noUra ejfefacr.u Scriptftfas : Hence all may learne that holy Scriptures are

their armorie. lofcphus ^ Acojla. Prouinciall ofthe leluits at Peru, Vifitor in Ara-

gon, aird ReBor CotUgij Salmanticen. in Spaine, faith vpon this 'Text that this

Scripture is like the Tower of Dauid built for defence , a thoufand Oiields bang

thereinjand all the targets ofthe flrong men. Cant. 4, 4, In this annorie there are

many ftiields to defend our feUies, and many fwords to offend our enemies.

It is faid ofChriftjCant.) .1 2. that hit eyes are like doues vpon the riuers ofv/a-

ter. Which Pope ft^^f'^o^'/V the Great thus allegoricaI!y : The Doue fitting by

the riuers fidedtfcribethafar oft the {hadowcirhcHawke hermortallenemie,

and fo dcth either efcape by flight , or flirowd her felfe by the banke. In like

manner ( faith he ) the Chriftian who dchghts to fit by the fountaine ofliuing

waters, and to "- meditate on Ciods law day and night , is able to dilircuer all the

cunning aflaults of his aduerfary the diuell, and,as Chrift here, to found him and

wound him, euen by cafting a little of this holy water in his face , Serifturn efl^

fcriptttm eji.

I cite thefepopifh Authors againft the pope, who denieth vnto the common
fouldjer of Chrift this weapon, and in ftead thereofwould haue him fight either

with thewoodden dagger of fabulous Hiftories, or elfe with the ruftie fcabberd

of old traditions ; and fo blunting fo much as he can the two-edged (word of
the Spirit, fhewcs himfclfe more like the diuels deputy than Chrift's vicar. For,

Chrift Joth vrge moft , it it vnritten, whereas the Pope by way ofcountcrcuffe as

Antithrift efpecially maintaineth ordinances vnwritren: as^ Calnin, alluding

to thewords of ^ leremj , told Francii the King of France plainly , the Taptfls

haueforfahen thefotiHtaine oflimngTvaters, andhaue diggedthemfelttesptts , emn
broken pits that can hold no water, negledling the Bible which is the Tree of Life,

the Word ofLife,the Booke ofLife; they feed the peoples eye with pidhires apd

babies , and their eare with legends and fables , in ftead of/criptum eft, traditum

eft, teaching for dodrines the traditions of men.

To let pafle the manifold acccption ofthe word tradition, examined by their

learned
1
'hiOcio^pl'ereftus, and.tbeir accurate "^ Beliarmine: in this controuerfie

betwcene them and vs, it is agreed on each fide,that ^ Traditions are doBrines de-

liueredfrom hand to hand, either by mord ofmonth,or by writing, brftde the Camni-
call Scriptures,

And the ftate ofthe queftion is this, as the cited Authors& ^ other acknow-

ledge : they teach, that beftde thewerdwritten^therebe certnine traditions unwrit-

ten, which muft be belieued as necejfarie tofalu0tion : and thefe are either apofto-

licall, deliuercdby the Apoftlesandnot penned; or Ecclefiafticall , decreed by

theChurch, asoccafionisofi'ereddaily. ' Wecontrariwifemaintaine, thatthe

faered Scripture containeth all doElrineneceffarietofaluatian, whether it concerne

faith er manners.

It is vntruly faid o£'Bellarmine^Hb.de notii ecclefta^cap. 9. that we reiefl all tra-

ditions : he doth deale more kindly with vs ^ elfewherc, confedingthat our Di-

iiines allou traditions and ordinances , touching outward order and comelineffe

in the Church: andthetrr:his, our Congregations embrace more decent and

ancient rites in layingof publike prayers, aodadminiflringof the Sacraments,

-than the prcfent Romanc Synagogue; for moft of their old traditions are but

S'pftart
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vpftart fopperies. I will not lieic meddle with tiieir 'rriimpc rics in adminiftring

ofholybaptifine, nor with the ridiculous and apilli ceremonies of the Malic,

<^ulicrebythcPric{Hnlii?duckingsandiurnings,luskifl[ingsand croiTings , his

lifting vp and ktringdowne, bthauethliimftfemorelikealugkror avice vpon

aftage, then areiicrcnd father inaTtmple. Giue me leaiie to taxe two points

oncly, which more nccriyconcerne the prefcut text. Than fl}.ilt wcrpAp the Lord

thv Qod^ and him oncly fljalt thoitferlse,

Firtt, their adoration ofChrifts image with diuine honour,concIuded in their

Schoolesand praflifed in their Churches, is their S owne blafphemciis inven-

tion againft all Synods and fIithers,old and new, Greeke and Larme. The fecond

NiceneCounccIlalmo'ft ^ eight hnndred yeeres after Chrift,fir(t began tl)ispi%-

ticpaftime to kifl'e Images, and falute Crofles; and yet that Comicell alcrii^ed

not ditiine honour to Images, asrhcPapiHs in omtime. ^hnas Bifiiop of Or-
leans that wrote againU C/'i7W;;«Kifl-i(>p ofTurin, in. the defence of Images,

aboue fiftie yeeres after the iecond Nictne Councell, abhorred nocwithflanding

exceedingly , the worfliipping of Images as a mofl: hainous error , and a

wickedlitlle with open vo}'ce to be deteOed andaccurfed ; it is then an old

new tradition
J
neuerembraced in the Church vntilU "^ «,-^^//j«^- age, who died

' Anno. ! ^4.
The'fecond point here to he cenfuredis their idle diftindion. of /^m^ and

doislia, as it is applied oflate to maintaine their inuocation of Saints againii my
tQxt. Dorfiinum Deum tw'.m adorabi:^(^ illifoil feruies. Alldiuine worlliipaiid

honour whether it be dottliciozUtrin, belongs vniDeo
, foli Tito, femjter'Deo,

So"^ S-jiugMFline : Debeturei /atria vt 'Deo^douliavt Domino. Whereas tie

Papifts then aftnrds vnto the creature doulian, refcruing to the Creator onely

iatrian^'^ he deales withGod, as" C/flJw did with her husband excnling her in-

continence, by faying that Hie did company with yW^Jf/Zw/ as with an husband,

but \^'ith Clodi'As as with a brother : whereas all was due to her husband onely.

r Lauremiw Valla doth proue, the Tefuit 1 Srrare-z, cannot dt nie it, and Car-
dinal! ' 'BelUtrtKine in onc^i^Q doth twice confelTe it, that latriaa.nA aontiuC-ig-

nifie the lame thing in all prophane writers, howlocucr theChi)j;ch ciilinguifli

them. I demand, what Church? Hath the Weft, or Eaft / Isany priiniiiue

Dodor, or aiucient father author of this diflinflion? ^ Arugoi ani'wers ingcnu-

oufly, no. For i:i their natiuefignification, as he notes out of5'«/W^and Pha-
mrintis , in old time, x«TfA'»vvas the fame with Sfk&ia-. hut ftorv (faith hce_)

>,aTfA'a. onely ^ and not •tnki'j'a^ dothJignific the worliip due vnto God : wfliVjthat is,ei-

thcr the Iciuirsandfchoolcmenmufthold itvp, or.elfe let inuocation"of Saints

fall downe. Neither is this ftrange (I'aith he) for the firft authors and inuenters

of any Science haue licence to coyne words according to their purpofc. So the

^Cardinal! him felfe: Pi^hy ^jouldnot the latter Church haae liOcnie 10 m^'Me nev>

difiinSions againft nerv heretikes^oi yvellas the learned Orthodoxes in farmer timei
imentedthe i.voydiyj,in(^^^g!dii[\ Ariii^> In fine, the pith of his refo'ution is,

asifhefhouldfay, thePapifts againft thetrueprofeflorsof the Goipell , ham.
mered firft in their owne fchoole this halting difference betwcene >.aTfa'ee and
<f!<.\«a, to juftifie their idolatrous inuocationoi Saints, andadcration oftlicfr re-

liques. 1 profecute this argument more vehemently, becanfe Chjift in thisplacc

doth handle Satan (as" Interpreters- cbferue) more roughly when he tempted
vnto faifeworlliip, then hedid before when he did onely tempt to diit'ruft and
vaine-glory : now Chriftcould not any Icngerendure him. y'lHojd Satan hence

from me', for it isrpritttn,'^ thouJhalnvorflApthe Lordthy God,andhimo-^ly fl^.^-.h

thoftferue. We may notw'orfliip a Saint, nor an Angcll, Ergo notaDeuili: ifwe
mav not adore with diuine worfliip GodsefpeciaJI friends, then furely much
lefTe his irreconciliable foe. Man fell from God,and was againe reconciled vnto
God, asbeingonly leduccd ofanother :

"f Ergo cjt^.a-to franilier innutura, tanto

facilior ad vemam. But Lucifer fell fo fully, fofouUv, being author of his fall as

^\\ cll as actor in his fault, that he fliall neuer b&reflored againe, but is » preferued

in
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•Hcb.ii.6.

» Thc/iph)ila{l.

Eutbym. Unftn.

e^c. is lac.

' jtpud Thtm in

loc.

*Lutbtr. foliil.

maior. in lot.
•

»i Pet.V 9.

« Plal 91. II.

?Heb. I. 14.

"> Cbtyfofi. ap»d

Thorn, in loe,

'^colled for S.

Micbadi day

.
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'''Sarciriiis is

toe.

'C*p. 1.7.8.

'ttpifUi. $.

'GmaH.inloc.

in euerlafting chaines vnder darkenefle vnto the ludgement of the great day : fo

that Rffpertus h-dth well noted vpon my text, that our Sauiour repeats the law,

thou pjaltyporfhip the Lord thy god^zs\vnx.x.mtom^x\on^\y ,'• for God is not allia-

med to be called their God : not as concerning the deuili, for the Lord is not his

God, as he iseinll,or deuill : Almighty G(5d created in the beginning Angels

and men, but he neuer made Satan or finne.

Then the deuill leatteth him.^Ov as S. Liike'then the deuill endeth all his temp-

tation : •^forifhecannotouercomeanaanintheie which are the chiefe tempta-

tions, hce fhall neuer hurthim in other; or as' C^r^/of/ewf, for our comfort no-

tably, thedcuilldid leaqe Chrift, becaufe Chrift had thrull: him away, for hee

cahnot tempt fo long as he will, but onelyfo long as God will; if he bid him

auoyd, he muft be packing.

tyindbehold the Angtls came and miflifired vntohim^Vdzfc words areasfia-

gonsof wine to comfort a diftrtfled ibule ;
^^ for whereas one deuill afiaulted

him. Angels in the plnrall adminiftreth.vnto himjand it is reported by S. Mat-
f^tfw,,notTomuchforChriftsfake, who] needed not their htlpe, as for our in-

ftru.4'ion : infinuating, that ifwee ^refijltbe demfl,fiedfufi in the f.nth,Almighty

God will f ^iue his Angels charge Offer vs, and they fliall in all cur ncccfiitie bee

g miniHringfptrits : in hunger and thirft fas Luther is bold to fpeakej they Hiall

be butlersandcookesvnto vsas hereto Chrift. '^Itisnotfiyd cf the Ic glorious

Angels, as it was in the former chapter, ofGodsholy Spirit,that they defcended

on Chrift, for they had already pitched their tents about him, ener ready to mj-

nifter vnto him : and therefore let vs pray with the ' Church ; EuerUfling God.,

ynhich haFi ordered and constituted thefrruices ofall Angels and men in a TfonderfuU

order, mercifully ff^ant,that thej which alvPAj doe theejt-uice in heatten^m.ij hj thy

appointment fuccor and defend vs on earthy through lejus Chriil our Lord.

TheEpiftle. i.Thcfi:4, 1.

Wtbefeech yen hrethren^and exhortjou by the Lord le^n^s^that 'ye increafe

mortAndmore^ ^c.

THisEpiftlerotheThef-^

falonians, hath ''two

princtpall parts: a

Congratulation for their conftant faith, in the

three former Chapters.

Exhortation to godly fife , contained in the

two latter.

In the^rftpart S. Paul, Siluanm, and Timothje giue God hearty thanks , for

that the Theflalonians had receiued the Gofpell infuch fort , that they were

1 examples not onely to thofe of Achaia and CMacedonia, but alfo to Chriftians in

all cjuarters ; and this may teach all men , Paftors efpecially , toreioyce forthc

good fucceffe of the Gofpell , as alfo fometime to cc nimaid and incourage their

auditors in that they doe well; and it is the peoples dutie tovfethis commen-
dation, as a fpur to vertue, not a ftirrup to pride.

In the'fecond. They defire the Theffalonians earnellly, to continue flill accor-

ding'to their good beginnings, adding further ('as " S.Teter fpeaks) vnto ihcir

faith vertue
;
part ofwhich exhortation is the Scripture read

:

Manner,verf. i.fFc befeechyou brethren, Sicintreating

them Icuely, brethren ; and lowly , rre kefeechym ;

yet adiuringthem ftoutiy, 'By the Lord lefus.

\^3XX^-X,that ye tncreafemore and «?*/•<•,following that

which is good,' pojfejfe your*ve(fels in holinejfe and
honour verf 4. and forfaking that which is euill :

vnto youT{t:lues,ab/lainefromfornication, verC 5.and

&om the lufl of concMpifcence , verf. 5. vnto othei;;

Let tieman opprejfe erdefraud his brother in bargai-

^ wWrverf. 6.^
All

Wherein obfcrue "the<
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AH which is pref- our cal

feci here by realbns
|

Ung,

taken from the <(

r Written verf. 3.

Outwardly,jPrcached,accorciing

^by his wordJ to that which is

X, written,verf; r.j.

Inward by the good motions of
his Spirit, verf. 8.

Puniniingvnclcaniicfle, verf. 6.

rComr
of "^ ding

Comman-'

..
ho

linelre ,

. End ofour calling, vcri'. 4. CJod hath xet called vs vnto vn-

l^c/ea»»ejfe, but vnto holinejfe,

iVicbefeech'^ \p«>tin<!/. :
<> Out of lone defire, Pnot as your betters enforcing,

but as your ^ri'/'/jrfw entreating, yet exhorting l>y the Lord lefns ; sas if they

fliould argue thus: Jfyourefpe(|;l:and rfuercnce Chrift, fearing him as LordduA
louinghimas/f/»T,fiifK;r our words ofexhortation, for we fpeake ^from him,

and ffor hini; he therefore that defpiieth our cmbaflagc, dcjfifith not mMi,
but God.

Thefetwo,mildiiesandboldncsoffpeech, howfocuer in their owne nature

different, ought notwithftanding to nieete in cuery good Paftour ; in regard of

hinifelfe, mildnc; is amiable; for that is Tauls precept, ' improue^ rebuke with alt

longfuffcring : but in regard of Chrift, wliofe errand he doth, all boldncs is ne-

ccflane; for that is P^wA pratflife, ^ preaching the kinadome of (jod, and teaching

the things which concerneihe Lord lefits Chrifi with ail boMnejfeoffpecch. Hereby

wc maylearneto'^diftinguifhbetweene good and bad Teachers, if good, they

befeech as brethren, and exhort bj the Lordlefits; if bad, they y dcmineere ouer

the faith oftheir hearers, obtruding their owne inuentions vpon the people,
^ teaching for dodtrines the traditions of men t Infteadof the Prophets edi(.%

thusfaith the Lord^ and Tauls exhorting and cornmandina- by lefus Chrifi^ they

thunder out, Jicvo/o,/ic Iiibeo, flat pro ratione -vo/antas • oras-'' Conflantius that

Arian Emperour, ^uod ego volopro camnefit. The people muft beleeue as the

Church, and the Church as the Pope, and the Pope as he lift. And as the great

Pope cannot errc ; i'o the fchifmaticallPopeling will notcrre; botli arc tyrants

ouer their brethren in a different degree ; for that which is effeded by the one,

\s afFciled by the other.

Thatyeeincreafe more andmore.^ There is aUvaies in Chriftianitic Ti?u>i»5»^

a furthermore. The mot of' Charles the fifth, plus vltra , fits euery man : in

Gods way not to goe forward, is to goe backward, ^ui dixit, fuffcit, deficit.

A Chriftian muft not belike « JE'-i.ff^/'ij' funne that went backward, nor like

^ lofuas funne, that ffood flill , but 'Tiauids funne , that like a Bridegroome
comes out ofhis chamber, and as a champion reioyceth to run his race. As then

heretofore wc did heapefinne vpon finne, drawing the threeds thereof fu big,

fo long till we made them ^ cords ofvanity, and after wrethed thefe cords vntill

they became cart-rspes ofiniquities', fonow being called vnto fanflification and
holineffe, /« vsincreafe more and morejfxom faith to faith, from vertue to vefc-

tuc, faying with s Paul, I count not myfe/feperfe&,8i c.hut one thmg I doe, I fin-

get that which isbchinde,andendeuour my felfe to that which is before, fol-

'lowing hard toward the marke for the price of the high calling ofGod in Chrifi

lefiis. As it is fayd ofOn^fw, thathe didexcellotherinallhe wrote, bur him-
felfe in his notes vpon the Canticles : fo wcc mufl earneffly contend to pafTc all

other, and at the lall to goe beyond our felues in holy connerfation and pure-

nefTe oflife, like Paulinus, of whom '' S. Hierome, inprimispartibus alios, in pen-

ultimis teipfumfuperas.

Howyee ought to Tvalke.'^ Good workes then are neceffarietofaluation, albcir

not neccfTarie to iuflification, I fay required necefTarily,

tl9

J
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'In loc,

^loloc.

God,rhatwc may doe the willofour Father in hcauen,ancl by

this our light, occafion other to glorifie him alfo. Mat. 5.16.

r a c^jOiir neighbours, to ' witnefle our faith vnto thcin, as ailb to
IQ relpea ot^ ^^^-^^^ them vnto Chrift.

Our felues,to quiet our confcience,i.Tim. 1. 19, andtomake
our eleiftion fine, 2, Pet. i. 10.

This do(f!rine Proteftant Diuines auowed euer, as the Church ofEngland in

our Confeffion, art. 12. the Church of 'Saxonie, the Confcflion exhibited at

"' Augufta to Charles thefifth, anno 1530. and after explained at " Worms,4»»ff

1 540. Luther, com e^iji. ad GaUt. cap. ^.verf.6.Thilif, MeUntihon in liii Com-
mon pi aces and Catechi fme, tit de bonii operibta, feH. cauft hortantes ad bene cpe-

rartdnm. ° lervelin hisApologie, Calinn inhisPlnftitution, Chemmtiin'm his

Examination ofthe 1 Tridentine Counfell, Zanchitu .and others in rheir Com-
mentaries vpon this Text.

It is then a forged imputation (our aduerfarie ' Bellarmine being witnefle)

that our Gofpell is '"carnall, and the beaten high way to Epicurifrne: fo that we
take Vp the words of ' AugHJUne^Nemo legem it a, intelligit, nijiijni nonintelligit

;

No man thus vnderftands the matter, but he that wants vndcrftanding. We lay

that good workes m.ke faith fat, and without " holinelfe it is impolTible to Ite

God. Indeed we dare not compare with the Papifts in their meritorious butche-

ring ofPrinces, in their vncleane chaftity, drunken fafts , vncharitable charitie,

felling heaucn vnto the rich,and denying it vnto the poore for want ofmoney

;

but in all duties of religion and honeilie, we dareiuftifie'ourfeluesin compari-

fon of them, vnto the whole world,though hereby we doe not iuftific our Iclues

before God.
Thiiteuery onepiould know how to k^tpe his vejfellin he/inejfe and honour^ " Firft

know to keepe by the word,and then to keeps according to the word : yfrhert'

tpithjhallayoung man cleanfe his way ? enen by ruling himfelfe after thy word.

Hifvelfe/i}lo\vn,hishoAie, v/hichisa ^ vcflell of honour in Gods houfe,

yea, the " temple ofthe Holy Ghoft: ifthen we muft keepe the ^ materiall Tem-
ple ccc'ne, much more the myfiicall. Or, TourveJfeU, ' that is, your wife; for,

albeitChriftiansofallfexesandfortsmaymarrie,i.Cor. 7.2.yet the bed muft

bevndefiled.Hebr- 13.4. <^DotingIoucis diflioneftinaman euen toward his

owne wife .• luft ofintemperate concupil'cence in manage, is a kinde of adulte-

rie, faith <= Antbrofe. The Gentiles vie to finne much in this kinde, but it is be-

caufe they k>*o'f' *><>( God, butyee know what commandements we gatieyou by our

Lord /effa,a.ndtherc(orepoffejfeyo/irvejfel/s inhelinejfe and honour^and not in the

/«/? of concupifcence.

Now becaule blthy luft diflionours and pollutes our veffells efpecially, S. Paul

would haue vsabftaine from fornication in cuery kincfc; for although it fecmeth

a paradile to the defire, yet it is a purgatorie to the purfe, and an hell to the foule,

and that which may moue the wanton moft, a f finneiagainft his owne body.

J>oeft thouthcn loue thy flcfh ? abftaine from fornication, for it is g rottennefl'e

to the bones : Doeft thou loue thy foule ? abftaine from fornication , for it is

difhoneft : Doeft thouloue thy credit? abftaine from fornicatiGn,for it is dilKo-

nourable; thisheateis aninfemall fire, whole faellis '^ fulnefle of bread , and

abundance ofidlenefle; • euill communication fhefparkes,'' infamie the fmoake,

pollution aflies, end 'helL See before 9. Commandcment, and after Gofpell

*Dw«. 1 5. pofl Trinit.

"" Tu praceps ad mortis iter, ttt ianna lethi.

Corpora commacttians,animas in tartara mergis.

That no man opprejfe and defraud his brother in bargaining'^ " Some confidering

what went before, and what after ; haue conftrued this ofadulterie, that no man
defiraud his brother in bargaining with his wife for this bufineffe, and the words

Cas " TheophylaB and PCaiehn thinke) may bcare this fenfe; forafmuch as adul-

terers, if they be great men , opprefTe violently their brethren, as Dauid his

fcruant
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fc ruaat Vriah; ifmeane,rhey circumuenrtbcin cunningly,{b that in adukcric two'

(ins at the leaf!: are bound togerher,concupi(ceiice and confenagc; nay this finne

is a 1 monRer ofmany heads, it receiueth all kinds ofvice; for the gencrall word
rfeccare, is properly to commit adulteric, ^tifft pcHicarc^ideH ,ciim pellice coire.

'"Other expound this ofauarice more fitly, referring opprejjion to violent and

open iiiiuric ; lani. 2 . 6. Dee not the rich opprejfe jo» bj tjrannii> fraud to fccret

and flie deceit ; lerem. 5.26. Thej lay wnue as he th.itfettethfnares: as ei cage is

full of birds^ lb are their houfesfullofdeceit, therebj they are waxen rich and great.

Now then if plaine deafing and kindecariage toward our brethren be parts of

fan(5lihcarion,it is an infallible demonftration, that the more cruellar.dcraftie

men are , the lefle religious and holy : for ifit be a finne to wrong a Granger , al-

though a Mabumetan, or a lew, then it is a double finne to 4,cfrauda brother, a

Chriftiaa neighbour ofour acquaintance : 'forfo P<j«/reafoneth here from the

lefTctothe greater; "if we muft doc good vnto all, efpeciaily to thole of the

houHiold of faith.

For thii is the rtillof CjodeuenyoHT ho/ift'Jfe.'^ To wit,his ''' reuealed \viU,vo/u»-

tAs [tgni^ manifefted in his word, which is x holy , commanding as well in the
* Gofpell, as in the* Law, thatwe be holy as he is holy. God the Father at the

firft created vs according to his owne likeiicfle. Gen. 1.26 that is,righteoufnefle

and true hoIincOe, Epher.4.24.When tbs image was defaced, it pleafedGoi the

Sonne toreftore it againe, creating vsa-new to good workes, Ephef. 2. 10. And
that we may now polTclfe our veffels in honour and holineCfe , God the Holy
Ghoft is giHcn vnto vs ^ helping our infirmities , and <= teaching vs how to ferue

God inholinefleandrightcoultielTeallthedaycs ofour life; faniftification then

is the will ofGod the Father, Sonne, and Holy Ghofl:.

1 1 is Gods abfolute command,thar the very ^ lumme ofall his ftriift Iawj« but

to wmne further obedience, Paul vfeth a more gratious terme, wilh infinuating

that euery child fhould bee moft ready to doe the will of his father : and
therefore we muft firft learne^what is his acceptable will,and then endeuour that

it may be done in earth as it is in heaaen .- for none fhall enter into Gods king-
dome, but fuchasdoe Gods will, Matrh. 7. 21.

I fs all our time that remaineth in the fie(h,oughr to be fpent,not after the luft

of men, but after the will ofGod ; much more his holy day, when we meet in

hisholy Temple, to call vpon his holy Name, to be made partakers of his holy

Sacraments and holy word. Holy things are for holy perlbns; a "^pearlc muft
not be caft before fwine, nor that which is landtified giuen to dogs.

As God enioyneth holinefle by the word written, fo likewife by the word
preached,accordingtothatwhichiswritten,vcrf. 2. Teekno-rv what commande-
ments weegaueyoH by the Lord lefus. 'For I hauc receiued ofthe Lord,that which
I h;iue deliuered vnto you Tie ham receiued ofvs hovnyee ouaht to rpalkf, verfi i

.

Je knove rvhatcommandement r^egaueyoH^\tx{.'i.. We haue toldyou before time^and

tcfltjjed,vcri'. 5. Albeit the Theflalonians abounded in faith and knowledge, yet

P>««/ think eth it not vnfit to repeat the fame leflbns againe and againe: lojike-

v^'ife ^S. /"fffr, I w^ill not be negligent to put you alwaies in remembrance of
thele things, though that yee haue knowledge, and be eftablifhed in the prtfent

truth. AndfoBifliop Z/</fjwrr in his z//m««wz/4/cto the Court, prorefted open-
ly, that ifhe fhould fay nothing elfe three or foure hourcs together but only the
bare words of his text, bervare efcoHstouCneffe, beware ofcoitetoufinffe^his Sermon
might be reputed witlefie, yet not needlefle. If all the world were paradifc.the

fower once might fow for all ; or ifhe were like the land ofthe ^ /}/banoyfes,hc

need but once to till in three yeeres ; or ifit were fo fertile as feme fbyle is

%d, vndcr the "Northernepole, he might fow in the morning, andreape at

euening.But fince jiJams fall the ground is'fiill ofthornes. Gen. 5. and feme feed

vfually fallcth among thornes, Matth. 13. and much graine is caft vpon the
highway, which is eithertrampTcdawayby the ';kilgar trart of the world, or
walhedaway by the common flrcamc ofthe time, or elfe ftollcnaway by the
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The fecond Sunday m Lent.

'birHsoftheayre, that is, as Chrift expounds hiuifelfe,by Satan the prince ofthe

ayie: it is therefore ccmmendable for the fpeaker,and° profitable toi the hea-

rer, that the fame thing bee preached and prcfled often ; lfay,that the fame feed

bee fowne in feafon, and out of feafon,- 2 Tim. 4. vtrf, i.

And in truth all our fermons are nothing elfe , but ° rehearfah of that old

Spittle Sermo»\ (as it were) preached by God himfelfe to decayed Adam and
Etta, Gen. 3.15. For firfl:,all that is fayd by Chrift and his blefled Apoftles in the

New Teftament , is fummarily nothing elfc, but a repetition and explanation of
that one prophecie, Semen midieris comeret caput fcrpentis.

The primitiue Fathers, who flouriOied as yet while the blood of Chrift was
V'v^^zrmc, Ignatius, Areopagita, Clemens, Pelycarptt!, and other, were difciples

vnto Chrift his difciples, as /re»<««j writes, lib; ^.cap.^.

After thefe fuccceded other Doftors as the fait of the earth and light of the

world, whereoffomeconftrned the'' Scripture litterally,as/://fre»;f; other alls-

gorictillj
, as Origen j other morally, zs Cjregorit the great; other pathetically, as

Chryfafiome; other clogmatically, as AHgujline ; all ofthem (zs w^orthy ' Me-
lanElbon is bold to deliuer )in the maine articles of religion apofiotically.

Then in another ranke marched immediatly the Schoole Authors, whole
crotchets are nothing els buta defcant vpon the plaine fong of the Fathers: and
therefore Teter Lombard, their grand Captaine is ftiled Aiagifier Sententiarum

the compiler ofthe Fathers axioms ; and Themat is termed by ^Iritenhemim,

alter Atiguflinus ; and it is an viball adage in the Schoole, '^ that the foiile oi Am..

gttfline was Tythagoricalij transfufed into the corps oi^Aqnin; as Ze»o fayd,Rhe-
torike is like the hand open, and Logicke like the fift fhut; as" Galeottus Alar-
tifu fayd, Hebrew is Chalde augmented, and Chalde Hibrerv curtailed. And as one
faid, galloping is nothing clfe but a loftie amble, and an amble nothing elfe but
a foft gallop ; So the Father is a largefchooleman^and the * Schoolemar.afhort Fa-
ther : the one doth flie our, and as it were gallop in the large fields of Common
places, the otherasit were amble in the ftridttermes of argument; the one fo

plaine as the palme, the other fo knottic as the fift.

As y AuguHine wrote of bis baftard Adeodatut^Ego ia illopuero prater deliUu

nihilhabebam ; -fo the Schoolemen may confefTe of their Treatifes Cwhich are

their children, as ^ Synejiiis called his Orations) that there is nothing in them of
their owne,but only that which is bad, all the good ftiiffe is the Fathers(ifI may
fo fpeakc) but the curious fnipping and pincking is theur owne. 1 might here

mention the fcribbling Frier , a midling Diuinc betweene a Father and a

Schoolman, ape to both : butasfome imitated ^/'ow/'iy the Great in fcratching

his head with one finger; and as fome '' Philip MelauEihon in his ftammcring
fpeech, and other Sir Thor/ias Moorem wearing hisgowne on one fboulder;euen

fo the Frier, as an horfe-leech , did onely flicke the corrupt bloud out of the

Schoole veine, and fpider -like, gather poyfon out ofthe Fathers fweet flowers.

To come neerci- home : Vniuerfiries in this laft age, be nothing elfc but the

old Schooles new plaiftered,and our Diuinitie profeflbrs are reformed, Catho-
likes, as Zanchius is termed vlually the refined ThemiU; MelanElhon the perfpi-

cuous Schooleman ; Luther, I rhinkc,may challenge the fiile ofour countryman
Bacon, ' DeHorrefolutus; and the Icfuite is a moth-eaten Schooleman in a new
print and faire couer : the difference betweene them is onely this, as Bonamicui

once wittily; the Schooleman is philofophicalt'm his theologie,vjhcrczs the lefiiit

xstheologicall \nhisphilofophie: but in the maine matters,as one fayd ofcimnell,
that it is bread vpon bread;fo Ladouicus Molina, Gregoritts, de V^entia,Francif

fw/Jw^ir^, and other ofthe lefuiticall Order in their Explications, Commen-
taries, and difputations vpon Aquinas, are nothing elfe as it were but Themas-

vpon Thomas.

Thus in all ages (as you fee) the whole courfe ofDiuinitie is nothing elfe but

a ^ rehearfallofone 5ermon |{:ncly, the feed ofthe 7veman,& c.and therefore Taul
had iuft caufe to repeat the fame doftrine tothcThefTalonianshecre, /^f haue

receiued
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recfittrd efvs how to rvalkf,^cyce k»»rv what command:ment!^ &:c. as we haue told

youbefere^icc.

Hee therefore that dejpifeth, defpifeth not man hut. Cod, This argument is a

« conclufion ofthe former reafons, iiiforcing them ^all. It is not I T'^w/ that ex-

hort you,biitChrii1:,andChnftis notonelyman.butalfoGociihe thatwills fan-

dification is God, he that is auenger offornication and couetoufneffe is God, he

that calls vnto this holynefl'e is God; he therefore that defpifeth our admonitions

in this cale, defpifeth not mm, hut Cjod^ God the Father, who created vs in holi-

nefil', God the Sonne, who renuedvs vnto holinefle, God theHolyGhoft, pro-

ceeding from the Father and the Sonne, to keepevs intrne holineffe.

It is a great finne to defpife man, Eiay 33.1. M^fp^''^*^'^ ^^" "<>" ipfefpemeris ?

a greater finne to deipife the meflengers of God ; Hee that defpifeth you, faith

E Chriftj deffifeth we : but it is the grcateft finne to defpife God himfeIfe;/or ^if
they efc^'.pcdnot,TP'hich refaffd ^im thatfpa^e on e^rthJoenvflialwe efcape^ifKe tur/ie

d-n^affrom him, thatfp-al^ethfrom heauen? I will honour them, 'faith the Lord,

that honour mc, bur rhey that defpiie me, fliall be defpiftd : Ifone roan trefpafle

another, the ludgefhalliudge it; but ifa man offend God, who fhall plead for

I'.im? allhisacuerlarissfhallbedtftfoyedjandout ofheauen fliall hee thunder

vpon them ; as Pa''/ in this text, he is an auenger offuch things. IfGod then de-

fpife thoft who negk'fV him, all the reft oftheir time fhall be fpentjia"^ heaping

vp wrath agajjuft the day ofu rath.

But how dorli our Apoftle proue thispropofition, he that defpifeth , defpifeth

not man but God ? becaufe, faith he/j 0^ hathfent his holy Spirit amengyou'jrbere

be two readings of thefe words, «v;i^ifjand«Vi''(4«t.- if wee tranflate with the

vulgar Latine, Mar/or.itfBez.a, God hithgiuen vs his holy Spirit,then Pau/s ar-

gument is framed ^ thus: he that defpifeth vs,defpifcth not man,but God -forwe
write not ofour cwne authority, but as inlpired by the bkfl'ed Spirit, which/
is God. Ifwe read with our Church according to the beft ™ Copks,<imongjou
then 'Prf«/argueth after this fort, God hath fcnt his holy Spirit among you for

this end, that you may" difcernefandtihcation tobehiswill. His Spirit is our

heIper,Rom. 2 26. our comforter, loh. i4.i5.ourteacher,i.Epiftleof Ioh.2.27

zndtheixforeejuench nor the Spirit: nomancan extinguifh the Spirit, " but the

wicked endeuour i'o farrc as they can, to put it out,andlb they be fayd to quench
the Spirit, as to PcrucifieChrifiagainc, not acftually but intentionally. Or as

1 other expound tiiat text, the wicked are fayd to quench the Spirit, in that they

quench the gifts ofthe Spirit ; a metaphor taken from fire, which is put out

either by cafting onwater,or raking away the wood; and lb quench the feruor

ofGods holy Spirit with our dyrtie finne, fornication and auarice; the body is

the fculcs houfe , the foule the Spirits houfe ; fornication pollutes the bodie ;

eouctoufncfle, which make vs dote on the worlds mucke,defikth the foule; this

puddle then mufi needs extinguifh Gods holy fire within vs. Againe, we lefl'en

this heat by taking the fuell away,neg'e(5ling good motions, and the meanes to

cherifii thefe motions ; hearing of rhefacrcd word, receiuingofthebkfledSa-

cranients, hearty prayer,holy deuotion, arethebellowestoblow the coles and
increafcthc fparkes of Gods hcauenly graces : hee therefore that ftops his

eares and hardens his heart, whenthc Preachtrs exhort by the Lord leftts , he

that regarderh little the worl and »<//»/ Godcommandtng fanBtfication, he that

will not poffejfe his vef^ell in honour and ho/ine ([e^ he that opprejfeth or defraudeth

his brother in bargaining, what doth he but quencfrthe Spirit , defpifmg not man
/'wCii^jabefeeching God, aGod that ratherwillsthen commands, a Gcdthat
calls vnto holineffe, anauenging God, a God thEt dwells (as it were like an in-

mate) with him,a God that vfeth all meanes for hisgood in this life, that he may
mcrcafe more and. more; for his glory in the ncxt,that he may relt vpon his holy

hill for eucrmore ?

Whereas it is obieiflcd, ifthe bleffed Spirit dwe* with vs, and preach in our
hearts, what need we read the Scriptures, and heare fo many fermqns and ex-

Xi hortations

° Marlorat- in

loc.

' Zatub. in loc.
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hortations ? Anfwer is made, that the Spirit doth not alway worke immediatly,

but.by the word and Sacraments mcdiatly, lex eft lux; Gods law is a light, by

which the Holy Ghoft enlightencth vs,in it felfe the letter is 'dead,but the Spirit

giuethlife: forase^«g;«i?i»<rhkehimrelfcmoftiudi?ioiifly, fthe children ofGod
^re led by the Spirit ofCjod : ' vt quod agendum eft agant, (^ cum egeriitt. Hit a ejuo

aguntHrgratias ag<tnt,(igH»tHr enim vt agatit,non vt ipft nihil aganf, ^ ad hoc

eis oftenditnr quid agsre debeant : vt qiiando id aguntficHtagendum efl^ id est,cum
dile^ionec^dcleBatiof>e,iufliti.ifptaHitatemqaAm dedit 'Dominm, vt terra eiia

daretfruElnm fuHm^ accepijfe fe gandeant.

It is true, none fhall be loft, but the chilo'ren of" perdition; yet God faith vn-

to the watchman by the mouth ofhis " Prophet, If thou giiieft not the wicked

warning, nor fpeakeft to admonifl^ him ofhis wicked way, that he may liue,the

fame wicked {hall dye in his intquitie, but his blood will I require at thy hand:

for feeing X Godwillthat allmen fJ^all be faued , and come vnto the knovelcdgt of

the truth, it is o\K A\xt\tX.ohefeech them at brethren,and exhort them by the Lord

leftu^ that they may encreafe more and more', ne'^ pereatttipft, vel alios perdant.

This is Gods reuealed will which appertaineth vnto vs: as for his fecret will,

we muft leaue that to himfelfe, Deut . 2^. 29 To determine who fliall be faued,

or who {hall be damned is not ^ iudtcinm lfiti,fedfigHli,not belonging to the clay,

but to the potter,in whofe ^ power it is to make ofthe l^me lumpe one veffcll to

honour, and another vnto diflioncur. ItisthePaftors dur e to btfeech and ex-

hort, it is the peoples dutie to liiffcr the words ofexhortation,and therefore ice-

ingyeehaae received ofvshorpyee «rtght to rvalue, feeing ^^^e l^orv Tvhat ii the

commandemtnt andjvili of Cjod^C'cinothe holy Spirit isfent amongyoufor this end,

that yee k^epe your vcffells in helineffe and honour^ he that defpifeth, deftiifeth not

man bttt Cjod ; and God as it foUoweth in the propounded method to be conlide-

red, is anauengerofallfHch things.

Ifneither the Preachers ofGod in exhorting, ncr the. goodncffeof God in

calling, nor the will ofGod in commanding, nor the Spirit ofGod in mouing,

can prcuaile with you, then tremble at his iudgemcnts, hce is an auenger of tbr-

nicators and oppre{rors,

1. By withdrawing from them his heaaenly

graces.

2. By powring vpon them hisheauy iudge-

ments.

The wicked in « grieuing his Spirit lee{c the Spirit, and then the ^ fbule fiend

pofTelTeththemjand makes them worke all vnclcannefle cuenwuh greedincfTe,

Ephef. 4. 1 9.

« .S"c«ff4 diuinely, Sacer intra nesjpiritusfedet, hie prout k nobii traBattu efl^

ita nos ipfe traBat ; the bleffed Spirit is fenr to dwell among you, but if any man
entt rtaine not the Holy Ghoft as a holy gutlf. Almighty God will take his Spirit

from him, and that vncleane Spirit taking vnto him feuen other wori'e than him-

felfe will enter in and dwell there, and the end ofthar man is worfe than the be-

ginning, Matrh. 1 1. 45 . ^ For it U vnpoffihle that they K'hich were once lightened
,

andhauetaffed ofthe heauenlf ^ift , and veremade partakers ofthe Holy Ghoft,

andhattetaftedofthegoodtvordofCod, and of the povpers of the world to come; if

they fallaway Psoftldbe renewed agaitte byreper.tance
,
feeiny they crucifie againeto

themfelues the Sonne of(jod, and make a mock, of him. An bard faying to vndcr-

ftand, moft hard to vndergoe.

And this (astheSchooiefpeakes)is ;>«»*• ^^w>«;, the wantof good in the re-

probate, who defpifeGoils holy Spirit within them, after which enfueth alway

poenafenfut, in this life temporall punilhment, in the next, eternal];i:i this world

8 God rained vpon filthy Sodome and Gomorrha fire and brimftone
;
gehen-

nammiftt eco!lo,(3kh^SalnianM, heefent hellouc of heauen to confume ihofe

people for their vncleannefl^, ; hte caufed ' Thineas aifo to flay Zimbri and

Cosbi m the very z&. of incontinence; hee fuftered a filiic Sumfter with her

(hearcs

and that two wayes efpecially
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(Tieares to thruft thorow '' Walter a popilh Bifhop of Hereford, that would haue

forced her to folly.

The prouerbeistrue, thatthebeftendof fuchas ftiall continue ftill in thefe

foule finnes is pox and peuurie.

iNud^ Vends piffaeH, nudi fwatintur amoret %

Nam a^uos nndu capit, nudos ami^t oportet.

Now for opprcjfton and defrauding our brethren in bargaining^xt h vcr>' remark-

able, that God in all theNew Teftjment is called bur once the Lord of Hojts, and

that is an aucnger ofthele finnes,"' Behold, the hire ofthe labourers, which haue

reapedjottrfi. Ids (rrbich it ofyou kept backe bjfrattd)crieth, and the cries of them

that hauereaped, are entred into the eares ofthe Lord of ho^s. Equine notes in his

Commentaries vponthistext of i"./«?w«,that there be butfoure Mnds of crying

finnes mentioned in all the .Jcriptures, acLording to that old diilichon

:

C lamitat in calum vox ^Jangtiinii ^ ° Sodomort4nUy

Vox P opprefforuTH^merces retenta laborum.

Three ofthe^e foure arc cryirg againit the couctous wretch, as being an open
oppreflbrja fecretdefraudcr, , both open and secret murthertr : ft r when his

poore brother (hall ftarue for want of food and clothes is he not acd-fTarie to his

death, ifnot principall ? and therefore the clamors of many pocre dtbjors in

the dungeon, ofmany poore labourers in the field, of ma-iy poore neigbcurcs

crying and dying in the ftreets, enter into the eares of the Lord , who beii::g

Lordofhofl-s, hath innumerable fouldierseuer ready to fight againft them rhac

fight agai nft him and his j rnd fo wee read that an hofl: of Vrogs diiccmfitt-d op-

prcfTip.g Pharao, chat an hoftofLicedeuoured cruell Hired, that an hoit of Rats

earvpcouetciis Hamo ; but the Magilkares are Cods efpeciall liuetcnants in

this battle, and tl ereforebyGodsappointmeml /ft« King ofIfra.i brake, /f/^j-

bels neck, for taking away Naboth his life, that Achab her husband might cnioy

his vineyard, I.King. 2 1 .and C4f<://«j a Hririfh King hanged vp all oppr ffors

ofthe poore for example { King Edward, commonly called good King Edward
f banifLed them all his land. And albeit fomttime the great thceues hang vp the
little theeues, as I'w^fwf/vnhappily, yet God at his gcnerallaflizewillauenge

thefe things, when as hee fhall fay to fuch as omitted only the workes of
mercy, much more to fuch as haue a mmitted adtsofcrueltie departfrom mejee
curfedinto efieriasintgfire, prepared for the deuilland hid Annels. What then fhall

themuck-wormegaineb) purchafing an earthly !ordfliip,andlof!ngan heauenly
kingdome? What fliail the fornicator get, enduring an ocean of torture for a

drop ofpleafure ? ^ ^J^omentancitm efi, cjnod deteSiat ; dternsim qnodcrttciat ;

O that men would forget the beginning, andoijely behold the " end of thefe de-
lights, and confider here with our Apoflle, that ^od is nnauenger efjuch tbincs.

"^Itia written o^Lyfrnachns that hauing his Citiebefieged, and h.m.cife to-
gether with his whole armie being in extremedangcr of ptr'fh'ng by rhirfi » in

exchange ofa cup ofcold water, hedeliuered vp the keyes ofhis Citie to his cnf-
mie, which cold comfort he h?d no foonertafiied, but his tongue ttv rayed the
griefe ofhis heart,faying, O that in lieu offo momentanic a pleafure, 1 fhould be
made ofa Soueraignc, a fcruant. ofa King a captiue.' v O that euery finjier would
apply this, and meditate with Hierome, BreuU eftvolstftasformctttionis, (^perce-
tttapoena fornicatorii,

Godhathmt called vsvntovncleanneffe, btttvnto holinejfe'] ^^ Euery man mufi
continue in that calling, whcrevnto he is called, and therefore feeing we are cal-

led to be "S aints, and haue efcaped from the ^ filthiHcfTt of the wcrld , thi oi;gh
the knowledge of the Lord. and of thcSauiourlefus Chr.ft, we may net with
the fow rcturnc to the mire,nor with the Dog to the vcmit,and therefcrc let vs
pray with the Churcl; : Almighty God -which doefl fie that rve haue no power ofour
fetuestohelpeoHrfilues-.keepethouvsboth outwardly in bodie, (^inwardly sn foule
that vie may be defended from aU adnerftie, which may happen to the body, and from
all eHtllthottgbts vphtchmajaffaHltand hurt thefoblty through lejm Chrifl^ (f^c,

._
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The Gofpell. M A T TH.15.21,

le/us went thence anddepartedinto the coafisefTjre and Sidon.- andhheld

a woman ofCanan^^^
"workes of Cbriftj<

luftice.

IN this one Gofpelly ""''' "* ^"""
'"^Mercy.

obferue two great ; _ r r<i,..:a: SF^J^h.
° /vertuesoraChnltian,<T

*- '^Loue.
<= All the waies ofGod are mercy and truth j the two pillers of his kmgdome

are iuftice in punifhing, and mercifulnefle in giiiing grace, forgiuing finne.

Chrift here {heaved his iuftice in ^ leaning themott ingratefull levves , aod com-
ming into Tyrus and Sydon, countries of the Gentiles; and this fhould terrific

vs, in that our vnthankfulnelTe hath worthily deierucd, thatChnft (hculd de-

part from our coaftsintofome new found land, taking his word from vs, and

beftowing it vpon a people, that will bring forth better fruit thereof.

Chrifts mercy doth appeare,firft, generally toward all the Gentiles, in ma-

king them his ' people who were no people, a fauour in *" other ages vnknowne
vntothefonnesof men, as it is now reuealed vnto his holy Apoftles and Prea-

chers by the Spirit, that the Genti'es alfo fhould bee inheritors, and ofthe fame

body, and partaker ofGods promife in Chrift by the Gofpell;more particularly

toward this Cananite woman,in hearing her prayers, and helping her childrand

thismaycofortvSjin that the lord ouer all, is rich vnto all ihem that call vpon

him.

The two chiefe vermes ofa Chriftian are faith and lone, both are moft emi-

nent in this woman ; her faith is fiKh as that our Euangeliil reports it with an

Ecce^ behold, a vnomnn ofCaHan ;
» it is ftrang that a woman, and that not a lew,

but a Gentile, and among all the Gentiles ofthe ' moft accurfed and wicked na-

tion a Cananite, fhould haue fuchameafure of faith, as to conquer not onely

the world, but alfo the Lord of the world : for,'' whereas it was fhewed in the

Gofpeli appointed for the laft Sunday, that Chrift in a duell ouercame chc deuill

:

it \s fayd in the Gofpell for this Sunday, that a fillie woman ouercame Chrift,not

by force, but by ' faith.

Haue mercie on mefi Lord, than Sonne efDatiidjThcCc words intimate Chrifts

ofJice, natures and perfon; ^ haue mercy, fheweshis oilice, for he came "to

preach good tidings vnto the poore to bmde vp the broken hearted, to comfort

all that mourne, "tovifitand redecme his people ; the word P Zor^, his diuine

nature : Sonne ofDauid,his humane: both together,one Chrift, not by confufion

offubftance, but by vnity of perfon : this preamble then infinuates her faith to

be ft>und,in that fhee went not for help to BaaUeM^aslAhaziah^nor to witches

as '^ SaiiI;not to Chrifts Apoftles; as the father ofthe lunaticke childc,Mar. 1 7.1 6

but fhe came and cried vnto the Meffias himfelfe, beleeuing that he was able to

helpe,bccaufe the Lord; and willing, becaufe the Sonne o£ Dauid. See before

Gofpell Sunday after Chriflmas.

t-f f •

V,
f fruit thereof verf, 22. 27. 24. 25. 2(5. 27.

Her taith ap-'V
^ p^.^i . q ^ornan ^reat is thy faith.

pear^salfo tobe<'commaidarion3j^^^j . Her daughter r^^smide y.h.U euen the
great by the ^ of Chrift y^„, ,,„,^

The principall fruits ofher faith here mentionedv
are worftiipping and praying, and that is commen <('

ded in foure refpefts. as being s .

.^^^ Conftanr.

Her deuotion wasdifcreet in regard of matter and maniper. For matter ; in

praying for that onely which wfis moft fit for her to begge,and Chrift to giue,to

wit,mercie, mtferere; thisishsr totallfumme, Mercy good Lord, Lordhelpe.

The.

Difcreet.

Feruent.

, Humble.
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The rhilofophcr (aid truly, tbat a wife man eucr begins ac the end; and there-

fore this woman was very will- to begin her prayer with that which is the end

oFall our praving, Haue mercj on me good Lord. Chrift is faithftill and cannot de-

nie himfelfe, faith •" Pattt; the which text ijrwittily ' glofled; ifwedcfire world-

ly wealth, he may denic , for that is not himfelfe ; ifwe dcfire reuenge he may
denie , for that is not himfelfe ; if we defire prcferment,hec may denie, for that

is not himfelfe; but ifwe dcfire mercy , thenheccannotdenie, for thatis him-
felfe- ''Z)^»/«;w/ w/y^riVor.i^t^ewjf/?,thou O God art my refuge and my mercy,
the * father ofmercies , and therefore cannot denie himfelfe. Lord! doe not al-

leagc my merit, but exfpe<fl and only refped thy mercy.

Agame, (lieewasdilcreetforthe manner, vfing not fo much bablingof the

mouth as deuotionoftheniinde; her petition was a very bnefe, containing an

y ocean ofmatter in a little current offpeech, hatie mercy oh me^ Lord hclpe me.

Lycurgus cnioyned the people to offer little iacrifices vnto their gods : for, faith

he, they refped more the inward affeftion then the outward action; a rule which
our mailer Chri fl hath giuen vs in the fixth ofMatth. rvhen je praj, vfe not much
k-dling ; a word is enough to the wife, more then enough to a friend. Almighty
Godis wifdome it fclfe,^ knowing our need, mercy it fclfe, aud heares the

^vcry groanesofliis feruants , albeit they be not cxpreffed and vttered difiind:-

ly ; this woman therefore dealt difcreetlyconlidering the perfon of Chrifl,and

iLortncfleoftime, andinconuenienceof place, tobeggeina few words, haue
mercy on me.

7. Her praying was earnefland feruent j it is faid in the text twice , that fljee

cried, and this cne was not fo much the lifting vp ofher voyce, as ofher heart;

ofwhichkindeofcrie,God fay d vnto ^o/>^,Exod. 14.1^. Wherefore crieflthou

vnto me? So'Drfw/Wm his Pfalmesofren, I cried vnto the Lord, and called vp-
on him with my whole heart. So ''/'^w/I willpray withthcfpirit^I will pray
with vnderftanding alio. See before Magnificat.

5. Sheewas humble in her deuotion, holding this opinion, that wee cannot
attvibute too much vntoGod,nor too little vnto our ftlues.-and therfore though
Cbriftxralled her doage, fhee called him Lord, extolling him who did extenuate

her, and fo Chrift regarding the lowlincffe of his handmaid, calls her no more
doggc, but womttn\ and whereas at the firft he did anfwere nothing, atthelafl he

granted euery thing that fheedefired: O womnn^he it vnto thee cKen us thou-wilt.

4. Shee was conflanr in her fute.not difcouraged either with Chri fts deniall or

delay, but continually followed him and his, vntill her fclfe was beard , and her

daughter healed. Chriflforthe « greater manifeftationofher faith and patience,

made three great flops in granting her requefl. Firff, he doth ncglcdt her, an-

fweringnota word, vcrf. 2^. Then deny her,verf.24. ^ Iam notJem bm to the

lo(h fljeepe efthe houfe of Ifrael, Thirdly rcproch her, as fhee might happily con-

flnie him, /r is not meet to take the childrens bread, and cast it to dofri. And yet her
faith was follrong,that fhcc takes a good hint by Chrifts worft Vvord, and enran-

gles himasitwereinbis owne faying, truth Lord, I am a dogge,and therefore I

will doe like a dogge,neuer depart from my maflcrsheelcs.vntillf am rewarded.
* Afpanellwillquefl, whcnhedothefpiegame; neither can I hold my peace,
when I fee f'uch aduantage the dogge will (bone cure the fore which he can licke

with his tongue, giuemeleauetofpcakethen, OLord; I am no lew and there-

fore becaufcncchilde.'Ilookefornobread, but yet asadogge 1 may well ex-

^z^crnmsfrommj mafiers table; albeit your greateft miracles and mercies are

forthelewes, your ovvnc countrymen and peculiar people, yet you may well

aiS a little miracle, cafl out one deuill, niewafmallfauourtome whoama Ca-
nanite, I craue not a loafe, I begge only fragments, one crumme, one dram of
thj' mercy. Lord helfe me.

It is well gobferucd , that Satan affaultsour faith and hope^viththefc two
fuggeflions efpecially : firii, that in regard of oui^manifold finnes and iniqui-

ticj webeemoflvnworthy to recciuc any fauour from God; fecondly , that

„^ bowibcuer
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Rom.j.ia."

'Gslat. S.29

''Ini'fal, 148,

' loh. J. I «.

"Heb. 12,1.

'Dit^vbifufta.

hovvfoeucr wee feme God in holincffe and righrconfncfre all the dales oi our

life, yet happily wee doe not belong to the number ofGods eltt'i: bee doth pafle

by many notable men, as ^ugufiniy C^to, Socrates ; and eledts CMagdalen an

harlot, JMiiuhe-w a Publican, Zacbeus an oppreflbur, yea the thcefe vpcn the

crofle. This woman is aflaulted here with thetc tw, o temptations : in that Chrilt

at the firftanfvvered nothing, and after compared her to 3 dogge; flie might

imagine that fhee was no way worthy to rcctiue comfori'. Secondly, fhc might
feare that fhe did not appertainc to Gods ele(5Hon , becaufe the Sauicur ol- the

world fayd, lam notfent but to the loSl/heepe ofJ/rael,and yet her liiirh is io great

that the more fhe feeles her ownc mifcrie,the mere fhe ft ekes after Clriils mcr •

cic; fb we muft fay with ^ P/?«/,if at any time we fall into the like temptation,

mherejinne abgundeth, theregrace abvMndeth much more \ for our fnricsin regard

of themfelucs are finite, but the grace of God is infinite : rob not then God of

his glory, mikenot his goodneflblcfTc then thy wickedncfTe; howfceuer thou

be not fo faithful! as iAbrAham^ lb patient as Ub^ fo penite't as "Dauid, yet ceafe

not to crye with this woman, O Lord thou Sonne of DaMid hits:e mersj 01 me.

Ifthe common cnemie fliall bcfiege the caftle of our comfort with that other

fuggeflion, as that the number of Gods ele<51: children is fmall, icme few loif

fliecpe of [fraell, a little flocke ; thenanfwcre with this woman here, that the

crummesofGo<ls mercy belong to the Gentiles as well as to the Icwes; and

with ^TmI, that all bcleeuers are Ifraelites : and with ^(tAaaufline , that all

faithfull heathen are more Ifrael then Ifrael it Iclfe; that the prcmifes of God
touching ourfaluationaregenerall, as Rom. 10. 12. Hethatis Lordonerall , is

rich vnto all. And Matth. 11.28. Come vmo me alljee that are heauj laden,and J

veiSeafeyou'^ atleaff indefinite, not excluding any particular man-, ^ Far God fo
lottedthe world^that hegattt his only begotten Sonne,that vnhofosHcr bcleeueth in him
jhould ts9t ferifh^ but haue life enerldfting. But I bt^ecue and call vpon him :

ergo, I am included in the generalitie, not excluded cllevvhcre through any

particularity.

For aU-eitmy name be not written in the couenant ofgrace particularly, yet

grace is ofiered to mc particularly, firftinBapciline, thenin the Lords Supper,

often in hearing of Gods holy word, fo that except- by doubting 1 cut of my
fclfe, I am fure to be concluded in Gods gcnerall pardon ; I may notcurioufly

feaixh into his lecret comlell, but 1 know this to be his reuealeci \vili,and there-

fore my heart is furely fet, fo long as I haue any being; tocall vpon him and eric

after him, as the woman ofCanan,^<«*f »«erf7#» mee , O Lord , than Sonne of

"DdSHtd. Now the pradifes ofholy men and women are as it were Comm :ntanes

vpon the Commandements of God, and many of them arc recorded in facrcd

hifloriefbr our inftru^'fon and example,"' that being compalTed about with fo

great a cloud ofwitnefTe", we might c:vff away cuery thing that prtffeth downe
and the finne that iiaugethfo fall on, and loninnc with patience the race that is

ict before vs.

And furely the Church bath allotted this hiftoric forthi.'^ time, becaufe religi-

ous falling confifts in hearty prayer and vnfained humiliation for our finne.

This Sunday was called heretofore 'Z)(?««>if<j reminijcere ; let vs therefore re-

member and learne by this good woman, how to be deuout all the Lent , all the

yeere, praying dilcreetly , feruently, humbly, conftant!y, neuerleauing Chrift vn-

tilibebleffe vs, vntilliome crummes ofmercy fail from his table.

HuDifciples cameand befought him'^ "As the fnow which falls vpcn the

mountaine being dilTolued into water by the beames ofthe Sunne, and defcen-

ding vpon the valley, maketh it to giue her increale, but being dcpriucd of the

Sunnes heat, remaines congealed and vnprofitable ; io fuch as are in high pla-

ces, as it were mountaines, in Court and Country , vpon whom the fauourof

Godand the King fhincmoft, ought not to be frozen in charity, but to haue the

bowels of pietv and pity melffor the good oftheir infericur brethren I will net

here difputewhether the Dilciples out ofloue befought Chrift, or onely^ for her

imnorrunity >
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° iniportiinitie, who cried after thein,and (o was troublefome to them. Howfo-
ciicr, it is abfurd vpon this foundation to build inuocation of Angels and

Saints. It is lawfiiil to pray the Saints liuing to pray for vs, as h«c we haue a pa-

terne and in the fifth oFi'./rfw^j a precept, /T^^ one for mother; but for inuoca-

ting Saints dead, there is neither promifc,nor exaniplejnor warrant in a!J Gods
holy Bible, vvliich is our light andlanthorne.

Againejthe Romifli Church hath canonized many for Saints , who can bee no
betttr then deui.ls ; asP Alexander x\\q. third reprehendtd fomefbr giuing the

honour ofa Martyr to one that died drunke ; and as s 'BeHarmine confefl'cth out

ofSf(/pinus,thc people did long time deuoutly celcbrateone for a Martyr,whowas
athccfe, and after appeared and told them that he was damned. So thePapilb

adore ' P.ipias a ''Millenarian heretike: S. "Becket a traitour, S. Saunders an

opcnrebeil, and others, who were neither Saints in heaucn, nor men on earth,

as ' S. Chriflopher, S. C/eorge^ S- Catherine^ " jQuiriacus, and that which often

makes me intrry, Father ParfoKs^whcm^ Ribad^weira cAs a perpttuall Martyr
all his /ij'e,muii be worfliipped eucn ofthe fecular Priefts,as a Saint after his death.

SeeGolpcll, Dom. 5, after Eafler.

O womafj,great is thyfaithr\ O is ail Interieft on ofmaruelling; but it is awon-
der how Chrift, who knowes all things, lliou.d wonder at any thing , how hee

that gauc this fiiithvnto thiswcmm, ftiould admire this faith in this woman.
Anfvver ismadeby y feme, that Chriil did wonder not as God , but as man, in

which re'pcT: his experimentail knowledge was increafed daily. But I thinke

with ether E\pcfitors, that Chriftis layd hereto wonder, as God elfew here, to

be ccmpailionare and angry ; nonficundHm ajfeHum, fedfea nditm effe^itm (as

rht^5choo!e fpeak s) not that there is any iuch perturbation in God as wrath and

anger, but that in punifhing he doth behaue himftlfe like one that is angrie; lb

Chrift did wonder in fiiew, to make vs wonder indeed, that hee might * hereby
flirrevsvp highly, to commend and imitate the great faith of this woman; as
'^ Aftgnfitne pithily, Nonfunt (igna penarbati animijed docentis mxgiflri ; Thcfc

words, O woman
^
great is thy faith^ arenotfignes of an ignorant ininde,butof

a skilful! mafter : her faith did not aftonilTi him, but admoniih vs onely ; for

whcfe learning they were firft fpoken, and after writtcHi

And it is worth ourfurthcr obferuarion, ' that Chrift did not wonder at the

faith ofany lew, bii t at the faith ofthe Gentiles onely, to wit, at the faith of the

Centurion, Matth.S, and at the faith ofthis woman in this place; the-reafon

hcrcofisplaine, becaufe the Gentiles in old time were "^ftrangcrs from the coue-

nant of pr omife, without hope, without God in the world. That all people

therefore ftiould be Gods people, is the doing of the Lord, audit ought to bee

wonderfuU inoureyes;curSauiour here did wonder a little, that wee might

wonder much, acknowledging an-H magnifying his mercy toward vs.

ff^owan} After it was once manifel!:, that (hee was no longer an InfidcU, but a

Be!eeuer, Chriftcailsher 'nomoredogge, hattvomaH. Hence wc may learne to

cenfure men, net as they haue beene, but as they are; when newvertues arifein

the place cf old vices, highiv to commend them in our ftiles, as Chnft here this

woman, Owoman,greatis thy faith,

• It is able to putthe very life cfreligion into the hearts ofwomen, to fee that

euery little dutie of theirs is fo well accepted of God, and remembred in his

bcokes; auhelittlekindneffeof f Rahdb in entertaining the fpies of /o//^<«; the

h'ttlemcafev hich the widow of gSarepta fpent vpon<?/w; the little chamber

which the '' Shunamite prouided for Elifia; the little mite which the ' widdow
caft; lire the treafurie; cJJ/xr/'wboxof ointment, the ddigence o^ Martha, the

faith of this woman. And therefore let not them complaine too much of their

weaknefTe, nor other condemne too much their wickcdncffe ; let not them com-
plaine, cither ofnature, or grace; not of nature, for as the Martyr /»/trf<ifayd

exhortingwomen to confbncic, they be made ofthe^jTame matter with men, not

onely flefli oftheflefli, which is weakc , but alfo bcme of the bone , w hich is

ftrone

:

"^Caliim.Bucer,

CulmaTt.iatuc.

r Extra derrli-

quiji cap. audi

uimui.

1 DefutHorum
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' Butimui Mar-

ij'Oio^ rei). 21.
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I Clip. 7. i^.

r Matth. 7. 7.

detphu*, lMfea>

'Ecclejiafi.j.zi.

ftrong; notofgrace, ''yoriw ChriFt lefns there u neither mitlemrfemale-, though
women in regard oftheirfex be weake, yet they be ftrongin the Lord, and in

the power dfhis might, 'able to doe all things through the help of Clwiit : lo

we read that Efler was renowned for her zeAe^Iitdith for her valour.the Queenc
ofSaba for her wifedome, Rebecca for her dilcreet cariage, Sarafot herobtdi-

ence, Raehelht her amiablenefle,and here this woman is a map ofpatience and
mirror offaith, womtiHgreat h thy faith.

Cjreai^ Incompariron,astheDifciples faith is "elfewhere called little j the

Dilciplcs faith was little, confidering their great malterj and thiswomans faith

was greatjConfidering her little " meanes ofinft uftion. A little faith, fo littleas

a graineofmuftard, and that » implicit, confuled, and infolded, is lufficicntfor

fomc men atfome time, to wit, in the beginning oftheir conuerfion, and in the

houreoffomc grieuous temptation ; but where God dothgiue greater meanes
he lookes for a greater meafure ; when he beftovveth a greater portion of grace,

there he doth expeft a greater proportion ofgoodnelTe. Little fiith in this vn-
taug ht woman was great ; it was well for her that iLe v\^as a dwarfe in belcerc;

but in this great Sunfliine of the Golpell, it behooucth vs to be like Satil higher

then other by the flioulders; it is required ofvs aflfuredlyjthat we goe from vcr-

tue to vertue, and grow from faith to fiith, &c.

Thy fait h'^ Chrift healed the child through the faith and inuocationof the

mother, thy great faith hath made thy daughter whole, v Let no man doubt then

but that the prayer and faith of our common mother auaileth much in catechi-

zing and baptiling children. Ifthe petition ofapriuate mother was fo forcible,

then vndoubtedly the ideuotion ofthe publike congregation Ihall preuaile much
more : and indeed this woman is a liuely pifture ofthe Church, refemblmg
her tender care, befeechingChrifl daily to take pittieon her poore children grie-

uoufly vexed with the deuill and his angels.

Bee it vnto thee euen as than »>//.] In that be faith not,0 woman goe thy way
thy daughter is well, or the deuill is gone out ofthy daughter , as 1 i". Marke re-

ports it, but further, woman be it vnto thee euen as thou wZ/rtobierue the power
of faith and gratioufiiefie of Chrift; the power offaith, in that all things are pof-

fible to him that beleeueth; and the rich mercy ofChrift, who is fo good as hi.s

word, yea better then his promi!e : for whereas he faid, itskf andjeefiall baue

this womanasking in faith had more tlti'fluedidaskc; for whereas her iuit was
for one thing, namely that her child m'ght be made whoIe,Chrift granted her

more be it vnto thee euen as thou wilt.SeeGofpell,i?«w.i9.;'o/? Trimt.

Hitherto concerning the faith ofthis woman. Her louedothappeare^'in ^lay-

ing mfifereremei,nox.me<z,re^uuug her childs misfortune her owne mifcrie,

haue mercy on me in healing my daughter. It is (ayd truly that neceffity makes
a man pray for himlelfc, but charity for anotheri and in charity the rule is good,

the neerer the deerer .• and therefore feeing our children next vnto our ielues,

and our wiues our other felncs, are neereft vnto vs, it is good reafbn we fliould

wifti them all good, efpecially that they may be difpofteftedof the Deuill.

ZJnttfquif^tothabet dtemonia ejmt crimina ; foftianyfinnesarefbmany fiends

in euery man, and|fome dcuiils cannot bee caftout but by fafting and prayer. It

is our durie to coniure the fpirit of vncleaneffe , and other foule fiends out of
our children in their young yeers ; ^ Ifthou haue fonnes tnfirHEi them , and hold

their neckefrom theiryouth. Albeit this Cananite did fafF;;r patiently whadbeuer
Chrift and his Difciples either (aidor did in reproching her nation, and repel-

ling her fuite, yet fhee could not endure this one thing, that a deuill at her owne
houfe ftiould poffefle her owne child ; marke the parts and pafLons of her

fpecch, O Lordthou So»»e of Dauid haue mercy^8cc. for mj daughter is piteoufly

vexed with a deuill; it is not a fcruant, but a daughter', andnotanotherschilde,

but my daughter', andfheeisnotonly troubled, but ff.\W; and that not a little,

hut piteotijly ; notwithaconmoncuill, but euen with a very <i««'/Z. See Gofpell

2)(?w. I . po/l Etiphan.

The
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The Epiftle. E p h e s, 5. i.

Bec'jccfollowers ofGod, as deare children^c^c.

T"*He
firft words of this chapter agree with the laft words ofthe former,

as a" coiiclufioni to the precedent exhorration,!Si?if courteous one to another

tt»d tender'he^rted^forgiHing one another^ emnatCjodfor Chri(is fakefor-

gonejoh : be yee therefore follevpers ofGod , in giuing , in forgiuiiig, T^alke

in lone, e»enm Chrtji hath lotted vs^ & c.

1. "^\\om\fJQm\i^\m\X%tzj:>eyesfoUr)TXiersof(jod.

2. Wherefore, becaufe yee are c-^</ia(?"e«, ^xAdexre

In which obferue " foure 1{ children.

points efpecialiy

:

|)?. Wherein, *»/<JKif,

''

4.How,euen as Chrifi hath lotted vslandgiuen hiot-

felfe for vs Sec.

^FaElunty a fift, Chrifi hath gitten himfelfe for vs,

where notcxfjff^ww, an efFeft, an offering and 41 facrifice of a foeete faMour

^ to Cod.

God is the iiril and trueft exemplar , and therefore to be followed firft ofall

and niofl ofall ; y Tcep^ll be holy, becanfe lam holy, * bejoH ferfeEi, asyour Fa-

ther in heauen isfcrfeU ; ^ Bce-yeemerciftll^asjaur Father in heaaen is mercifnilt

Sec Epili. Dom. I . poft Epiphan. and Golpell,Dom. 4. poft Trinit.

I'Aftion^for it is not enough highly to commend and ad-

mire the patterne we propound for imitation,except we
' follow it indeed.

In imitation'' two
j Affedtion, following with a defireto follow, for it is not

things arc principal-«( enough to forgiue, becaufe we cannot opportunely re-

rcquired : uenge j this is not to follow God in loue, for be can as

he lift crufli finncrs in peeces as a <= potters vefTell , but

wee muft forgiue with a minde to forgiue,»»i'^ a. tender

^ heart enen as Godfor Chrifiifakeforgiueth vs.

ayfs deare cbildreH~] Imitation doth become ^two forts of men efpecialiy,

fcho'.Iars and children: fchollars, loh. 13. i^ Yee call me mafter andLord,and

herein yee fay well : If then I your Lord and Mafter haue walhed your fcct^yee

cu^ht alio to wafl:i one 4nothers feet; for I haue gtucn youan example, that yee

fliould doe euen as I haue done to you. Children, Mat. 5. 44. loue your ene-

mies, and bkfle them that curfe ycu,that yee may be the children ofyour Father

in Heauen. Ifit be comely and commendable for naturall children, much more
for adoptiueby grace, to follow themannersaixiexunplesoftheir moft merci-

ful! Father, «as being not onely children, hux. deare children, ^ Chart pifopter ima-.

gincm creattonis.^chariores propterfmilitHdinemregenerationiSj churijftmi propter

fimilitudinem q^lorificationii.

The word *}«<=»Tit^ fignifieth not onely dileSlnm, but diltgibilem , one that in-

duceth another toloue him : here then is another argument included ; the more
we follow God, the more God louerh vs, euen the necrer the dearer: ifyee draw

n=ere to God , faith g y. lames , hee will draw neere to you ; be yee therefore

foliowers oi'Godas chtldren^as deare children^eipcciMy becaufe mcftdeare when
yee moil imitate.

a.-^ndrvalkeinloae.JWcmuR imitate Chrift nit in miracles, but in moraLe,in

his loue principally, forthatisaboueallhisworkcs; hee doth not fay, talke of

loue, but walke in loue, the whole courfe of our liuing muft be louing ; all that

we doe, that we (ay, muft begin, continue , and end in loue ; when wee riinnc

courlcs without it, cucry ftep is out of the way to God, for God is loue; this our

loue muft not be diflcmbling, but dileUio vera, faith \S. lohn, dile^io merafaixh
» Ma rtin Lather

, an hearty plaine working loue. '

"Zinchins'mloc

'Gorran- In^oc

yLeuit. 11.44

^Matth. J. 48,

> Luke 6.35.

^ ZMch'ms.

'Pfabn.s.?.

^Sarutlmia

lot.

' TheepbjhCi, in

lac.

' Gotran ht he.

scaf.^.9.

i -

8 i.Epij? i.«8
» pojiil. motor,

in he.
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that out of loue, which ludoi and rhe lewes out ofmalice. Chriflgaue himfelfe :

that afTertioii is therefore damnable, that he was a coward in fearing the naturall

death of the body , adiltraded wretch, in fuffcring the (pirituail death of the

fouie, a brand ofhell in enduring for a rime the infcrnall death both of body and

fbule;(br hedid vndergoethe firft death manfi]lly,3ndoucrcome the other trium-

phantly. I know Chrid did naturally feare death, ctherwife he fhould not baue

bcepc affcdied as an ordinary man: yet he willingly fufTered, otherwilc he fliould

net hauebeenefo wcllafFcfted as an ordinary martyr. SeeGoip. Dom lo.polt

Trinir.

Himfelfe '} We are not redeemed with ^ filuer and gold, all the riches ofCraf-

fn>y o{'Salomon , or Midas,2.[\thc treafuresofthe new worUi,of the wholeworld
cannot deliuer one poorelbiile,rbat will coft more , faith ^ Dauid, euery Ibule

being ^ more worth then a million of worlds; neither arewe fiued by the blood

of bulls and beafts, all thofelegalKacrifices were but « figures ofthis fact,dumbe

(Tiewes ofthis tragedy ; not by the merits of any meere man , for a mediator

bctvvcene God and man mult participate both nafures,oi.r mortality,Gods im-
mortality, ^ Ne in \vtro^ homtnifmilu longe eU^'t a iJeo, ant in vtre^^ D eofimil^

longe e^et ab hominibus ; ' afparmt igitur inter mortales peccatora ^ immorta-
ttm iuflum, mortalu cum hominibus, iftfieu cum T)ro.

Neither by the mediation ofSaints, *^ for they cannot fpare their oyle for our
lamps, itisimpolliblethattheyfhouldbc the propitiation fi:)r our fin ; for S the

propitiation f(,>r finne knew no finne ; but ail the Saints of God (Adarj not ex-

ceptedj were bred in wickedncffe and brought forth in iniqi-itic , ^ recnuing^

not giuingpalmes ; and therefore the Papifts are blafphemous in their abfoluti-

ons and prayers, abfoluing thus,' P<«/^c !)«»««« noflri lefu Ch-rifii ^ meritabea-

tiffimaVirginif^ ^ emr.ittm SanElorum fint tibiin remiffionem peccaterum; and
'' BclUrmine plainly; The fcundaticn of Indulgences is the Church treafure;

the Church treafure confifls ofChrifts paflion, and the Saints fufftrings; and
1 Rupertus fpeaking to the Virgin Mary^isAxh^Scce vtuimus tuts meritis -.txs^ their

whole Church doth pray, " Maria matergratin^ " SanEla virgo^Dorothca/uanos
vtrtaie bea^ corinngbiinouumcrea.

Neither did Almighty God fend a glorious Angcll to redeeme the world ; for

"behold, he found no ftedfaftnefle in his feruants, and layd folly vpon his An-
gels, rheauen is not cleare in his fight. Againe, blefled Angels cannot fitly me-
diate betweene the mortall offender . and immortall ludge, becaufe they be not

q touched with the feeling ofour infirmities:and therefore when a lo'hcrin hea-

uen and earth failed, Chrift foloued vs, z&xhzx hegaue himfelfe far vs; all him-
felfe, his \\ hole perfon, bodie and foule. Godhead and manhood, as God he fstif^

fied,asmanhefiifftred, asGodandmanhefaued; although his Deity could nor
die, yet in regard ofthe perfonall vnion ofthe two natures in Chrifl, God is fatd
to haue redeemed his Church with his owne bloudy Ad. 20. 28 and I. Cor. 2. 8.

they crucified the Lord af^Iory.

So that as the Schoole fpeakcs out o't Augufiine^totus ChriflMT,%\hQ\t not totum
Chrijli, was giiien for vs , all Chrift, for God and man is but > one Chrifl.

' Solus homo »on hoc vnejuum pritUare valebat.

Solus itemejue Deus non hoc prafl^re voltbat.

If Chrift had bcene man onely, not God, he could not haue done fo much for

VS; if onely God and not man , he would not haue done fo much for vs ; all Chrift
diddle, but all ofChrift could not die; for his Godhead is impafliblc; Chrift

therefore buffered in the ' flcfti; but if he could haue luffered in all,his loue furcly

was (uch, as that he would, for he faith, Efay ^. 4. fyhat could ] haue done any
more to my vineyard^ that I haue not done vnto it}

Hereby haue we perceiued loue, " that he layd downe his life for vs. "" Onp will

fcarce die for a righteous man, hut yet for a good marl it may bee that one dare
die ; but God fetteth out his loue toward vs, feeing that while we were yetfin-

I nets, Chrift died for vs. r O quam fiupenda dulcedo^ quam tHitiUA manfuetudo,

Y regem
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MPct.i. iS.

»Pfal.40.«.
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10 cap.4i,

' Ibid.cap 43.

'Mat. 25. 9.
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t Luther, im.
Galac. zo.

!

' Bernard' vbi

(upra.

^ Jugufl. de

fattda vMginil,

cup. JJ.

'Zanth/mltet

• Rom. I o. 4.

" Paul, Fagim

ill cap, i^.Oettef.

'Mat. II. 1$.

«Iohn. 17 4.

•Mntjfi. 10.

M.irke 14. 36.

Hcb, I o. 9.

' Philip. 2, 18.

'' Rom. 4. 2J.

'Elay 53.5.
^ I. Pet. 2. 14.

"Hcb.p.iz,

Pfal. 51. 4.

r Rom. 6. 19,

">Lcuit. I. 17.

regemglorUfro deJpicittiff:movfr»acu/o, imo vermiculo crucifigi ? What an Vn-

fpeakablc kindaes is it for the King of glory to die for a wretch,yea,for a vvorme

andthatnotalouingworme, but for his enemie; for all men fiifficiently , for

eilery beleeuer efficiently , who doth not onely belecue that Chrill fo loiied vs, as

that he gauc himfelfc for vs in groffc; but more particularly with Paul^Ci\.i.io.

Who hath louedme^Andginen himfelfefor me,.^ Read with great vehcmencie thcle

wor.sagaine,andagainew<f,andfor wf. Pradile with thy felfe, that thou maill

conceiue and print this me in thine heart, and apply it to thy ,lclfe , not doubting

but that thou art of the number ofthofe to whom this me doth appertaine.

When 1 feele my lelfea finner through Adams traofgrcffion, why fhould I not

fay, that 1 am made righteous through the rigbteoufneflTe ofChrirt, efpecially

when I hcarethat \k.\ov£^ meyix\6.gaHe himfelfeforme^oxzn formethcgreateft

finner, and leaft faint : " (fhri^o leftt de^es omnem vitam tuam, quia ipfe v$tamfh-

ampefnit pro vita tua; ^ cruciatHt amares fufiinnitytie ttt ferpetuosfujlirteres: hie

deficit omnis lingUa, necfujficit ochIhs vel td tuendum tantx dignitatii arcanum^cHm

erqo ei dof iuera cjHicqnidfum, quicquidpojfum,>jo»ne iBudfic efificutfeHii adfolem

gutt4 adfiHHtttm, lapii ad montem^grattum adacerftum? reffice vulttera pendenttiy

&C. ^ toto nobis figatttr incorde^qaitotusfrenobisfixMsincrttce.

An offering and Afacrifice'] In the Law there were two forts of oblations vnto

God ,' one gratiilatorie for the donation ofgifts, another expiatorie for the con-

donation ot finnes j a peace-offering; and a finne-off£ring;oe'"?"'pfignifieth, as

'hiterprettrsobfcrue.thefirlt kinde; Svnathe latter: inChrift thenall lacrifi-

ces liaue zhciXxnAjgtmyjghimfelfefor vs an offering and a facrifice. The lailchara-

(Ser ofthe Hebrews alphabet was a plaine figure ofChrifts cro(fc,to fignifie that

Chrift IS the ^ end of the law written in Hebrew. *Some Rabbins affirme that in

the fireconfumingthefacrificesofthe law,therc did alwaiesappeare the face of

a Lyoni hereby prefiguring that Ch; ift the Lyon ofluda (hould in the fulncfle ot

time giue himfelfe for vs, an offering and a facrifice.

Chrilt in his life was an offering, in his death a ftcrifice ; the whole ccurfe of

his life was gratulaterie to God in word and deed: in word,* /^»«e thee thanks,

O

fathery Lord ofheauen and earth,hecattfe thou hafi hid thefe thingsfiom the wife (^

men efvnderftanding,andha(i opened themvnto Babes, I thanke thee Father, be-

caufc thou haft heard me,Iohn 11.41.in AztA,Z 1 haueglorifiedthee on earth , I

hauefinipjed the rvorke thott gaueji me to doe, ^ Not as I w ill, but as thou wilt,w as

often his prayer,alwaies his pradifc; for be vv^as 'obedient to his Father in all

things ; he was an offering for vs all his life, but his death e'pecially was a facri-

fice for our finnes; ''he died for our finnes, and was ^ wounded for our tranfgref-

fions, and broken for our iniquities. His owne fclfe in his'" ownc body bare

our wickednefle on the Croffe, that wee being deliuercd from finne fhould liue

in rightcoufnefle: he gaiie himlelfe for vs often an cucharifticall, "once an expi-

atorie facrifice^ doing for vs in the firft all that we fhould doe, fufftring for vs in

the fecond all that we fliould fuffer, non identitate pixna^feddignitateperfont.

ToCio£\ HerebytcachingtbtallfacrificesarediietoGod,and thereforenot

to be conferred vpon falfe gods, or true Saints: againe tc fignifie that God one-

ly was to be pleafed, his iuftice oaely to beelatisfied, in that all finnes arc com-

mitted againftbim; Againft thee only haue I finned, faith °Dauid, and done

this euill in thy fight.

Of* fneetfrneUitig fauour^ Almighty God heares all things without eares,and

fcethall things without eyes, & doth all things without hands; & yet the Scrip-

ture for our infirmitie doth (peake P grofly, attributing to him hands, and eares,

and eyes, and here/me/ling, intimating that this facrifice was acceptable to God,

alluding to the facrifices ofthe law,the perfumewhereofwasifweet to the Lord.

In this word obferue the fruit and efficacy ofChrifts oblation, in which and

for which all other facrificai are well accepted; in Chrift alone God is onely well

pleafed; other offerings confidered in themfelues , and not rcfpeiSing this, arc

noyfome to the Lord, Tfa/. 5 1 . 1 6.Efai l . 1 1 . Amos 5.21. Ifai 65. 3

.

But
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Bur fuch as proceeded out offaith, and had reference to this oblation ofChrift

were pleafing to God : ' Ahelhy'tmh offered a greater facrifice than Cai»;inA

by fiirhA'rJir built an Altar v.ito the Lord, and offered burnt offerings vpouthe

Altar, and the Lord 'imelled a fweet fauour

.

So the facrifices of the New Telhiment are well plcafing to God by this obla-

tion only; '^ we arc an holy Triefthood to offer vp fpirituall lacrificcs acceptable to

God by lefus Chrill: : and this is the true reafon, why the Church in our Litur-

gie concludes all her deuotion with this one claufe. Through Jefut Chrijl our

. Lord, defiring the father ofmercy, that he would heare vsfor his dcare Sonues

lake ; accepting ofour lacrifice for his facrifice.

If any demand from whence this oblation hath fuch an cfficacie: S.Paul here

doth infinuatc, that it proceeds, i . Frc ra the worthincffe of the pcrlbn offering

,

being of infinite greatntflc and goodntfle ; the bloud flied for vs, was not the

blond ofruills and Goats, or meere humane blood, but, as the Scripture fpeaks

in regard oftheperfonallvnion, the blood of God, " his blood did cieanfe vs

from allvnrightconihcffe.

2. From the iacrificers obedience, giuing himfelfe freely,being obedient vnto

death, cuen the death ofthe Crofle, fo that this pcrfed obedience did merit per-

fcCl: remiilion of finne.

j.Frcmhisloue, for that is the fulfilling of the Law : this facrifice therefore

proceeding out ofloue to God and man, is a Rveet lauour.

4. From his immaculate nnocencie; for the Prieft in old time did " offer firit

for his ownefinnes, and then for the finnes ofthe people: but our Satiiour Chriff

knew no finne, being the Pafchall Lambe without bemifh, audfogaue himielfe

not for himfelfe, but for vs only, that we might be well accepted ofGod.
fi. WhoisiheBi'fhop of ourfome&J.hcthaL was fe-

crificed forvs, Chnjl.

2. W' hat he did offer ? /-//»/<//>, for no other obla-

tion had beene fufficienr.

3

.

To whom ? to Cod, who was offcnded,and there-

fore to be appeafcd.

A 4. For whom ? for vs, all fufficiently,the beleeuers

efficiently.

5. How? making himfelfe an offcrifig and a facrifice,

being the complement of all legall oblations.

v>6. The fruit and force, afweetfauour to Cjod.

O mofl merciful! FatherjBchold thy Sonne,who did endure thisformyfiike;

behold him which hath fuffcred, and ofthy goodncffc remember him for whom
he hathfuffcred; behold his harmeleffe hands, and forgiue the finne which m"
harmefiill hands haue committed; behold his vndcfiledfeet, which ncucr flood

inthewayescffinners, and make my paths pcrfe(fli inthytracft; behold thow
his fide became bloudy, his bowels dry, his fight dimme, his -countenance pale,

bis armes ftiffe, how his leggs hung, and the ftreamc of bleffed bloud wattred h;s

pierced fcete, accept vs and our facrifice for him and his facrifice, vfho l*ned vs

andgaue himf Ifefor vs an effering of a fweetfauour to Cjod.

^./.r>«;.4f,.«,&c.]Inff°™^'»^^°"'
.

'

thefe words and the reft vnto v^ r- ^
the end , S. Taul dehorts Hsi*^^""^^^^"^^^"^

"

Ephefians,andinthem3irChri-i^T j n- r
jnltliy

foolifh

This text then isaliuely

crucifix, \\'hcrein wee may
behold fixe points

efpccially

:

fliunsfrom 3. faults efpecially :i

Lewdneffe oftongue,
confilting in

r fpeecli.

fcurrilous >
He names thefe y rather then other finnes, as being fo common in the worl^,

tliat they be reputed commendable. Fornication \s held but a tricke of youth;

auarice, but a point of good husbandrie; fooliffi and filthy itfting, but a

ierke of a good wit. OiirApoffle therefore fhewerh tliefe peccadillos in the

Y 2 worlds

fHcb. II. 4.

'^ Gen. 8.21,

' I Pet. 2. 5.

Ji loir I. 7.

'Heb.7. =7.

izmchm&
AUtlor.inltc.
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cap 50.
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I. Num ;?.
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Ufiloc.
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i.Cor. 7.14

1 CoMra Fanflii

Manhb*um,lii),

zi cap.to.

In be. Ofe.

^InRom. ».

i-Cor. 6.19,

worlds eye ro be great finnes in Gods fighr, euen fo great tbat hhvfrath commeth
vfonthe children ofdifoyedieitcefor ftich things ; and lo farrcvnhtting the Saints

ofGod, as x\\Q'j WiVj WQithn. nameA among them, miichleflcdoncby them.

A Saint ^ may name them out ofdetellation to lliun thcm,(othcr\vife S, Pauls

owneprau'tifei'houldcoiitradi'ithis owne precept) but a Saint may not name
them out ofdelight to nourifh them, as the patrons offornication vrge both ar-

guments and authority for the iuftifying of that linnej their chiefc reafonis,

''ihzz common courtefans in hat Cof^ntrtes are a/tecej[.^rieeui//; ifthere wxi'C no
ftewes, all the world would be full of aduiterie, rape, Sodometr'c : fo ^ S.iy^ugu-

fiine ; Atifer mcrctrices de rebus hamanu iS>: turbatieris omnia ItbidtrAhu.

The land oflfrael is thought an "^ hotter climate than that cf Italie,- vctGcd
faid vntothelewcs exprcflv ,

^ There (hall be nor-.hore ofthe daughters oflfrael

neither [l;.-illthere be a rvhore keeper ofthefonnes of IJracl.

As for ttjat o^^^uguftine, we fay that he liucd in diforder, when he wrote that

trafl:of crder, he was a young gallant, a nouice in the faith, and as yet vnbapti-

zed , himfelfe keeping a concubine : but AugufliKe when he was indeed S. Au-
g^^fline^fskh, inaminvfHfcortaterumterrea.i ciuitas licitamfecit tHrpitadinew,

ThewondsCitie, not the Church of God, hath made this fitthinefle ofhar.ots

tobeelawfull. And *" P<?«/ greater than AHgufline , VVeemiij net doe euill that

good may come thereof; we muft abandon that remedy, which is wor'e than

the difeafe. g Other anfwcr that the words oiAtiguftine were (prken ^^ ho/m.

*tet», according to the termes ofthe Schooles, as being the wc rids opinion, not

his iudgement and tlierefore we may cenfurerheRcmil'hprodicrs of t he ftewcs,

as '' Attgufline,Tetilian; Vi>i rejpondere conati, magis ofier.dant, quod neii fojfmt

rejpondere.

Carnail Libertines haue text, as they thinkc, for this Hnne,: Hofca. i. 2, Goe

take vntn thee a wife ofjornicetiens^ &lq. Aulwer is made, that it \% not a piaiire

hiftcry, but a prophcticall vifirn , a figure, net a fac>,asthe » Chaldee Paraphraj}

^ Hierome,^ Hain7o,Jitip(rt,Za)ichiifs, and rtht rcxpour.d it, as if God fTiculd

fpeale thus vnto the Proplict; Preach agairft that idolatrous Citie, forit hath

commirred great whoredcme, departing from the Lord.

Or O/rafiignifetha Sauiour, intimating that Chrifltookcvnto bimfelfcfor

his fponfe"'tl;e CI nrch ofthe Gentiles, a wifeof fornicaticns in wcrfliipping

Idols and Deuills in Head of the liuing Lord," ihat he mightmaVe itvntohi'm-

felfeaglcriousChurch, not hauing {pot or wrincklc, or a!iy Inch thing,but that

it fjiculd I- c holy and without blame,ard fo" the not be'etuirg wife was fanfli-

fied by the husband See /rc>t. loc. citat.& Ar<gu§im.contra Fatiflum Aianivh^aitn

lib i2.cap, 80. Ribfr. in Ofeet. Numb. ^p.

M we conftnic this as done, namely, that ^y?*?/ had taken an harlot,and begat

ofher children offornication, as p Hafl, t AuaHsime, f Cyril, Acj'iiu i . is quxfl.

94. art. 5. cf'tjuafl- 100. art. 8. yet becaufe this fa(5V is fingiilar and extraordinary,

it is no warrant or example for other to doe the like, no more than Abrahams

fadtin goingabouf tokill Ifaack^is a prefident for murthcr.

Or to prcfle the prccifc words,it is nut fayd.goe take veto theean harlot for

fornication, but, take vnto thee a wife offornication ; and the Prophet is not to be

blamed, as HiVrow? and Rupert note \'^o\\ the phce. Si meretricemccfiuertat ad
pudtcttiam, fedpotirts landandus, quod ex mala bonam fecerit.

The bawds of this finne wrefl other places of Scripture for this purpcfc:

to whom I {^y with^ Primaft»s\Ncmo periculiofiuspeccat,qftam qui peccarade-

fendit: no man finntthinan higher degree, than he that maketh apologie for

finne : Let none dcceiue yon -with vaine words,for hecaufe effuch things, comnteth

the wrath of C/odvpon the children ofdifobedience ; bejee not therefore companions

ofthem, for Ungle fornication is a double,yea triple fault, againftGod,oiu: neigh

hour, and our lelues. „

Againft God; for all ofvt are his fcruants, the members ofChrifland temples

ofthe Holy Ghofl. No man is his » owne man, but GodSjand that,ifa thriflian,

Bv
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fay priccaiid promife : by price,for we are bought and redeemed from the hands

oFall our enemies, thatwemightfenie God in holinefle,andrighteoufne{rc all

thedayes ofour life : by promife, for euery Chri{lian in baprifme makes a fo-

lemne vow,fe continue ChriHsfaithfullfouldierandferuar.t vnto his lines <?»</.The
fornicator then, as being Gods coucnant-feruant, wrongs him in following his

ovvnewaies, and doing hisowne will. Againe we arc the members of Chrift;

{hull I then take the members of Chrifiy and make them the members ofan harlot ?

Cjod forbid : An argument drawne ab abfkrdo, for to couple with a ftrumpet is^

Humanocapiti ceruicemiunqere equinamy as the " Poet

;

according to that ofthe '^ Prophet, 'L'««/^;//y?^ ad vxorem proximifui hinnicbat.

Secondly, the fornicator inmreth his neighbour, all men in gencrall by the

fame ; his minion and baftard in more particular by the fa(5l : his minion, ifvn-
willing, by corrupting her ; if willing, by confenting vnto this her finne; his

balhrd, whofe bringing vp for the molf part \^ more bafe then his birth. Laftlv

the fornicator hurts himfelfe by wounding his confcience and defiling his bo-
die, I Cor.<*. verf. rS.ip 20.

Orcoueteurneffe'^ Fornication is a finne that raignes in young men j auaricc,

thatisinoldmen efpecial'y : fornication as we grow in yearcs is weaker and
weaker ; aua'rict,for the moft parr, ftronger and lironger : y Omnia vitia camfe-
neB-Htefenefcunt^aHaritiafolatuMenefcit. And yet becaufe fbme young men are

couctous, andallthatareyoungmay proueold^ J. P^iw/ exhorts euery one to

iLun this fault as a finne not to be named among Saints^ as idolatrie , fo grofle, fo

great, fo contrary to fiith and loue, that it pulls vpon a man the -wrath efGod,md
debarres him vttcrly from any inheritance in the %ingdome ofChrijl.

The word '»'^'»vif'«,rignifierh an immoderate defire to get more, much is no-
thing, too much is too little Ft the couetous ;

^ Auri numcjne fames parto fit

maior ab auro : fo the Latines haue deriued Anaritta (th aueo ^ aHrum ant as,

^ arnrm qnajiatiidus £risj jnEngafh a money-man.
CCouetoufiiefle in getting.

' This finne fpreads into three branches : < Wrerchednefle in keeping.

(_ Bafenefle in fpending.

The firft is the mother finne begetting and bearing the reft, as our Apoftle
plainly', ^ t'^fyufU^ lone ofmoney is the root of all euill, ofall finne committed ei-

ther againft God or man; it is fuch an offence to'God, that P4«/here calls it wor~
/hipping ofIdolls, A couetous wretch is an Idolator in relpe(S ofhis in\v^ard.and

outward adoring of Mammon: inward worfliip confifts in our faith, hope,loue;
fee Decalog.Com i.for as <= he is our maflierjto whom we fubmitt our obedience
fo that is our God, which we truft moft. and louebeft: as the wantons beft belo-
uedishisSainr and Goddefle; the panch of^/'/V^rw/ is his '^god: and the co-
uetous beaft, who would rather be damned then damnified, hath his mammon in
the place of God, iouing it with all his heart, with all his foule, with all his
minde,« makinggold his hope^andfaying to the wedge ofgold,thou art my confidence
reputing it his Creator, Redeemer, Sanftifierjhis'God the Father, his God the
Sonne, his God the Holy Ghoft.

His Creator, for when he gets abundance of wealth, bethinks himfelfe made

;

but when by fome accident he looleth any goods, he complaineth inftantly , that
heisvndone; the Father Almighty maker of heauen and earth is not his Crea-
tor, lie fings that old {ong, fol, re, me,fa,fola res mefacit ; onely gold doth cicher
marre or make, doe or vndoe him, if his purfe be light his heart is heauy.
God the Sonne is not his Redeemer, it h his money that deliuers him from all

euill; hath he efcaped any danger? he thinkes not ofGod, but thanks his gold:
Ishehke to fall into mifchiefe? he puts his certaine truft in vnccrtaine riches;
^ SohU thoti hafl muchgoods lajdvpformany yeares, eat^ drinke, take thypafiime.
When all is done, he faith his beft proctor and prpteftor is his purie,fo that the
foole faith gin his heart •'thou art my God, and /will thanke thee, thouart my
God, and I will praife thee.

' V 3 • God
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i/tEphefi
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"lames j. 3.

F Mattli. 6. t4
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» plate.

'Gcnef. 2. 24.

«Exod, 10. 2 J.

AUrullui'. epi-

gram, lib. I •

' fjuntmgioit.

lib. 7.1)1% pag.

219.

r jlulm GelBiu

lib. 3. cap. 19.

' Bmauent. diet,

(dut.capt^.

God the HolyGhoftis noneofhisSan(flifier, ' tile fan[itor^ cjui ditior, bee is

belt, that hath molt, he is good enough, that hath goods enough , he is learned

enouob, noble enough, wile enough,and what not ? iaith the ^ Poet, adulterate

wold can guild a rotten poll.and preferre Balaam as well as Peter,a.uA SimonMa-
gtis as well as Salomon msignpu} quiccjuid valet,valet^t wants not grace that hath

gifts • as * Laban therefore when he loft his idolls.laid he loft his gods,fo the co-

uetousinlofinghisfiluerpicflures, imaginethinhisheart, that he hath loft euen

his God,who rirft created him (omething of nothing, and tuerfince preferued,

redeemed, iufiifiedand glorified him.

As for outward worlliip, " S. Hierome notes vpon my text, that the couetous

man adores graueu images in his coyne. God made man little lower then An-
gelSjPfal. 8. 5. but the couetous makes himfelfe much lower then his angels. As

the Papifts hold images to bee the lay-mans golpell, fcycw/jp^wr^i may be called

his fcnptHra-.^ot as " guilded pictures in the Church ; lb glittering peeces in the

cheft, excite men to commit idolatrie.Nay the couetous is more groftc than hea-

thenifli or popifli idolaters,for they worftiip auram in imagine;but he doth wor-

iliip auruM in ttrugine : fo ° S. James exprefly. Your gold and filuer is cankred,

andtheruftofthemftiallbea witncfleagainityou : thus, as ChriftinthePGof-

pell,no man can ferue God and riches, he that is a penny father cannot be Gods
childe, he that is the worlds friend, is Chrifts foe, the couetous perfon is an ido-

later.

Asauarice isliatefiilltoGod, fo mofthurtfull to men, lattuffts uemim bQntu^

jibi verofeffirnus, a Gcuetousmuck-worme doth no good to any ,much hurt to

himfelfe; as for other, either they be lupeiiours, or equal's, or inferiours, ail

which the couetous offendeth in finnes of ominiott and ccmmilTion; it is louc

of money that makesamanvnwillingto^**/? Cafar , the things appertainiKg to

C<ifar^ honour to whom honour, cufiome to whom cufiome, tribute to whom tribute

belongs. It is loue ofmoney that occafioneth rebellious thoughts, and trcafonable

pradifcsjit is louc ofmoney that cauleth a childe to wifli his father dead, and m
fine to takeaway his life, who firft brought him to life : nay whereas man and

wife are but one minde intwo bodies; as the Scripture, but one mindein one

bodie, being indeed both ''one flefh, loue of mcaiey makes them often two,

fometime none.

Concerning equalls, it is efpecially loue ofmoney , that hindcrcth all good

neighbourhood and hoipitalify , breeding in ftcad thereofendlelTe contentions

and fruitlefle quarrels : asthe darkencflc ofEgypt wasfb thicke, "^ that olie could

not fee another, fo this vnhappy fume doth darken our vnderftanding, the

foules eye, thatit cannot or will not dilcerne a brother from a ftranger, a ftranger

from an enemie; all is'fifh that comes to net, all is good that brings in goods,
vndehabeat cjuxrit nemo,fed opertet habere, it is no matter how he get,fo he get,

alltermes ofacquaintance,ciuilitie,kindred,honeftie,religion,are forgot where
damelucredothcommand,andauarice fit as ludge.

Touching inferiours , the ccuetcus get much , and haue much , and keepe

much, but they fpend little, and giue nothing-; it is " written of /^»/(7»<> Prince

ofSalern, Olimrogatus,e]uidfibireli»e]uerety

Tam muha <jm cuittis daret ?

Hoc, intuit AntoniMi,fi (juiddedi;

Nam ceterahaud putomea.

And our "ChronicleSjaccording to the iiying,that tvegflue^that ve haue^repon

that Alexander Bifliop of l,incoIne,

^uodnondum dederit, nendumfe credit habere.

But auarous men on the contrary thinke they lofe whatfoeuerthey giue, yparcw

quafi par area, quiaJtcut area temciter omnia cuflodit, a hold-faft Is like his cheft

eucrmore clofe ihut, except it be to receme; ^ like the Cbriftmas earthen boxtfs

of Apprentices, apt to take irf money, but they rcftore none till they be broken;

fo the couetous, as hogs &medlers, neuerdoe good vnto any, till they be dead

and
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and rotten : but when they iliall be broken as a potters pot, E(ay 30. 14. then

happily the wormes iTiall banc their carcaie, and vnthrifty heircs their cap-cafe.

Thefebefaultsol-cmidioninthecouetous man; but his finnesof commifTi-

on are greater: he is like i". Teters "//&, albeit hismouthbefuUof gold,yttishe
nibling on cuery bait ; if iV^^orAhaue a little vineyard, Ahabmut haueit, or

elfc he-will dye for very gricfe ; wherevpon ^ Ambrofe notably , Pifcu pjcibut

aduingitur^ ams ambus (e a^oci^t. (^ pecfts pecori^ needamnum ducuntfedjolatium

&iC. folus tH homo confortemexcludiSy includisferas , flrfias habitacuU be^iArum,

defirak homimim \ according to that of the "= Prophet, Hee doth ioyne field to

field, rill there be no place for other in the land.

The ^ Rabbins haue this Apothegme, ^hn dicit, ejuod meum eft tuum efl^ ^
quodtuum efi meum eft,idiota efiiquivero dictt^cjModmeum

eft meumeSl^<:fr quod

tuum eft mnm eB, wediocrU eft ;
qni dicit^ qisodmeum efi tuum </?,©- quodtuum

eft tuumfit, piles eft ;
qui veto dicit,quod tuum eft meum eft, ^ quedmcum eft me-

um fit , impius efl.

Yeabutthemirerablebeaftiswifeforh'mfclfe. Nofurely : ^Fulgentius ob-

feruesthat King Midas, who defired 4X?^tf//</, that euery thing which hetouched
inftantly might be turned into gold,isfo called in Greeke,cJ(f/W^, quafi/^'^i^ «v«.,

as auidus,inLdtinei'a»oHvidendo,hQ:czuk conetoufneffe hath fo blinded him,
that he cannot vnderftand and fee v, hat is for his owne good. If the SPhiliftins

had not bored out S'^rw/i/o^j eyes. he would neuerhauebeene their miller; the
world is a mill turned about with the wheeles of time, thecouctous man is

Sdmpfon toyling for earthly come, not hfeeking, becaufe not feeing the things

abouc; nay, this vnhappy wretch is like the' mill-wheele, thatturnes about all

day, and at night remain^, thin the fame place, rifing vp early in themornincr
and going to bed late at night, earing the bread of carefulnefle, (as the Pfalmift

fpeakes) and yet when all is done, hee remaines as a manvndone wanting to
himftlfein all things appertaining tolife naturall,ciuill, Ipirituall, etemall.

The naturall is maintained by diet and apparell, fleepe, recreaiion and mirth;
in all which the couetcms man is no man, alwaies in debt to backc and belly

corpM extenuat,vt lucrum extefidat. As for fleepe, hfc will not fpare fo much idle

timeas to take reft in the day, neither can he '^ fleepe in the night; he calls to
feruant and wife whether the doores be fliut, the buttery and pantry well locked;

and when anfwer is returned that all is well, 'he will beleeue none, except he rife

out of his nakedbed,andfteir himfelfe; when he lyeth dpwnc the fecond time
to fleepe, hee fuddenly doth miftrufthis owne memory, and though his gold
was the laftthinghethoiighton, and the firfl thing he worfliippedathis goin<T

to bed, yes he doth now beginne to doubt, whether his clofet befure, or vvhe-
<heranything lyeth in thewandow, that may beftolien. iTtmembti (Jlfan/tus

reports, how a miler in a deareveare would needs rife at mid-night to fee his

corne , and fo ftumbling in the ftraw , with his candle , did fet both come
and barne on fire. *

His recreation is notJRig elfe but vexation of fpirit', " pierced thorow with
many forrowes, eating in djrkeneffe with muchgriefe, Ecclefiaftes 5. 16.

For the ciuill life, which is Hcneft reputation in the world , no man almofl
doth fpeakewellofhimvvhenheisaliue, few men hope well of him when he is

dead; all the Schoolc condcmnes opprcfTours, all honourable ftates exclude
them, the Church excommunicates them, the people curfethem , all hate them.

The fpirituall life confifts in faith and repentance : now the couetous being
drowned in riches, make " fhipwracke of faith, anda good confcience: For faith

is by hearing, and hearing by the word; but the deceltfiilntfTe of riches, as our
Sauiour fliewes, Matth. ij.choakestheword, and hinders the paffage thereof.

And as for repentance, the couetous is fcarce brought to confeffe his fault, fel-

dome to be forry,neuer to reftorc; fo that hauing neither true faith in God,nor
due I one toward men, he cannot be but fpiritually Jead, and fo by confequence
can haue no portion,i« the ki»gdome of ChriftmdofCjed^z% Paulh^K i

° For it is

eafier

25^

»Matth.i7J7

^ Lib ietia.

bo'h.cap. 3.

= Efay . J. J.

^ P.i«/.vJ Fag/uts

Sent. Hcb.

op. i.

' Mythitlog.

lib. I. fab. dt

Mida,

' Veiotincnnw
icp. cot. I I o.

§Iudg.I6, 31,

ColofT. 3. I.

' Bonauettt. vbi

fuft*.

"Ecder 5. II.

' Theophraflut

in ihMailMhic.

" I Tim. 6.10

"iTim. 1.19

°Marke 10.15
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fol. 70-
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[ib. 6, cap. 4.

z Lunb. (<nt.

Ub.zMinlLi^
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(iuit.lib. 22.
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"• y^Hguliin- de

allu cS Felice^

lib. 2, cap.il,

' Bernard. /»*•

ttitat.CJp. t.di'

yiug.epifl. loz-

eafier for a Camell to goe thorow the eye ofa needle, then for a rich man putting

his truft in riches to enter into heauen.

I haue rubbed enough this lore : let vs now come to the falue , fet downe by

S. PaHl, I Tim. 6. 1 1. But thoM^O man of Godflie thefe things^andfollow after

righteoufneffe,godline^e,faith, lone, patience, meekfneffe. Wherein he prefcribeth

a ftricl diet to the couetous, intimating firft from what he muft abltaine,//e /^ir/f

r^/«^/, and that for two cmks ,
hecmCej

^^2\f god.

Secondly, whereon he iniift feed, and what exercife he muft vfe jfolloro righ-

teoHfneffe,holine^e, &c. for contraries are cured by contraries.

C Irreligion and infidelitie toward God :

Auaricethen arifingfrom<Vncharitablenefle, iniuftice, pride toward men :

([Impatience toward our felues

:

is cured aflbredly by follon'iTJg rtghteofifnejfe,godlifjeJfe,faith, lonepatience, meek^

nefe. The firft antidote againlt couefoufnefle is to fiee from it, as from a (erpent

and that in body and minde ; in body, not to meddle with (uch occupations and

occafionsasiiKreafethisfinne; not to ioynewithoppreflorsinvnlawfullgaine :

Be mtjee companions ofthem, Itt not auarice be once named amongyoti: for P euill

words corruptgood manners. A jayingfotrue, tl atit isreceiuedinto the facred

Canon, and made the Itflon ofan 1 ApolHe, being before the line of a Poet ;
' Se-

cularemverfumftimens tyiposlolusfecit ecdefiafiicum : It is now Gods word,

xhatWiS Menanders Vtvie.

We muft^s'^ thefe things in our minde alfo ; for ^ out ofthe heart come cuiil

thoughts, adulteries, thefts.&c. Ifauaricebe nothing elfe but ah immoderate

dcfire to get and gaine more, then to flee thefe things in our thoughts is to cut

the very throat thereof. It is a good obferuation ofG'r^^or^', that couctoufnefle

is a fpirituall iinne, whereas vncleanefle and gluttonie be carnall. Fornication

is accomplifhed in chambering and wantonnefl'e
;
gluttonie, in eating and drink-

ing; all carnall finnes are finiflied in carnall fence; but auarice being a fpirituall

wickednefle, alway refides in the foule, beginning, continuing, and ending in

it only: for ifthe couetous hadallthe world,he would willi with Alexanderxhc

greate, for moe worlds : it is a fault bounded in his minde, not in bis mines or

meanes, and therefore the more dangerous an d hard to cure, becaufe Inch a Iinne

as can hardly be ftene.

Flee therefore thefe things, as fecret enemies in thine owne bofome , becaufe

thou art a man, and becaufe a man wfGod-, a man ; ergo , not a muck-worme but

an ' heauenly plant , for whereas all hearts are made looking downe grouelling

toward the earth, a man hathanereclcounttnaiKe looking vp vnto heauen :

A"»9;«OTtas Etymologilts obferue)«»'f'''"»"»*^/'"'', as"/'/4/*diuinIy
,
quap^^h^i

i-m snif. According to that of the " Poet

:

Tronaque cum JpeQant anima/ia catera terram,

Os hominifubltmededit, coslumcjue t^ri *

iuffit,o-ereHosadfjderatollcre vultMi .

Remember then 6 man, that thou art a man, play not the beaft, loolce not

downeward,licke not the dufl, x non tarn corpore quart cupiditate.Tor aibeit man

be made ^ de terra & ex terra, both in the earth and of the earth , non tamen ad

terram, nee propter terram;fed ad caelum, & propter caelum, yet made toward hea-

uen and for heauen; for that is his end : to get a kingdome without end; '.^«
alius 'nofier eHfinis, nifi peruenire ad regmtm,cuius hhUhs eftfinis ?

As our outward frame, fo much more our inward forme 1 fliould make vsab-

horrecouetoufneflc; for the foule is a fparke of diuinitie,

' '> Plena 'Deofimilifquecreanti,

Nontamenipfa Deus, quoniam generatit nou,eii

.

SedfaElurapei 'breathed into man by GoA,a^'Deo,n»n de

'Dee, not ofthe fubftance<it'God, yet according to his Image;for<= our memorie

' refemblcsGodtheFather, our vnderftanding God the Sonne, our will God the

i Holy
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qutdiagef.

Holy Gholt : and therefore nothing can fir woife this Epitome ofDiuinity then 1

imaiodcrately to carkc and care for earthy trafh. If our (biile be Gods imnge,
|

f thenar i 1 the printed wax notlungcjniillthe voyd roome , but the Icale that !

'^^''g"" "».'»

made it; io nothing can iatishe the three capacities ofourmmde, but onely the
; f,3^^1'/r

*"' ^'

bielTed Thriniry.
"'" """

Agai nc, thou art <?«>x-«o/6'o^, one that hath renounced in holy baptifrhe, the

vai?iepor»peand.gloyyofthfv>orld/yi&,a. Saint, in the world, not ofthe world:

<',?"> thy ccmntr.anon is in heaucn . and thou muft feekc the things atone : See

Epiftic for Barter day. S. Faul includes ail thefe reafons, and concludes all Lis ex-

hortations in this Epirtle with one line. Tee werefometim? darkene^. ,i>ut noyy are

yee light in the Lord w/t/ke then as ckildren of Itght. Concerning iewdntffe of
tongue. Ice Dccalcg. Com. 9.

The Gofpell. Lvke. ii. 14.

Jefus was cafiing cut a VeutHthat rvoi dumbe^ ^c,

SAint Lah^ prefents vponthe^ '

Theater of this Gofpell,
)^^^^^^^,,^

The principal! Adlcrs are Chrifl and Satan ; the Speflators, as they be diners,

folikewifed ffercnt; fome behold the wonder, and except againll ii; other be-

hold the wonder and accept of it. Therebe tw o fort<^ or the difcur.cous : the

llrft openly blafphcme Chrift, affirming rhit he calieth out DeuiUs tl^rough 'Beel-

z^ebrtb the chiefe ofthe denills.ytli. 15.. Thcfi.ccnd flcrctlv deride C[x\i\.,a!ki>tg

Afgr.cfrcm /;«rf«fw, vcrf- 16, All the curtcous admire tlw miracle, the diembe

Ipake , a?id the people mondrd: one, to wit, a deuout woman nf the compa'iy,
f

brake forth into a fiirrher acclamation, and layd, Happy is the tvombe that bare

thee, and the paps rfhich o^tie theefncke.

The rirlt that appears Vj.on the flage, is the Dcuill.- Now that you may the

better v-ndcrltand v\ hat part he playtth,

ri. Who he is.

I will iliewyou (God willing))!. W hat hee doth.

d.. VVh) hev doth it.

The Deuill by creation was an Angelloflighr, but through his S bwne Emit

and fail became a fiend ofdarken^fT^. "^ Ail that God made v^ as goo ', yea very

good, and therefore the Deui!i,as he is a creature, is good: Ipfius T>iabolinatura,

in (jitantHtM natura efl, ns» efi mala, faith ' AugttO-inc ; but that he is mifcreant,

euiL or Deuill, is altogether from himfelR' ; fo Chrift Ioh.8.44 the Deu II when
he fpcaktthalye,fpe..kcthofhisowne, for heisa Iyer, and the father thereof.

In a word, a Dcuill not by Gods generation, butthrough his owne degeneration,

he kept not hi., firft eftate, bur loli his ha^.itation, hee Tell from Hi aucn into the

bottomleffepitofhell, and therefore he and all his Angelb are leferucd in eucr-

lafling chaines vnder darkentffe, as S. lude reacbeth in his Epiftie.

This do^rinedoth ouerthr.iw two wicked affertions, as firft ihatof the ^ ^ad-

duces holding that Denills are oncly qualities ofthe minde, afPrming that gcod

Angels are nothing elfe but good motions, and bad angels nothing elfe but bad

motions ; whereas the Scripture fheweth vs plainely, that they be fn rits efTcn-

tially fubfiiHng- Hell fire is no fable, Deuillsarenot Nominalsoneiv but Reals

not qualities but fpirituallfubfbnces, here Ttm.ptcrs, hereafter Tormentors.

Againe, thaterrourof '^/'»'«r^««j is abundantly confuted bv this do.^rine,

who taught that the Dcuill at the firft was (b bad by creation as l:e is no\v;wheras

it is euident, that he was formed good by God, defr rmed ciiill by himfelfc.

Ifanv defire to know more concerning the demll, he may learnt it eafily by

the "titlesatthburedvntohim : as in this Gofpell , in regard of his excellent

knowledge,

«^»

O tcfi lOt^lra

M-vichtii,

lib j.f.7f.i8.

"Gen '1. 5 1.

' Or clittt.libA 9.

•Aasij.S.

rt(. a6.

" Cetfilc Bucait.

tec com, iit, de

KCilU Angetii,

d Z:{i!>tr.c0n.2.

domimcJmuo-
ru'iit
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" Ludotphiu dt

vilaCbriJti,

part. I. cap. 7 J.

" Cuietanin loc.

'^jl. TbeophjlaH

Luther.ialoi.

1 M.U, II- 22-

' Feruiferm. 4,

gef. idem Liiihtr

l^cgt, Culmdn.

'^Rom, I. 16.

'Rom 10.17.

» lohn, J. 16.

, Cor, 4, 4.

\1 I M.-iCi 1.2}.

z.KinS'iJ'

« Rom. 10. 10-

^ Jcofla. /cf. X,

Dam. J, qua.

drage/.

'D'lex, !><»»• 3.

q uadtagef.

knowledge, 'Z).£»;o«; uiregard ofhis enmity, S<j/<zn; in regard cf bis command
BeeUebuk ; in regard of Ins power, ajirong man ; in regard of liis pollution , an

vncleane Sfirit ; but Dentil is his moltviiiall name, being aconiinuall accuitr of

his brethren, Apocal. 12. 10.

But wee may beft vnderftand who the Deuill is by bis aiding j what then is

that which the Deuill doth on the ilage ? S. Luke reports here, that hee made a

fnandumbe : Satan is not adumbe Ipirit, but a roar'ttg Lyon, and therefore

called in this text dumbe; not " forwalner
,
(as the Schook doth fpeaKe) but

" catifaliter and effeUtue, making ether dumbe : the p word doth fignifie deafe,

'

afwell as dumbe ; forwholbeucr isbornc de te, is dnmbealfb. i S. Alatthnv

relating tl is hiftorylaith further, that this man was madeblinde; Then t\\xs

bromiht to him one fo^e^cd with a dcmll both bitnde and dutiube.

A^cunning thetfeihat robsanhonfe, comes in a bluflering night left any

fluould hear'e him, and puts out all the light; left any {liould Ice him , and then

ftopsthemouthof the goodman, left he call for helpe, and foibmc take him.

The Deuill acfls the part ofa murthering theefe , he comes to fteale fiom vs our

foule the moll precious thing in all our houfe; Mvhcrefore he laboiireth to fhut

our eyes left we iTaould fee that whi:h is for our good, and l^op our cares, left we
iTiould heare that which is for our good, and clofe our mouth, teit wc ihould call

for that which is for our good.

The '' Golpell is the power ofGod vnto fa!uation,for ' faith commeth by hea-

ring, and then there can be no condemration vnto the " belecuer : and this aflu-

rcdiy isthetruereaion why theDcuill vfeth allmeanes in our time, to keepe

both bufie Papifts, and lazie proteftanrs, from comming to Church ; he knowes
well enough, that AtheiftsandPapilts too may be caught with the nets and

hookes of 5'. T'lT/fr; if they come within his reach, and therefore he doth actu-

ally pcfllffe them with a deafe Ipirit.

But when he cannot ftop oureares, helabourescxceedingly tofluit our eyes

hee doth blinde (faith " Panl) the minds of vnbeleeuers, that the light ofthe glo-

rious Gofpell ofChrift:, which is the Image of God.flioald not {[\\\\q vnto them
Hee that hath earesto heare , and eyes to fee, can fgone defcry the theefe that

comes to rob him ; ifthe DeuiUcan neither bleare th.e eye of reafbn , norput

out the eye of faith, he wilHoonebe difcouered for aDcuil. It is written of

y y^«rwf/?«.', that entring into the SaneT:uary, he tooke a\\'ay the golden Altar

and the Candlefticke for the light : in like (nrr,lo iooneas Satan hatli entrcd in-

to any mans foule, which is Gods holy Temple, he doth cndcauour infbntly to

put out the light, to darken his rectified vnderftanding, that he may not be able

to difceme good from euill ; as '^ Nebucadne^ar , when he conc]ncred Z^dekia^

put out his eyes, and bound him inchaincs, and carried him to Babeiilo the De-

uill ouercomming a tinner , vfuallypiitsouc his eyes, that he may the more fe-

CTetlv be carried into Babylon, hisibulcs confuuon.

When he can neither ftop our eares,nor fluit our eyes,his next affault is,to clofe

vp our mouth, left we fhould con fefte Chrift : for albeit wc heare and beleeue,

yet without confeHion hethinkesto bring vs to coiifufion, asi". /'<?«/ exprcfly

tfith the heart man beleetteth vnto riahtroujheffe^ and with the mouth man confef-

Jeth to faluation. And herein the Deuill cfpecially ^ refcmbles a crafrie thceie ,

who fearing to be difcouered, cither cuts out the tongue of the true man, or die

puts a gaggc into his mouth, and then drawing him into lome by-way, leauerh

him hapkfle and hopelefle. So long as the true mail is fpeechielTe, the theefe is

carelefle ; "= as a cunning laylour, although he fufter his priioner iometime to

be looied from his maniclcs and fetters, in fuch lort that he may worke with his

hands and walke with his feet, j'ct he will be fure to keepe the prifon docre faft \

cucnfo the Deuill is content, that our hands giuealmes, and that our feet Iome-

time carry vs vnto Church,as long as the banes of cur mouth, and doores ofour

lips are fliut. Our EiiangeliL omitting therefore, that this poore wretch was

blinde, mentioneth onely that he was poflefl'ed with a. dumbe DeHtlL

Happily
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Happily fome will obie(^,5fi?/^<f^«^ is a roaring Lyon, and his minifters arc

talkariuc i the contentious fchifmaticke is a gaping dcuill , like '^ Demetrim
,

he thinkes to carry it away with crying,^rf^r »> Diana-.thti parafite,w!io Ipends

his tongue to maintainc bis teeth, is a pratling deuill; the malitious flanderer is a

brawling deiiill, he makes a great noyle, but all is like the doggs barking at the

Mo( ue; his vertuousencmieftiincs in honour, while he pines in enuic. In tovvne

Schoole, Court, Couutrictherebemany, too many talking deuills, eutryonc

whereofour Sauiour Chriftmay coinure with,'^Bo/d thj/ peace and come out.Who
then is he that hath a dumbe deuill ? Anl'were is made by the Prophet leremj

,

chap. 4. verf. 22. Theyare wife to doc euill, but to doe well they haue no know-
ledge , they haue tongue enough to fpeake ill , but mute when they fliould

{peake well.

He therefore that dares not confeffe Chriil for feare ofperfecution, is poflefTed

of a dumbe fpirir. ^The myfterie ofthe fiery tongues doth betoken the preach-

ing ofrhe Golpeil, and our profeilion ofthe ChrilHan faith: he therefore that

is dumbe in the caufe ofreligion, hath not his tongue looled by God, but tied by
the deuill.

2. Thatmanispoflefiedofadumbefpirit, who fuffcrs in his company pro-

phane fwaggercrs to blafpheme the moil holy name ofGod, without any con-

trolemcnt. A s blafphemous wretch is worfe then any thing ; for euery crea-

ture doth praile God in his kinde, yea tlie very ^ dragons and loathfome toadcs

after their filhion ; but he like a mad dogge.fiieth in hismafters face, who keeps
him. If wccannotendure with patience, that any {hould iniure our father or

friend.oracquaintancc, what numbnefle of fpirit, what dumbneffe is it to fuffer

our beft friend, euen cur father inheauen, toberentinpeeceswithoathes, and
'llabbed thorowwith outragious blafphemies?

3. That man hatha dumbe deuill, who will not make confelTion of hisowne
^mns , as '''Z).««»ia?teacheth out of his owne experience; while Iheld my tongue^

my hones cotifptmed away through my daily complaining. How can a man hold his

tongue and yet mourixe all day ? ' Gregorie the Great anfwereth aptly, that he
who committeth daily new finns, and yet neuer acknowledgeth and confelTeth

vnto God his old, doth roarc much and yet hold his tongue.
"* In the primitiue Church there was a godly difcipline, that at the beginning

of Lenr, fuch perIons as were notoriousfinners, were put to open penance and

confelTion : andfurely the Church in the choice of this Gofpell, had an eye to

this point infinuacing that Lent is a very fit t'ime for the carting out ofthis diimbe
deuill: it is written of thefifh Scolopendra, that liauing fucked in the fifhers

hookcjthat fowre fCveet morfell,

" She hath a rare tricke to rid herfrom it.

For inflantly (hee all herguts doth vomit.

Men are caught with Satans allurements, as fillies are taken with a bait ; we
muft therefore povvre out our foules vnto God, p call vp, and call out in humble
confeflion all the baits of i'atan within vs; and then afluredly the dtimbi (hall

feake, and the people (hall wonder.

4. Clergie men either idoU or idle may be fayd to be poffelfed ofa dumbe fpi.

riti fome learned men complaine much, I thinkc too much of their vnlearned
brethren ; but it is not enough for a man to be (iifficient, except efficient; at^iuc

fomcway for the good of the Church, either in writing , or preaching, or con-
ferring, or gouerning.A good pallor is a voice, Chriftsowne mouth, and there-

fore little difference betwcene the dumbe dogge and the dumbe dcuiil, hcnvcne
him that cannot,and him that will not iniploy "his talent. In a word,'he that doth
not fpeake to glorifie God and edifie his brother, hath a dumbe deuill : and here

Gofpell and Epiftlc parallel I; for it is fayd in theEpiftle, that all foolifli , all

fcurrilous, all filthy talking is •!:'«r<?wf/ji, not fitting the Saints ofgod, but the
fonnes of "Belial. I

And thus 1 haue fliewed who the deuill js,and what he doth on the ftage : the

next
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next point to be further examined, is, why Saran doth all this ; and that is out of

malice to God, and cnuie to man; he knowes himlelfe already damned,and there-

fore thinkes himfelfe mofl: happy whea he makes other Hke himlelfe m ft vn-

happy, going about likea roaring Lion feeking whom he m^ydeuoure. Like as

a forlorne defperate rebell our of all hope of pardon , ftandeth vpon his ownc
guard, and rail'eth a fa(flion and part agamft his Soueraigne ; (o the Deuill paft all

grace laboureth to fet vp a kingdome of his ownc, the kingdome of darkenefle

agamftrhekingdomeof light; the kingdome of Antichriil, againft the king-

dome ofChrift : and for this vvarre his might is great, his mahce greater.

But thanks be giuen vnto God, who hath giucn vs vidlorie through lefus

Chriftour Lord: our Captaine Chrift hath icaft our this Prince ofdarkeneffe,out

ofhis holds and dominions; as he did conquer the world on earth, and death in

thegraue ; fo Satan in the courts of hell his ownekingdome, leading, faith the

Scripture, capttHttie captiue, triumphing ouer him, who did tyrannize ouer vs

as it fblloweth in the text, eijciens dcemomum.

The fecond Ador then appearing vpon this Theater, is Chrift; I need not

tellyou who he is, or what he doth, or why he doth it, he is God and man, ^ God
of thcfub^^ance ofhis father begotten before the worlds, aod man ofthe fub-

ftance ofhis mother borne in the world; forvsmenandourlaluation, became
downe from heauen, and was incarnate by the Holy Ghoft : as Satan therefore

plaieththepartofamurrhererandadeftroyer; fbChriftdorh a6ta Redeemer
andSauiour : as the deuill fets variance bctweene God and man, betweene man
andman,bctwcenemanandhim(elfe; fo Chrift contrarywife makes our peace

with God, exhorts vs to peace with men . and grants vs peace in our relues,as the

text tels it in briefe he doth cafi out the dfnil, [ (ay ca ft the deuill out of the poore

finner, whom he didpcflefle, and that for ' foure reafons efpecially iuftifiabkby

Law.
1

.

Becaufe the deuill dorh not pay the rent ofGods houfe.

2. Becaufe he doth fufFcr Gods tenement to decay.

3

.

Becaule he doth imploy it to bafe vfcs.

4. ]>ecau(e God himldfc harh apurpofe to.dwell in it.

Almighty God infinitely rich in mercy , lends cuery man, and as it were lets

tofarmediuerfepofreftions, asthegraccsof thefpirir,thcvertuesoftheminde

the gifts ofthe body , the goods ofthe world; and for all thefe requires no rent

but thankfgiuing, that our.ou!e may magnifie the Lord, and our mouth iLcw

forth hispraife ; but fo long as the deuill h in any tenement , God cannot haue

this little rent, this fmall farmer for hee poffeffeth a finncrs heart with fuch a

mimbncffe, and his tongue with fuch a dunibnefle, that he can neither thinke

things good nor fpcake things gracious.

Secondly, the deuill ruinates euery tenement, wherein he dwells : as for the

out-houfes ofour bodies, he dorh endeuouriomctime to burne them with lull,

and fometime to drowne them with drunkenneflc, alvvay to mifchitfe them

with feme perill or other : as for the fpirituall and inward building; " the foun-

dation ofGods tenement in our foule is faith, the walls hope, the roofe chari-

tie. Now the deuill hauing neither faith,hope,nor loue,feekes cucrmore to raze

our foundation, to diggethorow our walls, and vncouer our roofe, that hauing

neither faith in God, nor loue toward men, our poore foule may be expofed to all

his tempefts and temptations, and therefore Chrift hathaiuft caufe tocaft him

out ofhis farme for dilapidations.

Thirdly that tenant deferucs worthily to be thruft out of houfe and heme,

yf</<^w,rfi^i^»/, that implieth all the beft roomes vnto the bafeft offices, as to

make them either ifables for his horfes , or ftalls for his oxen, or fties for his

hogs: but the deuill is fuch a tenant, he makes our body , which is the temple

ofGod,a den ofthecucs,aden ofoppreftionand couctoufneffe, a den ofiuft and

filthinefle; a sit is fayd of" Btbylon, 4m /)4^;Mrio» ofdeHills,M hold ofaO. foule

Jpiritt, acagt ofhatefuHand vncleMe birds.

Fourthly

.
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fourthly, the Lord hathapurpo(e to dwell in our manfioii himfelfe, and

therefore the dtuill muft be packing : Behold, faith y Chnfir, / (land at the doori

sad knocks, ifany man hexre my voyce,and open the doore, I veill come in vnto him^Cr
wifl fuppe irith him,and hevith /wf.There he doth prcmife to be cur guefl ;but he

{aith in ' another p!ace,rhat he wil dwell with vs; Ifany man lout me^e wi/l keepe

mj •.vord,andmy F.tther will lone him,and we will come vnto him,and tvi^l dwell with

him. Now that Chriftmay come intovs,when hecomesviico vs hedothopen
our cares the doores ofour houfe,that we may heave his word, open our eyes

and inlarge our heart, that we may belecue his word, viitic our tongue, that we
may confefie his faith, and call vpon his holy name. So did hee to this poore
wretch, and fb doth he ftill vnto his children ; ifany mans heart melt, when oer

^rcelbelsuedpttstnhishanAhjtheholeofthedoore, let him acknowledt?e thanlt-

fully, that itisthe l' vvorkeof God. Seetheexpofition of O Lord open oht lips.

The people tvondredj "^ The words and wonders ofChrift are entertained of
diuers men diuerflyj the people both admit and admire Chrift, but the P harifies,

and the wicked generation mutter and murmure. Now this may teach all teach-

ers "* not to feare the reproach ofmen,as knowing that God hath made vs a ^£a<,.

ingflocke to the world, to men And Angels Athanafttts was nick-named ^ Jatana-

fius, Cyprian called Caprian, .P^«/ accounted mad, Chrift himfelfe reputed a

coniurer, eajHng out details through BeelKehub the chiefe of the deuills.

To be careleffe what is fpoken ofvs, although neuer fofalfly and flanderoufly

fpoken (efpecially when it is fuch , as that the maieftie of God and caufe of the
Gofpell mvj thereby be dammaged) is the part of rechles and difiblute perfons;

g Hominum eH diffolutorum^ adiniuriat dittini nominiifecure conaiuentium; etji

enimaliiiniuri^ fepe m.tgn&ab homine modefio (^ chrifitano ferri ac difftmuUri

pojfunt , tamen hArefees notam cjui diffimulat , ettm Ruffinus negAre folehat ejfe

cuer " apolo-Chriflianum. And therefore Chrift accufcd of blafphemie , did

gize for himfelfe, when it made for the glory of G o d , and good of his

bearers , as lohn 8. 4$). andlohn 18. 23. and here confuting his aduerfaries

with fine reafons.

The firft argument is taken from a prouerbiall faying, verf. 17. r8. A king,

dome dirtidedinitfelfe cannot fiand; Ergo, no man can caft cut one deuill by
another.

'The I'econd is a pari, verf. 1 9. IfI through Beelzcbttb cafiout deuills, by vhofe

helpe doe your children cajl them out} 'You fay that your fonnescaft out deuills

by the power of God; £rj;(;, you doe wickedly to fayldoethisin the nameof
'Beelzebub. •

Thethirdis amedijs, vcrf. 20. Icafl out deuills by thefinger ofGod-, Srgo not

by Heeli^ebttb.

The fourth Vi ab impofftbili,wGxf, 21.22 A Strong man is net caft out of his pof~

fejfion but by a granger; the deuill is ouercomc by me, for I caft liim out and
fpoylc him,fr^(7,I am ftronger then he.

The laft argument a contraries, vcvC. 27,. He that is not with me ir again/} me
andhethat gatherethnottvithme ,fcattereth abroad, I gather the Church, but

Satan doth Icatter ; Ergo, there can be no good agreement betwecne tlie Deuill

and me; that the deuillc^th fcatter the Church,he proues at large by a goodly fi-

militude, verf. 24. 25. 26.

The true miracles ofChrift and his Church, arc knowne from "the falfe mira-
cles of heathen forcercrs and idolatrous exorcifts,efpecially t\vowmes,^impo/fi-
bilitate c^finibus, by their ends and impofTibility. The miracles of Chrift were
wroughttoftrengthen ourfaith,andconfirmethe true worlTiip ofGodjbut all

the miracles of Antichrift are to ' deceiue the children ofGod.and to fet vp ido-

latry.So™ S . Attgti^ine difputeSf^^ltterfiunt afanHii, aliter amagii,diti<rfofine

diuerfo iure * .

Againe the miracles of Chrift are impoftvblc ; " Since thereorld began, was it

not heard, that any man openedthe ejes of one that tvas bornt blinde; Antichrift

^. cannot
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cannot eijcere di4bol»mrefttgna»tem J a deuill againft his will, as oiirSauiour in

my text.

A coniurer expels Satan by confent, not by conftraint; ° Alheremm coptur

pojfejfor equum dare militi^titter eum tradit empton^velcuilibet denat; and there-

fore when euill fpirits are caft out by wicked men,it is by compa(ft,and the deuill

willbcfuretogaineby rhebargainc. But Chrift here ftronger then Satan, wfr.
commeth him^artdtakfthfromhimall his hurnejfe (wherein he trn^ed') and di-

uideth hii goods.

Tea happy are dej'] Chrift doth not Pdenie , much lefle defpife that which
the woman hadfayd before, but infinuates onely that the blefled Virgin was
more blefled in being his childc then in being his mother; ^ Beatier percipienda

fidem C'w^fli, cjuam coKcipiendo cartiem Chrijii, See before MagnificatyZnAi&QX^

the Gofpell for Annunciation.

The Epiftle. Gal at* 4. 2i.

Tellme (ye that dcfireto be vnder the Law) doeye not heare ofthe law? &:c

AS f painting is an ornament to (et forth and garniHi an lioufe which is al-

ready builded ; fo is an allegoric the light of a matter already proued, and

otherwifefufficiently confirmed. Some Fathers, and molt Friers expounding
the Scriptures, are too much in their allegories, as being more cunning to beau-

tifie then to bui'd, and fo their poflils arc like the Courtiers lodging, a rotten

cottage well hanged; or, as a merry fellow laydofthe Lawyers library , /»«/-

turn hie video iurit, at nihilcarnii.

On the contrary, i'. P4»/vfeth in this Epiftle firft arguments, and then orna-

ments. Heedoth fortifiethe maine propofition of all hisdilcourfe (namely,

^That a manis net iuHifiedby thevporkes of the Ufp^ but by faith in lefus Chrift^

firftj by reafons of « experience : fccondly , from " Abrahams example : thirdly,

by manifold teftimonies of" holy writ : fourthly, by fimilitudes and apt compa-
nfons ofa mans y will,ofthe "^ prifon, ofthe ^ fchoolemafi:er,of an '' heire; now
laftofall as a beauty to the reft, he addethan allegorie. Tell me ycc that defire

to be vnder the law, &c.

Tv,„„,i T-»„ . „ ^Preface, verf. 21.
Thevvholctext may\ »_ rg

^^^j; „.
bee dmided into three^Allegorie , containinga^j^

.J,-
.^^^

^
pnnc.pallparts;a

^ConcIufion,verf. 31.

Tell me~\ Teach me, faith ' lob , and I will hold my tongue , fo Tan/ here

,

tellmejee rhatdeftrt to Hue vnder the burden of the law, ^ doe yee read CMofes

or not? if you neuer read the law, you be not wife to defire you know not

uhatjifeuer you read or heard the law,thcnvnderftand that tAbrahamhadtwo

finneSy 8c c.

As ' Bernard, hauc you appealed to the Gofpell ? vnto the Gofpell fliall you

gee .- foPanl, areyeedefirous to be tried by the law ? then let the law palTc

vponyou. Foritisvn-itten, Sic. ^ that isa tnie prcofe and without contradi-

dioB, which hath tokens for the tcftifying of it cuen from the very aduerfaries

themfelues. And therefore the s Fathers in old time did'well in wreftir^ the

weapons of heathen Poets and Philofophers out of their ©wne bands
; and

'

the Protcftants in our a^e dcfcrue better, who beat the Papifts on their ownc

dunghill, in their owne fchoolc : for as Paul, tellmeyee that dejire to be vnder the

lav ; fo tell mee yee that depend vponthe Popes infallible iudgement , as

though hecariedthe holy/;3hoft in his bofome.did you neuer heare fro a learned

Papiftof" eminent note,-^ that fomc Popes hauebeenefo little furnilhed with

good letters, as that they did not vnderftandfo much as thtir Grammar? and

that
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that Pope "« 7>af<Uhc fecoRdlb much hated learning, that' he pronounced tl em
heretikes, which once (liould mention either in earnclt or tft the word <u^ca.

demtit. Teilme ye that haiie lb rcucrend a conceit oFthe Rcmifli Clergie, did he
.

neiier heare wl'^ their Abbat '
'Birmrd hath written? Omnes »eceffanj^ cy- omnes

adtterfciri) Vee that defirc whorifh Babylon for your holy mother , hSue ye not

read whata Popifli ™ Poet hath recorded ofRome ?

venalia nobii |A
Templai Sacerdotes, altaria, facra , corona.

Ignis, thura, preces, cahtm ejl venule, T)eiif<]tte,

Dii yon neuer heare what your " S. Thomxs 'Becket ? Olfater Roma faHa efi

meri trtx,(^ froflitutaeft-pro msrcede : Rome our mother is become an harlot,

and expolcth her felfe to fale For meed and mony.

The Z.rjr.3
(J
eKeJis out c>fwhich hetoole this hiftoryjteachtthefpecially faith

and fl-.eweth how the Patriarkes in refped oftheir belieFe pleafed God; <> yet af-

ter the manner ofshe • ew-es he called it the law, for that the law ofcircumcifion

is contained therein; andlomctimethelawcompreh^t's. not only the boo), es

oiAiofes, butalfothcPr:UmcsofT><j/«W, Pandallthebookesoft'he old Ttfta-

ment, as lohn 15. 25 I'ftt it is, that the rvord might be fulfilled rvhtch is rrritten in

their Urv ; °t They ha^ed nte KithoHt a caufe. Car» then in the firft place muft be

ccn'-ruedofrhelawmora.iandcertmoniail: mthelecond, it is taken for the

bookesof/J/o/^/,efpeciauv fctrthat of Genefis.

For it is written that Abra^iam had twofennes. Gen. X6- 17 1 8. 2 T .chapters

;

one by a bond-maid, If-Maelhy Aq^ar; and the other by a free^vcoman, Ifaacke by
Sara : now he that rows borne ofthe bond<vamstn tvM borne after theficjh; ^ after an

ordinanefaQiioii as other children are;bur Ifaacke borne o^Sarathefreervoman
w.xs borne by promife ;

*" Sara thy veife, laith the Anged to Abraham, fljallbeare thee

*afonne indeed, and thott [halt call -:». Hume Ifnack^ ; and / willefjablifh my couenant

with himfor an enerlaflinq^ couenant, and trith hisfeed after him. And this in briefe

is the plaineftorie,thewhichasour ApoftlefpcakeSjisan aRegorie,£ov by tliefe

things IS meant another thing.

Abraham is a figure ofGod, which had two fonnes, that is, two forts ofpeo-
ple, lewcs and Chri [Hans, //wiii'/reprefentsthe Jewcs, /Airf^'b" the Chriftians

;

and the'e two be borne vntoGod.by Aga/'znd. Sara, that is, in a fimiUtHd.' the

two Teflaments, the oM and the new , the Law and the Gcfpell. Agar is Sina,

which was "^ without thelimits of the Imd ofpromile in Arabia,vpon which the

couenancofrhe law was giuen with "lightnings and thunders,horror and irem
bling , and {o all the children of that Teiluiientare begotten to bondage and

feare: h\xt Sara is lerttfalcm , not that old Icrufaiem in bondage with ioer clnl-

dren, but the new leruialem our mother tl:e Church, here caded (erttfalem about;

from whencecommcth the Gofpell begetting free children of liberty , who rc-

ctiue the Ipirit of ^ adoption whereby they crie Abba father.

Mount Sina is 4gar in Arabia^ Some thinke thjs mount had two names, /^gar

and Sina. y Some, that Sina is called of Arabians,v<f^^>-,and it^figniricth in their

language as much as nandmaid ; and haply the l.kentlTe of the name gane Paul
occafion to finde out this excellent allegoric. *Somethat Agiris called .>.»»<*,for

that Agar is a figure oiSina, as ChriMs called the '' Pafleouer.

As then ui^ar the bondmaid brought vfr^i^^w a fonne, yet not an hcire, but

aferuant? fo myfticall tAgar the law, did beare to God the^^?-f<?t^ Abraham z

people , but without the promife, not an heir'^,but a feniile feed. As IfmadwAS
the true fonne o{ Abraham; fo the lewes had the true God to be their fithcr,

who gauc them his oracles, and religion, and temple : Pfalm- 14';. 19. Hee
Jhetveth his word vnto Jacob, hisfiattttesand ordinances vnto Ifrael.This only was
the difference, that Ifaacke was borne by promile, but Ifmael without the blef-

lyig of the word : Agar therefore gendereth vnto bondage,

quaHtum ad affeUuh,
' effeBum.

Z » The

2^7

Paul. z.

' Herfu

Came.
* Maniuan.

i.m

° Epifl ad ^y.
chiepif Mogun.
tirtiued by B
lirvel, defence

ofApolfbl.

738,

Luihcr. com.

'"he.

" Peiliiiittom.

I0-.

Pfal,J5. 19

Erafmui fa-

rjfh. in Ice.

'Gencf i-j. 19

' C.i/uiw and
Englini gloff;

m loc.

"Exod 19. 16
'7. &c.

"Rom, S. jy

Caiftjit. tK loc.

' Luther w loc.

'Ca/it &-Mar-
lom ex Hieren.
•nloe.

'"
I Cor. 5. 9.

' ^qu'm. Inlec.
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Thefourth Sunday in Lent,

'xCot. 3.7
Rem 1. 16

e lohnS. 3 5-

•^ ierii}iiiCom,

in i»ca.

'Summecon-
fcrencCj fiag 45

and dcfccc for

notfubkribig,

l>m. I. Cap- 10

^ Aqu'm ip-Ca-

ielan. in loc non

fibgrefl'ii iiine-

lU.led progrejfn

fimiinudiiM.

*Ai*bro(.&

Utihbir. iff loc.

P,5' apb. it loc,

M'. Coiierdale

in his tranfla-

tion confered

with the rran-

flation of ryn-

dat, reads, rea

cheih vntu leru-

falemrvbkbnow

is.

' Hugo Cardi-

nai.ittloc.

Pi.Pet.i.p,

iPfal. iM.'j.

The Law doth gender an afFeftion of feare , but the Gofpell of loue , fo

<* S.-iyfttgnftinfjTireaiJftinit q^ apeni/pma ditorftm Tefiamentarum differentia^ttmer

iC^amor: according to that of Paul ; Yee that are led by the!Spirit of God , and

beleeue the Gofpell, ha»e not receiued the Jpirit of(bondage tofearmigaine ; hut ye

hane receiried the Jpirit ofadoptio», wherebjf je crte to God y as to a moji tnercifull

Father; Rom. 8.14. 1 5.

Agairi(||^he bond-woman gendereth vnto bondage ,
quAntum ad efeBHm , in

refped of the fiicccffe and eiient ; for the Law btgetteth vnto God feruants only,

notfonnes; oriffonnes, not hcires of his kingdome j in this refped; it is called

' the minifirie ofdeath. On the contrary, the Gofpell is the *' power of God vnto

faluationjand begets inheritors of Gods eternall kingdomci S the feruant abldeth

not inthehoule foreiier, but the Ibnne doth abide for cut r.

As Agar figures the Law,'' fo doth IfmaelaW lufticiancs that looke to be faued

by the Law : fo that the Turkesand lewesare Ifmaelitcs , ignorant Froteflants

andSchoolc Papiflshalfe ]fmaelites,afcribii)g too much vnto theirowne works,

and too little to Chrifi ai^d his merits.

Bordered vpoK the City now called Hierufalemr\ Here the ' Nouelifls except

againft our tranflation, in that the word [borderethl^ cxpreflcth neither the fitua-

tions of the piace , nor meaning of our Apoftle.

t'irftjfor the fault in Cofmographie, Martin Luther auowcth in his Com-
mentaries vpon thispbce, that there be continuall mountaines reaching from

Arabia Petrca to Cades Bernea in lury : fo that mount Agar in that refpetf mjy
be fayd to border vpon Hierufalem. And as for the true conftrufton in Diui-

nitie, we rake not the word topically, but typically . Mount P^ gar bordereth vpon

Hierufalem in •'fimilitude, not in (:iuation,as the Church Bible confentingwith

the Tranllators of Geneua, Sina is a moitntaine in Arabia , Vfhich anfwtrnh vnto

Hierufalem : and fo there is a great neighbour-hood in allufion and correfpon-

'

dence. For as y^_^«»r gendered not the feed ofpromife, fo the Law leatedintbe

terreftriall Hierufalem, is not able to beget heires vnto God, for HierafaletK u in

bondage with her children, vmder the Romane feruitude litttrally; but according to

Pauls meaning allegorically , ' fhec cannot attaine to the libcrtie of the fpirir,but

abideth vndcr the wrath ofGod, horror ofconfcience, guilt of death and hell.

1 could tell the curious Criticke, who fecth a mote in the Churches eye , but

cuerfeeth a beame in his owne,that Hierome and Amhrofe read csninnUiu^^Sraf-

mut o?Roterodam, confinij; Erafmtu Sarceriiu in hispojffl. eontiguas ; all which

are the fame with our Englilh bordereth : and ifI fhould fay, that the Turitan of

England is mxt neighbour vnto the Brownifl ofyimflerdam_thc moft fimple Scpa-

ratift in all Sandwich, I am fure.would vnderfiand mc; fo little difference is there

betweene the new Church and no Church.

8ut Hierufalem which is aboue isfree^Tphich tithe mother ofvt <?^.]Intcrprcters

obftrue, that thele words are a liuely defcription of the Church ; In hoc cjuoddi-

citw 'urfum.,notat»r altitude ; tj/uod Hier»falem,pacfJmuliitudo
;
quod libera, li-

bertatf.> amplttudo ; ejmd mater, charit04, or (as Jfe]uine)fcecunditM. I fliewed in

mine expofition ofthc Creed, that the Church of God hath three prrperties,

and three prerogatiues ; the ptopcnks arc, holy, catholike, knit in acommunion

;

her pT(.rog2tiues are,forgiueneffe offnne, \efurreliion ofthe body, life euerlafing

The word aboue doth intimate that fhee Is holy; lerufaUm and moti)er,xhax fhe is

knit in (t communion.ln that fhe is the mother oiaW, it fheweth her to hectntholtke;

in that zfiee-rvoman, and her childrens hcircs, implies forgiuenelTe of finnes, re-

furreHion ofthe body, life eHerlafling.

Hierufalem is a type of the Cathplike Church in fcnrc refpeds efptcially.

FirftjGod chofc Hitrufalem aboue all ether places on eanhtcovvcllinj^f/frf

pfall be my reftfor euer; here will 1 dwell,for J haue d'hght therein. So the Cf urch

is 4 P chofen generation^a holy r,ation,a peculiarpeople to (jod, enCiCftd (aS it U trt)

from the commons ofthe world.

2. Hierufalem was 1 buildcdonacitie, that is at vnity within itfelfe, fothc

members
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inrefpeLT:

of h<fr

fci

<

members ofthe Church are linked together by the bond of f ons Spii-it, one Lord

one Faith,one Tiapti/i^e,

^.Hierufalem vva3.theSafict(jary, the place of Gods holy worfhip, and (\fl

may lb fpeake) the chamber of his prcfence; fo the Church is ^ the piUai- and
orofifjii oftruth, in it we muftfeeke God and the word of life.

4.HiernfaIemvvasthcfeatof^/»«j<^, Pfal.^ 122. 5. andfo the Church is the

throne of Chrift, figured by thekingdomeor 7)a/iid,Ei'3y zt.'zi. Apoc. 5. 7.

yi^oae.'J The Church on earth is CdWcd^ hcancn/j Hierpffahm^ a.^^cme which
cnme downe front God.

'Beginning/or all Gods eletl are written in heauen, Heb. Ij, 23. en-

rolled in thebookeoflifCjApocal. 20. iv
r Faith j for Chrift dweltcth in vs, and we dwell with

^ . \v himinheauenby ''faith.
Continuance,*/^ r ^- • • n ' /• • ,-

'/Conueriation;4»«w«;f ejt -jvi, artiat^non -vln ammat;(cc-'

Jj
ingthenheraffeffionis fet on hcaiienly things, her

L y conuerfation is fayd exprefly to be in heauen alfo.

End, For that is her end, to.pofleflea kingdcme without end, ^ idea

dicitur calellii, quia cabim fedes citis eft; I will (laith our bleffed

Sauiour) that they which thou hali: giuen me, be with me, euen
where I am: ^etterj good andperfeEigift i-ifrom ahone.

Seeing then Almighty God hath ^ bleijedvthapeople with nil fpiritnall l>le(pn?

inhenrtenly thhigs in ChriFl: the Church in her beft part is aboue, though in hc'r

worii; below. This fhouldadmonifli vsto Hue in this'prcfent world ^ as pilvrims

Mid sirangcrs, and to callaway from vs euery thing that hindererh vs in our iour-

ney, that we may goe lightly to our '^ heauenly home. This al(o may teach vs, if

we fuffer wrong,either in goods or good name, to be patient, for the world doth
hatevs, bccaule we are not ofthe world, and hereupon to make haft vnto our
iournies &nA,^deJiring to be di^olucd^ to be v>ith Chrift.See Epiftic for Eaffer day

Jsfree.'J Libera (juod libertita, free, bccaufe made free by Chrifi ; ^ Ifthe Sonne
makeyeufree, jotifnallbefree indeed. Our Apoftle Smeancth a difcharge from
thewholebondageof the Law, Satan andfinnej not fas Anubajitifts imagmc)
a libertie to doe\yh'at euery man lifl:,or to liue vndcr no obedience tofpintuall

andtcmporallGou'ernours. A dilTolute licenrioulhefie is quite contrary to the

true freedome, which Chrii^ obtained for vs j
'" ommafnnt libera nobi:. perfidcm,

C^-tamr/iommaferuaper chantatcm, vtprKul(letfcruitus Ubcrtatii & libertAifer-

ffitHth; aChriftian in refpecfiofhis faith is Lord ouer aif, in refpe(fl ofhisloue
feruanttoall Hicrufalemisfreeforher 'confcience, not for her perlon orpurfe;
for notwithftanding her libertie, flic mull: pay debts, and performe duties vnto
whom either debtor dutie belongs.

'"Breach,''/o'" there it no cendemnntion to them that are in Chrifl^

' he vaoi made a cttrfe to delmer vsfrgm the curfc.

I'Deliuerance
; Bond, which obligcth vs in our ownc perfoUjto bring pcrfet!!:

frocuilljin ' righteonfhefle for attainment ofeucrlali:;ng{aluacion,accor-

iefpe(f?: of
j
ding to the tenour ofthe Law, "Doe this andliue; fo the pub-

rhe lavves
1 lican and the prodigallfdnne, who condemned themfelucs,

appealed from the bar ofGods ium'ce , to the court of bis

(^ mercj ; noneflis fub lege,fedfub gratia^'^om., 6. 14.

""^

u

|'Crc5tor,in hauing free "accefle to God the Father,in the name
.2 !

I

ofChrift, and a libertie to ferue him in holincfl'e and rightc-

^ I

Freedom in' oufnciTeallthe dales of our life "^rcithoutfeare; for Chrifl:

good : re-' hath an eafie yoke, the feruiceofGcd is not a bondage,but a

Ipcd'ing
I

perfeft frcedcme.

cither the I Creatures, \x\ that r all things are pure to the pure: for the do-

minion oner the creature loft h\\Adam, is reftored againe by

[^ Chrift, allare '\ jours,andyot* Chrifls, an d Chrifl (jods.

Z 5 . Hence

' I Tim. 3. 15.

' Hcb I 2. iz.

"Apocsl.il. 2

Gnl.Tt. 2.ZO.

1 Philip. 3. lo.

^ ^mbri>[. m loc

' Inroc"; i . 17.

"Eplicf I, 3.

• I Pet: 2. II.

"Hcb. II. 16.

= Thiirp.'i.ls.

f lolin S. 5*.

SKhcmifl.^inlae

ngrceing with

,T!l Prctcft.int

Interpreters ;

See i)r)^(ir

tyliiig:ft , De-
fcc'^ofthcan-

Avercothead-
iTOpitirn, Sff^.

135. ^ 791.
'' Luthc? loc. .

com. lit Chri'

liiiin.iCcrt.

' Caiiih.Iolii-

titt, lib. J. «/>.

I' Rom. 8.1.

1 Galnt. J. ij.

n y4Uud rfl rffi-'

in Ifgcnliud lub

h{c ; fiiii p/? in

lege ftiundum

legem /i^it, qui

fub legfjecnn-

dum kicm /loi-

ter, ilUliI.erfj;,

ifte ferum, .4u-

Z'lfiiij.inPfil.j.

" Rom. 5.Z.

EpJief 3. 11,

"jjuixe i<74.
j

^om. 14, 14
1 I Cor. ^. 11.

1
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' I Tim. 4. I,

7 he fourth Sunday in Lent,

'Galat. 5« 'J

'lohn 5. 39.

"Rom. 6. 22.
three duties efpecially

" 1 Tim J.I 5.

i" I l>et. i-tj .

' iCor. ?.z.

• loannes a left*

HA'iamCant.

Vither in loc

' Pnl(r^s in lac.

<• Pfal. 4M 1 •

' Liy, aducrfiii

yiiilait!.

f Mela'nEihon.

and Eiiolifli

gl (Te, in Pio.

I. S

8 Apocal iS 4
• liu'ijHUn de

bapiifma contra

Do-!aii!liU,lib.

7. f.'/). 5 2-

' jii/iiJ BiUitnt,

de cciltfi:i mVi-

Uiiie,lilf. I. cap.

dico

^ Rom. 8. ?o.

^MAanahvn.

frtfat, in Euan-

gelia aomiiiical.

"' A.nbref oral,

ad l^denumaK.

mje/ut vth^
bclur, epifl

H'ajce S. Paul cals the 'forbicyxng of meats and marriage, with pbhgation of

confcience, and opinion of merit , a doBrme ofdetiilh.

A thing indifferent, vppn the commandemcnt of the Magiftrate becomes ne-

ceflanc, notinrefpeiftofitfelfe, but forauoyding fcandall and contempt of au-

thority; the thing to the confcience remaincs indifferent ftill, and may be vied

andnotvfed, it it were not for our obedience to the Prince. See Luther lib. de

Chrtsiian. libert. & Com. in Galat. <^.\.Q- loc. com. tit. de Ubertat. Chrifjutn.

OlielanB.com.tit. de Ceremon. cfr Chriflim libertat. Ctiluin.lnflitut.Ub. 3. cap.

ig, Btz,aepifl.2^. Perkiftstreat. ofConfcience^ cap. i. &com.in .^alat.cap. 5.

verf. I, Domtnicii^aSoto apud 'Bellarm- de InjHficat. lib. 4. cap., 6. &c.

fi. To loue Chriftian religion, as the f meanes of

this liberty.

2. To fearch the Scriptures , as the Charter in

The confideration ofthis ,' ^ which our Hberties are written,

our freedome reacheth vs J j- To feme God in the duties offaith and newneffe

1' of life j becatife this "feruicc is our liber tie,5'/'<»»^

1 fali therefore in the libertie wherewith Chrijl hath

I

made vs free, and be not entangled againe with the

C joke ofbondage, Galat. 5. 1.

Afother.'] The word ofGod is committed to the keeping of the =< Church,

and this word is ffeedjX'iA ^milke, andltrong meat, Heb. 5.14. The Church

then as a mother brings feyth children to God by thcminillrie of:theword,and

after they be I orne, feeds thtm with milkc flowing from her owne two brefls,

a which are the Scriptures of thetwoTeftaments. •

t Hence the Church may learne to be dihgtnt in preaching the Gofpdi

fincercly. For by the feed ofthe word one begets another to God; I being be-

gotten (faith LaT^fr) ofother, doe now begtt other, which alio fhall beget

other hereafter, and fo this fpirituall begetting {hall continue to the worlds

end.

2. Wee are taught = hereby,to defpife our ^ firll birth, and feeke to be

borne againeto GodJ and fucke the breil: ofour mother , feeding on themilke

of the word, I . Pet. 2.2. Non enim nafcimur, fed renafcimuf Chri^iani, quoth
^ Hierome. Thus to be made a member ol the new Hierufalem, is a great priui-

ledge,Reuel. 3-12.

2, The word mother, implieth our dutifull obedience to the Church ofGod
according to that of\S"*j/i3»70«; ^^Mj fonne, hearethy f.ithersinfiruElion^ And for

-

fake not thy mothers teaching. This Father is God.and this mother isthe Church

as ^Diuines expound it aptly. The Romine Church isnotour mother, but a

ftep-mother, ifnor a pofefl'^d harlot ; and therefore S we mart come out other

as being more like mount Sina, gendring to bondage, then mount Sioii beget-

ting free children.

Ofvs'^ TO*Tav »/.'5'jj notof alljbutt^j <»//, that is, a'l true beleeuers elecfled and

called effectually, ^^ ejni fie fiint in dotm 'Dei vt ipftfint domiu.dei-y for if the re-

probate be liuely members of Hierufalem aboue, the Church is a mother not

only to tlie ibnnes ofGo(^ but alio to tlic children ofthe deuill : a dodrine not

one!) rtceiuedofthe&tl ers in old time, but entertained of the Schoolemen

aUb ' foha-ines delurre Crcmata, zyile.rander Halts, Hugo, Themoi , Pttnss a

Soto, Melchior Canm , &:c.

e^//J For he that hath not the Church for his mother, fliall neuer haue God

for his father, '^^«tf/ «?/ir^»;/;o/^ wf<iK/>, all Gods eleflaie indue time called,

and all that are called, are called by the Church ;
' ele^i nufcfuam r.ijt inter vaca-

tes, and therefore mcft honorable for the King himfelfc, v^hohthe father ofthe

Common weale, to be xh&^fonne ofthe Church.

For it is written.'] In a q^^ntrouerfie betweene the falfe teachers and him-

fe'.fc, concerning the iuftifyingot a finner, he makes the Scripture hisludge;

for
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foiwhoiotucri>e.ittdcxqui,t\\Q. VtMcmu^be index quo, by which all queftioiis

in religion ought t6 be determined.

Reiuke thoftOarrcri} He fhcwcth by this allegoric ofthe Prophet " -Efay , the

difl'ercnce. between y^^^rf>- and 5^?-<», that is to fay, betweenc the Church and the

Synaj^ogue, between tlieGofpellaiid the Law. The Law being husband of the

fruitHillwonfdnjth.it is, ofthe Synagogue, begetteth very many children in the

world ; for none, iaue thecl.ildren of the free-woman, either fee or knowo-
tlier righteoufnes then that ofthe h\v. Contrariwife Sam^that is to lay, the true

Church vnder the" crofTe , feemeth exceeding barren, as hauing no children, or

very few. The Prophet therefore dothexhortbertoreioyce;for howloaier the

Church fetmc to be forfaken and barren before the world,not hauing the righte-

oiifnefle and workes ofthe lavv,yct notwithftanding fhe is a moft fruitfuU mother
hauing an infinite number ofchildren before God The defolate hath nitny more
children then (Jjc e which hath an hushayid. Agar hath not children,but fcruants ; and

howfbeucr for a.t\mc,they that are borne after theflefhperfecutc thofe that are borne

after the jpirit, yetithe children of the bond-woman, are call out of the houfe

together with their mother, and receiuc not inheritance with the children ofthe
frce-W'oman.

Here thetfis p comfort for a diflrefled fbule, Reioyce thou barren that bearefi no

children^S^c. Albeit thou feele thy lelfc neuer lo barren ofgood workes,vnabIe

to thinke an acceptable thought,fo voyd ofrighreoufnefleas that there idwelleth

in thee no goodncflfeat allj ^tx.breakjforth into toy, ^otQhxx^ is thy rightconf-

nf^e^andfanUification andredempion. As Chrilt then is greater then the law, lo

tjiy righrcournefleisa farre mere excellent righteouincife then that of the law ;

thou halt many moechilciren then fhce which hath an husband, reioyce therefore,

for ' Gods kingdome is the place of ioy, Gods children are the men of*" io'y , the

Gqfpell is the "^matter ofioy. Gods Arkewas a figure of Chrift, and the mirth
before the Arke fignitieth that the foundation of all our ioy confills in our recon-
ciliation with God in Chrirt ; the muficke ofthe Templewas typical!, and pre-

figured thefc ioyes ofthe Catholicke Church-
Bre^ikeforth andcrye^ The firft word intimatesthat theChurch vpon earth is

as it were pent in with prefent griefe ; her ioy is ii|^ed in this life with forrow
the palchalf Lambe was eaten " veith fotvre hearbs, mfinuating that we feele no
fvveetncfle in the blood of Chrift, till we feele thefmartofourfinne. The word
crye doth ihcw, that albe.'t in earthly ioy we muft be fparing and moderate ; yet

infpiritnall ioy wo^«ify?yS>/i??W(7^o,thcmeafureis to reioype without meafure;

if we be rauillied in our ioy that we crie againe^ it is the beft ofall. Reioyce in the

Lordalvvaies,againe, I lay reioyce. See Cofpell, Dom. i. Aduent. e^ £fifl.
Dom.^, Aduent.

The Gofpell. Iohn. 6. u

lefii-s departed oner the Sea. ofCalile. ^c,

THis Gofpell is the fame with the Gofpell allotted for the laft, and but little

differing from the Gofpell.appointed for the feuenth Sunday after Trinity :

for the miraculous feeding ofmuch people with a few Ibaiies is read in the Church
eucry yeare thrice ; x.ovnt,\\\^mnter, when Wheat is fowne ; in Lent, when
it is in hopefuU fpring and in y harueji, when it is ready for the barne. 5ee the
lealbn and expofition hereof, Gofpell Bom. 7. pofl Trin.

The
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'Efaj- 54-!.

"
I Cor. LIS.

fLuihtr. cJ>

iirrcriM inloc.

1 Rom. 7. IS.

' Rom. 14,17.

fl'fal. 6S. 3,

'Luke 2. 10.

"Exod, 12. 8.

« 15, Suncfay

after Trini ty
^ 7 Sunday
after Trinity,
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Luiber. peflil.

in loc.

»i Pet. a I J,

*• Matlerat. in

loc.

ihejijth Siwday in Lent,

« I Cor. i. 1 4-

^ TbeophjlaSl in

loc,

" Efay 9. 6.

^Caluin.in loc.

s Gorran. in loc-

1 1 Epi(l.Uh.^,z

'I Cor. ij. I a

^Caietan.stitoCt

'Hcb.8.2.
" Chryfoji. in

Ephef,4.

° Afjuin. Gmr.

St. in loc,

"Efay 3 3>2o.

P 1 Cor. IJ. 9-

iTkeophylall,

BCT^' Martorta.

Englifh gloHe

inloC

' Coloff.2.9.
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TheEpiftle, Heb. p. ii.

Chrifi being an High Priejl ofgoed tbirgs to comey came by a greater and more

fcrfeBTabernackyUc.

THIs text is a^briefcofthc whole Epiftle,whei-ein Chrift lefus the great 'Bi-

fhop ofour foules, is firft compared and then preferred before the Lcuiticall

high Prieft in fimdry points, as,

1

.

Aaron and all his fucceffors were but only fore- runners of Chrift, who is

the end of the law, ''for this called \\txtfAcerdos accedens , orfupervenietts, a Prieft

added to the PneH:s,a Mediatour ofthenevv.Teftament,confummating the prieft-

hood of the old.

2. The Leuiticall high Prieft was a Prieft of things prefcnt , that is, earthly

things and temporary, which only ftood in meats and drinks, and diners rcaflnyigs,

and carnall rites , "omillthe time ofreformation ; but Chrift is an high Pi ieft ofgood

things to come , fo great, that this world cannot ^perceiue, muchlefle ^receiue

them. As an « euerlaiUng father he beftowed on the Church f et^nall gifts , in

* this Hfe grace to the end , in the next glorie without end. Spjrituall graces in

refpecfl of the law Were things to come , but yet hovvfoeuer •* we be nowfinnes of

Cjod^ it doth not appcare whatwefhallbe ; for the glorie which our high Prieft

hath purchafed for V5 is yet to- come ;
> now we fee through a glafle darkly, but

when this corruption fhall put on incorruption, and this mortall fhall be clothed

with im.morta[itie,then we fhall fee face to face. Thefe good things to come fhall

be further enioyed and hilly reuealed in the world to come.

3. Chrift lefus cur high Prieft came by a greater and more perfefl tabernacle

then Aaron. ^ Some by tabernacle meane the Church ofGod, a tabernacle which
the Lcrd pight and not man. It is greater then the lewes temple , for it is Ca-

tholike, the Lords great Cathedrall "' extended to all places, and at all rimes, and

all perfons, not only thofe,who now are liaing,but alfo thofe who haue been from
the beginning, and fliall be to the worlds end, for this caufe called, Galat. 4. the

mother ofvs all, and it is mc^ perfecS as being the body , whereof the tabernacle

was only the flhadow.

" Some by tabernacle vnderftand heauen , a tabernacle that cannot be ° rcmo-

ued ; a greater tahernacle. For the whole earth in comparifon of heauen is but a

point, all Tury but a part of a point , the temple but a parcell ofa part ; and more

ferfeEl, for now P we kiiow in pait, and propbecie in part ; but when that which

is perfedt is corne, then that which is vnpcrftd: fliall be abolifhed.

^ Other, and that moft fitly-, thinkeChrifts humane nature to be tlys taber-

nacle, for he was confecrated vnto God ir, his flefti, he was crucified in it , afcen-

ded in it, glorified in it , and now fitteth at the right haffd oF God in SanEio San.

Bcrum. as our Mediatour and Aduocate. Well may Chrifis body be called a taber-

naclCjfor it is the temple ofthe blefled Trinity, ' vcherein all thefulnejfe ofthe god-

head dtvels bodily, this tabernacle was not made with hands , as that old taber-

nacle, nor of this building as our ^ eartbly tabernacles are. For albeit Chrift was
borne of the Virgine Mary, yet conceiued of the Holy Ghofl ; as thej Prophet,

the ftone cut out of the mountaine without hands. His body was of this buil-

ding, feCHnditmprincipifim mntcriale, for it was not fantafticall or heauenly , but

true fiefli ofthe fubftance o^Aiaric, yet not ofthis building , »fecnr,dumformate

principKVt ^aEliuum, asbeing conceiued bv the power ofthe bleffed Spirit, not

as other men, by the feed ofman ; and this was a more perfecfl tabernacle. For,

the word incarnate was full of grace and truth, in O^ofcs tabernacle was the

type, but by le/ks Chri^ csme the truth : in a werd, =* Chrifts body was a tzhtt-

TiTXcls, p^'opter militiam paffionu
, greater, propter inhabitationem tetimTrimtatis,

•more ^et?cdi,propter abun^ mtiamfanRitatu, not ofthis building, propter modum
cenceptiottis:

4. The
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4. The Lctiiticill high Priell entred into thf holy pUcc bythebloudofgoates

itnd calues^ as we readc j LeHincus 1 6. but our high Prieft hy hid owne blooA : / he

gaue himfcife for vs an offering and a facrifice ofalwcetfintlling (auour ro God.
As the PcUicaii feeds her young, fo Chnft redeemes his Church vfith hu ovenc

^ ftrctiotts blood; a benefit fogi car, that our bleffed Sauiour infticuted that holy

Sacrament of his Supper in perpetuall remembrance thereofJ 'in the night that

heWM betrayed he tooke bread, and when he hadgitiin th^.nks he brake it, and fajd,

Takfi eate, this is my body , n>hich it brekenforyoH^ doe thi* in remembrance ofme,

Aftir thefame manner he tooke tijecHp, faying , Thii cup is the new Tejlametit in

my blood, dee this at oft aAyou drinke it tn remembrance of me.

5. The Prult of the old Tcftament entred into the holy place '^onceeuery

yeere:but Chrif} our high Priefl ofthe new 'Y&iiimtntojfereth himfelfoncefor ail\

a difference fomatcriall, asthat our Apoi^lc repeats it ofteninthis one chapter,

as verfe 25. noioA that he fhould offer himflfe often-, verf 6. He appeared once to

put atvaj finne ivcri. 28. Chrtfl vm onceefferedto takeaway the Jinnes of many.

S. Pii«/j- argument is piainc, Chrifl could not offer vp himfelfc any other way
then by dyi. g •- he therefore didofftrvphimfelfe but once, bccaufe he could dye

but on£c, 'not often after any fantafticall, hidden, inuifibic, myfficall, or vnbloo-

die manner,as the ^ Papitfs holdjf^^jr the MintUer is afacftfittng Prifi^and that tn

the Sacrament ofthe LordsfupperJhe doth offer vp ChriR againeto God the Father,

vnder the formes of bread and wine really and properly.

The Church of England cals a Preacher of the GofpellaPriefl, oftheword
Tresbyter, not SacrificulHs\ot ifa Minifler may be called a facrificer,it is in refpe(!T;

o( bis Efichartlitcallficrifice ,
pr.iyerandthanksgiuingto God, not hilaflicall.

Now the Lords i'upperisnot a new propitiatorie facrifice for the finnes of the

quicke and the dead, but a tbankfull commcmorationandreprefentationof the

old, and that in words and a .^ion : In words, bccaufe celebrating this holy Sa-

cramentjWe report and repeat how Chrifl died for our finnes,and flied bis blood
once for ^eternall redemption. InaBion , breaking the bread, and powring
out the wine, taking, eating, drinking, all which are dumbe fermons,and liuely

reprcfentations ofChri lis oblation for vs on the crofTe, « for as often as yce fhall

eat this bread, and drinke this cup, ye fhew.the Lords death vntill he come.
As Chrift died.and after a fort was f offered in all the facrifices ofthe Law, to wit
in figure not iniacfV ; fo Chrifl is offered in the Sacrament daily

,
.not in fad-, but

in faith, as S, Ambrefe notably
, facrificed in the mindes ofbeleeuers as vpon an

Altar.

In adnyniflring this Sacrament, we mufl doe as Chrifl the truth and the way,
who did not offer vp his body, for that was^rucifyed the day following , but he
tooke the bread and brake it, and gaue it not to God, but to the Difciples ; and
faid not to them; ta ke and facrifice, but take and car, and fo *> Lombard, ' Aqmne
'' <7''<'/'/'^''*''3nd other Papifls acknowledge that the Lords Supper is not a real;

offering vp of Chrifl, but a memoriall of his pafllon, according to their <f«r«-

phona, ofacrttm conuiuium, in c^uo Chrijiusfumitur , recollitur memoria paffioms

eius,ritens impleturgratia , c^futuregloriie nobispignusdatur. Alleluia.

The popilii Mafle then is a iniurious facriledge, detrading from the power
andmeritofChriflspaffion.aneffeifluaUmcdecineithatac once curttha difeafe,

neede not to be applied againc : But Ctii-ift offering himfelfe for vs once , was
1 fufficient for all, efficient for luch as apply it, as Gorran doth gioffe the text

briefly, fufficientcr tj'iod femeI; and therefore the MafTe being "i either a continu-

ance or repetition of Chrifls oblation, is a blafphemous afl; for ifthe Priefl finifli

that on the altar, which the worlds Sauiour began on the croffe, then truth it

felfe, told an vntruth in faying, "ctnJummatMmeft, itiifini/hed. IfthemafTebea
repetition ofChridsoffrirg. then his facrifice was nor fufficient, and our Apo-
flles argument infufficienr , ° who proucs all the legall facrifices vnpcrfeeft,

becaufe they were repeated. It is a good obferuati^n, that in a facrificewe giue

fbmething to God, but in a Sacrament we receiue fomething from God ; ifthe

Lords
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eternak redemption ,

Lords Supper then bee a Sacrament of the New Tenament , we inuit not in

it offer vp Chriil to God, but expeft Chrift and the benefits oHiis fieri!ke from

God.
6. The Leuiticall high Prieft entred into the holy fja'ctt that are made mth

hands, which Are fimilitudes ofthe true SanH^uary : h^t our high Pricfl is entred

into very heanen, to afpearenowtntheJight oj God for vs. if any now {innc, we
haue an agent in the court of hcaiien,asP S.lolm , an adiiccate with the Father

lelus Chrill the righteous, and he is the reconciliation for our finnes, and not for

cur fins only, but for he lins ofthe whole world,?"/;? Mediator ofthencwjefia-

ment^ 1 interceding dally betwecne God and man , obtaining for vs not oncly

tcmpcrall gifts, as the Legall high Prieft, vhicb could not make holy coKcerning the

coKfcierice, but as it folioweth in the next word to be confidered etemallredemf-

«o«:herecoucredourefl:ateinGodskingdomevvhich Adam loil,& hath io firm-

ly purchaledit againe for the Church, as that it is a perpetuity, now for eucr,

^Effefl, for he that belctueth hath euerlafting life

,

^ loh. 3. 1(5.

incEflKacie, for his blood is not yet drie, hut the power
and vertue '\% alway the fame, yeflcrday, and today,

aiidfor cuer, Heb. 1 3. 8.

Tor ifthe blood of ^oxen and ofgoats, nnd the ^ Hj'hcsofa young corv rehenit is

fbrinkj d^punflethth' vncleane, as touching the ptirifyint^ the flejh , how much more

fhall the blood ofChrifi .!>J
an argi;mept to proue that Chrift hath obtained eier-

nall redemption for vs, and itis from the " lefllr to the greater, or from the

"figne to the thing (ignified. If the blood of the beafts outwardly did purific

the flefh, how much more fhall the blood of CI rifi inwardly p'trge the confcience

from dead vforkes, toferne the lining Cod ? Firft, bec.nifc the blood ofChrift, for

y lefusis a Sauiourofhis people. Secondly, f< r that he was offered through the

eternalljpirit : ^ for although our encmie cme like a fioud.'ytt the Spirit of

the Lord Ihall chafe him away. Thirdly for that he wm Kitijoutffot^'in )/tg\\ Prieft

which is ^ holy, harmeicfTe, vndefiled,hekne>.v "^no finne, therefore moft able

to purge the confcience from all finnts, here termed (^i?W.^wcr^^j, in thstthey

procure tothefinner in this worW death tpirituall, iHthe world to come death

eternall. See Epift. Dom . pott Trinit.

Toferne thcUaing • od'^ The Lord is "Hlife : fuch then as will4erue him,muft

offer themfelues ql^ lining facrtfice , for he redeemed rs for this,end, that wee

fhouldfcruehiminholineffeand righteoufnefTe all the daies of our life. I haue

putcffmy coat, faith the * Church, how ftiall I put it on ? I haue wafncd my
feet,how fliall I defile them ? A finnerirrepentant is like the fow wallowing in

dirt and mire ; but God (as ^ DamdipszVx^) hath brought me outo*-'the horri-

ble pit, out ofthemire and clay, and let my feetvpon the rocke and ordered

my goings : I haue put ofthe old man, and am become a new creature in Chrift.

Why then fhould I, that am wafhed in the facred font, and bathed in my fwect

5auiours owne blood, defile my felfc againe by ftanding in the waies offinners

and fitting in the feat ofthe fcornefull ? iHoc magis culpabiles fumus , ft legem

bonam coHmtts^ c^ malimltores Jimtts ; tmo potiusnec ctiltores,Jimahj cjfiia cultor

did noMpoteH malHS cultor ; >iiqueemmcolit,e]niremfanSi(imr.oHjaKBicolit.

Hmmg. ftflil

in Ix.

'Pfal to. I J,

The Gofpcll. loHN. 8. 4^.

which ofyott can rebuke mceffirwe? Sec.

THisGofpellcontainethaliuelydcfcription •'of two contrary tingdomcs.

one of light, another of darkenefl'e ; as Chrift is zealous in vphwlding

Gods glory , fo the champbns offatan carneft in maintaining his quarrell. All

Chrifts kingdome confifts in righteonfhefTe and truth, as the 'Ffaimographer

cxprefly,
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Satans

ftands vpon f-oiire

props elpceially

:

exprtfl}', righteoufneffeMndequitieis the habitation ofthy feat , mercy and truth

pialUoe before thy face. Concerning righteoulhefle^oiir Sauiour faith here, Which

of joH can rebnk^ me ofjinne ? Concerning truth; IfI fay the truth, why doeje not

belseuc me ?

''RaiIing,vern48.S4ji venot -niellthat thou Art a Samaritan

\ and hafl A Detitll.

,. J \Hy^cct\^\c,vtr£. i^-i,. Onrfather Abraham.
""

°f^
J Sophilhie, verf 5 2. Conftruing that of death natiirall

,

1 which Chrift vttered ofercmall.

TyrannyjVerf. 59.W henreafon and railing faile.then they

come to Carters logicke^gunpomder argnments, open vi'

olcncc, they tookevpfonts to cafl at him.

Thefc points are fo twined and intermingled in the text , as that I cannot part

them eafiiy, yet for orders fake two leflbns are more principally regardable.

1

.

As Chrift h the true Meflias lent from God; lo euery one that facareth him
not, is not ofGod.

2. That all obleruers ofChrifts faying are free from etcrnall death^ and this he
*L Word, Ifay.

doth aflure by a double bond, h]s< Oath ,Verily,veriljJC'*y'Vntoyoff,ifaman

(^ keepe my faying, helhallneuer tafte ofdeath.

fVhichofyoucanrebuke me offinne} The Church of Chrift, ^CMy beloned

is rchite andrnddie, the chiefefi often thsitfand. ' Candidus fanSlitate ruhicnndus

pafftone;\vhkc,£oxhQ that was without fpot in his life^ruddie , for that he {bed
hisownebloud for vs at his death, •" A ruddie colour is not beautifiill, except it

be grounded vpon a faire white, fo Chrifts pailion had not beenean cfferinc of
a fweet fauour to God, ii his life firft had not been candide^wiihont finne , " ho-
ly, blamelefle, vndeHIcd. 1

Here theEpiftleand Gofpell zccorA,oar high Priefl mas mthottt /pet/ahh Paul
vho can rebuke me offinne ? {aith Chrill : and both are fit for pmjfion Snr.day,

words, ° lamA vorme and no nsM, a very

'thefufferinjTsof Chrift on the^ fcome ofmen andoHtcaFiofthipeaple,all

AnV

for ^

Crofle, may be reduced vnto bitter jwoundSf ?'jBehold andfee,*f there be

\ forrew Itke to myferrow.

This GofpcU affords a taftc of s both, he did nearc bitter words in the 48
verfe, Say we, not veil, that thou arta Samaritan andhafi a deMiU?2nd he was like

to fuffer bitter wounds, in that they would haueftoned him, verf. 59.

Chriii proueshimfelfe to be the Meflias, and our high Prieft of good thinos
to come, by this infallible demonftration; rvhich ofystt can rebuke me of/fnne}pcr-

aduenture fome will accufe, but who can rebuke,which of you mine entmies
cuen you that prlefomucK into my life.'' My conuerfation is without fault , my
doi'line without error, and why then admit you me not for Chrift.' feeing none
is free from finne, faue the Meffias only; flatter not your fclues in your idle con-
ceit,either proue me to be a finner, or acknowledge me for a Sauiour,ifno crime
then Chrift. If Ifay the truth, rvhy doeyte not beleeue me! that man is worfcthen
mad, whoperfecuresthatasfalfe, whichheknowes to bt true.

All men hence may learne. Preachers efpccially, to frame them felues accor-
ding to Chrifts example , ioyning integrity of life to finccriry of doftrine
that thty may further the Gofpell among enemies, whorefpefl more good life

then good learning; and among fi-iends, who tolerate bad manners often for cur
doflri'^es purity : the^Priefthad Vrim andThummim in his breftpiate, 'fb
the Prejcher ought to hauefcicnceaudconfcience; for albeit Chrift alone was
free from all finne , yet fuch as will teach his Gofpell with fruit , muft be clearc

from open crimes. Our Sauiour (airh not, (as Erafmtu vpon the place) which
of you can accufe? for they called him coniurer and .yamaritan : but which of
youcanconuince? who can proue that be doth repr<;^e? ihemoft heauenlyDo-
(Soris an earthly man,flcfh and bloud, and in many things "all ofvsofFendjand

fo
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All iiidignitie, which only toucheth our priuate perfon, may be diflcmbled, as
^ Angftflirte replied to Petilittn, pojfumut effe in hispantey copioJI;Jeci nolimns ejfe

pariter vani ; ib learned ^ Hooker, the beft anfvver to words of Icornc aad pctu-
laucic, is //^<«Ci^/ apologie to his brother Jfm.te/ , the apologie which patience

and filence make ; our anfwer then vnto their reafons is, no, to tlicir fcoffes no-
thing ; and yctwhentheflanderswhich light on our perfons, rebound to the
difcredit of cur profeflion, it behooueth vsnottobefiientinanfweringtnily

,

when as our aduerfaries are eloquent in obie(f1;ingfaIily; "Pm/ therefore when
Fcjim fcorned him as a mad man, anfvvered, lam not mud, O noble Feflus^ but I
jpeake the ryords oftruth andJoberneff'e. And when the Primitiue Chriftianshad

beeneflanderedvntothe people fordifturbing the State, for adulterie, murder
and other infufferable crimes, it was their vfuallcuftometo write apologies, and
to put vp fupplications vnto Princes,that they might defend thcmlelues in open
audience: fo Chrift here doth aniwer the lewes cauill in a. word, I homur my
father,Scc. as if he fhould argue thusjhe that is a Samaritan & worketh by the
deuili, leekes his ownc praife, not Gods glory: but I honour my father^ andfeeke
not mine ownepraife : Ergo, I am no Samaritan or coiiiurcr, but yee rather are of
the dcuill, in thatye diflionour me, who honour God; and this is tortura Torti^

the retorting of a poifoned weapon into the aduerfaries owne breft.

Now Tte knovn that thou hafi the d€uill~\ ^ We laid lb before, but now we can
ealily proue it fo;beforewe did only conietflure, but now we certainly know that

thou haftthe deuili. xHcre note the defperate incorrigibilitieoffuchasareina

reprobate fenfe ; as euery word of Chrift is the ^ fauour of life vnto life to the
godly; forhefauourof death vnto death to the wicked, the more they heare,

the worfe they are : firft they thought Chrift had a deuili, then they faidit; laft

of all, which is worftofall, they knew it.

Jourfather Abraham tpm glad tofee my day.'] The lewes exceedingly boafted
ofthe temple faying, » the temple ofthe Lord, the temple ofthe Lord, this ii the

temple ofthe Lord; they did feeme to reuerence the Prophets and Patciarkes,

-.Abraham efpeciallly;fo the Papifts in our time crie, the Church, ^ the Charsh, all

tor the mother Church, all for the Fathers, all for anriquitie; but when we fay

to the Romanifts as Chrift here to the IcwtSyAbrahant wasglad tofee my day,x\-\^

mother Church reioyced in old time to conftffe theGofpell now preached in

England, for we doe not inany point ofdodrine depart further from Romcthen
ilie hath departed from her felfe in her flouridiing eftate; then inftantly they
come to the third weapon, idle diftindions and cauills, Abraham is dead, and
Abraham is not dead, « there is an idolatrie which is good, and an idolatrie

which is bad ; hoc in Grammar and Logicke demonftrates thii thing, yet in the
words ofChrift, ^i7c <?i?ror/>^« ««"?/»?, it doth fignifie ''nothing,

"= Thefoueraignefupremacie ofthe Roman Billiop is the lupreme difference,

to which all other pcpifh prints are fubordinate ; ffor thetrueftformalitieof a
Papiftishisvnionwith the Pope; nowsRomes champion is vncertaine, whe-
ther the Pope as Pope , hath power ordinarie or extraordinarie, todcpofe Prin-
cesafter adircflor indire(5tmanner,alwaics, Of vponfomelpecialloccafion ac-
cidentaliy, fo that the Catliolike faith (as a learned Father of our Church hath
wittily noted) is, "^ Qredo quodPapanoHVtPapa,habet altquoquidem modo fed
modo tamen indireBo, potefiatem faitem quandam temporalem, fed non mere , nee
abfolHtam,fedadalif]i'.idrelatam, nee perpetuam, fed cafudem.

I will not meddle with the ' cobwebs of learning in the Schoole, which haue
more wit tV.tw Art, yet more Art then vfe ; nor with the diftorted and idleglof-
fcsofthe Canonifts: he that lift may burthen his memorie with a ftiipfull oftheir
fooleries, accuratly coliecfted by the pcnncr ofPfcudon5artyr,cap,io,

Laftly , when all other helpes and hopes failc, they cafi jlones at Chrifl, fetching
arguments from the fliambles, and concluding inferio, deftruftiue Doctors, who
to build the Church, blowvp Common-wealths^euen like rafli •'cmpiricks,
they can cure no way but by letting of blood; the Spanifli Inquifition is their
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Grammar, fire and fagot their Rbetoricke, Fleet and Rttcrs their Logic kc, the ca-

nons roare their .l/</?!:^e,poyfoiiiiig their Phy/tckf-K^mc vvastir.c Luiitin blood,

and now fhe fits »« ' scarUt drnyihen vtith the bloodofSaints^ and tvith the blood of

the LMartyrs eflefus Chrid, A4ahomet, Ph»cas and Bomjacr the thirds who firft

had the iHleof vniuerfall Bil"hop,liued all "" ahout the fame time , (o ti at Mahu-
metiime and Popcric and the murthering ofChriitiaii Emperors btgan all at once

and nowconioyned in one, the Pope being a baptized Mahumetan , and a holy

father ofparricides. Iconcludeiarhe wordsof ' Lam^^et : The Roman cine firfl

taking her originallfrom a traitour to h'-i countrie, afterwardfounded with murdr,

mifchtefe and violence, hath in the maintenance thereof jpilt much more blood, then

it hathfpent morter in thebuildtng, andmore men hath it defirojed, then there bee

fiones in the rvalls, and hath beene to the vchole rnorld a conttnuall vexation vntill

this time, wherein her power is rve/l abated, and is now of all people for ker abomi-

nation and rvickedneffe hatedand abhorred.

The Epiftlc. pH iL IP 2.5.

Let thefame mindebeinyou that tvasalfo inChrtfllefus^ Sec.

TSHis Epiftlecontaines an exhortation to lowlineffe and lone, grounded vpon

Chrifts example, who when he was Lord ofa!!, humbled himfcife to be fcr-

uant vnro all , f<»i^«tf' onhimthelh^.peofajerHant^heHierfasinthefhupe ej God,

andin all rclpeds equall with God.

ru •..• c^cino^od^hewas made man.
' Humiliation, V- => '

m that

Wherein
obferue "^

Chrilb
I

jExaIMtion,and^

1 herein '

Being man , he became obedient vnto death etten the

death ofthe cro(fe.

Gencrall, exalted on hi^h.

''- \ iTr Adornation . a name which is ahoue till

c3 < p \.names.

^ y ^ N rAflion, that^t the n.imeof le-

§, /Adorati -j fa's euery l^iee fl.onld bow.

C on in jConfciTioii , that all tongues

lhnuldci.nfe^e , cfrc

I

Wherefore, becaufe fo good to ma.), and obedient

to God, tor wholoeuer humbleth himlelfe, fhall

(^ be exalted.

whowhenheyvas in the Jhape ef god.'^ Chrifthad a being before the world,

though as man a bt ginning in the world ; lo " J", lohn , In the beginning was the

fVerd; andhimicKeof himfelfea'^^-e /Ibrahamvas,! am, eternally begotten of

his Father as Goc;howfotuer in Pfulncfle oftime borne of his mother as man;
and to diftin^. ilTi h»m here kom Angels eflentially fubfiihng, cur ApolUe fur-

ther addcthj'^c tfasinthe (hapeofGod; that is, (as ^ all the Do(:R:crs expound
it) God: for the word z?'^?? cannot betaken in this place 'Jimilitftdinarie, hut

effeniialitir^zs Heb 1.3. thever:yimai^eofhi)fuh(}ance,:(<'f'"''"'t'''s'^^^<"^''c.

There be 'many Gods in name, but ChriiHs God in nacure; Lucifer ?nd the

Pope are Gods by rcbberie, butChnft isGodby right, holding it «o robberieto

be equallmih God ; ifcquall.then not ieffe; ifwith God, and in the Jhape ofGod,

a diftin^ perlon from the Father.

In this one line then (as Interpreters obferue) 'many, yea" mofl: heretikes

erring about the natures and pcrfon of Chrift, arc confuted abunddutly. Firll,

Ebion,Cerinthttt, Pho'ine,Paulus Samofatenits, holding that Chrifthad no be-

ing before he teck^ on him theflmpe ofaferuant. Secondly,Sophronim,and after him
Seruetus,imaginir.gthatthc Word was not actually and really iiibfiftmg from
all cternitie,«ff» fuilfe rem vei{: fubffientem.fed decrctum tantummodo .«« mente Dei

de hoc homine creando, (^fua dtitate impUndo. Thirdly, CarpocrateszndArriw

acknowledginc
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acknowledging that Chnll: had another nature befides his humdne, but not of

the lams fiiblbiice with the Father;and yet the text is piainc, he was in the fli^ipe

of God, and thought it no robberie to be cquall with God, idenim mtitra

fampfitj Konfy.pcrbihprafumpfit. As the Greckc Fathers if'umc, net '/«"«"« ^ of
the fame not of the hkc nature. Fourthly, y Naettu, Praxeas, SabeHius^z^M-

ming that there is no 'difti nation of perfons in the Trinitic. Godthe Sonne is

equall with God the Father : ergo^ God the Sonne is another pcrfon, albeit not

another power, <r/i'«f//?«<>'!' <?^W; equality (iaith y/^f^^^yrtf?) is'm refpeft of
another. Fifthly, '^Fhiloforsus^Valentin, Gentility and other yritheids, fmpi-

OLiily maintaining that the three perfons are three Gods eflcntially differing m
number and nature; whereas the Catholike faith is according to this Scripuire,

that ^ the Godheadof the F(ither^ oftheSonne^andofthcholj Cjhofi is all one^ the

glorieecjUiill^ themitieftie cotternnll.

' NeH:rtbe/ejfe hemade hiwfetfeof>}orepittatiofj,~^hxi[^hv\m\AQAh\m^cWc, and

m.idc himfelfe a feruant : fr^o^whatfoeuer lie did or fuG-lred for the redemption

of the world, was voluntarie, not forced. He^ th-itisjonely the Sonne, not the

Yzx\\ciyZga\')^^T^i'.tripaJfians', himfelfe^ sgiinil '^ Nejloriits^ abfurdly concei-

ting that Chnif was two perfons \n his two natures, one perfon as the Sonne of
God, in the fhnpe ofGod, another as the Sonne ofman in the (liape of a feruant

and againfl '• Stitkhes holding quite contrary, that Chrift after his incarnation

had biit one nature, becaufe but one perfon j he being inthepjafe of God took^on

him theJhape of a feruant
J
not by confufion offubitancc, but by perfbnallvnion.

Againc, thisouerthroweth = Apo!li>i«ris, who taught thatChrid was incar--

nate oyvurninglomc part oftheGodhead into manhood, whereas ^his diuine

nature was not confumed, when his humane was afiumed; zHomoejuippeDea

acceffit, non Dens a fe receffit , ^ ho}»o fuEius Kxturain fufcipien4o mjirAm^ non

afoittendofaam ; as the diuine 'Poet:

Ille manet quodfemper erat, quodnon erat, ejfe

inciptens.

Or as Enfehi'ts '-^ Emi(femss in one word, verbmn carofABum eUy non depofttafed

fepofltA «;<jii?/?<tfe:Chrill then at thefame time was both aferuantand aLordiyea
the Lord. It is not fayd here, Chrift tooke on him the perfon of a feruant, or

the place, ' but the fhape ,that is, his whole nature, body and loule, being like vs

in ""all things, " excepting ^innt, found as a mM,in the frame of his body,forme

of his minde, habit, gefture, fpeech, and other carriage /«% vntoman.

'Became obedient'^ To his° earthly parenfs,and his Father in heauen ; .P Loe

Ico7?ietadonhy b'«.'/, <i Ih.uie glorified thee on earth i Ihaue finiflied theworke,

which thou gaueil: ms to doe, to the death obediem, eiten the death of the cro[[e.

Here the Gofpell and Epiltlc meete, both are narrations of our Sauiours pailion

and patience, the Co/leci isabricfeofthe Epiflle , and the Eptflle an abridge-

ment of the CjofpelL

ivherefore CJod hath exaltedhim on high.'2\ In his refiirrcifiion, afcenfion, fclTi-

on ! at the right hand of the throne of maieftie', making heauen of heauens

hisftat, and ailhis"enemies his ^ footfloole.

9yi/ndgifie}ihimanamer\ lometime name fignilieth in Scripture power, as

^1>atiidzoColiith; I come to thee in the name of the Lord of hoHs i and Pfal.118

In the nam: ofthe Lord-mill I dcUroj them. In the name, "that is, through his

po\ycrandneIpc. So Chrift had power giuen him aboue all powers in heauen,

earth, hell, apower vnfpeakable, whichcannot be named, as himfelfe ofhim.'elfe

^ all povner vs giuentome.

Sometime name is vfcd for honour and fame, -Genef. 11. 4. t^^t ^fe

may get vs a: name', Prouerb. 22. I. t^^ good name is to be chofen aboue

great riches : and fb C H n I ST had a name rvhichii aboue all names, in byng
the y Ki N G and '^ Lord of glory. » S. Ambroje thinkes , that the Fatlicr

gaue this name to Christ as God. ^ Hierome,the Greeke Scholia^ Theo-

phylaEi, and many moe, that he gaue this name to <^hrifl as man. ' Other , and
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thar mort fitly , conioyne both opinions, affirming that the Father gaue this

name to the perlon of Chrift God and man according to that of Tetcr, At^Tls 2.3 6.

Let all the houfe of Ifrael kaorvfor afuretie^that ^od hath m^de him (joth Lord and

Chrifl, And fo much is implied in the claiile following, that at the name of Icfus

eHsrj hneefliouldbovn, <i Chrift is an appellatiue, /?/?« is his proper name; now
Icfus is Emmanuel, God with vs, as S. Matthew doth expound it in his Gofpell

;

as God, then his glory was from all eternitic; but as with vs, it was in time ma-

nifefted vntovs.

Euery kwe/ibu/d l^ow'^ For that contemptible name Jefuf^as Ptlat fcoffingly,

lefus Nazarenus Re.v ludaorum, is now fo preached and praifed, as that it is a

name farre aboue all names : hence capping and kneeling in the Church at the

name lefas,^ an harmele{re,yct not fruitlelTe ceremonie,which may be *" well vfed

and nor to be g mifliked, as being a reutrend regard to the Sonne of God, aboue

other meffengers, although fpeaking as fromGod ; and againft Inhdels, lewes,

Arrians, who derogate from the honour of lefus, a refpedmoft profifable.

whereas it is •'"obiefted that this bowing at the name of lefus more then at

other names of God, may breed an erroneous eftimation , aduancing the Sonne

ahus the Father andholj Ghoji ; anlweris made, that the truth of the Sonnes

equality with the Father and HolyGhoftisamyfterie fo hard for the wits of

mortal! men to rife v.ito,that ofall herefies in the world,that which may giuc him
fuperiority is leaft to be feared : for it is well 'obferued, that moft Heretikes

haue denied the Sonne, but none the Father to be God. And therefore the con-

demning of this honour done to lefus in the Church, is an argument of Ipight,

rather than an cuidenceof the fpint.

Hoth of things inheauen^ andthings in earthy and things vnderthe earth.'J In

^ heaHen,hr\gt\s; in earth, \m\n^mtn\vnder the earthy A(^zA bodies; for ItfuS

is ' Lord both ofthe dead, and ofthe quicke, and all in the laft day miift appeare

1 before his (cat ofiudgement with bowed knees.Or as " other.Angels ana Saints

I in heanen, men tn earth, deu'lls in hell vnder earth.Yov there is a "twofold gcnicu-

lation or adoring,onevoluntarie,another extorted. All glorious Angels, all blef^

fed fpirits, all good men of their owne accord yeeld obedience to Chrift fully,

cheerefully. But the wicked man on earth, and damned fiend in hell is forced

againft his will to doethis dutie. So ° Jadasji hauejinnedin hetrajing the innocent

bhod: fo P Julian apof^ata^VtciHi Galilaei lo the deuills,as S. Aiatthew reports in

his 8. chap. verf. 'i^.IefMs the Sonne ofCjod^what haue we to dee with thee}ArtthoH

come hither to torment vs before the time} Thus as euery knee ftiould bo iv,fo euery

knee ftiall bow, faith q Efaj, that knee thar will not out offaith,{haU out offeare

In this fenfe,the tongues ofall things in heauen, in eaitb,and vnder earth ftiall

corfefle that Tefiis Chrift is the Lord; goodmen fay this on earth, and fee this in

heauen; in this life,'' withtheir heart they beleeue to righteoufneffe, and with their

mouth confejfe to faluation; in the next life .they (hall be ^ clothed tn loiag whitegar-

ments, andpalmes in their hands, and thij Jhall wrye, Saluation be afcribed to him
that jittethv^ontheisaxoiourGoA. The 'Dcuills alfo c'onfefTe, but tremble;

reprobate men alio confefle at the laft day,but with horror as we read in the fifth

chapter of Wifedomc. Snch^isnowj'^ crucifie ChriH againe, making a mocke of

leftis, ^ defpifing thejpirit ofgrace, treading vnderfoot the Sonne of^od, and ac-

countinghisprecitus blooda-nvnholy thing, lliall then in all fubmiftiue manner ac-

knowledge that Icfus Chrift is the Lord, faying, y Lord whenfa-x we thee an hun'

gred, or a thirfi, &c. But alas, this extorted confeflion is to their confiifion^; for

Chrift will then fay, depart from me yecurfed into eucrlafting fire,which is pre-

pared for the deuill and his angels.

Vntothefraife ofCjodthe Father'] I finde ^ twoconftrucflions ofthefewords,

in the glory, to the glory ; the vulgar Latine a nd J". Ambrofe read, in gloria 'Dei

Patrii, all tongues iliall confeffe that lefus Chrift is theXord; and in the glory of
God the Father,as P<i«/'elfewhere,rfc««e«l vp inglorj.Qhn^ as man had created

andvifiblcolorv.- butasGo(|-infinite,vncreated,andinuifible glorie ; i^the itift

''
^ fhall
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n-iall fhine as the ftars for euer and eucr ; in what glory then is the Sunne ofrigh-

teoufnefle.cuen light it (elfe? Apocal. 21. 25.

N<nv this two-fold glory doth anfwcr to Chrifts two- fold hiimiliationjin his

birth he made himfelfe ofno repntationfis God he put off(as it were)his vncreated

giori. , and teoks vponhim thefhafe ofinferuant; in his death as inan,hedid hum-
ble hun Telfe fo £irre,that.he was rather a <= ivorme thm a mM, a veryfiome ofmen

,

andotf.ciftofthefeofle; but when he was f-v-iZ/f^ e« high, his created glorie due

to him as a man was afliimed, i . Tjm. 3.16. and his vncreated glorie proper to

him as God, was againe ^ rcfumed .- loh: 1 7.5.Glonfie me,0 Father, with thine

ownc felfc, with the glory which I had with thee before the world was ; afcribe

then all glory to the King ofglory, for his is kingdome, power and glorie.

But our Church interprets it 'better, vnto the praife of ^od tht Father. For
the Father is gloriHed in his Sonnes glory, to whom he committed all ^ power
and praile, they both are one ; thou, Father, art in me,and 1 in thee, loh . 1 7. 2

1

He that doihdefpiie the Sonne, defpifethalfo the Father ; he that doth confefTc

that lelus Chriftisthe Lord^honoureth theFather,andif hcedoe^this outoffaith

and loue, God will § honour him; if againft his will out of feare , God will be
^' honoured in him. Here for application let vs pray with the Church.

iyilmightj undt»srlaUing (jod, which of thj tender loue towards man, haflfent

oarSamour lefus (fhrifi to take vpon him our ftejh^and tojuffer death Vpon the crojfe

that allmankindejhouldfellotv the example ofhifgreat humility; mercifultfgrant,

that we tothfollow the example of his patience, a»d be made partakers ofhis re/urre-

Hio/f^ through thefame lefus Chriji our hard, iy€men>
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The Gofpell. Matt. 25. i.

r^ndit cxme tofaffe rvhen lejus kadfnifhcd aU thefe facings j dnd fo forth

vmthe 57. verf.ofthemxt Chapter.

IHaue chofen out of this long Scripture (which is indeed the Gofpell of the

Gcfpcls) only two fliort Texts, as beft fitting the time ; the firft preached in

EnglilTi at Pauls Crofle, March. 11. Anno, i ^98. thefecond in Latiiie at the Bat-

chclours commencement in Cambridge, ^mo i jpj). both exercifes ofa young
J'tudent and then no Pracflitioncr.

The firfl Text is written, Matth. i6. 14. Then one ofthe trvelue which was cal-

led fudoi Ifcariot went vnto the chiefs Triefls,andfayd vnto them, what willyegiue

me , and 1 will delitter him vnte you ?

1 he foure Euangelifts are compared by the iSchooIe-mcn to the foure elements

lehn, to fire, Z«i^(f to aire, CMarke to water, UlUttbewto thsfixth, and

that in two refpefts efpecialiy : firft, becaufethis Euangelift before his conuer-

fion, was an earthly minded man, altogether occupied in worldly bufineffe, telo-

nari'js, fitting at the receitofcuftome,Mark. 2. 14. Secondly, becaufe >/rf«/7<?B'

doth moft exactly deliutr in his Gofpell how Chrift tcoke flefli en earth.and for

thisEzech, 1. and Apoc. 4. figured by the beaft, which had the face ofa man, be-

ginning his hiftorie, The booke of the generation oflefus Chrift,&c. acciUMtely

fetting downe allcircumftances concerning Chrifts birtb,as alfo the whole man-

ner ofhis death.

He was borne at Bethlem a little village, not in Hierufalem a great citie; in an

Inne, not in his fathers houfe ; in a ftinking ftabel , not in a (lately chamber

laid in a cratch, not in a cradle, that we might ^ learne of him to be Humble and

meeke : Omnii enim huitis natiuitatii fchola humilitatiJ efi offcina, laith j^ugnfiin.

ferm.22.de tempore.

Our Euangelifl alfo doth note the time when Chrift was borne, to wit, in the

diies of Herod inthe ^ 42. yccrc of Augufiits C<«/^fi his empire: for as man was
made the "> fixtday ofthe weekc, fo redeemed in the fixtage ofthe worldjborne
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fMcrchant,clefcribed by his«

when the dayes are Pnortt\k,^^vt diminnto noElis eurriculo defe^ionem fentiant ope-

ra tenehrarum ; he muft increafe ('quoth the Baptift) I niuft decreafe. lohn there-

fore was borne at Midfummer whea the dayes grow fhorter and fhorter, but

Thrift about the Calends of January when the dayes waxe longer and longer,

giuing at once both life to man and length to dayes,as ° Aiigufline and p Ambrofe

note: borne in the night alfo, faith <i7'i?rf«//i<«», to fignifie that he fliould be a

light to lighten the Gentiles, and all fuch as fit in darkenefle, and in the fliadow

of death.

Touching Chriftspaffion, ourEuangelift tells vs he fufFered in Golgotha, the

place where ^^<i«» was buried, as'' -<^OT^>'o/^thinkes,vpon that very day of the

weeke that Adam was created and as it is probably coniedured, vpon the felfe-

fame day ofthe moncth, aud the fame time of the day; '" for as in Adam all dye,

euen fo in Chrift fliall all be made aliue.

I need not here relate how the King of glory was enuied by the Pharifies ,ac-

cufed by the Priefts, accurled ofthe people, condemned by filat buffeted by the

fouldiers, mocked of the Captaines: laftof all, which iswrrrtofa'l,(an ad:i-

on which the Sunne did blufli to fee) crucified among theeues as a malefador,

euen by his owne Country-men, and all this fayd, and more then can be fayd,

through a treacherous a(ft of a mifcreant Apoftle, who played the Merchant

with his Matter, asyouhcare in the xtxx,fVhat willyongiue me and I mil dcii-

uerhim'vntoyott? In which bargaine and fale foure points are to be confidered

efpecially

:

"Name, /Wrf* Jfcariot.

Company, ene of the tweltte.

Office among the twelne, marfupumhabe-
hehat^ loh. 12. 6.

I p, SEcclefiafticali, chiefe Prieflj.

The<( "'P*"^" VCiuill, Caprahes, Luke, u. 4.

Ware, Chrift, / willdelitter him, felling his Maftcr, as ifhe had becne his

flaue.

Manner of bargaining , in which Interpreters obferue three grolTe

faults.

Firft,asaPedlerhauingnocertaineftanding, he ran vp and downetheCity,
* fecking chapmen, not chapmen fceking him, as if his ware had beene fo bad,

tha t none would buy it, except he did expofe it bafely ; for it is fayd, he went vnto

the ehiefi Priefts.

Secondly, \\ hereas he fhould hjuie fayd, Yee fhall giue me thus much, or elfc

yee fhall goe witi out him, he faith only ejuantum dabitu ? What will ye giue?

"leauing it to the difcretionof the buyers.

Thirdly, he did not take ready coynefor his ware, for itappearcs in the text,

and ThcophjlaEl oh^ruts it, that the chiefe Priefts at this time didoncly promife

him money, not pay ; yet ludas an vnhappy Merchant, after he had wrought
iourney-worke with the deuill, fold his moft louingmafter vnto ftrangcrs his

moft hatefoll enemies i euen Icfusthv; worlds Sauiour, in whom is all treafiire,

for a littie filtier,and thatwithout any good aflurance, for he faith only, what will

yegiue} &c.
ludtu (as Origeit aaA Augu/fine notej fignifieth a confcfl'or ; of which name

there was another Apoftle furnamed ^Thaddrm , or ludas lacobi, Luke 6.\6.

that therefore this treacherous Merchant might be diftinguifhed from that other

faithfull Apoftle,he istermed Ifcariot^t\x\\zx ofthe village wherein he was borne

as Caietan; or ofthe tribe oflfachar as / Erafmtu thinkes, H'carior ejnaft Ifacha-

riot; or ofboth, as HieronsnA * Iftodore ; for Ifacharzsthek Dodors obferue,

df'th fignifie wages or hire, noting vnto vs lud^u nature by Ittdas name, » called

Ifcariot ofthis Ifcarioticall feat, what willyee gine me ?

Here note that fomeludjies are Ifcariots, fome confeflbrs traytors, fbme

Chriftians in fhew,deuills indeed, like the dragons ofArmenia, that haue cold

bodies

,
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bodies, and yet calt fire out oftheir rnoiithes, or like the ^ fca-fifh which gapefo

wide as it they would dtuoure the whole Ocean, but when they be ript vp, and

their entrals iearched, no water is found in their bellies; or like '^Diogenes

Srnopenfis, in opinion a Stoicke, but in conucrfation an epicure; like ^ Julian Apo-

FUm, who writes ofhimfelfe, that he had a bufy tongue, but a lafie hand. En-
dcuour thou to be like that other Apoftle,not onely Jfidas a profeflbr, but alfo

LMaus^^i pra.^ifer, all heart, as IJtodorc^Ub.T. Origen.cap.9. For ChrilHans are

not Sophifters,only learning Logicke and Rhetorike able to make them fpeake

well, but alfo maftcrs- ofthat art, qittenonverbafcdfana^rofitetttr ^ as ^Clemens

yi/ex^ndrinus excellently

.

In thcfe two ludafcs is fliadowed vnto vs this myfterie,jthat in the Church vifi-

•ble there will ahvay be foine bad as well as good profedors; Jfcariot f figureth,

the one, gZf^^<c»« the other; the which obferuation as it doth croffetheDo-

natii ;s in old time, fo the Bro vvnifts in our age, a fantaflicall kinde of people that

runnefirfl: out oftheir wits, and then ^ out ofour Church rather then they will

communicate with our not Puritan congregation. I fay to them as Augufline

to the ^T)oi\iZ\{k.S,Nor}receditefedacreditepitcatiadplel>esKon noflrAs^fed illim

cutis omnes [Mmits ; aut fmon vultii impAcati, vos potitts rccsdite a, pUbibus pro

ejiiibrts Chrifitisfnnm (Angmnemfudit , qttas idea vultvs vcjlras facerc ne Chrifii

fint ; and in another place, ^tuqniveMtotentatio»isforas emlaTti^ qnideii triti-

cum ? non id tclleret ventus ex area ; ex eo ergo, vbies, agnofce quid es. If you be

Chrilh, heareChriftsvvordjhc bids you ifutFer the tares to grow among the

wheat; hete'.syouthat hehadchofentvvelue, andone wasa"" deuill ; as it fol-

lowcthinthe text, ladas Jfcariotroasoneofthefivelne^ not aDilcipleonly,but

an Anoftle,

The name of a Pricft in former ages , hath beene Co venerable, not among
Chriftiansoniy, butamong Heathens alfo," that they were wont to chufe their

Pricftes out oftheir PhilofopherSjand their Kings out of their Priefts. Among
the Romans (as ° AUxander ab AUxandro ) none were created />»«f»^(rf/, but

fuch as were ofgreat wealth and noble blood; and it is reported by the fame
Vv-riter,th3t nAh-xander the great, feeing the high Prieft ofthe lewes in his rich

attire, fainted liim with all humble refpeefl, and adored him as a god; and the
P papifls haue this fibulousapothegme of S. Francis, thax. he was went to fay, if

heiliculd meetinonewayatonetimeaPrieftandan Angell; he would firft re-

ucrcnce the Priell, and then filure the Angell; and therefore the ciuill lawyers

acquainted with the Canons of the Church haue little law, lefleconfcience, to

rulh into our pofleffions and contemne our profeiTions , hauingour benefices,

hating our habits, asif itwercadifcredit for their worfliip to ride in a Priefts

clcake, or put on our clericall attire, to be pointed at for an ApoftIe,and reputed

one of the tweluc.

ludits a Pre.icher, a worker ofmiracles, an Apoftie, yet for all this an Jfcariot

a traitor to his Mafttr, a butcher to himielfc. This may teach the people, ter-

rihe the Pallor; itmay teach y6u to rclpe(;il more the dcxfllrine and commiflfion

of him that is lent, then his I fc and conucrfation ; ifGodfpeaketo thee, as he
did vnto 'Bala/tmhyzn Aik, thou mufthauefo much patience, ftith 'iLutber,

as to hcare him : ifGod will haue thee faued by one whoperaduenture fhall be
damncdjhciire whathefaithjandlookenotwhathedoth, erret nen erret tile , tu

1 nonerras,ftcredtderis, ifthy Paftor liue lewdly, that is his owne hurt; if he

j preach !earnedly,rhat is thy good : take thine ownc and goe thy way ; Judas

R himfelfe preaching Chrifls dodlrine mufl be heard, albeit in the end he fteale

1
from vsnnd betray the Gofpcll.

Secondly, this example may terrrfie Preachers , euermore remembring that

i fearefull fpcecli ofour 'Sauiour, LPiUny -trill fay to me in that day , J^ord, Lord
haue tvc not by thj riarar prophf/ied? and by thy name cafl out detnlls^andbj thy name
aa>ic may great worhcs ? and Jwill profejfe to them, Inetter knervjeu. Their booke
aivlc'cfgie cannot then lluie them; it will be demaiified of Paftors at that day,

•> Btmaueat. diet,

faint. cop. JO
'Tbeedorct. lib.

\ 2. etc curat.

Griec. ajfcil.

"• Epi[i. Libanio.

' SiTOW.l,

^.y^Hfufiia in

P(alm. 108.

5 Origcn. horn,

ii.'ta Matlh.

ibeir cofifeff.

piintcdtinxa

'Cp;/?. 1.66.

''inPfdl.ie.

circa fi'iem.

' iM,««{>. 15, JO.
'- lohn, 6. 70.

"TlutolnpoHti.

ce, & IfioderXib

7. origin,

cup. 12.

'Ub.z.cp. S,

P Caffsnam a •

lahg. part.^,

corjidcrat, 4.

1 Lcc. cam. in-

lie mimfierio

viibi.

'Matth. 7.2J.

%_
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'Bernard.

Augufl de ci-

uit.aeijib. S.

cap. }.

' Conjule Cajjaa

catalog) fart. 3.

confident. 19,

" ^ugiifl. ferm.

\o6,de tempore

J Cbryfofl.

Maldomt.

fen.inloc.

Ian-

^ln6.Ll4C.

^InVfaUi^.

^ jlmbr4.(tr.y,

' Liiiiolfuids

vi'.ii Cimllifpart.

z. cap. 51.

' I Tim 6 10
' Caltui CaLag-

n'm. in fern,

meralihut.

' Origin afiid

Thorn, hi loc,

e I Cor. 2. 17.

^ lohn. 14. 6.

' L II her.toe com

lit. de jtnti-

chrijh.

^ Non e]HidUgerint^fed^mde^erint,mn modo quid di.xerint
,
fed ejuomodo vixerint;

and therefortifthoiibtdl an Apoftle, labour to be like thy matter Chrift, who
did firlt doe, thenteacb, AAsi. I. Like ff<i//, of w horn Gngorie Nazjanzen,

that he did thunder in his doctrine, and lighten in his conuerlation.

Batlnd.is was not an ordinarie Preacher only,but<'»<? ofthettve/ne. Now why
Chrill fhould chufe twelue rather then another number , ' Altjatj^alij altud atj^

Aliud o/)«»4n,fo many men, fo many mindes; and yet all in this one point agree,

that the number is myfticall, and therefore "feme thinke Chrift in this number

alluded vnto the twelue fonnes of lacoh. Gen. 49« other to the twelue fountaiiies

of water, which the children ofIfrael found in Elim, Num. 3 3.the twelue wels

are the twelue Apoftles, thefeuentie Palme trees, are the feuentie Difciples,(airh

S. Hierome : other to the twelue pretious ftones commanded to be fet in Aarons

garment,Exod.28. other to the twelue Princes chokn out of the tribes of 1 frael,

lofuaj. other to the twelue ftones /<?/«<» tooke out of lordan, and pitched in

Gilgal , lofua 4. " the twelue ftones lofnah put in lordan were a type of the

twelue Patriarkes, and the twelue ftones he tookeout oflordan prefigured

the twelue Apoftles : other rcfemblances as vulgar I omit, and come neertr

the text.

It was an efpeciall fauour ofChrift to number ludM among the twelue,whom

he had chofcncut ofthe whole world to be his deareft friends, andgreateft fol-

lowers in his life, as alio to be the trumpeters of his Gofpell and glory after his

death. Itwaslu han honourable calling on enrth , as that the Schoolcmcn arc

much perplexed about their precedence in heauen; fothat the higher //£-.«mf

was in place, the greater was his fall, the fouler his fault ; it doth y aggrauate his

villanie much, inthatan Apo'.Ue was anapoftata.

Secordly,note that in euery order feme are out oforder, in AbrahamshovSe,

Ifaacks familie, Dauids court, and Cbr fts owne familie, feme euilljfome deuiil

:

ifany lliould demand why Chrift forefeeing the rreafon of ludas chofe him, and

all this while fuffered him bei'-g chclcn ? anfwer is made by '^ S. Ambroff,to teach

vs patience, that when wcbeebctraycdeiien of our owne followers and neareft

acquaintance, to beare it, and forbcarethcm moderately, bleiling them that

curfed vs, Matth. 5.44.
Laftly, /«<^.«^ is dexnbed by his office , namely that he had the bag.Ioh.* 2.6.

here begins all the mifchiefc, ludiis being burler flints himlelfe into his purfe,

and becc mes a flaue to a few peeces of filuer his owne prifoncrs; for as e/^/w-

^ro/flpeakes ofthe drunkard, tf^r<(?/7«c»«» abforbetvinum , abforbetur a vino'.

fo Gre^o^-zifthegrcatofa couetouscaitiue, tertendo diititias,tenetHr a dif.itijs;^

dnm vuh effe frii.do fit prxda, fairh '• AHgujiine -^ it was eafier for a Camell to

pafTe through the eye ot a needle, then for Itidxs (as it were cotiiured into the cir-

cle ofhispurfe) to get out againe. He nowthinkesofgold when he is awake,

and dreamcsofgold,whenheisafleepe; he ci u dnor ke fo much" as abox of

oyntment, but be muft needs Be fingering of it, tjie Imell of ointment was
Iweit, but the fmell ofgaine mcrcfweet; and therefore being exceedingly

grieued, as a foolifh ''hunter for Iffirg that prey which he neucr had, inftantly

to' recouerfhatdammage, menttothechicfe Prtcfis^etndfuyd^rvhatniilyfgmemt

and I windeliver him vnto joft.

Hererhenwefeethattobetrue,whichbecaurcthei"cripture faith it, cannot

be faile, that ^ceuetoufftfff'eistherootefall euill^ thevery ^mctropolii of all vil-

lanie ; euery man hath cne fault rr other, bur the ccuetous wretch hath (euen,he

isan index ox €ptcme.,X2Lxhxx: indeed a commcntarievpon allthedeadly finnes;

of ail Chrifts ApoftleSihe that bare the ba-^ bctraved him.

Inamyftic3llfenfe,fvvhofoeuercftecir!tthhisgoodsmore then his Gofpell,

isa /W w;an heretike making s merchandize ofthe word, fsa Ind^ ; a vvirneffe

oraTudgrthatfeIsthetruthinplaceofiuftice,canbeno better then ludxt ^ for

Chrift is h truth; andisnot (Ipray jou) Chrift bought and fold, when 5^/^4»»

is theBifhop, /»^*f the Patron, i'/'wow A/«^»^ the Prieft ? but the ^ Pope is the

greateft
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"cearefl: //TvrtW oF ali , v/crfc then W.tf iulomerefpccl/orhefoldChnftbut

once, a;id he thought that oncetoomuch, but /«<^^ of Rome (elleth daily ^iv-

i\onsinAiniu\gcnces^crHces,(ilttiria,Chriftun7, Chr fts croflc, Chriih blood

Chriftsielfc,andyct i.snota whitafliamcdof this holy merchandize, fuch an

horrible crime, that it made '^ «^'«f^j 5«/«wa (who after bis Prieltfiood vvasal-

way great of the Popedome) to whet notwithlbndiug both tongue and pen

agamUthis Ifcarioticall legerdcmainc.

Ifthcrewereno chapmen, therewould be no merchants; Icome therefore

now tothofc whobonghrChriftjfaydinmytcxttober/^^V/if PricHs, and they

were Chriftschiereenemies,abietodoewrongin reg;'rd oftheir might,and wil-

ling to doe wrong in regard of their malice, the which amplyfieth exceedingly

hidas fme, who cared not what became of his mafter, fo he might haue a litde

mony, ddiucringvp a moft innocent Lambc intothciawesohauening wolues.

In thcperfonof rhefe Priefts, obferue that fomctime they make merchandize of

Chrifl, which are promoted to the chiefe places in the Chnrch, herein reiem-

bling the Wolfe, whoiiickesthefheepe when he is little, but being growne

great deuoures him, as the Poet wittily :

Nutrimsfer me, tandem fera fatiiet in me.

ItisaddedintheGofpellofJ". Ltlke,ch^.p.z^.^ that Indas ccmmmcd alfo

rvith the Captainss about this bargaine,the word is rff^-znyin^ which Hterome tranf-

lates ?w>?«'/7ri;r»/, thetraiiflateroftheSyriackecopie, W'2g*y?y/ miittix; Tremeli.

rtf^pytn^tpesexerettustentp/i^k'Tthcywerea fcledband to defend the Temple,

py..fetli Tcmplo tnendo, faith ErmfmMspr as "' TheophjLif},onerfecrs of the buil-

ding, or cenfores, they that iliould fee good order kept in the Church, orthofe

whom the Romans appointed to keepe the feditious people in a\\^; vvhatfoeucr

was their office in particular, it fliould feemc they were defenders and pro-

tciflors of the Church, and yet they be moft ready to crucifie Chrift the head of

the Church.

I fearefome Patrons of our Temples in ^»f/^W refemble thefe guardians of

Hierulalem : ifit be not fo, Ji^d.i.r isto blame for communingfo much about the

felling ofGhrili: with them ; ifit be fo, let them remember howthefe Captaines

and high Priefts were deil:royed , and that ruine is the end of facriieclge. The
Eagleitole a peeceofmeat from the altar, bur with the meat flic carried away a

coaie which (et her neft on fire. Read the Croniclcs , examine hiiiories , and

fliew me bu: one Church robbers heire that thnued vnto the third generation ;

for where there is ^/^Wi^yC^f;-/, without cijicttt in principia, there cannot bc^/cria

f.lio nu-.tc d' in fccii'a.

Buy the truth ffaith" Salomon) butfcllitnot; if thefe chapmen had bought

Chrifl to poffeffe him as their owne, they fliould banc made thebeft purchsfc

that eucr was in the world, to bujihim who" bought them, Bujfc-they bought

Chrift to fell him againe, to mocke him, to buffet him,tofpit on him, in 'i\wc to

crijcifie him ; and lo we that are true belceuers haue gotten all the gaines and be-

nefit oftheir bargaine. p £x:ilta Qhri^iane , nam in commercio inimicorum ttto-

rrim zid/fi; cjuod]iidasiie>ididit, & ludxus emit ^ hoc tu acqttiftjli; nofler enim

Chrifl.'!s>:!?K ludtortim, cjm eum emeritnt.

Thcwarefold is Chrift,/m7/i/f/f//fr /;»»» : 1 he faith not, T will deliuer lefus
;

for he now began to loath exceedingly that (weet name, but I will deliuer him,,

eumtradAm, in which one fac^hce committed three foule faults, hee betrayed

Chrift lefus amnn,<Chrift lelijs his Mafter, Chriftleiushis Maker, hke a rank e

Papifthcput his God in hispurfe, the firftismurther,thefeconritreaion, the

third iacriiedgci naurtherisacrj'ingfinne, treafona roaring finne: facriledgea

thundring ilnne: yet A'-viw after he had opened a doore to f Satan, and let him
enter into his difcontentedfoule, Iftdaslhy; leauing Chrift and his good com-
pany, t9T»Alkc intmKouncellof the vn(Todly , to (land in the rcay offmncrs , and fit

intbc feat ojthefcorncfKR^zi iaft grew to this heigU of impietie, to betray an

innocent
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innocent man, and as much as in him lay to marre his Maker , and deftroy his Sa-

uiour, and therefore let vs pray with the Church.

fAlmighty God, which doeft fee that we haue no power ofour felues to helpe

our fclues; keepe thou vs both outwardly in our bodies, and inwardly in our

foules that we may be defended from all aduerfities which may happen to the

body, and from all eaill thoughts,which may affault and hurt the foule, through

lefusCbrift, &c.

^Cap. »».

'Pfal. 55. 14.

»lnMat,2«.

Thefccond text chofen out ofthis CoJ^eliiswritte}),

M A T T H . 16. 40.

Tunc venit ad Difcipulos,& repcrit cos dormientes, &: dicit Pctro Ita-

ne non potuiftisvnam horam vigUare mecum.?auc vt eft apud Mar-

euro, cap. i4.vcrf. 37. Simon dormis?

VStus qHcreU eji^omnium A^oflolorumfenfu^^ orthoctoxorttmfatrHm confenfu

fujfragante, multos dim ephilofophu multaveri deDfo vero di/putajfg; Chri-

fii verofcholam vmcumfalittariifcientiagymnajium in tantaveritAtis Ittmineynnn-

qtiam (vt aittnt ) a liminefalntajfe ; Ci^rifius enim (^authore ' TahIo) ludscis fcan-

clalum,GrcEcis ftultiria,ri?//^«;4 huiusfecttlifapienttbus offendicttlum : hunc ma^nm
* TUto nefcipiit^ eloejHens DemoUhpnes ignoramt\nonnHlU,fateor^infrofu}ido lati-

tantia, tanto " excellentes ingsnio,flagrantesftHdi9,ahti»dAntes etio foilic^ter admo-

dnm inuefiigX'unt '. latuit nutemeos omninoAdcoslumvia^ /atnijfet t^-nos, mjive-

nijfft adnss : pigtr viator {inejuit " AHgttfiinHs)venire nelebas adviam, ad te venit

ergo via, ecccrextausvcmtt'ibi, Zach. p. 9. impetens viator ad viam tenderemn
valtbas, y nee ofibm, nee operibtu ,nee opera : prauenit ita^ Chrifim, (^\errantem

viatorem inuemt, ego fum via, Veritas,& vitai,vtjic adiliumper ilium tandem ali-

quandoperttemamus.

(JMylterium hercle ("Bernardo iadiee) Jtngalariter mirahile^ mirabiliterfng»-

lare, vdle Deum damnareiuflamvtfernaret inieiuum, mttlBare medicum vtfana-

ret £grotHm, traderefilium vt liberetferuum :folad hocpaulo verecnndior obfcura-

tur, terra mouetur, velum templi finditar, ipjt mertuifne fenfufentiant tamen ad

hocfpeBacHlftm , efepulchris egrediendum, addo, fed f contextu, durxfcinduntur

petra, Fetrus tnterim vellapide magU dvatiaSn-nc, dum totm bicaHfistragice, perage^

retur, Jtne metu , forjitan etiam fine motu alte dormitaret. O mentes amentes,

animifine animo '. folus enim compatitur , proquofolo 'Dominm patitnr ^ Simon

dormis ?

Jfcariotes'^familiarisamicam, difcipnlns magifirum ,
fernus ^eminum ^ homo

'De;(m,creattirafuifjbricatorfm vendidit, vilis vendidit, viHJfime vendidit^vilibtts

vendidit, infcelix ( iuquit ^ Hieronymus') mercator Indas : did nonpotefi,etiamfidi-

ceretur^ejtiomodo IndeHS, ludasypopttlfts, ^defiaflict, CinUeSyPharifici, Sadducai,

in alijsaUj atj^ a/ij alindat^ aliitdopinati,in hocautem emnes (^finguli vno non ore

modofedpe£ioreconfentiunt,vtvit£ "Dominum cruAehjfims trucidarent, Hac ^
Simoniftepitis infinfttrrauerat, reliquii etiam aperte pradtxerat, venit, tamen repe~

ritane xaS.t/'J'ovwt, c^ dicit Petro, Simon dermis?

,
Scite, ^ ChryfoFlomtts in Mat, nee non eius affecla TheophylaSius in « Marcum,

omnes inftenijfe Chriflum dormientes Apoflolos, vnicum amem inerepaffe Simonem

nam vtcunque ^ Lucas habeat quid dormitis ? ($• LMat.n^ potuiftis vigilare ?

Marcus tamen in fmgnlari , Simon dormis tu ? non potuiftivnahora vigilare

mecum? Acfidiceret{vtelegaKtifilmeparaphrafles Erafmus) ficcine, quimodo

iaCiabas commeritHrum te mecum, Luc. 22. animamq^ pro mepofiturum. loan. ig.

adeo nunc indulgesgenio, vt neqtteas, qui tamfortiapollicitu^, non miHe dico aut

centum, non viginti, fed\ram,mn annum, aHtmcnfem^aut^ptimanam^aMt diem

I

aut tot.imnoB.e7n,fed\\ox:x^i non pugnare ^Jed vigilare mecum ? arguens illius

infignem
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inftunem fiimqx fnpiiiam negligcnttam , t»m a perfonn tcrfcr.tis dicit Pctro, turn a

iwiatione r.on, inis, Simon, tfi») »? circamfiamia tcmforts inprafcnti dermis

?

Cum cnim trinominisf%t tiApofiolm ifh [tefltby^ BmngcUfiis ) Petri!.v,Cephas,

Simon, anim-tdacriindiim ejl
(
quod Qr ohfeyuauit handah re Simon, ilie de

Callia) Chriilum in contsxtH non Cepham, nut fetrum, fed Simcmm appellate,

Simon dormis ? Simon emm (ff '^Ificdorus inurpretatur)eU obediens
,
pcrinde

acpPctrtim ad hitnc modum dfatas cjfet .• Simon ISar-iona non naminis medo mei
,

fed nominis etiam titi r.imium oblinifceris ; Ke£ enim Simon es, fedpotins after Dor-

mi-fecnrus ; cjui.^poflquam tpfi toties & tantoperevi^iUndttm effe monHcrim^etinm

nunc ckm imprimis oculatHm c[fc oportuit)adeoftrenueJiertiSiVt nonfolkm morttitts,

fedjomnofcpidttis ejfe videaris.

Somnus herclcveldicente philofopho, vol experientiado'ce»te, non hHrnantfolnm

natftr^t contieniens, fed omni animalcula longe riecejf*rins : aquatiliaipfa quiete cer-

nantur placida , neq^ alittd qmm CAudas monentta , (^ ad lumuhunt aliquem expa-

ncmiA,pifcesiiifnper, vtpote delphini , fertrates andmhtur : infeUa qmi^dorrhire

flentia apparet ,
quia »e lumimhus admotts exrtiMtar

, vti confideKtifime Plin.

liift. lib. lO.cap-75.. Sa/feprofeFto,*frJ/it^me» OniSms'm PhilomdadeThiio'

mela, tUGantarcfimiilnode dicquepotes; & btfioricatxagts quamtaltifuans cfi

^ .i liani fides qfti quidem in eafint httrefi, zit hjciaiam expertemfiwni crederet

;

c^f©- eiitmqnaf\u'<'"'>c n Cjrxcis appelUttir \
aifo. lowm iii inuit,

g Pax animi, qucm cura fijgir, qui corpora duris

Fcfia minifterij s mulcet repararqiie labori.

Vnde^'^ Vythiigovii Uhtimingredientes ad Ijram folebant canere
,
quo citifss <^

lilaf.diiis obdormierent^ ait orator Tufctdan. ij. dormtntt itaqtte Samuel vfef^ mane

I. SAm.'^. (f'-'Domimu ctimeo dormiuit. Vrias ants p9rtamregis domrts,^- oh id

aSpiritH SanBo ^commendatHr^DoTmtuitipfe Chrififts in natitculk , Alitth. 8

Inpace dormiam d- requiefcam, inqmt 1>afiid Tfal. ^. verf.g. .<tptt-ts axtea dormi-

erat PetrHs^nec oh hoc reprehenjtim tn Etiangelio le<iimus , dormicrat ttidempoBea

inter duofitnilites (j;- angelas deduxit de careers^ ASlortim 1 2 .7.

NKnc aatem etiam poft e^ulas, vine replettts^ itinere dcfejfns, pr^triflitiafom-

nelcntus , media, noUe
, fnb aperto lone

,
fedens non ambislans

, qu.c ccrte omnia

{ficuti tuc(4lenter annotarMHt interpretes) valde funt '"awr.'Ka
; id ti?, vt verba

vtar "^ /'7r^/7;;*;7<7,ruadentia fbmnos ; Joporatus attamcn a Chriflo perfiringitur
,

.yimon dormis ?

Noticr eft: rcjponfo qaam repeti debeat, vereor qaam ncgnripoffit.^cui^^fi'ium tem-

pos, fesa temptfias, (tnquit I Eccleftafles) dabtle cfl otmrn, abquAndo landabile^

quo corpus alttnr, animns quoquepafcitur^vt loquitur Oliidius: alterna requiefrut

licet^imodtcet,fed diflingue tempera^ q- conurnicnt omntdy Simon dormisi" eti^im

ipfjfima hera, in qna,frHt optimepoeta, certe nonpocta :

Pro feruisDominiismoritLu-, profontibusinfonSj

Pro sEgroto medicus, pro grcge pallor obit,

Propopulorexmaftatur, pro milire Duclior,

Pioopereipfeopifex, pro homine ipft Deus-

Si lonafufcepimusdemanH Dei {ait "* lob) mala cnrngnfuFfineamtts} <^ adflipt4'

lante Paulopojlcrioris ad Corinthies primo^ qui conColationiiparticeps ejfe cupit, ft
& p-^Jfionii fociiu, ChnflHs atitemardtrnmnihilatit difficile Stmonimandauerat,
fedvnam tamum horam vigilare^vnzm horam^ecce brtittiatem-^vigihre/ceefaci/i-

tatem, nee exponi ltidibrio,ncqHe compedibus vincirt, ncque fujiibiis c:di, neque

dura verba,rjeqHe duriora verberaperpeti (licet h<tcomma Petrtis iraram flaSluans
^Huconfidenter antea j.romiferat) fedexpeBaretantmn Q-^eBare modo dumcru.
cifigeretur tn crnce, vt ita figcretur in corde.

In hoc itai tarn breuifermonsdm pre ceteris illtidrarda- S^^'^'^'^f^f*'* ^/'"P

'f'l Socorata I'etrt.

Mifericordta. Domini titm infaciendo turn inpatten do cernitur.

Socordia

287

' O'i^en. lib j-

* .Ti hteUhat

fnei:iterf!:ijja

ca/iinremrn

Ptm.'.i.io C3Z9
f Dt varL' kill.

li.fi.ex Hejiodo

s Quid. Met.

^ ^u'milllan.

lib, 9- cup.^

' z.Sntn, 1 1.

^ S.nead. lib. 2.

" lob. I. 20.
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7/;e Sunday next before Eajler.

^ Coflcrus'mprt^

(at. dc menbui

h.t/etic, & Bel-

larm'm prnfaija

Pout,

*Lib, i.deajfe.

Socordia Petri vel omittendo ijHod agendum, non potuifti vigilare ? vel agendo

auodomittendtim,Simon dormis?

'DeaHibns dum ego pro ea,quafnm dicendifocnltate ferorauero^vos qusfofro ea

qnafoletis efff,aiidie»difaciitate,flciit iaccefiftis hnmaniter attenditote. Orat, vi-

fftatyinflruit^increpat Apoflolos Dominus fine quo nihil omninopoterant -.gratia enim

Deifnmtts qmcquidJumHs. Omnis aSliofalmifera velefl cordis^qit.tgratia infufa ;

vel oris, qpt£ gratia t^ufa; veloperis, qn^e gratia difufa. •"' Operans gratiapr^parat

volnntatem, vt bonavelimus,cooperans adinuat^nefrufira velimHs. Irinera mca

diripe, dicit propheta "Dami^fal. 119. non ait itinera mea dirigo;wecatnr,mn pol~

licetur; confitemr^non profitettir.eptat ple»ijftr»e libertatem, non iaHat propriam po-

tejlatcm,vt ad Hilarium ° Auguftiims. Ter ori^ttit Chriftus vtpatet ex hoc capi-

tnlo ^uareter, non his, autfemel ^ aut quater? vtitribns hifcevicib»s oftenderet

nonfolumorationem ad tres perfonas,Patrem.Filinm,r^' SpiritHm SanUum,ejfc di-

rifendam, fedupeccattsprA'teritis veniam,dpre/enttb»s malis tutTlam,dfutttris pe-

riculis catitelam ajfiduepoFlnlandum annotat P jiqtiin.ti in Aiat.z6.dr- Hieronjmus

in htinc ipfum locnm Marci; vigilai^dumfedtilo, oranditm ferio , ne nos intremits in

tentationem,nanjfiChrtHitsgrcitiamnoHConcefferit, prodit Indas,fipaitlHlttm dif-

ce(ferit, dormit Petrw, Simon dermis ?

Chri'ttisitaquepadttgogtuincomparabiliterinftrHBiffimHs, vti totU voluminibus

acute dilputat Cktmns Ale\zn(itir)us,& animaruminquit 1 Tetrtts''H><'"''f^' pro

falatefHorum oratferuenter, viftatfrequenter, diligenter i-nftruit verbo vigilate &
OX'2Ri,aflruit exemplo qui tota noEle totus in vigtlijs,oratione tandem £^ ratiot. efinita

proceditadelenchumnonfophi[licttm,fedamorisargHment!im, Simon dormis ?

DoBor es in Ifrael,aHt Spifcopus in ecclefia,a!it PrxfeEius in Academia'itu quoque

fac fimile; oraviJita,paJceverbo,vita,dirige,corrige,. Grant hediemulti,quid enim

nifivotafuperfunt} vifttant etiam aliquando, non ter in vna noEle^fedtn tricn-nio (e-

mel, autforte per vicarios bis in anno; pa/cunt itiJem ip/t fed raro, nam hoc ab ali^s

meritopofcsint,veniu-nt tawen (^ inuentunt Apofiolos mifere torpetes,(^ quofeniores

eofeqniores : verumfi profecerit Petrus,quis ei dixerit,ViCZXus es Simon bar-Iona i

Jtdefccerit,quiscumChri/}o, Simon dormis? Simulac de pecunia tra^aflam efi

ailum efi iltcet, de decaloq^o vix decalogus, defymbolo fortaffe magis folliciti, qu . d
pof}quamperfo(fierit,exeat fi velttj I'etrttspoficibfsm etiam ad dgrmtendum, qra-

tia conceditur libcre, Verbo dicam,ignefcite vsrbo; quemadmodum in libame -/itis

elimdicerefoltbant,quisprxseft} (^ rejpond:bant per ii'f^f/.lay prefeiftes , multiqHe

bonique cumejfent «' «^H^•" »««»' : ita lictt in villis multa male, fatis erir in billis Ic-

gifle omnia bene. Date, precor, veniam iuridia diBioni .qHicir/ique enim fertii (unt

verborum, proditores funtrerum'^reUiffime di^um A Ca.[cno,cumcapit''^i'>'^^' ''^

irff/XTOf, CCepit f//^?W«>'''>"«T^«'f«5'i««™»'!)'^«>'«8Haf.

St quis atitcm inter vos {humaniffimi viri) me parumhonorifice de clariffimis

huius reqniprdifi:ltbusloquutum exiJlimit, quorum ego Q^femper fui g'" nunc fum,

C^- dum jfintfis hie artus, (^ Spiritus ille Det regit ailnsfcmper ero (fi non idoneus,

beneuolus tamen buccinator') intclligat vclim hac omnia depentificis potius intelligi,

quorum c,iput{vt non i-nfcite^placcus Illj/ricus)Tapa-Cap.r^non tampontifexquam

pompirex, vt appellat '"BerengariiiS,w^«if bafilicm modo fed (vt Luthcrus) ecclefia

bafiltfcus ,'vifitat procul dubiofapefuos, nenvt inf}ruat,fedvt diHruat, cuius (vt

olimfannilftmmpaterAugufiinuspieconqueFiusefl,»onmorumfednummorumvi-

fttatio', difcipulos reperitfuot vel nihilagcntes, quales funt {vt Erafmus loquitur)

ventricoU monachi; velaliud agentes, quales (vt Illyricus) animofubltmipeda Car-

dinalesfimul ac aultroepifcopi-.V(lmaleagef)tes,quahs(vti^'&aAxus) mifopatrides,

faUtofi lefuita , flagel/a reipublica, fiabeHafeditionis, qui non dovmia-nt,femniant ta-

men ^ vigilantesfomniant
^ fed

j'omnja non cures, quia fallunt plurfma pliires.

Si qutdanoHratibsis epifcopif intcgeyrtmisomnium^ longe doUiffimis peccatum

fiet^vt homines funt df- labi poffunt,
quando^ bonus dormitat Homerus , 6^ ali'

quandofatBus dormit Tf.'^^f; id ego non tarn illorumincurikfrxtermiffum, quam

ofjiciariorum ^ temporumtniuriacommiffum ejfe dixerim.

'^ueritur
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Qj*eritur hodie populnsfortajfe cteromaftix,Jictit antea maiores concjuefiifMnt,^
n itinatorum& tjtti nafcentur ab illnpoflea testerentur^ Anq^Ucanos pyafttles bajiuc'e

rimtnm viuere, in altafede altumfapere^ ambulare tanturn in magnii ^ pomtficAli'

hu^'ftferiores mtniflrosnegligere^nsbilifjimosproceres nullo inpretio habere^rttdiores

trrtdendbs exportere, Uicos cmncs cett lapidesfnb fedibits concitlcare ; fidejuewad'

modum cum "Anaftaiius Ponttfcx Rowiumts mercedefycophctntas adnlefcentnlos cort'

d.'fxtlfet, tjffide/Iupro Alaccdonium acctifarent,illeiniudiciofnbdM£liitfimcaviri-

libttsfe carereoflendif. ita cum atcufuntttrin yttgliaPrxUti^ c/ttodjtut *«T««i/fi3to»Tic

cum Macedonia
;
proh dolor ; o^eud-repoffuyitff carere viribtts. ^mcanididefl

quodm.'.le cH, pia mifericerdia erit^ (^ beata mi^ria vitijs eorum tribulari non im-
p/icarij marere Kon hitrere^dolore contrahi^ nonamore attrahi,JtcHt fcrippt ad Se-

baftianum'^ Augnffiuus; moKendifuntvtfaitioresfibfecratidivtfefjioreSjait Apoflo-

l:u prions ad Timothetim <^^vitiuproculdubio manibusfedibufjjngiend/ijfednominii

omrn officiorum q^enere cohonelia.id.i.

Ne^MeemmJilentioprditereHndtimaitttim9,ejuodDcmirnis hicter orauit e^ ter

vijitauerit^ f^pius etiam admenuerit
,
femel atitcm increpaurrit : in illofktis opiner,

inteUexiflis mifericordiam plane fingtilarem in faciendo: in hoc confiderate maiorem
in patiendo,qr{i difcipulos toties excitatos, monitos mumtos,cum apprimiviailantes

opoftiiit^ tanta lenitate tarn crajfe negligentes ir tuetur : ne^^ lapides InquitMr, neq^

tonttruafundit^ neqne verberaminatHr^fedverbatantum& eapancijjima, Simon
dermis.''

^Mo (jtiidem excmflo docemur (vt X Interpretes handobfcurefgnifcarunt)infir-
mitatemfratrum boni confulendam, interea tamen caj}igandam,vt ^ ipfieam agno-

fcant 0- altjignofcant. Nouit ChrifltfS-,ejMinouit ommaySimonii infiymnatem,obtjcft

tamen necnon opprobrat ei, qKo modeHiorinpromijJls ?fr cautior in omijfis ejfcpeffit,

Simon dormis .' Ha6lenKsdemijericordiaChrifii; nitncjiper vos liceat , adtjcie-

mnspauca de focordia Petri.

(JMutato autem nomine de nobis narraturfahula, atejue mjt caueamns iFiac in nos

cifdeturfaba : cantant enim^vtinredijjimilidixtt'^ Attgufiinus) (^ in mentibus

paftores, (^ in theatre poeta, & indeEli in ctrculii,(^ doEli in bibliothecii, ^ magiflri

tnfcholis, ^ antiflitestnfacrii locis^ ffr in orbe terrarnmgenus humanum, in agrii

1^ vti Ciprianus agricolam deficere, in marinautam, in cafiru militem^ innocent tatx

taforo^iufiittam in indicia, inamicittjs concordiam, inartibus peritiamyin moribus
difctpltnamy regnare neqnitiam, dominatepecuniam, mundnm in a malignepofttum,

omni vitierum cceno volHtare^Chrifium a blafphemis in vcrbii^ab haretecis infcriptii

a tyrannis infaBis iterurn iterurn crucifigi, adeo mauifefium efl vt nttUa doBorum
paffcitas, nulla indoBorftm turba dijfenriat.

At nos interea (virifratres) in haptifmo tarn multa^tam magna cum Petro^Sal-

Uiitori Chrifio pollicitiy nonaureos modo months, fedcceleftes plane mentesjta nimio
/anguine^ came quajiluto inuqluti, nilnifiterram in terra cogitamm.

In aula, ejni corruptior moribus (fr- corrumpehtior muneribus beatior, vtautumat
in PolicraticoSa-^ifburienfiSyfatis eruditusin aulicocadema, decente ^ Budso , ijui

trtit illaverba faripottrit, do,dico, addico. Menipptis adolefcens cum apud He.
fiodum multadeorumfceleralegi^et^ea valde honefla credidit. Idemturegumfla-
gitiavtdenstnijuit <^ JEnesisSihnus,in curiafiijuidem (ijuod ali/juando ^ BcrnardiiS

Etigenioj plures defecifle bonos quam prokcifle malos probauimus. « Exeat
aula (jut vult ejfepiiu. ^O me caula prius ejuam nutrtet aula prophetam\% per cjuot

Imim ^ericttlaperuemtur adgrandiuspericulum, hos enim ipfss, quos beauitperdidit

;

^
If. hello cjuidbellum} olimcafiracjuajicafia dixit ^ iCwdorus^quiacaliraretHrin

ijs libidoJed hodte militat omnis amans,habet & fua caftra cupido. Impurns 7urea
' qui contra c ante naturam Ubidinefeuit, in caUrit vt caute ita caHe degit , vitia

fuadomi deponit. AJfumtt Chrijlianus, ade§l, inquit tilegrauior turba meretrtcum
quam militum.

l» AcademiayVere/apit,qui/ibi/apit, non tam ^t\<mth quatn n»Ui>^', partium
iragis quam artiumfludioji, dua 0*»t peftes Academic defidia ^ dtjjidta, velenim
mn attendunt otioft^ velcontra teHduntfaBioJi. '
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^ Ltxieon Al.
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fecnnia.

'Dsciuit.lib,^.

cap. »j.
*" E/)i/2 59.
° De vilit. cm,
human, lib. t,

cap. f

.

oPfal. 2. 1.

PEfhef. 5.14.

t imocintiui

de vilit. cendit.

h'lman lib, 3.

caf. 2z.

'Exhoriat. ad

marifrium.

^Sathbitricajif

in Policrat. lib.

I, cap 8.

* Bud^eiu VI fup.

The Sunday next before Eaiier.

In Scclepa fnjficit ad meriturn fcire not. fuffcere merit ti^fatit et it tihi, ftfatu mo-
do , verumfi (j'AodfubintelligttHr defit^ dejtdeyantsr Monnulla y vis ijahere kenefi.

cinm ? da ^enefictum, abundanti dsiiti dabitur.

^ Aiidiro nummo,qua(i quodam principe fummo
Rcfiliunt valux, nihil auditur nifi lalue.

Sed pauper eris femper, fi pauper es /Emilianc-

Si nihil attuleris, ibis Homere foras.

/« Ciuitate difiordix duties, veritts (incjuit ' Augufiinus ^irtcitiiles. Legulea lin-

gtta venalu magnum veEligal, ait '" Synefipu^ideo^ licredamHs^lfinecentiu Paps,iu-

fiitta non venit rnfi pronenit; nej^ datitr, nifi vendatur ; vt quodaliqnando Sarisbu-

rienjis inT»licratica de aleatore, idem ego deiuridico litigatore, tjuanto doctor in

arte, tanto neqnior in vtta; fiejmdem peccata poftili comedit^ (^ veflitur ijs, exultat

infeffimis c^ Utatttr cam mala fimtt

vixque tenetlachrymascum nil lacryraabile cei'nit.

Rut eo, iliic Sitclionem video ^- rideo, ejui non tarn arnum qnkra aurum colif, in-

fali.x Qorydon, ejui dum captat aurttm captinat animnm, cjuid plnra ! fremuerKnt,

vociferante" propheta, Gentes, & populi meditati funt inania, aftiterunt reges

teiTs & principes conuenerunt in vnumaduerfus Dominum& eius Chriftiim.

Nos autem otio abutentes ^ literii tHter tot acerbas Chri . ifimnlac Chriflianorum

affliniones in vtramq^ quod dicitHratirem obdormimus& (^vt videtnr) de vera reii'

gione tantummodo fomniamut

,

P5urgc tandem qui dormis, &exurge. 'Dormitum efl fatlt, quodreliquumefi

vitic^fcihret vna hora,cum C^rtflo vtgila,co?itracarnem qux luaM efl, coH:ra mun-
dum qui Pharif.tm ejl^cont^a 1>iabolHm,qui quidem alter Herodes efl. Caro prodi-

tor IndMefl, 1 inimictts familiarii habitans non procalfedproph, non extermsfd
interiiis, cuius illecebra nunquamfugantur nifi cum fugiuntur , nunquam maBan-
turnificum macerantttr

; quantum enimmagu occupatum inueniunt, tanto minus

occupant. Mnndns qnaji Pharifaus periculofior efl Llandtif quam mele'lus.prj mtttit

bonSi premittit fuauia ; fedfuaue erit huiui feculi carere faauitatibus; tranfit enim

mundui ^ concupi^centta eius, breues in hac vita delicix longamfabricant miferia~

rum catenam infutura.

Diaboius Herodes efl, quo non aflutior aut crudelior alter ; fcite
f Cjpriantis, fi

non peritum^atst minus paratumimtenerit Chrtftimilitem, circumuenit nefcium,

falht incautum, decipit imperitum,f£pefacit opus quod non efl fttum , vt tta faciat

opus quod efl fuum callidus iniquitatis magifler ^ vti Theodoretus ©•;'«'»«'''f'»"t

fcptimo.

Ho^esChrifli lMdai,Pharifctis,Her»des-j hoflestui caro, mundus, Satan; vt

Chralum male traflfntilliy vt te indulgent iflifurgunt de no&e ; tuproinde leElo

negleBo,motlem difcutefumnum^f^ vt tctpfumferues .expergifcere. Sxurge ttt ^ ne

infurgant illi ;
*" varijs eorum tentationibus otcupationum tuarum clypeos opponas^ne

forfan inexpeElatus veniat Chrifius,c-r tnueniat defidemjicat^^ tibi quod dixit Pe-

troy Simon dermis ?

^Itioddixi, mutato,potius mutuato nomine de nobis texitur hifloria ;
pleri^enim

alma matris Aeademixfili) autfumus, aut erimut, autfaltem haberi volumus Petri

fuccejfores.attamcn in' veritatiscontubernio nati^vberibus fapientia laclati,in gre-

miovt Jta dicamdo^rina caele/lis educatijfed huiusfeculivel diuitys, Velvitijs ob-

cttcati,facerdotium non obfacrumfed ob otium ambientcs in "<»"» non in m'n%fHceef-

fi^e letro vidcamur,

Atheos non agnofcit Chriflum; Turca faltem agnofcit, fed non vetteratur ; Papai

veneratur crucem'fed Vendit crucifixum: Hypocrita fchifmaticus non vendit Chrifti

vul/i-ra multiflicattamcn, dum totfere funtfjmbola, quot funt capita.

Confeffio noHra tanquam ^malthxa cor itt mundum eruditionis ^ religionis
'

bona comp/eHitur
; fed dupt articuli vel omnino negliguntttr^ vel non fatii intel-

liguntur y etiamapudnos quandoque Chrifius male accipiturydttmalij derogant de

meritis
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meritis, alij dul^itant degratia infacramentiSy ali'iJhorrefco referens^ ad inferni tor-

menta dnrndHnt ; alijcorrtimfentes fidei dogmata,Jimul ac difrumpentes charita-

tii z'inctda , Chrifti tumcam iuftitiiem, id eB Ecclejiam noflram fub EliK^abethci

'J'rincifefcrenijftma inter tot tHrbulenttJftmo! alibi coritroPterjiarum tempeflates a/-

T?3aface fiorentem, o-malediUisfcindere^ drmalefaUii Ucerare machinantHr.

Ex Anglicank Sjna^oga velexeunditm vel pereundum impie vocifermtur Artk,

11. confcjjionii Brottniflicci,eajjde nobisfratribHsfihriUiAnUyproteHmtibtts^Anglii

^fcribunt ^fentiunt, qiu necflagellifer Hijpams, nee Atheos Tftrca, nee antichri-

flus Papa/iCC aliquit Itid£Ht,aHtfiviueret ipfe ladas, vnqtiam per/omnia cogitaret.

Horuminmdia.efr crndelitate neqne barbara Scythh , nequefjltteflrii Hy hernia,

neejtie njo-fiHrorHm altrix h(nc2i,»equeferoxy{.yxC2Lni3., nee ipfe Sol ocuhis mttndi

qHtcejtiam afpexit, aut terra talit inhHrnaniin.

CUriiitent lic'et inroftris,^^ iaUitent in[criptiSyfe folosefe Chrifiianos,audaBer

tamenaujim affirmAre, nerms eorum in hoc intentos ejfe, vt Chrijtttm vel vagientem

in cunis cum Herede necarent, veladolefcentem cttm Pharifkis percel/erent^ velma-
tn'-cfcentem cum ludxis extirparent. lacobtis attamen^ Ighantjes^ imo Petrtis ipfe

dormitfecurus. Simon dormis .<"

Petras hodie non cttratusfed curiofaUus tft, (fr honoris helluo (^Jtctiti Budxus
eleaantW') in aula titnlofus amplitudines architeEiatur : vt Apelles olim tabula 'ad

vulgi iudicium, ita PetrusfabuLii ad AuUplacita reconcinnat; cfr qnorfum quafel

de Vendidio Baflb quondam " Aulus Gellius i» noHibni Atticis ?

Concurrite omnesaugures, harufpiccs,

Portentum inufitatum conflatum eft recens

;

Nam mulus qui fricabat conful faftus eft.

fiixit hodie 'Deus ne dicat qf4is, ajinos qui curabat prafulfaSius eB. In Acade-
mi.i quid PetrusfeceritJpfe humiliiittterTheologitt difcipulos taceo; dixertt alius

forftan eum ejfe clericum in libro^neque mentalemfed attramentalemfcientiam ajff.

cutum : in fcholacempoftos nollem egoinfuggeflo mouerefluElmivtinam meifratres
controuerfie tottes determinate tan'iem ejfent terminattt;melius eft enim cum Petro

dormire. quam Chriflttmcum Iudaprodereigratior eft (^hriflojomnolentus Simon,
quam turbulentusSinon : probatque Cepham defdiofrm magis quam Ifcariotem in-

fidiofumdifcipulumdecipulum; namvtefi inprouerbio, qui bene dormit nil male
cogitat

y fedvt iugulent hominesfurgunt inmSe latrcnei,

Inparoec^s ruflicanis quid rei Sixaen agat viderit auihorittuiaudlo rttre vlcino nu-

per exortam de Sr.bbatho miram controuerfiam. Attendite vobis (^gregi vejiro qui

paganipaflores eftis, ne quod innuit ChriHus,Matth. 1 3 • vobis dormientibia in agro

"Domini z,iz.a>:ia fuperfeminet inimicus.

Somnus vt ex Arifotele difptitat Auerroes,accidit propterfrigidum (^humidum
qitic dominantHr in cerebro,vigilia vera propter calidum (^ ficcum dominantia in

corde; mlitemeifratres inreligione mmium ejfe frigidi aut humoribus admodum
dediti, vinum admenfuramfne menfura aggeratim ingurgitantesyfedanimampojft'

detefccam ignee quodam ^eloferuentem^vtfi velmedia noBejponfas aduenerit, v»-

bis ad intrandum cum e» gratia non denegetur, ^ ita dormientes in Chriflo tandem

in Abrahis. (inu plactdiffime requiefcatiSy vbigaudiumfupergaudium,gaudium vin-
cens omnegaudium infecula feculorum. Amen*

The Epiftle. ColofiT. 3.1.1

ifye be rifea againe with Chrijl^feeke thofe things which arc ahue, ^c.

THis I

fame.

His Epiftle confifts of Aduertifements , and Arguments enforcing the

Bb 2 Aduertifements

'likis (af.^
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'Zmb.tHUt.

» Gttran. In loc.

*CMttn. in loc.

«Iohnl7,j.

' StromJib. i.

"•i.Cor.ts-ip.

Mat- 7. 2 1,

'loh. 13.17
S Philip. 3.8.

Adaertifements

•"lam. a. 18.

Mat. s. i€t

^ AugufiiH.

c/);/2. 107.
' A^uin, in loc.

»Iob.4. 19.

"Galat.^. i«.
• VUto.
f Phutus.

1 Horn, de Ma-
rid Magdalen.

Arguments taken

from our

EafierJay.

Exhortatiue ; feeke thofe things which Are ahone
; Jet yenr affc'

SlioH on heanenlj things.

Dehortatiue; not onearthlj things.

Prefent ellatc ofgmceiH'e are ri/inagaiiie »ith Chrifl-.Eygo

we muft afccnd and feeke the things abone.

Dead vnto the world : Ergo, not minde she things on earth.

Future cftate ofglory : mhenfoetter ChriH (which is our life

)

JhallJheTv himfelfe^thenjballje alfo appeare mth him inglorj

but tbe wrath ofGodcommethvpon the children ofvn-

belcefe, both in this worldjand in that to come : for Chrift

fliall appcare to reward the godlyjto punifli the reprobate

to iudge all.

.y. P4«/doth vfe twowords here, 5iT«r and ffWfTr, toftekeand tofauour, and

howfoeuer ?«"> in the Text be laft, '^ yet it is in nature firft ; for wee muft firft

know, then follow the things abouc; firft difcerne, thendefire them; ignoti

nu/Ucffpido, quoth the Poet, vncouthvnki fled; irr^i', we muft firft Icoke before

we can like ;
' firft fee with faith in our vnderftanding, then feeke with deuorion

in ourafteftion. And thefe two muft goe '•togicher ioyntly, becaufe feeking

without feeing is blinde, and feeing without feeking lame : Godistobei'erued

with our whole heart, with all our wit, with all our will.

Here then is a notable leffon, as well for ignorant, as negligent people. For

ignorant, thereisnopleafure fofweet to the minde as knowledge, no know-
ledge fo fweet as that of religion, no point of religion fo fvvectas ro lauour

the things aboue, 'for it is eternal/ iife to know god, and i^hom he hathfent^ leftu

Chrifl.

*> SyneftMs is ofopinion, that a Philofophcr excells an ordinarie man, as much
as an ordinarie man doth a beaft; buteuery fchollarin Chrifts Vniuerfitiedoth

excellaPhilofopher,asmuchasaPhilofopher doth a dolt. Humane learning is

, a rufh candle, {kiih'^ Clement Alexandrinus , but the Gofpell is as the glorious

Sunne in her brightnefle, illuminating allfuchasfitindarkencficandin the fha-

dow ofdeath. If it were not for hope of things aboue, Cbriftians'^of all men
were moft miferable : nownomanentrethintoheauen.but «he that doth the

willof God; and no man can doe the will of God, except he fknow the will of

God ; efteeme then all things as loffe s for the furpaffing knowledge of Chrift

lefusour Lord. ReadtheBible,for itishis will,- fi-equent the Temple,for it is

his houfe ; come to the communion often.for it is his LMindie,{aff€V the words

of exhortation and doflrine, for the Gofpell is the power of God vnto faluarion

Vfe all good meanes forknowledge, thatyou may fct your mindes on heauenly

things, and then for praiftiie,that ye may feeke the things aboue. For it is an in-

ftrui^ion for idle perlbns alfo, being more curious in finding, then carefull in fol-

lowing heauenly things, t In a fchollar the CMathematikes are commended

efpecially, becaufe they ftand vpon infallible demcnftration; and fo it is in Gods
Academic, thebeft learned make demonftration; as ^'Jhewmethyf^ithoutofthy

workes,thert is a demonftrarion; ' letyenr lightfo [bine before mcnf!^tx.t is another

demonftration.] Ifyour minds are fet on heauenly things and not on earthly,thcn

feeke the things aboue, place thy religion ^ non in UUione^fed in dtleBione, not in

the braine or brow, but in godly care and heauenly carriage. Sccke the things

aboue'by lining according to the lawcs ofHierufalem aboue.For albeit we dwell

on earth, ourBurgefle-fhipisinhcauen, Phil. 3.to.Earthis;'««'''''«^''c»,buthea-

uen jp«fr*^*«r«,taslr»fti-men are dwellers in Ireland, but Denizens ot England,

gouerned by the ftatutes ofthis kingdome;fQTvve dwell in houfes of"" clayjwhofe

foundation isintheduft, butwefubmitourfeluesvntothe lawesof that Citie,

which is " aboue; yea we dwell in heauen partly,for ° amator,TnortH»s efi inproprig

corfore, viutis in alieno, the louer is dead in himfclfe,and liues in another,Pf^»y«»#

il'i »onfHm,vhi nonfum ihiammtis.As'\Origen ofMary AfagdaleHyVjhen {he came

to the fepulcbre and faw Chrift taken away, CMariaiUnon erat)'"^i"'^f, '}''*'*

tottt
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tola ihi erat z>iim/!£t.^ererat. ' As the Hart dtfiretli the water brooke.fo longed

her heart after Cbrift ; and lo it is with vs all, ' nntTr.us vd-.afondere, amorefer-

t:tr, quocftnj^ fertfir ; CUT minde is where our pleafure is, our i^eart is where our

treallireis; ifthenour afFe(5lionsbefeton Chrift, weurc dead in our ,'t.iues and
' linein him,aad lining in him,our hearts are with him,ciicn in thephce w here

/jejit teth at the right htvid of Cjod.

If any fnall aske what things are aboiie. Saint T-w/anfwers in i Ccr. 2.9.

fuch tmnp;s as eye hath not fetne, and care bath not heard- and heart not vnder-

ftood; i:ndin i.Cor. i?.4.myfteriesinefFdbIe;" nottiiat/'^a/woiildhauemen

here curious in learching that they cannot findc; for fo the faying is true,^.v^y7/-

frunoSjMihiladnos, things abouevs, appertaine not to vs : but his meaning h
that wcfhculdlcarnebythebookeof God that which is reuealed of Gud, and

fo fidendoy net videndo hy faith and hope groun'clcd vpon the rocke ofGods holy

word,notvpon tbcfandsofhumane wit
J

firfl: vndcrftand, then vndertake to

feeke the things abouc; tofeekethoiigh as yet we cannot throuj^hly {qq; this is

<?fo»«r^ butinatidacionscuriofirietotiieafure entry footeiji hell, and d.fpole of

euery cabinet and chamber in heaucn, M»(j.?,c«.m">, as Pml ^ elfcwhere, to know
more then is meet to know.

Not or. earthly thing^s-r^ 'Some referre this to the traditions of men, and cere-

monies of the Law mentioned in the former chapter jall thofe beggerly rudi-

ments 'ivere but [hddoTxes of thingi to coirie^ the body it in Chrijl; and therefore

preferre the kerndl before the fheil, ictyour affeiftiunon hcauenly things, and

not on earthly.

^ 0:her vndcrftand by things earthly , the things of the world, that three

headed ' Geryon, honor, riches, pleafure j fo Taalin the words immediately

following expounds himfelfc,mortinv'_7»»r eArthly members.f^rmcation VKcUiZn.

fiefff. Si c. we may fet our eyes and hands on the things of this world,but not our

heart, as s'D^.W by precept. Ifriches encreafe«8//>^for rfp^?)£);^;frf; let not your

heart vpon them ; andtheChrifliansin the Primitiuc Church by prafliie, who
fold their poffeflions and layd downe the money at the Apotlles feet, A'li. 4^5.
adpedes, docens calawdar/i ejfepecuniam, at their feet not at their heart, to figri-

fie, faith ^ Hierome, that v/e muft not make them our ' Mafter, much kffeour
^ Maker, but vie them as our feruants, and as it were creatures, hauing all things

and yetpoflejing nothing ,oar afFedions nriufl not be let, at leafl not fctled on

trafh below.

AsGoAhyAto i^!>rahain, ^ exi de terra tua, get thee out of thy land, and

from thy kindred vnto the country that I will fliew thee : fo likewife doth hee

fpeake to the * foule ofman in the 4 ^.Pfalmc, Eearkea, O daughter, and corfidcr,

encline thiie eare^forqet aljo thiae orene feople^andthy fathers hanfe. Socrates be-

ing asked what country-man he was,anfwtred, a citizen of the world; but a

Chriiliifln, faith s iyEnea,s Siluii'.s, muil anfwer otherwifc, that he is a burgefle oT

heaiicn; for albeit man is called earth thrice with one hr^x.\\.,6^'^trrrit,terra,terra'.

tharis.as ' Z?f?-«;eri^conftrueth it,earth by procreation,earth by full;cntation,earth

by corruption, ytt in regard ofa better inheritance purchafed for vs in heauen

by Chrift, and in rcfpedof cur faith, hope, loue, faith apprehending, lopeanli-

ring, loiie dciiring thofe things aboue, we are not " hahitatores ttrr^, bur accoU^

faith Ambrofe, * foiourncrs and inmates for a time, not permanent dwellers

Heb. 1;. 14.

This World is the land wherein we were borne, wherein we were bred, but

we mufl forget our fathers houfe, {xrfake this home- f^a!I,and feeke foranother

in the iph'ituall Canaan, one to come in the CeleftiallHicvufalem aboue, where
Chrift liitreth at the right band ofGod. Aboue is a place oppofite to this earth,

it is heauen of heaucns,Ephel".4 10. ""for the heauen mull containehim,vntill he

cometoiudgethequickeandthedead. Howthenis Chrifbbody with all di-

menfions in the blefkd Euchariil^ it fits at the right hand ofGod in hennen,and

therefore doth npt dclccnd downc to vs, hut wc mijfl afeend vp to it , acccrcfflf^

2p3
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' Ar!felmm.\
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"Mark.16. 17:

"Mat. 2. i».

1 2 Cor. 5. 17.

Ephef J. 10,

» I Tim. 5. 6.

' <= ranch. in loc,

^ ?crl\m. aur.
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it loc.

^Rcm 6,4,aBd

ColofT- 1.12.

Eajlerday.

to that ofthe old Church, and 3s yet retained in the Popifh Miffa\l,Snrf(«m corda

hftvpyour hearts, fct your afFeftions on things aboue, not on things below;
flic \vith the wings offaith and deuotion as Eagles into heauen, where the body
of Chrift lirteth at the right hand oftheFathcrj^and^ this I take to be the true

reafon, why the Church oFEngland hath allotted this Scripture for Eafier day
,

thatcommingtotheLordstable, we may not only gaze vpon the vifible figne,

butto fet our affeftions on things aboue,thatwe may be made partakers of inui-

fible grace.Sec before Sttrfum corda^Zanchna i» loc. Cal»in.i»fiitHt. lib.a^, c/ip. j -j.

§. 35. Church hora.concerning the worthy receiuing ofthe Sacrament, fart. 1.

Bezftantitbefm.Fdpfm. O' CbrijLinifm. §. 11.

Afortifie your earthly members
,
fornication vncleanne^e. " The whole cor-

rupt mafle ofwickednefle is the body oiC\\'me,fornicationyV/>clsanneffe^v»naturall

l»^,em/I csncuptfcefice ,cofiefouf>ttjfe, members ofthis body; called ««>-, becaufe

" ferditto tua ex te Ifrael, P all finnes in vs arc from vs : 07nma mm malf^ure mala

yj/af ©- «jf<?, faith Hugotht Cardinall : and eartklj i ofor that they raigne in

men earthly minded, and hinder our heauenly conuerfation, and therefore "^ ii;ch

hands are tube cut off, and fuch eyes ought to be pulled out. It is notfayd ocd-

dite, hut mertificate; we muft not deftroy nature, by carting our felucs out oFthe

world, butmortifiefinne by cafting the world outofvsjf Hxc membra veflra

^tt& nonadnatttram hominiiyfedad corpits feccatipcrtincnt^ mortificate^fciiicet r.on

membra nature ve^Jra, (jH£ T>etis creauit,fedmsmbra corporis peccc.tij qua vosfe-

cifitJy extinguite, tse viriant in vobii amplitts.

Hitherto concerning aduertifements, I proceed to the powcrfiill arguments

enforcing the fame , the firft is taken from the word refurreUion.

Jfyeberifenagaine, &C.J A "^ new life doth require new manners, if then yec

be rifcn from the death offinnetothe life of grace, ye muft walke with " new
tongues,andwalkeinnew'^ waies, as being new y creatures in Chrift ^ created

vnto good workes. Hethen that incrcafeth in faith, and growcth in grace, and

fprrutethin heauenly meditations higher and higher, is afluredly rifen againe

;

but hethatwalkethinhisoldwaics, and grovvethfrcm badtoworfe, growing

euery day downward, is ftill dead and buried in the Golgotha of the world: a

ccuctous muck-wcrme that diggcs in thecarth, as an hogge, and then entooibes

himfclfe like a mole, cannot be faydtobe rifen againe, for ctimtilnsis tumuhts

,

his mindc is fhut in his cheft, as a dead bodie buried in a Coffin; a voluptuous man
is net rifen againe , for he that liueth in pleafure /'/ ^ dead although he Hue.

The proud man hath his thoughts aboue, and yet not rifen againe, the top of

his ambition is not heauenly, but earthly, rifcn ''agairift Chrift, not rifen with

Chrift.

Now xve rife with Chrift <= two ^^2ies<£(^^^^^]. ^
^*

r The <^ dipping in holy baptifrne hath three parts, the putting into the ^ater,

the continuance in the water, and the comming out of the water: the putting

into the water doth ratifie the mortification of finne by the power of Chrifts

death, as Paul, Rom. 6. 3. Knowyee not that allvee which hane bsene baftizedinto

lefus Chrift , haue beene baptized into his death, andthat ettr old Afa» is crucified

ffith him} The continuance in the water notes the buriall offinnc,to wit,acon-

tinuall increafe of mortification by the power of Chrifts death and buriall,

Rom.<5. 4. The comming out ofthewater ^figureth ourfpirituall refurrctSion

and viuificationtonewncfieof lifeby thepower ofChrilfs refurredion, ' //-^r

like as Chrift ivas raifed vp from the dead by the glory of the Father, euenfo wee

Jhofild walke in nervneffe of life, 7

We promifed in our baptifme,to forfake the vaine pompe & glory ofthe world

with allcouetousdefiresofthefame, fb rhatifwe fetour affedionson earthly

things, and not on the things aboue; what arc we but Fcedifragi, fuch ashauc

broken our word and vow to God.^ Secondly Gods clecfl arc ril'en againe with

j^rifteffedually; for as thcBurgeffe of a towne in the Parliament houfe beareth
•'(

"

the



the pcrfon ofa whole Towne, and what he iaith, the whole Towne iaith, and

and whatfoeuer is done to him, is alfo done to all the Towne.-fo sChrift vpon the

CrofTe ftood in cur place, and bare our perfon, and wharfocjer he fuffered we
fufeed, and when he died all the faithfiili died in him, and as he is rifen againe

,

lo the faithful! are rifcn inhim. It is therefore meet the members fhould tbllovv

the head, feeking the things 3boue,'whcre Chriit fitteth on the right hand of

God. I conclude this argument in th.e words of' Gorran^ Status vigorii quia, fur-

reximus,/oc;« honori) quia furfiim, aff^Ftus atnoris qi'.ic. vbi Chriflits efl^crgojlattu

potef?^ lociu prodefl^ timor adefl.

Ye are dead 'to the world, but aliue to God through heaiienly comierfttion,

according to that of '^ Pttnlintts

:

Viue,precor, fed vine Deo;, namviaere mundo

U^Tortis opus, vifi.1 ejl viuers vita Deo.

' Vine Deo aratssSy toto mundo tUJKtili.itas,

Crimine mundMus^femfcr travfirep-iratas.

Jour life is hid vfithChriFi i»God'y)„ .' ,*.

This may be conltrued of our life ,
') -A i,

'

This mcrtall is fo Full ofmiferies and mifchiefes, as that the " Thrafians vfed

to lainent at the birth,and reioyce at the burial! oftheir freinds; " a>t non hxc regio

mortuorum, vbi vnAramortii, vbt porta mortii, vbi corpus eFimortii: our difeatcs

auddiftftersarefuch, as that euen our naturall life many times ishid, but Chriit

is the "refurreiSion and the life, the great Phyfitian able toP wound and make
whole whom he lift. •

The life fpiritaall is hid in God much more ; i for as trees in ftormy winter

,

fo good men in tempefts and anguifh ofIbule feeme to be dead, not only to the

world, buteuentothemfelues.
' £ar^c^«/isanemblemeofa Chriftian in temptation, he fell from an high

loft and was takenvp dead,and fo reputed ofall that were prefenr, but Pau/hid

hi.mfelfe vpon him, and embraced him, and found life in him, and fethim on his

legs againe J fo though a man fall high fromheauenly grace, to the very pit of

hell if it were poffible, yet he may be railed againe by fome skillfull and painfull

T^:/// apply ing the comforts of the Gofpell, and {hewing that his life is not alto-

gether extinguifhed, but ^ii(/o«/)i with Chriji inCjod.

Laftly, this may be wellexpoundedof oureternall lifej for albeit we be now
the tonnes o{Go<i,^'ytt it doth not appeare Tphat tre fi)i!// be, that is hid in Chriil:

with God. "^ The pearle cannot be found vntill the (liell of the fifti be broken j

our glory cannot be feene, ouerfhadowed with this mortality ; but whenfceuer

Chrift which is our lifefhallfhew himfelfe, then fliall we alto appeare with him
in glory. Corns Lord lefu^ come quickly. Amen.

The Gofpell. I oHN. 20, i.

Thef!rlida)(fthe Sabbaths came CMarie MagdaUn enrlj (tvhefj it ivas yet

darke) 'vnto the Sepulchre, ^c. ^

TN this Gofpell is commended vntovs the dutiful! and dcuouc behaiiiour ofa
irehgious woman called J/^r/f J^^ij^rf/e-;;, andoftwolouingdifciples Teter

and lohit, toward their latedeceafed Lord lefus Chriit.

The deuotion of ^^ariR' ' }'' '^^^^^Z to the Sepulchre.

^^agdalcr; is feene,
f'

^" ^"^'^^^"^''"'"S '^^^'^^ ^'^ ^"'^ "'^ '^^ ^^'

The deuotion ofP^r^r and /fl^» in^^"""*"?^°?the Sepulchre.

All which duties ofall parries as they were performed in good hafte fbthey

proceeded outofagood hearr,beingearneft as early.

i The
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^ I Pet. 2.14.
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lit.
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bom. 6.di I'afia

•2. Kin. 4. 34.

• Oral. I . dc re-

furtea. Chri(li,

^ InMircia.

•^IiLulif 24.

^ E;^-! in Ma!,

2« I.

'Eng'p,glc!r.

in Mult b. 28.

^Markc I s 47
e;/zLw.2 3.}6

• Mat. D>e{;i'-

rus cited by lo.

Porie. dcfcrip-

ticiiof .^jitCii,

pag. 400.

EnJIcrday.

Thf fir(i day of the Sabbaths'] " All the weeke-dayes are called Sabbaths in

honour of the feiienth which is the Sabbath, as Luke 18.12. "^"fi"" sit ^i ««»>».

that is, I fall twice intheweeke: foSabbath isvred,Aifl.2o.7.andi.Cor. 16.2.

the firft day then of the Sabbath is the hrftdayofthe weeke; the which accor-

ding to the lewes computation is our Sunday , (o called in memcriallof our Sa-

iiiours blefled refuricdion,who being the " Sunnc of righteoufnefle arofethis

da3-,>'>;9« ab orientefed ab occafh,not from his rifing,but from his fali,fi"om death,

heli, graue; the lew gaucGodthe lad, but the Chriftian honoiirs him better

with the iirit day of the weeke.

It is obietfled out of Matth. 28. i. that t>I/<ir»f came not to the Sepulchre in

the beginning of the morning on Sunday , but. rather ateuening 0:1 Saturday.

For the reconciling of the foure Euangelifts in this point, I referre the Reader to

S. AuguB. deconfenfu Su'angeliH.lib.'^.CAp.i^. Aqttiyt.furt. : . cjuaji. '^i.art.z.'Ba-

ran.nnaal.tom. \.fol. 196, 157. lattfin. concord, cap. 145. Marlorat. Olfa/donut.

Engltlh Glof in (Jllatth. 28.

We muft vfe the Scriptures as '^ Slijha did the Shunamites childe , lay mouth
to mouth, and ^y^^s to eyes, and bands to hands ; if we meet with an hard place,

we muft compare text with text , Euangelift with Euangelift , tranflation with
rranflation, and meditate thereon day and night vntill we finde the truth , and as

it were, put fpirit into the dead letter.

I muft intreat you therefore firft to conferre A/atthew with AJcfes ; euening.

Gen. 15. doth fignifie the whole night, all the time from the Sunne fetting vntill

the Sunne riling, thf Suening and the Alorning w^y thefirsi day. So that whereas

tJMatthew reports Mary amc to the fepulchre in the Euemr.g ofthe Sabbath,

his meaning was not that fheecame on Saturday night, but on Sunday morning,

as his words import. In the euening, when thffirji day of the wee^ began to dawne^

that is, as our Euangelift, early vhen it -ixasyet darke.

2. The text originall is not <»o»f« fi miWm,, but «4 J ^' mCixnt, and that as » CJre-

gorie Nyjfen a. Grecian borne conftructh it, is tranfaBo Sabhatho, yihtnthe
Sabbath was ended as Bei^a trxAncs, extremo Sabbatho^xn the latter end ofthe
Sabbaih : this expofition is allowed of^ Hierome,'^ Ambrofe,MufculHs: and left

we fhould doubt of it, auowed by S. Marke, chap. 1 6. I . ^Vhen the Sabbath day

was pas}, CAtnrie CMagdalen &c.

5. Forthe better concordance betweene lohn and (Jl^atthew,note the diffe-

rence betwcene the lewes and Romans in their computation. The lewes accoun-

ted thenaturallday from euening vntocucning, as it is euident, Luke 23. 54.

where it is faydtha: the Sabbath drew on^ when Chrift was buried, but he was
entombed on Friday, fo that according to their account, when it wasdarkcon
Friday, the Sabbath en Saturday began ; but the Romans did reckon the natu-

rail day from the morning vnto morning , ^ab ortti folis ad fecjuentem ortum

If our Euangelift follow the Iewes,and 'C^J-f^/r/^^w theRomans in their account

diHingne tempera, gr conuenicnt omnia.

So that now the text is cleare, Mary Magdalen when the Sabbath was en-

ded, on the lirft day of the weeke came to vifit Chrifts fepulchre : ^Ihe knew
very well where /o/J';'/-' hai lavd his precious bodic, but fheecame not with her

fpices and oyntmenrs vntill the Sabbath waspaft: in which g Interpreters haue

noted her zeale to be well ordered and difcrcet, firft flie did krue God, and

then obferue men, firftpraifetheliuingLordaccording to law, then vifit her

dead Lord according toloue.

Many men in our age performe leCe neceffarie duties at fuch houres of the

Sabbath as they fhould worfliip God in his holy Temple. Nay fome ruffians are

fo prophane, that they thinkc Eafter day, wherein they were made partakers of

Chrifts hcauenly Supper , to be the moft conueniert x^tcx^ for gon^'pping and

drunkennefte- Affurcdly the Chriftians in FrW^f?- /<>/'« his cc untrj fli all rile vp

aj?aii:ft vsintheiaft day, •'who may notafterthcrccciuirg of the Sacrament

vnderpaine of grieuous punifhment To much as once fpit vntill the going

downe
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dovvne ofthe Sunne : whereas viiruly rake-fhames in more ciuill Countries, en-

dued with a greater portion of knowkdge,drowne Chrilt at the Taucrnc,whom

they receiticd in the Temple.

Early 3 Maris did feeke Chrifl: in the firft day ofthe wceke , and firfl: houre

of the day, but many deferre to feeke the Lord vntill the laft wecke of their life,

the laft day of the weeke, the laft houre of the day , the laft minute ofthe hoiire.

It is an exorbitant courfe while the fhip is found, the tackling fure,the Pilot well,

the Sailers ftrongjthe gale fauoiirabIe,thcfeacalme,to lye idle at rode,carding di-

cing, drinki;ig , burning the feafonable weather, and when the ftiip leaked, the

Pilot Iicke, the Mariners ftint, the ftormes boyfterous, andthefeaaturmoileof

oatragious furges, tolanch forth and hoift vp faile for a voyage into farre Coun-

tries; and yetluchistheskillof cuening repenters, who though in the mor-
ning of youth , and foundnefle of health, and perfed:vfeofreafon, they cannot

refolue to weigh the anchor and cut the cable that with-holds them from feek-

ing of Chrift ; neuerthsleffe they feedthemfelues with a ftrong perfwafion, that

when their wits are diftradled, their fenfes aftonied , all the powers of the minde

and parts of the bodie diltempcrcd; then forfooth they thinke fuddenly to be-

come Saints at their death , howfocuer they demeaned themfelues asdeuilsall

their life.

Let vs awake from finne witli lyauU early , rife with ^ Samttel early , with

1 tyibrahAm fend away Bagar early , with "^ Chrift and his audience come to the

Church early, feeking the Lord with this holy woman early.

j-yhen it w.isyet clarke^ S. lohn here doth feeme to contradifl S. Marine, repor-

ting that Marie Magdalen came to the Sepulchre when the funne was rifing.

For the reconciling of thefe places, " Ambrofeis of opinion that diners women
came at diuers times. ° Hitrome and ^ other hold that the women came fourc

times , according to the different reports of the foure Euangelifts •, namely ,that

firft they catne in the eucning.as Matthenv chap.28 fecondly,\vhen it was darke,

as [ohn here : third'y,tn the morning early, fis L»ks chap.-24. fourthly, when the

fnnne was rifing, as Alarke chap. 1 6,

Butthemoftandbeft Expofitors hane determined that thefe denout worn ?n

came but once , and that in the morning early , when it was darke they began to

(et out of their lodging, bur they 1 continued m their iourney , and abode about

the tombe till it was tvvilighf,3nd law the (lone taken away from the Sepulchre.

As the former claufe fhewed M-tginlens good hafte,fo this hsr good heart be-

ing ('as Origcn fpeakes) mnlier nan mttUer, a woman endued with manly courage

and carriage : ftie might haue feared that her-felfe and h.er company could not

remoue the tombe-ftone; orif they could, that the fouldiers, who guarded the

place, would nor hiue fuffbred it ; or ifthey would haue beenc content, it was
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vncomfoi table for a fiUie womin in the night to view the dead corps otTo louing

a friend. Yet 7W4^i^.j/<'«awomin,atimorouswoman,accompanied onelywith

lomefewofherownelexc, as S. Marks reports; as our Euangelift, iournying

alone, cam-totheg.'auevvithfpices and fwect oyntments, when it was darke.

O the riches ofGods infiiiitc m:rcy .' that 'io foulea finner fhould proue fo falre a

Saint; x\\v: MagAaUn^ (omerime an harlot, flrould precede in this good office

cj^f^jmthc mother of Chrift alwaies a virgin; that a woman m this point of

valour and vertue (hould be more forward than Peter the moft louing DUcipIe to

Chrift, and /tf^« the beftbeloued of Chrift. O the deepnefle of the riches, both

of the wifdome and knowledge of God ! how vnfcarchable arc his judgments,

and his waies paft finding out '.

Andfaw ths flone tak^n away[ram thegraxe J Ir is recorded by <" /'I/^«^i'»,that

Tofefh of Arimathea toaketheeodie of ItJus, and rvrapped it inac/eane/innen cloth,

andput it in a new tomb which he had hnven out in a rocks, andro'Jedngnat Hone to

tkedooreofthe Sepulchre , and departed. All which vndoubtedlV/W<«^</<r/f« vvcll

obfcruedas flieewas fitting againft thegraue, it might therefore perplex her

much in this holy bufinefie, how flic fhould ' roll a-^ay thetombe-ftonc , and fo

purchafe

'Pfal. J7.9.
^ i.S.im.i s-ja
' Gen 21.14
°=lohn. 8, 2.

In L'-ic,J4

•In.Mat. jS.

dsriM in Mat.ii

1 Rtbitui apud

ui/i apud Marla-

rat. in Matth.1%

idem !anie.(on-

Cord.Cip. 14}.
' Augulim. de

Ctmfcn Ettingf-

If^Jib.-, «f 14

'Caf. 17. 59.

' Markc 1 6, 3.
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•Efay sy, 6.

'Apoc, 10. 6.

Eajier day*

purchafe a fight ofher beft beloued Mafter. But Almighty God,who giueth his

Angels " charge oner his childrcn,that they hurt not thtir feet againft a ltoi-ie,(cnt

a mcflenger from " heauen to roll backe that huge ftonc for'hcr. Eiicn as a louing

father, when he carriech his little childc to a towne, will fufFer himtowjikein

thcplaineandfaireway, but when he comes vntoflipperiepatbes, he takes him

by the hand, and in dirtic paffages beares him in his armcs,and when he comes to

a ftile lifts him ouer eafily ; fo God our heaucnly Father vleth vs his deare chil-

dren ; if we fhall endeuour to goe fo farre as we may, fo faft as we can in the

plaineway totheceleftiallHierulalemjhewillaffiftvsin dangers, and helpevs

ouer ftiles, he will remoue blocks and hindrances in our paflage, the great Icone

parting Chnftandvs,euenwhile weleaftthinkeofit, {hall be rolled away.

Againe,in that A^arie faw the ftone taken away,note that Chrift role the fir ft

day ofthe Sabbaths early : to fhew that he was very God, he role againerto {hew
thathcwasvery man, he rofeagaine the third day. That a hue man {liould raile

a dead man, as Y Peter did Tabitha^wzs wonderfull : that a dead man fhould raif'e

another dead man, as the bones of^£A77;'<« did the Moabite,was mo re won er-

full; butthat adeadmanlhouldraifchimfelfc, as Chrift on this day, was moft

wonderfull. Alfuredly none could doe this but hewhofayd, ^lam the refurre-

Btonandthe life; ^ Power Ihaueto lay dorvnc my life, and forver to tal^t it againe.

But his relurreAon was deferred vntill the third day, to demonftrate that he

was very man ; " for ifhefliould haue Prefently rilen, his death would haue been

thought no true death, and fo by confequence his reliirreftion no true refuvre-

d;ion. As then it was often told by himfelfe, and foretold by other, herofe the

third day, and that as it is in the ttxt^early % for as he was crucified adttejperafcen-

te iam die, when the Sunne was going to bed, to fignifie that by his death hee

would dcllroy theworkes ofdarkne{re,d" tenebrM culpa &poem,hoth the inward
darkcnt{re of {inne, and outward darkeneffe ofhell,as ^ Equine wittily;to herofe

when the Sunne began to fhine, that bauing conquered /the kingdcme of dark-

neffe, he might baing v s vnto light and life euerlafting. « Sicut emm primi dies

propterfuturttm hcmtnis lapftim a iHce innoUem^ ita ifttpropter hominisreparatio-

nem a ^ tenebris adlucem compHtantur.

7 hen fhe ranne ^ and came to SifKon Piter, atidto the other "Difciple mhomlefus
loutd, andf^yd. They haue taken away the Lord out of the ^raue.'J As the people

faid, s /s Saul among the Trophets ? Euen fo may we wonder at this, and lay, Is

yl/.i^c/^i/f'Mamong the preachers? a tutor ofthofe great Do<ftors, who were to

teach all the world; * Jpoftolorum Apo?iola> theApoflles Apoftle.^ YesTurely,

iJMagdalen made the fir ft Sermon that cuer was ofChrifts refurredion, and this

her fa(S had feme reference to Sues fault ; ^ a woman was the firft meffenger of
this cur ioy, becaufe a woman was the firft minifter ofthat our forrow.

JVe cannot tell where they haue layd htm^ As Magdalen isa patterr.e of much
vertue, {paring neither paine nor ccft in viliting our Sauiours Sepulchre ; fo like-

vvi{eaprefidentoffomeweakene{Ie, inthatflie could not findc Chrift at this

time, though {he fought him earneftly and early, becaufe fhedid errein two
circumftances,as the glorious Angels int mate, Luke 24. 6. firft in her quando,

furrexit', then m her t/^i, noneflhic. Let vstherfbrefeeke the Lord ' when he

may be found, and where he may be found. There is a time wherein he may be

found, but ifwe negled it,there fliall be ^ no more time. The wicked old world

had a rime to fecke the Lord while AToe preached : Sodomehad a time while

Lot vifited : Hierufalem had a time while Chrift conuerfed in her ; Diues had

his time while La-iarus lay at his gate : ludits had his time while Chrift repro-

uedhim. If the filthy Sodomites, ifthe rich Glutton, if treacherous ludoi, if

proud Tharae were now aliue; what would they doe, what would they not doe

to feeke the Lord while he may be found, and to call vpon him when he is neere?

Nothing would be fo much efteemedas a trice of time , which heretofore by

dayes,weekes,moneths, veers, was lauiftilymif-pent. Againe, we muft feeke

Chrift in the right vbi, Ch ift is not to be found in the furrowes ofearth.in hell

or

i
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Or graue> vvemufi:notfeekeade3clChri(l-,butalimngChrift,inhisworl<cs, in

hiswordj iti his Sacraments, in his hoiife, there wefliallbelbrctohndchinuii

the midftofrhem that 'preach, in the midft of them that™ pray.

They ra^.ne both togitbcr^ " InlikczcaktoChrift, and 'one one to Other, and
yet each out-ftdpped other, /«/:'« in going to, P<fffr in going into the SepulcVre.

hhn Aoih. ° refcmble the contemplatiiie, Peter the pradiue. Tlic conttmplatiiie

pcrfon is more nimble in his wit, the prailiue more qiiicke at his worke : lokn

didrunnefafter, butPiJfif^ didgoefurcr ; ov,asPRftpenut, M» did fi"ure the

lewes, Teter the Gentiles. The lewes came to Chrift fooncr, yet the Gentiles

ouertaking them were the founder : / haue notfound (laith he that knew bell)/S

muchfaith i» Ifrael, Matth. 8. lo.

fVhcn he hadflotiped darone he faw the linnen clothes'] iNone but humble men
andmeekecanfeethclemyfteries. He that will not lloope at Chrifts graue fliall

neuer be made partaker of his death and refiirre<Sion. He vent not inj '^e^nt

his coyttentHs^aut tremo^e dctentus.'Qwt Peterfollowing himrvent into the Siptilrhre

a»dftw the linnen clothes lyi>ig^andthe napkin that r>M c.boHt hid head,not lyinq with

the linnen clothes,hut rtrappedtogither in ApUce by itfelfe~\ Ks the followers and
fner,dsofChrift,fo the cruell enemies and foes of Chrilt became preachers of
his glorious refurrefftion, as f (^duin truly, veltaccndo vel mentiendo. Some by
filencedidfeemeroconfcfle it, other by reporting an incredible tale did more
ftrongly confirmeif. The grand lie firftinuented by the Rulers, and after broa-

ched by the fonldiers,irnpudently to difgracc the truth of our Sauiours refurre-

dion (as S. ^ Matthew reports) is, that the Difciples came by night and (iele hint

awciy Yphile wejlept. " mali ! 6 pefftmt ! aut vigilabatii^ ^ cufiodire debnifiis; aut

dormicbatif^ ^ (jHidfaEiurft fit nefcitii : O fenrelcfTe vntruth, either you were
aflcepe or awake ; ifafleepe, how did ye know that his Difciples had taken him
away by night ? ifawake why did 3'ce not guard the tombe .^' yee could not. be
vnable, for " the watch was ftrong;yee will not, I am furcjbe thought vnwillmg
fortheneitheryouwerecowards, or traitors, or both; innotvfing your hands,

arrant cowards ; in not imploying your tongues in raifing the towne to fur-

prile the body, rancke traytcrs.

Againe, iftheeues hadfiollcnhimawayby night, y they would not haue left

the fine linnen clothes in the graue, neither could they gainefb much leyfure as

to locfe the feet, vnbinde the head and difrobe the body, leauing the w^/ii^w r^<?;

rtai about his head in a place by it felfe.

The Gofpell and Epiftle concord in euery point .• for ifChrift be rifen and not

here, then Marj Ajagdale^ muft not fet her ajfeBions on things earthly, bntfeeke

the things abone, where Chriflfitteth on the right hand ofGod.

The Epiftle. i.Iohn. 5.4.

i^IIthat U berneofGed euercemmeth the vthld^ ^c*

vv Herein ob-

feruc

Afid this faith is fealed vntovsby
the teftimoniall ofthree witnefles in

. A propofition: AH that is borne ofGod iftcrcemmtth the

world.

2. An expofitionhow the regenerate man is a conqueror

of his enemies, and that is by faith apprehending Chrift

vvho doth ouexcomf.this ii the viEiorie that eMercommeth

the worldeuenoHrfaith :
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// then we receiue the witnejft ofmen , which often lie, let vs embrace the w/>-

tteffeofgod, which U greater ^ cucn truth it felfe , for he that doth not bclctue,

mtiy^t CjodA /;rfr, but he that bclecucth , hath eternall life.

ty/i/lthdtisirorne'JS. 7o/?« cloth not vfc the malculinc gender , hethat ishorne^

nor the feminine, P)c that is borne^ but the neuter, all that is borne; '^ bccaufe thi re

isinourfjjirituall generation no diftincftion of (ex : Gal. 3.28. There ts neither

male n0rfemale J
butye are all one in Christ Jefw ; and this (as * Rupertm 00-

fcrucd) is ofgreater emphafis, all that is borne ofGod, of wbatfoeuer fcx, coun-
tric, condition, outrcommcth the world.

Not all that isbornc, hut a/Ithat is borne of C^od: we arc borne thefonnes of

wrath, and fcruants to the world, but new borne to be conquerors of earth and
heires of hcaucn; I fay borne ^ not ofblond, norofthevniltofthefiePj^nt'ofthe

rpitlofman, but of God: < Our conception is by the feed of his word , through

the pou'crfull operation of his holy Spirit : our ''birth is our baptifme^ the

Church is our nurfc; the breads all of vs fucke, the two Teftaments ; our mcate,

the pure milkc thereof; our growthjincreafeofgract*,'iiches,hcauenly treafures;

end, cucrJafting life.

There is a prouei be in Italic , that it were good for men to be borne wife, or

twice ; now wc can •= not be borne fpiritually wife , and therefore we mult be

borne twice; firft borne that wc may ccmeinto the world, then againc borne

that we may oucrcome the world.

Ouercommcth ~\ In the prcfcnt, for albeit in other battclls euery fouldicr muft

rtandtothefortuneof thewarres,<»«ryor/,<f»r«;orj ; fyctinour fpirituall fight,

a Chriftian may conquer euen while he doth march. B / -pfrite vnto jou young

men, becaufbyce baueottercome the racked; we triumph when wc fight, pugna
tantum, cfr certa vi^oria : not bccaufe the battcU is ended; (for wemull ''wreftie

ftili againft flcfhandbloud, againft principalities and powers , as we prcmifed in

our Baptifmc, wc muft manfully light vndcr Chrifts banner againft finne, the

world, andthcdcuiil, and fb continue Chrifts faithftill fouldicrs vnto our lines

end ) butnll that is borne ofGod ouercommcth the world , becaufc our grand-

Captainc Chrift hath already wonne the field , and obtained vi(5loric for vs, ' ego

vicimundum , in the world ye fliall hauc affli(n:ion , but be ofgood comfort, I

haue oucrcnnic the world.

Ytt, •< let notliimthat girdcth hisharncffcjboaft himfelfe , ashethatputteth

it off. lor when ' Agamemnon hiA^viHor timcre quidpotefl ? anfvver was made
by " Cajfandra, <juod non timet ; we may not be lecurc, but fcruc God in " feare

,

though wc fight in fqrtli; as ourCaptainc, "watchedpray, left your "aducr-

faric dcuoure you , continue , f fighting a good fight , liauing faith and a good
confcience.

The world is oucrcome two waies, as n Aejfti» pretily,but not pithily, abijci-

cndn^- fidijcirndo, by forfakingitin a contemplatiuecourfc, byfubduing itinan

affiuc; but herein y^^«;W (pcakes like a Frier, 'iS'r^tfalytr: I therefore cor-

rcil^his glofTc, faying; t\ax.wc\v:ci\notabijcere^httonc\yfubijcere, notvttcrly

\cmc,hux. u\\\y not loue the tvorld, as S. /o/;«intliis 'Epiftle, being in the world,

but yet not ' of the world ; riches and honour be good feniants, but bad ma-
flers, as V Aui^tiTline fwcctly : they muft be fubdita non prxdtta

,
fcejuentia now

ducentia : he thit greedily followeth and huntcth after the world, is oucrcome of
the world, * dumvulteffe pradofitpr<tda, but he that fufFcrs onciy the world to

follow him, vfingitas y ylriHippmdid Lais, oucrcomesthe world, in being

greater then the world.

A meerc contemplatiuc Monke, in flninning fomc occafions ofcuill, flieth in

a manner all occafions ofdoing good , againft the rules of nature and Scripture

;

fiir the one fheweth a man iv not uorne for himfelfe; the other , that a Chriftian

oughtto beferuanfvntoall, iisSaintT^rw/ exprcfly, Galath. y. ij. Byloueferue

one another, he that is borne of God ouercomcs the world in being 3 new man,
not in being no man : asaman, hcmuftbclikc ^fj^artha ^ cumbred with much

bujtne^e;_
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hitfincjj'e; asa newmanlikecj^^.'r)i,clni(ing the better parr. * Abraham Orte-

lius vied inlkad of an emblcme the worlds globe, with this infcnption Comem-
no, cr orno, mente , m.vi».

The wtrld^ 1 hat is, the ^ things ofthe world, and the <= prince ofthe world,

with all <• their complices J he that is borne ofGod is deliucrcd from the hands

of all his enemies, /Ad/ hemajferut Cjod in ho/inejfc ^nd t ightconf»eJfe a/i the d,iies

tf hi) life without fe.ire.

The mart ialltermcs,(»«^rco/wf and w7?or/(f, fliew that our life is a contimiall

'warfire vpon earth; all that are borne, tight; all that are borne of God, oner-

come : the *" fcrpcnt doth fomtimc bruiie our hccic, and fo fiUl vs , and happily

foile vs, bur Chrill our Gencrall hath Orokj^n his heAd,by whofe power and victo-

rie we ihall tread downe'Satan vnder our feet: a ChrilHan therefore mull put on

the refolution ofKing Alfred, of whom our B Chronicle

:

Simodo viUor er,u, ad crafiina bellafnuehM,

Si modo viRus eras, ad cr^tflina bella parabuf.

Andthif is the viflorii] ^ Faith is the mcanes of this vidorie : for albeit opera

bona vincnnt execHtiue,foU tamenfides imperatiue, faith ' Caietan, in ouercom*

ming thcworld, good workesas vnderling Ibulditrs execute fonicthing, but

faith rntkrChrili commands all as a Captaine : yea faith is head and hand too,

ftrikingthc conquering ftroke with the fvvordof theSpirir.

I n our Ipirituall warfare we fight againft fourc enemies efpecially, the worUL
the flclli, thcdeui!I,and death.

...I ,1 • rn. rir^. . . - ^Aduerfitie on the left hand.
All the worlds armie confifts of " two wings : <n r v .1 •

i° ^Prolpentie on the right.

He thatbelccucthinChrift ouercommcthboth, asChrift,who lining in the

world renounced profpcrit}', and endured adtierficie; ^Omni.tbona terrcna con-

tempjit, vt contemfienda monfiraret, O" omnia tern »a mail fufUnnit, qtt.tfufiinen-

dapritcipiebat,vt nequein iltis e^tttreretfir foslicitas^Heque in tfOs timeretttr infueli-

citiu. A Chriffian then that folioweth our Sauiours example remembers in want
his "' trcafureinheauen, in dearth his confcience is a "continuall fcalf , in ba-

nifliment he lookcs for "another citie to come, P whole builder and maker
is God*; inallthefc things a Chriftian is aviiflor, yea more then a conqiicrour

Rom, 8. 37.

As for enticing profjieritie, that vfually doth nfTauIt vs more dangeroufly then

affli(5lion. As'l Au^upine notes, Homoviilns iit Paradifd,vifforin(hrcare. lob

wasaconqucrouron a dunghill, whereas Ada>ft\\'as ouercomc by Satan in Para-

dife, and the Church faith, ' Eccein pace amaritudo meaamanfflmji, for (o the

vulgar latine, in my happincfle my grictc was moil bittcr.as 'Bernard expounds
it; Amarapriifs in nece martyrum^tmarior pofi in confUffu haredcorum, amarijpma
nunc in moribus demeUicortim : At the firil flic had gricfe in the death ofher mar-
tyrs ; afterward greater gricfe in her conliicll with heretikes; in proceflcoftime
being in peace, fliewas gricncd moll of all in the loofenede ofher children, and
fb the world gained ofthe Church more by profperitic then adiierfitie; yet he
that is borne of God ouercommeth all this wing : • Hyfaith Aiofes, ivhen he w.u
come to age, refufedtobecalled the foune ofPharaohs aait^hter, and chofe rather

to fnfferadHcrfitiemth thepeople ofCjod, thentoenioj the pleafuresoffinne for a
feafan.

The flefliisnotaforrcn foe, but an homebred cncmie fighting not as a tall

fouldici-jbutasacraftic traytor rebelling againff the fpirit, 'DaliU in Sampfons
bofome, IndM in Chrirts company : like the " moth in a gnrmeut^ it isbred in vs
and daily cheriflied of vs, and yet it frets and dcftroycth vs.

^ Sl»is»efcit autem quanta corruptelafit

contaminat£ carnii ac folubtlis ?

Sordet,tMmcfcit,liqHitHr,foctet, dolet^

infatur irk, joltiitur libidint, (ff:.

C c Yet
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y i.Pct. 211.
'Cap.3 9.

• Ephef.'$.i2,
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'Matth.9. IS.

'*GnIat.2.J0

' Rem 4^5.
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S z.Cor.j.ii

• 1 Cor.tvsS.

'Phil. I. a I.
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Ca^didn apud
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' Joh. 11. »5.

" Ephef 4. S.
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i Acts 7.^9.
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'Matthi!7. J.

'Matth.j, 17.

'Aft 1.3,4'

"Ioh.i5,»6.27

Moh. 14.6.

yloh.ioas.
'I oh. 9, 35.57.
> Ad. 9,j. Cc

tj 8.

l> Kjdulphtu

Ardeniham.'m

epinjem. i. m/J

Pfl/ife.

' ^u ufittaa.

^•/.'mlean.

^ ^Ugtifl. COH'

'ra Mjximin.

Oiriiiuiinloc,

Yet he that is borne of God yabftaineth from flefiilyluft and finntrh not, as

our Apoftk proues in this ^ epiffle. See the Gofpcll, 'Dom. i$.pofiTnyiit.

The deuill is our arch-encm e, being indeed the chiefe commander of all for-

ces againll vsjcuen the » ptince ofdarkenefle, a watchfullanda vvrathfuli enemie

yet he that hath the fliield of faith is able to quench all his fierie darts, Ephef! 6.

16. His greateft canon fhotagainftvs is, that we are grieuousfinners, in which
he giueth euery one that is borne of God 1^ armour and weapons againft him-
felfc, that with his ownefword, wemay cut his owne throat. For.Chriftgaue

himlelfefor our finnes, Gal. i. 4. If I Were righteous and had no finne, then I

fliould not "^ need Chrift. Why then, O pccuilli holy Satan, wilt thou make me
turne Puritane ? and fo feeke righteoufneffe in my felfei* when in very deed, I

haue nothing in me but finnes, and, as thou faiftin this truly, grieuous finnes;

alas they be no triflingbut terrible finnes againfl the firft and fecond tabic: but

I flie to Chrift the lambe ofGod,who takes away the finnes of the world, <^ (fho

loued me andgaae himfclfefor mt^ « dying for my finnes,and rifing againe for my
iuftihcation ; and fo my finne, which is a ^ condimmifmnf^ is in Chrift who isa

s condemning finne, a ranfome and facrificc for finne. Now this condemning

finne is llronger then that which is condemned. For it is wildomc.righteouf-

ncfTcjfanftification and redemption.

Thelaftenemic, but not the lead, that fhall be deftroyed, is * death, ofall tcr-

ribles vntothc natural! man moft terriblejyct by faith it is made aduantage to vs,

howfocucr hurcfull and hatcfull vnto other.

^ L^^ors qne ferpetno cunEios tibfoYbet hiatn,

Parceredumuffcitj/iepihsipfafaMet.

He that belceueth, is affured that Chrifl is the ' relurredion and the life, t hat

he hath led "^ captiuity captiue, that he hath " fwallowed vp death in vidorie by
his death, and opened vnto vs the gates oftternall life. See before thejong ofSi-

meon. Euery true Chriftian then isa greater conqueror then pyilliafn the Cen^Mc-

ror, cuen greater then e^/fA'rf^^fr the great, or P^'zw/'f; the great, or the great
' Turke. For whereas they conquered in many ycercsa few parts ofthe world, he

that is borne of God ouercommcthm one houre with one aClonely, the whole
world, and all the things in the world.

/irijlotle dying fay d, ° ylnxius vixi, dubim morior^ nefcio quo vado But* Paul

in his life defired to be difTolued and to be with Chrift : and 1 Steuen at his death

Lord leftt recciue my Jpirit. So comforted in his life, fo blefled in his death is

eutry one thai is borne of God. I conclude this part in a dijiichoK.

Terrafremet^regnaaltacrepenty ruatortfts O'oreus^

Si modo firmafides, vnHit ruina meet,

Tor there Are threeffhich beare record in hea»en, the Father , theiyord^andthe

Holy Cjhofi.'^N hcther in old time this claufe were receiued into the facred Canon

or no,fee Sextfis.SeKen.bibliothec./tb.y hurefg.refp.ad eb.y .Sra/m,anitotat.e(pc-

cially the Commentaries ofLorinui vpon the place. The Father bare witneflc

of Chriftinhis'^tranffigurationand''baptifmCj faying fromheauen, Tht^ ismy
belouedSomteinfvhom I amrvellpleafedyheare him. God the Holy Ghoft bare

record in dcfcending firft vpon bim(elfe,Matth. 3.16.' then vpon his Apoftles at

Whitfontide, "makingthemwitnefle this truth alfo. The Word bare record of

himfelfe: I^ am the veay, the truth, and the life, y The vorkei that I doe in myfa^
then name, thej beare witnejfe ofme. "^ Doeft thou bel'eue the Sonne of God ? he it

ii thattalketb rvitb thee. • lam Jefus;! am lefus ofNazaret,Tf'hom thouperfecutefl.

Andthefe three are ene'2 ^ Non tantum in tefiimoniojed in ejfenria : This then is

a notable piiot to dircd the "= fiiip ofthe Church how to failc betweenc the rocks

of -<^m«/, who denied the Vnity, and Sabeliius, who denied thcTrinirie.

As three beare record in heauen orfi:om\\&mcn,fo\iV.cvj\ktl}ree beare record

in earth , the Spirit, and wafer and bloud, and thefe three are one, that is, agreeing

in one. ^ Some by thefe three witnefics vnderftand God the Father, Sonne

and Holy Ghoft. God the Ifathcr by Spirit,\ohn. 4. 24.by b^ood,GQd the Sonne

who
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who redeemed vs wirh his owne blood, Ad:s 20. j 8. hywtiter, the blcfled Spirit,

loh. 7. ;8. = other conftriiethis ofChrills humane ("pirir, which he gautvp on

theCrofll', and ofthe water and blond which iOucd out of his precious fide,

loh. 19. ;4. Ocas Mother, rhcfpirit.that is, our nrndc infpivcd by the Holy

Glicft, apph'etl vnro our eternall comfort the water and blood which came forth

ofour 5'auioiirsholy fi.ie. § Water being a figne and.feole of our ianctinci-

tion; bloud of our iuftification. Jf then we receiue the witncfleof mtn.and

are contented that euery queftion among vs lliould be determined by the

^ mouth oftwo or three, letps,hauing fo 'great a cloud of witnerteSjCuen fixe

concovding aU in one, beleeue ftcdfal1:ly that all which is borne ofGod ouercom -

ineth the world, and that the viftorie conquering the world is our faith appre-

hending the merits of Chriil lefu, who did ouercome the world for vs. O Lord

increafe this faith iit vs eptermore.

The Gofpell.I oHN. 20. 19-

Thefims day at nighty rvhich was thefirj} day ofthe Sabbaths^ 6v.c

.

'Coinfort; amplified

by circumftaiices of

Herein ob-

fenie the

Difciples

<:

Time; the fame day at tfight , when the

doores tvere (but.

Place ; where the T)ifcifles were alembic

d

together for feare of the lemes.

r, r 1 r '"VVords , faying
, Perlon ; leftis came, not 1

• o /
<

, r 1- 1 tWlCC^ Peace he
^ only lending good

j

*

t r I to jOH»
newes , as betore, ) . « n j •

vcrl.tS. but himlelre
I , jja

, . . . »» the middcit,
bringmg it , com-

|

forting them in. |

and JhcTving his

ha ids and fide.

r Qualifier , lefus.

^Qualified , all the Difciples prtfent,

^CommiiiiO'Ci; X^^'\.n\tthe^Ife»dJOHyhe breathed onthcm^ &c.
^Qualification , t^Vhofoetter (tnnes jee

L remity they are remitted , & c.

Thefame day at night~\ Asa compaiTionate mother cannot endure that her lit-

tle childe fliould cry long, but inltantly {he takes him in hcrarmes to dandle

that he may beftill; eiien io Chriit comforting his difciples ''<« onetrhom his

mothercemforteth, appeared vnto them vpon f/;^/^we day thdx he did rife, not

'deferring his comfort, at night the doores l>eing/hHtfor feare,^ when they diA

moft need his comfort, ^«ii y?oci^ in the Kiddeft of them ,
" as the Sunne in the

middeft of the firmament, and the heart in themiddtfl: ofthe rremberSjSffor-

ding his comfort indifferently to themall,vfing words of com frrt
,
peace be to

yon; afalutation howfoeuer ordinarie, ° yet at that rime moft fit and beft wel-

come, cnnfidering their troubled eftate ; fliewing them alfo the wounds ofh «

hands and jide, moretheneuident dcmonlfrations of comfort : for as P Maritu

accufed of the Senat for trcafon againfl; the Common-M'cale,rent his clothes,and

in their pretence fliewed the wounds he receiued in the warres for his Countries

good faying, ^f^d opi-ts efl verbis, vbi vulnera clamant ? fo Chrifl: here flicwing

his pierced hands and fide; thefe bee the tongues, andthefebee mouthes open

and widetoproclaimehowmuchi loueyou, thefe, thefe, tell all the world that

I died for your finnes, and rofeagaine for your iuftification.

It is recorded in holy Bible, that a Giant in <5Gathhad fix fingers on each

hand; on the contrary , that ^ ^donibeK^ekyo^ his thumbs -.all fuch as are too

curious in fchcole-qiurks hauefix fingers on a hand^onc finger in thedifhftiore

1

C c 2 then
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loc.
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in loc.
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fHeb.5«4«

sAfls 14 13.
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'Mat. 16.19.

^ Cdiiinjnptut,

lib.4 rap.6 §. J
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Mat. 16, 14.
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med, eath. tit.

fHprem.
I

' Mat. 10. a,

Markes. \6.

Luke 9 28.
™ Mat. 1 6, 1 6,

Aft. 2.

Enron, an. tom^

1 .fol. 2 84.

PAftsj.

1 2 Cor. II. 5.

'Epiilzi.
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Hfl^/i rff na/.

?et.& PanU
' In epi(i. ad

Gdkth. a.

" B.Uwelde.

ft»f,apoleg.

part. 2. cap. i,

diuif. ),

then is needful!; and yet Inch as altogether negleflfchoolc-Icarning, want their

thumbs, and cannot ib well handle the facred word ofGod. It is apparant that

Chrift did rife with his wounds, otherwife he would not haue fhewed his hands

and fide, for theconh'rmationof his refiirrqdion , and yet a body glorified is

without any blemifh in all parts;here then we muft either diftingiiifli or dellroy.

The skars of Chrift in his hands and icet after he wasrilen againe, were not

fignes ofdefe fl, but ''cnfignes of viiftorie, ' »on necefttattt fed voluntatii , in the

words of " £mifenm , vainernm ftgnx virtmum infianU, not wounds ofhorrour

but of honour; the conqucrour gloricth in his skars, ennmerat tniUs vulnera.

Confule /a»fe». concord. cap.J^j. Saarez, in ^.part.Thom.i. torn. 47, dijputai.2.

fe&. Caietan.Modin.^ alios in Thorn, ^.part. qu^/} 54- t^rt. 4.

" Myftically, Chrilt doth fpeake comfortable words.and fhewerh his pretious

wounds vnto fuch as haue fiiut their doores vnto theftreet, and rcnouaced the

pomps ofthe world, y efpecially to fuch as are gathered together in vnitie to

ferueGod according to his promife, '^ where two or three aregathered together in

my name, there ami in the middeft ofthem. Allthefe, and all other remarkable

notes vpon this part, IpurpofeGod willing more fully to dtfcufleinmineexpo-

fition of the Gofpell appointed for S. Thom.u day.

«^f/ mj Fatherfent mt, ettenfafcnd Iyou. This as and/o may be referred vnto

the perfon fending, as alfo to the parties fent. Vnto the perfon fending, as my
Father had authority to fend mc, lb ^ a/l power being ginen vntome in heauen and

f<j>-/^,Ifendyou; "^ for he faith not, Iwilldefiremy Father to fend you, but

Ifend yott.

Againe, this as may be referred to the parties = fenr ; for as my Fat her fentme
to <J preach good tidings vnto the poore, to binde vp the broken hearted, and to

call e
finners vnto repentance; fo fend I you to reconcile men vnto God, and God

vnto men, according to that cX Paul, 2. Cor 5. 19. f^ee are j^mbaffadours for

Chrtfl, as though goddid befeechyoH through w, »<? prayyou in\Chrifisfiead^that

ye bereconciled to (jod.

No f man muft take vpon him this honor except he be called of Gcd : he that

runneth ofhis owne accord, without fending, is afalfeProphet, lerem, 2j. 21.

for albeit Chrift now doe not immediatly cd^\, and fend Apofties as hereto-

fore, yet he doth mediatly fend by deputies vnder him, as he did Titiu and

Timothy, Soflhenes and Stluanus, and other in the « Primitiue Church; and ^ thofe

we o.fght to iudge lawfully called andfent, which be chofen to \thii rrorke byfuch as

hanepublike authoritygiuenvntothemin the congregation, to callandfend Mini-

vers into the Lords vineyard. AstheBifhopsofEphefus ordained by men , are

fayd exprefly to be placed in that high calling by the blefled Spirit , AfVs 20. 28.

Take heed toyour felues and to all the flocke, whereof the Holy Gh'ofl hath made

yoH ouerfeers.

The qualified are the Difciples,euery one, fo well as any one; for that which

Chrift fayd vnto Peter, ' Iwillgiue to thee the keyesof the kingdome of heauen

.

and whatfoeuer thou (halt binde on earth{hallbe hound in heauen, &C.he faith here

t03[], Ifendyou; whofoeuerfinnesye remit, they are remitted vnto them i all had

the fame calling and the fame charge. Happily 5. Pf^^r in this commilllon had

a prioritie, not a fuperiority ; or if a prima^ie, not a fupremacie ouer the reft : he

had ('as'' our Dininesacknowledge) a precedence in place, named for the moft

part 'firft, asthefore-manof thequeft; and a preeminence in grace, reputed for

his excellentknowledge and zeale the chiefe ofthe whole College, the Scripture

witnefting that he was the firft •" Confeflbr, the firft " Preacher, theiirft ° Bap-

tizer,the firftworker ofP miraclcs;ina word,as he wasthc fore-man, fotbem6lt

forward of all the twelue in execution of his Apoftlefliip; I fay the moft forward

ofall the twelue ; for 5. Paul in his "J owne conceit was not inferiour , and in

others opinion farrc fuperiour to Peter:" ^Hgufiine&ith,Detts docuit Petrumper

poflerierem Paulum, ^ Eufebius Emifenus,EtftiSe primus, ifie pr^ciputu •, and

^ Chrjfoflome Honorepar en^ illi^nihilenim hkdicam amplius ; " his meaning is^

that
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that I'auIw'ZS Tetrrs better, e5" doElior &fajlenttor^zs BelUrminr writes in lih. i

.

lie R3. Pont. cap. 28. 5- reffondio, Pai L'.m. Ai:.d therefore Paul " wiLhllood Pe-

terto his face, and that inamattcrofy faith, and when, ifeucr,hewas *Pope
of Rome.

S. Pfrcr accounted himfclfe, and fo was eftecmed of all the Colledge, a =>fel.

low paiW, not as ^ ''Be/Urmi'^e,^ Monarch making the whole wor.d his diocefle

calling all men, euen the reit of Chriits owne Apoltle.s.his ilietpe; our blefled Sa-

uioiir in this commiiiion mafic them all Peeres,and when (bme would haue been
Princes, he rebuked them, Afat. 20. 26. Z«^. 22. 26. I will end thisoblcruation

with that excellent fentence ofPope ' Lea the great , Et eleUio pares, & Liborfi.

miles, (^ finisfacft dicjuaLs.

The peribnsqnaUhed abode long in Chrifts Colledge, andreceiued the holy

Ghoft aifb before they did execute this high commidioni and io we mull be fur-

nifhed, and endued with many ccmmendabic parts of learning and (anditicati-

on, as ^ Paitl.,fi'f'-i-n>"i, fit in regard of our knowledge to be Pallors, and in

refpe:!: of our vnblamcable life to be patternes, See Gofpcll, Dom. 8. after

Trinitie.

PVhofosuerJtnnesje remit ] Vponthis ground there is in the Church of Eng-
land a generall ablblation after a «

generail confeilion of finnes, and a ^' particu-

lar ablolutioUjVpon a particular confcdion, yet neither abiolute, but conditio-

nall ifthepenitent truly repent and vnfainedly beleeue the Cjofpell.

Agiinc, we further fay, that Almtghty Cjod hathgiuenpower andcommandemct
to his A^inifiers to declare and pronettnce to his people being penitent, theabfolutim

and remijfion of theirJinnes ; g in fo much that this a.l ofabfoluing only belongs

vnco the Minillcr ordinarily, tancjuAm ex officio ; but when none of that order is

or canbeprefcnr, another man may doe it with good tfFe % according to that

old raying,/« ra/le nece^tntis ej'iilibet Chrifiianus tfi Sacerdos : and I lee m:) reafon

in popifh learning, why women may not ablolue fo well as baptife. See Goljjell

Dom. 19. after Trinitie.

Thus, as you fee, the Difcipleshad comfort and commiiiion ; firfl:,comfort for

thcmfelues, and then a commiflion to ilrengthcn and comfort other , and for

' this canfe Chrifl: fa/d 'wice-^peace be f9;'o»,rcceiuing principally peace for them •

fclues, and then fecon Jarily charge to preach peace to them afarrc olf, and to

them that are necre, Efay 57. 19.

The Epiftle. i. Pet. 2. ip.

ThU is thanke worthie, ifa manforconfcience towardCodcndttre griefe,(^c

SAint Peter hauinginftruftcd vsintbefcmcrpart of this Chapter what we
fhould doe, teacheth vs in this latter how we mult fu<fer,

CPrccepr, Thu it thanke worthie, ifa man for confcience ton>ard Cod

and that bye endure griefe, c^c

/Patterne, ChrtB fufferedfor vs leatting -vs an enfample.

This is thanke tvorthyj ^"" >*' s^ f'S ^ if is Gods grace, to wit, an ^ efFe T: and

figne of his grace, " gratious and acceptable to God, or as we read according to

S. Peters own g'olfe, it is thanke worthy, " dcferuingcornmtndation and p. ai(e.

Ifa manfor confcience toward god endure griffe, ° that is, for God who kiioweth

all; P or for that a man in his owne conlcience knowes is well pleafing ro Godj^<r

for the faith ofGod (as Aquine vpon the place) for as faith is vfed for conlcience

Rom. 14. 2 J.
whatfoeiier is not offanh,ijfnnr, io confciencc here may be taken

for faith.

And therefore the Scifmatikcs and Papifts enduring griefc for their own faults

and not for Chrifts faith, haue by their fuffering neither grace nor glory ; bur as

C (^ 3 .. tArifitdes
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lib. 1 3 . cap. 2 8.

' B . k\»d. de-

fence opohg,

pari. 6.cap.ii.

Suif. I.

Arifiides '1 who died of the bite of a Wcalell , exceedingly lainenred becaiile it

was not a Lion : fb the Schifimtikt may gneue that he doth not (mart for the

Lion of /»^^butfora Wcafell lately crept out of the Alpes, which at the firft

croiided in among vs at a little hole, but fince being pampered attlie tables of

many Citizens, and fome country Ladies, is growne lo full and purfic, that ma-

ny will rather forfake Gods plough and looke backe to the world, then acknow-

ledge he came inat fo little an entrance.

And for the Papifls, it is well obferued, ^ that as no man dies by an ague, nor

without an ague; lo none are executed for theRcmane religion,nor wirhotit it: all

their lefuits and other Romaniftsleiijited ('as our 'f/o/^f)' their hammer excel-

lently Non r-eligionis canfa mera fed mixta, mi.vtit cum mal^ nunte &fidc in pri/t'

cipem : it is not faith meerely that makes them endHregrtefe,hw: fatTiionjit is not

religion, butrebellion^bcginning at Tyber and ending at Tyburne, If then it be

true, f not the crofTe but the caule makes a martyr, mnmonesfed fKores,itis nor

thanke-worthy for a Papift, hu^aedfor his ovenejault, to take it patieiitly.

Yea, but the Schifmatikes in lofing their liuings,and the Papifts inloiing their

Hues euermore pretend cow/f>V»r<'foj5'<j^^^o^.Anlwcre is made, that ^confcitnce

not grounded vponjure knowledgejis tither an tgnorantfayitajie^or an arrogant vans-

tie i for asinamansbody,theraw ffomacke makes a rheiimaticke head, and a

rheumatickchcadarawftomacke; fo Ifcience makes our confciencegood, and

confcience cur fcience gocd : rowisalwaiesin compofition, and among ChrifU-

ans it fhould be vvith/«<'M«<5 : that which Art hath ioyncd and God coupled let

no man fcuer.

The" Philofopher fpeakesofa twofold ignorance, particu/aris ac vniuef^filu,

as the Lawyers, y ignorantia iurii ^f<tEli,ov as the » Sc\\oo\tmcn,ig>tora>itia vin-

cihilii ^ inuincihilu; accotdingtothelediftincffionseuerynelcience is not a finne

but only that ignorance,which is infuch points as we may and muft vnderihnd,
» igr.orantia vel negleUa, vtl ajfe^ata; fo that an ^ erroneus confirience four aduer-

faries being ludgesj is not a fufficient warrant to (ufFermartyrdome, though a

man fhould vaunt with Edmund Campion , Occidi pojfum, fnperari non poffrm ;

and in"^ another place, Nifidiui de ccelo deturientnr; (^ fuferbm Lucifer calum
recuperet^ cadere nunquampotero.

They who killed the WefledApoftles in their erroneus confcience, « thought

they did God good feruice : 5<««/ breathing out fthreatnings and flaughter

againfltheDifciplesoftheLord , (aid he did it out of zeale Phiiip. ^. 6. the

moft blafphemous heretike which is interfeElor veritatu (as S TertuHinn fptakes

ifhe be buffeted for his error, prefcntly makes himfelfe aCa.'holike martyr;

^ eno defendo dogmata SanP.orumfiitrum^ego eorum habeoteHimonia, ege cam pa-

tri^Mse^ior. In old time many were fo vaine-glorious in affefting the reputati-

on ofmartyrdome, that there was a led: called ' LMarejriani ; fome fuffcr out of

fafhion, for there is a conlcience not according to knowledge; other endure

gricfe out of fadion, for there is a knowledge not according to confcience: the

firfl fuffer asambitious of honour ; thefecond to fatisfie their malignant humor

but neither of thefe (Pope Pfr^r being ludgc, and the Schoole-men lurie) can

merit thanks of God, or praifeof men.

Whcn'^ Stmeenes iaw that jirjliciuj an vnlearned and an vnworthy doting

old man, was placed in Chry/ofiomes rocme, he cried out, ;)ra pudorl ejuif,cm>

1 fo may we ccnfiirc iuftly the Popes fitting in Pf«r/ chaire, pro pudoriquis^cui}

PeterwoxAA haue menfubiefl to their Lords with feare, not only to thegood ar.d

courteous,hut alfo to thefrovpard^or tHs is thank.e worthy, ifa manfor confcience to.

ward C^od endure gritfeand fuffer vrcng Vndeferucd. But thePopedoth vnloofe

men at his pleafuie from their ailegeance to good and gratious Prince.<:, and ther-

fore we will appeale from Pf/f^to Titer, fr< m Sir ''Peter to Saint Pffcr, fum
princely Veterto^rtZC^mgPeter, affiminghere, Wh*tpraife isitifrchcnyee be

buffetedforyourfaults,yee take it patiently? but^andifmhr.ye doevpell,y-- fuffer

wrong and take it patiently, theft ts there thanke vith Cod, for hereunto verily vere

(
y'
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y- called. "' For all that will line godly in Chrift lelu rtiill fuffer perlecution, en- ,

trin^ into Gods kingdome " through many tribulations.

CbrtHfnij'crcelforvs^leaHingvsaHcnrample'2 "Chrift is propounded in the

Golpell as afacrificcfor finne, andasanenfample forvertiie. S. Peter hach pi-

thily comprehended both in this one verfe, PoriTlfnff.-r.ed for vs, P that his

pailion might delitier vs from the bondage ofiinne, leaning vsan enf^mple tofol-

ion> ins Heps, that his a^^ions might dired vs vnto vertue.

Forthefirft.ouriuftification itands in itwo things efpecially, to wit, in the

remidionof our finnes by the merits ofChrift his death, and in imputation of

nght'-oiirnefli, whereby God accounteth that nghteoufncfte which is in Chrift,

as the nghteoulliefle ofthat finncr which be.eeiicth in him. Now the nghteouf-

nefle of Chrift confiftsm his obedience paftiue and adiue, both together, for

Chrift in fufemg obeyed, and in obeying fuffercd, and the very iLedingof his

blood, to which our (aluation is afcribed more (pecally, muftnor only be confi-

dereda.sitispaftiue, rhatisafufflring j buralfoas it isa:tiue, thatis an obedi-

ence, in which he (hewed his exceeding loue both to God and vs in fulfilling

the law for vs.

For vs'2 That is, all vs indefinitely, for God commanded ' Mofes to put in his

perfume fo much frAnkipcenJe as galbanum^andm much galbAnum asfrcnkincertfe

to fignifie that Chrift in his oblation on the Crofte ( a ' lacrifice of a fweet lincl-

lingiauoiirtoGodj flied as much blood for the labouring man who followeth

the plough, as for the Prince, who fitteth in histhrone : that his precious blood

lliould haue greater force in fome then in other, is not the fault ofhim, who did

impart it, but ofhim, who dothnot well imploy it. Ifa man fliould commit fuch

an hainous offence, that he could no way but by the Princes gratious pardon

efcapc death, he would not fufFer his eyes to Ik epe, nor his eye lids to take any

reft vntill by Ibme meancs or other he had obtained the fame, gotten \x. written

andftalcd, andlaydvp in aboxefiftand fure, reading it often with great ioy.

Now this is the cafe ofeuery man, originall finne makes vs the fonnesofvvrath,

acfluall much more rebells and trayrorsagainft our heauenly King, by which all

of vshaucdeferued ten thoufand deaths. O^ir only refuge is ; that Chriflfoffe-
redfor vs : in his name we muft (ue for pardon at Gods hand, and neuer reft vn-

till we haue the affurance thereofftaled vp m our hearts and confciences. How
dull are our wits, how dry are our eyes, how hard are our hearts in hearing and

reading thefe myfteries: Our blefted Sauiour in the Garden for our fake did

fweat' drops ofblood trickling downe to the ground, and on the " Croffe ihed

ftreamesofblood,and yet we cannot ftied one teare for his fake, when were
member his torments and receiue the Sacraments, which are fpeaking ieales of
hispaiTion; he was longer m dying and doing it, than we can endure to '^ con-

templarconit. Alas how fhall wedieibrhim, andfuferfor coufcience toward

Cjod> y Hee that hath not heate enough to thinke on it, will neuer haue heart

enough to dye for it. I befeech thee deare brother,ifnot for my lake,yet for thine

ownc fake, yea for his fake ys>ho diedfor z'j,examine one word vttcred by ^ Tfauid

in the perfon ofChrii\yfoder»fit manas meas^&cc. they digged mv hands and my
feet, noting the wide wounds in both, as being not only pierced.but alio digged

as it were vvith a mittocke ; for the nailes were fo big,that fas => Socrates repor-

tcrh Cc»i7<««/<«fmadeofthemabridleandan helmet Br bis owne vfe Whatio-
euer he did endure, was not for himfelfc but/or vs, he hare ourfmnes irthit body

on the trec^ that roe being delmeredfrcm pnne^ fljould hue vnto riqhteoufne^e , hj

tvhofe flripes we are healed. "^ 1)omine lefu^da cordi nieo te defderare,dejtderand»

1
quxrerCy ej.'tsrendo inuenire^ inneniendo amare, amando mala mea redempta non itc-

rare. 'Da'Domine'Detts met4S co>-dimeo foinitentiam, jptrittii contritionem, oculis

lachrymarHmfontem, «ri cHjIodiam, mambnt eUernofyn^largitatem^vt toti4S figaris

inme,(]uttotus crHcifixtts pro me, Amfn.
Leauin^vs anenrample^ For he was not only a facrifice for finr>e, but a di-

reiVionalfo for vertue, that roe fljotild foHorv hts fleps : he faith in the Gofpell

__^ 2
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^Matth. 7. 1 J.

s liieretm .ip-

plicd by S.Hif-

tome Bpifl. ad

Ctejiphont. turn.

^ Htheiur mter

An(';U opufculd.

'Bii'l/ithtc lib.

I" PoHtan.'tnloc-

appointed ro be read this morning, / fi.m thf goodpjcphcrd. Now a good fliep-

berd is not a Paltor only, but a patterne a'.fo, as Chrifl: of himlelfc, the truth and

the wAj : <= the truth in regard of his good learning, the way in regard of his good

lifc. There are foure forts ofrhepheads, as Hemingtus in his ^ PoOill, the iiVlt

neither teach well nor liue well ; and thefe pull dovvne the Church of God with

both hands, ofwhich fort S.'PeterinA S. /«</« foretold vsthtre rhould bemany
in the latter age; for3!beit/W<w//?<tmrbedcad, his praftife liucthj'heethar

neither feeds his flocke by life nor lefTon , although he cannot betray Chrift in

his owneperfon, yet he betrayes the mtmbers of Chnft vnto thedeuill.

The fecond fort are futh as inftrufl well in the Pulpit, but mifdemeane thcm-

feluesin conuerfarion.andthefefetvpthe Temple with one hand , and puil it

downeas much againc with the other; likefcribling fchoole-boyes, that which
they write faire with the fore-Hnger, they b!ur with the hind- finger.

The third fort are fuch as reach ir,butforany fcandalous and open crimethey

feemeto liuewcll,as h\ pocritesand hertliVts,^commingvnto vs i» Ojceps clothing

iphereas inwardly they bee ramning vpelues,

Z yic veiuti ptterii abjinthia tetra medentes

Cum dare conatur^ prius oraspoculj circum

Qonting-.nt dnlci metiisflituo^i, hquore.

Like Phyfitians couering the birtcrnefle of the pill and potion with gold and

fugar ; for while men gaze at their outward holincffe, they be eafily made to

fwallow the drtgs and drugs oftheir herefie.

The fourth lort are fuch as both teach well and line well,buiiding Gods Citie

with both hands, andfuchalLepherdandBilTiopofour fouleswas Chrift, &
doHor ci' dttUor^ one thatdoth lead and feed his fheepe, leaning vsanenfamfle to

follotv his Heps (in all \\hich either hedid or fuffered) fo faft as we can, Co farrc as

we may. For as his aflions are our inftmftions, fo S. Peter faith here, that his

paflions are our patrernes :

r'Innocently, for albeit he was reputed among the wicked,
l\^ and crucified as a mzlcf^Aor, yet did he no fmne, %euher

Infinuating tbatV was thereguilefortna in hts mouth.

WC muftfuffer jjPatiently, rvh» %vhen he woireuiled, retiiled not agairte, -when

ht/hifered^kethreatnednatj^Ht committed the vengeance

to him that iudireth riahteonjli.

tyfnfelmus hath written a traft, intituled *" Afenfmatio cruris : and Tuflits Lip-

fins hath thrtehooVcs de cruce.'Sixtus Senenfts ind vth&\'^0}^\([\ Authors hauc

many conceits about themateriallCrofle/ullofwit andart. But Ibcfeech thee

Lord lefu to dwell in my heart by faith, and to fill me with all fulnefle of grace

that I may know thy louc which pafleth knowledge, and comprehend what is

the brcdth and length, and depth and height of it lliewed on thy erode for the

redemption ofthe whole world,

'Pendimus a tCy

Credimus in te^

Tenaimusadte
Hon Mi(i perte

Oftime ChriFle,

The Gofpell.IoHN. 10. 11,

ChriBftyd, lamthe g0odfhephcrd,S>:c.

'''^[O man being but a man, ought in this life to commend and iuftific him-

i.^ fclfe : for if he confider the time part, he fhall haue good caufe to lament

his finnes ofnmiinon and commiflion : ifhe confider the timeprefent , he may
well blufh at his manifold irfitmities : ifhe confider the time to come, he muft

. . feare
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Fc.tre Iclihefall. '&utQhv'\{\.-ivhnclidKoJinne^ invhofe mouth vc.ts no guile, zs you
heard in tlie Hpiftle for this day) Chriit, I faVjbeing lo Vv'dl God as man; ' like to

man in infirmiry , but vnlike man in iniquity, iniglit prailc himfeifc as he doth,
/ Afn the good fliepherd.

Huery word hath his Empbnns: I am, Iamafiepherd^the Shepherd, thegood
yea that good Shepherd, ^-^if^' i«aW^ lam, that is, cuer was, and cuer will

be the Shepherd ofyour foulesj "" I am,is my name, from whom other lliepherds

and flieep arc, " the firft and the lafl,- in whom they liue,andmoue and haue their

being : the good, f (imply good, fingularly good , for none is good but God
,

Mark. lo. i8. Other arc good in comparifon ofworlcji receiuing alto this good
from nie, from whom only commerh euery good and perfedl gift, / am that

good Shepherd fore-told by the Prophets , ' that jJiotild feed his flocke and gather
the tambes with hisarmes , and carrie them in his hofame, ^Jeeking that vphtch was
losi,andhringingaqaine that which was drinenawaj, binding vf that which was

broken, andjtrengthning that which was weake.

Other may commend themfelues for good Shepherds alfo, when their pcrfo-

nail gifts are difgraccd to the dishonour ofGod and his GofpeIi,as meeke ' Paul
magnified himlelfeagainft thefalfc teachers; and modell " /.f^f/i? iuftificd his

learning againft the railing Papifts ; and of late, when the MillenariaKs in a

''petition had traduced our Clergie for a dumbe and infufficient Miniftrie; to

ftcp that foule mouth, almoftfo voidoflcarningasitis ofloue,)' thetwo famous
Vniuerfiries ofthis Hand, (Cambridge ^wA O .r/o>-^,auowed to the whole world,

that there are at this day moc learned men in England, then arc to be found a-

mong alltheMiniikrs of the religion in France, Flar.ders,germanie , Toland
,

Dennhtrhe, Scotland, and all Sfirope befide*

It was time to fay with the ^ Pfalmift, vnto their confufion and Gods glorie,

great ii the company of Preachers. It was time (when our fhamelefle adueriaries

had giuen out in writing, that there were but foure profitable Preachers in the

grtatell part of JiT^wf) toiuftifiethatthe Church is furnifhed with many good
shepherds, I fay not fupcrlariuely good, for only Chrift « the good Shepherd

;

nor pofitiuely good, for ^who is fuffcient for thefe things? but comparatiutly

good, in refpect of that viperousbrood(which eats out thewombe oftheir mo-
ther, and hires offthe head ofthcir fathers) euery learned conformable pallor

may well fay with Chrift, 1am agoodfljepherd. AXzsdiW their fpight is now ven-

ted in corners, and ail their light is vnder a bed or bufliell , but cur Clergie

^ lliincs as lights in the world, in the midft of a wicked and crooked nation.

rr- jt-t. chines his life for theJhcepe \-et£. \l»

^^''i^^TbK»oweshis!heepe, verf. 14.
Herd,

'^'^^^s.ecalUthanfiragli»g[lyeepe,\-itt<:. \6.

... ,. , , , ?Himfelfe too much, verf. 12.
Hireling, who loueth^^^j^j-^^^j.^

^^^l^,^j^^^,^^^ ^^^

n n,oii ^^„ CScattereth?

Killeth ^

Inward,

verl. 14.

Eare-marke

,

Shepherd.

WoolUmdiXke, following the good

Shepherd.

The Lord (faith '=Datiid)is my Shepherd, therefore can I lacke nothing.

^Educit de lacst miferid.

^ Oues er.im<Condtmt per viam iuflitiit,

^Perducit adpafcua vitx.

Firft, curblefled Shepherd deliuered his flieepe*out of the horrible pit, out

of the handsoffall their enemies. As %T)amdx.o(yVt bis fathers fheepcoutof

the

The whole

fcription ofa

Chrifis fheepe,

|_ bauing marks.

>the fheepe.

/ know mine, and am kf>owne ofmine,

hearing the good

Outward, an*
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* .Ardim in

Euaag. Dam, j.

paji pafib,
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' Luke 1.74.
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The fecondSu/jdaj after Eajier.

the Lions mouth, euen fo Chrift giiiing his lift for his fathers ilieepe , redetmcd

them out ofhell mouth,ancl the iawes ot Satan, who goeth about like a roaring

Lion, and as a rauenons wolfc, to fcatrer, and catch, and kill the flieepc.

Secondly, Chnftha.iing brought his fiiccpe cut of the ditch , he leads them

forthbejidcs the waters of comfort, conuertina theirfot4Us,a»dgtiidi>7^ them tn t^e

paths ofrightcoHfneffefor his namesfakeJ
Pial. 2^. He doth call thtin all by the

preaching of his GofpcU into his fold, and laftly bring them vnto his cternall

kingdome, faying vnto the fheepe at the lalfday, Comejehh^cd^ inherit jethe

kj,»gdomefrefaredforjoH from thefoundations of the world.

''A fubordinate Paftor and vndcrling fhepherd , cannot redeeme fo much as

one ilietpe with his owne blood, though he could giue tenthouiandliues. It is

his dutie to preach Chrift crucified, and to lliew that the good(hefherd hathginen

his lifefor the /heepe.He mult fpend his Ikength,an(l expend his time for tht be-

nefit of his fiockc, that they may belecue Chrii!: died for their finncs ,and rofe

againe for their iuftification. A Prelate (faith Bifliop /fiPf/) muftdie preaching

I wouWto Gcd (quoth ' Caluin) Chriff lefus at his comming to iudgimcnt

mighthndemein the pu'.pit.

When as the great Bifliop and good Shepherd committed his lambes and

fheepe to S. Peter^ fie did askc him rhrice, ^ Simon bar lona, tonefl then me} as if

he iViOuld fay, ^ Nifteftimomtim tihiperhibeme corfcientik quedme ames (;^valde

ames , hoc eft plus qnam tua, plus qnum tues^ plus i^uam te.,uee]tiacjMamfufapixt cts-

ram banc: Except thy confcience doe bcare thee witncfi'e thou loueff me well

yea better then either thy goodS;Cr thy friends or thy feife, thou art not fit to

take this great charge ofmy fheepe vpon thee.

The good Shepherd knowes his flieepe and endeuourcs to reduce fnch as arc

ftraying, vnto Chrifts fold, both are duties ofrefidence and prefidence: where,

fore fuch as abfent themfelues vnneceffarily from their cure, mult take hetd, " ne

dijpenfttionem in dijfpationem vertant. llpeakenotagainflallnon-refi(lence,nor

againft any which is allowed by law, for a Paflor may well abfent himfelfc from

a particular Cure for the generall gopd of the whnle Church : and therefore

when Archbifhop ^^ir^^iw was cenfured by fomeof his acquaintance, for con-

ferring the parfonage of Aldington in Kent on £r»fmns oi hoterodum , who
could not fo much as read Engliili : anfwered. It is better that one parifh fhould

want a Preacher, then the whole State fuch a worthyV/riter.

A Shepherd, as the " popifh Poftillersj c^.^^'

obftrue, mull haue three things, a
/vvhifilc.

Where note by the way, that Romifh Prelatesand Priefts are firft for the fcrip,

then for the flafFc, lafl: ofall for the Whiffle. For the truth is, they are all for the

fcrip and ftaffe, and nothing for the whiflle. So long as they may fare well and

rule the rofl, it makes no matter in what paflure the fiieepe fee<\e , or in what
ditch thev ftarue : ° y4cfvi&uriejfentjinecura,cieviperiienfre>it adcurami As if

they might liue without care.when once they haue gotten a Cure. P Thefe Shep-

herds feed themfelues, and not the flocke, being mere like Pafties then paflcrs.

^ Cinn non pafctsntfed pafcar.thr.

non a pafco deriuantur^

fed a pafcor pafceris.

As our ' Englifli Poet trimly.

yi fenle ill on their weafons,for the Carlesgarre fhe a dinnr.,

That more roe member oftheir iapes then mendvs ofourfnne.

ui» hiredferuant'J All Expofitors agree , that hirelings are fuch as rcfpetfJ in

preaching their temporall hire more then the fpirituall charge, ^ma?i/ cmffiani

<]uam Chrifiianijouing the fleece more then the P.ocke. Some (faith ^ Paul)

preach Chrifl, euen through enuj , flrife^ contention, vnder a pretence, not fncerelj:

yet fo longoi ChriFi is preached, /therein iey yea^andvill ioy^^ S. Augufline there-

fore doth gloffe this Text excellently: Diligendusejl paftor^ tolerandus eH merce-

( narius
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nA)-iHt^cAHet$dss efl latro: We miift honour the good niephcid, fliimthe thccfe,

tolerate the hireling : 'iox. albeit"- hefeeke not then which is Icftts ChriflsbuthU

oTvnfyycx. he doth good fo long as he doth ftay with his flieepe and preach; ' vuam
carpe , fpin.tm cnue. Confidtr ^ what he faith, and not what he doth, hearc him as

long as he fits in yWo/f/ chaire,but when he fits /»/^tf' *featei,fthefcoyneftill,^hdi.i\Q.

no fiillowChip with the vnrruitfiill workes of darkenefle. An hireling is good in

in^rejfu c^pro£re(fff^ faith <= Bernard, onely bad in e^refUjimh ChlKt./or when hi

feeth the wolfc camming h: leaueth the pjcepe.

The wolfe catcheth and/eattereth the fbeepe"^ By wolfc is meant * all danger

annoying the fliecpe, as Tyrants Atheifts, Heretikes,e(peciallthe «deiiill, who
doth not only c<jf(r^ andfititter,zs itis inthetext, butallo/^7/«ffiaf^ff7ri>^,vcrf. lo

He cannot killjCxcept he catch;and he cannot catch, except he Icatter.^ 5. 7"^«»».w

was (battered out oftheDilciplcscompanie, when he did not beleeue Chrilts

refurrec^tion. ' S, Peter was a'.fo fcattcred from the good lliephcrd and his fiocke

when he denied his Mafter. The Separatifts at this time being fcatrered from
Chrifts fo[d,and caught and inlhared by the wolfe daily. The fhepherd therefore

muftlooke to ttrngling fheepc,cfpecia!!y to fuch as loiie not the congrcgation,biit

are gadding alwaies afternew Pallors & other paftures: '' Ifthere be akj confoLiti

on in Chrtjlyifany cofort oflotie,ifanyfeIloVi>jhip oftheJpirit,ifanj compajfio e?- rmr-

cy^^ fuppgrt one another,endeuouring to keep the vtiity ofthejpirit tn the band ofpeace

LafUy, Chrifts fliecpeare defcribcdirithisGofpell, and that by their fecret

markes ; on Gods behalfe '' predeftination, I ksfow my fheeept^ for their names arc

written in hcauen, Luke 10.30. / know y»hom I haue chefen, loh. i j.verf. 1 8. on
their part, a ' liuely faith, / am knoivne ofmine,hv they beleeue that lam the good
fliepherd, and the "great fliepherd oftheir " foules. Outward markes ofCl'.rirts

Ihtepc are diligence in hearing his words, and obedience in following his waies,

in being hearers of his word and doers ofthe fame, lam 122. receiuing the Gol-
pcll (although preached by fubordinate miniiters and vnder-fhephcrds) notas

the wordof men, butasitisindeedthe wordof God, i.Thelf. a. 13.

I will end this traftin the words of

»

'Bernard : If thou bceft a good I'hepherd

reioyce, for great isthy reward in heaueni_/ifan hireling, tremble, for thy dan-

ger is great on earth ; ifa theefe or a'wolfe that fcattereth Chrilis flieepcjrepent

heartyly, left thy damnation be great in hell.

The EpiftleTiTPet. 2. 11.

Dearly behued^I befeechyotiO'Sjlrangcrsandplgrms , ahfaincjrdmfieP)!^

hits drc

I
N the former part ofthis Epifl:Ie,<S'.7'<?f(f>-inftru(n:ed vsin articles of faith ; in

this P latter he dcfcends vnto rtilcs of good life, teaching vs how to liue 1 lo-

bcrly, and righteoufly , and godly.

Soberly toward our fekies, abBaine%Toa Aregrangers Andpilgrims

from pjhly lufls , and that becsufe ^They fight againfi thefonle.

rs CC "I (1
fYoavkliKSjthatyeemayHopthemoptthesef

-c ^ '

r V foolijhand ignorant peeple,

^
yofi^

"''f^'"-'''"- YGod,r^<«f otherfen»a«»r food workes, may
^ J on honeH amomr^ r /^ j > ' ^

f a"f^
* ^"^Enemies, that God by your good example

re pe ot
iv may w/r, that is, "^ conuert them.

Righteouf-

ly toward
our neigh

hours in

<

(J5
[Chiiftians, /one brotherly fellorvfitp.

Supreme, the King as chiefe.

^\.\bQrA\X\2itc,rt(lersvnderC Author, it is the vni'l ofGod,

A;»»:& this obedience toJ ergo,for the Lordsfake.

fuperior powers is to ht^nA,thateuilmen ruxy bepK-

pcrformd in regard of it' nifhed,andgood mcocraged.

Godly toward God, as theferuams of God, fe/fe god.

Particular,*

the Magi.<

ilratt,

"Pliil.i.ii.

1 Aii'iull.frail.

40. 14 loan.

*.\lattli.i3.3,

»fi;il. i.i.

"Ephci: j. II.

' ii.r- ad filiU'

resm Synoilu.

loc.
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Ilorts in Symao
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lyear/y Mofiedy Oecumemus obi'cmcSjthit «>5w>?i.®- ishee which is belo-

ucd for fome one thing, but "V*™"' vied here, figniHeth one that is bclouedin

a!I, at leaft in many rcfpccts ; and Co ^ thefe Profelytes difperfed here and there

through Ponttu, G<t/atia,Cappadocu,&c. werebclouedof7'«frasmen,moi-e be-

louedas his brethren in Chrift, yet moftbeloued as his children, whom he had

begotten in the faith.

iyfs Hrangers and pitgrims~]\ Chriftian is a " biirgefle ofheauen, a citizen and

fonne of '^ Hicrufalem aboiic ; folong then as he trauellethcn earth, he is both

a ftranger and a flragler; a ftranger,as belonging to another countrey j a llraglcr

as hailing here no y permanent Citie. The worldly man is a pilgrim too, tolled

from poft to pillar, fiibieft to change and chance,* otiocot** otw> fifa .• yet he reputes

himfelfe » no ftranger, in that /;</ ^ portion is in this life, miV.\ng<ii\t\\. hisheaucn,

and his piirfe his paradife : but the childe of God faith as " Daxtd, I am ajiran-

ger and a foiourner at all my fathers mere. ^ Plutarch and •* Tlato did fay fo

much by the light of realon, andthcrfore let vs which haiie faiths eye, fee lo

much in religion.

SI.

They goe forward eucryday toward home.

2. They chufe thebeftway.

3. They be very fpanng in their cxpences, often for-

bearing things neceflarie.

4 They will not be detained in their iourney with

any vaine delights or allurements.

So we muft not looke S backe to Sodome, but ftill haue our"^ face toward

Hieiufalem, ' forgetting that which is bt hinde, and endeuoiiring our leiues vnro

that which is before, day !y growing vpward and going forward in the waies of

the Lord toward our heauenly home.

Secondl)', we muft chufe the right and beft way, not the wry-V'aycs of Anti-

chrillianifme, nor the by-wayes ofliumane Philofophie, but Chrift who is ^ the

way that Icaderhvnto Hierufalem, and ' the doore, by which at our iourneyes

end, we muft enter into our heauenly fathers houfc.

Thirdly,we muft ""abftaine from euery thing which" prefleth downe and hin-

dereth vsinourrace; ftrangersmuftnotbe °ctiriofiinaHenA repul>lica, nor wc
too much cumbred w ith affaires ofthe world; efpecially we muft take heed, that

we be notdetaincd with vaine plealiires and delights, as our Apoftle, we muft

abFlainefromflefhly luFts ; as P adulterie, fornication, vncleanncfTe.wantonnefTe,

idolatrie,witchcraft,hatred,debate, emu;ation,wrath,contentions,fcditions, be-

refies,enuy,murther, drunkennefle, and fuch like: in a word, from euery cor-

rupt affe(flion ofour nature,'' for the wifcdome ofthe flefh is enmitie againft; God
Thefe lufts are called liefhly, becaufe they proceed from the flefl-i,and nouiifh the

flefh and make men flellily ; but the contrary vertues, as loue, io\', peace, lohg-

fuffering, gentlencffc, ttmpcrancic,meekene{re, faith, are called fpirituall,becaufe

they proceed from thcfpirir. Gal. 5, 22. and delight the fpirit, Eph.4.30,5.10

making men alfofpirituallandfeeking the things aboue,Colofr. 3. i.

fVhichfight againfl thefottle~^ Furie fights againft the foule like a mad Turke;

Fornication like trecherous ^ loab , it doth kiffe to kill ; DrunkennefTe is the

mafter gunner that fets all on fire ; Gluttonie willftand for a Corporall, Auarice

for a pioner, IdlenefTefor a gentleman ofthe company. Pride muft be Captainc:

let vs therfore put on ^Gods armour, weapons of ^ righteoufiiefle " on the right

hand, and on the left, that we may " fight a good fight againft all flefLIy lufts,

which y warre in our members againft the foule. They which are well prouided

for warre, and are alwaies in a readinefTe to fight, fhall be fure (faid that expert

Captaine'-Z<rw;)^o«) to haue many friends aud few foes. If then our * loynes

ofthe'' minde be girded about, if we put onrighteoufnefTeasan habergeon,

Efay 59. 17. if wetakcvntovsthe fhield offaith and fword ofthe Spirit , we
fliallbeableto caft downe holds, 2 Cor. 1 0.4. andtowithflandalitheafTaultscf

our enemies, Ephef 6. II. ,

See
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See that joh hati? honefl co»f{e>-farto» among the Gentiles. ~\ As \ve muft line for

berly toward otiriciucSjloiigbrcoLifly tovvardotlicr/ giuingnone o&ence nti-

thcrto tbclewcs, nor totlie Grecians, nor to the Church otGod.Eipeciallyuc

muft carry our lelues well and wifely toward tho(e fliat arc "^ without. Hatte ho-

nefi conaerfation amongthe Qentiles. Hereby God i>iall haue praife, we comfort,

they prolit. As Gods name is '^ blafphcmed through euill , fo ^glorified th.rongh

holy Ci'niierfation. A Chriib'an is a ^jpeElacL- to the world , and thcrcfoi'e he

muftprouide things honelt itf the fight of all men. See EpifUe ?. Sunday alter

Epjphanic.

Secondly, good conucrfation amon^ the Gentiles is honorabIe,and comforta-

ble for our felues, in that we miy ftop tkcmouthes offoolifi and ignorant men.hnA
this of all other is the moft Chriltian and noble rcuenge j ^ Rcgium efl audire

male cum fcceris bene; fi reft'e fAci-', qttideos vererii, ejui nortreB'e reprehendunt ?

laith ^Spicletus. And Pictu AiiranduLt ; Falix es ejni beneviuens a mails oh id

maxime^ quia, bene viuis^ maVe interim apt^i.is : Happy are they who when they

doe well heare ill; much more bkffed are they who liiie fo well , as that tl-,tir

backbiti'ig aduerfaries feeing their good workes, are conftraincd to praife God,
andtolpeake well of them. As Saul vnderlbnding 'D^iw/Wj bonefi cariage to-

ward him, inftantly brake forth into this ingenuous confeflion, ^ Thouan more

righteous than ISo Pliniiii 5i?^««^«J' examining the dcuotion and holy Hues of

Chriftiaus v'iider7V4«4»j had his mouth ftopt from backbiting, and yet open to

'commend them exceedingly. Did not the Schifmaticke when he had about
"» forty yceres ript vp the vvombc,and fearchcd as it were the fecret entrals of our

deare motherthe Church of England, atlaft lay with " Nere: Ne/cisbant metam
pulchram matrem hibere.

It isa good apothegme of " Diogenes; if thou wi!t be reuengcd of thine ene-

mic, becomeanhoneltman; vvalkevprightly, faith ? SalomoK^ and thenwalke
confidently.

q Integer vitti [celerifqtte farus

Non eget Adanri iaculis^ ne: arcu, c^rc.

Laflly, good conuerfation is profitable for fnch as art without, for hereby the^

P}.-tll pratfe Cjodin the day efvifitatio»~\ • Some conftrue this of Gods vifitation in

iudgcment, but moft,of his vifitarion in mercy ; for honeft conuerfation \n Chri-

ftians is a great motiue to conuert Gentilcs,and to winne the moft crutll enemies

ofreligionvnto the faith. Our Englil'h''hiftories afford a memorable prefident

hereofin S. Albans^ who recciucd a poore perfecutcd Chnftian into his houfe,

and feeing his holy deuotion, and fvveet carnagc,wasfo much affeded with hii

good example, that he became both an earneft profefibr ofthe faith, and in con-

clufion a glorious martyr for the faith.

ItisreportedofLr-'mK^a an '^eloquent man and ancient martyr, thnt hcper-

fwadcd many Gentiles vnro the truth of religion , only with the modcft and

grauc compofition of his countenance,infomuch as " fome write the perlecuting

Emperor y1/<?.v«wew«,or as " other, /I/<u-/>»»«tf, durft not lookehim in the face,lc(i

hefliouidturneChriftian. y P^?*/ and i'iAw conuerted their lay lor, and many
Martyrs in old time their executioners, only with their amiable and admirable

mcekncire, patience, conftanc.'e.

l^Cicere called Hiftorie the miftrefle and giafle ofour lifej't by the knowledge

whereofa (choller may feeme to haue traucUed in all countries, to haue liued \n

all ages, and tohauebecne conuerfantin all affaires: if good examples of men
dead are hclpfull ^adconfelationetnfredicatorum c^ pecratorum^ how much more
fhall the liuely patternes of liueing Saints occafion the Gentiles topraife Cjod in the

day ofvijitutien ?

Submit your felues therefore."^ Concerning obedience to the Magiftrate fu-

preme and fubdrdinatc, together with the rcalbns enforcing the fame, fee Fpift.

4. Sunday after Epiphanie : touching Chriftian 'ybertie , which Anabaptifts

D d and

3M

'!.Cor. 1031

»CcIof4.5.

' Ezcch. 36.20.

Rom 2,14.
f Mntih. 5. J«.

8 1 Cor.4,9,

'' Calm Cakag-

riin, mdiSl.

mural.

' Emhirid,c.i7.

'' i.S.im 14.18

' Epid.tib. 10,

fpifl 97.
™ For England
may take vp

the fpcccli

,

Pfal.95, 10

Fortic yccics

long was I

gricued with

this generaH-

on &c.
" A' philin. In

Vila T^iiojiif,

"Pluinnb. iom,

dtexitit.

f Fro 10.9.

1 HoraC.ccrmin.

lih,i (id 2»,

' Luther apud

Ma)lor. in Itc.

' B(datib.i.liill.

yir^-eanxap 7.
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^Rom ii.io.

uTbef.4.9.
Hcb U.I.
c i.Epift.i.lJ.

:at> 3 «.

.Epift.Mf.1.7
" <!(' 3-7.

' j*n«</ I,#ci». i»

I. Pet. i.aj.
f P'imajiui w
Htb.ij.i.

T^f thirdSnndAj after Eajler,

t loh. 7. 46.

'Gcn49>x<

and other carnall Gofpcllcrs abufe to difobedience , fee Epiftle 4. Sunday lin

Lent.

LoHe brotherlyfelloTi*P>ifr\ A precept fo neceflari c, that P<f«/ repeats it in his

writings ^ thricc,>S'.P«er in two Epiftles ' foiire times; jitheitagortuJuHtn Mar-
tyr, TertuDian^m their feuerall Apologies highly commend brotherly fellowfhip

in the primitiue Chriftians ; and S. lohn in his ** Reuelation makes mention ofa
whole Church called /'A//^«/i!'//'/jw,thewhich,as ^ Augujiine thinks, is a fit name
for all Chriftendomejf feeing all Chriftians hau«but one father in hcauen, which
is God, and but one mother on earth, and that is tne Church ; all are brethren

and we that Hue together are twins.

I cannot fay with Taul, as touching brotherly hue, jee neednot that 1 -vtrite vnto

you, iTheff. 4.9. for moft men in our daies are either brethren and not good
fellowes, or elfe good fellowcs and not brethren. The compofition is rare, there

be few Philadelphiaus in the world. Schifmatikes are all for thebrothcrhood,and

nothing for fellowfhip ; on the contrary, wicked Atheiftsareallfor fcUowfliip,

and nftthing for the brotherhood. A good Chriftian muft embrace both (as our

Apofilc here) loue brotherlyfe/low/hip.

The Gofpell.IoHN. 16. 16,

lefusfiidto hii Difcifles, after avfbile yte JhdlriOtfeeme.^ anda^tine after

axvhileyeep^allfee me,bcc.

THis Gofpell is part of that excellent Sermon, which ourblcffed Sauiour

made to his Difciples after Supper the night before he fufFercd; fo that t he

very circumftancesofperfon and time fhould incite you to marke it with

all dih'gence, and regard it with all reuerence ; for who did s euer fpeake fo well

as Chrift? andwhom did he lone better than his owne Difciples? andthelaft

words of good men are the beft ; for as the laftglimpfe of the candle is moil

brigbtj and the laft glare oftheSune goingdowne moftcleare; fothe laftfpecch

ofa deare friend parting with his friends, and departing out ofthis worId,is vfu-

ally moft affedliionate and patheticall. An admonition vtte red by fuch a teacher

at fuch a time to fuch an auditorie, requires in fpeaker and bearer good attention

great deuotion.

In the whole two
points are more fpe-

cially regardable

:

''Thccarcfulnefle^

ofChrift in in-<

ftruftingofthe>

Thcdulneffe of the Difci-

ples in vnderftanding, as<

it doth appeare by

Matter, forewarning ihim of troubles.

Manner,forewarning them often, and

plainly ,
propounding a familiar ex-

ample, verf. J I. e^ woman vchcujhee

traueSethySic.

Their owne queflions a-

mong themfelueSjV. 1 7. 1 8.

T^hat is this, &c.
Chrift his anfwere, verf. 19.

20, &c.

As the wife Mariner in a calme makes all his racklings ftrong againft a ftorme;

and the carefull fen- man mends his banks in fummer,left his grounds be drow-

ned in winter; and as a learned Phyfitian looks not only to the difeafe , which

afflifls his patient for the prefent, but adminiftrcth often pyficke to preuent a

maladic which is as yet to come : fo Chrift the Captaine in the Churches

{liip,and great Phyfitian of our foules Q" his houre being come that he ihould

leaucthe world) called his Difciples together,as ' /<<co^ did his fonnes, android

them plainly what good and cuill fhould come to them in the laft dayes after

his departure.

ItisaqueftionamongPhilofophers, whether it be better prafcire an nefcire

' mala.
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malA, to fore-know mifi.hiefe or nor. ^ Srafmus diTputing againft Aftrologians

lield all Prognoftications and prediiftionsvnprolitable; for it they foretold ioy-

fuU newes, they decreale our future pleafure ; if euill tidings, cncreafe our pre-

fent painc; the feare of danger being often worfe than the danger it felfc. But
whatfoeuer ErafmiisinA. '/'<*«or»««ihauemorc wittily than wifely written of
this argument, it is a conclufion acknowledged in the world, and confefled jn

the fchoole. that it is better to know before we feele, than to feele mifchiefc be-
fore we know it. Forifwebewclladmonifhedofany misfortune to come we
may cither preuenr it cautionately , or elfe endure it patiently.

2. Chrift inftru(fls his Apoftles often in this one point; Ibmetime plainly,

rerf. 2. They/hailexcsmmunicateyonjea the timefhM cotne^that rvhofie/ter kiHeth

jl0u,willthinktthathedethGodferuice: fcmctimesobfcu/ely, verf 16. ayifter

avDhileyee/hallnotfeemc. fometimes vfing a bare affirmation, zsvtxi^.^.Thefe
things hane Itoldjott : fometimes an earnell afleueration, as in the 20. verfe, Ve-
rity^verity, Ifay vntoj9H,yee[halt rveepe and lament. " Infinuating hereby , that
it is commendable for the Doflor, and profitable for the Scholler, that the fame
Leilure be repeated againe and againe, according to that of"/•<«»/, 7*0 write the

fame things^ is not grieuotts to me, and it isfure toyou.

Vnregenerate hearts are termed in holy Bible "flonie hearts; if they were
brazenthey might be melted, ifiron, they might be made pliable: but hearts

of(lone muft be broken with continuall hammering, adamantine hearts are mol-
lified only by th e bipod of Chrift,and that through often dropping on them,

CjUttd caUAt hpiient, mnvi^fedjape cadendo;

Sic homofit iftfiHS, nonvifed fitpe monendo.

When our do.'lrine fhall drop as p raine, and our fpeech diftill as dew; when wc
(liall daily beat hard hearts vpon the anuill of confcience with the powcrfull
ham mer ofGods pure word , at the lafl: they will bend

, yea breakc , and then
"i a broken and contrite he^wt the Lord will not defpije.

Thirdly, Chrift inftruited his Apoftles plainly, verf. 21. A woman when fhe

tranelleth, hath forrovc.~\ Feare and hope ftriue in her as the two fw'vsxs'vx Rebec-
caes worH!>e. Her forrow is when her houre is come, ' yet fliedoth hope well

,

becaufe Hie knoweth that her giiefe is common vnto women jn her cafe. Se-
condly, fhe is well aflured that her paine cannot ordinarily be long, forrow may
continuefer anight bmioy comweth in thi morning. Thirdly {he doth hope the

end ofher paine will be the beginning of her icy : for asfcone as {he is deiiuered

of thechildf,(heremembrethnomoretheanguifl)^for ioy that a man is borne into

the world.

So likewise it fhall be with you my Difciplcs, in the world yeefhall haueaffli-

3jo«, for thefe troubles are common, i ati that will line godlj pjallftsjfer ptrfectt-

tion. Secondly, your forrow is but fhort ; alittlewhile, andje pjallnetfee me;
againe, a little while, andyee/hatlfee me. Thirdly, your mourning fhall be turned

into mirth, and no man fhall take this ioyfromyon.

By this familiar inftru(fting hce teacheth all Teachers to confider more the

dulncfle oftheir auditorie, then the quicknefle oftheir owne wit, and to regard

thepeoples benefit more than their owne credit, lofingas itwere themfelu'esto

winne other vnto God. It is an excellent fpeech of' Augtsfline'. Mallem vt re.

frehendant ^rammatici, ejuam vt non inttlligant populi. The fame " Father in his

workes often tranilates the words oPDantd; nonefl occultattim os meum d te,

my bones are not hid from thee, nsnefi occtsltatum ojfum meum, as defiring to

fpeakc barbaroufly rather then obfcurely. " Thilip AlelanHhon vfed euermore
the moftreceiued formesand phrafes of fpeech, y hating equiuocation and am-
biguity. Bifhop Z^y'/wfr was fo plaine in his preaching, that he drew many
comparifbnseucn from the faffron bagge and hogftie. The moft learned Di-
uincsinall ages had their introdudions to Religion, and cafie Catechifmes, as

Clemens AlexandrinusYiisVx^igogws; I,«ff<«>»/»«T, his IniHtutions : Cyril,h\s

Catechifmes .• Augufiinehh Enchiridion andbooke T)ecatechizMndii rudibus.

Pd 2 1

3^5

' Uomiim in

"d'nom. lie vfu

yiflio'.ogiit.

^ jiuhu GcU':iu

lib. 1 4 cap. I in

fint.

Hemitig. Pa-

fill, in l»c.

"Ezech 1 1, 1 J.

' Terns r^r, i.w
Dom. lubilaie.

a. Tim. 3,11.

qnPfal. nJ.

du5lr.\clniliian.

lib. }.(,%. ti)-lib.

^.caf. I o.

" Ua frofiietur

inpntfiir.^po-

I'g. ^ugulinn.

Ce4f
y Camctama in

vilaPbil.fag.

61,6a.
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The Epiftlc. lames i. verf. 17.

Euery goodgift ^andetieryperfcBgift isfromahouCtandcommeth dow»efre7»

thefather of lights ^ &c.TCVnuK quedhomofacityin cuill which

Here be''rwo kindesof euillmenO is fiiine-

tioned in holy Scriptures: j -iiterum ejuodhemofatitHr ^ aneuill

' whichis apunifhmcnt for finne.

GodisAuthorofallpiinifhrnent forfinne, accordingto that of the 'Prophet

!s there My emit in a. Citie and the Lord hath not done it .<" " t hat is any iudgement

for etiiil, any plague, famine, warre, and the Lord hath not fuit it ? but he is nor

author of cuillwhich is finne. (3ed({M\\ onrApoille) canmt he tempted mth
etttll,yirither tempt other vnto etiilL The Father of lights hath prepared indeed

outward darkeneffc of "^ hell,as the reward of finnejbuthe did not create the in-

ward darkeneffc ofthe minde, which is finne. The reafonhcreofisdeliueredin

the text : he that is the foiintaine ofall good, is not author ofany euill,but euery

good AjdperfeEl ntft is from abofie i and the Father of lights in his goodncffeis

conRant and permanent, v For albeit the Sunne in his courfe be variable, (bme -

times appearing bright and cleere,(bmerimedarke and c'cuditjytt the Father of
lights is euermore the fame, iTiining alwaies in bounty without chanq^e orjhadorv

ofchange.G\^ts,thc pcrfednes ofgifts, the perfeiftnes of all gi'tts comes dovmjrom
the Father ofUghts, with whom there is no varirihlenejfe neither pjadofv of change.

All the gifts offortune falfly fo called, as riches and pofieffions; all the grace-

full endowments of the body , as agilitie, ftrength , comelineffe, &c. all the

goods of the minde, as vertue, wit, learning, al. thefc an(i all other befide thefe

defcend from God aboue, who giues'ff* ^n, to all, all things A(fls 17. 2 y. no
filuer \n » Bemamins facke till lofeph put it in j no good in man except the Lord
bcftow it.

Firlt, for the gifts offortune rich and poore,M refolues the douht;=' The Lord
itiueth y andtht Lordtaketh , ble^edbe the Name ofthe Lord. Bread in the /"/irifr

no(ler is called ours ;
gii^e vs this day our daily bread hat (as ^ Anguftine fwectly)

nepufetftranobis, dtcimm da nobis. Left we (liould imagine that itis our owne
from our felues ofour lelucs, our Matter enioyned vs to begge it ofour Father in

beauen daily, faying and praying, giue vsthis day our daily bread. It'isigift^

ergo, not our cwne ; it isgood^ ego. from aboue.

Happily the worldling (blinded by the Prince of darkenc{re,and not illumina-

ted by the Father oflights; afcribeth hisincreafeofcorne,vvine,andoyle,either

to the gnodnede ofhis skill, or to the grcatneffe of his induftrie, faying with
proud NahuchodoMoK,Br, '^ Isnot thisgreat ^abelrvhich I hane bmlt} haue noti
gotallthefe goods my felfe by mine owne wit andpronidence? Bat what faith

our Apoftle ? Erre not my deare brethre»,eUerygood andperfeE}gift isfrom aboue.

The Scripture fpeakes plainly, that ^ Taul may plant, and that tApoUos may wa-
ter, but it is God that giueth the increale; « except the Lord keepe the citie,the

watchman waketh but in vaine; except the Lord build the hoiife, their labour

is but loft that build 'v: \ It is vaine to rife vp early and to take reft late, and to eat

the bread ofcarefulneffe, except the Lord bleffe our endeuours.

That our valleves therefore may ftandfo thicke with corne, that they ^rhall

laugh and finge that our s garners may be full and plenteous with all manner of
ftore, that our flieepe may bring forth thoufands and ten thoufands in our ftreets

that cur oxen may be ftrong to labour, and no decay in our cattell ; it behooueth
vs to begge all tbcfebleningsofthe Father oflight, for it is he that doth blefle

thy going out, and thy comming in, it is he that maketh thee plenteous in goods
plenteous in the fruit of thy ground, itishethat openshistreafurcs, euenthe
heauen to giue raine vnto the land induefeafon, only he that doth bkffe all the
workes ofthine hands, Deut 28.

D^d ; Secondly,

3>7

' y^uguflin. con-

ira nAdamai-tm.

caf.i6 Terthi-
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aoH lib. i Cap
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i> fan*
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''Matth. <. 27.

Matt.SjS.

'Pfdl 159 «
J-

'Lukej. j8.

">Deut ;x 6.

" ffal, i44i'

"Pfal 18. 53,
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y I Kings J.
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* Sixtiii Senen.

bibdib.t P.1S7.

' In CoUoquia dt

Eufma.

• Hugo.

Secondly, for the gifts ofthe body; it was God that gaue llrength to Sampfon

ht^vxyzo A'jfolon,tz\nQ{^cvnXoSaHl. Ofour felucs we cannot adde one ''cubit

of ftatiire to our (clues. He that would fceme old cai.not make ' one haii e ot his

head white, nor he that would be young one hoarie hairc hlacke. It is God that

did wonderfully frame vs in our mother wcmbes,^ beholding our fubilance being

yetvnperfeft , and in his booke arc all curniembcrs written; it is God that

did more wonderfully bring vs into the world , inlcmuch that We men hane iult

caufe to praife him for their deHucrance : it is God alone that doth mrft won-
derfully preferue vs in our nonage, middle- age, dotcjgc, while we vfe tcure legs

twolegs, three legs; as • zyidam was,fo cucry fonne cWy^dum is in thisrefped

the '" Tonne ofGod* Thatour hands therefore may be tstight to " warre,and our

fingers to fight, that our ° feet may be like Harts feet , and our armes able to

breake a bow of fteele, that our ibnncs may grow vp as the f young piants , and

that our daughters may be as thepoliflied corners of the temple, that v\e may
plow with our owne^l heffir,3nd rcioycc with the wife ot our youth ; that

our wife may belike the fruitful! vine,and our ' children like oline branches round

about oij table,we mull: entreat thefe bicilings ofthe father ofJght,frcm whom
only commeth euery good and perfccfl gift.

The noble skill in Phy ficke ftanding vpon * two legs , experience and reafon,

is an excellent meanesafluredly for the preferuationot our health; and yet fcr all

this it is the great Do(Sor,which hat h hearen for his chaire, that keepeth vs a-

Uue. Ifthe " keepers of our houfc doe not tremble , and the grinders doe not

ceafcj if the fiiuer cord be not lengthened, and the golden ewer broken , ifour

eies the windowes ofour body be nor darke, it is the good gift of t!)e Father of

light : for fo -"^ foone as he is angr)', all our dales are gone, we bring our yteres to

anendcuenas a rale that is told. Reade Pfalmes 90. 91.

Thirdly, fcr the gifts of the minde appertaining to the will or vnderftanding,

or both, all ofthem arc from God;the Father ofiights enlightneth our vnder-

ftanding, he gaiic vvifdome to y SfiUwon,for which he was fo renowned in all the

world ; and it was he who tooke away knowledge from Georgins Tr.ipexi.fintiit!

,

who being one of the greateft clerks in all his time, forgat allhis learning, as

^ VoUterAne writes, and his name too,as =• other report. And therefore the Poets

in the beginning oftheir treatiies vfually did inuocate the gods for their affi-

ftance ; and the fir ft charaderourforcfatherstaughttheir children was Chri^s

Croffe, and tlie firft leflon in their Primer , was. In the mmt- cf the Father, &c.

and the firftcopie in their fchoole, was Jnmy beginning god te my [peed. And
^ SarisbtirttYifts in Polkratico counlelleih all Students humbly to knocke at heauen

gate, that the key of knowledge may open vnto them a doore of vtterance; for

God only is wife, wifdome it felfe , in vvhofe hand is the booke of knowledge,

from whence commeth euery good and perfedgift.

<= There are dtfterfties ofgifts, hut thefamefpirtt; ditterfxies ofadminifirations

,

butthefumeLird; ditterjiiies ofoperations , htttCjodis the famevfho Vforketh all

in all. Dmerfitics of gifts among the Apoftles; Paul was good at planting,

Apollosat watering: diuerfitiesofgifts among the Fathers, 'Tome conHrued,

theSCTipturesallegorically, as Origin \ other more litterally, as Bityome\other

morally, as Gr^^ori!? the great ; other pathetically, as Chrjfefioms; o:herdog-

matically, as AugttUine.

Diuerfitiesofgifts among the new Writers, asL^<im» ^Luther wiote on

the wals of bis chamber with chalke

:

Res df verba Phflipptu, resfine verbii Lutherus,

Verbafine re, Srafmus, nee res nee verba Carolt^adius,

Diuerfities of gifts among ordinarie Preachers, ^ alijfenfu ampltfid ticn ore; alij

fenfn inopes.fedore tortentes ; altf neijue/enfuampli, ne^ftecreiuli) fen/u a>np/i,^

or-. Some hauebad vtterance,butagood conceit; other, excellent vtterance,

but a meanc wit ; fome neither, and fome both. One furpafTeth in expounding

the words,another is excellent in dcliuering the matter, athirdhappie for cafes
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of coiilcitncc, a Fourth cxqnifite in cktcrinining Ichoolc doubts. In a wordjffnie

be iinlicioustoenformerhevncierftanding, othcrpowcrfulltortforme the will

and afFcAion. All thtfc diuers gifts are from aboue, ccmming downe from one

and the fame Father oflights.

Ifaiiy man then haue a defire to difcourfc with Salomon of all trees eiien fi'om

the' Cedar tha-t is in Lebanon, vnto the hyflbpe that fpringcth out of tl.e wall;

if any defire to martiall his words and adorne his phrale, that theymiy be like

•^ apples ofgold with pidurts oflllutr; if any defire tofpeakewith the ' tongue

ofinen and Angclls ; ifany lacke wifdome let liim, faith ^ our Apoftle , bcgge it

of God, who giueth to all men liberally, from whom commeth euery good and
perfed gift.

Asforgiftsappertaining tothe will, ^S.Paul 2ff\rm&\h plainly that all our
fufficiencie is of God; he doth indeed out ofhis abundant loue repute hisowne
benefits our gifts ('as '" Titily writes oiLentulns) Facit ahnndi^ntik (juadam amo-
ris,zt etiamgratiifintea, ejna pratermicijine nffaria fctlere t3o» pojJnKt ; but as
" y^;<g.v/?/»<? elegantly, ^fiifj»is tih enamerat verameritafua.qnidttl>i enitmerat

tiifimHnera tua ? and in ° another place, bo-/ta mea dona tua.

As for faith, an efpeciall gift belonging fas fomethinkc/ both to the will and
vnderflanding, itisthefairePgiftofGod, without which all o'het are no gilrs

If[urn veUe credere Dens operator in homine: God worketh in man the firlf defire

to bcleeue, faich i Attgafime. if any man aske why this man doth beleeue, ard

another doth not beleeue,c«r i'H itafHadectiir^ vt perftiadeatur illi autem myt ita

}

I cm giue him none other anfwer but that of "^ Taulfi the deepnefle ofchc richts

both ofthe wifdome and knowledge of God! howvnfcarchable are his indge

ments, and his waies paft fiiiding out ?
''

Cuirefponfio ifia difpUcet, ejuerat dottio-

res^ fed caasat ne tnueniat prafumptares.

Forifthouvvcrtfogloriousasan Angell, or thy meat fo good* as Manna that

fell from heauen, or thy garments fo precious as /f<?rfl«jEphod,orthybreatlilo

fweet as the perfume of the Tabernacle, yet all thefe could not let one of thy
feet into Chrills kingdome, only God worketh all in all, in whom we liuc, and
moue and haue our being naturally ,ciuilly, fpiritually, eternally. So that tutry

Chriliian in rcfpccflof all thefe njay fay with'^ Pml^j thegrace ofQodlam what-

foeuer I am. And with that good Father " y^'/^wfjw : OmnebonHm nofirumvel
ipfe vel ah ipfo : AH our good \s either God or from God, (aod in the life ofgio-
ne,from God in the life of nature.creating 7s,when we were nor, and preleruing

vseuer fincewe were, and in the life of grace beftowing vpon vs daily priuatiue

grace to defend vs from euiil, and pofitiue grace enabling vs to doe good.
"ifGodthenbe withvs, whocanbeagainftvs? Who can bt? man will be

the world will be, theficfhwiilbe, thedeuillwillbe. But ifGod be with vs in

ourcreation, with v'sinourpreferuation, Vv'iih vsin our regeneration, with vs
in our glorification; then man albeit neuerlo bloody , flia'.l not take aVv'ay our
naturall life ; the world albeit neuerfomalitious,fhaU not take away our ciuill

life; the flefh albeit neuer fo fraile, Hiall not take away our fpirituail life; the
deuill, albeit he rage like a roaring Lion,niall not talce away our eternall life.

This dodrineteacheth euery man to renoijnce hisowne httie merits, and to
magnifie Gods great mercy, to renounce whatfoeuer is in himfelfe, of himfelfe

y For what Ijath he, that he hath not receiued} and a hchaue receiued all his gifts

from God,why doth he boaft as if he receiucd them not?he hath not fo much as
a rag to his backe,or a morfell for his belly,or a good haire on his head , or a good
thought in his minde, but it is a gift and a grace, ^ 'Bof.ifquidhabeo a DeaJ%t»pft
non a me prtfum-fi. And Hugo Cardinally in this very wel I: Omnia mea maLipare
maLtfunt c^ mea, omnia meabona pure bonafmt & non mea : Whatfoeuer is cuill

in me is from me, butthat which is good came downe from the father of lights.

And therefore '' let r,ot the rfifeman glorj in his vijdome, nor the ftrong man in

hisfirengtb , nor therich manin his riches: all ofvs are ftewards, and thefe goods
are none ofour owne, but committed vnto vs only for a timc,that ivve may well
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employ them for our mafters aduantagc. Forathisgenciall Audir, bewill rec-

kon with vs in all our reccitsandexpences; he will come and (ay ,
^^ How is it

that Ihearc this of thee? giuean account of thy ftevvardfliip thou majft be no
longer leeward.

Thefecondinferenceis,thatwemuft laud and magnifie the mercies of God,
from whom commcth cuery good and pcrfed gift. ' All ibc Pfahiies oi'Dauid
are contained in thefe two words, HalUluia and /:?o/<?«»^,bltfit;d bcCjod, and
God blefle, as being all made to pray to God for mercies, or to praift him for de-
liucrance from milerics.

Ingratitude is a monftcr in nature, zfolecifme in manners, a p^r^i^o.v in reli-

gion : a ''monfter in nature, for the' heauensdcclaretheglory ofGod.&c. the

chirping birds fing Inch Pfalmes as they can vnto the Creator euery morning
when they rife, and euery cuening before they relK Ifthoubeftowa little feed

vponthe ground, it will within afcwmonethsagainereturnetoyoufointrime
thirty fold, fometime fixtie fold , fomerimes an hundred told, as our Sauiour

fpeakcth Jin the Gofpeli. Nature tcacheth vs to be fo thankHill, that viiially

we call him that is grateful!, iki»de man , but an ingratefuU wretch, an vnna-

turall man.

SecondlVj it is an ^hiuxA folecipne in manners and ciuility confiding of two
vices i falfliood in not acknowledging, iniuftice in not ret]uiripg a benefit. It is

written of/^/<r.v<»K^er ihcGreat, and lulim Cctfar^two renowned Emperors,the

onef-orhisliberalitie,the other for his patience; that Alexander would neucr

giue, nor Cxfar forgiue an ingratefuU man.

Laftly, vnthanktulnefleisa paradox in religion and Diuinity , for God be-

ftowethvponvs all things,and requireth only thisonething, to be thankfull;

he made allthings for man, and man for himfelfe. It is worth hut little, that is

notwroxth^^randmercie, yetthis is all God requircthofvs for all: afcmdatergo

gratia vt defccrtdat gratia ^ let vslend vpour gi'tsto God, that he may fend

downe his gifts to vs. Olet vs fing and lay with the Pfalmift, ^Ogiuethanks
vnto the Lord for he is gratious, and his mercy endureth for euer. g Euery day

will I giue thanks and praife thy name for euer and euer. *" Rciojce in the Lord
6 yee righteous, for it becommeih well the iuft to be thankfull.

i'Datiid confidering the great and infinite bountifulnefle of the Lord toward
him, crieth out, ,^id retrihuam Domino? What reward fhall I giue to the Lord

for all the benefits he hath done vnto me? IfDauid, a King, a Prophet, aSainr,

inward with God, vnderftood not what to prefentvntotheLcrd for the good

bIcfTings he had receiued ; then what fhall we doe , which vndcrftand not what
to (ay, nor haue not what to giue ? For ifeuery good gift be from aboue,our abi-

lirie is to fmall,that ifGod doe not giue where with to giue,ofour felues we haue

not what to giue.

Let euery Chriftian foule therefore, to the glory of God, confiffe with ^ Paitl

that ofhim, and through him,andfor him are alt things. Ofhim, from whom com-

meth euerjgood and perfeEl gift : through him.enioying thefe gifts by his good-

nefl'e, invihom is no variabUneffe or change; forhim.thatwe (houldbethe prft

fruits of hii creatures- Other creatures praife God in their kinde, and after their

manner, 'theSunne, the Moon e, Fire and Haile, Snow and vapors fulfilling his

word? but Man, for whom all thefe things were made, fliould be moll thank-

full, the firft fruits of his creatures, as our Apoftlcfpeakes. I will therefore (luit

vp this text, as P«»/did his excellent difcourfe, Rom. 11. feeing allthmgt are

ofhim, through him, andfor him^ aswe are bound,fo let vs giue to him all praife,

and honour, and glory, now and for euer. Amen.

The



Thefourth Sunday after Eajler,

The Gofpell.IoHN. 16. 5»

leCmfiidvmo his Difiiples, norv Igoe my rvay to him thatfent me , andnone

ofyou asketh me whether Igoe, bcc.

I
N this Gofpell our bleffed Sauiour doth firft chide

Difciples.

then comfort his

M I.J, /- ^Silence, ffone ofjostaskfth me whether l£of.
He chides

.^ipc-^SQrro\v,^ff-«»/^ Ihauefaydfuch things vntojou,jour hearts

arefull of Sorrovf.

'i ."By proteftation, / tell

j

oh the truth.

3*1

He comforts

in ftiewing J i.By demonftration, //"i'

that his depar- ' .1 -^-.c—
ting is expedi-

ent:

Correcfl the world in'
'Sirme.

1 ^ r V ^. thinos, eiudent-</J»?^rro«/»w
go notar»ay,the Comforter y, ^ ,?•.£•)^ 11 ^ I € ly rebuking it ot / , ,

fvtll not come vntoyou,but \i ' ^ \lHdgement.

ifI depart^ IwiUfendhtmJi Dired you in all things, herfill lead

_ xnd he when he is come /iali\ jou into alltruth.

Igo;myvfay~\ Cbrift went away two waies, in his death and in hisafcenfion:

in the one conlidered as man totally, in the other finally ; he went away by death

on the croffe totally, for his "> body went away to mother earth, and his " fbule

wentiaway to his Father, and yet within three dales he came againe, but in his

afcenfion he left the world finally ; fo the Text ° exprefly , ivhom the heauen

mufl contains vntilt the time that all things be reBored, which godhath fpoken by the

month ofhii holy Prophetsjtnce the world began. P As the Griffin is like the Lambe
inhislegge,theLioninhisbacke, the Eagle in his beake ; fo Chrift inhispaf-

fionwasalambe, in his refurredion as a Lion, in his afcenlion an Eagle, for

he went away to his Father, and ofthis finall departing , this text is robe con-

ftrued, and therefore chofen fitly for a Sunday betweene th e feaft of his glorious

refurredtionand afcenfion.

None ofyou asketh me whether Igoe.'^'iS. Peter did aske Lord^whithergoefl thou ?

S. Thom.ts did aske. Lord, we know not whether thou goefi ; how then is it true,

none ofyouaskfth me whether Igoe? ^S. ^ugujiine doth \inCvjer thus : In mine

afcenfion I will goe to my Father in fuch fort, that none ofyou need aske whi-

ther I goe ; ' for ye fhal behold with your eyes, and ftand gazing on me when I

fhall betaken vp into heauen,

"i?«/)<frr/;<jaffoileth the doubt otherwife : Yeedid aske whither I wenr,and

were forward to goe with me , rill I told you that I Ihould die, but now none of

you asketh whiiher I goe, being as it fhould feeme more ready to flie then to

follow.

But " Euthymiui in my iudgement moft aptly : Ye did aske me before , but I

didnotanfweryouftilly, why then doe you not continue queftioning and fur-

ther asking, vntillyeeberefolued? affuredly the reafon hereof is, htczukyour
hearts arefull offoYrow, confidering only that I goe, not whither I goe. y Nemo
veJlrHmexpenditvere,^uo O" cur abeam.

The Papirts in hunting too much after the carnall and groffe prefence of

Chrift in the Sacrament, * erre with the Difciples here. =• So doth euery world-

ling in being too much afflidted for the death ofhis friend, wife, childe, grieuing

becaufe they be gone, not vnderftanding whither they be gone ; let vs learne

then that euery childe ofGod, after his departure, goeth vnto his Father , eucn

to fvveet reft, as in the ^ bofome ofa father,where ' all teares are wiped from his

eyesandcares from his heart. As Chrift, the 5onne of God by nature, fo the

Chriftian a Sonne of God by grace, ^ may well fay when he dieth, Igoemy way to

himthatfentme, neither ought any doubt whether I gee. *5. Stephen at his

martyrdome, as Chrifton his croffe, cried. Lord receiue my jpirit.

\ ,
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ThefoHrthSnnday after Eafier,

1 tellyon the trnth.'^ He being the rr«r^j in whofe mouth was no guile, fpake

the truth alway , but he doth vfethis earnelt affeueration.to fliew the ^ weight of

the matter, and inforce the greater credence thereunto. By this example we may
learne to forbeare fvvearing in our ordinaric communication howfoeucr wee
fpeake the truth, and a truth of importance. Many menarefoprodigallcftheir

foulcs health and Credit, that they will pawne both at euery word for eucry tri-

fle; but when cur rcporti.<! negleftedjitiscnoughtofay with Chn^,! telljoh

the truth', 1 aflure you, verily vcrilyj or the like proteflations.

Itise.xpedientforyou.'^ It is very 'remarkable, that he faith not fA'/»c^//> w»7.'/

but expedit vehis, euery one will make much ofone, ^ feeking their owne,faying

with' CaiaphaSf It it expedient for t/s, huz Chrii^, it is expedie>it for yoM, prefer-

ring our welfare before his owne good. It wa? not expedient fcr him^'who was
the Sonne of God, to take on him the fhape ofa fcruanr, and yet ' for vs men and

our laluation he came downe from heauen , and was incarnate by the Holy

Ghoft. It was not expedient for him ro be called coniurer and Samaritan, to be

fcoftcd.fcorned ,fcourged,and yet he >" (uffered all this for \s,leamng vs an eMptm-

pie, that weJhouldfollow htsfieps. It was not expedient for him that he fliould

die: Father, " O my Father, tfithepojfible^let this cuppaffefrom Mf; but yet he

was ° wounded for our tranfgreflTions, he was broken for oar iniquirics.and with

his ftripes are we healed ; he then that will follow Chrift muH Vmtfeeke hts

owne, but euery man one angthers good.

That Igoe awaj.'J Not that I take my Spirit from you,for 1 1 will be with you

IpirituaKy till the worlds end, but it is expedient I fhould ceafc ro be bodily pre-

fent. " Augnftine wiftieth he might hauc ftene three things efpecially ; Paul in

the pulpit, Rome in her flower, and Chrtfl tn the flifh And who would not with

Augufline defire to behold his glorious face, and heare his gratious word,and (ee

bis vnmatchable wonders, and yet it is expedient that he is gone ; for ^alcen-

ding vpon high hcledcaptiuity captiue, and gaue gifts to men j he ' prepared

a place for vs in heauen, and there refides as our agent and aduocate, " mediating

daily betwene God and vs.

So long as children hang on the teat, they cannotaway with ftrong meat; that

therefore they may digeflhard diet, it is expedient they fhould be weaned. Our
Sauiours bodily prsfence was vnto his dilciples as » milke ; for it was but a

weake faith they then had in him , and a very carfiall loue they bare toward

him, in comparifon ofthat which followed afterward ; they fiilHmagined that

he was an earthly Monarch, and that he would highly xpreferrc them in his

glory, letting feme on his right hand, and other at his left; euen the laft houre

when he was departing all of themfaid ioyntly, ^ f^tlt thou at this time refiore

the kingdome to lfracl> It was time therefore to weane them,and by going away
tofhcwthathiskingdomewasnotof'' this world, that they might no more

depend vpon his bodily prefence, but auouch with ^ S. Paul,Hsnceforth k»ow we

HO man after thefle/b,yet though we hadknowne Chrif} after thefle{h,yet now hence-

forth know we him no more, « Gods holy Gofpellind the Holy Gholt are the glafle

wherinwe mufl behold Chrift. It is better by faith to conuerfe with him in

heauen, than by fight to fee him on earth, as he told his vnbelecuing Apoftle,

<1 Thomas, "Becaufe thou haHfeene me, thou heleeueH, hleffedare they that haue not

feene , and yet beleeue.

For ifIgoe not away the Comforter will not come.~\ *The Comforter is the

Holy Ghofl, he doth infinuatethereforj; that the gifts ofthe bleffedfpirit could

not now be powred vpon them in fb plentiful! a manner and mcafure for their

comfort, as after his afcention on Whirfontide they flwuld be. Chrift remaining

here below was not fo well fitted to giue, for afcendtng vp on high, he gaue gifts

vfito men : and the Difciples were not fo capable to receiue,^for the more they de-

liohtedinthe flefli, theleflefitto be comforted by the fpirit : Confule Janfen.

concord, dtp. '^'^.hihliothec.cencionHmtom. l-fol. icS.Maldonat in loan. 16.7.

But leauing all other expofitions, I follow thut of S Euthymius ; I f I goe not

awav



The fuurth Sunday after E^tjler.

aivav the Ccmforrcr ivill mt come,for that it isfo decreed in heaiicns high Parlia-

mcnr, that hrll God the Father fliould '' draw vs to his Soime : Secondly, tl;at

God the Sonne fhould'inrtniiflvs, and lafHy, that God the HoIyGholt'lliculd

a/7ift and eftablillivs in all truth; andfothewholc workeof our redcTipt on is

arcribedtotheFath£i;asele(^ing, tothe Sonne as confummjting, to the Holy
Ghoilas applyingit: GodtheFatlier hath done his parr, God the Sonne was
at this inilant accomph'fliing his workc, it remained only that the Comforter
ilioiild come to perfc.'l both. How God thcHolyCholt istbe Comfoiter lea-

ding into all truth, and fent of Chrifi;,See the Ciofpell on Sunday after Aicenfion.

Hf nillrebfil^ the vor/dj ' To wit, by your prcacliing and miniftrie ; fa Noe
led by the Spirit rebuked the old world ; C^ofis by the lame Spirit rebuked
Pharao, loha^Bapttfi rebuked /i/frs,^, jtAcera and £/w/; the Kings ofIfracl , and
fo ChrifthisApolHes, and their fucccflbrs in all ages. And therefore when we
' rehuhe with all Idn^fHferingeiisddoElnne^ you mult " fuft'tr tbe words ofexhor-
tarion, acknowledging that the preaching of the-GofpclI is the " power of- God,
and the-workeofhis owne Spirit, " fpeaking in vs foryour good;? he therefore

that defpifcth our miniikricjdefpifeth not man but God. Ir is the Spirit rebukes
theworld,thar is, worldlings, allmenvnregeneratc, who continue ibilin their

finnes and ignorance, called here the worldjbecaufc there is a world ofiiich men,
as the vulgar Latine Ecclefiafles i . 1 5. infinite rtpimerm^ a number without num-
ber. Or as '\ other, all men in the world, for the ^ whole world licth in wicked-
ne(re,and is by nature guilty before God offinne. The fpirit therefore conuin-

ccth all men of/iiine, Gods eled for their conuerfion, the reprobate for their

confufion, according to that of '"7'.?»/, Ifallprophecif, andthere come w one that

beleetteth not, and is vnlearned, he is rebtiked ofall meti^and iudrred ofall men,andft
arcthefccrets of his heart made mamfeft, and he n>tllfall duwne e» hts face , and
vcorflnp Godyttidfay plainly that God. is inyou indeed.

Becanfethey bcleettenot inmsT^ ^ The fpirit rebukes all other finnes againft

the firfl- and fccond Table, but henamesthis alone, becaufe, faith " Afigujline, fo

long as thisremaineth all the reft are retained withitjand when tliisgoeth away
the reft are releafed. Infidelity is the bitterrootof all wickcdnefle, and a liutly

faith is the true mother of all goodnefle, he therefore that doth truly bcleeue can-

not be without care to line well , that he may fhew forrh his faith by his works,
and make his calling and eleiflionlure. ^ The Lord knoweth rrhoare his, and that

wc may know likcwifc who are his, it followeth excellently, Let eucry one that

callcth Oil the name of Chrtfl drpart front iniejuitie.

Of rightcoftfrieffe, becaPffe Igoe to my Fatherr^\\\s may be conftrued either of
Chriftsriglueoufiitfle imputed to vs, or of his perlbnall inherent righteoufncfle

inhimfelfc. Thisis yourrighteoufntlVe, that Chriftdicd for our finnes androfe
againe for onr iu(Hficnion,thar he went away to the Fai"her,and there pleads our

caufe before God as an Interceffor and Aduocate, which is the reconciliation for

our finnes, i.Epift. lohj.i. Faithleffe worldlings cannot beleeuethis,pracelc{]e

popelings will not beleeue this, and therefore the fpirit doth conuince them by
.manifold enidences, as, ^ the iufi fhall Hue byfaith, and ^ hnovn that amm is not in-

(lifedbj the-worhrsofthe Lnw,bmhythefaithoflefiit Chrifl. ^ By the work» of
the Law (hitll no fleflybeiufiifed^bnt being iujiifiedby "^faith, wehatte peace tovrard

God throMgb our Lord lefts Chri^.

''Other expound this ofChrifts inherentand perlbnall righteoufixfic; when
heliuedinthe world, he fulfilled all righteoufiiefTe, hedidall things well, in his

mouth was no guile, no fault in his manners, or error in his do Jlrine ; <^ which of
7ff.'<, faid he, can rebuke me offnne} yet the world traduced nun for a Samaritan,

ablafphemer, alorcerer,anenemietoCxfar, andwhatnot ? but in going to his

Father,he Jlievved himfelfe to be rightcoas,for ^ ivithout hoUrieffe it is ir/ipojjible to

fee god. And therefore, faith he, lo fooneasi flialiafcend and giue gifts vnro
men, the fpirit fliallcompell the world fo conftffethat I wasrighteous indeed

and that I fuffered not as an harmfull malefaflor, but as an innocent lambe. This

' faying
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duty of a king.
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faying ofChrift was fulfilled on Whitfunday : for no fooner had the Holy Ghoft

dekendcd on the bkfled Apoftles, and giueii vtterance,but Tetcr inftantly began

to preach, and the inaine point ofhis Sermon was this S Hearl^n, Oye men ofif-

rAel^IeJui ofNttz^aret^a man approited ofGodamongyott vith great rpor^es, and ven-

ders^andjignes,which God did by him in the midft ofyottyOsjo^^rfelties alfo kne>w,hi??t

Ifay hufteye taken by the hands ofthe jrickfd^ being deliuered by the determinate

counfeU andfore-knowledge of God , and kaue crucifcd andflaine & c. Therefore let

all the houfe of Ifrael k»ovf for a fnretj, that God hath made him both Lordand

Chrisl.Now when they heard it^they were pricked in their heartt^and faydvnto Peter

and the other Apoflles, Men andbrethren whatjhall we doe} So powerfully did the

SpirirdecIareChriflsrighteoufnclle and conuince thtm of finne, who would

not acknowledge it before.

OfittdnmeKtJyecanfe the prince ofthit worldis ittdged already^ The Spirit mau-

gre the world Oiall proue me to be tliat promifed feed of the woman which jTsould

treaidoivne theferpentshead^x}c,zt\s.,%^t'!A-\x!i[\tVn\\cto'i.x\i\% world, with all his

works andwoikemen. Andtherefore let the deuill rage and roare lb much as he

lift, he fhall not be able to deuoure any that truly bcleeue, for ' thii is the viBorie

that oHercommeth the world, and the Prince of the world , euen ovrfittth.

He win lead yon into all trfith'2 As the Spirit doth coTred the world, fo direft

the Church, not fo much by fecret and immediate infpiration, ^ as by powerfull

operation in the publike minifirie, being effeiflually prefent in Gods word and

Sacraments vntill the worlds end.

The Papifts haue ' no ground here for their vnwritren traditions , nor Ana-

baptiftsfortheir infufedreuelationsjhe taught the Difciples, and the Difciples

wrote as they were "' taught. And the word written is the rule of faith , a guide

to leade vs into alltruth : he did not preach another Gofpell,nora new C hrift.as

it is in the text, he fhall notfpeakf ofhimfelfe^ but whatfoeuer he (halt heare , that

fhall hefpeakf, a»d he willfhsw you things to come , he (hall glonfie mt
, for he {haH

receiae ofmine, andfhallfhew vatoyou : all things that the Father hath, are, mine

therforejaid Ivntoyoii, that he {halltake of mine and fhew vnteyou. ChriiHpake

from his "Father, the Spirit from Chrift, the bleffed Apoftles froin the Spirit.

Whatfoeuer then is contrary to facred writ, is nor an illumination of the Holy

Gholt, but an illufion of the prince ofdarkenefte, " blinding the mindes ofvn-

beleeuers, that the hght oftheglorious CJofpel!, which is the image of Qod, fhould

mtjhinevntothem. Andtherefore ktvsPfearchthe Scripture, 1 to the law, to

the teftimonie, to the Golpellsand Epiftles, as they be recorded in thcholy

Bible, for by thefe and in rhefe the Comforter leads vs into all truth , Mnthis

hfe gluing vs all fit, in the next all full knowledge, when as we ftiall fee GoA
face to face.

The Epiftle. Iatr.es r, verf. 22.

See thatycbe doers ofthe word, and not hearers enly ^ deceiuing your otvncj

feluesj &c.

A Scripture which cannot better fit this time ofthe yecre, than this age ofthe

world; wherein *" too many make perfundtorie hearing ofSermons all both

dutie and fruit oftheir religion, as ifthey did owe nothing but their eares vnto

the Lord; whereas he whofpeaketh by the eare to the heart,fpeaketh to the care

but for the heart; and that we may both hearewith reuerencc,and beleeue to obe-

dience, requireth a kinde of"^ circumcifion both ofheart and eare, yea he denoun-

ceththemto be oi vncircamcifed eares and" Vficircumcijed hearts, who by not

obeying the word rf/Til the Holy Gbo^.

The
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All cxhortatioiiji'^tf thatye be doers ofthe word^ and not hea-

rers onlj. I

Y
^1, A pcvicalo,furfttchiU dec/are not the rvord

The w nol e ^^^^^^ ^^ /./,»;> workfs^ are vdne in theirdeuotton,
of It owne accoral,

.^ ^^^j,,^ ^^^_ anddeceine thcn^felms.
f3,ls iiuo 2. parts -nbn infordng< LAp^xmio^whofolookethinthefcrfen law

the fame: | oflibertie^.aridcontinueththsrcm{ifhcbe

I «£?? a forgetfult hearer , but a dootr of tht

jj
vorke) thefame fljall be happy tn his deed.

See thatye be doers.'^ All the bels oiAaron and Chrill rinj^ this pealc ; » Hear-

ken, O Hiatl, vnto the iawes which I teach you to doe : v tor the hearers ofthe

Law arc n;ic 1 ightcoiis before God, but the doers of the Law fliallbe Initified.

^Blefledare they that heare the word of God and keepe it. He that hath my
commandenitTits and keepcth them, ishethatloiiethme,loh. .'4.21. ^ ^)uiha.

bet in memorta &fcritat in vita; ejui habet tn fermonibus ,ci^ fernat in mortbu\ qm
habet At'.diendo, ^ fersiat f/:riendo : aut (jui habet Jaciendo, & feruatperfeitcrando

ipfe efi, qui dihgitme. ^ Lex enim T)ei tenet ttr no» at/diend"fd obediendo; non le-

Elione, fed dileUione. So ^ S • Hierome^Scripttirarum CHpmus verba in ofera vertere

&nondtccrefanFia,/edfacere: lb the re!i of the '^ Fathers haue Well obferiied,

that Chriftian religion confifts ill pradife more than in theorie, being an occu-

pation rather than a mt ere profeflion. T)e virt/ne loqui minimum, virtHiibm vti,

hie hJjor, hoc opus efl, quoth Perjiufy hoc Sampfonli opus
efl^ faid Tertullian.

« Our Apoftle doth not mcane that we rnuiHatisfie Gods law, declaring his

word by our wcrkes in euery point fulh';(for,as'^-<^(7»<W determineth , Implen-

tHrpreceptainpatriaperfeUe^fedinviafmperfeWe') but that we fhou'd vndoub-

tedly beleeue Gods holy GofpcU, and lo much as wecan,endeuour to fliew forth

our fiith in our honeftconueriation among men; § he doth the will cf God, who
floththe beft lie can to doe it, ^ illud profa^o reputat 'Deus, quodhomo ejuidem

vere volttit,fed»onvaluit adimplere.

Not hearers only.'} ' We may not hence ncgle ^ hearing to leffen our damnation

f)r ignoranc e which arifeth out ofcontempt doth accufe more than excuic,'' 7)<«-

«t4 hath branded the wicked with this indelebleblot,«e/»// intelUgere , vt bene

aaeret, and ^ i'.P/?;// faith,//^kj man be igno'-antjet htm be tgnorant.'^lihe will not

be taught, he miiflremaine ignorant to his cwncpcriil. Oras it is n the vulgar

Latine, ignorans iancrabttur^^ he that will not know Godjfliali not be knownc of

Godjfor Clirifi: in rhe laft day will lay to iiich as hane refufed hiscouulcll and caft

his words bchinde tht m, 1 neucrknewysu, Matth. 7. 3. VVcmuft therefore be

firftlicarcrs,and then doers of the word. A inan may know thewillof God,and
yet not doe it, but he cannot doe it except he know it.

For ifany man hearethe word ofGod^ and declareth not thefame by his rcerk^sj'ye

islikevnto aman beholding his bodtlj face in agla^er\ God hatli giuen euery one

two glaffesin whichhemay behold himfelfe. the glalfeofthe creatures, and the

glafle ofthe Scriptures He may fee what he is for his life naturall in tie glailc of

.the world, whathefliould be for his life fpirituall in thegiafie ofGods holy

Saints and ok his owne confcicnce : but the ° Scriptures are the moft clcare

glafic wherein he may behold both, and conlcrmc himiclfc according to Gods
image.

Now then as he that drefleth himfelfe by the glafl'e, doth not only behold the

blemifhcs of his countenance and vnhandfomnefle of his trimme, but inilandy

corredall things amine, that his fifliion and face may be comely : Pfo we mud
notreade the Scriptures and hcarc Sermons onlv to know the fins of cur ibules

anddefonnitiesofourlifc,butwemu[lamendall <\euen bjruHng our felttes ac-

cordingto theword; othtrwift, laith our Apoftle, wedeceiueourfeUies, and our

deujtion ijinvaine. For p«r<f rd'/<g<o»arifing from the root ofa liuely faith, euer-

mnre brancheth forth into workes ofcharity, vijiting thefatherleffe e^ rviderfes in

their need;a.nd into works ofinnocencie,^f<'/j/»^ otirjtlues vnfpottedof the world.

Ee If

"Deut 4.1.

1 Rom.i. I ).

'Luke 11.3$

^ idem efl.io/.

' Pmcfn. i/i ill)
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Itiom It. i.c^ 6.
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' Ljra in loc,
|

*GaIat.5.6. i

Glop:

t/m. Rhfwfli.

Ent. Sain lee.

Kojird, in epi^^

Oem. s. pi)(i

Pafch-rouiftr.

4 Dom. foum
iu'undii-.iii.

* Sarctnui in

let.

y i, Tim-j.i/.

Hom.tn 2.Tim,

j.idcM I'tinti-

» Mirli/rat.

ifanjmanamongyoHfeemetobedeuoHtjaudrefrainethttothis tongue^ but dccei-

Heth hisomne htart, hisrcligion is vaine, becaufe it doth not attaine the end, as

phvficke is vaine that procures not health to the body ; 'Turin lelbsChrill: nei-

ther circumcifion anailcth any thing, neither vncirciimcifion, but faith which

worketh by loue, fiiewing it felte in our pure thoughts and vndefiled workcs,
t
ifi cordpj iatcntione religio mnnda, in opetis exccutione immaculata.

"Sat whofo /oek^th i>s the pcrfeB law ofMenie, and continficth therein (^ifhe he

)iBt et forgetfnilhearer , butadoer of thevorks^ thefame/Ija/lbehappiei» hisdeed

HowtheLawgendereth vnto bondage, and the Gofpell vnto frecdcme, fee

Epift. 4. Sunday in Lent. The Papifts haue no ground here fortlieir uiftification

by merit: for as "themfelues acknowledge, not the Law but the Gofpell is the

.perfedldoilrineoflibertie, the chiefe worke whereofis to beleeue. == Secondly

S. lames faith not ex opercfuo, but in operefuo beams, he flial! be bkfled in his

worke, not for his worke. He fliallbeiu(HfiedbyfairhinChrifl:,manifeftingit

felfe in Ipeaking well and liuing well, v»dcfiledbefore God vnfpotted of the norId,

refraining his tongue that it hurt none, and endeucuring himfclfeto doe good

vnto all, efpecially to fuch as moft want hd^z^tbefatherIc^e and widomes in their

niHerfitie,

An hypocrite makes a maske ofreligion, or rather a very vizard, with mouth,

eyes and nofe fairely painted for his purpole,y2'(r»?«««- ("laith our Apoflle) to hede-

aoHi ; but he that leoketh in the perfect; lavv' or libertie,and conrinueth therein,

vis made perfed: indeed vnto allgoodvporkes, notto fomekinde of good workes

only, but to all and euery good vtorkc, faith '^ ThophyU^ , and that not after a

vulgar manner (as Off^'w^'w-fvpon the placej but perfei3:andabfoIute,lofarre

as a •» humane fi-ailtie will permit.

•> fefusffrm. I.

Dsm. vocemiu-

cmidiiaUi,

c Baron anoit. in

Rom. Marij

cent 5. col. 69i'

747.. drcwf. 6.

M-'. 3 + 3.

'BiioS. vbifiif.

&\M,ty 11.^
amisl. tom.joU

;o9.5io.

Ds hi' ar'iutnen'

Iflcrtpjhu/it.

Acimua &• Si-

njr:s vti Al.jg-

djburg fi-Ba-

tfn,tkldein.

' F:riu[crm.t.

Dom.vKsmiu-
cmdratis.

The Gofpell. I oHN. 16. 23.

Verilj, verily, tfiy vf/toyoi(, whatfoeiterye aske the I'ather in my mmCjhe

milgiue it yofi.

His weeke is termed vfually Rogation weeke, d •> rogando Deum, as being

extraordinarily confecrated aboue all other weekes in the yeere vnto pra}--

ers and fupplications. A religious ordination offincere antiquitie, not a fu-

perftitious inuention ofvpftart poperie;for it ismore then probable,that Rogati-

ons Vv^ere in the Church before the dayes ofJ". Augttfline,as it is "= obferued out of

his 1 7 3. Sermon de tempore, preached on Afcenfion eue,as alfo out ofthe titles of

other h is Sermons,D e 'JDominica in rogationibm, sxiAferiafecunda^^ tenia in rom

gationibMS ,tor/i. 10. fol 691. 69^.69%.

And though haply fome fufpect this authority, yet it is acknowledged as well

by d proteftant Writers as « Popilli,that this ancient order was either inucn-

ted or elk reftored by Mamercus or, Mamertus Bifiiop oiT'ienna , long before

the timeofPope^-^^we the great, anno 452. The reafons of this holy cuftome

I Hnde principallyto be ^ two : firfl,becaufe Princes about this time of the yeere

vnderta! e their warres , a point at this inftaat too well knowne in France.

Secondly, becaufe, the fruits ofthe earth, being in their bloflbme, arein greateft

hazard ; in both v.-hich refpedsall Chriftians haue good occafion at this feafon

efpecially to pray. The Church then hath well fitted the time v\'ith a Text , a

Gofpell of Rogation againft the weeke of Rogation, inciting all people to pray,

and inftrufting them how to pray.
'
I . Becaufe God is our Father.

I. Becaufe A* lonethvs, verf. 27.

3. Becaufe he hath promifed to heare our prayers,

oikeandye Ihallreceiue , verf. 24. and in the firft

words, Ifay vhatfoeuer ye aske the Father in my

name he niUaiue ityou.
So

There be three words in>

this Scripture, which en-

courage vs to pray:
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So that Almighty God being tied Ytitovs as it were by a three-fold borai , of

his father-hood, louc proinife, cannot but heaic our prayers and gi'ant our re-

qnefts. Ifiy, yea»I S fwcare, V&ily, Venly, Ifay, whatfoeuer, ^ excepting no fit

^a.te,yeJhti!Uske,nQi anothci: (ov you, it /h-i/t l>fgiueHyou, itftiall colt nothing,

dhly aske and yc Ihall haue, feeke and yee fliall findc, knocke and it {hall be ope-

ned vnro you.

Ye.i, but God heares not the petitions ofall men at alltimes.lt is true that he

denicththe fuits oF fome daily, bccaufc they aske not duly,accoi-ding to that of
' S. James, Te oikf itndreceiHe not, becaufeyeaske amijfe.

f I . What to aske, y/hatfoeuer, & c.

I

2 . Ofwhom to aske,ofGod the Father.

I

''t.That we be not timidi, becaufe

Cliriil therefore! 3 • How to ask, ofGod as God is our Father,

teaclicth vs'here, ^ ofa Father in the name
}
2Thatwe be not r«w/W<,{landing

ofChrifthisSon, inti-'^ vponourownedefert,butreIy-

miting two rules ob- ingvpon the merit scfChrift
(eraableinour orifons: ivhatfoeucr ye a-skethe Father

in my name , he trillgtae it you.

iftMtfoener.~}^ This general] is to be reftrained vnto fuch fuits as are mccte fo

vs to bcgge as dutifiiU children, and for God to bellow as a Icuing and wife Fa
ther, othervv ife he doth crofle our defire, <

(imal.1, things in their owne nature bad , or nor good
when as wecraue'w/< for vs.

f male, good things for bad ends.

Firft, when we fliall aske «»«/<?, things vnlawfuil and hiirtfull, asexquifite

knowledge in poyfoning,forcerie,coniuring, witchcraft, and the like damna-
ble fciences ; " Non fetitttr tn nomine Saliiatorts,cjnicqaidj>etiti4r contrarationcm

fahitii, Ifye, faith "Chrift, which are euill can giueto your children gifts that

are good, how much more lliall your Father in heauen ? what man ifhis Sonne
aske him bread, would giue him a ftonePor ifhe aske a filTi, would giue him a fer-

pent? In like manner, Almighty God, as an indulgent father, giueth vs our
daily bread, and all other things expedient for children, as well concerning this

as the next life, but he will not giue vs a ferpent,lefl: it fliould hurt vs, nor a ibne,
left vnhappily we fhould hurt other, left, I fay, we take this ftone. and fling it at

the head oflbmc of his friends; and therefore » Damafcenus aptly defcribed
przyertoht pftitio decenritim, arequeft offuchfhings as are fit for God to giue
and vs to haue.

ForGod deniethoften not oncly bad things in their owne nature, but alfo

good, ifnot good for vs. Our Father knoweth that Bees are drowned in honie
but Hue in vincger, and that his children are beft afFedted, when they be moft
affliifted; he therefore will not grant vnto the prodigall childe all his portion,
left he fpend it in riot ; nor to the luftie gallant alwaies health, that his inward
man may be cured, while the outward is difcafed,tbat the finnes of his foiile may
be leflened, while the fores ofhis flefh are increafed.

As the learned Pbyfitian procureth his patient a gentle aguei' that he may cure
him of a more dangerous difeafe, vt caretfpafmumprocuratfchrim : fo the fpi-

rituall Phylitian of our i'ouhjfefefacit op>is ejmd non eftfmm, vt ita fiiciat opw,
qetod eHfmm, he doth often crofle our fuits, a wcrkc contrary to mercy, that fo
hemay ftievv his greater mercie; and p albeit in the time of thefhovre rve cannotfee
thororp the cloud, yet in the endve fliall findt it vasforourvDeale, faj'ing with the
•J Pfalmift, It wasgood for me that I haue beene in trouble.

AgaJne, God will not giue, when we (hall aske good things forbad ends, ac-
cording to that of' S. lames, Telufiand haue not,ye aske and receiue not, becaufe
ye aike to confumeit on your lufls. As fome defire to be great, that their neighbor
may be little , whereas they ftiould defire goods ofthe world to doe ^ood in the
world, for riches are cdled (bona, non quedfaciant bonum,fedvnde faciat bonum,

___^_„ E e 2
'
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»I tfUjl. ! 16.

* Aritrti In

Euauffl.Dem. }
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Mar. ioT}7.

cLuk. ?. 4?«

• Augull.fer. 5.

dt verbis Dam.

•Jmbief trat.

deobitttfratrU

Satyrl.

1
1 See D'. Hig»-

itttd. pteface

before S<2»A»>

I

ttritftratroH-

f" Hom.eoncef •

ning prayer,

pgrt. 2.

iK, Thtalog, in

txflicat. I. p*-
ctfti.

^Pt*fa(.inUb.

dt IctUpi tri.

and Ibme defire the gifts ofthe body, not to ferue Gocl,or preferue the State, but

tofaetallintiplingand'ftrong in drinking. And fome defirc the gifts ofthe

cnindc.as learning and vndcrflanding, not for Inftrud-ion ofCods people, but

for deftruftion ofthe Church; as the Schifmatickes in their faftious inuectiues,

againft the prefcnt goucrnmcnt, contrary to Chrift, for he made of " two one

but '^ they make ofonetwo. Chrift conioyned lewes and Gentiles, and made
them one Congregation,/(rc« vtra^vmm, of both one j bat they pcrceiuing the

Church at vnitie within it felfe, diuide the coat of Chrift without fcame , as

AHguHiHe ofthe Donatifts in his 1 71 .Epiftle.

So that it h ordinaric with God for thefe caufts,and the like to giue a curft cow
fhort homes, and to difmifle impudent beggers without an almes, bccaufetbey

begge amifle. For all that is of the world, as the (uft ofthe flefli, the luft of the

eyes, and pride oflife, isnotoftheFather,itis nogiftforaFather to giue,(aith

yjT. lohn. It is not ^ ejttidy but a nothing,and therefore not within the large com-
pzffeof ^t/xcuMijuepetierttii.

It is true that the bltfled virgin did ^askewine of Chrift, and ^ lames and

/tfi&»defired that one of them might fit at his right har.d, and the othir at his left

in his kingdome ; and in '^anotherplace they defircd fire fionihtauen, and yet

Chrift faith in my ttxtyhitheno hatteyte (uk/dme r.othmg; bccaiife thefe things

were bad things, at leaft not good things for them.

But ifwefliall askegood things and for good intents, according tothegood

will of our Father, he will beftow them vpon vs, howlbeucr he delcvre cur !uit

foratime:firft,thatwemaydefire '^ Magna magyie,gi:c'Atx.Yi\rigs with great car-

ncftnes, as our Sauiour declares in the parablesofthe importunate fncnd,Luk. r i

and importunate widow, Luke 18. Secondly, that God hereby might themore
commend his benefits and blellings, for that which is eafilygot is Ibone forgot

itAtjue cumaliijtfartdotardtftsdatfCemmtndatdariA fftanen negat. Thirdly, God
heares notallmenat all times for all things,Ieft we fhould imagine that he grant

currequeftsoutof fatallnecelTjtic,notasaloaing father out of liberall bountle.

^SifemperexafsdiretomneSy noniamcxvolnntate liher^^ fedex cjnadumvelHt ni-

eejjitatefacere videretur. Fourthly,God doth often denie the fame thing that we
craue, that he may confcrre vpon vs better things,0?o« tril/Hitfife ^»ed volumw,
vtejftodm^limtu attribHat,

Fiftly, God heares our prayers in fpiritiiall things, albeit we doe net inftantly

feele fo much; S as a trauellcr after meat recouereth his ftrength to trauell further

althoughheeat fbmctime without any tafte or appetite; fo meditations and

prayers, vvhich adminifter both fewell and flame to deuotion, incenfe in vs fome

fpirituail Ibength, howfbcuer for a time we fcele little fpirituall folace.So that in

concluGon, if wecontinuc deuoute,wc (hall afluredly finde our Sauiours promifc

to be moft true, whatfoeueryoftJhallMke the Father in my iMme, he nillgine it joh

The fccond maine point of this Scripture to be further examined, is, ofwhom
wc muftaske to whom wc muft pray ?

,
if I . That he be able to helpe.

^ The Church of Englandl^" ^^^'^^ ^f ^f^"S to helpe.

requireth efpecially foure coni^'^hat he be fuch an one as may heare our

ditions in fuch a one

:

L^X'he vnderfiand what we lacke better

x> then our felues.

Ifthefc things arc to be found in any other, fauing only God, then we may

call vpon fome other befides God. Ifnot, ' idem eFifingere multos Deos c^Jan&ot

»!»#rf«w»«»(i>wrr,towor(hipoldlaintsistomakc new Gods,praying vnto dead

men is difhonorable to the liuing God , a fpcech highly taxed by ^ BeUarmine in^

the ruffe ofhis Rhetorick,yet handled gently with the fift ofhis Logick;for him-

felfe being a lefuite, is aOiamed of the blafphemousphrafesvfed in the Romane

Miflals, as LMariA mAtergratis
, fanBe Petre miferere mei ,

fulua me, aperi mihi

Thefeare our words indeed, but our meaning is not fb, faith

ihc

nditttm caeli^ &c.
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' lie, that the Yrvgin, or Teterfiv any Saint fliould conferre ' vpon vs any grace in

this life, or glory in thenext;the which isacknowlcdgcdalfo by the iRhemifts in

32^

their annotations vpon the firll: of Tiinorhy,2. 5.Herein agreeing with "' Jquin

and other Schoolemen , affirming that onf prayers are to be made to God alone,

tancjct^zm per earn impk»da,bvX vnto the Saints, M»^«<<OTp£r eos impetranda
\ yet

"5./'«w/faich cxpXQ^V,there is one Godand one mediatour betfveen GodAnd man,the

mm ChriU lefm. And ° S. John; Ifany manfinna, we bane tun adnocate with the Fa-

ther Jefeii Chrifl theiHft, and he is the propitiation for our linncsjandmy text

here, whatfoeucrJeShall Xike, not in Maries or Teters name, but tn my name^ &:c.

The Papiftshauecoyned three diftintftioHs for anfwering to thele three pla-

ces; viito that ofPW, they fay,Chrift is the fole mediator ofredemption, but

not oi'in:cvcc'iV\nny?opi{S(flmediiitoreadmediatore'm Chrifittm, we need a me-
diator of liitercedion vnto Chri!]: the mediator of redemption : 1 but this di-

(Hndion will nor ferue, becau{eP<»»/m that text fpeakes of prayer and inter-

ceOion, as it is apparent in thebeginning ofthe Chapter; I exhortyon thutfirfi

ofad prayers,fiipplicationt,intercejfio>is andgiutng ofthanks be made for all men.

Tothatofi". lehn; lfayijmanfinnewehaueanadHocate,S<c. 'Their anfwer

is, that Chrift is our chiefe aduocate, Saints and Angels are fecondarie : but
f AugtiQine, citing this Scriptnre,faith,if S. lohn had offered himfelfe to be an ad-

uocate,as Parmeman placed the Billiop betwecneGod and thepeople,hc fhould

haue beenc uo good Apoftle but Antichrift, for the word Aduacate is borrowed

of Lawyers, andlignifieth him onely that doth plead the itiftice of his Clients

caufe. A ftranger in the Court may becomea petitioner vntd the ludgc, and in-

treat fauour for the perfon guilty, but aduocatcs are probers and patrons oftheir .

Clients, as ' Ciuilians tell vs. and therefore though Angels in heauen& Saints otw

'

earth arc petitioners in our behalfe to God, yet Chrift alone is our aduocate, who^'

can plead his iuftice bellowed vpon vs; for Chrift is our aduocate in that hci^ the

reconciliation for our fins: Ifany man fin,we haue an aduocate with the Father,Ie-

fus Chrift the righteous.&r he is the reconciliation for our finsjas ifSylohn fhould

arguetlius;"he which muftbeanadtiocatcmuftfirftof all be a reconciliation for

vs, no Saints can be a reconciliation for vs, ergo, no Saints can be aduocatcs.

J"
I. By declaring which hath wrong , and fo

I jthere is no controuerfie , for Protcftants

ThclafldinftiaioniV5.^^r-|
^';f^l^f^'^^''^'

that God is the partie

...^...intimating

^

Ja^n^^nmay^
2.l5y paying the creditor for thedebtor, and

become mediator betweene d,P
^^^(J^ J^,^^ -^ ^^^ mediatour.

agreeing parties three waies : ^
^ g^ ^^^^-^^ ^^^ ^^^^^^^ ^^ ^^^^^ ^^^

debtor
i
audio thisfenfe, faith he. Saints

_ and Angels arc our mediatours.

I anfwcr, that this diftinftion is contrarie to the doftrine oftheir Schooles

,

and praflifcof their Church ; / A^nin doth auow that bur prayers are efFccfhiall

by the merits ofSaints ,• and Tonauentura^ that CMarj can and iriay by the right

ofa mother command her fonnc Chrift : and » Cjifelbertta; Maria confolatio itt~

firmorum, redemptit captisiorum, Itber'atio damnatomm,fains vniuerforum : and
a 03LoriuiX}cx. lefait;Capittgratix Chrifius^Afariacoliifm.qttia omnisinfiuxiu a ca-

;)/!Vfpfrco//«OT<!/m»<ifar:and''fGChriftinhiskingdomeof glory continueth in

fubiedion vnto his mothcr;it is Mary that doth bruife the ferpents head,*))/^ con-

teret caput,zs their new Bible correded and allowed by the Tridentine Councell,

although (as "^ Ribera confefteth ingcnuouflyjthe Hebrew text,the Chalde para-

phrafe,the tranflation ofthe Septuagint,& all good Latinc copies read otherwile

And as for their pradife, Chrift in their publike prayers and priuate deuoti-

ons is made a mediatour '^ by the patronage of Apoftles,intcrceffion of martyrs,

interuention ofConfeflbrs, by the bloud o? S.Becket, by the helpe oiS. Rook^,

by the merits of all Saints. And howfocuer they bragge , that the conclufion of
all their Golleds is per lefum ChriHttm Dominum noJirum;ytt indeed they make

__ .
_^... Ec..?.: ... Chrift

^DeheaUiui.

(aniitrum la. 1

7

^. friniprepo

Jitio,&^,eji ta-

mtnnotandum.
» z It, qiDcft.

$i.art. 4
" 1 Tim. 2. J.

<
I Bptlt. i. I

.

> Bernard sfud
Khtmi Tiiii.2

ID f^, Cd-
ui>i.& Mario

rat. in loc. Paul,

ciiit

' Khemi^. in

I epifl. itan. t,

' lib. X. cintrit

epiftalam Par-

mcuian, cap. t

' Lexicon hrit

ciuil. di{l.idue-

catus.

amblcbefore

hisexpofitioR

of the Lords
prayer :'&

Zatnhm in i

Epi^,loan.cai
' Oe beaiitud.

fiv^aruni.c. 20

§, adfrimum

r'zie.quieH.Si

of, 4-

' y^pud iligdc-

bu'g.ce>it.io.

co/, 175.

^ApudD'.

Men.Aptlog,

lib. I. cap, 67.

^CafTander.

(onfultat.art ti.

« lit Habae, c I

num. ;t.

in I Tim. I 5
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' Di hat'iwd.

(mS. cap.vlt,

' Con. Kom. ec-

cUf.ftifl. 1$.

s yittxal. tom.t.

ad atmum 191.

fnl. 650.
^ De martyrolog

I^mna. ca, 2.

'Polydor. l^ifg<

.4»g,hlfl.tib.i9

f(A.i7%-

"PfaJ.ai.i.

Sec the Church

honi, conccr -

ning prayer,

part.2.'

'Pfal.7. 10,

hom,i7-

°Rom, 8,15.

•Galat.4. 6.

'Rom. 8.»6.

1 jHtfiHln. in

Pfal. »j.

Chrift but halfe a mcdiatoiir and adiiocate.Whatfocuerthe lefiut praresinthe

Schoolcs , this the people pradtile in the Church, holding Angel.t and Saints

immediate mediators ableto fatisfieandtofaiie, penicrting the whole Pialter of
Dttftid with re1>eiim, BenediBw, Qjncunijue vult. Nunc dimittis. Hi to the ho-

nor, or rather indeed to the dillionour ofthe blefled Virgin.

Moreoucrjifwefhalladmiteuery particular Saint in the Popes Calender for

a mediatour and aduocate, we.fliall not only worfhip vnknowne gods, as 7>/««/

told the Athenians, Ads 17. 23. biitalfo vnknowne men. For it is doubted, and

by Papifts ofbeft note, whether there were any S. George, S. Chrifiopherfi. Ka-
/^Wi«;Cardinall« ^tf//<«rw«i? doth confeffe that the legends oftheie three Saints

are vncertainc and apochryphall, according to the ccnfure ofPope f Cjelafiw,3nd

s Cajar Baromui hath acknowledged as much of^^iriacus and hditta ,
t decla-

ring plainly that their ads arc written either by fooles or hcretikes , and in his

annotations vpon the Roman marryrolcgie 23. April, he take vp lacohw dt Vo-

ra^tne, for his leaden legend ofour SngUfh (jcorge.

I thinkc the Papills in great anger and nialicc to tne State haue robbed Eng-
land of her Saint ; S. 'Demjs is for France^ S. lames for Spaine, and other Saints

are allowed and allotted for other countries, onely poore England is bereaued

of her Georgef they leaiie none but God to reuenge all our quarrels^as we pray in

our LiturgiCj Gine peace in our time p Lordbecauje there is none other that fighteth

for rx, hut onely than God. For which honour and fauour al! Engiilli hearts arc

bound heartily tothankethcm.

1 write not this to difhonour that noble Order oftlie Garter, ' dedicated vnto

S, Cjeorge by the moft renowned King ^^ip^r^ the third For (vnder corrcdion

^Xidfaluofemper honore ordinii) I take the George, which adornes thole right bo-

horable Worthies, to be fymbolieall only, fignifying , that a valiant Chriftian

Knight fhouldalway be ready to fight againft the Dragon, and other enemies of
the Church and State whatfoeuer.

But grant that all the faints in the Popes Calenderwere fometime men liuing

on earth, andnowbleffedlbulesinheauen; how fliall we know, whether they

know the particular wants ofcuery particular mans' our ''prayer is a lifting vp
ofthemindeand powring out of our fbule before God, not a labour of the lips

onely ; but an inward groning ofthe fpirit; now Saints and Angels vndtrftand

notthe fecrets ofourthoughts, onl) God Urieth the very heart and reines,and

therefore vvcmuft inuocate Godalonej

Againe, fupppofe they did know the meaning of the foule, yet to worihip and

inuocate them is derogatorie to the gratious promife ofChrift in the TcxtyVerily

verily, Ifay vntoyou^Scc^ Chrift is the Maftcr ofRequefts in the Court ofheauen

there is no need(as " ChrjfoUome fpeakesjofany portcr^or mediatour,or iriinifter

but fay thou thy fclfe. Lord haue mercy vpon me, andGodwillbe^fefent,

while thou art yet praying, he will fay, I am come.

Thus I haue rtiewed whom we muft askc, namely God alone, not the Father

only, but the Son and Holy Ghoftalfo: for albeit Father be taken here perfonal-

ly/or the firft perlbn in the Trinitie,'^tx. being a word ofrelation,it implieth the

Son, and the Father and the Son are not without the fpirit : wee cannot confidcr

God the Father but in the Sonne, and the Sonne makes vs his children by the

Holy Ghoft, called the fpirit of " adoption,and the fpirit of the ". fcnne crying in

our hearts Abba Father;and therforewe muft pray to God the Father in themmwc

ofGod the Sonjby thefporverftill nfftfiance ofthe holy Cjhofl. And to what perfbn fo-

cuer the prayer is diredted in word, we muft alway remember to include the reft

in minde, neither confounding the pcrfons nor diuiding the fubllance,as Athana-

fms in his creed. Ifthis one principle were well vnderftood, it would' be no diffi-

ctiltie to conceiue how Chrift may both pray for vs, and in vs,and be prayed to of

vs. ^ Orat pro nohu,orat in nobh, or/?r«r«»e^«:heprayethfor vs,asouraduocare

in vs, by his holy fpirit; prayed to ofvs as our euerlafting Father^ Efay.^.d.Or^-

w«^,fr^<j,faith AMgu^ine,Mdi!lMm,ferilium,in illtti^Ni^vay to him,by him,in him
The
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Thelaftpointtobcconfidered, ishowwe muft aske, we nui(t;praytoGod

as a Father, in the name ofCHrift his Sonne. The hrll claufe teacheth vs to pray

with great ' confidence;for what can he denie to vs,who made ofvs his enemies,

feruants; offcruaiits,fonnesjoffonnes,heires? Galar.4. 7. and yet with all ^re-

acrence, for a foHHehoHourethhii Father; if God then be our Father, where is

hi» honour ? Malac. i. 6.

The fccond claufe forbids all prefumption and fwelling with an opinion of

oiu- ownevertue,forwemuftnot beggeoF our Father in our ownename,nor in

any Saints name, but in the name of Chrift; and when our (bit is obtained, it is

grace, not cklm, it /halt lie^iftcujotf. ToT as'Dauiii out o(hi$ loue to Io»athan

\vis\o\xmgz\(oto' Mephibojheth , although he was deformed and lame : lb

God is merciful! vnto vs wretclicd and deformed finners for Chrilh lake in

whom he is well pleafed. And the words in nomine meomay comfort vs " againft

two great impediments in prayer;vnworthincflc, and diftruft. For when our Sa-

uiour (aith, aske in my name, he would haue vs let his worthinefle againft our vn-

worthineffejand his promife againlt our diftruft,in fo much that a Chriftian (ouie

may difpute with God after this manner : O moll gratious Lord God thou haft

laid it and thy blelTed Sonne hath fworne it, aske andyejhall haue. At this inftant

I arreft thy promife, befceching thee moll: humbly to pardon all my fin, the mat-

ter ofthis luite is expedient f6r me to craue, and fit for thee to giut. And I defire

it for good ends, according to thy good will; and as for the manner of my pe-

tition I bcgge it as a dutiful! childe, ofthine hands alone who art a moft merci-

ful! Father, willing and able to grant my reqneft, and to ponder aright the voice

ofmine humble defire.and that not in mine owne but inhis name who came into

the world to fauefinnerSjof which I amcliicfe. Thou wilt not the death ofa fin-

ner, and he will the lifeofafinner. .O Father ofcompalTion and God ofmercy

whofe word JAa will andwhofe will is a power, who doell promife nothing

but that which thou doeft purpofc, and purpofe nothing but that which thou

doeft performe ; fuffer me, 1 pray thec,which am duftand afhes, to fpeake a few

words vnto thy mercie. Lord ifthou wilt not the death ofa fiiyier^ what ntcef-*

fitie is there that I fliould be damned > and if thou defire that a finner fhould be

conuerted, wbatdifficu'itie is therethat I fliould be faued.

No, no, good God, the deuill trembleth at thy prefence, and ifall the finnes of

ten thoufand worlds were ballanced with the leaft of thy mercies , j|iey could

hold no weight , muchlefl'e can the wickednefle of one poorcfbulc fway thy

powcrfulland euer-merci full will.

O fweet Sauiour, I bcleeuethat verily, which thou faift here, i/fwVj'.'Z^m/^

r haue asked the f/jr^irr, and the Spirit vvitnefleth to rtie that the Sonne hath

obtained my fuite: becaufe OGod it is cafie to thy power,and vfual! to thy mer-

cie, and agreeable to thy promife: Verily, verily^ 1fay vnto yon H'hatfeeMer yee

Jhallasks the Father in my name he villgine ityou.

ThcEpiftle. i.P b t. 4. 7.

The endofallthirtgs is dthAnd, he ye thereforefober and tva[chvr)toprayer.

rSohrietie.

'Our felucsj verC.^.^f^y-atchfulneJfe.

Prayer.

Thought ; Aboue Ait things haue feruent

loueamengyourfelues, verf. 8SAint /*«*r in this

one text exhorteth

vnto many duties,and

tfiofe concerning

Our neigh- );Dccd ; 'Beyeharboromoneteanotheryfith-

bouTS, in ))
out grudging, verf. 9.

Wordj As euery man hath receiueA thegift,

euenfo mimfler\ thefame,5>cc.vevC. 10. 1 1.

Codithatgodin til things m«ty beglerified through lefm

CkriFl, Sec.

All
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» Ecclefiaftes

2. tJ.

' AqmH. Cdu'm

Strccriut m ioc

' t Cor.io.8i

* Larinm in he.

k Heb< lo. 17

« lib. de qne{li«

oUoginta tribitf

quell- i%.&dt
(at, rudibits cap

XI. idem ^'1-

ielmm in i.Cor

lO.

*
I Kpi^. toh. 2

i8.

'2Pct. S.4•9•
I o. 1 1

,

Now there

be two kindsK

of end

:

'

AU which exhortations he doth raile from this one ground ^ that the tnd of all

rinn£sti nt band.

Cfinu con/Mmmans^iccotd'mg to that ofthe " Wiftman.Hf/ir? the

end of all
, feare Godand keefehis commandcmcnts.

Finis confumens^ )' as in this place, the e»d^ that is.the deftruflion i

ofthe world, and ofall things in the world imt hand, ^wefre
|

they vpon whopi the ends ofthe world are come: fo S. Tetcr
j

expounds himfclfe, verf. 5. Chrijl isreadie tviudgefjuic^eand
\

deady the particular death ofeuery man ieuerallj', thegencrall

doome ofall men and all things ioyntly . » Thy end , and the

(^ end is at hand, be ye therefore fober.

Is at han<r\ That Chrift will come to iudgcment is ccrtaine^ when he fhall

come moft vnccrtaine : See before Gorpcll2. Sunday in Aducnt: but his com-
ming cannot be farre off, '^ Tet a Very little while^ and he that flmll come, rtilUome,

Md will not tarry. For as a man who is a little wofid ; fo the world which is a

great man, hath his infancic, childhood^ youth, middle-age , old age. The rime

(faith <= AKgnfltne) i'rom (»x^^<^wto iVoewas the worlds infancic, from i\W to

i^ibraharH his child hood, from AbrahamXo "P^wiW his youth , from T^axid fo

the captiuitieof Babylon his middle-age, frcm the cap:itiitie of Babylon vnto
Chrift his old age, from Chrift vntothcendof all things his dotage. Fcrciicr

fince the world hath as it were gone vpon crutches, and therefore now cannot

ftand long. If S.lohns agewasthe^/4/?^o//n-,thcnourtimesaref^irely thclaft

tninote. Let not Atheifts aske, * where is the promife ofhis commiyig>for the Lord
u not fiacke concerning hisyromife fas the*,- count fl;iCknc(Tej hut w patient torvard

VSyandrvould-haueno man toperifb^but wordd hafte all men come to referitance.'^ut

the day of the Lord rcill come as a tbeefe in the nightyin nhich the heanens/hallpalfe

avay rvith a mifeyandthe elementsjhall melt with heat^and the earchl^ith the vor^es

that are.therin (hallbe burnt Z'p; feeing therefore that all thefe things mull be ditfol

uedytfhat mannerperfons ought we to be in holy conuerfation andgodliuejfc? fi\m\n\\-
*tie God hath alr^die %het his fword,9nd bent his bow and made it re2dic;now

(faith ^rt-^orie) the longer his draught, the ftronger his flmof. His feet are of
wooll, but his hands of iron; he fslong in comming,but when he doth come he
will ftrike home ; bruifing his enemies with a rod of iron , and breaking them

I Luke XI. j4. in peeces«s a potters veflfcll. Opprcffe not your hearts with furferting and drun-
kcnnefTe, as s Chriit, but beibberand watch vnto prayer^as our Apoftle,!eft that

day come on you at vnawares.

I will notcontend with the Romifh andRhcmifh Interpreters about the tranf-

h Cdhuai , Vi- lation of»-»f(>w''««, feeing ^ Papifts of the bel^ note reade as we doe, beye feber

tabim,claritu, and not according to the vulgar Latine,^fjfejri/?. The 'Philofophcr e.\cellcnt-

Salmerany Tw Jy^ r<'n""^'''diciturij»aft'"'^>'<mTliutf6n^t:oT as ''other, ejnia cT,!^en{u.tfha. There
naiua,&c.

j^^^ great agreement betweene fober men and wife, that I make no difference

I' ^Tia!'vbi (u-
between them in this text ; only note S. Peters order, Rdl we muft befober.and

pra.
' then watching in prayer. Adrunkenman isvnfitfor euery goodoi^lce,thatther-

forewemay wjtch, itis neceflarie we fhould be fober; and that we may pray,

we muft watch alfo. Some will be fober and yet not watch , other will watch
but notto pray for themfelues,bnt to pray vpon othei^i'tiag/ilent hominesfnrgMnt

de rtoBe, Some will pray, but their Ipirits are fleepie. This exhortation then

is fit and full. Be ye fober andrvatchifnto prayer.

Tfatch'^ The beft rcmedie for the fwesting ficknefTe is to haue a good keeper

who will not fuffer vs to fleepe : fb watchfiilnes is the beft keeperofour drowfie

fbules. He that is fober and awake hath his wits about him a!way both to defend

i.Tijeir 5. 5. himfelfeand eflfendhisaduerfarie.i»'<? are the children oflight, and children oftffe

d4yyWe are riot ofthe nigjityHeither ofdark>ieJfe.Therfore let vs notfleepe as other doe

rTenemenr.

but let vs Vfotch and befober, znA that in regard of our^Landlord.

/Enemies.

He
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He that dwells in a ruinous houfe daics not flecpe in a tempeftcus night, left it

fallvponhim, or led thceues diggethorovv his walls and rob him : ourbodies

in which our foules dwell are "^ earthly tabernacles, as houfes of"cIay,whofc

foundation is in the dull, euery ftorme oftrouble doth impugne, cucry little difr

eafeimpairetheftate of this our ci tie.

Good caufe then hauevvc to watch and pray,left our houfc fall fuddenly , and

the fall thereofbe great. And fo much the rather becaufe wc know not when our

great Landlord will come to reckon with vs,^«o hora & mora i»certier,eo md^is

vigilandtim. Other farmers know certainly the terme oftheir leafc, but cuery

manisGodstennantarwill, hemayputvsoutofhoule and home when he lift.

Againe, Cathedrall Churches and Colleges vfually let leafesof houfts for three

Hues.- butGodneuer demifeth any tenement longer then for one life.thewWch
being expired ft-.all neuer be renewed againe. He will not fuftervs to dwell in

any of Iks houfes " abouc threcfcore and ten , if happily fome few continue

fourefcoreyeerc, their terme is exceeding long, and yet of all this time they

cannot be fecured one halfehoure, for our enemies are many and mighty vvhich

aflault this earthly Tent and tenement daily.

Terro,jeUe^fame^vinclii^algore, calore^

Mtllemodii, miferos tnors rapitvna virot.

Seeing then our enemies are lb ftrong, and our houfes fo weake, the comming
of our Landlord vnknowne, and the terme ofour leafe vncertaine, Ictvsbcfo-

ber and watching in prayer.

Three things efpecialiy moue ) rr- C r°
t u •<necemtie>or prayer

/vtilitie Nmen to pray, namely the

'

pChriftfaith in the plurall number, pray yee; but fpeaking ofalmcs and fa-

iling ii the fame chapter, he doth vie the lingular number elpecially, when thou

giueft thine almes and when thou fafteft: all muft nor giue almes, becauft fome be
poore and cannot, and all muft not faft, becaule fotnc are weake and may nor

,

therefore giue thou, and feft thou, but pray yce. All men may pray, therefore all

n^n muft pray. For •albeit our heauenly Father knovveth our need before wee
pray, i yet we muftaske to fulfill his commaad.

» Callvpon me in the time #/fro«^/?.SecondIy,thathere^y we may acknowlccJge

him to be the giuer of euery good and perfecl gift. Thirdly, that wc may finde

eafeby powring of our Ibules before the Lord, according to that of the 'Plal-

mift. Commit thy luit to the Lord, and put thytruftin him, and he fhall bring

it to paflTe. So that there is a double oportet in pi^ayer, the one necejjltatii
, and

the other officij. prayer is needfull in refped; ofour dutie to God,fbr he made all

other creatures for man , and man for himfelfe, that he might oe.glorified in all

things through lefw Chrifl. And ncedfull in refpeft ofour ownc nccellitie , for

faith is the key which opencth the coffers of Gods treaiure, and prayer is the

haiid to draw it our. Aske andyePjall ha»e,feek£ andyeejhallfinde, knock;and it

fjall he opened vvtojeu. See Gofpell appointed for the laft Sunday.

Wherefore feeing euery man may pray, and muft pray, let vs be watching in

prayer, "not m one, but in many prayers , =' affiduous and frequent in deuotion,

and that not with a drowfie but with a waking ('^mx^igiUts in orat'ionibm.%tt

before, Cum^iritu tno, and Siirfum corda.

But aboue all things haueferuent loue~] For he that hath loue will hcfol>er and
watch in prayer, left in diforder he might haply wrong his neighbour. He that

hath loue will be harborotts and that mthontgrudging. He that hath lOue rvi/l ai he

hath received thegift euenfo mimfter thefame^that God in all things may he glorified

through lefui ChriH. See Epiftlc for Quinquagefima Sunday.
Loue [hall couer the multitude offiftnesyirie doth not meanc that charitie couc •

rcth our owtie finne, but the trefpafles of other , and that not before God,but be-
fore men only. For our Apoftle doth allude vnto that of * Salomon,hatredJlirreth

vp (irife, hit loue couereth alltrefpaffes.A * rule concerning cur ciuill life, teaching

vs

n » Cor. s. I.

"lob. 4. 19,

•Pfal.^c.io.

P Matth. 6, 9.

1 AniuH epill.

120- cap. 2 1).

fpfal. 50. I J.

f lames i. 17.

'Pfal. 37,5.

'^Aquinmloc.

GlolJa.

y DiPullf in loc.

& hjliui in (ftp

Dominic, exaudi

'Prou. 10, II.

» Melanit.inloc

SaUmmis cittv
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''Apoc7.i«,i7

I
Luke. 1 6. 24;

vs nottobecuriousor cruellinexanlining the faults ofour brethren, butrather

to diflemble many things amifle, ^fergiutngone another, etitn as god for ChriHs

fftkeforgaue vs. And therefore the gloffes of Papifts vpon this text , Loue fliall

couer the multitude of finnesfi» ^fftture iudicio nefateant aterna v/ticui,'^ Chari-

table rvorkes ofmercy caufe remijfton of^nnes in thefight of^od^ « operit,id «/?, con-

donarifMit a T)eo^^ ne (it qmdpHniat 'Dem) arc both impious and improbable

Whereas it is cbiCifled, <^«njfinnesareforgiu€nherJorP)e louedmuch,%^r\-

fvvcr is made, that our Sauiours argument is not from the caufe to the cffc>Jt, but

from the effed to the caufe : many finnes are forgiuen MArie^ therefore flie lo-

ued much, as the words following intimate, to tvhom a little ts forgiuen^ he doth

Isue a little. Our loue towards other is not the caufe of Gods loue toward rs :

butrontrariwife Gods loue is the caufe of our loue. When he doth fcrgiue many
finres, and glue much grace, then we loue much and couer a multitude of finnes

in other. Ifheforgiue bur a few finnes, and giue but little grace , thcnwclhew
butlittle mercy. For asa man walking vnder a wall in a cold funnie day is heated

ofthe wall which firft receiued heat from the Sunne: fo he that O^ewtth mercy

to other, hath firft receiued mercy from God. And this our bicfled Sauiour de-

clareth in thh parable ofthe two debtors(as ^ S. Ambrofe notes)acc>irding to man
he trefpaffeth more , who did owe more : but by the mercies of the Lord, the

cafe is altered, helouesmore, which ought more, when his debt is forgiuen

How euery man ought to minifter according to the meafurc of his gift and abiu-

tie; fee Epiftlei. and 3. Sunday after Epiphanie.

The Gofpell. I oHN. i^. 23.

when theComfortcr is come,>vhom I rvUlfendvnto youfrom the Father, tic.

j'Defcrying the whole facred Tri-

j
mie, I milfend the Spirit from

^White:whentheCom-|T>, r -v.- \\ 1 1 /-u a-
r ^ • o I Delcnbing the holy Gholf m par-
rortcriscomc,&c. < .• i ? ^ r 1 y' \ rxcular, the Comforter., the fprtt

I
oftrhth, proceeding from the Fa-

THisfpeech of ^ ther&cc.

Chrift is like
antenticnally U\\ their

' v»toyou,l>ecaf4feyeefhonldnot municate you.

he ofended. Foretelling the . Adualiy deftroy the body

:

manifold afflicftions of his*^ yea the time Jhall come that

followers, in that enemies of -mhofoeuer killeth jou mil

holy religion fliall thinly that he doth Cjod

|_
feruice.

'Petrus TenortHS Archbiftiop o^TtleAo, hauing a longtime confidered the

wcightiereafbns on each fide whether King S^/owi?» was damned or faued, in

finecaufedhimtobepainredvpontbe walls of his Chappell halfcin hell, and

halfe in heauen. ThispidhireisaliuelyreprcfentationofaChriffian, in relpeft

of his manifold troubles he feemcshalfe in hell: againe, hauing tafted the firf^

fruits ofthe Spirit, he is halfe in heauen. Now the rcafon why God hath mingled

crofTes and comfort together,are many: firft, tofhewrhe difference betweene

this worldand the next, in the life to come we fhall either in heauen haue all

comfort without any ^^crofTe, or elfe in hell all crofles without any comfort

^'Diuet tormented in that infernall flame, cannot getfo much as a drop ofcold

water to cook his tongue: but in this life mercy and miferie,gricfe and grace
,

good and bad are blended one with the other. If we fhould haue nothing but

comfort, earth would be thought heauen ; ifnothing but tormentf, hell would
be
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be reputed ;; fable. God tlicrcfore makes vs rafte of his Spirit, and the worlds

fpigbt, coueriiig our bitter pilis vvirli fweet liigar, our cxcommiinication with his

comforrable communication j that our whole pilgrimage might be noth.ngcUe

but iforrowes ioj.

Secondly, God doth mtngic thefeto kccpe vs in the right way: for if wee

fliouldhaue nothing but comfort, we would be too proud, "'' mmium i>or.i nihil

m-ili: ifnothing bat the crofle too poore^btit both tbefe together make a good

temper. Worldly trouble weineth vs from the vanities of this life, fpintuall

comfort makes vsdefirc the ioyes of the next, "eftecming ad things dung and

droflc to gaine Chri!^.

Thirdly, God doth adde the croffe to comfort for the tiiall of our fiith and

patience, that in our greatcftmifcrie we might {litre vp the gifts ofhis fpirit in

vs, afftiringourfcluesifGodbewithvSj nothing can preuailc againit vs.

r Before kcomt, ftare.

Affliction and perfecution doth bring vntojWhenitisprefciit, forrow.

tlie worldly man a
'° tbreefoM incommodit.e :jWhen it is ^sSkJoatredagMnfl hit

\ emmie.

But the Comforterisaprelent helpeagainftallthefe: Firfl, betakethaway
feare before trouble : for us fire doth harden the Potters earthen veffcll, making
it ftitfe and ftrong ; fo when our hearts are enflamed with that heaucniy fire of
Gods holy Spirit, it makes vs ofan vndaunted courage, willingand able to fuffcr

tribulation. Ex-ainple hereof, vS.Patd, who when Agabiu foretold that the

levvcsfiiouldbindehimatlertifalem, and thereupon the brethren earneftly, be-
fought himthathewctildnot goethithcr : anfwered, what daeyee weeping and
l>yeaking mj heart} for 1 am ready upt to be bound otilj^ Out eilfo to die at lerufttlstru

for the name of the Lord lefiu.

Secondly, the Comforter doth allay prefent forrow, for S.Stephen being q full

of the Hoy Gl)oO,did make (faith ' Greg.Njjfei7.):hc ring ofhis enemies round
about him as a crowne to his head, and etiery llione they caft at him as a diamond
enduring hismartyrdomefo cheereftilly, that giuiiig vp his ghofl he laid his head
vpontheh-irdftonesasvpon a foftpiUow to flcepe, and that fleepe Wdsportiij

fxortis d- porta vitx.

Thirdly, the Comforter being the fpirit of ineekenelTe and !oue,takes from vs
in our perleciirion all retienge, making vs to loue our cnerrues, and to bltfle them
that hurte vs and hate vs. •

^ Tormenta, career, vngttLt^

Jiridenf^flamtfiis laminA.

atq^ ipfa pGeKaram vltima.

mors^ Chrifiianis htdm efi.

Hereby the way note the reafon why the Church allotted this Scripture for

this Sunday, betwcenc the Feafts of ChriflsAfcenfion and Whirftintide: Chrift

in his Afcenfion promifcd to lend the Comforter, Ad:s i . 1 8. and at Pcnrecoll: I ,e

performed his promife, Av^s2.4. Againe, Chriftat his Afcenfion inioyned bis

Apofties '^ to teach all nations, and on Whitfunday he gauc them the blefled Spirit

to comfort and afTift them in that great and troublefome bufintflc, that as their

preaching fliould procure tribulation, fothc Comforter affure confolation.

When the Comforter is come, whom Itvillfend vntoyoufrom the Father."! Thefe
words(as "Expofitors obferue}firft point out all the three perfons in the facred

Trinitie, then paint out, as it were, the perfon and offices ofthe Holy Gholt in

partictilar. We may dcfcry the three diuine perfons, in that Chrittiaith, /w/7/

fend the Spiritfrom the Father.

In ^facredfheets of either Tefiament
Tis hard tofinde an higher argument,

tJA'Lore dccpe tofound,more bufie to difcu^e,

UMore vfeftdlkttoTvne, vnknowne more dangerous.

For explanation ofthis ineftable myfterie,Diuinesvfe many familiar examples,

of

3J5

A Ao-^ri/T'^-^* ''

fyinLoHi,

" Pliilip.j.8:

'Feruifer.i. In

domiKic . exaiidt.

I'Aasji.

1 Afls7.!iy.

"Otat dtSsKHo

Siephario,

f Prudent lym.

de y'mcentit

mar tyre.

'Watth.18,19.

' lanfen.coitcord.

firMn.i.'mloc.

» £)« ^artM ex

Lombardtfent.

lib.iJiD.s.lde

^agufi.deTrin.

tib. 1 .cap, 3.
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caf. 2.

^ s.Cor I.J.

•Luke 2. 25.

•"Rom.S.je.

e Ctmhli coitt'

fend. Tl'solog.

lib. I- lip 9.

' ^uguflin.de

Tun.ltb-4'^'P'

zo.

8 cetfl. i» tfo:^

eip-A^.&Tho-
masfsirt. l.qu.

Aj art.S.

TriniiMb 2.f.$.

{> Lombard.

'lanfenvhlfup.

* Rupertui com.

lilt.lt.in loatt.dr

KamM de R'lif,.

lih.i.ca, i9.'de

Cduin. Marlo'

ral. Matdonat.

& Hhem. in lee.

'Rom,8.ii.
" Galat.4,, 6.

°f all which I will only propound one. y If three perfons in the world called

'Peter^ Paul, and fohn, fliould haiie one and the fame foule, and one and the fame

body, they fliould be called three perfons, becaufe one is Pfffrjanothtr 'P««/,and

the third /o^;« : and yet they fhould beonenian only, and not thnemen, not

hauingthreebodieSjnor three foules, but one body and one (oule. This is not

poifible amongft men; becauie the being of a man is determinate and limircd^ fo

that it cannot be in many perfons. But the being of God is infinite, andthere-

forethe feif.-fame being and the felfe-lame diuinirie of the Father is Found in

the SonnCj and in the Holy Ghoft,and ytt they are but one God only , becaufe

they hauethefame being, the fame power, the fame wifdomc, the fame good-

nclfe, &c. But lea:iing this high point, which I defire raiher humbly to adore,

than curioully to explore, I come to the defcription of the third perfon , as the

words ofmy text lead me , f^he» the Comforter, rs-c.

God the Father is a comforter, euen the ^father ef mercies and the Cjod of all

comfort : God the Sonne is a comforter, euen the ^ confolation of Ifraei.how then

is God the Holy Ghoft the Cemferter ? Anfvver is. made , that as in holy Bible

works ofpovver are afcribedefpecially to God the Father, and works of wif-

dometoGodthe Sonne, fo workts oHoue to God the Holy Ghcft. Comfort

then being a great worke oflouctovvardvs, is attributed principally to the bief-

fed 5pirit 3
^ rcho doth he/pe our infirmities, a»dmakethre(^uefisforvsvtth fighs

which cannot be exprejfed.

Is come'] Not <^ WHO /aco, for the Comforter is God, and God is euery where

:

but *tofio madoywhich came to pafl'e on the Feafl: ofPentecofl:,afcording to that of

our ^ Euangelift, the Holy Gho^lvfos notjetgiuen^ becaufe th^.t leftts ttM nut yet

glorified. « IIU SpiritHs SanEli datio, vel miffit> poft cUrificationem Chrifiifutura

erat, ejualis nunquam anteaf^erat.Neqae enim antea nulla erat^f d talis nonfuerat.

See Epiftle for Whitfunday.

whom 1 wslQHow did Chrifl; fend the Spirit.when as the Spirit did fend him

Efay 48. 1 6. The Lord God and his Spirit hathfern me. ''The Spirit ofthe Lordis

Vpon me andhathfent me topreachgood tydrags v»to the pcore,to binde vp tht broken

hearted, &'c. All which our Sauiour applicth to himfelfc, Luke 4- 2 1 -This day is

this ScriptnrefulfiTud inyour eares. Anlwerismadeb} % 5.W««'-(;»»<',that the Spi-

rit fent Chriil tHxtafragtlitatem cirnis affumpta.not as he was God,but as he was

man. ^ A gaine, the redemption of the world being op«/i«^f.vfr^, was common

to alliherh.ee perfons in Trinitie, fo God the Father did fend, God the Holy

Ghoft fend, God the Sonne himlelfe fend himfelfe, the Father in refptd of his

eternail eled:ion .the Sonne in rcfpert ofhis meritorious palTion, the Holy Choll

in rcfpecl ofhis effeduall application is author ofour laluation.But ifwe confider

here fending ta-iquam opns ad tnv a. God t he Holy Ghoft did not fend the Sonne

but the Father and the Sonne fend the Holy Ghoft. The Father alone begets,only

the Sonne is begotten, and the bltffed Spirit proceeds from both.

Se-ridvntoyoh] Sending doth not alwaies import inequalitie, but order only,

for one equall may fend his fellow by con{ent,and an inferiour his better by ccun-

fell. See J". AuguB. dejrinit. Itb. 4. cap. io.Lombard.fent.lib. i.dtft.i'^.Thomas

1. part, qit.ffi.^';. art. 1.2, Sec.

From the father.Jlhis one claufe doth ouerthrow two wicked aflertions.one

of Arrius, another ofthe Greeke Church. zArrins affirmed blafphemoufly that

Chrift was not very God of very God, equall to his Father as touching his God-

head: here Chrifl himfelfe tells vs plainly that he iscoequall, Ifrtm the Father

inllfend, i making himftlfe of the lam.e power and authority to fend. '' Againe,

this claufe doth abundantly confute that error of the Cree\c Church, holding that

the Holy Ghoft did only proceed from the Father, and not from the Sonne : /

from the Father w»/?/f«^,*r^othe bleffed Spirit proceeded from both. And fo

the Scripture calls him clfe-whcre;fomctime the Spirit ofthe Father , as • Ifthe

fpirit ofhim that raifedvp lefiufrom the dead dwell tn ;re«,&c.Sometime the (pint

of the Sonne, ™ God hathfeatforth the jpirit of his Sonnt into jeur hearts ,
which

^ crieth
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cricth tyibbA Father. And Rom. 8.9. If^^^J '»''» hath not the Spirit of Chrifi, the

fame isnot his.

Now then as tlie Holy Ghoft is called the Spirit of the Father, not orely be-

caiife kiu ofthe Father, but aUo becaule proceeding from the Father, (as Chrift

in the text, J-Vhen the comforter n come, whom I vriflfend vntoyoufrcm the Ftithtr,

euen the fpirit ef truth whichproceedeth ofthe Father) fo likcwilc the fpirit ofthe

Sonne,notonely becaufcheisfenttf theSonne; "but alfobecaufc he proceeds

from him and recciueth of his. And thtretore the firft Conftantinopoiiian Ccun-

cell added to the Creeds ApoHolicall and Nicene this claufe, that wcfliould be-

lecuein thi: Holy GhoU, the Lord <imJgif/er of life rvho proceedethfromtheFath r

and the Sonne,vho with the Fatherand the Sonne together it rvor "ipped andglortfcd,

° As a lake is deriued from fome riuer, and the riuer from feme fountaine , and

ycr all is one and the fame water : fo the Father as a fountaine produceth the

Sonne as a riuer, the Father and the Sonne as a fountaine and a riuer produce the

Holy Ghoft as a lake: and yet the Father and the Sonne and the Holy Ghoft are

not three Gods, but one God only.

The Spirit^ Glorious Angels andblefled foules are both fpirits and holy, how
then doth this title diftinguiili the third perfon intheblefled Trinitie? Pbccaufc

God is called the Holy Spirit Catexochen^as being the chicfc fpirit and mcft holy

maker ofall created (pirits,and giucrofallholinelfe, from whomcommcth cucry

good and perfed gift. Why this name is attributed to the third perfon in Tri

nitie, rather than to the firft or fecond j fee before the creed : Art. J heleeue in

the Holy Ghoft.

Oftrttth'^ IthohkmzAhy 'i Maldotiate, that truth among the Hebrewcs is

vfed fomctimc for ftabilitie, fo the Comforter may be called the Spirit oftruth,in

that he (hall abide with vs for euer.Ichn 14 16. ButI follow the common cur.

rent of Interpreters, affirming that the comforter is the Spirit of truth, & for-

m>t/tter ($ effefftu'e^hemo himk\kxmth,anA' leadingvs intoall tritth ; and here

we muft obferue a fecret^/^*r«>^e/5>,othcr fpirits who defpife Chrift and his Gof-
delljare fpirits of error ,but the Comforter is the Spirit of truth and cannot lie.

This fpirifjfaith Chx\^,pjalltefiifie of me, and yce being 'filled with this fpirit

fi^U rrttifeffe alfo : no man can fay that lefus is the Lord but by the Holy GhoO,
and whoisalicr, Cfaithour " Euangeliftj but he that denieth that lefus is Ch.r. ft?

1 fhis fpirit dwell in you j<' need not that any matt teachjou^but as the fame annoin-

ttng teacheth all things, and it is true and not lying- All inch as want tl lis guide are

tofied hither and thither with cuery blaft of contrary dortrine; but the chil-

dren of God, " led by the fpirit of truth, are like mount x Sion which cannot be

remoiied.

If any ftiallaske whether the Spirit fliall teach euery truth,anfwer is made that

he leadsvs into all knowledge which is meet and neceflarie for vs m this prcfent

world. He doth not deliuer cuery truth vnto euery man , ncr all that fhad be
knowne hereafter vnto any man : for inthislifcwereceiuebut '^

thefirfl fruits

and the * earne(l ofthe Spirit. Now the firft fruits are properly but an hmdfuU or

twaine of come to a whole field containing many furlongs and acres of ground,
andtheearneft in a bargaine it may be is but a penny layd downe for the paying
of a thoufand pound. Here the gifts ofthelpirit are by meafiire, b rve l^now in

part, and propbecie in part : but when that which is perfeSl is come, then that rrhich

ii imperftUPmllbe aholifhed. In this world Mofes^v^nhxiX. Gods backe, /o/;» but

his (hade, but hereafter all that loue the comming ofthe Lord fhallfee God face

to face. Wereceiue the firft fruits here, but in heauen we fhall enioy the full

harueft ofour hopes.

which proccedeth ofthe Father. ~\ The Papifts to maintainethat all docJ^rine

neceifarie to faluation is not contained in holy Scriptures, affirme that the God-
head ofthe Holy Ghoft and the proceeding from the Father and the Sonne, can -

not be found m 'cxpreffe words ofthe Bible, but only proued by their vnwrit
ten traditions : as ifthe bleifcd Spirit could not be God, vnkfle he be allowed

Ff of

• Sixt Scrttupi

Bi-<liaihec.lib.6,

atiimot,} %7 O-
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ofthc Church ofRome, Nifihomini Deu^placHerit^ T)eiu non erir,as ** Terrn/liu>i

in the like caufe. W e i^y that Athanafiitf, Hafl, NazJanze»,Ambrofe,Cjyil, Att-

guUntt, in their feuerall treaties ofthis one point alleage man ifold tellim oiiies of

holy writT'which euidentlydemonftratcthe HolyGhoiitobeGod. I will only

name two : thefirft is Arts 5. verf. 3 Thenfatd'Teter, Ananioij whj hath Satan

filled thiae heart, that thou Jhouldcfl he vnto the Holy Cjhoft} And then in the next

verfe following, r^(7« bajl not liedvnto\men, hMtvntoCjod. Vpon which words
e AHguflsne and ' Ambrofe realon thus: In that Tettr firft named the Holy Gholt

and inferred inftantly thou haft lied vnto God, it is plaine that the holy Glioft is

called God.
The fecond Text is, i. Cor. 6. 20. : Cjlorifie God in your body : g vvhatGod.but

the holy Ghoft, whofe temple our bodies are? verf. 19. 7our body is the ttwfleof

the Holy Ghofi. And therefore Frier ^ FertM honeftly swrites, exfcriftttriiaprrte

cortfiat Spiritum Sartlum effe 1>efim.

Now concerning the proceeding of the holy Ghoft from the Father and the

Sonne, »i'.^*'^»y?/w doth auow peremptorily that it is the doilrine ofthc Pro-

phets and Apoftles , and that he proues in his owne iudgcment fo fufficicnr.'y,//^

I J.
deTrift. cap. 26. that he concludes in the 27.chaprer ofthe fame booke:c«»w

perfcriptHrarnmfanUarHW teHime»ia dormjfem de vtroqne procederc Spiriturru

SanElnm, &c.

And whereas the Papifis in this point are all for the bare letter, andexprtfle

words, it is plaine that the blefled Spiritprcecderh from thcFarhcr,in this Text

and as plaine that he proceedeth from the Sonne, Reucl. 1. 16. and ip. 15. con-

ferred with E fay 11. 4 and a.Thcff. 2.8.

Jfany fhal! aske the difference betweene begettingand proceeding, and why
the holy Ghoft is not fayd to be begotten , as well as to proceed : I aiifwcr with
^ AtignfUne, Fides adjit,c^ nulla ejuxHioremMebit'. and with ' Ambrofe^Nonphi-

lofephiifedpifcatoribHS credtturjnon dialeElicisfed pftblicanis. Auftrarg^menta vhi

fides qturitur. And with our Euangelift, the fpirit muft teach vs, and not we the

Spirit, it doth fuffice that we fpeake r,"; he will haue vs fpeake,namcly that the Fa-

ther it made ofnone, neither created, nor begotten. The Sonne is ofthe Father alone

not made, nor created, but begotten The Holy Ghoft is ofthe Father and efthe SonHy

neither made, nor created, nor begotten , but proceeding.

Theyjhall excommunicateyou.^ Where "' note that the chiefe perfecutors of

Chrift and his followers are not open Atheifts.or Turke'',or Iewes,butfuch as

hold great places in the Church,Antichriftiars and Preudo-chriftians,and there-

fore this prophecic doth aime at the prefent Church ofRome diredly, whofe

cut-throat diumitieconfiftsefpecially in excommunication and killing. Nay the

Romiili butchers in their hellifh crucltie goc farre beyond this prophecie, for

theydocnotonly thruft the liuing Saints out oftheChurch, but alfo the dead at

reft out ofthe Church-yard. When " Harding-wmttA arguments, be came to

this terrible threat: I aduifeyou JMaUer lervelandyour brethren not to beflowgreat

charires aboutyour tombes andplaces ofburitiU, left the time come, as mofi certainly

it fhalI come (vn/ejfe Godferoutfinnes Vtterlyforfakf our cotintry'^whenyour carcA-

fes flialt he digged out againe,andferuedas the carcafes ofherettckeshaue been mxny

hundred yeeres. Asthe bloud o?Abel (h.tAby Cain,{^ot\\choncsoiAlartinTuctr

abufed by thefc Can ibals, cry toGod from the earth. I pray thee therefore good

Reader examine thefe words ofmy text againe and againe,and confidcrofwhom
and bv whom , and for whom they were fpoken. And know that the claufe,

ivhofoeuer killethyou mil thinke that he doth Gedferuice , doth euidently de-

monihate that an crroneus confciencc is no warrant for thee why thou

fhouldeft not ioync with the conformable Proteftant,againft thefc

Bull-mungers and blond-fuckers,ofwhom our blcffcd

Sauiour here. They fiallexcemmui-

catejoMy &c.
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TheEpiftle. Acts. j.i.

when the fftie ddes were come to an end, they wereallmth one accord toge-

ther inone place , &:c.

^^^''S^^l^^^^ He whole Bible may be diuided into * three

,

'"'~'^?-^g=^=s>'^> J^ parts , anfwerabic to tht three perfoiis in holy

Trinitie: to God the Father is attributed our

creation, efpecially defcnbediiitheO/^ Telia-

mettt: to God the Sonne our redemption, efpe-

cially declared in the ^<7//)f///: toGodthehoIy
Ghoftoiir fandification.tfpccially taught in the

j4&t and Epifiles. For as the former bookes of
theNew Teftament euidcntly demonflrate the

trueChnft: '' fo this hiftorie the true Church :

In them , he that hath eyes to fee may reade the
t<-xr oftheGofpelljintimating what Cbrift is in

h imfcife .- but in this as it were the comment of
the Gofpell vnfolding more fully vihat Chriftisinhis members; 'in the one,

what he didforvs in hishumiiiaticn; inthc other, whathc did for vs in his

exaltation.

The Scriptureread is a relationhow Chrift himfelfc being abfent, hath gnti

ouflyproiiided another comforter for the Church in her ^ widowhood: and it

conraines briefly the whole myfterie of this folemne fealt, wherein three points

are principally remarkable

;

CCommingoftheHoly Ghoftin thethrcefirft verfes.

The^VVorking after his comming,verf.4.

^Publifhing ofthis working, in all the reft following.

^Time : JVhen the fiftie dates were come to An end.

Place : at Hientfalem in an vpper chamber ^chap. I

.

In the comming and de-
verf. 12. 15fcending ofthe Holy Ghoft,^ '^^

-
^>l^^^ ^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^ ^^^^^^ ^^.^^

toure circumftances are to . , , -" ' ^

be noted efpecially : the
with one accord in one place.

Manner how •• fndcLenlj there came a found from
heanen , &c.

Whereas the « NoHeliltsohit^., that this and other portions ofholy Scripture

taken out of the Prophets, Affs^ and /fpocalyps, cannot trulv be called Epillles

:

anfwcrismade,thatas5.?<i«/calledatextofthe ^Lavv, Gofpell, as containing

the glad tydings offaluation vnto mankinde,Galat. 3.8- Godpreached the Gofpell

vnto tyil>raham,iayina,,in theefJ'allatt the Gentiles beble^ed. And as S that ancient

and much eileemed Diuine,called the fifth booke of Mofes^a pure Gofpett,zs being

a traift of faith and loue : fo we may terme thefc without vntruth, EpiHles, as

F f 2 reporting
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n^i( mviiA Alt-

tan.

'In Pfal.96.

rirt. ».

In .TheflT.t.

" .t'i/i.Uo.4.

" i.Coi.i.z.

' Lib.\.deerat,

c 5j tmmtai ab

to quadfolet m
anno ^itgnfi.di

temp.jerm. 186.

1 DeiiL. 1 6.

' H:m'.ing fu(ld.

dum,tfoJi.Efi-

phtn.

'Co/ijiilc Baron.

Ttm.i,f»Lsu,

Bclst. dedmmii

cffi.t/i,cap IS I.

biUom dctuLu

fjucl.ti4m,lil>j.

cap. 1 2 & I }.

= Her. for ifhit-
lun.part. I.

' tpiit- II9'

i,ap 1 6 ip-quttl.

t!j -..Vd. qutjt.

yo '<&• qUiilt' SX

BMiiTejUminto,

qit'tft i,j.

*De Ipirau

faniio, dp. »7.

r ComM Gil 4
» 5£i-. i dc I'd.'

tscoH,

l(lem, MelmCl,

&Zepftr.folUt,

mlac.

»In being our

Schoolcmaflcr

to bring vs to,

Chrift,

Gal 3.24.

tUittnxsfit-

Uurandm rd«

tionjl. li» 6.cap.

toy. Rupert. &
•> Luther.'in

Galat. 3. i9>

' Ty.:ii3L polog.

is E\o<i.

^ 2 Cor. 3 7.

°Rom 1. 16.

M.uke* 10.

t Ser. I 83 dc

temp.

''Str.tr infeflo

Pentuoft.

Whitfnndxy ,

reporting the Lords mefiagc to his b'eloued fpoufe; for in this refpccT; , ^ Anto-

KiM, • Aug'i^ine^ Chrjfoflome} LMac;in-»,"^ Q^'go^i'-, fpeaking of the whole
Bible, generally call it Gods £/>«/?/<?, fent from the Court of Hcaueii vnto the

Church militant on earth.

2. We fay that the Corinthians are termed Ptmls " f/)ii7/e written in his

heart : an cpiftlc (as TheophylaU vpon the placej for that they were in ikad oi an

cpiftle; fo this text,ho\vfoeucr notan epiftlc,may Hand, I hope,with their good
liking in ftead ofan epiiHe.

3. Denomination is from the better and greater part, but frioft ofour ep idles

are taken out of the Canonicall epiftles, and but a very few from the Prophets,

Ads, and Apocalyps. Ergo, the Noucliib in this obiedion are fjlUbaram aucu-
pes, as ° T«//j writes ofLawyers, in hawking after a flie they lofc the fowle.

fyheathefiftie (fayes'} Almighty God ordained in the old Tcftament fundrie

feafts, to pur his people inminde ofhis great benefits beftowed vpon them
among the reft.there were p three fokmne feftiuals enery } care.namcly ,the Paffe*

fuery th e TeKttco{l, and thtfeafi ofTaherrtacles^zs we finde in thei firft leflbn ap-

pointed for this morning prayer: thePafTcouer was inftituttd in remembrance
of the deliuerance from Egvpts bondage; Pcntecoft in r membrance ofthe Law
giuen in mount Sniai; thefeaft of Tabernacles in rcm.mbrance of //>-<<<// dwel-
ling in Tents fortie yeares in the Wilderntffe : ' In ftead of thofe three lewifli

feafts, our Chriftian Church hath fubftituted ChriftmM in honor of Chrills in-

carnation , Eafier in honor of Chrifts refurrecflion , fVhitJuntidt in honor of
Chrift confirmation ofthe Gofpell, by fending vnto vs the Holy Glclt j and

we reraine Hill two names ofthe three, to wit, ^ Ptiffeottcr and Pe>,t!cef}. Againft

w hich ancient cuftome thatof S, Paul is obiedled, Galat .4. 10. 7e ohferue duies

a»dmo»ethi:,a;id times andyeers: Iftare Ir fi I hane be^oivedonyouUhotir in vai<^e.

But our ' Church herein agreeing with the learned Fa.hers, " AttgitHitie, =< BijU,

J Hierome^ ^ Leo) doth anfwcr, that the lewilli PafTeouer and Penrecoft were
types ofour Eafter and Whltfuntide : Chriji lefus uour PAlfeciier,fmh Paul,

I . Cor. 5 . 7. The Lord did pafle ouer the doores where the blond ofthe Pafclia!!,

Lambe was fprinkled, Exod. 12 rofignifiethat he will paiTe oner all the tranf-

greilions of fuch as apply to their ownefoule, the merit of Chrifts blood , who
is the Lambe ofGod that taketh away thefinncs of the world. So the levvilh

Pentccoft wasamemorialloftheLaw, which is an hidden * Gofpell : but our

Whitfuntidea mcmorialloftheGoipell, which isa reuealed Law : the Law was
deliuered in mount Sinai, the Gofpell in mount Sion: the Law was written in

tables offtone, but the Gofpell in the tablets ofour heart by the Spirit : rlie Law
was giuen fiftie dayes after their Pa{reouer,and the Gofpell through the power of
the Holy G hoft,fiftiedaies after our Eafter : and hereupon this holy fcalHs called

» Pentecoft, euen ofthe number of daies as it is in the text, JVhen fiftia dates.

The Law was giuen, beatHfcofthetranfgreJpon, Galat. 5. I p. '' thatis,tore-

ueale finne to the finner, "= as it were to kcepe finne a'.iue; that it might be felt and

fecnc;asacorrofieislaidvntoan old fore, not to heale it buttoft'rreit vp, and

make the difeafequicke, that a man may know in what danger heftands : he

therefore who thinkes to iuftifie himfelfe by the Law,goeih about to cure his

wounds with fretting corrofies.

Ifthe lewesthen had a feftiuall in remembrance of the Law , which isfliUof

terror, and(as'ii'. /'<i»/exprcfly) the miniTlration of deaths how much more

{hould Chriftiansobferuethis holy time in remembrance ofthe Gofpell, which,

is the' power ofCjodvn'o faluAtfon,^nAtht^glitdtydings ofgreat toy toc.llpeople}

Chriftmasisamerrietimekcpt inhonorof ourSauiours comqiing in the ficfh

butat Whirfuntide we muft reioicc more for his commingin the fpirit. This

as S Angufline fpeakes, is a double ioy,ejft3d a'^euntem Chrifium non amijimits,^

venientemfvirttumpr.jpdemm. I conclude with'' 'S<T«^df, ifwe folemnize the

memoriall ofthe fanlified, allotting one day to praife God in his hoUneflc

for S. lobn, another for5. Peter, a thirdfor5. i'r^/^^wAchow much more
fliould
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fhould we celebrate Whitfunday, confecrated as amcmoriall totheSanftificr

who makes all Saints.

I fanyfhall further asl<e, why Chrift deferred the fending of the Comforter

fortiedaies after his rcfurreclion, and ten after his afccnfion; 'anfvvermay bee,

that he did it haply totriethc patienceand faith of hisApoltes. And here wee

muftimitatetheir good example, who continued.with one accord in prayer and

fupplicarion, Acl. 1. 14. experting the Lords g<5odp!eafure, whodealeth cuer-r

more with his feruants according to his word, ilt is probable tliat Zacharie

prayed for children when he was young, and fo continued vntillhcvvas old-i"*'-

meoit afluredly looked a long time for the confolation of Ifrael,and,at thelaft he

fung bis Nunc dimittu.\?\\e fhall vnccflantly perfeuere in our dcuotionc,thc Fa-

ther ofmercies in our grtareftextrcmiae will lend vs comfort, as he did to

the bleffcd Apoffles here the^Comforter.

The place vVas Hifrufalem^inA BierufaUm was the ^ citie ofGod, vnro which
' alt people reforted at Pentccoft, as it is in the text, of euerj nation vnder heauen

Parthians , and CMedes , and Elamites, and the inhabitants of(J'liefapotami4^S{ c

.

"' This may teach all men to take their beft hint to doe the moft good : we muft

not put our candle vndera " buflicll,or vndera <> table,but fet it ona candleftickc,

that it may giue light to the whole familie. For this caufc p Chrift and "^ Tm/
vfed to preach and worke wonders atHierufalem vpon the lolemne feaftdaies,

intending hereby to doc the greateft good, among the greateft companie. The

more particular place was an vpper chamber : * allegoricallj^ the Spirit ofGod
defcends vpon (uch as are farrhcft offthe earth, and neareft vnto hcauen, vpon

fuch as are in an high gaiTcr, leeking the things aboue; not in a low roome
buried in the buiineflc ofthe world : Uiterallj^ the diftrefTed Apoftles were

thnift together in an vpper chamber, becaufc they could not well at this great

fcaft obtaine more couuenient roome : they might haue feparated thcmfclues,

and fo peraducnture haue beene better fitted in feuerall houlcs: but according

to their mailers ' commandement, all of them kept together in one place with

one accord.

Thep^rfonson whomthe holy Ghoff defccnded^ were theblefltd Apoftles;

but the promife concerning the Comforter appcrtainethvntovs as wcllasvnto

them. ^^ I willpray the Father (Cillh Chrill:} and herrillgitteyou amth/r comfor-

ter, thathem<tja'jidewithyoHforettcr: and Matth. 28. thelaft vcrfe, Zstf / <«»»

•ffithyoft alrvaies vni.ill sheendofthe world. The Spirit defcendcd vpon the Dif-

ciplcs in vifibic forujes, is vpon this day : but ifwe make clcane our foulcs and

bodies as fit temples for the Holy Gholf,he will defcend on vs in inuifible fauours

euery day, leading vsintoalltruth, and making our whole life a mcrrie Whit-
funtide : but the point more principally to be noted,is,that they mere all ifAo^uuiSii,

with ou; Accordtogether in one place. TheChurch is not Babel , but Hierufalem.

It is.not a number offlragling llicepe,but a communion ofSaints,an vnited flock

vndcr one " ftiepherd, hauing but one f Lord, onefpirit, one baptijme, one hope^ and
bur one I heart : and therefore the brethren ofdiuifion and fcparation, are not

inthcirfchifmeledby the Spirit of God, who is *Lone, ^t^aking men to be of
onsmindein^nhotife-, but by thelufts ofthc flefh ingendring ^hatred, debate,

emnUtio>t,contentionf,fediticni,hereJieT, etttiie, &c. The fpirit of "^man doth
not quicken any member or part feparated from the body : the drie bones
which ^f^fc^iV/fawfcatrercdinthefield.hadnoIifcintheni :!!! they were Fa-

thered together bone to his bene: fo the Spirit ofGod doth notanimatc and
comfort thofe, who cut off and diuide themfelues from Chrifts myfticall body

,

ffichold then how good and ioyfull a thing it is for brethren to dwell together

in vnitie; forthey who be s like minded hauingthefamc louc , being of one ac-

cord and one iudgcment, enioy confolation in Chritt,andfcllovvfhipofhis Spi-

rit : to fuch hath the Lord promifed his bleffing, and life fof euermore.
Suddenly there came.'J The gifts ofthe Spirit are '»frce,not obtained by labour

and induftrie, but uifufcd by grace ; ' The nindeblowes where it Itjleth^and thou
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heareJ}thefou»dthereof\,l;!itc.4itHmttellwhe/iceit 'commeth, or whither itgoeth :

euenfoiseHerymantkatisbor»eofthefpirit. The Holy Ghoft is not tied vnto

places andpevfonSjVnro times and tides, he comes '^y/<^<^f»/j' when he vviU, and

ivherehelift: afoundfrom hcauen, "infinuatingthat it was not in tlic Dilciples

power, but in Chrifts prcmife that he came downe, the worke ofGod in heauen

not of any man on earth.

As it hadbeene the camming of a rmght) winde.^ "^ For as the-Vvindc blowes In

euery coall and corner without refiftance: fothcGofpdlcf Chriftis gone out

into all " lands, and his words vnto the ends ofthe world, neither can any "rcfift

the powerful! operation ofthe Holy Ghoft; he will infpirc whom he lift, and

when he lift, mzkingv jottng men tofee vifens , and efpie the truth, and fuffering

old mento dreamedreamis, andi wander in phantafics. Orasa windebecaufe

the proceeding ofthe Holy Ghoft is as it were the l^eathing ofthe Father and the

Sonne ; ^veintofpiratio tjuxdaffj, c}- refatio ex intimo yriccordiotum calore ^ ^
amorej'Patrij at^jfiiif.Or 3S iwindc, to (hew that gods fpirit is the fountaine of

fpirirualllife,as our fpirit is ofnaturall life, which in tlie beginning God ''brea-

thed into man; ani/Ka <jtiaf<!\</^^t; according to that of ^ Augnfltne, theHoly

Ghoftisin Chriftsmyfticallbody, like the loule in our naturall body. You may
further examine the refembhnce betweene winde and the Spirit, in Geminian. de

fmilitttdin. lib.t>cap.'i^.'BerchoriusindiBienar. verb, venttu ^fpiritfU-Lorin.

comment, in AEl. r. z.

"Somethinke there came <t /o««iiyro»j heiiuenasithetdbeensthe commingofa

mightie winde, andfilled all the ho»fe; to terrific them,at leaft to make them hum-
ble, that fothey might be fir to receiue this high and heauenly gift, for the Lord

doth refpedlthelowlineffeof his feruant, and willalfo " dwell with him that

Is of a meeke fpirit , refifting the proud , but giuing grace to the bumble,

lames 4. 6.

And there appearedvnto themJi The Spirit was giuenvnto the fonnes of God
in old time, ^ but not in fuch a meafure, nor in fuch a manner as vpon this day

:

nor in fuch a meafure : the Patriarkes and Prophets, and other holy men ofGod
hadtafted ofthe Spirit ,fpeaking as they were =• moucd thereby ;but theDifciples

are faid here to be filled with the holy Ghoft. Eadem femper fait vtrtus charif-

mntum, quamuis non eademfemper menf»r.i doftoramS^if^^'^^ Leo, notinthefaiTic

manner; appearing in thefliapes ofcloutn andfi-rie tongnes, ///J/^MriW.jThey did

not Tee the " fubftance of the Spirit, for that is inuifible, but the ^ figne which \^

vifible : that whereas before they did not througly beleeue Clirifts faying
,

they might now beleeue their owne feeing, all things being accomplifhed ac-

cording to his word.

Clouen tongues at they hadbeene offire'} « Hereby fignifying that it isthe Spi-

rit, which giueth eloquence and vtterancein preaching ofthe Golpell : it is he

which openeth our lips to declare the mightie workes ofGod,it is he w hicl: en-

genderetha burning zeale toward the word, giuing vs a tongue . yea a fierie

tongue , boldly and cheerefuliy to profefle the truth in the face of the whole

world, f In lingHii,vt in omni gcncre linguarum & fermonam facnndi effent ; in

ignets^vt inflamarentnr amorecharitatis. If Chrifthad giuen his Apoftles only

clouen tongues and not fiery, then they fhould haue bcene full of knowledge

,

but voydofzeale: if fiery tongues and not clouen, they fiiouldhaue abounded

with zeale, but not according to knowledge. Chnit therefore idid (end ddwne

the Spirit, both in fierie tongues, and clouen,that the man ofGod might be per-

feft to all good workes : § vt feruor difcretionem erigat, & difcretio feruorem

regat : zealous in his knowledge, and difcrect in his zeale : Verbii VHjfes^a^ii

Achilles, asone ''wittily.

Thefe tongues are called clouenf" inrefpeft of themfelues, as being diucrs
,

and in refpeft ofthe Difciples, as being difperfed,and/rA;»f^/'tf»i?^c/5 of them^

according to xhitoi^ Paul, All thefe thingsrvorkethetten thefelfe-fame Spirit,di-

ftributing to euery man at he mltfeusrallj. ^ Chfift aduifcth his Apoftles to be like 1

ferpents I
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ferpents inwifdome. Now tlieftrpenthath a clouen tongue, and the Gentiles

in old time, facrificed vvito Afercurte xhc goA of eloquence "^ /i»gffam dijfe^am

A clouen tongue then is an "eloquent, expedite, fubtile,qQicke, ready tongue:

and he that will preachthe word mull befurniiliedwithlijchatongucadorned

with all varietie oflearningja walking librarie,likethe "rijwfr of'Datfid (asP Tia-

ronias ofi?<://«!rOT««f, friendly, but falfly) acompleat armorie, built to defend the

truth of holy religion againft all oppofites vvhatlbeuer.

As they had befne offire The fire hath ,(tuen properties q anfwerable to the

feuen gifts ofrhe Spirit:the propenies ofthe fire are, to melt that which is hard,

heat that which cold, enlighten that which is darke, make fiiffp pafte, and
other things of the like nature, which are fofr,examine that which isimpiire,ro

afcend vpward, and being dilperfed to multiply. The gifts of the Spirit , as

Efdj telle! h vs, are wifdome^Vrider^andin^^coHnfell, fortitude, knofsUdge^ietiej

andths feareoftheLorL Now the Holy Ghdft doth foften our hard hearts by

the fpirit of fcare, l|pBt our cold zeale by the fpirit ofpietie, enlighten our darke
and dull vndtrflanding by the fpirit of knowledge,ftrengthen all our weakneffc
by the fpirit of fortitude, examine our vncleannefle by the fpirit ofcounfcll, ma-
king vs afLcnd in fecking the things aboue by the fpirit of vnderftanding , and
increafingallour gifts by the fpirit of wifdome : for as the fire being difperfcd

increafethj euenfo the gifts oftheSpirit, the more they be well imployed, the

more will they be multiplied. Here we may further obferue by the way Gods vn-

fpeakable wifdome, who doth bring light out ofdarkenefle , and makes that a

'blefling which wasacurfc;forthediuifionoftongueshindred the building of
^ Babel ; but diuifion oftongues at this time, furthered the bulding of Hierufa-

falem: if thebiefled Apoftles had not fpoken all languageSjhowfliouldtheyby

preaching of the Gofpell haue conuerted all lands.? except the word had beene
publiflied in euery tongue, h.ow fhould " enery tfngue confejfe that Chrifl -is the

Lord} if thefe tongues had not bcene clouen, how ffiould '^ a/lpeople, Kationt and
languages ha:tefert4ed him> and therefore this figne doth x well agree with the
thing iignificd thereby. TheSpiritcameinfleadof Chrilt th(Word,^x^^{omo{\.

fitly defcended in the likenefle ofa '^ tongue. To fhut vp all thefe notes in one
fhortgloffc: the = light ofthis fire doth fignifie wifdome, the heat of the fame
doth fignifiecharitie, and the forme cfa tongue fignifietb eloquence.

nAndtheyvnere all filled voith the Holy Cjhoftr\ The gifts ofthe Holy Glioftare

giuen in a threefold meafure

:

rfnfnpo.

For as a learned b fchooleman acutely, there is SanBi Spiritiu^T^tfufio.

CEffiifio,

TheDifcipIeshad infufion, haply^diffufion , heretofore, ^vhe^l Chrift brea-
thed on them, and iaid, '^ recehte the Holj GhoHikixt novv^heirajp^clid ouerflo\u
they VTCrefo filled with his gifts and gnces^isthitthey^ could not Ipmfpeake the

things which theyhadfeene and heard. ofCh'ifi: they were now like the = wine
that hath no vent, and like the new bottles that braft, and this was fj^/7oy^«^7;

jiiritfis: heretofore they were timorous, and fo not willing, rude infpeech,and
fo not able to teach the Gofpell, ^nAfjieake thegreat fuerkes ofgodhut now be-
ing filled with the Holy Ghoft, all ofthem fuddenly, yet foundly hegm tojpeakf
vith other tongues, eue» as theflims fpirit gAue them vtterancei for as ^ Leo fwcetly
Vl>i 'De:ii magifler efl^tjuam cito difcitnr (juod docetur , where God is the tutor
the leflbn is foone taught; S CeUriter fine difcmfn argsimetitationis

,
fuauiter

fine firepitit difiiutationii , c^ veraciter fine concurftt deceptionis : He that be.

leetiethiume ((aith '' Chriftj (hall haue riners of lining -water fio-wing out of his
belly. (This [pake, he ofthefpirit, which they that beleestedin himfhould receiue)

' forifa man be led bythe Spirit, all good workesand gifts ofgrace fpring out
ofhim naturally : thou needeft not to wring and wreft good deeds out of him,
as a man would wring veriuice out ofa crab ; they flow from him as fprings
oatofrodces, of their owne accord, and therefore, Come Hdy Cjhosi is a

„_ ' fit
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fit Hymnc to be fung at the conlecration of Bifhops ; and Lord t/tke net thy

Spirit from vs, a neceflarie fuffrage to Be repeated in our Church euery day.

O but how iLall rman know whether the Holy Qhoftis in him or no?Yceing
Anabaptifts, and bro vvnifts, and Papifts, in a word, all herctikes and fchilrnatikcs

haiic boaftcd ofthe Spirit ? Chrift telleth vs in the ^ Gofpelj/wfrj tree is knowKt
by hii orvnefruit : now the fruits ofthe Spirit, faith ' Paul are thci'e,/o»e^iey,peace

longfHJferiuff ,
gentleneffe, &c. Here is a "' glaflb, wherein rhou mayelt behold

thy fclfe, and difcerne whether thou be led by the flefh or by the Spirit.The bre-
thren offeparation, as they bewray in their name, lomanifed in their nature

that they want exceedingly, lone, peace meckeneflc, long fuffering; hovvfoeuer

theyfecmeto be of the houJh<>Uoffatth,k is not likely they be ofthefamtUegfloue

The Papifts in their writings extoll vnitie and peace fo farre, that, " Cardinal] Ho-
^itii acknowledged none other exprefle word ofGod, butonely this one word
iAma , oxBtlige; but if we JMI examine the prefentRcniane Church in her
o title , iurifdiHion, life , do^rine, we (hall finde her farilfrom loue ; for the

firft ispreiudiciallto allBifhops, the fccond de.rcgatorie.to all Emperors and
Kings, the third detelhblc toallmsn, the fourth iniurious againft Chrift, and
all that is called God.

P Ifany man hane not the Spirit of Christ the f^me ii not hii. And hy 1 turning

the words, it may be fayd as well, ifany man be not ofChrift, the (amc hath not

his Spirit. Now toknow whobcChrifts, and who be not, we haue this rule

giuenv^S, ^ his Pseepe heart his voice^ ^ he that is of(^ody hexreth Gods vord:\i\\X the

Papifts obey not Chrifts voice , nor delight in his lawj for as themalitious
' Phii'iftins flopped the wells of Abraham , and filled them rp with earth,to put
their memorial! out of minde, that fo they might challenge the ground : " \n like

fort the Papifts haue flopped vp the veinesoflife,which are found in the Scrip-

ture ..with the earth oftheir owne tradition, falfe fimilitudes, v;ifit allegories,

and all for this end, to make the Bible their owne priuate poflelTionand mer-
chandize, fliutting vp the kingdome of heauen, which is Gods word; neither

cntring in themfelues, norfufferingthem that would, hereby {liewing plainly
,

that they are not of Chrift, nor in this poftcfled with his Spirit.

But here they will obiecfl, that there be diuers neceflarie points vntofaltia-

tion not exprefted in holy Scripture , which were left to the reuelation of the

Spirit, 'who being now giuenvnto the Church according to Chrifts promife,

hath taught many things from time to time , which the blefled Apoftles " could

not then beare. To this obiedion, y anfwer is made, that the proper office ofthe

Holy Ghoft is not to broach any new contrary doflrine, but to confirme and ex-

plaine that which had beene taught before: when the Comfrttr is come (laith

Chrift) heJhallleadyoH into all truth: hejh^lnotfpcakj ofhimfelfejjttt whaifoeHer

kejhallheare, thatfhallhefpeake- heJhallreceiue ofmine^and (kev) vntojou,' brin.

ging all things tojonr remembrance'vhich Ihaue toldyoh.We may not then vnder
pretence ofthe Spirit, bring into the Church anydreamesor phantafiesof our

ownebraine, but as the Difciples, after they were filled with the holy Ghoft,

*fpakefuch things as they had feene and heard: fo the very fumme and fiibftance

of all thzt we^vezchiiftQithe fptritgiuethvtterance,mai\.hQ nothing elfe, but

that heauenly doiftrine, which we findc and read in Gods holy Bible.

JVith other tengf/es.'J as it is in 1^ S. Marke, with new tongues,not '^ with that

old ^ flow tongue of the Law, but with Euangelicall vtterance : Afefes had but

one tongue for one people, but the Difciples had clouen tongues, all languages

for all lands : hereby Cgnifying that in « Chrifi^ there is neither lev^ nor Cjrecian,

neither bond norfree, btltthztthefLordoner aff is rich vnto all that call vpon him.

It is not fayd they fpake with one tongue, and many languages were heard,

(as S Carthujianiaand fome other imagine) •» for then the miracle fliould haue

beene in the hearers,and not in thePreachers: but they began to/peake with other

tongues, and lb euery mm of euery nation heard his owne dialeii.

As thefamefpiritgane them vtterance']^ There are diuerfitics of gifts, but the
* fame
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lame Spirit ; to one is giuen by the Spirit the word of wifHorac, and to another

the word ofknowledgc by the lame fpirit, to another is giuen faith by the fame

Spirit, and to another the gift ofhealing by the fame fpirit^ to another prophe-

cie, to another difcerningoffpirits, to another diutrfities of tongues ; all thefe

things wcrkerheucn the felfe fame fpirit, diltributing to euery man as he will

feuerally j for all men haiie not all gifts, and llich as haue the fame graces , haue

them not in the fame meafure : whatfoeuer we fay welljs as the Spirit giaetb vt-

terance whatfoeuer we doe Well, is ' according to the grace that isgimen vnto vs.

Here the Difciples vttered eloquently the great workes ofGod, not out of their

owne wit, nor out oftheir owne will, ^fed ^f<id c^ ^nantiim eJ- quomodo Sptritm

SanBhs dabat : all was the meere gift of the fpirit, both for the matter and the

manner . i:i that they fpake with other tongues, it was the gift ofthe fpirit : in

that they fpake with other kongues,othcr things in ftcad ofvanitie,vcritie,»j<»^-

naliaDei, whereas heretoforethey(pakec<?>'»^/«'iOT««^«,thisalfo wasti e gift of

the fpirit. See Epiftle Tyom. 2. after £piphan. and Epiftle Dom. 4 a Tafcby

Then were dwelling at lerufalem deuout merr\. The fummarie pith of all the

text following is briefly this : "'all the religious and deuout men prefent at this

miracle, wondered at it, and enquired after it; but the wickcd,as weread,verf 1 j

mockedandfajd, they arefull ofnerpmne. The wonders and workes of God
euer had and cucr fiiall haue this efFe(5t, " all that are ordaiiedto etemdll life , be-

leeue; but the reprobate defpife the Prophets, and "flone fuch as are fentvnto

them. Vnto the godly Chrilfs Golpell is /^* ^fauour oflife vnto life^ but vnto

fuch oiperip}^ emn theJauour ofdeath vnto death : ri this S fcnle S. John faith in

his Apocalyps, He that is vntafi, let him be vnitiflflill; and he rvhich ii filthy^ let

him befitby f}tll; and he that is righteous , let him be ' righteousflill; and he that if

holy, let htm be holy ftillAnd therefore let vs I befecch you pray with the Church
humbly and heartily.

god rvhith as vpon thU day hafl taught the hearts ofthyfaithfullpeople,byfending

to them the light ofthe holy Spiritig'^ant vs by the fame Spirit to hatte a right iudge-

ment in all things, and euermoretoreioyce in hiiholy comfort, through the merits of

Chnfl lefus our Sauiour, who liaeth and raigneth with thee in the vnitie ofthe 5f»

rit, one God world without end. Amen.

The Gofpell, I o h n. 14. i 5.

lefts faidvnto his Difciples, ifye loue me, keepe my commandcments, and I

willpray the Father and befall giue jou another comforter,

THeg'«<Wf/f«f/^)7 point ofall this long Gofpell, and that which ismofl an-
fwerable to the prefent Feaff, is contained in the ^ 8. verf. / -will nut leaue

yoM comfortlejfe, but I willcome vntoyou. For this chapter is a CafHe of comfort,
and this text is as it were the'B e/lauiew ofthe whole chapter,in which a Chnliian
may behold all fufficient fortifications againft the batteries and aflaults of all his

enemies. I will not part this goodly frame, becanfe it is like ' }iieruMem,at vni.
tie within itfelfe^zxxA I wifh with al. my hearr,that you would rather ponder than
number the towers and powers thereof: only for order fake, you may firfl take a

generall view ofthe whole ioyntly,then a particular furuey ofeuery pinnacle and
pin fcueraily.

For the firft, cuery little creature is a great wonder ; out ofwhich, euen the

moftignoranr, who cannot rcade, may notwithftandingfeethat thereisa God
of infinite power andwifdomc'i but man is a f greater wonder , as being an
abricfgemenr of all wonders : for concerning God , we belceuc that he is a 'Ypi-

rit; concerning the world,we fee it to be a body: man is an Epitome of both

;

of God, in regard of his " foule ; ofthe world in thecompofition of his body,as
though Almighty God the Creator,rpon purpofe to fet forth a mirror of his

\vorkes
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workes, intended to bring into thisonelirtlecompafTeofir.anjbothrhe infinite,

neflfe ot his owne nature, and the hugencfie of the whole world together : it is

faid diuinely, that man is Gods Text, and all other creatures arc » commentaries
vpon it: heauen rcfcmbles our foulc, earth our heart

, placed in the middtlt as

a center, the Inier like the (ea, from whence the liuely fprings of blood doe floWj

thebraine giuing light, and vnderftanding, is like the lunne, the fenfts fet round
about like ilarres : in which refped a man is fitly termed Epilogiu oferum Dti^

the world being a great man, and man a little world ; and yet behold a greater

myfterje, magnum mir^cHlum homo, maximtim miraculitm Chrijtianm home',

eiiery man is a wonder, but aChriftianis awondcrof wonders(as>'i*. Paul
fpeakesj^ gazing-flockf-fl-t which all the men on carth,allthedeuills in helljall the

glorious Angels and Saints in hcaiien ftand amazed : he is in the world, and yet

not ^'ofthe world, as it were one of the eyffittpodes, he runs contrary courles

vnto other men, ^ He tak^th pleafurc in rejiroches,in necejpties, tnferfecutiou^ i»

anguifl}for Chrislsfake : vfhen he is weakf, then is heflreng : a^iiitd on etierjfide

hut not in diflrejfe : inpoHerty, but not in vant:. peyfecttted, hut net forjaken; casl

doifne, hut not cttfl opfaj : whatfocuer vnto other is euill, vnto him is good, <^ all

things working for the beft vnto fueh as loue God. Here isa bundle ofwonders
Famine is exceeding grieuous vnto other, bat the good man fhall cucn /<i«^/; at

deffrnnioK'anddearth, loh. ^. 22, Sinne is ** damnable to other , butprohrable

to the Chriftian, occafioning repentance not to be repented, 2. Cor. 7. 10. Paul
was buffeted in the flcfh, left he iliould be puffed in his mindc, 2. Cor. 12.7. little

infirmities in regenerate men,are oceafions often to withhold thim from greater

offences, and (o God, as « one faid, healeth Jtane hjfi»ne.

i Te docuit lapfus magii I't vefligia firmet^

Atejue magii Chnfteconfocieretuo,

yt^ue tH£ meliusJlndcas harefcere cattfd :

Sic mala not! rare caufa fnere heni,

Sicknefle and other crofles, vnto other are infupportable, but, faith z'Damd,
it r»ASgoodfor me that I have beene in trouble. ^ Death vnto the man ofthe world
is moftbktgr, but vnto the man of God it is 'aduantage : wherefore the Mar-
tyrs and holy ConfcfTors in old time reputed the day ofthtir death their birth

day. The Gentiles and Heathen, who knew not theloyes ofanothcr VSc, made
great feafis on their birth-dayes,as Herod, Matth. 14. 6 land Pharao^Gtn^vi.zo,

But the Chriftians as vvc find in " Ecclefiafticall hiflorie ) celebrated eiicrmore

the funerals ofthe Martyrs, ^infinuatingthatf/.'ir</»y ef our death is better then

the day nfour birth, and that then oncly we begin truly to Hue, when once we
die. /<?^, patient lob cried out impatiently, ™ Let the day perifi wherein I was

borne, and the night tpherein it jrasjaid, there is a man ehilde conceiued : and the

Prophet leremiah, chap 20. verf 1 4. Curfed be the day -wherein I was borne, and
let not the day rvherein my mother hare me he blejfed. On the contrarie, blefled is

the houre ofour death: eumfifaith the Spirit, blejfed are they rvho die in the Lord,

for they refl frem their labours, andtl'ieirtporl^esfollow them, A^oa\' 14 I J. So
blefled a thing is death,as that no man is or can be fully blefled " vntill his death.

Thus (as ycu fee) the Chriftian doth gaine much in lofing a little, by flipping

he ftands the fafter, inafflidion he cheereth moft , in death he begins to line

;

thefe put together aflR rd a vorId ofwonders j andthereafon ofall this our Saui -

cur rcndreth in my text ; ItvillnotleaHeyou comfortleffe^ hut I mil come vnto yon.

The deuill crieth, ego » interficiam, I will deftroy you; the vvorld,*"^* deficiam,

I will leaue you : the flefti, ego inficiam, I will corrupt you : Chrift only,ego P re-

jfd^jw.Iwillrefrefhyou J I wi'l not leaue you comfortlefle.

The deuill 1 goeth about like a roaring i,yon,feeking whom he may deuoure;

itne which Text is thus excellently glofled hy^'B. Latimer : he ftands not idle

but goeth about in cuery corner ofthe world, <w^Z»tf«,firongIy,boldly,proudIy,

rortWw^, for he will notlet(Iiphisoppcrtunitie,tofpcakeor roare cut when he

feeth his time : feeki»gt not fleeping; f Simon, Simon,beholdS(itaMhath dcfredto

•Kinnovf
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roinyioTvyofi as invert wheat , ^nt 1 haue prayed for thee, that thy ftiith faile not.

Haply yourfaitlifhall faint, but it fliall not faile ; ^thcleaucs of it fhallbe ftia-

ken, buttheropt fhall ftand immoueable, "fiddrol>ur conctiffitm erit , nm ex-

csi^u>n->: it may feeme to flecpe for awhile, but itlliallawakeat the crowing

of the cocke.

Now beloucd as Chrifl: prayed for S.Peter^io likevvifc for the reft ofhis Apo-

ftles, and not for them only, but for vsalfo,loh. if.zo. Ipray notfor thefeaione

hut for them alfo vfhichJfjaU heteeuein me through their word. IfGod then be with

vs, who can be againrt p.s? Is not the Sonne of righteoufnefle of greater force

then the Prince ofdarkenefle ? Indeed his hate is great, but his hornes are not fo

long as the world makes them; except Chrift permit him, he cannot fo much
as touchanr hog, i'xwow, Stmon^hehold Satan hath dejired : THemufl firrt beg

anill turne, before he can doe it.- aswercad,Iob.i.i2.2.6 towinwwyou.Wia-
nowcd corne is purged and made cleane by the fanne and Icrie, for the mafters

owne vfe : fo though our enemiefift vs, his fcry ing is but our ^ rrying:<« reheat.-

ChatFc is blowen away with the winde, or calf into the fire, but wheat is kept in

= Gods owne granarie : feare not therefore little flocke, for it is your Fathers

plcafure to giue you a kingdome ; Satan will attempt as he can, and tempt as he

may, but I doe not leaueyoucomfortlefTe: beholdl liauc prayed that your faith

faile not : and if ye haue the fliicld offaith, you may quench all the fiery darts of

the Deuill, Ephef. 6.16.
t In the world alfo, yc (liall haue afRidion , but. be of good comfort , I haue

ouercomc the world. In the world afflidipn : <= for the brother [hall betray the

brother, andthefatherthe Sonne^andye fballbehated ofall menfor my name\ but

what though thy brother and fifter, vnde and aunt, father and mother forfake

thee, fo long as 1 take thee vp, and leaue you not comfortleffe? what though the

heathen ^ furioufly rage together, and the people imagine a vaine thing > What
though the Kings ofthe earth ffand vp, and the Rulers take counfell together,

againllthe Lord, and againfl his annointed? « The Lord is King, be the people

neucrfo impatient: he rideth bctweene the Cherubins , be the earth ncuer fo

vnquiet; and therefore diimay not thy felfe, for f/ am-withthee; be not afraid

for I am thy God: feare not thou worms lacob : IvpiH helpe thee, I will not leatte

thee Comfortte^e.

The flefh crieth, ego inflciam, and yet § he that is borne ofGod (inneth not

:

^ Non facitpeccat»m,ejuiapatitur potiusihe doth net ' delight in finfic as the wic-
ked, Prou. 2. 14. he doth not ^ perfeucrc in deadly fin,which is contrary to Ipi-

ntualllife; being elefted of God he cannot ' finally fall : "^ Irtejuantumex 1>eo

nattUy non facit peccatttn} , as borne of God he finneth not : or that which is

indeed the raoft comfortable glofie : " Non quod omt.ino non petcet
, fed qnod

peccatumipfinonimpiitetHr : he that is borne pfGod, is (ayd not to finne, be-

caufe finne is not imputed vntohim, hisvnrighteoufnefTeis forgiuen, and his

finne couered, Pfal. 52. i.

LetthcntheC^^frwofiniquitic, theworld, the flefh, the deuill rageand
raue : the firfl: with ego dcficiam, the fecond with ego inficiam.the third with ego

interficiam: all is well fo long as we heare and haue Chriifs ego refciam, I will not
leaueyou comfortlcfle : in miferie good words are comfortable, good things are

comfortable, good friends are comfortable, a good wife moft comfortable : yet
in refped of this inward and ghoftly comfort which pafleth all vnderflanding,

I may well fay with ° hb mijerable comforters areyou alk Hitherto concerning
the whole firame ioyntly, now let vs examine euery pinacle and pin, eucry word
and fyllable as they lie couched in the vulgar Engiifh feuerally.

Ivfillnot.'] As theFatheristheGodofPallcomfort,3ndthcHolyGhoft the
1 Comforter, folikewifelam annointedand appointed to preachglad tydings

vntothf poore, to binde vp the broken hearted, to comfort all that mourue, to giue
them beauty for ap>es,andthegarn»ent ofgladneffefor the Jpirit of heauinejfe,asthe
prophet f/Ji; foretold in his di. chapter •• Ifthen I were fent from a comforter

and
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i" TertuUian.

pertiu,Breatim-

Caluiru

and am my felfe a comforter, and will alfo fend another comforter,how can it be
that I lliould kaueyoii comfortkflc ?

I willnot leAuejoH but I will come tojou. The ftilc ofman is, Iffill ifGod rvill^

" it the Lord will, and if we line we will doe this or that : but Gods ftilc is, I rrtU,

ishnn-^mtis;^ Iam that 1 am, fo his ftile is, 1 will that I mil i for ^ whatfciciier

he pleafeth he doth in heauen and in earth, and in all deept places : " he fpcakes

the word Snditisdone, he commandeth,and it isefFedtd : and therefore let

nont doubt of his m.rcie, who faith in ablbiute tearmes, I will net leaHejou^bnt

IwiM cofMeio you.

Le4ui] Why *then {hoiildefl: thou feare a mortall man, and the fonne of

man? which Ihall be made as grade. I,euen I am le that comfort you.tliat am
with you ; T vvho fliall accufe you ? feeing Gcd doth iuflifie you, who fhall con-

dcmneyou.' feeing I the Sauicur of the world daily makeiequeft for you: my
louing kindneflcis from tuerlalHngtoeuerlafting; thofe whom I once Ioi:e , I

neuerlcaue.

Toh\ I will leauc the world and the wicked ofthc world, for they forfikc and

lea. erne ; but 1 will pray the Father, and hee will giue you another comforttr,

that he may abide with you foreuer, euen the fpirit oftruth.whom the world

cannot receiue, becau'ethe world feeth him not, neither knoweth him : ^ Tpray

not for the world, but for them which thou hall giuen me; for they arc thine,

and all mine are thine, and they are mine.

Comfottlejf/] Jf*»«t isonethatisfathcrlefle; ''he therefore doth prom:fe,that

he will be their Father, and that they ihall be his children, he will be their Tu-
tor, and they fhall be his fchoUers ; euen led by his Spirit .- as if ChrilttLould

fpeakc thus vnto the Church ; I am your husband, and you my beloued fpoufe,

but I will not Icaue you comfortleffehkeadefolatewidoWjfor I will not be long

abftnt bodily, and I will be prcfent euer fpiritually : behold 1 am with you al-

waics vnrill the worlds end.

Tut rtillcome toyoM^ That cannot be conftrued of Chriftsfirftcomming, for

he wascome long before, and was euen now going away.

.,, SPaft) in his refurrefHon.
Vnto men^

There are therefore'

befide his firft , two*

forts ofcomming,
Into men

^To come, in thelart and drcadfnllday.

"Sending the Holy Cjhoft to the blcflld Apo-
ftleson this day.

^Comming into our mindes through his grace

cucry day.

Interpreters expound this Textof all thofc kindes ofcomming : * fome con-

ftruethisot his refurrecflion ; a matter offuch comfort, that '^ our Church aptly

calleth it the very leckf *»d. key ofall Chrifiian religion : according to that of <= S.

Panl, ifChrtU be not rifen then is ourpreaching vaine, a-id joitrfttith is alfo vaine
;

fortheBibleisthcfummeofallDiuinitie: theGofptlltbefummeofall the Bi-

ble- the Creed the fumme of all the Gofpell: and this one article concerning

our refurredion, is the fumme ofall the Creed,on which all other golden linckes

of our beleefc depend : but nothing proues our refurreftion, fo much as Chrifts

refurredion ; Ifit be preached that ChriB is rifenfrom the dead, how fay fame a-

mongyou that theretsno refurreElion of the dead? i. Cor. 15. 12. See before,

Gofpell on Eafter day, and after the Gofpell on Saint Thomas day. .

fOther expound this ofhis comming to iudge thequickeand the dead, and

this comming isfo comfortable to the godly, that g S. Fatilliith, Euery creature

groaneth with vs And trAuehth in fMne together,VntiUthatgUrioHs redemption and

libertie. See before Gofpell, Bom. a. f-Adnent.

Now Chrift afcending vp on high , and Icauing the world that we might be

the better allured of his comming againe, * tooke with him our pawne, to wit,

hisFlefli,andlcftalfowith vshisDawne,towir, his Spirit: for 'manyDiuines

interpret this ofhis comming in the Spirit : and that.as Marhrattu is ofopinion

rnoH;
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moil fitly ; bccaiifc '' the fonnes ofGod arc led by the fpirir of God,which is their » j^^i^ j_

comforter vnto the end and in the end. Thus Golpcll and Ep iltle paralcll excel-
,

lentlv: for thjt which Saint /ohn reports our bltflcd Sauiout promilcd in the one
|

S^i>!t Luks reports how he performed it in the otlier.
'

OGedmeikfcleane our hearts iK'tthin vs,

and take not thy holy Sfirit from vs.

The Epiftlc. A poc aly ps.4. i,

i^furthis 1 lookedi-i'^d kholdadoercrvoi ofandifj heaueti, &c.

>•

Wherein ''obrerue<

ALbcit this booke were [aft written of all the Bible: yet (a.s"'fomeDiuines

haue notedj it was riril: expounded by the primitiue DoJ:iors ,
" frenmts

,

° luflit M-irtyr^T Hippo/jtus, ! Melito^ ^ Vilormus, and ^othcr, as a Scripture

moil neceirarietobeknowneofa-1 Chril^i.ms. ' 0eca/a»:paclie4s called it the Vro-

pht-rs Paraphrafe,"'F«//f«^?r,theGolpcIs epitome,-'' 5it/.«n^,the compicte furrme

ofthe whole Bible ; the which Almighty God iheraiher gaue toChrift his

fonnCjChap.!. verf. i. Chriltaflrerhe was afcendedvp on high committed it to

the blcflcdlpirit.thcbltffed Ipivit deliuered it to i\ yo^n,tlic pcculiarcly bdoued

ApoiUc of C hrift , and 5. John left it to the Church, and the Church hath com-

mended it to vs, and now we to you, as aiewell ofine(hmable7a'uc,containing

as mmy x mifteriesas it hath words, yea that which is more, manifold hidden

{cn'es in one fenrencc.

The whole propbecieconfifts of^ two principallvifions,onc concerning ccr-

taine^" particular Churches ofthole times in the three former chapters : another

appertaining to the Church vniuerfall vnrill the worlds end, part whereofis this

prcfent Epiftle.

1. a preparation to the vifions : ^fter Ilookfdnndheboid

a doore wm open in heauen, & c.

2. A participation ofthc vifion : /!nd behold afe^t woifet

in heauen^ and onefat out thefeAt^ &CC.

After this I looked.~\ « After S. hhn had feene the former vifion, according to

Chrifts iniunflion,he did caftvp his eye toward the skicjlifting vp his heart alfo

to glue thankes vnto God, and as he fcrioully beheld the face ofthe firmament

lie (aw a doore open in hcAuen, which was a figne, God intended to rcueale more
fecrets, and hidden myfteries vntohim. Hence then thou may eft learne to lift

vp thy foule to God, that God mav letdowne hisfpiritto thee : faying with
^ Augufline, Bofiifiejuidhal>eo, a T>eofuTnpJi^nt!n a me prxfampfi^nec in eo .jttodad-

hue nen donAHit incrtditltis , mcin eo ejaod iar» do^auit iftjrratusm

A doore-tViU open in heauenj A s God openeth 3 doore of = vtterance before we
can fpcake the myftericsof Chnft,folikewifeadoore of entrance before we can

behold the lecrets ofheauen :
f in this then appeares the great goodnefle ofGod

vouchlafingtolet open the doore of bis priuie clofet vnto a mortallman; and
whereas many fee the Kings chamber of prefcnce open^and yet dare nor enter in

as being afraid and bafhfull, it is further added in the text, that the firll voice S.

John heard was to comfort and make him bold : Come vp hither, and I will [tyem

thee things that mufi he fulfilled hereafter. In aS myflicall fence, ''Chriftis

heaucns doore, through whom aud for whom ourconuerlatlon is in heantn,and

the kingdome of God is already within vs, Luke 1 7. 1 1

.

The fi'flvoiceth^t I heardr\^'if''y'>'"'fi'-ti<y voxi/la, ilia prima: ' meaning, as it

is probable , the fame voice wnich he firft heard in the beginning ofthis broke,

chap.i vcrf. 10. the fame which fpake firft intheProphets,and after intheGof
pcls, as that ancient Mart3'r ^ Vtfiorinus obferues ; and therefore this afluredly

was the voice ofGod,ar leaft from Caod.fpcaking at his appointmcnt:and fo the

vifion is not ' adreameofadotingman,butademonftrationofAImightie God.

'"hh Bah ft*

fat, in yfpoc^.'.

" Hienri.mv.ta

le.in. Eieat'g,

" Idem ibul.

f Idtirttt/ivtta

Hippd.

1 Idem in vita

Mclit.

' Idem^'mvi'.i

< yide Btllar. dc

verba Dei, lih. <

Clip. 19 &^IX
Scsttit.bibt. 7.

hitref 10.

• BaU'm^r. frt

fill, in Aptcal,

' Con. I in ^fo-
ca'yp.

" l^bi (upra.

1 Hierjfi iptfl.

Pauli!i.iot(.t-

cramenia quot

verba.

' .-ireiius. &
I^iber, ia yifac.

• Cati. 1 . 1 1

.

• Biillinger. Qiu

rx.in Apstjiyp,

' Rile. Vara

fhaf iaiockm
'^ Epi11.il.
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' Ai-eiiui
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Triheron.

•i Com. 14.

P Efay+7. lo-

1 Bu!ii»i«r,

'aThcff 2.4.
fApocal. 9.

' Apocal. II.

' Lipji'M di

Conliait iib.l.

cap 14.

» Wifd. 8.1.

S' I Cor. 11.19

= Tiaheron.

» Rito". ex Am
brofs» Hcymm
t>Fm.Sa.

: Marlorat,

^ EitUinger.

•Pfalm. 9. 7,
' Ezccii. I. »6.

«Efav T<i.8.

My waits are

not as your
waies

HTcbr. 1.8.

•Dan. 7. 14.

AsitwereofatrHmpetJ "' No faint or flatering voice, but open and power-

ful/ in operation ; " ableto make my flcfl-i trimble,for xhztk (ontided oi a trumpe:

yeLcojmfoitablctomyfpirit, forrhat «f^%^iw>^wf familiarly, faying ,
come

vp hither.

It is the nature ofearth to fall downwarcl,and net to rife vpward, but ifrhoii

wilt confider God and his workes aright , thou mufc lift vp thy feife, abouc thy

felfe, fufpending thine owne will , andfufpeiling thine ownewit, aicending vp

in (buleby the wings offaithabcue the world, abouc the flcfli , and abouc rca-

fon too: "for the naturall man^perceiucth not the things ofthe Spirit of God :

his P wifdome and knowledge makes him rebell , infantt cum ratione, too much

learningmakeshimmad; well may he fay with Ouid, Ingenio penj. Cunning

herctik es in bailing too much wit, offend God and the Church, more then lillie

fchilinatikes in hauing too little. Come vp hither, and I nillfhsrvA Wc muft purge

our earthly affeffions, ifwe will behold heauenly things.

fvhich mufi IrefMlfilled hereafter'^ Here Icarne that all things are gouernsd and

orderedby Gods all-feeing prouidence, not tumbled and toded in the world by

blinde fortune. That Antichrift fliould come to beat downe the Church, and fct

vp his owne kmgdome ^ in the Church : that ^ fmoake fliould arife from the bot-

tomleflc pit,and oat ofthe fmoake Locufts,hauing power as the Scorpions cf the

earth hauepower,and teeth as it were the teeth of Lions: that the "^ rcdDragoil

fliould perfecute the woman, and ftand in a redineffe to deuoure her chiide, was
allforefeeneof Ghrilt, andhcreforcfliewed to lohn. "OmKiamnpermtfafofrtm

a Deo, fed etUm mmiffa : for his greatutfle is fuch as that he can, and his good-

nefle is fuch as that he will order all things ^ fwcetly, bringing liglir out ofdark-

nefle, and difpofing of ill to good ends.l will ihew thee things th^.t tmifi be dene.

For albeit in euill accidents and a(5tions, there is not vnto Gods people an oportet

o^ctj, yet there is an oportet neceffttatii: according to that of y Paul^oportet h^re-

fes ejfe, there mufi be herefies among you, that they which are approucd among
you might be knownc.

Hereafter:'] ^ Ergo, flichas interpret thisvifionofthings done vnder the old

Tcffament, begin at the wrong end , fith he faith exprtfly that he will fliew
^'-.;iings to be fiilfilJed after the time that he fpake u ith him, and not i hii^gs done

before. This aifo may teach vs not to reuell in the Reuelation , ouer-venturoi:fly

making an Apocalypsofthe Apocalyps, vndoubtingly determiningofcuery text

and title contained in thisbonkc, feeing as yet, many things are to be fulfilled

htreaffr. As in all mine annotations vpon other places of holy Scripture; lo

moflfpecially inmany gloflesvponany part ofthe reueiation , 1 defne to be ra-

ther a reporter, then an expofitcr ; afiuring my fclfe,that this courfe will be pro-

fitable to the moft, and acceptable to the beft ; for as the Spiders web is not the

better becaufcwouen out ofhisowne brefl; lo the Bees bonientuer the worlc

becaufe gathered out o' many flowers.

Andimmfdiatly 1 woi in the Spirit] That is, as it had beene in a thought, I was
fuddenly taken vp;I was * in the fpirit indeed, free from ail carnall imaginations

as ifl had btene without abodie: the Spirit ofthe Lord fopofltfledme, thati

was rapt in an ^ extafis, omancc^ns ' Peter, Adts 10. 10. and T^ja/, Atfrs 22.17.

meaning hereby that heauenly fights exceed humane conceits.- 1 was in the (pirit

before T could fee the things ofthe fpirit.

Jnd behold afeat nas fet it$ heaueu,] "^ Aliuely defcriptionof God and his

kingdome : for Throne lignifieth his imperiall gouernment, acccrdingto that

ofthe ' Plalmift, He hath prepared hi^featfor itidgement, hefhall iudge the world

in righteoufnes, andminiver true iudgement vnto the people. This feat is fay d here

and fehewheretobepfaced /» heaHen,znA\\ot vpon earth tbecaufeGodrukth

after an heauenly manner, and Snot after an earthly , neither is his throne fub-

iecft to chances and changes, as the iudgement feats ofearthly Princes ?re, for his

fcepter is far^ euer and etter.his^ domifiian is an euerlaUing dominion,<ir.d efhis king-

dome there is mend, Luk. I. JJ.
jlni
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Andonepile on the fe^tt.'} ^ Prepared as it were to determine ^nd hcare c<ifes;

as you may reade, Daniel . airi Efay 6. ' readie to iudge the quickc and the dead

God IS not layd here to ftand or lie, but toJit in Iw throne, " lignifying the fetled

gouernmcntof hiskingdome, who cannot bemoued from the right with any

perrurbjtions or afFeLl;ionsasother ludgesare : " Godforbidthat iniejaitieJhontd

befoHndtn God,Ar,dwicksdnejfei» the iyilmighty. The Lord gouerneth all the

world, as one thatfitsinachaireateafe, without any trouble: for howfbeuer

his prouidence be feene in the leafl things, ««f«/<<:^, d-/'»/w, laith " Anguftine

in feeding the towles of hcauen, and clothing the flowers ofthe field, as Chrift

in the PGofpell : and therefore much more in the greater things, in ordering

and q caring for his Church, in fuch fort, that an holy ' Dortor cried out; hone

omm^otens^ejui fic ctirasvnHinquemj^noflriim, tanquAmfolum cures, ^ J!c omnes

tMCjuamfingMlos: O good God, who doeft guard and regard all thy children,

as ifall were but one, and Ibrefpedeucry one, as if one were all: yer all this

(as onefaydj is but curafecnra, a care without care, for he doth alway reft,

and fit in his throne.

Like vnto a lafper And a Sardineftone'] f Plinie writes that a laiper Is a greene

ftone,whichisof a freih and pleafantbue,tbe colour of many things which are

luftie and liuely, by which ^ Interpreters vnderftand Gods immortall and incor-

ruptible nature, tfhichlinethfor ener and euer, which rva^, and it, and is to came :

being himfclfeeuerlafting, and giuing vnto all things their "breath and being,

preferuing them in greene and lultie frelhnefle.

e^" jW«Wftone hath a fierie colour, reprefenting on the contrary, Gods
beauy iudgements vpon finners vnrepentant; and fo both together exprelTe

his abfolute power, tocondemne and abfoluewhom he will in his throne. Or
the lafpcr is ofa waterie nature, the Sardine of a fieryjT to fignifiethat the Iudge

ofthe world doth punifh and purge by water and fire; he did punifli that old

world by water in the ^ floud; and he doth purge his new creatures alfo, by wa-
ter in holy Baptifme, wh'ch is a bathe of regeneration, as the * Scripture ter-

methit. Againe, Goddothproueby fire, i. Cor. 3. 13. and ptinifh hy fire,

2. Pet. 5. 7. The hcatiens andearth arerefertfedvnto fire againfl the day ofi'tidire-

menty iAwhichthe heartens fhaffpajfe arvay rvith a nojfe, and the elementspiall melt

Tfvith heat, andthe earthwith the workes that are therin fl}.tll be burnt vff,

eyfnd there rroi a Raine-bow about thefeat'^ ^ It is very comfojrtable,that Gods
fcate is com pad ed about with a Raine-bow:for the Raine-bow is a « figne ofhis
couenant made with vs, and afealeofhisperpetuall mercy toward vs : if God
fliould enter into iudgcmenr with his feruants according to iufi;ice,<'w5 man liutmr

could bt iujitfied. But he hath fet his Raine-bow round about his throne, that he
can lofjke no way but hemuftfceit .• and therefore now Gods feat vnto fuch

as arc made partakers of his couenant, is not a terrible throne,but as « Saint Paal

fweetly calleth it, <« f^rowif ofgrace, whereuntohemay well approach in time of
need with boldnefle, andfinde readie helpe. The colour ofthe Rainebovv(laith

theText) is in [ight like vnto an Emerald; ^whichhath a freflrand picafant luftre

g fo nothing is fo delegable to Gods children as his couenant of grace and mer-
cic, which is euer •> frefh and greene toward all fuch as beleeue in him : howfb-
euer lightnings and thundering proceed out ofhis throne ,

yet all is well fo long as

thereis a Raine-bow flilLabout it.

Or as 'other, in the Raine-bow there is an admirable varictic ofcolourS;ac-
ccrding to that of the ^ Poet :

CMtlle trahens varies aduerfo fole colores.

So Gods exceeding wonderful! perfeftion ofbeauty {Lines in the creation of
fo many diuers and fundry creatures in the world, being as * Ambrofe truly, 4//-

rahilis in maximis, CT- miraliilii in minimis.

And about thefeat were fettre and twentyfeats,attd vpon the feats foare and twenty

Ii'/rt^irr/Ji Hiffrowe by thefefourc and twenty elders vnderftoodthe "" foure and

twenty bookes ofthe Law, ° the which are cloathedin white ^ for that in

Gg2 them
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theip is found no lie ; and crovned with vidory for conquering Satan , and

enlarging Gods kingdome.
° Other expound this ofthe Preachers of Gods holy word, being graues mo-

ribH4,inAfe»fHtttatHn : but P moft interpret this ofthe Saints departed out of

this world, and now raigning with the Lord lefus in heauen. Indeed their num-

ber is without number. Apocal.y.p.^ but the fet number in holy Scriptures of

foureand twenty, or twelue, or the like, notes a certaintieofGods promife to-

ward them i or fas 'BHllinger vpon the placcj the twelue Patriarcbes haply rc-

prefent all Krael vnder the Law : the twelue Apoftlcs all the belceuing Genciles

vndcr the Gofpell i and fo ithefe twenty foure fignifie the whole triumphant

Church, confifting oflevves and Gentiles.

Sittirtgr[ An 'illufion is made to Kings in the world, which haue their coun-

fellers, and noble men fitting about them in their throne : for fuch as haue 'fol-

lowed Chrilt in the regeneration, i^^/Z/r vpon ttveUe thrones^and mdgethe twelue

tribes of/frael : they {hall not be ludges in ftcad of Chrirt, but they fliall fit in

iudgcment with Chrift, allowing his fentence, yea reioycing in all that he doth,

and in all that he faith. ' Or the twenty foure Elders are fayd to fit, bccaufe they

" reft from their labors, and haue quiet 2tfe(ftions,altogether free from any trou-

blcfome palTions oftheminde : ^ y^^ra^^iw^bofome doth aptly figure the ioyes

ofheauen , infinuating that the Saints departed are now quieted, as children in

their mothers lap, or in their fathers bolome.

Clothed i» white rayment'J^ For Chrift hath f purged them, and made them
^ faire,clothing them with his owne » righteoufneffe and puritie : ^ He that knew

no fiftne, made himfelfe to he finne^that roe P^ould be made the righteettfnejfe of

god in him : as Chrjfoflome vpon that Text, the iitft was reputed afimcr that the

firtKcr might be iuj}. This white garment is termed « elfewhere by S. foh»,a long

rfhiterobe: because Chrift is the "^ propitiation for our finnes, «coueringnot

only fome, but all our vnrighteoufnefle from the topto the toe: ^ St texit peccata

T)eits Moluit anertere,Jimluit auertere,noltiit animndttertere^ Jt noluit animadusr-

tere, mluit pumre, nolmt agmfctre^ maluit ignofcere, Chri fts righteoufneffe im-

puted vnto vs, is not pallium breue, but talarit tunica.^ not a fliort cloake , but a

long gownfj coueringall our inconformiries, all our deformities, all our weak-

ncflr, allour wickedntfTc, all the finnes of our youth, all the finnes of our age

,

from his eye who fitteth on the throne.

Jndhadon their heads crownes ofgohf] Cyrttt {kyA to his fouldicrs, he that

is a foot-man{hallbean horfe.man,and he that hath an horfe fiiall haue char-

riots: but all fuch as fightvnderChrifts banner, are furetobe rewarded better

for euery trueChriftian fouldier s ouercommeth,and to him that ouercemmeth

is giuen a crowne ofgold. To him that ouercommeth 1 willgram (i'airh ^ Chrift)

to fit with me in ml throne., enen as I ottercame^andft with my Father in his throne

The Saints haue through faith 'fubdued kingdomes, i' euen Satan the princebf

darkenefle; and therefore now crowned in the kingdome ofglory , becaufetbcy

were conquerours in the kingdome of grace. By this defcription of ftately

thrones, and goodly garments, and golden crownes ofthe Saints in heauen, we
may be wellaffured oftheir happineflb and felicitie. Let vs not therefore faint

in our affliftionandmiferie, feeing they pafled through the fame crofles, and

now triumph in eternall ioy.

The 1 Gentiles only led by the liglit ofnature, taught the youth oftheir time,

thatvertue dwelleth vpon the top of an high hill, and the way to this hill is

rough and troublefome, but when once a man is come to the top, he lliall finde a

faire plaine, goodly greene medowcs, and all manner ofplealure. Chriftians in-

ftrufted by wildome it felfc, know that the way to heauen is very "ftrait, and

that " thorow many tribulationswe muft cntfer into the kingdome ofGod : but

as foone as wcfhall come thither, ° it can neither be ipoken nor thought what

happinefte each of vsfliall enioy, whenwe OxiWfit in thrones , and be clothed in

vphite raiment hauingpalmes in onr hands, and crownes on our heads.

an
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An r Hcarlicn man fajd. Si vioLtndum eft infinrandttm, regnictufn violandum :

a Chriftian on the contrary, SiferHandttmefliufiHritndpim^regniaiufifcruandHm

itour folcmne vow m.ide to God in holy Bjptiline, muft be Kept, let vs obferue

itrcligioully togaineakingdome: '^Let vsgirdvptheioymsofonrmmde^ and
' prcfjcfortuardto the murkt^for the frice ofthefup-mail calling oj Cjoii in ChriH le-

f:-u, Uet vs runne with patience, the race that isft t before vs^hunmg our eyes euerfa'

fienedvpon the author andfifuffjer ofottrfaith, nhofor the it-j that vasfi t before htm

endured the crojfe, and dejftfei thejhame, and isfet at the right hand of the throne of

Cjod: and he will le:idevs the lame way to the like honouranddignuic, chat we
may fit with him and raigne with him for ciier.

Aad out ofthcfeat proceeded liThtmrtiTs, and thundrivgs, andvoices~^ All which
infinuatc the ' diucrs operation ofGods holy word : it is a Hghtnmg , when it rc-

biiketh and condemnetha finncr:itis a terrible thunder;s^hQn it doth threaten and

command things contrary totheflelli : itisalolatiousz/i^rri", wlienit"bindes\'p

the broken hearted, and prcacheth vnfo the poore glad tydings ot Saluation; it is

lightningandthunderinthe Law, butintheGofpclI amilde voice, fpeaking

comfortably to inch as mourne in Sion. Our hearts are all finne , but as '^ one

wittily notesj our eares arc full ofmercy : he therefore that will fingvs a fong,

muft let it to the tune ot the Gofpell. We can hcare nothing but pax vobti,and

lee nothing hi\x ecce Agnus: as ifthe Lawhkeanold Aim ipjcke were out cfdatc

but Ait,fesz'n\ Chrifl: mecte vpon the mountjand here thundringsas wcli ascom-
fortab:e voices are heard to proceed from Gods throne; both are y effe>;ts ofhis

Spirit : for when the minds ofGods elccf are illuminated,when the wicked are

terrified and horribly ftrickcn with histhreats, as it were with lightning, when
the Preachers oftheword thunder againftthe corrupt manners of the world.
when they fing thefweetnJfesof theGolpell; in a word, w'.ien they deliucr

any good exhortation or do^rine to the people, allproceedeth out ofGods throne^

from whom commetheuerv good and perfesfl gift.

/i>td there voerefeuen lamps offire hnrning before thefeate rrhich are the feuen

Spirits efGodr\ ^ Some conftruc this of the glorious Angels , as being " elf

where called Ipiiits, and flames of fire : but i^ other more fitly coniefl'ure that

thcfeleucnfpiritsof God, arethe ieuen gifts ofhis Spiri,mcniioncd,Eray it 2

prefigured in the Scripture by the feucn fights of '^ one Candiefiicke , by the

feueneyesofont<*ftone, by the feuen homes of one * iambe. The firl> burning

lampe before Gods Icat is the fpirit ofwifdomc, the fecond is the fpirir ofvnder-

ftanding, the third is the fpirir of counlell, the fourth is the Spirit of fiirtjtude,

the fifth is the Ipirit of knowledge, thefixthisthc fpirit of pietie, the feuenth

is the feare ofthe Lord.

Or haply this cerraine number isput for an vncertaine :
f hereby meaning all

the gifts and graces ofGods holy ipirit : s for feuen is a perfe.'T: number,and lig-

nificth in holy writt fulnefi'c : fo Gods feuen fpirits, is as much as ^oAs feuen-

fold fpirit, that is, Gods one fpirit, full of all good gi ts, here termed burning

lamps offire, hecaufe they g^ue light to fuch as fit in darkenefle and \n the ("hadow
ofdeath, eutr comforting and releeuing Gods tltd: without ceafing : ^ the light

ofthc temple wentnot out, to fignific that the fp;rits of God fhould be conti.

nualiy burning in the Church.

And before thefeatt there wasafea ofgLife.~\ 'Some by this vnderfiand 'holy

Baptifme, "^ prcfigured,Exod. 14 by the red fea: for as the children of Krael en-

tred into the terrePriall Canaan by pading through the red fea; fo Chriftiansen-

ter into the celeftiall Canaan by this glaltie fea. The Gofpell then and Epilfle for

this day doe well agree", for that which our Euangelift in this text writes myfii-

cally, Chriftin the Gofpell auoweth vnto Nicodemus plainly, yea peremptorily

with an afleuerarion ; Verily^ venly, Ifay vnto thee except a man be borne ef wa-
ter and ofthefpirit he cannot enter into the kingdome ofCjod: he muft paffe iho-

row the glaOie fea before he can arriueatthe hauenofhappinefle.

'Other expound this ofcontemplatiue men; ™ other ofGods ele(ft,il!uminated

I.. ' G g ? by
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I

» Luke I. 51.

''FfalmiiJ.C.

by theSpirit, and fhining in their good workes as the cleere Cryftall ;
" other

ofa pientifuil vnderftandingoftheveritie, firftgiuenvnto Chrilt by the Father,

and then vnto the Church by the Spirit ot Chriii: ; and it is like Cryftail, cleere,

beaurifiill and pure,withoHt any corruption ofhumane phantafies : haply by this

glaffie Tea like Cryftall, is meant the Cry ftallinehcaucn, as being next thchca-

ucn ofheaucnSjin which Almighty God fits m his throne.

" Other are ofopinion that the world is meant by this glaflle fea, for as the

raging fa cannot p reft

:

3 Z>y>d eurtifj^ ""^'V?? '"""'''j crebertj^ procellisy

j4ffric/iSj o- vajios tollunt ad littorajlnBfu.

Hence called •'-e^worj cjtiii mitiime xqf.um &femper nflttans^znA fretum ab vnda-

rtim fremitH : fo there is much tofTing and tumbling in the world;grcat vnftablc-

ncfle, innumerable changes and turnes,and it is as brittle as glafle : mnndus tranjit

faith our Euangelift in his^ firft Epiftle;the world paflcth away, and the luft there-

of : "^5. A;4gHni^e dimnely, A4ftlticritciatnsfufcipiHnturcerti,'Ut paftci dtcsadij-

ciamur incerti : we fuffcT a great deale 'oftrouble which is certaine , to prolong

our daies a little time which is vncertaine •• for this world is not our manfion

houfc or " permanent citie, but an " Innc : OrKnia ejuibHS vteris in hue vita, jfc til'i

debcnt ejfe tamjuamflalfKlum viatori, non tan(]nam dcmus habitatari : memento pe-

^f^ijfe te alicjuid, reftare alicjuid^ diuertijfe te t>»n ad defeElionemfed ad refeVtionem

here we muft ib lodge this day, as that we muft be readie to depart the next day.

The world \% like Rumney marfh,)' hjeme malu4,afiatemolenus,Tiuncjuam bonus

affecfting vs like a fit ofan aguCjfometime too cold, lomctime too hot, alwaics

vncertaine.

This fea ofglafle///% to C>'jijf<j//,cxcelling in Aprencfie: » for as in Cryftall

there is not any thing fo little, but that it may be kene : fo there is nothing done

in the world fo fmall, as that it can cfcape Gods * all-leeing knowleeige. This fea

js^f/c^jf/^f/^^z-jinfinuatingthatouradionsarc not fubied to fortune, but only

gouernedby Gods iudgement and throne, furious Sennacharib did not what he

liftagainft God and his people, for the Lord ^ pit a hooke in his noftrils, f.nd a bri-

dlein his Itps^andbrought him backeby the.fAmetvaj that hecame:^^^ whatfoeuener

hedidagainftHierufakm, he did it by (jods appointment: for thus faith the

Lord by the mouth ofhis holy "^ Prophet, ^fuur the rod ofmy nr^uh, and the

fiaffe ofmine indi^natiorj; I willfendhim to a dijfembhng vatton,and I nillgiuehim a

charge againsl the people of mjyprath tof^oilefpoiles andto tread them 'under feete

like the mire in theftreet.

7^<«^«c^9i^o«fl/or did not what he liftagainft Sion. ^ I vill beftege thee f faith

GodJ andfight againji thee on a mount, and willcaH vp rampards againji thee : fo

likewife ofanother king, •= thou art mine hammer and weapons of -a-arre, for tfith

theevfilll brea^e thenations, andmth thee rvill I deftroj kjngdomes. Tamberlaine

the great did not what he hftagainft the 7«>-i^<r/, he was (as he called himielfej

Godsfcourge.IudM and the lewes did not what they lift,biit what God would in

putting to death the Lord oflife.So 8 S.Peter cxpreilyjHjw haitejou taken by the

hands of the vicked, being delinered by the determinate aunfell andfortkrionvledge

0/" God J andhaue crucified and flaine.

It is reported in ^ prophane hiftorie, thatblinde fortune made Agathocleso^z

potter a potentate; aduancing him from the dirtie clay, to the golden crowne :

on the contrary, that flie pulled downe 'DianyJiHs, once the terror ofthe world,

from his princely throne, andmade him a poore fchoole-mafter in Corinth. A-
dramittcnpu by the fame fortune, borne in a fijlling-houfe, was honored with the

rcgall fcepter, when as the young Prince being right hcire,was conftraincd in his

exrreme need to turne black-fmith : and by the fame fortune Tompej being little

wasmadegrcat; and being great was again madelittle: but we which are verft

in holy Bible, know that it is God only , ' which hath put downe the mighty frcm

theirfeat, and hath exalted the humble and meeke: k j^ho taketh vp th eftmple cut of

the
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the dufl, dnd lijteth the poor: out ofthe mire, that he m^yjct him with the Princef

eHenifith ths Princes ofhis people.

VVlicrcforc, feeing Goclbtbol(lsall|^ings in the world as in a crvftall glire,

goucrningancicrclcringdicinalljas ticTirtsin his throne; let vs among all the

changes and chances ofthis life poffdVe our foules in patience, praying cucr as

Chriit hath taiiglit : Ottr Father in heancn^thykingduTne come, thyivtll be done.

^ndin the middsU ofthefeat^audrcund about thefeat, mere foure beaflsfull of

eyes before And behinde, and thefirH beafl rvai like a Lion , the fecond beasi hlif a

Calfe,and the third bea/i had aface like a man,and thefuurth bea^ wa^ like ifij'ng

Eagle.']^ ThcGofpc'lis Gods throne, 'wherein hisMaiefiic ridcth as in a cha-

riot \ and tlie fore wheeles of his chariot, are the foiire Eiiaiigclifts : and there-

fore Diuincsobierue generally, that thele foure bcalts are the ft Lire Euangciifls

"according as cuery one bcginneth his booke: S. Matiherffmhc bead haning,

a face like a man, beginning his Gofpell with the generation of Ghrift , as he

was man : 5. yl/^ri^-theLion, beginning his hiftoric with the pre.iching cf
S.lohnBaptin, asitwerewith the rearing ofa Lion in the wilderncfrcti'.Zw;^

figiirtdby thcCalfe, for that hebegins withaPrieftof-thenew Teflamen:,io

wit, with Zacharie the father of lohn Baptin,\\hofc cjiicc was to facrificecaliies

vnto^od: our Euangehft J. John is an Eagle, beginning his narration with

Chrifts Diuinkic, mounting higher then the reft of his fellowes at the very, firil

In the befinnnjfr was the WVjj', ar.d the IVerd ivm with Cjod, Mid that veord wm (Jod

" Other hold, that thefe foure beaits are the fciire greac Prophets ; Sfai, Htere-

miahyS^echiel, Daniel.

Clncttrnatioa.

° Other, that thcfe foure hearts are foure chiefe^7'^j(7?"ff«.

myHcriesof ChrilHanbele^L namtly, Chrifts jKefurreSiian.

\ Afcenpon.

Chrifi: in his incarnation was found as a Pmin: in his pailion as a facrificed

iCalfe : in his refurreclionasa'Lion : in his afcenlion as an Eagle, mounting ',

aboiicthe clouds, and fitting at the right hand of God in the higheft l^eauen ,

'

Ads I. 1 1, and 5. 71.
'^ Other, that thefe foure beafts are the foure Monarchies ofthe world.

If
I . Preache is in the Church

.

* Other vnderftand by thefe foure^a. Magiitrares in the Common-wealth,
beaits, the feme principall cllates a-_),5. Publike teachers in Vniuerlities and

mong men, whofeminiftrie God vfeth")) Schoo'es.

in his gouernmentjcipecially ^^4. Mafters of families in their priuatc

\ houfes.

« Ocher expound this of all faithfull beleeuers and earneil profeflbrs of the

truth in the foure quarters ofthe world -.thcfe are in ^ Gods feat,when they teach

and exhort Gods people to perfilT: in the truth ; and roundabout his feat, when
they labour diligently to defend them from the dodlrines of)' d£uills,and errors

of hypocrites.

AndthofebeaflesarefitHofejes^afivcUbehinie as beforeP^ Which is a deere

knowledge in the my fteries of Gods holy word :for by faiths eye they ^ difcernc

all tilings, as being » taught of God.and led into truth euen by the (pirit oftruth
andfo.thcy ice not only things paft, and before, but alfo iudgcmcnts of God
to come, yea that which is a point ofthe moftquicke fight the ^ refurrcction of
the dead, and after this ended a life without end.

Thefe true beleeuers are ' ZtW.in their vndaunted magnanimitie : Men, in

their difcretion andpolicic : f^r^/w, in building their neft on high, andfeeking

thethingsaboue: C'«/«<'t, m forfaking themfclues, and mortifying the ccnupt
lufts ofthcir fltfli : for is the Calfe was vied much in the ^ Law for facrifiee ; fo

the Chriftian^ offcrethvphimfelfe daily to God asaliuing facrifice, readie to

fuffer all kindes of pcrfecution and perill for his nanes fake.

And thefoure beafis h.ideach ofthemfixyvings~^~^htic(\x wings as^fome conceit

arc
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* cretin in let.

arc thefixworkesofmercie! Vi/ito^potayCil>o,redimo,tfg»,rol!i£ofraeres: as

ChriitinthcSGofpell, To^tMemtat vnto the hun^rif,drtnke vntotbe thtrjlie ^

lodging to the firangerJ clothes tothenajfed^ tovijit the ficke and fnch as are m
frifon.

'>Ocher affirmethat the fix wings, whereby Gods people Hiuri the common
mifchiefescf the world, and are railed vp vnto their Father in heauen, zrcfatth,

hofe, charitte^ iujlice, mercie, truth : he that hath not thofe wings is like the

Oftridge, which often fprcds her witigs but feldome flieth.

j^ndthey didnot reft day nor night'^ By this not refting is meant their 'conti-

nuall hungering and ihirlHng after this dutie : ^ not that it is vnto them a relUcfle

trouble, for they fcrue the Lord with 'gladnefle, and come before his preknce

with a long : they reft not in the day, that iSj in tlie fun- iliine ofprofperitie , nor

in the night, xkax'xs, in comfortkfle aduerfitie, to praife God and fty , SanElus,

SanHfiSy Sa»lus,Scc.

Holy, holy, holy Lord (jod almightie,v>hich rvas,and is,and is to come.~] Thc"^Fa-

thers out ofthefe words vfually note the facred mylterie of tlieTrinitie in Vni-

tie, and Vnitie inTriniric: " PerhocejHodterfmnus,TrinitJitem/i^nificat: per

hoccjuedfftbdit, Dominm'DeMsvnitatem : or zs° Fulgentius,0^^ideft,(jitodtert!o

fantlusdicitHr, jinon trina eH in 1)iuinitateferfona} cMrfemel'Domtnus 'Deus di-

citur, (tnon vna eft in'J)iuinitate/nl>ftantia}\n thatthey fing thrice i^o/y, note the

Trinitie:but in that they addc in the finguIar^Lor^ C/oi^.note the vnitie.Thc mea-

ning ofthis Hymne then is; blefledart thou A'mightie Father, blefledart thou

Ahnightie SonnCjblcffed art thou Almightie Holy Ghoft : three diltindl ptrlons

and ) et one only Lord God ; which was without beginning, art ofthy fcife with-

out meanes, and/hall hefor etter without end. P Hnias beata Trinitatis cr mcom-

mutahilu 'Deitatii vna e(ifuhftantia , indiuifa in ope^f, concors in vohintate, par in

omnipotetitia, aejftclis ingloriax the Father is holy, the Sonne holy,the Spirit holy

:

the Father isGcd, the Sonne is God, the holy Ghoft is God -.the Father Almigh-

tie, the Sonne Almightie, the Holy Ghoft Almightie: the Father tternall,the

Sonnextcrnall, the Holy Ghoft eternall .- which was, and is, and is to come.

This Epiftle then all!lgned by the Church of England, is moft fit for tfepre

ftnt occafion, as containing a liuelydefcription of the bltlTcclTnnitie, with an

Hymne ofpraife to the fame. S. lohn in his vifion beheld ont fitting on a throne

Iwhichis god the Father ; and at his right hand the 'Lambe, wHchis C:odthe

Sonne) and the (euen-fold Spirit proceeding from both, which tsGodtheHoly

GhoFi : ^vnus potentiatiter^ trinus perfonaliter.

And here let vs obferue the reafon alfo, why the Church at this time of the

ycere celebrates a feaftvnto the facred Trinitie: 'the Church in Aduent and

C^r»/?OT^honoursourSauiours incarnation; in Lf»r,his death and paillon ; ar

Eafter^ his refurredlionjon holy Thurfday, his afccnfion; at PentecoH, his fend i ig
downe ofthe Holy Ghoft, by which vnfpeakablc benefits our whole (aluation is

finiftied : it remaineth only that now we fhould blcffe the moft holy Trinitie for

his goodneffc and declare the wonders he hath done for the fonnesofmcn : and

therefore let vs with the twenty fbure Elders here fall downe before him that fits

on the throne, cafting our crownes before his footftoole," that is renouncing all

our owne merits,andfay : Theuart worthie O Lord {our God) to receiue glon,

and honor, andpower;for thou haft created allthings,for thy wilsfake they are and

rvere created* Amen.

The
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The Goipell. loHN. 3* i.

There tvas a manofthe Pharifies^ named Ti^tidcmm y a. Rtdcr of the tewes^c,

rSeff, Amm ofthe Pharifies.

I"
Opponent, iVice-^Titles ofhonour, A Ruler of

r

''parties dif--^

puting,

IN this excellent

Dialogue note
,

principally the

demns defcri-

bcd by his

Refpondent,C^r»i7

in whom obferiie^

Points dif-

puted

codemftt hath 2.

parts
J

Chrifts anfwere to

this implied e]»itre,

fhewesdireftlythat'.

two things are re -

quifite.

the letfes,tt mafler in Jfrael.

Time , when hec came to

Chrift, hj night.

I.His facility,who would.

2. His felicitie, who could

anfwer fo {bundly , lo

fuddcnly.

'Preface, which is explicite.

Rabbi, we k»ovf> that thou

art a teacher come frorru

nht fpeech o<iNi'\ „ ^<fi^-
codLtu hath S Propofinon . or queftion

,

"/w/j/jfzff,concerning re-

generation, how a man
may fee the kingdome of
God.

"Baptifme, verf. '^.Verity

veriljy Ifayvntothee,

except a man be borne

ofTpater^&cc.

^j^f:enfionope-

neth a doore

into heauen

,

chrift,<;/££f-^J-.

whole
P?^""

'
'^Zladder vnto

heauen, verf.

14.15.

* j4 man ofthe Pharii^es'] It is fayd in the former chapter at the 2 j . vcrfe, that

when Iefu4 was at Hierttfalem atthefeafl of the Pajfeouer, miny btleeueAin his

name, when theyfatv the miracles which he did. Among thoie many, Nicot^mm
(as y it is thought^was one! for he was a* fweetrofe,fpringing from a pricking

thornc : the Pharifies, as ^ 5. lohn the Baprift told them flatly.werea^fwr^jt^ttfw

of vipers ; and yet Nicodemus a Pharifie beleeued in Chrift : for ^ God is able of

fiones to raife vp children vnto Abraham. ' He that will haue all forts ofmen to be

faued, will haue all forts ofmen come vnto the knowledge of the truth ; All

that the Father giueth me faith ^ Chrift) fhall come to me : « whom he did pre-

deftinate, them alfo he called, and whom he called, them alfo he iuftificd, aod
whom he iuBiliec'jthem alfo be willglorifie. Wherefore feeing Gods fecret will

in elecfting and calling men to faluationis f pnfearchable, let vs not S iurige, ** be-

fore the time: i^/.arf^i^w.though a Publican, may become an Apoftle; MagJaUn,
though an harlot, may become deuoute ; P<r«/,though a perfecutor, may become
aPreacher; /»/?«« Martyrs. Gentile>may turne Chriftian; Au^ufiine a Manicbee

tiirneCatholikc; Luther a Monke, turne Proteftant ; and here Nteedemats a

Do(5lor among the Pharifies , is turned fcholler vnto Chrift.

Named Nicodemus. J In ' Hebrew this name fignifieth, innocent blood, in

Grceke , one that ouertoppcth or excelleth the people,both are fitting : for by

this

Faith in

Maldmat, in

locum.

r AHguH- ttaH.

I J. in loan.

< ^r/\en$in toe,

» Mattti 3,7.

''Luke
J.

8.

' I Tim 1. 4
'' Iohn6.j7;

•Rom, 8. 30.

''Rom. II. 33
8 Matth.7. 1,

^ I Cor, 4. J.

' Beaux/fiisjhar
1

Tem.i.fd.iij,
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' » Pet 1.7.

'Phil.2.'l5.

« Matth. i-i.

' Mildemt. in

loe.

1 1 Cor 1,Z6.

Trimtie Sunday.

1 Bettuxamis &

'Ffal 27,4.

* l^ioSs in the

life nfUdhomet

the Great.

ndjii.t.

'loh. 12.42.

I.King. 18.

II
» 2 King 5.

' I Kings 18.4

« Ferm fit. 4.

DdOT. Inn,

this happy conference Nicodemus was made partaker of Clirii(ts innocent blood

fli ed for his finnes. and by faith he did excell other ofhis fellowes As he then be-

leeued among incredulous lewes, and as ^ lob was iuft in the land ofVz ; and as

' Z«if was righteous among the filthy Sodomites, euenlo we muft be "' hUme-

le{fe if; the middefi ofa crooked and nAttg hiegeneralian, (hintKg as lights in the world

Euery man muft labour to fiiun the common corruptions ot the place wherein he

liueth, and fo become iV»ro^e«»a/, one that ouercommeth other men in holineffc

and righteoufnefle ; as ex£/o/>^ pearle in a dunghill, a Lillie among thornes.

Cant. 2. 2.

iy4 Ruler ofthe Fewes~\ Nicademus is cAXcAhtit Primifs lud^to'-tim, as feme

Priefts"elfevvhere,Pr>««/>f/.S"<««r<^of«»;:it is certaine there but was but on High
Prieft,andyctmanychicfe,whowerc/<»>»«7wr«»«frt/)»/(i,i.Chron.75. 5j 6, 7, 8

verfes,and chap. J4.6. ° So Nkodemas was head of his hoiife, a chiefe ot his

rancke,a Dodorinlfraell; all which hindred him in comming toChriftjfor

P not many wife men after theflejhjmt many mightie^not many noble are called,H^K
then obferue the power of Chrift, in his words and in his wonders : it is faid by

the Pharifies in this feuenth chapter ofthis Gofpcll at the 48. vei fe, lioth any of

the Rulers or of theThariftes beleeue in him} and yet Ntcodemus a Ruler and a

Pharifcedothbeleeue; ytimsay belcttledameK^thecheife Rnlers, as our Euan-

gclift reports, chap. I2.verl. 42.

^ Othernote the meeknefle ofiVjVWt'ww/, who being a Doflor, deflrcd to

leame; and being a chiefe Ruler did not fend for Chnll, but went vnro him.

Whofe modeftie condtmncs exceedingly the prefumption offomepettie Rulers

in our age.who wiIlnotvouchfafetocometoChrift,(ifhewill befcrued)Chnft

muft come to them, the Supper of the Lord muft be brought vnto their table,the

MinifterofChrirtmul^ church their wiucs at home, baptrfe their children at.

home, rcade the publike prayt rs at home : where*as ' Tyawdfaydflne thing haue

Idefired ofthe Lord^ which I willritjuire fttil, euen that Imay drvell in the houfeof

the Lordalt the dayes ofmy life. Theft gallants imagine they doe God a fauour

when they tread in his Courts, and a grace to his Amhafladors, vyhen they lend

their cares to an houres audience. The renowned * Captaine Hamades was of
another minde,who when he felt himfclfe in danger of death, deiiredto recciue

the Sacrament before his departure, and would in any caft (ficke as he was) be

carried to the Church to receiue the famej fzy'mg,that it was not fit that the Lord

fhouldcometothe houfeof hisferuantj hnt theferuant rather to goe to thehoafe of
his Lordand iJl'taHer.

Ty night'2 Ifhe did this vpon the fight of Chrift great miracles , hungrine

and thirftiiig after rightcoufncfic,not fuffering his eyes to flcepe , or his eye-lids

to take any reft, vntill he had found the way, the truth, and the life; then his facfl

is imitabic: for wemay not procraftinate our comming vnto Chrift, but ^feekf

the Lordwhilehe may befound^andcaUv^on him;whileheisneere.O[i(hcCzme by
night to game the fitter opportunitie , to talke priuatly with Chrift, it is alfo

commendablejfor opportunities are fogratious, as that good houres are the fu-

tersbeft friends. Orif hedidthisoutoffeare,lefthefhould difpleafetbc ' Pha-

rifies, and be caft out of the Synagogue; then it was an impcrfedion in him : and

yetcoiifideringthatitwasthefirft time that he came to Chrift , in feme fort ex-

cyfable. The firfttime, for after once we know the truth, and bauefubfcribed

thereunto, we may not play the part ofNieedemus, " halting betweene God and

Baal, betweene Chrift and the Pharifies, holding with the hound and running

with the hare. " Naamatttht Syrian was fuch a Nicodemus,zs defirous to ferue

the lining Lord, and yet to worftiip his rotten IdoWRimmon. y Aaron was
fuch z Ntcodemus , in fearing the peoples difpleafurc mere than the wrath of

God. '^ Obadtah was fuch a Nicodemus, he did hide the Prophetsofthe Lord.aiid

feed them with bread and water, and yet he durft not openly proteft them. " In

the Courts of Princes,in Parliaments, in Vniuerfities,in CounccIls,are many Ni-

«</?»;, who loue the goodof the Church and Common-weale , yet^feareto

I]?eake
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Ipeakerhdrminde boldly, left they fhould becaft outofthe Synagogue, ''/fl«>»j

the praife ofmen more thAn theglory of CJed.

In our agt.-thcChnrch-'Paptfl, or metxeTaliament-PreteftantJis an arrant A';'-

cddemM, his heart is fet for Babel, , and yet bis face lookes toward Hitnifaiem,

equiuocating with God and the King. HecometoChrift l?j r-ight, he will be

preknt at Diuine Scruice, but in a dole pew, no man fl;a]l ice or heare what he
doth and faith vnto Clinft : nay the leluitedPapifts arc worfe than A'/co/^ffflswj

for although he did fomething ill openly, yet hp did good iecrctly: but they

docinuch hurt fecretly, though they leeme to doe foine good openlyifothar it

may befaidofthefcc!ci"e/^««Av/and Foxes, vndermining our Chriftian efiate

by night, which <= Ammia^us Ma.rcellir.us wrote ofthe Saracens in his time,A'fc

amici mhii vn^natK^nec hoHes optandi : they be (uch as we can neither haue found

peace, nor yet faire warre with them : ^ ty^fword thej be mhofefcahnrd is in Sng-

land and France.^ hut the handle of it is in Rome, and Spai»e ; for thefiflU motion to

drarv thisfwcrd comesfrom thence.

^yl'[yf}tcal!y, Ntcodemus C3me to Chrift by night, as being yet in the = darkneffc

ofhis ignorance :
fAd Dominttm venit ^ no^u Venit, adlncem venit (^ tencbrit

venit: according to that of i". Pahl^EpheC^S.Te were once dar^enejfe, but noro

light intheLord. An vnrcgcnerate man is occupied in the vvorkcs of darkencffe
but he that is borne againe of water and of the Spirit, is a childcofthe Slight

and ofthe day: iV«<r(?.'iirw«j who came to Chrift at the lirfi by night, afreruard

defended him openly when he liucd, lohn 7-51- and beftcwedcoft on his fur.e-

rail bountifully, when he was dead, John 19. 39.

Rabbi, we k'jorv that thou art a teacher comefrom CJod^ Nicodemus auoueth in

this Preface three things of Chrift, '"which ought to be foundineuery good
Paftor

:

Learning, a Rabbii

Licence , ftnt of Cod.

Life, doing fuchworkes, as that ether rhay kcCjodis

with Gmk &-»^

Rabbi, is a ' title ofhonourgiuen vnto men ofgreat difcretion and learning,

according to that ofChrilt in the ^ Gofpell, yee louegreetings in the marl^et, and
to be called ofmen. Rabbi, Rabbi : fo the Minifter of the word muft be both ' apt

and able to teach : a'DoElor m Ifracl , a Rabbi. See Gofpell eight Sunday after

Trinitie.

Secondly, thePaftormuft comefrom God, as being the "'man of God and
" mouth ofGod: and therefore no man ought to take thts honour vnto hir»felfe,but

he thatii calledof^od,aj Aarcnvfos , Hebr. 5.4. See Gofpell, firft Sunday after

Eafter.

Thirdly, whereas the Minifter cannot doe fuch miracles^ he muft cndeuour to

doc fuch morals , as that other may fee God is with him : Ego (quoth ° Luther^^

hoc video, none^cejt<odTheologummagnafciat,multa doceat , fed qui fan^e &
theologice viuit ; a good Prelate muft refemble the Planet ? luvtter, which is in

hiseffccibencuolus, calidus, httmidus,diurnus :

C'Eeneuoltisin affe&tone.

And fo the Paftor ihuftbeX"^"^''; '''f^'^^^''"'!:
jHumtdus m compaj/ionei

xfDiurnKs in conuerfatione ,Rom . 1 3 . l ^ •

Walking honeftly, as in the day, that by doing well hemay iftop the mouths
of foolifh and ignorant men, exciting them by good example to glorific God in

the day of his vifitarion.

lefus anfmered] He did not chide Nicodemus and fay, feeing 1 am a Prophet,

comefrom God,anddoe fuch miracles as none can perferme except C/od were with him
I wonder why you come to me by night,and not in the day : Chrift, 1 fay , did

not chide, but rather cherifh Nicodemus; in the words of ' u4u^ufiine,non delebat

fedalebat : ' he did not breake the bruifed reede, nor quench the fmoaking flax.

Chrift

'• lolin It. 43.

He muft be for his<

'Hill. lib. 14.

<* Anii-cevon,

fag. vlt.

' Hiyf/lo apud

Aqnininloc.

' jiuiuH. iraU

I ).in loan.

6 i ThefT J. 5

'• Ardsm,

' Beiuximli.

''Matth. i5.7.

' I 1 im. 3. 2,

" I Tim 6. II

" Liilhct loc.

com. iit.de Mi-
Ki[t. verb,

" fii fiipra.

f Tcutetiais,

lib. de fimtlttud.

Up. ti.

1 1 Pet. J. I J.

Imfen Mnjcu'iia

ir ahj

'Lib 2 con.ad

uerf,lc2.U,cap i.

'Matdi ll.iO.
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'EutbymiiU'

»2Tiih.4, 2.

Trinitie S unday^.

^^.u^itunlti.

'TohnS. 14.

> Exod J. 14.

* Caittan.'Mloc.

' MttitnU.eaar,

i9 lnun

I Cor. 1 5.46.

' Hkrmi.aduttf.

'Pfal 51. S-

S I Cor. t. 14.
' Bernard, fer .2

elePentecoft

» Eplicr I. 3«

* ".utbymiui iit

iocum

1 Calu'iH. Injlit,

'i»^.f<».l6$.»5

r. C.lib.p. 143.

^uibuifaim.

zipper.cm. i.ia

he.

Chrift did not " condemne his pufiUanimitie for ccmming in the night , though

he taxed his ignorance, for that being a Mafterjn Ijrael^ he kner> net that a mM
mi*!i be borne ftgaintybeforehecAnfee the kingdome ofGod, Hence wemr.y learne

to reprehend and exhort with all * long fuffering and dodtrine : we muH divert

by dodtrinc, corre '\ in patience ; when any come to confcrre w ith vs about tlic

points ofholy religion, wc miift vfe them familiarly, as Chrift did Nicedemw.
And as the Paftor may take this and many more good mftrurtions here from

Chrifts example ; fo the people may Icarnc two xVm^^ol Nicodemus :itistl;cir

dutie to queition with their Teacher, Hort cm a tnan be borne vchen he is old r and

againe, not diffembling their ignorance, tlom can thefe things hi} Secondly, that

which isdcliucredby theiudiciousPaftorin generall, they mnft apply in parti-

cular : Chrift {rj^,£xceft a man be borne agatne : Ntcodemus ani vvered, Botp cAa

An oidma»> applying ir as it lliouldleeme tohimfelfe. Thus much concerning

the tnen, I come now to the matter.

Verily, Feri/yJ x This double afleucration, Jmen, t/^men, is not vfed in any

Goipcll, excepting this of 5. /o^», and in no part of this Golpell fotnuch as in

this argument. As then theHuntfmen gather that there is Ibme game when the

Hounds open loud and free : fo when the Scripture vleth importunitie in a point

it is an euidenr figne, that there is feme great thing to be marked ; and indeed

the Problem diicufled here, betwcene Chrift and Nicodcmas concerning our

iuftificatioii, isoneofthe mainequeftionsinall Diuinitie.

Chrift in thisdifputarion SAuthoritie, Ifay^ vpcfpeal^. &c.
vfgeth his aduerfarie with lA.rg<amenzs,exceptamm be borne againe^ Sw'c.

Nicodemus acknowledged that Chrift was a Teacher feni from God, hut

Chrift to fhew that he was ^ the Prophet, yea the Lord ofthe Prophets; he doth
notfpcake like ' Mofes, lamfent me; norns the reft of the Prophets in their

prcachingjThusfaith the Lord: but ^aHthorittitifte , with commiind, //<y, wf

fpeake that we know^ rve tefifie that we haue feene.

Secondly, Chrift vkth arguments againft his aduerfarie. 2V»Vo(^f)*»j imagined

that a man is iuftified by the pharifaicaltobfenintion and extcrnallworkts ofthc

Law. This opinion is confuted by Chrift; 'firft in generall, Except a man (^

bornefrom abone he cannotfee the kingdome of God \ then in more particular

,

explaining the propofition : Except a man be borneofvrater and ofthe Spirit.

^ S. /'<?«/(aith, that was notfirfi made which is fpirituall , but that vphtch ts na-

ttirall^ andafter that which iifptritstall. A man therefore muft be lirft borne natu-

rally to come into the world, then borne againe from aboue fupernarurally and

fpiritually to ouercome the world : « non nafcimur fed renafcimur Chrtfiani :

men are made not borne Chriftians : allthatis borneofthe fiejhis flefh -. tuery

man is fborne in finne,and concciued in iniquitte, s not vnderftanding the things

of the fpirit of God ; corrupt feed begets corrupt fonnes, all ofvs are by nature

''/>r»«/^«»»»«^r*^»i«»»4/;, found guilty to die before wc be borne to Hue, the

children ofwrath, as the ' Scripture plainly.

Now the Law cannot dcliuer vs from this bondage offinne,nor from thewa-
ges thereof tternall death .- and therefore no man ts iufiifed by the verges of the

Larvy but by thefaith of lefm Chri}}^ Galat. 2.16. that which is borne of thefpirit

isjpirit: eternall life is not carnall but fpirituall : hce therefore that will be the

fonne ofGodinhiskingdomeof grace, the faint of God in his kingdome of

gloryjmuft be borne agame from aboue by the Spirit. '' How this is done Chrift

flieweth here more particularly.

Except aman be borne of water']^ SonxQ^zw moAcrne Diuineshaue conceited,

that thefe words are not to be conftrued of cxtcrnall baptifme, becaufe, fay they,

Chrift taketh waterhere by 4 borrowedfpeechfor the Spirit ofGed,the efftfi whereof

it /^adowfth out; andfo water, and the Spirit are all one. To this interpretation

anfwer is made ; firft, that it is an old rule in expounding of holy Scripture, that

where a litrerallfenfe will ftand , the fartheftfrom the letter is crmmonly the

worft; and thatthere is nothing more dangerous in a ChriftianVniuerfitic.than

this
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this licentious aad'ddiidiiig art, changing the m';aning of" word.?, as Alchemic

doth or would doe the (ubilance of metals; eiicrting the triitii iti pcTLicrting rhe

text : oftbefe msn Auq^nflines polition is a prophecic: Siprxcccupauerit ammam
alicitiffs erroris opinio, qaiccji^id alitcr ajferusrit Scriptnra, fiquratum homines ar-

bttramur. 1)e do^l. Chrtfl.lih. 3. f<J/». lo.

Secondly, we tell them, ifir^jfifr were put here for explanation or declaration,

it fliouidnotbe placed before, but after the word Spirit , as in rlieir owne ex-

ample, Matth. 5 . 1 1 . He rvill btiptifejoH with the Holy QhoU ar.d withfire.

Thirdly, that Ori^en, ChryfoJiome, Angufline,Cjrtl,Efda^heophyl'.tB^Siuhy'

mifis, in their Commentaries vpon this place; ''^^ InflineC^Urtyr, "TerttiHian
,

° Ambrofcy P Hi:roT»e, 1 Bafd, ' Gregorie Nyjfcyiy and many m Je, _\'e?. moft ofrlie

Fathers, ^ Hooker, a man ofincomparable rcadi'^g, openeth his mouth wider

,

auowing pcremtorily , that al! the Ancients haiie conllrued this Text as ' our

Church doth of outward Bapcilinc- SeGBellamt. deejpf/a Sacrament cap. ^.

§ , Ad hnnc locum ; r^- de facramentu bap. lib. i . c<ip. 4.5J. Secundo Calmniu : MaI~
dor-at.com.in loc.Hooker Ecclcf.polit.lib.^.^.^g.C-r 6Q.Bez,AmMor.annot.i:i'i locum

By Baptilmethcn a man is made a member of Chrift, a childe of God,aiid an

inheritor ofthe kingdomeof hcaucn as our Church out ofthis place " teacheth:

and in Baptifme there is a vifiblefigne, which is water, and an inward grace,

which iscoinieycd vnto vs by the Spirit inuifibly : for as the tfinde blowcth where

it lifleth, and thou heareH thefonnd thereof,hut thou citnFi fiot tell Vfhe/ice it ctJmeth

nor whither it goeth; fo ts etiery one that ts borne ofthe Spirit : as the Spirit is an in-

ward ncceiTarie caure,fo the water is an outward neccflaric meane to our regene-

ration: For '^ BAptifme is not only afigne ofprgfeffion, and marke ofdijference,where •

by Chriflian men are difcernsdfrom other that be not chrifined:but it ii a ftgne ofre-

gcneratioyj,vi<herby as by an insirnment they that receiue Baptifme rightly aregrafted

i;itothe Church. And as / L(?o fpeakes, incorporated into Chrift : Vtfufceptai a.

Chriflo, Chriflum^j Tufcipient, non idem fitpo[i lauacrum ejrn ante baptifmHmf»it

,

fed corpus regenerati fiat carocracifixi:'^ flsfiiasit were ofChriftsfleil-i,and bone

of his bone; ^ Q^niam [icut faBns eslDominm caro nofiranafendo ; ita ^ nos

faUifttmiis ippm renafcendo : the Spirit in this our new birth is ^ in ftcad ofa Fa-

ther, rhe warer,in Head ofa Mother; in thisfenfetheScripturetermes Baptifme

a ' bath ofregeneration,'' whereby God clenfeth his Church,vnto •= remiilion of

finnes: ^Omni homini renafcenti,a<^Ma "B iptifmatis insiar efl vttrivirmn<ili.i.,eodem

SpiritH SanElo replentefontem,qtti replenit cfrvirginem, Vt peccfitnm cjaodibi eua-

cuauitfacra conceptio, hie mifiica tollat ablatio.

Haply fomc will obied', if this expofition be true, then no man can be faued

except he beibaptized. In cafes ofextremitie, when publike Baptiime cannot be

had, s priuate is fufficient : aiKl when not fo much aspriuate may be well obtai-

ned, •5'of^// is enough, as our '•Popilliaduerfaries acknowledge : ' Satis esl,fiadfit

mentaliter,vbi nonpotejl haberifacramentaliter. if thoU canftget Baptifme for thy

childe, defpifc not this blelTed Sacrament, for although it be not an immediate
cauie, yet it is a mediate channell ofgrace,whereby the mercies of God in Cbrift

are conueycd vnto vs : according to that of ^ Hugo, fidelesfahtcm ex illis ele-

mentis non <^H£rnnt, etfi in iftts qu^runt : non enim tjia tribuunt quodper ijia tribu -

itur : but ifin extreme neceilitic thou canft not enioy this holy water^afiure thy

feife, God acceptcth a dcfire for a deed.

Ifany lliaUaske.why Chriftinthisdifpute concerning iuftification,doth treat

firft of Baptifme, then ofFaith ; 'anfv^ere ism.ide, that theoutward miniftrie,

which efpccially confifts in preaching the word , and admiuiftring the Sicra-

mcnts is like fohn 'Bapttfi,poimino vnto Chrift^and fliewing how much we ftand

iiineed of his raercy. This great Rabbi therefore begins his Sermon of regene-

ration with outward Baptiime. but ends it with faith, in the worlds Sauiour; by

which all the Sacraments and other workes of the miniftrie are powcrfull and

effe^uall in vs. It isinipolTiblefor any man to fee God without a Mediator, ap-

peaiing the wrath ofGod of himfelfe; no man afcendeth vp te heauen^biithe that

H h came
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" iTim. 2. 5.

' Thiophfbd.

& huihfmiM

in tscum.
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Trimtie Sunday.

lEpheC.6.1 <s.

f Apoc. 12. 9-

'TfnJal?TO-

lo^iie rpon

Leuit.

«Hcbr. 12.2.
" c.iictan.lnloc.

' Culman. Con.j

Dom, ir'm.

y Z:pptr.Con. 1.

Dem. Trin.

^Pontan.Bib.

con.tom. 4 /»'. I

& lacob, de

vmag, ftr, I, de

S. Tun.

» Rom. II. 36.
b De Ttixit, lib,

6. cap. 10. Idem

Galatin de cat

veriijib.i.cap 2

' I Sent, di^'m,

* Horn, for

Rogation-

weckCjpart.i,

came downefrom h eauen^ emn the Sonne ofCMan tfhich it in heauen :
"' he is the

fole mediator bctweene God and, man, opening the kingdome of heauen ro all

beleeuers.

As therefore CMofes lift vp the Serpetit i» the veildernejfc^ettenfo mttfithe Some

ef Atanbeliftvpy that rphofoener beleeneth in him periflj not, i>»t bane euerlaflitig

life.Ji " He doth aptly teach a Doflor ofthe Law^by a figure of the Law; ° ihew-

ing that the Law and the Gofpell agree ; the Serpent being a type of theSaui-

our :P the children of Ifrael murmuring ag3inftGod,and his feruaiit Alofes ,\v£i:c

flung with the fiery ferpents in fuch fort , that many of the people died; and

therefore they defired Mofes, that he would pray to the Lord to take away thefc

Serpents from them; hereupon, .i^/<7/J/ according toGodsexprcfTecommande-

ment, made a Serpent ofbrajfe^andfet it vpfor a fgne^and nhc n d Serpent had bitten

a man, then he looked to theferpetit ofbrajfe , and lined ; he was healed inftantly

without any medicine, or other heipe; yea without any other realbn, but that

God had (ayd it fliould be thus : all men haue murmured againft God , and are

ftung with the 1 fiery darts of that '' old Serpent Satan ; and yet all fiich as repent

and behold with Faiths eye Chrift exalted on the crofle , fl^all be faued fircm

euerlafting death, ofpure grace, without and before their good workes , albeit

afterward being deliuered from their enemies , it be their dutie to ferueGodin

hoUnefleand righteoufuefTe, all the daics of their life.

The '"vtrtue oi Chrifts death is better defcnbed by this one fimilitude, then

thoucouldeft declare with athoufand words, it isan^niuerfallmedicine, wAa-

foeiter; it pertaineth to all, but all pertaine not to it; none pertaine to it, but they

that tjjce benefit by it; and none] take benefit by it, no more then by the brazen

Serpent, but they that ' fixe their eyes onir : He that beleeneth in him {hall notpe-

rijh, . " It is not enough to beleeue-mthim, except a man alfo beleeue in him :
=* ex-

cept he wholly depend on him, as his only Mediator and Pvedecmer. /And thus

a man is borne againe by faith in Chrift,begotten, and confirmed in vseuermore

by the bkfled word and Sacraments.

Yea, but what is all this to the feaft of holy Trinitie? wherefore did th^

Church allot this Scripture for this Sunday ? The reafon hereof is very plaine
'^ becaufe this Gofpell expreffeth all the three facrcd perfons, as aHo their appro-

priate attributes; it fheweth the perlon of theFather,verf.2.^^<?^»/3B'ft/?r tf.oa

art a teacher comefrom God t the perfon of the Sonne Ipeaking throughout the

whole dialogue ; the perfon ofthe Holy Ghof}, verf. 5 . except a man be borne of

water andofthe Spirit : vnto the Father it afcribeth efpecially power , no man
could doefuch miraclestts thou doeU except God rvere with him. Vnto the Sonne

wiiAome, tvefpeake that we ^norv ; to the Holy Ghoil: goodnefle and loue , the

winde blovpeth where it hfteth, &c. And therefore let vs praile the facred Trinitie

with other Churches out of » S, Paul, ofhim, and through him, andfor him are all

things, vnto hint beglory for euer, Amen. ^ ^ugufline is of opinion, that thefe

^K^o'aXio'RS,cf,through,for.s.x^not to be confounded ; becaufe ex, doth note

the Father, per, the Sonne, in, the Holy Ghoft : ^.v, the Father, of whom are all

things; /»fr, the Sonne, through whom are all things; in, the Holy Ghofl, in

whom are all things, zs'^ Peter Lombard wittily.

Vnto thefe expofitions of AuguHineand Lombard, I thinke ^ our Church allu-

deth, vnfolding the Text thus, ofhtm, that is,cuery good and perfeft gift,comcs

downe from the Father of light: i^ro»^^^/?», thatis, ChrifUeiusour Sauiour

is themeaneby whom wcreceiuehis liberall goodncffe; »«^m, that is, in the

power and vertuc of the Holy Ghoft: God the Father is the founi-aine of all

goodnefle,God the Sonne the conduit, God the Holy Ghoft theciflcrnp.

Almightie and enerlafiing Cjed, which haHgiuen vnto vs thy feruant<s grace , by

the confcffionofa truefaith, to acknowledge theglory ofthe eternall Trinitie, and

in the power ef the 'Diuine (JMaieflie, to wor/bip the Vnitie . we befeech thee

,

that through the fledfaj}nefeefthisfaith,we-may euermore be defendedfrom all

aduerjitie, which liuefl and raigneft one God without end. Amen.
The
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The Epiftle. r. Iohn. 4.7.

Dearly klotied, let vs lone one another, for lorn commeth of god^ ^c.

In tlie firli.obferue two
vertues in Saint Ioh», his

&c.
TH" P 'ftl

^Salutation, dearelj beloued.

r ft

'
'-VExhortation, let vs hue one another.

conhits ot
^2Cov,^zmiX:von,for hue commeth of God

,

Loue, fa'uring fo kindly.

Difcretion , becaufe commending loue to other, he

fheweth abundant loue himfelfe

Dearelybehued^ This gratiousand kinde compellation is vfuall in* the wri-

tings ofthe blefled Apoftles, and therefore the Minifter beginning euery folemne

a>ftin our Litiirgie, with this or the like phrafe, is Appftolike; ^Dearely behued

brethren the Scripture motteth vs infundrj places,Sic In the (et ordetfor morning

and euening prayer, at the communion, P^ye be come together at thu time , dearly I

beloned,toJeed at the Lords Supper: at publike Baptifme, 'Dearely behued,for\

fo much ac all men be conceitied and borne in fnne^ &c. At the folemnization of

VaxnmoKViQ, "Dearely behaedfiends. Sec. At thevifitationofthe.ficke,1)M^-

/7 behued, know this, that Almightie God is the Lord oflife and death ; at the bu-

rial! ofthe dead, For as much as it hathplea^d Almightie CJod of hisgreat mercy,

to tatie vnto himfelfe thefoule ofour TDeare brother here departed , at the Commi-
nation. Brethren in the pnmitine Church, &'c.

Thefegratulatorietermcsandturnesof loue fliould be reciprocall betweene

the Palter and the people : ^ we diifemble before God and man, ifwe doe not

loue you dearly, when often in our Sermons we call you dearely behued; and

you diflemble more with vs, ifyou neither refpecft our perlbn, nor reuerence our

place, when, you terms vs ordinarily ,
Jpirituall Pafiors, and reuerend Fathers

God,trt

But herein the difcretion of S. Iohn is mofl: remarkable , for that exhorting

other to loue, himfelfe giues (o good example ofloue , "Behued, let vs loue. For

whereas there betwowaiesto teach, one by precept, and another by patterne

men are led more by thatwhich they fee, then by thatwhich wefay/ DtV/iwj

obferue, that S. Iohn is no where fo great an Orator,and fo fubtile a Logician as

in this argument ofloue , for albeit he writes in this Epiflle ' both offairh and

hope, fo well as ofloue; yet the greatefl part thereofis fpent in joue : ^ Locutus

esl multa, o> prope omt-ia de charitate : fpcaking much, almofl: all ofcharitie.Fpr

as he was the moft loued Apoftle, fo likewife the moft louing Apoftle,prcacbing

andpradlifing.and fo by bothinftantly preding this one point, fundry wayes,

againeandagaine, Letvsloueone another. And therefore feeing 5. Iohn out of

his loucjdoch exhort vs fo rriuch vnto loue^ ^£luicquid amor iajfit^ non <?/? con-

temnere tutum,

Inthefecondpartof this Epiftle note the <.^, •'
^^^^ " ''

,

^ ^ ^Object, One another.

Letvs loue'2 The ''Schoolcrnen acutely diftinguifh betweene amor,dileBio,

and chantas : ^war is common to bealls with men; «///f3«5 proper only to men
eleHio ejuaf: charitas is an i infuled grace by the Holy Ghoft , only proper to

Saints, as in my text, Suery one that loueth is borne ofgod : now this loue which
is only from god, "' is in God, and for God only : for how can he loue his neigh-

bour, who doth net loue God ? " ^uomodo diligit proximum tanquamfeipfum

,

cjuandoquidem non dtligtt efrfeipfum ? How can he loue his neighbour as himfelfe

when as he doth not. loue himfelfe? for the wicked man who loues not God,
hatelh his owne foule, Pfalm- \\.6. f^ui diligit iniquitatem, oditanimamfuam,
IS S. Hterome znd Augufltne reade.

,
This loue comming from God, and continuing for God, ° confiftsin thinking

i
wdi, fpeaking well, and doing well, asSaintT<i»/teachethin his firftEpiftle

' H h 3 to

• M'. Dearing

Left. 1 6 ivpon

thcHebiewcs.

*Lmtt. in i. £-
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P JuguUin de

cairatiibiii.cup,

27.

1 Reufner. in

(ymboUs.

r Contra, lit.

VciiUatt. lib, 1
.'

caf.29.
' z.zt.qutsll.Zi

art, 6

.

' Jnu'ia in lot.

'Ephef.2^5.

to the CorinrhianSj chapter 1 3. Lone (faith he) thtyiketh not eutl/, it cKtncth not,

that is, for the thought ; it dtfdaineth not ^it doth not bcaflc it felfcjt is Hot pycuo-

ked vnto anger, that iSjfor words ; it is bguntifHll, andfeekfth not her ewKe^x\r,iX is

for vvorkes: and therefore God in his LawCwhofc complement is louey\*^brbid-

dethalliniuriesagainft oiirneigboiirs; indeed, thoiiflialt notkil, thou/liaft

not commit adiilterie, thou flialt not fbale ; in word, thou flialt not btare falfe

vvitneffe; in thought, thouflialc not couetthy neighbours houfe, &:c. See the

Decalogue.

OHeamth£r.~\ ^ Imitating the good, tftlerating the bad, louingallj howfo-

cner we may loath the faults ofmany, yet we may louc the perfons of all, accor-

ding to that ofthe Emperor q Otho, Pacem cum hominii>M, Bcllsim cam vitijs\flx\^

that of ^ iiugttfline, T>iligite hoKfines, interfcite erreres, and that of ' Aquine^vt

muftloue wicked men, not as wicked, but as men.

Tor lone commth o/God^ This confirmation is taken from the fiift author of

loue, which is God.
|"Giuingir, Tames I. 17. Eucrj/ goodandperfel gift is

I from abone.

Commanding it by precept: For it is thefulfilling ofhit

i/tjr, Rom. 13. 10.

" Atdtnt.tnloe.

^ Bernard de

confid. lib, J.

y 1 Cot. I i.a
' Thorn, part, i,

quxfi i.art.6.

*^agult medi-

tai. cap. 1 3.

*Sm». 8o,?»

Camica.
' Idem Bernard-

fer.S^.inCant,

& Thorn, z.iit,

quiefi. z^Mrt.^
^ Dit Battas,

2 day, I weeke
".Pfal.fig. 6.

f Afts4.9i.
g Bern, epifl. 1

1

^ Lorin.inloc.

''Corifc[].lib. i».

cip. I J.

^ P(ali«j. P.

I

For loue commeth^ CHimfelfe.thegiuer; bcrto#inoa

from God ' as g'"'^''''^ g'^""* '"" °"h l^^g^^ten Son;

„ J-
• L •withj'reatatFeiflion, «« /^.'i /j»-

Commending It by ^ ^1 .1 1 cA j» ^
,, .^ 5 T' peareth the loue afGod,

praa:ilc,ver. 8. For, /. , •
. • r -l

' J . / „ •< Vs,thereceiuers:enioyin2iucha
G^^'f^o.^,(^^^^y-l

gift ,s we did moflxva^u, for

I

'"S his loue to bee
^^^^^ ^^,^ ^^,^^^

. ^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^^
[grcat,m rclpedl ofj

h,re,thisor,ljhgottcnSo.>,e<^.

to the world, that ne fni^ht line

throHghhim.

God is loHe~\ This is a fliort, but a fingular commendation, infinuating that

howfoeuer in enumeration loue be but one vertuei yet in eftimation vpon the

point the only vertue.

CSubflmtialiter,

^ , - , o )Ca»faliter.
God IS loue "fourc wayes,< ^^^^^

\PaJJit(c.

Sabjlantialiter : for there is nothing in God,but God; " nihil hahet infe, nifife

God is y all in all, and yet without » accidence at all, as being moft great without

« quantitie, moft good withoutqualitie. ^5f^»<?r(icbferuedtruIy,rhatthefepro-

pofitions in abftraBo, God \s Wifdonie,luftic.e, Mercy,Goodnefie,are more con-

gruent, than God is vvife,iuft,mcrcifull, good. In thisfenle God is not only <^lo-

uing as men accidentally, but elTentially loue.

Secondly, God isloue, caufaliter, as making concord in all his creatures

dothaccordthe difagreeing elements, and lb temper our differing humors,

As that ^ Their warre, our hoAies peace maiutaincs.

He makes men to be ofone « minde in a priuate houfe, and ofone ^ heart in

publikc Church : it is g charityJubHantia, which giues charit.itcm accider.talim

his loue may be termed ^ ignis aecendens, ours ignis accenfftt , as' Aitgufline c^Ws

his wifdome,/«>wi?» i/Zttminans,ours lumen ilhiminMttm: as then he that walketh

in the burning day light is fayd to be in the Sunne, and the Sunne in him; cuen fo

tvhofoetter dwelleth in lone ydrvelleth in ^od,and Cod in him.

Thirdly, God is loue, aUiue, louing ^ all that he made , man efpecially
;_

lo-

wing w^r/l in our eledlion , when we could not loue him, in our redemption,

when

he

the
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wIieinvcwcnlclnoricLicliim ; ir isnogreatinattcr ropraicnr, or anAver loue

vvitliloiic, Tublicans will cloc the fame,, Matth. j. 4!?, and ' Pccts inioyne the

fame

:

ZJtpf.(J}cmPylaci(»,aU^fiumihi])reUat OrcJIcn.

Hoc flopfit vcrHi; AlarcevtamcriSy ama.

But herein appeared the loue ofGod toward vSjin that when we were his "* erlc-

niies, hefan hit o>Jj betiottcn Sonne into the norhi, that we might hue thrcuvh him

and ifhe " fparcd not his ownc Sonnc,bur gane hiifi for vs ail to death, hnw fliall

he not with him, giuc vs all things alfo? Set JEpilHe Sunday after Chriftmas, and

Epiftle 5. Sunday in Lent.

God is not only louing foratime, but conftanfinhis loue iPfal. 118. i. Ihe
LordisgfatioHSy and his mercie endnreth for etter ; his right hand is mercy,his left

iuflice. Now that hand h grcateft which is moft vfed, but God doth giuc more
with his righthand ofmercy, then puni{h with his defc hand of iudgenienrias
" D auid {waxly , Grattotis is the Lordandrighteotti, jea our Godis merctfull : as
P S. Amhrefe notably. Bis mifericordiam fojait, femel iufJitiarh : he lairh once

only that God is righteous, but twice in one verfe that he is gratious : and in the

feccnd commandtment Ahnightie God faith of himfelfe , that he willpunilli

but the third and fourth generation offuch as hate him : whereas ~ he will fliew

mercy to thonfands to fuch as loue him and keepehis Commandements.
It IS very remarkable,that God in going to punilli Adam^\s faidonly to ,1 walke

afbfr pace: but in fliew ing mercy toward the Prodigailchiid,/o'^r?<»»f,fignify-

ing hereby that he is 'Jlnvejl to conceiue a rvrath, and readiefl tdforgiite,he will riot

altvc.j bs chiding^ neither keefeth he his angerfor ener : his difplealiire toward his

children is foone at an end, but his mercifull goodnejfe endurethfor etter, vnto the

endjin theend, without end.

Fourthl}',God is \oiK,paJfiu'c being louely, moft worthy to be loued, mnxime
diligihil;f,:iS the '^ Schoole fpeakes : O tafiea»dfee,{nith'^Datnd, howgrMions

the Lordis. ^ O hova plcyttifall is thygoodnejfe^which then bnft Liyd vpfor them that

feare thce^andthat thou haj}preparedfor them that put their trtifl inther^ euenbe-

fure thefomcs efmen. Ifloue then occafion ioue, let vs loue God a littlC;; who (o-

iieth vs exceeding much ^ and indeed we cannot anfvverGodwcliin anything

but in loue : for ifGod be angry with thee, thou mult noranfwe'r him in an-

ger ; if heiudge thee,thoumayeftnotagaineiudgehim; ifht chide thec,thou

mnft be patient; if he command, thou mufl: obey ; but in that he louethihee

thoumayeft, yea thou muft loue him againe. y Nam ckfnamat Deta^nonaliud

vuh qti-hn amari : qnippe non ttdalitidamAt, ttifivt ametur, fciens ipfos amore ie-

atcs ejnife amaiterint.

As God is loue, 2(0 the deuill is extreme malice : fuch then as fpend thcm-
felues ortheir meanes in hatred, enuie, malice , needleffe quarrels of !aw,conten-

tion,vniu{^ vexations, hindring their neighbour, are darlings vnro Satan j and

fbr the time being viitill they repent, heires apparent ofhcll. Onihccontrary
v^hofotutT loucthis boracof God,andk»otvethCiod, = in this life by faith, in the

''next by face- knowingGod <^e\-perimentail3,andknowneofGodasachilde

moft'^ refembling his farhcr:in one word fas <•' fomc confidently fpeakej by this

asit were made God, for GW// /tf«(r.

The Gofpell and Epiftle well agree, for Jhaham, the Father of the faithfall

and his Conr£Laz.arMs, who loued God aboue all things.and their neighbour as

rhemfelucs, are faydtobe comforted in hcauenly P.iradi#: whereas the rich

Glutton, who by louing himfelfe too much,altogetheriiegledlcd hi sToue toward

other, is tormented in hell : andtherefore feeing the end of vncharitableneffe

is fo terrible , the reward of loue fo comfortable j T)enrlj belotted y let vs |

/o»(? one another.

• Marthl. lib. 6
tpipam 1 1 lac

^ujam;, epigr.

91.

"Rom. 5. 10

" Rom. 8.32.

'PCa\ ii6 J.

f Oral, de obitu

Tbeodusij.

iGen.i.t,
' Luke 15. JO
f P(alm.i03.8

9.17'

' Tham. i. s«-

qnt(l.2^- art. 2,

"Pl.il. 34 8.

'rfalra.3i.2i.

Hh ? Th.e

y Bumrd fer.

^ Biijit- cxmit,

adpiLtalem.ler j

« Lct'm-

i>
(5/i>/7. l^terllit.

i M.ltth. 5.IJ
' fhilo Carpi-

ih:mySpnd Lo-

rin. in locum.
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.

< liafen. Can.

cap. sj.Caietan

& MalUonat.

in loe ex lu^'m,

t Feflil. Dim. I.

pcfi Tun.

' Pet. Hiutn.&
Maldonat. in

Itcum.

Idem lanftn

vbifupra.

^jideodebilU.

erat vt non pote

-

rat abigtrt c»nes

"Eutbyat. in lo-

cum.

•Matth.17. J7

TheGofpcU. L V K B. 1(5. 19

There i»as 4 certAtne rich man, which was clothed inpurfie a»dfne whitt^and

fared delicicujly euery day, &C.

CHrift in this ^ hiftoricall Parable, or Paraboncall Hiftoric, defcribes the ftate

ofacardeffe Epicure, and a curclefTeBegger. Inthe firft (as s MeUnFthon
obfcrues) he doth exhort vs to companion; in the fecond to paffion : toccm-
paffioHj in that Abraham denied vnto'Z)»«<?xa drop of water in hell, becaufe

V>iHes had denied vnto Lazarus a crumme of bread on eaith. To paffion and

patience in aduerfitie : forasmuch as /-<!c-«r»«afflided withfcornes in hisminde

with fores in his body while he liued, isfaydto be carried by glorious Angelis

into blefled Abrahams bofome when he died

.

1^
Natural!: T'A*?^? w^, but is not.

—, rt ff
'

d Y,
Ciuill :<»«>•/<!;»« »»^», not vvorthie the naming.

y- .1 , J 'jSpiTitUzll : c/othedi» purple, Aud fine vhite. faring de/i-
icnbed accordme to^ ^ „ , „ 1 : . ™ 1 cu-r,c^
his t-foure-fold death:)

"'"'y?r'«^7^''7>"^akingtoo much of himfclfe, too

ff httle or Laz,arm.

\Infernall : in hell torments, he lift vp his eyes, 8cc.

r\ ^1- r • • • ^ J X" Life .-which he fpent in iollitie, c/ffrAf<^r;V^/y
Or this Epicure IS painted outA /• j / n..

'

' ,. 1 • t ) iarema aeltciou If.
vntovs accordingto his tnree-<rN ^i *; 1 \. tr j j . j z jCM n 1 ° • 1- )Death : the rich manal oated.andwiis b^trted,
told eltate.as he was m his J^ ,, 1 l u. ^ ..^ 1 j «,'

<, Hell : /« ««/ torments he crteajk c.

'i . From the circumftance oftime wherein he liued. There wm.
2, From his name, or rather indeec^, no name : a certaine man.

I , from his poffefllons, a rich matt.

The de-

fcription of

his life is "

taken

''Himfelfe, con

cerning his

4. From his

manners &<(

behauiour

, toward

clothed in purple and fine

faring delicioujij euery

Laz^tirits , in

finncs of

I Denied Lazar^a,

^
2. Denied him bread.

'Omiflion, in Y 5 • A crumme ofbread.

that he \^\. A crumme of bre^d,

which fell from his

table.
<
Commiffion, or pcrmiiTion , in that

he fuffered his dogs to fuckc the

beggers blood.

In which Interpreters, I confeflc, note generally the dogs to be more tinde then
their mailer, in licking the poorc mans lores with their medecinablc tongues

:

and yet for as much as our Sauiours intent in this Text, is to exaggerate the mi-

ferablenefle oCDiues, and miferies of Lanarm, I niiflike not ' their opinicn,vvho

thinke the dogs did rather hurt then heale Laz^arus ,
'^ as taking him not for a

liuingman, but for adead carcafc : for this v5 retched caitiffe cared more to fill

his dogs then to fee "he poore : whereas he fliould haue taken from his dogs to

beftow vpon L4i(»r«/; he tooke from Laz^arusto beflow vpon his dogs , who
fared the better by fucking his blood , and licking his (ores : a true patterne of a

bafe cormorant, who maketh v(e ofeuery creature that walketh by his doorc,or

crawleth on his ground, or lieth at ijjis gate j like to ' S. Peters fifli,\vho though

his mouth be fiill ofgold, yet is he nibling at euery bait.

There tvasl^ Abraham was rich, and lob richjand Herod rich, and Salomon (o

rich,
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rich, as tliat he gaue Cedars as the wildefgtrees^ andfiiuer asfiones, i. King 10.17.

all thefc were, but now they be dead, and returned naked to the grauc. The
Grammarian , who declincth all other nonnes in eucry cafe, cannot decline

death in any cafe.

FleUerefervarios^docPiii qui ttominacAftu,

Heu cadit, & c^fiim huncfleBere mn fotuit.

Great "' /w/JiVfr had but a little tombc. "7'rf«i^f^-/4t«f the terror ofbis time,

died with three fits of an ague. Hf«r/<r the firft. King of England," ^^fcw o/;ot.

nunc dolor orbii.

P lam cinis efi;& de tarn magna refiat Achille,

Nefcio a»id : paruam (juod nan bene comfleat vrKam.

This Epicure, who whilome was a gallant, clothed in purple and fine linnen ,a

man ofadainticdiet, a iol.ie hunter, hollowing andhoiring after his hounds;

is now dead, and buried, and tormented in hell : ^erat, mn efi : indeed there

was fuch a rich man, but he is not now.

Here then IS a monition for the rich, and a munition for the poore: for the

rich an admonition, that thej be not high minded, and put their trufi in viicertaine

riches : and^ boa^ thernfelues in the multitude ofpo^efftons;for they Pia^ carrie no-

thing arvaj rrith them, Ivhen they die, but leaue theirgoodsfor other. A"^ this world

paffcth away,and the lufl; thereof, ^ riches auailc not in the day ofwrath^nor gold

in the day ofvcngance, Ezech. 7. 1 p-Money is a queene,and therefore rich men
are kings in this world, ruling, ouer-ruling all by corruption and briberic; but

when death, as Gods bayliffc, fliall fhevv his habeas corpus,thcy cannot redeemc

the foule; that will coft more, faich1>^«»<^,Pral. 49 S. Ofoole, this night will

they fetch away jthy foule from thee, Lnk. 1 2. 20.

thisalfo mjy comfort the poore: for albeit the rich oppreffc for a rime ; yet

ere it be long, thejlhalllyeitt heli hkejheepe, deathgnawing vpon them, Pral.49. 14.

" Fret not thy felfe then becaufeofthevngodly, neither be thou enuious againlt

_
the euill doers; for they fhall loone be cut downe like the grafre,and be withered

euen asthegreeneherbe : haiie patience for a while, and the wicked fliall bee

clcane gi^ne, thou Oialt looke after his place, and he fliall be away ; There was a

rich ma»hcis notnnw.
tAcertaine rich man~\ The poore mans name is mentioned here, There was a

begger named La^arfa : but the name ofthc rich man is omitted; ^o7wo^a*i^«w» is

his ftile : which our bltlTed Sauiour did for fundry reafons . sas Interpreters ob-

fcrue. Firft,to fhew that" bis waies are not as our waies are: for wc ylcorne t he

poore,andtakenoticeoftherich only. Genealogies ofPrinces,and pcdcgrces of

Nobles,arefo well knownevntovs as our fingers : but ifany fliall aske the name

ofa bejTgcr : '^ he is a certaine man,oldfather,Tvhatfljall I call him.Ahs filly wretch

he hath no name, except it be fome by-name, as blindc 7j artim£M, or lamt Giles;

and therefore Chrifl:, quite contrary to the worlds humour, acknowledged the

poore, but not the rich.

Secondly, Clirifl omitted this Epicures name, "becaufe he knowes not the

wicked, Matth. 7. 2 3. I neuer knew you : God knoweth his owne children by

their names, Exod. 3^. 12. Efay 45. i- for theirnamcs arewrittenin hcauen,

Luk. 10. 20i andfo being told in inis booke he doth agnize them for his fhecpe

loh. I o. 14. /ant thegood Jhepherd, and know mtneand am knowne ofmine. A great

comfort to the godly, becaufe they be in the booke of life i^oot only fcundum
eorum Bpinionem , as the wicked are , Pfal,69. ip. hwt fec^ndttmreiveritatctn,

as'' y^^/wiiF/w^-fpeakesinhis enarration ofthatPfalme: not only ' in libro pra-

fentiiiuslitiie, hat in libra pradeflinationis sterna : not only writtenon the ^ out-

fide of Gods booke, from whence they may be wiped away , but in the infidc,

out of which it is impoflTible they fliouldbe blotted: for ifan mconflimt man
faid, t]uodfcrip[t,fcripfi; « then how much more God, in whom there is no va-

riablencffe nor fhadow ofchange ? Iamesi.17 Iwillnotput out his name out of

the booke oflife, but I vfill confejfe hii name before my Father,and before his Angels

Apocal.

° Ep'igi'fu. vet

Ub.i-viluntur

magniparuafe.

fnUhra touis.

' Paului leum
iHullvifirHm

thg.iib 2.

" tiuntiH^don.

h'.fl. Ub.7 It fii.

tOu:d. Meiom.

lib li

1 Chtjf^Po'n

r ( Tim 6. 1 7.

fpfal. 49. 6,

'Prou 11.4.

"Pfal 37.1.2

iGieg apiid

Squill- i« tecum

^ Caktan.I^fea

Gorian.

• Thiiphjlall.

Gortan. Ludol

bTcmS.foi jio
c Thum, fart. I

^ii*il. 14. ««. 3

& Hue/t Car.

laVi'il i5«.

^SixtSei.bib,

Ubi.fag'ii?'
' ^^ugulhn in

Tfalm.bi.
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'Efa3'49, 1(5.

z "Eutbym'tui in

Pfalm 6&. ^
Kalm. 138.

""Pfal. 14.?.
' G01 ran, SttUii.

* Hrou. 10. 7.

' EuUJiajtittts.

" Milholog U. I

" Exod 17. 14.

•Gr«g. aptfd

yiqiim Idem.

ChryfeflMedc^

Pa"tan.

PEfay5,8.

1 Wifd. 1 1. 13

'SieUa. Maldo-

nat,^enun.

fLukei. I.

' B. Bilfoa. Pre-

nice B of
Church go-

ucrnnicnt.

° I Pet. 3. I.

ludolphus de

Vila Chrifli,

fart. z. cap. 1 6.

y !^idam ex

tradilione Heb.

apui Euthym,

in locum.

' Confute Zep-

per. Con. 1 Dom
\ pnfl.Tm.
« ^ugnfiin.

Epifi. 70.

Apocal. :;- 5 .^ Beheld,{'d\t\'\GoA, Ihaftegrauentheevpenthepalrneofmy hands

not written only.jput grauen, not in ftone or brafle, but in my fiefh, and rlut in

thofe parts which are moft feene, in my hands : and in the ncereft part of them

,

itthepa/mes of mine h*nds.

1 know God knoweth the wicked as well as the godly : for there is a g three-

fold booke ofbis knowledge.
1. An vniuerfall common-place-booke, wherein both good and bad are writ-

ten ; ofwhich it is fayd, Pfal. 1 3 9. 1 5. In thy booke were a/1 my members written.

2. Apriuatebooke, Gods Vademecnm, in which only the names of his elcfi

are written, whofewaies he doth know, that is, approiie, Plal. i. verfe laft,

The Lord knoweth the way of the righteous.

5. His booke of accounts, or blacke booke, wherein only the wicked are

VVrirten,DanJcI 7. 10. Theiudgementrvaifet^ and the bookies opened : fothatAl-

mightie God knoweth the wicked in the world to come, but to their condem-
nation J and he knoweth them in this life, but not to their commendarion, hee

will not vouchfafe ^ to mak? Mention efthem with his Zips ; as in the Text he con-

ccaletb the rich Epicures name.

Thirdly, Cbriftommitted the Gluttons name, ' to fignifie that the ^ memorial

oftheiuHfhallbeblejfed, but the name ofthe wicked fia/i rot. J The remembrance
of lojioi is like the compcfitionofthe perfume that is made by the Art of the

Apothecarie, itisfweeteashony inall mouthes, and asmufickeata banquet of

wine : y^bel being dead, yet Ipeakerh, Heb. 1 1 .4.A good name,faith "' Fulgen-

tins, is the godly mans heire : hutGodf?Ath o(Jmaleck," /ii>l/'^tter/y put out

the remembrance of Amaleck^from z/^^er^if^i^f^. Either the names of the wicked
are pretermitted altogether, as in this place,f^(r>"i? woi a certame ^anior elfe recor-

ded to their etetnall infamie : as leroboam is mentioned inthe Chronicles oflfrael

Pontius Pi/ate inthcCrced, and Stephen gardiner in our Martyrologies.

Fourthly, Chrift did omitthis Epicures name, "to pull downe the mighrie

from their feat, and to exalt the humble and meeke. The proud builde cities to.

get them a name,Gen. il.^.lsnot thisgreat 'Babel that I haue built,for the honour

ofmy Alaiel}ie}'D7(n.j\. 27. P they ioyne houfetohoufc, and lands to lands, ima-

gining their manfion {hall endure from generation to generation , calling their

Manours after their owne names. Pfalm. 49. 11. Chrift therefore concealeth

here the rich mans name, 1 for wherewith a man fnneth, by the fame JljaU he bee

pHnipjed.

Thcfcreafons are common among the Fathers and other interpreters. Vnto
which I will adde, how Chrift haply named not this Epicure,' becaufe he (pake

muchin hisdifpraifc. Here then is a good leflbn for all Chrfffans, especially

Preachers in this vncharitable detrafling age, wherein euery State- critike
,

like ^yiugtffus Cafar, takcth vpon him to taxe all the w-orld , and to coniure

ail pablikeai^ions, vnder the narrow circle of their priuic cenfure, 'as ifmen
held thccopie oftheir hues by the breath of their mouth , and by the dafli of
their pen : it isourdutie, " laying afide all malitioufneffe, enuie, guile andeuiil

{peaking, to follow Chrifts example : when we cenfure the farts ofgreat ones
liuing, or the faults of rich ones dead, let vs not doe it in partiall and perfonall

inuertiues bitterly ; but in generall and difcreet termes charitably, there was a
certaine man.

Wherefore feeing Chrift hath not exprefTed this Gully-guts name for fo many
good rcafons,ir is idle curiofitie for other to fay that it was " Nabal,ox y Ninertjis

or » Herod,v,ho beheaded lohn the Baptift:affuredly fuch inquifition is to Ichcole

Gods Spirit, and to teach that eternall Word tofpeake.

Rich man'} It is apparent in this Scripture, that goods in thcmfelues are not

euill : Neputentnr mala,dantHr (^ bonisj ^ nepHtenturfumma bona, dantur (^

malU: as =" e-^»^«/7»»f told Tonifaee :'lcftthey {hould be reputed tuill, they

are giuen vnto the good, as to Father .Abraham : and on the ether {ide, left

they {hould be thought the chiefe good, often beftowcd vpon the bad, as here

vpon
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\-pon this Epicure, There was a certaine rich rmtn. Againc, LazArus is (aid,verf.

22. to be tranllated into Abrahams bofome. Confidcr therefore not only ^ qui

fiihlatt'.s^fed quoftibfatus; poorc, bu t good La::,arHs, is carried into rich but good

iyibrahams bofomdj'to fignifie that neither ponertie demerits heaLien, nor riches

hell ; as Ati^uriine difpures in his Sp. Epiftle to Hi/arius .- and therefore the fame

Father in his Trail: againft ' A<iimantus,cap. 20. citing the text of/'<*«/,! Tim,

6

Trujl not in vitcenaifie riches^bnt in the lining Cjod^tvhoguteth all tilings Abundantly

concludes in fine, that it \% not, culpabile habere i^n, fed ea praferre o- cor>ferre :

to preterre riches, or compare riches with faith and a good confciencc,by which
our fouleisinriched ; and fo the .Glutton is condemned here, '^ not for haunig,

but for abufing riches in riot, ornotvfingtheni iffhofpitahtie.

Such then are »o» refident from the text, who difallow large reuenewes in

Ciergie men, bccaufe fbme get them ill, and fpend them worfe : Poffu?2t h^c in

quojdam veracitcr did c§- nofiros e^ vejlros^quifivtrif^j noflrum difplicent^ne^^ nO'

ftri^ nejj veflrifunt : as Saint « Augstflme told the Donatifis. Inucy fo long as yea

will, and fo much as you can againft pride, negligence, couetouliieffe, but let eue-

rie A ffebedre his owne burden, andeuery maltf'ajlroranlvver for his ownc fault.

Is any Prieft a ruffin in appareli ? I am liirc the fStatutes appoint modeft habits,

and the thirtith Iniuncf^ion requires execution of the fame. Doth any biuine

frequent the Tauerne more then the Tabernacle? examine the? Canons of our

Church, and Statutes ofoujrColkdges, and you fliallvnderftand t'hefe (if there

be any of thefe_) to be the very fcorne ofthe conformable cIergiej^»jW nee ordi-

ncm tcftenty nee ab ordine tenetitur^ as ^ Bernard of Abelardtis. Let God haue his

honor, the Church her reuerence, the State her commendations, euery one his

due. Shoot not at randome, as blinde men at crowes,or like mad iricn ftriking

fuch asare next you : but particularife the fault, as Chriftin thetext, infinuating

that this Epicure did get his goods wrongfully, keepethembaiely,fpending

alfo that he did fpend riotoudy : with the lafl: he begins firft, fhewing the rich

mans excefle in gorgeoui^ttire, being (r^/^W»»/'?/r/>/f for oftentation , in fine

linnen for deledation.

^Dartid acknowledging Gods exceeding great bounty toward mankinde,

flieweth that he doth not only prouide things neceffarie forvs, as meat and

drinkcjbut alfo things to reioyce and comfort wSyas wine tog/ad the heartland oyle

to mtt!:^ theface to (hine. God then hath allowed vs appareli, not only for necef.

litie, but alio for 1 honeft comclineflc; as in herbswe haue not only the neceffurie

vfe, but the pleafantfi-nell, and the fauc fight to refrefhvs. Itislawftill to wearE

fumptuous habits according to the cuftomes ofour countrie, and honour ofour

place in which we hue: butinattiringCourfelueswemuftobferue^'fourerules

efpecially,

fCoflly.

_, . , ) Curious,
That our garments be not t^oo< ^ ,

\Many.
We muH: not make pronifion to" nourifli the lull of our fie{h,as the Poets haue

fained r<?».'« to commit adulterie in chaines; "hereby fignifyingthat ornaments

and chaines aboue our calling, are enticements vnro finn'e : Prou. 7.7 hauedeckf

my bed. ffaith the harlot) with ornaments^ carpets, and laces of^yEgypt, I haue per-

fumed it with myn /?<?, aloes^ and cinamon:? he muft not weare filke that is not able

to buy cloth. •
. Secondly, we muft not betoocurious in ourapparell, either for the failiion

or for the wearing ofit; Enghfhmen are fo new fangled in their attire , that

whereas we giue other nations the foile, yet they giue vs the fafliion:eucry thing

that is farre fctdit and deare bought is fit for our gallants. '

Orfjnis Ariflippum decuit color, e^ flatus , (^ res.

It is iwellobferued, that Art Co/wff»'g'«if hath parts ciuill and effeminate

cleanneffeof body was euerefteemedtS proceed from a due reucrencc toGod :

our,

'' ^uf^ufl'm in

Pjalm-iu

*Tem 6.p. 141-

•1 Mel.i>iSlhor..

pallil. in lie.

' lib. iontr.\

at. Pdiiian.cap

57-

'See Pan/was

Ablhad. tit.

AppaicU, &
Canon. 74
s Can.7'j.& la-

mn6lion,7. Eli-

^abcth.

>'Bpt(l. I $.3.

' Gorratt.

"Pfal. 10.4.

'Erafin- CcUoq.

fratiafcait.

" Church honi

agaiiift cxccfTc

of appareli.

Ucm Ludolph de

vita Cbri/}.'fiiit.

2 . cap, 1 6,

°RoiTi. 15. 14.
" Ckm.Jlcxand

P)tdag. tib.z Cfp

IS.

fPiering.lcU.t

Hcbv.

\ Aduance-

ment ofIca-

ningj'.l i'''S-44

•
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'Cap.j, to.

* Plaalus in

Mofltllad. I.

icen. 3.

metriadem,Tont

l.fol, JO-

'lefuit.Cat.

lib.i.cap,^,

» Executed at

PariSjdS ieo2

y I Cor. 7,31'

»Matt.6,2j.33

» Matth.i I. 8.

^Efill. adDe-

meimd , d'tgaa

resrifuimoplan-

llu:dmmi an-

ctUtt virgo proce-

d'u ernatior,

' ^ugiifiinXon

fc[]M.i.cap.i.
i Thamas ».»«.

^u<e/?,t69<crr.i

' ^mbrc{.lib. de

T{4boih, cap. j.

'litPtcauU.

s IH Quid,

'' lames J. I.

« y4mbi6f.de

tiaboih.cap. ij.

^ Gorran.

1 TbnphyluCl.

" Melindhon.
" CaiettTi,

"Philip. J. 19.
r^y. J6. 1 1.

our felues and focietie; but artificiall decoration is ncitlxr Hnc enough to deceiue

liorhandfometovfe, nor wholefometopleafe. The Lord by the mouth oi: his

holy Prophet £/^_7 complained of the Dames of Sion, becaufe thtydid wa/k?

rvithflretched out neckj, and with rvandnng eyes, mincing as tlnj went, dr.dmaking
a tinckling rvith theirfeete. Chrjfoflomt iayd ofcertaine women in his time, that

they were propter vennFlatem imtenuflit : ^ mulier enim re&e elet vbi i.ihil o/et,or

as ^ S. Hiereme^ Noh bene etet^ qu<t hene femper olet- Our women are !o pointed

and painted, that whereas heretofore there were two faces vnder one hood,now
there is one face vnder two hoods.

And as moft women, fo fc^e men are blotted worthily for their vanities in

this kinde; as popifli 'P. Parry, when he was executed for treafon,<?w«o 84 " de-

fired the hangman when he put the rope about his necke, that he would not dif-

order ormarrehis ruffe. It is reported oi Monfieur 'Biroon, ^ lately cxeaited in

FrancCjthat he would not fijfFer the deaths-man to touch his hairc,but inrrcated a

Gentleman ofhis acquaintance to perfcrme that kinde office vnto hiin , as to

compofe his locks in fuch order, that the hangman rhight not cut off one haire.

So J'f«<fc<* writes offome whofpend many a grod houre betweene the combe and
the gbfle ; but x S. Paul exhorteth vs to vie the world, as if we vfcd it not

;

for fuch .IS are much occupied in caring for things pertaining tothe body, moil
commonly b^ negligent in matters appertaining to the foule. Let vs not there-

fore be too carefull and curious ^ nvhat rvejhulleate^ar vehat wefhulldrinke, or rvhere-

with wefljall be clothed , but > atherfeehe the kingdome ofij od and his rtghteettpieffe

And a^ the/e things jhall begiuen abundantly. SceThomasz. 2.f.y//tf/?.l(5y.<2>-f.i.2

^ Caietan^ibtdem.

Thirdly, we muft in our npparcll confidtr our vccation and qualitie, for God
is a God of order, appointing euery mati his degree, within the Imiits v.'hereof

hemuftkeepehimfclfe. ^ Soft clothings are for fuch asarein the Kings Court,

Camels haire for lohn Baptism the wildernefle •. It would makea man laugh,or

rather indeed weepe, faith '' Hterome, \c fee the maid»fincr then the miUrcffe; it

is vnlawfuUtobreake the laudiblecuftomesoftheCommon-weale wherein we
Hue. ' J2^'t contra mores hominn?nfnntflugitia pro moritm diuerjitate vitAndafunt
^ We mult thertfore vveare fuch robes as our faihion and place require, Clcricall.

habits are for Priefts, and Court-like for Princes.

Laftly, we muftnothauetoo many garments, either on our backs or in our

prcfTe. Not on our backes: it is truly iayd, that prideis ncuer too cold or too

hot; clothawomanin winter only with line filkes, and iliee will not complaine

of coId,adorneherin fummerwith heauy chaines,and borders and iewels, and

fhee will neuer complaine ofheat.' Habent c^ gemmeponderafsta^habtnt ^ ve.

Jlimentafrigorafua, Jtidaturingemmis; algeturinfertcis, tamenprecia tunant &
qua natura auerjatur, commendat attaritia. ^ Plautus would ncuer haue wondered
why daintie dames are fb long in trimming themfelues, if hehadconfidered

what a fliop of vanities vfually they \veare and beare about them.
ZDecipiuntculttt gemmis, aurcj^ teguntur

Omnia, pars minima efl ipfa puella ftti.

Ag^ine, we mufl: not haue too much apparrell in our prtflc ; '' CJoe to norvyee rich

men, tveepe, and hofvle,foryottr miferiesJhaHcome ziponyou,your riches are corrupt

andyourgarments are moth-eaten.lt in a fearefull thing to confider hov\' the proud

Epicure ' clothes his walls with rich hangings,and flutfes his cheft-with fo many

futes, as he cannot tell how many , while Chrill in His poore naked members is

ready to ftarue for cold. O moft vnfortunate caitiflfe,which haft a mine, but v^n-

teftamindetodoegood.

iAndfared dclicioujly euery day.~\ Epfilabatur,^ noting his intempreatc vora-

citie, Jplendide, noting his delicate luxurie,^«flf»W«f, noting his waftfiillprodi-

galitie : he might haue ftred well and feafled fcmetime, ' but it was his fault in his

bankets to be fo dainty and daily, giueiy?uer to " fecurity, and "fenfuality, ma-

king his belly his" god; faying withthfe greedy dogs in p Efay , Come, I vpiU

bring
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IrriKg ni>ie,<t»d we willfill oitrfelues vnithflrong drinke^and to morrorv pjallbeM this

day andmuch more abundant : as he was Cra^tu in his purfe , fo Cajftm in his

pots. Dtues ejujt dirt vefcens. Iftdor. etymolog. lib. lo.

There was a certairte beggernamed Laz^arus^ In "1 Hebrew Laz^artu \^ as much
as adiutm a Domine: for when all men had forlaken him in his trouble, the Lord

was his prefent helpe. Or as ^ other, in adifitoriitm,as expeding heJpe not oFany

mortalhnan, bntof thcLiuingGod. ^^arMsisadintus, hut L/izarus in oi ad
aduttorium^fjnod nulla re miidanafretus adfolum Dei rejptceret adifttorinm.Hcnce

we maylearneinouraffiidionto'^caftallourcarcon God, for he careth for vs

.

O cart thy burden vpoii the Lord and he lliall nourilTi thee, Pfal . 5 5 • 2 3

.

}vhich lajat hisgatefull of fores, dejlred to be refrePted with the crnrnmes whi h

fellfrom the rich ixans board, and no mangane him;the doas alfo came and licked, his

feres'] Eiicry word doth amplifie the woes of LuimrHs, and the wretchednefle

of£>;«<r^.The begger was fo feeble "^ that he could neither vvalke,nor (land, nor

fit, but \ic,at his gate; which euidently demonfl:rat;es as well thepoore mans
patience, as the rich mans inhumanity : thepoore mans patience,whd did nei-

ther " bla(pheme God, nor -"^murmureagainft his neighbour, although he could

not be fatisfied in that place where other furfeted : and it leaueth the rich man
inexcufable, y for he could not fay that he neuer heard nor fawZ<i^<«r///,he was
laid at hisowneg-ite ^Wo^ ioxcs,'^ St tot ora clamantid cjuot vulnera , fo many
fores, fo many fighcs ; and fo many fighes lo many fuits : he could not as hce

went out and in his houfe, but hearefo many mouthes, andfeefo many wounds
1)efiriy!g to be refrefhed with the crttmmes whichfellfromthe rich mans boardJtie

did not ddiTC^fanari,fedfatfirari,not to be throughly reftored vnto perfe^ cafe

by the rich mans expcnce , but only to be refrefhed in his ficknefle « and how ?

with crttmmes, and with fuch crummes as fell from the rich tnans table. Dities, O
Dines what doeftthou meane, will not thou giue a crumme, to gaine a crowne
Facdamfia Ittcrum, as ^ Chrjfoflome fweetly : crummes which fall firom thy boord

are Icil, andyet ifthou wilt giuethefelolt crummes vnto thepoore which lieth

at thy pate, thou fhalt not «^lacke : for he that giueth vnto the needie, '^lendeth

vnto the Lord, who will reward abundantly.

And no mangaue "jnto him~\ The befl: Expofitors obferue generally, that thiS

clanle crept out of the margine into the text, for it is not in any = Greeke ^norin

other ancient copies : and therefore the Church of England hath done well to

print it in s different letters, as dikerning it from originall Scripture;the ^ mea-
ning ofiris, like mafler like man. Vnhappy ' i'^w/conquered in battel!, rooke a

fword and fell vponit, and wheri his armour-bearer faw th'Xt Saul was dead, he

likewife fell vpon his fword and died with him : ifthe good man of the honfe

be liberal!, the reft ofthe faniilie for the moft part will nor be niggardly : bntif
the maftcr grudge a cruft, theferuant darenotgiueacrumme.

This llieweth alfo that the Glutton is tormented in hell, ^ not for that he did

hurt, but for that he did not helpe Lazarus : he was rich indeed , but of his

owne; clothed in purple, butofhisowne; faring delicioufly, but he dideate

hisowne. This was his fault, and inconclufion his fall , that he refrcflied not

hungry Lazarus it his gaie with a few fragments of his table : ^Nonqteod ab-

finUrit aliena^ fed ejnodnon donaritfuaJ°W hat hell then,and how many torments

are prouidedfi^r oppi elTing'I'/w^T, who takcth from Zrf-t<j-/«, if this Epicure

be fo tortured in endlefle flame for not ^mmgtotazarits} Whatfoeuer 1 fayd in

the beginning ofthis GofpellsexpoGtion concerning his finnes of commillion,

I defire. you toconftrueitas fpoken conicifiurally , not categorically.

And itfortuned that the begger died, andwas carried by the /Ingelsinto Abra-

hams bofome'] You heare what thefetwo were in their life, now you fball heart-

what they were in and after their death. Lazarm was comforted in Paradile,

P»«(?j tormented in hell: in the one, paine was turned into pleafure; in the

other, pleafure into paine : both died alike, for " it is appointed that allmcnfhall

once die : but their comfort in dying, and iudgemcnt after death is not alike. The
rich

^ Gre^ in tuag.

hom^o.Etitfr/itu

annot. in locum.

Chijfofliim,

Aiigufime.

' lanfin ctn-

cord cap 97.
yidtVuUa.mi.

Icdan^fer. lib. i

.

cao. 10.

^ i Pet. j. 7.

• Caietan &•

Toittau. in toe.

' Thcophylad.

' Etithymiui.

y chijfufiome.

• Pentan.

» idem Psnlan,

^ Horn, hike.

'Prcu. 18.27.
^ rrou.I9. 17.

'Eraf'/ius ar.ntt

lit loc.

f lanfcn.comord

cap. 97,
eBib k.Hmf
theciglit

.

'' Dif^firia.^.

poll liom 1 in

qundrugcf Idem

Chryfoft.

' I Sam ?i,
i" ^ughfl. hum.

7 inter. huia-io

' Chyfoflame,

'^O; Igor. horn.

.{O. in Euang.

°Hcbr. 9. *?.
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' Theophflad, la

Luc. IZi

fHebr. I.I4.

tChryfellime,

' AfbdretU m
loc idfmPet.

Martyr in X.

fRotri.4.11.

' ^uguHln. dt

animt& tiui

tngin, lib. 4.

cop. I 6,

• ^ugud, Eftfi.

^9>&iib. 12,

dcGenefi.adli-

f/rS.M/). 3J.J4J

» Hebr.j. 8.

y Pntan,

laifen.

> Caietan:

* M'.Dearing

Left, i9.Hcbr

* Ladolfbus.

* BtSarmiH.

Cat. cap. vU,

*^icb man died, and his foiile was ° againft Ins will fercbed away , Luke 1 2. 20
but Z.<i*«r«j diedj andhisfoiilewasycclded vp into the bands ot his Redeemer,
cheerefully. Dines was fiiatched away by foule Fiends into hell, i-^t <»?-.•« carried

away by good Angels into heauen

:

His happineffe then is in refpedt ofhis5!;°"''"':/"7^'^ [j ,

'^"^'^''
^^ ^ ^Port. dbrahamsbojomc.

He that in this life was fcorned ofmen, andhadnocompamionsbutdogs, is

nowfb regarded ofGod, as that Angels are his Pieiuantb: he that could neither

goe, norfit^nor ftand, is now carried, not onthefhouldersof nien,?.sthePopc
the proudefl: in earth : but he rides on the wings of y^»^f//, in the plurall , tor

many go©d Angels attend one good man, to make the ^quicr full and the icy

pcrfed.

But whither did they carry him? out of,this worlds tumult and troubles,

into the port and hauen of happineffe : here called Ahrnhams bofume , a meta-
phor taken from Saylers, who carrie their fhips out of the tempeiluous waues
into the good harbour or quiet bofome ofthe fca, where they mayrepofethem-
felucs : Audit is called Alprahams bofome, for that he was the CFaih:r ofa// them
that beleene. Such then as before Chrift departed in the faith oi' eAbraham,
were carried into the bofome of ^^?-4^<?«>, that is, tranflated intothe blefled

cftate wherein Abraham was. ^ Abrahnfnum intellige remotamfedem ejuietu at^
fecretam,vbi ejl Abraham. This could be no popifli Limbm , or part of "hell

it was an heauen afluredh', that is, an happie ftate wherein /Abraham and all

other departed in Abrahams faith enioyed the prefcnce ofGod : an heauen,how-
foeuerit be not neceflarie to determine peremptorily that it was the heauen^ fo

called properly; becaufe the » vay mo the holiefi ofall vas not yet opened, vhile the

firji Tabernacle wasyetflanding. SctthcnotesoHhc Gerteua Bible in Enojtfh
^

Hebr. 9. 8. and i ^. Calnin Inflitut. lib. ^.cap. 20. §. 20. &- eiiifdem lib. cap. 25
fe^. 6.'Bulli»gerin\ Pet. cap i.verf.ig.LHC. 16. 2^,Hebr.9.S.Teter Adartjr,

l.Regttm 2. i. II.

Therich man aljo ^<W}Chrift fpeaking oftheir cftate in this life, y began with
the rich, and ended with the poore; but fliewing their cftate in the world to

come, firfthe fpcakesof the poore, then ofthe rich. Itisworthobferuingalfo
that the poore man who liued in miferie died firft, and the rich Epicure wallow-
ing in pleafure laft, 'intimating that God dothhaftehtoflievvmercie, but is

flow in proceeding to iudgement.
And vpoi buried^ There was nothing fayd of the poore mans buriall ; but

about the rich mans funerall vfually there is great •''pompe, and much noifc:

for albeit he were fo bkcke as the blacke horfc mentioned Apcc.<5. that nothing
were in him but darkeneflc and ftiadoWjl^yet he fliall finde a blacke prophct,with
a blacke mouth, and a headlong tongue, for a blacke Gownc , to make him zt

white as the white wooll,or as white as the white fi-!Ow:and ifa felfe tongue may
color him morethen that,itisfettofaleaadmay be bought eafily. Foralthough
he was buried in hell, as being the deuills'parilhioner all his life, yet his heires

haply for a little money got feme pricft to commend, and canonize him for a
Saint when he was dead.

., . . ,
r^arge.

And beingin hell torments he lift vp his eyesjjLono^
A fearefull defcription of hell , ^ which is jH igb

,

iDeepe.
Large, containingall kindc ofpaines,as vjtWfenfus, as damni:£or this Epicure

was depriued ofall comfort, which he defired either for himfelfe or his friends

:

and rtidured all forts of torment which he would not; his fight being afflidled

with vncomfortabledarkeneftic, and vgly Deuills, his hearing with hideous and

horrible cries, his fmelling with noyfome ftincks,his taftc with rauenous hunger
and bitterneflc of gall, his feeling with intolerable fire.

CwrowriteSjthat there be eight kinds ofpunifliment according to theCiuill

Law;
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Iaw:Loflc,Bonds,rgriominie,*raIio, Stripes,Exilc,Seriiitude,Death. ' All which

are found in hell: as firlt, the reprobate loie God, and all that is good , as well in

hap as in hope. Secondly, they be bound hand and foot in that darke dungeon

,

Mattb. 22.23. Thirdly, they fufFcr ignoniinie, feeing all theirj wickednefle in

thought, word, deed, and the punifliment infilled onthem for all thiswicked-

ncfle, is knowne vnto men, Angels^ Saints,deuills, vnto their beft friends , and

worft tncn\it$.l wtll bring an eaerlaBingreproch vponyoM^ and a j>erpemaUP>Ame

which fljallnener beforgotten, IcKvn. 23.40. Fourthly they make latisfadion and

recompencc !• farre as they can : ^Reward her euen as fijee hath rewarded jou,

(Tiue her double according to her workfs : »« as muchmPieglorified herfelfe^ and li-

ned infleaftire^fo much gittejee to her torment andforrorv. So Father Abraham in

thettxt,Sonne^remember that thou in thj lifetime receiuedjl thy pleafure^and Laz,a-

rtis on the coHtrariereceiuedpaine , but now he is comforted , and thou punijhed.

Fifthly, Z fudgements are preparedfor thefcerners ^ andfiripesfor the backeofthe

fooles. Sixthly, the reprobate fliall be flnut '' out ofGods kingdoine,and ' caft as

exiles out of his picfencc into vtter darkenclfe. Seucnthly,tbe reprobate are the
^ fonnes of(inne, and made tributarie to Satan, euer playing, and yet ncuer fatis-

f)ing their debt.Eightly,thcy fuffer the ' fecond death,a death after death, a death

and yet euerlafting; for as hell is large, fo long : betrceene vs andjou, faith Abra-

ham in Paradife, to Biues in hell, there is «igreatfpacefet,fo that thej which would

goefrom hence tojou^ camiot, neither maj thej comefrom thence to vs. InfcrtunatC

IDiuesin hell flames is euer dying, and yet nener dead.

O immortall death, O deadly life, what fhall I terme thee ? for if thou beeft

life, wherefore, doell: thou kill? if death, how docft thou ftill endure ? there is

neither life , nor death, but hath feme good in it : for in life there is fome cafe,

and in death an end, but in thee neither cale nor end. ™ Prima mors animarru

dolentem pellit de corpore,fecunda morsanimam nolentem tenet in corpore. The dam-
ned iLall " fccke death and fhall not finde it, for ° their worme {hall not die, nei-

ther fliall their fire be quenched.P Vermis confcientiam corrodet, ignis carnem com-

buret, quia c^ corde^ corpore deltquerunt. And therefore fiich as hold with Ori~

geny that the dcuill and his angels one day fhall be releafed from their tortures,

and that the words ofChrift, '^'Departfrommeyee curfed into euerUsling firs

,

were fpokcn minaciterpotius qtiam veraciter^ arc confuted by the Scripture, pla-

nijfime ataueplenijfime, faith " Augufline.

Hell is high alio, for the torments of it are moft bitter in the highefl degree

without intermilTion, abatement, or change; without which, all things not only

paLifull, but euen pleafant fas it appeared by the Manna) become infupportable
^ IVe canfee nothing but this Manyturfoule loatheth this light breitd.

Laflly, botoinlefTe hell is deepe,for that hellifli paines are abfolute without

any mixture ofcomfort ; 'D/wa cannot get one drop ofcold water to coole the
tip of his tongue, tormented in the flame.

'Depderauit 'guttam
,
qui aon dedit micam,he that denied a crum ofbread in his

life, was denied a drop ofwater in hell ; alas,what are ten thoufand riuers,or the

whole fea ofwater, vnto that infinite world offire? yet D<«<rj,vnhappyZ>»a«,

who wafted in his time fo many tunnes of wine, cannot now procure water

enough,a pot ofwater,an handftiU ofwater,3 drop ofwater to coole the tip ofhis
fcorched tongue : as he did offend in all the powers of his niiinde, and in all the

parts of bis body ; fo was he doubtleffe tormented in all them vniuerfally, yet

moftin his tongue,bccaufe he did finne moft in his taftc: for God puniflieth in

" proportion, inflifting a paine for finne, corrcfpondent to the pleafure in finne.

Becaufe Pharaoh drowned the men children of the Hebrewes in a riuer, Exod. i

.

22. himfelfeandhishoftwereouerwhelmedinafea.Exod. 14. 28. Becaufe the

tyrannous <y£gyptians compelled the children of Ifrael extraordinarily to la-

bour and fweat in ''making bricks, by which haply lice were bred in their bo-
dic; Aimightie God in his iuft iudgement afflifted this perfecuting people

with fuchy lice that no '^medicine could deftroy them. ^ ey^'dombe.^ek^^hainwg

*I« Combii com-

fcnd.Thuhg-lib

y.(a.22.& Car-

tiiufitn de qua-

tuar N«ui£'.part

3. art, e.

' Apoc. 18.6.7

sProu. 19. ? 9.
•i Mat. 25. 'O

> Mat. Zi.ij.

'lohn 8. 34.

'Apocal.3i. 8

" ^uguJt'm ie

Ciiiii.OcHib.il

cap. 3.

Apocal.a.fi
° Efay. 6«. 24.

T ^uguliin. de

Spiritii & ani-
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' OeCluit.Dei,
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' ^uguH.hsm 7

I i cutt

" Caythufae, dc

^muilftoiii,pmt
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>Exod 10. 17

'lolephui anti-

quit lib 2 capi

»liiJgcs I. 6,7
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life of Baia\et

the 4.

' In tiiangtl.

horn- 40.

"iMatth, If. 8.

' M'.Fo^e in

the martyr, of

S. Glouer.

f Vacuum apud

AuLGeUiumJ-ib

\-i,ctp,%.

^ lnlib,%. de

'Matth. 44.51

De ciuitate

Dei,(ib.^ cap.to

' CItTircIi horn,

againfl adul-

tcricjpart jt

" &nead, 6.

" MelanSbm.

folitl. inlK.

'Lib. 8. In Luc.

cap, de diuit.in-

duto purpura.

PEfayjg.io.ii

1 Matth. j»7.

latncsz. 13.

*Deut. 30. 12

13.14-

Cut of the thumbes of feucntie Kings, and niakii^ them all gather bread vnder
his table, was at the laft ouercome by Judah, who cut ofthe thumbs of his hands
and ofhis feet •• As I hane done (^qaoth Ad9>tibez.ek,) fo <Jed hath rewarded me.
Becaufe proud '^ Baiazet in hisinfolent crueltie,vowed if he fliould ouercome
Tamberlaine^ that he would imprifon him in a cage ofiron, andfohaue carried

him vp and downe the world in triumph; Tlsw^f^^/^wf conquering in a mortal!

battell thisinfiilting tyrant, lliackled him in fetters and chaines ofgold, and {hut

him vp in an open iron grate, that he might on euery fide be feenc, and fo carted

him vp and downe as he pafled through Afm , to be derided and R-orned of his

owne people. Let the drunkard then, and Epicure, who turnefo much good li-

quor, and fo much delicates ouer rheir tongue wantonly, waftfuUy, tremble

at this fearefull example.
' Gregory theGrcatobleruesvpon this place, that J'/w/ was mofttormented

in his tongue ; for that he did prattle much ofreligion, and prad'ife little: Verba
legis in ore tenuity qux opereferHdre temempfit : ^ he dre\t ncerc to God with his

lips,buthis heart was farre from him. O that the <^ tabh-gvfpellers ofour time,

who place deuotion in the typ of their tongue, not in the roorc of their heart,

would aright confider this terrible iudgemenr,'^^//e»>/«<'.t ignauA opera,o- philcfo'

fhafententiay virtmem qui verbaputani, vt lucum ligna.

We defire God daily, that ^;\fw?/?/W(2j ^e done in earth Ai it it in heaiun: and

whatis that (as'^3««ia;«jwittil) j but that our body which is eaithly, fhonld

,agree with our foule which is heauenly ? that our mouth and our minde, our out-

ward and our inward man fhould accord in feruing God. Otherwife, ' hell i^

the portion ofhypocrites, where they ftall be moft affiicled m their tongue , for

thattheymoft offended in their talkc.

It is full ofhorror to re.ade, much ra,ore to write (faith ^ Jagnffi;!e)ths lamen-

table deftru(flion oiSagnmiu. How terrible then is it to report the ftorie of hell

and ifwe tremble and (hake ^ at the naming and hearing oftherc paines^oh what
fhall they doe that fhallfeelethem, that fhalifuffer them, and ciitr endure them
world without end ! I conclude with "» Virgil :

Non mihifi centum lingua Jirtt^ '"'^^ centum^

Ferrea vox-, omnesfcelcrum comprendcreformni ^

Ommapcenarumperchrre nemina pojfim.

Thinkeonthisagaineand againeyee rich lay. men, and fuftcrnot the mem-
bers ofChrift to perifli at your gate, while ye liirfet at your table : thinke on this

all yee learned " Clergie men, and fuffer not any Chriftian people committed to

your charge, which hunger and thirftafterrighteoufneffe, at the Temple doore

toftaruefbr fpirituallfood. Almightic God hath endued you with abundant

knowledge, and all v^rietie of vfefull Art,' fo that if you will endeuour to doe

good, you may feede, yea fill them euen with the crums that full from your table

Paniivcrbftmefl,&verbi fides efl,<:fr mica dogmatafidei/aith ° Ambrofe.Plf thou

powre out thy foule to the hungry, and refrefli the troubled foule, then ("hall thy

light fpring out in the darkenefle,and thy darknefle fhali be as the noonc day, and

the Lord fliall guide thee continually, and fatisfie thy loule in drought, and make

fat thy bones, and thou {halt be like a watred garden, and like a fpring ofwater,

whofe waters faile not. 1 'B/eJfed a;re the mercifull^for thej pj.zll obtaine mercy/btn

there Jhallbe iudgement mercilejfe to him that flje^eth no mercy.

They kane Mofes and the ProphetsJet them heare them.J Vngodly men hauing

too little ftith,and too much curio{itie,will not beleeue that there is an heauen

,

or an hd], except one come vnto themfrom the dead. Chrift therefore teachtth in

the perfon of Abraham, that the Scriptures ought to be a lantcrne to our fcete ,

the which are not farre off, that we fhould fay, * whojhallgoe i/pfir vs to heaue»,

andbringifvs? neither is it beyond thefea, that thott pjotild^^fay, vrho (haltgee

otter thefeAfor vs ? and caufe vs to hiare it, that we may doe it ? but the word ii very

neere to thee, euen in thy mon th and in thine heart,Mofes and t he Prophets are read

daily,letvs heare them inftruding vs fufficiently concerning heauen and hdl,

and
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and all other points appertaining necefiarily tofaluation. <" The Law doth inti-

mate how we iniifl; line, the Prophets how we mufl: beleeue : by thcfe two u e

may learne to fliun the torments ofhell, and obtainc the ioyes of heaifcn : if we
vvill not beare yl/o/?/ and the Prophets, affuredly neither will weielceDe, though

one arofefrom death agatne. ' For Chrill: raifed another Zi<ri<jr»j from the dead,

and yet the pharifies continued in vnbeleefe.

By this one fentence fourc Popifh affertions are confuted; as firft, their " deny-

ing the Bible to lay Laz^anu in a vulgar tongue, by which he may know the way
the truth, and the life. Secondly their iopinion concerning the Scriptures infuffi-

ciencie : for ifthe Prophets and the Law were fufficient to warn and inlhu(5l the

brethren ofDi»«, ^ how much more fhall CMofcs and the Prophets and Gof-
pelltoo,y mukethemanofCjodabfolHteafidperfen tinto all good tporkcs ? Third-
ly, their '•inuocation ofSaints departed. Andlaftly, their obambulation of fpi-

rits and apparitions of ^ dead men, reporting the miferies of Purgatorie, Let
none befound amongjott that asketh comifsll i'J the dead^ for all that doefuch thitm s

are ttbbominationvnto the Lord. Tothe Laiv^totheTeFlimcnie; ifthejfpeake not

according to this word it is becanfe there isno light in them. Ifa Saint fliould ariie

from death againe, ye would not beleeue him : ifan "^ Angell from heauen Hiould

preach another Gofpelljyee may not beleeue him : it is fufficient ifyou (earch the

Scriptures,hearing Mofes and the Prophets,^/or in themyefhullfnde eternAll life,

Domine lefu, ^fint caslce delitix me<t, Scrij)t»ra tue^nefallar in eis, nee faliam ex (is.

'T' He g lo.

1 uing Dif-
^

ciple being e-

uer like him-

1

felfe, profecu-
j

tethinthisfext-<

his accuftomed

argument of
charitie

:

The Epiftle. i.Epist. loH N 3. 13.

AlarttcUnotmy deare brethren though the worldhate pti, ^c.

r- Bono diligentiumy TVe knorc th.n rve are tranf-

Firft, exhorting N\ lated from death vr.to life , becaiife ive lone

vs to loue byc^ the brethren.

tWoreaCons,^^ JAfalo nondHigentitsm, He that louethmt his

L brother, abideth in death, verf. 14. 1 5.

not fhtitting vp

our compajfion

from the bre» ,

thren, verf. 1 7 |

J
Effed'ually, let

\

Secondly, fl^ew-
|

vs not tone, in
j

iflg how wee<( -Kord, neither-^

mull lone, to

wit.

Erom Chrifts example?
'"Aftedlionately, ' ruhogaue his lifefor vs^.\6.

zFrom Gods exprcfl'e com

-

mandement , for it is his

commandernent that vce loue

one another, verfe 2 ^

.

fPeace of con-

fcience; hereby

I

tve may knotv

tn tongue, but 1 thst ve are of
in deed and in

j
the verttie and

veritie^itr.lS l can tjaitt our

andthefetvvo
j
hearts , verfe

I

points are en- 1 19.20.21.
forced by a 3.From the

j
Aflurance that

thre-fold ' fruits of^ God hcareth

(_ argument : loue which our prayers ••

arc tvhatfocuer rvi

aske ve receiue

of him^veif. 2 ->

.

loy in the Holy
Ghoft • hereby

wee know that

hee abtdeth in

J^w^verf24.
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^Poman.

' lohn 11.44.

"Chry/olt. horn,

^.de La\;:ro,^

in Madh.hom.i
» Maiiorat in

locum.

y iTm. J. 17
^ Mel.i?inhen.

pollil.inloc,

» Cbryfntt hom

%, ifc LaT^ro i

Luther poflil.

mnior Dow, j

pflTrin&lul-
ttin.apud Aiarlo-

rat in toe.

^ Deiir 18. II.

'Efay S. 20.

•iGalath i, 8

« lohn J 3«.

! ^ug'ifi.Confeg

I'iJ, II. CJp 1.

iTotut Ar»iiti-

HuSi vii Kcr.

irand. is Baaxg-

Do>n z fti(i t'ea-

tttoC..

^ Aiinin. in loc

' Bf^4 in he.
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'Gcnef +.8.

'Gcncf. 27.41

"Genef.il. 9-

' 1 Pct.4. lat

" Horat. lib, |.

i t Cor. 6. 14.

lEfay 9. 21.

'lohnifi. «.

'Tennt. inAn-
drea ali.'i.

Icc» I.

'Galadi 4.16
" ^pud twin in

\
locum.

' ^5«i3 )".-• loc,

y lames 4 4
'GaUth* 1.10.

« Cyrif.in vetba

Chrifti,

lohn 5. »4«*

^Traa.iz.in

F.uang. lean

' ^9«.'« in lee.

Mciein accor-

ilinswifh the

Latiheratbcr

th.m die Qfci-h

"* Cobfl'. 1. 1 J.

'EuUinger apud

Marlorat.

'lohn 5 24.

s jtugu^in.

trail, i.inepill.

loan,

'' Caluin.

' Sanerius.

4-8.

'Galath, $.2 2

" Tiotaf. i» If-

» Cattlo^- irf'iif'

in vita Sa.

"CominloC'

f Luke 7, 47.

U\^ArHeU»of\ It is neither newj nor rare that the louers of the world fhculd

hate the godly ; not new, for it was fo from the beginning, ^ Cain hated Abel,

' Efau lacob., "' IfmAel Jfaack^-. not rare,but exceeding cominonatall tiines,inall

places: and tbefefore"thinke it notftrange conctrnittg thef.erie tnAl/vhich it ^mortg

jou^ to proueyaH^M thoughfonteflrange thing were come vntojOH,

For Hrft, contrarie difpofitions ofSaints and worldlings occafion icontcntious

oppolltions. ° Oderunt hiUretn trifles, triftemcf^ iocojt,

SedatHtn celtres, agilemgnauumj^ remiffi,

P What fellowfliip hath righteoufneffe with vnrighteoufneffe, and what con-

cord hath Chrirt with Helial, and what communion hath light with darken^e ?

^ Ephraimisz^a.in(k ManiiJfes,znA Manages againft Ephraim , and both againft

luda. Cain flew his brother, and wherefore ilevv he him ? our Apoflle tclleth vs

in the words immediatly before ray ttxt^becaufe hts owne norkes were eui/I^ttd hi

brothersgood, t^ibel [ziA,facrum pingtte dubo,macrum non facrificabo ; but Cain

on the contrdiie,facrifxabo macritm, mn dabopingue facrum.

Secondly,the children ofGod by the Spirit ot God, = reproue the rror/dofjinne:

hating the mannersofthe wicked, euen with a perfed harred,Pfal. 1 39.2 i.Now
'Vr«>.w<7ii/««;/>4^»/:andam]I therefore become you enemiejfaith ' /'<««/ bccaufc I

tell you the truth ? and Chrift, lohn y. 7. Th wor/d cannot hateyou, but it hateth

mc, becattfe Itejlifiethat the reorkes thereofare ettill. And therefore be not aftoni-

llied, Cas " TcnulliM and Fulgentius read) for it is a folly to feare that yc can-

not flie ; neither mar»ell,(zs our Church and other Interpreters generally)for it

is not a point ofwifdomc to wonder at that which is neither " magnum, nor no-

uHm, nor raram ; it were a more flrange wonder if the world fhould not hate

you, feeing y thefriendpnp ofthe veorldis enmity mth God : and' he that pleafeth

men is not theferUant of Chrtfl. I pray ccafe to marueli, not to louc j nay rather

tie the bond ofpeace fafler, and loue thy brethren fo much the more,becaufe the

morldhatethjoa.

We ktiorp that we are tranflatedfrom death vnto life~^y faith in Chrill we know
that we fliall be tranflated from "corporall death vnroetcrnalilife: or as ^ Ah-
gtifline, that we are now rranflated from the death of finne to the life of grace

:

ibr theiufl dcth line by faith, Galat. 3.1 1.euen that faith which workerhby lone •

Galat. 5.6. S. lohn doth not fay, ' tra»jimtu,fedtranjlatifumus ; he that is dead

in finne cannot raife himfeife, but it is God ^ who delinered vs from the power of

darkenejfe, and hath tranfiated vs into the kjngdome ofhis ienre Sonne: neither doth

he fay, fr^ajr/frf«»«r, we fliall in the future, but in the prefent we are tranfiated,

« intimating an vndoubted certaintie,that we fjhallnet come into condemnation,but

pafefrom death vnto life:no\v we feeme to be dead,our life being hid with Chrift

in God, bur when Chrifl which is our life fhall appeare, then fliall wealfo ap-

pearewith him in glory, CoIofT. 3.3. Viget enimgloria,fed ifflhuc in hyeme,viget

radix
,fedijHafaridifunt rami,i»tus efi medulla qua viget, intusfuntfeliaarborum

intHsfruUusffed icflatem expeRant.

'Becattfe we hue the brethren^] ^h\s argument is not from the caule but from
theeffed'. We are not tranfiated from death vnto life, becaufcwclouc;but be-

caufe we loue, it is a ' figne that we are borne ofGod, '^ for God is Icuc, and the

'fruit ofhis Spirit is loue, ioy, peace, long^fufFering,g£ntlcnefre,&c-"'fw«f'J''»*^

Sa^ who was a lefuite, (as " Ribadeneira notes ofhim} In orT>ni difciplinarugenere

diligenti.Jfimeverfatus,iLCCcr(i3\mthihh ty.^o(\t\cn : it is an argument (faith he)

that we be tranfiated from death vnto life, bccaufe welcue the brethren. And
o Lorinus another lefuite more fiilly; Caufalisparticula caufam contintt nonrdjed

cognitiottu : For quoth he.weare not tranfiated from death vnto life, becaufe we
loue: but bythisacSionasan effecflof grace, we know that wee Hue the life of

grace. S. lohu here, doth reafon as his mafter P t\fc-\vhtxe,ManjJinnes areforgi-

uen her, becaufefhee loued much : her loue was not the caufc ofGods louc, but on
the contrarie, Gods louc the caufe ofher loue: /«r/e»r/j«»w a Htie is forgtuen, he

doth loue a little. Chrifts argument is from the tfFed to the caufe, not from the

caufc
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cauft to the eti'e;'-^ : ;is "^ Ircnans, ^ Hierome, ^ Gregerie the Grear, and Cardinal!

'Z^c/A/obfcnie, Sec EpilHe Sunday aficrafcenhon/«y?«f.

He that laueth not his brother abiieth iyi dcarh'J An argument al> inccmmodo

;

from the diicommodirieofnotiouing, he th.it loucth nor, is not "rilcn againe

\vith Chnil tiom death vnto newnelfe oFlife: which our Apoltic prouts by this

fyllogilrHe : No m.w-fl^jer hathtHkimeternnlilife : whefoeuer hatah Lis brother
\

U a m.in-flaitr: Er<^o,iV<? m^tn hiuir.g his brother knth eternalllifc.'Xh^ A'faior pro- I

pciicion isiTvc,viihoui/^a//bef»ar[herers,Apoc.22.j$. Theworkes otthe fieOi •

areiTianifeft,aduItene,fornication,vnc!eanneflevvantonnefle,idolatriCjWitchcraff,

hatred, debate, emulations, wrarh, contentions, (editions, herefits, enuie, mur*

thciE, SiC-" Thejf that doeJuch thiar^s [hall not i/iherit thekf.adomcoj Gad. And the

propofition is vniuerfa!!, A^'o man flAttr hath etemall life. Whether he dcftroy the

lifeciui!lofhisbrothcr,asrhe backbiting flandererj orthe life fpirituaU, as the

foulc-il lying heretikc .• cr the life naturall, as the cut-throat murtherer. xEucry

man-llayerabidcth in death, asweli he that killerh himfeUe, as another; be that

atftuail;' mur:hereth, and he that intentionally killeth ; occidifli quern odijli^ faith

' A»gnfti>ie ; cuery man-flayer, as well he that takcth away from Laz^arm^ as he

that giucth not vnto L^-t,<tr?// in extremitie things ntcelLirie for his luftenance:

{b the ^ Wifeman exprefly , The bread ofthe ncedfullu the life ofthepoore, he that

defraudeth him thereofis a ntfi.n ofblood-.SinoKpstiisli (c^uoth /imbrofe) occidij t :

and l' -ff^iff.^ diuinely, ^hnfuccunreperitaropotefl o-vo;ifficcurrit,occidit: he

that feeth his brother ready to ftarue for hunger, and doth nor, it he can, fill him

,

is fayd to kill him. The Alinor, or affumption is as true: for truth it felfe faith,'/f

Ttv.tsfiyd vnto them in old time^thoujl}Alt not hill,for n>hofaeftcr ktlleth fljAllbe culpa-

ble ofindorsement: but Jfay vntojou^ vnhofoeuer is angry with his brother vnadnifed'

ly, Ihull be in danger efiudnement. See Gofpell fixt Sunday after Trinitic.

Hereby perceine vneloae^ becaufe hegaue his lifefor vs^ And we ought togiue our

Hues for the brethren^ How Chrift loued vs, and how we muil: in louing our bre-

thren imitate his example, fee Epiftle 5. Sunday in Lcnt,and Epiflle 2. Sunday af-

ter Eafter. ^ When the people wondered at the bountifulneffe oilohannes Elee~

mofynnritts,\\e fayd vnto them,0 my breihreyt^ I hane notyet Jhcd mj blondforyou,

as my malhr cajfrmattded me.Vox in times ofperiecution , when our fuffcring may
ftand thebrtthren in better Head, than our flying; we muft = ntgled our tempo-

rail eltatCj for their eternall good : asthchlcffedApodlcs, and holy martyrs in

aliages. It isnot enough fas that ^ valiant Champion in Gods caufe ftoutly) to

profeflc the GoipeIl,<?^ii^»/'w cxclufue,hut we murt fquoth he) fticke to God,^i^

igneminclufuc : we muft forget our felues , and as it were forget ourfoulesina

fierie zeale,with sMo/esznd * Paulioi- our brethrens fake.

"Sut vchofo hath this tvorldsgood, andfecth his brother haiie heed, andIhittteth vp

his campaffloyjfrom him jhotvdfvelleth thelQueofGodmhim~\ ' Liberalitieconfifts

i n beneuolence and bcneficeace,for it is nor fufficient to wifh wclljtxcept wc doe

well: and againe not fufficient to doe well, except wewilli well vnto our bre-

thren, giuing'^chcerefuUy, with open bowels and ' enlarged hearts, eucn with

a "' fympathy , feeling their infirmities, and being touched with their bonds,as

if our felues were bound withthem,Hebr, 15. 3. the " Arke was pitched as well

within as without : ifinalmes we fliall open our purfe, bnt Qint vp ourbrowes

and bowels, howdwelleththeloueofCjod tnvs ? Abountifull man hath an open

heartjfo wellasanopenhou(c.The''Latine tranflators vfually reade, chmfertt

vifcerafua^^ox the bowels are the feat ofour affedions: and therefore P Facl u il-

Icih vs to put on the bowels of mercies : infinuating (as Oecuntenitis vpon that

placej that our aftedion muft not be fraternal! only, but parentall alfo .- becaufe

wcmiiftbe<5 merciful!, as our father in heauen ismercifull, and God is mcrci-

fiiW,' asafatherwho pittieth his owne children : and children, iS'S. Hicrome

fpeakes, are vifceraparentum, euen the bowels of their parents. Hence then wee
may learne , not only to forbcare a brother that trefpaflerh againlt vs vnto

feuentic times fcnen times : but alfo when he fnall har.e need, to beare him in our

li 2 ^bowels

iijii. J «/). ij

' Lofilfa letiini-

an lii). 2-

' Epili izli'j.f.

'U l.uc-7.

»Ilcm 6. 4'

'Galath.f.ai

r Cartfiufm.

yiquin. Lorin

2 Hem. 42.

> Eciltjhfticus

^ ^-ifiid Mario-

r.ti in toe.

'Mat j.ii. zj.

^ Lor'm. in Ik.

' y4qu\n. Mar-
lira'..

' D. Rowhnd.
Taj'.'w, niartjT,

in a letter to

the leucrtr.d

BB Cranmer^

Rilley, Laiimer

s Exod, 51. 31.
'' Bom 9. ?.

' .Amhnl'.nlf.c,

lib. \^c<if. 50.
'' 2 Cor, 9. 7.

'2 Cor. 6. II

'

1.2, rj,

"
I Cor II 16.

" Gencf 6, r<,
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p.lUn trail 5,/»
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' bowels , and bofome
,

pitying him as our owne childe , whicb is flc ili ofour

fiefli, and bone ofour bone.

My bnbei^ All ofvshaue but " one Father in heauen, the Father of » lights ,

and y etierlalting life, of whom is named all the familsc in hcaucn and earth j

Ephef. 3 . 15. Yet notvvithiknding rhe Pallors are deputie parents,ani! ipirituall

Fathers in God, ^ begetting Children in Chrift, '' not ofmc rtall ktA, but of im-

mortall by the word ofGod, able to make men perfed vnto all good wcrkcs,
2. Tim. 3. 17. Inthisfenfe Paul called Onepmm ins'^o-nncfonne brgottcn mbends
and hts owne <^ bowels, J ofwhom he did traneile in birth^vntill C hrifl vfMformed in

him. Our Apoft'esdiminitiiie,yi'/i£'/<, repeated eight limes in this one Epiltle,

* doth argue more tender affediion, becaufe men naturally looe little children,

which want helpc imoft of all, bcft of all.

Let vs not loue in rvord^ neither in tongue^ but in deed an d in veritie.^ Saint lohn

would neuerhauev fed fo many kinde words, as /;»/< children , dea>lj bdoued,

brethren, mj babes., ifit had beene vnlawfull to loue in word : his meaning is (as

t" Augufiine and gother obferue)that we muft not only loue in word and m tongue,

but in deed and in truth : ^ oppofing workes vnto words, and vcririe to vanitie

Let vs not boafl and lay, but euidcntly dcmonllrate and flicw that we loue. ' ¥or

ifa brother or aJlHer be na^d, and de^imte ofdaily food, and one ofjot:fay to them

depart in peace, vearmeyonrfelHes,andfilljour bellies, tiotwuhHandmg yegiue them

not thofe things Tvhich are nesdfullto the bodie,tvhat helpethit} Idle compkmtnts
are not implements; ifwepromifekindnefleinfhew, but ptrfbrme nothing in

fiibltance, ive cannot ijuiec our hearts before Cjod, nor bane trtift that ive jhallreceiHe

whatfocHer tve aske , nor afffiredlj k>3ow that he dweileth in vs, and we in him. See

Gofpell fourth Sunday after Trinitie.

TheGofpell, LvKE. 14.16.

K^ certaimmanerclainedagreat Si/pper, aadb-tdemanj.

rFeaft-maker, in

'"Mercie

in his"

'J?'Ce^2.rOiU?>,ordaimng a greatfupper

nnuitationAMsiiv men.
* bidding "^By many meanesl
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This man, is God : called M.in, for the capacitie and comfort ofmen. In c.y-

ccuting his fciierc iudgemcnts he is as a Lion, and a Lcopjrd : Hofea 15.7 Irvtll

bevnto tbsm M AVery Lion arid as it Leopard in the w^iy of Aflj.tr. [rvillmrti them

.15 a Seare^tb.it is robbed ofher irhe/pes,(ind I tvtllbrcake the Kail of their hearts.

Butinfliewing hismercielike tomanfas "^ Interpreters obdnie : )forainaniF

he hcnottransforined into an inhumane heafl:, hath compadionate bowe's, and

afofthcnst: or if with' /^«ff///?/W weconilnie thisof Chrift, \\t\\z.%acertaiy)e

mm: homo vertUy^lhiitnothomomerus: and thisfuppcr is the " wholevvorke

ofoiirfaluation,ciicn chat heaucnly banket which Almightie God ordained be-

fore the foundations ofthe world, for his e!e ft people, begun in his kingdome
ofgrace, biitaccompliihed m his kingdome ofglory , when as we Hiall fee hicn

face to face. The riches ofhis abundant merciethtn app are both in bispre-

par.tioii,and inuitation. Firft, in hisprouifion, his gucfts bring not any thing

with the IT) to furniih his feall: : " He hath killed htsfatUu^^r, dra»»e his mne, pre-

pared his Tdble. He thatisailinallj hath hiinfeife prouided all, and enioyneth

his (ernants to tell this vnto all ; Come, for all things are mrv ready. Paradife

was made before man was created,a great lupperordained,thegiicfts as yet net

inuited. Hcrethen is no place for "merit, we cannot bring one dilTi vnto the

Lords table, not one daintie to this heauenly banker, nay we cannot bring fo

much as a little fauce to quicken our appetite, not one good p thought to itirr

vs rp vnto a good worke, but all our 1 fufticiencie is ofGod :, elcfting alone

creating aIo;ic, redeeming alone, glorifying alone. The preparation and partici-

pation ofall this great iiipper is, ^gratiaflne merito, chantlUfine modo ; grace be-

yond merit, !oue beyond mcafure.

Thisfeaftis commended hereby a double name: i.Becaufe^y^/yfr. 2.Be-

cailfc anreat fupper.

^Sinners "t

There be foure kinds ofjDeuiils Cn
fuppers,.as '"one wit-rily,the"SGood niansf ^^P

iLords J
The finncrmaketh a fupper vnto tbedeuill, when in gaining the world, "^he

lofeth his owne foule ; fmntu pecnmx^fuyiHs animA: for as there is " ioy in hea-

uen when a finner is found, which once was loft: lo there is as were a feaft in

hell, when a finner is vtterly loft, which once was likely to be found.

Secondly, the deuiilPrepareth a blacke banket for finners in hell,whcre there

(Lall be but thefetwo diilies only, y weeping andgnafliing of^eeth. At other feafts

(as it is in the prouerbe) the rnore the merrier, bur at this forrie fupper the

more people, the greater mifeiie: fathers howling for their children, wiues for

their husbands, eiiery friend andfellow lamenting each otber.

Thirdly, the good man prouidcth a fupper vnto God himfelfe , when as he
doth open the doore ofhis heart, and fuffcr the words of exhortation anddo-
dlrinc to come in ; B/hold ^ ('faith Chrift) Iflandat the doore, and knocks, if any

manhedremy voice,and open the door^Itvillcofne in vnto him^aridyrillfup with him
aidhevfithme. »

\ will here fit with him at the feaft of his checrefu:lconfcience

while he liueth ; and hereafter he fhall be filled with the great fupper ofmy glo

He, when he is dead. For God ordaineth a feaft alfo for his elefi, begun in this

life, vvl/icb is our '" ieyi>ig in the holy (jbofl, and '^feaftin^ in our coHfcience ; conti-

nued in the next, when as we (hall haue perfecfl confurnination and blifle both in

faodieandfnule.

Ifvveconftrue this ofthe'' preaching oftheGofpell, ofthe feaft of grace by

Chrift,itmay well be rearmed a 'y«</);)fV: becaufe Chrift wasmanifcfted in the

laft f daies, in the worlds euening, asthePafchall Lambe was offered about the

goingdowneof thcSnnne, Deut. \6.6. Butifwetakethis(asS(7r£'_^or«f the

great and ii H</<?rt>)for the cheere which heaucnafrords,it may moft fitly be cal-

led a fupper:for the promulgation ofthe law was as ie were a breakfaft in the be-

ginning ofthe day; the firft preaching ofthe Gofpel a dinner in the noone ofthe

Church ;
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Church : as Chrift himfelfe teacheth vs, I hmepreparedmy dinner, Matth- 22.4

Bjr the kiiltion ofhappinefle obfcurcly lliadovved in the one, more fu'.ly flicvved

in the orhefj is a fupper ••
' becaufe after this meale vvc fliall goe to reft and end-

leffe cafe. There is toyling in our Lords vineyard, and labouring in hisharueft

after brcakefaft; and after diniaer; hisleruants vnderthe Law, yea his formes

vnder the Gofpellalfo'' w«/? worke out theirfaluatien infeare andtreml/ltttg. But

as foone as they begin to liue the life ofGlorie , there foUoweth a continuall Sab-

baths Euenfojaith the Spirit^ble^edare they that die in the Lordyfor thej rtftfow
their labours^ andtheirgoodivorkssfollew them, Apocalyps I4i i j.

f Feaft-maker.

Let vs examine now why this Supper isjCheerc.

Cilk6.great,3x\6. that is in refpe(ft ofthe jCcmpanie.

IPlace.

TheFeal^-maker is fo great, as that allthe tongues of men and Angels can-

not report how great I and thereforethey teUofhisgreatne(Te,notinthe poli-

tiue degree, but in the comparatiue :
'Agreat King abme all Cjods : and m the fu-

perlatiuc, opimtu maximm : euen " all in all : " Eflfisper omnia^ fne que nulla

effent omnia : for ofhim,and through hinl,and for him are all th ings,Rom. 11.36

Secondly, the Supper is great in refpcd of the great chee re, which exceedcth

all fenfe, and all Icience : f^r as our eye cannot fee ; lb our heart cannot conceiue

what daintie hvc^Cod hath preparedfor them that loue him.lh\\c transfiguration

of Chrift on the mount accompanied only with two Saints, EHmzuA 'JAiofes ^

amazed feter in liich fort , that he cried out p Mafier it'ts goodfor vs to he here;

then how good win it be for vs to s reft on Gods holy hill, where we ftiall eucr

enioy the companieofall the Patriarkes, of all the Prophets, of all the Saints, of

all the glorious Angels, yea the prefence ofGod himfelfe, feeing face to face ^

Thirdly, this Supper is great in refpetft of the companie , which is not only

good, as 1 haue (aid , but alfo great: luch as come to this ft aft are manyJuch as

being iniiited earneftly will not come, are more. Gods eleift compared with the

reprobate, are hvX'alittleflocke, but confider them in themlclues, and you ftiall

findc them many : for all the poore,fee{'/e, blinder and halt come to thitfeafi : and

our Sauiour faith exprefly, that '^manyfliall comefrom the Sasl, and pyef. ar,d[hdl

fit downe with Ahrahamylfaack^ ,atid lacob in the kingdome ofheaucn'.yti the num-

ber offijch as eate ofthe Lambs (upper is without number, Apocal. 7. 9.

Fourthly, this Supper is great in refpe(fl of place : for, the fineft thingsare fi -

tuatein hi gheft places : asforexample:thecarthasgrcfieftisputinrheloweft

roome,the water aboue the eartb,the aire aboue the water,the fire aboue the aire

thefpheresofheauenaboueanyofthem, and yet the palace where this feaft is

kept is aboue them all, in theheaiiencfheauens.

' EuerychildeofGodatthreefiindry times, hath three fundry places of reG-

dence : the firft is our mothers wombe, the fecond earth, and the third heauen.

If we compare thefe three together in tinie,bounds and beauty,we fliall finde the

{econd doth not fofarreexcell the firft, as the third excels the fecond : in our

firft houfe we rcmaine ordinarily nine monethes ; in our fecor.d houfe fome con-

tinue " threefcore and ten times twclue moneths : but in our third houfe we liue

for euer.as being an " etterlafling habitation. Ifwc compare them in largeneflCjWe

fhall finde that as the belly ofawoman is but of narrow bounds in regard of this

ample vniuerfe ; fo this is nothing in ccmparifon ofthat high palace, being in-

finitely greater then the whole firmament ;oneftarre whereof is bigger then the

wholeearth .• ifwe compare them in beauty, the firmament,wbich is the feeling

ofour fecond houfe, beautified with Sunne,Moone,and Starres, and fhining more

glorioufly then all the precious ftonesin the world, fliall be no other thing but

theneatherfideofthepauemenr ofour thirdhoufc.

Ifthen the rule be true, that fouret Kings cfpccially perfect a pood ^taft : >'r/ir-

mines belli colleBiJocHS eleflus^ umpus Uiium, apparatus non negleP.Ui : afTuredly"
this

\



ThefecondStmday tfterTrimtie.

He calleth vs vnto tin's grcat^

fiippper, as '• S(ilomo» iiifinuafes*

efpecially foure wgyes ••

this Supper is very great, as being orddincd by the bcft Fcaft-maker, and furni-

llicd with the beftchecre, in the bcft place, for the bcft company. 1 will end this

meditation with » Ai«g»ftine, A-ferces tua'Domiit", mAgna nimis, magnHm eninu

magna decent j Heej^ enim Ttsugnus es tu, (irparua merces tua.pd vt magntu es tujta

magina mercej tna : Great, O Lord is thy reward, for great thinqs doe well be-

connj great pcrfons ; as thou tlien art great, fo thy feaft is great : A certaine man
ordaineii a great Supper,

/lad {yade manj.jpirfihis fpcciail giiefisand peculiar people oftheIewes,inui-

ting them, * atjundry times and tn diuers mariners, in old time by the Prophets , in

thefe laU dajes by his Sonne. But when thcy put oftheir calling, God caufcd his

feriiaiits to >^ tunie to the Gentiles* As foone as the bidden guefts all at once began

tomakecxcule, God commanded his imiiters, the Prophets and the preachers

to goe into the (ireeis, high waiety and hedoes, and to compell allfmh as they met,to

come vnto thefeaH : that is,(SlS <= Chrift expounds himfelfej when the lewes the

children ofhjskingdome were caftout,hecallcd.the Gentiles difperfedoucr the

ficc ofthe world, from the Esft, and Weft, to fit downe with Abraham, Ifaack,
,

and//«r<?^, iiithekingdomeofheauen : ^ot^ God is no accepter of perfons, hut in

euery nation hethatfeareth him and rvorketh righteoufneffe, is accepted with hi>/i-> :

* he willthat all men (hould befaued, and come vnto the knowledge afthe truth..

As God doth call many, fo many waies ; inuiting Ibme gently , compelling

ether marc forcibly, •" not by fetters and fire, but by ftjrong reafons o^owcrfull
exhortations out of the Scriptiire: 5 for lightnings and thundring proceeded oa t

ofbis throne, as well as mild voices :

1. By the outward preaching of his word.

2. By the inward operation of his holy Spirit.

^.By manifeft iudgements;

4. By manifold benefits.

By thefe meanes lie calleth vs;as he did our fore-fathers heretofore : the num-
ber ofPreachers amongft vsis' great, and his Spirit ''dwelltth in vs, hisiudge-

ments vpon our nations haiic beene many, and his mercies aboue all : and there-

fore let vs not ' harden our heart, but heare his voice, left he fweare in his wrath,

that we fliall nut enter into his reft. I befeech you let vs not while he calleth vs

vnto this gpatliipper in Icafon, and out offeafon.fo friendly, fofredy, fo fre-

quently, make fliuolous excufes, and fay that wecannor, or will notcome : left

he pTOtci\ in his difp/eafure that »e/i^ll not ta/Ie of his Supper.

They all at once began to make excttfe~] The " way to heauen is narrow,and few

iinde. k ; the gate ftrait, and few enter in : many be called, hut few come to this

heauenly fupper. Here then ifthere were no more text in all the Bible, wee
may Icarne not to doe as the moft,buttodoeaswem'.ift. It is better to haue

good company in heauen, then great company in hell : euery man almoft afFecfls

to be fingular in his fafhion, and fingular in bis faction alfo : but if any will bee'

fingular in deed , let him be Chrifts gueft , let him come to the iiipper of the

Lambe. Tor many are biclden and moft refufc to come : the firft faith, / hatse

bought afnrrae. It is lawful! to purchafc a farme,to buy bullockes and to marry

buttbefethingshinder vsin ourcomming tothisfeaft , when as weepreterrc

them before this feaft; as" .J. P/i«/expounds this parable notably : Let fttch as

haue wines, be as though they had no rvittes, and they that ^"y, as though they fofef-

fednot,and they that vfe this n>orld,<ts though they vfed it not.'The. ° firft ftcp in our

way to Chrift is ambition, / hauebouvht afarme^and Imufi needsgoe tofee »;.Thc

fecond is COUetOufnefTe, / haue boughtfiueyoke ofoxen,and Igoe to proue them.The

third plea fure, I haue marrieda tPtfe, and therefore cannot come. For P all that is in

the world, is, lu(t ofthe flefh, the luft ofthe eyes, and pride oflife. 1 Luft or'the

flelTi, / haue married a wife : luft ofthe eyes, / haue bottghtfiue yoke of oxen: pride

o{\i?t,l haue bought afarme.
' p'illa,bottes, vxor,c(xnant clauferevocatis ;

Mandus, cur a, caro, caelum cUufere renatis.

Here
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Thefecond Sunday after Trimtie.

Here 'Tome note the proud mansabfiird folly : for whtrcas he fhould haue

firft feene, and then bought his farme ; he firftboughr ir,and then dcfired to {ce

it: indeed none a re more bhnde then the proud, who to fatisfx their .-mbitious

humour, forgetoften their profit and eafe. The Court is the Tea wherein alpiring

minds defirc tofifh;but what get they ? You demand, faid that 'old Courtier,

what I do in the courtPmine anlwer is,/ doe nothing, hut vndoe mjfcife-.mA. 1 can
(ay this ofother fuiters, [ftenbediQ)Atched ainette be defpighted. It is worthily

noted thit ambition ij charities ape; foraslcue giueth almes to the poore; fo

pride bribes to the rich: as loueispatient for eternalithings;fo pride is patient

for earthly things : as loue fuftereth long for pcritie ; fo pride fufftreth long for

vanitie : m a word, as " lone, fo pride, beleette^^ all things,hopeth all things^indn-

reth all things : * Ambitio crux ambientiHm , Ambition is the proud mans racke

whereon he is tortured in the middeft of his honour, as neglecting all religion,

acquaintance, mirth, ea{e, good fellowfhip ; preferment in the court, o/Iices in

thecitie,Lorclfhips in thecountrey muft be got, vncouth, vnknowne, vnlcene,

/ hatie boHght afarme^ at.dl mnfl needs gee tof. e it.

But his greateft fault vvas y in lofing an euerlafling kingdome, not for a Pope-
dome, or Dukedome, or Earledome, or for fome great Lordfliip, but for.a lif tie

land, a vile village, vilUm emi. Without all quelHon if the proud man had tho-

rowly confidered, and knowne his farme before^ he bought it, hewonld rtuer

haue purcbafed it at fuch a deare rate. The couetous is /uch an arrant fooletoo

,

^ refpeding his bafe cowheard, more then his foules fhepheard : and the volup-

tuous man isnotawhit*" widrinforfakingeternall ioy, for a lliort picalure:

brenis efi, ^ non vera voltfptOi,

Moftofthepopil}! Pofl:illers,efpeciaIly the Friers, obferuethat the married
man is more wicked and vnciuill then the reft: for whereas they make formall

excufes, and craue pardon fornotcomming, he laith in plaine Vermes, I cannot

come. Their words indeed are betrer,but their pracflife vvorfe: ^ Sonat htsmihtas

in voce,fedfnperbia in aEiione : ' the voice is Jacobs voice, but the hands are the

hands of Efau -. they feeme more religious and ciuill before men, but they be no
better affe<fled to God, and his fupper, then the greateft ruffins in the world: nay

this bypocriticallholinefle is more damnable then open vvickedntfle.
f
S. Ambrofe^ by thefe three forts ofmen excluded,from the greatAipper, vn-

derftandsmyfti'cally, C/i-wfj/fx, /fw«<jWf/<frir??4fj- ; S other, othemife,but the

beft expofition is neereft the letter.

Tj .1 ^1 7 1 C Scripture. doBrinalem fapientiam,
Hethathathaneareto hearcAr /re t l 1 a-

i^i- L i--i/->i 11 t )r-.ccleh<x.i)acramentaiemtuchanjttam,
let hmiheare while God calleth<r, \ ^- ,, •• , ,
L J T, , r \Deuotiiconfciemt£,lvvntualem Utttiam,
^ ad ccenamm Alenfa J^, . ^

, r- tr'
X. (-jlort^y tmmortalemjiijjicie'rittam.

Obey while Godknockethat thine he<irt by his fpirit, and ipeakethvnto
thineeareby the Preachers of his vciord, Icfl thy conkience apply that to God
which once • Virgil oif^£nea/, crying after his loft wife Crcufi :

Ne quicejHam ingeminaHs; iterumj^ ite^^mj^ Z'ovani.

Left one day Chrifthimielfelay to this Nation,ashcdid heretofore to ^ Hie-
rufalem: OEngland, England, how often would J haue gathered thy children

together, as the hen gathereth her chickens vnder her wings, and ye would not

The Gcfpell and Epiftle parallel excellently; for ' we come to the great Supper

commended in the one by fiith, and loue commanded in the other.

O Father ofmercy, which art willing all men fhould be faued, and come to

thy great Supper ; exclude me nor, T befeech thee, from thy fcaft, and fauour;but

euer guide me with thy Spirit, in thy waies vnto thy kingdome, that I may fhun

daily more and more pride oflife, luft ofthe flefh,immoderate cares ofthe world
and all things elfe which hinder ourcomming to thee. Lord lam ^oore in me-
ritjbut thou art rich inmercie;/i?f^/f,butthouart my ftrcngth.-^/i/f ,but thou canft

dire6t my fteps, and make me to tread in thy paths vprightly: blinde, but thou

art the light ofthe world. Sweet lefii, draw me, that I may come to thee, and

runne
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Aint Peter in

this Epiftle

dorh exiiort vs to

fundry duties, tn-

vs in

to-

ward

God, <

ftruifling

our carriage

i

I

Satan,, refifting him in

rimne after thee, that I may taftc in this life thy Supper ofgrace, and be filled in

the next with thy Supper of glory. Amen.

The Epiftle. i.Pe r. 5.5.

'^P' Submit jourfelnes euerj man me to another.

Men, SMhmityonrJelues euery man ene to another,Sic. for (joi

rejifieth theproud, andginethgrace to the humble,i/tx^. 5.

S„.
. r Huml^le your felftesvuder his miahtie hand, that he maj

Aint Peter in S.
, 1 .l .1^ r ^

'

tfi ^ P O' ^ exaltjoM,rvhen the twne IS come, verl. 0.
'"^ CaflallyoHrcarevponhim,for hecarethforjeH,vex(.j.

Giuc him all honour ; to him beglory and dotninianfor

ener and eiter. Amen- vcrf. 11.

fSobrierie: ? .. „

WatchfuInefferV^"'
^'

\
Faith : verf. 9. as hemgaffured that

•^ the God of allgrace,which hath cal-

led vs vnto his eternall glory bj

Chriji lefit, fljall his ownefelfe (after

that yee haue fnjfered a little ajfii-

ilion) make fou perfeEl
, fettle

,

L (Irehgth andftablifhyopt, verf. lo.

Sfi&mit you fellies essery man one to another'^ The eight beatitudes mentioned

Matth. 5 . are" like lacobshAAer, reaching from earth vntb heauen: andthe lirft

ftep thereofis hiimilitie, Blejfed are thepoors in Spirit. For asGodhangeth the

earthvpon° nothing, that it might wholly depend vpon him : Peuen fo doth

he found the world of his Chriftian Common-wealth vpon nothing , and this

nothing is an humble difprifing and forfakingofall our owne abilities, and an

only relying vpon his Almightie power, and grace: fubmit your felues therefore

ye younger, efpecially to fuch asare Elder in 4 order, or in ^ age. The ^Deacon in

obedience to the Prieft, the Prieft to the Bifhop, and the Billiop to Chnfi: : and

fo downcvvardinhumilitie: the Prelate to the Prieft, the Prieft to the People,

hdngenjamples to theflocke , not Lords ottei^Cods heritage^ I Pet. 5.3 euery man
feruing one another in loue, Galath. ^. 13-

Knityourfelues togither in lorvlinejfeofminde'^ Inthevulgar L!inne,hf/milita-

tem injinuate,t\\zt is, in
"-
finu habete: " fherifh it in your bcfome,with loues "heat

that it may bey both hearty and ^ ready for vfe, when occafion is offered. The
latter Englifh Bibles interpret iy^F-^'^^^^i, decks yotir felues inwardly vithlowli-

nejfeofmifide. For afaire woman hath not a better ornament then modeftie,nor

a great man a mure comely garment then humilitie. '^ Put on therefore tender

mercie, kinine\fe,humblene^e ofminie,n}eeknejfeJlong.fu^ering. Herewith adorne

your (clues as with a l' robe and a crowne.

But the tranflation ofKing Henrie the eighth, and our Text here , Knityour

felues togither in lowlinejfe; as <= ^afmus and Vatablus elegantly : Sentit humilita-

tem arEle rctinendam in animo, ^uti nodis illigatam,ne per vlUm occaponem queat

extttndi. -S'.i'^/f/- alluded haply to Chrifts example, who waOiing his Apoftles

fecte as a patterne of humilitie, ^ girded himfelfe with atowell. The Church is

a « body k^it togither by euery iojnt. It is very fit therefore that we fhould button

faft and binde fure the garment ofmeekeneffe about euery parr. And the Church

isanf army with banners, in battell aray : wemuft therefore be knit together in

lowiincfle, euery one obferuing one another in his ranke , flridly : for ifany

fliall either out offearcplay'the coward, or oat of ambition be to forward , and

fo diforder the fight,he doth open a gap to ihc common enemie, vhogoeth about

at a roaring Liahfeeling whom he may deuoure. The foreward in all battcUs euen

bv

' AeiHtttlnlec.

" Cromatm
con.de &. btati-

tud.

"Icbatf. 7.

P Peraldm 'Lug-

duntnff.

1 Hugo, Cmthti.

fian Afiitapad

Loria. in loc.

c Caltitn.

f Ignaiiui tp'i^.

ad Smyrnen.

' Glof. inter-

tiocar.

" Arias.

y tortn.

' Em.Sa exhi-

bete. Htn.Ste-

fhan. humAiia-

lemvt quae

^

omamenio am-

ampleClimini.

» CoIofT. 3.12

blob 29. 14.

' 4nnoti>> ic
•^lohn ij. 4.

'Ephef. 4. IC.

fCantic.6. 3.
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I Lambert Per-

ambulation of

K<:nt,pi^.i4.

^« Cor. 7. 5

' BtnaueHt, diet

ftlut.caf, 3$

The third Sunday after.Trimtie

.

*Gencf. J. 19

' Exod, 14

"Efter/
" Afts 12. 23.

-Luke 18

P Efay 14. '»

1 Gcnef. J.
r I Sam. J

I

fDan.4. Z9

' I Kings 19

•Efay J7' t5.

•Pfal.iij. 6

y Bernardffer.

}4 (uper Cant

dr Ardent in

locum.

• leremie S- }•

* Blondus tr
promptu. Ice-

Hum: part, 2
ptg. 160.

''£pi|J/ej4. .

'Lib.i.deailU

cum Teelic. Ma-
nic, cap, 6,

by a cerraiue preheminence in right oi their manhood beiongcth vnto the

SKentifhmen : and our ArchbifhopvndcrGodandthe Kingisaschiefeinthe

holy warrs of our Church: his Diocefle then ought aboiic all other to be knit to-

gether in lowlines and loue: but ifthe forward fhall be backward, and the rtare-

ward on the contrarie proue to forward,and lb wc march out oforder and ranke

what can we well expert but ^fightings mthout tend terrours wtthii
""

r- Intra,

For god reffleth the frond, and giueth grace\liixt/i,

to the hnmble. J There be many motiucs x.o^Comrii,

meekencflejas the 'confiderat ion ofthiiigs /^nfra,

{..Sapra.

ifwelooke into oar felues { our confcience will fhew that ourfinnc; are for

their number great, and for their nature grieuous. If vce lookc round about vs

one neighbour hath more wit, another more credit, many more wealth, and all

ffor any thing we can learnc truly^ more worth : haply wc may gucffe at fome

few follies in other,but we certainly know many faults in our fclues. Ifwc looke

what is againft vs,o«r adHerfarie the deuill asaroaritJg Lioti^nalkeih dboiitfeckjng

rAjomhe may deuottre. If wc looke downward, we behold our mother earth, as

thewombefrom whence we*' came; andthetombc to which oneday wemuft
returne againe : cnmfts humi limns^cur mn hHtnilntfu ? If wc looke vpward ;

God in hcmcnre/iUeththe proud, and giueth grace to the humble: he rtfiRcd

proud ' Pharao, proud "' Hamati, proud " Herod, the proud ° Pharifie , thrufling

proud P Zwt/^'' out ofheauen, proud') Adam out of Paradile, proud ^ Snnlout

of his kingdome, proud <" Nabuchodoyiofer out of mens fociccicjto conueife with

beafts. On the contrarie he did exalt Abraham efteeming hinilcitc bm dufl n»d

ajhes. Gen. 18 27. to hethe father ofa/l that beUette^Kom. 4.1 1. Hedidexalt

humble Dauid from the lliepheards crcoke , to the Kings crowne : he gaue

fuch grace to meekc T)amel and lofeph, as that ofpoore prifoners he made them

companions of Princes : and he fo regarded the lovvlinefle of the Virgin U^fa-

rie, rhatall generations account her blefled. It is 'recorded in holy writ, that

the Lord went by the Vrophct Sliah , aKdamightie Jirongivinderettt themonn-

taines andhrake therockes, before the Lord, Out the tordwai not in the nindc: and

after the nvinde^ camean earthquake, but the Lord wa4 not i» the earthi^uake : and

after the earthtjuake came fire , hut the Lord was net in the fire : and after thefire

came afltllandfoft voice, and then tl^e Lord fpake to the Prophet : infinuating,

that God will not reft in a turbulent fpirit, puft vp with the windc of vaine-

glorie; norinacholerikeangryfoule which iseuerincombuflion andheate;nor

in an auarous heart, buried in furrowes ofjsarth and cares ofthe world : but he

will " dvfell in a contrite and humble fpirit^tak^ng vp thefimple out ofthe duU,and

lifting thepoore out ofthe mire,pu!iingdotrne the migbtie from theirfeats, and ex-

alting the lorvlj,refifiing theproud, andgiuing grace to the humble.

-/. ri .1 r j; •/ C Humbled, Uit not humble.

handofGod.-\ xThcrebe fome wh.ch are
^goth humbled, and humble.

Pharao, lulian^Herod, were humbled vndcr the Lords Almightic hand; but

they were not in any fubmillion humble. ^ Thouhafifiricken, O Lord, but they

haue notforrorved, theu haft confumedthem , bumhey refufed to receive correBion.

Some men, albeit not humbled vnderaffiidion, are humble: fo we » rcade that

gothfreyo'i BolionhdngiaxXyt top of his honour , refufed to be crowned at

Hierufalem with a crowne ofgold, becaufe Chrift his Maftcr had bcene crow-

ned in that placewithactowncofthornes. And ^ Cyprian writes o^Celarium

and Aurelius , In quantumgloriafublimes, in tantum verecundia hNmiles,vt dum
nihil inhonorefublimius, nihilin humilitatefubmijfttts. And "= Augujfinezcknow-

ledgcdhimfelfetobe theleaft, when as indeed h# was the beftEilhopof his

times: £^0 minimus non (oliomniu Apo^olorumfed omnium Epifcoporum. Other

are both bumbled vndcr Gods hand,and humble. So DautdmL^Paul, and the

children
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cbiMrenofifrocl J ina word, allthefoiinesofGod; ^ivhen he flfw them thej ^ ,. g

fought hii», anlentj'ured after Godearty. For tliegood it is good to be in troii-
'

bic, Pl;il. n p 7 1 . Alfiiclion is like the re4d fea;\vicked t^gyprians are dro\vi?ed
I

inir, biirall Kraditcsare fafe: Crowes are^ bitter arrotvesfljotfrom nlouinghand
j

and therefore let vs fiibmic our felues voder this hand ofGod, viho vill (after we

hattcfajfered a little af^tElioK^ exalt vs in the time to come ; « xxi? jT^ m his due time,

both in this world and in the next: andthcreforefceingf" times andfe.iionsare

inhi'>}po\\xv orAy Jet vs c.ifi all of.r care vpon htm^in^f^y witli Bi//, it is the Lord,

i:t htm doc whatJeftneth him b'-jl •, and with*" Jiid^ Alach.ibens,as the viill ofGod
ii in heattettj [0 be tt : and with ' lo.tb, let the Lord doe th.tt which Isgood i» hts eyes'.

he will in good time '-^ bindevp the broken hearted, appointing oy'eof'ioy for

mourning, and giuing a g irmcnt ofg'adnelTe tor the fpirit ofheauiueflTe, exalting

fuchas haue (ubmitted themfelues vndt r his mightie hand.

Cafl all yom- care vpon him. J C hrift in laying, be not carefutlfor your life^ whet
jeflntllertt or ivhatyefialldrink:; condemnes extraordinary 'diffidence, not or-

dinary prouidence : immoderare calking, not a moderate care : forcueryman
mui"l:"'lai)our in his vocation, and" prouideforhison'ncj namely, for rbun of
his| houflioldjOtherwife hedenieth the faith, andistvorfi thdnan Infidi-l,A\\ hea-

then man only taught by the lawcs ofnature, ivill take care for bis famiiicjmuch

more ought Chriftians, Inflruifled by the word ofGod. If it benotiawfullto
care prouidently for to morrow : wherefore did ° Salomon lend the flnggard to

the Pifmire ? and p commend the good hufwifc ? Jheefectreth noolland flax, and
Itiho^reth cheerefullj ivith her haadi\as the (Itips ofAlerchiints^[l)ee hringetb herfood

from afarre. Wherefore fhould the Scripture magnifie the wifdome of /i;/'f/»/;,

in laying vp corne for feuen yeeres to comcPWherefore bad Chrift a 4 bagge^ and
Beaiamin a iacKe ?

^Spintiis,

W hercas therefore there is a three- fold czrefollicitude-^ Corporis.

The firft is 'commandcd,thcrccond permitted, and only the lafi: forbid.'en;

as exceeding in meafiire, and preceding in place. For'"firft, wemuflfeeke the

kingdomc ofGod and the rightcoufiieiic thereof, and then in their place pro-

uide for things ofthis world, eucry man in his calling honeftly, painfully, cheer-

fully, leaning the ^ luccefTcto God,and as it is in the Text, CaHi>ig all our care

vpon himSecThomji i. 2^. q^i.c/1. ^-j.art.g.in jttt.qti.tfl. ;
^.art.6.per totum. Ale-

lanRhon, Atariorat, Maldonat inCAiatth.6, i^.fedpracipHc Lorin. inhnKcloc (^
com aEi.cap.ij. verf.zg.

For he careihforyo!f\ » DoMidCabh, lam poofc and needy,but the Lord careth

forme. For liow lliallhe fqiioth ^'itiguHifie vpon that place) not care for thee

nowj who did care for thee being vet '^ vnborne? .^«« kibuii curam tui untca^ttam

ejfeS; (jttomodo non habebit curam tni cum iam hoc es ijaod voluit vt effes? He is our

makerjandweareasyclay inthepott-rs hand. If then we tall from him at any

rime, we niall be dallied in ^ pceces as a potters vclTel : but ifwe be not wanting

vnto our fclues and him, he will neuer be wanting vnro vs; as the fame Father in

tlie fame place fweetly, Nttfcju^^m tibi deefi^ t» iHi noli decffe, tu tibt noli deejfe.

The '' Patriarke lacob pondering in his minde Gods exceeding great care to-

wards h'm in his pilgrimage, brcakcs forth intothisexccilent con^eilion : / <»«»

not worthy ofthe leaf- ofall thy mercies and all thy trut'o which thou hafljhewed vnto

thjferttant for vpithmy flaffe came 1 otter tbi^ lordan, andnovc haue I gotten tixo

bands. Eucnfo manyapoorefchollerborneinthe North and in the South too,

may well fay wit h holy IacoI; I came to Cambridge with my walking Hlaffe only

deflitute ofmcanes and money; yet Almightie God hath fo bleiTcd mc, that I

now polTefle two benefices, asarewardofmy labour, and for further imploy-

ment : I am taken vp out of the dult, and lifted out ofthe mire, to lit with Prin-

ces ofthe people, Pfalm. 11 3.6, 7.
t^ Saint -4«g«/<»f thinking often of this argument, concludes in fine with

Kk this

' N.ii^jan'^n,

'Aiftsi 17'

8 i.Sani 3. 1 8

''
I Mach J eo

» 2 S.im. 10 1

J

^ EUy 61, 1.3

' Miifcnlui&
Cnluui-ia hiat,

'"Ephcr4. 28.

"i Hm. J.

8

"Prcu.S 6.

P I'rou. 31. 13,

^ lohn u 6.

'Ccr 7 ;4
'Miittli. 6. 3-^

Caft tliy bur-

den vpon the

\ Old .uiJ he

niallncurini

tllcf;

Pf.il 5^.2?.

!'T^Iin.4° 20

*l'/al. zp' i<.

yKom 9.21.

Ifaiah, 64, i.

' I'falm. ». 9.

• Gcncfjj. 10

cup. I It
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« lofiia, I

Hcb. 15. 5.

" P/ v'ma&
vuificanlia

font verbal Lu-

tbcr in locum.

"Prou.M. »9.

"Pfal.iiO 15J
PEfay 59- «.

1 Culmm. cm. i

7.efi[iet.C6n.z,

in locum.

lames 4.8.

^nerniYd.fer.

tx.in Cmtita,

* Iohn6.44.

' Berlran^M

Oom. i-i)o(l

Penucofi.

this heaueiily meditation: Ogood Cjod^ thou doeftfo behold my waiesaHd mj paths,

^ndfo watch and ward night and dajfor mjfafetie, Itkt * continnM watch mm , as

though thou haddeflforgot all thine othercreatures in heauen and earthy and kaddefl

cajl all thy care vpon me alone, hauing no care at all ofthe reliifor the light oj thtne

vnchangeablefight neither increafeth,doe thoufee hut one^nor diminipjeth^ifthou be^

hold things diners and infinite. Thoufeefi all things as one thing,and one thing as all

things ; and therefore thou being vhele in all time^andrrithout time,doen behold me
ivhotty together and aliraies. euen as ifthou haddefi nought elfe to confH':r of : yea fo

thouflandeH vpon my guard,as though thou rrottldeflforget all other things,and bend

wholly tome alone : for alrvay thoufhewefl- thy [elfe prefent , if thou fiftde me ready

to receiue thee; goe lytphere Iwill^thoHmlt netter'^forfakeme , vnleffe 1 forfake

theefirfl.

Here the Gofpell and Epiftle meet : for God io cateth for vs as a good Shep-

herd, -ivhich hauing an hundred pieepe, ifhelofe one efthcm,inflantly leaueth ninetie

and nine in the wildernejfe, andgoeth after that rvhich is lofi vnttllhefinde it:or as a

woman hauing tengroats
(
if^je lofe one) doth light a candle and fweepe the hottfe,

and feeke diligently till Jhee finde it.

Hefoher and watch, foryour aduerfarie the deuilf] Concerning our refifting of

Satan and his malice, SeeGofpellSun.i.and 3. m Lent. Gofpell on Whitiiuiday,

Epift. 21. Sund. after Trinitie.

Sit clypeusflrmata fides, oratio telum,

Et gladius verburn, ctitera Chrtjtus agat.

The Gofpell, Lvke. i 5. i.

ThenrefortCiH'nto him all the Publicans andfinmrs to heare him,

''l . Reforting of[inners vnto Chrifl, vcrl*. i

.

2. The murmuring ofthe Tliariftes againfi it, verf. 2.

IN this Gofnell 'i- ^^'''^J^^'*?"^"?.*^ f'^^^*' intimating in two *" quicVe para-

obferne three i
^^^^' °"^ '^^^^'^ '*^^ fheepe ,

another ofthe loft great, that

points efpeciallv • '
^^ "'"^ '"^° ^^^ world to feeke and faue that which was

' ' ^'j loft: and therefore conuerfing with finners, he did not fas

I
the fcribes imagined) infcflhimfelfe,but affecl their pcr-

^ fons,andefFe(5V their good.
Thenrefortedvmohim allthe Publicans and finners~\ We finde in holy Scrip-

ture, that " the Lord ISfarre offrom theivicked, andthit "faluationis farre from
the vngodly,bacaufe theirVimejuities haucfeparated between them and Cjod and haue
hid hisface that he willnot heare them How then I pray doe finners,or rather how
can (inners refort \'nto Chril^?anfvver is ma le by '^ diftiinftion, impenitent,retch-

lefle, incorrigible finners, heaping vp wrath againft the day ofwr th, euery day
pulling downe greater damnation vpon their head, make wals of feparation be-

tweene themfelues and Chrift: but the contrite being forrowfuU for that w hich

is paft, and carehilljto preuent all occarion of finne to come, 'drawncerc
to God, and he doth draw neere to them : he drew them firft by ^ grace, then

they ranne after him by repentance. Cant. 1.3. Draw me (faith the Church to

Chrii1:)<«>»^ we willrunne after thee: for ^ no man can come to wf(laith our Sauiour)

exceptmy Father draw him,
1." Terminus a quo receditur , from whence they

come.In the comming then of>

finners vnto Chrift, three<

things arc regardable

:

1. Terminus ad ejtiem acceditur , whither they goe.

Alotus per ejuem proceditur, vpon w'haz feete and

lew.

They went from their finne to their Sauiour, from the wolfe to the Shepherd,

from death vnto life, from the paths of hell, in which are found all forts of
» darknefle.
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* darkenefle, namely, /«?"W(7«rdarknene, as wantingtlie y beatificallvifion -.infe^

riour darkcneffc, hell being a boromlcfle pit , Aiyjfw fine haji, profu>td»m Jtne

fH»do: intertonr darkenede, in the loule, which is the labyrinth cf conlcience,

for vngodly men are ' wearied in the waies oFdeftruftion, as one prettily, •'• La-

hyinthns^ (jttafi labor intus : <A:;fm«r darkncfle,as being full ofvgly blacKcfins;

Out ofthis way, leading vnto luch vncomfortable darkcneflc, thtfe Publicansand

finnersrtturneto Chrift the ''light ofthe world, 'inlightning allfuch asHt in

darknefle and in the fhadow ofdeath.He giucthv-sexrernall light, for his word
isalanterneto our feet, Pfal. 119. 105. internalllighr, tileading vs into a!l truth

eucn with his ownc Spirit: eternall light, for the iaints in heauenQiall fhine as

ftarres for euer and ener , Dan. 1 2. j.

_, r ^ 1 • , ,, , ,-
. C Contrition.

The feet on u'hich all thele come to^CgifU
Chrift was repentance/ confining in ^ obedience.

Firft, a penitent muft hauc forrow.Come vnto me({ii.i\\ ^ ChriftJ /fUye that are

•wearie and laden, anilvtill eafejou. The proud finnervv ho doth not findc his

finne, the carelcfle who doth not feele his finne,is not entertained ofChrift, only

fach are refrcfhed as weigh the burden oft heir fins, aod groane vnder the fame :

Come allye that are Uden,

In this forrow, left a finner difpaire, he miift adioync faith, apprehending the

merits ofChrirtforthe free pardon of all his finnes. At this time, and in this

bufinefle he may not meddle too much with the Law , but account CMofes

(as %LMtherho\<My fpeakcs)an excommunicate perfon, and fo caft hi<; ejes

vpon Chrift alone, being the ^^ Lambe ofGod which taketh away the finnes of

the world.

Vnto hith he muftadde obedience, thatvnderftanding how he is delinered

out ofthe hands ofall his enemies, he may fcrue God in holinefle and righttouf-

nefle all the daies ofhis life. Thele vertues appeared in thefe Publicans: heartie

forrov), for that they turned from their old courfe: true faith, jncommingto
Chrift the Sauiour ofthe world : vnfained obedience, foi: thatthey came nigh him

and heard him. Ifwe Ihall belike tlicfc,Chriftafluredly will 'euer belike him-

fclfe: when any fhall proucfbch finncrs, he will not faile to be fuch a Sauiour.

When'' S. 5<i// asked fpWnw why hewouldnotbeaPricft;£'/'WfKianfwered

him, becaufe he was a great finner : vnto whom S. Baflrep\vc<^., I meuldto God

Irverefnch ajinner: and fo well were it for vs, if we were fuch finncrs as thefe

Publicans : otherwife this Gofpell affords no c^'mfl rt for vs. "! he Text indeed

faith that there fhal be ioy in hcauen ouer a finner, but it is ouer a finner that re-

fenteth : as ' one doth aptly glofle the place, Nonfuper vno pecatore pcenitentiam

cegitante, autfitper vnoposnttentiam dicente^autfuper vnepur ntentiam docente^fed

fupervnoposnitentiam agente. Chrift cmbraceth here finncrs , but fuch as hearc

him, and come nigh him : erant appropin<jnantes,zsit isintlx vulgar Latine.

In matching cloth and horfes, we fay that fuch are vnlike, come nor ncerc one

to the other, albeit they be in the fatne place; but ofthings that are like, we (ay,

that they come nigh one another : in like fort ,this neerenesis not in rcfpeil of

pljce, for fo the moft vnrepentant wretch is neete God, according to that of
" 'Dauid, tvhither Jhall I fltefrem thy prefence ? but this netrc neffe is in refpecH: of

grace, drawing neere to God in qualitic, being " m':rcifnli^as our Father in heanen

u mercifuH, and " perfeEl as he isperfe&.

Againcithefc Publicans came to Chrift,notonlytowondcrathira,orasthe

Phari'"esheie tomurmure againfthim, and entrap him; but with an honeft

heart to heare, that is, (according to the p Scripture phrafe) to obey him. A Prta-

cherioffeferhvp his hearers vnto God, euery pariftiioner therefore muft exa-

minchimfelfc, whether his Paftorhanefacrificcd him or not. If vncieanc pcr-

fons, as the Sow, returnc to their mire, and drunkards, as the dogge, retiiriie to

their vomit; they be not offered vp vnto the Lord, but arc like the beaft which

bath broken the rope, and will not be facrificed. He that hath cares to heare,

K k 2 tct

^liCOi J-vn-

ta/m \nm. i.

Trmit,

1 Matth.iS 4
» VV.fJcme 5 7

» tfiidor.ety-

molog. lib.4..

Idem Dif:^. con

I . DosJ 3 . pefl.

I'enutofi.

*Iohn 1,9.

' I uke I. 79.

*Iohn 16. 13.

' Mehnnhon.

poliil. it lac.

fMatth.il.»8

S Com. in Cake.

4.3.
^ lohn I. 29.

iHcb U.J.

* jt-aphikchiui

tipud rcjfiumde

vitM Ephretm,

fig 16.

f LuMp'.m de

vita CMill, put

t

2, cap 7

"'Pf.iP 139-6

"Matth y 48

Pl.uIvClO ifi

Matth 18.1s
1 Rom, 15.16
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' yirdens in he.

' Heming.foflil

in locnm.

» Gueuitra efill.

" 1 Cor. If. 42

Greiort Mag.

rExod. »j.S2.

& J4.U.

* l^irg.K.ue'id.'i-

>Tererh. 9. J.

"•Pfalm 11. X

' Pfal 1 20 J.

^yef_'<. Dam j,

/)«/? Tmciofl.

' Ecckfiaftes 9

10.

sPfalm iS.itf.

' I Cor. 5- 6.

» jtidem in loc.

^ I Cor. 7. i4»

\\l Cor. I, 30.
" Rom. 15. I.

" See Ztfpe*.

con. X. Dun. 3.

pc/Z Ttinit,

let him hearc. Let him rcfort vnto the Church as the Publicans vnto Chrift >

not to flecpe, nor to carpe, nor to gaze, but to marke whatfoeuer is fayd out o*^

Gods holy word attentiuely, tolay it vp in hi heart faithfully, to pradife it in

obedience fruitfully.

The Pharifies and Scribes murm(treJr\ " Murmuring isbctweene fecret back-

biting and open rayling ; they could not vtterly conccale their hatred, and they

durft not openly vent it: they M>«r«;«rf therefore. Now there be' many caufes

ofthis murmuring : the firll is enuie, by which a man in creation little leCTe than

anAngell, ism this refped made a great deale wcrfe than a deuill; for one de-

uill enuieth not another, and yet the proud Pharifics enuie the pocrc publicans

in their comming to Chrift. It is ^ obferued truly, that we may faue cur Iclues

from the lier by not fpeaking with him, aqd froin the proud by not accompany-
ing him, and from the flothfuU by not troubling him, and from the glutton by

noteari"g with him, and from the contentious by not difputing with him : but

fronithclpightfallitisnotfufficicnt either to flie or flatter him, lie cannot be

well ifanother he better; and therefore God, as it may fecmc.fliould wrong him
exceedingly to fend him vnto heauen, where one doth " exctll another in glory,

andGodaboueall: he muft be cart into the pit of hell, where he may finde no
mattfr ofenuie, but all obieds ofextreme miferie.

The fecondcaufe was their intoUerablc pride, highly fcorning the Publicans

as dogs, in fo much as they would neither ear nor enter into an houfc with them
as " one notes witiily,T/)i? demllbeing caH out ofthe Pharijies bj pr.yerandfafiitig

enters againe at thejiately gate of pride andpriuiefiaires ofenuie.

A third caufe was their prepofterous zcalc, making the Commandements of

God a cloake to their murmuring : for the Law faith,an Ifraclite may not coh-

ucrfewitha Cananite or wicked Idolater: "i Thou [halt not make couenant viih

them, neither [hall they dxvellin thy land, lesl they tnakf theefinneagainFl me. They
pretend in deepe hypocrifie zeale to God, yet intend to flander his only begot

ten Sonne, iaying, Hereceitteth fmners and eateth mth them: infinuating to the

common people.that Chrift was fuch a one as they were with whom he vvits con-

uerlant : 1 will therefore turne the words of the * Poet vpon them

:

— ejHantam vertice ad auroi

tyEthereas, tantum radice in tartera tendunt:.

The wicked "bendtheir tongues like their bowes, and then they ^Jhjot atfuch as

are true ofheart, * euen mightte andjharpe arrowes : and aptly doth the Scripture

compare bitter words vnto the winged dart : "* for as a warre-arrow makes a

double wound, one in piercing the ficft), another in the pulling of it ourr cucn

fo fcandalous imputations at the firft hurt by the report, and then at the lart, al-

beit they be wiped out , leaueftillaskairc- Thismadethe « Wileman lay, that

the flanderer is a terrible man in his country, terribilis, as the vulgar Latinc , or

asf" other, Formidandus efi in ciuitatefua vtr linguax.

As in cafes ofmortalitie, onefcabbedfheepeinfedsawholeflockc: fo in mo-
ralirie, S viththecleane thouft-alt be cleane^ andnfith thefrowardthou[halt learne

frowmrdneffe, a •> little leauenfoxvreth a vholelumpe : yet Chrirt being the Sonne

ofrighteoufnefTc, could nor be corrupted in fhining vponthc dunghill of finnr,

but in accompanying the bad he made them good, ' feeding them fpiritually,

while they fed him corporally. TheVhrnCics oh\t&\on, hereceiHethftnners , is

falfc J for he did not confent vnto their finne, butcorred it: asthcnan ''vnbe-

lecuing wife is fandified by dwelling with abeleeuing husband: fo thefe fm-

ners eating and connerfing with Chriftour^righteoufnefTe are made Saints: it

is a good rule, Kecpe company with fuch as thou maycft make them better ; or

they thee, them better," infirmum fratrem affumite ; thee better, nunctemelio.

ribtis offer,as a Poet, according with a Prophet,^«/j the holy thou [halt be holy,and

with aperfeEi man then[halt beperfeil, Pfal. 1825.'
But heputforth this /i^r^^/^-.] " Some Diuines attribute feuerally thtfc three

parables in this chapter, vnto the three perfons in holy Trinitic, referring the

parable



The third Suriiiay afier Trifntie* S8p

parabic ofthe iofl; (lieepe vnto God the Sonne, ofthe loft groat toGod the Holy

Cihoft, of the loll: childeto God the Father :

.,, - , rn II r I'Hek-ekesaloftlTieepe vntillhefindesit.

^u'^'l'^f'-'u
'^'^ ^''Jcf '°^2- When he hath found it, helayeth it on his

Chrift which IS the°/W She^ j ^„^,j^^,^
heard, fnwhom our E^angdlft^ „^ j^^j^^^;^^,^^^
notes efpecially foure things: ^^ He brings it'hcme.

r Life, fought the loft[inner vntill befoundhim.

\LDeatb, he inyd him on his (bouldersi~~

SoP Chrift in his^^Rcfurredlion, he rcioyced forhim.

jA(cenfion,he did open the doores of heauen, and bring

L him vnto his owne Fathers houle and home.

Thel fowler doth not affright the birds with an) terrible noiIe,but allure rhcm

them vnto his ginne with a fweet call.

Fiftnla dtilc'e canit vslucrem dnm decipit auceps.

AlmighticGodin giuing the law terriHed the pec-pie with 'thunders and

lightnings: Ephraim thereforefled avay like a bird: but our bleffed Sauiour in

deliuering the Gofpellvfed an inticing voice, Come vnto me allye that are l.-tdcn,

and IrfilleafeyoH. Yet the beft tricke the fowler hath, is to bring game to his

fnare by a ftale or (]fioy duck.: Co Chrift that he might the better call home finntrs

and winr.e men vnto CoA,^^ppeitred in theJJjope ofaferuant^and contterfedwithfin-

ners-hc being the Sonne ofGod became the Sonne ofman,that the fonncs ofmen
might be made the Tonnes ofGod. He did leaae ninetie andniriefieepeiK the -kH-

dernejfe^ andwent after one that rvas Iofl vntill hefoundit: that is (^-iS^Origfn^^Am-

brofe, y HiUrte, ^ Chrjpflome, ^ Snthymim expound it) he did leaue the Angels,

and for vs men and our faluation came downe from htaucn , and was incarnate

by the Holy Ghoft.Othef,as ^ HicromeepiIi.ad'DamafMm,AHgufti» qmfl Suan-

gel. lib. z.cap. x2.Theophyla£l,in loc.Anfelmtu in ^JM^tth. \ S.and moft of our neW
writers, he did Icaue the iuft, and fought after finners only.

Ifwe take the fir ft expofition,it may be fayd that he did ieaue the good Angels

in the mountaine, ' thatis, inhcauen,asbauingno need of repentance, the dam
ned Angels in the rrildemejfe, that is, m '^ hell, as being vncapable of grace. Now
rhertafbnsaremanifold, why Chrift did leeke loft Adam, rather then the loft

Aiigell : as firft the deuill wasthe partie fcducing to finnCj but Adam the partic

Educed : ' AKgehts ergo, quanta fubltmior in gloria^ tmnto maior in rutna; fed

homo quanta fragilior in nattira, tanto facilior ad veniam. Secondly, Satan in-

ftdUtly fell from heauen as ''lightning, and S was vtterly loft, and therefore cc uld

not be found againe: but Adam had fpace and grace giuenhiin^Uo to repent.

Thirdly, •> all Angels did not fall with Lucifer, and fo none were partakers

ofhis punilliment, but (lich as had beene partners in his finne ; but in ' Adam
all men were loft. Fourthly, ''man is Gods groat, bearing his fuperlcription and

image more fully then Angels : and therefore Chrift leaning the dcuiils in hell,

and Angels in heauen, came into the world ro redeememan out of the hands of

all his enemies. Ifwe take the latter interpretation, Chrift is fayd to leaue the

'juftinancftateofgrace.to feeke and faue the loft finner ; '"or rather he leaueth

in the wilderncfle all fuch as hold thcmfclucs iuft, and tbinke they need no re-

pentance, that is, the Scribes <J?;<JPW»/S'w,andembracethall Publicans and fin.

».-/-/,acknowledging thenifelncs to be ficke,and ihat they need a Phy fition:/^?- he

came not to call the righteous, but the pnners to repentance. Mat .9.13
Chrift finding the loft ftieepe in his life, laid him on his fhoulders at hisdcath;

his " owne felfc bare our fiiines in his body on the crofTe, that we being deliue-

red from finne ftiould Hue to righteoufnefle : Humeri Chrifli cruets bracliafunt

itlicpeccatameadepofui,iHillapatibuUnobilii ceruicerequictii, faith ° Ambrofe:

the braces ofthe croffe are the ftioulders of Chrift, I haue laid all the burden

ofmy faults vpon them, able to bearc the finnes of the whole world : I will

lie dovvnc and take my reft in the boughes and bofome of that; fweet tree. But

K k 3 how
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r Lament 1,12

fegain lac.

Confute L'hom.

fun. I . qit*^.

' Auguilin. de

Tmii. lib. n,

cap ij.

'Rom. 4 »S-

flohn zo 19,
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laafen. in loc.
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'^ Rom. 3, 10.

' 1 Cor. 1 2. 1

1

f Heb. I. I4>

Pfal 91. Ji.

tMatth.22 30

""Gm. cap. li.

' Luke I.

''Luke 14. ij<

'Pfal, tt. 22.

& Hcb 2. 17
"Luke, II. 14,

" Rom. 6.9.

•iCor.e.
PHcb ?. 6.

\Ainbtof. com.

inlocumt

bovvcantbisbeconftruedofthe crofTe, feeing the Text fiith, he laid it o» his
\

/houldersrvifh toy ? Chriit cried on the crofle, P Beholdtindfee tfeuer thtre be anj

forrowhkevntomj forrovo. Chrift him felfc doth aiifwer thisobierlion, Joh.io.

17./ Uj dorvne my lifefor my {heepe, no man taketh itfrom me, but I Uy tt dorvne of

myfelfe. And ifoChriftislaydtoIay theloil iTicepeonhis fhoiildtis ioyfully,

for that he died willingly, ^ ^l^^i* volttit, ej/tando voluit , & qttoir.odo volnit.

AndasChriftdiedforthcfinnt'softheloftfhecpej fohe'^role againe for his

iuftificatioii ! and then he reioyced faying '/)i?<irf^<' toyou-, biitinhis afcenfion,

as foone as he came home, he called together his louers and neighbotirs, faying vnto

them, reioyce fftth me, for I hauefoundmyJherpe which rras loji : andfe there/hull be

toy in heauen oner one/inner that repenieth, more then eiier ninctie and r.ine iufi per'

foHs whichneedm repentance. Ifweconrtrue thlscXzuft: (which mcdno repentance)

offiichasareiuftihedandftandintheliateofgracc, "neither God, nor Angels,

nor men efteeme more a penitent iinner^ then they doe ofthem that continue iiilt

and godJy :
=< for the greateft meafure of gr<;ce rcqiiireth alway the grcateil mea-

fiirc ofour loue : but m this vnexpe>.^ed alteration and happy change, there is a

y newer occation of ioy, and rhankfgiuing to God in another kinde, then for the

.
perfeuerance ofthe iu{l:as a ^ Captaine for the prefent reioyctth oner one coward

(lomly charging vpon his enemie, more then ouerninetie nine tall Ibii.diers who
neucr fcrfookc the fieidrand as a plough-man ina fudden motion rciovceth ouer

one badacrethat brings him a good crop, more then oiitr all the reft of his

land : or as =» Aqtiine, an hundred markes beftovvxd vpon a beggtr, is a greater

gift then ifit had beenegiuenvntoaKing.Andthus(as bCjp?-».«;2obftrued^Chrift

Ipeakingtomanscapacitie, flieweth here that the conutrlion of eucry finner is

exceeding acceptable to Cod.
Butabs, "^ all we like p}eepe hauegone astray , wehauctnrncd eacry one to his

ownc way from the paths of God; all therefore need Chrill to fetch vs home:

allneedrepentance,for there if none ^righteous; ouis i!lagenere vna cjl , non fpecie,

faith e^w^re/^ vpon the place : bythisone flieepeismcantalHuchas arcfautd

by Chrift, it is one in kmde, but not in particular: forali<<rf « one body,but maty

members. I fubfcribe thereforeto their iudgement , who by fuchas need no re-

pentance, vnderftand hypocriticall luftitiaries, hauingfuch an high conceit of

their owne puritie, thattheythinkethey need not amendment: and fo there is

greater reioycing m heauen ouer one penitent {inner, then ouer many fuch impu-

dent Saints.

Firft the glorious Angels haue ioy, for that they fee fo good fruit oftheir fmi-

niftrie. Secondly, for that their number is s increafed, and fo the moe the

merrier: againe, the whole Trinitie reioyceth at the conuerfionof a penitent

God the Father, .Jonne, and Holy Gboft.

An earthly father bath ioy when his fonnc is conceiucd : as^ Abrah^tmreioy-

ced at the conception of/yJi<«i^ : when be is borne; fo 'Zachari.u at the birth of

S. John'Baptifl : when heisgrownevpandftandethat the table, Pfal. 128. 4.

So God our beaucnly Father hath ioy when a man is made his childe, begotten

and borne by the feed ofhis word, elpecially when he comes home to ^ eat bread

at bis table in his houfe.

God the Sonne likewife doth ioy : firft, in feeing fuch a good effeifl of bis pal>

fion, implied in the parable ofthe loft fhecpe. Secondly, for that his image de-

cayed in man is reftored fully, delcribed in the parable of the loft groat. Thirdly

for that his 1 brother which was loft is found againe, declared in the parable ofthe

loft childe. Laftly, God the Holy Ghofthath ioy, for that the "• dens of Satan

and "inftrumentsoffinne, from one iniquitie to another, are now become his

fan(Sified ° members, bis dwelling p bcufes,his holy temples, 1 . Cor. 6.19.

The Church of God on earth bath her part in this heauenly reioycing aJfo :

'^^uifuntijlipater,paftor,c^mnlier> nonneDetu pater, Chriflus pailor, mnlier

Ecclefia ? Chrifttu tefuo corfore vehit, qui tt*4 in fepeccatafufcepit, tjuarit te Be-

clefia, recipitpater.
^ Three



Thefourth Sunday after Trinttie. 39y

' Three things moue men to comparfion

:

Simplicitie.

Piopinquitfe.

{_ Necellitie.

So thcfc three moueGod to pitic ; firfl:, our fimplicitic, noted in the parable

ofthelort rheepe, vvhichisa filiie creature. Secondly, our propinquitic, ligni-

fied in the parable ofthe loft groat, foraChriftianhathGodsimage,and beaies

Chriilsname. Thirdiy,necellitie, Hievvcdin the parable ofthe loft fonnc: Hew
many hiredferitaytts, at myfathers bane bread enough^and I dieferhftnger}0 fweet
lefu, who diddeft leauc the glorious Angels in heauen, the damned fpirits in hell,

the iuft men on earth, and cameft into the world to call finncrs only to repen-

tance; fcekemethy loftfhecpc, faueme thy loft fonne, that there may be mirth
an earth, and reioycing in heauen oner one fnner that repenteth, more than
oucr ninctic nine which need no repentance.

The Epiftle. Rom. 8, i8.

/ ful)pofc that the afjliftions of this life^ are not worthy oftheglory whichJ}}all

be ftcired ifon vs,

SOme things in the writingsofJ". Pan! are ''hard to be vnderftood : This Epi-

ftle containing the ^chiefemyfteries of all Didnitie, fo difficult as any: this

Scripture more darkc then other parts of this Epiftle: " whether wc confider the

matter, or the words. It is a trafl ofeternall glory which is not fully '' reuealed

vnro vs here, but ftiall be (liewed vpon vs Jicreafter : and it hath a phrafe or two
not vfed y elfe-where throughout the whole Bible : but leauiag curious and cri-

tical! annotations vnto fuch as lift to read {Auguftin. lib. qti<tji. 83 . /jtufl. 6-/. cJ-

Itb, e.vpoftt.cji4^rund.pr9poJitioft.exefi[i. Ad Rotn.Amhref.epiFi. 21. Z2. Hieron.cem.

in loc. o- epifi, ad Auitam^tomz.fol 1 5 i.CalttinJnfiittitJib.i.cap i.§. 5. f^ A'^. 3.

cap.i^.%.2.Sixt.Senen.Bibliothcc.itb.6.annet.2^^.& 340. TheophjlaEl. Oecu.
mi'n. PrimAfus,Anfclm?, Acjuin.Caietan. Erafmns, Peter (^iartyr in loc.)l will

according to my accuftomedbreuitie, fclefta few moft vfefull obleruations to

ftrcngthcn vsagainftvnbelcefe and misbeleefe.

Oar i^poftle then in the text read, comforteth all fuch as are vnder Chrifts

croife by ^ three realons efpecially :

rWho fpeakes, Ifuppofe.

^1 . Dignitie, for that it is a

The firft is taken]
j

glory.

from rhe bieffed end What is fpokcn, theajUHi-f 2. Eternitie, not a pre/enr,

ofourafflidlionsand onsofthis life are not worthy but a glory which Z?-*?^ ^f.

happy ^ CatAflrophe,-{ cftheglorie which (hall be 5.Claritie, for that it fhall

wherein fnewedvpon vs •.inCmu^itm^ hepjewed.verfe 1 8

obfcrue. *• foure excellencies in the

celtftiall reward.

4. Veritic, for that it Chall

not only be reuealed vnto

vs, but alfo reHepJcdin vs

OTfiewed vpon vs.

The fecond argument is from the cominiinion of fijftercrs , ^ Euery creature

feruently defire thand hopeth for our redemption, yca,groa»eth mth vs, andtrauel.

leth in painftogether : and therefore let VS not be difcouraged in our affli^ion

,

hauing lb great companie

:

Solamen miferii focios habuife doloris.

The third argument is from the patterne and patience ofthe blefled Apoftlcs,

and other dearechildren ofGod: Net only the creatureJbut alfo we which haue the

firfifrntts ofthe Spirit,mewne in ourfelues,and waitfor the adoption ofthe children

of God, euen the deliuerance ofour bodies: and therefore hauing (o good company
let

'Liidolfhtu de

vita Chri/li,

f ttri.i.tip.y.

iPetj.rs.

See MehnU-
argumenl.& dif

poUi.»>ii!.tpi!l.

cdRoaitom^foi

3. *• Pet.Mitr-

tyr.pnef^t.ciiin

a 4 Kon.
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hcuv).

"I Cor*.
^ Cow^trinlcc,

* MtUn^lhtn.

TilcmniRojard

' Martyr.in he.

^ yiqumanloc.

' ^(p'lce ventii-

roUunlurvt

omniafctlo.yir-

git Ecle^ 4.



3^2 Jhe fourth Stindaj dfter T^rimltt.

"•Heb. 11, 2 J. I

* Bcclefufiiciu

34- 9>

fxCor, II.

EzCor. ii.

' D'. Vii!\s de-

fence of Eng-
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gainft G Mar-

Wi c.ip.9,fcCl I

Idem Mariyr&-

BeTi in he.

' j4nje!mni ^
Caieian n lac,

^ rhiophyfall,

'Teriui-an. lib.

aiUai.yr.

" Sec AugufltH.

de ciuit. Dei,

lib. $,cap.xS (^

Martyr.in latum
° 2 Cor, 4. 1

7.

P loh. 3. 3,

i,Rom 8, 1+,
' Hebr, 2. 17,
'^ Cap. 2 J. S.

'I Cor, 15.41

Augujli/t MC'
die Cult. Z5.

^ O-cumcmus

in Ucum,

1 Gencr.41. JO

^ihenphyliSl.

OeciimiviiU}

" Matth. »J.J4
•> 1 f.piH. lohtt

'CoioflC 3. 3,

•1 W;fd. 5.?.

let vs "i chufe rather to fuffcr aduerfirie with the peopleof Gocl,thaii to enioy the

plcafures of finne for afcafon.

JpfppcfeJ The ^ Wiftman faith. He th.^.t hath gosd experience can talk^ofvif-

dome. '?^«/ then hauingtrycd both; rf^/i:7w«,as'^' beiaginbbours more abun-

diiir, in ftripes aboue meafure, in prifon more plenteoiifly, in death oft, in perils

of waters, in perils ofrobbers, inieopardiesofhisowne nation, in ieopardies

among the Heathen, &c. <j»^^^/(jy;, being B taken vp into the third heaucn, and

hearing words which cannot be fpoken, which are not pofRble for man to vtter:

I fay, Paul who fufFcred more prefent aflliiftionj and had feene more future glory

than vs all, oat ofhis ownc experience concludes, Ifuppofe : the vcrbe '» '"-j-iC-r""

doth import thus much ; After iuft reckoning this is the fumme which I colleft

and gather, or after long reafoning I thus pofitiuely determine r io thjt it is not

only Pauls opinion, or meere coniedure; but (asicme ' popifli Interpreters ob-

ferue with vs) his certaine knowledge, That thepajfious of tbk life arenot worthy

theglory rvhich (hall bejhewed vpon vs.

The tirft excellencie noted in our felicirie which in the world to come fhal! be

reuealed, is, that it is a glory : the ' very name whereof is acceptable, for what

would net a Heathen man doe to winne glory ? ^ ,i^ Mutim Sccaola burnt his

owne hand for flriking amiffe : (furtiw in glittering armour and well mounted

on hishorfe, cafthimfeife intoagulfe to deliuer his country from the plague;

^^-ar^aalfo being ambitious of honour, to preferue the liberties of his r.atiue

foyle, negleded the liues of his owne Ibnnes.

•" ZJicitamorpatrite, l^.udttm^^ imKJOjfacupido.

If" Infidels endurefomuchaflli.fliononlyforapuffof a iict'e vaine-glory

;

what ought a Chriftian to ftiffer for ° a farre more excellent and eternall rreight of

trueglory} TheBurgeffesof Hierufalem abouebenor of bale linage, but truly

noble ; for by their P fecond birth all ofthem are the °i (onne!> ofGod, and 'bro-

thers of the Lord lefus. The Citizens of Tyrus aredekribedby the Prophet
f Efay to haue beene companions vnto Princes ; but in that henuenly Hieruialem

euery citizen is a crowned King, and none but Kings are free- m'jn oFthat inco r-

poration,knit among themfeiues by the bond of one fpirit intofuchan holy

communion, as that euery one ofthem accounteth the glory ofhis brother an in-

creafc cfhis owne glory : for it is not in heauen as vpon earth; here the ioy of

one doth eccafion oft forrow to another ; here the light of the Sunne doth dar-

ken the Moonc,andthe hghtofthcmoone dothobfcurerheluftreoftheSrarres

here when halfe the earth is i!kiminated,ail the reft is in darkneffe ; burin heauen

zVoclt^ thtvt is aTtotberglory ofthe Sunne, andanotherglory eftlie Aiocne, and an-

otherglory of the Starres, one St.irre diferingfrem another inglory ; yet the light

ofthe one doth augment the light of another, the glory cfonefhall be the glory

of all : ^^ Dijfar eH oloriafingulorum, attanten commnnii Utitia omnium.

2. This glory is'not novv,but/?"?^^e : noreingafecrctoppofitionbetwccne

the "prefent troubles of this life, which are but for a won-, and the future ioyes

ofthe next, w hich endure for euer : our light afflt^ion rvhich is butfor a moment,

caufeth vnto vs afarre more excellent and eternallrreight ofgloric, 2.Cor.4. 1
7. And

as the croffe rfhich is now comes fhort ofthat crowne vhu h fjulh,hoth in weight

and eternitie : fo the pleafures of finne continuing but for a feafon, are not of

any worth to be compared with that infinite weight of eternall wrath due to

them. As the leuen yeeres of famine in jEgypt y did eare vp the former feuen

yeercs ofplenty :fo flialltbeendleffe paines of the reprobate make all their for-

mer pleafure to be forgotten, the day will come wherein they will i^',v!ehaue no

pleafme in them, Ecclefiaftes I r. I

.

3. Wenoretheclaritieof this glory, ^forthat itfhlll be reuealed or fjewed

vpon vs: it was from « euerlafting prepared for vs.but it is not as yet poflclTed of

vs indeed ^ rve are now thefenncs ofGod, butyet it doth not appettre what we /kail be

<:for our life ts hid with Christ in g»d,hut when ChrtSt whtth is our life fialUppcare

then fiaHwe aljoappeare with him inglory. ^ Then the reprobatefhall change their

tninde. i
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minde, and ftgh fergriefe^andfay tkit ts he whom Vfefomctitne had in deriJio»,a»d i»

aparatle ofreproch ; wefooles thought his life madnrlfe, andhts end mthoMt ho-

noury but now is he ceaitted am«ng the children ofGod, And hts fortion is among the

Saints.

Etcrnall liappincflTc isigranred in our elcclion, promifed in our vocation, con-
firmed in our iuflificarion, but not throughly poflifled vntill our glorihcation :

^ov'^whtlervear/! flr^ngersinthebodieweareabfetttfromthe Lord: non qtteras in

viii,(]Hodiibtferfiaturtnpatria (faith ^ jingnfline ;) I'ceke not that in the way
which is referucd for thee till thou come to thy countne. There is B a time to

vvcepe and a t'me to laugh ; here the time is to vveepc./sr ^ in the world ye Jhall

kwe^ff.iElioH ; htrcaftcr our mcurning iLali be turned into mirth, lohn i6. 20.

for'^thn thatfominteAres piAllreape in ioy. Let vs therefore ''poflefle our Ibules

in patience , 1 reioycinc; in the Lord alwaics, and agame, I fay, reioyring. O talte

and fee (i'ahh '" Dauid) how gratious the Lord iSjijicifcd is the man that trufteth

in h,m. If thou wilt draw me (quoth the" Church vnto Chrift) we will run

after thee, we will reioycc and be glad in th^e. ° Si fie bontu es fe^uemibHs te,

qHalisfitHrK) es confetju.'ntibw} Ifthou Lord befo good to fuch as feeke thee,

what wilt ihou be to luch as finde thee? for we may be well afliired that the firfl

fruits ofthefpirit and earned ofourheauenly inheritance, wherein our greateft

comfort confifts in this life, fha.Iappeare as nothing, when that infinite maffc

of glory Hiali be broken vp and communicated vnto vs, according to that of

our Apoftle, P fvhen that which tsptrfeB ii come^ then that which is imperfetl JhaH

de doneavray.

Laftly, sDiuinesobferuethcvcritie or foliditie ofthis glory, for that it Ihall

bc(Tiewedf/>o«z'/,orasotherreade,«» vs Here then is a remarkable difference

bctwecne the glory ofa Chriftian , and the glory of a worldling: 'tht Kings

dmghter is allglorious yoithini but the wor'ding is all glorious witho;i,c. Now the
f Philofopher hath taught truly, that ciuill honour is not in the pow er ofthe per-

fon honouredjbut in the perfon honouring:and therefore the- worldlings glorie

depending vpon the breath ofvaine men, and pofleiTion ofvaine matters, is al-

togethcrvncertaine: but the Chriftians glory , which is within, ^ cannot bee

taken from him.

Firft, this do.%ine concerning our glory to come, confutes euidently thcPo-

pifh opinion ormerit: for there muft bean cquall proportion betvv^cene the la

bour and the reward, where the labour delcructh the reward : but there is a gr. at

difproportion here, betweene our prefentafflirtion and future glory, not only

^cog»itione,fed conditione : the reward infinitely fu'pading the worke both in

truth, and in time- Therefore no padion or a^ion can be worthy oftheg'ory

which fliall be {hewed vpon vs ; asf>trieread,w«/««f ;>.trfj: as Ariti A4on:a-

ntis, mn/htit dignnpajjianes nunc tempon's xd fumratngloriam , iS ihc RhefftiHs^c-

cordin» tothe vu gar Latine, thepaffi;nsofthis time are not condigne to theglory to

ceme. For although a man could fcrue God moll feruently for the fpace ofa rhou-

fand yceres, and fuftlr, if it were poiTiblc, ten thoufand deaths enen forChrifti

fake, yet he Hiould not deferue to liue one halfe day in the courts of heauen , as

their owne" ^/^y^/wwingcnuoufly.

ThiscoUeiflion I findein the Commentaries of the mofl: ancient y Fathers, as

alfo ftoutly maintained in our new writers : lee Gofpell for SeptMstgefima Sunday

pHlkeinloe. and defence of Englifli tranflation againft Martin, cap. 9. from

the firfl to the fcuenthleftion:Do6tor Abbot !igiin[['Bij7jop,tit.Aferit, pag. 65-j,

Dodor Morton appeale, lib. 2. cap. 1 1 . $. 5

.

Secondly, this ouerthroweth ^ EpiturtM, denying Gods prouldence , becaufc

the wicked furfet in pleafure, while the godly fufferin paine: for there is ano-

ther reckoning in another l.fe, where the mirrh of the one fhall be turned into

mourning, and the griefeofthe other into glory.

Thirdly, the meditation ofourfelicitie to come, fhculdthruft out of our vn-

bclecuing hearts, all doubtful! and all carnall conceits of heauen; it is a gUrie,

not
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* Rom. 6, aj.

^
I Pet. $.4.

' Hcb.1i.28.

JfFct. I. 4.

' Cowper.iHloc.

nit. Caf. i.

t m lofuamt

'StcS.Aiigu-

ftM.de confenfu,

Euanglib. 2 cap

I J. & Maldo -

nat.io Math.^.

reconciling.

Matthew and

"Luke 6. 13.

'Zeppcr.ctm. i.

IN Euang. Vom.
^.pafiT'init.

" Luther p$lliU

maiorJn Uc.

not hidclen as in this life,but refteded^znA fo reucalcdias that it is not only without

vs, or vpon vs, but reucalcd in vsy and that not for a now, but for eutr.

Laftly, this ihduld incite men vnder the crofleco runnc withpaticncetl.c race

that is fet before thetri, as being afliired that their reward in htauen is a life,

and fuch a life as is " etcrnall ; a glory, and liich a glorie as is a '^ crownc ofglory

:

a kingdonie, and fuch a kingdome as cannot be ' (haken : it is an inhcritance,and

fuch an inheritance which is «• immortall and fades not away. «TeliO man what

thou moft defirelf? Is there any thing thou loudl better than life? Is there any

bitter life than a life ofglory i Isthereany greater glory than a kingdome of
glory ? Isthereany furer kingdome than that which is thine by the right of an

iminortalland permanent inheritance? Yet all thefe things are prouided and rc-

ferued for them who patiently luffer with the Lord lefus.

Preached in 'Hgljngborne^\ixi.\%zxm. i5io. at the Funeral! of Sir Alartin

BamhamKnigiit, who was in his time the diamond ofhis familic, the ora-

cle of his acquaint.^ nee, .Kowwe; marches eye, the glory of his paril>,; and

ftarrc oftbofe parts. Vpon whom AlmightieGod, infinircly rich in mercy

beftowedinthcgiftsofthe world,£oo^ meafure ; in the gifts of nature,

prefed downe ; inihcgiitsoi^r:iCe,fliHkfritogitl}er; in the gifts of g or)
,

now running- orter.

Concerning the two fubfequent arguments,IfI haue fp ok en already the truth

and enough, embrace it ; ifnot, I pray thee draw me with good reafons , and I

will runne after thee furthcr,asf ^»^»/?»«? in the like cafe. But inthemeane

while I willaccufemy felfe with ' Origen ; C/ratiiU ago Deo, quod ignurantUm

meetm non ignoro : yet cxcufe my felfc with the ^ Poet ;

Non ego cHntla meii AmpleBi verjihtu opto.

''Vmufttm. 1.

Dom.i.po(ifeH-

teteft.

° Fagius com. in

^potbcg.Rab.

Ctp-i'

The GofpelljLvKE. 6. 16.

Seyee msrcifull as yotir Father alfo is mercifully ^c,

CHrifts excellent Sermon preached in the • champion of the Mount vnto his
^ newly chofen Apoftles, hath ' two principall parts, one concerning the

Gofpell, another expounding the Law.This our text is parcell ofthe lecond pait
to wit, an '" abridgement ofall his long difcourk touching lone

:

r Abftaining from C^^<?' '''{.'"f"'"'

fPrecept, 2?. ;«>niurie,
><'^amplihed,verf.

<Doinggood,5j'"'^"'"'^'7^V^"

• i^Vndcrftanding, aperfeH mufler,

\ and not a hlinde leader of the

Patternc, AsjourFa-\ hlinde, verf. 39. 40.
therit mercifull , in^AfFetffion, euer readic to giue

ff and fbrgiue , kinde vntg the

vnto mercifulnefle, by j ^^ vnkjnde.

Promife, Indgemt^MdjefhAllnotbe mdged; condemne
mtyMdye pjali net he condemned; forgtue, and ye fl/aS

^' A'if'»"»; g*"f t»d it (ha'l beginen vnto you : rc-

compcncing euery point of our mercie with a grea-

ter portion of his grace.

'Beyeewercifa/Q HcCaith, ''cfiot^,>seMfingtte, not only {ecmehuj: flicwyouf
felucs mcrcifull in deed and in truth, zsS. /«*« expounds his Maitcr, i.Epift.

chap. 3. verf. 1 8. The » Romans vfually painted friendfliip with her hand on her

heart,

Wherein hce doth

exhort all his fbllowcrs"(
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liearr, fignifying that a true friend {houldhaue nothing m the circumference o*'

his lips, which at the firil came not from the center of his loue ; fainting, iudge-

ing, giuing, forgiuing from tht heart. Hypocrites srefoprccire, tliat comedies

and other like palHmts are reputed by them cither hellifli or heathenifli; and yet

by thcii good leauc,thcmrc!ues are the greatcft ftage-kecpers.and the moft vfuall

maskers in the whole world: as r AannHine and i //w^ro/e (peak, TheMricall

aUors of otherjiarts andperfom, appearing in * fheeps clothing, when as inward ly

diey be rauening vvolues. Ifa dillreffed neighbour come to their gate, they will

llicw him m'trc diuinitiethanhumanitie,cloying his mcmorie with texts agninft

idleneflcandhcggcrie, but I warrant you, not oucr-charging his ftomackcwirh

mcatagainfl:hiiuger:andforthat<« T^apift tvill rather lofe a fennie than a Pater

nosier-^ they to cioflb the fuperiUtious in all their damnable pofitions , are more
willing to QJiuc a pater itofter than a penme.ThQ wicked will v^WtpaMempromptua-

>'/(, but they forfoorh arc lb mercifuU as to giue /»<JMifwy<?»ff»4r^ .• as if an hungry

foule were like ''C/;rf>-/«'j o^Prage, who fupped oft with a few fcntences and ar-

guments in the Ichoole.

AgaiiiCjChi ills ^/7(jf^ makes againll: apifh Courtiers, as being more curious to

falure, than carefuU to falue their brethren. That old falliion of fainting hand in

hand is left, and now embracing one another we call armes in armcs : but fas

one well obferued) an hayidfrU ofthat oldfriendllip is hotter than an armefttH of

//jffwtfM' rewr/f/f.This fault heretofore was vpon the point aCourtier only, but

now citizens and countrymen too can ^fpeake friendly^imagining mifchiefe ir, their

heart. Howfoeuerthey feeme tobelike Plato, who was accounted an "honie

mouth, or Tj ermrd, fo called, " (]f*afi bona nardm : as fweet as (picknard : or Jheo-

phrafitu, fo termed for his heauenly language : yet ifyou Will examine their ani-

ons, you fliall Hnde them as faithlcfle as Peter^At.ny'm^ their rnafter as trecherous

as ludoi, betraying their Lord,as cruell as 'Dof^^,flay ing their PrieftSjas malicious

asCt»V;, killing their brother, as vnnaturall as iVfro, murthering their mother :

iii1mellelingHxfit,tatq,oratio»es,laBc^^\ cordafunt felle lita atq^ acerho aceto

:

fo that we may conclude with ^ Berna-d, pericn/ofa tempora iam non infant, fed

extant: the dangerous daies fore told by ^Chrift, wherein our charitie fliould

wax cold, are not inftant only, but extant.

Asyour Fathertsmercifuir] y^^^wafpiringto be likeGod in knowledge, was
cafl: out ofParadife : Luciferafpiringto belikeGod in maieftie, wascafi: out of

heaupn ; but by coueting to be like God in goodnefle and louc, neither inan nor

Angell, euer did nor fhall transgreflc. As, in the text, is a note ofqualitie,not

eqiialitie ; we cannot equallGodinloiie; for alas all our mercifiilneffe is faint

and finite, whereas his mercy towards vs is full and infinite.-yet wc mult be ^'fol-

levpers ofgod as deare f^;7^r<'«,imitating his example fo faft as we canjSnd fofarre

as we may; louing one another as ChriiUouedvs, as for the manner, albeit wee
cannot for the meadirc. See Epifl: 3 Sun. in Lent.

Skilfullin^«>»^«/'5^o,beinga perfedl maftcr.

V'it\'[\i\\\H corrigenda , not *= breaking the bruifed rccd , nor

Now God is<^ quenching the fmoaking flax.

Bountiful! inporrtgendo, gluing to all "^ bread and '^breath

and all things.

According to this copic we mult draw the lines of our life, not iudging any,

hut in f loiigfuff'ering and doflrine, g doing ireod vnto all, efpecially to fmh as are of

the hotifljoldoffaith : m giuing we mult be fo mercifuU a s Chnlt,'^ v^ho laid dorrne

his lifefor vs : in forgiuing readie to pardon eucry man , etsen as godfor Chnfs

fakeforgai4e vs, Ephef 4. 5 2

.

Judge net~\ ' He doth not here fimply forbid toiudge, but rather inftrudl how
to judge. He doth not infringe the publike iudging ofthe Paftor, or Prince;

notofthePaftor, for his Apoftlc'^ /'4«/ »»/;»/»<*«>?, did excommunicate anince-

fluous Corinthian, audit was his owne canon elfewhere, </»<: fcr/f/;;, Matrh.18

17. and as for the ciuill Magiflratcs authoritie toiudge ,
1 God commanded

C^iofes

P Dc Scr. Dom.

inmonit,l'tb. a.

infitincipio.

t Lb, de Ella,

cap. I o
'Matth 7. ij.

' V'. Humficd.

in vita lucUi,

pw »«,

' Pfalin. 28. 3.

"Ficinusin vita

Tlatonu.

« Epitaph. Ber-

nard, in fine,

operum.

y Flaulus in

TiHcuhnto,

ad. 1.

^ De CBKpiItrat.

liby I

.

» Matth 24. 1

2

!» Ephef. J. I.

'Wattli.ii JO

'' Matth, 6. II

' Aftsiy. 2j.

^ 1 Tim 4. 1.

8 Galafh. 6.10
'

1 Ichn 3.1 C

' HicrM. in

Matth. 7.

''
I Cor 5. 4-

1 Excd.18. 21,

21.
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'Rom. 13. I.

" I Cor II. 31

•Matth.ig.iJ

P
I Tim. s. 14.

iMatth.7.16.

c Efay J. »b,

'^ngvfl'm. de

ferat. Dom.ia

moitie,ltb,z.

lanfen, cencerd

tap 4; Verm

fer. 4. I>om. j.

pod Ttinit.

t hryfollom Eu-

thym AnffUm

Caietan. Mildo-

nat. in Matth,7

& reliqiiifre

omnn in loc,

I An^dnt in

HatihT&Lu
iher in loc.

" I Cor 4 8.

» {'bi (upra.

» Habac. I. 4.

Rom. *. I,

Galath. 1. l<5.

Lhther poftil

mtiwinloc.

fignnm & jigH-

lum.

»3Pet. I. 10.

^ Ju^uftin in

Pfalm.

-f^egainEuan-

get. DomtJ,p'li

Trnit.

(J^'LoJes to prouidc men oicomz^^fearing God, and kattng coHttoitJufJjf, and to

flace them Rulers and Indges oner hisfcofle : Ikid'ly charging all men viicitr tbe

GofpeiJ allo.to " fubmit thtmlclues vntofupericr poucri.Ntit! tr dorl, licccn-

demne priuate iudging ofour leiues and i thtr vpon fufficitnt ground : not of

our felues, for euerj man muB e.xamine hitnfelfr, iaith Paul; and thefore where-

as our bleffed Saaiour here, hidge not,anAye jhallnotbeiudg'd : henotconfoun-

dingjbut expounding his matitr: "Jfne vcouldiadge ourj{iKcs,i.ve Jljeuld net be

iudg'd. Itislawtullaliotopafleour ludgementofotheri'i (ome matters , and

at fome time; forifa brother <itfei d thee, Iaith " Chrift tell htm hisfault ietween

f^ff^w^A/Tw^/s^^-iif he will neither heare thee nor the Church, hold htmas an

Heathen man and a Publican. Thefinnesoflome men fas P F<«/</ ipeakesj are

open before hund, aad goe before vnro iudgement : and therefore knowing (iich

by their "5 fruits , it is lawfuli to iudge and condtmne them too, faying, that a

rancke Atheift obftiaately dying an Atheift is damned. If any matter appeare

fo manifeftly, ^ Woe to them thatJpeaksgood "/ <'*"^'^, and emll ofgood, rrhich put

darknej^" far light , and light for dar^nejfe , that put bitterfur Jweit , aadfrfeet

forfotmre.

Our Sauiours meaning then is not (as ^ Interpreters generally note) to forbid

all kinds of ludg ng, bur only rafli and vncharitable ccnluring of our brethren:

it is our part ro commend in another euery thngiwhich is apparant good , and

to make thcbeflofany thing which is doubtfiill: as Chrillconft'-uethhimkjfe;

we may nor be carious in "ibfcruing , norcnticallincondemnirg<j«?orf tn ano-

thers eye, not feeing the Oeame that is in our v-fvne eye : we may not be forward

to finde peccadilloes, in ether, ouerfeeinggrofle faults in our lelucs. Hjpocrite^

cafl oftt firfi the beame that ts in thine onvne eye, then Jlmlt tho»feeferfeBly to pull

tit the mote that is tn thy brothers eye.

Condemne riot^ If xvc iudge rafhlyjlet vs not proceed to con -lemnevncha

ritably : 'for he that fee meth in our eye reprobate, may be iuft before God ;

oriftodaybad, be may to morrow be better : and therefore let vs not iudgc,

murhlefle condemne " oefore the time * S. Attgfffiinekzth well obferned that

raihiudgtmentcoiifirrs in two things efpecially; to wit in condemning a man,

and in condemning his meaning: as for example , thy neighbour is bountiful!

in relceuing the poorer thou leeft his maundie , but thou knowert not his

n)i;ide, aufl therefore condemne not bis maning : ifafrerwarditbeniadema-

ni fell vnro thee, rhatbcbeftovvedhisalmt-snotoutoftrue chantie, bat out of

vaine-glorie i yetcondemnenot vtterly tlie man, he may line long, and Ions

better: neney^oreprehendammea^ua nefcimta cjuo ammo f.ant , tjeqtie ita r^
prehendamas ejHt manifesla funtvt dejperemtisfanitatcm. Here then the Gofpell

isexpounded in the Epiflle, ludgemt, condemnenot, faith Chriflin»he one j

becaufe it doth not appeare who be the fonnes ofGod in this hft, faith Paul in

the other.

Fergine, and itjhall beforgiuen, giue, and itjhallbegitien v»tojon~\ Our iiif^i fi-

cation before God is not by tliefe good workes , as the Papiffs ordinarily note;

but only by faith in Chnff, as the Scripture teacheth yelfe-where: yet becaufe

iuffifying faith is operatine, norking through lone, Gal.5.6. this gining and forgi*

uingare ^ fignes and lealcs ofour faith : hereby we make =" our railing and thEli.

enfure, knoixing that we are tranflatedfrom death vntoUfeJbecauf »; lone the bre-

ren, i lolin 3. I4» SeeEpillle 2. Sunday after Trinitie, and the Gofpell on all

Saints day.

^Debtor,1'for man offending vs is our mate,but God whom
The mercifulnefTeV we trelpafle in our maK er.

ofGod in fbrgiuing<^Debt, our neighbours debt vnto vs isbut an hundredpence

is great in refped: ofy but our de bt to God is ten thoufand tali nts , as Chnft
^ intheparable, Matth. 18. 24. a8.

Nowthen ifa « debtor owing thee but an hundred pounds,and hauingaband

of thine in his hands ofa thoufand, fhouldout of his lone fay, forgiueme the

IcPer
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lefler debr, and I vviliforgine yon rhe greater fiimme, thou wouldeft entertaine

In.s kiiide oHlr greedily : yet llich is the caie betwcene God and rhce, forgiiic but

a penny, and you (liall be foi g-uen a pound, forgiue but an hundred, and you fhall

be forgiucn a thonfand : forget but a mote, forgiue hut a mite, and God will for-

oiuethcc annfle, yea a mine.

CJoodweafifre^ andpreffeddoivftc, and {hakff to/rether, fnd rtinmng oiier.^ He
^ that Icekcth good things gcttethfauour, but he that feeketh euiilitlTiallcoine

vnto him : all men for the moll: part lone the merciful],and loth themifer:bnt al-

beit inconltant men oft prone ingratefull, '^rewarding eiiillfor goed ; almightic

Godiscutrfo goodas his word, '"yeabetterthcnhispromife, giuingtoliichas

giue, S an hundred fold now ,it tbii prefent, and in the world to come ctir;t(xll lifei.

They thatfovvrefparingly, fhall rcapealfofparingly ; but they that fowe liberally

fliall reape liberally, 2. Cor.p 6. Prou. ii.24,and 28.27. Deut. 24. 19., In a word
Godgiueth vs ^ good meafure^ in the gifts of the world; 'making our garners

full and p!entucus with all manner of llore: preffed downe in the gifts of na-

ture : g-uingyshcalthandilrengthofbodie, teaching our hands to warre and

our fingers to fight, ''making our feet like Harts feete, and our armcs able to

breakeabowof fteele xpuxksntogither in the gifts ofgrace; running ouer in the

gifis ofglory : for all that we can giue or forgiue to men, is not worthy of the

glorie which fliall be bellowed vpcn vs ; and ' here the Gofpell and Epiftle

meet againe.

Th£ Lord of his tnfnitegoodncjfe encreafe and mtdtiply vpon vs his mercie : that

he heing cur rule andguide^ Vfc mayfo rcjpeEl hii holy word, and expcEl hu
bei::ie>ily rewttrdy that paffingthrough things tewporall , weiofe not finally

the thinffs eterna'l : dmcn.

The Epiftle. i.Pet,3. 8.

BcjeaUofoncmin^e and one heart, ^r.

THt:"^Roman Adiftll addeth here the words in eratione:bi]t as their owne"Ie»
fuit cenfureth zptly, propter vfum Eccleft non e(i mutandm vfm fcriptur&:\vc

may not alter the text to fit our turne.The vulgar Latine hath in fie; whereupon
Ai]uine^Ljran!,u, Hugo^Carthufanus, and many moepopifli Interpreters haue

conftrued this of faith: ° as farre from the matter as the blindc mans arrow from

the m.irke. The Church ofEngland tranflates according to the word f original*

'1 in concliifion^ or ^finally; fo the moft accurate Papifis : EmmanuelSa reades,«^f-

nique, CaietaninALorinnj,i>ifine,Fata^/M,infumma. The Khemifls according

with them M,infine, allofone mindeSor S. Peter hauing deliuercd many precepts

appertaining to many particular perfons in the former part of this Chapter, he

commethinour textro fet downe ''generall rules, as a lumme ofall lummesin
grofle, belonging to all men, in all matters

:

^
CDoegood, be je allofme mtnde. Sec.

Inflrufling vs how to < Suffer euill, not rcndring euillfor emll , or rebuke for

(^ rebukf^

i^i.CalhngjVerfip. k^owiyigthatye are thereunto

called, eticn thatyefiould he hcircs ofthe blcffing.

CEternall, he that doth long after ltfe,and

by two principal] arguments'^ \hnethtofeegooddayesjet him rcfraine

efpecially ; from our I h-i tonguefrom emll, verf. i o. 1 1

.

l-Com- 1 Internall, the eies of the Lord are oaer

^ fort, •( the righteoiiSjVerC.i i.and therefore bee

\ftot afraid nor troubled,but fanHtfie the

\ Lord Pod inyour heart, vcd'. 1 4- 1 t.

j External!, who is he that nillharmeyoH

'^ifyoufollow that nhtch isgood^vcxt i 3

LI Be

"•frou II. 1;

'Ffalm, 3 J. 1

2

'^uguli'ii fc .

9 9. Of temp.

Mahra trihuh

quam prtmiil'n

8 Maikeio j:-

"P^Jlii cum
gleffis & figurii

in lotam,

iPfil 144- I ;.

'Plal, 18. 35.

)4'

' i^ide Vetum.

fer. 2. Com. 5

po/2 Fmecojl.

"Dom. $.po^

Pcmscod..

" Lotittintoc.

° Era(mu6 annot

inlnc Nihil hu-

iufifiocli Pctiiu

aitt fcufil.aut

firipGi.

"^ Hii). Hin S.

' ri'i. Eli%9'j. dr-

CcveM, ,

' Aqii'me.

Swicriiu,

'.alctiin.

CalaiHh
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' I Cor 13 4i5
' Aqu'm.&
Mitlorat in lot,

* RQyird. hont.

i.inloc.

» 2 Cor. 1.3.

• Ephcf. 1. J.

' Siuerius i»

laium.

".GaLith.?.?.

Kitiius coUtU.

in toe. Idem

Glof
•'MattU. 5'4S.

I Cor, 7. 20
^ Numb.ii. 18

B Matth.4.

9

'' Mierm.

yingufiin.

'

Euthym.

Turneremit,

Geneliraid.in

Pfal. 5 3 Idem

Aquilt. e> in •

rin. in locum. *

'Gcnef 47. 9.

'' Apocal.ll.^3

i^quininhc.

e> Euthym in

Pfal. J 5.

"Dan. u. 3,

" l^lltiaciu a.

pudLortn.in

tecum,

" Sarctrim &
Murltrat, in

locum.

PProu. 1 1, S7
iMatth. 7. 2,

' I Pet. 4. 1 5.

<
1 ThcflT. 4. 11

' yiquin.mloc.

"Beye allofone)ni»deaHdof"otie hexrt'] ConccrmngVKnKttnitie, feeEpift. i.

Sund.inLciit,andEpift.onwbitfunc!ay ; concerning Orothcrly loitc, fee Epiih

3 .
Sunday after Eafter : concerning ;)««f,Epiii 2. Sunday after Epipbanie, and

Epift. i.after Trinit. concerning meel(eneff'e^Epii\. 5. Sunday after Trinir. Only
note by the way, that in this excellent caralogi:e meckenefle is the laft,and vnani-

mitiethefirftvertucj f-br without Moue we could not haue the reft, and without
" humilitie wc cannot keepe the reft.

NoirendringeUillforeuHl^orrehnk^forrehuk/^ Indeed, noteuiUfor cuill : in

\SOxd^^not rebukefor rehnke; for as '^ one doth glolfe the text, Reddereboymm fro
bono humcmum^eddere m-ilum pro mulo bellm>ium;(reddere rrtalam pro bono diabs/t-

cum, reddsre vera bonttm pro mala diu'trtHnt ; it is the part of a man to render good
for good, it is thepartof abeaft to render euill for cuill, it is the part ofa dcuiU
to render euill for good,but it is the part ofGods Childe to render good for cufll

SeeEpift. 5. Sunday after Epipbanie.

Bnt comrariwife blejfe, knowing that je are thereunto called, euenthatye (hcnld

beheiresofthe bleffi/ig^ The x Father of mercies hath ' blcflcd vs with aiHpiri-

tuall blellings in heauenly things : hccalledvs to this bleiling in our election

from all eternitie, Matrb. 25. 34. Coweye bh^ed ofmy Tathsr ,inherit y: the king'

domeprepared for yon from the foundations ofthe morld : and he callerh VS cuery

day to this bleHingby the Gofpell ofChrift, ^i» whom all the nations ofthe tvorld

are billed: he blefl'ed vswhen wedidcurfe him, and "^ therefore let vs, imita-

ting his example, bleffe thofe that curfe vs, that we may be the ** children of our

Father in heauen, futfcring his Sunnc to fhine vpon the good and tuill , and his

rainetofall vpon theiuftandvniuft. This is our calling, and cneryman ought,

faith ^Tauly abide in that vocation wherin lie was called : a Chriftiau i:\ this

cafe muft fay to the fcnnes o?'Belial,ii('Bat.tm once to the feniants of Ba/ake

if Satan would giue mean houfcftdlofftluerandgold, or as he vainly promifed,

Chrift, ifhe would and could giue me S<?// the kinidsmcs of the world, 1 cannot

goe beyond the word ofthe Lord my God to doe lefie or morej feeing liis w ill \s

that I lliould blefi'e. I may *>ot render euillfor euill, or rebate for rebuke.

For he that doth long after life andloueth tofeegood dates'^ ^ The Doiiors vfu-

ally conftnie this of etemail life ; for the preleiit is uot indeed a hfc,but rather a

death; in which are not good, but euill daies; according to that oi the Patriarke

Jacob, ' Few and euill haite the dajes ofmy life beene.So S. Paul, Ephef. 5 . 16. Re-

deeme the time, for the dayes are euill: and io S. Augustine in Pfal ^^. Semper mali

Uiesinfeculo,fedfemperbonidicsinDeo.Ye2.hux.iomz\\n\\ obiecfl, heauenly Hie-

rufalem "^ hath no need oftheSunne, neither ofthe Aloone tofhine vpon it,forChrifl

theSunneofrigbteoufne(feisthelightofit: how then are dayes m the world to

come? ' Anfwermaybe.thatourApoftlefpeakesintheplurall, infinuating the

great lightandetern'itie which the Saints haue, '"for the iusi fliali fume m the

k tarres for euer and euer : herewe liuc but a lliort 63y,giue vs this day our daily

bread i but hcrcafterin the world to come we fliall haue dayes, and thofe good

dayes.and great dayes,euenfufli as fliall haue no night. Or haply S.Teter heere

fpake plurally , to fignifie that the Father oflights hath two daies, " one of grace

another ofglory. Thou canftenioy neither,except thou refraine thy tongue from

euill and thy lips that they fpeake no guile.

o Other referre this to the ciuill life ; for ifa man vfeek^ euiS it Jljall come to

him: he that will not abftaine frcminiuring others ihall be paid home againc

the 1 fame meafure. Doeft thou defire to fee good daycS; and to lead in this pre-

fcnt world a peaceable life, full ofcomfort to thy friends, and content to thy felfe

be not r a buficBifliop in another mans dioceffc, but^'ftudie to be quiet and to

meddle with thine owne bufinefle: refraine thy tonguefrom euili, and thy lips that

they fpeake *>oguile, efchew euilland doegood, feeke peace and enfue it.

Let him refraine his tonguefrom euilf] Ifthou doeft loue to fee good dayes,

performe wood duties: ^'mworA, refraine thy tongue: in deed,efcheiveuill,a»d

doegood :\\thou^t,feeke peace and enfue it. Refrainethy tongue from all euill

fpeaking
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fpeaking in " general!, and tliy lips that they fpcake no guile : in particular, re-

Fraine thy tongue from'' flanderipgthy neighbour behinde his backe , and thy

lips from fiatttring him before his face- Thj tonguf ( faith 4(juine) from open
euill,and thj Itps from ftcrct hurt. This Itfl'cn is bard, for the >' tongue is an vn-

ruly em'iijfull ofdeadly poifon, irmuft be kept with a ^ watch , and with a "bri-

dle, yea with "^ doorcsand barrcs.

It IS recorded in '^ Ecclcfiafticall hiftorie,that the reuercnd Hermire Pamh be-

ing ignorant himfelfe, defired another to reach him a Pfalme: who hearing the

firit vcrfe ofthe 3 9. Pfalmc, T)ixt citftodiaw, I faid I will take heed to my w aies,

that I offend not in my tongue; would not fufftr his tutor to proceed vnto the

(econd verfe; for ( laith he) the fivft is Itflbn enough ; and excufing himfelfe for

not reforting vnto his fchoole-mafler in three rnoneths after , he confeffed inge-

nudufly, that asyet he had nor learned well his firft Icdurc: yea fortic nineyeeres

after being asked ofthe fame matter, Viisanfwerwas ftill the fame, that as yet

hce had not fully kept this one leflbn, which isourkfTon here, refrains thj

tongue, dec.

Let him efchevf euill und doegoocT^ An '' abridgement ofthe law , who{e ncga-

riuc parr forbids all euill, and aiJirmatiue commands all that is good : now , faith

* <$*• lames , he thatfiftieth in o»e point isguiltie ofad : and therefore we muft not

not only decline that which is bad, butalfbfcleaue to that which is good: g ceafing

to doe euill, learning to doe well; '' hating euill , louing iuflice; ' deflroying vice,

planting vertue. The ^ tree that bnngcth not forth good fruit , is hewen downe
and caft into the fire, ' leaucs are not fufficicnt, it muft not keepe the ground bar-

ren, Luk. 1 3.7. The flothfuU and vnprofitable feruant >" hiding his mafters ta-

lent in the earth , haply did efchew euill, and yet he was caftinto vtterdarkiitfTe

for that he did no good : boKum enim non eH defeSliu^fed cjfeHus; neque ponithr in

non offcie>:do,fed in proficiendo.

Let him feeke peace and enfhe it'^^ Ine/uirat , " idefiiattit ejoarat ; let hifri ear-

neftiy feeke it with all his heart, peace with God , ° which paflerh all vnderflan-

ding; and peace with men, P if it be pofUble with all men. ^ Inqairat ajfeFIn
, fe-

qi^atw ejfi Hff : let bim affedionately feeke if , and effeiftually follow it ; if thou

fee it going away, run after it, purlue it with eagerncfTe, vfingall meanes poflible

that it depart not from thee .- ' perfeqnere donee affequaru^miuc it vntill thou canft

enioy jr.

For the eyes ofthe Lordare ouer the rightcotis~] And therefore feeing the God
of'"confblation is euer ready to confound our enemies , and comfort vs in extre-

mitie : Be not afratd of any terrour ofthem , neither be ye troubled ^ but fanUife
the Lord Cjodin your heart. In doing good there is a great labour

,
yet a greater

reward; ' (^andis labor,fedgrande prinnium ejfe quod nfortyfes, ejfe quod Apofioli,

efequodChrifiui,

JVho is he that mil harme yoH if jou foUow rfjat which idgood ? 3 For " when the

wayes ofa man pleafe the Lord,he will make his enemies at peace with him ; or

ifwe conuer fe with fuch as will not haue peace ; yet happie areyou when any troa.

ble hapneth vntoyoufor rightettifntffefake : your temporall harme (hall occalion

an cternall good ; for >« great is your reward in heaucn ; or as / /iugtifline moil
diuincly, inimicus in terrageminat centtitia, tu in cmlo lucra.

LI 1 The

'Emhymin
Plalm.il

.

^Satttrius'm

locum.

T •am i.%.

' Pfalin.141 J.

• Pfal.j9 3.

*>EctleJkJiUus

Ttipanit fci/J.

lil>,i,cap.l.

I Genebrardiit

inPjalm.ii.

' cap.t.V(rfe I o

fRomjli.g,

B ZCay 1.19

'Amos 5 I 5.

' Hicron.in

Pfaiii.
" Matthj.io.
'Matth 21.19.

"'Mauh.2s,t5

'Gkffa.

'I'hilip 4.7.

fRom.ia 18

'i ^qttm.i/i he

,

Pfaljj.

'i.Cor.1.3.

' Hkfon tfifl.

adEudoc.
» Prcu. 16 7,

« Matth ^f.li.

y!nPfalj4.
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Aretim^

Zipper.

' lanfen. .cm

ard.cap. i6.

^ Marke 8.a

'=Luke4.4.a>

''Lufcc4 42.

"So-w.ii.

fScep«/?if.

Heming d?" M-
dens in lee.

*Ierern.25.25).

yimbrof.vh'i

fupra AugiiH.

qim^.Euang,

I'ib.i qatejtz.

Beda,Telet.m

tecum.

' Hem'mgiut

^ jtmbrof.Ian.

fen.Ci'teuin.in

locum

lohn^.

The Gofpcll. Lt KE 5.1.

[t came to pajfe that ( when the people prejfed vpon him to hcarc the word of
G$d) hefoodby the lakeofGcnc'i^areth, ^c,

^^ Zealoufnefle of the people in hearing, verf. i . they preffed

vpon htm to heare the word of(Jed,

'Carefulrvefle

ofClirifl:in'(

Circumftan-

ccs of

"Time,W:»fM feo-

pleprcftd.

I.Placc , en the

veater $tt a

reaching,

Confirming
the fame wjth
a wonder, a-

bout which"^

fine points are

[regardable:

' Affirming t

truth in hw^ „

•*" ^ " '- ^SubltaRCf?, he taught the peop/-.

1. Chrills command , lapnich

ottt into the deeps, Sic.vtlf.^.

2. Peters obedience^ (J^r,ficr

wee hitue luhoured all nighty

andhatte takeny.othirtg, neuer-

theleffe at thy command^ &.'c.

verfej.

5. The fiilicrs agreeing, th^y

heckned to their feitovpes. Sec.

verle 7.

4. The miracle, fif^ ixclofed

a great multi:nit of fiihes
,

verf. 6.

5. The confeqiience of the

miracle , when Simon Teter

fatv this, he felldowHe at lefia

k»ees, faying, Lordgoe from
mefor I am afinfull mttn^^c.

\ vcrie 8,9,10,11.

when the peopie pre(fedvfo»him~] Our blefTedSauioiir drew men vntohimin

fuch {orr,that neither his Maiefty nor their miferie,neith£r f" hiingtr,nor "^ night,

nor "^ftrangeneffe ofplace nor ftraitnefle of paflage coiild kecpthtm from him:

vt magid irruerent quam rog^irent, df mediciMamfalntii non (perarert per humili'

tatii gratiamJedperimportHmtat:^ iniuriam: as*^ i". Ambrofe iiO^\-\ glofl'e this text

:

They cdme to Chrift, indcommng thej preffed v;on him : andthcy prcfT.'dfc

heare and to heart the word ofgod. Whole ^zealous diligence condcmnes excee-

dingly the wantofdeuotion in many people^whobcing crop-hcke, doe not hun-

ger after the righteonfneflTc ofGods kingdome, nor thirft after the water oflife j

butloath the Gofpell ofChrift, cuen that heauenly Manna. ,\vhich is the fpirituall

fbodofrhtirfoules. When the people preffed, Chrift pi cached : Hereby di-

reftmg vs to ftrike with the ' hammer of his word whiltfthe zeale ofour hearers

is hot, being 5 inFlant infeafen and out offeafon,

iAndhe entredimo one ofthe fljips which perteiin'dfo Simon~\lt\szvcvy com-

mon notc,rhar Simons fliip is a * typeof the Church militant, fiotingin the wanes

ofthis troublefome world. The politicians accnfe it of folly, thekperftitious of

hercfie, the fchiimaticall ofido:arrie,the Icw-es ie(^ at ir,rhe Scpararifts runne out

ofir, the Tnrkcs defpife if. In this fliip Chrift is toffed, but rhc people ftandon

theflinare. The'Paftoriscxpofedto greater perill then his parifhioners, ifany

tcmpeft ariie. ^Literally: Chrift taught in the wildcrnefle, i n the city, fome-

time conferring with "one, fomctime inftruding multitudes, in the fynagogue,

in the Greets, on the land, m the water; in euery place where he came it was his

meat and his drinke to do the will of his Father, and therefore being here preffed

vpon
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v'pon, and opprefled with troupes of auditors, he makes a fhip his ""pulpit,

" that he might with greater conueniencc teach thcm.Euery man therefore mull

labour in his feutrall vocation and office to follow Chrilts example, doing fo

much good as he can at all times and in all places.

Aitdprajed himthat he wouldthruli out altttltfiom the landl^ Hedidintreat

who might haue commanded: hereby fliewinghis "meekneUe; asPalfothat

his '\yoke ii eajieandhu burden U^ht : And laftly, that no feruice isacceptable to

God; except it be done with our heart and good will cheerfully, Prou.2;.25.

L^fjflkally^ Chrill aduifing Peter to thr»B out a littlefrom the Lmd, doth inilnu-

ate that I'uch as do inftruft the people mufl neither be Shallow, nor yet toodeepe

in their dotSrine: they muftthrullofffirom earth, and yet but a little: ^ Vt»ec
terrena eij practpiantur, neefie a tcrrems in profundiora picramenterHm reccd.UHr

vt eapenitiu nortirtteJU^atit. Or as ^ Other, he thrultofFa little from the land, to

figniiic that his lifhing is not as our angling : we ftandingon the fliore di aw fifli

out ofthefea, but he riding on the fea caught men on the lliore ; for the Church
his "plant is a tree turned vpfide downe, whofe root is inheauen, albeit her

boughes are on earth.

Hefate downe'] This gefture flicwethhis '^ Maieftie, teaching at one that hath

authorfii.', Mark. i.zi. as alio that his words are y fetled and fure like to mount
Sion which cannot be remoued : heauen andearth (haHpajfe aw.tj , ("quoth hc)but

myivirdsjhallnot pajfeaT:vay,y[ztth.i^ 5J.
AndtcHghtthep';i)ple'] Firft he taught men, and then caught fifii ; ''preferring

thefpirituall food !'ifore the corporall : he gaue both in due time; firft a Ser-

mon, and after a Salmon. Itisfaidin generall only ,that he taught : •'intimating

that his inftrudion at this time, and in this place, was (uch as at other times, and

in other places. Now Chrifls other Sermons ftood vpon two points efpecially

;

repentance and faith: Repentance, Matth.4.17. From that time [efus began to

preach^amendyotir Hues
, for the kingdomeofheauen is at hand: Faith, Luk.4.18.

The Spirit ofthe Lord is vpon me,that Ifhouldpreaeh the Gofpellvnto thepoorc^c-

This was the fummariepithotallhisdoftrine, and ought to be the fubftance of

all our hearing and preaching. '' For euery ChrilHan hath two contraric natures,

oneofthefiefh,another oftheSpirit; and that he may become perfeA in Chrift,

his earncfl endeuour muft be to tame the fleili, and comfort the Spirit. The

Law is the = miniflerie ofdeath^ and lo lerueth fitly for the fubduing ofthe flefh:

and the Gofpell \s the °- power ofGod vntofaluation^ andferucth as aptly for the

ftrengthcning ofthe Spirit.

iAnd when he hadleftfpeaking] e After his words he comes to works : hereby

reaching that ourgood deeds are the be/igloffe we canfet vpon an) text. It is recor-

ded in the flories of Sngland, that ^ Ethclburga reclaimed her incontinent and

lewd husband more with o'neexample, then fhe could with infinite precepts:

and that zEgbertm in a great ditferenee concerning the celebration ofEafter,was

heard and embraced ofeach fide, ^mniam dr doElorfuamJftm^tSy ct* eorumqui a-

genda doccbat executor doBijftmui.

Launch out into the deepe] Albeit euery good and perfecfl gift be from aboue

;

^yet we may not negleit ordinary labour in our vocation. An husbandman

muft ' hafte to rife vp early, late take reft, eat the bread ofc^efu!nen'e,and then

haply his ground Ihallftandfo thicke with corne,'' that it laugh andfing; then

his ' garners may be full and plenteous with all manner of ftore : then his

fheepc may bring forth thoufands, and tefi thoufands in his field ; his oxen

ftrong to labour, and no decay in his cattell. If the Preacher plant withf^^w/,

and water with ApoUss ; in his dodlrine plant, water in his exhortation ; plant

in the Pulpit, water inthePrefle; plant in his inftru^ion, and water in his con-

uerfation ; afluredly the Lord will giue an incrcafe^efliall indole within the

net ofthe Church a very great multitude of foulcs.^e that hath an ofFce muft

attend his " office, thsfea-man ought to kcepe his ftiip, and the tradefman his

fhcp, vfing ordinarie mcanes,and ordinary labour about thefe mcanes; according

LI 5 to

I

40I

;« Inctim.

"Tetet.inloc.

Idem I'aciga-

riUaexChry-

fifJom,

" Thecphyha.
P Beauxamii.

^Matth. 8. 30.
' PontAn.

' fupra,.& Gre-

j

gor. Moral, lib.

ScePaugi-'
till hom.in Inc.

pari.i,

" Efay 5,7.

• A»$,uliii. de

ferm.Dcm.m

momejb.i.

Ukm Hotianent.

e^ Beauxamis in

Inturn.

f Ariereui In

loium,

^ Sarcmui in

hcam.

> Marloial.ln

locum.

^ PerliimunCt

how to apply

Gods word,

' ?.Cc. .J.7.

''R.om.1.16.

" ToUt.

^ Milmcihut.

de geflis Regum
yingil-b I cap.t

iB?d4 tih.^.

cap, 21.& Biro-

mm aniial torn,

if'it.g.

^ Culman.

\Uilorat.

Zcprer.

'Pfil 1 27. J.

"Pfalrt? 14.

'?fal,i44 ij.

» Rom. 1 1.7.
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opliilai.ij^.z.

verag.jhm.i,

Dom. i.foji

Tmit.

P Taltt\& Ate.

iHagga 1.6.J

'Prou.io.i2.

« Tolet.'*!- Mai
dmnt. inloi.

rag.fer. 3 in 'w.

*PfaIm 5 8.4.

' Matth 5.25.'

ferm,D«m,ai

i»on\fUbA'

'' Ctp.i.verf.f.

tOthatofthe"PlaImifl:, Thou/ha/t eat the laboHrsefthineihands; veil is thee,

and happy [halt thoH be. Firft fearcGod, then labour, and foeat: if Peter will

haue h(h, he muft launch out tmo the tUepe^and let f.tp his nets.

We hatie laboured allntght and haste taken nothing^neu^rtheleffe at thy comman-
dement I will loofeforth the w^/JoMany things might binder Simon in his faith

and obedience. Firft, for that he was already wearied, n>e hane Ubatered. Se-

con(i!y,fortharChrift, as it might feeme, commanded a thing both hardand

fruirlefl'c. Havii,beca.'a{eto laanchoutintothe deepe, is more dangerous than to

ride neere the flwre. Fruirknc, we haue laboured in the p hrtefl: tmie, to wit, in

the night , and all night , and yet haue canght nothings neuerthelej[e at thy com-

mand, &c. ^ Ye fow much, and bring in little ; yee eat, hut haue not enough i y ce

drinke, but are not filled; j^ce clothe you, butyeebenot wanne : bec3u{e,{aith

the Lord, mine houfe is walk, andyeerunneeuery manvnto h'SownehouCe.

So Peter here laboured in vaine, till he tooke Chrift into the fhip with him

;

after at his word, and in his name loofing his net, hee caught a great number of

fifhes. hiithe^blefftng ofthe Lord that maizes a man rich. Againll whicii rule

two fortsofmen cft'end efpecially,the faithIe'Tc,and the careleflc. The faithleile,

imagining that increafe ofwine and oyle depsndeth altogether vpnn their owne
wit, induftriCjCiinning, and fometimc couin. Againft this follie Dauid coinpo-

fedthc 127. Pfalme, Except the Lord buildthehoufe, their labour ii hut loji that

built it. The carelefle, vvhoncuer thinke on God in obtaining a blelTing, nor

thanke God in vling his bleiling. ^ Let vs learne therefore by this prcfcnt mira-

cle,that euery man ought to labour in his vocation, and tkit the Uicceffe of his

labourcommtthonly from God: foritisnot faid, ^ due in ahum, hutducin al-

tum; infinuating that if Chrift bleffe i'iwow, he lliall euen with the fame net,

and in the fame deepe where he could take nothing, inclefe a great multitude of

filhes.

In a mifticall fenfe : the reafbn why the fifiiers ofmen labour much all night,

andall day too,/et catch nothing,is either the fifties fault,or the fifliers fault.

'Craftie and will not,

Slipperie and cannot.

Great and may not.

Little and dare not.

The worldling is fo wife that he will not biteat thc.bair, or come neerethe

net : the proud man holds Peter idle when he pre'achcth ofbumilitie : the wan-

ton cannot endure fo much as a text againft incontinence : the mifcrable wretch

accounts hi'sPaftorvncharitable, when he makes a Sermon againft coueteouf

ncffe: Heftoppethhiseares enenlikcthc'^ dcafe Adder, and will not heare the

Charmer, although he charmeneiicrfo fwcctly: but what fiiith the Scripture;

the Lordf catcheth the vrije inth'iroyxine craftmejfe. Sljch as will not be caught

in their life,will they nill they, fhall be.canght at their death: ^ Agree veith thine

aduerfarie(Qikh ourSauiourJ ejuick.lyrt>hile(l theu artintheway: » that is, labour

to be reconciled to God while thou liucft, and haft time to repent, left God in

hisanger bring thee to the ludge, which is Chrift; and Chrift deliuer thee to

the goaler, which is the dcuill; and the dcuill caft thee into prifon,which is hell

:

I tell thee thou ftial|pot depart thence till thou haft paid the vtmoft farthing; and

therefore better it is to be caught in S.Peters net here, then to be bound in euer-

lafting chaincs herafter.

Hypocrites are flippery likeEcl^s, aud cannot be taken : a fiftier cannot tell

whether they be caught or no ; when Peter hath them iiiclofed in his net.and as

i

he thinks in his hand furc,they will fliew him a flippery trick : .

Quj-capit ayiguiHam percaudam noncapit.illanw •

Statefmen of emincntiace may not betaken; it is policic for Peter, if he

launch outinto the deepe, andletfliphisnet, not to touch them. Imll getme

to the great men and fpeaketo /^i?»» (faith the Prophet ^ /frfw«>J ^«f thefemen

haue broken theyoks and burfl the bonds^ as the great flie fcrcakcs the cobweb.

'The

The fillies fault, becaufe '" fomeare<



The ffth Sunday after Trimtie.

'^ The Kings of thceartli fl:andvp,and the Rulers take counfcll together, r.gainll:

the Lord and againlt his annointed, ftying,let vs breake their bonds aiuiutcr, and

caftaway their cords from vs. Andtherctbrc ?<!«/who was an excellent fifher,

and had throughly conucrte-d many, caught but a pcccc of King Agrippa. So
the ^ text, almost thou perfrvadcji me to become 4 ChrijiUn : alinott IS a great deale

for (o great a per (on : for "^ not many noble^mt many mightie^nat many wife men after

thefl.lh are called : One Cjamahelct two may be caught among the wife , fomc
few Zachees 3m:nig the rich , haply Nkodimiu among the Pharifics, a Ctmnrto»

amonsthemjghtie, a 7"/-'m/)/;<Vw among the noble: moe would bee caught if

they.werc not too great to be taught. It was once faid by a ^ reuerend Father

boldly : The Kims Chapl-unesare ofthe c/ofet, and they mufl ks^'p'^ hufaalis clofe.

Theieaftfinnesof thcgrcatcft are like mount 5«w<e« vv hicli may not be touched.

And this I take to be the trucrealon why Princes are Vemfonin heauen , a rare

difli , ar;d why fo tyrannous on earth, as our £ Chronicles ofEthtlred, feufis in

princivie, mifer in medio, ttirpii i» exitu.

I.ailly i Ibme fillies are fuch minniimes as that they dare not be tdken .- albeit

they wifh well vnto the filliers, and their fiOiing \ yet they feareto come neere,

left their hooKes hurt them. If any perfecution arife for rh; truth in UielTiip.

inftantly they flip out ofthe net againe. Now ''three forts of men ought to be

grcatvcntt:rers,aSouldicr, an Husbandman, anda Merchant. Eucry Chriftian

is Gods Cculdier, prcmifing in holy Baptiimc to fight vnder Chrifts banners

againfi: the world, the fiefli, andthedeuiil. HemuR therefore 'y/<jf<?>'<?j5?»i57/fl»<jf<t

goodfoiilditr oflef:u Qrrifi. Euery Chriftian is an husbandman in Gods field , he

mnfi: therefore venture his feed; for ^ he that obferueth the winde (hull notfuw , and

he that regardeth the clouds fhallmt reape. Euery Chriftian is a fader in Gods bufi-

ncfle,T.uk. 1 9. i :; . negocinmini donee venero : he mult not therefore feare to put out

his talent for his maftcrsaduantage. Buthowfocuerfome fifliesaretoogreat,3nd

feme too little, fomc too Iub:ile,{ome to filly ; yet wc muft launch out i/ito the

^(°<'/)."/i»^/f/-y?//>o«;-w/-j, It isChriftsiniunftion,andwemuftobey. 'Such as lay

they willnot preach, bccaufe they lee little fruit of their labonrs , are tror.ble-d

withthatGod gauc them no chargeof; andleauethat vndonc God chargeth

them with. And haply fume fault m.iy bee found in the fifhersallbtliat nothing

is taken, and that as we may gather out ofthe text in fourc refpecVs :

1. When they doe not fifh in a good place: namdy, when they doe not

launch out into the deepe,

2. When they doc not fifh with good ncts,^»/ broken.

5. When they doe not fifti in a good time: towit^ i>t the night , and not in

the day.

4. When they doe not fifti at Chrifts command : in verba lefu.

Firft the filliers ofmen ought to launch into the deepe , "'opening vnto the

peop]egreat myfleries of gffdhnejfe^ I.Tim. 3. 16. {peaking vnto the "frue and

conlcience. Thcm'jltitude, and moftforthem:iItitudefake, giue pafTage rather

tQ that which is fuperficiall, then vnto that which is fubftantiall : our time re-

fembling a riuer"nr ftreame which carieth downc vnto \rs that which is light

andblownevp,butfincktth all that which iswaightie andfolide, and fo while

Peter fi(hes inthe fhallow plafliesofmoraltie^ not in the deepe places ofDiui-

niric,no maruell if histaking befmall.The (lantand frotbof a fiirephrale with-

out foundnefle ofargumcnt,and depth ofiiidgement,is like the firft letter ofa pa-

tent, or limed bookc , which though it h,;th fiourifliesat large, yet is it but a let-

tcr.and by reafon bfthofe curious ornaments , not fo well read as another plaine

character." Pigmiliois frcmlc isagoodcmblemeofthisvanitie ; for words are

bur theimages ofmatter ; and except they haue life ofprofoundnefTe and quicke

inuention, to fell in loue with them, is all one as tofall in loue vj\xh a piiflure.

Secondly, the fiflicrs ofmen catch littlewhen they fifh with broken nets , and

fnch arc they who reach learnedly and liuelewdly ; their accurate fpcechhaply

doth inclofe many,but their ill example prefenrly maketh holes in the net , and

fo

4»J

'f<alm2.

' I Cor.l,a6.

^ 3 Lafymcr.

i Malmsfdi

lli/.t.Cl^p 10.

• Cbrjfofim.

• i.Tinn.i 3.

'Ecckfiaftes

' B.Litymtr

Scini. at Stan-

ford.

" yimbrtf.

hm II.
° ^mb'of. lib J.

Ttlu.mloc.

'"Ac'iisnce

mcntof Icar-

ning,/;6.|.
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''..Matth.4.21.

'iferutlvnt.^.

tnhcm
f iTii«,i.7.

'Ictinii 6.

• »Tim,2.i5.

' Ardtm,

lanfcn.

" Icieni.2 3,21.

Ti Pet 41 1.

» i.ThelV4,I.

> Matdtn.it. in

lohn.zi 6.

."» TbeophytaH,

' Cbryfo^iom.

^ Grtgor. tit

EuMgd horn. 24
Kupirt.& Mil-

daaaiju Joan.

» I.

«Matth.»$«4.
fMaCtli.ij-47*

i Atigii[l.qa*li,

EuMget lib-i.

^z lim.J.ig.

'lohn 10. »8.

* Aduancc-

ment of Icar-

ning,'?3.J.

' Rtlat of reli-

gion \ fed in

tbc Wcft/<a.

Z6.

» ».Sani,io-

fo they fcldorae draw men out of darkeneflc inro light, out'of thegiilfe of the

dead fea into the land of the liuiiig : and therefore they muft »<«/5 tkttr nets , as

the filhers here, and mend them, as lames and lahn p elfewhere.
Thirdly, when they fifh »» the nivht, 1 that is , in the darkenefle of their igno-

rance, not in the light ofholy Scripture, r They would be TyeUors ofthe Li>iv , and
yet Vftderftand'not rthat thejf~jpeake, neither whereof they affirme. Or when they

doe not obferue the befl hint and time: for if/'^r*-/- will haue any fij}i , he mult
^caH out the net on the right Jide of the pjif : he muft ' diuide the word of truth

aright and teach dexteroufly.

Laftly, " when they doe not fifli in the \vord and in the name offefus. ^ I haue

Metfent thefe (faith the LordJ^rf they ranue, Ihane notfpokert to them, andyet they

prophejied. He that is Gods Ambafladour muft not ddiuer his owne errand , bur

the/ words ofGod, in the ^ name ofGod : for this (as ' one notes) istocaftout

the net on the right fide ofthe fhip.

They inclofed agreat multitude offillies'^ Here we may note Chrifts exceeding

goodnefle, and wiTcdomc. ^ Goodntfle, in paying to Teter fogreat a faix for his

fhip. "^Wiiedome/or that he called a fillier by this extraordinane draught offiilij

as he 6']dthefiar-gijz.i»g-rvife hy aflar. Mat. 2.

But thei-' nethraki^ S.Peters fifliing at the right fide ofthe iliip, Ioh.2 1 6. is a

•^ type ofthe Church triumphant J tor Gods elett arefaid toihnd at his bright

hand: buthisfifhing here doth reprefent the Church militant, the draw-net
whereofinclofeth f all kinds of things, the bad with the good; and therefore

Sfchifmatickesand heretickes heaketheneta.nA flip away ; but the Lord know-
eth ^ his, and no man fhall ^plucke them out of hi^ hand ; rumfitur rtte, fed non

Ul;iturpfcis,zs venerable Bed-i notes vpon the place. The reprobate may breake

the net, but not one ofGods eleft fliall perifli.

j4»d they beckenedto theirfellorves which were in the other (^ip , that they Ihouli

comeandhelpe them, and they camej It is obfcrued truly, ^ that the people arc like

the (ca, and the Preachers are like to winde : as the fca c f it felfe would be quiet,

ifthe wiiides did not moue and trouble it ; fo the people would be tradable , and

peaceable , iffedicious Orators did not fet them in agitation. When we defire

they (hould draw with vs, they pull from vs; ifwe pull one way, and they draw
another way,how fhall we fill the fhip with fifh,the Church \v ith Conucrrs ^ It

isconfefTed,atthcleaftprofefredoneach fide , thatboth ofvsare partners, and

haue fhare in the iifh : and yet bccaufe we firfl: beckened and called them to vs,

and they wantpower to fetch vs tothcm ; either they draw not with vs , or elfe

they draw againfl vs: And this (as ' one faid j is a p/aine cjuarrellbetvieene difcre-

tion and flomacke. If peace-makers are blefledjafliircdly fuch as plant by writing,

and water by fpeaking, the bitter roots ofcontention among vs, are moflaccur-

fcd. ^«iVfw»<» reports out ofi(!«/>« an ancient Phifition, that there was a young

maid, who being fedand nouriflied long time with poifon, lined her felfe in pcr-

fedl health, andycthervenimous breath infefled all thofewhccame nigh her.

Our Scifmatickcs haply finde no great annoyance in their owne elfate
, yet

their breath vndoubtcdly poifoneth other of more weake iudgement. For, alas,

what fliall filly fifti doe, when as they fee S.Andrew row to the North, and

S.Peter call vnto the South ; when they fupplantone another, who fhouldfup-

port one another?

When "" leab vnderftood that his enemies were encampedboth before and

behinde him , he diuided his armie betweene bimfejfc and his brother Abifhai,

with this diredion : Ifthey^r<f«;<>/beffrongerthenI,thoufhalthelpe me : but

if the children of Amman be too ftrong for thee , I willcometofuccourthee.

Solikewifel would to God our partners in i'.v^Wr<?B'« boat would aflift vs in

^.TfT/tfr/ fhip againrtAthcifts,and our helpefliould ncuer be wanting vnto them

againfi: the Fapifts. Othat all our armies and forces once might be combined

againfl our comm.on aducrfaries; If it be pofTibIc ( good Lord) let there be peace

betweene the mefTcngers of peace , the fifliers of men, that helping one another

mutually.
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niLitiially.bothfhipsmay be tilled with fillies vmrill they herendj to fincl'^. The
Gofpell and EpiIHe mecte here; forthisprefidenr of viiitie doth excellently

glofle the Text in the EpilHe, hejeallef one rmade anii ofone hearty louingm We-

thrcK.

ivhcn Simon TeterfavD this he felldorvne at leftis knees,fdjin^^ Lordgo from me,

for [am a fn'.fsill marT^" WTeter wercfo great a rinuer,he riiould ralherhaiiedc-

fired to Keepe with him his .Sauiour, for the (ick need a Phyfitian : and rhtrefore

"fomethinkethat hefpakethis out ofaniazemcnr,asnotweIi confidtringwhar

he (aid : othcr,that it isanPhumblefpeechofatrueicontrite ; like to that of

the Centurion, MatthS.S LMafier, I am nonvorthie that thou PjouldeR come v»-

der my roofe. Hence ail meiijefpecially the fiflicrs ofmen, may lenrne, when any

good is done by their rrjinifttric, nottomagnifiethemfclues butglorifie God.
For howfoeuer ^Paulplant And Apa'^os water, onely godgiueth i» reafe : fay ^vifh

Peter humbly. Lordgoefrom me, for lamaftnftill man; that Chrirt may (pcake

to thy foulc comfortably,/Mr<r not. Concerning the words ofChrift, henceforth

thottjiMlt catch men^ See Gofpellon S. Andrevies day.

The Epif\le. RoM.d.5.

Know -ye ml that allwe rvhich are bapi':{edm lefui Chrifitare bafti^ed to die

with him, (^c.

Ci. With an abftt, God forbid : for the ' grace of

God appearing, teacheth vs that we fhould

deny vngodlineffe and worldly lufts.

With an argument, Bevp[hali we that are dead

tofime line jet therein ? A " dead nature can-

not worke: fuchthen asaredead rofinne may

nor, yea cannot.as dead; liue in finiie. So the

Church in the "Canticles: Ihaae put offmy

coat, how pjult I put it on ? / hane rvajhed my

feet,howfhall I defile them againe.

Pafl.as being deadand buried tojinne, which is our mor-

tification,
niesmsrcaionvp^

^^ Ij: ,-„^«fB,/^<. wliichisour viuifica-
d, in /refpeds^ ^ ^ * '

' ' yt non.

/ Ymut^ybeleeuing that me fhall line mth him <»^,which is

^ our glorification.

r Begun, which is onr dy-

\i ing to (inne.vetC. 5

.

rMortification<;Continued and incrca-

fed, which is oar bu-

— n^t//, verf4.

*i Viuification, which is our arifing from

SAint Paul in this Chapter

mooues a queftion, and

makes an anfwer. The que-

flion is,Sha/l rve contitnue in jtn'

that g''<ice m.ty abound ? vnto

which he doth anfwer

:

He proues his reafon

to be gooi

ofour life

» Ardent.

° Mxldonat.

Emliyjiui

'iS.>usriM&

' Be'-.iixaitis,

'i Cor. 3. 6.

Or as other, he doth srgue from the

fruit and » end of holy Baptifme

namely, b repentance,confiifing in 1 , ^^^^ ^^^^^^^ ^^^^^.^ .„^ v.to'god,.

. nrwneffe oflife.

Knowyr uot'^ d Hence we may learne, that in Pauls age the people well vndcr-

flood the dodrine of the Sacraments, and orher myfteries ofholy beleefe- The

. which as it doth vtterlycondemne the carnallGofpcllers negligence ; focnnfiite

fuificiently the learned Papifts opinion of ignorance; for it is not, as the) fondly

conceiue, the mother ofdtuotion, butasthe Counctllof « Toledo determined,

agrand'dame ofallerreur. It IS our duty fo to Icarnc Chnft.and ^grow in know-
ledge, as that being asked a reafon ofcur hope, we may giuevp a vcrdifl with-

out an «g«or<j»»f« : as-f./'^^^'-exhortethinhis firflEpiltJe.chap.j. vcrf.15. And
g Qregorie the Cireat i^tting in S,Peters chairCjf«« ea qnt funt T>omtni nefciunt^a

Domino nefciuntur.

'Baptiz.ed

'Tit.i.ii,

" Annm. InUc.

y Garran in loc.

' Caluln tf
Titemim.

^ Mefutttihm,

'Heb,6. 1,

^ Martyr,

'OiTtlelan.

4 Can 24.

f».Pct 5 i2.

» In TiSerati,

pan.i.cjp.i.
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*ianll.lib. i.

cap-i.

Martyr, in lac.

& Met. cm.loc,

Thc0liig.lil>.6.

cap S.

"•Matth.zg 9.

' Tbam.i.quielt.-

66.art.6.i>Ca-

ietan ibiaem,'

" Ardsm.

' jimbrofJeSa-

ciAtncm. lib 2,

Cap.j.&Aqiua-

inloc.

Galath 3.J/.
5 i.Corx'!0.

' MagJeiiit-g.

cttti, I Ub.z.

col.4.97.

lohnj.zj.
•Com.B tit.

PublikcBjp-

cifme.

'TMitll. Iib.de

corona miliu,

/iiiguflifide

lemp.fsr 201.

Gregor, Nyftib.

de Bapiismo.

' Riiional.diiiia

lib a.caf.i J.

Num I z.

* A'/ibrofde St.

crameniii, lib 2.

eap.7.&l h:o-

phiiili.m Matt,

y Gregor. (piil

lib.i.ep!(i^\.

& Cin.Tgletatt.

4 eap.^.

^CKHiliC,

ThsslegMb.3.

ctip.^. Sec D^

peak lib.zt

cap ts.fell.io.

» Cbr}fe/l. in

i.Cor. iS'tg.
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quxfi.i6 art 7-

ealuiH. mllitut.

tib.4..cai).is§ i

Perl^iv Caten.

cap. a.

The fi.xth Sunday after Trinitie,

'' Melitndhon,

in locum.

Baptized in Ufus Chnjf\ We may not here coUeft with ^ Ambrofe , ttar it is

fiifTicientrobebaptizedin the name ofChrift, without any mention of the Fa-

ther and Holy Ghoft.' For to be baptized in Chrilt, isto be baptized according

to Chrifts inilitution, and that is, '' i» the tsame ofthe Father^ and of the- Sor.ne^ and

ofthe Holy Ghofi. Not implied only , but cxprtflcdallo ; 'fcras the matter of

Baptifmc, To likewife the forme inuit be ienfible. See Lombard ^.fem.difi.-i,- § de

forma baptifmi.Thont.ab Argentin. Altiffiodor. Cy- reliijuosfchelafi.ibidtm, Aejhinat.

vbiinmargine.Mel Can.locSTheelon^.ltb 6.cap.2 Bcllarw.de Seicrantcyito BaptiJrKt,

cap. :^.%.prister hos errores.Apoftol.Cait./^.^, ^ ^o.api:tdB(i/fttmon.foi.iip.

Or as "' other, to be baptized into the death of Chriil, is to be baptized in the

ftith of his death : or as Paul expound himiclfe , to be baptised into the ftmtlnnde

ofChriHs death. He fpcakes not of the forme of Baptifme; but ofc ur " confor-

mitietoChriftbyBaptilme. For "^j/Z/A^if <j''c baptized into Chrtfi , hauepaton

Chrifl : P enerie where bearing about in their bcdie the djing ofthe Lord Icfn-s.

Now the cuftomein old time was to dip, and as it were to diuc the whole

bodieof the baptized in the water; as may be fiicwed in the monuments of the

1 Eeclefiafticall hiiteries , as alfo by the regifter of Gods ovvne record : for lohn

thcBaptiil; is laid to banc baptized in Enon befideSalim, ^ hecaufe thire wa/ tnuch

water there.And S, L»kf reports, A<5h S.jSjlp.that the great Eunuch uftyl'thio-

pia went tKto the water, and came out ofthe yv.iter at hii Baptifme. For this canfe the

lacred Fonts in our Churches arc fo large, *" that the Minifter at his diicrction, ac-

cording to the temper ofthe weather, and the flrcngthofthcchilde, might ci-

ther dip it in the water, or elfe powre water vpon it. For charitieand ncccilirie

may difpenfe with ceremonies ,and mitigate the rigour ofthem in cquitie.

This immerfion in the primitiuc Churft ( as thefDodorsub(eir.e) was
threefold , tofignifiethcthreeperionsin holy Trinitie, God the Father,God the

Sonne_,God the Holy Ghoil: as alfo that Chrift continued in fhcgraue three

dayes : A/tgnffin. citat.i» Dccret.difl.^. Lombard.lib. ^.fcnt.difl. j. §. deimmtr-

fione.Thom.part.T,qH*fi 66.art. %. Bellarm.defacramento Baptifmi, cap. i6.^.qHart«i

efi. Or as ""P^rW/^addeth further, tofliewthat in Baptifme we are cleanfed

from three fojrrs of linne; to wit, offences in thought, word, and deed. But when
the wicked Arrians abufed this ancient ceremonie to proue three natures in the

Trinitie ( not as the Catholikcs intimating three perfbns and one God , accor-

ding to Chrill;s owne forme : Baptize them ik the w<i»z^,not in the names; " i/num

entmnomenefl,vnaDimnitM) Y it pleafed the Church in procelfe of time to

change this order, and infteed thereof to vfe but once dipping only. Where
note by the way, that ancient and ^ Apoftolicall traditions, according to thepre-

fent occafionsofthe Church, arc alterable.

("Putting into the water , » noting the mortification of
(inne by the power of Chrifts death : Knowye not that

all wee which haue beene baptized in lefiu Chriji , are

bi>ptized to die with him ? Our old man it crucifed with

him alfo, that the bodie ofJinne might bevttcrly deftroied.

Continuance in the water , infinuating the buriall of
finne, to wit, a continuall increafe of mortification: fVe

areburiedwithhimbj Baptifmefor to die.

Vi ..r.^t^^"'^^ ^^^'"^'^Comming out of the water, confirming our fpiriruall
natntnrecpaits:

. > ^iuification to newntfTe of life, in allhoIimfTc and

I
rightcoufneffe , obtained by the power ofChrifls re-

furrcf^ion ; Like at Chriil wm raifed from deMh by the

gloryofthe Father: eutnfowefiouldwalke inanew life:

for ifwe begrafted in death like vnto him, eacufo [hallwe

bepartntkcrsofthe holy ri'furreBtoh.

The fumme of all is, that by Baptifme we die to finne and liueio God : our

death and buriall is, ini^rcfpeifl offinnes imputation and tfScacie. Firff,inre-

fped ofimputation: for albeit fome-reliques ofold a/*i3'<?»»rcinaineinthcncw

man.

This once di

\
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man, yct<^ all his offences are coiiered, as the Scripture plainly, ^ there is no con-

dcmnAtion vnto fttch m Are in Chrisl. And as for 1 nnes cfficacicjwhercas the mo-
ti:)nsof (iiines in the incmbcrsofan vnrcgcnerare man haue force to briiij^ forth

fxmtvnw A^^X^jWom. -J
.-^ "^ be that isbome of God fmneth not, Hcdothnot line

to linncj but to ^ Chrill who died for his finnc.

Thus lime (cjisoch Piuii) yet not Inow^bttt Chriji liitcth in me. S Chrid him-

felfe is the life which I now line, in this regard he and I gre both one. This lec-

meth a very ftrangc manner of fpcaking, I line, I line not; lam dead, lam not

dead, lam afinner, f am notafinncr; lliue notnowasPrf«/, hutPaulh dead.

Who is it then that dcthlitie? The Chriltian. '' Otir corrupt ibte fuLied to i

(inneandconciipifcence, is c^lWcA the eld man i but our perion reformed in and

bv Chrifl, is termed the nerv mm. I line indeed in the rielli, but not through the

ilcfli, or according to the flefli j for ' Iam crucified vnto the ivorld, and the yvorld

ii crucified vnto me. The tr uth is, / Hnf byfaith in the Sonne ofCjod : or as the tex t

here fpeakes, I urngrafted into Chrifl.'^ow the ''' graft dctli liue not ofit fel(e,but

by the fap ofthe ftocke : we are twig*, and Chrilt is the tree : ' withotn him ire

C'.i» doe Kothitjq^^btit in him and thronnh him " alithings. Ifall then which are bap-

tized into Chriil:, hauc put on Chriit, and are dead with him, and buried with
him, and rifenagaine with him, I hold the faying iuIHfiable, that the ^^?;?/'/^f/s;

pi'.rtie going into the water of holy baptifme foule, commeth out of it cleane. So
" S, Ar4gitjiine^ Lattacrum regenerationispmgat areatu omnium peccatorsim eiMx

hnmana traxit tsatisiitai,(^ contraxit inicjftitas. So ° JLaUantitu :

(f.wdtd!is egrcditur^ nittdfi e.vercittis vn'dis.

Ata vetUS vitittmpnrgat in amne notio.

So P TaulinKS :

Indsparensfacro ducit defantefacerdof,

Infiintes niueos corpore^ corde, habitti.

For this Sacrament fas i Acjuine (peakes^ is a commemoration of Chrifls

pailionwliich ispafi, ademonllrationofhis grace which is preient, and a pro-

gnofliication of- his glory which is to come.

The GofpelL Matt U.5 io.

E.s:ccft yB'ur rightcottfnejfc exceed the righteotifireffc ofthe Scri'oes AniPhxri-

fus^yecMmt enter into thektngdome of heauen, crc.

THis Gofoell li^^i^%^(^"'e'^^^^P^°VoCifion, exceptyour righteoufneffe, &c.

y "dPArtkuhvexpoCitionjehaaeheardthatitwasfaidvnto
two parts, a j 1 r ,, s^

(. them oj old time, occ.

In the prcpofirion obfcrue three points efpecially. Firfl:,thatwe cannot enter

into the kingdpme ofheauen without righteoufnene, niftin^itia. For vithout

fhallhe dogf, enchanters, and vckorcmongers. ' All they that doe fnch things fiall not

inherit the kingdome ofGod. Only that man [hallreH vpon the Lords holy hill, that

leadcth an vncorrnpt life, dotvg the thmq that is rinht^ and fpeal-ing the truthfrg;n^

his heart, VCilm. 1 5. A Chritlian by good workes ought to manifeft his faith

vnto "^ God," his neighbour, and his "ownefou'.e.

Secondly, this righteoufneffe ought to be w/r owne rightco//fne(fe , and not

others, <»/?'V«'^-' veflra. >' The fame foule that finneth flialldie; thefonne fhall

not anfwer for the fault of the father, neither ("hall the father beare the iniquitie

ofthcfonnc, but the righteoufneffe of the righteous fliall be vpon him, and the

wickedncffe ofthe wicked vpon himfelfe. The '^ Papifts affirmc that the Church

bath a trcafurie of good workes, to be dilpofed at the Popes difcrctinn. As
for example: /o^^theBaptift did faft more then he was commanded, and the

bleffed /!/<<r»> liued more ftridly then God required : if any then in the Church

ofRomebeinioyned tofi{l,or doe lome like penance, forhi&iiber he may get

an
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» MehnBhon.

com. in loc.

an Indiilgeiice, ^tcfferM vemales vxnales, he maypurchalea great deaie of iu-

fticefor a little money. The Pope being Gods Vicar, can app'y cLe failing of

Slohn Baptifl,3.nA the'iiipcrabundant righteoufiiefle of 0)iaric to any penittntat

hisowne pleadire. The which is a pretty tricke to fill his ownc coffers, and

empty the peop Its.

^ui ^fore debiiit gratia datiaus,

fa^HS efi Ecclefi& rcrum abhumm.

Chrift here fings another note to his Difciples, exceptjour rhijucoufne^e , &'c.

inlinuating that we cannot enter heauens gate without a rightcouinefle in our

felues, hovJ foeuer it be not ofour fekies. A iuflice not ofchu- pareiKs , or of cur

Paftors, or of any friend lining, or i'aint dead : but a righteoujn-'^'e <= inherent in

our owfie perfons, according to the tenour ofScripcures cllev.l'.tre. ^ God will re-

ward euery man according to his worlds : and bleflcd are they who die in the*

Lord,' for //)f»>wori^f.f follow them, Apccalyps i4.i;?.ThePro!.e(lant.'^, i^^Mal-

donate confcfleth, all the Proteftants, as ( Stapteton, aftirme tliata ii-.ltitying fiitli

isoperatiuc, working through loue. S/fo^f^w// asit were compofing the diffe-

rence : Fides abfj, partu operum,hoc efl cnm notidum peperit eVera^ iiiflifica'epotcft

At iam payturijt mhilormmis , & efl operibiu grauida^ nihilpr tr temptu part

»
nrilliniirm

Ctluiit.

Atarlorat,

peElans, id efl^ paritara e(l cum occafto fttsrtt. I conclude this point in *' Chiartin

L'Athers allegoric, faith is like S. John in Chrifts bofome, poflelling all the merits

of Chrift; and good workes are like i'. Peter following his Vaiier. Hue the

GofpellandEpiiflemeete. Our old m.m is crucified , and we arc dead to finne

that we may liue to God in righteoufneiTc.

Thirdly, this Euangelicall righteciifnefTe.muft exceed the Pharifaicall iuftice,

nifi abundamrit. TherebethieelbrtsoffchoHersin aSchoo'e: tvcifie^tsin the

loweft forme, for the moftpart taught by their fellowes: proficients in the fe-

cond, directed by the Vfliei: : perfeH in the firll or hightil: fcatejinftru itcd by the

Schoole-mafter himfelfe. ' Chrift is our Doftor, and the world is his Vniuerfirie

wherein he hath had three forts of fchollers. Afore the Law, inctpimts^zs it were

fpelling ofGo4s name, learning the firft ekmentsor A.-BjC^of religion in the

beginning, and therefore Chrift taught them by their ftllow creatures : ^ heauen

declatittg vnto them thegloric of God, and thefirmameni /hewing its hrntdie Vforke.

' The world's a booke i»follio, printed all

With Gods great workes in letters capirall.

Proficients vndcr the Law, taught by L^'ofisznA the Prophets, vncicr V/liers

asir were to Chrift : but luch as lined after the Law, to wit, in theie dayes , had

Chrift himfelfe to be their Tutor : as it appe areth in the firft words of this chap-

ter, whenhis TDifciples came to himjo^ opened hii month and titttght them: his owne
fchollers hauing wifdome it felfefor their inftruftor, ought to furpafTc "" ail o ther

in Chriftianlearningand religious dudes. Except yonr righteoufne{fie exceed the

righteo»fnejfe oftncipients afore the Law, yea of the Scribes and Pharifies great

proficients ('in their owne conceitJ vnder the Law, ye fliail neucr be made viBars

ye fhallneuer be crowned for your induftrie, ye fliallnot, ye cannot enter inti

the l^ngdome ofheafien,

r Contrition. \

Euangelicall iuftice muft excell Pharifaicall right- jFaidi.

eoulneffe in foure points elpecially, to wit, "in ihinocaticn.

iConfblarion.

But we fhall beft vndcrftand thisgenerall axiome, by Chrifts particular in-

ftance .• Te haue heard that it ruMfatd vnto them ofold time, thou /halt not killvcho-

foeuer killeth is in danger ofitidgement. Hut Ifay vntoyon, rvhoforuer it angry with

his brother vnaduifedly , [hall be <« danger efiudgement. Exceptyour righteohfnejfe

exceed the rtghteoufneffe of the Scribes and Phartfies, in expounding and obfcruing

the Law concerning hom\cide,yeftjallnot enter into the kif:gdome of heauen, Firft

he ftiewes the°defe(5l in the Pharifies interpretation, t hen he dcliuereth his owne
conftruftion ofthe Commandcment, T'^o«yZ«// not kill. The Pharifies (as being

all
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all for the P cleaning of rhe vtrer fide ) did "J vnderftand this oftbe violent out-

ward aft onelv : but Chnft intimates that God is a 'ipirir, and that he will be

worfhipped in fpirit requiring truth in the f inward parts ; 'and therefore we
miiftablhioe not only from ourragioijs a-l:uiil bloud-flicdding,bur alCo froir. the

iirft intentional! and internall motions ofwrath and anger. Ifty that vhofosfter

IS itn/rry iviih hii^ brother.

7e Lute heard that it rv.ts fudj Chrift came not to dcftroy, but to 'fuL'illthe

Law. So that his ^/^//S^, repeated ofc in this Sermon on the mount, was not a

conrradit^lion or a correction of the law : but acoiifiitation ofthe falfe glolVs the

Phanfies had fee vpbn the law. Chrill: I fay doth not hereconfouml, but expound

the text of Mojfes trufy, which other had interpreted corruptly. For iz is well

" obferucd that he faith nor, iris wnttcn,b;ir It is[aid. Nor written n the com-
mandcmcut it fclfe, but laid bj^ th.e Scribes, arrelHng by their (iimmous and

ccnfuresallthevvholel.'iw, makingitanofe ofwaxtoleruetheirowne turnes.

Which occaiioned our Sauiour in this Sermon to deliuer a fill explication ofma-

ny particular ccm;nandements,as in the j 1 .vcrCofthis chap. It hath beene I'md^

fthofo3',ierfJ)A'lfut atv.ij his wifeJet himgi»e her a bill ofdi'torcement '.but 1 fay vn-

t'o jottytvhofoeuerJhMl pfit array his vifc,(xcept it be forfornication, catt(eth her to

commit adulter ii\. And ; 5. verfe: It waifaidvnto th.m of old ti'ne, ThoHf}>dt not

forfneare thyfclfe: but Ifay vyitoyon,fweare not at all.So likcwife here, it w.ufaid

vnf.them in olitimT^thottPidt not killj<'hofoefter killeth Pidl be in danger ofiadge-

metit: Eat Ifay: rvhofoeuer is angry. Thisobferuationis nor as " Aialdenatc con-

ceiueshcrj^call, ifcither his owuey lanfeni-yUy ox'^Hcrtrandiis,ot S.Paf{l\\\\x\-

felfe bs catnolike, for he writes alfo plainly ; ^The law is holy, ttisi, andgood.

Chri ft therefore did notcorre6ltheText,but:*theglc.>fle.

OfoU time~\ Where note that it is not anv whai, or any who,who mav priui-

ledge error orpreiudicethe truth: according to x\atox'^Tcrttdlim. Vtritati

nemo prafcriLere fotefl^ non fpacium tempornm ponfatroci>n,t perfoKaram, hohpri-

uilcgium rajionitm, T)ominiiS enim nofierfe non ronfuctHdinemJed- verttatcm cog

nominauit. I he power of3 King is great, ' ifhe bid his fubie fts make warre one

againft another,thcy doe it: ifhe fend them outagainft hisenemies, inftandy

they goe and breake downe mountaines, and wals, and towers. If he bid kill,

they kill: ifhe (ay (pare, they fpare. The reputation of a learned man is like-

wife (o forcible, that Cicero (aid he would rather crre with Vlata, thenconceiue

the truth aright with other. ^ One gaue it out in Eafd,t\\xx. he did attribute w;r

mimu Fctyeilo ejMam Paulo : no \t& to Tarcllits then he did to Paul. And ^ Z.ia-

<-/;«>if reports^ how that a Frenchman in Cjcneua protcfted, ifS PaulandCa^uin

fjoiildfreiif:h at the famehottre, that h^would leans Paulandgoe to Caluin. ReuC'

rend antiquitic preuaileth aHb, for ive may not ^remoue the ancient bounds. And
Paul aduKeth his beloiied limothie, Z Kecpe that which is committed Vfito thee,

detiitansprophanof vocnm nouitates, as it is in the vulgar I.afine. ^ Non dixitam i-

c]uitates,fed nauitates,namfvitandaefnouit.ts,tenenda eft aitti^^'itas,prophAa efi

nomt.u,fa,cratavetHslxs. Which occafioneda 'great Gierke to fay,- that hcwas
eueraneiumie to nouell opinions, and a friend to oldbookes. And yet when old

Doifforsinoldtimediderre, Chrift had a ^«f for them here: Tcehuue heardthat

it was faidvnto them ofoldtime^^c. but Ifay ^bic. The truth is greater and ftron-

ger then all, i .Efdras 4. 5 5 . I w rite not this as if truth and antiqairie were at va-

riance, for Chrift in mending the glufle wTiich is old, reftored ttie Law which is

more old.

VVhofocuer is annry with his brother vn-

<j^.'«yf<s(/y2Chnftsexpofitionispartly

Ztpper.

'loli.^ 24.

'Negatiue,f!iewing what wee fliould

not doe; verf.22.

iA\flirmatiue, fliewing what wee
flwulddoe: ver{. 23, 24,25.

In the iiegatiue part we may note three degrees offinne, and three dcgltcs of

puniftiment.

Mm The

Mnfiukl.

' ;:•! he.

y Con:a;d.l-'iiJ>!-

^d cap.40
' lnEuiii.'x,d.

Oor».<jyojil'crt

Uccft.

» Rom.7 12 d;-

'.Tim, I 8.

' Lili.'h vi'gi-

fiibut t^tiiiiiiii

' l.EsJras 4.

<• C.^!u.Vaye!ls.

'Epi'l .»r.e

' PrOlI 3 2 2S.

S I Tim ( 20.

''l^iiiteni.lpi-

iiert.

' G'J.'/.aiii.
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^ jlugiifliih.x.

dtfer..Dom,M

mmie.

rdem Gregof.

Hu'dJ'b. X I

.

'.ap.%.& Thd'fl-

art.t.

" Efifl.ai Ocfi-

phM.
' Pfal i 4.

°Ephef.4i6-
° Ira nan eft

piccatiim quotd

effe naiurtjed

qnoti c[le ma-

ru.GerJM.

^Gen.ij.zj,

The degrees of finne mentioned againftCAngrie thoughts,

the Law, Thou fliAlt not kiH,
k are PscornfuU gelhires.

^Opprobrious words.

Cludgmenr.

The d egrces ofpunifliment, <^Counfcll.

^Hell fire.

Firft, concerninganger : it is truly faid by * S.Hierome , to ftrip men ofpafH.

ons is to make them no men : Sjl hominem de homine tollere. " Duuid and " Paul

in aduifing to be (i»grj andfinne wf,alIow that which is ° naturall, and condemne

that only which is culpable. Now left our Anger fhould proue faultic,Cbriit here

fets downc two rules for the gouerning ofit.

Firft, concerning the matter andobiedof it, wc muft not beangrie with
a brother.

Secondly, for the maiinerand meafure, wemay notbc tranfportcd with this

affedion vnaduifedly.

rSuch asbauethc fame father and mother, asP laco^ and

J £Ja».

'"Race jSuch as arc of the fame kindred and family ; fb Lot and
There bee

|
\ Abraham are called brethren. Gen. 1^.8

1 Deut.aj.io,

'Ltik; 10.37.
' lanfencoa-

cord.cap.40.

Idem yatabtm.

'RecrfllMb.u

cap «9.

" MatthiS 52.

^ Auiuii.cmlra

Fault Itb.zi.

cap yo&Cd-
urn lullitut.lib.

Hcap.io § ic.

' Efiirapirxf-

liim& ira per

viilumjliom.

iire.qutli. 1 $8.

artiZ.

' ErafiKUS an-

not.in Itc,

» Ergs, the Go-
fpelsaienot

tranflatedoiit

ofthe Maffc

book verbatim.

^H'lcrom in he.

& Aitgufl.re.

truCl.lib i.c 19.

= .Marlty. in lo:,

^ chryf-Thco-

pl:yU^ Emh}m.
inloalrentin

jib.^ cap tj.

SalmanJib.-},
de Prouultnc,

'SeeTbom.
2z*.q'ite/i lit,

art.i.& 2.

f lacob.de l^o.

ragferm 3.W

loc & Gtegsr.

mag morat lib.

%.cap-.ii-

thrcefortsofl

brethren injPlace^

holy Scrip-
| <

turc : by

Such as arc of the fame nation : as the lewes are termed
brethren in the 1 Law : To a flranger thou maifl lend

vpon vfuris, but not vnto thy brother.

Common, and foall men are brethren inref^ft oftheir
generation.

LGracc, ')Speciall , *aud fo Chriftians only be brethren inrefpeft

of their regeneration.

Now by brother in the Ti.xt is not meant a brother only by race, as if it were

lawfull to be angrie with a ftranger, albeit not with a kinfmcn or mothers fonnc:

neither is it vnderftood of3 brother by place only , as ifa man might be angry

with an Alien, howfotucr not with his owne countrey-men ; but by brother

hereChriftmeaneth a brother by grace, and that in the largeft fenf». For as

euery man is our ' neighbour, fo likewife in this rfcgard euery man is cur ' bro-

ther. A man mayiuHly be difpleakd and angry with the fault ofhis brother,

but not with the perlonoflis brother, as'd^w^^/iwiudicioufly: Nonfratri

irafcitur ejui peccatofratru irafcitur. Againe, Judges , and warriours , and other

publike miniilers ofthe State may kill; not vpon any priuate grudge , but as

an aft of iuftice , for the common good; deftroying one tojlaue many. So
" Chrift vnto Teter; AH that ftrike with tj^e /word

, fhall perifb with ihe/werd :

Ergo, there is a fword to puniih him that ftrikes with the fword. As ifChrift

fhould jfay, vvhofocuer doth firikewith the " priuate fword of reuenge, ftiall

perifti with the publike fword of iuftice. Magiftratcs in executing their office

may*be y zealous, not furious. « He that in iudginga brother is more violently

carried againft the man, thcnagainft his manners, is ii] danger of iudgement

himfelfe.

Vnadmfedlf\ The word (« kh J is omitted in the vulgar Latine,a.r\i in the * So-

mane ^«jfii/<?,andinother as well ^ old as new tranflations. Butfome Greeke co-

pies, as Erafmits acknowledgeth, and fuch as are ' ancient rctaine it, and the

rcucrend >i Fathers in their writings vfually recite and quote it, reading as the

Church of England, OmnU qui irafciturfratri fuo temcre: Whofoeuer is an-

gry with his brother vnaduifcdly or raftily. « He may not bcginne anger with-

out a iuftcaufe, nor continue in it beyond mcafure. Beth are vnaduifed, and

a-^aiiift this rule. Wemuftbeflowtowrath, laraes i. 19. and fooneappeafed,

Ephef.4.26. Therebe^fourekindes ofangry men. Infome the raging heat of

wrath is foone kindled andfoone put out; and thefe cholericke people, like

gun-powder arc no fooner touched, but inftantly they be in your face, yet all

their anger is but a fuddcnflafti, as fire in dry reeds. In other fomethis heat is

Ion si
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long in kindling, and long ere it gee out : and thefc heauiemelancholike pcr-

fons arc like the Chriftmas logge, ifonce they bcginncto flame, they Vvill con-

tinue burning all the day, yea all the night too. In a third lortthisfircisfoonc

kindletl, and long in burning : and thefe wretches are worftof all. On the

contrary, Ibme be long in kincMing and quickly coole, andthelelafiare belt.

Euen like to God,

«

thejlowefl to conceiue v>rath,andreadtej} toforgiue. They will

not begin anger vnreafonably, nor continue anger vnfeafonably. From hence

then welearne two conclufions efpecialiy : Firft, that our anger doenotarife

vainly without a good occafion; as Caine wasangric with Abel^ Ahnb\\j\x\\

2^ahoth^Sahl with 'Daftid. And (econdly, that being iullly raifed, it doe not

rage too long or too much-

That anger arife not in vs toward other vnaduifedly, wcmuftoblerue both

ourfelues, our neighbours, and God. Firfl:,lct vsconfidcr our ownc corrupt na-

ture,which is as eafily kindled by wratb,as gunpowder and flax by fire. As then

a Merchant hauingfuch commodities, and knowing their qualitie, doth by wa-
rincfle preferuc them long from burning : euen fo may we our natures that they
be not coniumed with anger, ifwe will watch ouer them. It is an old prouerbe,
th-Ateuerymaniieitherafookor a Phjftiian. Solikewiie in this refpcd:, euerj

manii vntohimfeife aDeuill or (I'Dimne. ADeuill>ifhe negledt; aDiuine, if he
take heed ofhis ownecholerickediipofitjon. Againe, let vs in ourfelues aban-

don all vncliaritable furpitioufnc{re,a good difpofition make* a good expofition.

But as the fufpitious man chinkctb, his neighbour clinketh ; he will wrin^ our
words to wrong our meaning, ofa little fparke of a fillable, kyidling a great fire

ofcontention.

As for our neighbours, it is good to marke their vglie bchauiour 'w\ an^er,

that feeing how vnfcemly it is in other, we might beware ofit our felues. ^ The
tricked are Ukf the ragingfea ; they are of their owne difpofition vnquiet, but if

youfl:irrethtm a little, they fume, they fome like the fca, nfhsfe waters cafi vp
dirt and mire. ,

' Ipfa (Ibi efi hoflls vefama, fe^fitreuda

Intcrtmit, moritur^fHiiira igneatelis.

And as a '^ moderne Poet

:

Angit'Arirucundtu homo^non re modo verum

Nomine,quant propefstnt anger (jr angor idem.

The ' Fathers aptly terme this diltempcr the drnnkenneffe ofthefiule. So that

as " Platg counfclledallrcuellcrsto view themfelucsin a glafle when thev are

in their loathfome drunken humour; and as the " Lacedemonians vfed to make
fome of their pezants drunkc and fhevv them vnto their youth, hereby deter-

ring them from this beaftly finne, in beholding the (enfelefle and vncouth
mifdemeanour of drunkards : in like fort, it is comely for vs to note the rude
language, the murthcring eye, the countenance diftorted,and in a word,the mad
and vnmanlikc behauiour ofan angry bedlem carried away fromhimfelfe with
heat andcholer.

Laftly,!etvs confiderinGod, his mercy, prouidence, and iufiice. Firft, his

mercy, who forgiueth vs much, and (hall not weforgiue our brother a little?

° When a railing fellow did reuile ffr»V/w all the day, and followed him home
to his gate when it vvas night, Pericles anfwcrednot a word againe, but com-
manded one ofhisferuants to light a torch and to bring the brawler home to his

ownehojfe. Shall heathen people goe beyond vs thatprofcfltChrifl:, and that

in a point ofChrifl:ianirie ? Shall rcafon preuaile more with thera, than religion

withvs? The Father ofmercies, and God ofall grace, forgiueth onr fiiines of
ignorance, finnesof infirmitic, finnes of malice, finnes of riper age, finnes of
youth,open finnes,hidden finnes ; and therefore (being ?jollo-ners ofGod as deare

children) ifa brother offend vpon ignorance,wc fhould negleff it ; ifvpon infir-

mitiCjforbeare it ; ifvpon malice, forget it : howfocuer forgiue it, being merci-
ful! as our heauenly father is mercifull.

_^_ M m 2 Secondly,
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Secondly, let vs remember Godsall-Jeeing prouidcnce; to which ifwe doe

not yeeld in all humilitie. we arc not fo much angry with men, as difpleafed with

God. He difpoleth of libels, of flanders, of alUcandalous atflions of the bad,

to trie the patience and faith offuch as are good. '? tAd ahcjuem "ofnmfan^orum

ordinatur omrtii atiHS impiorum afummeDeo, ^uifrofui regiminii ACjuitAte, btne

vtitur etiam ntitlii : vt qtiifno arbitrio imhflc viuiif3t,i/liiis iudicio itijie difpon.intar.
_.

It is reported in ' facred hiftorie,that a certaine man drew a bow ignorantly , and

fmote the King ofIfrael betweenc the ioynts of his brigandine ; the poore man
(hot at randum, but the Lord fo direftcd his arrow, that it fell vpon wicked

Ahab. In like fort, when our aduerfaries fliall vhet their tongue like afword, *and

pioot oat their arrovpn etien bitter words, as it is in the ^ Pfaime, then we miift ac-

knowledge that thelc darts are guidediby Gods prouidence to hit vs. hs" Dauid

(aid ofrailing Shimci; Suffer him to cttr[e,for the Lord hath bidden him x it taaj be

the Lord will looh^ vpon mj a^iUisv^ and doe megoodfor his asrfirig this 'day. We
are not to confider fo much how wicked they be by whom we fuffcr, as how iuft

he is who difpoleth oftheir wickcdneflTe. Non venitfine meritOyquin Deia eft iu-

fias ; nee eritfine commode, qttiaDem efl bonus

.

Thirdly, let vsobferueGodin hisiuftice, who is faid here to punifh anger

with iiidgemetit ; a fcornefuU racha with a counfell : an opprobrious word with

bell fire. But ifnotwithftanding all thefc.caueats our anger arile, the next care

muft be that it conAiue not too long ; and it continueth too long, when it hin-

dereth or lefleneth any dutieof godlinefle or charitie. Let net the Surmego doyvne

vponthywrttth. ifitarifcin thee, let it notraigneinthce,let it norragein thte.

To this purpofe Philofophers and Diuines haue giuen vs an excellent rule, name-

ly .that we doe nothing (iiddenly while this humour ftirreth in vs; for raOi anger

isabad"agent,andaworfe^counfellcr. He that either adethor plotteth any

thing in hcat,commonly repents in cold bloud. >' Finis irji, initium fcenitentix :

Where eholcr ends, our penance begins.
* qui non moderabjtur irx

Jnfe&fim volet ejfe, dolor ejHodfnaferit aitt mens,

Dftm pce»/ts odioper vim feflinat inulte,

' 'Bafil the Great abftained three whole ycares from writing againfl Bi^flatiHs,

left in his heat and hafte he might play the ruffin with his pen. '' Architas (aid he

would haue correifled his feruant, but that himfelfe was angrie. '^ Fredcnck^xht

Duke of Saxonie, when he was angrie would fliut himfelfe vp in his dofcr, and

let none come at him till he had maftcred his paffion.

That anger ai'ile not in other toward fsvnaduifedly, letvs obfcme this one

precept of <^ PauI% Studie to be ejuiet, and to meddle retthyofir orene biijlnejfe.llic

contention ofthe Church ofEngland hath efpecially beenebred by the fond in-

tcrmedling with theMiniflers office, while bufie-bodies haue ^'ent all their

timein difputingwhatwefhouldbe, not confidering inthcmeanc while what
themfeluesare. The Pelican finding a fire nigh herneft, and fearing the danger

ofher young, fcckes to blow it out with her wings vntill {"he burne them, and

makes her felfe a prey in her vnwife pitie : = fo they which indifcreetly meddle

with the flame ofdiffention kindled in the Church, rather increafethcn quench

it J
rather fire their owne wings then helpe others. I had rather afarreoffbe-

waile the fire then ftirre in the coalcs. I would net grudge my allies to it ifthofe

might abate the burning: but fince it is incrcafed daily with partaking.I will be-

hold it with forrow, and meddle no othcrwife then by prayers to God, and in-

treatics to men ; feeing mine owne fafetie and the peace of the Church in the

frcedome ofmy thought and filence ofmy tongue.

Ifhofoetierfaith vnto his brother racha] ^ Some dcriue this word ofthe Greeke

(xtiSr-j in Englifli as much as ragged,or/^/j/^-r<«^^if ; 8 other from the Syrian raca,

wjiichisadilgraciue terme, much like our Englifli thoit, when it is fpoken in

contempt and fcornc. *» Saint Hierome thinkcs it comes of the flcbre vv rrf,iigni-

' fying idle head, or cmptie braine. But feeing Interpreters haue generally noted
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a gradation \\crc,rachi.i muft neceflarily be placed in the ' middle betvveene fecret

angcr,and open railing. I (ubfcribe therefore to their ^ opinion,who make rach/i

an inreriedion.orbroktnlpetchofan angry minde, breaking out and bewraying

it {elfe fomcvvbat.thoiigh not fully in token ofmillikc : whereof thtre be diners

in eiicry language, as tujb,fie,pi/i,mours. And this rakcl- like behauiourisnotin

imperfect words only, but in 'all fcornefull geBures of contempt; as in counte-

nanccjwhen we carry murchcringlookes, in mocks and mowes,in patting forth

of tbc"finger,Efiyjij8.9. ingnafliingoftheteeth, in making a loud and abfurd

noife, fliouting and wondring at men as at owlcs : Ephef.4.3 j . Let Allittter-

uejfe and stager and wrath attd crying be fut awayfromjou.

To thefe Iwilladde another vnkcmely carriage, the like whereof I finde not

in the Bible, nor in any Comment vpon my text; and that is dilHainfully to

fleepeat Sermons in contempt ofthe Preacher : I fay,0ccpe,noc vpon infirmitic,

but vpon malice;which is a dogs fleepe, dreaming and awaking at once. Ky racha

then are inclufiucly forbidden all hatefull gefturcsofdefpight : and all the contra-

rie duties arc commanded, as Chriftian (alutations, humble behauiour, refpccfls

and courtcfies according fo the commendable faftiionsof thecountrey wherein

we line.

I am occafioned hereto meet v^ith a pecuifh and rncharitable people, \*ho

pra6tife themfelues, and teach othcr,that it is vnlawfuU for a Chriftian to falute

patTcngers ordinarily with ^j^goo^wtfrr**, or ^od be tvithyou. I will not pledge

them in their owne cup, and anfwer them in their owne vaine, but call them
vnto (Iriifl rules ofdifpute, rei cum re, caufa cum canfajratio cnm ratione cenfligat,

is* tyiHgHJline to the Manichees. I will therefore firft fetdowne their argu-

ments,and then our foiutions. Their rcafons as I haue gathered from their owne
mouthes arc principally three.

1

.

We know not whether eucry paffenger be a brother or no.

2. Though a brother, haply, yet we cannot tell whither he goeth, and about

what.

5. Suppofc we well vnderftand what he will, and who he be : yet (uddcnly

to fay Cjod blejjcyoH,Godfaneystt,ii. c. is to take the name ofthe Lord in vaine.

To the firft, aseuery man is a neighbour : foliktwifca brother in tluscafe.

ForifChriftbe lb good as his word in this Chapter at the fcucntcenth verfc,

namely, that he camemt to dcliroj the iav>, but tofttlfillit : hc mull: vnderftand

by brothe^'m this text all forts ofmen, and all men ofall fores. And whereas ihey

diitinguilli and fay that euery paffenger is not a brother in Chrift: Anfwer is

made, thatfalutationsareto be performed euen toward fuch asbeleeucnotthe

GorpelI,and are not as yet of thchoufliold offaith. A precept hereof is found in

Chrift, " f'Vheuyicome into an houfe^falute thefame, ° fujiifg/Peace be to this honfe.

A pattcrne in the Prophet Eli!J}^, who faid vnto Naam:tn the leper an Aramitc,

rgoeiHpeace. TheProphet approuednot his aifl, yet after the common manner

of fpeech he biddeth him farewell,as the Ge»eH4 note vpon that place. Secondly,

wc may well ou%ofcharity prefume that all ordinary paflbngers of England are

our brethren in Chrift, as being baptized in the faith ofChrift, and profeHing

theGofpcUofChrift vnder the iame Chriftian King, after the fame Chriftian

order; and fo by confequence to be reputed as members ofChrift, andchildren

ofGod. .According to the tenour ofourcommon Catechifme, if once we would

vouchfafc to learne and vnderftand it. As for differences about mratters ofindif-

ferency, .y.Trfw/teachcthvs.Ephef. 4. thatthc moft ancient ai^d true bondsof
vnity are not one difcipline, one ceremony, one policy : but one God, one faith,

one baptifme.Yca but S. lohn fpeakes offome to whom we may not fay God [feed.

Thefe were notorious apoftatcs, atthelcaft exceeding dangerous hereticks, as

it is apparent in the context, who did not only broach another di(ciplincj but

another do(Srine,i that is a contrary doflrine,'preaching another Gofpell : and
thcrfore nottobe rcceiued into our priuatc honfe, becaufe they will not commu-
nicate with vs in Gods houfe. Their words ^ fi-et as a canker, and therefore they

Mm 5 muft
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mudbc^ retailed after o»ce or twice admonition. Akindefaliirationis a {icp to fa-

miliar conference with them, and that is " infiifferable. ^NullAcum taltbuicom-

rn?rcia^ yihUa cenuiuia, nulla colloquiAmifccantur, limuskb illii tamfeparatt q-i^xyru

illifunt ah ecelefiaprofagi. Secondlv,i'/»/3« wrote this Epiffle toavertuousLi-

die^the whichmig'ht cafily beicdiiccd bycunning heretikes, eucrmore ready to

"i creepeintohottCes^and leadecaptiuejimplervomen : as S.Hierome flievvcs by mani-

fold pregnant inftancesin hisEpiftleto Ctefiphon tom.i.fol.i^i. Sotbatifwte

confidcr ofwhom and to whoini'.M»rpeakes, thisob. willappeare not to be

worch anhalfepenny.

To their fecond argument : I fay with Chrift,

»

Ittdge not. It is a nile both in

Iaw,and loiie,that eiiery man is to be reputed lioneft, vntill the contrarie bepro-

ned.' Cbaritie think£th not e(iil,\itfuff(reth ah things, it heheucth all things ^ \n

Friceland there was a phantafticail prophet named (jforge T^auid, who calling

himfelfe Gods nephew, laid heauenwasemptie,andthathewasrenttocl.u(e

the children ofGod, and appoint fuch asfiwuld befaued. In our time there bee

nliny fuch prophets elecfting and damning whom they plea(e. But 1 am fure

they hauc no more authoritie to make Deuils, theiTthe Pope harh to make
Saints. As then a number of his faints arc in hell .- fo qiieftionlcfle many of their

deuils are now glorious Saints m. heauen. But fuppolethis paflenger bath an

intent to kill, and that to robbe
;
yet our good wifli God levpithyou , may diuert

them haply frcm their bad courlcs, if not conuert them throughly. For they

cannot as.1: any wicked defignc fo long as God is with them, and directs them
with his Tpirit.

To iheif third obieclion; I fay thatthe teaching of fuch doilrinc, makingthc

Scriptures a fhip-mans hole to feruc their owne malitious humours , « is to take

the name ofGod in vaine. But let vs examinetheir proofe. Men take Gods name
in vaine , becaufe they thinke not ofGod , in faying ^od he withjott. But why
fhould we thinke tliat they th.'nke not ofGod,<'/or ^vhat rnan knotveth the things of
a mm,faue thefpirit ofa man which ii in him? Or ifthey thinkenotof God lome-

time in their falutation , u hy fiiouid any forbid it at all times ? Our dtuotion is

ordinarily more fetled, I crnfeffc, when we pray for our brethren in the congre-

gation; yet the'e fhorteiaculationsvpon the way, jr.any tmes are (b profitable

to our brtthren, and acceptable to God,as any long prayer vvhatfociier.For what
canwefaymc^re briefly 05»^vcctly then /^f Z(?»'i^ he with yon? For 'ifGod be

with vSjWho can be againft vs?And laftly .though \vc grant,which they can neucr

gaine,that we thinke not ofGod when we thus fpeake ofGod; yet it is no more
blafphemie , then for a little c' Jldeto fay Grace , or to f le^rnc the Chatechifme,

who neither knowcth God, nor vnderftandeth what hefaith ofGod. I conclude

therefore that thefc cnptious obieders are not literati, bur Slitreriones: and I

pray with ^ Angu^me, CumKonfiut idoneifpiritualia capere^vtinamfaltem define

rent carpere.

Th^^ufoole 3 In this one word areinclufiuely forbidden ' all other opprobrious

termcs ofthe like or worfe meaning J as knauc, dolt, a{rc,&c. wiiereby we dil-

grace the partie who is our flcfli, and Gods image, ''the whicharc the two prin-

cipal] grounds ofthe h\v , Thou(halt doe no murther. Whereas it is obiefled thaf
i Paul called the Ga!athian<:/W//S;'n anlweris made that he did this out of
loue to conforme, not out tifmalice to confound them ; and fo me»s ^propojitum

dijftngumt maleficia, faith the law. Freindly to fhew thy brother his follfe is

not a wound, but a " preciom balme , better than the » ki^es ofan eitemie i ejui non

corrigit, forr««»/)/f; in (ome cafe not to corred is to corrupt thy friend. Another

queflion is moued here , whether fuperiours , efpcciall}' Princes, may be tranf-

ported with anger vnaduiiedly towards their vaflals, abufing them inrcproch-

fuUtermes at their plcalurc. To this obiedion the King of Kings hath giucn

anfwer; p Fathers prouoke not your children to wrath. A fuperiour may rebuke

fliarply,butfauItsratherthanmen,andmenonIy in hatred of faults , and both

in long-fuffcring and loue.The maficr Bee (faith 5<»/r/) hath no fling, the greater

- powtr
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power thelefler pailion. The vpper region of the aire is calme , itornits ingen-

dred in the middle , breake forth in the lowell. Rtg:i cUmentiu virttu ; A King
is Gods Lieurenaiic on earth , he niiiit therefore be mercikill as our Father in

hcauen ismercifull. Itis thepartot aT3ranr, inin7perio ml nthmprrittm cooi-

tare : to glorie with I Lifwj the 1 1 -King of France, that he-p,ifffdhn ttmetn mi-
ki^>ig and vndoing men: as if he were placed in his throne, nonvt profit, (cdtanthm
vtprajft^zs ^ Aefgttjli>teipi:a.V.cs. 1 hnde Hn hillorie, that wife men inuentcd the

game ofChefle to mitigate the cruelneffe ofGouernours, in wbichit isindnua-

red , that the King hath need ofhis Bifliops^ ofhis Knights
, yea ofthe mcaneft

pczant that toyleth in his land. And therefore confidering that he ditftrs onely

from his fiibieds ?«* vfe not if.flujfe ; he mtiil become a common father vnto the

peopIe,neuer vnaduifcdly prouoking them vnro iuif indignation and anger.

Concerning the degrees of punidiment : "all finnes arc mortall in reaped: of
their owne nrfcrir, howfoener pardonable to tne truly penitent by Gods mcTcie.

Chrift in this gradariondoth not allow the papifticali diflindionof moitalland
veniallfinnej tor the '^ wagfs of euerj fmne u death , and in it nature defemeth
hell fire. But he doth y allude to the proceeding of thelewes in their Ciuill

Courts , among whom a fmall matter was heard and decided 6y the iudgement
ofthreemen, other of greater importance determined in a Counrellof2 3.1ud-

^i:s y and laftly the greateft of all ended by thefenrenccof 71. Ihc^Romanes
held almofl the like formes ofiudgement. Chrifts intent then is to flievv that as

among men, fo bef9re Gpd there be diflerenc degrees ofpunifliment , according

to the different degrees offinne. See S. Augufi.deferm. T>om in monteJib^i.Mar-
lovAt^Z^ Bez.a in /oc.conccxnmgthe\^M:>Td ^ehen»a;GfiJatin.de Arcaniilih,6.cttp 7.

Euthym.in locBeattxAmii Harmon, tom.z.fol.ioi. lanfen. Concord, cap, /^o. pag.

2 7 7. 2 7 8. bur aboue the reft, Erafmtts anwt. in iJiiatth. 10.28.

Ifthou offerefl thegift nt the Altar,and there remembrefi thy brother hath ought

again/} thee, leaue there thine offering befere the lyiltar, andgoe thy ivayfitfl and be

reconciled vnto thy brother'^ Our offering is acceptable, when we lacrihcc that

which is rnr owne , with a good intent toward God , and loue toward our bre-

thren, firft , we muff offer our owne, > thy gift. ^ He that giueth an offeri:"g of
vnrighteous goods, ofFcreth a mocking facrihce,and he doth as onethatfacrih-

ccrh the fonne before the fathers eye.

Secondly; we muft offer with a good intent, as hauing rcfpeifl! vnto Gods Al-
tar

J
and not vnto the « commendations cjf men. Ifthe gift ofthe wicked be an

abomination vnto the Lord, <* hove mnch mare when he bringeth it vith a ivick,ed

r/iinde} Ifthine cysbefingle (TaithourSauiour) thy whole bodiefhall be light;

butifthineeyebewicked,thenallthy bodiefliall bedaike,Matth.6.2j,2 ;. This

eye, (aith = AHgufline^is our intention,if that be fingle, dircdcd to the right end,

then aii the bodieofthy good workes is acceptable toGod. Imeanc fuch an in-

tent, as is begun, continued, and ended in a liuely faith.

Laftly, we muft offer in loue, being reconciled vnto our brcther^zvA much more
to the Catholike Church , which is the whole f^brotherhood ofChriftian men

;

for God expeifts and refpeifls S w t«V rather thsn facrtfice. The partie nocent

ought to feeke for reconciliation firft: but for as much as euery man almoif is

readieto pretend innocencie,''/f"«^i «»<'/«'<'» his brothers eye , but not confide,

ring the beame in his owne eye : thou muft examine thine owne ' confcicncc

ftriiffly , whether thy brother hath ought againfi thee , be it neucr fo little, if

enough to make variance, "^ though he conceiue difpleafure without a iuftcaufc.

For 'ifrhy brother bath iniurcd thee , forgiue him , and be patient. Ifthouh.dl:

offended thy brother, askc him forgiueneffe , and make fatisfadion "' anfvvcrablc

to the fault. Ifthou haft ought againft thy brother, " it is enough thou freely par-

don him at t'le Altar, defiriug forgiueneffe as thouforgiueft other: but if thy

brother hath ought againif thee, then go from the Altar, and be reconciled.

Chrift faith not ° ifthou haft offaided againftrhy brother in fecret thought only,

for that were to makedifflrence, not to fcekc peace: bur ifthou halt openly

rrefpaffed

1 Comnmu lib.

fi.cap 8.

' iontiaFauH.

!-h .i.cai).(&

' Lanqud. I urort.

' B.r/tlieon Doro/i,

lib 1.

la:.

'Rom, 6 <5.

'Enilfl]g!o(f.

in toe.

^u4ric>ishi be,

*> Ecci'ficijhcU'i

54 li^j'l.

^Matth 6 5.

•Prou ZI.17.

'Lib.z.deftfm.

Domin mmne.

'"Hcbrc 13,1,

s Ofej 6 0.

Tufces.^r.
' Mdimfi,cem.
in Ijc,

• Tlyeephylacl.

' F.ulhfPiiiu

" Hiauxamti ex
Ch,yfoji.

" Aiiguitin.

'
Jf«/c"i.«/«f.
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?ldemlbldm.

1 Mttlont,

1 Umyt.
Catuin.

Sarceriut.'

TiUmaH,

Gmm,

trefpaffed againft him iafuch fort that he take notice thereof, ifthj brother hath

ostfht agaittfi thce,x\xcn lettue thine ofering before the jiitdt. p Take it not away,

but 'Toe thy way firR; not vntothePriett, but vnto thy brother, and being re-

conciled vnto him incharitie, come againe that thou maift offer thy gift accor-

ding to Gods good will and pleafure. But ifthou wilt r.ot A^ree with thine afiner,

(arte qstickfj rthiU thott art in th e Vf/ty mth him,he may deliuer thee to the ludge, and

the Iitdge delta r thee to thefergeant, and then thou he caHintoprifen, out oj which

afuredly theujhtlt not come till thou haft paid the vttermoftfarthing.

» ErafrntuTi'

ruphrdf.

• Arlfiot.

»Heb.9.»r.

I »Ph»lip.I 21.

I

The Epiftle. Rom. 6. i?.

I^eakegr$lfelyi beuttf$ of the infrmuie ofyourflifh, ^c.

'Manner: /y/'irrfi^* after the manner of man, eras our text,

grojfe/y; 1 not for the matter, for that is high and heauen-

ly ; but in rcfpecfl of the forme and phrafc, confidcring

their infirmitie. By.whicjj example ' Preachers arc taught

to fubmit themfclues vnto their hearers vnderftanding,

teaching the groffe groflely, though able tofpeakewiih

the tongues oi men and Angels m a learned auditoric. See

Gofpelljtbird Sunday after Ealki'.

N this exhorta-

tion obferuc the

.- ^ ^ • •• . (-fLoffcand fhcme which ari-
Matter : intveating them tok

^^^^ ^^^^ ^j^^
deuiitIomvnclea»nejJe,3ndj ^^ ,1
perfift in rtghteonfnefe ; andV^;^;

g,,;^ j^^^^^^ ^^^j ^ .

.

thatxnregardofthc £ the other,vcrfe. 22,23.

As Im epigram refembling the Bee, doth carrie the chiefeftfting in it tailc ; (o

the maine itrcngth of all this text is in the conclufion. I will therefore begin at

the end. The reward offnne is death, but eternail life is the gift efC/td, through

lefasChrifl ottr Lord. Asif our Apoftle fliouldlay,- ' Compare God with the

deuilljfantSimonic with finnc, life with death, and you {hall find that it is bet-

ter to (erue God whofe gift is eternall life, then Satan whofc wages for finne is

euerlafling death. AfcriptureliketheThyfitianS'^vj^uVM^or, fbwrc-fwect : for

what can be more fliarpe then the firft claufe, The rpagesoffinneii death} And

aqaine.what more fweet than the latter,<'f<f>-»^// life is thegift efGod through lefus

Chrifl our Lord ? The firft fentence may be conuertcd thus, Death u the wages of

finne,

"Bodic, which is the natural!.death.

Soule, which is the Ipirituall death.

Bodieand Ibule, which is eternall death.

Now there be three

kindes ofdeath : ofthe''

Naturall death is the " fcparation of the foule ficm the bodie, common vnto

the good with the bad : for it is a ftatute law decreed in the great parliament of

heauen, that'^ allmenflja'l once die^yfor at muck as all menhaue firned. Henceit

is that many are ficke and weake and die, i. Corinth. 11. ?c. All men,tuenthc

deareft children ofGod (albeit their finnes be forgiuen) fhalltafte of the firft

de>;th,butitisnotacurfe, butrather ablcflingvntothem. It is nue that death

initlelfe, and to the reprobate wicked, is the curie of God, the very fuburbs of

hell, and, as it iscz\kdhere,the^ipendofJt»ne. Neither is it vniuft dealing in God,

that he fhould incurre thedeath of his bodie, who reieded the life of his fouic.

i ButconfideredinChrift, and ioynedwicha good life, to Gods cled' it is*ad-

uantage : nothing elfe but a bridge whereby we Ihall pafle from a valle) of tearcs

intoa paradife ofioyes. According to that ofSalomon, Ecclefiaftes 7. 3. The day

ofdeath ts better then the day that one is borne. See 2{unc dimittis.

Spiritusll
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Spirittiall c?earb

\v\ tlie faitliUiIl is

threefold: to uir,

a death of

''Sinnc : for •'' hoKv Piall we that are dead tvfinnc Hue ther^ in}

[Thelaw: through the hw Iam dead to the iarv; Galat.z.jp.

'i

^ Againft that accufing and condemning law, I hauc ano-

I

thcr law which is grace and libertie, the which acculeth

j
the acciifing,andcondemneth the condemning law.

<> fAdtiue; whereby the world is dead vnto them,

as renouncing the pomps thereof, and <= ac-

coHHtiagall things lo^e to vtimie Chrifl.

PalTiue; whereby they be dead vnto the world,

which '^ hateth and perfecuteth them for

[Thevvor!d<( Chrirts fake; reputing them ''as thefilth, of

I
thee'arthand off-fcouriug of all things. Our
ApoiKe comprehends both in one line: Gal,

6.14. Qodforii'i that 1 fjould reiojcebut in

the croffe ofoar Lordlefas Chrifl, rvher[>y the

'(_ reorld ii crucified vnto me^and. Itt the world.

None ofthefe fpirituall deaths are the reward offinne^but on tlie contranc the

gifts and graces of Gcd. For all fuch as are dead to the world and finne liue to

God ; fo the Scripture plainly ,
f The iuft doth liue byfaith^ euen byfaith g iri the

Stn^cof Cjod, rrho ^ dtrelieth in their hearts, and ' ejuickneth them rvith hii Jpirit.

There is th/cn a fpirituall death in vnbeleeuers, and alUiich asarenotled by the

I'piritofGod. For as the louleistheUfeoftbebody i fo God is the life of the

fbule. When he tal\eth bis fpirir from vs we walkeinthcfhadowofdeath; as

thefaithfullarcdcadto rinne,lbthe faithiefTedeadin finne.Marth.8.22. Let the

de^dbariethedead; 'thatis, letfuchasarefpirirually dead bury thofe which
are corporally dead. ¥or^ a n'idotvliuing in pleafu-e is deadnhile jhe listeth. And
this kindeoflpirituall death is a fruit offinne,becaufe finne onely '^ makes afepa-

ration betxveene Cjodandvs.

The third kinde is the death ofbodie and foule, and that h eternaHdeflruBion
'^ in hellfire, called in holy Scripture //'^ "/^roWi^i?;!?^, or death after death. OF
which almighty God by the mouth ofhis p Prophet,.?/ Iltue I dcflrenot the death

ofthe wicksd^but that he [houldturnefrom htivfay and liue. To thefe three kinds

I mightadde a fourth. And that is, as the Lawyers call it, a ciuill death, an vndo-
ing of cur credit and honef^ reputation in theworld. And thisdeathis the wa-
gesoffinnelikewife, foil theMamieoftherricked/7jallrot. But i". /'^w/hcremea-

neth efpecially that etcrnall death is the reward of (inne, as eternall life is the gift

ofGod. And :he reafon hereof is plaine, 'a man in finne doth offend God aii in-

finite miiefde,and therefore deferueth an infinite miferie. But for as much as be-

ing nnite,he cannot fuffer a puniiliment infinite in greatnefTe, tntenfiue firnulf^

ferricl ; he mufl endure a paine which is infim'tc in timtfucccjfmefinefine,in eter-

nal! death in an euerlalling fire. See Gofp. i .Sund. after Trin.

The rervard'^ tx. o\'Jii'i!t,Aot\\ '"fignifie virtuall properly jWherewiih iij old n'me
fc'uldiers were allured to fight. His meaning is, that etcrnall death is the dcuiJs

carncfl penny, Vv'ages and as it were prefTe-money which He bdiowes vponall

his fouldicrs. Here then bbfcruethat it is the moft vnthriftie ccurfe to march
vnder the colours ofSatan.and to haue^feliowPAp with vnfruitfullworkcs ofd.trk^

nefe. For hereby men gaine nothing butlofle both of body and foule. Who
would ftrucjuch a mafler as hath neither will nor abilitie to prcferre his follow-

ers- ? The deuill hath no will, for he was '^ a mHrthercrfrom the beginnin^^y\\'ho(z

name in Hebrew is Abaddo^i, in Grcekc Apollyon, a rearing lion feeki'ng whom
hemay deuoure, i.Pcter 5.8. and as for his abilitie, though he promife^ king-

domes, he cannot difpofe of a fe\v fwine without 'Chrifts permiffion. Alas

poore wretch;hc hath nothing of his owue but finne and death. And in nature

they be ^ nothing: for God made all things, and all that was made was gooA,jea
very good^Gm.i. 7,1. But the dcuill begat finne, and finne bred death. And fo

by coiifequcnce men feruc the dciiifl for a very nothing, his wages is death, and

death

417

' Rom 6,»

^ Lulhir inGa-

lat. 1,19.

'Pliilip.3.8.

''M.itth, 10 22
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'' ^iigull.qu.6.
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6
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I lohn 3,4.

' See Calu'iH in-

fii:i4tMb.i.cap,\

Ptrkjnsaur.<

Catin.cap.iz.

Sucin.toc.com.,

tit de pec,.9rig.

^ Cenftflib.i,

I

(ap 13.

i Pfa!.$i.5.

'' Tom^lfot.

$19.
' Aagudm.'M.
z.MKira Pclag.

& Celejlin cap.

40 See Lathsr

e^ Melanc loc.

eo'Ji.iit. de pec.

orke/i.

'Ephcf.z.j.

'Co/.*.

vbifup. cap. 1 1 •

'iCor.iy. 22.
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1 DoH. Fu'kf

ibidem.

' iz.qun^. Sz,

art.2,

'lames 4. 1 7.

death is nothing. I fay, nothing in nature, none of the workes ofGods ' hand.

Itwereableffedturneforthe wicked ifdeath in Scripture were nothing, if it

were a morall nothing ; but the truth is, etcrnall death is (uch athing,asthatthc

reprobate (ball findc it apriuation ofall that is bliffcfuU, and apoffcilionof all

thatishatefuUandhurtfull. So great is the difference betweene the reward of
Satan and the gift ofGod.

Simi] The "1 Scriptures hauedefinedfinne to be the trAnfgreffioti »f the law.

anditiseitheroriginall, oraftuall. '' Qriginall isapriuation ot goodneiTe, and

a corruption ofnature,deriucd from our firft parents t^dam and Sua, whereby
tht faculties ofour foules,and members of our bodies are difpofcd and prone to

finne; that euery man may confelfe with ( ^uguftine : Taini.':mpptert^>tt(^i pecca-

tor. And with 8 Dauid, I rvxs fliapefi in wicked>ie^e,ii»d infmne'hath my mother cen-

ceduedme. This contagion is not, as /'<f/^^/«j imagined, onely by imitation and

example : but as Saint y/«^«/?>««'hath excellently proucd in ^ iwo bookes agsinfl

him, it is by propagation from the parents vnro the chililrcn. I fay from the pa-

rents,albeit neuer lb righteous and holy. ' Regencrattis cjaippcmn regeneratfilios

carnii^fedgenerat ; ac per hoc in eos mn ejHod regenerate, fed qctodgemrat -« esl

traijcit. SicigitHr, fine rem uifideliiJiHe alfoltitm [idelU ma rcgenerat abfolutos

vter^.fedt eoi^qHomoio mAfoliim oleaTiri fed etiam olrafc/nina, non cleas qenerAm

fed oleaiiros. I will not here curioudy difputc whether our (bules are infecltd bv

the contagion ofour bodies, as good oyntmcnt by afuftie vtflVll: or whether

God in the very moment of creation andinfufion of fbuits into infants after a

fort forfakethem. It isfufficienttoknowthat originall finne, being asacom-
mon fire in a townc,men are not fo much to ftarch how it caine,as to be carcFull

how to put it out. For death is the wages cuen of this finne alfo, otherwife little

children, who neuer committed aAualloffcnce, flicipld not die. The text is piaine

that all men art by ^ nature the children ofm-ath. As 'Bernayd in his ' meditations

fweetly, Parentesantefeceruntdamnatum quamnatunt; peccAtorts peccatorem in

peccatofuo genuerunt^ (^ de peccato niitriuerunt ; mijerimiferum in banc lnci> mife-

riamindte.verunt : nihilex eii habea uifi mijeriam, ^peccatum,cfr corrnptihile hoc

corptuqHgdgeUo. The new borne babe was deadinfinre, before he was borne,

trefpafling in Adam, and fo made pcrrakerboth of.his tranfgrclTion and guilri-

ncfle, as our Apoftle fhevveth in the former chapter, concluding in the 1 8. verfc

;

By the offence ofone tkefault came on allmen to condemnation.

Yea but it is hard and vniuft that onefiiould be punifhedfor the fact of ano-

ther. "> Anfwerismade, that «^/«/'?w is not robe confidered inthis refpecT' asa

priuareman, but as a publike perfon, reprcftatingall mankinde, andthcrcfore

looke what good he rcceiued from God, oreuilleKewhcrcboth were common
to vs with him. And it is iufl: before God, and man ; before God, becaufe we re-

ceiue more benefit by the death ofChrift, then wc did hurt by thefallof /^i<f)w.

" As in Adam allnun die,"fo in Chrifl allare made aliu.\ B-) ene mans dtfobedience

many were madeftnners ,and by the obedience ofene,many made righteow. 1 1 is lull;

alfo before man,for rtbtllion is punifhcd not onely in the partie delinquent, but

in all his pofteritic. Now Adam was an arrant traytor to the King of^ all Kings,

and therefore fuch as iffue from his loynes haue wortliily felt the fmart ofhis fail.

Thus (as I haue fhewedj originall finne \s the tree, but afluall finnes are the

fruits. Originall is the root, afluall are the branches, lames i . 1 5 , nhen Iufl hath

conceitied it bringethforth fiyine,andfinnenhen it i^fintfh'^dbriyigethferth death. He
doth vnderlbnd by luft, p originall, and by finne finifhtd, afluall finne; sthe

one being as mother, and the other as daughter : originall finne being the feed

ofall adliall tranfgrelTions againft the diuine lawes, vnam effentia multiplex e^-

centia . bccaufe,laith " Aqtiinas^ in originall peccato prMxiflunt virtualiter omnia

peccata aBualia.

There be fundrie diuifions of afluall finnes, as in rcfpecfl of their obiedl;

finnes againft God, and finnes againfl: our neighbours : And againft both thcle,

fome are finnes of''omiITion,otherofcommiiTion. And in regard of our intention

and'
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and minde, there be "^ finnes ofinfirmitic, fmnes of ignorance, finiies ofmalicCj

Siiines ofinfiimitieare faid to be committed againft God the Father, whofe fpe-

ciall attribute is power : finnes ofignoranee,againftGod the Sonnc,whofe ipe-

ciall attribute iswifdome : finnes ofmalice, againft God the Holy GhoftjVvhofe

fpeciall attribute is louc. And thefe finnes ofmalice are either diredly committed

againit grace receiued and the good motions of Gods Ipirit in vs, as the blaf-

phemiei againft the Holy Ghoftt: or clfe conrcquently,as Idolatrie and adulterie,

the which ifonce they grow to be habits, exceedingly " grieue thejpirtt of God.

Bcfidesthefe, and many moe partitions of finne, the " Papifts affii me that fome

finnes are mortall, and other vemalt. Herein contradiding the text, intimating

that death is the reward ofeuery finne, be it neuerfo little. For y yvhofoeuer puill

l^cpe the whole Uw, Andyet faile in one point, uguittte ofall. Howfoeiier hcdoe

not tranfgreffe totum /egii,yet he doth breakc totttmlegent. Anc^fo the leaft finne

legtiSj confidered is damnable, though euangelicalij the grcarefl: of all be pardo.

nable. Sinne in vnrcgcncrate men is ^r.-^w^wr, apd therctore mortal!. Accor-

ding to that ofSaint * lohn; he that beleeueth not U condemnedalrfttdj : but in a

regenerate man,finnc doth not rcigne as a king, howloeuer itragethasa tyrant

;

it is not admitted with picnarieconfent, bur committed, or rather indeed fufFe-

red with reluxation and griefe He that is borne ofGod fo finneth, as if I^e did

nor ''finne, doingthateuill which he 'Vv^ould not. And therefore venial!, ac-

cording to that of Tatit, there « ho condtmnntion to them tkeit are in Chrijl hfii,

Tvhich rvall(e Hot After the fiejh 6ut after thejpirtt :Kom.^.l.lnthisibnCc^Afartt»

Lrtther, = Phtltp MeUnFlhun,in<i f other Protcftant Diuines, approuethc diftin-

dion cfmortall and veniall finne. The which one point vnderftood aright, is

theconfolation of Ifracl, and the Chriftians beauen vpon earth, as the Prophet

Dauid flieweth in the 3 i.Plalme: "Blejfed ii the man whofe VHrightecfsfneJfe isfor-

gi»en,andwhofe finne is couered.

But the Papifts herein erre,becau(ethey make this difference,«fl« refpe^u per-

fonnTHm,fedpeccAtorum. Extenuating their owne milchiefe, not amplifying

Gods mercie. Teaching that finnes ofcmiflfion and ignorance be %prater legem

Dei, but not contra legemDeh befides Gods law, not againft Gods law : the

which is a datjgerous do<flrine deluding many. The words, 1 confeflTc, '' drop m
an Itoney combe, andare more foft then ojle, but the end ofit is bitter as wormyvood,

and (harpeata two-ed^edfward. ' ^gypt was tormented with finall flicJ,as with

greater plagues : and we may not neglefl our finnes bccaufe they be little in na-

ture,but tremble becaufe they be fliany in number We commonly difcerne finne

as wc doe the Sunnc ; which vve iudge to be little becaule we be farre from it.

The neerer we come to finne,th e greater it will appeare : for ifwe confider it in

thelawesglaflc, wcftiallfinde that as abemireddoggeit doth defile with faw-

ning, and that the reward thereof, as it is in thetcxt, is eternall death. Haply

fome will obicifl, ifthe wages of all finne be death, and that euerUfling^ then

as the ^ StoickJ^n\ ' lotiimanifts hold,all finnes are equall and alike. This cauill is

anfwercd by Chrift in the Gofpell allotted for the lart Sunday,Mat. 5. 2 2. tvhofo-

eacr is angry with his brother vmidrufedly^fhallbe culpable oftudgement^and Vfhofo.

euerfaith vntohis brother racha , P}a}l be in danger ofa councell : but whofoeuc rfaitk

thoufooU,(haU be in danger ofhellpre. Where (as I haue ftiewed) are three de-

grees offinne againft one and the fame commandcment; and three degrees of

puniftiment accordingly. Circumfiances ofplace, time,perfon, eitherleflbn or

aggrauatc faults. As for example ; the '" King of Babylon offended more in ta-

king " facrum de facro, confccrated "veffels out of Gods houfe, then if he had

ftolne them out of a priuate houfe. The ciitpurfe who doth exercife his craft at

a fermon, i% worfe then a theefe robbing vpon the common way. ludas an Apo-

rtle finned more in betraying his mafter Chrift,thcn if"Sarrabas-a murrherer had

done the deed. He that deliufredme to thee ("laid ° ChiiR. to Tilate) hath the

(greater Jinne.

According to thefe differences in finning,rhere be degrees in fuffering: for as

in
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''Ep!ier4-Jo.
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» lohn 3,s8.

^1 lohn.j.j,

' Rom. 7. 19.
'' Locccm tii.de
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tXJui.qu^JlJe

diuiftec.

' Vi'^lhu in
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&• Bucatitu Inc.
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''(lu.ilqt£(l.to

i Me'.m.tihfin

hi.fom.vbijti.

pra,

'' Proiicibs
J.J

'Exod a 24.

^Hlerox ep'tfl,

e<l Cdam ^
.^Kguflin.ltb.

coitiya tnenda.

cium,cap 15,

'^"gufliaepif}.

'tf-iz,

' Lumbardi.
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i.cor.1441.

The fciicnth Sunday after Irinilte,

iDan.12.3.

f Aasj7.i3.
'GalJt.i.zo.

• Epher4. . 3.

"lohn 1 7.
J.

7 lolin I .
I S.

' KejuA /'.«.

Z.inbcUm.

Idem. Aifg'tflin.

de gratis- lil>-

dtbit.c^p^.

> Jiiliijtm.cpi^>

lOJ.

"^ Dew premijil

hmmilim diui-

nitatem, moria-

Ubiis immortali-

taieruypeccaioti

bin 'mPifimtio-

ncm,ab'icilU

glDiificafientm-,

qwqti'i pro-

mifu indignii

in heauen p oneflarre dijfcreth from another iogtorie : lb iu hell one dsmiicd fou!..

differeth from another in grief'e; being fo much the more wretched Ly hew-

much the more wicked : Matth.i 1.24. and 2;.i5,Luk.2o47.

EterrtAll hfeii thegi[t ofCjod through Irftu Chrtfl o:.rLord\ Godscterna!! de-

cree tn ele(fl is without beginning, but it fliali haue end,vvbcn we let God fsce to

face. The porTeiTionorthiseta-nali life fliali haiie a beginning, Int no end.- l-fr

^ thciu^ (hall fhine as theflarresfor cuer Hud eficr. Gods mcrcie inbothlwcb rti-

ther beginning nor end, for «/• is from cHtrhfiing to etseriafh.g. Theicbc three

kinds oflife correfpcndcnt to the three kinds ofdcath , and aJ of them ^are the

giftofGod,rohotsthe^ Lordof life. The life nauirall of the bodie is Gods girt,

for ^inhimnie line andmot'.eandhaue our being. The life fpirituall cflhe !ci,Ie is

Gods pi ft, for it is the ^ hfe ofQhriFi, and of " Ged in vs. Etc mail life boti) r k \}v-

die and foule mentioned in the text is taken £!thc^/'ro^.'<?, Krtheway to liCcr

euerlalling, aslohn I'^O, He that beltcmth intheSunnc of Cjod hath cuiriw.tr.g

life: Tor^itiicternalllifetokMovi>God,andrs!homhefcnt, ffm Chriil. Or tile

fre vita, fortheblefledtftateof Gods ele(5t in he2ueii,asMatth. 2 ^.4 "5. Markc

10.30. And both are the free gift of vjod. Inreceiningcttrnalllirc, ir. r^-rw/?

f grace, for grace, ^ that is , the gift of glorification for the gift of inflificaticn.

And :her.'fore whereas F^W faith here //;<?n'/?^<'j-t//»w/< death ^ if there were

any merits in our good workes , thefcq'.iell of his (peech fliruld haut bcene , thc^

ffages ofrighteoufntjfe. ii etcrr,all hfe. ^ But ieafl iulcice llsould lift vp iflUfe of

mans good merit , as mans iil merit is not doiibtcdtobelinne; helaith notfo,

huteternatilifeis the gift ofCjod: and Ic flit flionld be fought any other way then

by the Mediator, he doth addc further, throsigh Iifas C^^rifl our Lord. And (b [;y

that which he doth not fay, as alfo by that which he doth ia}-, flievvetb euidcntly

that there is no place for merit. See Saint i^ufuftiae vbi in margitj.hb.de gratia

C^ libera arbitrio cap.S.G'- 9. Eachirid.ad Laurent.cap. \o-j.enar.l'f»l. i o<$.v-°frin-

cipio.Hierom,PhoJiM,Primaf.Ayifelme, Aquine.Cautan Doc'tcr Fulke.iJlUrtjr.

inloc. e^DoeTlor Abbot z^m^i'Bt (hop tit.AIeritsJtLl.'i,.znA.h\^^)\Sept(iagjfi>t!n.

Gofpell, from pag. 2 5 2 . to pag. z 5 8.

= Zcptr Ton.

tan. Homing,

''P(al.i4M6.

'yiugufim.in

Tfal.tO.

' Mchndhori,

Culman, Miuio'

rat.

8 i.ret,?.7.

^ Thciiphyiad

,

Rupniin loans,
' feriufn.i,

in toe.

"• Muknhu in

Maiih.14 10.&
Zepper.cm.i.ln

toe.

The Gofpcll. Markh 8. 1.

J« thofe dayes rvhen there tras averiegreat compam andhad»othi/'g to

eat, Uc.

CUrifks miraculous feeding of many people with a few loaues , is read in the

Church euery yeere thrice ; to witin ;*';»ffrj when 'wheat is Soucn : in

Lent when it is in hopefull Spring: and in Harmfl when it isreadicfor the

liarne. Thereafon hereofis manifold.

I. ' That in lowing, feeing, and reaping our Corne we might not alcribe this

wonderfuU increafe to the fatneflc of our land, cr grcatneffe of our skill, or

goodneffeofour feed:but only to the blciling ofGod, '•^opcniKghii ka»d,a»dfilling

all things lining tvithpUntecujnef[e, « who doth cuery y eare make a great harucff

ofa few graines, as he did here make a great feaft of a few loaues.

I 2. fThat we may be well alTurcd ofChrills bonntie towards all his followers,

I

hungring and thirftingafter righteoufnefle, pioniding for them abcundantly, le(l

I theyfaint in their way. gCarirg for fuch as cnft their care vpon him, as he promi-

I fcdin his holy Gofpcll : I irHfeeke the Kingdowe ofGod , and then all other things

piall be miniflredvnto jott, Matth.6.5 7,,

3. Thatwe ifiaylearnetovfethefe tcmporall ble/Tsngs in '' rhankfgiuing to

God, in ' ho.'pitalitie towards the ^oovc,feeding fuch as haue nothing to cate , in

^ frugalitie, taking vp the broken wat , not fuffciing any ofGcds good creatures

vnprofitably tobelpoiled, or waflfuUy tobecaftaway. I

The 1



The feitemh Sunday after Trimie.

.f-DefecT:, of<

The whole may be diui-*^

dec! into three parcels, a

All

I'erue f

Food in rhe people ; ThcrewMaverj
oreat company^attdhAd rtothiao to cat.

' Faith in the Dilc.ples ; vhere Jhould

a wan haftf l>rfad here in the ttiUer-

ne([ctopttkfiethefe,S<.c.

AffecT: J Ihauc compajften on the people.

Etfed: ; AhoHtfoure thoufwddideat, andiverefuffi.

ced withfliten lottnes^ and afttffmtilljijhes,

which ioyntlyconfidered, m^yppj '

for the confirmation ofour 5,"u^-^Lnantie.

It may confirme our beleefe concerning Chrifls Humanirie and Diuinitie,
™ botli together againlt Eutyches i his compalTion is a demonltration ofhis man-
hood, for God is not compalTionate"/^^KWi:?»w ajfeElum , but only fecundxm effe-

Uum. The reafon is^becaufe " pittie is a griefe for anothers nuferie, P mifericordia

dicitur, ejuia miferum corfacit, and that is not properly competent to God. So
that Chd'iVlbcin^ touched rtith thefeeling ofour infirmitiesjsmA^nA^ fhevved him-
felfe to be very man ; and his feeding offo much people with fo little proui-

fion, is an argument ofhis Diuinitie. The children oflfrael m the wildernefle

difputtd with Godafter this manner : Hefmote thcflonierocke indeed, andthe
raatergiifhid out j i>ut can hegiue bread alf0 , or protiideficp) for hii people ? (hall

Cjodprepare a taile in the rvilderfiejfe ? As if they fliculd arglic thus : If the God
oflfraelcan doethis, thenheisGod, then he is among vs and with vs. Goeto
then ye ftiffe-nccked lewes.and incredulous generation, refifting the holy Ghoit,

and net acknowledging Chrift for theMeflias. If hebeGodthatcanprouidea
tabic for his people in the wildernelTe, and giue abundance ofbread in the dcferr,

haue fo much patience as to confidcr a little this miraculous ad ofChrift, amph-
fied by many remarkable pregnant circumftanccs in the text. As T.we may reafon

from the place, Chrift was in thcrfildemeffe/aTve from all townes , all villages, all

houfes,in fo much that he could ' neither buy nor begge any bread or meat.

1. From the flendcr prouifion , feuen loaues anda fevp fmall fi/hes. 'Infimi-

ting that Chrifl: can fill with a little, fo W'ell as with a great feaft ; according to

that of" lonathan ; It « net hard to the Lord tofatte rvith many or retthfcw. I fthey

had beeneioaues and many, many loaues might haue filled many mouthes: or
i f loads not loaues, feuen loads ofbread haply might haue rcfrelhed much peo-
ple. Butanfwcr ismadc by the Difciples in the5.verfe, that they had onely

/(7,?«/«, and ofthoTe buty^«f» , anda fervfmallfifhes. Fifh, fmallfi!'h,afew fmail

fillies. Euery word hath his weight, for folid flefli migbc haue contented hungry
people better than fifh J orifthefc filheshadbeene fb great %s Whales, or(o

manf as " S. Peter tooke at his ftrange draught, there might haue beene rer died
fome probable reafon ofthis wonderfull miracle : but they were flaggic for their

fubflance, little for rheirquanti tie, few for their number, <» /fw /w<«./ ffh's, euen
fo few, io fmall, that (as it is faid in the like ftorie, Ioh.6.9. ) a little boy carried

them all about him. And whereas it may bethought, that thefc men had pro-
uifion oftheir owne, 5->/<tr]^? preuents that obiedion in the very beginning of
this t^xl, a verygreat companie whieh had mthinn to eat.

3. From the perfons vvho wejc fed and filled, as it is in the fir.*^ words ofrhis

GofpelI,4 verygreat companie ; and as it is faid in the laft more particularly , abotit

fonretheufand, beftdevcormn^and children , according to y S-Mattherfcs report.

This grc3t nmhkudc cafumingfromfarre^verfe ^. continuing]in the wildemcjfe

open piercing aire, vcrfe 4. ^ which ofnccelTitie muft increafe their hunger , and
hauing not any thing of rheir owne to ftay their ftomach , verfc 2. fate all dawne,

verfefi. notasvntoafcrambling beauer, but as at an orderly dinacr,W«i/^//»<i
eat and werefatisficd, verlb 8.

4. From the mcarwhich was left, they tooke vp of the broken meat that T»ai

^'"ftjfi'ten basketsfull. Baskets, full baskets, feucn full baskets. All thefc being

Nn put
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Thetphjlail,

Cautait,

" Beda apud

TboK.in toe.

" Tom.part I,

qtixti.tA.an.i,

" CiccrtTufc.

^uaft.lib 3.

f Ifiodar. Ely'

men t;b.\o.

iHcbr A 15.

'•Pral,78,ir.z<
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422 ihefcucnth Sunday after Trimtie.

i> Exod 15.11.

'PfaI.8«.8,io.

* Ferui C0H.2.

in lot.

'^axccrtuiin

lac.

fEfayJJ.i.

eloha 7.37.

'lerem. I 7-1^.

li.Tim.6.17.

"Pfdl.82 7.

'Ptraiinm In

(}ml/ot.

Heroic.

Ppfaliit.z.

^I?fal54.ii.

rDanld 6.

'P&l.ij.i.

* Lufce 1.32.

' PJiilip.i.6.

^ S»chi>lxerus

put together, amplifie Chrifts omnipotent power in working this wonder , and

are able to make men acknowledge with the Prophet ^Efaj ^ Lord thou art my
God, I rrillexalt And praifi thy name,for thou haft donetvofidcrfuli things.And with
^ Kj^ofes : O Lord, who is lik^e to thee among the gods ? who like to thee, fo glorioiu

inhoUnejfe,fearfttlli-4 praifes ^ doing wonders} And with * the Pfalmographer,

nAntong thegods there ii none that can doe as thopt doefl,for thou artgreat ,and docft
wondcroHS things, thou art Godalone.

Secondly, this Gofpell fenieth aptly for the confirmation of our hope : ^ pro-

pounding Chtin here both able , and willing to (liccour vs in all our afflitfli-

ons. Able, for what can he not do^w/jo /^^ /oarif thottfand hungrie people with

feHen/oaues,andafcwfma/l fi(hes, in fuch a plentifull manner, as that all of
them were fitffced, and yet feuen baskets full ojbroken meat were left ? His

willingneffe is infinuated alfo, « for that before any ofthe diftreflcd people

made fuit to him , he preuented them of his owne accord , calling his Dilciples,

and confulting how to rekeue them in this exrremitie, faying further, / haue

com^ajfiun on the people , becaufe they hauebeene with me three dayes. He faith

not, I haue compa'lion on myDifciples, or I would my friends and acquain-

tance were fuccoured , orlpittietbegood men in thecompanie .• but he faith,

in generall , I haue compallion on the whole multitude ; not excluding any

from his gratious fauours , openly proclaiming , ^Hoe , euery one that thirtieth

comejee to the waters , 1fiy, come buy milke without Jiluer • B ifany man thirJt,

let him come vnto me, and drinke. Come allye that are wearie and laden , audi will

eafeyoH. ^ !^iefurierii,paniitibieft : fifitterii^ aqua tibi
eft : fi in tenebrites, lu~

mentibie(l,iic.

Let vs not therefore put our confidence in man , for if' all flefli be grade , and

the grace thereofas the flower ofthe field , then ^ curfed ii theman that truUeth in

man, and mal^thflfi} his arme. Neither let 7S truft in our money, for ' riches are

vncertaine. Neither in our felues, iov he that newftands mayfall, i.Cor.io.12.

Neither in Princes , for albeit in regard of their high place, they be called gods

;

yet in regard oftheirfraile nature, they Jball die "' like men. And therefore the

Mafter.ofthe Ceremonies , at thePopes inauguration , beareth two drie reeds

,

whereoftheonehathonthetopa candle to kindle the other, crying aloud vnto

the Pope, " SanEle Pater,fie tranfitgloria mundi. Neither in Angels, or in Saints,

fi-ir they cannot haue "fwwf^ oyle for themfelues and vs too. But letcur? helpe

flandin the name ofthe Lord, for his eyes are ouer the righteous , and his cares are

open to their prayers, i. Pet. 3. 12. '\ He deliuereth the loules of his fcruanrs,

and all they that put their trull; in him fliall not be deftitute. The Lions roare and

fuffer hunger, but they that feeke the Lord fliall want no manner of thing that is

good. This was verified in ' 'Daniel, who being caft into the dungeon of Lions,

wasnotmade tRcir prey: for the Lions roared Itill , and continued hungrie,

whereas D<«K<V/wasrefrefiied with an Angell from heauen. And theiefore let

cuery Chriftian foule fay with the ^ Pfalmill:, The Lordis myft)epheard , how can 1

then laeke any thing ?

CHumble carriage : conuerfing in the wilderneffe with

Thirdly, this Gofpell is a^ the people.

direftion for loue : for thatNKinde (peech : Ihaue compaffionon the mteltitude.

Chrill exprefle th ia his /Bountiful! deeds : Infeeding a great companie which
*- had nothing to eat.

Albeit C hrifh was thefonne ofthe "^ maft High, holding it no"rebberie to be equall

with Gad : yet he thought it no difreputationto conucrfe with men , with poore

men , and that in the wilderncfi'e. IfaKings onely fonne fliould fo farre hum-
ble himiclfe, as to be familiar with the Commons, all the Chronicle would be

full ofhis praifes, and all the Countrieringofhiscoiutefies. What did extoll

* Rudolphits Co much,asthat when he was cledledEmperour, he told his Nobili-

ty,Tbat hewould not be locked vp in a cheflfrom the fight ofhis people,but that euery

one fkould haiieaccefle vnto him?or what did honour thegood late ^ueenemove^
than



The eighth Sunday afitr Trmtie.

char, Iier courteous and fwccr carriage towarc! her loyall fuliieds ? or whocotiid

giuc better aduife to a ycning Princc,thaii that he fliould be y tlupooremans Kin^^?

By the cornpalfionate fpccch of Clirill here, mtfcriorfu^er tudiim ; all Priiues,

Prelates, and Pallors, are taught to ' rpeef.e with them that weepe
, carryiug tender

hearts, and open bowels toward allfuchasare in any diRrcfle : » being eyes to

the bliide, andfeet to the lame. For as Chrift did Ipeake compalIionarely,lo deale

bountirully with this hungrie multitude , ciufuig them to fit downe , and to eat

ofhis loaues and fillies, heartily beftowingonthcm fiichas he had. AHrum habet

ecclefia (faith ^ Amhrofe^mn vt fertiet
, fed , vt eroget. And as tlie bleflied Martyr

« S. Laurence, The poorcare the treafures ofthe Church, it is recorded oi* r,ajil

the Great, that in a famine he did not only giuc to the poore iiich as he had him*

feife, but exhorted all others earneftlyto open their barnes, and to doe the like.

'viliUm Warham Archbifhop of Canterbune was fo liberal! vnto poore men in

his life, that at his death he had in all his treafurie but thirtie peeccs ofgold : the

which (as "^ SrafmtM o^Roterodamixpons) pkafed him fo well,as that he faid. It

u veil, [ defircdalway to die no richer. And '^ Phihf Melan^hon wasfo bountifiill,

cuen in a frseane eftate, tVsat euery houre fomething was giuen at his doore. The
gifts ofGod were io multiplied here, that the leauings in the end , were more
than the loaues in the beginning. And ^'this fhould incourage men in their a!mes,

as being affurcd that 8 the merctfu 'I revardeth hii ownefoule ; for there is thatfat-
tereth, and ti more iticreafed : but he thatjpareth mere than is right, fftrdy commeth

topouertie. Let vs therefore remember that old vcrfe, whenioeuervve caft our

eyes vpon a brother in need.

Aittjumns, atttftiimm, autpojfimtu effe^ttodhiceft.

Thus I haue written briefly concerning the literal! expofition: ifanydefire

the myflical! and allegorical! , he may reade Jug. trail. 24 .
»'» lohan.Bernard.ferm.

ds euangeliofptempax.Ludolphiu de vita Chriflt,pa>t. I .cap.tj.lanfen cort.cc.p 6
5

Theophyla^, A<^tiin, Ponta?iJn loc.Sarceriiufchoi. in Matth. 1 4 Ternsfcrm. ^.Dom.

8 poJH Pentecofi.MelanB. Qr omnes ferepoflillat. in Euangel. Bom. 7. po^ Trinit.

The Gofpell and Epiftle meet , in that all ourhappinelTe and helpe commeth only

ftomheauen, i^s thegift ofgod thrmgh lefiu Christ our Lord.

ThcEpiftle Rom. 8.12.

3rethre}},we are debtors not to thcfliP^y to Hue after thejlcjl)^(^c.

flefli , inrefpedl ofour

»AintP<«»/in

f this Epiftle <

Exhorts to the lifefpiri-

tuall , in reiped ofour
<,

r-n,. 1 r (• • c 1
^^Ticht.tothe R)trtt drvelhnc; tnvs.

' Dehorts from Iiumg after tlieJ, -r, ,
' t, / a / /> /»- - -

-=> " <r'-Ua.ngt'C,tfye ttae after theflcf),

yejhalidie.

''Prcfent eftate of grace, being the

Aint PauI in fonnes of<jod,as hafting hisfpiritfor

1 ?t-Ki<:FnifHp J ostrguide,wherbyive catlhim Abba
Father^and he certifeth vs alfo that

we are his children.

Future eftate ofglory,^^/«^ the hdrcs

of God, and heires annexed vith

Chrift, iffo bethatvpe fuffer with

him, that me maybe alfo glorified

together with him.

Brethren, we are debtors not to thefleflj'} There is a double debt; one of finne,

which we mufl euery day feel<e tobeforgiuen, as Chrift in his praycr,/or^««tf vs

our debts : another ofobedience , which we murt euery day feel^e to performe,

whereofour Apoftle fpeakes here. The word flefh hath alfo fundrie fignifica-

tions in holy Bible , being fometimc taken for all lining creatures, asPfalm.

136. 25. Tvhichgiuethfoodtoall fiefh. And fometime for all mankinde: fothe

Nn J ''Prophet

42?

yB.f!i:r,«n c!o-

rontib z.

RoiTI.I2.I^.

"icb 29.1 J.

>> Optclib.t.

cap.2.3.

' .irrltcfibid.

In dm Vila:

^ Epi(l UU.ar.te

cfca H'u/dn.

' Canniar. tn

eiusvna.

'Alclaxnhm

poliilm.loc.

UktM yegi

sPro 11,17.34

Sjtc?rius.

'Mai !jr.
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* Efay ?8.7.

'Rom. 1 1. 14.

" Gen.j.9.14.

'Ephcf.j.ji,

'Epfief.2.5.

i'Galat.s.'4.

q Rorifi.8.«.

' i.Cor.ij.io.

(Chryfofi.

' Marijr.

' I Cor.d.7.

» l.Pet.1.19.

T i.Cor,6,lo,

Tf^e eighth Sunday after Trinitie.

^ V[ophct,hide »ot thyfe/fefromthi>fe owMeJlefi. Sometime for fuch as are of our
' countrey,lometime for our kindred ; zs"^Lal>an to Ucob , Thou art my bone and

mypjh. Sometime for "man and wife.

''Bulke ofhis bodiCj Prou. 14. 50. Afound heart ii the

life ef the fiefl). And Ads 2. 3l.«5«i6fr /?« flefh-

JhottldfeecorrHption.

Faculties ofhis foule, Matth .16.17. ^^^^^ ^"^ blend
hath not renettled it vnto thee.

Sometime for one man,

'Malac.i.io.j

I
» lob 1,9.

i" Mark.io.jo.
c Apocal.x.10,

^Strm,\-maa-

nun. B.MarU,

*i.Coi-.s I.

\t rbcophj/laii,

Ctietan.

and that in refpeft of the^
^^^^^^^jj corruption , and ill difpfition of both , and

{o /'ow/calls our will vnregenerate," them/lofthe

jlefi : and our affections , p affcEliotis of the'fiejh-,

and our wildomej the'i-wifdswe ofthe flejh.

Now we arc debtors vnto our felues, our loiiles, our bodies, as alio to our (e-

condfelues, our wiues, our friends, all of ourkinne,allofourk!nde,yeato the

very beads, Prou. 1 2. 10. only no dcbtorvnto theflefii, inthe laft acception , as

it doth import the luH ofthefie/i. And therefore whenitflial! fasitisinticing

andfubtle)call vponvsimportunatlyto pay this debt as adutie, we mult an-

fwer, that hereby we fhallincreafe the debt ofour finne to God, and fo the more

wc pay, the morewe fliall owe, like paying with chalke , which euer makes the

fcoregi eater. The fecond member ofoppofition is notexprefled hcrCj but it is

implied, as all Interpreters obferue generally. For ifwe are not debtors vnto

theficfli, it followeth ncceflarily , that we are debtors to the {pint,'byv>hofe

grace we are vhat/oeuertpe are. ''God beftoweth on vs his gifts out of bountie,

but our feruice performed vnto him is ofdutie. 'Where then arctheworkes of

fupsrerogation? Ifthey be deeds ofthe flefhjthe reward thereof is death ; ifthey

be workes ofthe fpirit, then aiTuredly due debt. And /o when we are at the beft,

aS ofvs are vnfrofltableferuants , obliged to God in a double bond , one of our

creation,asbeing the workemanfliip ofhis hands, and " vDhoplmteth a vineyard,

and eats not ofthefruit thereof? another in refpcft of our redemption , as being

his bought feruants . hisfworne fcruants, his hired feruants , euer receiuing wa-
ges before ha.id. Allof vs are bought with a ftrife^yearviththe'^fretioHsbloud

ofChrifi : and r therefore we muft glorifie God in our bodies and in our fpirits,

for they are Gods. All ofvs arehs fworne fcruants i a holy baptiline, renoun-

cing all other mafters, as the world, the fltfh, and the deuill: and openly pro-

tefting beforeGod and bis congregation , that we will fight vnder Chrifts ban-

ner as his faithfull fouldiers and feruants vnto our Hues end. All of vs baue

payment in hand alfo , which , ifwe had fo much as common honeftie , lliould

make vs a fliamed to refufe the Lords feruice , whofe wages we hauc receiued al-

ready. For it may be faidtovs, asthe*ProphetinthcnameoftheLord fpake

to the Leuitcs ofhis time; fyho amcngjov fiuts the doore ofmj Temple , or kin-

dles afire vfon mine Altar in vaine ? Who can ffand vp and lay, that he doth any

feruice to God without a reward ? The Father of lies in this faid truly » » Both

lobfeare God for naught ? Did not the Lordmake an hedge about himand hii en

euerie fide} Confidcrthis point when you will, andyoufhall finde that for

euery peecc offeruice ye haue done to the Lord, yc haue receiued prefcnt wages

an ^ hundredfold,and in the world to come, ifjou « continuefaithfullvnto the death,

he xvillgiuejou a crowne oflife. Foryour light affiiEiien , which ii butfor a moment,

ca»feth afarre mofl excellent and eternaU weight ofglorie, i.Cor.^. 1 7. And fo the

moft holy man in his beft worlN es, as ^ .^^rw^r^^notes, is debtor to God for them,

and notGod a debtor to him: according to thc/ext here,'Brethren^we are debtors

not to the flejb, but to the fpirit,

IfyeeliaeaftertheflefhyeeMltiie'] There is a great difference betweene Ii-

uing in the fleflb, and after the flefh. Euery Chriftian liuingmuftdwcllinan

earthly « tabernacle , clothed with fiefli andbloud. S.PiUfl therefore doth not

fay fdeflroy the flefli , or hue not in the fleih, but fo mortifie the deeds ofthe bodie

that yee line not after the fiejh. Now thatman liueth according to the flefh f as

s himfelfe
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g hiiafeif-c dorh expound himfelfc) who fulfils the lult ofche fIerh,''o'w ejitantrtm-

crimjj piteH voluntati parttcr 0- voluptati carnn fatufacit. Jn that i now line in

the Helli,! line by faith in the Sonne of God, faith our Apollle. Thou hcarell the

vvincie, butthou knowc(t not whence it commtth , or wliethtr it goftl) , ' enen

fo is euery man that IS borne ofthe fpirit. '' thcu heareft me fpeaking, eat.ng,

labouring , fleeping,and doing other things as other men , and yet thou feell not

my life, fori liue by faith in the Sonne oiGod. The word which I now corpo-

rally fpeake, is the word not ofthe flefh, but ofthe fpirit : and the fight which
goeth in, or commeth out ofmine eyes, howfoeucr in the flefh, \s not goucrned
of thcfleiTi, but bythe Holy Ghoft. I behold a woman, and kifl not to finne

with her; this beholding is in the f'.efh , becaufemine eyes are thecar; allinfbu.

ments ofmy fight: buttbechanntffeof this looke proccedeth onely from the

lan'flif}ing fpirit. So likcwilt my hearing commeth not of the f^cfli, although

it be in the llefh : it is the worke ofGods owne fpirit that I htare what I lliouid,

as I fhould, hauingrf ^goad eare which heArkfncthvnto wtfdome aJadly.Thns 1 line^

jet not I now, but Chriji li^teth in mf , andinthat I Itueitt theflej% , / line-byfcith tn

the Sonne ofGod^ who h,uh lotted me, andgiften himfelfefar me^ Galat.2.20.

This docltine is like flagons of wine to comfort fuch aswalke in the fpirit,

for thej [hMl litte, ye liue that "' they fhall neuer fee death For when our breath

oncelliall leatie our bodies, and we fall a fleepe, we lliall behold with the blcflld

Martyr " Stephen, heauens open to rcceiue vs, andChrifl {landing at the right

hand ofGod with ftreatched forth armes, asreadieto embrace vs. And fo this

kinde ofdeath is bur an inlargement after a long iniprifonment , or as a landing

at our owne conntrcy, ;. frer our tedious and t roublefome trauell in the tempeffu-

ousfea of this world. But let the drunkard and incontinent perfon tremble,

who follow the lults ofthe flcfli , and that which is worfe , fulfill ihe lulls ofthe
flefh, and that which is worft ofall prouoke the lufl of the flefli. For as long as

they continue this habit offinne, "they be fpii ifually dead, and without repen-

tance fliall eternally perifh. Either we muft flay finne, or elfe finne fhnll (lay vs.

P L't no min decline jon with v.iine imot'dsyforjforfnch things the wrath ofGod com-

meth vpoa the children ofdifobedience , s For as no man commeth either to priion

or palace, but by the entrie thereof: cuenfo no man goeth to hell or luauen,

but by the way thereof. A life which is after the flefh , is a thorow-way to that

dungeon ofdarkentffc ; a life guided by the fpirit , is the path-way toParadiie.

Where the tree falls there it lies, laith^i''3/(?»»»«, and experience ttacheth vs,

that it falls to that fide on which the branches are thicked: ifthe grcatefl: growth

ofour aftions fpnng from the fpirit, out ofdoubt we fliall fall to the right hand,

and line for euermore ; but ifthine affcLlions grow downeward , and thou walke

after thefieOi, alTuredly thou fhalt fall to the left hand and die- For without ''ho-

lineffe no man fliall 'iz^ God, and he that doth righteoufnefle is righteous , faith,

f S.Iohn. Asifhe fliould fay, not he thatcantalkcof righteoufntlTe , but hcthat

doth walke in the fpirit. Tace lingua^ locjT4ere vita : Speake not thou for thv good,

life, but let thy good life fpeake for thee. For ifye through the Jpirit mortifc the

defdi ofth( bodie,ysp^allliHe.

Herefomc msnobiefl that of P,tul againfi Paul'^ nommetier hated hhtwue

flefh, but noarifljith and cberifheth it. Anfwer IS made , that we may louc the flefh

asafcruanttothefoule,but not as a'' miflrefle. NoviSmeatjCorrenion^and worl^

belong to thyferuant. ^So vvcmufl: prouide neceflarie food for the bodie left it

faint, hut v^'ith it ^ chaftifement and worke lefl it prouc wanton. According to

that of '' Salomon ; He that dilicately bringeth vp his ferttant from youth , at

length henillbe euenM hitfo/ine. For as a fhip ifjt be oiierladed is eafily ouer-

wh'ihned by the water, or ifit be too light and not ballnffed , is eafily driucnrut

of the due courfc by the winde : fo the bodie mufl: neither be fo we:ikned and

emptie with fading, that it be not able , nor yet fo pampered and ouer full with
Railing, that it be not willing to performe the workes of Chrilfian dutie. Such
then as make their gut their god , concupifccnce^heir conkience ,*Iufl their law,

Nn
3 '^gluing

8 Rnmi J.14,
'' .iidtfti.

'lolin i.S.

* luiher.inGa-

l-U.z.zo,

'Ecclefi j.ji.

"loha 8.51.

° ^Cjuw.

Gorraa.

PFphefs tf.

"! Cauper l» lac.

•Ealcfi.i 1.3

'Hcb.1a.14.

•l.Epift.3.7.

"Epiiefj 39.

" t h!»>hf!r.a,

' Ecclcfiartuus

R ya'd tn toe.

« I. Cor 9 29

•"Prcu.a^.ii.
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* Martyr.

' Caklan,

in Ik.

Ctlitin.

yiquin.

•K-om IO.I2.

PHcb 4..ifi,

rGalacs zz.

'i.Pet.i.io.

'iCor. I i».

" Ephcf 1.13,

& 4 JO.

• Erafmai,

Martyr,

Caktan,

y Gen 6. J.

^Ecclefi.ijt.

1 1 Ioh.j.20}tl

'Pcou.jo.ia,

fgiuing themfelues ouerto worke all vncleannefle euen with grcedinefi&, are

they who Hue not after the fpirit but after the flcfh.

For 06 many osareledbythejpiritofGodthejarethefonnesofGod'^^As the

naturallfonneis flefhof hisfaihtrs flefli, euen To Gods acJopted children haue

the Spirit ofGod dwelling in rhem, and this Spirit makes them and God one,

asmanandwifeisonefiefli,Ephe(.5.3l. Tobe ledby the Spirit , is « notto be

carried away with a violent furie , ' but to be drawne obediently , g ^««»»/ our

members 06 ferHants vnta righteeufnejfe, -wittingly , tfidinglj cum diltUiene 0- de~

leBationCy with aliking and loue, faith '» t^ugujiine , Or with light and clciight;

for the Spirit leads vs efpecially monendo & motiendo : firfl informing our mindc

with his admonitions,and then inclining our hearts with his motions. He doth

not lead vs as blind men are lead by their guide, a way which they doe not

know, but he doth open our eyes, and lets K%kz a farre offour hcauenly Canaan,

and then afi:er he hath carried vs vp with Mofes to the top of' Pil"gah,he rnoucs

our hearts and makes them cheerfuU , willing and refolute towalke towards it.

See Gofpell, 1.Sunday, andEpiftle J.Sunday in Lent , EpilHe for Whit.'nnday,

and Epiftle 6.Sunday after Trinitie : how the fame Spirit is to fiich as arc vndcr

the Law, the fpirit ofbondage, but to fuch as beleeue the Gofpell, the fpirit of

adoption, fee Epift 4. Sunday in Lent. How the fpii it cryeth in our hearts , and

helpeth vs in praying, fee The grace ofear LordfiLc.

Abha Father^ This duplication is ^ patheticall, and myfticall. Pathetica'!,

'infinuating the certaintieofouraflurancc that God \s our father, and thar we
are his children : as alio that we fliould be " ferucnt , earnelt and importunate

with perfeucrance, not taking a deniall in our prayers at our fathers hands, a-

gaine and againecrying,/<#/je>-,/<zr^fr. And it is myfiicali, ^ox Panim vlingan

Hebrew word and a Greekc," figniiieth hereby that'r/jf^d' «m dtjftrence betneeyt

the lerv and the Grecian , but that the Lord ouer all is rich vnto all
, yea father of

all that call on him. Euerie Chriftian in euery corner of the world may gee
p boldly to the throne ofgrace, praying to God as to a father. He need not ( as

the PapiftsJ cry to S.Martin^zn^ to S.Mane for heipe , 1 The god ofallconfoU-

tion, andfather ofmercies, it our father in heaucn. Able tofuccour vsin our affli-

ftions as being 'n hcauen, and willing as being a father.

Thefame ^irit certtfiith oar fpirit that we are thefonnesofgad^ He makes

this certificate by word,deed,and feale. By word, terming vs often in holy Scrip-

ture Gods children. By deed, for the/r«<> ofthe 'fpirit islone, ioj,peace, long-fuffe.

f-<»jT, &c. by which four calling and eledion is inadefure. For all fuch as arc led

by the fpirit ofGod are the fonnesofGod. By feale, he'ing^ gods earnefl , by

ivhich a Chriflian is "fealed vnto the day ofredemption. Here we mufl: obferue

that neither our fpirit, nor the fpirit alone giuesthisteftimonie: but both con-

airring and meeting together; as the ''word ( »-yfijurtfTi/p«j doth import. Our
fpirit makes not this true certificate , becapfe mans heart is alwaycs y euill , and

offen 's deceitfull. And therefore boaft not of thy confcience without thewit-

neffeof the fpirit; for Paul before his conuerlion had an vnfained zeale of i

falfc religion. Galat. i . 1 4 and the Laodiceans had a counterfeit zeale ofa true re-

ligion, Apocal.5.1 5, Againe,Gods fpirit makes not thisperfwafion in vs with-

out the witneffe ofour fpirit •• for ••» ifour heart condemne vs,ivhat holdneffe can rut

hauervith God ? And ^ i'./'^«/fpeaking of his Apofllefliip , I k»orp nothing by my

felfe,yet am 1 not thereby iufiifled. And there fore we mufthere take heed ofpre-

fumption,and defpaire. The fond Anabaptift and hypocriticall fchifmaticke rake

their owneprefumption for this teftimonie, litiing after thel^efli, andyetboa-

fting ofthe fpirit. 7"^^rif « ( faith ' j'4/o»J»« ) a generation that are fure in their

e-mne eyes, andyet are not roafhed from their filthineffe. Thefc pure people brag fo

muchofthcfpirir,as ifnone were the children ofGod , but fuch as either fauour

or follow their humorous faflion. Examincthyfelfe by this text, atouchftone

which can neither deceiue, nor be deceiued. If thou be the fonneofGod, then

artthouledbythefpiritofGodj ifled by the fpirit, then thou liueftafter the
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fpirit; if thou liucft after the fpirit, then thou bringcth forth the fnutsof the

{'pint: for the fpirit is holy, the ipirit offancflitic. Firil be makes thee, then al-

lures thee to be the lonne ofGod. If thou continue lb malicious as other , lb co-

uetoiis as other, lb fcornfulland proud as other, liuing after the fltfli, ''albeit

thou dreame of the fpirit, it neuer lodged with thee. Tliis opinion of thy iuHih-

cation and elertion arileth one!) from thine ownc conceir,and Sarans deceit.

As the carnall Golpeller may not prefume : fo let not the weak eChriilun of

a diftrefled confcience dc(pairc,for that he feelcs nor alway the witnes ofthe ("pi-

nt in the fame meafure. For die "= children of God in this rcfpecl rcfcnihlc couc-

tous rich men ofthe vvorldjwhofuppofe tliey be poilefTers ofmuch, and yet their

great thirft after morc,caukth them to eftceme that which they haue as nothing,

and therefore comfort not thcmlekies with thelawfuil vfe ofthat which they

hauc, but vex their Ipirits with reftleffe thoughts for that which they waiiheucn

lb many good men exceeding rich in the graces ofthe Lord Icfus, arc lb dciirous

ofmore , that oRen (they count that nothing which they Iiauc, but grieuoiifly

complainethatthey haue no faith, no loue, no grace, no life, nolpirit. B'.;t alli*-

rcdly this mourning for his ablence, is an cuident demonltration of his prefcncc.

For as none are more ready to boafl: ofthe Ipirit, then they who haue him not ; fo

none complaine more that they want him, then they who polfelTe him.

Ifwe befonnes^then tire we alfo heires^the heires Imeatte ofGodT^ Inheritances are

conueiedvnromeneitherby birth, or gift, or will. Almightie God hath ^ cholcn

and adopted vs his children before the fcurdation ofthe world, S begetting v.<;

with the word of truth , and lb making vs his fonnes , it is his good pleafure to

^ giue vs his kingdome ; recording this adoption , and donation in his hoJy

Scripture which is his reuealed wilUBut there is a great dirtcrcnceberweeucthe

tcmporall and eternall inheritance. 'For in the one the teflatermuH be dead,

and the fucceflourliuing: but in the other jAlmightieGod the teltatoris euer li-

ning, andliishcires before they can be fully pofitlTed ofhis kingdome , muft be

dead. Secondly,'' tcmporall inheritance being diuided , isdiminillied , and fo

much land is as a nothing among many: but our heaucnly inheritance being

imparted to fo great a number ("as ' as none can number) is not kffened'or iinpai •

red. Euery faint and lonne o God hath euough , and isa crowned King, Third-

ly, the partition of an earthly pofleilion breeds among the coheires enuie : but

in our hcauenly, the ioy ofone, is the ioy of all , euery one being glad for the

good ofanother.

Metres anftexedwith ChrifiJ'^'Tht teftatorand Iieire make but oneperfonin

the Ciuill lawes eyes;fo there is fuch an vnion betweeneGod and vs in Chriil, as

that all his heires are one with him, according to Chrifts ownc wifli in the" Gel-

pell , / ^>'ay notfor my T)ifctples alone ^ butfor them alfo which fliall heleeue in me
through their word, thM they all may be one, Oi thou,O Father^ art in me , a^.d! in

thee, euen that they may be alfo one in vs. As P<t»/, T .Cor. ^ . 2 j . All are yours^ and
yee Chrifls^and Chrifi Gods. And this, zsTheophyUH: oblcrues,is aneuidence

that we fhall be grand heires, if coheires with ChrilK

Now Chriff hath a twofold right to his fathers inheritance: firft,as God by
generation eternall , and in that refpedt admits no companion. Secondly, by
conqucft, as God-man, becaufe dying for our fins, and riling againefer our iulli-

fication,he conquered eternall lifcforall his brethren, and fo calleih vs to be par-

takers with him. He <> thatfan^ilieth and they who are [anElifitdare all one. What
afweetLordishewho makes all his feruants his p friends, and that which is

more, his"! brethren, and that which is moft of all, annexed partners with
him in all the good that is in him? I befeech you therefore, defpiiing all the

fubtle offers ofthe deuill , all inticing pleafures of the fiefii , all eanlily trta-

) furesof the world, let vs euery day more and more fecke for this" imniorrall

and vndefiled inheritance referued for vs in heauen : i tyEtemam fine fticiejj}.

one, dijlrtbutam fine dimii]/ttione,comm»nemfineinmdia,riijJicientem fine indiaen.

tia, iucandumfine trifiitia , beatamfine omni miferia. To the which , he bring vs

who
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'Euth<fttt.Me-
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who bought vs, and it for vs, euen lefus Chrifl the righteous, to whom with the

Father.andthe blefled Spirit.thrce peifotisandone God, be giuen all powerj and

pfaiie, now and euermore. Amen.

The GofpcU. Matth. 7.15.

Beware offalfe prophets ^ which come to joh ifjfljeepes cloathing , hit inwardly

they are rattening roolues.

APterChrifthadfhewed his followers the right vVay , likeagood Phyfitian

he prefcribcsalfo, 'what things are hurtful! m the way. For in the former

part oFthis Sermon preached on the Mount, he propounded the Gofpell, and

expounded the Law; the one teaching vshowtobclccuc,theotherhovvto liue:

" But in this latter part he bids vs take heed of herefie , corrupting the pure foun-

taines ofholy faith, and ofhypocrifie , which hindieth vs inhoneftcourfcsof a

godly life. ICChriftsCa-
^Prefcription, Beveare offalfeprophets^mx\m3Xms,^ ueat.

^Ourcare.

Uolpell hath two^
principall parts, a ''Heretikes.in-

finuacing

Defcription oR

What theyhtfalfe prophets,

comming to joh tnfliccpes

cloathittg^SiC.

How they be defcried : yee

flitill kpoiv them bj their

fruits,&:c

' Hypocrites , in tongue crying Lord^ Lord :

but in their life not doing the vptllof the

Lord.

Beware^Bccsiaktherehifevnvhofinde the tfajf to heauen , and many which
hinder vs in the way, we muft " vatke circumjpeEllj,»ot asfooles,hut as hauing all

our e3'cs in our bead. Andy (omuch the rather for that our guides occafion vs
fometime to wander, and goc a ftray :

^ Out ducHmfedticnnt,icmt prophets are

falfe. That our care therefore might be great to refift the myfterie ofiniquitie,

Chrift and his Apoftles often inculcate this czwtzX., there [hall urijcfalfe » ChriBs,

andfalfe "^ teachers ansongjohywhichjhallprivily bring in damnc.hle herefies^cuen ra-

uenoHS = wolnes, notfptring theflocke. Some prophets are too lafie , «o» tendetttes^

fedtondentes; other too httC\Q , centratendentes : ergo good paOcrs ought to be

fuperintendentes, and good hearers attetidentes, as it is in the text, attcndtte. Now
that we maybe circnmfpecft as we fhould, we muft vfe : i. Fcruent prayer

with ^ Dauid,Shev> me thy wajes, O Lord, and teach ma thy pathes- open thou mine

ejes that I mayfee the rvondroiu things ofthy lara ; lead me forth in thy truth , and
learne me, for thou art the god of my faluation. 2. Diligent fearching of holy

Scripture with the men of= Berea. ^ . Godly conference like that ofthe ' Eunuch
and Philip ^ .Serious and deuout meditations, g exerci/iKg our Jelttes in the /aw

ofthe Lord day andnight efpecially iudicious and hcedfull attending to the word
preached. ^ An auditor muft not be like the fpunge , that holdcth all water both

good and bad; nor like the fieue , tHat holds neither good nor bad; nor hke the

boulter that keepes in the courfc bran,and boults out the fine flower: but he muft

be like the fcry, keeping the good feed,but cafting away the duftand vnprcfitable

darnell. He muft fcry the Sermons ofthc Prophets and ' try the fpirits, '' exami-

ning all things, and then holding that which is good. This duede belongs not

only to theClergie, 'butallototheLaitie, yea to the moft ignorant. For albeit

eue'ry one cannot be learned in the writings ofthe Prophets and Apofljes, which

are thegreat 5»^/#:yet,that he may take heed offtlfe tcachers,he muft vnderftand

the plaine principles of his Cateclufme , which, as "» one faith , is the littie Bible.

Falfe



The eighth Sunday after Trinitie.

f4//ir7r<?p^.r//3Inamyltica!lfenfe, " tlie world, the flcHi, and the deuill are

falfc prophets. The world like the "lying prophets, who faid to the King ofll-

xid,Goe vp to Ramoth Gilead.'Tl.c flefii a fdlfc prophet, h'ke /w^«,betrayin" his

owne mafier with a kifle. The deiiill is the Father ofh'es , and all fiUehood , not

a rauening wolfe only, but a roaring lion alfo. Literally tale-tell Artrolcgers,who

takevpon them as ifthey were bauds to the celelliall bodies, by the coniundi-

ons of planets, and pofitions of ftarres .toprognofticatetheruinsofpublique

vvcales, and misfortunes ofpriuatefamilics, to calculate natiuities,and to fore-tell

ftrange euents, are falfe prophets, and wc muft take heed ofthem.

P Nihil credo augurihw ,e]sti aares verbii ditatant

alif^.ts : fa.ti vt aura locuplstetit dontiu.

Their cunning is icofinage, learned in the ' deuils academy , but condemned
in the fchoolcs of '"Diuines, as being at the beft but mcerely conieflurall and vn-
certaine. For that noble gentleman Pictts Mirandtilajib, z.contra aftrolog.cap, g.

writes c£OrdeLiphns a Prince, to whom it was fore told by a famous expert man
in that Art called Hi^ronymm Ulfanfredw, that he fliould enioy profperous and
long life ; who notwithftanding the felfe fame yeere, being the firft yeerc ofhis
marriage, dcctafed. And a certainc rich matron in Rome , named Conflahtia , de-

parted the fame yeere , in which fhe receiued great promifes by foothlaiers ofa
long and happie life. Whereupon ^Henry j. King ofEngland in derilion c^ftarre-

gazers, asked one ( who had prophecied of his death) this queftion, WhatHiall
betidt me this Chriftmas ? the falfc prophet anfwercd, he could not tell : what
then I pray thee (quoth the king> fhali become ofthee? to tliis he anfwercd like-

wife, that he knew not. Well, faith the King, I am then more learned ili thy fci-

encc then thy felfe, for I know that thou lliait prefently be committed to prifon,

and there lie fart all this Chriftmas for a iugiing companion.

Now that we may take heed ofthefe prophets , oblerue three rules efpecially,

dehuered by thatreuerendDiuine " AJafler Fox : Firfl the Prophets ofGod goe
plainely to worke, whereas iuglers and foothtellers haue a doubtfulland a double

meaning to be turned this or that way , like a nofe ofwax. To let parte the fop-

pilli oracles, and prophecies in old time; giue me liue to remember an example
taking out of a common ty^'lmanacke. Theprognofticator faith out of his deepe

iudgement, that fuch a day pjallOefimewhat differingfrom indifferent. And what
weather isrhat I pray ? whether it be cold or hot,moift or drie, foule and faire, it

may be faid fomething differing from indifferent. 2. We muft expend whether
the prophecies are priuate or publique: for as the Scriptures; fo the prophecies of

God for the moll: part are nor ofpriuate interpretation, but indifferently refpe-

ding the whole Church. And therefore fuch prophecies as concerne the names
ofpriuate men , and*armes of particular houfes, are worthily to be fufpeded.

?.We muft examine the matter and end ofprophecies, as whether they be fpiri-

tuall or worldly, whether they tend to any glorie ofthis prefent world, or whe-
ther they tend to the fpirituall inihudion or comfort ofthe publike Church.

But our bleffed Sauiour here hyfalfe prophets ( as the " Fathers cbferue ) doth

vnderftand hercticall Dodors: called falfe, y for that they be falfifiers of Gods
holy word ; like the cunning Lapidarie , who felsa By rail for a Diamond. Now
thereafon why Godfuffeiethheretickesin the Church is manifold : i. For the

triall of our* iiXv^^xzccoxA'mgXOthdXoi^ Paul: there m>t(} be herefieseuen among

joif , that they nhich are appreaed amottgyoH, might be knowrte. Ifa prophet arife,

hith'^ 'Jlfofes , and inticethee to goe after other gods, thou flialt not hearken

vnto tlie words offuch a propher,/<?r the Lordyottr Godprouethyou, to k»or» whe-

ther 1 Oft lone the Lordyour God,vith allyour heart,and mith all jottrfoftle. 2. ' That

the true Paftors might be more patient, and ** painefuU in their places. li'JrriUs

nadSabeliieu had not exceedmgly vexed the Church of God, the deepe myfte-

ries ofthe bleffed Trinitle would neuer hatie becne fo cleered and accurately de-

termined by the Catholike Dodors. Ifc^'fanichata h-dd not fliamefully railed

vponthe oldTefbment, AhguUine would neuer haue taken fuch infinite paines
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*n anfwering all obieftions againft it. IfBrowniHs and other feftanes lad nor

Impudently degorged their malice againft our ecclefiafticall policie , rh.e flate t f

our Prelates, and queftions about our di(cipline would neuer haue btcnelofuHl.

ciently confirmed. ?.God permits heretical! teachers for our ingratitude : l>e.

canfe men « loue not the truth that they might befaued , almightie God in his fecnt
iudgtraentflitfllf ndjlrdng deliijionSythatthey [houldbelceueltes. As himfelfe fpeaks

by the mouth ofhis holy ^ Prophet, becaufe this people come neere to me tvith their

mouth, and horiour me with their lips, bnt haue remoned their heartfarrefrom mc^
themfedomeofthetvifemen (hall perifl) , and thevnderjlanding oftheprudentmm
fhallbe hid, Becaufe prophane people dcfpifc the perion ofthe Prieft,and negleft

his dodtrine:God often fliutteth vp the eyes ofthe chiefe Seers; and lb the biinde

leadcing the biinde both fall into the ditch.

f^hichcemQs Being neither fent of God , nor lawfully called by men ; but

they runneoftheirowne accord, alway without commiffion frotnheaiien, and

fometime without ordination on earth. '' Ihaue notfent thefe Prophets, faith the

Lordlyet they ranne: I haue notJpoken to them,andyet they prophecird. Haply feme
men will obiecft, God in old time called his Prophets and Apoftles immediately,

brnilhing them alfo with gifts extniordinarily : but how fhall a man i n our time

know whether he be called ofGod or no? To this obiedion anfwer may be, that

Vniuerfities are the nurferies of Chriftian learning, ss^Chemnitius termed them,
ecclejid PUntaria. Being like the Perfian ^ tree, which at the fame time doth bud,

and blcffome,and beare fruit. In them alway fome fhould be ripe for the Church,

other drawing to their maturitie, fome in the flower, and fome in the bud of

hope. Eor this end God promifed that he would ftirre vp Kings and Qiicenes

which fhould be nurfing fathers and nurfing mothers vnto the Church, Efay 49.

23. that is, to be patrons of learning, and founders ofCoUedges and Schooles.

My deare nurfe the Vniiierfitie oiCambridge, hath for herarmes the books clafped

betweenefottre Lions I aridherworthiefifterofOxif«/e^</, the boake open betweene

three Crownes. Hereby fignifying faslconiedure^ that Englifhmen may fludie

the Liberal) Arts clo.feiy, and quietly , as al{o proRfle them openly and publikely

being guarded with the Lion and the Crowne ; that is , encouraged thereunto by
royall Charters and princely priuiledges. The Wnv.Kri\ix o£^ Hddelbergcgiutth^

a Lion holding a booke for her armes. Infinuating that Princes ought to be fa-

uourers ofall good literature.Whofoeuer then is bresd m the Schooles ofthe Pro-

phets , and brought vp in the nurferies of the Apoftles, vntill he gaine diuerfitie

ofgifts,in fome ! mall proportion anfvverable to the Prophets and Apoftles , ifhid

•" lipsprefertte knovledge, if his tongue belearned,ro " minifler a tvordin time,mzr'

(hailing his words in their place, ° like apples ofgaldrtith piElures offiluer : albeit

he haue no calling from Gcd extraordinatie, yet he may perftvade himfelfe that

beis/>//a(t7/itoj,apttotcach.i.T/m.3..2.

But fuch as correft the Magnificat in the countrie,before they haue their Nssnc

dtmittii in the Vniuerfttie : fuch as will not fta) at lericho till their beards are

grovvnei fuch as will not relide with the fonnes of the Prophets inaCollcdgc,

till they be fiirnifhed with all excellent parts and arts as are moft fit for the Mini-

fterie fuch as will be Pcunduits toconuey water vnto other , before they haue

beene cefterncs holding water in thcmfelues :as <i S.Hierome notably
, _^iloejni

ttefciant,tacerenonpoJfiint:docent^fcripttirM cjuas nen i»telUgnnt;priHj imperitorum

magiflri quam doBoium difcipuli : fuch as turnc rauening woiues as fooi:e as they

get the lambe skin hood ouer their heads , and are in fheepes cloathing ; are bran-

ded here with the firft marke ofa filfe prophet,and we muft beware ofthem.

Mofes was * learned in all the witdome of the Egyptians, as ^Theodoret termed

him an scean oftheolegte. Paul v. as brought vp at the feet ofthe great Doftor

Gamaliel, AAs.iz.T,. TVwo/^if knew the Scriptures ofa cbilde, z.Tim.j.iy.

tyiuguliine was fb wonderfully beautified with the gifts ofthe Spirit,that'^r<«/1

mus faid all the good parts of a good Bifhop were found in him. Hierome was
" homo doBiffimuSy& omnium trium lingftarumferitus. Hilarie for his eloquence

was
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VvaslHIcc!^ Thetrum^het ofthe LMir.e tongue, y Vincentins Lyrinotfis {aithcC
TertHlltan, Cuius quot pe»e vcrbit totfentetitix fnnt

, qttotfenfits tot vt^oria. What
need I name the rell ofthe Fathers, in their age the /ak ot the earth, and the
iiglitoFthe world? Sec AUgdehHrf.cap.io. in eucry Centime. SotJlfartinLn-
ther, Philip MclnnUhon, Pet. CA'lartyr, Bifhop lerrell^ and other true Prophets in

our time,were (o much adorned with all kinde ofknowledge, that all the word,
not blinded by the prince ofdarlfcnefle, might cafily perceiue they were lent and
fcpa.ated vnto their calling by God.

Yea, but miny Icarneti men prophefie withoutany further warrant ? No. Suf-

Hciencieoflearningisone, but not the only note ofour inward calling. For the
man ofGod , as he muli be for his docflrinea Paftor , io for his conuerfirion an
* enfsmple. May then cucry man of fufficient learning and hoiieil life , climbc the
pulpic and preach the word .^ No; for a.s there is an inward calling ofGod: (o

likevvife an outward calling by men, zsTimothtewas ordered by iayirg on of
hands, i lim.4.14. » 7-'<««/bid Titm ordaineBifhops in cueriecitie. The bkfied
Apoftlcs ordained Elders in eucry Church, Ads 14.23, And albeit there be
now feme queftion about tlie manner ot ordination

j
yet inallages, and in all

well ordered places, there hauebeenccertaineconftitutions and Canons for ad-
mitting of men into (acred orders. And therefore whofceuer fl-iall prophefie

wirhout examination, approbation , and licence by prefent authoritie , commeih
ofhimrelfe,anditisoiirdutie to take heed ofhim. SttConfeff. Anoltcan. art 21,.

C'" Sitxon.apud AIcUhS}.tor/t. l .fol. 1^2. Calnin. inflit.lib.i^.caf. 3 . §.

i

c.Tiucan.loc.

com.tit.demini[lerio,i]H£ft.T^'^. Lombard.feut.lih.^.dift.i/^. Aid. Can./oc.com.lib.

i z.cap.it. Bellarmin.lib.de clericu.caf.2.

7"o7o«Jt) ^[ottotheTmkes, or Gentiles, or other hcretickes: buf^r* yea

whichhancmy wordjfeemingtocometo you for your good, but their coni-

ming is indeed againll: you to your hurt. Sothc^Papifts in our time crie, the

Chan /?, the Church. And the « fchifmatikes in their inucdiue pamphlets vlually

rake vp the words ofthe Prophet ^ Efay , TorSiotts fake Inillnot hold my tayi^ne^

andjor lernfalems fake I wilt not refl. But the one (eeke to bring vpon Cjods
Ifrael a tyrannic, the other an anarchic; both are fuch as come to you, but
againft you.

Ififieepej cloathin^, hut intraydly they are raiierAngyvolues^hs % Satan beino rhc

prince of darkenefie, is oft transformed into an Angell oFlighr; (o the children

ofthe dcuill haue fairc vizards to couer tHeir foule faces. As ' Tertullian gloiTirg

my Text, ij».enA>}tfant ifl^ pe/lefouiitm; nifi Komiiiii (^hriffi^ni extritifecm fupfrfi.

cics ? All thefe fheepescloathing , are notliing clfc but precife titles of holiiKfTc,

andcutfidesofChriftianitie. Falfe Prophets ( 3S an ancient' Father cbiernes)

haue linfcy-wolfcy garments, inrm Imum fuhtilitati*, extra lanamfimpliciiatii de-

moKilrant. Thefubtile thread of deceit is within-fide, but the plaine web of fim-

piicitie without-flde; their *= infide is offox furre , their outfidc ofIambs wooll.

And fo the betrayers ofthe Church , as ' Cyprian faid , are in ipfa ecclcjia contra

ecclepam: in the Church againft the Church. Here fome will obicd , ifan he-

rctike be fuch a monflrous beaft, " intits l^ero, forii Cato, totm ar/ihinnm
; how

fliall a rnati take heed of him? OurbleffedSauiour fhewethinthe vcrie next
words.

7eJhfiHk»orv them hj theirfruits'^ As a woolfe may be knowne from a Oicepe

by his" howling and°clawes;fo may we dilcerne the falfe prophet from the true,

by his words and his wcrkes. p S.x malii rrtoribm & malo dogmate. q Some Di-
uines haue referred this only to bad manners , other only to filtc doi%ine ; but

the Scripture flieweth exprefly,that we may know them by both.As firfl by their

lewd life : for alfaeit they difTemble cunningly for a rime , being in flicepes cloa-

thing, fyet ifyou be circumfpedt, in the end you fhall know the wolues euen by
their clawes. ^ Etji non ab omnibM fruUibm

,
falierrt ab Aliquibm cogmfcetii cos:

As, they be " /offers oftheir ownefelHcs, cottctous,boaflers
,
proud , curfed JpeakerSy

difobcdicnt to parents, vnthankejull^ vnholy;^ clouds Are thej without water,carried

about
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about ofmfides ^ ettenJ let with fenjualitie. JJut we may know them ' cfpccialjj'

by tlie friiicsoftheirdodriiie.Tit.i.i I. teachingthingsnhich they ought net for

filthy lucrefake ,
preachingfables \ 2.Tim.4.4. and that which is vvorfc of all,

doElrines ofdemls,forhiddiiig to marrie , and commanding to ahflaine from meats •"

I.Tim. 4. 1.?. The^ vvolfe Tcattereth and deuouieth the fheepe , but the good

fhepherddoth ^ gather the lambs with his armcs, and carrie them in his bolomc.

The true Prophet = bindeih vp the brokenhearted, and ccmforttth all that

momne J
deliuering dodrine to 'J edification, exhortation, confblation. Such

then as « caufe diuifion, and fcattcr the flieepe ofChrift, fuch as rather confound,

then comfort the dirtrefled conkience, fuch as build not v^pon the "^ foundation

lefus Chrift, bur are giuen oucr to fables, teaching for B dodrine the precepts of

men : I fay, liich as are thornes in our fides , and thirties at our feet, are not good
plants in the Lords Vineyardjbut as S.Iude fpeaks, corrupt trees, treice deadypluc-

ked vp by the roots; and fo we may know them cafily by their fruits.

Agood tree cannot bringforth badfruits, neither can abad tree bring forthgood

frHits~\ It isobiedLdagainft thisaxiome, that Dctsid was a good tree , yet he

brought forth euiilhuits, ''murther vponZ/rw^ ,and adulteriewith Berftjeba,

Taulou the contrary was at the firft an cuill tree,yet he brought forth good fruit;

as being a ' chojen ve(fell to beare ChriHs name before the Gentiles, and JCtags , <?»</

the children of IJracl.^ Futkymius anfwerethina word; mtttattfunt , hie ap^aui-

tateadvirtutem : ille vero a virtute ad pratiitatem; and therefore this fayirg mull-

be conftrucd ' infenfu compofto ; a good tree continuing good cannot bring

forth bad fruit, and a bad tree, fo long as it is bad , cannot bring forth good
fruit. Now"'th:.tatreemay be good, it mult hane a found root; that is, a

good intention in euery worke. For " if tkerootbehnly ,fo are the branches.

2.Goodfap, •• Can thegrajfegrorv without water? or the rujlj without mire? (owe
without PChrifls grace can doe nothii-ig. j.Itmuft beare frtiir in euery branch

and bough,^ in allthingspleafing God,andfruitfull inall goodworkes. Ourfcnie

muftmagnifie the Lord, our mouth fhew forth his praife, cur hand giue to the

peore, our eare hearken to wifedome ; io the tree fliall be knowne ,
' nen exfohjs

ant ex fioribt-u , fedex fru&ibus : Not by the leaues , or by the bloflbme, but by

the fruit. And l;erc the Gofpell and Epiftle meet, he that is led by the fpirit, and

walketh in the fpirit, is a good tree, bearing good fruit,; but he that liueth after

the flefli^ is a corrupt tree bringing forth euill fruit, as fadultcry, fornication, vn-

cleannefle , wantonnefle, idolatrie, witchcraft, hatred, debate , wrath , emulati-

ons,&c. and euery tree that hath fuch or the like fruit , /ball be home downe and

caft into the fire, that is, as the Epiftle doth expound the Gofpell : Ifye Hue after

theflejh,jejhalldif.

Not euery one thatfaith vnto me Lord, Lord, (l^all enter into the kwgdome of hea.

uenj No m-in can fay, that lefus is the Lord, but by the holy Ghoft;i Cor. 1 2. j.

howthenarcany fhutoutofHcancn, who crie. Lord, Lord ? Anfwer maybe,

that hypocrites acknowledge Chrift to be Lord ; but not' the Lord , nor their

Lord. AgainCjtrue" Chriftians confefle Chrift out of " faith, hypocrites out offa-

ftiiononly. " With the heart man beleeueth vnto righteoufncfte, and with the

mouth he confeflcth vnto faluation. Hypocrites arc all for the outward crie,

Lard, Lord : but fuch as are found at heart, pray with r vnderflanding, and^praife

the Lordwith all that li'within them: " voluntatem cJ- mentem fuam fono vocii

enuntiant. SeeEpift.io.Sund. after Trinir.

Bat he that doth the will ofmy Father which is in Heauen, he (hallenter into the

i^ngdome ofHeauen'^ To doe the will of God,is to"* kecpc his Commandemcnts,

and his Commandemsnt , * is to beleeue in the name of his Sonne lefus Chrift,

and loue one another. ^ Voluntatem T)eifactt ejtti vere credit,reWe[perat,^rm): di-

ligit. And he doth all this, who doth the belt he can to doe it. '^Nam vtfaciamm

fua pracepta,non vt perficiamui in hac quidem vita Dern exigit. A defirc to beleeue

well, and to doe good at fome times, and in fome cafes is enough , Almightic

God accepting our will for the worke : 2.Cor.8.i2.

The



The ninth Sunday after Trinitic.

The Epiftle. i C o r. lo. i.

Brethren, Irvouldnot thatjcP)Ouldbe ignorant, hovo that otirfathers mere all

vndcr the cloud, (^c

.

T-He Bible containeth efpeciallySj^^ngdicalL

1 three forts of writings

:

^Hiftoricall.

As oiirPcpifliadiicrfaricsabufetbe two former, in making the Law carnal!,

and extenuating the free merciei of God in Chrill : (b likewife the latter alio,

reading in tbe Church vnto the people their owne legend, of their owne home-
made faints :

fas ifthe lines and hiHones offuch holy men as are recorded in the
facred Canon,concerned them no more, then a tale ej Robin Hood. Our Apollle

therefore widieth vs here to note diligently the mercies and iudgements ofGod
vpon our fathers in old time,bccaufe thcfe thirtgs happertedvftto themftr cnfafKple,

and nre vnritten to admonifh vs vpon yvhom the ends ofthe rrorld are come.

There is notreafurefomuchenricheth our minde as learning, no learning fo

proper for the dire(fi:ion of ourliuesashiftory, nohiftory fo vvell worth cur

heedful! obferuing, as that which is euen by Gods owne finger, % written afore-

time for our inl\va<^ion.Optifn(iKtalie»a infaniafini.wiS thcmotto o(^Charles
the fourth: and ^Fo/ateranfMth, it is an happy difcipline which is learned by
the great expence and experience ofother. Ifhumane Itory, much morediuine
worthily dcfenies to be called a glafle, and amiftrisofmortalitie: wherefore,
"Brethren, I rrould not thatye [hotildbe ignorant, how that ourfatherswere all vnder
the cloudjCy'C. thefe things are examples tovs,a»d are rfritten to put vs in rem.m
brance. So that in all tliis Epiftle, three points are principally remarkable, con-
cerning Gods heauie iudgements vpon our fathers in the wildernefle.'

1. That they are veritten.

2. 'Written for adnsoiutiofi.

3. For admonition ofvs efpecially, who line in thefe laft: dayes, vponrfhom
the ends ofthe norIdare come.

By the firfi:,wc may leirne not flcightly to paffe by Gods fcarefull iudgrmcnts
vpon (inne,but cucrmore to fct a memorandum on them. If(iod will iiaue them
written in his bookc, thenitisiit we lliould write them in our Hiiiories and
Chronicles, yea euen in our priuate notes and cbferuations. It was well done
of '' Egffpptu and ' Ambrofe,to fct tlovvne the fall ofSiwoft Alagra. It was well

done of "' Epiphamm to record the miferable death ofthe rotten hereticke Ma.
fiichdtHi. Itwaswelldoneof"C;'Mf;« to report, thatcertaioe Donatiilsimpi-

oufly calling the Sacramentall Bread to dogges, were by the famedoggsin
ftcintly torne in pecccs. And it was well done of >^ BclUrmine to relate Gods ttr-

rible iudgements vpon Arrins, iJiiontamu^JuUuH Apoftara, NcFioritu, and
other ancient enemies of the Chriftian faith. And it was well done of Mafter
/"(j.v to remember in his P Ads and Monuments, the fcuere punilLments of the

fame iufl God vpon the bloudie perfccutors of his holy Martyrs. Audit was
well done of "5 EHm Ha>tfenrn»llerMSi to note the defperate death, and vncomfor-
table ends offgnatim Loiol^.,Xatiier,Turriaft;ts,and other chitfc Smts or Sfatfits.

And h:iply well done of Huntindon, to chronicle the mofl: vnfortunatc manner
of H-'iUia;)* Rufu his dying. And well done of ^ Toljdore, to note the terrours

of confcience \\*iich euer accompanied King Richard the third. But here v\ c

muft obferuCjthat thefe things are to be remembred for our good, not for others

hurt. Many men are ready to mirke the iudgements of God vpon other, but

itisonelytoblot the memorial! ofthe dead, orelfe to difgrace their kindred
a!iue. Whereas we fliould beware by their harmes,and learne to be wile by rhtir

folly, ThisvfeChriftaduifcrhtomake, Luke ^.4. Thinks yoftthattbofeeigh-

teene,vpcn whom the to rver ofSiloamfell ^fletv them^rverefinners abouc all men that
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dwell in HierufaUm, 1 tellyok na.yJ>Ht exceptyou amendyoMr Hues, ye ullJhaU like-

ivife perilh. And lo Paulhtte. ; thcfe things happened vnto ihein For our cxam-

ple,and arc rpritten to put vs in remembrancc^that wefijonld not lufl after euill things

as they lufted ; and that we Pionldnot be worfiipfers of Images, as were Ibme of

them. The children oflfrael in the wildernefle were ' Gods people fo well as

wc ; yea, they were to vs in rcfpeft oftheir " faith ourfathers j and they were all

vnder the cloud, and allpajfed thorcrv thefca, and were all bapti^jed vndcr Atofes in

the cloudy and in thefca ; and did all cat of one^iritHall meat, and did all dnnke of
onejpirituaUdrinJ^e. * That is, they were baptized into Chriit fo well as we, re-

cciuing the fignes and feales ofhis fauour fo well as we. For the fpirituall meat

was Chrtji. " That is, fignifying Chrift, as himfelfe cals the wine his blond, and

'

the bread his body. The briefe ofall is, our fathers had th.e fame promifes of

Chrift, and the fame >' Sacraments, and yet when they finned againii God.he did

fo dcftroy them in the wildernefle, that of many thonfands only two, being

abeue twcntie yeeres old, namely, * lofunh and Caleb, entred into the landot

Canaan. And therefore let vs * beware that we .doe not oftend God ^ in our

thoughts, as they did, Ittfting after eniH things,Num. 1 1 4. in our words,murmu-
ring againO: God as they did, and were defiroyed ofthe dcflroyer. Num. 14.57. ^"

onr deeds, worfliipping images as they did, according as it is <= wnttcn,thepeople

fitc downe ta eat and drinke, and ro[e vp toplay : neither let vs be defiled vAtbforni

cation, asfome ofthem were dcfUd, andfell in one day ^ tnentie three thov.f.ind. If

God fpared not the naturall branches,Rom 11,21. let him ihat thinl^th heftan-

dcth,t.ike heed left hefill. I would not haue you ignorant w^hat our fathers in the

wildernefle did^nd fuffered : for all thefe things are written for examples,elpe-

cially to admonifh vs,vpon whom the ends ofthe world are come.

Now the word end fignifieth m holy Scriptures either a confnmption, as

I Pet.4. 7 the end ofall things is at hand; or a conlummation,as Ecclcfialles 12.13.

Letvs hearetheendofall. In this place we may receiue'^ both acceptions; it is

now the ^lafl ^ow^. Wherefore being compafledabout with fuch a cloud ofwit-

nefles, hailing read fo many fearefuU examples in old time, yea fecne fomany
gricuoiis puniflimentsvponblafphemous wretches in our time, feeing we haue

beheld the fals of fo many, g let vs take heed left we fall alio. Gods corredin^

of other, is a direfting tor vs> cuen the ruines ofour fathers are regillred in his

book for our edification, and their follie for our infl:rudion. Againe, the per-

fcL^ion ofthe world is no\v,for Chrili is the ^ end ofthe Law .- whofe Gofpcll hath

been preached in all ' lands, and his fauing ^ health is knowne among all nations.

And therefore we are they w'iom the ends ofthe world are come vpon, ' that is.wc

muft make an end of lining after the world, as hauing our conueriation in hea-

uen, Philip. 3.20.

TheGofpell. L V K E i5. i»

IcftiifaidvMo his Difciples^ there rvas a certnine rich man hadajletvard,

"'/'~^Audentius ISO?o^'mion, that this fteward is the deuill, abufing his gifts

VJin tempting men vnto their condemnation. Other, as" Theophilus.Ki-

lliop oiAntiochia, thinks it may be fpoken ofi'.'7'4«/,vvho was a bad fteward of
Gods good bleffings.vntill he was called vnto an account; " Siui,Saul,whypcr.

fecmeR thoume? TertuRian, in p /;/'.^f/»jrf, doth aff.rme that the Icwes were
this fteward, and the Gentiles haply thtfc debtors. 1 Bitrome expounds it of

Clergie men ; » Ambrofe,^ Augufline,'- TheophylaSi,^ Euthymius,ofx'lch men on-

ly. But as Hierom.eptfl. ad Algafiam quAsi.6, and Erafmus from Tiierome, and

CMaldonate iromboth, "xovtf<®- cloth fignifie not ontly viUicum, a Bailiffe of

busbandrie, as it is in the vulgar Latine : but one to vvhem all manner of goods
and
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?.ndpo(Tdlionsarecommittci1 in charge, towir, &gtncxa[\Stervard, as it is in

our Englifli rranllation. And lb S. Hurome reads m thecircd Epiftle, Redde m
tionem dtfpcnfntionii tntc,mn enim poteris amplius dijpenfare. VV hereupon Aiddo-

nMiu in his Commentaries on the place confefleth ingGnuoufly,th3t H'urome \vas

not author ofthe common Latine edition of the new Tcilainent. All of vs then

are fte wards, and ditpolers of fome goods cfGod : Clcrgie men are " ikwards

ofGodshoufe, which is the Church; allMagiflrates are ikwards of the com-

mon houfe, which is the wcalepubliquc; Maftcrs arcflewards of rhcirownc

prii:ate hou(cs; y all men are fticvvards and clerks ofthe priuie clofct of their con-

(cience. 7 here is none fomightie that is greater, crfbmeanethit isleffethena

fteward to the King ofKings. Now the tfeward » ought to confider with him-

felfc thclc 'iw things efpccially

:

1. That he is aferuantjnotamifter.

2. Th:it goods committed to his chargemay not be walled at his p!eafure,biit

dilpofed as his Lord will.

3. That he is hired to labour, not to loyter.

4. That he muft one day giue an account.

5. That many eyes obferue him,eutr readictocomplaine.

6. That he may be thruft out of his ffewardfhip euery day.

Concf rning the firll," euery good and perfcd; gift is from aboue ;
•* what haft

thoLi that thou haft not receiued ? Almighty God xs called m the beginning of

this Gofpell A rich /»<i»,3s being infinitely rich in goodnefTe and mercie ' toward

all, and therefore committeth vnto their chargemuch of his rich treafure:

CTemporall,

NameIy,goods<^Corporall,

if
Spirituall.

The which arc not to be fpent as we will,but imploycd as he will.

, , ,, ,
\Gett1n2 them wrongfully.

In goodstrmporallamanmayplayV -
j^^^^^j^j^

>»

tl-.e baa lleward three wayes
:
In

^Spending them unlawfully.

We may not gaine goods through others hmt,'^i>ui/di>7£ our honfes as the moth.

The moth is made fat by fpoyling the barkes and bookes in which it liucth ; and
= fo the couctcus rich is made full by dcuouring the poore. But albeit vnconfcio-

iiablc Nimrods be reputed only prouident and thriftie men, yet by the cuftome

ofthe Church heretofore they were *^ denied Chriftian buriall, and by themoft
ancient g lavves of England, the goods ofa defamed oppreflbr dying without re-

ftitution, were exchcted vnto the King, and all his lands vnto the Lord of the

tovv'ne. SeeEpift.i. Di3/>ii. /4^»f»r.

2. We may be bad ftcwardsm keeping our temporall goods bafely, ^ cuflos

es tu(tr!4r» noti'Dominmf,icnlttttHm. And therfore thou muft expend thy meanes
as thy maflier will haue thee, gluing vnto God, thy neighbour, and thy felfe that

whichisdue. To God, laying out temporall things for fpirituall comforts, in

maitaining his Preachers, in defending his Gofpell, in building his hcufes,

and rc-cdifying his Temples. Vnto thy neighbour, making friends of thine

vnrighteousmamrjion, as thy matter here commands thee. ' Sttps pattperum-,

theJAUi-pu ditiitnm, wasthe word ofthe good Emperour Tti-. Conftantim. The
rich m;ins treafure is the poore mans ftockc. So that if a diftrefled Chriftian

aske thine almts. he requirerh only but hisowne. When, I fay,Chrift in the

pcrfon of a begger intreateth a gift, he might fay, pay me a penny ; not giue me
a penny. ^ Damihi (xeotjuodtihidedi^ de meo cjmro, -/ton detuo, da (^ redde:

Thou art mv fteward, I beggenothing of thee but mine owne, reftoic part of
that which I committed to thee for me and mine. Laftly, tothy Iclfe, for it is

thy msfters pleafure thou fliouldeft eat the ' labours ofthine hand, and tafte the

"milkeof thyfiocke, that thine head be anointed with " oyle, and that wine
make thine heart glad,Pfa. 1 04. 1

5 . It is his cxprcflcw ill thou fliouldeft do good
O o 2 vnto
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vnto thy felfe.and not altogether take care for thine hcirejliuing poore that thou

maift die rich,according to that ofthe ° Poet

:

Dines es h£redt,fauper f>iopf£ tiH.

3. We may be bad ftewards in laying out ol-our goods vnlavvfull)',either vp-

on vvorkes ofluperftition to the difhoiicur ofGod : or in vnneccflary quarrels

of law to the hinderance ofour neighbours : or inlurfetiing or drunkennefl'c

to the ruinating ofour eftate, danger of fouie, hurt of bodie,IclTc ofcrcdir.griefe

offriends, and vndoing ofourhcircs. As the flattering Paralites, p otir tongues

are ottrowne, roe are thej that ought to^eake, who is Lvrdoner vs? Euenfo the rio-

tous perlon anfwercth his good friends, exhorting him to frugal! ccurfes ; A
man may fpend hisowne as he lifl, 1 wafte none of your money, bur my proper

goods, and what hath either Preachcriii the pulpit, or friend in priuate to dee

with it ? All which he buildeth vpon a falfe groundjfor no man is Lord,but only

fteward ofhis wealth.

Men alfo wafte their goods ofthe bodie.when as 1 thej do notgiue their mem.

bersferttants vnto righteoufneffe in holine^e', bttt make themferHants ojvnctcanneife

inftme^fiom one ir.tijuitie to another. And men wafte the gifts ofthefpirir,\vhcn

as they ffiall imploy them vnto Gods diflionour, and the Churches hinderance.

f There be diuerfirics ofgifcs,and differences of admiui{lrations,and diucis man-

ners ofoperations ; one hath thcfpirit of vttcrance, to another is giuen know-

ledge^to another prophefie, but all are to edifie, ^ fer thegathering together ofthe

Saints, andfor the works ofthe miniflerie.

The third thing which a fleward ought toconfider, is, that he mufl labour in

his ftewardlliip, not loy ter. Almighty God, who by his great power madeall

things, in his infinite wifdome created nothing vaine and idle. The glorious

Angels albeit they be fpirits, yctminiftring fpirits, ordained for the 'praifeof

God,andfcruice ofhis Church,Heb.1. 14 fentfom god to mimflerfor theirfakes

rvhichjhallbeheiresoffaluation. I will not here determine whether euery parti-

cular perfon hath his particular Angcll. " ,S.!^d e»im opm eft vt defniaturcHm

difcrimine, (juando nefciatur fine crimine ? But in gcnerall onely you fe that An-

gels are feruients vnto God, and his people, for "'j^'^of ia Grctke fignificth a

mefTenger, implying adion and labour, as the -"^ Magdeburgenfes haue well ob-

ferued. Asforourfelues: after God had created our lirfl: parent ^/^4m>, hepla-

ced him in the garden ofEden, not to flcepc in the fweet bowres,or to fpend his

dayesinthcpleafantwalkesidly : but/* dreffett andto kfepe it,Gc:\.2.i^.Ai:cT

Adams fall, God laid this curfe vpon all his children : y In the fveat of thy face

Jhalt thou eat bread. The which isvnderftoodofthefweatofthebrdine, to well

as ofthe brow- So that all men, as well of profcOion as occupation,ought to

fweat before they eat.There mufl be no ciphers in Gods Jrithmeticl^e,no mutes

in his (grammar, no blankes in his Kalendcr, no dumbefhewes on his ftage, no

falfe lights in his houfe, no loyterers in his vineyard. Art thou put apart to

preach the Gofpell of God? then thou art a labourer ; fo theTo:t e\prefly :

'^ The harueft i^great, but the labourers arefew. And I Tim. 5. 17. the Eiders

that rule well arc worthie of double honour, fpecially they which labour in the

word and dodlrinc. Many (quoth father * Latimer) can away wixhpr^fuxt, but

not with bene. Ifthat bene were not in text (as the Monke faid_)all were well. I f

a man might eat the fweet, and neucr fweat, it were an cafle matter to be a Prea-

cher ifrhere were not o/iw* as well as ^tf»vK» in It. A Clergie man is J^^'^f, and

that (as ^ AuguFline notes) is nomen operis,n is to be the ffeward, and ouerieer in

Gods houfe, the which is an office ofgreat imploymcnt.

Art thoua Student inany profelTion or lacultie? then (as <^Cato{aid ofScipio)

thou muft be leaft idle when thou art moll idle. For enioying a quiet feden-

tarie life by the gracious indulgences of thy Prince, and large maintenance of

thy parents, free from the troubles ofthe Court, labour of the CountreVt ^^^^'

nefle of the Citie ; thou muft read diligently, confcrre often, obferue daily. For

reading makes a fiiU man, conference a rcadie man, writing an exad man.
^

All
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All rhy fine wit is but vaiiirie, all thy great Ipirir bur iiiipudencie, all thy hrauc

flaunt of Ipcech h but a founding brafle, excpr tliou loync to thcfc hbour

and indullrie, without which Ahiiightie God Ids no learning, as Heathen wri-

ters haue told vs. Vorthe Mules are (o called <* «w TxVi'nac. Intimating that we
lliouldearnelllyreeke for knowledge, as for aiewell of ineliinuble value, not

only all the day, but cuen at night alio with lampe and lanterne. For thole fcr

mons are m^rt excellent, and thole writings and cxtrciles of Ichollers aremofl

fweet which a little fmell ofthe candle.

Art thou an Artificer or Tradelman ? tlicn early rife, and goe to Led late, left

* paHertiecotyievpontheea^ one that trauelleth^ and neciffitie lik^ an armed, man.

A trauell coinmcth luddcnly, an armed man ftrongly ; fo that the meaning of
5'rt/flW(7»; is, if thou neglect thy vocation and bulinefle, begjerie will aiTault thee

fo iijddcniy, fo violently, that thou Hialt not refifl: it.
<" A jlothfuli har.d makith

f(y^irei but the ha»d ofthe diligent maknh rich. He thatguthereth infummcr a th •

fonne ufwifdome ; but he that fleepeth in h.rrHcflii the fun/n of confusion. Hethat

willnot workeinharueft, fliallwant atChriftrnis. Hethat Icatteretli abroad

when he fliouid gather at heme, drinking at the harrow, when he fliould follow

thepIough,isa bad fteward to his houflioldjand B worle than an Infidcll.

Artthoua Lawyer? Examine thy Clients caule faithfully, turncthybeokes

exadly, prolecute his affaires induftrioufly, left that Italian prouerbe be veri-

fied, Thedetttllm^kes hisChriJlmiipie of Laxvyers tongues.^ and C/erkj fi'igrrs.

^ Hac enim lege tueri paupercs videntur vtjpolient, hue l-ge defyidnnt miferus^ vt

miferiores'faciant defendendo.

Art thou aSouldier? abandon all idleneffe, and indureallkindeof ' labour,

for only fuch are fit for martiall feats: and the rcalbn is rendred by ^ Fegetuu;bc

caufefuch as are moft acquainted with the troubles of lite, doe commonly leaft

feare the paines ofdeath. It was therefore the word of ' Septimins Setterw^ Li
boremiti. And of "' Aurdins Trobus, Pro Jfipe labor. And " EpaminondAs,

Generall of the Thehans, vnderftanding a Captaine of his Companie to be

dead ; exceedingly wondred how in a Campe, any fhould haue fo much Icifurc

as to be lickc.

Yea, but ought Gentlemen of great pofleffions, anduD office, fbrfakc their

fports of hawking, and hunting, and bowling, and lecome labourers in the

Lords vineyard ? The Text isplaine, that all men are ftewards; and therefore

though I confelTe that fuch exercifes in their place and time be commendable :

vet all their daycs are not to be wafted in thefe, but fome houres are to be fpent

for the goodofthe Common-wealth, and oftheir ownc priuare families. And
indeed the chicfe thing that commcndeth a Gentleman,isa:"tiuitie and induftrie:

ft)r at the firft all Nobilitie came from thepcnorthe pike, from learning orchi-

ualrie,frcm Priefthood or Knighthood.In our Englifh hiftories I finde that melt
ofour Gentlemen were raifed in flourifhing peace by the Church, orclfe by
feats of armes inthedayesofbloudie warres. A" worthy father in hi'ffacultie

deliuers in print, that about 200. Genriemen haue got honour to their fijiiiilies,

I

by the ftudie of our common lawts : and it euer hath beene thought a true poii-

jtion; Nenn^ennt^fedgeniHS. Nongensfed mens : in the words ofouf "J owne
Poet ; To doe the gentle deeds that makes the Gentleman. And therefore thofe re-

nowned Worthiesinold time were called //frof J, not 'i-^ ns\e.^c< ox «'" T««i3i.->

or ttOTTOciestJiaif ;sA"'?'»"'^^*" but •i'Tm tit ifi-ns ; infiiuiating that vertue is the
fole ground of true Nobilitie; whereas on the contrary, nothing doth more
ruinate a noble family thejiidleneffc the mother of ignoble thoughts, and mid-
wife of all difhonourabic pra(flifcs, euen the very Dunliable phinc high way to
Needom and beggery.

Nay, the charge ofthe Magiftrate is fo great.and the bur ^en oftheKing him-
felfefo wcightie,that it made Chryfofiome ^zy,mirorJiquisReBorum f.tluanpnjfit:

holdini^if amatternotimpolfible, but very difhcult, as *" father Latimer ex-
pounds him. In a word,cuery man muftattcnd his ftewardniip,fi:om thepooreft

<^ " 5 Pefanr
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t Matth.2$.15
" Lukeij.ij.
» Ecclef.ii.e.

y Pfal 94.9.

2 CisLCalceg-

mn.titeraculu.

» See Ferut,

is toe.

Pcfaar to the greareft Prince. For as it followeth in t he next place to be confide^

red, Alir.ightie God will take a ftrift account ofall liich talents as haue been com-
mitted vnto vs, either in common as men, or elfe in particular as magiftratcs, or

minifters, as fathers or children, as Princes or people.

Sometimes he reckoneth in this life with vs, in punifliing vs with grieuous

plaugues and ficknefle, which are his minifters. And fometime calling vs before

the Magiftrate, which is his Deputic. Sometime bringing vs to difcredit before

other, and fometirxie to difccmlort in our owne foulc, for expending his goods

vnproHtably. But his greatefl Audit is at the laft and terrible day, when as he

will call; the flothfull feruant intovtter darknefTe, for ' hidifighii talent in the

ground, and the waftefull fteward for • jpendingatlin riotous htiing, ^ Rcioyce

then, O young man,in thy youth, and walke in the wayes of thine heart, and

the fight of thine eyes, bm know thatfor all thefe things, Cjod retll Oringthee to

iadiretnent. He will one day come vpon thee with a redde r/itionem, how is it

that I heare thus of thee ? Giuc accounts of thy ftevvardfliip, for thou mayeft be

no longer flcward.

Now left wefliould flatter our felues, in imagining that God either carinot,or

will not marke what is done amifle in our ftewarfliip : let vs often remember

that ofy Dauid,He that planted the eAre^fhonld he not hearehr he that made the eye,

fiallhenotfee? Godisalleare,all eye, '^tottuanima,tottiianin>i; knowing, no-

ting, feeing, oueri'eeing all things. And yet if he wee notfo, there be many

tell-tales and pick-thankes in the family, relating all our mifdcmeanour, and ac-

cufing vs vnto him.

, , , ,1 COiirconfcienccneelefled,
Among many » there be three^^^^

oj>^rJc6,
pnncipaUaccufers;towit, ^jhe creature abufcd. _

Thefe three ring loud alarums in our Lords eares, awaking him out offleepe,

importuning him vnceflantly to reckon fpeedily with vSjCither in his particular

accounts at our deaths: or clfe at his generall Audit, in that laft and dreadful!

day. Theconfciencebeginsthispeale, asit werethcTrebble, orfirftbeli; The
clamour of the poore, like the Counter-tenor, is exceeding loud, and ^enters

into the eares ofthe Lord ofHolts : And the creatures ring more deepely, like the

great S«w i>e/i,<=groaning and trme/Iing inpaine. To pull at the firf+bell a little;

confcience is an inward acknowledgement of the good and euill in our anions,

either excufing or accufing vs : Rom. 2.1 5. that is (as ^ Philip AlelanHhon in his

definitions) It ii apraUicallfyllogifme in our vnderflanding, the tuaior vhereofii

Gods law,the minorand conclftfion,our application ofthis law,approfiing in efiraRions

that which isgood,and condemning that which is ill. Or k is Gods efpcciall BailifFe,

which arreflcth vs vpon euery trefpaffe ; and his priuieSccretarie, regiftring all

our thoughts,and words,and deeds in a booke ofremembrance, which fhall be

brought forth, and laid open at that vniuerfall Audit ; Dan. 7. 10. The iudjie.

ment wMfet and the ^ookfs opened. In which are fetdowne the particulars ofall

ourrcceitsandexpences; thereis « //i?ot for lying, /ff»» for fwearing. Item for

drinking. Item for flandering, Item for enuie. The totall fumme isthe manifcfl

and manifold breach ofall our Mailers Cemmandements. If thefe accounts be

not croffed in this life, we fhall neuer haue our cjuiettu f/? in the life to come. So

faith the fteward in this Gofpell, I cannot dig, and to beg I am a^amed: It is too
f loh 9,4. late to worke now the day is gone, and f night is come; and it will not auailc me

to beg, as appeareth in the Parable of "Diues : Luke 1 6.

8 Winter part 1 haue fhewed g elfewhere, that there be foure kindes ofconfcicnce, to wit,a

ofthispoftil. good, but not a quiet: a quiet, but nor a good: both good and quiet : neither
pag.170.

gi^p^ ^Qj. quicf. The children of God haue fometime an affiiftcd confcience,

complaining oftheir ill husbandry to the Lord ; but it is a good confcience, for

• Pr1l.j1.i7. h a broken fpirit is an acceptable facrificetoGod.lt was better with F^'r^rwhen

he wcpt,thenwhen heprefumed.Ifthou wiltplcafe God,thou muft oft difpleafe 1

' Lufcei5. 10. thy felfe. Forthereis ' ioyinheauen, whenasthereisanheartieforrow forfin
j

* IamtsS.4.

c n.om.4.22.

"•rew.i./fl.'.rjz

= Sanfttiarie

of a troubled

foulc.

on
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on earth. He that is thus aftei?Ved, and thus affli.tedin foiile for his vnthriftie

ftewardriiip, liath rather a good monitor of his conlcience, then a bad acctifer.

Yet wc mull: endeuour daily that it may be quier,asit is good. For fuch a conlci-

ence *f'»'^i"''»"««'«///<^'»y?-" at which' Angels are leriiitors, and "God hjmlelfe

guell, and the chcere, " I oy in the Holy Ghoft,and the miificke/iich a peace with
GodjOiir neighbours,and cur felucs, as palTethall vnderftanding.

The Iccond accufcrsarc the poore dillrefled and opprcflcd. The finnes of So-

dome ° vexing righteous Lot, are faid to crie to the Lord : Genef^ i ' . 2 1 . p Aid
being dead yet Ipcaketh, 2nd his bloud cricth euenfrom earth vntoheauen:
Genef.4.ic. The wages of the labourers which vnconfcionablc rich men haue
keptbackeby fraud, crieto the Lord, and their cries areenrred in his earcs :

lames 5.4. And therefore let churliOi ^ Nabal, and crucll ^ Ahab herclcarne to

make the poore not their foes : hntfiiends oftheir vnri^hteotis mammoii. Ifthey

lliall accufe, crying forreuengc,the Lord refpeding ^he deepejighingofthepoore^

vptll t awake as arte out effleeptyand 04 a Giant refrcfljed with wine, wiltfmite hii ene-

mies in their hinderparts^andptit them to apcrpctttall Jharne. But if the poore pray
toGedforvs, andpraifeGodinouraimes, our blefl'ed Sauiour telkth vs, thjt

we lliall be reccined into sttcrlading habitations,

Laftly, the CTcatures abufed, accufc the bad fteward vnto his Lord, notoncly
the ienfibJc cxKZmxt.^roaaing and tr.metling inpaine,ull it be deliuered from the

bondage ofcorruption and vanitie, which againft it will it fuffereth vnder the

wicked : but euen the very fenfclcfle creature, " theftone crying out ofthe wall^and

the beame out ofthe timber : " thentoth ofthegarment, and the rufl ofthe cankered
gold witneriing againft the couetous worldling. Yea, the dead letter ofthe Bi-

ble crieth and accufeth, as Chrifl: ITieweth in the y Gofpell : Doe not thinkethat 1

will accufeyoH to my Father, there it one that accufethyou, euen Mofes in yfhomyee
trufl : ^ that is, the Law lliall accufc for playing the bad ftewards.

Wherefore feeing eucrj man is a ftcward, and euery fleward is a feruant, and
euery feruant mud labour, and fo labour, that he may doe good to his fellowcs,

and increafe the talent ofhis mafter: feeing, I fay, when we vvaftc any goods,
other arc willing to ccmplainc, and God is able to thruft vs out ofcur ftcward-

fhip : feeing he will one day call for an account, and that day may be this day j

let vs, I befeech you,be good in our office, let vs examine our receits and expen-
ceseuery day, that when our great Lord fliall come to iudgemcnr, and reckon
with vs, he may fay to euery one ofvs ;'Itii welldone, goodferuant and trufiie,

thou haft beenefaithful! in little^ 1 willmake thee ruler ousr much : enter into thy

mafleri ioy.

The Epiftle. iCor. 12. i.

Concerning ffiritiall things brethren,! wetild not haueyouignorant^c^c,

THe Corinthians indued with many notable gifts, had '' forgotten (as it

fhouldfeeme) from whom, and for what end they receiued them ,• in fo

much, asthediuifionofgifts occafioned amongthema*diuifionofhearts,each

onedefpifing or enuying another, according to the proportion of their fcuerall

graces. Our Apoftfe therefore difcuffeth in this Epiftle, three points efpecially

concerning fpirituall things. As,

1. From whom they proceed ; all thefe worketh one and thefame fpirit^diui-

ding to euerj man afeuerallgift euen as he will

^Thegenerall profelTionof Chriftianitie: Nomancan

2. What theybe ^ for) ^"^ '^"^ ^'^'"
'' '^' ^'"'^'

'''"t^I^r
^°'^ ^^'^'

) \ Gifts.

TPartioilar vfe : Diuerfities of< Adminiflrations,

( Operations.

3

.

For what end : thegift ofthefpirit isgiuen to enerie man to edifie wtthalL

Concerning
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•i I Sam tf.

I King! 2 1.

= Pfal.78.66.
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Peatecojl,

'Matth 25.23

Glolfe.
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felm.Sarcerius.

' Mufculus,

Caittan,
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I Cor.to.i.

Rom.6.j.
' MufcHlM.

g Bx)ni »o.».

jinftlm.

i liactritu-

Mitrijr,

' Pfalm.iiT'5.

« Ephef2.».

• S.oro.^.23.

f Eplier4.i9.

1 Ardent,

Caluin,

t Matth.8.19'

f lamest. 1 9.

' Rom,io. 10.

"Tit.t. i«.

» Caieian.

' Mirt)r.&

Cituin.

i> Matth.10.71
e lohn II.

* Ambre^t in

• 1 Cor.4.7.

fphtUMinloc-

S Galath.$. 13.
'' Chryfofl. Am-
brafi, Theophy.-

ua.
i Hieron.Vho-

t'm,Prima(iiu.

Cortcerningfptrituallthtvgs brethren, ItvouldnothaueytH igmranf] This one

phrafe repeated often in the 'writings ofthis Apoftle, fhcwctha ' rerraikable

difference betwcene Chriftian and Antichriftian teachers. A popifli Dodlor is

well content that his brethren Ihould continue ftill in blinde deuotion : but

S.PmmI is defirous his brethren ftiould be zealous according to 8 knou'lcdge,not

ionorant in fpirituall things. Other matters I willfet in order jvheH I come, ^ but

in the raeane while, brethren, J would not haueyoH ignorant concerning Jpiriiud/I

aifts : ' fo called in refpeft of the caufc,for that eucry gift is from the Ipirit : and

inrefpedoftheefFcd', as making men fpirituall, direcflingvs how wc lliould

Hue not according to the flefli, but>after the fpirit.

Tee know that jee vcre Gentiles^and -wentjoftr rvayesvnto dumbeimiges^ euen as

leewereled'} Left they fliould boaftoftheir great gifts, he puts them in minde

what they vvac before they were led by the Ipirit ofGod,nainely,that they were

mifted by the fpirit ofSatan,in fuch fort, that they worshipped dumbeidels. He

that isdumbe, for the molf part, is alio dcafe : S. P^iw/thcrefore '' taxeth here,

their idle vanitie, for adoring fuch gods, ascould neither heare nor helpc, nei-

ther proted them from wrong, nor dircv.'^ them inthetruth, according to that

oi ^T)anid : They hatiemottthes andIpeake not, eyes haue they andfee not, earesand

heare not : they thit make them are like to them, andfo are allfuch as put their trnsi

inthem. He might haiic named other finncs, ashedoth "elle-where, buthe

names Idolatrie as the greateft, as the moftcommon among the Genti!es,and as

the mother finne, from which all other arife. For ° becanfe they tttrned the glory

ofthe incorruptible Godtathejimilitttde of theimage of a corruptible man, and of

birds,and offoure-footeeibeafts, and ofcreeping things; Almightie Godgaue them

Vp VHto their hearts lufl^ that they might commit all P vnc/eannejfe euen wth gree

dinefe. Ina word,Tasall wickedneffcisfromthewickcd fpirit; foeuerygood

grace from the good fpirit.

No man/peaking by thejpirit of^od dejieth lefus : alfo no man canfay, that lefm

isthe Lord^but bj theHoly Ghofl^ Itis obiefledhere, that the 'deuils acknow-

ledged Cl.rift, and that hypocrites cry. Lord, Lord. Anfwer is m^de, that the

deuils acknowledge Chriil, as being thereunto conflrained out offcare; and

that hypocriteSjasdiffemblingjdoe this out of fafliion; only the true Chriftians

fay, Chrift is Lord, out offaith, as ^ with the heart beleeumgvnto righteoufnefe,

and rvith the mouth confejfing tofaluation. Our Englifli phrafe doth exprefle this

well : Wttlyoufayit ! that is,auow it vpon your ccrtainc knowledge and confci-

encc,freelyjfuIly,conftantly. For many profefleGod in words, • who deniehim in

their workes.li vve conftrue this,"*^* dicere voluntario non coaUe,de dicereylingua,

corde,opere; no man can fo fay, thatlcfus is the Lord, but by the Holy Ghoft.

^ Other anfwer, that Faul here (peake* not ofthe regenerating fpirir,or ofiufti-

fying grace, but of fuch gifts as arc common to the reprobate with Gods eleft.

Infinuating, thatno man, whether he be good or bad, can fay, IcfusistheLord,

but by the fpirit ' dwelling in him if he be good, mouing him if bad. So ^ ludas

preached, and "^ Caiphas propheficd, notasfpeaking from themfelues, but as

moued by the fpirit: '^^jticijuid enim vtrum a quocunque dicitur a Spiritu SanElo

dicitur.

There are diuerfitie: ofgifts,andyet but onefpirit'.differences ofadmimjlrationt,

andyet but one Lord : diuers manners of operations, and yet but one God^ Thcfc

three word, gifts, adminiflrations, operations, are three weapons to beat downe

theirpride. Ifgifts,why fliould any boaft, 'asifherccciuedthemnot j ^ ifad-

miniifrations and operations, eueryonc bylouemuft g fcruc another, as hauing

his gift to edifie withalL In the three words, Spirit, Lord.,god; the ^ Doiflors ob-

ferue the myfterie ofthe bleffcd Trinitie, the Father is called god, the Sonne

Ler^the Holy Ghoft the Spirit. Againe,' fomc note here the Deitie ofthe Holy

Ghoft,againft Macedonim, in that the Spirit is called Lord and god : and Chrifts

equalitie with the Father, againft Arrius, in that Chrift is not alway named after

the Father, but fometime, as in this place, before the Father. According to that

of
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Afore, <

Wtiat he did, he wept.

And in it, the

After,*

oi Athanafim; In the Trinitie, noneisaforeor after other, none is greater or

leiTe than another. ^ gifts arealcribed to God the Holy Ghoft, vvhofejptciall at-

tribute is loue: admtntfrratiotis vnto God the Sonne, whofe /peciall attribute is

wifdome : operations toCoAlht Father,\v hole i'pcciall attribute is power;rrcr;^.

in^ alt in all. Tiiere are diuerlitics of giftSjas the ^Jpirit ofvnderfiandDi^^ivijfdomey

coHnfe!l,fortitnd',c$^c. Diueriities ofadminidrations, nsfcmebc " Pr'ophcts^other

ApoTiles^andfcme EuMweltfts.Andfome Taflors and Tcac hers. DiuCi fities ofcpe-
rations-,as to one iigiuen thegift ofhealing^and to another power to do ndrficlis, ©"C.

AUtheleu'orketh oneGcd, whoworkethall inall. 'Heis''' alitnali; alias the
" firftcaufe, and working in vs all as the fecondariecaufes. According to that of
the P Prophet ; Lord thoa haft yvrought all our workes in vs,orfor vs. Our Apoftle

doth not fa^jl qui magna operator t» mAgaii, eut qftt mirsudafacit in Prophet ts (fr

ApofloUi, autejdi miiltafacit in mnlti^,fcdej«i omniain omnibus, Infinuating that

all thefe vvcrkes ofall his agentsare from him only, dividing to ettery man afcue-

raUgift ettenm he wtll.

By which one fentcnce foui e errors are confuted cfpccially. i . That opinion

ofthe Gentiles, attributing ieuerall gifts vnto ieuerall gods. As good fuccefle in

ivarre to Mart, wifdome to A/inerua, quicke difputch of bufinefic vnto Mercu.
rie: whercasthe text \d\xh,all thefe vorketb one and thefamejptrit. 2. Thewords,
diuiding te ettery man afeiterallgift^(yatxxSytov^ their aflertion,' who grant to God
aprouidence and know itdge which is vniuerfall onK', not a particular in enery

feuerallaflion and accident. 3. The clanfc, frowz'*//, Euen as he will, abun-

dantly confounds Macedonivu , denying the Godhead of the Holy Ghoft, f be-

caufe none but GoA can do what he will, or as he will, 4. * This makes againft

fiich as alciibe their liucrfitles ofgifts either to mans merit or &tall deftinie.For

he faith not ^ as is due ; bur,as he will. Vnto one isgiuen vtterance ofrvifdome, to

another « giHen vtterance of kno wledge by thefame fpirit, to another iiginen faith by

thefameipirit.Hc vvorkes not all in one, nor all in many, but all in all ; beftowin"
feuerall graces vpon feuerall perfons as he will, each one being endued with a

different gift to edifie withall.

Diutrfities ofgifts are not giucn vnto men for oftentation,or fai1ion,or as it

is in the Gofpell appointed to be read this day,to make merchandife in the Tem-
ple : but for edification to do good withall. Not only tothemfeluesin their own
particular- eftate: but a^tTiaviJ.t'a'', ^or the benefit ofother,eusn the generall good
ofrhe'' wholeChiirch. For y oa voe haae nmnf members in one bodie, and allmsm.
bers have not one office : Co o'e being many, are but one bodie in Chrifi^ and enery one

anothers members. See Epiltle 2. Sunday after Epiphanie.

The Gofpell. L v k e 19.41.

i^nd when he woi come mere t9 fJicnifalemj he beheld the Citie andivcpt

en it,(jrc.

IN this hiftorie S. Lake fets downe Chriftj behauiour both before aiid after he

came to Hierufalem.

Time when, at that houre when he was en-

tertained of the multitude witii great

pompeandiollitie.

iCaufe why,thcconfideratIon ofHieruialems

vnhappy ftatc, in refpeA of her prefent

fins,and future iudgements.

Wfnf ?,P f,\A
)OpWt:iuely : O, ifthoH hadflk»owne,&c.

^^"^^"^"'^^Definitiuely : The dajes[hall come vnto thee, d-c.

I. Corre<51'ingthegroffeabufes of the Temple, cafttngontthofe that

fold and bought therein.

|2. Shewing the right vfes ofGods houfe : name!y,that it is appoin-

ted forprayer and preaching,

^nd

44

«

3
^ At(km.

'"Epef4.,i.

" I Cor. I J. 28.

Caietan.

P Efjy»6.l2.

1 Miijclilm,

' J{pyird&

Aiuin.

' Caietan.

* Ardent.

' AmbroT.cx-

boHMvitgmei.

Mufcului.

Rom 12.4.
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Cap. a 1. 8 j9.

» Ludolphiude

via ch'iii.',

pirt.z.cap 2%
>> Prou M. 1 J,

e Ecclefiail.1.7

Mob 8,54.

1

' In vita Tiber.

: X Dion b'(l. lib.

58.

f Dan.5.

E lob 1.18,19.

S.iluiirius lib,

e.degitbetnat,

Ds\ Idem chry-

(ofl.
Bernard.

liolce:,& all),

i i^egaittloc.

^ Ardtm.
Zepper.

' Hcb4.i5.
"" Origtn.apud

yiquin.inloc.

» Mauh.j,4.

• ivigitudM.

Surceriiti.

f Luke If. 7.

"I Brentiiu.

' MilanClhon.

' Ezech.jJ.H.
t Cant, 6.11.

I Tim. 1.4.

» Apoc.j.20.
f Pfa!.24. 7.

A»dwh:n hevpM com,7 neere HierHfalem, he beheld the Citie and Wf/J/]] Our
bkfi'ed Sauiour in his progrefle to Hieruialcm was honoured ofthe muivinide

very miich,as ^ S.Matthew reports ; for feme fpred their garments in the pafTa-

ges, other cut downe branches from the trees and ftrawcd them in the way, the

whole companie going before and coniming after, akd Hofanna, bicfled be he

that commcth in the name ot- the Lord ; or, as our Euangelift, theji began to praife

Godwith alondvoice.for all the areat works they hadfei)ie,faji»g,PeaceiHheauen,

andglory in the higheft places. And yet in themidft of all thisiollitie, when he

beheld Hierufalem he wept. » Infinuating that all the pomps and delights of

the prefent world, are foone turned into mourning : ^ eucn in laughing the heart

Itfarrowfull, a»d the end ofmirth u heauine^e. In heauen is nothing but all pure

ioy es, in hell nothing but meere miferies, in earth arebotb, one mingled with

another. Our life refembles a riucr ; for as •^ all riuers come from the fea, and re-

turne thither againc; fothe beginning and ending ofour daycs are full of fait

water, our firlt voice being a crie, the laft a groane. There is haply feme fw-eet

and fairc water in the middle ofour age, but itpaffethawayfbfwiftly, that it is

nofoonerfcenebut gone. ^ Like the fpidershoufe, and tree, which ifit be taken

out ofhis place,it will denie it,and iay , / h«He notfeene thee. Seimtu (as * Xiphi.

lin reports) in the forenoonc was fo followed ofthe people that they would haue

made him their Catfar ;
yet hated Him fo much in theafternoone, that they ftnt

himasamalefaiftorvntothe layle, giuinghim iron fetters in ftead of a golden

crowne. ^ "Balthazar in the middeftof agreatfeaftas he was carowfing in the

golden veflelsofthe Temple, faw the fingers of a mans hand writing vpon the

walls ofhis Palace, which yarr<?«^/fi^ his thonghts, and changed his countenance,

that the ioynts of hit loynes were loofed, and hii knees [mote one againfl another.

% When the children oilob were banquetting in their elder brothers houfe, be-

hold there came a great winde from beyond the wildernefre,and fmote the foure

corners ofthe houfe, which fell vpon them and flew them : and therefore feeing

the calamities ofthis life furpafi'e the ioyes in number and nature; Chriftisfaid

oftenintheGofpelshiftorietoweepe, *> but not once to laugh. ' Hereby teach-

ing vs, that fo long as we be pilgrims in a ftrange land out ofour ovvne countrey,

we muft fit downe by the waters ofBabylon and weepe. As for our harps, we
muft hang them vp,vntill we come to Hierufalem abbuc,Pfal.i 37.

This weeping of Chrift concernes all men, efpecially Clergic men. Itcon-

cerncs vs all '' as a demonftrarion ofhis manhood ; for hereby we know that our

H igh Priell u ' touched -with thefeeling ofour infirmities. It \s an inftrudion for

Clergie men in more particular, "for tbatheconfirmedhisowne precept with

his owne pracJ^tife. He laid ° dCc-whcreyBleJfedare they that meurne j and behold

himfelfe doth here weepc.

The next point to be further examined, is, the caufe why Chrift did weepe.

And that is the confideration of lei ufalems eftate, bothm refped ofher prelcnt

finnes, and future punifhment. When hewu come neere to Hierufalem^ he beheld

theCitie, andweftenit. Here we may learnc many good leflbns. Asfirft,it

ferues to ° terrific ; for as the p penftcnt finner occafioncth in heauen ioy : fo the

retchlefle offender continuing obftinate in his iniquitie, brings (as much as in

him liethJ euen "l heauintfre into the courts ofhappineffe. Secondly, this may
comfort vs in our temptations, as being afi'ured <" he willnot the death ofafmner,

but that all repent and be faued. He doth affet^ our conuerfion vnfainedly, who
vveepes ouer our finnes fo bitterly,fpeaking alfo pathetically : * Retume, returne,

O Shulamite, returne, returne, O if thou hadfi knowne thofe things which belong

vnto thypeace ! Let vs not, I befeech, you, make Chrift a flagc-player or hypo-

crite, commanding hisaffecflionsandtearcs infport; nam c]utcquidvult,valde

vult. And his will is " tl^^t allmen ^all befaued, and come to the knowledge ofthe

truth. And therefore when Chrift at any time Ihall draw neere to vs in his holy

word and Sacraments, as he did here to Hierufalem in his bodily preftnce ; let

vs open the » doores of our heart, and gates ofour temple, that the /King of

.

glory
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glory may coms m. 3. This tcacheth vs to »loue our enemies, and to pray for

them who perfecute vs. It is certaine Chrill knew that he ilioul be criicihed in

Hierufrflem, and ycthedcfired their good, who fought and wrought his hurt.

4. That we make not ourfdues ' merry with the mad humors, idle fpceches,

outragions oathes ofdrunkards and atheifts; I fay, that we laugh not at tie h\s

of our brethren, applauding them in their folly, making their inhrmirits aud

finnesour tabrctand delight : but rather following here Chrifts example, tola,

ment, when wc behold fuch enormities in any. *> yyeepefor the dead, for he hath

lofl the light : foweepeforthefoole^forhevp.'.ntcthvnderflanding : make[mail yvee-

fingfor the dead, for be is at reft, but the life ofthefoole iiworfe then the dc.ith.

And ifwe muft be forrie for the finnes of another, how much more tor our

ownc J weeping with * Ifctcr bitterly ? That S.Peter wept, I finde, (aith <> Am-
hrofe ; but what he(aid,l finde not. I reade of his tearcs.but not of his I'atisfadi-

on : ReEle plane Petms flftiit t^tacuit; ejrtiaquoddeflerifgletjnanfoUtcxcHfarf^Q;-

quod defcndi nsn fi^tefi, ahluipotcfi.

Oifthotthadflkp»v>tte~\ This exceeding pnffionate fpeech is abrupt and dcfe-

(fliuc. But itmaybefupphedthus : O daughter Sion, if thou hadltknowntfo
well as Ijthou wouldcft <=vveepefo well as 1; thou wouldeft ^ rcmaine llill, and
not s pnilL in thy finnes. Oras'"other, thou wouldefl: obey my preaching and
bdeeue. HierufalemjHierufalem, if thou hadllknowne thofc things which be-

long vntothy peace lb well as I, thou wouldefl: agreequickly with thine aduer-

iiuie, thou wouldert cuen in this thy day be ftndious cfpe3cc,thou wouldcft (as

it is in our Englillj text here) take heed. See Fanigarel.hom.in loc.part. iJanfen.

concord.cap 1 10. Erafmw (f- A'faldo)tat.i>iLuc.j^..'[2,

Chrift then' wifiicd vnto Hierufalcm: i. Vnderftanding'and knowledge.
2. Such a knowledge as was profitable to^ i^ww thofe things which belong vnto

peace. 3. Scafcnable knowledge : eueninthiithj day. Hievaiahm ifthoit hadft

knofuris. As ifhe fhould fay : Willyeknow why I weepe.^ It is becaufe thou
knowefl not the time ofthy vifitation. Hinc ilU lachrymtt. >c, fJ -. thou a!fo,' that

is, thou fo well as any, yea better then all other cities in the world. For i^ S^t-

marii and galile had pcrifhed in their finne, my gricfe would not haue beene fo

great. But thou HierufaIem<»^/^Af"'nV<>o/<VC^, the "iojfef the tvhole earth, an
^ habitation which ike Lord hath chofenfor himfelfe,faying. This (iiM be my reflfor

e»er, here -will I dwell, for I haue a delight therein. O Hierufalcm, Hicrufalem,

whofe ftattly towers are lift vp into heauen, caput inter nttbila, thou llialt now
be made enenmth thegroUNd, for thine enemiesfJjallnot leaaeiii thee one [ionevp-

en another.

Yea, but did not Hierufalem know ? Yes furely, the words ofthe p Trophets

and n Mafes were read among them enerj Sabbath day. Yet becanfe tliey neg!e;n:ed

the time oftheir vifitatio»,thefe things were hidf-om their cics. As Chrift expounds
himfelfc; ' This peoples heart is waxed fit, and their cares are dull of hearing,

and with their eies they hauewincked, lefl; tiiey fl-iould fee with their ties, and

hcarc with their eares, and vnderffand with their hearts, and fliould returne that

1 might heale them. Haply this vnhappy Citie knew many curious quirkcs

ofthe law: but it did not vnderfland this one neceffary point ofthe Gofpe!I,iliat

Chnft was her ^ peace. For when he would ' often haue gathered her children

together, asthehcngatherethher chickens vnder her wings, they would not,

bur obffinatly " reieded him, and betraied him, and denied him, and in fine

crucified h'm : Ads 3.1 3.1^.

Eneninthiithy daf] The time ofour vifitation is but a day, wherein man la-

boureth vntill =' euening, at v night hisfouleis taken from him, and when that

night is ^ come,no man can worke'.W herefore while it ii called ' to day, ^' recciue

not thegrace ofChrifi in Vaiae. For now is that accepted time^ behold now the day »f
faluatioH. Euen f^« ^4ji Hierufalem is allorrcd for thy comierfion, after the kil-

ling offo many Prophcts,and floning offuch as were fent vnto thee : yet ifthou
wilt hcare my voice to day, ' feeking me while I may be found,and calling vpon

me
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me while I am nigh : If thou wilt in this day, wherein I ccme weeping vnto

thee, for thee, repent and bcleeue, thon maift be receiued vnto faiiour. But ex-

pedinoT^fiother day ; forthisisr^j'.^^y, the next is the day ofthe Gentiics; or

haplyJGods day, wherein he will vifitin iudgement, not in mercy. Dtcciue

notthy felfe daughter Sion, this day ftiali haue no morrow,for at this very Ijow,

7)fw e^ dies vltionam conxenertsnt, theGod of vengeance, and day of v engeance

are met together.

For the dates [hallcome vnto thee^that thine enemies p.all cc.fi a banckf about thee'J

^ The time wherein vngodly men take their vaine pleafures is but a day -. but the

time wherein they fhall be punilhed hereafter is called in the plurall number,

d-.ies. e IfGod fparednot the naturall branches,ifhe reiected his own citie,when

fhe reieifled his owne Son; let vs not,l befeecb you,f dejpife the riches ofhi) bem-
tif(iiHejfe,andpdtiencejand /ongfujferance.callingvs in this our day to repentance:

for thefe three follow one another, ^ ingcntiabeneficia ^ingentiapeccata, ingentes

poem I Great benefits abufed occafion great finnes, and great finnes are the fore-

runnersofgreat iudgements. IfEnglandthen,asHieruiaIem, harden her heart,

while Chrift '' crieth in her ftreets, and teacheth in her Temple daily ; what doth
it elfe but heape vnto it felfe wrath againft the day of wrath, and ofthe declarati-

tion ofthe iuft iudgement ofGod ?

He tvent into the Temple~\ It is a new Conceit of fome which are bad Philofo-

phers, and worfe Diuines, that our bitfled Sauiour was a coward, in fearing the

naturall death ofthe body, a diftradted wretch in fuffering the fpirituall death of

thefoule, a brand of hell, in induring for a time the infernall death both of body

and foule. But the filuer current ofthe Scnptures,and the whole ftreame of Ex-

pofitorsjcuen from the firfl preaching ofthe Gofpcll, vntill the daies of ' Augn^
7?/»«*,7«'?/»w»«/,andCardinall'^C«/ii,runnequiteanothervvay,concluding per-

emptorily, that our glorious Sauiour did vndergoe the firft death manfully, and

ouercome the other triumphantly.

NottocrucifietheText, and to meddle with impertinent controuerfies; ' if

Chrifthadbeene cowardly daunted with the terrors ofbodily death, he would

not often haue vilited Hierufalem, the city wherein he certainly knew that

he ftiould be crucified, at thofe times when there was grcateft reforr, and in

thofe places which were moft frequented, as it is faid \\tXQ,heTvent into the Tem-
ple. I confeffejChrift did naturally feare death,otherwife he fhould not haue been

affected as an ordinarie man : yet he luffered willingly, otherwife he fhould not

haue beene fo well affeffed as an ordinarie Martyr. For whereas " there be three

kindes ofmartyrdom^ ,• the firfl: operis^ fednon voluntatis, as the martyrdome of

the "Bethlemitijh innocents recorded by " S.Matthew .- the fecond voluntatis,fed

Kon operis, as the martyrdome of>F. lohn the Euangclifl, reported m " Ecclcfiafti-

call hiftorie : the third,e?* operis & voluntatiifi^ that of5. i'r^/j/;f«, relatedAds 7.

if Chrifts martyrdome and bloudiepallTon had heme operis, fednon voluntatis,

only mareriall and not formall, itcouldneitherhaue beene meritorious forhim-

felfe, nor fatisfa'ilorie for other. Becaufeir is a true rule both in reafon and diui-

nitie, that an a(.'T;ion done either by chance without our knowledge, or by vio-

lenae againft our will, is neither accepted of God,norcommended by men. That

onfj' is done well, which is done of our will. And therefore whatfbeuer other

printer prate, Chri(^ endured his palTion moft relolutely and cheerfully, wit-

nefling fo much of himfelfe, P No man taketh my lifefrom me, but I lay it dewne

ofmy felfe.

For the clearing then of this point we muft remember an old diftinftion,

namely, that there was in Chrift (1 nonfecundumpetemiam,fedfe.cundum aStum)

a double created or humane will,a 3t'A>«"c, and a /?!!>.ii«c, faith ^T)amafcen. that is,

as ^^»x»conftrueth it, a naturall will and a rarionall will : as the fententi.irie Di-

uines vfually fpcakc, voluntas vt natura, ff voluntas vt ratio. Now Chrift accor-

ding to his fenfuall and natural! will trembled at the pangs, and quaked at the

paines ofdeath : neither was thisadfinfuil or inordiuatein him, forasmuch as

nature
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nature fiiunnerh all tilings hurtfulland defirufluie. And ^ AugHfline writing

ofcrofles and troubles, affirmed truly, tohrare ea tabes, non arnAre : tiema antem

ejuadtolerat amat,ecJitolerareatnat. But according to Clirilts ^"M-ft and ratio-

nail will, it was his chiefe define to die : ^ O mjfather,ifit lie foJfibUUt thiscuf

faffefrcm me : neucrthtle^e, net as I will^ butm thou wilt : i^x »V iy<i fiiy^a^ not ac-

cording to my thcl'Jis and naturall defire, which abhorreth death : but m thou

Tfi/t, to which mj' rationall will isalway conformable. So " S.Aftguftine and the

fchoolemi^n expound his wordst^A^.j/^wr.^'}?. 17.
•'' Ai]!ii» doth excmplifie the point thus: A man (faith he) will not natu-

rally (ufFcr launcing and cutting of any member, yet for the good of the whole
body,reafonoucrcomesoftenTcn(e, whereby burning and launcing is endured :

in like manner Chrift, ex impetu nature, abhorred death, but ex imperio ratisnii,

confidcring that the palTion of himiour head fliould procure great good vnto

all the Church his body, and that the mcmcntanie death of onefliould pur-

chalecternalllifetoall, in the mideft of his great agonie he fpake checretully

tohis Apcfties, y Arift letvsgoe: behold he is at hand that betraj/eth me, ialuw^n

thctraytor hidas, friend therefore art thou come t yecldinghimfelfe voluntarily

to his enemies attempt, neither fuffering his followers to offend them, nor com-
manding Gods Angels to defend himlelfe. And on the erode fo farre was he

frrm the paines ofhell, as that he promifed vnto the bleflcd thecfe, the ioyes of

heauen : * Verily 1fay vnto thee,thii day fhalt thou he with me inparadife. To con-

clude with =• Lowbard,Chn^ feared death ex affeElufenfualitAtii : but not <?.r d^f-

Hu ration!). As Altiffiodo^enfts vpon this text,efchuing deathfecxndtimfe; yet vn-

dergoing death propter aliud; ^ giuing himfelfe for vs an offering and a facrifice

ofa fvveet fm.elling fauour to God. Comming into the world not to doe his own
fenliiall will : but <= the will of God who fent him- Othcrwifc he would not

vfually haue gone tothatcitie where he fliould be crucified,at fuch rimes.and in-

to fuch place.v where the grcatefl multitudes aflembled, as the text faith, he went

into the temple.

NowthereafonwhyChriiiro foone as he came toHierufalem entred into

Gods houfc.was partiv to moue his own followers vnto deuotion in the temple,

and partly to rcmouefacrilcgious perfcns out ofthe temple. For thehrlr, in

that Chriftdid not ordinarily conucrfe in the Court, nor in the Marktt, nor in

the Theatre, but in the Tern pie: he doth intimate to allChridiansin gencrall,

buttoClergiemenin moreparticular, that hii^ kingdometvoi not ofihurvorld.

And therefore fiich as will be his Difciples, mnfl: renounce the pleafures of the

Theatre, the wicked-gaines of the market, the vaine gallantrie ofthe Court,and

wholly deuote themfelues either to fay feruice in the'Temple, or to doe fernice

for theTcmu'e. This we promifed at onrfirft matriculation and entrance into

the Church; lo that if Satan, ^ the prince ofthe world, takevsinhispoflelfions,

he will challenge vs for his ownc, and prefle God to forfake vs. <" ludica meum
effe^cjui tuiu effe nolnit;in ipfa cjuodammodo mea poffeffione apprehenfns ej}:^uidenir?f

in theatre renunti.itor turpiumvoluptatum, ant in amphitheatre crndclit atesfiu.ts

intnendo ? Did he not vow when he firft gaue vp his name to be thy Souldier in

holy BaptUme, tharhe would forfake the DeuiUandall his workes, the vaine

pompes and glory ofthe world, with all couetous dcfires of the fame ? W hat

then hath he to doe in my kingdome doing my feruice? What bufincffe hath he

in the Play-houfes orotherofmy territories ? he flionld be in Chrifis Coliedge,

in the'Diuivitie Schooles, in the holy Librarie,in the Temple, defiring rather to be

a s doorc-kecper in Gods houfe, then a Commander in the tents of vngodii -

nelTc.

But this efpccially conccrncs Ecclcfiafticall perfons and Church-men, as be-

ing in the right vbi, when they ftandin the Tulpit and teach in the Temple.

Clericm in oppido Tifcis in arido : Clergie men in the Church are in their proper

clement, for the Temple fhould be the center of all their circumference. My
meaning is not that the Kings Court fliould be disfurnifliedof Chaplaines,
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or bis couafdl of Prelacs : God forbid. For as the Common-wealth is fioinifh-

ing h when either Philolbphers are Kings, or Kings are Philofophers ; eucn lb

well is it with the Church, if godly Trophcts hang as a pretious earing at the

Princes earc. Worthily hath Erafmm obkrued in an ' epiitle to lohn Ahifco,xhii

ifwe had more Bilhops like Ambrofe,\vc lliould hauc more Emperours like The-

odofius. ICBrenttm the Diuine becounfellourtothe Dukeoi'rf-itie^i'cr^e^rdioi-

on thereby ftiall be better eftabliflied : ii Occam the fchooleman flic to L^wi tlie

Empcrour,he may well fay,'' PreteH: thou me tvith thyfward,4ridI willdefendthee

with my pen. In a word, i'fthekingdomcberiiledby Gods fccpter, it will conti-

nue : but ^ where there is novijion the people decay. So that if Clergiemen fol-

low the Court for the greater good of the Temple : then, as " Herodian faid

ofRome,wherefoeuertheEmperouri5, there is Rome: and as the " Poet,t'iJj

Helena efi,ibf Troampmn: fo wherefoeucr there is a good Prelate, there is a

walking Church, and aa holy Temple. But if our defignes be meerely fecular,

hauing one foot in the Court, another in the Citie, none in our Cure: thenaflu-

rcdly we are out ofour ranke, and moft vnlikc Chrift our mailer, ofwhom it is

faid here, that he taught daily tn the Temple.

The more we keepe within the circuits of our Churches, and circles of our

ftudics, the more we frequent the Chappcll, the Library, the Schoole, t he more
pricftlikeandfchollcrlikc. But on the contrary, vvhen our habitsare irregular,

our companie difordered, our Ipeech vnfauoury, our whole conuerfation accor-

ding to the fafliionsof the world : thcn,as " 'Bfidem is bold to write,we arc ra-

ther CraJJiMt, then ChriJ}ia»iy more fecular then ecclefiafticall. 1 doe not enuie

the rich Clergie men, I wonder only with vSyneJi-M^how they can gaine To much
leifure as to lerue two mafters, God in Chore,ycA Mnmnion infro. Ifriches in-

creafe, we muft not fet our hearts on them; if our places be great, ourminde-s

muft be lowly ; rather then the cares ofthis world iLould choake the good feede

in vs, we muft imitate 1 Albertm CMagnHt^ of whom it is reported inhillorie,

that he left his Bifhopricke d Ratifione torsade publiqiie Leifl'ures in Colen:

and follow Theodoriis example, who vfrritesof himfelfe in a ccrtaine epilcle to

Lee Bifliop of Rome, that whereas be had beene Bifiiop liuing plentifully many
yeeres, he had purchafed ttecagrur/j, nee obolum, necfepnlchrum, as the Aiagde-

kurgenfes report inhis words, in Cent.'^.col.iow. For itvve which ought to

be the fait of the earth, and light of other, fliall addkT: cur leiues vnto the

world, being (as'Sfrw^rris/fpeakcs) habitMclerici^qua^HmMndafii^aBHMemyi:

then we may cry with ^ AnguHine ; Fa mihi mifero t]»i iffa feruo in memory, cf-

fcrilii) in chart^.ynec habeo in vita. Or as the fame Father in another cafe : Woe be

vnto vs,ifwe haue Chrifium in codicibm zir non in cordihtts.l^wt which are Gods
inheritance, fpirituall men, confccrated to the Temple, make it not our chiefe

ftudiet o doe good vnto the Church, .as Chrift here, who fo fooneas he came to

lerufalem inftantly vifited his fathers houfe.

Secondly, Chrift entredinto the Temple toremoue facrilegious Merchants,

and to reforme abufes therein. ' Hereby fignifying that the difcrdcr of the
Church occafioned the deftrucftion of the Citie. " For fo long as the Pricfts were
wicked, the people could not be good. * By this example Princes and Prelates

are taught that their chiefe time be fpcnt, and bcft indeuours imployed in well

ordering Gods houfe, that it proue not a den of theeues : but as God would it

fhou!d,<J» houfe ofprater. Aaron & M»fes muft ioyne together in this good work.

TheMinifttrmuftvlethefpirituallfword, andtheMagiftratethe temporall, in

cafting ©ut and whipping out ofthe Temple fuch as fell and buy therein, y Sacri-

legium is fo calIed,f«<i(/iy^cr»/<«</««w,theprophaning of that which is holy.

SkPerfons.

Now holincfle is afcribed vnto<Places.

^Things.

And therefore as * Aejuinenotes, facrilcdge maybe committed velinptrf-

fiam, when an ecclciiafticall man is abufed : velinltcum^ when the Church is

prophaned:
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pvopliaiicci : vcltn rem^ when things dedicated to holy v(cs areothcrwife im-
p'loycd. And this Kindeoffacrilcdge may be committed » three waics

:

1. Q^ndofacrum deficro mfcrcur, when holy things are llollen out of holy

placcs,ns the cojjfecrated veffels out oftlie Temple.

2. Qnando mnftcrtimdejacre, as ifathecfcfhouldbrcake open a Church to

f lea'c away fbme priuate trealiire hid therein.

.!• SMndoficrHmdenonjacYOy when the Church is robbed ofher pcnciTions
and endowments.

If all men examine thcmfelues according to this nile,many will afluredly find,

th:t they worthily dcferue the whip. In our neighbour countries, they com-
plainc with Vcter ^ 'Blefcnfts, that cla»flra3ixe turned into caflra. And with Ber-
r.^.rd,?Ins calcariaquam dcariafnlgtnt That the Nobilitie^ Gentric, Commo-
naltic, vcg'iv^ haramdomcJIicAmmagiiquamaratndominkam. And 1 would to

God England had not lull canfe'to eric out againft felling ofoxen and fhec pe, and
clones m the Ttmple : that is,as one wittilyj'BencJicia>»^£ii!a,parua^emma.So the

Poet in old time :'

<^ F//i;t^ rfi pro/it/, pater Abhof^ Simen vterqae-

How little a finneib euer it fceme to be, yet all kind of fiicriledge isodious in

thefighrofGod. As for that which is ««Pf>yo»<iw, heftith, '^ he that defpiftth

yo(T, defpifeth me. For facriledgc committed /»««;, « Ye haue fpoiled me in

tithes and offerings. Andlafdy,lbrrhatin/of»««, ourSauiour here doth calt out

oft lie Temple, ftich as fold and bought therein.

This horrible crime is not only condemned by Tafifls and Ltttherani, and the

Church n^Er.gland: but alfo by the confiftorim Diuines,who fhnt the doore now
the ftced is iiolne, and repent too late tli.it euer they betrayed Gods inheritance

into the hands ofimpious cormorants. ^ C^////mcompares the Magiftrates of Gf-
wfw^ to cruell tyrants, affirming that they are the Popes fucceflors in theft and
robbery. Ee::.a in his Trad of three forts ot BifhopSjis refolute,! hat Protefiant

Cliurch-robbers are new thceues, entred into the roomes ofold theeues, accor-

ding to that of Billiop ZParkehttrfl

:

Olim irtcosriobijs habitabatit monflrapapifiie.

Nunc in ccenebtp habitantfed mon^ra rapiffa.

^ 77Vfr accounts thcm'worfc then Friers, and Monks, comparing them vnto
the dcnils in the Gofpeli, crying, IVhy art thoucome to torment vs before onr time ?

And albeit our Englifli reformers a long time would in their hafte and heat,

downe with the Church, cuen to the ground : yet if we fliall appeale from
Thilip King o^ rJi facedoni^ when he i/dninKen , vnioThi/ipKingoC A</ace'

doma whenheisfbber : or with BiHiop^ro/f^, from Pope ^^rw;? priuate, to

Popc^i)?>-/4?;publicke: or with the 'quodlibeticall difcourfer from the Pope as

Cknfent, vntc his holinefle as ?eter. If, I fay, we flia'.l appeale from their paf-

(», vnto their beil writers in their Ictlcd iudgement ; ^ we fliall finde,that they

are very well content that their Presbyters, and other officers of the Temple,
fhould enioy the lands and linings of our Biniopsi intimating that Church-
robbers would crucifie Chrift againe for his coat : relembling the Traytor ludM;
by the fpoilesofthe Church purchafing fields of bloud that fiidj hate Chrift,

and defraud God, and are no better then Achan, Nebuchadnezzar, 'Balthazar,

Anani.u and Saphira. To conclude with ' luliimart, l^roximumfacrilegio crimen

efl qnod mM.'flat's dicitur : Treafon is a pettie finne, in compari fon of Cicrilcdge.

The reafon is rendred by "' S. Auguftifte^ Tantogramm eftpeccatum,q$iay,tocom-

mitti non potefl nifiin 'Detsnt.

As this fault i^ moft abominable, fo the iudgements ofGod vpon it in all ages
haue beene mofl: fearefull. To begin with Simort Magus, the godfather ofSimo-
nifts,aswe read, AcT:s 8. as heprcfumed in the publikc Theater at Rome, to flic

vpintoheauen, hecaughtfnch a fall in themiddeft ofhis pride, that he brake
hfs legs and his thighes, as " Clemens Romanm reports : Vt qtnpaulo ante voUre u

cii»(lii.!ib.6.

teutafteritjkbito ambulare nonpoterat;c^ ejuipenn.ts affumpferat,plantas amijemt, cap 9.

_._
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* Anfclm At-

denifAiwt.

^ Ottttm.

faith" /t/w^ro/p.Njy, this tumbling caft (as it il-,ouId fccme) brake his n-ckt;

For fo P Ulle/a»rthcn, 1 EptphantHi, ami otl.er relate. Ste CAUgdeburg. cckx. :

.

libi.cup.w. Baron annnl.Tom.i.adan. (58. /////4»«* the dtuils dariing, vndeto
iHlim the wretched Apojiatay together with Tdix, the Emperors Lord Tr-a-

furtrjpilled and pold the Churches o'c Amiochia, partly to tultill thdr irreligious

humors, as alfo to fill full the Princes exchequer. Lilian when he was in a Teiii -

pie, aduerfusfacrAmmenfam mi^.vilfe dnitfir. And Fc/ix beholding the coiav

veflels and chalices Coi}J}antiK:uz\AConj}antiiu had beftowed, fcofhngly laij,

Pf^hatflatelj plate is herefor the caypeuterjfontte ? but becaufethcl'e hciih opened

not their lips, that their moiithes might (licw forth Gods praile,but whet their

tongues as fvvords to ftrike at the Lords'aiinointed;/«//j»;« mouth vfirig ahvr.ifs

vnlauoury fpeeches, atthelafta^ed a moft filthy part: » for tl at orduie which
fliould banc gone downeward, was caft vpward, dying a loatlilomeandnallie

death.And *" Ff//.v,whohad lb bafe a conceit ofChrills bloud, did nothing niyht

and day but vomit bloud,vntill hisvnhappy foule was fetched away from his ac-

curfed carcafe. ?yilliara Risfm, who pulled down Churches and religious hoiifc s,

tomakepalacesofftate and places of delight, was flrookfen as he wa5 hunting

in his f new Forert with an arrow, fhotby Sir?^^/ffr7)'-(?//, that hefclldownc

dcad,and neuerfpake word :
" V»ogemitHfine voce editoamma?7i(jjlaKs ex e(]iioiy}

terram cecidit. W hen ^ Scipio did rob the Temple ofTholojfa, there was not a

man who caried away gold from thence that euer profj^ered afiervvard. y The
goods ofthe Church are like the gold of Tholojfa^ none thriue that vniawfuily

poflefle a penny worth ofthem Ex male cjmfnii "Jtx gandet tertiru hares. O
Lord God, '^ that our mouth may be filled with laughter, and ourtongnc with
ioy ;

* make them and their princes like Oreb and Zeb, yea, make all their Princes

like Zeba and Salmana, which lay, let vs take to our felues the houl'es ofGod in

poifeiTion.

It is written, Mj houfe is the honfe ofprayer^ Here we may learne the righ.t vfc

ofGods houfe, namely, that it is appointed for prayer and preaching. For pray-

er, we haucGods owne precept, Itis^ nritten. My honfe t-nhe houfe ofprayer.

For preaching, Chrifts ownepradifejaf^/V)' teaching in the Temple. Thofethings

which Almighty God hath ioyned together, let no man putafunder. Prea-

ching may not thrufl out of the Church common prayer, for it is an oratorie: nei-

ther may nrayer fhuffle preaching out ofthe Church, for it is an -^Wii^W^. See

Church horn, concerning the right vfe ofthe ChQTch,^5xi.i.HoJpinian.de origine

templorum, lib. l 'Cap.it (ftslman.Marlorat. Zepper.in he.

The Epiftle. 1 C o r. 15.1.

Brethren^oipertainhg to the Cojpell which Ipreachedvme^^c.

^Generall,fbr that it was a gaJpeH^and fuch

'Extol his prea- ) a Gofpell,as he receipted ofthe Lord.

chingin jParticuiar, (hewing how Chrift died for

X_ enrfi/tttes, androfe againe the thirdday.

'As being the lalt Apofllc, borne out of due

time.

As being the teafl ApoUle^ not worthie to be

catUdan Apojlle. « Theleaftin refpeft

oi'his'i'ormtriinnt^ki he perfectttedthe

Extenuate hisj congregatto» of god : but the greateft in

perfon, ^ refpcd of his prefent grace, for gods

grace was tn him, and with him in fuch

forty that hee laboured more abundantly

then they all.

2rrt^rw,.«;>(T/<«««i»ff(>"r/;tfG<i^tf/?Jdin the former chapters,hecorre(fl'ed the

Corinthians

' Aint Paul in this

^EpifUe, doth



ihe elatcMh Sunday after Trinitic,

Coriiitbiani error, concerning tlic gifts ofgrace: but in this prefcnr, he doth

rcflirtc their iiidgcment touching the gifts of glory : prouing at large the refur-

rcction ofthe dead : which one point of doftrine hccals *GosJell, as contai-

ning glad tidings ofgreatioy, without which, = $f aUmm ChrtflUrisJheuldbe

moftmtferable. OraGoipcH, asbcinga ^ mainepillcr oftheGofpcll, and holy

bcleeie, 6 lell they fliould -doubt ofthis truth, as of a matter indifferent not ap-

pertaining neceflarily to their faluation. / haue jn-eijched, andyehaHenceiued

this article,fb that you fhall fiiew your felues ^ inconftant, and ' apoftates in de-

nying it. ^ Here we may note the degrees offaith,and fteps vnto laluarion. The
fTir[!:,is preaching ofthe Golpcll ; thefecond, hearing ofthat which is preached

;

the third, rcceiuing ofthat which is heard ; the fourth, continuing in that which
is rcceiued : and then laftly comes faluation, ' ifthoa befAithfullvnto dc^th^ Imil
giHe thee a crowtte oflife,

I doepu to vnity after trhat manner I ft-eachedT^ I dcliuer not a new doflrinc
" but onely repeat that old, which I preached, andyour felnes Accepted and keepe

Jlill,except ye ieleeued in vainr. For I am not a " recde fliaken with the vvindc,

neither would I hauc yon ° carried about with eueric bluft of dotftrinc. p That
which I taught you by w-ord being prcfent, I now commend vnto you by wri-
ting, being abfent. i Hence then obferue, that wemay not loath in anj- cafe,but

rather embrace the (amc principles of holy religion often repeated agaJnc and
againe by the fame Paftor, in the fameplace.

F«rfirfl ofafQ f That is.at the firft,and chiefly,becaufc Chrifts * dyin^for our

finnesy and rijing againefor tarififtification,^rt the two great fundamentaTl arches
offaith,on which all other articles are built. UfChri^te net raifed againefiom the

dead yourfaith t* vaine, andyoH areyet inyourjinnes. And therefore thefe points

arc to be taught »'« />«?»«>: that is,' interprima credenda (fr- maxima.Tor this caufc

P4«/pre{reth here Chrifts refurredion by fundrie demonftrations,affirming,that

after his death and buriall, heWMfeene tfCephas, then ofthe trvelne, after that of
moe thenfue hundred brethren at once,ti) lames, and aUthe Apo^les^ ° that is both

/Ipofiles and 'Difciples,a»d laFi ofall, he y»ajfeene ofme.

I dtliueredvntojou] The word both in Latine and Grcekc doth import tra-

dition ; and therefore the Rhemifls obferue, that the bleflcd Apoftles planted the
Church in all truth by tradition, afore they wrote any thing. ^ Anfwer is made
that /'^«/dcIiuercd the doftrine ofChrifts death and rcfurreftion, accordinato

the Scripture, which is not an vnwritten, but a written veritie.

which I receiiied'] As in this Epiftle before, chap, r l . 2 3 . fhaue received ofthe
Lord,that vhich Ihauedeliuertdvntoyon : SoGaIat.i.12. Neither recciuedl it

ofman, neither was I taught it, but by theReuclation of lefus Chrift ; infpired

and called to his Apoftlefhip by the Holy Ghoft : Adts 13.2. y His Gofpell was
not mans do(5trinc,ncr after man : but he preached,i<ij»' Chrijl diedfor ourfnnes
agreeing to the Scriptures, and that he was buried, and that he rofe againe the third
day, according to the Scriptures. Hereby teaching all teachers 10 « fpeake the
wordsofGod. The chiefe places foretelling Chrifts death, are Exodus 12. 7,

Pfalm iz.iy.Danp.af. Zachar.1^.7. Efay 53.5. Concerning his rcfurre„^ion,

lonas 1.17. & 2.10. For fo Chrift himfelfe,Matth. 1 2.40. and Hofca6.2. for
(b S>HKrome,Rupert, Rtbera conftrue that place, concording herein with » Ort-
gen", b Ruffin,<^ yfngufJine, J 'Bernard, Aquin.ad Ephef.cap.i.leU.i.f^ Anfelm. in

huncipfum UcumrPauli.

Hervtufeeneofme, m of one that vras borne out ofdue time, tanrjuam abortiuol

A "childe may be faidabortiue three waies.- as firft,being borne out of due time:
fccondly, ifcxtraded out ofhis mothers wombe violently ; thirdly, ifhe want
his due bignefle. In all thefe refpecfls, our Apoftic makes hjmfclfe abortiue ; for
he was not new borne f fo foone as Peter and lohn, and other ofthe twelue. Se-
condly,5".P^«/ was S pulled out ofthe lewifh fy nagogue, that he might be made
the fonnc of Chrifts Church, as it were, by violence : for in the midft of his
^ breathingoutthrcatnings, and {laughter againft the Difciplcs ofthe Lord, he

„_______ P P 3 was
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was ' rccciued to mercy, '' put apart to preach the Gofpcll, m a chofen veJJ'eJ/, to

btAre Chriftt name before the geMtiles, and Kingt, and the child' en of Jfrael, Ads
jt.iy. Thirdly.J./'W thought himklfcabortiuc, for that he ianh, Iam the leafi

Apt^le^ not vorthie to he calledm Apo^e, because Iferjecuted the Church »fCod.

He did this ignorantly through vnbeleefe,i Tim i . 1 3 . Yet he did acknowledge

it for agrcatfault, euen fo great, that he deemed himlelfe vnvvorthie to be nuui-

bred among the Apoftles. How much more then ought we to lament cur finnes

after the knowledge ofthe truth,after we haae^receined how we ought to tfalke and

fleafe God ! »' Ifwe fay, that wc hauc no finne, we deceiue our lelues, and truth is

not in vs. Ifwe acknowledge our finnes, he is faithtull and iull to forgiue vs our

finnes. Agnofce tu, faith " Augnfline^ ^ Dominttt igmjcit : nam qnofaBo T)ew
dianetur ionofiere, ^uod infe homo dedigmtur agnejcere }

'Bnt by thegrace ofgod, I am that 1 am'} He doth, as it were, ° part himrelfc,

into two : corifidering his finnes, he reputes himfelfctheleaft ApolUc; yetcon-

fidering Gods grace which is in him,he ikith,! laboured moreabundaatly then they

all. 1 Intenftue; for hcwas in iournying often, in perils of waters^ in perils of

robberSjin fea, in citie,vvildcrnefle. Extenfwe, combred with the care of all the

Churches, as he tcls them in the next 1 Epiftle. So that as " one doth gloffe the

text, Paul Wis Apojfolorum minimta tempore^non dignitate ; mmmtu humilitate,

non operatione ; minimminfe^ magnmin'Dtmino. '^ By this example Paftors are

taught fo to confefle their owne vnwortbincfle, as that they bring not their cal-

ling into contempt hereby, lohn the Baptill acknowledged himfelfc, * not wor-

thy to vnloofe the latchet ofhis maUers (hooe : yet he did execute his oft:cc ftcutly,

telling the Pharifecs and theSadduces vnto their face, that they were a <* genera,

tienof Vipers.

7ct not l,b)tt the grace ofGod which h with me'JDo^OT'^'Si/iop catiils at the Re-

formed Catholike, for tranflifing this claufc, the grace of God in me. Becaule

forfooth, according to true confirudlionj it fhouidbej the grace ofGod which is

with me.S.Hierome (whowzsm'y AuguJ]inesaccoant,hemo dontjpmw, ^ om-

nium trium linguarum peritta) hath read it both waies ; ^ one where, thegrace of

Godwhich ii in me : another where, thegrace ofGod nthich ii with me : lib.z.ad»cr.

fus Pelagianos intom.i.fol.it^. So the Church of England may well aditiitboth,

as betweene which in effcd, 'there is no difference. But to tell the truth, andfo

(hame the deuill, as well our Bibles as Communion booke tranflate as he would

haue it, The grace ofGod which is with inc. Surely yii^.BiJhop fhould haue de.

liueredanvntruth in faying, ^f: hatinzaovjingthey corrupt the text, he tellcth

arankc lie. For I pray what fhallhe gaine, or we lofe by this interpretation, in

the queftion of firee will ? albeit Gods grace was working with him, he did not

ofhimfelfe workewith Godsgrace. For hcfaid afore; by thegrace ofCjod 1 am
that I am : £'r^o, it was ofgrace that he did workewith grace. Asifhefliould

haue faid,/ haue labeuredmore abundantly then they ah, jet lean attribute nothing

to myfelfe herein, but all tograce, becaufe it it the worke ofgrace in me, whatfoeuer

J haue done in working with grace. Feareing lefl the worke fliculd beafctibcd to

himrelfcjfaith," Oecumenius,ht referreth it to the grace ofGod.To the fame pur-

pofe the fame Apoftle,Rom. 15.17,18. / haue whereof I may reioyce tn Chrift le-

ftu in thofe things thatpertains to god;for 1 dare notJpeake ofany tking which C'hrifl

hath not wrought by me. To conclude with ^Oro/tut: Headlelfe prefumpruous

man, what doeft thou looke at that he faith, mr^wf .J' marke well that he hath

firft faid, not I. Betwixt net 1, and itith me, commctb in the midiAti^,thegrace »f
^tf^,whofc indeed it is both to will,and to worke ior the making ofa good will,

albeit the will be the will of man. Wherefore hc was bold to fay w>>/'«'i',becaufe

hc had faid.wJ /. So then the grace ofGods power worketh in the will ofman,

which hath giucn to it to will the fame. Whereupon the confcicnce ofman pro-

feffethand faith, not I, but Godsgrace giucth him,that hemay fay with me. The
Gofpelland Epiflle meet here : for thePharifte truftinginhimfelfc, did attri-

bute too much vnto his owne merit, faying, Iam not as other men are. But the

Publican



The dcuenth Sunday after Jrimtic,

Publican afcribing all to Gods grace, would not lift vp his eyes to hcauen, but

finotehisbrcaftandiaid, Cjodbs mercifstll to me *Jlnner . See Ferttifer.z.c^ ^.

T)om. 1 2. /?«/? T*ntfcofi.
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TheGofpell. Lvke 18.9.

Chrtsi toldthisfurable vnto certAim xvhc trujled in themfdues^ i^c.If Occafion, Chri^ told thiiparable tocertaine fvho trn-

Ntb,sGofpeII ?.po.nts]p^
^^^j^ r>.. r»cn roent -vp into the Tempi, to

arcchicfiyconl.dcrable:| ^
^

^ ^

namely, theparaolcs
^Application, l telljonthit mar, departedhom. to hu

\ houfe itifltfi.cdmore then the ether.

There be <= foure kinds ofproud nicn •• i . Arrogant^ attributing euery good

thing in tbemfelues vnto themfelues, and not vnto God. 2. PrefumptuoHs.iC'

knowlcdging thatGod is the giucr oftheir grace, butvpon their ovvne merit.

^.'Boaflers ofeminencie, which indeed they haue not. 4. Dejpi/irs ofother,as

affeiling to be Angular in that they haue. To allthefe generally, buttothelaH

three more principally ChriFl teld thu parable. Bad Hues occafion good lawes,

he that cxtrad-ed * hony out ofa ftonc,and oyle out ofan hard rocke, feeing cer~

tofne Irufling in themfelues,iU ifthey rvereperfeil^and dejpifid ethers : ' hereby gai-

ncdagood hint to commend humilirie. Thewhich is tuch an excellent virtue,
f that all other gifts ofgrace contend for it, as alhhc Cities of Greece did ilriue

lor Homer. Temperance challengeth it for her owne, s becaufe there is /s>-<s^«-

um and bomtrn in euery vertue ; the one doth require magnanimitie, the other

humilitic. ^ Fortitude challengeth it for her owne,for that humilitie doth ouer-

comcprofpcritie which aflaultethvs at the right, and aduerfitic fighting againfl

vs on the left hand. luftice challengeth it for her ownc,for that humilitie giueth

vnto God, our feluesand our neighbour that which is due. Whereupon Chrift

termed humilitie iuftice, Matth. 3.15. Thw it behoueth vs tsfulfill all ri^htecttf-

»ejfe. • That is, humilitie.

Ttvo men tvent vp into the Temple t9prAy~\ ^That they went together was com-
mendable, fo^ where two or three aregathered together inmy name, faith 'Chrift,

/ am in the midfl of them. It was alio commendable that they went vp into the

Temple to pray, /or "' Gods houfe tithe houfe ofprayer. Jfany come to prate, to

plotjor praflife viilarie, we may fpeake to them as the King Ahapjtierofh once to

Haman, " tvill heforce the ^Itteene alfo before me in mine houfe t So, will Ve
luft after a woman, or thivfl after any mifchiefe before God in his owne houfe ?

Commendable likewife (as^fomeDiuinesobferueJ that they prayed apud fe,
not howling and crying as the P priefts of "Baal, but fecretly within their

heart. InallthefercfpeCbour text makes the Publican and the Pharifee to be
like. So that in the iudgcment of the Church it could not well bedifccrned
which ofthetwowas more iuftificd.But aimightie God who forefawitwc men
in the field, whereoftheene fhould be receiued and the other refufcd ; and two
women grinding atthc mill, whereofone fhould be faued, and the other con-
demned : vndcrftood alfo that two fliould goe together into the Ttmple to

pray, whereofone -mas a Tharifee, the other a Publican: onereied'cd as wholly
trufting in himfelfe ; the other iuftificd as altogether relying vpon Gods mert".
Both appeared in their intention to be like, but they were fbun \ in their deuo-
tionmoftvnlike. For theThariCec ftood and prayed thtu with himfelfe : Qod I
thanl^e thee, that lam not oi other men are,extorti»yiers,vniufl,ad»lterers, or as this

Publtcan: Ifafitmiceintheweel^e^ I giue tithe gf*ll that Ipoffeffe. "But the Pub.
licanflanding afarre off, would not lift vphu eyes to heauen, butfmotehti brealf^

/«7»»^, ^od be merctfttll to me aftnner.

The
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Pbanfecs prayer IS
^Lcwci,inrcfpe<5tofhisgefturc^Secondly, Iknding ' 4-

fPriuatiucly, flicwing wliat be was

i- J- f rif J not, not anextorttoner.(^c.
^Commending himfdfe
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The matter is J
' Jfajltniceintheweeke^&c.

meercbraggcric,S ^Ge-Acr3\\y,»ct as other men.

CDifcommcncUng other<More particularly, not as a Publi-

f czn notM this Pul>licAn.

The Pharifecsorifonwasteclious,as containing moe lines then the Publicans

prayer had words. Firftjvfing i>attotogie : for he might haue profcflcd all his pcr-

fcdions in that one word /«y?;3S well as the Publican confdUd all his impcrfedi-

ons in this one wordjtnner. Secondly, trifling in tautologie : for ifhe were «'«/?,

it followedhewas»of<?«fAr^erf »<'»'!''•; ifnot an extortiontr,thcnwithoutallque-

ftionbe/'W^/Jm^f/. Againe, ifhc/«/?f^s/r<f«jit aj-gued his coiitinencci and

ifhe were more righteous then all men,it mult be granted ncccffanly that he was
more iud then the Pfil>/ican. But this vainc bablerdidbumbafl his ftilc with idle

repctitions^and filled his periods with vnneceflarie termes,exhibiting his pcriti-

on not vnto God (as ' "Baftl notes) but vnto hisowne fwccr felfc," to heare him-

felfe,and to pkafe himfelfe ; which the text infinuatcs alfo,faying, Thrijausft/tns

orauii apudfe : The Pharifee ftood and prayed to himfelfe.

Some modernc hypocrits herein rcfemblc that old Pharifee, being oucrlong

in their prayers, and exceeding tedious in their exercifcs, eucn NarciffM-like

much enamoured with their own fhadowes,alway curtal!ing,and often omitting

our common feruice to prolong their priuate meditation. * Enemies to reading,

becaiife they loue fo rtellto heare themfelues talking. Vnlike that reuerend Prelate

B. irfZ/wfr,who preaching at Stamford'm the afternoonc.y when rhedayes were

fliort, promifed in the beginning ofhis fermon, that hewouldbe very britfc,

becaufe (fiithhc) the feruice muft be done. In L/itimers age then our Scruicc-

booke was not reputed a ^ Stcrue-vs booke : bur lo full offwcetconfolation and

deuotion,as that the bleffed Martyr of Chrift,

»

D'.'RewleiKdT^ylor, ccmmcnded

it vnto his dearc wife, as the laft token ofhis loue. Then the Colleds and other

part? ofour feruice were rcceiucd in the Church, before the diftcmpercdand ill

digefted ex tempore phantafies of Anabaptifticall fpirits. I know prayers at one

time maybe more long then at another, and, as occafion is offered, they may

well and fitly beconcciuedvponthe fuddenalfo: but yet when we come to the

Temple to pray, our meditations fhould be well compofcd, that our minde may

be the better difpofed, and it is fit our fpecch fhould be little, that our deuotion

may be great : for that which Epicarm faid ofgricfc,may be verified ofprayer :

^ Si longa efi, leaii efl ;
jigrauii eftjbreuii eF}.

This Icflon our Mafter Chrift taught, Matth.d. forbidding in our pray ers all bat-

tologic ofthc Gentiles, and polulogie of the Scribes, inioyning vs to begge
« many things in a few words ; otherwife we fliall not pray to Gud,but prate to

our felues, as the Pharific did here.

TheTharilte flood ^indprayed thfts with himfe/fe: J The Publican prayed alfo

{land)ng,but a farre off,not daring to lift vp his eyes to beanen : whereas the proud

Pharifie mtanteris faid to ftand, without kneeling, or other kinde ofhumbling

himfelfe before God. Contrary to that ofthe "* Prophet, They Pja/J wor/hip thee

with theirfaces towArdtheearth,and licl^e vp thedufi efthyfeet. So that this pert

carriage vpon his tiptoes * argued his arrogant and irreucrcnt behauiour in

prayer. Againe, learned "S^rt from the •words oraait Apudfe, notes hisaffcded

lingularitie,(cqueffring himfelfe from the Publican, and ftanding apart like an

Iperfel; very well exprefleiin thcFrench tranflation,yJ tsntant a portfoy.Both

of
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' of cheai, as ic is in rhe Text, went together into the Temple; but when they

cam; there, the Pharifie like bimrclfe tooke the f'ehiefe roonie, leaning the poore
Publican .? iouge, in the ioweft feat farre behinde him, as it were in the belfrie.

Our mockrne hypocrites alio retainctheicpharifaicali geftures as their owne
proper inhentance; for fome will neuerkneele in the Temple, biu.it rhcCree(^

when as tbey iliciild Hand : and other either liand or fit at the Cuinmnnion
vvlieii as they fliouid kncelc. To bend our knees at the Lords table, faith one, is

artoiairia^ woriliipping ofthe bread ; but I feare that inioient cariagc of fuch

fpirifs when they llioiild be moiV humble, is rather antohuria, worfliipping of

tlHinfelues. Againe, feme fland apart in the Temple, like this Pharike, profei"-

Cxr)-j^&,nT\k\nz!iSepariitil}s. As theBrovvniits refuffcto commnnicate with vs

Publicans, and ether Noueliushaue confuted in their ConuenticIcSj wlxther
if be nc for them Co frequent the iermons of conformable Preachers. Ar.d all

their reaion is, becaufc lueh are Publicans as it wcre,that is, Ctefarjtijjiccrs, Tc.r-

Irafneiit-ditiin sjtime-ferKtrs^or Proteftartts cfdctc. contradicfling herin £ Chrifts

owne canonjnioyningvs not only to hcare, but alfoto doe wharlotucr wicked
Preachers fiiall ciehuer out or Gods booke fitting in Alofes chairc. So that ifany

Diuinebelo badasthou doellconceiue; yet^^tolleejuodtatimcfld-Viide, take

that which is thine owneaiid goe thy way. Si mate viuatfuuTn eii,fibenedicat:

tunm cjT.

Godlth/inliethee~] A ' good PrieR begins his deuotion with a confcmcn of

finnes, andendswithathankfgiuing for grace. But this Pharifee quite contrary

begins his prayer with .-gograciaf, and in Ikad ofaccufing himfclfijicondtinneth

his neighbours^ l^m not tu other men are, extortioners,vmti{t,&c,

fCoA: I thankethee.

^ Here then obferue the Pha-jHis neighbour: law mtM otherwcnare.

rifks pride, in relpeel of SHimfelFe : Ifrft twice ia the Tveeke, Igim tjthe

7 ofallthntlpojfe(fe.

Hee did pretend deuotion in comming vp into the Temple, but when hee
was come thither, he neither prayed for him(clfe, nor yet for other. If tor him-
felfe, then he would cirlier liaue cried mercy for fome fault, or elfe craned it

for fome fauour. For the poore beggerfteweth his rags, and thefick patient

his wounds, and the humble petitioner his gricuances, and all neede Chrifi :

^uifepfum txcipit,feipfiim dccipit. But this proud bcgger (as you fee) fiicwes

not vubitra, but munera ; not his ragges, but his robes ; not liis wounds,bat his

worth ; not his mirery,but his brauery ; reputing himfelfe fo iuf}, that (as ' Au-
gtifline ob^txacs) he neither faid, Forgiuevsourtrefpajfes, as hauing no finne :

nor, Thj Ktngdome came, as abounding alread e with all grace. Neither did he
pray for others,in that he cenfurethall other abfent,andcondcmnes the Publican

prefcnt : making himfelfe rather a Judge then an aduocate. Non efl iflafupplica-

tio ("laith "' one fweetiy) fedfuperUtio : Thanking God morc,for that other were
bad,then for that himfelfe was gpod. (jod I thanke thee that I am not oi other r/an

are, extortioners^ ^rc.

The moderne hypocrites oft vfe the fame phrafe, Godlthanke thee, Signi

i'j'yng hereby, that they bcleeue there is a Godagainft Atheifts, and but one God
againft the Gentiles, and that this one God onely mutl be worfliippcd againfi

the Papifls, adoring creatures in Head of the Creator ; and againfl the carnall

Gofpeller, who doth afcribe thankes vnto men, which are proper and due to

Goda'one. Ifyoufhallarany timeconferrevponthemabenefir, they will be fo

religious in thanking God, as that they will vfually forget to be grateful! vnto

you. They will fay, that it was Gods pleafure, your companion Hiould not be
!

flmtvpfromtlum, it was his goodwill, not your free will ; for you cannot of
your felucs thinke fo much as a good thought, much Itffe pcrformefb good a

deed. And therefore though haply thou fliouldeft fbffer thcmvnder a "colour

• oflong praying, to deuoure thy whole eftate, vet they would ncuer thanke you,

hut thanke God that that they be not as you ; not m thn PuUtcan. For they fowre
all

'
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all their (peccheSj and moftof their prayers ordinarily witlirliislcauen of the

Pharifics, infinuating ahvay Satan-like the faults ofthe brethren, astfat they

becarnall Gofpellcrs, men of the Viorld, children of darkncffe, fonnes of the

dcuill. In particular, aggrauating to the coiriinon people, thclaiiltsoftheCier-

gie ; terminqthem " enemies ofthe truth^ atheifts. Inters ofgood rnin^feule-rm'.r-

therers, fifitichrijiian chapmen, fjitlrin^newtra/s, hogs^ dogs, wolucs,foxes, froHers

of Antichriji : but ciieimorc conclucling their ovvnc worth and praifc, fliinig

themfelucs the fcniants and dcerc children of God, holy brethren, thefan::!-

fied people, Chriftians and good men, ks^t" ;foa.^ fnch as dcliuer only the fmcc ritie

ofth; Gofpell,and pure milke ofthe word. In tuene point conformable to this

parternc, God I thanke thee, that Inm not as other men Are,c^c,

Extortioners,vmuU,adf''l(^rers~\ It is app.arant by his ovvneeuidence that he

was allthefe. Firftj.hewas ^.n extortioner, in relying vpon his ownc merits,

and robbing God ofhis glory, which he p will not giue to another. Secondly,

mofi •z'«/»i?, in defpiiing other, and condcmrirg the Publican niflily without

any proofe,witnefk, or forme oflaw : contrary to right and reafon.phylng two

parts, Accufi:r and ludge. Thirdly, wliat was hebiit an adultt rcr, in being fo

wedded vnto the world, and enamoured with popular applaule ? So <\ S. iames

teacheth, Ojee adulterers, a;id adultcreffes, knovoyee not that the amitie ofthe

fvorldis the enmitie of Cjod ? And tbtrefore this Pharille did ^ verbisft.ferre vir-

tatem.&faBiideJttuereveritatem. Eucn as a mil! that doth clacke much, and

grinde little.

lefuits anS other hypocrites are great mountbankes of thefi- owne vertue,

thankino God that they be not as other are, but men of a better conucrfation,

and more pure note i
faying nothing but truth, and doing nothing but right

;

that as ' Aunnfine writes o^Fattfliu the Manichee •. St hoc e(fet tufi-^im ejje,iufnf.

carefciffum: ifthis wereto beiult toiuftitiethcmfelues, alTuredly tiiis genera-

tion ofVipers had long fincefiownevp into heauen; but examine tlieir aflions,

and you fiiall finde that they ^ tranell with mifchiefe, conceiue forrow, and britig

forth vn^odlineffe. Their throat ii an openfepulchre, they f-nter^vit h their te»gae,

there is nofaithfiilneffe in their month, their inwardparts are verymckednefe, m
Datiidin Pfal.-^. The leluits eipccially fuppofe that the "" fee fimple of all

mens adts, words, thoughts, are in their gift to raife and let the price of all at

their dcuotion. Ail their -^ entia be tranfcendemic ; fancepeeres, in all things y ab-

folute fuptrlatiues, euen their "^ fots are Salomons, the ir black- birds are fwannes,

and their filents are politicks : in a word, the » offall of this old Pharifee,who was

his owne trumpeter and crier, / am not as ether men are,(^c.

Ifafl tivice in the tveehe, 1 giue tithe ofall thatlpofeffe'] 1> Ae/atn hath obfcrucd

truly, that howfoeucr all finnc may be faid to be in the deuill, fec^ndum reattim

;

yet'only pride and entucisin himfecandnmaffefit-m. He is guiltie of other

fins,as tempting men to euery fin : but pride is bis own proper fault,his darling,

his Rimwon, and (as ' Ternardi^tzVcs) his charaUer.lt was the firft fin that euer

was in the world, and it fliall be the lalt ; for as other infirmities in vs dccreale,

fecret pride doth increafe. That the Phari((:c tvent vp into the Temple t:)pray,that

be tvas not an extortioner, vniuH, adulterer, that hefajledand paiedhis titheduly,

were things exceeding commendable : but his pride like ^ Coloqttintida, fpoi-

led thc-whole pot ofpottage. « CMtlk virtHtibtu allienspropter arrogantiamfce-

licitatemamifit. As God refembling a Bee gathered honie outofranke weeds,

cxtrasfling from thefinnesof the Publican htimilitie, which is a mother ver-

tiie : fo the deuill as a fpidcr gathering poifon out oFfwect flowers, eucn of the

Pharifees vtrtijc, begat infolent pride, which isa monopol ofmifchiefe. ^ As an

hen doth cackle, when fhelaiethancgge, by which ir is inftantly takeft away

from her : in like manner, aflbonc as the proud man pei formts any good deed,

heW ill prefentiV boaft of it ; Ifaji tirice in the r^eeke, Igiue tithe of alt that I pof

fejfe: being (as s one faid wittily)/'roflWrw>?iitr« ; Atraytorrobimfclfe. This

Pharifee brought forth a great many ofegges (as it flriould feeiiiej but he could

not
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nor Carrie them vnto a good market, because of bis cackling ; Km fuper^iade-

ftrtitt omnia. '' Fali.x iafolcns mfcclix.

The Pitbliccmflandmg afarre ojj would not lift vp hi) eies to hcanen, hiitfmotc hii

IreaUjfnyingfiodbe mcrctjallto me ajtmer^ i Sfvton the SotcercT h(.ld,thac hi;n-

felfeu as feme great man:''- lulum theblafphemous Apoftatacoiiceiucd itrongly,

that IiunLlfe was Alexander the great ; and in our age, there was a fchilmatike,

who faidjhimfclfe was ElUi the Prophet: ciien fo many which are in a damnable
ftate.profclfe thcmfelucs exceeding iu(l,in cumpanfon ofother.On the contrary,

the fail eft Saints haiic thought themieluesthefbuleftfinners, ^sS.Panl^xhaxhe

was not worthie to be called an Apoftle : S. Augxflwe, that be was not wor-
thietobecalicd aBifhop : the prodigall childc, that he was not worthie to be

called afonne: the woman of Canaan, that fliewas not worthie to be repu-

ted a childe : the biefled martyrs in their confelTions eiiermore, that they w ^re

not worthy to bcferuants vnto God, and witnefies of his truth : and the Pub-
lican here, though he were mofldeare to God, yec he durft not come nccn to

God, heltoodaFarreofF, and would not lift vp his ties to heancn, ' that is, to

God in hcaucn, as Luke l J . 1 8. Father, i hauifinnad againjl h^Auen and before

thee, (frc.

The Publicans band, like the beilowcs, did blow the fire ofcontrition to his

iTcart ; his heart like a Iimbeckc,diftil!ed the ioueraigne water ofrepentance into

his eies ; his eies as a full cefterqe being vnubleto Icoke vpward, rcturne the

flreamebnckeagainetothe heart ; thatouercharged, driues thcfloud of his affe-

dion to bis tonguejhis tongue like Aarons Cenfcr coiniaies t be (weet perfume of
this pretious dillillation into the prefence ofGod himfelfe, faying,6> Qad hemcr-
dfulltome,eJrc. The which beauie fongormelanchMikedirtie confiibof three

parts: a Treble,which is exceeding high,0 god; aViCdiic^bemrrdfa/l; aBaflc,

tomeafinner. ^^ Ormuit pMic!i,fcdafe^ii mtilto : Couching much deuotion in a

little roorae. For all the vertuesofa true penitent, (as namely, ''w;«/f/'?j«, c«»-

tritiott,fatth,amendmeKt~) arc found in this one p^iterne. For confeJion and con-
trition : bis hand fmote his breaft, and bis heart moued his tongue to fing the

hi&^tameafinner. In which adion, thefe three did conciirre, the heart, hsnd,
found: t he heart fignifying he bad thought amide: the hand fignifvingbchad

doneamifie : the found fignifving he had faid fomethingamiire. Concerning
faith, he relied " altogether vpon grace, firft,imp!or:ng,(9 godbe mercftdl : then

applying the mercies ofGod in Chrift, tomeafnner. And as for amendment of
life ; the text faith, he wem home iufiified more then hitfellow. Now then as CI rift

tothc Lawyer, Lukeio.37. {ol toyou,goe and doe thott Hkc-a ife. Thou art but a

man; avid therefore call vpon God; afinfullman; and therefore pray to thy

mercifitligod. It is nofhametobeforrowfull,crie, O Cod. It is no dilcredit to

beg grace, pray him to te mercifull. It is no reproach at all to conft fle thy fault,

tell him thou art aftnner. Ifthy finne paft vtterly difpleafe thee.thy prefent finne

fliall neuer hurt thee, fairh p AdguHine. Foure words- of this Publican, yea,

^ three fyllables ofZ)4/«W, * peccant, proceeding from a liucly faith, and aeon-
trite fou!e,obtained pardon for all bis offences : info much, as ^Hierome writes

excellently : _^«/ pri-'ii m; docutrit virttttibm fnU quo moAoflans non cadercni^,

docuit perpoenitcntiam e^uo modo cadens refHr^erem. Ourheauenly Father is fo

pitifuil toward his • loft cbilde returning home, " that be will not haue patience

to ftay till bis fonne doth open the parlour doore, but be will runne and meet
him vpon the way, falling on bis necke, and killing him. Albeit tliou be fo great

a finner as a Publican, yet ifthou fmite thj ircaft, and eric, God be mcrcifuHto me
apnner ; if thou flialt heartily repent, and vnfainedly hclceue, the Lord wiii put

all thy wicked neflccut of bis remembrance, and thou fbalt go home to the boufe

ofthy confcicnce luftified.

/ tell yen this man departed home to hli hoafe iuflified more then the other'J You
banc heard the Pharifees pride and the Publicans bumilitie : now you lliall heare

Chrifls iudgement ofboth.He did condemne the Pbarilec who iuftilied himfclf,

but
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but iuftifie the Publican who condemned himlel'e. T he Pharilic did exalt bim-

felfe in refpecT: of his vertue, but the Publican humbled himfclfe ior his finne.

* Videtefiatres,magii flacuit humilitai in malufaElii^ejHamfuperhia in bon.faUU.

OFthc two, the Pubhcan renouncing his owne merits, arid laying hold on Gods
mercic, was iuftified more then the sther. y That is, and not the other.

Here then our ^ moderne Diuines obfcrue thac the Pharifie truflivg in himflfe

th4thewasperfeEi, isatype ofall luftitiaries, hoping to be faued by the rightc-

ouiheffe.oftheLaw: and that the Publican confeinng hisfinnesandvnworthi-

neflc, is a type ofall true Chriflians, holding iuftification only by faith in Chriii:,

apprehending his merits, and making his righteoufneffe our rightcoulneffe. For

application then ofChrifts application, I fay with » AHgujline; Audtjlifenten'

ti4m,cauefftper6iam. Andpray with the Church

:

OGodjwhich declareft thy Almighty power, moftchiefiy in fhewing mercy

andpitie, giue vnto vs abundantly thy grace, thatwc running to thy pro-

mifes, may be made partakers of thy beaueuly treafure, through lefus

Chriil cue Lord. Amen.

FINIS.

Walafiidus Strabo lib.de rebus Ecclefiaflicis.

Si quid in hoc (leffer) placety&pgnart memento

idDomim : ^uia^uid dij^lketyhocce rnihi.
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T R I N I T I Ei

the Epiftlc. 2,C o R . 3.4.

Suc/j trun hiue we through Chrijl to Cod ward -^ mt that we are (tifjicient of
0urfettles, &:c.

^^^^.r^:^^^ t, L holy Scrippture ioyntly<:onfidcred is called not
vnfitly Gods » Teftame»t:is being his rcuealed ^ will,

and .as it were ' written Indenttire,containing his co.
uenantsand conueyance concerning our <* etcrnall :n-

heritancc which is aboue. But the Gofpell apart con-
fiilered, is termed in this Text ,a n-v TeflAment : as

ncuer waxing old , « but alway continuing new,
though it were from the begint^ing : lefus Chrifl
yeflerday^andtoday, thefame alfgfor ener^Vid).!-^ 8.

And now , for that it is imprinted after a new man-
ner othcrvvifc than the letter of the Law : written mtivith i»ke, but with the Spi-
rit ofthe Uuing God ; mt in takles offlone , hut in theflefldj tables ofthe heart. And
new, for that it maketh vs new creatures in Chrift, 2.Cor. 5. 1

7. According to that

oH' .4mH(Hn'", Dicitur noHttmpropter\ni}tiiitate jftrituSy qna hominem nouumfanat a
vitio vetuHatii: It is new, for that it teachetn vs how to call offthe old man , and
to put on the new man, Ephe(.4.22.24. ^.T^^/thtrefore commends hercthc
worthie funiflion of fuch as are made able tominifter the new Teftament two
wayes

:

I. Pcfitiuely, Sficb trufi haue we through Chri^ to ^ed-vard^dcc.

'Grace; Fcr the letter kJ/Uth, but the /pint ^iteeth

life ; theLaw being the mimUratior, of condem-
nation, but the (gofpell theminiftrationofrigh-

teaufnejfe.

1. Comparatiucly, prefer

ring the preaching ofthe Go-
fpell before the minillerie of
the Law, ni relpeift of

Glorie: // the miniflration of death through the

letters figured inftones voiu glorioHs^^i.. horv

PMlinotthe minifiration oftbefpirit be much
moreglorioHi ?

Such trii!} ~\ Our Apoftle did eftecme the Corinthians his 8 glorie, the ^ feale of
hit Aposllejhij) , and as it were tbe veric letters teftimoniall of his finceritic. For
thus he fpcakes in this prclcnt Chapter at the fecond vcrfe, Te are our epiflle.

' Such 35 are falfe teachers, needepijlles ofrecommendation vntoyou , and letters of
recommendationfrom you : but I , "^ Siluantu and Timothie dcfire not the like , for
that the Church of Cormth is our certificate , your fclues are our walking

Qjq pafport:

' Optatiutib.$,

a^uerf. Ptrme-
niatt.

Idem .Augtif}, in

'"Matthe.io.
' A'dens in toe.

''Heb.9.t5.
• Deermg Lcii.

'

iMeber,

'Defiirii.eSr

hi. CJpio.

idem contra du-

ns (fill. Velagi

(^iiie raiimHS

alias afud ^le-
dum.

Prale^em. in

Mattb,

3 l.Cor 1,14.
'' I.Cor. 9 t.

' Eralm. Vara-

fh.a'.

' Ca'.uin.

' Hie'OP,-pili.

ad Funam.
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' Hiaon.(pi(i, ad

Furum.

he
" Tbcophjl.:^.

° Hienm.&
Pr'mafiia.

f Cdetan.

I

leap i.vcr.z.

GlofT,

fyiquiif.

" I.Cor 9-'-

»i.Cor4.I.

THeb.S lo.

'ji I.Cor.v5.

» Ephtf 4 30*

b^xod 31.18.

'Cap i<i.l6.

' StarUrat.

t Anftlm.

8Ep!jef.«.i».

'SeefiiTttrd

Ttrtifxg J St.

'z.Cor.lt-f.

Mai:tb.24.Z4.

'B.ofLin.an-

fwer to a name
Icflfc Catb.j»ijg.

t/ft.

"Rcm.r.ie.

".Cor. 1.21.

The tvpelfth Sunday after Trinitie.

pafport : ' lyctrimentHm pecoris ignomima pajloris: It is the Paftor S infami e when
the people grow worle, but his "'honour when they be rich in the graces of

Chrift, andin all kindeJot' knowledge , i.Ccr.1.5. Whereas therefore your
faith and holy conuerfation is renowned in all the world

,
ye be to vs " in (lead of

anEpiftle: yea better then any letters commendatorie ; for they runne in and
out ofour eyes and eares , here and there: but ye art v>ritif» in our heart, that is,

in our ° con(ciences,hauing this teflimonie , not as other about vs onlv,bur in vs
alfo, refiding cuer in our bofomes. And whereas p other Epillles in Hebrew,
Greekc , Latine, are read ofnone but fiich as vnderftand their leuerall Idiome;

this Epidlc is vifderjfOdd and read ofa^men. ItisfoplainCj that C as the Prophet
1 tt^^.jcsi^rpcakes) he may runne that readeth it : j« that ye are mAnifefi to be the

Epijlle efChrift miniHredlJ vs ,
^ asGods pen , and written not with inke , but

with the Spirit ofthe liuing God , not in tables offtonc , but in the fleflily tables

ofthe heart. Ye arc Chrifts EpilHe primarily, '" pnncipulitcr^ authoritatiue, for

' one is our Dodor , and that Dodor is Chrift; but our Epiftle, and"worke
fecondanly , being inilruLled by vs " <w the Minijlers of Chrift, and difpofers

ofthefccretsofGod. He y writes in you , but it is through our ^ minilkrie, not

as the felfe Apoftlcs impcrficly with inke , but with theSpirit oftlic liuing God,
whereby you that are his Epiftie Are ^fcAledvnto the day ofredemption He writes

his gracCj not as the Law was written in tables of^ftone ; but infitfkly tables ofthe

heart. According to his word vttered by the mouth ofi^ JE'-?:fc^«f/: Ivilltake

away theflonie heart out ofyour bedtc , and I n'illgiHeyoH an heart offleftj. That is,

( as Anfelmni! vpon this place notes ) a good vndcrftanding to know,and a ready

wiiltokecpemyCommandements. <* Asfarrethenas Gods Spirit doth excell

inke, and mans heart a ftone; fo farre the Gofpell excels the Law.
Nuw left our Apoftle fliould feemc to commend his niinifterie too much , he

« corredshimfelfcchus in my Text 3 fach trufi haue we thrsvgh ChriH to God-
ward, &c. f As ifhe ftiould lay, we fpeake confidently that^i? are Chrifls S^piftle,

andoitr Epiftle, not arrogating this excellencie to our felues,^ ifve werefufficie^t

o/"<r.'/>-yj/tfifj ; butafcribingall the glorie to God
,
/row rvhoth as thefountaine,

through Chrisi ^ as the conduit pipe, commeth cuerie good and pcrfed gift.

[five be able vnto a»y thing, thefamt commeth ofGod, which hath made vs able to

taimfterthenervTeilamfm. And therefore we truR nor in the eprinces ofdarke-
ne{re,''noriiianychiidecfman ; but our hope, yea helpcilandeth in the name
ofthe Lordj which hath made heauen and earth , Pfal. 1 2 1 .2. all our truft is in

God through Chrift.

TItc Papifts attribute too much vnto the Priefts ofRce ; carnall Gofpellers and
worldly Politicians afcribe too little The Pope forfooth iseftecmed of his Pa-

rafites a. ' Vice-god, ^ another Chrift , afluredly they might fay better an Anri-

chrift. Nay the Papifts hold their vnderling mafte-prieft fuch an omnipotent
creature, that whereas in thefacraraentofOrderfas they call it) Almightie God
makes the Pricft : in the facrament of their Altar horrefco referent , the Prieft

(fiy they) makes Almightie God , as it were by magicall Art tranflating Ccelum

*«e:a?«4w, pulling heauer out of heauen, and imprifoning Chrifts bodie with all

his dinjcniions in a little box.

Statifing worldlings on the contrarie thinke that Preachers of the word are

nothing elle but as a poft, on whichlniuuclionsofthe King, and mandates of
the Court-Chriftian arc fixed : Ornaments and Minifters of Stare, not inftru-

ments and meffengers of God ; and fo ' Religion turned into Statifme proues

(ix/rA«7»;i?. We muft therefore goebetweene both, Atheifts on thelcfthand,and

Papifts on the right, wf^««w/f»«irri? beati. We muff acknowledge the Gofpcls

minifterie to be "" theponver ofCjodvntofaluation. He could otherwife regenerate

men, as being able out of ftones toraife vp children vnto himfelfe. Mat. 5. ip.fcut

it plcafcth him ( as our A poftle teacheth " elfewhcre } by thefooUpjne^e ofpreach-
ing te fane thfm that beleeue. God hath reconciled vs vnto himlelfe by lefus

Chriftj and hath committed vnto his Apoftles , and their fucceflburs his faithfull

Paftours,
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Paltors, the word and miiiirtcrie of reconciliation, and they being appointed
Ambafladours for Chrift, as though God did befeech you through them, intreat

youinChrifts ftcad that you be reconciled to God, a.Cor.^. 18, 19,20.

If this one Icflbn onely were well vnderftood and learned in England, naraely
that the " tongue ofthe preachers is the pen ofa rcadie writer, wherebymen arc
made Cbrifls £piHle,vpritten not with inkejxtt with thefpirit efthe litiing God,znd
(g fealed vp vnto the day ofredemption ; we fhould not need to giuc thankes at
our meales, as that odde Pricfl: in old time

:

* Deegratias^

(juodnosfatiiis

ionii ruflicorum

contrAVoIftntatemcomm, Amen.
Foralirutesofv-nkindnelTc a^ainft our perfons, and all quarrels about tithes and
and other duties incident to our place, would inftantly furceafe. Then thtvfeet of
fuch .ts bringglad tiding ofpeace jvoald be reputed ^ea»tifu//,3nd all good people
in vnfained zealc tunic 1 Galathians, ifit rverepojjlb/e, mlling topnll optt their eyes
and to gipie themfor their Taslorsgood.

This alfo may teach all Cleargie men to be faithfulland painefull in their cal-
ling , that they likewife may finde fuch confidence towards God , as Patil had,
eueti letters teftimoniall oftheir indefatigable diligence written in their ovvne
confciences. It is an eafie matter in a corrupt age to be well beneficed, ant errore

hominli, ant xre Simonis; as one wittily : but to play the part ofa good Paftor, fas
f Gregoric the Great laid ) is ars artium, (^fcienttafcientiaram. A Prelate there-
fore mufi not lay a Billioprickevnder his feet, making one dignitieaftep vnto
another ; but he muft lay itvponhis fhoulders, and remember that as BilTiops

enioy honour by their place, fo they fuftaine a burthen in their office.

Not that we are[undent ofourfclnes to thinke any thing as ofourfelues -.but if
tve be able to doe anything, the famecommethofGod.^ A pregnant Textagainft
the ^ Pelagians, ' affirming that our good aftions and cogitations proceed onely
from free-wi[l,and not from Gods Ipeciailgrace.Secondly, this maketh againft

the Semipelagiansy I meane the Papifts, " holding that man hath a power of free-

will in his ovvne nature^ which being ftirred and helped, can and doth of itfelfe

co-operate with grace. Sowrites" /Indraditts phinely : The motion offiee-will,
and applying ofitfelfe to righteoufneffe , doth no more depend vpon thegraces ofGod,
then the fires burning ofthe wood doth depend vpon the power of Cjod : Intimating
that our will adioyneth it fclfe vnto Gods grace , not by grace, but as carried

thereto by the force ofnature, we teach on the contrary, that freedomc of
the will to turnc to God, and to workc with him , is no power ofnature, but the
wi^rke of grace. For ourfehcs are not fufficient as ofourfelues to thinke Y much
Icflc to fpeake , leaftofall to doc that which is good. ''Indeed we will, but it is

God that wcrketh in vs the will; we worke, but it is God that worketh in vs to

worke,accordingtohisgoodplearure. Thus it behoueth vs tobeleeue, thus
alio to (peake, that God in our humble confeffion and fubmilTion may liauc the

whole. 3 For we liue in more fafetic ifwe giuc all vntoGod , rather then if we
commit our ftlues partly to ourfelues, and partly to God. Ourfelues are not
fufTicient to thinke any good , ^ either in part or in whole. Wecannot fay that

it IS <= ours in part, and Gods in part, feeing ofhim , and through him , and for

him areall things : ^EtmagKa& meMa& minima. Sec S.Ciugufiinedebono
perfeucrant. cap.!-:,, ^contra duas e^tft. Pelagian. lib./^.cap.6.epiIi,46.C/-^j. de

gratia 0" libera arbitrio ad ZJalentin. (^ ad eundem de corrept. cfr gratia , cap.\ .

2. 3.S. 14. Caluin. Infit lib.i.cap.'^.^.'j.B. levelDefenfApolog.part.i,c,2.diuif.^.

'D', A'lorton appeale.li.c.z.%.\o, Perkins reformed (fath.tit. Free-wiUi (^ 1)'.

Abbat ibidem paff- 1 00. 1 OT.

Thirdly
, this may ferue to confute the = Nouelifts inueighing againft our

Communion Booke,for that in the Coiled: appointed to be read this day wee
pray thus: Almightie andctterlaftingCod y which artwont togine marethenrvee

5>9* defrCy

t

"PfaUj.i.

• caffam,
Femtiim,

Orat.Vgneg.i,

fogtf-

PRom. 10. 1 y.

'iG.nlat4.15.

' Pa(loral.part.

i,cap.i.

^nflltm.

Rhcm. in lac.

'^ug.Hitref.

St.&retrali.

lib.i.cap.9.

'Pelican.afud

Marlorat.

D. Fulk^

Kiliuitnlot,

' Orthodox.

e\plicat.lib.4,

' Vrimaiiui,
» Aug. dt bono

ftrfct.ii.

' Idem vbifup.

cap,6.

•> Ardtntinloc'

' Chfyfofl. in

i.Cor.Hnn.C.

^Aug.rttraa,

lib.i.cap.9.

•T.Clit.u
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f D'. lyhitt

defcn, ofhis

anfwertottic

admonit.pag

493.

% Hioifr.Ecdif.

p»/tftj§.47-
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'Lute iJ.I!

' Luke I J.zi.

^ OTigm.peti-

archon,tib.4,

cap.t.

^ ^ugufl.Ser.

70, fie «mp.

: «» l(/sw Ser.

too dc temp.

" Expoft.priat,

'mepiJl.GaUc.t.

"Lib.cMtra
' Prax.cap $
f ardent in Itc.

1 Thamta Mo-

riuepi^am.

'lJb.de Spirit'

& Ut.caf.^.6.

\&fequent,

yimbref.

Hieren.

Anfelm.

iefire, or deferae : porvre dorvtte vpon vs the Abtindnnce cftky mercie ,
forgiuing ^^f

!

thofe thinqs ivhereofour confcience it afraid , andaiuing vnto vs that^ that our frayer

dare notprefttmetoaskeythrough lefia Chrtfi our Lord. And in another Colled

after the Offertorie : Thofe things whichfor our wjworthinejfe we dare net aske^

vouchfafetogiuevsforthevfiorthinejfeofthy Sonne lefus C^rifi our Lord. TliCle

paffages ( as they (ay,who dare fay any thing) carrie with them a note ofthe Pefip)

feruiUfeore andfauour not ofthat confidence andreuerentfamiliaritie^that the chtl-

drenofGod haue through Chrt^ with their heauenly Father. ^ AnCwer is made,

that acknowledging ofour vnworthineflc is the ground of humilitie, and that

hiimilitie is a principall ornament ofPrayer, andmafuiter fuch a commendable

vertuc, ^ that the teftihcation thereofargueth a found apprehenfion of his fupcr-

cminent glorie before whom we ftand, and putteth alfo into his hands a kinde of

bond or pledge for the fecuritie againft our vnthankefulnefle : the verie naturall

root whereofis alwayes either ignorance, diHimulation , or pride. Ignorance,

when we know not the Author Tirom whom our good comes: dilTimulation

,

when our hands are more open then our eyes vpon that we recciiic.- pridc,when

we thinke our felues worthj ofthat,which vndeferued fauour and meerc grace be-

rtoweth. And therefore to abate inch vainc imaginations in our prayer, vrtth the

true conceit ofvnworthi»effe,is rather to prcucnt , then commit a fault ; and it fa-

uoureth not ofany bafencfle or feruile feare j but rather ofgreat trufl in Gods

mercie : for thofe things which we for our vnwcrthinefle dare not aske , we de-

fire that God for the worthinefle of his Sonne , would notwithftanding vouch-

fafe to grant, The knowledge ofour vnworthineffe is not without faith in the

merits ofChrift; with that true feare caufed by the one, there is coupled true

boldncfle and incouragement arifing from the other. Euen cur verie filence,

which our vnworthinefle putteth vs vnto, doth it felfe make requcft for vs , and

that in great confidence : fbralbeit looking inward we are ftricken dumbe,

yet looking vpvvard we fpeake and preuaile. So the ''publican praying in the

Temple, vpould not come nigh, nor lift vp hUeyes ; and yet you know what Chrift

pronounced ofhim , and w hat a generall rule he grounded vpon that particular

example, to wit, Euery man that exalteth himfelfefhaU be brought low, and he that

humbleth kimfelfe fliallbe exalted. So the'prodigall childe faid to his owne father,

andthatafterhewasreceiued into fauour, euen after his father had embraced

and kifled him, lam no more worthy to be called thyfonne. So S.Paul\vx\X.zs here,

we are netfuffcient ofeurfelues to thinke any thing as pfoKrfelues:z,nA yet he faith

cur truFi is i» ^od through Chrift.

For the Letter kilieth , but the Spintgiueth life~\ ^ K% ^ man ; fo the Scripture

confiftsofabodieandaloulc. The • fupcrficiall found ofthe Letter is the bodic,

but thetruefenfeisthefbule. The Letter then ofthe Bible not vnderftood, of-

ten kilieth "' Heretickes and lewes , and carnall GofpcUers : it is the Spirit onely

that giucs light and li fe to fuch as fit in darkenefie and in the [hadow of death. It

is a notable faying of" Hierome : Non in verbii eft Euangelium , fed infenfu \ non

inftiperficie, fed in medulla ; non in verborumfolys, fed in radtce rationis. And there-

fore we muft in reading holy writ apply our felues adfenfum rei
, more then ad

fonum vocabuli,{kkh " Tertullian. According to this expofition P ignorant Cler-

giemcn aremoft vnTiiActominifierthenervTeflamentyvnierfk.'indmg neither //^f

5/»»>«,noryetfo much as the Letter. As P one fharply taxed an illiterate Bi-

{hopinhisage.

Jliagnepater clamat, eccidit litera; in ore

Hoc vnum, occidit Hterafemper habes,

^auiFh bene tu, ne te vlla occiderepoffit

Littera,non vlla eft littera nota tibi,

Necfru^ra metuU ne occidat litera, fcii non

Viftifcet qui tefpiritus effe tibi.

But S-Attgtijiine and ^ other Interpreters haue more fitly conftrued this accor-

ding to Pattls iatent of the Gofpell and the Law , (hewing that the Law is the

Letter
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And tliat in foiire re(pe<5ls, as<

Letter oi bfing figured inflones , and Written with inke by the minillerie 0*1 Alo-

fts ; and thattheGofpcIlisr/jf 5'/'/r;>, as being firll publillicd vntu the world
bythecommiiigdowneof the HolyGnoil, and imprinted inouriicarts ^7 />!'<'

Spirit ofthe lintng God.

There is a fpirit in the Lnw; Cov'the comntandement it holy , iust andgood : and
there is a letter in the Gofpell, and that a killing letter , cuen the " iaiiour of'dcath

vnto death in all rebrobatc: but in ''this tcxtwcmuit exadly conlidertheLaw
and the Gofpell as they ftand in oppofition each one with other, and fo the
y proper office ofthe law IS to threaten, accufe, terrifie.condcmne, kill. As Lu-
ther peremptorily lex mn damnans eli fiSia& piEla lex. On the contrarie the
proper ofFce ofthe Go(pell,is to preach ^glad tidings vnto the poorest comfort all

that THOurne^to binde vp the broken hearted .* In 3 word to conuert loiiles , and to

gi:iclife. So ^ 5. /o/j^ in his Gofpell cxprefly , the law -nas giucn by Mofcs , but
grace came bylefui Chrifl^ And thus accurately todiftinguilli betweenethe Law
and theGofptllisy^f/)tV«rMr»»»y^/)/V»/»«i, the wifdomeofall wifdomc, quoth
^ Alanine Luther. It is obferued pretily , char the ceremonies ofthe Law were
firit in their prime wor/<e/."/ ; afterinChrillsage, wor/w^i; laftofall in our time,
mortifera. Butitmaj be (aid as truly that cuery letter ofthe morall Law, yeaioc
or tittle thereof, is able to killall mankinde ; for it is, faith the Apoltle , the mini-

flrattofi ofdeath.

'Reuealing ourfinne,Rom.;.2o.
^ Encreafing ourfinne,Rom.7.8.

Accufing vs offinne, Ioh.5.-j5:.

Condemning vs for (inne, Rom. 6.2 3.

But the Gofpell is the miniFiration sfrighteoufneffe, like lohn the Baptift,]pcin-

ting out the Lambe ofGod , who taketh away the iinncs ofthe world ; ailuiing

our confcience that 'there is no condemnation to them'-that are in ChriB. As *" Au-
gufline mofl: diuincly x^^htod lex operum minando imperatf)ocfidei lexcredendo im-
perat. g When the Law calleth vpon thee for thy debt ; crying, pay that then dofl

ovpex the Gofpell acquits thy bonds and faith vntothy {6u\e,Thffnnes are for-
giuen thee. For the Law ofthe fpirit oflife which is in Chriftlefus, hath freed

thee from the law offinneand death : Rom. 8. a. Sec Epiftle Sunday following.

'Countenance: '' For it is more honourable to bee the

Minifter ofMercie.then an executioner of ludgcment.
A deaths-man is accounted bafe , but the very feet of

fuch as bring glad tidings are beautiful!.

Ifthe miniflration of i Continuance: For Mofesglory ii abolipied and done away^
death^ AstheGofpell buttheGofpelsminiftcricremaineth. Allvl/oy^j^/or;'

is more gracious then] wa^ but a ' type of Chrifls glorie ; now thefubftancc

the Law ; fo likewirc"^ being come, the fliadow vanifhcth. '' yi/l the Prophets

and the Lawprophecied vnto lohn : but truth and grace

came by lefus Chrift , lohn 1. 17. ' Looke then how
farre the Sunne doth obfcure the leffer lights j cuen

fo farre the Gofpell exceeds in glorie the Law. For
when that which is perfe5l ii comejhat whtch is imperftU:

is abolifhed^ i .Cor. 1 3 I o.

^61

more glorious , and

tlat inre(pe(5tof

The Gofpell. M A R K E 7.31.

lefm departedfrom the Coafls of Tyre (^ Sydon,a»d came vnto ihefea ofGa.
ItU,through the middejl ofthe ten Cities , and they honght vnto htm one

that mas deafe, ^c.

AMong many, there be™ two maincdcmonflrationsof Chriftsdiuinirie :

the words of bis Prophets, and theworkes of himfdfe. Both are met

Qj]| 3 together

Roir!.7.i».

° ».Cor.i,i«,
' Calnm.

'See tuiher
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s Luther loc.
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'^ Aits I O.J 8.

«Gal.j ij.

lluihtr. Ht.

min^Culmaa.

'Sarceriiu,

•Hcb.4.i«.

''Fertuftm.i.

in lee.

'Zepptt.tm,t.

mite.

'j4rJens. Coper.

t Thtofhfha.

The whole may be diuided intov

three principall parts, anfwerablc>

to three principall parties expref-

fcd in the text, namely, the party
|

together in " this place; for it is fhewed here by S.C^drke , that he wrought at

o ©ne time , with one accord, and that a t littleword , two great wonders ; and

that according to the prediftion of his Prophet *J E/aj , ThenJltallthe eyes of the

blinde be lightned , Andthe ea,res ofthe deafe he opened. 1 fany then want euidence

to proue that Chrift is God,let me fay to him, as it was once (aid vnto Peter and

Andrerv^ ' Corns andfee.
iCured ; One that wm dcafe , and hadan im

pediment in hiifpeech.

Curing : Chrift, And when he had taken him
*ftde^ (§-c.

Procuring .- who hronght the patient vnto

Chrift, and prayed to put hi* har.ds vpon

him.

leftU departedfrem the Coafls ofTjre and Sidon^and came vnto thefea ofGalilei^

Chrift was not a pcrpcruall rcfident in one benefice ; but hee^ vent about from
Coafito Coafl^doinggBod,and healing a/i that were opprejfed ofthe denii/^By which

example we may learne to be "^ diligent and induftrious incur feucrail callings,

and that^we fliould not exped vntill other vpfeekc vs, but that we fhould feeke,

yea * feme them in loue, deinggtod vnte all men, efpeciatlj to them which are ofthe

hen/hold offaith^ Gal.6. i o.

And they brought vnto him. 3 In thefe neighbours ofthe dcafe man, y interpre-

ters hauc noted a liuelypatternc both of faith and of loue. Firft offaith, in that

hearing of Chrift they beleeued, and in belceuing they came to him , entreating

fauour, not for themfeluesoncly, but for their fickc friend alfo: being aflured

that the worlds Sauiour could with a touch eafily cure him. ' Here then are

foui e degrees ofa iuftifying faith , according to that, Rom. lo.i^. fyhofieuer

P^itll call vpen the name ofthe Lord (hall befaued : but how [hallthey callon him, in

whom they hane not beleeued ? And how (hall they beleeue in him , ofwhom they

bane not heard? and how ftiall they hcare without a Preacher? andhowftiall

they preach except they be lent ? The firft ftep istoheareChriftsword; the

fccond, foto heare, that wc beleeue ; the third, fo to beleeue, that we dare

» goe boldly to the throne ofgrace; calling on him in whom we beleeue : the

fourth is, foto calland aske, that our requeftmaybe granted, and our (elues

faucd. Againe, their aftion was full ofloucj firft, in that they brought him vnto

Chrifi. s Secondly, for that they deferred not this good woi ke , but inftantly

brought him, as foone as Chrift was in the midfl oftheir CoaUs. Thirdly,for that

'

they were not cold fuiters in his behalfe, but carneft petitioners vnto Chrift,

that he would put his hands vpon him. Hereby = reaching vs how to demcanc our

felucs toward our fickc neighbours, and diftreflcd friends; infinuating that it

is not enough to with well, orfpeakewell, except wc doe well vnto them:

andthatwerauft not only labour to helpe them our felues, but alfo when need

ftiallrequirctoprocureothcr of greater skill and abilitie to giuc them further

contentment and eafe. There be many motiues vnto this good office; but efpe-

cially two;namely, Gods precept, and prcmile. Precept. ** 'Be ye mrrcifull , oi

jottr Father ii mercifuU.Vtomik, « "Blefed ithethat confidereth thepooreand needy,

the LordJhalldeliuerhim in the time oftrouble. See GofpellSund. 4. and Epift.

Sund. 3. after Trimtie.

One that was d.afe and hadan impediment in hiijpeech,'^ As dumbe he could

not aske, as deafe he could not hearc counfell and comfort for his good. ^ In

which refpeft he was in a more miferable cafe then either the blinde , or the Le-

per^ or the lame : for they made their gricfc knowne to Chrift in crying, lefn

thefonneofDanidhaue mercy vpon me; and heard alfo what he faid vnto them;

Ofonne, be ofg»od cheere , thyfwnes are fergiuen thee. Whether we conftrue

this offpirituall or bodily deafenefle , it was occafioned by s Satan , and bred

by finne. The deuill as a murthcring theefe, comming to fteale from vs our foule,

the moft precious iewcU in all our houlc , labourcth efpecially to ftop our earcs,

left
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left we fhould heare that which is for our good, and to clofe our moiithes,(cft we
fhould call for that which is for our good. In which regard Saran is termed in
'' another text a dumbe and a deafe deuill. Not ' formaliter ( as t he Schooje doth
fpeake)forhcisa roaring Lion: but ''c<i«/4/;/fr, as making other dunibe. See
Golpeli ^Sunday in Lent.

Satan then is impellenscetHfa, but tAdam our firft parent ' cfititraheits. He was
deafe when he did not obey Gods expreflc commandcment ; and dumbe , when
he did not reprehend his feduced and fcducing wife. Deafe, when he did not
heare the voice of God, tAdam , vhere art thou? Dumhe, when he did not vpon
thatfummons ingenuoufly confefle hisfinne. Now the " Scripture telleth vs
plaincly,that i» iAdamallmen hauejinned, and therefore all ofvs are by nature
n borne cleafe,and dumbe,not able to heare,much Icffe to fpcake what we fhould,

as we fhould, vntillChrift open our dull earcs, and vnloofe our ftammcring
tongue with his Ephata fromabouc.

° Some Poftillersobferue Saint ^<«ri^j order and method; firft mentioning
aleffer euill, one thatwai deafe:xhcmgrc3tcr,a>id had an impediment in hiif^eech:

according to that ofthe p Wifeuian ; he that contemntthfmall things
, [haUfall bj

little and little. The S Preachers of the word arethey who bring this deafe and
dumbe man vnto Ghrift; he therefore that hath eares to heare,let him heare. For
'that man is ^f«»/> who Hops his eares at theGofpcll; zwAmute, who will not
open his lips that his mouth may lliew forth God praife.Concerning their eftate

which are corporally deafe and diunbe : men ought to iudge charitably knov\'ing

that the ""wayes ofGod are paft finding out ;>vho being infinitely rich '\:\ mercie,
doth exadt but little where he gines a little. The ' fpirit ofthe Lord haply fpeakes
vnto them, and " cryeth in them Abba father; " helping their infirmities, and
T witneflmg with their fpirit that they be the fonnes ofGod. Sec Bierom. expo-

Jit.prter in galat.cap. ^ . Concil. Carthag./!^.Can. 76. Zepper.con.^.itt loc.

They prayed him ] A » patterne ofthe precept, ^pray onefor another. It is ^ ne-

ceflitie makes a man pray for himfelfe; but it is charitie moues a man to pray
for another. * Now that dcuotion is moft acceptable, which is not forged by
dilTimulation, nor forced by conftraint ; but arifeth outofpurezeale to God, and
meereloueto men. It is our dutie therefore to pray, not for our feluesonly , but
for others alfo , for ^ all men,cuen our « enemies , earneftly befeeching Cbrift to

put his bleflcd hands vpon them, albeit they defireto lay their violent curfed

hands vpon vs.

Tofut hiihands vfmhim~\ There is atwofold iro'St'ic ^Xnfii, mentioned in

holy Scripture; f fcM^>-«»4rm<», & curatoria: the firft vfcd in ordaining Presby-

ters, as I.Tim. 4.i4and i.Timj.ii. The (econd inblelTing and healing the

people, Matth.9.18. and 19. i 3. Now the friends of this patient intreated

Chrift to put his hand vpon him ; » either knowing that he cured other impoftti-

o>se manuam, as the blinde man, Marke 8. 2 5, 2 5. and the crooked woman, Luke
13.15. or elfc for that the Prophets and holy men ofGodvfed in helping and
healing the ficke, tolay theirhands vpon them. A ceremonie not vnknowne vn-
to the Gentiles, as it is apparent by the fpeech of^ Naaman the Syrian: Ithought

with myfelfe, the Prophet willfurely come out , andftand , and callon the name of
Lord hii Ged, and put hi* hand on the place, and heale the leprofie.

tAnd yehen he had taken him ajidefrom the people^ fundrie Diuines haue fundry

deuices in expounding thisclaufe. Litterally, ^{ome thinkethathecanicd him
afidc from the preafe ,

'that he might the better attend thcbufincffc out of the

throne. ^ Other, for that among fo many , feme would be regardlefle and irrc-

iicrent fpedfators. ' Other, that he might pray more deuoutly, while he did the

cure. "" Moft are ofopinion , that he did fo to fhun all oftentation and vaine-

glory. " Miflically, none are cured by Chrift, but fuch as he puts apart,drawing

them out ofBabylon , Apocalyp.18,4. out ofSodome, Gen. 19.6. from out of
the broad way, Matth. 7.1:5 .to his little flocke,Luk-i 2.3 a.that they may bemen
in the world,notofthe world, I oh. 1 5 . 1 9.and 1 7. 1 6.

He
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He put hii fingers into hit eares^atid did fpit^and touched his totiguf^hnU could

hauc cured this man, as he did many , with his bare word; according to that of

the " Centurion, jpeaks the word onelj., and mjferuant piall he healed : but he did

vfe feet, finger,fpcttell, tongue^ r to fhew that all the parts of his humane nature

being vnitcdvnto the diuine, were falutiferous, euen the true mcane whereby

men are holpen in all their fickncfle. He'KcArriedall onrforrovoes^ and cured all our

fores. Or haply Chnfl: vfed thefe things, at this time, "^ left we fhould tempt God
in neglecting ordinarie raeanes. Or to'fliewthat it was the finger ofGod, as

Luke 11.30. If I by the finger efGed cajl out dcuils. And fo this man Was hea-

led enen by the fame hand that made him. Or infinuating that he wrought this

cure by his ' power and wifdome : the firfl: fignified by his finger, the fecond by

fpettle. Myftically^xhc finger ofGod is the fpirit ofGod : for whereas " S.Luke

faith. IfI by thefinger ofGod cajl out deuils, " S. Mattherv hath, // / caii out deutls

by the fpirit ef <^od. Our bltfled Sauiour therefore did put his fingers into the

deafe mans eare, T to fignifie that the preaching of the word to mens outward

eares only, without thefecret operation ofthe fpirit, fpeaking inwardly to their

hearts, is not auaileable to faluation. Albeit P^w/ plant, and aApollos water, only

God giueth encreafe, i.Cor.5.6. Here fome Friers are fo conceited, as to tell all

the fingers on Chrifts hand, and euery ioynt of the fame : but I cannot finger this

leffrjn, I referre you therefore to lacgb de Vorag.fer. \.m loc, Pontan. 'Bibliothec.

Concion.tom.^. fol. ipp.

And looked vp to heauett ] '^ To fhew that he was our mcdiatour and aduocatc

with God our Father in heauen. O^* intimating that euery good and perfeA

gift is from aboue, comming downe from the Father oflights : and therefore wc
muft in all our fickneflecxped health and cafe from heauen, faying with 'Datiid,

^ I wis lift t>p mine eyes vnte the hilsfrotpj whence commeth my hclpe: my helpe com-

mtth euinfrom the Lord , which hath made heauen and earth. Or helookcd vp to

heauen: ' hereby teachingvs tofetouraffenionson thingswhich are aboue, CoXoff.

3.5. In this ^ vale ofmiferie we arcfubieiH: to deafene(fe,and dumbnefle,and in-

finite other infirmities'ofmindc and body : but in Hierufalem aboue, there « is

no more dying, nor crying, butall tearcs fhallbe wiped away from our eyes, and

forrow from our hearts. And therefore let our conuerfarion be in heauen, as ha-

uing in it our btft friend, our beft rreafure, beft hclpe, belt home.

Haply fome willobicft, that lifting vp ofthe eyes , and fighing , are gcftures

of one that prayeth , and makes a fuit : but Chrift could haue wrought this

miracle without prayer ; or helpe from other. It is true, Chrift could, and often

did cure without prayer : yet in fome cafes, and at fome tmies he did vkto pray

for two reafons efpecially. Firft, that all the world might know that he was

fent from God, euen from the bofome of his Father in heauen. And thisrca-

fonisrendredbyhimfelfe ,Ioh.ll.4i,42. lefwlift v^ hii eyes , andfaid^ Fa-

ther, 1 thaake thee, becaufe thou hall heardme. Ikpow that thou hearefl me ahvaies;

but becaufe ofthepeople thatJlandby , Ifaidit , that they may beleeue that thou

haftfent me. Secondly, for our ^ example.teaching vs how we fhould defireGod

to loofe our ft:ammering tongues, and open our dull eares : g inftrufting Phyfiti-

ans alfo to pray while patients are vnder their cure , that the God of heauen

would bleffe their handle workc.

dAndfghed^ He did not this as doubting ofhis cure, but to fhew firft.rhat he

was very 'man, fubie(5l to weeping and paflion as we are, yet without finne:

Hebr.4.verf. 15. Secondly, tomanifeft his.' compaflion and pittie towards di-

ftrefTed men ; he that faid , '' Blejfed are the pitiful! , is fuch an high Priefl ' as u

touched with thefeeling ofour infirmities. And by this example teaching™ vs alfb

toweepcfortheweakneireandwickedneffe of our brethren. Thirdly , to de-

monftrate the " greatneffe and grieuoufneffe offinne , which is not cured but by

the fighing and fufFering of the Sonne ofGod. In more particular, ° fome note

that Chrift did not figh vntill he touched the patients tongue, which is an vn.

ruly euill, an p openfepulchre, ^ full ofdeadly poyfon, a world ofwickednefe.

tyfnd
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A'tdjMd z-nto him, Ephata, that U tofay^ be opened2 He did ligh as a man,biit
f command as God ; vfing neither the fiibiunftiucnor optatii>e, but '"iinperatiiie

moode: Be opened. The word(5/'/7^M, was vuijTarinth.tcouiitrcy ; ' by which
It doth appearc, that ht did not vie it as a channe, placing e.xtraordinaric power
or confidence therein.- but that it was his ownc will, and proper vcrrtie that

wrought the miracle. This fas" AlalAonAte the lefuite ccnfureth) is a mad
glofTe. Yet his old tricn<l '^ lanfeMM is fo well in his v\'irs as to rcceiue it , and io

woiildhetoo, but thatit maketh againft their fuperflitious vfirg of the word
Ephatain their popifh exorciiine before Baptilnie. The Papifts, as beinr^ mafltrs
ofceremonies , or rather indeed llaiies, obieruc 22.ceremoniesin their admini-
ftrationof holy Baptifine : namely, tweliie going before Baptifme , fiac in the
acT:ion, and otheriine folio wing after, as BelUrmine doth marflialithcm in Jiis

booke De "Baftifmo^cap.i-.^iSyZj. Now the ninth ceremonie before Baptilnie,

isapplyingto (pittle to the noflrels and earcs of the Infant, and faying , £pkit.t,

be opened. And for thelawfulnelTcofthisccrcmonie, ^ they cite Chrifts exam-
ple, and J'./^i!wi;'r/£'xanrhoritie. To thefirftcurmenanfwcr, thatitisanapiili

tricke, rather in fcorne, than imitation ofChrift. And therefore the noble mo-
ther of otirgratiousSoiieraignc A'./,rr«>;fj, enioyned the popidi ArchbiHiopat
his Baptifme, to forbeare this idle ceremonie ; faying , that ^ (Jj^e -would mt hnuc
A poch^e VrieH tojpit in her chtldi rnauth. Our blcfled Sauioiu; here did not admi-
nilter the Sacrament ofBaptifme; why then , I pray yon , fhouldtbey not an-
noint the eyes of the baptized infant with clay, fo well as his r.oftrils with fpit-

tle? for Chrilf in the => Gofpcll opened the eyes of a blinde man with clay ; the
which is lofignificant, and haply more fweet than vnfaiiouriefliuerof an vn-
wholfome fhancling. Againe.fnppofe this action of Chrift were facramental! ( 3

thing which neither they can aske modeft!y, nor we grant iudidoiifly} yet here -

m '^ they doe not imitate Chrilt; for he did apply fpitrle to the mouth of this

patient , but they doe this vnto the nollrels of the childe to be baptized. As for

S. Amb-ofes authoritie,therebe two pfices in hi s vvorkes vrgcd in this ar"ument.
The firft is cited by « 5if.'/<«r»»/«ir,and that is in Tom.i,, AnArof. lib. De ijs cjrn myfie-
rtp initiantur, cap. i . Where by way ofpreface only the learned Father ^ ex hor
teth his auditors that they would open their earcs vnto hisfpeech , as the deafe

manhad his cares opened in the Goipcll. The fecond is quoted by the Rhemins
in their Annotations vpon this text, and that is lib.i.de Sacr^imcr.tis ^cap.i.

Where S. A^hrofe mrntioneth indeed a necdlelTe ceremonie vied in his .<iec

namely, that the Prieft touched the noftrels and cares ofhim that was baptized
,

and the truth is ' euen at that time , there were many fupcrflnous and burthenous
rites in the Church; ofwhich yf«(7«/?jw complained in his 1 1 8. and i ip.Epilf le

to laamtrins. But 5. .^wj^r^/ffpeakes not in that Chapter ofcxorcifmes vfed m
the miniftrarion ofBaptifine, nor of fpittle, nor rthhewovASphnta: which as
^ one fpcakes, are nug^ pa/am /» Baptifmtprobrum cffra-rii hccHtiet inucElx.

And^rAight rvaj his cures vpere opened , and the firing ofhis tonqtie rrxs loofcd

And he fpcake plaine^ s Two things illuflrate Chrills omnipotent power in ading
this miracle: Cclericie , for that he did it fo fuddenly , PerfceT'ioii , forrhat he i

did it fo foundly. For 'he firft, it is faid in the Text, jlraigkt-way
. Othtrwiie it

might hauc beene thought that his difeafe went away ofit felfc, or that it was cu-
red by fome other. And for demonflration ofthe fecond , his thicke cares were
opened, and the itrings of his fiammering tongue loofed in fuch fort, that he did
not onely fpeake, but fpeake pl^inely, that is, rightly and readily , For he that faid

in the beginning : Let there be lights in the firmament , and it was fo : let the
waters be gathered together, and it was fo : let the earth bud, and it wasfo:
hidheTC, Be opened, a>7d immediatlj the deafe did heare , nndthe dambe Ibea^-e.

'* My{l:icallv,menare loofed from the fhackles ofiatan and finnc by the comman-
dement ofChrift, and preaching ofhis word. And therefore Clirift in Inaling
ibis patient, firft opened his eares, and then vntied thefli'ingofhistonguc': ' be-
caufe we muQ: heare well, before we can fpeake well. He that will open his lips

that
!
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cap. II.
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that his mouth may fliew forth Gods praife , muft befwift to heare, (low to

fpeake, lames 1.19.

And he commanded them that they fhould tell m man ] Hereby fhev\'ing the

difference betweene the giiicr ofa benefit, and the receiuer.He that doth a good

turne muft inftantly forget it : he that receiueth , alvvay remember it. According

to that of' Seneca : Beneficinm e]ui dedit taceat^ narret (jut acmpit, ' Hiccfcilicet

inter duos benefici] lex eft , alter fiatim ohltnifci debet dati, alter accept i mmejiiam.

Againe, there is a time for all things , a time wherein Chrift would haue his mi-

racles knowne, and a time wherein he would haue them vnknownc.

But the more heforbade tht m,fo much themore a great deale they publi/hed^ The

particular publiftiingof this miracle, contrary toChriftsexpreflccommande-

ment, was rather immoderate "^ zeale , tlian an imitable vertue. SeeGofpell,

-

3. Sunday after Epiph. But their generall praifing ofGod, in laying he hath done

all things ivell, is very commendable.

Clnhimfelfe: Matth.19.17. None good but god.

ForGodisgood^
"

f Creation

-Toward other, in his " workes of«
iPreftruation.

I

* cap.t.v 16.

" Ibid.vtr. 20'

j

y CrJp.3 6.

' Ibid.vcrf. 1 1,

1 iz.

'l^erf.ij.

jRedemprion.

.Glorification.

In his Creation allrvell, making of nothing all things , and tliofe good
, yea

^ very good. In confideration whereof? .'IftgufUne (aid fvveetly ; ^«w opera Dei

conjidero, moueer ineffabiliter laude Creitto^ii illorKm,ejuiprorJtu ita magnfu cfl in

operibm magnii , vt minor nonjit inminimU. In bis preferuation<?//»'f//, borde-

ring all things Comely , difpofing not onely that which is good, but alfo that

which is euill,yea the very dcuill, vnto good ends. ^ Stiam fpintibtumaliibene

vtitur T>omi»tu, ad vindiEiam malorum, vel ad bonorum probationrm. In his re-

demption all things rs>ell, and farre better than in his creation. ' llUcfua nobiide-

dit hie verofeipfftm contnlit, non tarn in dominam , e^uam in pretium c^facrificium.

All things vvell,yeabeftofall in his glorification, giuing vs a ^ great reward, yea

fo great as "mans eye neucr faw,neither eare heard,neither heart conceiued.

The Gofpelland Epi^kwdlzgrce : The fpiritgiueth life {kith Paul: thedcafe

man had his eares opened by thefinger ofChrift , faith Lttke. By the Gofpels m ini-

fterie men are made Cjods Eptflle, faith Paul : by the word of Chrift the deafe did

heareand the dumbefpeakey faith Luke. Ifwe be ableznto any thing , thefame caw
meth ofGod, faith Prnl. He hath done all things well, faith Luke. Let vs there-

fore pray with the Church.

Almightie and euerlafting God, which art alwayes more readie to heare, than

we to pray, and art wont to giue more than either wedefireordcftrue:

powre downe vpon vs theabundanceof thy mercie, forgiuing vs thofe

things whereofour conscience is afraid , and giuing vnto vs that , that our

prayer dare not prefume to aske,through lefus Chrift our Lord. Amen,

The Epiftlc. G A L A T. 3. i^.

To f^bfAham and hisfeedwere thepromifes madey ^c.

TrPropofitlon,7'<? Abrahara and hit feed were made the

His Epiftle confifts^ promifes,Scc.

ofthree parts : a jExpofition, This Ifay, 8cc.

'Oppofition, wherefore thenferueth the Lanvficc,

The maine drift ofall this Epiftle to the Galathians, \% , to fliew * that a man is

Hot iuSiified by the workes ofthe Lasvfjm byfaith in leftu Chrift. \Mh\ch our Apo-
ftle proues accurately : i. by reafbns of" experience : 2. fromy Abrahams exam-
ple : 3. by manifeft text of ^ holy writ : laftly , by manifold apt fimilitudes and

teftimonies hiwaunC} '^ Brethren , Ifpeake as men doe. Thefirft whei-cof is the
'

comparifbn
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comparifon of<< maas wiU ; an d his argument is from the ^ le/ler vnro the greater

( as Logicians {peakc. ) The teilament ofa man after it is confirmed, may not be
broken'or abr«gated ; frj(? , much lefle the teftamentof God. He dovh argue

therefore thus

:

The Tcftament ofGod confirmed, cannot be difannlled.

The promifesmadcto ^<^r<«^<«wandjhisfeed, which is ChriJl:,are his Tefta-

ment confirmed : Ergo^ they cannot be difanulled.

« Hence we may learne , that it is lawfiill to fpcake in Sermons at men doe, ci-

ting teftimonies ofhiimanitie for iiluftration of points in Diuinitie, reafbning

from things earthly, to things heauenly. So Chrilt in the <i Gofjjell , Ifje which
are efiill can gitte toyotir childrengoodgifts , horvmuch moreflailljoHr Father which

Iii
in heaue»giuegood things to them that aske him ? So Peter , Arts y . 2 9. tVe mnfi

obey men; Ergo , much more God. So the Prophet e/<frtf«o<<r,rpeaking in the Lords
I

name. The Recabites obeyed theirfather ; how much more oughtye to hatte obeyed

m:} ^ PhiiofophersarethePatriarkes of Heretickes , enemies oftheGofjjell, as

S not vnderftanding the things ofthe Spirit of God: and therefore to conuince

their confcienccby naturall realon , is to cutoff" Co/w^j head with his owne
fword, faith Saint ** Hierome. ^tVhen thenfhaltgoe to warre again/} thine enemies

and the Lord thy Godpmlldelinerthem into thine hands , and thoti /halt take them
captistes, and (lialt feeAmong the captiaes a beantifutl woman , and hafi a de/ire to

take herfor thy rvtfe, thenfljalt than bring her home to thinehsHfe^and (he pj.illfnaue
herhead, andfare her nailes. Humane learning is the Grecian Helena , full of ad-
mirable beautie; ^ Cuirtsfac iesfi videri poffit, pnlchrior ejl cjuam luciferam hefpe-

rtu. And therefore we may not admit her into the Diuinitie fchooles 'Vntill her
haircbefhaued, and hernailes pared; vntiilher fuperfluous idle conceits, and
unprofitable trickcsofornament are taken away. "But when ofa Moabite thou
haft made her an Ifraelite , accompanie with herand fay ; " her left hand is vnder
my head, and her right hand doth imhrace mee. Let VS alcribe to Philofophie,

fummafedfaa. For the wifdomc ofman , to fpcake the beff ofit, is but a learned

kinde of ignorance, which yet being bridled and guided by the Spirit of God,
may be wrought (as" one well obferued jto fpeakclike !S4rf/^wr Aff'etogoodpUf.

;»^ye. To quote then in the Pulpit authorities of Poets, and Philofbphers ; or as

here Saint F^«/, the pofitions of Lawyers and politicians, is not fo common as

commendable, when it is done reuerently without oflentation , and iudiciouflv

for the better vnderrta.uiing of the text, ^and more cleere declaration of the

truth.

To Abraham a?idhsifeed"} We readeofi three teftaments in holy Bible ; to

wit, AbrahaiiMcall.Geai 2. Mofaicall,Exod.24.and the new Teftament , ler.? i.

Hebr.8. Now the firftandlafthowfoeuer they diflferin''circumftance, yet they

be the fame for fubftance. So Zacharias in his hymnc. Slewed he the Lord God of
Ifrael,for he hath vijitedand redeemed hii people, 04 hefpake by the month ofhis holy

Prophets euerjince the world began; to perfoi^me the mercie fromifcd to our forefa-

thers^and toremember his holy cottenantyto performe the oath which hefwaretooar

forefather Abraham, &c. And the blefled Virgine in her Mairmfcat; Heremem-
bring his mercie hath holpen hii feruant Ifrael , as he promifed to ourforefathers

ify^braham and hisfeedfor euer. Thrift is thePafchall Lambe, i.Cor.5.7. ftaine

from the beginning ofthe world, Apocalyp,i 3.8. Andfo thePatriarkesand old

Fathers were faucd by faith, ^ in Chri/lttmpromijfHm:is we now by faith in Chri-

fiam miffum.

ff^ere the promifis madejSaint P4«/fpeakesplurally, ^ becaiife they were made
{bmetimeto^^r/!^'«>w,and fometimetohisfecd,andfometimetobotli : orbe-

caufethey were " repeated often to Abraham , as Gen.i 2.4. Gen. r 5. j. Gen. 3 2.

1 8-And therefore called promifes in the plurall , although in fubftance they were
but one promife.

Hefaith not in his feed, as many ; bat in thyfeed, at cfone^ which is Chrifi ] The
Icwes exccptagainft this interpretation ofPatd, and fay , that the (ingular num-

ber

A^7
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' Luther (if
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''Matth7.11,
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ber is here put for the plurall , one for many. So Saint " Biarome doth auow , th it [

he could neuer finde this word in the pkirall number ; and therefore PaKlm this

argumentmay feeme to fpeake more fubtilly then foundly. Yea, that which is

worfe, the Icfuitc t Em.Sa thinks him ( as he fpeakes of himfelfe ,2.Cor 11.6.)

rudeinfpeakjrig. ^ Anfvver is made, that our A poftle wrote Apoftolically, con-

llrui.ig the Scripture by the ^fame fpirir by which it was originally penned. And
whereas it is obiecStd that the word feed is a Ncune colleL%ue , figiiifying all

iAbrahAms pofteritie ; ** Diuines anfw er , that it is vfed often onely for one, fo

well as for all, or many. Tot Ei^e [aid of Seth , God hath aiue» mee another feed,

Gcn.4.25. that is.another fonne. Secondly,the « Scripture reports exprtfly, that

[fmael, Abrahams fonne, vvascaft out, and not made heire with the blefied feed.

See GaUtin. de arcan.cat.verit /ii>.^.cap.l-^. & Marlorat in loc. Oras'' other

acutely, there is /«»»« «</»«»ir»</«/w,and that is colleBiuHm; snAfemeu redimens^

and that is vnkum.

We receiue therefore this expofition ofP/iw/jacknowIedging Chrift to be this

one particular (ztA and fonne ofAbraham , in whom , and by whom the nations

of the world are bleffed.-eternall inheritance being lirft granted vnto him , and fo

conuaicd vntofiichas'belecueinhim. As our Apoftle concludes inthis^'Chap-

teijfye^e Chrtfls,then are je'Abrahamsfed andheires bj prgmife See Benedicliu.

Thii Ifay J Paulin the former verfes hath laid downe two propofitions ; one,

that teftaments ofmen confii med may not be broken : another, that the promi-

Ces were made to Abraham and his feed, which is Chrili. Now what ofall this,

may foraefay? He doth expound himfelfe therefore, thitlfay, that is, the drift

and intent ofall my fpeech is to fhew that the couenant or tcftanient ratified by

God cannot be fruftrated. And fecondly, though it might fo be, yet that the Law
could not abrogate the fame t which he proues by two rcafons efpecially.

Fii'Il., from the circumftance oftime ; the law which began foure hftfidred and
thirtieyeares ajter doth not difanu , e§c.

Secondly, from the nature ofa tcllamcnt,donation or legacie:/<ir ifinheritmet
come ofthe Law, itcommtth notofpromife-^ but Godj^autit to Abraham by promife.

The Law which began afterward^ The lewcs obicfl and fay, that God miftruft-

ing hisownepromilesasin'.ufficienttoiultifie, further added a better thing;

that is to fay, the Law, whcrebv men may be made righteous. Our Apoftle doth

anfwcr hy dcmonftration. Abraham obtained not righteoufiefTe before God
through the Law, becaufc there was no Law when he liued; and ifno Law, then

alTuredly no merit. What then? Nothing elfe but the mcere promife, which
isylbrahamsbeleeiieA, and it was imputed to him for righteoufntfTe. ''ifarich

man not conftrained thereunto , but ofhis owne good will, fliould adopt one to

be his fonne, whom he knoweth not , and to whom he doth owe nothing, and

ihonld appoint him heire of ail his lands and goods , and then after certaine

ycares fliould lay vpon him a Law to doe this or that ; he cannot now fay that he

deferued this benefit through his owne workes, feeing he receiued it ofmeere

fauour many yearcs afore : fo God could not refpeifl our deftrts going before

righteoufneffe , for as much as the promife was made 4^0 yearcs atore the Law.

Wherefore {airh ' Z»//?(?r , if thou wilt rightly deuide the word oftruth, ac-

cuftome thy felfe to fcparate the promifes and the Law fo farre afunder as hea-

uen and earth, as the beginning ofthe world and the latter end ; that when the

Law commethandaccufcth thy contience, thou mairtanfwer ; Lady law , thsu

commeft not infeafon^for thou C9mm''fi toofoone ; tarryyet vntill^'^o.yeares be full

expired, and when they arepaP, then come andfpare not. "Bnt ifthen cow then , it

willbe too late,for then hath th( pyomifepresented the ^:^o.yeares ; to which faffent,

Andfwettly repofe myfelfe in thefame. Therefore I haue nothing to doe rrith thee,for

1 Hue now with the beleeuing Abraham ; or rather fince Chrift hisfeed unuealed

andgiuen vnto me, I ^ Hue in hint , who is my ' righteoufneffe, fanUtfication andre-

demptien. Inheritance commeth on Gods part by promile, not on cur part

by performance.

ir
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It is obieclcdagaiiiftthisaccurate computation oFcimc.Gen.i 5. 1 uJCnowfor

itftiretie th.tt thy feed pj.tllbs aftrangerina /and thM ii not theirs fonre hundred

yceres, andJhall[erne ther/i. Aiifwer is made by " S. AttgnFiine, and " other , that

Alofes iii that Text fpeakcs ofthe time that was from the begmnhooi^Al)rakams

feed, or birth oi'Ifiac, to the beginning ofthe Law : but Taalin this Text , ofall

the time that was betwccnc thegiuing of the promilc, and the giaingofthe

Law. Nowthcpromilevvasmadeto dbrahayn, when he was feuentie and riuc

ycares old , Genef. 1 2.4. And IJ'i^.c was borne when Abraham was an hundred

ycaresold,Gen.2i.5. th.itis, twentiefiue yeares after the fir ft promile. And
from the birth of//Tj^CjVntill the children ofIfrael were deliuered cut of t gypt,

at which tune the Law was giuen (as OecHmcnim , A(jMin<^s, Aretiits, exadfly rec-

kon according to Godsowne records) w^refourc hundred and fine yeares, in all

foure hnndrc'd and thirtie,as Ahfesfi\oi.iz./{o.
For ij the i/iherit.tnce come »fthe LifiV y it csmmeth not noyi'ofprcmife,l>itt God

gaiie it, e^r.JThis irg.'.ment is p'aine; for natural! realon , although it be ncuer

fo blindcjCompelltth vs to confefle, that it is one thing to promife , and another

thing to require: and one thing to giue,another thing to take. The ° Law requi-

rethandcxaclethofvs our workes; on the contrary, the promile doth offer vnto

vs the fpin'tuall and euerlafting benefits ofGodjo/f'-f 07- <?^>-f, and that freely

for Chrifts lake. Therefore we cannot obtaine inheritance by the LawP/o^ as

many as are of the rvorkes ofthe Lar» , are vnder the cftrfe : but by the promife; for

it faith , 1 in thyfeedAmU all the nations ofthe earth bebleffed. '^ Ifthey which are

ofthe Law be heires, our faith is made vaine and the promile void , and God a

lier. Eternall life is the ^gift ofgod, conueycd by reftament as a ' legacie,which is

notanexad;ion,biit a donation. Heires looke not for lawesorany burthens to

be laid vpon them by their fathers will, but for an inheritance confirmed thereby.

Now that we may receiue this legacie.we muff bring vnto God nothing but hun-

ger and thirftafttr itjmaking fuit for it by asking, feeking, knocking. For albeit

m our felues all ofvs are moft vnworthy : yet iTiall it fuffice for the hauing ofthis

blelling, ifour names be found in the teftament ofGod.
(jodgaueit to Abraham by promife ~\ That is, as afore , to Abraham and hi^feed.

For this gift is not priuate , but a publikc donation , and Abraham here muft be

confidcrcd as a publike perfon , and that which was giuen vnto him, was in him

giuen to all that lliould beleeueas hedid.lf then thou beefl; indued withfaith"as

much as is a graine ofmuftard ieed,thou are'- bleffed with faithfall Abraham. In-

heritance of eternall happintflc is a .s furely thine, as it was his when he beleeucd;

and if thou continue faithfuU vnto the end , thou fhalt 'ifit downe with Abraham,

Ijaacandlacob in the kingdomt of hcatten , andafferthis Whrefl in the'^ bafome of

Abraham euermore. For whatfoeuer was done to liim as the ' Father.ofthefaith-

ftsllfi done to thera alfo that valke in the fieps ofhiifaith,

fVhereforejhen ferueth the Law fj^ You haue heard of the prcpofition , and

expofition ofour Apoftle. Now there followeth an l^oppofition againff his do--

(ftrine, containing a twofold obiedlion. The firft in the 19. vcrfe : ivhenfore then

ferueth the Law? The fecond, verfe 12. Is the Law theji again/} the promife ofQod}

To the firft , anfwcr is made , that the Law rvus added becanfe of tranfgrejfions.

'Notfor iulfificauonjbutfortranfgreniqn, i:-amely to fupprefle , and expreflc

finne. TheciuillvfeofthcLawis to punifh tranrgrelTion,andtoreftraine vil-

lanie. Good men area ^ Law to themfelues , and k,the Law is notgiuen vnto the

frighteoKsman. But Almightic God hath ordained Magiftrates, Parents, Mini-

ftcrs, Lawes, bonds, to bridle the wicked, at the leaft to bindelSathan that he

rage nor in his bond-flaucs after his owneluft. And therefore Politicians and

Stats-men haue much eftccmed and honoured the very fenfeleffe inftruments of

ivAkcBaldrointhc great Lawyer.called theGibbet lignum benediHum

:

and th.e

thegood Emperour ^ Maximilian whenfocner he paffed by the Gallowes,vIually

putting offhis hat faluted it thus : ty^ll hails holy iuHtce.

The fpirituall vfc ofthe Law is to reiicale finnc , that a man as in a glafTe may
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behold his ignorance , mifery , blindnefie, infirmitie,iiiclgemenrjclcath,hcn:As

as » a corofic laid vnto an old lore, not to hcale iCj but to fiirre it vp, and make the

difeafe aliuc , that a man may fceic in what perill he ftands , and ho\v nigh to

deaths doorc. ^ For our natures are fo corrupt, that wc could not know tlicin to

be corrupt without the Law. Rom.7.7. Iknev not (inne ( faith our Apoftle ) but

b) the Larv
; for I had not k»on'ne Ittfl, except the Law h^JJ.iid, XhottpMlt not Itifi.

' Is not my word euen as fire, faith the Lord, and Iikea hammer breaking ftoncs?

It is that ^ raightie ftrong winde , and that terrible earth-quake , renting the

C^^ountaines, and clecitnng the Rocket afur.der , that isjthe prcud and obflinate hy-

pocrites, ^/w/!; as being not able to abide thereterrours ofthe Law , which by

thefe things are fignificd , couered his Bee with a mantle. Thus as you fee , the

Law was added becaufe oftranfgvelTions, that is, to reilraine them ciuilly
,

' but

cfpeciallyto reueale them fpintually , that men might vnderflaad'thegrcatntfle

of their finnes,andthe iuft wrath ofGod for the fame.

Vntillthefecd cAme to ivkom thepromife reus mnde'JihhQ dayes ofthe Law fliould

not befliortned, no manfliould be faued: and therefore certaine bounds arc li-

m.ited to this Tyrant, beyond the which he cannorraigne, namely, TheLuw
Wits added becaufe oftranfgrejJioHS, vmill thefeed came :

"'' That is, vntill the time

ofgrace, tillChrill: in the fulnelTe of time was borne. This may be conftrued

literallj ; for albeit the Law ferues to rcuealc finne till the worlds end ; " yet in

refpedl ofthe Mofaicall manner ofreuealing tranfgrellions , it is added but vmsH

ChriJ}. For the Law before Chrift did conuince men offinne not onely by pre-

cepsand threatnings, but alfo by Rites and Ceremonies , as by w.ifliings and fa-

crifices ; all which affuredly were reall conftffions offinne,and as ° P^ft/fpcskcs,

an hand- writing againTl vs^vmilt Chrijl tooke them asvay ,andfaflnedthem vpon hii

croffe. P The Prophets and the Law did endure till John , and from the time of

/o^»theBaptifl: vntill this day, the kingdomcof heaucn fuffereth violence, and

theviolent take it by force. Spiritually the blefled feed is "3 ccme when once

Chrift' dwelleth in our hearts by faith. Herewe niiift begin to fty, ^ Now leaue

ofTLaw, thou haft terrified and tormented our confcience.s enough ;'^(!^//r/yr

waues a»dformes are gone ouer vs. Lord tttrne not arvay thyfacefrorf) thy fernant..

^^ Rebuke me not I befeech thee in thine anger , neither chaften me in thy dijpleafure.

When thefe terrours and troubles come,let the Law then be packing out ofthe

confcience , which indeed is added to difcouer and increafe finne
, yet no longer

h\it vntill thefeed come towhich the promife 7vai made. Now mnft he deliuer vp

hiskingdometoanother,euentoChrift,whofe lips are gracious , fpeaking of

farrebctterthingsthen doth the Law, ^ bringing glad tidings effalnation -vnto

the poere, binding vp the broken hearted,preaching libertie to the captiue, comforting

all that mourne gifting beantiefor a/ljes,and thegarment ofgladnejfefor thefpirit of

heauinejfe.

Is the Law then againfi the promife ofGod} ~\ ifthe Law conuinc.e men of fin,

then it femes not to giue life,but to kilUand fo by confequent is againft the pro-

mife gluing life.

Deteftation, Godforbid.
Attcftation, producing out ofGods owne booke fuffi-

cient tvimefTe againft their cauillers. Ifthere had

beene a Lawgiuen which could hauegiuen life,then no

doubt righteoufneffe fhould haue (ome by the Law, but

the Scripture concludeth all vnderfinnej &rc.

God farbid "} 111 that Paul auoids an hereticall and blafphemous obietflion

with an <i^77^ , (^\vWd\isy abeminanti4oratio)\v&i'mY learne fo * reiecft things

faJd or done to thedifhonour ofGod, with loathing and deteftation. « Caiaphas

fuppofing that Chrift had blafphemed, rent his garments : axxAlob fufpefling

t
his children had done the like fault, fandtified them, lob 1.5. ^What reafonis

it to fpare great ones, iniuring Chrift the greateft one? For as wife men wc muft

difcouer.

To this obietflion our

Apoftle doth anfwer nc.

garitiely : with
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' Lutber,

"* Martorat.

Arttim.

^ Caieiait'

difcoiier, and as learned men leaiie, biitasgoodmenabhorrcfiichasarehereti-
call. And therefore we muft hate the'detcftable dreames oflewes aijirming that
the Mfffi^s is not yet come, becaufe our finnes hinder his comming. As ifGod
/hould become vnrighteoiis , becaufe of our ynrightecufncffe; or made a her

' becaufe men are liers. It is faid here that (7<»</ /i o»^, " that is, euer the fame be-
ing alway inftand tnie. God forbid then a man fhouldthinkc that theLaw[honld
be againfl Iwpyomife; for he doth not flacke his promife becaufe ofour iinncs or
halten the fame for our righteoufnefle and merits , he regardeth in it neither the
one nor the other.

For ifthere hadbeene a Lawginen which could haue giuen life then no doubt
rigl.'teoujnejfe Jhould haue come by the Law. ] « Ifthe Law were contrarie to the
piomife then it fliould execute the promifes office : but that it cannot doe , for it

is the promifes office togiue life , but the Lawes office to kill. And therefore the
Law is nor againft the promilc, but rather a *" preparation to recciue the promife.
This argument is an hammer to beatdowne the Popifh opinion ofmerit ; That
which doth giue righteoufnefle, doth firft giue life; the workes ofthe Law can-
not giue life : Ergo^ they cannot giue righteoufnefle , or iuftifie. See Luther e^-

Perkins in Ice.

But the Scripture conclu^eth all things vnderjtnne , that thepromife by thefaith

oflefts ChrilUhottld begiuen to them that beleeue ] Things fiibordinate
, whereof

one (ernes for another , are not one againft another: but theLawisfubordinate
to the promife, concluding all vndcr finne,rhat we might haue recourfc to Chrift
thr Z propitiation for cur fins. '' Idea enim daturpr<tceptum vt pracipiemis auttra-

turauxiliftm. It humbletha man, and in humbling himitmakethhimtoficrh,

andtoleeke the helping hand ofthe Mediator, 'Iweetning his mercies, and
making his grace gracious and ineflimable. The prouerbe is true, that hunger U
the befl Cookie. ^ Like then as the drie ground doth couet raine : euen fo the Law
makes troubled and afflided foules to thirft after Chrift , and in this refpeft it \i

ourfchoole-m.-ifler to bring vs to Chrift. ' A {choole-rmfter hath two fpeciall of-

fices; one to correi!!', another to direft. It correiSeth in (butting vt vp in the pri-

fonoffinne; and it "^ directeth a(fo,for that it occafioneth vs hereby to hunger
and thirft after the righteoufiiefle ofChrift.

The Scripture J I, yfdpi That Scripture, " namely the' Scripture mentioned
afore, meaning "elpecially the written Law of^e/?r, including allvnder finne;

Deut . 2 7. 2 6. C'*^]^'^ ^ ettery man that continueth not in allthings which are written

in the booke ofthe Lam to doe them. Euery man is bound to keepe the whole Law

:

P Claudit ergofub peccatofuhditosfibi^pmcipiendo fie^uidem^f^non adiuuando. But
this may be conftrucd of 1 Euangclicall Scripture fo well asohhe Law ; for ifall

men had not beene fubiecftvnto the courfe by fin.for what end ftiould the bleffing

; by Chrift haue beene promifed , becauie ^ the whole neednot a Phyjition? And fo

]

both Gofpell and Law (hut vp all vnAer fmfthat god might haue mercie on a/l.

CoHcludeth'yErgo the Scripture muft be Judge for the determining ofcontro-
!
uerfies inHeligion. For (as ^ Optatus and " ^ugufiine note) God hath dealtwith
vs as an earthly father is wont with bis children , who fearing left they fliould

fall out after his deceafe, dothfet downe his will in writing vnderwitneires,

and if there arife debate among the brethren, inftantly they goe to the tefta-

ment. All ofvs are brethren, and = therefore wee fhould not contend : but if

anyqucftionbe made concerning our Fathers inheritance , wee muft examine
the words ofhis tcftament , and / teftimonic , forthatasaIudgeco«r/W«/& all

things,

All things']"^ as if he fliould fay, not all men only , but all things alfo , which
all men can doe toward their faluation, caen ' alltheworld culpable before God
vnderjinne.

That the promife by thefaith oflefut (fhrifi fhould begiuen to them that beleeue"^

There is^^neucra word in this claufe but is a fufficient argument againft our ''Bi^inht.

merit : fromife,faith,lefffi CbriH , giuen, beleeue, Sauing faith is called here the

Rr a faith

siohn 2. a,

''Leo farm., I.

de qtiadragt-

pm<t.

'Pfal IO9.20.

Sweet is thj

mcrcie.

^ Luther.

^^/ahain
Galat.3.j4.

" Vbotitu apud

Oicumcninloc
' Pvkfns.
" Culum. apud

Murlurat.inltc.

" Ca'ietan.

"> Luiber.

'Matth.9,ij.

' Lib.^.csKtra

Pttrmeman,

'inPfal.zx.

exfiejiti,

» Gen. U.S.

JEfay.g.io.

• Marhrtt,

•Roin.3.19.
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faith of lefM Chrifi , becaufe Chrift is both author and cbieft thereof « Euerie

man therefore fhall not be faued in his ownc faith and religion, but only fuch as

arc ofthe faith ot Chrift.

Aliftightic and merciful! God, ofwhofe only gift it commeth that thy faith-

full people doc vnto thee true and laudable feruice : gi ant we bcJeech thee,

that we may To run to thy heauenly promifes, that we faile not finally to at-

taine the fame through kfus Chrift our Lord . Amen.

Idem Cyril.apudl

feg is loc.

•lohn i7'3-
f yirden.

Oranetm,

Z'ffcr.

% Hemm».
•lohn ij.2 2.

'lohn ae,Z9i

^Aretitulnltc.

\ ^mb/.fti-^s.

"e/i/z.i.i.

ThcGofpell. Ltkb 10.23.

ffappie are the eyes whichfee the things that ye fee, ^c

THis Text hath-<

two parts:

pOnc concerning the Go-
fpell : containing a

Another touch
ing the Law
whcrin fbare<;

points'are re

markablc

:

Propofition: Happe are the eyes,

tRcafon ; Fer I tellyou, &c.

I. A fupplication •• O^aUer^vhat (hall

I

doe, hcc.

1. A replication : jyhat is rvritten Ih the

Lav ? howreadefi than ? &c.

3. An explication: A certaineman dcfien-

ded : &c.

4. An application: Goeatiddeethottlike-

L
*'*/'•

Happie are the eyes rohichfee the things thatjefef] Chrift in the words immedi-
ately going a fore dcliuered this dodrinc :Nomank»ewethvchotheSMHHeu,bHt
the Father^ neither who the Father is , fane theSonne , anX hee to whom the Sonne
rtillreueale him. And then turning about to his Difciples,he faid fccretly. Slewed
are the eyes whichfee the r^««^r,that is^thefc things'* hiddenfrom the wife and lear-

ned ^ hutopenedvntoyofs : forthisis«eternall life, to know God, and whom
he hath fentlcfus Chrift. f Some did fee Chrift only with corporall cycsofthc
flcfti, as Itidoi and the lewcs who Pcrfecuted himt Other only with fpirituall

eyes of faith, asthePatriarkesinoldtime: lohn 8.^5. Abraham reioyced tofee

my day, &c. and all true beleeuers in our umt.,faith iting an euidence efthings not

feene, Heb.ii.i.Butthe Difciplcs here faw Chrift with both, and therefore

b/ejfedwere their eyes^Scc. Such as beheld Chrift only with their carnall eye, wefe
nothappic therefore, but the worfe : for, faith our Sauiour in the '' Gofpell, //

1 had not come andfpoken vnto them, they[honld not haue hadfinne , i>ttt now hane
they no cloakefor theirfinne. Such as fee Clirift only with the fpirituall eye , be

more happie; for ' Blejfed are they that haue not feene, andyet haue beleetsed. Such
as looked vpon Chrift fpiritually and corporally too were mcft happie , The
firft fort faw Chrift, but they did not beleeue : ^ they confidered him as a meerc
man, but they did not conceiue that he was the oncly begotten Sonne ofGod,
Iohn.1.14. they reputed Chrift on the Crofleto be ^ rem not Betu ,a finner, not

a Sauiour. Thefecond fort beleeue, but not fee: they beleeue that which wa.'t

from the beginning, but they cannot fay with " Saint lohn , which ve haue heard,
which we hauefeene with otsreyes which we haue looked vpon, and our hands hane

handledoftheWord oflife.'Thc third fort did fee more then the firft,and beleeucd

fo much at the leaft as the fecond : and therefore Chrift might fay well , Happie

are the eyes,^C,

For 1 tellyou, that many Prophets and Kings haue defired tofee thafe things which

ye]ee~\'\\\zx.o\x^tto be refpeifted highly, which great men and good men af-

fed: but I tell you, that many Princes and Prophets haue defired tofeethofc

things
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things w liich ye fee , and haue nor feene them ; and to heare rhofe things which
ycheare, and iiaue not heard them. For the Meffias is called in holy Scripture,

The '^ dfjire ofall Nations -.Wiggii Z ^.OfwhomtheTrofhets enqttired ,feaychinff

when or what time thefpirit which rvas iy; them fJmuld declare thefHff(rinQs that

Jhouldcome to Chrisl,audtheglorie that Pjouldfollow : i.Pet.l.io.li. Whcn^^-
Uam had prophdied of Chrilt ° Thnre flmll ceme a Starre oflacoh , aftd a Scepter

fljii V artfe oflfiael, o-c. he brake forth into this palllon; ALu who fhall line when
god doth ihii ? As ii he fliould haue faid; Happie men are tlicy , who Dial! Ice that

glorious Starre and Sunne of righceoufnelle, commingout ct his chamber as

aBridegrome, giuing light to luch as fit indarkcnefle, andinthcll-iadovvof

death. OhthatthouwoHldeflbreA'^the heaitens and come dow>ie ^ faid the Pro-

phet P f/^j. Good oldl Simeon waited for the confolation of Ihael. ' tyitt-

p/?<WuUhied he might haue kene three things efpecialiy , i?(>w^ in her glone,

Pat'J in the pulpit , andChrtsl intheficfh, Ifthc ''Qucene of Shebarepii'td the

feruants oiSiilemonh'i^^y , for that attending about his throne they heard his

wiidome, dilcourfingohrees "^from theCedcrthatisin Lebanon, euen vnto
the HyfTop that fpringeth out of the wall : how blefied and happie were the

difciples in hearing a " greater then Salomon, and in feeing him who was " fairer

thcf thefonr.es of men , in whom are hid all treafures ofwifdotae and knorvledTe ^

Cololf. 2.;.

Here the Gofpell and Epiftlemeet ; Happie are the eyes which fee thofe

things which ye lee j forChriftisthcpromifedfeedof y^^/'/j/'^iw?, in whom all

the nations of the world are bkfled. And for application it fits our text and

time, to fay , Biefled are our eyes, and blefied otn- cares in this great light of

theGofpeil. For we now y fee Chrifi: in his Sacraments, ardhcareChrill: mhis
word. Heliuerhatthishonre, ^nonfilttm inter not

, fed etiamintranos : not

among vsonely ,butin vs alfo, dweUing in our hearts by faith , Ephef.g, 17.

Ga!ac.2.2o. The Scriptures are as a profpec^iue glafle,whercin he that hath eyes

ofbeiecfe is ableto behold Chritt crying in his cradle, dying onhis crofl'e, bu-

ried in his graue, railed from the dead, transfigured on the mount,afcended farre

aboiie all hcaiiens , and there fitting as our Aduocate with God the Father. O
that men would therefore declare the goodnefleofGod, in^fiiewing vs the light

of his countenance, reuealing the ^ great myfteries of godlinefic, which in

* other ages was not opened vnto thefonnes ofmen after Inch a manner as it is

now. For I tell you many good Clerkes, and great Kings of England haue de-

fired \\\ old time to fee thole things which ye fee, and haue nor {^tm them :

and to heare thofe things which ye hcarc, and haue not heard them. And at

this day there be many learned men among the lewes , and mightie men among
rheTurkes, and goodly men attiong the barbarous and fuperftitious nations

ofthe world , which vnderftand not as yet thofe thing, which appertainc to

their peace.

And behold a ccrtaine Larvjerfloodvp and temptedhimfaying : (Jilnlter -what

flj.ill I doe to inherit eternall life} A ^ witlie Kabbine was wont to (ay, that he lear.

ricd much ofhis mafier, more cfhiife'.lowes, but mofl ofhid fcholkrs. And io furcly

this ambitious Doc%r might haue got fomewhat by qucftioning, albeit he took e

Chrilt haply for his infcriour. But his iijrent was not to be taught, but to

tempt, i«^/£x^':>.' tu/TOv = vfing all poUible meanes, and ali plaufable cunning

to fnare Chnft in his conference. For as f Berod the fox asked the Prieflsand

enquired of the Iviagi diligently when and where Chrift was borne ; not to

worfiiip, but to worriethat innocent lambe : {o many men heare the word, and

in reading tl-.e Bible moue many doubts vpon the text , not to confulf, but infalr.

As B one notes vpon this place, mn vtfciant,fed vtfcianti^r.The Law) crs preain-

(
ble was courteous, A/'<i/?(?r,and his ^«.crf not idle, like the contentions ofmany
Lawyers in our time, 1>e Una caprina, touching the tithing ofmint and rue ; but

concerning our eternall inheritance , what fha/lldoeto inherit euerlani>jg life}

but his fpirit was proud, and his heart falfe, flanding vp to tempt, hauing MaHcr
^^3 in

"^iifsJiihcrin

Get etesrcrnit

Lorinmi.Ptt.
I . I O, I I .

'Num 24.17,

bl.iiKei.ij.

' Vo!2i/ix,in E-
uiin«. Duct. I J,

poll 7>i/».

' I.King, lo.g.

' I.King 4 «
J.

" Mattlxii.4i.

m-isc!;yfoJl.

Hrmil 24 ist

I Cer.

^ Ct>!ler'm!oe.

»PfaI.<57.i.

•i Tim 5.16.

'Epiicf3.7,

cipiiuifal.

'^.NJactljj.4.7.

3 Pemni,
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'Lib. depfn-

fcript.adutrf,

heret,

t Gtegor.epi(l.

/i6.4.£/ii/J.34-

^ LutluT lK.com,

litjafacfettpt.

» Horat.

"Xodermkc,

•Aa.17.11.

1Matth.2t.38.

f Heming,

tTraa.de dili-

gendo Dee in

fria.

« i.Iohn4.i9.

Berrard vbi

(ufra.

Ji.Kjng.iS.si.

Conf(lf,lib.i3.

capt$.

• Pftl.73-»J.

^ytiDk\eo».

Pentet»^.

' Aug.lra^.ii

in loan,

J De deHriM

Cbrifl.lib.i.

capii.&de
(pirit.& anima

cap.ii.ldem

Lombard j.

feitt.di^.Z7.

' Michael, de

HHng.Str.9.

in his moath, hatching n;«/c-^»f/<? in his minde. I will therefore turne rhat old

rymcvponhimj

Jl'teiin ore^vcrha laBU.

Telin carde^fram infaB'u,

IvhAtiirorittenin the Lax»? hero reaisfl thou} ~\ ^DidAciu de U Vega^ who
was a Spanidi Frier olToledo, notes here that the Bible teachcth all things exad-

iy,which are necefiarie to faluation, in his owne Text: Sacra farina docet nos per-

fedijjime cjtiitfiint ^dfalHtemneceff'ana, The lefuit C^i7ifr;.« inhisfermon prea-

ched vpon theGofpell , afFoordsaUb the Scripture this praife , that it is Jpecnlum

e^ reguU vitt. Chrift therefore fcnt the Lawyer vnto the Law for the refolurion

of his doubt; what isTtrute»} howreadejithoit ? So Luke 16.19. Theyhnne AIo-

fes and the Prophets, let them heare them. AndEfay 8.J0. To theLaw,tothcte-

ftimonie. 'jDerebitsfideiperfHadere dcbemtts exliterisfidei ,i'aith^ Tert'^Alim, It

isan old prouerbe, that the letters ofFrinces are to beread thrice, bntthe Scrip-

ture ( which \^ "^ Gods Epiftle ) muft we reade ' ftuen times thrice
,
yea fcuentie

times feucn times. Infinities, as Lather fpeakes in the words ofa'"Foct, NoElurntt

verfate manu, verfate diHrna. That delighting in the Law ofthe Lord , we may
meditate thereon day and night, Pfal.1.2, For it isnot fufficicnttorcadecur-

forily "/«i? '/''/f^* e^ '"''!'^^'?^» • we mult " examine the Text, and Pfcarch the

Scriptures, And therefore Chrifi here faid r^)t only , rvhat u written in the Law?

but, horv readeiJthoft? That is, how doll; thou vnderftand and confhue iJods

holy word.

Lofte the Lord thy God tpithallthy heart a»drritb all thy foide , andii'iih allthy

flrength, and with allthj mi»dej This comniandemcnt is the q firft and thegrea-

tcft ofall the Law

:

r-ri r u r> J ^ V ^DomiKiis Dens
, rhe Lord.

ITIiccaufewhy Godistobe^ '

-,,* . , . ^ loued, and that is"^ becaufei^ .u t jWherin z. points/ ' (Tuns, thy Lord.

are regardable : i ^Hcan,

'^Themanncrhow,W/A4,'/f/j;^J^*/^^^^.

JjJi'Iinde.

Thefayingofi".5tfr«4>'//is true : Cf.ufa di/igendi Deum T)em efl:as being moft
louing, and louely: Louing , in thjt he lotted ' vsjirfi , euen in our cleilion and
creation, when we could not; in our redemption , when we would not loue him.
"
/pfi dilexitnos c^ tanttu e5* taut0m ($•gratiitantillos (fr tales, Louely,being in-

deed the" center o- all our lone: for we moft loue nothing but good, and cuery

good is from aboue comming downe from the Father of lights. As when
y EliahMd, Ifthe Lord be God, follow him : in like manner ifthe Lord be God;
loue him. Againe, thou muft loue the Lord, bccaule thj god : for cuery man lo-

ueth his owne; his owne children, his owne friends , his owne goods, his owne
conceit, Non quia vera, (^(a.kh'^ AftguHine ) fed qnia fua: Now nothing is fo

properly thine owne as God,being =• thy portionfor e»er. It \s obferued by ^ Picus

Mirandnla fubtilly, that in the creation ofthe world,God gaue the Water vnto

the Fifti, Earth vnto the Beaft, Ayre vnto the Fowles, Heauen vnto the glorious

Angels : and then after allthefe goodly feats were beftowed, Almightie God
made man according to his owne likeneflc and image.that he might fay with the

Prophet, Pfalmeyj. 24. Whomhaue linkeauenbutthce} and there i) none vpoH

earth th^t Idefire in comparifon of thee. Thou Lord art my lot and inheritance,

the ftrenth ofmy heart , and faluation ofmyfoule. « Si efurit
,
pants tibiefi', ft

Jitis, acjua tibi el} ifiin tenebrii es, lumen tibi eft, &C.

The manner how to loue God , with all thy heart , ffith all thyfanle , »ith all

thyminde. Tha.t is,3S^Aftgnfline , with all thy vnderftanding, *neuerfpeaking

orthinkingofhimenonioufly: with all thy will, neuercontradiding him ob-

ftinatly:with all thymemorie, neuer forgetting him obliuiouily: louing him^ ___^ ^rfe^fliy.
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^ perfcifHy, purely, perpetually. Or as S Bernard, with all thy heart wjlcly , re-

filling the fubtilc fuggeftions ofthe dciiill ; withal! thy foule Iweetly, mortifying

all carnall luftsofthe flcfii : with all thy mindeconflantly.oucrcoramingail crof-

fesand troubles of the world. Or as '• Cjregarif Njipn,with all the faculties of thy
foule, vcgetatiue, fenlit iuc, ratiodnatiue^for <« hirx rve liue^and f7ioiie,n*td hati.' oi-.r

being. Ads 1 7. 28. He gaue all, and therefore good reafon he fhould hauc all. Or
isi'JDafiidioynt\y,vith a/lthat iiTvithitt thee. ^ For the rnultiplyingof fomany
tcrmcSjhcArt,foule, J}re;igth^ mi»de, is only to flicw that we muft perfedlv loue

God aboue all, eucn with all the ' llrergth ofall our hearty foule, minde. Oifodo

fne modo^ faith Bernard, traH. de diligendo 1>eo.

Haply lomc will obieit, ifwemuft loue God with all our heart, foule, minde,
might, it is not lawfull to loucany thing clfcbefides him. Anfwer is made that

we may loue fomething ^rtter Deum ,fed omnia propterDeum : " Other things

befide God, if\vc loue them in God and for God. As the words following iuti-

matf, T.hon Jfj.i/t /one thy neighbour oithjfelfe.

CCaufes, ~)

l)\ which obferuc " thc< Meafure, >ofour loue towJird our neighbour.

</Ordcr, 5
fCommandement in Scripture : lohnij.j,^. and \%.\i,

Tl'fr tifp<;3r r \ -J
This ismj Comntundement, thatjou lone one another.

jBond of nature; becaufe man is neighbour toman, in

1 refpe(5t ofcreation andconuerfation.

Angels fight not ggainft Angels , but againft the fell ° Dragon. Birds ofa feather

flie together. One beaftisnot cruel! vnto another ofthefamekinde. for Cocks
( as many conieclure J fight not out ofmalice , but magnanimitie, rather out of
iealoufie then antipathy. Moft vnnaturall then is it for one iran to wrong ano-
ther ofhis owne kindc, yea kinnc. For whereas Almightic God made not all'An-
gels ofone Angell, nor all beads ofthe great Elephant, norallfifliofthe huge
\Vha!e,*nor3ll birds ofthemaiefticall Eagle; hemadcallmankindeofone Adam,
P hereby teaching vs to loue as brethren , and to be all as one , becaui'e wc did

proceed all from one.

For the meafure ofthy loue,the text faith htx:c,ThoHjh^lt lefts thy neighbour as

rA^y>y/V.NowthcifchooIeDiuiaesobferuc, that <«f isanoteoffimilitude, not
equalitie. TheLawdoth require that thou loue 'thy neighbour oitbj/Jelfe , for

the manner of thy loue : but not «« much as thjfelfe,^ov the meafure ofthy loue

:

becaufechariticbeguis withit felfe, making a man to loue firft himfelfe, then

his neighbour as hjmfelfe, that is, ^ In qttofetpfnm^ ad c^Hodfeipfum , in that,

and for that he loues himfelfe, namely louing him in God, and williinghimall

good. Other ' Interpreters haue gone further, aflirming, that according to the

rigour oflaw thou muft loue. thy neighbour as thy felfe, notonely vvith the

famelouCj but alio with the fame degrees of loue. Now then how thouloueft

thy felfe, thoudoeft kisow beftthy felfe. Buthowfoeucrfome learned Authors
hauc denied degrees of intention, all acknowledge that there be degrees of ex-

tcntion in our charitie. For,as God is the God ofloue; fo likewifc thcCiodof
order ; And therefore whereas all men in the world cannot be partakers of our

tcmporall goods and fpirituall graces alike, " fnch as Are neerefl ought to be dea-

reFi vato vs. I fay necreft, =< in Ipirituall or carnall alliance : For the firft, in is faid

exprefly , r doe good to all , efpecially to thofe which are ofthe haufhold of faith, of
Gods owne' family the* Church, among whom the Miniffers ofthe word arc

the =" chiefeft. According to this rule , Chrifl in the Gofpell honoured his fpi-

rituall allies afore his naturall brethren and kindred; for when one told him, Be-
hold thy mother and thy brethren(land mthout, defring to fpeake rvith thee, Chnft
ffretched forth his hand towards his Difciples and faid , '> Behold my mother and
my brethren '.for ivhofoeuer pjalldoe my Fathers mil which is in beaiten, the fame is

my brother^ Andfifler,and mother,^E(i enimjan&ior copula c»rdiitm,cjnarrj corporum,

Yet ^ ( all other things being alike ( we muftaffcd and rcfpcdourowne wife

before
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^ Heming.
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™ lohn 14.6.
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P Luther.
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bcforeour owne children, our children before kinfmcn, cur kiiifmen bcfcrefuch

neighbours as are not ofof cur bloud, our neighbours before f! rangers, and llran-

gersofour owne Countrey before forrainersof another Nation, Or this order

in our jouc we findea precept in = Paul^He thatprouideth notfor hit 0r,nf, n.tmelj^

for them ofhit houjhold, is rverfe then an Infidell : An example in lofeph , who pre-

ferred Beniamin hisowne brother by father and mother too before the reft

ofhis vnkinde brethren : in his feaft, Beniamins mefie was ^fiite times as much as

any of theirs : at his farewell, other had chan^eofraiment and money , but vnto

Beniamin S hegaue three hundredpeeees &ffiner andfinefaits ofappareli. Our ble(-

fed Sauiour himfelfe being the true lofeph, euen the truth and the way , loued his

owneDikiples more then other men , and S.Iohn more then other of his Difci-

pleSjtermed in the^ Gofpels Hiftorie, The Di/ciple whom lefas loued. I conclude

in the words of' Lombard , Omnes homines diliv^endifimt pari ajfcnu^fedmn pari

effe^u.SccTom.2.2it.(jtSitfi,26 art.6.1.%.Caietan,&Domnic.Ban.il;idem.AltiJfi-

odar.Thom.ab Ar^entina.Ric.de media villa^reliquofij^fententiarios in 5 .fent. difi. 29

Thou haUanfweredright, dee this and thoufij.tlt littery For the better vnderflan-

ding ofthis claufe {jioe this and thoufiah Hue J conhder I pray, to what,and to

whom Chrift made this reply. Firft, to what. "^ It is not demanded here by what
meanesa man might obtainelife euerlalling, but by what doing, or by what kinde

ofworkes; and therefore Chriftanfwered accordingly; what is written in the

Law} doe this^and thoup}altime. Secondly, to whom, he did now dealc with a

Do;n:or ofthe Law,with a Pharifee, with one who was willirtg to iuftifie himfelfe:

he did therefore fend him to the Law , not vnto the promife. ' But fpcaking of
eternall life to penitent Tinners, he faith, ""/^rw the way : promifing in general!,

" Come to me allye that are rvcarie and laden , an^ I yrilleafeyou : performing his

word in particular ;O woman, thyfaith hathfaucd thee^ Luk.7.50 , Chrift then

in faying, Doethisand thou flialt line, fhewes the Lawyers " hypocrifie, who
thought he could doe this;andnotapoiIibilitietodGethis: Pasifhefliould (ay,

thoudidftneuerin all thy lite fulfill the whole Law, nor yet one letter thereof

as thou fhouldeft pcrfedlly : thou rriuft therefore thinke of <l another way to the

kingdomeof heauen. Here the Gofpell and Epifde meet againe. TheLara can-

notgiue life (Taith Paul) The Lertite and PrieFi ofthe Law, did not hdpe the woun-

ded man hdfe dead (Taith Chrift} The Scripttre comludeth allthings vnder fmne,

that the promife by thefaiiheflefus ChriFl , Piall be giuen to them that belecue,

faith our Epiftle. Chrift fendsa lufticiarieto the Law, that feeing his owne
wretchednefle and vvickedntfleinit,hemightcome to Chrift the lowing Sama-

ritane, tobiadevp his wounds, and to powre nine and oj It into them , as it is in our

Gofpell. IfPapifts in old time were not impudent in conioyning the fe two Scrip-

tures as parallel , aflliredly the Papifts in cur time as fomewhat impudent in

making the doftrine ofthefe two fo contrarie : that v/hich God and the Church
hath coupled together, let no nian pnt afundcr.

A certaine man ~\ The Doflors of the Law conftrued the Commandement,
loue thy neighbour, thus : ^ lone thy friendandhate thine ensmie. Chrift therefore

fhewes by this parable that euery man is our neighbour, of what condition or

country focuer, euen our greateftencmie : For the' lew did hate the Samaritane,

accounting him as a dogge, and yet the Samaritane performed all neighbourly

duties vnto the lew, for t hat he did not commit any workc ofcruekic, nor omit

the worke ofmercie toward him.

In an "allcgorie.this man is euery man, who finning in Adam , deflended from
lerufalem to lericho : that is from Gods Citie to the dominions of Satan, a^^nd

fellamong theeues : into manifold tcntations and noyfon-.e lufts. Which robbed

him ofhurayment : of his ^ righteoufneffe.and holinefle , wherewith Almightie

God in his creation adorned him. ty4ud they wounded htm and departed. For finne

wounding the confcience leaues a man in a dtfperate cafe. The PrieH and the

Leuite looking on him paffed by. For the Law being the miniftration of y death, \%

rather a corafie then an healing medicine, procuring rather forrow then folace to

the
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the didrtfTtd foule. But acertaiKeS^'naritantooke compajjion^ die. Chiifl ^ tou-

ched with the feeling of our iiiMrmtties, ou: of his pittie » l^omdvp hn voit»ds,

anisifoursdin ojlea/id IVine: preaching repentance, which as wine doth ftarch;

and grace, which as oyle doth fupple our fores, hhefct him on bit ervae i>cafh

'^heetookeonhimour ovvne nature, '^bearing cur ovvnefiiines, in his body,

(^iitreringforvsintheflelli. yind brought him ton common Innc, That is, the

Church, asacominonlnnereceiuing aiifortsofinen, being traiiellcrs and "^ P.I-

griinsoncavthjalbeit their « Burgefliipbein heaiien. And made pyoutfsonfor him.

As long as he liued among vs, he did good, and ^'healed all that were opprel-

fcd of the deuill. On the morrow vnhen he departed : leaning the vvond and aicen-

dingvponhigh, he committed the wounded man vnto the Woi?} namely, to

thcPreachersofhisword, 5 appointing ApolHes, Prophets, and Euangelil'ts,

aiidPaftors and Teachers. Vnto which he gaue tivo pence, that is, the two Tefta-

ments, as ^ Etithymuu; or as ' other, the two Sacraments : or as '' other, the two
great Commandements ; or as ' other, wholcfome dodlrine and holy conuerla-

tion : or " iurifdiAicn and order ;
" or the word and the Sacraments : ail which

are Gods ordinary meanes vnto {aluation. Andfaid, take care ofhim. He doth not
inioynethe Minifterto cure, but only to take care for the wounded man. As
° i?(fr«rfr</ excellently , Petitur a te cnra, mn cHratio, For ifthe wounded man, as

p Babylon, will not be cured , 1 he ihall die for his iniquitie, but thou hail deliue-

red thy foule. Tiiou haft done thy part, and thou flialtaifuredlyreceiue thy re-

ward. AsChrifl himfelfcpromifcdhcre, tvhenlcsme itgaine I willrecomprnce

thee; Then hcwilUay to the good Steward ,' It is well done truftie feruanr,

thou haft beene faithfull in little, I will make thee Ruler ouer much , enter into'

thy mafters ioy.

Goeand doe Ukervife'ypor if thou know this, and doe not 'this accordin'^lv,
'' thou doeft not loue thy neighbour as thy fclfc , and he that loues not his neigfi-

bour as himfclfe, cannot loue God with all his heart, withall his foule, &rc. Let
vs therefore be followers ofChrift' as deare children, louinghis as he loued vs:

opening our bowels ofcompalTion towards all fuch as mourne in Sion , biudin^

vp the wounds of his dillrcfied members vnder theCrofle,"feeking not our
owne, but one anothers good , that when he comes to iudgement we may heare

and hauc that happy doome: Comeye hleffed ofmy Father, inherityt the kt»gdome
preparedforjod: For Irvasa»hM>tff'ed,aKdyee gaue memeat; lthirj}ed,<nndye actite

me drink; 1 was a/lranger, Andje lodged me; I was naked, andye cloathed me^csrc.

For in as much Asyehaue done it vnto one ofthe leaH ofthefe my brethren
, ye haue

dene it vnto me.

The Epiftle. G a l at, 5.16.

Ifiy , walke in thej^irit , andfulfil not the Infis ofthepjl}^ ^c~

fGenerall exhortation,fo

'

walke it the (pirit; and

that

'His Epiftle maybe di- ^l •
^''f""

'^^ ^P'-"^

.,:j.j / .,.,^ '.. . ^j dehuereth

J'Luftsof the fiefti, ver.

I
1 5. Walke in the fpirit

andje (hall notfulfilthe

luHs of thep lb. And
ver. 24. They that are

, , , . I -l Chrifls , haue crucified
double benefit: name.-^

^^^pj^l^cc.

uided into two parts : a"<
ivs from the

Lifts ofI he Law,vcr. 1 8,

Ifye be led of the Jpirit,

then are yee not vnder

the Lav.
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fCondition : The deeds eftheflefh are mamfefi^

^Idolatrie.

I Ta.ith<ffitchciraft.

/Herejie,

Kinds : as be-

ing againft"

^Chaftitie;

In the bed-

roll of vices ^.

obferuc their

<'

Good man
nerSjCfpe-K

daily

In the ca-

talogue of
vermes ob-<

ferue like-

vvifc their

'Adulterie^

Forr.icatten^

Zfncleanneffe'^

ffantonnefe y as the

daughtersofluxury.

I'

Gluttony.

IDrunkennejl'^y as the

^ mother.

I

^Hatred.

J
ZJariance.

I

Zealei or wicked e-
I mulation.

.Charitie: i^'-^th.
^

• Strife.

Seditiont.

Enuying,

LMftrder.

j
Punifhment : They which commitfuch things, fljallnot he inheriterj

%_ efthekJHgdomeofGod.

' VtopsitieiFrftitesofthefpirit

5^Doing ofgood, toue^ioy,peace,

»»fr4:forthe<jEnduringof euill; longfnfe'

riffg, gcntlene^e.

K\n&<iS:qHatttumad^
"^

f^GoA,faith

extra: refpedting< Our neighboi]rs,^tfo«/»«,

. ^ Our feiues, temperance.

BentUt: Againft fuch there fi no Law,

Concerning our Apoftles exhortation ; I haue fhewed "^ elfe-where what it is

tofuljilt the lufii ofthefiejh, as al(b what it is to walks in the Spirit : and T that all

fuchasareledof the Spirit, are not vnder the Law. Pardon meethcn in palling

ficco calamo, from the firft vnto the fecond part.

The deeds oftheftefb are mamfefi 3 As being knowne to God : vnto whom all

things are » naked,eutn the I'ecrets of our^ hearts and reines.And notorious in the

fight ofmen : hatred\ appearing in open court ;
gluttonie fitting in open Hall,-

drttnkcnnejfe reeling m open ftreet ; murther fwaggering in open high-way;

feditions in open field; emulation 'moptnS>c\)Oo\e-y y!>orfhtpping ofImages in open

Temple; /f^J in open Pulpit. Adulterie, fornication , and other fecretfinnes of

the chamber, albeit the night be neuer fo darke , the curtaine neucr fo clofe , the

doore neuer fo fall: , are notwithftandingvfually brought to light alfo. Where-
upon the Poets in old time painted I^f«w the mother of wontonneflTe, naked;

binfinuatingthat this iniquitie cannot be long couered. And manifefi = as being

committed againft confcience : forasan"* hereticke; fo the drunkard, witch,

adulterer « damnedofhis ownefclfe : Yea the ver}' Gentiles hauing not the Law,

were notwithftanding in this refpefla * Law to them felnes. ^ Hence we may
learnenottoconceale, but freely to confcffe our finnes before God and before

men alio when need fhall require. Whether a man acknowledge themorno,

they be manifefi, and the ingenuous vncouring of them is theway tocouer

them. Agnofce ?«, faith e AuguHine, (^ Dens ignofcet : 1 (aid I will confefle my
wickedneffe
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vvickedneflc vnto the Lord , and fo thou forgatiefl: the punilhment ofmy finiic,

Pfahnejj.d.

Adultirie,fornication, vncleanncffe^ war.tofiKe(fe,~\ Thefc finncs are named firft,

^ becaiifethe flefli is moil prone ro commit them. Old ' Lot did burne with
flamesof luft, whom all the fire that confumcdSodome could not once touch.
^ A-rtthrafe laid ofSampfun ; ^^i leonem etiiimfuis manibitsfirangtilamt , amorem
fmiui feiffocArer.onpoiuu^Sic. And a ' modernePoet oiHcrcales

Lenam nonpotnit, potnitfuperare leanam x

Chicmfcra non valnit vinccre, vicit hera,

Adtilterie , when both uronc of the parties delinquent are married, as the

notaiion ofthe word intimates, "' aduherinm, ejiuftad alteritu torum. FoniicA-

tian, is betwcene (uch as are (ingic, fo called a " forntcthHi ^ of the place vvherein

common harlots vfed to proflitute their bodies. Vncleannc^e^ is incontinencie

againft ° nature : p wherethefelinnes wcreknownc, there they were named par-

ticularly by y 4///.- asamongthe Romans ,Rom-i. 27. aiid rothe Corinthians,

i.Cor.69. butiiiGalatia where they were not knowne , tbiy be mentioned in

generall only, leli by naming ofthem he lliould after a fort teach them . fVauton-

nejfe m ^ lafciuious attire, vnchafte talke, petulant behauiolir , is an ' inftrument,

and as it were theoe'lowes to blow the coales of luft in all- ,

Idolatrie, witchcraft r\
' It is platne that /'<t«/callech herefiefj whatfoeuer is in

all the powers of an vnrcgcneratemans foule. The workcsofthc will that luft-

cth,zxs<tdi'.ltcrie,formcatioit^ t'«c/f»i»»fj(f>, and fuch like ; thcworkesofthe will

enclined to wrath, are fjatredyV.triancet, feditions, e>}itji^i^, &c. The work es of

vntierdandingor reafon,are IdoUtry^witchcraft^herefi^. The which aredifiingui-

{hed ^ thus : Hcrefie, when we ftrue the true God witha falfe worfliip. IdoLurie,

when we wcrfhipfalfe gods, fuppofing them to be true, f^'ttcbcraft , when we
adore falle Gods.knowing them to be wicked and falfe. For the ground of that

blacke Art is either an open or fecrefleaguc with Satan the prince of darkcncfle,

and fo witchcraft (as our iudicious'' Soueraigne well obferued) is the height

ofldolatry.

Adultcrie, fornication, vncIeannefTe
,
gluttonie, drunkcrnieflfe, are manifcftly

knowneto be workes of the flefli, y euen to luch as commit them : but Idolatrie

dothappeare fo fpirituall, » as that it is manifeftvnto the faithful! onely to be

adeedoftheflcfh. ATuikebeleeues nothing leffe then that his Alcarm, his

walhings and other ceremonies are workes ofthe fielli. A Popifh Monke when
he Icades a (ingle life , faith Maffe, prayeth on his beads, is fo farre from holding

himfelfe an Idolater, orthathefulfilethany workeof theflefli;asthathe calls

himfclfe a fpirituall man , and is affurcdly perfwaded that thefe things are fpiri-

tuall meancsofhis faluation. Hetalketh ofthe Spirit, and thinkcth he walkt th in

the Spirit. Niy the finnc of Idolatrie , though it be more reprehended in Gods
word, and more punifhcd in his workes, then other vices : yet it cleauethfb faft

vnto flelfi, ^as thatthebcft: men in the world eafily fall into it, and hauing once

delighted therein , are mofl hardly drawne from it. Idols are called by the Pro-

phetb Efaj^'dcleElabletLings. E-<,echielinthc aj.ChapterofhisPropheciccom-
pareth Idolaters vnto a woman inflamed with loue toward lome goodly young
man, on whom fhe hath cafl: her eyes, and fixt her affedlion , and forgetting all

modeflie fendeth meflengcrs for him , and bringeth him into the bed oflcuc.

Saint /»A« in his "* Apocalypfe accurately defcribes the fuperftitious nnd Idola-

trous Church ofAntichrift by a ivherc, whofc dodrines , m the mine ofhtrforni-

catiay!,hzxh intoxicated the Kings andinhabitants ofthe earth: her cup it of gold,

herfclfe ii araisdwithpurple atidfcarlct, aytd gutlded with (jold ,andprecioHjJ}onc-s

ttndpearles. Hereby counterfetting the glorious ornaments of Chrifls owne
ipoufe, the true Church : whole ^ fiining is like to gold, aniflorta mofi cleari and
precioiu, her lips like ^fearlet, andher loue much better thcnrviiie.

Let v'S then aboue all other workes ofcarnalitic, take heed of Idolatrie, which
is fo fecrcr a vice,that it is difcouercd of none but fuch <m haue crucified thefiepi,

and
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and are led ofthcjpirit. And for this caufe let vs haue the commandcmcnr alvvaies

in our eye, thoufljalt haue none othergods but me. Forbidding foure thin£»s efpe-

cially : firft, the hauing of llrange gods , andnot the true: as liad the ' Gentiles.

Secondly , the hauing of ftrange gods with the true ; as the '' Samaritans had.

Thirdly , the hauing ofno gods at all, as the ' fcolilK Atheifts. Fourthly , the not
hauing ofthe trueGod a right, accofding to his ovvne word and will, as the con-
gregations ofHeretickes and Antichrifts.

Hatred, variaKce^ In this enumeration offinnesagainftcharitie, the firft is

hatred,znA the laft, ninrther. ^ ,^KJa ab hocperuenitur ad illad. I fwe flop not ha-

tred in the beginning, it will breake forth into contentiotu nvords ; znA brawling

Speeches , haply miflcd by diftempeied ^eale, will grow tofeditiem and/cfji/r^a-

tica/l anions, znd theCehiced enaj/ing , andenuie begets murther ; according to

that of 1 Cyprian, Inaidiafons cladium, after i^im there follow f «™/. For this one

fault, is " toxicHm charitatu, & oslium inicjuitatis; as it were the death ofamitie,
atiid doore of enmitie, the very "matter of all mifchiefe, and "hell cfrhefoule.

Concerning £/««o«*V, fee before Epift.i.Sunday in Aducnt: and o( drunken.

nejfe, hereafter Epift.io.Sunday after Trinitie.

Andfitch like'^ Paul added this claufe, p left any fliould imagine that there

be no more deeds ofthe flcfli: asifhelKouldfay, by qthefeyee mayconceiue
what the reft are , for it is ' vnpoflible to reckon vp all. If Paul numbring the

finnes of his time, was conftrained to breake offhis catalogue with an & cj:ter'a,

how fliall the Preachers at this day deliuer vp a trueinuentoric? For, as nou' and

then all humours ofthe whole bodie fill downe into the legs , and there make an

ifllie : fo the corruption ofall ages part , haue Aid downe into the prefent , to the

choking and annoyance ofall that is good. The worlds end doth afford the fame
fauksandtheliketothemin the oeginning

, yea doubtkffe many monfters of
finne, which our forefathers ofold could ntuer paralell.

' Ofthe which 1 tellyou before, oi Ihaue toldyou in times pafl J '"Hence Miniflers

are taught often to forwarrie the people of the future iudgementsofGod tor

theirfinnes: ^ ifprefent, by word ; itabfent, by writing; Efay 53. i.Mich.5.8.

When a man otherwife cannot hit the marke , he muft draw the bow to the eare

and ftioot home : little chiding and once rebuking will doe no good with fach

as haue ftonie heartsand brazen faces , it is our dutie therefore to threaten
, yea

thunder againc, and againe, faying with F<i»/, as I told you before, fo fiilllfbre-

warne you "while ye may take heed, repent and rerurne from your wicked

courfe. That they which cemmitfuch things,pjall not be inheritors ofthe kingdome of
God. Not all they which haue fuch impure motions arifing in their minde : but

they which commit fuch actions in their life , toWw ^faanuTif, fuch as doc. Not
all fuch as haue done thofe things once, twice, thrice : for ''in many^thinj^s we
linneall,and eueryage, euenintheT faithfull, hath his peculiar fault and follie.

Luft affaults a man moft in his youth, ambition in his middle age , and couetoufl

nefle in his old age. "^ Such then as haue done thefe things , and after haue hear-

tily repented, are not excluded from the kingdome ofGod : but or\yfuch as doe,

3 noting a prefent and a continued atfl ofdoing amiffe. The b godly men often

falls into the workes ofthe flefh, and being admonifhed thereofrccouers him-

felfe, he doth <= uotftand in the way ofjsnners , although he fometimes enter into it.

On the contrarie,finners irrepented and obltinate , when they fall , lie ftill in the

filthineflcoftheflefli, hating reformation, and heaping tothemfelues wrath

againfl the day ofwrath, Rom.2.5. All they which doe this , and die thus with-

out a liuely faith and vnfaincd repentance, Jhall not be inheritors ofthe kingdome

ofGod.

Thefrnit tfthefpirit « ] ^ Interpreters obferue generally Pauls alteringofhis

phrafe; whereas he called ads of finne verges of thcflefli, he tcrmes vertue

thefruit ofthe Spirit. He fpeakes ofthe one plurally. The workes ofthe flejh are ;

but ofthc other Angularly, Thefruitofthefpirit is. * Adfignifcandumcjuod ma-

lum centingitexJingularibfu defeElibtts, bonum autent ex integracaufa. To fignific

that
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commandcmenr, ThoHjhalt not kill : and robbing the theefc with another arrow

taken out ofGods quiuer, Tboufhtih notfleale.

Thethirdistociitoffthefirft beginnings of eiiill, and to fly the prefcnt oc-

cafions ofcuery fin. With thefe fpirituali nailes (as >" Luther fpeakcs) a Chnllian

may faficn all carnall dcfire vnto the CrofTe; lo that altliough the fiefli be yet

aliue. yet can it not performe that which it would doe, for as raach as it is bound

hand and foot, and made fubie<fl to the fpirit.

Almighty and eucrlafling God, giue vnto vsincreafe offaith, hope, andcha-

ritie : and that wemay obtainethat which thou dofl; promifc, make vs to

loue that which thou doefi command,through lefus Chrift our Lord.

• cdmn.
lanfen.

s Luk.ij.jo.
•• Gal.3.28.

' A<a.io.3y.

The Gofpell. L v k e 17. 1 1.

i^ndit chanceddi lefia xvcnttd Hiertifalem^ that hepajfedthororv Samaria

and Galile : andas he entrcdinto a cettaim tcwnCy there met hint ten men
that were LepersjCJ'C.

Concerning Chrifls diligence, going about todoegood: obedience, fen-

ding the Lepers vnto the Priefts ofthe Law : power andpirie, curingfuch

an incurable difcafe. Concerning alfo the faith and fac^of the Lepers in confcf-

fing and adoring Chrift, 1 hauefpokcn enough in mine cxpo/itionofrhcGo.

fpell, allotted for the third Sunday after Epiphany. There rcmaincth in all this

hiftory,but one point onlyto be further examined, and that is the gratitude, ra-

ther ingratitude of thefe Lepers

:

''Number of the thankfgiuers : one ttmar.g te»^ and that

J one not a Ievv,but a Samaritane.

j

(jT Obedience.

In which obfcructhe-^ Nature of the thank f-'i Dcfire to be with Chrift.

giumg: adorned with iPraifing ofGod.
m:iny commendable\Humilitie.

vcrtues, as ^Loue.
\FaiLh.

OneofthetnyvhenhefawthatheyoMcleanfcd'^ * Hcncevvemay learne, that the

number of true bclecuers is but a ' fmall flocke, and that among much '' flony,

morethorney, there isjbuta little good ground. Many men in the world ' re-

fcmblc ^ Ne^tfchadnf^zarslmngc, whofeheadwasoffiite^ohi, hiihreafl andhU
armes ofjilKer,hu thighes ofhrajfe, hu legs ofiron^ and b'ifeet fart of iron, andpart

ofclay: the beginning ofall thefe Lepers was golden, and their proceedings as

purified filuer J ailbeleeued, all prayed, all obeyed Chrifi: : but their endWas
dirtie, for/aking the word, and embracing the world. Hypocrites are like the

Plaice, which hath a blacke fide fo well as a white: when once their turnes be

ferued by the white, they can and will inftantly (Kcw the blacke. While thefe

men had their grieuous difeafe, they came to Chrift, and cried to Chrift, lefm
Majier, haue mercie on vs : but feeling themlelnes healed, they forget him, and

that which is worfe, they fide with the Priells againft him.Among xzn, one man
only was thankfull, and continued faithfullvnto the end. And this one ».w a

ftranger anda Samaritane, Wherein our Euangeliit doth taxe their ingratitude,

by e comparing one with nine, and a Samaritane with a lew. ^ Teaching vs alfo

not to boaft ofour progeny,though neucr fo godly,nor to defpairc though ncucr

fo wicked. Inthebufinefleofourfaluation oftit comes to pafle, e that thefirfl

are the Ufl,andthe lafi are thefirH, In ^ Chrift there is neither ) ew nor Grecian,

but in ' eucry Nation he that feareth him, and worketh rightccufnefre,is accep-

ted with him.
The
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ThethankfuliKdeofthcSamarinineis accompanied vvirli niaiiv notable vcr-

rijcs,as fird obedience ; for although he knew that he was, as he ivent cleanfed of
his ieprolie : ytt according to Chnfts exprefle cominaiidcment helhevcdhimjclfe

to the Pricjis. And when he was with thetn, he was not leduccd of them
as the red of his company. For whereas tlic Pritft (as ''it is thought) had cor-

rupted and perfwaded thofe other nine, that they were cured by the Lawes
obfcniation, and not by Chrifts cither might or mereit: the Samaritane belec-

iied vnfainediy tliat Chrilt was a Pritfi for ener after the order of^ (Jl'fekhifedec,

euenan high Priefi which is touched wtth thefeclingofonrinfiriKities^Wtb 4. 1?.

ar.d thcreFore leaning the legall Priefts , he was defirous to be with leliis hjs Sa-

ui.-iir. EuLTyman goethailray, but the good man is "' re^redicKs, rcturnin<T

againe toChnlt whichisthe way. Being now come to Chrift, he performes
his dutietoGod, aadman. To God, inpraifing himtvithnlaiid voice, which
argi'.eth his " dcnotiotion, and/»/<5//«»^ff«/jiiy^(r(r4rCiri/?//^f/',whicharpiieth

his'^hiiinih'tie. Toman, for whereas Chrift faidvnto him- Are there not ten

cleanfed? but whcre are thofe nine ? he made no reply, bur held his peace
;

pfignifving hereby that became backeagaincro remember his owne rhankes
aiui not to tell tales ofothers ingratirnde. Thefe good things arifing from a liuely

faith, are well pltafing to God : and therefore Chrift difmilfed him accordingly,

Goe thy waj/, thy faith hath made thee rvkole.

Let vs imitate the Samaritane in his i perfenerancc,being«?»(?rB7f<iry of^wefl-

doifig. The which one point (as
'' Cjprian and ' Auguftine haue noted; is aJmoft

all the contents ofoar Lords ipraycr. For in faying, hmtlowed be thy name, thy

kingdome come,thy rt>i/i be done, e^f.what doe we defire.but that Gods name may
be (anftified ofvs alwayes, his kingdome propagated alwayes, his will fulfilled

al wayes. Ifat any time we fall into finne,wc rauft returnc againe by faith and re-

pentance to Chriit, humbling ourfeluesat hufcet^ and feruing him inholincflc

and righteoufntffe all the daycs ofour life.

The Gofpdl and Epiftle parallel, for finneis a fpirituall leprofie, the (pots

whereofare adalterie, fornicAtion,VKclt(inne^e,idoUtry,^c. Chrift is the Phy fi-

tianofourfoule, who came into the world to faucfinners, iTim.i i5./,f«r«7,

(faith the Lord)rii«» he that puttethaway thine i?tit^iiities,EQi.^2.2^JThc Preachers

ofhiswordarehismourh, asitwere,to " pronounce, that all fuch as truly re-

pent, and vnfainedlybeleeue his holy Gofpell, are cured of their leprofie: but
hirnfelfe alone -7 cleanfeth vsfrom allfinne. Giuing vs his fanftif^ing Spirit alfo,

whereby we put ofFthe old man, and waike in newnefleoflife. For as leprous
"^ Naaman after he waflied in lordan,had new cleane flcfli in ftead ofhis old rot-

ten flefh ; eucn fofuch as areChrifts,and are led of his fpirit.in the places of their

ancient M^a^, hatred, variance, fedition, ermying, murther, &c. haue contrar','

vertucs, as lone .toy
,

peace, lo»g-f(ifferi>!g,gentle»elfe,c^c. It fob bleflcd God for a

wound giuen ; what thankcs owe we to God for our wounds healed, and our
finne forgiuen ? * O ineffabilii myfierij difpoptio ! peccat iniejttiti,(if pttnitMritifltts

;

delinfjpiit rens,('r vapuUt in»ocens;o'^endit impim,^ damtiatarpifu-j quodmerttur
mahu patitur bo»m,qfiodcommittit homofttfiinet Deus,

Trofertile Dominns moritar, profontibtu iiifoni,

Tro agroto medictis^
f'^Z'''^^^ pafler obit.

Pro populo rex maHatur, pro milite duElor
;

Pro opere ipfe epifex, pro homine ipfe Deus. •*

'

^Itiid feruHs,foni,tgrotHS,^tiidgrex populufqne^

^uid milei^ quii optts, qmd homofolnet ? amet.

4%

S f 2 The

•'' Lyrx,

Culiiian,

Antiiii.

^ Berlraitdiu

tn loct

° Ludo'.ph.

' Vani^arvl.

f laitfm.

Cojler,

Vatuan,

1 Mehvilhon.
' Gal 9.
'' Ser.dc Orat-

Oioi.

' De bsnopctft-

ueiafsiUiCap.z.

" SeepsHilcKm

gt Ipi :& Fiitu

ftr j.Do/n 15,

pofi. Semeiofi.
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It loc.
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Cdum,
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In loc.

' lithe.
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' In loc.

r Thr.9p\]ylall.

Anfcl.ii,

'

Atetiiu.

• The Epiftlc. G a l a r. ^. ir.

tefee how large 4 letterlhme rvritten vnto'jou xvith mint cwm hand,^c.

C Saluters : Pauland the brethren, Si c

("Preface: fetting do\vncthe<Saluted: The Churches ofGalMta.

.1 /Salutation: Grace l>c mthj/ou^&cc.

Docflrines of holy faith : from verfe 6.

of the firft chapter, vnto verf.i 3. of
the fifth Chapter.

Rules of good life : from vtt£. 13. of
the fifth Chapter, vnto verfe 11. of

^ thefixth.

j^Infinuation : 7oh fee hore Urge a

letter Ibane written^e^c.

read,whereinthreepoints^^^"P'^"^^f'°"= ^^ '""V '"^'

<-
aretobcconfidered; a

|Va!edk^ion :

THis Epiftle
I

Treatife : concerning

to the Ga-

1

lathiatis hatbi

three principall
|

parts ; a

Conclufion: in the Tcxtl^
'^'''.'" ^^'"'^'^'"'^«'^^-

\re,(^c.

The grace of our

Tefee how large~] Saint 7'rf»/infinuates himfelfe into the mindes of the Gala-

thians by a two-fcld argument. Firft,from the largemjfe ofhtt Efifile. Secondly,

for that he wrote it rtitb his ovnehatid. Interpreters haue conftrued the word
Atr^f diuerfly; ^^ fome referring ittothegreatncfleofthecharaci^er. Hjperisa to

the depth of his matter. « /f/7/irtiftothelortintireof hisftile. <* TheophjlaU to

the badnefTe of his hand. '.Anfehnw on the contrary,to the fairenefle of his wri-

ting. But the word fignifieth 'quantitic fo wellasqualicie: Heb.7.4.Iames3.s.

VV hereupon BeK.a tranflates hcrc,videtii ijuam longn Uter-^<. and VatAbliu^^anta

vobii cpflolafcripferim. Our Englifli Bibles accordingIy,/c^/:«>'^«',thatis,a3 Eraf.

mnt in his parapbrale, fo prolix. The plaine meaning then is, that he neuer

wrote fo S long an Epiftlc with his owne hand vnto- any Church as vnto them.

He writ indeed to ThiUmon with his ^ owne hand, but that Epiftle was cxcec-

4/l^fliotr in comparifon ofthis: and he writ larger Epiftles vnto the Church of

Corinth and Rome ; but by his Scribes, and not with his owne hand. Where-
fore, feeing this letter isthemoftlong and large that euer himfelfe penned, it

ought to be more regarded and better accepted ; ' as his paines were greater in

writing, our diligence fhould be greater in reading and obferuing the fame.

with mine owne handj Haimo (aith, it is the Doflors opinio;), that T'aul

wrote not all this Epiftle with his owne hand, but only from hence to the end

;

which aflertion is contrary to the Text, and truth. It is euidently confuted in

the Text, for that our Apoftle fpeakes ofthe whole letter in the time pa ft, Ihane

written. Or ifofany part more then ofanother, itisofthe former part rat her

then of the latter. Againe, the moft ancient Doftors affirme, that himrelfe

penned it firom the very beginning to the end with his owne hand. ^ Saint Am-
krofe {z\^,Vbi holographa nianm efi,c^c. Where the whole writing is his owne
hand, therecanbenofaldiood. ' Primafim vfeth the word />fr/^^</>/7. ^Theo-

fhylaU brings in P^ii^/fpeakingthus; 1 am enforced euenwith mine orrne hand to

writethiiEpiflctojoH. " Oecumenitu c?i\s\t ifi''X"&^'^-^'^^, ° Anfclme^nonno-

tarij mamtfed nte4. This then is P a teftification of his exceeding great loue and

care toward them, and it is a prefident for Paftors how they fliouldbe diligent

in their minifteriebothabfentapdprefent; if relident vpontheir charge, they

muft be faithfuU in winning Gods people to the Gofpell : if non-refideiit vpqn

lawfuUoccafions (as Paul here) fearcfuU left their mindes fhouid be carried

from the truth vnto contrary dodrine, that being abfent in body, yet they
j

may
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f Cap.y.«.

' Cap.1.6.

" Scefupple-

ment of M'.
Pcil^tnCcin.

GtiiiM ioe.

maybe T prcfenc in fpirir, and prefent by letters, hauiiig a greater carcof rhc •) iCot.5.3.

flockcthcn ofthe tlccce.

Atmmj as drfirervith oKtward appearance^ Here begins the recapitulation, in

which our Apoftle like a good Orator artiikially repeats all thole tilings he

vvonid haue elpecially rcnuinbrcd in the whole clifcourlc; nowihcmainc pro-

pcfirion ofall this large letter vnto the Galathians is, "^ that amaminotiuflificdby r Cap.i.v.ie,

circHtiicijlon^or any rrorks oftin Z<f»»';but l/) thefrith oflcfm Chtjf.The which is ai

one with his afiertion hcrCjthat Chrijlcrssaficd is the fole means ofour fjluation,

and only g; oiind of our fpiritiial rcioycing Neither CircumaJio»,nor vncircumciji-

on auntLth any thing at al^tut a creature renned^zhat is,enducd with'y""'«r^ workir.iT

tlrough lone. He doth acciife therefore luch as obtrude ' another Golpcli, an op-

pofitc doLlrine.but blcffe Gods Ifrael,ir«f« oi many oi walkjtccording vnta thurule.

The falfe teachers arc defcnbed by " Hue properties, as r\ri\. They dejire with

outward appearance to pleafe carnatij. Secondly, they conRrainc men to theftrii^l

obferuing of their ovvne deuifed rel gion. Thirdly, the markc they fhoot at is to

(\iUn{\ovmcsandperfccatienfartheCroJfecfChriJi, Fourthly, f/j<7 compeHmen to

kfepe that law which thej wilt not obferMe themfelKcs. Fifthly, they pretend Gods
honour,but intend only their ovvne vaineglorie, that theyrm(yln reioyce in your
pjh. >= Other reduce thefe hue to foure : Flatteric, Cowardlfe, Dillimulation, ^ Arcim'inho

Boafting. y Other to three : iirft, fluinning ofthe croffe : fccondly, (ecking ot y Lmherintoc.

their owncgloric:ihirdly,teachingohhatthtrafcluesvnderfl:and not. All haply

may be referred vnto their hypocrific;rornotwithllaoding their Birefhcwts and
outward appearance,they fceke not herein their breihrens good .and Gods glory;

but their ownc honour and cafe, that they might hauc Cu»f dtgnitate otium, a

Lordly liuingand ulazielife. Sike Church-men arehkethc Church pinnacle

pointing vpward, poifing downward.
Inthisdefcripcionof talfeDortors, ifthy light be qulcke, thou maidappre-

hendthcUuely picture both of a Schilmatickc and Heretitke, who chough out-

wardly they feenicneuerfo great, yet are they the leaft in the Church of God.
According to that ofChriit, * Whofoeucr {hall breaks one of the leaft Coimnande-

mentsAKd teach Wf«/o,niaU be called the leafl inthekitgdome ofHeattett. As * Au-
g'llh/ie ^itzphiZ^Kall)',Jlf!ifol»erit O" daaierit^id

efl,docH€rit verbis qupdfolucrit

fa&is, minimus erit.

If any flialkkmind how the ftlfe brethren in vrging CircumcifiDnhadthe

world at will, and were mude free from perfecution ;
t' AnKver is made,that the b H-eroa.Tri-

P oimn EiTjperours, CaiM^OSlahian^Ttberiw, had ginen libertie to the Icwcs to r*'^J!u.::,,i:q:in.

line according to their ovvne iaw,\vithout moleftation or difturbance tliorowout «'''»'•

ail the Roman Empire. So that ifa lew turned Chriilian, he had the pri.iilcdges

ofa lew lo long as he kept the cerenloniall rites of CMofes : whereas they who
taught that ceremonies wereabrogated,and that men were iuftified onlyby i^airh

in Chrifi-, wanted thofe priuilcdgcs, and fo were perfecuted ofthe lewes, and of

the Gentiles too, ' C^rifl cruetji;d being aftumbling blockexinto the lewes^andvito

the Cjreciansfoolijhneffe. Now the '^ pfeiido-Apoltles hercjleft they fliou'.d fr.ffc r

affli;1:ion forthecrofleof Chrift, inuentcd a new gofpell, and made an h.orch-

potch ofreligion.ForastheChriftiansin the counrries oi'^ Prefer lolm and in

A}<g:tFlines age the ^ SjmKachiar.i receiued both Circumcifion and Baptifmc: fo

they conioyned in the matter of faluation Meilias inA'<J\'Iofcs, iiftihcation by

faith,and iudihcation by workes, h.ereby feeking carnally to plcafe both the Chri-

fiian and the lew : the Chriflian in preaching Chrills croflt- : the lew by prel;;ng

circiimcifion ofthe Law.Defiringto (crue two contrary mailers at one urn'sfiod
andA4amnjon, ssit is in theGolpell appointed to be read this day. ThePapift

then in being a % mingle mangier , is branded with this infallible chara.lcr cf t B.Latimir.

a corrupt teacher, and fo is the mungrill in religion according hrc and water,An-

tichriftians and Cbriftians in the chiefc Oracles and Articles ofholy faith, and fo
:

are carnall Gofpellers who defire tohaue Chrili:,but they vviil none of his CrolTe;
j

They would be with him vpon Mount Tabor,hut not vpon Mount Calaerie.

S f
^ god

* Mattli,5,i9

* Conira lit.

Petri lib.z.

'"p.St,

' I Cor.:.??,
'' jtiifd mIoc,

•. Malth.Dnifa-

ru iViilo. "fitf

deluifi cfA^i-

(•jpjg 4C0.

CDMia C>c{.

lii>.i.tap.ii.
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I

» I Coi-.4.iJ.

*.PhiIip.3.8.

« Hcb.j.5.

» Tbcofhjlalli

Caletan.

Vtimaflut.

f £.«tfcr.

Goaforhfdthat JJhould retoyce but tn the C^^lf^^f our Lord lefu-> Ckrtfi^ The
fufFcringsoi thefaithfull/o?-C^r«y?, are termed oiteii the fuffcnngs of Cbrtjt:

2 Cor.1.5. Mthefuffertn^s ofChrtfl abound tnvs.C^'C' And Coloiiians i. 24.

Ifulfill the reii ofthe afjlihhons of Chrifi in mjfiejhfor hit bodies faks> ^hich u the

Church. AndfoChrilthimlelfewitnefTethinlaying, •' Saitl,SaHl,rvhjfperfccutcji

thou me f j"<«»/did no violence to Chrift, itwas ail done to his Church: but he

that toucheth it, toachcth the ' apple ofhtd eye. There is a more liuely feeling in

the head then in other members of the body; for the little toe being hurt, in-

ftantly the head fhewcth it felfe by the countenance to gricue thereat : fo Chrift

our head is touched with the feeling of our infirmities, euer (uffenng, while w e

fuffer which are his body. ^ Some Diuines therefore by the Croffe of Chrift, vn-

derftand Pmls-affiiAion for preaching Chnft crucified. As ifhe fiiould lay, let

other boaft as they Ufi in auoiding perfcciition for the Gcipeli, herein I will re-

ioyce, that I am efttemed ' worthy to fuffer rebuke for the name of Chrift, "' /

tal:^ delight in reproches.in neceffities^in tribulatiom^in Anguijhfor ChriJIsfal^^.But

becaufe the words («' *<») are both exceptitie,making the fenic thus, / mllglorie

in nothing but in tte crojfe of Chrifi : and exclufiue, oncly in the crojfc o^Chnji,and

in nothing clfe : I fubfcribc to " Attzufline^ Chryfofiome^ P Hierorne^ and S other

who conHrue this of Chrifts all-fufficient Sacrifice for our finnes on the croffe,

whereby themerldiscrucifiedtovs, andwetetherpcrld, Chrilt himlclfe being car

' redemption,vpifdome, righteoufneffe: that as it is ^written,hc thatgloricth ft^iould

glorie in the Lord, and make boaft ofhim all the day long, as it is Pfal. 3 j . 2 8.

As their cxpofition is moft agreeable to the letter, lo^ moft anfweiable to

Pauls intent : as if he fliould haue written thus, Although other make their re-

ioycing in circumcifion,/ reUrcioyce innothing elfs but in the crojfe ofChrifi,w hich

' abrogates circumcifion. And well might hefpcakcfo, fcr that inChriit cru-

cified are hid not only thetreafiircsof wifdomeand knowledge, Colcfl.2.3. bur

of fulneffe and grace, lohn 1. 16. and of euery fpirituall blefling, Ephef. 1.3. In

a word, all " things of which vfuaily men boaft, are in Chrifts croffe. Doth
any man glorie in wifdome ? * *?<?»/ dtfired to know nothing but Chris! cruci-

fied, as being affured. That this knowledge isetcrnall life, lohn 17. 3. Doth
any boaft of riches and honour? by Chrift all true bcleeuers arc made Kings

and TrieFls, Apocal. 1 . 6. Doth any reioyce in libertie } by Chrift wc are deli-

uercdfiom the bonds and hands of our enemies, Luke 1.74. Doth any delight in

the Princes fauour ? behold the King of Kings v acccpteth ofvs in Chrift. All

men defire comfortand content, and therefore let vs (as /*.«/// here) reioyce in

Chrift crucified, in whom only wc are * compleat, and by whom alfo we haue

right to rhofe things which eye hath not feene, care hath not heard, neither can

the heart of man conceiue.

C^ods /frae/walking according to this rule, thovoh they beare the marges ofaf-

fii(!i:ion in their bodie : yet haue they peace ofconfcience in their foule. For being

Kew creatures in Chrifi,theworldcannotcrucifie them any way more then they

cructfie the world. As the world accounts them the » filth and offft curing ofall

things : euen fo they repute aU things ofthe world as •> dung, to vpinne Chrifi^andtti

glory in hii Croffe.

Brethren,thegrace ofour Lord lefu Chifi be with yourjpirii^ In this adieu our

Apoftle concludes his Epiftle with a great Emphafis, euery word being a ftrong

reafon to confound his aduerfaries, oppcfingfiri^ our Lordiefus Chrift the ma-

tter of the houfe,to C^ofes who was but a • feruantin the houfe. Secondly, /^if

_^r<ice"«/C/5»y»7? to the merit ofinherent righteoufneffe, ^ infinuatingthatweare

faued by grace, freeing vs from circumcifion and other workes of the Law.

Thitily, the ^fpirit, which is the obied of grace, to the flefli, in which the ene-

mies ofChrifts croffe gloried fo much. And laftly, noting in the word brethren,

his lowly,but their lordly carriage toward the Churches of Galatia.The bricfe of
all is, f I haue taught you Chrift purely, deliucring vnto you whoUcmc dodrine

touching faith and good manners,! haue entreated you, chidden you, threatned

you.
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yoii,Ietting pa fle nothing which I thought profitable for you. I can fay no more,

but that I heartily pray,that our Lord Icfus Clirifl: would blefle my labours, and

goucrne you with his holy Spirit for euer. Sec thefesce ofgod in the Litttrgie,

The Gofpell. M a t t h. <5. 24.

7{o man can feme tm wafers.

Tif Gcnerall rule : No ma» can ferue trvo muflcrs.

t. Particular inltance : 7ec cannot ferKcCjod and mammon.
HisGofpclI is\ Whereupon is inferredthat we may not be carefull »/?-«?

i parted into a^ meflialUnt or cirinke,btit that wePjouldratherfeekcfirJl the

u kingdomeofGody and the rigkteoiifne^e thereofy and then

\ allthefe thingsJhall be mini(iredvnto vs.

7^ man canferue two mAfters^ There is no rule fo gencrall but hath exccpti-

ons,anH fo this common prouerbc is confined vvirhin hisliflsand Iimits^as luter-

pretcrs obferue.For one man may ferue two well agreeing mafters enioyning the

l?.me thing, as the men of Tyrus ^ hewing Cedar trees out ofLebanon for the

Tcmple,fcrued bothHi><twandJ'<»/o»»9».Againe, this axiome mull be conltrucd
' infenfu compofto,uot dtuifoSot otherwife we may ferue diuers mafkrs at diuers

times.as'' Zachem at the firft ferucd the wor]d,yct afterward he followed Chrift.

The meaning of this adage then is, that no man at onetime, can ferue two ma-
fters enioyning ' contrary duties. As for example,God and the fiefh are two luch

mafters, Ifee (faith "' Paul) another Law in my members ret/elUng againfl the Law
ofmy mi»de: for thefl^jh liifieth againft the Sprit, andthe Spirit agcinft-theflgfl,^

and thefe two are contraric one to the other : Galat. J.I?. \Ve cannot ferue thefe

two, but we muft loue the one and hate the other, or elfe leans to the one and dejpife

the other : we muft be feruants vnto God,and not vaflals vnto lull.

Concupifcencc is like to afire, andourbody liketoafccthingpot. Now the
pot is cooled foure wayes efpccially : firft, by taking away fome ofthe fuell vn-
dcr the pot : euen fo the IcfTe we drinkc or eat, the lefler is the heat ofour luft. It

is faftsng (pettle that kils this (extent "incrementurngaflrimarq^ia imtiam Ittxuriiz:

howfoeucr '^ dcliUAtiovenereorum''otx\\Qz\\A, yet gufiSng is the matter and be^

ginning ofincontinence. The Poets faigned Ffwtrfw Kataniex exe^ii SRturr,i

virihbiu, to p (ignifie that faturitie is the father ofwantonneflc,and vncleanncfle

the 5 daiiglitcr ol furfetring. Sine Cerere Q> "Baccho fiiget Venus : L.idy J'enics

dvvelsatrhefigticofihcluiebuflj : where there is cleannefle of teeth, vfually

there is no filthinefle ofbody : but if we ftuffe our corps like clo3ke-bags,making
our mouthes as tunnels, our throats as wine-pipes, our bellies as barrels; if wc
fill them fuil offtrong driiike and new wine, there muftfollow fome vent, accor-

lungtotbatof f Hierome : Ventrem diflentum cibo e^ vini^otiombiu irrigtitHm

"Volttptoi genitaliumfequitnr,namfro ordine memhrorum ordo vitiorttm.

Secondly,the pot is cooled by dirring of it; fo the furious beat of luft is much
abated by the ftirring ofour bodies,and exercifing ofour mindes.Vnchaftc toUic

for the moft part is begot ofan idle braine,hatched in a lazte bodie.

' Slj^^'ittir lyEgifltu qua re ft faUus adulter I

In prompts catifa efi,deJidiofHS erat.

The Crab fifn when as the Oyfter doth open, flings into her alittle ftonc, fo
that flie cannot fliut her felfe againe,and (o the Crab deuoureth the Oyfter: " Our
aduerfarie the deuill is like the Crab, and we like the Oyfter, if he finde vsidle
and gapingjhe takes his opportunitie to confound vs, Otiapuluiuar Satafia, Cu-
pid (hoots m a flugge, and hits none but the fluggifli. Albeit Rome was fo well
occupied as to make IdlenefTe a diuine foueraigntie : yet there was ncuer a
Temple within the Citie dedicated ^uieti c^otio, fed extra Cotlinamportam iHi

tgnaao numini templum dedickrunt. To fignifie thus much ( as our rcuercnd
" hrvel
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t Euthym.^
Rupert.m Icct

I.iem lanfen.

(on.COf.iet.

' I King. J. &
2 Chron j.

'Vontati'.lnlec.

' Luke 19.

' Thtophylitcl,

Eutttym!

yfnfdm.

" Roni,7.23.

" Crffianiu,

C(i!lu!,f.

"Seelhom.iz,

qHffl I Jj.fl/r 4
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T Fulgent.

Mfihofog Ub.z,

fib. ds f-Vt;Te.

lib.il.Ccf}'-.
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EuTiiiche,

' Epii.Atncndo,
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P' Hiimfred.

in vita lutUi,

pagA7.
,

Caluim.

Reufner. in

jyotboiU,

• Gen.»7-
•" ytmbrof. de

Call & A'xl}

Hb.i-cap,^,

' I Sam JO*

* lo.Sartf.ftlU

cratMb.8.cap.6.

idem ^quin,

CaietM. M
I Cor.S.

• tutbtT.tm.

^.inGea,

f Herm.aduaf.

Icuin.lib.x.

i Iohai9.2tf.

to. 2.

k See cnfeJI'.

lib.z.cap.i,

i ConftS'llb.%,

tap. 1 2,

» /ifwf/obfemes) chat no man borne in Rome, or Gentleman well brought vp,

fliould vouchfaf'e Idlencffe any lionour. y Ca/uin was went to {ay,il;at a iazie [it'c

was ofall other moft tedious vntohim. And euery generous fpirit rcfolucs as

5= Alaximinui: ^uo maiorfum^ eo magii Uboro^d- qno magis laboro^ co maiorfnir.

In holy * Bible wc readethac Jacob wnAcx the name of Efau, which fignilieth

*> workingjobtained his fathers blelTing,and that none fhall receiuc reward a: rlic

laft day,but fuch as hauebeene labourers in the Lords Vincjard : Matth.ic.b.

Thirdly, we may ccole the pot by calling coldvvatcr into it : in like manner

abundance of tearesis agoodmcanes to quench outragious flames of this vi!-

rulyfire. TheAmalakites, asvvefindcin'^facredHiftorie, burned Ziklag, and

tooke their wiues and children prifoners : then 1>anid and the people lite vp

their voices, aadrvcpt VHiilithfj could weepe no more. Alter that £).wi^ asked

counfcll ofGodjand followed after them, and fmoteihcm (as it is in thcTcxr)

euen fr»m the twilight vnto the eucmr.g of the next morrov^ fo there tfcaped not a

man ofthemfauefoure hundred ycung men which rode vpon camels and fled.

Luft is an Amalckite, it burnes our Ziklag, and fcts en hre this little Citie, cap-

tiuatingourfcnfes, and making them pnloncrs vnto it : burifwe with '2><?.'^;i

ftiall weepc, fo that we can weepe no more ; ifwe call cold water into tlie pot, if

oureyesbe afounraincofteares, if we lament day and night the flaineofthc

daughter:afluredly weflballpurlijethebrutilhAmalakireSjandcucrcomecurvn-

tamed affedions, we fl^all fmite them from the twilight ofour youth, vntill the

euening ofour old age. Some young men may cfcape,that is, feme vaine words

and vnclcane thoughts as yet may rtmaine in vs : but as for the old Amalekitcs,l

meanegroffe faults and foule tranfgreiTions, God will grant vs power and grace

to kill all them,and fo we fhall recouer all that the Amalekites had taken,we (hall

refcue our wiues and daughters; our aScdions moft deare to vs,hcrcrofore capii

uated vnto luft,fhall now doc good feruicc to Godjacknowledging this infallible

rulc,that no man canfeme two maflerSy God and the lu 11 of the fiefh.

Fourthly,the pot is cooled by taking it altogether from the fire; fowe may the

fooner coolc this hot lufl which fo boylethinvs, ifwe fhun opportunities and

occafions of finnc Saint Pattl willcth vs to rdift and fight againft other vices,

** but as for fornication he faith, ^fif/jr«sc<ir«», I Corinth.d.iS. Ctifid is iboy,

therefore his ihoot cannot be good ; and blinde, therefore his aime muft needs

be bad : he can hit none but fuch as ftand right afore him, and make themfelues

aButtforhisarrowes. Itisaftrange,yetatruerule:

Tu fugiendofttga, namfHgafolaftiga efi.

And as good counfdl,

2^fedea4,fcdeas :nepereM,perea(.

*"Tf was as great a miracle that lofeph in his Miflreffc armes fliould not burne

with luff, as it was for the three children to walkc in the firicfornace with-

out any fcorching. Young men of a little fiame make a great fire; whereas the

fault isnotfomuchinouryccresas in ourfelues. For '!).?/«>/ a young man re-

proued the lafciuious Elders; lofeph a young man refifted the temptations of

his ownc MiftrefTe ; lohn the bicfled Euangeliflayoungman, ^ admodum ado-

lefcens &p(£ncpHcr, and yet as the B Scripture witnefftth,he was the beflbelo-

uedDifcipIe. Butyoung meninourtimerunne and ride to the Wood for fuel!

to make the fire greater, vfing firange catcs and delicates, meats'and medicines,

rather poifons to cncreafethc flames of concupifcence, bragging cf mucTi vil-

laniedone, yea boafting of more then was done. Such a Gallant '' AHgnHine

was in his vnruly youth, vntill Almightie God efFefbally called him home
by a voice from hcauen,crying, ' Tolle cr- lege,tolie^ lege : Take the bocke and

read: and taking vp the Bible,the firftText he lighted on was that ofPrfff/jRom.

13.13 Walk; honeflljm in the day,not ingluttonie& drunkennc^e ,neither in ckam-

berina (^ waMtonneffe.-bMtputjeon tJje Lord leffu Chrifi^andtake no thoughtfor tiit

pjh tofulfill the lufl ofit.Afzex this Attgufiint was no more/eruilc to fin,but a true

fcruant
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feiuaiicVMUoChriil:: he -aow well viKierlloodoly texr»,that he could not feruc

two niafters,Gocl,and the luftut his flclli.

I know J*. y/«f«/?/«? ir.d afterward his infirmitley, as hiinfelfe conftflcth in-

genijouny : but he was not ^ giiien oiv^xvnto ivamonncjjl^ to works allvKcl <i:»:;rjje

eHenwtthq^reedin'tffe. It is true, that cpnaipifceuce loloiigas weareclociiedand

clogged with flclli,is not extinguiflied throughly. ' The children of iudd could

not tall out the lebufitcs, but they dwelled at Hicriifaicm vntiil this dav. l.u[i

is a very lebiifitc, it will dwell with vs fo long as wc dwell in houlcs of clay;

th e bcft man liuiiig may confcfle with "' Paul, 1 doe not the ^ood thim^s^ nhkh I

veu.'d^tKt theeui/irrhich Iwouldmt, thatdoel. Which I wouldnor J doe be-

caufc ^vhofoedcr ii borne ofGod finneth net, abfolutely with plen^tie conlait :

his will iii finning is not •z'!?/««^'J^, but velicitM, as the "SchooIediihngLiinieth.

A iMariner in a tcinpeil doth calt his goods into the water ; a rrue maa aflaulred

on the high-wav giues his purfe to the thcefe, yet not with fiill conicnt : cuen (o

the children ofGod in the linne ofinconcincncie tranigrtlTj witcingly,)-ct with
reliiflation afore, and repentance after : whereas other n\tn in a reprobate lenfc

both appror.e their fiirhincfle afore, and Bbaftof ic after. Lucretia, the fairc Ladie
of Rome, wasaflaulted violently by 7'«?-^A'/;m«: P ii^/«^«>7/«^ wnti.K'ofthis

rape.faith excellently,'Z'«ff/«irr««/..& vaiu adnltcrinw aimifn . There were two
aSorSjbur one adulterer, there was a con"unil:ion of bodies, but adiftra^lion of
mindes. A regenerate mans caule is like that of Lacretia, fume is rather done dc
ills (jtiam ab illo.

I fpeake not this to I'ncourage any in their vncleannefle, God forbid. Let
euery man , m the feare ofGod, vfc the msanes afore prclcnbed for the coohD"
ofir.tcmpcrarc lull boy ling inhisfiefli, and then it he cannot expell this lebu-

fitc, he cannot call out this dcuill by failing and prayer, if lie cannot extinsuirii

t'lis outragious fire with watric teares ; let this be his comforr.that God requires
only, ihat luft be not our ?«.j/?cr, that it raigm not in our mortall bodies^am.t . 1 2.

The'iGreeke Fathers obkrue well vpon that place, that f<T«/(aid not, let not
finne tyrannize, but /ct not (T»ne raigne. Be not finnes voluntarie fouldiers in
' giving jour members as -.weapons ofv>ii-iohteopt[»effe vntofnn: : but ifye be finnes

prelHouldiersagainfl: your will, it is not you that offend, ''^w the Jlnae that

dwellcth if you. Luft may command as a tyrant, and yet we may pcrrcrme good
ferujcc to God : biitifwefubmitourfeluesvntoit ascurking, ifwe/iiffcric to
raigne, making our members feruants to vncleannefic and iniquitic, then aflii-

redly lufi is oar lord andicue : tor my Text muftbetrue, A'<? mafi can [true
two mafters.

As God and the flcfii, ' fo God and the deuill are two contrarie maflers : for

the one is truth it feife, Ia7ntheway,i!iidthetr(ith^ lohn 1 ^,.6. x.\-\L-vihix is a /tar

and thefather thereof, John 8.4^. i<> that all fuch as lp?akc the truth* from tlicir

heart dwell in Gods tabernacle, Pfal. 1 5 . but fuch as dslight m lying, arc nt for

the deuils (eruicc. Now there is " materialemendacii:m, andform.f/e : the which
diftinflion is more plainly dcliuered by the Grammarians, who tJunke a diffe-

I

rcncebctweene the reporting of an vntrutb,and the forging cfa lie. For, as At-
\gidisu in " yl.Gellitts^ht that doth lie decciueth other ; he that reports an vntruth
isdeceiued himfdfe: and as y Lombard, amanmay be tructhacrela'cs a thing
vntruc: for as Philofophers and Diuineshauc determined, meitirt tfl co»tra

mcntem ire, '^ to fpcake that \vith our mouth,which we thinkc not in our ininde.
Bmnciatif? fa/fa c/im ^ intextiofie fiilendi. The fcruant ofGod often vtters that

which is fal fe, and yet he is verax, for that he thought it had becne true ,- and the
deuils feruants Ibmetime fpeakes the truth, and yet he is mendax, for that lie

thought it to be falfe, as Angttfline and Lombard haue welloi)fcrucd.

Thou inaift ea.'ily difcerne by this cognizance, to what miller the fcruant cf
feruants and his retinue belong, namely, to Don Beel-zebub, the mint maf}er
ofequiuocationjandforgerie. Not to meddle with their old Legend, and new
Calender ofSaints.in uhich are more lies than leaues. To pafie by their Pafqu 'Is

and
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•» Ter.Kic. Vtr-

Jleg39,^atutrp.

^ D^.Sutlif.

' C'moa.adana.

( Supputat,ad

5 Col.6ij.Lug'

dun.

^ En.9.l'ib.i.

' Pelychrcn.

libs caf.-iZ.

k Lib.de Ckrit

" SteD.Mer-
lonafolog. cut,

lib.icap.l9&

yilex. Coekf,

Pope lo.t7ie p,^
" !iam Papa

pnur fairiie pe.

perilparuulum

pucrulum.

" lam.4 4.

P ^ doisintoc.

1 PfaI.zo7.2<S.

' Chryfo{l.

Hieroit.

ytreun he.

' jinton.de

B^mpea.infig.

Biblica,

' liiuenal.

" Cjb.z.eap.f.

» ^ret.'mlec.

1 Tenulcont.

Hermo^en.

Idem Fegd In

loc.

» Gen.2.

• Ephcf4.f.

^ Aug.de fer.

Dom. m tnonie

lib,z.ldem Eu-

thjm. jtnfelm.

Marlorat. in loc,

' Caietaji.inloc.

-i Glo(f.& Ian.

ftn.C»n.c<if.^z.

znA\mic0d\ie)J!ot\$yiSthe\i^TheatrHmcrediilitatttm, the relations oi Caietan,

znnt\tAto<jeHfbrArdsQ\\tono\o^lZ,Stapletons trees Thome, Mer, G/illobel.mtin-

dusfuriofus, affords Calmns turcifmta, together with the feditious pamphlets

oiAllc»,Siinders,CampiM,Brifio,Roh.Parfons; all which are not only hjperOoUci,

but as « onewittilyj hjperdiaboUci. Not to mention here their vnfufftrable cor-

rei5ling,yea corrupting ofali Authors, oncly giue me leaue to remember how the

lefuits impudently deHucred in pulpit and ^ print, that old 5f.t<* was dead, and

that forfooth he died a Roman-Catholike ; and how they play theiuglersinthe

bufineile ofPope loane. CMariatius ScotHs, Itb.i.Chron, adartn.^^^. « St^efbertus

CjembUcenfts, (Martianiis Tolonus^\\z penner ofthe Chronicle called Fafciculus

temporttm infel 65. Volateran^ Com. Zlib.tz. Jacobus "Bergomenfis de Claris mu

•

lieribus,CAp.\^-\. ^ SabetlicHS,loaHnes Lucidus de cmendiitione tempsrttm,lib.%.

i Rttnulphus^ 'Boccacc^ PUtina^NattderHs^^vA " other arrant F omanifis affirms

direflly, that there was a Pe/'f/«'i»f: who being an "harlot, well became the

feat ofthe Babylonian whore. Yet Auentius annul "Boior.Ub./^.OnKphriHSAnnot.

in Plattn.Genebrard.in Chron.Adann.^^t^.'BellarHi.df Rom.Pont.lib.-^ cap.r^^.znA

all our moderne lefuited Papifts obftinately contradit't this hiilrrie, fccking

againft their cwne knowledge, toperfwadc theworldjthatitisa mecre fable.

By which it is apparant, that they gaine more by this one illiterall Art of lying,

than they doe by the feuen liberall Sciences.

^ As God and the flefli, and God and the deuill, fo to giue Chrills inftance, God
and the world are two ° contrary mafiers. And therefore whereas p (omedcfire

to{erucGodonly,fometheworldonly,fomeboth : intheirdeuotionas it were
1 carried vp to the heanen, in their auaricc downe agaiw to the dcepe : our bltffed

Sauiour faith peremptorily, Tee canmtfertte ^odandmammvn. i He doth not

fay, yee cannot bane God and mammon ; for Alariezxid AlArtha may dwell to-

gether, righteoufneffe and riches may ftand together : but yee cannot fcrueGod
and mammon ; for he that is the fcruant ofGod muft be the mafter ofhis money.

The children ofIfrael, as it is recorded Exod. 14. walked vpon dry ground

thorow the red Sea,becau{e,faith the text, the waters were deutded : but the cruell

itgyptians purfuing after Gods people were drowned, becanfethe Sea returned

againe to his courfe f cJI^7?<f^7^, fiich as diuide their worldly fubftance, diftri-

butingtothepoore, lending to the needie, pafle through the maine llreame of

the worlds current fafcly, their richej and honour being vntothcm, as the wa-

ters vnto the children of Krac!', awall o» the right hand, and arvallon the I ft

:

but hold-fall ^Egyptians, auarotis oppreflors, being more cunning in fubftra-

(flion than in diuifion,are dro\\ ned in the puddle. When >?.Pcrer cafteth his net

ouer them, alas they runne th«. m.'clues fo deepe in the mudde, as that it cannot

get vnder them to drag them out.

Mammon is a Lord in opinion only, ' Nosfacimus tefortunadeam, (^c. and as

" Pltnie Ipeakes, Omnibus locu,cmnibus horis, omnium vocihusfortunafoU inaoca-

tur,c^c. =< But Almighty God is by right and indeed a Lord ofall things, of all

men efpecially. Foras yDiuinesobfcrue) God is not called Lord in the Scrip-

ture till he created man. /» the beginning god created the heauenand the earth,and

Godfaid, Let there be light, (^c. jigaine, Godfiid, Let there be afirmament,€^c.

but after man once was made, the » text often calltth him Lord : The Lord god

made the r/jnn ofthe dnfi oftheground, c^the Lord Godplanted agarden eafi- ward,

and the Lord tooke the man andput him in thegarden ofEden,commanding him,a»d

faying,Thou /halt eatfreeljf,&c.Wemu{i therefore feruc none but this ' one Lord,

firfljeeking his kitg^ome,mzkmg him ourmafter, and Mammon our fcruant : for

ifweferueGodmoft, and ftekc his kingdome ^?-/, ^ reipefting his glory and

honour afore all other things, aboue all other things: then all other things, as

Chrift promifeth here, which are neceflarie for vsjhall be miniflred vnto vs. See

Epill. g.Sunday after Trinitie.

Thus I baue flicwed how no man can ferue two maflers, as two, but <= as one.

For "^ cuery man is either a willing or vnwilling feruant : ifwilling, hefhaUhate

the
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tbf one, andhue the other : if vinvilling, he mil e endnre the cue, atiddejpifi the

oth:r. And yet, as I fjid in the beginning, one man may ferue diuci s nullcrs at

diucrs times, albeit they require ciiucrs,yea contrary fcniice. UMfitthevo iomc-

rimes an inftniment oFSaihan, afterward Chrills Apoillc. Salatnon km'^timc

feniing God,fomctime fcruing his lulls. Tlie bltfTcd thccfc,ftruant to ri c wond
in his "life, was the chiidc ofGod at his death. All finne is ^ either a thutighr, a

word, or a deed, againll the dimne Law. Who did cuer offend in thought more
than Punt ? % OreatUn^^ aft thre.unings againfi the Difciples ofthe Lord. W ho did

eucr offend in word more than Peter ! ^ tbrfwcaring his owne maiter. Who did

cucr offend more in deed than ' 'Dauid? who bound two great iinnes together,

ndultcrie and murther : And yet the God ofCfrnpaffion and father ofmercy,re-

taiiiedallthcfefinncrsagaineinhisleruicc. The which examples are recorded

in holy Bible, partly for infl.ru(^ion offuch as Hand, and partly for the conlola-

tion offucb as hauc fallen. '' Injlrtsunt PtttrUrcha mnfolum docentesjtdctiam er-

rantcs. If iVof was drowned himftlfc with winc,who foretold the drowning of
the world with water; if Sampfon the ftrongcfi was oucrccme by the weaker
veffell i ii Salomon the moft wife committed folliej let him that thiyiketh hi flan

deth^txke heed lefl he fall. Againe, thele things are regiftrcd in Scripture for the

comtbrt of fuch as haue fallen already. Did God forgiue Lots inceft, Pauls but-

chering ofthe Saints, Aarons idolatric ? then a weake confcicnce irom ^heie pre-

mifes, ard vpon Gods gracious promises may concIude,my iinnes are no greater,

and Gods mercy can be no leffe.

When Theodojiw excufed a foulc faf!-, becaufe 'Dauid hath done the like

:

*
.S". y^w^ri?/? made this aiifwcr: J^jn fecutiu es errantem fecjuerepxnitentem.

Hath thy mouth blafphemed viixh Peter! let thine eyes then wtcpc v\Mi Peter.

"> Either thou mufl be a Sedcmite, or a Niniuite j a Sodomiie fuffering for finne,

or a Nl niuitc repenting for finne. T«t fortie dajes and Niniue ^all bee deUreyed^

lonas 5.4. Niniue was ouerthrowne, and yet not ouerthrovvne,as ° S.Bierome
fwcet!y,^«.« peccatuperit, fLetil>»s fletit. It was oticrthrownc by finnc,but buil-

ded vp againe by repentance. Euerfa efl Niniue qua mala erat, & ctdtficata bona

tjua nan ertit, faith ° A»gu'}ine. Let vs not looke to Sodomc, but fet our eyes on
Niniue ; for if we will refill our fpirituall enemie, wc muftarme our felues with
fackciotb, andputon head-pecccsofaflics : ifwcmcanetoferuebutonemafter
only, let vs renouncing all other feruiccs, inltantly with all hafle, and with all

our heart turne to the Lord our God. p It « fufficient that ve hauefpent tHe time

pafl after tbr /«? ofthe C/entilcs^ in wantonneife.gluttonie^drunl^enneff'e^ci-c. Let vs

now fpend as much timem remaineth in thtflsfhynfter the veill ofGod. It is a mon-
ftrous abfurditie, that feruing but two mafters all our life, we lliould facrifice the

beft ofour dayes vnto the worft, and then offer vp the woril of our dayes vnto

thebeft. Againe, Ictvs, I befeech you, repent with all our heart throughly,

'ipowre out thjfoulc like -water before theface ofour ior*^. Ifthou powre out milke,

the colour remaineth in the pan : if wine, the fent remaineth in the vcffell : if

honie, foine tafte remaineth in the pot. He therefore that will not ^ ipfiwpcsni-

tentitpcsnitere, ""muft not povvre out his heart like milkc, left he be knovvnc ftill

by his colour : nor like wine, left hefmellof wicked imaginations: nor like

honie,left he kcepe a fmackc ofhis old tricks: but like cleane water.that no tafte,

or finelljor colour may remaine. IfMammon be thy mailer,obleruc him ; ifGod
be thy Lord, follow him : * halt not bctwcene two opinions, fit nut vpon two
floolcsjlienotdowncbcnvcene" twoburthens,ferucnottwomaflers,«>^<'r^fl«

mufl hate the one^aniloue the otheryOr elfe leancta tbeone^Anddejpife the other,

Treachcdat 7>ault CroJfe,Febr.Z.Atin,i6oo.the very (zmchourc.thut Robert,

Earle of<f^if.v,cntring the Citic with his vnfortunatc troupe.found by wofuU

experieace the words ofmy Text true, that no man canferuetvfo mafiers.

The
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' ^nibrof.Je
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f Mafter F«
in the martyr-

dome ofBi-
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and Utjmer.

g MafterFox
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doiTic ofDo-
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' I Pet.1.19*

"> Sarceriut.

" Areutu,
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The Epiftle. E p h e s. 3. 13.

Jdejirc that yce faint mt, bccaufe of my trihuUiiom^i^c.

THisEpifllecon-l
taineth adoublei

requeft of Vanl : j

fOnc to men: Tdefre thatyeefaint

1 not
J
becaufe ofntj tribulations :

Caufe: for that /y«/f

f

foryourftikes.

A j^u.- r a„f.i iConkquent : for that
Andthatinrelpectotthe J ..-... -r•^ \ tt uyottr frf.ijs.

fPetition : 1 bovf my knees vntu

Another to God : For this j the Father, c^c.

f<i.'//J',^T.confiftingef
a
jThankfgiiiing : Vntohimth^t

\_ tiablc^rj-c.

Idefre~] The ^ Sy riac hath it thus : Idcjtre thatmy jfiritfaint not iu rny trihn

!4ti»ns.And the bare words ofthe Greeke in y Hieromes opinion, afford t tie lame

Icnfe. But ifwe fliall examine the precedent part ofthis Chapter, 1 Paulam thf

frifoner oflefus Chriflforyott (jentiles^c^cOtViAxht fublequtnr,/ ^fl» Kty knees vnio

the Father efoar Lord lejiu Chrifi^^c, Thatyet may heftrtfigthncdyfith might by

hisfpirit in the innerman -/it will appeare rnofl euidently, that this Text oughtto

be conftraed as our Englifli tranflation here xtiAtxhJ deflreyoa thatyeefai/it mt;

it being one, yea the only '^ maine point ofall this Epiitle, which is nothing clfe

but an exhortation vnto perieuerance.

That Iff{jferforyo;tr/akes'2 An argument from the caufe of his afflicftion: as if

be fhould fay,Yce men and brethren ofFphefw are ^ both efficient andfinaffcaidh

that Ifuffer^smd therefore no reaion xhztjeejhouldfaint becmife ofmy trtb»lation

Efficient, being aprifcner in Rome for the ^ Gofpell, euen for that do(5tnne

which I taught you. Fir.all, enduring this imprifonment for your «^ good, and
<• example, that yeelikewife may continue conftant in the fincere profcuion of

Chriftianitie. P^a/then (uftered not for his owne fault.nor yet fcr their fadrion :

it was only tor defending the truth,euen fcr preaching « Chrijl crucified, vnto the

lewes aftumbling blocks, and vnto the Greciansfoolipmeffe. And therefore fuch as

fubfcribe to the ConfelTionofour Church, acknowledging all our Articles of

Religion orthodoxall and pure;cannot in fuffering a little crolfe for certaine que-

ftions.abour matters of indifferencie, gaine to themfelues or their followers any

true glory. For they know t\at^ B.Ridley went to the ftake cheerfully, wearing

a Tippet ofvcluet, and a corner cap : and yetjas that good old man Father Z-^^-

T»er prophecied, at hii burning there watfiich a candle lighted in England, aspjall

neaer beput out. lohn Philpot was an Archdeacon, and Doctor s RovpUindTayler

vfedthe Seruice-book to bis comfort all the time ofhis imprifonment,3nd com-
mended it at his death, asthelafttokenofhisloue, tohisdcarewife: yetthefe

men(letenuiebeludge} were the Diamonds ofthe Churches ring in that age.

Whereas if the daily martj-red 3. Farrar, orthat vigilant Paftor ^. Hooper had

facrificed their liues in the quarrell againft Clericall habits, and other comely

ceremonies inioyned by their religious Soueraigne King ^^iw.W the fixt : iudi-

cious /'a.f would neuer hauc numbrcd them among the glorious Martyrs of
Chrift. I fay then vnto fuch as boaft of their perltcution in this kinde, not for

thebodie, but only for the fwadling clouts ofholy religion, as ^'Taulonceto

the Corinthians in another cafe^ yonr reioycingit notgood. See Epiif. 2. Sunday

after Eafter.

which isyour pratfe'y This claufe may be referred (^as ' Interpreters obferue)

bothto/'4«//affli(flion, and their perfeucrance. To P^wA afflicftion, it is your

glory that yee hape fuch a Paftor as is the ^ prifoner oflefw Chrifl^m bonds not for

any fcandalous crime,but for ' confcience towadrs God,euen for preaching among
the Gentiles the vnfearchahle riches ofChrif}, as it is verf t!. of this prefent Chap-
ter. Ifyee rightly confider my tribulation, it is to make you " glorious, and it

cannot difmay," but rather incourageyou, knowing that God will '"reward our

liqht
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liqht affliHion which is but for a moment^ with a farrc more excellent a»d eternal!

rvci^ht ofirlaric : 2 Cor.4.1 7. And ifmy trouble for the tiurb, occafioii vnro you

(uch praiie ; p how much more glory Ihall your ovvnc conflancie procure bcfc re

God and mer),ifye faint not vndcr the CroflV,btit continue faichtuii vnto ilie end?

The Church islike Abrahams'KimtkA in a bulli of thorntfs,Grn.22.i ;,TrKni!a-

rions for xh^Qo^^^'i^are the mnriies i ofthe Lord lefits,m which our "'ApoHlc took

great pleafinc, being more proud of his ircn fetters,then a bragging Courtier of

his golden cbainc. I f they be blefled who die in the Lord, how bicfl'ed are tliey

who die for the Lord? Their deaths are not warr-/, but ^ immortaiitntes. As
^lulian honoured all thofe who were flaine in his warre: fo Chrift and his Church

honour fuch as arc martyred in the Lcirds b.mdl,Ce/el>ri potins /amd^ ejnam lisUlu:

right deare in the fighr of theLord isthe " death of his Saints, vndergoing in

Chriitsciufe Chrifts crofle.

For this caafe I bow my k»ees vnto the Tather ofmr Lord lefiu Chrifl.^ As if he

fliould fay, "Becaiifeyoucannot doe this ofyour fclues, I pray for it, and tha:

not coldly but ycarnelliyj^oif^w^wy /{^ces ofthe body with ' Stephen, and ofche

heart with ^ A4a;ia(fes, notvntoany SainLsinheauen, much leil'c to their ftnli:-

Itfie I maizes on earth, ^haiiingmoiithes.-indjpeakeitotyejeTAadfeemt, eares and

heAre not : but vntO him only that is able to doe ixc^cding eibtmd.tntlj aboite au that

ive c-in Aik^e or thinkjco the Fatlxr of "^ mcrcies,and God of '^ali grace,from whdin

commeth * euer)' good and perrit gift. ^ Infirrnitatis noflr^ eft dcficere^fedDeire-

fcere : To God then I bow my knees,and yet not to God fimply, s but to God,
M the Father ofoy.r Lord lefM Cbrtjt^ 'i in whom he is wellpleajed. To him 1

mike myrequeft,able,becaufeGod; willing, becaufethe Father of Chrirt, to

hcari' me and hclpe you.

jfhich isfather ofa/i that is calledfather in heanen and inearth'^ According to

the prefent Text of our Communion booke, the meaning of P.tftl is, that God
isthcV:ithi:i- ofaWf-ithcrs in earth. As of the Prince which is our ciuiii Father,

becaufe ' by hint Kings ratgne : ofthe Pa.tor which is our EcclefialUcaU ^ Father,

becaafe PreachersandTeachersare his 'ordinance : ofthe Parent which is our

naturall Father, becaufe ™ children are the gift ofthe Lord. And Father of all our

" fathers and progenitors in heaiir,t, Abraham, Ifaac, lacob,e^c. and Father ofthe

glorious Angels alfo, which sre fathers, as is °fuppofed one to another, and all

ofthem vnto P vs in refpeil oftheir tuition and illumination, as being the mini-

fters ofGod for our bodily 'i preferuation and fpirituall ' erudition. And io God
being Wti.^sVfmnS^aTm, may be termed, and that not vnfitly, the Father of all

that is called father in heauenand in earth, ^ hac rationeeft ommumpatir^ ^ab eo

patrescAterimminmttir. Our tranflation here then IS not fofenfelcffe, as 'diey

who did except againfl it.

Our latter Englifli Bibles I confcfle rcsd better, ofwhom is named the whohfa.

nifly that *s in heaiien andin earth. And ofwhom{zs " Intcrpreteters obltrue) may
bs referred vnto God the Father, and vnto Chrift his Sonne. To the Father,

'^ who did adopt the mholefamily, that is, all the Church in Chrifl. To Chtfl U-

fis-s our Lord : y for theCacholike Church as well triumphant in heaucn, as mi-

litant "on earth, confining of all nations, peoples, tribes, hath htr name from

him. * As all oi'Cifars famil}' were called Cafarians, and all of the tribe ot ffratl,

Ifraelites : cuen fo fuch as are ofGods houfe profci'ing Chrift, are named Ch>-t-

fli.ras. InChrillallmen and Angels are cu»fr»^«/« of one kir;dred, * their u nei-

ther lew nor Grecian, there is neither bond norfee,there is neither mate norfemale ;

far ye are alloneinChrijl Icfiu. ^ Herethen is another argument enforcing our

ApolV.es exhortation. If all ofvs h.uie receiued this honourable ftile to be called

Chriftians of Chrift, in that we profefie Chriftianitie; let vs not be faint but

fera2nt,not watjcringbut conibnt in our faith vnto the end, and in the end. i-c r

i f \vc profelTc Chrift in words,and <= deny him in our workcs, aflliredly wc Oiali

hauc nothing but a arcr\c,nor/ten inane crimen irnnsane : but if any turnc Turke or

lew^ d defying Iefus,he flial! not haue fo much as a name.
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That he ivohUgrantyou according to the riches ofhii glorj'J{\-\Q e Grceke fathers

conioyne this and the fubfequent vcrlc, making both one rcqucft : 1 dcfire the Fa'
ther of»ur Lord, lefas Chrift, that he tvouldgrantyou according to the riches of his

glory, that ye may befoflrengthened with might by hisjpirit in the inner man, ai that

ChriH m«y djvell inyour hearts by faith, ^ Other hauc diftinguillicdthefe petiti-

ons, in tlie firft whereofobferue thefe fine circumftanees efpircially

I. Who doth glue I

^ Sircer'iia.

Mttm>

' Royitd. in Ik,

* Inm i.^r.
'

1 Rom. 8. 3*.

heX} titaior

amot.inloe.

«,Epher2-i4.

Ihsii.

P 2 Cor. 1 2 9.

1 Rom.j.ao.
' Serm.ix.iit

Cant.

f Calu'm,

Mariorat.

' I Thcfl",4. I.

° Efay U.S.
' ^tfelm,

Caliiin.
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y 1 Cor 4.16.
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rfal,4S.l+.

\

»Hcb,3.«.
' Apocal.j.Jo
•I lohn I4-»J.
• ttyt malar

annol. in Ice.

&in Matth.

2.»3.
f Caieian,

t Matth.7.24.

> Matth. 1 3,21

? The Father ofour Lord lejus Cbrifl.

W hat ? Thatye may beflrengtkened vpith might.

3 . Out ofwhat coffer ? Out ofthe riches ofhfsglory.

4. By what inftrumeiit ? Tyh^Jpirit.

5. In what part? In the inner man.

The wordgrant or giue doth exclii de 8 hiunanc merit, and fliew that our per-

feuerance proceeds only from the riches ofCjodsghry^ which our ApoiUe calkth

in the fecond chapteroFthis epiftle.verfe 7. exceeding riches ofhit grace. Butjx
tearmethitherc^/orj, ''becaufcthe conftantrefoJutionofthc faithful! is Gods
gIor\', for as much as his fotcerss made ferfcH through their rveak^iejfe, a Cor.

1 2.p.0r it may be ' thus expomded according to the precifc letter ; It is not for

a great man ofan opulent fortune to giuefparingly, wherefore God out of the ri

chesofhis glory giucth vnto all men ^ liberally, ' for if he fparednothisowne
fonnc, but gauehim forvs all todcath, how /hall he not with him giuevsall

things alfo? The King ofglory cannot °' ex optilensiaghriofagmthuz exceeding

abundantly, aioue all that ve asl^e or tkinke. 'Pauls addition is more remarkable,

the riches of his glory :For as he fhewetheirewherCjthe goodnefleofGod toward
vs,itisnctabarebuta"r»VA»7^rc7: notalittle, but ta" great lenei not a naked

orafingle, but 2? fufpcient,ytz 'ifuperabundantgrace. So long then as God i$

rich in mercy, faith TSernard, I cannot bepoore in merit.

Thatye may be Jlrengthencd.~] *" Here we may Icarne that the Church of God
militant on earth is not in her full ftrength, it is alway growing and ' incrcafing

more and morc,we may profir,but we cannot be perfed^ till this corruptic^n hath

put on incorruption ; themoftrefolureSouldierin the fpirituall war, hatheuery

daynecdtobeltrengthened,andthat jp/Y^jw/^'A?; tecaufc we fight not againft

weaklings, but againjl povers andjpiritualipotentates in high places , Ephef^.12.

Oiiraduerfariesarefomighty that we cannot ouercome thtm, CAXcprthe Spi-

rit ofGod which is ^ thefpirit effortitude^ Ikengthenvs in the inner man, that

is, iilthe=^fbulc, y that albeit our body which is our outward man, pcrijh: }ct

c ur fpirit which is the inwardman may be renewed daily. He doth not pray kr
the wealth ofthe world, or health ok the body which affoord comfort outward-

ly :
'^ but he defireth vpon his bowed knecs,the Father ofour Lord lefus Chriif,

that his Ephefians may haue feund inner parts, as it is in the 'Plalmr, a!i glori-

ous within: it is then an idle conceit tothinkethat a Paftor benefits his people

more by a little skill in Phyficke and law, then by" a great dcalc ofDiuinity : for

hauing cbargecf their foules, and not oftheir bodies or goods,bc muft efpccia'ly

labour that the inner man may be f^rengthened with might againil our Aduerfary

the Dcuill.

That Christ may dwell inyour hearts by faith, that ye being rootedand groun-

dedinloue.^ Thefc three Metaphors of our Apofilc, drrell, rooted, grounded :

are moftcmphaticill, and pertinent to his purpofc; the faithfull are ^ Gods

houfe,ChTi(h therefore doth not only c fup with them as a gue{V,but ^ dwell with

them as head of the family, = not only frt^iin't, but xt-nmhy fnouhoffiitarimodo

fed habitare.

An g houfc furely founded is able to withftand the winds blowing, and waues

bellowing. Atreedeepely rooted is not ouerthrovvnc with a tempeft: cuenfo,

fuch as are grounded in faith, and rooted in louc, continue ftcdfaft in their pro-

feffion in the middeft of all afFlicSions and periecutions for the word ; but

fuch as haue '' no root,bcIeeue but for a feafon, and fo Chriil is in their hearts on-

ly for a feafon. Iffor the Gofpeil any ftormes arifc,they be fuddenly call: downc,
yea
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ycacarried away,with cucry blaft ofcontrary dosflrine. The ' Galathians had be-

gun in the rpirit,and yet afterward they vvei c bewitclitd and ^ rcmoued away to

another GofpcU. In^ Salomanthc Spirit was qucncl.cd, and iniqiutic t-i)r at)mc
got the vppcr hand : and Bifhop "> L^ttymcr is bold to termc fuch newJpirits,who
fay that wc cannot lofc the Spirit: and therefore let vsvpon bowed knees hum-
bly befccch Almighty Ciod out of the riches ofhis mercy, toftrcngthcnoar in-

ner mm by his Spirit. Chrift dvvelleth in our heart by faith; " as long then as

faith is aline, Chrifl ° liueth in vs, and we in him : ifonr faith once be dead,then

Cbriftwhich isour Piifcdcparts out of our heart. Now faith without good
workcsis^ dead, it multtherefore"' workc through louc, wcmuilbc grounded
and rooted in charitie.

Alight is^'le t9 comprehfnd withaHSaints, ytijAtii the bredth^ length, depth

audhfight.J "^ Some by ii'rri//^,vndcrliand the broad vvay,Matth,7 13. by /mfth,

efcni3lllifc;by^.-;if/;,hell;andby/;'«f/;;, hcauen : asif hcfhould haue (aid^ If

}(( be grounded in faith, and rooted in charitie, tlien ye may foone know whith
ofthcfetoloneorleaue. But it is better expounded ' either of our lone toward
other, or of Gods loueinChrift toward V J. Ofourloue, " which hath a ^rf<^/*,

in louing all men, cucnour enemies. A length, in that louc ncucr tals away,
I Cor. 1 3.8. An height, in louing our fuperiours. A /^#/i/^, in louiug our inferi

ours : or an height in louing God abonc all, and a depth in rcuerencing the deep-

ncflcofhisricheSjPomii.jj. The louc of God towards vs 'hiithz length, in

rcfpeelcfhiseternitie, Pral.io2.T2. A^rcdth, in refpe.lof his infinitegood-

ncile lliewcd vpon all his workcs, Ecclcfiailicus 1. 10. An height, in refpet^t of
his excellent nature, being high aboue all people, Pfal.pp 2. A depth, in reipec^

ofhis vnfearchablewifdome, which is aprofounddccpncfle, Ecckfiailcsy. 26

herein alluding as it may feeme to thtt of y lob, Ca»[i thon byfearchtMgfinde out

Gad? Canfl thou finde oi4t the ^Imighti* tehu ferfeElion! The he^uens are high,

rvhatcmnfi thou doe? It ij deeper then heS: totveMMfltbou^no-mit? Or as * other

Cliriffs louc toward vs hatha //•»gr^,in that his mcrcie doth endure for euer and
cuer, euen from euerlafting predeflmarion, vnto cucrlafring glorification. A
^rf^;i{>. in that he would » allmcn fliouldbcfaued; lewes, Gentiles, Grecians,

Barbarians, aforctheLaw,vnder the Law, after the Law, from the beginning

vnto the worlds end. A depth, in that he dclccnded into hcll,opcnly triumphing

oucr Sutan in his owne kingdome. An height, in that he did afcend •» farre aboue
all hcauens, and there firteth at the right hand of God as our Mediator and Ad-
uocarc. * Other hauc difcourfcd ofthe feurc woods, and dimenfions in the ma-
teriall CrofTc of Chrift more fubtilly then foundly. For the plainc meaning of

thefe words ii, that our redemption is a ^ great mjflene. To know Chrift cruci-

fied is * the bredth, length, height, depth of all our knowledge, incomparifbn
whercofall other things are to be reputed as f dung and droflc. Some trouble

themfclues and other about round and fquare, long and fhort, blacke and white
fpending the ftrengthof their wit5 in examining the lawfulncfle or vnlawful-

nefle ofccrtaine ceremonies vfed in the Church of England : whereas if they
were grounded in faith and rooted in louc, they would endcuour rather to com-

I

prebend with all Saints, what is the brcdth, length, depth, height of Chrifts
louc toward vs, and in fine to be fulfilled with all fulncflc which commeth of
God.

5 Some thiiikc that the Church is this fnlneffe, incrcafing daily till the number
ofGods F.lc(!T:isaccompIifhed. ^ Other conftrue this of the bleffed Trinitic: but
becaufe ' the fu/nejfe ofthe godhead dmelt in Chriji, and the Saints are compleat in

him : I take the claufe (thatye may befuljilUd with all fhlne^e ofgod) to be no-
thing clfc but an '' explanation ofthc former words, as if he ftiould fay, this I

mancby bredth, length, de'fth and height ; that he which hath Chrift, hath all

things abfblutely compleat to perfedion:! pray thcrfore 'not that ye may be fully

God, but that ye may be full of God, fiall ofhis •" grace with all the lining Saints
'" "this world, and full of his glory with all the Saints departed in the world
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• jittUKt,

Aiimt.

to come, that yc may fo faithfully ferue God here, as that yc may fully ftc God
hereafter, cuen face to face.

Motiuc! Gods abundant liberalicie, being ableand

willing to giue moe thing?, and more plentifully

then either we doe oil^e, or thinke.

Matter : 'Befraifefix glory : mans body within the

elements is doled, the blond within the body, the

fpirits within thebloud, the foule within the fpi-

tits, the minde within the fcnie, and God rcfteth in

the minde : fo that this world was made for man,
man for the foule, fotile for the minde, and the

minde for God : that as ofhim, and ihrough him,

and for him are all things : euen fo to him might be

praife for cuermorc.

fPlace : In the connregatioHy 1 as being

1 Stactt'itU.

t Znuh'm.

V»t» him tfjM is a^le'2

In this thankfgiuing of

our Apoftle three points-^

are confiderable, name-

ly, the

f iTim.j.if.
'Matth.i6.i8

Tbiaphjlall.

Manner in</

.rcfpedlof

PrlmaSn*.

Gods Tabernacle dedicated to prayer

and praife, * knowing and participa-

ting Gods vnfearchablc riches in

Chrift. Other alfemblies haue their

beginning and end, but the Church is

the ''

piller oftruth, againft which ' hell

gates arc not able to preuaile. " The
Church then enduring for euer and
euer,only canand will honourGod euer

and euer.

Pcrfon ! by whom our thankcs are con-

ueycd vnro God , ij Iefns Chrtft, as

being the Mediator betvveenc God
and man, by whom alone the graces of

God defccnd downc to vs, and our

prayers afcend vp vnto God.
Time : Throughout allgenerati»Hs,c^c.

Fbr as the merciesofGod toward vs are for euer and euer : in like manner our

praifes to him ought to be for euer and euer: * Immetip. beneficia Uudihns tmifsen-

fis celdrtfndit. Scc the conclufion ofthe Pater Nojiey in the Liturgie.

y Hemtngi

' MeUnCl.

Culman.

» Itnfen.Crd-

ctr.caf 46.

i» SccFtriufir.

Pent.

The Golpell. Ltke 7. n.

AaiitfortunedthAt lefm rvem into a citic calledNaim^d'c.

''Spring of his youth,

VMiferiesofman : Inthisaffli- euen at thai age

(fled woman accompanying when he was moft

her childc, and that Afonne,-{ able to comfort her.

and that her onljfonne to his Winter of her vidon-

THisGofpellisan, graue,dying in the | ^o^^^, when flie did

Emblemc of the' (. mofl: want him.

rThoughr, (toxnyyy^f Hee had
* Mercies ofGod : In^ compajjion on her,

Chrift, who did piticv Word, fVee^e not.

_ the diitrcfled * in /Deed, He raifed the dead, and

C deliueredhim to his mother.

The ^mourning troupe in Nairn is aliucly rcprefentation of our eftatc by

nature, fubiefb to ficknefle, infirmitie, death, damnation, horror, hell : cur

whole life being as it were nothing elfe but zyfidovweefiMg, and ^ finne dying.

<: One I
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' Oae Aoxhcvy , Let the day ferifhifherein 1v>m home, and tbmi^htwhfKit vod

fitidjhere « a ma»-childe conceiued^vfhy died I not in the (jtrth^ani why did Ijucke

thebreafis ?forfoPjoH'df notvhatte lifnand^eenecjuiet,!(hsuldhuuc jlfptthefiayid

beeneat reft.
<J Another doth crie, f'^'oe he to mcthnt Iam conftrained to dwell iritb

(J]{efccb, and to hane mine habitation amongthe tents ofKedar. * Athirdcnctbj
O ivretchcd man that I am, whoJhnlldeliner tne from the body of this death. All, as

it were with one voice crie, ^ Alan that is borne ofa vnoman n offhort continuance

andfull oftrouble. But Chrift and his followers on the contrary refemble otir

eftateby grace, wherein is ioy, peace,life, health, happineflc, iicaiien. In this

troupe '^ one faith, O dcathvuhereisthyfling? O gratis where m thy viUorief the

pting ofdeath is fnne, and the flrength offmnc is the Lf.yv, but thanks be vnto Cod,

txhich hath gt:ten vs viRorie through our Lord lefoi Chrif}. ' Another doth lay,

''Slewed be (fod^etfen thefather ofonr Lord lefts Chrift,vchich according to his aban-

dant mercy hath begotten vs againe to a liticly hope,by the refurreBion oj lefts Chrtfi

from the dead, to an inheritance immorjtall and vndefled, and thatfadtih not .^way,

referred in heauen. A ^ third doth lay, tFe know that we are tranftntedfom death

VKtolife. All lingand fay with Zacharie, "BleJfedbetheLord C/odof /Jr»el,forhe

hath viffted and redeemed his people.

'Beholdthere vaiadeadmancarriedout~^ The word ' ^fio/^ in the Scriptures

is likcan hand in the margentof abooke, pointing out alway fome rtmarkabie

thing,and it is here like that hand '" 'Balthai.arfaw writing vpon the vva;!s ofhis
Pdlace, for as that forewarned him of bis vtter mine ; fo this admoniflieih vs of

ourlaftcnd. Beholda dead man carried out. This dead man was a young man,as

it is exprefied in the text, Ifay to theeyoung man arife, and a rich or honourable

mm, as " fome gather out of the text, \\\ thjt mHchpeotk were mth hu ry.oth r.

And iris worth our obferuing, that Chrift in the Gol'peli is faidro raifc none
from the dead, but only fuch as were rich and young, as the daughter of" lairiu a

Ruler ofthe Synagogue, being about twelue yeeres ofage : p L^K-arus a man ho-

noured in his Nation, and as 1 f/'«/)i<i«>f« reports about the ycercs of 30. and in

my text, a young fonne of a widow well affecfled in the place where fl-ie>: dwelt.

Hereby teaching vs, that fuch often die who Icaft expeft death,and are moft em-
braced of the world. Poore men and old men haue their pafport, as they begin

to leaue the world, fo the world iscontenr to part with them. At their carrying

out to be buried vfually there is leffe weeping, becaufe their fiiendsare comfor-

ted, in that departing in peace they be now dcliuercd ficmthe burden of the

fle{h,and infinite miferies ofthis life.But death is the r vDay ofallfleJh.-dnA. ^ ail fitlh

is grafle, and all the grace therccfas the flower ofthe field. Per natiuitatew vi-

retin came, ^per iuuentutem candefcit inftore
,
per mortem arct tnpuluere.Viy birth

a man is greene in his f^efh, by youthheiswhitcinhisbloflbmc, by death he is

withered in the duft. For death as afifherman inclofeth all kinde offilLin his

net, great, fmall, good, bad, old, young : which the Poets infinuate in the fable

o^Death and Cupid, who lodging at a time both in one Innc, interchanged each

others arrowes : and fo from that day to this, it comes to pafl'e that fomctimcs
old men dote,and young men die

:

" Sic moritur iuKenis,fic morihandus amat.

which was the onely fonne of his mother, and Ihee "was a vpidowj Children are

walking images oftheir parents, euen flefh oftheir l^xfh,and boneoftheir bone,
the wealth of"tbe poore man, and honour ofthe rich. It was then oneficp vnto
weeping CrolTe, that this woman had loft achilde, for nature by grace is not

aboIiOiedbutperfeded, not murthered but manured, her imprelTions are not

quite razed, but futed to the colours offaith and vertuc, Datiid a man according

to Godsowne heart did weepe for his * (ickc childe, cry out for his dead fonne,

y O /ibfolon my fonne, my fonne Abfolon : TvotddtoGod I haddiedforthee, O Ah-
folon, myfonne, myfonne. » S. Ambrofe reports a tragicall accident, how that in

his time there was a poore man in extreme nccefTitic conftrainedto fclloneof
his fonnes into perpetuall bondage, that he might hereby fauc the reft from
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> ^eiilM in he.

*> Unpen.

! « Ieicii3,6,x5.

t l-fal.«8.j.&

I"
I Kings 17.
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qui duritu in
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' Zipper.CM, 2,

hUk.

a prefenr famine. Who calling all his deare children vntohim, and beholding

thetn oi oline branches round about his tahU, could net refolue which he might

btft (pare. His cldeft fonnc was the ftrength ofhis ycuth,eiien be that called hiai

firft father,and therefore not willing to part with him. His youngclt boy was the

neftchickc, the dearely beloued ofhis mother, and therefore nor willing to part

with him. A third malt reft mbled his progenitors, hauing bis fathers bill, aiid

his mothers eye, therefore not willing to part with him. One was more louing,

another more diligent then the reft, and fo the good father in conclufion among
fo many could notaffoord to part with any.

It was another ftep vnto griefe in this widow, that her dead childe was ' a

fenne. For daughters in re(pe<ft of their fex being weaker vcflels, arc not fo fit

for bufincfife and imploimenc: whereas a good fonne, albeit in obedience a childe,

yet in counfell often prcuts a father, and is in ftead of an husband to his widow
mother. But it was an higher (tep vnto griefe, that this one fonnc was her onely

fome,f^ou-;^),t^ firfl bcgotten,and '' only begotten, and h(.r (elfe nota young wife,

but an old widow without hope ofifTue.New what kindeofforrowthiswas.is

exprcfTcd in holy Scripture: '^Make Umentition and titter taottrr.tti^ a-ifor thj only

fonne. AndZacbar.I2.lO. They fl^ah lamentfir himm one mourneihjot huonelj

fenne, andbeforrjfor him as one t^ftrryfor hiifirf} boms. Sjrcphanes hauing buried
'

his only fonne, caufed his f}atua to be fct in his houft, ^ Sed dam trifiitia rtmcdi-

um tjuarity feminariumpetiMs doloris inuenit.

This in bticfe was the widowcs mifcry : now ye fhall heare ofClirifts mercy.

When flie was haplefleand hopelefle, he hadcompajpon on i6fr,and did exceeding

abundantly aboue all that flie did aske or could thinke, as it is in the le'ed Epiftic

for this Sunday. «^BcforefhedidcaIl, hedidanfwer, granting her delire before

Hie mnued her fute. ^ Teaching vs hereby that euery good gift is from aboue,not

pulled downe ofmerit, but powred downe by prcucnting grace.

God is a father of the fatherkfTe, and defendcth the caufes of § widowes :

Eliah in a great famine by Gods appointment rclecucd the widow of" Zarc-

phath, and Eli'Z.em euen by the fame diuinc goodncfle, increafed another difircf-

fed widowes oyle, 2 Kings 4. Peter, hAsp comforted a whole congregation

of weeping widowes, in railing Dorc^againe from the dead : and Chnft here

tookc pitie on the deepe 7?^j&/»^ of a widow. ' By which all men may learne,

Magiilrates efpccially, tt ^ indge thefather/ejfe, and defend the mdow ; not only

when the widow doth importunatly call and crie, 1>eeme iuFiice, Luk. 1 8. ; .bur

euen while (he doth hold her peace, ' ma^ij enimpeiit ^mpiterenon aitdst^t^ pita

dac (jui dat nan roqatrts.

iVeepe not'J ™ Abr.iham the father ofthe faithfiill bewailed his dead wife Sara,

lofcph an holy man ofGod mourned many daies for his father lacgb^ all the peo-

ple for ° tJViofes, and Chrift himfelfe for P Laz,arHs. His w^'^-'/^othen, isnota

prohibition forbidding at funerals all weeping : but an inhibition only forbid-

ding too much weeping, that fhe fhould not heforriefor the dead, SI as they vfhtch

kdfteno hope. As if he fhould bane faid vnto her,as be did in the likecafe to Mar-
tha^ Tohn 11. 25. I am the refurreBion and the life, nhofoeuer beleeueth in me
though he tvere dead, yet [hall he hue. ' / rfound and make whole, ^ bring dorrne to

thegraue and r-aip vp agine. And his workcs are corrcfpondent to his words,

he ctimenigh and tsuchedthe coffH,and fnid. Young man, 1fay vnto thee, arife, and

he that was dead fate vp, andbegan to^eake, and he ddiueredhim vnto kit mother.

I n which he fiiewed himielfe to be very God and man; in walking with his Dif-

ciples, in talking with this widow, comming nigh to the gate of^thecitie, tou-

ching the crffin, avervmaninraifitigthcdcad, and making him to (it vp, and

fpeake, '(nota.'ithc Prophetsand Apoftlcsinanothers name, bet by his owne
power in a commanding fafhion, 1fay to theejoungman ^Arije) tobeGod,eucn

the Lord oflife. Aits 3.1s-

About the fall of thcleafe men ordinarily be more fubieiflto fickncfle and

mortalitie then at other times oftheyeerc; wherefore the ' Church hath allotted

fitly
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hrl> this Scripture for this fcafon, as a ficke mans faluc to cc mforr vs againil dif.

cafes and death. IsitimatingthatChriilisthe only health of allthciiuing, and
cuerlaftinglifcofallfuchasdieiiihim.

ylnd there camsfciTire on them <tU,*nd theygaue theglorj to f/P^V.] Our Eliange-

liA here defcribcsaY double fruit ofthe miracle: the one bcfaliiiig fuchas were
prefcntjthe other extended vuto many men abfenr, in that the rumour offt rpcr.t

forth throughout all Jury, and throttghout all the regions which lie rcftndabout. The
miracle wrought in the prcfcnt beholders a two fold Lffi:&,lr,ttii timer,foris j^/o-

rifcatio : Rcucrencc \\ ithin,and glorifying of God without, tor they conceuicd

hereby faith in rhcy^iij^/t/, audio feat ed God, glorifying him with true wor-
Oiip, andacknowledging bis mercies in vtftiKghii people. Here the Gcfpell and
Epirtic meetagaine, ^4»/ would banc themafcribe/r*?*/? to God in the congreq^a-

tion from time to time: thefe fpedlators accordingly, bcholdii g the riches of
Chrifts grace who did exceeding abundantly aboue all that the poore widow
did askeorthinke, gaue the glory to God, faying, A great Trophet i^rifinvp

among vs, a»d God hath vijited his people.

Hitherto concerning the letter of this Hiflorie : Now let vs (as the " Fathers

and '' other Interpreters) examine the myificall expofition or allegorie,confidc-

ring thefe fiue points in order

:

1

.

Who is dead, and carried out to be buried.

2. What is the Coffin and Tombc wherein he is cticlofcd.

3. What they be that carry him to the grauc.

^. What is that gate out ofwhich he was carried.

y. What is that widow lamenting his death.

He that is dead and carried out to be buried is an obilinate finner,*br the*^ wa-
ges of finne is death, and euery man irrcpentant without faith and feeling of his

tlnnes is dead (as the ''Scripture) defcendcd into Hell fas * Ambrofe ipeakes)
cuen whilehe iiucth

:

CCold.
In f three things efpeciallyrcfcmbling a Corfe being<Heauie.

(Stinking.
O/i/, as being infcflcd with the venomc ofthe S Serpent, and wanting the

powerfull heat of Gods holy Spirit which is ^ quenched in them. Heanie,be-
caufcfinne is aburthenfame/ff<«^,Matth.ii.28./)r(r,^a^^o)»«fj Heb.iz.i. hin-

dering ourafcendingandyif;(««^«/j<';/7i«r^x<j^*«if, Col. 5.1. For howfceuerir be
true, that if allthemounraines in the world fliould fall together vponcnc iuH
man, he would notwithftanding be ftcdfaft and kcepe his ground : according to

that ofthe' Poet,

Sif-aSltisiHal'atfsr orhii,

ImpaHidumferient rmyiit.

Yet finnc is fo hcauie, that it call downe'Z)<<f^<jM from earth, and Lttcifer oatof
heauen into the bottomlcffe pit cfhell. ^/»»;^<«/, bccaule the flandcrer hath an
vnfaiiorie breath, hi) ^ throat being an cpenfefnUhtr. The wickedntffe of adulte-
rers is 1 fikhinefle. The goods ofthe couetous hoorded vp, and not laid our,3re a
very "> dunghill, and euery finncisan " vmlemnejfe, ftinkinginthcnoftrelsof
the Lord.

Now for tf}c Coffin and Tombe wherein this cold, hcauie, (linking Corfe li-

etb : as there be three kinds of death, one of the body, which is the natural]
death, another of foule, which is fpirituall deaths a third both of body and
foule, which is eternall death: cuen fo there be three kindsofTomI.es accor-
dingly : the Tombc of the body is the Graue,rhe Tcmbc of the foule is the body,
" cSfAaejuafi ifif*<t,oti& ? Ambrofe, tttmultts iHe mores wali, theTcinbehnth of
body ard foule dying in finne is Hell, Luk.16.32. The rtch man died^ndwatbu.
riedinHeli And the finneris borne to Hell by 1 fourePorters efpccially, detai-
ning him in irrepentance ; namely,

I. Hope oflonger life.

.„, 2« locking

4?S>

Heming.

Cuktaa.

verka dom.jer.

44. Amlir. Biiia

m toe.

• Luther,

^rbertus.

Healing.

' Rom.fi.aj.

'' I Tim. J.6.

' Dt bono ir-of

ni/aji 12.

''Sec laccb.de

l^(iragfcrm,\.

in lie-

B Apccal. ix.g

''lTiicrrs.19.

' Morat.Cat

i.ed 3,

lib.

'' PC-il 1-1.5.

' Ephcr?,4 Si

G;il V.I9.
"' Eeniuent.

ihti.filu .fa.6.

» I 1 hca"4 7.

in loc, Idiin

Platom Crat.

f IH locum,

t Hmw^
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adf-atreiin

eremo.

' lnlo(Hm.

Pariigaiel,

" Ser.44de

verba Don).

« Pfal.r.l?.

r Efny5.»8.

Rom.1.5.

» Pfal,i.i,-

<» Gueuara tfi^

c lacob it Vo-

rag.ferm.iM

loc.

"i Ephef J.14.

« Sercer,

Caietatl,

ArU,

2. Looking vpoii the faults ofother men.

3. Prefumptionvpon Gods mercy.

4. Flattcrie of lewd company,

The{e fcurecarriethefinner ont ofthe^atf toward hell: as for example, when

he doth Inft with his eye, the dead man is carried ont by the "^ gate of his fight,

per oculomm beneficium infert amm<t veneficium. Ifhe delight in back-biting and

fljnderingj the dead man is carried out by the gate of his mouth. If he take

pleafure in hearing tales and ill reportsof his neighbour, the deadman is carried

out by the gate ofhis eares.And the widow lamenting his deathfas ^TheephjUU

thinkes) is the foulc, but as * other generally the Church ofGod, for as there is

ioyinheauenfor onefinnerthatconuerteth : cuen fo griefe to fuchas banc their

conuerfation in hcauen, when a finner will not returnc from his wicked way, but

isgiuenouerin a reprobate lenfe, toworkcall vncleannefle euen with greedi-

nc(rc,Ephef.4.ip. The three forts ofdead raifed by Chriil aptly refemblc, faith

" Auetifiine, three forts of finners.A finner is dead in the heufe like J/tirfi^s daugh-

ter, when he doth imagine mifchiefc in his minde : carried out of the gate like

this young man here,when he " bringsforth vngoMiaeJfe in word or deed : jinking

in thegraue like Laz,arns, ifhe finne habitually without any rcmorfe, y dr^twing

iniauitiervith cords ofvanitie^jpeakinggoodofeuillandeuillofgood, ^ h.'apingvp

wrath againji the day efrvrath, and.ofthe declaration of the iufl uidgemeht of gcd.

Now then as there was weeping for the dead Damofell in the houle, more wee-

ping for this man carried out of the gate, butmoft weeping at Lazarm graue,

(J\4'artha\V!£\^x, and CMary wept, and tlie Icwcs wept, and Chrifthimrd^e wept

and groaned in the Spirit : (o we muft be forry for the beginnings of finne, mere

forry for the proceeding and increafe^mofl forry when a man *flandsin the voaies

ofthewicked, and Jits in the feat of thefcornfuR. It may be well applied vnto

Chrifts Academy, which "^ Demofthenes once faid oi Athens, inourDiuinitie

fchooleweweepemore for thclewd liues ofthe bad,thcn for the deaths of the

good.

Asthe Church ofGod hath threekiHdesof'7'/4«;f?«j ouer the dead: fo the

dcuill and his companie three kindes of ' Plaufus. Our aduerfaric reioyceth a

little when we finne in the houfe, conceiuing an euill thought; but more glad if

that a man be carried out ofthe houfe,breaking out into fcandalous actions ; and

yet moft merrie when a finner continueth in his filthinefle, as Lazare ftmking

in his graue. Let vs then ^ awake fromfleepe, and ftand vp from, the dead ;

Chrift in his word, in his Sacraments, in his ludgements, in his Preachers in-

ftantly cals vnto you daily, 7«»»f man Mrife, T)amofeH arife^ Lazartis Arife.

Wherefore let vsl befeech you fir vp, andfpeake; that we may comfort the

Church our affliifled mother on earth, and be well acceptedofGod our Father

inheauen. Amen.

The Epiftlc.EpHEs 4. 1,

/ (which dm aprifoner ofthe Lord) exhort yottj that ye walke rvorthie of the

vacation rvhcrewithye are called^ ^c,

AFter fundry dogmaticall conclufions touching matters of holy faith in the

three former chapters J our Apoflle comes now to pathcticall ^exhortati-

ons concerning good manners in this prefent, befeeching his Ephefians in gene-

rall ta tvulke werthie ofthe vtcation rvherennto thej yvere called ; in more particular

tofapport one another throttgh louejt^eping the vnitj efthefpirit in thebend ofpeAce.

PrelTing this one point with feuen arguments in our text

:

1. There is but e»fW*>.

2. hutonejpirit.

I. Bat one hope.

4. But
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4. BxconeL-rd.

5. But onefaith.

6. Butoneiaptifmc.

7. But one God^aniifather ofa!l^vihichiiiiboHeall^aftdthrotigl}a!l,(indinyoKalL

AsiFhc rnould argue thus : If the Church your Mother be but onc,God your Fa-

ther but one, Chrilt your Lord but one, the holy Spirit your Com.ortcrbutcuc,

ify our hope but (mic, faith one, baptifme one : I (cc no caufe why you lliould not

liue together and loue together all as one, eiidtuouring to kcepe the vnicic oi the

(pirir through the bund ofpeace.

Firtt, there is but one bodie ; that is,one Church : for albeit there be threefcore

Qiieencs, snd fourcfcore Concubines, and the number of Damofcls be without

number, yet as ^ Salomon fpeakesintheperfonof Chrill, mj lone, my done u
alone. As then in thcnaturall bodie there is aperpetuall f)inpathie bctvvecnc

all the parts: S If onemtTJiberfuffer, all fuferwithit : ifone member be had tn

honour, a'Jreioyce withit : euen lb in Chrifts inyHicall bodie, Thetysmafl not fay

1 1 the hand,! hapte no need ofthee : nor the head a^aine to thefeet, 1 haitc no need of

you : for ifthe Magiftrates (hould bend themfclues againll the Miniftcrs,and the

Miniilers againti: the Magiftrates, and the Commons againft both : aflTurcdiy

God would be againft all . And therefore we muft alvvay reintmber our Apollilcs

laying, i Cor. 12.20. that there is batenebodie, though there be many members.

Oie, not as tied vnto any ens place, muchledeto any one pcrXon. The Dona^
ri/J/inthedaiesof ^ eyfttgitftine, would haueiied the Church toCartenna in

Aficn. The Papifts in our time tie the Church to Rorae in /M/jf.Contradidling

herein the Creed, in which the Church is ftikd CathoHqm : that is, vmucriall,

extended fas Ckryfodome notes vpon my Text^ to all places, and all times, and

as ' Beltarmine mare fully, to all faithfull pcrfons, not oncly thofe which are now
lining, but aUb thofe which haue beene from the beginning, and fliall be to the

worlds end. And lo the popifh Antichriftian crue,which haue Rorhing (o much
in their mr>uthes,asf/ji'CV;//r,r^,?A<?C^«vc/j,infringc the liberties of the Church
exceedingly. For all of them haue made the Catholique Church to be nothing

elfe batthe RomanChurch, andfoms of them haue oiadc the Rom;inChurch
to be nothing elfe but the Pope. Papa virtualtter eFI tsta ecclefta,hkh ^ HarhJins,

As Anabaptilis imagined a Church like a Spider, or ' Pliniesacephali, all bodie

and no head : fo Papifts haue framed a Church like the Toad- ftoole, all head and

no bodie. To borrow a phrafc ffo.m Charmides in "' FUmhs : Hie tjuidsmfttngino

gcnere ef},capite fe totum tegit. If Cardinals and leluits be reputed monliers. as

being men of "ail profciTions, order, degree, offices, benefices; then what a

monllerofmonftersis the Pope, which is allofthcie, and none of tbefe, both

head a id bodie too .^

OnelJiirit'] i'.P<?«/ faith, 1 CGr.B?. that there are diuerfltics of gi'ts but one

fpfrit : to one is giuen by the fpirit the word ofwifdomc : to another the word
of knowledge by the fame fpirit : to another is giuen faith by thelame fpirit :

to another the gift of healing by the fame fpirit : to another propliccie, to

another difcerning of fpirits, to another interpretation of toncuts : all thefe

vvorketh one and the fame fpirir,diuiding toeuery man as he wilUcuerally.Now
the Spirit which is the ° Comforter of the Church in her widow-hood cucr

fince Chriftsafcenfion,andas it were tutor to leade her into p all truth, on Whit-
funday dcfccnded in vifihie Hiapes vpon the bleflcd Apoftlcs aficmblcd, as the

q Text fpeakes, ;^.»3vf<*/Vr jw to at-n", all together in one place with one accord.

Where there is vnitie of(pirit, there doth reft the fpirit of vnitie: but where
there is babling, there followethinftantly Babel, vpon Diuifion ahvay Confu-
fion.

One hop!?J As the Decalogue tcacheth how to loue,and the Creed how to be-

leeue : fo the Pater Nifler how to pray.Shcwing vs exafilly what we muft hope
and dcfirenamely,firft Gods glory, then our owne good. GodsgIory,for th-t

is Alpha and Omega,the firft thing wc muft zskcyHalleived be thy name : and the

laft

501

' Ca.-.t 6.8.

8 1 Cor 12.2(5.

Efifi.^S.

' CiMctap
I in

expcfit.Cteda

calcfXat.

* Depctep.Papa

' Nal.lfiUM.?.

cap. i,

" Triithm a£i.

" t'^nnicr, an-
fwcr 10 BaHH.

f Ioh.J6.iJ.

1 .\asa.i.
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In vita Call-

cap.io.

'tit.7."^47-

• An!tttrf.ar.n.

IJ78.

numeral Ofta-

tiujnlib.i.cpn-

ira Paimenian,

Linm,ckm(ns,

Amcleitu.
» De Rom. Ptnl,

Lb.z cap.}.

iHvUaClf
mcniu.

•> Contra UlTt-

ttllii>.i.faf%o.

e l^bifufra,

^.cdttrum Vet.

tntrtno & fe-

quent'i.

^ yifUi Bellar.

ikidem § nequi

ittulium meme-

lad thing WC muft pcrforme,/ir thine u tht kj'fgdomejheptwer^and tktglotj.Now
concerning our ovvnc good : wedcfireandhopeforclpccially the kingdoir.c of

he3Ucn,Thj ktngtiom* come. On which lall other petitions depend, for ucpray

thyvikbedoncy for this end oncly, thatwc may be lubicds inhiskingdonicof

gracc,and Saints in bis kingdomc ofglory. And his will is done by depending

on bis might and mercy, tor things temporall and fpi ritual!; in regard of the

one, we pray, gift vs this d«j o»r daily head ; and for the other, forgiue vs ottr

trejpajfes, ieade vs not into temptation^ deliuer vsfiom eutll. And by Con(tqucnce,

(jods kintjdomc is the center ofall our widies, and torall fummcofall our hopes.

And btcaufe the wife man cucr begins at the end, cur great Dodor hathinicy-

ncdin things concerning our idues to beg this firllofall, which is indeed the

end of all. Seeing then all ofvs walkc in one ^ay, ail of v$ banc one guide in the

way, all ofvs when we come to our iourncycscndcxpefloncandthc fame re-

ward : it is very meet all ofvs Ihould endeuour to keepe the vnitie ofthe (pirit in

the bond ofpeacc.

One LirdJ It is reported by f Suetonius, that the Emperour Caligula rooke ofF

the bead ofhis great god luptter, and let on another of his owne. The Papills in

their interpretatioiiS and glofles, haue imittcn off Chnft leius theonely head of

the Church, and haue fet on the Pope. Suppole (for thought is free, and im-

poOibihticsmay bcfuppofed) Ifayiuppole, J". Pf;^r was Pope, and the ether

cleuen Apoftles his Cardinals, as ^ loamies de Turrccremtta doth auow. Suppofe

he was at Rome, (uppofe he was Bi/hop ofRome.fuppolc the Pope fucceeds h-'m

more lawfully than the Patriarchof x/«/<W^, (all which a Prorcftant uill nor

grant,and chey cannot proue) ytt I would fainc learne of a Schoole Papift, who
was this one Lord,and one head ofihe Church after the death of S.Teter'xmmt-

diarly . Whether Linw,or CUttupv Anacletwfix Clemens:x.hf:k arc fourc good

men and true, let them chufcwhom they will.

Clemens Rcmamss in old new Father, whom the learned concciue to be the

Popes own childe,writes in his ' Apofiolicall conftitutions cuidentiy, that Linm

was the firfl Bifliop of Rome made by S. Paul^ and that pemensihcT the death

ofi»»««wasthcfecond, ordainefl by Peter: if this relation be true, the Pope

fits not in the chaire ofPeter,hut in the feat oi PattlSoi he created the firft Pope.

Francifctu TurriAHW in his " apolegeticall annotations vpon the ten ofClemens,

anfwereth that Linns was nor Bifhop ofRomc.but only Lord Suffragan or Vicar-

generalljCxccuting Epifcopall iurifdidtion in S. Teters non-refidence. The like

is recorded ofCUtm by * Mariantts Scotm in the XiftofPetet. But by their good

leaue, the Roman Martyrologie makes both Lintu and C/^f»« Bifhcp s ofRome:

and Cardinall Barenim in his annotations vponthefe feucrall martyrdomes.and

in his Ecclefiafticall Annals, y tome i. maintainesagainft all commcrs, that Linm
wasthefirff, Qttits the fccond, and C/fw*»/ the third Bifliop of Rome after

S. Peter: Cafar "Baronius in the fame place thinks that Cletiu and AnacUttu were
all one,but Cardinall ' BeltarmineconniAi^s him,and fhewes by diucrs reafons

accurately.that they were two. And indeed this Roman Kalendar allotteth Ana-

cletw a fefiiuall vpon the 1 3. oflulie, and Cletns another vpon the a6. of Aprill.

Whereupon 'TrtVi-wAifwiw/ and thePopifh Hiftoriographers hold.that Clemens

was the fourth Pope after S, Peter. So then as you fee fome write that he was the

firft, other thathe was the fccond, other that he was the third,other that he was
the fourth.

'BeUarmine who fhufflcd the cards laft, and is the heft gameftcr at the Popes

p^-jOTfro, takes vpon him to compofe the difference. But as '' AttgnUinefnA of

Petilictny vbi reh/ondere conatus e(l, magis ejlendit tjnod non voterit rejpondere : in-

.

deed,faith « he, Clemens by right was the firll Pope, but he fuffcrcd out of his hu-

militie Linnsznd CUtusto execute his office, f<> long as they liued. But ^ T>ama-

fus,znA Sophrenius, and Simon Metaphrsfles, affirme that Ltnus died before Tee-

ter. Here'5<r//'/«r»j«»<raufwersnotaword,butcontemncsthefe writers which he

magnificth elfc-where, placing them among learned andCathchke Authors in

bis
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his ftcond <= Tome. Biirforauoidingof tfdionfTiefic, let fr be granted x\utC/c~

menshdnnaxx honcftcr maiuhan Popclings in our time, poifoiicci not hii Fre-

dictflors, but luftcrcd t!icm to liueand die in peace : yctiftliCTCVvcrc thr.-e

Popes aliiic at cnfe, who was this one head, and one Lord? then there were

three Lords, net one Lcrdjthe Lord CUtus^ the Lcrd Linus, the Lord CUmens
j

and haply this maybe one rtafonwhy the Pope hath three Crowncs, one for

CUttis, one for Linus, and the third for Chmens.

Thus (as^onefaid) thePapifts in the points of their relfgion arcvntrtificd,

and lie open to the whip. They boall; of their fiiccelTion of JBilliops, and they

cannot aorce amon" thcmfekies and tell their owne talc whowasrhciiriK fe-

cond, thirdjOr fourth Pope of Rome. Herethe words of- the Lord are verified,

Efay 1 p. 2. ConcHYrerefuci^m iy£iyptios aduerfus i^gjpios,\ will fcf /Egyptians

againll i€gyptians, eiiery one fliall hght againrt his neighbour, Citie figainll

Cific, and Kingdome againfl Kingdomc, popilL Counctls againit Conncels,

VniuLrlitiesagainll Vniuerfities, Sthoo!cmcnagain(1: Schooleinen, the icfiiits

againfttiie Prief^s, andthcPrielis 3p,ainftthe lefuirs, B.trctsi-is againfl Bciiar.

mine^snd "Be/larmiftt! sQsiaii'BarottinSiOns againlt another, God and the truth

againfiall.

It is wittily noted by S S.Aa^afline^Petrui erxtocul'ts t» carporr^Petcrwas not

head ofthe Church, but an eye in the head. God grant the Pope fo much grace

as to become an eye, or to ftand in (lead ofan hand, yea of a finger, to further

the building ofGods houfc. Head he is not, head he was notjfo nnich as in opi-

nion, forthefpacc of^oo. yeeresaftcrChriil; head he cannot be,forthcre is but

one Lord,one head.one flieepfo!d,one flicpheard, loh. i o. 1 6.

Let vs examine therefore what this one Lord is:our Apoille faith '•clfc-where,
hat thurcbc many Gods /t»d many Lards. Many gods in tide, many godsinopi-
""''

• in title, ckhxr aurhontiatsfie oxvfurpatitie : by right^and fo Kings are Itinion;

led gods in the ' Ffalme ; by vfijrpation, and (o the Pope is called god, ^ Domi-
niu 'Dens ttgHer Tafa, as the Canonifls impioufly blafphcmc. Many gods va

opinion, and fo the Scripture tells vs, thatgoldisthe • ccuetous mans god, and
the " belly the gluttons god, and fo there be many gods in hcauen, and m earih,

and in hell too. For it is written that the people ofCalicutt vvorfliip the dcuili.

TbeGentilcswercfovaine in their " im^iginations, » Amerttes mcKtes, haning
their viidcrftanding fo bIinded,tharasP '7*rKft'r«»'.'a writes vnro Sjmachsis^^M^i^j

thing that 'A'as good was efteemeda god : in !b much that m\i>>.imt was a'Swraf,

they hiid fo mvAy gods,, as that iadeed they bad no God Thus you fee there bee
many gods, and many lords, yet vnto vs but one Lord. Vnto vs v, ho know the

truth fas it xa htrc faidjthere is but only one Lord in truth.Other lordsare domi.

nt tituhrcs tour Lord is Domintis tateUr^', a Lord protector indeed. Other by
men arc made go ^s: but our Lord is the God who made all men,an abfolute Lord
of bimfeife.and in himfelfe i "Domima doKincMiHm^ the Lord o^al! other lords,

and God ofall other gods. And in this acceptation Lord is vfcd in th,c holy Bible

fonietimeseffentially, fignify ing the whole Dcitie : as in theiirft Commandc-
ment, /cm the Lord thy God ; and Pfa I. ^ o. I . The Lord cnen the r/ioll mioj ty Gad

:

& lomctime perfona!ly,for Chrifl: the fecond perion in the blefTed rririitic,Luk.

1 7- ? The Apafttssfaidto the Lord : and 2 Cor l 5 • 1 3 Thagrace ofom- Lord lefus

Chnfl : and fo I take it ro betaken liere, there h one Lord, that is, one Chrift,ma-
ftcr nfvs all, and head of his whole Church.
Now Chrifl is one in himfelfe, and one to vs : in himfelfe one, for albeit he

beGodandman; yet he is not two but one Chriit. " No-n alter ex patre, tiL

terexmUre : fed aliter ex patri ,alitor ex naMrc. Onc(as 0;thoduxall Athanaiius

in his Creed) not by conueriionofthe Godhead into fletl-i : but by taking of ilie

manhood into God : onenotbyconfufionoffubftance, butby vniric of pc-rfon : i

for as the rcafctnable fxile and fleO-i is one mm, fo God and man one Chvift.

Agiincv Chrifl is one to vs, as being ^ jcshrday,artdtpd^j,andthifjm:jc:r
e»er.

Idem.

'rb.'0'i'^ ativcx

tim.i cai:fo.

' M.' Vhllpo'..

vl tax in liis

Manyr.

8 TitU tiJa
loan.

'•
I Cor ?.j.

'rn!i.?2 2-

'' rixlrmi-tpr.i'.l

Grat.loli 13,

' coir5nr.3.5.
/

^ Philip, 3. 1 g.

" Rom. I II.

° De cunt Dii

li'n I. ffip.3?.

' Li'f.i.eciiier.

1 J TJm.5. 15,

iJe rut.Oim.

f Kcblj 5.
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• Supir Exod,

qunfi.f}.

Matth.i, SI.

Reformed
Catholiketit,

fupremacie.
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1 I lobn 4.8>

' lohii 13. 3 5*

» Ephcf2.i7-
>> R0m.10.l5.
= Luke 10.6.

^ Relation of

religion in the

Weft parts of
the worldj

« Luke 1 7. S.

U.em.
OhieEliue^

SubieEHue^

0^/Vflfi«e, the fame in his word, for he that ycfterday was fha<Jowed in the

Law, is to day {hewed in the Gofpell : as * jiMguJiine faid, the new Teflament is

cla{ped in the old, and the old is opened in the new. One Chrift crucified being
the center ofall the Bibles circumference. Idcmfttbieniu'e, the fame in his attri-

butes, in his power, in his authoritie, being alway the Lord of his people, the

fliepheard ofhis flocke, the head ofhis Church. Idem effeUitic^ the lame in his

goodneffe and grace,for hewho was yefterday the God oi Abraham, lfaac,Iaco6^

is to day and fhall be for eiier lefas^ " that is,aSauiour ofhis people : he is as well

now the light of the Gentiles, as he was before the glory of his people Ifracl : he
that wasprefentand prefident among the blcfled Apoflks, hathprcniiltd alfo

to come vnto vs,to comfort vs,to be in the middeft ofvs,as oucr all,aiid through
all ; fo likewife in vs all, as foUovveth in the text.

Iftben this one Lord be prefent with vs in his vvord,prefent in his Spirif,pre-

fentinhis power, in all the fame yefterday and today, andforcuer : I ice no
caufe why he fhould need another Lord, deputy Lieutenant, or Vicar generail to

execute his office % for Chrift may bcconfidercd ofvsas a Lord" two wayes :

1. As God.
2. As God and man.

As God by right ofcreation,be'is an abfolute Lord oner all men, and all things

in heanen and earth. As God and man, or as the redeemer of man, he is fouc-

raigne Lord ofthe whole Church in raorefpeciall manner.
Now then, as Chrift is God with the Father and Holy Ghoft,he hath his De-

puties on earth to gouerne the world ; namely, Kings and Princes, therefore cal-

led Gods: but as he is a Mediator and Lord of his redeemed ones, he hath nei-

ther felIow,nor Deputie. No fellow, for then he fliould haue beene an imperfed:

Mediator : no Deputie, becaufe no creature is capable ofthis oiTice : the perfor-

mance whereof arifeth of the efFeds of two natures concurring in one atl'ion,

namely the Godhead, and the Manhood. And therefore howfoeucr Preachers

are hisa(51:iueinftruments,his meffengcrs, hisMiniftcrs, (ifyou will) his vnder

Vfhers to teach his fchollers in this great Vniuerfitic : yet none can properly be

called his Vicars, or Deputies to doe that in hisftead which perfonally belongs

to him. In this fenfe there is but one Lord, and this one Lord is the Lord, euen

the Lord ofLords, Chrift lefus God and man.
Wherefore feeing all of vs march vnder the colours of one Captaine, all fol-

low one Mafter, all ferue one Lord, whofe title is yloue,whofe ^liuery is loue,

whofe chiefecommandement is lone, v.'hofedodlrineisthedoflrinecf = peace,

whofe Minifters are the > meflcngers ofpeace,whofe followers are the « children

ofpeace : it befaoueth vs (ifit be polliblej to haue peacewith all men, endeuou-

ring to keepe the vnitic ofthe fpirit in the bond ofpeace.

OnefaithJ TheTurke hath his faith, the lew his faith, the Gentile his faith,

Heretikes haue their faith, and Schifmatikes their faith. In fome countries (as

it is reported^ there are almoft as many Creeds as heads, at the Icaftas many
fe(5ls as Cities. It is •* written ofT'oZ-iw^, that if any man haue loft his religion

he fhall be fure to finde it there,or elfe he may giue it gone for euer • How then is

it true that there is but one faith ?

Anfwer is made, that to fpeake properly thefc are not faiths, but fadions ,• all

ofthem being either vnbeleefes, ormisbeleefes. Andtherefore when the Di{-

ciples asked the Lord to ' iicreap theirfaith, it muft be conftrued of increafe ix\

meafure, that we may grow from vertue to vertue, from knowledgeto know-
ledge, from faith to faith, vntillwe be of full growth in Chrift lefus -• not in-

creafe in number,for in regard of the manifold rents an idiuifions in the Church,

it is our duty contrariwifc to pray the Lord,that he will decreafe nor inaeafe cur

faith in number, which is and muft be but one.

For
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For the fuitlier haHclling whereof, obferue with Augufline ^wd.^LombarJ KhiX.

among manifold acceptions ct faith in holy Scripture , it is taken efpcualiy v.l

fro eo quodcredittir ^vcl fro CO cjHo creditor :' cither for the doctrine offaith ,or

elfc fcr the grace whereby we beleeiie this dortrine. For the doclriue of taith, ss

Tit.I.i 3. Rebuke themjharply that they way befound in thef.nth; And Galat.1 .22.

He that perfecftted in timepafl,»or»preAcheth thefnth,th:it is, the Gofpell. And in

thisknie there is but one oncly true Catholike and Apoftolike faith: ifanyman

onearth, or Angellfrornhcaiicn, lliall goe about to deliner another Goipcll, let

him be accurfed, Galath.i.8.

Secondly , faith fignitieththe gift and grace whereby we beleeueand apply this

dodrine, fitly termed by Diuines G/ojfa EMongelij. For as loue is the bell: expoli-

tion of the Law : fo faith is the beft interpreter ofthe Gofpell : nor giojfa orli-

Kdris , but as it were catem aurea , containing all that niuft and may be befeeued.

In which re(pc(!T! , it is truly called fiiuing and iuflifyiKg faith. And this ( as the

sScboolediftinguil'hethj is diuerpi^ratie»e/fibieni:/ed v»4^ratione obie^li.Vaith

i<;, and mull be diuers in regard ofdiuers belecners , for euery man mulHiueby
his ^ ownefdith. /'^w/ cannot be faucd by the faith of/'^/if^, nor Peter iaitiiicd

by the faith o^/okn.As euery one mult haue' oyle ofhis owne in his owne lampe:

Co euery one mult haue faith ofhisowne in his owne heart. Yet faith in regard of

herobiect, is but one, for there is but one only diuine trutb,wbich is the general!

obicd offaith, and but one only Chriil: lefus crucified , who is the fpeciail ob-

ied: of iuflifying and fauing faith. One only faith, becaufe one onely Lord , her

owne only obiect. Albeit faith be diuers in diuers men , and hath diuers degrees

inoneman: jetitisbutofonekindein all. And here we maylearne how faith

is faid to iuftifie , na» vt mediator , fed vt medium \ not as a meritorious or effici-

ent caufe, for that were to make our faith our Chrift : but as an inflrumenrall or

fpi iruall hand apprehending Chrifl who doth iuftifie. For as our "^ Cluuch
aptly, faith is hke/o/;«?^f^<T/»/<y?, it points out Chrifl and faith vntcvs. Be-
hold the Lambe ofGod that taketh away the linnes of the world. Nay, faith is

like i'.7'^0OT.«,firfl handling, and then applying the wounds ofChrifl in parti-

cular, ThoH art my Lord and my God. This in number is but one vertue
,
yet in a

Chrifliansaccountvponthepoint, it istheonly vertue; forlofefaithandlofeall,

hold faith and hold Cbrilt who is all in all.

The Papifls haue martyred the text in magnifying the wooden Crucifix -, but

a man by faith may behold Chrifl crucified almofl in all the workes ofGod
.
ei-

ther in vsorvpon vs.. Doeft thou reade the Bible? thereisa C>-«f;j?.v,andas it

were a fpeaking pit^Tare ofChrifl. So himfelfe faid in the ' Gofpell , Search the

Scriptures^ for they rvitKeffeofme. Doeltthou behold a brother in diitrcOe ? there

is another Crucifix , in him Chrifl is naked, hungrie , ficke, harbourlcffe* Doell
thou cometo t'ae Lordstable ? tlicre isanothcr Crucifix^ the confecrated bread

and wineare dumbcfermons of Chrifls palTion. Art thou tempted and afflided ?

then thou maifl behold Chrifl crucified as thy partner and thy patternc. Thy
pirtncr, who pittieth thy caufe, and hath " companion on thee. As thy patternc,

1. Pet. 2.3 r. Chriflfufferedfor vs, leaning vs a» example^ that we/lou/d fo/iow hii

fteps, who rrheri he was reuiled , reuiledmt againe x when hefujfered^ threatnednot;

but committcdthevengeance tohimthAtiudgethrighteoufy. So that it may be faid

offaith as well as oforiginalliinne, vnaefiejfentijt, fedmu/tiplexeJjicieKtia: In
cfTence butone, but in efficience, loue, patience, hope , and many vertues : cucn
" the viRorte that ouercommeth the wor/d

, the fhieid whereby we may quench all

thefieriedartsofthedeuill,Ephef<5.i6.th3very fpeare which killctb our kft
cnemie, for a true bekcucr in his deaths-bed is readie to fing with old Simeon,
Lord naiv lettefi thou thy feruant depart in peace, for mirie eyes hauefeer.e thyfalna-
tion \ and to fay with ° PAnl,0.death rchrre -i thy fling} O hell where is thy viElory}

the (ling ofdeath iifin;)/', and theflrcngth offinne is the lan> , but thankes be aiuen to

God, which hath giaen vs viElorie throuah Iep*s ChriH our Lord.
P Salomon becaule be was a King, defired wifdome aboue all things ; ^ Dauid

V V beinc

^ Scnt.lib.-i,

I thom.i.id.

qt>t(l.4.art.6.

'' Habncuc.1,4.

''a Varthm.o?
falujiion.

' (oh 5 3?.

«Keb 4.15.

* I,loll ;. 4.

I.Cor ij-?;j

P I Kins J •.

lPrala>.4,
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Tbucfdi^i.

^ InEpUaphk

Neptliiin,

'Tcnpirt.j,

qtneli,6t,trt.9.

Caietau.

' Hieten expo-

jttfprioriHloc.

r Marltrau in

MelesHen.'m

idem Cilim.

Cbemnitm, &
aeteri proieliant.

afud Bcliarm.

defac bap. lib. I,

cap.io

' y'tde Lombard

(eitl.^difi,i.

*> Dmjfiu
Canhnf.

Caietau.

'lohn3.i6.
i Rom. 8. IT.

'Deut.31.6.

l^Gonatt.iiitot,

being a little reftrained from the Temple, defire aboue all things to behold tl.e

beautic ofthe Lords houfe ; vl^(!/;?f aboue all things defired gold; t^^lcxander

abouc all things defired honour ; Epicure aboue all things defired pleafiire

:

but ifwe will mske but one vviflivntoGod, letvsbcgge and pray for a liucly

faith, O Lordincreafe curfaith. He that hath this one gift is learned enough , re-

ligious enough, rich enough, honourable enough, eafed enough , pleafed enough,

againft which no euill on earth, no deuill in hell (liail finally preuaiic.

For as ^ one called ^f^ir»x Greece of Greece : fo faith is the grace ofall grace;

without which ( as our Apoftle teacheth ) ciien our good workes arc linnes^

Rom. 1 4.2 5. pyhatfoever ii not offaith is finne.

Whcrefor to conclude this point, feeing a liuely faith is the key of heauen , and

asitwerethefpirituallhandtotake out ofthe cofflrsof God all his nchtrca-

fure, without which one vertuc , all other arc no vcrtues; without the which the

Gofpellis noGofpeU,GodisnoGod, Chriltis noChrifl: vntovs: it behoutth

euery man aboue all things in this life, to labour for increal'e ofthis one gift,

without which all other are rather curfcs then blclTings vnto vs And hecaufe

there is but one doEirine offaith,and o;ie kft^dtpfinflifyingfuith it is the duetie ofall

fuch as profcfTe the one and haue comfort by the other, ro^^<r/»^ the vnitie ofthe

Spirit in the bond ofpeace.

One "Baptifme J Here with accurate ^Hierome praifing Nepotian, T mufl: intrcat

you to behold in a little map, that world of matter which might haue becne

fliewed at large.

Proper: asbarecleanfingand wafhing,Heb,9.io.
CMetaphorical!, as afflicfiion. Matt. > 0.2 z.

Baptifme then is either
<^

Allegorical,zs. repentant teares.Lu.y. 3 8.

Sjnecdochicall , and fbitis put for the

Figuratiue:-< whole doftrine ofM», Matth-2i.2j.

iCatexochen-yZnA (o it is taken for that we
call vfually Chrifiening,;m\ rhisas the

<^
* Schoole teacheth is ofthree forts

:

^Flaminii,

Baptifmtt < FJumints.

(^SanettinU,

But ofall thefe there is but one only Sacrament ofBaptifme, the which isonc

in three regards.

r Ad vnum.

ZJnum ^uia< In vnum.
CPtrvnum.

Firf}, vnumadvnum , one in one man , once truly rcceiued , ncuer to be " reite-

rated; as we teach againft the * Valentinians in old time. And Anabaptifts in

ourage. Heremightl (hew that Biflioppingisnotancw Baptifme, but as the

word imports, a confirmation only, wherein a Chriflian in his owne pcrfon doth

performe that which heretofore by other he did promife.

Secondly, unum in vnum, one Baptifme, y for that all ofvs are baptized info

one faith ofone Lord, for lohns and Chrifts Baptifme differ not in fubftance , but

in circumftance : lohn baptized'' »» Chri^ftmpaffimtm. Chrifts Apoftles in Chri-

fiampafftim.

Jhkdly,vnumtjif4iapervntim , one ^in regard ofihe water and words where-

with we baptize , we may not vfe any other element but water, nor any other

\\otAs,hntIl>apti<,etheeinthe name of the Father , ofthe Sonne , and ofthe Holy

Gholi. ^ one matter,one forme cffentiall in holy Baptifme.

One <^od, and Father ofall, which is aboue all.and through all,andinjoH all.'] The

map whereofin briefeis,GodasFatherof «^ Chrift by nature , of Chriftians by
^ adoption, ofall men and all things by « creation : Ouer all, andthrough all , and

inyouall, may be^conftrucd either with appropriation to the fcuerall Perfons

in the blefled Trimtie; and fo God the Father is the Perfon ouer all, God
the
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the Sonne the Pcr(bn through ell, God the Holy Ghofi: the Perlbn/V/Z'/VA Or
el(e ofthc whole Dictie wiihout nppropriation , and (o God is oner all excellsn-

tta digmtcitis^ through all p-xfcntia maicflatis, in -jWgracia ir.haiitjtioms.

For riiiallconcliifionofthisaiKlall the reft : (c-:inga!lcfvs haiicbceiie borne,

and now line in one and the lame Church , all ofvs kiiie beene ccmforted often

by one and the (aii:c Spirit, aliofvscxpeftone and the fame Ciownc, all ofvs
acKnovvltdgc oce and the iiiinc Lord, all oFvs hold one and tl;c fum'; fiirh, all of
vs are fancli/ied with one and the (ame baptifme^ all ofvsadorc one and the

fame God, who is the Father ofall, oucr all, through ail, invsall. I bcfcech

you men, brethren, and fathers, letmefpeakcroyouinthewordsof gT".?*/,

Aitirke them ddigeinljTphi.h caufe diuifion and ejfsuces , contrary to the doUrine

whkh jsb^'^claarne/i, and iiPtoidthem. For they that arefitch , ftrue notthe Lord

Icfm ChriJ} ,'j:{t their ovens hlUcs , cadivithfairefpcech and jl:itterin(r dsceiae the

hearts oftbejimple.

As Chrifbfo the'' Church is crucified betvveene twomilefaflors: on the right

hand Schi'matikes, on the left Papi{i:s:the one doe ' dtfrifrnpsrccharitatis vincuU,

vn tie the bonds ofpeace ; the other doe cormmpire^Aci dogmata, vndoe the v ni-

ne ofthe Spirit. Thefirlfarc different in things indifferent, thefecondalmoll

indifferent in irt.ittcrs different , concerning the publikc cxtrcifcs of ourReli-

gion,and yet each oitlem (purne arthepoore Chi:rch,as at a common foot-ball,

Luing herein '^ like ' Sampfons foxes , feuered in tlieirhead , but t'ed together by
tiic taile with fire-brands betweene them , able to (et the wlioic Land in combu-
(lion and vproarc. The Schifmatikes vnderftand that the bonds of peace are

not one policy, one difeiphne , one ceremony : but as it is lifre laid , one Lord,

or.e faith, ons B.iptifin?. Wherefore leeing both o(vs agree in the maiue matters,

it is a verie fruitleflc contention to qnarrell about by-points.

Ag-iine, the Papills acknowledged heretofore that our Bible, andbooke of
DiLiineSemice, doccontaine dodti-inc fufticicntly necefl'arie to laluation , and
io miuh ( ai i haue '" read) Pope Pita .^intfts Cwho could not erre) fignified in

a letter to our late Soucraigne offamous memory ^Oarene Lli^Seth.Ypon what
credit f fpeake this, I fuppofe molt know. Ifany miftruft that great reporter,

I can eafily fliew him a parallel in Srifloff " motiues. The Proteslaats are Apes of
the Papijis, the very Coriir/f'udon boo'^e U madi altogether out of the Maffe booke,

andfo are other Chttrch-bDokfs alfo taken orit of ours , oiitii well k^owne to all who
know both. Ifthis be true , then his Collettion is not filfc, who cciifurcd their not

communicating with vs, to be a point notofdeuotion, but offtatc, namely , to

maiataiiie the Popes fupremacie. To fpeake plainely , which I thinke fincerely,

the people ofthe Puritans, andthePrielts ofthePapift5, are the true lett why
both endcuour not to keepe the vnitie oftlie fpirit in the bond of peace. For the

firfl, Schifmatikes are like the vaitK Philofophers in old time, "> PopHlarii aura

w».w«'?Mi/j>i.»/«.<,cerraine creatures bred ofthe peoples breath; hoc ipfo placere

ctspiunt quodplacne coritemytK>}t,thQy reakenot to be condemned of the learned

for ignorant i fo they may be commended of the ignorant for learned. Aiid

therefore when Plato faw the people pitty ing T>ioaenes , for ducking hiaifclfe in

cold V, arcr on a frofry morning, hefaid vnto Lhem,lfyou depart toyuur lodgii'gs

andIcaueg3zingonhim,hewillI warrant you prefently c<";rie out ofrheriuer.

and keepe himfelfc warme. Yea, bur how fnail we carrie. " < : / the people from
looking on Diogenes ? as "J Socrates did AlciUades , m"ike t!: :; pitchers and (o

carrie them away by the eares, inftrucl them in feafon, out of^irsfon. Becaufc

fome oftheir Pallors haue put out their owne light , I befeech you let vs that are

cfmformable, fupply their filence by our diligtnce. For albeit; i/-,ine ofthat hu-

mour be malicious , and incorrigible
, yet other (as ' Salniantti writes ) errant,

(
fed bono animo errant : ii^pij f>tnt,fed hoc putatit Z'cram effepietatem. And as '^^»-

tbymiw,ijmdarrtPhariftiifer/timali. Sothatifwecaftour net on fherightfidcof
rlie fhip dexteroufly, we may peraduenture catch them , and draw them to fruit-

full knowledge and dutifuU obedience.
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Ic was an excellent fpcech ofour late ' Diocefan ("whofe mc morie I afTiire my

felfe is lb fweet as " honyinycurniouthts, andmufitke in ycur cares ) W? «?;«

vo'thy to hold two Bcirficcs, tfho doth not preach onefermon nt the Uafi ,'Ucrj Sun-

day , As there be many vvholcfome iniimdions touching Cap and Cope: fu

hkewile manv good orders forthe reuerenr adminiltring ofthe Sacram.nrs, and

diligent preaching of the word. God forbid, the one (honld be C^w??/, and fhe

other made Tflf-^^w^^onely. Iconfcfle thatDiuines which are Counfcl'curs , or

Prelates, or attendants in Court , or Students in Vniuerfit ies , or neceflarie Rcfi.

dentiariesin CathcdrallChurches,or imployedin writing, or ambaffagcs , may

profitably fpend their rime otherwife : but the Country Paftors occupation is to

feed his fiockc, by preaching to ChrifiS flieepe, and catechizing hisbmbes. If

it be faid ofhim who will, but cannot preach,that he isi dumbe dogge : I thinke

it may be faid ofhim who can and will not , that he is a dumbe dcuill. It is a hea-

rt iallrudenefle, faith reucrend^Hofl^rr, alluding to the firft oflob , vcrf. '4. that

xen onlyiliorddUhour^ and A^csfeed : that good fchollers ihould preach , and

dunces be preferred. Bur it is a greater inconuenience for the Church, tliat Oxen

fliould onely feed, and Afies take all thcpaiue : who though haply they be re(i-

dent at their Cure, yet for the moft part non-refidcnt from their Text, or ifthey

come neere it (as Luther was wont to fay} they make a martyr of it.

Will you haue the faifDious Nouchfts cut offwith little griefetothc Prelates,

and no hurt to the people ? then let vs that arecomformablc liue mourrtudies,

and die in the pulpit : that when our great Lord fhall come to reckon with vs

for our ftew ardfhip.he may not take vs {zsy Arifiophanes laid ofC/^e») wish one

foot in the Court,and another in the Citie, none in cur Cure : but (as rholctwo

great Diuines /fwf/and Calnin were wont to wifh) he may finde vs in his ovvne

houfc, doing hisownc bufmtlTe.

Concerning the Papifts : I hold thePricfls among them mofi: incxcufsble.

The people arc like the fea , audthePricftsarehkethcwinde, the fea ofit felfe

wouldb£calme,ifthe winde did not fet it in agitation : but folong as Prieib

and Arch-Priefts, lefuit^ and Seminaries raigne cuer this cur goodly Forreft,

fccking for their prey : well may the Courtiers haue their goods,and the Coun-

trie their pcrlons, butlftarc thePope will haue their hearts, andthcdcuill in

conclufion their foulcs. It is great pittie that miny piercing wits ofEngland can

fee nc thing but thorow the fpeciraclcs ofStatizing Icfuits, and fohauingbut

tvvopaircof eves, one oftheir Confeflburs which isnetjuam ; aijd another of

their owne, which is »<'7«/V^«rtw; the wilfuU blinde lea -ling thev/ofull biinde,

they fall both into the ditch. Ifthey cauW. put on eyes cither of Religion or rea-

fon, they fhould eafily fee that their Pricfts dodrrinc is preiudiciallto Chrift , and

their liues hatefull to all Chriitendome. For this faying is ingrofled in their

ownebookes, "^Thatofall Chriftians, ftaiiansare the vorfl ; ofall /t.tliant^theKo.

mans : ofallRom.'ms, the PrieFls : ofall Triefts, the Cardinals : andccmmonl) the

moft lewd CardinaliieleBed Pope. Nay, fome maintainc this opinion, ^Hemi-

nem non Chrifiiansun poffe e(fe Rrmanum Pontificem. That a man which is not a

member ofChrift ,may notwirhftanding be head of the Church. As for our

home-bred, but farre taught Gunpowder men , aske the Secular Priefts what the

Icfuits arc,and they wi;l,and that in''prinr, tell you, that they be Statiffs; « A/a-

chtAHillians, ^ Atheifts, « fa m<iny lefuits fa mtm) Iftdaffes. Aske the lefuitcs what

the Secular Priefts are, and they will tell you, that they are "DrHnk^rds , Bmces^

Foeles, the very ^ refufe ofthe Church. If thcfe things be true, thenthey be both

monfters of men ; iffalfe, moft malicious dcuils.

God of his infinite goodneffe grant, that we and they and all may ferioufly

labour for a pcrfed vnion, not only of law, but oflouc, for an vnitie ofihe fpirit,

knit with the bond ofpeace : that all ofvs following the truth in louc , we may
maintaineoneand the fame faith, and hereafter attamc one and the fame king-

dome ofglory.
Preadcd at Afhford in Heat,at the Lmd Anh-bl^ifi Attirtpotitictll vifiatim, jim i6o7.Sepiim. 1
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The Gofpell. L v ke 7. n.

// chancedthat Icfm went into the honfe ofone ofthe chiefe Pharifes , (^c.

(''Mercy ofCfirift,*

toward the

Mafter ofthe ftaft, in camming to hu houfe,

for his good,albcitaf'/Mr//;(r,ycaj<jfAjV/(f

rbartfie,i( Impotent , in hcAling a man which

NtliisGofpdl|
tcuefts < ^^^^ ^^"^''"pf"^-

obfcruethc -( M'topudentjinUrudingfiichascon-

C tencied for place.z'fr/c 7 , 8,& c.

Malice of the Pharifies , intoldcd in one word, Thfj watched

him , againftall rules ofentertainemcnt and hofpitalitie^nia-

kirgthcirtableafnaretocatch Hni.

It chaftced'2 z S.'BaJi/ is ofopinion,that chance and fortune are words of Hea-

thens, and not of Cbriftians. Igitoyatio cfi.Hptrum nomen fort!{!:£ ca>:fiKxit. Jg-

norancc made fortune 2 Goddtfle. The Gentiles as ^ blinded in their vndtrftan-

ding admit and admire this vncertaine Lidic ,
' Httic omnia cxpenfa Jjuic cmtia

feruntttr accepta ^c^intotaratione mirt-ilium foU vtramqu: Jtdgiiiam facit : but

fuch as arc taught in ChriftsVniuerfitie, know that all things ccmc to paffe by

diumc prouid^nce, w ithout our hcaueniy Father a fparrow doth not fall fr<!m an

houfe nor an hairc from our head , Matth. ic.29. and therefore Saint tyiugu.

y?««if was exceedingly difpleafed Vv-ith hunltltcfor often vfing in his writings the

worifortma, and haplv fome will except ag .inft our tranflating , b?'^'", it c^.t«-

rifi^, and in the Gofpeli appointed for the laitSundav, Luke 7,11. itfoi-tuned; as

alfocauillattholeword^in the Collect. ^»»5«j7 <»/??/;)? c^iz«^« and ch.t»ces of this

mortalllife. For anfwer then vnto this obiedion , and for clearing ofour text

:

youmuftvnderlbnd, that albeit nothing be cafuall in refpcifl of Gods know-
ledge: "^ yet many things are cafuall in refpeft (if our ignorance. Which ^ Aqmne
doth exemplifie thus : A mafter fendeth about one errand two feruants, one be-

ing ignorant ofthe others iourney : thisconcourfeofthetwoleruants in refpecfl

ofthemfelues is cafuall , and the one may wonder to fee the other imploved

about hisbufineffe in the fame place: but yet in regard ofthe mafter who did

preordainethis, it is not cafuall. Almighrie God fceth and fcre-feeth all things,

VKoaQit, yea, vno i&i*,f~emel (^ fiinul: and therefore to himas being ;ill eye,

nothing is old, Jiothing is new : but vnto men it may be faid truly , that there

be fo many chances as there be changes inuolun'^arie. Herei;) wee doe not

afcribe any thing to blinde Fcrune, but ail vnto Gods all-fccing prouidcnce .; yet

foj that the diuine prouidcncc take not away free will and contingence : for this

god a it ofChrift as it happened not by fortune ; fo likcwile ir came not to paffc

fay fate, not, I fay, by " fatall deftinie, for God according to the common axiome

of thiSchoole, nonytece/fttut fedfact/itat , he doth indi'.ce the gf^od to doe good
with alacritie, not inforce them againfttheir will. ,^apniam prel^itate coaHa

gloria ttnUavemt. Av then in regard of God, «:?'"'' is well tranflated, itcimcto

pajfe: fo in regard ofvs, as well, it chanced. As it was prouidence in God, it

come to pafle, as contingence in Chrift be ing man, it chanced. For he might haue

vii;tcda?ub!icanfowel!asaPharific, but it fell outfo, that lefM tvent into the

honfe ofone ofthe chieje Pharifies.

Chrift conucrfed v.iih men ofall forts , and all fcxes , fometime biefling " lit-

tle children , fometime conferring with filly ? women, fomerimescatim^ with

the <l Publicans , cfteemed the greatcft finners, and here dining with the Pha-

rifies accounted the greateft Saints ; he difpifcd none , \^ ho came to lauc all. He
'cried in the ftreets among the preafe, powring out his minde and fayincTj

^ Come tome aHje that arewearif and Uden and [ V ill eaQ you. And at his diatli

his hands on the Crofle were ftretched out , hishead bowed downe , his brt-aft

Vv 3 op -,

50/?

s yipai] Cal.

Infill. It3, t.

"• Epiicf4.14.

'Pliii.h4.1ii>.i.
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' Fu'gent.fera.

dt duplia est,

cb.ii.

* Cytil apui
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y ardent.
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open, as readie to rcdeeme and receiuc fiicbas would bdceiie in him.' Homa
IDeum coKtemnens a T)e9 difcfffJt^ 'Detts homincm diligens ad homines venit , dt/exit

impisim vtfAceret iuBum, dUexit inflrmHm vtfaceretpmum , diUxit mortMitm vt

faccret viinim.

One ifthe chiefe ?harifies'\\x is apparent in the Gofpcls hiftorie,that thcPha-

rific-sweretliegreatcfl; enemies vntoChrift, and therefore this beinga chic'e

Pharifie, was haply one of Chrifts chiefe enemies. And " yet Chrill being inui-

ted, as it fliould feemcjto his hoiife formally ,comes friendly,\vithout any further

cxaminarionofhis intent, and being come, benefits him and hism ytttring a

parable and atfting a miracle, feekingto^winnethcmallvnto the truth. ^ Here-

by teaching to bleffe Inch as hate vs, embracing all occations of loue whereby
wemaybereconciled vnto cur niortall enemies. In mahce there is nothing clfe

bntmiieric, whereas acommon vnibnbegetsacommunionofall good things.

^ Habetfroximm alicjMiimgrAtia/n} ama ilium trtutt eft : habes tu aliaw> amtt
te <^fti/i eli. Hath thy neighbour any rare grace ? loue him and it is thine : haft

thcu any notable gift? if helcuethee^then it is his. And therefore Clirift , al-

beit he did hate the pridcj yet loiiing the perfon of [his pharifie, faid and did alio

good tohim and all his companie.

Againe,in that this Pharifie was a C^iefe,\ve note that there was among them,

asincueryfetledSocieriejdiftinclion of offices and orders. In the great booke

of Nature wefi:ide that the Bees haue their Mailer j Cranes their Captaine,

Shcepc their Belwcther. In holy writcalfo we readc of a chitfe Publicans, chiefe

^Rulers, chiefe '^Priefts. Hell it felfe , though it be the kingdome ofconfufion,

admits ofIbme degrees and order , othcrwife Belzebub could not be "^ prince of

the wicked, and « chiefe of the deuils , And therefore tumultuous Anabaptilis,

and all fuch as would hauc no differences and degrees among men in Church
and Common-wejle, feeme to haue lefTe reafon than bcafts, andkffeRehgion

than cither the moft wicked men, or themoft wretched deuils. Order is the

beautie ofnature , ornament ofArt , harmonic of the world. Now , fliall euery

thingbcinorder, and the Church of God only without order i* It hn^garden
inclofcd, and a garden mufl be kept inorder.lt is <«« S armfewith ^aK»ert,ii]dan

armie mufl: be marilialied in order. It is the ^ houfe ofgod , and Gods houfe mufl

begouernedinorder. A popular cqualitiewas fo burthenfome to the fcditiouS

Anabaptifts in their rebellion, as that contrary to their ownc dodxinethey did

admit ' hhn Matthew for their Captaincand lohit ^lejd f©r their Kmg.And fo

there wasa kindeof order in their hurlyburly diforder : as there were fome

chiefe Pharifies, euen fo fome chiefe Anabaptifts.

To eate l/read^ ^ Three forts of bread are mentioned in the 'B'Mc:Sacr.imtrta!l^

I .Cor. 11.28. Let a man examine himTelfe , and fo let him cat of this bread , &c.
DoElrinali, Ioh.6. 'Labour not, faith our Sauiour, for the bancs and for the

meat v? hich pcerifln , but for the meat and bread that crtdurc to life etierlafting.

Corpora//, Matth.4.4. Man fliall not Hue by bread only , but by euery word that

procecdeth out of the mouth ofGod. Nowthebreadhcrefpokcnof , isnci;her

mentall nor (acramentall , but corporall. And this kindeina flriiftacceptionis

[
the loafe made of wheats or fome likcgraine: Gcn.i^.iS.'^^^e/ci'ifdec King

ofSalem broughtforth head attdwine. But in a more gcnerall and large fignifi-

cation, itisVfedinholy Scripture "" /ro *«!«; comeflibi/i, for all kindeof food.

AsGenefis 3. ip. In thefweat ofthjface Jhalt thott eat^ bread ; andin the Lords

prayer, Cine vs this day our daily bread: where /i^»«, is fan, euery thing neccffaric

forthisour life. Scei.Sam. 14.24. j.Samp.io. Prou.j1.14. Ierem.11.19. Itis

then a weake conceit of Ardens , and the counterfet Eufebius Smijfenus, to note

from hence the moderate diet of Chrift on the Sabbath day , whereas <> eating

ofbread is as much as feafting or dining with the Pharifie. For if there had becne

nothing bur drie bread on the boord, haply there would haue bcene Icfle con-

tending for place.

Ofi the Sabbath day ] The Pharifics in inuiting , and our Sauiours ccmir.ing on

this
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tliisday, ro this dinner, euidcntly demonftrate that it is notvnlawfullto fcaft

on the Lords day. Forif'the levves might entcrtaine neighbours and friends on

their Sabbath : how rHuch more Chriftians on our Sunday, being afTurcd , that

Godisvvorfhippedeuen ononis day p rather with workcs of hofpitah'tie and

charitie, then by fond macerating ofour bodies. I write not this againfl: godly

ftftingjHoryct for vngodly feafting. Moderation is thebeftdifh at the table, for

immodtrate iafts exceedingly dull vs : and oil the contrarie, fdnifliificd feafis in

good companie , make vs more fit for deuotion and ether duties on the Sabbatli,

efpecially whenChriftisinprefence, when a good man is moderator at the

boord , whofe fpccch is IpoTvdred mthfalt ' that it may minifler grace to the

hfdrers, edifying his hoft and all his houfe. Chrift herein fhcwcd hinilelfe thank-

full and faithtiill, he did not bite his boft in prefent, nor backbite him abfcnt,

but in requitall ofhis good cheere gaue good words , and better aduice. Chrift

was faithfull alfo , for whereas it is the falLion of paralites and trencher-Chap-

laines to flatter, or at the leafl: humour great men at their table: he did not de-

uoure the faiiks of the chiefc Pharifie with his fowles, and his finne with his

faucc, but correcft him and his, '' intruding their foules while thty fed his

bodie. This ought to be the center of all curcouerlation and conference, to

make thofe which are bad, good] andthofe which are good, better. So did

A'aifconuerfe with them of the old world; fb Z^rwith them of Sodome; fo

/oii with them ofthe land ofVzi and io^Paulwixh all men, vfing allmeanes

to faue fomc.

The Pharifies had" two faults efpccially, mifconfliruing of the Scripture,

and pride. Chrift here doth rctSifie their error in botli , in healing a fickcman

on the Sabbath, hedothinftrudtheminthetruemeaningof the fourth C©m-
mandement , according to the prefent occafion offered ; and in his parable to

the gucfts, he deliuereth an excellent document concerning their ambition. He
could haue cured this man, as he did many , with his bare word onely j " but to

lliew that all handy workes.asthcfc ofcharitie, and other ofncceflitie, as to pull

a beall: out ofa ditch , are not vnlawfull for the Sabbath , he touched bim, and
by touching healed him.

Two circuinftances amplifie Chrifts exceeding rich mercies in adting this mi-
racle .-firft, for that he diditvnasked freely : lecondly, for that he did it with
hazard ofhis credit floutly. He did helpe the r Centurions feruanr, but vpon
(sntrtatic : the ^ womSns daughter of Cana, but after a long and earncft fuit : the

blinde* Bartimetts, but after much crying, O finne ofDauid hane mercie vpoft

me : the ^ lunatike, but his father vpon bowed knees asked this boone, ^iafler
hafteptie onmjfonne : Whereas this man is cured inflantly, withoutany rcquefl

ofhis friends , or prayer of himfelfc. Againc, Chrift vndertooke thiscurc with
hazard ofhis honor , whereas othermiraclcs vfually wrought his glorie. When
he raifed from dead the widowcs fon in Naim, all that were prefent praifcd God
and faid, ' <tAgreat propht U rifen vp among vs , and God hath vifited hiipe/>ple

:

when he cured two blinde men, Matth.p. Theji fpread abroad hiifame through,

out all that land: when he fed about fine thoufand with fiue barley loaues and
two fifties, all that faw the miracle, faid, ^ Thiiofa truth it thefame Prophet

that piould come into the world: when hemade thcdeafe to hearc, and the dumbc
to fpeake.fuch as were fped:atorscucn with open mouth as it were cried, e/^
hath done all things well: but m helping this man after this manner on the Sab-

bath , he knew that the Pharifies on the contrarie would obicd that he had done
ill: and yet he firft afted the miracle, then makes an Apologic for it, anfwering

their kcvct m?i.\kc,which ofytu /la/l haue an oxe or an affe,SiC. '^Tcachingvs

hereby that we iTiould not ceafe to proceed in well doing,thQugh an infinit num-
berofpotent enemies on cuery fide combine themfelues againft vs.

xSome for the further amplifying of Chrifts abundant goodnefTe, imagine
here that the fickemanwas a parafitc to the Pharifies, and that became to "this

ftaftofhisownc accord as a bait to catch Chrift, and not with an intent to be

cured
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cured of his Saiiiour. ^ Other holdrhis improbable, concciiiing that he made

no luit but held his peace, rather out of ' fearc , then out of loue to the Pharifics:

he did haply bekeue in heart, but lead the Pharifies fhoiild excomunicare him,

hedurftnotopenly confcfle with his mouth that lefus is the Lcrd. As ^ Dauid

in another ca(e , / he/d my tongue , and fpake nothing, I k^eptfilcKce ,yea euenjrom

ffood Tvords, but it wMfaine ^ndgriefe to me. Hovvfoeuer it was, here vve may be-

hold the riches of our Sauiours exceeding great loue, curir.g the dropfie-mans

body, ' together with the Pharifics foule. '" Doubtleffe the difcafed ofthe drop-

fie fell into it by difordered lurfetting and drunkenncfle. Hence then obferue,

that Chrifts defpileth nor thofc which haue caft thcmfclues into fickncs through

their owne fault, if they follow this mans example : to w it , if they come where

Chrifl: is, and fuffer themfelues to be touched and healed ofhim, ifthey come to

the Church, heare the word , fall to repentance, confelling their finnes, and

heartily crauing pardon for the fame.

The fecondchiefe part of this Gofpell is the Pharifies malice, confifting of

three degrees. It was in thcPharific great miuflicc to returneeuill for gcod,but

greater to doe this vnder the pretence ofloue
,
yet greatefl: of all \'nder colour of

loueatafeaft. For"thetimeofmirthisatmcales, at the table men haue licence

totalke° freely, notonely by the rules of humanity, becaufc fheSmriamaxime

mellitA ejManon funtmellita : butalfo by the grounds ofDiuinity;for 1 Sampfemt

his marriage feaft propounded a riddle to his friends, and the faithfliU at Hieru-

{alcm did eat their meat together withg/adnejfe, Afts 2-46. Such thenasobferue

the mcrrie gcflures, and catch at the pleafant words of their guefts at table, make

their wine /ike'the poifon ojDragons and the cruelgall ofAfpes,heating theirneigh-

boursand making them drunken^ hhat thej mightfee their priuitie.
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r Gualur.
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a Hem'mg.
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ThcEpiftle. i.C o R.1.4.

Ithankemj God onyour behalfe.^c,

THis text IS a cunning ' infinuation ofour Apoftlc , for intending to chide

the Corinthians, he begins his Epiftle with a commemoration of their

vermes, that afterward he might more freely without any lufpirion ofmalice

reprehend their vices.

""Generally, For thegrace ofgod which ii

gtuenjoMy Sec.

Particularly , rich in aH vtteranceand in

It COnflfl:S"in<^ i. akknowledge.

Comforting them againfl the time to come , vphich alfo fhall

firengthenjou to the end^ &c.

An example worthy to be followed ofeuery Preacher, leafl: by concealing the

commendable gifts of his auditors , and inculcating only their faults and follies,

he breed hate to himlelfe and defpaire to them.

Ithank/} By this all men, in more particular all '^ Minifters are taught not to

repine, but to reioyce for the good things in other, efpecially for thcJucceflcof

the " Gofpell, out ofa fellow-feeling not only to weepe with fuch as weepe, but

alfo to be ^ glad with fuch as are glad. The Sedarics of our dayes herein are vtrie

defediue, for whereas our <= Apoflle faid, f^ho it wenke andlam tiot veakf ? they

likebufie flies are bnzzing alwayes on the fores and gaulds of the Church : and

I
as for the manifold gifts ofGod , by which our Paftors are made rich in all zitte-

ranceand in all k»o7vledge , wVsat doetheirinuediue Libels againft our Clergy,

but vnworthily difgrace thefe graces, in flead ofgiuing thankes vnto God ahr.tjes

in our behalfe.Vot as fome ^ Papifts affrme,that Scripture cited by vs is no Scrip-

ture: fo feme Schifmatikes haue giuen out , that ourpreaching is no preaching,

that our learning is not fancSified, and our vtterance doth not edifie.

My Goij e Hereby not denying that he was God to them and all other,

for
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f )r ^ he thdt it Lord oiar it '', it rich vnto aU that call on him Z but cut cfa hnfMlar
fiiirli ill God, and viifjiaed loucrotlicm, cftecmingthfit his ou'iie good which
hapiitd well vntorhe Church : I tkankemy God anyeur {rcha/fi : as the God oi'jtW

ismyGod, fothegoodotallismygood ; and I chankc the giuer of alienee for

ir , and that nor coldly, but with (uch an carne*^ dcuorion ''as if I)e were wr GoA
oK/jinoti'diotiye, but a/iraji'S. Alittleloucwill bemindfuli at (oineiimc, but
miiic affcch'on i,s fo great vnto ycu , that I thankc God ahraj/cs on your bchalic.

'T-tulkn&y di^ fowK-whatcIfethen praffc God for his Corinthians.-rt/n'^jTrther-

fore niLift not be conlin;cd ' ablokitely , but reftrained and rcRrrcd vnto the pre-
i'cvx occnfion ofhis fpccch, as if he ll-ioiild haue faid, as ofren as I thinke ofyou, I

thanke (.jod for you. tflrpayes Ik a'lmjf prayeri,^3s it is Philip 1 .4.

Fo>-ih!q_yaceofGedi»hichiiiq^!nesiyoft'2 ''Left he might here fcemc to flatter

tl'cm in histommendation of their gifrSjhe pats thcin in minde who t>auc them,
and for what end. God is the gitier ofeucry grace ;'' why then doc you boail of
your ijifr? , as if you rccciu'^d them not? I-Cor.4.7. And hcgauethtm vnto
you, not to make '" diffention in the Church and Schifmc , that fome miy " fide

with P,wland other with Apollos : but for " this end , that the tcHimoKie ofL^fw
Chrifl may be confirm:d in you.

By lepa Chrifl^ or as other tranflatescccrding to rhcGrecke, in hCu ChriH:

hereby fignifying p that the graces ofGodarcgiucn in Chrift, and for Chrift

only, fuch assre Chvi{[si\c mttde richh him in all things accordingto that ofour
A poitle, I .Cor. v 2 2. aAllareyours^ andye Q}riUs,and Chrifis Gods. S Interpre-

ters oblcrue that /'nw/fpcaking hcrcmttgtiyrxically , doth vnderlland by this one
word^r-fff, notoncly the gifts o^vtterarxeand k^o-wlcdge mentioned in tbis

Scripture, but all the benefits pfChrift reucaledm the whole Gofpell. And there-

fore ' Saint ^^w/'ro/J'and •" t^^/f/wf exctUently gloflethc Text , Hocconlhtmitm
efi a Deo, vt ijtti credit i» Chrijlum^fttlmti (itfine opcra^ (oUfide nratiiaccipicnsre—

rr.ifTior.em piccatortim : It is ordained by God himielfe, that whofocuer bcietueth

in C!irift,foou!d be laued not by any worke, but by faith alone, rcceiuing freely

pardon ofall his finnes.

I» ail vttcrance and in all kHovrledge J » That is, in all dodrine , and in all vn-
derftanding, whereby men are able todifcerne bctweene fotwd and falfe do-
iftrine, "the one concerning teachers , and the other hearers. Or by Jpeech is

meant the gift of" tongues, cr the gift ofr elocution , or the gift ofpreaching in

*cucry kind;, giuing^ milke to babes, and ftrong meat to them ofage; andby
4w»'/?-Y^?, arightexpofit on cftheScriprure. Now thefc two mull goe ^ tot^c-

thcr, in as much as niither ytter^nce without knov\-lcdgc, nor knowledge with -

out vtterance can edific : for he that aboundeth in his Itudy with vndcrftanding,

but wants'a "^doore of (tterance to vent it, is like the man that had the rhcumc
and could not fpet : on tlie contrary he that hath a world ofwords void ofm3ttcr

( ^s"^ Tally C\-)C-Akcs, Null.i fftl'ieSa fent.'Ktit c^ fcientia) is like the child who
blowcth in a litric llicUa great bubble, which is lo vaine that it is marrd as foone

as made.

The gifts offpcech and vndcrftanding are named only, « hecaufe the Corin-
thians abufed tlicm in their dilTentions elptcially

, prophaning the graces of
God giuen ( as our Apoftle fpeakes f eli'e-vvhere) to edtfiewit^iall , vnto the de-

ftruTiion and vttcr vndoing of the Church. Ifany fhall obied that all the fairh-

full in Corinth had not thele gifts;SAnfwer is made that there was among their,

as among vs, and euer ftiall be fuch a Communion ofSaints;as thatthepraife

v/hich is indeed proper to (bms particular men and members, isafcribcdtothc

whole body ofthc Church in general!. And therefore ^ Catetan notes accurately,

thataSfCTtfi-ij maybe conftrucd <ifl'/ff?»«(r/;
, ye are made rich*» all things: fo

likewil'e/«^i?^»^<«f(7, yeare made rich in all. Applying Gods grace rather to the

whole congregation in groffe, then to lingular perfons in i'euerali.

By shf which things the tefttmeny cf Ief:u Chrift yeas confirmed inyettj 'The wit-
neflc of Chrift is nothing elle but the witnes of the bltflcd Apoftles concerning

Chriit!

'Rom 20 12,

S I heoiifykP..

AUrtjt.

' Artim In I. c.

' id'm.

Ib'.dem.

• CaUi-rt.

Pot/ieruH,

" I.Cor !,io.

" I Cor 3.4.

f Sartmic*'

' Cainh Msr-
liifat. Areu

'Ccm.hltx.

^ B.ttstriti.inl»(.

' Saneriiu,

" ATttliSt.

' yinldme.

"Hchrs.
"'' .iqHin.

' Cclofl:4 3.

'' Lib t.de Oral.

' Martyr,

f
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^ Mu(cnlus.
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' Mariyr.
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'Widens,
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Cbrift, AlIs i .8. eucn the ^ preaching cfthe Gofpell , the fiimme whereof is to

reiieale Chl"iltj»» whom arehid allthe treaftires ofysifdomsandknorvledgefioX.l. 5.

So that the meaning oiFatdis piaine , by thefe manifold graces as ' cfrcds and

fruits ofthe Spirit, you may know that you haue receiued the true Gofpell: or

by thefe two gifts, vtterance and hnoviledge, as inftrumentall cauics,//;^ teHimonie

ofP^rifiii confirmed inJ Oft. Learne from hence to reucrence thofe men which

are endued with thefe meancs ofthy faluation , eucrmore thanke thy God in the

behalfe ofChriflian Schoolcs and Vniuerfities , as the ccmmcii»hurfcriesof/j.'/

vtterance and knowledge. " It is faid ofrcuerend ii/oc^^r,trnely, that be vmu borr.e

for the goad ofmany • butfen botnefor thegood ofhim. In this vnthankfiill age,

feme rich in the graces ofGod are negleded, and other rich in the gifts ofthe

world are preferred. I>ut " fret not thy felfe becaufe ofthe vngodly , for learned

men forgotten in Stares and not lining in eminent placeSjCre" like the images

oiCajfms 'i\\ABruttu\\\ thefunerall of /«;?»<j : of which not being reprciented

as other wcre,~^«>«J faith, co tpfopr^fulgcbant cjnodnon vifcbar.tur.li th.cu well

employ-Gods talent ofvtterance and knowledge , that theteflimonieofChrii]:

may be confirmed in other, afTurcdly (noble yoke fellow ) thy credit is honour

enough, and thy wcrke it lelfe a fufficicnt reward vnto thy fclic. Remember that

ca ccce tibithe profitable feruant laid not in the p Gofpell , Ecce mihi lucrifcci : j

lacrifeci Tfomine.

So thatyee are behinde i>tnogif} ^ That is, in noneccflarie gift whereby yee

might attaine fauing knoxvledge , wanting no grace competent vnto fuch as Ure

in via, ^ f! rangers and pilgrims on earth. Or as Paul cxpoiindeth himlelic , be-

hinde in no gift incident to fuch ^ waitfor the appearing ofour Lord lefu ChriH.

It is true that now we know but in ^ part , and prophecicbut in partcourgrcarefl;

perfe(flions haue their imperfedions , our gifts aregiuen bymeafure, though

haply " fliaken together and prcfTeddowne, yet not running oner as long as we
wait for Chrift : but when he fliall appeare, when that which is perfcfl: is come,

then that which isimperfedfliall beabolifhed,

tAppearing ofourLordlefm Chrifij Thefecondcomming ofChrift is called

a reuelatioPjor an appearing in refpedt ofvs,and in refped ofhimfelfe. In refpedl

ofvs, for at his c»mming''6<? vpHIlighten things that are hidin darkencffe, and make

the counfeb ofour hearts manifefl. At that timeitfhallbeknowne whobeGods
eled,and who reprobate ; then our Lord fliall vnfold the v bookcs of'confcience,

which all the timeofthis life were fhutvp clofcly, that all the world may read

whstis written in the confciences ofall men , and according to the contents of

thefe records iudgcment fhall be made. Many puiffant Princes and fage Philo-

fophers haue their honourable mcmcrie magnified in the world , whole fbules in

hell are terribly tortured : in which refped one faid o^Ariflotle; iVoebetothee

^riUotle,that art praifed where thou art not , and art tormsnted where thou art.

On the contrary, blelTcd art thou Qucene EliK^abeth , O thrice happie, for albeit

treacherous Papiils, enemies ofGods grace, diflionour thee where thou art nor,

afTuredly thou art comforted wihtitXhowiXU'^ Now are we thefonncs of Cod, hut

jet it doth not appeare what wejhallbe '.for » whenfoeuer Chriil (which ii our life )
{ha!!Jh:w himfelfe, wefhalIappeare with him inglorie,

.Secpndly, the comming of Chrifl is a reuclation in refpecfl of himfelfe: for

whereas he came firfl in humilitiej^f/W^ "^ in the werld,but noti^wwne efthe world,

he fhall now come with clotids in fuch a maieftie ,
"^ that euery eye Jhall fee him.

^ As the lightning commeth out ofthe Saft^andfhineth into the Wefl xfo fljall alfo the

commingofihe Sonne ofman be, thathe may net only difcouer himfelfe in heauen

tothe good; but alfo thaton earth, where his ignominie was moff apparent, he

may manifeft himfelfe to the wicked. And for this caufe, the place of iiidgement

(as « fome coniedurej fhall be the valley oUofephat , neere to Icrufalcm and the

Mount of Oliues, that in the very fame place where he was ludged, condemned,

crucified ; all may fee him with great honour to betheludge both ofrheqin'cke

and ofthe deadj Ads io,42.and that he who didafcend to heauen in the fight of
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a few Difciplcs , fliall dcfcend ( as it is foretold by the glorious f Angels ) in the

light ofthc whole world to iudge them all in righteoufnefle. All which is t-vcee-

dingneceflariefor the credit of his goucrnment inthislife, thatailmay /(.'cthar

he was both u'ife and holy in all whatlbeucr he permitted or ordained , aiui tliac

neither the 5 good may complaine any more that vertiic was opprtflcd , northc
'' wicked glorie that vice was exalted. He {hall in that day feparate the' wlieatc

from the cockle, the graine Ircm the chatFt, the ^ good filL from the bad.and the

' flicepe from the goats : and the good he fliall place at the right hand , taken vp
fas "" /'rfw/ faith ) into the aire, that all the world may know them , and honour

them as Saints : and the wicked he fhall place at his left hand, leauiilg them
vpon the earth, that all may behold and delpifc them as finners.

f^hich alfopsall (IrengthstijoH to the end. J " We are not fo perfe^fl , but that we
maybe morepcrFcft vntill Chrili: appeare. Ye mail: aske therefore this confir-

mation of God, that yee may be ftrengthnedeuery day more and more tothq^

CwA. ° He that h-ith begun this good irorke injau , willperforme it vatill the day of
lefti4 Chrij}. P He rttllfanElifieyou throughout infoule andbodie, 1 yvorking inyou
both the \rilland the deed^ eitenofhis ownegood fleafnre. 'God is faiclitc'l! , cuer

dealing with his feruantsaccordjng to his word. As thenhe'"promifed, eucn

fowill he be with vsvnnll the worlds end
J
that rpe may be blamelejfe at the dtiy

ofhiico?n?mng\ not abfolutely without finnc ; h^c'^ifwefayrvehaHsno/snyse, ire

d:cciiie oHrfciites^andtrmh.ii not in vs : but he fliali (b pfCLient vs inall our do-
ings with his holy grace, that we may liuc "Jtne criwin^/icrimine , ^ that we fall

not into fuch hainous finncs as may fliut vs out ofhis fauor; y or if at any time we
fall into thofe finnes, he fiiall fo \Jlrengthenvs with power by his Jpirit in the inner

man^^xs that we fliall againe recoucr our felues , and fo be blamelellc at the day of
hiscomming : or ^biameleffe ^ becaufethereisno condemnation vnto fuch as

areinChrill:, Rom S i.Heis ourrighteoulntiTe,andfantl:ification, i. Cor.1.33.

cuen the propitiation for our finnes, i.Iohn 2.2. couering our iniquities and

forgiuingourvnrighteoufneffe, Pfal. 52. i. and therefore we fhall beblamelefie

in the day of the Lord, becaule nothing iTiall be laid vnto the charge of Gods
elect, Rom.8.3 5. In that houre we [hall heare this happy doome deliucred by

Chrift ourSauiour, Come yc ble^edofmyfatherficc. HefaithnoCjComeyeblef-

(ed o?Abrttham, Ifuac, and Jacob ; nor j e bleffed of Mofs , or ofthe Patriarchs

and Prophets, or ye blefled ofGod; bur ye blefled of»y Father : infinuating that

allthcfc bleHings proceeded onely from the fatherly loue that God bcarcth vs in

refpetfl ofhis Sonne.Come ye blefled therefore, poltefle you the kingdcme pre-

pared for you from the foundation of the world : as for the Vv'icked , earth lliall

open vnder their feet , and the deuiil laying hold on them they fliall all tos;ether

goe downe ^ quicke into hell , and there being coucred with huge mountai'ies of

earth, ("hall be bolted vp with etcrnall bolts,and bound hand and foot with chains

ofpcrpctuall damnation. O Father ofmercy.which haft placed vs in this world

asinthemiddlebetweencheauenandhell, 'cuen as Nouices are in a hnule of
probation; aiiifiandftrenghthenvs with thy Spirit to the end, thatwemaybe
found blameleffe in the end. Lord make vs here thy fubieifls in the kingdcme of
grace, that hereafter we may be thy Saints in the kingdomc ofglory. Ar»en,

'AiXi III,

TheGofpdl. Matth,23.34.

when the Pharifies hadheardthat leftM hadput the Saddnces lofdence.^c.

THis text is an "l abridgement of the.whole Scripture, to wit,ofa!l the Ao-

drine contained in the Gofpell and in the Law : for the pith ofall the Gof-
pellistobclceuethatChrift isGodandman, as it is faidhere, the Lord of Da-
aid , andthefonneofDamd : and the* end ofall the Law isto louc Gedwtih alt

thine heartland thy neighbour as thjfelfe ; for on thefe two Commandements (as

our Text telleth ) hanjr all the Law and the Trophetj/intQipreKis of the Law,
frhef}

f TCA 8?.

lerciTi 1 1.5.

'Hab.-.c (.15.

» Martli.j.ia.
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•"Matih.ij 48.

I
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When the Pharifies had heard that Iefm had put the Sadduces toflence'2 The
Sadduces, Herodia»s,znd P hanjies were Scdaries ofdiuers and S adciers fadions,

all dirteriiig one from another, and ytt( as we read in this prefent Chapter) ail

thefe ioynetogether in confuting Chritt : yea ^^ T-i/at and Herod monaW ene-

mies are madetiriends, andagree together in confounding Chrift : according to

that ofthe Prc^phet in the fecond Pialme, The Kiyigs ofthe earthjlar.dvp, andihe

Kfilers take counfcll together againU the Lord and cq^ainji hii annoisited. And there-

fore when as wc lliall fee Tttrke againft lewJew ^^zi\-.{iTurke,Pope againft both,

and all of them againft Gods Ifrael: or when we behold the Seminarie Pricit

againft the lefuir, and the lefuit againft the Se minarie Prieft, and both againft t he

Proteftant : or when as haply we fecle the brethren of diuifion againft the

brethren offeparation , and the brethren of leparation againft the brethren of

diuifion, and both againft £»^/<;«i^x conformable Clcrgie ; let vs remember our

^auioiirs lot here , and leftbn ' elle-w here , The 'Difctp/e is not aloue the tjl'fafter,

nor the feruantabeuehis Lord^ It is emugh for the Difciple to be as his Afafter
is, and theferaant as his Lord is. Ifthej haste called the Alafier ofthe kovfe "Beel-

K,ebtih , how much more themof thehoufhold ? And let all true Chriftians ^ en-

deuour to k^epe the vnitie of the Spirit in the bond of peace. That as there is a

combination ofPharifies, a locietie oflefuits , a congregation of Scparatifts , a

brotherhood of Schifmatikes ; euen foto confiont all thefe, let there be a

communion of Saints , and a perpetual! holy league in truth of Orthodoxall

Cathohkes.

7 hey came tegether'2 It is a true faying, ^bonitm efi Csarilium , fidbonorum^

a Counfell is good, ifit confifts of fuch men as are good : othervvife the counfcll

ofthe wicked "^ lay fiege againft the godly ; when Pharifies are met in a comioca-

tionthey" trauell withmifchicfe, and bring forth vngodlincfle- Truth, and

many good men for the truth, hath beene condemned in Councel.T , as" Chrj-

foflome inaCounccll holden at C^<t/ff«/o» , Athanafim in a Councell hoiden at

fAntioch, John Hujfe in a Councell hoiden at Conflance. The Councels of Arimi-

niumzwA Nicomedia decreed fur the y^rr;^?;/ againft Chrifts diuiwitie: the fecond

Councell ofEphefits for Eutyches and Diofmorus, againft the truth cf Chrifts hu-

manitie ; The Councell of 7Vf»f, againft many foune docflrines of Gods holy

word,infomuchasthePapiftsoffr/JWf proteftcd ajj^inftitin thedaies oiFran-

cis the firft, openly deliuering in print , P that it is to be refufcd touchiiig difci-

pline as well Ecclefiafticall as Ciuill.

ty4ndoneofthem~] ^ E!ed:edofthercftas the mouthofthc comp.inie, being

ofa more ready wit and accurate iudgement, asked him a ejttenion, tempting him :

'not as God tempted Abraham for his triall,cr as a Schooiemafter doth his fchol-

lerforinftru(!l:ion,butasSathanaCluiftiantodcIude him. Our blefled Sauiour

therefore being Wifdome it felfe, doth anfwcr the Doftor of the Law,oiit ofthe

''Bookes and bowels ofthe Law , Thou (halt hue the Lord thy God with all thine

heart, &.'C. As ifhe fliould fay,though other Gods are contented with " outward

and eye-feruice; the Lord thy God is a " Spirit , and they that worftiip him muft

\\-ox^-\v^\(vn\'m{^^\nx.\^ Sonnegiue me thine heart', notaPeecenorapart, but all

thine heart, allthyfoule, allthy minde. See the further expofition ofthis and that

other Commandemcnt, touching loue toward our neighbours , Gofpellon the

I J.Sunday after Trinitie.

This is thefirjlj and thegreateFl CcmmandementJ ^ Tirfl in order.and^r^/jrif/? in

honour, FirFi,in refpeft ofthe ^ Law-giuers intentioi),who wrote all Scriptures

and made all creatures efpecially for this end, that he might be loued aboue all

things. Andfirll in the Law-writers pen,asheing » firft (et downc : and firjl in it

owne nature , for as much as the true fcareand loue ofGod is the ^ beginning of

all wifdome,without which it is impoffible to loue what we fhould ,as wc flionld,

forwe cannot loue our neighbours as our fclues, except we lone God more then

our felues.And the/rf?as ' comprehending in it all the Commandcments of the

firft Table/ virtualiter cominens relijaa, for he that louesGod with all his heart,

foule.
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loiile, miiuic : will neitlicr commit idolatrie, nor blafphcmchis name , nor pro-
pbane his Sabbath.

And this Commandcmcnt is greateH, as hauing thegreatcft « obicT : for
f ^odii higher then the hinhefl, a great Kt»g 8 aouue all geds ; and greatefi as re-

quiring the greareft '' pcrfeition oflone, to viit^alloKr heart^all our fotdc all our
minde: znA greateU ^ in that

'
all other great Ccmmandcments are (aboniinare

to it : and^^f<i;fi? , as ^ enduring the greateft timc,for though that prophefyitia be

abolifhed, or kttowledge vantPo^or the tongue ceafe , ^yct lone nsnerfallcth arv-iy. To
conclude with Arettus in one line, Maximum eji oL-ieElo, iure^ di/rnit^ite , difftcul-

tete^perfetuitate^fine. From hence We may knowwhicharcouigrenrcrtiniqui-
t'cs, Idolatrie, Witchcraft; Hcrcfiejprophaning ofthe Sabbath,outraqioiis {"wea-

ring, in a word, eucrytrefpafleagainll the firlc Table, being committed in the
famemeafureofmahce, is a greater finne then any tranfgrclTion of the fccond
Table : becaufe to loue God with all our heart/cule , mindc , is thefir/} and area,

tefl Comma!}dcme»t,a.nd(o hy con{cqucnce,optimicgrrfipiiopeffima, thebrca'ch of
the grcatert ordinance is the greateft otfence.

^»d the/econd if like vnto it'^ "" Notlikein obie<!^ , but in fubictT;, " as being
both precepts of lone; or /»^f in rcfpcifl of their " bond , as tyingallalikc: or

/% P becauic thcfc two mutually depend each on other, for he thatloues God
with all his heart, will alfo loue his neighboDrashimfdfe; ana whofoeucrloucth
his neighbour as himlelfe , loiieth him afiTurcdly for Gods fake,1 amicum in Do-
mino, inimicumpropter 'Domi»um, Or like, becaufe we muft both loue God and
our neighbour vnfainedly,* not in word, and in tongue only,but in truth and in deed.

Ordinarily men vfc their loutrs as ' ladders , only to clinabe by, the ladder islaid

on our ilioulders , and embraced with both hands in ourbofcmefolono-as we
Itand in any need of it, but afterward it is caft into fome corner, or hanged vp by
thewals: euen fo, when neighbours haiie fcrued once the turnes of ambitious
and conetous wretches , either tor their profit or preferment , iuftantly they be
forgotten : for it isan infallible pofition (as" Cominam obferueth) amongStatef-
men in eminent place, to loue thefe leafi, v»to whom heretofore thty were bound
mosi. Or like, ''for that as the firft is the fountainc ofall dutie required in the firll

Table : fo this fecond Commandemcnt of all offices enioyned in the iecond
Table ifor he that loucth another hathfulfilUd the Law, Re m. 1 3 .8.

Onthefettvo Commandcmentshangallthe Laivandthe Pro/'.^i?//T\s being their

principal argument and amie.yfor ufhofoeuer is recorded in AIofes,ox in the Pro-
phcts,or in the Pfalmes,or in any Scripture elfe, may be reduced to them : and it

is written efpeciaily for this end, that wc may loue Godaboue all things, and our
neighbour ascurfelues. And therefore let not poore men obicdl that they can-
not purchafe Gods booke, nor ignorant people complaine that thev cannot vn-
derftand and remember the contents of holy Scripture : for behold , Cljrift hath
here promded a little Bible for thee, which thou maift esfiiy get , and tutr kcepe
m memory; Loue the Lord thy God vfiih al thtne heartland thy neighbour as thjfelf.

While the Pharijies were gathered together lefitj asked them^ One Fharifle did
aflault Chrift , that if he were conquered his flian)e might fccme the kflc;

if Conquerer, his vicT:orie might appeare the greater: butChrillcppofctb
a whole Counfell of Pharifies, and Jbconfoundech them all in asking one que-
fliononely , that no man afterward durff aske htm any moe tjuefiions. Wliy this

queftion was asked , and how it may be well a. fwered .- fee GaLtttn. de Arcanit
lib. S.cap.z^. lanfen. con.cap,\ 19. Maldonat. Cainin. Gembratd^inTfal.Dixit
T)omtn!u Domino. Marlorat, Arctitu , 7 i'nigarol, in loc. I conclude with ^ Au-
guftines glofle

,
^^omodo nos diaremw, mfl a te di/cererrj/^s? nunc ergo Cjuia didi-

cimtu, dicim-M. InprincipioerasVirbum
, (^'verb-tm era^apud Danm., C/- D($u

erasverbum omniaper tefaHafunt, ecceT)jriin-is'Dm\A. Cednos propter infirmi-
tatem nofiram,cjuia caro defprrata iacekiami^. .jvcrbt^rr/t card faEIm es,vr iraf'itares in
nobis, eccefiltiu Dauid. Certe tu informa ^Dei 1 um effes , ncn > fivi-'^or^ arbttrattu es

eJfeacjualisDeo-.IdeoDomininDntiid.Sedteipfu exinanifiiformampruiaccipicns^

Xx iiide
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» Habet vim

obte^ationii&
ajliueratiom

magna.

Atelm in he,

^ Primafiia.

Lombard.

• 2.Tim.4.i.
^ Osatmea.

^ 3.C01.-.5.20.

Mitlor-aU

iitde fiUw Dauid. Denij^ ef- in iffa, interrogation! ma dicens^quomedoflitu trins eli,

non tefHium tint negksii ,fed raodum in quo idfierct inqnifjli.

The Epiftlc. Ep H Es. 4. 17.

This /fay, and teflifie through the Lord, thatye henceforth walke not as other

Gentiles rvalke^cjrc.

I'SouIe, giuingnotonely liglit^butalfo « life to the prefent ex-

hortation ofTanl : Ifaj thit^ and tfjlific t/jreu^h the Lord
b that is, I doe not onely defire , but ( as he fpeakes elfc-

where) <= Ichargeyo» before God, and before the Lord lefus

Chrifl, who Pjalliudge the quiche and the dead, 1 callGod

to<'vvitne{rc th?it I haue taught you the truth,! teftific this

as Chrifts^Ambaflfadour, f it is not my word,but his will.

And therefore s fuifer the words ofexhortation, becauie

vvhofoeucr heareth his , hearethhiin, Lukio.ifi. and he

that defpifeth, defpifeth noc man,but God: i.Thefl".4.8.

''Vnderftandingj blinde and ignorant.
^His Text con-

fills ofa
''Not

Gentiles<(

in their

I

rWiirul!_Vj^*a/«^ thcm^
I Willjobflinate

\
felnes oner vnto wan-

iBodiej

I
that we
(liould

(^waikc

and alienated I tonnelfe.

farre from aj Adiialty, to work; all

godly lifeHm.- 1 manner of vnclean^

niilg. neffe.

Infatiably , withgree-

dinejfe

jThought, vnadiiifcd

I"
Putting offthe eld anger, with all bit fer'

['

>»4»,that is their!

Bur as

j
Chri-

I

ftians^

old coKuerfation

»« time pdfi , as

6ein£ corrupt ' in

Pmtina
(3

ne^e offpirit.

Word , Ijinq^ andflshi

communication.

Deed , vniuft dealing

^ ai]dj?ealsng.

I'Rationall, in putting a-
on the\ way lying, andfpta-

tsevd man accor-
j

king the truth.

ding to Gods /-<lrafcible, in being an.
magereneiredMn

|

grie withoutfnne.
all the powers jConcupifcible, in ftea-

oftheminde Ungno more,but laboc.

I n% &c.

^
Thatye henceforth walke not as ether Gentiles walk/} The mofl obferuablc point

m all this exhortation is PatiU Antitheft,o\: checker-worke,as it were the blacke
ofthe Gentiles, and white ofthe Chriftians. The Gentiles are blindedin their vn-
derUanding and ignorant: but Chriftians haue /^^rat-^ him in whom are all the
treafures ofvvifedome and knowledge, Coloff 2.3. hearing him in his ' word,and
taught ofhim alfo by his ^ fpirit , leading them into all triith , lohn 16. i ;?, The
Gentiles bj the meanes of their blindnefe and ignorance walkein vanitiesf their
mindcJarrefrom agodly ///^.committing finne, not out ofpallion and infirmitie,
but out ofeleftionand iniquine^giuingthemfelues otter vnto wantennefe, and that
not in thought only, but in ad: alfo , workingand that all manner of vnchannnefe,
and that euen withgreedinejfe infatiably, " glorying in their fhame , and zs fome

" Diuines
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"Diuuies aptly conftrue theword h TUoviiia., contendiiig for the vidcric in vii-

lanie. BiitChriftians hauing learned Cbrifi , whofe do:iri;je P forbids all vn-

godlincfTc, oughttopfitonthemwman^thatis, new manners, alltheda^'csof

theirlifeleruingGodin righteoufneffe and true holir.effe. The Gentilcs vnrege-

nerafe sre giiiingto lying and foigerie, but euery Chiiitian regcrjcrate •willfpeake

the truth vnto h'U neighbour^ m being members one ofanother. Vnregcncratc men
in their anger oftlnd Gcd, and giue place to the dciiill : but n:c.n regenerate , mil

not lit the Stinncgoc downc vpon their wrath : in a 1 literall expofition , ' irafuror

hettiseH , all their vnaduifed anger is not a day long: or in amyllicall fenic,

they be fb moderate as that neither '"reafon , the ^ light oftheminde ^ ncr " Chrilt

the S«»»e oj rightecufiiejfc , fliallarany time forfake them in their fury. Men vn.

regenerate make " gair.c their godlineffe, robbing openly , ftcaling ftcretly : but

a regenerate man is content to labour with hi-s hands the thing that isgood , that he

may gine to him that n.-edcth. He laboiireth , as knowing that the end of lazintfle

is the beginning oflewdnefie, ^ fini^otijrefiirgcre ad frauum negotiam. And he

laboiiretli ^ not as a thecfe to doe mifchiefe,^»? the thir.g which itgood; ^exercifing

himlclfcinfome vocation or trade that is good, and that for good, that he may
rath;Tj^««i? then take frcm other i acknowledging thataxiome to betrue, '' Ma-
gis deliaquit dittes /ic:ilargiendo'fuperflua,(jPtdmj)anj>er rapiendo neceffaria. Vnre-

^,<Lnet2i{:mtnhzu.c flthy communication and vnfauonrie: but the fpecchofa re-

generateman is (o ' powered with fair, thatm oft as need it , it may rnimHergrace

to the hearers. In a word, vnrcgenerate men are full of bitterneffc , and fierceneffe^

Andtvrathj a?id rsaring, a-rtd curfedjpeasingy^nd ailmalicidufneff'e: but regenerate

men are courteous one to another^mercifullyforn^itdn^ one another , euen as Cjod for

ChriUs fal{c forgaife them. Thefe particulars haue becne difcuffed often ellc-

wherCjbut in the whole you may note ^ two maine parts ofrepentance : namely,

contrition or mortification in putting off the olA man : renouation or viuifiction

inputtingonthenewman. And this newneflfe of life mufl: be both outward, and

inward : outward,in righteonfne(fe toward men, and holinejfe toward God, ope-

ning our lips to fpeakcthat whicli is good , and labouring with.our hands to doe

that which is good. If idolatrous Gentiles and fupcrftitioiisPapiftinold time

did more then they knew : what a fhame lieth vpon vs if we know more then

we doe ? This renouation alfo muft be fpirituaU and inward , as it is in the Text,

ren:ii-din thefpirit ofyour minder « that is,in the fpirit which is the mindej'^or the

Ipirit and minde. In the S (upreme part ofthe minde, as well as in the will aiKi

affedlion : or in the minde mide ^ fpirituaU after God in righteoufneffe and trtte

holinefe. He who firll made this Image , rcifo-^cth it againe being loft, ipfe cjy.i

fecit nfcit : ' albeit this newneflfe be found in vs, it is not ofvs, it proceeds only

from the Lord who faith,'' Ecce nanafacia omnia; Behold,! make all things new.

We are his T»orl^man/liip created in Chrifi lefm vntogood vorkfs , Ep!ic{.2 I o. and

therefore we mufl: pra v with T>auid, O Cjod renew a right fpirit within me , Pfal.

"5 I.I oaiid embrace the Golpell ofGhrifl:,as the ^ power of(jodvntofaluation , in.

firnUingvs how to Huefoberly^righteottfly , and hohlj,Tixas 2.12.

Whofoeiier is a fcorner and dcfpifer ofthis foulc-iauing grzce.,grieues thejpirit

0fgod,andgi:tespl.ice to the deuitt. It is true that the Spirit cannot properly

•^^ gritu!-, becatife the mercies of God are not paiTIue, but ac^iue, fuccouring , not

fuffering in our m.fery. " Yet a man that is giucn ouer vnto wickedneflTc , doth

occafion other in whom the Spirit dwcls , exceedingly tolamentand gricue for

his faults and follies : or he may be laid to grieue the Spirit, ° bccaufc filthy com.

municuion isdifpleafingto the Spirit: or for that as P much as in him is, he

dothextinguilfi the Spirit, and driue him out ofhis manfion , and io glues place

to Satan,entring vn at two doores efpecially, faithi AuguFiine,?er tflium cttpidi-

tatis (^ timorit; am cHpii aliqmd terrenum ^ hac intrat , a»t times aliijuid terre-

ntim & hac intrat.

On the contrary , wbofoeuer is renued in thefpirit of his minde cpencth a

doore to Chrift,Apoc. 3. to.and Chrilt dwelleth in him,Ephe. 3.17. and he liueth

XX 1 ill
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Erafmm m
ciu'.vuj pytfix.

lom.i.Hicron.

Aftsio.jS.

^ Hem ng.

= Liurent. Pifa-

ma EitaTlgtl pa-

radox.

•^FctuiCoriA.

in Ice,

lohn.^.tf.

'Hofea 13.9.

» Matr!i.2,i.

'Matthj.i;.
' Di coi.feKfn,

F.uaxgel Cti'.i,

cap.%i.ld(m.

. Aiifettn.iiiloc.

inChrifl: Galath.2.20. nay thegood man 'pfttson Chnfl, and is as it were awa/^
in^ (piSure of Chriftjib the text exprefly, Galar-4.19. my little children, oF
whom I trauell in birth againe , vntt/l Chrisi be formed inyon : v\-hich ^ Hierome
glofleth aptly thus,/» illo vere Chrtfliisformattir

^
qni virtMcmfdei eitu intelligit,

^ in qno omsiii contierfc.tio eim exprimitur atq^ depingitur. " In this life this r«no-

uarionis only begun , and not perfecflvntili this mortall put on immortalitie.
^ S.fiAugujItne notably to this pnvpofe, Charitie begun , is righteoulncfTe bcgunj

charitie increafed , is righreoufnefle increafed
; great charitie is great righteouf-

nefle ; perfed charitie
,
perfedl righteoufneffe. ) Charit^s ir.ahjs maior , in ali^s

miner
.^
in alijs mitln : There be many degrees of charitie , feme hauc {efTe , other

haiie more -.fedplemlftma, ^ua iam non pojfit a»gcri , cjUAmdiu homo hie vinit,efl in

nemine: but full and perfefl charitie cannot be found in any man fc long as he
liuethhere. To conclude this argumentin three words onely, iuftifying righte-

oufiicfle is perfeft , but not inherent; fandifyingrightecufncfle is inherent, but

not perfetl; glorifying righteoulneffe is both inherent and ptrfedl-.

The Gofpell. Matth p.t

lefni entredinto ajhip, andpajfedouer,andcame intt his ovpne Citiey^c.

Portersofthe Palfic-min, as Probers hel-

ping : "Behold they brought^ &c.

Agent, ^Chrift. as the chiefsV'^?''^^-^^'"''
^'

^' Dodor healing ; ^JZ^'^r \

infirmities of
/oAic,A>'jf,,takevp

7. thy bed. <kc.

C A man,a ficke man, a man ficKe ofthe pal-

Patient-.V fie, fo ficke that he could neither goe,

^ nor (land, nor fit, but lie in his bed.

The Scribes, murmering at the matter,and blafphe-

ming Chrift, verfe. 3.

The people maruelltng at the miracle,, and glori-

fying God, verf. 8.

THis hiftory

commends
vnto your con

fideration

I
Auditors,

* lefiu entredinto apAp, aadpaffedfiUer'2 It is writteri of" HieretKe,rhat he fpent

foure yeares in a Defert ofi'j'rw foftudioufly, that he did allow himfelfe but a

litdetime for fleepejlcfle for meat, none for idlencfl'e. But our ble fled Sauicur

neither immured in a wall, nor cloyftered in an Abbey , nor hidden in a "Wildcr-

ncfle^ " went al>out doinggoadhom coaft tocoaft, and from countrey tocountrey,

from the ^^<^^r<'»^vnto G/i/t/e ; whofe "^ diligence you muft according to your

feuerall occupations and occafions imitate fo faft asyoucan,andfofarreasyc)U

may ; knowing that it is impoflible not to finde iJi in id/e : « Heminem otioftim

non ejfe mahtm impojfihile ,
quia nihilagendo difcit male agere. From hence I ike-

wife we may note Chriftsvnfpeakablc goodnefle, whocametotheGergeicns

afore they defired him, and flayed in their country till they reiededhim , as be-

ing prior in amori ^poficrior in odio : louing vs = firft afore, we loued him.and neuer

forfaking vs vntill we forfake him : as he fpeakes by the mouth ofhis holy ^Pro-

phet, O IfrAcl^ hurt afrom thyfelfe, but helps iifrom me.

Into hi* owne Citie 3 The manjfickc of the palfie was cured in Capernaum , as

Saint Alarke reports is his fecond Chapter, at the firft verfe : but Chrift as we
finde in the Gofpell ofSaint AfiUthetv, was borne at S Bethelem,3nd brought vp

at •* Nazaret ; how then accord you thefe places ? ' jiugHfitnt doth anfwer,

that Capernaum was the chiefs , and as it were Metropolitanc Citie ofall the Ga-

lileans, and therefore in what place foeuer ofGalilc Chrift was, he might be

(aid to be in Capernaum, 2.5 the whole Romane Empire (pread farre and wide was
termed
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termed Rome, and all the parts o^HumingdonJhire, Cambridgeshire, Bedfordpure,

take their denomination from Huntingdon, Cambridge, Bedford, thcpiincipall

head tou-nes of thofe countries. And this expofition is receiiicd by the ^ Peiincr

of the ordinary glcfle, Seda, Hugo, Stmbtu, and other, a^ud^ialdohAt.in loc.

But 'C^r7/'cy?(jwegiues a more probable fatisfad:ion vnrothe prefenc obicc'^ion

affirming that Chrift was borne in Bethlehem, and bred in Naziret ; but after-

ward du'clt in Capcrnnim efpecially , iLewing his greateft miracles ( as "' him-
felfe witnefTeth) in that Citie; Thou Cfipematim, which art liftedvp vnto heattcn

fhalt be brought dorvfte to hell -.for ifthegreat tvorkes , which haue beene done in thee

hadbecnedoneeanongthemofSoi.ome, thtj had remained to this day. So that Ca-
pernaum is called here C/cir//?/ oww C»>z>, becufw "leaning Nazareth, he went
and dwelt in CapL-rnaum. ° Hence we may learne that euery towne which is

adorned with the Goipell is Chrifts owne Citie, there lefus is prefent in his Ser-

mens , in his Sacraments , in his gifts, in his grace, p So long as the children of
Ifrael obeyed Godjand walked in his wayes according ro his word, folong they
were called his people. Come faith the *! Lord to ^J^iofes , I will fend thee to
Pharoah, that thou maift bring my people the children oflfrael out of Egypt : but
when once they were' Gained with their owne works, and wentawhorinc
with their owne inuentions , in fo much as they ^ turned their glory into the
fimilitudeofa Calfe that eateth hay : the Lord fpeaking vnto Mofishh feruant,

cals them, not as before, mypeople but ' thepeople, or according to the vulgar ,T/[;/

peop/eSo Hierufalem once " Gods Cirie.wasafterward by * killingrhe Prophets,
and reieding the Lordof the Prophets, adenne of theeues, Matth.21.13. So
Rome was in P<j«<Wage the y beloued Church ofChrift , hut fince her erroneous

docflrinc, oi the nine ofherfornication hath intoxicated the Kings anUinhabitants of
the earth, Apocalyps 1 7. 2. what is fhe but the ^ mother ofabominations , a Syna-
gogue ofSatan, afeat ofAntichrifl ?

It may further be obicded here, that f/7if^5tf»wo/«»<t»/?i<»^ not Co much as an

hole wherein to reFl hii head, and therefore no Citie of his owne. To which, an-

fwcr may be, ^ that the holy Ghoft (in thefe two contraric texts, as they fceme j

doth infinuate that lefTonfecrctly, which P<?«/elfewhere deliuereth openly, to

to wit, that w^y^ow/^ ' vfetheworld, as ifwevfeditnot. ^ as hauingnothinqandjet

pojfrfftng all things.

They brought to him a mAnficke ofthe paljie lying inabed'Jln thefe Porters and

Probers, obferue with e Kc»?«»^<.'« and f other , vnfainedloue to their fiiend,

and a liuely faith in Chrift ; in being g feet to the lame, great loue : but m bring-

ing him to Chrift, and that after fuch a ftrange manner , as "^ Saint cJlf.jr^!? re-

ports it> vncouering the roofe ofthe houfe where Chrift was, and letting downe their

(icke neighbour in a bed, and when he was fo brought vnto Chrill: holding it fuffi-

cicntto^xtkviV mifcrum ante mifericordcm , an obietflofmiferie to the Father

ofmercy, greater faith. Other haply would haue powred out a long prayer vnto

Chrift in word, or haue giuenvp a large petition inthebehalfe of their friend

in writing : but they were wellafrured,as ^ Erafmus elegantly ,that the diftrefled

in his couch, to maaii loquebatur mifsricordi medico
,
quia loqui non ptterat. And

therefore the text faith in the next clanfe, that lefui faw the faith ofthem. • As
God, he faw their faith, as he faw the thofi^hts ofthe Scribes : and as man, he faw
their faith by their workes. He faw the faith of the Porters in bringing , 'and of
the palfie man in fufferinghimfelfe to be brought in fuch a manner: and there-

fore Chrift, the "^confolation oflfrael, affoords him inflantly comfort both in

word and deed. In word, Sonne be ofgood cheere, whofbeuer beleeueth in Chrift,

" hath power to be thefonne ofGod : and ir thou be Gods fonnc, thou maift be very

well ofgood cheere ; for your ° Father in beauen knoweth your wants , and

prouidcthall things neceffarie for you. In deed, heaUng firft his finnes, and
then his fores.

Thy finnesareforgiuenthee~\ Where firft obferue, thatChrlft isfo good as his

word, yea betcer then his promife ; for whereas he faith, P asks andyou piall haue

,

Xxj he
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he granted hereto tl c Palfie-man afore he did aske , asid mere than he did askc.

<{ We reade not that the Patient himfelfe , or his agents exhibited any petition

vnto Chrift in hisbehalfe ,
yet the Lord heard the ' defire ofthe poore

,
yea the

very groanes ofhis feruants f^not exprefled/ or4/w licet tacens eft'Deo clamor.

His Palfie was prayer enough, and his faith a lufFcicnt friend for his vva) to

theGod ofall comfort. Againe, this patient came to Chrift efpecially*, ifnot

oncly , to be cured of his corporall infiimitie : but behold, his fpirituall ini-

quities are healed alfo. Sonne be cfgood cheere, thy finnes are fo-giuen thee.

" King Salomon defired ofGod onely , that he would giue him an vnderflanding

heart to iudgc his people ; but the Lord granted him not onely vvifdome

in fuch a plentifull manner , as that none were like him in vnderftanding , eitlier

afore or afrcr his time : but alfo beftowed on him other blelTings ofriches , ho-

and profpcririe which he did not aske, "= 54»/ fceking for K'Xts onely,nour

founda kingdome. y (J^fartica begged ofGod that her foiine ^tiguFitne might

oneday tiirneChriftian and Catholike: but he ptoued alfo the moft illuminate

Dodor ofall the Fathers. As when ^ Sifera asked water , /^c/gauehim milke

:

and as when Gehezi begged ofNanman one talent , he prefently faid vnto him,

»Tca take two talcKts^andhe compelled him , and hotrndtivo talents ofjtlueritf tvo

baas : euenfoGoddcakth exceedingabKndantljwithvs aboKeallthatme ttske ^ or

thiiike, Ephef.3.30.

Secondly, in that Chrift here faid to the patient , Thj Jtnnes areforgiueu thet,

before he faid, Arife, take vp thy bed , andwalke ; ^ he doth infiniiate that firft he

fliould haue craued pardon for his finnes, and then afterward haue defired helpe

for his fickneflljthat * firft he ftiould haue fought the kingdome of God, and then

all other things fiiould haue beene caft vpon him. Ordinarily men are too care-

full for their bodies, and too negligent in doing right to their foulcs j in fo

much as "^ one (aid, Our bodies are made gentlemen, bi:tourmindes arcvfed,

"asflaues. Eueryman in his right wits affeclsa good fcruant, agoodfonne, a

good friend, a good field. Nay euery manisdefiroushishqufe, hishorfc, his

hole Ihould be good, he will haue euery thing good about him , onely notcaring

ifhis foule be bad in him. O wretched wight, faith « Anguftine^ijmddete tu ipfe

male mertiifli ? inter bona tftamnvisejfe malum nijiteipfum : How didft rhou de-

ferue fo much ill ofthy felfe,as thatamong all thy goods only thy felfe art bad ?

lobfcruethat Chrift like a good Phyfitian did firft purge his patient, and

take away the fmatter ofthe difeafe, that he might the better worke his cure.

s Sinne is the caufe ofall difcafes , and therefore Chrift who was without finnc,

was alfo without fickncfle, he tooke vpon him ( as the '' Schoolemen in this very

Wcl) infirmitatesfpeciei,fednonindiuidui; common infirmities vnto the whole
nature ofmankinde, as to be weary , to thirft, hunger, mcurne : but not the par-

ticular infirmities ofeuery fingular perfon,astheblindnc{re ofBartimeKs, the fc-

uer ofthe Rulers fonne, the paifie ofthis patient lying in his bed. Indeed it is

faid, Efay 55.4. thitihe tooke our infirmities^ andbare onrfickneffes. ButS.P^f/r
' interprets it of our Sauiours paffion , hti ownefelfe bare our (ivnes in his body on

the tree, ^ S.^Jtiatthew conftrueth it of his healing all kindc ofdifeafes. ' Others

expound it thus , he tooke vpon him ourpaine, that is, whatfoeuer infirmitie

was in him, it was only for our fake, not for his owne finne : for fo the Prophet

explaines himfelfe in the words immediately following, he voirtoundedfor our

tranfgreffiens , andbrokenforour iniejuities , and mth his fripestpe are healed. If

any then be ficke , let them humbly confefle their finnes , and heartily craue for-

giuenefie ofthe fame, "> firft confulting with a Phyfitian for the foule, then enter-

taining a Phyfitian for the body.

4. Hence learne " that Chrift hath not an eye fo much to the greatneffe ofour
finnes, as to oar faith. Ifhe fee thy faith , hewillwinkeatthyHiult. When the

bleiPed theefe had confefled him on thccrofle, " Laid remember rue -when thou

commejl into thjf ki^gtiome : Chrift inftantly forgetting all his former finnes,cfpc-

cialiy rcfpe(fls his prefcnt confeffion , anfwering him exceeding gracioufly.

to



The nineteenth Sunla.) after Trinitie.

today Ihalt thou he with me in Peiradife. When P Bartimeus Iiad cried, I-'fta thou

fonnc ofDatniham m:rcj on me; Chriflanfvvcrtcl forrliwith viiro the comfort of

liis foule, Goe thy way, thyfifth hath fnfteti thee. This pall i-man lijo iinnesiii

the pliirall number : originall , as being vniucrfall ; and adaall , as being the

fpeciall caiifc'S of his difeafe ; which not vnlikeiy was occafiontd cither by lome
dirqiiictofminde, or elfebyfomedifdietofbodieryet (asyoufec^ lolbnncas

Chrift pcrceiued the faith ofhimfcife and his friends, he faid ( as not refped-inq

their 1 ot htr vtrtucs , or his other vices ) O fonne be ofgood cheere, thyjinna are

forginenthee.

y. InthatChnftfaid here, thy fmnes are forgiuen thee ,nox.\\\x[\^'\x\i^mn he

knewtheScrbes would mtirmiir and mutter againll his fpeech : he teathcth

vstobe faithful! in ourcalling,and diligent in doing our dtirie , matigcr the beard

ofall captious and caueiling aduerlarics. As ^ Bemard^'ix^ of another text , Luke
2.8. Hacmrafunt ymihi apponHntur^mihipropOKUKtur imitiVidtt. TI]iswas fpo-

kcn by Chrift, and written by Matthew for our inftruflion. Hath then Almigh-
tieGod_^<'w«/^^f/; power vnto mr», isro'^xovioimct the pardon offinne to the

fickemanin his bed.' is the doc%ine of confefHon and abiolution agreeable to

the Scriptures, and praitife ofthe Church as well prefenc as pi iftiitiue } tlien al-

beit feme fcribling Scribe, penaninuediiue pamphlet agaihft a difcreet PalW
executing this office , or feme felfe-conceitcd Pharifie tell the pcopk , thu »?««

Olafphemeth: he may notwithllanding (vpon good information of' faith and
repentance, asChriftinthisplace ^ (ay to the ficke finner in his bed , thy fmnes

AreforgiueH thee , and by Chriils authoritie committed vnto him , / abfolue thee.

That abfolution as well priuateas publike belongs principally, yea properly tan-

quam ex officio to the Mmiltcr as Chrifts AmbalFador in his eccleflaHicall funifii-

on:I referre you to the Poftiles o^AdeUnclho»,CHlma,>t,Zepperiit vpon this place,

to Afartin Bacer in " articults coKcsrdia : C^felanflhon in Alatth. \ %.vtrf. \%. e^
in lohan, lo.verfe 2 ;. ^ in tran.deposnitentia tit. Confejjio, torn. i./o/. 19 j . 0/f-
nian defuhsiayitia fcederu ,

part.2 pfig.7j'^.2~9. &fee]tieKt ^ Luther , jClufcitlm,

Crticiger apttd AiclanSon ^ in Concil^s Theologicis : DoBor Field , lib. 5. of the

Church, chap.25. MaUerMliite y Way rotbetrueChurch,pag.2?o..2-'i. For
my owne part , 1 wiili vnfaincdly thatall popifh abufes ofContdlion and Abfo-
lution vtterly abolifhed, they might one d .y be more fully rcftored in ©ur Prote-

llant Churches vnto iksir priminue finceritie,

6. Cbrifl in faying , thjfnnes are forgi'ten thee , doth r inflrufl vs more flilly

concerning his owne perfon and offce, for which he was fent into the world:
namely, '^ tofeeke andfane that which wa4 loU : Vnlinke the phrafe, a!id you fhall

finde a Gofpeli in eucry word. Sonne : if we be fonnes , how can our Father \x\

heauen denie vs any good thing.' Matthyii. Heofgoodchecre, » I{ God be
withvs, whocanbeagainft vs ? ifhe willhauevs merry , what iLali makevs
forry? Tit;, inparticular,/«»f/intheplurall, manyfinnes, allfinnes, are for-
gintn, freely

, yet fully , through my grace,not vpon thy merit. For he faith not

fas '' Interpreters obferue J thou (halt fatixfic for thy finnc : hwt ecceremittuntttr

tiiiyhehoidthey beforgiuen. Againe, it is very remararkabic that ChriFlfiw their

faith: but faid thy fmnes. I grant with JB'j/r/y^wKa and 'other ancient Fathers,

that vndoubtediy thlsficke man had feme faith, othervvile he would neuerhaue
fought after Chrift fo greedily , neither would Chrift hauereceiued him into fa-

Uour fo gracioufly : yet Saint A<fatthew, Alarke, Chap.a.vcrfe «j. LhI^b Chap. 5

.

verfe ! o. attribute moft vnto the faith ofthe Porters.all ofthem relating theffory

thus: And when lefwfaro ^nox.h\s,h\M theirfaith. And fo many doc%rs vnder-
{land this Text, as •» Amhrofe,^ CyrOlm , Hicrofo/ymitanfu,^ Hierowe^ride other.

IfChrift then be fo willing to grant our requelb vpon the prayer and inuocation

ofother; ^ how ready will he be to heare when our fclues cut ofour ovvne faith

are futers for our felues ? Vndoubtediy this faying, thyfnncs areforgiuen , is as a
' {landing fcntence, fpoken not only to the palfie man here : but as a gencrall pro-
clamation vnto euery one that belceueth.

And
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And behold certaine efthe Scribesfaid mthin themfelues, thU m»n blffphtntrth'j

A man may blafpheme ' three wayes efpecially.firftjafcribirg to Gcd that which

isvnbefitting his excellent maicftie : fecondly , by denying toGodhis proper

attributes : thirdly, by giiiingthat vnto himfelfe which is only cue to God. And
in this third kinde the Scribes imagmcd Chrift to blafphtme , becaufe none can

fprgiue finncs except God. Efay 4 3.25. /<!W«/?if?W puiteth Arveiy thine iniejuitte

for mttteorvnefake. Chrift therefore proues himlelfe to be Gcd , firft by knowing

their thoughts , and fecondly by doing this miracle, leffu Jtm their thonghts

;

ergo^ God. For "^ God only knowes the hearts of all the children ofmen , accor-

ding to that of 1 Thilemon an old Poet

:

QnalU 'Dens mihi dicite, cenfendm efl,

^lui cunBa cernit, ipfefed non certiitur,

I

Whether is it eafer tofay thyJinncs beforgiuen the ? or to fay arife andwalke ?]1.

•"With God it is all one to fay and to do;but with men it is more cafie to fay this,

then to iliew this.And therefore that ye may kpow that thefonne ofman hathpevfcr

toforginefinnes on earth : " I will by Curing the palfie mans bodie
j
proue that I

can alfo lane his foule. Carnall men beleeue their fenfemore then their Sauiour,

••ft ergo ca'-nale fgnum vtprobetur [pirttt^ale , p facit mimes, ejuod eft manifeflitu^

vt demonftret msitm c'r non mamfeflHrn, And it is W'orth obferuing that Chrift ne-

uer openly forgaue the linnes ofany, 1 till by working of miracles he fhewed
euidently that he had power to grant pardons. Ambafladors are not beleeucd

in another Nation , vntill they deliuer their letters ofcredence. Chrift therefore

fliewed his commilTion, and ' letters teftimonialljor rather a plaine Patent : That

ye may know that the Sonne of manhathauthoritietoforgiuefinnesonearth,

Ifay totheftcke»fthe paljie, arife^ take vp thy bed, f^c.

iiy4rife,take vp thy bed, andgoe to thy houfe.'J So many words are fct downe for

the greater '^manifeftation of the miracle, as ifhe fhould fay , Thou thatcoiil-

deft not fit, now ftand : thou that couldcft not goe ,. now walke : thcu that wert

carried m thy bed , ' now carry thy bed : and " fo demonftrate that thy former

agilitie, ftrength, and health, is truly reftored againe. Gor to thine houfe,that thy

friends and acquaintance who knew thee to be ficke , may confcflemy power in

making thee whole. IfChrift would haue had this palfie man to follow him , he

would not haue faid , take vp thy bed : but ^ take vp thy crojfe. For to be Chn'fts

follower is notopm pnlHiKaris,fedpu[Heris, a fcthcr bed is vnfit for our fvvift race

in the y narrow way, where * two coats ai'e troublelbme.

» MyHieally, this palfie man iseuery man vnregenerate lying ficke in the bed

ofhisfinne, not able toftirrehand or foot of himfelfe for the good ofhimfelfe.

Hemuft therefore be renuedinthefpiritofhis minde after Gedinrighteoufne^e

and true holirieffe. Now the power to forgiue finnes and to worke this cure is gi-

uen to Chrift only. So^TDaitid^ Wath me throughlyfrom myvickedneffe , and I

(hall be nbiterthen thefnow. So «^ leremjf, Concert me Lord, and IJhallbe concerted.

And it is as our Church fpeakes , a great maruell , nay, faith ^ Augufline , it is a

more ftrange miracle to conuert a finner and to make him a new man, then it was
in the beginning to make the new world. For tliere was nothing to hinder God
in creating the great world ; but inrenuing this our little world, befides cur

owne natural! corruption, all euilson earth, all deuils in hell are ready towith-

ftandhira. In more particular, he that will not w^ork e for his liuing hath the

palfie in his « hands , he muft therefore fo learne Chrift , as that hefteale no more,

but rather labour -with his hands the things which isgood. And fo the Gofpell and

Epiftle meet together in their argument and aime, both infinuatmg thatlefus

Chrift is the Sauiour of foule and body. Wherefore let vs as the beholders of

this miracle, glorifieCod, and pray with our Church

:

O God,for as much as rvithout thee we are notable topleafe thee: grant that the

working of thy mercie ma) in all things direU and rule our hearts through

lefw Chrifi our Lord, lAmen.
The



The ixvcr.tieth Sunday after Trinitk.

^ua via.

TheEpiftle. Ephes. 5.15.

T4ke heed therefore herv y xvdke circnmfpe^ly, net oi vnmfe^tiit as wife

men,^c.

IT is an axioms that will abide the tonch-ftcne, -nhofoeusr iiagocd man isarrife

man : and on the contrary whofoeneris an irrepentant Jtnner U a foolf^ Salomon

affirmes it in his ^ Prouerbs^and Chrifl a greater then Salomon confirmes it in his

Gofpell, exprelhng the dangerous eftate of improuidcnt finners by the parable

ofthe zfoolifh Viriins, and terming the iprodigall childs repentance, '' comming

vntohimfelfe , as ifhehadbecne out ofhis wits vntill hisamendinent, as the

Grcekeword ^.tratcU doth import, andtheLatine rejipifcintiaqfiafi^ rcceptio

mefstit adfe. So P-tw/aduifeth vs in my text , to vfalke circfimfpeniy, mt as vnwife,

but M wife men. And to be wife men according to the doftrine of Paul, is to be

new men ,
^ to cafi ojfour old conuerfation, and be renued in thefpiritofour mir.de.

To f'peake more particularly,the learned Athcift is afoole,Pfaim.i4.i.7"/;'?/i>ff/^

hathfaid in hii heart , there it no Cjod. Thewittie harlot IS a foole, Prou.9.13.

A fooliptvomanu troublefeme ^Zic. Theccuetous (albeit the world repute him

only wife,' Dj««^»<»/»'DJ««*,as being a petite gocfd on earthjisnotwithllanding

in the Scriptures etlimate but a foole, Luk. 1 2 20. Ofoole thu night tvtil thejfetch

away thjfoule from thee. But becaule the drunkard is a moft apparant groffe fot,

cur Apoltle willeth vs here principally to take heed of drunkenneflc, be not

druKi^enrvithwine^Sic.

Thatwemay walkecircumfpeftly , "three '^

points arc to be confidered efpecially

,

The " wife mans «yes are in his head , he therefore "lookcth vnto Chrift,

P feeking the thingsaboue, where Chrift our head fitteth at the right hand of

God ; and he walketh vnto the Citie which is 1 to come in the right waywith a

right eye. The way to heauen is to know God and his Chriil; , loh. 17.5. a liuely

faith working by louc , Galath.j.^. and to walke in this right way vprightlv,

isto Hum the mountaine ofprefumption ,andthepitsordelpaire, turne neither

to the right hand nor to the left, to runne our race neither halHly nor ilowly , but

as P/?;//bere, circumrpeftly. Now the drunkard (as it is in tbeProuLrbcj/j' wr
e/"f/j«'7i'^j,toipeakethebeftofhimicicharitie, reeling ihtheway , for tipling

heads iiauc topling heeles. It is a popiiL axiome , camejinon cafle ; but the truth

is , no man walkes charily , but he who walks chaitly. Oar Apoft!esc/j«/e, is as

m^xhiS'^caHete ^ takeheed ofeuerything which is an hinderance to your waU
kinginthcwayesofthe Lord, but efpecially take heed that je be not drunken

nith wine wherein ii excejfe.

Conccrniro; this one finne , Schoolc-Anthors haue moued many qneftions :

as firft, whether a man being ficke may be drunken medicinally for his health ?

2. Wliether a man taking an inebriatiue potion, not knowing the force there-

of, hereby committeth any Itnne ^

^. Whethtraman ouercharging hisflomaclve atapublikefeaft, notin any

carnall delegation intemperate!)' carowfing , but vpon complement only pled'-

ging ordinaric cups of kindne{re,may iuftly be condemned ofcxceflc ?

4. Whether the courteous inuitor vrging his guefl in loue, may be faid to make
the riot , and if cither be thought author ofmShile , whether occafionaliter, or

caufaliter ?

^ . Whether any fubieft in anrwering his Soucraignes health , may witting'y

and willingly tranfgrefTe in this kinde ?

6. Whether any for fearc of ftabbing,or any fuch like imminent peril!, fh'onld

endanger his foule to faue his bodic ; and ifany ofthefe kindes are to be cxcufcd,

whether a toto or a tanto ?

For
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For the refolution whereof, I referre you to ^ ThomM

,

' ^h ijfwdsrc nf.s^ " Caic-

tan; holding it fufficient at this time to treat ofvoluntarie, wicked , inordinate

drunkennefle implied in our te.xt.Firft,voliintarie, h mt: infinuating thatic is

in our owne power. Secondly, 'v}\cV.Q'A,drHnks'iwithmnc, For as^Diuines are

bold tofpeake, there is an holy drunkennefle , as that of the blefled ApoiUes on

Whitfunday; and that ofMartyrs and Saints in euery age , who taking the cup of

faluation into their hands are iofilled with thejpirit , that they are euen ficke wiih

loue, Cant.2. 5. and inebriated as itwere with the r plenteoufnefie of Gods
houfe. Thirdly, inordinare , wherein is exccffe , making men abfoliite '^ dinblutc,

ready to commit all vnclcanueflc euen with greedineffe. All thefc beiiig put to-

gether, make drunkennefle a eramdame in Babylon , and a very monopolie of

mifchiefe, tranfgrefnng euery precept ofthe whole Law.

The firft Commamdcment iSyThon (txilt kaue none other (jods hut me. The mea-

ning whereofasChrifl; expounds it, Mattb.3.2.57.is, Thou P)alt lot*e the Lord thy

God vpith all thine heart, with all thyfoule^-cftth all thy minds.Wt faith notfas Chrj-

foBome notesypov. the phce ) feare the Lord: forthemoft impudent Atheiits

haue trembled often, in whom there isnoperfcftloue, => which e.xuellerhfearc.

Neither faith he, k^^om? the Lord : for heathen men haue feme knowledge ofGod
by nature : Pfal. ip.i. The heauens declare the glorie ofGod, and the firmam.ent

fhewcth his handle worke. Neit+ier faith he , heleem the Lord thy Cod \ for the

i^deuils alio belceue: buthe faith expreQy that which is the ' fulfilling of the

Law: lous the Lordthy God. As then our ^ Apoflle faid, he « oar maHer, to whom
wefub-mitoHrfelHcsAiferMantstoobey. fo that is our God alTuredly, which we
like bed and loue mofl. Andtherefcre for as much as the glutton and drunkard

is tetm venter^ (as Erafmiu faid ofa Frier, all bellyjand all for the belly : without

all doubt his belly is his * God, and his glory his fhamc.

The fecond Commandcment is, Thott pialt not make tnthyfilfeaviygrauen'

imaqe^O'CthouPutltnot bowdownetothem , Attdvforfhifthcm, Albeit drunkards

cannot endureto kncele one halfe quarter of an houre in the Temple ; yet they

can be content to kneele and that on both knees, and thofebare, preiling and

anfwering healths in the Taiiernes, either to their good Captaiue, who many
times is but a fwaggerer ; or elfc to their faire Miftreffe, who fcmetimcs is little

better than a ftrumpet ; or elfe forfooth vnto their SoiKraigne, vfingthe.deuils

logicke , he that will not be drunken for C£[ar , is no friend to Cafa): f Accufa-

tioaii occalto eH,adiuratHMper Cafaremfrequentim non bibijfe. This vngodly % de-

uotionand idolatrous adoration of He-faints, and She-faints, as they protefl vn-

fainedly from the bottomc of their heart, to the botromc ofthe cup , is fo full of

fcandall and fcorne, that there can be but little difference betweene a drunkardj in

upholding bis wine-\vorfliip, and a Papifl in obferuing his will-worllifp.

As for the third Commandement; a drunkard alvvay blafphemeth God in

his workes, often in his words. It is an old prouerbe , Shew me a lier, and I will

(liew thee a theefe; fo fhewme a fwaggerer,and I will inftantly fhew thee a fwea-

rer. For when once he begins to feeme tohimfelfe, valde diferttts , a very fine

min,fcecandica/ices Cftm iamfecere difertum: he will talke ofGod moftjalthough

hethmkeofhim leaft. It is recorded in the ^ Gofpels hiftorie;, that the difpofTcf-

fed deuils intreated Cbrifl that he would fufFer them to goe into fwine ; becaufc

the chiefe place ofthe deuils refidence, is thefoqle of the fvvilling drunkard. ' In

dry, places hefi>sds no rej} ,
^ that is, in a fober minde he gets no footing ; he dwels

in low countries and in wet ground, 'm{hc\\^s^r:Gfiltedr»ithwine. Now w'hen

the Spirit of God is gone, which fhould dired their fpeech and guide their

thoughts, and Satan is entred in and taken pofTeffion of thcirhoufei then vn-

doubtedly the doore oftheir lips is fhiit vp from Gods praife , but open as hell

mouth alway to fweare vainly, to forfvveare villanoufly.

Touching the fanftifying of the Sabbath inioyned in the fourth Commande-
ment j an Alehoufeina Parifli is ordinarily the deuils chappell; while Gods

cengregation is chaunting in the Church , boon companions arc chatting in the

Tauerne,



'^he twentieth Sunday after Triniiie.

Tauerne, hauing their Letanic, GofpelsandEpiftles, in derilion ofourcommon
Prayers, and the welch Sermon in fcorne ofour preaching : ' io that they more
diflionourGod,and feme better thedcuillon Sunday, than all the daycs of the

wceke beCde.

CParents.

beconomicall«?Hiisbands.

\ ^Mafters.

Political!,
Tlie fifth ccmmandement

requires honour to fathers

Betters in office.

Elders in yeares.

C Tutors.

Ecclefiafticall,< Paftors.

(Prelates.

Now the drunkard in this habit offinne diHionoureth all at once , difobeying

r he counfeil ofhis Parent, commandcmcnt of his Maftcr , flatutes of his Prince,

';ret^!on of his Elder, iefibn ofthis Tutor,exhortationofhisPreacher,dilcipliiie

ofhis Prelate. Scandalizing alfo by thefe lewd courfes his mother the ColledgCj

his mother the Vniiierfitie, his mother theChurch.

Againfl: the fixth Commandemenr a drunkard offends more principally

two wayes : Firft ,in ^ ruinating the ftatcofhisowne bodic by dilorder and

i)itemperance.

" TJnafcJtisfanii nuHam potarefiltitenty

Non efi inpotavcrafithtefaltts.

Secondly, being apt in this humour to ftab other , according to that of Virgil:

Bitcchiti adarmavocat. And as another ancient "Poet, /» pra/ia trttdit inermcm.

p tAlexavider the Great being drunken, killed his deare friend Clitm , for whofe
life when he was fober , he would haue giuen halfe bis Empire. The records of
our Courts afford innumerable prefidents inthiskinde, in fo much as thecom-
mon epithet to quarrelling is drunken, as a drunken fight , or a drunken fray,

neque enimfaceret lucfobriHi vnqttam , for no man in his right wits admitteth of

any ftich defperate courfes.

The drunkard is occafioned to breake the (euenthCommandement by his

large commons, and lewd companions. For the firft, 1 after drunkenneiTe enfu.

cth chambering, after chambering wantonneflTe, ^pro memhroruni ordine ordo vi-

tioTHTM eH : and as ^ Lather excellently , aulaforor efly immo irritamentum (^ por-

ciu, ff miniCrcr iMxtiria, For temctttm^ ^ tome conceit, is fo called , eo quod tentct,

and " vinum ah yMpkndo vsriAs : examples hereof in Scripcures arc the SadsmitSj

Herod, Lot, Daitid, and in our " Chronicle Vortigerha.

Secondly, the drunkard is incited to the finne ofincontincnccbylewd com-
p:inie: for although an Inne was called moidnmzy propina , and of late cor-

ruptly /Js/^tW, ..fthe Greeke wtln, fignifying hunger, becaufe Taucrnc-houfcs

were firft eroded only for the neceflarie refedion oftraucllers and ftrangers, and

not for idle meetings ofneighbours : yet afterward they became places ofnoto-
rious riot and exccfle ; in fo much, that the » Wifcman faid exprclly, Tiro things

are hard andpr:ri[oidi,a A^archant cannot lightly k^epe himfrom vtro»g, and x ViHu-
aller ii not withoutftfiiie. And it is well obferuedout of the fecond Chapter of
/offta verf i . that the word in Hebrew vfed for an Hoftefie , fignifitth an Har-
lot alfo, the meffe^gen eflofhua went into an harlots hotife,x.h2Lt is,faith cur Engljfii

glofle, into a Tauernehoufe,and in Latincfialiulum is an Inne , and proflibulrtm

a whore. Now the filthy communication and vncomelygefturesvfuallin fuch

places, and among fuchpcrfons, are fo great motiues vnto finne, that as Martin

Luther was wont to fay,Tt is as ftrange a miracle for a man to conuerfe with fuch

and not to burne w ith luft , as it was for the three children to be in the Cci ic fur-

nace and not to befcorched. = For can a man take fire in hisbofome, and his

clothes not be burnt ? or can a man goe vpon coles, and his feet not hurt? '' Pafci-

tur libido canttiuijs, nutritar delicys,vingacce»ditur, ehrictateflammatHr. In thefe

two rcfptds I may pronounce Wuh'^Hierome, Nnnqtiam ego ebrima pmabo caflU.

Adulterers
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' Clu.rch horn,
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" Horat.

f Church hom.
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iRom.ij.ij.
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* Heliodir.

&thiop.hi(t.

• SomtHtnt.

dtct(ditt.cap.%.

fChurcIi hom.
againftdrun-

kennefle.

,1 Lufciiitu In

falibtu& mis,

* Luke 15.16.

perditus & nt-

hitfibi&fuis

{e/uamZincb.

in lee.

^libJemeH'

dacadienfsnt.

cap 14,

* Lombard fen.

gleprtTfal.^.

"Luke 2.1.

° Fu'gentiiM

mythalog lib.2.

fab.de Uiony/io,

" Tl'ttirch.lib.

de ganuUiate,

The tfvemteth Sunday after Trimtie.

PRom.6.i3.

1 Mgtfi'm.

Adulterers and drunkards are of fiichaffinine,'^ xhu in el'rietatern amansj ^;'»

(tmorem ebrim froclinti admodum^ a wontoii will eafily turne cirunkartl , and a

drunkard as Ibone become wanton.

As for the eighth Commandement : he that is drunken with wine, firft is a

thcefe to himfelfe in his exceffiue riot , and then being in need is occafioned to

fteale from others alfo. DrunkeanefTe is * regins morhnsj a coftly finne, for he that

dravvethhis patrimonie through his ''throat, eating and drinking more in an

houre then he is able to earne in a whole wecke , muft in fine cometo bcggeric :

Prouer. 23.21. The drunkard and theglutton fhall befoore , and thefleeter (fjtiH be

doathed with ragges. He doth caft his houfe fo long out of the window', that as

'Diogenes faid, at the laH: his houfe dotli caft him out ofthe doore , hauing iefc

nothing rich except a rich nofc. The prodigall childe waftfuU in the beginning

ofhis iourney, was in the end fo nccdie , that he wasdefirousto be fellow com-
moner with '' fwine. Z)»Wf»fJ derided a young riotous gallant, who fpent lo

much at dinuer that he had nothing buta Raddifli root for his fuppcr. In a wordj
the moO: ordinary progrefle ofa raeane man giuen ouer to tipling is nothing clfc

but this, from luxury to ' beggery, from beggery to theeuery , from Bolbome to

Tyburne from the alehoufc to the gallowes.

As for the ninth Commandement : ^ Augufiine makes eight kinde oflies,

\vhich 'other haue reduced vnto x\vitz,mendaciiim offcioffim,iocofHm,malic(ofum.

And thefe may be contraded into two , to wit , a< "^
J lie.^very J

All which a drunkard hath at his fingers ends : for the reerry lie , cogging and
iefiing are the chicfe props ofhis tottering eftate. And as for malicious lies,if he
bconhis Alc-bencb,andfitdowncinthe featofthefcornful!,hewil!,as ™ ax/«.

gHJlHs Cafar once, tax the whole world, pratling ofPricft and Clcarkc,yea Prince

and people, cenfureth all he knoweth, often more then he knowetb. He will not
Ipare his other felfc, his beft felfe,his owne felfe. Bacchiu is painted by the Poets

vfually naked : " hereby fignifying that a drunkard reueales all the fecretsof his

\\ezn,° q/iicquidejl incordefobrijyefiin lingttaebrij. The which isamoft odious

fault in ciuilitie : for who will familiarly conuerfewithfuchadolt as can neither

keepchis ownc nor his friends counfell? In W«9Z/mrAf helpshimnota whit;
for feeing all truths are not to be told at all times, he may beare falfe witntfle

when he makes a true rcport,becaufe the meaning ofthe commandement is, that

we fliould not moue any tales either falfe or true,whereby the credit ofour neigh-

bour is lofl: or lefiened: but that on the contrariewc fhould endcauour by all

meanes poflible to maintaine his honeft reputation among vs. And therefore

the gabling drunkard in mouing many falfe praties , and lo making many fbule

quarrels, ofFendeth againft the ninth Commandement cfpeciaily.

The naming ofthelaft Commandement is enough, he that is guiltie of the

fa(5l, ofnecellitie muft be acceffaric to the motion. And therefore to conclude

thiscuidence, euenasa Generall thatbefiegethaCittic, labourcth efpecially to

gaine theTower or the Caftle , knowing that ifhcpoflefle it , he fhall inftantly

command the whole Towne : fo likewife the deuill, who daily doth afTault our

little Citie
,
plots how he may be poffefled ofour CapitoU and Sconce , being

aflured that if our head be tipling, our eyes will be Wonton , our tongue blafphe-

mousjcur throat an open fepulchre,our hands ready to fiab, our feet fwift to llied

bloud : inbriefe,all our membcrsathisferuice to become p weapons of vnrigh-

tcoufnefle, to commit all manner of finne euenwith gredinefle. And h the

drunkard is like mare mcrtuum; as no fifh can Hue in the one , fo no vcrtue in the

other, ^ abominAtttr a Deo,deJpfcitnrab Angelii.deridctHr ab hcmtnibiis^dejlithitnr

virtutibns, canfunditur a damenibus^ concnlcatur ab omnibm,

rMen.
But the foulcnefTe of this vnhappy finne^Ciuillmen.

will appeare yet to be greater, ifweconfider< Chriftian men.

Itaccording to our feucrall eftates, as we areJCollegiate men.

LClergiemcn. ^If^

Id
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Ifwc confidcr our fduesas men,'wc (hall cafiiy (ec that drunkenneflc makerh

vs no men. ' Tremens drietM^it IS a voluntary ma .^ncflc,\vhcrcbv men dtpriiicd

of their vfe ofreafon are like Iiorfe and mule witbotit vndcrllandiHg, Ha»c qui

h.ibet, feipfnm nort hahet, he that hath this finnc hath loft himlclfe, and is become
''mherabeaflthan a man, nay * vvorfethcn abcafl:, for wc cannot enforce a

beafl: ro drinkc more then he need : " ejl volHtiurim damort, a drunkard as it is

in our Engliih pronerbc will play the dcuill.

* ^ISf^^ (]^'^fif ^omo ebriofui ?atqHe

NttUwefi homo Alduoleebriofm.

Secondly, ifwc confidcr our felues as ciuill men, this one finne ouerthroweth

all the foure cardinall and chicfe vertues. As luHice, for how fhall any man doe

right vntootlier, who cannot doe rcafonvRtohimfelfe ? Tradence, which is

ofren drowned in this fincke, and efpecially maintained by moderate ditt,as the

y Philofpher intimates in the word <»?£>«<>» to be (jmijt nS^omtUi^sfum. Tern-

perance, for foulenefle of body followeth ordinarily » fulneflc of bread. Forti-

tude, for a.^ * J. Amhrofe ncrably, ^mos mane injlgnei armii jptElimeKu, vitltu mi-

naaeSf eofdein velperi cern^u etiamafHtrftlii rideri^fintferro vulnerntosjiiif pupna
ttiterffHasJitif hoFie turhhtos ,fi»tcfeneUuti tremulos. ^ Holofernes hauing lolt his

wit in wine, loll his head alfo by the hand of a fiUic woman." And that of a rao-

derne Pott is memorable, de di*ceT)ipotnino.

Pons fuperatiit ac]iiM,ft4pcr^runtpoculapoKtem,

Febretrtmens perijt^aui tremor orbiierat.

Thirdly, ifwc confidcr onr (clues as Chriftian men, ' he that Imeth in pleafitrc

U dead rehile he liueth : erg}, faith "^ Hierome, a drunkard is not onely dead, but

buried in his finne alfo. There be many « woes denounced againft him in this,

and moe woes executed on I.im in the next life. For I tell you (faith the Apo-
ftle) that they who doe fuch things fhall ncuer inherit the kingdome of God,
Gal. 5. 21, •l'"''t®',^/j(iodno>3p^ff/:m^fSmi fer»ari.

Fourthly, ifwe confidcr our fduesas fchollers, our honourable founders in

great v;i(dome forcfeeing the manifold inconucnicrrces of tipling in Students,

ordained that we fhouldh'.uc but a (pare diet in the Colledge; and forbade all

cxcelTIuc riot and inordinate ccmmeflatiation in the towne. A Gentleman hea-

ring that his fonneat Vniuerfity was giuen to dicing, anfwcred, that want of
money would occafion him haply to leaue that fault. Afterward vnderftanding

that he w'asgiuen to whoring, faid, that either marriage or old age would one

day cure that folly. But when he was informed of his S wine bibbing, our vp-
on thevillaine (Qid the father) I will furely difinherit him, for that fault will

increafe with his yeeies. A gameffcr will continue fb long as hispurfc lafts,

an adulterer fo long as his loynes lafl, but a drunkard fo long as his lungs and life

laft.

Fiftly, if we confideroiir felues as Clergic-men, he that is giucn to ^ wine
fhouldnotbemadeBifliop, and if any Prelate or Prieft after conlecration be-

come a wine bibber, ebrietatibmvacanSy ant cejfetant deponatur, as it is in the

41. Canon ofthe Apoftles, according to the computation oi Theodorm Balfa-

if)on. And by the feuenth iniunftion of,^?fw EUK,ibeth, Ecclefiallicali peribns

are forbidden haunting of Alehoufesand Tauernes. 1 know T*j«/ may meet
his acquaintance at the market ofAppins, and at the threeTauernes^ Ac!"* 28. IJ.

but this ought to bee for hishonefl neceditics, as the former Jniunvftion inti-

mates, and not to keepcranke riot at vnlawfull hourcs. He that is irregular in

thiskinde, after admonition and warning, is worthy to befufpended ' ab eff-

cio c^ beneficia. A great gallant hauing prouided a great fealt for his neigh-

bours, dcfired the parifli Priell to wafii firftand to fit downe laft : hereby figni-

fying ffaith mine '' Author) that Clergie-men ought to he prima mundi,fed po-
^

flremo ebrt/. Thus as you fce,by furfetting and excefTc 1 vi>ta are made yertena,t\nz

isjin the word of holy » Scripture, the wine of drunkards is fo bitter as the pay.
\

fon ofDragons^andthe crHellgallcfAJf>es.ln feme refpe(5l worlc,i'aith " Ambrofe,

Y y then
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The Wentieth SitNday after ^Trimtie,

* Euthym.

>> Pfal.ijs.a.

e Ephef.tj*.
^ 6rtg.hom.iS>

« jodenu

' IoIinT,I4.

tEphcr.2. 14.16

' B.Latymtr,

then any vcnoQie; for the moft deadly poifonhath holpen many, whereas the
drunkards potion healcs none, but hurts a!!, a root ofmuch euill, a rot ot cucry

vcrtuc.

Preached atS.LMitneiin CAmhridge on f^hitfunddy , Anno 1^02. The rem-
nant of this Text concerning 'iT^/wM, AndHymnesy anAjjiirituaa Songs,

is expounded Epilt.Sund.5. after Epiphany.

TheGofpell. Matth. 22. I.

lefui faidvnto his Vifiiples, the kingdome ofheauen is like vmo a man thiil

was a King, which made agreat marriagefor hisfonm^ ^'C.

THis Gofpcll in ° effe(fl is all one with that appointed to be read on the fecond

Sunday after Trinitie ; P both teach one point, and tend to one piirpofcr

Wherefore, left I feeme double diligent, 1 refer you to my large notes vpon that

other Text,and intreat you to be content with a fiiort pavaphfafc (or the prefcnr.

The kingdome ofhettMen^ The Church militant on earth, istbiskingdomeof
heauen, I fay miUtanr, and that for i two rcafons efpccially : firfl-, becaiife this

mariage fcalt is called a dinner, vcrf.4. and after dinner there followcth another

banquet, namely the fupper of the lambe, Apocal. 1 9 9. This dinner then \s a

feaft of grace, that fupper afeaft afglory. Secondly, becaufe none can be thruft

out ofthe Church in heauen triumphant: many croud vnto GodsJinnerin the

militant without any wedding garment or bridclace : but 'at the lall day when
he fliall come to view his guefts, he will caft them out of the wedding chamber,

into vtterdarkneflCjasit isinthe 13. verfe. The Church vndcr the Croffe then

is this kingdome, gathered together by preaching of the Gofpell, • a chofenge-

neratioH, uroyaflpriejihood, anholjnatioH, afecuti^r pseple. Notkingdomes m
the plural!, but in the lingular a kingdome, asbcinggoucrnedbyoneandthe

fame Lord, vnder one and the fame law. And it is a kjngdeme of heanen, as be-

ing the way to the kingdome ofheauen, becaufe, faith ^ AuguJ}iife,porfort«m ec~

clejia intramfis inportam pAradifi. And a kingdome ofheauen, for that her ' con-

uerfation is in heauen, and her " affe«flioiis fet on things aboue. The fyna-

goguesofSatan are a kingdome ofidarkneffe, the Church a kingdome of light.

* For as in heauen fome bodies giue light and receiue none, as the Sunne : other

recciue lightandgiuenone,asthe firmament : other both receiuc and giue, as

the Starres'and Moone : fo Chrift in the Churcch, is the y father oflight, md the

funue of righteoHfnejfe, Malac4 2. giuing light vnto » all, and receiiiing light

from none. The lay people rclemble the firmament, called to receiue hgnt in

the publike preaching ofthe word, and not to giue light except it be candle-

light in their owne priuate families. Indeed there be many blazing Starrcs and

prodigious Comets in this our heauen, but fuchare not properly lights, but

fires; asthePhilofopher, «f««/4f»». The Preachers of the word areilarres in

the firmament, firftreceiuing light fromChnft, andthencommnnicatingitto

other,as the words oftheir Patent imporr.Mat. 5. 14.7V are the //V- 1 ofthe world.

This King is God the * Father, a King of Kings, and Lord of Lords, able to

doe ^ whatfoeucr he will in heauen, in earth, and in heil. As one doth g'.offe m v

textj Regensin calo perglorittmiin mu»do pergratiam, tn infcrnoper iftHiiiatn-His

Sonne the Bridegroome is "^ Chrift, and his Bride the Church, and God made
this marriage by Chrifts ^ incarnation. * For as the beft way to reconcile two
difagrecingfamiliesorenemy-kingdomcs, isto make fome mariage bctweene

them: tMtniotheH^ordkscame ^ fie^ and direltamo»gz's in the world, that he

might hereby make our ^ peace, reconciling God to man, and man to God. At

this great mariage dinner the ** Bridegroome himielFe is the beft dilli, euen the

body
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body and bloud of Chrift preached in his word, and prcfcnted in his Sacraments

And aibeit this feart efpecially conccrne the lew, ' yet appcrtaincth it vntuall.as

be(>iinne in the ^beginning ot the world, andendir. ing to the end of" the fame.

7 be Patriarkes and Prophets in old time, the Preachers and Paflors in our time,

cail and iniiite men euery day to this marriage. The lattercoiirfe at this fcali:, or

the 'hvcetmeats,arcremii]ionoffinncs, cuerhfling iifej fuch loy as no tongue

can exprefle, or heart conceiuc. The time when the King commtthintofee his

gucfts, is citlier the particular hoare of our '"death, or elfc the gcnerall day of
" iudgcmcnt, when he lliall feparate the reprobate from his EIe:>, Matth. 15.40.
and 2y • 3 :. God is euery wherc,ffeeing all things alway ; " yet that hereby Judges

may Icarne not to condemne any, butvpon good informition; Almighty God
fdid of Sodomc, / tvillgoe doyvne noWy andfee whether they hane done altogether rtc-

cording to ihas cry yahich it come vnto meficn. 18.21. and of Babel, Ceme, let vs

goe downty Gen. 1 1 .1 7. and here the King \% faid to come in among hit gucfls^andto

line the man which hadnot on a wedding garment, afore he commanded him to be
bound hand and foot, and tobecaftintovtterdarkneffc.

The wedding garment, as Pfomethinke, is Chrift: ora» 1 other, the new
man : oras otljcr, "^ obferuing ofthe Commandements of Chrift : or as other,a
f pure conucrlation: oras other,an vpriglit heart,comiTiing to the marriage 'ra-

ther out ofdutie,then for a dinner : oras other, "charitic: or as other, "grace ;

or as other, y faith: or as other, » regeneration, coiillfting in faith and repen-

tance. Allwhich vpon the pointarcthe very '•lame: fbthar (as ^ ourDiuincs
obfcrue) the queftion is idle whether faith or godly life be this garment, becaufe

good vvorkes alway proceed from faith,and faith alway lliewcth it Iclfe by good
workes. Hypocrites arc they who want the wedding garment, '^frofeffing that

theJ know God, but in (l eir worses dtnying him.

But it is a more darke Problcme.how the Kingwhen he came to fee the guefts,

found hutonemthout awedding garment, and how that one may be called his

fiiend. "* Anfvvcr maybc,thatall reprobate finners arc called one, becaufe thev
will be ofone kinde, namely faithleffc : or one, becaufe the root of all linnedid

proceed from ' one : or one, becaufe ^ he that failcth in one point is guiltie ofall:

or one, to flicw the quicke fight ofGod, who can, ifthere be but one hypocrite

among many, foonefpie him: otone, s becaufe many Itich hypocrites are It ffe

cftcemed then one righteous man: Ecclefiafticiis 16.3. One that iiiufl, u better

thenathoufand vngodly children: or one,to fliew that at Chrifts own Tabic there

was one ludM among the bleffed Apoftles, as • fomc conftrue it. And this one
whoroeuer he be, may be called zfiiend, » for that he did feeme by profellion a

friend: era friend, exparte Dei, calling him vnto the marriage, ^ willing that

all men ftiould be faued, and come to the knowledge ofthe truth. I le was ' vfcd

by thcKing as his friend, but in comming without awedding g.irmciithewas
"^ foe to himfclfe : orfiiendm derifion ; as ifhe fliould fay,You arc a kindc friend

indeed to come in hither without your wedding appardl, and bride-lace: for

the Scriptures admit ofIronies, Gen. 3 p. Adam, where art thou ? or afiend, for

that lie was " once a friend, as Simon is rearmed the " Leper, for that he was a Le-

per : and A-fattherv the P Publican, forthat he was aPublican : and Hierufakma
(inkc (if(inne, the holy Citie, forthat it was once holy, Matth. 27. !,%. In repor-
ting thefe different opinions I will imitate the fage fudges of our Law, who
fonietime determine to hcare, not heare to determine.

The Epiftlc. E p H E s . <J. 10.

Mj brethren bejlrong throftgh the Lord^^C,

THe lifcofmin tsa "i warfare on earth, and euery Chrlftianii a proftfTed

foiildier, hauing 'fighti»gs mthottt, andterraurs withtM. He muft therefore

.
Y y 2 Icarnc
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'' Mefunnboa,

' Gen. 5 15.

The (cc-d of
tllC WOIK.IJI,

&c
' B Latimer.

"" Panigarol.

" Hieron.

• Tbor/iiu in

G en. I i. Idem
Vimigarnl, j^
Cojier.inltc.

' O'igeiu

1 Eufib.

' Huren,
' Euihm.
' Jreiiuj.

JtitiK,

' Greger,

1 Kfliiti.

» MehnCli

Vitwgarol.

* Lalain,.

Putl^e.

Zcpper.

' Tit. 1. 1 6.
* SecPaai^a-

rol.parl.i.

horn inloc.

° Rom S.19.
' I.imes ». lo.

« Colhr. inloc.

'' Tfmphihu,
^lexa/$. apud

Vanigifol.vl/i

fupra.

' Eiithfit,

^ 1 Tim,2,4-
' Micron.

" Coller.

Pdnlgaut.

•Mattli.se 6.

' Matthio.j.

< loby.ii
' 2 Cot. 5.7.
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fZiiKhim.

Icarnc two things cfpecially : firft, how to chufehis artncs ; and fecondly, how
to vfc them. Oar Apoille doth inftrU(5l him here concerning both. As for the

choice, the ^ defcnfiuc weapons are the_^«r^/.- ef veritit, drefl.piate of righteouf-

ntjfe sfliooes effrepdrMioM,lhield offaithjoelmet offalfiatien. Offct)Ciue,theJwo?-d of

thf jpirit,v>hich u theword efGod, As for their vle, P/im/ aduifeth vsalfo to />«/

them e«,and to put them all on, and fo to put on the whole armour, as that we
may ftand in all good, andwithftandall cuiil. All which is implied in the i i.ver.

containing a proclamation 4W ^rma, futonaithearmotirofGod, Aud arcafon,

thatje maj ftand^ Crc.

f I. Eucry Chriftian is charged wkharmoMr.
_ , , \2. This armour muft be Gods armour.
In the proclama

tion fourc points^,

are remarkable

:

I * For fo long

as a man ftan-

dcth in battell

he is well ; if

he fall downe,
then in ico-

pardie,

g, Ldjaitr

vponthisepift,

ludithi).i<

» LembartLin

be.

'Paiencticall

Trcatifetothe

Princesof Eu-

» 3Cor.3-5.
•> Lombard.
c Pfai 144. 1.

i XiphUin.in

vita Traiaiu.

* Ronj.iJ.X4»

t jiretiM,

» EccUf.1.15.

k umbard.
Aquin.

' Marlorai.

^nftlm.

» Gen.s-i.

dc vita Eremi-

t'ua.

? 2 Cor. a. II.

4 iCor.ii.i4>

3 P/tHopitay compleat armour, <•<! the rrhole (trmoar of(jod.

'%/^. This corhplcat armour muft not only be ifhewcd abroad,

i or hung vp at home : but vfcd and imployed daily,

\ fHt On.

The rcafon hereof is manifefl and manifold : firft,thatwe may be able to fjiand

in battell. Secondly, that we may fo ftand, as that we may wV^/FrfW. Thirdly, •

that we may fo withftand, as that we may foiic our enemies ajfaufting as well as

retiring. Fourthly,that we may repell not only fome fevv,but aSaffaults. Fiftly,

all affaults not only of the flcfh and the world, but of the deuill alio, which is

the Prince ofdarkncffc,and generall Commanders of all forces againft vs in thcfc

fpiritijall skirmiflies, " Olofcrnes being flame, his fouldiers inftantly fled. " Ifwc
conquer the rulers Andgotiemeurs ofthe dar^nejfe ofthii Tvor/d,wc fhall cafily dis-

comfit their followers and inftrumcnts. If we call the t rider, his horfc will in-

ftantly be takenand tamed. Euery Chriftian ought to put on the refolution of
Captainc * Ferrai, alway bearing armes againft the greatcft Empcrour of the

world,wreftling not againft bloud and flefh only,but againft principalities,Againji

fowers,agai>inJpiritnali craftinejfe in heauenlj things.

For the firft point: armour isneceffaryjwhcther \vt confidcr our owrxj weak-

ncffe, or our enemies ftrength. Our weakneflc, as being vnapt and vnable by

nature to 'thinkefo much as a good thought, and therefore we muft be 7?re»^

through the Lord, ^ wha giuethhis fouldiers jiover and mightj « teaching our

hands to warrc,and our fingers to fighr. It is reported of <1 7"MM»,that he would

cut in peeces his owne garments, rathcrthen his fouldiers ftiouldwant aragge

tobinde vp their wounds : but our Captainc Chrift hath giuen vnto fuchas

march vnder his bannerhis owne flcfh, and his owne felfe, willing vs not onely

to put on his armour, but alio to * fut on himfelfe, that we may be firo>tg through

thefo-mer ofhii might, who can doc whatfocucr he will, and will doe whatfoeuer

is beft for all his followers. Againe, wc need armes in fefped ofour enemies, as

being many, mighrie, cunning inplotting, cruell m executing.

1. Many,*' for thefegouernours and Princes haue many fouldiers and fubieifts

vnder them, ( improhs^irittu,^ hominespeffimos , an '' infinite number, againft

a little flocke and an handfull ofpeople.

2. Mightie,y»r we rtrefllinot againiifiejh andilofid, ' that is, not fimply with

fiefli and bloud ; er ^ only,for then > oncfword ftiould bcfo long as another, and

one man fo ftrong as inothcr : but wc fight men againft dcuils, euen weaklings

againft powers and principalities, as it were filly Lambes againft roaring Lions.

3. Cunning inplotting, as bcingj^/m«4//andinuifible, fighting fo craftily,

"' that we kn«w not on which fide they will aflaulr. Satan in the beginning was

a " Serpent for his fubtiltie, but now being indued with almpft fix thoufand

veeres experience, iibecomc aDragonand an old Serpent, Apocal 20.2. Cui

nomina miSe.mille ntcefidi artes,quoth " Hiereme. Such a P circumucnting encmie,

that being a Prince ofdarknefle, he can <i transforme himfelfe into an Angell of

light. Auarice is a worke ofdarknefic, pecu fhntfre aworkeofdarkneffe, inor-

dinate drinking a workc'ofdarkncfle. But he doth coucr and cloake therewith

armour of Iight,infinuatingthat couetoufneflc is commendable thrift,obftinacie

noble
'
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iiobic rcfohition, and druiikennelTe a point ofgnod fcllowfliip. Groffe uickcd-

ne(Tt is calily fccnc,ani.i prcuenrLcl foone : but our chict-eaduerfariesabouiitl with

JpiiituaO wtc^ednefe ,.tnU tKKtftbh cr(ifiim(f(s, and rlicir ordinarie Icuidicrs are in

their generation vviler then the children of light.

4. Crueil in executing and prokcuting ; Sathan is an ""acaifer of his brefbrcn,

and a ' murrhercr from tlic beginning, called in holy Scripriirc a Lion tor his

might, and arcriugLionfor his malice, leckiHg daily whom l.emay deuoure,

I Peter 5 .b. Now ihefc defcriptions are fet downe not that wt fliouid tainr," ut

rarhtr cncrur.iging vs to hght. For leeing our enemies are ^fuperbta thmidt^m

tiiientia liuidi^ falUciacmidi , a inHitiapcmtm alieni, lo many,lomigbcie,lo ma-
licions,<ocrafrie,(o willing and able to hurt vs,itbchooueth tuery maiuobc well

appointed and armed, that he may benhle to refifl in the euili day

.

The (ccond point oblcrucd in the Proclamation, is, that our armour mufi be
C7o«/j-<?rwff«r, not armour ofthe fiefh,/**" l cnrfedu the niAn that makethflcfh h <

arme. Not dimour ofthe world,for our enemies arc rvaj idlygouernours, and the

chiefcofthem is ^ the Prince ofthe vorld. * S< me put their trull in CI'ariots,and

other in horfes,but we will rcmeinberthc nameofthe Lord our God. Nor ar-

mour ofthe deuiil, for then we fhallhaue nothing buthisleauings. His armt ur

is Popilli cxorcifme,fuptrilitiouscroi]ing,holy water,and the like: which he lit-

tle fcareth,as being framed in his ovvnefliop, andgiuenv'sat his appointment.
Theweaponsofourivarfarearenot ^ carnall,l?ut mightie through God to cafl downe
holds. Agamfl; ipirituall harmes we m.iil; vfe <= fpirituall arincs jagainft tbe works
ofdarkn fle wt muft "^ put on armour oflight^' i hat is,vertues agaiiift victs,as be-

ing veflimcnta put on, munimenta armour, ornamenta ot light. Let vs then W the

dtuill at any time tempt ro cruelty, pride, impatience
;
put on f tender mercy,

kindne^e^humblenefjeofmtitde, meekneffe, lon^-fuffering,(^c, as ft isinthenrc-

fcnt EpilUc, we m iH: arin,;ourfelues with the brefi-plare of righteoufnejfe a^a^n(\:

iiiiq.iitic, mth the gtrdle of trrtth againft herciie, with the helmet of faluation

againHdefpaircu'M/^r/j* j%«f/^ o/f^/V^ againfl inrtdelitie. Thedcuiilis myfti
CjUy thit hut e Leuiatbm, eflfeming g jronm f}raw,and braffe as rotten wood ; when
thr [word d,th touch hi>» he will not rife Vp, aid he Uugheth at the Jhaking of the

fpfare^ in the earth there it none like htm, he feares not ouf fli.flily weapons, or
u'or'dly weapons,and therefore that we may (land againfl: his forcc,W'e mutt put
on the armour ofGod,and dwell vndcr the '' defence ofthe moil Iiigb.

The third ihingconfulcred in the proclamation, is that we put on' ^i/f Gods
armour, or the w'^ol- armonr ofGod, as it is verie I \. Ifwe (liould arme our head
only, the deuiil hapiy would lirike at the foot : ifthe foot only, then he mi^ht
hurt our head : ifLioth,andleaueourbrcafl: vnarmed, he might wound vsatthi.

heart. Wherefore that we may repell all aflaults ofthe deuiil,wc mult i' tanquam
w/'/Z/^j-Mf^^/jr^ffz, put on all the armour of God. I cannot examine euer\ oarti

cular weapon in this Armorie,Iearneonly threepointsof warre in the whole-
Firft, that 7'<j«/hcre makes no mention of a backe Curate for the ChriHian

Touldier. There is an helmet for the hc3d,a ccrflt. t fi-r the breyft;in a word,3 fliield

for all the fore-pdrts, only no guard, no regard of thehindtr. It \% a cr-mnitat

armour, and yet without any defence for the backe : iignifjing hereby tiiat euery
Chriftian ought to keepe his' ftationin Gods army, neucr forl'akingthe 'anner
ofChritt,vntill death his " laft enemy be deftroied. It is " written of "Bi^ (allina

into the hands ofhisenemies,and his fouldiers crying, what Oiallwe doe? tha"

he did ar\'^\vtx, Reportye to the liuintr that I diefighting^and I rtill report to the dead
thatye did efcaoe fifing. When " ?^<7/wot the Conquerour had landed at TemCey
neere to Haflings in Sulfex, he caufed all his fhips to be funke.that all hope offly-

ing backe might be taken away. The .^V«w4wf»»tf, would rather die thenflie; fo

the Chriflian warriour mufl continue P fairhfuU vnto the end, like 1 Samfon kil-

ling enemies athisdeath,aswellas in his life.

' Atars dabius ,viRor^,cadit,viEluf^^ rcCirr^it.

^uifugitfhuic merit nulla corona datur.

^^ Y y ? The
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' Luke 16 S.

*" Apoc 11.10.

' Iol)n8.44

• CcAmh.

r.,:!lmer.

• ^iuziifii'i.dt

Cli4ifi.B.C.Zl.

1 letemiy.j.

' lohn I 2. ji.

» l'faI.2o,

^ iCor.!0.4.

' Pr.mafim.

'' Rom.13,13.

f CobffMJ.

e lob 4!.

'' PA! 19,1.

K Luifmer.

^ ^reiitu.

7,ixch':m.

" ! Com 5.26
° GutUMi,

" Reftitiition

ofdccitrd in-

ii.lligencf,]iap

' Apocnl j.ic
! lUCigrj 1 430
• R'ufiiir in

jyml/ola.
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' f^uigar Latin,

" ^nftlm.
• Royardhom>

zjnltc.

r Caietan,

^ Ca'.u'm.

> Lombard.

ZiHchiut.

* I Epift.5.»9.

fufia.
i Sarcam.

' Heb.4,12.

f lollies inA'i'

gu!ijib.n.de

Ciuiccapli.

t yittfdm in

Heb,^

2. Heb 4-

' ilohn2.i$.

k Matth,4.io.

» iCor.IJ.$4'

Calm.

B. ttttymtr

ferm.vponthis

Epiftlc.

I Sain,i3.i9

P SancheTjn

eHaugeUom- 1 •

quidra.Ctn.%i

) Ztmb'm.

The 21. Sunday after Trimtie*

' Colofl'.J.4.

The fecond remarkable point ofwarrc is, that wc mnftaboue all other wea-

pons of defence take the (hield offaith. And the reafon hereof is plaint, becnife

the helmet cowers only the head,the corfelet the breaft, and the fandall the foot

:

but a ffhield coucrs all the body. Let vs then abeue ali,or as ' other read t» a/l,vic

faith. In " all tentations and combats, » or in putting on all the weapons afore-

faid, haue a liuely faith 'and afllircd confidence, without which all the reft hauc

no forcc.Thc fword of the Spirit without faith,is no Scripture to thee,tl e girdle

of veritie without faith, is no truth vnto thee, all thy righteoufneffe without

faith, is vnrighteoufneffe. Seeing then it is impofTible without faith cither to

pleafe God, or refift the deuill, in ail, and aboue all vfe the fliield of faith, where-

with yemay ynotonlyreietftorauoid, butalfo ^«<'»cA all the tentations of the

wicked, albcitthey be *^«?-?J in refpetft of their (harpnefle, and^frjfor their

deilroying, one finne ^ kindling another, as drunkenneffe kindleth adultcric,

and adulterie murther. All the world, faith Saint ^ John, licih in wickedncflc,

po/ittt-s in maligni), <^ that is, in m^ilo igne, fct on fire by the dcuill, here called the

wicked, ^ as being author of all euill, and mafterof allthe ficric vvorkes in the

world, Matth.fi.sg. andij.gS. But be of good chcere, y^«'/A ouercommeth the

world, I Iohn5.4. Onefhieldof faith is able to beare, yea to beat ofFalithe fie-

rie darts ofthe wicked world, flefh, and deuill.

The third point ofwarre is, that the Cbriftian fouldier is armed with a fword

fowellas with a buckler : and this fword is the word ofGod, being "powerfall

in operation and fharper then any two edged fword. ' Sharpe in a literall, and

rtiarpsin a myfticall expofition : orfliarpe indifcourfingof thingstemporall,

andfharpc in teaching things eternall : or '' acutcinmomngvstovertue, and

acute in remouing vs from vice. Doth the fllefh intice thee to wantonnefle ?

ftrike with the fword ofthe Spirit, Thou fhdt not commit adulterie. Doth tiic

world tempt thee to vanitie? ftrike with the fword ofthe Spirit, ' hue not the

world, neither the things that are in the world. If any manloue thcworld, the loue

ofthe Father ii not in him. Doth Satan aflault thy faith, and tempt thee to fuper-

ftition and idolatrie .'' ftrike with the fword ofthe Spirit, '' Thonjhalt worfitp the

Lord thy (jod,andhim only[hxlt thou[true. Doth Death in the laft houreofthy

fpir^'tuall combat afright thee.' ftrike with the fword of the Spirit, ' Death «

fwallowedvp inviEiorie, thefiing ofdeath ii Jinne, andthe flrength offinne tithe

Lai*: hutthankes bevnto God which hath giuenVfviBorte through our Lord le'

pa Chrili. "' By the buckleroffaith a Chriftian fouldier is able to defend him-

felfe, by the fword ofthe Spirit able to confound his encmic. So that ourad-

uerfarie going about daily fccking whom he may deuoure, retoyceth exceedingly

when either " Papifts hinder the reading, or Athcifts hurt the preaching of the

word. As the " Philiftians would not liiffer a Smith in Ifrael, left theHebrewes

fhould make them fwords or fpcares : p fb the deuill cannot endure that wee
fhouldheare Sermons, and read holy Scripture, left out ofthis fhopwe get ar-

mour to repell his aflaults in the cuill day.

The laft obferuable thing in the proclamation is, that a Chriftian ought not

only to know Gods armour, hut alfo 1 put it on. For as it is not enough for the

feruicc ofour Common-wealc, thatwekcepe good weapons at home, or that

wc fticw them at mufters abroad, except we hauc skill and will (as occafions of

theStaterequire)pcrfonally to feruc with them : euenfo, to haue the fword of

the Spirit ruft at home, or foraetime to flourifti a little with it abroad, is not fuf-

ficicnc for the fouldier of Chrift, except he canand will vfe Gods armour, and

ftand in battell againft all affaults ofthc dcuill. As in Phyficke the beft prcfcript

.

can doc no good except it be taken : fo the moft compleatarmeur is no defence

whcnasitisnotworne. Wcmuftin aduerfitie put on patience, in profperitie

put onhumblcncflcof minde, at all times aboue allthefeput on loue, giuing

euery man his owne. Ifwc will ouercome the princes ofdarkneffe, we muft put

on the armour ©flight.

But obfcruehere thatwc muft vfe the weapons ofGod in the warrcs ofGod,
againft

'
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In the father obfcruc

two things: his
'Great faith,hauitig

three 'degrees,
a"

come downt and hcAle hisfonne,

pncreafCjin belceuing the word that

i) Itfiu h^djpok^ti.

^FuU growth, in that himfelfc {im-

ply bdetuedund all hi* houjhold.

As

againli: enemies ofGod oncly, that we m.iyfland againfi all ajfaults,i\nA quench all

the ficrie darts of the deuill. Many men hit the fouldicrs ofChnil, and hurt the

friends ofGod with armour ofGod. As Herctikes fradulently cite Scriptures

againft Scriptures,and Fathers againft Fathers, andfo make God as ic were fiqht

againfl: himielfe. ^Silla hxA^MtefiangendM hojiii qi4,imvlcifcendiu ctntsjcm force

muHnot be fpent in priuatc grudges againft our brethren, but in the publike

quarrel! ofthe Gofpell againft the common cncmic. The Scorpions in ' Carta

when they fting,kill home-bred people,but hurt not any ilrangcr. On the con-

traric,there be ccrtaine little Snakes in Babj/lcn which onely bite forreiners, and
not inhabitants. It is a fooles fray to ftrikc hiinthatisncerefl; " vndifcreet

Schifmaticks vfing lies and libels, the weapons of the deuill in good caufes,

offend the Church as much as open Heretikcs, iaiploying Gods armour in bad
caufes

In this our fpirituall warfare we hauc many great inconragements to fight va-

liantly : firfl:, our weapons are good, a compleat armour .- fecondly, our Captaiiie

is good,euen the Lord of hoJis,hiiuingallpower a-ndmight : thirdly, ourcaufe

good. Now " Canfa mbet meliorfuperosjperarefecundos.

Y Frangit &attotlit vires in militecaHfa.

Againe.the continuance of fight is little,but our reward great. In Rome the

militarie age was from ^ feuenteene to fortie and fix, or in dangerous times vntill

fiftie. "Thedayesofourage are threcfcoreyeeresandten, and in all this time
there is no time for peace; we are legionum filu^ borne inthchcld,andfworne
fouldicrs in our fwadling clouts, alway bearing armes againft the common cne-

mie from our holy baptifme to buriall. All which is called in the i j. veric, the

euillday : in regard ofthe fliarpneflc '' f«t7/, in regardof thcHi Ttnefle ^ aday.

Now the fouldiers rcfolution \s,autfors, am mors, either viflorie,the beginning

of ioy,oreIfe death, the end ofmifcric. SotheChrifiian in this holy warremay
comfort himfelfe

:

^ nAtit cito mors veniet,aut viUoria lata.

Either God will end our danger, or our dayes: and then we fliall be no longer

fouldiers in armour,but gownc-mcii in * long white robes, hauing palmes in our
hands, and fCrowncs on our heads as conquerors, according to that of s PahI;
I hattefought agoodfight^aud hauefiitifhedmy courfe^ from henceforth it laid vpfor
me the crowne ofrighteenjneffe, which the Lord the righieotu Ittdge fhall oine me at

that d/iy, and not to me only, but vnto all them alfo that loue hit appearing.

The GofpcII. I o H N 4. 4^.

Thirewasacertaine Ruler^ whefefonnc xvoijickeAt Caper/7aum,c^c,

THis Gofpcll ^ tcacheth vs,whitlier we fliould flee for fuccour in all the trou-

bles of this life : namely,to the fountainc of all welfare lefus Chrift. Accor-
ding to that of < Efay ; 7eejhalldrarv water ant ofthe wells ofthe Sausour, To rliis

Well a Chriftian ought to come, not with feet, but with faith, and then ^ euery

one that calleth vpon thename ofthe LordpiaRbefaHed.

Oi. A louing father.

In the whole ftoricyoumay^a. Afickefonnc.

behold fourc principle perfcns : ^5. A pitifull Sauiour.

T4. Dutiful! fcruants.

Great fortunc,being Regulm, a little King, a F uler.

"Beginninj, in dcfiring Chrift to
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t^eUflmhlH.

lii). I.

' ApoUerJuiln

b'i[i, mitakiUbiu.

" M' Greenham
in a Sermon at

S. Maricsin

Ca'^iiriJg( vpon
tl'c cointniiig

ontof ^.ji.'M

Marpfeiaie.

" Lusan.

y ftoiienm.

' iidiM Gc/Ji:>i

» Pfalso.io.

' ^qiiin.

Anlilme.

ZnJichitu.

* OecHman.

* Hem,

' Apacal.7 9.
f Apocal 4.4
8 iTim.4 7.

Heming.

' Chap. 12. 3.

'' loci 2.32.

' BeJa.

Ludclphui,

Vaaigaral.
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" ^mi Thorn.

in lac.

" lu E/i!< cap.

Sj.cjifap'"'-

;?.•,«!( l.efl.63

• iec Mufcutui

tDC.

F.nf'niii.

' On^m epud

Thorn iiiloc.

( ^te'.i-i!-

Z:s>piiiii-

' iUCOAJi.i-

U 4«

y f4agdibur.

miliemtipi-

tutei i« «•'
''"*

/lUatu.

iifpolitmi

CiUvJu:, m An.

ilCOpoiliiO-

po'.:c'aL

' lob C,i4.

BcX^inepi-

lafl? icci U.

«.£ Gall.

I

ih'jioii ham.

} +. ;n loM,

idem Hug)

Card «r '•'y-

g Mufculut-

h P B ^nw'-

MDloiat mint.

"Sec Pan'iiu.

fist.i'boin.i'it

toe,

16 u'.iuM latm.

L o»l'Uiapud

M Cy'iliM.

Cm.\.&F(tM
Con zj.n k(r-

As for the grcatnefle oFhis honour :
"" Origcn thinkers he was of Ctfart fami-

lie. " Hwowf, tharhewasaPrf/*Jf»»c, hsply controller of Herods hou(c. "La
dolphm and Ljr^, that ho was Depiitie Lieutenant of Galile, for Galile belonged

vntdtheiurildidionof f/fro^, Luk.23.7. P Oihcr,th3t he was a ruler in Caper-

naum, where his fonnc was Ikke. What he w^as itisvncertaine nowjorom ge-

ncy:ttiotipa^eth, and anothergenerationfncctedeth., Ecclefialtes 1.4. anutbcfapHon

ofthis worldgoeth aamy.i Cor 731. But it is certaine that he whilome was 1 ci-

ther noble by dclccnt, or degree ; fauoured in ihe Court, honoured inrheCcun-

trie, a m;in of worth and qualitie. Which our Eiiangtlifl: infinuates in his iUle,

calling hun<!r»/fr, as alfo "^ for that he was attended well, hu firaants met htm^

verfe 5 1 .
'" Where note by the way, that it is not impoilible for a great man to

be a f^ood man, or for Cafkrf fauourite to be Chrids tollowcr. Allnighty God
h.nh"^c!eclchildrenamong all forts ofpeople, Magdalen nmong harlots, ZacLests

among opprcCfors, CMatthew among Publicans, and here this ruler in Hcrods

Court. Indeed^Sfrwtfris/was wonttocomplainc that the Court is wont to re-

ceiuc fuch as are good,but to make them bad. Bonosfactltus reciperc ejuJimfactre,

n.tm plurcs in aula defecijje bonos qnam profecijfe malos probatiimtu. And " BttdiM

faith all Courtiers m aft be like Camelions, accommodating thtmfelucs vnto ail

companies, vt a^enttoni o- ajfentaiionifiite ajftrni'itrir, reitmbling an herbecal-

led Tripo'iiim, vvhici) (.is " /intigonw reports) euery day changeth colour thrice,

being fomerimewhitc,fjmetimev-iolet,fomctime carnation. Apparent parafifcs,

1 vnoorecalidHmt^fitgiaumprofmi cemmod'4 e^areperiti : creeping vp to ho-

nour through a ^ thouland diflionours.

» /;; aula Rtfiij non efl multum legist

Si quiftint bnni cogttntkr ejfc onoi.

Si qui lnnt maltfunt ingratia regali.

And ^ a:iother to the lame purpofc: J^fl* 9**" corrHptiormorihtu,^ corrttmpcn-

tio-' mnneribuf/o becUior. The Court is all for money ,making "^ oxen to Ubour,aftd

afffs tofeed A mint offaOiions, an exchange ofcomplements,a fhame to fh^me-

faftiefle, * omnufceUm maternutri^ Q^ncfandi. Yet notwithftanding Jofeph was

a good man in the ComtoiT^harao/Dnmel ^ good man in the Court of 'Dantu,

Aiordecai a good man in the Court of Ahafnerm, and this Ruler a good man in

the Court of Hfroaf.

The faith of this Ruier in the beginning was very weake : firfl,in ("that he did

not fceke vnto Chrift vntill he was a'molt at his owne docre^as the context eui-

dently, leftu came ataine into C.-irtu <* towie of Cjalile^ vhere he had made of water

wine, and there w.u a certaine RMler^ef-c. Sccondlv, 8 for that he did not entreat

Chrift to cure the finne ib wclias the {icknefle of his (onne. Thirdly, for that he

came not to Chrift in the '' beginning of his founts infii mitie, but as we may ga-

ther, at fuch a time when alJ other P'r \ fitians had forfakcn him,etten at thepoint of

death. Fourthly, all Interpreters obfcruc.that he was ' rudtjfmn fan cfr infantit,

in befeeching Chrifi to come downe and heale his fonne, as ifChrift being God
could not as well hauc holpcn him abfent as prefent. Againe, whenhtebekc-

ued Chrifts faying, Goe thy way, thyfonne Itueth : bis faith as yet was '^ infirme

and full of wauering. ' 'Otherwile he could neuer haue made fuch a doubt, and

asked fuch aqucftion of his attendants, atwhat hottrebeg.nhe to amend? But

when he knew certainly that his fonne u as Jiealcd miraculoufly by Chrift, and

nor by cafuall or any naturall meancs, himfe Ife and his wholefamtlyheheued ibio-

Intcly. Whcnhefirft heard of Chrift, his faith was averyfparke; when hebe-

leeued Chrifl,itdid kindlc;but when hebelccutd in Chrift, it was a great flame,

giuing light to his hcufliold. So that our bitfled Sauiour in vttering one word,

iiealed " two.namely the fathers fouleand thefonnes bodv. Thus I haue fhcwed

vnto you the faitbofthis old fathcr,and the fruits therof:firft,in being fo carcfull

for his childe. Secondly, " for that in his affliction he went not for helpe to wit-

ches, as i'-iw/, i Sam.2 8.:-.i)orrodcui!s,as Ahai.ia, zKing.i.i. nor only to Phy-

linans.asKing ///^, 2Chron.1d.12. buttoChrilt, and that in his owne pcrfon,

although
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although a Ruler, and a man of eminent qualitic. Thirdly, in that he was fuch

an earned futer again: and againe, dcfiring Clrill to vilit his (icke fonne.

Fourthly, in that he caftofFhis doubting and inhdditie. LalHy, yet chiefly, for

that all his houfe was inftruiftcd in the faith of Chnll^, and fcarfe of God. So
•> /o/«/«,foPZ7</«/i,foCr»j^fM the chiefe Ruler ofthe Synagogue, A^'tsxS.S. and

fo mutt <i cucry maiter of a familie bring vp his houfiiold in inftm^ion and infor-

mation of the Lord. Eucry man is a King and aProphetin his cwTif priuate

houfe, fo that he can want no msancs,except he wanfamindcjtoperfcrrricthis

holy bulinefle.

His fickntfle, expreffcd in the text, Jickf ofafeuer

Thecdufesof hisficknclTe.lurretting and riot, implied

fas may be fufpeded) ' that he was thefounc ofa HhUt,
4nd in ^ Caperfiait?H, a d i flolute Citj'e.

Faueurisdcceitftill, and "youth isvanitie, riches auaile not in the day of
wrath, Prou.11.4. nay the fcepter cannot keepcvs from the fepulchrc. Young
men as well as old men, and Gentlemen as well as poore men, are ficke, and

weake,anddie. The children of Rulers ordinarily be moftvnruly, giucn ouer

to chambering and wantonnefle, aadfobyconfcquenttheybe * morcrubicdto
ficknefle than other, in being rrlore fubicd to finne than other. A drowfineffc

of fpirif is their quartan, incontinence thcii: tertian, pride and gluttonic their

quotidian ague. How finne rcfembleth a fcuer in condition, kindc, and cure;

(ce Ludolphtu vbifup. in margin, Jacob. deVorii^iH./irm.z. Feruiferm. a, inloc.

"^eKit'-tentHra diet.flint. cap. I. TontaM-'BibliothccCoft. Tem./^.joi.^x^.

In the ficke fonne)2

you may note j

. I, His rebuking^

>the Ruler.

'2. Hisreleeuing^

In Chritljthe third, yet the mofl ob-'

feruable peri'oninall thishillorie, two
things arc to be confidcrcd efpccially :

^ The Ruler was at the f^r^Jafide tepidm, atttfiigidtu^ as y Augufline notes,and

therctbrc Chrift chides him, exceptyeefeefignes and vonders, yee willmt bcleeue.

ZJerba rogant^ Audimtu^ cor dtjjidentu non videmm : fed iUe pronunciaptit, e]ni c?-

verba andfait,(^ cor tnjpexit. This reprehcnfion is not ludge-hke, but ^father

like, concerning the * whole Nation of the lewcs in general!, as much as this Ru-
ler in particular, In token whereof f.as ^-Interpreters oblcruc) Chriilvfeth not

thefingular,f.vfi?;!//^o«; but the plurall number, fA-rf/if^ff. « As ifhefliould

hauc laid,I muft in regard of your incredulitie fhew figneS and wonders, other

wifc^fir will not belecuc. I will healc thy fonnc therefore, not fomuchvpon
thy petition, as for the confirmation of others faith. I will not goe downc to

chinehoufe, yet I will workefuch a wonder in thine houfe, that not onely thy

fclfc, but all thine fhall beleeue. Goe thy tr-oy, thyfonrte liiteth.

Thepetitionof the Ruler confifts of <• two branches : one, that /<?/w tvouU

come dorvne ; another, that he wottld heale his fonne. Now Chrift reicf^cd the firfl

as being viifir, buthe granted the fccond wherein he prayed well, helping his

childenotby going downejbut by fpeaking one word, Thjfonne liuith.

In the feruants here mentioned two venues arc commendable : firll, « loue to

their mafter in obeying hiscommands, andreioycing at his good. Secondly,

ffaith in Chrift: TheRuIer did bekcuethewordoflefus, and they the report

ofthe Ruler and fb both hereby became happy. Lee eucry mafterinlikc fort

reach his houfhold, andcuery feruantheare the good in{fru<5tion of his maftcr,

g that there may be fo many Churches as there be Families, and Ibmany Chap-

pels as there be chambers in euery houfe; that beinu armed with the complcat

harneffeofGodjWe may quench all the ficrie d^rts ofthe wicked, and withftand

allhisaflaults in the cuillday.

Grant wc befecch thee, mercifull Lord, to thy faithfull people, pardon and
peace, that they may be cleanfed from all their finncs, and fcruethee with a

quiet minde,through leius Chrifl our Lord. Amen.
The
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° lofua «4.rs.
P Aasi«.i$.

Muf, u!ui.

BuUingtr,

' Pmtari,in loc.

' ludotphutde

Vila ch)i[li,

p3rt.t.(at).6i.

' Prou 3 i. jc.

° EccItT.i i.io.

' Z'fftf.Con.i'

In Ik.

^Tra(Li6.'m

IMII.

' Htmlnf,.

• Marltrat,

*" Mufculta,

Atelittt.

' Maidontt.i*

lac.

* ardent.

' Zeppcr,

* Amiai'

« Hem'mg.
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^ ixubm.

' lamhati.

4hfdm,

Z VXiVlM,

1 Frimtfiui'

tt^.

The Epiftlc. P H I L I p. 1.3.

ItfjAnkemj God with all rememhrMce ofjsHahaycsm allmy praycrs,c^c,

^Sahrcvption,PaH/AttdT(>nfthefts. PauI, ' as author inditing,

Tintsthtusii approucr,or haply penner.writing this Epiftie:

both the ferttdHtt ofJefw Chrifl, and dcarely beloued ofthe

Phih'ppians.

la^cnptioXi,to alt the Sttintsin Chrifl Itftt rfhichAreatPhili^fi:

that is, all fiich as arc ' baptized, and hauc giuen vp their

names vnto Chriftin ''profelTingthcGorpeiljali in Philippi,

but vnbelecuiiig * PaganJ

.

{'Paft.a good beginning:

I
"BicAHf; y:e are come

I

into th; fsUuwjUp of

^ ]
tbeGofpelt.

'•-
' ^

t; I Prcfenr,a^happyp^o-

S^ CccAing-.Fremihcfrfl

day zintillnorv.

Future, a bleflcd end

:

Surely centred thc.t he

tfhich hath begun a

\THis Epiftlc

to the Phi-

lippians hath*^

thrccpart8:a

O ^oodworkfinyoHy uili

Dcfcription ofthcir pcrfcuc-

rance, together with an ex-
j

hortation vnto the fame,
|

"' which is the mainefcope-^

of all this excellent letter.

Part whereof is our prefent

Tsxt, containing

-onn

o

• OetHmtn,

Mari$rat.

° tmitti,
AnCtlm.

r Saner.

Zitcbkst

liiliiu.

* 2Cor.I.l4.
c Philip 4.1,

f Exod.2g. 29.

!

• 2 Cor.j.ji

o

^_
performe it,^c.

(TimCj a/rvdjr

rExtenfi.)
'"^^''"^

on Ot ^n r r '

^Perfons, for

C yoH ali.

IntCnCion^hauingyoH in

my rementlr..nce, and
fraying fr jou vrith

gltidnejfe, tti louingjost

vAi. \. vv uci cv.i IS uui pi ticut 1 " from the veryheart root

X TMt, containing \j^ ^ inlefiisChriji.

Prayer to God, that their lone

may increafe moreand more in

knowledge andiadgrmcnt, be.

*"£ fo filed with the fruit of
righteoitfneJfe,v»to theglory of
God^as that they may be pure

before God in their ° con-

fcicnce, and without offence

before men in their credit.

The Prummeofallisinbricfe, that the Pallor ought to blcfle God ahvay for

the prefent graces ofthe Church,as alfo moft heartily to pray for the further and

future good of the fame. And the people lilevvife muft on their part bring forth

in their life fuch excellent fhiit ofrighteoufneflcjas tliat they may be both a 1 re-

»«i/«»^<»»</4''<rrow«i?to theirPaftor. Asthclegall HighPrieft had the names of

the children of Ifrael grauen in his ^ breft-plate ; fo the Preacher of the Gofpell

ought to hauc his Cure ftampcd in his bread, a/wayesin all hi) prayers hauing

theminperfeEl memorit.^^Mary {zxA^Calict was imprinted in her heart: fo Vaul
here to the Philipp. /A-tw^o^ in my heart. And to the Corinthians ^ elfewhere,

te are our EpifilevtritteHineur hearts. SeeEpifl.Dom.i2.& iS.poftTrin. 1

Becaufe '
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li'tntm apud

M'lHorel. in lac.

' Aft.l6.IS.

y Lombard-

Aqiiin.

Jtr.fc'.m.

» Epi lude V.J.
'' Philip.4, >4.

c Zjnchliis.

" Kl>:-n. Argu-
ment, epifi,

Philip.

' Culchm.

^ Bri^hlmsn.

Afocatyp.Apca.

iyp.f iji.io^.

10* i;/-C.

'Btc»tife ye: are come into the felUwfhip of the Cjojpelf] The chic fc fubiec^ ofhis

thanks and gladncffc is"nct:thegoodnefleof their foi/c, nor yet thegrcarncfib

oftheir Cine ('though it were the " chiefein the parts ofMacedonia) but their

feUervJIfip of the Gojpeliy in word and deed, bclceiiing the word preached, and rc-

Jetuing rhcir Paftor perfecuted : being companions of'7'^«/in bonds, as they

were parti ers oiPaidm grace : » Commoners m refpedtofthe =» common "faith,

and commoners of* com7KH>jicati»g to hii ajfliEiion. Hence we may learnc, that

although eiiery fulied ought induticto thankeGod for crowning our Nation
with a world^jfoutward bleilingSjas honour,p!cntic,pe3ce

; yet aboue all, in all

curdeuotionsalway topraifc God foi the fellowjhip of the gof^e/L And there-

fore the 1 7. of Noucmber, in v\Uiich it was happily rcftored, andthcj. of No-
iiember, in whichitwas miraculouflyprcferued, ought to be had in perperuall

remembrance.

Fromtbe frliday vr.tillno-n^ Thcfifftday of their conucrfionis mentioned

Adsi6. andthisnowwashis'firliimprifonmentatRpmej recorded Acls2S'.

or as other.his iecond apprehenfion at Rome,by computation about ^ ten yecrcs

after the firft. All which time the Philippians continued conHant in the finc.re

proftlTion ofChriiliani tie, * neither reduced to their old GcntiIifme,nor feduced

by fa!fc teachers vnto new hereiic. Vngratefull Schifmatike ' ailinne, that rhc

Church ofEngland is like the Church ofLaodicea, neither hot nor cold ; proud,

bur yet poore,blinde,naked,miferab!e : but it is our dutie to thanke Gud alwaies

in all our prayers,for that oiir Church hath ag^inft a world ofpopiHi and pceuiih

oppofitions, in the iridft of a crooked generation, cuen from the firft of Qucene
Elizabeth, vnto the eleucnth ofKing lamet^ vnceifantly continued in the ftilow-

iliipoftheGofpell. Anditbecommethvs to iudge that he which hath begun a

good workc in this Kingdome, will performc it vntill the day of lefuj Chrift.

He that kiAtk begfinagoodwarke iityott willperforme it~^ B Three things are re«

quifite in an abfolute agent,power, skill, and will. Power is attributed efpecially

to God the Father, wifdome to God the Sonne, willingnefTe and loue toGod the

Holy Ghoft. He therefore that begins a good worke,can and will accomplilL it

vnto his glory. This fentence confiites abundantly the '' Pelagians^ holding that

the beginning ofcuery good workc is only from Gods grace.but theconfumma-
rionofthc fame from our ownevcrtue. Whereas tlicApoftlegiueth' all to God,
^ the firft,and fccond,and third grace. The firft is, operansgratia, whereby Gcd
beginneth agood ivorke in w,without vs,in giuing a 1 will to do ivclLThe ftcond is

cooperamgratiit, whereby God performeth »V,giuing to our will abilitie,working

in vs and for vs,according to that of"' Paul; Ilahouredmore a^andantlji then they

tilt,jet not I, but thegrace of (jodvuhich ij in me. So the moft accurate " Doclor

exctllcntlv,^ifecit tefine te^mn iufiificabit teftne te ? The third is,falttanjgra

.

n.«, whereby God crow neth our will and workc inthedayof lefm ChriB,° not

by the merits of ngbtcoufnefle which webaue done, butaccording to his mercy
fauing vs. In the words ofp Cjregorie \ Trimo TDem agit in nobis fine mbis, vt po-

fteanobifcum agat I c^perimmenfamniifericdrdiim rem»»(ret innobiiillisd, acji

ftlumprocejpfetex nobis. And fo this laying of our ApofUemakethagainft the

Papiffsalfo, that are "icater-coufins to the Pelagians inthe quclHon of free-will ^ T)'.Pul\ein

and humane merit. For feeing God is "^ <*/?<»<«*, znd^worl^eth a/1 in a/i, cnd,mid- '"w<;r in Rhcm,

dle,bcginniiig ; it muff aflfuredly proceed from grace, that any man works with

grace. Godineuery good work makes a beginning, aCor.j.^. helpeth inthc

middle.i Cor.ij.ic. confirmeth vnto the end,i Cor.i-8. And there ^W«//)/:!«/

tArdens, a ' learned man in his age, " flourifhing from the yeere 1 040. to 1 1 00.

faith, (in an Homilie preached vpon the Epiftle,Sunday iSafterTrinirie) feeing

by one grace we come to another grace, they be called merits improperly, for

all our owne works arc loffe, that Chrift might be the true gaine and aduantage,

Philip. ^ 8. t

And thi) Ipray thatjour loue mty inereafe yet mere and msre~\ * Chriflhath

fbretoldjthat the loue ofmany fhould becold in the latter agcsof the world,/'<»i

therefore

I R(>yard.k loc.

Jtqum.

Zxnihm.

* Oecumm.

* Aiierii.

' X'hillp.2 ij

"
.1 Con 5.1 r

" .Au^nHfet.i^

dtv:iiiif^fc[i.

°Tit.3.5.

' '^pudAidim
in Ice,

preface
J. 52.

' I Cor. 15.28.
''

I Cor. I z. 6.

' Pff^wj treat.

Chnft the true

gaine.

l^t habtlutin

e'lM Vila f'Tf fix.

bam till toko.
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izancb'm.

» ftima^tu.

Ltmbard,

A»[etm,

Caittan.

Matlorat.

^ Arttim.

1 Cor. I J.7.
J Th:ophyla^,

Oecumen.

I IhtfTj.ai

^ZiHCbiU),

The 22. Sunday after Trh/ftie.

s Anfdm.

^ Pfalm «9.s«

'See dange-

rous pofitions

ofrcform.lib.i

C.4.9.1 1.12.1}

plft.td Front.

pjg.H.i2.&
(equeul.

1 ArelitU.

Sarctriua.

m In lot-

Efaytfi.J.

» Pfal.i.j.

p Thetphjliil.

Arttm.
^ Matth.<.».
f Luke 15.10.
( Caieuninim

& Zinchiui

tcfciuni glo-

riam ad j4ntf-

loi\acido\z\x-

iem ad homines

in terra.

' Imbadt
inlce.

therefore be gsot God earneltly that the Churchof Phi/ippi might abound with

the gift of charities not only that they might hauelouc, )' but that it might ««-

creafe, yea thst it might incrcafe^f/, and that «?ffr(?<««4»?or<'. The word nfeani..)

dorhimportthatourloucmuft not be contained within thchfts of cur priuarc

pcrfonSjOr particular acquaintance : bur that it lliould oucrflcw like a fountainc,

to the benefit ofthe whole Church : and that not for a time, but vntiltth^day of

Chriji: that is, vntill either he call vs to him in " cur particular deaths, or he

come to vs in « his gencrall ludgcmcnt. This our loue muft hauc two ^ compa-

nions efpccially,/^^»«lJl'/(f<^|f'J»<iv«i^»•7?^»^«>»g. Seeing louc^helctueth all things,

it is exceeding ncceffary, that our loue (hould abound in knoveUdge, ^ whereby

we may difccrne betweenc good and bad, betvyeene Heretike and Catholike,

iwAinvnderfianding, which is a fpiritualle.Kperience gained by much exercife,

^trying all things, and then accepting the mcU excellent. (X-myiuvn) is f Thco-

ricall, and confifts in generall notions of the Bible, whereas (wSn^ie) is pra<5li-

call in Cbriftian experimcnrs,and partiailar anions. A true iudgement whereby
menareablenotonelytomarke, and make difference betweenc guod and bad,

E but alfo betweenc good and better, and fo in iine chafe the beft. Our aduer-

fades as well the popifli, as the peeuifh, abound (as they pretend) with a very

great loue to God and his people. Butbecaufe their zeale is not ioynedwiih all

vnderflandingand knowledge, the fruit thereofis not thefruit of righteoufne^e, a

pure life before God, and vpithout fence, before men ; but the bitter root of all

fchifme in our Church, and fedition in our Common-weale. So that whereas

^^atiid (aid, The ^cAle ofthine houfe kath eaen eaten me : we may contrariwife

(ay. Their xjeale hath euen eaten vp thine houfe. The ' Puritanc zeale calleth it in

word, the ^ Romifli zeale endtuours to make it indeed, a dennc ofthecues, a

feat of Antichrift, a fliameleffc Babylon, a mother of abomination and dclola-

tion.

Tantum reltigiopotPtitfuAdere m»lorum,

Fillcdwith thefruit ofrighteeufnefe7\ If wcconftruethis ofluftification, it is

apparant that gooflworkes are not the caufe, but the 1 confcquent of our righ-

teoufnefle, as the fruit makes not the tree to be good, but oncly fl^ewes it to be

good. If we take righteoufntffe here for fanflification,obfcrue with " Zanchie

thefourecaufes ofgood workes

:

Primarie, Chrift : H^hich commeth by leftu Cf^r</?,working in vs

the will and the deed, Philip 2.13.

jlSccondarie, ourfelues : As being "trees ofrightcoufnefle plan-

ted by the Lord, and fo by Chrifts cfpeciall grace, the iuft

man ° brings forth his fruit in due feafon, and Continuing in

well doing, isfilled with thefi-uit of righteeufnejfe.

2. Materiall,^«»>. Internall in thought, externall in word and deed. For a

good tree beares fruit on euery bough,and on eucry branch.

3. Formall, righteoufneffe. A cqiiformitie to the diuine Law,Chri{ls imputa-

tiue righteoufnefle is perfc(ft, our inherent rightcoufneffe is imperfe(5l.

^ . „ S Benefit ofour brethren, for trees bcarc fruit for the good of other.
4. rinaU,<„, . .^ r-r> j

°~ 'i^^lery anaprMjeojyod.

And P here we may learne the difference bctvveene the good workes ofChri-
ftians and other. A Gentile doth a good worke, but not in Chrisl : an hypocrite

doth a good work e, not vnta Godsglorie, hat for "1 mens praift. Whereas the

traeChridian isfilled with thefifiit^ righteoftfneft, efpecially for this end, that
f Angels in heauen may ^glorifie God, and men on earth alfo praife God in his

Saints. Andastheiuftmanis a' x'or^and^rrf^/JtoGod : fo God one day will

praife the iuft, in faying, Comeyet/efed,cf-c. and glorifie him alfo both in body
and foule ^/ leffu Chr0 in the kingdome of glory.

The

I. Efficient,^



Jhe 12. Sunday after Trinitic,

Chrills anfvver

dcliucred

I

The Gofpell. M at t h. 18.21.

Peter faid vnto lefts, Lord, hotvoft Jhail iferpue r»y brother ifhefnwe

agitwfi vie,&c.

^Peters qiicflion : tlorv eft fhall Ifor^int my brother if

THis Gofpcll is a large hefmne agMnfi me,ttllfeuen times ?

" Comment vpon rlie TFirft, fimply by way of propo-
fifth petition of the Pater^^ fition : I fayd not vnto thee

Nafter, and it may be par- vntillfeuen times: but feuenty

ted into Chrills anfvver s times feutn times.

"( Then amply by way of "^ expofi-

tion in the parable fcllowing,

therefore ii the kjngdome ofhea-
ttenlil^ened^t^c.

Piterfaidvntt lefiu~\ In this queftion ofPeter obferue fii ft his reuerence.then

his diligence. Feuerencc toward Chrili: his Teacher, in calling him Lord, or
Mafter.orSir. An >' Elder that rules well and laboureth in the word is worthy
ofdouble honour :

'^ defpile not prophecying, but "obeyfuch as haue the ouer-

fight ofyou. Giue thy learned and difcrett Paftor the Sir, and not the firra. Se-

condly, we may note T^^r-r/ ''diligence, queflioning and arguing with his Ma-
iler <: about that he taught a little before, vcrf.15. And it is a •* commendable
pra-^ife, for as reading maketh a full man, fo conference a ready man. A duty

much omitted in our time, becaufe fomemcn haue too bad a conceit of them-
felucs and dare nor, other too good an opinion of themfelues an^ will not aske
their Teachers any queflion. See Gofp.on Sexagef. Sunday.

lefa-sfaid vr.to him] In this anfwer two points are remarkable : what hee
faid, and to whom. 1 faj not vntill fe»en times, but feuentie times feuen times:

that is, 5po. rimes, and then (as* 0'r;^f»j- interpreter is of opinionJ a man is

not bound to forgiue his brother any more. But moll expolitors affirme that

Chrid here names acertaine number for an vncertaine, a definite for an f infi-

nite. Anvfuall trope eucn in our common fpeech, / hinue heard tt a thoufmd
times. I VPOHldnot doethi}, or fufcr thatfor ttn hundredpounds. Almighty God
the father ofmercj- forgiueth vs more then feuenty times feuen times, for I the

iufl manfdllethfeuen times a d»y ; fo that if"we liue but feuenty dales, our fiune

will {land in neede ofpardon feuenty times feuen times. But .if we continue

long, and become the Ibnnes ofmany yeeres, affiiredly we fliall be the fathers of

many finnes, and need forgiuenefle feuenty thoufand times ieuen times. O Lord
'' whocantelthorvoft heojfendeth? Ocleanfethoumefcommyfccretjaults. Now
we mud bemercifull 'asourFatherinheauenismercifull, extending our com-
panion toward our brother offending vsnot onely feuen times, as Peter faid, or

feuenty tim;s feuen times, as Chrift in the bare letter ofthe text : but according
to the true meaning ofthe fame, ^ vicibta innumerAbiliter innuraerabilibus, ' euen
fo many feuen times as he trefpaffeth againfl vs.

The next point to be confidered, is the party to whom our bltfied Sauiour
(pake this,an(.i that is Peter,IefMfaidvnto him,If<*y vnto thee,&:c."'To Peter as to

a publike Preacher,& to P^r^r as to a priuateperfon. In the words a little I 'cfore,

Chiift fpakc of Ecclefiaflicali cenfures, ''fthy brother heare thee not, tell it to the

Church,verfe l y.and in the 1 8, 1fay vntoyou, whatfoeHeryebiKde o» earth .{hall be

bound in heauen : and " fo this text (as the coherence flieweth) ought to be conr
ftnied of the Miniflers abfolution, as well as of other mens fbrgiuencfTe.

Here then all Paftors are taught, not to difcomfortand dcfpifc the poorc peni-

tent foiile : but rather to pronounce Gods pardon and abfolution, as often as

he truly repents, and vnfainedly beleeueshjs holy Gofpell. it was an herefie

defended hy " ^Montarms, P Nouatm, and 1 Aieletitis,xhzt fucli -as after baptifme
and folemne repentance, fell into relapfe, and committed any grieuous crime, as

__ Z z adultery.

541

" Zinftr. ton.i.

in lac.

' Hieroit.

Lu<lelphu4.

Ctiaan,

^ I Tim. 5,17.

' i Thcfnj.io.
» Heb.' 5.17.

^ Eatliym.

' C^ietan.

'' AutlHt.

' Apud E/afmu
anmt.in loc.

Tontan,

lan[en.

8 Prou74.16.

' Pflil 19. 12.

' Luk «.;6,
'' t)i<dclitMt.

•n loc.

^Toiitsq^o-

Lies AUgufI,

fctm.ii. de

virbi,' Dom,
Pe;riiA hie

^crii pcrfinam

filiniatoc,

" M'-im5t.po-

im.& Com It

loc.

' Hter»n.Hh.2,

aditofici lou'itt.

f Alphonfiii dc

CaHraTil.pam.

t;s htC'tf^

1 Augit^,. htref.

4 g, «J- hftjihan.

he:ef-6t.



54» The 2 2. Simday after Trsnitie,

hnh-Com.in ioc.

t ^narrat.inio:.

giica!Mrt.i6,

* Phti.a.}.

y Matth. tf.i4'

vohit Oommi,

fopl.tn Ioc.

b I Fct.i 24.

verbu apoll.

<> Ludalphusde

vitt Chrifli,

f Aiig'tfi-cont.

literas Petilmit.

t Gen. 14.
^

I King.2»i
' Afts2J,lI.

^cuilterie, faciiledge, mi:r ther, and tlie like, cnghr nor to be receiiicd againc into

the boibme of the Church. But f Peter Ijilliop of Jlexandna, and ^Anfelme

Bifliop oiCanterburie, confute them out o;"this text, Theu pmlt forginethj bra

therfeneme timesfeueK times.li thy brother will not hearc thee,tcll the Church:

ifhe willnothearetheChurchjholdhimas an Heathen or a Publican : butif he

repent and hcarethee, thou halt wonne thy brother vmo God^ and thou ' uiuft

at^aine rcceiiie him into the Church.
°
As this may be conftrued oftic Churches abfcIutioDj fo moQ expound it of

mutuall forgiuenefle in priuate betweene brother and brother. A Ictlon oft vr-

ged by Chrift as exceeding ncceflarie, whether we confider God,our neigbours,

orourfelues. In not foigiuingwc wrong God, to whom "vengeance belon-

getht our neighbours, in that our priuate *- quarrels often hinder the puWique

peace of the Church: ourfeluesj hereby neglcJl'ing other bufinciTe of impor-

tance, yea thegreateft of all, our owne Ibulcs ctcrnall cllate, for x except we for-

ginc other, God will not forgiue vs, as Chriit fhcwxtb in the concluiion of his

enfuing parable.

Yea, but is it vnlawfull to defend our felues, againft the violent hands and vi-

rulent tongues of fuch as iniuric vs in our goods andgood name ? No. When
a brother cffcndeth in this kinde, CorriptAmm verbis <^ fiopM efl verbtribiu,

quoth ' Afgufliy.s. As euery Cbrillian mufl: be tender ofhisconfcience in regard

othimfelfe, fo* iealousofliis credit in regard ofother. We mufi therefore iijc

the flandcrcr cuen for the Gofpels gloric, left good men be {candalizcd, and God
himlelfeblarphtmed vpon any ftlle reportfprcad abroad ofvs. Indeed the fedi-

tious Anabaftifls and -'hltm ti 'at Icoffmg ^poftata ray,that this arfd all other Uke

places of Scripture difanull the Magiftraies authontic For ifwe muft all, alway

forgiue, none may punilli the faiits of his brother. Here we muft aptly diflin-

guifh betweene priuate reuenge, and publique iulHce. A priuate perfon ought

only to admonifii his brother ; a publique Msgiftratc, being Gods Lieutenant, to

whom vengeance belongs, may puniflh him alfo. For ** Gonirmurs arefint of

G9d,iorthe pHnifhmfHt of euill doers, and for thefraife of them that doe well,

if then a Minider ofeftatc forgiue the bad, he doth iniurie the good. It is a true

flying of "^ Augufime : Sic "vigilet tohrantia Vt »en dormiat difciplina. Chrift in

this prcfent Chapter intimates "^ three Ibrts ofcorrection. Thelirftisofloue,

Ifthy brother trefpajfe agamj} thee^goe and tell him hisfatilt betweene thee and him

alone : if he heare thee not, ial^eyet with thee one or two, ^c. The (ccond is of

feare, IfheviUnotvourhfafe tohcare them and thee, tell it to the Church. The
thirdisoffhamc, Jfherefufetoheare the Church alfo, lethiot be vntotheeas a

heathen man and apttb/ican So likewife the temporall Magiftratc « beareth a

fxvord not in vaine, for he is the miniTlcr ofCod, to ta^e vengeance o>t him that doth

euiS. And ifhe firike with the fvvord of Iufl;ice,it is not ^frrum inimicivulneran-

tUfedmedicifecantU. According to the ttnor of tliis do(fl;rinc, % Abraham deli-

uered his nephew i^o* from the hand ofhis enemies. And lb ^ AUcaiah the Pro-

phet defended himfelfe againft the wrongsofZidil^iah. And fo ' P^w/appealed

vnto Cafar : and Chrift accurately confuted all the forged imputation of his ad-

uerfarics,Iohn 8.49. SeeEpift.j.Sund. after Epiphan. Jugujf, deverbiiT)om.

ferm.l ^.psJIil.UMelanB. e?- Zepper.in Ioc.

''r. Who is the Creditor.

2. Who is the debtor,

g. What is the debt.

("Matter or narration, Thekjngdsmeof 4. The time when cur

heanenvf likened vnto a certaineMan,'{ - •

e^f.and ia it thefe fiue circumftanccs:

1^

In the pa-

}

tabic follow-<(

for a

ing note the

Creditor cals

reckoning.

What is to be done

when our account is

called vpon.

Nlorall application,_/J' likewifefiallmj heauenljfather,(^c.

The



The 2Z. Sunday after Trinitie.

The Creditor is God, as Chrillcxpoundethlumrdfc, vcr/e jj.wbolcancrti

vseucry good and pcrfcd gift, '^ aswtll natuiallas/uptrnatiirall. He created vs

according to his owne image, redeemed vs with hisovvne bioLid,aad laiidKxrb

vswith his ownefpirit': imaking vs ^ Lords of the world, >» foiines of the

Church, "heires ofheauen. The riches of his mercy toward vs are fo precious

for their nature, fo great fortheir numbcr,as that they farrc exceed ten thoi:fand

talents. See Epift.' 4 Sunday after Eaitcr.

As for the fccond circumliance, ° fome thinke the dciiill is this debtor, p Ori-

gin and ThomM viiderltandthisof Cicrgie-mcn. 5 Other expound it ofthe
iewcsoiiely. But AttgHfcttif, Ardcns, and other ordinarily conltruc this of all

men, as being (truants and debtors vnto the heauenly King. ^ SemantSy not

as other creatures in reipet'^ of their creation onely, but inrefpe(flofour re-

demption alfo. 'Debtor!^ '" for in many things we finiic all. And iinnes are debts,

asCnrifttcachethinhispraierj/f^-^jafW our debts. And our manifold (iiincs

arifc to the iummcoften thoftfa^sdtaUKts, eucn ' three tunneofgold, an " inHnitc

mafrL-ofmon:y.

Oar dtbt is great in magnitude and multitude. WcfinneagainftGod in

" whole hand our breath is, y inwliom we liue,and moue, and haue our bein"

;

agamlUuchaGodas^ordcrcthalithingsinmeafurc, number and weighr, be-

fore whom all the world is as a drop oftheniorning dew, that falleth downe
vponthe earth; ag3ini1;fuchaGodatwhol"eIookcthe*earthtrcmJics, ami the

pillars of 1^ heauen quake ; againfl: fuch a God as hath the'keyes of death and
heii, d able to kill the body and to deftroy the foule. Andasourfinnesa-eiiifi-

nite in refpec^ oftheir inHnkc obied : cuen fo infinite in refpefi' of their infinite

number, as being

«

mae then the haires ofour head. Almightie God created Adam
according to his cwnelikenefie, and bcftowed many notable gifts vpon him be-

longing to his pofieritic, the which being loll: in his fall, God ^cxaAeth them of
vsin our account. This debt isold,whichofourfelues we can no way difcharge,

and belide this originall debt, we runnc inarreragesenery day. The particu-

lars of thy debt will amount quickly to the liimme often thoufand talents,

if thou fhak examine thy feuerall tranfgrt'ffions of the feucrall Commande-
ments in the Decalogue. Tellme, beloiicd, or forthatitisimpollible to tell,

I pray thinke, how often hall thou blafphemed the name of God, how often

prophanedhis Sabbath, how often dillionoured thy father and mother, how of-

ten committed adulterie, how often abuftd thy neighbour in faliewitncflc, how
often couetedhis houfe,wife,fcruant,&c. and thou ilialt inconclulion findethat

thou doeft owe to God for the breach ofcuery one of the Commandcments,
aboue ten thoufand talents. Or if thou wilt a little confider onely but how"
much time thou (pcndeftvnprofitably, s velmhil agendo, velaliudagsnd'), vel
male agendo : thou wilt eafily fcele thy debtto be fo great, as that thoa canff not
make fitis^aflion for it, although thou fcHeuen thy felje, thyrvifi, thy children

and allthat thoiihafl. ^ He that is vniult, let him be vniullftiU; and he that is

filthy, let him be filthy ftill. O 'young man, reioyce inthy youthand waike in

the waies of thine heart, and in the fight ofthine eyes ; but know, that God
for allrhcfe things will bring thee to iudgement. As it is in the Text here, the

King taketh account ofh iferuams.

He takes account of '' foure things cfpecially : T)eboniicommi}fts^ ashe/liew-
eth in the parable ofthe Steward,Luke id. De boHitomiffis, as in the parable of
theTalcnts, Matthew 25. T)emalisadmtffit, as in the parable of the two deb-
tors, Luke 7. De maltsfeu feccatiidiimjfis, asin thisprcfent. This o^f mentio-
ned in the text iseueryonc, for Gods all-feeing eye beholds all our thoughts,
and words,and deeds,as ifall men in the world were but one. He lends forth his

fummons in this life by the preaching ofthe ' law, by the clamour ofthe ''•' coa-
fcience, by " croflesand lofTes, or other fignes of Gods wrath in hcauen and in

eai th, as it were citing vs to bis vniuerfall audit. " But in the particular death of
eueryman, and in the gencrall iudgement of all men he finiflieth his account.

Z z 2 1? For

545

'^ Sec Poraar.,

inloc.

'pfal.s.e,

^ Proiicr.i.g.

" Hcb.i.J4.

Watth,zj.54.

' ^(udHim.
in lot,

ill he.

'' l^r.bnr.Ma^iid

Thum. & Alt-

(ilm.inkc.

' Cranitt,iit he.
' lames 5, 2.

=^ Milantt.

" Ctilf/ien.

" Dan.y 13.
'' Acls 17 2!!.

' VVildcnK I ,

,

57.19
• f fjl 104 »2.

'iob 1'^ II.

'Apocj! 1. 18

''Luk.i7..5.
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^Heminz.

8 Seitecai

'' Apoca.22.!,i

' Ect-Icfiafles

II. 9.
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in loc.
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° Hm'ift^.
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544 The 21. Stindd'^ after Trinitie.

? Heb.9.29.

"1 2Cor.5. 10.

' Iqmesa.ij.

f Matth,$.26.

' Inloc.

Hcmi'ig.

" Rom.4.25.

rMatt4iiic2S

' Galat,5.5.

» Ephef.4..5i,

* Eu'Jhger. a-

pud Mtulotal,

' H'leron.

Culimn,

ianfcn.

dc verbis Da-

KflKl.

' Hming.

f Mattli.i6.iS

s Ephcf.4 9-

"" Matth.i2.S9«

i Col. 2.8.

* Uhn Frith

F-piftle to the

Rcatler before

hisanfwcrto

g^ifiali Dialog.

P For it it affotnted vnto men that they fljalloncc die^ and oftcr that cvrxmeth the

ii:diTer,ict:t : in nhich emry man p.aH kauc his decwe^ 1 according to that he huth

done, whether it begood or euill, Iiitbatday there fliail be iudgtmcnfmerciltfle

to him that flieweth no mercy,the cruell and v»gracieusferuar,t who toolic r,o com-

fajfion Oil hisfellow, Jhall be dciiuered to the Jaylors, and l^cpt in prifonvntill he pay

the^ vtmofifarthing For, as ' Ardcns acutely, ^htortim vitaKortua efl in culpa

,

eortim mors viaet tapoena : Their death is euer huing in forrow, whole lite was
euerdeadinfinne.

What then is to be done that our debt maybe forgiiien? According to the

tenor ofthis Scripture, " we mud humbly fall dovvne before God our Creditor,

ingenicuflyconfeiling ourinabilitietomake painienr, and heartily craning re-

lealcmentforthe merits and fatisf;c5tion of his Sonne ChriftJefus, who " died

for our linnes,and is rifen againe for our iullification jand now iittcth at the right

hand ofGod as onr Mediator and Aduocatc, proniiling in his y holy word toVe-

frefli allfuch as groanevnder the burthen of their debt. And btcaufe faith is

working by ^ loue, we mull: inourconuerlion bring forth the fruit of rightC'

oufnefle, ^ forgiuing one another euen as God for Chrifts lake forgiueth vs.

Here the Gofpell and Epiflle meet : Pardiuxh, Ipray thatyour lone may iacreafe

yet wsorc and tr.ore,fs-c. And Chrift faith in his application, (which is the very
•» key that openethalitheiccretsot'thewhole Parable^ .5"* hkevife [Imllmy hca-

uenly Father doe alfo vntoyon, ifjef-omjoHr heartforgiuc not eiiery one hii brother

their trefpajfcs. This one point is prefled here byfundry reafcns : as firftfrom

ChriilsowneCommandement, I fay forgitte thy brother offending theefettentie

timesfeaen times : Secondly,from Gods example .* Thirdly,from the proportion

of our debt; our heauenly King forgiucth vs ten thot'.fand talents , and therefore

let vs not ftriue with our fellow for An hundredpence : Fourthly,from the dange-

rous eucnt, becaufe the pittilefle man is caft into prifon ofhell. As then we de-

fire todoe theVv'illofChri{l,and to be followers of God as deare children, and
to flie from the vengeance to come : let vs be courteous one to another, and ten-

der hearted, forgiuingour brethren leuentie times feuen times : and that <= not

only from the teeth outward, but as Chriftm the text exprefly,/'<)«» om hearts,

in truth and in deed. ^ Sidicisdimitto, dimitte: melim ejicumclamas ore, ^ di-

fmttti in corde, ejuam blandtu ore, crudelis in corde. W hofoeuer takes this courfe

with his creditor fhall be loofedoihis bonds, and releafed ofhu debt : the which
one word =rf/f^yidothouerthrow the Monkifh dodlrine of fatisfaftion, and
quench alfo the fire ofPurgatory-: for releafemenr and paiment, forgiueneffe and

punifhmenr are quite contrary. The debt is forgiuen: ergo, not fatisfied : the

debtor is forgiuen : ergo, notimprifonedin Purgatorie. Shall not the gateyfef
f hell preuaile againft vs ? and fhall the muddy walls of Purgatory hedge vs in ?

Hath our Sauiours foule gone dovvne to the S nerhermoft hell, and yet made no
pafiage thorow the fuburbs ofhell,as they reckon it ? Hath he bound the •» ftrong

man that he Ihould not hurtvs ? and will he now torment vshimfelfe, or fet

other we know notwhom to doe it ? » Beware kit any fpoile you by vaine rea-

fon and Philofophie, whereas the Bible doth admit ofno Purgatory, butChrifl

and the CrofTe, '' the word offaith, Afls 1 5.9. lohn 15.;. andtherod ofafBifti-

on,Hebr. 1 z.6. See Gofpell 5. Sunday after Epiphany,



The z I. Sunday after Trimtie.

The Epiftle. P h 1 1 i p. 5.17.

Brethren ^be followers together ofme, andlooke on them which m/ke, etienfo

as)e hiiuc vsfor an CMfamfle^^c.

'Aiiit Taul in

^rhis Text cx.>^

Iiorts the Church
of Pbilippi CO

Flee falfe teachers,>

and fuch as walke

vvickedlyjbecaiife

their

"Follow him and other ApoftlesoFthe like cariage, becauft

thdr conuerfation ii in heauen,

CAint raal in
ifErroneous in do-

i^rnis icxt cx.^ - Courfes are dam-J theCrofeofCi>n[}.

nable , being ^Corrupt in manners,

u whofe hcllie it their

\ god.

Endii damnationyandglorie their{hame.

^f/oZ/oTPfr/o/w/f.^Thisargueth his ' confidence, not "' arrogance. For hauing
inftruv'led the Philippianseuery way that is commendable, " byword, by wri-

ting, by working : and knowing "nothing by himfelfe wherein he was want-
ing in his Apoftlefhip : he fpeaks thus as their watchman, and not as his owne
tri.imperor,oilt ofvnfaincd zeale fincerely to keepe them from errour, not out of
fclfe lotie vainly to found his owne praife. p Hence Paltors are taught to be "^ ^n
terries vmo theirfiochj 'in word^inconfterfationtn leuej^injpirit,infatth,i» pure»e(fe;

that it may be faid oFeuery Prelate truly, which a Poet ofa Pope flatteringly.

Hie viuens lux vrbis eratjdefunElw eclipfisy

Vrbsfletityrbanoftante^rftertteruit.

ylnd/to^eonthem'2 He ioyneth other with himfelfe to '' decline cnuy. There
he many fiife Teachers among you, but I would not haue you to follow them.

Ocber there be though a few, that walke as I doe. o-xo^rftn, Marke them ' accu-

rarcly, for we may not imitate ei/ery one, but oncly fuch as Tutil; and Taul
not in euery thing, but fashimfelfc " elfe- where doth expound himfelfe) "Be

jefollowersofme euenM lamofChriH. " If thefe words, as lam of Chrtft, be

brought hither vntotheclaufe, be followers of me, then all is well : otherwife

Chrilbans (as B.Z<«r)'>wfr here notes) are not bound in confclence to be Saints

apes. Imitate 'Z^4«;<:/ in that wherein he was a man according to y Gods owne
heart, but abhorre his marder and adultery. Follow ludat (JAIaccabeHi'm his

hearty deuotion and hardy valour in the Lords warrc, but imitate him '^ not in

beftowingmoncy tomake a facrifice forthcdcad. Imitate /'fff*- in his » con-

fdlmg,but not in his '' denying Chrift. So Pauland his followers are to be fol-

lowed, but with a"^ cjuatenns, in •* that they were /'fr/i-ff, procecdingbj one rule
^

and minding one things as the words afore : and « for that their cenuerfation VM^n
heaucn, as the words after intimate.

(^7\,Unjrcalkf\ Notafter.thefpirit, ^ asT, but after the flefh, altfor the belly.

Which y^rfm« ohferues out of the two Grceke words ( 'sfeto-aTe7i. ) inthis, and

( ^'X"" ) in the verfe going afore. Good Paftours and good people walke in their

vocation orderly,but the wicked are diffolute in their courfes, and march out of
ranke. g Ifmany fuch walkers in /'^a/j age,there mufl: ofneceilitic be more now.
For Sathan bound in the Primatiue times, is in this latter end ofthe world '• loo-

fedagitine out efhisprifon,andhii ' rfrathi)great, kpovingthat he hathbut afljort

time. There is now fuch horrible rebellion, inhumane cruelty, monflrous he-

refie, barbarous drunkennefTc, euen among fuch as profcffe the Gofpell, that a

man would thinke the whole world were turned deuill : and therefore feeing

the wicked walkers are not a few,but»)<»«)', ''thcmoc,the more heed ought to

be taken ofthem. As P<j«/ mthisprefent chapter at the lecond verfe, 'Bewart

efdo^s, beware ofeuill workers ^ beware ofthe concijion.

Ofwhom 1 haue toldyou often, and now tellyou weeping^ That he warned them
Z z :; often
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^ An{ctm,
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SaueriKi,

"> Calaiit.

" Limbard,
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'zEpift.i2.jj

f Cap.j.i.

T/jc 23. Sunday after 7rim tie.

1 ^niuUxon-
fcptbicii.

' I Cor.i.Zj.

' Heb.j.18.

» ardent.

Marlorat.

ZnubiM.

< Gal.&i7.

Anfelmt.

» Matt.15. 14.

Siuerm.

*> lohn IM4>

« Phothli,

Afdem.
Lombard.

i B.Laiymir.

aid aduerfiu

pfycbicoifub fin.

f PrlmaJiM'

.Anfelm.

Zanchlui.

s Ouumtn.
• B. Latjmer.

• Coluin.

fomeraH,

'apud Harlent

.

*/ff«, arguerh his ' diligence ; that he did it»o»w«^/«<7, his '" zeale and piety.

Weeping for that the" lunple feduced were damnified, and thcfubtill fcduciiig

(ifthey did not repent) hereby damned. So SamuelmoumQd for S.iitl, i Sam.

15.55. and fo /"<?«/ bewailed his" Corinthians, andtlic Prophet ¥ lircf^y. Oh
that mine headwerefull ofw.iter, andmineties a fotmtciinecf teares, that I rniiht

tveepe day and eight for theflaineofthe duK^hter efmj people. There bs manv lear-

ned and induftrious Preachers in England which often admonifli youonuchas
vvalke wickedly, but I fearc we wane weeping Paflors and weeping Prdatts,

carneft meninGodscaufe. For if they wcepe oner their ipirituall children, as

Ullonica did oner Aftgufline her natural! fonne ; I may boldly teli tlictn, as that

reuerend 1 Rifliop did her. Fieri >ior>potejt vifilitu ifayam lachrym-xrumpercat.

Enemies ofihs Cro^e ofChriff^kWiw^^^s Atto'gzx.&'ixom the merit of Chrifts

paHion, are enemies to Chrifts Crofle. As the ^lewesvnto whom Chrift cruci-

fied is a ftumbling blockcj and the Gtntilcsvnto whom his CrcfTeleemedfoo-

liQinefle, and the '' Papifts as they be merit- mongers and mafie-mongcrs ; x is a

great contempt ofChrills Croffc to thinke that any can mtri: heaucn tcrhim-

felfe, but it is a greater fcorne to ieli his good vvorkes for a little filucr, and lb

bring other to heauen by deeds of fupcrerogation. Againe, the Papifls are ene-

mies to the Crcfleof Chrift in their Mafic, making it a^aily facrifice for the

quickeand the dead ; whereas Chrift was ' once,not often, offered to take away
the finnes ofthe world. Sec Epilt. 5 . Sunday in Lent.

In a word, all fuch are enemies of Chrifts Crofle, " qui cruccm Ckri(!i vd n.n

crediint velnonportant^ which either belecue nof,or bcare not his Crofic. As the

filfc Apoftles in Paals age,who taught that a m^n is iuftified bv cii cumcifion and

workes ofthe Law, which isfo derogatory to the fufferingsof Chnft, as that it

isfaidexprcflyjGaht. 2.21. If rightsoufneffe be by the /iPp, then C^rtf} died in

vaine. And inm lintaining this aflertion^/ztf; did ^ fieke carnally toplcife^Ufl thcj

fhoHldfnferpcrJecmionfor the Croffe ofChrifi,^^ hath at large been lliewed Epift.

1 5. Sunday after Trinity.

ffhofeend is damnatiorT] Y Thatis, eternall deftruc?tion in hell", and therefore

take heed how ye follow them in the labyrinth of trrour, left the blinde leading

the blinde, » both fall into the ditch. Here "Diuines ohiimc Pauls antithejis,hi^-

tweene the good and the bad Apoftles. The good arc the ''friends ofChrill, but

the ha.A^enemies ofhis Crojfe. The good haue their conaerfation ;'« htauen, but the

bad, minde earthly things. The good fh^li haue their vile body fajhioned like to

Chriflsglorious body, fo that theii fhame (hall be turned intogiory : but the wic-

ked on the contrary,{hall haue theirglory txrned intojliame. They flourifh hap!]'

for a time, but their end it damnation.

Whofe belly is their Cfodf] « That is our God which we like befi: and louc moft.

And therefore the falie Do^'lorsin Pauls age, who to ferue their owne turne ioy-

ned together Circamcifion and Chnft in the bufinefl'eof ourfaluation : and
fuchinourdaies,asthruftthemfeIues intothe Clcrgie, that they may "^buckle

the Gofpell and the world together, and fet Godandthcdeuill atone tabic,

preaching pleafant things in the Princes eare, that they inay get riches and goc

gay: whatlpray doetheybutmaketheirbelly theirGod? A:id,as 'TertulUau

addcs, their lungs his temple, tbeirpaunch his altar^ the Cooke the Prieif,thefarty

fume of their meat their holy Cfhoji^ theirfawces their fpirituallgifts, their belching

their prophecy.tleir loue boyleth in their kettle.theirfaith warmcth in their kitchin,

their hepe lieth in their meat; hethatfeasleth Ksefl^andofdelicatef^reisprouided

belt, is holtefi among them.

Andglory theirjiame.^ Thatis, they boaft ^ in circumci/ione membripudendi.

Or as g other, they glory in finne, whereofthey fhould be afhamcd. ' Or their

fliort glory fhall be turned into long fliame, their earthly pomps toconfuQon
eternal!, atthelaftday.

Our conuerfation isin heauen.'J Firfl:,in refpe<3:ofour "^ vnion with Chrift, in

whom heauen and earth are met : ' info much as Godseleift are called often in

holy



The 2^. Sunday after Trinitie.

holy Scripture, the^inq^domcofkcatten. For albeit the> be " pilgrims on earthj

and dwell ill hoijfes of "clay : yet they liucnot according to the " faOiioiisot

the world, but after the Lawes of that Cicie which is P aboue, praying alvvay

that the kingdcme ofGod mjy come, and that his will may be done. Sec Epilt.

Kalterday.

Secondly, the conuerfarion of godly men is in heauen, in rcfpcc!^ oftheir i af-

fedions, as minding ' licauenly things, and notearthly things. '' In the world,

if a man make purchale of aLordfliip, his heart is alway there, there he puis

do vvne,a!id builds againe, there he makes himfelfe Orchards aud Gardens; there

he meanes to liue, there he meancs to die. Chrift lefus hath bought the king-

dcme ofheauen for vs (rberacftblcfledpurchafe that euerwas) and hath paid

for it the dearelt price that cuer was paid, eucn his owne precious bloud : and in

this Ciric he hath prepared a ' manfion for vs, and made vs free Denizens ofit :

all our ioy therefore fliould be there, " Corpore ambttUntes in terrajed corde haki.

tames in calo. From whence we looke for the Lord Icfus Chrift," vnto the wic-
keda Judge, but vnto fuch as lone his comming, aSanioar, who [hall change our

vile (fody,ij>c. Where foure points are confiderable.

1. Who? /f/»« C^r»77, as being the refurredion and the life : lohn ii. 2.

and 5^2?'

2. What ? ear viU BodySox as he rcnueth our minde by gracc,making ir con-

formable to his minde : io likewiie will he change our vile body, that it may be

like his glorious body.

3. By what meanes? according to the yvorl^ing^Tpheretji he isable to fttbdue all

things vnto himfelfe.

4. After what manner ? hefhall changeyV.ot the fubftancenorthe lineaments

of our body : but the y qualitie,making this * corruptible to put on incorruption,

and tin's mortall, immortalitie, changing onr vile bodj that it may befafjioned Itke

vntd hiiglorious bedj.

* Nefco metim in Chrifla corp^a confMrgere^qnidmt
'Defperare tubes ? veniam quibus ille reuenit

Calcata de mtrte v^s^cjuod credimits hoc ell,

Et totHi veniam,»ece»im minor,aut alius quam
Nuncfum^reUitnar : vultus, vigor^ colsr idem

^ui medo viuit^erit : neeme dente velvngue

Fraudatum reuomet patefaBifoffafefulchri.

TheGofpclI. Matth. 22. 15.

Then the Pfjarifiesxvent outf andtooke counfdlhow the) might entmgk him

in hii words,^c.

CHrift inthisGofpcllanfwereth a captious qiieQion of his adueifaries after

lich a fort, that he l* caught the vifein their craftinejfe, and as the * Piaimirt,

tn thefame net rvhich they hidpriuiljr, themfelues are taken.

^'Timewhcn: So fooneas Chrift had dcliuered his Parable

concerning the mariage dinner of the Kings fonne, then

the Pharifes vent out.

End why : to tangle him in his wordt.

Manner how : tookecounfellhow.

TharifeSjis chiefc authors.
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f Cbryfofl.

t ler.s.|.

! Pfali.i.

i Himing.

1 1" ^rdens.

' TiHim.

"Chap. 3- v.i.

Caki".

Ludotphui tx

Chiyfo!i.

yinfdm.

? /ate.

1 laMatt.ii-

Chryfofl.

' lanfen.Coit.

cofd,eap.i l6.

' MatdoHM.

in let.

" lofeph anti-

« Thorn &
Ponttn. in IK.

T ^dem.
Caluin,

l^ega.

z I Tim. 3 2.

> Roni.2.l9-
i» In lee.

< K'Hu*.

' ler. 13.16.
' iPct.4 II,

Hemtng.

The 23. Sunday after Trimtie,

In Chrifts anfwcr'

tvvo points are re

i Efay $8.1.

^ Euthym.
' Pfalj5.2».

r Confounding his aduerfarics, /efm per.

% ceitiing their vptcksdaejfe.

Conflict in «^Confuting, (hew me the trtiut* money.

\ ^Concluding
,

gifte therefore to defar

,

markablCjtO wit, hisJConquefl:,ff^f« they heard thefe v/ordsy they martielledyand

C. left him, Attd went their tvuy.

Thenthe Pharifies.'^ = Eucn at that time when Chrift in his doflrine fought

their eternall faluation, they confpire to workc his vtter deftrucHlion. At that in-

ftant fwhen they lliould haue bcleeued in him( g hauiugfaces harder then a flone)

they went out ivomhim. And I pray whither ? into;/;.? ^ counfell ofthe vngodly

,

' forcounfellis the foundation to workc vpon. Wherefore? to entangle him.

And for that heretofore they could not intrap him in his ^ morals, or in his mi-

racles : here they take counfell how to carch him tn his words. A fir and (as they

thought) a fecible plot. It was exceeding fit, in that Chrift had often iiitangled

them in their words : and therefore, feeing they could not at any time finde an

hole in his coat, they went about to difcouer a botch in his doiftiine, that, as it

was the by-word, they might 'cry quit. Againe, they conceiued it to be very

feciblCjfor that the tongue is glib, according to that of" S. lames, Ifany manof

fend not in word,he uaferfeU: man, and able to bridle all the body.

Their difciples with Herodsfermtnts.'^ Executing their malice by deputies, as

being " lefle knowne, and fo Icfle fufped;ed oftreachery. But thefe Dilbiplcs as

apt fchoUerSjWere " peeres in mifchiefe, though vnderlingsin age to their ma-

fters. And with thefe were ioyned the Herodtans alfo, that is fas P TheophylaB

and lEfithymitis) fuch as thought //fro;^ to be Chrift. ^ Other affirme, that

they were fouldiers of Herod, or as our tranflation here,firuams ofHerod, f not

oi Herod the Tetracb,but ofHerod theKing. ' Faftors in his Court for the Ro-

mane tribute; for Hfru^fauou red the taxes ofCafar, and they flattered Hfro^.

A fe(fl altogether oppofite to the rharifies in the queftion about " tribute : for

whereas the Fhariiiesalway pretended the good of Gods Temple, theHerodi-

ans on the contrary contended for the benefit ofC<efars Exchequer ; and yet both

agreed and tooke counfell together againft the Lord andagainfthisannointed,

Pfal.2.2.SeeGolpeIlSunday 18. after Trinitie.

Alafler, we know that thou art trne^ " That a man may fpeake freely the truth,

he muft haue knowledge, zeale, boldnefle. All which our Sauiours adnerlaries

afcribctohimhere. Knowledge ofthe truth, in that he wtasamiifter ayid tattght

the wAy ofGod. Zeale and loue to the truth, in that he was true, teaching truly.

Boldnefle, in that ^^ rejpeRed not the perfon of any. Where by the way )' Dl-

uinesobferuethecommendablcpartsof a goodPailor : Firft, he muft be for

his learning a mafler, able to teach, "^ apt to teach, a » guide to the blindc, a

light to them that are in darknefle. Secondly, he muft be rrwf : which tyirdens

appliethtopureneffeoflife; bat ^ yJ/^jr/er^r is of opinion that the words, and

teachefl truly the way ofGod, expound the claufe, thou art tru?. Thirdly, <^ he

muft not vtter his ownedreamc, or the "^ vifion of his owne heart, but teach

thewayto God. * Ifany man fpeake, let him talke as the words ofGod. Fourth-

ly, he muft haue f certainty ofdocftrine, teaching the txath artght, or truly. For

fo faith the Lord, He that hath my wordlet himjpeake my wardfaithfully, lerem.

23.28. AndRom.I2.<5. Tfany man haue thegift ofprophecie, let him haue it ac-

cording to the proportion offaith, Fiftly, he muft be flout in dcliucring Gods
amhiffnge,»ot caringforany man, ^c,Bzech.2.6. Semie'ofman, fearethem not,

S cry aloud,Jpare not, lift vp thy voice like a trumpet,andJhew my people their tranf-

greffton, and to the hoiife oflacob theirftnnes.

Now the Phanfiesvttered all this proem out of' impudent flattcrie : ' Their

words were fofter then butter, hauingwarre in their hearts, and fmoothcr then

oyle, yet were they very fwords ; calling Chrift mafter, and yet fcorning to

behisfchollcrs : lohn cf.iS.Te thou bis difciple (fay they to the bhnde) we be

A-fofes



The 23. Sunday after Trinitic,

Mofcs difciples. Affirming licre tbat he was trii«^ bur ^ eHe.wlicre that hedecei-

ueth thefeofle; faying vpon this occ^lioii tbat he taught the rtAy of God : butat

another time quite contrary, ' thk m^niinotof God. HigWy ccmmtnding his

vndaunccd ipirit,thatthey might hereby prouoke him either to (peake trealona-

ble words againlt C<zfar, or inJupportable wordsagainlt the people.

Is it Uwfei/i that tribute be gttien vnto C/cfar, orno?'^ God ordained in his
"' law, that tuery man of twentie yecres oid and aboue, fliouki yecrely giiie

balfc a flieklcj as an offering to the Lord, towards the reparr.ion of hishoure

and otbcr pious vfes. And this coUet-lion, as " C/JfrAz»ff/jo» coniedurally, did

am Hint eucry yeerc to three runnc ofgold. Now when the Rom ines h.ld con-

quered tl^c Iewes,and made thcm,as wc rcade Luke 2. tributary ; this mony r-i-

ucn vnto the Temple, was payed into " Cafurs Exchcquf r. Hcreupop there did

arife firft a great difputation among the chicfe Priefts and Phariiies, whether it

was lawful! to pay this tribute vnto Cdfar, or no. Then afterward cnftedopen
rebellion among the people, lud.vs oi'Galile being their Captaine, as Saint Litke

mentioneth, Aifrs j. 57. Fur this r Ittdas GaliUiu confpiring with one Sadduau
aPharifie, drew away much people with him, openly maintaining againft the

hdiiQWo^Ueyod, that this exaiflion of the Romane Emperor was intolerable,

contrary to the lawes ofGodand immunities ofthe lewes his free people. "^^

which it doth appeare.that the ^»<crf concerning Ciifars tribute was exceeding

captious, and a mttxt'Dthmma. p For ifChrilt had anfwered, it is lawfiill, the

Pharifieshad accufed him vnto the chiefe Priefts, as being all for the Temple:
but if he fliould haue faid,it is vnlawfiiil, thefeniants oi^Herod would hauc ' deli-

uered him vnto the fecular power of the Gouernour, asafediticus fellow, po--

(tcrtiniTthepsapk, and[orhdding topay tribute to Crf/^zr,Luke it,, 2. ^ Ifhe fhould

haue difputedagainft the tribure,he had offended Cafir : if for the tribute, dif-

pleafcdthe people, who did beare this burden againft their wiis. And lo the

Phariiies might haue had a gap opened todcftroy him, if the people did abandon
him. It both appeared eminent danger, ifnot death. Hitherto concerning the
Pharifiesqueftion, hearken now to Chrills anfwer.

"B/et lefus perceiuing their i^ickedneffer] Or as " S. Markf, their hypocrific:or

as" J'.Z«%, fheircrafcineffe. For, ^ There isno vpifdome, neither vndtrflanding^

norconnfcliariiiafl the La^af.Wherefore Chrifl: x as God feeing their hypocriticall

humour, and vnderftanding their trecherous intent, accommodates his anfwer,
'^ nonadeorttm verba blanda.fed adeernm cordapraua, to the foule malice oftheir
minde,and no: tothe faire words of their mouth. ObiecflingagainR them » foure

faults efpecially : Firftjfolly.noted in the word »/;_yr'For it I am (as you fay) true,

then I am Cjod,becaufe ^ eaery man is a liar, and only God true, yea trurh it felfc,

lohn i4.6.andifIbetheSonneofGod,IcaneafiIy makeycurwifdoine'^fooliili-

ncffe. Secondly, treachery, vphy tempt ye? Thirdly, ingratitude, why tempt
yc me, who teach vnto you the way ofGod truly, d deiiring often to gather your
children together, euen as the Hen gathereth her Chickens vnder her wings,
and ve would not. Fourthlj', DiiTimu[ation,j»c/.7pormM. Hauingthusin a trice

confounded them, he proceeds in the next claufe to confute them, euen by their

*owne words and deeds,as the fouldiers of '^ Tymothem were wounded with the

points oftheir ownefwords. For, faith he, Jhewme the tribute money : and they

tooke him a penny,and he/aid vnto them^tuhofe is this Imageandfuperfcription?They
faidvnto himyC^tfars. Then hefaid vnto them,Gine therefore to Cafar^^c. g As if

hefhouldfay,yourfeIueshaueIetinthe Romanes, acknowledging '' no King but

Cafar. And in token of your homage, you fay tbat the currant coine among you
bearcshis image andfuperfcription, and therefore feeing C<c/^/r by conqucft hath

made himfelfc Lord oueryou,^iw to Cxfar the things which are C^cfars, andvnte
(jodthe things tvhich are Gods.

In which onefenteuce we ma^ note many profitable leflbsis, as firft, ' that it

'\s our duty to giue euery one his owne :
^ tribute,ro whom tribute : cunome,to

whom cuftcme : fearc, to whom fcare : honour, to ^vhom honour. \ ^eo

__^ religionem.
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Euthymjn

Its.

Hemhg.
Culmtn,

' B irchiut di
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the conciufion

of Queenc
Ei^lniun-
ftions.

IdemO'.Vttlk^

In loc,
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prelim.

Aqu'.a. 2 2«

quxfi. J 0.4.

*rt.6.

Elunfii ad

apelsg.Bellar.
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' BxHinger.

' Eray49 23.

y Scim. at
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Fcrtuferm. 2.

in loc.

Com. in toe.

Idem Zepper.

cJf Culiuan.

t iSam.i4,i7»
1 Num.27. 1 7.

• Pfal.47-9-

f Ezech 3itJ.5.

E Melanil.

Com in loc.

Idem Brafirm

in parai

Ltttkr.

Zepper.

MeUnn.poliil.

in loc.

' a King. 13.5.

* Auiuft.deci-

ai/y.4 (.4.

\ Serm.7.

" Bajil. Dor.

/.l.Mg.99.

religiotiem,fihi t>tunditiam,fiirentibns ho»orfm,fami/iariiii3 pT-ttiU.'ntiitni^filijs cor-

renionem,jratribiu amorem, Demt>iiifHkienionc7}),f»bienti h<yiig»itatLm, omnibiu

dtquitatem. Vnto God the things of God, vnto men the things appertaining to

men, and vnto the "' deuiil himlelfethat which is hij due, charging him with all

our finne and iniquitie. Secondly, from hence we learne, that the fpirituaa

kingdome ofthe Church, andtheciuill kingdcme of C<«/ir, are " diftinfVand

(epaiate, that (albeit they be both ofGod) " each of them being included in his

bond,may not enter vpon the borders of the other. A p Prince may not minifier

the Sacrament,nor a Prieft manage the fceprer. Thirdly, ^ this Scripture fhew-

eth euidently that the kingdome ofChriil abrogates not the kingdrme of dfar,

but that the Gofpell is a good friend vnto Common-vveales, in reaching Princes

how to gQuerne,and the people how to be fubicct vnto the higher powers. It is

notChrift and his word, but Antichrifl: and the Pope, who deny to Cofar^ the

thing, Kvhich are Cap.rs^ abfoluingthe fubiecT:from his allcgeance to his Soue-

VM^nSy^ Ciefarifublata noitreddit,^(<!]tiodcaput efiintHriie^defcndit Hon rcddendn,

toilere ca potm(fefe ,
po^e etiam iiim,a>m volct,(juotks volct^atj^ apudfe detinereytid

fcenim non ad (^epirem pert'mere. This intrufion vpon the things of. C<t/^r, is

thought vniuft and vncouth, euen by the Sorbon and Parliament cS.Tari.s in

France, by the Common-wealth of Vcnce, by the Seminary Priefls in England ;

in a word, diflaftcd ofallPopelings in the world, except the ferpentine- brood

hatched oftheSpanilhegge Jgnatim LoiaU. Read the bookes of;m(/o«,efpcci

-

ally Quodlibct 8. art.7.8. 3<zrf/«?«ofthe authoritieof thePope: Roger, wid-
drington Apolog.pro iure Princi^um : Sheldons geiierall rcafons prouing the law-

fulnede of the Oath of Allegiance, The ready pens of our accurately learned

Cxfarand bis iudiciousDiuineshauefo foiled in this argument theTopes 'BuS-

begger Ciirdinall^cllarmine, that it may be faid of him aptly,which onct; ^ Cajfa.

KAm ofthe whole Romane 'Em.^'we,f'ihilinprincipiofortiM,r.ihilififine debiliw,

Gine therefore to Ca(ar the things vehich are C^fari^ * He faith not date: but

reddite, becaufe tribute is due debt vnto Cscfar. And ifwe mull pay tribute to

Ca:(ar a Paynim Emperour : " much more to Chriffian Kings and Queenes
" which are nurfing fathers, and nurfing mothers vnto the Church. Ifwe deny
thisdutieweareno better (if father yZ^^wfr be Judge) thenthceues. Alvvay

prouided,thatwereferuetoGodfuchthingsasarcGods,andgiuetoC2faronly

fuch things as arc Cifars : for * it is not (aid here, reddite C&fari qu£ petit : fed

qH£ funtillim. Now the things ofCarfar are principally » three: Honour, obe-

dience, tribute. We mufi: honour them as the ,'' Minifters and "^ Angels of God,
as the ^ lliepherds and ' fhiclds of his people,vnder whofe *" fliadowing boughes

our nefts are built, and our young brought forth. And in this refpeCt alfo we
mufl obey Carfar in fuch things as are Ca;fars : but if Csfar intrude vpon the

things of God, and coyne a new Creed, or broch another Gofpell, itii better to

obey (jod then man, Ad'.4. ip. The Lawes 6 order requiring that firil we giue to

God the things which are Gods, and then vnto men the things of men. See

Epift4 Sunday after Epiphanie.

As for the tributes ofCxfar, ifthey be iufl and refonable, we mufl pay them
as bis wages: ifvniuftand vnreafonable, Vv'emufl ''bearethem asourpunifh-

rnenr. We may refell his arguments in Parliament, and repell his opprcrfion ac-

cording to courfes ofLaw : but we may not in any cafe rebell with the fvvord.

And yet (as y^/f/^jaff^^ow and other vpon this Text^ Cxfar himfelfc is bound to

keepethe Commandemenr, Thou flialt notfleale, remcmbring alway that Al-

mighty God hath made him a fliephcrd, and not a wolfe ; a nurfing father, and

not a curfing tyrant; a ' deliuerer,and not a dcuourer of his people. ^ Remotaiu-

(litia i^uidfunt regna nijimagna latrocinia^quoniam (^ ipfa latrocinia qtiidfunt niji

pamaregna? ' Saint /^/w^^'o/^' notably to the fame purpofe, J^md Cafar pracipit

ferendumefl, ^uodimperater indicit tolerandnm efl : fedfit inttlerAbile dumillud

prxda e.x-aSionii accumulat. The gracious Apothegmc of"" our noble Soueraigne

to his dcarefl fonne Henry the Prince is worthy to be written in letters of gold,

Inrich



Jhe 23. Sunday after Trtnitk.

I»rich Hotyourfelferrith exaHtons vponjo»rfK^ie£Is: btitthinketherkhesofj!':ur

people,yep^r beji treafure.

VntoGodthofc thingirdhkh areqods~\ "As ifliefliouldfay: YePlianficsart

cirtfull for the money ofthe Temple, biit in the mcancubileye negled the (ii-

uiiic wordiip and word ofGod. " Ye giuc to Ca-far the penny rhar hatli his in-

feriptioti and image : why then, I pray, confccrate ye not to God your fonle,

wherein is imprinted Gods image and iiiperfcriptionPHow Chriftians arc Gods
penny, hauing his image by creation, andinlcription in holy baptifrne, where-

by Chrift F wrttethhii^ame in theirforeheads, and {bmaTkcsthamis it were for

the children ofGod, and inher'tors ofthe kingdomc ofhtaiicn : Sec LudolphM

de vita Cljfifli part.Z.c,>ip.^S -^rdcns, /VJhfcu/fu, To»ta»,Fer»i tn loc.

Ifwenowconformeonr felnc.s according toChriftsJmage, hefha!Ihprcafrer

fas it is in this daies Epiftie) transfwmeottr vile body, thatitnayhe hkcht^glo-

rio'M body, ") for as wc haue borne the image ofthe earthly, fo fisall we beare the

iimge ofthe hcauenly. Take heed therefore that Sathan imprint not his ftampe

inyou, becaufeChriftatthe'^ lattday willlayfo thy fcu.'c, as he did to thcPha-

rifies here: W3«/f«/J>/i/wrf^i?rf»«/««(Zr«/)/»i7«Mfthou be branded vvhh the '"marks

ofSathan and Antichrifl,he!l is thy portion ; if « fealed by the holy (piritof God
vnjo the day ofredemption,heauen is thine inheritance. Giuethen vnro Cc^fa;

the things which are Cxfars, "Icaucto theworldthethingsof the world, that

thou maid: the better giuc to God the things ofGod. " Or giiie to thy body fnch

things as are neccflary tribute,and to thy (oule fuch things as are conuci)ient and

profitable for thy foule. Or gine to thy Paltor fuch things as arc the Pafiors, and

vnto the Prince Inch things as appertaine to thy Prince, y that thou maifl: Icade

a quiet and a peaceable life in all godlinelTe and honeftie. Remember the pro-

uerbe. He that eats the Kings CJoofe^fhall haue thefeathers fricke in hii thro.it/euen

yeeres after: mAoh{i:xncthtComn\mAtmc\\t,HonoHr thyfather atid thy mother

that thy daies mcty be lonf^ in the land vhich the Lord thy Godgiueth thee.

pyhcnthcy heard thefevfords, they maruelled^ and left him, a»d went their rray'J

This happy conquefl: of Chrift is full of " confolation, mrhat hisfpirit ^dvvcl-

Iethinvs,and'^ipeakethinvs, helping our infirmities, and inabling vs in our

difputations afore Kings and Councels to plead the Gofpelscaufe fo powerfully,

that he ' wh» d/ve'leth in henuen jhalllaugh his ertemies tofcorne^ yeA the Lord pjall

haue them in derifion. When the •* Libertines and Cyrenians difputcd with Saint

Stephen, they were not able to rehfl: the wifdome and the fpirit by which he

fpakc. So the godly learned and truly Hout Martyrof lefus Chrift, Mailer lohn

Philpot, at a « conference holden in BiOiop Honers houfe, told DoL%r cjlfor-

gait plainly, Thott art not able to anfvuer that (pirit of truth whichjpe.ikes in me, for

the defence ofChrifs true religion. I am able by the might thereof to driue thee

roundabout thiiGa/Urie before me. So filly Women and young boyes enduedaiid

ftrengthencdbythefpirit, inthcquarrcUof Chrifl; argued I'o peremptorily, lb

profoundly, rhit^owras being too wicked to difmiiie them, and too weake
to conuince them, ordinarily fcifakirig all his Logicke and Rhetorickc, ^ k:^ocks

them doxfiic rvith the butcherly nxe of hisfentence. So we read in S Et'febius, of a

fubtile Philofopher, and being an extreme aducrfaiy to Chrift and his doLl:rinc,

could by no kinde of learning be conuerted vnto the faith :. but wasableto with-

ftandaliargumcnrs that could be brought againfl him, euen with little or no la-

bour. At length there ftarted vp a poore fimple man of^fmall wit.and kfle kno\v-

Icdge, one that was reputed among the learned as an idiot : andheeon Gods
name would needs take in hand to difpute with this proud Philofophtr. The Bi-

flwpsandoth.er Diuines {landing by,were much abaflicd at the matter.as fearing

that they (liould be brought to fliame by his doings, he notwithllanding goeth

on, and beginning in the name ofthe Lord Iefus,brought the Philofopher to fuch

a point in the end.that he could not chufe but acknowledge the power ofCod iw

his words, and to giue place to the truth*

The
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The 24. Sundaj after Trinitie,
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The Epiftlc. C o l o s s . i. 3.

Wegiue thankes to Godthe Father of our Lord uftn chnjl.^c.

THis proem olfnuh Epiftle to the Coloflians is in efFeift '•all one with that to

the Corinthians,cxpouaded Sunday 18. after Trinitie : and to the Philip-

pians,expounded Sunday 2 2. after Trinitie. Wherefore left I feeme tedious in

tautologies, 1 will onely part it, and fo depart hence to the Gofpell enluing.

fWho : verfe i. Paul an ylpoUle, not of « men,but oihfm Chrift. Not

through his owne ' intrufion, or for his owne " m^xw-.hnt hj the vntll

ofGod. And Timothem his brother : in refpeft of their " common
faith on earth,and common Father in heaucn.

When : Atwajes fraying : or as our tranflation, al^ayesin ourprayers.

As P often in our deuotion, as we thinke ofyou, we thanke God for

you,Ji»ce the day tvefirj} heard ofyofirfmh,vcrC/^.p.

To whom: vnto God and the Father of cur Lord, &c. that is, as we
read/<J God euen the Father, Or to God i as the Fatherofour Lord

lefus Chrift, in ^ whom only God is well pleafed. As if he fliould

fay,feeing euery ^ gift is from God, and beftovved on vs for Chrift

;

it is our bounden dutie to thanke God the Father of c ur Lord lefus

Chrift, alwayesinall our prayers; ^able toheare, bccaufc C/od, for

that is a ftile of" maieftie ; willing to helpe, becaufe the Father of le-

fa, for that is a ftile ofmercie.

Forwhom : For you, becaufe " loue doth notenuy, butreioycefor

others good. Foryou Saints at Co/«j[/<',verf.2. thatis,Saintsby vcal-

ling,all fuch as are confecratcd to God in holy ^ baptifme,* fan(ftified

by the faofllifying Spirit. In a word,'' all the faithfuU in ColoHe.

' 'Faith, and that a true faith, bauing Chri^ lefas fcr the

^ proper obie(!l:,and wholly relying vpon his ^ merits.

Loue, and that according to « knowledge, louing efpeci-

ally the Saints, and thofe not fcw,buc without ^excep-

tion ofperfon, in refpeifl of S bloud, affinitie, fafliion,

or fadion, aL

For what : Hopc,andthatana(ruredhope,cxpe<5lIng an inheritance,

As Aretitis \ that is •> laid vp inftore ; and that in a furc ' and fccu re

for the 3.! place(where''neithcr the moth nor canker corrupteth,

principall "x and where theeues neither diggethorovv nor fteale}/»

vertuesofa heauen. As ' 5. P^^r interprets Paut^ an inheritance

Chriltian : immortall and vndefiled,and that fadeth not away ,re-

ferued in heauen. All v»hich is conueyed vnto thtm by

the preaching of the Gofpeli,herc commended a " ve-

. . ji . . r Contents, as being the verd of
ritate, dtlatattonex

i r °
'^ truth, verle 5.

Extents, as being come to all the

world, atidfrtiitfnll in all good
workes,vcrr.<5.

I'PlentifuIl wifdome and fpirituall vnderftanding, where-

by to know the will ofGod,vcrfp.
FruitfuU obedience,whereby to doe the will of God, tval-

king worthy ofthe Lord, verf. 1 0. that is, as bcccmmeth

re
a.
o I

c
o
a
"3

ca

profeHu. That is

in two words, in*"

refpedtofit

Comprecatlon,

for their fur-

ther increafc"^

and future pro.

(^ ficience " in

his "Gofpelljand hisPg\ory,fleafng him in all things, c^c.

Cheerefull patience, whereby to fuffcr according to the

willofGod,and that with ioyfulne(fe,ver[c 1 1.

The 1



The 24. S'finday after Trinitie.

Wo points are'

to beconfidcrcd

iu thisGolpdl efpe

cially, the

5S3

The difference hetw&zntfatience& longfufering may be,that the firft is 1 c»r-

c4<7r<»«»ar4/>mf«//i;thereconcl,a><:<«/e»wr^. f The one tcachcthvs to forbcare

wiien we can reuenge ; the other,to beare when we cannot rcuengc. Or patience

'"

Iciielleth as it were the rainde in our prefentafflidion,* which is but for a mp-

ment ; long fufering cxalteth in itcxpeftatfon ofour future ' farre moftexcellent^

and etcrnall weight ofglorie, when as we {hall be made partakers of the inhfri-

tance ofthe Saints in light, verfe 1 2. Spirituall vnderftanding is molt vfefull in

ourconrcmpIatiueUff, obedience incur adiue, patience needfull in both. And

therefore let vs pray with Pml here to thefather ofour Lord lefts Chrijf,thax we
may be ftrenqthened with all mighty through hit gloriow foyver^vnto alipatience and

longfujfering with iojfulnejfe, c^c.

TheGofpell. Matth.p. 18.

W/jilc Icfm jfakevnto ifjeteople^ beheld, there came a certahe ruler^aad

rvorjhippcdhimjfajifig, my daughter is euen norvdeceajcd^^c.

Goodnefle ofChrift, in rcleeuing all ftxcs and all forts of

TWo points are\\ men,hearinganilcrwho wasrichandalew,healing a

to be confidcrcd 3> woman who was poore and a Gentile. Comforting a

diftrefled father, recoiiermg a difeafcd woman, raifing

a dtceafed damofcll.

Lewdnc{reofthepeople,ver.24./««^^«»^C^ri/??o/?«r/;if.

rTime ; verf. 22. the woman tvm made whole

In the firft miracle wrought vpA euen thefume time.

on the woman which had anifllie^Place : verflj^-zo inthewajta lairtuheufe.

ofbloud, note circumftance of J C To whom.
LPerfon,< Before whom.

t By whom this worke was done.

. ,, ,- 1 • 1 .1 CPhvfitian, Chrisl.
In the lecond miracle three^^

.^^^ ^ deceafedDamofeH.
perfons arc remarkable

:
the

^ ^^^-^^^^ ),^r^,,n, both, A ccrta^r>e Ruler.
_

In that Chrift healed the Cickc woman infl:antly,fo foone as fhe belecucd in him,

and he faw her:he teacheth vs " hereby not to deferre any work ofcharity but to

do good turnes in a good umz.'^ Say not vutothji neighbour,go and come againe^c^

to morrow will Igiue thee,ifthou haue it now,for hope that U deferred, is thefainting

ofthe h:art:but when the dsflre commeth it u a Tree oflife,Vrou. 1 3 . 1 2 And in that

ourblcflJbdSauioarcured thi'swomin,in thewayto lairnshouie : hegiuetb vs

an J example, to fpend all our houres profitably ,
^ nener intcrm itting any fit op-

portunitie to do good, redeeming the time becaufe the dates are f«j7^,Ephef. 5.16.

In the party to whom,obrerue firft her griefe,then his grace. She was a "feare-

fulland filly woman, vexed with an vncleaneand vncomfortabledifeife twelste

jfeeres,'m fuch fort thatCas S. Mark; reports in his fifth Chapter,verf 2 6.)^^?y;ii/-

feredmanj things ofmany PhyfitiansSomc torturing her with one msdicinCjfome

with another,and yet none did her any good,but rather much hurt.For as ^ other

Eiiangelifts haue recorded this hiftorie more fully, fhejpent allthatfie had,a)idit

anailedher nothing^butfhe became muchwcrfe. Whereby (lie was made his mifera

(laith <= Erafmw) or as ^ Hemingiw, many waics vnbappy. For her fickneffe

brought her to weaknefle, her weaknefle to phyfick^jphyficke to beggerie,beg-

gcrie to contempt. And haply remorfe of confcience made rhefe worldly grie-

uancesmore bitter : for whereas the « Wife-man affirmes. He thatfnneth before

his LMiker, (hallfall into the hands ofthe Phyfitian : flie might peraducnture con-

ceiue thatGod had caft her away. This fas you feeJ was her hard cafe, vexed in

minde, troubled in body, bcggered in her eftate, defpifed in her place.

From hence we may note,firft,againft nAmbrofe, ("that this afflicted woman
was not Martha the fifter oiM^rj, e becaufe Martha was rich, as we finde in

1

A a a the

1 ^reiiu*.

' ThcoihUaQ.

' Caietan.

' » Cor. 4.17.

• Feru4.

Die\m toe.

» Prou.3 »8.

'' tudolfiiu ex

Chryfoft.

» BXatjmtr.

Scrm.vpon this
i

Gofpell.
' '

» Luk.8.47.
>> Mark.5 2«-

LukJ.43.

' Parnph.'mloe.

* Paflil inlet.

° EccIer.3S.15.
f Lib dt S»l»-

mone cap. 5

.

Idem alf [iriti-

unl apudludol-

fmm devita

Cb'i(ii,pafl.l.

eap.49.

% BiiHxamif

Har.Tom.l.fid.
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Th 24. Sunday after Trimtie.
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> Eutbim.int'

hue &Tbe»-

I

phykH.'m Uc,

the ' Gofpels hiftoric, whereas this H/tmorrhsHpt had walled all her wealth vp-

on Phyficians.

Secondly, by this example yon fee, ' what an ineftimablc icvvell health is, in

that this Hamorrhoafii Willingly became a begger in her eftatc to be better at calc.

Vita non efl vi»ere,fe(iv»lert • it is rfiorc conitortable to die quickly, than to liue

fickly. k TheophyUEl, ' Eufebiw^ and "* other report, that this woman healed of
her bloudie flux, and returned home to defarea Phtlifpt, diderccl againll her

ownedoores a brazen image of Chrift, in perpetuall remembrance of this great

benefit It is our dutie likewife to blefTc God alway for his bleiTings in this kinde.

Thirdly, in that our father in heauen, after long fickntfle, fc ndcth at the iali:,

happy deliuerance to his children: it may teach vs in all our diftrtffe, neutr to

diftrul!: his mercy, but to fay with " hb^though hejlaj me^yet nilll truft tn htm.

And with, ° lacokjtvillngt let theegoe^except thotibleffeme. P Tobie \\/zsh\\ndt

eight yeeres, and then the Lord reftored his fight againe. SLitke reports in his

^Gofpelljhow a crooked woman, after flie was bowed together eighteeneyecrs,

infiich fort that (he could not lift vp her felfeinany wife, was made (Irait and

looied from her infirmitie. Ktlim in his explication ofthis tcxt,faich he was ac-

quainted with a man who lay twenty yeeres bedred, and ofthole twenty foure-

teenc vpon one fide, v. ho notwithibnding afterward married, and begat chil-

drcn,and liued in perfed health a long time. ' S.lohn mcntioneth a certainc man
made whoIe,which had becne drfcaied eight and thirty yeeres. And ylils 3. we
read ofa Creeple from his mothers wornDe,whofe feet and ancle-bones recciucd

ftrength in fo great meafure, that he couldftiind, and walkf and le.ipe. Here t his

woman had abloiidy flux twelueyeeres, and yet Chrifl as fcone as fnce touched

his vc{hire,{aid, 'Dutigher, be ofgood comfort, thj faith hath 'madi thee rthole, (^c.

Hitherto concerning her greeisances : 1 come now to her graces, iml they be

principally three : Faith, Inuocation,Hum!!irie. Whch *"
(»,-s'^«/;; notes out of

three words in the Text, Crediatit, dixit, tetigit : ejui-i hn tribm^fidej verba, &
epere ommi falusnccjuirititr. Her faith was fo greatjthatihe certainly perlvvaded

h^ felfe, ifflie might but touch only the hem ofChrifis gai menr, flie fl:iou!d at-

taine her former health.Our blefied Sauiour criSS often in the ' ilrcets among the

people," Come to me all that are ltideH,and I »ri/<f^«/^^o«.Now''lurdy thiswoman
heard this gracious promife,beleeuing it to be true in generali,and applying it to

her felfe, in particular.He callerh all men, & promifeth he will refresh s!l ilich as

are combred ; I am one ofrhatall,one of thofe which are beany laden, I therefore

verily belieue that he will heareme & heale me-Lct vs in like fort ftir vp our faith

in all aduerfitie, when any trouble without,or terror within afi'aulreth vs, and it

alone fhall y quench all the fiery darts of the wicked. Haply feme will obiedV,

This woman had Chrift in her eye, prefent at her fingers end, but I pocrc foule,

may complaine w'xih'^Marj AdagdaleneJ'hey haue taken 4way the Lord.snd he is

now gone farre from vs. Againft this testation ofthe flelTijOppofe the word of
Chrill VBIto a Thomoi his Apo(tic,B ieffed are they which haue notfeene (^ hattebe-

leetted, and his promife to all his followers, ^ lam withyondwaj vntiR the endof
the world, with VS in his Sacraments, in his word.by lis power, and Spirit, and

grace : being a = very prefenr helpein all afflidion vnto iuch as call vpon him, I

fty,fiich as call vpon him faithfully. Wherefore '• draw neere to hin!,and he will

draw ncerc to thee ; come to him,and call vpon him fas this woman here) with

a ftedfaft hope, noway doubting of his might and mercies, and his Spirit fhall

« aflure thy fpirit,that thoy art his childe, and that thy faith hath made thee fafe.

The fccond vertuc noted in this woman, is her inuocatien cr manner of

praying. The Ruler in my Text worlhippcd Chrift,and faid, mjdaaghter is now

eHendeceafed,&c. The f Canaanite called after him, Haue mercievponme, O
Lord,thejortne of'Dauid.And blinde § 'BartimAtu alfo cryed vnto him, Oformeef
T)anid,anA being rebuked,he cried much more, ?onHe ofDauid hatte mercj on me.

Bur this is a^'fhamefaf]: woman,'as blufliing to publifh her vncleanneife afore the

whole multitude , and fearing haply that fhc ihould haucbeeneihrulloutofthe
• company
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Company for impunitiCjfpeakes nota word to Chriil openly,but praycth only to

her leife in fccrct : /// m.:j but touch eucn hisgArmmt I Jhallhe whole. \WiQ:its are

her vvords.and ("obs her facnfices, and yet Chrilt hearcs h.r grcancs, anJ grants

htr htarts cieiire, laying, Daughtor be ofgood comfortp.c, Infinuating '' hereby,

that the praicr whicli pierccth tlic clouds, is nota wagging ok. the Iips,nora bab-

Jing ot the tongue : but rather an humble ' lifting vp oKthy loule to God. Offer

then vnto Chi ift," a "rent and a "broken heart, mfcekingthy Sauiour heartilv,

praying heartily, repenting heartily ; that he may turne to thee, and turne hiy

itidgenu-ntsaway from thee, faying to thy ibulc, ° Ixmthyfdu^tion.

The third vertue commended in this woman, is her difcreet p humilitic, who
knowing her owne vnworthincffe, and conlidering her loathfome fickncflc, did

nor prciiimcto comth^'ioKt^h\x\.behnd.e Chrifl, asitwere 1 Healing her health.

And this her reliquc is worth ou r obferuing alfo : for as pride is the firll Itopj fo

lowlinefle the firft rtcp vnto blefTedncfle. It is an eminent grace for a man fpea-

king with the tongues ofAngels, to tranfporthis audience with the vvindeof

wi-rds, and fiouds ofeloquence whither he lift : and yet iflearning be not feafo-

iicd with humilitic, it rather bloweth vp then buildeth v'p,and as the '"

Philofo-

phcr faid, is no bct:cr then a fword in a mad mans hand. Prophecying h an ex-

cellent gift, but ifany preach thcmfelues, and goe before Chrift ^ auouchin^ the

vifion ofthcir owne hearts, and not following after Chrift in deliuering out of
his mouth his errand faithfully : what are they but as a " founding brafle or as a

tinkling cymball ? In running after dclight,riches,honour : come behinde Chnff^

euermorctreading his waies, and touching the hemme ofhit ve[inre.

The pcrfons before whom.arc the Ruler, verf. 1 8. theDi{ciples,verf. ip.and a

great multitude, Marke y. 24, Chnft afVed this miracle before Liirtu, " for the
ftrcngthtning ot'his weake faithjencouraginghim herby to beleeue,that he could
rccoucr his daughter, as well as cure this woman. A fore the Difciples and the

multitude,for the contirmation ofhis doflrine,(hewingyherby that he knew the
fecrers ofall hearts, as alfo ^ that the liuely faith of this Hicmorrhonfa might not
be concealed, but openly commended as an example for all men. And therefore
lefus enquired immediately, = jt/jo hath touchedmj cleathes / andhe loekedraund
about,tofee her,ayid when the vpomanfarv thatpje w.ts »ot hid,fhe came trembUm^and
fell doTvne before hit»,and told him afore till the people,for what cAufefhe had touched
him,and howJhervM healed inflantly.Thzhxkk whereofis recorded hereby Saint

Matthevf,iyhenhefauiher,hefaid,Dasighterbeofgoodcomfort,thyfaithhathmadi

thee whole. Propounding her as a ^ Schoole-miftrelTc to all the world, tolearne
by her Fiow to truft in pod, and to come to Chnft in all manner ofaffliclions.

The perfon by whom, is Chrift,and in him obferue what he faid,and whar he
did. His words '^ confine con[o\a:tionyT)attghter be ofgood comfort : and com-
mfndation,r/j;' faith hath made theefafe. The word "Daughter, is "^ magmfamtli-
aritatii : be ofgood comfort, magnnfecuritatii : Thy firth hath made thct fafe,

magnx iocunditati*. Here then are fet downe three notalib efFe.lis ofa liiiel)- faith;

it makcth vsthe children ofGod,D^itj/)^f>-; it brings com^uxx,beofcoodckeere':
it procures fa!uation of body and ibule, thyfaith hath made thee nholc, -

Chrift faid in the =GofpelI, lafcendto myfither,andvntoy6Hrfather.Ynxo
my father by '"naturc,biit vnto your father bygrace : % nonait, afemoadpatrem
mUrum-.alitcr ergo meum^^aliter veflrnm: natura meum,gratia veflrum. And this
adoptionofthe Father electing, ofthe Sonne redeeming, oftheHoly Ghoftaf-
furingvs that we are^the children of the moft high, ison our parr, by faith only.
For'' vnto fuch as receiued him, hegauepowertobethefonnesof God, euen
to fuch asbelecue in his name. IdeofHia, cjuiafides tna tefaluamfedt.^s. S. Hie.
rome vpon my Text. This woman is Chrifts daughter in that her faith made her
whole. Here then obferue that a Chriftian is moft honourable, beingalonnetoa
King, i brothertoaKing, kheiretoaKing, yeatotheKingof ' glorie, to the
King ofall Kings "> higher then the higheft. He were a foolifh poore man that
were afhamed ofthe kindred which the King did challenge ofhim: " he is more
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foolifh though he wereaKinghimfelfe, thutisaQiamcd of the Sonne of God,
when he dothoffer hiinfelfevnto him. ForChriftisthcconfelationof Ifrael,

as iffoUoweth in the next claufe to be confidercd, he brings comfort to his chiU

dten,DAU£hter be ofgiodchcere.lht reprobate account the children ofGod vn-

happy wretches, eucn p mad men,.hauing them inderifionasthe 1 filth of the

world. But as ^ Saluianm truly ; nexna miffr Ahmofenfttyfedfuo j Men arc not mi-

fcrable for that other thinkefojvnleffe themfelues fecle itfo. The children of
God then hauing the '"proraifes ofthis life and that which is to come,chcered in

conlcicnce while they liue, filled with eternall ioy when they be dead, hauc both

hereafter and here fuch comfort as ' paffcth all vnderftanding.

The laft efFed ofa h'uely faith is faluation of bodie and foule, I'hy faith hnth

mdde theepife. For whereas it is faid here, The wokum vcm made whole eneH the

fame time : we muft expound it (as " Anfelme and ^ ether intimate) not that fhe

was healed at that hourc when lefus turned about to her, and fpakc, but in the

fame moment oftime, wherein (hec touched his %'efture. y Nan emm dixitfides

tua tefaluamfaEliira efl, fedfalttam tefecit : in eo enim cjuod credidiFltJamfaluA

faEia es. It was then her truft andnothertonch, her faith and not her finger,

which haled vnto her this health and helpc. For the multitude thrufl Chrift,

and trode on him (as S.Lttke reportsj and yet only this woman is (aid to touch

him. And » fo when we come to Diuine Seruice, Sermon,or Sacrament without

liuely faith, hearty deuotion, holy reuerence; we touch, his outward element,

but take not his inward grace to the comfort ofcur foule. We do tangere parent

Domini, touch his hemme, but not contingerepanem Dof»it>um, touch him. And
the reafon hereof is plaine, for that our faith and our fingers gee not together.

And therefore, when they tread the Courts ofthe Lord, hearing his word, and

receiuinghis Sacraments : I fay, when any come totheChrucb, and yetfeele

no vertue to come from Chrift ; it is afTurcdly, for that ^ their Hpj are netre vnto

A*(w, as it were, prefling among the multitude ; but thdr heartsfarrefromhim,

not attending, much leffe attaining his (auing grace.

From '' hence we may learne (againft Arborcvu , MaUenate, "Seaf/xamtf^zvA

other Popifli Authors in their Commentaries vpon this place), not to put any

truftin the reliquesofSaints, or impute any fauing vertue to the veftiments of

our Sauiour.For the vertue which healed her went not out ofany coat,but out of

Chrift immediatly : he faid not,there is vertue proceeded from my veffnre, but

Iperceiue that vertue dgone out o/>wf,Luk.8.46.Thcre was no great or Cxtraordi-

narie vertue in his garments after his death, when the fouldiers bad parted them

amongthcmj norin his life when he wore them, for the people thatthronged

him, receJued no benefit by them, but onely fliee and they that touched him

by faith. And therefore, * fomc by Chrilis garment vnderftand the Scrip-

tures, in which our Sauiour is wrapped : but if a man vnfold them, he fliall

behold thebefl Cr««jf^ thateuerhe faw : for Chrill crucified is the end of

all the Law, fcopeofalllhe Prophets, and as it were, hemme of all the Bible.

•J Raltant and * other affirme, that this garment was Chrifts humane nature,

for he f tookeonhim thcfhape ofaferuant, and put onourragges, thathce

might clothe vs with his robes. Now the hemme of his humane nature was
hispaITion,andhispalTionwasa5facrificeforour finne : fothat to touch the

hemme of his garment, is nothing elfe, but to beleeuc with *" 7<»«/,that ChriB

lefts came into the world tofauefinners, ofwhom I <»w c/»»>/<r. Yea but haply feme

will obie(^,it was neither the womans finger nor feith tha;,madc her whole,but

Chriftsowne vertue,Lukc 6. i^The whole mMltitudefought to touch him,for there

went vertue out »fhim,th4thealedthem all. He might haue faid, then it was my
vertue,not thjfiith? It is true,that Chrifls owne vertue and gi'ace doth only cure

the fins ofour foule, and fores ofour body : bat his vertue is not apprehended,

but by the finger offaith. And therefore Cbriil (aswe read in ' S.Markf) could

doe no great workein his owne country,becaufe oftheir vnbeleefe, becaufc they

wanted an hand to touch his vcfturc. 'Quantum enim vasfidei capacis aferiwus,

tantum
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;yThen his faithj''

and the friiit:s<

thereof.

tantum t^ratix intindantii hMirtmm.licnct you may know both how Gods grace

and our fnirh is faid to iuftirie. Te arepttied bygrace throuohfaith, Ephef. 2, 8. by
grace eftHiuc^hy fjith appreheyifti^e : See Epiftic 1 7. Sunday after Trinitie.

Now faith in refped ofit obicdl,is called in ' Scripture the faith ofhfu C^rifl:

but in rdped- of the fubiefl in which it is ^ inherent, mjfaithmA thy faith. As
our Text Vxxt^thyfaith hath made thee whole.^y this which Chrill: fiiid.is flu'wed

alio wliat he aid, he fpake the word and it was done, he ccnjir.andcd and it \-aS'

tSic[Q(.\,enen thef-^me time thenomanwas madenhole. In gcneiall, to Confirme
hisGofpell; in p,?rticular, intimating that all phyficke is in vaine, "except the
great Phyucian oftiie world (who vificeth and redeemcth his people) blefTe'it.

So much ofthe parts and perlons ofthe firft miracle. Let vs now come to the fe-

cond, and i n if (according to the Texts order) inquire firfi oF/airus.

f Ruler,zs our Euangclift.

^Eirftjhis fafliion,jRuler ofa SymgogneydLS Marke and Luke.

l( in that he was aSlluler ofa Synagogue in Capernaum, as may be
In whom y 7 colle^ftedoutofthemal!.

oblerae, \Thon I^.rc C^\A^ -C^ • ^'^ fatherly loue toward his daughter,in dcfi-

ring heipe for her at Chrifti hand.

2. Inuocation, and worpjipped him.

I . Hope, Ceyyte,and Uy thine hand vpon her, e^c,

A cert&ine RuUrl^l haue fiiewed^oftenjhow many great men haue becne good
men,3nd that the Pharifics obieflicn is falfe, p Both my ofthe Rulers btleeue in

Chrifi? For he that keepeth Ifr,;el,hath in euery 1 age ftirred vp as well Ecclefia-

ftical!,asCiuiii Gouernours, to fauour his children, and furthcrthe bufinefleof

the Gofpell. I will vpon this occafion adde one thing cnely, to the perpctuali

honour ofEngland, namely,that Conjlantine the Great, our Countrey. man,vvas

thefirRChriiliinEmperour; Z«c»«j, our Countrey- man, thefirft Chriftened

King; Hmrj 8. our Country-mar), the firft Catholike Prince, that vtteriy

fhaked off the Popes vnlimited iurildidion in his Dominions; and our King
lames ofblefl'ed memory, the firft ofhis ranke, who did oppofe that Antichriti

ofRome with his owne pen in the quarrell of Religion,

This Uirtts was a Ruler ofa Synagogue. Now that ye may the better viider-

ftand what office this was, I muftinforrae you, that there was in all lewry but
one'Temple, where the people were commanded to celebrate their folemne
feafts, and offer vp tReir facrihccs vnro God. And there was onely but one, for

the prefeniat.on of ^ vnitie in pietie, that there might be but one only religion,of
oneonely God, inonconly Temple. Whereby rheway note, that vniformitie

in difcipiine is an hedge to vnitie and dodrine. Where Canons and Iniunftions

of order are defpiied, and euery man left vnto himfclfe ; there many times are

lomanySefts as Cities, znAzlmoiioifKaay Go/pels as gcffips. On the contrary,

whenail things in the Church are done ' orderly, when the Chrifiian Maof.
flrate enioynes in outward cercmouies one kindeof difcipline for the publique
worfhipofGod : there, for the moft part, anvnion inlaw breeds anvnionin
loue, a conformitie in faftiion an vniformitie in faith, " endeuouring to ketpe the
vnitie oftlie Spirit in the bond of peace.following the truth in loue. This I rake

to be the true reafon, why Gods Ifracl had but one Tabernacle and one Temple.
But there w^e Synagogues in ^ euery towne,where diuine prayers and Gods

holy word was read and expounded euery Sabbath, as Saint Luk^' rtcordcth,

A(^s i^.zt. And for this purpofe there was a y Couent,cr Colledge of Stu-

dents, and fonnes ofthe Prophets, aiuong which our lairtti here was a Ruler :

as "^ Eifliop Luim.r imagineth, a Shurch-warden x or as other, ^ Becanifsfacstl-

tatiii orasother,an''Expounde];oftheLaw3ndtheProphcrs, as itwcrepub-
likc ProfefTour in Diainitie,tbe ' Prior ofthe place.the ^ Rc6cor ofthe Schooles.

Here then obferue bothantiquitieandvtilitieofColledges and Vniuerfitics, as

being in = all ages theNurferies ofGods vine-yard, out ofwhich Impes ofhope
haue beene tranflated into the Church and Common-weale.So then ifthou willi
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well vnto thy Countrcy, fpeake well, and (as occafion is offered) doe well vnto

the Schooles of the Prophets, in that they be Seminaries oflearning, and foun-

taines of holy religion. Ifthy fenne be fit, and thy felfc be fitted alio for meanes

and money, {eadhimvnto lairus the Ruler ofthe Sj/na^o^ae. If he befit, I lay,

for when a man is out of his proper calling in any Societie, it is as mu(jL as if a

ioynt werediflocatedin thebodie. Tomakethy fonneatradcs man, ifhc be

moft apt for learning ; or to (end him to the Court, when he is fitter for the

Cart : is as much as if a man fhould apply his toes to feeling,and not his fingers,

and to walke on his hands and not on his feet. It was a memorable fad ofthat

faifeousBifhop ofLincolne,So^«-r Groflhtad, ^ who being vpon a rime follicitcd

to prefer his poore kinfman, and thereupon inquiring what condition of life he

followed,and rnderftanding that he was an husbandman : P/hy then (anfvvered

he) ifhi^pltugh be broken, I wiHrefaire tt, or rather thenfaile beflow a nev vpon

him, whereby he maygoe on hu courfe : batfo to dignifie hu»,M to f/.^.ke himforfake

his catling and traAe wherein he rvM brought vp, Imeane not to doe.

Now that a father may the better accommodate his chikle with a fit calling :

he e muftobferue both his inclination and naturall gifts : Euerychi!deei;enin

his infancie, doth affecfl fome one particular occupation or condition oflife more

than other: and therefore the iudicious ^ Athenians afore they placed their chil-

dren in any calling, vfcd to bring them into a publike place where rooles and in-

ftiiiments of all forts were laid; and then accurately to raarke with what kinde

ofinfhrument they tookc delight, applying rhem afterward to the like Art with

good fuccefle. And it is not amiffe for Chriftians ta follow Heathens in this, or

any like commendable praffile.

J,

Sccondly,Parents muft obferue the naturall endowments oftheir children,ap-

plying fuch as excell in eminent gifts of the minde vnto courfes of learning: and

other which excell in gifts ofthebodie, to trades and mechanicall occupations.

' Origen that great Clerke,when he was a childe,vfed to queftion with his father

Z,««»t?fw about the fenfe ofthe Scripture, whereupon he was made a khollcr.

tylthMaJtHS alfb was firft put to learning(as ^ Etfffinus and Sozomene reportJ for

that he was found by the Sea fide doing the part of.a Bifhop among a company

oflittle children like himfelfe, examining and baptizing them according tothe

ibiemne order vfed in the congregation.Archbifhcp ?^itf>^i/i-,the'peerelefle Pre-

late in our age for learning and pietie, "' confecrating his whole life to God, and

his painfull labours vnto the Churches happy peace, was Applied firfl vnto the

SchoolCjfor " that his Vncle Robert fyhitgift,hbboi: of the Monaflery o^JVellov,

foundan extraordinary towardlines in him. Andbecaufe many parents arc igno-

rant,and moft parents exceeding partiall in iudging of their own childrens incli-

nation & ingenuitic: thcbeft way for them is to be direded herein by lome iudi-

cious friends,& then out ofmature iudgement to giue vnto Cifar, the things ap-

pertaining to Caefar,accommodatingfuch vnto fecular courfes as are moflapt for

the common-wealth;& vnto God the things which belong to God,committing

them vnto /^»>«j-,and conlecrating them to the facred funv!l:ion ofthe Miniftery.

That lairus was a Ruler ofthe Synagogue in Capernaum, is infinuated, Luke

8.41 .& in the firft verfe ofthis prcfent chapter ofour Euangelift,as I haue copi-

oufly proued in the beginning ofmine Expofition, Gofpell Sunday 19. ofTrini-

tie.Capernaum then had a good ° Paftor,and as we read,MattIi.8:5 . a good Cap-

tainCj^d Chriftthebeftorall often refidcd in that Citie : yetnotvvithftandiog

(as truth it felfe f witneffethjit was a very wicked and diflblutc placc,deleruing

greater damnation in the day ofiudgement than the land ofSodome& Gomor-

rah. Let not then any vigilant Minifter,or diligent Magiftrate be difcouragcd in

his placCjfor that his people bring not forth any fruits ofrighteoufnefleanfvvera-

ble to the meanes oftheir inftrudion: for 9 ijthou tvArne the wicked, and he tume

notfrom hii rvickedneff'e,norfrom hii mckedway.he pjalidieinhisiniquitie-.but thou

hail deliueredthyfoule.

Hauinpthus examined thefaflaionof the Ruler, itremaines I fiiould treat
'^

of
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ofhis faith,and fruit thereofaUb. But for as much as 1 haue fpoken of thefc ver-

tucsinthe woman affiicfled with the bloudy flux, and other like petitioners vn-

te Chriil, often elicwhcre : I thinke that I haue a Saperfedcxs out of the Chan-

ccrieto meddle no more with him at this time,and a dpias copw as it \^ere,for

his deceafed daughter.Concerning whom I note with' Aretim the pregnant cir-

cumrtances ofher death,and thc-true demonftration of her rifing againe from the

dead. '"J". Marke reports indeed the petition ofthe Ruler otherwife, Ai) little

danghtet' lieth at the point efdeath^&c. And ^ S. Luke, {he lay a dying ; not as our

Euangelift here, mjdattghter is etten now deceafed. And yet all agree, for /<»ir»«

haply faid his daughter was dead coniedurally, " becaufe he left her at home fo

defperatly ficke. And •'^ fo Marke and Luke fct downc what lairus faid,but Alat-

thew what lairiu thought.Or as x Anfelm,]x may be that the Ruler faid botb,and

made two requells: one that he would lay his hands on her,andhealehcr malady,

for that (he was dying: another(being informed certainly that flie was euen now
deceafedj that he would come,andlay his hand vpon hcr,and reftore her to life.

So that the firlt euidence to prouc her dead,is her fathers owne confelTion. A fe-

cond isChriftsaffent, inftantly following /<t»r/Af. A third,rhe relation ofcertaine

comming from the Rulers houfe.meeting Chrift and him vpon the way,Mark. 5.

3 5 . Thy daughter is dead,why dtfeafeji; thoff the mafter anyfurther ?A fourth argu-

ment is the derilion ofthe tumult in lair,ns houfe, when lefus i-i\A,the damojell is

notdcad^Scc. they laughed him tofcorne,k»ors'ingthatfhei9ai dead. A fifthinuifi-

ble proofe was the prcparricn of her funerall, as the multitude weeping, and the

%inflrels playing ouer the dead ; a fafliion in * old time crept in among Gods peo-

ple from the Gentiles,according to that ofthe ^ Poet

:

Cantabat mceftis tibiafuneribus.

The demonftrations ofher rifing againe from the dead, are Surgit, Ambulat,

Edit. The damofell arofe, faith our Matthetp, and rvalked, as S. Marke reports,

and f/«f,as Saint Luke. The witnelTes hereofare Peter, and lames, and lohn, and
the father and the mother of the maid. For Tefusthruftout of the doores ("at

•• leaft out ofthe chamber where the damofell lay) the minilrels and ati the rude

company making »9r/«','becaufe they were not worthy to fee myflerium refurgemit

quirefufcitantem indignis contumelijs deridebant. Or haply to''fhunne vaine often-

ration and popular applaufe.Or for « that he would not as yet haue this great mi-
racle knowne, as /1^<?>-i^<?and L«i^ intimate.

In the Phyfitian Icfu,note firf!: his facilitift,who would inftantly come,verf.i ;.

then his facultie, who could inftantly cure the deceafed Damofell, according to

therequeftofherownefather,vcrfe 2j. For whereas /<?/>».; faid; Come, and
lay thy hand vpon her and Ihe fliall line : Chrift arofe, followed him, and tooke
the damofell by the hand, andraifed her againe from the AezA.Aiy flically ,( chri-

flus venit pergratiampr£ueniemerti,manum impotsitpergratiam concomitantem e^
tunc a nima vittit per ^ratiam cooperantem.

And they laughed him tofiorne.'^ sThe world is blinde,and cannot iudgearioht

ofChrids doAdnc and doing, the rvifdome of thefiejh is at enmitie nith god. And*
therefore, leftvnhappity wyurne fcorners with the world, let vs beleeuethc

Golpell, efpecially that article (which is our chiefe comfort) the rcfurredion of
the dead. And by ^ Chnfts examplewe may learne to be content when we be de-
fpifed in this world, that we may be' glorified with him in yonder \vorld, as alio

tp ' proceed in doing any good office, notwithftanding the fcoffe ofmalitious
and ignorant people.iV<i»» ^ vt ignitpaleam exurit, aurttm nitidiits reddit :fc ijla

calumniavanum aut vacuum aliquem abfumant, vera virttttegrauem iHuflrant.

On the contrary, to be praifed ofnaughtic folkes, is almoft as greata fliameas to

be praifed for naughtinefle." Remember the fweet aduice of" jiuguftine : Si he-

mines inter ejuos viuis,te reSlc.viuentem nan laudaucrint,itlifunt in errercjiautem
laudauerint,tu in periculo.

So much of the literall expofition of thefe two miracles. In a myfticall,

" euery finner is like the woman infecSed with an iffue of bloud. Ofea 4. 2.
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Tyfweannjr, and lying, and killing, andftealing, andrvhoring, thej breake out, and

bUud toHchnh bUud. Whevc " Diuines viiderlknd by blond, (iniie. P As iflie

fhould fay,the \Vickecl heape finne vpon finnc, adding new finnts vntxi the ir old.

For wR'en a man runnes from 01 e toule fault vnto another, hloud toucheth blond.

As when a wicked thought ifllieth into Ibme wicked adjand aft to cuftomc,cu-

{lometonecenitie,necciiitie todelperation.Andthenasa man defptrutc infick-

neffe, cares not what meat he doth eat j fo the man rcchltfle in finning, <i giuen

oucrto commit all vncleannefl'e euen with grecdinefie, carcth net whatvilia-

nies he deiioureth, vntillChnfl: the Phyfitianothisfoule ftop hisbloudy flux,

direfting him with his word which IS holy, and ianflifying him alio with his

fpirit which is holy. Nay the deuout people liuing in biindc popevir, " could

ncucrhauetheirconfcience truly quieted (a.though they ijaent almoft ail their

wealth vpon MorJkifhDocftorSjhealingby thedodrineoffarisfadlionand merit)

till they did vnderftand that 'ulliHcation is only by faith, & that it alone maketh

a man whole. f^e/4M(f?w» dcliuercth another allegoric: This woman fiaith

he) doth aptly reiemble the lewilTi Synagogue, vexedalong time withmany

mifchiefesand mileries, tfpccially tortured with vnconfcionabic Princes, and

vnskilfuH Priefts.cr Phyfitians of the Ibule, the Pharifies and Sadducts, on

whom l>e wafted all her {Ircngth and gocds.an^ yet fhe was not a whit i he bet-

ter, but rather much worfejtill the bleflcd Lord ofIiraell,her Sauiour inhis own
perfoncamctovifitandrtdeLmeher. AnAfo 1-airm is a ' typcofailthePatri-

arkes and holy Prophets " cxpeding Chrill,and earneftly definng that he wou^
" breake the hcauens and come downc, and lay his hand vpon the Synagogue

being at the J)oint ofdeath, and healc her. Saint y Ambrofe, ^ Hierome, » Rh-

pert^ '^'Jnfelme, and <= other affirme,thatthis woman and this wench areplaine

figures ofthe Gentiles and levvcs. The woman a Gentile had her difeafe twelue

ycerfs,and the rulers daughter a lew raifed here was twelue yeere old. The wt).

man fell ficke when rhe wench was borne:fo the Gentiles went their own vvaies

intofupcrftition and idolairie,when the lewcs in ty^braham beleeued. Againc,

as Chriflhere went to raife the wench, and by the way the woman wasiirrt

healed, and then tbe wench reuiued; foGbriftcameto thclewes, as being fent

to the "* loft fheepe oflfiaelefpecially, but the Gentiles beleeued rirft, and were

faued, and in the end the lewes alio fliall beleeue.

Chrift = in the three yeeres of his preaching raifed three forts ofdead.Thefirft

yeere the Widowes(onnein NaimjCuk.y.thefecondyere lairia daughter,men-

tioned in this Scripture: thethird yeere LaKArtu,\oh. 1 1. Now ^ lairM daughter

raifed in her fathers houfe reftmbleth the Iewes;the Widowes fonne carried out

ofthe Towne-gate refembleth the Gentiles, S aliantsfrom the cemmeu-wealth of

Ifracl, a^d(lra>7gersfiomthtcouendntsoffromife\m\'^ Chrifts C; mming, as it

were fhur out ofthe Citie ofGod. La^urm who laic in his grauc foure day es,is a

fipiire ofthe levvifh remnant which afore the worlds end fhalbe railed cut of the

pit ofignorance and incredulity, wherein they haue lien dead many hundred

*yeeres,and at the length acknowledge Chrift lefus (v. horn their fathers crucifi-

ed;to be their Meilias and Saaiour Efay i o 1 1 nhejremnaKt lhallreturne,euen the

remnant oflacob ,vnto the mighty God.For though thyfeeptefi IJrael,b/- ai thefund

ofthe fea,yetJ?)aS the rev}»a>it ofthem retnrne.AuA^ S.Paulfaith, I would not that

yee (houldbe ignorant ef thufecret (left ye fhould be arrogant in your felucsj that

partly oh^inacie ii come to lfrael,vntili thefulne^e ofthe Gentiles be ceme in^^ then

all Ifraetfhall bepfued,ai it u written, the ddtnerer Jhak come out efSiott, and [halt

tMrne areay the vngodlineffe from Jacob. When the woman is fully cured which

was difeafedjthe damofell fhall be raifed which was.deceafed.When rhe fulntfl'c

ofthe Gentiles is paft,AImightie God remembring his old mercy,{hall graft the

lewes in againe, and qonuert them vnto the Chriftian faith.

It is wcr'obferuedjthat befide the lewes raturall and inrooted obftinacie,there

be three great impediments which hinder their conuerfion:Firft,thc fcandals of

vsChriftians,asthe moft vnbrotherly diflention among Prottftants, and moft

abominable
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abominable fuperftition andgrpfle worfhipping ofImages among rhcPapifts.

Secondly, want ohneanes to rrach and inftruift them, bccaufe the Papilts among
whom they line,wiU not fufFsr the new Teftament in the vulgar tongue.Thirdly,

lofle, which the Papifts by their conuerfion fliall inciuTe,and (it iliould fccmc by

thcirtoleration of ludaifine) they had rather haue the crownes, then (auc the

foulcs of the lewes ; it was neceflane that the Sonne of man iliould fuffer,as it is

written ofhim.and yet ^ woe be to thatman by whom the Sonne ofman is bc-

traied: it had becne good for that man if he had ncuerbeene borne. So it is ne-

ccffiry that the lewes fhould perfifl in their vnbel^c for a time: but woe be

to them whofe fcandals are hindrances to their conuerfion. For the houre fhall

come, when lairus daughter fliall be raifed againe, p}e is not dead^ tutfleepeth.

Albeit the lewes are in a dead flccpe,thc Lord in his due time will roufc^yca raile

theai vp againe from their incredulitie.

For conclufion ofthe whole, by the goodneffe ofChrifl,in reftoring the ficke

woman vnto health in the way, raifing the dead wench vnto life in her fathers

houfe ; we may learne ' what to lookefor at his hand ; namely grace, while we
bepilgrimcs in this our fiiort, yet troublefome race ; but glory, when as we
fliall reft in hcauen, our euerlalHng home. According to that of Dauid, " The
Lord win gitte grace and ^lorj, and nogood thing vpillhe with-holdfiomftich as

walkevprtghllj.

The Epiftic I E R E M. 2 3.5.

Behold, the time cemmeth, faith the Lord^ thit Imllraifevpthe righteett^s

branch of Dauid^ ^c,

THs Church ends, as flie began, with her onely Lord and Sauiour: which
" occafioncd one to call \\\sfofttt annuliu Chrijtiantu,zs it were the Chrifti-

ans round, or ring. " For all the Gofpels are fraught with excellenr^odrincs of
holy faith in Chrilt, and ordinarily theEpijiles are nothing elie boP carneft ex-
hortations vnto the fruit offaith, a godly life; that we may P wa/ks*iforthji of
the Lordand piefcfe him in allthings As then on the firft Sunday, the Gofpell
intimating that Q\\n^\5Qov!\z[beholdthjKingco7nmethfiLc.'} and the Epiftle

teaching that we mufl imitate cur King being come,[|/>»r on the Lord Iefnf,8cc.']

are in ftead ofa Preface : fo this Epifllc and Gofpell on the lall Sunday (the one
prophecying that the Lord ofour righteoufntfTe fhall fliortly come, "Behold, the
time commeth, &c. and the other preaching that hec is already come, this ofa
truth is thefanteTrophet thatfhotildceme into the rvorld) may ferue for a 1 con-
clufion or Epilogue to all the rcfl ofthe whole yeere..

The Gofpell is expounded Sunday 7. after trinitie. The Epiftle containeth
an abridgement of all the chiefe dodrine deliuered in the Church, cucn froiff

the firft in Aduent, vnto this prefent day ; ftiewing that Chrift is God,and man,
and fo participating of both natures inonep^rfonj is the fole Mediator bc-
tweene God and man. Our ' Euangclicall Prophet, ^s another d{atthew,Yiroucs
here Chrift to be man, in that he was a branch of T>a(tid. And yet not a mecre
man, in that rA*n^^r<ro«/, inwhomis^ noguile : whereas the Scripture wit-
ncffeth ofother men that they were '^ concetued in ffnne, and i>orne in iniijuitie,

that ° all aregone out of the waies of the Lord, and that none doth good, no not one.

Chriftshigh ftilc,f^ff Lord our righteoufnefe^ is zncmdent dcmonftration of his

Godhe.ad,as Interpreters hauc noted againft y/rians and lewes out ofthis place.
Vide Calfiin. Infiit lib.i.cap i^. %. g, galatin. de arcanis, lib.S.cap.^.CMelanEl.
propofit. de ccclef propof.i>^-Tom. r.fol. j lO.'BeHarm.de Chrifto lib. I .c^ip.y.Indeed

there be =<many Lords, and yet but / one Lord, -whichisthe Lord, and many
righteous comparatiuely.but none " fimply good, or righteoufneffe it felfe, but
onely » God the moft holy,

,
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Now Chrift as God-man,or Man-god,is the N|Ng ofhis rc-_^

deemed ones,in whom obfcrue three royall vertues efpecially,

jyifdome,

_ Mercy ,
fatfing

/«(i<«,verf,6.and deltHering //r<i(?/,verr.7,8.''Not as by Adofes out ofEgypt only:

but out of the hands of <= all their enemies, and calling them ontoi' all countries

and corners ofthe world, to ^ fit downe with Abraham, /faac,and htcob, in the

kingdomeofheaucn, being our rightcoufneffe « <j!^«>«ffr, as author ofeuery

good and perfed gift in vs: andAj^a>«ffr,ingiuin^himlelfearanfomcforall

men, i Tim. 2.9. and obt|jping eternall redemption for vs, Heb.9.12. a hjlts

immediatlv fauing vs himlelfe, not by gluing vs power to become our owne Sa •

uiours. And fo the righteoufnefle whereby we are faucd, is not the righteouf.

ncfle which we by himacfl for our fclues, but that which heinhis'ownepcrfon

harh wrought for vs ; an imputatiue, not an inherent iuftice, f conlifting not in

theperfedlionofvcrtue, but in the free pardoning ofour finnes. According to

that of S D^«»i»/, 'Ble^eduhe^ vfhofe vnrighteoKfne^e iiforgiuen^ and nhofe finne

is cettered.

The words ofthistext,as//«>ro»»(rnotes,are well interpreted by Paul,i Cor.

1 30. Chrifi tiTtjade to vsrvifdome, and rightfou/hejfr, andfan^ification, and re-

d-n/ption,that accordingm it is vtrittenjoe that reiojcethjet him reioyce in the Lord,

As if .'le fliould haue (aid, ^ if thtfe graces are our owne, we may vaunt in our

owne. But for as much as Chrift is made to vs from God, not oncly the begin-

ning ofholinefle, wifdome, righreoufneflej&c. but theperfcdionof alltheie:

letnotflefhboaftit felfeinhisprcfencc, but he that doth gloric, let himglorie

in the Lord. As Chrift was made ' finne for vs, cuen fo are we made the righte-

oufiefle of God in Chrift. He was finne through imputation only, ^ for he did

no finne, neither was there guile found in his mouth. And fo we are mader/^/^-

teottfne^e, in that our vurightcoufncffe is not imputed vnto vs, Rom.4.8. As
1 Martin Luther is bold to Ipeake, ChriHianafanHitas non eji atlittafedpajfitta

faHilitas, extra nos eft iuflitin, non in nobis. It is a righteoufnefle in God, where-

by we ftan(Laghteous aforeGod . It is true that we workc righteoufiiefle accor-

din(» to thcp"oportion of grace beftoAved vpon vs in this life : but for as much

as we "• thirft after the full righteoufnefle in another world, and haue rcceiued

only the " firft fruits of the fpirit here ; to fay that we are now throughly cicane

° without Jpot or n>rinck/e, or anjrjuch thing, is to iuftle Chrift out ofhis uiilice,

and tc take from him hisduetitle of honour, which is giuenhimin our text,

the Lord our righteoufnefe. See Gregor.apud CMagdeburg. Cent.6. col.6%1. Lu-

ther, vbi rupra tn margine. MelanElhen in Cat.& loc.Com.^ exam, tit.de faflif,-

catione etf boniioperibm. Ca/ttin,InJ}it.lib.^.cap.M .% I i.'D^AUrtoH Apolog.lib.

\.cap.i,%.\i. & 1 j.i.&lib 2.cap,i\. i>^. Abbots anfwerto Biftiops Epiftlc

rotheKing,pag.i}8.i39.&c.

Wherefore learne to ling with P'Dauid: O God which art mj rightetufneffe :

^d to fay vith 1 Luther,Th esT^omine [efH,iuflilia mea,eg9 autemfiimpeccatum

tuum : ttt afumpffFii meum, & dedtftt mihi tuum : affumpjifli quod non eras,& de-

difti mihi quod noneram,(^c.l condadc with a meditation o£'Bernard:Thyrigh-

teoufneffe, O my deare Sauiour,is not afhort cloaks that cannot ceuer two,but betng a

C/ono robe and a large righteoufne^e, it nviH vhollj cotter thee and me : (a multitude

offinnes in me, but in thee i»hat JhaHit couer, O Lord, but the treafitres of thy good-

neffe? Tothec, (fweet Jefu) the beginning and ending, which haft ontofthe

riches ofthy fuperabundant grace blefledmy ftudies hitherto, guiding,

as I hope, my pen with thy finger, euen from the firft leflbn

vnto this laft line: be giuen all honour, power
andpraife, now and foreucr,

Amen,

Giarit be to ^oden high, 4ntlpeace to vttn in enrth.
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The hpiftle Dedicatorie.

'Philip.2.

! Dan. IS. 3'

feBgift ) ought to be magmjicd i?i his Sancluariefor his

fanditie conferred vpon his Saints, vpherebj thej finned

as' lights in this heauen on earth , and noMp fJme lil^

zjlarrel in heauen ofheauen. For this enctfhauc he-

gun,andhope tofimjh an expofition of the Feiliuali

Epiftles and Gcfpels vfed in our EnghQi Litur-

^iQ, The vphich (" hoMpfoeuer herein I mayJeerne hold^

yet am 1 hound to dedicate vnto your (^race for many

reJpeUiue confederations^ efpectally for this one, becaufe

your honourable dijfofition in the middefl of a crocked

nation is euermore to be both a patron andapatterne of

ipnfaincd/anHitie, Thus humbly befeechin^ the Lord

toblejfe, andjour (jrace tofauour thcfe my labours •

f refl.

YourGracesferiiantinall dutie,

loHN Boys*

,.ig«^-.;-^ -
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The Epiftle. RoM.io.p.

Jfthotikmniledgemthtbjmeuth ihitjejitsii the Lord, and beleeue in thj

heAit that Cod raifed him vpfrom death, thotij})alt befafe^^c.

J? (Vg^^ H E Gofpell and Epiftle cFiofen for this Feftiiiall,inriniate
"^ *- thetruerearonofourChurch, in celebraring the memo-

ries ofthe blefled Apoft:lts and Euangelifts vnto Gods
honour, namely, becaufe they wextfifh^rs ofmen,amb»f-

fidors offence, preachers ofgood tidings,eutn the ^ diipo-

fers ofthe riches ofGod in ChriH inktfferr/itly to men of
all kxcs and forts, in that their found nent ont into alt

Unds^ and their fvords into the ends of the vporld I andfo
byconfeqnent principall infliruments ofGod inthevvorke ofour faluationand

eternall happincfle. Which our Apoftlefhewcth here by this ^ Sorites ox ^i'
dation :

ivhofoeuer caUeth vpou the name of the LordfiaR defatted,

Inuocation is by faith.

Faith ii by hearing afthe TVord,

Hearing ii by the Preachers^

And'Treachers arefent ofCjod &c. Ergo, fiich as haue learned Chrift, in their

mindebdeeuingvndoubtedly, with their mouth acknowledging him vndaun-
tediy for their lefus : ought to praife God in his Apoftles, as being after Chrift

iramediatly the hrft, and vndcr Chrift abfolutely the chiefe Trumpeters of the

Gofpell, which is the * power ofCjod vntofahiation.

'Propofition : Ifthott knowledge,ice. verfep.

j^ Faith; for to beleeue

^\. From a fufficient\\ vith the heart iu-

enumeration oftheJ flifieth.

principal! heads ofliGood works; to know-
•^ Chriftianitic : (/ ledge with the mouth,

\ C^r. verfeio
« Efay : Whofocusrbe-

I

l^Hethonhim, (jrc,

•i verfcii.

M loel : iVhofoetter doth

C r<r//,(^c. verfeig.

Caufa eauft, the. g mcanefbrthcfe meanes, and that is the prea.
ching ofthe Gofpell, in this refpeftaptly termed therverdof
faith, verfc 8. -

V

In the whole
text i.points

are remark-"

able :

'Caufa caufatiy

the meanes

ofour iufti-

fication,and

herein a o
p
<

z.Fromtheteftimo-

_
ny ofthe Prophets:

» I Cor.4.1.

^ Mmtyr.

Santtiui.

Calm,

' Rom. 1.16,

' ^tttlsU.

' Cap.»8,i6.

f Cap.2.32.

E Meltr.Rhm,

PartKU
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* Rom.^. 18.

' Arettus,

k Vcrlc 3.

' Thtmtu 1.2*-

quelt-i-nrt-i.

"> D.lVilittia

be.

IdemGorrtin'm

to:.

•> Ardcm.

Martyr,

Htmmg.
ArttiM.
T Cap.z.ii,

1 Sarcerim,

Otcumen.

fMatth.'S.ie.

' Parteia.

" Church

Horn of faith.

& CortfcfAn-
glican art. 1 1,

Sec Rugers ibid;

& CJluia.lillit,

Ib.i.cap.if.

' Caliiia.apud

Beliaim. de

luHtficat.ltb.i.

eip.t4.

§. lohames.

y Augu[l. h*rtf.

70.

' Martyr in loc.

quiell.^.art.2.

''Matk.8.38.

Dt Iiijlijicat,

tib.4,eap.7.

$. Oilauum.

<< z.Uiqiue^.j.

'n't I.

SaiKt K^ndrewes daj.

Ifthoit k>tawUd^i] S*. Paul hauing in the Chapter afore, fiifRcienrly dilcourfcd

ofihercicdioii oFthe levves apriore,^Tom Godsablblute dccrce(y5<?»««g''wfr«V

on whom he will^ and whom he will hardening ) he commeth in this prefeuc, to de-
monllrate the fame point a ' fofleriort^ixum their obftinatc increduh'tie, ^fiabti-

(hing their ew» righteoHfne^e^andnotfubmitting tkemfelues vntothe rtghteoufitejje

o/fyo^inChrift, apprehended and applied by taith oncly, declaring it Itife in a

twofold aft ; one which is ' outward,:* confeJfe with the mouth: another which is

inward,ro beleeue with the heart. " Some confeffe but bclceue not.as hypocrites:

other beleeue but confede not,as timorous and Peter- like profcfTors in the dayes
ofperfeciition t other doe neither confcfle nor beleeue on Chrift, as Atheirts i

other both confefle and beleeue, and they be true Chrii^ians. A " bare confening

with the mouth is not enough,cxcept thou beleeue with thine hcarr,Efay 29 1 3.

This people come neere to me with their mouthy (y- hoKotir me with their Ups^but haue

remoHed their heartfarre fom me,8cc. Neither is it fufficient vnto faluation ontiy

tobeleeuewiththchearr, vnleflc thou confcffewith the mouth; according to

that vnauoidable fcntence,Matth. 10.33. ^'hofocKerJhall deny me before me»^ him

alfo wili I deny before myfather which ii in heanen.

Now though in nature beleeuing with the hearty precede confeffmg with the

tongue ! yet Paul mentioneth acknowledging in the hrft place, " for that we dee
not know the faith ofiiich as beleeue, but by their contellion ; according to that

of P S. lames, h willjhew thee myfaith by my workes.Were then obferue,ihat to con-

fefle the Lord leliis is neccflary "^ both m refped ofother, and ourftlucs. In re-

fpeiftofother, ' as being herewith armed in the times ofperiecution, and inilrii-

ded in the dayes ofpeacc. Chrilt is the fountaine ofthe waters of life; faith in

the heart is as the pipes and ccfternc that rcceiue in, and hold the water; and

confelTion with the mouth, as the cocke oft he Conduit, that lets out the water
vnto euery commer. And therefore ^ letyour lightfojhine before men^as that thej

mayfeeyourgood worses, andglorifieyour Father which is in heauen. Againe, to

confeffe,'^ that is,to praife Chrift in thy words, and to doe whatfceucr appertai-

neth vnto his worlliip, is needfull in regard ofour felues, " in that a true faith is

neuer idle^bat alway working by loue,Galat. 5 . 6.For although it iuftifieth alone^

yet it is no more alone, " then the heat ofthe Sunne which alone warmes the

earth \s ftuered from light : or then Chrift is difioyncd from his Spirit ; Calnin

apud'BellarmiM.deIsfnificAt.lib.\.cap.\<^.%.CalffiMM: orthen ahand whenit
alone doth apprehend any thing is feparated from the body •• Luther aptid San-

derumde luflificat.lib.^.cap.^.

This do(ftrine makes againft the >' PrifciHiamfls in old time, defending this

axiome, lura^periurayfecretHmproderenoU. And the ^ Libertines in oux age, who
following the Carpocratiap Hcretiks,hold it lawful! to difTemble their faith afore

the Magiftrate. As alfo the Nicodermtes afhamed ofChriil'jand equiuocating U'
/»/rf^forfwearing their Pricfthood, and the Pope their holy father, vpon euery

pretended occafion ofdanger. In a word,all weather-wife profeflbrs, aduentu-

ring no more for the glorious Gofpell, than one lately oid for his horrible

blafphemie. who being bound to theftake, fufitrcdoncly the flngeing of his

beard. This open acknowledging of Chrift is ncceflaric, not only cafu mortis,it

the point ofdeath, as Lirantu : or in the dayes of pcrfecution, as Lombard : but

at all times, and in euery place, when occalion is offered iuftly, faith ' Aquine.

For feeing it h an affirmitiue ^TCCt^X^obligatfemper^etfi non adfemper.K% Chrift

in his ^ Gofpell cx^rt^y,tvhofoeuerJhallbe afhamed ofwe,and ofmy words, among

this adulterous andfinfullgeneration, ofhim (hallthe Sonne ofman be afjamed alfo,

when he commeth in theglory ofhis father with the holy Angels,

Whereas '^ "Bellarmine inferreth out ofthis text,fidtmnonfuffcereadfalutem,

that faith is not fufficient vnto faluation, vnleffe ccnfcftion ofthe mouth and

other good workes as efficient caufes concurrc with it in the bufincfTc : our

anfwer maybe taken out of his old Schooleman Jtjuine, and Cardinal! Tolet.

^ n^efHine doth affirme, that confelTicn is an z6l of faith, according to that

of
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oixhC^ViilmAyl l>elefttfti^and therefore haue ijpoken. And in hisfecoiid Lcdurc
vpon this Chapter, he that is once iultihed by taith ought to be ^ filled with the

fruit of righteoudieflfc. Ttjiijuam homoferfidem eft irtjftficattts, ofortet,qHod eiiu

fdes per dileHtonem operetur ad confcejHeridamfiilHter». And Curdinall g ToUt in

plaine tennes : Oru coxfcjpo hos mn tuflificat apeccAto^(^c. fediujlijicati tencmur

mm paLtm profiteri^rs-c- Coiifinion of the mouth doth not iuilihevs; but being

iufliiicd, we are bound pubhkely to profeffe it afore wc can attaine to Valuation.

Herein agreeing with our ^ Proteftant Interpreters,affirmingthat good vvorkcs

areconfeqiientsand effedsof a true faith, as it" /*<!«/ fiiouldhaue laid here, we
are i jfltiied by faith onely, but yet this fairh is operariue, bringing forth iiucly

rrait<:,as the cnnfdTion ofthe mouth, and the profeilion of the life; for they be

ncceflaric to laluation, albeit faith alone be (uHic'ient in the a-v*!: ofiultihcation, as

you may fee further Epift. Qiiinqu.igef.and Sunday 2. in Lent.

In the words (^andheleene in thhe heart that God hath raifed lnm\ .y *
r,

vp font the dead) three points are confidcrable, namely, Faiths i„
k'^,.>

Faiths a,"!: is to beleeue^ and to I^elccue hath thefe degrees (as the '^Schuole

reached! out of "^ Augufli^e) Crcdere'Deo^credcre Deum, c^ crtdsrc in 'Deetm.

A wicked man and a wrttchcddcuii!,mayfofarreproceedinfaich,asto bckeue
thcreisaGod, andingrofletobelceueGod : but atrueChriifian endued with
afaningfiithafcends higher, andbcleeuethin Godalfo*. ' Thatis, he knovves,

God a^ he h;<th rcucaled himfelfe in his word, acknowledging him onely for his

God, snd thereupon puts his •" wlioletruftin him, applying tohimfelfe Gods
mercifull promife made to father Ahaham and his ited,with the heart vnto iufli-

p-cation, and confdling the fame f^'ith the mouth vnto faluation. He difclaimcs

not his part \n Chrift as the deails, " -^h^ what haueve to doe with thee thou le-

fm ofNaK^rtthl ° art thets come to torment vs before the time? but he challen-

gerh his portion in the bloud o£ hisSauiour, faying with the Church in her
P loue-fong, Aiy ivelbeloH.'d ii mine : and with "J Taul, Chrifl u become to vs xrif-

dort)e,riqf/tcottfne^e,ranEiifci'.tion^andredemption. Hisbodieis in lieauen, there

fliall I hnixQ it mine : hisdiuinitie is on earth, and here dee I feelc it mine : his

word is in mine esre, to beget him mine : his Sacrament is in mine eye, to

confirme him mine : his Spirit is in mine heart, to affure him mine : Angels are

mine, to fight for me : Prince mine, to rule for mc : Church mine, to pray fe r

me : Vniuerfitie mine,to ftudie for me : Paftor minc,to preach for me : all mine,
> Tohcthcr it be Paul, or Cephas,or the world, orlife, or death, whrther th'.y be thtnqs

prefent, or thi>!^s to come,euen alt are mine, Iam Chriflf,And Chriil it Gods.

Faiths obicL^ is ''all holy Scripture, the ' fumme whereof is the Creed, and
this one point, how Gedratfedvp lefuifom the dead, is " Kexus artictilnrum om-
nittm^zs, it were the bond cr tying knot, on which all other linkes ofour belcefe

depend. "For ifit were not true, that Chrilf is rifenagainc: then were it neither

true, that hedid afcend vptoheauen, nor that he firreth at the right hand of

his Father in heauen, ncrthathefent downe the holy Spirit frcmheaticn, nor

that he fhall come from thence to iudge the quicke and the dead. In a word, the

matter of the whole Creed concerneth cither God, or the Church h'sSpoufe.

Nov/ the raifing of Chrifl from the dead is the worke of Go<i the Father, Avf^s

2.32. ofhiinfelie being God the Sonne, lohnio. i8. of GodtlieHoly Gl:ol]:

alfo, Fom.1.4. Chriftas x God, onely raiieth anol is not raifed : as man, he

isonclyraifcdandraifethnot : as the ^ Sonne of God, or kcond Perfon in

thebieffedTrinitie, boththe Fatherraifethhim,andheraiiethhim(clfc. The
Father raifcth the Sonne by the Sonne, and the Sonne raifcthhimfclfe by the

Spirit ofholincffe, * bywhichhe was declared to be the Sonne of God. As for

the Church : our Apoltic fhcweth '' elfe-where, that Chrift died for her finnes,

and rofe againe for her iuflification; and that <= afcending vpon high,he bellowed
on her gifts,as to be Cathalik^JljoljJt^nit in acommttnion ; and prcrcgatiucs in her
foule,name!y, remiffionofftnnes: mthebodie, refurrtUion tfthepfl}-. in both,_^ B b b enerla^ini

' Plal.!i6.io-

& J Ccr 4 15
f I'hilip.i.i I.

8 Inlac.

Caliiin.

Hcming.

Pifcitior.

Cbytram,

Ti'itma'Hm

» Lombard 3.

fin:.di!l.2$ &
^'qi4ii.2.lie.q.2

an i.

' TiaUlf.in

lean & jet. 18)

de Temp.
' Vc>l\'mcxpa-

fJl Creio\ari i

.

"> SccChuich
Hom.off.ilua-

cion, pait 3,

» ^!a^k.I.^4.
° MatthS.-.j.

P C^nt.tf ».

1 1 Cor.i-sO.

' I Cor.j 17,

•^Cl'iuch Hnni
of'aithjp.irt I,

' ^Hg«/Tw. fer.

n 5 ^e Tcwp.

&• yjmbrcj.fer,

" Mftyr.'wloc.

"Chiircli horn-

c.rClinftsrc-

fiiiicftion.

F rbo»f,j.part.

q 5? 1" 4

» Rom 1 .4.

^ Rom.4.7j.
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^ Piftator.

" Oman,

< jtnfttm.ldem

yii4!u(tin.apud

Maityr.'mloc.

s Cilu'm.

^ MdanBhon.
• I Pet.Kio.
* Haggai.2. !.

" Ephefs.z.

° Heb.9.'4iS
o Coloir^.H.

P Ephef.4,S.'

1 mpYtfcwl

iuliuiam,iafu-

titro faluum.

Anfslm.hkct
r MdanUhon
f

1 beephylaCi.

Caietan.

' Lsmbatd.

Mufiyv,

Ciluin.

" A£ls 10.34.

» Mdem,
y Hypetius apM

' Luk.7.j;

» Matth.i7.$4.
'' Luk.ij.fZ.

Parotid.

ly.n'ilietittlcc.

< Hemi/ig.

' l'al\ini exp$-

St,Crted,<iTt. I

.

b'. F«/it? in

1 Cor. 1 3. 1,

difallowesnot

this afTcrtioni

in the Rhem.
fideTbtm.i.nt

quit%i^.art.2.

& Bellarmin. de

lullitM.i.c.6.
f Sarctriui,

% Peikfns vbi

fupra.

'• InGiht.l.S-

Saint ^^ndretves day.

eHerlafting life. Wherefore Paul here menrionerh only tbe refiirreiflion ofChiift

from rhc dead, not exclujiuelj, h\xt ^ fynecdochically, becaufe this one airticlc

« prefiippoftth all the reft, and takes them as granted; as if he rofe frcra the

graue, then he died, and his death is a confeqaent ofhis birth. Or bccaule this

article was, and is moft f doubted in the world, for the lewcs and Gentiles ac-

knowledgethedeathoflefus; whereas the Chriftians only conftfle his rcfi:r-

reftion. Or becaufe the 5 reft fvnlefleChrift had rifenagaine) would haue pro-

fited vs little, for he triumphed in his refurre<5lion oner death, hellj damnation,

opening the ki»gdome ofbeanen to all beleeuers.

And fo the meaning of our Text is plaine, Ifthott confeffe with thy mouth th.4t

lejiu tithe Lord: >> that is, that Lord, ' ofwhomall the Prophets inquired, as

being the ^ defirc ofall Nations,euen the light ofthe Genti!es,and coniblation of

\bzt\. AndiftbeH heleeue in thine heart, that this lefus (whom AlmightieGod
hath made ' both Lord and Chrift) offered "> bimftlfe a Hicrifice to " purge thy

confcicnce from dead workes, and take away thy finncs, " putting out and feft-

ning vpon the Croffethe Lavves obligation againfl:vs,andthathauing ouercome

death, and thedeuill, he rofe againe, P leading captiuitic captiue, that he might

hereby deliuer thee from the bands and bands of all thine enemies ; I may tell

thee (xom Panl, and P^w/ here from God, vnto the comfort of thy (bule, that

thou art now ^ prefently iufli fied, and flialt be hereafter eternally faued. For the

Scripturefaith, vehofoetter heleetiethin him,fl)allnot he confoMndeii. ^ Thar is,\vho-

foeuer hath a (iire truft in God that he will euen for his Chrifts fake pardon all his

finnes,and blot out all his offences : and out ofthis afliirance calleth on the lume of
the Lord, hejhall befafe. For the two teftimonies ofthe two Prophets '" anlvver

thetwo claufes ofT^a/, Bfay fpeakihg of the beleeuina^ i» the heart, and hel, of
ackfiowled^jinjT with the mouth.

And in thefe Texts ofthe Prophets, obferuc their ' vniuerfall note, whtfoeuer,

for God is " no relpecSer ofperfons.he puts no difference betweene the lew and the

Gentile, l>Htl>eingLord ouer all ii rich vnto all that call vpon him. " Other Lrrds

cannot reward all their followers, as being poore ; many will nor,as being illibe-

rall and fordide : but our God is x able, becaufe Lord of all ; and willingjbecaufc

rich vnto allofwhatfeeuer conditioner cotiKtrsy. Poore S<ir/<OTx«/ begging, rich

Zachetu climing,oId5<'/»M« in the Temple, young lohn in the wombt, couetous

CMatthew grinding his neighbour at the receit ofCuftomc, the louing Centuri-

on * building his Nation a Synagogue, the people ^ watching vnder the Croffe,

the ^ theefe hanging on the CroflCjConfelling the Lord Iefus,and walking in the

funne-fhineofhisGofpell; indifferently finde refrcfhing in theconfcience, refl

in the foule. For whofoeuer beleeueth on himjhall not be confounded, and whofoeuer

calleth on his nameSl}allbefaued.

As for the fubiefl or feat offaith : it is faid here,w//^ the heart man beleeueth:

£r^<7,faith (as many <^ Proteftant authors haue noted) is not placed in the niinde,

or vnderflandingonly; but in the will and affeiflions alfo. ^ For faith, as it is

notitia, rcfides in the minde : but as/J««<«,feated in the will. 'Other Interpre-

ters (etiamnotapuriori^, and no way branded with themarkesof Antichrill)

hold it not greatly to fland with reafon, that one particular and fingle grace

fliould be placed in diuers parts and faculties of the foule. It is true, that ftith

is not a mcere prattle ofthe tongue, nor a floting f opinion ofthe braine : but

a certaine perfwafion ofthe heart. Yet notwithftanding this perfwafion,or par-

ticular knowledge, whereby a man is rcfolued that the promifes offalnation ap-

pertaine to him, is wrought in the minde by the Holy Ghoft, i Cor. 2. 1 2. A
furetruftanda ftedfaft hope ofall good things to bereceiuedat Gods hand, is

g not haply faith, fifwefpeake properly) but rather a fruit offaith, in that no

man hath affiance in God, vntill he be firft ofall pcrfwaded of his mercy toward

him in Chrift lefu.

For mine owne part, I confeffe with ^ Luther ingenuoufly,that it is exceeding

hard to difUnguirti cxa(ftly betweene feith and hope, there is fo great affinitie

betweene
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bctweene them, one hauing refpev-l; to the other , as thetvvoChcriibinson the

Mercy-feafjExod.aj. 20. Faith cngentkcrh hope, and from hope proceeds afli-

ance, which is nothing elfe but hope ftrengthned. For whereas an ' hypocrites

confidtttce ^ali he like the houfe ofafpideri ^. he thatputteth his truH in the Lord^

(hall be eticH as the mount Stou, which may not be remaued^butfiandeth ffflfor euer.

And for as much as the word heart in my Text(as is agreed on all fidesjis put

forthe\vhole foule,without limitation to any part : all that I will oblcruc from
hence fhallbe, thatasweemuftloueGod; euen lo bcleeue in Cod withallour

heart,and fouIe,and mindc. ^ For hypocrites hauc forged faith, and dcuils hauc

'orccd faith,acknovvledging againft their will out ofhorror vnto their condem-
nation,and not out oflouefrom their heart to their iufti/ication, that iefits u the

LoTii. ARccufant may be brought vnto the Church againlt his will, and com-
pelled in dcfpight ofhis teeth alfo to rcceiue the Sacramental! Bread and Wine:
" but none Can belceue that lefus is their lefus, but with the heart onely. See

Gofpell Sund. 8. and Epiftlc Sund i o. after Trinitie.

fiorejhatl they callon him on whom they haue not beleeued ? A plaine Text apainft

the " Gentiles Idolatrie, praying vnto gods ° vnknowne. As Hecnba in Eufi-

pides ; Jupiter ^ui-tji^idet^fiue hoc coelum,Jme m'ns in cceto^qnanquAm ditt iam
iffnmos opitulatores inuoco. And it is apreg':ant euidencetoconfutothe f Papifts

in their inuocation of Saints alfo ; for ifthey truft in S. Martin or Mary, S.Ca-
therin or Clare they rob the Creator to clothe his creatures, and ^ curfedbe man
that puts his confidence in man and makes flefh hi) arme. Ifthcy truft not, hoiiv doe

they call on him in whom they beleerted not? Our beauenly Father laith in his'word,

Callvponme : Clirift our Aduocatewiththe Father in like fort, ^Comevntome^
for I am the way,the truth, and the life, lohn 14. 6. ' Non eft cjuk eas nifiper me,

non ejl (jho eM nifiad me : No way to God but by me, no light but from me, no
life but in mc. Chriftisamutuallhelpe: to the Father one, to vs another. An
hand to the Father, by which he reacheth vs : an hand to vs, by which we reach

him. Tlie Fathers mouth,by which hefpeaketh vnto vs': our mouth to the Fa-

ther, by whicbwefpeake tohim. Our eye to fee by, footway to gee by, the
" pillcroffirebyniglt, and cloud by day guiding hisliraelin rhcwilderncfleof

this world. Wherefore let vs call on him inwhom alonewe beleeue, which is

our " ftrength and refuge in the time of trouble, promiiing in his y Golpell,

syfske, andye (hall haue ifeek^e, andyeJliallfinde : k»ocke, anditjhall be openedvnto

you. See Gofpell on the 5 .Sund. after Eailer.

''Commi:Tion,as beinvfent ofgod.

|"Gocl and man.

I
Man and man.

Errand,as being Man and himfelfe. Wherefore
ambajfudors of\ *» defire the Lord to lend

good things, e-

uen fuch as^^

bring tidings of

peace^httwztn

'"^Dlgnitie,

in refpc(ft<(

oftheir
Uoxv /hall they

heare veithout a

Preacher?^ Here<

you may behold

the Minilliers

to

forth <^ labourers into his

hai'ueft, honouring fuch Ei-

ders as rule well, and labour

in the word, euen with dou-

j
ble honour, i Ti-oi. 5.17. re-

j
ceJuingthemas Angels, yea

[^ as Chrift himfelfe,Gal.4. 14.
Dutie ; tor iffaith come by hearing, and hearing bjpreaching,

rfo thatthe word ofGod vnto faith is as ^ oyle to thelampe:

fuch as will haue their feet kifled, ought to bring tidings ofgood things. Ifthcy

will hauc the ^ worthy,gooi\ reafon they flioulddo thtfforke. Fi.r affuredly (uch

as croud into the Clergy without performance oftheir office,either through ig-

norance, that they cannot ; or fecularimployment,that they may not ; or negli-

gencfj that they wilt not ; or feare oftrouble,that they dare not preach the word
ofGodjare ^aduerfaries vnto the dodrin^ofthe Church of England, and ene-

mies ofthe Croflc ofChrift, Philip.3. ip. See further in the Gofpell ealuing.
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' lob g.14.
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Caietan.

" Lombard,
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Idem Melantl.

Cotftg'.art.ii.

& Pak^iiste-

fsrm.Cat lie 14.

^ lercmy 1 7.

j

' PfaI.io.iJ.

'Matth.ii.iS.
' yiuguft.tr^a.

12, m loan.

" Exod.13.21.

" Icrfni.16,1 J

y Matth.7.7.

' McUilhen.
Mirtjr,

Tdctrnn.

' M.itth 9-jS.

Cbryf^a.

I Tim. 3. 1.

f t^gitn m An-
glican. ConfiS"-

art.2} ftofofu.z
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i EicpoftCfr'ar.

inGaljt.cap.i.

l^oHil.mloc.

» Z Pct.I.21.
^ Ioh.20.2I.
' Ioh.1.6.

" Matth 10. J,

° ^et.pdemata

I de corrupto ftat,

tccUfit^triUy-

icum.

" leremy ij.ii

'"Philip j,».ig.

'' lohn lo.i.
' Matth7. 1$.

' Luther &La-
tjmev. m lac.

Hcb.5.4.
" yinglicanXon-

fejjlatt.ii.

Rogert ibidem.

Luther <>. J^itiiit

ialie.

In their calling

thefe ciicumftances<

are confidcrable

;

The Gofpcll. M A T T H. 4.18.

o^y Iefu4 walkedby tbefea ofGalHe, hefaw two hrethren^ Simon which was

called Peter
.^
andKAndrm hn brother^ cajling a net into thefea {for they

rveref^crj) c!rc.

N this Gofpdl is fet downc the<^ mmin2<°^^°"'^^ Apoftles.

''Who? /efw.

Where ? "By thefia ofGalile.

when ? tAt the beginning ofhhpreaching,

<Tetcr.

4, ^Andrero.

Whom, ia^^utrkiQT , two atid two.

^, ^Brethren.

Why ? That they might becomefiihers ofmen.

How ? Hefaw them^andfatd vmo tbsm^fotlov me and1 wiU

mak^yoH^^^c.

As lefiu wa/ked.'] There be foure forts ofApcftles(as S fJieromeznd ^ Luther

obfcrue) fome be fent only from God, and not by men : immediarly from God
the Father, as the ' Prophets vnder the Law ; ^ lefus Chrift, and ' lohn Eaptill

in the beginning of the Gofpell : immcdiatly fi'om God the Sonne, in his Itate

mortall, as the " tvvelue Apoftles : in his ftate glorious or immortall, as S. Pau/^

A(5ts 9. 1 5. Other arc fent by men,and not by God : as they who being vnwor-
thy both in rcfpeftoftheir bad learning, and worfeliuing, croud notvvithftan-

ding into the Minifterie,through alliance, fauour, or fymonie. Which occafio-

ned one to fay that horfes are more miferable then affes, in that hories did poit

ordinarily to Rome to get affes preferment.

" Cum lefuIudM, cumSimoneffir AnaniMy

In templo Chnfltfemperfant ejaatuorijli.

Other are neither chofen ofGod, nor called by men, as the falfe prophets, of

whom it is (aid in holy Scripture.that they ° run without a warrant; P euill wor-
kers, enemiesofChriftsCrofle, "5 theuesclimbing into the Church at the win-

dow, not entring in at the doore, 'rauening woluesin fliecpes clothing. See

Gofpell on the 2. Sunday after Eafter, and 8. after Trinitie.

Other are both eleded ofGod.and ordained by men, as the Bifliops ofEphe-
fiis, A(5ls2o. 28. and other Elders in the Primiriuc Church, A(flsi4. 2^. ^nd
all orthodoxe Preachers ofthe word in our age. For as the Gofpell and Epiftle

well accord, horv fljall they preach VHleff^etheybefent? No man ( ^althongh hee

were more wife then either Salomon or 'Daniel ) ought to take this honour vnto

himfelfe, "^ except he be called ofGod. I (ay called ofGod either imrnediarly hy
himfelfe, fo Chrilt here called his Apoftles ; or elfe mediatly by " fuch as haue

publike authoritie giuen vnto them in the congregation, to call and fend Mini-

fters into the Lords vineyard, and fo Chnft at this houre callcth Apoftles in our

Church, in that the conformable Miniftcrsof England are chofen according to

his word, as we teach againft thtTrovtiiHs avA'Barrortins; asalibcanonically

confecrated, as we proue to the proud pontifician aduerfarie. See Do<flor Fulke

& tfi/let tn Rom.xo.'PerktnsTre'itiic of Callings : ^o^frj in Anglican.Confeff.

art.2j.propofitioni.& 5. 5W</e«jmotiHes,cbfcruation of pontifician fpirits,

pag.i 7. And furcly God hath as it werefet his handand feale to the fiill appro-

bation ofour callings, in that he blcffethour labours in the Minifterie for the

Conner(ion
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comierfionofmanyfoules ill England. For euery learned and induftrious Paftor

may tell his people which he begets vntoGod in Chrift, as " "P^w/once told the

Corinthians xlf Ihe not an yfpoFile to otherjct dofthlejje Iamvntoyo»,forje are

the fialeofmi»e AponiefJ'ipinthe Lord.

"By thefca ofGahUr^ This (as/ Interpreters obierue) was not the maine fea,

but a little crecke only. The lake GenezAreth^ as wc reade Luke 5 . 1 . but it is cal-

led a (ea, for that the ^Scripture tcrmcch all gathering together ofwatcrSj/^^jj

:

and ihefeaofG^lile, for that it bounded vpon the bordersofthe ^ two Gajjlees.

ConfiiU Plin hiji.lib.^.cap.\i^. Iofeph.de beSo Indaicojih.^.cap.i^, Strab Geoqra.

ltb.\6,pAg.i^o^.

In this lake 7'<r/frand Andrew Wtxtfifhingy lamesand lohnmending theirnets.

Here I note with Aretiw and ^ other vnto your comfort,rhat Almiehtie God is

wont to blcfle men efpecially, when they be bulled in their proptr element, and

wellimployedin their owne vocations. An Angell being a mcflenger of glad-

neflc,appeared vnto ZachariM, <=m he extcnted the Tnefls office before Cjod^a^ hit

courfe came in order. An Angell alfb deliuered the firlt ioyous tidings of Clirifts

birth vnto'' [hepheards attending theirflocke bj night in thefield. While Sauliccor-

ding to his fathers exprefle commandement fought for afies, he found a king-

dome, 1 Sam.9. fo Chrirt here feeing Peter and Andrew not kWHjbut cafting a net

into the fea ; n^ yet ouer-bufie, medling in other mens trade ; but only labouring

in their ownc calling, {for they werefifhers) he faith vnto them inftantly, /cZ/ob!

me, and I ivitim^keyoti to becomeffliers of mcH. A lafie perfonisvnfit for the

Clergy,for none but « Ubonrers are lent into the Lords haruci!:.
(
")n the contrary,

the ^curious and ouer-a-fliue fpirit is vnprofitabIe,for he will haue one foot in rlie

Church,another in the Court,and ifGod had made him a Tripos^ he would haue
had a third in the Campe. MtUs e<juii,pifcator aquis,rs'C. anhammeris for the

Sinith,an Homer for the Schoole. Let the fhocmaker attend bis boot, and the

fiilier his boat, s He that comes to the come heape, the more he opcneth his

hand to receiue,the Icffe he doth hold : fo he that enlargeth himfclfe to beare the

mod offices in a State,the fewer fhall he fufficiently dilcharge.The worm^^millt-

peda or multipoda^xhou^ it haue many feet jis ofa very flow pafe.'So Luther faid

o^ Erafmw. ^taavHltinomntbttsfapere^feipfumdectpit. AnA^ MeianUhon of
VbiqHitaries in Arts,«« ommbM aliejaid^in toto nihilfcire.The wittit'Poet trimly,

Omnia citmfaciaSy mtraris CHrfacias nil ?

(fPoflh»me~) remfolam quifacit, illefacit.

Againe, Chrifl called his Apoflles inthemidft of their fifhing, ™that wee
might hereby learne to preferre the following ofhim before the bufinefle of tl c

world : or lefus haply walked by thefen, for that he did intend to chufe fifliers.

" Hereby teaching vs not to fhun,but ratbcr to feeke thofe places where we may
doe good. As the poore cottage, that we may relceue the needle :'thchoufeof
mourning, thatvvemaybindevp the broken hearted, and remoue the fpirit of
heauineffe : the dungeon oilofeph and Daniel^ preaching liberty jto the captiues,

and opening of the prifon vnto them that are bound. " FUiieqmd ell rigidnm,

foue quod eHfigidttm, rege quod efl demum.

The next circumftanceto be confidered, is the time vhen and that fas our

Euangelift in the 1 7. verfe) was fo foone as lefu began topreach. For r as a King
who refolues to make warre againft an enemie Princc,chufeth his CaptaJnes,and

mufters hisfouldiers,and in euery point fits himfelfe for theprefent afVion: eucn

fo Chrift lefiis the King of the Church, intending to 1 cafl out ofhis hold Satan

the prince ofthis worId,calleth his followers,and out ofthem eledeth bis Apo-
flles, as chiefe Commanders and Coronets in the very beginning of his prea-

ching, that being trained vp in his fchoole, feeing his wonders, and hearing his

wifdome, they might be made fit for that excellent and eminent calling. ' they
were fi; 11 (as ^S.hhnxfpotts) acquainted with Chrift, ^ afterward made Difci-

pies, andlafl; ofall ApolUes. And " therefore Chrifl here faith, / vfiltmaksyou to

becomefifhers of men. Hee faith not, I doe now make; but hauing inflrudcd

B b b I them

' I Cor. 9, J.

y Rihnnia apud

Thom..m.^re.

tiui. lanftn.

Ill lee.

' Gen 1. 10,
» iMaldonAt.

*> Aideas'mlot.

' Luk.1,8.

" Luke 1.8.

« Matthg.jS
f AitiiUiittloc.

t Per/f;»j treat

of Callings,

"• Ptiii.bi^M.

19. cap. b,

' Co!Ioq.tom.t.

pa;, 201.
' BucM.prtefat.

Ut.Com,

' Marui/uicpi-

" Cb.yftlt. apud

Thomami/tloi,

" Ardcm.

Beaukamis.
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f Chy(ofl.apud
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1 lohn 12. 4 1

.
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' lolin 10.21.

y Match 28.19

' Afts 14.

» Ac^S4,io.

Muf-iiliu,

' I Tim.y.li.

^ lames 1,19.

' Ex'od jo.'ij.

f yatablM

noi.adloc. >
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i jivfelminloc,

laem Ribaum

adCdmt.

a^uA iham.

' Apocal7.9-

"'MattI1.13.J1

' B'auximis,

Ponlan.

Kjlim. idem

Hentnim \cbo'

hp'm Euthym,

'n toe.

' ^Kgufl'm.'m

'lalm i?i.

1 Prou. I 8.1 9.

.isthetraiiflat.

Hen 8

•' Colof.1.3.

f .'d^^'tttiu.

Rtaaxamii.

0/31an.

'' Cor.2.»7 t8

° ludg.is.ie.

B::uxam Har.

uim. I Jot. 1 40.

' I Cor ».»i.

them ail his life, and breathing on them the Holy Ghoft after his refurrediion,

he Ipeakes in the prcfent, ^ As mjfather fent me,fofind 1joh, y gee teach aliriAti-

ons .
(napiizjing them in the name ef the Father, and }hs Sonne, and the Holy Ghofl,

And that they might be povvei full and profitable teachers ofother, he * filled

them a'.fo with the gifts ofthe Spirit after fuch a manner, and in fo great a nica-

fnre, that they ^ could nat butfpeake the things which they had heard and feene of
Cori/}. And that not inone corncr,or ina few countries only,but (as it is in the

felcft Epiflle for this day) theirfound went out into all lands, and their words into

the ends ofthe rvorld.ln the beginning they were rude,'^ firft Difciplcs,aftcrward

Doctors, a great while learners afore they were leaders. Hence fathers ofthe

C luirch are taught not to haue x^es^i '"xh"'' '^ hall:ie hands and oiiereafieforad-

mi.tance intofacred orders without triall and teftinionie, iTim.5. and the

children ofthe Prophets alfo may learne to be '^frvift to heare,Jlovp tofpeake, nc-

uerafFeding, mach ieffe afcendiiig C^fofes cbairc, before God makes them apt

and able to teach as well by their holy conuerration,as wholcfcme dortrine. For

as the weightsand meafiires ofthe « Sandiiarie, to wit theficle, talent andcu-

bitc,wereof a '' double bignefle to thofe for common vie: fo fliould the vertues

in the Minifters of the Sanftiiarie be of a futable fize. The which as fome Di-

iiines imagine is implied in the facrifice for their finnes, appointed Leuir4.

where the Priefts offering is commanded to be as much as all th||fongregations,

a young bullocke withoLjt any blemifliforthePricfl:alone,verle5. and no more
for all the people, verfe 14. See "Benedi^us in the Liturgie, Gojpell on Trinitie

Sunday,and 8. after Trinitie.

The names oftheDifcipIes here called, are 5/w(5», Andretv, lames, andlohn.

g Infinuating that a Preacher ofthe word muit be Simon,x.h2X is,obcdient to the

will ofGod. e^».af?-f.w, a flout man in executing his office. Jacobus, afupplan-

ter ofvices in hisauditorie. Lartofall ilohn, afcribing all thefe good gifts in

him vnto the Father ofmercies and God of all grace, ^ vtt£ merit magnm, hti'

militate infmm, ' Other afRrme that the fourecardinall vertucsaredefignedby

thefe fourechiefe Apoflles, referring Prudence to Teter, luftice to Andrew^

Fortitude to Limes,-mA Temperance to lohn.

For their number, it is faid here,that lefus called them two and two : firft he

favp ?iP5,then other trvo : ^ fignifying that as the binane number is the leaft ; euen

f() the Church of little beginnings increafcth vntill her number be ' without

number ;
'" as a oraine ofmustard feed when it « fowne /» theleafl of allfeeds,bm

when it is growne^it ii thegreate^'among herbs, and it u a tree, fo that the birds of

heauen build in the branches thereof Or two and two,becaufe they were Chrifts

inftruments in ioyning together two people, the lewcs and the Gentiles, and fo

" makingofboth one. Or Chrifl haply would neither cledl nor fend his Apoflies

one by onejbecaufc woe to him that is <i/ow,Ecc!efiaft.4. i ^' ^^^ hy two and two,

and thofe brethren : ° hereby teaching that Preachers ofthe word muft accord as

bKthxtn,of one heart andonefoule,Adis^.'^2. hauingone mindeinmany bodies,

? inter mftlta corpora nonmultaccrda. Sic tiiuentes in vnnm, vt vnumhominem
faciant as Augufttnc fweetly . For a q brother helping a brother u a veryfirong ca-

flle,and they that hold together are like the barre ofapalace.

Fortheircoixlition : ourblefTedSauiour (in ' whom are hidall the treafitres of

mifdome and knowledge) did '"notchufethediiputants of the world whofe wit

wasgreat.nor the nobles whofe petigree vvasgreat,norrhePharifies whofe cre-

dit was great,nor the Prielfs whofe authoritie was great : but he called ignorant

and ignoble filh.crSjoflittle worth and Icffe learning, to be the trumpetors ofhis

Golpell,and bell- weathers ofhis flocke; that the 'foolifh things ofthe worldmight

confound the wife things, andtheweakf things overthrow the mightie things, and

tK::7p that are not,brivg to nought the things that are. " Sampfon in flaying a thou-

fafi'^ PhiliHiineswithiheiaw-boneof an afTcjWasa type hereof (as '^ Prolper ob-

ferues) infinuating that Chrift^j'*^<?y/po/;^«if/rife//'rMc/j/;>^ /hould confound

his enemies, and fauc iuch as beleeiie. Nay Chrifl chofe fome notorious finners

for
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forliis Apcfties, as bloudy S^n/y and coactoimJlLitthcrv ; that his abundant

grace might bcmaniftitol in their pcrfons, as wdl as in their preaching ; dc-

Inonlhating that in tb.emfelueSjWhich is the fummc ofall their k-rnions,namely,

tiiat Ir/in Chri/'I ^ came not to call the riqhleons, but (ttr-jers to repcmancenhii, is a

trLiefaying,and by all nieancs worthy to be rcceiiied, that Chriit Icfiis came into

the world to faue (inners, ofwhomi amchicfe, i Tim.i.i j. Ihegreare't Apo-
ftl^*. hilorae was the greateft oppreflor ofthe Church,^? bLil]>hsm:r^ii]>erfecHt»r^

^ irentkingoitt threatnir.gs and jl'iugktcr aani/ifl the DifciplesoftheLord: and

therefore his auditors might well &ce(iere^ credere, grant and beleeue that

lefus isa Sauiour of his people. *But this extraordinary caliing,and lingular arti-

on ofChriftis L' no pattcrne for Prelats (as phantafticall fpirits imagine) to lend

into the Miniflrie lewd and ignorant perfons, as if the more faulrie were the

more lit,and themwe filly the more fufficient: for the fame Chrift by tlie pen of
his Apoitie Paul'm that excellent 'E^'\9i\e.XoTimothy(\vh\ch'-Hi!:romccAsJpecn-

Ittm Sacerdotij,as the whole Scripture is^Jpecu/um Chrifli,tmfmi)(i.ls downe thefe

liireclions for the choyce ofa Paftor^^i? wttfl be rve/l reported of,encn ofthem which
are withoHt, vrireproii.<blfy vpatching^fgber^modefl,harboroiti^apt to teach. And al-

beit at their firftcomming (as I haue Ihevvcd a little before^ thefe Fiflier- men
were rude,yet afterward they were fo furnilbed with all parts ofknowledge and
varietie ofianguage,that their hearers exceedingly « vvondred at their wildome,
and '" knew that they had beenc with lefus.

% Other haue rendred otiier reafons,why Chrift in the beginning ofhis prea-

ching chofe hfher men for his ^poftlus. As namely, to fliew that God is no re-

fpefter ofperfons •• as alfo for that be knew the poore would Rillow him imme-
diarly, whereas ^ it is eajierfor a Cornell togee thorow the eye ofa needle^ thenfar a

rich m^n to enter into the kingdome ofCjod.Yov being inuited to the great Supper

he faithj ' / hnue bought nfurme^and I mufi needsgoe tofee it; or Thane boughtfine

yokeofoxen,andlgoetoprouethem,c^c.

Let vs examine now why lefus called them, and that is, that they might bee

mzAc fiflnrs of mey} : not hunters, but fijhers. In old time the Prophets and

Apollles were filTiers, ^' in our time more like hunters, ^ according to that ofthe

ProphtrIercmy,i6. 16. "Behold, faith the Lord, I Tvilifendoutmenj ffljers, and

they (Ijallffl) them^andafter I milfend out many hu»ters.^and they jhall hunt them,&i c

Hertofore the Pre3chers,as fi{h£rs,inclofed many nfli in their net at one draught;

but in outage we rcl'emble hunters, after agreatnoifc, long and bud crying,

\yecatch either nothing, or elfe very little. /<?»<« was bur one inan,3ndheiprca-

ched vnto Niniue but one Sermoji, and that a fhort Sermon, as touching the

number ofwords ; and yet he turned all the whole Citie,richand poore. Prince

and people. "" We (God be praifed^ are many Preachers, and we preach many
Sermons,andfuchashaue<2/'«/5'^i/'i?, n pping inueeliues againft finne ; yet Eng-
land repents not in («ckcloth and allies. lohn Baptifts Sermon was ftiort, Behold

the Lambe ofGod^vehich taketh away thcfinnes ofthe world. " S. Andrevoei Sermon
^\oiv^K,WehaHefoHpdtheMeffiM : and yet (aswc readinthefirft Chapter of
Saint lohns Gofpcll) Andrew was caught by the one,and Veter by the other. The
Sermon ofS.Peter, Ads 2. was exceeding briefe, yet it caughr about thre rh&fi-

fandfoales; in our tune fcarcelyone foule taken in many Sermons. And the

fault is partly the fiflic rs, and partly the fifhes,'as I haue iTiewed at Iarge,Gofpell

5. Suid.afrerTriniric.

l-rvill makey01* fiijjcrsofmen'j ^Not ofmoney,as ifthe (Tiaring ofth.c Hicepe and

fifli were the white they fliould aimeat. Anticbrift of Rome was not in a pulpit

thefe P nine hundred yeeres,and fo by confequence fucceeds nor Peter in filling

with his net ; but oncly in fifhing with his hooke, Matth. 1 7. where it is (aid
,

that T^/ifr caftan angle into the lea, andtookeafifhin who(cmouth^f/o»»df4
peece ofttventiepence. Stichakindeof fiftiing the Roniane Peters v fe j for Pope
Leo the tenth cxafted fo much of the Lay-men,and waftedlo much ofthe Chur-
ches trcafurc, that whereas other were Popes no longer then they liued, he was

1 laid
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^ faid to bee Pope many yecres after he was dead. Which occafioned a learned

' Pott to write thus ofhim

:

S4cra/»i> extremkji forte retjuiritis, hora

Cur Leo »on potuitfumere ? vendiderat.

7»^»i2.Ieft behindehim (as P etrarcha xe^ctts) two hundred and fifrie tun

of gold, in fo much that an <" odde fellow made this left ofhim, Erat Ponttjex

maxima, finonvirtfile
J
fecuniatameH maxima. Pope Stxttu ^intm (called

ofEiiglifhmen in a by-word, for felling our klngdome to Thilip of Spaine, Six

Cincjue) through his intolerable couetoufncffe, ^ left in his exchequer fiue mil-

lions i his fucceflbr gregorie the 14. wafted fot:re of them in ten moncths and

leffejbefide his ordinary rcuenewes, in riot and pompe. The Ponrih'cians excee-

dingly condemne the Proteftant Freachersj becaufc being married and hauing

children,they take care to prouidc for their family : but thdr " owne Popes and

Prelates are more greedy tofcrape for their baftards and minions, then our men
haue beene to prouide for their honeft wiues and legitimate ifTue. Haply lome

men ofcorrupt mindcs among vs, as moft among them, enter into the Minifte-

rie,as >= Stratocles and Drotnoclidoi into the Magiltracie,f<i«.7»<«w ad Aurcnm mef-

Jem, and fo they be fifhers ofmoney, not ofmen ; or if they hfli after men, it is to

finger their meanes. As the Friers in old time profefied wilfullpoucrtie lb long,

y vnriil they robbed the whole world, and became Lords of all. And at this

houre the Icfuites are fo couetous, that they maligne all other orderSjCxcept the

CAfuchtn. And the reafon hereof is plaine, ^ becaufe the (^apuchin faith, bee

would haue nothing,and the lefuite would haue all. ^ A wittie libeller in Spaine

defcribed the Capuchin Friers fhooting from the purfe,-the Francifcanes aiming

wide ofit,and the lefuites hitting it in the very middeft. I haue read of^ Vrbane

the fifth, how that when he was a poorc Chaplainein the Court ofRome, bee

fliould vpon a rime fay to a familiar friend, Ifall the Churches in the vorldfhould

fallAt once, mneofthim 1 thi»ke verily rvoHldlight on my head. After being eleded

Pope, his old acquaintance told him at hisinthronization. Once {holy father)yott

complainedthatyourrere Parfin of mo Church, andnow behold^ God hath out ofthe

riches ofh is wifdemeand merciefe difp»fed,as that all the Churches in the vporld are

committed only toyour charge. Let vs be * faithfuU in a little, ^ cafling our care on

God, who carcth for vs. ]fany forfake with thefe Difciples his nets and fhip,

^fmt &fHa, to follow Chrift, he (hall recciue an hundred fold at thisprefent;

houres,and brethren, and fifters,and mothers, and children, and lands with per-

fecutions, and in the world to cottie cternall life, Mark, i o. 3 o. Auarice is a finne

in any man,here(ie in a Clergy man.

Tipiers of men, in general! (as ' Aiufculwohkmts) not ofgreat men and lear-

ned men only : for that is Peters fault to ncglecft his Cure that he may follow the

Court, as i£ the foules of poore men in the Countrcy were not worthy to bee

fiflned for. Not ofgood men and brethren only ; for that is arfchifmaticall tricke,

fuch I trow be caught already, we fhould therfore rather caft how to caft our net

for other. Afcabbie fhcepe is of the flocke fo well as the bell- weather, and be-

caufe fcabbic, wants our helping hand more then the whole.

Fillers ofmen,not ofwomen only ; for that is an hereticall tricke ^to leade eap-

tiuejimple women laden withfins, and led with diners lujls. As Simon t^tagtu the

fir ft hcretike broched his dangerous opinions by the helpe of the ftrumpet He-

lena ; Nicoias the founder ofthe filthy Familifls had troupes ofwomen euer ac-

companying him J
Apelles had Philemene for his mate ; (j^fontantu had Prifca

and LMaximiUayVjomtn ofgreat birth and opulent eltatc ; 'Donatus had Lucilla

for his miftrefle; ^rrius the Princes owne daughter for his Patroneffe, as

s S. Hierome notes in his Epiftle to Ctefiphon againflthe Pelagians. ^ Poftellus the

lefuite had an old beldame called mother lane^ and the reft ofthat raiike (as the.

' Quodlibcticalldifcourfeauowcth) haue deluded many young Gentlewomen,
and deuoured many widowes houfes. And this kmde of fiftiing they learned

from Satan himfelfc,who did firft attempt the woman,and then tempt ths man,

vfing
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vling the wife as a trap to catch her husband. And the rcafon why the deuillaiid

his agents are Hdicrs ofwomen rather then ofmen, is bccaiife rhey be lefle able

to reiift,an.l more willing to report a new fanglcd opinion. In one word, for

that their wits are lliorrcr, and their tongues longer.

Ftfhcrs ofmen, not ofchildrcn, as Sernctus abfurdly cauillcth : ^-^-go, faith hee.

Preachers may not baptize little infants. Anfwer is made by '^ Cduin and other,

that msn here fignifietii all maiikinde, ofwhatfbener age or fexc. Chrifis com-
mandement isexpTi.({cyheacha/iKMi3>ij,l>aptizi»gthem^3ic. and Mark.io.14.

fftjfer the Itttie children to come vnte me. There be young •" L.imbes in his fold lb

*v'ell as oiAPjceps^^it is not his Fathers wil theit one ofthefe little onesPjouldperiflj^

for°offuchis the kingdoms ofheauen. See A'telanEihon Icc.cem tit. baptif. infant.

Caluin vbifup-in margin. Mafler John Philpots letter concerning this argument
aprid Fox'm his martyrdoms. B^cift loc.com tit.baptif.cjusfi.i^.

Little children muil be canght and brought vnto Chnft, aiid after thefe mi-
niimes are baptized in the facred fo:it,they mult: be catechized and further inllru-

(fled in the principles ofholy religion, that they may know what a IblLmne vow
they baue made by their God-fathers and God-mothers. And for as much as

euery manis a Prieftaiid a Prince in his ownehoafc; you muft bring vp your

children in P inflruEli^pnand iytforinationof the Lord, drawing thein vnto God
while they be young,lefl afterward beirtg pafl: corre 'lion,they lay with the wic-

ked m the fecond Plalme : Let vs breake their bonds afunder^ anAcuU away their

cordsfrom vs.

^ Ni(ifundamenta fiirph ia^aftnt probe^

CMiferos neceffe eft ejfe deinccps pofleros.

The draw- net ofthe Church incloleth all kindeof fifli, and therefore the

Preachers are fiflicrs of all forts ofmen. None is too good, or too bad, or too

rich, or too poore, or too young, or toooldj to be brought vnto God. I will

makeyou filliers ofmen indefinitely, not ofthis or that man in particular. ^Ir,-

drew mull: hfli for all, efpccially for fuch as are committed vnto his-peculiar

charge. Ads 20.28. JakeheedtojoMrfehes^tindtoallthefiocke^TxihereoftheHolj

(jhofi hathmadvjoMouerfeers. Our principal! care muft be to reduce inch as are

vnder our proper Cure,from the finke and feas oftheir fin,torigl)t..oulheire and
holineffe, ^by preaching ofthe word to draw them our ofthe Ihadow ofdeath,
out ofthe pit ofignorance to the maruellous light & funns fhine ofthe Golpell.
And that we may performe this, it is required on our part that wee be painfull,

either caHing our nets into thefea,ot d(e mending themin our fhip : andskilfull,al-

fo,that we may know to call our nets on the"^ right fide ofthe Oiip."6>/w»« igno-

ranti.t m:il,i, facerdotis antem pejfimn. The blinde leading the blindc drawcs him
not out ofthe puddle, but rather hurleth him into the dirch, Matth.i j.14.

Now the filliers ofmen for the catching offoules, ought to preach and p^cfie

two points efpecially, " repentance and faith. Almighty God Limlefethchrif

fiflier ofmen, in his very y firft draught (when the worlds fca was not lb tempe-
fiuous as it is now) ilood vpon thefe two principally. Firft, he rebuked Jd/tm
for his linne, that he might repent : and then he fiiev.'ed how Chrift is the pro-

pitiation for his finne, thefeed ofthe womM ^allbreake theferprnts head, that he

might beleeuc. The Patriarks and Prophets vrged thefe points vnto the men
oftheir age. lohnBaptiftthelaft ofthe Prophets, and firft ofApoftlcs, a mid-
ling as it were hetwcene both, inculcated often thefe two, ^ repent^ and " behold

theLambeofGod. All the fermonsof Chrift (as our euangelilt reports in the

verle before my Tcxt^confiftcd ofthefe two likewiic, fiom that time hfu began

topreach andfay, Amcndyonr Hues, for the kingdome of heanen is at hand, ]f any

then.deliretoknow whether rhefifliersof menhauecaughrliimor no, let him
examine his owne heart, whether he be repentant and faithful 1. Ifhefeelefor-

row for his linne, and comfort in his Sauiour ; ifhe confefle his fault as the'-'Pub-

lican,0 Godb^mercifuli tome aJlnner:inAcon?c^chisiMth^S = j^ndrew^ifehaue

found the Aiejft.u: if crying with teares he canvnfaincdlyfay, Lord 1 beleene^

helpe

* InfiitutM 4.

cap.ia^.il.
' Matih 2)S.i9

" lol n J 1. 15,

° M.ittlii8.i4

° Ntitth 1S'I4

I Ep!icr.5.-».

T Eripides apud

plutar,.h Cam.

de lib educandis.

' Matth,: 3.47

' Luther.

A' etiut,

Miifciiliii.

' lohn zi 6.

• Leu. cat. ViCin.

tii3Bgi'l pira-

dox,

» McLkSI, Com,

in Inc.

^ G(.n 3.
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Saint K^ndrewes day.

W;>f «;»«? t/w^if/f<?/>;it is a manifefl: argiimenr that the i fliers ofnie 11 haue drawne
him out ot the deadfeaia to the land of thcliuing, outof thedarkevvstersinto

the glorious light ofthe Sunne ofrightcoiifncfTe.

Here the Golpell and Epiftle meet againe ; Preachers arc fifliers of men, be-

caufe men are iuftified by faith, and faith coinmeth by hearing cf the word, and
the word h brought vnto you by the mouth ofthe Preachers. And therefore

you muft honour their holy fundionjas Gods ordinance for the ^gathcting toge-

ther of the SAirtts, andedifyingofthebodjofChriFt. Abhorrethepofitions of
' StenckfeldtHi^ f Anabapttfli, Famihfis, holding that the word is not faught bv
thefermoiis of/'g/-i?rand y4Wrir»',&c.butoneIyby the reutlationof the Spiri*

As alio the pradlifes of vncharitable Adartinifls,'Barroiri]ls^ 'BrowKijts, openly

breathing out fianderj fecretly threatning (laughter againft the Diiciplesohhe

Lord,making it their greateft vettue to meddle with the Preachers \\cc; fo that

whereas Andre-w (hould catch thcm,it is apparent that they labour principally ro

catch Andrew. But thebelHs, in the meanc while they lofe tbcmitluts among
rhemfelues, hauingalmoftas many fa^ions,as there be fradions in thtir feucali

inuediues. S In ifta 'BahylotiiafeEla dtjfeSice^ their feds are now fo d.utrs and ad-

uerfe,that as ^ one faid, Litigande res non dirtmiturj'cdpsrimitur.

Thelaflofail the remarkable circumftances in our Text is, /jfjn-Iefus called his

Difciples, and that is, hefzw them, andfaith vnto them,fclIoTvr„e^ and I mil
make you (^c. tbatiSjas '^Ardens ina fliort glofl'e pithily, vidit .per eleUionem-.vo-

cainit,perfidem : iu^t/eJet]Ki,per ohediemiam: pritmiHmpromiJit^ per oredienta

remunerationem. ^ According to that ofP<s«/, whom he did predcitin..re,rht.m

he called : and whom he called, them alfo he inftifitd : and w horn he iultihcd,

he alfo glorified. For faith is a confequcnt ofeledion,obcdience of faith, and re-

muneration ofobedience. He called his Apofllcs here by word oneiy ,/«/?(?»' me,
1 Goe not before me, nor befide me : but come after ine, for I am the way, the

truth and the life. V/herc note the " power of his word , bee Ipake and it was
done, he called and they came immediatly. But wee read in the 7 . of Utke that

he called thele by working a wonder alfo : for whereas they labourtd all night

and caught nothing, he commanded them to let downe their ncr,^,nd they tcoke
fuch a multitude ofrifli, that they filled two fliipsvntill rhey didiinke. Where
Diuines obferue, that Chrift accommodates himftlfe euermorero his prelent au-

ditors,as he called the « Wifemen of the Eafl.addidcd vnto the ffudits ofAflro-
logicjby a flarre : and conferring wirha woman of" Samaria,who camero draw
waterat/dco^jWell, heetookeoccafionto fpeake of the water of life, faying,

Whofoeuerdrinkethofthe water that Ifliallgiuehim, fliall neuer bee more
a thirft : and in the 6. Chapter of5". lohnj Gofpell,he did inflrud the Capernaits,

who followed him onely forloaues, by afimilitudctaken from bread and meat,
wilfing them to labour for the true bread ofheauen, and for the meat that cndu-
reth vnto euerlafling life.By whofe example fifhers ofmen are taughr,to become
P M weake to the weakf, that they may tvinne the Vfeake ; being all things to all men.
that bj allmeanes they mayfaneJome.

Hitherto concerning the calling ofJ'«wo»,//«^ri?w,A«7Wif/and7(j^»: let vs now
come to their comming Simon and Andrew fiaight-rcay left their nets, lames
and John ir^mediatly left theirJhip, and theirfather, andfollorvedkim. They came
flraight'vay without -1 inquifition or ' delay, confidering onely who called, and
not difputiiig why he called. And they came willingly without any grudging

or griefe, leauing nets^ andfiip, andfather^ and ^ all things ofthe world, tafollow

Iefus,\vho{e kingdome was not of' this world,whofe poucrtie was In grear,that

he was borne in " another mans houfe, and buried in another mans 'tcmbe, as

not hailing x wherein to refl his head. '^ They fcrfooke all that little they, had,

and all the great things they dcfired to haue. They did not " abandon vtterly

their eftate (for i". ^iff^r afterward vfed his nets and followed his trade, lohn

21.J ) but they fo fubduedtheir will vnto Gods will, as that they counted all

things '' lofle to winne Chrift. Apoftoli (quoth •^ Hierome) qunntum ad diMtttM

Hihil.
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him fin

nihti, qnantum ad vol'Antatemjtotum mundumparitcr reUt^uerunt. Ieft:s eucry day

caileth vs vnto him, either by the good motions of his Spirit, or by his word

in the mouth ofhis Preachers, or eile by flrange iudgcments, or extraordinarie

mercies. And therefore let vs, ibdcechyou, forfakcthe vaineponipe of the

world, tlie carnall dcfires of the fiefh, and all other nets and lets whatfoeuc r hin-

dringonrcommii'g.thatwemay follow him immediately. For ifthe Difciples

here followed him in his humiliation andpouertie ; what a (inne, yea what a

fliame will it be, not to follow him now, fitting at the right hand of God in the

heaucn ofhcaucns, a Lord^ofLords, higher than the higheft, a King of glory,

<t nch vnto all that call vpon him, <= able to do for his followers exceeding abun-

dantly aboueall that they can aske or thinke.

''Bodie, being s conuerfant with him, and witnefles ofall he

did and faid.

Minde, for nothing coiild ^ feparate them from the louc of
Chrift.

Life, learning of him to be mccke, and merciftill as he was
mercifull, exhorting their auditors to be ' followers of
them as they were followers of Chrift.

<j Death, for as he fuffered on the Croffe to make their peace:

fo ?eter & Andrev were crucified,and lama flaine with
the fw'ord in his quarrell, and lohn (as we finde in Ecclc-

fiaflicall hiftorie) was.by thccommandement of \S\tt^^

rintDemitianc:i{ii>tfer»entuo/ei k dolium, or as Other

V 1 filwm, into a veflell or bath of hoc boyling oyle, from
'N which he vvas notwithflandin^ by . Gods hand deliuered

9^ [ miraculoufly \vithout any hurt. Though haply ncuer

occafion fhall be giuen vs to die for the Lordj yet let vs fo follow him in our

lilies and in our loues, as thatwe may die in the Lord. Letvs "" mortifieour

earthly members: ourfeet,thatwe"ftandnotinthevvayoffinners; our eyes,

that wee may not deh'ght in vanities, or wantonly " behold a woman,- our

hands, thatwemay P labour and worke the thing which is good; our mouth,
that it be not full of T curling and bitternefle ; our hearts, that they bee not ex-

crciftd with " auarice: that forfaking our fclues to follow him onely,which is

our faluation ; as we ^liifFer with him,euen fo we may be glorified together with
him. Amen.

Almighty God,which didft giue (uch grace vnto thy holy Apoflle S.Andrern,

that he readily obeyed the calling ofthy Sonne leius Chrift, and followed

him without delay .• grant vnto vs all, that wee being called by thy holy

word, may forthwith gueouer our felues obediently to follow thy holy
commandements, through the fame lefus Chrift our Lord.

The Epiftic E p H E s. 2.1^.

2*^tv are yee notfirangers,mrforreimfs^ hut citizens with the Saints^ andof
thehouJholdofGod^^Ct

I. Priiiatiuely,- ftiewingwhat they are not in

the 19. verfe. Norpjeearemtfirangers^Kar

THis Epiftle Ccts downe the\) forreiners.

moft happy condition of€ r, r • 1 j r -u- • »t. iCitie-,

allfu'hastralvbel e-
//z. Pontiuely,nelcnbingintneA

•'
'
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'Matcrials,are^liuely ftones,all GodseleA, i'ftiU te^etberto

be AH habitAtian ofCjod.

FouadatioHjis lefiu QmUhimfelfe.

or which hea.j^"^'''^'^^'^/'^^'^^'""^'^'-''^'^:!^,,^, , ., r A
uenlybmlding tbe^^^p^^^j^^^^^^

^^ ,,^
^^

.^^ ^^_| hahuJnofgod.
gether^&cc. anfweringthe

three properties of the]

Church in the Creecd,

Catholique, all the ^nilc).i»£,

&c. knit in a communion,
(OHpted together And butlt

together,

T^rf Areje notfirangers~\ As " y^«^«/?iwif faid, it is onething to walkc in the

Law, another thing to line vnder the Law : fo likewife there is difference bc-

twecne being in grace, and vnder grace. Many men in our time who receiue the

Gofpell ofGod in * vaine, Hue vnder grace, but not in grace : many Prophets

and holy Fathers in old time liucd in grace,but not vnder grace. For fprope ly)

to Hue vnder grace is oppofed vntothe flate of the law, to liue in grace \% oppo-

fcd vnto the ftateofiinne. The men oiEphefiu, and other Gentiles in timepalt

vnbcleeuingjwcre neither in grace,nor vnder grace : not in grace,for in rvaiking

According to the ceurfe ofthii yvorld,A»dinfulfilHHg the lufts ophefieJh,Andmlofthe

minde, they became deadinfmHes : not vnder grace, for they wtre vithottt Chrijf,

aliens jrem the commoH-weatth oflfrAel,& firangersfrom the couenants offj-mtife,

haning no hofe^andveithout (jodin theworld,as our Apoftlediiputesinthe former

part ofthis Chapter. But now (faith hej ged which is rich i^gfftf^frthroKgh his

great loue^veherwith he loued vs,etien when we were dead in tr^^fes^hathfc tjsiick,-

nedvs in Chrifl Ufn^xhiX.we be both vnder gracc,relcafed frofti the r condemna-
tion ofthe Law ; and in grace, deliuercd from the » dominion offin. We whMi
once werefarre off',are made neere to God and his people, not any Ionger7?^<i»^frx

orforreiners,butfellow citizens with the Saints, of Gods hotijhold, yea Gods heufc
» Wherein our Apoftle doth allude to the goodly buildings of the terreftriall

Hierufalem,in which all the whole Citie was faire, the Kings houfe fairer, the

Tetnplc faireft ofall. And fo by thcfc three, whereofone doth excell another,he

defcribes theblefled eftate ofHierufalem which is ** aboue.

The materials ofthis high and holy building are Gods <= elef^,"^ as well his fer-

uantson earth, as Saints in heauen. Hisele(5tin the militant Church are called

by S.PeterJtHelyfiones,o}: (as< Hierome reades) liuing Hones. A materiall houfe

confifts ofblocks, and l^ocks, and other fcnflefle ftuffe : but all the parts of the

my fticall houfe, built vpon thefoandatian ofthe Trofhets and nApoflles^ are mo-
mng & free fl:ones,in that they be *" ejuicknedby God,andlUusbjfAtth in hisfonne.

And this their faith is not dead, but liuely, working by loue, Galat. 5. 6. ^ For

as in other buildings one ftonelieth vpon another, and all vpon the foundation :

euenfo in the fpirirnall houfe,Chriftians '^beare one Anothers burden, andChrift

as thechiefe flone bczrtSzW.VnufqHifi^He ^ fortat alterHm,dr fortAtur ab altera,

quoth '' (jregorie. The whole building is fo compa<fV, as that cucry one bcares

another, and is borne of another- As for example, the rich and the poore man
arethrufland piled together in Gods houfe, the poores burthen is his beggerie,

the burthen of'tbe rich is his ouer-growne eflate. Wherefore the poore lieth on

the rich,and the rich is content to fuflaine the poore ; the rich hath his burthen

Icflencd by giumg, and the poore his burthen IcfTened by taking, and fb faith

1 Augnfline they bearc one anoihers burthen. AChriftianmufthauC^flrong

ftioulders, and mightic bones,' that he may bcare flcfh, that is, the weaknefTe of

his brethren. It was excellently faid of" one, when it was told him how his bro-

ther had committed a foule fault : HefellyeUerday (quoth he) andl mayfull to
day. The peble may nofenuie the marble, northemaiblcdcfpilethepcble: the

pinne in theTemple femes for vfc fo well as the pinnacle : " the eye cannot fay te

the hand, Ihaue no need ofthet : nor thfheadto thefeet, Ihaue no need ofyou. So

that eucry liuing ftone muft tfut on tender mercie,kindne^e, humilitie, meekencffe.
'

^""g-
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l0Hg'fnfi''i>ig^for!>eitri»^^ one another, Andforgimng on; Another, ofone 4 heartland

ofone fonle, ofone ' accord.aftdofoneiudgement. Thus all fiich as are truly faicli-

fu!! tt ''tempere.fidri, from the beginning oftheir faith and firft embracing oftlie

Gofpdlaretranflattclout of' Babylon, and made citizens of Hicrufalcm, ciitij

walking a:id working ftones in the building ofGods houfc.

The next.poiiittobedifculTed, is the foundation of the Church, and that is

not Peter alcne, nor yet ttiUhe Prophets and ^vflles\oyni\y : hj.it (f'jri^ Itfu
himftlfe. " NottheChriitof Wr>-».'A?, ortheChri(lof.'^/^'T;o*,or thcChri.cof
Legate^ or any falfc Chrift, albeit tlitre be *^ many liich in the world : but oncly

thetrueChriftofthePropbecsand ApoRleSjI lay that Chrill: only which is yi'f-

Utiii in V ten tedamcnto/etteUfu in «(»«i7,promifcd by the mouth ofall the^Pro-

phcts in the old Tcllamcnf, and preached of all the bicff-d Apoillcs in the new.
So the Do('lors expound my Text, l>ui/t vpon the foundation of the Prophets and
Apojllcs,. 3 that is, vponChrift, as being the foundation of the Proplets and '

Apollles, rpon the foundation whicli is laid by their l^ dodrjne.as « S. Ambrofe
plainly, />/)(fr notmm ^vetmt(fiamentHm,v^o\-\x\\tco'Me\\X.so'i\\\ex.\\o Tefta-

n)-.-nts,the fumms whereofis nothing elfebut Chn'(lcriicified,as being the head
corner [tone,'' Liphfttmrp-.u ct- *w;//,euen the fird & the lafl: ll6nc,the beginning

and ending, Apccal. i 8. « by whom the Church is founded and finifiied. In
f other buildingsthe foundation is lowdl in the ground; bur the foundation of
Hierulalcm abone, Gal.4.26. defcending downe from God out ofheausn, Apoc.
21.2. is higherthen the higlieftjEccleiialhj-y. As Ari^lotle {i\i\,'i.\xi,i.n\s arbor

tranfutrf* : fo we, that the Church is dontm trAnfuerfa, an houfe turned vpfidc

dowjic; for that Chrill: is both a rocke on which his Church is founded, and a

chief(^r bead corner ilonc, in whom allthe nvhole building is coupled together and
groweth, c^c. g Other foundation can no man lay, than that which is laid, vvhicflT

is lefus Chrift, a '' tried ftone, a precious Ilonc, a fure {lone.

This dodlrine confutes the Papifls, holding that Peter is thetocke on which
the Church is built, for that vpon the confeilion of ' Peter (than Art Chrisl the

Sonne ojthe linini^ (Joi^) our blelTed Sauiour faid, thou'art Peter,and vpon this rocke

vfilllbuildmjQhHrch. Anfwer ismade, that Tif/fr in making this confclTion,

thoitart ChriJ}; either fpake ''/?r<«c,i'/fr/>,or ^pro f4:rf;-;'.<,as^rolocutor or "^mourh

ofthe reft. And therefore whatlbeuer in that place was p'romifed vnto Peter^np.

pertained to the whole CollcdgeofApoft!es,as Origen hom.t.in >Ii.'j/.the words
fpokento Pf/frare common to all. IfweconfclTe with Pcter^o- nobis <jicit»r ta

es PetrM,petraenimqnifc]ue Chriflidifcipultu efi. And " S.Hierom; Pctra Chri-

fins efi, ejHt dona/fit omnibttf yff>oflol/s vt ipli<jrto(]Hepetr£ vocentur, enitcre ergo tst

(faith ° Ambrofe)vtf,s pctra ; for eucry confelTor is a Peter, and euery Teeter a li-

ning ftone in the building ofGods houfe. Touching the words (vpon this rocke

ni/l I build my Church) P Atsguftine the moft accurate Dodlcr expounds him thus.-

Super hanc petram quam confejfits es,fuper hanc petram cjnam cognoMifii, dicens, ttt

es ChrifiiisfUtu Deivii{i,£dificabo Ecclefi.imMeam^idefi,fupcrmcipfum<tdificaho

Ecclejiam meam : fuper me it.difca.bo te,non mefuper te.So the PapiAs 1 own wri-

ters, "y/'ovf^Mroc^*?, that is,I will build my Church.vp»n my felfe the Sonne of
the lining God. See Golpell on .J. /'(r?!?;;/ day.

Againe, this fentence (Chrifl isth^undation ofthe Prophets and syipofiles)

ouerthroweth (as Interpreters obferue)/W<?mo»aad other heretikes,affirming

thattwo fundrydiiagrceing Gods are Authors ofthe two Teftaments. Asifonc
God were preached in the Gq(pell,and another in the Lawnvlcreasoncand the

lameChrift is the very center ofboth, at which all the Prophets and Apoftles

aime principally.

The builders ofGods houfe, tire the Prophets and Apnflles,?^^^ all their lawfull

SiicceffourSjthe Minifters and Preachers ofthe word. Behold, faith the Lord to
leremj the Prophet,'/ Ax«(?pm my vrordsin thy month,! hattefet thee otter the nati-

ons, and ouer the ktngdomes, toplu'cke vp, and to root gut, and to defiroy and throw
j

dawnejto build,andto plant. ' That is, to root out vicc,to plant vcrtue, to deftroy
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SaiKt Thomoiday.

" the dens of Satan, and build vp Gods Temple, to throw downe the king-

dome of Antichrift,and to fct vp the kingdomc of Chrift.And lo" /*-<«/ cals him-

Iclfc a ski! full Architecft, or a cunning Mailer-builder, laying the foundation, and

he fdirh ofother Preachers ofthe word,that they build vpon his foundation ^o//;/,

filner,preciousftenes^^c. )'that is, doiSrines and exhortations aniwerable to the

foundation, and worthy ofChrill : In a word, that the Pallors are Gods labou-

rers,and the people Gods buildil%,i Cor. ^.p.lt i$ true that Chrilt himlblfii the

chicfc buildcr,as he faith in the * GofytW (vpon this rocks ^H^ Ibuild my Church')

he builds (as it is in our Text)throu^h his holy Spirit,vcr.21.yet he doth vfc Pro-

phets,and Apofiiei,and Eua»geli^s,and PAflors,anci Teeichers..zs vnder-workmen
for thegatheringtogether ofhis Saints,a»d edification ofhis Church, Eph.'^. 1 1,1 2.

Thctooiesor inllruments which Apoflies and Preachers vfe toward this

worke,are the word& the Sacraments clpeciall)'.For i'o the Lord ofthefe labou-

rers hath appointed, ' (jO teach all nations.^ baptizing therein thenamscfthe Fa-

ther, afidihe Sonne, and the Holy CfheH. Hisword is his power to bring his elccl

Co the foundation,a;id to jjuild them vpon the foundation. His Sacraments are

ffaftnings as it were) to ftrengthen and confirms them after they be laid in the

buildingjthat they fall not away,but^>'<?n' to an holy Temple ofthe Lord. Oi;r do-

drine mud be according to the ''analogie offaith, our exhortation according to

the rules ofgood life ; the Bible (which is our lanterne and our guidejfurniflieth

vs with botb,and therfore wc muft euer build vpcn thefonndation ofthe Prophets

and ApoHles.

Befide thefe tooles, a Minifter ought to further Gods build injj with heartic

* prayers and good example. '^ Bellarmine (aid o^Erafmtis falfly,that he was but

halfe a Chriflian : but it may be (aid ofa lewd Pallor truly, that he is but^lfe a

Preacher : he may peraduenture pull downe more building in one weeke with

hisbadliFe, thenhecanfetvpagaine in a whole yeere with his great learning.

« J'(r«fc4 thought itimpolTibiethat any body fliould at one time be both a good
man and a good Captaine : but a Clergie man is not a good Paftor,vnkfle he be

'

a good patterne. God defend me and mine from a mangie Phyiidan, a ragged

Alchymifl, and a diflolutc Diuine. If thou be a prefidcnt of godlinede to thy

people, pray to the God ofall grace,that you may lo rcmaine : ifyou Ibinetime

were, and are now fallen, returne : ifyou neuer were, repent : ifyou ncucr will

be, perifli. Nam a'Deofeparabitur, qmadiabolofuperabitur. Concerning the

properties ofthe Church ; it is built together in fuch a ^due proportion and con-

ZKmfifjmmetrie, that eiiery part iscontent to keepe his rnnke,and perlbrme his

funflion without any fadlion. It isabodyfitly ioy^d together, andcompaBed by

that which eueryioyntf»pplieth,^c Ephe(.4.i6.See Epiftle 2- Sunday after £/>»•

phanie. It is built together, in re(J3ed' ofher ^ vnion with Chrifi: the head corner

ftone : and coupled together, in refpefl ofher communion w'ith the membcrs.See
Communion ofSaints in the Creed. And being thus inferted and built on Chrift,

it liueth and groweth from grace to grace, ' till it become an holj Temple to the

Lord. The which '' Interpreters vnderftandofeueryfingula parr, fowellas of

the whole body : for euery Chriflian is an habitation ofgod. Ifthou be then a

consecrated Chappellvnto the Lord, how dareft thou commit idolatry, which
i% againfl the firll Table, ^ what agreement hath the Temple ofgod trith Idols I Or
how darefl thou commit adultery, which is againfl the fecond Table, >" Knowye
not thatyour body « the Temple «f the Holy ghoFl, and that God it to be glorified in

yourJpirit,and inyour body?mllyou then take the members ofChrifi,andmake them

the members ofan harlot? godforbid. Euery lining flonethat is built vpon the

foundation ofthe Prophets and Apoflies is holy,"lapides in templofanUo non pof-

funt ejfe nonfanHificati. The Temples of God are holy, both in regard of their

righteoufiieffe imputcd,in that their vnrighteoufnefTe is ° forgiuen, and p Chrift

himfclfemade their holineffe : and in regard of fandiiication and righteoufnefTe

inherent, for that being deliuered out ofthe haiidsofallthcirenemieSjthey ftrue

God in holineffe and righteoufneffe all the daycs oftheir life.
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The Gofpell. lo h n ao. 24.

Thomas one ofthe tvielut^whkh is calledDidymus^ was net with them when
IcfiiscAme,c^c,

"His Scripture rDialogue, Thomas one ofthe tvelue^^^cf

coiififtsof a
^Epilogue, ^^»^ otherfgnes truly did lefM.&c,

TlicDialogueisbetweeneavveakefmncr, and amcekeSauiour. And accor-

ding to thefc two principal! perfons, it hath alfo two principall parts : one con-

cerning Thomxi^ and another touching Chrilt.

r\. His abfence from the meeting of

Faults, which)
the other Apoftles.

are two • V* «"crf"ulitie, not beleeuing the

T ^; k(' u- x'
' } fefurredion ofChrift. occalioned

Inrt.«.».obIeruchis<^ t by thatabfcncc.
'

Faith , ^tj Lord and. my god.

That other part concerning Chrift, is a relation of his fecond appearing vnto

the bleflcd Apoftles after his rlluig againe from the dead.

What he did

;

And herein

is fet downe
'a. What he faid,(

^ftet eight dates he cameagaine, (^c.
1

.

To the whole company : Teace be to jou,

2. To 7^ow^ in particular : 'Bringthyfinffer

hither,^c.

1

3
.
In eondufion,to him,and them,and vs,and
all ; "Bleffed are thej that haue notfeene^and

yet haue belceued.

In that our Euangelift hath fet downe the fall of ^ 7»«^r,and fault of7")!'ow^/:

wc may Icarne that eucn the moft holy men are but imperfedly perfcd in this

life. The Pontificians are true Domtifii, and as it were the very fpawne of the
' C-j/^rfrx. For is anyman fo great a Puritan as the Papill, highly conceirin^

thathecanobferueallthcCommandemcntsofGod, and '"morethen euer hee
commanded, as the precepts ofthe Church, andEuangdicallCouncels, and fo

do workes offupcrerogation ? or is any fo great a Puritan as the Pope, who ma-
keth himfelfe a God in greatnc{re,and a God in goodnefle ? a God in greatncfTc,

in that hisvniimited authoritic doth difpenfe with the lawes of God in this

world,and alter his iudgements in another,hauing power terreflriall^m vfurpin<T

the ' whole world for hsDioct{fe :/«/). r/?^;?, extended to hcau'^n in canonizing

Saints : irtfermll^ extended to hell in ifreeing foules out of Purgatory : a God in

goodnefle, for he cannot as Pope " quatenm Paj>a, erre in doAine, and he may
not be told pfhis errours in manners : his holincfle is holy * JiHonfannitatepro-
pria,fan^;u tamen fan^itate officii : y WhetherthcPopcbe/Wi^.e^, or/'^r^'r, or
Prf«/,thereofGodneuerbadcvs becarefull: only this, that he fitteth m Peters

Chaire, fliall be fuffieient for vs. ^ Ifwe fay wee haue no finne, we deceiue our
fciues, and truth is not iifvs. Eucn the » iu(t falleth often, and the godlj' Fathers

cuermorc complained of the corruptions in their age. •» Terintlian faid,C nosmi-

feroSyijHt Chriflianidicimar hoc tempore, geMtesagimmfHbnowine Chrifli. « Gre-
gory Nazian^ine fpeakcth thus ofthe pitifuU eftate ofhis owne rime,«'f that are

ChriFiians, arehatedof the Heathenfor our owne vicesfake, yre are now become a
monder not only to men and ^Angels, hut euen to ail the rvic^ed and vngodly. More
hxtX^Gneuara: The Philofophers beleeued as Pagans, but lined as Chriilians:

whereas we (quoth hej beleene like (^hriffians, but Hue like Tagans. Honoured
^ fyhitaker, examining the diflblutenefle of all degrees in England, cried out in

exceeding great palTion,<*«^ hoc non eft EitangeliMm.ant nos nonfnmw Enangelici.

C c c 2 The
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The rcuercnd « Deane ofVVorccfter, as yet more fully, The.fatallmifery of thefe

lattir d•tyes,h^l\\ made nothing good but in fhcw, nothing true but in opinion

;

when for luftice betweene kiiigdome and kingdome, tke longerftvord hath eaten

vp the law ofnations; and for iulticebetvveenc fubie^T:s vndei the fame gouern-

mcnt, laives are lofl i» the cafes ofthe law ; and for the preferuer of all both truth

and iuftice, religion itfe/fe is in a manner tofl in the qttejliotts ofreligion. Of all men
Chriftiansare the beft, of all Chriftians vndoubtedly the primitiuc Proftflbrs,

ofalltheprimitiuefrofeflbrs Chrifts owne Difciplesj of all the Difciples his

chofen Apoftles, and yet thcfe men were but men, fubic(S to manifold finnes,al-

beit they were Samts, and their infirmities are recorded in holy Bible,partly for

the glory ofGod, and partly for our godH. For f Gods honour, that his s fauing

health might be knowne vpon earth, and the riches of his mercie fliewed in par-

doning offences : according to that of ^D<i»»<^, againfttheefmy God)haue I

finned and done this euill in thyfight,rW thou mightefiheeiuflified in thjfaying.

In what faying I prav, but in this,and the like, ' inherefinne aboitnded,theregrace

ftiperabounded. Agatne, the finnes of the blefled Apoftles are regiftrcd in the

Gofpelshiftory for our good,'' that we might neither prcfume,nor yetdefpaire:

notprefume,forwemay fearefals, ifthefe had their flips : notdefpaire,becau(e

Chrift forgot and forgaue Veters blafphemie, the proud ambition ofthe fonncs

of Z<f^f<«/f«/,andhere71&cw^hisincredulitie, fpcakingfo mildly, working fo

mercifully with him,as thatWs lore was made his faliie, his vnbeleeuing at the

firft occaficning greater faith in him afterward.

1 Mementopeccatiy vt doleM :

Memento mortis^ vt dejinas :

Memento diuina lufikiity vt timeas

:

Memento mifericerdiie,ne de^eres.

Hitherto concerning the finnes ofgodly men in general! I come now to Tho-

mas his faults in particular,and they be principally two. Firft, hisabfence from

the meeting ofthe Difciples,according to the tenour ofour Text, Thomas one of

the tvcelue T»ai not with them when lefiss came. Chrift had " often foretold his

Apoftles that he fhould be put to death, and that he fliould rife againe the third

day from the dead : and therefore a little before his palTion he made promifc to

them, " after 1 am rifen againe, 1 vfillgoe beforejou into Galile. Now then accor-

ding to this word (as we read in the former part ofthis chapter) cuen the fame

day wherein he rofeag3ine,he camc,vi>he» the doores werePjia^into theplace where

the Difciples weregatheredtogether^andflood in the midd'fl,andfaidto them. Peace

be vnto you : But T'z&ow.w,either vpon lupine negligence, cr " cov^'ardly feare,be-

ing abfent from their affcmbly, loft the fight ofhis Sauiour. Wherefore let vs

(I befeechyouj be diligent in frequenting the P Congregation of the faithfiill,

cfpecially on the Lords dav, 1 for where two or three are gathered together in

(Ijrifls name, there Chrijl iiin themiddefl ofthem,z\\AiAkhzshev^,Peacebevnto

yoH. " They who gathered Manna alone, loft their labour, and found nothing.

Falleris fanEle Thoma, falleris, ftvtdere 'Dominumfperas ab Apoflolorum Collegio

feparatw^non amttt Veritas angulos,fcdflat in medio,c^c. faith '^'Sernard.Thou art

deceiued Z^o***?/, exceedingly dcceiued, if thouthinke to fee Chrift out ofthe

Church and Colledge ofthe Apoftles. Helurkes notirfthedensof the wicked,

but ftands in the middeft ofthe godly, appearing in ' holy ground, found in the

" Temple, feeneamong the Difciples.

Thefecond fault ofThomas, arifing from the " former,is incredulitie, for his

abfence fiom the Difciples aflemblyjWas the caufe he faw not Chrift,his not fee-

ing of Chrift occafioned vnbeleefe, and then his vnbeleeuing heart breakes forth

into malapert words, except Ifee in his hands the print ofthe nailes, &c.l find that

Tome Writers hauc much excufed this fad: ofDidimm, as y C^*'^' who thought

he fpake net thus out ofincredulitie, but out ofa fuddcn paffion, as being ex-

tremely grieued for that he loft the fight ofhis Sauiour, and almoft out ofhope

that
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that he flipuld euer fee him againc, bccaufc Chrifl: had laid, ^ a little nhilt andye

fhallnot fee mejor Igo to my Tntber.hw^K^S. /f»^«7?<»if faith alfo,that thefe words
oiThontas argue not a denying but a doubting onlyj'j'^.v inejutrenti^ efi non negan-

tUydS hoc dicit,doceri volutt,cofirmari dejidi r^nit, kwA^S.Amhofe molt exprc (ly

that Jhom.u doubted not ofChrifls relurreiftion, but ofthe manner ofhis rcliir-

redtion only, Nonde refnrreBione'Domim,fedderefurreElionii cjtialitctevidetHr

dnbitit^e. Thss I confcflc is a charitable conftruiflion ofthofe holy Fathers exte-

nuating rather then aggrauating the fins ofothers.efpecially the godly.But Cbrift

himfclfe, being truth it lelfc, reprehends in cur Text Thomtu incrcdulitie, lie not

faithle^Cjbutfaithfttll'i.wA therfore'^il/;'^? -Khich ii crooked cannone makf^rait.This

faLl:thenof7A(7w.«isafauIt,&itisamplifiedhereby j.ciraimftancesefpeciaily.

1. Thithe was one ofthe twelue; not to beleeue the refurredion ofChrift,is
afinneinanordinarieChriftian, in a Difciple yet greater, but inanApoftle "^lo

well inftrufled, and io well beloued,it was greateft ofall.

2. Forthathegauenocreditto thereport of his fellow Difciples, althouoh

his Mafter had often {a\A,^hethat deJpifethjoH,dcJpifeth w«'.Morcoutr,they were
the '"greater part ofthe cempanie, ten againft one, and each of tbofe ten had re-

ceiued afore the Holy Ghoft,ver.2 2. and concerning the preient bufincfle,had

heard and feene more then he, verfe 20.21.

3. For that hce did vent his incredulous thought in fuch a bold and peremp-
torie ftile ; except Ifee in hii hands the print of hu nailes, nay that is not enough,
except I feele the print, except Iput myfinger into the print ofhU natles,<:i\try one
beijig l"o big as ray finger : except I thruji tninehandiniohu pde, andfearchhis
u'ound fo great as mine hand : except with h .nd and finger I g meafure both,and

finde by due proportion that they arc the fame, I cannot beleeue ; nay the truth

is, I rvill not beleeue. From hence then obferue, that the ^ naturall man (ifChrift
once leaue him) is not able to difcernc the things of God, efpecially that hard
article concerning the reftrreiflion: it feemeth as a ' fained thing,to fuch as with
their fcnfcs onely fetke their Sauiour.

Thus much ofthe fault : I proceed now to the faith of Thomtu. And here the

Dofiors hauc moued a double doubt.

Whether Thomas did touch the wounds ofChrifl or no.I.

2. Whether his fpeech,»y L9rdandmyGod,\vQtcsLnt\chaiitlon,'Cita.n ac-

clamation.

For the firfl:, it is thought by ^ fomethat heedid not touch the wounds of
ChrilT:,and that for thcfe two reafons efpecially: F]rft,becau(e Chrift .'aith in the

29. verfe, 7homM,becanfethoH h-^flfeene me, thou hafi heleetttd: and not bccaufe

thou haft touched me. Secondly, for that it is probable that ThomM heariiig his

Mafters voice, and feeing his countenance, wasabundanrJy fatished without any
further enquirie. But tbefe obiefl'ions in the iudgcment of the molt 1 ancient and
bell learned cxpofitors arc very w^eake btcaufe Chriit in the 2 7. verfe faith ex-
]prd]y,pfit thy finder hither^and fee mine hands,8cc. Wlut (as j^figz-ifiine dlfputes

in 1 2 j^traU in loan.) had ThomM his eies in his fingersPjfnot,then feeing in that

text is nothing elfe but touching, put thyfinger and lie. For feeing is attributed

to all the ftnfcs : iy4ude e^vidc cjn.km benefonet : Heare and fee how trimly the
bcls ring : Olfac & vide cjuam bene oleat: Smell and fee how fweet the flower s:

Gtiflao- vide quiim bene faptntiTzde S: fee the pleafantneffe ofthe fruit: Andfb
tange& wW(f,rouch and kt,reach hither thine hancL,andthrufl it into myfide.

For, the fecond argument, albeithaply T'^aw.tf at the very light ofhis mafter
inftantly became fatisfied in himfelfe : yet that cuery fcruple might be remoued
out ofhis and our minds, our blefled Sauiour fuffered his glorious bodie to bee
touched,as S.hhn \x\ his '» firft Epiftle, that tohich roasfi-om the beginnings which
r»e hatte heard, tvhich we hauefeene with our eyes, which rve h.tue lookedvpgn, and
our hands haste handled ofthe fVord oflife.

Yea but Chrift laid in this Chapter at the 1 7.verfe to Mary Magdalene,Touch
m:H9t, for lam natyetafcended to my Father : it is likely that ThomM obtained
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more fauour then e>J/<wjf fodearelybelouedofthcLord? Diiiines anfwcrthis

obiediondiucrlly : Firll, our Saiiiourdid not forbid all touching fimply, but
" immoderate embracing onely : for <.Jidary Alagdalene zn^othtx holy women,
with her touched his fcet,Matth.28.p. They tooke him by thefeet,and worihipped

him. It h plaine then that A'lary was fuftered to touch,and only forbidden when
fhe did it too much. Secondly, C-J^-^rybeleeuedtherefurre^lion of Chrilt, and
° therefore had no fuch need to touch him as Thom^is had.ThirdIy,Chrift did in-

timate that his body being now glorified, he was not any longer ro be rc(pe:7cd

carnally, but only to be touched P fpiritually with the finger of faith ; according

to that of *! Tatsl, Ifye he rifen with Chrifi,fetyoiir affeHiom ok thiytgs -which are

aboue^ net on things which are on the earth. And laflly there is an euafion in the

Text, Touch me not,for 1 ^im notyet afcended to my Father,bntgoeto my brethren^

a>idJhytothem,Circ. ^ As ifChrift fliould fay, youneed not be fo fond and fur-

ward in touching me now,for I mcane not as yet to depart from you, but go tell

my brethren that I am rifen againefrom the dead, and then both they and you
(hall fiirther handleand fee me. For lb we finde, 'Lvk.i^.i^.'Behoid »jine hands

and myfeet, for it ii I my[elfe ; handleme andfee : palpate (^tidste, fee with
your fingers that it h I. Thisexpofitionis proper and pertinent, and therefore

notvvithftanding the former obiedions, I conclude, if not demonftratiuely yet

probably, that !r/)o«»4^ did ad'ually touch Chrifts wounds according to Chrifb

words, bring thy finger hither, andfee mine hands^andreach hither thine hand, and

thrufi it into my (ide.

The next quitre to be difcu(red,is whether thcwords o£Thomas(My Lord and
my God) are an exclamation,or an acclamation. Arriw and his brood, who deny

Chrilltobe very God of very God, make them an exclamation, as if Thomas

fhould hauc faid ; O Lord God, what is it that I touch and fee .' not an :)cclama-

tion or acknowledgement that Chrifl: is the Lord God. Anfwer is made : hrft,

that the Text hath not any note ofexcIamation,it is i, not 2 which is prefixed to

the two Greeke words. Secondly, 7 /ji7w<« acknowledged fomething which he
did not afore beleeue,but he knew before that the Father was God: and therfore

this fpeech of his concerned God the Sonne. Laftly, Chrift commended bis

faith in confelling the Sonne to be the Lord, Thomas, becaufe then haflfceneme,

thott hall beleeuedihit did'reprehend Thomas for the manner,but yet approue him
for the matter ofhis bcleefo. So that the words (my Lord and my God) are a

plaine confelTion oiT)idymtis his faith touching lefus Chrift the Sauiour of the

world. He faith nor, thou art my Lord and my God : but, as ifhe had not time

enough to put in Greed enough, he brake forth into this abrupt and impcrfeA

fpecch,as being of'greater force, my Lord and my God. And it is fo {wcox as it is

Qiort, vt brettiffima, fie abfolntifflma confejfio^ quoth ' "Bitllingcr, a very briefc,

yet a mofi: abfolute Creed.

For the further examination where, obferue firft his knowledge, then his ap-

plication, the which are the two principall parts of faith. As for his knowledge,

Thomas confeflcd here not onely that Chrift is a Lord and a God; forti^rebce

" many Gods and many Lords in ^ opinion, analogic, title : x but to diftinguifh

Chrift from all thefe kindes ofLords and Gods, he doth affinne that he is i zik.-®-

lif'o^nie, the Lordand the god, that is, the Lord ofLords, and God ofGods, Pftl.

jo.i. Herethen is a pregnant Text againft vnbelecuing /e»Pifj',andmisbeleeuing

Arrians. IfChrift had nor beene very God ofvery God,cuen one fubftance with

the Father, hce would haue condemned, and not commended this confelTion

of Thomas. If any fhall askc why Thomas is not content with one word, but

vfeth two. Lord and God : and why firft he cals Chrift Lord, and then Gcd ?

'^ Anfwer may be, that he called him Lord, in that he conquered hell and de;ich

:

and God,m that he knew the very fecrets ofhis heart. For when Chritl had laid,

put thy finger hither, and lee mine hands, and reach forth thine hand, and put

it into my fide; Thomas inftantly remembring whmihee had fondly thought,

and foolifhly faid,confefleth his fault in confefling his faith,w; Lordar.dmy Qod.

The
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ThcDilciplesvfually termed him Lorain his life; to (igni fie therefore tliat it

was the fame Chnlt, he firil acccording to his accullomcd manner callcth hitn

Lord, and then after he proceeds further then hee was wont, and callcth him
alio Cfoci. In the word * /."r^acknowkdging his hiimanitic, in the word ^o^
his diuinitie. Faiths obicd is the rcuealed will jnd Word of God, and the

Amme ofhiswordis the new Tcftament, and thefummc of the new Tefta-

ftamtntisIerusChrii]: Godandman. Inthat therefore Thom.ts confcfled his

Lord to bee crucified, dead, and buried, as a man ; and that hce did againe raife

himfclfe and loofc the bonds of death as God , he did vtfer that in two words
u hich ii the contents ofthe two Tcltaments, and fummc of aii lummes of.faith

and holy belecfe.

Now for 2pp!icaticn,he faith mj Lord,and my God. ^ Notonly Godin gcne-
rall, hut tny God in particular ; mine by prcmlle, miyte by ftipulation, mine hy
o-dthyVjinehy free gift, wiw by purchale, mineby participation of grace; mj
Emmanael.w/ Shilo,wi/ lefus.Ofthis particular faith ' Ifai-ih the Prophet fpake,

when he dlA^Secretum mcum mthi.fecretHm meur» mihi : My fecrct to my felfe

my fccret to my fclfc- The Papifts indeed terme this perrbnall and particular af-

furanceprefumption : but the children ofGod in all ageshaue thus applied the
mtdicineto the maladie, faying with ^ Dauidfi ged^thou art my god: and with
Alary, my S'lmoitr. For as tht ir owne « Friar notes vponmy Text,it is not fuffi-

cient to bcleeiie that he is the Lord, except thou beleeue likewife that he is thy
Lord ; as Didymas Iiere not only once, bur twice,wjr Lord,my God : doubling as
it ivxre his faith,as he had before doubled his fall. O the dcepneffc ofthe riches

ofGods mercic .' who would haue thought that ThomAs who belecued !caft,and

lafi:ofallhisfellowes,vponfofhortaconference,{houldthusequal],ifnotexcell

them all in his abrupt ytt abfolate confelTIon .' And therefore let not any man
cither difcomforthinifelfe, or *' condemne his brother s afore the time .-for no
man hath fb weake a faith, or fo wicked a life, but that one day, CbriU out ofhis
infinite goodnefle may call him, and heaie him,as he did S.Thom.ts, makino him
who did not beleeue fo fooneas the refl, to become notwithftandiiig in his be-
leefc fo found as the reft, apprehcndingand applying the merits ofhis Sauiour to
his foLilc, my Lord, mj ^od.

After eight daies a-gaine hit T)ifciples were rvitts^, and Thom.ts vith them, then

camelefiii^ Kecame '' before he was fought, and that to iecke' one loll fhecpe
onely. Teaching vs Iiereby to ^ recall liicli asare in errours, and to J l/eare the in-

firmities ofthe weake. But he deferred hiscomminga whole weekcih xThom^s
in the meane while might be better ™inftrnded, and induced to beleeue the re-

fiirreflion. Or haply for the greater manifcftation of his goodnefle, in tolera.

ting fuch incrtdulirie fb.long. Or as " other, to trie the faith ofthe rctt, and to
fliew that humane reafon is notable to perfwadethisarticle.

The tranflation ofGods holy day from the Saturday tu the Sunday, is not by
patent in the Bible, but onely by paterne, becaufe rhebkfled ApofHes viually

met together ° on this day. The which afTuredly they did by the direction of
Gods holy fpirit.and as it may fecme here by Chrifts P approbation at tbeleaft^

if not -I inftitution, againe and againe manitefting himfclfe to bee nfcn on the
eight!) day. So thatalbeit haply fomc will grant that the Church afllmblediin

a gcnerall Councell, hath authoritie to conflitutc another day for the Sabbat]i,as

the fecond or third ofthe weeke ; yet I am fure we can neuer haue fo good a pa-
terne,nor yetfo great a reafon foraltering this our day,as was here for the chan-

ging ofthat other day. The paterne is Chrift and his Apofiles, and the reafon

is the refurreilion of Chrifi, cuen that exceeding wonderful! worke of our
redemption. Aga;ne,Chrifls appearing on the eighth day is not without a ' my -

iferie, wee labour fix daies in this life, the feuenth is the Sabbath ofour death,in

which we f reft from our labours, and then being raifed from the dead on the
eighth day, Chrifl in his own body,the very fame body that wa-s crucified,dcad,

and buriedjfhall reward euery man ' according to his worke.

when
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JVhen the doores were (hut ] " Papifts vrge this place to prone the carnall and

grofl'e prefcnceof Chrift in the Sacrament, extremely condemning our incre-

dulitie, who will not belccne that Chrifts body and blond is vndcr the formes

of bread and wine ; feeing his whole body here perfed in all his h'neaments,

length, brcdth, and rhicknefle, diftind and diners from the fubftancc and cor-

pulence of the wood) was in the fame proper place the wood was in, and pafled

thorow the fame. To this obieftion our Diuinesanfvverdiuerfly, "feme, that

the doore opened ofit felfc to let him in : y other, that the docre was vnbarrcd

by Ibme ofthehoufc within vnknowne to the Difciples : ^ other, that to com:

in the doores being flmt^is no more but that he came in late in the euening.ar what
timemenvfeto/fiut: their doores: but moftacknovvledge that became in mi-

racnlcudy , not thorow thewood and iron ofthe doores, as the Papifts abfurdly

conceiue : but through his a onulipotent and all commanding power the 4oores

were opened to him, as they wtxtto Peter, hAs 12.9. andto fome other Apo-
{lles,A<fls 5.19. Creatttra cejjit creAteri, Hiero/t. cfijLaa Tammac, torn, i.fol.

17S. ^ oras iJW<?/c/'«/ eare was fofoone healed, that an incrcdulnns lew would
not beleeue that Peters fword euer went betvveene it and his head : fo the place

thorow which his bodie pafled,might be fhur and whole before and after he pa(-

fed, but not in the inftant of his palTing,bccaufe that is conirarie to the nature of

a true bodie, fuch as his was. I know God can doe whatfoeuerhewill, but his

word is his reueakdwili,and that tellethvsexprefly,that Chrifts bodie was like

our bodie in <^ all things, onely ^ (innc excepted. And ifit be like cur body, then

itcannot be without diftance of fpace and place : for (faith ' ^(t^nni»e) That
is no body vhich ism rehere, Laftly,ihe plaine text is againft them, for it doth not

fay that Chrift came thorow the boords and barres ofthe doore, but onely that

hecameandftoodinthemidft, after, or when the doore was ftiut; not derer-

mining the manner how he came, but onely reporting the matter that he came,

and th c time when he came. So that hauing lb many and thofe {0 manifeft eua-

lions otherwife,we need not fay that Chrift came in at the windo\\',that \s a po-
pifh forgerie crept into the Rhemifts annotations through the wicket ofour ad.
uerfai-ies owne mouth

.

For the conclufion it felfe «
f we teach, as the Scriptures and holy Fathers,that

the facramcntall bread and wine are lignes and feales ofChrifts body and bloud,

and we rcceiue them in thankfuil remembrance he died for vs.As for bis crucified

body, it is now in heauen a glorified body, s where it ftiall re mainc till he come
in the laft day to iudge and end this, and all other controucrlies. In the meant
while, wemuftas '"Eaglesflieto the place where the dead body lieth,alcending

vpon the wings offaith vnto it, and not expeding that it ftiould locally defcend

vnto vs. See Surfum corda in their Liturgie.

Andfioodin the mtddeflj We reade in the Gofpels hiftorie,that Chrift was
often inthemidft. In the »s;^ofthe ' Docftors, inthe widflo{ hisApoftles,-

in the midfl on the Croffe betweene two'<thecues,and lliall at the laft day be like-

wife in the midfl ' betweene the {hecpe and the goats. In his natiuitie,li'"f,death,

refiirre(flion,andcommingro iudgeinent,in the »«<«(/?.
" Hcrtb)- {!gnif)ing that

he is our Alexias and meditu, hke " Mofes ftanding in the gap betweene God and

vs. He ftood in the midft here,that ° all might the better heare him and fee him,

as the PSunne inthemidft of the firmament, and the heart in the midftof the

members, affording his comfort indiflcrcntly to the whole companie : for hee

came not onely forthebenefit of Z^oiBs<j^,butfQr the common good cfother.

And this may teach all paftors and parents, to fceke the good ofall that arc com-
mitted V nto their charge.

Chrift ftanding in the midft of his Apoftles openly rebuked Thomtu for two
caufes efpecially •• firft, 1 that usThom.ts had offeiVled afore them ,hee might alfb

be reprehended afore them all. A priuate fault is to be ccnfured priuatly, but

a publike fcandall openly, ^ them that flnne re(>mki publikstj, that the reU alfo

majffeare. Secondly, ^that Thomas his vnbeleefc might ftrcngthen others faith,

and
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and that his doubt might put all other out ofdoubt. So infinite h Godm grcat-

ncrte and goodiicfle, that he can bring light out ofdarkneffc, and vfe the vveak-

neffe, yea the wickcdncfle ofother for our good, and his glory. ZJmm interro-

gAtio, vninerjitatu inflrnHio, laith' Ahguftine. Ones ignorance was all others

inrtruLlion : for except T'/'oot^j had doubted fo much, other fliotild ncuerhaue
knowne fo much, and feene fo many demonfirations ofChrift his refurrecSion,

as the Church in the Colled : tAlmightic God^-whichfor the more confirmatian

ofthefaithjdidflfnjfer the holy ApoHle ThonMs te be doubtfultin thy Sonnis rcfnr-

reBion, (frc

Peace bevntoyoH~\ This falutation vvas vfuall among the lewes, and at this

inftant of all other vndoubtedly moft "fit. For " hereby Chrifl did iniinuate,

thathowfoguer in the world they had trouble i yet he had made their /peace

with God. As alio that they need in their troubled eftate topray for peace of
Church, O "^ j>r.iyfor thepeace ofHierufalem-. and peace ofcon{cience, for that

is a =" cofitinnaH feaH. Or haply, "^ that they might the better know him after

his rc(urrec;l:ion,he fpeakes vnto them as a little before his death, « Ileaus peace

withyou, my peace 1 giste vntoyouJ(t notjour hearts be trottbled^norfeare. Chrift

is our peace, preaching peace in his life, making peace in his death, affuring

peace in his refurreiftion, and confummating our peace in his commingagaine
to iudge the quicke and the dead,when hee {hall fay to the f'onnes ofpeace,'! Well

done goodferuantSy and faithfull, enter into your mafters toy. Now the Lord of
* peace giue you peace alwayes by allmeanes.

"Bring thyfinger hitherj After Chrift had fainted the whole Colledge ofApo-
ftles in gcncralljhe turnes himlelfe to Thomas in particular,repeating euery word
ZAow^JThadytteredinhisabfence. Teaching ^ him hereby, that hee was nfen

againe through his omnipotencie, for the dead haue no fcnfe, much leffe reafbn,

andleaftofallvnderftanding the fecrets of anothers heart. And teaching g vs

hereby, not to commit any finne, though it may be done neuer fo clofely, for hee

fccthallourworkes, hcarethall our words,andknowcth all our thoughts,'' &
aperta ^ operta. Remember the fpeech ofGod vnto T)auid^ ' Thou didft it fe-

crctly ; but I mil do; thii thina- before all IJrael, and btfore the Sunne.

Our Sauiour did neither reieft Thomas finally, nor yet correct: him fiercely for

his incredulitie : but ^ accommodating himlelfe to Thomas infirmitie,fcekes to

winne him, and to bring him home to his fhecpfold. O Thomas, thou haft thy

faith at thy fingers end, feeing that thou wilt beleeue tio more than thou fccleit,

I pray thee therefore bring thy finder hither,andfee my hands, (^c. Herfthen is a

patternCjwhereby 'F<»«/m!ght giue hispreccpt,W^f that arcflrong ought to beare

r^if ».-yjrw*>»>j (?/'//:iif wM^f, that we may make them, as Chrift did Thomas, of

faithlejl'e faithfull.

^Patience, " forbearing them.
And this fupOpitic,°weepingwiththemthat wcepe.

porting \s "' by jPietie, releeuing them as well with our counfell if they want
• t wit, as with our almes ifthey want wealth. .

Thomas, becitnfe thou hafl feene me, thoH hafl beleeitedl^ Faith is an P euidence

of things not feene ; how then did he beleeue that which he faw ? can you touch
God,as the w-icked Arriansohic6^,z\\A feele him with a finger? Anfwer is made
by the 1 Fathers, that 7"^ow<j/Touched one thing, and belecued another Videbat

hominem,cenfitebaturT)efim,zs* AHgufiine w^on my Text.He touched Chrift as

man, but beleeued in him as Gotl ; faying, my Lord and my god : acknowledging
the diuinitie which he did not fee,by the wounds he did fee. So that Chrift here

commends the faith o(Thomas,in fay'mg,thou hafl beieeu^^dy^nd reprehends only

his <" flacknefTc of faich, in adding, becatife thou haftfeem me. Firft handling the

wounds ofChrift, afore he would credit the words of his Apoftles. '^»«W enim

efifidcs,nificredere cjuod non vides ? " eoplw habet meriti, ^uo minus argument i.

Thomas in beleeuing after he faw Chrift,is a type ofthe " lewes : and the reft of

the

' Sttm.iif>.dc

Temp.

" Msldoxat,
' Fetusilcr.i,,

in lot.

' W2l.I22.(S,

» FlOll I.<:.I J.

>> Tbeophytaci.

Enthym.

EuHwger.

*/Iolm 14" *7.

'' MattI1.ij.21.

'2Tliefl;3.i6.

' MClltU.

8 K'lim.

' Lljflllidc

Conlt.Ub.z.

iap.i6.

' I Sam 12. 1 J.

^ Ciitmais.Cofi.i,

in toc.& Pcr/(iaj

expijfi. Crecd,art

rcfbr'^eft. of
Ciirift.'

' Roifc.ij.i.

" Cattian. m
Rom, 14.

• Coloffj. 13.

" Rom.i».lj.

i- Hcb.ij.i.

1 Gretor. horn.

26 tneuangel,

Eeda.

MuXcatmapHii

Matdoi'.auin lee.

'TtaCl,\ilM

loan.

' Mctitu.

Mirlorat,

' yiuguliin.

traU. 40, in

loan.

° MaUonat.
* Rupert, in loc,"
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y Thtothylad.

Cuimm,

Ferus.

> Rom.io-9.
i> Pfal.i»8.z.

Saint Thomas day.

« I Tim 4.8.

* EpipbaaJ/ttref.

28.

« IdcmEfiphan.

Idem Alfhor.(.

de t.iltr(i,uiJe

chilli, btref. 1 1.

5 Idem Alphenf.

eodtit.hxrefi.

' Bucan loc.com.

tit. defifurrifi.

ChnHquitlt. 2y
» ScUarm.cat,

expnfit.arl.'i.

of the Creed.

^ CalHmJin\h\.

2.in}.Tki>m.

d'Jpul,4i.[ta.i.

•> Per}(!ni on

the Crecdjait.

Chriftsierur-

reftion.

"I Cor.15.17.

Deut.j1.39.

the Difciples in belecuing afore they law Chrift,a figute oftjis.Gentites. ^f<£u.

Jlin.trsB. 1 1 1 .
»» loan, circafin.

'Bltfled are they that haue notfeene^aHdjet haMel^eteeael] v Hee denitth not

Thomas to be bleffed in this fentence, but oncly preferreth other Apoftlcs, and
^ all other Chriftians afore him, in thatf^iy hauenotfeene, andjethaushdecued.

For » if thou knowledge with thy mouth, that leftis is the Lord, and btleeuc in

thine heart, that God hath raifcd him vp fi-oin the dead ; O '' well is thee, and

happy flialt thou be. So blefled as lohn^ whofe headl.iy neere his mailers heart:

fo bleffed as lofe^h ofArimathca,who buried his bodie: fo bleffed as old Simeon,

who lulled his Sauiour in his armes : yea, fo blefled as the Virgin her felfe, t hat

bare him in her wombe: for fhe was more blefled in being the daughter, than

in being the mother ofChrift. Here the Gofpell and' Epiftle meet, «11 they that

hauenotfeene, and yethauebeleeued, are/f//o»-«f/-tfw -s^ith the Saints, and of

Cjods houfe, built vpon the foundation of the Prophets and Afojlles^ lefiu Chriji

himfelfe feing the head cornerftone, in whom theygrow to he an holy temple ofCJod,

= hauing the promifes ofthe life prefent,and ofthat which is to come. Sec Gof.

pell, "Sunday 13. after Trinitie.

By this it doth appeare, that the refurrcdtion of Chrift is the chiefe obicdl of

a blefled faithjasalfo the niaine lubie^fl ofall this our prefent Gofpell. And it is

exceeding profitable for confutation, and inftruflion. As firft it doth onerthrow

the wicked error'of<^C<'n»*/?w,who taught,Chrift Ihould not rife againe till the

generall refurredion ; ofwhom Epiphanius worthily, Stolidm eft,c^ flolidornm

magifter. Secondly, ' Apeltes herelie, who faid Chrift rofe againe, but not fn his

owneflcfti,or(as f /^«g«y?/«? reports his opinion) withoutanyfleni. Thirdly,

that ofS Cerdon,3nA the PaJJionifts,i{finning that Chriftafccnded intoheaucn in

fouleonly.FourthlyjthatafTerrionof' Eutjchian heretikes.holdingtbat Chrifts

humane nature was deified after his rcfurreiflion, and made not glorious onely

butmcerely diuinealfb.

Againe, the dortrine ofChrifts rifingagaine from the dead, ftrues for inftru-

dlion in matters of holy faith and good manners. In articles of belcete concer-

ning Chrift and our felucs. Firft touching Chrift : whereas he did abide among
the dead at ' leaft thirtic three, or thirtie foure hourcs ; as he continued among
the lining thirtiethree,orthirtiefoureyeeres: I fayjwhercas Chrift being ftdrkc

dead, railed himfelfe to life by his owne power ; it is a manifcft demonitratjon

of his God-head,as P^ia/difputeSjRom. i .4. and God faid in the fecond Pfalmc,

Thou art\ny Sonne^thii day haue I begotten thee. The which text ought to be con-

ftrucd not fomuch ofChrifts eternall generation a^ore all u'orlds,as ofthe m.ini-

feftation thereofin time. This day^ that is,at the time ofthine incarnation: but

at the day ofrhyrefurred:ionefpeciaIly,/:'^««7^<'^''/ri-«r/)fif : thatis,! haue made
knownc vnto the worId,that thou art my Sonne, a.^ Paul expounds it, Acfts i ^ 3 3

.

for none euer raifed another from the dead but by God : none cuer raifed him-
felfe from the dead but God.

Secondly, this dodlrine ' proucs euidenrly, that Chrift was aperfecftPrieft,

and that his paffion was an omnifufHcient facrifice for the fiilncs of the whole
world. For ifhe had not fully fatisficd for them all, if there had remained one
little finne oncly, for which he had made no fatisfadion, he could not haue rifen

againe; for death andthegraue which came into the world by finne, and are

daily ftrcngthncd by finne, would haue held him in bondage. To this purpofe
" Paul faith, IfChrift he not rifen againe^-^ourfaith is vaine^andyou areyet inyour

finnes. That is,Chrift had nor anfwcred fully for your finnes,or at leaft you could

not poffibly know that he had made fatisfadion for any ofthem, ifhee had not

rifen againe.

As for points offaith appertaining to thy felfe more neercly, the rc(urre(ftion

ofChrift is a demonftration ofour refurredion, according to that ofPaul, If it

bepreached that Chrift i^ rifen againefiom the dead, ho'»fayfome among jou,'that

there tt no refurreilion ofthe dead ? 1 Cor. 15.12. Behold,faith the ''• Lord, / kill,

and
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and^iise life : / waund, and I mtke whole ; I hat !S,as " Tertttllian aptl^killiiig by
deat!),and giuing life Sy'refurrcdion. If a man be caft into the lea, thougii ail

his botiic linlsc vnder the water, yettlitre is hope ofrtcouerie fo long as his

head is aboue the wanes : in like manner, ifwee belctue that Chrifl our head is

the firli i'vmts oftbofe that llccpe, let vs not donbt, but vnfiinedly bcleeue, that

we which arc his member5, in onr due time, niallberaifcdoutot'thc duftallb.

Moreoucr, the redirrcdion ofChriil: is a proofe ofour iurtihcation bcf)rc God,
P he wjs dc/tH'Tedfor our affencfi,a»draiftd agaimfor our tuflificatioK. A S in his

death he flood in onr place, 1 moundedfor our tritnfgr?fftons, and broken for our

iniquities,and* bearing ottrfnnesin his bodie onthetreeSo likewife in his refiirre-

(JtioHjhc is not to beconfidered as a priuare, but as a publike perfon/eprtfenting

the whole Church, making his righteoufiicffe acloaketo couerall ourvnrigh- I

teonfntffc. I fdeath could not kecpe Chrifl; fettered in his prifon, it is euidcnr

that his power was oucrcomc. Now then ifdeath be conquered, it followeth ne-

ctflarily, that (innethc '"wages ofdcath is alio defooyed. Ifdcathanddnnebee
vanq.iiOi.'d, then cbc tyrannous kmgdome of Satan is fubdued, whchadthc
power of death, and vvafauthor of finnc, and ruler of hell. So that euery tnie

CliriUian may reioyce with Paul; O death, inhere it thyfling ? Ogr^pte, vhire is

thy viHorie ?theflingofdeath isf.nne^ and the flrennth offinne is the Law ; btit

th.'.nks be to God, which hathgiuen vs viElot ie throng our Lord lefus Chrifl. And
Iaft'y,concerning mutters of^ honeft and holy conutrfation ; this doftrine tcach-

eth vs to ^peke thdfe things vihich areahoite^ vubcre Chriflftteth at the riaht hand

ofGod, and to rifefroni dead rvorkis vnto " nervnejfe of life. See Epi Heon Eafler

day, and Epiftle Sunday <5. after Trinitie. Touching our Euangelifts epilogu?
;

fee Gofpell on S.hhns dayi

The Epiftle. H eb. 1. 1.

God in times pajl diuerjly and tnan^ waies^ fpakc vnto the Fathers by Pro.

phcls : butm thcfeUJt dayes he hathf^oken to vs by his orvne Sonne, ^r.

THc whole world in old time was diflinguifhed by three principal! languages

(as it apjieares in Pilats infcription-or title " written on C hrilis Crofle) La-
tine, Greeks, Hebrew. The Latine tongue was famous in regard of the )' Ilomane
Empire, which oucr-fpread and ouer-topt all other Kingdomcs on earth ; ac-

cording to-that of ^Virgil: Rommos rerttm DominoSjSic. or as ' another Poet
wittily :

•

Roma tibiqnondamfuberant domini dominora'/fij,

Sertiortimfertti nunc tibifnnt domini.

The Grecke tongue was efpecially regarded, becaufe G^-ifi-fe was the worlds

Vniuerlitie, the feat of Wifdcme, the mint ofArts, and as it were the common
Narferie ofall humane learning. In which refpeift ^ one commending ?'<?>•« in

Trance called it CjrMalibris, and

AtticaphilofophiSf rofa mtindifBalfafmu orhis'.

The Hebrew mofl honoured, in that it is Gods owne language, wherein ^eiis

own Law was written,and wherewith it was expounded vnto his own people.

Now PmI preached Sermons, and penned Epiflles in all thefc languages, as be-

ing a = chofen vcffell ofthe Lord,to beare his name before the Gentiles,and Kiiios,

and children ofIfrael.Wt preached and wrote to the Romanes, and fo he Aid beare

Chrifls name before Kings, for they were Lords ofthe world. He preached and

wrote to the Grecians,as to the Church o^ Corinth, Ephefin,Philippt,Theffaloni-

ca,Scc. and fo he did beare the name ofChrirt before the Cjentilts. He preached

and wrote to the faithfull Hebrewes, as '^ S. Peter telleth vs, and fo he did beare

the name ofChriil: bef»re the children of Ifrael. I fay, Paul wrote to the lewes,

holding with the moft and bell « Expo[icors,that he was author of this excellent

EpilHe.

Now

" Lib. or carau

rejuned.

Horn. 4 15.

1 rct,2.24.

Rora,6.J3,

ColnCr^.i,

' K.om 6 4,

^ lohii 19. 10.
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' &Hca3 lib I

.

• /ijvidliljri-
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eickfii.
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' ASisg.is.
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• l-'ide Prolog.
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qtiieft. I .tap fit.
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' I Cor 3.2*.
^ I'ttmapus,

Ltmbard.

Aquin.

Romilf.4.

Mat.DreJp:-

r's

f Afts 21. JO.

'i,-)eirtng.U5l.

i.Hcb.

' ApHdla.

''am. Cfmpend.

T»eotogMb.6.

cap.i.

AAs4.iZ.
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Deeringd)- alij.

' Antms.

Pifcattr.

Chrijlmas da^.

Now tbcreafons are f manifold, why P^»/did not here fet downe his name

:

Firft, becaufe he was not an ApoiUe ofthe Iewes,but ofthe Gentilc$,as he laith

himfeife,Gal. 2.7. The Gojpell otter the vmircumcijion rviis committed vntu me, as

the ^ofpell auer the circumcijtoa ivm VHto Peter. Scconc'ly, for that his name was
odious vnto the Icwes (as wereadc in the 21. and 22.Chapter ofthe Acls;ori:cn

frying out againft him, away mthfuch afellow fiom the earth, for it « mt meet he

[houldliue. Thirdly, P^w/ was an Hcbrew,2 Cor'mxh.ii-iz.TheyareHel^ren'es,

foAmL He therefore concealed his name, becaufe a Prophet is not honoartd
in his S own countrey. But whether ^ 'Barnabat,o'c Clemens, or Lake wrote it,

asmanythinke; ovPaul, asmofl affirme, 'the matter is not great : forifthc

name had beene here, what had it {hewed, -bur that God vfed the miiiirterie of
fuchaman? and now the name isnotknowne, ittcachcthvs exprdly the do-

(firine is ofGod. And for this canfc to the bcokes of holy Scripture names are

fometime prefixed, andfometimcnot, that we might'' rtot haue thefaith ofour

glortoH6 Lerctlefits Chrifl in refpeB efperfons. Whtther it be Paul, or ApoUosfiv

Cephas, all are ' yours: haply Paa/hrii planted it in Hcbrevv,then Luke watered

and " tranflated it into Gieeke, but God gaue the graceto both. And therefore

we mnrt not attend who but W;4^.For"whatfoeuer is written afore time,is writ-

ten for our learning: efpecially this Epiftle
,
penned of purpoie to mainraine the

chiefe point of holy bcleefe, namely, that forgiuenefle of finncs is by Chriil one-

ly. Thefe Hebrcwes had ioyned the ceremonies ofthe Law with the Gofpe.l of
Chrifl:,as the Chriftians in the kingdomes of " PreHer lohn at this houreretainc

Ckcumcifion and Baptifme.For albeit p many thoufands ofthe lewes beleeued,

yet were they ftill zealous ofthe Law, not enduring to heare ofthe abrogation

ofit,in fo much that they made this a point offaith, and itisthe 1 nintharticle

oftheir Creed, at this day, (fadgaue hit Law to Mofes hitfaithfutlfemant,^xvii. he

will neuer change nor alter it for another.

Now true Chriftianitie reads a contrary ledure, namely, that the ceremonies

ofthe Law were prima mortales,poflea mort»it,foftrer/3h mortifer^.So that to leaue

Chrift for them, or to ioync Chrift with them,- is the plaine way to deftruiflion.

e^«g«^»»tf excelleritly, LegaliafMerunt antepajftonem DomimviHa^fiatimpofl

pajftonemmortua,hodie fephUa. That is, the lewifh ceremonies afore Chrift

caiiic were aliue, when hee fufFered on the Croflc they were dead, and now they

be buned. And fo by confequent they may not rife vp againe to be put in the

ballance with his glory : for the gold, fiber, precious ftones, and all other or-

namentsofthe magnificent Temple icompared with his richmercies, are but

f>eggerly rudiments, as our Apoftle fpeakes, Galat.4.9. Nothing in earth,or vn-

der earth, or in heauen.or in the heauen ofheaucns is io glcnrious as he, ^ no name
elfe that is hamed,in which,or by which, we can be faued, but only the name of
Itfus Chrift.

^Nature P'"'"^'"P-^-
/ YHumane,cap.2.

''^ChrmV'eSdScie?
^Proph^ticall,in the third snd

(hewing in the ten< -
^°""^ '^''^P^^^

firft chapters what he
j

is in "refpcd ofhis |

The whole
tra61: t is diui-i

ded in i.parts:

'Offices,

Sacerdotall, chap.5,<5,7,8,p.

10.

Regair, of which our Apo-
ftle writes ijot as ofthe

former two purpofely &
• copioufly, but incidcntly

andbrieflyrchap.i.verfa,

3,8, 13. chap. 2. verfe 9.

chap. 7. verfe 2. chap. 8.

verfe i.

iThe (econdjhow faluation is ondy through him in the rcfidue.

The
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The law was ordained by glorious Angels, written by Mofes, obknicd by

tnc Prieftsj-cvpoiindcd by the Prophets. In the ilrftand Iccond chapter, 'Patt/\

c mpr.rcs cur Satiiour with Angels and Prophets. In tttethiid vvith>i/o/}/. In

thc4,5,'^,7,?,9,ro. with the Priefts and their ceremonies ; intimating in a'l,

that the Law is deficient.and that Chrirt in the worke ofour (aliiation is only fuf

ficient and efficient. Oar only Prophet, in vvhofe word we mull reft : our oncly

Priefl, in whofe iacriiice we mufi: refl : oiuonly King, vnderwhofc prote.T-i. n
wemuftvcll : who with his bkfTcd Spiiitleadtth vs in waves ofeternall life,

working in vsali in all. ^^^jtsm-tdmodam euim m.mbrumiffms corj^oris n cifit al
. ep.ite kumarcs,a corde viti'.m,J capitefeafMm C^ motnm xHc komo rectptt a!> t.omtne

carnem^a Deoatumam^a Chriflo homiue c^ Dcofenfum cfjmotum.tdefl tetumbme
effccrg'-ariam: cp-ficm njcmLrttm hubet duos motus, vaHmdenniHtafuncAdcre
deorfum, & aiium a capite/ci/icet malum fmfum, er iflc motus eUfupra Hathram
mtmbri : conformiter homo /jM-tdanimam h.ibet duos motus^vnum de nflturafun (^
tflc motus ell cadcre deorfum aHfiihil^ad noittejfe^adproprt.im voluntki<.m fj- elon-

i^.niA '^Deo\ 0- aliiim hal'ct k Chrijlofcilicet moHeriftsr^um ad Deum^c^c,
In this Text appointed htly for this time, Ghrift is hrft i conferred, and then

preferred before the Proplicts and Angels, la thecomparifonbetvvccneChrili:

andthcFropl et'^jobferuethe '^confentanddiflentbetwecne the oldTcftament
jandthsiiew. The conrentandagrcementis,in thatoneGodfpake inboth in

theone by his fernants ; in the other by his Sonne. The fame God is author of
both, and the fiimeChrirtisrubie<flot both, in fo much that each Teftamentis
in other; in the Law there is an hidden Gofpeli, and in theGofpdla reuealed

Law.So like as the two ^ Cherubins on the mercie feat, whole fices looked one
to another. And like the Seraphims, Efay 6 5.'onecr,ingtoanotber,/j£'//,/;)e/)',

/ja/), both hauing one voice, laith ^ Augufltne. Orrcicmbling each other, as
lefiis and lames: who were fo like,that that they were on anothers <" glaffe. Godm
timespafi^ aiidGodinthefe lajl d^yis h«th Jpukcn tovs. And whofocuer he be to
whom this miniftry fliail be con>mitted, if he wiil be nnmbred with Parriarkes

and Prophets, Apoftlcs and Paftors, and \vith our Satiioiir Chrift h:m1clfe:
whatfoeiierhc fpake, lethim fpeake'^as the Word ofGod. For this coucnant
hath God m:ide with his fcruants,E(ay 59. 21. Aly (pirit that uvpoathee^andmy
Words which I haneptit in thy mouth, jh^U wot depart out ofthy mouth^sur out ofthe
month'ofthy Ceed,nor out ofthe mauth ofthefcedofthyfeedfom henceforth euenfor
etter. And indeed w ho(e word elfe fliould difircrne the * thoughts ofthe foulc

but his only who is the <" fearcher ofthe heart ^ and whofe word Iliould kill our
carnall atfi. lions, but tis only who giues the fword ofthe Spirit }

god Jpakf\ The word Cfod here may be taken either effentia^y for the whole
§ Trinitie ; becaufc God the Sonne(being a ^ crier in the ni/derneffc) {pake by the
Prophets as well as ' 'od the Father,and God the Holy Ghoft as well as either of
themj^CCordingtothatof'^.Pf/^f'", Trophecie came >7ot in old time hy the v;ill of
manj?iit holymm ofGodfpake 04 th(y rsere msned by the Holy Chofi. ( )r it may be
conRrued in refpefi" ofChrifts office /'fr/oW/;. God, "^ that is, God the Father
fpake to the Fathers by Prophets, and by his otvne Sonne to vs.

rMannerforH""^^'^"'^''-^'"''^'-

The diflent and differenced
l^f^\on,many^.yes

betweenihetwoTcflaments<
C^^^^o^vho^,vntotheFathers^nt^mcspafl^

is in regard of the {,, \ f'^l'^thefcl^ '^^y^^vntovs
«.xf ,=n ^In whom, or by whom, qodfpake by the

Prophets in the one, by ht-s ovn Senne in

the other.

Thc'fir Idiflent is in refpeft oftime.the times ofthe Fathers are oldandpafi-hat
the time of Chriib preaching paffeth not, it is for eucr.alway continuing new

j

"' lefiis ChrifJyeflerdaf,ttadto/lay,and thefame alfofor euer.Jhi; doftrinc taught
by the Prophets in old time was reuealed »»»//« victbtu, as "Seza tranflatas, at

fundry times, as *ur En^fli Bible. But that which Chrill himlelfc deliucred

D d d is
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is reuealed but once. The which is iiifinuated here, but expreffed elfewheie

by tbisauthor,as in chap.p.verfe 25. "Bnt now in the end ofthe worid hath Christ

beenconceTenealed. And in chapter 12. verleid. Tetonceivill Iftrike, not the

earth only^hm alfoheauen.AnA this it is which " /«^<f faith oftheChriftian faith,

that it WM oncegiiten vnto the Saints. Once, ° that i5, pcrfciftly, fo that we need
not another Goipell. Almighty God hath (poken Uji in hit Sonne

; that is,in the
P fulnefle of time fo fully, 1 that we may not exped^t he fhould vent in time to

come any new dodrine. For albeit the Spirit was giuen after Chrifts afcenlion :

yet the fame fpirit taught that on!y,which ChriA had taught afore. See GofpeU
4. Sunday after Eaftcr.

From hence we may learne boldly to refufe whatfoeuer is 5Tsy^<ft'^«''iU, that

iSy an after, or another doftrine fprung vp fince. As the new gofpell oi^An,tbap.

«y?i,and idolatries of/W<?6tf/wff, and the reuelations of S.Briget, and all fuper-

ftitious pofitions and expofitions of 7apiUs. In a word, '" whatfoeuer baftard

religion is Contrary to Chrifls oncef)reaching vpon earth, which bfcaufe ir was
once, confutes allafter it^and abrogates all afore it which bad diuerfitie oftime,
as our Apoftle gathereth m the i a. chapter ofthis Epiftle,verfe.27.

The fecond difference bttweene the two Teflaments is, that God in the one
fyzkc many wayesand dtnerfly^ either by Angels, or by the Cloud, or betwctne
theCherubins,orbyvifions,orby dreames,arterlundrykindesofipeech,anddi.

uers Kindes ofactions: but the dodrine cfthe other is taught after one fort,cuw

by preaching of the Gofpell; ' which is the power of God vnro fa.'uarion to

eucry one that beleeuerh,and ir worketh more mightily than all thole kindts of

reuelations,and pierccth into the heart ofman more deeply than any manner of

perfwafion ; yea though one fhould rife from the dead and fpeake to vs.

The third diffent is,thatGod in old time fpakeonely to thefathers, Abraham,

Ifaac, lacob^ vnto fomc it\N men, and one nation. " He fhevped hii rvord vrtio I<i-

cohthii ftatutes andordinances vnto Tfrael, he dealt not fovrith any people, neither

had the Heathen knovfledge ofhii lawes. But in thefe laft dayes, hee hath fpokeo
vmo^s indefinitely,to lew,to Gentile, to bond,tofree, to ma!e,to female, L^einf^

" allone in Chriji lefu, bauing all through faith, one entrance vnto the throne of
grace,Heb.4.

1

6. So that I need not fay now. Lord remember Danid, or the cc-

uenant made with Abraham : but in time ofneed 1 may goc boldly to the throne

ofgrace, faying, y Lordrememberme^ O God he mereifuRto me,^ lefts ha'tte fitie

on me. For vnto thofe that are nigh, and vnto thofe that are farre olF,there is but

one couenant in lefus Chrift, Ephef, 2. 1317.
The fourth difference betweenethe twoTeftamcnts^s, that God in the one

fpake by Prophets his feruants : in the other, by Chrifl his ownc Sonne,by mccre

men in times paft vnto the fathers : but vnto vs he hath fpoken by that eternall

word which is God, yvhom he hath made heire ofall things, hj -whom alfo he hath

madethert>orld',&c. ^ Themaine propfition of all this chapter is, that Chrift

who reuealed theGofpcIlistheSonneofGod,ycaGodhimfelfe. Nowtheflrft

parr, namely, that Chrift is he who brought into the world the Gofpell, is con-

ceffum^ confejfum. The faithleffe Hebrew complained of it, and the faithful!

Hebrew beleeued it. And therefore taking this as granted, he doth infift in the

latter part only,prouingat large that Chrift is God.

' 'Glory ofhis name,bcing Gods ovne Sonne, and heire ofaHthinq^s.

Worthineffe ofhis perfon, as being the brightneffe oftheglory of
G»d^ andthe verj image ofhii perfon.

And that in , Greatneffe of his pewer, vpholdmg all things by his mightie

refpecH: of the y*«rd.

Benefitpurchafed for vs, bauing by himfelfepHrgedourfmnes.

DignitJC procured to himfelfe,in that htfitteth at the right hand

ofthe Maieflie en high.

In all which he doth excell Angels, as firft hauitl^obtained a more excellent

name
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name than they. For albeit Angels arc called fonnes ofGod in refpec^ of their

crcation,3ncl Ifrael the ' firft borne ofGo{l,and all Ele6l the ^children ofGod,in

rcl'ped ofadoption and grace : yet no man or Angcll isthcfonne ofGod by na-

ture,bur Chrill alone begotten of the fiibftancc of the Father,as being thebright-

ueff ofhiiglorj^and exprefe irn.i^e ofhis perfon. Ofwhom the Father faid in the

(tconAVi»\mt,Tion art mjfonne, thi) day haue ihegotten thee. And in another
« Text, / will he hUfather,And hepjall be myfonne. And vehen he bringeth in the fir ff

begottenfonne into the world, ^ hefaith^ and let all Angels vforjlnp him. Infinuating

that Clirift is not only greater than Angels : but alfo God, to be honoured ofall

Angels. Againe,\vhcreas Chrill is an eternall Yi.mg,nhefe ifcefter is a rightfcep-

ter^and rvhofe throne isfor euer and eucr : Angels are but fjbie^4s and feruants,ac-

cordingtcrhatof the'' Pfalmilf, He maketh his AngelsJpirits, andhii Alinijlers

aflame offire.

Moreouer, Q\\X\^in the beginning laid thefoundation ofthe earth, andththea-

ttens are the vaorkes ofhis hands^znd * all that in them is, ^ things vifiblt and inni-

fible, whether they be thrones, or dominions, or principalities, or powers, all

wcrecreatcdbyhimand for him; and therefore feeing Chrift is Creator, and

Angels his creatures : he doth excell them, as farre as things infinite can exceed

things finite. Li&[yyC\\x{[\Jtttethattheright handofthe Maiejly onhigh : Here-
by fignifying that God hath giucn him all power in ' heauen and m earth, and ta-

ken him into the fcllowfliip of his glory, for all things that the Father hath are

mine,{z[t\\ " our Sauiour: whereas Angels, howfoeucr they " behold the face of

our heauenly Father, and enioy his prefencc : yet are they but tttrjfengers andmi-

»»7?fr/ attending about his throne,for thegood offuchM are hcires offalftation^ as

the " Nightingale ofFrance fweetly

:

Thefacred tutors ofthe Saints,theguard

OfGods EleSly the purfuiuants prepar'd

To execute the counfels ofthe highefi,

Gods glorioiu Heralds,heauenfpfift Harbingers

^

Tvfixt heauen andtarth the true interpreters.

And here let vs according to theprefent occafion of Text and time, magnifie

the Father ofmercic, f r that the Sonne ofGod on this day for our iake became
the Sonne ofman, yea feruant vnto men, in that he Came into the world not to be

ferued, but toferue^\AXh.2Q.Z%. For that the brightnejfe ofGodi glory,todke vp-
on him the vilenciTe ofour nature,being made p a worme andno m<iiH,a veryfcome

ofmen,and outcafi ofthe people. For that he who was worr xcellent than Anacls,

at this time became Icffe than Angcl$,that he might make vs lo great as Angels,

q Vt nostcijuaret Angelis,rKinoratu4 eflab AngelirSox thuthcwho laid thefounda-
tion ofthe earth,and made the world,was hirnfclfe now made. ' FaUor terrt^faHns

in terrify Creator cceli, creatm fub cnele. ^ Being the chide of CMary, who was
the father of U\'Iary ' SineejUopater nunt^uamfuit,fneejUo mater nunquamfu-
ijfet : fo that whereas 1)autd, Pfalm. 1 1 8.24. This is the day which the Lord hath

made : " we may {2y,Thii is the day wherein the Lord rvas made, we will reioyce
and be glad in it. For that he who//j on the right hand ofthe Maiejlj on high,and
* meafureth the waters in hisfifl^and heauen ivtth hisjpan,\vas now lodged in a fla-

ble,crouded in a cratch,and fwadled in a few raggs. O belcued, ifwe were not
in this great light ofthe Gofptil, almofl: fo blinde as the Bat ; we would wiih our
ftluc s all eye,to behold the babe lefts in the mangtr.lfwc were nor as deaft as the
ftubborne Adder ; we would wirfi our felues all eare,to heare t he tidings ofgreat
ioy to all people ; namely, y that vnto vs ii borne this day in the citie ofDauiila Sa-
uiour, which is Chri^ the Lord. If we were not in fome fort pofleffcd with a

dumbe fpirit : we would wiih oar fcIucs alltongue, to chaunt that heauenly ca-
roU ofthe glorious Angels, « GUry be to god on high, and in earth peace,good wiH
toward men.

It is the fafii ion ofmany men, at this feftiuall cfpccially, to boa ft oftheir rich

.

attire, great attendance, good fire, large cheerc: yet Cfecing C^rifl is hetre «/
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all things in the worli)t\if:y cannot in their owne right cnioy fo much as a Chrift-

mas logjOr a Chriftnias pye, till they be fir ft ingraffed in him. I may hauc from

mm, my warrant on earth here, that my land is mine, my benefice mine, my
coat mine,houfe,horfe,hofe mine: andheis avcry thecfc that takcth away
thefe from me : But all the men in the world cannot giue me my poiTeflioi) be-

fore the liuing God,but hisSonne Chrift onely, who is heire ofall; and therefore

that our land may be our owne, our apparel! our owne, our meat our owne, our

men and money our owne ; let vs be Chrifts, that in him we may haue the good
afllirance ofall our fubftance : that I may pronounce that vnto you, which our
» Apoftle to the Corinthians : All arejours

j,
andye Chrifts^ and'Chrifl Gods.

The Gofpell. Iohn i.i.

In thebegtnning was the Werd^ and the WordtV(t-s with God^ andthe Word
woi Cody^c.

QAint Peter was an Apoftle, but not an Euangelirt : S. Lttke an Euangeh'ft, but

kjnot an Apoftle : S.Matthew was both an LuangeliftandanApoftie, but not

a Prophet : ''but our 5. 7o^« was all thefe; in his Epiftlesan /lpoftU,in\\\s A.'i^o-

calyps a Prophet,in compiling his Gofpell an EHangelift. In which (as Interpre-

ters haue with one confent obferued) he mounts as an Eaglee, ' for whereas his

fell«w Euangelirts efpecially treat ofthe conception, birth, education,and other

points ofChrifts incarnation in the world: Saint /o^» flying higher than thefe,

beginneth hishiftory with Chrifts cternall generation before the worlds,j»rAc

beginning vp.u the IVordyil c as '^ Auguftine vpon my lextjtranfcendcrat omnia ca-

cumina montium terrarum, tranfcenderat omnes campos aerii, tranfcenderat omnes

nltitudinesfjderam^tranfcenderat omnes choros ^ legiones Angeloram, nifienim

tranfcenderet ifla omnin t^aa creatafuntynonperueniret ad eumper cjHcmfall^funt

omnia, For as an ^ Eagle, ^{olohn, remaineth vpon the top of the rockeund tower,

from thence hejpieth his meat, and his ejes behold afarre off. He was aptly called

the %fonne ofthunder^^ox in faying in the beginning was the yVord, c^ the Word was

with God^and^heWordwas God: hefeemestoipcakenot v>/ords, but wonders,

yea thunders, as * Ardens excellently,^/;/// tonitrui efl qui loquitur, c^" tonitruHm

efi quodloquitur,3.pv€zmhh fo ftrangc and ftately, that fome Chriftians in old

time (which had haply zealc but not according to knowledge) ^ hung it about

their necke as an amu!et,or as' other,as a Symbole to diftinguifli them from Ar-

rians. And zcttX.3h.ns Platonifl (as Aug/s^inerepoTtS in lib.lo.'De Ci^itate Dei,

cap.19.) reading this one iine,faid it wasworthy to be written in letters ofgold,

and to be reprefented in the moft eminent places ofall Churches in the world.

fGod,/« the beginning was the TVord^ andthe
. what Chrift^ fVord was with Cjod,and the Word wot God,(^e

n in himfelfe,jMan, tht fame ward becamepfh, anddivelta-

t msng vs,^c.

In the Text

allotted for

this day, two
points arc re-

markable :

.<;

, what Chrift is vnto vs,

openly reuealed by the

ffitnejfeof/ohn theBap-

tifl, and his owne dwel-

ling among vs in the

world,to be

1

.

Our Creator ad ejfe,far 4Sthings
were made bj him.

2. Our " Preieruer «'«
ejfe, for he is

our life, ° vpholding all things in

their being.

3. OuT'BxAQ^mtTinbeHeeff'e,£Qvhe

\

gauepower to them that beleeue irt

^_ hit name,to be thefonnes of ^od.

In the beginning] The VVOrd apx», is pttefiatiHum as well as erdinatiuum, in

which acception higher powers, especially Princes, are called ^fx«^7ij, and fo

°fbme take this inprincipio to be nothing^elfe but inprincipatu, becaufc Chrift the

Word
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JVord hath vpon his garment, and vpon his thigh a name written, The King of

Kinp, and Lord ofLords, ApoC.ip.I(5. P Origen, Cjril^ Attguninc, Gregorte

Kjpn, and many i moe conftriie it thift, i» the beginmng^ that is,^i>the Father,

according to that of the ' fchoole, Tater esl principinm Jtr.eprincifio^fiiiHseft

principium depriftcipio. ^ The Father is ofnonc,»he Sonne is ofthe FatJier alone,

not made, nor created, but begotten. B eleeue me (iaith our bleifcd Sauiour)

that I am in the Father, and the Father in me, lohn 14.11. I am in the Father,
' as the riuer in the fountaine : The Fathtr in me" as in liis ingraued image.Heb.

1.5. God thcSonnethen is depri»cipioprt>7cipi»m, as " lumen de liiTKine^ light

of light, and very God ofvery God. " Other expound in the begimnng ofettr-
nitie,forthe«^ord^ being the true Melchifedec, is y '';yi"^: haui)^g neither bc-

gtnnittgofdaies, nor end oj life^&).'].^. '^ The Lord , faith he, hath pofTtded me
in the beginning of his way, I was before his vvorkcs ofold, when there were
no deprhs I was begotten, when he prepared the heauens I was there, when he
gaue his decree to the Tea, that the water iTiould not pafTe his ccmmandement,
then was I with him,&c. Infinuatingthat he was in the beginning without any

beginning, in a rime when there was no meafured time.

a Vrincipio rtttili chm nondnm Inmina cali^

Et nottdiimgrauidis extarent limina tcrrii^

« lam turn patrii eratfanElnm (^ venirabile verbtim,

•^ Other vnderfliand by ^f^y««//7^,the beginning ofthe world: asifourEuan-

geh'ft had Hiid, lin the beginning when all things were made, the wordwas, and
therefore not made,bur all things on the contrarie were made by it, and without it

w.is made nothing that vm made.The creatures are from the beginning,but Chrift

fwho made the world) wasin the beginning,before there was a beginning.This

expofition is agreeableto the plaint words, as alfo mofl anfwerable to S'. Johns

intent. For ifhe penned his Gofpell (as the <= Fathers haue noted) againfl: Ebion

and Cerinthm : he confounds them in one word,and that the very RTi\,inpyi»ci-

fio ; for that had no beginning which was in the beginning. Ergo, Chrift h?d not

his firft being from his mother Alary, nam quod Ante oynnia erat,femper erat

,

quoth ^ Augufline, he was alwaies, who was before all workes.

Waiy It is probable that Saint /t>^« in tliis f.vor</;«^ « alludes '' peranttthejiii

vnto LMofss preface, Geil l . In the beginning Godcreattd heaum, &c. g hereby

(hewing the difference betweene the Creator and the creature.For whereas Mo-
fes wrote,in the beginning God made heauen and earth, and all that in them is i

our Euangelifl: on the contrary faith,in the beginning yeas the lVord,\\c>x. in the be-

ginning Cjod made the Word. ^ Infinuating that the Word had his being already,

when other creatures (ofwhat fort foeuer) had but their beginning. And here
' Diuines haue diftinguifhed acutely betweene/}^/> andf>-<«r,aOirmingthat/«iV

imports a thing that once was,and '\s not now: fo Scaliger in his Motto^fnimus
7/-<?f.f;whereas erat impUeth etei:nitic;ii'^«f^ nas, cfr rvhich r^,andn>hich is to come,

Apocal.4. 8. 1 S. Ambrofe notes excellently, that this one verbe erat, is repeated

here foure times, in the beginning wm the Word, and the Word was with God,
and that Word was God.the fame rvas in the beginning,&c. Erat_eraT,fratherat
vbiirnpiusinrtemt^cjuodnonerat?

TherVord^ He faith not in the beginning was the Sonne, "' left his reader

fhould dreame ofa carnal! generation : but in the beginning was the rvord.Holy

Scriptures or fpeechesof thePij)phetsand Apofllesvttertd by GdOs appoint-

ment for the reuealing ofhis diuine will towards man,are called Gods wordrbut

to " diftinguiOiGodthe Sonne from thefe words, hee is termed after a more
eminent fort ^oyof, theTTord, or that excellent Word, ° from whom cuery di-

uine truth ifTueth, and in whom are hid all the treafurcs of wildome and know-
ledge.Colofr.jJj. Chrift is not avbcallword, P vcrbttm ev (jaodverberatoaere

pleUrotjhe lingtiig formetur : forhewas in thc beginning before there was any

found or aire. But Chrift is the mentatl, and fubftanttA^ Word of his Father,
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1 verhum nonfonm Aurihiufireft}ts,fed imago tnentibw innetefcem. Ascur Epiftle

for this day doth vnfold the Golpell, Thehright»effeof huglorie^ andex^rejfe

imagf ofhisf^fen.
'

' hiyofiipfepittcrni

peEloru effigies, lumenque a lumine vera.

Anithe ypord r»M nnith ^odj Concerning the diuers fignifications ofthe pre-

pofition ap»d: I rcferrc you to Thomat 'Bean.xamii, and Aii(tldonat,in their com-
mentaries vpon this text. It ifnports here not a locall, but a ^ perfonall diftin-

6iion. I and n»y Father (faith ChriftJ are one,Ioh. 1 o.^o.v>ju?m ofone fubftance,

not v»H{ oneperfoK ; and therefore he faith not in the fingular, I and my Father

am one, "^ but in the plurall, are one. The Sonne is "<!///*? then the Father, not

a/iud, another perfon, albeit not another eflencc, ^ »o» alius in naturafed alter in

perfona : for it is written here the word was fo yfith god, as that it v>,u Cjod firft

faid to be with God, and then to be God, y fignjfying that the Word was the

fame God with whom it was in the beginning. ^ Semper cumpatre^ femper, in

p<ttre,femperApudp.Hrem, &/emper quodpater. Here then oblerue eoncerning

the word -^ three points efpecially.

1

.

When it.was, in the ieginniag.

2. Where it was, wi;^ Coi.

5. Whatit-\vas,(indthe fVordwO'sGod.

The pirh of ^all is, that God the Sonne i^ a diftincl perfon from God §ie Fa-

ther, and yet ofthe fame fubftance with the Father, cquall in glory, coctemal!

inMaieftie. This oneverfethen ouertbroweth many blafphemous heretikcs :

[jnthe ^fj7/»««W2confuteth Ebionites and Cerinthians.Thtc\a.uk\jvai with ^od^
<: Sitbellians and other denying a Trinitie in Vnitie, that is adiftindionofper-

fons in the Dcitfe: \jtvas God] confoundeth Arrians,^nd all fuch as with ^'•'Paulm

SamofAtcmti affirme'that Chrift was a meere man : \}n the beginning n:it% Gad]

ol! * Eunomians and ' fuch as hold Cbritt to be but ta temporallGod by gr3ce,and

not an eternall God by nature.

AHthings were made hy it, and without it was made nothing that nas r/iade] as

the Epiftle doth expound the Gofpell, he laid thefotrndaiion ofthe earth, and the

heattens <ire the -ivorkes ofhii hands, ^ ail things as wellinuifible as vilible, were
created by him and for him,he made \<?hatfoeuer was made,and it was exceeding

good, Genef.1.51. But Satanashcisadeuill,and finne which came into the

world by the fiiggeftion ofthe dcuill, and death alfo which is brought vpon man
is a curfe by finne,are not his works. And the reafon is piaine,bccauie that which
iseuillis a Snothing, mali nulla naturaefl,fed ami£'iol?9Ki(^c^\iox.h'^Angfifline)r/!aU

nomen accepit. And ' Greg Nyffen, mali ejfentia in eo pojita ejued ejfentiiiin Kon ha-

l>et,ti\try good and perfed gift is from aboue,comming dovOne from the Father

ofligliti', and with him is no variablcnefie neither fhadoxv of turning, '' itncon-

fert h oha quod nan infert mala. See S. Angt^fline^traB. 1 .in loan^ibltothec. Sixt,

Senfn. lib.6.annot.\'j/^, AlelattS.poflii. <y- Eraf.annot.in lac.

The claufe more proper to this feftiuall,and moft profitable for vs to be further

examined, i<;, that the Werd becamefiejh, anddwelt among vs,(^c. And this was
1 not by conuerfion of the Godhead into flcfh ; but by taking the Manhood into

'God. "' Naturamfufcipiendo noflram,non mutandofuam, " homo qtiippe Deo aC'

cefftt,non Detts afe receJftt.Yoxin the word made flclh all the fuUneflc ofrhe God-
head dwelleth (as the Scripture fpeakes) bodily, Col.ap. that is, "perfonally.

For albeit he be God and man,yet is he not two.but one Chrift : one not by ccn-

fufion offubftance, but by vnitie ofperfon. For as the reafcnable fouleand flefti

is one man : fo God and man one Chrift. See Epift.Sund.ncxt before Eafter.

The firft newes ofChrifts aduall natiuitie was broached and brought into the

world(aswereadein the fecond Icflbn appointed fcr this morning praicr) by

the tongues ofAngels,and that with an ecce; P behold, Ibringyou tidings ofgreat

ioy,that fhatlbeto all thepeople : that is, that vntojott is borne thu day in the Cttie

ofDauid, a Saniour which is Chrifi the Lord. Reioyce grandtather e^diim,for on
this
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dns day according to the woi'd of rhy gratious Creator, the 'Ucedof thy wife

Etu hath braidd the ferpenrs head : reioyce father Abraham, for on this day in

thy ll'cd aii the natio-is ofche earth are bltned,Ckn. 22. 1 3 Reioyce king Daatd^

for on this day God hath ofthe fruit ofthy body fet a king vpon thy throne.

Rfioyceye Prophets ofthe Lord, for
*"

all your prophcfies oathisday werefut-

Zillcd., Reioyce ye thatareiicke, for on this day the Phyiitiaii of the world was
borne. Reioyce ycvirgins.for a Virgin on this day brought forth 3 Ibnnc. Re-
io}ceyechilf!rcn, foronthisday the great God became a lirclcbabc. Let all

people reioyce, for that he who was m the beginnings aiid (as it is in the former
IciTon appointed for this morning prayer) ^ an euerlafitngfather -. jnthetul-

ntfleoftnns ^veiumadeofmxvom^.fi^and'^ wrapped infwi^dlingt/ethes. Fonhat
he who was the ;ftfr^,bccame an iufant not able to fpeake one lyilablc. For that

he who was -iritb Cjod, did voucl;fafe to divcliamong f/,appearing m the flvjpe of
a man,Philip.2. 7. For that he who rvas GtfJ,and therefore mofl mightyjbe-jame
/2f/7^andio moll: weake, £or a//flej7jijgraj[e, andthegrace thtreof as thejhrfcrof

the field, Ei'ny ^0.6,

Saint y Ti'er/iardpixiiching on this daVjfiid the fhcrtnefle ofthe tiine conih'ai-

ned him to fliorten his Sermon, and let none (quoth he) wonder if my words
betliort; feeing on this day God tJic Father hath abbreuiated his owne Word:
For whereas his Word wasfo loug^asthztif^filledheafsen and earth : it was on
this day fo fhort, that k was laid in a manger. I wifK vnfainedly with the i^me
deuoiit =" '3ere.ird,thit as the Word was made flefh: fo my flcnie heart might be
made flcHi aUri,that it might alway meditate on this heaucnly Gofpell, vntojoH
16 home tbn daj in thf CiticofDanida Saiiionr,^n>hich ii (^hrifl the Lord. For all

our found comfort iliandsin happincfTcj and all our happincffeis in feUoa'll-iip

W'ithGod,andaltourfei;owfliip with God, isbyChriit. For God the Father

(ifwc conlider him in his iuflice) hcares not finners, lohn 9-31. He therefore

remcmbring his mercy,goras it were new earcs^andfet thtm on our head lefw
ChrisJ,who being flefli ofour ficlli, is fuch an highPriefl:, as is ^ touched with
the feeling of our infirmities, openly profcilmg ' that hee came not to call the

righteous,bat flnners to repentance. Come to me all ye that are laden, and I will

ea!iyou,Matth. 1 1.2S. Wha'tfoeuer ye fliall asketlie Father in my nair.e he will

giue it yoiijlohn 1(5.25.

Ift hou wcrr inuited to fome great w^edding, thou wouldcft I am fnre be very

carefu'.l whatapparellto put on ^ but if thou werr to be married thy feife, thcu

wouldeil be very curious in thine attire : behold (faith '^ Augtijline) all of v's are

bidden on th is day to a marriage, for Chrift came out of the Virgin 5 wombe os

a bridcgroomc our ofhis charubcr : the Godhead was ioy ned vnto the nefl),aad

the flefh vnto the Godheadjandthefe two were coupled rogether,nnd after an in-

effable m inner in an ineffable marriage made one. Beleeac this, and thou (h.alt

'

haue power to be Gods owne fonnc, as it ism our Text. My beloued, ifthou
put on this wedding garmentjthy fbule fhall be Chril^s ownefpoufejfjncere.fo

deare to hira,as that he will fay to k ," I am thyfalnation : and it alfo mjy tell him,
I am my ^ v>tlhelo:iedss'and,rny ivelbelouedismine. For if S I'ilate by wearing
Chriib coat without a feame did appeafe the wrath of angry C.tfxr-. how much
more jiliai! euery true hclecuer plea'.'e God our lieauenly King,if ]:e''put on Chriii

himP.-lfe. ' Orhebleffedcryingof ablefi'edbabe, by which euery faithfull fer-

uant and fbnne 6fGod efcapeth cterndll howling in hell. O glorious manger, in

which our fouies Manna lay; the ^ bread oflife that came downc firom l.eaiicn,

on which ifa mgn feed he fliall not hunger againe.O how rich are the rags,\vhich
' uie made plaiiters f: r our lores, for our fiun cs. I conelude with an liynine of
Pradcntitts.

(Jlfartale corpusfumpjit immortalttas,

Vt dam caducumportattctcrnus'DeiU,

Tranftre noflrumpo^et ad coelejlia.

The

JP5

« Gcn^i.lj.

' PCiI.ijz.ii.

' Ad'hj. 14.

Luke 1.70.

' Ef:r/5.9.

" G.iljt 4,41

'/ Scr.tt'irifia-

tal.Dom.

'Icrem.23.24.

» Scr.^.iara-

^ H-b.<i!5,

' ^5at:i). S.13.

^ Set z & 4.

dt itmp.

S floffiiliiU

'' Rom. I 3.14.

u.de ittr.jf,

> Ioliafi.35.

' Perifltp.

hjm. 1 o.
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' Ser.t.de

S.SiepljAHt.
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• Aft.s.ii.13

^ ^pitd Lorin.

in toe.

1 4ratorJtb,i.

'Cirm.'maSl,

Pttatii) Cly-

de S.Stepbano.

f Matth 6 lo.

' Philip j.io,
" McltM.

Pfal 101.1.

f Pfal.iii.i.

'According to

which our moft
illuftrious

Quecne jinnt

gauefor her

word in the

lottcrie 161J,

La mia Gran.

</f5j^4 dat ec-

ctio.

The Epiftle. Acts 7.55.

K^ndStepbenbehgfuUof the Holy Ghoft^ lookedi'p Jicdfajlly withlw eyes

imoheaHcn^^c.

YEfterday you heard how Chrift was borne, to day you fhall vndcrftand hcv
Stephen died: In Chnftsnatiuitie who was borne in a little village,and in an

Inne of that village, andin aftableofthatlnne, and laid in a crarch ofthat fta-

ble ; we may karne hurailitiCjnot to boaft ofour great birth. In S.Stephens mar •

tyrdomc we ma/ behold an excellent patterne how to bebaue our lelues ac our

death, hauing faith in God,and loue toward oiir neighbourSjthe which afTuredly

will breed fucha Chnftian refolution in vs,as that wc lliall depart this life chcere-

fiilly, lying downe in our graues as in a bed to flccpe ; for fo the text here, when
he had thmjpoketiyhefell ^Jleepe. The Church then in ioyning tht fe two Feftiiials,

is dcfirous thatwe fliouldlearne to hue well as Chrift; and die well as Stephen.

In the words of"'y^«^»/?>««", CelebraHtmns heflerna die natalem quo rex martjrum
natw efi in mn»do, hodie celebramut natalem quopritmcserius martjrum migrauit

ex mundo.Oportebat enim vtprimttm immortAliipro martalihusfitjcipcret earnem,

e^Jic mortalUpro immortali contemneret mortem. Et idea »aths efj- Domtnns vt

moreretttrproferuoy ne ferims timeret moripro Domino. Natusefi Chrijists in ter-

rii^ vt Stephanits.nafceretur incalU,f^c. And I pray with the " fame Farher

heartily, donet mihil^oniinus pauca dicerefaMritery e^uidonauit Stephana tanta

dicerefortiter.

''Bloudie behauiour ofthe lewes in martyring Stephen.

^Generall, tseftedfafllj looked

\\ vp into heaMeti^aad called

I'Godin^ ' vponCjod.

^Particular, Lord lefns receiue

L TKjIpirir,

MeOjheartily praying for his enemies

onhii k^ees^rvith a lead voice. Lord,

lay not thi^Ji:ine to their charge.

Himielfe, vndergoing his martjT-

dome fo comfortably, that g'uing

vp the ghoft he laid down his head

'

vpon the hard ftones as vpon a loft

[_
pillow toJleepe.

The lewes in their blinde zeale were fo furious and mercilefle, that they put

'Stephen to death, who fought to bring them to cternall life ; ftoning him as a

° blafphemer againfl; God and his law, who wasam-infn/leffaith and power,

and the Holy Cjhofi.h n harfti and an hard fa(5l ofa ftonie people,faith P Au^u^line,

ad lapides currebant,duriad duroi^^ petrii lapidabatttr, quipro Tetr4,qui Chri-

fttis eji^moriebatur,

q Lapides ludaarebellts

In Stephanttm lymphata rapis^ qttsc crimine duro

Saxeafempererij.

But oftheir crueltie toward Stephen^m^ other Prophets ofGodjln the Gofpcl

appointed for this day more copioufly. The moft obferuable point in ciirpre-

fent Text is the godly behauiour of Stephen in his martyrdome, -firft to God, he

looked vp fledfafllj with hii eyes int* heauen,(^c. ' As to the place where his ""trea-

fure wa"!,his ' conuerfation was,his hclpc was. "Hereby teaching vs whither wc
Oiould flie for fuccour in aduerfitie, not vnto men here below, but vnto God in

hcauenaboue. So'Dauid, '' fyhen Iwm in trouble, I called vpon the Lord, and he

heardme, Y mj helpe commeth euenfrom the Lord. So lob, Mj witn.'ffe u in hea.

uen^ andmy recordu on high. And lo S. lames,Euery goodgift isfrom ^ ahoHe.

Calliti«

In the whole
text twopointsarej

to bee confidercd^

elpecially, the

Godly behauiour of

Stephen in his mar-^

tyrdome,toward
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Calling vpon goi,a»dfiyi»'r Lord^ Thotn.tsT>ccl^t a renowned -^ Martyr and

Saint amon^ the Papills, at his death cariieftly ^ commcadcd himlelfe and his

caafctothc prnte.^ioiiofi'. (Jlfarie; but our Protomartyr here (knowingthac

ilice was "^ ni^.^Ke m.tgiftra neqne mintftra, neitlicr miflrtfio of iii^ Ibulc, nor yet a

niiniflriiigfpirittohis foulej forgettingoiirLadiCjCallcth vpon our Lord only,

faying. Lord Icp^receim mj jpirit, the which is not an iniiocation ofGod the

Father fas '^ Fran. !Z).i»irtimpioully taught, making hfu the Cenitiuc cafe, and

the meaning thus, O Father in heauen which art rhc Lord oi- thy Sonne iV/«)btit

{as "= AmbrofeviOXcs) 3 prayer vnro God the Sonne, fci bcfides infinite places of
holy Scripture Cwhcrc Chi'ifl: is called Lortl,and called vpon as the Loni) S.Iolm

Apccaiyps 2 n. 20.vfcth as Stephen htre Itfnm the Vocatiue Cifc,irrnim vem Do-

»;i,-jtf/,f/5/,cuenib come Lord lefus Where {''Do-mine lefa) cannot be conliirued

tlie Lord oflcfus, but the Lord Icfus. See Lorin. m loc. c^ 'BePtarm. de Chnsio,

liLl.caf.^.

Ifthe Lord beconfidfred without lefuSjhowfoeuer in regard ofhispower he
is able, yet in regard of his iuilicc not willing -. the good Angels and blcfTcd

Saints in heauen are willing but not able: wretched vncharitable men on earth

arc neirherable nor willing : onely Chrillthc mediator betweene God and man
is both able and wiiiingtohearevs, and hc'pevs : able, becaufe Lord; willing,

becaufe lefm. And therefore Stephen here doth not iauocare the Lord,but in the

name of7if/;«, neither doth he call vpon any lefus but the Lord lefiu : he lookes

nor for any fuccour cither from men on carth,or bleflcd fpirits in heauen : onely

hepowreth out his fonle to the redeemer of his {ouk,Lord lefa receute myjpi'it.

KeceiuiJ He knew that his life was f hid with ChrillinGod., and therefore

comnicndcth his Ibulc to him alone who created ir,and redeemed ir,an<l iuflified

it, and fandihed it,and will in his good time glorifie it. O Lord lefu^ take thine

owne into thine ownecuftodie, feeing I am now to leaue this life, receiue my
fpirit.Herc then againflthe Sadduces in Chrifts age, and Jthelfisin our time,we
may note the foules immortalitie ; S for Cjod ii not the God ofthe dead, bnt ofthe

lining. Againe, that all foules departed are in ccrtaine receptacles vntill the ge-

nera!! tudgcment ; they doe not obambulate and wander vp and dow^nc, but re-

mainein placesand ftates ofhappinefTc or vnhappinefTe, cither in the hands of

GodjOrin thedcuilsprifon, and therefore all the dayesofourhfe, but efpectaliy

atthehoureofourdeathjitbehouethvs toljjyandpray with J'. Stephen, OLovd
ief>t receitte my jpii'tt.

cJT^J Charitie begins withitfelfe, malice with anotlicr, in our idle bnfie

time men are very folicitous led: God lay this or thatlinnein their enemies

charge, but we may tell them as Chrifh did other in another caufe, ^ tveefc mtfor

»»?, bntforjotirfellies, if your dcuotion be To great, and your prayers fo good,

pray firft for your felues, for you peraduenture haue more need ; and then wifli

well and doe well vnto your enemies, as Stephen here,f;rfb,Lord leius rcceiuc my
fpirit ; and then, Lord lefuforgiue ?/:»«> finne.

Spirit']^ Moll; men are all for the bodie,nothjng for their foule : but 5. Stephen

is all fas it fliould feeme) for the foule, and nothing for the bodic. For what is a

man profited ifhe pjoffld gaifie the whole world ^ ttnd lofe his ov>t>efoule , faith 'our

bkfTedSnuiour; by which Apothegme it doth appeare, thateuery foule in it

felfeis of greater price than a whole world, butthy foule vnto thy fclfe ought

to bee' ofgrearer account than a million ofworlds, if (as Sr/ipedocic dinA^Demo.

critm imagined) there were fo many ; faue this and faue all, loie tliis and lofe all,

andthercforeletthy whole life be nothing elfe but a meditation of death, and

that thou maid: die well as Stephen, endeuour to Hue well as Stephen.Howibcwcx:

it goe with thy goods, or good name, be furc tolooke well vnto thy fhu!e : th.u

whether thou die for the Lord,or in the Lord,thoa maift cheerfully dcliuer it vp
vnto the Lord,as Stephen, hetc. Lord lefti receiue r/iyfpirit.

Vnto faith in Godhedothadioynelouetomen, without ^vh!ch all his pray-

ing,and kneeling, and crying,yea dying had beene but as a ' founding braffc and

• f'idc Uiron,

Man Rum dti-

n c in Dcccmb.

29& Supleion

11 via Tbum.

Canuiar.

^Rj)g Houcndcn.

annul part.peller-

pa^.1^8

' Eysn'im ipt^

Marhret, in tec.

bcnx
3

' Lib. jtde fide

adCrai.ciif.vlt,

Cclofl;s.3.

« Matth..M.3i>

I.uiccis, i8.

' Matth 16.16

^ Lucr'.ittfin

vita Dcf'.ocnt.

1 i Cor. 1 3 I 3
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^ugttHin fer.

i.ae S.Sufhin.

" Liik 13. ?4«
• Serm 4 '<«

S.Stefhaaa.
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f lUmum imp'it'

Utim moi i fe-

quebaturieierna.

huiiisauie mot-

ternv'tiaperpe-

tm.Aug fer, J .de

Siephai.o,

1 Dan.6.io.
' Ads 9 40.

fA£ts 10,3s.

' I.uke ii.4i

.

"CMf.i.Cfl/.Il?

» I Cor, 11.13.

y Matth 16. 18

^ Hliron.epil},

ad MurceU, de

Uudibm yifeUt.

/4agu(lm.fer.i

dtSStepbano,
*> Caieian. in

lac.

c -Jui,!!^ fey. J,

de S.Stephano,

^Inloc.

' Matth.5.43.
' Lombard.^,

(cnt.difl 30.

Thomoiz. lit,

qutH.zs. art.9.

flofr.in Matt 5,

S'.xt.^en.Biblio-

ihec.Ub €.annot.

»7-

e Exhortation

to the Princes

ofEurope by a

pilorimSpani-

ard,pag 45.

' Lanquet ad

\ain.Dom.7o6

a tinckling Cymbal; Oflouetherebetwoprincipall offices, onctogiuc, ano-

ther to forgiuc : S. Stephen is an excellent patternc of both, ofthc latter efjse-

cjally ; praying for bis hatefull enemies '° euen at that houre v\ hen hec could

fcarcegainetimctothinke on his friends. It isfaid i Pet. 2.21 that Cl.rijifyffe-^

redfor vs leaning vs an example. Now Chrill: on the Croflc prayed for his perle-'

cutors carneftly," Fatherforgiue them,for they k»oip not yrhat they doe. Pendel^at^

(^ tamenpetehat, as ° Augfifline fweetly. S.Stephen followed his Mafters exain-

ple. Lord, Uj not thitfinne to their charge. The which prayer is clothed with

twocircumftanccs, ^f /^«f<'/e'^<^ow»*, fliewinghisrcLierencetoGcd : and cried

with a loud voice, manitefting his vnfainedaftedlionteward them. Ynto the top

ofwhich exceeding great charitic there are three degrees.

1. He prayed for enemies.

2. For mortall enemics,who (ioncd him.

3. In hot bloud, at that time when they did wrong him moft, asbeingmcre

forry for their riot, than for his ownc mine. For P tternali deaih is the v\ ages of

fiich a {inne,but eucrlafting life the crowne of fuch a (nffenng.

He kneeled dovKe'2 Godisthe Lordcf thebodie, lo well as ofthe foule, and

therefore challcngeth as well reucrent gefture, as inward deuotion : in praying

then either ftand as a fernant before rhymafler, orknecleas afubietltothy

Prince. 1 Daniel^xzytA kneeling, Peter prayed kneeling, <"P<?a/ prayed knee-

ling, ' Chrift himfelfe kneeling,and the" ./^/'f'/f^«>-^f»y^J' acknowledge thisge-

flure to be moff ancient, and moft vfnall among the children ofGod in all ages,

and therefore not to kneele in the congregation, argueth cither ignoranct,or ar-

rogancic. For feeing all of vs are Gods adopted Ibnnes, and not borne to the

good we poflefle : itbehoueth vs when we come before our father,efpecial!y to

craue his blefIing,to be dutifull and humble in our carriage.

Concerning kneeling at the Lords Supper: if the Church haue power and

authoritie to change the time,comm3nding vs to receiue the Communion in the

morningjWhereasChriftadminiftreditinthe* night : to change the place, for

whereas Chrift ordained his Supper iaa y priuate houfe, wccommunicareina
Temple ; to change the number and qualities ofthe pcrfons, deliuering the Sa-

crament vntomore than twelue, and to women aswella^mcn: Ifeenoreafon

but it hath authoritie likewife to change the gefture. The time was altered, be-

caufe for this facrifice the morning is the moft fit time : the place was altered,

becaufe the Church is the moft fit place : the gefture was altered alfo (being a

matter not ofthe Sacramento effence, but ofoutward order onely) becaufe knee-

ling is the moft fit geflure, for Proteltants efpeciall)-, who denie the grcfTe reall

prefence, and hold the Lords Supper an Eucharift, or tlianklgiuing vnto God
for the redemption ofthe world by the death ofhis Sonne : gluing of thanks is

a part of prayer, and in prayer no gefture fo fit as kneeling. Deuout ^ Afelia did

vfc geniculation in prayer fb much,as that her knees were made brawnie like the

knees ofa Camell. Sec StepDurant.deritihm Ecclef.lib.i.cap.iJ\.

It is very remarkable,thar Stephen here ftood when he prayed for liimfelfjbut

kneeled when he prayed for his enemies : hereby fhewing the grcatncfle oftheir
» impietie,which eafily could not be forgiuen ; as alfo the greatnefl'e ofhis '• pie-

tic,*^ ^yuiplus iUorum dolebatpeccata quamfua vulwra.Vor this end he cried alfo

with a loud voice, magnui clamor magnus amor : Or as <* Catetan,hc crjed with a

loud voice,^ox others inflruflion and example,that we might be followers ofhim
as he was a follower ofChrift.

Lay not this Jinne to their charge~\ The « Scribesin their gloffes on the Law
faid exprefly. Than {halt lotte thy neighbour,and.hatethine enemie. f Some Papifls

alfo thinke, that the words ofour Sauioui" {reffl not eutH, and loneyour enemies)

are not abfolute precepts, but onely counfels. According to this dodrine, the

Cafiilians(is I haue S read) fince the battell ofy^/jy<»^//r/«,would not futfer any to

preach vpon the Friday in the firft weeke ofLent,becaule the Church on that day

C\i\gs,inimices dihgite, loue your enemies. And '' lufiinian being reftored againe

to
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to his Empire, fhewed extreme ciueltie toward liisaducrfaries and their allies;

for as ofi:en as he moucd his hand to wipe the filth from his nole, which was cut

oft^ he commanded one ofhis enemies to be put to death. Wherefore feeing to

lone our cncmieSjin the iudgement of fome men, is againft Godslaw, and of

o!:her beiide the law ; feeing many men in their precepts, and rfioli men in

their pracflife manifefHy fhcw that it isan hard laying ; S. Stephens charitiedoth

appeare to be great in bleilmg fuch as curfed him, and in praying for fuch as did

hurt him.

loh renouned in holy Scripturefor his patiencc,faid,' Ifmineadnerfarie ^ould

nifitea books ^£'3i»fi mc,wo»/d Inot ta^s it vpon my ptottlder^^ binde it m a crewne

vnto me ? But Stephen furpalling /t?^ (as ^ Gregorie JVjjfen oblerues) efteemed

the very ringofhis perfecutors, wherewith he was incloied on euery fide, his

cro\vne,andciieryfl:one flung at his head a prctious diamond, 'lb that it might

liaue becnc laid ofhim, as it was of 'Daitid : ™ The Lordpreuc-nted him with the

bkffings ofqoodne^c^ andfet acrorvne of " precioHS (Iokcs vpon htsht-ad. Our
goods are iwcetvntovs; and therefore we can hardly forgiue thetheefe : our

good name fweetcr; and therefore we doe more hardly forgiue the flmderer

:

but our life moflfweet, Q' Sl^i>i forskjn, and all that etara man hath vill hegiue

for it) and therefore moll hardly doe we forgiue miirtherersandmartyrers,in

hot bloud efpecially while they wring vs and wrong vs : and yet Stephenfull of
the Holy Cjhofi, and therefore full ofloue, P in perfecutione pofttu pro perfecutori-

bm orabat, in the middeft ofhis perfecurion heartily prayed for his perfecutors,

'

O Lord left , lay not thisfinne to their charge.Our finnes not forgiuen are 1 fet be-

fore vs, and as enemies '\\\ ^ battell fighting againft vs, a pillar of infamie to dif-

grace the wicked in this, and the next life : the which (as fS<»/?/thinksjis more
gn'euous to their foule than hell fire. So that the ' meaning of S.Stephen is in

hying (lay not tbiifmne to their charge) that God would giue them a better

mincie,and not impute this ofFence, but rather to* urie this and all other their

finnes in his death and graue,thar they neuer rife vp againe to worke defperation

in this world, or deftru(5fion in the world to come " S. Jugnftinehnngs in

Stephen fpcaking th us vntoGod ; £go pattor^ e^o lapidor, in mefaniii»t,c^ in me
fyem'int,fcdne (iatuas iUi-i hocpeccatum, cjuia vt dicam tibi a teprimo atidiui Ego
fernm tutupatior^fedmnltHm intereH inter me e^te ; tft dominw, egoferutu • ta

verbumy ego auditor^verbi ; tn magiHtr^ ego difcipulm ; tu (freater, ego creatm\

tttDeus, ego homo; multuminterefi inter peccatum isiovum cjtd lapidant me , &
illorum ejni cticifixernnt te : qnando ergo dtxiHi, pater ignofce iUiSy quia nefciunt

cjHidfaciftnt, pro magna peccatopetifli, ^ mepro minimo petire doanfli : 'Domine

nsflatuas Hits hoc peccatam ; ego patior in carne,ifi nonpereant in meme. Now the

Lord heard his prayer, and granted his requeft, " in that JW had not thisfinne

laid to his charge, as y himfelfe witnefleth ; I was a blafphemer , and a perfecu-

tor, and anoppreflor; but I was receiuecTto mercy, for I did it ij?norantIy

through vnbeleefe. So that ^ Augufline is bold to iay,i'» Stcphantu nonfic erajfet,

eccle(ta PaHlam non haberet. And ^ Fulgentim, ^mo pr^ceffit Stephantti trucida-

tiu lapidibtts Tauli, iUucfequutHs efl Paulus adiutus orationibus Stephani,

when he had thus (poken] Vtteringfuch excellent words, andwirhfuch are-

folute fpirit, and in fuch a reuerent fafhion : after hee had thus fpoken for the

matter,and thus for the manner; giuing vnto God the life ofhis foule, forgiuing
his perfecutors the death ofhis bodie; he fweetly fleptin the Lord. Chrifius

pronvbiihominemindttit, Stephanas pro Chrislo hominem exuit, as ^ Gregorie

2\(^jJ5'» elegantly. Chrift became man for i'rir/'^f», and -S/^p^fM became no man
for Chriil, homtnem exuit, hefowillingly put cffhis fkfh, as a man would put

off his clothes at night, and fo death as welijame to him as fleepe to the wearie,

when he had thus jpokrn he fell afleepet

To '^ mitigate deaths horror, it is called often in holy Scripture fleepe. So the

Text faith of "^ Dauid, and of

«

Salomon, and of other Kings of Ifrael and luda,

that thcyflept' with theirfathers. In the new Teftament alio fuch as are dead in

the
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the Lord are faid to f jleepe in Chrijl. I would not haue you ( faith S Paul) iguo-

rant concerning them which arc a{lecpe,&c. For this caul'e many arc wcake and
licke among you,and many fleepCji Cor.11.30. For man in his grant (leepeth,

and vvaketh not againe till the heauen be no more, lob 14. 1 2. The Gentiles ac-

knowledged fo great a refemblance betweene dying and lleeping, that OuidciXs

fleepc ^ mortis imago, deaths image. ' Virgil, confangmnem lethi, tbekinfinan of
death. '^J'^wr^i, the brother ofdeath; and Hi?//o^,thc lifter ofdeath.

Among infinite comparifons I finde that denthisjp r ( e u a j
principdily likened vnto fleepe in 1 refpedt ofthe ^ ^^^-^^ l .

*,

Concerning the firft: it is faid by the "'Spirit, blefled are the dead in the

Lord, for they rcftfiom their labours, and fo God " giuerh his beloued tlcepe

:

The coffin is a couch, ° <» tj»o mollitu ills dormit,tjuifqtM dttrisu in vitttfege^erit.

I Hnde in the records ofantiquitie,that a Sepulchre is called p rcqmetorium^^ bed

ofil'acredrtftandlecuritic, which f^/mw Prohuf exprefled tn thefe letters,

H.R .I.P. Hicreqaiefcit in pace: and Pet. Diaconfu in other, D.M.S. TJormmnt
mortui [ecuri.

" Hie mortuHi rfquiefcitjemel,

jQ^fi vi'4tu recjuieuit fittnqtiatn.'

But herewe muftobferue, ^ that our (oule fleeps not in the diift as our bodie

till our lafl; drome. For the foules of the reprobate at their dearh are ' fetched

*away from them^and carried into " hell : but the foules ofliich as die in the Lord,

inftantlyliuc with the Lord, ccnueyed by the g'orious Angels into ^^rrf/:?rfw.f

bofome,LuK. 16.22. SoChrift ^ expreflyto the theefe on the Crofle, Verily

1 fay to thee, this day flialtthou be with me in Paradifc. y iAnima ahfolmtur^

corpus refoluitur'.quit abfolnitHrgaudet^quod refoluitur in termmfuafn nihilfentit.

And fo the Saints departed a^dead in their worft part onely, but lining in their

beft: euen in that wherein th* defire to line moft,as an Heathen ^ Pcetdiuinely,

Sedltigere nefas^uam qui te {Prtfce^ feliquity

Vtnit, qat volmt viuereparte magii.

And oherefore though the =" dead bodies of Gods fcruants haue beene giuen as

meattothefowlesofthc aire, and their flefh vnto the beafts ofthe land : yet
^ right deare in the Jioht ofthe Lord is the death of his Saints. And thefe things

(as "= Angtt Urse notes)are fpoken in the PfaIme,not to fliew5:he Martyrs infelici-

tie; but in amplification ofthemurtherersinhumanitie. Forthe'' Sea fl-ial! giue

vp the dead in it, and the glorious Angels in the laft day fliall ' gather together

all Gods elect from the foure windes, and from the one end of the heauen to the

other,and thfn this ^ corruptible fhall put on incorruption, and this mortall im.

mortalities then our bodie which hath a long time flept in the graue, fhall bee

rouzed vp againe by the found ofth^strumpetjand raifcd vp againe by the power
ofourbleffed Sauiour, whored for our finnes, and rofc againe for our iuftifi-

cation. And then he fhall change our ^ vile bodie, that it may be fafhioned like

vnto his glorious bodie. Then he which is the ' refurreftion and the life, fliall

giue vs our perfeft confummaticn in bodie and foule in his erernall glory. ^ lob

in his greateft extrcmitic iiiA,! amfare that my redeemer Hueth,and though after

mj sk}» vformes dejirey this bodie,yet fhall Ifte God in mjflejh. ' Ambrofe being

ready to depart out ofthis world,told hisacquainrance,«o»75f vixivtmepudea:

inter vos viuere '.fed nee mori timeo^quta honnm dominum habemtu. I hatie not lo

lined among you, that I am afliamed to Hue : neither doe I feare to die, becaufe

we ferue a good Lord. " Oecolampadim to his friend vifiting him at the point of

death, ivhat (hall Ifay to you, nerves, Ifhall be fhortly v>ith Chrifi my Lord. The
renowned Martyr 2f<j^<7« (when "4)<'«'«i the cruellEmperour had commanded
his head to be chopped cff^) " vied the words ofthe p P(alinift,0. mjfoulc retume

to thy refl. And Stephen here ftoned to death, is faid terminit terminantibus, to

fleepe in the Lord. "J Falixfomnu!cum ,requie, requiescnmvolnptate, voluptat

cumaternitate.

•The
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Jfend'vntejou Prophets andWifenien^at7dScribes.i(^c.

IT is a good obferuation in the Churches hiftoiie, that the/e three commonly
fuccecd each other •• Ingetitia henrficia^ingetitia peccata^ingentes p(g»<t.The prc-

fcnt Gofpell is an example hereof^ in which all the fame points are very re-

markable.

I. lKgential>enefi-ia, Chrifts exceeding great mercie toward the lewes , in

feeking their conuerfion as well by himfcffe, as his mcflengers. And thole Tro'

phets, and TVifemeu, (ini Scribes ; and that not once, but often : hoiv often mould I

hane gathered ? and that not curforily, but '"earneftly; lerufnlem, lernfalem, not

coldly, but afte(flionately, likem the hengathercth her chickensvnder h«r vings.

^MeaneSj jerrould mt.

^Prophetr.

CO?a\\{orts<f^ifemeff

/Scribes.

2. Ingentia peCCAta.

the lewes exceeding<(

great malice toward

Chrift abufing his

3. Ingemcs pant, both in_

refpe.llofthe

Killing.

Crucifying.

With all kinde^^'^'««"'J'.

of iniury, /'^^»®'X'''J'°
Perfccuting.

I .Minifters< ^" ^^ pIaces,not fparing fo much as the San-
(Hluarie, rvhomye flew between the Temple
and the Altar.

At all times for it is not heere, thou that
haft killed in time paft,orthou that wilt
kill in rime to come : but in the prefent,
that killefl and fionefl . ' Intimating
their continuall habit in killing the Pro-
phets, and ftoningfuch as were fentvn-

/ to them. As if he fhould hauefaid,"^*.^

( eccidifli^ 0- eccides,& occifura es.

Guilt, that vpon you may come all the righteous

bloKd, &c.
?unifhmentj behgldyour heufe iileft vntoyou de-

folate.

^Tcmporalljj'wr houfe it left vntgjou defolate.

Or, as ^ other,their ^n-^Sipint\Xi\],yePiallnotfee me henceforth.

nifliment is threefold, jEternall, tlitit vpon you may come all the righteow

X- blond,

inerefore behold
'2 This Y Idco renders not thereafon why Chrift did fend

Prophets vnto this people; but imports the true caufcwhy they perfecuted fuch
as Vv'cre lent : namely, becaufe they were ferpents , ar.d <t generation of vipers
as it is in the words immediately going before. '•Vipers are conceiued by biting
otFthc males head, and borne by rending the females belly :

=> fo they killed their
fpirituall fathers the Prophets, and rent m funderthe companionate bowcJs of
their deare mother the Church.

Ifend J
b How ftiall thej' preach except they be fent ? No man ought to take

that honour vnto himlelfe, but he that is called ofGod, Hcb. 5 . 4. <= Here then
obferue,that Chrift is very God,taking vpon him as the mafter of the-^vineyard,
and Lordof the <=harucft,to thruft forth labourers into the Church. Ht is atokeri
ofjiis mercy tofend Prophni,and {vifemen,and Scribes vnto any nation, and an
inraliibledemonftration of his feuere iudgementnotto fend : according to that
ofthe Prophet Amosmhis 8. chapter at the ii.vev(e:'Behold,thedayescome,fafth

—
.
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"Mati I3.'J2.

>AAsi». at

1 Aflse. i».

'Aas7-58.

f Afts 8. J.

'Pfal.44.22.

'Apoc.2i.

« Origm. apud

Thtm. in loc.

y Ephef, 2. 20.

' Matth. 7. 25t

• CoIoiT. z. 8.

i* ^dent.
An(dm.

Caittim. in loc.

the Lordythat Itvillfend Afttfnine in the land, not afamine ofbread^ mr ofthirjifer

water ; but ofhearing the word ofthe Lord.

Trofhets^and IVifemen, and Scribes.~\ Howfociicr all tlicfe may bc g confoun-

ded^and meet in oncyet I thinkc with ^ Hierome, and ' other Expofitors ; that

Chnft vfed fo many tcrmes,to fhew the riches and ''diuerfitics ofhis graces,or-

daining fbme to bee Apoftles, and Ibmc Paftors and Teachers, Ephel. 4. 1 1 . As
if he fhould hauefaid; I will omit nomeanes for your conuerfion,! will lend vn-

to you meffcngers indued with all varietie ofgifts,adminiftrations,and operati-

ons. Some diftinguifti Prophets, and Wifemen, and Scribes, after this fort

:

^Prophetaf»nt^uif>ttttrapra»unciiint;fapieiites, qui reBe frafentibiu vtunturi

fcrib<£,e]ui preterita nobis in memoriam reuocant.

God hath dealt with Englandzs with Jewry, {peaking vnto vs "early aud late,

by his f^ickiiffes and Whitgifts, 'Bilneys, and Bradferds : giuiug vs his Latimers

and Rid/ejs^^nd other Jewels oi' all forts •• vfing all kinds of mefiengtrs, ador-

ned with all kindes of gifts ; fending zealous Preachers endowed with the fpirit

ofprophecie, politicke Prelats endued with the fpirit of wifedome, iudicious and

accurate writers endued with the fpirit of knowledge , \\'ho like learned Scribes

" taught vnto the kingdome ofheaHen, are able to bringfoorth out oftheir treafure^

things both new and old. JerufalemhidmznyVto^htti, and great is the number
ofour Prcachers:J?»^/<«»«^ affords an Eli iov znSliah^andaLMatthew (or a A<lat~

thew^Scc. In the firft obferuable point ofour text concerning Jngentia bempcut
,

Godsownepeople,thc Iewcs,and we parallel.

Andfame ofthemfl/allje killand cructfelJSome they kitled^as "lames thehro-
ther of /(?^»,with the fword. Some they cruafied^zs Peter, and Chnlt himfelfc

the Lord of life, Ades 3.15 .Some theyfcourged. as Paulfor thus he writes of
bimfelfe, efthe lewesfiue timesreceiuedlfortiejlripesfaueone,lwas twice beatth

•with reds.Sotne they perfecutedfrom citie to citie, as Barnaboi^Ai^s 1 3, jo.Somc
they vexed with all thefe kindes of cruelties, as S. Steuen on this day, Theygna-

Jhed at him with their teeth.A6ts 7. 5 4.and fcourgedhim with their tongues,fub-

orning men which faidj^j'i? haue heard himjpeake blafphemow wordsagainfi cJ^/o-

fes& God. Ad:- <5. n. They brought him tb the *!CouncelI,andfcaft him out of
the citie. They perfccuted him in words,difputing againft him :and indeedes,

defpiting him, vntill in fine they ftoned this holy Prophet fent vnto them. In a

word they made luch^hauocke of the Church, as that themcffengers ofGod
complained outofthe bitternefTe oftheir i^mV^For thyfake are we killed allthe

day longhand are counted as Jheepe appointed to beflaine.

Sanguinefandata cfi Ecclejia,fanguine creuit,

Sanguine decrefcitjanguinefinis ertt ,

Yet for all this let no Preacher or Profeffor difcourage himfelfe.for S.Stephen

in the middeil: of his afBiflions ( as it is recorded in this dayes Epifllej faw the

heauens open, and Jeftufianding at the right hand of God. It is faid in the Creed,

that Chriftfitteth on the right hand ofGod : but when his faithfull feruant Ste'

phen was martyredjhewas ftanding.Now then if Chrift ftand with vs, who'can

withftand vs ? haply we may weep for a time,but "all tearcs (hal be wiped away
from our cyesj the Father ofmercies,and God ofall ccmfort,fliall aflift vs in our

tribulation fo gracioufly,that as the fiifferings of Chrift abound in vs,euen fo our

confolationrfliall abound through Chriftja.Cor.s.j.j.

*AJyS}icaKy,Y{ereticy.s fcourgc Catholicks with their venomous tongues,and

by labouring to thruft them out oftheir holds Vbuilt vpon the foundation ofthe

Prophets and Apoftles, into new found habitations, raifed vpon the " fands of

humane^philofophie; what doe they but /'<'r/<'r«/(r/A<'iw( as it were) from citie

to citie } The Pagans firft , and the Papifts afterward did aftually kill , and ctu-

cifie , and fcourge, andperfecute the Saints ofGod in this Iland,as well Abel as

Zacharie,'^ that is,the Lay-men and the C!ergie,the loweft ofthe peopIc,fo well

as the higheft ofthe Priefts.Aud albeit in our time we need not haply feare their

murthering, yet we flillfeeic their murmuring againft vs. And with them are

ioyncd
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i \ 'icd anorlier generation ofVipers,! meane the fcMfinaticall biood.whippinj^

vs .:; their words^andlcoiirgingv'S in their wririnj^Sjaccording to their will and

\vic,hotiri.'ly kjl/i'7g the Prophets ^andflonrngfHch /ire/'cnt Vnto them.Tox whereas

:l,trebetvvo kiiideiofdeath, one natural!, another cinill : Ifany difcrcdit the

good lifcjor dilcountenance the found dodlrinc of his Paftor, b}' railing {allc

raieSjandlLiborning falfe vvitnciTes againfthini,asthc Icwes aj^ainft Stephen;

.I'l'at dcth he butcinilly,or ratherindeed vnciuilly likca Iew*nnirthci his Prta-

cbcf ?'*And fuch a Minilkr as patiendy bearcs thcle wrongs, and fuftcrs thelc di-

lapidations in his credit, is a v^ery Stephen;! meere Martyr. For (as "= Gregory

notesj thtrebe thrdekindes of mariyrdome without any fliedding of blond.

1 . To be patient in our owne miferic; 2. To be compaiTionare in anothcrs adiicr-

fide. ^.ToloLie our enemies hcartely. Thus in thefecondpartof cur text alio

touching iitge;)tia pcccata.xhs lewesand Englilhare parallels.

That vpoyj you mAj come allthe rightcom blofidywhich hath been [Jjed vpon earth,

fro the bhod ofthe righteous Abel vnto the blond ofZachariasr^ Here two que(H-

onsaremoued :Firft,vvho was this Z.?f^{;«*f. Secondly, how all die righteous

bloud filed vpon earth is required of this generation. Concerning thefiril:; it

isthought by "ifonie that this Z<«r/?(«r;.jf is that Z^charj numhv(^A among the

tvvelne iefler Prophets,in that his = fethers name well agrees with this hiftory.

But that opinion is ceniiired as improbable, becaufe the Scripture laith not any

wherethat this Prophet WSiSflainebetyveentheTtmple andthe Altar. ^Ocheraf-

firme that this Zacharias is the father o'tlohn the Baptirt, mentioned. Luk.i 5 .of

whom it is reported by tradition,that the levves flew him betweene the Temple
and the A!r3r,f-br that as he was a Prieftjhe did ranke A<tary the mother ofChriO:
after fiie had concciued and brought foorth her Sonne,with vnfported virginsm
the Temple.But faith S Hiereme, Hoc quia de Scriptftrii non habet a/tthorit.ntem,

e.<idemfacilitate contemnitur quaprobatur. ^ Other hold that this Zacharias is

that zealous ZAcbarias the fonne oi Iehoiada^\vho{^cr that he did openly rebuke

the lewes for their abominable Idolatrie ) was ftoned by tliera /V; the Court of
the honfe ofthe Lord,2.Chvou. 2^.21. Neither is there any contradidion hc-

twanGthcfo'meof'B.irachic.s.^thcfoKMeoflehoiada'. feeing lehoiada might
haae two names,or elfe called 'Burachias^in the Hebrew rignifying,/!^^//Vi<9y"//?if

Z,or^)becaufe lehoiada the Pricfl ^haddonegood in Jfrael^and totrard Cjod and his

hoitfe. For mine owne part,I conicdure that this Zacharias is he,who ivas mar-
tyred at the beginning ofthe fiege of lerulalem in the dayes o(Vejp.iftan the Ro-
maneEmperour. Forthe'' flory fait-h exprtfly,thathe\vastheronneofZ?4y«ri

or "^arachniSjSc that he was flaine by the lewes t>: the middefl oftheTewpU. The
ciau(e(ir<^w'wj'^yZrw)ferues to croffe this expofitionin a little,but ir is auoidcd ca-

fily, 'becaufe C hrift here fpeakii .g propheticaIly,reports that to be done, which
was yet to come. This interpretation of all the re ft ampljfieth mcft,as well the

finncasthepunifl-imentofthe re'A-es;in thntall the righteous blcud from the

firftmivtvr amcng their, vnto the laftjcuen from t,-^^e//vnto Z.icharias while
their Cirie was befiegcd, is laid vnto their charge.

Touching the fecond doubt : we read in holy Bible tliat there be two genera-

rions,<)ne good, another bad : a"" blefTcd generation of the fiithtulf, tucn of

fuch as " feare God ; and ageneration oj Vipert^^is C lirift in this prefent chapter.

As then the generation of fuch as '^ obey their ouerfcers, and kifle the p feet of
fiich as bring glad tidings ofpeace,fhall recetue the 1 reward ofa Prophet: euen

fo the general ion offuch as i^'//r/'ff/''-(!';»/:'t'rj, and flonefuchasare fefhvrtothsm,

if they fulfill the ' measure oftheir fathers finne,rhcy fliall haue their portion and

proportion in their fathers punifliment alfo. For albeit/ the fonne fhall nor

bcare the iniq litie of the father,neither fhall the father beare the iniquitie ofthe
fonne :

"^ yet ifthe fonnesare partners with their parents, in imitation the
" children offuch as murthered theProphet« ; as the lewes were the fonnes of
^.it>i,in flaying the righteous a/^^f/.f; If C<<i«andall thebloudy lewcsas well

after as vnder the Law, make the fame generation, vnired in fact and in fa^ion,
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it is in God very good iuIHce,that all the righteous l^lond/bedfrom the" f̂oundation

efths vforld^fhouldbe required ofthUgeneration. TFor be whortaticth often, and

feeth almoft daily the feueic iiidgements ofGod vpon fiiiners, and \ et himdlfc

continiiethintbefamefinne, ddmies worthily to bee piniinicd wiih as many
ftripcsas he neglected examples. He that knowes how Cam wasavunnagateon

earth, and how the clamour of his brother Abels blood entred into the earesof

G od in heauen j and how this cry was a voyce; voxfaHgtiimim, a voyce oflblouds

in the plurall,* namely , the voice ofthe blond flied, and of all the bioiid which

might hnue come ofthat bloud, ifir had notbcene (lied : Againe,hcthat heares

ofthe lamentable deftrtitlion of lernfalcm, how her magniHcent Temple was
made dcfolate^ and the glorious Towers ofher Citie werelaid ^ eutn-mththe

ground; and all this for that flic killed^ the "Tro^hcts^ .indftonedfuch m xserefent

viito her: He that reads and beleeues thefe things,and yet is an obftinatc defpifer

ofprophene, killing, crucifying^ [^'"^^^'"^t ferfecuting^ the me^engers oftheLord

f-Btn Citie to Citie : ilhall receiue great er damnation then either Cain or Icrufa-

lem, as hauing neglected greater meaies of fjkiation. For ' all things arc writ-

ten for our learning, but thefe things (I meane Gods exrraordnianeiudgements

vpon notorious fiuners) are written mere principally ^for our e>:Atnflesvfon

rvhom the ends ofthe world are come. See Epift.c^Sund.afcer Trinitie.

How oftenivould 1 hatiegatheredthy childreii~\ How <>ften by the mouth ofmy
•^ProphetSjhow often by mine Apofl!es,how often by mine owne Itlic? •* As the

louingHen isalway caringfor her chickens, alway clucking and calling them it

they wander out ofher fight neuq- fo little,' thatflie may gather them zander her

tvin^s,md fo guard them from thcmifchiefe f)fthe Kite:euenfo lerftfalem, I

would hatiegathered thy children vnder the wings ofmy protetftion,! would haue

kept thee and thine from the iawt:s ofthy rauenous enemy Satan, and from the

hands ofal fuch as hate you,but^if would not "O I{rid,thou haft dcflroyedihyfetf

hut in me is thinehelpe ; now this ought tobe conl^rued cither ot Chrilt humane

will as he was man, or elfe of hisconditionall and reueakd will ashee was God;
othcrvvife Gods abfolute will is effeded alway, ^ both in heauen, and earth, and

hell.' it was the conditionall will ofGod the lewcs refilkdj according to thatof

Saint Stephen in the fecond IcfTon allotted for Euenfong this day • S Te flijf--»ec-

ked andofvncircumcifed hearts and eares,ye haue alivaj reftfled the Holy 6 hoft,as

yourfathers didfo doyou. This {Iwould') ofChrifl: is volttyitas figni^not voluntas

heneplaciti See MclanH.CaiefanyPifcater, Alarlorat. in lo::.Linfen.Concord cap.

41 ©" cfOydidac.iy^laarez, de auxihjs diutna-gratiit lih.
5; .difputat. 33.54.

O Father of mercies, increafe our faith,and grant vnto vs in this thy day

ofour vifitatioUjVnfaincd repentance: that howloeuer EnglandlxAth

equalled lerufalem in being diflblute, jet flie m*y not paraiiel lernfa-

/f«jm being defblate.

The Epiftle. i.Ioh. i.i.

That n4)ichrvasfrom the beginningyrvhichrve hattc heardyxvhich rve haue

fecnc with our eyes, &c

,

SAint lohn euer like himfelfe, ''that hisGofpell and gcnerall Epiftie might

befutable, 'confirming each other in t he mainefcope.- makes(*»/^e' begin-

ning was-theff^ord) the beginning of his words vnto both: ornittingherean

ordinarie (aluation, that he might at the very firft entrance treat of i' more ne-

ccfiaric points of faluation : and yet this f.vor^/»»« ^ reipfa, preamble raifed

from the matter it felfe,is agreeable to the rules ofArt, Hvherwith he makes his

Readers attentiue,docile,beneuolous: aitentiue^^or that he writes not ofa trifle,

but ofChrift IefilS,<6« IVord oflife who cleanffthvsfiom allfin: doctle^cx that th©

fubic<?l
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fiibiefl ofhis dod:rine is "* neither new, nor vncerraine;nct nevv,for wefiew v»to

yoit th-tt which was fiom the beginning ; not vnccitaine, for we preach vnto you

that which we haae heard-, which we hastefecne with our eyes, which we bane looked

vpoa^and our hands hatte handled. 'Etnettolm, for that he penned this Epillle tor

th .ir good,naincly , t'nat they might hmefe/iow/hip with the Stiints,tT»dihat their

ioy mtghtbefuil. I " finde the whole tract diuided inro three parts, aniwerablc

to the three chiefe chriftian vermes, Faith, Hope, Charitie : but for as much
as our ApolUe writes of thcfe ° promifcuoufly without diftindion and order,

rCommciidation ofthe Gofpell,Chap. i

.

I rather admit of e^i^K/W^ jExhortation to the fruitfuli and faithftiU obferning

phtnc partition , into a ^ ofthcfamejChap.z.j.

^DifrwafioufromthecontrarieDodrinc,Ch3p.4.5.

CAsGodjhat which wasjiomthe

''iSlatures< ^''^'"'''"i-

-^ cr-x. -n. •
I

\h.sn\m,which we h,%He heard &'
• ^ne of Chnitjin

'

Y r b
/ n. j il- •> t jeene,8cc.

^ "
' [Office, being our //^/5>//aW /ife, clcanjing

[_ vsffom alijinne.

^i . A ftudioufiies to do good. Ergo,

not a carnall Epicure. For if we

fay wee hatie fellowship with Cjod

who is light^ and walk? in durk^

yieff'e^ we lie, and do not the truth.

A forrowfulneffe when he doth

ill,£?-_go,not a fpirituall Puritan,

For ifwcfay wehauc- Koftnne, we
deceine ourfelues^and the truth ii

not in vs.

In the prclent

iext tbeve be two-;

defcriptions.

Another of a Chriftian, -

hauinff fellewjhipwith )

Cjod, hts Saints , and \

his Sonne, in whom'^ 2

are two remarkable

properties

:

1

^ M»rloT4itht.

" Pel.Aiireoliii

apudLorw.vhi

fup.cap.6,

"iHfcattr.

I haue fpokcn enough ofthe hrft defcription in my notes vpon the Gofpell

onChriftmasdaVjthepithofitis, that Chrift leliis eternally God, intheful-

nefle oftime made man, is our onely Mediator and Aduocate with God the Fa-

ther ; iiifomuch as ourfellowfhip with God in this world, midfulnejfe ofioy in the

next, is attained by faith alone, hrft apprchending.and after applying his merits.

Here then our Apoftle commends the docSrine of the Gofpelljin three refpeds

cfpecislly.

Firftjinregardof thefubieifl, asbeing moftancient and excellent, euenthat

which wuifom the beginning,Gods owne Sonne,t^e word of life,yi:i that eternall

life which w.u with the Father afore all wj>rlds.

Secondly, in regard ofthe certaintie,fW which we haue heard,which me haue

feene with our eyes,whichwe haue lookedvpon,andoHr hands haue handled, declare

we vntoyou. For Chrift who was in the beginning thatctcrnall word with the

Father, in thcfe p laft dayes appeared vnto vs. And as 1 ^.T'^?///expounds S. lohn,

he was manifeUcdin theflefh: OrzsS.lehn in his ' Gofpell expounds himfelfCj

he became flefl^,and dwelt amor^g vs. And •" fo we haue fecne and heard him ' im-
mediatly (peaking in the world, as well as medially fpeakingin his word- For
Iicfpakc to the Fathers by the mouth ofall his Prophets euer fince the begin-

ning : but in our dayes he hathj^o^r» with his owne mouth vnto vs : our cares

haue heard him in his Sermons, our eyes haue feenc him in a<Sing of liis

miracles, our hands haue touched his precious body both afore his death,

and after his refurre(ftion ; and fo that which we fo " many waycs afliircdly

know to be true, declare we vnto you. For albeit the Word of lite being very
God of very God, is neither vifiblc nor palpable : yet in refpect of the '=<

per-
fbnailvnionofthetwo natares in him, it may be fafcly faid againe andagaine,
th.it which wee hauefeene and heard. And weefaw theglory of it as the glory of
^he onely begotten Sonne of the Fatherfull of grace a>td truth, lohn 1.14; Andin

;
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Ephef II.
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''Deut.32<4.

1 Lorin.

this fenfc the Word oflife, yeatheLordof lifeis faidy elfewhere to be killed

and crucified.

Thirdly, in regard ofthe profit, becaufe ChnR is the jford of/ifc, nctonely

yj>rw4/»^(fr, in refpedtofhimlelfe i but miQipe&oi' vseffcHi/ie, beirg author

ofour naturall life,/oy in him rve line and mone^ and haue our bem^, Ac^s 1 7. 2 8.

Ofour j'pirituall life, Thfu I Hue,yet not 1 now^ hut Chrift liueih in me fai th /*<;»/,

Galath.2.20. (~>fcur eternalllife, for he is fAe Tr<yr, thetruLth, and the life^o\\n

yj^.6.therefurre&io» and the life,lohn 1 1. 25. yea that eternall lifers it is incur

prefcut text. So that ifwe will embrace the Gofpell, and receiue thde g!ad ti-

dings ofpeace. ux fhall hmefiilowfoip with the blcfled Apofties,and in conclu

fion itwillbringvs vntofa/nejft/ ofioji. ^ The which is not in this lifCj forhcrc

many forrowes are mixed with a few ioyes. He v/as a bltfled man w! o layd,

O 3 Tvretchedman that I am, who (hai/dt/iKcr ntffrom the body ofthts death r Our
rcioycingin part, as our'' knowing is in psrt, and cur prophecy irg in part.

Here God giueth his children Icmetimes agood meafnre of ij, pjaken togethtr

andprefeddojrne : but hereafter in his kingdcrrie cf g'ory, when ali iearcs

fhall bewiped from our eyes, and all cares from our hca't : then onely our

ioyJha//i>ef»//,(3nd as * Chrifts fpeakes eliewhere) n'/«»rwj omr. Let all Do-
ctors of Diuinitie learne by this Diuine, to fliun new dubius ,

vnprofitable

quirks oflearning ; and to deliuer vntoGodspeople that nhich woifrom the be-

g»«»tKg,a trueGofpeIlandaccrtaine,procuringan ha.^^)- commnntoyi with (jcd

and afulne^e efioj.

Cod is /i^/;f3^1mighty God is compared vnto light in many rcfpeifcs.As firft,

for that "1 all things are naked and open vnto his eyesas tothe light. Secondly,

as we cannot fcethings earthly without light :(o we cannot dilcerne « things

heauenly,vnleffe the Father of" lights illuminate our minde, and giuc vs an

S vnderftanding heart. Thirdly, for that as the light cf the Sunne dsfltth cur

eyes if they gaze too much vpon it.* euenfothe diuine MaieRie ^ dwelling in

the light which no man can approach vnto,confcundeth all fiTch as cunouny pry

too much into it; according to that oi^Saicmon in the vulgar Latine.^.v/y?y/r/^.

tor efl maiefiatis ofprimetur a gloria. But God is called ^ here Itght^ as expelling

all darkneifeoffinne and ignorance, being in himfelfe pure, finccrc, 'righteous

inallhis waves, and holy m all his workes. Our Apoftlcthtn argueth ngainft

hypocrites and tale-gofpellers. often a'ld openly boafting of their communion
withGod,<? nAtf.ra'Deiy^om the properties ofGod after this fort.God is light,

fr^(7,nonecan hauefellowfhip with him except they walkc in the light. Ifrvefay

Ve haue commnnion rtith him^and wall^e tn darkent-jji tve lie^mnd doe not the truth.

Our wilfull ignorance and finnes vnrepertcd art called m. " holy Scripture dnrkr

nejfe as hauing their beginning from Satan the Prince tifdarkeneffe,and their end

inhellwhichis thepitofdarkenefie, and therefore though hypocrites ("out-

mouth as it werejtrue Chriflians in bragging oftheir farriliarity u-ith God and

his Sonne: yet the trueth is, as long as they walk in darkncfl'e, it isimpolTible

they fliould bee children of G od,for in him is no darknes nor ib much as a flia-

dow. Tames i . 1 9. " What Communion hath light with dai knefie,or what con-

cord hath Chrifl with "Belial, or what fellowHiip harh righteouinefle with vn-

righteoufnefie.^ Cod is ° without wickednes himlelfc, and hatethall manner of
wlckednefle in other,according to that of the Prophet in the fifth Pfalmc, Thou
art the Cod that hath no pleafure in vickednes,neither pjallany enildwel with thee^

ffich as befoolijhjhallnetfland in thyfight,for thotihatefl all the that worke vanity.

Thou (halt deltroy them that ffeakt leafing ; the Lord will abhorre both the bloud-

ihirHie anddeceitfullman. I conclude thispoint in the words of our f Apoftle,

Little children,let no man deceiueyon,he that doeth righteoufnejje is righteotu It is

not fufficient to fay that he is righteous/or if wefay we haftefellowfljip n-tth god,

and walke in dar^enefe n>e lie,and doe not the trueth : ^ that is,we lie to ciir felues

and doc not the truth veto other .becaufe they be mifled through our example,

mentimnr commiffione.veritatem nonfacimns omiffione.

If
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tfjvsvo.ilkeit thelight'] An argument from the efteft to thecaiifc, for our

ft.idioufiicfll- to vvalke in the light ,ancl to do good in our cal!ii7gs,is not the caule

ofour fdiowfliip with God,and oftrie remiifion ofour fin by the Woud of Icfus

Cbrift his Sonne: bat an cfFedt or confcqucnt. It isafignethat wearethelbns

ofGod,ifwe bc'^followers ofGod as dcare childrcnj//"w«' w/^lke in the light euen

M he is light. It is a fcale to my foule that the blond ofChnfi hath mtrnedm-;fiom

<«//7r;j«f,ifIdoebi]tthangcvandthirft after righteoufiieffc, iflfeele butanvn-

f^uncddefiretoputofftheworksof darknefle, and to put on Godsarmourof
light : lknowthatIl"ha!Hinneftillas long as I carry this flelli about me, /o^-*/

tve fay we hauc nojtn^e decriue our [clues^and the truth is not invs: but 1 am fure

fo long as I waike in the hght, that I fliall not commit any fin which is impar-

donable.' folong as I haue communion with God, Icarmot commit the finne

ag linfi: the Holy Gholl ; as long as I am in Chrift, histloud cleanfeth me p'om all

fi-ftne; firoin -'all finne, originali aridai^uall, a culpa (^r poena^ from she fault, and

from the paiiie due to the fame. From nilfinne^^ not only committed before bap-

tifinfjbutalfo fromallfinnecommittedof traikie^fincebaptilme. Foras Cardi-

nal' > Cctietiin notes, impiuw efl dimidiam a 'Deojperare veniam \ and therefore
'^ Popiili iarisfac'lions either by works done, or paines fiiffcred in this life, or in

Purgatory after this life, to purge men of their finncs, haiie no firme ground in

Gods holy word,they be worksofiupercrrogation,or if you w ill, haply w^orks

offiiperarrog.uion. It \s, not faid herejthc blouc! of Q\\nSihath cleiwfxd \\\ rime
pafi-,orM'///(r/M»^f intimetoccmc : butirj the prefent, itcleanfctb. 'Hereby
iignifying that it daily puVgeth all the finnes of all liich as truly hdteu&^rvho walk,

in the light^and hiutefellowfloip with ^od.

Ifrvefiy we haue nojinne'] Some fay let vs ^ continue Hill in fin that grace may
aboundjkeing the hload ofChrifl cleanfeth vsfom allflnne, let vs tvalke in darkz

«?/<?,« working all vnclcannefTe euen withgreedinefie. Other on the contrary

'(iAzixs,ife haue wo/Fwiwhofepuritan pride 5./o^/» oppofeth here,{hewing plain-

ly that ths'^C-^^Wt both ininrie God, anddecciue themlelues, in affirming that

they be without any fin,they wrong Godjbecaufe (fo much as in them is) they

make God a lyur,and his truth a lie. For his word exprefly condudeth all vnder
finnCjRcm.j.p. Ga!ath.5.22. reporting that all men haue gone aftray like loft

lliecpe,E(ay % ^.6. And that there is none that doth good,no not one,PfaI. 14.2.
^ In many things all offend, and who can fay mine heart \s cleanc, Prou.so.p.

It is true that our Apoftlefaith in the third Chapter ofthisEpirtlc,verf.9. Who
foetser is borne ofGodJinneth not : that is, the regenerate man as he is regenerate

finnes not obftinately with a plenarie confent, he fuffers not finne to ^raigne m
him,as it is in our text,^^ rvalkes not in darkne^c: s yet he may ftumble,yea fome-

time fall through infirmttic while he walhth in the light ; and therefore fuch as

auow that the v haue no finne, giue the lie to God, and the truth is not in them

:

^ that is, God who is • truth is not in them : and the reafon hereof \^ euident,

becaufe God refifteth the proud, lam.4.6. and fo neither God, nor his n>ordii in

them as 'Equine pithily ,neither Chrift his eternall Word, nor the Scripture his

created word dweUeth in them.

Againe,/'«n>4«f who fay we haue no fmnc^deceine themfelnes ; according to

that of ^ Taul^ Ifany manfeeme to himfelfe that he isfometphxt.when he ts nothin?

he dcceineth himfelfe in his imaniKAtion ; or they deceiue thtmfehies, becaufe

Chrirt ' cafech only fuch as feele tneir heauie load,and gaoane vnder the burthen
oftheir finnes ; and therefore thetrue Chriftianasour Apoftle teacheth herc^

fir ftmakes a confeOion,and then he feckes for a" abfolution.

1. Who,wf.
2. What, fiyines^ and «tit finncs.

Inconfeilion obfcruethefecircumftances x^'''
-'^° ^^^^'"'f^^o''' V^''^''
knoTvled^e our fnnes

faiihfHllScc.

. ^riow^acknorvledge andjaj

ee ts
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In abfolution

:

1, Of whom an abfolution is to be got, of God for his

Chrifts fake, whofs blond cUanfeth vsfrem allfinne.

2, Why?bccaufe ^od itfaithful c!r iufi toforgiue vs onrfins.

I3.
What ? a pltnarie, not a partiall abfolution, a pardon for

allvnrighteoHfneffe.

When? inthis prefent life, while wifw^/4f»»/^ff/»^/&f.

Our (elues mufl acknowledge for our lelues,and not another: wc muft indeed

conttfle. ™ one to another, but not one for another : we murt alfo confcfle "/«x,

and not vertues, as the proud Pharifie, Luke j 8, IfaJi twice in the rveeke , 1 pay

tithes efallth at euer Ipojfcffe, And o«r owne finnes,not our neighbours ofences,

as the fame Pharilie,who did accufe the Publica'n,and in comparifon ofhis faults

excufe himfdfe. ThisconfeiTion is to be made to God, as being the fearcher of

our hearts, vndcrftanding all our fecret finne fo well, yea better then our (elues.

Lordv " tvho can tell hotv oft be offeadeth? O cleanfe mefiom mjfecretfaults^ and
to God, as being very willing.and moft able to fttrgg vsfaw allvyinghteoufnelfe

It is true, that we muft ackn©wldge our faults one to another, as hauing trelpaf-

fed oneanother; and in foms cafes it is expedient alfo that wc reforr to deuout,

learnedjdifcreet Paftors.for the relicfe ofour diftreffed confcience; yet by p Bel.

larmines leaue, this our text is not a pregnant Scripture for popifh auricular con-

fedionvfeduitheChurchofRome. For theMiniftersof the Word may both

openly pronounce abfolution vnto true penitents ; and in fecret alfo when occa-

fion is offered iuftly ; though annuall and auricular confefTion ofeuery flnguiar

and lingle finne were thruftout of the Church, as it was for twelue hundred

yeercs after Chrift. Sec Gofpell ?.Sund.afrerEpiphanie.

W^e mw&acknevpledge, 1 that is, fay with our mouth,and acknowledge in our

heart, that wee haue finned in tAdam, and doe finne for the prefenr, and may
finne hereafter as long as we liue. For faith ^ AdguHine^Id eratpsccatam infana-

bilitii, quo mepeccatorem ejfe mn arbitr&bar^ it is our dutie to feele finne,to fearc

finne, to file finne fo farre as we can,in one word,foundly and ferioufiy ro repent

vs ofall vnrighteoufnefle. ^ 7S(j»fitfatis ejnod doleami^u^fed exfde doL-amw, gj-

nonfemper doluiffe doUamuSy dr dt doloregaftdeamm : We muft heartily gi ieue

for our ofFences,and grieue for that wee grieue no more, and ioy for that wee
grieue lb much.

Afterfuchaconfefilon, a penitent ought to feekeforan abfolution ofGod,
zsheino^fapthfull andiufl to fa'rgiuevs our linnet. Haply feme willobieft, God
("ifwe confider him as iuu) is more ready to punifti than to pardon,for the^ wa-

ges offinxeu death, and the Church hath taught vs euery day to pray with the

"Pfalmift, enternotimto iadgement withthjferhantsO Lord, fornoflejhurigh-

teota inthy fight. For anfwer to this obicflion, I findc the word »«/?, expoun-

ded diuerfly."Some fay God is iuft.as being able to iuftifie finners. yOther think

that God is called iuft in forgiuing our finne, becaufe Chrift hath paid a iuft

andafufficientpriceforthe finnes of the whole world. * Other conftrue iuft,

here to be nothing elfe but a comely thing, or a propertie befitting thcgood-

neffeofGod; according to that of ^e-^«y?/«;e, /»/?«»> <>i?o Dens, vt parcas

malts. And fo^'fome reade, God isfaithfullandfacile, readie to forgiue. But

1 follow <^ their Glofle, who thinkc thitfaithfulland »«i? in this place fignifie

the fame. God is faithfull in his promifc;,iuft in his word to forgiue. Now God
faith in his word, ^ though their fnnes were as crimfon^ they [hallbe made white oi

fnow : though they be redlikefcarlet,theyfhall be oi wooll. « lam not net come to call

the righteoPUybut thejlnners to repentance: jvherefore come to me allye that labour

and are laden, and Iwill eafeyoH : yea that which is more then his word (if any

thing can be greater) his oath is, ^ As 1 linefaith the Lord Cjod I defire not the

death ofthe wicked^but that the wicked turnefiom hitway af)dli»e.\>io\v God euer

dealcth with his feruant* according to his word, and hauing bound his word

with an oath it is due debt,and then it isf luftice to pay debts: he is faithful,and

therefore can no more deny his promife than himfelfe,who faith, At what time

foetter
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foctter afinnsr doth repent him ofhiijinnefiom the botiome ef hi* heart, I vi/ipMt aH

hismckfdneffe out ofmy remembrance. Wherefore letvs '^ boldly Come to rhe

throne ofgrace, letvs' agree with our aduedarie quickly while vvc are in the

way, while wewalke in the light, while it is called "^ to day, for after this life

there is no piirgatorie for finne in another. And let vs askc not onely lome par-

cell of a pardon, but an abfolute abfolution, and a plenaric dilcharge from all

vnrightcouliiefle. «
L'tr^A T)eij>ietxs veniam non dimidinlnt,

^ut nihil, ant toturn (te lachrjmante^ datit.

TheGofpell. lo hn 21,19.

Icftisjttii vnto Peter^follcrv thou tr.e^ &c.

P<r<fr/a!riofitic, what « that to thee ? Fol-

low thou me.

''Corrciflion of/The Difciplcs crroiir touching the death of

lohn^ Tet lefiisfaidvnto htm^ hefliallnot

die, &c.

T His Scripture

containcth a

5

Grace with Chrill:i07j<? Difciple

whom leftis loiicd , which alfo

r- \ r, 1 \ leaned on hiibrenfi at Cupper^icc,
Commendatio.iofM« L

.,^ ,he Church, as being an

<
"irelpcclofhis. -^ Apoftle , rW r./?;^?.^ ./ rl./S

/^*»^^/jand an EuangeliIt,who

vrote thefe things.

Cor.cluficn ofthe GofpelIjintimating,that fo much is writ-

ten as is neccflarie to faiuation, and other things omitted,

and ihofcmany: for thattftheyjlor/ldbe ivritten euerjone^

the world couldnot containe the books thatjhotild be written.

Oar blefled Sauiour in the^vords immediafly going afore, fliewcd Tetir in

what vocation he fliould Hue, fcedmj fheepe : as alfo by what death hce fliould

die, rvhenthotifljaltbeold, thou [haltftretch forth thine hands, and another (hall

gird thee, and lead thee whither thou wottldefi not: And when he had fpoken thus;

alluding to ' bothjcfpccially tothe "Matter^he faid vnto Peter, follow me;tlm is,

be thou liich a Pallor in feeding my fheepc, and fuch a Paftor in luffering formy
llieepe, as Ihaue giutn example. Chrift laid vnto Peter in the 13. chapter cf
this Gofpell, at the 3 6, verfe, whither Igoe thou cansl not follow mc now: but thou

fh.iltfollow me afterwards. Vnto whom Pf/^r anfvvered, Lord, why can I notfel-

low thee now ? 1 will lay downe my lifefor thy fake. lefiis replied^ wilt 'thou lay

downe thy lifefor myfake ? Verily, verily, Ifay vnto thse^ the Cocke [hallnot crow

tillthou h.iue deniedme thrice.

Now lefus rcmcmbring this confliifland conference with hisDifciple, faid

vnto him in the words a little before our nzxX.,when thou waftyoung,thoH girdefi

thyfelfe, andwalkedfl vthither thoawouldefl. "ThatiSjwhcnthou waftayong-
Ii;lg in faith,and diddeft gird thy felfe with thine owne ftrength,it was thy folly

to thinke that thou couldefl:/<'//oB' me whither 1 went: and t'nercfore by denying

me thrice, thou diddeft proue my words to be true, vhiihcr Igoe ihvu canTi not

follow 7nenow : but when thou fhalt be old, thou fhalt ftretch forth thine hands,

and another flv4ll gird lhce,&c.that is, when thou flialt feele thine owne wcak-

ncfle, and grow ftrong in the Lord, my other faying alfo fliallbc foujid true
;

Thou ptalt follow me afterwards, I therefore now command thee Pf/fr againe

inAagains, tofollow me ivhither Igoe.
But

6op
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But T^T^rr (as it fliouldfeem e)iiegledii)g this cliargeconct riling himlclf,ot;t

ofa curious humour inquires after the doing, and dying of other , laying vnto

\ci\is,Lordwhat (hall he here dee} To whom his Mafter anfwercd, Iflmllhaue

him ta tarry while I come, what « that to thee,follow thou me, ^ Teaching vs hereby

to follow him in the fame ca!ling,and in the lame way that he doth appoint, r It

is not fayd,examinc others imploymenr : but '{fee your ewne calli»i.& t let euery

man abide in thefame calling wherein he was called ^walking% hu vocatio tvorthily,

fitidying tobeejuiet^and to meddlewitb his owne bti[i»efe,i.lhiff.<i. i I.Tlic which

Apoftolicall Apothegme , beeing a parallel vnto the wcrdes of Chrift here,

(what is that tetheejollow thoHm!)miy leriae to dired vs ill al mattersofthis lite.

Whether they beci

i'Theologicall,

^Eccleliafticall,

l)Politicallj

jiMorall,
(I

Oeconomicall,

iMcnafticallj

/-God.

1\ The Church.

/- „^.,.,;„^)Comtnon-weale.
sConcernin<^-< „ .

, , „ r • ,

Our u-ighDors & friends.

Cirpriuatefarailie.

kOur finglcfelues.

In matters appertaining to Gcd,itteachethvs not to bee curious inquifitors

after the {ecretsofhiswiilvnknowne /or Wj^//j that to thee} buttoketpcthe

words ofhis Law,doing his wil which is knowne, for ofthis only Chrift Ipeaks

heTe,followtJ^/i r^e. The "fecret things belong to the Lord our God; but the

things reueared belong.to vs and to our children for cuer.

InafFayresofthe Church, it fheweth, how the^good flicpherd fhouldfpend

his life for the benefit ofthe flocke committed vnto his charge, Pet^r follow me,

forbidding y T^?-*'*^ to put his hand to the Arkeof God, recalling the Laic!<e

not only firom encroaching vpon the CIcrgie mans Benefice ; but alfo from in-

truding into the Clergie mans oijice; for what is that to thee ?

In bufineflc ofthe Common-wcakh,it corredleth oner«curious Eucfdroppers

ofState,for what is that to thee} Teaching vs to giue the things of " Cicfar vnto

C<ifar, » honour, to whom honour; cuftcme, to whom cultcme : tribute, to

whom tribute : though (as Chrift. Matth. 1 7.27.jwe lilh for money ifor in per-

forming this office likewile lefus fayd vnto PeterJollo'w thou me. The foolc

(Taith ^ Salomon) will eucr be meddling, but he that is wife will not vvalke <= in

magnii(^mirabilib(M,in£,YCzti^ayTes,R\id fuch as are too high and huge for

him : he plots not how to difpofe ofthe Scepter, but poficiTing hisfoule in p.a-

tience,defires the Scepter fhould rightly difpofe of him, as being alfured that

Princes are the '^ CMimjlers efGod,cucn fingers ofthat great hand that gouerues

all the world.

In morall offccs or duties of charitie betwecne neighbcnr and neighbour, it

inhibits thee to be a bufi-bodie,or (as /'ff«'rfpeakes)abufie Bifliop in another

mans diocefle, for what is that to thee?zAmCmg nn the contrary ,to ^ dec good '•jy:to

all, vntofuch as are ofthe houlhold offaith ejpeciallj.Vot in this refpe(^ Chrift le-

fus our great patron and patterne fpeakes vnto all, as to Feter here, follow mee.

g Learne ofme to be humble and meeke, ^ w;;lking in lone euen as I haue loued

you,giuing my felfe for you to be an offering, and a facrifice of a fwect fmelling

fauourtoGod : in all other bufineflc appertaining either to the priuate houfCjOr

linglefelfe, thecounfelliswhr>lefome,rf/r«,w<«^<',plowin thine owne ground,

fifh in thine owne boat, looke to thy felfc, ouer-lookc nor other; vnlefle they

bee fuch as arc committed vnto thy proper charge. For in this exempt cafe

Chrift expe(fls not ofPeters attendance to the former chuk,what is that to thee}

but obedience to thc\3.tttton\y,followth$fity>e.

Then went thisfaying among the brethren , that that T'ifiplefhsuld not dief^

• Hence we may learne to take good heed how ivee read and hcEre holy Scrip-

ture. For by mifconflrtiing the words ofour Sauiour, many falfe rumours are

(prek4among the brethren. "^IftheDifciples eafily v.'ere deceiucd, how much
more vtee .' Let vs embrace therefore thofc things which are clearc, and fuch

things
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things are fpoken darkely,let vs conferrc with plainer places, alway calling

vpon God to giue vs the key oftrueknovvleclge,that wc may dilccrne the things

of his Spirit. TheDilciplcs here made that an abfolutc affiriaariue. Which in-

deed is but a ' conditional! propofition. IfI mil haue him to tarry Sec. not I will

haue him to tarry. For we may not read (as the vulgar Latine "> corruptly ) Jic

ettm volo manere : hutficum volo mMtrr. Againe, leliis laid nof^ he (hitll not die:

bntifItvillthathe tarry till Icome,rvhat it that to thee} In this corrcdion of

the Difciplcs error, obferue, ^f^S.Iehns " ingcnuitie, who would not ivffct a

falfe report to be fpread among the brethren, though it were for his honour

Secondly,that it is not alway fate to follow the moft in all thingsj one lohn here.

is oppofite to the reft ofhis company; one Z-ff/oppofite to the reft of hisCitic;

one Luther oppofite to the reft ofhis countrey; one Noah oppofite to the whole

world. Thirdly,we may learne by this example to bee diligent and patient in

reuoking all fuch things as haue been miftaken either in our words or writings.

j^«^«f/»«?hath his retradations,*!5c//»»^»;<«if his recognitions, " Taronim his

EmendiHila, the Difciples here their ErrataJic corrige. This laying went among
the brethren,&c. yet lefmfaicLnot , he fhallmtdie^Sic.

The Difciplewhom lefm lotted J The Word P by whom all things were made,
"! loues all that he made. ' Yet men more then vnreafonable creatures, and his

Saintsmorethenother men, andhischofen Apoftles more then other Saints,

and M«morarhcn other ofhis Apoftles. Heloued all his Difciples, as the Fa-
ther hathloucdme^fo hatie I loiiedyoM •.continue inmyloue^ John I j. 9. But his

loue to lohn(^s the ^ Schoole fpeakes)\vas greater extenfiue,zhou^ not intenjiui;

fhewing more fignes of fimiliaritie to lohn than to the reft ofhis company. Fo r

whereas"^ /o^» the Baptift held himfelf not worthy to beare the ftioo?;s ofChrift,
and " Marie thought her felfe blcfled in annointing the feet of Chrift, and'^T'^O"

m.u only dcfired to toutch the fidcofChriftjour Apoftle lohn is faid here to haue

leaned en his breaji atfuffer^^s being beft acquainted with the fccrets ofhis Saui-

our. For when y Peter and all other his fellowes were filent, only he dur ft aske.

Lord, tvhich is he that betrayeth thee} When the Eagle broods(as' Plutarch re-

. ports) thechicke that comes ofthe eggc lying ncartft her heart is beft beloued

ofher : and fo S, lohn leaning on that breaft ('in which are » Indall the treafures

ofvpifdomc and knoTxledge) is the beloued Difciple, fo much honoured that Chrift

hisSauiour, which had not in the world ''Vv'hereon to reft his head, did not-

withftanding, = dwell in his heart by £iith,and leaneffaith'* Ambrofe) in his bo-
fom::. SinmincjHoQhrifiHsreqHiefcit^erattriflcx \ in S'tfangeliflaloanne fides,

in Patre dini^itai, in Aiaria matre vtrginita-s.

It is fayd.Ephef. 4. 1 1 . that Chrift afcending vp on hi^,gaMe fome to be Apo-
flles,andfomf Prophets,andfome Enangelifls ,andfame Paflors andDoHors,' ac-

cording to his will difirihuting to eaerj man afetterallgift. ^Peter was an Apoftle,

but not an Euangelift : Ui^arhe an Euangelift, but not an Apoftle : CMatthew
both an Euangelift and Apoftle, yet not a Prophet aAugitfline a Dodlor, but not
a Martyr ; Laurence a Martyr, but not a DoAor.But behold the beloued Difci-

ple was s all thefc ^ InhisEpiftlcsanApoftIe,mhisApocalypsaProphet,in his

Gofpell an Euangelift, in hisfaithaConfeftbr, in hispreachingaDodlor, inhis
chaftitie a Virgin, in his rcadineffe to fuffer for the truth a very Martyr, yea the
I' Protomar ty r, fuffcring for Chrift vnder the Crofle,when he faw Chrift fuffer

ontheCroflc; amans qtiippeplusinamatoejuaminfeipfopatitHr: all which are
fo many reafons why we Ihould praifc God in this holy Saint, but efpecially be-
caufe thefame T)ifctple is he that teftifieth oftheft things, and wrote thefe things.

I fay, for that he penned this heauenly Golpcll, ' that we might beleeKe that lefus

Chrifl is the Sonne of God, and that in beleeuing, r»e might haue life through his

name.. For as "^ Ariftotle fayd, if Timotheus had not beene , we had not had fo
much fweete muficke : hwtii Phrynis (Timotheushis mafter) had not beene,
we had not had Timotheus. Euen fo (beloued) if S. lohn had notbeene , we
might haue wanted haply fueh an Euangelicall harmonic ; but if lefus the^ ^maftei;
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mafter of Ioh» had iiotbeene gracious vnto the Church, it fhculd not haue bad

fuch a lohn.

It is an argument of S- Jehns 1 humilitie,rhat he tcrmeth himfelfc not a Mafter

in IfraeloraDodlbr, butrt 1>ifcip/e, ^nd that Hue times in thisoneGofpell,as

cap.i3.23.cap.i<).26.eap,2o.a,cap.2i.7.& 20.™ yet it winnes honourto his

by ftorie, for that the beloued Difciple penned it,euen he who leanedm hit mafter

s

bofome^teftijieth ofthefe things. " Among all his honourable titles, he mentioneth

in the firft place that he was belouedoflefm^ acknowledging it onely to bee the

fountaine from which all other his graces originally were deriued, For he was
not belouedoflefuSjforthat helemedon ^/> ^r<?<*/?,or for that he dttr^ aikehim-,

tiny ^Heflion,or for that he was thepenman ofthu hisiorie : but on the contrary ,he

therefore leaned onhismafters bofome,and was acquainted with his fecrers,and

teftifieth ofrhefe things,for that he was the difciple vchom lefm loued.lx. is ChriHs

gracCjby which alone wearewhatfocucrweare, i.Cor.iy.io.

There be many other things which lefm did'] Euery thing that lefus did is

not recorded in the Gofpels hyftorie, but onely fo much as is neccfTdrie for vs to

know ; namely, that we might beleeue that lefw Chriji is the Sonne efGod , and

that (in beleetting) rve might haue life through hit Name: for fo S.lohu expounds

himfelfe, chap, io.atthelaft verfe. The Scripture then is written principally

for this end, that we might vnderftand the miilerie of our faluation, confiiling

in ° two points efpecially . Firft,in beleeuiog that lefus is the ChriJi, thatis,the

Meflias promifed vnto the Farhers euer fince the world began . Secondly, that

this Meflias,albeit he were the feed of T)auid,\s not a mecrc Terence lefus, but

the Sonne ofGod : and fo being both God and mati, he is our onely Mediator,

through whofe name we muft be faued. The Gofpell hath aboundantly both

affirmed and confirmed thefe points,and therefore we need not any P further re-

uelationsofthe Spirit in the bufineffe ofour faluation. Men talke much of the

Philofophcrs fione, that it turneth copper into gold;of CornH-copia,^z.t it had
all things neceflarie for food in it ; o^Panaces the herbethat it was good for all

difeafes ; of Catholicon the drug;that it is in ftead ofall purges;of Vulcansjxvnox
that it was an armour of proofe againft all thrufts and blowes.&c. 1 Well, that

which they did attribute vainely to thefe things for bodily good, we may with
full meafure afcribe iuftly to the Scripture for fpirituall. It is not an armonr only,

but an whole armorie of weapons, as well ofFenfiue,asdefenf]ue, whereby we
mayfaueourielues.andput theenemietaflights It is not an herbe but a tree,

orrathera compleatparadife of trees of life, which bring foorth fruit'euery

moneth, and the fruit thereofis for meat,and the leaues for medicine.In a word,
it is a panarieof wholfome food,againft fenowed traditions ; a Fhifitians fliop

of pr€feruatiues,againft poifoned herefies ; a pandefl: ofprofitable lawes againft

rebellious fpirits; a treafurieofmoftcoftly lewcls, againft beggerly rudiments,

Euery thing indeed that lefus did is not fct downe,y et fo much is written as is

fuvficient for our learning, fo much as may ferue for a 1 lantcrne to our feet, and a

light vnto our paths,4/^/<? to teach,i^prone, correli, inslrutl inrighteenfnejfe^that

the man efGodmaybeperfe[l,tbroKghlyfurmPjedvntoallgoodwerkes.2,Tim.l-l6

I will ende this obferuation in the words off (iyfgHfli>iefran'tafahafmt,(]Hahta

tunc fieri debuerunt : tantafcriptafunt^cjuanta nunc legi debuerunt. ^^Hii falubri-

ter^^ paruacorrigUHtur,(^ parHanmriuntur, G^ magna oble^anturingenia.l^ny

(faith he) the Scriptures are fo fit and full,^? in eis qmtidie preficerem.fi eas folas

ab ineunte pueritia^vfque ad decrepitamfeneButem maximo otiofummsJiHdiOyme-

liore ingenio conarer addifcere.

The which if they flyeuld bewritten euery onejfuppofe that the worldcouldnot

containethe bookes that Jhould be written'] I find three diuers conftruftions of

this one verfe : The firft is metaphoricall^the kcond hyperbolical, and the third

literati. « AuguTiine^ TheophylaEi,Beda,Rupert metaphorically, or metonymi-

cally ; vnderftanding by the wor/,5^,men of the world : UHundw non capit id eft,

Hon inteSigit, the world cannot comprehend, that is, apprehend the booths that

fhouli
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Pmild be written. A very lanke conceit,for the world in this fen(c cannot vnder-

ftand fo much asone hne ofthe Gofpell ; according to that of '^ P<ml, The nat/t.

rali man fcrceiueth not the things of theJpirit of Cjod.

^ Other take thefe words aslpokcn hjpet l>oltcally, for the Spirit ofGod fac-

commodating itfclfe to the rudcnefle ofmen) vfeth elfewhere this kinde of fi-

gure. Dent. 1.28. The Cities ofthe Canaanites are faid to hiue bscncwa/ledvp

to heaueti, Exod. 3*7. The land ofthe fame Canaanites is termed a (oilcfijwing

with milke and honey, Pfal. 1 07. The men who gee downe to the fea in fliips, and

occupie their bufineffe in great waters, arc fo tofled in the deepc by the Itormie

windesand vvaues,as that Dauid(zit\\ in the i6.wcx.They mount vp to the heausn,

and are carried doi*»e againe to the deptht. And fo S. John in auowing the warId

«-o«/(^wrr««?rf«w,&c. doth inrimate, that ifall the things which Iefusdid,(jhould

be written euery onc,the number ofthe bookes infolio would be without num-
bfr. As high wals and huge wanes are faid to reach heaucn; cuen fo thefe bookes
hyperbolicalljiro be greater than all the world.

•» Other conftrue this verfe literally, lefus is that eternall Word in the begin-

ningjby whom all things were made, lohn 1.3. and by whofc mightie word all

things are fuftained,Heb. 1.3. working from the foundation of the world hi-

therto, lohn J. 17. So thatif eucry thing which Icfus did as God, bcth afore

the world,and in the world,fhould be regiftred : all this huge vniuerfe (though
it be Gods faire Librarie^ couldnot containe the bookes that pwuldbe »r«/fif».And
thus (as you fee) theconclufion of this Gofpell is anfwerable to the beginning,

both intimating Chrifts incomprehenflble Diuinirie. He made the whole world
at the fir ft, and he gouernesall things in the world euer fithence ; and therefore

moft impoflible thatall his words, and wcrkes^ and wonders fliould be recor-
ded in bookes r albeit euery plant were a peri, cuery drop of water inke, eucry
foot of land paper, and euery liuing creature a ready writer. The Dilciple then
who wrote thefe things ( as HomceiziA. of Homer) hath fo fitly difpokd of his
whole ftorie.

Prima ne medium, medio ne difcrepet imum.
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tyi Lambeflood on the mount Sion] Chrifl: the Sonne ofGod is the "^ Lambc of
God, euenthe Lambe '' here mentioned, as it is apparaiuby hiscorrelatiuc, fa-
ther. For fo the text, haawg hit name trnd hisfathers : a « Lambe in figure, and a

Lambe in facfl. In figure,for Cbrift lefus is omPalchall Lambe, i Cor.j .7 flaine

from the beginning ofthe world,Apocal.i j.S.Prehgured in the facrifices ofthe

Law,fo well as now prefented in the Sacraments ofthe Gofpell. As one pithily.

Prim profuit i^aamfait : A Lambe indeed, fomecke as aLa»be, Htkea Lambe
dnmbe before hii (hearer. A Lambe, for that he fcedeth all his with S fltfli, and

clotheth all his with his '^ white rcbe of' righteoufneffe,vvhereby we ftand (as it

is in our text) vfithotttfiot before the throne ef(jod. And this Lambe fits not idle,

nor lieth afleepe : but fiandeth, alwaies in 2 ^ readincfle to proteft his followers,

He that keepeth Ifrael, (hall neitherjlumb er norjieepe, Pfal.l 2 1 .4. He ftandeth not

as the beaft in fickle fand or ' fea : but on mount Sion, which cannot be remoued,

Pfal. 125.1. in themiddeft ofhis inheritance the" Church, againft which "hUl

gates ftiall not preuaile : For Sion is a type ofChrifts kingdome^alled often in

" holy Scripture, lerufalem aboue^ V prepared in the top ofthe mountaines^andexal'

tedabntiethehils. He (lands ofl a mount, 1 higher than either earth or fca, from

whence the two beafts his oppofites arife.So that he is willing to defend his fol-

lowers,as7?<jWJ»|- ; and able, forthat heftandse»<2?wo«»/; and left any fliculd

doubt ofthis, our Apoftle faith, / looked^and toe. Two words of'' attention,aflLi-

ring vs hereby that the woman perfecuted in the wilderne{rc,that is, the Church
afflifled in the world fhall at the laft haue the vi '"^ory ,th(^ugh all the red Dragons
on earth, and all the blacke deuils in hell furioully rage together againft the

Lord, and againil his Annointcd. And here giue me leaue to remember an
f obferuable note touching the writings of5. lehny how that in his Gofpell, he

tcacheth efpecially faith : in his Epiftles,efpecially loue : in his Apocaly psjcfpc-

cially hope This booke being (as reuerend ' 'Btilhnger cenfureth) Ettangeliciffi-

miu liber^ ofall holy Scripture the fulleft ofconfolation.

And with him an httndredfortie andfoure thoufand~\ This affords " comfort,that

the Lambe ftands not alone, but hath on his fide * many from Eaft and Weft, as

well Gentiles as lewes, hatting hit fathers name written in theirforeheads It is

thought by yfome that this number ismyfticall, infinuating theperfeftion of

Gods Eletft, becaufe both the duodenarie number and mtllenarie are numbers of
perfedion. It is a '^ certaine number ,becaufeJ^fLeri!/;^07»'<fr/> who arehis^z Tim.

2.19. as hauing their "names written in his booke: yet a definite for an infinite

(as almoft all haue note^) in that the number of fiich as are with the Lambe h a

multitude which no man is able to number,A poc. 7.9. it is in it fclfea very great

number, but in companion of the company fauouring lies and following Anti-

chriil,it is a''little fiocke,a'few people which are redeemedfront the earthSdcdt.c&

out ofthofe innumerable troopes offmalland great, rich & poore, bond & free,

whofe names are not written in the booke of life ofthe Lambe, Apoci ^.8. id.

Hauing hiiname and hisfathers name written in theirforeheadf^ht vulgar La-

tine, iAretas, Ardens^ and '' other reade (as the tranflation oUBenrj 8. and our

Communion bookej BU name, and hisfathers name : the which is more fignifi-

cant than that in other copies, hauing only hisfathers name. And the « meaning

is, that they profede thcmfelues openly to be Chriflians, acknowledging aperte

fronte thit God is their father in his Sonne lefus, in their ' deeds and doftrine

appearing outwardly to theworld, what they arc inwardly to themfelues, ac-

cording to that of 8 Ta!tl,j'yebeleeuejand thereforeJpeake. ^ Faith in the fbule

breaking forth into ' confelTion with the mouth,is the note whereby the friends

ofChriftarediftinguifhed from the followers ofAntichrift. Hethatdependeth

vpon Saints as much as vpon his Sauiour, and trufteth in the pardon ofthe Pope

more than in thebicrits ofChrift : hath in his forehead the ^ marke ofthe beaft,

and not the J feale ofGod. IfChrift once dwell in our hearts by faith, his name

will inftantly be written in our forehead.

And I beard a voicefiom heauen] The militant Church on earth is called often

m
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in holy writ " heaue»^zs being tlie way to the kiiigdornc oPheaucn, and as hauing

her " conuerfation in heaucn.and her affeffionsfet on things " abcue. This hea-

uen hath ^ z'<j«Vi?, p for the Church is not mure but vocall, openly profclTing her

fi[\h,'AnA }^y:d(\r\^GoA l>efore thefeat^a»d thefoure hafts, and the ciders. Hauing

a voice li'^c thefound ofmany waters^ and ofgreat thunder, and of harpers harping

mith their h.irprs. '1 Some by thefe three kindesof voices, vnderftand tlirce de-

grees ofthe Churches prcgrcfTeptrfccuted by the Dragon in the vvilderncJTc.

Firft, inthedjyes of Athana/im, Bafily Chrtfoflome, Ambrofe, Hierorne, AagH-
(Ime.&cc. Hcrvoicc f fay they, but how truly indgeye) was indiftind andcon-

fufed.For albeit the learned writings ofthefe moit accurate Di'-rtors in their age,

made a great noile in the world, hl^e thefound of mayjj waters : yet many poi, ;ts

of doftrine were not fo well explicated vnto the common people then, asafter-

wards they were. Secondly,in the dayes oi ffickjijfe and WKj/(?,and other Bonar-

gcs, her voice relembled the voice ofgreat thunder. But now fince h>.r deliue-

rance from thewilderneflc, and hercomming out of Babylon ; her voice in the

harmony ot confcHions is like the con'enr ofharpers harping mth their harps.

' Other fiy,that the Scriptures voice fpeakfng by the Church,is like to waters,

in that it refrefl-ieth all fiich as hunger and '"
thirfl: after righteoufneffc, and like

to great thunder, in being "^ terrible to the wicked : and like to the niufckeof
h.rrpers, in being dele!!T:able to the godly. The Preachers of the word are vnto

God the Ptvect[AHour ofChrift, in them that arefatted, and tn them thatperifh : ta

the one thefauotir of death vnto death^ and to the other thefauoHr oj life vnto life,

2Cor.2.ij,T6.
" Or^ierthiikejthat w<««7 7?'<?/frxare many nations, as in the 17. Chapter of

this booke, verfe 1 5 . The wati rs ivhich thoufawefi arepeople^and multitudes,and

nations, and tongues. h\\d.x}[\^ great thunder \s nothing elfc, but thethundrfng

voices of zealous and holy Preachers; and the harpers harmony doth intimate

fpirituallreioycing together in •^ he Lord. The Church then hath a voice which
is ni:ich,is beins ofm.wy : yet mufnatl^m that thofe many concord in the maine,

like harpers harping yvith their harps. Lt is " Aiulta vox expfallentium Tnnltitudine^

fed delellabtlts ex {:onfonantizftta!titate.

Andthejfung as it voere a 7\emfeng^w regard ofthe matter a nevpfonir^y it was
Adamsoldiong before his fall to praife God for his creation in holineife and

righteoufneffe : but we fing a new fong to the Lord for our redemption and re-

generation, whereby Gods image loft by finne is reftorcd in vsagaine : or in re-

gard ofthe mi\v\QX,anewfa?ig,'^ for whereas the lewesin the old Telbmcnf^cx-
peulingtheconlolationof IfracI, fung praifes vnto God for that their MeiTias

and.Sauiourflinuld come: ChrilHans i 1 the n>.wTeftamentmagnifie the Lord
for that C hrift is coms,'Bleffed de the Lord Cjod oflfral^for he harh vifted and re-

deemed hU people ; for that their ^ eyes haue feene his laluation, and their " hmds
haue handled the Vv^ord oflife. Or in regard ofthe men, a newfong,^ being fung

by fuch as haue put oft"the old man, and arc new creatures m Chril>, 2 Cor. 5 . 1 7.

a nt\'^ fong « for that it makes the partie who fings it a new man. Or a nerofonq^^
f in that it feemeth vnto the world new; for Chrift crucified the chicfe fubictl: of
their new fung.feemeth vnto the worldly wife meerc § foobflintfll^HS it foUow-
erh in our ttxt.Nomin could leame thefotig,but the hundredfortisfonre thoafttnd

ychich yp:re rer^cenied f)-om theeanh. As our PopilTi aduerfaries hauing the ^ bcafts

marke both in their forehead, and in their right hand, impudently call our molt
ancient and Apoftolike faith <i newGoJfs/i, andourDiuines, ' Euayiq^ehjejuimi

profefores. But as learned'' i'c-«/*ffr anfvv'crcd them acutely, A'oj nouatores nor.fu-

mm,fed'Woseftitvcteratores : AMonke denoted to his fuperfiitious order, and
trufting in his owne merits, isneucrable totearne how faith onclyiuIHficth. A
carnall manaddi fled only tn naturall reafon, is not able to difcernc the things of
God- A lew relying altogether vpon his Circumcifion,is not able to fing another

note. No maruell then ifthe fong ofSion feeme new to them all.

Th.fe are theytvhich were not defied with women^ I This claufe makes not any
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thing againft honourabl^marriage, for how can that bee truly called a defiling,

when as the bed is viidehledjHeb.i 3.4. and therefore" Paphantitts openly pro-

nounced in the Coimcell ofNice, Cafiitatem ejfe cum vxoreprofria conchbitHm ;

And " Chryfoflomc; fthough a great admirer ofvirginirie) fait halfoj/jy/'»»/« ^r<«-

dm ca^itati4,eflfyncerdvirgi>}tt.u : fecundfu ,fidele coHiHgiftm. And " fo married

couples are virgins as well as fingle perfons,and ordinarily more chdlte in hanmg
Gods appointed remedy for P auoiding fornication. Before the Law, the Patri-

arkeshad wiues : vnder the LaWjthePricfts had wiues : after the Law,to vvit,in

the dayes ofthe Gofpell (as 1 Ambrofc peremptorily writes)all the twelue Apo-
ft!e5,except Saint M'-»,had wiues. And it was cucr thought commendable for

the Preachers ofthe word to marry attheir owne difcrcticn, as they did iudge

the fame to ferue better vnto godlineffe, vntili Pope ^ Nicholas the firft, ^Hilde-

brand, alias Hell-brandy and InnocentiHs the third, forbade Priefts njsrriage.

Vv' hereupon a ^ wittie fellow made this odde old rime

:

Prifciam reguUpenitm caffatur,

Sacerdosper hie c^ hsc ohm declin'Atur :

Sedper hiefolummodo nnncarticulatur^

Camper noflrHm prafulem h<sc (imoueatnr.

Non efi Jnnocentim, imo >iocens vere,

J^m cjuodfaElo docuit, verho vulc delere :

Bt cjtiod olim iniic»ii veluit habere,

A<fodo vetKs Tsntifexftud^t prohibere,

. V/hatkindeof virgins Popes and PopiOi Priefts haue bcene, j'oumayreade

enough, Epiftlci. Sunday in Lent. Haply more then enough in 'Salens his

Treatifc concerning Englifli Votaries. A profciLon of virginitic without true

chaftitie is no better than an apple growing in the Lake ofSodo/ne. " Nouum efi

prorfhs religionis qinusjicita nonfaciuat,c^ iliicita committttnt^tempirant a conctt-

bittt (qaamnis nee hocfat iittit nift a licitOj e> mn temperant k rapina, ifthe nocati-

on (TttpA ejuajipopa) be good : and the rule tX\ie,^Ver.ter rorans m^rofacile dejbu-

mat in libidinem : I would not wifli n.-xny Popes to boaft oftheir puritie.

Paphia diFla XJenns^VeneriipruUs quorjHe Papa efi.

Well, >'{lich as follow 'the Lambe, are neither defiled carnally with women
(for thej pojfejfe their veffels iH^helineffe and honour') nor y ct fpiritually with idols.

In which rcfped the Church is called a^pure z'<>-ffpz,for that llie runs not a''who-
ring with her owne inuentions,cammitting <= fornication with other Icucrs: bur

is preparedfor one husband only which is Chri/f. <* In this (enfc fo worlliip idols,

and to ferue ftrange gods, is to be defiled with vc men, as our Apoftle doth infi-

nuate in the 1 7. Chapter ofthis booke,verfc 4. And therefore the Pspifts (albeit

vnmarried) depending vpon many Saints, are not fo good virgins as married

Proteftants wholly trufting in one Sauiour, unA following himrvkitherfveKer he

goeth,obzying his will,and in their beft cndtuoms euer ready to kecpe the words
of his Law, neuer forfaking him'or hism want, in prifon, in fickncfle, m death.

And this he will acknowledge atthclaftday; faying to them openly, Comeje
I'lejfed ofwj Father,inheritjethe ^ingdome prepared foryou,foT yc haue followed

mc whitherfoeuer I went. /wm an htingred,andyegaue me meat : / thirfied,und

je.g-^ue me drinke : Ir».is afiranger, andye lodgedme : I was naked, andye clothed

me '. ficke,andyevicted me: in prifon^andye camevnto me : whitherioeuer I went,

I had your company.

In their mouths wasfound noguile'^h.s they were chafte in mm<^,''keeping them-

feluesfiom idols : and chafte in body,«« defiledwith women : folikewifc chafte in

f tonguc;for t hey did not S adptlterate the word,or profeffe the faith in ^ hypocri-

fie ; but hauing their » mouth in their heart, they '' ipake becaufc they beleeued,

embracing the Gofpell in fimplicitie, being alfc ftudious of truth in their carri-

age toward men,Louing irithout difii/f)ulation,Kom. 1 2.9. Cafimg off'lying.^phcC

/^.Z-^, and allguile, i Pet.2 I. l\x{kint\\t[tprota\{e,not difappeinting a neighbour

though it were to their evne hiiiderance,?{aLi$.S . Before men in rcfpefl of any

fcandalous
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fcandalous offences or open criines • vnblameablc/aying with the Lambe whom
they follow, "• nfhich ofjou cm rebuke me offinne ? indeed their fccret faults only

knowne to God are many, while they be clogged with flcfh and bloud, who can

ttUhewoft heofendeth f aodyet in the world to come they fhall appearc rrithout

fpot before the throne of ^ed, ashauing all their fpots couered with long white
robes of the Lambe ; yea, " clcanfed and made no fpots by the blond ofthe
Lambe, rtdeemed fiem earth andfrom Men, to be thefirfl fruit1 vnte God,

The bleflcd Innocent1 on this day murthercd by cruel) Herod, were witnc ffes

to the Lambe, noa lotjuendofedmoriendo ("faith <» AugMfline) not by fptaking but

by fuffering for Chrift, and fo both huname sndhufAthers nnme were vfnttfntn

theirforthetids, andtheir voice wm like thefoundof many iv4ters. And us the voice

9fgreat thunder, as it is inthcGofpell allotted for this feftiu.lf, InRamayttu
there a voice heard, lamentation, rvteping, andgreat mourning: and their crying

wzsafong, a dolcfulldittie to their parents care, Rachelweepingfor her chtldrtn,

andtrould not be comforted, &c. yet P prctious in Gods eye, fo fwect as the

voice ofharpers harping with their harpes. And this their fighing was a newfin-

ging, bccauie they were '' primiti<t martyrum, cuen thefirfifruiis ofmartyrs vnte

^od Andthey followed the Lambe mhither/oeuer he went, the Lambe Was white
and ruddiCjCant.j.i o. That is (as Ruperttu vpon the place} CandidujfaaBitate^
rftbicundiu paJpone.^Soth&y were white in their innocencic being virgins in their

chaftitie, without anyguile in their mouth, or guilt in their life ; but in refpe ."' of
their bloud (lied for the Lambe, ruddte. So that (as 'Dauidfings in the '"Pfalme)

out of the mouthes ofvery babes and fuckfings he hath made perfell hit praife.

ChrtfUfTurcdIy got great praife by that h3mne which Angels fung, glerjbtto

God on A»^6,and great praife by S.Stephen his protomartyr,and by S. lohn the dif-

ciple whom he loucd, as you hauc heard in their feucrall holy daies : buc his

praife was made perfeA by the mouthes of babes and Innocents, of whom he
faith in the Gofpell, * Sufer the little children andforbid them not tocame tome,

for effuch is the kingdome ofheauen. O blcfled babes, "who came to the wiflied

baucn without any tempeft, " cnioying the comforts ofanother life, before yc
knew the mi/cries ofthis life. V^ui priw in capitibm coronM ^uam capillos acce-

fil}is\[»mng your heads crowned with happines, before they wcrecoucrcd with^

haire. Herod could neuer hau pleafured you fo much in his kindneffe, as he did

in his cruelfle ; for where his impietie did abound, there Cbrifls pitie did fuper-

abound,tranflating you from your earthly mothers armes in this*va!ley oftcarcs,
vnto your heauenly fathers bofbme in his kingdome ofglory.

• Saluetefores martyrum^

^»ot lucii ipfo in limine
"*"

Chrifli infecutorfuflttlit,

Seu turbo nafcentes rofas,

Vas prima Qirifii viSima,

Greximmolatorum tener^

Aram ante cuim ftmplices

Palma c^ coronii hditU.

The Gofpell. Matth. ». 13.

Tht AngeRoftht LordappcAreJ to lofeph ins^etfe^ f*jingijirife^*ndtakt

the childeandhis mother ^andflee into JEnpt. drc.

THe Priefts in the Law were commanded that the »» fire ftioujd euer bumc k Uniut.i j,

vpon the Altar,and neuer goc out.And ' fo that the fire of our deuotion (at , p„„,
\',

, ]^,
this holy time) kindled vpon the altar of our i.rarr might not be quenched by $./ftw.«La^
the water (which vfually the cold ferpcnt cafteth ou*- of his mouth, Apocal. 1 2.

ijOthcChurchadioyncth, vntothecdcbratmn ot Chrifls birth, other three

. F f f 3 Fcftiuals

' l3eph$».Gi-

ran con.i.m

f'H S inmctnt,

Matth.zi,i«.

' Match.19.14

' Ofonitt cin, i%

feli.Oixanni.

« i^itte Didac.de

Ttnif/Mi.con,de

/uga Chrilt,

1 Guon.vbifuf.

' Pral.t4.6.

* Ptudiniliu

H)m.in Bfipb,
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mu.

' p/;ii.34.7.

' I Pct.5.7.
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' PHil. 105.13.

•jEfay 9.<.

Feftiuals in one wcekc. Wherein her meaning is not to withdraw our louc from

the Creator to the creature ((-or all the twelue daies are called C^>»7Z»»^,dedica-

ted only to Chrilts honour) but that we might hereby praife this our lefusvn-

celTantly both in himlclfe and in his Saints. And the reafoii(as ^ feme coniecture)

why S.Stephen, and S. lohn^znA the blcfled Innocent t are named aboue the rel t, is

haply to (tiew that Chrill: came into the world to fauc all forts ofmen, ofwhat-
foeuer degree. The Chiualdric reprefented by J. Stephen a reiolute Knight and

vv^arriour in the Lords bartell : the Clergie reprefented by S. lohn^ (tiled the Dt-

nine: the Commlnaltie or Infantrie reprefented by the filly children Herod flew;

or intimating that Chrift was borne for men ofeuery feucrall agc,for men ofpcr-
feft flrength,as Stephen : for old men on their crouches, as * S.Iohn : for Infants

in t heir cradles, as the blefled Innecents. Or it may be that thefe Saints are men-
tionedat fChriftmas rather than other, becauie Chrift faith in the Gojpel), If
any man tvillfellov me, let himforfake himfelfe, and take vp hii croffe. Mat. 1 6. 24.

Thefentant u not (greater then hit msfler^ ifthey hatieperfecHttdme, they wt/lper-

fectitejou Alfo, John i J.26. Now there be ^ three kinds offuffering or martyr-
dome in Chrifts caufe. The firft, Voluntatis cfr cperii, in will and in ad:,as that of
S.Stephen. The iccond^ f 'olnntathfrd non operi^, in will but not in a.% as that of
S.Iohn, The xhitA.Operufednon veluntatts,in ad but not in \vili,as on this day

thedcath of theBethlemiqj Innocents. And for as much a s.^. Stephens martyr^

dome comes neareft vnto the fuftcrings ofChriO, his Feftiuall is next to Chrifts

in the iirft place, <?. /*W in the fecond, the blefled Innocents in the third. And
Co Chrift fas it is Cant.j. 10.) is white and ruddie, the chicfeft among ten thou-

Cmd.'^andidw in laanne^rul'tcandfti in Stephang^elciitu ex militbus in Innocetifiiu

• fi. Chrifts humanitie,for that hec was <if^»V</e, and did
"> fee.

Ciivs xaiJks, &»' inttCc, Sec. " In-

nocent babes who neither

would nor could hurt him.
T[e.vnc, j4/lthe children tLit nere in

"Bethlehem, and indRthecoads

thereof, from tveoyeeres oldand
vnder, according to the time

vhich he had diligently k»9wne

of the wifemen. All m euery
place necre tlie place where
Chrift was borne, not fj>aring

bis owne ° childe, flefli of his

flefh, and bone of his bone;
which occafioned P AuguFlhs
C<ySrr tauntingly to fay, \Meli.

us efl ejfe Herodisporcum ejuam
puerum. It is better to be He-

\^
reds fow than his fcnne.

The AngeR ofthe Lordappeared vnto lofeph in tifleepe~\ q Hence we may learne

what a tender care God hath oner his children in their greateftafflidioii, ' his

Angell tarrieth round about them that feare him, and deliuers them ; and there-

fore let vs ''caft all our care vpon liim,for be careth for vs : ^as a father piticth his

ovvncchHdren; euen fo the Lord is mercifull to them who feare him. Itmaybe
faid ofour hcauenly Father, as the " Poet ©fan earthly parent,

Omnii in Afcanio ch«riflat cura parentii.

Take the childe and his metherj He whovvas in the beginning that cternall

Word and " euerlafting Father, about this time for our lake came downe from
heauen,and became an infant and a childe. No(>i4puernatns, El'ayp. 6. Vntovs
a ehildeU borne,and vnto vs afonne isgtnen : a childe not in meekncfle oncly (for

To

In the Gofpell allot

ted for this day," two-;

points are more princi

pally remarkable:

i.Her'ods inhuma-

\_ nitie,murthering,i
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Co the grcatefl; man ought ro be as a little cbilde, i Cor. 1 4.20. Concerning maliti-

otifnt^ebe children,aMdftxccptjeiccam} m little children^ye fJjnllnot enter into the

ki/jgdome ofheanen) but a childe in wcakneffe alfo, '^ wrAppedin/wzdliug clot 'es,

md Uied in a cratch. It is not faidjtake thy .childe and thy wifeibut the childe and

his mether

:

» hereby fignifying.that lofeph was not the naturall,but only the nur«

fing father ofIcfus.It is true that this Angell appearing to lefeph at anotl icr time

before UMary was deh"uered ofher childcjaid vnto him cxprcfly (for auoiding

fulpition of incontinencic}''/<?'^>'<'w/ to tak£ Marjjor thy w/^jbut after the birth

ofChrift (asthe ' Dod:ors obferuej to ("hew that he was borne ofa Virgin,A^<t.

ries ftile '\% the mother ofItfui^ not the wife oi lofeph. Againe, it is not,cakcthe

mother and her childe^ but the childe and hij mother : ^ infinuating t hat his grca-

teftcare fliould be to prouide for the babe, both inrefpc6t of danger (for Herod

fought ro deftroy him) andinrefpeilofdutiejbccaufethe childe is greater than

his njothcr, as being hct * Sauiour lb well as her fonne.

Jndflce into f^/vp/JChrifts hard entertainment at his firfl:camming into the

wcrldjQicwes that his kingdomc was not of ^ rhis world : he hai.1 (as f= Bernard

fvveetly) whikhc lined paffl-fam a&tonem, and when he Ai&AanitiampuffionetK,

It is oblerued by S.Luhe,h.d:s i . i that Chrift alw ay firfbdid and then taught, he

that wouid haucvs to''fiee from Citie to Citie.fleeth himltlfe from Countrieto

Countric : before he grants the patent, be giucs tHe ' paterne,fleeing, and that in

xhtntght "^warily; or he did flee now for that his houre was not yet come; he

had not as yet done ' the worke, and the will of his Father, for which became
into the world, "" Chrifltis enim totam cartfam noflrafalntis occiderat, ^feparatt-

lnmpermiJiffnoccidi, But whither doth he flee ? into lyfgjpt : as being out of
/jVo^/ " iurifdidion ; orinto^gypt, ro ° fignific that Gods kingdcine fliould

be tranfiated from the lewes vnto the Gentiles : and Co lofeph in carrying lefus

and his mother intoiEgypr, P reprcfents liuely the blefTed Apoftles and Prea-

chers,in conucying the Gofpcll vnto nations in time paft, 1 alianspom the Com-
wen wealth efIfrael^andfirangersfrom the coHenants ofpromife^without Chrift^ctr

fo rvithoHt god in the world. O the deepnefTe of the riches ofGods mei C) .' Ba-

bylon and 3£gypt whilome were * malornm ofuinx^tbe very (hops ofall viilanie:

but now biholdthe Wiftmcn come from the one, and Chrift here fleeth into

the other. ^Vtfopulns c^uiantefueratperfecatorpophli primogenitifieretcuflosfiltf

vnijreniti : but what need we fucli a quart, feeing heaueus mcflengt r in the text

hath vttered a ^«4rf,namclyi that it might befulfilled which wasfpoken ofthe Lo' d

by the Trophet,faying, out of <!^^jpt hatie leaded f»y Sonne, How that word,

Numb.23.22. orHofeaii.i.orignally fpokcnoflfraclhis ' adopted fonne j «s

well applied vpon this occafion vnto Chrift his naturali fonne j Sec Rttpert,Ri.

bera, Caltiin in Hofea 1 1 . i , Ianfen. Concord, cap. 1 1 . BcAHxamii harmen, Tom. I

.

fol.'j'T,. Caietan,Arl!oretu, Aialdonat.inlec.

" Miflicallj : Godcalleth his children out ofthe worlds iEgypt, ddiuering

vs from the power of" darkneffe, and calling vs inro maruellous light, i.Pet 2.9.

y or out of/Egypt, for that his children grow beft in grace when they be taught

in the fchoole ofatflirtion ; or (as Rupert obfcrues) it may be that Hierufalem is

called here, as it is ^ elfewhere nyEgyptjpirittially, for that hcrprince and ptopic

were fo crucll as i€gypt, in fecking to dcflroy the childe lefus.

Then Herod vnhen hefan) that he was moet^d of the wifemerT^ It is vfuall With

God to 3 take the wily in their ownc craftineffc; and therefore feeing Herod

mocked the Wifemcn, it pleafed the Lord too dire^l: the Wifcmcn in flich a

courfe, that they iikewife mocked Hlcrc^. The craftie Fox deluded the Wife-

men in telling them he would (if after their dihgent fcarch hee fhould vnder-

ftand where he was) ^ adorethe babe, for his intent was ' fxuirenonferuire, to

woorie,not to worfhip, that innocent lambe. And the Wifemen deluded Herod

ill returning to their Countric not by Hierufalem as they wcnt,but another way.
Then Herodfeeing he vas mocked ofthe Wifemen, tvas ixceedingly ytroth, andfer.t

forth men ofvuxrre ,&c. <^ for whcn ouce tyrants cannot pi"euailc with craft,they

come

1 Matth. I ?;.3.

' Luke J.7,

» Hmonimht
Sec Gofpcll,

Dom I p[i.

hpiphin.

'' \*atth 1. 10.

« HUatiui,Thce-
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lenn.C'iorun.

' '"t'lMenmnon
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\
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' Gen4.i«.
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Chffftll.

* lamci ).4;

* luUtHCIU,

InnteentsdA-j.

eomc to cruelty; wb«n T^AmVmw rhctorickc failes, C4rf*r/ logickc muft doe

the feat.

« Great bodies are difccrnccl cafily with a h'ttic light, but fmall things arc not

found in the darkc without a great light : God the Father in the creation of
the world is fo glorious and fo great, that the little light ofnature Iheweth his

handle worke, Pfalm.ip.i. but God the Sonne in our redemption is (o little,

that wee need a great llarre to diredl vs vnto the babe Icfus lying in a manger,

a large meafurc of feith and grace to findc the great God made a little childc.

No raaruell then if Herod could not findc, feeing he did feeke not in ' faith, as

hoping to be faucd by Chrift J but in fijric, meaning to deftroy Chrift. And the

rcafon hereof is rendered in this prelcnt Chapter at the 3. verfe, ivhen Herod

heard ofChrifls birth at 'Bethlehem, he was troHbled^andaU Hterufalem with him,

as fearing that this babe being lineally defccnded from the feed of King Dauid,

fnould in time, challenging the Scepter ofIudea,thrfi;ft him out ofhis kngdomc.
g Succeffor inftat,feUimur.

Satelies i,ferrum rape,

Perfunde CunasfangMine,

Mat omnii infans tccidat.

Scrutare nMricHmfimu^
*

Inter^ materMa vbera

Enfern crHentet pujio.

O foolifli Herod, wilt thou not fufFer the King of heaucn and earth, and the

whole world, to raigne in lurie ? wilt thou be fo barbarous, as fearing thy fuc-

ccflbur, tokillrhySauiour? Well maicft thou ^ feeke, but thou fhalt not fee

the deftrudion of his Kingdome, ' for hiifcepter » a right fcepter^ and hit

throne ii for ener atid eutr. Well maicft thou deftroy the bodies of poore chil-

dren, but their Hues are ^ hid with the babe lefijs in God : and fo thy mifchicfc

fliall turne to mcrcic, itjuotreximpifueximitmHHdo, Chrifiwinferitcae/oi for

they died for him who '.was to die for them, and fo death had no conqucft oucr

them :
'^ Aioriunturpropter Chriflttm^qHtfuamtrtefacit vtipjinttltamerte tt-

neri pojint.

//<frff«i"reprcfentsthedeuill, who "ftandsbeforethc woman inthe wilder-

ncfle great with childc, rcadic todcuourcherbabc. Hee knew that the p feed

which fhould brcakc his head, was to be borne ofthe lewes ; and therefore cau-

red/»A4r4«tomurtheralltheHebrewmales,Exod.i. andftirredvp Hamanto
deftroy the whole Nation ofthe Icwcs.E fter j . and Athalia to kill all the fbnnes

of T)a!i%d, sKings i:. and hercfo fbone as the noife was of Chrifti birth, hee

did cut the throats oiaB the children in Bethlehem,and in all the coafij thereoffiom
twojeeres old andvnder. c^Mjffica/lj, Satan as fbone as he feeth in a man any

good motion,hcftands (as Hffr«wi here) readieto killjt, although it be neuerfo

little a babe.

In RamawM there a voice heard2 That is, t inexeelfo, for the voice ofbloud

is loud, and f crieth euen from earth vnto heauen : eucry murthcr is facriledge,

for that our bodiesare the temples ofthe Holy Ghoft, j Cot.6. 19. Herodthcn

at once committed many foule facrilcdges.in flaying fo many both in townc and

Icountrey,who were fo great innocents, in being foUttlc children, that as ^ Frm-

Jfwfiw excellently.

Locum minutit artmbsu

Vix interemptor inuenit

£luoplaga defcendatpatentf

lugulocjHe maiorpugio eji.

This barbarous outrage caufcd lamentation^ weeping, and mourning : ' that

is, i-tmentatitH ofthe mothers, weeping ofthe children, and iucb a mourning on

allfidt^, as that the crie penetrating the clouds, and knocking athcaucnsgat^'

did " enter into the eares of the Lord ofHofts.
» Hairrtndiigraniter CalMmpulfiffe ^Herelu,

The
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The Epiftle. Rom. 4 8.

Blej^edis the man to whom the Lordmil not impute (imie^c^c-.

OVr Apoftl^ y confirmes in this Chapter that dof^rine which he deliuered in

the former, namely, thit a tkah u not iufrified l>y thervorkes of the Larv^ but

fi-eelj by grace through faith : and this hce proucs in our Text by two reafons

efpecially

:

1. From * 'Diaidi ie,{i[momey'Ble(fediithe»ta»,c^c.

2. From Abrahams sxAmp[e,pyefaj thatfaith TVM imptttedvnto uibrahantfar
righteou/hejfe, c!f-c.

Now F.<z«/mentioneth ibrahamz.x\<k "D/iftidm this controiierfie, » becaufe

their workes were mofl: glorious among the lewes, in fo much as they called

^^braliam ^ father, and TMwid is ftiled a man <= according to Gods ovvne heart.

The patterne then of Abraham accounted righteous before God by faith, and
the precept ofD^tf/^jafRrming that our bleflcdnefle confifts in theremijTion of
our finneSj an d not in the perfetflion ofour vertues ; are both exceeding fit, and

well accommodated vnto the prefcnt pui pofe.

'S lefed h the man} By blejfcdm the Plalme, T'^iw/vnderftands here iuftified

:

^ for iuftification isblefledneflc begun,glorification bleflcdnefTc perfitcd. In this

life bleffedaefle is but begun ; and therefore D<«««V faith in the cited Pfalmc?, For
this fhalleuerj one that isgodljmake hii prayer vnto thee in h timerohenthoft maieil

befound: and Chrifl; inioynethvs daily toprayjforgiuevsoefrtre/pafes : In the

worldtocomcbleffednerte is confummated, for when we fhallhaue no more
(inne, then we fhall haue no moreforrow.

ff-^ofe vytrighteoufne^e isforgiuen'] Some * diflinguifh thus ; iniquities arefor.

giuen in BaptifmCjCflwrif^ in repentance, not imputed in ma.vtyrdome. ' Other
thus,«»v"", are tranigrelTions againftthe word written.according tothar,i loh-

3.4. andfothe lewcs hauing Gods law did offend : ••'m"?-"''", are trefpafles again ft

the rules ofnature, not ingrauen in flone, nor written with inke, but imprinted

in the confcience : andfothe s Gentiles hauing not the Law were (inners.

^ Other thus, originall iniquities arcforgiuen in Baptifmc qttoadcttlpam^znd

aiftuall tranfgrerfions are coucred in loue, quoadpcenam .- otiniquitates, are faults

ofinfidelitie, called in holy Scripture finne catexochen,lohn 16. 8. He vi/Ire-

proue the world offinne, that is, as Chrift expounds himfclfc, ofvnbcleefe : pec
<r<?frf, are faults in manners. ^ As other, out fumes areforgiMen, in refpccflof the

.wrong done to God, and couercd in refpecT- of the fliame due to vs ;
k vt fc ve~

ler.tur, »e tn iudicio renelentur. For in finne three things are to bee conlldered

efpecially

:

I. Aniniuriedonet:oGod,3ndthatis/o>-^»«?».

a. AninerdinateaA, the which once being done cannot be vndorie, but is a

blot or flaine whereby thefoule is defiled,and that is faid here to be coHered,zn6i

elfe-wherc to be " wafhed away.

3. The guilt ofeternaIldcath,and that is »o?»«;jC»f*i^.

Whofoeuerthenis in Chrift hath all his finne and euery thing in all his finne

forgiueH, costered, }}ot imputed : for thcfe three fignific the " lame, becaufe that

which is coMfrr^, is not fecne; and that which isnotfeenc, u not imputed : and
that which is not imputed,/i/tf>-^»«if». All his finne is put out ofGods ° remem-
brance,caft as it were behinde his P backe, fo couered with Chrifts grace, fo bu-

ried in Chrifts graue,that not fo much as the print of one litrie fault appeares : in

the words of 1 Aitgufline, Si texitpeccata Deiu, noluitaduertcre : fmluit adi»r.

tere^noluit animaduertere : fi nolnit anirnadHertere^noluitpHnire^ mlutt agnofcere.

«;<«/««> i^«o/c^r(f,fo that the faying ofthe Prophet (B/cjfedtstheman whofe vn-

righteoufjejfe iifgrginen, and rvhoje Jtnne it couered) containcth a • definition of

iuftification. It is Gods free pardon in remitting our iniquities; <"for the Publican
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is (aid exprefiy to be iusiified, in that ^ad wasmercifuHto him ajtnner, Luke 1 8

.

' This makes againft Ofianders deified righteoulhetTej asalfo the Popifli inhe-

rent iuftice; for God is our "righteou(nc(re,and Chrift our holintfl't-,1 Cor. j . 50.

Being iuftified " freely by grace, throi;gh y fairhinhim who iuilincth tbevn-
godl V.^ Impmat Dem hoftiini inftitum vt compatiots^vt dtfpenfanp^vt benettolcns'.

Dimijfio etenim ad compaffionem^ obteUio ad d:jperjfationcm,non tmpMtare ad bene-

uolentiampertinet. See Epiftle 2 5.Snnday after Trinitic.

Whereas it \s obie(5led,that the bitfled man is iuftihed by workcs in part, be-

caiife in hisjfirit there isno ^uite, as the text riinnes in D^j.-«ii',ho\vlbcucr omitted

hereby Paid; » y/«^«/?/Meanfwereth aptly, that the bklTcd m:n hathinhis

heart no giiile,for that he doth not difltmble his finne, but humbly confefle his

fiulrs. Ifaid I rvtlt acknowledge my Jtnnes vnto the Lord^ cinJ.fo than forgauen the

wickedneffe efwyjinnes. Entry Chriftian may fay with our ^ Apoftic,?;^A<r» lam
weake^thenam Iflror.a. And God alfo faith vnto fuch as fcele their infirmities,

as he did vnto Patil^ tMy grace it fnfficiffitfor thee, for n.j penrr is m::de perfetl

through weakf>e(fe, 2 Cor. 129. And therefore the true Penitent brags not oi his

verthesasthcPharifie, butut his infirmities as Panl, acknowledging ingenu-

ouflythat hishappinefle conliftsinthe remiflionof his finne?. "^ Hjccomxibiu

foUperfeEiio, ftfe noiierint im^erfeUos. And whereas fome further obieit, how
Dauid faith elfe-where, '' 'B/c-ffed « the man that hath not tv.^.lked in the connfell of

thevngodlyyl^C. And b/effedti he that ^ cenhdereththe poore,^c. And 6/ejJ,-dare

they th^t are t' 1/fidefiled, e$-c. S OiirDiuinesanfvver, that thofc places and the

like, prcfuppole faith alvvaies,accord!pg to that Apoflolicalj axiome, '' jyhaifo'

euerismt of faith ij fi^fie.Tci\this the ' nefl ofgood^rorks^'dlhcit our birds be neuer

Ibfaire, yet they will be loll, except they be brought forth in trcie beleefe. 7'he

Sparrow hathfound her an hottfe^and the Swallow a nefi vchere (he may lay herjottno^

euen thine Altar, O Lord, (^c. Pfalm. 84. 5. Such as arc fairhfuli, hauing thctr

vnrizhteoufne^efoririifn, aed tleir finne coufred, are bL ^ed men, and all their

workes as being laid vpon Chriils Aitar, are moll acceptable to God. But faith

^ AugnJline, Heretikes and Infidels in doing glorious a^ls and honourable

deeds, haue not whereto lay their young j and therefore they muft of necci'ii-

tie come to nought, as the fathers of cur common Law fpeake, ^-J^ioritur aclio

(r»w/i(?r/oK^,theiradionsaie damnable with their perfons. See Gofpdlon All

Saints day.

Came thisb/elfedrtejfe th^n VportH/oe circumciFon?'] It \s fit in vrging Abr,ih.';t»s

example, to reconcile 5./*?«if/,affirming in his Epill!e,chap. a.ver. 2 1 .(hat Abra'

hamtvM ittflified throuoh works : and S. *<»«/aa«wing hert,ihMfai[h was recko-

ned to Abrahamfur righteofufneffe. ^ Our Diuines ani vver,that S. Paul fpcakes of

the caufes of his iuftifying before God: buc5./<JWf/of thefignesof hisiufd-

fying before men. S.Pat(lofAbra!:amsh-i(\.i{ic:ition,expriori:SJar/sef ofAbra-

hams iu[tiRca.tion,ex "^ pofleriori. S.Pa://of the iuiM^yingoi Abraha/m " perion

:

S. lames ofthe iuftif) ing ofa particular acft in offering Ifaac hisfonne.

Now *?<•«/ proucs Abraham to be iuftified by faith, " ex ordine caafayum , m
the 9,10,1 1,12. verfes. And then ex catsfa prvrnifji' ni^^miht 13,14- Thccaufe

precedes, or at the Icalt is ahvay conioyned wiih his efie(?V, but Abraham was iu-

ftified when he was yet vncirctinfifed^ ^^g"-) Circumcifion was not the mtritori-

Gus cauie ofhis iuftification. Abraham (as Aielan^'on ubferues out ofthe Scrip-

tures euidence) was called out of//<jr^«, and iuftified when hewasfcuentiefiue

yeeres©Id,Gener.T2.4. but circumcifed in the ninctie ninth ycere of his age,

Genef. 1 7.24. Abraham then was iuftified 24. yecre before Circumcifion was

inftituted, and ('asour ApoftleP fhewcthelfe-tvhere) foure hundred and thirtie

veeres afore the Law was giuen : Ergo, father Abraham had the paidcn of his

finnc not by Circumcifion, or any other worke ofthe Law : but oneh by faith,

apprehending and applying Gods holy promife concerning the bleiTed feed-

See Epiftle i ^. Sunday after Trinitic.

Wherefore
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.

The Gofpell. Lvke 2. 15.

Anditfortuned^O'sfoem as the Angels mregene Atvaffrom thefoefherds in-

to heiuen.^^c,

ALbeit this tc;ct commend vnto your confideration a great many ofremark-
able vertues ofthe glorious Angels in preaching Chrift, of the good fhep-

herdsinfeekingChriftjofbleflcdA/rfriV the Virgin in keeping Chrilt, as his

mother in her loaingarmes, as his handmaid in her lowly heart; yet the more
• proper

Wherefore then feruedCircumcifion? It was vntolamafigfjemdafealeof
the righteoHfnefe offaith, verfe 1 1.

^L^femoratiuHm, a figne of commemoration of theCouenantbc-
tweenc God and Abraham, and ofthe promife which he recci-

iied : to wit, i . Ofthe multiplying of his feed. 2. Of inheri-

ting the land of Canaan. 3. Of the MeiTias which fhould be
borne of his feed. Afld for this caufe the figne was placed in the
generatiuc part.

^ RefrefentattHum, a figne rcprefenting Abrahams excellent faitb,as
q Sigmm'-^ it is afterward called afeaU ofthe righteoufne(fe offaith.

DiftinRiHum,z figne whereby the lewes were diftinguifhed from
• all other other people,

j
D<fW(ii*?/?y<ef*««»;, a figne fliewing the natural! difeafe ofman, eucn

originall fitme, and the cure thereofby Chrffi:.

Prxfiguratitittm, a figne prefiguring Baptifme, and the fpirituall

circumcifion ofthe heart.

'"For that it is an '" witnefle of faith receitied.

As being an ' exprefle figntofthe thing fignified, dbraham belee-

ucd his feed fiiould be multipliedje?- ideo congntenter accepitfg-

nttm in membra generations.

A Scale -.j As "fealing vp fccretly this myfterie,that the Sauiour ofthe world
^ ftiould be borne ofthe feed o£Abraham.

Becaufe it was a " confirmation ofGods promife to father Abra-

ham, as the Letters Patent of Kings are fealed for better aflu-

rance. r/r<>^7%»<jr<'/-<«/?»V/<iw_^t^«,tofeaIetherighreoufne{rcof

faith in his heart.

And yhere we may learne the true dodlrinc ofthe Sacraments againfl Anabap-

f»/?j,afcribing too little to them, and Papifis attributing too much. tAnabaptijis

affirme that Sacraments are bare badges of Chriftianitie, difiinguifhing aChri-
(tian from an Infidell, as a gowne did a Romane from a ^racian. But * we teach

out ofour Apoftle, that the Sacraments are not onely 7^«fl, but z\(o fgmcula,
certainefurewitnefles and feales ofgrace, v>herebjgod inttijlblyworksth invs,

and doth not o>jly (jt{ickf>t,bftt alfoflrengthen ourfaith itt him. Andagainfl: ourad-

uerfaries ofRome we conclude from hence, that the Sacraments iuftific not, ex

opere operate
; ; for ifthey be thefeales ofthe righteonfnefe offaith, how can they

faus by the bare worke done without faith ? » Ifia no» tribnunt ^uodfer ifla tri-

buitur, in the words ofreuerend ^ Hooker, they be not phyficall inftrunients of
our faluation, as hauing in themfclues any vitall efficacie : but onely morall in-

ftruments ofGods grace, the vfe whereof is in our hands, the efred in his : ac-

cording to that of' Augt*fiine,Multi nobifcnmmanducant & bibnnt temporaliter

facramenta,ejni habebnnt infine aterna termenta. Touching Ciratmcifton fee fiir-

ther in the Gofpell enfuing, and concerning the fecond argument vfed here, ta-

ken from Gods promife made tofather Abraham^'^&, 1 J.Sunday after Trinitie.
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proper and proportionable parts, accommodated vnto the prefenc Fcaft, arc

principally two

:

1. The CircumciJioH ofChnd.
2. The impofition ofhis name /<?/«/.' »

Ofthefe firft I purpofe to fpeake iointly, then feuerally . Thefe twowere ioy-

ncd together, "^to fhew that Chrift our Mediator betweencGodandman, was
both a man in being circumcifed, and God in being lefiu, « that is,<i SauioKr ofhis

p^oflefiom theirJtnne! :
f or Chrift haply was called /<?/?«jand circtimcifed at the

fame time, to (ignifie that there isnoremiffionof finne without Ihcdding of
blond, Heb 9.22. He could not therefore becoime lefm, vntill hebadgiuen vs

a tafte of his bloud ; for we haue redemption through his bloud, euen the fbr-

giueneffeoffinnesaccordingtohisrichgracejEphel.1.7. or the dolorous Q'''

cHmciJiottunA fauing lefns are coupled tcgcther,infinuaring that there fhculd bte

per(ecution and bloudfhed in the world for the preachii^g of this name. So
ChrilUnthe g Gofpell afTured hisApoftlesexprtfly, Tee pjall he hated of all men

for my name. And ^ Paul faith of himfclfe while hee was an oppreflbr of the
Church, / verilj thought in myfelfe that Iought te do many contrary things againfi

th:-nameofIefus: or thefe two were conioyned, toputvs inmindchowGod
doth exalt the humble and mecke. Clirifthumbled ' himfclfe (quoth /"<««/) and
became obedient, wherefore God hath alfo highly exalted him, andgittenhim *

name aboHe euerj ttame^ that at the name of lefia emrj kpee pjould bow^ both of
things in heanen^and things in earth^andthings vnder earth.Ot it may be thatthefc

were both at orlce, to witncffe that Chrift is the true ^ Phyfitian ofthe world.

For when all mankinde was exceeding ficke in head, and heauy in heart, when
from the fole of the foot vnto the head, there was nothing whole, but wounds,
and ("wellings , andfores full of corruption, as it is in the ' Prophet ; then our

blefled Sauiour came to ""vifit his people, " binding vp their wounds on this

day, Pefficalacarnij^and powring in oylc and wine,W2lliing them euen with the

wine of his bloud, and mollifying them alfo with the fwcet oyleof his fauing

namelefus. For ° fome deriue i'"'''"',ofrhe Greeke Vw>vi.n»f
; or (as almolt all

Interpreters obferuej thefe two went together, P for that it was vfuall among
Gods people the lewes to giue names vnto children in their Circumcifion,~as it

is among vs in Baptifme.So wc reade in the firfl lelTon appointed to be read this

morning prayer,thatGod altered Ahrams name when he did inft; tutc Circumci-
(lon: Thy namefliM net any more be calltd Abram^-bnt Abraham; for afatherof
many nations haue Imade thee. Now the rcafon hereofis plaine,^ that as often as

we heare our felues named, we might inllantly call to minde the Couenant be-

tweene God and vs in holy Baptilme : to \vit, how God on his part promifed to

be our God,and we vowed on our part by Godfathers and Godmothers that we
would forfakethedcuill and all his wo»kes, the vaine pompe of the world, the
carnalldefiresof theflefh, and continue Chriftsfaithfullfouldiersand feruants

vntill our Hues end. Hitherto concerning Circumcifion, and the name lefus

iointly : let vs now treat ofthefe parts apart.

A jcn. r/-- „ T „ ^C'^''«'«*. vnder the Law.
AndfirftofCircumcmoH,)^ „ a

which IS ' threefold, jA / n- //
• .u i

• j r 1' ^ CelefttaH^ in the kingdome of glory.

Thcfirftis, Sacramentum facrx rei; the fecond, facrares e^ facramentum:
the third, resfacramenti. The firft in it due time was good : the fecond, at all

times is better : the third, in eternitic befl ofall, The firft is
''

n4/centium,euery

man childe ofeight dayes old among you fhallbecircumcired,Gen.i7.i2. The
fecond is renafcentitim,^ circumcifion ofthe heart in the fpiritjRom.a. 29.When
as the regenerate by the fword ofthe Spirit (which isfliarperthanthe 'fharpe

kniues vTed in circumcifion, yea (harper than any " two-edgeifword, as being

a difcernerofthe thoughts and intents of the heart) doe not oncly circumcifc
the foreskin, but " all the powers of the foule, and all the parts of the bodic.

Circumcifing their eyes lefl they lookc vpon a y damfell, or behold vanitie.

Circumcifing
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I Cor.ij. 53.

« Hfming.poji.

GcneC.g.it.

Circumciling their eares and their lips, keJ^in^ their poffejjions rvith thomes, and

mAhi»gdooT€s UMdbarresfer their momh,'£.ZQ\c(\!Si.i%.i4(. Hcclginq their eares

againfthere/ic.backbitiug.flattcric: barringthcir mouth agaiiift 'lying, » blaf-

phemie, ^ fooh'fli talking. Circiimcifing their hands, that they fteale no more,

but vvorke the thing that is good, Ephel.-^.aS. Circumciling their feet, that

they be not «^ fwift to flied bloud. Circumcifing their very thoughts, Efay r . 1 5.

pyajhjon, makejoucleane, put <nv4j yottremllintentsotit of my pght, as our old

Englifli tranflation according to the vulgar Latine. In a word, cutting off all

'' fuperfiucus lufts of the flefli, and all fuperfluous cares ofthe world, calling off

all the old man which is corrupt, and putting on the new man which after God
is created in righteoufnefle and true holincflc, Ephef.4.22. The third kindcof
QAxcnrnd^xonisrcfurgentium, in the world to come, when all fuperfluitie fiiall

be cut ofFvtterly, when as wefliall appeare before Gods throne without any
« fpot in our foule, or ^ corruption in our bodie.

NowtheCircumcifionofChrifl: here mentioned is that of the flcHi: ^ for

Almightie God before mans fall, and after his fall ; before the Law, vndcr the

Law,andafter the Law, certified bis will vnto manelpecially by two things,

an vnderftanding minde, and a perceiuing fenfe.Whcn God had created yidam,

he put him in Paradife, gluing him his ^ word as a witncfTc of his will , and ^ Gcncfz.

vnto the word he did adde a twofolde outward figne, namely, the tree of life,

and the tree of knowledge ofgood and cuiil. After Adams fall, he gauc him
a promile touching the blefledfeed, Genef. 3. 15. and added thereunto facri-

Eccs as outward fignes of his word. When the fioud was oucr-paft, hem.ide
a promife neuer to deftroy the world againe with water.and he made the 'Rain-

bow a figne ofthe fame. He promifed dcliuerance from the bondage of;£gypt,
which he performed alfo : but he fealed the promife with the Pafchall Lambe,
Exod. 1 2, To father Abraham he gaue hispromife, that his feed fhould be mnlti-

plicd,and in perpetuall remembrance thereofhe did inftitute Circuthcifion,Gen.

1 7. At the length in the fulneffeoftime he giueth his ovvne Sonne, and by him
hepromifeth'^cucrlaftinglifetofuchasbeleeue, the which he confinnes with
two Sacraments, as feales ofbis grace, Baptifine, and the Lords Supper. Thus
the father ofmercies in all ages euermore prouided for our weakncfle, thatwc
might (las it is in the "^Vf3.\mc)TalIe andfie howgraciout the Lord is rand there-

fore fuch as are fofpirituall, as that they cannot endure fignificant ceremonies

and outward rites in the Church, haue i'unne a violent courfe quite contrary to

the goodneflcof Godand meekntfle cf his holy Spirit, who doth inftnifV the

conceiuing minde by the perceiuing Icnfe. For the Sacraments (as " Au^fefitHe

{peaks) arc vifible words,and Circumcifion fin the iudgement o^°Chrjfoslomc)

was a preacher ofthe righteoufnefTe offeith. I confcffe.that the lewifli ceremo-
nies arc now no more neceffarie, p than a token left in remembrance of a bar-

gaine is neceffarie when the bargaineis fulfilled: but Chriflian rites ordained

by lawfull authoritie for outwardcomlineffc in the Church ought to be retained,

as hauing ^ more in weight than in fight.

Ci. The time when, r^i?«^A/^<^<»7.

I

2. The part where, implied here, forthatCbrirt was
In the Circumcifion

|
circumcifed as another childe t but expreflcd in the

ofChrifl obferue thefe^ firft Lcffon allotted for this morning Prayer, Genef.
three points : 1 7. 1 1 • to be theforeskin oftheflefh.

3. Thecauft why, fljonld be, thitXis, (as in the words

{^ (oWow'm^) after the L^w.
when the eighth day nvoi come] Children were circumcifed on the eighth day,

' for that in this tender age they could more cafily bearc the gricfe «fCircumci

.

fion; orcircumcifed on the eighth day, f becaufcthat is the day wherein our
bleffcd Sauiour arofe from the dead.Seuen dayes fignific the time ofthis prefent

world, and the eighth day the refurredion, when all corruption ofthe flefh

fliall be cut offj according to that o^PauI,! Cor.i 5 .3 3. Thu corruptti/e mujtput

G g g en
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on itjcorrHption,and this mortall immortality. ' For tliis end the circiimcifion knife

wasmaJeofftonc,Exod.4.25. lofua 5.2. rofignifie that the cdcftiallCu-cuin

•

cifioa is by Chrift the " rockc and " head corner (tone.

Circumcifion was placed in the generatiue part For f three rcafons efpccidlly.

Firft,for that it was a icale ofGods promiie.thar Chrifi fliould be borne ofAbra-

hams feed. Secondly, * becaufe the propagation oforiginal! finne is traduced

per aElum gentrationis : Thirdly, ^^hi-aniam ordinabattir ad diminutionem carfialis

concupifcentUy Cju^t propter ahundantiam deleElationis vencreoram in illn membris

prAcipnc viget. Or as " other,for that it was a figne of Gods promifc both to the

parent and his poftcrity . Gen. 1 7. 7. / »»// eflabUp} mj couenam betweene me and

thee^andthjfeed after thee in theirgenerations
,
foran euerUJiiKg couenant to be God

vnto thee,and to thyfeedfor etter.

The reafons why Chrift (albeit conceiued and borne without any fiiine)

would becircumciled, are '' manifold

:

1

.

To fticw that he was of the kti ofAbraham, Heb 2 . 1 5.

2. To declare hiinfelfe a member of the levviili Church, in which tucry man-

child wascircumcifed.

3. To "^demonftratethat he had trueflefh, againft CManichetu : and fnch a

flefh as was not ofthe fame lubftance with his Deity , Coejfcntia/e dettati

corpw, againft ApoHinaru'.or fetchedfrom heaucn.as Valerstinus imagined;

he, was I fay circumcifed,to fliew that he was made efthefeea ofman accor-

ding to thepJh,Kcm. I . a.

4. For that he was the truth.ofwhich Circumcifion was a type, ^ftfigHram

ipfe Veritas finiret.

But the principall realon is infinuatcd in the Text, for that tlic Law required

that euery man-child fhoald be circumcifed.He. therfore was eircumcifed to jfhew

his obedience to the Law ; ' Tfhen thefnlneffe oftime was conn^qodfentforth hu
fonne made of a -weman^made vnder the Lav, that he might radeeme them that were

vnder the law. As then he was borne for vs, Efayp.e. Pf/er»attu e^ nobij; And
Lake 2.11. VobisnatH^, Vntoyouisbornej thatis, vntoyoumen, asanAngell
expounds the Prophet : eucn fo was he eircumcifed for vs, ^ hereby giuing a

publike teftimony that he would fulfill all the whole Law for vs, for S eueryman
that is circumc ifcd is bound to keepe the whole Law.

How the confolatory name leftu, inuented by God, impofed by the Angcll,

inuocatcd by men, is proper to Chrift alone ,• fee Gofpell on the Sunday ncxtaf-

ter Chriftmas. And how his name is abouc all names,Epiftle Sunday next before

Eaftcr. I will end here with a diuine lonnet ofan ancient friend and accurat Poet.

lefn thy lone within me isfo maine^

And my poore heart Co narrow ofcontent^

That with thy loue my heart raelluigh is rent i

Andyet lloue to beare fuch louing paine.

O take thy crofe, and nailes,and therewithf}raine

My hearts defire to htsfttS extent,

That thy deare loue thereinmay net bepent :

B«t thoughts may haisefieefcope thy lone t'eKplaine,

tAh now my heart more paineth then before^

"Becanfe it can receiue and hath no more,

fill this emptineffe, or elfe I die :

Nowjiretch my heart againe, and nowfttpply.

Ntw 1 want (pace, noworace to end allfmart.

Since my heart holds not thee ^ hold thou my heart.

Almighty God, which madeft thy blefled Sonne to be eircumcifed and obedi-

ent to the law for man: grant vs the rriie circumcifion ofthe fpirit,that our

hearts and all our members, being mortified from all worldly and camall

lufts, may in all things obey thy blefled will through the fame thy Sonne

Icfus Chrifi our Lord. Amen.
The
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The Epiftle. Ep H E s. 5. 1.

For this caufe I Paulam a prifoner of lefw Chrififiryou hsathen^d'c.

THemainc Hrifrofa'.l this exceeding ' profound Epiftlcwritren vnrothe

Saints oftiic Chinch ofEphefus,is to ' confirme thtm in the ^word oftruth,

eucK the Cjofpell oftietrfaluation andfaith i» the Lord lefki. Anci this our Apoftle

doth in the prclcnt Text by two rtafons efpccially

;

Bonds or difgrace hcfuffcrcdof men, I Paulam
apri^oncr, c^c.

Boone or grace he receiued of God, Ifyee haue

heard oj the miffration ofthegrace ofCjod which

isjliuen me tojoa-ward.

HimfelfejFwf me the leaf} ofall Saints is thisgrace

I. From his owne mini

fl:ery,in ' relpcv!^ ofthe

2. From the Gofpels my-
ftcry.which he flidwes to be<

moft excellent in regard of

ninen.

iOthcr,^

fGod, Vnfearchable riches ofChrifi hid in

God^^fc.

Angels, Vnto rulers and pttversia hea-

uenlJ things,^c
Men, To make all men fee what the fel-

lowfhip ef the myfiery tj, and that Ipj

ChrtH we might haue holdnejfe,iSc.

The fumme ofall which is, feeing 1 haue receiued fo much good, and endured

fo much cuill for your fake : feeing the great myfterie concerning the common
fa!uation(as i'./Wffptakes in his Epillle)®'.^ not i>itimespajlopenedvnto thefans

ofmen on earth,or to the bltffed Angels in heauen as it is now declared by thejpirit:

lecing I fay, yee may fee what is thefellowPjip efthe myfterie t^hich euenfam the he-

ginniyig had bccne hid in Cjod : 1 defire Jots not to faint in )'our courfc, but fo conti -

nue ftedfall: in the profellion ofthis holy faith vnto your lines end.

For this caufe^ '» Some Duifnes haue troubled themfelucs and other in exami-

ning the context here, butitisaniong words as among men, affinity which is

neereft oughttobe deareft : and therefore feeing the fii ft words ofthis Chapter

agree very well with the laft ofthe former; I take the coherence to be "this; I

Paulhsuc preached that you Gentries in timespafl aliansfrom the common w:alth

of Ifiael,and(lrangersfrcmthecoiicnamsofpromife: arc now citizens wirli the

Sainrs,^a//r together in Chrifl the chicfe cornerftone, to be the h.dntation of Cod by

thefpirit. NvA for this caufe,mvnii])', for that I haue taught that'youGentiles

zxcfeliow- heires with the lewes^ofthefeme body , e?- parta'^rs ef thefame couenanf-

I washatedofm.y countrimen, accufed in their Synagogue?, 'Imitten in their

councelSjiniured by their officcrs,and ^vben I did appeale ro Cxfar,] was Can to

RomCjWhere / am aprifener,&s you may reade at large in the lafteight Chapters

ofthe Adls ofthe Apoftles.

A prifoner ofJefus Chriff^t was the prifoner of C<f/^;-,bur Cdfir had his au-

thoritie from ° aboue, for there is p no power but of God Whofoeiier thcnis in

prifon is vinclm Uftt Chfifti,x\\oug):\oX.hcr\v\\clibertus lefu Chrifti,iuffi:iing by

Gods 1 power and permittance,who can when he jr///,and will as fliall make moft

for his glory, ' proclaime liberty to the captiues,and opening ofthe prifon vnto them

that are bound. Or he was /A* prifoner ofChrift, as enduring his bondl for

Chrifts faith and fcruice, ^ VinElw nan aChriflo, fedpro Chnslo. Namely, for

preaching among the Cjcntiles the vnfearchable riches ofChrift,^s it is in the 8.vcr.

So that whereas ' two things efpccially commend a Martyr, faith in Chrifl, and

loue to the Church : both areractinthe Apoflle. He fuffcrcdforthetruefaith,

a prifoner oflefus Chrifi : and out ofvnfained loue to Gods people, for you Gen-

tiles, as it is in the thirteenth verfe, for your fakes, cuen ft;ryour " good and
» example, that yee likewife may continue conftant in the finccrc profeffion of

G g g 2 Chiiftianiry^
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Gotma.

I*"

CMittm.

t iTim.3i«.

C hriftiiiiitie. Faint not, I praj ,for my triyulatisnjor it it uyonrglory,th»t ye hauc

fuchatiinrtfuflerasis theprifoneroflefusChriJ}, in bonds, net for any faction

ofyours, or fault ofhis owne ; but for y confcicnce towa' d God, cncn for the

minifiratitu ofthegrace which itgiuen me teyott ward.Ste. EpilUe Sunday 1 6. after

Trinitic.

Hitherto concerning the gricfe which our Apoftle fuffcrcd inChriftscaufc

for the Gentiles, I come now to treat ofthe grace which he recciued,

'^Certaine,^7 reuelationfhewed hethemyjlerie

tome.

Full, euen fo peifertly reuealed,that in afew
ypordsyoti may reude and vnderfland, my
knowledge in the myflery tfChriJi,

Excellent, which in other ages was not made

k^ovne vnte thefonnes of men^ at it a new

declaredydfC,

Praftife, whereof lam made a miniflcr according to thegift

ofthegrace ofGod which tdgiuen vnto me^ c^c.

Ifye haue heard ofthe minifiration ofthegrace'2 The calling ofPaul to be the

Doetor ofthe Gentiles,as it was knowne vnto himfelfc by reuclationifo to them

1 by report. Ifyehaueheard,&c. « As ifhefticuldhauelaid, ifye doubt not of

mycalling.yemaybewellafluredofmydortrinc. But ye caiinot doubt of my
calling, as hauing often heard how'' Chriftin a vifion appeared to me, faying,

SaulySahl, vfhyperfecHteFl thou me ? And when I had anlwered, Lord^vhat wtlt

thou hane me to doe ? Iclus told //w^wi/win another vifion. He u a chgftnvejje/l

vnto me,to bearemy name before the Cjentiles^ and Kmgs,aad tic children oflfracl.

And fo God'^fcparated me froi.-i my mothers wombe,and called me by his grace

to reueale his Sonne among the Gentiles : ^ as the Golpell ouer the Circumcifion

was committed to I'eter^ fo the Golpell ouer the vncircumcifion was committed

vnto me being an Apoftle, (not of men, or by man, Galat j.i. or after man,

Galat I.I i.)but the minifiration of^odsgrace wmgiuen vnto me by thereuelatiort

of leftti ChriB.

The word minifiration,or dtJpeKfationyfmy be conftrued either pafftuely,h<dn^

agraceginen^and « dilpcnfed to Paul : or ^ aB>ially,[ot that Paul was a difpenfcr

ofit vnto other, l Cor.4.1. Letamanfothinkeefvs^ at oftheminiflersofChriii

and dijpofers ofthefecrets ofgod. H is office then is called a dijpenfation, g for t hat

it confiftcth in the difpenfing of Chrtfls vnfearchable riches. And the Gofpell is

called here ^ Cjods grace, for that it is faithfully deliuercd and fruitfully rcceiued,

not by mans merit, but onely through Gods free grace. ' Preachingm the tca-

cher.and'' bcleeuing in the hcarcr,ai e both the faire gifts ofGod.Or the Gofpell

is called Go^/^r^i-^, ' becaufe the llimme thereof is nothing elfe but the prea-

ching ofGods exceeding rich mercies in Cbrift.intimating that our iuftification

is not by the workes ofthe Law, but "' freely by grace through faith.

As I wrote afore infew words'^ I finde that " fome conltrue this ofthat w hich is

written in other Epifllcs,vnto other men, as to Philemon : and other Churches,

iLStothitof Colofw and Philippt. LMarlorat is ci opinion, that our Apoflle

wrote another Epiftlc (though it be not extant) vnto the Church of Ephefus.

° Other referre this claufe to that which is deliuercd in this prefentEpiftle; to

wit, vnto that which is faid in the p two former chapters, •) or to that in chap.i.

verfe 9. or chap, a.verfc 14. He u our peace ,which hath made ofboth one,tind hath

broken thefl^p ofthe partition wall. In this little bricfe is contained all that great

my fttrie which in times pa(l woi not opened vnto thefonnes ofmen,as it ti now decla-

red by the Spirit.that the gentiles [hould beftHow hetres , and oj thef^me body, and

partakers nfthefame promife in Chrtfi by the Gof^sU,

which mjfterie in times pafl was not opened vnto thefons efme>fj{his vcrfc can-

not cafily be digefted (zs '^one faid) without a graine of fait ; for ifwe fhall vn-

derfland this ofthe whole myfterie ofChrift'manifeftcd in the fleOi,it is certaine

that
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that Abraham with faiths eye " (aw Chrift and was glad,an(i the Prophets "en-

quired and fearched when or what time the (pii it wltich was in them fhould de-

clare the liifFcrings that {"hould come to Chri(l:,and the glor)' that fliould follow.

Nay the very common people did expe.T: the confolation ofl/rael, as it is appa-

rant by that of the x Samantane woman, / k»o^ veil that MeJfiMjhatlcome vhtch
is called Chrtfl, Or it we conftrue this of that part ofthe myllery which onely

conccrncs the vocation ofthe Gentiles, it is as plainethat e^i^r<iy[;4»» beleeucd
^ all thefamtlies ofthe earth jhottld be ble^ed in hufeed.AnA the Prophet'//^P^«i»

cals the MciTus exprefly the defire ofa^ nations. And in the firlHeflbn allotted

for euening praier on this day. Thus faith the Lord, ^ 'Behold^ 1 wtlUijt vp mine
hands to the Cjentiles^ andfet Vp mjfjlandard to thepeople, e^c. Kings{hall be their

nurftngfathers^ and '^ueenes their nurjing mothers^^c.

' Anfvver then is made that this myftery was opened in times paft vnto the
fonnesofCiod, butnot (a? it is in the Text h^re) to the fannes of men. It was
knowne vuto the fpirituall lew, but not vnto the carnall.For the Prophets fpake

not ^M thefonnes ofmen but as they Were moned by the fpirit ofGod, i Pet. 2.21.

* Other thinke this my fterie was opened vnto the lewes, as hauing the Law and
the Prophets teftifying ofChrift:and that it was hidden only to the Gentiles, as

wanting the light ofGods word to dired them in their nig^^t of ignorance.Other

(ay that the Prophets in old timeknew that the Gentiles fhould be partakers of
Godspromi(c concerning the blefledleed, ^ but they did not vnderiland how
this could be without circumcifion,becanfe 8 God laid Euerjperfon vhtchiirtot

circumcifed (hould be cut offrom hii people. Yea the knowledge in this myfttrie

was hidden vnto the chiefe Apoftlc till it was in avifionreuealedvntohim, as

weresd, A(5t. 10.

^'Other finde a dire(ftanfwercouched in the wordsof/'4«/here,»5')5?/r/:7 myflerj

wu not in times pafl opened vnto thefons ofmen, as it is nexv dei Ured vnto hts holj

Apoftles e^ Prophets by the/pit it.lt was opened bcfore,bat not <« nowmot fo ftiUy

manifefted vnto the Patriarks & Prophets in the old Teftamentjas in the light of
the Gofpel vnto blefled Apoftles and Preachers:in which relpeft /<?/;« the Baptift

is faid to be 'greater then a Prophet.Tot whereas they {hadowcd out Chrift in fi-

gure? obfcurely , he fhewed out Chrift with his finger openly,^Beholdjhe Lambe
ofgod which taketh away thejtnne ofthe rtorld. So Chrift himfeife to his Difciples,

' Bl'ffed are the etes whichfee thatje fee,for 1 tellyou that many Prophets^ Kinvs
hane deflredtofse thofe things whtchyefee,(f- haue notfeene tbem:andto heare tbgfe

things whichye heare, andhane not heard them. The blcfled Apofties are called in

the fifth verfe Prophets, " asprophccying in their Creed of things to come, to

wit, of/J&* refurre^ian ofthe flejh, and euertafling life : or Prophets, as being " ex-

pounders ofthe Prophets.as the word is vfed elle-whcre, Rom.i 2.6.Eph.4. ^ !•

I Cor.14.1. SeeEpilHe, (econd Sunday after theEpiphanie,

That the gentt(fs fhouldbefellojv-heires, andofthefame body, andpartakers of
thefamepramife~\ The Gentiles are faid to hefellow.heires in refpcdt offuture glo-
ry, ° rejpeilubonifittHri, becaufe they ftiall be P heires oflaluation, and inheri-

tors of the kingdomc of heauen (o well as the lewes, cuen heires ofGod and
ioyntheires with Chrift.Rom 8. 17 C//^tf/2f»;f^<?^,inrefpe(fl ofprefent grace,

reJpeElu bcni prafeKtis, as being built together in Chrift, and made one Church
and habitation ofGod,Ephef.a.l4 22. Partakers of thefamepromife, infefpe^fl

ofmercy paft ilrc3dy,Refpelii4 boni pr<tteriti:iox as much asGods couenant made
to hthev «y€braham, apparantly concerned all the nations of the world. Gen.

i2.;.iS. 18.22.18. Here theGofpellandEpiftle meet, and bothare well ac-

commodated vnto Chrifls Epiphanie, for the Wifemen ftiewed that in deed

which our Apoftle here faith in word.

Vnto the rulers andpowers in heatienly things ] Whether this ought to be con-

ftrued ofdamned deuils.or bleffed Angels, I refcrre you to 1 S. Ambrofe, ' Eraf.

mw,( Marlorat. Orif fpokcnofthegood Angdsonly, whether it concernes

all at all times, or in times paft only fuch as were not imployed in the publiflhing

.
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ofChrifts Incarnation : I delire you to readc the Commentaries ofHieromf^tind

Haym(>v^onx\{\StCxX,Lombard.fent.li!>.r.dt(ii>7^.ti.AltiJpodorenfis.Af{r.J[hm.

Ub.i.traB.^.cjHufi.-^. &6. Sixtus Sene?ijii bibliothec.li('.6.amot.\6'^. 182.2P9.

And whether this knowledge be rcuealed,or experimental! only,Thomas part, i

.

fl«<e/?. 1 1 y.aft.2. Lexicon Tbcolog.Altenftaig-verb. Angelm. Perkins cxpofit.CxttA

art.i.Tit.Creation of Angels, Aretitts, Marlorat, Zanch.in loc. For mine ovvne

part, where I fee not my felfe, 1 loue notto leade other. Ifthefe cited Authors

affbord your vnderftanding good payment, Ifliallbefowellplcaledas when I

borrow ready coyne ofone friend to lend it vnto another. Ifnor,Ifay with
t Hierome, Non parum eflfcire quid eefctM. And with " AngHninf,No» -videthr

mihi quijOjuam errare cum altquid nefcircfefcit,fed cnm putatfcire quod mfcit.

The GofpdI. Mat th. 2.1.

when Icfns was borne in Bethlehem a Citie oflurie, in the time ofHerodthe

Kingy beheld^there came Wifcmenfrom the EaB to krufalcm,fijing^who

is he that is borm King ofthe lewes, &c.

A Fter the celebration of Chrifts birth and cirrHmciJton, it (eemed good vnti>

the Church to conilitute a fcall in honour of his Eptphttnie, " that his giory

might be manifefted in the flelh, fo well as his infirmitie. Now this fcaft is cal-

led by three fundry y names according to the '^ three principal! appcarings ofour

Lord in this kinde on this day. 1 . Epipharda, becaufe Chrilt as this day did ap-

peare to the Wifemen that fought him by the leading ofa Ibrre. 2. Theop(;ania^

forthatasvpon this day sp.yecres after his birthjhis glory appeared in his-"bap-

tifmeby thewitneffcof the Father fpeaking from hcauen, Thiiumybeloued

Sonne, in ichom lam vcetlpleafed., and by the dcfcending ofthe Holy Ghoft vpon

hxmin avifbleJhapehke a done. -^."Sethphania, forthaton the fame day twelue

moneth after his baptifme, his glory appeared at the marriage in Canaby tur.

ning water into vvine,Iohn 2. 1 1.

^i. At what time they came to feekeChrift,

in the tir»e of Herod the King,

z. From what part of the world, frOfTij

I the Safi. '

Txr a -„ J*., -,»!, 5' To what Citie, ?o/f>-«/]«/,?»/.We mutt according to the pre- P „ ,^ -j/ < , j- r n
r ^^ I ,. ru; ^ \A- By what guide, bi the leMmvofaftarre.
fent text onely treat ot his appea-J^ r--^ u ,,,j . n- 1 ^

ringtothc Wiiemen, inwnoml
I S; ,,,, ^ -a^^i r \ i- ,,==• '
<5. Whatgifrsthcyprclenredvntohim,^o/<^,

I
frankincenfey myrrhe,

' 7. What way they returned home, <»/>i?rrAc_7

rvere warned of ^od in a fleepe, that thry

pjeuldnotgoe againe to Herod, they retitr.

Mcdinto their owne countrieanother way.

In the time ofHerod the A'«W/jThe Patriarke Iac0b prophecied ofthe MeiTiah,
^ that the kingdome (hould not departfrom lMda,Kor a lawgiuerfrom hu feet.vntili

Shilo cowf.Now Herod was not a branch ofthe Kings ofIuda,but an alien from
their Common-wealth, a ftranger and a tyrant, crept in by the fauour ofthe Ro-
mane Empercur: and therefore theWifemen enquiring after the birthcfChrift

in the dtties ofHerod the King, obferued their right '^quande; becaufe now f/j.?

fcefter had departedffom luda. ^ The which as it confutes the lewes, expecfliiig

as yet that Chrift {hould come: foit confirmes the faith ofChriftians, afluring

vs vndoubtedly that this famewhom the Wifemen fought,is the very Sauiour of
the world : andasthe Wifemeninfceking,cuenefoChriflincommingkept his

right quando, Vov when Herod jvoi King, and finnc moft abounded, Ief/« was'

borne

note thefe feuen circumftances:
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borne ia 'Bethlehem a Ciiie of^ lurie ; when bis Ifraci fate in darkncfle and in the

iliadow ofdeath.then he viliced and redeemed his people, Liik. i .63 79, accor-

diiig to tliat oi^Datiid, ThouPmh artfe, and haite mercis Vf»n Sio»,for it is time

that thou haus mercy vpo» her
^
yea the time is come, and why ? Thjferuants thinks

vpon herflonesy an<I tt pitieth them tofee her in the dttfl,

ySomethink the(e Wifemcn came to lerufalem about two yccrcs afrcr Chrifls

birth, and the ground of tliis aflertion is in the i6.verle ofthis prefcnt Chapter
Herodfeeing that he vpm mocked of the VVtfemen, was exceeding }proth, and/ent,

forth,andflew alt the male children that tvere in Rcthlehcm,^ inall the coafis there,

of, froK) tvoyeeres oldand vndcr, according to the time rvhich he haddUigentlyfear-
ched out ofthe Magi. But the Wifcmenhad prouedthemfducsnoneofthewi-

feft men, ifthey lliould at that time haue fought for Chrift in lurie, when he was
in ''Egypt. For I'o the'' text plainly,/o/f/'^ according to the dircfticn of an An-
gell appearing to him in a dreame,?09^^ the babe lefm and his mother by >n.7ht,and

departedinto tyUgypt^andwM there vnto th; death ofHerod,Audthat was in 'iY*.-

cephortts account 3. yceres, as '' lanfenitts ^. yeeres, as ' Sabeltictu 7, yceres. I

think therefore that the Wifemen came to lerufalem according to the Churches
inuitationofthisfeaftvpon the twelfth dAy2!ka^x}i\^\yv:x\\ ofChrill:. If any de-

fire to be fatisfied how they could performe in fo fliort atime fo great a ionrnev

let them at their kifure pcrule the Commentaries of Maldonct vpon this Text
aiid Cardina!l'Baron,ixm\'A.'Xova. i. ad an. fol. 5 3.54.

From the £it/i_\ The firil: finne committed by man in the world was eaf^ward

:

for "•' ^d.-tm and £;ia did eat ofthe forbidden fruit in Paradife planted Safiward,

Gen. 2.8. Cairi who Hew his brother Abel was an inhabitant ofthe Eafi, Gcn.4.

1(5. The builders ofthe tower of Babel alfo came from the J<«i7, Gen.11.2.

And " therefore Chritl {nho did appearefor thispnrpofc that he might deflroj the

workesofthe aetdll, and take array the (inne of theworld) called at his firll appea-

ring Wifemetl fom the Ead : and he was crucified looking toward the Weft, as

hauing put all oar finncs behinde his backe, Elay 38.17. And for this caufe haply

concurring with ° other, whereas the cJ^acr^j pray toward the South, and
feclariesto the Weft; Orthodox Chriftians (and that from the very time ofthe
P Apoftles) vie to pray toWiard the Eaft. And it was an ancient cuftome that fuch

as were to be baptized fliould in their rcnuntiation of the deuill and all his

workes,euer turne their face toward the Weft ; and on the contrary,whcn they

made their confcffion ofthe faith oi Chrift,vnto the Eaft, as 'Dionyjlus Areopag.

and Cyrilapud 'Baron.annal. Tom. i,ad an.^8.fol.>)6^.

Our Sauiour fiiid.Mat.S. 11. that manyjhall comepom Eafl, andiVefi, and fhall

Jit downe with Abraham, Ifaac and lacob in the kingdom: ofheattcn. Thefe (^ylfagi

came from the Eaft,and/'»7<?^<' from the Weft, and both acknowledged Chrift

to be King ofthe lewes. 1 A4agi ab orier.te, Pilattu ab occldsnte veneri>.t,vnde illi

orient i, hoe eft nafcenti. Hie aPttem9Ccidenti,hoceslmonenti , attejjabaturrcaila.

deoram. That thtfe Magi came from Pfr/w,moft accord;but whether they were
Kings, or Philofophers, or both, it is vncertaine. It was a receiued opinion

among the Popifh Friers hcretoforCithat thefe Magi wereKings,and that Alat-

therf ill terming them fVifemeit, ' gaue them a title more honourable than that of
Kings. Auriculas ajtni Midas habet, A fcepttr may be'put into the handsofa foolc.

The name then ofyl/««^* in ^ that age when Philofophers did raignc, was of
grcaier account t'^anthat of Afagnus. Other Papifts of better note for their

learning confciTe that they were not reges, but ' reguli, notpuilTant Princes of a

whole country, but petite lords of fome little towne, "as Gen. 14. 'BeraYimg

c?Sodome.BirJha'King&iCjemorrah,ShinabYJingo£Admath.'^ut.th!X.x\'\f:(t:\vexs

crowned Kings, and but three, whole names arc ^ Melchior,qafper, 'Balthafar :

Coiftat ex ypiElura, ^fednonexfcriptura, is a tale painted on a \\'all,not written

in the word. That I fay theft were but three, => whereofone was an old man.ano-

rherayoungman,'andthethirdofmiddleagc; whofe dead bodies haue beene
^ tranflatedjfirll from India to Conftantinople : Secondly,from Confiantinople to

MilUne :

(J3I

Pfal,iox.i3.

i E life b. in

Clifon ei^ Efi-

phan.ktrtf.io.

& yi.

'',Mat.i.i4.i5.

' Lil'.I C/)p.\^.

•^ Coiicord,

Cap. 1 1.

lnm i/t Ui^nb.

2.1?-
" Gen.;.tf.

" Darzafen.de

fi'.U Qttbodox,

Eiton. innal. tsd

a-i.$Sfol.i64,

G'ueti.con. t.

Rjulin.con.i,

de F.piphan.

= file ^ugu-
I'tm defer Dom.

in v.cHt.hb.z,

T('W.!5/u< 813.

'Ccrtiil.m apol.

Bjfil,& ^Si-
llal.apiii Hag-

dtbiirg ccm.4.

" Magdeburg,

cent 2 col. 1 17.

^ ^I'gufi fer.j

in tpiplt.Uom,

' Beauxamii

htr.Tom.i.

' Liidolph-jt de

vka Ckrijii:

liiit.i.cap.il.

' Maldonel.in

loc.&- Hantuaa.

tr.laiiu,iteer(-

gaUopimrerat
" Baron.annaL

Tom.i.adanA-

foL,z.
' ScdilncoU c.

1 Giron.coa. i

.

In Ppiphan.

' RauUn.fir.l.

in Epi^ hmt.

' Beda <J-G -

mn.vbi.fip.

!• VetdsPalad.

cn^y.\.Epiphan,

Dim.
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in Epiphia.

= Icrem-9.»}.

f putgcntiusfer.

de Efifban.ldem

Leo, Lutber,Kjf'

pert, in tec.

s Ephcf.2.14.

^ ^«g«/J ftr.2.

V« Epipban.

• I Cor.i.27'

> Matth 9 I
J.

' l^bijitpra,

•> Cattn.m lac.

° See Heming,

& ^ret.mkc.
" Iobn$.39>

T^; Eptfhanie.

f O'lhc.dt ran'

guaiyCon.i.de

Epipbtn.

1 Leofer.i.de

epiphaaxap.},

'Ser.6.dtBfi

pbait.

f m verba Pfal.

J propter banc

m alium regre-

dtre.

Apocii.iS.

CMiHarte : Thirdly,from AMme to Colon, and thereupon commonly called the

three Kin^s af Colon ; is thought by Protcllaiit Diuines a ridiculous Fable,better

fitting the figne ofa Tauerne than the wall or window ofa Temple.

That they wtxt^'tfemen is laid in this text and proucd alfo ; for in feeking the

Lord, when and where he was to be found ; they ^ Hicwcd themfelues wifemen

indeed, according to that ofthe * Prophet, Let not the yoifeman glorie in huwif-

eLomeJ?ut let him thatglorieth
,
glory in thu^th*t he vnderjlundeth and k»oweth me,

that Iam the Lord which exercife louing kindneffe^iudgemc nt and righteoufneffc in

theearth ifor in thefe things I delightfaith the Lord. It is likewilc conlonant to

the Text, that thefe Magi were aliens from the Common- wealth of Ihacl ; as

the fhephcards were the firft fruits of the lewes, fothefe V/ife-menthe ^ rirft

fruits ofthe Gentiles.They were ncerejthefe came firom farre,both met in Chrift

the chicfc corner ftone, vho made of both s one: that is, of two walls one

houfe; forthcIewesandGcntilesarealloneinChrifl:,Galath.3.28. A myfte-

rie which in times paft (as you haue heard in this dayes Epiftlej was not ope-

ned vnto the fonncs ofmen, as it is now declared by the Spirit. Reade Scr.2.4.

6.7. of Augufiine de Epiphania TDom. And herein appeares the goodneffe and

vnfearchable ric^les ofChrift, in that he manifefted hnnfelfe to the fliepheards

albeit ignorant, indtothc Wife men albeit impious. ^ InruflicitateTaftorum

imperittapr<euaiet, tn facrilegtjs diagorum impietat, and )et he who » chofe

rhefoolifli things ofthe world to confound the wife, and came not to call

the righteous, ^ but Tinners to repentance, appeared vpon Chriftmas day

to fhepheards, and on this day to wife, but wicked Aflrologers. Vt nuSm
magnus fuptrbiret^ nulins infirmus defperaret, a& ' j^ugnFline and ™ Aqsine

fweetly.

To lerufal^g^ " As to the Citie of God acquainted with the diuine oracles,

hauing A-lefes and the Prophets,which " witnefTe of the Meilias. And here they

did learne that Chrift lliould be borne at Bethlehem in lurie, for thm it is witten

iy the Trophet, And thoH Bethlehem in the land of lurie art net the leaf} among

the Princes of I»da; forottt oftheeJhall come vnto me the Captaine that fhallgouerne

mj people JJrael.AnA (o hauing the light ofGods holy word added to the flarre,

they went on their iourney with chccrfulnefle, vntiii they came to theflace where

thechildewas.

P Or to the Scribesand Pharifies at Ierttfalem,to condemne their iluggiilinefle

andcarnalitieiWhoftanding hard by, favv not fo much as they who came fi-cm

farre. 1 Veritas iUutHinat magos tnfidelita4obccecatmagiflros. Carnalis Ifrael non

inteliigit,cjHed legit : nonvidtt^cjuodsflendit: vtiturpaginii^cjuarttm non credit elo-

qnifs. In which refped ^ ^«/*/?*>»<'compared the lewifh Dodors vnto ftones

ercAed in common paflagcs, that teach other howtowalkein the right way,
but themfelues ftand ftill. And here let vs vpon bowed knees intreat the father

ofmercies, and God ofall grace,fo to lighten our darkc vnderftanding with his

heauenlyftarre,thatwe mayfearchand fpiritually difcerne the things of the

Scripture; left the Lord fasfy^w^w^/Wprophccied a great while fiiice) for our

carelefneflTeandcarnalitie take his word from vsChriftians, ashedidhisking-

domefromthelewcs, andgiueittofuchas we thinketo bee moft alien from
God and his Gofpcll. Examine the cited paflages and palTicns of that holy Fa-

ther againe and againe, Deciesrepetitaplacehunt : and then in thy fcrious medi-

tations apply them vnto the prefent Romifh Synagogue, and thou ftialr eafily

finde, that the Proteflants eftatc in refped of the Papifts, is very like to this of
the Wife-men in refpeift ofthe Icwes. For as the lewes euer boaftedof the

Temple, fo the Papifls ofthe Church : as the Icwe s and only the Icwes in times

pafthadGodslaw,lothePapifts in latter ages, (and if you will beleeuc them-

felues) only the Papifts embrace the Catholike faith : as the lewes were magni-
ficent in their ceremonies, eucnfo the Papifts exceeding glorious in their orna-

mcnfs,ordcrs,outfides ofthe Church. And yet fuch asare/*'«/*-»wi?»,and haue'wic.

,

to count the number ofthe Beaft, know that Antichrifts feat is the Romanc Sea.

He



The Efiphanie. Hi
He wbofe pcncill is not inftriour t© many,ftancling in fo fit a place as any to take

Romes pi(5lure, portraycth her thus

:

'He^: "f"! f Height,

^'^'>'^^Lau„e; f
fign»fi«h ^^,^,% be read backward

^EnglijT), ^Roomc, oxplace.

ToHre tongues like trumpets Rome dethfoundthy rtame^

Jn Hebrew thou art Height, tn Gretke a power.
And Loue in Latine fpeech,and place >'» our,

foarefquares ofhundredjeeres deefit theftme,

Thefirfi in Height exalted ChriB his name^

The next in Strength augmented ivorldly power.

The thfrd <jods Loue c^T? backward onthyfltrvre^

Thefourth in emptie place hathjhewed thj/hame.

And now fottre wayes thou veoulfi thy fallconceaUt

with Seriftures vpperWci^tandSitttugth ofSchooles^

Andforme of Z(^sle,and Rcme the head offooles :

The Height wantsground, to rcaion truth,to zcalc

Science, and Roome containeth now nograce.

Thy height offtrength is backward loue ofplace.

PVe haue feene his ^arre^ Cardinall " Aliacus and " Alhertus hauewHtten
thatthefeWife-mtn endowed with extraordinaiie skill in Aftrologie, might
foreknow the time when our blcffed Sauiour fliould bee borne by the pofition

ofStarres and conftitution ofthe Planets. But this afltrtionis vttcrly conden &

ned by / S. Aug/tfline, and other holy Fathers ofthe Church,as you may finde iij

"Seauxamis Har.Tom.l .fol,6o,6i.Sixt,Senen.l'ii'liothec,lil>,6. annet.io,

'Place, for it conld not haue fliewed the di-

red: way to fuch astrauelled by it, vn-

leflc it had beene in the lovvcft region of
the aire.

It is apparent that this ftarre was
|
Mouing, for it moued not circle-wife, but

not ordinarie, but in » many pro-J went right forward as a guide ofthe
perties, cfpecially ' three, differing

j
way,none othcrwife than the cloud and

from all other in the skie, to wit, in pillar of fire went before the people of
} Ifrael at their going out ofiEgypt.

j
Brighrnefle, for whereas other ftarres ap-

pcare to fliine by night only, thisgaue

{_
light euen in the broad day.

'• H<tc flellaquafoltsrotam

yincit decorem lumine.

« Gregory Ny(fen ind^A(]uin thinke that it was a new ftar created only for this

purpofc. = Theephyla^ and f Euthymius, that it was an Angell orlome other

heaucnly power, appearing not in the nature,but in the figure ofa ftarre.b'5'. //«-

gufUne faith, it was magnifica lingua cosli, the {lately tongue of heauen. *> Other

coniec^ure that it was the Holy Ghoft, appearing in the likenefie of a Starre at

Chriftsbirth.as in the likeneffeofa Done at Chrifts Baptifme. Vct zs^ Baronius

out of the great opinion of his owne reading is bold to vv rite) all the Fathers

agree,that thefe Magi were led to Chrift here by an inward light of the Spirit,

fo well as with an outward light in the skie. '' zAgente hoc fine dul>io in eorum^

cordthus.

• lnGen.qu(t[!.

' LibcuiT'u.

Speculum.

>' Contra Faujlu

lib.z cap.sd^-de

Ciuit Dei,lib.i.

cap.i,7,i.

• Thomgspart.

quf(l-i6.art.7.

Futhym.

Ludalfhm In

" H:m'mgpoJl.

m loc.

•" Trudemitis

hym.de 'pi^h.

' Oral (iejanQa

Cluifli nat,

^ nifup.
' mioc.
' mlec.

^ Stt.i .ir.'Epi-

phan.

^ jtuthordemi-

rabilibui fcript.

lib J cpp.^.inttr

/luf^kftin opert

Tem.i.fot. 536.

idtm Beauxaviis

inlet.

.jnnal.Tom.i,

ad amA.fol.^i.
^ Le*Cer.3 dt

Epifban.cap.t.
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' ytugn1.(eT.f.

dt Hpiphan.

" Str.i.inEpi-

fhait.

" LudolphM&
Itnfcn.inloc.

Bfrnifd.fer.'i.

Tjratu) & K'U-

im.feri. de kpi-

i" fulgentiui

fir.de Epiphin.'

Idem Beauxamis

1 Euthym.

An(elm.

Ciietan.'m loc.

' luiitnciis,

idem Cbryfoll.ex

vv^iiaMalib.
leeiiham.i.

f Remegiui,

Let.

Anfeltn.'

• Tit.i II

» Ltofer.-jJt

Epipban.

* Ham. \, He

Ep'pban,

1 Hem'wg.poH,

in lot.

' Lutbir,Cul-

oian.'m lee.

Idem Leo [er.j.

dt Epipbin.

* Rupert in tec.

& Didtc.dt

fanguM^Cotti.

dt Epipban,

^Unfin.Con.

cap.9-

' Fulgtnt'iMfer,

de Epipbanjn

fixe.

The Efiphanie.

cordibtu injpiratione ciiuin*,vt eos tartta vifionis myfterium non lateret^ c^ ejHod ocst.

Hi oflendebAtHr infolitum^ animunon efet obfcurum. And therefore when thty

found the babe lelus in a (illic cottage, they were not any whit difcouraged at

his contemptible poiiercie, but inltantiy they faw Qmn terra fortanteJed cxlo

DArrante) magnum aliijuidparMo latere, that this httle childe was a great King,

yea a great God,and a great King aboue all gods. And hcreupon,as it follovveth

in our tC\t,Th?yfelldovpneflat,and wor/hipped him, and opened their treafures, and

offered Vnto himgifts,gold,fankincinfe,mjrrhe. That is,(as *" AttgHfline glofferh)

Adorant corportbtts, honorant mnneribfis^venerantMr officijs,oculu kemintm vident,

O- T)eHm obfequi/s confitentitr.

Chrirt (as being theJVordinthebeginninghj vfhom allthings rfere made) be-

ftowcdonthefe Wife-men cucry good and perfe(.1:gifr,corporal!,(piritualI,tem-

porall. And therefore they did honour him (as " Interpreters obltruc) with all

thefe kindes ofgoods. Infalling dorvfieflat, they did honour him with the goods
ofthebodie: inadoriaghim, with tiie goods of the mindc : in offering to him

gold,fankince!»fe, myrrhe, with the good s ofthe world. They did offer "^e/i^ to

rcleeuc Maries nccelTitie : franhincenfe, to fweeten the liable : myrrhe, to com-
forr the fvvadled babe. P In offering ^4«^t»rir>«/^,they confounded Arritts^hoU

dingthat facrifices areonly duetoGod the Father: in offering myrrhe^xh^y con-

founded Manich£W,\v\\o denied that Chrifl: truly died for our finnes: in offering

^o/^,thcy confounded them both, as denying tliat Chrift is our King. In offering

allthefe, they confounded Neflorim, diuiding ChriftjiiecrAvti perfons, one di-

uine, another humane; for the cJ^f-^^/'gaue not here feme gifts vnto Cod, and

other vnto man : but ail vnto one Chrift Ergo non dtuidatur inperfonis qui non

inuemtiir dinifus in doni^, as Fulgentiiis cxcellentl)'.

Or as 1 other, they did offer^o/^to Chrift, as being a King: frankincenfe, as

beingGod : myrrhefls being man : according to that ofthe Chriftian ' Poet,

^Hrum^hpts^Myrrham^ regique deo^homini^

'Honaferunt.

It is an idle conceit, that one did offer ^eA/, another wyni^^", and the thirl

frankincenfe : for feeing each of them acknowledged Chrift to he a King, and

God.andapaiTiblcman; it ismore probable, that all ofthtm offered ail thefe

gifts, euery one three, ^fiagula tria.

Thej returned into their otvucotmtrej another rraj^ ' The grace ofGod appea*

ring teacheth vs that we fhould denic vngcdlineflc, and worldly lufts, and that

we fhould liue fobcrly,and righteoufly,and godly in this prefent world."Whc re-

fore the Wife-men hauing found Chrift, and being taught of <7<3<i»o/ tvreturne

againeto Herod,th3t is.any longer to ferue the deuill ; they renounce their ownc
wills and their old waycs, and walke according to Gods will in new waves.

Immutatio zfia emendatto w^jquoth ^ Eufeb.Emifen. Heretofore they vialked in

errour,but now they vvalkcin truth: heretofore they went a whoring after their

owne inucntionSjbut now they follow the word and warning ofGod.

The fummc then ofr all this Gofpell is, that we muft fecke Chrift by the gui-

ding of a ftarre, that is, by the light of his word : and when wee haue found

Chrift, it is our dutie to ^ manifeft our faith by good works, in prefenting vnto

Chrift our King i^oZ-a?, that is, a pure confeilionofa fruebtlccfe: frankincenfe,

that is, humble prayer and inuocation : myrrhe, that is, achaftcand amortiiied

life. We muft alfb giue to Marie^ that is, to the Church, vnto the Preachers of

the word, and all other members of Chriftin want, a partof ourtcmporall

eftate. And all thisought to be done cheerfully, iox the Wife-men opened their

treafures,vcA our heart is our trcafure,Matrh. 1 2. 3 5 . => So chat we muft cuen with

exceedinggladneffefiom our heart off^rgold,fianktnce»fe,myrrhe ^ that is,almes,

praycr,fafting : Prayer rcfpedts God, almes our neighbour, failing cur felues.

And <^ thus hauing changed the whole courfc of our inordinate conuerfation in

tioie paft,and walking in another way which is the path ofParadife ; we fliall in

fine
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fine retarne to our otvne countrej^ which is heauen in heaucn, and there we fliall

enioy Chnft our King,God and man in eternall happincfle euermore.

There be many points in this text as yet vntouched, and I might as ^ Ruth,

haply gleane after fuch as haue reaped beforeme : but I am fo denoted to breui-

tit, that I rathe r chufe to wonder a little with another, than to write any more
my felfe vpo;i this Gofpell.

Ofiratigefi thiyg that Cjod doth novf hegin^

In being rvhich^hehath no Cjodheadsgrace :

O flrangeft Roome^ thufiihieEi takes hitpUce

In want ofRoomeJor none nfoi in hit Innc.

Ojlrangff} colour to he viewedin.

For humane dar^neffe vailed hath hitface. '

Oflrangefl middle ofreffeHiuejpace^

ifhere as afiarremore than thejunne could Tritf,

l-
'?

OJirang^Hflarrt that mu^ reueale thiijlght^

That b] diforderfiom the reUgiues light,

OfirangeFt eyes that/aw fjim by thisfiarre,

fVho when by-Jlandersfarv notjfawjfofarrem

iyfndjincefuch wonders were infiring hint,

l\Io wonder ifmy wondring thoughtgrow dim,

O God, which by the leading ofa ftarre, dideft manifcft thine onely begotten

Sonne to the Gentiles: mercifully grant, that we which know theenow
by faith, mayafttr this life hauc the fruition of thy glorious Godhead,
through Chrill our Lord.

<^35

Ruth 1.3.
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PVRIFICATION
OF SAINT ,^M A%1E

THE VIRGIN.

The Epidle being the fame which is appointed for the Sun-

day, is expounded among the Dow/wzWi indue place.

The Gofpell is written, L v k e 2.22.

When the time oftheirfuufcation aft er the law ofMofes ivas come,c^c.

•

T is the faying of S.'Banho/merv^rcponedhy
» Dionyf;us Areopagita^thzt the (jofpe/i 'i Uttlf^

yet Urge: Ifvve confidcr only the lyllablcs,it is

a very fmall booke;but if we examine the pro-

found fenfe, ^ mnndtu noneapit, \r is fo great,

that (as S. /ohn fpeal es)the world cannot con-
taineit. Example hereot is found in this pre-

fent Chapter, abounding with as many won-
ders alraoft as words^ere you may rtadethat

Marie was at once both a mother and a maid,
at once both a wife and a midwife, bringing

forth afonne who was hef fa:hcr,by w',ciii all

things were made,fwadling him in c!outs,and

laying him in a cratch, whc "^ filled henuen and
earth. Here you may readehow the Word in the beginning infinite and incom

-

prehcnfibicwasnotonelyciraimfcribed, butalfociVcumciied. Here you may
readc,'* that the pure was purified, God offered, and the Redeem. rreHccmed.
Here you may reade,that a glorious Angell attended fiHie fliepheards, and thar a

childe of tvvelue ycere old confounded the Doftors in his difputations, and that

a dying man vtt«?red fongs in flead of fobs.

CAj\ia.rie : When the time of
herparification w.ts cgme.

Chrili : 7 hey l>rought him
to Hier^falem to preftnt

of.^ him to the Lord^^c,

Simeon: BeboldthrrewM a

Tuan ia Hierttfa/cm whofe

name wm Simeon, and the

fame wm iufi ^godlj,8(.c

H h h And

r Purification

In the words allotted for'^i

our text three points are to<'prefcntatioii

be confidered efpcciall7, tlie i
CCommendation

> M}(i.Theo!og

ca^ s. Idem

C ajjanxuD cata.

tog.gluti* >nnnd'

part.i,io/:Jiae-

rst.xg.

'' lohn 21. 25.

^- Icrcfii. 23.24.

* Orders hom.
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taMn.,m Rem .

Martftjtkr.z.

f Apud Erif&
Mtldonat.is lee,

eTranflit.H n.i

Caflatio,

R^.Sttphin.

Mtrlorat.

^ Ca\um.^ftt.

in lac.

' Louam.ut, it

gis SceEpill

13. Sunday-

after Trill,

Luthtr,icm.\,

foU.

' Iohnt.£9.

' Galat.i 24.

Rom 10 4.

" Conira aduetf.

Ugii & prophet,

lib.z.caf.7-

P MeliKfihoa.

Man. Molleria

poltil.tH loc.

1PCil.-,t.5.

' Ephc( 25,

^Tinda',wolog.

ill Exad.

n ivJiltpft.

clef, of his an.

fwer to the

admo.fol joji

' I Tim.j.iS,

i
I Cor.910.

D' JV'.ntgift

}{iiin)& MoHe-

rm in '"f

.

y DiS.f.i:ap,

Hxc qiix.

» D'.irhiiglfl

vbifHpra.

And this Feafl; hath accordingly three names, as the « Mafters of ceremonies

obferiie: i. The P urificatto» ofMarie. 2. TheprefemaiioHandindtiHionofLbrifi

into the Temple. 3 . S<ii»t Simeons holy day.

tf'he)} the tirf!e oftheirpurification^ ^ Some reade, auii, hi) purification ; our

latter Englifli Bibles and old Latinc, «•"? herpfsrificatioK ; Origin, 7 heopLf/^cl,

Eathjmifii, and manyfc'moe, ""'^^j as the text of our Communion bookt hire,

theirpurification. And the reafon hereofis piaine, '' becaufe Chrift is profenrcd

in the Teaiple,fovvelIas Marie piirified^both vndergo the law^thbugliin equi-

tie neither ofthem arebound to the rites ofthe Liw concerning purification.'

eyifter the /aw ofMufes'2 The Law, faith ' Luther, \s notaditttoriumfed mcm-
torittm ; it takes not away linne,but only bringeth vs to the knowledge offinne,

and to the remedie for finnc;v-nto the knowledge and true feeling ofiinne,Rr.tn.

3 . 2o.Gal3th. 3.19-'' becaiiie God wrote the Law,not fc much to forbid cfftncts

toccrRe,astomake vs acknowledge our linnes already palt, and now prefent;

that conlidering our owne miferie we might fiie to his mercy. By the Law we
knowfinnej byfinnewekarneto know our lliues, and in knowing ourfducs,

we renounce ourfclues, and come vntoChrill x\\c falue for finne, being the

J Lambe ofGod^who taketh arvay ihefimies ofthe yvorld^refi-epA^'g all[neb afgroane

VitderthchMrde»ofthcirofence$^\-3XX.\\.\\.i%. and thus (as "' /'rfftf/fpcaKcs) the

Law is cur fchoolemaftcrvntoChnft, and Chrift is the" end ofthe Law : Finii

perficiens nan interficicijs, quoth " Augtifline, not the deftru(5>ion of the Law,but

the confurnmation,as being the very markc, at which all the ceremonies ofMo-
fes aimed: as in this p rite concerning the purifying ofwomen, AlmighticGod

infinuated to the lewes his people their originall corruption, how they were
1 coriceiuedinlinne,andborneininiquitie, pritti damnati ejuamnati^htm'^ the

fonnes of ' wrath afore they were Icene in the world, vncleanc in tlieir cof icep-

rion,vnc!eane in their birth, vncleane in their life, and lo confecucntly that they

need th^ bloud ofChriii,prefigured in their daily facriiice, to cleanfe them from

all fmne both originall and acftuall, i loh- 1 7.

The children of Ifracl had continued among the fuperflitious /Egyptians a

long time without any Law ofGod v.-ritren, and therefore being now deliuertd

from themjind yet inclined to their idoiatrie,God out of his admirable wiidome

(asmofllnterpretets aiiow) did fo charge them with a multitude of facriiiccs

and ceremonies in bis writtenword, ("as that they fliould neither haiieleifiire to

make new oftheir owne,nor yet lull to follow the falliions of other. And in this

almoft infinite imnik'^xo^ Judictals and Ceremonials, euery one (the ugh in ap-

pearance ncuerfolittle)*hatha worrf//: as, Thoapjalt not tale the Damnith the

yoHfig,T>QvX.2Z-6. Thouflialt notfecthe a kid in his mothers nsilkel^y.o. 23.19 mo-
uethvs to companion and pitie. ThoM (halt mt muz.z,le themotith ^ftheOxcthat

trcadcth out the come, Deut. 2 5 .4. tcacheth in ' Panls cxpofirion this Icflon, th»t

the labourer is vporthj ofhis rpages, efpccially the Preachers of the Word,'for t hat

law was not written out ofGods care for oxen, but altogether for "our fakes,in-

finuating.TVj^? he which enreth JJjgnld eare in hope, cr that he who thre/ietk in hope,

p.'ould bepartaher ofhis hope: iftec hauefovpne -vntoyeu (piritnall things, is it a areat

thinq^ ifwe reap:jour carnall things ? ^o likewife in the ceremonie touching puri-

fication,Leuit. 1 2. there is fome thing morall^^s namcl}-, that the "^ weakntlTe of

women after their child-birth might berelecued, and the luft of intemperate

husbands a while reftrained. Now that which is cercmoniall is abrogated vrrer-

ly ,but the morall is pcrpetuall,and ought to continue flill in the Church vntil the

worlds end: and therefore howfoeucr women in our age be not tied cither by

the law Common or v Canon, fmuch lefTc by the Gofjjcll it felfe) to the precife

number of dayes, and particular oblations ofthe Iev\ cs : yet it is mett (1 might

fay.more necelVarie (that they fliould keepe in a conuenient time, for the recoue-

rine oftheir ftrength,and when they come to the Church,in ffead ofthe Jew ifli

ofifering.to prefent vnto the Lord chriftianfacrificesofpraycr and pra:fe,for/?r^-

ferMinff them in thegreat danqer ofchild birth, * asalfo for their deliuerance bv
^ "^ -^

Chriil
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Chrift from that finne,Vvhcrcof » rhat infiimitie is an eiicrlafting teftimonieiand

aillircdly,vvho(ocuernia!loutof infolcnt contempt ncglcrt this dutic, finncth

againfl: tlie rules ofnatiirc,yea the God ofgrace.For it is a conclufion orthodoxal!

in DiuimtiCjthat the politicalland ccrcmoniall lavves oi the lewes are abrogated

in the particular onely , not m the generall ; in tJie circumftancc, not in the (iib-

fJance; *> quoadfpraemy non quoadge>im : as in cbferiiing the Sabbat !i, in pa\ing

of Tithes in purif)'ing ofvvomen,and tlic like. Or as '^ other,abolillicd as concer-

ning the letter, but in force concerning the fpiriu

Whereas it is '' obie^.'^ed, Iftherefhonldbefolemneand cx^re^agiainn^ ofthanks
in the Congregationfor enery l/enefit either equM or (greater than thu which anyf,,i-

giilarperfonin the Church doth rec- iffe, tve/houldnot o}ilj hatte nopreaching «fthe
rvordyHor minifring ofths Sacramentsj^nt vie fhotiidmt haue fo mnch Icifttre .u to

doe Any corporal!or bodily vporke^ but fhoaldbe like the Me^fadan heretikss, rvhe did

nothing eIfebutpraf. Anfwer is made, that thefelchifmaticall oppoiers are to

thtmfelues oppcfite : elfewhere they millike the booke of Common Praier for

want ofrhankfgiuing for benefits re^eiued, and here they condem.ieir for ap-
pointing thank cs to be giuenfordeliiicrance fromfinnc, from manifold perils

anddangi.rs, and for the increale ofGods people; the which are publike blef-

lings, though a priuate perfon more particularly giuc the thankes. Againe, ic

would trouble their heads exceedingly to findcout lb many benefits greater or

equiuoient to the gdodneffe ofGod toward women in child-bed; foras « /»/«•-

lanSlhon is bold to write, child bearing is magnnm miraculum^z miracle fo great,

that the i" Prophet faith in conllderation hereof, / mllgiue thankes z.ito thee,for 1

amfearfully aridwonderfitlly made. But howfoeuerit be, this one thing iscer-

tainc, thatitis better to be like fuchherctikes as doc nothing ellc but pray, than
to be fuch fchifmntikesas doe nothing elfe but prate.

Conaaning the wearing oftbevaile, we lay s that it is not an eccleflafticall

Canon, biit a ciuill cuflcme : not an iiiiundion of the Church, but the fa/liion

ofourconntrie, as wearing ofnew glouesat marriages, and blacks at funerals

;

an attire for fuch a time not only decent and graue, but alfo moft viefull and con-
uenicnt. As for the name ofe^m«^,applie(i to the Curates accullomed dutie;vve

lay,that as the life of the CIcrgie is fpent in the feruice of God, fo it is luftaincd

with bis reuenue. ^ Nothing therefore more proper than to glue the name of*^-
lutionsvnto fiich payments, in token that we offer vnto God whacfceucr liis Mi-
ni (tersreceiue. In a word, the thankfgiuing ofwomen after child birth, accor-
ding to the doctrine and difcipline of the Church of England, performed not
out of cuftome,but out of confcience ; not to make the ad of honourable marri-
age vncleane, but to blelTe God for deliuerance from fo manifold perils ; is not a

lewifh ceremonie, buta Chriib'an durie : the which (I thinkej dilhftcth onely
fuch as haue either an oucrflowing of their gall, or an ouerwcening oftheir wit.

The Law faith in the i j. of Lcuiricus, If a woman by the f^ced of man fiiall

concoiue and beare a childc, fhe fliall be reputed vx\c\eznc,(lfufccptofeminepepe-

rerit,&c. but the power of the moft High 'ouerfhadowcd c^'/«^»V,Chriftwas
conceiued in her wombe not by the polluted feed ofman, but by the verttic of

the Holy Ghoft, andfoby confequence ^ not tied vntothelaw : for (as the
Lawyers fav) where thereafon of^a ftatutedothceafe, there the ftatutehath his

end. But the reafon ofthe law concerning purifcation had no place in A/arif,

being a pure Virgin, both in her conception, and in her child-birth alfo. Sec S.

^'nbrof.epif.S I . ^ifgU/^in.contra /u/ianJib.i.cap.z.deciaitJib.zz.cap 8 Thomat
part.'^.qHxfi.iS.art.z. Erafmtu annst in be. Belitrm.defacram. Eucharift.lib.-^.

cap 6. That Chrilf mightappeare to be man,he was borne of a woman ; and yet
that he might appeare Lobe Godjhe was borne ofa ' Virgin. '^ fhuvenittrifie

Utificarefecttlum, ventrismncentriflauithoffntiHrn: quienimdifrMpta corporKm
membra in alijspoterat iKtegrare tamoido, quanta magu in ftia matre quod inuenit
integrum potmt m» violare nafcendo ? See Crced,borne ofthe Virgin,anii Epiftlc
allotted for the Annunciation.

H h h 2 Marie

6^9

* GenJ JO,

" MehnH. in

cat.puerU. Ui

^fiiettft. «>
Ttiin.2. f(il^62.

' Scetlicrcfcr,

ivcd I'clmkc

wi.ticn by
Uhn [•,<:,j„cl

of Grauiil.

IVoit^ijl i,bt

& Hiiiik^i ei.

4 /<//»;« Uu.).

§ /4.

' P^f.il.mloc.

f Pfal.i39 ij.

8 Cr ifhitgift

vi'ifup./iil.ii?

'' Hockcr vbi

' Liik i,3».
'' ihapijU.:!.

Plt'l'ym,

Ca:^tan. inUc,

Btf-'Ctd icr.y

He !'u-i[::at.

Them pjti j.

ii'.vr Srntnbio.

lieA.anr/ot. I 37
' Maria m:!sr

f/^'cp/fs'', •?.«-

Iter tfle KOr p,i-

tHlfi'lir.d^.m

V'lev>!tii i iw-
ruplmn'm. -lui.

itad JO.;-! la:tn.

" f-'htiin'lii

fr diimd^ifui

'Hat*.
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<Str.i.$npiar>

fermoa.

• Luther,

MeUiiil.

Cdman fo-

ftilinloc

f Arboreuiiit

toe.

s iSarD.i}>2Z

fTijt hi;Uib.t.

cap io.

' De hc'Jo Gch-

th»'um,l'.o.z.

circa prin.

•Exodizia.

»T6ow.p'»rf J.

qHtfi.iJ ort-i.

^rcl'un &M.it

loratinlo!.

y Hemingyofl,

iitloc.

' lohn;.i6.
' Matth.1.25.
b Ephcf j.2.

Heb.5-7-9'

c I Cor.IJ.20.
i I Pet.1.3*

2Ccr.5.t7.
' Origen. apud

Thom.inloc.

Idem Dormife-

cttre,fer. in

Pi4<:{ic.

f Gironfcr.r.

in Pur. M^ri<e

t F.cdef.hi[l.

lib. i -cap I.

Idem ^gipeiHi

admoM.ad /»-

{liman.

' VirtHfinui tit

Symbol Heme.
'•

^riiusfy-'t-

Bpigiam.lib.i.

Mari: then obferued the rites ofpurification (as " 2fr««r^^ excdiaitly) not

for her felfe, but for our example. Chrift was circumciled fcr vs,and Aiahe pu-
rified for vs; he needed no Circumcifion, who was the end of CircL-rncifion

;

and iTic needed no purification, as hauing conceiued by the HolyGhoft: yet ! e

didvndeigoetheone, and Ihec performe the other. " Hereby teaching Vs to

fiirbmitour felues vnto the prelent gouernmentoftheChurchvndtr which we
liue ; teaching vs I fay fo farre to feekc the peace ot lerufalcm, as that we fhoiild

be content to depart euen from our owne priuate right, rather than in any ilrr

P fcandaloufly prciudice the common good of the Church, enduring rather a

mifchiefe in our felues, than an inconuaiiencc in the ftate.

(J^'farie (knowing^ ol>edieKce to be I'etter thafifacrijiec) performed the rites

of purifying, albeit fhee was not bound to the fame. But Schilmankes m cur

dayes inioyned to keepe the ceremonies ofthe Church, eiicn by that iaw which

faith exprefly. Let eiurj/fouU befpibieSi vntofa^c-rioHyantkariti: ; bold diffolutc-

nefife a refoluttr.effe, and breaking of Ecclefia{liull orders a point of dtuoiion

and Pietie, fhcdding (as it is faid off lob) the blond ofwarre in peace. Kut iftheir

zeale were fuch vnto the Golpell,as Maries was to the Law ; tfiey would rather

wring theniielues in the particular, than wrong the Church i:i the geiierall.

I reade in '"T//»»V,how two Goats meeting on a iiarrow hriaot.ninvsmj'edviam

feeereJ they did not make away each other, but make way or,e for the other, as

Mmiantti an eye- witnefle tells the tale, the ont Ij ing downe on his bdiy fbffe-

red the other to pafle ouer his backe.andk both tkaped iht danger cf the ditch

In the time of the C/otipj warres I findc alfo, that a Rctfuine fouldier and a Barba.

rw»cafually falling into the fiimepit as they matched along the ccuntrey, were

fo farre from contending one with another, as that they both agreed mutually

to releeue each other, and loneceilitie making them friends (as ' Trocopiw rt-

ports) they were drawne out of that hell, and fafcly deliuercd againc into their

Captaines and Companies.I would to God the Separatili in this cafe had fo much
good wit as the geat, or elfe fo much good will as the gcth.

They by-ought him to lerufaLm toprejent him -vnto the Lo;-d,as it is rfvitten in the

Lat^ ofthe Lord,euery ma»-chtld tbatfirFl ope»eth the matrix (halt be called holy to

the Lord} Almighty God in deliucring his Ifrael out of^Egypts bondiige " fmote

all the firft-borne in the land /Egypt, from thefirlfborneof PW^o^that fate

on his throne, vnto the firfl: borne of the captiuc that was in prifon. And there-

fore" that bis people might alway remember this benefit, he comn^anded in his

LaWjthat they fhould confecratc all their firll: borne to him,Ex.>d. i j . 2.For tin's

reafon is rendred by God himfelfe : Numb. 8.
1 7. .^/i thefr/}-borne ef the children

of Ifrttel Are mine., both ofman and of L eafl.t : fir.ce the day Ifmete ej4eryfr^ b»rne

in the landofzy^gyftJfanUtfitd themformyfdfe.^oV! Chrift is thefirf-bar/te'm

y many refpefls : Firft, in his Diuinitie, being Gods ' on.-ly begatcK Some, Se-

condly, in his humanitie, being Maries »
firfl- bcrKefonne, for iliee bare none be-

fore him orafter h[m. Thirdly, the firft- bor'ie in grace, (or he v. as the firft man

borne, which being'' offered vnto God was acc«:pied.of himfelfe. Fourthly, in

power, being the firft-borne ofthe ' dead. Fifthly, the firft borne, for that all of

vs are ^ ntw borne through him. And therefore though he were not tied vnto

the ri:es ofthe Law, yet he fuffcrcd himlelfe to be prcientcd in the Temple for

thefe reafonsefpccially.

Firft >tofliew that the"=fameGod is author both ofthe Gofpell and cfthel^w.

Secondly, in thattheLaw-giuerh'mfelfe obeyed the Law, he f tcachethall

Princes to giue good example in obferuing their owne ftatutes.For an Emperor,

faith g Eua^ius, is not to be counted thereafter as he gouerneth ether, but as he

rulcthand guidcth himfeife,making his life a light for his fubieftstofoilow.For

^ this caufe the chiefe Magiilrares among the Remans had burning lamps carried

before them.
» Puhlica nimirum res turnfibi confiat cfr icjutim

Imperium,CMm Rtx quod iubet, ipfeficit.

Thirdly,
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Thirdly, l:e fubinirted himfelfc vnto the Law, that he might "^ redceme thofe

that were vnder the Law. God became mun, that men hereby might be made-

Gods. He who was free,became feruant vnto all to make all free.

Fourthly, becaufethe hrft borne prefcntcd in the Temple, was a ' figure of
Chnl\. the firfl borne nmaaq many (>rethrtn^'Kom.%.2g.

FifLhlyjthathem'ght " auoid occafion of Icandall among the Icwcs,anJ ex-

hibit a patterne ofmvckncffe vnto all.
•

SixLh!y,iha: being prelented in the publiKe Tcmplc,many good people might
heart witnefictohim,ashereyoufee ^»>wfo«and AnnadiA.

SciK-nthly, that the world might be put in " pofTciiionandrciiinoftheSaui-

our. He was offered twice : firlT, in the Temple, which is called his morniTigfa.

crifice : then on the Crofle, which is termed his eueningfacrtfice. In the one he

was redeemed, in the other he did redeem e^»«»»»^ htmfclfejorvsan o ering and
Afacnfice ofafv.'eetfmellingfauoHrta Cjod, Epht.r.5.2.

By this prcccptof^o/f/,and prav?life of yl/<««>,°Parct)ts ought to learne that

they beget children vnto God, and not to themfelues or Satan; and therefore

they muft be Pforward in bringing their children to holy Baptirme,as lofeph and
cj^/<?r/irwerein prefenting Chrilt, confecrating them in their infancic to God,
tharafrerward they m-iy ferae him in holincfleand righteoufiitfreall the dayes

of their life ; that the ground may bring forth fruit in due time, you muft hauc

both a good feeds man^and good feed : ^ in education ofchildren a good inftru-

Aer isthe feeds-man,and good difcipline tlie feed. For as bale fluggiilineffe cor-

rupts the beft nature, (o liberall inftruilion is able to corred the Worft.

f JtiuidHsJractittdittJners, vimfus^ amnttor^

Netno adeoferns f/?, vt non mitefcerefojfit.

Si modo cnhtirafntientem commodet aurem.

It is reported oi^Stilpho Meganem ^vt. great Philofopher in his age,that he was
exceedingly giuen by nature to wc;men and wine ; but he fo tamed his vnbridled

afFeiiions by good difcipline, vt nemo vnejttam vinolentttm ilhtm^ticmom eo Ubidi-

nU veffiginm viderit. Now for as much as children are taught more by * patterne

than by precept, by that they fee men doe, rather than by that they hearemen
fay; P.-^rents o!i Jit in their priuate famiieseipecially, to be lights and cnfam-
ples in all bolin.fle and honeftie. For (as it is in the prouerbc) ifboth Horfe and
Mare trot, the Colt wt/i not amble. You defire that your children may haue
ftrength and beautie, yet both are fuddenly confumed, either through ache or
age. You purcliafe titles ofhonour for your pofteritie, yet " bloud coirupted by
treafon or felonie, cannot be reftored againe by the Kings bare grant, without
authoritie of parliament. You rife vp early and goe to bed late, that you mav
leaue wealth enough vnto your babes, and yf t one fparke offire may deuoure ail

their houfes, and one quirke of law carry fromrhem all their landsat a tnce.

Manners onely makesa man ; ifthou flialtafi'ord thy fonne religious and ingenu-

ous education, it will cuerfticke by him among all the changes and chances of
this mortall life; noficknefie canblaft this beautie, no malice bkr out tl is ho-
nour,no fire confume this tencment,no law wreft this inheritance from him It

will be his comfort vntill he die, that you brought him vp " tn injlru^ton and in-

formation of the Lord.

Ap.nreofTHrtle doucs,oy twoyottng ?igcom~^\fi blefled Virgin obferued euery

duecircumftanceofthcLaw. y Theduetime, whenthc duyesof herparipcatian

-mere comt.lhc due phcc,thej brought him to ler»falem,andprefe»tcdhim vnto Cjod

in the Temple. The due oblation , a p.itre of Turtle doues, &c. A s flice fpared no
paines in comming to the Temple, fo no jKnce in offering. * S. Bajil complained
ofthe couetous rich in his age, becaufethey performed only that kinde ofdeuo-
tion which is without coft, as to pray for fafliion, and to faft out ofmiferie ; but
they would not afford one halfpenny to the poore.So many men in ©ur daies are

H h h 3 content

Calac,^,)

' Thorn part,

^

qutjl 47 dVLi

?r<.4.

° Rnul':// fcr.i

m tunfii.

' Hemmg.

' MoUcrusin

dciiar tuai.g,

Putific.

H Tlutarcbxom.

detthetis idu-

CiHlitS,

' Harat tpifl.

Lb.i.

' Ck.lib.dcfata.

' Ccnfule Hie.

royi tpi{i.(iiiLa

tamdthit'it,
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"Termescf{he
I a\v,nt Cor.
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" Ephsffi.4.

Liters fibona
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iBonment diet,

fatuicap.to.

!• Lcult 12.8.

c Pet.depiliid

Dormifccure,

Raulin.

DtdacdtTm-
guai,Giron,&

all/,

^ Cem.inloc.

' Heming.

'tCor.8.9.

s Efiy 5 S.

'' Pfal.49.11.

' Ecclefiaft,i.4

'^ Lukci.ji.
• Pfa.113.6.

M31k.i2.4z.

Didac.de Tin-

guaiCon.'i.de

oblat. Chrifl,

" Simon dc

Cajfa.

P Cant 1.12,

5 AnguflmcAil.

cap.ii-

Dormiftcurt.

fer. dt Purific.

Mtaiie,

yiretius:

* Heming,

Calm,

content to heare Gods holy word read and preached wiih their elbowcs on a
cuiliion, and hats on their heads, and ifneed be they will aifb make bitter intie-
ftiues againft AtheKmeand Poperie : but if thcPariHi impofe but an ordinane
charge toward the repairing ofthe Church,cr the Paftor require butaccuilomed
offerings for his neceflane maintenance ; you fliall haue them as the ^

bulrufl-. m
_

a wet place, fo dry, that an oblation is as hardly got from them, as a fword from
' a Ibuldier, or a new coat from a childe. Marie did ofll-r according to her eftate •

for whereas the *> Law requireth of the rich a Lambe, hut ofthtpoore two TttrtLs
or tvojomg Pigeons : it is faid here that llice brou;;lit the poores ofFcrin". And
therefore the Papiftsvfually painting her in exccedir.g rich attire, and in making
her ggreat Ladieofftately port,feed the peoples eyes with bables.and their eares
with fables : for fto makethemfelues in this calc Judges ofthem'felues}it isnot
our obferuation onely, but alfe their ' ownccolltdion in their Poftils and Ser-
mons vpon this Scripture. Nay their famous lefuitc <* M^/demiedethaffiime
that all Expofitors haue this gloflc, further adding out of his-owne conictlure'
that A^arie did not offer two THrtles,but two young Pigeons,^ ^aiaftci/ias re-
periri, ^ cjuiaminorepretio et»ipotuerunt i becaulcyoung Pigeons are prouided
more eafily both in^elpect ofpainesand price. Here then is matter ofcomfort
for the « poore.offeare for the rich,ofinftrudion for all. Ofcom fort againft po-
uertie,becaufe the Lord ofLords, hauing all things at his ccmm :nd, vouchfafed
to be borne ofa poore Virgin, according to that oi^Paul, He being rich for o»r
fakes became poore, that ne through hispoui rtie might be made rich. Of fcare for
the wealthy, becaufe Marie dclcending ofa noble linc,yea from princely loynes,
is faid here to be fo beggerly, that lliee was not able to buy a Lambe for her oftel
ring. It is the fafhion ofgreatmen (as the « Prophet complained in his time) to
lay field to field,and to ioyne houfe to houfe,'' calling their lands after their owne
names,entai!ing their eftate to childrens children,and making it(as the Lawyers
fpeake). ' '

"" '
'

.----. -r-./
1 , . .

he that

and exal

Princes ofhis people For in one age you may behold the Gentlemans hcire feme
his owne Farmers iffue. Laftly, this affords inftrudion for all, intiniatiijg that
we muft offer vnto God the lacrifice due to Gcd.Ifwe cannot giue much, he will
accept ofa little, ofthe Virgins two pigeons, ofthe Widowes one » farthin'^.

We may not fpend all in our houfe, much leffe in the tap-houfe j fomethin^ is To
be laid out vpon Gods houfe, for his fcruicc, for his honour, ifnot a Lambe, yet
tipaire ofTurtle doues^ or twoyoung Tigeons.

" Myflically, the bltffed Virgin did offer a L^mbe, but it was her owne fonne
the Lambe ofGod,° An;niu qut prafiguratM efi ah originemundi.oiUtiii efiiyifne
»wa««^': and fhee did offer 'Sj'oKwfl; Ptgeen, butit washer owne fonne conceiued
ofthe Holy Ghoft, appearing in the likenelTe ofof a Doue,Matth. 3 . i <5. and (Kee
did offer a TKrtle,hut it was her owne fonne,ofwhom it is faid,Pr^<r -voice ofthe
Turtle u heard in our lattd.Om bleffed Sauiour being -icf-facerdos ^ Ptcrificium

&viElorc^viBima, the facrificer and the facrifice for the finnes of the whole
world, f was offered, firfi: by God his Father : fecondly, by the Virgin his mo-
ther; thirdly, by his owne felfe. God fent him into the w'orld,the Virgin pre-
fent, and the Legall Sacrifice reprefent him in the Tcmple,but himfelfe did offer

himfelfe aflually for oar finnes on Jthe Croffe.

Andbehold^ there was a man in lerujalcm rvhofe name vat Simeon'] Two ihinf^s

arerequifiteinafufficientwitneffe, vndcrflandingto know the truth, aiidho-

nefty to fpeake what he knoweth. OlASimecn in teftifying of Chrift had both,

a good vnderftanding, as hauing a reuelation giuen him of the holy ghoFi, that he

P)OHld»otfee death vntill hefrftfarv the Lord Chrifl : and a great honefty, being

iufl andgodly,or deuout, <" outwardly to the world ««/?, inwardly to himlel fe ^od-

Ij. ' For his workes, he was iuft in his dealing with men : for his faith, hel^-as

deuout in theferuice ofGod.Thefe " two deuotionsnd i>y?»(r^, comprehend all the

whole
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whole law: (^r«c/M»a!l the duties ofthe firft table; i»fticeA\\ tlic duties ofthe fe-

CQnA.DeHotioii is the mother, Inftice the daughter,=<becaL!(c tl)c true fcarc ofGod
bringeth forth ahvaiesvprighc cariage toward men. It is not reported hci e that

he was fo righteous as that he needed not another righteoufneflcjfor he lookedfor

the cof^olation o/y/rrfe/.acknovvledging in his long, Chrift for his Sauiour ; v but

that he liued (as it is faid o^Zacharus and Elizabeth in the former chapterj'j'«-

blameable bcfere men. The Wordii-KaCkjis tranflated ^pMS, ^reitgiofns^ timora-

tM, one who " feared God : and this feare was not ferui!c,but filial!. He did not

feare God as a bad feruantjfearing the ftripes ofhis great m:;ftcr : but as a louing

(bnne.fearing to difpleafc his good father. ^St timebat cum dileHione,^ diligehat

cum timore.Hc was in his courfe fo careful! to do the will ofour heaucniy father,

as that he feared with a pious loue,and loucd with a reuerent feare.' Solicit
e
pins

e^ omnia timsns ne nonfatu finsJit, ^ in doing good a iitfl man, in efchewing euil!

one thittfeared Cjod.

And lookedfor the confolation ofl/raeQHe Was a iuft man in deed,giuing eue-

ry one his right; vnto God,as being deuout : vnto himfelfe, 04 expeUing the con-

folation oflfrael : vnto other, in preaching Chrifc openly to be both a ligU to the

gentiles,and aglory to the lewes. All the chiefe Chriil:ian vertucs appeared in him
eminently : F^ith,hopeJo»e:fMh,asfearingCJod:hope,Zslooki»gfor the MeJ^.u

ofthe world: lc5uc,as being /»/?, communicating his gifts of s prophccic to the

benefit ofthe Church in finging his nunc dimittid, and in %ing, Kiine eyss hatie

feenefhy falitation. My corporal! eies thy manhood, my Ipirituall eics thy God-
head ; the '' coniunflioil ofwhich is, Salntare tuttm, thy faluation, as giuing it

;

and Salfitare noflrumjow faIuation,as recciuing it.And this Salittare is notfiyigf4.

lare, but as Saint ftide termeth it, a Common faluation, and as old Simeon \\\ his

Hymnc, prepared before theface of allpeople.

The Epiftle. Acts r. 15.

1/7 thofe dates Pcterjloodv^ in the niiddcfi ofthe Difclples andfaid^c^c,

THisEpiftk containeth a fliort yet a fweec narr3tion,how A^atthius a Dlfci-

ple was clefted vnto the traitor ludas ApolUefliip and BilKoprick. Where-
in three things are more principally remarloble.

Time, In rvhofe daies.

Orator, Peterfoodvp.

I. His Conge de leire^ 6di^ Auditoriej 'Difciples and brethren about an hun-

ucred in an eloquent fpeech,< drcdandtwentie.

m which obferuc the S Hortatoric, perfwading tliat one mull:

Oration,J bechofen,verfe 16,17,18,19,20..

partly jDotflrinall, intimating what an one
' mufl:bechofen,ver.2i.22.

^Nomination,vcv. 2 j

.

Procefle hys.Prayer,\<i\:. 24. 2 y.

^Lots, ver.26.

^Succeffe, the lot fell on Matthias.

5. His InFtallationJje was cottntedrvith the eleuen Apoflles.

In thofe daics'] To wit,inthefpace betwceneChrifts afcenfion and his fend-

ing ofthe Holy Ghoft,atthatrimetheDirciples being gathered together at Hie-

ruialem in an vpper parlour, They contintted with one accord, not m fupplication

onlj^ but in confultation alfo for the Gofpels aduancement. ' Hereby teaching all

men, efpcciall Preachers ofthe word, tofpend their hourcs profitably for the

benefit ofthe Churchjinfupplanting her foes, arid in fupplyingthe number of
her friends.

Veter

2. His eleBion, and in itthe<

^4?

' Cklman.

Hcm'mg.

''
Brafmiu.

» Cajlalio.

i"
l^'iilgar Ulln.

' Geufuabib.

' ^retm.
'' Pet.de pnlud,

f.rdeEimfc.

Cdu'm.

' ^dcm.

^ttt'iiu Stt lee.
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<< BeUtrmJe

I{om.P»Htlib.i.

CMf 21. inprtn.

Ecl\u* lot.con.

ut.ntprimitt

Scd ^pofi. Lori-

nui Hhem.& u'y

in lac.

1 Chryfolf.

D'. F»/Ae.

Matknt.
n D'.Hum-
phred.aduetf,

Campian & Dfl-

rtum rat.4,

' Prtefat.'in i.

ptruexam.con.

TfideiH.

r Calum.

I

'5 BuUinger.a^nd

Mivflorat,

' Cretins.

Bot.mluc.

'Caieta».ittloc.

Apocal.j +.

» AretM.

Mejer,

MttllotiU

y Lorinjn lot.

^BuUingeria

Afocd.con.i6.

J Matth ij-ji

\

» Afts 2.47.

^ HilnriHi'

' Matth.»7.

^ Calulih

Peterftoodvp in the middeft ofthe Difcip/esAndfuidJticrethc^ Papitboblerut

Peters fupreme power ouer the reft ofthe Diloples and Apoftlcs, and lb by con

lequence though inconfequent the Popes abfolute command ou-.r all other Bi'

{hops in the whole world. But ii we will exadly confider and txamine his beha-

uiour in this aflembly, we fhall vnderftand that he carried himfelk nor as a Pope,

but as a Peere toward them. i. In calling them ^rf/^/'fw, znAfiater isfer'e alter,

as Lorinus vpon the place. 2. For that befiandeth vp in the middefi ejthe Tiifci.

/)/f/, equally referring all things vnto their ' common confent and frecchoict,

terming himfeife a fellow paftor,! Pet. y . i . Whereas aiery Bifiiop afltmbied jii

theT'rt^fwfiKeConuenticletookc acorporall"' oath that he would nor difpure

any point to preiudite the Rom in fea, nay there was nothing determined in that

irregular meeting, except it was firft handled and hammered at Rome by the

Pope, for then it was ordinarily faid in a by-word j that the Holy Ghofl in a bulljor

Popes breHeyoasfeaefrom Rome toTreKt,ZS " Chemnitins ^IzvSiy lo\A 'Indradins,

In illo concilio idem aSier,reHs,& index. Our Diuines therefore lay that Peter was

elefted prolocutor of this conuocation either by ° fecretrtuelationofthe Holy

GhoftjOr elfe by exprefle iudgemtnt ofthePcongregationror for that he was vf ti-

ally more fcruent then the reft in fuch a bufmcfl'e,
'fl ^ ardenttar o- re'^ns agendts

aftiorreliquii extiterat. » For it became hm of all the Coiledge beft, ashafling

denied Chrift heretofore moft.Hf ftcod vp andJp^ke, giS the mouth cfibe ccmpa-

nic, but he plaied not the Pope, but oncly the perfwader, exercifing not a inpre-

macy ofauthority, but a primacy oforderj as Chry^oBomezm other not* See

Golpell I . Sund. after Eafter.

The number ofnames that were together rvere ahont an hundred^ trtentie.'J^h^

vulgar Latinereading turba hominnm^nnCw crs not the Grcekc fb well as our ttxt,

r«>-^<j«ow«w»«, the number ofnames. '"For in exqujiitc numbring vfualiy men

are muftred by their feuerall names, in ^ Councels elpectally the nam ts of fuch as

giuevoicesjareiirftinrolledinabillorregifterstable. But by nafnet.oui Euan-

gelift vnderftands men,as the Holy Ghoft"elfc-where, Thot* halt afew namesjet

in Sardi which had not d..filed theirgarments. A few names, that is (ai ''BuHinger

and * other vpon the placej a few perfons. And y it may be thatthe facred (pirit

in vfing this phrale doth mfinuate that they were men ofeminent note, as Gen.
-

6.4. The Giants are called men ofrenowne, that is (as Munficr tranflates accor-

ding to the Hebrewj viri neminati, men ofname. Well,howfoeuer their names

were great, their number was but fmall, being about an hundred andtwemie. By

which it doth appeare, that the kingdome of heauen is like vnto a ^graineof

muftard feed, tlie which in fowing is indeed the leaft of all feeds, but in growing

It is the greateft among herbes, euen a tree, fo that the birds ofh^aucn crme and

build in the branches thereof. Vntotbele 120. *.7he Lord added aaiij fuch at

p)ouUbefaaed: at one Sermon of 5. P$ter, At5l.2. the number of brethren was

increafed about ?ooo (bules.A ^ fliip dothaptly refemblethe Church ofChrift

;

for asalhipisfmailintheforedecKe.broadmthemi'^dle.littieinrhefterne : fo

the Church in her beginning (as you let) was exceeding little, in her middle

age flourilhing, but in her old age her company will be fo fmall, and her beleefc

fo weake.that when the Sonne ofGod rhallccme to iudge thefonnesofmcn,he

fliall fcarce findc any faith.on earth.

7hii Scripturemul needs haue beenefulfilled^ S Peter in his oration here, firft

fheweth how Judas Apoftlefhip became void Secondly . that it is needfuU ano-

ther fhould be cholcn into his place ludas Bifhopricke was loft by treafon, as

beingguide to them who tooke lefus. Whereupon (as we read in the ' Gofpell) he

did firft accufe himfeife, I hauefinnedinbetrayinf innocent bloud: fecondly, ar-

raigne himfeife, herepentedandbreught againe the thirtie plates offiluer to the

chiefe Prie(i,and cafl them dovne in the Temple : thirdly, execute himfeife, he de-

p<irff,iW »ir»?,<«»<i iE?i«»jf(f<i /'iw/^i^f.Now to take away the''fcandall ofthis hor-

rible fad:, our Euangelift intimates that nothing in /W^trechery cameropalTe

cafiially, but it was forcfeene of God, and foretold in his word, Thii Scripture

muli
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m-ifl -leeds IjattebcenffulfUled. Ami « yet the fall of7W.w is not excufcd hereby,

no more than the fault o^' HcrodiM^ Pihz:e, who did ixhatfocHtr CjodsoronehAnd

.xnd counfclL had determtned before to be done, Ad.4. 2 8. For ludiU cttinmittcd not

this oiitraoioiis crime by the compullicn of prophccic, but thiotigh his ow:;c

motion and malice. ^ Hn da'id^t wuf in csirfing, a^nd it did hcppcr. vnto him:hc ij-

H!d>iot bhJftK^^ther-ffore w^u itJarrefiom him. It is true that Peter {\\\i\)^ hee:VM

mim!>redmtlj'vs, and h.id obtainedfellovpnp in thiitnimfir^ititM : but he received

the grace ofGcd in S vainc, abuiing it to couetoulhefl'c and worldly iiifh, he did

open a doore to '' Satan, and gaue him as if were poflelTion ofhi?- hcarr.

This liCCCiiltie tl en is not neccjfn.u abfolatfi,fed ' conjeqt'.enti-: c^^ftippcjition-'^

ancceilitichypothcricaUandby confequcnt, nctanabfoluteor afimplcncccfli-

tie. So t'ne Holy Ghoft cHcvvhcre, ' There muf} be heref.es^'" it muft r.ceds be that

offences fhc.ii come, " yeflja't keure ofrcarres^ end efrumotirs ofwarres, fer all thefe

things Tttttft corns to pafc. That is, iuppofing the malice ofSatan and vvickcdncUe

of man, iiisimpoliibiebutthattliereniculdbc warres and offences, audhcre-

fics in the world. ° An Aitrologcr expert in his Art, forctcilcth aiieclipfe of

theSnnne, yethispredidionisnot anycaufe whytheSunne is cclipfed: eucn

fo Go^ foreft'ech all th: workes ofdarknefTc, and echpfe;; (as it were) in the re-

probate, but his prefcitnce compels not any to commit any finnclf is the print c

of d^rkncffe who P worketh in the childrenofdifobtdjcnce, taking ihcm in his

liiares at b's will, 2 Tim .2. ?-6. All our waies are knowne vnto the Lord,our go-

ini:^ otlt,and our comming in.Efiy 37-28. being ofetiery good pace bonpis a/ttlior,

but ofcuery had paflage iufisn vltor, I will cndthis argument in the words of

7 Au-iuffiyie, Vittit (O T)omine Tyem) apftd "efcmpcr bonnm r.nflrum, d" tjaia mde

aHe-fi fumiis perHer (ifumtti. For laith he, ligatiis iram nonferro aiieno,fcdmea

fcrrea voluntate, veils meum ter.cbAt immicM,&- iade mthi c^tenatnfccereit crcon-

fxrir.xer.it me, quippe exvoltvatate pertterfafABa cf} libidoyC^ dumferaitr.r libidini

fa^a cslccnfuetHdo,& dam confuetudminon refifiittfr^fatl^ eft neceffitM.Wow the

fall oftraitorous Ifcarict may ferue to teriilie the Patfor, and teach alfo the peo-

ple : See Gofpell 6. Sund.in Lent.

ff'berefore of thefe men which haue companicJ rvith vs'y Chrift in his h'fe chofe
<" tvvelue Apoft!£S,o»^ therefore mafi be ordained cind elecled into lud.is rocme,tO

fiii vp the number sgaine, ' anfwcrable to the tvvelue tribes of Ifrael, of which.

as our "^auiour " pri'inifcd) chey ll.altbe Iudgcs,and to thetvvclue''gatesofhca-

uen'y HitTufalcm, ofwhich alto thetwelue Apofl:!eswerebuildcrs,accol-dingto

that Df/'^«/,Epher.2.20. bui^t vponthrfoundation ofthe Aposiles and Prophets^

/• (ns Chi ill himfelf'^being the chiefe cornerflone. See Epiftlc on S, Thom-ts day.

Thcrebe many mocvefhnblances ofthe twelue Apofiks,asyou may read in my
firfl: .'crmon vponthe Golpell,Sund. 6. in Lcntj^andin Cafanaus Catalog.part.

T^.confderat.zg.

O.iemuftbechGren, and oneoFthere»«.''«, f^'^s, not a Pope loane, for a wo-
man maPr bexfilentauu nota ^ teacher in the Temple; one ofthefe' «af«/rjj-(7,not

aboyBiOiop, not a » yonkerinyccres,oi- ^ fchollcrfliip, for Pallors arc called

elders, and Chriii himfelfe preached not vntiil he was thirtie yeeres old : one of

thefe rvhich haue companied with vs, ergo, « not a ftranger, but a domeflicail, one

that is knowne,a man. ofnote liuing among vs a!/ the time that the Lord lefus was

contterfant among vs, ^ ergo, not a lewd or ignorant perfon, but a proficient in

Chritcs owne fchoole, brought vp cuen frcm his ' youth in ^ inflrudion and in-

formation ofthe Lord. See Golpcll on S. Andrew,znA S.Sund.afccr Trinitie.

But why fliouM one being fuch an one be chofcn into lud.is rocmcP^o witneffe

vfith vs ofthe refurrenion ofChrift. A Prelate then Sought to be predicant, not

an Idle or an Idoll Apoftlc, like the dumbc Doftors,and Abbey, lubbers, and la

ziclayBiiliopsvnderthcgouernmentofthePope. Right prclating ("as old Fa-

ther '' Latir/ter faid) is labonrin^,and not lording or layrerinirxc is ' horrour rather

then honour,fbr an Apollleto leauc the text, and only to follow the tith. A wit

nejfe he mull be, ^ yet not a witncflc alone, broaching infolcnt nouelties and

other

PClIlOS.. J«

S 7. Cortf.i.
" Ink .-.8.5.

' jt.eiiiu,

^ Lmin inlec

:dem Thorn.

fcil.t.quttjl.t^.

.!fl.J.

1 Cor U.S9
'" Matth.18.7.

rl.1l[hi4. 6

K'liia colieP..

hi inc.

Eplicr2,;

^Cotffflibi.

caf 16.

' CoufcjfLJ.i,

caf.i.

f Matth.10 2

Markej. 14.
' Ant'tus.

" Mat, 19.18.
* Apoc.is.ii.

y I Cor f4.3<.

- I Till; 2. 1 a.

• ^irdtns,

^ I Tim. J.6.

« Sartcrius.

prelim

" »TlITI.-'.!^.

' Ephcf 0..,.

S C>'u:n.

AtirlOiil.

'' Scrmon.cf
tlip ploiii;'i.

before K'.EJ.

'' Aniua,
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^ Aas4. ja.

> Philip 2 2.

£plicl.4.j.

f 7r4(1.l.W

t jirdeni.

' Philip.3 20.

f Cduiyi.

Rom jc.

(Vexw a'tku-

jorun omuum,
J. I Marty. lit

Rom 10.

7 Oionyf. ytreo-

pag.apud ijron.

ad ait. in- idem

Calmn inpt-

lib 4.caji S $-13

& Perm iif. i in

fcllMattb.

BeUarm.lli.de

cieriest caf s,&

' Dototbcui

doa.6.

Rhem. ii lot.

*> omy{. Hiit-

/jW-2.

' Ca^,E:ctef.

' luft-MJunai

in loc.

^mbiofinx.

Luc.

li' U.trm vbi flip.

( Seei\,i/iw

CoUt£l inloc.

Six'-Sentn.bib.

fanil lib.%.

annoi.i66.

Satnt Matthias day.

Efi!i.7.

' Exod.16.

' Cfger-Moral.

lib 2i citp.iz.

> Didtf.de

infift-Mat.

* other tlo(?trines of his ownc braine : but a witneflc mith vs, ofone " heart and
ofone " mindewithvs, ° endtuouringtokeepc thevnitie of the Spirit in the

bond ofpeace. For he who leekes in the troublcfcme lea of this world to fchil-

tnaticail Apoitles affcding fingularitie ; Non portHm fed flanUnm tnueniet^ as

p AugHJlinc pithily.

Well, the new chofen ought to record and accord, to vitnejfe and ttmtfiffe

mth vs, agreeing with the reft ofhis Coiledge and compatiy . But whereof ii he

to be a witneflePo/f^i? reftirreEl'ton ofChnfi,i in all his words,& in all his works:
in his preaching and in his life io bchaiiing himfdfe, as one that beitcues the re-

furre'lionofChrift, andhopethalfo for his owne redemption, euer ' iookjn^for

h'4 Sattipur^euen tke Lord lejks, who Jhall change our vile body, that it may he lik^ to

h .'glorioHs body. Or a witnefle ot the refuneclion of Chrili:, becanic this one

point is, ^primartum Euangel^ capftt, as it were ' the predominant article," pre

fuppofing all the reft, as being the =* tying knot, on which all other linkes of holy

beleef-e depend,as I liaueihewcd often ellewhercjbut efpecially Gofp.on S.Tho

?»xs,and Epiit. on S.i^>}dreTves day.

Andthfy appointed two] They nominated more than one, /that the tordrfho

knew the hearts ofall men, might chafe thepartte ihM fhould tai^ the roome of the

mimftratioyi and Apol'ilepiip,from mhich Ittdas hy tranfgrejfionfll: and that Adat-

thiM might acknowledge that he rcceiucd it(as P^a/fpeakesjnot ofman,bLit by

the reuelarion oflefus Chrift,GaLi.i2. ^ The world isacircle,God is as it were

the center ofthis circlc,the wayes ofmen are lines deduced from this center. ^ If

theneucntofcheLofteriebenotexpeCfedofdeuils, nor ofthc ftars, norot any

force of foitune,but looked and prayed for to be directed by God, itislawfullto

vfe lots in temporall things ; as in diuifion oflands and inheritance, Prou. 18.18

The lot catifeth coKtentiom to ceafe, and maketh a partition among the mightie. And
in fpirituall affaires alfo ; for it is reported ofZacharioi the Prieft,r^,«r hn lot was

tobHrneincenfe^ Luk.1.9. And though ordinary chufing of Prelates and Prea-

chers ought not to be by lot, as both •» Heathens and 'Chriflians in this agree:

yet in fome cafes extraordinary {to wit, iftwo or three fliall happen to Rand m
ele"ftion,of fuchequallholinefleand other fuflRciende, that humane wifdomc
cannot any waies dilcerne, and lo decide which is mol^ fit) it is « law full accor-

di.ngtotheprefidcntinourText, to call lots, and fo connmit the difpofirion of

the choice to God. In the lawfijll vfing of a Lottery then obferue thefe remark-

able ^caueats.

1. Wf muftexpe^thelotseuent from Godonely: Prou.i<5.55. The lot U

cafi into the lap, but tke wbole diffioftion thereofis ofthe Lord.

2. W(- fUAy not vie lots in affaires ordinarie, but in caies ofncceffity,when as

the bufincfk cannot othcrwife be tranfaded.

^. We muft abandon all vncharitable conceits.and all difhonourable deceits:

Pfalm.5.6. The Lord rtill abhorre the deceitfull man^ anddcJlroy fuchmjpeake

leafing.

4. We muft beforeWe caft lots fas the blefled Apoftle here) call vpon God
in hearty praier for a blelTing on our endeuours.

I could adde eafily more,but I remtmber s tAuguflines rule, Secundas habeat

partes modeftia,(jH<t prima! non petttit haberefapientia. If any know Icflc than I,

they may be bold to perufc this, and 'iich as vnderftand more than I, may rcade

Augu/lin. epifi. lio.& de doiiChrifi. lib. I. cap. 22. (^ con.i.in Pfilm.^o.Tbomas

2 7a.au.tfi.9^. art.S. "Sel/armin. ltb.de clericis cap.^, Sixt. Senens vbifupra in

marg. AritiHs,Marlorat,Kiliusinloc.

And tht lotfell on Matthias.'} In the Tabernacle the ^ cirtaines of fine twi-

ned linncn, and blew Tike and purple, were ceuered with curtaines of Goats

haire.Some men are great ornaments in the Church, and yet vnfit to gouerne the

Church. ' Ornent Bcclefiam quifoils rebus (piritualihtu vacant, regant ecclefi^nu

ejuos e^ labor rerum cerporali»m nongrauat,&c. ^ i t may be lejeph as being iuft

was a fine curtaine in Gods Tabernacle, but Matthias aceuering; as being apt

and
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and actiuc for goiitriimenr. yiUa ratio boni cittii ^ boni z/jV/.quotb ' ^riflot/f,cue-

ry good man is not a good magiftrate. " Are a/l ApofiUs^ are all Prophets, are all

teachers f There be diiicrfitics ofgifts, and diueriities ofadrniniftr3tions,and di-

uerfiries ofoptrations. Hapily lofeph excelled in one kinde.and Matthixs in ano-

ther. He who knew to iudge befl: ofthe bcft for this miniftration, in his fecret

wifdome cafl: the lot on MAtthi^. Or in eleding Matthixs^iz did infinuate that

his^waies are not a.s our waies, and that he iudgeth according to the hearts ofall

men, and not " after theflsJJj, or tit!es,<)r cutfidc. lofeph is called P "Barfaboi, that

is, the fonne ofreft and innocencj', furnamed alio for his fingular honeHy /«/?«/.

And yet Matthias \s chofcn ofGod,howfocuer notadorned witii fuch commen-
dations before men. "^ Here the Gofpell and Epiftie meet. / thankethee Father

Lard, efhcaiien and earth, becaufs thou haft htdthefe things fram the wife and prtt

dent, and haft jJjerved them vmo babes, euenfo was it thy goodpleafure. The lot ful-

leth on the fonne oflabour, affliftcd with the lead of iinne, not on the iufl-, or on

the fonne ofreft, on MatthiM^-mA not on Barfabai,

The Gofpell. Matth. 11.25.

In that time kffPs anfwereiandfaid^I thanke thee (O Father) Lordofheauen

andearth^ bccaiife thouhafi htdthefe things from themfeandfrndentj

afjdhaf}[hewedthem vnto babes,^c,

CHrifts exceeding rich mercy toward vs is manifefted in this Scripture by
tu'o things efpccially : to wir,his inuocation o^GoA,! thanke thee o Father,

Sec. And his iuuitatioa ofmen, Comevnto me allye that labour, e^c.

''Efficient, the good pleafure of Cjodthe Father,

Lord ofheauen and earth, ^c.
es, and allfmh as labour and are

effefiuall vocation
Infinimentall, lefm, vnto ophorn all things are

6^7

— O
[Vinil\,refre/?ji»ganJreJ}infoule.

I thanke thec'J '' Prayer and thankfgiuing vnto God for benefits obtained in

praycr,oiightaKvaycsroconcurre. Chnft had often heretofore prayed for the

gathering together of the Church, as it was prophefied of him in ihefecond
Plalmc

J Defire ofme, and I reillgiue thee the Heathenfor thine inheritance,and the

vttermofi parts ofthe earth for thy poffejfion. And now his prayer being htard,
he rcndreth vnto God his praiie. Father, Ithanke thee Lord of heauen and earth.

In u hich oneline < tliree wicked errcursare confiited: hrft.thc words ( Ithanke
thee) confound the lewes, affirming that Chrift was a " blafphcmer. Secondly,
Father, oucrchroweth Arians , and all fuch as deny Chrift tobeGodsetcrna'l
Sonne. TIi]rdly,^t'<»«e»crofreth the Manicheans opinion, holding God to be
Creator ofvifible tilings only, but not oTinuifible.

'Becaufe thou hafl hid thefe thingsfom the wife'] He did not abfolutcly thanke
his Father for hiding the my fterics of his failing grace from the wife : " but for
that he retteal;dthem vnto babes.You may reade the lite phra(e,Rom.(5.i7. god
be thankedthatye haue beene thefcruants offn, butje haue obtainedfom the heart
•vnto theforme ofthe doHrine which was deliuered vnto you. f Tieblcfled Apoftle
did not giue tlianks vnto God, for that the Romans had made their members as
weapons ofiniqnitie : but becaufe they who fometime were the feruants offin,
througli his grace were now the feruants ofrighreoufnes, as Primafius vpon the
place, Gr^ft^ Deo e}uiafuij}i),fed ipfolibcratare iam non (?/7«.Eucn fo Chrift here
thanl.es his Father primarily.not for hiding thefe things from the wife (that i%,

wife \\\ their -^ ovvne eyes, or wife men after the « flefli, endued with a wifdome

which

' X.ihicMb.%.

cap. 2.

"iCor-izzg

" ^Say 55.8.
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which tsearthly, fenfuill, anddeuilh'fh, lames 3. 15.) but becaufe though he

lufter the prince ofdarknefle to ^ biindc the mindes ot the worldly wife ; yet he

doth openly ySifw thegloriow light of the ^»fptll vnto babes : that is, vnto iuch as

became <= foolesthat they may be wife, wholly renouncing their owne wit, and

folelyfubmittingthemfdues vnto Gods will. If lefus^ reioyced in the .Spirit,

and magnified the Lord ofheauen and earth for vs ; * O what thankes ought cur

fehicstoprefenrvritoGod for out (dues. Prai/e the Lerd^O mji fonle.and a/ithat

« within me fraife hii holj name. Fer mine eyes hauefeene thyfalnatiert, and mine

heart hath often endited agood matter, andmyfen fometimes is thepen ofa ready

writer. O Father ofmercie,whcreas thefc things are yet hid from the Iewcs,and

from the Turkes, and from the fuperftitious Heathen, and from carnall Cbnfti-

ans i I hane,to the great refrefliing ofmy fcule, through thy grace (iweet lefu)

both heard by the Gofpell, and embraced the Gofpell^and preached the Gofpeil,

and in fomc meafure pradifed alfo the Gofpell. ^ O myfohlepraife the Lord, and

forget not all his benefts. 1 willjtng vnto the Lord as long as 1 liue^ Iwillpraife my
God -while 1 haue any being , Pfal. 1 04. 3 3

.

The fweteft ofhony lieth in the bottome ; I paffe therefore from Chrifts in-

uocation, to the latter part ofthis Gofpell his inuitation.

r Mouer, /efw,

\\Moucd, all that labourandarc laden.

In which obferue the<^Motion, Comejake myyoke vpon you,learfieofme.

JlAotiucsJ vri/leafeyou,ye [halifinde reij vntoyosirfoptks,

L formyyoke is eafie^andmy burthen Itght.

Thepcrfon iiuiiring is hfm., hefaith here come^ not to mint, § but to me -. not

to my Saints, or Angels, or Martyrs, or Mother; but to my felfe. Send not

other, it is my p'cilure that jr? come : fceke not for helpc from other, / trill tafe

you. Come vnto me,''for 1 am the way,the trurh,and the life.T/j<r vaj by which,

and the truth in which, and the life for which all of you come. None can come
but by me,none findc eafe but in me, none reit in eafe but with me. Come there-

fore,for 1 am the way : learne efme,^ox I am the truth : andj* Pjallfinde rejl vnto

yourfonles, for lam the life. Come to me, ' for lam (as you fee) willing, in

faying come, and able to releeue you(: for that all things are gtueu vmo me. So

that '' aske,and ye fliall haue : feeke, and ye fliall finde : knocke, and it fliall be

opened vnto you. ' Whatfoeuer yc fliall akcthe Father in my name, he will

giue it you.

None can come to the Father except it be by the Sonne; for noman ^noveth the

Fatherfaue the Sonne,andhe to rphomfoetier the Sonne veill open him. In faying/i?*?

the Sonne, he doth not exclude the holy Spirit being the third perfon in Trmitie,

for it is a good conclufion in Diuinitie,"' diBio exclufua fiue excepting ad.'.ita ter-

mino perfhnaliin effenttnlibHs'nin excludtt ab altera perfona dimna. God rheFa-

thcr,and God the Holy Ghoft,as being allone with the Son,arc in the wordsf«/J"

filifti) included, and only the creatures excluded. For none know the Father by
" nature, but by the reuelation ofthe Sonne. VliefpcaKc the wifdomc ofGod in

aniyfterie ffaith "Paul) which none 0/ the Princes of this world knew,/5!»»f

magntis Plato nefcinit^elocjues Demofthenes ignorauit.]tis true that we tnv< know
by the light of humane difconrfe that there is a God, for the p Godhead is fccne

by the creation ofthe world : The heauens declare the glory of God,and the fir-

mament fheweth his handle worke,Pf<ilm 19.1. Yet none kfiow the Fathir,<i that

IS, a diftinction ofthe perfons in facred Trinitic,bnr by the fpirit ofhim in whrm
arehidallthetreafuresofwifdomeand knowledge, Colofl".?.. 3. And this our

rcuealed knowledge is but imperfedin this life. They who faw moft of God
obtained oneiy the fight ofhis hinder parts. And in the 1- ingdome of glory,

when as we fliall enioy the beholding ofhis fore-parrs alfo, fieing him euenfue

toface; our knowledge fhall not be ^ eomprehenfieni* cognitiojed apprehenfionid, an

apprehending rather than a comprehending ofhis infinite Maiefiy. We fhall nor

euen in that day know fo much oft!ie Fathcr,as the Father knoweth ofhimfelfe,

Sola
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^SoViquipe tyi»i:Minvnttatiidiuinitate feipfamnouit. In this Uic wee (hall at-

taine by Chrifts grace to luch viidcrilandingofGod asisfir, and in the vvcrld

to comewe fhallhatiefo miicli as is full, ciicnfo much as any created vtflcll is

able to containe : yet none (liall euer totally comprehend that incomprchenfiblc

Trinitie.none can as it felfe know it felfe.&c.

Hitherto concerning the parfie calling ; I am now to fpeakc ofthe pcrfons

inuited. xAdje thm Ltbourand areheauy ladeH\{t^ot\'\e\<:^'^t^no\\e,\\\\oc^m.c

to bring » all vnto the knowledge ofthe tructh, / ifall that labour, then ail that

liuc. For man borne of a vvcman is full oftrouble, lob. 14. i. Come therefore

all yec that /.-j^«'«i' in your ' adions, and arc laden in your padions. All yec
^ lewes who labour vndcr the yoke of the law, and all ye Cjentiies opprtflcd

with the burthen ofyour finnes. All yce that labour Ivherefbeuer, and whcn-
rocuer,and howfocuer afflitlcd or affedled with miferie. For thefc two, labour

,

and/.z^f»are ( as '' fomc conceiueJ fimply in the fame, fignifying all kinde of

gricfe,fores,and Ibrrow whafoeuer. As in the 6.and 6^^ Plalmcs, / am n>:arj of

my groaning, Iam rveary ofmy crying, 8c c.

To rpcakemoredi{lin(5lly,there is a^three-

fold burdc!i,namely,the burthen of

"Afflitflion.

? The Law.

Sinne.

Ciirifteafeth all fach as come to him of all thefc. Concerning the firft,

Great traiitU (faith the fonne of "^ Sirach ) is created for all men, and a heauy

yoke vpon the fonnes o?Adam, euen vpon the day that that they goe out of the

mothers wombe, till the day that they returne to the mother of all things.

But Chrift, a = refuge in due time of trouble, yca,a ^ prefent helpc, doth either

takeaway this burthen from our fliouldcrs , or elfc giueth vntoiiich as come
to him abundant ftrcngth and patience to bearc it. Art thou crofled in thy

goods? It IS the Lord whogiueth, a»d the Lord nhe taketh aw^j .
h Cait all

your care vpon him,and he will fo care for you,that this burihcn flvdl L ee mjde
light,and this yoke ealie. Art thou wronged in thy good name ? Say with
' D^ji^iWjit may be the Lord will lookevpdn mine affliction, and doe me good,

for 5Afw<hiscurfingmethisday. Come to Chrift, and hee will bring it to

pafle, that thy greateftcnemie fliall (if heehaueanyfparke ofgracej confeffe

ingcnuoufly to thee ( as ^ Saul once to 'Dauid) Thou art more rightcoits then I,

for thou haft rotdredme good, and / ha»e rendred thee euill. He fhall make thy

righteourneffeasclearcas the light, and thy iufl dealing as the noone day. Pial.

J 7.6. Art thou much afBiiftcd with fickeneflePy^faiihtheLord J am he, who
kill,andgiue life,v>oHnd, and make whole, •" bring dor*ne to the ^raue, and raife vp

againe. I am the refurreclion and the life, he that beleeucth in me, though hee rvcre

deadyet fhdllhe litie.lohn 1 1,2^.

The fecond burden is that ofthe Law, ajokewhich neither ourfathers norv>ee

were able to beare, faith S.Peter, h^. I j. lO. ayoke of^ bondage, a ''heauy bur-

tken^andgrieuous tobe borne. Now Chrift cafeth vs of this burthen alio, being

p made vnder the Law, to re<ieemc them vnderthe law. Hel blotted out the

hand-writtingof ordinances that was againft vs, which was contrary to vs,

and tookeitoutofthe vvay,nayling it to the CrofTe. So that if Satan, that in-

former and common accufer of vs all, obiedthe Lawcs obligation agaiiiftvs,

ouranfu'cremay be, that the debt is payed, and the bond cancelled. If his eui-

dencebegood, lethimifbecanfhewitin thecourr. Chrift is the end of the

La\v,Rom.io.4. Forthe Lawwasadded becaufe of the tnnfgrLnion , vntiil

the bleded feed came,to the which, thepromife wasmacie, Gaiath.j. 19. The
Prophets and the Law did endure till John, but fince ' the ki'-g '^'»>^ of heauen

fujferethviolence, and theviole^t take it bj force,Thsb[c(\i.^ leed isc 5me,when
once Chrift ^ dwelleth in our hearts by fai th, and then it is time f.ir the Law to be
packing out ofthe confciencc,then her kingdome is at a 2 tnA. Come therefore

ro Chrift allyee that labour vndcr the yoke of the Law writtcn,and all ye which
lii are
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arc laden with the burden of pharifaicall traditions vnvvritten, and yee jhaU

finde re(l vntojonrfoHles.

The third burthen is of finne, the which is fo wcightie, that ' ZtichariM cals

It At»lentoflead,ix\6i'^T)aui(i-wh.o felt the load himidfe liiitli of it exprtfly,

There is no health in wy fleJhbecAufe ofthy difpUafitrCy neither is there any refi tn

ifnes hy reafottofmyfiune^for rujrvickednefjes are gone euer my head, and are like

afore burthen too heauy for me to beare. And here let vsobfciiie with '^Euthy-

w»'»»jThar finne is firft a labour in accomplifiiing, and then a load when it is ac-

compiifhed The couctouSjincontinent, ambitious, exceedingly labour to com-
paffc rhcir vnlawfuU dcfires, and yet when all is done, they remainc ftill as men
vndone. For no man is more begger-like, then a couetous wretch in an opulent

fortunc,nor more bafc,then a proud man in the midft of his honour. There is

(</<^^<7«r in getting thele things, and wbenonce they begot, a \oaA.y AWiii but

vanitie and vexation of fpirit. They who trucly repent them of their finne,

feele this burthen in this world, and they who being irrepentanr, lare in a ^ re-

probate fence, fhall at the laft day notwithftandingconftflc to their cnditfle

rhame. ^ fVe haut wearied oKr feluet in thetvayes of fvickedneffe and deHrMHton.

Now Chrift faith vnto fuch as grieue and groanc vnderthe burden of rhcir

finncs,* / am not come to call the righteoPtSy ^Htjinners to repentance * The fftrit

ofthe Lord is vpon me that Ifhotsldpreach the (jo^ellvnto the poore, hee hathfent

me that I fhould heale the broken hearted, that I (hottld preach deliueranee to the

captitus^andrecoueringoffight to the blmde.

HecaUeth allthat \!^0UT,^Jiu* fecundum naturam in tjua nafcimttr ; fiMefe-

CHndnm culpam qua tranfgredtmur ; fiue fecundum panam in t^ua morimur. All

men, as you haue heard {uiiicientl7, = yet only fuch as laboM and are laden with

the burden of their finnes efficiently. The carnall and carelcfTe haue ^ eyes

and fee not,eares and hearenot, hearts and vnderftand not. 8 How often

would I (faith he who callethall) haue gathered you together, as the henga-

therethherchickensvnder her wings, and yee would not? And in this pre-

fent chapter at the feuenteench verfe, tVee haue piped vnto yon, andyee haue not

danced, we haue mourned vntoyou andye haue not Umented. That is^ ^^(^ Am-
hrofe tonftrueth it) we haue preached vnto you the (weet comforts ofthe Gof-

ptl, and yc haue not reioyccd in (pirit .• we haue denounced vnto you the terri-

ble iudg -ments of God contained in the Law, and ye haue not trembled at our

words. O '. hinkc on this all yee that forget God,all yee that flop your cares and

harden your hearts at his voyce ; repent and exhort one another ' while it is to

day, lecke the Lord while he may be found,3ndcall vpon him , and come v nto

himwhileheisneere,Efay 55.6.

Yea, but where fhall we findethee,fweet Icfus ? I am ('laith he) found in my
works, and in my words^ and in my Sacraments. In my works : ^for thej beare

witnejfeofm'yXhey ([\e\V that by we the blindereceiuefight, and haltgoe 'and the

leapers areclenfed, and the dead are raifed vp Matth. I J . 5 . 1n my Word, for the

' Scriptures are thy which teftifie ofme. There you fliall rcade, how God folo-

ucd the world, that he gauc his only begotten Sonne, that whofoeuer bclecueth

in him fiiould not perifh but haue cuerlalting life. John 3.16. In mv Sacraments,
" Hethateateth myflefh and drinketh my Llottd dwelleth in me, and I in bim\ ifyee

come to my table, yee fliall be refreflied with my flcfh aiid tny bloud, " reficieris

ft acce(feris,deficier isjt recejferis

.

Icomenowtothccommingormotion,andthat Jsby° faithandnotby feet,

moribufnonpedtbui, by loue not by legs : come to me then in faith , and takf my
yok^ vponyOH in hope,and learne ofme meekenefe and lowline^e in loue; P he that

comes to God mufibeleeue thatGodis, and that hce isa rewardcr of fuch as

feckehim.-hcemufl in hope bcarc Chrifts yoke, the which in refped of the

prcfent labour is heauy ; but in refpedl of the ^ future retribution hoped for,

(;<*/7; : to faith he »wnfladio)nelcue,w hereof there bee two prircipall obicds,

and two principal] offices : the principaIlobic(ftsofour!oue are God and our

neighbours.
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neigliboLirs/ ltwli»ejfei» heart Aifpokth aright ofour louc toward God, and

mcektntffe Iheweth how Wf fliould dcmeanc our (dues in our carriage toward

our neighbours : the two principall oiJhices of cur loue are to giuc and tofor-

giue \lowltnejfe is ready to giuc entry man his due, meckf»eff'e to forgine eucry

man Iiis debt : or wc mtil^ be ^mites moriOits c^ ImmiUs mentthti^in our outward

bthaniour towards other tKcekf; in cur 'inward conceit oforrfelues humble-.

lowly,not in complement or habit only,bat in hcart.-for asthe 'Wiftman tclltth

V$ , there be fame that bcinq^ about vricked purpofes, doe botv dovene th- mfcincs and

arefad, nhnfe imvArd ^aytsbttrve altogether rviih deceit: he looketh dotv,7entth hU

face, andfiiineth himfelfe deafe : yet before thou perceitte he tftll bee vpon thee to

hurt thee.

"Chrill would not hauevs imitate him in his miracles, as in walking vpon
the waters, in railing the dead, in making a new world : but in his moralU , in

his mcckenefle and lowlines efpecially ,for thefc vcrtues are the leOons he teach -

eth, in whom are hid all the treafures ofWifdomeand knowledge: it is fo great

a thing in our owne eyes to be little, that no man is able to karne it ofany, but
ofhimonelyiwho being in the* foimeofGcd, tcoke vpon him the forme ofa
feruanr, and became man, yta a y worir.c and no man,a very fcorne ofmen, and
out cart ofthe people : termed Apocalyp. I. 8. the firfl and the Lift ; in mj'ellie

thefirft^in^ meekneflc as //-'«' /.tff; his whole life being nothing clfe but an open
booke, f -r rather an open fhop oi humilitie : defctnd then , if thou wilt afcend

ifthoiid(.l;re to build high, and to feeke the things aboue, lay thy foundation

low;humb!ene(Teofmindis ^fcholaswAfcalacceli, the fchoolc teaching, and the

fcale reaching hcaucn.

^
f:l^p minor ell c^uifquu maximtu eft Hominum.

I willeafeyou'2 ' The world cryeth, ego dcficiam I will Icaucyou: thcfltfh

cryeth ego inficiam,! will corrupt you 'the deuill cryeth, f^o interficiam, I will

deftroyyou :buthe( whichis'^ verax,vern/,verttas,euer /peak.ingthetruth, at

euer b.'ingth" trueih)oppo(cihhim^e\fe againltall thefe mortal! enemies, and
faith, f^flrf/7aVt»>,I will eafe you. This one clauie then, isthe very clofe, yea
the very « fummc ofthe whole Gofpelljin as much as all our learning and labou-

ring is for this end, that we may finde refrefliing and reft vnto our fcules in the
end. The Latine rcficiam hath ^ three fignifications.

1. Refcere, isto rcpaircor renew.Matlh. 4, 21. reficiey.tes retia Ismes and
lohn were mending their nets, &c. and fo Chrift as beinguhe brifhtne^e of God%
glory andhiiexprelfecharaElerofhisperfon, reftoreth againeGods image defaced

in vs through Adams fall, vt recreatio creatior.t re(ponderet, faith ^ Aquine, that

the redemption ofthe world might anfwere the crcationdie whJfirft m3de,now
mendeth vs,all ofvs being the ' workemanfhi^ ofCjodin Chrifi as creatures and as

new creatures : as creatures, /"or in the heginmng was the tVord,all thimrs were
m.tde by it, and without it was mad; nothtrg that was made : as " new ccaturcs

for Chrift Icfus is the new man we miift'put on.ofwhom we muft learne meek-
nelTeandlowline(Tc,thit wemay walkeinnewnelTeoflife.Rom.^.^.

2. Reficere,doth (ignifie to ftrengthen with meat, in which acceprion a cc m •

mon hall in a Colledgc where thffocieric meet and car together, is called a re.

feBorie\ now Chrift hath a two-fold reftBorte for all fuch as come vnto him
one in his kingdomcofgrace, when he""prepare: ha table forvs in defpight of
our foe, refrefliing vs wiih the food cjf his word, of his fupper of his examples

vntill we are made fat,Prou. 28. z^.euenfo full and faire, that the Church in

admiration hereof asketh her beftbeloued, "(hew mc where thou fccdeft > an-

other refeUorie Chrift hath in his kirgdome ofglory, Luke 22,30. Tee pialieate

and drinl^ at mj table in my kjngdome, there God bath prepared for thofe that

loue him a banquet of fuch delicaves *seye hath mtfeene, neither care hath heard,

nntherhea'^tofmanable t9ro»ceiuf.l.Cor.2.g.^Sentir$potrft,dtci>}ottpi;teft.Cnme

then vnto me all ye p that hianger and thirlt after rightcoutnefTe, and I will feed

you,feaftyou, fill you, feed you with thel fincere milke of my doctrine, feaft

Iii 2. you
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you wirh a cheerfulnefle ofconfcience which is a ^ continuall feaft, fill you with

an ouerflowing cup in the ftate of glory : come to me,nay if ycu '.vill open the

wicket of your heurt when I knoikeand defire to come to you, I will fup with

you,and you fhallalfofup with me, Apocalyp.^-so.

5. Rcficere, fignifieth as oi\rtt\X.X\.mnzihhtxCitorefrePj andtoeafefuch as

Uhoar and are laden, unAxhis ^ exprtflcth the word «i <taraiV« beft; and is inr,ft

agreeable to the chuic go'me^'ikre, labour and are laden & the words following

after, >'<fy?,e^y?<f,/»Vk: asifhefliouldhauefayd, 'I willeafefuchaslabourjand

giiie reft vnto fuch as are laden, I will make their heauy burden Hgkt^ and
their hard yoke f<2/r^, To that thc7 fliall count it exceed liig ioy to fall into di-

uers temptations, lames 1.2. as forrowing, and yet alway reioycing, ?. Cor.

(5.10. "blefled in eating the labours of their hands. Asmen of the world arc

* />//a?/i«/fr/a//cM,vnhappy in being fo much happy : fo the children ofGod
are /a?/ic»Vf'" «»/a:/ir<'Xj happy in fe>.l)ng their load, and vnderftauding their

vuhappineiTe, tor)' Godisfaithfull,and will not fiifter his children to be temp-

ted aboue their abilitie,but willeuen wirh the temptatjon make a way to elcapc,

that they may be able to beare it.This cafe P/zw/ found vnto the reft ofhis (ouk,
2. Cor.4 8. Weare troftbled on euerj fide jet are wee not in dijlrejj'e: perplexed

iut not in defpaire iperfecuted, but not fcrfaken, c^H downe bat jct not ceifl ttrvay.

A" Phyiitian (albeit he bee ncuerfb skifull in his Artj cannot abfolurcly pro-

mifethathe willeafeyou.- his comforts are, I will endcauour togiueycureft,if

1 can I will helpe you, neither inuentionof wit, or intention of will, I afiurc

you fhall be wanting : but Cbrift here faith, / w7/, I can, as hauing^// thingsgi.

tten vnto me ofmy Father ; and I will, as being ^f^nt into the world to comfortfuch

as mourne in Sion.

TeeJhallfind reft vnto yoiirfottles~\ "^ Some finde reft in their bodie, but not in

theirfoulc,astheGlotton, mentioned Luke 16. his bodie was richly clothed,

and delicioufly pampered euery day^ but hislbule ( lb full of fores as La^artudx

his gate ) found no reft :
"^ one drop ofa bad confcience did driuke vp as it were

the whole fcaofhis worldly delights; feme find relt in t heir foule, but not in

their body ;fo the feruants ofGod are faid to^reiejce in tnbtrUtions^zs the bkfTed

Apoftles. Ad:.5.affli{5fed inbody,reioycedin fpirit, becaufe they were coun-

ted worthy to fuft'er for Chrifts Name : fome neither in bodie nor iouie', as

the damned in hell, haumg « ^cenarum (^ dmerjitatem & vninerfitatezn^ a fire to

torment the bodie,a worme to torture the foule. Efay 66. 24. fome both in bo-
die and in loule, as Gods eled in heaucn, who reft from thxir labour, Apocalyp.

14.! ^. and from their griefe, kv^ Qodjhall wipe arvay all teares from their eyes^

and there (lialLhe no more dying, or crying ; and from t heirfearc. Job i l.ip.fvhen

thou takeft thy rcfl,none fhall ajjright thee : come then vnto me all ye that labour

and arc laden , and ye fhall finde reft here begun , hereafter acccmpliftied fully

:

yee fhall finde, g not by your owne induftrie , but through my grace, firft I will

eafey»M,thtnyee fhallfinde reft vnto your foules : vnlefl'el giue youmeancs to

fceke, yee cannot finde,if you will haue it, I pray come to me for it.

For myyoke is eafte,and my burden light^ '' Some ccnftrue this ofChrifts hu-

militie,becau{e meekeand lowly pcrlons haue more reft and eafe than the proud
and ambitious, euer labouring for higher place ;

per cjuot pericula perueniturad

grandiw periculum ? as ' Auguftine fweetly. The Courtier is indeed reftie, yet

reftlefle : ^ ifheturne gallant, he fliall beg condemned as vaine : if otherv.'il'e,

difgraced with the titles ofba(enefle:if he follow his ftndies,he fhall be thcughr

dangerous; ifnot, argued of ignorance: if heehaue trauelled, hisieruice Vvill

bcqueltioned : if not, heefliall bee reputed vncapable of implcyment. So
mifcrabieishiseftate, that his impcrfe(5lions are hated, his vertucs fufpeded^,

and either ofthem both alike able to barre him from preferment. 'Hte muft
cuerftudie not fo much to haue friend.s,as to bewareofhis enemies. In a word,
there is lerteferuiceinferuingofGod then the King : for the King hath cncly

fome few houres of audience, whereas God,(aith, At vhat ttmejoeuer a fimuy
dab
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doth repent ofhiifmncfrom the bottoms ofhis heart , / m'd pat all hu v>ickednej[e out

ofmy remembrance.

But""'' moft Interpreters vndcrftaiiH this of Chrifts GofpcII and docftrine,

"for his burthen is light vnto (iich as he refrefiicth and cafeth from the bur-

then of (iniie , hiscommandcmenrs arc not heaiiie to them whofe faith oucr-

commeththe world, i.lohnj.^- A^ yoke when it is grecne isheauie, but

when it is fornewhat worne, eajie. NowChrirthimfclfedidfirrt weare this

yoke, that it might be feafoned and made /«^^r for vs. Ifhe commanded other

to fail;, hehimfelfefafled : ifhe commanded othertopray,himrelfeprayed:ifbc

commanded other to forgiue, himfelfe pardoned : ifhe commanded other to die,

hiinfelfe alio died,&c. And therefore faith he, tearne of mn. P For this yoke
will appearc to be fweer, ifonce you be well acquainted with it as I am. , It "J Is w/
pkf, not yours. I put my fhoulder vnto the burthen , and bearc more than you

,

faElHselprimipatiufuperhismertitneiK), Edy 9.6, Chriftdothas Paul dith
JVho ii weakf,imd lam not tveake? rvho ii ojfended^ and Iburne not? I beare the yoke
wlien ye fuftr, h.Ct.g. 4. Saul, Saul, mhy perfecutefl thou me ? To this piir-

po{c'^''7'aulin'4jexcdlcntly, ChriJ?us(^patie»s (^ triumphans tn fanBit fuii : in

i^4bel, occifM afratre : inNoeJrrifus aflio ; in Abrtihamferigrinatutjn Ifaac ob-

latm, in lofeph vcnditttt, in LMofefu^/ttuSyin Prophetic lapidatw, in Apofiolis terra

maru-jiieiaRatiii, When asthcn ye labour and are laden heauify, learne ofme,
yealcaneonme: Pfalmc f^.J^. Cafithy burthen vpon the Lord, ttndhejhallnoU'

rifhthec, Come to me and I willeafe you. So'^^. Augu^ine doth expound this

claufcChrills burthen in it felfe( faith he) is exceeding troublefome , for" all

that yvili Huegodly in CbriH le/usfhall fiijfer perfscution : but his fpirit ^ helpeth

our infirmities, and fwectneth affliction for vsj he maketh vs willing , and {o by
confequent able to beare his burthen , and vndergo his yoke. For/ vbi amor
efl^mn efi laborfedfapar ^ vnto the willing all things are welcome. The way to

heaucn is ' angufiapaucii eligentibm .facilutamenomnibHsdiligentibtts. O come
then vnto ChrifV, and take vp his yoke. ^Fearcitnotas htiwgayo'^ , but beare

it as being li'^/i?. Refpedrnot the prefent paine, but expeifl the future pleafure

For our light afflidiion which is but for a moment , caufeth vnto vs a farrc more
excellent and etcrnall weight ofglorie,2.Cor.4.

1
7.

It is very remarkable, that Chrifl faith in the ^ lingular , joke, for he doth not

command vs to plough with many yokes. The diuell enticeth vs to many vi-

ces which are contrane , the world hath many troubles which are contrarie, the

fleflialfo many defires which are contrarie : but God hath vpon the pointliut

onecommandcment, namely, thzf^rvebeleeueinhu Sonne lefus ChriH , and

exprefVe this faith in louing oneanother. All that Chrifl on our part requireth

h, that we come to him, and learne ofhim. ^ ifthou /halt acknowledge with thy

month the Lord Uf'4S , and /halt beleeue in thine heart that Cjod hath raifed him
vpfrom the dead, thoufhalt bs faued. The Gofpcll is called a burthen'MAayok^,
' left we prefume : yet light and eafie , left we defpaire. f By this one fentence,

two forts of men are confuted efpecially : thecarnall Gofpcllers on the right

hand, who bccaufciuftification is by faith onely , hold themfelues free from all

burthens : and the fuperftitious Menkes and merit-mongers on the left hand,
loading the confciences ofmen with too many burthens. O fweetlcfu , (o guide

mc with thy holy Spirit, that I may walke betweene thefe two rocks in thy mid-
way. Thou, (to whom all things aregiuen ) giuemethy grace, that I may come
to thee, learne ofthee, refi in thee : That I may fo bcare thy crolTe on earth , as that

I may weare thy crowne m heauen. Amen.
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The Epiftle. E s a y 7. lo.

Ct^df^Aks^nuagaineto Ahaz/ayirigtrequire Atokenofthe Lord thy God.Scc.

^'Particularly towards v^haK. King of

tCalititt.mhc.

<• H'taon in lac,

' HyperiKi.

l^aiablut.

^ Mulcutiu-
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Generally towards all the houfe of
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"Open S vnthankfulnefleand'' in-

folent ' impietie , Theft/aid A-
,

haz, fwtll ask^ none,

WickedneS"^ Secret ^ hypocrifie , couering his

of Aha^:, I contempt and Atheilme with a

I
cloake of deuotion and dutic,

L
neither will Itempt the Lord,

Godfpake iig4irte to AhazT} In the dayes ofAhaz the fonne of /i';/:;rf«»,the fonne

ofF-c^t-i^Kingof ludah (as we read in the beginning of this prefent Chapter)

Rezin the King ofAram,and Pek^th the fonne cfRema/iah King of Ifrael came
vp and fought againft Hierufalem Now God ('as l>ei»g a iprefent helpein treuhle)

fent his Prophet Efity to comfort King Ahaz in this cxtrcmitie , faying vcrfe 4.

Feare not, neither befaint heartedfor the trto tailes ofthefefr/ioakiag ji ebrands, for

thefuriousvfirathgfRc^in^andefRemttliahsfonyie. For albeit they dtterminc to

depofethee, and to difpofe ofthylcingdomc, purpofing to (etvp in thy throne

thefonneof7'<i^<f^/,veri.6. yet thus faith the Lord (jod, their connfell {hall not

fiandyHeitherfjaH it beifor the head ofAram i) Damafc us, and the head ofT>amaf
cut ii Rez,i», andwithin threefcore andfiuejeeres Ephraim fhall be brokcnfrom be-

ing apeeple. ""As ifhe fhould (ay ,thefe two kingdomes fliall haue their limirs,and

their two Kings muft be concent with their owne greatneffe, they both afpire to

the Crowne,but I haue fet them their bounds which they Oiall not pafle- Beleeue

my words^nd it fhall go well with you; bnt ifye wilt not beleeue, fttrelj ye fhalt

not be efiablifljed^vexi.g. And therefore that Aha<. and his people might giue

credit to this promife, the Lord (faith our ttxt)fpake once more toey^haz.

" Where note Gods long fuffering and patience towards an Idolatrous and a

wicked King , °who didnotl/prightlj in thefight ofthe Lordhii God , like Datitd

hii father:but made his fongoe thorow the fire after the ahomtnations ofthe Heathen,

whom the Lord had caf} out before the children ofIfrael,and offered,and burnt incenfe

in the high placet, and on the hills, and vnder euerjgrecne tree. The Lord P dtfircd

notthedeathofafinner , but that he iray turne from his euill waves and line;

fpeaking to him, as here to ^^<»c,againeand againe; Tur*}ejoH, turneyouforithy
willje die ye houfe ofIfrael? He doth inuite to mercic, not only iuch as are god-

ly men, according to the prayer of 1 'DAuid,'Doev>ell Lordvntothofe that bee

good and true ofheart : but he maketh his Sunne to rife on the euill, and fcndeth

his raineon the iufl: and on the vniuft, Matth. 5,45. He is not flacke faith ^ Peter

incommingtoiudgement (as fome men count flacknefle ) but is patient toward

vs. and would haue no man to perilTi , but would all men to ceme to repentance.

Wherefore thou, whofoeuer thou be which art in the '"gall ofbitternefie, ^fel-

ling thy felfe to workc wickednefle,nay"giuing thy felfe to wantonneffcto com-
mit all vncleannefre,euen with greedineire:''how doft thou thinhe thoufnalt efcapt

the iudgement ofGod ? or difpifeH thou the riches ofhis beuntifulneffe , andpatience,

and longfuffcrance,net knowing that thegeodneffe ofGod leadeth thee to repentance?

The Lord (pake to ^/'«i*<»f4<W, yet notonely for his fake, nor for the wicked
aIone:ybut rather to prouide for the weakc which had fome ftcds of godlintflc.

1 For albeit they did oflend the Lord very much in their diftrufi: and Idolatrie : yet

I
God
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Goiijs being the Father of '^ mercies, in wrath remembers mercic^ Habac. 5.2.

(^omjiaffiuntmi forgtMtttejfe ii in the Lord our God, albeit wc haue rebelledantiinfi

/)<>/>, Dan. 9- 9'

Rcfjutre a token ofthe Lord thy God'] » As if I:fay fliould haue faid, I perceiiie

yougiue little credit to my report, entertaining my fpeech as the words of'a

metre man ami not as the vvcrd of God. Whertorc to dcmonitratethat ] come
not in mine ownc name, but from the Lord ofHofts, Askf ajig»e, ^ not ofIdols
or ofllrange gods vnable to helpe thee : but of r^_7 Gvd.Askt:. a figne, not of me
but ofz/j^Lon/,' which only doth wondrous xhings. Aske ofhim, oyih^z. and
thou riialt vndcrlhnJ, that it is the Lord who fpcakes vntothee. God for the
confirmation of our faith** addeth vntohispromifes, as props ofourinfirmitie

(igncs and tokens, which *v/«^«i7;Wcalls aptly, vifibleivords. Andthefefi^nes
areoftwo(orts, f^-zr^W/w-ir/f, whereof the Prophet in ourprefenc text, and
that which was giuen to He^ekjah in the 3 8. Chapter ofthis Prophefie. verfc 7.
ordtnarie, in daily vfeas Baptifme , and the Lords Supper, the which are Ggnes
and icales of Gods holy couenant with vs. And we muft fo ioyne faith vnto the
word, that we defpile not the Sacraments, which Almightic GodofFereth as

helps fortheOrengthening ofour faith. "= It is a true faying that lefus ChriFl
came into the world tofaueftnners : and this faying ouaht by allmeases to be recei-

ned \ and one ch efe meane is the miniftration ofthe Sacraments : and therefore

thefraiiticke fpirits in our time, who make no reckoning of Baptifme, nor of
rheblcfTedEuchariftjbutefteemethem^J^cwonly for Utt[cchildrcn,are worthily
cenfurcd by reu^rend ^ Caluin , to feparate thole things which God hath ioyned
together.

whether it he tomard the depth beneath, or toward the height aboue~] The Prophet
prcfcribes not what token Ahaz (hould aske, gleall haply the truth ofthe miracle

might be fufpeded ; buthe leaueth it to the Kings owne free choife , whether he
will haue it toward the depth or height, ^ that is, in earth or heauen. Or it may be
the word depth is offome deeper (ignification ; ' as ifEfay fliould fay , God will

openly fliew thee that his dominion is farreaboue all the world; yea that irrca-

chetb eijen from the heauen ofheauens , to the very depth of depths , infomuch
as he can at his good pleafure fetch Angels out of heauen, and alfo raife the vcrie

dead out oftheir graue. "^ Here then obferue Gods omnipotencie, who can doe

whatfoener he willin heauen , and in earth, and in thefea , and in all dceoe placer,

Pfal. 1 5 ^.6. ' O God the great and mightie,great in touncell, and mightie in worke.

Behold than hafi made the heauen, and the earth , by thy great power and pretched

eat arme, and therein nothing hard vnto thee. This doArine is comfortable to the

godly,who "1 dwell vnder the defence ofthe moft high, and abide vndtr the flia-

dow ofhis wingSjhauing his fpirit for their guidc,and his Angels for their guard,

Butirisverieterriblc to the wicked, in that all the creatures in heauen, in earth,

and vnder earth attend the LordofHolls, eucrmore readietohghragainll Inch

as fight againf): him.

/w7/^f^«»reMo»f] This argueth his "pride, rather than humblenefTe. Or as
° other, his trnft in the flrength of the King of? Afluir, rather than his affiance in

the King of Kings. And yet he colours his foule contempt 1 hypocritically

with a faire pretence, faying, / mllngt tempt the Lord; alluding doubtlcfle to the
text , Dcut 6.16. Te pjall not tempt the Lordjour god. Heforgattbe\i'ordsin

the lame Chapter a little before, Te (hall net rvalue after othergods^ dec. .and only

vvrclkd that claufe which he thought would fit his turnc : wrtlt 1 fay , for to re-

quire a figne when God inuiteth and inioyneth vs, is not to tempt th.e Lord , but

to trull and obey , which is better than facrifice. Gedeon is commended for

a!>kingfignesuf the Lord, Iudg.i5. thePhari'-iesonthecontrarie , condemned
euen bv '^Chrift hiinf. Ife, The wickedgeneration and adulterous feeketh a figne.

Now the reafon hereofis exceeding plaine, their actions differed in their ' ends:
for whereas (7(?<^fo« askcth a figne to be confirmed in Gods promifc; the Pliari-

fies required miracles of Chrill out of curiofitie to betray , rather then to be

,
taught

' i.Cor.i 3.

^Mufiuliu.

'' Hierme.

« Pf.il7« I i.

^ Molleriu.
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'IhIoc.

8 Mufculm,
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*Epi!l.ad^epot,
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i» Loc am tic.

deoffic.minifl,
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ic mimfl.vetb.

:

«l.Thef.4.8.

t Sam. 8.7.

8 Mafculm,

'P(al.lI9.i36

' ybi fupra.

Caught ofhim .-in this acceptable time ofgrace we need not aske for newimira-

cles,it is fufficient to beleeue thofe which are recorded in holy Bible. The bkncd
Sacraments are Gods ordinarielignes appointed in his word for the ftrength<

ning ofour faith.he that refufeth them as a lliperfluous help, commits the (innc

of Ahai.^\Q tha/- vfeth them according to Chrifts ordinance, fpiritiially rcccuies

Chrifl: himfelf.as" DKrandtis p[^\\y^verbum ttHdim-ts^tKotamfcntimHs^moJum

HefcintuSyprnfentiam credimtu.

Hearejcnovp , 6 honfe e/ Z)/f.v»W ] Forafmuch as it was an intolerable wicked

neffCjto fhiit the gates againft the mi^ht and mercies ofGod^vnder colour ofho-

neftie and modeftie; the Prophet is iuftlydifpleafed, and fliarpcly rebukes thc(c

painted ^ ftpalchres, and faith, heareje mv houfs of Damd , qH. For albeit it

was an honour for them to be held the race of Z)<i/<'»i/{'iffhey had walked in the

ftcps oi'Daf<id)yyct not notwithanding he now cals them hoafe ofD a»id,ntheT

by way of reproach than otherwife. And in very deed the contempt and vn-

thankfiilnefle in refufing a figne was fo much the more hainoiis, bet aufe this fa-

uour was reiecled by tliat houre,oiit ofwhich the fahiation of the whole world

(liouldcome. Note then here the Prophets order and exqnifice method in tea-

ching : firfthe begins with doArine,f<»'<^ heed^he jHH^nndfeare >2st^ (^c. then he

proceeds to the confirmation ofhisdoiftrine, require a token ofthe Lord thy Cjod,

&c. Laltly, when he favv that both his offered fignesand ia\ ings vnto King ex^-

^i«c were fruitks, he comes to reproof,grieuoufly chiding this obftinate mar; ind

not him alone,but alfo ail the ro) al; houie defiled with this impiety ; we muit in

our minillry t..ke the like courfc : firft beginning with doflrinc,thc:n proceeding

to confirmation, and when rhei'e two ftile, we mull: Casour Prophet fpcakes
^ elfewhere) Itfe vp our voice ttke a trumpet; fhewing (jods people their tranfqrefft.

eyts andto the hottfe aflacob theirfmnes, after proofs we mud (as Efay here}ccme
to reproofe : muditorum lachrjmet laudes tiixfmt^ as » Hiereme doth aduile nepo.

tiatt, for j'aith he, melitt4 ejl c.x duot>iii imperfeHid rHflicitatem fanElam habere^

qtiiimeloqttentiAm peccatricem : and '• Afartin Luther that (bnne oft bunder was
wont to iiiy^Cortex meiu ejfe poteH dnrior,fd nucleiu mollii e^- dulcii eft.

It is not cmHghfsryatt thatjtbegrieuoiis vnto men^butye muflgrieue my GodaL
fo 'J Hedoth vfccomparifonsbetweeneC?!?^ iwAmen, not as ifthe Prophets

could ill deed be fcparatcd from Gcd, for they be nothing elfe but his inftru-

ments, hauing one common cai.fe with him as long as they difirharge their du-

tieS,according to that of Chnfl, Luke 10. ,6. He that hearethyou^hsareth me:
and he that defpiCeth ygu^despiCcth me : the P.opherthcn lliapes his fpeech accor-

ding to the wicked opinion of.-v/Z^/ic, and his fiillowers, imaginii'g that they

had todoe with men only, as if he fhould fay, thongh lamamortallmanasyou
conceiue,yet in reicding the figne which is offered vnto yon, jegrictte Godhim-
/?/f(?,forafmiich as the Lordjfeakes in me : thisCiaith ^ Lmher) is our comfort and
credit, that in deliucring Gods errand, (?«>• tongue is Cjods tongue, and our voice is

gods voice^ « he therefore thatdefpifeth our preaching, defpilethnotmen, but
God;astheLordfaidto^i'^w«f/, thejhaue not reieEled thee, but they hauereie-

Eled me^that IJhouldtiot raigne oner them : and this oivght to mcne the Prophets
and Preachers ofthe word, s that a wrong done 10 them in executing their holy

fun flion is an iniurie dene to God himfelfe, and they muil: gricue not fo much in

refpe<5l oftheir owne difhonour, as for that (jodis grieued^ according to that of
•> i>auid,mine eyesgufh out with water^becaufe men kiepe net thy law : it is well ob-
ferued, that wheras Efay faid before whilell Aha^c rebellion and ingratitude was
hidden, aske a figne ofthe Lord thy god : he now rakes this honour to himfelfe,

faying, my god, not thy god, infinuating that God is on bis fide, and not with
thcle wicked hypocrites : and fo teftifies with what a confidence and confcicncc

he prrmifed deliueranCe to the king ; as ifhe fhculd hauc faid, I came not ofmy
felfcjbut I was lent ofthe Lord,and haue told thee nothing but out 01' the mouth
t fmy Go^iall Preachers ofthe word (hould hauc the fame boldnefle.not in appea-

rance only; but effcdually rooted in their hearts ; as ' Luther excellently,5««»iw-»

- fummarum
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fummtirum hxc ej} iy.esiimabiliigloria confcientU KoOr^- contra ornncm coiitemptMm

in m:'.iiio,q-tod Chnjins nos prtuicMores pUnedeas crettt, dicendo <jui vos rscipit,

msp.ttremyj met-imrecipit.

Therefore the L}rd{hAllai»eyouafig»e/'eholdaVirgin~\M\oxthoAoxi^\ Iilfcr-

preters, as vveli ancient as inodcriie,coiiilrue tliis ofChrills admirable natiuirie,

herein being taught by thcrpiritcftnxthj inthc i.Chapter ot Saint AUtthens
Gofpclatrhcii. verle, allthiswas Jone that it might bee fulfil!ec| which was
fpoken ofthe Lord by the Prophet, faying, Behold, a virgin [hall conceiite, o-c,

I know the Icwcs haue many cauils againii: this c\-polition, he that iltfiresio

know thcm,aHotIieChriftiansanfwerto them; at his opportune Icifure ma3'^

re3clerhcConi;iicntaritsof7//fro«»eaiiciC.-£/«;»vpoiuliistext,ofyf/-rf»/«, /l/.xr-

lorat, \JH.'.ldonHt , in Matlh. i

.

zz.Pet. Gala:m'is de arcanis c.tt verit.li!>.^.cap. i

S

Ct- lib.'j.c.zf. I s Sftare^.itt ^.Thoma difp.'it.yfetl.

.

Tiiat which here troubleth 1 nterprctcrs mofl:,is how this token is a conHrma-
tioa ofGods promife to king <;?A/<<c; examine the circamftancesofVie place,-

fay the lewes, H ienifa'em is bcliegcd, and the Prophet is to giuc him a ligne of
their deliiicrancc; to what end then is the MelTias of the world promifed now
who iliould be borne Hue hundred yeeres after ? Anfwere is made by'^fomc-jthat

the coherence may be thi\s,0 t^haz, thou art exceedingly dccciaed,in tl^.inking

that God 19 nor able to deliuer tliee from the furious wrath oi'Rc^tn, and oiRe-
m.ili.ihs fonne; for he will in time to come ilicw greaterarguments ofhis power
vnto thy fucceeding pofteritie, for behold a virgin fhall coiiceiue and beare a

fonae,whoi'halidcliu£rhis people from more dangerous enemies than the two
tailes of thekirnoaking iirebrands ; hee will in the fulnefle of time lend a Saui-

our to dciiuer vs ' from all that hate vs, euen our fpirituuU ensmics,as lin,de3th,

and tlie deui'l : he iLall be called Emmanuel, ^ which is by inttrpretnrion , God
with o'/,not GodagainftvSjbut with vs and for vs,as Mnfeulw vpoii the words
of S. CAiiittheyv. Nenfine nobis, non contra ms,fed nobtfcum f> pro nobis.

" Other obferue, that it is the cuftomeofthe Prophets in confirming the par-

ticular promifesofGod,cuermorc to lay this foundation, that hee will fend his

Sonne the Redeemer. By this generall prop, the Lord cuery w here ratifies that

which he fpeciallypromilcth vnto his children, according to that of " Pattl,

In Chrifl all the promtfis ofCjod are, jea and a vnen : t hat is, P c.tegoricaH& true,

^ complete and impletcjar.d afiliredly whofociier exped's.hclpe and fuccour

from God, mufiallb be perfwaded of his fatlicrly loue : buthoyr fliould he be

fauoiirable w iihoiit Chrift, in ' whom he hath adopted vs his fonncs,and Hieires

before the foundation ofthe world ? fo loaing vsthat he hath giuen his chlv be-

gotten Son to t dwell among vs, and to be God Trith z'j-.and when his hmire was
comcto "dieforourfinneSiandtorifeagaine forouriuftification : fothatvpon
thcle premifes wc need notat ajiy time doubt of" GocU holy promifcs. but iiifal-

iib!^ conclude with the bleflcd Apoft!c,Rom. 8. 32.//" God[purred -:ct his on» Son,

hfttgiiae himfo'- vs all to deMhjoewfliallhe not rpith himgius vs allshinffs alfo?

" Other hold this figne moft agreeable to the prefent occaiion oHndahs pro-

mifed dcliuerance, becaufe the Patriarke '' largb had prophelled, that the fccpter

pjoald not departfro Itsdah^nor a Larv-gi:ierfro befween hisfeet,vntil Sbih come:

as if Efiy lliouId thus argue with Aha^, the MeHias of the world is to be borne
ofthe tribe of/;W.j^,and ofthe linage of 'Z)^.'«V, irisimponible therefore tliat

cither Rez-in or Pek/ih,cr any other prince whattoeuer,l}iou!d rent thy kingdom
from the iiiccs(fo]:3o(T)auid,vntdl a viriTtnconceineand beare a fonKe,whaj7)al be

called Emmanuel. It is reported in Match 2.that tlie wile men inquired after the

birm oiC\-\x\(\,in ihsdayes of Herod thy i^'«^, wherein they flnnved ihenifelucs

to be wife men indecd,obferuing their vis^hf^ <]aado .hccmk now the fcepter Iiad

departed from /«c/^/^, and was m the hands of Herod, an AlienandaTj-raiit,

creptinby thcRomaneEmperour: thisthenisafrC and aful! ligne toconlinne

Gods promife touching /«^j/;/deliiieraiicefrom the furious wrath ofSe:iin and

Remaliiihs fonne.ror there betwo kindes cf lignes, vnum pragmslicMm,alteriim

remor.itiuum.

loc.
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f Epiphan.
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% lla Mun(ie

ru4, tu mater.

' Inloc.

remartitiHum, as Petrw GaUtinns in his examination of this text aptly diftin-

guilheth : one which is a prognoftication ofan enentto comz,io^ Gcdeons fleece

was a (ignc to him of future vi:foric; another which is a mrmoriail of a thin?

part, To the Lord faydvntocJW9/f/,Exodus 3.12. This Jhallbe atoktnvmothee,

that I haue fent thee, after thou haft brought thefeofle out of tA:'gjpt,yeJhaHferue

GedvpoH thii monntaine : now the figne mentioned here wasiremcmorattue^not

a frognofltcke. ^Ahazdvj not thisioken,but his pofteritie might fay with "Da-

utd.AS me haue heardfo haue vcefeene tn the citie of the Lord ofHofts i>t the citie of

oar God : god vpboldeth itfor euer. And here tlie Fathers ^ obferue that Chri fts

admirable natiuitic was a fignc both in the depth heneath^and in the height aboue.

For in hcingzmii.n^eati»g butter and hony, nourillied after the fame manner that

other children arc, he was a fignc on earth : and in being Smman»e/, coweiued of

a Virgin without thefeed of man,he was a figne from heauen. Thus as you fee this

token isaccommodHm, 3pt\y fitted to the prefent occafion ofthe Prophct.I pro-

ceed now to (hew that it isalfo commodum^zs profitable for vs as it is pertinent

for Hiernfalem.

.A Virgin fhallcfKceiue J That is^ ' the Virgin or that Virgin,for the Hebrew
particle" added in the text origiaalUand the Greeke article ,) prefixed by the

Septuagint Interpreters are both cmphaticall, and import fo much at that ex-

cellent Virgin. So the Fathers vfe to fycakcf^uts vnejuam, am ejuofcculo aufw

eftproferrenomeaS. Maria, Cr interrogAtm nonflaiimir.tulitvirginuroccm?\n

what age did any man name the bleffcd CMarj without adding her furname Vir-

f«».Nay the blcflcd Apoftles in their Creed haue taught vs fo to bcleeue, beme of

"the Virgin Marie. For Ihe was a 8 perpetuall Virgin: ^antepartums inpartu.pefi

partii. All which is concluded, at thelealt included in our prefent text.A Virgin

before fheconceiued.and when (he concciued her Sonne our Sauiour, as we de-

fend agjinft vnbelecuing lewes and Gentiles; and againfl misbelccuing heretikes

alfo ; namely , the Cerinthians, Ebionites, (^arpocratians,holding that Chrilf was
thsmtwzWfono^ lofeph,& verns& mertu hom'o^ contrary to the words ofour
Prophet here, 'Bf^o/i^, a Virgin /hall conceiue.' The Lord hath made a faithfull

oath vnto Dauid, and he fliall not fhrinke from it, Ofthefruit of thy belly JhdlI

fct vponthyfeat.Whtre thc''Do(5lors notc,that he faith according to the Hebrew
defruSiu ventris,indnotdefruElufemoris,autrenam,heczulh the promifed feed

IS thefeed efthe wam^K.Cen.'^. I ^ -made ofa woman^Gzl.^.^.hzuvigthemaienals

o(hisbody ?w«\ A^t(ry,hathisforMaleprinctpiu»t,ofthe holy Ghoft agent in

his admirable conception, as it IS in the Gofpellailotted for this day. The Holy

Gho^fh'all come vpon thee, and thepower ofthe mofi High (hallouerjhadoiv thee. See

GofpcU on the Sunday after Chrifimas.

2. Wefay,thatcJW<8>-jfwasaVirginin her childbirth, zgzin{[ louinian , and

Duranduf,zccording to the tenor ofour Tc\t,tyiVirgin fhall conceiue and beare

afonne. The which is not to be conftrued, in ^fenfu diuifo.fed in fenfu compoftto

to wit, a Virgin fliall conceiue, and continuing a Virgin fhal bring foorth her

childe, " ?''<?wW'«y^^»o«^^^'««.«^^.Sorunncs our Creed, borne oftheVirgin.Yov

otherwifc what wonder had it been,that one whofomctime wasa virgin,{liould

afterward knowingaman,haue a fonncJ'C(»«/«/d'i'. />•<•»<<. //^. ?,r.i/>. 18, 21.24.

Epiphan.haref.'^O.eircafincm.^greg.NjffeM.orat.defanii^Chriftipatiuitat.Bajil.

(^ Hterem.in loc.

Partus dr integritas difcerdes tempore longo,

ZJirginis ingremiofeederapaces habent.

3. yW4r»V was a Virgin after the birth ofChrift, as the Church harh eutr

taught, aeainfl ° Heltsidiant, zndP ^ntidicomarianites And fome probable rea-

fon hereofalfo may be gathered out ofthis Scripturcthou fbalt calhis namefiic.

thatis,('as our Communion booke^ thou his q mother; or as our new tranflation

hath it, A Virgin {hallconceiue andbeare a fcnne^and fhall call his name^ & c. For

('as' C/i/«»» notes, the verbe is ofthe feminine gender among the Hcbrewcs

which occafioned haply the tranflatorsofGf«(?«>itoread..7^<i'yZW/(r<j///;«> name.

Now
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Now the naming of children is an ofFceprcptrly belonging ro fathers and nor

to mothers : 1 n that therefore this charge was whoily referred and transferred

to Marie ; we may note, that Chrift was fo conceiuedothis moihtr, as that he

had no father on earth ; as alfo, that /i?/>/)^afiianced to CMarir^ was rather an

hclpethcnanabfolute head, a wedded, but net a bedded husband : I fay, not

a bedded Inis band after the birth of Chrifl:,as Hiervme notably proues \n a trad

ofthis argument againft/:/f/«j<^««. j'\ndforthc firengthningof thisreiicrent

opinion, T findc a tradition entertained by the moft ancient Doflors, '' Origen,

t "Baltic,^7heophyliiH^^nA ''other,that whereas the marryed vvcmen had one fe-

uerall place in the Temple for their dcuotions and the Virgins another ; CAtary

not only before, but after the birth of her fonne alio did viuilly troupe with tlie

ma:ti<;ns,and not with the marryed,T litiing and dying a TJir^tn This Epiftit then

is all one wit h the Gofpel, Efay Sc gahtdzrc mefTcngcrs of the fame arrandjfor

that which Efaj fpeakcscfo^^rj-, (/<J^r«'<f/fpeakes vnto <Ji^f/i>y,T/}o//Ji^hco»-

ctine inthy wombcyand heare afbrme^andfhalt CAlUhiiname lefiu. And tliey both

are fo Et for the prefent feaft.that he who runs & reads, may lee the rcafon why
the Church allotted them tor this day.

6)9

ThcGofpcU. LvKE 1.25.

And in the (ixth Mof)eth,the K^ngcl Gabriel wAi[emfrom Qodj vnto a Ci-

tieefQdiUe,namedNdz.Arethjtoa Firgin,(^c.

ALmightic God in the twelth chapta' ofExodus.enioyned his people to eat

the Pafchall lambes headandfeet And purtenance. Chrift is our Pafchall

lambe,! .Cor. ^7. Wherefore we muft as iyVlirry did, anoint Chrifts ^hcad and
* feet, that is, meditate on his birth and dcat}),on his ingrefle into the world,

arid egreffe out ofthe world. This Scripture principally fpeakes of his birth,

and of the purtenance thereof, an euangelicall and angclicall annunciation of his

admirable concep tion.

Whcn,TKtheJixthmeneth.

Where, Ik a Citie of Cahlce,named Nazareth.

.,.1 5^3luting,G'<«^r/V/<?« tf/igelfentfronf> God.
' '

I Saluted , >^ Virgin ejfoufedy!^ c.

In wliich obferue thcfe

4; circumfiances efpccially

:

What, Hailcfidl ofgrace.

In ihefixth mor.eth ] That is ( as G<ji^n>/expounds himfelfe, vcrf ;(?.) in the

fixth moneth, from the conception o? EUznlieth. And it isan' argument to

periwade >/;?!'»> that fne may hatie a fonne, for that her coulin Elizabeth had

conceiued a childe in her oldeage,by her old husband. lohn the Baptift ''fas it is

thoughtj was conceiued about the latter end of September, and Chnft accor-

ding to the Churches account about the latter end of March. In the very fame

moneth f as "= fome coniciflure) the world was created,and (0 the fccond Adam
was conceiued about the time the firft Adam was dtceiiied. For ^asin Acha7n^
all die :euenfo in Chrift {hall all be made aliue. The s Poet faith of the Spring

which alwayes beginncth in this moneth,
Omftia tuncflarent ,tunc efi noun temporii atas,

Et noHa degranido palmitegemma tumet.

And fo Chrift incarnate making a ^ new heaucn and a new earth, ecce egofacio

noHa. Behold faith the Lord, I make new things,E(ay 4 ^19. See ThimTCaten.
(^CMoll)r.inloc.L'.idolph,devita Chrijiipart. i.cap.>^,giron.fer.i.RaHlin.fr. .

Ferns fcr. •^.inannan.

The ' lewes for religious vfes,and fcftiuall timcs,cnnnfcd Nifari the firft mo-
neth, ( ^ which for the moft part anfwereth our March) and lb forward.-, but for

ciuill they counted the feucnth the firft. It is worth obferuing therefore that the
Annunciation vnto Z/<(r/&4r»>wasin the beginning of. the ciuill, and this An-
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Buibyn'

The t^nnunciation ofthe Virgin C^iarie,

nunciationvnto cJW4r7 in the beginning oftlicrdioicus orccclcfiafticallycfrc.

Teaching vs hereby thac our whole life is only ciuili, and not truly religious, vn-

till Chriil be conceiacd and ' formed in vs , vntill he ^ duels in our heart who
" reneweth a right (pirit within vs.

The Angft (jabrielvMftntfrom Goi^] (7<i^«V/ in Hebrew fignifies the power
of Godjafitambaffadourforfuch anarrand, becaule the conception of Chrifl-,

& through it the redemption ofthe world is called exprt fly theflrenath ofGod^
M-mf, Luke t . 5 1 . " Eucry Preacher of the Gofpell ought to follow this example,

forhiscommilTion,hemuftbe/<r«f /rowGo^: and execution of it, hemult bee

^^6r»V/that is/a man ofgood courage, powerfull in dodrine and exhortation.

An Angell was fent about this bufmeffe, and not a man for fundry reafons, eipe-

cially three.

1. P That our hirmane nature might be repaired after the manner it was rui-

nated: asa ferpent was lent by the dcuill vnto Euit to vvorke our wne;fo Cjabriel

an Angel was lent from God vnto ^^r^ , to bring glad tidings of her vvcale.

1 Ad Sttam angelm mains accejfit vt per earn homofepantrelKr A Deo^ad Mariam
Anqeltu bonm venit vt in ea Detu vniretur homini.

2. An Angell fent vnto a Virgin. ' becaufc Virgins are as angels, according

to that of ^ IJiodore, Coelibatus ejnaji ccelo beatm. And 'Chrift alio faith, in the

refurrsUion when thereJhtilbe n» more marrying, that wejhalbc then as the Angels

of Codinhei{uen.

3. To"fliew that Angels arc miniftring fpirits fent forth to minifter for their

fakes who fliall be heires oflaluation, Hcb.1.14. and therefore feeing we haue

fuch a guard attending vs oneeuery fide, we ^ fliould doc whatfoeuer we doe,in

a reuerent and fccmly fafhion,alway remembring that we arc made ^JpeHacle to

men and Angels l.Cor.4.9.

Vnto a citie of galtlee,named iV<<-?u«ri?r.JThe lewes held this countrev and city

fby contemptible, that the * Pharifies faid of the one, out of Galilee arifeth no

Prophet. And' Nathanielofthc other. Can there anygood thing come out ofNa-

K,aret ? Here then obfcrue that euen Pharifies and learned men may be deceiued,

as alfo that God is not tyed vnto any place,but his fpint^blsweth where tt Itfleth.

And therefore we may not iudgc ofmen either by their countrey or countie: lo-

feph and Marj liucd in Nazaret a citie ofGalil:e:^ooA people though they dwel

in bad parifhes and places^are the fame. LMiflical/j,Nazzrct is by interpretation

a 'flower; it was fit there that he (which is the "^ Mj of the vallies, and the rofe

ofthe field ) flnoukl be conceiued inflore.i.in Nazaret: defore^i.debeata Virgine:

cum floribns,i.temporeflfrif,in the fpring or flower time, galilee was the marches

ofthe lewes, abutting and adioyning nccre to the countrey ofthe Gentiles, and

fo *Chrifts conception in Galilee doth infinuate that in him all the nations of the
world fliall be blcfledjGen. 2 2. 1 8. And that he fliould breake'downe the (top of

the partition wall,and fo make the lewes and the Gentiles both one, Ephef. 2. r4
or galilee fignifieth an end or confine : fo Chrift a Galilean is the end of the law,

Rom.10.4. Sec this and many moe like thiSjd/iW/'tfwf./w/f/?. aman.

To a virgin ejpeufed to a man whofe name was lofeph.^ Marj, though a Virgin

was affianced to lofeph of the houfe of^atud for fundry caufes : i. left her fclfe

fhould be iudged an fadultrefle,and fo flioned to death according to (JMofes law.

a. Left: her fonne fhould be reputed a 6 baftard, and fo confcquently not ad-

mitted for the MelTias. He who came into the world not to t deflroy the law,

but tofullfiUall righteouCiefle, Matth. 3. i j • would not himfclfe bee borne

vnlawfiiUy.

3. • That Chrift hecreby might honour both cflates, of maidenhead, an<!'*

marriage; ofmaydenhcad, in that fhe was a Virgin; of marriage,becaufe fliee

wasefpouied,

4. Ihzt Iofephmi^t betohcrfelfe and her fonne a '^ f»r/«/«r and a^«W/4»
in the t me oftrouble ; for fb we reade in the fecond chapter ofS.^^^/r/irB-jthat

the Angell ofthe Lord appeared to /^/^/lA in a dream e, faying; Arife and take

the
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the babe and hit mother, andflee into zy^^yptyC^c, Againe, Arife, andtake the babe

and hit mother, andgoe into the land ej Jfrael,c^c.

5. That her husband might 'wicneiTe her virginfrie. " Stent Thomas du&i-

ta»do,fi'.lp'tndo, conjiantiffimwfaUw efl Dominica confe^orrefarreQitnis : Ita e>
lofcfh Ataruim fibi dejponfando eiufj, conuerfanonem in tempore cujlodiafiudiof^

compre/'ando.faSiiis cj} fudicttinfideltJfimHi teflii.Pulchra vtriufa ret conueniemia,

Or dnbitntto Thoma, & defponfttio A-laria. See "Bernardvbiiit marg. Bcaux^im.

har.Tom, i .fol.z ^ . Aialdonat in Matth. i . Sixt.Scnen.'^ib.lib.b.annot.f^,

Ofthe houfe ofDauid'] S. L»ke fcts dovvne the names of fo many places and
perfons exat.4ly , that we might attend his relation more dihgently. " Noluit ttos

negligenter Audirc, qugdtam diligenterflndnit enarrarc. Becaule Chrift \5 thcpro-

mifedfeed and S»nne ofBattid, A!.'!'ie was ejpoufed to lofeph ofthe hottfe of'Damd.
° Hereby fiiewing her own pedtgre.*? h/ her husbands genealogie; for the lewes
according to P Gods Law, were to take wiues out oftheir owne Tribes. Danid is

ftileda man according to Gods owne heart, A(fb 13.22. Andio Jofeph, amanof
Dituids h oufe,wasa man according to Gods owne heart,to whom he did rcuealc
'\ fecretiffiinttm atqHefacratiJfimttmf»i cordis arcanum, a myfteriewhicli ' none of
the Princes ofthis world vnderftood. And Marie being thus affianced to lofeph,

flie proued a good houfewifcjbcing in this refpcffllike the Snaile which isdonfi^

portaShe was not ofthe Tribe o(gad,z ' bufie gofsip gadding about from houfc
to houfe, pr.ith'ngand fpeaking things which are not comely : but (as almoU all

Interpreters haue noted vpon the words ofour Text, ingrejfm ad earn ArKrehu)

iTic was w/r^/'wjcither at her holy dcuotion, or at her daily worke.
I come now to the faluation it felfe, H.xile Marie,trc. the which (as Luther

faidofthe Paternofler) ismadeby the Papifts a very great Martyr. I purpofc
therefore to deraonftrate thefe two points clpecially : Firftjtheir foule abufeile-

condl}', the true vfc of^»f Adaria.

The Papifls inilirie thisSGrcffe.by mifconftruing the whole fentence iojKitly.

Angelical! faluation in '^Parcel!, abufing cucry particular word feuentUv.

For the firft, they patch it vp together, by fetching in other ftitches out of
otVier places, as ' blefedn thefruit of thyTyombe,-JLnd adding the namCy Afaria,

Iefus,ar/)en. And all this that it may be repeated often vpon tlieirbcades, as a

mauie point ofholy deuotion,and why fo ? " becaufc forfboth it was vfcd by the

Grceke Church in their Made daily,for fo they finde it recorded in the Liturgies

oiSJames,znd Chryfo^ome. ^ Our anfwer is, that tliofe Liturgies are countcr-

feitjthe one being a fufficient confiitation of the other. For ifthe Grceke Church
had a Liturgie written by S. lames the bleffed Apoftlc, who would imagine that

Chryfofletne would haue made a new ? and xlChryfofiome had penned a Liturgie,

he would not haue made a prayer for Pope Nicholas, who lined almoft hue hun-
dred yeeres after him, and for the Emperour Alcxiiu, who liued fcuen hundred
yccres after him. It were very much (as y B. /^w//obieded again(i D. Harding)
to fay Chrjfofleme prayed for men by name fo many hundrcdyeercs befortthey

were borne.

But to trace the Papifts a little ncerer,euen from ftep to flep, WAtte Adariabc
a prayer, it muft either be a prayer for Alarieflr to Adarie. 1 1 cannot be a prayer
for A/arte,whether wcconiidcr the words as vttered by <7^^r»f/ while (he liued;

or as babied by them now fhe is dead. Ifin her life llic was/w// ofgrace,a»d^fiec

fiom ^llfinne,-i% they teach impioufly ; then aflurcdly fi-ie did not need any prayer
ofman orAngell, as abounding with all mcrcie, and abandoning all railcric,

much lefle now being a Saint in hcauen, and (as they would hane vs to beleeuc^

a Quccne of heauen, oucrruling and commanding Chrift himfelfe to fliew mer-
cie on fuch as fhe will haue mercic.

As Aue Aiaria could not be a prayer for LMarie, fo it fliould not be a prayer
to LMarie, becaufe praying to Saints hath in Gods holy Bible * neither precept,

nor promifc, nor pattcrne. Not to difpute this point, Eckiu* a rancke Papift
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acknowlcgeth in his '' Enchiridion, that imiocation of Saints is not inioyned in

the Scriptures expreHy : not in the old Tc(hment,becau('e the Patriarkct and the

Prophets afore thecoramingofChrill (as the Church of RoniebeI;.fuesj were
not in Heauen,but in Ltmha. Not in the new Teftamcnt, lefth.iply the Gentiles

lately conuertcd vnto the faith ofone God, fhoiild inftantlyretiirnctotbeuor-

fliipping ofmany Gods j as the men ofLycaonia would haue lacrificed vnto Pan/

and'St!r»a^.ts,A<.^!i 14 ^'Petrns Jfoio likewifcand other Romanics ofmoft emi-

nent note for learning confefle, that praying vnto Saints is not taught in Gods
bookeplainly,butinfiniIatcdoniy. So that ^as •• Aic/a»nhoK obkmes) the Pa-

pifts are faine to ride port vnto the Court for ancxarnple. We cannot come to

the Princes prefence, but by t'le mediation offomcfauourite : in like fort (fay

they) we mull exhibit our petitions vnto Tf/ifr, or/'^w/, efpecislly to Mt^rif,

that (lie may commend them vato Chrill: her Sonne : God himielfc hath anfivc-

red this idle conceit for vs.Ofca 1 1.9. lam godandnot TKan, the holy one tn the

midsofthec : and Efay 5 'i-^.-My
vayesarenot Myour rpajes^ffrc. Earthly Princes

out of nccelTitie muft imploy many mediators and officers about them, as

tongues, and cares, and eyes vntotkm: but the King of heaucn is all eye, and
|

all e'are, feeing, hearing, vnderfhnding all things, euen the very Iccretscf our

i
hearts afore we fpeake: jo«r h.'aue>j/yfiithc>({nith our « Sauiour)/^;/!!?^^/^ whereof

1 ye haue necdjjcforeye aske ofhtm. Againc,^ if a Kingnppoint a Maltcr ofrcquefts,

I

he will not ordinarily rccciue petitions from ether : and therefore feeing the

King ofKings is pleafcd to make Chrift our only s Mediator and '' Aduocate,the

fole Maftcr of the requeifs in hcauen, ' eucr liuing to make mteicenion for vs; it

cannot be but diilionourableto Gods choice, and Chrills office, to fubftirutc any

other halfe mediators either of redemption or interceOion, as Saint Amhrofe^

Ccm.in Rom. I . Mifcra vtantur excMfuione^ diccntesper ilhs pcffe ire ad Deum,
fcutpercomitesperftemtur adregem. Yea but although y^«<f^I^;/r;4 be not a fup-

pHcation, 'it may be taken as a thankfi;iuing,and that is a kinde of prayer, accor-

ding to that of' Panlflexhort that fuppHcatieas, prayers^tntercpffioris,andgitting

eftb4>ikj(>e madefor all men,&c.An'i\vi.T is made,iliat it is nota th3nkfg:uing,and

if it were,yet fliould it not be babied vnto Marie^ but vttered vnto God,as ' con-

taining bis praife to whom all honour is due, ki»gdome,po-i.ver,a}idglorie. Well,

Ami Mdria notwithflan'ding all this,may be vfed as a falutation ' our anfwer is

no, for that afalutationis ciuill, whereas the Papids appoint thino be faid as a

religious office. 2.Salutations arc to perfons prefent,butthe Virgin isabfenr,and

therefore thcPapifts may not, nay thePapifls indeed cannot v!e theie words m
the fame fcnfc they were deliuered by QahicUnA. Sltzabeth:x.h5.i there fliould be

ten AKemaries 10 ont Paternofler, and that 150. Auem.iries\\r\ihi^itctnc Pater

Movers make a Ladies Pfalter,and that after the Pattrmfier which Chrift himft If

taught vs by his owne mouth,°'^«'? Maria \s the moft exccllenrprayer,and that

in ° it we fpeake with the mother ofGod as the Queene ofhcauen & our Aduo -

cate;is now knowne in the world to be fuch intolerable foppery,that(as°H«irri!ws

faid ofthc PeUgiAn herefiesj a repetition ofit is a fufficitnt refutation.

1 know that reuerend Fox in his Calender of Saints annexed to hi s Mart3'ro-

Iogie,calsthc bleCfed Virgin ourLadie, and the Church ofEngland alfo termcth

vfually this prefcnt feaft our Ladies day : but herein we doe not (as the Papifls)

afcribe to the Virgin P any diuinc honour, making her our Ladie, as God is our

Lord. It is aciuillvfe, not a religious office, for in a holy fenle to fpeake pro-

perly,there is but one Lord,and neuer a Ladie,^ one Lerd^onefmith, one b/iptifmex

or the Virgin is ftiled our Ladie, becaufe flic was (as E/izaieth cals her) the mo-

ther ofoHr Lord, Luke I ••4 ^ •

Hitherto concerning the wrong done by the Papifts in grofTc to the haileMa.
rif,kt vs examine now their iniurie ofeuery word in particular, the firft is x^'fi

which thc\' tranflate yf»e,turning vpfidc downe the letters o^Eua . the woman
who did occafion theworlds woe,was named <5><!, 'therfore it was fit that Alary

who bare Chrift, the worlds ioy, fliould be faluted with Aue j being oppofitc in

name
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name fo well as in nature, this playing vpon the word is prcttie, but not pithie,

becaiife Au.- is Latine,\vlicri.as Eita is Hcbrcw,ancl x'^f> (->rtek,l"o that the Frit rs

wit hith outruniic the Holy Spirits wildome in this expolitioii and traiilpolitioii

of £«<«and Aite. The great I'rcdicant ^ IHephonfo gtron, obferues in the three

letters of Aue, the three perlons in holy Trinitie : h,altttudo Patm : V, ventM
Fill] : ii, etcrniiM Spmtiu Sa»tli. ' Some Friers haue profoundly dei iued Aat
of (A} priustiuely taken.and i-rf, ^v///?y7^/,fZ'.f, that is without woc: now there

is a threefold woe denounced,Apocalyps 8.13. V£,Vti,V£ incolu ttrrt^ wop,vvoe.

Woe to the inhabitants ofthe earth, and this woe is for finnc in the world, us the
" Itift efthepj%, the Ittft ofthe ejes, ami pride oflife. Woe to the CGuetous,woe to

the luxurious, woe to the proud : all which Efiij lets downe in his iifih chapter

cxprefly:^W to them that tojne heufe to hcufe,andfield tofield, till there be no more

fl.uefor other in the mids ofthe land, c^c. that is a Woe to the couetous : tVoeto

them thairife vp ettrely tofollow drunl^nnejfe,c^c,th-dt isa Woetothc luxurious:

rroe to them that are vife in their oivne eycs^^c. that is a woe to the proud :
^ now

the Virgil] as being pccre, cbattc, and humble, was exempted from all thefe

woes ; and therefore worthily faluted by (fabriclwixXs an Aue : or as >' other Po-
piH-i Expodtors, inhabitants ofthe earth hauc defcrued a woe for t heir oripinall

(innc,andthat isthewoe whichisin Limbm : awoefor theirvcniall finne, and
that is the woe which is in Purgatory : a woe for ther mortall finne, and that is

the woe which is in hcH : but A4arie the Virgin(fay they )was free from all thtle

kinds offi'Kicand fo confequently free from all thefe kindes ofwoe ; the w^hich

afTcrrioniscontradicflory tothetextof holy Scripture, concludmg all vnderfin

Rom. 3 .9. Gal. 3.22. Yea but fay * Suare^c znd'^'Be/l4rmne,Mttrie was exempted
e.vIpeciali'Vei priuilegio : let them ifthey can flicw her patent, and wc will in-

ibntly bc'.ceuc ir, othtrwife,Gods word is a lanterne to our feet, and a guide to
our paths : ifeither man or Angell preach a new Golpell, let him be ^ accurfed.

That Jlfarie was a bkflcd Virgiujand the mother ofthe worlds Sauiour;we be-

leeue,bec3ufe we reade fo : but that (he was impeccabili^^ coiiceiued without fin,

borne without finne, liuing without finne, dying without finne, we doe not be
Ieeue,bcc5ufe we do not reade it in the Biblc,nay we reade thecontrary,for Ma-
rie fai th in her hymne, tny fpirit reiojceth in God mj Sauiour <j-f. If flire needed a

Sauiour,vndoubtedly fhe was a finncr, for the whole need not a Ph) fitian. Mat

,

9. 1 2. and therefore the Popifh annotation o'lAtie thus applied vnto the Virgin,

is both v-n'earned and vntrue.

The next word is Maria^dc^t which is fo magnified and extolled by the Ronta.

nifts, as that King <= Alphonfo the fixth would nothaue his wife called by tliat

high and venerable name."^ Petrtu de P/tlude(\vho{e wit as it fhould fccine dwelt
in a fen ) hath this muddieconceit,the fine letters of Maria, defignethe fiuefin-

gular priuilcdges AlmightieGod granted vnto the Virgin, (M) Mater emni'^m
San?lorftK3,^A) Aduocataomnifim peccatorum,(K)Regs/laemniMmmBr/tm drvir-
tHttim, (1) InterfeBrix or»ni»m vitiorHm.(^h)Harmonia Spiritus Sanflt dsnorum
The /'erf*^^// Frier and fiower Philip Di^n., approued by Didacm C.iro, Domi-
nicM "Ban'/ies,&c other great Clerks ofSpaine for an exqi.iifite Preacher/ afT'rmt s

that A/<j'(ia is compounded ofthe firft letters in the names ofhue moflillufirious

and holy vvomcn in all tlie Scripture, Mtchol, Abigail, Rachel^ ludith, tyibifhai/.

Hauing all their eminent qualities in her nai ure, and all their prime letters in her
name,taking(M)from M*chol,{h)kom Abtgail/Rjfrom Rachelfiyrom lu-

dith, (A) from kbijhag. I mjfl here quit ThtUp Die<, with an old rime, w hieh
vndoeth his name with a great deale more wit.

Phi notttf<ttorii, L\pY>us malus omnibus heri<.

Phi malfis (^ Lippus, totMs mains ergo Phtlippus.
*^ Saint Ambrofe hitb ofthe deuill,that he is wat and s'Serfjardofhad Dinincs

that they be tenebra mundi. I am vnwilling to lay the nox vpon 'Z)»>.t,but his ob-
Icure fopperie deferues I thinkc verily Bernards tenebra.

Well, as the Friers haue taught vs how to fpell Maria, fo let them informc

,
K k k 2 iikcwife

<y<53

' Con. 2. hifpo

milt^ nae.

P't.de Pallid
,

"lJ'o,<S-ali;.

' Knulin.fir.t
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y JgHfiin. de
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' Tom. I in^.

Ihom.d'fp z,

&-lijipcr.i:b.4.

cap. ! <

.

" Galit.i.8.

' D!(\COH. I .
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^ Ser.f.deAue

' Gen. i.io.
I' Eccicfuftcs

1.7.

' listtarmin.di

butt fsnH cip.

n.&Ojfi:.
Mtnief.tg.i'i,

" Hom.tom.^.

cathde dcuat.

Mariievirg.^,

affimuhlur.

" jUenjiak.

Ux.Thealog in

veib.liiiria.

Hofton-Apobg.

cat. p.m. 1,

dt ^ue Mark.

i jipudChcir.'

nil.fart i-cxi-

tmn.Tit. de

fmClMunat,
pig.147.

' Ccutian,

Itnfm,

G'tron.

" Bc\i gratU

ditcdi.

' Mii(itr.

Cahin,
" jlrdiM,

Calmaa.cott.l.

in fell annun.

y TheephjkHi

' Hit legit ^m.
brof. i» ioc &
.4'tg»!liii en.

chii id.cap. i6,

&fer.\j.i4..

1 J. de tempert.

• AftsS.e.
^ Mal.domt.in

licldttnlanftti,

I
csit.cap.j.

likevvife what it fignifieth.*'y/*!^«y?»». de Leonijfa faithacutcly, Maria c^naftAla-

ria: for as in the fta there is a ' gathering together of all waters jcuen To in the

Virgin a congregation ofall vertues. Agaiiie, as ^ all riucrsccme from thefcas,

andrerurne to tiie feas againe : fo likewiieall grace isdcriued from Mary, and
ought to be returned againe to Alary ^ for flic forfooth (ifyou will bck cue the

Church ofRome in her publique deuotions) is ' matergratsK (^ mifericera':a,thc

mother of mercies, andgoddcfl'e of all grace; Chrift is the head, but Aiary

(fiitli '" Glorias the lefuitJ is the neck. Now whatfoeuer dcfcendeth into the

whole body from thcheadisconueicdby thenccke; fo whatfoeuer bleiling or

fanour is conferred vpon other isconueied thorow the hands of the Virgin. " Ft

Jiqmd^ratU,[t quiijpei, [iquidfalutiiin alios redititdauerit, non niji per marius

M.irix tranfirit,&c. And therefore moft of their fchollcrs vfually begin their

(ermons and writings with an Aue Maria,And end them with !afts Firgtfsi.JhciT

voluminous Hiftoriographer Card.'Baro>jitis,conchitth his i.Tom. ofAKna/cs

imprinted at Antwerp,nHn.i'^^y. SanHiJJtmaVirgini Adariitvt htc omnia accepta

fecimns,ita pariter& offerimHs : That is,as I haue receincd all fircm the moft holy

Virgin Mary^ fo likewife I rcturne all to her againe. Cardinall HellarminfAio

doth annex this poftfcript vnto the i .Tom.of his Contrcuerfies imprinted Lttg-

dptn.ann, i j 8 /.and vnto Tom. 2

.

Ingolflad. 159 l.Laus Deo virginique matrt Ma-
rj.f.And'^otherfetting the cart before the horCcyLapif heata Virgini 0'Jefu(^hTt(io.

It is well ifChrifl haue the fccond place, ifa ny place, when his mother (..Mary

ccmmeth in place. Thefe are their pofitions, in fome refpec^s as blafphemous as

the worft in the Tarkes Alcoran. And thefe their pradifes, as idolatrous as atiy

we finde in the Pagans fcbeole.

The third word is, Mx^^-fyiyi^ which they tranflate^r^/M/>/?»<s,full ofgrace.
And hence P they collet a threefold plenitude ofgrace in Marjy

/Multitude, abounding with all kinds ofgrace=

To wit, a fuInefTe in regard of)
^'^^8"'?^'^' ^' Waning the greatell in the greatefl

' °
J mcafure.

'Latitude, excrcifing them in carth,heai!en,hell.

All which is to flieWj that whereas other holy Saints and fcruants of God
had grace by meafure ; U\iarie like to Chrifi was endued with grace beyond

mealure, htm^mediHm c^ eaufagratia, as 1 Antenintu and AUxriffs impioudy

teach.

Yet fome "^ popifh Interpreters as well as Proteftants oblcrne, that '«;t''6<T»^/n.j

fignifieth ^^<»///?f<?r4,
'^

freely beloued, as the Geneua tranjlation. Or as our

new, highlyfauoured,er mKch graced, one which hath ' obtained, and is " ador-

ned with grace. » Not one that giuesgrace,butreceiucs; xasG^^m/inthe 30.

verfe conlirueth himfelfc, thou hafi foundfaaour with Ged. And fo Saint T^aul

expounds this word, Ephef. 1.6. God hath predeflinated vs to bee adopted

through lefus Chrift vnto himfelfe, according to the good pleafure of his will.

rphtto thepraife of the glory of his grace, m» i^s.^-rj<n, tua: it tis a.yi-mii,tt^, where-

vriih he hath made vs accepted inhiibeloned. Andgratioftts in Latine doth im-
port a fauourite, which is graced out of his friends abundant loue, nither than

one who merits fauour out ofhis owne worth, as Calutn and Erafmta in their

annotations vpon this accurately.

But fuppofe the tranflation be good, and that we may reade as indeed our
* Communion bookc doth here, /«// efgrac; : yet the popifh annotation is falfe;

for it is recorded in this prefent chapter,that lohn the. ^apti(},£liz.al>etbmA Za-
cWt> were full oftheHoIy Ghoff, and » elfewherethat S. Stephen was full of
faith and ofpower, andthefeuen Deacons full ofwifdome, k&.%6.%. and that

the bleffcd Apoflleswere filled with the Holy Ghoft,A(5t.2.4. All thefe were full

ofgrace,yet they receiucd it by meafure. So that as their own "^ Icfuite obfernes

truly, AfartafnitgrMiaplena infe, non afe ; Mary was full ofgrace in her felfe,

but not ofher felfe. Fountainesare full ofvvater,and riuers are full of water,and

brookesare full ofwater : Chrift is full ofgrace as the fountainc, but Aiary full

of
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ofgrjce as a riiier ifliiing frcm the founrainc ofgrace. Shee wasa vertuous wo.
man, yet a wrm m ; a (Inner, nota (aiiiour ; one that was endued with excellent

grace, not by her ovvnc mcrit,but by Gods tfpcciall inercie. " Thcref-ofe Kill of

grace, becaufe the Lord « ytitb thee.

The J Papi its abnfe likevvifc Dominus tecum^m making it an extraordinary fa-

.ufatmi vnhcard in the world before. Whereas Uoctz. vied the fame to the rea-

nei %^thclordb! v'ith r««, Ruth. 2.4. And a glorious AngcU to Cjedci>njuig.6 1 2.

The Lo'dij wtththfcthonvahant man. And the Pfaliiv graphcr infiiitiarts the

c-in:m Mintf ;. of this phrafe smong Gods people, Pial.r 39. S. 7 hty \huhgctbj,

fay yjotfumm h .a the Lordprcfprr you. VtMt why Oiould J rilh any jonger in the

'^o;-711 puddle? you miy lee by that which J h;;ue deliuered already, that the

l-T'evia Til Jefiiires 1 aueiurdc <^ m{rcl:andizeofy^»^yf^<im,both in parcel!, and
m groef. Let vs now ciane unt ofBabel into Gods Citie, from rlicir fbji'e abu-

fiiig ot this Scripture to the true conftru.'tion ot the fame. Note then in Cjttbrieh

iahiring (i^tJMary two things efpecially :

— . ,• ^^oxm^^^Haile, the Lordvfith thee.
Towir,]iis<_,. , r n i / / fr J'

I Titles, fitlt of qrace^ blejjidamoHg yvomen.

And bccoufe both are double, we may learne thatthefc Chriftian complc'
menrs are tiot to be neglcfled or committed. A glorious Angcll fainted a noore
Viigin : luperiours ought to (alure mfericurs, and inferiours to reuerence fu

-

periours, and ali out of louc to irefpecl one another. See Go/pell Sunday 6. after

Trir.irie.

2, This Angelicall //^/^ teachcth vsto vfe good formes in fainting,not fuch as

arci.i]c',prophanc,vnrauouiie. Not apox,infkadof ^;j<7(!'; nor the dcuill take

you, for the Lord be -withyoft; not a curfe jbut a blelTing ; HAile^full ofgrace^biej

fedart thouarnonq^ v^oiwrn.

?. \Vcmuft%'fefalutationasyJ;»r^(?»» God, and not according to the worlds
fafliion only.For fome ^jpea^fiendij to their neighboursJbut imeig_irie mifchiefe in

.
thoir hearts, g ludju had an haile mafier, as well as gabrie/an hatle Mury. Chri-
ftians in th-'ir complements ought to be heartic, not hollow. See Gofpell Sund.

4 afterTrimtic.

H/!ilc'2 The Grecke, x«>fi», fignifieth (as '' Erafmtu oh{emes)iraHdere,fa/uere,

va/ereAfwc take it in the firll;acception,it is ^^^^if//gining ofthe ioy to Mary.
Teaching vs to wifli much ioy to the good, and to labour for true ioyesinour
fclues,alway reioycing!ntheLord,PhiIip.4.4. Ifinthe twolatter, hcalthis a

goodblclTing ofthe Lord, tobcdefiredin ourowne Uucs, and for our other

(dues in this world, without which all our vvhole life is but a lingrin^dcath.

O Lord nr.:'.yit thy prttant health ar.d heauen. It was good for ' Dautd that he wot
1!} trouble: fo Hkcwife iris good for the health of our foule, that our body be
f'lmcriinefirl.e. >' AfHiiffion isthetriiepurgatorie ofthe flefli Jinfirmit.tscurnii

lig -rer/i mentis examit.N^on this ground "" Plato feared his Academie at Athens
inan'-nhea'thy place. Wtmiifl efpecially wifli ^<i/7e; to the loule, praying al-

vv:!!i ', Vt fit m^yts fanain corporefc.Ko.

The Lordwifh thee'J'Some conflruc this claufeby way ofenunciation affirma-

fiuely, the Lord u with thee. ° Other imprecatorie,hy way of a good will-i orfaiu-
^ m-^n,the Lord be Tvith thee. They who take this afSrmaiiucly, make it arcafon
• >r A4pni.es hmle.rcioycc Adarie^ecz.\.\kfull o/'(Tr<!fe,becaufe the Lardistvith thee,

becaufe bleffedAmong -womrn. God is P in beatiipergloriam, inele^U pergratiam,

in affumpta cariicper vnionem, in omnibus per prouidentinm : fed in virginrper fu-
per emir.entcm cjitandamoperationem. As if Gabriel fhould hauefaid, lam fcnt

fi:?mGod, and fo the Lord is with me: butheis w»//7/i&<?(?miichmorc. The
Lord is in me,bec;infe he made me : but with thee, becaufe within tliee, bccauife

he Hiall be borne by thee. ^ ha Domintu eft tecum vt pt in corde tuo/it in vtero tuo,

adimpleat western tuam, adimpleat carnem tuam. God the Sonne is with thce,for

t'^ou (lutlt concciue him in thy wcmbe^ God the Holy Ghofl is with thee, for the

Hily (yho^ftjAll come vpon thee,and thepower ofthe moft hinh ftiall ouerlhadow thee.

_^___^ K k k ?
'^ God

<f<JS

« Matloratin

loc Ciilman.

'on I, inftp,
nnnuH.

^ S:-iHxamit,

diron,

y^ii^fiflin Je

Lcojitjpi.

% Cor 2.17.

Tralig.j.

'• .HriDt.hlec.

' Pfal 1 1 9-7 1.

^ Tyndal prohf^.

vpc n Gcntfis,
' S'^/ziiattii dc

gnbctnat D(i,
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"' Kifi/dele-

f/itdis lib- gitt-

tiltim.
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i.fupermi[p.a

c{l ^ngeltti.

^Caittan.

\
yb'tfufra.

«Mauh.i2.50.

T Apufi Dsr-

mifecferje

God the Father is \vkhthec,makingh:s Sofme thyfonne.' Domimis Ftlim tecum,

qHemcArnetnaindaii: liominm Sfintiu San^w, decjuoconcipis; ^ Domimu
Pater

J
qui genttit quern concifis. But I follow their iLidgcment which vndcrftand

this i«pr<fcv»fo<'tV,becaufe the bkilcd Virgin her Iclfctooke it fo,verl.2<5.Shecafi:

in her intnde what manner oifalutation that fhould be^f!'^o,all ihe words fpoKen

by Gabriel vnto hci hitherto were ifaintatorie.

"B/ejfed art thou among rvomefT] Incompari(on,cr ' abfue other wcmcnhap-
pie. The like phrafe is vied, ludg. 5 .24. laelthe mfe of Hebtr the Kexste fljall l?c

bleffedaboue other ivomen. It doth infiiuiate that Marie was liighly fauoured of

God, as alio that flie fliallbe prailed ofmen throughout all gcr-crations. £/<^4-

^f^Jb expounds Cjnbriel in this prefcntchjpter, at the 42. ver'c, Blejfed art thou

amonffwomen^becaufethefifcitefthyn'ombeisbieffed; and " 'Bernardex^ounAs

EUz,abethJSlon quia ttt benediUa, ideo boiediUrtifuniu ventrla tut : fed quia ilk

te pratfemt in bencdiRionibtu dttlcedinis^ idee ttt bcnediEin, d-farj was bkflcd of

God, in that flic was chofen to be the mother ofGod.()tlicr wcmen hauebecne

and are the daughters of God, but i_Mirjf was both a daughter and a mother.

Theone is a fpeciall fauour, the other a fingular honour, and Ulfary was bitfled

in refpei.'^ ofboth. Albeit we doe not beare Chrifl: bodily, yet if we fpiritually

beare him in our heartby faith.it is a great mercie,which we ir.uft acknowledge

both in our felues and others. " For he that doth the v>ili ef Cjod « a brother, and

afifier^andamother vnto Chrifl. As Mary was highly graced ofGod,fo flie was,

and is, and fhall be magnified ofmen. And from hence wc may learne, that

there is a time to commend,fo well as to condemne,namely, i . When the partie

praifed ncedeth encouragement. 2. When his gifts extolled are moftexcclient

and eminent,as in A<Iary fiilncffe ofgrace. 3. When be that is crmmended hath

the grace to giuc the glory to God.acknowledging himfelfc to be freely be/oned,

'ind thcTcfore blejfed. 4. When the partie praifing doth it as G<i^nf/l:crc, net

to flatter men,but to magnific God.

I haiie I'poken of three remarkable ptrfons in this Gofpell, of the partie fen-

ding,C/o^ •• ofthe partie fcnt, gabrielati Angell : of the parrie ro whom he was
fcnt, A Virgittwhofe namevpAs U^Iary, fullofgrace, btefled AmongwcTxen. Itre-

maineth I fhould now treat of the partie for whom all thisannunciation vvas,and

that is man. For all this was faid, and all that followcth in our text was done for

vs men and our faluation. I will here briefly glolfe this GofpcU in the words of

y Bernard, Felix ej} qui niittitHr,felix a quo mittitur,felix ad qUatn mittitttr, vt

honf fiatfelixpro quo mittitur. •

We befecchthee Lord, powfe thy grace into our hearts, thaitas wchaue
knowne Chrifl thy Sonnes incarnation by the meffage ofan Angel! ; fo by

his CrofTe and Parfion we may be brought vnto the glory ofhis refurredi-

on through the fame Chrifl our Lord. Amzn.

' AVttMi.

The Epiftle. Acts 10. 34.

Peter opemdhis mouth^Andfaid, ofa trttth Iferceiue that there is norcf^eli

ofperforis with Codj^c.

THe ^ fummarie pith in this accurate fpeech of Saint Peter vnto Cornelius is,

that all men indifferently, whether they be lewes or Gcmtles, haKeremtJfion of

their (innes byfaith tn ChriB, which u Lord ouer all things,and ordained cf Cjod to be

the ladgeofall mm qiiicke anddead. The whole Sermon isdiuided into three

parts.

A
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r What isfaid for die matter, there imorelfeB ofper-

fProemc, vcrr.34,35.^ fonsvith God,c^c.

wherein cberiie jHow it is faid for the manner, Peter opettedhis month,

\_ and/kid, ofa truth Iperceiue.

|'Dodrine,vcrf.3($,57. "|

NixrAivon, ye knon>theprcachiK^fC^c.\^.r \ ^ '

Wherein .V. />d-r«-^catechizech liis au- J ,T 'u m -'i^'
J- r- / 1 If • , "< Deathjibid.

. drtor Cortieuus m the chi etc points „ r (<.• r
A> ru I

• 1 r • ! Reiurre-non,vcrr.i{0.4t.^' or holy odcere conccrninq the L-, .
'.

. ^ ^
•' * ICommingtouidgemenr,

(. veri;42. j

rNew, the blefled Apoflles,verf. 59 ire Are vritnrjfa ofall

Confirmntion.byNN things which he did, e^c. and Inch witneffes as rpere

produ.lion of<' chof£»l>eforeof(Jod,vctC^i.

(^
witnciles, JOid,thc holy Prophets, verli43. to him gineallthe Tro-

' oflefus

'Chrift.

I

phets witneffe.

Peter opened hii mofithjThis phrale doth intimate a ^ vveightie feriouftciTc in

the rpeech,and a "^frcc libertie in the fpeaker. In the rpcecb,a weight and graiiity

j

foCbrifl: (in whom are hid all the trcaliiresofvvifdcmeaod knowledge) when
he made that excellent Sermon vpon the mount, is faid toh'M&^opened hismouth.

And 'Daiiidin the pcrlbn ofChriilj/ rvillopeu my mouth inpar-abki,1 mildecUre
hardfcntences ofoLL In therpeaker,a libertie to deliuer his mindcfreely jfothe

Lordpromifed E^echiel^ f I willgiue thee an open mouth in the middeft efthinu.

And S fi^w/ faith, O ConmhtAns, our mouth is open vntoyou. So that to fpeake ore

rotunda, with an open mouth ^is nothing eife,but after filence to fpeake out of ma-
ture deliberation and freedome offpirit ponderoufly,rully,che(.refully. So S.Pe-
ter iiaiiingfeene a vifion, and heard a voice from beauen inftrnctingand afluring

him in the truth ofthe do^fVrine he was now to preach : opened ha month,andfnd
ofa truth I perceine. That cuery fucceflor of Teter may doe the like, he mud of-

ten pray with "^ T)Auidfi Lord open thou my lipt: and entreat his people likcwife

to pray for him ,as ' /'4»/did his Ephefians,?^ij/- utterance may be ^iuetivntohim,

and that he may open his mouth boldly to p'.ibli(h thefccret of the Gofbeil.

Ofa truth ! percci»f\ Teter aflTuredly knew before, that there is no refpcct of
perfons with God ; but by this experiment he did vnderiland it better, "^ idnunc

fciri dicitur cjuodfcitur magti. As Almighty God knew that Abraham was a

good man before he would haue facrificcdhis fonne.yer vpon that occsfion he did

expreflc it more, faying, l Now I kpow that thou fearefi God,feeitfg thou ha(I not

withheld thyfbnne, thine onel'j fonnefom me. Truth ij more cicariy percciued m
a particular experience, than in a general! notion, in which refpert the New
Teftament is called trttth, in comparifon ofthe Old ; lohn 1.17, The Law vm
oiucn by Aiofcs, butgrace and truth came by Icfus Chrili. The Law prefiguring

Chrift was a, truth coficeiued,but tbe Gofpell exhibiting Chrili-, a truthperceived.

The Law was truth in the theorie,butthe Gofpell a truth in experience, Veritas

faEla, faith the beloucd Difciple, becaufe Chrili only fiiadowcd in the Law, was
adualiyfhewed in the Gofpell. And.{o Peters (of a truth I pcrceiucth.it there is

no re^cEl ofperfons tvith C^od)is like to that o['"Paul,In Chri^j Jefu there is neither

lew nor Grecian, there is neither bondnorfee, there is neither mete norfemale, nei-

ther circumcifion auaileth any thing,ncither vncircumcijic>t,butfaith which wi^rketh

by lofte. Or we may take the claufe {ofa truth I perceiue) for an earncll afltucra-

tion, anfwerablc to that of" Chrift, / tell you the truth, znd to that of <> Paul
J ff'eal^ the truth in Chrtil, and lie not. As ifi". Peter fliouM haue faid, I deliuer

nothing vnto you, but that which I certainly know to be true, by manifold rca-

fons, and infallible fignes, as hauing read it in the Prophets, vcrf 4 ;. and fccne it

in a vifian, verf.i 1,1 2. and heard by voicefiom heauen, verf 1 3-1 ; . By this ex-

am pie, Preachers ofthe Word are taught, fir ft exadiy to know the truth, and

then

€6j
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P Nahum i i.

1 VrKi'a.'-ii

f Tit. i.io,

^ L3tirent.P'i'

(auin Euang,

AreUiu,

Caliiin. luflM

lonasinloe.

" lercm 17.10.

» Thomas a I*.

g«<e,i6 }.<»'. I.

muffins fie iuft,

(ir '.ure lib i.cap

iZ.dubtt.i.

y Matth 20.? J

' Ephef.3.8.

» lob 34''9'

I" Pfalra J2.6.

c Ephcf$. I.

•1 Lukee.je.
' Leuit.ii.44>

' Rcufner. la

(jm'tQl,
J

s Exod.ij.S,

• Luert'ius In

vita Dif^, cjnicm

' lob 29.14.

then earncftly to deliuer it vnto Gods people. The Strmons oF the Prophet

Nchum are termed P thedookeofthevifionsofNAhum, btCuufcftith 1 Hicrcme,

he well vndcrftood and faw whatfoeiitr he laid A Paftor in like foir inuli (ec

with Nahum, and fay with Peter,ofa truth 1 perceiue. For it is a fhamt that any

fliould be BoBors ef the Law (but a greater cflxnce that any Ihould bt Preschers

of the Gofpell) and vtsderfland not what theyfpeak/, weither rvhercofthey afprme,

1 Tim. 1.7. Imitate this patterne of Teter, and efchew » vaina talkers, teaching

cthcrwife for filthy lucres lake. It may be faid better of a Minjfter than of a

Monke ; ^Verns ecclcjtaftes fion videt nijialtcna bona^^fna mala; ilia vt xmuletur,

hdc vt emendet.

There ii noreffcB ofperfons vith CodJ That we may well vnderftand and

learne this leflbnonce,thcSpjrit repeats it often: as Dc11t.10.17. 2Chro.ip.7.

lob 54.i9.Rom.3.ii.Ephef d.p. Colc(r.3.25. iPtt.£.i7. By ;;f>yo« is meant

not the fubiknce but the qualitie,to wit, whatfoeuer is about or without a man

;

as his birth, education, honourjWealth, and the like; Godrcfpc(5lsnorany,be-

caufe they be lewes or Gcntilcs,high or low,rich or poore ;but in euerj nation he

Vfhofoeuer he be, th.nfeareth him and workethrighteoufneflc,!.^ acceptedrvith him.

Heethat is the " fearcher of the heart, iudgeth not after outward appearance.

Whereas Pf/'«g»'« obieifted, that God is a reipeJT:er of perfons, \n giuing grace

tofome, and denying it vnto other : Anfwer is made, that thisccmestopafle,

non€xdinnitatehamana,fcdex dignationedininaj\l\% » donation of bouiitit,not:

a dotation according to the rules ofiuftice. Now God faith in the x Gofpcil, Is

it not larrfullfor me to doe as I -will with mine orvne ? Mans merit workcs not this

mere}', "^ by gracejeearefaTtedxhroHghfatth, andthatnotofjourfelHes^itii the

qiftofGod. And fo God in giuing fauours, and forgiuing faults vntoihiif man,

and not vnto that, is not an accepter ofperfons : for herein he " regardtth not

therichmorethanthepoore, nor thelew more than theGentilc, nor aman of

peace more than a man ofwarrc ; as here you fee Cornelius a C'dptaine,Cor!irliiu

a man ofCsbveiyComcliKi an alien from the common- wealth ofIfi-ael.is accep-

ted with him as well as Peter borne among Gods owne people, and brought vp

in Chrifts owne fchoole. See S. AngMJlin.contra dnoi epi-lolM Pelagiammmjib,

^.cap.'j.Thom.vbifap.inmargin, & part.\.qu£fi.ii.c.rt.<^ ad^. Pet.t^Marijr.c}-

TareminRomz. It. ZanchiiM in Ephef.6.9. Caltiin~c^ Lorin.in loc.

Princes and Magiflrates are {filed ^ Gods, as being the deputie lieutenants of

God on earth, and (as it were) the fingers ofthat hand which rules all the u'^crld:

and therefore they muff be 'followers ofGod as deare children, «* merciful! as

our Father in heauen is mcrcifuH, * holy fcr that he is holy , no refpecSer of per-

fons, as there « no refpe^ ofpi rfons with him : as they (land in Gods place,fo they

fliculdwalkeinGods path : jee Jhalt heare the fmall as yvdl.u the great. Dent.

1. 17. vurefinot the law, nor refpefi any perfon, neither take reward, Deut.16.9.

thou fljalt notfauottr the perfon of the poore, nor honour the perfon ofthe mightie,

but thoup:alt iudge thy neighbour vprightly
.
Leuit. 1 p 1 5 . for it li notgood to haae

refBe&of anyperfoniniudgement,VTCu.~<^.2^. The ^ Thcbans hereupon vfually

pourtraied their Prince blinde, with eai es, and the ludges allifting him in iuffice

without hands. 'Blinde, leff he flioui-.! haue i efpefi of perfons : vrith eares, that

he might heare both parties indiff-crenrly : the Judges r^ithout hands, left other-

wifethey might be corrupted with bribes,s/o>- thegift l-lindeth the wife^andper-

uertetb the words ofthe righteous: and for this end our f-brefathcrs ordained wife-

ly, thateuery Iudge fhould ride his Circuit in aCountreyfarredifiantfrcmhis

owne home, whereby he might adminifter iuftice freely withcutanyfauour or

fcare. It wasan old complaint of" Brogenes^xXyAX. the greater theeues ofthe State

did ordinarily punifh the lefTer : and another after him, that fccret pillers ofthe

Common-weale fit on the bench to condemne open robbers, Handing at the

barre. Magiftrates in our dayes haue their houfes feated fo neerc to Saint 'Bribes,

as that few can fay with • lob, IputoniuHice, anditceueredme, my itidgement

was arobeand acrowne, Iwasejes to the blinde^ andfeet to the lame; fewerwith
Samuel,
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k Samt:(,-ivhofe Ox^ ha^te I ta^'n ? or vohof' A^fe hitne Itakft ^ or towhomhmi-

I done wron(T ? or whom hane I hurt ! orofvr-hofehandhaae 1 recciued any bribe to

blinde mine eyes therimth?and I ffillrefiore ityoft.Nonc I fcare \vizh^JVor»a,\\ho

was fo good a Prince, that he did auow boldly, p^ nihilfecijfr^ quo mtn-upoffit

imperio d.pofiro prmattittuto viuere. Some Magiftratcs vie tlie la.ves as cob-

webs, only to carch little flies: otherasfox-neiSjOnly to tjl<e great ones in a

crap : a:id fo the tlatutes ofour kingdoms (as a '" rcuerend Father ofour Church
oncefaid) !m!eagoodpro!ogae,burbad epilogue : their inuention h wile, their

intention honoiirable,but we faile in execution; and a ^ latvwithoHC execution «
M It belt vfitlioiit a clapper. h. ludge muft haiic two kindcs of I'alt in \vm^AS"'B,ildus

truly, the (alt of Icienceto know the law, and the fait of confcieiic..- to deter-

mine according to the fame; neither rcfpe;^ting the pcrfon, uot expcding the

gifts ofany.

He thatfearcth Hm atidworkfth rij^hteoufiiejfe ia accepted vith fjim'J To feare

God a;id to keepe his cominandements is the whole ducic ofman, Ecclefiuft. 1 2.

I ^.and therefore thefetwo,?/:»;-/f'<in'/j^ ofC/cd.and working ofrighteoiifnes,f com-
prehend our whole dutie. Therirft, all religions ofFices of pietie toward God:
the fccond,nll righteous offices ofcharitic toward our neighbour. C»r«fA«f/ feare

wasnotfernile, but filial!: he feared God as an obedient childcfeareth akindc
father,ar.d God is not our father after this fort but in Chrifi:,in whom he is -i well

plealed, and in whom he doth '' adopt vs his children, giuing vs his Spirit

' whereby we cry Abbafnther: m a '^ ox.A, Cornelius feare was ^ faith,and by this

ix\x\\\),<.\\2.%acceptedvtth (jod^ and this faitli openly fliewed it (elfe in workiitg

rightcoitfnelTe toward men. And therefore (iich as build vpon this example^ free-

will and iuftification by works,are " deceiued exceedingly, » for Cornelius is (aid

here, firll 10fenre God, and then afterward to -worke righteoufne(fe. He had heard

among the lewes of Gods holy promife concerning the (ending of his Sonne

our Sauiour, the which he beleeued as the Patriarkes and Prophcrs.and other of

Gods people who liued before Chrifts comming into the world ; and this fliith

(as 7'w«/ ipeakes) wrought by loue5Galat.5.6.

It is worth obferuing,that this commendation of Ccr«f/m,isremfmbrcd of-

ten in holy Scriptures, asafpeciall infallible markc ofGods children, y Jobaittf}

man, and one thatfeared God, ^ Simeon rcM a itifl man and feared God ; but euer-

moxc-,thefesringofGod,zsh€\.\\°'^z * beginning of wildome, is mentioned as

the chiefc note : i\irher y^(^r/«/j<i»3, a man whofearedGod,Gen.2 2. 12. lofeph, a

man\vhofearedGod3Gcn.42.i8. theMidwiues in iEgypt feared God,Exod.
1.17. If the fearing ofGod once goebcfore, working of righteoulnefle will

inHantly follow after, according to that of the Wifeman, ^ He th.itfeareth the

Lord wi/l doegood, ifthou feefl: amanin a dcfperate courie, felling himfelfe (as

it is faid of <= Ahab) to worke wickednefTc, <* rifing v[) early to follow drunken.

ne(le,and continuing at the taucrnetill it be night,drawi:)gin iniquity with cords

ofvanitie, andfinneas it were with cart-ropes ; it isafurc figne that the true

feare ofGod is not rooted in his foule, for whofoeucr hath acare toliuercligi-

oufly toward God, willalfo (fofarre as humane frailtie will fuffcr) liucfoberly

toward him!elfe,and righteouflv toward his neighbour.

Tee know the preaching'2 The narration and confirmation enfuing, area little

creedjContaining the chiefc articles of holy beleefe, but the point vrged by the

blefled Apoftle mofi:, is thcrefurrecftion of Chrift, exprefly fctring downe,
I. The author of his refurrccftion, himCodraifed vp. 2. Thctimewhcn, the

third day, 3. Before what witncfTes, openly fiewirtg himvntovsvpitncf^es chofen

before ofGod. 4. What he did after he rofe from death, he did eat and drinke wtth

vs, 5..What he faid, he commanded vs to preach vnto tl^e people, and to teflifie that

it ii he -which Tf.ti ordained efGod to be the iudge ofthe quiche and the d<'ad. In

this argument of Chrifts refurre^ftion, the Gofpcll and Epiftlc meet, and both

are fuUandfitfortheprefcnt feaftofEaiter. Inthat 5. '7'<?/<'rm3keth Apcftks

and Prophets ioynt witnefTes of all thefe things, he doth infinuatethat Chrifl is

the
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fPrologue, which occafioned the co^-^

ference,verf. i ?,i4.wherein thcfe^

circmnllancesareconfiderable

:

A<

DialoguCjOr the conference

it lelfe, wherein Chrift^

flieweth his tendercare

toward his Difciples, in

the beginning and end of the whole Scripture, * qui »» /e^e veiatur ^ in change.

Ito renelatur. Sec Gofpell i • Sunday in Aduent.

The Gofpell. L v k b 241 15.

Behold,tm pfthe JP ijcifles rvent thatfime day to a mvnc calledEmmam^^c

THis Scripture containeth a fweet conference betweene Chrift andmo Dif-

sipUs M they iottrnejedin the way pern Hierufalem to a towne called Emmam.
The ' fumme whereof is, ihzt Ch-i[t lefus iitrnly rifen againefrom the dead, m
hauingfulfilled all things trhich CMo(es and the Prophets hauefpoken ofhtm. The

whole may be diuided into three parts

:

Who, two ofthe Difciples.

When, thatfame day.

Where, in the nay befweene Hierufa-

lem and Emmaus.
What, thej talked together of aUthe

things that had hapned.

Drawing neere to them,verf. i j.

Walking and talking with them,verle 17.19.

Correcfting them for their error,vcrfe 25.

TXT J Creafon,v.26.
"

^Words,ar-3
Dirciftinq them^ouinggfrom"; t ^

in the truth,)" t
,

/^uthomy.v.^y
I 1 I 'NDecds, he fate at table rvsth

^ a them, he teoke bread^ c^c.

^ verfjo.

ingenuous confeffion ofthe faith in the two Dif-

ciples, Did not our hearts burne within vs,^c.

Earncft defire to coniirme the fame truth in o-

ther, y^nd they rofe vp thefame houre, and re-

turned to Hierufalem, andfound the eleuenga-

I
thered together^ andthemthat were irith them,

^ and they told, c^c.verC^'^,'^/^,'^<;.

"Behold trvo ofthe "Difiiples went thefame dayj •> Two are better than one, for

ifthey fall, the one will lift vp his fellow. And therefore the Difciples here went

not alone, but in companie, two, that they might by their mutuall helpc and con-

ference mitigate one anorhers griefe. And for this end they went to Emmatu,

which is ' interpreted, a thirfting after goodaduice ; fignifying hereby, that

their afflidted Ibule defired carneftly to be relecued with healthfull and heauenly

counfell in this extremitie. Two they were,and two ofthe "Difciples : not ofthe

twelue, (for k/»^Af had hanged himfelfe before this; and it isfaidinour pre-

fent Text, at the 3 3 . verfe, that thefctwo found the other cleuen gathered togc-

ther) but of the' feuentie Difciples, as almoft all Interpreters obferue. Yet fas
" one notes) it may be that thefe were Difciples ofChrift in fecret, as lofeph of

Arimathcawas.I0h.19.38. One of the two Difciples isnamedhere Cleoph.ts,

and he was(as ^Hierome writes)a citizen ofEmmaus,in whofe houfe Chrifi was
entertained at table, andfbknowneby breaking of bread. That other Difciple

not named is thought by ° Gregorie the CTezt,PTheophjlaB,!md "J other, to be

S.Luke, concealing his ownenameoutof modeflie. But it is apparent in the

proeme of this euangelicall hittcrie, that S. Luke receiued his relations from

other, and therefore not probable that he was one of thefe two. See lanfen con'

cord.cap,\^6. ^ Maldonat. in Luc. i . i

.

"^ £'/)»'/)/?<t»i.M faith exprefly, that this Difciple was A'.jr/'^w'f/, ^ Origen ccmt'

dures it was one 5/ttiirow, ' yimirofe ca\kthhim Amaon. > Inthisdiflentionof

opinions.

Epilogue,declaring what
enfued vpon the con-^

ferencc, to_wit,an
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opinioiiSjobfenie two things tlpecially : i .That it is fruitlcfle to fcarch after this

name curioufly, feeing the Spirit ofrrudi and wifdome conccaleth it. 2. That

traditions are vncertainetliough ancient, and rhcretbre we miii]: build our faith

vpoii tlic word \vrittcn,and p.or vpon tales vnvvritten.Thele two Dilciples went

the fame day Cbrisi Arofsfrom the ae<id out oftheir Colledge, but thty went not

out in Apoflalie,like to them of\vliom S.Ioh»,i Epiit. 2.cap.verr. 1 9. They went

outftam vs, but they rvere not ofvs : for if they had becne of vs^ they would haue

continued yvich vs. Neither went they forth in curiofitie, like to •'' "Dina, who
went out to fee the daughters ofthe land; but they went out from the reft of

their companie like x bees out cftheir hiuc, that they might returnc home laden

with honie : for theircommunication is anfwerable to the prefcnt dodvinc and

griefe oftheir Colledge, they gather fwcetfrom the flowers of Chrillslpecch,

hearing him expounding theLawandthcProphetsattentiuelVjCompclling him
importunately to ftay with them, andncucrleauing him vnt ill in breaking of
bread they knew him. And then as being filled with heauenlyfood (which is

* fwcettr than honie and the honie combe) they returned home to thebkfled

A poftles and other Dilciples at Hicrufalemj and told m'jat things were done in the

To a tonne called Emn;^Hs~] « P/inii' reckoncth Emmaus among the Tof,archies

of l(idfa,aX\iA afterward ^ Nicopoiis,v\pcn the '^ vidorie which Anauflus Cafar

got agauiil Antonius and Cleopatra. This Citie was exceeding famous, as I finde

in the records cf - antiquitie ; but our Euangclifr nameth it here, not for the ce-

lebritie of tiif tcu'ne, = but for the certaintie ofthe truth. -

^nd they tallird together tfali the things that had hapned'J *" Ofthe deatli of

Chriif.and of; Lc i ewes inhumane crueltie who put him to death,ofrhe wcmcns
going to his Sepulchre, and of their report vnto the brethren : their heart was
fixed on Chrift, and out oftheir hearts abundance their mouth fpake.

^mcejnida^it Cleophai^nihil
efl Cleophanift Chrifius,

Sigaadet, /i flef-,/stacet^httnc loquitur.

ThenewesatHierufalem how Chrill wascrucirtcd, dead, buried, -and rifen

againe, are called things that hapned and chanced, 8 in refpe<5l ofthe Dilciples

ignorance, not in refped ofGods knowledge : for as concerning th,f pa'lion of

Chriff, it IS faid exprf fly by S.Teto-^Ati.^.z^.that he was deltnereT^.^ andcruci-

fied.and flaine by the determinate cotinfelliindfore-ktiBwhdge ofGod,mA fo nothing

hapnedcafually, feeing euery thing was aforetime '' rvritten of him in the law of.

Aiofcs, and in the prophets, atjd in rhe Pfalmes. Andasforthc ' rtfurre(5fionof

Chrift, himfelfe faith in this preleiit chapter at the 2$ .vet fc^Ofioles and/law of
heart to heleeue allthat the Prophets h^we Jpoken^ 0Ught not Chrifl tehaue (njfered

thefe things,and to enter into hi^glory ?Andhe began at Aiofcs and all the Prophets,

and interpreted vnto them in all Scriptures which roerc vjrttten ofhim. ^ AtySltcally,

thefe two Difciples are prayer and meditation.the which arc two fo ncerely cou-

pled togcther,as that they talke together often. In prayer our mcditr.ficn is illu-

minated, and by meditation our deuotion in praying inflamed. A'fcditatio rts-

minat littores vaineram, fixukm clatiorum^ lanceam Ct* acetsim, perfccutorumfttii-

tiam, /Ipoflclarum figam^TKortcm tHrpifjimam,& csrporiAfepultaram : oraiiofun-

dilfuffiria^ pia deuotionis flillat aromata^teta refoluttur in lamenta.

ty^nd it chanced while they communed together andreafoncd^ Icfus himfclfe dreyn

neere"] ' The Lord is nigh to fuch as are of a contrite heart, and in the '" mids of
fuch as aregathercd together to praife himin the tap-houfe,where the ccmniu-

nication is idIe,prophane, fcandaloti 5, and in euery refpccft vnftuoririe, there the

deuili is in the drunkards heart, andeares, and tongue: " but in (Jods houfc

when we meet together to magnifie his name, nay in our owne houJc, v\hen as

we meditate on Chrifls precious death and bnriall, and other my fttrics of holy

beleefe, lefttt himfelfe ° Jjandeth behind our wall, looking-forth of the vrindotxes

,

(hewing himfife thorow the grates, and P putting inhU handat the hole ofthe doore

to helpe vs, he drawes neere to vs,3nd vvalketh along with vs, as he did with the

two
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1 AiiguHfer,

i^o.de Ump.
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Arel.

^ Culmsn.csru

^.itt loc.

' Mirlertt,

two Difciplcs here, neucr leauing vsvntillhepercciue thatwe be thorowly

confirmed and comforted in the truth. 1 AmbuUt cnm illU in via gr- nm dnm itit

AmbuUbant in via^inue/tit enim cos extrbitafe de via : be which IS the way ,{cting

his Difciplesout ol the way,rhewe3 them his ' pathes, and f'leads them forth be-

fide the watei s ofcornfort.-and for this end he doth askejw/;.^ manner ofcommu-
nications are thefet ' not as doubting himfeife,but only to put them out of doubt:
" qu£rit ab eii ejuidinterfe loqv.ercntttr,vt i^Hod ipfefciebat ilhfaterentur. He doth

aske them and vrge them againe and againe, " that he might haue fie occafion

and ample matter of difcourfe : and when he found them vpon conference to

be dullards in his fchoole, he chides them, Ofao/es,andjlorp oj heart, o-c. fooLes

invnderftanding, y?ewinaffeding the truth. >' Arguit eos amentiji infmrte co^~

Mfeitiua, & tarditatis in parte afeHiua. But jet in calling themfeo/es he brake

not his o\\'ne law
,
(* rvhofoeucr fhallfaj focle to hn brother ts yeerthj to be puni/hed

with hellfire) becaufethis rebuke proceeds out of a =" fpirituall zeaiefor their

good,andnotoutof any carnall hatred for their hurt. A.d luch a rtproofe is

not a reproch, it is offidttm,md not conmtitim,z work ofcharitie, and not a mark
of malice. So '' Paul called his Galathians/eo///^, and he gaue this precept vnto
<= Ttmothie, iff}prohe,rebuke^hi\t with all long-fufcringanddoEirtne, For Clu'ift here

did not only corred his Difciples error,but alio direfV them in the truth,and that

by words and deeds. By word?, vrging the truth of hisdeath and refurredion :

I .By reafbn;«W?r not Chrifl to hauefuffered thefe things,and to enter into huglory?
2.From authoritie, he began at Alofes andall theTrophets, andir.terprctcdvnto

them in all Scriptures which were written ofhim. Here fir il note the fr/eet harmo-

nie betweene thetwo TeftamentSjin that both agree together,and meet togerhc r

in Chrift,as being alphaxA omega, the beginning of the Golpell, and the end of
the Law. Secondly, that the grounds of ai! our Sermons are to be taken out of
holy writ ; the '' Miniikrs and meflengers of God ought to dcliiier the « words
ofGod. Thirdly, that in our preachingwe fhould v fe luch Scriptures as arc moll

apt and fit for our prefent occafion, as Chrift here cii cd not all the Scriptures in

ail the Law, but only fuch as ypere written of him, euen thofe which euidcntly

proucd his death and refnrrctflion. He did interpret vnto them in all Scriptures,

and yet named none, ^ that he might incite vs hereby to the diligent fearching

and examination ofthem.

Secondly, Chrifl: inllrutfledhis L)irciples in this prefent controuerfie with his

anions; for as it is faidatthe 19. vcrfe, he was aTrophet mightie tn deed and

werd : 6 thatis,infoundnefleofdo(flnne,andfanclitie oflife. Firft (as ^ Theo-

phjilaH ohkrucs) powerful! in dccd,and then powerfuU in word.For he perfwa-

deth vnto vertue mcfl-, wholiuethbeft. As in this place Chrift bimfelfe was
knowne by breaking ofbread, ' fooner than by preaching of the word. Or as

•^ other, powerful! in his miracles, and powerfuU in his teaching. His a(T:ions

here mentioned concerning the bread, are foure; Hctooke it,andb/e(fedit, and

brake it^nnagaue to them. Among all which, he was only knowne in breaking of
bread, 1 tor that he did miraculoiifly breakc bread with his hands, as other cut it

'

with a knife.The which he did often in his Lifc,and fo by this eafily knowne after

his rifing from death.

"' By this dialogue you may fee, that Chrifl: is efpecially knowne in the Scrip-

tures, and yet not in the Scriptures, except he firft open »ur eyes, and breake and
giue to each one the bread of life. And in the conclufion or epilogue following,

you may fee likewife the fruit ofinterpreting ScriptHres, how the " miniftcrie of

the word maketb the fire ofGods Ipirit to bumefii^ in ourfelues,znd then after-

wards to fhine towards other. A s the two Difciples here, fo fconc as their eyes

were opened tofee C/'«y?,inlbntly thefame houre they rofe vp, andreturned to Hie-

rufalem,andfoundthe eleuengathered together^and they toldvhat thirgs were done

in lheway,and hoTP t^ ey knof himin breaktngaf bread; the circumftance of the

time, and diftance ofthe place,manifcftly fhew their zealous affedion in relating

thefe ncwcs vnto the brethren. Emmans (as our Euangelift in the 1 3 .vcrfe) rras

about
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a!>ofit threefcore fHflungs from Hierufdem, ° eigh^fcrlonos make an ordinary

mile, andfo thrctfcore furlongs are about feiiennnies and an halfe. Some Di-

uinesafhrjme thaticwasa iourney ofpthrteor sfourehonrescnfoot. Jfthcnit

were tovrards night whenCbrift vpon their \m^oxi\.m\X\cfate at mbleTfiththem,

as we reade at the 39.verfe ; then it was (as \|p may coniedurc probably) mid-

night before they could come to Hieriiialem; and yet f faith our text) they went
rA?/^wf/jo«>-^, neither deferring the time, nor preferring their pnuate bufinefle

before t!ie publike good. Howfoeuer they were (doubtlcHe ) after trauell weary,

& after meatin the night fleepy: yet they would nut fuffxr their i^yts to fleepe,

nor their eye-lids to flumber, nor the temples ofhis head to take any reft, vntill

they had publilViedvuto the brethren how Chrift was rifen againe from the

dead, and how they knew him in breaking of bread. That we mayperfornieihe

like diligence towards Gods people, as cccafion isoftered incurfeuerall cftates

and callings, let vs pray with our mother the Church

:

Almiohtie God which through rhy onely begotten Sonne leiiis Chrift

haiVouercome death, and opened vnto vs the gate ofeuerlafting lifej

we humbly befeecli ^:hee that as by thy fpeciall grace preucrwing vs*

thou doeftputin du/mmdes good delircs: fo by thy continuall helpc'

wee may bring the fame to good cffcv5l', through lefus Chrift our
Lord.&c.

The Epiftle. Acts i; 26..

lee men and brethren, children efthe generation of{_Al>rahatrt,^c

.

THis texrispartofthatex-cellentfermonmadcbythe ble0ed ApoftleJ,P^«/
at Anttoch, a Citieof Pifidiato the lewes ajfemi/ed together in their Syna-

gogue, on the Sail'ath dajf.The maine fcope whereofis,that fefiu Chrifl is the ^a-

fiimrof Ifrael,anti'.J\teJfi.u ofthevporld,fromifedvnto the Fathers, andexhi-

hitedinthefttlne^eofiimeto their children, euen vnto 115,0^ beinr by faith » gene-

rationofAbrAhAm, and that through him all that feare <jed and heleeue, receiite

forgitteneffe of thtir finnes, and are iitfiifiedfrom all things,from -which thej could

not be i:t(itfi!d by the law of Mofes.

["Explication, from the 16. verfe to the 26.intimating that le-

fus Chrift is the bleffed feed promifed in old time by the

Prophets, and preached in thefe laft daycs by hhn the

Baftifl, who was ^ more than a Prophet.

I'lufinuation
,
yee men and

brethren^dic.

The whole Scr-

monhatbcfpeci-

aliy two parts

:

AppIication,inthewordsaflot-{ Preoccupation, for ths'in-

tedfcrourprefcnttext,whereJ habiters of Hierufdem,
in three points are principal— 1 &c.

'

ly regardabkjto wit, an Comminationj^^w/ir^- there-
^

I jore lefl that fall vpon

I you,8cc.

TheGo{pc!Iof Chrift is a proclamation in writing common to all, and
the Preacher is the Woice of a cryer, cuen the mouth of God to giue notice

to the people.that the contents of the proclamation concerne them and eue-

ry oneof them. As A(;ts 2. 39. The Prcmife ismade toyoH,and to jour chtl-

dred,andto all that areafarreoff, euen as many as the Lord our Cjod pidl cdl
And Ades 3.25. Vntoyotthath Cjodraifedzif his Sonne lefus, andhim heehath

fent to ble^eyoti^ in turning euerj one ofyou fromyonr iniquities. And here, Tee
Men and brethrc v, children ofthe generation of Abraham , and vnhofoeuer among

yOHfeareth god,tayeu is the word ofthisfaluatienfent. And verfe 5 8. 5f it kfowne
vntojou that through the mjtn leftu ispreached vntoyou the forgiuenejfe offnnes.

L 11 Now

"l^'ide MaUo-
mi m loc.

TCaluia apud

Mirlorit,

H Aniiut

'Pral.132.4,

Matth. £1.9

'lohn 1.13.
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'JUarlaritt,

' lofittus,

1 i.Cor.1.23.

• Efay 2.3

.

' Cakiiu,

c Luke 19. 4t.

* Matth.»3.37'
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'i.Coi-2.8.

fpfa.ii8.27.

t Ephef.f.S.

>> Caluin In

lohn I9.II.

Rom. I). I.

*Aft5 17.28.

' I.lohn 3.9.

» CildtJe or-

Now that our Apoftle migjjfcfhe better "infinuate himrelFinto the mincies ofhis

hearers, and thereby more^werfuUy perfvvade the truth of his dodriiiche lals

them brethren, children of the generation ofz/ihrdham , and fuch as fearc^od,
* Thefirftt.tle was among the lewes held graticus; theftcond and third ^;lori-

ous, efteeming it euer the greateflfconour to be the fcruants of God and fonncs

o^Abraham.hnA whereas Chriucrucified is vnto the lewes ayftumbliiig block,

(for what lew wil out of his own iudgement admit him for the Sauiour of Gods
peopIe,who was condemned by the chiefe Priefts: and rulers, and inhabiters of
Gods owne Citie lerufalem; of which it is fayd , ^ The LawptsRgoeforth ofSion,

and thewordofthe Lordfrom Hieritfalem) our Apoftle remcucsthe fcandail of

ChriftsCrofle,retortingandanfwering this ohie<fi;ion in his cnfuingdilcourfe.

Firft,hcrctorteth)t,andmakcthitaduantageinhispr€fenr bulineffe. » As ifhce

fliould faVj yee menof Antioch, children of the generation of Ahrabum, elpecially

/«f^ ^/(?4re(7(?ii<<ww«^j(?«; I fay ye fhould the rather embrace the word offal-

ttatiotifentvnio joH, becaufe the men of Hierufalem and their rulers Killed the
'' Lord oflife,co»demntng him in vrhom thejfound no canfe of death. Hicruialem
<^ vndcrftood not the things appertaining to her peace^ but ^ murthered the Pro-

phets, and Itoned fuch as were fent to her. Take be£*d'thcrfore/^ men ofAmiach^

that ye commit not the like finne and ingratitude; leiYthatfallon ycu which is

fpoken ofin the Prophets; heholdje dijpifers,and wonder^atid perijh.

Secondly,S. Paul here giiieth anfvvcr to this obiecflion. It is true tliat the men
of Hierufalem and their rulers haue crucified the Lord of* gicrj' ; but it was out

oftheir ignorlct.heraptfethey kn^whim Ket,nerjet the voices ofthe Prophets rvhich

Are readenerj Sai>i><itb day.They k'Akd,h\m indeed, but herein th.-y fulfilled ail

the Scriptures thatarewtittenofhim,efp£cia\lythst Scripture, f Thefume ftone

which the builders Tefufed it become the headflone ofthe corner. Av\A Iaftly,though

it be granted vnto you thatithe Sauiour I elus ( through vhcnt u preached vnta jom

forgiueneffeoflinnes) had adcathfullof ignominie, forthathe»'<t//!<f»^f</o».j

tree : yet his rifing againefrom the dead the thtrd day was exceeding glonoas. in

that he Z lead captinitie c^/'/?«<r,triumphing ouer death, hell.and the graue.

'Himfelfe,wir Jeclare,S:c. For Chrift

aFcer his refurrecftion was feene

ofy^<a«/,i.Cor.l5.8.

OthcT,Tn>ho went ttith himfrom Gali-

lee to Hierufalem, ofrvhom he was

feene many dayes^'is being vv itncf-

feschofen of God for the fame
purpoft,Ad:.io.4i.

ijApoftles, <

. Now that Chrift is rifen a-

J

gaine from death he proues by:^

thewitnefleof J
\^v ropticts:,-^

D/i«^'^fal. 2.7.& i U.i t,

The firft tcftimonie cited by Paul is in the fecond Pfalme , TboK art myftn.

Sec ^ the which I findc expounded ofDauid and ofCbift.

'King, for Princes haue their "power from God, and

fo ftiled the children ofthe mofi High. Plalm 8 2 .<?.

Man, for we are the ^generation of God, it is he who
made vs,and not our felucs. Pfal. IC0.2 andisiK)r

J /
/-' fr-\J

he thy father that made thee, Deut. 3 2.6,

led the fame of goa^ as a
Regenerate man, for euery one that is new borne Is

i borne ofGodMopted hisfen, and made his hare,

^^
Rom.8.15.17. ^

Thus it may be faid by God vnto 'Dauid in a type,this day haue I begotten thee

but only to Chrift in truth.And therefore"" Rabbi Solomon, and other Dodors

among the Iewes,vnderftand this ofthe Mc(fias,and aflurcdly Paulm his Epiftle

ro

Ifwe take this fpoken

ofD<t»»<i,heeniaybe cal-'\
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to the HebiewSjChap i. verf.5.didthe rather cite this text ro prooue that Chrift

isGod, for that he knew their RabbinesvlunUy conftrucd it of Il'rads Sjiiiour.
[

The maine propolitioii of the Iccond Pfalrne is, that the tJMefftM u the King of\

KtKfr.f, and hard of Lords, enen Cjods onely begotten Sonne , very Cjod of very Qod. I

The which is concluded in this argument. He that h to be woifliippcd and

kiflcdofaliPrinceSjOn earth, is doubtlcfle the King of Kings: but the McHias

ought to be woriTiipped of all other Kings and Rulers x)<\ Iftdges of the earth,

erg9^thQ}AciV\Z%featedvpon Cjods holy hili ofSion, is thcKingoiKinos, eiicn the
j

Lord vho dwelleth in hctifien.litheVtmccs ofthe world ftandvpand takecoun-

1

fell together aoainfl the Lord jand againft his anointed, it is but in vaine. for if

hii wrath be kindled{^ yea hpit a little) thcy fhall inftantly perijlj, hejhMlbrufe them

with a rod of iron, and breake thim tn pieces Ukf a potters vejfell. On the cciitrarv,

blejfed are thej tvho kijfe the Sonne, and put their trufi in him ; happj" mtn,and nife

Ki,igs are they^ whoferuethe Lord in feare andreioyce bcjore httn inreutrence .

^ God onely iviileth and makethaIiue;bringethdownc to the graue, and rayfeth

v'p. Ergo the MeHias hauingthis abfolute power of life and death, is vndoub-

tedly Gods onely begotten Sonne, whom he hath made p heire ofall things, and

1 iudge of all men.And therefore Diuines interpretthecitcdwords as properly

fpoken of Chrift.

And that inrcfpedl ofbisC'^^"^'^^"""' ^EtSnaT
"'

^Rcfurre;!lion.
f Some conftrtie this ot his tcmporaric birth, in faying Thou art my Sonne^ God

fhewcth his diuine generation ; and in faying this day haue I begotten thee^hh hu-

mane natiuitie. For hedigy fignifiethinholy Scripture the prefentlifcjHeb.j.y,

V(^<\\m.<f^.%.todayifyewill hcarehi^voyce. ^o that I hade begotten thee this day;

as if he fhould haae fayd, I haue ^Drought my firlt begotten fonne into the world,

I haue caufed thee to become ' flefh, and in the fulnefle of time to be borne of a

" woman.
'^ Other vndcrftand thisof Chriftsetcrnall generation. ''As if God fliould

haue faydjOther are my fonnes improperly, bnt thou art my Son properly.' ^/»w

me'Mnataralts,Ji»gnlarisfnbfiantialis: A fonne not by creation, as the whole
world,nor through adoption.,as the whole Church : but a fonne by nature, wji be-

gotten^andonly begotten fonne, lohnj,!'^. The very brightneffe, and exprefTe

character of my Perfon, Heb. 1.3. Whereas Arrians and other obie(51: againft

this interpretation the word hodie; "Saint y^»^^«/?i«e anfwereth appcfitly that

withGod (vntowhomall things are preftnt) there is neither yefterd^y,nor to

morrow, but onely to day, /fpud "DeMm nMnqnam crafiinHs.nuncjHam hefiemtts dies

efijfedfemper hadte. And inh S. Enchiridion cap^j^g^Vbi dies nee he^erntfine incho-

atur^nec initio craftini terminatHrJjodierntu eft.

b Hilary

y

« Eufebtttt, ^ Ambrofe, with = other expound this of Chrifts refur-

re(5lio'i,as Paulhtra. J^e declare toyou how the promife made t» the fathers, God
hathjulfHed vnto their children,euen vnto vs,m that he raifed vp lefus againe, euen

as it is written in the fccond Pfalmc, than art my Sonne , this day haue I begotten

thee. Fortoraifevp againe from death vnto life euerlafting is a ntw beget-

and in this fcnfe Chrift is called elftwhere the fir(i
i begotten, and the

" yi'k Belkrm.

de Chnfi.lib.i.

cp i.inprm-

ttnir:

firfiz borne ofthe dead. Againe the circumftances of the place, Icadc the Rea
dcr to this conltruclion, why doe the heathenfo ftirioufly rage together ^ and why
doe the people imtgtne avaine thing? thatis, as ^^-t and/oi^« hautf Well applied

it. Ad:- 4 27. Herodand Pontius Pilate, rvith the Gentiles, and people ef If~

racl,gathered themfelues together a^ainfithe Lord and againfi his Chrifl , etien

hiiholy Sonne leftu : and when they had filled all things that were written of
him (as Paul in our text) they tookehimdoT!pnefromthetree,andpiithimina

fepttlchre, ''rolling a great ftone to the doore thereof, and fealed it, and making
it fure with the watch. In all which fas the Prophet fpeakes) their imagi-
nations andasflions were vaine ;for he that dwelleth inhcauen did laugh them to

____^ L 11 2 fcorne \

•• Heb.i %.

Eulhfm.
'

Getebrard in

PfaU.
Chrifofl.

(y/lU.Mex.

Greg. \yfe!t.

cpvii Suarc^

Tum.z.dilp.^l,

f'.a.u

fHcb
\fi.

' loh 1. 14.

' Galath ^.\.

« Anytll.M

vCili &En-
chirid.caf.^g,

Atl1.-1n.1l ^er y
eomrti.Arianot.

Rjifitus nfud

Lorinjnltc.

y S:iarf:^Tom.

'loei.deTwre-

eternal n
Pja!m.z.

' OrM.dequin-

que bcrx/,iap.4.

habtiuiTum.i.

tot.: 6.

'Iii'Pfalm.t.

' DemonjI,

eujngeUib.6.

i,ap.2.

*Li>.i-deff

cr,tm.caf. i

.

ApHd Lor'm.

in,luc.

f Apocal.1.5.

iCololT.i.iS.
' Mat.27.60,

66.
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Aiigitft,

Genebrardta

inPfatn.2.

iwP/a/w, Z.&
SiiirfKjttm.i.

in i Tom.di(p,

^^pudSixt.Se-

nenbib[Mi£l.

Ub.7.htie[,%.

obieil, II*

Tuffiay w Eafter tveeke

Ub-i-defi-

cram,cai.u

» Arei'ixu

iPRom.4.15'

? Ada 2.19.

f i.Kin*.*. »o.

fCoIof.MT.

'Hofcaij.H.

culmm inloc,

» Ribem in Ha-
btcuf.i-

Num. J.

1 etlmn-wm-

1 ' Riiera vbi

''uf.lijtmj.

fcorne, the Lord had the?» in derijten : be raifed bis Chrift againe tbe third Ai)\

mzkinghim A King otter hisholj ^i7/fl/i'»o»,khatis,abfolutc head of his Church
giuiiig him all the heatbenfer hi} inheritance^^ the vttermojl parts ofthe earth for

hupo^ejfton. And fo God in raifing Chrift vp againe from thcdtad, euideutly

fliewed that he was his only begotten Sonne. As if bee fliould haue faid, ihou

vvert euer my Sonne before to day, before there was any day ; ^but yet in thii day

ofthy refurredlion, I haue moftclpeciallymanifefkdvnto the world, that thou

art mj Sonne whom I hauebegotten.lt is then an • idle conceit,to thinke that Ppntl

is not Author ofthat Epiflle written to the Hebrewes.bgcaufe the words of Da-
tiid vrged hereto proue Chrifts refnrrcdion, are cited here, chap.T. verfe 5. to

QiewChriftseternall generation. ForC as Patil inhisEpilUe to the Romanes,

chap. I . VCrfe 4.) Chrtji is declared mightily to be the Sonne ofGod by rifng aniline

from the dead His refurredlion is an infallible demonftration of his dininitie, fee-

ing none euer raifed another from the dead but by God: none cuer raifed himfclfe

from the dead but God. I conclude this obferuation in the words of " Ambrofe^

Pulchre pater dicit adfHium, eg» hodie genuite yhocefl^ qttando rederKiJ}tpopu-

lum quando ad coeli regnum vecalH, qnando implejii volnntatem meam, probaflt me-

um te efefilittm.

The next Scipture quoted here by Pa»l is, Efay 5 ^?. The promifes of God
made toDaaid concerning the lending of IfraelsSauiour, arc ffire mercies , and

faithfulImrds : he muft of necefsitie therefore fulfill them in euery rerptft,"the

which he could not hauedone,but in raifing vp lefus againe^ for the relurredion

ofChrift is the ° coniplement,and (as it were) Amen ofall his promifes , accor-

ding to that of P Tanly he died for our finnes, and is riien againe for our iuftifi-

cation, See conclufion ofthe GofpsU on S.Thomas day.

Thelaftauthoritie cited in this pUcc, to prouc Chrifts refurrcflion. is taken

out ofthe I !5,Pialme , verfe 1 1 .Than (t>dt notfujfer thine holj one tofee corruption:

Thelewesvnderftood this of T>-««»<!/, but laith our Apoftle) Bauid albeit hee

was a King, and a Prophet, and a 1 Patriarke, a man according to Gods owne
heart, as it is recorded ofhim in this prcfent chapter,at the 3.2. vcrfe^ yet {after

hehadm his time fulfilled the will of (jod he fellvn'fleepe^and tvos lajdvnto his

fathers andfttiv corruption. Earth he Was, and to earth he returned againe. But

Chrift Iefus,although he was hanged on a tree,andput in afepulchre;yet hefaw no

corruption.He role againe the third day, triumphing ouer all his enemies ''

openly

laying. ^O Death I will be thy death graue I will be thy dsftruSlion.And there-

fore this Icfus is hee through rvhom ispreached vnto you forgiuenes offinnes e^ by

whom allthat beleeut are iujiifyedfro allthings,from whichyee couldnot be iufitfed

by thelaw ofMefes.

Mors mortis mortimortem nifimorte dedijfet,

> A nobii vita ianua claufaforet.

Beware therefore, lefi that fall onyou which isfpoken of in the 7rophets']'This

text is taken out ofthe firft of HabakuckjVerf. 5
.
" but for as much as all the Pro-

pheiles were colle'fted together into one volume, he faith in the Prophets. ^ Or
according to the Hebrew phrafe, in the Prophets, is as if he fhould haue fayd, in

one ofthe Prophets; as Gcnef. 2 g.6. In the chiefefi of our fepulchres burie thy

dead; that is in one ofthe chiefe. He doth alter the words ofthe Prophet accor-

ding to thefound but not according to the ienfe. H^^^i^ai^faith , behold among

the heathen •,Paulhej:e,beholdjediff>ifers. In which our Apoftle doth expound

and not confound the Prophet : for whereas the lewes defpifed the word of

Godjhc fent them to be taught by the Caldeans : ras ifHabakukhzd fayd,ye wil

not obey Gods voycc, yee will not learne any thing in his S ehoole -, wherefore

ye fliall ere it be long be made to know his iudgements among the heathen :

Loe^Caith the Lord)/ wilraife vp the Caldeans,that bitter and hafly nation,which

fhalmarch thorow the breadth ofthe land tepojfejfe the drrelltng places which are not

j/!;«>/.And *this their ouerthrow as a type of their future reprobation and fpi-

rituall vafiity for the contempt ofthe GofpelU
Thefe
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Thef; things are » enramples,ancl arc written to admoiiilTi vs vpoti whom the
ends ofthe world arecome. Let vstherefore beware, that thefe hcauie iud'^e-

mentsfall not vpon vs,asrhey did vpon the le\\'cs,Videte <^ aj)icue,admiramt!fi^
Admiramini, take heed, and againe I fay take heed, ^ quench ^iiot the Spirit , de-
fpifc not prophefying, receiue not the grace ofGod in vaine 'Nemo malLmfi
fiei/tM,hethztis a dejpiferefthefatting rvordh^in arrant foolcjfor ifhce were
wifcr he would kilTethe Sonne, and beware left that fall on his head which is

fpoken ofin the PrcphetSj^f/^c/^/f dijpifers, and wonder, andperifh.

The Gofpell. L V K E 24. 3^.

lefuspod in the middejlofhis Di/ciples,^c.

concerning the chiefe parts and paflages of this Scripriire ; Sec Gofpel
^ I. Sunday after Ealter, and Gofpel on S.Thomas day. Here panic and pray.

Almightie Father, which haft giuen thine oncly Sonne to die for our finnes,

and to rile againe for our iulTification : grant vs fo to put away thelcanen

of malice and wickedncfTe, that wee mayalway ftnie thee in purcncfleof

lining and truetbjthrough lefus Chrill: our Lord. Amen.

The Epiftlc. EpHEs.4.7.

l^iito tuery omefvs isgiuen grace, according to the mcafure ofthe gift of

Chrifi. &c.

SAintP^ia/doth^efpecially "J twothingsin all his Epiftles; 1. treat. 2. intreat.

Hauing fufficiently treated in the former chapters ofdodtrinals, he commeth
inthisprcfent to morals jintreating his Ephefiansin generall,f<7 walkc vporthj

ofthe vocation rvhtrsHmo they Vfere called ; in more particular, to fitpfort one ano-

ther through louey keeping the vnitie oftheffirit in the bond ofpeace : preffing this

one point with arguments of'' two forts.

The nrft (ofwhich Eputlc 1 7.Sunday after Trinitie)is taken from fuch things

as arccommon vnto the whole Church, as being in all the faithfull one and the

(axnCythsre h one bodis^and onefpirit and one hope, one Lord^one faith^ one baptifyne,

one Goda/idfather ofall^which is abotic all ^and. through all, andinyott all. As if he

fliould argue thus, ifthe Church your mother be but one, God your father but

one, Chriil your Lord but one, the holy J'pirit your Comforter but one, if yee

haue but one hope, one faith, one baptifme;! fee no caufe why yeefliould not

hue together and loue together as all one, labouring to keepe the vnitie ofthe fpi-

ritin the bond ofpeace.
The fecond ( contained in our prefent text) is taken from fuch graces as are m

eaery one diners.^ ih^wmgihiX. this inequalirieof gifts isnot an hindrance, but

rather a 'furtherance to vnitie: forasmuch as all of them are giuen by the fame

author for the fame end. Vnto euery one ofvs is giuen fomc gift, vnto none,aIl,

he that hath mofl hath but a meafure. As then in the naturali bodie, s the eye can-

nttfaj to the hand I haue no need of thee : nor the hand againe to the jet t, 1 haue no

needofjou ; but euery part fee^eth anothers and not his orvne goad i Euen fo in the

Church fwhich is Chrift? myfticall bodicjGod made not all Apoftles,or ailPro-

phets,orEnangelifts,&C-^«ry«/K^ Apoftlcs,fome Prophets,fome Euangclifls,Scc.
\

There be diuerfitiesof gifts,anddiuerfities ofadminiflrations.andtliuerfitics of

operations, I .Cor. i a.eutry one ftandeth in neede ofanothers gift,and thereupon

is occafioned to lupport one another in loue, prcferuing the vnitie of the fpirit

in the bond ofpeace. See Epiftle z. Sunday after Epiphanie,andio. after Trinitie.

l.V] ^
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heauens to fuHfill all thtngs.

3, What , he madefame ApoHlss,fome Prophets
, fame

EhtiHgeUfts^^c.

4 \Why,for the perfiling of the Saints
, for theworke ofths

t»yniJierie,for the edifying ofthe bodj efChrifl,

Concernhig the firft: in that our Apoftle doth auowhere that the diuerfi-

tie ofgrace bellowed on thcChnxchisthegiftofChriji, v;hereas he laitneKe-

W'herCjthat <jod the Father ordnitted Apofiles,and Prtphets.and Teachers,and ttat

the Spirit maketh all thefi things, vnto e»ery onefeucrady difiriyuting 4Z bee wi//^

vvemaylearnetwoconclufionsinDiiuuitie. ^ I. That all theworkes of the fa-

credTrinitic, ^ftoad extrajwkhout it (elfc, are conatnor. and communicable to

eucry perfon ofthe three, 2. That God the Sonne is ' cqiuil! in might and mcrcie

to God the FathctjAi? ^ei»g afcended before all heauens is rhe giutr ofgifts vnto me.

And here we mult accord to theProphet and our ApolUe : The one faith, he re-

ceivedgiftsfor men; the othcK , hee gatte gifts vnto raen : and thefe two feeine

to contradidl each other. '^ Anfwcr is made, that Dardd fpeakes oFchis dona-,

tion in time to come, but "P^w/of this donation alreadie pall and accompliflied

D<a«/</ofthe promife, P4«/ofthe performance. ' OrChrill as hee was God
gaue gifts in heaHen,znAiS min,he receitted ffifts on earth: cchee receiaed, " in

that his members receiuediaccordingto his ownc faying,Mat.2 5. 40.««<j/ much
asje hine done it vnto one ofthe leaft ofthefe t»j brethren, yec haue done it vnto me\

or hercceiucd" to giue,as Exod.j %,%Speake to the children ofIfraelthat thejre.

ceiae an oferingfor me, thit is, (according to the tranflation of our " prclent

ChuvchBible)thatthej bring: whcvereceiKing(as P Abe/t Emanates) isgmiug,

and fo Taul alluding rather to the fenfe than to the words of Damd, faith, het

ganegifts vnto men.

Touching the fecond point : it is demanded how Chrift is (aid here to hauc
made fome Apoftles, and fomc ProphctS,&c. vphen he ventvp on highland led cap-

tiuitie captiue, feeing wee reade in the Gofpels hiftorie.that he chofc his 'Apo-
ftles and •" Difciples, and gaue them a commifsion to preach in his life time ; and
that after his refiirreftion he confirmed them in his oflice,by ^ breatl. i>!^ on th:m,

andgining them the Holy Ghofi,and fajing,as mj fatherfent me,euenfofend Iyou,
" CjoeteAch allnationsJbaptizingthem in the Name efthe Fatherlandthe Sonne^and

theholj Ghofl.Awiwcv may be,that Chrift is reported in' this Scripture to Laue

giucn Apoftles vnto the Church after he went vp on high, in relpe:!: of their gifts

extenjion, and oslenfion.

Sxtenjiony as hauing after Chrifts afcenfion rcceiued the gifts of the Holy
Ghoft after a more glorious manner,3nd in a farre greater mcafure.So the * text,

The holy Ghofi was notyetgitien,beOctHfe that lefiis was notjet glorifycd ; and / If
Igot not avfay , the Comforter willnotcome toyou : bmif I depart, I vptllftnd him
VntojoH. And Chrift at his afcenfion alfo charged them to wait for this promifcd

power ofthe holy Ghoft. See Gofpel, Sunday after Afcendon day.

OfienfioH, and that r. inrefpeifl of the ^ folemne inauguration into their Apto-

ftlelhipjon thefeaftof •» Pentecoft in the fight ofGods people gathered together

at Hierufalem out ofeucry nation vnder heauen. It is reported of 'Datttd, that

he was fir ft anointed King ofIfracI in the middeji ofhis brethren, i .Sam . r . i d.and

afte rward in Hebron.z.Sam.z, But hewas not called King, vntill he was annoin-

ted folemnly ^^/fl>-f r^^ Tribes ofIfrael.z. Sim- 5. Eucn fo, though it be gran.

ted that the Apoftles were nominated and cletfled to their office before Chrifts

death, and confirmed in their calling after Chrifts refurrcL^ion ; yet they were
not apparantly known vnto Gods people to be fo.till he went vp en high andgaue

the
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rAfr^i/MoftheliolyGliofl: vnrothemin the vifibic formes of cloucn and /leric

tongues, Atfles 2,3. SceEpiftleon Wlntfunday.

2. (9)?f»/M» in regard oFExccution of their officCjfor albeit they had acorn*

minion before to preach firf t vnto the '' lofl: fhecpe of Ifrael,and then vnto all na-

tions in the world. Matth,28. 19, yet they did not execute this commiHion in

gathering together a Church out ofboth vnto God , = vntill Chrift had afcended

farre aboue all henuens tofulfill all things : and the reafon hereof is rendred in our

textjbccaufe ^attid had fo propHfefied ofhim in the 68. P/alme, »heM he rvent vp
on high tt»A led capttuitji ca^tiue^andgauegifts vnto nsen.And indeed it Was at this

time moft fit for him,and bci^ alfo for his, togiueglfts; it was exceeding fit for

himfclfe, becaufe glorious Conquerours in their folcmne triumphs vfually Icade

their chiefe enemies fettered either in iron chaincs, AS^Pattlm ty£miliHi trium -

plied oner Terfeut :or in iron cages,as ^Tamberlane the Great vfed proud BaiaK^t

King of the Tiirkes, And fo leading r<t;i/»«»><i-f4;>/»«r, theydeuided the{poileto

their friends and followers, as k is in the ^ Pfalme. Chrift aicending on high led

caftittitie cdptiue, fi that is, the deuill and all his complices, hell, death , and the

graue,triumphing ouer them openly. Giuing all gifts vnto the Church, as Jpo-
jlleSydnd Prophets,and EuangeUfls^and PAJlorsMd Teachers, who might '' loofc

fiich as Satan' bindes : and it was at this time beft for his followers, as ;)ot de-

pending any longer vpon his bodily prefencc.Sec Gofpcl.4. Sunday after Eafter.

The third remarkable point in this Scripture is what he gaue to intn,vntoeuery

one iigiuengrace,According to the meafure ofthe gift ofChriil, Si CjHe doth vnder-

ftand by ^^•<lc(r not fauing grace, forthat(ashefliewcd in the former part ofthis
chapter ) is in all the members ofthe Church one and the (amc ; ow faith , one

hope^one baptifmeficc. '' But « p^a'f /f, istaken here for T*;);^<t()/'irjUctT.i,namely,for the

diuers gifts ofthe holy Ghoft.as interpretation oftongues^and dtfcerning offpirits^

and the atfts ofhealing,propheJie,and the word ofknowledge, and the like, ofwhich
hedifputcthatlarge, i.Cor.ia. and fo F<*«/icxpoundcth himfelfe in ourpre-
fenttextatthe il.verfe, the fame made fome tyfpoftles, fame Trephtts^ fame
£Hangelins,<^c,

Apofllcs were dich as he called himfelfe ( either in his flate mortaII,as the 1 2.

Dilciples: or in his (late glorious, asP<»«/,A(fls9.i5. a.nA Matthiai,k(\si.26.)

to preach hisGo(J7ell,and to plant his Church in cucry nation ofthe world. Pro-
phctswerefuchas^interprettheScriptures of the Prophets, i.Cor.14.4. He
that prophefieth,edifieth the ChttrchyZnA^vizt,!^.'^/^. Behold, IJendvnteyoH Pro-

phets, that is, Preachers. •* Or Pro/>/:'i?rj were fuch as had maruellous "<'ifdo«;e,

aiid could foretell things to come, as Agabm, Aifls 1 1.28. fignified by the Spirit,

that there fhould be great famine thorowout all the world : which alfo came to

pafle vnder Clandttts Cafar. EttangeliUs are fo called.eitherofpreaching the Go •

fpell,andfo PPaHlcxhoncdTimothj/todotheworkeofaaEuangeliFi : or clfeof

1 writing the Gofpell, and fo there be but fourc Euangelifts ondy, ^J^fatthexp,

Markc^Lu!^, John. And here we may note the reafon why the Church appoin-

ted this Scripture to be read at this time, namely, becaufe Saint c>^//?r;^i? was
an Efiangeliji. Pafiors arcfuchas are placed ouer a 'certainc Cure, whereas
ApoiHes had the whole Church for their charge. So f P<ijK/fpeakes vnto the El-

ders ofthe Church at Ephefus,M/^ heed toyonrfelaes^ and to all the flocke Vfhercof

the Holy Ghoft hath madeyou onerfeers. And fo ' Tijiops in their Diocefie, and
" /'riifi?/ in their Pari Qies are Paftors.Or as TAfo/»/);/4if?,Pail:ors and Docflors arc

Presbyters and Deacons, Or(as fome y late Diuines obfcrue) Paflors arc Rertnrs

ofthe whole Congregation, Do<f]forjare Catechifts, and Teachers ofthe youth

and other new-comes into Chrifls fchoole. Paflers are fuch as "feed Chrifts

lliecpe, and Dolors arc fuch as feed Chrifts Lambs : or fas

»

Be^a") PaHors are

they who gouerne the Church, and Dolors are they who goucrnc the fchooles.

But 1 rather embrace their opinion ''whothinkc7'<«/?'"'^3"d Dolors are d'men
names ofonc office, 'euen as feeding and teaching arc all one: for otherwife

Ta»/ (zs Hiere/»e, Lombard, t^nfelmehiue noted vpon the p lace) would hauc

^.
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diftinguifhedthemashc did the reft, and haiie faid. Hegane form PAFiorsfonte

Teachers ; as v/ell asfortte Afojlles^forrte Prophets,fomt Enaugclijis, & c. but hee

ioyneth them together Paftors and Teachers,^ Infinuating that Paftors fiiould

teach, and that as ( our Church Ipeakesj both by their preachingandliuing,

eniamplesin word , in conuerlation, in loue, inlpirit, in faith, and purenefle,

i.Tim.4.12.
'^ Some Diuinesobferue, that thtfefunfUons are partly temporall and extra-

ordinary, as AfofileSjPrcfhcts, Euangelifls: 9nd partly continual! and ordi-

nary, as Pdfiors And Teachers : but herein 1 tread in the fteps of that holy Father,

my moft honoured and honourable mafter nArchbiJhop y^hitgift , who ^ wxiung

againft the Schifmatickes ofhis age faith, and proueth out of this our prcfent text

alfo,thar all thefe degrees of Minilters.rtmaine ftil in feme fort vntili the worlds

end. For firft (as iVo»f/<iJf/ acknowledge) P-**/ in this place maketh a pcrfitplat-

forme ofa Churcb,& a full rchearfall of all offices therein contained,and be laith

exprefly,that Chrift amending vp on high.gaue them for the gathering together

ofthe Saints, and for the workeofthe Miniitery,&c. Till rre allceme to the vnity

ofthefaith^and k»orpledge ofthe SoKne ofCjodyVntoaferfcB man, vnto the meafnre

ofthejftll age efChrift. That is, as CAlhin^ Zaitchtw,zivi % other, vntili we meet

in that other world to come,

I know there were certaine things in the blefledApoftles, which were proper

vnto themfclues, as their immediate calling from God, the power of working

miracles, and their commiflion to goe into the v\-ole world,& c but to preach

theGofpel of Chriftin places whereneedereqiiireth(a!ihcughitbenotpccu

liarly committed to them^ or to gouerne the Churches already planted i I fee

no caufe why it fhould not be perpetuall among the Minifters ofthe word.

Likcwife the fkndion ofan F.aangelifyfit be taken for the writing ofthe Go-
fpell, it was temporall and hath his end. But ifit be taken for preaching to the

people plainely and fimply, as > BuRinger ihinketh : or generally, for preaching

theGofpell :
^'^ '^Mufcultu fuppofeth,in which fenfef<»«/ faid vnto Ttmothie,

doe the rvorke of an Enangeliji : or for preaching more zealoufly than other,

^ "Bucer imagineth ; I make no dnubt but that it ftill remaineth in the Church.

Moreouer, Pro/^Aif// if they bee ta.Kcn forfuch asourApoftlemeanerhin his

I Epiftlcs often. Hay for fuch as haue an efpeciall gift: in interpreting the Scrip-

ture, whether in vnfoldingthedeepemyftenes thereof vnto the learned, or in

expounding the plaine fence thereofvnto the people then it muftof neceftitie

be granted that they be perpetuall officers in the Church,as PaHers and Dolors.
"' Saint Amhrofe therefore conftrueth our text thus, ^/»<i'y?/«areBiniops, Pro-

phets are Interpreters ofthe Scriptures, i^w^^^fA/yj are Deacons.And '^Hyperim

faii.h,rhat God willahvayes haue tbefe degrees in the Church,and Peter Martyr

in his Commentaries vpon the 12. to the Romanes is ofopini ^n, that ourApo-
ftle defcribcth in rhat«place fuch gifts as are neceflarie for theChureh at all times,

among which he mentioneth (as a chicfe one) fropheJj/ing.To be fhort, Bellinger

vpon this textobferues, that thewords j1pof/e,Prophet,EHii»gelifi,-drecoiiiban-

ded ; and the Paftors ot' Zurtch,in the latter confession of° He/aetia, chap. 18.

WvitC thus, The ^'finifiers ofthenew TeBament are termed bj dipters tiAmes^for

they becalled Jpofiles, Prophets, £Har.gcliflsPit!f}ops,£lders, Paftors ,andT>o^ors.

And heere Proteftant Diuines baue well obferued againft the Church of
Rome, that P4»/ amongallthefe degrees ofthe Miniftrie, names not the Popes

office, the which he would not haue forgotten, ifit had been fo neceflarie for the

deciding of controuerfics , and preftruation of vnitie in trueth,as our aduerfaries

pretend. And whereas the Rhemi^s reply that Btfiops, Elders '/.nd "Deacons are

not mentioned in this catologue : 1 Anfwere is madc,tbat the functions o'^Hifhops

and Triefls (as they refpecl: the externall gouerment and policie ofthe Church)

are named elfewhere generally and particularly : but in refpe<fl rf reaching

(Which is intended here more principallyjthey arc contained vnder Pallets and

'Dolors. Ifthe Pope will bee reputed an Apoftle, then (asCardinill'C<?»'-^'?w

I rtes
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norcs ) he miift be both a Prophet: and znEuangcUjf, and a 1'After, and a Tir^-

f/jfr, for (as he (airh) an ApoIUefliip eminently comprehendethall thefe graces .-

it may be granted ( as I conceiue, which -^»/2/w^collcd:cth here) that Archhi-

p.iofs and Primates hauc the rcomes of AfoHles in tlie Church, but yet I lee not

how the Pope can be crouded into the text: for ifthis abfolure fuprcmacic were
neceflarythtnaflurcdiy /*/»«/ would not haue(ayd Chrift miAcfome ApeHles^

fom: Prophets, fams £«/»«^f/»i?/,&c. but rather Chrift gaue to the Church ' one

Apoftle/ome Prophets, and many Teachers.

The fourth and laft obferuable point in our text fs,for what end Chrift alcen-

ding vp on high gaue gifts vnto men, and that is threefold.

^PerfeEling ofthe Saints.

Namely, the<^i"-y^ oftheCMininerit.

^ Edifying ofthe body of Chrift.
f The Frft concernes ftich as are called already, Saints^ The fecond.fuch as are

to call, excrcifing the works ofthe ^J^^inifiry, to wit. Apo^lcs , Prophets, Euange-

A,'?/,&c. Thethirdjfuchasareyetto be called, and to bee built vpoii the foun-

dation ofthe Prophets and Apaftles. ^ Or the firft concernes the people, the fe-

cond the Paftor,and the third both.

Forthecdif)i:7gofthe Siiints'} I finde diuers readings of this claufe.'Some

reade ad " co»Fiitiitionem, or ad " condendos SiinHos, agreeable to the prefent text

of our Comnninion booke here. The Saints are of Gods y houdiold; and the

Church is Gods houfe, Hebr. 3. 6. The chiefe builders whereofvnder Chrift

are ApefJles, Prophets, Paftorsj^nd 7V<?c^fr/,asIhaucflie\vedEpiftIe on Saint

Thomas day.

^ Other icadc ad inftaurationemjor the repairing of fuch as are decayed in

Gods building. » The iuft man falleth feuen times, ^ in many things we finne all,

<^ earn dtcimiti optimum qui peccat minimum And therefore that we may not fall

from grace finally, we need dayly to be "^repaired and vnderproptin Gods hcuib

by the powerful! exhortations of Paftors and Teachers.

Oar new tranflation ( herein sgi-ceing with the Syriac and vulgar Latine)

reads,/i»- the perfefitKg ofthe Saints. And it may be fo conitrued in two refpeils,

firft in regard oftheir daily growing from "^ftrength to ftrength, vntill thev bee

pcrfcH men in Chrt^ ; for the word is ^ profitable to teach, improue, corre.t,and

to inftruifl in righteoufne{re,that the man ofGod may be perfeifledjandtbrough-

ly furnifhed vnto all goodworkes. 2. g for that their number is fully perfefted

and accompliflied by the preaching of ylpoflles, Trephets, Euangelifls, Paftors,

Teachers, According to this expofition the Cjenefta Bible hath it, for the gathe-

ring togi:ther ofthe Saints. All of vs are by nature like ^ fhcepe which hauc gone

aftray; wherefore Chrift, as beingthe ' chiefe ^v^hixd^gaue fome Apoftles,fome

Prophets,fome £«^»f<'/(/?/,to gather as together fromi^Eaftand Weft,& to bring

vs vnto his flockc, that there may be but ' one fiieepfold and one Shepherd. His

Iheepe heare his \oyct,Pafiors and Teachers vttering his words, are his"'voice;

he made therefore for the gathering together of his Elcflj/^wi? i^poftles,fome

Prophets^fome Euangelifts^^C.

" Other xczAc ad coagmentationemSaHBort{mJcorthtioyn\n3,3.n6i ioynting of
the Saints.He fpeaketh ofthe Church as ofa body confifting ofGods EIcc%as of
many mQvahex(s,a body coi-ipled and knit together by euery ioynt ,verCe t6. And
therefore whereas the Saints, through /^</^wt originall tranfgrefsion,and their

owne a'ftuall ortences,3re many times out of ioynt, difunited from their head

Chrift,anddiuided alio from his members; it pleafed the Lord, out of his infi-

nite wilcdome and gnodncfl'e togiuefonse ApoHles, and Prophets, and Stiange-

A/?j,&-c. AsChirurgiansand Phyfitiansof thefoulc, who might by the prea-

ching of faith vnite them againe to their head, and by the preaching of good

workes knit them together among them (clues in the bonds of peace. And here

you may note the true caufe why the worft men and members ofa parifti , euer-

more regard a good Paftor leaft. It is becaufe they be feet,and legs, and ihighs,

and
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and handcs out of ioynt, and lb cannot endure the touch of the Chirurgians

hand, whofechiefe careis to worke their cure, He that is ficke ofa kthargit/.e-

firCs to fleepe although he die for it; and hce that is lulled aflccpe in finnc, can-

not away with the "watchman of God. Ifa Minifter fliall cither outofweak-

ncfle fuffer his drowzie people to fnort ftill in their vnclcannes , or outc f wic-

kednefle fleepe with them a little himfelfe; then heemay pcraduenture for a

while bee reputed a good fliephcrd among thofc fcabbie flieepe : but it he fl-,all

once roHzethem.andraife them out of their fecuritie/ayingwith Pi^<»«/,<«».%

thou thatfleepefi and ftand vf from the dead; then mllantly the witfoundred

drunkard cncth o\X,'\awAy mthfuch a fellowfrom the earthJt ii not K*et hcJJiuuld

tiue^forhe
^
fubuerts theftate oftherforld^and'' trottbleth our OV<>.Thcn thecouc-

tous oppreffbr is ready to tell the Prophet, as ^ tAhab did Eliah, H^tfl thoufound

me, 6 mineenemie ? Then the whole rabble furioufly raging together againll the

Lord, and againft his anointed, conclude peremptorily j thatapeece ofa pulpit

is enough,andh3lfe a benefice too much for fuch anvnquict fpirir. " S.Augn-

y?/«iffweetly. Qui phrxneticnm ligat,& letbar^icumexdtat, amhobta molestm,

ambos amat.

For the worke of the miMiFirie~] The gifts of Chrift here mentioned are not the-

oricall,but * pra(flicall,giuen vnto Paftors/cr the worke ofthe minijfery^ythc word
rvorke forbids loytering, and the word miniflry lording. I pray mifcorilriae

notthis glcffe, feeing I mesne as ^ Patil^ and fpeakc as T. Latimer did almoft in

euery Sermon. 'Doma^ii lupot
, fed »e» dominaberisoMtbHS, as ' Bernard told

E/tgentM.

For the edifjirt^ofthe body ofChri/lJ>Thc gift ohhc Spirit is giucn to euery

man to edifie withall ; hec therefore that is a ffon edifcant , is vnworthy to bee

calledan Afofile, or Prophet, or Eunngelifl. <= Pofni efiU di^enfatoresjed in <tdi'

ficatione/u, non in deflruUitmem : aliter mnfidelU difpenfmo,fed crudelis dijjjpatio.

The Doflors office is to tcach,and the Palturs calling to feed. Our great Lord

repeated this inmnfiion vnto <* Peter thrice; feedmjlambes, feedmjfheept, feed

mjfloekf,thztis,iS'Bernardcxce\\cnX:ly,p<*fce mente,pafceore,pafee opere : pafce

ammioratione,verbiexhortati}fie , exempli exhibitione. And here the people like-

wife maylearneto reuercnce their Pallors and teachers, as the Minifters of

Chrift lent from abouc, to f watch for their foules. If they muft g honorarebo'

num domtHum etiamin maloprno, rcfped: euery Prophet, and Euangelift, and

Paftorforhis workcs fake, i- Theflal.y, 15, then vnto fuch as rule well, and

labour in the word and doftrinc, they muft (as our ^ Apoftle fpcakcs) giue dou-

ble honour.

The Gofpdl.Io HN 15.1.

Idm the trHe vine,A)]dmJ Father is AnHushAndman.^c,

AS a kinde friend loth to depart with his familiars,in giuing a farewell often

breakesoffhisfpcechand begins a new difcourfe.-'foChrift here becing

now to leaue the world, after he had ended one fcrmon vnto his Difciples in the

chapter going before, feUeth into another of the like argument in this prcfcnt,

wherein he doth cfpecially two things, exhort and comfort.

Hce
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r I. To continue ftedfaft inthe faith, and

that vndcr the Parable ofthe Vine, in-

timating that as the branch cannot

hare jritit ofitfelfe, except it abide in

tlye vine ; fb they can doe nothing , vn-

Icjfe they abide in him. Vrging this

one point by diners reafons ; all

which may be reduced vnto the

O

X

^ Poena damni, they

bcare no fruit,v.4

punifliment i' Pceni*~fenJH<^ il^cy

of(uchass bi taken away. V.2

abide not, withered, gaihe-

rcd, cai'tinu the

fire, burnt, vcr,6.

I
'

fPurgcd by God the

Father A'crl 2.

Cleanfed by God
theSonne.v-j.

C5*-orted by God
the holy Gho{H
Aoide in me , and

I vill abide in-

yoH by my '' Spi-

rit,veri.4.

Releeneci in what
focuerthey fhal

askc.verl.7.

BIeflednes6f<

fuch as a

1^ bide being

He comforts them a-

sainfl; the worlds hatred

2.T0 make demonftration hereofin wortes of piety, glorifjing ged^ andh-
uiniT one another.

i.Frcm hisownecxample,vcrfe r8.20.

2.From thecaiifcofthis hatred.verf.iy.

t; 5 .From the caufc ofthe caufe,v'crf. 2 1 . 2 2. 24.

|>4.For that God and Chrift fufier with them,ver,2

3

5. From the predidlion of holy Scripture, verf. 25.

6.By promifing to fend the Comforter,ver. 26.

Iam the true vine~^V\\^ is called here a F»«if,as elfewherc a ' Lion,a ""Sheepe,

a" Lambe,a"CGrntrffone,a p Doore. Afr«d>vineby<i way of difference from

the wilde vine-, or ( as finperttts vpon the placej to diftinguifli it from the Vines

of Sodome andGomorrah, tvhefegrapes ( as ' C^tofes (peaketh in his fong) are

grapes ofgalt^and their cinders are bitter^their vine is thepoifon ofdragons,and the

crttcUgali. ef Aff>es. A trneVine not fimply ,but in zjimiie: not tiucly a Vine,but

like a true Vine Vera ((aith ^ AHgHfline ) per fimtlitudinem^non per proprietatem

:

a true vine, ^ as inthe firfl chapter of this Gofpell, at the ninth verfe, the true

Ught.^ow the reftmblances betweene Chrift anda true Vine are" mani^'dd.

I . A Vine is not fowne in the ground, but planted a yong flip of an old tree

:

fo Chrift isa naturallbranch ofGod the Father, euen very God ofveryG od;but

forvsmen and our faluation.hsevvastranflatcd from heauen, and p'anred on

earth, that is, home of the Virgin C^arie; ofwhom it is laid,E(av 4^.8. Let the

earth open,and letfaluation and infiicegrorrfoo? th,let it hring thfn? forth together^

I the Lord haue created him. A blefled earth, in whofe '^ bleiled fruity all the na-

tions of the world are blefTsd.

;. The Vine that it may beare the more fruit, is cut and pruned : and fo

Chrift, although hec wereconcciucdof the Holy Ghofl, and borne without all

finne : yet for our fakes he was circumcifed on the eight day, '^ wounded for otir

j tranfgrefft»ns^ and brokenfor our iniejuities. Againe, Chriftalbeit he were * Lord

! ouer all things and '^ heire of the whole world : yet for our faluation he fuffcrcd

his glory to bee pruned with the knife ofignominie; for whereas he was the

*= King ofgbry, hccmadehimlelfeofno reputation, Philip.2. 7. Hec tookeon

him the fonne of a feruant,& was made man(as Dauid fpeakes of him,a worme
and no rnan,a very fcorne ofmen, and outcaftof the pcoplc,pral.22.6.His wealth

was pruned by the knife ofpoucrtie, ^Pauper in natiuitate, pauperior in vita,

pauperriwut

< Caliiiit.

' Apoc J. 5.

"Ads S.it.

° Epiicr2.2o.
f loh. ; 0,9.

1 Caietan.

V*' <';«{.
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'Traci So.

:n loan
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|
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^^pui Ambrtf,

defidtlib.4^.

cap.y.

Thetphylad.

Euthjm,

pauperrimm fit crucn : So poorc in his birth, that he was borne inanother mans
Ibbic ; Co poore in his life, that hee fayd of himfclfc, « the Foxes haue holes^»nd

the birds of the heAuen hamene^es : but the Sonne ofmanhath >iet irhercon t-j rcjt

his head. So poore when he was dead,that he was buried in another inar!!> tombe,

MarthjZy. 60. His pleafure was pruned by the knife oFforrow, Lament, i. it.

Behold^ andfee^ ifthere be anyforroy* Itkevr.to nijforrorv. His fsmiliar acquain-

tance was alfo cut away from him.by the knife of fcare ; lud^is betrayed i.ini, fc-

^<rr denycd him, other forfooke him, all were dtfpcrfed. Hedtd trer.d the nine-

prejfea/one, andofallpeople there yvas none to belpe him,dS ^Hieromr and iBernara

apply that ofthe Prophet EfayjChap.dj.j.

3. Th.- Vine is dunged and digged, as we rcade in the fifth chapter of Efc.j

So Chrift was ^ dunged when the i'oule-niouthcd j lewcs (pit vpon l)im , and he
was digged oneucry fide, when ai hisaduerfaries by proponndirig captionsque-

ftions.had caft a trench round about him ; as in asking,"^ Is tt U-rriuiL that tribute

beginento CafirerHo} If he fliould hauedifputcd againfl: the tribute, he had of-

fended the Prince : if for the tribute, difpleafcd the people who did btsrc this

heauy burthen againft their wils. See Gofpeil, Sunday 2 -, after Trinitic. Againe,

theydiggcdapit roundabout him, in bringing the ' woman taken in aduiterie

before him, and demaunding wkatfayefltfoou? for ifhe fliould liat'e condemned
her,he might feeme to contradid his owne fayings, ™ / wtllhaue mercie not fa-
cnfise^ learneofmsfor I am humble ar.d meehe. Ifacqnit lur, he (licnid ccntrarv

Mofes'Lz\M^\.C\aX..lO.\O.Theadultererandadultere(jc palldts the de.tth.^ez'Ber

Murddep.tffione T)omin. cap,.-^. Morcouer Chrifi on thecrolTe was digged, his fide

wicha°(pearejhis^ hands and feet with nailcs andthofc fob g, ihar ( 3$"^ So'

tr^f-?/ reporteth in his Ecclefiafticail hyft:ory)Co?j/?'2«?/«f made ti".rccf ail helmet

and a bridle f6r his ownc vfe in wane.

4. The Vine is bound vnto the wood,and faficncd vnto the wa'l on which it

groweth ; cuen fo Chrift was led away ' bound vnto Pontius Pilate^ and nailed

vnto the wood ofthe CrofTe, fo fettered and faflncd with bonds, as that the

Church faith ofhim m the '^Canticies,»z7 belotttdis as a bundle offiyrrhe tn:o me.

Alyrrhehdns, bitter and fharpe,doth infinuatethe grciuculiKflt c[ his pafiion,

anda^«W/fthcniuItirndeofhis forrowes. And'^fo ChriiHs vnto the Church
<j^«W/fo/«w7?-r/j£',whenasl'hemedir3tethonhis death and palsion;how Ice

vvasboixnd/thatfliee might be made free.* how he was beaten that fliee might

efcapepuniAment : howhewas broken, that fhe might bee healed with his

ftripeSjEfay. 55.^.

5. The Vine becing thus planted, pruned , cut, bound, digged , dunged,

fpreads her branches farre and wide. So Chiiit( as calling hisK liowers fn tn

" Eaft and Wcft,hauing the "Heathen for his inher:tance,and the vttermoft parts

ofthe earth for his poflelTion) extends and' {frercherh out his branches vnto the

fea, and his boughs vnto the riuer .' ChnTc is the Vine, and all Chriltiansarehis

branches. ' All ofvs are by nature dry, an \ fir for nothing but tlie fire : therefore

that wemaybcfruitfullandliue,we muit firft bee grafted into Chnftasinroa

Vine by the Fathers hand; without his grace we can doc ncthirg, and through

his helpe able to doe all thmgs,Philip.4 13. now thediuinc vnion is * thrceft>ld.

jE'/^»fM//;andfoGod the Father is .-ill one with God the Sonne-, ard Gcd the

HolyGhoU: perfomll,zx\Aio God tlic Sonne being made flefh, is vniteJtothe

humane nature /jpirituall, and fo fuch as abide in Chrift, and arc ioy ned in ^^pirit

totheLord,are oi>e Vi'ith Chrift the Lord.i.Cor 6. 17.

cJJ/y Father is an husba»dwaf3'2Th€hh{phemou^ ^ z^rriaKS okkAhcre, that

Chriftand God, as the vine and husbandman, are cfdiuers ran;rcs,and tl at

Chrift as thevine,muftofneccflitiebe fubicdand inferiour to God,which is an

husbandman. Anfwere is made,that a fimilitude runs net on fcure fect.t ut that it

ftandeth vpon one legge principally ; now the mainc drift of this cc mparifcn is

not to fhew what care this husbandman hath oucr theroct ofthe vit-e,'tut what

he doth vnto the branches. Suerj branch that beareth netfruit he vrill take f.rray,

ard
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Tlic pijnifliments ofhy-

pocrites and falfc Chritti-

1

i

i

and tuerj branch that bearcth ^i*it wiU he fftrge^ 0-c. Chrill vtteted this pa-

rable ^ as cur Mediator and Head ofthe Church, and he could not haue beene

the Churches Head, « except he bad befene God and man. Chrift then ' as

touching his manhood was infcriour to the Father: John 14.28. My Father it

greater than I : yet cquall as touching his Godhead : loh- 10.30. Iandmy Fa-
ther areonc, coequall in might and mercy. So the text here, God the Father as

an husbandman furgeth euery branch that beareth Jruit^verfc 2. and God the
SonneiikcuifcdoththefamejVerfcg. T^ow are yeecleane throttgh the rfords

which I hafteipoHfn vntoyoH. s So that Chtill as God is an husmandman lb well
as his Father^he purgeth and pruneth the boughs of the Vine fo well as he,*' vna
enim oferatio patris ^filtj,\oh.^.l9. fVhatfocuer the Father d»th,thefame tbinas

doth the Sonne alfo.

Euery branch that beareth notfruit inme he taketh avfay~\ Chrifl exhorting his

followeis to continue ftcdfaft in the faith,argueth <</>a»x c^/"-rfw»o,from the pu-
nifliraent ofiiichas abide not in him,and fiom the reward offiich as abide.

''l. They beare no fruit.

2. Bearing no fruit,they be cutaway from the Vine.

3. Being cut away from the yiwc, they be cafi out

of the Vineyard.

4. Being cafl: out ofthe Vineyard, they rvither.

ans which abide not in-^ j. Being withered, >wir»^4r^r^ and fagot them,
him arc fcuen : \

6. Being made fagots, they be cafl into thefire.

7. Being caftinto the fire, they burne in that vn-
quenchable flame, 'where the worme dicth nor,

and the fire neuer goeih out.

Firfl, they beare no fruit, for faith our Sauiour, m the branch canffot bearefiuit

ofitfelfe, except it abide in the vine : no more canyee exceptyee abide in me for

without me can you doe nothing.Thc Pelagian heretikes affirm -rd,'^ a, ^Dee habemw
<jnod hominesfnmits, a nobii ipfis aittem (jHod iHTHfumm ; thatwcare men, we re-

ceinc from God ; that we are good men.commcth from our felues : but Truth it

felfe here contradicit zt dicit, a branch cannot bearefiuitofitfelfe,^c. This one
claufe (faith '

Ai*g»(li»e)cordainflrMit humilium,eraobflrnitfuperborHm^itcom'
forts a poore Piiblican, but it confounds a proud Pelagian. And that other fen-

tence, (-mithmt me can jee doe nothing) confuteth alfo the femipelagian^X meanc
the Papifl,auowing that a man hath a power of freewill in his crwne nature,

which once being ftirrcd, and helped, can and doth of it ownelelfe cooperate
with grace. The word nothing makes very much againft this opinion, as Augu.
7?«Wnotethvpon the place. ForChriflfaid not fine meparumpoteflisfacert, fed
fine me nihil. Now thst we may tlie better vndcrfland this controuerfie, man is

to be confidered in a fourcfold eflate,ro wit,

CenfcUipnii,z% he was created.

InfeEfionis, as he was corrupted.

RefeBionis,zs he wasrenewed.
Perfe&iom'i, as he fiiall be glorified.

In the firft eflate we giuc to the \^ill ofman a libcrtie of nature, Adamtu enim
" acccperat poffe fivellet, fed non habmt velle ejuodpojfet. In the third wc orant
a libertie ofgrace, for ifthe Sonne make youfiee, yee fljallbefree tn deed, John
8.36. The fpirit of Chriflwhichis free, Pfalm 51. 12. giucth libertie to the
captiues, and openeth the prifon to them that are bound, Efay 6 1 . i . and dcli-

uercth vs from the power of darkneffc, Coloff.i.ij. In the fourth eflate we
confefTe a libertie of glorie. All the doubt betweencvs andthcPapifls,isofthe
fecond eflate, how man corrupted is renewcd.how he commcth vnto regenera-
tion after degeneration. And yet herein wc confcnt that the will ofman,in tur-
ning vnto God and in doing good, is not a " flocke or a flonc, in ° all and cucry
refpeftpaffiuc, for euery man is willingly conuerted, and by Gods grace at the
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very time of his conucrfion he willcth his owne conuerfion , and fo the will of

man is in fomc lorta co-woiker with grace. For this end p /*<»«/ exhorteth vs

not to receiuc the grace of God in vaine, but to vvorke out our faluation in feare

and trembling, Philip.2.1 a. To this purpole the faying of AuguHine \s very re-

markable, 1 ^^^ifecit ttjitte te^non iuflificabit iffine te. Fecit nefcientem, ihfttficat

veUntem. He who made thee without thee, will not iuftifie thee without thee,

what then is the maine difference bttwcene thePapiftsandvs in this queftion:'

It is in one word this -.They write that our will is a co-worker with grace by the

force ofnature : wc fay that it workes with grace by grace. They teach, that

grace doth enable the will of it felfe to doe good workes ifit pleafe ; but we fur-

ther adde,that grace woiketh in the will of man to pleafe, to doe fuch offices as

God requireth at our hands He doth not hang his vvorke vpon the fufpended »/,

ofourv^ll, but he workethinvsto will, and " caufeth vito doe the things that

he commandeth vs to doe. We will ind .ed (laith
'' kfegHUitie) but God v/crketh

in vs to will : we worke, but God worketh in vs to worke : ' we walke, but he

cauleth vs to walke : weekeepchiscommandcnients, but he e workethinvsto

keepe his commandcments. In the words oiTaul^ it is God that worketh injou^

both the wi/l,and the worke, euen ofhiigoodpleaftire, Philip. 2.19.

If Godoriely niade thee a man, and thou thy felfe hart made thy felfe a good

man, thy worke ofnecefsitie muft be greater than Gods vvorke. ^Ukelinsefl

emm istftum effe, qnam te homimm ejfe, our bare being is not fo good as our better

being : wherefore to Hop thy pre(urnptuous mouth, and ^to beat the lie downc
thy throat, Chrift here laith exprelly, yecanbeare no fruit exceptj/e abide in me,

mthopitmecanyedoenfthing. In natural! and humane atflions it is true that your

will is frtc,yet fo that your will is alway fubordin'ate to my wil],''*^ ffham ye Hue,

andmone, and haue your being i but in fpirituall things appertaining to the king-

dome of hi:2aev\,joHrfelues are notfufficient as ofjourfelnes to y thinke, n\uch Icfle

to fpeakc,leait ofall to doe that which is good
^ui vtretinfo/f^svenit a radiribffs humir.

The iuyce which is in the branch, commeth originally frcm the root,andfo

ijm viret »« fi/ijs, f^c. The graces eminent in the fonnes of God arc frcm abouCj

proceeding from the Father ofmercies and fountaine ofall grace ; e^ui afeipfofe

jruElum extftmatferre, in vite nen efl : ejui in "vite non ej},i» ^hriflo non eH : qui in

Chrifiononejl^Chrifliantumne^. /if^gnfl. rraEl.Z\.in8ua,ng. /oha»,StcEpi{i.

Sand. 1 1 .and 1 2.after Trinitie.

The reft: ofthe punifhments here mentioned arc very grieuous,as to be cut array

from the Vine, to be ca^ out ofthe vineyard, to wither, CTC but the laft ofall is the

greateftof all, I meane the barnir.g of fruitlefle branches in hell fire, which is

vnquencbable. This ofall rerribles in the Scriptures is moft terrible, whether wc
confider in it the paine ofthe lofle, or the paincoffcnfe : the reprobate which
abide not in Chrift haue paine oflofle, for the W»f faith vntofuch branches at

thchi^dsy,'^ dfpartfrom me, from mc thatam your firW beginning and laft end,

firom mc thatam your Redeemer,from me that made my felfe man for your fakes

and receiued thefe wounds for your remedy, from me that inuited you with par-

don,and ye would not accept it . Wherefore depart for ener from my friendftiip,

from my prote<flion, from my kingdome, from my Paradife, frcm my fight.

And becaufe whatfoeucr is feparated from Chrift, is- alfo feparated from thofc

who goe with Chrift ; in faying, departfrom me, he faith likevvife depart from

mine,fromtheQuiresofmy glorious Angels, from the fweetcompany lof my
bleflcd mother,and from all my moft happy martyrs, Apoftlcs, Prophets, Confef-

forSjin a word,from all the holy Saints and hoft ofheauen,«»fi? euerUjHng firepre.

paredfor the deuillandhii ange/s.VoT as in*fin there is an auerfion frcm the Crea-

tor, and a connerfionvntothe creatures, according to that ofthe '' Prophet, they

haueforfaken me thefountaine ofJiuing waters, and haue digged pits, eueu broken

pits that hold no water; fo in the puniftiment of finiiers (as = Diuines obfernej

there is notonclypaM damni^ which is anfwcrablc to their auerfion from the

Creator,
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Creator, butalfo poenafenfits, whichisanfwcrabletotlieirconuerfionvntoche

creatures, and therefore fuch branches as beare no fruit, are not oncly caft cut

ofrhe fight ofthe Vine,and the whole vineyard : but alfo gathered together, and

made the fagots and fewell ofhell fire : the which in many refpedts is exceeding

dreadfulljefpecially becaufe the torments ofthis s^/»/ineuer c!ying,euer frying,

are both vniuerlall and eternail. Hcllpaiaeisvniuerfall, afflidingeuery power
ofthe foulc, cucry part ofthe bodie. Concerning the foule, the imaginatiue facul-

tie fhall be tortured with horrid imaginations, more terrible than thofe which
adeepemelancholiemanfuffersinhisdreamcs, or than thofe thecrueli Egyp-
tians iaWjWhich (as the ^ Wifeman fpeakcsj vjtrefearfull vifiom, andforrofpfuU

fights^affrighting vifages ofvuilde beaUs, and hijfing of Serpents, e^c. The vill, as

hauingin nothing it ownc will, is an hell of it fclfetoitfclfe. The memorie
fliall be continually troubled with a fixed recordation ofthings pafled^ that it

oncepoffeflTed, and oftheprefent which it now fuffereth, and of thofe which
are to come in etefnitie. So that it cannot thinke vpon any thing, which in any
fort fhouldadminifter comfort : for ifitcallsto mindethe pleafures it had in the

world, it is for its greater toraicnt ; « (Jlfateria triftitia^non deUnationi^ caufa,

faith Aquine. The z'Wifr/?rf«d'/«£ fhall be fo darkncd, as that ic fliall be fijll ofer-
rors and ilIufions,euea as a tumultuous fea, with innumerable wanes ofimagina-
tions,more bitter than gall, fome going,other comming, all rcftlcffe.

As for the bodie, the damned are to be f bound hand and foot, crouded to-

gether inthcprifonofvtter darkneffe, like bricks in a fierie furnace, that they

fhall not beable towrinch, hauingnot fo much as achinkewhere any windc
mayenter torefreflithemin this Slake of fire burningwith brimftone. Their

fight is affrighted with vgly deuils and darkneffe j their ^hearing with odious and

hideous outcries ; theit/me/ling with noifome flinks, and iniupportable fwcat

reaking from the filthy bodies vnder torture ; their wy?<>with araginghthirfl,

and a rauening hunger, rafting fuch things as are more bitter than ' gall or

wormwood; the/ffA»^afflifl;edineuerypart with intollerablc flames,in com-
parifon whereofour earthly fire is no more than as if it were but painted. The
leaftof thefe torments named, and infinite moe not named, is moregricuous

than the greateft, either fickncfTe or forrow they fuffered on earth ; and yet all

thefe fhall eternally continue, without either eafe or end. SeeGofpell i. Sunday

after Trinitic. Lcmhard.feMt.lilf,^.difi.vlt. O" Sententiarios ibidem. Acjuin.inad-

ditionibitf ad tertiamfuafumma partem ^lufi.pj.p'i.^y. lo.decombis compend.

Theolog.lib. j.cap. 3 1 . 2 *. 2)»o«. Carthttfian.de ^uatuer nouififimiifart. 3 . the medi-

tations oiLajs delapnentel^iuitt, tranflated out of Spanifliinto Englifh, by
Ric.Cjibbons, ofthe fame Societie,meditat.i j.i5.

Ettery branch that bearethfimt mil he purge'] We colIe(5t here, firft that our

Purgatorie is in thislife,while we go from ftrength to ftrength, and grow from
fruit to fruit in the vineyard, thatis, in the Church planted in thiswoild. Se-

condly,that the ^ word andaffii^ftion are this our Purgatorie. The word,verr. 5

.

7ee are cleane through the word which 1 hauefpohen vntojoH. Cleane, not by the

water in Baptifme, but by the word. For faith ' Augujiine, Detrahe verbum &
cjtiid eflatjttantfi aejua ? fed accedat Verbum ad elementum &fit facramentum.

Cleane by the word,wo» quia dicitur,fed fjuia creditur. The Pharifies and other

hypocrites heard the word ofChrift, but they were not hereby purged, becaufe

they did not bclecue the word of Chrift. Our fruit then anfeth from faith; it

is faith (as " J'.P^r^rtelleth vs exprefly)that purificthour hearts.And fo°/?»/)fr-

r«> expounds the words ofChrifi here, you are cleane, becaufe youbeleeuc that

which I haue faid vnto you concerning my death and refurre<ftion, how I muit

die for your finnes,and rife againe for your iuftification, and goe away to prouide

a place for you.But becaufe the flefli is fo fraile,that we cannot do that ° good wc
would, but the euill we would not; AlmightyGod hath appointed for vs ano-

ther P Purgatorie; to witjafflidiori,and thecrofre,the which is Gods rod where-

with he 1 fcourgeth euery fonne he rccciueth,and purgeth tutrj branch that bea-
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\' Aretiuilnloc,

f Rom tj.
t PauUn. efili.

lib.i, efilit'

loan.

» iThcff4,i.

reth fifiit, thM it m*j bringforth morefruit. ' The branch of the Vine that is cut

vntill it bleed and vvccpe, beares the greater grapes, and fo the good man is bell

vnder the croffc ; ^ tribulation bringeth forth patience, and patience experience,

and experience hopCj&c. ' Tant*funimifAtri6 efipietai, vt etiamir<t ««* ex mi-

fericordia fit : Our heaucnly Father is fcgoodtovs his children, thateutn his

angerisoutofraercy.defiroyingthefleflitcfaucthefpirif, i Cor.5.5.

3. We note from hence, that no man in this world is throughly perftft, euen

the beftofthc Saints ha ue need to be purged, that they may bring forth more

fruit. They be, faith " AHguSimeyMundt& mundandi, not fo purc.but that they

muft ' increafe more and more : Mftndat ttacjue mundes, hoc eft ,friinuofes,'Zit tan-

tofintfiuUnfiores ^uantofuerim mHndiores. SeeEpift.2,Sund.in Lent.

1 Matth.fo.

Markc J.
^ ^uthereivb'i

/Up m tt\t.
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t See the fbng

of iimem.

•> I Sam.j.ie.

'lob I.J.

• Matth.i.6.

The Epiftle. Iambs i. i.

Umes theferuant 0fGod, and ef the Lord lefu4 Chrijt^^c.

T^ Subfcription, lames thefevHant of Cod, and of the Lord

\ lefits Chrifi.

HisEpiftleconfiftsyinfcription, To thetroelue tribes that ArefcAttered d-

of three parts; a )) broad, greeting.

/ Prefcription, t^Mj hrethren, count it exceeding ioj when

\ jefatlittto diuers tentations.

I4mes~\ Here two queftions are moued ordinarily. The fir ft concerning this

Epiftles authoritie. The fecond concerning this Epiftles author. As for the firft,

I referrC yon to S^Hierom, Catalog.fcript.ecclef.itt vita lacoti lufii.Sixt.Senen.bib.^

liothectib.t.fag. j 5. "BelUrm.de verba Dei,lib. \ .cap. 18. D^ Whitaker, rejpeti. ad
Campian.rat. I.TjftdalPrologue vpon S./am'S.Do&OT Hanmer obkraations vp-
on£«/f^.Ecclef.hiri'.inEnga{h,Iib.2.cap.2].^og#rj-expIanat.ofthcconfeffionof

England, art.<5. AretiM,CalHin,Marlorat.argHment. c^ prolegotn.in epijl.Jacob.

As for the fecond f«-«r^,tbere were two blcflcd Apottles oftliis name, y lames

the fonne of Zebedem, and lames the fonne cfA/phcttt. Now this Epitllc was
not penned (as herein the * moft and beft Diuincs accordj by lames the fonne of

Zebedefu, for he was flaine by cruell Hi?roii,aboQt the beginning ofthe preaching

of the Gofpcll, Adt.ii. but by /<»>»« the fonne oiey^lpheus, called elfcwhere

lames the * lejferrand lames the •» Lords brother-.this lameswzs the'^firft Bifiiop of

Hierufalem, offuch vpright carriage toward men, as that he was furnamed ^ In-

fius, and offuch indefatigable deuotion in his prayers vntoGod, that (as * Hege-

fippus reports) his knees were like a Cammels knee, benummed and made bard

by rcafonofhiscontinuall kneeling. And ^ S.ChryJoHomedinhcndAtth, that

his forehead alfo became brawnic, through his daily proftrating himfelfe vpon

the pauement in the Temple. The which I note, to condemne the proud and

irreuerentbehauiourof many, who comming into the Temple to pray, neither

caft downe themfelues as the Publican, nor yet ftand vp as the Fhariiee ; but they

fit on their cuftiioHs (I feare in the feat ofthe fcornfull) as if theyweretoblefle

God,andnotGodto blcflethem.

SerfiantefGod] He that fcrueth himfelfe, ferijcth a foole ; he that feructh the

g deuill, feructh his enemie ; he that ferucs the world, ferues hisferuant: the

perfefVand only true frecdome is to fcrue the Lord. Wherefore thisflilc is no

way bafe, but exceeding honourable, defired euen ofthc befl,ambitioufly. Sa'

muel wasGods feruant, Speake Lord, faith he, ^for thyferuam heareth thee. leb

the »(greateft ofall the men ofthe Eaft was Gods feruant,A-»/? thou not confidered

myferuant lob f faid theLordtoSatan.Iob I. 8. Dauid&{\eA in holy Scripture

for his excellencie ^. the King, boafled notwithftanding ofthis title '. "Behold,

O Lord,horv thatlam thyferuant,Iam thyferuant,and thefonne oftbint handmaid,

Pfa'm.x 16.14. All the Patriarkes, and Prophets, and Apoftles haue gloried in

this
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this fcruicc. For if it bercputed honoi;rablc to feme tlieKiig, it is allnredly

greater preferment to (cruc the King of Kings, and Lonl ot LorJs. Itisnure

credit to be a ' door'^-kecpcr in the hoiifc ofGod, than to ccminand in the Courts

ofothcr Princes. Now God (as earthly Kings) liath feme fti uants in ordinarie,

and other extraordinarie. All Chriih'ans are his llvorne fcruants cxtraordmaric,

for tlicy vowed in holy Baptiiinc ?* fijrht vndcr Chrifls banter, ttgAinfi the « 0'7i,

theflp),ancitkedcni'!^andtoco>itiyiHehisfeii:hfn[lfoHldiersandfert!iir)tsv;HiUthfir

hues end. Iheivue profenionofthctriie faith is Chriftslinetie, and Kuic i;. tiie

cognizance of his liucrie ; for '" faith working by loiie,is tlu- " wedding garment

with Chrilb badge; by this (faith " he) [hdlAllmen know thaty^e are mydifci-plcs,

ifyeeloueone anether.

Princes and Prophets are the feruants of God in ordinarie, fo neerc to God in

ofr»cc, that they arc called Gods. A Magiftrate is a finger (as it werej ofGods
o\^'ne hand ; a Preacher is a p flcward in Gods ownc n lioiifc. So S.larnes (as

being an Apoftle) was in this fcnfcthcfcniantoflefiisChriil: ; and 'therefore

fuch are decciiicd greatly, who thinkc that this author was not an Apoftie, be-

caulehecallsnothimfelfean Apoftle : for firlt /W^- beinganApoftle, dorli v\c^

thefame fubfcriptionin hisEpiftle, ludtsthefiruant ofJeJnsChrifl. Secondly,

ferua»t in thisacccptation is nothing elfe but an Apoflle; whtrefbrc many Cjrfe'ie

copies, and the 5"«W<i£-, and the vulgar L<?r»M? make this title to this EpilHe.T^ji?

generali Epistle e?S, Limes the ty^pofile. Here then obferue , that to be called a

Minilfcr ofJ cfijs Chrift is not (as the Papifts obied againft our reformed Cl.'ir-

chcs) anv contemptible Ri'e,<eeing '^. lames here dothaffoord vsa patttrne, and

S.T(t»ll.CoT.^.J.ip^Zcnt,ficnoste/}imethomovemi>iifiros Chrifii ; fothc Romijh

tranflation in LatiiiCjand the Remipj in Englilli, let a man efieeme vs as the Alini-

flersofChrin.

OfCjod, ar.i ofthe Lord Icfm Chrifi'] Thefc \vordsare to'beconifrned''copu-

IatiueIy,/rfWifjaferLiant of lefns Chriit , which is God and Lord, as Tit. a. 13

loo^^^ingfor that i>/e(fed hope , a»d the gloriits appearing ofthegreat ^od, and onj S.t^

tiioHr lefttt ChriFl. For the' Mediator bctwecne God and man , is pi cfi. Jf God,
andperfed'man,andyetnottwo, butoneChrift; one not by coatiilionof fiib-

ftance, but by vnitie ofperfon, as Athamjlus in his Creed.

To the tvnetue tribes Vfhich arefcatteredabroad~\ The Icwes were ltd capfiuc

to Babylon, and other countries, our ofwhich it is apparent, that (ome ncut r re-

turacd into lurie : for Paul ( as we read in the ftorie ofthe " Ads } found almoft

eueric where both in Europe and in /^rf,Synagogues cfthe fewes. Now this dii

perfion of Gods owne people for their inratitude towards him.isa manifced ar-

gument ofhis wrathfull indignation againilfinne, and it is written for our ^ m-
irrudion, vpon whom the ends ofthe world arecome; for if God fparcd not his

naturall branches, his peculiar inclofcd y plant; ^ take heed left he alio Iparc not

tbcc, which art but a wilde Oliuejjy nature. Remember the words of ». -^^.tW^/j

vnto King Afa, ^ The Lordii with'you,yvhile jc are with him : and ifyeefetl^ him,

hemllbefoH»dofyet*:bMtifjeejorfakehim,hewillforfakeyon. Yet God in his

wrath I' remembers mercy ;for among thefc fcattcrcd people (bine were gathered

to the Church, and truly conuerted vnto Chrift , vnto whom our Apoitle \\rorc

this excellent letter,*^f ejpii difperfierant corpore^congrcgarentur mcntc. S. lamcs^

Ifay.fent not this inffruAion vnto lewcs vnconucrted ,
<• forthcn he would banc

proued that Tcfus was the fonne ofUHarie,tht Mellias ofthe world,proniifed co

the fathers. Ifhe had written vnto thclewes in generall.he wou]d (asS.A-I^irthew

AiA^hinc penned a booke ofthegeneration of lefu-s Chrifl the fonne ofDatnd^ the

fonne ofAbr.i! am.^c.bvthis greeting is vnto fucli Iev\'es as were turned Chriffi-

ans,exhorting them to make deinonffration of their faith out oftheir workcs,lca-

ding a life snfwerable to their profcflion; for the light ofthe Gofpell appearing,

« teacheth vs that we (Viould deny vngodlinesc^ worldly lulb,and that we llionld

Iinefobcrly,rightcou{ly , add godly in ihis prcfent world. To conucrt Icwes
he wrote principally, but that which is faid vnto them, is faid vnto vs, and all;
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f in which refpcd this letter,is entiruled, The (jcnertill or Cathottke EpisiU of

S. lames.

Greeting} This kinde offalutation hath occafioned g fome to doubt of this

Epiftles authority; Saint PetcrsnA S. Paul,mthtit iiifcriptions haue f«« <?«<i

feace, S. Indc, Mercytandpeace, andlone he multifiied v»te yea. But this fas they

thiiike) is prophane/akcn rather out of Platoes ey^cadcmie, than out of Chrtjis

fchoorle. Foj'' /'/«/o reports that in Greece the Phyfitiansfalutation is, ''><3i>fiv, the

Fhilofopher ''^^^^1, and the vulgars x«'7"f. ' Anfvver is made, that this forme

offaluting, although it were common among the Heathens, is notwithftanding

apofl:olicaIi,andthatapatternehereofisfound,A(S.i5.2g. The Apofilesand the

Elders,and the brethrenyVHto the brethren ofthe Gentiles in ylntiochia,andin Syria,

andin Cicili((ix'"f^^,nreetir.g. 2. Saint lames being a ^ fpirituall Phyfitian wiiheth

her^perfeft health ofthe' foulefowellas the body. 3. xaifoy, (ignifyingto rc-

ioycefconfidering he wrote to people dirperfed,and diftrefled vnder the Crofle)

is both as fit,and as full as the falutation ofpeacejfor there is no true icy in the fpi-

r If, without peace ofconfcience,Rom. 14.7- The kin^^deme ofGod u net meat nor

dri:tl>e,b(it ri^hteeufnejfe a»dpeace,and ivy in the Holy (7^o/?,an'"vpright life breeds

in the iuftified peace ofconicience/and peace ofconfciencc makes a ioyfuU heart.

A4y brethren, count it exceeding ioj^ fphenyefali into differs temptations} Wee
reade AeVs 8. that there was a great perfecutionagainft the Church at Fiieruia-

lem, and that all the conuerted lewes were fcattered abroad thorow the regions

ofludeaand ofSamaria. Now for the comfort ofthefediflrcfled profeflburs (as

" ((?me coniedure) S.lames wrote this inftrucflion : and becaufe their condition

vnder the croffe wasjvuto flefh and blood exceeding grieuous.he beginneth"/? re

ipfa, with this cxiiortation P aptly, count itaHioy whenyefall into diuers temptati.
ons. He that fufters as a ^ mnrtherer,or as a thecfe, or asan euill doer,hath hereby

griefe- of hcartj but b/ejfed ii the man that cndureth temptation in Chrifts caufe.

Tocaftourfelues into temptation affords matter of Ibrrow, butifweforrigh-

teoufneflefakeby Godsappointmenty<«//«»fo/?<Wr;i temptations,out [oxiow fliali

be turned into ioy, John 16.20. Here theGofpell and Epiftle meet, our Apo-
ftles (count itfor exceeding ioy whenyefallinto diuers temptations) is anfwcrabic to

Chrids (let not yenr hearts be troubled) and both are fitly read on tliis day,which
is folemnized to the ptaife ofGod in commemoration ofthe ioyous Martyrdcme
oftwo blefled Apoftles,Saint Philip,\\ho for the conftant profeiTion ofthe Chri-
ftian faithfas ^Hyppolitits reports)was vnder Domitian the cruell Emperonr cru-

cified with his head dovvneward,and ^ S. lames euen for the fame caufe being Bi-

fhop ofHierufakm was caft downc headlong by the Scribes and Pharifees from
the pinnacle ofthe temple, and afterward ftoned, and finally brained with a Ful-

lers club.

This exhortation toconflant cheerfulnefTevnderthecroirefortheGofpcllis

prefTedherebydiuersand fundrie rcafons (as ' Expofitorshauewellobfcrued)

all which in briefe may be reduced either to the fruit, or elfe to the root of this

Chriftian vertue. The fruit in this \voTld,k!?owing thii that the trying ofyourfaith
gendereth patience, and let patience haueherperfit wor^c, ^c. There is a twofold

temptation (as ° AngMJlinetoiAConfentias) vna deceptionis, altera prebatienit

:

a temptation to deceiue, which is frcm the dcuill andourowne concupifcencc,

vcrfe 13,14. oft his prefent Chapter. Againe, there is a temptation to proue and

improue,the ^ which is from God,and fo fuffering for the Gofpell is termed here

temptation,and a trisiP. ofomrfaith. The fruit in the world to come iseternallhap-

pincffc, verfei2. 'Bleff'edii the wan that endureth temptation,for v^henbe u tried

hefliallreceine the croyfne eflife,vfhich the Lord haihpromifed tethem that lone htm.

See Gofpell appointed for this day.

As for the voot,ifany lacks wifdomf,y that is,true iudgementhow to bcare the

crolTe, let him aske it ofGod : he is agtuing God,fTom him is eucry good and per-

fect giftjVerfe 1 7 £rge, he giueth alio this : hegiueth vnto aBindifferently with-

out any rcfpedofperfon: exclude not thy felfe from an vniuerfail number, he
liberally
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Ul>:rtt^j giuerh, and vpbraideth not after he Iiath giuen, he giues for the mcafurc
fully, for the manner chcerefnlly. Wliercfbre come to him, and askc of him in

faith,and it fliall be giucn vnto you. See Gofpell Sun. 5 .after Ealter.

The Gofpell. I o H N 14. i.

lefM fxid to his DifcifUs, let mtyour hearts he troubled̂ (^c.

THc Prophet ' Bauid faith, <r troublcdfpirit U An accepablefacrijice to God,and
it *i»M roodfor me that 1»m in trouble. How then is it true which is here

faid by the lonne o('D>irnd, let notyour hearts be troubled f Anfwcr is made, tliat

thcpallioiisofthemindc, as anger, fearc, dehght, and the like, are in their owne
nature •> neitljcr limply commendable, nor yet abfolutcly vituperabfe, but cither

good or bad, as their obiev.ls and ends are good and bad. To be troubled for

linncis a " godlyfurrow, caufwgrepentancetofaluation^ ntt to be repented of, and
therefore gricue for offending God, and '' grieuiiig his fpirit, yea grieuc much
becaufe thou canft grieue no more. * But an inordinate trouble for the things of
this world, anfing either out ofcnuie, fluggifhncfle,or impatience, is forbidden

in this ientence, ht notyour hearts be troubled. The Difciples as yet ambitioufly

fought after worldly honour, conceiuing that Chrift ere it were long would f rc-

ftore ihe kingdome ofKrael, and (o preferre them in his kingdome on cai th g at

his right hand and at his leftjas yet they did exped a crowne,not a crofle. Where-
fore ChriH vndcrftanding that they were difmaj cd at his words, in the former
Chapter at thee 35. verfc (little childrenyet a little whileam I withyou, ye [hatl

feekeme, but tvhttker Igoe csnye notfollovme now) he coinmethin thisprcfenr

vnto that which is '" Euangelij caput ctfnmina,t\\z chiefc part in the whole body
ofhis Gofpcll,namcly,f«'^>«i^^ •Z'/i the broken kearted^andte comfortfuch as mourne
in Sion. IJ'aac the figne ofChrift is interpreted laughter,*^ infinuating that Chi ift

(hoaldhc the confolation ofIfrael^andgreat ioy to a// hit people^Lvke 2.1c. 2$.feare

not (as' one notes) is the firfi: word in the firll annunciation of his'" conccpri-

on,and the firft word in the fir ft annunciation ofhis " birth, and the firfl woi d, in

the firft annunciation ofhis " refurre;ftion, andalmoft the laft words inhiiialt

< xbortatioii a little before his death, are let notyour hearts be troubled, and? be of
good cofrtfcrt, ftrer.gthning bis followers, and (weetning his croflc by diners for-

cible rcafons, in cur text by two more principally.

~,, O . Js taken from the buckler offaith,^^ beleeue in God,beleeue alfo in me.

^ 2 . From the bold ofhope, in my Fathers houfe are many manfions, (jrc.

Tee beleeue mCjod^ beleeue alfo in me^ Concerning the fourefold reading of
thefc Words,examine lanfen.concord. cap.1^4. Srafmusannot.cr Ataldonat.com.

in loc. I take them as I finde them here, -jee beleeue in God, c^c. The Saints in old

time 1 through faith haue fubdued kingdomes,wrought righteoufncfie,obtained

the promilcSjftopped the mouths of Lions, quenched the violence offire, e(ca-

ped the edge of the fword, ofweakc were made ftrong, waxed valiant in battell,

and turned to flight the armies of Alians. In a word/aith is a ftiield,wherewith

yee may quench all the fierie darts ofthe deuill,Ephef.6. id. If yee beleeue then

in God, and caft all your care on him, he that is ' the father of mercies, and God
ofall comfort, will afluredlyfo ^care for you, that ye fhail not any longer bee

troubled tnyoitr hearts, a little faith, cuen lo fmall as a graine of muftard feed, is

able to reaiouc mountaines of diftruft out ofyour foulc. Faith i s a buckler, and a

buckler gnardeth efpeciaily the head and the heart; '^ that is, the vndcrftanding

and the will, " vtnenturbeturintel/enus, nonformidet ajfeHus. Here humane
weakncffe doth obiccT:, fas Philip at the b verfe) Lord,fjcTv vs the Fatherland it

fufjicetbvs. It is truc,that we beleeue God,and beleeue in God alio, but yet our
hearts are troubled, thirfting after his fight and fenfible knowledge, we would
faine fee that we beleeue ; fo Alofes in the 3 3. chapter of Exodus, / befcech thee

fhew

6^1

^ Pfalm,5i.i7
» Plaliiy 71]

lib.t.cap.i,

' 2 Cor.7.!0
•' Ephcr4..,o
* I'arttui e>
Paliidrnjiifcr.

lacob.

f Aflsi.6.

s Matth.20.ii

^ Feritscom.'iK

toe.

' Efay 5I.I.
'' ^moTol de

ytbrahtm lib i.

cap.i.

' Atattia.

Mclinuiin

liiiangel.^S.

PMip^laub.
"Luke I.JO.
" iiikej.io.
• Match 28.5.
I" lohn 16.33.

1 Hcb 11.35.

iCor.J.3.
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' D/f^feiB.l.w

ffft.Vhihp. dr-

laiot).

Feruitcmh

Ice.
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" Ephef.3.17.

• Iob4.J9.

Heb 13.14.

Htt.inloc.

1 Tit 2.3.

' Pnil 4?.5.
f Pfal.|6.S.

* U.ra(mM.

Marloral,

lattfen>

fiew me thy ojorj : to whom anfwtr was made by the Lord, thou canjl notfee n,j

face, for there (hall no manfee mjface and line '.jet bthold,there is a flat el?/ 7f>- ^and

thou (halt (land vpon the reckc,and whilemjglory paffeth i>j, Iwellput thee t» a clip

oft hi- recke,and mil coMcr thee with mine hand whiles lpaJJ'ehjhe»/v>i/ltal^c av.'aj

mine hand^and thofi/haltfee my (>ac^parts, l>ut myfwefull not htfeene.

"Thh >-o4(? is Chrift,as P<i«/ in another cafe, i Cor.104. and the Church is

Ad»heintheh»lejofthtrocke,C^nt.2.i/^. Whofoeuer then is placed in Chrift.s

Church, and hath faiths eye, mayfee God in his / binderparcsasintheworkl

he paffeth by, that is, in his workes ofcreation, and redemption, and prefcriia-

tion of his people : though he may not read Gods priora, yet he may know
Godspo(leriora, beholding, him in his wondtrs,inhis words, in his facramcnts,

in his Sonne principally,being ^the hightneffe of hitglory ^ and exprejfe chaKiclcr

ofhiiperfon : as Chrift in our text,i<r tkat hathfeene me,hathfeene alfo myfather,
I am in thefather , and thtfather in me. « Hereby prouing himrdfe to be GoJ s

I. For that we muftonly bcleeue in the Creator,and not in any creature, i."" Be-

caufe God only knowcs the fecrer perturbation ofthe heart, and ifve belceue

that I am God,ye muftalfo confcfle that I am a "^ prefent helpc in rroublcjuillnig

and able to releeueyou,for if*God be with you,\vhocan ftand .it;ainrt ycuPWhy
then are your hearts troubled ? As ifhe fhould hauc fai^l ; ^ albeit I am to luffer

death as man, yet 1 will on the third day raifc my (elfe againe frcm the dead as

God: ic is expedient for you that I die for your finnes, and rife againe for your

luHification, auACo prepare aplaceforyou ifi my Fathers hoftfe, that where 1 am
there you may he alfo.

In my Fathers koufe are many mAnJlons~\ Saint P<««/hauing at large difputed of

the refurrcdion in his firft Epiftic to the Corinthians 1 5 . chapter, prcuing that

the dead fliall rife againe by manifell: and manifold arguments taken out of the
bookes afwell ofnature as ofScripture; concludeth in in Bnc,therefore my i>elofted

.

brethren, be ye flcdfaTl, vnmoHoble, ahundant alvtayes, in the worke of the Lord,

for as much Ofye know thatyour labour is notinvaine. So Chrift in theGofpell

vnto his followers, S I» the worldyeJhall haue affltflion, andall the vicked ofthe

rporldfhall^bateyouformy namesfake , they (haHfcourgeyen in their SynagoguesiC^

perfecuteyoufromcitic tocitie, not affording fo much as <i« ' holeivherevitercU

your head in peace, yet let not your hearts be troubled as long as in my Fathers

houfe there be manfions, and Igoe toprepare aplaceforyoH, The Church militant

on earth \% often called in holy ^ Scripture Gods houfe, 1 wherein he hath a gr; at

mayty manfions, as ^ dwelling in our hearts by feith, and we likewife hauc many
places ofpreferment,yew^«»f Apo(iles,andfome Prophets,andfome Euangeliffs,

andfame Pajlors ,and Teachers,Ephc{.^. 1 1 .It is truCjthat God and we too dwell

herc,but it is (faith " fob) in hcufes of clay, whole Ibundation is in the duft, or

(as P<i«/fpeakesj in earthly tabernacles fet vp to day and pulled downc to mor-
row: ° non habemus htc marteHtem ciuitatemSn this vv'orld vve haue no continuing

citie. For our kingdome which cannot be fhaken, Heb.12.28. Our habitation

whichiscuerlafting, Luke i<5.9 Our inheritance Hat fadesnotaway, iPet.4.

Ourdwtllingplace mentioned in our text by Chrift is not made with hands, but

eternall in the heauens, 2 Cor. J . Our be ft houfes on earth, albeit neuer fo gor-

geous, and neucrfo glorious, hauing (ifit be pofTible) walsofgold, and win-

dowesol *^aphyre, are notwirhftanding no better than Innes for ftrmgers and

pilgrims,! Pct.2.Ti. Our P »«'»«/o».f and places ofabode for cuer,are in Hierufa-

1cm aboue, which is without either death or danger, Apocal.3 1 .4. Wherefore

feeing wc belceue in God, and 1 lookc for the bleflcd hope and glorious appea-

ring ofour ^auiour Chrift [who when he commeth againefhallrecciue vs vt.to him.

p-lfe, that where he ii in hi^ Fathers houfe, there we may be alfo) let vs fay with
tDauid,fyhy art thaufo heauie,6 myfoulefdr why art thoufodtfejuiettd within me?

put thy trnfi in God, and he fhallone day ^ fatisfie thee with the plcnteoufneflc

ofhis houfe ' for there is not only rocmc for Chrift in Gods houfe, bur alfo place

foriall his followers; the manfions ofheauen are many,the Icaftof all his fouldicrs,

if
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if lie " fight a good fightjanc! continue * faitlifull vnco death, is rewarded with
anyincoiTiiptiblecrowneofglory, hauingfor his inheritance, no leik than a

whole kingdome. Againe, thtfe manfioni are many, ^ becaufe the Saints in hca-

uenhaiic diners degrees ofglory. SoPauI, i Co'c.i')./\i.There isamthtrglory of
theSunne, «nd nnothtr q^lory ofthe Moone, and anotherglory ofthe Starres, jor one

Starrs differethfrom another inglory ;
" fo llkeivife in the refurreUion of the dend.

A ^ great veflelland a little, dipped in the lame Well, hold notwithllanding di-

uers meafnres,according to their capacitie : (b in Gods houfc, eucry chofcn vc(-

fell ofhonour is filled vp to the brim with the water oflife, but the better man
hath vndoubtedly the bigger manfion, he that held more charitie herCjlliall haue
morecharitie hereafter. Yet (as AugMJline notes vpon our text) Noneritaliqna

inhidiiiimftirii cUrttAtii, quoniamregna^it in omnibtu vnitas charitatit.

I goeta prepare a placeforjou^ It isfaid, Matth.25.34. That thbmanfionsin

Gods houfe were prepared before the foundation ofthe world; how then is it

true,that Chrift at this time goeth to prepare a place? ' Anfwer is made,that the

manlions indeed arc prepared from all eternitie, but the men who fhall inhabit

thcm,as yet were vnprepared. It was expedient therefore, that the Redeemer of
the world fhould die for their fins,and rile againe for their iuftification,and afcend

incoheauen to take poffellion of this kingdome, and to fetopcn thcdoores of
thefe prepared manfions vnto his followers, as alfo to fend vnto them a comfor-
ter, and a conduflor, cuen the Spirit oftruth,whainight leadc them in the right

way to this place. So "* S. Augtifiine acutely,/'4r/»r qmdammodo manpones, manfi-

eniius pArando manfores. Heprepareth a place, by making men fit for the place.

« For eleflion is in Chrift, and through Chrift, and fo coniequently, ntne come to

the Father ^Ht by the Sonne, we pafle by the kingdome ofgrace,ro the kingdome
ofglory, for without ^ holineffe it is impolTible to fee God. Touching other rea-

dings, I referrc you to la»fe».concord cmp. \-\<\. and Erafnstts Annot.inloc.

LordfVfe kno^v nottfhither thoHgoeBlj^ S.ThomM mA S.'PhilipwCTe fo good
proficients in Chrifts fchoole, that their maftcrm tlie former Chapter at the i o.

verfe, faidofthem and ofthe reft oftheir tcl!owes{'excepting JudM the traytor)

ye are cleane : and S S. Peter,zs the ^ mouth ofthe company proreflcd openly. To
vbomjhjillypegoe ? thou hafl the words ofeternttll life, and vpe ieteeuexHd know that

tha.'i art the Chrifl,the Some ofthe lining Gid : And yet their faith in the hoiire of
tentation (as you fee)was(oweake,thati'.7'^oOT.« izi(i,Lord,we k/iow not ^vhi.

ther thofigoefi. And S. Philip, Lord, (hew vs the pAther, Anditfujjiccth vs. Now
thefe things are written for our ' comfort ; for if thefe great piliers ofthe Church
had fuch a fhakc, let vs not defpairc though haply fbmctime many mountaines

ofdiftruftarilcin our troubled hearts. Aflure thy lei fc thou haft a good meafurc

offaith, ifthou fecle want offaith. '^ As a woman that feeleth the mouing ofthe
childe in her body.though very weake, aflureth her (elfe that flie hath conceiued,

andgocth with childe : loifwe haue thefe good affcd:ions,and vnfiincddefires

of faith in our foule ; it hungring and thirfting after righteoufnelTe wee fay with
the man in the * Gofpell, Ibeleene, Lordhelpe mine vhbeleefe -. let vs not in any

cafe doiibt.but that we haue the Holy Spirit(who is the giucr ofthefc godly mo-
tions)dwelling in vs,andlbconfequently that we haue true f-aith. It is faid,Pl3l.

I O. ip. that the Lord hetircth the diftre ofthepoore, yea that hsfnlfllleth the defi.-es

ofAllftishMfeitrehim,V{3i\.\^'y.-i9. It is fufficient then (in themiddeftof any

grieuous tentation) if thou truly defire to repent and beleeue. For God (" accep-

ting the will for the deed) " takcth a heart dcfirousto repent and beleeue, for a

penitent and a beleeuing heatt indeed. It is recorded in the 70. Chapter of
S. Johns Gofpell, that (^Mary Magdalen feekingCbrift athisfepulchre, found

afore fhefelt him. He talked with her, and ftood nigh her, and comforted her

;

and yet the text faith at the i/\.verfc,/he k>iew not that itwM lef-ts. Inlikefortthe

fpirit ofChrift is fometime prefcnt with vs,and within vs,"^ helping our infirmi-

tics,albeit we haue little fight or fenfe thereof; heisafecrctfricnd, and dothvs
often moft good when we leaft perceiue it. S.ThowiU here faid, we know net the

^ — *"/>
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way,nor whither thou goeft, and yet Truth it felfe auowed the contrary,TVhtther I

gotye k»ort>,iiiid the Tvajiye kporo. They knew the way ,but they did :ict know that

they kn6w, faith P yiptgufline^ Scicbant tfiifedfefcire ncfciebdnt. See the fong of

S.Simeon , and The grace ofour Lord,& c.in the Liturgie.

1 am the vf>a), the truth and the Hfe^ That {diS'^Ferm) Exordiumpilutii, ergs

via: mediumfalutii^ergoveritM : ftniifalHtii, ergo vita. The beginning ot hea-

uenly happinefre,and therefore the way -. the meane, and therefore tke truth : the

end, and therefore the life. •• Via incipienttHm, veritM proficientium^ vita ferfeUo-

rum. Or as ^ Euthymiiu, if I am the way^xhta I am able to bring you to the man-

Jions in my Fathers houfe : l^the truth, I lie not in faying, / goe to prepare a place

foryou: if the life, then neither' Angels, nor principalities, nor things prc-

fentj nor things to come,nor height, nor depth, nor death it felfe, fl-iall leparate

I

you from me ; but IwilireceiHeyoH tomyfelje, that where 1 am, thereye may he

alfo. Or as " Z^jo the great, ViaconMerfationiifanna,veritaidoElrifi£diuinie,vita

beatitHdiniifempiterna. The which is exprefled by " S. "Bernard, in thefe words
elegantly, Pia in e.vemplo, Veritas in promijfo, vita in prdimio : The way, in my
workes,and the truthjw my words,and the life in my rewards, v Via ducens, Ve-

ritas lucens,vitapafcens. " Vnto fuch as wander in a by- way,t atn the high way

:

to fuch as are doubting in the way, I am the truth : vnto fuch as are wearied vn-
'

der their heauic burthen in their courlcs, I am the /«/<. Or as C^r// vpon the

place,for as much as we fliall afcend to the manfons in Gods houfe by faith, hope,

charitie, (ofall which only Chrift is the donor) he may be termed thew^y, for

gitiing vs an "example that we Hiouldloueone another, as he hath loucdvs : the

trtith, in deliueringfuch infallible rules of faiih; and the///?, by comforting vs

with an alTured hope that we fhall one day raigne with him in his Fathers houfe

for euermore. IhmChrifi'is^ via,in quaper charitatem amdulare : Veritas, cui

perfidem adharere : vita, adijuamperjpem attolli dehemusi = or as Augufline^

Chrift is the truth,and the way, qua itur ; andthelife.^wo ittir. And in^' another

placejP^T me,venitur adme^proueniturin me,permanetur in me,

e Other taking this phrafe for an hebraifmc, conftrue it xhus,l 4mthe true way

leading to life which is euerlafting. Or, / am the way to truth andJife,m3king truth

a.n6.lifehuz Epithetatoway. Or I am the way, and the true light going l^cfore

you in the way to life, as he doth ^ expound himfelfe in the words immediatly

following, No matt commeth to the Father hut hy me, called ^ elfewherc the Ughr,

as well as here the life ; which occafioned "» "Bernard to (ky, Nospopulus tuui,(^

guespafcutc tunfcquamur te, per te, ad te. I will end this obftruation with a mt-
ditmonoi'' S.Aml>rofe, /ngrediamurhancviam, teneamtts vtritatem, vitam fe-

quamur. Via eU cjutt peraucit, Veritas ef cjutt confrrnat, vita quitperfe redditur.

Sufcipenos Domine quafivia, confirma quafi Veritas, viuifica quajtvita, naminte
fumtu,viuimus,mouemur \ mouemur quafi in via, fumtss quafim veritate, viuimui

quafitttvitaaterna.

This one fentencc doth afford many comforts vnto troubled hearts ; ifChrift

be the way to lifc,there is ^ none other name whereby we muft be faued, ^ Aliter

qui vadit,cadit. Ifthe truth,Hl other religions oppofite to the Chriftian faith arc

either ignorant fantafics, or elfc arrogant hcrefies. Ifthe life, let vs not defpaire

in death, cur " Redeemer liucth, be which is the " refurredion and the life.rhall

at the laft day raife our vile body, making it like ° his glorious body, receiuing vs

to himfelfe,that where he is in hisfathers houfe, there we may be alfo.

The
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N this Hiftory o^S.Lnke.fwo

points arc more principally

remarkable, namely, P the

The Epiftlc. Acts i.i.

In theformer treatifc ( Thee^hilus) we hauej^eken cfall that Jefus tegan

t0 doeAnd teach,

'Context, or connexion of this Treatife with
hisG©fpcll,verfe 1.2.

^i. Gcncrall.asfctting

IN this Hiftory oF5.i«i^,two dovvnetheacfts ofall

po'ints arc more principally^ -r^,.^ „„ „ .:^„ ,v the bicffed Apoftlcs,

in the twelue former
chapters.

2. Particijar, as con-

taining more fpeci-

allytheafls of Saint

Taitl in the fixtcene

_ latter chapters.

In theformer treatifi] Saint Lukf hauing already penned a trad of all that le-

fm didAnd taught: he commeth in this prcfent hiltory to {Lew what his Apoftles

did and taught, ' declaring at large that their doings and doftrine were confor-

mable to the workcs and words oftheir mafter. Thefe two trcatifes howfoeuer
dedicated vnto one man, are notwithftanding parted into two volumes, Ft'di.

JiinElioperjpicuitateaferrety brenitas tidittm eximeret,Vitriftat voluptateafficeret.

They be parted indeed,yct lb neerely linked together, that the firft words ofour
text are nothing clfe but a ' tranfition, or (as it were) a bridge bctweene both.

three )y^. (the former treatife was
^ written.

<( Text, or narration it

fclfe throughout the

I
reft of the whole^^"

}
booke, diuided in-

|_ to two s portions.

I, or

In this context or preamble,

perfoni are to be confidci ed efpecially : yofwhom
The party writing the Gofpell of a/i thnt lefta did and tanght w^as Lttk^, by

birth (as" Eufehitu, and •'' Hierome report) ofAntiochtA : by profdlion_ (as

Taul writeSiColo{r.4. 1 4. ) 3 Phy fitian,Z«/(f the heloued Phjjitittngreets jon: by

calling (as ^fbmethinke) oncofthofe fcuentie Difcipks our blcfled Sauionr

appomtedjLuke i o. i . the which is gathered by ^ gregorie the great,3nd ^ other

out ofthe 24. chapter ofi'.L«;^(?,verle 15. but<= Irentfis, ^ Tertulliitn, and the

moft « ancient Doitors affirme, that he was not Chrifts immediate Difciple, but

onlyfe^ator e^ difctfulus ApoflolorMm:z follower and a Difciple ofhis Apoftles.

And this SaintZi«(^teftiiicthofhimfelfe in the firft chapter of bis Golpcll, at

the fecond vevk^ftcttt tradtdernnt nobi^, 0-c, m thej hane deliuered them vnto vs,

whichfrom the beginningfaw themfelttes. Infinuating that he wrote his Gofpell

according to that which he heard ofother: butthis tti&. of the alls ofthe Apo-

y?/if/,according to that which he had feenc himlelfe.

This man is made by Gods appointment an Euangelift before Peter and lames,

who were counted to be f pillars ofthe Church, and feemcd to be great, nay ten

Apoftles being pafled by,this poore Phy fitian a companion of pcrltcuted Paul,

and at thebeft but a Difciple,was preferred to fet downe the Gofpels hiftory,for

£a he faith, / haue mitde theformer treatife ofall that leftu began to doe and teach.

Here then obferuc that God is tied to no maO) he calleth whomfocuer hee will

vnto whatfoeuer office plcafcth him : he made filly fiflicrmen, fifliers of men :

andofs Paul who was fometime a rauenous wolfe.firft a milde fheepe,and then

a diligent fliepherd : oi^ v^»»#/ an hcrdman,aProphet : of^if/f a watcrmdn,a
chiefe Apoftle : ofLuke the phyfitian, a great Euangelift. And therefore let vs

notafcribe too much vnto fecondarie caufcs,but rather attribute all to God,vvho
doth often greateft afts by weakeft agents.And let vs be fo much the more ready

to belecucthis, becaufe Luke wrote this, Ihattemade^&c He was not principall

author, but inftrumentall ador in compofing this Treatife ; for theGofpell is

!__
God- ijpcli.

T Athens?

Calu'm.liiflM

tomumkc.

1 Artim.
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gument m aH,
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God-fpell,or the Gliofts-fpcll, eiien the word ofthe Spirit,as ' S.Peter icachcth

vs : holy men ofGod in old time fpake not according to the will of men, but as

they were moued by the Holy Ghofl,'' ipfe hac/crip/it
,
qui hxcfcnhcndu Uiiianit.

Thepartie to whom our EuangcliftinfcribedhisGofpellis Thcophilns, and

here the ' Dodlors doubt whether this name be common or proper. "' Cardinall

'Bnroniiis hath vndergone lome painesin difcuiling this point, bur (like him-'

fcUc j icaucs it as he tound it,vncertaine. Ifwe take it for a common appellatiuc,

then vnderftand that the Geipell is written vnto fuch as are Theephi/i,tbat is,io-

iiers ofGod. The word Is a pcerelcfle " pearle, and may not be call: vnto " fU-ine

who defpife it, but opened vnto the loners of God, which are ready tofqll all

thatthey hauetobuy it:euery trueCbriftianisaZ/^fo/j^/Vwjandeucry Thcophilm

hath a Gofpell dedicated to him, as p Saint Ambrofe Iweetly, Si Deum diligisy

ad tefiriptum eBijtad tefcriptum efl^fn^cipe mnniu Eaangelijia, pignus (tmici in

penstraltbm animi diligenter alferuit. Seeing this ineflimable iewell is(entvnto

thecji keepe that rvhfch ii committed to thy care, lay it vp in the treafure houfc of

your heart, ' where neither the moath and canktr corrupt, and where thecues

neither digge thorow nor iteale. ^ Confamit tinea fi (jned bene tegeri^^male credos.

<tArriits is 3 moath, and Vhmnut a moath, cuery hercticke is a moath, as it

were fretting the garment of our bleflcd Saiiiour. But two rcalons induce nie to

thi[ike that Theoplw is a proper name. I. Saint Z«r^^ faith, hfsemcdgood to

mc^to Tvrite vnto thee frcmpotnt to point^that thou migbtefl acknovfUdge the certain-

tie ofthofe things whireofthou hajl beene infiruUed. By which he doth ' infinuatc

that he wrote to fome one particular pcrfon whom fchad heretofore catechized

by " word ofmoui-h. 2. The title gucn vnto Theofhiliu, Luke 1.3. maketh In-

terpreters conceiue.that he was a ccrtaincman ofeminent qualine:='fome there-

fore fay that he was a Bilhip of ^«/«W^»rf, but y other, that he was fome chiefe

Gouernour in his Common-wealth, bccaufethc w«rd •'f^-n^oc, vfed by S. Luke,
('which we tranflite moji excellent, or moji nohle) is the fame which is afcribed

elfewhere to men ofgreat command : So Paul to FeHns, Ads 26. 2 j. I am not

mad, H9bleFeflus,it^s.ho/jim »/><t7>ft *»si So TertuHuszn Orator,anda grcatmafter

ofwords.vnto Ff//.v, A.T:s24.5. We acknowledge it wholly and in all places,

( Kf«T7!-£ i'iki^, mofl noble Feltx) with all thankcs. So CUndtHsin his fubfeription

to the fame Feltx. Ads 23 26! CUudim Lyfins^-^ '('^^f'^vi^*'"^ to the moflnoble

Gouernour Felix greeting : and the title tptimns of all othcr,was moft acceptable

to Tratjn the great Emperour, as Xiphiltnus outof T>io reports in his life.

Hence then obferue, i. That rich men and great men arc not excluded from
Gods kingdome,^ S. Pauthixh indeed,»i!>/ manj wightie^not many noble are called;

yetlomemightic, fome noble, asthenoble * lofephoi Arimathea, the noble

Chamberlaine and Treafurer of "^ Candaces Queene oftA:thiopia,thc noble men
of = Terea, and here noble Theophilus ofAntiachia.

2. Nore by this example, that Chriftians ought to Ipeakc and write cburte-

oufly, giuing titles ofduerefpedvnto men ofworth and wor(liip,/tf<»rf /<? whom
feare, hononrtowhom honour beloHgeth, Rom. I J.7.

5. Learnefromhence.thatgoddly men ought to be religioufly politick, fo

wife ffaithour'^Sauiourjasferpents, ininlargingGodskingdome. It is h'kcly

S. Lul^e dedicated this prefent and that former hiitory to noble Theophilus, not

fo much out ofany priuate confideration, as for the publike good of the whole

Church : for ifa great mm in authoritiereceine the word, other infiantly will

embrace the fame. This vndonbtedly was our Euangelifls policie, and till it be

our pradife, the walsof lericho will ncucr be throughly pulled downe ; for fo

long as the Chaplaincs are ofthe clofet, flattering and folfering Nobles in their

finne,no maruell ifthe ' whole world lieth in wickedncflfe: ^Citharnda Principe,

mimus eft nobiln, when Princes are fidlers, the people turne dancers.

The third perfon is ofwhom, and that is lefks : in the former trcatife w? hane

Ipokcn ofall that hfus began te doeand teach,c^c.Ofa\l; how then is it true which

is deliuered by S. Iphn in the conclufion of his GofpcIl ? there are many ether

things
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thin^f which lefits did, therohichif they (honld beyvritten euerjroncy Ifuppofethe

vorld couldnet coutainc thebaokfs that fltculdbc written. Againc,Saint Luke Liai-

felfe, after liee hadreporrcd the birth of Chiift, and the purtenaiices thereof^

A<.\<\s no more of him vntill he was twclue yeere old, difputing with the Dodors
in the Temple, and then he relates not ofany thing what he did for thelpace of
eighteene ycerc,from twelue yeere to tlurtic. By which it doth appeare,tt-at all

which lefus did and taughr,ncither is, ncr can be written. Anfvvcr ism idc by
Chrjfojlome and s other, that Saint Luke (aid not, I banc written all, but ofall:

infinuating that he wrote all that klus did and taught, as neceflary to the workc
of our redemption. He did not in his former treatiie mention euery thing lefus

did and laidjbut only fo much, crthe chicfe heads of fo much as was expedient

robefaid and done, for the full accomplilhment of our faluation, all is to be re-

ferred ^ adgenerapngalorttm^inA not adfingtiUgenerum. • Here then '\% a preg-
nant text againft the Papifts, ^ boldingthat befide thenfordnritten, there be cer.

taine traditions vnwritten^ which ought to be beleeued as necejfaris tofaluation. See
Gofpcll I. Sund. in Lent.

It is not faid ofall that lelus did, but ofall that lefus began to dtte and teach ;

' by which our EuangeiiH intimatcs,tl)at his Gofpell is a Uory not offuch adis as

Chrift did in the beginning as God,but ofthat only which he did after he was in

the fulnelTe of time made man, and dwelt among vs,and became our lefus. And
this hiRory Saint !-«)(/ '"dmides into the ^o»W/ and doBrines of Chrift, and by
doings he doth vnderftand not his morals onely , but his miracles alfo, yea what-
focucr lefus cither did or fuffercd for vs men and our faluation, recording his

death as well as his life, his paiTions as well as his aftions, and indeed they muft
goe together, becaufe Chrifts rightecufncfle confifts in both, in doing and in

ilifFering, for in fufFering he obeyed, and in obeycing he fuffcred, andthevery
flieddingofhis bloud (to which our redemption is afcribed more particularly)

mull; not onely be confidered as it is paHiue, that is a fuffcring : but alfo as it is

adiue, that is an obedience, in which he fhewcd his exceeding loue both t,o God
and vs,in fulfilling the Law for vs. In this fenfe then all the fiifferings of Chrift

are comprehended vndcr the word doing, his refurredion alio from the dead,

and whatfoeucrelfehe wrought for our fake.

This was Chrifts honour,that he was a d Prophet, mightie in deedand in tvord,

before Godand a1 the people. Firft,he began to doe, then to teach, laying to his iol-

lowers,/hauegiuen an " example toyou^ learne ofme.'i Euery Dodor in like fort,

muftadornerbefoundneffeof his learning with holinefle.oflife. ' The prcfcnt

infcriptionof this bookedoth admonifti vsof<».7»a», that a good Apoftles dutic

confiAsin doing, as much as in teaching. I will here conftfTc ingenuoufly with
' Ardent, In hoc mca, c^ meifimiltum confunditurpritfHmptio,qui multa vob a pra-
dico,ejitx tamen nonfacio. Sedvtinam (fratres)pervej}rai orationes,ipfa confujioge-

neret in me puderem,pudor correElionem, correUio emendatienemy vt quodprins non

feci, pojiqttam pradicaucrim incipiam.

Holy coniierfation with his Apoftles after his re-

furreftion, forthcfpace of forticdaycs,verfc

3.4,5A7,8.
Glorious afcenfionenfuing that his conuerfation,

verf.9,io.ii.

I hauc fpokcn ofthe former often clfewhere, the latter is onely proper to this

our prefcnt feaft

:

In which obferuc three cir-S-r-'^^ v rz-u n. r\ r
cumftanccscfpecially,thc X,™"

>ofChrifts afcenfion.

'^ •"
f Manner 3

The place from whence Chrift afctnded (as we may colleftoutofthis Chap-
ter at the 1 2. verfe)was the mount ofOliues neere ' "Bethanie, containing a Sabbath
dayestourneyfiom Icrufalem. He did afcend from a mount, an open, high, emi-
nent place, " that he might afTure the certainc truth of his afcenfion. If hee

N n n fhould
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ftiould haue withdrawne himfelfe in fecrct.haply tbc Difciplcs would haue doub-

ted ofhis afcenfion, as they did awhileofhisrefurrccftion: but now beholding

him openly, publikely mounting from a mount, they could not but affirme it

theni("elucs,and confirme it vnto other.

2. Chriti: afccnded from a mount rather than from a valley ,from an high place

rather than from a low, for that it was one ftep vnto his ioumies end : » hereby

teaching vs nottolooke for extraordinary miracles, folong as ordinary meancs

will ferue : he went fo farre to heauen as he could on earth, and then being on a

mount, andfonotableby naturallhelpeto goe higher, acloudreceinedhtmofit

aftheir fight.

3. It may be Chtift afcended from a mount,for that he defired to flay fo long,

and to fpendfomany houresasheconuenientlycculd, ininflru(5hnghis follow-

ers before he departed. Hereby demonftrating his exceeding great louc to the

Difciplesin particular,asalfo to the whole Church in generall, asyoufliall heare

further in the difcuillng ofthe circumftanccs of time when Chrift afcended.

The mount from whence he did afcend was the mount ofOlmes,znA it was the

y fame place from whence he went to be crucified. One place ferued to be a pai-

fagcbothtohiscrolTeandtohiscrowne, » fignifying hereby, that the way to

heauen is by the gates ofhell,as Paul and Tarmku preach, A<51s 14. 2 2. throuah

many tribuUtigns me muH enter into the k^ngdome ofgod. A wicked man in pro-

(peritie walketh as in the day, the Sunne is before,hit the fliadow behinde him :

a good man on the contrary walketh as in the night, his ihado.w goes before, but

great iightand ioy commeth afterward. Dines and La^arta exemplifie this in

the 1 6. ofSaint Luke, Diues'm his life was furnilhcd with rich apparell, and fil-

led cuery day with delicate fare, there was his Sunne-fhine : but he died and was
buried,andvvasexceedingly tormented in hell, there was his iTiadow, nay that

which iscallcd in the =" Scriptures vtterdarkncjfe. Z.4«,<«r;« on the contrary was
an obfcurc bafe creature, full offorrowcs in his foule, and fores in his body,there

was his fhadow : but when he died, he was conueyed by glorious Angels into

the bofonie of blefTed Abraham, there Avas his light and glory. It is an hard and

almoflirapoHible thing (fakh^ Bierot»e) that any fhould palfe from great plea-

fures in this world,to the greatefl pleafures in the next,-!-/- ijuis hie veutrem^^ibi

mentemimfleat, vt de de/icps tran/eat ad d. /k im. Andasthe fame'" Fathertold

Heliodore^Delicatw esji e^ hie viigattd^rc lum[eculo,(S- foflea regnare cum Chri.

fio. Here then \s comfort for the difc<: -lioiateimany through lingring difeafes, as

the dead paIfie,thegout,and the like ' b:;d-rid,and as it were buried long before

their death, in fo much as their be.:'' , which heretofore were places of reft and

eafe to them, arc now couches of ' irts andmifcry. Yet thele men hence haue

great comfort, ifthey make gO(. '. /U; of Gods vifitation, for their bed in their

fickneffeon which they fuffcrfoir.ach heauincfle, fhall on their dying day be

to them a ^^fWiV, from which they iliall afcend to ihekingdomeofeternail

happineffc.

Or "!5f^iE"*«»''?fignifiesthehoufe of obedience, wherefore feeing Chrift was
obedient vnto God his Father inalltHagt,, vnto the death, euen the death of the

Crojfe ; therefore God hath exaltedhim (igLy^ Philip.a.8. Through difobedience

we were call out ofParadife,and through obedience we fl^all enterm againe,"/^/^

obedientia aecepit pa/mam, (^ inobedicntia pcenam^

I palTe from the circumftances ofplace, to the circumfances oftime, ff^hett he

hudfpohn thefethings,(fc. that is, as you may reade^verfe 3. <i/? thofe things which

appertaine to the kingdome of god. After he had P blefTed them, and (as itisin the

Gofpell allotted for this day) giuen tht m a large commiftion to preach, adorned

with many lingular priuiledgesand prcmifes, afluring them and their pofteritic,

that he would be prefent in Spirit with them alway "i till the end ofthe world

;

rfheu he hadfpoken aUthefe things, he was taken vp on high,&c. This fheweth euj-

dendy, thatheisamoftinduftriousandvigilantPaftorofhis Church, affe(fting

and cfFeding alfo the good thereof. As the '^ gouemment is on his fhoulder, fo

was
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was lie more fjithfull in Gods hoiife than ^o/Jj was, Heb.3.5,6. Hedidnot
afccnd and (as ic vverc)brcake \ p fchoolc,till he had inftrudcd his Difciplcs in all

points appertaining to their calling and hij kingdomc. Now locke what care

Chrift athisafccnlion had oner his Church, the iamemullcucry Mailer haue

oner his houlhold, and tuery Minifler oner his Cure, w hen it Oiall pkalc God to

take them ont ofthis world. A prophet is /ent to ' King Hc^echia,to bjd him/)«r

hi) houfe in order,for he mitft die ; fignifying hereby, that it h the dutic of 3 good
Mafter ofa family, to hauecare not only For the gouernment of his houfc whilelt

he is aliue, but alio that it may be well ordered vv hen he is dead. The /ame care

muft in like fort be pra^Hed ofMinifters, accordmg to the patterne of ' S.Pau/,

Ihaue kept nothing backsJ^^t h^ue (hemed alt '^' councell ofGodvr.to yon ; take heed

therefore, (^c.for 1 knowthi*^ that after my drparting, fhnllgrienotu vjoIhcs enter in

amon^jou,»ot Ifaringthe fiocke. Soiikewife " S. i'ettr, I k»o>v th^tth.' timet) tit

handthut Fmuff Lij downe thi) my tAbernacle, I will eudehour therefore altvujes^that

je may be able to haue remembrance of theft things aftermy departf^re. Ifit be part

ofthy fidelirie that Gods people, committed vntD thy particular charge, may be

well inftrufl'td after thy dtathiO how carcfull oiighteft thou to be for their good
in thy life ? Rapite (faith'' Angttf}ine) qHospotc^lu hort,tndo,portando,rogando,dif.

pfitando,c~c. that is, in the words ot Y Paul, Preach the word, hetnflant infeafoM

andout offeafon,improue^rebuke,e.xhort, rvith all long ftiff'eritig and doElrine.

The (econd circumftance of time is vhth hi) Apofiles behcld^^c. If any de-

mand, why he would not hauethc whole nationof the lewes fee him afccnd,

that fo they might affuredly know that he was rifen againefrom the dead, ani fo

belecue in him : ^Anfwer is made, that it is Gods good pleafure that the my Ilc-

ries ofholy belcefc, whereofClrilisafcenfion is one, fliouid rather be learned by
* hearing than by feeing,according to that of '' Clemens /Hxandrintu, faith '\s the

foulescare. ChriftsowneDilciples indeed were taught his afcenlion by fight,

that they might the better teach other, who did not ice, they were witnt flls of
thefe things chofcn before cfGod for the fame purpofe,Acls i o. 59 4 1. Where-
as therefore 'P^/// had no witnefle of his being taken vp into the tiiirdheauen :

and ^ Eltah one fpeclator only, who faw him as he went vp in a chariot ofh'eric
horfes anda whirle-winde into hcauen

'; Chrift had many beholders ofhis aicen-

fion, he was taken vp on high, videntihiu illis, in the fight ofall his Apoftlesaf-

fem'jled together. He did afccnd, /^^w/^jnw fas^ i!f/<'^a//'<«(f{peakes) I-.ewasnei-

rhcrfuddcnlyfnatched away, nor yet fecretlyftolneaway : hutwhile they beheld,

he was taken Vp on high, as it folioweth in the manner ofhis afcending to be confi.

dered, A cloud recciaed him out oftheirfight.

Now whereas hecaufedacloudto come betweene himfelfe and their fight, it

ffignificdvnto them that hereafter they muft be content withthat whichthey
had fcene, and not curiou fly to feeke to know further what became ofhim. And
the iame thing is taught vs alfo, we muf^ content our lelues with that Almightie

Godhathinhisholy word reuealed, and inquire no further in things appertai-

ning to God. Hiswordis afufficient lanternetoour feet, and a guide to our

paths; a perfefl g!o(Te, yeaS glaffcofhisknowne will, in whiclieucry true bc-

Iceuer may fee fo much as he need to fearch in this life. For the like zndi in giuing

the Law on mount Sinai, God appeared in a '"thickecloud ; and when hedid
manifell his glory in Salomons Temple, a darkc cloud ' filled the fame.

Haply fome will obievft,how Chrift elfewhere promifed he would newer leaue

his church, / am alway vithyou till the end ofthe world, Matth. 28. 20. Anfwcr is

made, that thefe words are to be conf^rued of the prefcnce of 1 is God-head, or

Spirit, not ofthe prefcnce ofhis manhood : and therefore two glorious Angels

at the n.verfe, chide the Difciplcs hanging on his bodily prefcnce, why [land

yegai,ing into heauen ? Itistruethat Chrift is to be found in heauen, ''yet not

with the gazing eyes of flefh, but only with the fpiriruall eyes offaith. Itmay
be further allcdged,ifthe God-head be prefent on earth, then the manhood muft

ofneceilitie be prefent there, becaufe both are vnited together. Our " Diiiines

- N n n 2 aiifwer.
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atifwer that thi« argument foUowes not, Chrifts manhood fubfifts in that per-

ion which iseuery where, er^o, his manhood is eucry where. Thc:ealonis

plainc, faith " e^ejuine, bccaufe t! e Sonne ofGod doth not not only fiibl; ft in his

diuinc nature, butalfobyhis diuine nature: whereas he doth not fu' lift at all

by themanhood, but in the manhood only; for the Word was in the begin-

ning, when the manhood was not ; ^od of the fuhjinKce of h:s Father^ hcgotten

before the worlds, wart oflhefnbflMce ofhis mother borne i» the rvorld, as Atharia-

fitu in his Creed. And therefore Chrill alvvay was, is,and euer will be with vs in

his fpirit, though abfent in his body; for a cloud on this day tooke him vp on

high out ofour fight, ° whom the heitaens mufl contame till the time thttt ^illthings

hereflored, wl.ich Cjod hath jpok^n by the mouth of all hit holy frofhets fnce the

world began. 1 conclude this argument in P Saint AngtiHines glofie, Vtdete,afceti-

dentem, credite in abfentem,fperate veniemem, fidtamenper mifericordiam occul.

tarn etiamfentite frafentem.

The Golpell. M a r k e i^. 14.

lefii appeared v;)io the elcuen as theyfat eat meat,(j^c.

•i confe^ Hel- \q * Lbeit religion be not tied vntotime,yet can it not be planted or cxercifed,
uct-po, .(^p.24.

I XjLwithout a due diuiding and allotting out of time for it. Euery Church

therefore chufeth vnto it felfc a certaine time for publike prayers, and for the

preaching oftheGofpell, and for the celebration of the Sacraments. And for

as much as it is kindly to confider eucry great blelTing ofGod in the day where-

in it was wrought : it is well ordered by the true Churches, as well ' anci-

ent, as modtrnc, to folemnize the memoriall of Chrifts natiuitie, circumci-

fio, paflion, refurredion, afcenfion, and fending of the Holy Ghoft on cer-

taine fet holydayes euery yccre, ne Valtitnine terKforum ingrattt/Mbrepat obli-

uio, laith ^ Auguftine, left haply the mariicllousworkesofour gratious Lord,

rhould be forgotten in a while, which ought to be had in a perpetuall' remem-
brance.

Now Chrifts afccniion is the confummation of all that which hce did, and

taught, whilefthedwei^ among vs, mx\yttrmti}iby'''Bernard,Foelixclaufula

tottHi Itenerartj filijT)ei, the very " Sabbath of all his labour in the working of

our redemption. He laboured fix daies, andthcnhereftedontheieuenth. His

natiuitie \vzst\\t^x[\\ his c/>f»w«y»o« wasthe fecond; h;.7 prefentation in the

T^/wf/^ the third ; his ^'t/'^*/?'^.? the fourth; his p^j^c;/ the fifth; his refiirre&i-

on the fixth ; and then fallowed his afcenfion, in which he was recntted into

heauen, and forv pttethttt thertf^hthayidof Cjod, as hauing fiaifhed the whole
worke for w iMch he- came into the world, y 'Damd faith of the naturall Sunue,

itreioyceth •".! aGinmtorunnehii co»rfe, it^eethfonbfrom the VttertKojl farts of

the heauen, a/id ruitcth aboftt vnto the endofit agaifie^and there it nothing hidfiom

the heat thereof. The which (as ' Auoufine znd » other hauc noted) may be

well anp'ied vnro the (upernaturall Sunnc leliis Chnft the Sonne of b righte-

oufnefle. yls a Gimt ht didrttnne his courfe, there you haue his incarration, and

peregrination in the flefh ; his circuit was fiomthe vttermofl part ofheauen -vh-

totheendofitagaine, there you haue his refurredion and afcenfion : nothing

is hidfom his heat, thereyou haue his fending of the Hoi} Ghoft in the forme

of fierie tongues, A(fls 2.3. Asa Giant he ran his race, for he firftdefcended in-

to the loweli parrs ofthe earth, and then afcended farreaboueallhca-jcns, that

he might fulfill all things, Epher4.c?. 10. Wherefore feeing Chrifts afcenfion is

the complement ofall his doings, andofall his dodrines, our Church is worrhie

to be honoured,in making this feftiuall one of the chiefe holidaies in the whole

yeerc.

Tn

r J^tdc Augnfl.

epi[t.iiiS.CJp.i.

^ lib. COnt.

Adimimt.caf 16

< Dt c'm'it.Del,

/i6.io.c.ip.4.

« prdlm.111.4.

*Sci.zinafttn.

Dew.

z. tn afcenf.

Dom.

y Pfal.19' <5.

^ ti&.2. ctnlra

lit,?etUian.

cap.iz.

> Didac. de

Ytaguas,con. I.

de afcenf. Dom.

\ Malac.4.a.
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|"Apparition, lejKs affeared vnto the

el--Hen,

'

\ Corrcilion, ttnd cafl in their teeth

^

fChrifts eood- L> ^.,-r ^ ,. ,

,. . n, < wayla, ^c.

In the Gofpdl allotted I in bis
Coniokr.on, Thefe tokf.s JhuHfol-

' Afcenfioii, So nhen the Lord had ^o.
ken vnto them, he was receiued into

heauen^^c.

JO I

for this holy Thuifday ,

two points arc molt ob-

'

feriiable : namely.

The Apoftles obedience toward Chrift, andthej went

forth And preached cuery where, &c.

lefiis appeared v>}to the eletten'] He had often appeared vnto his followers after

his rel'urredticn,and now he manifefted himfelfe to theeleuen ApoflUs .w theyfate

at weM. Wherein he did appeare like himl"elfe,full ofmeekneflcand mercic,gi-

uing vs afTurance that he will bcprefent with vs, <= orationiincumbentibHs, at our
meetings in the Templc,^;^<iw<^# necrecumbemibpu qmcLem dedignatttr ade^e^iQQ

iiig he vouchfafed his company to his Apoftles in their mealcs at the table. It is

reported, Luke 24.43. that he did eat with them alfo; now this comeition (as

the '^Schooltmen out ofthe Fathers hauedifputed) was not f^i?/?<i/«, but pate-

fiatii. He did eat to feed our Ibules, and not to iiU his owne body, being after

bis refurreflion immortall and impalTiblc. That which he did eat, was not (as

D«r»}W«* imagined) turned into thefubftanccofhisbody.foras ^Cregorie the

Greatdifputesout ofJ".?*!/*/, Rnm.d.p. Chriji beingraifedfrom the d:ad^ dicth

no more,death hath no dominion otter him, his glorified body needed nofufienance

to preferuc life.Neither was this eating (as ^ other thinkcja feeming only to take

bread, and fifh, and honic : but it was a true comeftion, albeit afluredly there

followed no digelHon.cr ordinary eieition. Andfo by confequence he ciiJ not
fattonour''n.l'isowneflerb, ^butonly to cherifh our faith, in that great article

concerning I he rrach of hi vrefurre.'Hon. '• Or he did in this appearing tat with
hij Apoftks at the table familiarly, that he might hereby the better im|^ri-it in

their ht ai rs a ncmoriall of hi; fueet loue toward them. Or he did appeart to his

Apoilles ar m.ar, > to (ignifie th ;t he g'ucth our food in due fcafon, and that he
lillcth all t! i igs li linj with hi.s plcnttoufnefle, Ffal.145. i <f.

A»dcafi inthetr teeth witrvnbeleefe~\ The Patfiarks, and Prophcrs,and Apo-
ftles inftruft vs, not only by their vcrtues, but alfo by their infirmities. As there

the Difciples vnbclecfe turned in (cc\t to the confirmation ofour Creed. * Dnbi-
tatum eft ab illii,no ditbitarctur a noh-i, vndoubtedly feme did doubt (the diuine

prouidence Tweetly fo difpofing j that all ot her might be put out of doubt. And
therfore'7'^ow.tf in bcleeuing Chrilts rcfurrcdion lo flackl}',did vs hereby more
good than Afary Magdalen m beleeuing fo quickly, becaufeChrifts correction

ofhis fault occafioncd further diredion for our faith, "' Injidelitas bona,fixfectt-
lorum fidei mi/itaait. Set Gofpell on S/ThomM day.

The world doth exalt firft, and then humb'c, P.rou.14.13. Theendofthe
worlds mirth is hcauinefle. " Bur God on the contrary firil humbleth, and then

exalteth. As Chrill: here firft humbled his Apoftles,in rebuking their v^bdeefe,

andha'dneffe ofheart, and then he doth exalt them, in making the whole world
their Diocefle, Ettutesin mundumvsinerftimpr^dicate, ^e. He being the true
" Samaritanejpowred into their wounds oy le and wine ; firft P vinum tribuUtio.

«y.and then oleum confolationii^t 1 chafteneth all fuch as he Iouct|),and he Icour-

gcth euery fonne that he receiueth.

N n n 5 In

« ternarifa. i.

m afccn.Uem.

in i.Thon.

diftui.^7.

' Moral, lib. 1 4.

capii.

vbifup.

8 Greffir. in

Euaiig hom.zc
' ^ydim hom.

HtliC.

' Raul'm ftr.4.

inafcen.Dont.

Uaf-r I de

if. en Vom

' Grepr.

vbijiip,

" ^'igufl.fcr.

t^fi.de icmp.

in afccii. Ocvt.

" Luke 10. J4.

vbt fm,
•i Hob !».«.
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' Roni.io»E5.

' Gregor.

' Jnilm.
RiutM.

lohn I J. 15.

" I Cor.!3.7.

Pifcaior.

Mailorat,

la Chrifts commilfion

or grant to his Apol-cles ob-

ferae two things elpccially/

' Efay 9 6.

floh.s.iS.

defcnfcof his

anfwertotlic

admonit. fol.

229.
» Can 4$. .

" Mdens,

c I Pet 4. u.
•" iTim.6.5.

I. Their warrant, goe and freach ; forihovvrtiall

they preach except they be fcnt ? he that run-

neth of his ownc accord, without a calling, is a

falleProphet, Ier.23.21. See Gofpell i. Sund.

after Barter, and 8. after Trinitie.

/Dioccs where they miift preach,

\\^ in the rvhole world to etterj

2.Theirwork,!n\ creature.

refped: of their\Do(.T:rine what they muft preach,

V and that is faid exprcfly, to be
'

\» the Gofpell.

Concerning their Dioccs,^ it is not the meaning of our biefiedSain'our that

his Apoftlesfh(i>uld preach vntoliueleffeftones, or lenfekffe plants, orwitlcflb

beaftsjbur hedothvnderftandby (all creatans) only men, as being an abridge-

ment ofall the creatures. Stones haue a being, but not a life ; plants haue-both

a being and a life, but not fenfe : beafl:shauebeing,hfe, fenfc, but they want vn-

dcrftanding : Angelshaue being, life,fenfe, vndcrftanding. Now manas being

a little wor!d,and as it were the compendious Index ofGods great book in folio,

participates a being with ftones; life, with plants; fenle, with beads; vndcr-

flanding with Angels : and therefore fitly called snery creature, as hauing the

chiefe perfc(fl:ions ofeuery creature. * Or man may be called all creatures, as be-

ing that excellent creature for whom all other creatures were made, Pfalm.S.d.

Thou mal^efl him to haue dominion ouer the worlds ofthine hands, and thou haft put

all things •« fui>ieEIion vnder his feet. Or preach the Gofpell vnto all creatures,

vndcrftanding onely fuch as are capable to rccciue the Gofpcl!. So Chriii " tlfc-

where i'aid, all things that I haue heard offxy Father haue I made knowne vntoyou,

that is, ^A/^/W/ which are neceflary for your faluarion, andarefit fcryou to

know. Andloh.12.17. IfI were lift vp fiom the earthy Ivitldraw all wenvnto

me, that is, all which arc to be drawne. So '^ Paul, Louefujfercth all things,beiee.

ueth all things, hopeth all things ; that is,aU which are to be fufFercd and bcleeued,

and hoped. >' Or preach the Gofpellvnto <ji?cr?.Tr;/>'f/, that is,all nations, for fo

Saint (jAiarl^ may be well expounded hy S. Matthew, who relating this ccm-
miifion faith, Euntes ergo doccte onrnes gentes, gee and teach all Nations. Hereby

repealing a former edi.:l,M3tth. I o. 5 . Goe net into the may ofthe GentiLs,and into

the Cities of the Samaritans enterye not. That ccmmilTion is determined; now
therefore goe into all the world, and preach the Gofpell vnto all creatures, to men
ofall countries and conditions whatibeuer. Tbisvnlimitedextraordinarie ccm-
miflion is .expired and barb his end ; for now the fiicccflbrs of the Apoflit s, as

Bifl-iops artd Paflors, haue their peculiar prouinces, and proper Pariflies alhgned

for their cure ; ''yet lb, that they may preach the Goipell of Chrifl; in other pla-

ces alfo where need requireth,3lbeit the fame be not particularly ccmmitted vnto

them. And therefore the Church of England * enioyncth euery learned Paftor

fomctime to preach in Chapels and Churches adioyning necre to his benefice.

As for their worke, ^ they mufl employ their time neither in fecular adicns

ofthe world, nor yet in idle fpeculations oFthe Schoole : but apply themfelues

vnto ^xcic\\mg,goeyee into the worldandpreach. And they mr.ll preach not their

owne wifdc^mc, but the Gofpell ; ifany man fpeake, let him deliuer <^ oracles of

God, <i confenting to thewholefome words of our Lord IcfusChrifljandtothe

docftrine which i-s according to godlinefle. And for as much^ as the Law, the

Pfalmes, and the Prophets,arc nothing elfc but as it were a preface to the hooke of

the q^eneration of lefus ChriTi ; I fay forasmuch as Chrift is t' e fupplement of

the Prophets, and end ofthe Law : they muft efpecialiy preach vnto the world

the "lad tidings of faluaticn, making this fentence the period of all their Ser-

mons ' vnto vs a chtlde is borne, vnto vs a Sonne iigiucn : or that ofChrift him-

Iclfe f So God loued the Tvorld.that hegatt: his onely begotten Sonne,that whofoeuer

beleeuethin hitnfhould notperijh, but haue euerlafiing life. To the preaching of

the
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die Gofpcll, adminiilrarioa ottbe Sncramentsisadioyned, andcnioyned alfo,

Match.ip. 19. Gee to teach allN iitioKs,Oapti^ir.g ihemtn thcH.imc 0} the Father,

and the Sonne, and the Holy Cjbofl. The vvl'ichoiu" Eiiangtlift impiicthherc,

when he (aith, he that C'elceaethmdu'J>.''.ptizi.edflMll defatted, but he that belce-

ueth notjhall be damned. Concerning Baptilmcs neceil;tie,fcc Goftell on Trinity

Sunday.

Jliid thefe tokens [hall follonv them that belecHe~\ Thcfewcrdsare tobedige-

fttd with a little falt.to be conftrucd with a great dc-ak ofcaution,othcr\vife the

fimple foiiie will obiett, how fliall I know that I bclecue, feeing 1 worke no mi-
racles ? If we take them (as many learned and ancient s Diuiiies haue danej
my fticdllVjthen eiiery true belccucr in Chnfls name cafleth out of his heart AchUs,

thatis.euils : foreucry fotilefinneis a foulc fiend toman; and then his foiile

being found, his mouth '' <a' /7i^»««'rf«/^j fo?-<:/«, out of the hearts abundance,

Jpe.ikesrvithKsw tongues. His communication heretofore was impious toward
God, and vncharitable toward his neighbour, his ' throat an open fcpuichrc, his

tongue decciuing, his lips ^ fiatti^ring, his mouth full of curling and bittcrnefle.

But now hauing put on the new man, he fpeakesin a new language words of
truth arki fobcrnciTe, Ads 26. 2 { . words of mcekenefle and courtche, Titus 3.2.

words agreeable to the wholiome words of our Lord lefus Chrilt, and to the

doiflrine which Is according to godlineffe, i Tim.d.3. After this compunction
in his heart, andconfeffionofhis mouth, if any venomous temptation be fug-

geftedjhe lliall haue power to dritis aw^ty ferpents,andifhe drinkjiny deadly thing,

it pjallnothHrthim, although he talteof it ahttle, yet hefhallnot in any Cdfe

fvvaUow it downe to his vtter deih-urtlon. And laiUy, he flsM impofe hii hands

vpon theficke^ and they PuiH recourr, that IS, hefhall out ofhis louc beare the

' infirmities ofhisweakc brethren, and™ hide a multitude of their iinne.s-, his

exhortation and doilrine {the Lord working rtith themfls it is in thelail: words of

our text) fliall hcale the ficke, yea raife the very dead in iinnc to ncwnefle of ii'c.

Ifwe take Chrifts promife (thefeJignesJlMllfollovj them th.tt bcleeite) literally,

then It mull: ofneceflitic be conftrued with a few limitations and exceptions. As
firft, inrefpedofthe time, " miracles are not neceflarie for a Church alread'e

planted, butoncly for a Church in planting. So Paul, 1 Cor. 14. 22. Strange

toa^Hes a^cfor afigne not to them that beleeuejyat to them that belceus not : a young

plant, muft often be watered at the firft fetting; but after it is once throughly

rooted in the ground, itwilleafily fprout and Ipring without irrigat on ; eucn

fo tlie Church primitiue was a while watered by (igncs and tokens inthvfe who did

bcL'esie : but being now perfitly grounded in Chrirt, it may not fay, thy won-

ders, O Lord, but tly " word, O Lord, is a lanterne vnto my feet, and a guide to

my paths.

Thefccond limitation is in rcfpecfl ofthe perfons, p allbcleeuersin the pri-

mitiue time were not workers ofwonders, but only fome few, whereof euery

onchada(euerallgift,as i'. 'P.!«/reacheth cxprefly, i Cor.12.70. At-eall deers

of mir.icles ? hane all thegift ofhealing ? doe atljpeake with tongues ? it is faid in-

definitely (f^^»w th^it i^f/(?c»(r)becaufe thefe tokens were wrought at the ^ixQiprcach-

ingofthe (fof^ellvnto euery creature for the Common good ot fuch as helccae

;

but euerj' true beieeuer was not endued with a gift acT-ualiy to worke rhele iignes

himfelfe. Ichnthc'Baptifi, albeit he was 1 more than a Prophet, yet he did no

miraclCjToh.io 41. Hehadas'onediftinguilTieth vponthistexr, poteflarem ft'

ciendi miracula, fcdnon aHnm, a power to haue done many wonders, ifneed had

beene, but he did aflnonc. The meaning then of thefe con)!-brt.-5blc words vt-

tered by Chriil vnto his Apoflrles is plaine ; though Igoenowto my Lather,

and fo leaue you, yet in executing your miniifcrie, ye fliall haue power to worke
fiq^nes andtokfus, your preaching of my Gofpell vnto the world iliall eatery where

beconfirmedvuiih miracles. I haue done many ftrange things among you, yet ^ I

fay vntoyoH^Vsrih^verilj, he that bcleeiteih in me, the worses that I doe he (halldoe

alfo,yeagreater than thefe Jhallhe doe. And he did performe lo much as he did

proinife.

z°\

s G'lior bfta.

3 3 in liuaniil,

SirniiAjer \.

in ^iceu- Oom,
^ftkui horn,

III Ice.

Urfi'i. concord.

(cp 140.
'' Matdi. 12.34
' Pf.il.

J 4 f,6.

''Pl.il.u.a.

' Rom. T 4. 1.

^ lames >,2o.

." G'fgor,

la>ifc)i,vbifiiO.

hem ^iiguil.dc

vtiliiiiie 1,/e-

dendiejta.Ma

•Ffa!. 1:9.1 05

I" ^retiuiialtc,

d^ iMaylvr^'lJH

> M.Ttlll I I p.

' iljkio'ia!.

' Ioh.14,1 z.
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' A'etius.

Arbo-'eu* in

loan. 14-.

' Augufiin.

Beda,Rupert,

in loan. 1^.

' TraSl.Ju&
72.mloan.

y ThiopbjU^,

Buthym.

MakiohaLiii

' Iohni5.i,

1 Matth. 10.14

•> John 1.3,

Hcb.i '.

' Pfal ICO, J.

irait,jzjali)an.

• l^idt Mirla-

rat.d Maldo

nat in ltM.14.

f loh.io.ja.

t Sir.i^y.de

temp.

' Horn. 4, in

E%i(hiel.

i KupiTt,

Anlitu.

Mij r.inApo-

calyp.4.

^ yidt Didac. de

YtngiiM co'1.2.

in 4lcea Oom,

Aictn.Dom ir

Aretiui m ./id.l

» Matth 14.25

"Matth.S.iC.

" Ioh.11.44,

f Matth.8.52.

^Lukc ii. 22.

prcmife,for we reade that his Apc)ftles»» hu name didcafl outdeuilh^^dcs 1 6. 1 8.

znAjpakf with new ton^^ues, Ads 2. 4. and driue arvayfcrpents, zs Paul, hc\.2'6. 5

.

rhookeofFaviptrfrcmhishandintothe fireand t'cltiiohaime: ziAheale the

ficke, as Peter, Arts p 34. There was a certaine man at Lydda, named %Ai.»eM,

which had kept his bed eight yeeres, and was lickc ofthe palfie, to vvhcm Peter

(aid, '^ne.u^ Jefm Chrifi maketh theewhole; artfe, andm/tke vpthy bed, and he

arofe immedtat/j. Yea they did greaterJtgms in Chnils nsme than Chiift hini-

fc.fe, greater in "^ number, for whereas Chrift wrought all his workes cither

about the borders, or die within the bounds of ludea ; his Apoftles preached,

VntoaUtheworld, and had thevford confirmed enerj ithere Ttithhsiracies. " Other

thinke that they did greater works in nature, w<?/«* ejl enim vtfuntt vm^ra,<jii^'im

fimbria, faith " Apigt^jUne j it was a greater miraclc,that the very fliadow of'Saint

Tetens he walked in the ftreet fhould heale many ficke, Ad.s 5 .
1
5. than that the

hcmme of Chritts vefturc Hiould heale one woman, who had an iflue of blond,

Matth.p. :2. But here youmuftobferue,y that Chriftfaidnotjhethatbeleeiieth

in me fhall doe greater workes than 1 can,or than I will doe; but onlygreater than

thefe which 1 haiie done. Hereby fignifying, that they lliould not dee greater

works out oftheir ownc power, but only through his helpe. Hoc (Jaitb Euthy-

mim) efi demonfiratiopotentix eius tjftifignadfdit,nen eita cjutfiq^na edit. And An-
guftin.traEi.yi.in loan. Maiora quam tpfefecit dictt eos ejfefaHitros^fedin eii, v:l

per eosfefactente^nonipfis tanquamex feipfis. He faith ^ elfcwherCj^/V/jo^r me C4n

yee do not hing^but in my name they (hall caft out deuils.and fpeake Vfith new tc ngnes,

drc. * The leruant is not greater than his Lord, nor the Difciple greater than his

MHfl:er,nor man greater than his Maker. In the beginning he made ^ the world

without them, and he made <^ them alio without thtm,and in vouchfafing to be

man he made himfelfe without them, ''. ipfefine ipfisfecit hunc mundstm, ipfefine

ipftsfecit eoi, ipfefine ipfis feat rjr feipfftm : but alas what haue they without him,

excepting finne. Chrift then in faying (he that heleeucthin mePmU doegreater

worlds than /Joe) * mtancth vndoubtedly thh^ifyour heart befo troubledjhatyee

cannot norvbe/feue that J a>» in the Father,and the Father in me : yet uhen Jam
pane to the Father, andjial/iuhisl^ingdonse fit at his right hand, yee (hail euidently

(ee that I am God, and that ^ land my Father are one; fcr I will in my corporall

abfence {xomyou^^ot grcaterworkj in you, and by you, than cuer I did hitherto

before you. So himfelte doth interpret himfelfe in the word.s immediatly fol.'ow-

ing^vhatfoeueryee oike in my name, that will 1 doe, that the Father may beglorified

in the Sonne : andagaine, ifyetPtill xskj any thinginmjnanfe, I will doe it . The
which is agreeable to the tenoiirofour Text, verle 1 7. In mj name they [hall cafi

out deuilsy&c.illd veff :o. 7 he Lord Krodght with tUm, and confirmed the word

with miraclesfjltorring.

He was reciiuedir.to h.-fitt'nf^ g S. Augnftine, •" Gregorie the Great, and ' other

Diuinesobferue, that thetuure hearts mentioned Ezechieli. and Apocalyps4

myftically reprcfeiu the fourechicfcaflions of Chrift in his working of our re-

demption. Thefirft i^afl hadafaceltkea .Man jhefecond like a Bullackf, the third

Itk* A Lton ,thefourth like aflying Eagle. So Chrifi in his incarnation was found as

a Man,[n his palTion Ss a (acriticed 'PulUrk^e, in liis rcfurredion like a Lion,in his

afcenfion as a flying ^ Fade, mour.tin^t, aooik the clouds, and fitting at the right

hand ofGod inthe highcft heauens. And therefore S. AJarke relating here the

glorious afcenfion of Chrift, adds to the name Jefn-s, lit title 'DominHs : fo when
f/f Lor^hadfpoken vntothtm, bewasrceeiuedintohcautn, * hereby (hewing

that he wai Lord of all things, able to command the cUuds in licauen, as well as

the clods on earth. He manifcfted himfelfe to be Lord cf the feas, in " walking

on the water without a fhip, and in " calming the ftormic waue,"; when he ^vas in

a (hip.HemanifeftedhimfeifetobeLcrdof rhe!and,inccn,manding the graue

to p\.\f forth her prifoner " Laz.artis, which had becne dead foure dayes. He ma-
nifcfted himfelfe to becommander of hell, incaftingnut Pdeuils, (^ndwhenhee

did ouerconie Sathanin his temptations, and 1 take from him all his armour

wherein
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wherein he trufted, and diuiiledhis fpoilcs, opeiil)' triumphing ouer him and
his, on the Crofle, CololT.z.ij. Andnowto/liewtharliewasLordofhcaiicn,
and cqnall with God, he did afccnd *" farre aboiie all heaiitns, and is ffairh our

text) Oil the right hand ofgod. 'iojit (as Ardens vpon the place pithily) nttiejcen-

tii^ regnantis, 0- iudicantts efi ,
ergo bene Kcdcmptor mslcr fofl pajfionemafcenpo-

nemq^ (uamfedere defcribitur ; qmapoft laborem requiefcit^ posiprainiMreanat ^
foftcjitam ftduat.HS efi iudicat.

Is Chrift alccnded on high ? Then let vs ' fceke rhofc things which are aboue,
wbL-re Chrirt fitreth at tlie right hand of God. Albeit our bodies be tied with
rhcfetter> oFflelli on earth, > ct let our ibtiiesafcend with the wings of taiclunto

hcanen, ciien to the place from whence commeth all our hclpe and hope. S>iltia-

tor nOj }er afrendit tn cxlum^ Kon ergo turbemHr in terra : tbijit mens, Qt- hie ertt re-

qnies.Ti'i " Augujltne fwcetly. The way to make a ladder vj> to heaue;j(a s the lame
father teachtth in his third Sermon preached on this dayj is to trample (inne

vnder our feet, de vittjs nofiriifcaUm nobisfucimm
, ftvitiA calcamiu ; tre d pride

V nder thy 'tccx, and thou liialr inilantly palFe one ftcp/ be that humbUth himfelfe
(hail be exalted- tread couetoufiiefle vnder thy feet, andit wiliproue another
ftep, y horo hard ii it for them who trujl in riches to enter intothe kingdcme of Gad ?

tread malicioufnefle vnder thy feet, and thou flialt approach as yet neercr vnto
heaiten,/<?>-» God ii lone, and he that dwelleth in louedweUeth tn God^and God tn hint.

Grant we befeech thee,Almighty God, that like as we doc beleeue thine onely
begotten Sonne our Lord to hane alcended into the heauen : fo we may alfo

in heart and mindethitherafcend,andwithhimcontinually dwell. Amen.

The Epiftle. Acts 10.^4.

7hen Peter evened his mouthy (-re*

THe former part ofthis text is expounded on Eafter Munday,the contents of
the latter on VVhitfunday.

The Gofpell. I o h n 3. i6.

SoGodlotiedthe world, that he gaiie his onel'^ begotten Sonne ^ that rehofoetier

bclecueth m himjl)otdd notjienjh hut hauc euerlajling life^tyc.

IT is reported of a noble Lantgraue, " Tredericke by name, that the very sing-
ling of his fpurre was a tcrrour to bis foes. And lo the very repeating of this

fweet text, is able to make Satan our grcatcft enemie to quake, for it is (as ^ one
calleth it) a common ArmoriefoT the Chri/iian, as it were the Tower of"^ Daaid, a

thoftfand [fdelds hang therein, and all the targets oftheftrong men. Apply this one

Icntcnceto thy foule, and thou (halt in thy moft grieuous agonie, '^qaench all

thefierie darts ofthe dettilL

^Who, Godloited.

It branchethitfelfc into three^What, thetvorld.

confiderations elpecially

;

jHow, fo that hegatie hli onelj begotten Sonne,

i_ &c.
Ambitious men in the Conrt, lofe their time, libcrtic, their cfiatc, yea

fometime with Ifcariot they fell vnder hand their ovvne foulc, their ownc Saui-

our, to gaine the Pri-iccs refpc :]:, or elfe fome fauour of his chiefe Fauouritc. But

behold a greater than Salomo.t in all his royaltic, higher than the hightrt,immor-

tall,almighcie, without beginning or end.loned vs,and « his loue muft of neccili-

tic be greater than others loue,for that himiclfe is tbegreattftofall.

God

f Philip 1.6.

' Hplitf 4. 'o.

' CotoffM.
Scc^u'nft fer.

1 74 d" lemp ^
Gns^ I70m.zg,

m Euung,

temp.

' Luke 18.14.

' Matt h. 1 0.24

» I loh 4. 6.

• M.ir.Hiu loc.

C01. tit. ric

cdamitiit.

^ Mntin.mt-
U'UfjUt Ijc,

? Cant.4.4,

^ Ep!icf6..6.

' DhT^Cont.i,

in lot.
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f Heb.1.7.

e Pfalm.ic3-

%c,% I

.

!« Pfal.i48-«-

' AttllM.

Culman.

Motlerutinloc.

^ 1 Ioh.^.I9.

' Ier.6.7.

x" Deciuit.Deii

lib'i.cp 17-

•Matth. 10 2

lohn 55.19
"

I Iohn4.i9.
P IaHfen.con-

catd.caf.10 &
IQtius in foe.

1 GcniJ.a?.
cPf.ilm.Si 5.

c Fralm.i4.2.

teeThco^hj-

^retiiu:

lanftn.'m he.

' t^litu in !ns-

" Reftitut of

decayed intel-

ligence, pag 5.

and it is writ-

ten on her

tombe in

Saint Inno-

cent Church-

yard Paris,

y Gcn.37.34-

» 3 Sam. 1 8.33

• Aretitit,

lanfen.

* t Ioh.1.2.

'Pfalm-ioj.j.

Godloued, and herein he neither expeded nor yet refpefted any correfpon-

dcnceof loue, for (faith our text,) heiotsedthe nvm-ld. That hcflioiildiouethe

glorious Angels is not ftrange, becaufe they be his ^ me^engers and mimHers, (x-

ecHting hii 8 fleafure. That he fhould loue good men is not ftrange, becaufe they

Xouthim, OthoHwIiommjifoule toueth, Cant.1.6. That he fhould loue both his

witlcfle and his fenfekflccreatures is not ftrange, becaufe ^ fire and haiic, fnow

andvapofirs, vfinde andfiormc fulfill hu werd. » But herein appcaresthe grear-

ncfleofhisloue, that he loued the world, mundnmimmu»dum ,thQ worchkfle

world '' lying in rvickcdneffe^cafting out its malice(Caith the ' Prophet) a^ thefoun-

taitte cafleth out her waters. A world (as '» Auguftine defcribc th) impuris vohpta -

iil>H6 illccebrofiu^nefayidii erudelitatibmfuriojus, errorihw (^ terrortbus inimicus.

A bad worId,a mad vvorld,a decciuing worId,a blinde world that knew him not,

loh. 1.50. A bloudy world,that " hated him and all his. Herein God fetteth out

his loue toward vs for that he reconciled vs to himlelfe, euen while we were his

enemieSjRom.j.io. he loued ° vsfirf}, euen before we would, yea before we
could loue him. P Hethatismofthigh and moft holy, debtor vnto no man, and

wanting nothing, loued vs which are but ^ duftand afhes, ' conceiued in finne,

and brought forth in iniquitie, ^ corrupt in our conuerfarion, and abominable,

doing no good, and infeded with cuery kinde ofeuill, euen from the folc ofthe

foot vnto the head, there was in vs nothing whole, but wounds and Iweihng,

and fores full ofputrifa ftion, Efay 1

.

6.

But how did he loue ? fo loued, that is, fo fatherly, fo freely, fo fully, that hee

g*ue. He did not fell, or let, or lend: h^tgiue. ^ Not an Angell, or a Prophet,

or any fcruant : but afenne. And that not anothers, but hit : and his fonne not

adoptiue, but naturall, his begotten fonne : and further, not one among many,

bathisonel^ begotten fonne. If a man had j2. fonncs as " Tabo, or feuentie

fonncsas gideon, Iudg.8.50, Or h'o. ionntszs Sciluras, or ifa man had as many
fonnes as a woman in Paris, called * Tolond'BaiUic, from whole body while Hie

lined (as weread) iffued 295. children ; yet he would hardly part with any to

his friend, much leffc to his foe. Whtfn the Patriarke lacob had conceiued that

lofeph his fonne was deuoured of (bme wilde beaft, y he rent his clothes, and put

fat k^loth about hii loines, andforrorped for him a longfeafon. ^nd rvhen hii other

fonies and his daughters rofe Vpto comfort him, he would not be comforted, but

faid,I rpilifurelygo downe into thegraue vnto mjfonne mourning. How bitterly did

DAuid lament the death ofa rebellions fonne, * O mjfanne Abfalon,myfonne, my

fonne Abfalon; would ^od J had died for thee, O Abfalon, myfonne, my fonne !

How did an harlot pitie the fruit of her wombe before king Salomon, i Kings 3.

O my Lord, giue her the liuing childe, andflay him not. Aim ightie God then ma-

nifefted the riches ofhis mercy toward vs, ingiuing his onlyfonne, not only to be

borne, but alfo to die for vs, and that vpon the Croffe moftignominioufly. So

Chrift in the words immediatly going before thisour prefent text, as Mofes lift

vp the Serpent in the wildernefle, fo muft the fonne ofman be lift vp,probAtiodt-

leSlionisexhibitio operis, his exceeding great gift is a dcmonftration of his excee-

ding great loue. Thus in briefeyou fee the fadr, let vs examine now the fruir,for

what end God gaue his onely begotten fonne.

That whofoeuer btleeueth in him} In which obferue * two things efpccially :

rA deliuerancc from damnation, hejhallnot

CFelicitie gained by this gift,A
^'^j?;^^^ of faluation, heM hauc life

S ' euerUFiing.

^^Facilitic how to get it,vhofoeHer beleeueth, Almightie God requires not at

thy hands an exacfl obferuation ofhis law,but only that thou belecue in his fonne

whom he gaue to die for thy finnes,acd to rife againe for thy iuftification.He did

abundantly fttisfic the law for thec,making thy iinnes his finnes ; and on the con-

trary, making his righteoufnefle, thy righteoufnefle, '' coucring all thine iniqui-

ties, and •= healing all thine infirmities.^
This
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\ This one rcntencc dotli afford many prohrsblc icflTons appcftaining to do.
! drincandexhorrarion. i. Ic (lievvcih our dignirie, though a man be dull: and
dung, fading like graffc, fickle like glafle, like a thing of noughr, Pla.'m. 144 4,
yet God lb much honoure(i him, as that be gaue his only begotten Sonne, to bee

lift vp, at CAiofes lift vp the Serpent in the Tvi/Jerfffjfe ; that is, to be crucified for

1 him. '' Lord, what w ruan that thon hiiflfuch refpe^l vato htm \ er thejonnc of
man that thou jo regardeft htm ?

2. It doth adminifler comfort in temptation; if the dcuillcbiei^againrtthy

(inne Gods feucre iuftice, thou mail!: anf wer ihat God is alfb « rich in m^rcj, ([q-

uingvsin S his bcftbeloued, and that with an cuerlafting loiie, Itrem.31.^. If

thy cunnning aduerfary make reply, that thefc iweet texts only concerne the iufl

niid godly,thoLi haft here Chrifl: on thy fide, faying, Cjod lotted the ivorld, reconci-

ling finncrs his enemies vnto himfclfe by the death of liis Sonnc,Rom. j. i o.

5. It r roues euidently that Chrift is very God of very God, sga;nft '' Arrim,
as being not only Gods Sonne^ but Itu only be^otteftjova fonne begotten, isa na-
turall and a true lonne.

4. It confutes the ' NouMian herefie,dcnying repenrance to fuch as after Bap-
tiimc fall into grieuous finnes. Ifwe mutt be (b mercifull as our Father in hi'auen
is mcrcifnlljhow fhall vvc denie repentance to thofe whom Cjodfo loued^ that he
n^Aue hi} only begotten Sonne, thxtvehoJoetierl>eleeHethinhim,P}onldnotperiJI) but
har-ie cMerlnlhrfi^ life.

5. This confoundcth all ''merit-mongers afcribingiuftification and falqation

vnto theirowne good workes. He that beleeHesfltAllnot periflj, but haue euerU.

ftinglife. Weare faued by grace ' through faith, apprehending and applying the
mercies of God the Father, and the merits of Chriil his Sonne. He that telee-

ueth in himPxiSnet be condemned, but he that beleeueth not is already condemned
as it followeth in our text. " ^narefaluator di^lm eH mmdi,mjtvtfalitet mun-
dnm, nan vt iudicet mHndHm,faluari non vis ab ipfo, ex te ipfo iudicaberis.

As for exhortation, " if God fb loued vs, let vs alio lone one another : if he
" {pared not hisowne and only Sonne, but gaue him for vs : P it is meet that vve
fhould expend our fubflance for the good ofhis Church and children in need.
It is an old prouerbe, loae me. Ions my friend. Let vs then manifeft our loue to
Chrifl: in louing his members, and incheriiliingfuch asmoarnein Sion. His
firflcomming (as it followeth in our text} wm not to condcmne, but fane the
ivorld. He came to call ifinners vnto repentance, to feeke the 'loflfhcepe to
binde vp the ''brokenhearted, to ' refreib the weary,togiue reft vnto the laden
(ouie. His fecond comming fFiall be to nidge the world, and then there fliall be
" judgement merciltfleto him that fiiewed no mercy, bur vnto thofe which haue
beene mercifull, as his Father in heauen is mercifull, he fhall {v^, come yebleffed
inheritye the l^ingdome prcparedforyoufiopt thefoundattons of the world, for I ypo-s

huniirie^ and yegaue me meat : 1 thirfled, andyegaue me drinke, &c.
Ifany fiiall aske why this text is allotted for a whitfun holiday, which \^ a me-

moriall ofthe Gofpell,and of Chrifts fending downc the Holy Ghofi ; " an! wer
mav be that the fpirir oftruth ttacheth vs y all things according to Chriftsownc
dotflrine preached in the world, the fumtne whereof is this one little liiic,ya God
iouedtheiverld,(^c.

?o:

The Epiftle. Acts 8. 14.

when the ^poflleswhichwereAt Hiertifalem, had heard (ay that Samaria

hAdreceinedtheivord oj God, theyfentvnto them Peter f.r.d lohn ,(^c.

THe blefifed Apoftles inioyned by Chrift at hislaft appearing to »goeintti

the whole world, and to teach » all nations, hearing now that Samaria had

receiued

"^ J44-3-

'Ephcf J.4.

'loliu i6.i7,

«Epi)d.i.5,

Cjrllliu.

Tlhojihyiad,

' Ambtofde
pamt iib.i,

opAO,

Culman,

Matiorat.

^ tplic-ri. g.

Aitgiifl.traSl.

' lIoh.4.u.

" Rom 8.31.

he.

1 Mntth.9. 1 3.

' Liikc 15 6.

' Matth 1 l.l?

» I.imes»,ij.

" Mert'm.

Maicrtii in he
' ilol'.nj.a/.

•M.itlc,itf.i5.

' Matth ii.iy
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•J Galat.t. 6.9.

Bemad,

' B.Utfsliti-

IweztoHa'ding

art fiiprem-^iuif.

20 Calu'm.l-ltii

ltb.4. ca^.6 (t-7.

D'.Sutlif. deRo.

Pontjib.z.ciip.i

A'Ci'iM.

Btxa

Alirlnrat. in be.

t Lib i,jum.

cap 14.
'' inloc.

adanaa-fol.

* OeRom Pont.

Ub.i.cap.\6

^.idtUudaHtem

^Rhemill&

LarinAn lot,

jtnguliia. dc

TriiiitMb ».

cap.i.

Philip, t.8.

Icr 2^24.
P Ephcf ?.».

1 D'.Fulk^iit

he.

' Contra Mm-
mitiim,Ub 3.

cap.i'i.

f D'. Sutllf. vbi

liip.

' jtretim.

Calu'm.

receined the Word of God, they fent vnto them Peter ^nd lohriy to build vp the

Churches of Samaria, whofe foundation had becne laid afore by Philif.

r Vigilant care ofthe whole Colkdge in (ending, verf.

In this embaflage two^^ 14.

points are more chicfly<^Diligent faithfulnefle of Tf^-CPrayerjVerfe ly.

regardable,namcly, the J '''• and /»/jffjthat were fcnt,<Impofition of hands^

C executing their charge by C verfeiy.

Whenthe A^o^tes of Hierufalem heard'J They fhcw their fblicitous care for

the Churches in ^ hearkning after their good, and in <^ affording their helping

hand oftheir own acccord readily when any fit occafion was offered.For we read

not here that the brethren ofSamaria wrote to the Colledgc to fend thcni an

Apofllc, yet they did fend two, and rhofc two which of all their companie were

ofthemoft ** eminent note, Peter and lohn. Euery Bifliop (as more properly

fucceeding Apcftles in office) is taught from hence to be ' »o» tam cehr ad cathe-

dram^qukruvigiladcuram^ Ifany congregation in his DiocefTeneed confirma-

tion, hem uft either fend thofe Suffragans which arefitliketo T^r^rand Iohr»,

or elfe come himfclfe tofrajfor them, and to lay his hands on them,

^Proteftant Diuines vrge this example, to proue that S. Peter was not head of

theApoftles, orabfolutefoueraigne, becaufethe text is plaine, loh. i j. 16. the

mejfen^^er iinot gre.iter than he thatfent him. I knowthe foure great Cardinals

or Rome, S Turrecremata, ^ Catetan, ' "Baronitu,^ ^ellarmine^ ('u hich vpon the

point, are the foure chicfe fbpporters di S.Teterschaki. ofcftate) haue found

out many fhifts how to decline the heauy blow of this weightic rcafon, and
•* they who gather flicks vnderthefe Cardinals hedge, report and repeat their

diftinflions as vnanfw^erable. But examine them, and you fhall inf^antly {ee.tbat

they be ;i ke Hercules tragicali club, in (hew mafllc, but in fubllance nothing elfc

but fhrcds and flrau'(asthe Poet fpeakes)/t« affrighting vanitie.

To their firft example, God the Sonne isfent into the world by God the Fa-

ther, and yet intheTrinitienone is greater or IcflTe than another :
"' Anfvver is

made, that Chrift was fent into the worl5 as he was in the forme ofa feru2nr,ac-

cording to that of PaKl,Cz\zt-^ 4, Godfentforth hit Sonne made ofa veoman • and

Chrift as m^n acknowledgech himfclfeto be lefTe than his Father,lohn 14. 18

my Father is greater than I : but Chrift ("if you confider hini in the forme of
" God) " filled heauen and earth, and fo he may befaid to fend himfelfe, as P elfe-

v\ here.to giue himfelfe for vs. See S.Auguflin.vbifuf.in margin. Lomhard.fcnt.

lib. n

.

dtfi. ! 5 Thomas part, t

.

ej»:tj}. ^ ^.art.H.

Touching that eternall fending of the Holy Spirit from the Father and the

Sonne : 1 we fay, that the m\ lleries of the facrcd Trinitie being ineffable, the

words are almoftall borrowed that are vfcd to fhew the diftind operations of

the fame. '^ S.Adgu/line fpeaking ofthe generation ofthe Sonne,and proceeding

ofthe Holy Ghoftj icgenuoufly confcfTed his want ofwit and words. Interillam

^entrationem,c^ hancprocefftonem difiittguere nefcio,nonvaleo,nenffiffcio: t^uia^

ilia & ifia est ineffabiUs. But here the Apoftles in proper phrafe of fpeaking, fent

Peter and lohn, ergo they were fubiefV to their authoritic.

Thirdly, whereas they fay, that there is a twofold fend(ng,one which is amo-

ris, and another which is imperi] : for an cquall or an inferiour, may perfwade his

frienditodoehiibiifinefleforhim, a bodie politike may fend their head to the

Parliament, and a Common-wealc their Prince to the warres : Our anfwer is

read\', that an inferiour intreating his friend, cannot truly fay that he fent his

peere, much lefTe his fuperiour, neither can a corporation that is vndcr a foue-

raignehead (fuch as the Church of Rome would haueP^^er to be) choofe him
to be their foot to goe for them, he may pcraduenture goe by his owiie content

or defire, but he cannot be fent ; neither can a Common-wcale thruft their abfo-

^te King into the danger ofwarre, ^Sfonte hoc iSefaciendum iudicat, fedai> illi*

ad heliumgerendum extrudi non fotejl, Laftly, .' WC fay that Peter here was fent

nor
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.

not as a Prince , h\it as a peere, for lohn was ioyned with Iiini in the miillon sricl

\ Commiilionjasa" copertnerinhisojJicc: (o the text, thryfent Peter andlohn.

And I'ctcr bein:^ feiit into Samaria by his brethren J' rtpined not as holdiiv liim-

(life their gonernciir, but went his w.iy as their mcflcngcr • anrl r chewhcre be-

ing qiicilioned by the Apoltles for going to C(jr»."/;'/«,and eating witli vncircum-

cilL'il Iieathens, he forthwith excufcd himfclfe and came to his aniwer.

Fourthly, whereas they be driuen here toconfcfll-, tii.ir theColledge of Apo-
ft'.escomprifingPfffr, was greater than /'^/^c^ their head alone; ^ We fay (this

b.ing granted ) ihiX. Peters Popedome was notthe fi;uer:\igne power ofChrif}-,
neither was Pfft-r head ofthe ApoftlcsasChrifts Vicar, for the whole Church
comprifinq Cbrift the head thereof is not of greater authoritie tlian ChriU liini.

lelfe. Againe, it is a rcceiued opinion among moJerne leCuited Papifts, -^ that the

Church ti nothing elfe but the Pope; fo that the fucctflor offf/fr
, isnowfarrc

greater tlun Tcter himfelfe, for he will be tied neither to Councell, nor Canon
nor ciiftome, more than him!elf; hketh.

IVha when theywcre come down^
^
prayed for them y that they might receitte the

Holy GhoJ? ] It is probable , that F^f^r and /oh» did preach as well as pra\', ' but
if-Z-v/^d- reported! only, what new thing hapned to Samaria by their coinmin'»,

namely , the receiuing ofthe Holy Cjhofl , through impoftion of hands andprayer.
Here<=5. ^«^«y?»/»^,<'Zcw^<j;-^,and«othcr obferue,that Chriftis God in giiiin" the

Holy Spirit, quantm Dchs ejl qui dat Bettm. His Apoftles did nor giiie the Holy
Ghoft at Samaria, thejprajedforthem that they might receiue the Holy Cjhoft ^ and
thcjUid their hands on them: and they receiuedthc Holy Gholl. Euery good giftis

from abone; Samaria then had extraordinaric gifts of the Spirit, by 'Tct.'r and
lohn

J
not from Peter and lohn; and Simon 'Jifagm infiniiates fo much in his of-

fer ofmoney tothem,at the ip.verfe, «'«f methu power,that on tvhomfuett'r I Ly
the hands , he may receinethe Holy Ghofl. He did not fay , that I might giue ; but

only that he may receiue. Haply fome will obieift, that Paulgmc the Spirit to the

Galathians , as it may fecme when he lairh,^ he that miniflreth vntoyou the Spirit,

and ivorketh miracles among yon, doth he it through the worses ofthe Law , or i>j the

hearing offaithpreached ? 0.ir anfwerm ly be gathered out ofthe text , g that he

gauenot the Spirit by his proper power , but only that they receiiied the Spirit

through his preaching and minifiry.

They were baptised emly in the Name ofChrifl fefm'^ You ni'lft here refl'rre the

word '' only to i>aptiz^ed,ar>d not to the claiife following , in the name of ChrifJ

lefm. It is not the meaning ofSaint L«^f, that they were baptized in the name
of God the Sonne only : for it isChriib owneCanon, Matih. 28. 29. thatall

the three pcrfons ofthe blelTcd Tririit ie muO: exprefly be named in Baptifme, Goe
teach allnAtior.s , baptising them in the name eftheFather, and the Sonne, ar.dths

HolyGhofi. See Hollarm. do Baptifmo. lib. i. cap.T,. Snares in Thorn ;. part,

torn. \ .dtfput 2 ! . Calutn & Lortn. in A&. ; . t; 8. So that to be baptiz,ed in the name
o/Zif/i** C''»r«'7,in this and other like places ofthis booke, 'is to baptized in the

faith of lefiis Chrift,or in the power oflefiis Chri{t,or according to the prefcript

of fefus Chrift. Here then a qucflion is moued, how the faithfnll in Samaria were
baptized, and yet the holy Cjhofi was come on none ofthe r/i. He that is baptized,

miift acknowledge that Chrifl: is the Lord , and no m tn (as ^ P.-««/teileth vs) can

fay that Icfits is the Lord but by the Holy Ghoft. t^/l that are ' Baptized into C hrifl

banc put on Chri },andare"'b:tried with him in h'-s dsath,that like as Chrijl w.ts rai.

fed vp from the d'-ad by theglory ofthe Father ,fo they likcwife fljonld walkj in new-

neffeoflife, " Anfwer is made , that the Samaritans hadalready rcceiued inuifible

graces ofthe fancflifying Spirit,which are common vnro all fuch as truly belecuc;

but as yet Samaria had not any lingular and extraordinarie miraculous gifts , as

in Chrifts name to caft out djuils, and to (pcake with new tongues , and to heale

the ficke, &c. the which in the Primitiue time was conferred vpon ccrtaine pcr-

fons, acordingtothe will ofthe Spirit , for the confirmation ofthe Gofpcll. It is

apparant,that the Apoflleshad the fanclifying and illuminating Spirit for their

O o o guide
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guicie from tbevery befinning of their preaching, Matth. 10.20. Itisnotjethdt

fveake -.btit theffirit ofynur Fatheryphichfpeakethmyon.Yct\vercz6e,\ohn -j. g.

that ths Holy 6 ho[t tcm notyetgtuenjbecaufe hjtu woi mtyet olonfed For rhcy re-

ceiued not tbofemnaailoiis gifts ofhealing, and ipcaking with ftrange tongues,

according to the comfortable promifes ofChrift at his " farwell , vntill the Holy

Ghofl on the feaft ot Pentecoil , came downe to chem , appearing in cloiien and

Jiery tongues, Afts 2.

p b:herthinke that the Churches ofSamaria by thefe prayers and impofition

ofhands, receiued a greater meafure offand:ification,'5nd fo they cite this text.to

^xoMQ confirmation after l)apifme. As alio that Z^f/So/j/ only muit adcniniftertbis

confirmation; and hereupon we call it in our Country ,'Bi/l>oppin£. Phshp, as a

Deacon, did his part in baptizing and in preaching the word , but impofition of

hands appertaining not to his ord er and office. See Chryfofi. in loc Cyprian. SpiFl.

75. adlHbaian.AngnU.deTrimt.Uh.l ^.cap.i6.v^ml'rof.c^ Haymo. in Hebr.6.i.

Thsm.'^ part.quitfl.ji.art.ll'tiooker vbifup.inmarg. 1)'. HakewtlltraB. of con-

firmation, cap. 3

q Afttiut.

BitUinger.

Pifcatorin

loan. I o.

/<&»» ptntatf.

con. fer.j,

Pcnteco^.

See5.^ugu(li

tMi5Z.4J.46.47'

'mloatu

The Gofpell. Iohn lo.i,

Veril) i'uenlyJfaj vntoycu^ he that entrethmtinhy the Joore intothefljcep.

feU^btit climheth vpfome other tvay, thefame is a theefe anda. murtherer.

&c,

THe text following in this Chapter {lam the£OodJI>epherd)appomted£ot

the Gofpell, i.Sund. after Rafter, is both an <J explication , and an applica-

tion ofthis our preknt para(>/e. Thither I fend the courteous Reader, and fo my
loue be with him in the Lord, to whom only wife,be glory through lefus Chrift

euermore. Amen.

SAINT
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The Epiftle. Esa y 40.1.

Be ofgoodcbeere, my people'^ O yce Prophets ^ comfort mypeople
j fiith your

God, arc.

H E Sermons of Ifaiah are for the greater part fo Gc(-
pell like, rliat (as » Htcrome notes j he feemes to be ra-

ther an Eiiangciift, or Apoftie, than a Prophet : for he
fpcakes ofChrifts ''conception, as if he had beene

taught by the glorious Angel! , who brought the firfl

annunciation oFit vnto the blcfTed Virgin his mother:
ofCbrift=birth, as if witho!d^*>»fe« he had lulled

him in his armes : o' Chrifls death •* and paHion , as

ifwith the belcued Difciplc Iohn he had flood by the

Crofle when he was crucified : of Chrifts «• refurrc-

redlion, as ifwith all the faithfull Apollles he had beeue Prefent vpon mount O-
liucr, where the Lord vfcd a cloud,as his heauenly Chariot,to conuey him out of

the world to his Father.

The text now read is a prophefic concerning the comming of Chriftin the
f flelTi, and the comming of Chrift in the fiefh is the 5 confolation of Ifiael , and

comfort ofHterufalem\ and this comfort, the '' God of all comfort, will haue pro-

claimed vnro HierwfaUms heart, by the mouth of all his Preachers, as namely, his

^ Frofhcts , his A^toflhs , his Prodromm or Harbinger, lobn the 'Baftift a ' midling

bcrwceue the Prophets and Apoftlcs.

1

.

By the Prophets, Comfort mypeafle, Oje Prefhets , comfort mj people, & c.

rerfe i,s,

2. By lohrt the Baptifl, AvoycecriediM the wilderKejje
,
prepare the vay ofthe

?. By the ApoH'cs , Goe vp into the high hill ( O Sion ) thou thut bringtfl good

tidings, &c. verl 9, 1 o, ! I

.

Comfort mypetpW^ Iiuhis commifTion obferue firft Gods boiintie, then his

Prophets dutie. You may behold the riches of Gods mercy toward his affli'flcd

people, i.Inraifing vp Prophets vnto them in their captiuitie^ when as other-

wife they might haue complained with the Plalmift, '' O Ged , vhercforc art thou

ahfentfrom vsfo longhand vhj « thy wrathfo kindled ag^infl thcp)tepe ofthy pafliire!

wefee nut our tokens, there is not one Prophet more, no not one is there among vs that

vnderflttndethani more.

2. J For that he fcnt not one or two,but many : the number is pfurall, comfort

^^rjfpeakc^fj^the Lord giuinghis word,great was the number of the Preachers.

3

.

For that he called not all his Prophets at oncc,but at fundry times , sccor-

Ooo J dins
.__ _„_—«. •*

» 9) ose.com in

Efii.&efift.Pau

Im.tom ifol.9.

^01 propheti^m

vldetur textre,
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andagaine, comfort jfe, comfortjff, dec. £ Powerfully , for the Prophet ou"lir to
fpeakc not only to Hierufalems eare, but alfo fully to her heart , that he may like

a good Orator reUnquere aculces in auditorum animii : ^ the words ohhc wife are
like goads , and like nailcs fallned by the mafters ofthe aflcmblies , and the bcft

way to faften a naile is to ftrike home. Gods word is an ' hamincr.and our exhor-
tations are like nailes,3nd therefore we muft often and carncftly rtrikc home that
wemay prickethe hearts of the hearer.s,as.$'.P(?reydid, At^sz 37.

Or as "^ other expound this claufe , to fpcake to the heart of Hierttfalem , is in

Scripture phrafe nothing elfe but to fpeake that which is plcafing and acceptable.

So Sjichan the ibnne oiHamor is faid to fpeake to the heart of 1)i»ah, Gen. 34. 3.

Nowthegladmcflageto be preached vnto Hicrufalem , is, that her trane'll :i at
ays end, and her offencepardoned : for as Phyficians in healing bodily difeaCcs.ord i-

rilyremoue firft the caufe from whence they fpring j cuenfo the Lord dcaleth

with vsincunng our fpirituall infirmities. The rods wherewith he beateth vs,

proceed from our finnes , he muft of necelTltic therefore pardon them , ere his

itrokes can ceafc, fo thatremillion ofour finnes is the ground ofour comfbrt,that

man and only that man is bleffed, ^whofevnrighteonfncsisforgi»en,and whofe

fane is couered , he that trauels with mifchiefe , conceiues forrow , Plalm.7. i y

.

"' There is no peace to the wicked, faith our God; a " heathen Phylofopl.er could
iay,that the befl way tofounfadne^euto line j^fZ/Jdolatricflinking druiikenntffe,

and other finnesare called by the Prophet " Uofeafhame, becaufe they brin" with
them alway confufion and lliame; Hierufalems warfare was neueratan end, till

her (innes on her part were repented, and on Gods part pardoned,

But how was hcrofftnce 'lox^mzn'ihzzza.it fhehadreceiueiatthe Lordshand
doHbleforall herfnnes ; P that is, double grace for her double griefe. As Hierufa-
lem had a double punilliment, one in her foule, another in her bodie : fo now fbe
fhall haue by Chrifl a double bieding , to wit , in the world collation of grace,

and in the world to come poffelllon ofgloric : or a double fauour , i . in that her

tramllii ended : 1.for that herfinneii fardoned; ox double ^ 1 that is, many bene-

fits , a ccrtaine number for an vncertaine, the fufferings of Chrift are a (ufficient

propitiation for all her finnes , and for the finnes ofthe wole world , i.Iohn 2. 2.

yea where finne abounded there grace fuperabounded, Rom. 5 . j o.

' Other haue conftrued it as our Church heretranflatethit, flie hath receiucd

d0t<['le,xhztis,ft'.fficientcorrenionofallherfnnes, infinuating that the Lord will

affli(5l his people no more fo long , nor (o fliarply , becaufe his louing kindneffe

hath ouercome his heauy difpleafure, ''So the word double ought to be taken for

enough or full, as it is vfed, Chap.di.y. Herethenaqueffionismoucd , ifHie-

ru'alemsiniquitie wereforgiuen, how did y^? receiuefufficient correHiofi at the

Lords handfor all herfnnes ? I fflie were pardoned freely , wliat place could there

be for f'.tisfadion or fatif-paflion ?
' Anfwer is made , that this punifliment was

inflifled on Gods people, not as a fatisfaftion for their offence , but as an exercife

rather for their humiliation, and when Almightie God had excrcifed them
enough in the fchoole of afflidion, he commanded his Prophets againc and

againe to comfort thematthevery heart. And whereas it isobierted further , that

their finne dcferaed eternall punifhment , ergo , this temporarie could not be

(Iiflicient correcflion : It is anfwered in a word , that howfbeuer it was not in it

felfe fufficient , yet vnto God being pleafed it was enough ; albeit they defenied

to be beaten with a great many moeftripcs, yetthofe few blowcs (ufficed the

Lord, as " fmiting in »»i?4/«rf,moderating his flrokes, as a " father that pitieth his

children, in his very y wrath rcmembring mercy : fo the Prophet^ leremie defires

the Lord to coxxc&.V\tn in ittdgement , » that is, in meafure , that fo the blowes
might be proportionable to his infirmitie , noranfwerable to his iniquitic : God,
faith ^ Paul, is faithfull , and will not (uffer vs to be temped aboue that we are

able to beare,": for he knoweth whereofwe are made,he remembreth that we are

but duft, and therefore chaflicing vs for our good, he doth accept a little punifli-

ment for ifttffcieat eorreQion.
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Saifit lohn baptijis daj.

Avoyecrjedinthe wi/dernejfe'2 All the "^ foure Euangelifts expound this of

Ivhfj ths Baptifi , how fitly, fee Gofpellonthe fourth Sundaj' in Aducnt. The

fummary pith ofthe proclamation , verfe 6,7,8- isinbriefc'thisourfciues are

mortall.it is good therefore that we fhould haue fomething elfe to reft our foulcs

vpoii : we confift offlejh, and that is like vntothegrafe , and ifvve fliould imagine

other men to be better than our fclues, and fo put our trufl: in f Princes, yet

are they but as WC^are : for alt flefl} n grajfe, and all the grace thereofis as the

flower ofthefield. Wherefore let vs embrace the mercy which is offered by the

Sonne ofGod, the Sauiourofthe world, the Redeemer ofmankinde, the great

Shepheard ofour foulcs, heJhallgather the lambes togetherrpith hii arme^andcarrj

them in his bofome^ &€•

All flefh isgraCTcjand i^A-f^^r-i^.that is.thebeft of all flefli ( assPirf^'r expounds

it ) all the alory ofman, as wildome, valour, induftry , iudgement,4//« likegrajfe:

^ for the drift ofthe textflieweth euidently,that Efaj ipeakes not ofthe outward

man only, but aUb comprehends the gifts ofthe minde , whereby men are beau-

tified 3.houeother,'i!itelligit totf/m homi»em,c^ qnicquiiinrebHi humaniiillitslre :

all men are corruptible /<4f,?''''7!r^ 3 a"d the moftgraccfull amongall menare//7<f

thep-iver ofthefield,the which haply whileft it flouriflieth is more glorious'^than

Salomon inallhisroyaltie, hut the flower of the field being dcuoured at a trice

by the beaft ofthe field, becommeth in afewhoures a ftinking excrement. I

could here compaffe you about with a very great cloud of witneffcs : the witty

Poet 1 Amcreon wasin amomentchoaked with the kernel! ofa rayfbn,and™ Fa-

^»/j a grane Senator in drinking inilke was ftrangled with a haire : the famous

Empevoar <" Fredericke Barbaropi going forPalcftina to recouer the holy land

out of the hands of the Saracens Caferuice which he thought acceptable o

Chrift, and for effeding whereofhe left his friends and countryj was by theway
ashepaflcdfuddenly drowned in the riuer Sapheth. When °Harraid King of

Denmarke made warre vpon HarcjuinM , and was ready to ioync battell , a dart

was feene in the ayre flying this way and that way , as though it fought vpon

whomtorefi, and when all men flood wondring what would become of this

ftrange matter, euery man fearing himfelfe ; at the laft the dart fell vpon Hanjni^

lifts head and flew him. The French KingPC^a?-/!?/ the 8. as he was beholding

tenifle players, among other talke he faid,that he hoped to doe nothing hereafter

that fhould offend God; which words were no foonerout ofhis mouth but he

fell downe fpeechleffe, and langliifhing a few hourcs , he died in the fame place.

ApopifhprieftcaIIediA'«g^?<»^^//inthe dayes ofQueene Marie, Parfon of

CrondallinKent, as he was boafting in the pulpit ofthe Popes abfblution , and

by reafon ofit ofhis owne purenefle, moft fearfully fell downe and died inllantly.

The Pope ( though he doth exalt himfelfe aboue all that is called God ) perifKeth

notwithftanding as a man , and hereupon at his inauguration, the ' mafter ofthe

Ceremonies vfcd to burne an handful! of flax before him , as in folcmne proceC-

(ion he paflcd by , faying with a loud .voyce ecce pater farMe, jit tranfit gloria.

mundi. I conclude this argument in <" Gregories gloffe , man is like to grafle
,
quia

pernatiuitatem'.viret i» carne ,fer iuuentuttm c&ndefcit flore,permortem aret in

puluere, by hisbirthheisgreenein his flefh, by his youth he is white in his blof-

fome, by his death he is withered in the duft.

Whether thegrajfe wither , er that theflower yfade arvay.yet the vrerd of god en.

ditrfthforef/er'2 ' This' repetition is added once more to bring all the glory of

proud flcfh vnto nothing : it alfo containeth an excellent comfort, namely, that

the Lord hauing humbled his feruants in aducrfitie, forthwith affords them mat-

ter of ioy , the grajfe veithers but the rvordofthe Lord ( which is the ground of

our confolation ) enduresfor euer ; it is ( as " Saint /•<•?*>• termeth it) an incorrup.

tiblefeed, a lining, jea enerliuing tvord. And that in " two refpefts efpeciaUy ;

I . in refpect of the giuer , as being the word ofthe ^ lining God, which » onely

hath immortalitie : a. in refped of the receiuers, in that it bringeth all true

beleeuers vnto life which endures for euer, according to that of Peter vnto

Chrift,
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Chrift » thoH IjaU the words ofetcrnaS life. ^ Here then in a few words is compre-
hended the whole fumme ofthe Gofpcll ; it confifts in acknowledging onrowne
miferie, weakenefleand vaiiitic,that being humbicd enough in the confidcration

ofour faults and frailtic, we might haue recourfc to Chrilt our only Sntiiour , by
whofe grace we fliall be wholly reftcred. Againc, from hence wc may Icar: e to
feeke true coniblation and contentment no where but in ctcrnitie, the which is

only to be found in God : all flcfh isgrafTcjand the grace thereofas the flower
ofthe field, the grafTe withcreth, and the flower fadeth away, there can be no ila.

bilitie in earth and earthly things , and therefore let vs not fet our affedions on
tilings below , but alway « feeke thofe things which are aboue, let our conuerfa-
tioabein heauen, and from thencelet vslookeforfaluationjPhilip.j.io.

Goe vp vnto the high hill,O Siorr\ This commilTion fas'^fome thinkejconcernes
efpecially the Apoftles.-inwhichobferuc, i. How they mufl: preach. 2. What
they nnili: preach.How they muil^ff vp into the high hill,*^ cuen fo high,rhat their

exalted voice may well be heard,and accordingly we finde, that ^theirfound went

into till the earth,and their words vnto the ends ofthe vcorld, fiHere you may (ce that

the dumbe Idoli- in the Papacie boafl: ofthc name ofthe Church abfurdly , for the

Church( as being the "^ pilkr of truth and'mothcr ofall the faithful!jis tiot tau"ht
ofGod tiiat flie lliould kcepc her knowledge to her felfe,but that fhefliould pro-

f/.wwc that vnto other which fhee hath learned , and that earneflly with a free

(pirit, O thou preacher Hiertifalem lift vp thy vojce mthoutfeare. Now the tenour

of the doilrinc to be publil'hed by the Apoftles and their liiccertbrs in the

Chu' ch for euer is briefly this ,,that Chrift lefus is our God and Saniour , behold

your God, hothab'.e and willing to redeenie his people, able, for that he (hull come
vrithpower^O'a ^rong arme^ivho can meafure out th; tvatcrs in hisfifi^c^ mrte heauen

with hisIf
an,and comprehend the dufl of the earth in a meafttre^and weiah the metm-

tames infcales , and the hills in a ballance : willing for that he P>ali feed hit flocke

like an heardmm , he fliailgather the lamhes together vith hii arme: and carry them
in his bojome, andjhall mtreat kj"^lj thofe that beareyoung.

7M
» John tf 68,
'' Calism.

The Gofpell. L v k b i. 57*

EW^heths time came ihatpepoM be deliticred, and f}e hetightforth a

formei^c.

SAint ^ ^w^ro/f preaching on this day was a great dcalc troubled , where he

fhould either begin or end the pr?ifcs oflohn the BnptiH : for whatfoturr

was eminent almofl in 'all other , is found in this one Saint,as being an "' Angell,

a "Prophet, an "Apoflle, an PEuangelift, a ConfefTorconftantly teaching the

truth, and patiently fiiftering for the fame , his ingreflc into the world, progrcfie

in the world, egrefle out ofthe world, were not ( as our text fpeakes ) without

A marnelloin noife throughout all the countries oflurie, and the 1 coa^ about lordan;

he was in his death a Martyr, in his hfe a miracle, yethisnatiuitiefurmounted

both ; and therefore whereas the Church ordinarily celebrates the hues and

deaths ofother Saints , itdothefpecially foltmnize the birth of/e^« the Baptisl;

allotting for this feaft a Gofpell accordingly ,that fetsdowne the chicfe parts and

purtcnance thereof, as namely,

1

.

Elizabeths fafe deliucrancc, vhen her time n>a4 come, verf 5 7.

2. The congregation of neighbours and coufins for this great mercj P:ewed

vpon her,vevr.')S.

3

.

The circumcifion ofM»,verfe. "jp.

4. The contcntionabouthisname, verf ^o,($i,62,<$^.

5

.

The maruclling offuch as were prefent vpon the fight oftbefe things , and

offuch as were ablent vpon thcreport noiled abroad, vtrf.63,<55,6^.

IhcBenedt&ta oiZacharie^'Bleffedbe the LordGod ofIfrael.^c.
Elis^abeths

'ColofTj.i.

•Thctranfla-
tors cf our
Church Bible

in thecon'ents

ofthis chapter.

& AfcuUrius

in loc.

' HftCculm,

''Rom.to.ig.
s Ciim,

'•J.Tim 5.1 5.

'Era.oc.iijij,

13.

^Siroi 63.

'SeeFm«yJr.
l.rie le Bapilfl,

" Maine ?.i.

Angeitu cjJiiio.

"Luk.j.yS.

"Icha.t.S.
f Mar.1,7.

lol'in i.Zd.

"1 AJatt j.f.
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.

tLuk.i.7.

cap.i.

'^iticnocMki.

cap.\6.

'jtriftdeml.

ammal.lib.y.

cap J.4.

Mddonat.
r Heaing poft.

inf^.la.Biptift.

'Heb.9 27.

» Dan, 12. 1.

•> 1.Pet 5.4.

*Apocal.20.i3

Titi i».

• Philip } 11.

C'lohn I, I}.

« rob i9.tt.
'• lohn 1 1.1J.

li.The(r.4.l6.

qi<elt.EttaHg.

Itb.z cap I.

'lohn i.f.

" Cant. I. J.'

Haggai 2.8.

° -<rdMJ fcflW,

in /d;.

" Tb!phyUa.

Euthym.

lanfen.

? Rufeb Em'tfen.

h^m.z.de.S-io.

S />.

1 Com .»£»;.!.

vtr/« 13.

f Ephcfi.j.

flames I.J,

Ctluin.

lorat& Milda-

nat.m kc»

»Leuit.i5.i7.

y Heming,

Caluin.

tAtld»nat.

SlUitl'eths time was coMe'Jlhewovd of the Lord is true, Pra!ine.33.4. ^'^^

Lord kanefpoken it, and 1 willferfoTme <>,Ezech 37.14. Whereas therefore God
promifed old Zachariehy the mouth of \\s Angell at the 1 3. verfc, that Eliza-

beth his wifePiould beare him afontie \he.no\v deales with his feruant according

to his word, for albeit Z<?cW»? was a forfpent man , and £/;^4^f/^ in rcfpei^

both ofyeercs and fickncfiea"' barren woman ; yet when her time came that fhe

JhoHld be deliuercdy (he broughtforth afontte. The moft a'.mightie Truth, and moft

tnieAlmightineflecftededwhatfoeuet he determined. ^Plinie, ^Geliiui^^nA
" other (ccretaries of natiirejreport that fomc children are borne in the 7. montth
after their conception , other in the 8. other in the 10. but ordinarily children

are borne in the p.moneth : and " fo Ioh» was brought into the world, when his

mother Elizabeths time came thatJheJhould be deliueredy according to the moft

vluall courfe ofnature.
y Hereupon we may build a general! rule , ii?.mcly that nothing is able to dif-

appoint Gods holy determinations and purpofes , and therefore whereas be hath

'appointed that ail men fliall once die, and after death ccme to iudgement,

"whereas he faith exprefly thu they who => ileepe in the duft ofthe graus , fliall a-

vvake feme to perpetuall contempt, and other to an ''incorruptible crowne cf

glory; C for the ' Tea and the fepulchre fhall dcliuer vp the dead which are in them

atthelafl: day : ) let vs looke for thc'^bleflcd hope and glorious appearing of

Chrift our Sauiour, who fliall = change oar vile body that it may be like his glo-

rious body ; though haply the refurreftion of the dead feeme moft impofjiblc

to nature ,
yet let vs which are ^ borne not ofbloud , nor ofthe will ofthe flefli,

nor ofthe will ofmm, butofGod, comfort our fclues in thefe things, as be-

ing affured that our s Redeemer liueth , and that he v^hich is the •*
: cfurrciflioH

andthel fe, fliall himfelfe 'defccnd from heaucnwith a fliout, and with the

voyce of the Arch-angell, and with the trumpetofGod , and the dead in Chrift

fliall arifefirft, and then the lining that remaine fliall alfo be caught rp with

them in the clouds to meet the Lord in the ay re, and fo we fliall be with him
eucrmore.

Shce broughtforth afome~] It is probable that Z^cWw being at hisdeuotlon

in the temple^praycd not for any priuateblefling , but for the publikc good ofthe

whole congregation; and namely, that God would ('according to his gratious

promifes ) giue hisSonne , and fo forgiue the finne of bis people : the coherence

then Q^Gabriels fpccch vnto himat the 1 3. verfe (fearemt Zacharie,for thjprayer

is heard, and thy wife Slizabeth flail beare theeafonne ) may be '' this , thy pra\'er

is heard for theMefTias v£ theworlA ,mthat thjwtfejha/l beare afoK»e,73>bo fliall

begreat in theJight ofthe Lord , andfl)all gee before him in thefpirit and power of

Sli-u , as a Prvphetto prepare his wayes , and to make readie a people far him. He
which is the ' light ofthe world, and " delight ofhis people , fliall ere it be long

be borne ofa Virgin, and Elizabeth thy wife fliall haul; a fonne , who fliall as his

beadle goe before his fiice , the fonne of a barren flialt preach vnto the world the

fonne ofthe Virgin, " Etpulchre defene cfr (lerilinafcitur, qui nafciturum de vir-

gine pradicare veniebat, vt mirahiliter natm mirabilim nafciturttm demcnFlraret.

Or as other °obierue,?^7/'>-^/ifrii^f<2r^ for the finnes ofthe people, becaufe

thy wife Elizabethfiallbcare thee afonne , who fliall openly proclaime the Me(^
{iiS,<indl3y,'BeholdtheLambeofGod wh'ch taketh away thefinne of the world,

P Dum ille folicitus fro falute populi fupplicat , promiffui eH per quem populut

falaaretur.

Or as Saint <i Ambrofe, God according to his ' rich grace '^giuing to all men li-

berally, did not only hearethe prayer of Z^fWj for the common good , but

alfo for his owne comfort in particular ; and therefore * fome conftruetheclaulc

(^thy prayer is heard) ofhis priuate (uit for a lonne , commenced either at this iii-

rtantinGodshoufe(for being high Prieft as " many coniefture , his office was
to " make an atonementfor himfelfe , and his houfhold, andfof all the congregation of
Ifrael) or elfe often y heretofore in his owne houle praying with £/<*«»^tfri> his

wife.
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wife. We findea parallel example to i his, Ads 104. Comeiim adcuout man
euidently favv inavifion an Angdlof God commingvnco him and faying, thy

prayers and thine almis are (otyie vp into remembrance before CodAtn not Tnd ,that

Coraelns at that houre \v'as either praying vnto God,or giuinj;; almes vnro men :

but the Lords AngcU (peakcs ofdnfics and bounties already p.ifl; : and io Cjahritl

\.n\zy\\')gthjprayer ii heard , inlinuates that his former and irtquent iiiit for a

childe was obtained now, thy vife piali baretheeafonrie , and our text reports

accordingly, that in due titnepje hrottqlotforth aforme : (rom hence learne,i .That

the prayer ofthe righteous ^ aiiaiicth much if itbefcruent : /oAm is gotten, and

( as •' Ariibrofe (peakes aifo ) begotten ofhis parents , non tarn complcxibtss^Cjitam

oratioiiibus.

2. ^'Thatvvemuftnotceafe from praying becaufe many times our rcquefts

arcdeiaicd long; it is our dntic to continue knockingvntill the Father of mer-
cies open the doore of grace j Chrift in his preamble to that exqnifite forme of

prjyerinioyncthvstocallvpon God in faith,hopc, louc: faith, in faying /It-

iher: loue , in faying o«?' : hope, in (2) ingv^hich art iia hea?.'efi : Ifindethc like

conceit in •= AngnHir.c vpcn thefifl/, enge, and bread, mentic)ned Lnk. 1 1 . fides i;t

pifce,fpes in oHo^ eharitas in pane. ^ PauUiuu (aid of the vv' oman anointing Chriils

feet, that llie wiS pt^dcntcr irr.pudcns^ c^ pie improba : fo We muft in cur prayers

Viito God ( as it were ) put on a modeft impudence , fainting occafioneth a fai-

ling, whereas": importunitie preuaileth euenwith vnrighteous men on earth,

and therefore much mere with our holy Father in hcauen.

3. That married couples ought to Hue in the feareofGod , alvvay relying

vpon his gracious prouidence both in wealth and woe: more principally the

Preachers ofrheword and their wines ought to fliine before others in all kindc

oivertues, inferuent and frequent prayers efpccially.

Ar-dhrr neighbours a;:d her coafus '2 ^ Themislocles intending to fella firme,

Cdufcd the Crier ro proclaime that it had among other commodities a good ncigh-

^w^-, as being afliired that this one circumftance would the rather induce chap-

men to pnrchafeit; old Zachary and Elizabeth had good neighbours, who
did not enny their happineife, but according to the precept cfg Pai-tl , reioycc

reith thcfeth.it reiojce. A Preacher that liueih among fuch hath obtained a fir

bcneficcjhe may well acknowledge with '^ Danid^the lot i*f,Hlen wito me in afaire
irrofDid, ai:d Ihane a nodiy heritage , but woe to that Zacharie \v hich it a ' brother

vnto Draaons.,and a companion ofO Uriches}- conflrained to dwellmth Afefech and

to hatce his habitationamong the tents oflCedar.

As Z^c-W/VthePrieft had good neighbours, folikewife V.inizcetffns , foral-

\ beit they might haue well expetled large legacies if he had diedwithcnit iflue.

yet they reioyced at the birth ofhiifinne; an ' enuious man hath a great deale of

IcfTe wit in his malice than a very brute,for whereas neither fowle nor fillii<;raken

inafnare without abaitc, the fpitfuU wretch is brought to thcdeui's hooke

without any pleafant bite: the voluptuous man hath a little pleafure for his foulc,

the couetous a little profit for his foule, the proud and ambitious a little honour

for his foule ; but an enuious man hath nothing ofthe deuill, or fielli , or world,

for his fou'cbut hearts-gricfe, '"hocfolii intndiu bene agit quadfe crKci.itM'hcve-

fore "layina afideall malicioufiicfie and enuie,!et vs imitate the good neighbours

and allies of/r/«W^f'/j here: letvs as feeling and fellow members of the fime

my incail body ,
° remember thofe that are in bonds , as though our felucs were

bound with them, and ifany r member be had in honour,to reicyce with it.

Thefe neighbours and coufins vifiting Slizabeth inchMc-bcd, came not (as

•5 one notes vpon the place) with basket and bottle to drinke and eat
, ( tliough I

I coafelTe that kinde of neighbour- hood were better vfed in a Pric (Is houfe , than
' in a tap - houfe j neither came they like the goflips in our time with a great deale

' of ^ tattle, focaking things vncomely : but they came to praile God for his gocd-

nt-fte {hewed \'pon their fr'mid Elizabeth: i.*" In taking.away the reproach of

bsricnneffc : 2- For giui"g her a fonne ; fo the text^ they heard hotv the Lord had

picmed

' Isrncs f,.\6,

«S«r.63.

^ Hcm'ni.pifl.

injelUlo Ucp.

cr.p.n.

^ P-fifl.B.l.

(pilt.i.i

'Luk.18.5;.

glutanh.

!Rom.i2.i5.

••Pfal 16.7.
' icb -0.29.

"Ffal'iio.s.

'Oil K^con.x^

infipu lc.B:i^.

'^Le'Mcni.Tl-

(an.Iiiiani^.pi-

' I. Pet. .a. I,

"Hcb.itz,
t 1. Cor. 11.2 6.

iCulmim ccx.i,

la lee.

' f.Tim.'-,! 3.

' Pelumnfi.

Bcmx£f.M.
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°Gen.4.!.

"^Gcn.j.J?.

yGcn.ai.6,

' lEr.eM Sylitm

cpili.fregcuiti/ri

bMatth 1 1. II.

'Prou iO.I.

1 EttfekEmiftn

horn z de l».

B.ipldem

Beaux.& alt}-

= Efty 54 1-

G.ilat.4.x7.

t Luke 1.6.

sColofT.ij IX

* Caluia

BatuxAmU.

' Hcm'mgpop,

in Eiiangcl.

Circim ChrHli.

'= Tbec^bjk{l.

laKftii,

Bcmxam.in Inc.

1pral.69.19.

Ses S'lxt. Sencn,

Bibliothtc imli.

confe^.art.'T,

" Maldosat.

Jheved i^retttmercievpon her , and they reiojced trithher; it wzzinercie that flice

brought forth afoniie; great wercie, that ilie barefuch afonne.TheT'^^-^ic/rfw/

vfcd to laugh at the death , andtoweepeat the birth of men; but the Scripture

teachcth vs to reioyce when a lonne is borne; 'children and the fruit of the

wonibe are a gih that commeth ofthe Lord.and therefore when En^.h conctired

and bare Cain, flie faid, " I bane gotten a manfror/i the Lord : and " Lamech hauing

gotten a fonne , called his name A'ji/sA, faying, thu f.imepji'Mc^mfert vs concerning

our v-'orkc andforrow ofour hands Sic. W hen //^^^r was borne, ^f<i»'*r^ his mother
faid, )' God hath made me to laugh : a woman ( as Chrift (pcnkcs lohn 1621.^
v\ hen flie is in trauell hath foi row, becaufe her hoiire ii cc mc, but as foone as il-,e

is delinered ofthe childe, flie remembers no more the paine, f<^r icy that a man is

borne into the world ; ^ quiddtikua ift httmnna Cj--4^mgign:refihi f,milem,afit hat-

ti-'U in terrii quam natos viderc natorum ? £liz.abcth then had good caufc to praife

God in the gift ofa (bnne; butherfelfe and herfiiendsliad greater cau'e to re-

ioyce, bccaule die bare fuch a fonne ,
'' tantum & taltm fiinan, u fbnnefojr^/^r in

tbef.ght ofthe Lord..fiiled vrith the Holy C bofl^andft-yong in fpirit, :acr,from hh mo
then jpow^if ;(ucha (on, ofwhom asyer in fwadling clouts , hisfiuhcrmoiied bv
the Spirit laid, he fhould be the Prophet ofths tnof! high ; ofwin m alio ( when he

was growen vp and executed his office) l^Chriil himfclfegauethisteftimcny,

that among thofe r^hich are borr.e ofivomen , there hath not rifcn a grtater then lohn

the Baptijl. Ifa "= wi'e fonne makea glad father , cud a foolifli lonnebring hca;ii"

nefle to his mother : Elizabeth had great mercicfliewcdvponher, in that ihe

brought forth a lohn into the world.
^ /yj!flica.'ij,^racio\.\s lohti borne ofbarren ^A'^.-j^ffA,liiieIy reprefentsthe ful-

nefie and fruittulnefic ofthe Gentiles , arifing from the barrcnntffe ofthe lewes

,

and therefore the <= Prophet exhorts the Church , Rtiojcethou tt:TreKthatl?earcn

not, dreakeforth intofinging thou that trauclUfl not , for the deJoUte hath many mue
children than [he rrhich hath an hushand.

In the eighth day thej came to ctrcujvcife the childe j Zachari^u and Elizabeth
f walking in all the Comman dements and Ordinances of the Lord without
blame, ccufed their new borne babe to be circumcifed according to the prelcript

ofthe Law. Concerning the time when, part where, caufe why; feeGoipellon

t he Circumcifion ofChrift.

Nowg baptifme fucceeds circumcifion,and fo conftquently parents are taught

bythis example to bring their children induetimetoholybaptiime; wherein
they be made the memhtrs ofChriTt^the children ofC/od^andiisheritcurs ofthe king,

domeofheauen. Againe, parents may learne by this * prefident (except fome
great necciTitie ccmpell them otherwife^to baptize their infants in the face oft he
congregation, and not in the corner or a chamber or chimney : there was a great

meeting of neighbours and coufins at the circi mcifion of lohn in his farhcis

houfe, and the lewes at this day circumcife their children in their pubiike Syna-
gogues : and lafWy, from hence we may further obferuc three things, efpcciaiiy

concerning impofition ofnames among Gods children in old time

:

1

.

That names were giuen in circumcifion,as arriong vs in baptifme , they came
to circt4mcife the childe, and called h» name Xaehary : the reafon hereof is pfainc

that as often as we hearc our felues named , we might itrftantly call to minde the
folemne couenant betweene God and vs in holy baptifme : or ( as "^ ether oh-
ferue ) becaufe circumcifion and baptifme arefealcsofGodsgrace.whereby men
are firll admitted into the Church,and as it were'Br/>;f» in the booke ofthe lis(in^:

it is fit that none fhould be named or regiftred as the feruants and fimldicrs of
Chrift afore they haue recciued his Sacrament,vv hich is the "' badge oftheir pro-
fellion, and ligne oftheir new birth.

2. From hence we may note, "that Gods people did vfually name their chil-

dren after the names oftheir anceftours, except God in fome fingular cafe,by re-

uelation, inioyned the contrary : for the neighbours andcouans of Eltzabah
(as not knowing the Lords cxprefle pleafurc concerning the naming of" her

childe)
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childe ) began to ca/I hi-s name Zachary^after the ntimcsf hitfather ; and when Eli'

z.abeth an! vvcTt;d and faid, A'(jf/2>/«f hi^ namepjalbi catUdlohn ; they repliedj/Zj*"?:-

ii nons ofthy kindred that ts named veith thiiname. This example condcmncs the

niceneffe of (ooie, who thinke it vnlawfnll to giue their children ° vfuall names

oftheirnation and families, usSdward^Ceorg^e , Roi-ert , and the like: as alio

the prophanuTc of other , who giue names ofp flowers, orlloncs, or heathen

iiames vnto Chrillians : ifwe name not oi;r cl-ildren after the names of ourancc-

ftours,it is fit that we rhould take the names ofi Saints that maj- put vs in mindc
ofth'?irvertucs, zs hhn, Peter, Stephen ^ &:c. and not the names of Idols, as

Veniu, Mcrcnrie^ Bacchiu , or the llrange ncmcs ofSaxon and Rcmane Infidels:

and therefore the Popes and Cardinals are worthily ccniiired by reuerend
f Fulhe , for that haning molf antichrillianly renonnccd their names gintn in

baptifiTie,by which tliey were firft dedicated vnto Chrirt : they chule many times

vntothemfelues prophane names, zsSergins, Leo, luliw, Cdfar, Sixtus,&cc.

J. We may learne from hence , that impofiticn ofnames is a dtitie belont^ing

properly to parents, efpecially to ilie fatlier, and therefore CjaOriel laid vnto Za-
chary, thou (halt call his name lohv.hwA'm ourprelent text, the determination of

the queftion about tliechiids name was wholly referred vnto the father, thiy

madefignes to hisfather horv he would hatte him called , and he askedfor vritirg ta-

bles^ and wrote, faying, his naw is John.

Not fo-, hut his namefhallue called John~\ \\.^mx^\i^( Zachary being now
dunibe and not able to (peake)rhat the neighbours asked EHz^abeth his w,fc how
the chiidcfliould be named , or haply hearing their confulration about thisbufi-

nefic, fhe might ( as knowing the Lords plealure herein) anfwer them vnasked,

his name ThaiI be called John. Here then a queftion ismoued, by what meanes Bli-

^<?^iff^vnderftood Godsexpreffccommandement in appointing his name, fee-

ing her husband { to whom only CjabrtelXxxA made this kncwne ) was mute

:

to this obieiftion ' anfwer is made,that (lie knew the nsme by reue'ation as a Pro-

phetelfe, ^er prophetiam didicit, quod »on dtdicerat a marito , faith " Ambrofe : or

(as^other afloylctheboubt) if may beZ^cWyfignifiedio much vnto herin

writing heretofore, as now to his neighbours and kinfmcn , for he askedfor wri-

ting tables, and rsirctc,raying,his name is John T Here then oblerue,that the parents

oflohn obey the commandement ofGod before the ccunfell of their fiiends

and kinfmen,albeit they were neuerfodeare to rhem.^ Agamns ejucc Chrifiiu iuf-

fit,zit adifiCcamur c]H£ Chriflm fpofpondit , Veritas illiui nobis adfit,illi fides noflra

KoifdeJit,c^c.]hhe Lord dy follow me,then i.^ftintly WC mudforfake all,and leaiie

the dead tobiirj the dead, Matth.8 22.

His name is John~\^ AsifZ^ff/^rtryfhouldhauefaid, I gaue not this name, but

God himfelfe hsth appointed it. The words of his Angell ( thou pjalt call his

nume John ) are ^nonfolumpr^diUioyfcd = etiam praceptio nominis imponendt Now
^^QVJC>•cd{\Q^m'nt^faHoliredofCjod,ox thegrace of God , a name fit fortheBaptill

in many relpefts , as firft, ^ for that he was the fore-runner and firflpreacher of

Clirilc, ^ofrrhofefKl/ieffe ive receiue g^ace vpen grace , for the Law tvafgiuen by

Mofes, but arace and truth came by Jefus Chrifi. ' The bunch ofgrapes that the

fpies ofthe children oflfraetcaried from theland of promife,was borne by two
ftrong men vpon a ftaffe or pole, he that went before could not fee the grape, but

he that was behind might both fee and eat ofit ; So the Fathers ofthe old Tcfta-

ment did not in like manner fee the bunch ofgrapes, that was the Sonne ofGod
made man, as they thatwent bchinde vnderthenew Teftament faw and tafted it,

after John had openly ftiewed this grape , behold the Lambe of God that takcth

away thefmne ofthe world.

2. The Baptifl: is fo called , ^ as being filled with the Holy Ghoft, abounding

with a great many 5 prerogatiues ofgrace both in his conceptlon,birth,and con-

iierfation.

So called, as being borne not by natures ordinarie power, •* but beftowed
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vpon his parents by Gods extraordinaric grace.

4. So

• A'tt'mu

* Eflcj, Flirt cf
tlicGofpcll,

^KiumJithc.

' •Amiit.in kc.

' MiUifiit.

^Iheopliylal}.

EuthjtH

Ca'tetsn.

" Com. in toe.

« Dio Cavihuf,

rB'juxam.

Cu'.man,

' Vauliniu

e^iji.tib.i.efifl.l

• A'nhrof.

tanfrn,

^'RUldonat.

' Ardent.

Luther.

Culmnn.

Tolin t.\6.

•Nu1n.13.23,

'Aretha Pa-

ludenjts.

tSeeRauliit,

frr.de sat, It.

BJptili.

^ Bgnauenl.

BeaKxuKis.
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\'i VaratHS fer^i.

de la BaptiH,

•"Maith i-i-

Mark,i,5.

'Luke I.I 3.

<" Matth. 1 1.

" Luke 31

4, So called, as being ' gratious amongmen, for many reioyccd at his birth,

andmocathisdo(flrine,''Hieruralem and all Iiidea went out vnto him in the

wildcrncffe, and were baptized ofhim in the riuei- lordan.

("Father, as being vpon the point his God-
father ,

1 impofiDg his name by the

mouth ofhis Angell.

Sonne , for '° Chrift highly commended

^Godthe<^' him in refpedt of his calling and cj-

riage.

Tocompendiatall thefe

notes in a few words, lohn^

was gratious in the fight of

Holy Ghoft, as hdr)gftrofi£ injpirit , and

qoing before ChriB in the power o/SHm,

Luk.i'iy.

The blcfled Y'ltgm AlarievidttA

his mother afore bis birth,Luk.

°Matth.i4.

? Mark.^.zo,

1 Pfa! 48 9,

»EEech.I3.l8.

•^Maik.e.iS.

'Matth. 3. 7.

• catetan.m

Attjfc.j.

» Mtldonat.

y Aretim.

Marlorat,

Vifcater.

' HemA.de

S, le, tap.

« IhMfhykCl.

Caluia.

'Kindred,<
1.40.

Other Coufins reioyced at his

birth , acknowledging it for a

great niercj.

fGoodjWho were both" aduifed

by him, and baptized ofhim:

Ivlen i ^^fp^i^k? comfortablj to Hie-

rnfalevDi heart,and therefore

gratious in the eyes of all

good people.

Badjforthey thoughthis lifetco

ftritff, Matth. 1 1 . 1 8. and his

^Strangers,< greateftenemiecruell Herod,

° who bound him , and put'

him in prifon, and in fine be-

headed him alfojfor Herodias

fake his brother Philips wife,

did notwithrtanding P rcue.

rence him, and in manj things

heardhimgladlyJknowing that

herooi aiftsi man,and an holy.

We may pronounce then in fome fort of 7o/:;», as the <! Pfalmift ofGod, accer.

ding to thy Hame,fo a thj praife vnto the yvorlds end : John is thy name and grati-

ous was thy pcrfon. O blefled Saint, if thou vvert now lining, thou wouldeft goe

to the Courts ofPrinces, and tell Herod to his face ( whilcfl: other Prophets hap-

ly fowe ^ pcllowes vnder his elbowes) thatOV /> not UvfuUfor him to hatie hit bro-

thers Tpife : ifhe were now liuing, he would call our Pharifies a ^generation ofvi-

pers : if he were now liuing, he would not ftand vpon by-queftions and idle dif-

putations, v^hich are fruitleffe , but the fumme of all his Sermons fhould be,

repent,for the kingdome ofheaven is at hand : ifhe were now liuing and preaching

in the wilderncfle, he would teach vs all to be more modeft in our apparell , and

moderate in our diet.

This gratious Saint hath a " furname added to his namc,cal!ed Matth. 5 .i.lohn

the BaptiB , cither " for that he baptized Chrift , or elfe for that he was the r firft

minifter of holy baptifme.

And his mouth was opened immediatly ~] The dumbnefle of Zacharie ( laith

* Eufehius Emifeniu ) ^fidem reiprafentis exprejfit , a/- fnyBeriumfigurauit : it

was a feale ofGods prefent promife , for when old Zacharie doubted , and laid

vnto gabrielit the I S.verfe , ifhereby /hall I know that IPyall haue n for.ne ? the

Lords Angell anfwered, behold than fhaltbedumbe, and not abletofpexke vntill

the day that thefe things be done , becaufe thou beleeuefl not my vnords rvhich Jhall

hefulfilled itttbeirfeafon. His punifliment is » anfwerable to his fault, he was
ftricken
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ilriken dcafe, for that he would nor hearken vnto the word ofGod ; and diimbc,

for that he contradidcd it : he was made mute through vnbeleefe, butasfbonc
as he bclecucdjhis mouth was opened, ^ quam vmxcrat incredulitus,fidesfoluit :

fo that Zarharie miglit apply that ofthe <= Pfalmill; vnto himfclfe, Ibtlecued, and
therefore hnae Iffoken.Ai thcbii th oflohn (whicl),as I hauc fliewed,fionihcs the
grace ofGod j he who was dtiinhc I'egM to fpcake and to praifi the Lord. ^ Sinne
cloftd his mouth , and on the contrary grace loofcd his tongue. The guilt ofgrie-
uons finne confcundcth a man , and maketh him mute, nor daring to ^ (?/><?« ^</

mouth anj niore beeAufe ofhii piame. Ignorance maketh a man mute; Ecclcfiaft.

io.6. Some manholdeth his tongueJ^ecaufe hehttth not to anfwe>:ECay ^6.io.Tfjeir

watchmen are nil blinde, theyhaaeno knovcledge^ they are alldvmbe do^s andcannot
barke. The forgetting ofGods aboundantmcrcy makerhamanmutc;Pf;iI.i -7.6.

/// do: not remember theeJet my tongtie cleeiue to the roofe ofmy mouth.^^ow Gods
grace remoucth all thcfc flops and impediments, it is he that f teacbethman
knou ledge , it is he that out of the mouth of g infants hath obtained ftrcngrh

,

it is he that openeth a ' doore ofvtterance. Wherefore lee vs pray with T)<.iuid^

Lord open thou my lips , andmy month (hall{hew thy praife,

1. The dumbenelTe ofZAcharie the.Prieft vpon the conception of/o;?)« the
Baptifiis^myjlicall infinuating that now the Pritfts and Prophets alfofhculd

held their peace. SoChriil; himlelfc teachcth in the "^ Gofpell , a/ltheTropheh
An^ the L^r^: prophefied vnto lohn , but after once John had net only painted ont in

his preaching, but alio pointed out with his finger the MelTiasof the world,
{aying, behold the lambe ofgod, dec. After once the center ofthe Prophets, :ind

end of the Law was come, it was time for Prieft and Prophet to be filent, hefia/l

casife thefacrifice and obUttoH to ceafe. Dan. 9.27. Then as ' HwtfW? doth apply

the words o^lob,Thi Princesfl-.yed tAlke,and laid their hand on their lips,and their

tongue cleauedvnto the roofe oftheir mouth, lob 29. 9. In this houre the time drew
nigh, wherein there fliould be "' :ieither Prince^nor Prophet,nor burnt ojfcring,nor

facrifice^ nor oblation, nor incenfe. lohn it the voyce ofhim that crjeth in the wilder-

neffe, it vvas therefore fit that his father Zacharie fliould vpon his conception be-

come mute, as " (j//«g«.f7««eacurely, Tacet Zacharias generalurtu vocem. Hence
we may learnc to confound the ilubborne Icwes as yet continuing in vnbe-

Ieefe,° Aut ChriHum venire confentiant , aut fi renuunt , dent prophetas ejui an-

Huncient ef[e venturum , either they mufl: acknowledge that tlie Meflias is come,
or elfe fhevv the Priefts and Prophets in holy Bible which as yet forerell his

comming.
The hand ofthe Lord was with him "} Almightic God is (aid in fecrcd Writ ro

haue feet, and hands, and eyes, P not properly , but metaphorically , not fimply,

but in ^fimile, NthileniminT>eomfi'T>et{s,nihilhabetinfe,mfi[e,mnp«rtihits con-

flat vt corpus, non ajfeSIibus diflat vt amma,nonformicfubfiat vt omne e^uodfaUum
efl, vniu eft,fed non vnittu, as.1 "Sifr^^rJexcellendy.

Now the word hand, in a borrowed fenfefignifies fomctimcc*«»/<ri7, as in the

words ofD<e«t^ vnto the woman ofTekoah, "^ Is not the hand of loab rvith thee in

allthi* > Sometimes ^<»W is vfedforpow^r, as Plal.102.a5. Theheauens arethe

varices ofthy hands, And Ier.l8.5. Beh'jld,faith theLord,as the clay is in thepotters

hand, fo arcye in mine hand. And ^D/iaii reports, how God brought his IfracI

out ofyEgypt,w<ri a mightie handandflretched out arme. Sometime the giuing of

the hand is a token of amitie , fo ' lehu to lonadab, Giueme thine handSo " fames

and Cephas and lohn gaue to Paul and BarnabM the right hand offellowfhip. In all

thcfc refpei^ls , the hand ofthe Lord ttoi with lohn , his counfcll, and power , and

louewas with him. I. lohn being filled with the Holy GhoFi had the Spirit of
* counfell, he was the fore-runner of the y ceHife/lfr,ind fo confequcntly well ac-

quainted with that hidden ^myflorie ofChrifi in other ages vnkr.ownevnto thefans

*/wir«.2.Thepo»v^rofthe Lord was apparently with him in hisconccption and

birA, in fo much that all maruelled at thefe things , and find in their heart , what

'• jlmbrcfcom.

in lac.

' Pf;il.il6 10

•^liufpCurd.

BiaiiXitmu.

•Ezcch.i«.«3.

fPral.?4.io.

KPf;il8.2.

'' Co]of4 3.

' Hicren eesi.

ia loh,rap 29.

OrigtH.him.i.

it L'ic.

.li'vufl.ho'n.^i

,

^ Matth.ii.ij,

^'/bifuf.

" Song ofthe
three children^

vcrjj.

° Horn 44,

• Emtfen.hem,

%.de le.Bapiili.

f ^uiufl.Jegen.

a.tlii lib.i.Cdf.

1 S & o{lo'j/t.

Jhetntupjtt I.

tjutH 3.<jrM.

t Lib.iJicert-

fidadEuien.
f 2,Sam.i4.l9,

fPfal.i}«, iz.

'»King..ip.i5.

" Gabt 1. 9.

^EHiy II.*,

rEfa9. 6.

^Ephcf.}.4'

manner efchilde (hall thii be I, Gods grace and /<?«f was with him cuen from

Ppp his
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'^ugufl.eonc.

Pauli.Maa.liL:

' Scr ffltjiilsi'

fMatth.25.33,

sloh.io.a8.

''Pfal.i45.16.

»Cant.f.i4.

•s Dan.j.2j.

» Pfalj7,24.

»Rom.«.2S.

° Prou.j.iC

5d/»f PetLis day.

^'-'^—
. rf-

-

his mothers vvombe, both in hisconuerfation and dodrine. Sec J/Uphon/^ Ctrc».

coft'^.tttfeFio fo.Baptifi.

A mans writing is called his

»

hMd, fo the Client hath his Lavcjers hand to his

bill, and the Merchant his <^<r^f<?rj^<«»ii to his booke; the cunning Artificer alfo

calleth his painting his hand , and his earning his hand ; and fo the piller ok^Abfo'

/ow is termed «;.5««/^^/«>/ow in the vulgar tranflation, sSam. i8.i8. After this

manner the Lords hand was with lohn, he was fo powrefull in his preaching, fo

fanc^ified in his life, that euery one might fay with ^ Dauid , hon that thii ii thine

hafid, and that thou Lord hafi done it. <: ABird taken in the nefl: is foonemade
gentile J whereas a flying bird caught in a net is hardly tamed: our blefled Saui-

onr enclofed his Apoftles within the net of his mercy when they were grownc
ancient ; and therefore they forfooke their old nature with a great deale of diffi

-~

cultie; buthetooke lohn the "Bnptiji in thencft as it were, fandifying him
euen in his mothers wombe , fo that be was from his childhood ^ a burning and
afhining /;Vi<^ , that is , as <= Aquine glofTeth , Ardcns per exemplnm , lucens per

verbttm.

God hath two bands, a right hand ofmercy, and a left hand ofiufticc. So we
readein the fGofpell,how Chrift at the laft day fhall fet the fheepe on the rinht

hand, and the goats on his left. His right hand is full ofmercies , able to guard,

o^ento giue : Able to guard his people ; for be faith of it , % nonefliahplncke mj
(heepe gut efmy hand : Open to giue , for he doth ^ eptn hit hand, and pUeth all

things liuingfvith plenteoufnejfe. In thefe two refpeds , his hands arc termed by
the Church, as * gold ringsfet with the berili, that is , exceeding rich vnto fuch as

call vpon him. Rom. 10.12. thecup ofwrath is in his left hand , Efay 51. 17.

The ^ fingers of his hand wrote vpon the plaifter of the wall of Baipiaz-zjirs pa-
lace, Alene, m?ne, Tckel , vpharjtn. Ofthis hand fob faid , tvithdratv thine hand
from OTf, lob, 1 3 . 2 1 .And ' Taut, It ii afearefnil thing to fall into the hands of the

lining God.

Now both hands ofGod are r/^^f^/r«<i/ vnto the iuft and godly ''^though he

fallhefhallnot be cafi av>ay,for the Lsrd vpholdeth him with hit hand • " all things,

cuen woe fo well as weale, worke together for the bcfl vnto him , he findes and
feeles each hand of the Lord gentle , for " in his right hand is length ofdajes , and
in hii left handriches andglory. Both hands of the Lord were fo with /o/^» the

5<i/>ny?, as that it was no wonder if all men wondred at him. The firftpart of
Zacharies hymne concerning Chrifl and his kingdome, is expounded in the

Liturgie , Vit.the BenediUtu. The latter touching lohn the 'Baptifl and his office^

Golp.Sund.j.and.^.in Aduent.

The Epiftle. Acts la.i.

%^t the fame time Herodthe Kingfiretchedforth his hands to vcxcertaitie

ofthe Congregation^^c,

C Killing lames the brother of lohti

^Bloudy life, in< mth thefword.

t ^ntprifoning Peter.

'His Chapter containethjTerrible death , An Angell ofthe Lordfmote him
a relation oiUereds \ in the middefl ofhis pride,becaufe hegaue notgle-

rie vnto God, fo that he was eaten vp ofwormei
andgaue vp the ^hofl,

lan^to treat o^ Saint lames martyrdome vpon his proper holy day; that

which elpecially concerncs our prefent fe{tiuall,is S.Peters imprifonment. Where-
in ^according to the record oiS.Lnkf) two things are more chiefly remarkable ;

To



Sam Peters day.

'"Durance by H<f-

rods cruelty in

Holding and kee-^ 3

ping him faft

;

f Caufc wily
, for that

fApprcheiiding and taking^ tt pleafedthe lewes,

\ himaggrauatcdbycir-jTiine when, tn the

\ cumftancesofche t dajes effwect bread.

("l. HepitthimtH frifon.

i. He dirlinered him to four

e

quaternions offuuldiirs to he

kept.

He caufed him to be l>oHHd

^ ^ ^ Tivith tiro chamcs.

Towit.his^
I 4. HcktkeepasMndaduuLle

'

l_
watch tuer him.

fMotiues, frayer vithoHt ceaftng ofthe

Dcliuerance by Gods mer-j congregation.

^ cie,wh.reiii alfo note the jMeane ain An^eltof thel.ord,

7 Manner , a light jhined, & c.

'BecnnfehefUwitpleitfedthe lenves'^ H^ra^perlecutcd the Saints ofGod P not

out ofany hatrtd to Chrifls Gofpell,or any loue to Ahfes law,but oncly to lerue

his ownc turne, namely, to pleafe the people. So Pilate ro content the Icvvcs ( as it

is apparent in the 1 Gofpels hiilorie ) cpiz'Barrabas a notable prifoner , Mattli.

37. i6.anotoriousmurtherer , Markc 15.7. but fcourgcd leius , and deliucred

him into their bands to be crucified, albeit hedidopenly conftflethathe was4
iufi man,inwhem hecoaldjinde nofatslt at alt , lohn 19. 4. So /"(fZ/A- willing to get

fauourofthelevveSjlcfr /'^iw/bound, A(fts 14.28. It isabafefinneinaliibicdto

be made his Princes inftrument in any wicked defigne, as ' loab was king Daaids
agent in murthering Uriah the Hittire, and the '"nobles oflezreel Ahabs and le.

^ebtls inftrumentsin killing A'^^of^ for his Vineyard. But it is a moil vnwonhy
thing for a Prince to Batter and to follow his I'ubieds in their giddie courfes,

for ordinarily the people walke not in the beft but in the barren way , ' >/«« qua

eundum eUJcd qua itur. It is a good " obferuation that popularand military de-

pendence m noble men to make them great , are like harm two wings , which
were ioyncd on w ith wax,they will haply for a while mount them aloft, and then

faile them at the height. It is therefore better to Hand vpon two feet than to flie

vpon twowings, the two feet are the two kinds ofIii[lice,Cow»»»/<ifi«f and Di-

ftributmc , for great men lliall grow greater if they will aduance merir,and rc-

Iceue wrongs.

The Scriptures arc plentiful! in this argument ,
" Ijfinners eutice thee , ctnftnt

not ; y thoufljJt notfolloiv a multitude to doe euill: * Sltffed is the m^n th^it h;ith not

walked in the counfellofthe vngodly^norflood tn thewaj offinners,&cc Ifflaid^Paul)

1 jhouldyet pleafe men, 1 were not theferuant of ChrfJ} und therefore let Princes

and Prelates alfo take heed that they be not too popular in tlicir conrlcs, alway re-

membring the wards of Peter and lohn , Afls 4. i g.fyhether it be right in thefight

ofGod to hearken vntoyou more than vnto God, iudgeje.

2. From hence we may learne , that the wicked accord in doing miLhicfe,

though otherwife they be moft oppofite. ThcSadduces , Herodums and Phart-

feeSjWcre Seiflaries of diners and'' aduerfc fa(ftions,ali differing onelrom another,

and yet all thefeioyned together againflChrift, Matth.22. The Libertines, and

Cyreneans,and AlexMdrians,ar\A Cilicians,tind /^yr^w,di(putedagainfti'.J'/f/>/rf»,

Ads 6. The Macedonians, Arrians, and Eunomians had ' confufcd language like

the Giants in old time, who built the tower of '•'S^^i'//; and ytt in malice they

were lincked againft the true Catholikes. Herod neither loued the lewcs. nor the

Icwes Hifro<i , yet both agree /oz/^xi^*C/5»«rc^,accordingtotliat in the lecond

Pfalme, The kings ofthe earth (land vp,and the rulers take cou/ifdl together A^anift

the Lord, a.id again/} his anointed : and therefore that *•' if- ifdome may be iufltfied tf

allher children , Ictvs which are true QMx'i^hns^ endeuonr to kecpe thevttttie of

the fpirit in the band ofpeace^ being ofi one heart, and ofonefonle, ofone '' accord,

Ppp 1 an^

7%l

fCalu'm& Pe-

ll*)^Ui in loc.

P NIattli 27.

Maikc I J.

Luke 13.

loIiai9,

'X Sam 11,

'i King»i.

'Seneca.

'Sti. Frail. B«
lon.afiilog.

* PlOll i.io.

yL.xod 13 J.

»l'r,lm.i.j.

» Calac.i.to.

^, loftphm ami-
qiiltJil>.iS,u.2.

• SnCfHti h':ft.

lib. 5 tap I o.

"•Gen.! 1.

•'Lukc7.!j.
fEphcr<.j.

'Philip. t.».
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'Exod. 5 2.

'lofua j.io.

Sulmtron,

"> l.Cor.? 7,8.

° Church hom.

of tlicrcfiirre-

aion ofChrjft

• Cakin.

jircuknta.

^Matth.iy.S.

iMatth.1j.t4.

rSecEpiftle

Sun.i.inLent.

'L<iumiu&
gte£a in loc.

' Aram.
• Oecumen.

vtttitfytmftx-

iectm.mliiibiu.

" Lcmm,
' Arim Mtntan.

'Otclimm.

* jtmiut.

^ ran. 3,19.

''Matth.»7.64'

•Pfal.2.4»

f Plaut.frcloi,

and of (»e indgement, that as there is a Icciciit Oi Itjuites^^ iimily c\ AuabapttUs^

ihtothcxhooAoiSehifruatick." jeuenlo to confront allthcle, lettLerebcftilla

Communion of Saints, and a peipetualllioly league in truth, againfl all fiich as

trouble Gods Ifrael. See GoipellSund. iS.and . j.after Trinitie.

7 ben were the dayes offveeet bread j Ihe feafl of'vnltaucncd bread was inftitu-

ted by > yl</<j/fJ according to Gods owne direftion , and afttrvvard repeated by

Duke ^ lofua , and from his time , celebrated by Gods people folemnly till this

day. ' This circumftancc then aggrauates the bloudie finneof Herod, uho did

not abikine from his michieuoiis enterpriles on a feafl fo high and holy. The
levvescbferued their Eafter in abflaining fromleauened bread, the myfterie

whereof and morall (as "' PmI teachethj is. that we fhculd pfirae the oU Uauen

ofjinne , " that corrupteth and fowreth all the fvveetneflc ofour life before God,
and become a new lumpe^ voids ofthe leauen ofmaltcioufne^e and wickedneffe : but

Hfrois/ here contrariwircfowred the whole dough with his leauen of mifchicfe

and malice.

Againe from hence we further obferuc Herods ° hypccrifiejWhofcttRed to rc-

uercnce the feaft in fuch fort that he would not flay Peter in the dayes offrtect

bread, and yet he caught him^and fut him in prifon, and deliuered him tofonre ejtio-

ternions offouldiers to be kept^intending after Eafier to bring hiinforthto the people:

{o the chicfe Priefls who gaue Indus Ifcariot thirtie peeces offiluer t© betray

Chrift, afterward faid, P it woi the frife ofb/o»d,and therefore not lavfttllfor vs to

put them into the treafurie: fo the Pharifies l^raine^out agnat^andfwallowed vp a

camell : fo thfc Popifli Monks hold it an honefler thingfor a Priefl to be intangled

rvith many concubines infecret,than openly to be ioyned in mariage with one rrife.

He put himinprifonr\ *" Foure things increafe the miftries ofa man in cnflodie,

the prifon, fouldiers, chaines, and keepers, all which Herod vfed in the pcrfecution

0^S.Peter at this time. I . He put Peter in prifon. 5 .
' Doubting that the prifon

was not ftrong enough,he deliveredhim vntofottre quaternions

,

" that is, fixteene

fouldiers : for '^ quaternion is notas cfw^wn'Wja wordof office, but of number.

Now thefc (ixteene , by foure and foure , did euery )' fix houres throughout the

whole night arid day watch Peter , or elfe euery ^ three houres in the night only

:

" or it may be, that all the fixteene did watch all the night, two within the prifon,

and the reft in a guard without. 3 . Herod fearing tbar his prifoncr, notwithflan-

ding all this, might efcape, caukdhim to be boundvrithtwochaines. 4. Left hap-

ly chaines and all lliould kik,the keepers before the doore kept theprifon , his intent

wasto make all fure, that he might after Eafier bring himforth, and expofe him

vnto the peoples malice. Poore Peter was bound , not only with one, but with

two chatnes and he flept betweenc two fouldiers, and he was guarded by tvro vat-

ches,thefir§i andthefecond.Sa^ Nebuchadnezzar full of indignation and rage,

commanded that thefierie furnace , into the niidfl whereofShadrach , Me/hech,

and Abednego were tobe caft, fhould at once be made hotfeuen times more than it

was wont. So the perfecutors of ^^ Daniel, after he was throwne by them into the

Lions den, laid a ffone vpon the mouth ofthe den,leafi otherwife he might efcape

their violent iawes and pawes. So the Priefls and Pharifies intreated Pilate when
Chrifl: was dead , that he would giue ^ commandfor the making ofhit Sepulchre

fure, leaH hii'Difciples Piouldcome by night and fieale him away. A'ow the Lord

who dwelleth in heauen ,and is a prefent hclpe to his feruants in trouble , « laughs

them to fcorne, for when the three children were now ready to becaflinto the

frames ofthe fcorching furnace, they told Nebuchadnez.zar vnto his face, we are

not carefullto anfwer thee in thii matter. And Daniel in the Lions den had an An-

gellofGod £ox\ns^a'ixd,whoftoppedthemoHthesefthebea^Syandfonomannerof

hurt wMfound vpon him', and foS.P««*herc, though he were cafl into prifon,

and bound with two chaines , yet ( hauing a good caufc and a good confcience )

fccmdyfept betweene two fouldiers , euen the night before cruell Herod would

haue brought him out vnto the people. The prophane ^ Poet fpake diuincly , fat

fautorum habetfemper qui re£iefacit', and therefore Peter in his indnrance caft his

burden
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S burthen vpoii the Lord , and faid happily with •> D^uidy I wiUUj me downe in

feacc,and take my reHfor it it thou Lord only that makes me dwellinfafetie. God ci-

ther deliuercth his Icrunnts our of perfecurion , ashedi^ Veter; or elfe if lie

crowne them with martyrdomc as he ^i^S.Iama, hewillin his kingdome of
glory giuc them in ftead of this bitter a better inheritance. ' Pro vcritate moncn-
tes^ cum veritate viuetites.

Prayer rvM made without cea(ing ofthe Congregation^ Prayers and reares are the

Churches armour, and therefore when Pt^ffr was jmprifoned bycruell Herod
_

the Congregation commeth vnto prayer, andnotvnto powder forhisdeliuc-

rjuce, they did not altault theprilon, nor kill the fouldiers, norbrcake the

chaiiies, only prayer and patience were their weapons, '' arma Chriflianorum in

adutrfis alia ejfe nondebent quam patierttiao' precatio : prayer (c\i\o\.W Att^uftine

)

is thekey oiluauen, and as it were that herie chariot ofm^/w/' , whereby we
mount vp, a»d bane our conuerfation with God on high, it is the hand of a

Chriilian which is able to reach from earth toheauen, and to take forth eutric

manner ofgood gift out ofthe Lords treafure; fo the Scripture fpcakes in cx-

pre(TetermcS,''»fi'4<' &ye fhal haue^Si.c,Theprayer ofarighteous man anailcth much
ifit befcruentyljimcs ^.\6. Askein."faith , a?id'fheH ailthings are poffihle tohim
that beleeueth , Marke p-Jg. Many times our prayers are lent out like to incenfe,

made happily according to the Lords direcftion , but not kindled with fire from
his altar; that is.petitions lawftill enough, and agreeable to Gods holy word, but

not poured out in feruencic. Wc fall into them often without prcparaton, and

vtter a number of words \vithour deuotion,and therefore no maruell ifwe milTe,

when as we thus askeamilTe. But if our prayer be, like the Churches here , ritade

vrithout ceafing , ifit be faithfull and ferucnr, the God of all grace will out of the

richesof his mercy giue vs either that we defircd,as P Eliah prayed for raine, and
theheauen gaue raine : or elfe that which is better , as God tooke i Mofis into

the fpirituall Canaan , bccaufe he did not enioy that earthly Canaan: or at the

lealt that which is fullKicnt, as he told Panl , 2.Cor. 1 2.9. i^iygrace iiftiffxient

for thee. See GofpSun. y.after Eftcr.

There is nothing in the word "^ more rtrong than 3 man who giueth himfdfc
to feruent prayer,his deuotion is fo powerfull a$ that it ^ commandcth all things

in heauen, earth, and hell; it commandcth all the 1oure Elements, ay re, fire , wa-
ter, earth: Ayre , lames ^.ij.SUai prayed earneftly that it might norraine,

and it raint;d not on the earth for threeycares and fix nioncthcs, Yicfmt vp beatten

as the ^ Wifeman reports ot him, he faid j'atthc Lard Cjod oflfracLimcth before

whom Ijlandy there fhall be neither dew nor raine thefe yceres , btit aecordtfi" to my
wor^.-againe he prayed for raine, and the raine fell, and the earth brought forth

her fruit. Fire^ the fame Prophet Elioi by his prayers * three times brought fire

from heauen, Ecclcfiafdcus 483. H'ater , at the )' crying o^Aiofesvnto the Lord,

the red fea runne backe and was made drie land,fb that (jods Ifiael walked vpon
frrme ground in the middefl ofthe fca : but when their enemies purfutd thtm,
all the diuided waters returned , and ouer-whe!med them in the dcepe;and at the

prayer ofthe fame ^0/^/ , bitter waters were made fweet,Exod.i 5.2 j. Sarth,

vpon the complaint ofMofes vnto God , the * earth opened her inouth,and fwal-

lowed vp Korath, Dathan and Abiram, and all their fainilics,and all their goods .•

info much that rhcy together with all theirs went downe quicke into the pit,

and the ground clofed vpon them, and they perifhed in the fight ofGods people.

Nay theprayerofonedeuout man is able toconquer an hoaft of enemies in bar-

tell, for in the fight bctwcene Ifrael and Amale\, »vvhen Mofes held vp liis hand

,

Ifrael preuailed, butwhen he let his hand downe, AmalekypmnWcA. In this pre-

fent text the prayer of the congregation without ceafing, fetched an Angeli out of

heatten, and brought afhining light into the darke dungeon, and loofed the fetters

from Saint Peters feet , and thschainesfrom his hands , it brake thorow t^efrfi

andfecondwatch, and opened an irongate, and fodeliuercdthefcruantofGcdyro»»

the waiting ofthe lewts.
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what ftiould I fay more.'praycr is fo potent , that it raifeth the^'dcadj it oucr-

commeih ' Angels , itcalieth out'' deiiils, and that which is yet morewondcrfull,

it maltereth euen Godhimfelfe : for when = 2acol> v.rcftlcd with God , he faid, /

villnot let theegoe, exceft thou l>leffeme .- when the Lord faid, lettmgoe, becom-

mtihit lacob to izy,! will -/lot let theegoe'> yea (beloiied) there be iome things

wherein the Lord h very well content tbat his fcruants nriiie with him as name-

ly, when they haue his word for their warrant, it is a commendable ftrife to rake

norefufallathis hand, and ineffcdt it is nothing elfcbntaconitant affirmation

that^his truth is inuiolable. So the woman of ^Canaan firoiie with Chrift, fhc

would take no deniall of that which he had promifed : and blinde g 54r/»«(^w

made Chrift as he pafled in his way to ftand ftill , he could not for the multitude

lay hands on him,andytt his prayers reached vntohim, and held him faft vntiU

he rcceiued a comfortable zn{'wex,receiae thyfight, thj ftiith hathfaHedthee-. So

when Almightie God would haue deftroyed his people becaufe they worftiippcd

the golden Calte, faying, thefe be thy Gods J/rael, rvhich haue brouolit thee out of
the land oftA^gypt : Mefes fell downe on his face before the Lord , and prayed

vntohisGod, heftood (faith the ''Pfalmift) in the gap as a" mediator betweene

God and his people,to turne away his wrathfull indignation,and this pra) er was
fo powerfull, as that it conftrained the Lord in the middft ofhisaager to fay vnto

Mofes ' let me alone, that my vrath may waxe hot againfl them : all the powers of

heaucHjand the crying of alt men on earth , arc not able to hold the Lord from

doing any worke he is abont to doe, for he can'' meafure the waters in hufi[} ; and

mete heauen rnth his[fan ; and weigh the muu/itaines in fcales;and the hils in a bal.

lance; ^vhatfoenerfleafethhtmhe doth in henuen, and in earth , and in thefeat

yet the prayers ofhis children are able to binde him hand and foot , and to com-
pdlhim ('as it were) to powre downe an vndefcriied blelTing, and to turne

away aiuftdeferued puniiliment : the very crying ofan infant that vrtersnodi-

ftin(5l voyce, moues a mother vnto compalTion , and fo the Lord pittyiug vs as a
" father, and comforting vs as a " mother,hcareth cur very groanes , and fo ° ful»

fiUcthour defires, ifwe call vpon him infaithand fearc.

Now the reafon why the prayers of the faithfull arefo powreful!, is , becaufe

they be not ours, but the intercelTion ofGodsowne fpirit in vs , pcwred out in

the nameof Chrift hisowneSonne, inwhomheiseucrP wellpleafed. For as

for vSt'^tve know not what to pray as we ought , bsst thejpirit ttfelfc makes requeFi

for vs mthftghes which cannot be exprejfed; it is thefpirit whereby me cry abbafa-

ther ;
r as in vs the fpirit makes rcqueft for vs , fo with the Father he grants cur

fuits, andfoigiucs our finnes, that for which wcpray, euen he giueth vnto vs

who giueth vs this grace to pray : God inuitcrh vs to ^come vnto him , and to

'call vpon him in all our troubles; and his holy fpirit when as we prcfent our

lelucs before the throne ofgrace , hclpeth our infirmities, and maketh intercelTi-

on for vs: and therefore no maruelliftheLord be bound bydeuoutmcn with

hisowncpromifes, 35" iampfon wzs by 'Z)<?///a vvithhisownehaiic. Lttthefe

godl} meditations ftrengthen our feeble hearts and weake hands,that they faint

not in deuotion , but according to the patterneofthe Saints here, and the pre-

cept of Paul^ elfewhete, we may without ceafingalwajespray , y that is, vpon all

occaiions offred as well for our (elues as other : ^Omne ctuod agis oratione obfignato^

id vero maxime de quo mentemvides dubitantem.

'Behold the Angell ofthe Ltrd was there prefent']l am occafioned here to treat.of

two qncftions efpecially : The firft concerning Angelicall prote^ftion in gene-

rall , as x\zmdy , whether Angels helpe and keepe menfrom emllor no ? The iecond,

whether befidc thegenerall proteftion of many or ail Angels in common , euerj

man hath onepeculiar Angell as his peculiarguardandguide? The dodrine concer-

ning Angelicall protcftion in generall at the firft appearance may fecme ftrange

becaufe the Scripture teacheth vs exprefly , that ^ thepathes of man are direRed

by the Lord, and Pfalm.<4.l8. Great are the trmblcs of the righteous , but the
\

Lord delinereth him out efall: and for this fo particular care and prouidcncc,
'' God I
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God IS o'ten compared vnto a f^Farlicr/Mother.oPaflor, «Bridcgrocinc/Biick-

ler, s Ejgle, &c. to flicw that he only is to vs •> all in all : E% 63.16, Doukieffe
thou fcrt our Father, though Abr^:am be ignorant ofvs^ and Ifr.iel kpoiv vs not :yet

thou, Lord, art oar Father, and our Redeemtr. As who \voulci fay , thofc tliat

are fathers according to the fkfli, are not worthy ofthat name, ifthey be ccm-
^iXeAwkhthc^ : Can a-ivomnn forget herchilde> and not haue compajpon on the

fonncofherivombe} though fljcfjeuldforget ("faith the Lord, Efay 49.15. JTcr/
VfHI notforget thee : behold I haaegrauen thee vpon the palmeojmy hands , andthj
t»aUsare eucrin mj light, ' Ifthou beeft burdened with vnrightccufnefle , Chrift

is thy rightecuinclle ; ifthou need hclpe , he is thy ilrength : if thou fcare death,

he is life : ifthou defire heauen,he is theway : if thou hate darkencfle.he is light:

if thou (eeke for meat, he is food ; for although he be but one in himlelfe
,
yet he

is all things vnto vs for the rekeuingofour necclTities , which arc without mem-
ber : and therefore if the rule be true, nenfunt multiplicanda entiafme neceffitate,

what need any man exped other aid from other powers , though Angclicali and
nei;er (o great, feeing Almightie God himftlfe is the ^ keeper oflfrael^ our imme-
diate Protedor, ^ftrtngh, hope, andhelpe in trouble ?

" Anfwer is made, that Angelicall cullodie doth not extenu3te,but rathercxtoll

the grcatnefTe and goodneffe ofGod toward mankuidcfor as much as it is an exe-

cution ot his high and holy prouidence. For as by the" wifdomeofan excellent

Emperour,all the Tower$,all the Cities,all the Caftles,are fortified with men and
munition againft the common enemies affault, Icaft by barbarous innafion they

iliould be Heftroyedteuen fo, becaufc the deuils are in euery corner raging &: ran-

ging for our ouerthrow,God hath ordained for our guard that an hofl ofAngels
riiculd " pitch their tents about vs, and Pkeepe vsin all our wayes.Indccd God is

able to defend vs himfelfe by himfelfc , through his immediate concourfe which
he hath in all things, but to manifeft his aboundant louc to men, which are

1 wormes, and rottenneflfe, and meere ^ vanitie , he doth mioyne the pages ofhis
honour,and princes ofhis court, euen his glorious Angcls,to become meffengers

andminifters for their fakes, whoiliall be heires offaluation, and that all the

time ofthislife.in thehonrc ofdeath,and in the day ofiudgement.

The good which Angels procure to the Saints in this Iife,coiu;crneth cither the

body or thcfoule:asfor the body,thefe miqiftring fpirits attend vs cucn from the

beginning ofourdayes vnto the end,mofl carefully performing all manner ofofli-

cts appertaining neceflarily to the preferuacion ofour temporall life. \S\\tx\^Ag^r
caftout o^ Ahrahami family wandred in the wilderneflc,an Angel! appeared vnto

her.and aduifed her to rerurne to her miftrefle,and to humble ber ielfe vnder her

hands:the reucnging Angels caught and carried ' Lor out ofSodome and Gomor-
rha, before they did burne thofe Citties with fire and brimftone. " Abraham as

beingaflured ofthe protedion ofGods Angels in all his waves, faid vnto his fer-

uant, the Lord God ofheauen who tooke nne from my fathers \imit,^c.mllfend
hii Angelt before thee : when " lacob feared bis brother Sfatt, he met Angels com-
ming vnto him,& thereupon hcdidacknowIedge,that they fhould be his guardin

his iourncy, faying,?i« « ^ods hoft: an Angell appeared vnto Duke y /«/««»,when
he was about to f?.ckc Iericho,with a drawne fword in his hand, as a Captainc to

fight for Ifrael : an Angell comforted and fed » EUm when he fled from lex^abel:

an Angell deliuered the three children out ofthe fierie furnace , Dan. ^. an Angell

afTifted Danielm the Lions den,and kept himaUb from all manner ofhurt,Dsn.6.

an Angell dircdcd * lofeph to flie into /Egypt : an Angell miniftrcd vnto •» Chrift

in his hcauinefle, and in our prefent text , The Lords Angell brought Peter out of

prifoM, and delntcred him out ofthe hands ofHerody andfrom all the waiting of the

people ofthe leaves.

Angels procure good vnto the foulcs ofthe faithBillJlluminando e^ cenfortando,

faithev^(5ia» becaufethey be maintainers& furtherersofthetrueworfhip ofGod
and ofall good meanes whereby faluation isattaincd.The ^ Law was deliuered in

Mount Sinaby the hands of Angels : an Angell expounded vnto* Z)/i«iV/ the 70.
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wtekes : an Angdl forbids ^/oh/ to worfliip hiirijand inioyntdhim to worfliip

God the Creator ofheaucn and earth:an AngcU declared the will ofGod vnto fa-

tlicr s Jl!raham,xhat he ftiould not kill his lorne Ifiiacyin Angell reuealed the tny-

ikrie oi Chrifts ^ conception, vnto the Virgin his mother :ofChrifts birth, vnto

certaine fliepherds in the field attending their flocks by night, Luk.s.io. of

Chrifts refurre(5lion,vnto Marie MagdaUfij&nd other deuout women, Mat.i 8.5.

In a word, Angels are purfiuants, haibengers, and heralds betwixt heauen and
earth,alwayes in a a readincfle to make knownc the will ofGod vnto men.

In the houre ofdeath Angels conuey the fonles ofthe faithful! ,as they did the

fouleof' Lazartu into blefied nAbrahams bofome. And in the day ofiudgemcnt
they fhall'^gather together all Gods clod from the fourewindcs.and from the one
end ofheauen vnto the other , that they may come before Chrill , and enter into

the fruition ofeternall glory both in body and foule.

The vfe ofthis dodlrine is manifold. 1 .It femes to terrifie the wicked who de-

fpi(e Gods children,for fo Chrift himfelfe reafoncth,Matth. 1 8. i o. Dejptfe not one

ofthefe little ones, bcQattfe Ifay vntoyottjhat in heam their Angels altvay behold, the

face ofmy Father. It behoues reuiling fcofFers therefore to take heed whom they

mocke,for though haply good men(callcd little ones in refped: oftheir innocencie
and humilitie ) for their parts are content to put vp abufes and iniurics; yet their

Angels may take iuft reuenge by fmiting them(as they did Hood in this chapter)

with heauy punifhments for their offences.

2. This may teach vs humilitie ; for ifAngels high and holy ferue vs,Iet vs not

thinke it any bad or bale dutie to ' ferue one another in loue.

3. Wc may learne from hence to behauc onr fclues in open and in fecret places

after a reuerent & feemly manner,as being fpeftacles vnto glorious Angels,which

are *" witnefles and obferuers of all our words and decdsj to this purpofe " Paul
faith, that the ttoman onghtto haueforver on her head, becaufe ofthe Angels. "That
is, not only the Minifters ofthe Church, but Gods heauenly Angels, which daily

wait vpon his children, and guard them in all their wayes.

4. This ought to ftirre vs vp vnto the Lords praife,faying with^D^W, Lord,

what ii man, that thou haUfptch refpeSl vnto him,er thefonne ofman that thou/hoHl'

dejlforegard tx\As,\izrAhim^ Alas all flefhisgrafle, and man is like a thing of
nought;y et behold,ifhe truly loue God,'5all things are for his gcod,for God is bis

father.the Church his mother, Chrift his brother,theHoly Ghoft his comforter,

Angels his attendants.all other creatures bis ' fiibiedSjthe whole world his^Inne,

and heauen his ' home. I will end this obferuation with a meditation of Saint

" tAugufline.

O Lordjthou makeft thy fpirits meffengcrsformy fakc,towhom thou haft giucn

charge ouer me to keep me in all my waies,that I hurt notmy foot againft a itone.

For thefeare the watchmen ouer tbe'^walls ofthe new lerufalem,& ofthe moun-
taincs about the fame,which attend and keep watch ouer the flock, left he as a lion

makea pray ofour foules,while there is none to dcliiierjhe,l mcane that old 1 fbr-

pentjour aduerfary the deuiIl,vvho walkeib about as a^roaring lion/eckingwhom
he may deuourc.Thefe citizens oflerufalem aboue walke with vs in all our waics,

they go in and out with vs,dil)gently confidering how godly & how honeftl)' we
do walk in the'midft of a naughty & crooked generation,how earneftly we feeke

thet'kingdome ofGod and the righteoufnes thereof; with what 'feare and trem-

bling we do ferue thee,and how our hearts ^ reioyce in thee,0 Lord:thofc which
labour they ft^rengthen,thofe which reft they proted,fuch as fight they encourage

they crowne fuch as ouercome,they reioyce with fuchas«reioyce,fuch I meane,as

reioyce in theejand they fuffcr with fuch as fufFcr,! fay,with fuch as fufferffor thy

names fake:great is the care which they baue ofvs,& great is the affe(fti5 oftheir

loue towards vs,& all this for the honor ofthineincftimable good vvill,wherwith

thou haft loued vs:fbr they loue thofe , whom thou doeft loue ; they keepe thofc,

whom thou doeft keepe.-they forfake thofe,whom thou doeft forfake:ncithercan

they abide fuch as worke iniquitic, becaufethou alfo s hatcft all them that worke

^^^^ iniquitic.
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iniquitie. When we doe well the Angels rcioyccbut the daiils;ire fad: when we
doe ill uhe dcuils reioyce,biit the Angels are lad:granc therefore, good Lord/hat
they may alwaics reioyce oner \'S,that both thou alwaies maift be gioriried in vs,

and we may be brought with them into thy fold,that together wc Iiiay praife thy

name, O Creator ofmen and Ange's.

To the fecond (jnxre
, whether bcfides the general! protection of all Angels in

common, euery particularman hath one peculiar Angell for hn n^imrd; I Hnde tliat

man.y learned and ancient Dodors hold the affirmatuie part.So''i'.'2/.t/// categori-

cally, TO eticry one that belctueth in Chri(l an affiflant Angell ii appointed, vnL-^e bv
driae htm away from vs by our wicked anions : for asfmoQ dritteth away bacs , and

flinch dmesyfo filthyfm the Angell the keeper ofour life. The which affertiun he

coniirmes'elfewhcre more at large by diners teflimonics of holy writ: fo'^i".

HicTome, that eiiery one ofvs hath hit Angell ^ many places ofScripture teach , as

naniely that ofChrifl:,Mat. 18.10. Sec that ye defpifc not one ofthfe little onesj'or I

fay vnteyou, that in heaaen their Angels alxcay beholdtheface ofmy Father, &c.as
alio that which is rc:Corded,A(5ls 1 2.1 5.»> is Peters AngeS.So 1 Chryfos7ame,Ettcry

faithfftll one hath his Ayigell; indeedat thefir/} holy Angels were according to the

wimbtr ofth: nations ^ but noro not fo, but according to \the rmmber ofthe faithfnil.

So "' TheophylaB, All men, efpeciall thefatthfull, haue their Angels. So " gre^orie

Kyfen fpeaking of this argument, infiniiatcs that it was ordinarily, holden oYthe

Fathers; A truefpeech hath defcendcdvnto vs, by which we belceue that our nature

fince ourfall intojinne is not altogetherforlorne of the dinine clemencie , neither left

vithenthisfuccour , but that then alfi there isgiuen io euery man one ofthe Anirels

as an helper and proteUor. So ° Primafius, ZJnto euery manias the^oElorsfaj)there

i-i generallygiften an Angellfor his cuFlodie, and this eitherfrom his birth , or rather

from his baptifme. Vntothtfe Fathers ImightaddeP 0;-<^f»,s/«y7«W Afartyre,

" Clemens Alexandrinits, ^ Augafline, ' Eufebitis^&C'ZS&Ko moflofthe"Schook-
mcn,and " many Protellant Dinines.

Yet for mine ownepart liny (f^luafempermelioreiudicio) with Ca/uin./n.

Jlitut.lib LcapAi^.^.y . Anfingulis fidelibnti finguli Angelifmt adeorum defsafio-

Mem attributipro ecrto ajferere non au/im : and my realon is, for that 1 fee not any

cleare ground in holy Bible for fuch an allcrtion. The two chiefe places, in the

iudgementofDiuinesaswell ancient as moderne, arc, Matth.tS.io.and Ad:.i2.

1 5 .The firll whereofCas ^ Caitan and ^ other popilli expofitors obferuejprouts

not euidcntly , that euery littleonehath one peculiar Angell for his guardian in

particular, but C)nly that all areappointed ouer all in generall,as the Scripture con-

ftructh itlelfeLuk. 15.10. (aying ofeu.ry one of thoCe little ones which turne

from their finnes, that all Gods holy Angels reioyce at it : and as for the wordsof
the Difciplesaftonilhed at the fudden newes ofPeters commnv^, it is not he, but

his Angell: aanlwer is made, that this allegation is a very (lender proofe;becaufe

the Diiciplesin A/<3«>/ houle being amazed, vpon the ftrange report of/i/W?,

fpake they knew not what: fo we might proue that the Saints departed may
dwell in tabernacles , because ^ Peter laid, Lord, let vs make tabernacles, one for

fJA^lofes, anotherfor Elias. And whereas it is further obiected , that they fpake

after the common opinion ofmen in that age;we reply ,that in thofe dayes it was
areceiuedopinion, that dead men did walke, as it appeared by <= f/irroii , who
thought our Sauiour was ./o^» ^^/imTrifenagaine from the dead. Voxpopuliis

not alwayi/o.vDif», common errors are noe certaine rules oftruth : and what if

that place were fo manifcft as they could wifli it , why might it not be confirucd

thus, if a/'«-^«f<''2, "^thatis.fome Angell which Almightie God hath lent for

his delinerance, this being according to the Scripture more than that, to haue it

his particular Angell; fo the prcllent text here , behold the Angell of the Lordwas

I
there prefent, and a lightfhined in theprifon ,andhefmote Peter on thefide, and fiir-

red him vp,faying arife vp quickly, and his chainssfetlfrom hu bands,^ C-

The

^Lib/^.csuiin

F-itnomum,cir,

prin,

''ComjitEfnU.

66.

' Hon s. in
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Lukej-lS.
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y Philip».«.
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*> Matth 1 4. 1.

The Gofpell. M a t t h . i(J.i 3.

when lefmcameintothe coiftififthecity which is CAlledCjtfAfeAPhilijp,^C'

("l. Qm)\..yy^h0md»fme»fiiythAtItheSo»tie

efmsn am} diAwci'JuMf/Ujf thguart loha

THis Scripture being a dialogue- £Apnyf,8cc,

bccweeneChrirtandhisApo- -
rCommendcc!,

ftles , ofIt owne accord falleth into ',

^^^ ,.j ^^^
two quelHons , and two anfvvers |

2. Qncft. trhomfay ye tl:M I
^^^^'^ ^.^^^

vnto thofe qiicftions.
|

Ianj}3.u[\\x\\tlmtMi'tthe\ ^^^
>

1 God-.thc vvnicl) aniwer is
/ )'^

I

onthu rocke

I JwtU.Sic.

Cicfare* Pht/ippi J Thete wtrc two Captreaes, one called « Stratonit \pon the

Mediterrane lea, which Herod fumptiioully built in the honour ofAiigHftiu Ca-

/rfr; another called CetfareA Pht/tppiJ {'ouv.deA by Phi/ip ( 6 brother otMro^ the

Tetrarch who beheaded J«hn the Baptifljin honcur otTtderim Cicfarfit the foot

ofLibanon. Philtp built, '' or rather repaired and enlarged this toune out of his

ieruiceable loue to CV'"'>bur j'ct fot liis ov\'ne glory he did adde a Phihpfi to Ca-

farea. The PapiflsinininglingthebloudofthcirSaintswitlithe precious bloud

ofourSauiour, and in making thenileiues alio ( by relyinj^ too much vpon their

owne meritsjhalfc mediatois,and ioy nt purchalers oflaluatioii with Chri{l,baue

fet vp in the Synagogue of Antichrifhas i t were a Caf.in-a 'J'ljthppt. The Icfuited

Papifts efpecially fwearing to the Kings Suprtmacif, witluRoiniih tquiuocati-

on, or Spanifli referuation , adde a Phtlippi to Ctfrrea. This as " tome thinke,was

the citie where the Kmgs in old rime rcceiued their tribute, and therefore the

Kingofbeaucn aptly required of hisDifciplcs intlic very fame placemW««»
conffjftoniii *' or it may be, that Chi ill txadcd this confellion offaith in the coafls

ofC<efirea PhtUppi, to (ignifie , that his Apoftles fhoiild not only preach the Go-
fpcUamong the lewes, but alio that hheir found Pjonld goethvrow all the earth,

and theirvords vuto the ends ofihervorld; or he made this demand farre from

Hierulaltm out ofihe Scribes and Pharilees hearing, "' that they might the more
fully and freely confcflb what they thought ofhim,

whom doe menfiy~} Hedid notaskethisquciiicn , asbeir.g " ignorant hereof

himfelte, but to teach other , elpecially his Apofllcs, and Inch as hold the like

place, nor to be "negligent in exsmining what cpinion the world couceiucth of

them, that iftheyheare ill, they may labour to cutcffall iuftoccafionsof fb bad

a report : ifwell, cndeuour to deferue and prcfcrue the fame to Gods and the Go-
fpels honour ; P or he began with this ejHitre , ffhom doe men fay > that he might

hereby come the better vnto that otlier, tvh^m dot; jc-fay} he did not inquire \v hat

theiPhariliesorPrieftsiay , for ihey reputi d him a "^dcceiuer, a ''Samaritan, a

' glutton,and drinker ofwine; but he doth askc what the people fay, for fo

° S.LHke deth expound S.Matthitv, ivhomfy thep.'oplc thttt Uim ?

The Sonne ofman'] He did ordinarily vfe this itiie fptaking of himfelfe for

* three caufes efpecially : ' • Topist \'S in minde how much he didabalc himftlfe

(ot ouv fake y v>ho being in theforme of(Sod, made h-.mjelf eftig rephtation , and

tookeoKhiMth^forme ofaferuant , andw.ufoundinfbape ju aman. i. Toconfute

the ' Maniihees and other Heretickes dc-nying his l)umanitic. ?.Ry his example

teaching v^, how wefhouldthinkeandfpeakcotourfclues with humilitie.

Somefay that then art John 'Saptfifjcme EliaSyfome Ieremi.ts~\^ They wlio con-

cciued he wa-; lohn 'Bapttfi, agreed with ''H.^r^a^theTetrarth.fbr when ht heard

of the fame of leius, h^ laid vnto his kxv.mtS,ThiJ it Ishn Bapufl^ he u rifn arairte

framthe dead^andthirefongreat yvorkes arewroHght by htm: other tliought him
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E/tis , for that he did Co fliarply rebuke all degrees ofmen in his ' pvcachinrr

;

other faid chat he was Icrem), for that he was endued with excellent knovvledgc,
winch he learned ofno m^n, and tbatas '^ lercmy ti-om his childhood.

'Hence \vt may lc«rnc,that the rumors ofthe vulgar fort are moll vfu.illy Falfe,

Bugs (as one ''<<iid) to feare children and foolcs. Againe.wc note here s that there

were fundricdilcrepant opinions of Chrift among thofe who were not of his

(choolnifornefaidhe wxs loha ''Baptifl, other Eli.u, other leremi.iSj

SciyiditHr inserturn (ludia f» coKtraru vulqtti
;

But his owne Difciples agreed all together in one truth, one fpeaking it , and all

according in it.

Now the reafon whyjuenerrefb much , andhaue fo many Creeds almoft as

heads, is, becaufc they be men: for ^ all men are licrs , and being left pnro them-
felues, are' nor ableto thinke any thing which is good. The Philofophcrs ingc-

nic was great, and induftrie greater
, yet becanfe they were nor guided by Gods

ipirit,their ''imaginations were ib vaine , that ( as ' al^ttguftine notes ) a/ij atfjae

alij, aiifidatitueaUftd o/'»«/««,Schollersofrhefame fchoole ditFered among them-
lelues, "" dijfenferunt a ns^pfirtj difitprtU , & interfe condifciptli , ncuer agreeing

inany thingbutinthevanitie ofyanitie.. The taletell Aflrolcgcrs and Chrono-
logers are lo conlhnt in their vnconftancie, that it is truly faid ofthem,"wrfr ho-
rologiAma^isconaemtq'Aam inter exaSios tem^orum calculatores. ° Erafmm hqth

o^.'eracd :he likeoFthe RMins, and all Heret;ickes are in the lame predicament,

for being once run outofChrilfs fchoole, they bediuidcd among them fclues,

hauing contufcd language like to the builders of p Babel , and contrary tales like

to the wicked accufcrs ofStifanfta . 1 S»^ue mart magna, q-c. quoth a Poet, 1 1 is a

view ofdelight,to ftand on the fhore and to lee fhips tofled with a tempefl on the

fea : or in a fortified rower to behold two battels ioyne vpon a plaiiie : but it is a

greater pleafure for the mindeof man, to be firmly fetled in the ceitaintie of
truth, and from thence to defcryithe manifold perturbations,errours,wauciings

and wanderings vpanddowne ofother in the world. BleffedisPf/frrandblcf-

fed are all fuch, zs'endeauourto keepethevnitii ofthe spirit in the bondofpence^con-

fejfing one Lord^nnc Faithfine "Baptifme.

Whomfajje that lairtjAs who would fay,men haue dsuers^yea peruerfeiudge-

ments ofme, becaufe they be meere men ^ but what ptyjfe which are more than

men, as being dire(5?cd by the Spirit ofGed ? For S.Uterom, <iArdens, ^nfclme,
Druthwartu,vpon the place haue noted an Antitbejis h&VQ,^prudens IcBor attende,

quod ex confecjnentibta texttt^^ fermonu^ ApoHoli necjttaquam hominesfed dij appeU

lantur. The fonnes of men, as being Mighrer thanvanitieitfelfe, haue many
fond imaginations ofme, but I would Know ofyou which arethe fonnes ofGod,
ofyou which hauefeene my wonders, and heard my words , ofyou which haue

long conuerfed with me, tvhom fayye that lam ? Simea Peter , as the " mouth of

the reft, and "" head man of the qucit,anfwcred for t all the company faying, thou

artthat Chrifi^the Sonne ofthe lining God-.a fhort,buta f\veetConfefTion,Cumprc-

hending in one fentence the ^ whole Gofpell ofChrift , as well concerning his

natures , as his offices : he confefTeth his natures, in affirming thou which art the

Sonne ofman, art alfo the Sonne ofthe Living (jod : his offices , in auowing , thotf

an that Chrifl.

It is a wittie faying of" Ber»ard,Fides linceos habet ocaIos,md therefore Simon

Bar-Iona, though he beheld Chrift with his corporall eyes, in the forme ofa fcr-

uanr,astbefor.ncof man ,
yet with his fpirituall eyes offaith he pcrceiucd that

he was iilfo the Sonne ofthe lining Cjod. The Lord is termed a litiing God , to di-

ftinguifh him from Idols, which are dead gods , '' hautng mouthes andfpeake not,

eyet and fee not , eares and heare not, neither is there any breath in their mouthes.

And for asmuch as Angelsand Kings are ftiled (yo<// in holy Scripture , todiftin-

guifli him alfo from thefc lining Gods, he is called the liuing Cjod , " in whom all

other Gods Hue , and moue , and haue their being. And becaufe Saints are called

often fonnes of God, he is termed '"'tit /i&^J'e«w,<'in(inuatiDg, that Chrift is

not
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not a fonne ofGod by grace, but the Sonne ofGod by nature, thst ^ oi^ij bcgotto:

SonneofCjod^ •^wj^'t. Asfor his officer, it is laid ' Emphatically , U at kflis is

tXe'5'"f,'"otaChriftonly,butalfo theChriH, or that ChHfi,, eucn theproniiitd

Meih'as ofthe world, for {b that word is expounded , lohn i .4 i . Pfu' Imuffvund

thi '.J^eJJiiU , which u by interfretation the Chri^i. l(.iusihmisth(it anttciKted c(
God , anointed with oyle ofgladnefle S aboue his fellowes , curannointcd King
to gouerne vs, our anointed Prophet to teach vs , cur anointed Pricft , who did

fuffer and offer vp himfelfe for our iinnes , and for the finnes ofthe whole world.
^ Aaron the Prieftwas anointed, ^ Elifa the Prophet anointed, ''.S'/?w/:ht King
anointed. IntheSauiour which isChrift, all thefe meet, that he might be a

perfed Sauiour ofall , he was all. A Priefl after the order oft-Piie/chifiaech, Pfal.

I io. 4. ^ Prophet, to be heard when A^ofes ("hould hold his peace . Dent 18.18.

A King to faue his people, vvhofif name {hculd be the Lord our rightvoKfne^c^.fLX.

23.6. BmidsVnt^t Mo[es Piophet , leremics King, and thcfe formerly had met
double, two ofthtm in fomc othtr;Melchifedcch,Kiv<g and Prieft; SarKticl^ Frieft

and Prophet; I>^/«W, prophet and King^neuer all three ^ but in him alone, and

fo no perfeift C^^//? but he : but he all, andfb perfed:. Thus inS.F^rfr/confef-

fion, euery particle and article hatfi his force , thou rrhich cat the Sonne ofman , as

being borne o^Mary the Virg nj^J^-r the Chrifl the Sonne ofthe liuing Cjod.S.Luke

' reports that Titer anfwered the Chrisi of God, and " S.Marks faith only , thoH

art C/»>'</?,whereaS cur Eaangelift^here , thou art the Chrifl the Sonne ofthe liuing

God, " but all in effed is one , feeing Chrift alone is the whole : for he that con-

fefleth thorowly Chriii , is thorowly a Chriftian , and doih hereby confeflc him
to be the Sonne ofGod, and Sauiour ofmen , euen that anointed " Bifhop ofour

foules , who P died for our finnes, and is raifed agaiue for our iuftification , and
"5 appeareth in the fight ofGodfbr vs as our agent and "^aduocate,

Blefffd art thou Simon Bar- lona^ Vpon Peters anfwer, thou art the Chrisi, the

Sonne ofthe lifting gW, lefus replied after this fort, ''as ifhe fhould hauefaid, I

am the naturall Sonne ofGod, as thou art thefonne oflona. My ftically Simon fig-

nifieth obedience , and /o»^ a done ; to'fignifie that cuery Scholler in Chnfts

fchoole muft hauc thefe two properties,obedience and fimplicitie. Curious piide

is a great let in Chriftianitic ,
" Cjodrefifleth theproud^andgiuethgrace to the hum-

yie. ThePhilofophcrsin^profclTingthemlelues to be wife, became fboles, and

were fo farre from acknowledging leilis for the Sonne ofGod , as that the prea-

ching ofChrift crucified , fecmcdfoolifhnejfe vnto them , i .Cor. 1 . 3 3. x or Simon

iscallcdthefonneofadoue, becauleflefli and bloud reuealed not this myicerie,

but the Holy Spirit which appearedinrhelikenefl"eofadouejMatth.5.i6.,or as

'^ Hierome,Bar- lenas is put for Bar. lohanna,xhc{onne of/o^»,as Chrift in the 21.

Chapter ofJ". Mw/ Gofpellatthe i^.verfe. Now /e^<«««<! fignities the grace of

God , infinuating ( as the fame Father and ' other Dodors obferue) that Peter'm

vnderftanding this hidden my fterie was the fonne of grace.fo Clirift in the words
immediately following ,

j?f/S and bloud hath not openedthat vnto thet , ''not my
flelli and bloud j for ifthou lookc vpon me with a corporal! eye, thou feeft a man
and nothing clfe : not thy flcfh and bloud , non confanguinci ,

^ thy father and thy

mother taught it not, ^ this knowledge comes not from other men , or from thy

felfe, no flefh and bloud, « that is, thewilland witofman (as P«j.'</Ga'ath, i.i<5.

Icammunicatrdnot with fle/h and iloud) I fay,the wifdome of man hath not opened

this vnto thee, butmy Father which it in hcauen, as ^ Leo the Great glofleth it , non

opinio te terrenafefellit,fedi'trpiratio codeftii inflruxit. Faith is theBworke of God,

and ''no man knowes the Sonne but the Father, and no mancommethvntome,

except my Father draw him, John 6.44. BlefTed art thou therefore Simon'sar-

lona, becaufe my Father which is in heauen hath infpired thisconfeflion into

thee; bleffed art thou here, yet more bleffed hereafter, as hauing hereby the

' promifes ofthe life prefenr, and ofthat which is to come. So Truth it (elfc tel-

letb vs exprefly,'' thu isettmaH life to know God,andwhom hehathfnt ,lefm C hrifi.

He that is a true bcleeucr is ' bleffed in the citic , bk ffcd in the field, blelTed in his
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Pfji 119.71.
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going forth, andblelTcd in his comming home, Meffcd in the ""labours of lii s
j

" tia! ii8.

iiandsjin thefhiitof his groiind,in the flocks ol- his fheepe, bicflcd in his wealth,

and blcfled in his " woe, blefled in his health, and bicflcd in his ficknefie alio, for

the Lord will comfort him when he licth (icke vpon his btd,and make his bed in

his{ickne(Te,Pial.4i.3.bIclTcdinall his life, blcfled in his houre of » death, and

mod blcfled in the day of Uidgcmenr, when he fliall hauc pcrfcd confucnmation

ofbiifle both in bod}' and loulc,Comeye Ueffed, inheritye the kfngdome, (frc.

Vfoathisrocketvill I bmldtKy Church.^ Stephen C^ri^x^rrpreaching vpon this

text before King Edward thz 6. faid, Itisamaruellousthing,thatvpon thelc

words the Bifhop ofRome fliould found his fuprcmacic, for whether it hefuper

Pctram, or Petrtir»,di\\ is one matter , it makes nothing at all for that his purpol'e:

This place (quoth hej ferues only for Chnft, and nothing for the Pope : but af-

terward in the oiyes ofQueens p Aiarie, reading ttiis Scripture with the Popes
owne fpectacles, he maintsined that the Billiop ofRome was the fupreme head
ofrheCatholike Church, and he bloudily^pcrfccuted all thofe which held the

contrary dodrine.And after him in our age M Bella,rtr>ine^ S>-:roni(u,and other Pa-

pi (Is of aioft eminent note for learning,cite this text as a pregnant teftimonie, to

proue 5. Peters Lordih.ip oner the reft ofthc'?\poftleSj ^ndfo (though inconie-

quently) the Popes v-nlimited iurifdidion ouer all the'^Bifliops in the world,

wherein (as our Diuineshaue (hewed) they QjntradicS, i.The Scriptures, 2.1 he

Fathers, 5. Their owne writers, 4. Their owne fclues.

The Scriptures aiHrme plainly, that the Church is ^ iutlt vpon thefsMndatiou

ofthe Prophets and Apejlles, lefm Ch^ifl hitnfelfe being the chiefe corner flene, to

wit, a f triedftone, tipretioiuflone^afpir^fcttndation^ and " otherfoundation can no

manLiy than that which is laid^pivhich iileffi^ Chrifi.

The Fathers auow likewife,that Chrift is the rocke vpon which his Church is

bui tjfo " S. AugHfline in many places ofhis works, Tetrm a Pctra, non Petra a

Petrg^qaomoda non a Chriftiano Qhrtftm fed a Chrijlo Chriflianiu vacatur ; vpon
this rocke then I will build my Church, is nothing elfe but vpon my feUe the

Sonne ofthe lirti;}^ Cjod Iwill buildmy Church^tdificabo tefaper me,non mefuper tc,

and whereas he did once conftrue this ofP^^r, he y rcrradcd his opinion, and

expounds it ofChrifl: ; * Hierome, « Gregorie the Great, '' Primajtiu, « Anfelme,

accord in thefinie iudgemenr.

Other ofthemoft ancient Fathers interpret it thus, vpon thisrock', that is,

vpon this fiith <*s being a firme rocke.vpon this coufcHion (thou art the Sonne of

the Ittting Go') I will build my Church,and hell g?xes fhall not preuaile againii it.

So "^ S. /im!^rofc,fitndawentHm ccclcfufdis efl : fo « Chryfofisrr.e^ vpc)n this fa: th

and confcHion I will build my Church, ^ fortitudoftd-.t petra eFl, propter ejuam

SimondiHiis ejl Tctrtu : fo s TheophylaSf, this confeilion is the foundation of all

fijch asbclceue : (b ^ Gregory Nyffitn, deleB. tefiimon. ex vet. tefiament. dcfanEi.

trimt.ce;7ty.i ludeos, vpon this rccke,that is,vpon this confelTion cfme to be the

Sonne ofthe lining God : fo ' ^. Aug»(}ine,vpon that which thou haft acknowled-

ged and faid,[ will build my Church : fo Cyril and Hilari:ts, snd other Docflors-

apud Atnldonat.inloc.ln one word,/o«j^ fomttime Billiop oiOrleance writes pe-

remptorily ^ lib.^.de ctdtuimaginum, that many, yea moft expound (^vpon th'4 tr^a i

o

rocke) to be nothing eKc but vpon this confeilion of faith in {ay'mg thau art the Hateiunn

Chrtfl,the Sonne ofthe lining God: fo that I am cccafioned here iuifly ' to returnc
J^"!" fif/^'j^'V.

Src H.To-'<lu-l.

Scr bcff r> K.

He i on Pairn-

Sim at.d letter

to Cnrd Vuii'.t,

aju'l Fox

Ataityr.

' Rat.%.

" Lib 6. in l-iil-

cap at intorog.

P PaxMirtyr.

examination

of iohnR^gtr:

Martyr.

1 De Rom. Pont,

li-i, I cap 1 o
f 7#v» -, a.i'an

l^fol. zoy.

^ Epheft.zo.

'Eftyiy.i6,
" t Cor. 3. 11.

» TiCi^ iz^.in

loin,& (n,ii.
de vcrbu Dom.

kcu^'dhm Matt,

y RHraajib.i.

tap.il
' Coin in

Amos 6.

• .Moral lib. I ]

,

caf 54.

' In toe.

* lib i.^nluc.

cap dtm'.cr,

I'lu.

' llo<n.i%. Irs

M.itth.

' Idem tipcfii

imp'..f]:cl.hiim.y

s mioc.
' Inter opera

NyffiiL-nia.

BaptfilisS.
' Expcfii i t

Spili. loan.

(fhmpians flourifli vpon the papiftjp^ircw admiferit, captus efi-.exclnfevit mllits
cfi

Their owne writers inthcir commentaries vpon this text afctrd with \s

and the Fathers about this cxpofition, as namely, Hugo Cardinal, ord.gloff'.Dio.

Carthfifia ; Soared Epif.Conimhricenfts ; lohan. Arhoreus ; lohan. Fertts; .ilphonf.

7"«/?4r;«, and many moe. I conclude this obfeiuation with "' iyimbrofe, Chnik.

denied not to his difciple,the grace ofthis name that he fhouldbe called Tettr,

becaufe he he had foliditic ofconflancie,and ftedfaftneffc of faith ofthe rocke.cn-

deuour therefore that thoumaiftalfobca rocke, feeke the rocke not without

rhee,but within thee, tbinc adl is thy rocke,thy mind is thy rocke,lcr thine houfc "i

a q q be
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* Tham.i.pert,

qutfi.x.att.io.

^CmiUruibid.

' Efay iy.».

be built vpon this rocke, that it may nor be beaten with any ftormes offpiritualJ

wickednelfe : faith is thy rocke, taich isthe foundaiicnofthc Church, ifthou be

a rockc,thoii fhalt be in the Cbu;-ch,becaufc the Church is vpon a rocke. Sec.

'BeltArmine being compafled about with fuch a cloud ofwitncffcSjanlwcreth

by diftin ition, affirming that faith as it is coniidered in it felfc, is not the founda-

tion of Gods houfc, but as it hath a relation vntc the pcrfon or Peter : in which

alTertion he contradieleth himfelfe ° ellcwhere both alledging often and appro-

uing alfo the faying oiAttgHfli»e,Domus Det credcndofundatMr^fperando ertattur,

diligenda perficitttr. As to make an houfe (faith he cap.i .Catechif.) it is needftiU

firlt to place the foundation, t hen to raife the wals, and laft ofall to couer it with

the roofc, and to doe thefe things there be fome inftruments nectfiarie : fo to

make in our felues the building of'faIuation,we need the foundation of faith, the

wals of hope, the roofe ofcharitic, and the inftruments are the moft holy Sacra-

ments. It is 'Sf/i'0'«z«»if/ opinion then in that place, that faith »»rf^y?r<fffo confidc-

red without any mention 6fany relation vnto Peter, is the foundation of cur iu-

ftification and eternall i'aluation.Now the vniuerfall Church,3nd entry particular

temple ofthe Holy Ghoft (as vTheo^hylaEi obferues) hauc one and the fame

foundation, and that is faith, arid that faith is not the perfonall and particular

faith ofPtfffralonejfbr.hell gates (as °l AhuUnJis nottxh) haue preuailcd.igainll

it,and Lyra rellcth vs,that many Popes haue beene Apo{laracs,and ^ le.Arborciu

COnfefTeth honcftly, that Romanm Psmijex poteft effe fchifmaticus &hirciictu.

It is a filly fhift of "^ AUniu Ci>pas,to fay that Peter denied not the faith of Chrift;

but, his faith faued, he denied no more than Chrift : forasrcucrend " /ewc/i

acutely replies, by this prettie trickc a man may haue both Chrift without fairb,

and aUo faith without Chrift.Thc Fathers then in making faith the foundation of

Gods houre,meane the common faith (ofwhich a confcfiion is made here by Pe-

ter as the mouth ofhis fello\vcs,and type ofthe whole Church) it is the * Creed

of the Apoflles, andnotthefingularbcIcefeofTf/^^ronly. Saint Paul to\dhis

Ephcfians, that they were ^««/f vpon thefoundation of the Prophets and ApoflUs,

lefns Chrt/i himfelfe being the chiefe cornerJ}ene; X that is,vpon Chriftasbeingthe

foundation of the Prophets and Apoftles, vpon that * faith and docflrine which

the Prophets and Apofiles taught in the = Old and New Teftament ; the fumme
whereof is briefly this,that Peftis « that Chrifl the Son ofthe Huing God.'Wxt fame

Paftlin the fame letter affirmes, thzt there it hut one Lord,and bttt onefaith : Vna

(quoth'' Aijuine) ratione obieEli fed diuerfarationefubieHi, faith in regard offer

eipeciall obie<ft is but one,becaufe there is but one Lord the Some efthe liuing god;

but it is diuers in rcfpei^ ofdiuers beleeuers,all which are Peters, & lining ftones

in the building ofGods houfe, iPct.2.5. If Be/larmne then vndaiiind by the

izhhof Peter^ thatgenerall taith that was in all the Apoftles, who did all by

Peters mouth confefTe the fame :
"^ then are they all by Chriftsanfwer made foun

dation.ftones ofthe Church as well as Peter. It is ccrtaine that Chrift had his

Church from the beginning ofthe world built vpon the foundation of the Pro-

phetS;himfclfe being the cornerflone^{ctvp in themoftconfpicuous place thereof,

and a headflone in the very top and higcft part ofall, and therefore he fpcakes in

thistextofthe continuance and enlarging ofhis Church among the Gentiles hy

the miniftration of his Apoftles.

Among other conrradicflions of the Papifts, it is an axiome rcceiuedm their

Owne '^ fchoole, fjmboUca theologia non efi argttmentatisia, that is, we may not

fetch an argument in diuinitie from allegories and metaphors, vnlcfTewe can

elfewherelhew that the famething istaughtinaliterallfenfe ; but the Papifts are

notable to produce fo much as one Scripture where Ter^r is exprefly called the I

foundation ofthe Church, (frjo, to raife his abfolute Monarchie vpon the bare

metaphor ofa roci^r, is not to build on afirmc rocke, but vpon the fickle fand :

how they further oppofe the Fatbers,and = s^_?^;»«4« /% fight one againft an-

other in their expofitions ofthis place, fee T>o^er Fnlke in loc.'T).SHtlif.de Rom.

p0ft,/il>.2,cap,2.^./^.D.Morten. ApoUg,cat,part.2./il>,^.cttp.2i.zi.Ai.MAfo»ttici

ofl
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of Confecncion, liS^. cap. i. but efpecially Cafanl'Oft^Exfrcit. ad Annal.Ecclef.

'BAron.\\\\<:xz you fliall fiiidc euery vvoni of this our text examined mod cxadily.

73 s

III tlie dearth obfcruec;

ll)e Epifile. Acts 11.27.

In tLcfe ditjcs came Prophets fi-oin the citie ofHtcrnfalcm I'nto Anticch, crc.

THt contents ofthis text are deartfi anddeatli; tlicdcartli is s,oiaa]\,a creat
dearth thorowoiit all the world : the deaih h particu!ar,ofonc person only,to

wit, oilames the brother oflohn, whole nitniorie we celebrate this day.

/s'l. Gods iudice in punilliingthc wickcd,\vith a dearth,

^ and thata_^rf<ir dearth, and that thorowont the norld.

Godsmercie in prcferning the godly, forttcllinjj it

by his Prophet zy^gaifts, and ibcoiifeqnentlv pre-

// uenting the rage of it By the Jiroiddent care and chari-

\ table comrtyutmu ofDifciplesMnd brethren.

( Murthcr, Herod the Kinir.

T .f J .u I r .\ i^iiViyv, lames the brother oflohn.
In the death oblcruethc<,- ^/

'

r u r i ; r , ^, ,jMattci , or caufe why, tor that he was ofthe Church.

'Manner, ivith the[word.

Dearth is one cfCodsfoure fore iudgemcnts,Ezcch.i 4.21.Barrens ffc ofthe
ground is a maine firing of his whip againIl:liiine,B'/^f»((aith ^ \\c)the iandjinncth

a^aiiifim-! by commtttinn a trcfpajfe^then ItviUftretch oist minehand vpon it^avdml
breake thefta '-'e of the ireal thereof,and Killfendfamine i/pen »>.Ifye will not obey
ine, nor hearken vnto my Commandements, g Iivtllm.ik^ your heauet^ asWot^
andyatir earth as brajfe, yottrfirengthffjoU be fpent in vaine, neither piallyottr land

gineherincreafe, neitherfonllth; tnees of the landgine theirf-nit. Famiiie then is

brought \"pon a kingdome by > Gods appoinrm.. nr, and that for tlie linnes of the
land : and furely ' i'.Lw;^^ points at the caulesof this vniucrfall dearth, in faying

it came to pa^eia the dayes of Clauditis Cxfar. For by the worlds Emperour we
ma)- iadge much ofthe worlds efiate.rhe vices ofPrinces firft infeftthc Nobles,

and then afterward the Nobles infcd the Gentlemen, and the Gentlemen in fine

corrupt the Commons, ^ c]:4alurex,tal <grex, fuch Prince, fuch pecple. Itisre-

ported ofthis ^V<?«^<«^,that he did ' indnlgere coninHijs (^ eonctshitibus effuf^Jfin-je,

growing, througli his intemperance, lo dull and vnlit for any good fcruice, that

his ""mother vied to fay, heivM amonnerofm:n^ avorke ofnature begun, but

not fr.t'fhed : he got his Empire by corrupting th; fouIdiers,and during hisreigne

he ierued his belly,commicting all vncleannelle " euen wiili greedinefle;no mar-
ueii then iTthc Lord fent a dearth in the dajes ofClatsdi'.u^no wonder ifhe denied

the fruits ofthe ground vnto fuch a drunken and diflolute generation : in our

age moe than one CZ-^wti/;^ reignes, there be many Kings of good fellow es in the

world; drunkenneffe dominecrcs in euery place (thecountity village not ex-

cepted) abufing the manifold bleiTings of God in wantonncfle and idlencfle : aid

therefore we may fcare iuftly, that the Lord ere it be long will fend feme great

dearth among v<;,as he did in the day es ofour forefathers : he hath alrcadywhtt '

his fword, and bent his bow, and prepared his arrow tofliOotatvSjheh.ath in ,

thcfe latter yeares turned our Winters into S'L'.mmers,& our Summers into \^^^ll-

ters,fo that v\hcrcas P Chrill faid, the harurfl i<great, and the Ubcurers arefen

:

v.'econtrariwifc, the iabourersare many, but the haruetfis little ; hehathinthe
,

Spring nipped the fruits of our trees,& in Autumne taken away the flocks ofour

fiieepc, he harhalfocurfcd curl basket and our dough, in lo much as thepoore

baue long felt a dearth, and the rich alio begin to feare a famine,thc which is the

' mofl gricuous of all the foure fore iudgements ofGod, for the noifcme beafts

and the fword kill in a moment, but there be many lingring deaths in a dearth,

'

asthe ^ Prophet inhisLamenta.uons, They that befaine vtlh thefnord are better
j

than they that be killedvcith hunger; and to the fame purpcfe ' Vcgetiiti,ferrofAy.ior

fames : And as for the peftilence, there was alwaics in nature lo well as in name

Q^q q 2 fo

* Ezccli,i4.j3.

s Lcuit jfi. 19
Dcat 2?.2 J.

' Amos ?.«.

' GiiMier ifi le(.

'' Tr/ThM fym'j.

vti Hiiiiner m

' XphilivM
V.li Cliuitj,
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CImiHw.
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I Cor. 1. 31.

fo great aSfiiiitie betweenc m/^« and mi/p«, that (as " Pbyfitians and experience

daily teach) after a great dearth ordinarily there follovvcth a great plague, be-

caufe meu in a fcarlitie ofviftiialsj are conftrained out of necelhtie to feed on vn-

vvholfc me and vnlauoury meats : in holy Bible we finde example, that extreme

hungcrmade mothers miirthcrcrs, and lb turned the fandluary of lite into the

fliambles ofd€ath,Lament.4. 1 o.Thc- bands ofpitifullrvomen hauefoddcn their own

children, which r>ere their meat in the deJlrttUion ofthe daughter ofmj feople. Fa •

mine then,as '^ i'.'2<i///tcrmethit,is the top ofall humane caIamities,for whereas

the noifome beafts,ar!d the Avord.and the peftilence,make qiiickc difparch out of

miferie J fames dintitismalHmyOcyhstorquet, lentitts titl'efacit .fefjjim occidit.

In this great dearth it is certaine, that the godly fuffered among the wicked,

the good among the bad, the beleeuing Chrifiians among vnbeleeaing Gen-
tiles : the Church of AKtit?ch(aswe read in the former part ofthis prefent chap-

ter) endued with many notable graces, and adorned with this eminent honour,

that the "VifcipUs were firfi called Chrifimns sn Antioch, is affli(fled now with a

grieuous dearth, I fay now y when her goods were partly taken away by the

rage ofperfecution,and partly giuen away to rcleeue the poore brethren : all the

world was infeftedvvith this dcarth,and the Church (in thefs refpeds) more
than all other ofthe world.

Now the reafons arc manifold,why God fuffers his own people to be croffed:

I. To bridle the luft of our flefh, that we fhouldnotbe ^ condemned with the

world: 2. To teach vs patience, laying with holy ' Iob,ff}iillyrereceiue goad at

the hand ofGod,and (hall we mtreceiue eisill! 5. To fhew that he is as well able to

deliuer vs in aducrfitie, as to keepe vsin profperitie, Pfal. ? 7 ij". The godly Jhall

xot be confounded in the periUstts time, and in the dayes ofdearth they Jhall hane

enough. So we finde here, that God in his "^ anger rcmembringmercie, com-
forted his Church in this vniiierfall hunger-rot ouer all the world : firft in fore-

telling it, and afterward by ftirringvp the charitable mindes of good people to

preucnt the furioufliclfe of it, as well in thcmfelues as in other. He foretold this

famine,fbr '^furely the Lord^od m/i do mtbing, but he rettealeth hiifecret vnto his

ferttants the Trophets. He foretold the fioud.vnto ^ Noe; the def^i'uftion ofSo-

dome, to father

«

Abraham and righteous ^ Lot ; the dearth in ^gypt, vnto lo •

fephi Gen. 41. And here the Prophet Agabus g not by ftarre- gazing, or figure-

flinging, or coniuring, or any airious Art, hux by the SpiritJlgmfied, that there

Jhould begreat dearth thorovmt allthe world^which alfo csmt to pajfe in the dayes of

Clatiditu the Emperour,

It is obieited here,which is faid, Matth. i r. 1 5. All the Prophets and the Lar*

prophefted vnto Jehn,ho\v then could there be Prophets in this age? To this obie-

<flion anfwer is made.that the '' meaning ofthofe words is, that Chrifi ii the ' end

of the Law and the Prophets, and fo confeqiiently their oflRce, who prophefied

he fliould come, was at an end when lobn the 'Baptifi had openly preached that

he was come : but there continued flill in the Church other Prophets of an-

other kindeiorChriftafccudingvp on high gaue gifts vnco men, ^nd ordained

fame to be Apojlles,andfame ProphetslE\p\\iL^. 1 1 . Now thelc Prophets are fuch

as I' interpret the words ofthe Prophets, as ] Cor.14.4. He that prophefeth edi-

fieth the Church,ittd Matth.23. 34. "Behold (faith our blefled Sauiour) Ifendiinto

jfl« Pra;»^(r/-/,that is, Preachers. Orelfe Prophets are fuch ' as by the powerful!

inftinflofthe Spirit foretold things to come, as the foure daughters (^Philip,

hdi 2i.p.and Agibtu inthisbiftorie. "^ee further Epift.on S.Adarke^ay.

Then came Prophetsfrom Hierufalem vnto y^»//oc/j3"™Haply to get fomc releefc

for thepoore brethren in Jurie\ot elfe to confirme the new planted Church in An
tiochia,(oi as the " lerves required aflgne.fo the (freciansfought after tvifdome.hnA

therefore the Prophets in fpeaking with diuers tongues, and in foretelling

things to come.manifcfled exquifite wifdomeamong thofe Conu^rts, and there-

by ftrengthned them in the faith : itisfaid here, that many Prophets camefrem

Hierufalem, and yet Agabus eatlyfiood vp, andfgnijied bj the Spirit, that there

PjouU
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'oeDifcifles, etterj man according tohual/ilitic, Turpofedtofendfuccour'}

two principall heads of Chriftianitic, faith and good workcs. The

fboHlihegreat dearth inaU. th:vorld, hereby (hewing that eucry Prophet h.d hij

particular gift, and that in a ccrtainc proportion according to the will of the Spi

ritditiidingtocucry manafcucralllgrace,! Cor.12. SceEpili 2.Sund.after the

Epiphan.and lo.Suud. after Trinitic.

Then th

There be two principall heads ot Chnitianitic, ftith and good
Difciplesof Antiochiavvere Ibthorowiy conucrtedvnto the faith ofChrili, as

that they receiued this honoisr, to be the lirft ot all the world that were called

Chriftians. And " now they flicw their faith by their good \voiks^infendingfnc~
courvnto the brethren t» lurie. Faith is operatiue, made fiill,and taf,and faire by
deeds of charities for fo tLuther and Chemnittm wnic^tFides efl radix charitatu,

e^ cLarttas e/}fruElfufidei,fideseffcitfilios Dei,charttas peiat. And it hath often

bcene obiccfted againlt the profcflors in cur age/that our forefathers in thqdaics
ofignorance did more than they knew ; but we lining in the great light of the
Gclpeiljknow more than we doc : many purpofemuch in their minde, and pro-
mife much alfo with their mouth, whotaile notwithftanding in performance.
Tlie witlefTe vnthrifc hath a purpofc fometime to follow the works ofhis calling

diligently, yet either all the day bowling or bowzing hold him as a prifoner in

his idlencfle : a factious Schifmaticke promifeth vndcr his hand confbrmitie,vct

fornctime to pleafe the people, he runneth a courfe contrarie to the proceedings
ofthe Church; euen the beft men hauc their falhngs and fallings inthiskinde,
for after we purpofe rovifit thefickc, and tofendfuccourvntothepoorcbre-
thren^either our pleafures abroad,or elle profit at home, kecpe vs (often I ftare)

from fo good a worke : but it is faid of theDifciplcs here, that they did not only

purpofe to relecue the diftrtflcd members of Chrift among the lewes; but alio

that they performed it indeed : fo the text, which thing alfo thej did, andfent it to

the Elders, by the hands of Barnabas and Saul. ^ One laid, that hell is like to be
fallofgood wiihcSjbut heauenfull ofgood works. If a good motion thenarifc

in our minde, let vs inftantly cherifli it, and if it breake forth into prcmife,let vs
according to our abilitie performe it.

,

Worldly minded Cormorants in a deare yccre defirc to make the famine grca-
ttx^qnanto aftu,i^uanta aJIn,ho\v doe they Iweat in braine and body.to hoord vp
corncto their neighbours hinderance ? ifthcfe Merchants had thefpirit ofpro-
phefie but one yecre, they would afterward turne Gentlemen all the dayts of
their life. ButtheCbriftiansof Antiochia contrariwife being admoniflicdby
the Prophet ^gabtu ofa great dearth in all the world, confult prcfently how to

leflenandmitigatethefuricufncfTeof it, as well in other as in themfelues: and
this prouifion and preuention is not againfl our " Sauioiirsprecepr,^(f notearefuU

for your life, vfhatje fhall tat ,
or whatyeP)an drin}^,care notfor the morroVf>^tC3iu{^i:

Chrifl info faying, only forbids extraordinarie diffidence, notordinarie proui-

dence ; immoderate carking, not a moderate care : for euery man muft " labour

in his vocation, and yprouide for his owne, namely for them of his hoiifhold,

otherwife hedenieththefaith,andis worfethan aninfidcll. Ifit benotlawfull
to care prouidently for to morrow, wherefore fhould the ^ Scripture magnifie
the wifdome of lofiph, in laying vp come for feucn yeeres to come ? W hcrcfore

did Salomon commend the good boufe-wife, Prou.5T.1g. andfend thcfluggard

vnto the pifmirc,Prou.6.6. Wherfore did 'P^w/aduifc fathers to lay vp for their

children ? wherefore had Beniamiit a '' fackc, 1>aHid a ^ foip, Chrift himfclfc a
^ bag ? See Epift. 5 .Sunday after Trinitie.

C^id^whzX.
e Arifietle requircs'in true libcraliticJj2*/^a«, to whom,

thefe fourc circumftanccs efpccially, jSj*a»do, when.
XJ^uomoda, how.

The Difciplcs ofAntioch obfcrued in their almes all thcfc : firft for <]uid, rhey

gaue neithertoo little.which bad beenc miferablenelTc ; nor yet too much,which
on the contrarie had bcene prodigalitie; but cucry man fcnt fuccour according

Q>q q ? to

7s7

• luHuf^loras,

Gualttr.

*" Chemnit.loc.

com. til deboTM

eperibiuqueft.^,

•» Alllea. i,j-

Item.Tbivlog.

lib.jjiic.iy,

' Camdcn.epifjt,

before his

Brian,

' Guetiara efljl.

' BremiiMinloe.

' Mat.6.25.54

' Ephcf4,2g.
''

I Tim J. 8.

Grn41.3j.48

» »Cor.i». 14,
•> Gen.44. i».

* I Sam, 17.40.
^ iohn ij.ij.

• Ethic.lib^.

dtp I.
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f Matth.j.42.

s Lib.i defer,

dom.in mmit.

2 Cor.9,«.

De iencfc.

lib-i.ap.u

«= Heb.10,34.

' Brentii'J, Cal-

tt'm, Anulatm.
" Galat.6.io.

° I Cor 4, 1 5.

" Rcm.i<i.27.

P I C01.9.11,

1 Matth.6.2S.

' Mat.id.aS.

f Mat. 1 0.41;

' HieroH- epW.

adiJefoi devUa

Citric.

» ldemtpi^.ad

Kstfticdeviuen,

diftrma.

» Pfalmi }.

y Piou.13-11'

lib.2-cfp.i.

» yiretm,Brctt'

iiiu, Caluin.

to hii Ability. We rnuft indeed giue (faid ^ Chrifl) emmpetentijhut as S Aagujiine

gloffeth it tweetlVjWow omniafete»ti,\\'c may not exbauft the fountaine ofbounty,

but {•- giae to day that we may likcwife giue to mGrro\v,and that not niggardly,

for ^ hethatfovfeth Iparingly^Piallreapcalfo jfaringly^ andhethat foyeethlibemlijy

Jhallre^^e alfe liberally

.

2. The Difciples here gaue ^riibus,vnto fuch as they (houMjinfendittgfuccort)'

vnto the brethren rfho dwelt in Jewry. ' Seneca izxA^Bcnefictapne vllo dfle^itt proy-

cimtii magii qttam dc.mtu ' : as therefore they did not ^wxtprofus'e^MX. ttccordtng to

their abilitie, fo likewife not confuse, but addreflfcd their almcs vnto thole who
wanted moft, and had deferued beft ofthem. The brethren in lewrie had more
need than InhdelSjin Antiochia,becaufe theywere''lpoi!cd oftheir goods,3s Pattl

witneffech in an Epiiito them.And thefeconuerts ofAntiochia were debtors vn-

to the lewes, ^ as hauing rccciued the fweet comforts ofthe Gofpell from them.

It is our dutie to "' dogoodvnto all men^ejpecially to thofe which are ofthe heuJJiold

of}aith,zn6. among the houfhold of faith, aboue the reft, vnto fuch as haue beene

our fpirituall fathers in " begetting vs vnto Chrift.° Ifthe Gentiles be made par-

takers ofthe lewes fpirituall things, their dutie is to minifter vnto them in qxX'

V\dhhm^S,ZZ^PaitUo\Ah\sCotnyt\'\\2Ln%,ifwehaHefuwenvmoyouIpiritualthings,

ii it agreat matter ifwe reapeyour temperallthings': This patterne condcmnes ex-

ceedingly the praifiife offomc profeffors in our age,whoIe chiefe poIicic,yea pie-

tie^ confifts in contriuing how to leflcn the Clergie-mans eftate. The Merchants

trade concernes our daintie diet and braueric,the Lawyers occupation our goods,

thePhyfitians Art ourbodie ; butthePaftor hath a cure ofour ioules: now faith

Chrill in the Gofpell, 1 // not the life more worth than meat, and the body than ray-

mentfandthefoale more precioiu than " all? and yet thecarnall Golpellers enuie not

the prodigious wealth ofMerchants,ofLawyers,GfPlayers,al is well ifthe Prieft

bepoore; this vpon the point is their only 'Diana, both in publike parlie, and in

priuate conference ; they labour to decrcafc the Minifters wages,and yet increafe

his worke:the which is like Pharaohs oppreHing Gods people,mentioned Exod.

5 . (jetyouflraw wherey ee canfinde it,yetpJallnothing ofyour labonr be diminijhed. I

know worldlings entcrramc lomc Prophets kindly, but it is not as f Chrift faid,

in the name ofa Prophet,itis\Mf\y for that the Prophet is a kinfman, ora Gentle,

man, or a merry manjS good neighbour, a good fellow, a man of their owne hu-

mour; bur a Prophet is not embraced ofthem in the name ofa Prephet.Thc difci-

ples ofAntiochia, becaufethey receiued the Gofpell offome lewes, acknowled-

ged themielues debtors vnta all Icwcs ; but vncharitable fadious hypocrites in

our time, becaufe they haue receiued a lirlc hard vfage from fome one Preacher,

bate the whole reuerend order ofthe Clergie for the fame,' Neminem hicjpecia-

litermemferm$ pttlfauit,gener^& de vitijs dtjptitatio e{l,qtti mihi irafcKnttir"f»am

iadicant eonfcientiam,^ multopeiHs defoyi^ttam de me indicant.

^.Vottjmndoythey prouided a medicine fo foone as they heard ofthe maladie,

when ^^/«^/«hadfignifiedbythefpirit, that there fliould be great dearth in all

the worldfthen the difciples,euery man according to his abilitie,purpefcd tefendfuc-

ceHr,^c. A good man is =^ like a good tree, that will bring forth fruit in due fca-

fon. y Hope deferred \% the fainting ofthe heart; one bird in the hand is worth

two in the bulL ; in giuing ofalmes, bit dat ^uicito dat, is a better rule thinferh

fedferio : a late largefle contents not a diflrefied foule fo much.as little giuen op-

portunely, nonbenatampenfat quam benefa[iaT)etts. * iTf^f^ who fpent many
houres in difcuHing ofthis argument,giues this adakcfac J> qnidfacts,tardi velle

nolentii elf, an mn inteUigis tantnnf tegratix demere, quantum mora adtjcis, eflpro-

prium libenter facientlscitofacere. Lend to thy neighbour in time of his need,

Ecclefiaft. 29. 2. it is not a good turnc,|vnleffe it be done in a good time.

4.For quomodo, the difciples ofAntiochia beftowed their almes cheerfully and

carefully. * Cheerefully, for that ettery man according to hit ability pftrpofedtofend

fucceur, it was an adt not enforced by law, but enely proceeding out ofrheir loue,

the which exceedingly comended their bounty,fbr a benefit confifts in the minde
more
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more than in the miiK, ^ manamn tangitur, animo cermtf/r,^ mftltogrmm venit

ejuodjAcili, quant quod plena mam* dtttnr : and it is (aid iiilioly Scnptiirc,tliat Coa
laketh acheerfull giuer, zQo'.g.'J. ' He that bclaiHetb in me (qtiotli our blefTfd

Sauioiir) P^tll haue riuers oflining waters fhning out ofhis belly j
'^ that is,al! good

vvorKs, and all gifts ofgrace (pnng out ol-him, eiien by their o\vnc accord, thou
needelt not to vvrcil; any good deeds out ot him, as a man would wring veniicc

out ofcrabs, becaule they fiovv naturally out of iiim as '"prings out of rocks, h-
gaine, the Dilciples here gaue their almcs carefoliy, viing trufty mtdtngersand
miniftcrs in this hifineflc : tliey fcnt not their luccour vnto the people pronnfl

cuouilvji'ut tothe gouemours and ciders ofthe Church, that iismight be dillribu-

ted with difcretion and di(l:in(?tion, according tothe leuerall neceflitics of the

Saints ; and that it miglit be fafdy conucied vnto the brethren, it was deliucred

into the bunds efBarnnbAs tind Sattl, men of = approued credit.

Hitherto concerning dearth: it remaines I rhouid now fpcake ofdeath,to wit,

o\S.lames martyrdome, and in it firlt ofthe murtherer Herod the k^ng, net He-
rvdx\\e grcar, who butchered the Bethlehemitifh innocent infants, Matrh.:. nor
//<;r*d!£:hcTctrarch,\v'|-ic)bclKaded/o/)«theS<»/)/»/?, Math. 14. but ^ Herod A-
gnppa, graud-childe to Herod the great, the which 1 finde thus oifiinguillud iii-

% verlc

:

jlfcalofiitanecett fueros^Antipa Itannem^

^grippa Iacohnm^cUndvns in carcere Tctrnm.

This Herod ftretched eht hi. heinds^ and Kings haue ''long hands, nottoche-
rifli, bur to vex : for Tyrants delight mcfl:m delfrudliue power: ' not to vex ruf-

fians, or ribalds, or robbers, hutcerraineofthe Church : ^ forthedeuiil and all

liis inftrumcnts are cifquittLd at the light ofthc Gofj^ell. Hf?-^^ therefore rtrtt-

ched out his hands againft the Church, and vexed certaine, ' that is, fome who
were ftrong foukliers m fighting the Lords battel!, for God will not fufFtr the

weake to be tempted aboue their abilitie,i Cor. 10. 13. Vix[\Hcrod killed lames

the brother oflohnwtth thefword^ and afterward he proceeded further, and tOf>kc

Peter alfo. lames firfl: dranke of Chrifts cup, and "' fb confequcntly was tlie firft

ofallthctwelue Apcftlcsin Chrifts kingdome, according to the requdl of his

mother in the Golpell alloted for this day :now the reafon why God fuffers blou-

die tyrants to vex his Church is " threefold, i . For the triall and excrcile ofthe
goA\y,qnodenimfornax aitro, quod limaferro, qeiedaqfiapatino, hecconferttrtbu-

fatio itiflo. 2. For thetonfufion and illufion of the wicked,becau(e/^j«^«« martj-

rum isfemen ecclefu. j.For the manifelUtion ofhis infinite power and wifdcmc,
who can bring light out of darkneffc, and vfc wicked inflruments vnto good
pur]5ofes.

TheGofpell. Matth. 20.20.

Then came to him themothcr ofZebedens childrenrvith herfames^^c.

fi .An indifcrcct peX^""'""^ ^^,5^ ^"''^'/ """"""
""i" ^^^'^f*

I tition, in which<^^^''""f !; °l ^'""S' ^' '""*' ^orflnfping htm

obfcrue the

Here bee
|

,^^°P^.^"<2.Adircreetan
of this Scrip-

ture

andfaying^(^c,

T-^^^^
j^^g

I

tSuit it felfe,_grrf»f that thcfe my twofans,&c

two parrs<! . , -r jf
Correffion in particular, addreffed cfpecially

^'
to the mother and her ions,jtfwff^««»>/;«
je oike, CT-c-.

jDirciftion in generalI,Vnto the refl of his Dif-

ciples, and in them vnto all Chriftians, yc

know thiit the princes.^ ^c.
Then came to him the mother of Zebedem children~] Tliis woman (as it is appa-

rant by comparing Matth.i7.5(;.vvithMarkeis-4o.) wasJo/owfithcfificr (as

fom:

fvvcr to the

fa.Tic, contai-

ning a

7-9

'' ^ehti.i le u.

rit/ictib. 1

.

ctpj.

' lo!i,7 3S.

* lyndit pio-

Icg.vpOnfiATtJ.

• Concerning
Pj/vdcarCjitrc

iloir.15. iCor.

i6.6ct Cor. g.

' Satmsrnit,

e Gu'ida ex Ly-

r.3» & jSicf.ui

ex P3ri!)(,hom

Idc.Scc V.Ha'i-

wirnorcsvpon

Eifcl>.hi!lJil>.2.

c-p.{o.

^ .Vi-» vdliim-

manui! Ouid,

^ AUikrat.

' Sa'.menm.

"> Vdmgui,

" Afdent horn.

in Eniji.infcflo

Pari.
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' uretliu m lac

vide Thim.A'
quin.mGalat.t-

f M3tth.I0.2.

Mark.15.40-
f Ktidnt.ftf.z.

de Ucob male.

' Mat.17''.
" Luk.8.51.
• D'idec.dt

YinguM coa.de

S.iacob.

" loliniuc.
^ugujtiit.

Aidais,

Anldm.
' Huronjnloc.
*> Cap I0.17'

fjludctifisfer

de S.lacoba.

^ in loci

' MelaiiUhta,

Mdtkrat

.

MoUetM,
' Rom. I $.4.

8 Galat.6.i«

•• H'term.

j4nfelm.

Caictaa,

' A&i 1.5.

'Ecckf.29,5.

' Cbfyfofl.Theo-

fhylaU.Euihjm.
" Ma1.a6.39.

° 1 Cor. J. 5.

' Philjp.4.ij.

f I Cor,i3 7.

" fomc thinkc) o£ lofiph, husband vntotlie bldTed Virgin mother of Chnft.

H er fonnes were P lames and loh/t, lames thegreater^ fo called, 1 For that he was
elected an Apottle before /><«»i?j the fonne of Jlphew, ctherwife fliled lames the

'^
leffe. ''Or fames the greater, becaufc he was more familiar and great with his

maftcr Chrill than that other lames, for (as we redd in the Gofpcls hiilory) lefiis

iufFered none ofhis Apoftlcs to fee his t transfiguration, or the raifing of" latrus

daughter from the dead, fitfe Peter, and lames^ and lehn : or lamet the gre^tter,

* for that he was endued with great courage to drinke firftof Chrifts cup, and to

become thefirft Martyr of all the 1 ;. Apoftlcs: his brother John was y the1)ifci.

fie whom lefusloHedf tvhn leaned on h!imaflershreafiatfupj)er, vnto whofecare

lefus on the croffe commended his mother, lohn 19-27. Thcie two tuoue their

mother, tomoue their maftcr for their aduancemcnt, it was flie who came vor-

(hiffingChri^ anddeftring^^c. but it was by the ^ fuggeftion and infhigation of

her ambitious children. And * therefore Chrift in his anlwtr faid not, thou

knoweft not what thou doeft askc, but, ye knox* not, addrciTing his fpcech vnto

the fonnes, fo well as to the mother ; and indeed Saint ^ Aiarke reports exprtfly

that rheycameto Chriftintheir ownenameto makethisiuit, they did vie the

mediation oftheir mother haply, ' that ifChrift in any fort milliked the rtqueft,

it might be thought a fond womans error j ifapproucd, then it might be gran-

ted eafily to a mother earneftly fuing for her fonnes. Now (faith our text) when

the ten hard this, they difdainedat the two brethren : all the twelue were faulty,

two finned in ambition, and ten in enuie. /y?»' (quoth ^ Anfelme') amhitioft,iUtin-

uiiiofi, vtrt^ tamen nobis j>rof(t:rHnt. lames and lohn were carnal! in their pride,

the refl as carnall in their malice : yet we may reape btnefit by them all.For«here

we may fee that euen the bcft men haue their infirmities,and they be recorded in

holy Bible for our f learning, that we might neither prefume, becaufe the chiefe

Saints haue had their flips ; nor yet delpaire, becaufe Chriit hiinfelfe forgiues

them, and inioynech other alfo to flrcngtben them, i If a man be ouertaken in a

fault,ye which arefpiritfiaUreflorefuch aaenein thejpirit of tKeekfiefe^ cenfidering

thyfelfe lefl th$H alfo be tempted.

In ihe manner of Salomes fuing, obfcruc the time when, and how £hee fued :

then came the mother of Zebedetts children,&c. ^ That is, after lefus had tooke his

Difciplcs apart in the way to Hierufalem, and had faid vnto thtm (as you may
rcadc in the words a little beforcthis ti:xz)1Sehold vego vpio Hiernfalem^andthe

fonne ofmanfhallbe delinered znto thechicfe Priejfs, and vnt'o the Scribes, and they

jhAll condemne him to death, and/halldeliver him vnto the Gentiles to mocke,and to

(coHrge,aiidto crucifie , but the third day hejhallr'tfe againe. When the fonnes of

ZebedeushtVi^ this, inlfantly they concciued, that Chrift after his refurreftion

would reftore the kingdome ofIfrael,and lo reigne as a Monarch in this prefent

world. Wherefore they thought it a fit time now to make fome motion for their

promotion in his kingdome, namely, that ow (w;^/;//r at hit right hand, and the

other on his left inglory. For the better cfFedling whereof, their mother Selome

commcth vnto Chrift,and veorPiippeth him,and defreth, e^c.Ambitious wretches

(as S. lude fpcaketh in his Epiftlej^4«tf theperfons ofmen in admirationfor adma-

tage^ till they receiHe,thej ki^e their hands,and humble their voice.%o\on^ as they

be mendicant,1^^^ be Ydersobferuant, what will they not fay,w hat will they not

doe, to ferue their owne turnes ? the mother here comes worfhipping and faw-

ning,and her fonnes flattering and lying,form the iudgcment of * many learned

Do(ftors,they.did anfwer rafhIyjW/ are able. Chrift himfelfe was afraid to drinke

ofthis cup, ™ Omyfather,ifitbepoJJible,letthiscuppa([efomme: neuerthele^e

not xs 1 mill, bat m thou wilt. It is enough for the Difciple to be as his Mafter is,

and the feruantas his Lord, Matth. 10. 2 y. lilames and lohn had aduiledly con.

fidered of the bufineffe, they would not haue giuen a pcrcmptoriefo/wwiw, but

haue rather anfwered in the words of " Patil,ofourfelues we are notfuffctent,all

our fufficiencie it of Cod, " able to doe allthings through the h'.lpe ef Chrifi who

Jlrengthneth vs. Ambition is charities ape, for as P loue for vcritie, fo ambition

for
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^<'>rv^n\t'K,f»fferetha!lth}net, beleeucth a!t thing!, ho^ctb tt'l things^ endHreth ali

thmgs. An ingcnioiis man aflurcdiy makes a partnthcfts of his gooJ nature,

whiieii he rtinnetb ambitious coiirics, hcleldomcor ncutrrcturncs to himldfe

and true fcnie, till his fuitscnd. For lie mud (ifhewill vnderliand his trade)

rarnc l Gnatho, pkafing euery mans hurnour,as a reed fliaken with cucry wiiide,

blowing hot and cold out of the lame mouth, hofding diilfmnlation and impu-
dence commendable vcrtucs: in a word^makjug preferment his Cod,3nd Main-
moti his mediator.

Cjrant that thefe 7mj tmofonnos~\ Solome *" fecmes here to beg ofChriH for her

children efpeciallythreethings: Eaic/iches, honour : Eafe, that they may fit

:

Kichts.in thy kingdomi '. Honour, on& on thy right haud^ andtheothsr onthj left

ha»d, ' that is, next vnto thy felfc,and before the reil: oFtheir felIovves,on " each

handfirfl:. It is ordinarily fecne, thatmothcrs are more fond in their ioue, and

more Iblicitous in their care for their children than fathers are, " Can anoman
forget her childc^ andnathauicomfnjftononthefonaeofhertvombef TIic rcafon

hereof(a$y ^r;y?*?/tftcachethvs) is twofold : i.Becaulcmothcrsarebellafrurcd

that t iieir children are their ovvnc : 2. Bccaufe mothers endure more paines rhan

fathers in breeding, in bearing, and in bringing vp oftheir babes; Honour thy

father that begat thce,(iaid ^ Salomon) and thy mother that bare thee : that bare

thee nine monerhs inherwombe, tweluemonethsinhcrarrjies, many yc arcs i/i

her heart. ^ llUtediu portauit invtero, diualattyf^' dtffictliores infan:i<e mores

i>l.ir.da.pietAte fuTiinuit, laiiit pannorumfordes, (^immtndo J^pe jixdata efi jler-

core,&c. Whcretbre though a fatherin rcfpeft of hisdignitie ('being ^ pri»ci-

piumge>ieratiotiiinoj}r£pcrmodfimageKtti) is to be loued more than our mother,

zsh<:'mg vzthccprincipififji per modnw ^atientii (fr- materia; yet our mother fas
«^ i'/j.jAirM aduifeth) is to be reuerenced io much, if nor more than our lire, for

her affciSionate tender care. ^ S. Augujline writes of his mother Aionica, Alaiori

folicitudine me parturiebat^iritu cjuam cttrne : and in ^ another place, Itapro no-

bis om/iibiu c^tntmgejfit, quaji omnes genHijfet ; itgjertiiutt, quaftabemmbmge~

mtafHijfet.

Tee tfotPiot what fee askf\ For cither yes errc very much \n the matter,or clfc

in the manner : in the f matter,ifyee thinke that my kingdome is of s this world;

in the manner, ifyee defire tofit in my ki»gdome, before yee haue drunken ofmy
cup : I muft (as yee fiiall one day further vndcritand^ firil '^ fuffer,and then enter

into glory. ' IfanymanwillbemyDifciple, lethimforfakehimfelfe, and take

vp his crcffe, and follow mc ;
you muW enter into my kingdcme through many

tribulationSjAcSs 14.22. They that fowe in tcares/liallrcape in ioy,P(al. 126.6.

Hethatwiil haue wages at night, mufi; labour hrft about the Lords vineyard in

the day,Matth. 20.8. None recciue the prize before they runne, i Cor.9.a4.

AndifanymanalfofiriHcforamafteric, yet is he not crowned except he i'triuc

as he ought to doe, 2 Tim. 2. 5. Well then (I tell you therruth) ifyeefecketo

Jit on my right hand and on my left in mj kingdome, ye mi:ft firlt drinkf of the cup

th^t IJla/i drinke of and be baptized wtih the biipti[K7e that 1 am baptized with :

^ that is, yee muil ofnecetTltie beare the cr< fie,btfore yee can weare the crowiie.

J To him that onercommethn>i!l Igrant to Jifepithme in my throne, eiien m i ouer- '

Cut'iym,

came, andfit xritb my Father in his throne. When holy Mofes, Exod 33. iaid vnto --ir't-nu

the \.otAjbefeech thee(hem me thy glory \ the Lord anfwcred, thou cans} not fee

myface, bfttthotifljaltfeemybackeparts. " Iniinuating hereby, that wc cannot

enter into Chrifts glory, vnlcffe we follow him, and fee his hinder parts in this

world. Why Chrift called his fufFcrings a cKp, and baptifine ; fee lanfeti. cottcord.

cap. I o.;. ThesphylaU, Aretitti,*^Mi%ylorat,'JA'laUlonat, i;: loc.
j

Tee Jhall drinks indeed of my cHp'} " He faid not yee can, as being able by n Q^y.^^ ^j.^^

their ownevertue: butj'irf^^/^, as being made able by grace: but how did they ytquuicatsh-

drinke both of Chrifts cup, feeing John \s faid in Ecclcfiafticall hiftorie to haue "> ioc.

died in his bed peaceably.>" /if»?<gj/« anfwereth in one word, "Bj^/r /4<ro^;M in „ jp 'a-

faffione^ loannesin perfeeutione^ /;?!»« dranke ofChrifts cup in his martyrdomc, i^iM toi.'

bein2

T Mig^eburg.

efiH ptfix.
(Hit. 7.

' L'aliiJcxfs.

* Unf{nm,T>i-

d.ic.de YMgnoi,
' Caii;a\

' Ef,iy49.ij.

y atbic.liii y.

10f, J.

Prou.23.21

» -ikyontalflje

f>ll>c:toioi.tu-

'omo.
^ ikbwattz^e.

q''*lt.zb.ttit,in

' I'pift 19.

" Co fif.lib.5.

C:ip.<).

' Marlarst.

MgHttm.

Kiluf.

S lohn S iS.

*• l-ukc24. J 6.

' Match. 16.2.;

'' ThfOfhjUa.
it'ym,

' Afocal.j.zi.

^ Didacde

Ta'iuai con.di
^

S.iacob.
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T Apocal.i.9.

1 Huron.

Mi^M infet-

iienmoleidoUu

fiuejoltum,

BaiOnadMlt.

99-
f lo.OiOrm lit

Eumjgfeil.lo.

Enang

'Ub.ideTri-

nit. cap J 2.

" Epi/i-Hi <'<^

dejiriams,

^pui Palii-

dtiif.inloc,

defiie,csp.i.

HoHi-inliCi

Mu(cult(S'

laafentm.

* Ardem-V'tdac

.

dc Vanguat.
- Epi({jm.here(.

6^.iaem Weron

ehfyfo(tMii'.do-

nM.mloc&

pfil i»6<

' lohn lO 30.

f yiret'lM.

Miifciitus.

g Matth.t5.J4

Calitin.'m loc.

' luflutlOHOi

iatoc.

being flainevvith the (word by cruel Herod,3s our Epiftle this day wirnefleth,and

John tafted ofCbrifts C'jp,as being baniflied p inra the Ifls Tathnnosfor the word of

God, and for the nnstneffe of lefm Chrifi. Ichrt drankc of'the cup of4 corireffion, as

the three children in the ficrie furnace, though he were not adually martyred
;

aiVuslly,! fay/oriiifreadines to fuffer,he was a very Martyr,yea the ^ Proto-mar-

tyr,rLiffering for Chrift vnderthe Crofie,vvhen he law Chriit fufftr on the CrolTc.

Tiuttofn on mj right hmnd, or on my left, isnot mine togiue'] Chrift faith in his

Gofpell, chap.l l .verf.27. ^H things aregiuen vnto me ofmy Father ; and chap.

28. 1 8. J/Jpower iigiffen vnto me both in beauen and in eerth;and Ioh.i4.2./» »}j

Fathers houfe are m.ny manjions, and Igoe to prepare aplaceforjof. ; and Luk. 22.

29. / appoint vnto joh a kingdome,f^c.\io\V then is ixtvuctoft onmy right hand,

and on my left, is not wine togice ? ' S. Augnfline^^ 'Baftl^ RcmigimfiwA )' other an-

fwer thus ; Ft is not mine to giue as I am a man, and allied vnto you ; bur as I am
GodjCquall to my Father,and heire of all things. Or as » Ardins,\\. is not mine to

giue you now,nameIy,beforej« hane dmnhe ofmy ciip.'Or it is not in my power
to giue as you conceiue,to Vv'itjin rcfpcd ofkindred &: alliance.i'Ey which exam-

ple,Bifhops may learne, not to prefer their nephewcs on their right hand and on

their left hand in their Diocefle.except they be men of merit. For God faith ex^

predy,A'o^ afcendespergradw ad Altare mtii,Exo.20.26.8c Aiclchifedekxht firft

Prieft is faidjHeb.y. g.to hauebeen rttthoutfather,rvtthoutmether^-without kindred,

hereby fignlfying, that we muft afcend to dignities in the Church ofGod not by

degrees ofconfanguinitie.but by fteps ofvertue: or it is not mine to giue to/fuch

as you are now, namely, to proud and ambitious men, according to that in lor.

PfalmCjVer.y. jyhofohathaproHdlooke, and highfiomackf, I villnotfuffer him t»

mine houfeSo rhat(as'l Ambrefe notes) A^erit nonfhipotefiatem deejfe,fedmeritii

creatnris;ov as Chrill here conftrueth himfelft,it is not mine to giue,^»r itfiall he

giuen vnto thofefor r»hom it isprepared ofmy Father. = / and my Father are #«?,3nd

therefore moft 'Vnfit either for you to requeft.or for me to grant any thing con-

trary to the determination ofmy Father. His kingdcme is an inheritance I pre-

pared before the foundations ofthe world.'' «^Xi«.'» he didpredeftinate^them he alfo

called ; and whom he caBed,them he alfo in(Hfied ; and whom he iBflifcd,tkem he alfg

glorified. Concerning Chrifts dircdion here following addrefled vnto all his

Apoftles,and in them vnto all Chriftians ; fee Gofpell on S.Bartholomews day.

The Epirtlc. Act s 5.11.

By the hands ofthe Apojiles weremany fignes and ivenderspeived Among the

people, (jrc.

SOme thing in this Epiftle concernes more fpecially the Pallors, by the hands of
the Apoftles vneremanypgnes ^ wonders fierved ; fome thing more fpecially the

people, thepeople magnified them,and the numberoftheru that beleeued tn the Lord

^oth ofmen and womengrew more and worf;fome thing generally both Paftors and

people,f)5»<fj were all together with one accord in Salomons /Jorcftjiinfinuating that it

was their ordinarie cuftome to meet in that holy place,not only to preach & pray;

but alfo to confult about the proceedings ofthe Gofpel& bufines ofthe Church.

From which affembly no Conuert abfented himfelf,either vpon any proud opini-

on ofhis own priuate conceits.or vnder pretence ''that the Temple was now fu-

perftitioufly prophaed,or for fcare ofthe comon encmie the'Pharifies efpeciaily

:

but al,°,uo3>'.'«»=fo»,according,concording, ioyned together for the good ofthe pub-

like weale.Wherinobferue not only their vnanimity,but alfo their magnanimity,

not only their louingcariagc one toward anorhtT,but alfo their refolution & zealc

for the Gofpeljexpofinglhemfelues vnto very much danger in a place o^fnch fort

and refort. The ehicfe point is the working ofmiracles by the hands ofthe Apoftles,

& that is nothing elfe but an execution ofChrilb promilc,Mark.i5.i 7,1 8./>» my
name
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name thcyfljaH cafl out dtuils, and they Jhalllay their hands on the/tcke, *nd theyPmH
recouer,&c. ofwhich 1 hauc luff.cicncly fpokeii in my notes vpcn the GofpcU on

Afccnfioii day.

The Gofpell. Lvke 22.24.

There tvas ajirife aniog them which ofthcwpwtUdfeeme to be thegrcateJl^'S>ccCf I .By precept, The kings ofthe n».

Hrift in this Scripture tcacheth his Apo- j tionSy&c.bHtyeJhaHnttfobe.c^c

fties ambitioufly contending for rule, j: • By pattcrne, / am amongjou a-s

t one that /KiatJIrcth, (^c.

'ButyePiallnotfohel^ Ot aS"' S- Mattbnv^ it jhallnot be foamongyou. Now
this kinde of fpeech is vfed in holy Scriptures, and in our Englidi tongue two
manner of waics, either forbidding a thing to be done,or elic foretelh'ng a thing

not to be done : as a mafter in laying to his feruant, this fliali not be done to day,

forbids a thing to be done ; but when an Aftronomer faith oftlie weather ,it fliall

not be cold,or hot,vpon inch a moneth or day,he doth not forbid, but only fore-

tell a thing that fliall not be: fo the words, ix.t-a,, are vfed Apocalyp.io.6. and

22. 5.According to this twofold acceptionjfindca twofold conftrudion ofchis

ciaufe {butye netfv) firlf, by way ofprophecie; fecondIy,by way ofpropofition

or prohibition : ifit betaken prophetically, then it is a prophecie concerning

the Difcipleseftate either in this, or in the world tocome.lfin this Iife,theiHea-

ning is briefly this, the kjngsofthe CJemiles daraigne,a»d they that are in afitheri'

tieare called bemfaUors; butyenotfo; thatjt, Idoe forelTiCW vntoyou that^
fhallnctbefo; as if he fhouldfay, they in their gouernment are called bcne-

faflors, bucyouexerciling authoritie fhall be called malcfqftors : they ruling ill

areca!lcdgoodmcn,yeruling well iLall be reputed euill men: "in the world ye

fiiall haue affli'^ion, and yemuftof neceOitie drinkeof my cup, and be bapti-

zed with the baptifme that I am baptized with, and fo Chrifl is made to fpeake

that in this p'acc which he faith "elfcwhere,?"^? difcifleitn-.t alone hii mdjicr^nor

theferuant absue his Lord : If they haue called the mailer ofthe hotife Beicebub,

how muchmore themofhiihoit[hold! If they haue perfcciitcd me, they will alfo

perfecute you:me,who came to minifter v'ntothem,and to giue my life for them;

euen fo you, which in your authoritie fliall intend the good of all, and fpend

your liucsinferuingthemall. This lenfedoubtleife istruc,forby wofull expe-

rience we finde it to be fo, when as p among vs fome for their iiiperioritic are

called Antichrifis ; other for their authoritie, tyrants; other for rt {training the

licentioufnefle ofcertame fa(5tioiis people, perfccutors.

l^wctzkn {but ye notfo) foraprophecis touching the life to come, the mea-

ning is, the kings ofthe Gentiles hane lord[hip oner therKyCji'C. but ye notfo : that is,

in my kingdome (which you falfely conceiuc to be vpon earth} I doc foretell

vnto yon, that it fliall not be fo. For though 1 appoint vnto jou a kjngdome, and

ye fhalleat and drinkeat mj table in my kingdome,andft onfeats iitdginn the twdue
tribes ofIfaelin my kingdome : yet my kingdome is not of S this world, ye iLall

not (I affure you) tyrannize in heauen, asthe kings of the nations vpon earth.

This fcnle likewife is good, and fitting other places ofScripture, but it doth not

fit onr prcfcnt textrfor it wil appeare by comparing one Euangelilt with another,

thatChrifts f »"« »«•*(, it p)<illnot be, is nothing elfe but ""V-*, let it not be : for

whereas Saint cJIfrfz-^f faith, chapter 10. 43. jhall beyourferuant ^.xc^A vcrfe 44.

pjallbeferuantofaU: S. Matthew c\\?i^.^o.^6. hath it in tcrmcs impcratiue, /<?/

him be yourferuant ; and S. Luke here, he that isgreatefi among you, let him be as

the leafl, and he that is chiefe, as he that dothferue. Thefe termes of command in-

finuate that our blefledSauiourfpakc (vosautem non fie) imperatiucly, forbid-

ding

" Mat. 20.26.

" lahn i<. 33.

"Ma'tbio.io.

loh.TIJ.iO.

f See dange-

lotispolitions

vndcr jnctcncc

of reformatio,

Ib.i.cap.s. 7,^,

10,11,12,13.

H lolin 18.36.

' Pifcator fjj/il.

/a Mac. 2 0.26.
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* AAS14.1J.

' Loquitur hoc

depaftoribiuec'

Futl(e,M<irl«nit.

Tifcitor'mtac.

"i T.Cvbifup.

' D n^bltgift

vbi fup,

f Caluin apud

Marlorat inltc-

ding athingtobedone. Whereforeletvsexaminetwopointstfpeciaiiy
; hrlt,

what is (kid ; fecondly,whoraitconccrnc5.

''Some rcferre/o to the word ^tf»f/<iflor/,bcretran(lated^r4m«jLer^/,making

rhc fenfe to he,theji that are i» a^thdnty,4rc calledgracious Lor-dsJ^Htye wor/ojrhat

is, ye fliall not be called gracious Lords. = Ocherrcfcrre/ctothevcrbcSj ret^ne

andr«/(r, making the fcuie thus, the ktngs reignc , andgreat menrtdc, iut jour.at

fo ; that hf yc Siall not rule : other attnbute/o to the lame verbes, yet make the

conftruflion otherwile, the kings of the gemtles aoe rule, butye notfo ;
" that is,

yc fliall not fo rule, to wit, as the kings ofthe nations iiilc. So that (.ithcr titles

ofhonour arc forbidden zsgracious Lords, or rultng, or diefo ruling. The Nou --

/i/h in the firil: expofition haue condemned the titles ofour Archbilhops ; in the

fecond, theiurildiftionofcurBifhopsi our " Diuinestherelorciikcbcltofthe

third, affirming that Chrift here prohibited neither titles oi honour, nor ruin g,

but only fo ruling.

Not titles ofhonour, as Zor</,r«/fr,^<'«f/4(?7or: forasChriftin faying Xelfc-

whcre, he notye called Rabbi, joronetsyoitr majier: and call no rna-.f.nher vport
earth

,
for one iijourjather vhtch U inheauen; andbe not calledDoUors.^^yc. ^ for-

bids not limply the names ofRabbi,fathcr, and DeHori for a childc may call his

parent /j//;«-, and afchollcr may call his teacher 'Z>flffor, afidalcruantmayciU

himvnderwhofegoucrnmcnthe liats mafer; and {oTaul called himftile the

» DoElor ofthe gentiles,and the ^ Corinthiansfather. As I fay Clirift there forbids

notabfolutely the names of father and mafter, m'.ich lefle thefun jlions ; but only

fbc pharifaicall affcdion, and arrogant aftc<ftation of luperiontie : foChrift here

' likevvile forbids not his Apoftles to be called Z,or<//, or r«/<?r/, or ^f«^/j£7ffry: but

condemnesoncly the carnailambition of thcfe titles, and infolent vfing ofthe

ftme. For we reade in holy Scripture, that rhtt'e titles were giiicn to Chrift and

hr^ Difciples, aslohnij.lj. Te callme maHer, and Lord ((aithhej and je fay

vellyfor fo am I. Yea his Apoftles are ftiled by that title which is rcndrcd ellc-

whereLor^f, Aftsi5.jo. Lords,v>hatrit!iftldeetebefaiisd, faid the laylor to

/"Wand Stlu ? and yet tlicy reprehended not this title, which they would haue

done had jtbeenevnlawfuil; as ' P*?*/ and "S^trw*/-^ rebuked the men of Lyftra

when they would haue facrificcd vnto them as vnto Gods, O mcn,vchy doye thefe

thiigs ffo likewile Preachers ofthe word arc IHltd r«/fr/,Heb.i 3.7. Remembtr

thofe which hatte the rule oueryou^ho haue preached vntojou the rvord ofGodund
verfe 17- of the fame Chapter, '^ obey thofewhichhatte the rule onerynu, andfu^-

mityourflues, for they tvatchforyourfoules. Hence the parfonagcs in England

were termed anciently Retlories, and the Parfons ReElors : as for the ^\\egracious

Lordr,vrgc6 fo much by the "^ Nouclills againfl; our rcuerend and honourable Pri-

mats: anfwer is made that there is not one (yllable in the word hif/^m that iigni -

fieth <« Z^cr^. It is true that our learned Hnglilli Interpreters in old time fought

by (xhtperiphrafs) gratious Lords^ tofetdowne the meaning of Chnft, vljng

Z-or*/ for a title of honour, inAgracious for a title of doing good. Butonr new
tranflation cxprcfleth it better in reading bemfaHors : the Kings ofthe Gentiles

excrcifeLordfliipsoucrthem, and they that exercife authority vpnnthtm are

calledbrnefaBors : fo BtK.a, benefci vtcantur : fo the vulgar Latitte, F.rafmus, Ro.

Stephanus, and other as well ancient as modcrnclnterprcters : lo tli^t the claufe

vosautemnoitfc, isreferredby the two other Euangelills, andalmoftall «lear-
\

ned expofitors vnto the fond ambition and tyrannicall oppreifion ofthe Genrile i

Kings, and not vnto their tides or names. Indeed we hnde that the Kings ofMatth 20 »5.

EuuJk[Haii& 1

^ ^gyptand ofother g nations vain-glorioufly dellred to be called iwr/T«i /»«.

straho Gcoirap. ! mficent benefaEiors, when asthcydeferucd rather the names of tyrants and op-

preflbrs : as the Popes ofPome haue called them telues (I verily rhinke contra-

ry to Chrifts butyou notfo) Clement,TimsfBoniface : when they were moll vn-

mercifull and impious malcfadors. All that may be gathered hence then is, that

the Kings ofthe Gentiles aflumed flattering titles vnto themfelues, beeing in-

deed nothing Icfle than that which their fiiles imported ; and it may bee a good
admonitPon

hi.\7.& Plu-

tarch in vita Co.

riolani.

8 cltmemK.

ofSparta (b

called.
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admonition for all men, cfpccially for Clergy men,to frame tlieir liuesanfwcra-

ble to their names and titles ofhonour giucn vntoihem. An ambitious dcfire to

be called hcnefanor is prohibited here, but the name it (clR- is commendable, for

Saint Peter applietH it vnro Chrift,Ad. lo. X 8. lefiff ofNa<.areth went about dcing

goodfiV\A ^S.'Tari/c\hoitcxhvSfodffffg9oeiv»toa//mei7, e/pcciaf/ji t</ them ofthe

hortfhold offaith.

As for r«//H^,we (ay that it is againR all fcnfe, that where the titles of rulers

arc giiic;i, there ruling iliould be denied : nay Chrift in the word immediatly fol-

lowing {he that iigreatefi among joH^ let him bem the leafi^ &c-) infinuates that

there nuift be fome great among them. He faith not (as ' Mufctd^ obferues) no
man ought to be chicfe among you,which he would haue faid,ifit had not beene

lawfuil in the kingdcme of God for fome to h^great and chiefe, or if it had beene

nccelTary that all iiiould haue beene in all things equall. The celcftiall fpirits are

notcquall, theftarres arenot equail, the Diiciples themfelueswcre not in all

things eq'.iall. It is net therefore Chrifts meaning to haue nowt great oxchi.fe

among Chriftians, feeing our ftate requires neceflarily that fome befuperiour,

and other inferiour. So ^ M^irtin 'Bacer^ the fond Afiabaptiffs colled here that

no man may be together- a Chriftian, and a raagiftrate, becaufe Chrift faid to his

Difciples, it pjM not be fo amomyou,not confidcring that thofe which according

to the will of the Lord beare rule godly,nihi/mim^ cjnam domi»ari,immc maxime
feriiire^(^ tantoplaribm quanto pluribm prctfiterint, doe nothing lefTe than domi-

neere,yea verily doe mod ofall (erue,and euen fomany doe they feme, ouer how
many focuer they beare rule. So Chryfoflome, TheophyUU, Ettthymiits, and it is

the ' common opinion ofother writers, that the(t\votAso£Qhn^doe>n)t con-

demncfHp:rionticJ^ordfhip,oraKyrurblikfHHthoritie:bHt one/y the ambittow de-

fire ofthe fame, and the tyrannicall vfage thereof. If Chrift here would haue for-

bidden ciuiU gouernment in all men,he would haue faid, the Kings of Ifracthaue

rule, bmyt mtfo : or ifhis intent had beene to forbid it in Miniftsrs only, then

he would \n\.\da\A,the Pyiefls ^f Ifraelmh, buty; not fa \ but in faying, the

Kings ofthe Genttles beare rule, but ye not fo : he doth euidently flicw that he

miflikcs onely fuch an infolent kinde of ruling as the Gentiles vfed. He coh-

demnes neither temporallauthoritie,nor Ecclefiafticall: no^ temporal! authority,

whether it be fupremeor fubordinate; not fupreme, for " /'^iw/ appealed to Ca-

fmr as fupreme gouernour, aduifing eueryfouleto be " fubicd: vnto fiipcriour

power5 ; not fubordinare, for " S.Peter gaue this rule concerning Rulers, Submit

yourfelucs to etterj ordtannce aff-atnfor the Lordsfake,tvhether it be to the King 04

to the chiefs head, or vnto Gn'.eynnurs, as vnto them that are fent ofhintyfor theptt

nilhmsnt ofetiili doers, andfttr the laud ofthem that di.edwll.

Not Ecclefianic3!lauthoritie,forPi'./'«/ifrnotwithftanding t\\is{butyou notfo)

judicially (ate vpon Saphira : and P<i«/exerci(ing this authoritiCjdeliucred iHf-

»«;;?«< and the inceftuous f Corinthian vnto Satan. And the fame P<»«/ exhorts

Timothie the Bifliop ofEphefus, ^ again/} an Elder receitte none accufation vndcr

tvio or three witneffes.Ht grants vnto Timothie, to receiue bils ofcomplaint, and

fo iudicially to proceed againll Elders in citing them, and examining thcm,and if

need be, dcpofing them.

Well then,ifChrift here forbade neither titles ofRu!ers,nor yet ruling it felfe,

whether it be ciuill or Ecclefiafticall : it remaines, that he prohibited only fom-
/<>»^, that is, fuch a tyrannicall kindc of gouernment as the Gentile Kings vfed,

\

and that ambitious defiringofthc fame which ruled in them. And indeed Chrift

often in the Gofpell vfeth to call backe thofe that arc his, from errors and cor-

rupt aflfecflions, by the behauiour ofthe Gentiles, Matth.d.y. The gentiles doe

thinke, that by their much babling they (hall be heard, be not je therefore like vnto

them: and in the fame chapter verf.g i , 7, 2. Take no thoMght,fayi»g whatfija/lwe eat

or whatlhallwedrinke, orwherervith Jhallvue be clothed, (for after all thefe things

feeke the Ge»tiles)but feekeyefirji thekingdome ofGod,(^c.Ar)dtha.t this is Chrilts

meaning, I proue by thefe three rcafons collcded out of the context it fclfe,

R r r I. He

'' Galat.6.10.

' Cdw.MMat.
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I.Hc faith Match.2025.and Markeio.42.7f i^,»o» that the Kings ofthe GcKtiUs,

f'peaking oft hofe Rulers they knew, and they were Tyrants and cpprcffors, as

Pomiw Pilate who condemned Chrift an ' innocentjin whom he ft^iuid no fault;

and " Herod Antipiu, who beheaded lohn the 'Baptifi (a iuft and holy man,wliom
hereuerenced and heard in many things) attherequcft of his minion; and Hf-

redthe (jr^^if,who butchered all the male children in '^ Bethelcm,and vnder p: e-

tencetoworflup,eagerly fought to worrie Chnft in his cradle; 7<?/^«oB'thatciiefe

Kings now reigne, dfttjre notfi, that is, I would not baue you fo to reigne.

2. Kawxue<«>'",, vfed in Matthew and Marke,is to tyrannize ; lb learned Eraf.

mm in his y Paraphrtifey^QaiprincipatumgerUfn intergentss^domifsatum ac tyran-

mdemexercent in aios ijuibtu imperf.Kt, and in his annotations, <^fl«»«»»2«f«r »« eat,

fine Adaerfiis eas. So Mtifinlku in his comment vpon thefe words in S. Matthewy

non rentintpopulnm, fed prer/itintJlnif^ fi.ffc£ltbniferuire cogttntx fo * "BcnediH, Are-

tiui, ;c«ia«'jeiifl''«v, est dominari cum dliena * tjrannide^ (^ xc^iilc-^e'ia^m^ inpoteflate

violentrr tevere : fo x^wxi.e'Ji''"' is taT<en in other places ofthe new Teftament,as

namely,^ Pef.5.5.and Afls ip.i'S. Whereas it isobiefled, that in cur prcfent

text the fimpleverbeisvfed, and therefore not tyrannic but iurifdiclion is for-

bidden : anfvver is made that this of .y.i,ft(^*muft be conftruedby the places of

Matthew and Marke, feeing all three raeane one and the fame thing by the con-

cent of all Harmonies.

3. Chrift expounds himfelfe thus in the words imnaediately following. It the

greateji amongyou he as the leafl,and the chiefe oi he thatferueth. ^ hs ifhe fliould

I
lay, the Kings of the nations are Tyrants in their gouernmcnt, making mifchiefe

I their minirter, and lull their law: but I would haueyouto bcarcrule fo mode-

I

rately, that cuen the Soueraigne may behaue himfelfe as aferuMt, and the Ma-

fter as a JMinifler. I would haue Princes among you to be '^ nurfing fathers vnto

the Church, and Prelates among you to be "^Pallors ofmy people, io « S.PaMl
exercifing attthoritte, laid, mepreach not onrfellies, but Chrifl Icfm toh the Lord,

and ourfeluesyourferuantsfor lefusfake, and in ^ another place, /'w.J<3fe)wyy'^//><«

feruant vnto all men.h MiniftcrmuftCas itisin our Englifh phrafe)y?raf hiscnre,

amagiftratcmuft z\{o ruinijler vnto thofe which are vndcr him, euenthe King
himfelfe is agreatferuant ofthe common weale: he mnft (as 8 lob fpeakes^become

eyes to the b!inde,and feet to the lame,he mart with ^ Epatninond-ts watch, that

other may the more fecurcly lleepe ; and labour, that other may the more freely

play. t^fagnafert*itus magnafortunn, quoth ' Seneca, nam ipji Cdfari cni omnia

licent,propter hoc tpfutu multa non licent : omnium dimos illim vigilia defendit,om-

nipsmotium iRiw labor^ omnium delicias iUiits indrsflria, omiiiimvacattoyiem Ulim

occHpatio. As thofe Princes aremoftvnprofitable, ^ui nihilin imperio nifimperi

umcogitant, which in their Empire rhinke ofnothing fo much as of imperiouf-

nefle : fo they doubtlelfe ate moft happy to the ftate,who beinggreatcf are as the

leaf}, andbeing chiefe as they thatferue. I conclude this obferuation in ^ "Bernards

adaicctoPope£«^'?w«, pr<elis vtpronideas, vt confrUs, vt procures, vtfcrtics,

pr<tfsvtprojis,&c. O ' bltffed isthatfaithfull and wifeferuant,whom his mafter

when he commcth fhall finde fo ruling ouer his houfe.

Thushaue I lliewed what is faid,let vs (ee now whom it concemes ; it is cer-

taine that Chrift fpake this vnto bis Apoftles onely, but in them vnto feme other

reprefentatiuely j thequeftion is then here whetherhe fpake reprcfeiitatiuely to

the whole Church, that is all Chriftians ; or elfc reprefentatiuely to the Minifters

ofthe Church only. We fay with AretipisfBKcer,MufculH5^\\\ their Commenta-
ries vpon Matth. 20. that he doth vnder fland all Chriftians, as well Lay-men as

Clergy-men, and this alfo we proue by thefe reafons enuiing.

I . Chrift in this chapter immediately befoie,and alfo prelently after,v{ing this

vvord^ff«, and fpeaking vntohis Difciples and none butthem (as in this place)

fpeaketh vnto them as reprefenting the whole Church, and not oncly the Mini-

llcrs,as verf. 1 9 This « my body^whtch is giuenfcryoH ; and verf-ao. Thi-t cap is the

new tejlament in my b/eud,n>hich it/bedforygu.byyoft,thoagh it be fpoken only to

'the
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thcDifciples, is not vnderilood the rainilkrsonly, for if Clirifts body were gi-

ueii, and his bloud Oicd only for them, it would follow that none flioiild Lcfaucd

but Miiiifters, and that is contrary to the text " clfewherc, Chrij} dted for all-

againe verf-ap I appoint "jntoyoUyAs my FatherhAthappotKtedvnttme^al^ngJome.

Where byjo«, hemeanesall true Chriflians ofwhatfoeuer cftate,qualitic, de-

gree : for as " many as receiucd him and beleeucd in his name, to them he gaue
power to be the Tonnes ofGod, and ifthey be fonnesand children of God, then

heires alfo,Rem 8.17. So that ifthou wilt hauc any part in Chrift and his king-
dome, then thou muftalfo take lome part ofthis text, thou muftbecomeas oiic

ofvs, and be numbred among thefe^aw, but ye not fo.

a. The oppolition here which is bcrwcenc Gentiles mAyou, doth cuidenrly

prouethat it is fpoken vnto the whole Church ; as for example, the Kings oj the

(jcntilcs doe tjr,inm-x.e oner them, that is,ouer the people : among them arc Kin£>s

tyrannizing, and people tyrannized : but yon notfo, that is, I doe command that

among you there fliould be neither Kings tyrannizing, nor people tyrannized.

It is thus with thcm,it lliall not be fo with you Miniilers,is no good oppolitir^n;

it is thus with the Gentiles, it fljallnot be thus rvithyou Chrijii.ws, is a fiill and a

fit antithefis, the like whereof is found, Matth.fi. 7,8. 31.32. Luke 1 2.2 c?,30.

iThe(r4.4,5.

3. This place compared with that ofMatth. chap. 23.verf.8,9 fliewes plainly

that it is fpoken vnto the whole Church, for Chrili in that place fpcaking of the

fame mater,vferh a like forme of words.as for example, the Scribes and the •Jha-

rifees are called Rabbi^^cbut be notysfo called. Now that he deliucred this ex-

hortation as well to the people as to the paftors,is apparent in the very firft verfe

ofthe Ch^^tcr,thenjpake Icfiu to the multitude,a^d to his Difciples.l will end this

expofition with an " Epitaph which 1 thinke may fcrue for a glofle to the whole
Golpell.

Hie h/tmilis dines (res mira) pote»s pius^vltor

Compatiens,rititii cumpateretur erat.

T^lnit elfefui) Dominiu,ftnduitpater ejfe.

Semper in aduerfis martts (^ armafttis.

The Epiftle. 2 C or. 4.1.

. Seeing that we hanefttch an ojfce, ^c,

THis text is part ofj". /'<!»// apologieiuftifying his doi5lrine as wel for themat-

tcr as the manner againft all the flanderfi ofhis aduerfaries the falfe Apoilles;

''Scdulitie, feetng Ke hatse fuch an office, euen asO'oa

hath hadmercy on vs, vtegoe not out ofkindcy or vpce

faint not.

more particularly three<^ Smctnt\<i,but bane caflfrom vs the cloakes ofvnhoneflj.

vertues in his preaching, Humilitie,/«r wepreach not ourfelues, bat Chn/} lefus

to be the Lordy and oarfelucsyour feruants for Iifw

I f^ke.

Seeing that we hatsefttch an office'^ P Two things efpecially caufed Paf4l to be

diligent in his office. i.The worthincffeofhis miniftcry ,/?<•»»£ that veehaMefuch

an office. 2. The goodnefle ofGod in calling him to fuch an high calling, euen at

God hath hadmercieonvs. The miniitration oftheCofpell (ashcc iTiewcd in

theChapter bcforej dothexcell 1 in graceand glory the miniftrationofthelaw:

In grace,for the letter kjUeth^bnt thejpiritgiueth lffe,thelarvbeing the miniflration

ofcondemnation, but the (jofpcll the miniflration of righteoufneffe ; In glory, both
in refpedl ofcountenance, for it is more honourable to be the miniftcr of mercy,

than executioner of Judgement : and in refpec^l of continuance, for C^efes
glory is done arvay, but the Gofpels minifterie remaineth : all <JUufes glory
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was but a type of Chrilts glory, now the fubftance being come, the fliadow va-

nillieth; ^ allthe Prophets and the law frofheciedvttto John^ but hruthandgrace

came by lefus ChriB. As farre then as the Sunnc doth obfcurc the lefler lights;

cuen fo farre the Gofpeil exceeds in glory the Law, ''for when that which uferfdt

ii come, then that which isimperfeH it aboUpjed.

The fecond thing that made T/iw/conftantly diligent in his funftion, is Gods

mercy fliewed on him in his oiJice, being an Apoftle, " mt ofmen,neither by man,

butbjIefHS Chrifl, ^ptti apaPt to preach the ^ojpell by y thereillof Gad. I was

(faith he I Tjm.l.) both a blajphemer, and aperfecmor, and an opprejfor, but 1

Chrifl receitiing me to mercy, put me in huferuicCy by whofe grace lam whatfoener
\

lam, 1C0r.15.10. wherefore feeingwe hauefuch an excellent office, fograci-

ous, fo glorious; and feeing God hath (out of the riches of his mercie, * not

out ofany worth ofour owne merit) called vs vnto fuch an office, -aefaint not in

this our minifterie for any»tribulation or trouble whatfoeuer.i^So /"(jw/expounds

himfelfe in this prefent Chapter, v>e are troubled en euery fide,yet not diflreffed:

inpoaertie, bat not in deffiaire : perfecttted,but notforfaken : cafl dawne,bat r.ot cafl

away: therefore wefaint not, for though our outward mattperifh, yettheinward

man it renued daily, for our light afliHion which is batfora moment, caufeth vutt

I
vs afarre mofl excellent and an eternall weight ofglory, while we looks not on the

things which arefeene, but on the things which are notfeene,for the things which art

feene are temperitll,but the things which are notfeene eternall. As ifhe fliould fay,

feeing oar worke is excellent, and oar reward (when we haue = fought our

fight and ended our courfe) moft excellent : we flacke not our dutie for any

crofTe or care, but ^ approue ourfeluesoitheminifters ef ^od in at!things, in api-

iiions), in necefftties,iy>afigMifies,inftripes,inflrifes,inUbaurs,c^c.by honour cf dif.

honaur,by bad report andgood report;mfarrowing, andjet alway reioicing^as poore^

yet making many nch ; as hauing nothing, andyet ^o^effing allthings.

We haue caflfrom vs the cUakes of vnhonefiie^ For as much as the • dcuill is the

moft diligent preacher in the whole world, * walking about as a roaring lion

feeking whom hee may deuoure, and his agents * compafle fea and land to make
men of their profeffion : ourApoftlc to his induftrie further addcth in his prea-

ching finceritie, we.califrem vs the cloakes »fvnhoneflie,z^c. that is, we haue re.

nounced (^ as a father vtterly forfakes a difobedient fonnc) ' not only notorious

and open crimes, but alfo thofe which arc hidden, and as it were cloathed with

cloakes and colours ofexcufe: for CoTaul^ conftrueth himfelfe in the claufe

fo\lo\ving,ipewalkenotincraftineff'e,(^c. thatis, wedcalenotas the falfcApo-

ftles in 1 hypocrific, •" comming vnto you in fhecpes doathing, but inwardly are

raacning wolues ; neither handle rve the word deceitfully, that is, ° as he faid in this

o Epiftle before, wt doe not as many, make mcrchandife ofthe word. P We preach

not for gaine or glory, for fuch are hirelings, lohn i o.i 2. neither doe we fophi-

fticate the word,as they who mingle heauen and earth,and ioync the ceremonies

ofcJI/o/fjlaw with the Gofpeil oflefus Chriftas neccfTarie to faluation, for fuch

are wolues.We preach neither "l flatteringly,nor falfly,^«? open the truth,and com-

mend ourfellies to euery mans confcience in thefight of God, ' that is,we haue deli-

uered the word foplainly,fo purely, neither ^ addingany thingtoir, nordimi-

nifhing any thing ofit, ^ as that our deeds fpeaking for our doiftrinc, we appealc

to the confciences ofall fuch as haue heard vs, and toGod himfelfe who fecth all

things, and vnderftandeth euery fecret ofour heart fo well as euery word ofour
mouth, euen he that knowcth all things " knowcth that I lie not.

If our Goffellbe yet hid, itishidamongthemthat are loH.'} " Here 'P/«»/pre-

uentetban obie(flion,Ifyou faint not in opening the truth vnto the confciences of

all men, how commeth it to paffc that many belceue not your Gofpeil ? He doth

anfwer diredly, that the fault is not in the Gofpeil it felfe, for that is a fhimng

light to fuch as are in darknefle ; but in vnbelecuers, whofe mindesare blinded by

thegod ofthi^ world, lefl the light of the Gojpell oftheglory t>f CbriH (which it the

image ofC^od) Jieu/d Jhinevnto them.

That
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That is eucry mans god in this world which he likes beft,|and louesmort, as

y gold is acouetousmansgod, and » belly chccre a voluptuous mans god, and

preferment an ambitious mans god. And * theft gods blinde the minde of vn-
beleeuers, that they fliould not in this world fee the light of grace, nor in the

world to come the light ofglory. So wercadeLuke 14. when a certainc man
had ordained a great liippcr, and inuired many, faying, come, for all things arc

ready : the firfl fiid, / haue lougbt af^rme, andlmttfi needs goe tofee *>,Honor.r

was the god that blinded his eyes. Another laid, Ihituctonght fine yoke of oxen^

and Igoe to proue them, Riches was the god that blinded his eyes. A third laid, /

haue maried a rftfe, and therefore J cannot come^ PIcafure was the god that blinded

his ej'es. See Gofpcll a.Sun.afrcr Trinitie.

l' Other vndcrftand this ofthe true God, which is the godofthisvorld, for

that he made it, according to that of = 'Vanid, The earth is the Lotds^und nilthat

thercinu, the compnffeofthe wor[d,and they that dv/cll therein. And God is laid

to blinde the inindes ofvnbclecuers, ** Ncn inducendo malitiam,fed meriio potiiu

demeritOjpKccedentitimpeccaterHmfuftrahendogratiam. It is Gods mercic, that

thelightofthcword#»«f/««r/?f^i!'4r/x(j/'/>M<'A£?,anditis Godsiuftice, that «/

ii hiciden amongthoferrhich are loFi.l am come(faid 'Cbrifl:} vntoiudgementin
this world, that they vrhichfee not mightfee,andthat thej whichfee might he made
blinde. AndRom.lI.8, ^od hathgiiienthemthelpiritofflttmber , eyes that they

flwftld notfee, and eares that theyJhotildnot heare : that the Gofpcll in it felfc a flii-

ning light, and the ''power ofGod vntolaluation,fhould be hidden among the

loft, and fo become the 6 lauourofdeathvnto death; isan heauie, yetanholy

iudgcmcnt : For, ''as they regard not to know God,euen 16 God dcliucrs them
vp vnto a reprobate {tx\^^, ' futfering their tyzs to be blinded, left the light ofthe

Gorpeliniouldfhinevntothcm. "^ As by the bright beames of the Sunnewaxis
foftned, and yet dirt is hardned: euen fo by the preaching ofthe word,the hearts

offnch as fhall be faued are mollified, but the hearts offuch as are loft are further

hardned. To day then, euen while it is called to day, fuflfcr the words ofcxhor-

tation, ifthou haue an care to heare, harden not thine heart, bur harkcn vnto

Gods voice, fpcaking in the bookcs of his Scriptures, and by the mouthcs of his

Prophets vnto thee.

' Other vndcrftand this of Satan, here called the god, as elfewbcrc, "' the

prince of.thUviorld, that is, fecularittr viuemium, of the wickea ofthc world,

in " whom he rulethand worketh, as yeclding to his fuggcftitms. It is not

Satans power that makes him a god, and a prince, but oncly the weakncflc of

the wicked, admitting him as alord of mif-rulc; for, he (faithT<^j«/) is our

maftertowhom wefubmitourfeluesas fcruants. Chrift is the Lord of hea-

uen and earth by a threefold right, P ittre creationis, merito redempttonii, done

patrii : but the dtuill is god ofthis world onely fquoth tyi^jttine) imitattone, be-

caulcthe wicked ofthis world are his followers, as hauing their 1 vnderftan-

dingdarkned, and their mindcs blinded, and hearts hardned through his en-

tiling temptations. And fo Paulin this prefent Epiftle chap. 11. vcrlej. /

fearelesl M the ferpent beguiledEue through hiiftthtltie; fo jour mindcs [heuld

be corruptedfromthefmplicitie that is in Chrift. The Gofpcll is a glaflc where

in we may behold Chrift ; and Chrift is an ^ exprcfle charaifler and image of

God, as himfelfe faid, f he that hathfeene me, hath feene myfather, and this is

eternallltfe to knotv God, andwhom he hathfent Uftu Chrilt, I ohn 1 7-3. If then

thou heare the word often, and yet continue ftill in vnbcleefc, the fault is not in

God or his Gofpell, but in thy felfc and Satan, who blindes the mindct of fuch as

arelo(i,&c.

We preach not ourfellies'] ' Left he fliould be thought arrogant in commending

hisfedulousand fincere preaching, he confeffcth humbly that hnnfclfc and his

fellowes were not principall agents in their conuerlion, but inftrumentall oncly

;

Chrifii) the Lord, andweyourferfiants for hi4 fake, for it is Gad that commands

the light to piine out ofdark»ejfe,which hathjhinedin our hearts, for togiue the Itght
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if the knowledge of theglory of (jod in theface of lefus Chrifi. And rue hane thit

ireafHrc in earthen vejfels, that the excellencie of thatpower might be of God, and

not ofvs. See Epift.s-Sun.in Aduent, and i.in Lent.

This Scripture may be termed aptly mampulns Curatornm ; i . Inflrucling all

fuch as haiie cure of foules to be diligent in their miniftcriCjConfidering the wor-

thineffe of their funflion, and the goodnefle of God in making them " apt to

teach, and in calling them vnto fuch an high office, a. To be rather folidc than

fubtlcjpreaching plainly to the confcience. 3. To be humble, " not as though

they were lords ouer Gods heritage, but in mecknclTe offpirit, bchauing them,

felu'es (uferHantsfer Icftisfake. "^

r AQs 10.38.
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K^s Icfusfajfedforthfiom thence hefatv a man named Matthetv^ cJ^c.

/^ Tf f »y rBountifuInefleofChiiftincalline, he faw

; N this text two
.points are more

chiefcly rcgarda-< Cauilllng of^

ble, namely, the! thcPhari-^

1 ftis , and'

in it /

thew vvherein^j^^^-^^j^^j^^
^^^,^^^^^

cbicrue the y , ,rn <

,

ew m comming, he

'Their accufatio0j^^'!»7 eatethjourmafler with

. VKbiicansand finvers?

% r Rcafon, thej that hee

I^Cbrifts excufation ,^ P'O'^g need not the

' anhveringforhim-c Fhyfitian.

^ felfe by grounds ofjReligicn, goye rather

C andlearne,($'C.

As lefns paffedforthfiomthence~\ We may not flightlv pafle oner the palling

oflefus here from place vto place doing good,and atfVing werks ofmercy and mi-

racle. Craftie Politicians thruft thcmfelucs into the center ofthe world, as ifall

times fhould meet in their ends.ncucrcaring inany tempefi: what hecommech of

the fhip ofeftate, fo they may be fafc in the coc-boat of their ownc fortune. But

Chrift here nedcdiing his priuate boar,was al for the publike fliip ofthe Church,

being not only painful in his own perfon all his !ife,but alfo careful in calling Apo-

ftles who might as cuning mailers &pilots guide the churches fhip after hisdearh

^By this examplc,Princes(vvhich ought to be'nurfing fathers vnto the Church)

aret3>ight,not only to fee that matters be well ordered for the prefentjbutalfo to

forcfee fuch things as may be for the good ofthe Church in time to come. They

muft efpecially maintainc the fchoolcs ofthe ProphetSja-; the (eminaries& nurfe-

riesoftlie Clergy, that there may be from time to time Peters& /Jatthewes,apt

& able''labourers in the Lords harueft. As for you which are men ofmeane quali-

tie,though it be true that yec cannot found Colledgcs, or endue the Church with

any large reucnues; yet ye can «= pray for the peace ofHierufalcni,& wifh heartily

that plenteoufncs may be within her palaces: And therfore when any fuit concer-

ning the Clergy fliall be tried by your vetdke,^fi>rfake not the Leuite ,u long as thou

liue/ivponearth. Let no malignant humourcaufethcctorobGodofhisdue, the

Minifter ofhis dutie,that the Gofpell may not only flouriili in our daies,but that

there may be flill a fuccelTion of learned men in all ages to come,who may* com-
fort Hierufalem at the hcarr,and withftand all her fenemies in the gate.

Hefaw amannamed A^atthewjitting at the receit ofcuflome~\ He faw Matthew

not(as then he faw many moe) vvith his corporall eyes only,Sbur alfo \v ith his all-

feeing eyes ofprefcience, knowing that he Vvas a *• pearlc in a dunghill,a chofen

veffcll vntothe Lord from all erernitie. And with his pitifull eyes of mercie,

euen with the verie fame eyes hefaw tlie grieuous troubles ofjiis children in

' •'Egypt, and with the fame eyes be faw Peter weeping, and with the fame eyes

he faw ^ Nathaniel vnder the fig-trcc. Now the greatncffe ofhis exceeding rich

mercies
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mercies isamplificd here by circumftaiices of thcpcrfon, aadoftheplacc,andof
the rime. By ciraimflaiice of pcrlon,/;ff/<up and called Alatthtvr,^ rich man,a co-

uerous rich man, a coucrous rich man in a corru()t office, Matthcrv the rublicAn.

' Other Etiangeliils iiirelacingthishiftoric, callhim Lem, "'biithecalshiinfelfe

by tbar name he was bell: knownc, he confeflcd his faiilr, and acknowledged his

fbliy, ftiling himfclfe ^Matthew the Publican. And this he did vnro Gods gloric,

for the greater was his miferfc,the greater was his Sauioursmercie.The children

oflfrael payed no cuftome before their captiuicie, wherefore tolNgathcrcrs, as

being fubieft to many foule extortions& oppreilionSjivcre moil odious officers

among the levves ; in fo much as Piibhcans and notorious malcfadors are coupled

vf'ually together in the Gofpell : as " if he refufe to heart the Church alfo, let

him be to thee oi an heathen tuan and a Pfib/ican^and Matth 2 1
.
3 1 . Verily I fav vn-

toyoii, thit the Tublicans andthe harlots Jljallgoe beforeyoH into thekingdome oj

Cflfjf, and Luke I y. I- Thenrefortedvnto him all the Publicans andfinners ; and in

our prefcnt text, y»hj eatethyour Aiafler vith Publicans andfinners ? So that Pub-

licans are ioynedfometime with heathens, fomctime with harlots, alway with
finners.

ButthegoodnefTeof Cbrift is amplified more by cireiimf!ances of place and
time, for that he called Matthewfitting at the receit ofcuftome he called " Peter

and Andrew while they were fiOiing ; lames and lohn while they were mending
their nets ; he called other, while they were doing fome good ; but fothedeep-
ncfTc ofthe riches ofChnfts vnfpeakable mercies) he ciW^AMatthew when he
was doing hurt, executing his hatefull oi]ice, fitting at the receit of cnslome.

P There be three degrees in finnc, mentioned Pfal. i .1 . The firft is, walking in the

csunfell of the vngodlj : the fecond iStfianditig in the way offmners : the third is,

fnting in the feat of the fcornfult : now (JiUtthew the Publican had proceeded

Doctor in his facultie, he was feated in the chaire, fitting at the receit ofcuftotite,

the which is worfc than either walking in the counfell of the vngodJy, or {lan-

ding in the way offinners.

Hence we may learne not to defpairc of other, much leffe of our fclues : not

of other, albeit they beneuer focouetoiis mifers and great opprcffors. Indeed

^ Chrif} faid. It is eajicrfora Came/l (or as ' other readj for a cahle togoe thorow

the eye ofa needle, thanfor a rich man to enter into the kingdsme ofGod,but he doth

adde witball and fay,'*?/^ m-tn this « impofpble, but with C/oda/l things arepojjible,

Hecanvntwineacableropeineucrycord andthrcd, andfodrawicthorow the

eye ofaneedle: he can vndoe the cords of vanitie and cart-ropes of iniquitie,

which hold couetous men from him,and fo make them(as he did here Matthew)
to follow him. He did vntwinc Zacheus when he faid, ^ "Behold Lordhalfc ofmy
goods Igine ts thepoore^andifl haue ta'^n f-om any man byforged caiti'lation, I re

{lore himfoHre-fold: andfo -Z^.^c/;;f«ynotwithlianding his Camels backe, that is,

in former time his prodigious wealth,cntrcd into the ftrait gate ofheauen.
And let no man euer defpaire ofhimfelfe, feeing Chrift called Matthew when

hewasdoingofeuill,andthethecfeon theCroffe, Luk.23. when he was fuffe-

ringforeuill. « According to his name fo is his praife, " lefus isbisname, and

he is a Saiiiour of his people; comming into this world ('as he protelUth and

proueth in this Scripture) not to call the righteous but finners to repentance.

Of his wickcdncfle, hearofe, namely from his

old vnconfcionable courfe vnto newneffe of life.

Ofhiswcalth,iir/if/><i*,Luk.5.28.

C(feUrittr,

O^hhwl^^hefollowedhim^Lataiiter,

and that as t one writes, jConuenienter.

Terfeueranter,

7'i^

In Matthewes obedience

to Chriftscall.obferuc with
* y^r«ff»x, a threefold abre-'

nunciation

:

I. He followed Chrift immcdiatly without delay, for as foonc as Chrift had
ikid,followme ; forthwith he arofe andfollowed him.

2. He

' Mark 1 14.

Luke$. 27.
"i Hicrcn.

Ittnfcn.

Al ildontu.

" Mattb,i8.J7

Matth.4.tS.

? Euthym.

Calu'm.

Ceaebrard.'nt

iTalm.i.

1 Matth. 1 9 14
• Tbsophjlaa.

Erafmm.
Drujim in he,

Matth.

[ Lulcsi9.8.

Pfal.48.9,

' Mattli. 1, 21.

» Ktm.mhc:

yTaretmfer.dc

SMaSib.
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^ Apocal.i.io.
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2. He followed Chrift chcerefully * without any murmuiing or difputing

who lliould execute his office,or looke to his account. * It was in the worlds eye

a great folly to kaue fucha gainfuil occupation, a greater folly to forfakc that

which he had already got, and the greateft of all to follow bim who was fo

poore, thathcwanted ancft and an hole where to reft his head, Matth.8.20.

Yet Matthew beholding his Sauiour with eyes offaith, and '> looking not on the

things which arc feene, but on the things which arc not fecne,fimply and cheerc-

fully followed him , and in « token hereof (as ^ S, Luh^e reports) he made hint <

greatfeaU in his ovne honfi.

y . Matthew followed Chrill conuenientlys becaufe he left aS dndfolloveed him:

all his worldly bufinefle, all his vnconfcionablc gaines, all his corrupt affedions,

and w hatfoeuer hindred him in the way to God.And ^herein he dealt not(as pro-

phane Porphiriw and Mian obieftj vnaduifedly to forfake all things, and to fol-

low one which had nothing, for Matthew doubtlcflc had before feene many mi-

racles ofChrift, amdatthis prefenthewasalfodrawneby the Holy Spirit, ac-

cording to that of our Sauiour, ^ no man can come to me, except the Father which

hath fentme draw him. And this Spirit aflured his fpirit that Chrift as God is

g a/l-fupcient, and a ^ rewarder offitch Oi feeke him andcome vnto him . Here the

I

Gofpelland Epiftic meet, /'««/ preached not the word for worldly gaine, Mai"^

I

thew left all and followed Chrift. He did not abandon all his eftate, iothefeafied

Chrift in hit owm beufe : but he was ' willing to Icaue the T\ bole world to gainc

that good which he could neither ^prodere nor perdere.

4. A/<*«/j(f» followed Chrift conftantly, being firft aDifcipIe, then an Apo-

ftle, afterward an Euangelift, and laft ofall a Martyr: as a Difciplc he heard the

Gofpell ofChrift,as an Apoftle he preached the Gofpell ofChrift, as an Euange-

lift he wroiethe Gofpell of Chrift, as a Martyr hcfuftered for the Gofpell of

Chrift. He was not onely a Difciplc, but an Apoftle, numbred among the

t weiue, preaching the Gofpell in '" Iitdeaand " zy£thiepia, for I remember '> one

faith of \{imy'-y£thiofiam nigram doBrinafideifectt candidam. And that he might

preach vnto the whole world after his death , he penned the hookf ofthegeneratieH

ofJefHs Chrift,^c.ln which (as Eufeh. Emifen.ohkxutth) he makes a great feaft

vnto Chrift, and that in Pfundryrefpefts, as, i. His Gofpell is great, as being

written in Hebrew, the moft ancient and moft holy tongue. 2. Great, as being

the 1 firft ofall the Gofpels. 3. Great, as being the moft large, ' diuidcd by the

moderne Latines into 28.Chapters,but according to the partition of Hilaritu'm

former ages into 3 9 . or as 'Druthmarw into 6y. Canons. Among the Grecians,

f^f^/wj^jparreth it into 6 8. chapters, Eufeiiw, AmmomHs,Suidas, into 3 55.

And laftly great, as intending principally to fhew that the man Chrift is the Mcfr

fias and Sauiour of the world, promifed by the Prophets, and prefigured in the

facrificesofthe Law. ^.^'I^^w^irji'hauingcheerefully followed Chrift in bearing

his Gofpc'.ljin preaching his Gofpell, in writing his Gofpell, ^ on this day fuffe-

red martyrdome conftantly for hisGofpell.

Chrift euery day callethvs, and faith vnto vs as here to C\^atthew, TaUowme,

though he doe not this immediately by himfelfe, yet be fpeaketh vnto vs by the

tongues ofhis Preachers, as he fpake in* old time to our fathers by the mouths

ofthe Prophets. It is our dutie therefore to come when he callcth(as his feruant

Matthew) quickly, conueniently, conftantly, chcerefully. Quickly without de-

lay ^ make no tarrying to turne vnto the Lord^but to day, ' while it ii called to day,

let vs heare his voicexonncnitntXyJ^H'faking oMrfelues,(^ cafling away euery thing

that prefeth downe, andhindrethvs in our way to Chrift, Hcb.12.1. conftantly,

y goingfi-omftrength toftrength, and continuing'*faithfull vnto the death : chcere-

fully , making Chrift agreatfea(} in »ur»rvne houfe.

Haply thou wilt obie(fl, if I bad liued in that golden age, when Chrift my Sa-

uiour bleffcd the world with his bodily prefence,thcn I would hauc worftiipped

him, and followed him, and feafted him: but alas, 1 haue good caufe to com-

plaine with Marie Magdalen* they haue takenaway the Ltrd.znd where ftiould I I

findc I
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findc hitDjifI would now ftall him ? O beloucd, albeit Chrid '' is in bcduen, and
thou arc on earth, yet thou maycll (and that in thine ovvne houfc) make to him a
«^ double fcafl: ; a (pirituall fcaft, and a corpoi all : a fpirituall, for his meat u to doe

thervi/infGod.lohn^-l^. tyfudthem/l ofGcdis to te/eeuctH himwhcm he hath
/c»t,lohn6.:^. So that whofoeucr bclecucth in Chrifl:, andopcncth thedoorc
to his knocke, makcth him a fcaft in the parlour oFliis heart. So '^ liimidfe faith

Ifiandat the doore and knocks, ifixnj man hsare ir.j votce^ and ofin the doore, I wt/t

come in vmo him, and will fttf with him, and he Vfith me. The Poets hiincd that

their God Infiter fed on NeHar and Amhrofta.,^ lupitcr Ambrojietjhtur efi (j- iVf

-

Uarefleniu. B:it the God ofheauen isrefrefhed with the f fruits ot'thc Spirit,

lo(te,ioy, peace, long-fujfering, gentlettejfe^ geodnejfe,faith^ meek»ejfe, temperance,

thefedifliesarc his dainties.

Thou mayefl alfo fcaft him corporally ; for wbatfoeucr is done to his follow-

ers, he takcth as done to himfdfe,bccaufc they be s members of his body, of his

fielli,andof his bone: this he will openly protcft atthelaftday, Matth.2j.3j.
/ was an hungrsd, and jegaue me meat : / thtrfied^andye ^arte me drint^ ifor in ,u

much fjje hane done it vr.to one oj the leajl ojtkefe my brethren, ye haue done it vn -

t/tme.

Aiidmhen the^harifiesfawit'] In thePharifics accufation obferue thcfe two
circumftanccs efpecially : To whom ; and ofwhom it was made ; to whom,th:j
faidvnto hU Difciples : ofwhom,ofCbrift andthereil oftbegueiisin Matthemes
houfe, whj eatethjour mafler with Publicans andpnners^&c. In making this ob-
icA'onvnto the Difciples, andnotvntoChrill: himlelfc, they fliewthcmfclucs
to be craftie calumniators. It was •" craft to fet vpon the weakeDifciples bcin<T a
little befort- confounded by their mafler : and it was a ' calumnie to mutttr that

behindc his backe, which they dare nor vrter vnto his face. But tliis was their

ordinarie guile to vent their gall, when they conceited that the Difciples did
amifle,thcy cauilled wilh Chrift, ^ why doethj Difciples tranjgrejfe the traditions

ofthefathers,for thej waf] not their hands when they eat breads And when they
thought Chrill offended, they told his Difciples, why eatethjonr (JHaHer with

Publicans and (tuners ? In the fadlot"the Difciples, they'cauilled with Chrift : in

the faifl ofChrifl.they cauilled with the Difciples; in both, their malicious in-

tent was to dillionour the Gofpell, and ellrange the Difciples from Chrill, and
Chrift from his Difciples. In our age there be many fuch cnuious Sycopliants,

whobeingoncegotbetweene thcpot and the wall, chat in fccret againft that

whi?h Chrifl and his Miniflers haue chaunted in publikc.

The Pharifies accufing Chrift and his company ,f*»^//i:<f«r andJinners,offended
invncharitablcncffe and pride : in vncharitabkntfle toward C[m(i,^ac/iconfcn-

tient in culpa,ejui confcntiens in cceKa,is ifhe had communicated with them in mif
chiefe,ashe(iidcommon with them at meat: whereas Chrift conuerfed with
Publicans and finners,asr^fP/'_;/"''«»»«V^'^<'/5c^f;™ they made not him worfe,
but he made them better; he had no fellowfhip with " vnfruitfull works of dirk-

ncfTe, but only with the workers,hedidlouc their perfons,but leaue their vices :

fee Gofpell on the j.Sund.after Triaitie. Againe, the Pharifies were very ciuell

and vncharitable toward the Publicans, inthatthey defpifed them, and bad no
feeling oftheir miferies, or care for their conuerfion : and laftly, they fiicw their

pride by iuftifying themfclues impudently,whereas they fhould rather haue con-

fcfTed ingcnuoufly with the " Vfi[mi(i,enter not into iudgemeat with thy fernants,

for no flep} it righteow in thyJight:ZV\A withP lob,ifthefiars are vncleane in hiifijtht,

how mnch more man a worme,eHen thefonneofmau which is hut a rrorme ? and with

'^£fay,we haue all been an vncleane thing,andaUour righteeufnefe is oifiltbie clouts,

when Chrifl heard that, hefaid vnto them~] He replied vnto the Pharifies not

as hoping to mend them by his anfwer, but left his Difciples otherwife might
be fcandalized, hereby giuingvs an example to meet with opprobrious cauils

and calumnies againft the Gofpell, and that not tofatisfiefo much our aduerfa-

ries, as to ftrengthen our auditors.
'

They
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f TbeephylaCl.

* Calui/t.

• Hlltriiai

Paaigarol.

Marlerat.

« Luke 418.
f Matth.ii.i8
» Miifculu),

Calm.

» EpifiMb.i:

i>
I lohni.9<

Michadraas day.

They that beflrotfgneed not the Phj/iiianJ This fcntcnccniay be confidcred as

a ^fiomma to the PharifieSjWho where fo righteous and Qrong in their own con-

ceitjas that they did not in any cafe need a Phyfitian; but as a Lemma i'or ' others,

inwhichCasinthcrcftof hisApoIogic) Chriftinfinuates, that he c^me into the

nitfr/*^, not to conftraine, hut to ca.^; not thertghtcont'^ whoiuftifietheai!'elues,

bntfmners^ euen fuch as fcele their wickednefle and wcaknefTe, Tucli as are " bro-

ken hearted, fuch as are laden and Twearie with the burden of thtiriniquitie :

' not to licentioufnefle in their finne, or to punifl:)fncnt for ihcir finne.or to fatif-

fa<Si0n for their finne, but to repentance for their finne, that they being deliucred

out of the hands ofall their cneniies,inight feruc God in holinefle and righreouf-

nefle all the dayes oftheir life. * Pattliam faith excellently, that a Unntx irrepen-

tant is like Samfon in the mill, grinding corne for his enemies : but if he •» con-

fefle his finnes,and be forric for the fame,Chrifl: is faithfull and iuit to forgiue him
his finnes, and to dcanfe him from all ynrighteoufncffc.

Almightie God, which by thy blefled Sonne diddeft call Ulfanhew from the

receit ofcufiome,to be an Apoftle and Euangeiifi: grant vs grace to forfake

allcouetous dcfires and inordinate loue ofriches, and to follow thy faid Son

lefus Chrift, who liueth and reignclh with thee and the Holy Ghoil,&c.

The Epiftle. A p o c a l. 12. 7.

There rvasagreit battellin h€aue»i(^c.

Battel!, verfe 7. de
(cribed by circum

ftancesofthe

IN this Scripture

three points are

to be confidered,&

they bee points of
warre, to wit,a

'Time,when it was ka^tythereivas.

Fieldjwhere it was fought,w hettuen.

^CaptainesandSouIdierSjby whom it

was fought, on the one fide, CMi-
ehaelandhii Angels, on the other,

the 1>rngon tvithliu Angels.

Negitiudy,thej/preUitileJnot,neitherwas

Vi(floric followA '^"!"/^'*" f"""^ -"!; «<"' «« ^'4«f*,

ing thebattell.f'n r*^^
*

, » T^ . .. ,

fct dovvne
))Pofi"uely, the Dragon and all his Angels

vith him are cafi out ofheattsn into the

rarth^Wfd.9.

'Principal! .

Lambe.
the hhud ef the

Triumph after

the vidorie,^

1^ containing the'

fA (bund profef-

fion of the
''Caufcs<

{ iMi\^()jthe
word

«f their

. teflimenie.

UnftrumentaU,<( a refokite con-

ftancie to the

end, they loued

not th;ir Hues

vnto the death,

^ verfe 1 1.

E ffe<?ls and fruits ofthe viv.%rie,verf. i o.

and 11./ heard a loud vtjee faying, in

heauen it new made faluatien, (^c.

Therefore reieyce, oje htanens, c^c.

For
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For the bertervndcrflanciing of the whole tcxr, Ijnirpofe to treat firftofthe

coininandeisand fouldiers in this warfare, AtichadnndhU Angelsfonglt^nntithe

Dragon O'his Atigelsfought.QzxAinzl'BfUarmine affirms t'iiat yt/»fAar/ euer (Incc

the fjll ofLactfcr is head ofthe glorious Angcls,& the Rhcmtfis obfcrue the rcafo

here why S.Michael is ordinarily painted hghtip.g with a Dragon : but I thinke

neither the foolifli painter, nor yet learned BelUrmiue caxMzWv^hovf Micliael

came to be chofen into LncifcTs roome.For all the wicked Angcl5.(as S.Iudeuta-

cbeth in his Epiftle) who left their habitation, are refenied in aiierlailing chaincs

vndcr darknefle.and fnch as fell not are not preferred vnto higher place, but con-

tinue ftill in their Hrfteibte and dignitie : we grant that there be certainediftin-

colons & degrees ofAngels in the quire ofheaucn,as reading in holy Scriptures cf
^ pnncipaliii.s, andpowerSyand throneSyand dominions, <ind^ Scraphims,a»df Che-

rti&iins-)Mit we linde not in the Bible that Michael is the chicfe commander ofall.

Indeed c?. /«-/(? calleth him an Archnngelt^a.nd'^Dftniel^vtiHm de prtncipic'H/^ihixx is,

one ofthe principall Angels,as Vatablm vpon the place; but he neucr was or fliall

be monarch and head ot all Angels, and that I proue (by thclc rcafons cn(uing)

vnto the Papiris.

1. Accordingto the do(!l:rine oftheir ^ ownefchoole, /T/«V/j<jf/ being imploycd

asamtflengcr CetweeneGod and man, is not ofthe dTdHur.irchie^ but of an

' vndcrling order, and fo conlequently not fnpremiu iAngelarnm, as their owne
Doflor '' Cjcorg.'Bartholdii-s To»f<j««iacknowledgeth.

2. EEcaulVthegreatcft Angellisvfedin the greatcft embaffage, but^^^rii?/

wasfentforthe contraftingo* thatfacred match bctweene the bkffcd Virgin

and the God ofheauen,^?-^o, Gabriel'is rather fupreme both in natural! and (uper •

natural! graces and premgatiucs. bo ^ gregarie tht Great, fomcrimeBifl-iopofi'

Ronic,notes,Ad hoc tiojUeriumfummum Angelum venire dig-nHmf(4erAt,ejtttfum-

mrtm omhium futncialtat : It was conuenicnt (faith he) that to this fupreme my-
ftcrieofmyfieries,the (uprcmeof all Angels fl:iould be deltinated, wholhould
annunciate the conception ofthe fupreme Lord ofall.

J. Becaufe Chriltisthe /l/»V^<ic>/here mentioned, as the Commcntarle vndcr
" Augfif}infs name, Michnchm iatellige Chrifium, by ^iVy!;^f/vndcrilandthou

Chrift. " For the bltfled Angels cannot be faid to be any other Michaels Angels,

but only the Angels of God and Chrift : in the vifion haply OVtichaelm<i an holt

of Angels appeared vnto lohn, but they reprelented " Chriil: and his members.

The name cj^'iir^^if/iignifies ^»>j vt TDetu^ who is as God, a name beft agreeing

vnto Chrill:,as being very God ofvery God,euen the brightncfle of his glory and

ingraned forme ofhis perfon, Heb.i.j. Cj^/«c-A<i(r/(as wcfinde in the ic. and 1 2.

chapter of 'Z)<*««V/j was the patron ofthe levvcs, and the defender ol Gods peo-

ple.But hereing he was a type of Chriil: and a figure, for lefus alone is this Saui-

uiour,as P Efay foretold,and Z^c^<«ri^ in hisEuangelicall hymncchaunted plain-

ly, the light ofthe Gemiles,(indtheglory ofhi^ people Ifrael.

So that the meaning ofour text is br:efly1this,Chriil: & his mcbers fight ngainft

thcdcuill& hiscomplices:&: indeed it is againft the principles ofholy bclccfc to

afcribe this vidory to Michael or any other Angell whatfceucr,feeing the Scrip-

ture faith cxprefly,'7"/'<y><'</ ofthe rvomanflinU breakjhe Serpents head,&: ^ the God

ofpeace /?>a/I tread dojvne Satan vuder ourfeet, and a loud voice from hcauen pro-

claimes in this chap.at the l l.v.thejf ouercame the Dragobj the bloudofthe Lamb.

Our blefled Sauiour did fight a fingle combat with the Dragon in the vvildernes,

and ouercame him, Mattb. 4. A point full of inftruf^ion and comfort, as I liaue

fliewed in my notes vpon the Gofpcll i . Sunday in Lent. Againe, Chrift fought
I

with the deuill and all his complices on the Cro{re,where/aith ' Paul, he fpoiled

principalities & povvers,and made a ihew ofthem openly.For as a mighty"^^w-

./ffwhcdid beareaway the gates of his enemies vpon his own fliouldcrs, killing at
j

hisdeath mbc than he had flaine in his life:by death he dcftoycd death;and by his

going downc to the graue he did open the graue, and gaue life to the dead,in the
1

houfe ofdeath,and kingdome ofh£ll;hc triumphed ouer Satan,& fpoiled him of
|

'^^
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311 his ftrengch and ^owcriiS^TjernardlLWCCtly/Dia^e/ffortitfidopcr Redtmptork}

Vfilfiera tradnUa 0- dedttHa ad nihilum,

A S AlichaelAlA figbtjfo likewiie bit Angels. y Chriftns eft eccleJiafis.-epromachnfj

Angeli ei:u fjmachi. '^ Some conftriie this ofthe glorious Angels, as being mini-

ftringfpirics for the good cffuchas fliallbeheiresoflaiuation.Heb.i. 14. Thdc
fouldiers being more than tweIuelegions,Mat.25.53.thcurand thoufindsand ten

thoufand thoufands, Dan. 1 0.7. a number withoii: number, Heb.12.22. » pitch 1

theirtenrs about ^^s^and fight againft fiich as fight againlt vs.Here the Gofpcl! &:

Epifde mzttx Mtchieland hi: yi/;^f/;(faith ourEpiftie^^^A/^^^/»/? the Dragon ar

his Angels : and the Gofpell infuuiarcs as much,in raying,f/!;^f heed thatje d. Ifife

not one ofthefe little oftes,for Ifay vntoyott that in heaaen their Anq^cls do alvrny be-

holdtheface ofmy Father, ^-c. And here you may note the reaion alfo why both

are appointed by the Church to be read on this Feiliuall of Angels.

•^ Ochcr^xpound this of the Miniftcrs ofChrift, often flilcd inrefpcc^cftheir

honourable fundion & miflion,y^«^f/j-. Thele beare the Captaines coloi!rs,prea-

ching the true faith whereby the Iculdicrs of Chriftaredii^ingniflsed from ail

other.Or as<^other,by the word Angels is meant all the members of Chriii in hca-

uen,and on earth^as well Magillratcs as Minifters;3s well people as Pal^ofs;a!l his

ApolHes,Confefrors,Marty rSjand whofoeuer clle fighteth vnder his banner.

The Deuill is the Generall on the contrary fide, called here for his ^ openmif-

chiefe,<i^''<'<»? Bragon-^Qi: his cunning and fecrct ma]ice,«« old Serfent-^oi his faife

CZvWSjAHaccHferofhis brethren and a Dettill-^ox hi.sobllinate contradiction nnd op-

pofition ofGod & godlincfle,j"*??^**. And the Dragon is not only chiefc of Deniis,

but alfo'god ofthis vvorld,that is,ofal wicked men in the vvorld:Deceining(raith
'' our text}*?// the world, ^i\\zx. is,endeuouring to dcceiue all in the vvorld,but aflually

deceiuing al fuch as areSofthe vvorld.ftirring them vp ahvay to fight againft Mi-
cha-l&his Angels}^ againft the Lord,& againfthis anointed. Entifing the Magi-

ftrate to tyrannie.the people to fecuritie,the learned ro curious impietie,the fim-

ple to brutifh Epicuriime,all to difbrder & di(loIutenes.'^^«of»jV>» vdvndefedrt-

cit v;l abd'Actt orbem terraram^nifi a cultit Dei debtto ad cnltumfuimet indebitum?

Now we know the Captaines and the fouldiers : let vs fee when the batte'l is

fought,and where ; when, there was a battell, indefinitely ; for there was, is, and

euer will be warre betweene Michael mi. the Dragon vntill the worlds end.And

therfore this battel! is called in our & fomc other tranflations/T^/;«»> rrs.igm'.m,z%

being^^^Mf.not only in regard ofrbc great number ofthofewho fight,or in regard

ofour enemies great mighr,great malice,great expcriece,great cunning,alwhxh
are very great:'' but alfo^rM/ in regard ofthe great time this warre IL si continue;

for God (aid vntothe Serpent in the beginning ofthe \vor\A,^ I veilput enmiiie be-

tweene theeandthe woman, and betweene thyfeedand herfeed, hefljali breake thine

head,and then/halt briiife his heele. And S. Paul lining in the latter ends of the

\vox\AS'i'^thinh\sE^\^ktothe^Ci\ztizns,a6 thenhe that was borne after the pp),

fierfecHtedhim that was borne after thejpirit : euenfo it is now ;fo that as long as

there is a world,& a prince oftheworld,fo long the childrea ofGod muft put on

the armour oflight, and fightagainft the works and princes ofdarknefle. Euery

Chriflian is a profcfied fouldier, not only for a time to fee the fadiion ofthe wars,

as yong Gentlemen vfe in our time;but(as he hath in holy baptifme v-owed)man-

fully to fight vndcr Chrifls banner againfl finne, the world, and thedeuill, and to

continue his faithfull fouldier and feruant vnto his hurt end. W hen " fyil/iam the

Conquerour had landed hismen ini'»/fA-,hecaufedall his {hipscobefiinke,that

all hope of flyingbacke might betaken away : Beloued, feeing we are landed on

this valley of teares, as it were the "Bat tell ofthe world, Ictvs neither faint nor

flie,but fight it out valiantly.till death our ° laft encmiebedeflroied.

3. This battel! is defcribed by the place, there was a greatbattell in heauen-.this

cannot fitly be coftrued ofheauen in heauen.for the deuil in the beginning was call

out of that heauen,and there is no war-fare,but all wcll-fare,no iarre but Ioue,yea

fucbapcaceaspaffethall vnderftanding. Butby heatten is meant the Church of

God
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G od on earth, ^s P Interpreters obferiie generally, called in holy Scriptures,

Hcatt-n and Hierrtfatenttibue, for that h(.r chiefe tredfLirc is in JicaiienjMat.':. 20.

hcraffldtions inhtauen, Colofr.3.2. hcrconuerfationin heauei),Phiiip 3.20. and
for that the Lord ofhcauen duds in her heart by faith.Ephcl.j. 17. Ail this bat-

tel! then is fought in btaiien vpon carth,according to that of 1 1oi>,Th:ltfe ofman
i) it warfire vpon earth': Here is the iield wht're vve mufl: <' fo riinne.that we may
cbt.iinc; {oiight,tl.at wemayoucrccme ; no partofthebattcil isf nghtin Hell

or Purgatcric, but all vpon earth. Or this b.;ttcll is faid to be fought tn /jeatt^n^as

being aMpiritu-tll vvarfare,Ephe(.d. 1 2.We wrelHe notagainll ficll 1 and bioud,bur
agjiiill ipiritnall vvicktdnefles,vvhich are in high places. Groflc vvickcdncflc is

eafily Icene, and preutntcd loonc, but our aduerfaries abound with inuirtble

vvickednefle.being our grcatcft enemies while theyfceme our bed friends ; and
therefore feeing we liue in abefiegcd Citie, which is aflaulted on euery fide by
cruell and cunning oppofers (as the t Wi(cmanfpeaks) inthemid(iof fnarcs^ it

bchoueth vs,as T-jw? exhorts, tofut c» the TrhoU armour ofGod, thttt rve mayfland
tigainjl all the afftn/ts ofthe deutU. Let vs ftarc nc >thing in thib holy vvarrejor our
Capraineisgood, oiv iJilichael is theLordof Hofls, Nil dejperandttw Cl.riffo

dttce,cfr aHJInce C/:?r;j?tf,ourcaufe good.for we fight for the word of truth againft

the father and fauourers of lies ; againfi the Drngo>r and hi! angels^ our compinic
good,<t// thegloriom Angels in heanen, and all the qood men on earth are on on rfide;

our reward good whe:i cur tight is rmiflied, palmesin our hands, and crovpries on

o»r heads. SeeEpi{}lc 21. Sunday after Tnnitie.

ey^»dpretiailed r.ot'^ Albeit the deuill as Agreat dragon,ind an o/dferpemt^wd a

ro4>-//7^/»o«,!eekedaiiy whom he may dt uoure;yet the gates of^hcllaie notable to

conquer the Church : albeit Satan rage and raue neuer lo much, he fl^all haue no"

preirailing power againft Gods clt Jl,hc fl-)a!l not pluck any ot'Chnfls flieepe out
ofChriih band,Toh.io. 2 S.The prince ofthis world is " caft out,and hath nought
in me,faith our bicfled Sauiour,Iohn 14.30.no part in me,noparr in mine.which
are y flefh ofmy flei"h,and bones ofmy bonci. I know the Dragon and his angels

affauit A-fichaeland his Angels euery houre,but all the hurt they can do is to bruife

thehcciejoen.^.iy.

Neitherw.ts their place any morefound in heauen"] ' That is,in the hearts ofthe
godly, whofe conueiiation is in heaucn. Albeit iht deuill and hisaiTi-ciatsbeliege

Gods clefl' euery day, yetthey findein them no rtfting place, tl,eir dwelling is

among the reprobate w ickcd according to t hac vi^S. \4atthen>,H'hen the vncleane

jpirit is gone out ofa munjie rvalkfth thort wmtt drte places,feeking ref},&finds ».- m?,

then hefaithyf vt'tll retptrne into mine houle^pomvshence 1 came ; andwhen he U come,

hefin'iethitemptte, frvept, andgarnifhed, then hegoeth, and taketh vnto him fetten

otherffirits trorfe than hinff/fe, and thej enter in and dnelt there ; and the end of

this man is worfe than the l>e^inning. The deuill is calt -'Ut of heaucn into the earth,

as in the text following,^ that is,into men of earthly mindes,who ' go vpon their

bellics,and eat dufl all the daiesoftheir life. The deuill is call out of the Temple
into the court,'' which is without the Temple, * tbat is, out ofthe bounds ofthe

Church.amongthe Gentiles, and fuch as know -lOC Cod, or elie knowing God,
glorifiehim not as God, Rom. t. a 1. profeffino that they know God, butdenic

liimintheirworks,Tit.i.i6. Intl.cfe\"ho i^^ mi'ide earthly things, Satan lukth
'

and g woiketh as their God andPi i;.ce.

1 heardalo»dvoire,''~-yinj,inhcafi':yiiinrivr made falMation~^ Here begins the
,

Saints ^n«'<'i', or vK^riali hymrf ; ior rht loud voice fr< m beauen is nothing

elfe '' but tiiepubliquc confctit (if:hefiithfuli in magnitying the mercies ofGod
toward them in rheir tight againfl the Dr<;g<->n and his angsis. And this conquell

is termed in refbcdl '^fiiicn,y4/««i »'?»
: in refped of ' lod, f^r flrengtb ofhis k.t»g-

dome, and the power efhiiChrtH, Wh^re Satan and finne reignt-, there dellrii-

(T:i'>n is athandj for the wages of finae is death, Rrni.6. 23. but when once

Satan is caft out, andthe WcrdofGod, whi-histhe ' lauingGoipell, and the

word of ''life' dwelleth invspienteoufly,then^as"' Chriltlaid vnto Zdcheiu)

S f f falaation
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faluation is come to our houfe. It is termed the power of ChriH, and Jirength

of Oods ki"gdome, " bccaiife this euideiitly fhcweth his might and raaieftie- So

the text foUowingj They onerctime the 'Dragon by the blond ofthe Lambe, Chrilt

fightethinvs,andforvs, and through his ^helpe we are able to doe all things,

eiien to caft out Satan,and to caft downe holds, and vvhatfoeiier is exalted againlt

the knowledge ofGod, 2 Cor. 1 0.4.S0 that we may triumph and fay with P Paul,

WhoJJjall lay any thing to the charge ofGods deU ? it is God that iafitfieth, ivhop;.ill

condem-4e? it ii Chrifl which ii dead,yea rather that is rifen againe^ivho « at the right

hand ofGod, and maketh intcrceffionfor vs .-and l Cor. 15.55. O death where ii

thy (ling ? O qrapie where is thy viBorie ? thefling ofdeath isfinne \ and thejhength

offmne is the Law : but thanks be vnto Cjod which huthginsn vs viBorie throngb our

Lord Iiftis Chrifl.

Jnd by the word of their teflimonie'^ The bidud ofthe Lambe, that is, the

death of Chrifl our Paichall Lambe, is the chiefe caufe of this one vidorie, but

q faith is the hand and inllrument applying the merits of Chrift, and cppofiiig

them againft all the dangerous aflaults ofthe Dragon. For when that common
informer and accufer of his brethren fliall accufe thee beforeGod for breaking his

lawes (as in f many things all ofvS offend) then thou maift anfwcr, *" The blond of

leftu Chrifl cleanfeth vsfrom allfinne;and^there is no condemnation vnto thofe which

are in Chrifl ; hefo " loued rite, that he diedfor myfr.nes, androfe againefor my ift-

flification. All that is borne ofGod ouercommeth the world, and this is thcvi-

ftorie that ouercommeth the world, and the prince ofthis worId,euen our faith,

1 lohn 5.4. See Epiftie Sunday i. after Eaftcr. And therefore Patsl aduifeth the

Chriftianfouldierabone all otherweapons in the fpirituall warfare, to put on

faith, Abetie all ta!^: the flneld offaith,wherewithyee may cjuexch all thefierie darts

cfthe deiii/l, EpheCd?.

1

6. See Epiftle Sunday 2 1 . after Trinirie.

Now for as much as it is not fufficient vnto faluation to beleeue with thine

heartjvniefle thou likewife'^confefle with thy mouthJt is faid here that the foul-

diersofChriftouercame the Dragon by faith/« the Lambs b/oud, andbyths word

oftheir teFltmonie. And x for as much as a true faith is neuer id!e,but alway '^ ma-

nifefiing itfclfe by good works ; it is added in the next claufe, they loued not their

lilies vnto the death ; as w'ho would fay,thcy were willing to facrifice their loucs

and their Hues in the quarrcll ofChrift againil the Dragon and his Angels ; they

remembred the words oftheir Generall,

»

he that lov.eth his life fjati lofe it, and he

thatgiacth his life in this world, jhallkeepeit to life eternall ; and^ whofoetier ^jaU

lofe hii lifefor myfake andthe Gofpell, he fhallfaue it.

'I. AqucflionjVerf.i.^

wherein obferue.

TheGofpdl. Matth. 18.1.

o^; the fame timecame the Difci^lesvnto lefus,faji»g, whoisthegrcatefi

in the kingdome ofhcauen ?

1. When it was asked, at the

fame time.

2. By \\hom,theT>ifciples.

THercbetWopartsJ
—~-. .^.O^^^hom they camevntolefiis

ofthistexr, S U.^;h^tMotsthegreateflinthe

A ^ kingdome, &c.

C.2. An anfwer to thefamc,vcrn2. j.&rc.

Thefumme whereof is briefly this, « he that in Chrifls Church is moftfcr-

uant is the greateft, and be that is moft lordly the leafl: : ^ or he that h lead in

his owne conceit, is the greatefl in Cods eye; the Icaftin « this kingdome of
heauen which is prefent, fhall be the greatcfl: in that kingdome of heaucn which
is to come.'The which one pointh prcflcd by the great Dodor ofhumilitic with
a great deale ofearneftnefleifor i .("as ^S.Marke Tepons)hefate downe. 2.He cal-

led the twelue. 3.When they were called togcther,he taught them by fpeftacle to

their
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theirevc, fo well as by precept to their tare, hejet a childein the midft of them,

andfatd. 4. He vfeda vehemcntafl'eueration, fm/)t//k;'z/«r<;jo». 5, Acom-
mi:iation, exctftjeetHrne, and became a* chddrenj jeefiall not enter tnto the king'
dome ofheettten,

nyit thefame time~\ The occafion of this qucftion nmongthe Difcipies (as

« Hierome and ^ other learned Doutors write) was vpon emulation toward Peter,

whom alone they favv preferred before the reft in the payment of the tribute, by

thefe words of Chrift in the former chapter at the lad: verfe, that tai^eandpay to

themfor me and thee, Buti'.^/.ir^frelatcschap.p. verfi34. thatthis contention

began in the way,before they cameinto the houfe where Chrilt appointed Peter

to pay tribute for them both, and ' therefore the queftion here for maioritie was
not vpon that occafion, it was haply '' chcriflied by it, bat ingendrcd in their

mindes long before, for thatChrift had admitted none of his Apoftlcs to the

fight ofhis transfiguration, and the raifing of'" /.i^rw daughter from the dead,

fatte Peter,and lames,and lohn. Of it may be this emulation arofe, for that Chrilt

had faid vnto Pfffr,Matth. 16.19. / w;/?^««f vnto thee the kejes ofthe kt»Td<ime of
heaHe»,&c, But what need we fo curioufly to feeke for the reafon of this tjuxre,

» feein.qthefetwothingsarccertainc: i. Adefiretobclikc Godson earth isan

in-bred finne deriued hx-m the tranfgrcilion of our firft p.ire;its 4dam and Eue -.

2. The Dcuill is euer moft bufie to nouriCh this ambitious humor in the miniOers

ot'the word, as it is apparent in the °Gofpell and P Churches hiftorie. What a

dedleofcimcwasvfualU'fpentin theCounccls about precedence of Bidnps?
And in our age the queftion ofthe Popes primacic is termed by Cardinall 1 'Bel.

larmine, Suntma ret (fkrifiianx.

Came the "Difcipies vnto leftu\ In whom are hid all the treafures of wifdomc
and knowledge: and this fafloftheirs is ''imitable.for when any doubt arifeth in

our mindes concerning the kingdome of beauen, it is our beft way to come vnto

Iefks,ivho ' lighteth euerj man that commeth into the world. Ifany lacke wildome
(iaith S. fames in hisEpiftle cap i.vcrfe 5.) let him aske ofGod.t-br God is only

wil'ejRom 16.27. Come therefore to his "law, tohistcftimonie, " learch his

Scriptures which are able to teach, and inHruc^and to make the man ofGod ab.

fblutc, 2 Tim, ; 1 5.
1
7. And for the better vnderftanding ofthe dead letter come

to his liuing Oracles and walking Bibles, I meane the true Prophets and learned

Preachers of his word, for he cals them exprefly T the light ofthe world, and their

* lips fliould preferHe knor»ledge, * prauufMnt crMottfirantesfemitaminfcripturu.

Come to lefus.come to the word oflefus, come to the Preachers ofthe word of

lefiiSjleft haply the Lord fay to you as he did once to the Iewes,^if hattenst asked

at my month, Efay 50.2.

JVho ii thfgreateji in the l^ingdome ofheatteiT^lt'is ccrtaine that there arofc a dil-

putation aniDng'^ thcm,which ofthem fhouldbe greateft,and<=yertocloakcthcir

ambitious pride, they do not aske who fhall be grcateft among vs,but indef^nitly

,

vho ii the greateTi in the kjitgdome efheauen, "* vnderftanding by the ki>'gdonte of

heanen, the kingdome of Chrift in this world, for they carnally concciued that

Chrift after his rcfurreflion would « reftore the kingdome of Ifrael.and fo rcigne

as a Monarch vpon earth, and therefore they make luit to f fit next to him ar his

right hand and on his left inhiskingdome.IknowS C/?r;/'«/?e«f conflructhitof

the kingdome of heaiien in that other world,condemning the men of bis age, bc-

canfe thcv did not attaine to the defefls ofthe Difcipies, all our qneftion is (faith

be) who fliall be greatcft in the kingdoms vpon earth^and not who fhall be gtea-

tefi; in the kingdome of lesuen. But by Chryfoflomes leauc.to contend who Hiall

begreateft in heauenisch3rity,notvanitic. Luke IJ-H* Strive to enter in at the

(trait giffe.hs in the Arke there were three''lofts one aboue another:eiien fo tlicre

be many manfions in Gods houfe,Ioh.i 4. 2 .There be degrees among the Saints in

heaucn,as there be degrees among Angels: there is a Prophets reward,and a Dif-

cipies rewardjMat. 1 0.41,42.We fliould thtrforc flriue tobe greatcfi: in beauen,

ouc-ftrippingoacanotheringoodne{re,asthey who run in a race, i Cor.p 24.
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Acaine itisapparantby Chnfts anfwer, both in our prelent text, and alio
[

Mattb.2o'.and Luke 22.that his Difciplesexpe^ed a kingdoms after the tgion

ot this world, ^ dreaming that he ftiould rcignc as a Soucraigne, and thc^v^'lfeliJes

dominecre like Dukes and Lords vndcr him. They call it indeed the ktngdom: of

heauen, in " imitation oftheir Mafter , often terming his kingdome thf ki^g^ome

efheanen j ' or for that they thought his kingdome (though vpon earth) /bould

notwithftanding be diuine and heaucnly. See Gofpell on S. lames,zxid on S.'Bar.

thelomewesAiy.
,

Jefw called a childe vntohirn} lefus feeing the thoughts ot hisDiIcipies, and

vnderflanding the caufes of their errour, ">' healcs the defire of glory with the
j

contention ot humilitie, in reading of his ledure. J'.yl^/?r^f reports that hefate

dowKe : now we finde in the Gofpels hiftorie,that the DocHiorsamong the levvcs

in their teaching vfed fometimeto ftand,andfometimeto fit; " /'^irrinHitru-

falem, and ° Paulat Antiochia preached flanding,but the Scribes and the Phari-

fiesare faid to fit in C^^^es chaire, Matth.23.2. So Chrift himrelfe fometime

taught ftanding,as Luke 6. 17. And fomerime fitting both in the P mounrand in

the 1 Temple. It may be therefore that it was the lewes cufloine • partly t° 'i^nd

and partly to fit, for Chrift (as it is apparant in the ' fourth chapter oi'S. Luke)

preaching at Nazareth in the Synagogue, flood vp when he read his text, and

fate downe when he did expound it. W hatfoeuer the lewes order was,at this in-

flant there was no fitter gefture for Chrift then fitting, for this (as ' Auguftine

notes) iTiewed that he taught as one which had authoritie. When he was fate

do\vne,/!)if called allthe twelfte: doubtlefTc he knew who they were which ambiti-

oufly contended to be greateft in his kingdome, " yet he called all his ApoftIes,as

being ;iflured that his leffon ofhumilitie was exceeding neceflkrie for them all. It

is reported in the 10. chapter ofthis Gofpell, how/<Jw^/and /«/;« only defired

to fit on his right hand and on his left in his kingdome : yet Chrift admoniflied

them all and faid,7if k»ow that the Princes ofthe nations hnue dsminiort otter them,

and they that Aregreat,exercife authoritie vpon them : itfhall not befo withyon, but

v/hofoeuerwilihe chiefs artsengjou^ let himleyourferuant, Nowthereaibn why
Chrift, and after him his Church, vfe gencrall admonitions in rebuking of par-

ticular makfadors which are woric then tl,e reft, is two- fold. Fir ft. That the

delinquents may the better admit that checking which is common, and not par-

ticular or perfonalll. 2.Thatfuch as hauc not offended in thatkinde, maylearne

to be morecarefiill in their waies, and to hate rhe garment fpotted by the flefti,

as 5./»^f fpeakes. Often hauingin mindethe {ayin^oi'Angufline, dm fnmtu^aut

fHimH4,aHt pofftimtu ejfe qnodhic efi.

When Chrift had called his Apoftles vnto him, he fet a childc in the wsidU of

them, as it followeth in our prcfcnt text. Hefet him by him, according to the re-

covAoi'' S.Luke ; and tooks'hira in hiiarmes,2isy S.CMark,e; yet all agree, for it

may be (faith "^ Euthymim) that Icfus firft fet him in the midfl ofthem, as S.Mat.

thew ; then afterwardy^f hm befide him, as S.Luke ; artd laft of all embraced him

in his armes, as S. M«rke. » Some thinkc that this childe was one Martialit,z^zx-

ward a famous Biftiop in France ; but this idle tradition is befide the text, and

therefore not ofthe neccifitie offaith. ^ Other imagine that Chrift himfclfe

might be this Arr/irowif being among his Difciplcs as aferuant, Lukei2.27. but

this opinion isagainft the text. lelus called a childe, and fet him by him, and

tookehiminhisarmes;itfaith,hefet achildeinthe midft of them, butwhat

childe it doth not fay, nota great boy, but a little childe, naiHoi, which Erafmta

ttaa^ites puellum i^e^a,fuerHlum ; the vulgar Latine,p<!ra»/«w; as Alufcnhts

vpon our text, Optrtet imitaripuellos annicu/os'(^fort e bimulos.And fo <= S.Peter

exhortcth vs to be like new borne babes:an6 furely ''parents are commonly fo neg-

ligent in inftru(?ting their children, as that Chrift hardly could finde any yong-

In^aboue three or foure yeeresoldof fuch innocent bchauiour, ofwhom he

might fay, ffhefoeuer hnrnhleth himfelfe as this childe, and exceptye turne and be-

come as children.

Let
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Let vs examine therefore wherein we muft belike to children, and wherein
vnh1<e. Firft, wemaynotbe like to children in * ignorance,- fo Z**!*/ 1 Cor. 14.

2C. In njAlice beje chiUrenJuut in vnderflandtng Wfw.i.Not like to children in Vn-

conllancie/ v>anering and carried abotit with euerj rvinde ofdoElrine. 3 Not wcakc
in faith aschildren, which are notable to difcernefjjirituall things forwant of
yceresofdifcrccion. 4. Not like to children in « fceking after vntoward things,

bccaule their fcnfes are not yet fetlcd, our • affedions arc to be fet on things

which are aboue,hauing our conuerfation in ' Heauen,and therefore we may not

imitate children in eating dirtj and in padling in the mire. The childc plaies with
the light of the candle till his finger be bnrnt, and ^ lb the reprobate-wicked
plaies with hell lire, reputing ita fable, tillatthe lait he comes to be tormented
in that vncjuenchablc flame. The childe doth efteeme an apple more than bis
fathers inheritjncc; fo the wltlcffe worldling prefers things temporsll in this

life before the things eternall in the kingdome of Heanen. In thele childirh hu-
mors and the like, we may not be like to children.

But wc muft be like children, i. As being ' mundi c$rp»re, fanUi animo, chafte

in body,pnre in mindc.2.Like to children in "obcdiencejfor good children fiand

not realoning what manner ofthing it is that their father comm3nds,hut inflant-

ly they follow his will and word as their rule to workc by. So feithfuU AbrAham
at Gods commandetrient was ready to facrifice his only begotten fonne Ifaac, he

ftood not arguing the cafr, the death of my childe can doe no good vnto God,
and it will procure much euill vnto me, but rather he thought that it is my father

in Heauen who commands, and I will obey.
n He's loath (hIm) hit tenderfenite to kf^,

'But muchmore loathtobre^kehisfatherswill.,

5. Like to children in refpedl ofmerit, for as children cannot boaflof their

owne defcruings againft their parents : euen fo the followers of Chrift may not

brag ofthcir merits before God, but acknowledge themfeluesto be babes, able

to doe nothing without his fatherly fauour.

4. As little children commit themfelues altogether vnto the tuition of their

parents and guardians; euen fo Chriftians ought to " caft all their care on Chrift,

as looking for euery good gift at his hand.

5. Like to children as concerning P malice, both '^ tMnscemA& ig»(?fce»tia

:

for as little children being iniured take not any reuengc, but onely make com-
plaint either to their father or mother : euen fo.when any wrong vs,we may not

' auengc our felues in recompenfing euill for euill,or ^ rebuke tor rebuke, but on-

ly complaine to God our Father in heauen,or to the Church our mother on earth.

It is written that vengeance belongs vnto God, and therefore we muft humbly

call vpon him in our perfecutions, as the ' Prophets did, O Lord, f/ead thou wj
caufe with them thatfiriue with me, and pght againfi them that fight againff me,

' Gtuefentence with mefi Cjod,defendmy caufe againft vngodly people.And Pfalme

80. 1. HeArethou Jhepherdoflfrael, thou that leadeft lofeph Itke afbeepe, fiewthy

felfe thoK thatJitteli vpon the Cherubims. And PfallBcSj. i. Hold net tly tongue

O God, kffpf notfliUftlencey refiaine not thyfelfe,for thou Lordhaft beene our ^ re-

fugefi-om onegeneration toanother.

I haue T read ofa reuerend and religious ArchbilTiop of Olfentz.^ who (being

a long time depraued, and in fine depriued of his dignities and office by two cor-

rupt Cardinals his Judges, and afaKe hatted Aduocate his familiar friend) out

of thebittcrnefle of his fpiritmade this appealc from them vnto the Lord of IS

Heauen. godknoweth(vntowhemallthingsarenal^d)that Iam vniuftlj condem-

ned,yet I will not Appeale herefi-omyourfentence, for that J l^now yee /hall footer

he beleeueditt your lying, than I am in Jpeaking the truth ; and therefore J receiue

thii heauiecenfurefor the rebellionsefmyyouth and other pnnes\ Neaerthele^e 1

appeale font jour iudgement to the ludge eternally and onely wife, which U Chriji

lefui, before whom 1 (ummonyou. The Cardinals fell into a laughing, and faid.

That ifhe wouldgoe before,they wouldfollow. It hapned that thefoore 'Si/hop haumg

S f f 9
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ifithdrawnehimfelfeintoa Monaflerie^ diedmthin Ayeere a»d balfe after, end the

CArdmals,hearing thereof,in afcoffmg tnnnnerfaidone to anotherythinl they mttfl go

feeke the Arch^ijhop, Nojp K>ithin afew dayej after, one efthem was L'loudily fiaine,

and the othergrindingbii teeth, eat vp his ovene hands and died mad. And lastly,

the Iiidas rthobetrajedhim (I meane his falfe friend placed in his rootnc) tvm fo

mortally hated ofall menfor hiifedition andcrueltie, that being affattltedtn a Mo-
naHerieJoe was there butchered,and his carcafe cafl info the torvne ditch ,where lyiag

three dates,allforts ofpeople, l>oth men and women^vfed all m.mner efdcjpigbt vpon it.

An example very remarkable, teaching vs not to defpifeone efth^fe little ones, be-

caufe in heatien their Angels alrvay behold theface ofctir Father vAnch is in heauen.

Againe, we may complaine to the Church our Mother, as in this prefent

chapter at the 1 7- verfe. Ifthy brother trefpalling againft thee, will not voucli-

fafe to hearethy felfe alone, nor yet thy witnefles and arbitrators, tell it to the

Church. He that commits his caufe to the Magiftrate ciuill or eccleiiailicali, giues

place to diuirteiudgement, for as -much as all higher powers are ^ Gods ordi-

nance, fubftituted Judges and Deputies in his place. See Epillle 3. Sunday after

Epiphanie.

Laftly, like"to children (as Chrifl: expounds himfelfe) in huinblenefle and

harmlefnefl'e. In humbleneflijVtrf.4. whofoeuer humbleth himfelfe as this childe,

C^f. InhnTm\e(ndTc, Vtrf.6. f^hofoetter effendeth one of thefe little ones, Q-c. So
* S. Ambrofe, b TheophjlaH, <^ Euthymiiu, and other as well ancient as rnodcrne

writers. As ^ ifChriftfhouldhauefaid, Except yee turne from ycur ambition

and indignation, and becomelike to children, little ones in your mindes, asthey

be little ones in their bodies; vnleffe yee become that by grace, which cli'dren

are by nature, yee fliall not enter into the kingdome of heauefi. I lay, by grace,,

for euery good gift is from aboue, defcendingfrom the Father of hghts, and

therefore Chrift here faid not (as * onejiotes) Niji ejfciatiivosfcut paruulos,fed

nijf eficiamini. To become like to little children in humblentffe is not in our

power,it is the worke ofGods hand and helpe : ^ yet to fr.ew that w e mtiftfas we
may worke with his preucnient grace, Chrift addeth in the nextclaufe, fPhofe-

eaerhftmbleth himfelfe: according to the faying of^rf^or/V, Thegood whicha
man doth, is both the worke of God,,and the worke ofman ; ofGod, as being

author in giuing grace ; of man as being an aclor in vfing grace, yet fo that he

co-operate with grace by grace. See Epirtic Sunday i i.and i4.after Trinitie,and

GofpcU on S. AJarkfs day.

fyhofoetterhfimbleth himfelfe"^ S Thatis,humbleth his heart, for as Platodii,

euery mans foule is himfelfe : it is not fufficient that our words are humble, our

geftures humble, our habits humble (though I fee that be more than many pro-

fcflbrsinour age will afiFord} vnlefle our foules and our felues are humble. Lord

(faii^Dauid)! am not puft in mindejdo not exercife myfelfingreat matters which

are too high for me,but Irefiaine myfoule andkeepe it low,ltl^e as a child that is tvei-

ttedfiora hit mother,je/tmyfoule is etten as a iveinedchid.Men ofgreat wits arecom-

mon\y flate-criticks, oucr-curiouscauef-droppers of the Councell table, prying

in the fecrcts of Court and Prince folong, vntillin fine they complaine with

AEison, Cur altquid vidi ? for when out hearts are fowred with the leauen ofour

pride,there arifeth oftentimes a bittcrneffe out ofthe ftomack into the mouthjb

thatwe cannot forbeare to fpeake ' ill of fucb as are in aurhoritie, j-ca prophanely

ofthe Kings facred Maieftie.The fpirit ofw^fdome giueth another m\Q,yiHdie to

be quiet,and to meddle vithyettr orvne bufiiseffe : a priuate perfon hath a common-
wealth ofhisowne, let him intend the gouernment thereof, in 'prouiding for

his houfhold, in "' laying vp for his children, in " reioycing with the wife of his

youth, abounding with all workes of pietie toward God, and pitie toward his

neighbour. He that thus humbleth himfelfe as a little childe, the famedoubt-

lefle is agood fubieiS vnto the King, and ftiall hereafter prouethe greateil in the

kingdome ofheauen.

All they which are drunken, are not drunken with winCjfaith ° Efay,xov there
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isz^rie dran'^'KneJfeCowtWussk'mst; ambition is adriedrunkcnrieflTe, making

fiich as are giucii oner to humours ofvaine glory, to ftdggcr often in tlic W3\',and

lometimercelcourof theway. Thiskindeof drunkcnnefTc made Z«f//f >• rccle

cut oflisautn, 4dam out of paradife, Saulout of his kingdome. Nahttchadono

xjer out ofmcnsrocietietoconucrfe withbeafts. It isimpoJlibletliat great ones

(I meane fuch as are drunken with their owne greatncfic) lliould cither waike in

the P narrow path, or enter in at the ftrait gate, only little ones arc great ones in

Gods kingdoma. So t he text herCfWhe/iefier htimbleth himfilfe m a ttttle chilAe^

thefame u ff'cittcfl in the kingdome ofheartsn: fo the text elfe-wherc, l>le(fed are

thefcoreinffint,fcrihcirsisthekin^Ao>»eofheauct); theirs is the kingdome of

grace, which ishcauen on earth ; and theirs is the kingdome of glory, which is

heauen in hcauen. See Gofpell on all Saints day.

The Epiftle. 2T1M. 4. 5.

WAtch thou in all things,fajfcraffli^ions-^f^c,

THis Epiftle was written by PauIsx 1 Rome in his laft apprehenfion and im-

priionment there, for fo we may gather out ofthcfe words, cap. i .verfc 1 6.

OncjtphorHj WiU notajhamfdofmy chaine^bttt when he came to Rome carefullyfought

me,aitdfoimdme^0-c. It is an admonition vnto Timothieto ^ flirrevptbegtft of
Cjodinhimbj theptttti-itgoitofhMds,zn<\ f that is done by preaching found do-

drine painfully, and by luffcring for the fame patiently. This our text then is a

filort abridgtmcnt ofthe "^ chiefe points in the whole letter, for Paul exhorts Ti-

wfff/;/." to diligent preaching of the truth, in faying, rvAtch thou in all things, doe

the worke ofan EtiangeUH ; and to martyrdomc for the truth , in {aying,fnfer affli-

Bioiis : and to both.in fa} iiig, fulfill thine office vnto thevttermofi : all which ex-

hortations are hedged m as it were with a torcible rcafonat each fide.

I. 7'/wor/j«^ ought to be vigilant in executing his office thorowly, becaufe

the time will come when as menjhatl not endure wholefeme do^rine^ c^c.

2 Becaafe Paulannot any longer continue to helpe him^lantMow ready to le

ojfered^and the timei.fmy departing t) at hand, ^c,
PT'atch thou in alt things'] Tketime reill come when as men willnot endurefound

iioElrine,bi*t hauing their eares itching, f^allafter their owne luHs get them 'an heape

ofteachers,andfhitllturne away their caresfrom the truth^andfhallbegiuen vntefa-

bles. And therefore "while thou haft time, " before this dangerous time come,

that y grisuous wolues enter in among you,^*' wAtchfuH ouer the flocke commit-
ted vnto thy charge : fuch as haue itching cares are like to prouc fcabbic fhcepe,

and therefore ^ preuent thatmangiediieaie, by pofleiTing their eares with a
a forme offouwdwords. ^ Before they turneaway from the truth,and giuethem-
fehies V nro fables, * infirnil them in meeknejfe, ^ preach the word infeafon, and out

offettfo>);reproMe,?ebuke, exhort, bewatchfullfm ^ difcipline and doi^trine, yea

vigilant in all things^ f that is, in all things which are profitable for thine hea-

rers: Sorin a'.ltheworkesofan Euangeliftand oilices of thy calling vfewatch-
fu'nefle : or i» m^i, may be conftrued of all ^ men, as if he fliould haue faid, the

time will eucn fhortly come,when as many fhall not endure wholfomedotflrine

;

but endeuour thou toconuertall forts ofmen vnto the truth, according to that,

Matth.28.19. Goe teach all nations, in^ Markei(5.l5. Preach the Goffitllvnto

euerie creature,xczch all men, and thatby all meanes, doe the worke ofan Euange-

UH thorowly, i:\\axii,z%he fpeakes 'elfewhere, be to them an enfmple,both in word
and in conuerfation,in loue,inJpirit, infaith, inpurenejfe. Many which arc called

lights ofthe world jare ^fumantes magis tjuamflammantes,z^ovAing more fmoke
than fiame ; but let your light fliine before men, that they may lee your good
works, and glorihc your Father which is in heauen ; inftrufl thy flocke by good
deeds as vvcUas holy dodlrine. Thorowly to doe the worke of an Euangclift,
' is
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'
is to preach well and to liue well, he that doth both, executes hit office vnto the

vttermofl.

The perillous times inftant in the dayes ofP4»/,are become extant in our age.

Thispj-ophcfie (beloued) is fulfilled among vs in the Church of England ; for

albeit [ confcffe to Gods glory, that there may be found a righteous tAbrAbam
in Caldea,a iuft ZiO? in Sodome, a godly Z)<««/>/in Babylon, a patient leb in the

land ofVz,a deuout TobtM inNincuee,a zealous Jmni.u in L)amafco: Though(l
fay) there be found wheat among tares, and corne among chafl-'e, and apcarle in

a dunghill, and a lilie among thornes : A\btix there be many good profcflbrs and

trueChrirtiansamongvs,"> abundant alwayes in the worke of the Lord ; yet I

fearc that there be moe, which cither reuolt to Poperie, turning A^'ay their e^re

fiem the truth vntofaOles^ittcndmgthc fpirits of"errourjand dodirincsofdcuils:

or e!fe flart afide to fchifme, hAuing itching eares,Andgetting vnto themfelfiei after

their otvne Infis an heape of liich irregular and hypocritical! inilrudlors,. as fhall

doe nothing clfe butincreafe their itch by clawing : or clfe falling into foule

Epicunrme,w7/«o/ endure the vholfome mords ofour Lord lejtu Chriji,and thi do-

Hrine which ii according togod/inejfe, i Tim-6.^>

OurBiihops and Paftors therefore need to hev>atchfuilin all things, doing

throughly the wer^ ofEu^tngelifts, and executing their office to thefull. The Patri-

arkc » /<»ro^,commsndmg his paftoral! care to Lakta, faid, Iwm in the day cor-fu-

tned with heat,and withfroflin the night, andmyfleepe departedfiom mine eyes In

which obfcrue with Pa^^»«», three remarkable vertues in a good Paftor, Aflfi-

duitie,Patience,Solicitoufneffe; Ajjiduitie, looking to his fiocke night and day

without intermiifion. He that is a watchman ought continually toftandvpon

his watc h-tower in the day time, and to fet in his watch euery night, Eliy 2 1 . 8.

feeding his iheepe in the day, praying for his Hieepe in the night ; Patience^o^
enduring tht heat ofprefent perlccution, and thefiofi of future fearc : Solmtoap

tiejfe, in that hisjleepe departedfiom hi^ eyes.

Now feeing our calling is fo good,and our charge fo great, it behoiicth all peo-

ple to ^ rememl/er andobey thofi which haue the ofterfight ofthem, andfubmit them-

felnes, becanfethey watch\for theirfoules, as they that mnfigine acconnt,that thej

maygitie it with ioy,and not withgriefe.

Sftjfer affii^iens2 AH that will according to the rules of Chriftianitic liue

godly, fhallfuffer ' pcrfecution, efpecially the Preachers of righteoufiicfle, to

whom it belongeth ex officio, to rcproue, to rebuke,to exhort with all long fiiffc-

ringand doflrine,3 Tim.4.i.to plucke vp, and to root out, and to throw downe,

lerem.i.io in a word,to lift vp their voice like a trumpet,{hevv!ng Gods people

their tranfgreITions,and to the houfe ofJacob their finnes.Efay 58.1. \V hen our

blcfTcd Lord fent forth his ApoiHes to preach.be laid, ^Behold, Ifendyouforthm
fheepe in themidfi ofwoluet ; and when he fent his Difciples to preach (as it is in

the Gofpell appointed to be read this day) he faid, Goeyour wayes, 1fend you

forth oi Umbes amongwolues. Bifhops fucceeding the Apnftlcs, are like fheepe

among wolues, inferiour Miniflers fucceeding the Difciples, are hke lambcs

among wolues; not as wolues among wolues, or fhepherds among wolues, or

fhecj-e about wolues ;but as fheepe among wolues, harmlcfl'c and innocentlambs

in the middeft of hurtfull and hungry wolues. AndMatth.2j.54. 'Behold,!fend

vitoyoH Trophets, andj^ifemen,andScribes,andofthemyee/hallkill, and cructfie,

afidofthemyee pjall/courge in your Synagogues, andperficutefrom (^itie teCitie,

So that (as

»

Chyfofiomt faid) a man (hould not enter into this high and holy cal-

liugjcxcept he be willing to fufFer a thoufand deaths, asT^Jw/i Cor.15.j1. 1die

daily. » John'saptificzmc neither eating nor drinking, and yet the people faid,

he had a dcuill. Chrift himfelfc came both eating and drinking, and they faid, he

was a glutton and a wine-bibber. " Thefcruantis not greater than his mafter,

neither is an Embaffador greater than he that fent him. y Ifthey haue called the

mafter ofthe houfe Beelzebub, how much more them of the houftiold? That

Timothie therefore may fulfill his ojJicc, doing tbrougly the workc of an Euan-

,
_ gcli<\
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gelifl, he muft fufFer atflidions a sa good fouldier of Clirift, ciicr ready to bcarc,

bloiidie blovves of open enemies, and driebobsof falfe Hitndy. Ti crcfoliue

Dodor MAriit) Lather, cppofnig the dciiiil and the Pope, who doth txalt him-
felfe '^ againftailthatis called God, inthemidft ofhistronbleffif thcG( Tpc;!,

V fed mcrily this by-word, * LMitte mundum vaderejicm vadtt, nflm v»li v.ir!fre

JirAtvadit. Art thou called to preach, execute the vvcrkc oFanEmngeiillvnto
the full,and leauc the fiiccc fle to Cod. Ifthe world doe net helccuc, ifhat is that

to thec,U\A ^ Chrifl vnto Peter in the liKc caufe,follow thoii me, <= Tu me, me i^e

fequcre, nan tuas ejuitnior.es ant cngitationes. And a rciie.rend Bifl:icp iji our a<»e

who hath had his part in affli(^icns, often repeats this dirtichon

:

Sfernere fn((«titim,fpernere nttllfimyjperticrefefe^

SpcrnerefejperKt, quatttor ifla (^c<tnt.

'1 Oeconomicall labour is greatjPoliticall greater, Ecclefiaftical! grcatciT: of all,

= as Luther fpeakes,to preacli the Gofpell as we {hou!d,is to ftirre v p all the furies

ofhell againft vs.And yet let not any Timothie bedijcouraged in his office, feeing

after kiifoht u ended^and his courfifimfhed, a crotvue of righteeufkejfe is laid vpftr
him,and ^allbcgtnen vnto h$m at the comming of enr Lord lefu-s vnto indqemtnt.

Fulfil thine office vnto the vitermsfF} ^ As ifhe flionid haiie fai(!,rhoii card: fot
execute thine oijice to the full.vnlefl'e thou be watchftill,atidf>ijjer •.rjJltniofis.Ov by
thefe things thou fhalt make gproofc ofthy minifterie to the whole world, when
as they fhali lee thy doings and fuffcringsanlwerableto thy dotftrineand fayinc-s.

Painrully to pre;!cb,and patiently to perfcuere,doing the works ofan EuangeiitJ

and {iiffcring aftlidion for the Gofpell,arc tfiie ^ notes of3 true Paftor.

/ am ready to be offered, andthe time of mj departing is at hand~\ Euery true

Chriflian offers vp himfclfe an holy ' (acrjficc to the Lord, ''' the which is bc"un
in cur baptifme, continued in our life, h'nifhed at our death. And furely (belo-

ued) if all be bicffed who die ' in the Lord, much more they who die for the
Lord, "' right deare in the fight of the Lord isthedcathof liich Saints. The
glorious Martyr /'tf/j'c4>7>/*', like a notable Ram picked out of a great fiocke, fit

for an acceptable burnt facririce to God, vfed ° this prayer when he was offered

vp : O Father ofthj vpell-beloHed and blejfed Sonne lefw ChriFI, throuiyh rvhem we
haite k/iowrte thee;0 God ofthe Angels,andporvers^d- ofallforts ofinfl men that Itftc

inthj prefence \ I thinke thee that thou hall griztioafy vouchfafdthiA day and this

hoftre to allot me a portion among the number ofMartyrs^antong thepeople ofChril,
vnto the refurreUion ofenerlafiing life both ofbodie and Conle tn the in corruption of
the Holy Ghofl, among whom 1jhall be receined in thjftght thid day as afruitfilland
a well fleafngfacrifce,Qrc- How dcarh is called n departing, fee Nunc dimittis

intheLiturgie: how our life is afight, Epiftlei. Sunday after Eafter, and Epi
file 21.Sunday after Trinitie: how a conrfe or race, Epiftle on Septuagefima
Sunday.

There is laid vp for me a crowne of right-oufneffe'^ Almightie God rendrcth
heaucn as a /«/? Judg, " not to the worthineffe ofour works, but to the merits of
Chrifl:, and as due to vs by hispromife fireely made in Chrifl: ; in refpec!^ of vs it

is a garland offauour only, but in refptd ofChrid who mcritorioufiy purchafed
it forvs, it is a crownc ofinflice. So P" S. Af/gafiinecondracth our text, C/ii rcdde.

ret coronam iu^M ludeXjfinon donafet gratia-'n mifcricors pater ! c^ qusmodo effet

ilia corona iufticia^mfi prieceffiifftg<'ati • ejus tuffifcat imptum ? cjuomodo isla debita

redderetHr,niJipriHi illagratmta donaretur ?How iliould he repay as a iud ludqe
vnleffc he had firfl giuen as a merciful! Father ? andhow fliou'd this be a crownc
ofiuftice, ifgrace had not gone f^cf^r ", which iu-Hhcd the vngodly man? 'Dona
fuacoronat Detii, non meritatna

; f er^o'Dei dona funt bona tutrita tMa,»on'De^
coronat merita tua taaqnammeriia tfsa, fed tanqtiam dona fua. See Gofpell on
Septuagefima Sunday.

The
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Simon and ludes day.

The Gofpell. LvKE lO.i.

The L»rd a^peinted other feuentic, ^c.

refM'

IrVox Dfl>w/w,Chrifts word and ordination ofhis Difci-

N this Scripture two^ pies, the Lord appeinted otherfeuemie,(^c. To whom
points arc to be Cdn-C he dii^goeyour w/tjes, behold, Ifendyottferth^e^c.

fidercdefpcciallyi Wia'Difcipyhjthe Dilciples workc and condition,<sj /«»-

L, bourers in An harutfttM lambe Among v>et»es.

Ofall which I haue treated often elfcwhere, but ofthe molt obferuable notes

hereofefpccially, Gofp.i. Sunday after Eaftcr, and Gofp. on S. Andrews and

Afcenp9H day. The reafcn why the Church allotted this EpiIHe for this fcftiuall,

h becaufe S-Lnke was(as i fome thinke)one ofthefeuentie Difciples,znd the rea-

fon in appointing our Gofpell is for that S. Luke was an Ettangelift.

lib 7 cap.J
' Matth 10.4.

« John 6.



Simon and ludes day.

writing. « For albeit the word ofGod depend net vpon the worth ofmen,yet ir

I."! ccrt.iinly true that his dodrine is bcft accepted, whofepcrion is rrif 11: honou-
red. Ifa Preacher then be borne of Nobles, or allicdtomen ofgrcat name and
qtialirie,letbini not in any fort ncglcdt this outward blelh'ng otdoif, bur vie n
fas S.Iude here) to the furtherance ofthe Gofpell^and fetting forth ofC.odsglo-
rie: James znA lade wcvc brethren in blond, arid brethren in good; (as Ac^r^irt

and the gloflej fititrestitttara^fide,donr-iHa,vitit. How lud.ts is diftingnilhed

ihnn Stmon, and why both arc ioyned together in one fclliuall, I refcrre thee to
"BAroniiti f Annal.EccUf.Q^ vot(it.inRom.Aietrtyre'o(t,OUob.r%.

To them which erre calledandf>nUi^ud~^ To be called into the Church,and vnto
the hearing ofChrifts Gofpcli,is s vocation cxternaII,tobejC/«<7rj?„-^is vocation
intcrnaII,to hzj>rcferuedin Chrifl is vocation •> eternal!. Here then are fer three

parrs of our iniirion and incorporation into lefus Chn%VQcanen by God the Fa-
ther, yiwi^ii/ifrf.';!;;' by the Holy Gho{k,preferuation by Chrift.Vocation is an ' ct-

fecSof eIedion,a!id ib haply 3'. /Wfcals them called, whomCjod h:ithc!eL'^]:cd,as

Rom. 1. 7. "Belosted of Cjod, called to be Saints : ^ he doth indnuate that we come
notvntoGod except he callvs; ifvvelouehim, it is becaufeheloued vs/irll,

I Iohn4.ip. Ashefpeakesbythemouth of Iiis holy ' Prophets, Ihatie hecne

fotight ofthem that as\ed not., 1 vtoifound ofthem thatfought me not, lie caileth vs

befnre vvecall on him.

The 2. grace is fanftifrcation, %ndfanHtfied ; fuch as arc called, are by nature

the children of" wrath,as well as other ; it is in vaine therefore to be called,that

is, ftirredandmoned toreceiiiethefaith, vnlelTewc be fan .'fificd : lames 2. 14.
JVhat aaailcth it (my liretbren) though a manfaith he hathfaithy nhen he hath no

rvorlij? "//,?ro<^fceiTied to be called, and fomewhat inwardly touched, but he

would not forlake his fecret finne ofinceft,in keeping his brothers wife. ° Simin

cJ7/.ri^;« was baptized, andfocalled, blithe was not (anrtihed to leaue his gain-

ftilllinneofcoueLOufncfl'e. /wi.« as being an Apoftle was called, and yet he \vo.s

a dcuill : and iTunvdeceiuethemielucs, who thinke hearing of the word to be

fiiuicicnt without doing, lames 1 . 2 2. A fhcepe rcfcmbleth a true Chriilian, ene-

ricthinginanicepeisgoodandvfefuU, his fleece is good, his fell is good, his

fielliisgood, his entrailes, yea his excrements are good : and fo the fandtihed

Chriftian is a fcruant vnto all the feruants ofGod,eucrie good gift m him is pro-

fitable, to fome he lendeth his fleece, cloathing the naked : to lome his bread, in

feeding the huiigrie: to fome he lendeth his eyes, and fobeconimeth a guide to

the blindc : to fome he lendeth h;sffrength,ind lb becommeth feet to the lame:

to fome he lendeth his vnderflanding, and fo becommethan inftruiior of the

fimple: he becommeth (as P /•<?«/fpcakes) all things vnto all men, that he may
win fome vnto Chrift. In this pointofdoff tine the Papifls haut flandered vs ex-

ceedingly, faying, that our Diuines in preaching of faith, baue dcftroyed good

works; whereas we profefle that our calling i,5 fruitleffe without hulinelfe of life.

See E pi (lie 2. Sund. in Lent.

Preferuedin lefm Chrifi~\ As it is ill vainc to bc called firft, vnleffe we be faii-

c1;ified: fo likewife to be fandifiedjvnleife we may be kept and preferued in Icfus

Chrift, not to lofe our faniflificaticn. Our life is a continuall warfare vpon earth,

and therefore though we be called outwardly, and fandified in fome part m-
\\'3xA\s •,yQtthe^ Dragon and hii /Ingels fight againHvs daily, that we may fall

from faith and hope receiued, that wc may ' tttme the grace of God into wanton-

neffe^ hiic the ^ dogge returned to his orvne vomit, and theforv that was wafisd to the

vallowingin themire, andfo^ e^idin thefi^JIj,hor»foe«er rve began i» the Spirit.^' T>e-

mxi fell away from the Gorpell,embracing the prtfent world;m.iny are callcd,but

few chofen, Matth. 20. 16. It behoueth vs therefore continually to pray that

Chrift lefus the great'' Shepheard ofour fouks,may hold vs in his hands from the

griping pavves and grinding iawcs of the roaring Lion, who goeth about daily
1

iceking whom he may deuoure. And furely fuch as are giucn vnto Chrilf, cfFe-

Aially called, and truly fanftificd; fhall be preferued to the end. y Zerubbabel

did

1^'

CaUin.

' Tarn i.aimn.
6g.fol,64f

e Tilc.ilor.

tec.

' Matloral,

" Epher2.3.

" Mark.*. 20.

" AftsS.ij.

1" I Cor.9.is,

"f Apocil. 12 y,

' Ej'ift. lucie

vcrf7.

' »Fet.t»».

•Gal.5.S.

^ 2Tiin.4. 10

»
I Pct.2.2J.

1 Zach.4 9.
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» I Pet.1.5.

Aretm.

•> Mirkfitt.

in Bd.t.ftgttii.

did both lay the foundation ofthe temple,arid cmiih it : lo God wiU eftablilh and

make peifeit his worke begun in vs,Pfalm.68 28 He tha; harh begun thii worke
ofourlaluation,vvillalfoperformcit, Philip. i 6. IknowGods tie -f may for a

time lofe fome good meancs,arid fome great meafure of grace too : Dautd, and

Aaro»,2nA Peter,3nd other haue fallen touUy, yea iully, but none nnally : God is

more watchr'ull in helping vs,than Satan is or can be wrathhiU in l.urting vs. He
which is the Father ofmercies giueth vs preuenienr grace, fubfeqnent grace, co-

operant grace,grace before grace,and grace after g'ace,'kceping vs by l.is poutr

through"faith,and prefcruing vs to his heauenly kingdcine. 1 1 is not ofour feluts

that we pcrfeuerc ihusvnto the end and in the end, it is the power cfGod, u bo

giueth fas our Apoftle fhewcth here) grace iirft to be called, fccondly,to be fan-

(ftified, thirdly ,to be referued or preicrued in lelh Chriit.

LMercy viiioyou, andpeace,andlone be multip/ndj » Mercy from God the Fa-

ther.in the forgiueneffe ofyour fins : Feace in Chrilt,in feeling this forgiuenefre:

Loue in the holy Ghoft,in being aflured ofGods grace toward vs euery day more
and more : Mercie fi-om God the Father ofmercie : Peace,{xoixi God the Sonne,

the Prince of peace : Loue, from God the Holy Ghoft, the loue of the Father

and the Sonne. <JM.ercie, in pardoning year finnes ; Peace, in quieting your

confcience ; LoHe, ioyning you to God,and one to anotlier :
'' or he wifhtth in-

creafeofGods/w(?raf toward them, and a multiplication of their peace zv\Aloue

toward one another. ' That their finnes may beforgiuen, he praies for Gods
mercie: that they may forgiue other men their trefpa(fes,he praies for /^^/irf: that

both thcfe may be multiplied in them, he praies {ozloue. Firfl, he begins with

Gods mercy, which is the fountaine ofeuery good and perfed: gift, ifwe tafte of

his mercy, we fhail foonc be filled with his other graces, he that hath enough

mcrcie,can want nothing. For as i'^w/'ewxchitfeflrcngth was in bis haire, fo

Godschiefevertue in hi.smi.cic. Mtrcic(good Lordjis the total! fummejn the

bumble fuit ofa finner ; O Lard haue mercie vpenvs miferahleftnners, isthefirif;

petition ; and thegrace ofour Lordlefiu Chrifl, is thelall in our Liturgie.

01}ep 1gane all diligence'] Here S. ittdchegms to prefcribehis falue, which is

an exhortation to contend car»eftly for thefaith, and thecaufcsmoaing him to

write this vnto the Saintv are two : l.Hisdiitie v>hen Igaui all diligence to write

vatsyOH of the commonfaluation, fl^r. ?. Their danger, becaufethey nouriflied

ccrtaine feduccrsas ferpentsin their ovvne breafls,

' 'Hypocritical! entring into the Church,

fraftily crept in.

'In generall,

v.4.{hew-'

ing their

"Sinne,'

Whom he de-

fcribcs by their ^

I

1

''In their li^e, turning the

grace ofGod into vpan-

Vngodly car« | tonnefe.

riage being<( In their doflrinc, deny-

entred,
j

ing ^od, which u the

onely Lord, and our

Lordlefiu Chrif},

In partIcular,from the 4.verfe to the 1 7.

^am^vafnt,ofold ordainedto thuceMdemHatio»,sni.ib SJude
dcfcribes thefe wicked impoftorsand falfe brethren, as

Pope** C^/.'/fjoi? did his fucceflbrSowy^ciw the 8. vifcew

diilivtvalpes, craftily crept in; regnabUvt leo^ denying

God.and turning his f^raceintowantonneffe: marieritvt

MMfjufold ordained Co this coodemnation.

The
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The Gofpcll. I o H N 1 5 .17,

ThiscommAnd I you, thatye Ituc together^(^c,

CHriil inrhis Gofpellis faidto do three things cfpecially : i. Hedoth exhort

his followers vnto mutuall Irue: 2.He comforts tWm againft the worlds ha-

tred : 3. Hepromifesto lend vnto them the HolyGhoft, who being r/;*? Com-
forter ahA the Spirit of lone, may both inftrud them how to /<?«? together^ and

how toyAij^r^j^;ff»i>« in the world. OfthefirftI hauelpokcnEpill.Sund i.after

Trinit. Ofthe lccond,Epift.3.Sund.aftcr Trinit.Of the third,Gofp.on the Sund.

after Afccnfion.

'J'^9

TheEpiftle; Apocal. 7. 2.

Behold^ llohnfuvD Another Angell^c*

N this Scripture conccrnine\ -r ri c ^^ SJ '

L r 1- c u c- i) rtfiMff of the Sftnne, &c.
the fcalins ot the Saints and<>- r 1 j rL j// l r 1 t

r c ,- J ur 1. }Mcn Icalcd,!heard the ntimtfer ofthemwho were
feruants ofour God.obferue they r / j ^ '

"Behold,! John (aw Mother Angeir\ In the words immediately going before,

S. lohn faidjhe/rfw/awrir Angels fiand on thefoure corners ofthe earth, holding the

foureroindes ofthe earth, that the windepjoitld not blovi^n the earth, neither en the

fea, neither on any tree. Thefc fotirc Angeisarc fo«j£agents of Satan,' Hypocrites

with their impoiiarcs, Anttchrifls with their peUiient decrees and traditioas,7j-

ranneus Princes with their blondie Lawes, Vngodly Magiflrates\\\t\\ their igno-

rant blindncfle.Thefe fourc reigne in the foure quarters ofthe wcrld,with lies in

hypocrifiCjWitherrours inl'uperhiti.)'i,with tyrannic in power,and with crueltie

in executing humane Ldwes, Or thtfe foure Angels imploycd by the Prince of
darkneiTe, are foure works ofdarkntfft^jContcniion, >*imbitiou,Hcrefie, Warre,
^ Qententton arifing from the Eall: ; ^'wi^/riawarifing from the Wtft ; Herefte from

the South j^f.^ryfl' from the N^rth. Oi as S Ardens, Thefe fburc Angels arc the

fpirit of Luxurie, the fpirit of Pride, the Ipirit of Gaftrimargie,the fpirit ofAua-
rice.For as the '' Prophet fpeakcs. That which is left oj the palmer worme hath the

graOjopper eaten, (^tbe repdneofthegrajhopperhath the canker ncrme eaten, ^the
rejidtte tfthe canker rvorme hath the caterptller eaten. Luxurie confuming thi: fiefh

in which it is bred,refembles zhc palmer worwf;Loftie pride with her low fall/he

skippinggrajhopper ; Rauenous gluttonie the cankff worme; Cut-thi-oat auarice

the catsrpill r.Now Luxurie doth hurt many trees in the garden ofGod and that

which luxurie hath lcft,hath pride deuouredjand that which is left ofpride,glut-

tonie hath cateni& that which is left ofal the(e vices.is often ouercome by couc-

toufncfle.' Or haply thcfe foure Angcls,are foure great powers in the world, the

Turk*,thcRenta»e Emperour,the Pope,xhc Kfg ofSpaine,comhinQd in a bloudie

league with other Popifh Princes,as "^ brethrenm euill. All thefe furioufl v raging

together againft the Lord, & againft his anomtcA,withhold thefoure windes ej the

earth.that the winde/honld not hlor*, ' that is. They pcrfecute the Preachers ofthe
j

word, and hinder thcdodrineof the Spirit called oitcn in •" holy Bible TVinde

;

leftitiliould l>lorfvpoH the earthy which isthe " garden of God, driuing from

thence all filth and corruption : Or on thefea," that is,a wauering confcience,brin-

ging men to a quiet hauen and hold in the Lord : Or vpon any fr^f that is growing

here,which arc men p plaitted by God on earcb,to bring forth fruit in Chrift vn-

to the comfort ofother. All thcfe wicked Angels exei ci(c both head and hand,
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how to crofle :he proceedings ofthe GofpcI,& to driue this hcaucnly blafl away.

The Turkf doth uifeft Chr:Ilcndome with his war; the Rontar> Smperor \\ irh his

Edi(Ss;the Pope with his cxcommunicatiens and Buli; i.hc Pepijhprt»ces (which

haue cimmitted abomination with the great whore otBabel, and are 1 drunken

with the wine ofher fornication) ho/d t>-ie winds of the earth by their inquilition,

fire,faggot,rrecherie,rebellion.And for this cndthey found and feed Monalfencs

ofFriers, and Colledgcs of kfuics, as the Seminaries 01 ledition and conlpiracie.

Or fourcjbeing a ' compleat number, it doth infinuatetbat all execrable mini-

ftcrs ofSatan in the whole world,crofle (fo much as may be pofiible^the blowing

ofthe Spirit, both in thebookcs of holy Scriptures, and in the raouthes ofgodly

Preachers. In nature there is bat one winde,yet faid to be diuers,in rcfpecfV ofthe

diners corners ofthe earth out of which it h\&\vezh,EtiJ},ff'''efl,Nci>-th,.ina South;

and fo called/flwrif Tviudes^ln regard ofthc/o»>-<i" (j»ar ten ofthe veorld. In like fort

the Spirit is but one, Ephcf.4.4. but it is termed h€rc/(?»rf»iw^.'/, in refpeftof

the ' foure Euangcliils,vvho wrote the Gofpell.Il is diuer^'for that it blov\eth on

diuers men diuerfly,gining to one the word ofwifdom", to another the word of

knowledge,to another faith,to another the gifts ofhealing,to another prcpbtlie,

to another difcerning offpirits,to another diuerfitie oftongues ; all th .'fe things

vvorketh euen the fclfe fame Spirir,di{lriburing feuerslly to tuery man as he will,

I Cor.l 2.1 1. Thefe manifold blafts oftheSpirit,or(as "»S'./'^ft/fpeakcs)thefe di-

uerfitiesof gifts, and diuerfities of adminiif rations, and diuerfiticsofoperations,

are withftood by reprobate men and Angels in eucry corner ofthe world; by the

Papifts efpccially,inhibiting the people to read the Gofpeil in the mothenci;gLie,

and prohibiting the Pallors to preach the GofpeH in any tongue.

Now while thefe curfcd Angels were flopping the winde, or letting the Gcf-

pels free y^'iS^Z^^^Behcld^another Aygtilafcending f'cm the rijing ofthe Shnne.,vphich

had thsfeale ofthe liuirtg God,and he cried with a loud voice to thefoure Angels (to

whom power wasgiHen to hurt the earth and thefea) faying, hurt not the earthy nei-

ther thefeA,neither the trees,tilt we haHefealedtheferuants ofour gsdtu theirfore,

head. Albeit the Dragon and his Angels rage neucr fo a^uch againft i he Church,

yet the "foundation ofGod rcmaineth furcjand hath this leale,the Lordknowcth

who are hisjand y they fhall neuer perifh,neithcr {hall any pluckc them cut ot his

hand. Indeed the foure fbule Angels hzutpower to hnrt the landandihefca, but it

is limited,a pewergiuen ofGod,and God is ' faithfuU,who will not fuffcr his Eled

to be tempted aboiie their abilitie, bur fends one good Angell to (upprefle foure

bad, crying to them,and chat with a loud voice, hnrt not the earthy niither thefea,

nor the trees.

Some thinke this Angcllarifing from the Eaft, was * Con/lantine the Crat;
^ other expound thisof Chrifl;otherofthe'MiniftersofChrift;it iscertaine,that

Conflsintine fuccecding immcdiatly Dioclefiati and otherperftcuting Emperours,

was a notable ^ nourifhing father vnto the Church, vnder whole <^lliadowthe

Chriflians dwelt and pro(percd along time. He did according to the tenour of

our tcxt^ efcendfrom the ^ Eafi, and he hadthefeale ofthe lining ^od^ that is, the

true faithofCbnft, openly profelTingit, and'eflablilliing italfobytheconfent

ofthree hund-ed cighteene reuerend Bifhops in the Councel ofA'«Vf,fummoned

by him againft Arrtm^znA other impious Angels, holding the fonre windes ofthe

earth, This Emperour fm'<i mthaloind voice to the wicked inftniments ofSatan,

hurt not the earth, arc. He made many ^ proclamations and edids in fauour ofthe

Chriftians, info much as the whole rabble of the hatefull enemies of God (as

lEufehttts repcrts)itemed to be wiped away from the fight ofmen,according to

that ofthe ^ Vf^Am^Jfaw the wickedexalted Oi the Cedars ofLibantts,andflouri-

Jhing Hkeagrcene Bay tree : l>ut Iwent hj/^andloe hs w.tsganeJfought hisplaceJfut

it could no where befound.

Other conftrue this rather ofChrift.as being' ^»/f//« teffamenti,xhz meffcnger

and Angell ofthe couenant,the'=Sun ofrighte'^ufnefle,manifcftiDg himfclfe in the

great darknefle ofAnti-chnfUaniime.He hathindced thefeale ofthe lining God.ds

beinw
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being the ' charaHer ofhuferfon^aHd bri^htneffe ofhisglorie,'^decliiredmightily to

be the Sonne ofQtd.He cries with a loud Voice tt thefourefoulc Angels,'^ that is,l;c

fights againft fuch as fight againfl: his cleA feruants, and deliuercth v$ out ofthe
hands ofall our enemies. In the ° darknefle ©fblindc fuperftition.be doth illumi-

nate his,andy?rf/<f them in theirforehead,mzking thcmPopenly to confclle bis faith

vnto falnation "l among an adulterous and finfuU generation. Tliis fealing in the
forehead is not an allufion to the fignc ofthe crofle, for many reprobates hatie re-

ceiucd that in baptifmejthc true mark whereby Gods Eled arc difcerned from all

other,isaliuely faith in the heart,brcaking forth intoconfellion with the mouth,
according to that of ^ /*<?«/, with the heitrt man beleeutth vnto rightcoufne^e, and
with the mouth he confejfeth tofalnation.

Now for as much as faith is h^ bearing,and hearing is not without a Preacher,
and how fliall any preach except they be lent,Romt to. 14,1 5 Ptherfore lomc Di-
uines haue conceiued, that the true Prophets and Preachers arc this Angeil afcen.
dingfrom the rijing of the Sunne. « Thcy haue power tu marke the faithfull vnto
life euerlaftingjthcir tongues are the " writing pens ofthe Holy Ghoft,by whom
the word ofGod is regiflred in the hearts ofthem that beleeue. This Angeil had
the fcalc ofGod in his hand, and the Prophets haue the powerfuil and clfecfluall

word oftruth in their njouth;and they crj with a loud voice to the wicked inflru-

mcnxsofSmnJiurtnotthe earth^neither thefea^nor the rr<rw.Asifthey fhouldfay,

though fomchcai'ts are worldly, (omeconfcienceswauering, fome mindcsvn-
fruitfull and barren ; yet they may repent and come to goodncffe.When the feed

\% fowen, fome felleth vpon " good ground, and brings forth fruit in abundance,
ceafe therefore from with-holding the fweet blaft ofthe Scriptures, rill we haue
fealcd vp the chofen feruants ofour God in their forehead, and imprinted a true

beleefe in their hearts by his Spirit.Saint x P/««/hath faid all this in a few words.
After thatyee heard the wtrd eftruth,euen the Cjojpetl ofjeurfaluation.and therein

beleeued,yee werefealed with the holy Spirit ofpremife,

* Some think this Angeil is EUm the Prophet.imagining that he fhall in the lat-

ter end ofthe worldcome againc to fight againfl; Annchrift, and to feale Gods
Eled: in their forehead.But our renowned Soueraigne King lames in his'prcmo-

nition, hath excellently difcouered the vanitie ofthis idle Icwilli table ; belidcs,

our text faith in the plural! number, tillwe haue fealed,(^c. ^ Inlinuatrng that by
this Angeil h not meant one Preacher on!y,but many,yea fo many as be both in-

1

ftant and conftant in cryingwith a loudvoiceto the lewd Angels,hnrt not theearth^

neither thefea^nor the trees. Ifthis one point Were well vnderf^ood and learned,it

would make you more diligent in comming to the Temple,which is the houfc of

God ; in reading the Scriptures, which is the book ofGod 5 in hearing the true

ProphctSjWhich arc the Minifters ofGod, appointed for this end to fcparate you
from the wicked ofthe world,and to feale you with his marke for his kmgdomc
Hitherto concerning the Minifters fealing.I am now to treat ofthe men fcaled,all

agreeing in one confeffion, howfocucr differing in condition and ccuntrcy.

There werefealedone hundred andfortie andfoure thou/and ofall the tribes ofthe

children ofJfraeQlhc lewes are fealed firft^as being Gods ^ eldeft ronnes,a pecu-

liar and precious peoplcchofen to himfelfe •* aboue all other in the world. After

them.in courfe follow the Gentiles^as the yonger fons ofGod/or there was fealed

an infinite number ofother nations.as well as a great number ofthe lewes.And a-

mong both lawes and Gentiles all forts ofmen were fealed, the people fo well as

the Prieft, cuen twelue thoufknd efeuery tribe,fo well as twelue thotifand of the tribe

ofLfui, And among the people, men of all occupatiiJi.s and trades, for * by the

landjhc meanesfuch as till the ground^and by they?4,Mariner» & Merchants'^oc-

cupying their bufincfTc in great watcrs;and by trees,{uch as arc nobIc,rich;& po-

tent in a flourifliing efl:atc. So that men in s cucry nation,ofeucry fafliion,ifthey

feare God& work righteoufoes, are fealed with hisfcale for his chofen feruants:

> Ezeehielreports that none are fealed, but fuch as mourne and cryfor all the abo-

minations that are dont herr^ none but fuch as grieuc to fee the Gofpell of Chrift

T t t 2 dcfpifcd.
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defpifedja nd his Church defpighccd. Onthecontraryjfuch as arecommon blaf-

phemers of his name,contemners of bis word, and perfecurors of his Prophets,

haue not the fcale ofthe liuing God,but the ' mark ofthe dying beaft. In that it is

laid one hundred andfortiefoure thBufand rverefealed ofthe children ofjfrael. Are'

tAf obferucsjthat euery one of the twdue Apoftles multiplied his talent twelue

times,a curious and a confcionable conceit toojbut hovvconfonanttothetcxt, I

leauc to the iudicious examination ofthe learned and godly, remembring t he re-

folution of "^ S.Augufiine m a cafe not much vnlike,^<y^«i) hue legit,vhtfuriter

certm e(i,fergatmecttm : v(iipariterh£fitat,qM<trAtmscttm : vbicrroremjutim cog-

ttofcit redeat ad me,\ vbi meHtn ,retiocet nse. Nam »'» hu.vt in omnibtu mei^feriptu,

1 nontmdo fittm Uilerem,fed etittm lihrumcerre^orem defidsra. ,

TheGofpell. Matth. 5. t.

lefHS feeing the people, went'vp into amoftntaine-,ar)dwhenhe woifet, his

Difiiplescame to him^ andafter that he had opened his mouthy he taught

theWjfaying^BleJfedarethepoorciffJ^iritjfor theirs is the kingdoms of

hcauerjj (j/'c.

THe firft wordofthefirft Icffon in Chriftsfirft Sermon is 3/^/f^,a point of

conning and of comfortjofconning and good Art,wooing vs in the very firft

entrance to marke well his whole difcourfe,becaufe™neuer any was.is.or Qial be,

but he defires(according to his own fcnIe)to be blejfed.lt is the deuils oratorie to

detcrre men from pietie with an opinion ofvnhappines & trouble which accom-

panie the godly,but the Rhetoricke ofGods holy Spirit allureth vs conrrariwife

by fvveet premiles and gracious promi fes, Bleffed are thefoore^Ueffed tire they that

Mmrne,Neffed are the meek,&c. Audit aflfords comfort,for hereby wc know that

the Gofpell is a good-fpeH,euen " tidings ofgreat ioj to ali feople^whtn as w« reade

that the firft apothegme of Chrifts firft Homilie reported " at large, was, blefed

are the poore inspirit, for theirs is the l^ingdome efheanen ; and the laft period in his

laft Homilie, p "Behold, lam tnithyoM alwaies vm ill the end ofthe world.

Now (beloued) all his actions are ©ur inftruftions, it therefore bcboueth vs in

winning our children,our fricndSjOur auditors v nto God and godlineffe,to learnc

and vfe this gentle craft,being the fonnes ofconfolation,as well as thdBoaitarges

the fons ofthunder. As (onietime we muft « mourne,that the people may lamentj

fo likewife fometime pipe, that the people may dance. There was in the Arke of

the Teftament,Heb.9.4.the golden pot ofManna,fo well as the rod of^-«r«i»;and

a Pfeacher(as i5fr»<«ri;i wittily)fliouldrefemble a good mother,which hath vbera,

fo well as verbera ; like a Bee,faith ^ Amhofe,which hath honie fo well as a fting.

As it is our part to be = difpofersoftheGofpell,and meflengers ofpeace: " Co let

it be our Art to call home fuch as are out ©fthe way, and toreftore luch as fall in

the way with the fpirit of* mccknefle,for blejfed are thepoore injptrit^&c

^Propofition, tieredare the poorein

Oh\{vsK^oth^Z^txUxth^mo^^tsJ^^

C ofheoHen.

C Subieft, foore infpirit.

In the propofitIonobferucthc< Predicate, l>lejfed; for fowcmay conuertit

^ aptly> thepoore injpirit are klejfed.

Concerning the fubica^,! findeV'S' J'ijn^"°f
*

threefortsofpoore,namey
y-Thcdeudspoore.

^ * ' Cs- Gods poorc.

The
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The worlds poorc are either impotent,or imp udent poorcrimpotcnc by bii th,

or calualtic ; by birtb,as the fatberlclTe orphans, and bcggerschililren, t(ixcial)

fiich as arc creep!es,or borne blindc ; by cafiialtic, as the decayed boufliolderj the

maimed fouIdier,the viflted with any grieuous plague or ficKncs :all thcfc kindcs
ofpoorc wretches are to be rclecucd,as wcl with ouralmesas aduiccTo binde vp
their broken t hearts, and to '^ beare part oftheir burden,is a great cuidcncc that

thouart Gods hcire.'mcrcifuU as our Father in heatien is merci(iill;Bkflcd in this

workljfor fb Dauid in the 4 1 .Pfalme, T/efed ii hi that confidcrnh the poor* and
needieythc Lord cotnforteth him in his ^jjliElicn, and makfs all his bcdin hisfickne^c,

Blefled in the world to come, for Pj the Sonne of Dauid, cuen Chrift himftlfc.

Com:ye bleffedofrnj Tatkcr^ihherityethe kingdomeprepared feryoti, for 1 wm an
hnnqrcd,ai}dyegaticme meat: I thirfled,andjegam me drinks: IvPtuaflranffer

andyelodgcdmc: Ivpm naked^ and ye clothedme \ Iwxspcke, and Jevifttcdme.

It is therefore my humble tuit to thofe (which arc h"*] ftatute made ouerfcers of
our ouerfecrs for the poorc^ that hereafter in cncric villagc,thediflrefled mem-
bers ofChrii"i, cuen t^

flefli of bis flefh, and bone ofhis bone, may be more cha-

ritably prouided for.according to the true meaning of godly lawescflabliflicd in

this c>ife.

Among impudent poore, fome be little bcggers, and (omc be great beggars ;

[
among little bcggers I marrnalItheriotot!s/p.f«3-<j//,and the lazie^^'r-wori;>;^.The

;
drunkard and the glutton fliall be poore,faith '^Salomonyxn^ no maruelI,fccinT in a

.
little while they draw their whole patriffionie, woods, houfe, land, thorowthe
narrow pafTige of their thrQat,&c. It is rherforc my humble fiiittothe rcuerend

.. and grauc Judges ofthe Iand,that they would in their circuits, vpon all occafions

offered, endeuour to fupprefie and difgrace thefe brutiOi,incorrigible,ding-thrif-

tie dearth-makers. It is faid ofthc Surgeon, that he mull: haue a Ladies hand and
a Lions heart : But i t is to be wifhed, that a ludgc in this corrupt agejfliould haue
contrariwife, the heart ofa Lady, for, "B/eJfed are the poore in fpirit^yzt in puni-

iliing ofFenders,the hand ofa Lion. It is an old faying, Qui nou corripit^corrumpit;

and ail honed men, howfoeuer otherwife poore in/pint, haue notwithlbnding
cucrmore complained ofacruell pitie,which is thcmother oflicentioufncfTcjanJ

licentioufncfTe isthemotlier ofcontempt, and contempt is the mother of fediti-

on,and {'edition is the mother of rebellion, and in fine rebellion is themotlitrof

dcfolation.

OfRogues,! meane vagabond idle perfons,out ofcouenanr,out ofcourfe,tberc I

be two forts,as namely,wilde rogues lO bred,a great part whereofisan vncircuci-

fed generation,vnbaptized,ont ofthe Church, & fo confcquently ^ without God
in the world.Othcr being better bred, lor want of good difcipline turne rogues,

& become tame ruffians, & thefe drones haue fwarmed fo much in fomc parts of
our CountiCjthat they driue many good Bees out oftheir hiues,in plaine englifh,

many Gentlemen & lultices too, during all the hard wintcr,ont ofthe Countrey
into the Citie,vvherc they lie non-reftdentfiom their benefice, their manfion houfe

where their lining is ; and non-refident aljofiom their charge, where they fliould

execute his Highnefle CommifTion for the peace. I do not thinl-e with ' Inmcen-

timjuftitia nan datur niji vendaturythit luftice is dearely bought in any corner of

our Ketilh fbiIe(God forbid)& yet in the behalfc ofmy poore neighbours,! mufl
fay,that it is pitieIuflicefl-ioutd(confidering the number of Iuftices)bcro far fet-

ched in the midft ofwinter.Viigodly Politicians, who make the works o{Lucia

tlieir old Tef1:amenf,and Aiachiaiiels Prince their neWtthriiftthemfeliiesintothe

center ofthe world,as ifall times fhould meet in them & their cnds,neuer caring

\n any ftorme what becometh of the fliip ofef1:ate,fo they may be fafe in the cock-

boat oftheir own fortune.But nature tcis thee,that no man is borne for himfclfe;

and fScripture telsthee,that we muft in hueferue one another.Ox Chriftia eflatc

neceflarily rcquires,that fome fliould be great, and other little ; that fbme fliould

be fubied', and other foueraigne; that fomc fhould command, and other obey :

but faith our bleffed Sauiour(fpeaking to his Difciples,as rcprefcntin^ the whole

T t t I Church)
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Church) o He that u^reateft AmongjoH^let him he Oi the leaji, and he that is chiefs,

M he that dtthferue, Tr<tfis, vtprejis, as ^ BernardtdiA Eu^ef>ifii,znd as ' Martm
'Bitcer noteth out ofthefe words of Chrift againit Anabapijls, He which accor-

ding to the wil of the Lord beares rule godly,doth nothing lefle than domineerc,

yea, moft of all ferue.The Iuftice,the Iudge,y ea,the King himfclfe(as States-men

are bold to call him) is a^reatferuant efthe Cemmo»-7vea/tb. It is therefore my
humble fute to the worthy Knights, and other lufticcs (hauingrecciucd large

money for the building and maintaining of Bridewcls in our Countie) to per-

forme better offices in banifhingall viiprofitablc vagabonds out ofour coafts.

I am now to (peake of fmall beggars ; of fuch as beg in the courts and houfcs

ofKings ; offuch as come to fomething, when othercome to nothing ; ofwhom
in old time ^ complaint was made to the Parliament ofEnglq nd,That they did by

cob-web (ubtlcties ofthe law.firftrob the rubieOl.S: the afterward rob the king.

I hope there be none luch in our dayes,vnder the goucrnment ofour moft illuim-

otis,wife,learned,metk,religious.& pious Prince i«:r./<f»j<fj(whom I belccchGod

ofhis infinite goodnes to profper long among vs in health,&: wealth,& al happi-

ncffcjas well concerning this, as the world to come) Butif alndge hereafter in

anotheragefliouldvnhappily meet with fuch a fturdie beggar, I wifli heartily

that he may follow luflice ' /oh cxampIc,who faith ofhimlelf,//'»f «» rightecKj-

nes,^ it cloathtd me; my iudgiment T»as a robe ^ a crovine. ] ivm ejes^to th: blinde,

^feet I VfM to the lame. I vcas ufather vnto the poore, e^- the c.iufe yphich I l^^netr not

,

Ifearchidout diligentlj.l brake alfs theiarves ofthe reick^d^o- plnckt the prey cut cf

hi) teetk.Mht proue too.great a filli to be caught in thy nctjcnuie not his profperi-

ticjfor he buildeth his houfe as the^moth; &: it thou poflcffe thy Ibule in patience

buta little while, " thou fl-.alt look after his place and he Ihall not be found. As he

was a beggars brat,fohc fLal die the firlt gcntlema,& the lafl knight ofhis name

KCouetons.

There be three rankes ofthe Dcuils poore< Vain-glorious.

tSupcrllitious.

TheCouetous, who want eucn that they hauc, being as they arc termed aptly

the grearefl Mifeps in the world, like the market borfe laden with daintie

cate»,and yet feeds on thiftks.

The Vain-glorious,who to get a name, forget often their eftate, ascertaine

Philofophersm old time (whom 1 will not name, becaufethey did it for a riame)

call al their goods into the Sca,iell they fhould hinder their courfes in the fludicj

of Fhllofbphic- Nelebant cnftmbkndiirt tcrreno, vt magiifenfa abtrndarentfuo^

faith a * learned expofitorvpon this text. Andcertaine Schifmatickcs in latter

ages,hauc for the crafic credit of a dciperare cauf e forfaken their own Countries,

and their owne free-holds which were certaine, to depend vpon the breath and

bread ofothermen which is vncertainc.

The Superflitious, as the popifh Monkes and Friars, who tranfpcwted with a

blinds deuotion, abandoned aJl worldly pofTefiions, and yet abounded in all riot

and t\.ct^i.;Regtdaresgulares, they weie more than men at their meat, lefTe than

women at their wcrke,fairh P Erafmits. 4 Alberttu Duke oiSaxgnie was wont
to fay, that he had three wonders in oneCitic, namely three Monafleries, Tor

the Friers ofthefirfl had children^andyet no nriues : The Friers ofthefecond had a

great deale ofcome,andyet no land : the Friers ofthe third aboundedwith mcncies,

aedyet had no rent.

f Hie dolw efi magntUylupiu eft qui creditf/r egnus.

So then (as youfee) the Deuils poore differ very much one from another : for

the Couetous haue the pofTenionjbut not the free vfe : the superflitious haue the

vfe, but not the free poffelTion : the Vain-glorious vpon the point haue neither

free vfe, nor free poffefTion of fuch worldly wealth astheydcfirc, being all in

their feuerall kmds exceeding poore.

The third fort ofpoorc areGods poore, which abound with inward watits,

and
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and want alCo many rimes oiicu'ard abundance. WhercoFfomc vndcrgoe pati-

cnrly loHeofth-Jr goods, as /o^ ; othcrforgoechceiiiilly the vie oftheir goods,
as the bleffed Apoftics. Thcfe are ths poore tnjpirit,or ("as ^SfBafl conltrucch it)

thspooreforthcfpirit, whoHy fubrnitting themfclucs to be ruled by Gods holy

Spirit, the humble and the mceke, truly feeling their inward, and patiently tea-
ring their outward pouertie. Chrift then here doth not vnderliand Inch as are

mcsrdy theworldspoore ; for albeit they be humbled, ycc arc they net humble
5

i\or the dfui/s poore, for they are neither atStiiliy humbio.l,Hor humole ; butoncly
gods poore, which vire both humbled and humble, humbled m their pouertie,

humble in their (pirir, ^Uffedare the poore infpirit.

So ^ S.Hicroms^ Aftatiftine^'^ Ambrofe,'i Cjrcaorie Nj^en^'^TheophyUB, '^Eu-
/Z;^»j/;*f, and ether Do.ftors expound it. And this appeares robe Chnfts mca«
ning,tn that the wovdjpirit fignificth elfewhere wiii,us Matth.26 41. Tbi fptnt
indeed is ready, But the flejh iitvc/'.ke, and I Cor.7.^4. The zir«i» cans for thi

things ofthe Lord,that {Ije may behaly both in body andtnfptrtt^thx i<!,<3 thoaoht 0-

minde. So that to hspoorein/pirit, is nothing elfc, but willingly to ^fbrlakc our
felues^and to follow Cbriit, ctiermore being ready for his fake to bearc the lofi'e

ofour wcalthjWhen as wc are made poore; and to forbcare i he vie ofour wealth,

when as we arc rich,"^ vfing the world as though we \ied ic iiut. For thi-i bicilii; g
belongs as well to the rich, as to the poore. As the bad poore arc proud in f pirif

;

(o the good rich'arc poore in fpirit. '^ As feme be poore in I'ubitance and not in

fpirit ; fo Ibnie rich in ft!bftance,yct poore in Ipirit. A cable vnra'ined in euerie

cord and thred, may goe thorovv the ' needles eye : io the rich man.ifonce he be
wcllvntwined, diuidinghis goods according to the will ofthe giucr, maynot-
withft^.ndingall his grc3tneffc,wa!ke mthe narrow pai.h,and enter into the llrait

gateof Hcauen.

The worlds poore are mirer3bie,becaurc delected in their pouertie: The dcnils

poore curfcdjbecaufe proud in their puucrcie: Gods poore only ble{red,as hauing

nothing,and yet pofiefling all things,2 Cor.6. 1 0.

Here then obferuc what an excellent vertue contentation and lowlinefie of
minde ir. As the firft vice the deuiU thrufl: vpon Jdum was difcontentment and
pride: fothefirftv-ertue Chrili commends vnto his followers, is an humble
contentment. The eight beatitudes Claith ^ Crofnati;^^) avelike- Jacobs ladder,

reaching from earth vnto beancn ; and the very firll flep of the ladder, as tlie

s foundation ofthereftjislowhnefle ofminde. For as God is faid to '' hang the

earth vpon nothing, that it might wholly depend vpon him : euearodothhc

found the world ofhis Chriftian Common-wealth vpon nothing; and this no-

thing is an humble dif-prifing and forfaking ofall our own abilities, and an only

relying vpon his almightie power and goodncffe. As pride is the beginning

and originall offinne, Ecclcfiafticus 10.14. becaufeiniquitie is nothing elfc but

inequalitie, and pride is moflvniuft, attributing vnto it felfe too much, vnto all

other too little : focontrariwife, contented humblencflcisthePrimcr, andasit

were A.B.C.ofour ChriRian Ethicks;it is as Jmbrofe &l "Bernard \vr ite,thc mo-
ther vertue.yea Cuftosfgillt mag>it,xVt keeper of all GoA^ great fcales and gra.cs,

without which his other gifts arc rather curfes than blellings to vs. ;lt is an emi-

nent grace for a man,to fpeake with the tongues of ' Angels, and fo to tranfport

other with the winde of words and flouds of eloquence whither he liO: ; and yet

iflearning be not feafoned vvith humilifie,knowlcdge,;faith '' Paul, puffcth vp,

and as AriFlotle fpeakes, it is armnta inittflitia, like a fword in a mad mans liand.

Fafling that tames thebody, without humilitie, makes proud the minde, IfaTi

tivicc in the Ta>eekejC[i\ot.\\ the Pharific.Luk. 1 8. 1 2. Almes arc a ' facrificc plealing

to God,for he that '" giueth vnto the poorc,lenderh vnto the Lord : yet ifa truin -

pet be blownc, and we gine meerely to be feene ofmen ; if wc beare nor our

pocrc brethren in our bowels and bofome,we fliall hauc no reward ofour Father

which is in heauen,Matth.6.i . And therforeChrift inculcates often this one lef-

fon, as well by p atterne as precept, LcArns ofme^ f»r 1 am humble and meeke.

In
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Rom. 1 4..:)

» Mufcu'ia.

Marloial.

° In tlie world yee fhall haue affliction, he that will follow ine, muft of neccffitie

" forfakc liimfelf,and yet be ofgood cbeei'c,fbr p there i-. no man that hatbforjaktn

houfe, or brethren, orffters, orfather^or mother^or 7i-ife,or chtldren, or /audi,for my

fake And the Gofpels, hat be fiia/l rcceias an hundredfold, now at thii prefer.t, hcufcs,

and brcthre»,andfiflerSydnd m»tbers,and chi/Iren.and lands, v^tth fcrfecatiuns, (ir.il

in the world to come eternatlhfe. I ttU you that in the beginning, which you iL»!l

fliukmoiitrucinthe cndf'BUjfedare the pooretnjpirit.

YotjISlfffedis the predicat ofthe prcpohtion.And there is a twofold bleflcdncs,

l>catitMdovi^,!indbeatitudopatriie, blcflednedbin this world, and blefkdnefle in

the next. The poore in fpint hauc the promiles of both, 1 Tim.4.8. The prefent

happincffc is cither outward and worldly,orcirc inward and ghoiHy :Ontvvard,as

Pfalm. I 3 2.

1

6.1 will blejfehir vtHnalt with increafe,a»d I wiUfatisfic herpoore ntth

bread. And Pfalm. 144.15. Happy are the people that be infhch a cafe. AndDcat.

28. 'Bleffedfhalt thofi be in the field, and bleffed in the Citie, bitted(hak b.; thefruit

ofthy (JTound, and thefruit of thj cttttell, theincreafeofthj kj''"', ay>d she flocks of

thyfhcepe. Thefc temporall and worldly blelTings often accompaoie the mteKe

more than the proud,becaufe fortune, as 1 Charles the fife told his Ibnne, lilt^e a

Tvoman, iffjeebe too much rvoeed fh:e willbe thefarther off. Howibcutr it be,'^,god-

Uncfle is greatgaine, and the poore in fpirit want nothing,as being conttnt with

any thing.But the bleflednefle promifed by Chriit herejfurpatling al worldly trea-

fures and pleafures,is inward and ghofllyjConfifting in the riches of tl;e !iiindc,&

in a fwcet contentation of thecon(ci£ncc,which is a '"

contiiuiall fcalf.and a daily

Chriftmas, wherby the poore in (pirit are made lords,and as it were tjrants ouer

the whole worldjdominccring ouer luftices& Iaylor,ouer ludge &; lurie. Trea-

fons,and murthers,& fclonies,& other routs & riots inquired alter at Scfltons &
AlTiies,are bred ofdifcontentment and pride;but though ali rhcdcuiis in hcl!,and

all their agents in earth & aire,ccmbjne themfclnes agaioft one little one,yec ^/>
z/4<:/»>/:>/<i»e,z'<?^''»V/^«^,fhe that walks vprightly,walks confidently :The'' text will

alway be found mK,They that pnt their trnfi m the Lord,{hAllbeeuen at themour.t

Sion,whichmay not he remoHed,bnt fiandethfaftfor (Her.

But herewe muft obferue with incomparably Xt'^xnzd'^Melan^honfiwd xother

Proteftat Diuines,that in this,& al other like places of holy Scr)ptnre,wheregood

works are commaiidedjOr commended in any, that Chriit is rhc lole cauls ofour
happincfre;W<V^o«/ Mifffaith ' ht)joH can do nothing, andnithoutfaith in him, it

tiimpoffibletopleafe God, Heb.i 1.6. OurperfonsniuPc be firfl: reconciled vnto

Godjhauing for Chrifts fake pardon ofour fins, and imputation oFrighrcoufnes,

and then our works fhall be bkffedand acceptable; Pfal.32.1. Bleffed i^ the man
Vfhofe vnrighteoufreffe iiforgiue»,and whofefin is cotiered. Ulcflcd,' that is, iufliiied,

foriuftification is bleflednefle begun, glorification bleflednefl'cperfital. Iti.?a

fwcet faying ofour ^ Church,Frf»>A is thenefl of aoodrtorkj-^'iVot'wi our birds be ne-

ucr io faire, yet they will be loft,except they be brought forth in true bdctft . The
fparrow hathfound her an hottfe,and thefw.''.llow a nef{-,r>fheref?;ec maj Uy heryouna,

etien thine Altars,O Lord,V(al 84. g. Such as are true belecuers, haiiing their vn-

nghteoufiiefl"e forgiuen,and their fin coucrtd,are blefied rnenjand all their works
as being laid ypon Chrifts Altar,are a fweet fmelling facrifice to God. But ("faith

"= v^^^w/y^fjHeretikesand Infidels in doing glorious ae^s and honourable deeds,

haue no where to lay their young, and therefore they muft of necelTicic come to

noughtjas the fathers ofour commo Law {'peike,Aioritur aSlio cumperfofi.i,their

atTiions are damnable with their perfons.He which is poore infpirit is b!efled,he

which is merciful is blcfled,hc which is a peacemaker is blefled. But as our diuines

haue iudicioufly noted againfl the papifts,in a! thefe beatitudes a liuely fiith is pre-

fuppofed,according to that'iApo{lolicallaxiome,»F^'^<jr/5ffj;'<rr « war offaith ii fmne.

The faints ofGod are:feakd inwardly with faich,asit is in our Epift. but outward-

ly with goodworks,as in our Gofpel.To hepoore infpirit, to mcKrne,to be ir.:rciful,

are not cau(es,but t^tdis ofour iuftificati6,as wecomonly fpeakc cut of Bernard,

Vta regni,non caufaregnandi: « for the followers of Chrifl are bleflcd,ncc becaufe

.

they
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theybc pooresnjpiritfbut bccaufe theirs ii the ki»g(iome»fheaiien.'YhiiZis the n'oht

expofition of the ^xo^odt'ion^Tilejfedare thepooreip fpffit.

Now the kingdoineofheauen in holy Scnpture,iigi'.i/ic;h cither the kiiT^dcme
offgrace,\vhichis heaucn one3rth;oreirethekingdomcof B glory,which is ica-

ueninhcauen: and both thefe belong vnto thcpoorcinfpirit. '' Sonieconftiiic

this ofihe kingdoms ofgrace,bccaufe Chrift faith exprt Ily, Lnk.4.1 8. Thejptrit

ofthe Lord hath aneintedme.tbat Ifljoftldfreach (he Goffiell vnto thcfoon ; he hath

fentmethat IptoHldheds tht iroken hearted; that I (fwuld vreach dchncr.tnce to

the captives^ and recoHoing ofjight to the blinde ; that IfIjonldfct at libsrtie therru

that are bruifed. And, ' / am not come to call the riglneoHs, but thefimiers to repcn-

t.z»ce. An^Jgiue thee th4nks,0 Father^Lord ofheauenandearth,becaufctbolt h.ij}

hidthefe things fom the reifeand men of vndcrflanding, andhafi tpentdthemvnto
babes. The earnall \N\[z^Qrcdentes cento magU tenant oracu/o^rdic more vpon their

fine fenfeSjthan the foiire Euangclifts ; and therfore, '^ becaufcthcy cannot finde a

rcafbn of narurall things, they make to themfelues falie gods ; and becauic they

cannot findca rcaibn ofliipcrnaturall thingSjthey denie the true God.The ciirioDs

while they deiire to know what they fhoiiid '.nor, are not able to concdiie what
they Ihould; by dining too much into thefubtlctiesofreafon, they torgct often

the principles ofReligion. As whollomelawes are loft many times in tlie Cafes

ofthe Law ; fo Religion it fclfe is loft among Sophii^ers in the qucftions of Reli-

gion. It was the Serpent that firft opened Jdams eyes,and inticed him to prie in-

to the fecrets ofGod. Oiir care therfore (faid ' Luther) mullbetoiLut vpour
eyes againe^that we feeke not ambitioufly to fee more than Almighty God would
haiie vs to know.Chrift would haue vs to bring faith & humilitie to his fcboole,

leaning our arguments at home, Non vult »os ejfe curiflM & qtiartfiM, "' He rcfi-

fterh the proud,and giues grace to the humble. The " poore lecciue the Gcfpell,

as it is in our text. Theirs is the kingdome ofheauen.

But " other Expoficors vnderftand this ofthat incorruptible crowne ofglory :

as this world fecmes to be made for the prcfumptuonsand proud ; fo ihat other

only for the humble and meekc.It is Theirs,^.vA that in prcfent //,and it is a king-

dome, and that a kingdome oiheaaen. According to the termes of our comracn
La\v,P there be two forts ofFreeholds ; A Freehold in d^ed, when a man hath cn-

trcd into lands or tenements,and is feifed thereofadually and really j A Freehold

i>: latf^ when a man haih right to lands or tenements, but hath nor yet made his

actuall entrie-Now the kingdome ofheauen is our Freehold in law,though as yet

while we Hue,we cannot a :tually be fcifcd thereof. It is ours,as being <5 prepared

for vs by God the Farher.It is ours,as being purchafed in our behalfe by God the

Son.It is ours,as being afiured to our fpirit by God the Holy Ghoft,Rom. 8 i5.

17.We haue now right to this inheritance, Habemut ins ad rem (as ^ Aiclanllhon

acutely) Hsndum in re.Ot as Auga/liae^and other ofthe Fathers vfually, th-- king-

dome ofheauen is ours already,A'o«»«re,/>df«»y/)f. The Scripture faith as much
in plaine termes ; We arc '^ faued by " blefTed hope,which is " immoueable,vvith-

out y wauering. '' Fides iutuetftr vtrbnm rei, fpes vera remverbi^Vicm. 5.2.

Through our Lord Icfas Chrift we haue acceflc by faith vnto this gracc,whercin

we ftand and reioyce vnder the hope ofthe glory ofGod.
And we may well vnder hope reioyce,feeing our revvard(wben our^fight is fini -

rhed)is no Icfle than a kingdome.Tha citizes ofTy rus arc defcribcd by the Prophet

''^j'.to haue beene companions vntoNobles and Princss ; but intbatheauenly

Hierufalem, euery burgefle by his ' fecondbirth, is the ^ brother of a King, the
= fonne ofa King,andhimfclfa King:hauing in token hereofa triumphant*"palme

inhishand,anda ggolden crowne on his head. Andthiskingciomeisnoc a '• fa-

ding inheritance,but a kingdoTue ofheauen^ an inimortall and eucrlafting lifc.Men

on earth haue life,hnt it is ' full of trouble,& offmall continuance,nor euerlafiin^.

The damned in hell hauean eterttak being, but becaafe they caniiot mouc, but arc

perpetually tied vnto their torments, it is not a life, but a death. Only thci^rich in

grace,the poore iu fpirit fhall haue,\vhe this world hath his end,an euerlafiing life

without
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without end. Tell, O man.what thou moft earneftly deflrcft ? Is there any thing

thouloucft bctcr than life ? Is there any life better than a blcffed life ? Is there any

bleffcdlifc without hope here,and hold hereafter ofcuerlafting life ? Yet all thefe

things.and more than I can vttcr,or you conceiue,are ' prepared Jiiidrcferued for

fuch as axep9oreM/l>irft, for theirt is the kingdamt efhtaucn,

«

Pn4chedat yiayddon A^tfes, fttUei^. \6l/^. vponthe re^utji ofmy mHch ho-

noured and worthilj ieloited fiiertd aitd kin/man. Sir Anthonic Aucher

Knight^ high Sherife of Kent*

AIraightieGod,which haft knit together thy eleft in one communion and fcl-

lowfhip in the myfticall bodie of thy Sonne Chsiftour Lord ; Grant vs

grace fo to follow thine holy Saints in all vertuous and godly lining, that

we may come to thofe vnfpcakable ioyes, which thou hafl prepared for

them that vnfainedly loue thee,through Iclus Chrift our Lord. Aoicu.
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Lord,

PSA L M E 150.

Opaife Godin his holineJfc,^c,

LI rliePfalmes ofD<i«»W,3recomprifecl in two words,
'Ha/UiuUh,ind Hofatjna,xhzt iSjbiefTcd be God, and
God bicffe ;as being for the greater part either pray-
rsvnto God for rcctiiiing mercies, orelic praifes

vnto God for cfcaping milcries. This onr prcfent

-{ymne placed as a '' condiifion ofthe whole bookc,
;,ca,thebeginning,middle,end,to which aithercfi(as
<^ MufciUm obieriiech) are to be rtferred,inijixeth vs

m prefcriptand pnftfcript, in title, in text, in euery
|

verfe,andineueryclaufeofaicry vcric, to fraife the \

>God is be magnified.

fovner^f,

With what.euen with all that is«

Teaching thefc two points efpecially

T. For what
2. With what_

For whatjVerf. \ ,2.0 py-tife Godin hisholiniffe^ praifehimiKthefirmamem ofhis

raije him in hit noble a^s,praife him accarding to hid excellent greatneffe.

Without vs, verf. 3,4,5. Traife him in tie

foftnd ofthe trumpet, <^c.

Within vs,ver.6. Omnn^iritHs^ c^e. Let cue-

ry Ipirit praife the Lord^r^raifeyee the L«rd
This in briefc is'the whole texts Spitomie,l come now to the words Anatomie,

cuttingVp eucry part and particle feucrally,bcginning firft st the BrRyO praife God
in hUho/inede.Ofwhich oncfentcnce theDovSors haiic many (though notaduerfe

yet diuerrcjreading<!,efpecially three : Pratfe Godin hu Saints, praife God in hit

fanElitie,praife Cjodm hu SanEinarie.S.Hiereyfje, /4»g(i^iHe,ProJper^znd^ozheryiS

well ancient Interpreters as modern ejtranilatc hcrc,praifc God in his Saints.Vor

ifhe muft be praifed in all his creatures,how much more in his new creatures ? if

in the witleflewormesandfenflefle vapours, Plal.i48.miich more doubtkfl'c (as

' GiieMara.

''Ljra'mloc,

In he.

<" ChtifoH.

Bafi.

Euthjai.

Mabi apiid

JHufcul.

Lyra.

Th^odorit here colIc(5ts)in men, in holy men,in Saints, vpon whom he hath out of
j
H,qo card.

his 'viifcarchable riches ofmercy,beftowed the blelTings of the ""life prcfentjand

ofthat which is to come.
Firft, Almightie God is to be blc(Tcd,for giuing his Saints fuch eminent gifts of

grace for the good oi his Church.and for the fating forth ofhi; glory .So Chryfo-

(iome,B/ifil,8i*thymi!U,ProJpe>'yPlacid!it,Ptrrmef)fis expound it. % Euery good and

pcrfit gift is from aboiie,defceding from the Father oflightsja good thought inja

Saint is q^rttta infufafl good word in a Saint isgMtia efufa^a good deed in a Saint

is gratia di'^ufa,though his grace,vvhich isthe God of ''al gracc,{aints are'what-

focuer they are. Whereforepraii'etheLord in his Saints, often remember their

vertues.

Turrecremst.

' Epbcf.3.8.16
f 1T11H.4 g.

t lames i. 17.

' I Pft.f.TO.

' I Cor.i 5.10
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vcrtucs,as their true reUqaes,Sci.^ it were bequcathe(l''/<r^<i«Vx vnto Gods people.

So the wife man,EccIefiafticu$ J^i^.Let vs now commend thefamom men in old time,

by vfhom the LordhMhgottengreatglory , let thepeopleJpeal^r oftheir wifdeme,«nd

the congregation oftheir praife. So the Confelfion o^'Bohemia^chz^. 1 7. ' We teach

that the Saints are wor/hipped truly^ when the people on certaine dayes at a time ap-

pointed,doe come together to theferuice of (jod^ and doe call to minds and meditate
vpon hii benefits befioved vpon holy men, (^ through them vpon his Church, (^r.And
for as much as it is kindly to couMtt^opm did tn diefuo,x:he work ofthe day " in

the fame day it was wrought ; it is well ordered by the Church of Englancl,that

the moft illuftrioHS and rtmarkable qualities ofthe Saints are celebrated vpon
their proper Fclliuals,that on S.Stephens day we may Icarnc by S.Stephens exam-
ple.to loueour enemies: on S,MattheTrsd!iy,to forfake the world, and to follow

Chrift : on S.lohn theBaptifl his day,tofpeake the truth conftantly, and tofuffer

for the fame patiently. Thus in ftcdfaltnefie of faith and godlincflc oflife (non le-

gfre modo fed degerefanUorum vtcoi, as " one witt iiy ) to be followers ofthem as

they were follow ers c fChrift; isCas ° blefled Latymer was wont to fay)the right

wor/Jiippiiig of Saints, and ofGod in his Saints.

Againt'jfor as much as there is a cdmunion ofSaints,zs we confefle in the Creed,

a knot of fellowfhip bctweene the dead Saints and the lining ; it is our dutic to

praife God for their good in particular,as they p pray to God for our good in ge-

ncrall. It is required on our part, I fayjto giucGod mofl humble thanks for tran-

flatingthem out ofthis<i valley oftearesinto Hierufalem aboue, where they be

cIoi;hed with long white robes, hauing palmcs in their hands, and '"crownes of
gold on their heads, euer liuing in that happy kingdome without either dying or

crying, Apocal 2 1 .4. and this alfo(in the iudgement oi jdugufline^Hierome^Hugo,

Rajfneritis,and otherj is to praife (jod in hi* Saints.

Thefe reafons arc the grounds ofcertaine holy dayes eflabliflied in England by

lavv,namcly,to blefle God for his Saints eminent grace while they were liuing,&
exceeding glory now they be dead.Wherein our Church alcribes not any diuine

worfhip to the Saints,but all due praife to the fanflifier : in celebrating their me-
moricCfdith Augufiine) we neither adore their honour,nor implore their hcipe

:

butfaccording to the tenour ot our textj we praife him alone, 'who made them
both men and martyrs. In the words of" Hierome to Riparttu : HonoraTy.m reli.

Cjui.u martjrum^vt eumcnim funt martyres adorcmtu : honoramwferuos, vt honor

feruoriiredundet ad Domtnum: ^^fthou defire to do right vnto the Saints,eftceme

them as patternes,and not as patrons ofthy life ; honour them only fo farrc," that

thou maiftalway praife God in them,and praife them in God.
The gunpowder men erre very much in this one kinde of honouring God, for

citherthey worflifp^M Saimszs himfeUe,or eKe their own I'aintlings, and nothii

faints.ln praying to the dead,in mingiing the bloud oftheir Martyrs wit h the pre-

cious bloud oftheir Maker.in applying their nierits,S: relying vp6 their mercicsj

it is plaine,that they make the Saints (as MelanUhon tells them in his y Apologie

for the Confcifio of Aufpurge)cp&ntrmzi\cxs with God,& halfc mediators with

Chrilljl fay,ioint mediators not ofintercelTio onIy,but of '^ redi mptionalfo Nay
they make the bleffcd Virgin vpon the point their only mediatrix &c aduocate, fo

they fing,and fo they fay. They fing i n their publique fcruice, » Afaria matergra

ti^ matermifericordite,&c.thewhkhi<iCodsowa(til6ylVet,l.lo 8c 2 Cor.I.J*

fo they likewife fay, Maria confolarto tnfirmorumy redemptio captiuorum, liberutio

damnatoru^falus vniuerforum.^ Cjiflbertm inlib.altercatienUSynagogA^ Eccle-

fijtyCap. to. Maria quafimaria, faith AugufUnus de Ltonilfa,{ermon 5 . vpon Aue
Afaria,for as all riuers come from the fcas,& returnc to the fcas againe,Ecclefia-

fles I .y.'fo forfoothCifyou will vndertake to beleeue him)all grace is dcriued fro

Marie^and ought to be returned againe to Marie, We finde fo much in '^ Rofaria

Mari4,Rep ratrix ^faluatrix dejperantii anim£,e$'C.That'whichisv:oT(e.their

own Pope (who cannot,as they teach,crre in a point ofdoftrinc as Pope) calleth

her exprefly Dea.Pet.Sembm in bis EpilHcs writtc in Pope Leothe io,namc,/«.S
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epift. I y.printcdat Strasburg an.1609 that which is vvorft ofall, in their moft ap-

proiied Bible.they tranflatc Gen. ^.i^.ipfa conteret ctfput tuH,(he fiiall breake ibinc

head,aIthoiigh(as their owne Iduit«if»^<rr<iconfeflcth honcftly)the Hebrew text,

the Chaldee paraphrafcjthe tranflatio.iofthe Septuagim,S< all good Lattne copies,

reade ipfecoitteret,he fliall bruile the Serpents head, applying it to Chrift, accor-

ding to that ofPaul,The God ofpeace [hail tread dojvne Satan v»d(rjoHrfeet,Kom.
1 6. J o. By this euidcnce you may fee, that the gunpowder crue praife not God in

the Saints, nor the Saints in God : but on the contrary , the Saints as God.
AgainCjthefe S-Peter inen(andas I haue warrant toterme them on this day, J"/*//

1

Peter menjeire from thetrue meaning ofour text,becauie they do not praife God
j

infanEiiseinSyin his faints;but difhonour God infauElu eoru, in faints oftheir own
makingjvfually praying vnto (ome who were no men,and to many who were not

holy men.It is doubted by the two great lights in their glorious firmament, '2(r/.

larmine and 'Baroiiiiu,\Nhtthet there were euer any fuch man as S. George^ot fuch

a woman as 5. Cathariw.CavdinaW Bellarmine^lib.de beatitudinefanSl.ca.vlt.^.Re-

fpondeofanBomm, doth acknowledge that they wordiip certaine Saints , whofe

ftories are vncertaine, reputing the legend ofS.George apocryphall,according to

the cenfure ofPope^(jfA?,'«"/«:and Cardinall 'Baro»iM.ecclefiafl.a>mal.tom.2.ada>t.

2po.according to the impreffion at Rome,foI.6 jo.as alio de Martyrologio Romano

c<«p.2.confefferh as much of^irUcm and /«/(>w,declaring plainly thattheir acfls

are written either by fooles or hcrttikes,and in his annotations vpon ^tRomaMe
Manjrologie 13. Aprill,he taketh vp lacobus de Voragine for his leaden Legend of

ourEnglilli S.Cjeorge, concluding in fine, that the pidlure of5. ^'^orj^ fighting

with a Dragon is fjmbolicall^xaii not hijloricall.lhht Scripture be tmCylvhatfoe-

uer ti not offaith iifime; then afluredly thefe men ('as'»/'<i»/rpeaks) are damned of

their ox*nefclnes in their owne confcience,who(notwithftanding all their doubts)

pray ftill in their publik feruice, WeWtqui »os beat* Georgij martyrU tui meritii <^

interceffione Ixtificas^ConcedepropittKi, SiC.AnJAo\l,AS Pau/ iffirmeSyl.Cor.S.^.is

nothing , Ergo , the Papiifs in worfliipping S.george which is nothing, commit

(euen themfelues being Judges j abominable Idolatrie.

As they worfhip fome who were no men, fo many who were not'^holy men,as

a reuerend'Doftor ofour Church,acutely,iV(7« martjres Domini,fed mancipes dia-

boli:the fouldier who pierced Chrifts holy fide was a Pagan,">neither doth any fto-

ry,which is authentical,rpeake ofhisconuerfion,andyct they wordiip him vnder

thcmmeofS.Longintt) or LongeffeyMsrch i^.PapiM(ns"Eufebitu&L°HieroMe xe-

port)held the hercTie ofthe Millenxria,5,&c yet he is honoured as a Saint in theRo-

mane Calender v pen the 2 2.ofFebrua. Becket was a bad fubied in his life,and no

good Chriftian at his death , in that he commended himfelfe and the caufe ofhis

Church vntoP5.D<'«M,& our Ladie.yet S.Thomas of Canterbury was honoured at

Canterbury in the daies ofpopifh ignorance, more than cither the worlds Saniour

or the bleffed Virgin his mother.-in which relatio I appealeto the records ofthat

Church,as alfo to the very ftoncs vnder his fhrine,worne with the knee?& hands

offuch as came thither to wor(hip him.Boccace reporteth,how one SirChappa/et,

a notorious Italia vlurer&coufener.came to be honoured as a faint in France.5rt»-

ders ainong them is a faint.albeit he liued in plotting.and died in aifting rebellion

a<»ainfl;his gratious Soueraigne CXiEHz^abeth offamous and blefled memory.Nay

T>auui is lbifiw.Sa»lis amongftthc Vrophcts,Pater Perfonatw,VathcT ParfinszU

the daies of his life was a perpctuall Martyr, as his fellow <J Ribadeneira termcth

him :and yet one( who fomctime was his inner man, andknew him as I prefume,

better than euer did Ribadeneira)tranfpoCmg the letters ofRoberta Parjonius le-

fuita, found this v^w^jgr^jw, P<r>yi»»4Wj':/^r/«;<or«4^»: the wit-foundred drun-

kard Henrj Garnet{who did not according to the counfcll of' PaulvCe vino modi-

co-^ut zs^PauUmti pretily,»»9<//o)thatlecherous treacherous arch-prieft,arch-trai-

tor, arch-deuill in conccaling.if not in cotriuingjin patronizing,ifnot in plotting

the powder intended maflacre, is returned a Saint from beyond the fcas,with * a

Sanhe Henriee intercede pro nobii : his adion is iuftified , his life commended,

Vvv his
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bis death I lonourcd, his miracles and memorie celebrated by that Jgnatt.in fpirir,

("portentuift nomtM < porten, u. homiit:^, hauing a great dcaie oFname,thc ugh a very

lirrle modeay j AndreMEneixmon Isannes Cjdomtu :butnotvvithltanding his Apo-

loeie,the fainil'hipofHfwr^ Cjar-Ket is fo buffered by the replies and antilogies cf

our accuratly i.aned Diuines,as that his ftraw tace will hereafter hardly be worth

a [hiw.Cateshie^ffinterjReohpoodfinA the reft ofthe coie-laiiits,and hole-fainrs,

(who laboured in che deuiis mine by the Popes mintjare numbfed among the holy

oncsalfo : Babylon and /Egypt praife God iU them , and for them. I haue heard

much o^roaring Gentlemen in London^n^ Cnnterburie , but ifthe Lord himfelfe

had not watched ouer his Church,ifthe Lord himfelfhad not written England in

the'<pa!mcs ofhis hands,ifthe Lord himlelfe had not kept King lames as the ^ap-

ple ofhis eye,^ ifthe Lord himfelfe had not beene on our fidcfnow may Gods If-

rael in En'gland[vj)\'iX)a& Lord himfelfe had not been on our fidc,when they role

vp againft vs,ifthe Lord himfelfe had not ( out of his vnfpeakable goodnefle to-

ward vs and our pofteritie)brokenthefharcs,anddeliueredourfoules out ofthat

horrible gunpowder pitjtbefe bellowing bulsofBafan.and Canon-mouthed hell-

hounds, would haue made on this day fuch a roare,that all Chriftendome fliould

haue felt it,and the whole world haue feared \t.^0 Lord God ofallpowey, ^/cjfed h
thj name,which hafl thU day hoHght to nought the enemies of thj people, ^fo let all

thine enemies periP}, Lord, that our * momhes may befilledwtth laughter and our

tonrnte with toy.Sintdiuimodonon w>/»',let England hang fuch.although afterward

Rome hallow fuch : he that hath an eye to lee without the fpedracfes ofalefuit,

will afford as good credit to the regifter at Tibume , as to the calender oiTyher:

for ifthefe be Martyrs, I wonder who are Murtherers ? Ifthefe be Saints, I pray

you who are Scythians ? Ifthcfebe Catholikes.who are Canibals ?

I pafle to the fecond expofition ofthefe words, Opratfe Godin hufanUitie , fo

Munfter, PagyiiniufBeK^a^remeliiu, and our old tranflation here, Fraije Godm hii

holinefe ; now God is holyformaliter (fr ejfeSiue , holy in himfelfe , and making

other holy ; the Lord is glorious in holineffe , Exod.15. 11. whereas other gods

are fam^ius for their vnholinefle, Venus was a wonton^Mercuriw a thcefe, lupiter

a monftrousadu terer; an ingenious man (as "^ '2<j/// writs) would blufli to report

thatofbeafts, which the Gentiles haue recorded oftlieir gods. If fuch imputa-

tions are true,faith <: //«^»/?«w,^«iw w^/t, how wicked are thefe gods : Iffalfe,

cjHammale\ho\v wretched and foolifh are thefe men, adoring the fame things in

the Temple, which they fcoffe at in the Theatcr?<« turpitadine ^nimtum liieri,in

(uperBntone mmiumferui -. fo that their gods are not as our God , euen our ene-

mies being ludgcs, Deut. 3 1.3 1 . there is none holy as the Lord, i ."^am. 2.j. called

S often in holy Scripture the holy one, yea thrice holy, holy, holy, holy n the Lord of

hoffs, Efay 6. ?. his "^ name is holy,his ' law is hoIy,his fpirit "^is holy,his will ho-

ly,his word holy, righteous in ali hii v»ayes, and holy i» a/l htitvorkes, Pfal. 145:. 17.

making vs alio which are his leruants, an holy peopleiDcut.j. 6. an holypriefihood,

i.Pet.i.j. huholytemple ,\.Qor.6.\9-ow\yod\f:s, cur foules, our lelues, our

whole ' feruice holy, wherefore^>'<»<y^ Gedm his holinejfe.

"" Luther^ Caluin,Vatal'l'4s,yom £ngli{h- Geneua Bibles, and our new traiiflation

haue, praife God in his SanEtuarie^thc which in holy Scripture fignifieth , either

heareijor the tcmple:heauen is often called in facred writ,9«^^/'z^»^'7,for"thus

faith he that is high and excellent, he that inhabiteth eternity, whole name is the

holy one, Tdwelin the high& holy place.Chiiii in comingto vs is faid to l>reak. the

heauensy Efa.64.1 .and when he went from vs vnto his Father , a cloud tookehim

vp into heauen,h&..\- Sifrom heauen he fhallcome againe to iudge the quick e and

the dead, i .Thef.4. 1 6.That hiifanElmry\mzy be taken here for heauen, is gatbt red

out ofthe very next claufe
(
praife him in thefirmament ofhis potver)tht \\ hichCas

°Cauin & Pother Expofitors bane well obferued)is exegeticall, and expounds the

former.as iWauid {hold haue faid.praife the Lord in his actuary,that is,<» the fir-

mamet ofhispower,^ox the heaues declare the glory ofGod,& the fivmametfliew-

eth hishandy work,Pf-

1

9. i .let al people praile God our father in heauc,efpecial!y

fuch
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iuchasdwcll with him q inhcauen, O praife the Lord all yce bluffed Angels and
Saints, inhabiting his Sanduaric, which is highcftaiidholieft.

'Other apply the word San^aarj to the Temple,fo termed for two rc(J3C(fls ef-

pecially . i • Becaufe God manifelkth hii holines toward vs in that holy place more
principally,calling it exprcfly ^hij houfe.2. A Sannttaric^m regard of our bolyfer.

nice toward Godjfor albeit euery day be to the good man a Sabbath,&euery place

a Temple;yet the God oforder hath appointed ccrtaine timcs,and ctrtaine places

alfojwherein he will be worfhipped publiqiicly,{aying, Leuiticus 1 9. 30. 7> p)all

obferue my Sabbaths ^ ctndreuerence my San£iuarie, For our holinefie toward God
concerneth vs'one way in that we are men,^ another way in that we arc ioynedas
parts ,to that vifible myffica! body which is his Church as mcn:we are at our own
choife both for time,and place.and forme,according to the exigence ofour owne
occafions in priuate,but the fcruiceiwhich is to be done ofvs as the members ofa
publique body, mull ofncccilitie be publique , and fo confeqtiently to be perfor-

med on holy dayes in holy places.And for this docftrine the Scriptures afford both
patent and patterne;the patent isrcported by the Prophet Efty, chap. 5 (5. verf. 7.

and repeated by Chrift in " three feuerall Euangdifts ; my botife Jhitllbe called an
houfe of prayer fer all people. The patternes are manifold, Iwili enter into thine

hottfe in the multitude ofthy rnercies^ andin thy fearervill 1 worfbip toward thine ho/y

7Vw/>/if, faith our Prophet, Pfal. 5.7. The Publican and the Pharifie went «Wo the

Temple topray , Luk. 1 8. Peter and John went vp together into the Temple at the

ninth houre ofprayer, kdi.i.Anna failed and prayed in the Temple ,Luk.? .This one
word S4«ff«<jrjfjteacheth vs how we lliould behaue our felues in the Church as in

Godsprefencc : Doeft thou come to that holy place to receiue the blelTed Supper

of our Lord? remember that the Temple \sfannuarium,nonpromptttarium,d. fan-

(fluarie.nota buttrie; ^Baueyenot houfes to eat anddrinks in,dejptfeye the Church

ofGod} Doeft thou come to pray ? V take heed to thyfoot when thou entreH into

gads houfe,compose thy knees,and eyes, and hands,and heart, after fuch a deuout

manner,as that thou maiH not only praiieGod vpon the loud cymbals,but (as it is

verl'.^ .)praife him vpsH thetvell tuned cymbals alfo. Doeft thou come to hearethe

Sermon?remember that the preaching ofthe Gofpell is^not the word ofa mortal

man,but the'power ofthe immortall God vnto faluation : and albeit the Preacher

be neuerfo fimple, neuer fofinfull; yet the word is holy, the aftion holy, the time

holy,the place holy,ordained by the moft holy to make thee holy.Vpon whatfoc-

uer occafion thoucommeft into the templc,rcmembtralwayes that the ground is

holy whereon thou (landeft,it is a SanBuarie,the habitation ofGod , and place of

his holtneffe; and therefore not to be ^ prophaned with ordinarie , though lawfull

worldly bufinelTe, much lefle with vnlawfull paftimes and enterludcsj it isa place

for praif^, not for playes,0 praife God in his SanHuarie.

0\-(iit'^Martin Luther interprets it) praife God in hit SanEluarte,th^th,forhis

4f4wif7«ir*>,for''£hewing his word vnto Ucob^is ftatutes and ordinances vnto //-

r4i?/,fof-hisadoption,andhiscouenants,andhispromife,andhisfcruice,Rom.9.4.

praijfe the Lord for his " true Church cftabliflied for the prefent among the

Iewes,& hereafter in the fulnes oftime to beconftituted among Chriftiansvntill

the woHds end.For this caufe may be conftrued ofthe myflica'lheaucn & temple,

fo well as ofthe materiall heauen and temple. The good man ( I meane the true

Chrirtiapjis not only Gods ''houfcbut alfo Gods s templc.yca, Gods heaucn,as

•> Augufline expounds the words ofChrift,0«r Father which art in heauen,t\nt is,

in holy men ofheauenly conuerfation.in whofe fancflificd hearts he dwcllcth as in

his'fanduary. Archimedes in his conference with Biero {n\A,gii4e me aplace where

1 may fland out ofthe a>orld,andIivill moue the whole earth: I n like manncr.hc that

will be reputed a Saint,and fo take vpon him to remoue men earthly minded from

their worldlines,muft himfelfat the leaft haue ona footout ofthe world,fceking(as

the blefled''Apoftlefpeaks) the things aboue.that'other may fee his good works,

& glorifie God which is in heaucn,that is,(according to the true foule ofourtext)

praife godin hU j'(j/«r/,which are his facrarie,his fanduarie.his houfc,his heauen.
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To which anfwer is made, that there^

is a ° fourefold obfeiuation ofdayes.

Here then all the three diucrs liiKs(praife Godin his Saiuts,praife God in hisfan-

nitie,prMfe godin his San^ft^rie) meet in one center; namely , God is to be prai-

fed in his fand:uarie,for his fanftitie conferred vrpon his Saintsjwhereby they fhi-

ned as " lights inthis heauen on earth, and now fhine like"lbrs in that hcauen of

hcauen. It I were not(according to the text and the time ) forward to profccute

Gunpowder men,as the more dangerous enemies ofGod and hisGolpell,! might

vponthis ground take vpthe.bucklersagainfl: idle A'^o«f//y?j-,vtterly condemning

the Fefiittals ojholj Saints eftablifhed in our Church by good order oflaw.Their

principall obie(^ion is taken out of Pauls Epiftle to th: Gaiathians,Chap.4. verf.

10. Ye o(>fertie dayes and moneths md times andyeeres f
lam afr^idofyou , lefi I

hane iefiowed vponyoH Ubour in vaine.

'Natural!. -;,

Political'.

lEccIefiafticaH.

Superftitious.

Ofall which, only thefuperftitiousis condemned,as Aretins and IlUricm^inATo.

ther ProteftantsDiuines vpon the place.A'ow the fuperftirious obferuation is ci-

ther ludaicall or Ido/atrica//;k is apparant,that Fau/menni the firft hereofefpcci-

allyjibecaufc the Galathians after they were conuerted vnto Chrift,werefcduced

by falfe teachers vnto the ceremonies of the Ievves,as concerning the Sabbaths&
the new Moones.and the like,the which were figures ofChnft,and had their end

in him. ' Areyefofooltfh , that hauinf begun in thefpirit,ye rveitld norv be ixade per-

fit by theflefh ? As tor idolatricaH obferuing oftimes, it is granted eafily,tb3t the

Pagans ( in dedicating feafts vnto falfe gods, and in making'^diflerences of dayes

difmall& fortunate,either by curious Avts,pr by particular Fanfics.or popular ob-

{eruationsjareworthiliweputedfuperftitious.Andthe'F<ip</?/alfo(fo!emnizing

holy dayes of the Sanits in their Churches with idolatrous worfliippingofthe

creatures , Jand their images ; and out oftheir Churches with Epicure-like bclly-

cheere, reuelling and idleneflej turne againe to the beggerly rudiments andfajhions

ofthe veorldi^uxtht feftiualsofEnglancl(ceIebrated according to the dodrine and
iniuntflionsofour Churchj are very farrefrom thefe andallother kinds offuper-

ftition, y For thenisGod truly worfliippedin the publike congregation,! fay,the

true God is truly praifed in the true Saints ; on our holy dayes the Sacranients arc

rightly miniftred , the Scriptures are fruitfully read , the word h faithfully prea-

ched ; all which arc maine meanes to withdraw men not only from fupcrl^ition

and idolatrie, but alfo from all forts oferror and impiccie whatfoeuer.

Yea , but the words ofthe Commandement are fix daiesfhatt thou labonr-.Ergo

there (hould be no holy day befides the Lords day."Proteltat Diuines anfwer,tbat

the claufe C_/i.v dayes(halt thou labour) is a perminion,or a remiffion ofGods right,

who mighrchalicngc to himfclfe all our time for his worke,and not a reftraint for

any man from feruing ofGod on any day. For the Tewes befides the Sabbath had

diuers other feafts; as E«(fer, thefeafl ofvnleauened bread, the feafi offirJ}fruits^

Whiifuntide. thefeafl ofblowing Trumpets . thefeafi efTabcrnacles; all which ( as

we reade Leuiticus sj.jthey kept by Gods appointment holy , not^vithfianding

theft words ofthe Izvjjix daiesjhalt thou labour.A.r\A fo the Chriftian Church in

all agesjhath vpon iuftoccafionsfeparated feme weeke dayes vnto the praifing of

the Lord,and reft from labour.Ioel 2.15. 'Blow the trumpet in SionJanRifie afafl.

call afolemne affemb/y yDaks ofpublike fafting for fome great iudgementjdaics of
publik reioycing for fome great bcnefir,arc not vnlawful.but exceeding commen-
dable,yea neceffarie.Whofoeuer doubts ofthe Churches liberticherein.or ofthe

praftifc ofthis liberty,may perufe the ninth chapter o(Eafler^\v\ which it will ap-

peare,that Gods people by the comandement oiMordecai did euery yccrc folcm-

nize& keep holy the fourteenth and fifteenth day ofthe moneth Adar,\n remem-
brance oftheir great dehuery ffom the trcafon offlowMw.Vpon thefe grounds,the

laft euer renouned Parliament enaded , That wc fliould for euer fpend the prime

part ofthis prefent fifth ofNouembcr in praying and praifing the Lord , for his
• vnfpcakable
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vnfpeakafalc goodneffc in deliucring our King, Quctnc, Prince, and States of
this Realme from that hellifi^, h0rrible,bloudic, barbarous intended maflacre by
Gunpowder. Now that I may formy part execute the will ofthe Parliament,

(fparing the NoneliHs^ and referring lijch as dtfirc to be further fatislicdm this

argument ofholy dayes , vnto the iudicious writings of my moft honoured and
honourable mafier, Archhipjef ffhitgtft, in the ^defence of his anfwer to the
Admonitionj I proceed in the text,pratfe him in his noble a^s.fraife him according
to his excellent jreatnejfe.

* Some TtziyL'tudate eum ir^virttttibm ^x/Af^praife him in \\\ifoyciers : « other
o^/omrW»»fw«'«i,praifehiminhis/'on'er. And according tothefetwo diucrs

tranflationsjffinde two different cxpofitions; one conftruing it ofGods glorious
^ ArgelSjandthe other applying it to Gods glorious ads. For thejirft, it is cui-

dentinholy writ, that there be certainediftincftions and degrees of Angels in

the Quire ofheauen,there be Serttphines^Eiay C.i.Cherubins,Gen. ^ . 24. Thrones^

1)emini»»s,Principa/ities, and Powers, Coloffi.id. inall which and for'all which
God is to be praifedj as being his * miniftring fpirits 'or the good offuch as Oiall

be heires of faluation; as long as we lerue God , all thcfe ferue vs, euen the Che
rubins, and Seraphins, Angels and Archangels: I fay, fo long as we ferue the

Lord, thefe pages of his honour and parts of his courts attend vs, and pitch their

fen#s about vs. A dodrine very profitable, very comfortable, yet for as much as

I hold it leiTe pertinent to the prefcnt occafion , I thus oucrpafTc it, and h ife to

that other cxpofition, interpreting thefe words fas our Church readeth) of Gods
Kob/e aSf.

Now the works ofGod are eftwo forts, ad intra cf ad extra : Tome be confi-

ned within himfelfe, other cxtendcjl towards vs: works of thefacredTr'nitie

within it fclfe, ( as that the Father begets , and the Sonne is begotten , and the

Holy Ghofl proceeds from both) arc wonderful! a(5lsoffuch an high nature,

that it is our dutie rather finiply to adore, than fubtilly to explore them: al! his

adls extended toward vs, arc fummarily reduced vnto two, namely the works of
creation and redemption. '^ The worke ofcreation is attributed in the maffc of

the matter to God the Father , in the difpofition of the forme to God the Sonne,

in thepreferuation ofboth to God the Holy Ghoft. So likewife that ofredemp-

tion, in cIec%on vntoGod the Father,in the confummation vnto God the Sonne,

in the application vnto the Holy Ghofl, all which arc very noble a3s, and God is

ro be praifed in them according to his excellentgreatneffe. The worke ofcreation
isfomigbtie,thatnonecouldbringittopafle but the Father Almightie : that

God fhould banc nothing but nothing, whereof, wherewith , whereby to build

this high, huge, goodly, fairc frame; is a principle which Nature cannot teach,

and Philofophie will not beleeue. The worke of redemption is offarre greater

might and mercy: for the making ofthe world was (if 1 may fo fpeakc) only lip-

labour vnto God, hefpeaks the wordand it was done, hecommandedand itfie odfafi,

Pfalm. 3 3.9. but Chrift in redeeming the world laid many words , and did many
wonders, and fuffered alfomany wounds, ft is true that the leartake of his leaft

finger is infiniti meriti,fed moh definiti meriti , that is, ofan infinit merit , yet not

that determined ranfome for the finncs ofthe whole world. It coft him more to

redeem e foules, § he diedfor ourfinnes, androfe againefor our iuHification ; he fuf^

fered for vs, and that death, and that a violent death, and ofall violent deaths the

moft accurfed death on the Crofle.

The worke of (andification is a noble atfl alfo , for euery man ( ifyou rightly

confider his makingj is a wonder; I am ( faith our ^ Prophet) fearfully and won-

derfully made : but a good man (ifyou confider his new making^is a wonderfull

wonder, as ' Paul fpeakcs, afpeSlacle to men and Angels, as the vulgar La tine runs

in the 68. Pftlme, at the laft verfe, mirabilu T>eM infanUis , O God wonderfiill

art thou in thy Saints. \

But Dauid k here mcancth efpecially the valiant a<fts of God in gouerntng and

guarding his people from their enemies , ' O come hitherand behold the work s

Vvv 3 of
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ofGod', how vvonderfull he is in his doing toward the children of men ; he

turned the fea into dric land , fo that his people went on foot thcrow the mid-

deft ofthc fea, the " waters were a wall vnto them en the right hand and on

their left ; but the waues of the fea returned and couercd the chariots and

horfemen , cuen allthehoaft of Pharaoh that purfued them> Aimightie God
rained haileftones out ofheauenvpon the curled Amorites at Bethoran, and

they were more ( " faith the text ) that died with the haile, then they whom the

children ofIfrael flew with the fword. And when Duke lofu/i praied, SHTineflAy

thouin Giheon , and thou Moone in the valley ofAialon ; the Sunne abode and the

LMoonefloodflill ^ VHtill thepeople auenged themfelues vpo» their enemies. When
Zeuacherilr undhis innumerous hoaft came to fight againft He<,ekjal: King of

luda, Gods Angell in one night flew an hundred eighty and fiuc thoufand Afl'y-

rians, a.Kingsij.

And vndoubtcdly ( bcloned) there is no nation vnder the cope ofhcauen hath

had greater occafion to praife God in this kindethan England. The prekruation

ofthe moft illuftrious Princeffe the Ladic Sli^^-abeth , vndcr the fiery triall of her

vnkinde fifter Queene Mary,w&sz. noble aB,3nd the feminary ofmuch happintlTc

vnto this kingdomcfor many yecres after, and fo much the more noble, becaufe

?^/A/» King ofSpaine hath often confcfled that he Iparcd her life ('when wildy

lyinchejler and bloudy Bomer had brought her into thefnare)not outof«ny

pictie or pittie, but only out ofpolicie. Her exaltation to the Crowne was ano-

ther w^/i? <«fljf© noble that fome "Popifli Prelates in their enuieburfta(ijndcr and
diedforrerygriefe of heart. Well might thatgoodLadyfingandfay with the

bleffed V irgin. He that is mightie hath magnified me , and holy ii hii narne , he hath

put dovtne the mightiefrom theirfeat, and hath exalted the humble and meel^e. Her
floiirifliinginhealth.wealth, and godlintflc, more then 44. yeercs (in derpight

ofall her foes abroad, at home, fchifoiaticall, hcreticall, open, inteftinc)was ano-

ther noble aU-Sox afteronce the Bull ofPope Pitu ^uinttu had roared,and his ftt

Calues had begun to bellow in this Ifland, there pafled neuer a yccre,neuer a

moneth, neuer a weeke, (I thinke I might fay) neuer a day, neuer an houre, but
fome mifchiefe V9as intended either againft her perfon or her people. Therefift-

ing ofthe rebellion in the Northernc parts ofEngland,was a ntble aU: the difco-

ucring , and fo confequcntly the defeating of Campions treafon , a noble a£l : of
Panru treafon, a noble aSl : ofrhe LupMS Loptu bis trealon, a noble a£l: oiSquires
trearon,^»<?^/f<«ff. Her glorious vidories againft her fell andinfolent enemies
the Spaniards in Ireland, in Flanders, in Fraiice,in their owne dominions ofPor.
tttgal, Indies , and Spaine^ were noble aEis. It was a wonder ofwonders , tbat a

U^iden Queene ftiould at one time be both a ftaffc to Flanders , and a ftay to
FraHce,z terror to Pope,z mirror to Turke,kzxiiA abroad,Ioucd at home,Miftrefl*e

ofthc Sea], wonder ofthe World. She might ttuly be called a /'««<:«' of Peace,

for fhe was crowned in peacc,flie liued in peace, fhe died in peace,flie was buried

in peace.and when flie had flept with her fathers , it was another noble aB ofthe
Lord, to fend vs in the midft ofall our fearc, fo learned, fo mccke, (b pius a Prince

as King I a m e i, in fuch exceeding fweet peace, that neuer a fword was drawne,
happily neuer a word fpoken againft him. All tliefe were noble aHs,znA ought to

be bad in a Perpetuall remembrauce. But of all other noble preferuations , eur

deliuerancefrom that intended mercileffe and matchlejfe ma^acre both infailand
finion,the fifth ofNouember, in theyeere 1605. is moft nobly noble. King I a m E s

on this day might hauc faid with King f *Dauid , Q Lord which art my rockf and
myfortreje, thou haflgiuen me the necks ofmine eneiifties, that I might dcflroy them
that hate me. that I might breake them asfmall at thi dull of the earth , and tread

them flat as the clayoftheflreet. hOgiue thankes vnto the Lord, for he i^graci-

ous , and hii mercy endurethfor euer. Let Ifrael now confeffe that he is graeiaui,

and that hii mercy endurethfor euer , Let thehoufe of Aaron now confeffe that hit

mercy endureth for euer. Tea let aUfuch as feare the Lord now con/ejfe that his

mercy endurethfor euer. All the Congregation ofthe Saints in the whole World,

haue
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hauegoodcaufc tothankeGodourftrcngth and dcliucrer. Scotland bath good
caiife, for ifE?t^Ja»d had becnc bur a Tuefdaj ^rf«%/W/7,anuredIy StotUnd Hiould
hauc beenc but a Fridajes drinking , one morfcll as it were for the greed ie deuou-
rer. The Churches in fr4w<f rclccued often by vs, haue good caulc to reioyce
with vs. Our neighbours of i^o//<»»<i haue good caufe to triumph as they doc,
for ifourhoufe had beenc fet on firc,thcir houfc (being the next) would haue
beene quickly pulled downe. The Churches in Germanie, Denmarkf . Httn^ane
gencHa, likcwife haue good caufe topraife god in thh nohle aR according^ to hu eX'
cedent greatnejfe.

More princiga^Iy the Common-wcalc ofrw^/^w^, and in it all men of all fa-

(5l'ions,andallfa(liionswhatfoeuer. eyitheiFit ( if they thinke there be a God)
haue good caufe to thanke God, acknowledging his mercy toward them in {pa-

ring vs, andfo fauingthc bad for the ' righteous fake. Carnalt Gojpetlers haue
good caufe to thanke God, confefling thatfolongas^Z-onsin j's^^swif, it can-
not be dcflroied ; andfo long as Mofes itandeth in the ' gap , and " praicth for his

people, Gods wrathfuU indignation cannot deuourevs. Yea, let the gmpgivder
men thcmfelues (ifthey haue any fparkc ofgracej confeffe thatGod is to be prai-

fed in this nohle aU ; for luppofe (God be thanked, we may (uppofeand difpolc

thus of thefe matters vnto our comfort ) I fay, fuppofc their deuiliilTi plot had
beene aftcd , I affuve my fetfe our caufe had beene farre better, and our number
farre greater than theirs; and as for our finncsCwhich are indeed our greatcft ene-

mies ) they would haue brought into the field fo many as we : fo that hauino fo

much armour of light, and more armour of proofc than they, * Can/a inbet me.
liorfuperosfperarefccundos.

But fuppofethe leaft and the worft part had ouercome the bigger and the bet-

ter j'yet ( ifthey be not hewen out of hard rocks ) il: thefe RomaniHs haue not

fucked the milkc ofwolucs ( as it is reported ofthc firfl founder ofRomeJ they

would haue relented to feethcirnatiueCountrey made nothing elfe but a very

fhamblcs of Italian and /^»<»r»/»M butchers.When ^/rAr/iWifr faw the dead corps

o^Varitu; and lulifu Cafar^ the head oiPompey ; and Marat) Marcellus , Sj-

rwc»/ifaume;and Scipio Numa>ttia{poikd;indTitfa, Hierufalem made)' euen

with the ground, they could not abftaine from vveeping,albeit they wercmortall

enemies. But aboue all other in this kingdomc, the truly zealous, and zealoufly

true-hearted Proteflants haue greatcft occafion ofreioycing ; for ifthe Lord had

not according to hii excellent ^reatnejfe , and according to his excellent good-

nefTe too ) deliuered vs out of this gun-powder gulfc , our bodies haply might

hauc beene made food for the fowles , or clfc fcwell for the fire ; and that which

would haue gricued our pofleritie more, fuperftition and idolatric might in (hort

time haue beenc replanted in this Land; I meane that vpflart Antichriftian Reli-

gion ofRome,whcrein many things,efpecially foure (as iudicious ^ Fox well ob-

ferued) are moft abominable.

1. Vnlimited iuri{di(flion,derogatoric to all Kings and Emperors.

2. Infolenttitles,preiudiciall to all Bifliops and Prelates,

5. Corrupt dodlrine, iniurious to all Chriftians.

4. Filthy life, detcftable to all men.

The greater was cur danger, the greater was our deliuerancc; the greater our

deliuerance, the greater our thanks (hould be; for as it foUowcrh in my text, God
ii to be praifed according to his excellent greataejfe. It is true that our mofl and beft

praifes are few for the number , and little for the mcafure; whereas God is infinit

for his goodncfre,and in his greatnefTc incomprehenfible. So that the meaning of
a Dauid is, that we fhould praifc him according to our capacitie , and not accor-

ding to his immenfitic; according to the grace beftowed vpon vs,nnd not accor-

ding to the glory which is in him. Ecclefiaflicus 4^.50. Praife the Lord^andmag.

nifie him oi much asje can,yet he dothfarre exceed. Exalt himwith alljoHrpotter,

and be not rvearie,yet canye net attnine vnto it.

Now where the Lord giueth a greater mcanc,thcre he rcquircth a greater mea-

furc;
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furc; where he beftowcth a greater portion ofgifts,he doth expert a greater pro-

portion ofglorie. Wherefore feeing the Lord hath out of his abundant mercy

conferred vpon this kingdome ineltimable bleflings, in the preaching of his

word for the fpace ofmore than fiftie yeeres ; it is queftionlefle he lookes for no

little thanks or fmall praife , but for great thanks and grtat praife , sccordiiig to

his excellent greatneffcmanifefted in thisourdeliuerance. I come therefore to

the fecond part ofthis Pfalme , (hewing mth what God is to be praiied , /« the

found ofthe trHmfet^&c.

God is to be praifed ( faith "" Augu^ine) totU votit de totii vehit , with all your

foules, and with all your felues. That therefore we may man i feft our inward affe-

(ftions by fuch outward adiions as are commendable, where there be tmnsfsts, let

themfeund: where there be /»f« and ^<ir;>fj-, let them ftrikevp : where there be

loftd Cyml>als&n<\vpell tuned cymbals , letthem ring, letthemfingthe praifes of

God for this our moft happy deliueranccj let trumpet and tongue, vicjl and voice,

lute and life, witneffe our hearty reioycing in the Lord. If our true ziale were

more fieric w-ithin,it would doubtlefle breake forth into moc publike works than

it doth, tgainft that bloudy brood of theGunpowder crue. There banc beene

many coUcdions in cuery Dioces for the reedifying of the Churches ofSaint Al-

boneidLnAArthuret y the which lafTuremy felfewere good works: there haue

becne in this latter age many gorgeous, I might fay glorious buildings eredcd

about and in this honorable Citie , the great ornament of cur Ccuntrie , the

which I thinke you may number among your good works : there haue beene

Lotteries to further Virginean entcrprifcs, and thefe(for any thing I knowjwefe

good works alfo : there haue beene many new Play-houfes ,and one fair(^ Burfe

lately F uilr, P^ri(-garden in a flourifhing cftate makes a greatnoife fliil , amJ as I

heare Charn^g Crofle ihall haue a new coat too : but in the meanc time while fo

I many monuments are rai(ed,eithtr to the honour ofthe dead,or clfc for the profit

and plcafure ofthe liuing : Die mihi Atufe. vtrum, I pray mu(c and fliew mee the

man, who ioynes with that euer zealous, reuercnd, learned Deane, \\\ founding a

Colledge for a Socictie ofwriters againft the fuperftitious Idolatries ofthe Ro-
man Synagogue,the which happily might be like the <^Toweri>f Dasnd, where the

ftrong men ofIfrael might haue flbiclds and targets to fight the Lords hzneW:^ Is

it time for yourfelHes todvell injourfetledhoHfes^ and thk hoafelie w.-tfle ?

Remember, I befeech yon,the words of« Azariah vntoKing /}fi and the men
ofluda. The Lord is withyou vhileyoH are rrith him, and ifyefeeke him , he vpillbe

found ofjoff, but ifjeeforfake himjhe vfillforfakeyou. Be not Cold \x\ a good caufe,

flie not out ofthe field, play not the cowards in the Lords holy warres; for albeit

haply your felues are like for your time to do well enough, in defpightofthcdeuil,

and the Pope his darling ; yet your poftcritie will afluredly rue it, and haue iuft

caufe to curfe their daitardly fpiritleflc,and worthleffe progenitors. T fay no more

concerning this point , only I pray with our foreftthtrs in the firll Englifli Leta.

nie^ fet out in the dayes ofKing Henrie the 8. From allfedttmt andprinie confpi-

racte,from the tyrannic eftht 'Bifiof afRome, and all his detejiahle enormities
, from

allfalfe do^rineand herefie , from hardnejfe ofheart , and contempt ofthy werdaud

commandement^
Good Lord deliaer vs.

Where note by the way,that the Popesiabominable tyrannic is hedged ii^Casic

were)on the one fide withyr<^/>w» e^ priuie confpiracie^and on the other fide with

fa/fe doBrine and herefte. I hauc another prayer, and for as much as it is in Latine,!

muft intreat all fuch(ifanyfuch hcrebeprefent,who loue Bonauentures pf'alter and

the Romifli feruice) to ioyne with vs in t his orifon Papa ntfler cjui es Romtt.male^

diciturnomen tuum, intereat regnumtuum , impediatur voluntas tua,ftcntineo£h^

fie cfr in terra. Potum noFlrum in caena dominica da nobis bodie ,^ remitte nummos

noflros quottibidedimus oh indulgentias ^ficut ffrnos remittimut tibiindulgentias,cj'

ne not inducat in hArefin,fed libera net a miferia^ejueniam tuum efl infermsm,pix d"

fulfhur, infecuUfeculorum.
Th'c
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The word ofGod is a^two edged fvvord,fharpe in a lirerall,and fliarpe in an alic-

goricall expofition. Hitherto you haue heard the hiftoric,no\v there rcmainctli a
mylkric , mhit enim hie ludicrum aat lubricum , faith 6 Au^rtpinc^ and therefore
^ Diuines vnderftand here by the yS«W;»j«//^<?fr«OT;>ff /the preaching ofthe
Gclpcll,'whole found went out thorow allthe earth vnto the ends oft he world:
at the fcuenfold founding of the trumpet, the wals of' lericho fall , that is all the
pompes and powers of this world are conquered and brought to nought , this

trumpet is mightie through God, to caft downe holds, and'imqginations , and
euery high thing that is exalted againft the knowledge ofGod,2.Cor. 1 0.4.

' Other fay,that the Saints are thefc trumpets^nA harps,znA cymbals
, and tliat

tbeir™members make thismuficke to the Lord ; our eyes praife the Lord , while
they be " lifted vp vnto their maker in heauen , and wait vpon his mercie : our
tongues praife the Lord m fingingoPfalmeSjand hymnes and ij->irituall ibngs vnto
the Lord : our eares praife the Lord,vvhile theyPhcarc the word ofGodwit h attcn

tioniour hands praife the Lord, while they be •) ftrctched out vnto the poore, and
while they'worke the thing that is good : cur feet praife the Lord.when thev be
not ^ fwifr to flied bloud,but 'iland in the gates ofGods hou(e,re3die to " run the

wayes ofhis CommandemcntS. In tympanaficca 0-percujfape//is reJoKat,in choro

AHtem vocesfociati concordant^ faid ^ Gregorit the Great: whcreforeyfiich as mor-
tifietheluftsofthe flefli,praife God in yw/i^wPjand they who kecpethe'^vnityof

the fpirit in the bond ofpcace;praifc God inchsro:x!m Bro»r,ifl^m lepararinghim -

Iclffrom the Church,though he fetme to praife God in tympana, vet he do;h not

praife God in choro : and the cantahgejpeUer , albeit he ioyne with the Church in

choro, yet he praifeth not God in tjmpano ; they praifeGod in veil tuned cymbals,

who tune their Ibuks before they preach or prayjwhofocuer defircs to be a fweet

finger in lfrael,mufl; be learned ii the fchoolcjbeforc he be loud in the temple: the

heart likewife muO: be prepared for praying . as the harpe for playing; ifour in-

firuments ofpraife be not in tune , then our \yhoIc deuocion is like the "foandinfT

brajfe ^ or as the tinckling cymbal : in Gods Quire there is firfi: tune well, and then

found »«//: ifonce we can fay with ^ Dauid.O God mine heart is ready , my heart a

ready , then our Lute and Harpe will awak<: right earcly : let thy foule praife the

Lord,aiid then all that is either without or about thee will inflantly do the fame.

Let euery thing that hath breath praife the Lord^'Xh&t is , '^ omnejpirans, ^ omnis

fpiritHolis,^ om»ufpiritits,\zx. encry Creature praife the Lord for his eftate ofcon-c-

iflion, euery Clirittian praife the Lord for his eftate ofrefeiflion,euery blcfled fpi-

rir loofed out ofthe worlds mifery praife the Lord for his eibte ofperfecilion, let

euery creature,man aboue all the creatures,and the foule ofman aboue all that is in

man, praife the Lord. Ontniijpiritm^i.'' tatiu fpirituf, 8 nil the hcarf,all the foule,

alltherainde, asthePfalmifl '^ elfewhere , I will thanke thee, 6 Lord my God,
with all mine heart, euen with my ' whole heart ; or omnisfpiritm . the fpirit of

euery man in euery place, for this faying is ^ propheticall , infinuating that God
in time to come,fhaU not only be woriliipped ofthe lewes at lerufalem with out-

ward ceremonies , in thefound ofthe trumpet,andvpon the lute and harpe; but in all

places, ofall perfons, in fpirit and truth, as Chrift expounds Z)4«>^ in the 4. of
S./o/;»fGofpell,at the 25.verfej whereas vnbeleeuing lewes are the ionnes of y/-

brahum according to the flcfh, only belecuing Gentiles are the ' feed oiAbraham

according to the fpirit,and heircs by promife,more Ifrael,faith ^^Auguftine^ than

ifrael it fclfe. The fonnes o^Abraham (as Chrift tels vs in the "Gofpell) are they

who do the works o^Abraham, and Abrahams chiefe worke was fai tb, Abraham

belccued ( faith the ° text ) and it was imputed to him for righteoufncne : Ergo,

the true beleeuer is a right Ifraelite , bkfTed with faithfull Abraham, Galath. 5.9.

PSome flrctch this further, applying it not oncly to the fpirirs of men in the

Church militant, but alfo to the bleffed Angels and Saints in the triumphant ; for

this Pfalmeconfilb ofa three-fold ApoHrophe.

I. 'D4«»<i inuiteth all the Citizens of heauen, O praife godinhiiSanEitittrte,

praife him in thefirmMment ofhiipovfer,

1. All

i

''Hcb.411.

ilrloc.

' P/ »;/)«.

Lrit<'er.

Hv^a Curd.

' Rom 'o. 18,

•lofuiiS.

Si'^iiicrefl tuba

ex pai ,e hucei-

:a!liu qudvi tx

alier.i, qnu ^.rit

dicatn llriih'u

(e debet examt.

nirr- H/vg»

Catd inloc.

' Am'u(lin. in

be
" Ch-yfajl.

Euihy,n tn loc,

"Pral.12?.

•Coloir.3.16,
•" Matth i; 9.

^Ecclcf7 3 2-

'EpHcf .',4.

h fal 14 «(

' rh\ iiz.z
' ."fal 1 19 ?x,

' i'ajio:el pa't.

J aelmonit.zj,

Calfiod.

Uu^o Cird, in

>x.

'Ephef4.3.
' I Cor tj I,

"PfalioS.!,

'jt^etliutra-

tablin.

* Hiaoi.

yiugllll.

" Cinebrard. ^
ilij plerique,

f Hugo.

:unii!s.

SLiike 10 »7.

''l\'al io.ii.

'Pfjlni.i.
* Caluin.

Gtnel/raid w
loc.

' Gal.it.j 29.

"fral 14 S.

John S.39.

"Gen ij.«.

Ronn.4.j.

P Gencbrard,

y
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^ ?lttdim ?«r-

msnfis& Bel-

tarmm.intte.

'Gtnebrtrd.

Rom.ii.jtf.

'Apocal4.8.

Apocal.7.i»_

X. AU the dwellers vpon earth, praife him in tbefomd of the trnmpet,pr4ffe him
Vponthe tutt attdharpe, &cc.

5. Both and a.U,Uteueriethifig that hath heathy cuery thing which hath either

the life ofnatureor ofgi-ace,or ofglorie,let enery(pirifWvhtthi.t it be tei reftriall

or celeftiali.ofwhatfocuer condition,age,fex,pr<*»/? the Lord,

It 'wa^Rabinicall conceit,that this hymne confifts of 1 3 . HaMuiahs, aiifwering

I j.properties of God mentioned, Exod, 34.6, y.verfes, and in that our Prophet

after a dozen Halleluiahs hath not done,but addeth a thirtecnth,he doth infinuate

that when all our deuotionis fini(lied,it is our dutie to begin againe with Gods
praife, for as ' ofhimfelfe, and through him.and for him are all things, euen fo to

him is due all glorie for euermore : as his mercies are from euerlafting to euerla-

fting, from euerlafting elet1:ion,to euerlafting glorification :fo likewife his praifes

arc to be fung for euer and euer. In this life we begin this hymne finging ( as Mu-
fitians fpeake ) in briefs and femibriefs, a ftafFc or two , but in the world to come
(landing before the throne of the Lambc , cloathed in long white robes, accom-

panied with all the fweet voices ofheauens incomparable melodious Quire;

we Qiall eternally ling/ Ha/j;, holj^ holy. Lord god Almightic which

was ,(Snd which island which « to come, " praife, andglory^and

mfdome^ andpower , and might, be vnto our Godfor
euermore. tyimen.

Feiix quiqtudamat defendere fortiter audit.

GloriebctoGodonhigh,and peace

tsmen on earth.

CHRISTMAS
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M«r^

THE MOST
REVEREND FATHER
IN GOD, qeo%qE, Br the
diuine prouidence, Lord Archbidiop of

CanPerburiey Primate of all England, and

Metropolitane, &c.

MY VERY GOOD LORD.

^5^^^!^

Finde three fundrji reaitingi

of the firfi
'words in the lajl

Tfahne ; Praife God in his

'Saints, praife God in his
'
fanclitie, praife God in his

'Sanctuarie. qfod is to be

^^Sf frai/ed in his Saints , as hauing

^""^S out of the riches of his mercy

he/lowedon them eminent gifts of grace , the which as

their bequeathed ^ legacies and only true reltques are

to be remembred often in Gods Church ynto (jods peo^

pie, that ( ^ ' B. L dLtyvacv [peaces ) we may wor-

fhip the Saints in following their good examples

Jndfothefe three lines meeting in one center , intimate

that the niojl holy (" being donor ofeuery goodandper-

fed.

» HUttH.

Euthym.
'• ^tinymm,
and oLirold

Englifliiran-

njt.

« fataklui,

Bxgip} Geseua

Bib, & Gtnt-

brjtdui tx Chal-

J<:
^ Eufcb.Emifen.

hom.deS Maxi-
ma

•Sermon on
Chtiftmasday

preached at

Bcitcilcy.

^v'



'Philip.J.lf.

sDan.ia.3*

The bpitlle Dedicatorie,

feUgift ) ought to he magnifcdin his SanHmrieJor his

janditie conferred vpon his Saints, yi^hcrebj thejflmiecf

asUtgbts in this heauen on earth , andnoiv floine lil^

ijlarres in heauen ofheauen. For this endfhauc he^

gun^andhope tofinijlo an expofition ofthe Feftiuail

Epiftles and Gofpels vfed in our EngliQi Litur-

git, The "Vphich (" ho'^foeuer herein I^ayjeeme hold')

yet am 1 hound to dedicate vnto your (Jrace for many

reJpeUiue confederations^ ejpecially for this one, becaufe

your honourahle difpofition in the middejl of a crocked

nation is euermore to he hoth a patron anda patterne of

ynfainedfanBitie, Thus humbly hefeechin^ the Lord

tohlejfe, dndjour (jrace tofauour thefe mj labours
;

/ reU,

Your Graces feruam in all dutie,

loHN Boys.

F
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Namely, the<

CHRISTMAS DAY
MORNING PRAYER.

P S A L M E IP,

ihe hcauens declare the glorie «fGod;(^c,

He world refembkth aDiuinitic-fchoole,(faith''P///^<irr^)

anclChrift(asthe'' Sciipturetellcth)isourDo(flor, in-

rtructing vs by his works, and by his words.For as « yJri-

Hotle had two forts of writings, one called Exotericall for

his common auditors , another tAo-oamatkaH for his

priuate fchollers and familiar acquaintance : fo God
Iiarh two forts of bookes, as 1>a»id intimates in this

Pfalme.

Booke ofhis Creatures, as a common-place booke for all men in

theworld. The heauens declare thegl»rie ef^od . vcrf.1,2,3,

Booke of his Scriptures, asaftatute bookeforhlsdomeftlcall

aiiditoric the Church, The Law ofthe Lord is anvndefiUd
Law^ verf 7,8.

The great book ofthe creaturcs'^«a/''/w,may be termed aptly the Shepherds Ka-
lenderfinA the rioughmans Alphabet^w-i which euen the moft ignorant may ninne

fas the^Prophct fpeakes) and rcade. It is a Letter Patent,ov open SfiflU for ail, as

1)auid in our ttxtyTheirfound tsgone out into all lands^and thri>- words into the eyids

ofthe world', there is neither fpeech nor language bnt hatteheArd oftheirpreaching.

For albeit he3uen,and the Sunnc in heaucn , and the light in the Sunnc are mute

;

yet their^voices are well vnderftood,Scatechi2ing plainly the firil elements ofreli-

gion.as namelv ''that there is a God,and that this God is but one God,& that this

one God excelleth all otiier things infinitely both in might and mm^ie.Vniuerfta
mstndw (zs^ooe pkhily)nihilaliude/f t^uam Densexplicatus: The whole world is

nothingeifebutGodexprell. So Saint P<««/,Rom.i. 20. (jods inuifiblc things,

as hiseternall povvcr andOodhei:d arecleerely feene by the creationj (fthc world

being vnderftood by the things that aremade The heaueris declare thisA' the fir-

mament flieweth this,& the day telleth this.&' the night certificth this.the i'ciind

cfthe thunder prodaimethfas it were)this in all lands,& the words ofthe whift-

lingwindevnto the ends ofthe world. More principally the Sunne, whuhas a

Briderrroome commeth out ofhis chamber, and reioyceth oi a Cjynnt to run his • ourfe^

Tbe'^bodiethereof (as Mathematicians haue confidently deliutred) i<. i 6 times

bigger than the whole earth,and yet it is eucry day carried by the finger of God (

o

great a iournev,fo long a courfe, that ifit were to be taken on the land , it lliould

runne cuery ftuerall hourc ofthe day 225. Germane miles. Itistructhat God is

incapable

* Cem.de t/aitm

qiul.animi,

"Matth.rrg.i

^ Du Bartoi

I clny,].wecke
' Abacuca. 2.

f Kentoquuntur

quidemvthom'f

ncSt'.aif.envclur

loqunieiatiovii

imelliiiimur.

Ttemelmloe.
i Alhena^aras

oral prat bri/ii-

anii,

^Tbcxt pari.t.

qt'*'.'. li.^Mj.
vCitetanibi'

dem.
' CarMxal Cu-

(•irut.

''y:(lomia

Strlzgcl in tic.

l^idrBen^r.d.

afctnfmne mtHiu

m O. um pr
f.-.aioi ( real.

rad.y.cap.i.

^
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[uf,ftU9.

* fUclda*

farmtnju.

be.

" Bellir, in he.

'PfaLuo.ip.

fBaeer.

Titcman.

CaluininUf.

1 Au^ufi.exff

I
Jiut, in. loc&
BtUarm.dt $«•

cramtntU in

gentrefib.u

cap.if>.

?fl/?M .«./«.
* Hieren,

Melaitlli

Striffliut.

'Philip.2.il»

" Oeeumtn.apud

Bellar.vkifvfi

' Calu'm.epill.

dcdit.Harmott.

'Rom J.14.

'Ephcfj.itf.

Chrifimat day Merrtin^ Prater,

• Luke 2 14;

Pfal.iij.i.

'Turrciremau

incapable to fenfe,yet he makes himfelfe ( as it were) vifible in his wcrks; as the

diuine'Poetfweetly:
Therein ourfingersfeele^ our noUrilsfmeB,

OurpaUts taFte hU vertues that excell^

Hefhewes him to our cyes^talkes to our eareSy

In the ordered motions ofthefpangledfphearet.

So the htauens declare^tha.t is,they make men declare the glory ofGod by their

admirable ftru(flurc,motions, and infinence.Now the preaching ofthe beauens is

wonderfyll in " three refpedts.

I . As preaching all the night and all the day without intermiflion : verf.i. One
day telleth another, and one night certifieth another..

2. Aspreaching ineuery kinde of language : verf.3. Thereis neitherfpeech, nor

language, but their voices are heard among them.

%. As preaching in eiiery part ofthe worlci , and in eiiery parifh ofeucry part,

and ineuery placeofeuerypariiTl:ver{^ ^.Theirfoundisgone into all lands , and

their words into the ends of the tvorld.

They be diligent Paftors,as preaching at all times: and learned Paftors, as prea-

ching in all tongues: and Catholike Pallors,as preaching in alltownes.Let vsnot

then in this Vniuerfitiefwhere the voices offo many great Doiflors are heard^be

like to trewants in other fchooles, who gaze fo much vpon the babies, and

guildedcouer,anf! painted margent of their booke, that tKeynegled the text and

leflbn itfelfe. This booke is Gods Primer (us k were) for all forts of people: but

he hath another booke proper only for his domefticallauditorie the Church, "H^
fheweth his wordvnto Facoh^hisjlatutesand ordinances vntj IJrael, he hath not dealt

fo with any nation, neither haue the Heathen knowledge ofh^ Lavces. Heathen men
reade in his Primer, but ChrifHan men arc well acquainted with his Bible. The
Primer is a good booke , but it is imperfecS , for after a man hath learned it , he
muft learne more : but the Law ofthe LordjP that is, the bodie ofthe holy Scrip-

tures, isamoftabfolute Canon ofall doctrines appertaining either to faith or

good manners: it is aperfit Law, conuerting thefoule
^
gluing wifdorne to thejimple,

fure, pure, righteous, and reioycing the heart,^c.

But before We treat ofthat part,lct vs examine the myfticall expofition ofthis

part oftliePfalme,being guided herunto by the Spirit ofGod.Rom lo.uS.andby

the diredlionofour Church accommodating this text to this time.

AllegoricaHjthen is meant by heauens generally tlie 1 Saints, efpecially the blef-

fed' Euangelifts and ^Apoftles. A good man and a true Chriftian is not only Gods
houfe, Heb.j. 16. but alio Gods heauen , as S. Augufline expounds the words of

Chrift,0«r Father which an in heauen,that is,dwelling tot in the material heauen

only,but in the myfticall heauen alfo: to wit,in holy men ofheauenly conueriation,

haumg their affections fet on things which are aboue, ColoflT.?. t. Thefe kinde of
heauens declare the glory ofGod in their workes,as much and more than in their

words,euer'ihining as lights in the world,"their whole life being not&ing elfe but

a perpetuallfirmon(zs it were) to their neighbours,and fo they declare Gods glo'

rie, for that other feeing their good deeds, are thereby moued to gloiifie our Fa-

ther which is in heauen.

More particularly thebleffed Euangelifts and Apoflles annunciateGods glory,

the Gofpell is Gods throne, " wherein his Maieftie rideth as in a chariot, and the

foure wheeles ofthis chariotare the foure Euangeliftsj& therfore thisfirmament

fheweth Chrifts handy-work,becaufe the written Gofpel is a trad of all tbatle-

fus did & taught.Ad. i . 1 .and the blefled Apoftles in preaching the Gofpell, haue

likewife declared Codsglorie : for in teaching that men are y fi.-eelyiuftified by

grace, what doe they but annunciate the ^riches ofhis glory ? T^eGo/pell is the

power of God vnto (aluation; and ifthou beeft hereby faucd , i t is not thine but

Gods glorie. Wherefore fing with heauens hoft on this day, ' <j lone be to God ok
high ; and with holy '' 'Dauid, Not vnto vs,6 Lord , not vnto vsj)»t vnto thy name

giue theglorie,for thy mercies and truthetfake. « Or the Apolflies declare Chrifls

.

gl'"'.
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glory,m preaching that he was and is equal with God,as being the charader ofhis
pcrlon and bnghtiufle ofhis glory, Htb. i . 7. and theyAw Chrifts handieworke,

in relatin g all he faid, and did, and ftifFered for vs men and our faluation, from his

cradle to his croffcjand afterward from his crolletohiscrowne.Thefewerc the

Trumpeters ofhis Gofpell,and as it were the<'Bcll-weathers of his flockc,\vhofe

found is^one out into allUnds^and their words into the ends ofthe worldfis S. Paalin-

terprets our text, Rom. I o. li.There is neitherfpeech nor language, dnt their voices

are heardamong them. * Andrew preached in Scythia, Thomas in Partita,John in

Afa^Peter to the difperfed lewes thorovvout Ponttufialatia, Capfadocia, Afia,

Eithy»ia\ 6 Tiartholmcvn in India ; Matthew in zAithiopia : for ( as '' CajTamas

reportsj ^yEthiopiam nigram do5Irinafideifecit candtdam In Snglandfzs hy tradi-

tion uehaac recciiicd)' 5»OTa« Zelotes firit preached the GofpcU , and ^ lofeph of

Ariimthca built a religious houfc for profeflbrs in Glafcenbury.S. Paul howfocuer

he was not oneof thetwelue, yet he laboured moreabtid.antly than they all. i.

Cor. 15 I o. he declared the glory of God in ' Arahia,S^ria, Cilicia, '" Antiochia,

SelcHcia, CjpriM,''Lycaor,ia,Lyjlra,°AthenSy'S'Corinth^Troas.h-\^\WOx6i, he made
the GolpelofChrilt abound in euery placefrom Hierufalem vnto Illyricum^is him-

feifeWitneflethofhimfeire, Rom. 1 5.19. he was a choien veflell of the Lord to

bcare his name before the Gentiles , and Kings, and the children ofIfrael, AlT:s 9.

I y . Thus all t he Saints in generall,the foure Euangclifts,and twelue Apoftles, and

euery found Preacher ofthe Gofpell in particulai,<»««»»fwrff/?f£/orj'o/(7o^.

Bur what is the meaning ot the next WoxAs^oneday telleth another,and one night

crnifieth another}'Lxltra\\Y ,dtes diem dicit,is nothing elfc but dirs diem docet. One

dav telleth another, is one day teacheth another. iThcdaypaftisinftrufbedby

the day prefent: euery new day doth afford new dodrine. The day is a moft apt

time to learneby reading and conference; the night a moll apt time for inuention

& meditation.-now that which thou canft not vnderftand this day,thou maift hap

ly learne the nextjand that which is not found out in one night , may be gotten in

another. Jldyfitcally (izith^HieromejChriiiisthis day^SK-ho faith ofhimfelf,'/<»OT

the light oftheworld.And his twelue ApoiUc arethetwelue houres of this day;for

Chrifls fpirit reuealed bv the mouthes^fhis Apoftles the my ftcries of our faluati

on in"othcr ages not fo fully known vnto the fons ofmen. 0»i? day telleth another,

"that is the fpirituall vttcr this vnto the fpirituall:and one night certifieth another,

that is Ittd^ infinuatcs as much vnto the lewes in the night ofignorance faying,

yrvhomfoeuer I (halt lqjfe,that ii heJay hold on him.Or the*old Teflamcnt only flia-

dowing Chvifl.is the night:Sc the new Tefiamet plainly fliewing Chiift.is theday.

In them bath hefct a tabernadefor tbeSun~]'X\-\7i.t is, as'other by way cl^Hypal-

laoe He hath his tabernacle in the Sttn : meaning that God the Father dwellcth in

Chrift hisSun'^bodily, which is the Sun ofrighteoufnene,Malac.4.2.by whom he

doth<'inlighten and reconcile the world to himfelfe,2.Cor.5.i8,The=.^^«/V^<?f/,

abufing the text , adore the Sun, concciuing that Chrift at his afcending/*/ hii ta-

bernacle that is, left his flefh in the Sun-^But this idle paradox contradids the

Scriptures,affirming thai Chrifl afcendcd farrc aboue all the heauens,Ephef.4. i o

.

and that he there fitteth at the right hand ofGod.as our Agent and Aduocate, till

become again to iudge the quick and the dead.fr^a.his flefli is not in the Sun,but

in the hi gheft places, Heb.i.j.eirenintheheauenofheauens.Ad. 7. jd.The fi;nfe

then ofthefeth'-i tabernacle in the Sun'JiniOrigens iudgcment is briefly this ; Al-

miohtie God placd his Church in the Sun ofrighteoufnefTc, according to that of

PaHl,Ephtf. z.lo.The Church ii built vpon thefoundation ofthe Prophets and Apo.

Hies 'lefts Chrift himfelfe being the chicfe cornerftone. Or as f" other. He fet hi $ ta-

bernacle in the Sun,that is,his Church in open view,that it may be fb clccrly feene

as the Sun; like a citie that is fet on a hill and cannot be hid, Matth.5.14. So the

v^Jord Sun 'is vfed. I *^3m. 12.12. Thou diddeU itfecretlyM IrviH do this thing be-

fore all Ifrael,and before the Sun.Or becaufe the Scripture calleth our flcfh a taber-

nacle, 2.Cor.\ . I JVe h'ovK that ifour earthly houfe ofthis tabernacle bedeflroyed,v>*

haul a building otwn ofG-od,net mademth hands, but etemali in the htanens, And
^^ Xxx a.Pct.
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a.Pet.i.i3. Aslo-iigoi I aminthuTabcrnacle. Thefore S.yiuoyftiKeini^ oi\t^

expound It thiiS:Hefet his tabernacle in the Sunnclhzt is^ the lyordhcame jlfiy

gnu appeared in the ' Jhape ofaj'eruant^ lo manifcftly , tbat ZsS. lohn ipeakcs in his

i.EpiUle,Chap i.vcii.i. he was hQzrA..iX)Akmt,zr\Ak\x,thatvr.hichT»aifromthe

b:oinni>tq, ff'hich we haue heard, which we hauefeene with our eyes , Tvhich we hatie

looked vpeHy0- our hands haue handled ofthe word cfltfe.liChviiX had not on earth

a true bjdy,thea he vans not borne ofthe Virgin Marie,nor wrapped in fwadling

cloth(.s,nor laid in a cratch , .nor circumcizeri on the eighth day, nor prefented in

the Temp.e.if his body was fanta{Hcali(as Valentitis imagined^how did he thirfr,

and hungtr,and wecptjand in conclufion, how did he die for our finnes, and rife

agiinstor our iuilification? His natiuitie, life, death, euidently demonltratethat

he was made flefli, and tbat he dwelt among vs.Ioh. 1.14,

fVhich commethfortb m a Bridcgroome out ofhit chamhcr^Jhe Sun ofrignteoul-

ncflfc appeared in three (ignes efpecially, Leo, Virgo, Libra : iJn Leo, roaring as a

Liou in the Law,fo that the people could not*"endure bis voice: 2. In ?VV?«',borne

ofa pure Virgin in thcGolpeii : 3. In Z;«i^>-<«,vveighingour works,in h;s"ba!lancc

at the day ofiudgement. Or,''as 5fr»^j-^diflinguifhcth his three-fold comming

aptly, Venitad homines, venit tn homines,venit contra homines: In thetime pait, he

came vnto men as vpon this day ; in the time prcfent, he ccmes by the Spirit into

men euery day; in the time future, he fhall come againft men at the laft day- The

comming here mentioned is hi,scomming in the flcfb; for fo the P Fathers vfually

glolTc the text, he came forth ofthe Virgins wombe , <m /j Bridegroome out of ha

chamier.hs a Bridegroome,for thcKing ofheauenat this holy time made a great

wedding for his Sonne,Matth.22. 1 . Chrift is the Bridcgroome, mans nature the

Bridcjtheiconiundlion and bicfled vnicn ofboth in one pcrlbn is his mariage.The

belt way to reconcile two difagrceingfamilies.is to make fonie mariage between

rhem:euen fo the Word became fle{h,and dwelt among vs in the world, that he

might hereby make our' pcace,rcconciiing God to man,and man to God.By this

happy match the Son ofGod is become the fon ol''"man,euen flefli ofour flefli,and

bone ofourbones:andthefonsofmenaremadethefonsof^God,ofiheilefhiand

ofhis bon£S,as P««/(aith,Eph. 5.5O.S0 that now the Church being Chrirts cwne
Spou{e,.aith, 1 am my welbeloticds, and my welbehued is mine, Cant-d. 3. My fin is

his fin, and his rightcoufneffe is my righteoufnefle; he who knew " no fin, for my
fake was made finjand I contrariwife hauing no'^good thing ,am made the righte-

ouf.ieffc ol God in him. I which am browne by perfecution , and bUcke by nature.

Cant. 1.4X0 foule as the Sow that wallowethin themire,2.Pct.2 2 2.through his

faaour am comely without fpot or wrinckle, fo y white as the fnow, * like a Lilly

among thornes,euen the faircftamong women, Cant.i 7. This happie mariage is

not a marre age,but it makes amerrie age,beingathe confoiation ofIfrael,&'com-
fort of''Ieruralemshcart.lndeed C hrift our husband doth abfent himfelfe from vs

in his body for a time,but when he did afcend into heauen.he tooke with him our

pawne,namely his flefh: and he gaue vs his pawne, namely hi s Spirit, afluring vs
that we fhall oneday,when the world is endedjCnter with him into tbe'wedding

chamber,and there fealt with him,andenioy his blefled company for euermore.

And reioyceth as a Giant to rttnne his coarfe J A s the naturall Sunne in his courie

goethforthfrom thevttermofipart ofthe heauen,And runneth ahotttvnto the end ofit

againe : ^ fo the fupernaturall Sunne, Chrift lefuj. arifing in our Horizon,<=de(cen-

ded into the lowell: partb' ofthe earth , and there continued vntill he had finifhed

the worke,for which he came into the world,and afterward afcended farre aboue

all heauens, that he might fulfill all things.

As a Giant he did ruTMi his c<»»r/?jThere ye haue his incarnation,and peregrina-

tion in the flefh this circuit Wisfrom thevttermofipart ofthe heaiienvnto the end of

it /i^/i/»f,there you haue his refurredion and a(cenlion:<j»<^ there is nothing hidfrom
hiiheat; there you haue his fending of the Holy Ghoft in the forme of fierie

tongues, Ads 2.5. The refcmblance^ buweene Chrift and the Sunne are ^ mani-

fold. i.As the Sunne is the worlds eye : fo Chrift is the light ofthe world. 2. As
the
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the Sunnearifing obfcures the ftarres luflre: fo the rfghtcoiifncfTe of Chrift impu-
ted to finnerSjdarkncthall the merit and worth ofour workes. 3.As the Suiuic in

the greateft height caufcth the greateft heat: fo the crofle followctli euer the moft
incorrupt and pure profcHion ofthe Gofpcll. 4.As the Snnne m winter is nccreft

vs: lo Chrill: in our afflitllions, in our perfccutions, cfpecially for his truth, is nee-

reft v'S, as holy B "Bradford diuincly M6,ifthere be any way to heaucn on horjebacke

fpircly thiiii thevctiy^ tofujferfor Chrifl.

Now(beIoued)as the Prophet'' JE/tyJ*? together with his feruant Gehezi faid vnto
the Shunamite,5fAo/^, thou hajl hadnll this careforvs,viihat pmli-me dofor thee ? fo

let vs fay to the Sun of righteoufneSjO fwcet lefujthou hall as a Giant run all this

courfe for vs.whether fliall we go,or what fliall we doe for thee? Chrift anfwers
our queftion in the i ^.o^S.lohn: Ifye lone nte^kecpemy commondements.\\\^ chitfc

commandcment is.that we'beleeue in him \ and the next is, that we loue one ano-

ther.Ioh.i 3.?4.0ur faith in him,is confirmed and incrcafed at this time by com-
mingto his TabIe;our loue toward him,ininuitinghis mcbcrsvnto our table.We
may be fed at his table (piritually,he may be fed at our table corporally ; for he that

feeds the hungry,puts meat into Chrifts ownc mouthjhe that giues to the needy,

pats money into Chrifts ownehand; he that cloaths the naked, puts a coat on
Chrifts own backe.So himfelfprotcll:cthj& that with a great dcalc ofearncnnes;
Verily 1fay vntojoujkn m much asye hauc done it vnto one ofthe leafl ofthefe my bre-

thren, ye haue done it vnto me,A noble Ladie being readie to die,fent vnto her ab-

fent husband two rings for a tokenjWherofone was her mariage ring,& the other

a ring with deaths head on it,heartily defiring him after her departure to be good
vnto her poore children.-Our blcffed Sauiour on this day for pure loue came down
from heauen,and was maried after an !nefFablemannervntotheflefh,andongood

Friday he laid downe his life for our fakes;he therfore doth intreat vs hy his incar-

nation.and paiTion,that wc would in his abfenceremeber the poore, his children-

Ifk Pericles an Heathen reioyced on his death-bed , for that no citizen ofAthens

had euer worne a mourning gowne through his occafionihow fliall a Chrifl:ian(as

knowing that his'Redeemer and his"rewarder liucth)be comforted in his dying

houre?when as he cannot only fay with"Samuel, IVhofe oxe haue Itaken, or whom
haue I done wrong to} but alfo with " lob; I woi eyes to the blinde, andfeet was I to

the lame, Ivpos afather to the poore, and Icaujedthe fpiddovpes heart to reioyce.

The Law ofthe Lord is a ferft Z<iB'J[nthis part ofthe Plalme i5<t«tVcom mends
the Scripture:? i.Fromthe Author, it is r^fLjip ofthe Lord: z.Fromtheluffi-

ciencie thereof,it is ferft; 3.From the vi\X\xiz,conHerting thefoule,gfuing wifdome

to thefmple,SiC. 4 From the in(i[\\hi\it.\e,thcteftimonyofthc Lord isfure,thefeare

ofthe Lard endurethfor euer. 5 . From the fweetneffe, it reiojceth the heart, and is

fweeter than the honey or the honey combe^

Firft, it is the Law ofthe Zor^,againft the 4 y^<««»V^ff/,afRrming,that two dif-

agreeingGods were authors of the two Teftaments.onc ofthe old,another ofdie

new: but 5. P^«/telleth vs exprefly,that there is,'one Spirit, and one Lord, Ephef.

4.4,5 .and S.Peter aflureth vs, that holy men of Cjod in old timejpake as they were

mouedby thii one Spirit ojone Lord.

Now the Scripture(being in euery part the law ofthe Lord)is vndefiled&per-

^f,foperfir,that wc may neither'^addthereto,or take therefro.So;i<roy«'/Deu.4.2.

aud 1 1.3 2. Yejhallput nothing vnto the word I command you , neither Mlye take

ouqhttherefrom.Wtrt then is a pregnant tcftimony to confute th.e'Papifts,accuring

thewordofGodofinfufficiency,makingitlikeafickemansbrokenand imperfit

will,halfe written and halfe paroll;adding to the written truth.vnwriften traditi-

ons as neceffary tofaluation. D<<f«»W, a man according toGods owne heart , and in

penning the Pfalter,a finger ofGodsown hand,faith it is aperfit lawhut thePopc,

which is a member ofSatan,andCas many grcatDiuines concciue) "//;<?( man offin,

proclaimethonthecontrarie thatitisan vnperfit Law. ".^.P^w/auowestharthe

Scriptures are profitable to teach, to improue^to correEl,and infiruEl in righteoufneffe.

That iSjto teach all neceflarie truths,& confute all errors in dodrine,to corred all

Xxx 2 faults
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faults in manners , and inftrufl all men in all duties; and fo by confcquent able to

make the man ofGod abfolutely furniflKd with all good vvorks.But the y Roma-

nifls hold, that the written word is only milke for babes in Chrift, and infants in

Diuinitie.vvhich are the fimple fort ofpeoplcjbnt: vnwritten traditions are [hong

meat for the learned.TIicir anfvver to the cited text out ofDeuteroiiomie,7<f/5*j//

addenotbi»g,8cc. is maaifold.

Firftj '^rhat it may be lo well vnderftood ofthe word vnwritten as written, be-

caufe Mofes Mth^Heark^n vmo the la;ves vhich I teach and commandj^nd not VHfO

the words I write.But this cuafio is idle,rceing it is apparet^that thefe very words

are as a preface to a long expofition ofthe law wvitten,«'>'_go robe conflrucd of the

written word only. Againe, wefiiy that euery word of the law was writtenm the

book ofthe law: for lo thc^tcxt plainly,ff/-fa Mofes had made an end cfwriting the

words ofthis Lnvp in a lfoo!^,ti/i he hadfinifhed them,the» he commanded the Lcy.itcs,

which bare the Arhe ofthe Cottenant of the Lord,faying, take thehoake ofthis Law,

^ pift it in thejide ofthe Arke,Sic.znA therfore thatwhich is fct downe by Mofes,

Deut 27-26 Ctirfed be he that continueth not in all the words of this Law to doe them;

is thus related by ?<2«/,Gal. 3.10. Cnrfed « euerj one that cotinacth not in all things,

that are written in the bookj; ofthe Latv, to doe fifw.Hereby, fhewing that all the

words ofthe lawwere written inthebook ofthe law.and nothing left vnwritten,

that was any part or parcel therof.And the Lord giuing diretflions vnto lofua^xXysx.

he fliouid obftrue the whole law,which his feruant Mofes had coinanded,addcth

in fine ,
'^ Let not thii books ofthe Law depart out ofthy mouth, but meditate therein

day and maht,that thofs maift obferue and do according to all that is written therein.

Their^^fecond fhift is,God himfelfe did adde to his V.iw,ergo we may likewife

add to the Scriptures.Atrer Ahfes had vttered the wcvAaje fhal n:ithcr addte,nor

I
takefro,Sic.1hz Prophets were added to the Law,and the Gofpcll vnto both. Our

anfwcr to this obieclion isthreefoldsi.^o/^J did not fay,God Hiall noradde,but

yefhall notadde.Tbc Lord ofthe Law isaboue the Law,butaUofvs are vnder the

Law.-theSoueraine may difpenfe with his law, but the feruant miift obey his law.

I.The books added by God agreed with thelawjfor the Chronicles.andPfalmes,

and Prophets.add no point ofdodrinethcreto,but are rather e?:poritions& com-

mentaries vpon the Law.fliewing the meaning and prac^Ke therof. And touching

the new Teftament,as the Law was a hidden Gofpcll ; euen fo the Gofpeli is a re-

uealcd law- Concinttnt nrua veteribia,Vetera notm, hith'^Aftgufine : The two Te-

ftaments are like the Seraphims, Efay 6. j. crying each to ether; cneand the fame

thing;and therfore'i'^'/^cr was vnwife to mike three tabernacles in Mount Tabor;

one for Mofes another for Elias, and a third for Cliriff ; bccaufe the Lawand the

Prophets.and the Gofpeli accord all in one, differing only in circnmftancc,but not

in fubftance. Ifa man (quoth (A(igufii»e)vfe one kindc ofprayer in the morning,

and another at night,he neither changcth his God.nor his reiigion.-if one bid rhec

good morrow before dinner , and good night after fupper, he doth not alter his

"ood will or wifli.but only his forme of faluting : fo the Sacraments of the Gof-

pell,and the facrifices ofthe Law,point out one and fame Sauiour,which is Chrift

the Lord- Thus all added by God vnto his Law , was nothing elfe but an explana-

tion ofhis Law; but Popifli traditions and additions are contrary to the word, not

expolitions,buc oppofitions:rather def]:ruftions,than conftruc'lions ofit; as rncir

iiiHocationofSaints,creepingvntocro(fes,aaricuUr Confeffiors, Indulgences, Parga-

torie, prayersfor the dead, denying marriage to Priefis, and the like ; the Vvhic h arc

fo difibnant toGods holy Law, that they be s e'fiSnW/ 0/ ^?»<7A.

3 . Though Almightie God added vnto the Law.yet that part ofScripture was

omni-lufficientfor his feruantsatthat time; and therefore fcei ig now the whole

isvvritten,itoughtro be receiued as an abfblute Canon for all times , a common
treafure-hoiifeofallinflrutllions.appcrtainingeithertothereformingofourman-

ners.or informing ofour faith. So reuercnd ^ Iren^m,^ Oregin^Ambrefe^ ^Augu-

fiine, and™ other of the moff ancient rathcrs^accouiitit.And fo many learned Pa-

pifts acknowlcdge,whcn as we treat GfGod,nothing may be faid(as Aquine doth

aduife.
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adiiifc, part, i .queft. jf.art. 2) but what Ts found in the Scriptures. Ifwc fcekc to

confute blafphemous Hcreticks, there is no other way ( \^kh"Stella) than by
Scriprures.lfwe will examine the ilitfcrenccsot ChurchcSjand fo difcerne the true

from the falfe, the only nieanes (Ai their lefuite " Salmeron tellethvs ) is by the

Scriptures.In briefe,what can any Protefbnt lay more for the Scriptures prerot^a-

tine, than to profefle that which their llilliop p Roffenjis hath openly confeflal

that the holy Scripture is CsncLme q'mdiiam omnium vcritatum, qut ChriUiAmi
fcitttnece^arUfunt^-x Conclaue ofall neccffarie Chrillian truth.

As the word ofGod in it fclfc h aferfcU. and vndefiled Larv: fo iikevvife mal\in<-'

other perfed;/r conucrteth thefoule^ andgiueth mfdome to thefim^le.'Xhc Seci eta-

ries ofNature tell vs,that in the life naturall,our heart is the firfl in luiing.and laft

ill dying:cuen fo in the life fpirituaIl,our heart is conuerted firft.and then all other

members haue their proportionable perfedion. And therefbrc'iD<j«/rfpraieth, O
Lardcreat in me a new /jf^rr^-Almighcie God requires, that we beleelie with our
beartjandfjoue with our heart,3nd performe euery good deed with our heart .•5'<;»,

qiue me thine heartJ>ro. 1 ::!.a6.Ifwc can once truly jirofcfle with the ^ Pfalniift.O

C7W, }r.y heart isready, *riy heart is ready, ^ pratfe the Lord , ntyfoule^c^c, then all

that is cither without vs,or about vsjinftantly will do the fame.Thcn our feet will

be ready to run in liis waj-csjour eyes ready to wait vpon his willjour eares ready
to heare his word;our hands ready to do his worke.It is reported of''ArchbiOuiD
Qranmer , that his heart ( after his fiefl-i and bones were confumed in the merci •

leflc flames ofiire)was found vnfcorched and whole: fo let vs in the middeft ofall

tentations in this worId,which is^in matigno^xJcax. is,inmalo igHepolit:M,ktcn our
heart found and whole for the Lord,that we may profefle with^Paul, I do not the

goodthingswhich Iwoptldjiiit theenillwhich Jwouldnotythat do 1 mowthen, iff

do that I would not, it is no more I that do it, but thefmne that dwdleth in me.

Jfany fliall aske,wherewith iLall a man cleanfe his heart: =» Dauid doth anfwer,
by ruli/sg himfelfe after Cjods rvord, that is aperfeH Law, cornierting thefoule : that

is the ^ power ofGod vnto faluation , an <: immortall feed, and the word oflife,

whereby men are borne againe to the kingdonic ofGod.All ofvs are by nature the
'1 children ofwrath; our foules are ' like the porches ofBethefda, loh 5 . in which
are lodged agreat manyfickefolke,blinde ,halt,mthered.And the Scriptures are like

^^i' po/fo/'Sf^Aif/^^jinto which whofocuerentreth.after Gods holy Spirit hath a

little ilirred the water," mads rfhole^ofwhatfoenerdifeafe he had.He that hath an-

gers phrenfic,bcingfo furious as a Lion by ftepping into this pool e, lliallingood

time become fo gentle as a Lambe;bc that hath the blindnefie ofintempcrance,by

wafhmg in this poole,fhall cafily fee his folly the that hath enuies rufl:,auarices !e-

profie, luxuries palfie; fhall haue meanes and medicines here for the curing ofhis

mdadics:the word ofGod is like the drug Cath0licoii,thnt is in (lead ofall purges;

and hke the herbe Panaces,that is good for all difeafcs.Is any man hcauie? thefta-

tutes ofthe Lord reiojce the heart : Is any man in VJinthhe iudgemcnts ofthe Lord
are more to be dejireti, thangold,yeA than muchfinegold,and by keeping oftherU there

isgreat reward: is any man ignorant?f^f tejiimonies ofthe Lordgiue wifcdome to the

fimple: f that is, to little ones,both in ftanding.andvnderftanding. In (landing, as

vnto little'Z)<j»«V/,littlc''/o^»theEuangelift,Uttle'7"iwo?/3^: to little ones in vnder-

ftanding;for the great Philofophers,who were the Wizards oftheworldjbccaufe

they were notacquainted with Gods law,became fooles,while they profefledthc-

felues wifCjRom. 1 . 1 i.bnt our Prophet faith, '' / hatie more vnderfianding than my
teachersJfecaufe thy teflimonies are my meditation& (tudy. To conclude, whatfoe-

ucr we are by corruption ofnature,GodsIaw conucrteth vs,& miketh vs tofpcak

with 1 new tongues,atid to fing new '" fongs vnto the Lord , and to become new
men and new creatures in Chrift, 2. Cor. 5. 17. The law ofthe Lord giueth eue-

ry man a new-yeeres gift , ifhe haue faiths hand to receiue it. V nto the couetous it

giueth a ncw-yccres gift,in telling him plainly.that fuch as trun in vncertaine ri-

ches,and not in the liuing God , fall into tentattons, andfnares , and into manyfoolifh

andnoifome/ftfis, which drowne men in ferdition andde^rn£iion , |.Tim. 69. It

Xxx 3 giues

" In Luut.

'Com l/iKovi.in

proeetn.pan.-i.

difp J.

" ^'t.i7-ad-

iicitu: Luihe.

riim,ful.izz.

'Rom 10 TO.

'Luke 10 »7.

'Pfal.io^T.

"tiilioi-i.

' Autlw Latin

Chrondc Can-

luatitBf.^uhi'

epi/.m vita

C-taimedtp-iig.

1 i.Ich J.I9.

'ilorn.7.id.

' Pfal. 19.9'

*• Rom 1.16,

' I. Pet. 1. 13,
•* Ephcfi.j.
' Panltiiut epijl.

itb.x.epiji.^,

in fiat.

^Eutbym.

t Hiftoriecf •

Su(ttana,xer.^%.

^ Difcipulkm

ir.mmum Iifu*

amatat pluri-

mum, Hieron.

(pilUdHdi-
Oder.

'».T'ini |.sf.
^ Pfal 1 19.99
'Mark 16.

1 7.

»PfaU».i.
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" lames ^ 6.

! Pet. 5,5.

Prou 3 34-
= Ecclcf.ia.i.

P Luke 2.1 1.

•Jloh.s. 16,

'Fox Martmt.

fol.t6y

'f"'.752.753.

'FoLj6U762.
" l.ettcrtrithc

Vniucifitic

and townc of
Cambridge.

Chrijlmas day Mornirig Prayer.

»Matthi3.i§,

1 D.B ''lim in

a pu'o. crancn
before the Bi-

fliqpsaficm-

bleJii^/ttiHw;',

vti Fcx Mart}/-

ro!/>g.fol.S62.

' nfift lib. I.

cpHt,^.

« ; Cor. 1.1 7,

'>l.Tini,i.7.

' Be snuent.

cap.9'

'Coioi'nj.i^.

giucs the voluptuous& incontinent man a nevv- yeeres gifr,aduifing liim, i .ThefT.

^.4..'o pojTcjfe hu ve(feii in hoUncs ay.d ho>. oftr,\t giues the proud man a new-yeercs

^itr,in {!i)in^,"C^odrefilfeth thefraudandgiuethgrace to the hunskle. Jr giues the

luflie gallant a new.yceres gift , in rcmembring him to " remember bis Creator in

the dayes ofhiiyot4th. It giues euery man a nevv-yeeres giftjin bringing this newes
into the worldjthatPf/J/o vt it borne thit day a SAtiiosir,ts>hich ii Chrt,1 the Lord^and

that 1 vrhofoetier belectiith in htm^fhaHnot ferijli^but haue e'^erLifting life.

Tiie Pope then in denying thciavves of God,vnto the people ofGcd,in a tongue

which is knovvnejii) perfcctiting thofe who tranflatedthemjas H^ick/tfeznd Jjn-

dxl\ and other who fold them , as a godly Stationer was burnt in Auinion , with

two Bibks about his necke;and other for ''reading andhaning them ; and other

for repeating onU"^ certainefentencesoutoutofthem, cuidently fhewethhim-

felfe a great Antichriil:,and aduerfarie to the Gofpell. For (as holy ^'BradJcrd'i^\6L)

how can he with his Prelates meane honeftly,who make lo much ofthe wife ,and

folitdeofthe husband? The Church they magnifie, but Chriftthey contemne.

The truth is, iftheir Church were an honeft woman (that is,Chrifts own fpoufc)

vnlcfle they would make much ofher husband fChrift and his word) llie would

not be made muchof them.Ifrhe Law ofthe Lordbe pe!fclI,co>iiiertif!gthe fott/e,

giiiing ixifdome to thsfimfle, reioycing the hearty cleane,fttre, }ure^ more to be defired

thangold
,
jeathan much finegold ; fweeter alfo than honey , dnd the honey combe:

what impudent Pharifies are they, who ('profelTing that thekeyes are in their

hands only} •"' pjutvp the kingdome ofheatten before ^ods people^ they neither goe in

thirafelms ,norfu^erfuch as Tvotdd enter^to come in.

It was faid ofthcm in old time, by)lome oftheir owne fide/^<« it wasfogreat

a wonder to heare a Bip}Oppreach,as tofee an /ijfeflie. Now they preach(I Confefle_)

more than heretoforCj but their dodrine faiiours ofpolicie , more than ofpietic,
rending rather to King-killing than, fouk-faiiing, %'holbtuer is veift in their

booktSjis able to g.'ue this verdid^that their Diuinitic trads are wotfe than their

humane learning-and that their Sermons are the w-orft of all their Diuinitic,being

framed in affaires of ftate, not according to the word ofChrift , but according to

the will ofAntichrift : and in matters ofdeuoticn, according to the fopperies of
their owne Legend, and not according to the wifdome ofGods Law.

* J'fwrrffaidpithilyj Magna vitts pars elabitnr male agentibm ^ maxima nihil

agentibtts, teta alind agentibtu. The lefuitcs in their preaching are male agentes,3S

making •'mcrchandife ofGcds holy word. The Friers in their preaching are nihil

agentes, ^ viiderftanding neither whatthey fpeake neither whereofthey affirme.

For the moft part, all Papifts ii} their preaching itealiadagentes, either beyond
thetext, orbehindethete.xt, orbefidethetext. The too little learning of their

Friers,& too much oftheir lefuites.hauefo wrcfled the Scriptures.to ferue their

owne turne, that (as <^ Polydare Firgiliaid ofLawyers) they haue ftretched Gods
booke, as fliooe-makcrs extend a boot.See Gofpell 1 .JTund.in Aduent.

Toleauethem, and to come neerer our felues; feeing the booke ofScripture is

the wordandKi/(ofGod,an(i thsx a perfeEl law, fo perfeft,that nothing may be ta-

ken therefrom, or put thereto; not only perfcd: in it f(?lfc, but alio making others

perfcift, connerting thefoule^ andgttting yvifdometothefimple : letiC (as the bleffed

" Apoftle doth exhort ) dwell in yon plenteouflj with all tvifdome. It is Gods bcfl

friend, and the Kings beft friend , and the Courts beft friend, and the Cities beft

friend,and the Countries beft friend,and all our befl friendjand therefor let vs not

entfrtainc it as a flrangcr,but as a familiar and a domefticke,/irr it dwellin vs. And
for as much as it brings with it exceeding profit andpleafure:profit,?worr m^i? de-

jired thangoldyea than >Ki{chfinegold:^\t3Xme,reioyci>tg the heart,frveeter tilfe than

honey^ and the honey combe^letitdwdlinvsplenteoufly. Yet in allwifdome , let VS
heare it in all wifdome, reade it in all wifdome, meditate on it in all wifdome,
fpeak of it in all wifdome,preach it in all wifdome;not only in fomc,but in all wif-

domc^nhsxthe words ofcur moftthes , and the meditations ofour hearts may be mo^
acceptable in thy fight, Lord ourflrength and onr Redemer, Amen.

Pfalmc
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HjsPfalmemay
be diuided into<^

tvvoparts: a

Precept, confiflint

two branches:

of

I

I

Pfalmc 45. isexpounded on W/jitfunday,The next allotted for this our
prefenc Fcftiuall is

Ps A LME 8j.

Lfrd, thou arthtcsmegraciom vnto thy Und^^c,

I. The Churches experience of
God s former mcrciesjverl^ I , J, 5

,

3. The due confideration cfGods
nature , flow to conceiue vvi atb,

prayer,whereofthere, and ready to forgiue,v. 4,^,5,7.
be* two grounds,

|
The fummary pith is briefi/ this;

LordthoH hafl bin heretoforefauoH-

rtihle to thy /<?«^,and therefore we

THIS Pfalme may '^^P^ ^^°" '^"' ^^ ^° noxv.xhnt thy

be diuided into< ^ peo^U may raojccw thee.

fi. Aduifing vs in all our affliclions

and miferyjto haue recourfe vnto

the comfortable promifes of God
1 rviM heare what the Lord milifay.

<< 2.That we fhould kad a godly life,

left our folly ftop the free paflage
of thefe promifes, as well touch-

ing things fpirituall, verf. 9. 10.

^ ii.astemporalljverf.is.

MyHically, the whole Pfalmc, in the iudgement o^Hierome, AugitUine, 'Safd

and other ancient Fathers,is nothing elfebut a prophefie concerning the redemp-
tion ofraankinde,from the tyrannic ofSatan and finne, by the comming ofChrift
into the world , prefigured by the deliiieranccs ofGods people from their bon-
dage, both in /Egypt and liabylon,

""i. Benedicflion, in

taking away the

curfe from his

land,and captiui-

tie from his peo.

ple.verf.i.

i.Iuftification, in

forgifting their of-

fences , and coue-

ring all theirfins

^

verf. 2.

3« Reconciliation

,

turning arvay Gods

pprathfuUindignx-

tion and difflea^

^ fure, verf^j.

2. In the future tcnfc, praying that he may come,

. ([
'"'«' '«'f^^f», 0(7"'^, our Sauiour,&c.

''PrcdiAion, ofour deliuerancc from the hands ofall our fpiritu-

all enemies, verf.i, 1,5. forthePfalmift fas prophefyingby
the Spirit ofthe Lord) fpeakcs in timepaf^ , ofthat which

,^

as yet was to come.
' Petition, for executing oftheprcdiftion in the reft , an heartic
'^ prayer,that the fed might anfwer the figure.

Lord

1

'i.In the Pretcrperfecfltenfe,

Lord thou ha(i l^eene graci-

om , thBt{ hail ttimed an>ay,j

thou hafl f»rgiue-4, d-c."

NowtheProphettreating fcofh.'
'^'"'

•

"°''''^'

ofCbriftsaduentrfipeakes < »f"»«°fhiscomnwng:

'Trcmclliti,

'D, Incogmiiu

IB lee.

sOr it may be^

parted into a » Bucer.

BcUarmtM.
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.

'lohtiM*.

'Gen.J.17.
* Hieron.

Euibym,

Tiirrecrtmat:

iGeti 21.16. 18.

VVif.ii >i.

" Pfal 9J.J-

"Pfal J4 5.

P T iViliox ex-

pojit.m lee.

iEfays.7.

'Deut,7.#.

Exod.i9.$>

'Hieren.

Eiithym,

' Augn^'m.

UtSmmm.

^i.Cor.7.t«.

t Sarn*.

Betltrmm.

GettcbrardiU'

Lord thou art ^ec0me gracious 2 The Tranflators of the vulgar Latine rerde,

2ixo»«rBc benedixiBi: but jitbanajim , and other Gieeke Interpreters, 'Mtxiint

Tremelliftit benenolnsfHerai : Alnnfter^bemgntufaQtaes : CaflAlio,fAuisii:V<tta-

hltu, profititu. And our Englifti Bibles accordingly^ thou hah beene gracious,fa-

Hourabley mercifuU vnto thy land.Heix then obferue,that the good will and fauour

ofGod is the fountaine ofall goodneffe, and blefling to'.his people ; ^ Godfoloned

the world^th*t hegAHe hit only b egotten Sonne,^c. It was his owne Icue which in-

duced him to fend his Sonne,and Ephell i . 3 fBle^ed be Cjod, euen the father ofonr

Lord lefm Qhriflt which hath b/ejfedvs with all (piritua/i b/effinas in hcatienly things

in Chrift , a^ he hath cbofen vs in him , before thefoundations of the world , thrit we

fhotildbeholy^andvcithout blame before him in lone: who hath predeFliniited vs to

be adopted through lefus ChriH vntu himfelfe , according to the good pleafure of

his via, &c.
Vnto thy land 3 God curfed the land for the firft Adams difobedieiicc , faying,

' Curfed ii the earthfor thjfake, inforrorv [halt thou eat ofit all the dayes ofthy life.

^ Bat he bleffcd the land for the fecond Adams obedience,' fwearing by hiir.fdfe,

that in him a'lthe nations of the earthfhalibe blejfed.ThQ land , 6 Lord, is thy land,

though ofit (elfe it can bring forth nothing but thiftles and thornes;it is thy crea-

ture, wherefore"' thou which harcft nothing that thou didftmakcj haft, out of

the riches ofthy mercy,become gracious vnto it.

As the " fea is his, for that he made it:cnen fo the ° earth is the Lords,and all that

therein is,the compare ofthe world, and they that dwell therein^ for he hath founded

itjCc.V Other thinke.that the land of Canaan is called here,thy land^bccauk God
had chofen it,and hedged it in(as it were}from the commons oftbe<who!e world

for bis peculiar people the lewcs, according to that ofthe s Prophet , Surc/y the

vineyard ofthe Lord ofhofls it the houfe ofIfrnel , and the men efjudah are hU plea-

fant plant, inclofed ^ vnto himfelfe aboue all places vpon earth.

Thau haji turned away the captiuitie oflacob~^ ("All true beleeucrs are the fonncs

o^Iacob^ and feed oi Abraham, 'as well thebeleeumg Gentiles.which are the fons

o^Iacob according to the fpirit,as the beleeuing lewes the fons o^Jacob according

to the flefli; and the"Church ofthefe true lacobines and Ifraelites, are the land of

the Lord, and the captiuitie here mcntioned,is bondage vndcr fin, fo Panl, Rom.
7. S J . Ifee another law in my members,rebelling again[I the law ofmy minde, and lea-

ding me captiue vnto the law offlnne , which is in my members. O wretchedman that

' Iam,whopjalldeliuermefromthtbodieofthiidtath}\\\xhi%C3^Xm\tk,SiLUn\stht

Iaylor,thc ficfh is our prifon,vngodly lulls arc the manicles,a bad confciencc the

tormenrer,all ofthem againft vsjonly Chrift is Emmannel,CoA with vs;he tumeth

awaj the captiuitj ofJacob, inforgiuingallhis ofe»ces,andin ceuering all hisfinnes.

For the blcflcd order ofour redemption is^briefly this.-God our ofhis meere loue

to the world cfui benevoJuit terre,^iiaz his Sonne;the Sonne by his death appeafcd

the wrath of his Fathcr,and abundantly fatisfied the diuine iuf]:icc,for the finncs of

the whole worldiGod plcafcd in his Son leCa,forgiueih allour offences , aridcoue-

reth all ourjtnnes, and rcmiflfion offinnc releafeth our captiuitie. Whofoeuer then

is a true belccuer in Chrift, is theLcrds^free-manyvn this lifefo fet at libertie.that

fin (hall not raignc inhismortall members,Rom, 6. 13. but in the world to come
fully free from all corruption and concupifcencc , when as his vile bodie fhall be

made like to Chrifts glorious bodie, Philip.j. ji, the which is called by Paul^the

glorious libertieofthefo»nesofG9d,Rom.8.il.

Turnevsthen O godourSauiourjHtte begins the*pctition,or'' application of

the former prophecie,whercin the Church heartilydcfiresthcfathcrofmerc.es,

that he vvoiild execute his holy promife concerning our deliucrancc^by fending his

only Sonne and our only Sauiour Chrift Icfus into the world. Whereas itisfaid ill

the prophecie,TAo« hafi turned away the captiuitie ofJacob; it is faid in the praier,

Turne vs then O God our Sauiour. In the prophccic , 7hou hafl takft away all thy

difpleafure, and turned thyfelfefrom thy wrathfullindi^nation : in the praicr , Let

thine anger ceafefromvsxwilt then be diffleafed at vsfor euer, andwilt thou fretch

out
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out ofthy xvrathfrom o»cgeneration toa«othcr?ln the prophecie,7^o// fj^/l hc{nfa~

uourable to thy land^thon baflforgtuen the offtnces oftij peofle^ar.dccucrcd alt their

fir.nes: in the praier, ^^icken "vs O LorAjhat thypeop/c n:ay reicyce in ihee, ftietr vs
hy mercy,andgrant vs thyfaluation: 'thatiSjthy Sonne leius, <» by whtmondy

8oi

diJufaueft.

^\. For cur rccc nciliaticn

vntoGcdjVerl.^.y.

For our luftification , I

" F.Hthym.

The whole Prayer

hath ( as ' on3 noresj-^

two parts

:

''i. The Churches requefl:' vnto

Godjthatthe Meflias ofthe

world may come, and that"] 3. For cur illumination

for foure caufes cipecially

Verf (5. 7.

vcrf.8.

4. For our glorification.

^ verf.p.

2.Gods grant to the rcqueft ofhis Church in the fulneffc of

(^
time, Alcrcy and truth are met togetherj?^c.

1 mil hearken rvhat the Lord vciU fay~^ The word of God is alaiiteme vnto
our feet 5 and alightvntoourpaths, a trufty fcounfciicr in all our affiiires, in

our afniclions efpeciaily. The Lord fpeakes peace -vnto dispeople, both in the

bookes of his holy Scriptures, and by the mouths of his godly g Preachers.

And therefore (uch as ^ defpife prophecying, and for fomeby-refpefls oftithes,

and other worldly toyes, hate t'heir learned and vigilant Paftors, ' vnder(];r|nd not

thefc- things which belong vnto their peace. It waseuer held commendable poli-

cie both among Chriflians and Heathens, that a good thing for the Common-
wealcjihould be broached by the grarious lip offome man highly honoured in his

couLitry^becaule his precept is vfually dif-refpcded , whofe perfon is defpifed.

And this smong other is one caufe , why fome men in Gods hcufe , during the

time ofpraying and preaching prattle fo much vnto their mates; orCiftheir pew-
fcllowbemoredeuourj prate by nods and fieares, and other fecrct fignes , vnto
their lewd companions further off. It is hard for any (^(nAFhitarch) to change
I^imfeire £0 much, but chat a man (at onetime or other) may catch his heart at the

tip of his toiigue : ani fo furely no hypocrite can fo dcepely difTemble , bur a man
(euer and anon) may fee hisheart at his fingersend : his wandering !cokes,and o-

ther irreuerent behauiour in the Ttmple,bcwray that his foule doth not magniik
the Lord, norhs fpirit rcioyce in God his Sauiour. When then ccmmcftinto
the Sandusry , thou muft either in thy deuotions fpeake\-ntoGod,orcIfe hcare

yfhat God i/j hii KiyKisiery fpcak^eth vnto thee.

It is the fafliion of worldlings to fue their neighboures for euery trifling trcf-

pafle : but a true Chriftian is relolucd here with our Prophet,/ jtj'// henrevrlat the

Lord God millfay concerning wjir.Now he faith,'' Is itfo, that there is not a vnifc man
among ycM}n6 net one, that can iudge betvoeene his l/rcthrcmbut a I'rothergoeth to law

reith n brother , and that vnder fuch aduocatcs and Iudges,'<7«<' hac Irge defendttnt

y/}ifrres,'vt miferioyes facia:it defcndendoylikc the thorny bu(h fleecing the poore

fheepe, which in a [forme commcth vnto it for fhelter.

It is the fafhion ofworldlings , ifthey lofe goods out of their clofet , or cattle

out oftheir clofc
,
prcfently to rake hell forheipe , confulting with abominable

witches, and other wicked agents ofthe deuill : but a good Chriftian on tlic con-

trary iz\th, I milhearewhat the Lordreillfay. He faith in his law, "' Thou pialt not

fnfer atvitch to Hue. Shall I then forfakeGod , who " rideth.vpon thehsauens
, for

my hclpe ? & the MagiffratCjGods Az'^wx.y^to^takevengeance on him that doth etiiH,

and fceke comfort at the hands ofa Coniurer,by black Arts & works ofdarkncs?

No Satan, ifthou woiildeft in confidcration ofmy little lofle , giuc me my houfe

full of filuerandgoldjor couldeft fas once thou diddeff impudently bcaff vnto

my bleffed Sauiour j bcftow on mePall the kingdomcs ofthe world, i / cAnnotgoe

beyond the word ofthe Lord my Cjod to doe Icffe or more.

It is the fatliion ofwordJings, when their confciences aFflift them at any time

for finne , to fee merry plaics, or read merry bookes,or hcare merry tales,or talke

merry

' D.lnceg'ihui.

'Pfal.ii9.s4.

STilemaainbc.

i.Thtfr^.ac'.
' Luke 1 9 42,

•= i.Cor.e.j.

' Sx'tist>!teslf,$.

degubttttcUDei.

° ncut.33.tc.

"Rom, 8 3,4,

f Matt I) 4.0.
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Ifwc xakttriith mArighteoHfnelfe forGoHs iufticc in puniniing, r/iercy and pe.'.ce

for his gratioufnede in pardoi3ing:ycr tluy meet together ;» alilns rvaies^vr.to fuih

4^ ^f<'^f /;*> r««w<««/ aW^/j rfy?/»;e?i/£ / For as tht''mi rcics oFriic ivicktcl are tuU o

f

cru(.l; y : (b tlie very iudgtments ofGod vpon Iiis (eriiants arc full ot mercy. In his
P wrath he remembers pirie; punifhing a little , that he may pai don a great dcalc;

dcitroyirig the ilclL only,to la.ic the Ipn-ir, \ .Cor. 5. ^.'lAItfincordix cfi aliquando
fuhtrAhere mifericordinrn : It was good for lofiphilmt he wasa captinc, good for

Naamim that he was a Icaperjgood for Hartim^Ui that he was bhnde
, good for

'Datnd that he was in trouble. ''-5?-^^o;'<;/thanked God more ofhis priloujilicn of
any parlour or plcafiire;'' All things are to x.\\z belt vnto the faithfull. And lo (Jods
m:rcj and truth nre met togithe'^righteohfneffe andpi ace htiue /^Ifedrach other, his

mercy being iull.and hisiultice being mercimll.Biit God in gluing his on! v Sonne
vuro the worid.more abundantly Ihewed his /wfrrj' rt«.Y;'«y?itv /^/^^//^ow.'iwr/Ji-;'.

His inflicc requires = that euery I'oule that finnes lliould diQ; bvx his mercy dcfires

not the death ofa finner^Ezech-j 3. 1 1 , He therefore gaue his Sonne to die for our
finnes.and to rife againe for our lullification^and lb boih his i/i/Iice is fatisfied,3nd

finners are fiued.In C drifts aduent,'»f;-fj and truth art met together^yigkteoufne([e

a»dpeace haue ki(f'^'^ ^'^'^^ other. " Bernard hath a pretti j dialogue to this purpole,

betvvcene riahteaitf»e [[e and trnth on the one fide, a»frr; and /)«f«' on the other

parr , contending about the redemption of mankindc.Chrifl: our blcffed MciTJas

and Mediator ended rhequarrellarhiscomming, and made them all txccedino
kinde kiUmg friends: for in giuing bimfclfe a '^ ranfome for all men, he did at once
pay both vnto LiHice her debt , and grant vnto Adercy her defire.

2. Righteoufneffeand peace meet together in man : foy S. Awgufline expounds
it; an vniufl man \S full ofquarrels, like Ifljmael , ^ euery ma/is haud is atrainPt him,
and his handngainfi euery man : but he which is righteous, and giueth eucry man
his due, fhuli haue peace , fo much as is ^ pofiible with all men,eipecially with his

owne felfe and foule- Righteouiiiefie and peace are fo neere , fodcere, that thou
camhiot haue the one without the other. Vnam vis (^ a/teram nonfacis ^luply

thou wouldeil: cnioy peace, but thou wilt do no iuftice.The^Poct could fay, —Pa-
cem tspofctmiu omnes, Interroga 'faith ^ Asiguflins) omnes homines^ vultis pacem,

"jno sre refpondet totum gemu howimtm , opto, cupio, Volo, amo. Weil then, if

thou defire peace,doe iuftice; for peace (aith,I am a friend only to fuch as loue my
friend.^What man is he that lufteth to liue.and would faine fee good dayes?kecpe

thy tongue from euill, and thy lips that they fpeake no guile; efchew euill,and do
good; fceke peace and enfue it. Nay thou neede not i'eeke it, for it will of it fclfe

come to kifl'e her fifter Righteoufncfle. «lfnieii haue truth and righteoHfiiefjc,God
will afford wzfrr^and/'f.-ifi'. 50 the Prophet cxprefly , Keepe inmcencie, and take

heed vnto the thing that is right, and that (ftall bring a man peace at the /4/?,Pfal. 3 7.

X 8. At the firll: haply thou maill haue warre with the vngodly men ofthis world,

( far ^ do rvell, and heare HI , ts written on heaaens doore ) but hereafter , at the laFl

affff-ed/y thoajljalt haue peace to thy foute , S Or righteortfnelfe and peace meet in e-

uery true belceuer, becaufe being ittilified by faith, ive haue peace toward God

,

throstq^h lefas Chrifloitr LordyKom-^-t.

^. P ightcoufnefl'e and peace meet in Chrift, God and man : for by thefe tv^'o,

^ fomeDimnesvnderfiandthc Old TeftamentandtheNew. The Law doth ex-

a'T: «»/?«V<',requiring ofa mslefartor' eyefor eye, toothfor tooth, handfor hand.faot

for foot : but thcGofpell is full of mercy z-id peace, faying vnto the finner, who
truly repentethhim ofhis fins,and vnfainedly beleeuesthc word ofpromifc,''J'c">,

be ofgoodcomfort,thyfinnes areforgiaen thee. Daughter,be ofgood cheerejhyfatth

hath made thee whole. ^ (Joe thy rvay,thy be/eefe hath fautdthce. <•' "Behold, thc» art

now made whole
,
pnns no more. Thele two Teftamentsmc;t together in Chrif>,as

in their proper center, they kjffed each other on this day, becaufe the Gofpell per-

formed what the Law promifed.

" Or he flKWcd truth in his words,and mercy in his workes.'° He dcliuercd the

w ill ofGod vnto men, and his word is rr»f^. He made the p blindctofce,the

lame

"Pro 12.10,

'Hab.iciicfi-J,

* iiiTnaru. ftim.

co.t.villKmitt-

' Fox. Martyr,

ful 1476.
"^ Rom. 8.; 3,

'Ezech.iS. to.

annun.Dtm,

• I.Tim 2.«.

Gen 16.1a.

•Rom 12,18.

^ t^irgU.

' nifup.

".Tal J4.IJ.

^iraif$tdafid

Fox Martyr, fol,

'49'.
E Tilcmm,

Trcm(U:M,

^D.lncoinitiu

ill loc.

',Excd.»!,24.

^ M.lt 9.1 22.
' M.nkc 10. jz.

"lohu 5.14.

" Ekthym.

•Iob.i7.<5.l7.

PM.-!ttli. il.J.



8o4j Chrifimas day Morning Pra-jcr.

1 Euthfm.

t Match 9. S.

'Matth8.i6,

'Ephcf,4.24.

•lohn I4.«.

' Hieran.

A>ntbim.

y m loc.

< Geiebrard.

' Viacidui Par-

mtn.

>> i.Pct.a 9'

'i.Kin.i? i9,

•< j.Cor.8.4.

AaguH'ine,

TUemdn.

s ScUarni'me.

''Rom, ri^*

lame to goctbedeafe to heare.lie cleanfed tlie Ieapers,he cured the ficke,he railed

vp the di.ad : and thefe without quelHon are vvorkes oimercie.

Or by thefe two vertues vnderftand q Chrills two natiires,bis diuiue nature by

mercie, hauing ' power to forgiue finncs, and to bealc ''al! manntr of(Ickncfle: by

trffth bis humane nature, i .For that he had true flefli,and not fas Hcrcdkcs ima-

gined) a phantafticallbodie. 2. For that he was a man afterGcds ownc image,

'created in rightcoufntfle and r;-»f bolintfle, be was blemeitfle and vndt filed,

Hcb.7.26.heknew no finne,i.Cor.5.2i.hedidno wickedntflc,nenbcrwasany

deceit in bis mouth, Efay 5 3. 9. and Co truth jind wercie met tcfrethcr in the per-

(onall vnion of his two natures. And this expofition is more probable by the next

vex^QiTrttth [hallflourifh out ofthe earth,and rightconftjejfe hath lookfddownefrom

hetuien Chrift is truth, as he " iaith of himfelfe, / am the waj , the truth, o^c. and

ChriiHs oar riffhteof/fnejfe, i.Cor.j.3o. " NowChriftas man, and borne ofthe

Virgin Mary, budded out ofthe earth : and as God , he looked downefrom heauen.

That men might be iuftified by grace from hcauen , it pleafcd him on this day to

bad out ofthe earthy in the words of/ 5. AuguFiine , Vt iHfiitiaproJfkeret decalo,

id efl, vt iftfitficarentftr homines dtuinkgratia, verity; nata eft de Uilaria TJirgiae,

vt pojjtt pro illii it{ftipcandn offerrifacrificitim paJfionii,facrtfici;im cruet* : (jt- vade

ojferretfacrificiitm propeccatu noFlrii r.ifi rnoreretur} qnomodo autcm morcretur,

nificdmem i»dfteret?^ cjnomodo, carncm indneret, nifi Veritas de terra criretur}

* Otherwife, when righfoufnei^'e , that is, Gods grace lookes doixne from hea-

ueH, then truth among men floHrifheth vpon earth, a Or before Chrift > comming
the whole w©rld was full of vntruths, all the Gentiles adored falfe gods, and ma-
ny lewesworlhippedthe tnieGod falfly. But the Sunneof riehtcoufm^fe appea-

ring in our Horizon, ^ called vs out ofdarkencffe into mame'lous light , teaching

that onely « the Lord is God, and char an ^ Idoll is nothing, and fo truthflouri[heth

out ofthe earth, andrighteoufneffe hath looked dotviufrom heauen.

' Or, truthjprings out ofthe earth , and righteoUi^iejje looker downefrom heauen^

when a finner humbly confeffetb his faults vnto God : according to that off i'.

lohn. Ifwe fay that we haue no finne, we deceiue our felues,and trttth is not in vs:

ifwe acknowledge our finties, he isfaithfull and iufl toforgiue vs ourfinnes^and to

cleanfe vsfrom all vnrighteoufnfjfe.

g Or, the diuine iuflice manifefted it felfe from heauen, in Chriftsy^r»»^«»^ out

ofthe earth. For hereby we know the ^ wrath ofGod is reuealed from heauen

againft all vngodlineffc and vnrighteoufnesjbccaufe nothing could cxpiatetbe fins

ofmen,but the death ofGods ownc and only Sonne, he budded out ofthe earth,

and was buffeted vpon the earth , and buried vndtr the earth ; and all this, and

more than this he did fufFer and doe for our redemption and ranfom.e. -' ^nidilli

pro malis meis quAfertulit, cjuidpro bonisfuis cjHt. contulit, referam ? eimd profuf-

cepta carne, quid pro alapis? ejuidprtflagellis^pro eruce, obitu,fepultura, rependam?

elio, reddamus crucem pro cruce, funus pro funere , numquid poterimm reddere ,

qnodextpfo, ^peripfum , C^ inipfo habemui omnia, ^c. reddamtu ergoamortm

pre debitOjcharitafempra muKcre , animum ^ a^eUum T)aminoimfendamiu , ^
faluimm*



Chriflmas day Euening Prayer.

Hisonefiiortverfe

contamcs the lum-
marie pith and ^argu-

ment of the whole long

Pl'aime s wherein ob-

ferue the

Ps AL M. 8^.

Myfifjg (luHhe ahvay ofthe louing kind/jcfe of the Lord, ^c,

'"Songs dittie, tlie louing ki^dna and truth ofthe Lord.vnz-

nitcfted vnco the whole world generally, to Dauids

T Hisonefiiortverfe houfe (that is,thc Church) efpccially.

contames the lum- Singers dutie, magnifying the mercies of God alwMes^e-

uenfiom onegeneration to another. And by all meancs;

with his month,{ot that is exprcfled in this vcrlc; with

his mind/?,fot that is implied in the next,/ hatte//iid,&c,

^ that is, belceued ic in my heart, and therefore fpake it

with my tongue,Pfalm 116.10. For cut erf the hearts

abundance the mouth fpeaketh,Matth.i 2.54.
fj\{jfong fhaUhe altpttyes ofthe Zoning kindneff'e'J Or as other tranflatioijs, Im/l

Jingthe mercies ofthe Lord, his " manifold and fundry mercies : as if he fliould (ay,

we haue tailed ofmore than ofone, yea we haue felt all his mercies;! will therefore

praife the fame for euer. I will fing his mercy for creating this vniuerfe, which is

" Ui-Cacrocofmm, a great world ; and for making man,which is Microcofmw;^ little

world. T.My fong fhall fet forth his kindnerfe,for that he gaue me being. 2.For ad-
ding to my being,life,which hedenieth vnto ftones. ;. To iife,fenfc,which he de-

nieth vnto plants. 4. To fenfe, fpeech, and vndcrltanding, which he dcnieth vnto
bruit beafts. I haue great caufe to praile the Lord,for that I am a man ; and yet grea
ter, forthat I amaloundman, hauing a due portion ofwit, andatru:. proportion

oflimbs and lineaments,maimed neither in the powers ofmy foule,nor in the parts

ofmy bodic. Some men are like the carued images of Pagans, and Papillc, ° ha-
uing mouthes and fpeake not, eyes and fee not, eares and heare nor, feet and walkc
not,hands and handle not. I will therefore fing ofthy mercies, O Lord, for giuing

vnto me perfccfl Iimbes,and perfed: vfc thereof; eyes to fce,tonpiie .0 fpeake, cares

to hcare, feet to walke. I doe not want fo much as the left hand, or the little linger

ofthat hand, or the leaft ioynt of that finger. Againc, fome men arc maimed in

their mindes,as being either borne ftarke fooles (6 heauy puniflnment
!
) or clfe for

abufing their good wits in bad workes, are {'by Gods fecret and lencre iudgemenr^
bereft oftheir intelledluals. Some, which haue heretofore worfliipped Chriftat

TSethlem, and haue preached alfo Chrift vnto the King and his Conrt,iii 'Bethel, arc

now lunaticke, bound hand and foot in 'Sf<//i'/M. P In nature, the middle partici-

pates euer with his extremes, as the Spring, which is the middle betweene Win-
ter and Summer,hath (as you know) partofthe Winters coid.and part ofthc Sum

805

mers heat ; and the morning, which is the middle betweene night and day, hath
a little darkncffe ofthe night,and a little light ofthe day : fo man is created by God,
tAtt^ttAmmedi'M inter Angelum o- brtttum, amidling betu'sene an An^ell and a

brute ; being a good deale better than abeaft, and a little I lower than an Angel!

:

hauing in refpefl ofhis bodie, foms thing ofa bruit,being fenfmll an-1 inortall ; and
in refpe^ of his foiilc, fome thingof an Angell, as being intcllei:1uall and im-
mortall. Now then,ifthe Spring haue not any heat ofSummer, it is io cold as Win-
ter ; and ifthe morning haue no light ofthc Sunne.it is fo darkc as night : (o man,if
he want angclicall abilities ofthefoule, is little betterthan abealf, as 'horfeaiid

mule without vnderftanding : for as ^ Sjnejitu faid,A wife man excels a foole,more

than a foole doth excell a bealf

.

As God is principium effeElitiHm in creatione : fo refeEliaunj in redemption;. lam
exceeding much bound vnto God for creating me when I was not; and for prefer-

uing rae vnder his wings,euer fince I was:yet I am more bound to his mercy for re-

deeming me,fbr blelTing me with al fpirituall bleJlings in hcauenly things in Chrift

his Sonne, Ephef. i . g. for his electing ofme, for his calling ofme, for his iuftifving

ofme, forhisfansftifyingofme. Thefe graces are the ' riches ofhisgoodnefTe and

,

Y y y glorie.

* Bellarm'm.

' Gfneuaihjp.

IVitcox,

' fatablm.

' 1(1. Se Combis

compmd.iheO'

leg.lib.2.cap,z

Pfal.ijMC,

P Tatmdemoi-
ti]ic(itio>te,(ap.i

"« Pfalm J.5.

f PftI n.io.

'OratdtVione.

' Ephcf 2.4.

&3«6.
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1 H'tViK.

TurruiemaU

• EfV/r5-3.
I" Adsi3.J4.

Ciinl.Dei,tib.\7

Clip. 9- Idem

Huihjm. &•

Tiitmanh loc.

* Rom I 5

Mauh.J.l,

< Prai4S 7-

Htb 1.8.

i Hoc eJmatiei

vox intclledt's

iiiUiihpofiiii,

BeUar.etium,

hrM I'lal/ffi.

*' ndk'-mix.dt

Chry(iefib.2.

» EfphM.ht-

%77.

rcfi s.

' AlfhBiifJe

hertf.lli 4,

fot.-jc.

Idem ibid.

fd 7?.
" Euihym.

Tileman

° ^uiHlUn,
-Hiena.

? MfhovfAt

htrtftbmikb. i

.

foLzU

1 fatihlM.

Caimn.

gloric, " mtfericorAikitt aternum, euerlafting mercies, as re?ching from " cueHafting

preclcflination,ro euerlafting glorification. () Lord, I will alway fing thy mercies in

prcmifing, and euer fliew thy truih in performing thy promife m3deto'Z>^«<«'s',thy

chofen icruar.t.concerning thy Sonne,my Sanioiir, laying, thy feed tpHI 1 ej}al>ltjhftr

euer. So the >' Fathers expound our text, I will euer fing thy mercies, in vonchtafing

to fend thy Sonne to vmIiC thy feruants, licke to death in ilhne, Firft, / vniiUuerfing

ofthymercifHlne^e: and then I trill ever kefhewing thyfaithfulncffc ^Neejne enim

exliiberetur Veritas in impletionepromi([orur>i,nijtfr£cedcret mifericerdia in rcmiffione

^cccatoruin. And what is Gods merctefet vpfor euer, and hit truth enablijhed in the

heaaens? but that which ^EfaytermeithefwemeraesofDauid: thit is, as^ Panl

confiructh Efay,the holypromifes made to 1)a»id ; and the promife made to Dauid,

is briefly this, thyfeedxnU IfxAbltfl}for euer, andfet vp thy throne Horn generation ta

generation. For the Prophet Ethan here doth * allude to the Prophet X^athan,

2 Sam.y. /v?// (faith he from the Lord vnro Danid) fet vp thy feed aft.rthee^ and

Ivfilljiablifh the thrme ofhis kjngdomefor euer. Now this holy projniiG was not ful-

filled in the tt mporall kingdome ofDauid,As Gods people complaine in this Plalme

from the 37. to the 4^. verfe. It is therefore to beconftriied of Cbrift, and his

1

fpirituall kingdome. Chrill, according to the flefh, is the "^ leed oi'Dauid, and the

= CoiiricofDaaid: ofhim it is true which is laid here by the Lord, Afy ceuc^ant will

I not l)reake,nor alter the thing that iigene out of my lips \ 1 haitefworre okcc hjmy
holineffe, that Irril/notfai/e JJaiiid. Hiifeedfljall endurefor euer,and hiifeat « li'i^e

as the S'.tnne before me. He fhal//?a»Hfaf}for euermore as tks Moons,andaithe fnith-

fullmtneffeiftheatien. Ot him it is true, * thy throneiifor etter andeuer. Ofbim it is

true, heauen and earth fhallperipi, avdvax old as doth a garment, and as aveflure

thou fl^tltfold them vp,and the-^ fliAllbe changed : but thou art thefame,and thyyeeres

fhallnet /dj7f,Pfa!. 1 o 2. 27. Heb, 1. 1 2. Thou fvveet lefus art a Prieft for euer, and a

Prince for euer. And furely God would haue Dauids earthly kibgdome ro determine

in !ehoiachtmzn6i Zedechia, that his people might g vndcrftandthe holycouenant

Blade with T)aHi'i ofChrift,and that they might pTay,Lord,trhereare thy old lo»i;ig

^indnefes, which thetifvarefi znto'Dauidiuthy trutbi Sec 5. ^»g»fl' deaxit.'Dei,

ltb.\-j.cap.o,\o,-ii,\fy\l.

Now the Prophet, in proceflV ofhis hymne, defcribcs the natures and vertues of
Chrift,3S well inherent in his ownc perfon, as infufed into his people.

His Humane nature,becauref/jifyfir(^o/D<3»«W, a perfect man in foulcand bodie,

againfl:'' Eutycheans^ ' AjollinariUs , ^ Valenttnians, ' NcRorians, "' Adonothelites,

&c.
His Diuine nature: Firft, fbrthattheChurchinitocateshimasGod, verf.5.

Lord,the very heaucns fhallprai(e thy wsndrous rrerkes, and thy truth intheern^reg/i'

tieit ofthe Saints. By heaiten,\s meant the ° Church,and the " Preachers ofChriit in

the Church.

Secondly,-v£f^4«prouesChnft to be God bycomparifon,in the 6,7,5.9 vcrfcs,

jyheis he amon^thecleuds that fhallbe comparedvnto the Lord; or what » I'e amo?ig

thegods, thatfljallbe like vnto him .'as ifbe fliould (ay, there is neither Monarch on

earth,nor Angell in heauen his peere.

ThirdlVjfrom the prefcruation ofall things, verf. 10,1 1, Thou ru'efi thi **gi»S

ofthefea, thou rulefl thewaties thereof vphen they arife,^c. .'IJis.
:
.sT

Fourthly,for that he created the worId,verf.i a, 1 j,?4- Theheauensare thine,the

earth alfg it thine, tkoH hasl laid thefoundation ofthe round world c^c.

Hauing thus exprcffed his natures,& fhewed him to btVveriu homa^vtruf^ Detu,

tamen vnm -oteri^^. He beg^ ns in the 1 5 .verfc, to fing ofhis vertues, as well in his

OV^n'^QX^<^Ti,ii'iy^tQ^\t.^o^\\nr['^6!t,rtghteoufnesiO' equity uthe habitation ofthy feat,

mercy c^ truth fl:allgoe before thyface. For his people,b/ejfedare thty that can reioyce

in thee,they fhatl walke in the light ofthy countenance, their delight fl>allbe daily iyi thy

«<i«?f,e?'f-Thcfe things afford manifold infiru;5Hons,according to the prefixed title,

a Pfdmefur in(lruQ.ion ofEthan the £zraritc.'^\xt. the point aimed at moft,is vndoub-

tcdly,,itbat in al our tentations,and tempells ofconfcience,we fliould flie to rhe fure

mercies
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mercies, aadhoIypromifesofGod iiiCh'ill:. Ifonce vvc ftayourfoules onrhis
anchoi-ho!d,\ve fliall cfcapefhipwrackeoftaicIi.£/^^»,vvho was cither peiiner,or

finger of this hymnc, is by ' interpretation ro^«/?«*, one which is ftrong: now no
man is ftrong in this world, hit hewhorelitth vpon the lure promilcsof God.
The confideration ofour ownc merits, is able to make vs faint and Reble : but our

trnft in the Lords eiierlaling mercies, maketh vslike mount SionjWhich cannot be
rcmoncdjbut abideth fall: and lirmc for cuer,Pfal. 1 2 5. i , And chcrerore Tcme Di-
uines haue conftiued this Scripture, by that lertm jj. 23. Thiufiith the Lsrd, let not

the wifeman glory in h'.j tfifdomc, yior theJlrong man glorj in huJtren^th, neither the

rich manglory in hi'f riches : lint let him th.itglorieth,glory in thu^thAt kc vnderfltwds

andknones metobe the Lord^mhich [fjexv mercy,itidgementjaKdrtghteouftuffe.

And as the Fathers vnder and before tlie law,comforted thtnifelucsin all affli M-
onsandmilery, withtheconliderationcf Chnfts lirllicomming: loletvs in the

m-'ddeft ofour tentations aiid troubles,be ftedfaft and immoueable,becaulc we look

br his fecond comining.He deferred his firftcomming a great u'hile,yet in thc'^hil-

ntfle oftime he dealt with his leruants " according to his word.So the Saints expe-
diog his fecond comining,cric with a loud voice," f/o:? long Lordjjoly Andtrtte^doefi

not thou indge and attetige our (iloudon them that diveU on earth ? And mockciS in the

lall dayes aifo fay, V fyhereiithepromifeofhiscomming? for fmcethe Fathers died,

all things conttntteM they herefrom the beginning ofthe Creation. And yet the Lord
(^hkh S.Peter') is not ilacke concerning hispromife, (as lome men count flack-

nefle^ but is patient toward vs, and would haue ail men come to repentance. "^ Tet

a very little while,andhe thatfljall come,wtllcome, andrvilinot tarrie. Behold (faiih

hewhoneuervrtered vnrrutli) '' I comefliortly, and my reward is with me, togine

euery man according as his rcorkes are. The life prelcnt is fo full ofdilcafes and difa-

ftcrsjthat our happinefie is >» bid with Chrifl in God:but when he which is our life

fliall appeare, then we fliall alfo appeare with him in glory,for he fliall <= change our
vile bodie,ihat it may be like his glorious bodie: ^Non en.icuabitur veritM corptris,

fednon erit pond:u (^ fagtlitas corruptionis. W herefbre let vs alway be rich in the

workeoftheLord, for as much as we know,that our labour is not In vaineinthe
Lord, I Cor.i J.58.

Hitherto concerning the dittic ofthe fong: I come now to the dtitie ofthe finger;

/ Vfitl ahvayfing thy mercies with tfty mouth, 1 vill ener be Jhewin!; thy truth fom one

generation to anether. I know ^fbmcioyne <'» tcternum to xhc noaOc mifericordi.u,

and not to the veibec^«^<«^o, making thefenfetobethis; I will alway fing thy

mercies which endure for ener. But alwayes \% referred as well, ifnot better, vnto

the verbej/m7/75«^ : as who would fay, Lord, thy mercies are fomanifeft, andfo
manifold, fo great in their number, and fo good in their nature, that I will alway, fi.

^ long as I haue any being,fing praifes vnto thee. Haply f< me will obiedl, 1llfie[h is

gra^e.andthegrace thereof.u the florver ofthefield; thegrajfe withereth^and theflover

fadeth array. Z^/««/Wbeingperfecuted bv Saul, {ai6,S there tibiital}cpbet.recnedeath

and me. Nay, T)auid,thy life is fliorrer than a firide,but afpan long,zs thy fi. Ife wit
neflerh,Pfaini.5p.5. How can he then that begs his bread but foraday,promifero

fpend his breath in magnif\'ing the Lord for euer ? Anfweris made, that the Pro-

phet will notonely commend the mercies ofthe Lord in word, but alio commit
them vnto writing.

^ Ft fciat hic atai,pofleritafj^ legal.

As the tongue ofthe Prophet is termed ' elfevvherc,//&<' pen ofa readie nritcr : fo

the writing of the Prophet is here termed hiiMonth, as £«/^7»w«wvponthe place.

Libtr PCalmerum* OS T)amd.. ^ He doth intend to note the mercies ofGod, and to

fetforth his truth in a book,the whichhewill leauebehinde him (as an inftrument)

to conuey the fame from generation togeneration, from the generation of ' Jewcs to

the generation 'ifChnftians."'Or from the old Tcftament to the newrfortheblefl'ed

Apoftles in their Sermons vfually cite frntences out ofthe Pfalmcs. " S. Teter tel-

leth vSjthar the Gofpcl was preached vnto the dead;fo may we fay,thar the Gofpel
is preached by the dead. For the molt ancient Fathers,and other iudicious authors,
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which haiiefpent their dayes in writing learned cxpofitions and godly meditations

vpon the holy Scnpturcs,although they be dcad,and fleepc in the bed of tht ir graue,

yet thcy7»»f a/wny the mercies ofthe Lord, andficw the truth ofhis rvordfom onege-

fteration vnto Mother. It is reported in our ° Chronicles of AthelHan : Parum at^ti

'Oixit^mnlttimgiortaSo many zealous and induftrious DoL%rs haue liued(in refpeift

oftheir age; but a little, yetinrefpedt oftheir afls, a great while, fhiningftiUiii

their works and writings,as lights ofthe world.

Or the Prophet may be faid, tojing euer intentionally,though not a<5tually . p For

as the wicked, ifhe could liue ahvay, would finneahvay : fo the good man (ifGod
fliould fufFer him alway to breathe on earth) would (ing alway the mtrcics of the

Lord. He will in "i all things giuerhankes vnto God, ' exrelytelltngof his Ivning

kindnejfe in the moming^and of his truth in the nightfeafen. In t he morriing, ("that is,

in a profperous eftate,when as the Sunnefhinethvpon him,he will acknowledge

that euery good gift in him is fromaboue, comming downcfrom ihe Father of

lights and Father ofmercies. And in the darke night ofaduerfitic he rcUeth ofGods
iufticCjConfclfing ingenuoufly, ' ^"i? receiue things vporthic ofthat we haue dene. He
giueth thanks vnto the Lord m both, in the one highly magnifying Cods fauour ;

in the other humbly vilifying his own fault.

" Or becaufe God hath infpircd into man, not cnly the breath of "this pre fcnt

life, butofy that alio which is to come J the Saints are laid to continue theirlong

ofGods praife in the kingdome ofglory,which here they bcginne in the kingdome

ofgrace. For fo the Spirir,Apocal.1 9. i. / heard agreat Vatce vjagreat mtfltitfsde in

heauen, fnging HallelMiah,falutition, andglorie^ and honour, and peace be to the Lord

our God,

It is obicftedjifthe Saints in heanen alwsy fmg the mercies ofthe Lord,then they

remember their miferies on earth ; and ifthey remember their fin and forrovv here,

how can they be perhtly blefled there? for the Lord faith," I will create net* heaucMS,

anda new earth^and theformer Jlmll nst be remembred.nor come into mtnd. "Anfwer is

made,rhat as men in perlit health often remember their terrible fits oftheir former

fickneflejWith exceeding ioy : yea the more they call into minde their danger part,

the greater istheirdelighrprefent : euen fo the Saints,!n the kingdome of glory.re-

member haply their mifdeeds and mirhaps in this valley ofteares, but it is without

any poUution offin,or touch of Ibrrovv. So •» Gregorie the Great, Erit in iHa ha.
titudine culpA memoria,non qutt mentempoOuat, fed ejtttc kos arUiw Utitid alfringat

;

vt dttm dolorisftii animmJine doiore reminifcitur, ^ debitoremfetnedicovertusin.

telligat, & eo magis acceptam falittem dtligat, ejno moUfli^ meminit ejuam euajir.

<: Heauenly happinefle confifteth in two things, in the nectflarie poflcfling of euery

thing which is good, and in the neccffaric rtmouing of euery thing which is euill.

Mifcrie then is not remembred ofthe Saints,as a matter ofgriefe,faut as a motiue to

ioy,becaufe they be now''dcliuered from this body ofdcath, and enioy the Crowne
ofcuerlaftinglife ; where God is to them « all in all, a glafle to their fight, honey to

their tafte,mnficke to their hearing, Balfome to their fmcUing: where ^ Salomons

wifdomefecmes folly; 8 Ahafe/sagilitie, flownefle ; Samfons ftrcngth, weaknefle;
h y4^/tfw^comclinefle, deformirie; C<«/^r/ Empire, bcggerie; Methufalems\ox\o

life, fhortnefle ofdayes, or a fpeedie death. Thus I haue flicvved how the Prophet

may be faid tofng alvtajes the mercies ofthe Lord^in this life vnto the worlds end,in

the next for euer and euer world without end.

As for all meanes:he praifes the Lord with his'mouth,and all that is without him;

as alfo with his mindc,and all that is within him. His ' heart indites a good matter,

and his tongue is the pen ofa rcadie writer. All his members are for the feruice ofhis

Maker,as '' S. Augufline gloffeth our tcxlfibfe^nantur membrA (in^mt) mes, *Z)*-

minomeo lec^uor, fedtua loejKtr, annunciabo veritatem tuam in ore meo. Si non ebfe-

ijMor.prutis no»fum ifi ameloc]uor,mendaxfum. Ergo vt abs te dieam,& ego dicAW,

duo quitd4mfunt,vnumtuum, vnumnaeum : Veritas tuA,os meum.

Now let vsaccording to this copie, draw the lines of our Hues, vfing all meanes

to fct forth thethclouingkindncfle and truth ofthe Lord. ' Ogiue than 1^ vnto the

Lord,
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PSALMBIIO.

The Lord(aidvnto my Lord^fu thot on fny right hand/vntill I make thine ene-

mies thyfootfloele.

THis Pfalme (faith ^ Augujline) is in the number of words fhort, but in the

weight of matter ample, containing fo many dcepe my fteries,and oppofing fo

many dangerous herefies ; that (as " Chrjfhfioiite notes) we need many eyes for the

right reading and exaft vnderftanding ofit.

l^vit literally referre this vnto Dauiii,hc bringeth in a fubiet^ or a fauourite fpea-
king thus ofhimlclfCj The Lord/aid vnto my Lord the King. '7)<?«/W as a King is a
Lor^.bccaufe the Lieutenant, and (as it were)Vice-gerent ofthe Lord. In this fcnfe

Paul telleth vs,that there be many Gods and many Lords.i Cor. 8.5. many Gods in

Y y y 3 title

Lord, and call vpon his nr.me, tell the people what things he hath dene. Ltyoitr

fangs be ofhim, and praife him, and let your talki/tg be ofhis tfondrow worl^ : O my
foulepraife the Lord, and all that tsmihin mepraife his holy nutne; praife the Lord,

otny foule, and forget not all hit benefits, vhofergiucth all thyftnnes, anahealcthali

thine infirmities ; whofaneth thy lifefrom defiruUion, and crovoneih thee with lomno
kiadncp, Pfal. 103. A good Chriilian is a tymbrell ofthe Holy Ghofl-, his whole
life being nothing elfe but a well-tuned fong ofSion, alvvay magnifying the mercies
ofGodinhis owneperfon, and inuiting other to do the fame. But the '"mouth of
the wicked is full ofcurfing and birterneffejtheir throat is, an open fcpulchrc,deftru-

(ftion and vnhappincfle is in their vvayes. A man of a foule mouth is a bcali: in the

forme of a man, his tongue is the tongue ofa " Serpent, Adders poy fbn is vnder his

lips;Hay worfe than a Serpcnt,for it hurts not a man except he be prefent tofee him,
or tobitehim,orto ftnkc him with his tailc:but he which hath ablafphemousand
a bitter tongue, hurteth all, as well abfent as prefent ; neither (ea nor land, neither

fccptcr nor fepukhre, neither heaaen nor hell hindcreth him ; he blafphtmes God,
wrongs his neighbour, herailethon thedead, andrageth againfttheliuing, his

tongue is the tongue ofa Fiend, ofa Furie. Foras the holy Prophets ofGod,when
they preachcd,hadtheirtongues(as it were^touched with a "coalc from the altar of
God ; and as godly men haue their tongues inflamed with the p fireofGods .Spirit,

when as they fpeake gracioully : fo contrariwifc, whenamaufpeakcthcuill, his

XonoMt ([i\th°i S. lames) is kindleA by thefireofheR, and Satan comes from thence

with a coale to touch his lips, and to fetthemon fire to all manner of mifchiefc.

When .IS good men fpeake good things, tbeirtongueis 'Chrifts tongue; but all

manner of curfed and vngodly fpeaking, is no better than the Deuils language.

Thinleon this all ye that forget God, whofc mouthes are fo farre from finging his

mercies alway, that ye can hardly come in your communication to any full period,

without interlacing an oath or twclfis no wonder.that in Italy(which is a parcell

ofAntichrifts kingdome) blafphemics fhould be darted out againft God and his

Chriii ordinarily, openly,being made ^phrafes ofgallantrietothe braucr>and veric

interieftions ofIpeech vnto the vulgar.But in England(where the fceptcr ofChrifts

kingdome hath a long time flourilhed) it cannot but wound the hearts offuch as

mourncforthefinnes ofthe land,to confider how commonly,not only the ruffian at

the t.iuerne,and the rafcall on the flage : but alfo the Labourer at his workc, and the

Gentleman at his recreation, and the very boyes, yea babes in the ftreet curfe their

Maker,and reuile their Redeemer. Other finnes are cIothed(in fome forr^vvith ex-

cafe before men, in refped either ofprofit, orpleafure, content, or credit: but in

fwearing there is neither good, nor gainc,nor glorie. 1 befecch you therefore (my
dcare bowels in the Lord}inflru(ft your children andferuants,how to ferue God in a

liuely faith, and areuerend feare.let your whole life be to them a walking Gate
chifmr, that they mzyfing alwaj the merciesofthe Lord,A»dpjewforth hu truthfiom
generation togeneration.
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title and type, but in deed and truth one God only. Princes are Gods in name : for

(faith the Lord) " Ihanefaid,yee are Gods : but not in nature, forjee flialldie like

men. All higher powers hold their Scepters from the r highcU power, ^ he puttcth

dovvne one, and Icttcth vp another,according to the ftile, Umes bj thegrace ofgod^

&c. * More principally Dahid, who was called to his kingdomc by Gods cfprciall

grace,and vfed his kingdome to Gods tfpeciall glory. For he was a man according

to Gods '' own heart,turnine ' rom nothing the Lord commanded him all the daies
,

ofhis Iife,faue only in the matter of?W^^ the Hittitc,i King.i j.y.

Andfurcly(Beloued)ifwe vjiWiitfettfHftmillttidinario^conMex carncftly the won-
dcrfullvnionofthefetwokingdomes, England and Scotland^ and theflourifhing

cftate ofthe Gofpell,vnder the goutrnment of our dread Soueraigne : we Ihall haue

good caufe to take vp this fong. The Lordfaidvnto King lames our Lord, fit in thy

tbr9»e,for 1 haue hoth appointed and anointed thee King our ^reat "Britannie.

« Or haply T)aHid might fpeakc this ofhimfelfe. The Lordfaidvnto me, concer-
ning my Lord Saul perfecting me, ft thee dotvne by thepower ofmy right hand, and

be well afllired ofmy proteftion, vntill J haue made alt thine enemies thy footfloole :

that is,all I'uch as hindred thee from thy kingdorac,obedient fubie^^ vntothee,%-

ing, "^ "Behold, we are thy bones and thy fiejh. So the Lord fpakc by the Prophet Na.
than, 2 Sam. 12.7. / anointed thee King ouer Ifrael, and deliuered thee tut ofthe hand

ofSaul^andgaue thee thy Lords houfe, and thy Lords wiues into thy bofome, andgaue

thee the houfe ofIfrael and ludah, and wouldmsrcotter (if that had beene too Itttlt)

hauegiuen theefuch andfuch things,^c.

But becaufe S.Peter, Ads 2.54. and J*. P/f»/, Heb.1.15. expound this text of

Chrift, and Chrift himfelfe applieth it vnto himfelfe, Matth.22.44. Mark. 12.56.

Luk.2042. I forbeare to treat any longer of (hadowes, andcometothefubftance,

taking this Pfalme for a prophefie concerning Chrift in fad, aod 1>aHid only but in

figure.
•

Cl. * AsaKing,verr.i,2,j.

Chrift then is defcribedherc,<2.AsaPrieft,verf.4,5.

^3. As a ludgcjvcrf.'^jy.

^Countenance,?"/^? Lordfaidvnto tny Lord,

... , .
f . ^. r ty. c3 fit thou OH mj riaht hand.

His kingdome is great m rcfpect of<^^ . -' r- n 1 l i-o o sr jContinuance, } at ill I make thtne enemtes
' thyfootftoole,^-c.

SI

. His calling to this kingdome by God the Fa-

ther,verf.i.

2. His adminiflration of this kingdome by the

fcepter ofhis word,vcrf.2.

j.Hisfubieds obedience to this adminiftration,

verf. 3.

e Some Dodors among the lewcs haue conftrued this of D/j«;Wr Angell, ap-

pointed by the Lord for his peculiar guard and guide. But I fay to them out of
h S. Paul, Vnto which oftbe Angels faid the Lord at any time. Jit at my right hand,

vntill I make thine enemies thyfootfloole .' • Other Rabbins expound this ofAbra-

ham, as making it athankfgiuingvntotheLord, for the vidoric which he got a-

gainftthefoureKings,Gcn.i4. Other vnderftand this of' Ez.echiah : oihct cfZo-

robabel. But all thefc holy Fathers arc dead, and haue flept long in the dtift oftheir

graue:whereas the Lord (here mentioned) is a Priejlfor emr, and hath a kingdome
" without end. And fo conftquently, this Pfalmc cannot aptly be conftrucd cither

ofman, or Angcll, or of any other meere creature < bur of Chrift alone the Mcflias

and Mediator,being the fonne ofDauidas man,and the Lord ofDauid as God.iVon

dixit Dauid, 7)owinus Domini met; fedDominut Domino mee. ChryfoJl.fer.de

Trinitate.

The lewes vndcrftood not this,and therefore they could not anfwer Chrifts que-

ftion,Matth.2 2.45. IfDauid call him Lord, how u he then hitfonne ? neither ftiould

we haue learned this, except Chrift and his Apoftles had tanght it vs. Nunc ergo,

faith
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faith " A:tgu(iiKe, ejni-ididicimtii^ dicimw ; as we haue read, fo we belceue, that

Chrift,as being ° equall, to God, is the LerdofDaitid : and as found in the forme of

akm^nt, theJott».~efDauid. As P in the beginning, theLordefDauid: as made
flciTi, thefonne ofDastid; as 1 conceiucd and borne ofa Virgin, thefonneofDauid :

:iS EmmMuel,the LordofDAHtd. SeeHicrom.tK A^atth.iz.Pet. galatin.de Arcanti

M.-^.cap.i'j.^ lil>.%.cap.2J{. ChryfoIlem.D.Incogmt,jinguft,Steucl]^u,Caluin,Ti'

Icman, Agelli'is,EcRitrmine^(^ alios in loc. v

The Lordjfjd then vnto my Lsrd, is (as ' ifhe fiiould haiic faidj God the Father

faid vnto God the Son. And therefor ^ Ral>l>i Ig»athai tranflatcth it in the Chaldc,
dixit domaiis "Veriofm, the Lordfaidtohis Word, riere then obferue' the diflin*

dion of perfons in the Godhead againfl: " Artemon, Sal>e//ius, and Seruettts. The
Father faid vnto the Sonne,<fr^»,the Father is diftinguifhcd from the Sonne, * aUus,

howfceucr not j//«i3',another pcrfonjalbeit not another (iibftance: for as the Father

is Lordjfo the Sonne Lord,and the holy Ghoft Lord j and yet not three Lords, but

one Lord,as Athanajiw in his Creed.

The Lordfaid'} But how,wben, and where ? the words of'our mouthes arc firft

(as the yPhilofopher truly) notions ofour miiide. So God hath a twofold word,
'^ ad /»rr<j,conceiued within himfelfe,and tid <f.v/r4,rcuealed vnto men. According
to both he {aid this,* Iminenfafapientiadecretumfecit,aridgenerihumanopatefecit.
Firfl:, according to his intrinfecall word, he faid it before the worlds j as it is in the

fccond Pfalme,verfe 7. The Lordfaidvnto we, thou art tnjfonne, thit day haue ll>e.

gotten r/jfif.Sccondly,accordingto hisextrinfecaland reuealed vvord,helaid it in the
world jl^ to wit.in the beginning, Gen.?. T 5. thefeedofthewof>ta-/2,(^c. I (laidthe

Lord vnto the fcrpent) will putcnmitie betweene thee and the woman, andbe-
twcenethy feed, and her feed : he fliall brcikc thine head, and thou rtialt bruife his

hcde. Chrift is that promifcd (eed ofthe woman.as being « made ofthe feed oiDa-
tiid, according to the flelTi ; hejha/i hretike the Serpents hetd,is all one with our text,

ft thoH 0-4 my right haitd, vntiU I haue made all thine enemies thyfootfloole,

My~\ Not onely.becaufc to be borne ofmy feed and pofteritic ; <* bat mine^m re-

gard ofmine afFedion,and particular application. As his mother (Jifary called him,
my Sattiour ; and his Apoltle Thomas, my God; and P<tK/,GaIath.2. 2 o. Chrifl leued

me^ and ^arte himfelfefar me.

Lord"} Saint ' Hierome, and f other learned (in the Hebrew) note, that m the

firfl: place,the word tranflated here Lord,is proper only to God ; but in the fecond,

communicable to men. And fo Chrift according to hismanhood,bcganto fit at the

right hand ofGod after his afcenfion intoheaucn, and not before. Chrift (as the

Sonne ofGod) was cuerat Gods right hand, equall in might and maieftie ; for in

the Tnnitie none is afore or after other,nonc is greater or lefle than another, but all

the three perfons are coeternall, and coequall. As the Sonne is faid in this vtrfe, to

fi't at the right hand tfthe Father : fo the Father on the Sonnes right hand, verl'e 5

.

The Lord vpon thy right hand(hall wound euen Kings in the day of his wrath. But
Chrift as man, was not exalted vnto this honour before his glorious afcenfion, as

Saint Peter expeundcth our text. Ads 2. 54. 'Daidd is not afcended vp into heauen.

but the Lord laid vnto my Lord, fit thou at my right hand, vntill I make thine ene-

mies thy footftoole. Therefore let all the houfe ofIfrael know for a rurety,thatGod

hath made him both Lord and Chrift; this lefw (Imeane) vhomye hatse crucified.

And Paul, Philip. 2. 8. He humbled himfelfe, and became obedient vnto the deatli,

euen the death ofthe Croffe ; v>herefore God hitth highly exalted him. And in « ano-

ther place, God raifed himfern the dead, andfet him at his right hand in h:anefily

places.

Yet the Lord faid not this vnto Chrift, as vnto amecreman, ^ I am the Lord
(quoth he) r^u « my name, and my glory rrill I notgitte to another : but to Chrift

God and man, our Meftias and Mediator, one perfon in two natures. As Chrift is

our lefts and Emmantsely he hath ' all power in heaaen, and on earth. ^ At the name
oflefiu^ every ]inee Pj.%11 bovi, both ofthings in heauen^ and things in ettrth, and things
vnderthe earth. ' Angels and SaiotS in heauen ; men on earth, land the dcuils of hell

__^ vnder
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' Matth.lS.47.

f Tilcman,

z/nder earth. Chrift hath all power in heauen, " as hauing the godly fiibied to him
cut of their deuotion : and all power on earth,as hauing the wicked made fubicd to

his footfl:oole,wilIthcy,nill they. For there isa " twofold fubic(5lion;one voluntary,

another extorted. All glorious Angels,allblt{lecl rpirits,all good men of their ownc
accord yeeld obedience to leliis fally,cheerefully : but the wicked men on earth, and

the damned fiends in hell, indcfpireof their teeth, areblockes at hisfootftoole.

°^ -xre ergo, (jaem locum hahea^fubfedikm "Domwi "Dei tut, nam neaffe efi z<t ha-

^eoA^aut gratit^atttfCEnx,'. for as euery knee fhould bow, foeuery knee {hall bow,
(faith P Efaj) that knee, that will not out of faith, fhall out of fcare : fo T)aHid
here, the l.ordfaidvnto mj Lerdjttat mjrighthand^ "jntilllmake thine enemies thy

footflaole.

VntiiT^ This word 1 notes herc,nct a peccc oftime,but a perpetuitie. For Chrift

(a.^ier all his enemies are made his footftoo!e;fliall cuer fit at the right hand of God;
his throne is for euer and euer, Htb.i.8. And power is vnto him tharfitteth vpon
the Throne foreuermorc,Apocal.5.i3. Soi^(7»fcisvfed,Deur.7.2g. The Lord thy

God [haHdeflroj them nith a iyiightiedej}rH61ioH, vntill they be brought to nouqht :

hereby meaning that they fliall vtterly be confumed, becaule they cannot any more
refiO.aftcr once they be brought to nothing. And Pfalm. 112. verf. 8. Thegoodmans
henrt is eflablijhed, andvptllnotfijrinke, vntillhefee hii defire v^onhis enemies. If his

heart were not afraid for any euill tidings,when his enemies flood vp againft him;
how fliall he llirinke when he fees their necks giuen vnto him ? And Matth.i.jy.

Hel^fsetrhirKcty vntillfie had hroughtforth herfirfl bornefo-ziKe^c^c. Vntill, in that

place doth not import (as the Dodors baue well obfcrued againfl: He/uidiw)tbit

/fly'J/i^cfrcrwardcarnaryknew Marie ^ forfheewas a perpctuall Virgin, as well

after,as before the birth of her fonnelefus. See 2Sam.($.2?.Mat.y.i!-.and28.2o.

It is obieded againfl this interpretation out ofS.Pan/, 1 Cor.i 5.24. that Chrifl

after he hath put downe al things vnder his fecr,fhal in fine,de/iuer vp the kjigdome
to God. Anfwer is made by Chryfoflome, vpon our text out of John \6. 15. e^/?
thingsthat the Father hath,are mtne. And I0h.i7.T0. t^H mine are thine, and thine

are ntne. f As then God the Father was not without his kingdome, when as God
the Sonne faid; ' aS things are giuen vnto me ef mj Father: no more fliall God
the Sonne be dethroned, when he fliall dcliuer vp his kingdome to his Father.
" He now raignes in fecrcr, but when all his enemies once fhall be made his foot-

ftoolc, then he fliall openly rule, much more, fitting at his Fathers right hand for

enermore.

/ tKak/} Chrifl is * able to fubdue all things vnto himfelfe,and according to his

power he lliallalfoputall things vnder his feet, iCor.15.27. How then is it true

that God the Father faith, vntin I make thine enemies thy fostfloole! Anfwer is

made, that V nhatfoeuer things the Father doth, thefame things alfo doth the Sonne :

^ for this action is common totheSonnevviththe Father, Ifay, common to the

Sonne, " in refped ofhis eternall generation, as God, and in rcfpecl ofthe hypofla-

ticall vnicn as man. Yet this worke is afcribed efpecially to the Father, as being a

work of might; according to that Orthodoxall axicme,Works ofpower are afcri-

bed to the Father ; ofwifdomc, to the Sonne ; oflone, to the Holy Ghofl.

Thine enemies'} ^ Here note, that the Church is not a kingdome liuingalwayes

in pompe,and peace ; but (as «^ Salomon fpeakesj as an armievnith banners, expofcd
to great danger, as being oppofed by cruell and cunning enemies. If any man will

take the Churches portraiture, let him (faith ^ Luther) paint a fillic poorc maid fit-

ti.ng in a forlorne wood,or wilderneffe, compafTcd about on euery fide with hungry
Lions, Wolues, Boares, Beares ; in one word, with all hateful! and hurtfuU beafls,

and in the middeftofa great many furious mcUjaffaulting her euery minute (as they

did here Chriftj with 'fwords and ftaues; and that which ismorererrible,threat-

ning fire and water ;fire,toconfume her flefh and bones into afhes; water, to con-
fume her aflies intonothing,irit were poffible.

To fpeake morediftinAly, Chriftand his Church haue ^ two forts of enemies

;

(ecular,andfpiritaall. Secular, as idolatrous Gentiles, blafphemous Turkcs, and

other
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other barbarous Infidels out of the Church: as alfo violent Tyrants, virulent He-

rctikeSjfraduknt Antichrifts in the bofome ofthe Church. For (as S Luther notes

out o{' Augufline) the Church hath had a threefold opprelTIon. The firlt violent.by

perfecuting Emperors : the fecond fradulent, by fiibtle hcrctikes : thethird both

violent, and fraudulent, by peltilcnt Antichrifls in the Kingdcme of Poperie:

where the tcmporall power, and fpirifuall are ioyned together, againft ail that is

called God.

Now Chrill IS a rultr in the middeFt ofall thefe : ^ the Lord is King, be the peo-

ple neuerlo impatient; befits betweene the Chcrubims, be the earth neuerfo vn-

quiet- Howtoeuer the ' Gentiles furicufly rage together, and vngodly Princes take

counfcll togtthcr,againft his anointed : lie that dwclleth in lieauen Hiall laugh them
t<^ fcorne,he fhall haue them in deriiion ; he lliall bruife them with a rod ofiron,and

breake them in peeces like a potters vefleil. Albeit ^ foure wicked Angels ftand on
the foure corners ofthe earth, holding the foure windes,that the winde lliould not

blow on the earth, neither on the fea, neither on any tree : yet ' Chrifl: hauing the

feale of the lining God,cries with a loud voice to the foure AngeIs,to whom power
was giuen to hurt the earth and rhefea : Hurtjee not the earth^nather thefea, nei-

ther the trees ; vntill we haue (ealed theferuants of onr God iys their foreheads. He
fits at Gods right hand, till his enemies are made his footftoole: '"that is, vntill he

fay to Tyrants, and Hypocrites, and Heretikcs, and Antichrills, and to the whole
rabble ofthe reprobate, departfl-om meyes curfedinto euerUJiingfire^ vihich idprepa-

redfor the denilland hu angels.

The fpirituall enemies of Chrift and his Church, are Satan and all his complices,

finne,tormenr ofconfcience, malediftion ofthe law, dcath,hell ; ouer all which our

blefledSauiour ° triumphed openly. For in dying, he did oucrcome death ,• and in

rifing againe from the dead,he made the graue his foot[toolc,faying,° death, I mil

he thy death ; graue, I will be thy defiruHion. Now (beloued) his conqueft is our
vidorie ; for he did ouercome the world for vs, and the deuill for vs, and death for

vs. He was wounded for our P tranfgrelTions, and broken for our iniquities ; his

name is 1 the Lord ourrighteoufnejfe ; he therefore died for our fins, and rofc againe

for our iuftification. He dcliuercd vs out of the hands of all our enemies, that we
might feruehim all the dayesofoiirlii'e without feare. Asfor ourfinncs,he faith,

Era.4^.2y, I, euen Iam he, that ptttteth away thine iniejuities formtKe owne fake,
and wiB not remember thyfaults. " Albeit they were /ike crimfsn, theyPjallbemade

white asfnow. though thej were redASfearlet, they {hall be like wocll : thebloud of
lefus Chrijl cleanfeth vsfrom allfinne, I Ioh.r.7. He redeemed vs from the curie

of the Law, when he was made a curfe for vs, Galatb. 5.
1
3 . He put out that hand-

writing of ordinances againft vs; he cancelled that obligation, andtookeitoutof
the wav, faftning it vpon his Cro{re,CoIofl.2.i4. Concerning torment of confci-

ence, beinginflifiedbyfaith, we haue peace toward God, through lefns Ckrifi our

Z,or^, Rom. 5. 1.

Laftly.touching death and hell; he f deftroyes death for euer, and wipes away the
teares from the faces ofall his people,tbat they may triumph in the words of'Paul,

O death where is thy fiing f Ograue where « thy vi^orie ? thefling of death is finne

andthefirengthofftnneistheLaw: btitthan^ beteg»d, that hathgittenvsviElo-

rie through our Lord leftu ChriJl.He that belecucth in the Lord Iefus,hath " cternali

life; neither fhall hetafte ofthe '< fecond death. IfGod then be with vs,who can be
againft vs? Ifthe Lord haue faidvntofliy Lord,/? o» we ;-«^^f^,<iW, vntill I haue
made thine enemies thyfo*tflo0le;whiznead I feare what either man, or Angell, or
deuill is able to doe againft me.' My lefus isa y refuge againft the tempeft, and a

fhadow againft the heat, a * prcfent heipe in my tribulation and trouble. » Who
ft-»all lay any thing to my charge,feeing it isGod that iuftfietb ? and who (hall con-
dcmne,feeingChrift which is dead, yea rather which is rifenagainii, fittethatthc

right hand ofGod,and maketh interceflfion for vs daily ? •» He faith, /am withyou till

the end,znAthtn hewillfay vnto vsin the end. Comeye tiered ofmy Father^ inherit

ye the l^ngdome preparedforyoufrom thefoundation efthe world.

The

813
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j
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U<}.\ cap 4..

' ybtrtta fell-
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\iei^ I'urcKi
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I
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Cap.4.vcrf3.

I' Rom.io 18.

• Mark.iCiy.

» I Tliefl'i.ij

" I Cor a. 7.

» Ephtf 6.I7.

P JUtmaninlcc.

1 Luk.19 44.

Lament,!. I.

f Apocal.zc.S.

' Matth,ii.3.

BtUatmin.

Eutliym.

y Lib.i.caf.ti

&3.

The Lordfin'lfend the rod ofthy power oat ofSion,~] A <= Captaine fetlt from Cttf«r,

vntotheScnatoursof ifowf, to luc for the prolonging of- bisgoucrninent abroad;

vnderifaiiding (asheuood at the Ct'iuilcil thamberdocre) that thty would not

condefcend to his deiire, dapping his hand vpon the pummtli of his l\vord ; Well

Cfaidhc) feeing yot* niil not grant it him, thj/ha/i gittett lit». So when tlie Citi-

zens ofyWfjfrfw.T, defpifingPew/jftif/inrildi.Hon, alkaged ancient orders, audpri-

uilegesofthe Romans in old time granted vnto their Tovvne : Tompey did anfwcr

them in choller, fas Plutarch rdntcs in his lift) ivhat doejottprattletovsefyour

law ,that haue our fvords h oi*rfdes ? So ^ ij^f.;^»wf? tliflolueth all arguments by

the 1word; in ^ bis kingdcme no man is adiianced vnto places ofany great worth or

worlliip, but theSoiildicr ; and the ^left hand among the Turks is accounted molt

honourable,bccaufe the iword hangs on that fide.So Tyrants and Potentates of the

world, end all their quarrels,and make their enemies their footftoole.by the fword.

But the fcepter of Chrilfs kingdome is not a fword offteclc,but a fWord oftf.e Spi-

rit ; heruleth in the middefl ofhis enemies, and fubdueth a people to himfelfe, not

by the fword, but by the S word : for che Gof'ptU is thepo-xer ofhis arme te falua-

tion, Rom.I.l6. caftifi^dorvne holds, and tmaginatitns, and eucfj high thing that ii

exaltedaaatnfi the knowledge of^od, and bringtng into captiuitie euery thought vnto

the obedience ofChri>i, 2 Cor- 1 0. 5

.

And the Lord is faid here to fendtherod of hit porter gut ofSion, accordi'ng to the

prophecies of *> Jfuiah, and 'Aficah; the law fiaf/goe forth of Sion, end theirord

oftheLordilom hlieruf.dem. Thebltfled Apoftles (asweread, A.T:s2.) rereiucd

the gifts of the holy GhoH at Hierufalemiand exerciiedalfo theft gifts of vttcrance

firi^ in Hicrufalem. It is true that ti.eir '' found went out thorow alltheeanh, and

their words vnto the ends ofthe world; and that they did execute their commiflion

in preaching vnto ' euery creature : but yet according to their mafters iniuncftion,

Luke 24.47. ^^^y began at Hierufalcm. So P<«a/and ^amabM told the lewes.Atl:.

J 7,-^6. It was neccffary that the word ofCjod fljouldfrfi haue beene jpoksn vntoyou :

bfitjeeiniryeeputitfromyou,andiudgejoHrfelues vnwerthy ofeuerlifting Itfe; lowe

turne to the Gentiles. Here then is a pregnant text, toproue tbattheGofpcUisnot

the word of "' man,but the vvifdomc of ° God,and ° fword ofhis fpirit ; R)r that it

is agreeable to the predictions of all his holy Prophets, ener fince the world began.

Againe, Pthis cuideuce confutes the lewes, obltinately denying that the prcmifed

MeiTias is come. His word commnh out ofSton.hc muft (according to this prophe-

cie) begin his fpirituallkingdcme in Hieruialcm, cuen while the Ifwcs Common-
wealth and religion is {landing : for thefcepter (hall not departfrom luda, nor a larv-

niuer betrteens ha feet, vntill Shilocome, and the people [hall he gathered vnto him,

'Genef.49 t o. But alas, Hierufalcm hath along rime beene made leuell with the

1 ground : flie that was great among tht Nations,and Princeflc among the Prouin-

cesjis now made tributary. Tarbartu has fegetes-thxhcixdhaxh fo darkned the

daughter ofSion in his wrath, and caftdowne from heauen vnto the earth liracls

gIory,Lam.'.i. that the barbarous *' Go^ and yl/wffl^^ are now lords ofthat (fome-

rime) holy /.iW; Hierufalem in old time the City of God,is nowCbeing poflefTed by

theTurkesj nothing elfe but a den ofrhceucs. fr^fl, ChriflisthatpromifedMcf-

fias : ;> « ' he thatfhotdd come^neither need welookefor another.

"Be that* ruler in the midfl among thine enrrniesj By " rod, is meant Chrifts fcep-

ter ; becaufe y?>'<'«!j rods are for the fcepters of them thatbeare rule, Ezcch.lp.ll.

andler.48.i7. How u thefirong ffajfc broken, andth beauttfullrod? And by his

fcepter is meant his powcr;and the word ts that his powcr,by which he rules in the

middefi ofall his enemies : conuertjng fuch tnt mies as appertaine to Gods elcflion

;

and confounding fuch enemies as are the ftinnes of perdition: hisGofpellis vnto

the one,the fauour oflife vnto life ; and to tl e other,tht iauour ofdeath vRto death,

aCorintb.a.id.

The bleflcd A poflles preached the Ciofpcll in the middefl oftheir enemies, ^ as be-

ing flieepe in the middeftofwoolucs,Mat.i 0.16. And y Irenam, who liucd in the

next age.wilnefTeth alfo that the Church increafed in Egypty Lybia, France,Spaine,

Germanie,
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Germatiie, comparing the light of the GofpcU vntotbeSiinne,illuminatingall men
excepting fuch as are loft, hauing tlicir mindcs blinded by the Frince ofthis world,

2 C()riiith.4.4.

In all after times vnro thisprcfcnt day Chrifl: ru!cd,& his kingdome floiiriflicd in

derpightofalliisencmies,inthemiddeftofAtheiitsjintherniddcftofInfidels,inthe

middcrt; ofHeretiks.iii the middcft ofHypocrites,in the midddcrt ofTyrantSjiiuhe

middell of Turkey, inthemidddlofAnci-chrifts. At the worlds end (when our

bleflcd Saiiiour fitting at his Fathers right hand fliall vtterly * put downe all things

vndcr his feetJthe good Hiall be feparated from the badjas a fliepheard feparates the

flieepe from the goatSjMat.ij.j j.But fo long as the world (that » lieth in wicked-
neflfejcontinuetbjthe''wheat growcUi among tares,and the Church is eiier as a lillie

amoiig <: themes, aflatilted on the one iide by vnbelceuers, and on the ochcr fide by
mif-bcleeuers. On the left hand by the blafphemous propofitions ofHerctikes, on
the right hand by the contentious oppofitions ofSchirmatikcs;openly wronged by
cur-throat tyrants,and fecrctly wringed by bac-biting hypocrites. <* farro writes,

that the Romanes in old tims did ouercome their cncmksfedendo : but the Roma-
nics in our time thinke to make their enemies(as it were}their koxiioolc caJetteio,

by dagge and dagger,by powder-plots,and povvder-fhots,by fire, force/urie. Yet
notwithftandingChrilHsa i?«/<rr, andhis fubiedsare '^morethanConcjuerours \n

xhc very middeft of Anti chiiftianifme. For the beheading of Martyrs is like the
f cutting of v'incs, the more they be cur, the more they profperandfrudihe. The
?>C\m'[ch{iix\^,n%Paul,•LCov.l2.^Q.fVhe» I amvteake, thenam I flrong. *" Mar-
tin Luther (ailifted doiibilcfle by Gods owne fpiric^ fo little regarded the bloudie

Papifts in the quarrell ofChriils Gofpelljas that he faid peremptorily, Comemftm
eft a m; Romantu furor cfrfertsor. And therefore being aduifed by fome good
friends, thathewouldnotadnenturehimfclfetobc prcfent atrhe meeting ot the

Germane Princes at kVamies ; he did aufwer them in this wife : For xt mmh as Iam
ftntfor^ Iam refoUtedand certainly determined to enter fVormes, inthsname of our
Lord lefiis Chrtfl^ although I k»ew there verefo many deuils to reftfi tne, as there org

tjlesto cotter alithe houjes inlVormes : Fff.vMartyr.foI.77d. And' B.Latjmer hcing
brought to the ftake, was fo well afllircd, that Chrift euen by his weakncfle fhould
rnk ^^> the middeft ofhii enemies, asthatv'pon the kindling ofthe firft fagot, he faid

to bis fell' iw Martyr, Bidiop/J/W//;: Cotirage hrother Ridley^ tve fjall (l>y Gods
grace) this day li^ht fuch a candle in England^as I hofefhallneuer he tut out aoainc.

In the day ofthy power, (hallthe feofle offer theefree-rtill efferingsr] Chrift (by the

preaching ofhis word j fubduetb vnto himfelfc a good and a great people. Good,
They Jhall ofer thee f-ee-rrill offerings tfith an holy ncrfhip. Great, The den of thy

birth isoftheifom'ae ofthe morning. In the daycs oUhy porver^ < that is, in the dayes

ofthy folcmne allemblies, in the dayes ofthy ' Gofpell, vntillthou ftialt-ouercornc

thine enemies with the "fpirit ofthy mouth,and abolilh them with the brightncffc

of thy comming : thy people [hall offer fiee-witl offerings vnto thee^ " not enforced
by laWjbut comming out ofloiie ; notoutof fafliion orfadion, but inpuredcuo-
tionandcheerefull obedience. They fhall appeare before thes rvithanhdyworfnp,
or as our new tranflation,<« the heaaties ofholineffe : that is,in thy " Tcn)ple,which
is agUrious SanEluarie, Pfalm. 29.2. P Or in a holincfle equalling the holincflc of

thy San^Jluary; for good Chnftians are the temples of God, i Cor. 3.1 5, Or by
beauties of holincfle, he meancth haply the 1 Pricfts garment, inlinuating, that

Chrifts eleifl people (hould be named ' the Priefls ofthf Lord, a chofengeneration, a
royallPrieflhood, an holy nation, a peculiar people, fhetfing forth the Vertues of him
thatbathcalledthcmoutofdarknelfe into maruelloiu light, iPct.2.p. The fumme
ofall is, that thcfubieo'is ofhis kingdome fhall appeare before him in

''

all kindc of
fan(f?irie, « rcfplendent in holineffe, andfliining in good workes us lights in the
World,PhiIip2.i5.

Ifall Chrifts people then offer him fref.vpill tfferings with an holy rvorfhip, he mil
not abide fuch as are iTypocrites, who fcruc the truth oncly to ferue their tiirne,"ta.

king hiscoucnarit in their mouth, and yet hate robe reformed. " To the petition

^ i'^t

815

» iCoMj.19.

* 8 lohn. 5.19.
'' Mat 13.50.
' Cant.3.z.

^ lib. Here m-
flica.

' Rom «.3 7.

' luHin Mart.

in diilng.cum

Trypbo'i.

* Haroaiui pra-

fiit.tsm.i.annal

' l.ec.eom.titJe

Luthere^

' M' Pox in his

martyidoir.e.

* Caluht.

' Trcmc'fiiu.

»2Thefl'z.8.
" MeUitci.

lHoUtrm.

TiUmaa,

" Tremel,

U'licox,

f .^gelltui.

1 Tillman,

Mshr.H,

MeltcTut.

' Eftyci.ff.

' Gtntbraid.

• Btllnrm.

' Hil.io.i6.
* Bradfird in a

letter to the

City of Lon-
don.
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y Apoc.3.«s.

I King.i s.ai

Uofcaio.i.

UoH.attic. tilf.

i6.eap.i$.

' Bradford in :i

letter toD^
HtU Phyfi:ian.
i Fox Mart.

I

foLl^l I.

« Ch'jfefi.

Hicron.

^ttgii[ti»e,

F.uthym'mloe

Id. tit ^mbrofs

defide,iili.i.

cap 6. & Bitfebt

h:ll.tihi-cap.4-

' StcTeiiuU.

/ib.i coat. Mar,

dr luRiaJtalog.

cumTtfpho/t.

Gatac.de arca-

nii,lib.l-cap.i7-

MelanB.inloc.

g See Steucbm

& MeOciU* ia

Los.

i> ZMtr.

Ci:luiii.

MoUerm.

TiUmin.

Gcncua gbjf-

StrigeUiui.

Tremelliiii.

' DCUt. J2 2,

"•i Pet.1.23.

' lolin I li.

a BuchandiPi-

raphmf.inlo!-

' Pfal.105.8.

{let thjkin^dome come) wc mnftadioync thy will l>e done, done on earth, at it it in

/5)ir<j«irM.Hevvill(asYi'.M«tcllethvs)lpue fuch out of his mouth as are neither hot

nor cold, mungrils in rehgion, ^halting betweene Godand54<t/, hauing (as the

•Prophet fpcakes)a diuidcd heart,aii heart and an heart, like the *> Hares in Bifaltia^

or the Partriges in Paphla^^oma. « The way of Chrift is fo ftrair, that it will fuffer

no reeling to this fide, or that fide : ifany halt in it, he is Hkc to fail ofFthe bridge into

the pit ofeternall perdition. The Lord '(for our example) harh inflided heauie

iudgcmentinallages, vponfuch as haue not vprightly walked, but haltcdbefore

him: I will only remember one, which hapncdvpon '^ Caflelianfts, who (hauing

firftinrichedhimfelfebythe Gofpell, and afterward forfaking the puredortrinc

thereof,and turning againe to hispopifh vomit,fo that he perfecuted the Chriftians

in OrUar,ce)by the hand ofGod was llricken in his bodie with a grieuous ficknefle,

vnknowne to the Piiyfitians.the one halfe of his body burning as hot as firc,and the

other being focold as ice,andfo raiferably crying and lamenting,ended his life.

The dew ofthy birth ii m the rvombe ofthe morning'} A very difficult place,d iuerfly

conftrued,either oiChrifl himfelfe,ox of his giftsfi)c oihiipcople.Y\xi\. ofChrift him-

relfe,and that in refped of his godhead, and of his Manhood. Ofbis « Gedhead,th:it

the Father faith vntohim, efthewemhe (that is, ofmine ovine ejfence {before the

early morning (that is, before the world was) thou haft the dew ofthy youth, or birth j

noting his eternall generation before all worlds, as is (hewed Prou. 8. 2 2,23,14,25.

And according to this fenfc,the Septttagint Interpreters haue tran{[3ttd,ofthe womb

before the morningflarve begat Ithee. If it be meant of his C^anhood, it tn^L^ be
f thus expounded, ofthe wombe of the darke morning, or Virgm, thou ha(i the dew

ofthy birth. Ifwe will vnderftand ofhis s gifts and grace, the plentifull and abun-

dant fi^^wof thy gifts and gladneflc abouelhy fellovves, was in thee^ow //>e t/^'*-/

womhe. But becaufe£>'«»«^ in this verfe fpcakes neither ofthe perfon, nor of the

gifts of the MclTiaSjbutofhis fubiefts,! fide with •> our Diuines, who reade and in-

terpret it after this fort, thyyouth, or new-borne people, fhall be to thee ai the mor-

mni^ dew. By the preaching of thy word, thou flialt bring forth a people not onely

o-ood,bnt alfo great,whofe increafe fliall be fo plentifull and wonderfull as the drops

ofthe morning dew. For as the dew,that fecretly falls from heauen abundantly,co-

uereth and refrefheth all the earth; fo thy word, by the fecret operation of the^loly

Spirit,' paling AS the dew, and as thefhowre vpon the herbes, is that ^ immortall feed,

by which an "incredible number of children are begotten vnto God, ouer-fprcading

the face of the whole world, according to that of ' S.hhn, To them hegane power to

be the fonnes of Qod,eaen to them that heleeue in his name,which are borne not efhloud,

nor ofthe will ofthe ftifh/nor ofthe will ofman, hut of God. This expofition I take to

be mofi agreeable to the drift ofour text,and to the words ofour tranflation.

"> Non roris imber ante lucem argenteit

tot veflit aruagemmulii,

^uam multa cunUiigentium definibui

ad tepropago coufliset.

The Lordfrvare andwiH not repent"} Men (as Taul teacheth, Heb.6.) fwcarc by

him that is greater thanthemfelues : but Almightie God, as hauing none greater to

fweare by, fware by himfelfe to father Abraham, Genef. 22.16. 'By my felfe haue J

ftvorne (faith the Lord) becaufe thou hafi done this thing,and hafi not/pared thine onely

Sonne, therfore will 1 furely blefe thee, and will greatly multiply thy feed as the

fltirres ofthe heauen, and as thefand which is vpon thefea jhere, and thyfeedJhaSpof-

fejfe thegate ofhis enemies, and in thy feed all the nations of the earth fhall be bleffed.

This oath is repeated and renewed againe vnto 7/ir<jr,Gencf.2(5. 3. The Lordappea-

redvntohim, andfaid, Iwill performe the oathwhich Ifware vnto Abraham thyfa-

ther. And the feruantsand Saints ofGod euer highly reuerenced and cfleemed this

oath. H(f (faith our " Prophet) is the Lord our God, he hath alway beene windfull of

his couenant and promife, that he made to a thoufand generations, euen the couenant

that he made with Abraham, and the oath that hefware to Ifaac. And Icrem. 1 1 .4-

Thutfaith the Lord, y e jhah bemy people,and 1 will beyour Godi that J maycenfirme
the
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tht; o.tth^tvhicb I hauejrtorne vntojonrfathers. hr^A ZacharUi in his hjTOnCj 3/./-

/f,;^ ^f //;# Lord God of Ifrail, for he hath vijltednnd rfdeet»ed htsp:op!e^ Q^c. As he

jpiike by the mouth ofbit holy Prophets euerfincethe -world Ifegc- '^ &c, pcrforminq

that oiith,v>hich hefware to otirforefather e^braham.

It was in the Lord great mercie to giuc his word, that I}e would in the fulnc/le

oftime ienil his Sonne for the redemption of the Vio\\A,{iy\ng^Thcfeed ofthe r.o-

may}j%aU breake the Serpents headihwx. it was aflurcdly greater mtrcte to fweare by
his " holintfle, that be would pcrforme this promiie. God is truth, and wc hanc

good caafc to belceue him vpon his word, who made vsand all things elfc by his

P word ; biityctforourbetteraflurance, being dcfirous wore abundantly toPjcw

vnt» the hcires ofprotnife the ftableneffe ofbis cottnfcll, hound himfeffe with an o.zth

that by two immutable thingsJ» tvhicb ft tvM irr/pcjjiblefor I. irn to he^vcmiaht banc

flro^g corfoUtion^ Hcb.6. 1 8.

Thefetwo things are his word and oarh His word istnie,Pral.3 j.4. / (quoth
tiie Lordj '^ haste fpoksi^ it, and I willpcrjoyr/teit. ' god is not as mar.^that kelmuld
lie ; neither at the for.ne ofman, that he fjould repent : hath hefaid, andpiati he not

doeit ?and hath hejpoken^andfhallhe not accomplijhit? *" Heauen and earth fia/lpalfc

airay^ butnot oneiotof hiit^ord (liaPipa^eavfay till all things be fulfilled. And it'his

bare word bethus immutable,then his ' oath much more,which among men isan

end of all fl:rife,Heb.6.i(5. Behold then here the jgoodneflc oFthe Father ofmer
cies^and God ofccmforr, who for our fake did not Only fiy, but alfo fweare, that

Chrift \s our Pricjffor ener.Ti^ppie men are they who beleeuc this promilc, for

that is ' eternall life : but accudcd are fuch as " negltd fo great faluation. He that

beleeiies not God,maketh him a lier(faith >^ SJehn'.)]<[iy,kSLg God hath bound
his word with an oath,he that belceucs not his record concerning his Sonne.doth

accufe God ofperiiirie.This ought to comfort vs in all our tentation';,at the houre
ofdeath.and in thcdayofiudgement. For albeit we haue finned againftheauen,

andngainftearthjagainllGodin heaaen,3gainft our brethren on earth : although

our fins are great fur their number, and gricuous for thdr naturre
; yet let vs poe

y boldly to the throne of grace, that wc may receiue mercie. For as much as'wc

haue fiich an high Priefl:, as is touched with a feeling of our infirmities, and faith,

'^I amnotco»ietocalltherighteoK) torepeKta!Jce,btitfinners,md fwearcthj^w Ili/te

I dcfirc not thedeath ofafinner;lct not any defpairc,'' though he haue denied Chrilt,

as Peter ; and betrayed Chrifl,as Itfd-is ; and crucified Chrif1,as Pilate.

And mil not repent^ The paiTions of men are afcribed to God, fecunitim effc-

ff««»,Cas « Aquine fpeakes) but notfecuaditm afeHum.And ib the Scripture fpea-

king '1 grofly to mans vndcrflanding/aith,that the Spirit is<^grieued,anu that the

Lord ^repentedhehad made man,andBi'^»/ King; and /«>».?/) 3;. 10. Godrepentcd

cj the ettill that he hadfaid that he woti/d doe to Nineueh. The Lord in his fecret

counlei!,isyefterday,andtoday,an:^thefamealfoforcuer,Hcb.i3.8.Butvntovs

men (inhisreuealedv-vord)hefeemestoput on affcdions ofanger and griefc,

•* behauing himfelfe as one who repents and grieues. Againe, God fpeakes in his

reuea'ed word,fometim£S conditionally,fomctimesab(oliitely. Hislcnrencc con-

cerning the deftruflion o^Ninea^h was only conditional!, ifthey did not repent

;

accordmg to that ofthe ' Pfiilmift,//"^ man vfitl»ctturne,thenhe rvillwhet hiifrord.

And therefore when the Lord faw the works of the men of Nineueh; that they

turned from thei: euill wayes, he turned away his wrath from them. Etfc 'Veiu

(as one pithilyJ non vertiturfedauertitur orationibm noJfn's.Bat when Almightic

God fpeakes 3bfolutely,/^o« art my Son»e,^nd as in our text categorically,r/;<?« art

a Prieflfor euer.cfche will not repent, nor '' alter the thing which is gone out of
his mouth. See S. ^mufline de diuerjis qusfl.ad Simpltcium lib i.ejtisfl. t . Rupert.

Calfti:!.in caput ^.Ion£, Augudin.D.lncogmt.'Bellarwin, (^ altos in loc.

Thou art a Prieflfor ifai??-]|The Lord teachcth vs how we fhoiild f\v care,by pre-

cept.and patterne.By precept,Ter.4. 2. Thort (Imlt fy^eare in truth, in iudgemem^ Gt-

in righteoufne^e.'SN here'Diuines obferue,that thefe three vcrtues ougiit to bf the
j
& TlHm.u

companions ofall our oathes./«<^fWir«/ forbids all ralTi and idle fwearing;rr*fA, l''<i-i9.iri
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Efay 1, 1 1.

I will here reft only in bis Ccrnnifntaiicj

confiding oftvvo points efpecially ; the

"".tCluo.jeviS

all lying and falk fwearing ; rightcmfneffe, all blafphemons and vngodiy (wearing

by the creatures. God (according to this precept) fu carcth himfciti. here ; he

fweares in righeo.yffteffe^^sCwemng by him/elfe,bcing both omnipotenr,and om-

nifcient : in truth, for that he will not repent : »» ludaefneat, faying to his Son,f^i7«

artaPrieflfer eaer. m When he fpake before ofChrifts kingdemc, he faid only,

Jit tbosf at my right hand : but now treating ofChrifls Prierthood,he/n'f^w: " in-

finuating that the Priefthood of Chrift is ofexceeding great conkquence; for the

Lord(inftiULling vs how we may fweare by his own example)fwcares not in any

trifling cafe, hut for the confirmation of a ferious and uecefiaric truth of a moft

high nature.

Let vs examine therefore how ChriR is a Priffrfor eur. An high Priefi:(as the

" Scripture defincth)" " ferfon called ofGodfiom among men, that he may o'Jer(>oth

gifts andficnficesvfito Godfor thefins ofmen. Slichan high Frill is Chrirtjimmc-

diatly called of God,ln that he faid,//j«« i\rt a Prieft.mdhe gaue himfclf for vs, to

be both an p ofTering,and a facrifice ofa fweet fmeliing fmour to God,Epbcf. j. :.

q He IS the reconciliation for cur f!nnes,3nd as an Aduocate with the Father in the

court ofhc3uen,euer pleading rbe merit of his oblation & obediencc,the fc-le Me-

diator betv.-ecne God andman,t Tim.2.^andhcisaPrieft/>^»f>-,L-ccauicvvith

©ne cfi-erinohcconrccraredforcuer, them that are fanfti/ied, Hcb.io 14. The

powcrfuU operation of his pnilion endnrethforeuer, being the "^Lambe flaine

from the beginning ofthe world,and bleedingfasit were) to the worlds end. S.

Paid'm his Epift!e'"tothc Hcbrewcs, hath vnfolde^ this part ofour text fo fully,

t\iiX.{?L$^Hierome fpeakes)it is fuperfluous to bringan aftcrfor orher)intcrprcrari6.

S C I • Shewing the difference betiveene

the Priefthood o^Aai-onfic Chrift.

2. Deicribing the refemblance bc-

tweenc the Priefthood of Chrilf,

and Melchifcdech.

I .The Priefthood of^4ro«,vvith al the Qcriiices& ceremonies belonging ther-

untOjWas nothing elfe but a type ofthings to comeuhe ^ tabernacles and holy pla-

ces,Vv'e re figures ofthe true Sancluaricj the diuers wafliingSj& other carnall ntes,

were fimilitudes ofheauenly things. In a word, the whole Law had the fhadow

ofo-ood things to come,but not the very fubftance ofthe thing'?, Heb.10,1. But

Chrift Is, the " bodie ofthe fhadow, and his Priefthood the truth of Aarons type.

loh.I . I j.The Law w^giuen bj Aiofesjbutgrace and truth came by lefm ChriJ},as

being our only Priefl appeafing the tvrath ofGod,and takingaway the fins ofthe

world;for " among men there is giuen no other name vnder heauen,vvhcreby we
muftbefaued. And therefore the holy Fathers in their killing ofbeafts,&: fprink.

lingofbloud, hadeuer an eye to the fhedding of Chrifts bloud on the Croffe, be-

Iceuinp rfiat his bksudfhould y cleanfethem from all their fins,and ^ not the bloud

ofGoats, and Calnes, and Buls. And the Prophets in their Sermons vfually taxe

their hypocrifie,who neglcfting (pirituall deuotions,& faith in Chrift.only refted

and trufted in outward oblations. » f^'hat haue 1 to doe vith the mNltitude ofyour

facripces (faith the Lord) I ^mfullefthe bnrnt offerings ef Lii»ibes,aad the fat of

fed beaflSj I deftre not the bloudof'BHllocks^'^or ofLambes^nor of(joats, Incenfe is an

aho'/nination vnto me, myfonle hatethyour new Meones,^r.dyonr appoi'/tted f calls,

aUefthemareab(irthe>svntome,andIamvi'earytobearethem..\'nA]s\ich,6.-].rVill

the Lordbepleafed trith thotffands ofRams, or vith ten theufandriuers ofoylel nay,

the facrihce bcft accepted ofGod,is a troubled fpirit a broken and contrite heart,

O God,(halt thou not defpife,Pfal. 51.17.

2.ThePriefthoodof^<jro»,andthekiugdomeofIfrael,werediftinfloffcesand

hicompetib]e;the Prieft vnder the Law might not incroach vpon the royalties of

the King,nor the King execute the Priefts office : for when •» Vz,K.iah the King

went into the Temple ofthe Lord to burne incenfe; the Priefts ofthe Lord witb-

ftodd hmi,and faid vnto him. It appert.iiyieth net vnto thee (J'z.z,iah) to burne in-

cenfe Vfsto the Lord,b»t to the Priefis,thefonnes ofAArcn,confecrated to this office. Go

forth
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forth ofthiSanBriarieyforthou hajl tranfgreffed : andF^zJah the Ki>:g wm aLpcr
vnto the day ofhit death. But Chrift is both a Prieft, and a Prince, the Scepter and
the Mirer meet rogcther in him.

5. A4ron,EleaK,ar, and «^ cuery high Prieft vnder the Law, did enter into the
I

« Lcuit. is.

My place by the bloud ofgoats and calues, which hedidcfftTh>r hiinftlfc and
forthefinnes of the people. But Chrift our Prieft, entred into the mult holy
place by hisovvne bloud, and obtained eternall rcdtmpuon for vs.Htb.^.i 2. He
•'gauehimfelfe for our finSjthat he might dcliuervs from this prefentenill world. ^ Galat.i 4,
It was impolTible, that the bloud ofbills and goats fliould take away liiiiie-^ Heb.
10.4. He therefore did = offer hisovvne body, redeeming his Church eucn with
his owne ^ precious blond.

4. jdaroH u-as anointed with an 6 oyle made of pleafant fpices and balfame

:

but God hath anointed Chrift with oyle ofgladncfte, Plal.4v8. Thefpirit ofthe
Lord (quoth •> he) hath anointed me, that I fhould preach the Gofpeli vnto the
poore,and hath fent me,that I ftiould healcthe broken hearted,&c.

y. Aaro» andciKTy high Prieft of theJewcs, offered vpfacnhce, ' fTrftfbrhis
owne finncs,and then for the people. But Chrift as being holy,blamu!eCre,vndefi-

ledjHeb.y.j^. whoKnewnofinnc,2Cor.5.2i. whodid ^ nowickedntflc nei-
I their was any deceit in his n)outh,offercd vp himfelfe only for our finnes ; he was
wou'ided for our tranfgteftions, he was broken for our iniquities, he earned our
forrows.and with his ftripesare we healed.

6. A/tre» and his fuccefTors were Priefts ofthe Iewes,& tied only to the Temple
of 'Hicrufalem: but Chrift is for all perfons, and all places, at all times,a/'r/Vy//a»-

e>ti;r,3n vniuerfall Bifhop ofour fbules,as he told the womSli of"' jam^ria/j^jir ho^^r-

commeth^C^ id now^vfhenjifbullneither i» this meuntaintyntr,ifHierafuLmrvorJhtp
the Father i Ifut the true tvorlhippers {hAtleaery wheren>or(hip him injpirit and truth.

7. ^.*»-<7»,and other Priefts vnder the Law, were made without fwearing ofan
oath; but Chrift is made by an oath, by him that faid vnto him, tkeLordhath
fworne, andwiUnot repent^ thou Art a Triefl for etter, after the order of Melchijc
dech^^.-].io,z\.

8. Aarons Priefthood was temporarie, but the Priefthood ofChrift hfor ea-r.

ElexKer fucceeded v^^r^^^and Phineoi Elea^er,ir)A io downwaid : for among the
"lewes many were made Priclls,becaufc they could not endure by reafon ofdeath;
but Chrif^,becaufe he endureth for euer,hath an euerlafting Priefthood.Thc lewes
haue now " neithf;r Prince,nor Propher,nor burnt offering, nor facrifice,nor obla

tion,nor incenfe,for the l-ord repented, P that is, changed Aarons Priefthood : bur
Chrirt (as our text harh ir)is confecrared by God rhe Farher<« Prieflfor etier.^onv

canfiicceed him,he will not giue his glory to another, Efay 42. 8.and therforerhc

blafphemous opinion ofthe 1 Papifts is deteftable, who make the Pope fucccffor

vnto Peter, and /'^r<'>* the fucceflbr vnto Chrift, in his Priefthood. So they prate,

print,3nd paint in rheir " Catalogues ofthe Romane Biftiops.

I will not difpurerhis point after r^w/jHeb.y. 2 5. concluding peremprori'y that

Chrift.and only Chrift is able perfecftly to faue rhcm rhat come vnro God by him
feeing hcliuerheucr ro make inrercelTion for them,'"as that learned man and mar-
tyr,lohn Ltimhert, in his greareft agonie, none hut Chrijl^ vone but Chrifl. Ail the

PetertAnA Peeres,and Popes in the world,which cuer haue bcene,are,and fliail be,

cannot facrilice fo much as may fatisfie God for the fins ofone poore foule.Chrift

alone h our Priefifor #**r,at vihokright ha»d,Goi the Father ftandeth alTiftanr,

to ' performe wharfoeuer he hath either faid or fworne to him,euen to the coofu-
fion Q^Kings, and all other great enemies in the day ofhit wrath.

And furelv this claufe^r euer, (as that holy Martyr ofGodi" lehn "Bradford oh-

ferucd)euidetly fhewes that the Popifti MalTe is a moft iniurious encmic ro Chrift,

in rcfpeifl of his Priefthood and facrifice. The Priefthood of Chrifl is an euer-

lafting Priefthood, and fuch a function as cannot goe to another : but the Malfe
doth vtterly put him out ofplace, as though he were dead for euer, and fo God
were alier,who faid he fhould Hue for euer. Againe,itisapernitious cnemie to
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his&crifice, fur, to reiterate athingonce done for the full accoinplifhing of the

end wherefore it was bcgun,dcclarcth impeifciflion ofthe lame thing btforcjbut

the Maffc-Pncfts reiterate the lacririce ot Chrift once done, for the end where-

fore it was begun, (that is, for propitiation and remiifion, apx»ao-cu/pu) ergo,

the Mafle-Prietts make Chrifts oblation imperfe;^, and denic that liievtitue

thereofendures for euer. See Ejjiftle Sunday 5. in Lent.

I come now to the parallel of Dauid fhewing the refcmblancc between Melchi

fedech & Chrift.This Mdchtfcdech^zs Paul\\\thq.)xc^oxts oatof Moffs,Ce. 14

wot King ofSal(m,& the Priefl ofthe mofi high God. So Chrift is dtfcribed in this

prclent PfiiIme,to be both a King Sc a Ptk[\,the King ofSalem, that is,of" Hieru-

falem abouCjGods owne Citie,which is the mother otvs all : ind the Priefl efthe'

mofl high god, in giuing himfelfe for vsboth an offering and a lacrifice ofafw'eet

fmelling fauour to God.In old time before the Law,thc Kingdome & Priefthood

appertained by birth-right vnto the eldcft fon:for fo y Diuines haue gathered out

ofthe words offaco^ vnto Reulxn, Gen.49 3. Reuhu, tho!iArtmjfiyfl.l>orne,my

might,and the heginning ofmjflre»gth,the excelUncie ofdignitie, and excelUncie of

Mwfr.that is,]>rir)tM in regno,&frimHs infacerdoti».^\M thefc two fundlions were

feuered vnder the Law,the Kingdome being conferred vpon /«<//»,the Priefthood

v-pon Le»i. So that Chrift our Pricft and Prince conioyning both againc in his

owne perfon, abrogated the forme and frame oiijiiofes Common^weale.

2. Mekhifedech'x^ by interpretation King of righteoufneffe -, fb Chrift is not

only righteous in hirnfelfejiudging his folkerighteoufly,Pfal.67.4.rightcous in al

his wayes,and holy in all his workes.Pfal. 145. i y.but alfo making vs iuft and ho-

ly before GoA,*The Lord our righteotifne^e* made vnto vs rvifdome^andrighteouf-

ftejfe andfanEiifir^ion and rcdfmftion.

5. Melchifedech is A'»«^ff/54/<rw,thatis,King ofpeace :fo Chrift is the^'Prince

ofpcacc, c reconciling v^s vto God, andGod vntovs, preaching peace to the

Gcnti!es,\vho were ftrangerj a farre off; and vnto the lewes,\vho were citizens

in the Ccmmon-wealrh cfIfracl,and (o breaking downe the ftop ofthe partition

wall, hath made ofboth, one. For it pltaied the Father, that in him all fulnefle

fliould dwelljind by him to reconcile all things vnto himfelfej and to fet at peace,

through the bioud of his Crclfrjboth the things m earth^and the things in htaacn,

CoIefT. i.ip, 2C. ftnd here note, ^ that Chrift is firft a King ofrighteoufiiefle, and

then a King of peace ; for he giueth vs firft righteoufnelfe, and then peace. So

Tatil exprefly, Roin.y.i. "BeiHgiufiifiid^j faith, we baui feace toward god,

through our Lnrd lefm Chrtfi,

4. Melchifedech is faid to be vitheutfather, andwithout mother ; * not that he

was indeed fo,but for that the Scripture concealeth his genealogie:fo Chrift f as

man was withoutfather,ic as God without mother. \<iiy Chrift as God was without

kindyed,haui>3g neither beginning ofhis dajes,neither end oflife, being /ilpha and O-

mega,xhc firft& the laft, Apoc.i. I i.No God before him,or after him,Efay 43. i o

5

.

Melchifedech blefled Al>raham,ix\A receiued tithes ofhim,and fo confequent-

ly \\'X% greater than Abraham, becaufe n>ithottt allcotitradiElion the lejfer it Itemed

ofthe better. And fo Chrift is greater than Abraham, as bleffing him that had the

promifer. g ^^r4^<i» reioyced to fee my day (faith our Sauiour) andhcfawit,

and was glad.

6. /Melchifedech refrefhed Abraham and his armie,rcturning from the flaughter

ofthe Kings,withbbrcad and wine:fo Chrift feedeth andcherilheth his fouldiers,

fighting vnder his banner againft the world,the flcfh,and the deuill,euen with his

own 'flefh and bIoud,reprcfented in his holy Supper by^bread and w'me.Melchi-

fedech gaue bread & wine to Abraham.ht did not offer it vp vnto God,as thc'Ia-

tine Fathers vfually read,p>-or«//>»e«o^f«//<>.Andtherforethc '" Papiftsabulctbii

place,whcn in the Maffe they offer rp the bread vnto God,which is tobe commu-
nicated vnto men.Chrifts Supper was ordained to be receiued ofvs,jn the memo-
riall ofhis death , for the confirmation of our faith, that his body was broken for

vs,and his bload fhed for our fins; "but in the Maffe there is no recciuing,becaufe

the
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*

the Pricft kcepeth all to himfelfe alone. Chrift faith, Takf tat : but the Pricft>

gape, feepc. The Mafle-priclis arc grofTc lurchers at the Lords tabic; for firfl they
take away the wine from the Laity, which is contrary to Chrifts ovvne voice,

Drinkeye all oftins. And as for the bread, they giuc it not in eucry Matfe to the

people,biit only at certainc times intheyeere, and then alfo not fo ° great an hoft

or cake as themRlucs eat, and that without either breaking on their part, or tou-
ching ofthe people. So their Mafles vpon the pointare Maflacres ofChrill:, a new
killing and facrificing «fhim againe, fo much as hcth in their power.
He Pjatl itid^e among the Heathen^ he fljatl fill the places with the dead I'odiet'l

1 Some conftrue this of Chrifts iudgemcnt on the laft day ; for we belcetic that he
fhall come agatne to iuJge the (jutcke and the dead, hcfliall»» that day ofhis wrath
fill the pits of hell with the bodies ofthe 1 reprobate, znAfmite infitndcr the heads of
all (uch as hauc lifted vp their heads againft him. ' Orher hane better expounded
thisofhis prefent iudgementinproteftinghis followers, andinpnniflun? his

foes: for Chrift isdcfcribed here by the Prophet as a valiant conquerour "ouer
his enemies. He fhall rule not among the Icwes onely, but among the Heathen
alfo, f iudging the world with righteoufneffe, and the people with his truth. He
Jhall fin allplaces veith the bodies of his aduerfaries being dead, mdfmite infunder,

with his power and might,f fee heads, euen Kings, and other ch'iefe gouernours of
his enemies. * -^«ff«i?»W doth interpret this in the better part, gloITing it thus

:

Implcrerninxs, efi adificeire qnod cecidit : & conqua^art capita, humiliarefttfahes
adfalutemper contritionem.

HeJhuU drtnkfofthe hrookfin thewayj This may haue a double conflruiflion.

Either thns,6(?,that is,the MelTias,/5^//^?-»»^fl/rAf ^re*^w hich flial be madeofche
bloud of his foes; "asif he fliouldbauefaid. There fhall be fo much bloud Ihed,

that the conquerour may drink(as it were)ofa riuer ofbloud,in the way as he pur-
fuethhisenemies.Thelikephrafewcfinde,Numb.23.24. » Or elfeit isafimili-

tude taken from puiflant and mightieCaptaines, who eagerly purfuing their ene-
mies,ftay not vpon dainties or pleafures, but content thcmfelues wirh floijdsand

brookes which they fiade in their paflagesas they follow the chafe. Andtberfore
he O-.all lift vp his head,AS hauing a full viflorie to his aduancemcnt and exceeding
gloric : for fo this manner offpeech is vfed, Genef40. 1

3.20. (JlfaycHS Antonius

de Dominii lib. i .atp. I .de Repnblica Scclefiafiica,doih expound it my ftically thus,

SxaltatiM efi Chrifiw vt caput Ecclefix.pofiquam de terrtntepAJfionit bibit.

PSALME 132.

Lord remember Danid, andall his treuhles^crc.

Tl^Prayer, for thePrince,Priefts,and peop!c,with a com-
i^ memoration of their zeale to Gods holy worlLip

His Hymne confiftsj) and feruice, from the i . to the 1 1 .verfe.

oftwo parts : a ^Promile, made by God particularly to ^Dauid and hi s

V feed, as alfo generally to the whole Church, as the

N» groundofthcpraicr/romv.i t.tothePf^Imesend.

The penner ofthisPfalme praycs for thexKing fit it as the chiek^Lorii remember
Dauid.Knd then afterward for his ftdte,both '^Ecclefiaificall & Ciuill,the Church
andCommon-wealc. The Church, Arife, Lord, into thy relfingplace,thn\s,xhy

1ttnp\t,letthy Prieflsbe cloathedmtb righteiiuf»es.'lh{:*Common-'WC2\z,Let thy

Saintsfing with iojfulnes,c^c. The which is anlwerable to the fuffrages in cur Li -

turgie,/«^«ir thy Mimfiers with righteeHfnes,and make thy chofinpeople ioyfu/l.And
haply the Church of England aimed at this prayers order, inthccompoficionof
the Letanie; where praying more particularly,we bcfecch God inthc firft place to

blcffe ourmojlgracious King <^ Gouernour.ln the ne3ar,tD blcflc the whole Clergy,

Z z z 3 'Bijhops,
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^ Iohn8.44.

Luther.in lot.

* jTim ».*•

I Tim.4.16.

Caluin,

l/'atablui in

Obid.

s Lir.bcr^

MolhriUt

Caluin.

TilemiH,

^ Pfal. I <.}.».

k Exod.?2. ij.

Dcut 9'»7»

'Bt-t>i)ps,PAltors,and Afiniflers : and then all degrees ofthe LaitiCjfuperiouis,as the

Cottnjelly Ntbilme, Alagijlrates : and inferiours, all the feefle,

Satan iscalled by '•Chrift, alter, and a murthererfromthe [>e£^inmrig, ciitrbu-

fily labouring to deftroy both our foule with vntruths, and our hcdics vvitl. mur-

thers. «Againit thefe two policies and kingdotnes ofthe deuii. Almighty God hath

erc(5li;d o her two kingdomes,the politikc State to fight againft inurthcrs:and the

Prieithood to fight againfl: falfe dodrine and hevefics.So that D<i«/i^,and all other

Kings in gouerning the Ccmmonwealth,ought to pcrforme their beft endeuours,

that their (ubieds may leadc a^qKutandagadlj ///f.Quietjas being free from mu-
tinies and murthers:godl3',as being free frocn hercfies & lies.And thefe two king-

domes, althouglrLhcy be farre vnlikc, arc fo icyncd together, that the one cannot

ftaad without the other.For where politikc peace is wanting , their pietie cannot

be maintained without great dangcr:& where thewordofGodiswanting,therc

can be no found and fecure peace.Policie ferueth ihc Church,and the Church pre-

ferueth policic.The Pricfts and Preachers arc laid in the 1 7. verf.ofthis Plalme, to

be decki mthfdtiaiion^QX. is, the rainiftration ofthe word, whereby they « laue

thcmfelues,and thofe that hcarc them.And in this refpcft called fy^«w»rj,Obadi-

ah 2 1 ,as being helpers and labourers together with God, who faueth,i Cor.3.9.

But that part of this Hymne concerning the promife, conccrnethourprelent

Fcaft efpecially .7"^f Lord hath made afaithfttll oath vnto Dauid,&c. The Papifts

(in the firft verfe, Lord remetKher Dauid with all hit affliilioHs ; and in the tenth

verfe, forthj/irunntDauidi fa^^ tHrnemt away the prefence of thine anointed)

drcame that Salomon and the people did pray to God.that he would heare them at

D<««<^xintercenion, and for his merits ; and thereupon eftablifli inuccation of

Sainrs,and praying to the dead. But our S Dinines anfwer, that Danid is not here

to be taken abfolnttly for his pcrlbn only j but as hauing the couenant,and clothed

(as it were) with the promifes ol God. For Daitid neuer intreated God to be

heard for his own merits, but on the contrary crictb, •" Enter not into iudgement

with thj/ernant, for in thy ftght pjallmo tnaHliuing be iujJified. Neither did the

Church here defireto be heard for 'Danidi fakc.but for the promife made to Da-
tiid. And their meaning is briefly this, O Lord God, we pray vnto thee for the

kingdome,not counting our felucs in any fort worthy that we fhould be heard: but

(as ' T>a>iiel fpeakcs) rvtprcfent ourfuplications before thee, trttfling tn thy great

andte/ider >wfr«a,and in that thou hali promifed to Dauid,to wit, that our king-

dome fliail endure foreuer. So A^ofes ^izie6,^ Remew^er jdbrahamJfaacMd If-

rael, thy feruants, to whom thoufwareft by thine ownefelfe. He doth not inuocate

Al>rahamjfaac,and laeoh.zs the Papifts imagine fondly :but he doth alledge Gods

holy couenant made to rhem,as touching their feed and poftcritie.Forhow could

God be put in mindc of thefe promifes better, than by rcceiuing thofe perfons to

whom God hath made them ? Here then is a notable prefident for vs, that when

we pray,we fhould appcare before the fear ofGod as wretched and mifcrable fin-

ners,nottruflingvpon our own merit, but doathed (as you would fay) with his

mercie; not as he who bragged,' Ifafi twice in the v>eeke,lgiae tithe ofallthat ener

Jpojfejfe: but as he vvho iiid.Lordremember thy promifes ; for the promifes ofGod
are nothing elfe, but mercies and compalTions offered fitly vnto vs in Chrift.

Va.khisiiecetimlyreqakedinpnkr/for'^how/hallanyca/i on himjn whom they

Wifwo/ ^^/<!'(f»f'^')a"d faith is grounded cucrvpon the fure promifes ofGodjWho

Exod ao.?. faith, ° I ant the Lord thy CJod, and fo loued the world, that hegane hi* ° only begot-'

lohn } . i«. ten Sonne, in P whom he ii wellpleaftd. I f then he giueth himfelfe to be our own,
xMatth ?. 17. and his Sonne to be our own, how fhall he not with himfelfe and his Sonne "l giue
Rom.8.3i.

vs all things alfo? r«'»'/77,'z/#r//)' (faithourbleflcdSauiourithateuerfpake veriticj

whatfoeuer jePiall ai\e the Father in my name,he willgiue it you, loh. 1 6. 2 3. Thefe

Luther, mloc. things ought to be taught diligently, becaufc Gods holy promifes are the » chiefs

part ofthe Scripture,the tmebofome and wombe wherein the Church u carried^ and

allher children thefaithfull,

Now theprcmife mentioned here touching the feed o£Dauid,is catcgoricall &
abfolute.

' Luk.if.TZ.
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h IS promi

fed and prophecied toucli-«

ing Chriftjobfenie tlie //
Matter ofthe

promi fe.

abfbliite, fb farre forth as itconcernes Chrift, ofth efruit oftlyj body vill Ifit -vpon

thy featfor eHermire. But as it concernes other of Davids houfc, ''h3'pothcticall

and coaditioiiall, ifthy children -trill keefe my covenant,C^c.

/fManner ofthe promife, 7 hi [jord hath made afaith-

In that which is promiA f^'^^^^f^
"""'' ^^'**d^*»dhcfhMlnotp^Hnkefiom it,

r. ThatthcMciTiasistobe borne of
'X)«uids icQd,ofthefruit efthy bodj.

2.That the Meflias is to f?t on Dahids
kzty/halllfet vpon thyfeat.

The Lord hath madeafaithfull oath'] Men vfe to fwearc by him that is greater
than themfcliics,Heb.6. i d.that is, by God ; and that for ' three caufes efpecially.

I .Becaufe God is greater than thcmlelues in credit. a.Greatcr than themfclues in

knowledge. ^j.Greater thanthcmfeliiesinpower.Men byfin haue loft their ere-

1

dit.and therefore doe they pavvne the credit ofG Dd,whichis truth it felfe ; and in

cafes ofnecclTitie.for want ofother fufficient proofe,God is content to pledge his

truth forhoneft men, who meane well. All men arc by nature " licrs, and" only
God is good and true, wherefore men vfe tolwearebyhim, as being greater in
y credit.

3. An oath is for the manifeftajion of a fecret truth or intention of the heart

:

for to fweare in things apparant, is rotakethenameof Godinvaine. But God
alone is thefearcherofthe ^ heart and » rcinesj and therefore men vfe to fweare
by him, as greater in '' knowledge.

5. If3 man violate his oath and forfvvcare himfclfe, the wrong is done dircftly

vnto Godjhi'; truth is falfifiedjhis witncfleabuicdjhis namebiafphemed,and thcr-

fore men fweare by him, as being greater in power, <^ that be may take vengeance
on fuch wretches as dare,wrong his facred Maietty.

But God as hailing none greater to fweare by,rwareby himfelfto father ^Abra-
hawyln thyfeedalthe nations ofthe earth Pi^U be bleffed This oath is renuedagainc

to//^^ir,Gen.2<5.3.andrepeatedoftenvntoD4»«W,2Sam.7 t2,T j.and i Chron.
x7.1a.and aChron.d.id. andremcmbrcdalfoby the Prophetss, Elay 55.3. Pfai.

2p. 5 4. Ft was in him exceeding rich mercy, to giue his bare word, that he would
inthefulnefleoftime, glue his onely begotten Sonne for the redemption of the

world, faying^ thefeed ofthe -womanPmU breaks th-fcrpentshead : but it was vn-
doubtedly greater mercy, for his feruants better affarancc, to binde his promife

with afiithfidl oath, fvvearing by his holincfle that he nfillnotJhrinhe font it. See

my notes vpon F falmc i •. o. verf.^.

Ofthefnit ofthy body] S.Peter expounds this ofChrift, Aift.l. 36-for according

tp the flefh he was the feed and Tonne oiDatnd. ^ /renins, and f Aagufine, and
s other Dotftors note, that it is according to the Hebrew defuilu ventris, ofthe
fruit ofthy belly: not ^^_/r«fl«y>wffr«<»«/rfM»w.Becau{e thy pfomifed feed is the

feed ofthe-tvoman,Ccn.-}.J^.»!adeofa wow<ix,Gal.4.4.hcuingthe materials ofhis
body from his mother vJW4r|>, buthis formale princtpium, from God the Holy
G hoft, agent in bis admirable conception. And yet for as much as (JUariewas of
Dauids houfe,it may be faid, that her Sonne was the fiuit ofDauiJs bodie. For
proofe whereof, it is faid, that '' /o/^;;^ put his band vnder/ifff^/ thigh, and the

feruant of ' /^^r/i^4«» vnder the thigh ofhis Mafier, bccaufc (hkh^ Ambrofe)
Chrift our blePed Sauiour was to proceed cut ofthe loynes oiAbraham^ Ifaac/diid

Jacob. For as Chriftians taking an oath in our time, lay their hands vpon fomc
part ofthat facred bookc wherein Chrift is reuealed : fo the Fathers in old time
put their hands vndcr thethighs of thofePatriarks,of whomChrift wasthen to

come.Morcouer,fonnes are called thefruit of theirfathers z'if«i*r,a$ well as ofthe
motliers ; accordingtothat oi'Dauid, 2 Sam.l6.li. Beholdmy fonnt which came
9Ht ofmine tvfte bovels,feeketh my life.

Shall Ifet vpon thy/eat'jYoa haue heard,how Chrift is the feed oiDatiid\novj

let vs examine,how he fits on the featoiDamd.We reade in the Gofpcls hiftorie,

that
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1 1 Chro.xS 9

that he * hid hiinlclfe in a mountainc, when as the people would hauc made him a

Kingjand thathe profeffed openly before Pilate^ " my kingdome i) n«t oftku norld.

" Anfwer is madCjthat by 1)auiiiffiat,is meant Hierulakm ® abouc, not Hierufa-

lem here belowjmylHcall Hicrufa!em,and Phcauenly,not matcriall and earthly. So

the Lord,PfaIm.2.6. / hanefet my King vjnn mine holy hill ojSion, that is, I haue

made my begotten Sonne ruler and head ouer the whole Churcb,of which Hieru-

lalem is a figure. 5>9«,and thefeAt ofDaMid, are to be conftrued here typically, not

tepicallj. For Chrifts high and holy kingdome is internall and Ipiritiiall, not ex-

ternall and temporall.i It is i/r,not hinc;in the world^but not cl'the world.By the

preaching ofhis word,which is the fccpter ofhis kingdome,he rules in the ^mid-

deft ofhis enemies,and makes them all his foot-ftoolejConuerting fuch enemies as

appertaine to Gods elediion, and confounding fuch enemies, as are thefonncs of

perdition
J his Gofpell is vnto the one, the ^ fauourof lifevntohlc; and to the

other, the fauour ofdeath vnto death. See my notes vpon the 110. Plalrae,fecond

and third verfes.

• As his kingdome is not ofthe woild;fo the faithful! his voluntary fubiedsarc

not oftheworldjiohn i7.i<5.youwereofthe world (faith our Sauiour to his fol-

lowers)butlhauecho(enyououtoftheworld,lohn ij.ip. As his kingdome is

fpiritualljCiien fo they be " led by the fpirit in " all things.And therefore when you
come into Godshoufe, to be made partakers of his holyword and Sacraments,

open the doores ofyour eaics,and gates ofyour hearts, that the y King of. glory

may come in, and fo dwell in you,and reigne in you for euermore.Behold,he ftan-

dcthattbedooreandknccketh,Apoc.3.2o. Openand obey, thathemayfetvp
his kingdome in the parlour ofthine heart. It is our daily prayer, thy kingdome

come : the meaning whereofis briefly this,0 heauenly father,Iet not Satan and fin

reigne in our foules, but rule thou by thy word and fpirit, and fo build in vs the

kingdome ofgrace,and haften the kingdome ofglory.
The difference betwecne our heauenly King,& earthly Prince.^ is great. t.Their

dominions are limited, and the borders oftheir klngdomes bounded,their people

numbred, and the time oftheir reigne prefcribed. ButChrift hath ''all power in

heauen and earthjhefliailfitvpon the Throne of Z)/f«»i for euer, and ofhis king-

dome there is no end, Luk.i.3j.

2. Other Kings haue power only ouer cur bodies and goodsrbut Chridsaatho-

ritie reachcth vnto the loule. Their fword is materiall,ablc onely to kill the bodie:

but his fword is fpirituall, proceeding out ofhis => mouth, able to dcftroy ''both

foule and body in hell,.entring thorowcucn vnto the diuiding afunder ofthe fpi-

rit,andofthe ioynts,and the marrow, adifcernerofthe thoughts, and intents of

theheart,Heb.4.r2.

3. OthcrKingsderiuetheirauthoritiefromhim,Prouerb.8.i^. BymeKi»gt
reigne, by me Princes rule j and ftand accountable to him, heflandeth in the centre,

gation »fPrinces,and indgfth amonggods, Pfalm.bi. 1,2. But whoflialllay to the

Lord of Lords, tvhy doft thou dofo ?

4. Other Kings reward their fiiuonritesand followers,only with a few titles of
honour,and with a few parcels of land, which are holden of them ."n fee-farme,

frank,'almeigne,Knight-fer»ice,c^c. They make not their v^alfals heires apparent

to their kingdomes : but Chrift our Lord maketh all his faithfull feruants no Icfle

than <^ Kings,and "* heires ofGod,euen heires annexed with himfelfe.

Ifthy childrtnvnll keefemy ceue»am'^L\tex:^\y this may be conftrued oiD^uids

owne children according to the flcfti, « whofucceeded him in his Throne, 1073.

yeercSjVntill the Mefllas (borne ofhis pofteritie) conflitured an euerlafting king-

dome without end. fAccording to this fenfe.the Lord faith, Ezech.2 1.26. Iiftll

take away the Diadem,and ta^e offthe CrvT»ne,thiilhall^e no more thefame, I i*ill

oueriurne.,ouertitrne,eHerturne$t,andit p)alll>e no more vntillhecome,vhcfe right

it «, and Iwillgiueit i/^.Hi.-j promifc here concerning Chrift,isabfb!ute,but his

promirctouchingothcrofX'<<«;<;Vhoufe, conditional!: If thy children keefe my
couenant^andmy tefitmonies,that IpjtlUearHe them. 6 Ifthou fcekethc Lord (fa id

T>4itid
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'Dauid to his fonne Salomon) he nillbefound ofthee ; hut ifthohforfake himjhe rtill

ca(} thee offer ener. And therefore becaufe Daniels poftcritie did not obfcruc his

lavv.but follow their own inuentions; he made them(as wc rcade in the Bibks hi-

ftorie)captiues of C3ptaincs,and gaue their kingdome ro another people: firil vn-
to the bloudie Romans,and now to the barbarous Turksjaud lb Hicrufalcm here-

tofore ^great amon^ the Nations, and Princeffeamong the Protdnces, is made tribu-

tarie ; fie iwclleth among the Heathen, and findeth no reft, awong all her loiters p>e

hathfione to comfort her,all herfiends haue dealt vnfaithfttllj with her,andare made
her enemies4

Myflically the ' Dodors applie this vnto the children of Chrift according to
the fpirit. / willfet v^on thyfeat, that is, ordaine Paftors and Te;;chers, who ("hall

ft inthychatre, ^ that is, preach thy word and doArine, for the 'gathering toge-
ther ofthe Saints, and edification ofthe Church euermorc. This was verified in

the biertcd Apollles.as being made Princes in all lands, P(alm.4s . 1 7.

In one word, "' all true beleeuers in Chrift are the fbnnes of God, and babes in

Chrift, and he hath (as " P/Jw/fpeakcs) raifed vs vp together, and made vs fit to-

gether in heanenlyplaccs.H is Charter is Tairc, Mar. 19 28. Verily Ifayvntoyou^
that when thefon ofmM(hallfit in the Throne ofhit Mdiefly, ye -which banefollowed
me in the regeneration, fhaUalfoft fpon trvelue Thrones, and iudge the trrehe tribes

oflfrael. And Apocal. g. 2 1 . To him that euercommeth will 1grant toft with me in

my Throne, euenas IoUircome,andfityvith my Father in his 1 hrone.

Thcwickcd abufethc promifes ofGod,applying them vtvo them(elues,which
only belong to the true Churcb.thefeed oiTiauid, according to the fpirit. So the

PapiflsabufeChriflspromifejfor eflablifliingofthePopestyrannicjP thegates of
heli(hall ntt ottercome ity and 1 1 will he with you alwaj to the worlds end, V\ hence
thcyconclude,that/'«<?'-fboat(thrugh itmaybclcmi.iimesindanger)('hallneuer

be drowned,and that the Pope (being the Churches head ) cannot erre.'Whereas
thefepromifesconcernconly that Church which is butltvpott the Roche Chrifi,

andcoMtinueth in S. Petersfaith, obferf/i-rt^aHtf-ings our bleffed Saniour comman-
ded,zs it is in our text. Ifthy children wil' k^epe mi couenant andteflimonics that!
/hall learne them. But ifthe Bifhop and Church ofR< me difpcnfe withGods holy
word, and defpife his truth and reftimony, teaching in fleadofhis infallible law,
^precepts ofmen,ar.d doUrines ef * dcuils : liow lliall this, or any like promife be-
long to them ?i

So the wicked in a reprobare fenfe.who make their belly their god,and commit
all vncleanneflc euen with grccdinefrc,abule thefefwect texts, at what timefoetter

a fnner,^CAn6,Cemetomeallyee that are weary andladen.and I mli eafeyou,^c.

For this promife concernes only fuch as are laden, and fccle the burthen oftheir
iniquitie,hauing both a fight and a fenfe thereof, acknowledging that fin is ^ " U'
hour in accomplifhing,and a loadwhen it is accompliflied.lt appertaincth only to

fuch as repent, and that oiall theirfnne, and x\xiXfom the hearty and httome ofthe
heart.

So the carnall GofpclIers,incomming irreucrently to the Lords TabIe,without

any deuotion, or due rcfpedt to that holy Sacrament,abufe the words of our blcf-

fcd Sauiour,7^« « my hdy.Vo^ ('as the godly Martyr * lokn "Bradford well obfer-

ued) theclaufe,M^V^^is a precept ; and the claufe, this is my body, apromife, the
bread and wine then are not vnto any the body and blondofChriji,txce^pi they firfl

eat and take,AnA none can take and eat,but by v faith. A worthy receiuer therforc

beg^eth ofGod botii a pardon of his faults, and an increafe ofhis faith. To con-

clude this point,in the law the condition is, d« this and line : in the Gofpell, be-

leeue this and thoufljalt befaued. He that negleifls the precept, and yet will chal-

lenge the promife, deceiueth himfclfe, he fhall not reft on Gods holy hill, and fit

on his happie feat for euermore.
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PSALME ).

Why doe the Heathen fofurioHJly rage togetherf ^c.

THIs Ode may
be diuidcd in-"!

to two parts; the

' 'i.Defcribcs the wickcd-l

neffe, and wcakncfle of

fuch as handle thcm-i

felues againji the Lord,

And AgMtfi his ansinted.

'•Wickednefle , furiiufly raging

fianding vp and taking ceunfell

together.

-Implyed in the

N word fvhj ?

^Weakneflej^Exprefled in the'

claufe, Imagitte a
Vminethin

'i-

f Might/or their dcftru<ftion,ifrheywil

^ not amend their nianners,& aflvvage

e J r' J )i their malice, verr4,5,6,7,8 9.
,^2. Sets downe ^<«>s|j^^^^y^^^^

^^^-^^ inftru(flion,ifthey wil

once be ib»'«y«', as to /if^r«f his Law,
and to/o«f ^<>i'«»M<?,vcrf.io,i i,T2.

fyhy doe the Heathen} By HeAtheM,are meant the Gentiles ; by peop/e,the lewes;

by Ktugiy thechiefe Monarks vpon earth ; and hy Rulers, their » priuie Counfel-

lors ofEftarc. The gentiles, as not hauingGods Law, fnrioujlj rage together^\V.c

» bruit beafts without vnderftanding.The Greek word vfcd \>y S.L»k£,^.dt..^^%.

doth import ficrcencfft^ and pride,as ofhorfes that neigh,and rufli into the battell.

The leyfes^ih^ix. they had Gods holy \Nox6,imaginedavaine thing, ^becaufe they

were cunning rather in the found, than in the fenfc thereof. The Kings as men of

niighr,y?<«Wz'/>,and the rulers^zs men ofwit and po\kk,take catsnfell together. And

fomen ofall coanrries,as well the lewes, as the Gentiles, and ofall conditions,as

well Princes as people,bandie themfelues again/} the Lord.andagainfihu anointed.

Now this may be conftrued = either ofDauid, or ofthe Meflias : of the Lords

Chrift,or ofthe Lord Chrift. Dattid is the Lords Chrijlyas his anointed King oucr

Ifracl,anointed thrife. Firll:,in the middcflofhis brethren,! Sam.i .i6.afterward

in Hebron,! Ssm.2. laftly, before all the tribes ofIfrael, 2 Sam.5. And he may be

oM^^'thefonneofGed,

r Man, for all ofs^s are the ^generation ofCod, it is he who made vs, and not

\ ourfelues, Pfal. 1 00. 2

.

As I'vGreat man.or King, for Princes arc ftiled the « children ofthe moll high.

jGooA man,or regenerate,for cuerie one that is new borne, « ^ ^erne of

'L God,ani adopted hit fonne,and made his heire^om. 8. 1
J . 1 7

.

How the Hf<*?/?'^ff, that is, the Philiftiras, and other ftrange nations, y«w«/?f

raged together again^ himxhovj x\\efeofle,x\)a.t i.t,the lewes of Sauls houie,imagi-

ued vainly to dethrone him : how the Captaines flood vf, and States-men tooke

ceunfell together, that they might break.' hit bonds afunder, andcaft atvay his cords

from them : how the Lord that dwelleth in heauen laughed all his enemies tofeerne,

dying,jet haue Ifet my King vpon my holy hill ofSian : you may read in the fecond

booke ofSamuel,fic.m the iccond to the tenth Chapter.

But the bleffcd Apoftleshaue conftrued this ofChrift, A(5ls4.24. O Lord,

thou art the God, which hafi made the heauen and the earth, andthefea, and all

things that are inthem. Which by the mouthofthyfermnt 'Dauid haFt faid , why

did the Gentiles rage,and the people imagine vaine things ? The Kings ofthe earth

affemhled, and therulers came together againfi the Lord, and againji his Chrift, For

doubtleffi againii thine holy Sonne lefus , whom thou hafi anointed, both Herod, and

Ponttts Pilate,rviththe Gentiles andpeople ofIfael
,

gathered themfelues together,to

da rvhatfoeuer thy hand and thy counfellhad dettrmim d before to be done, g Firft the

Pmc« did plot, and afterward the pfo/'/e did aft this infurreftion. Herod the

King
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Kingfoijghrtodcftroy Chriftinhis fwadling clouts, hevom treubUdatthe birth

of lefiii^andnllBieraCalcmrcith ^•/w,Martb.2.3. And thcRtilcrs cppolcd Cluift

in the whole courfe of bis life : fo the text plainly, •> Doth any ofthe RnUrs, oroj

the Pharifies bdeenc in him ! At his death all the Kukrs Ecclcfiafh'call and CitiiJl

accorded in one. JhcGenti/e/, 'thatis, the Remane foil Id iers, by 7/7^/j infli-

'ymon,fimoKjIjf rf.ged together : and the people, that is, the Icu'cs,by the counllll

of the chiefe Priefis and Elders, ima^ineti a veine thing. Yea, but how can it be

faid plurally,that Ki^gs a^emkled againfi Chrifl?Anfvver is made by '>' fome, that

the plural! is vied here for the fingular. Or by Kings is meant Herod and Ptl^te,

for Herod is flilcd ' Ki>}g, and Tor.titu l^iLue was a "* Cotternour vnder the Ro-
mane Emperor,and thcic Viccroycs had many petite " Rulers-^X'i.o fubiccfi ro their

command. Or by/w«^yisineantH<'roi^yf«<or, who flood vp agamft Chrift at

Iiis birth, Match. 2, and Herod lunior^ whodtfpifed and mocked Chrifl at his

dcathjLuk.ig.ii.

Or, as ° Chrjfoficme, with PJerod were iryned the Deniil, and Death, and

Sinne. All which are iT/w^/ o/r/je cArth. The Dcuillis a King, P ruling in the

ayrc, the 1 Prince ofthis vvorldjLuk. 1 1.18. JfSaltan be diuidedagainii himfMfe^

iity

hovflja/ihif kingdoijtc ^and? And Death is a King, Rom. 5 14. 'Death reigned

from AdAmto Mofes,&c. And Sinneis a King too, Rom. (5. 12. Let notjinne

reigiicinyour Tfiertall bodies, lesrje P)Ould obey the htU of it. Allthefe Kings

affcmbled and tookecounfell together againft the Lord, andagninft his Chrift.

For as Chriftconfidered ofhumane fiedi and a reafonable fouleilo likewife he had

two forts ofenemies, one vifible which aflanlted his body, another inuifiblc

which aflauked Lis foule ; fpirirnall wickedne(res,Ephef 6. 1 2. Here we may be-

hold and bevvaiie the blindncfleofthelewes in our time, who ('notwithfianding

their moft ancient ^ Rabbins applic this our text to the true Meflias} expcd him
asycttocomc.

Laftly, for as much as Chrift fuffers in his f members, and ^ all that will liue

godly, that they may be made " like to his Image, muft of neccllitie fuffcr per-

fecation; itmaybcconfiruedor=<Chrifiiansa3 wellasof Chrift, againft whom
all the wicked angels, y Handing on the foure corners of the earth, are combi-

ned in a bloudic league. The Gentiles at this day furiotifly rage together, and the

lewcs at this day ftill imagine vainethings; at this day The Kings ofthe earthfiand

vp, as theTuike,the Pope, the Spaniard, and all their cruel! agents. In a word, all

Atheifts, all Anti-chrifts, all Hypocrites, all Worldlings, hurtle together againfl

the Lord and his anointed people. The true Church is a^lilicamcngthorncs, a

few harmeleflc '' lambesinthemiddcfl:cfmany raiiencusvvolucs, oneuery fide

compafled about with fuch asfay. Let vs breake theirboudiafundcr, attdcafi a^^ay

their cardsfrom vs.

1. We may learne from hence, "^ not to depend vpon the multitude for their

number,becaufe the people mutinoufly rage together, andimagine vaine things in

their conuentic!es:nor vpon the mightie for their countenance.becaufemany ki^igs

ofthe earth (land vp,and Rulers take connfetl together againft the Lord cr his Chrtfl.

2. We may know from hence, "^ whether we arc the Lords anoin!ed,ox no.The

''world louethhisownejifthen it hate Chrift in vs,it isan infallible figne,th3t we
are good^fouldiersofthe Lord,and notferuantsofthe werld.^The way to heauen

is to (ailc by helhifyou wil embrace Chrift in his robes,y0u muft not think fcorne

ofhim in his rags ; ifyou will fit at his table in his kingdome, you mtiil firft abide

with him in his tentations;ifyou wil drink ofhis cup ofgloric,forfake not his cup

ofignominie.Can the head corner ftonebe rciecT:ed,& the other m.orebafe ftones

in Gods building be fet by .> You are one ofGodsliuely ftones, and therefore be

conte;it to be hewen andfiiagged, that you may be made more meet to be ioyncd

to your fel!owes,fufferingthe ihatches ofSatan, and wounds ofthe world.

5.From hence we raay be well a{rured,thatthe fincere profeillcn ofthe Gofpell

in reformed Churches, is the moft incorrupt and pure religion, as being moft op-

pofite to the children ofthis world.Thc Ma{rc((:nd ho\y*^radford)6LOih not bite

them,
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them.or makctbLin to blufli,as preaching.And therefore the >= Kings ofthe earth

are drunken with the wine of the Babylonifh VvUiortsabominabletomication.In

Rome the humour ofeuery worldling is ritted,and each appetite may finde what

to feed on.The mother of whordomes is content to tolerate Iewes,and other vn-

godlie wretches ofdiuers and aduerlc faiths in hev Countrey,but fhe will not cn-

date Lutherans. All things are lawfull in great Babylon, excepting thisonely, to

profeffetheGolpell after the manner ofProteftants. It is reported by reucrend

" Fox,thzt certaine Lawyers and Aduocates in Prouince, maintained openly, that

in a cafe of Lutheranifme, the Indges are not bound to obferue [either right or

reafon,order or ordinance,for they cannot erre, whatfoeher iudgement they dogiue,fo

that it tend to the mine and extirpation effftch as are faffeEled Lutherans.

Hitherto concerning the wickedncfle offuch as oppofe themfelues againft the

Lord, and his anointed. 1 am now to fpcake of their weakneffe, implied in the

word why? ' for by this interrogation he doth admire their folly : noK enim tam in-

terrogantis^ejuam dcridentii, as a learned "' expofuor vpon the place. " Ifthey be

del i.ted as vnwife,who (Koot arrowes at the Sunnc,and barke at the Moonc;vvhdt

ermnt fooles arc they who fight againft God,dweIiing in the heanen ofheauens, a-

bouc S .nine and Moonc, " who made the heauen, and earth, and fea, and all things

tharare therein? Alas,all flefh is asthcPgraiTcthatwithercth.aadGodisa s coa-

fuining fire ready to burne this ftubble. " Man is like a thing ofnought.but God is

almigl.ty, meafuiing the waters in his hft, and meating heauen with his fpanne,

and weighing the mountaines in skales,and the hils in a ballance.Efay 40. 1 2. Man
is in the hands ofGod his maker, as the clay in the hands ofthe potter, ler. 1 8.6.

Now fhaU'the thing formed (faith ^ i'.P4»/jdifpute with him who formed it.^ or

man imaginefovaine a things m tofiandvp, and take counfell againft his Creator ?

So that the Prophet here fpeakes as the « Poet,

Qao moriture ruit, ntaiorag^ viribm audes?

^uid tamurn infano iunat indulgere labsri ?

Or as " Horace begins an Efod :

^It^o ejuofcelefti ruitis, aut CHr dexteru

aptantur enfes eonditi

!

He that dweltetb in heauenfhall laugh them te fcorne~\ Note here the great ods

and difference betweeneGod and his enemies; 1 . He dwelieth in heauen,^ but his

greateftoppofitesare Kings z'/'e«M'-/*,vnfetled)'pilgrimesin»earthly tabernacles

j

and houfes ©f»clay. 2.Whereas'^man difquietcth himfelfe in vaine,ragi»g,running,

\

jlandingvp again]} the Lordand hiianotnted: AlmightieGod is faid heretoy?<in

heauen at <= reft and eafe. 5. Whereas men imagine vainly to breaks his bonds,and

cafl avpoj hiscor'ds: Godinamomtnt isMcto brmfethemivitharodefiron, and

breaks them inpeeces like a potters vejfell, Mbcitthey ft-et and fume neuer fo much,
he fha/i laugh them tofcorne, andhaue them in detifion. As it is faid ofthemonfter
^ Leuiathan, He efteemeth tronasftraiv^ and br^fje at rotten rvood ; the archer cannot

m-ike himflee, the flones ofthefling are turned toRubble before him, andhe laugheth
at thejhaking ofthefpeare. Now thefc things are faid groflely for our capacity,bc-

caufe the Lord indeed can neither laugh nor crie : yet the Scrip^prc fpeaking after

the manner ofmen,affirmcs plainly that God is grieued at our faults, and that he

laugheth atour fGlhes,nonfecanduafenum/as the Schoolediftinguifheth aptly)

fedfecundam effeElum, in that hecarrieth himfcUe toward his enemies as one that

hath them in derifion. And this he doth in •= two refpeds efpecially.

I. For that he can at any time when he will, as it were fportinglj pull downe
fuch as ftand vp againft him,he doth cafily defcrie thtir folly,luppreffe their fury.

3. For that he fuffereth his enemies in their rebtl.ing and reuelling againft his

znointtA,on\y to play mthhiibatt hehuh (AshttoXd^ Senacherib) an hooke in

their noftrils,and a bridle in their mourhes,hecan,& he wi!l(at his good pleafure)

bring them back againethe fame way they camc.^He that keepeth /lr4el(how{b-

cuer he feeme for a while to negled his Church,and kingd(jiTic ofhis Sonne) fiall

neitherfltimbernerfleepe.Wt Will (in his due time)fpeake with all fuch as combine

themfelues
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themfcluesagaiiift his anointed j he will taike with thcin indeed, ^ mn verbU^Jcd
Virberiblii , as ic is in the text, he flMllfpeaketo them in hit wrath, and vex them
i» hafore diffleafure : hejhall bruife them nith a red ofiron , and breai^ them in

peeces itke a potters veffeli , and lb fliall he make them a fcorne to men and An-
gels ; he dcricfes them, in that he fhevveth all their plots and praftifes to be worthy
> derifion.

For firft.ifwe confhue this o?Dasiid,hc laughed all his enemies to fcorne,faying,
^ lannointed thee King oner lfrael,a»d delinercd thee out ofthe hand ofSaul,and OMt
thee thy Lords houfe, andhiivittes into thy bofome, &c. andrronldmorcouer (ifthat
hadbeene too littli ) giue theejuch andfuch things, ^c. The which is in effccft all

one with oik text at the fifth verfe, Ihauefet my King vpon mine ho/j hill vfSion.
Ifwe conftrue this ofthe Church, he laughed all h'er enemies to Icorne , fayino,

' 1 haue grAlien thee in the ^almes of mine hands , and thy walls are euer in myfght.
° Feare thou not,for lar/t tvith thee, be not afraid thou rnorme lacob . for I the Lord
thy Cjodrpillfirengthen thee , andhclpe thee ^ and fuJlaine thee with the riohthand of
myiuflice. 'Behold, alltheythatprotioke thee, (Imllbe confounded and ajTiar/ted , they

(hallbeM nothing
,
And they thatJlriue with thee {hullperijh,for '" hellgatesJhall not

ouercome thee.

Ifwe conftrue thi s ofChrift,he that dwelleth in heauen had all his enemies in de-

rifion, he did vfethefe bad inftruments- for the effecting of his good tn^s : fo the

text , Ad. 1 3. 27. in putting to death the Lord oflife, theyfulfilled allthings thAt
were written ofhii/tinthe Prophets: and A(Sls4. 2^, they did whatfoeuer gods holy

handavd cour.fellhad determinedbefore to be done. Allhisenemies,as well (birituall

astemporali, ir/iaginedvainely. Thi deuill , and death , and finne furioufly raged

againft him ontheCrolTe: but he did "openly triumph ouer them in the fame
Crofle. By death he did ouercome death , and open vritovs the gate oflife : for if

death could not on this day keepe him fettered in the graue h's prifon , it iscuident

that his power is vanqaifhedjand ifdeath be conquered,it followes nece{rarily,that

finne,which is the fting ofdeath,isalfo deftroyed. Ifdeath and finne be difcomfited,

then aflurcdiy the kingdome of Satan is fubdued,who had the power ofdeath,and is

author offinne, and ruler of hell.

As fur his tcmporall enemies , theGentilesmadly raged againft him , and the

lewcs imagined a vaine thing.inP rolling a great ftoneto the doore of the fepulchre,

fea'ing it and making it fiire with a watch.For it was 1 impoffible, that the Lord of
life fhould be holden ofdeath, his foule could not be Tefr in graue , nor his flefii fee

coiTuption, and therefore the ftone being rolled away by an Herauld of heauen,

Mattb.28.2. God raifed him againe fromthedead, and made him et King otter hii

holy hill ofSion, ' that is, head ofhis Church , giuing him allthe heathenfor his in-

heritance, and the vtterpfoH parts ofthe earth for hi^poJfeJJJon. And the Rulers held

an idle counfell againfi him, in commanding the fouldiers, who guarded his rombe,

to (av,^ that his Difciples came by night, and (lole him away while they flept : for (as
t Auguaineund " other ofthe mofl ancient Doflors haue well obferued) it is a very

fenfekfle lie,becaufe the fouldiers cither wereafleepcor awake : ifa{leepe,how did

they know that his Difciples had taken him away by night? ifawaks,why did they

not guard the tombe, lapidemvt lapidesferHabam,is ChryfoHome vpon this Pfaime.

See Gofpell on Eafter day.

Thus, he that dwelleth in heauen, raifing his anointed on this day from the dead,

had allhis enemies in d^rijton. Hefaidto Chrift on Eafter day , TW art my Sonne,

this dtsy haue I begotten thee. M if he fhould haue faid , Tliou wert cuer my
Sonne before to day , before there v^>as any day : " but yet in this day ofthy refur.

reEiion , I haue moft efpecially manifefted vnto the world, that thou art my Sonne,

vihom 1 haue begotten. See this expounded more fully, Epiftle on Tuefday in Eafter

wceke.

Aaaa "Be

* B(liarif.ht,

' Hieran. ,

'i.Sam.ii.y.

"Matth.i«i8

•coioirvij.

' Hieron.

^ug'ifline.

'Matth.jS. 13.
• Horn 3 6.

'GregNyfen
oral i.ete rcfur-

rdl.chrifii.

Idem MKotit.

imetntatirlcos,

Caietan.in

Maltk.ii,

Siepbaiiminioc,

Se: Su/iri\lom.

t.in 3 . Them,

di[p»t.ni.fell.i.
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t Bifll.

I

Biliarmki,

'- Trcmelius.

» Cttluln.

' HcrsdlanM

lib.t.

<i Claiiiitnuit

'Tilenan.

"Be wife therefore Ojee

Kiu^s^ In this admoni-

tion oblerue foiire points")

efpeciaily.

1. Who, K.i"gs and Ittdges.

2. When, Nov.
C I. To yknow their dutic. Be wife, he learned.

3. What,<^i. To doe their dutie J Serue the Lord ^kj^e

/ the Sonne.

I'Heauy vvraihisefaped, implied in

1 the word therefore , hauing refe-

! renceto the iudgtmenrsof God,

4.Why: becaufej verf.r.p.andcMprefl'cd ver.i 2. left

* hereby Gods:< he hi

\ Colfcff. J'lg'i-

can.a7t.i7 -and

in the admoni-

tion to fiinple

men annexed

to Queene
EtiXji'tihs In-

iunftions

i J King. 10 59
' Petiiur a te

non cwaiui fed

c'tra. Biriwd.

« l.Cor J 6.

'' Fax Mart,

fol.ioci*

'Eplief.6.4.

•° EpiUMb. I

.

"Enthym.

C.i'.mn.

' I. Kin. 18 IS

P Matth 14 14.

1 2 Sam, 12.

'Aft, 8.1 J.

f Gal. J.J.

'e be angry , andfojee^erifh from
the right way.

Happy blcfling is obtained , Bleffed

nrethey that fut their truflin him.

He doth exhort Kings efpeciaily, abecaiife their greatncffe vfiially makes them in-

foient and rebellious againft God. i^ Or, left hapiy the fubied fliould be puniflied

for the Soueraignes foUie, ^jfjicejuid dJirant Reges
,
fileElumur Achitii. Or,bccaufe

like Prince, like people. 7.r>-o^o^»« made Ifrael to linne :
«^ for the moft part eucry

man emulates the manners ofhis Prince.

^ Mobile mutAtHTfem^er cum fritkifevulgtu.

Or, he fpcakes to Kings and ludges more panicularly , « for that it belongs vnto

their office, to fe the people well initrucfled , it appertaincs to their charge ( being

CuBodes vtriufOj tahu/a)zhat encry fubicd:iine toward liimfelfe robtr!y,toward his

neighbour rigbreouflyatoward God religioufl/.For although a King may not admi-

nister the Sacramenrs,or preach the word, or cx'tcute the Minifters office defa&»

:

yct(asoarfDiuineslia.]etier£rmined}it belongs to the Kings cure a!<?««r<r, to Ice that

all things, concerning Gods holy kruice, fhould be done in the Church orderly.

The Prophet therefore calieth vpon Kings and Judges erneftly toferue the Lord as

thechiefe.knowing that the great vvheelemouing in dcuotion,is ablctocarry with
it all the leffer wheeles.

Here then obferue, what a great charge Princes and Prelates haue, for God faith

vnto them ,ofeuery one thatisvnder their hmiditllon and curt, e ksepethit man,

ifhe he lof} and want, thy life piall goe for hut life, h The connerting ofthe wicked,

howfoeuer it be Gods cure, yet it is thy care,the Lord only giueth'incrcafe,yct Pawl

is to plant, and Apollos to water; and therefore '' lohn Longland Bifhop o^Lincolne,

preaching before King Henry the S-wondrcd.it the Popes blinde folly,who makes,

the whole world his Dioceflc; forifamanarthedreadfullday of iudgcmcnt lliall

hardly anfwcr for himfelfe,how fliall the Man ofSinnc anfu'er for all the world ?

Nowforasmuchascuery priuatefamiiic isamodellofa kingdomejand euery

man in his owne houfe,is both a Prieft.and a Prince ; be rvife ye mafters, and harned

ye parents, jthat ye may bring vp yourferuants and children in ' inftrutSion and in-

formation ofthe Lord, yJ^«f^o«i*»/i'<3r<f, And reioycemhimrvithremrence
, giue

good examples ofpictic toward God, of pittie toward your neighboures, offobrie-

tie toward your felues. As ^ Seneca diuinely
, fie viue cum hominibu-s^ c,uafi Dens

videat •.JicloqHere'cum De9,(]'4aJihomi'!es audiant : So conuerfi with mcn,as ifGod
did fee yow, fo conferre with God, as ifmen did hcarc you.

Laftly , this exhortation to repentance concerncth all men , as well the loweft, as

the higheftdfthe words m".niflcry reach vnto the Soueraign,how fhal it come fliort

ofthe " fubie fl? If" Elias may tell Ahab^ It is thoit andthyfathers houfe vphich haue

troubled Ifracl , in that ye haue forfaken the commandewents ofthe Lord^ andhaue

followed Eaalam : iff lohn the Baptifl may tell Herod to his beard , It is not lawfuU

fortheetohatte thy brothers vife ; Ifl Nathan may tell CD^jw/'i;/ the King of his mur-

thcr and adulter ic : then afluredly the Prophets of Almightie God may well admo-
nifh infcriours,andtell them of their vainc imaginations,ragiagagainfi the Lordand
hit anointed. Saint Peter told Simon MagnSy'Thou art in the gaH ofbitterne(fe.
<" S, Paul called his Galathians/««/fx,bccauic they began in thejpirit,and ended in the
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flf/}}. S. lames cdt^ vnto the couetoiis vvorldings ,jourgolda»Apl!ur is canl^red,

and $he ruft ofthem U a mtne(fe againfijoH. The Parlon may tell his parifhioners of

theiridlencffe, opprelTion, bypocry fie, dninkennefle,&c. exhorting them to Icarne

Chrift better, and to be more »</?. Such as continue Itill irrcpenrant in their finnes,

are fooles,and the longer tliey continue, the greater fooIes;ifonce they rurnc to the
Lord and repent , they begin to hevrife^^ot'' the feareofiheLordisthe beginning

ofwifedome. And therefore the next point is to be preflcd, intdUgite nunc , be wife
now. Now while ye are in the '= way, now while it is called y to day, now while
it is time,'before Gods heauie iudgements ouertake you,mentioncd in the fifth and
ninth verfe.

Si'incisfirft (as it were) a Palmer-worme, hurting onely the leaues ofthe tree;

then a Catcrpiller , deftroying the fruit ; laft of all ("ifit be not in due rimeprcuen-
ted j a Canker tl at deuoures the bodie. Chrift often compares his Spoule the
Church, vnto a Doue, whofe call is««w,«««f,now,now, and the voice ofthe Tur-
tleis heard in Gods holy land. Cant. 2.1 2> but t'le Crow crying ^ eras, ctm, to mor-
row, to morrow, feemes to be Curate to the deuill , and Vicarof hell. An irrcpcn-

tant (inner in his fecuritie flcepes betweene death and the deuill , as Peter did be-

tweene two fouldiers, bound with two chaincs, Aifl. 1 2.5. H&that will not vndcr-
ftand and be v>ife «(jw,may perifh in his follie before to morrow.Sm/ not thyfelfe of
tomorro-iv,forthofiknon>efinotwhatadaymaj(>riytgforth^Vvoa. 27.1. O foole , this

night may theyfetch away thyfonlefrom thee, Luke 12.20. Be wile therefore now,
learne now to know your tlutie, and to doe the ducie ro the Lord , left in bis Anger
he brttifeyoM rvith a rod ofiron^and breakeyott inpeeces as a potters veffell.

Our vnderftanding muft be firft informed, and then our afFeft'.ons reformed, ac-

cording to Gods holy Lawes. ^ Sapieutiapracedit, religiofequitur , fapicnce goeth
before, Religion folbwetb. It is our dutie, firft to know God, and then to wordiip
him; according to termes ofour ' Common Law , there muft be firft a fci'e facias,

and then a fieri faciM. We cannot doe the willofour heauenly Father , except we
know it,and it is not fufficient to know it (as ''Chrift teacheth vs) except we do it.

The feare ofthe Lord is the beginning ofwKdome, agood vnacrft3nding(faith our
Prophet ) hauethey that 'do thereafter, Pfal.i i i.io. He that willccmmenceDo-
(fwr in Ifrael, and be learned in Ch rifts fchoole, mnil agere poemtentiam , as the La-

tinc tranflation runs,Matth.3.2.It is not &'iou'^i^'cogitare,to thinke ofamendment,
as they who deferre repentance from day to day, ye muft euen now be wife : neither

is it enough dicere to fpeak ofrepentance,like hypocrites,who disfigure the-jr faces,

and lookc rowre,Mat.6.

1

6. Neither is it enough docere , to teach other repentance,

like /»i.«, who wasaninftrumentfortheraumgofother.andyet hanged him felfe.

He that will not burne with the deuill, muft ofncceilitie turns to God,snd this tur-

ning is a whole, nothalfe aturne. ^-Tume ye to me, faith the Lord, with a// your
heart, &c. We haue hetetofore plaicd the fooles in abufing our foules, and bodies,

andgoodsjVntothediftionourofGod.iniuringofourneighbourSjhurtofounelues.

It is now time to be wife,and to learne how to be deuout in powring out our (bu!c s

vnto God; continent, ingouerning ourbodietowardourfeluesiiuftjindirpofing

ofour goods toward other.

Now the beft way to be learned, and toknow our dutie, is, to be vcrfcd in Gods
booke.whereofthere bc''fwo parts, his old Teftamcnt, and his new-Thc ground oi

the former is the Law, which ftieweth oar finne, andcontaineth iuftice; the ground

ofthe latter is the Golpell, which fheweth our Sauiour, and containeth grace. The
fumme ofthe Law is theDecalogue,more largely dilated in the bookes otAiofes in-

terpreted and applied in the Sermons oft he Pro;i/;f//, and iUuftrated by manifold

examples ofgood and euill, in the ftories oiChronicles , and Kings. But bccaufe no

man is able perfe(ftly tokcepe the v\?hole Law,or any part thereof;it pleafed God of

his infinit goodneffe and wifdomc, to incarnate his only Sonne in our nature , who
(for the fatisfaftion ofhis iuftice^might fulfill the courfe, and fuffer the curfc ofthe

Law for vs; that fince we could not be faued by doing, we might at kaft be faucd by

bcleeuing. The Gofpds of our foure Euangelifts , hiftorically relate the birth , life,

Aaaa > death.

'lames J.J.

' -Pro-jji.j.

*Mitth'j.25,

'Hcbj.ij.
» Cixlmn.

Gtnebrard.

' Aiigufl'-nde

virbts Oan. in

Euang.feiund,

Mmhfer.i^.

^ laSlaHt'tia

injlituljib.n.

cap. 4.

'T<:rm£s cf
Lav/.ri;.Scire

facias.

•^ Luke li 47,

'See noies vp
on the HI,
Pr-lmc,

tM:chacldt

&• Stella in

Luke. 1^.7.

8lcel.».i».

Sec Bopt'rccn

Dcion.pag.Tji.
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'Io'n.5.39-

^ Etrlge'fstU-

' Hkrei$,

"> Cduiit.

" i.Cor.lo. II.

Fbilipl.iZ.

'' Marke7.«-

'Pfal.8i.l.&

lOO.l.

^ L-n.1.

Turrscremit,

.

' BilUrmme.

' ^'dliia.

» De'at.4.24.

y •Haiidu*.

»Dan,4 24.

» M.itth. il.je,

* See H'mon,

Snuchus,

Bxctr.

AgUi'uinlec.

& BefUrm.df

verba Oe'i, liha

cap I}.

Scyfte the Lord'JCov.cerning the doing of our dutie,

^ two things are required here more especially.

death, rcfurrection , ard afcenfionof Chrilh Thclsr^crintevprtration thtreof is

dciiiic: id in the Apofties Canonicill SptFtl-s; and the prafli'eof the Prin.atiuc

Ciiurch, in their A^s \ and the Rmelatio» ofSatKt John , is a prophecie concerning

the Church vnuerfu.I vnto the worlds end. In the tbure Euangclifls, he that liath

cyesto fce.may rcade thetext ofchc Goi'pell,inrimaring what Chrifl; isinhimfclfe:

\\\ che AEls^ Sfiillfs, Apocalyp, aS it were the Gofpels^c/ifw^/ojf'^jVnfolding more
fully what Chrill is in his members. If any then haue a defire to kijfc the Sonne

, and

tolearnehovv tobefubie"! vnto the bonds and co^ds ofhis kingdome iXtthim ex-

adiy ' I'carch the Scriptures, for they witncfl'e of him. In the cere monies and lacri-

fices ofthe Law,} ou may findc him obfcurely fhadowedjin the Sermons and Sscra-

mfjnts of the Golpell, openly declared to be the begotten Sonne ofGed^ and anointed

Kingjet oner his holy htlt ofSion,

"Fearc , ferue the Lord in

fiure.

¥3ith,reioyce vnto him,and

putj/our truft in him.

Faith is oppofite to defperation,and feare to fecuritie. 'That we may not prelume,

we ma^iferH: Cjodtnfearc : that we may noc defpaire , r«(?jf <? vnto him in faith and

hope. Fcaremay not-be without ioy, nor ioy without feare. Marke how cautionatly

the Spirit Ipeakes here, ferae the Lord , but in feare : reioyce vnto the Lord , but in

trembltrg : lert haply we fhould affume too much vnto our felues , and fo prefump-

tuoully linne , he doth admonifl-i vs ofone thing "> twife. That we may not be dif-

couraged in feruing ofGod, he would haue vs to reioyce, yet fo that our ioy be with
rencrence. The dcuout woman who came to vifit Chrilfs fepulchre, werefi/Ied with

feare andgreat ioy , Matth. :-8.8. And ^ S.Paul zAittfc'h eucry mzn^-who thinks he

fiands , to take heed lefi he fall : and to ° .varke out theirfaluation vniihfeare and
trembling. God abhorrcrh hypocrites, apcoplethat honoureth him with their lips,

but their rheart is farre *i:om him : 1 his perht feruicc rcqaireth outward obeifance

ofthcbpdie,ioynedwith inward obedience ofthe minde, as HiiV^ow^gloffeth our
text, the feruanrs ofGod onghr to come into his courts,f«»» iremore co'poris,^ti-

more anima ^ withawfijU hearts, and trembling hands, lo^fingipg to the Lord in

gladneffe, that they may r^wjfc^ <» the Lord vith retursnce This feare may not be
leruile,'''ur'"hlin'!:jsafatherhelotieth vs, and'herefore wcmnfl as dcare children

honour him,obeying with a reuerent awe, whatfocuer he would haue vs cither to

futf-T or doe. ' Mire mifcatt amorem CHm timore , acfidiceret^ timete etim amore^ ^
amttte cum timore.

Thelaft obferuable point is vphj , becaufc hereby yee fhall efcape Gods heauie

curfe, that Meth vpon f'uchasrefift his Chrifl; and obtaine that happy bleflling,

which is promifed vnto fuch as put their trufl in him. " Vnderftand then , Oyee
Kings, and be no longer obflinate, ve haue heretufore fioodvp againfl the Lord^and
hisan'inted Sonne: but now ferue the Lord and kiffe his Sonne. O ye Kings and fud-

ges ofthe earth,acknowledge that Chriff is the King ofKings , tuen the Lord ofall
things, and Judge ofall men, able to make you his footltoole , as hauing the heathen

for his iyiheritance^aidtheychrlemorldfoT htspofjcffion ; and holding a rod ofiron i>i

his hand , to dajh into peeres allfuch Oi take connfcll together againfi him. He is alio

ready to deftroy you, for his wr^jA « kindled, and " God is a conf'uming fire, x The
more fewell, the greater flame. Your offences make you the very fewell of his an-

ger: and therefore ^ breake offyour fins by righteoufneffe ,embrace the bonis ofhis
authorifie, which you meant to breake , for his

»
yoke is eafie : Cafl not his cords <i-

way, for his burthen is light. Euen now,while you are in the way,kickc not ajjainfl

the Sonne,but kj^e the Sonne, b rhat is, admit ofhis dot1rine;and fubmit your felues

to his difcipl; ne. Chri fl is the truth, and the way j that therefore ye may not pertji

from the riqht way, kiffc him, and kcepe his Commandcments, as Hierome para-
phrafeth it pithily.

kifling
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^Dcuotion; for Idolaters are faid to i^»/tf their Idols, Holca.

13. 2. but Gods people refufcd to <" kijfe the month of
Baal. From hence worfliipping is \\\ Latin called y/^o-

ratio.

Kidlng in old time J Obedience : fo Samuel kJSedSanl, i. Sam. i o. i . and Aaron

was vfed in token of 1 kijffi Mofes, Exod .4. 2 7. and it is the manner of fubiet^s

at this day, to kilTc the hands of their Kings.

Lone : fo '^ lofeph kiffedhis brethren : fo 'N aomi kflffd her

two daughters in Law : fo the good old Father ktjftd hU

^_
dijfelute/on»e,Luk.l^.20.

Allthefekindesof kiffesaredueto Chrifl; : incur dcuotionitisourdiitietof fall

downe before him , and with 8 (Jl^arie LMagdalen to kifle his feet, yea the feet o^
•> fuch as bring the glad tidings of his GofpcU. And in our whole conuerlation , it is

ourdutie to glue vnto him four King and Lord ) thekifiesofhcnourand homage,
feruing him infeare^reiojcing vnto him with reiierence. We mult heartily kiflc him in

faith, andtnot hypocritically, like ludoi, infafhion only. Wherefore'fomerranflati-

ons haue it ihus^aAorate far^,worfhip him in truth and puritie,'' cicaue to him, and
embrace his word with as 'louing an affc'(3:ion,as they doe that kiffe one another :

•n Atque vni totos i^fvos dedite, tota

A/ente, animocjite velut "Dominum amplexamini, eij^

Figite amicitiiepHrijpma bafiafanBt,

The Sonne came into the world to " reconcile vs vnto God his Father ; he came
not to kill vs, became to kiflc vs, and that(as the Church fpeakes in her°loue-(bng)

with the ki^es ofhii month. His faying, Come vnto me allye that are wearie and la'

den, and / will eafeyoH , is a P jfweetkilVe ofhis mouth. Hisfdying, lam not come to

call the righteom vnto repentance , bm finners , is another fwcet kifl'c ofhis mouth.
His faying, Cfodfo loued the world , that hegane hU only begotten Sonne ^ that whofo-

euer beUeueth inhim,fhould not ferijhy but haue euerUftinglife ^ is another fwcet
kifle ofhis mouth. It is t vere fuauiolHrn, as bein:^ fweeter than honey, Pfal. 1 51, 10.

better than wine,Cant.i.i. As ^ concord is theconiun.lion oftwo iouies ; euen fo

killing, which is a token ofconcord , is theconiunAion oftwo bodies. Our blefled

Sauionr daily proPfVrsand offers to kilTe vs: ifwe then vnmannerly defpife the '"ri-

ches ofhis goodnefle , and obftinately periflifrom the right w.ty ; he iTiall one day
[peake to vs in hU wrath, and ifhit wrath be kindled,yea but a little, what a ' fearefuK

thing will it be, to fall into the hands oftheliuing God,which is a confuining fire.^

Ifany fliall aske, how fliall I, which am a poore pilgrim on earth, alcend and kiflc

my Sauiour who dwelleth inheauen ? Anfwer is made by ©4«td/ in the very next

chn^e, Blf{fedare all they that put their truft in him : asithefliould haue laid, To
" beleeue in him, and to put our whole trull: in him, is to kiflc him.

In this propofition, as in all other, three

points are to be confidcred efpecially , the'

,C«^<>(5, allthat tniftinhim.

Pradicate, blcfl^ed.

Copula, are.

"Not they who trufl in themfelues.and their owne merits,or in Princes and their

meanes, or in Saints and their mediations, or in Angels, or in any thing elfe , btfide

y Chrifl:; oncly fuch are free from thetyrannous oppreflion of Satan and fin , who
put their trnfl in him. He faith not, all they that beleeue him , and aflent barely to

his promiie : ^ but omnesfjutcoyifidant, all they who confidently place their affiance

in his mercies,and beleeue in him,accordtng to that of^f . fohn the liaptiR , Fh that

beleeueth in him (lidlnot be condemned : but he that beleeucth not , « condemned al-

readie , becaufe he beleeueth not inthe name ofthe only begotten Sonne ofGod. I finde

that fomeDodVorsamongthe'^Iewes,by/jJ>»,vnderftand God the Fathcr:but«^Chri-

ftian Interpreters vilially referre this vnto God the Sonne , making the coherence

thus: O kfS'e the SonM,^orble(fed are all they that put their trufl tn him. Here then

is a pregnant place to proue that iuftification is by faith in Chrill. Sec Melan^hon,

Bftser, Tileman in loc.

Aaaa 3
There

^ I Kinjj. 19.18,

Sfc Hicronin

lobji.zj.z^ in

Hojej 13.2.

''Gcn4f.ij.

•Riithi,9,

'Pfal 9f.6.
e Mattli.zJ 9,
' Roin.io.ij.

' VUcidiu.

Steuchiti:

^ AgeUtta.

' Btliarmine.

" la.Granciwu

Varajiniii Thta-

logniinkc.

"EphcfLiC
•Cant.i.i.

f Melanfl.inlM,

1 SirigeUiui in

lee.

'Concttidm duo-

rum tordium^of-

ciilum duorum

corfOTum con*

iiinUio. l0. a

Itfi-Miua in

Cant 1,

^Rom.2.4.

'Hcb.10.31,

" SirigeUiiu.

Tittman.

' H'leron.

* Sec eiacidia.

Mtlanilbon.

Buett inloc,

•loll j.i8.
" l^tmtbi.

apud Buctrum
in toe.

*'Pl<i(iJui.

Ca'.u'm,

Genebrard.

l» Ganciui

intoi.ldtm.BtU

larm.de vetb»

Dei,lil).*.eap.ii.
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*ial»c.

'Dcut.iS.j.

fRom 8.i8.

eEpfief.i J,

'Mattb 15.16.

Luke io.23.

!pfal.32.i;

Rom 4.7.

kpfal I.I.

' Matth.24.46.

"'Matth.2y.34,
" Mattli.j.3.

• MiUnSf.

Catuin.

Tilemitt,

'^TremeHm.

C ExternaK, as the gifts ofthe world.'

There be three kinds of blcffing :< Internail, as the gifts ofgrace.
. ; ;!

1'
. ([Eternall, as the gifts ofglory.

No\v,^(?«(jr»w omnifitn cumulus (^/?^ww.-?,faith'iy^»^aj7»»?,belongeth vnto fuch

,

as put their truft in the Lord. They haue the promifes ofthe hfe prefenr, and ofthat
which is to come, i.Tim4.8. Mercy doth embrace them on cuery fide,PfaI.32.ii.

Bleflcd in eucry kinde of blefiing, as reuerend Se*a paraphraftically

;

. omnibtu rnodis beatos

illos,qm Domino Tieoj^ fidunt,

1

.

They be blefled in things ofthis world , bit (Ted in « their field , and bleflcd in

their fold , blefled in the fruir oftheir cattell, and increafe ofcorne, blefled in their

comming home : loethus fliallthey bcblefl*ed who fearethc Lord,P(al.i 28.5:. Or
ifGod denie thefe bleflings vnto them, it is for their ^ good, and fo they be blefTed

in their crofle, hauing (as Paul faid) nothing, and yetpoffefling ail things,

2. Cor. 6.10,

2, Blefled in the gifts ofgrace, both illuminating and fauing , blefled with ' all

i'pirituall blefling in beauenly things in Chriifjbleffed in refpeift of

''Vocation:'' Blejfed are the eyes which fee the things thatyou fie y a»dthe

enresivhichheare the things that yon heare. Bhjfed are they nhich tare

calledto the Lambes Supper, Apocal. 1 9. p.

luftification: "Blefedarethey, 'whofe vficked»ejfeisfargisie»,andivhofi

Their'\ finnes are couered.

i

Sanftification :'< Slewed is the man that hath not valkedintheceunfill gf
the vngodly, &c. Ble^edisthefiruant, irvhom hismaBer vheK he com-

meth jhallfiadc doing hisdutie. "Slewed are the poore tnjpirit , blejfedare

\^ the meeke, blejfed arc the mercifull, Matth. y.

?. Blefled in the gifts ofglory, "' Come ye blejfed , inherit je thehifgdeme, ^c.
" theirs is the ki-/igdome ofheauen. It is now theirs in hope,hereafter it ftiall be theirs

in hold. See notes vpon theGofpeilon All-Saints day.

Ps A LM H 5^.

Be mercifull "ome me, God^ he mercifull vnto mc^ ^c,

D/^^jWinthishymncprayeth.and praifeth the Lord. Firft, he prayeth vnto
God, from the I. verfctotheS. for deliuerance from hiscnetnies tyrannie.

Then, as conceiuing vndoubted hope thereof he prepares himfelfe to praife God in

the reft, O Godmj heart ispxed^my heart iifixed, I willjing andgittepraife.

"T>\Xt\!i,forinyfoule trufleth in thee, c^c.

Cruell enemies , my
t'?ctition,Be merciful^"

&c. inforced by his^Danger, as be.

ing perfecu'

tedbv
In his prayer two

points are remarka-^

ble, to wit, a

faille is among Lions,

verre4,5.

Cunning enemies,

they haue laid a net

for myfeet,vtii\.f.

Reperition.in the 6.S>c 1 s.verfes,as thePburthen ofthe fong,

Setvp thy felfe , God, abouetheheaHens, and thyglory

aboueall the earth.

Be mercifHllvyitome,0 god. The title fheweth vsthat ©4«tWmade this Plalme,

when he fled from .yW into the Caue. The ftory whereof is reported at large, i.

Sam.24. and it is in briefe this: Saulperficftting T)Auid,fought him in the wildernejfe

ofEngedi, vpon the rocks , among the vfildegoats : and being there in a Cane to cotter

hisfeet, 1}amd hauing him at hii mercie, mould not kill the Lords anointed, but only cut

offthe lap ej his coat, tofhew, that he could haue touched hisskinnefowellas his

skirt.
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\

skii-t,and that he could haue nude him(asit is in the prouerbe)fhorter by the head,

fo well as curtail his robe. VVhich when ^<«a/afterperceiued, his heart relented for

Dauidsgxcax kin(lj)efle,and.lie vvept,acknovvltdging his fault,and taking an oath of
'Djuid, that he fhould hot deftroy his Iced : hccca(ed his pcrfccnting for a time.

Danidin this diftreflc conipofed thishymne.the which is grounded vpon his faith,

and his faith is grounded vpon Gods mefcy and might. Gods mercy, ISe tnercifull

VAto m:, O Cod be mercifully as being fo willing to defend thy children, as the hen \&

her chickens vnder the/hadevpofhcr whigs. Gods might, / irtll callvr.to the mofi Inoh

God, euen vnto the GodjchatpuiH 1 perjorme the caufe I hane iit hand , ivhofjaH fend

from heaueft,to\v'\t, his handy^sViilm 1^4.7. or bis -^^^^/AasDan.^.aS. or.asit

here fcllowcth , hi} mcrcj^ andtrnth , able to fane mefront the reproofe ofhim that

vaaldeat mc vp and deaonrc myfonle.'^y fnpernaturall and extraordinarie miracles,

fo well as ordinary meanes,able to deliuer his feruants as well with^few as with ma-
ny. So Afanafes in his praier , buiidedall his comfort vpon Gods almighty power,
andvnfearchablemercituUpromife. SoChrilt in his abfolute patternc ofprayin<T,
aduifeth vs to call ypon God as oar Father in heauen, infinuating hereby , that God
is willing to grant our rcqueRs , as being our Father ; and able , bc-caufe in heanen.

And according to thefe prefidents,onr holy Mother the Church ofEngland begins

her publike dcuorion vnto God, Ahnightie and most mercifidl Father. Able to

heare, becaufe almightie : willing to helpe, mcrcifull.
;

For myfonle thirBeth in thce'2 He dtfiics to be heard in refpeftof his affured affi-

ance in Gods almightie power and holy promife, ' The Lord ii ni^h vnto a/Ithem
that caS vpon him , ettenallftichajcallvponhimfmthfully: " Call vpon me in the

time oftrouble ,fo will 1 heare thee, ^c. " 'Blejfed are all thej thatput their trull in

him. And therefore Dauidherc challengeth ( as it were) God vpon his word, fay-

ing, "Be mercifutl vnto mc^for myfoule trafleth in thse. The 1 repetition ofmiferere,

fheweth hisearncft affedionand intention inpraying,and the word'^/£>«/f, that his

hope for hclpe was no flying conceit ofhis braine , but a full afllirance fetled in his

heart. Lord I trull: in » nothing eKe but in thee alone , for vnder the jhadovf of thy

rtings piall be myrefuge , vntiU th'A tyrannie he ouerpafl. Some put their truft in

^ vncertaine riches,and fay to the wedge ofgold,"^:/;e« art my confidence.'Eut ^ riches

auaile not in the day ofwrath: <= hordcrsvpoffilaer and gold are cometo naught,

and gone downe to hell : O foole .' this night will they fetch away thy (oule from
thee,Lnke i2.:o.

Other rrufl: in their owne worth and holineffe, as the Pharifie (Luke 1 8 )• flood

and prayed thus with himfelfe, O God I thanks thee that I am not as other are , ex-

tortioners, vnittft, adulterers : Ifajl tvfife in the weeks, Igiiie tithe of allthat etier I

pojfejfe. But f blcffed is the man that fcareth alway , foe he that trufteth in his owne
heart, is a foole-

Other trurt in their publike counfell, as Achitophelfi^whom it was faid in thofe

daies,that his counfell was reputed %as an oracle ofCjod: but the Lord •* catcheth the

wife in their owne crafti»rjfe,and the counfellofthe wtcked « madefooliflj.

Other boaftofthcirftrength, and put their truft Cas' C/o/w/^did^Hn their fwcrd
and fliield : but ^ curfed Is the man that makethfefo his arme, mthdrawing hit heart

frem the Lord.

Other put their truft in Princes, and make the Kings Minion their mediator.

But, faith our ' Propher,0 p ut not your trufi in Princes , nor in any childc ofman

;

for hii breathgoethforth,and he turneth againe to his earth , and then alibis thoughts

peri!]}.

Other put their truft in " Chariots , and other in horfes : but we will remember
the name of the Lord our God', ordy blejfedishe , that hath the Cjod of lacobfor Ins

helpe , and who/e hope is in the Lord hts Cfod, pfal.i/i<5.4> and therefore be mcrcifull

vntome, O Cjod,bcmercifKllvntomeSot'mt\\ct hauel put all my confidence. Mine
other friends and forces befides thee , what sre they but miferable comforters (as
"/ff^fpeakesj ifthey be compared with thee? "Like as the chickens Iceke to the

henne for defence; io ruune I to thefiadow ofthy wings for mj refuge. Lord myfoule

trnUcth

8i5
I

1 The nice

phrafePCiI.ijS

and PIuIip.l.J.

'AtoHtrta.

Tileinai, Caluw,

oppoiing hea-

ucn to terrene

nicaneg.

' I.Sam.
I ^.^.

Sc i,Chra-|)i I

"Pral.so.ij.

='PfaU.u.

y Eutfrjmi

Geuibrard,

' Caiuin,

» D.lncog^iit.

Bscban.vt.

''I.Tim 6.17.
' 10b 51.14.

''Proi:.ii,4.

'Baruc,3, 17.19

^Prou iS.i.J*

8 i.Sam.iff, 23.

Tobs.ij.
I.Cor 5.9.

' i.S.im. 17.45,
• Itieni. 17.5.

?faI.J4S.J.

' Pfal.20.7.

"lob 16.1.

• rileman.

{ Beliarmiiti.

\
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f D-lnctgnitM,

iliih 1. 18.

•Luk.i.jj.
f Euthjm.

.

• Bonauent.

MaUtrtti.

' Matth.jj.37,

Efay zr.}.

»PfaI.9i.j.

' ^iigiilltne,

Hieron.

Arnobius,

» Geneua gk^f,

]VMos.
b CaUin.

= Pfal 50.5.
"J i.Cor.io 13.

' v^parf TiUmm
in loc.

f lob 5.7.

« lob i4-'«

''B'.rnird.

ipf.»1.34 ««•

''Roni.S.U.

' Idem Strlgil'

lllli iH Inc.

"lob izt.

"lobij.jj.

•lob 5.18.

P Cant J.I4-

1 !Jc/> J. 6.

See (TyM/. C!"

iiildonit. m
loirt.l 39.

'Pfal t J 5, II.

trufleth in thee now, fo (liall it euer , VKtillthis euill (lepa^edoHtr. P For bj' the word
VKtill, he meanes not, that when the ftormc was appealed, he wouM then ccafc to

tiuftin God; but thathe would both then and for euer depend Vpoii Hm, as long

as hehathany being, Pfal. 14(5.1. Sothewordi'»/»//isvrcdi 2. iiam.6.2?. Afichol

the daughter of^rf^/ had no childef»/»'/<' the day of her death. And Pfalme no.
verf.i . The Lord faid vnto my Lord,fit thou on my right hand, vntilll make thine

enemies thy footftoolc. Where the word vntiS (as I hauc flicwed vpon the place^

notes not apeece of time , but a perpetnitie. For Chriftf after all his enemies are

made bis footftoole ) fhall euer fit at the right hand ofGod , as hauing a 1 throne

which endareth euer, and a kingdcme without end.

Vndrr tbejhadorv ofthy mngs, jhallbe my refuge J ^ By this hc doth vnderftand

Gods (afegardjprotedion.aadprouidence. The Metaphor is borrowed from the

Hen , whofe wings in ' three thingscfpecially, refemble Gods bighand holy hand

euer vs. 1. The wings of the Hen nouridi and brood her chickens : cuen fo the

Lord faid vnto H ieruialem, "Bow often would I hmt gatheredthy children together,

as the hen gathereth her chickens znderher wings^andye wouldnot ? a.The U'ings of

the Hen fcrue to defend hcrchickens from a tempeftanditorme : fo God is a =< re-

fuge again fl the tempeft, a lliadowagainlt the heat. 3. The wings ofthe Hen ierue

to proti d: her chickens from the Kite that houereth oucr thcm,and would faine de-

uourcthem: euen fo God deliuercrh h'lSchWAtenfrem theyfnare of the hunter,

» that is, from the fubtle rentations ofrhe deuill, who walketh about fccking whom
he may deuoure, i .Pet. 5 .S.sThe Lord hidetb all his vnder the fliadow ofhis wings,

and fo capif-pe, they fhall be fafe vnder his feathers j his faithfulnefle fhall be their

fhield, and his truth their buckler,pral.9 1 .4.

ZJftillthiitjranmeheouer-fafl^ He compareth liisafBidionandcalamitietoa

3 ftorme that commcth and goeth : as it is not alway ^ faireweather with vs in this

life, fo not alway foule; ' Hcauincfle may continue for a night, butioycommeihin

the morning. '^God is faithfull,who will not fuffer his children to be tempted aboue

'

thcirabilitic , but will eucn giue the ifllie with the tentation. « Athanafitu faid of

y«/w«,ftirioully raging againlt the Lords anointed, »«^ff«/<«<?/7,mc> tranftbit. Man
is borne to f labour and s dolour, to trauell and trouble. To labour in his ^ aiftions,

to dolour in his padions. and fo ' great are the troublesofthe righteous, but the

Lord deliucreth him out of all. Ifwe put our truft in him, and caft all our care vpon
liim.he \vi 1 in his good time bring it to pafTe, that all our afflidions fhall ouerpaffc:

he will either take them from vs,or vs from them,and then we fhall afliiredly know
that the troubles ofthis life prefent are not'^worthy ofthe g!ory,whichinrhe life to

come fhall be fliewed vnto vs. For as the globe ofthe earth.which improperly for

his fliew ofbigneffe, we terme the worId,and is,after the Mathematicians account,

many thoufand miles in compaffe ,
yet being compared vnto the greatneffe of the

flarrie skies circumfcrence,is but a center or little prickc:fo the tranell and affliffi-

on in rhis life temporall,in refpeifl ofthe ioyes eternall m the world tocome, beare

notany proportion, but are to be reputed ( in comparifon ) a very nothing , as a

darke cloud that commcrh and goeth in a moment.

This {z^'^MelanElhon here notably) requires rather an application .than an expli-

cation or large commentarie. BleiTed is that man , who can in all his affliifhon and

trouble fay with orr Prophet , O God be mercifullvnto me
,
for myfoule trufleth in

thee, and vnder the [hadoTp ofthy yvings [hull be my refuge , till thU tyrannic be ouer-

pafl. Happy man is he, who can in the middefl ofhiscroffes and lofTesaffirme truly

with holy "' lob. The Lordgiueth , And the Lord taketh away, blejfedbe the name of

the Lord: " though he flay me,yet reill I trufi in him ;
° as he maketh the wound,fg will

he binde it vp, hefmiteth,a»d hU hands make whole. Happy man is he,who can in the

houre of tentation,hide himfelfc with the Churcli in the P holes ofthe rocke , that

is.in the wounds of Chrifl,our rocke and refuge in the time oftrouble.

Yca,but where dwclleth our bleffed S3uiuur,how fhallwe find hira.'Vnto this que-

ftionhimfelfeanfwcred,Ioh.i.5P Comeandfes. The Church is his 1 houfe, there

he rdwelkth, and there you may find him alwayesat home, not in his mothers

I armes.
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armes or on a woodden Crucifix ; but in his holy word and Sacrameiits Nat u Jl
Chriftusde vir^ine^ yjum(jnidfcmpcr ndftituf ? laith AH^Hfltnc: He v\ as once bcrnc
ofthe Virgin, fliall he be borne (till ol her ? He did onct fLcke htr brcaffs, n. he liill

an infant and a fucking babe ? Once he did hang on the Croflc , doth he iiili han"
o;i it ? Htc tranricrum, thefc things arc part and gone. But Iccke him in his w oi d
for that witnefleth ofhim ; and in his Sacraments, for they rcprefcntliucly both his
bloud and body. His word is an audible Sacrament , and his Sacraments are vifible

words. Solong as the Church hadgoldenTcachers,fhc needed no U'oodcnJm::-
ges : but when once golden Prie(is degenerated into wooddcn.thcn both woodden
and gnlden Images crept in. If the Qnecne of ^Sheba condemned the men of
Chrills agc,much more the men of our time, lining in the Church ofEngland. She
wasa Qutcne, we liibieds: fhe left her kmgdome and countrcy, we (God be prai-
fed ) fit vriidcr Sts'bvvne vines in our owne loylc : Ihe came from the furthcll; part of
the world, \ve hane Chrift among vs .• flie was moued only with his 'fanne, we both
heare Chrift in his word, and lee him in his Sacraments : flie comming to Salomon
brought prefents, we comming to Chrift may receiue rewards: rhc came to behold
Salomon a meere man, we may behold Chrift God and man. a greater than Salo-
mw, greater in wildomc, for ^ ncuer anymm [pake <w/7f <^;i^.- greater in mioht and
niiTcy.forneujr any m7ir\ii\A.\%\-\z&\i\,hedida!lchmgs^ -well, y he made the deafe
to heare, the dttmbc tofpeake^the hinde tofee^the lame togoe , he curedthe ficye und
raifed the dead, and that is more tha:i euer King Salomon did. Greater m maieftie
for Salomonia ail his royaltie was nothing elfe but a type of this our King ofglorv.
So that ifwe doe not come to him in our tentationsand troubles, inuiting vs trcdv,
fully. Com; all ye that labour andare laden , and Iwilleafeyou : the Qu<jene of the
South afllirediy dial arile in iudgement againft vs .and by her example condemne vs.

When*7'o.V4r0 fa vv his countriman kiacharfis in Athens , he faid vnto him , I

will at once (hew thee all the wonders ofGreece if^Z/J Soloae .vidifii onsnia,in fceino
Sohn thouiteftall, euen Athens itfelfc, and the whole glory o' the Qreekes, In
like manner I may tell a Chriftian : Hail: thou faith , and alfurcd trull m the Lord ?

then thou haft more than the wonders ofGreece;vpon the point,all the wondcrFuil
gifts ofgrace:tor faith is a mother vcrtue from which all other fpring,and wich^tit

which our beft at'Tiions are no better than finne, Rom. 14.2 ?. Wherefore let vsal-

way labour for faith , as for life, bccauie =• the luj} man Imeth by hisfaith • his fo;ile

trnftetbinthe Lord,ttndvnderthefl}adev>ofhUvi>ingsfl)all be hisrefttge , tillall the

tyrannie (both ofSatan and finne, death and hell) /j ouerpafl.

Aijfoiile~] Thati.s, my hfe^body,pcribn, as the word/ow/? is oft vfed elfewher?

namely.GeneH 1 4. 21,Numb. 3 1.40. lob. 103 2. i.Sam. 22.22

Among lions
]] An vnregenerate man hauing Gods image defaced in him , is but

a little better than a very vermine. ^ Auaritia feruet ahenarum opum violentits erep-

tor} Cimiletnlupo dixeriix ferox attune iiiquietm liniuamlitigi^s exsrceti Canicompa.

rahilii. InfldiatorocrMltHifurriprnffefraudibusgattdet} vnlpeculis exeqttetur. Ire

iitem')eransfremit ? leonisanimnmgeflare credatar. Tauidus ac fn(i^ax non metucnda

formidat ^ certiisfmtlis habeatur. Segnis a'- (lupidiu target} afnumviitit. Leuis ac

inconjians flniia permutat } nilab ambits diff'rrt FueJis immundifejHe libidinibiu im-

mergit '^r^fordiddfrns voluptate detinetur. ha fit,vt quiprobitate deferta homo efe de-

feritycUm in ditiinam conditionem tranpre non voffit^vertattsr in belluam.'Xo this pur-

pofe, ' Caroliu Botiillts e\Cf:\.cx\x\y, Humana fub cute plhrimx latent fera. The
Scripture faith as much in callinga fubtill diflcmbler (ox,C}oe tell fA<«r/o.r,faid Chrift

ofHerod, Luke 13.32. in calling a ioule-inurthering falfe Prophet, a «• rauening

vpolje : in calling a vaine man , a ^ wilde ajfe colt: in calling a voluptuous man, gluing

ouer CQ worke all vncleannefle euen with greedinelTe, a ^fw tvaliowing in the mire:

in calling a proud man in honour, that vnderftand 3 not how to vfe the good things

he hath, 8 a brute that periiheth, as^horfe and mule without vnder^anding. So Dauid
heretcrmcsthe children ofmen^rvhich arefet on fire to doemifchi^fe, whelps oflions :

Myfoul" is among lions. O God be mercifiiU vnto me,for my foule is perfecuted by

fuch enemies as abound with a great deale ofmight and malice. Might, as being

lions.

'Afattf1.11.42.

'l.KLn?sioui.

' .Mark 7.37,

'Mattfi.iLj.

' lue'antu In

Scyiha.

* H.ibacuc.2.4.

» Rocthsu) it

cotifulat.T'inh-

' D'mlat^.de im-

mortalii.aniiine.

^ Mattli.7.if,

*Iob ii.it.

fi.Pct.2.Z2,

SPfal^p.io,

Pfalia.io.

\
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' Ardelianes

aulici Tremd.

"See Bdlar. &
Ag;tl.in loc,

' Baser.

Tileman.

RabSuybanus,

"•Prou.zj.i8.

" Bsrtitrd. ferm,

SJL.in Cant,

' Pfal, 140 3.

P l>lat.b:fi lib.

II wp 57.

,?Proii 30 i4<

» Euthym,
_

Caliiin.

f Eeliarmine,

jig'Jlll4i.

'Pfal. 11.2-

"Ffal U4O.
' Pfal. 3 i. 8.

'ludgcsS.

^Exod I.

tKxod.it.

l»Efter7.lo.

e K.»fl//«iBhJs

life.

"• Eufcb.hiH.lib.

•pf;il.7.I7.

f VetBcmbui

bill ^enec. lib.6.

Idem Poit'.r:.M

dt piudeniMb.4'

cap.t6.

S Huron,

yiuguflitte.

O. Ituogwtiut.

Lor'mm.

• Heb.5-7.

' Aa.4.27.

''In he.

' Turrecremat,

Lonniu iri loc.

Itons^ tha: is, hardy and haughty, Lehaim oUeh^ that is, heart^courage. So lions are

mentioned in holy Scripture for ftoutneffe: z.Sam. 17.10. He t'na.t i> valianr, rvhoft

heart ii 04 the heart ofa li » : and forboldncfrc,Prou.;8.l. The rightecus are bold

04 A lion. And my foes haue great fury fo well as forcCjbeing/fr o«/r^,raging thcm-

fclues, and'inflaming otler allb with anger and enuie , meere boutefeus. ^ So that if

I flionldfcapc the iawes oflions, which hurt athand;yet I may fall into their biacke

mouthes,\vhofe teeth and tongue like launccs and arrowcs hit and wound a farre off.

By ' thefe fierie fellowes he doth vnderftand backbiting fiandercrs and (ycophanrs

in the Court oiSaul , accufing him of treafonand difloialty. For (b himfelfe ccm-
plaineth, i Sam. 24. i o. whereforegiuefl thou an eare to mens vfords^-wbofoy. Behold^

'Damdfeekith etiill againfi thee}

"' Siilotncn faith , A man that bearesfalfe witnefe againfl hi) neighbour , is li^ an

hammer and afword, and aPiarpe arrow. Nay , the detraifting tongue hurts a great

deale more than cither Iword cr arrovv.For a fvvord that makes a big wound cannot

hurt farre off, and an arrow that hurteth farrc off, vfually makes no big wound: but

the lewd tonpuecuts deeper than any fliarpc fvvord,and flieth fafter and further than

any fvvift arrow. The dagger at one blow, the dart at one fhoot kils not many: but

a flanderer in telling one tale , may murther at one time three, to wit, himfelfe, the

parry to whom, and the party ofwhom he telleth it. Vnm ell (jui loquitur, (^ vnutn

tanttfm verbum profert , ^ tamtn illndvnum verburn , vno momenta multitudinis an-

dientium dum aisres inficit, animoi interficit. The wicked {" faith our ° Prophet^ hanc

fharpned their tongues like aferpent, and the tongue of a lerpent ( as p Pltnie telleth

vs ) is trifulca, three edged.

Thej hane laid a netfor mj feet~\ As the foes of DauidwtKt crnell,a <) generation

whole teeth are fwords, and iawes are kniues to dcuoure God.s afBifted peoplc/fo

likevvife CKz^x.\c,lajingfnaresforhisfeet^\r^\v\o totatch him in a pit- fall, as a bird,

or as a beaft in a ginne. The ^ wicked bend their bow,and make ready their arrowcs
vpon the fl:ring,that they may fccretly flioot at them which are vpright inheart;that

which they cannot etfee'^ by power , they will attempt by policie. But the " Ihare \s.

brokenjthe" net, which they laid priuily, caught themfelues, and they who digged

the pit, zvc fallen into the middef} of it /Af/w/f/«r/. And here we may behold Gods
infinite iufl:ice,who ntucr lesues the deedes ofcharity,nor the debts ofcruelty vnfa-

tisfied. As y gideon flew feuenry Elders of Succoth with vnmeafurable torments

.

euen fo were hisowne feuenty fonnes,aIl bur one murthcred by his baftard Abime-
lee. So the wicked^Egy ptiansfhauing caufed feme male-children ofthe Hcbrewcs
to be flaine.and other ofthem to be caftinto the water and drownedj were rewar-
ded by God in the like meafure , deftroying their owne " firft borne by his Angelt,

and drowning their King and his hoaft m the red fea, Exod.14. ^o^^ Baman was
hanged vpon the fame gallowes hci^i-v^^iox Mordecai. ^"Baiazct the firft, who
p..rpo{cd in the pride ofhis heart.ifhe fliould conquer Tambrrlaine,to carry him in

an iron cage thorow his kingdome;was himfelfe (erued in the fame kinde by v iiflo-

rions Tambcrtaine. The T}'rant ° Maxcntim was oucrthrowne in the fame bridge,

which hecraftily built as a fnare for the dcftrudion o^Confiantine; and fo bis « mif-

chicfe fell vpon hisowne head, and his wickedneflc vpon his owne ^ztt.^ AlexoH'
der the fixt was poifoned at fupper with the very fame wine, which he had prepa-
red as a deadly draught for his familiar friend Cardinall Adriarw : It is faid m the
ftorie, that it happened by [lis feruants improuidence , who miftooke the bottles;

and yet doubtleffe by Gods all-feeing prouidcnce, who cafteth his enemies into the
fame pit they digged for other.

Myftically this Hymne may be conftrued of s Chrift , who was ' in the daycs of
his flefli afTnulted by the tyranny both oftemporal! and fpirituall encmies.HiS tem-
porall enemies, 'Herodaiid Pontius Pilate, with ihe Gentile.? and people of Ifrael^

furioufly raged , and tooke counfcll together againft him. The chiefe Pricfts and
Princes were (faith * Hierome) like liens, and the people like the nhelps eflions , all

cfthem in a readinefle to deuoare hisfoule. The Rulers laida netfor his feet in their

•captious interrogatories, asking. Matth.22.i7. // it lavpfuk that tribute be giuen

vnto
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vnto Cifar, or «<> ? And loh. 8- 5 . whether the woman taken in the -Very aU ofaduU<:-
rifj {hoi!ldl>efioned to death or no ! The people \Kcvcfet on fire , when as they raqed
agaii)(i: him , and their teeth and tor.gnes vt'erefpcares andfrvords , in "' crying cV«-
cifii- him, criuifie him. His fpirituall enemies alfb (ciight how to fnalt^-cv htm zp, his

foftle T*u among lions all the daycs of his life,at the home of his death efpccially. 1 he
deniil in ttmpuiig and troubling him, had Utdapnarefor hitfeet; aiul death,in dig-
ging a pit for him, had thought to deimtre him. As Dauid was in the cane, io Chr'iil:

tlie Tonne of'Z).?a;flf was in the graue. But K was" impodible that the Lord of life

ihould be holdcn ofdeath, or that his flelli fliouid (ec corruption; he therefore rofe
ygaine from the dead on this day, y>«iM^ himfclfe aboMetheheancns , andhu glorie

aboHsalLtheeanh, hihisanguifh and agonic he did ° offer vp prayers and ilippli-

cations, with ftr^^ng crying and teares vnto him that was able to laue him from
deathjfayingirO my Father^ifttbepoJJtdUJctthiscMpfa^efiomme-.nenertheUjfe not
tu I ytilljjitt M thsit wilt. And (o Chrill here called vpon his Fat!icr,0 Godbe merci.

full vnto wf,&c.Bnt he fpeakes as m3ii,3nd in the perfon ofmen, 1 Vnm homo dicit,

fed vmts ^ro mult14. And ' 5. Augnjiine fwcetly, ^^i cttm patre miferUttr tui , in te

clamatmifercremci. Chrill:, according to \i\s.^Tbelefis and naturall will , abhorred
and fcai ed death, and therefore faid, 'O God be mercifu'ilvnto me : bnt afccordin^ to
his "Bo.'slcfis and rationall will,he ycelded himfelfc voluntarily to his perfccutors.and

fiid,ZJndcr thffjTiado'svofthy vringtJhak be my rcfsige^till this enill be onerpaFt. And
Pfalm.KJ.p. fas i'./'^^rapplieth it, hdsi.2'^.) IbchsldGod altvny before me

, for
he ti at mj right hand, that I(hallnot fall. Wherefore fuch as afTirmc that he fiiffcrcd

the pangs of defperation, and the very paincs ofthe damned in hell, errc foully,not

vnderibndingthc Scriptures. He faith here veri.j. according to the vulgar Latir.e,

T)ormini conturbattu, he was indeed grieuoufly troubled va his foule; yet fb that he
flept, ' tamplacatm emt isieturbatm, vt qti/iKdo -Vellet dormiret. He feared his ene-

mies tyanniCyfectindumpropaffionem, (' as " Z^w^^Jc^/ acutely ) non fecundttm paffie-

nent. Or, to fpcake in the words of " "Bemard^nQ WiSturbatuSy moued, but notper-

rar^*r/«, remoued from his trull in Cod, and reiolution to worke cm- good. And
therefore.''he faid in another Pfalme, J will l>iy me downs in peace, andtakemy reff^

as hauing ^ power to lay downe my life , and power to rake it vp againc. For as he

died when he wcii!d,euen Co when he would he did ariTe fi-om the dciid,fltting him-

felfe abofte the heanensy avd hisglorie abotte all the earth.

According to this cxpcfitiou, our Church allottety:hisHymne to be read on tV"s

holiday : for in Chrifts refurreftion all his enemies tyramtie w.u ouer-p.iU ; in his

reftirreiT-ion his ^glarie fwhicb heretofore was oblcure ) didappeare abone allthe

earth; in his refurre.tion he did awake right early , lb the texr,»« the ^ morningearly

mhenit ii ' darke; \n his refijrrcflion, A/j luteandharpe did awake , that is, his flefli

arofc from tlic bed of his graue. "^ The ifrings ofan Harpc are touched , and found

vpward efpccially, but the firings ofa Lute from below : Chrifts humme nature

then ill working diuine miracles, which arc from aboue , was like the Harpe- but in

fuffcrring our inTirmities here below, like ^Lute, The Harpe did found, when he

made the blinde to fee,thedeafe to heare.the lame to goe,&c.but the Lute did found,

when he was a rhirfl,hungrie,naked, whipped,when hecriedjudien hedied,whcn

he was buffetted, and when he was buried. After hisrefurrecTrion , all the miracles

he did out ofhis power.and all the miftries he fuffered out of his inHrmitie,u-ere by

the blelTed Appoflles, inftruments of his glorie,prcached firll among the people,x.Vtn

among all nations, cucry where (Inging,that thegreatnejfe ofhii merciereacheth vnto

the heanens, and his truth vnto the clends.

This alfo may be conllrued ofthe « Church, and that both in rcfpecl ofher fpiri-

tualleDemicsandtcnlporall. As for her ghollly foes, thedeaill haroaring lion,

i.Pet.j.S and'our finnes are thQ^irhelps oflions , readic to deuoure vs. And concer-

ning outward enemies, the Church in this world is like Darnel in the lions den,

or as the fucking cliiide play ing vpon the hole ofthe Afpe,Efay 1 1 .8. flic hath here

no vifible power or outward helpc to flic to for fuccour, all her truji is in the Lord,

vnderthejljadow ofhi-s veings is her refuge,till this euillis oner-paji.la old time Gods
people

' Au!ii(l'int.

"Aa,j.24.

•tttby/.

•"Matth.2(5.35.

< Hietan.

' la lee.

'SccnotCT.vp.

on Gofpc'il IP.

Sund.rjftcr

T?inic.

' ^«Ciufl in tec.

Confute Lirm.in

he.

" Sem.lib.3.

' Bpifl.ij.

y Hkrtn in lot,

' loll fo.i8.

• tiiyncremst.

•'L!!k>:a4.i.

'lOi'l.ZOI.

Hkica.

Lerir.iu.

'iItB:rtu.

Slri^eUiu),

' Nyjfcn-ofud

l.orminlot.

\
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sHcb.ii.je.

' Ser.ii.ftipsr

CMt.

Mattli 2S.14'
k Fox Ma/iyr.

foils') Seethe

perfccutionsof

Angronge, apud

euademfol.Syi.

' Sir Tho, Moore

preface to his

confutaiionof

T,»«/<a.'J.infwcr

among the

woikes^F
Meore.fd i^o.

=» O.Carierlet.

to the King,

" Fex Mart.

/~3//i73S.

j

P (d:m ':bid.

"!Deut.4 32.

'Habacuc i.$.

f Ezech »4.2.

people were S/rif<i^»i»oc^»»^J <«»<^/c<'»'"^/»gi-, hj bonds andprifo»ment^ they were

Jloned,hewen afmder, they vere tejnpt^d.tkey yvercfiaitie tvitb the/word, they vrnrdred

vp and downe in wildernejfe^ and moHntaims, and canes of the earth, cloathed tn P>eefe-

skfns, aadtn goats- skinSybetng^ dfnitftte,ajjiil}ed,andtormented,ofr<.hom the worldnas

not B'on/y.SinceChriftjitis well oblcrucd by '':gfr»<jr<i ofthe Churches affiidiion,

Amara pritts in nece martyruniyamarior poji in confaBtt hareticerurn,amarij/ima nunc

in moribm domeflicorum : Hos nonftigare nonfugere poteji , ita inualuerunt c^ multi-

plicatifiintfuper nimerum.Hev oppreilion in the beginning was great by the perfe-

cution oftyrants, afterward greater by the conflift of heretikcSjbiit now greatelt of

all by the dangerous pofitions and pradifes ofAntichrifts in the kingdcme of Po-

peric,who(e very Maffes are fumetime for maflacres,and their facred lacri fices offe-

rings of bloud. And furely (belcuedj ifthe Church had not any other enemies, but

only ihefc monftrcus Antichrifts ofRome, yet flie might truly complaine with our

Prophet here, myfonU it among lions. Eleuen Popes had that name.whcrtofall ('ex-

cepting two or three)were roaring lions in their Bills, and rnuening lions in feeking

after their prey. Zfo the lo.fopilied and polled the goodly nations o^Gcrmanie\\\^

impardonable Pardons and mercikfle Indulgences.as that his infupportable cruelty

gaue the fiirftoccafion ofthe reformation of Religion in that conntrey. The foe s of

'Dauid are laid here , to lay a netfor hisfeet, and to digg^s a pit before him : and what

are the Fapifts intricate diilinflions of Schooles , and Machimelifmex of Stare, but

fnare ^ and nets to catch our bodies and fcules , and fo greedily to frfallow vs vp , as

SaulhcxQ would haue done to Dauid. The Scribes and Pharifies hauefo great a

fwallow, that they dcuoure not icme few widdowes hcufes, as the 'Pharifies

among the leues in old timc;but alfo whole villages and to\\'nes,zs^Aforindoff and

Cabricrs in the County of Prouince, yea whole {hires a!;d countries in Nciherland.

yea their intent was Anno 1 5 88. todeuoure this whole kingrdcmc oiEngland with

anj»a/««i^/f (fondly fo called^ Armado. The foes of1)<<«»Whad teeth asjpeares , and

tongftes aifwords : and are not the tongues ofPapifls anfwerable,who terme the fin-

' cere prcfciTion ofthe Gofpell Hercfte, Turcifme,? aganifrne, Diabclifme, ' farre ex-

ceeding the fetting vp of Heel, Baal, and Beli:,;b(tb,znA all the Dcuils in hell: ""affir-

ming in their letters and libels,thatour Church hath no faith,but fancie:nc hope.but

prefnmption:no charirie, but luff: no God, but an Idoll.The foes of Dauidw^refet

\ on fire : and who greater incendiaries than thcPapifls ? The chitfe Logicke in their

j
conference was a fagotfor the ktretickf, delighting lo much in 6re worke , that they

burned Gods people by the Aozen;3sat°Stratfonithe Boivneere Lendon,znA bound

them in chaines by thefcore,as zt?Colechefler'm thcbloudy daies ofQiKcnc Mary.
Nay.rheir intent was on the 'y.ofNouemb.in theyeere i ^05 .to burne, and that at one

fire,by the hundreds^and tho(e net the meanefl of the peopIe,but the very principals

6t our Church & Ccmmon.wealtb,cuen the mofl meek king himftlfjrogetherwith

his noble confort, and all their royail ifilie. This Powder, plot was fo tranfcendent in

villanic, that I maywell vfe the words of "J Alofes : As kp ofthe dayes ofold, that haue

beene beforeyou , fince the day that God created man on earth, andinquire from the one

endofheauen to the other^ifthere came to paffefuch a thing as this,or -whether anyfach
like thing hath bin heard? And gnfwer may be giuen out ofthe 19.chap.of Iudges,at

the ^c.vcric,ThereK>Mnofkchthingdoneorfeene, ftnce the time that the children of

Ifrael came vp from the land of^yEgyptvnto this day. The like was neuer done, nor

heard ofin Ifracf.nor throughout the world,fince tl'e beginning.To fpeak with'Wrf-

bacticfBehold a roorks wrought inyour daies,you mill not beleeue it, rthen itfiall be told

jff^.Shall I call ir a worke done.' no beloued fas a reuerend father ofour Church ) it

wastheworkofthe Lord.that it was not done.The fnare was,broken,& wcdeliue-
.

red & they fell into the pit who digged it for vs.A work offo great might& mercy,
that ir ought to be donem perpetual remcbrance. ^Son ofman,i»rite thee the name of
the day,eficn ofthe far/>e day, for the King ofBabelfet htmfelfe againfi Uierufalem this

fame ^i.i^.The %.o^Nou.is the day, whcrin we were deliucred from the Babylonifli &
Romifli tyranny,let vs be glad & rcioycetlierin ,& (ing as Dauid in thefecond part

ofthis Hymne.O God my heartisfixtd,my heard isfixed,1 mllfing &giue praife, (f>-c.

^ P$ A LME

/
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'HisHymne
may be par-

ted into threeK

portions.

Ps A LM E III.

/ willgiue thanks vmo the Lordwith my whole heart ,fccretly among thefaith-

fidl^mdinthe Congregation.

fi . A Proteftation ofKingDmid in the firft v'erfc.that he will in

his ovvne perfonf hereby gluing all his iiibitds a good'exam-
plc ) praile the Lord , Imllaiucthanks; and that not " hypo-
critically with his mouth and lips only ,but with myheart znA

that not with a" dcuided heart, or a peece, b;:t with my -nhole

^<f4rf
J and that both in thc/^rrwafl'cmblics oi the /.inhfa/l

and in the publique congregation, y Or I will giiie thai.ks/f-

cretly for the fatisfadion ofmine ovvne conlcicnce, and in the

congregation openly , for thcfurther edification t

;

-.ay bret hrt n.

An Enumeration ofGods admirable bleflings , conferred vp-

on the whole world in generall : vpon his Church in more
particular, as the ^ ground and matter ofhis praife , from the

fecond vcrfe to the tenth , Thertorkjofthe Lord are areat,

TTTj ri
]

his works ofcreation,and works ofredemption are wfl^-f/iT^f(J

," ^f/>;-^»y^^<?»^/;'«^«« ^owoar. His works ofcrcation, * as the

makingofalithings ofnothing, and the prcferuingofche

fame from the beginning in a more excellent beautie. His
works ofredemprion,as Chrifts incarnation,pai1ion,rcrurre-

(n;ion,afcention;ali which our mercifaUandgracio^u Lord hath

fo doney that they ought to he had in remembrance. Here then

obferuethereafon, why the Church allotted this Hymneto
be read on Eafter day: the redemption of Ifrael out ofEgvpt,
isaplaine"^ figure of our deliuerance byChrift, out ofthe
hands ofall our fpirituail enemies^ and their <= Pajf-ouer and
a /W;i«»<«(which is implied here verfc 5 .j is a tipe ofour fpi.

rituall eating and drinking at the Lords table,which is enioy-

ned vs at £aficr,abouc all other times in the yeere.

^Propounded , Thefeareofthe Lordis

J the beginningofwifdome.

. A conclufion C^^^^^y Expounded , Agood vnde^ Handing

at the I o verfCj-s ' hatie allthey that doe thereafter. .

Concerning a l^ B^eaCon , The praife ofit endnrethfor eaer.

Concerning the two former parts, I haue written 5 heretofore much, and I (hall

haue iuft occalion ^ hereafter alio to fay more. My purpofe for the nrefcnt is to be-

gin at the Pfalmes end , The feare ofthe Lord is the beginning ofrrifdome, &c. The
which Epiphonema concludes the Prophets whole difcourfc, touching the praii'e of

God : as if he fliould haue (aid, feeing r^? wor!^ of the Lord are fogreat, fo worthy to

be praifedand had in honour^fo merttelloHs and memorable , that they deferut thefee-

^ng out,Hee'mg hisname (iforetierendand holj ; doubtleffe, thefeareofthe Lord is

the beginning ofwifdome, and the praife ofit endureth for euer.

^ lofeare Cjod is to bcleeue him, to loue him,to put our trufl: in him.to giuc him

thanks , and mall our a<flions and palTions to be ruled according to his holy Lawes.

In a word, tofeare God ('as the • Wiieman teacbeth ) is our whole dutie, concerning

offices ofpietie toward God,and pitie toward our neighbours. For the word begin-

ning, fignificth here not only prii^cipittm,but alfo " prtciputtm-.not only priwum^but

zKoprimarixm : not only the firft in time, but alfo the firft in honour and dignitic.

For as Dauidhereca\iethitthebeginningof-»ifdome:{bSalomo>],Ecc\c(\al\cs i j.i 7.

the end ofall. The feare ofthe Lord ii indeed the firft Alphabet ofwifdomc, the

beginning, as it were the "begetting, or C as " lefus the fonne of Sirach termerh

it ) the root oftvifdome. P But that is not all , if is not only an introduiftion to

wifdome , but wifdome it Iclfe, lob. 28. 28. Thefeareofthe Lerdii wifdome,

B b b b and
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" Cm. nan,

Ca!uin.

•Hofea 10.2.

Ciluin.

• SirigeU'iM.

Turitcneiat.

I* Bucer,

' i.Cor.j.7.
i i.Cor.10.3,

Bcl/armm.

' iViUox.

* See notes on
»5) Vftlme, and
fcrn:oii on
Giinpovdcr

trcafbnday.

Ct r?

' AtKtbiut.

MoUaui.
^ MeUnribon.

'Ecdcfit.13.

Idem ' aiiiiii. £>•

Geacbtard.

•Ecdcf i.»4.

P Atelanfthaa.

Ca'nm

Biliarmitt.

V
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% Genebtsfd.

' i.Cor.i.iS-

fProu,i.2t.

Ong!n.

laiftniui.

Mildnmt.
" Thcophjljci,

Mirlo'at.

* Ha!{ in'[his

Chren.

Idem fox M»-
Ijt [ol 976.

yieiera 42.

di afccnjhne

gieitii in Ocum

p:rfca'ji<-reJt-

grad 1,2 S

' i.Pet.2 ').

^ Osverafi-

fi\smia,iap. I.

* Rom. I. II,

Ilium.

•Ga!at.j.l.3.

»TitM6.

5 Dcut.»r.6,

''Habscuci.sd.

i lob ;!.J4.

"=2 Sam. 25.25.

'Iudg.i«,2i.

/

and to departfront emUisvnclerflanding. It isdcepemfdowe (faithour Englifli Para-

r)\\'i!i^'mmecitx)ytithe perfeHiton andfu/neJfeofKtfdome.'EcckCiadLkiu 120. 1 As

then inthe vulgar Latine,Ecdefiafticus 1 1.5. hanie, which is the chicfeof Avect

thino";, is called «««/»>» <j!«/corM, the beginning offvvectnefle: euen fo Godsfeare

(which vpon this point isfummafummtirum, as it were the fiimme totall ofail holy

knowledge ) is termtAinitiumfapientia, the beginning ofwifdome.

This affertion, in worldly mens vnderlbnding, is a grand paradox : for they re-

pute the preaching ofChriftianitie'/o<»/«y&wjff,and theprofcflbrs of the fztne/oo/es:

x.Cov. Ai'ioWe arefoolesfor Chriflsfake.Locdy the wicked ofthe godly,Wifdom

5. 5 A^if thought their life madnefe, accounting them rather mad men,then fad men.

But the Spirit oftruth here proclaimeth on the contrary, that all tvorldlings are

bltndliniTS, and that none wicf^td are wife. Tofuch ashaue not the fcare ofGod before

their eyes, it is exprefly faid by ^ Wildomc it felfe , Ojefaolifl}, how long voillje lout

fooUPMe^e^ i. - i hate ^uorrledge ?

It isobie'itedoiitofi'X«%, Chap.l5.verf. 8. that the children ofthuvierld are

vifer than the children sflight. Anfwer is made by the'Doftors vpon the place, that

Chrifl: accounts them not wifer abfolutely , but onlyfecuadum cjuid : they be wifer

in x\\e.\vgeneratio,%,\h3.i is,in things appertaining to this life prefent, but not in the

bufinefle of regeneration, in things belonging to that other life which is to come.

For fas "one faid ofSir Thorn.u Moore)thit he was either afooltjh wife man^or a mfe

fooUjhman : euen fo the children ofthis world are wik men in foolifh things, and

foolifh men in wife things.They be not ingenere wife, but in genereftsoy wile to do

euill (as the >' Prophet fpeakes ) but to doe well they haue no knowledge.

AtheiHs, acknowledging no God, are very fooles :Pfal. 14. The foelefaidin his

heart, there is no God. If this Ignorannu, had fo much braineas brow, the ^ bookes

ofthe Creatures, and Confcience, would informe his vnderftanding, that the great

world without him^and the little world within him,are nothing eUe(as it wcre)but

(^od expreffed.

The gentiles, adoring many gods, are very fooles, before Chrift ( the Sonne of

righteoufnes)calIsthem out of^idarknefle into maruelloaslight,/t^/»«^<r4W<j/o<?/</7jt

«<?/*e»,Deut.52.2i.Euenthefcuenwifemcn ofGreece ( faith '' -t.«S^««2<i») had no

go^d vnderftanding, becaufe none but fooles account them wife. Nay, <= J. P^a/

glues th^s iudgementofall heathen Philofophers,that they were vdne in their ima-

gination!, and that while they profejfed themfelues to be tfife, they becamefooles.ln this

refpeifVd Cicero had iaftcaufe to complaine, O menftncjuatftfapientiam

!

The fuperftiricus Idolaters, and mingle manglers in Rcligion,who worfhip the

true Godfalfly ,not according to his word,but according to their own wili,are very

fooles. So P««»/ called his Galathians, whotoyned the ceremonies ofC?lf<?/«'j vnto

the Gofpell ofChrift, asneceffarie tofaluation: O ^foolifh Galathians, tvho hath be-

witched you, thatyeShould not obey the truth ? areyefofoolijh, that afterye haue begun

in the Spirit,yo» willend tn theflefj ?

CarnallGofpellers and hypocrites, who profcffe they know God in their words,

and yet denie him in their ^ works , arc very fooles. Their prayers are/kcrifces of

fooles, Ecdefiaftes 4.17. Their difputations about Religionjarc/oo/»/J ^ue/lions. Tit.

^.pall their generation are /iff/^/4»<;/^/<Wf,Matth.23.
1
7. As for example,theflovv-

backe neglecfling the workes of his vocation , and haning in idleneffe, ( though he

heares neuer fo many fermons vpon the working dayes)in the iudgementofthe vvi-

feft is a very foole : Ecdefiaftes 4.5. The foolifhfoldeth his hands , and eateth vp his

owneflejh. So whofoeucr is vngratefull vnto the Lord (which is the Father of mer-

cies,and God ofall grace ) for his manifold bleffings, isa very foole : * Doeyefo re.

ward the Lord, ye foole and vnwife people? the exeknowethhii owner , and the a^c

his mafiers crib :but Ifraelhath not k^owne,my people hath not vndcr^ood.^i^iy ,1.'^.

So thecouetous wretch (who though he boaft ofhis faith and hope, ^ facrificeth

vntohisnet, and faith in his heart to thewedge ofopXA,^ thouartmj confidence^

is a very foole. ^Nabal is his name, and follie is with him, ablindefoole, like

1 Samfon in the mill , he grindes for other, but eats not of the fruits ofhis labour

himfclfe

V
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himfelfe, the which is termed by i'^/oww, an euiJl/ici^ep
^ And a vanitte, Eccle-

CriHcs6.2.

So the proud man,as well in his ambitioivas in his honour,is a very foole. "< Like
horfe and mnle without vndcrftandingclikc the famous foole " Lo^e/intu^who being
in a new coat.knew not himielfe. ° For if in fauour , he knowcs no manjif out offa-
tiourj none know him.

So the drunkard is a very fot, P mancipium corporis, a flane to his ownc {eruanr, a

foole with a witiiefle, his fault is written in his forehead and in his face, he rceles in

open ftreet, and hath in his drunken fit a little IcfTc wit than a beaft , and but a httle

more fenfc than a blocke.

So the wanton is deftitute of vnderflanding,Prou,6. 3 2. led by the fcoliHi Woman
as a foole to the Itocks, Prou.7.22. For though he may paraduentureblinde thelii-

fliop, and <3 cope the Commiilarie; yet Gods 'all-feeing eye f when the night is

darke, thedoorefaft, and thecurtaineclofe) findethouthisfoulefoilie.

To conclude this point, euerykinde ofwickedneffe is aweakcnefle, andeuery
faulta follie. But on the contraric , cuery point ofReligion isapartof wifdome, as

conducing to bleflednefle( the end ofwifdome.j To lerue the Lord infeare, and
to cafl ail cur care vponhim, isvvifdome: for, ^'B/ejfedu theman that feareth

the Lord , blcffed are thej that pHt their trtifl ^tnhitn. To louc thy neighbour as

thy (cife, is a part ofwifdome : for, "B/ejfed is the man "that coyijidereth the poore and
fteediejplejft.d are the meeke,e>/ej[ed are the mercifu/l, g^r.To liue foberly toward thy

felfe, is a part ofwifdome :for, ^Ie{fedarethepoorei»/pirit,lAatth.').^.B/cjfed is

he that watcheth and keepeth his garments , lefi he walke naked, and menfee his flithi-

fulJe,SpoC.'.6 IJ.

The blindlings of the world cannot in this life fee this, and therefore they will

not fay this: but one day ,to wit.at the laft day,they change their mindsjand fighin^

^

acknowledge within thcmfelues , " This is he,-whom wefomet ime had tn derifion, and
inaparable ofreproch,ivefooles thought hulife madnejfc, and his end without honour

how is hee counted among the children ef God ? and his portion is ameno the Saints :

therefore rve haue erredfrom the way of truth , and the light ofrighteoufneffe kath not

Jhin-d vnto vs, and the Sttnne ofvnderfianding rofc not vpon vs.

A goodvnderjifindinghaHe allthej that doe thereafter.~^ In Philofbphie wifdrme
is defined bv knowing, but in Diuinitie wifdome is prized by dong. They be wife

men in ActAyy Noncjttiftciendadicttnt ,fed{]Hi decendafaciunt ; hcretickes rcade fo

much, and hypocrites vlually cite fo much, and the deuill himfelfe knowctbfo
much oftheGofpcU as any : yet all thefe nowithftanding haue bad vnderftandiig,
* only fuch hauegood vnderflanding in Cjodsfeare that doe thereafter ,

" that is , in all

their ndlions and paiTions altogether relie vpon his fure promiles , euer readie to be

ruled according to his word and will : fo 1>4/;/»Wexpounds himfelfe in the '' Pfalme

119./ haue more vnderflanding thanmj teachers
, for thy tefiimonies are my ftudie.

Iam wifer than the aaed , becaufe I keepe thy Commandements. Here then is con-

demned as folly the'=will-worfhip,orvo!untarie religion ofall hypocrices,cfpcciaIIy

^ Papifts , honouring God not according to his feare , but according to their ownc
fancie.

' Purgatorie hc'ingz figment ofidle Poets, and net the iudgemcnt of lioly Pro-

phetSjis a parcell offooleric;whcrein the Pope fheweth himfelfe mofl vncharitable,

for that'^hauing power to fetch all foulcs out ofthis hell,and to purge whole Purga-

torie, fuffers notwichflanding this fire to burne ftill , only becaule it warmerh his

owne kitchen.

Praying t» the dead,is another parcell of fooleric, the which in the Booke of Gods
feare hath neither precept , norpatterne, norpromife ; for our calling vpon God,
we finde^precept vpon precept,and promife vpon promife. Call vpon me ffaith the

''Lovd)»» the time oftrouble,fo will I heare thee, ^c.rrhom haue I in heauen but thee,

Plal 75. > 5. So Chrift openly , Cemevnto me allje that are rvearie ar.dheauie laden,

andlrvilleafe yoti. O/wi? •z'wrp /»?, that is a precept ; I will eafeyou , thztisa pro-

mife. Come Miot to mine, buttowf; not to my Saints, or Angels, or Martyrs, or

Bbbb a mother.
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"i.King.i.j.
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'

Ucm Bell.lib.de

verba Dei non

fcrlpti,cap 3 §.

CJJiiro. & cap.A.

^.>:uncvt.&iz.

^.dUofentado

' Bucer.

yi^elliiu.

I
Chryfofi.

Eutljym.

mother^but to my felfe:fend not otht'r,it is my pleafiiie thatjew comex fteke not for

htlpe from other, / vilt eafeyou. There be likevvife fo many patternes ot this dcuo-

tion,as there be godly prayers recorHed in holy Bible ; but 011 the contraric neuer a

Icafe.ncueraline, neuer a letter in theBooke ofWifdome , thatfauorcth inuocati-

on ofSaints, and therefore we may well apply that vnto the Church of/Towf.wh.ch

^Eli.t faid \ntothcmeffcngcrsoi' y4haz,iah^Jt is not l>ec^ri/b there IS no CJoJ in Ifrael,

thatj'goe to enquire ofBadz^ebtib the CJod ofEkroii ? Is it not becaufe there is no li-

ning God in htaucn, that ye pray to (locks on earth , and feeke to' fuchfamours,

as arc worthily thought to refide with Beliie(>ub in hell? Js it not an idle thing to (ue

to the inan,if th.e Mailer ahvaycs be pi'efenr,and eucr ready to grant thy reqncil?and

is it nota greater folly to call vpon Saints in our trouble .' when ourblefl'tdSauiour

hath openly not only laid, but alio fwornc, " Verily, verilj^ Ifay vntoyou , whatfo-

.eaeryoH aske the Father in my name, he reillgiite ityof(,&CC>

Their prophaning of the blcfled Sacraments is another parcell of foolerie, for

is not ( I pray vou ) their chriftening of " bels an impudent mocking ot holy Bap-

tirme;and the denying ofthe Cup vnto Lay-men , a notorious lurching at the

Lords Table, coiitrarie to Chrifts°expre{rc word, Drinkeyeallofthis', in giuing

the bread he faidonly,7'^%f<jf,indefinitly: Pbut whcnhctookethcCup ( asfore-

feeing this innouation ofPapifts}he did addcan vniucriiUl note,l>il'ite omnes , drinke

ye, drinkeallye : fo they make mariage a Sacrament, and yeraffirme, then holy

Prieft- hood is prophaned by this holy ordinance that it isilacriledge forfboth, and

not a Sacramerit. And ^ fo they honour it as the lewes honoured Chrill, in clotliing

him with a purple robe. W hat fliould I fpeake oftheir Mafle, which is a notorious

enemy to Cbri ft,in refpecT:ofhis oblation andoffice,the Lord hath iworneand will

.not repent, that Chrift is a Priejlfor ^euer,V'L'3\. 1 1 0.4. oferinf^ himfclfe oncefor ally

Heb.p. 26. .18. Are the Mafie-Priefts then any better than idlefooles,' in offering

pjtmoften vnto Cjodthe Father, vnder theformes ofbreadani rvinereaity and froperly,

for the finncs of the qiticke and the dead ? It is reported of the zealous and learned-

MartyVloatsnes MoSiiis,That heneuerfpake ofthenameof/f/»,butinfiantIy teares

droprfrom his eyes.And fnrelVjthe due confideration ofChrifts all-fufficicnt obla-

tion and facrifice for all our finnes on the crofle,niould make vs abhorrethofemaffe-

mongers;and to fay with our^ Prophet, Doe not I hate the/«(o Lordjthat hate thee,

andam not I urieited nith thofe that rife vp againfl thee ? yea Lord^ I hate them right

fore, €tt;n .u though they were mine enemies. ^

But the maine point oftheir fooLifh wifdome,is the prohibiting ofthe Scriptures

in a vulgar and knowne tongue.yChrift faith exprefly. Search the Scriptures. Ami-
chrill on the ccntrarie , * the reading of holy Scriptures is againfl the determination

ofthe Church. As long as Lay-men are kept from the light ofthe Gofpell , and lan-

tcrne ofthe Law , they cannot fpiritually difcerne their Pi iefls erroneous dodrines

and doings. Herein the PopifhClergie doth vfethe foppifli Laitic, like as the^Phr-

liftines handled Samfon , firft they put out their eyes, and then being blinde-foldj

they make pallime with all degrees ofthem, cuen with Emperours and Kings, and
^ ail that is called God. Ihaue heard often, and read <^ alio, that Cardinall Caietan

comming into Paris,znd feeing the blinde people verie defiriuisofhis bleiling,and

therein vndoubtedly the Popes : he turned to thcmand{i\d,^^ando!jaidemhicpo-

pultu decipi vult, decipiatur in nomine diaboli : that is, feeing this people will needs

be deceiued, let them be deceiued in the name ofthe deuill, and fogauethem the

Popes blefling.

In thefe points and many moe the Papifts ( albeit neuer lb learned) haue hadvu-

der[landing , and the reafon hereofis plaine , becaute they hane changed the rale of

faith,'' adding to the Scriptures vnwrittcn traditions, and honouring them with

equall affe<5lion ofdeuotion and reuerencc , and fo confequently worfhipping God
after their owneinuentions, and not according to the prefcript of his holy faith

and feare.

Thepraife ofit endures for eacr.JOr as other tranflations, hlipraifc, referring it

'Jeither to God , or clfetothemanwhofearesGod. f SomeDiuines afcribe this

pralfc

/
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praife to God alone , s becauie Tehilla properly figiiificth only that kiiide ofprailc
which is due to God : and {o they mike thisclaufe to containe both a''prcccpr,i and
a promife. Preccpt,cxhorting vs to praife God with all our hcart,both in the Iccret

aflcmblies ofthe faithfiill , and in the publike Congregation. And fo this H\ mnes
,
end doth anfwcr the beginning,and the Text in enery point, the title. Now IcH any
man in executing this office fliould be dKcouraged, the Prophet addtth a promife
godspraifido-h endurefor ettcr • as if he fliould haue faid. The Lordu ' Ktnq^bethe
people neuerjo if»pattent,the Lordii'-^ God , albtit the ' (jentiles furioufty raae toqithcr

And the leives imagine a v.iine thing , The Kings ofthe earthfiand vp^ and the Ruhrs
coml>im themfcliies agatnfl htm. Hethat dvvelleth inhcauen hathall his enemies in

derifion , zwA makes them all his foot- Hoole ; his power is for eucr, and lo conle-
qucntly his praife fliallendure for euerjin the militant Church,vnto the worlds end;
in the triumphant,\vorld without end.

Molt Interpreters liaue referred this vnto the good man who feares the Lord, yet
diuerfly. "> S. Atigfifline expoundeth it thus , hu praife , that is, his praifing of the
LordySij// endure for euermore , becault he fliall be one ofthem , ofwhom it is faid,

Pral.84.4. 'S/f/ff^ are thej that dveeliinthyhottfe, they will be alrvayes nmijina thee.

" Other vnderftand by ^^jV/'/-*?;/^ the commendation ofthe good man, both in the
life prcfent, and in that which is to come, for his righteoufnefic fhall be had in an e-

uer!aftingremcmbrance,Pfal. M2.6. Concerning theprefent , howfoeuer theftamc
of the wicked rot either in obliuion, or [n\gnomm[e:ycX.rthe memoriall ofthe iufl U
hlefed ^ it 16 lilte the compoption ofthe p'rfume madeby the skill of the Aoothecarie

fweetas honey in allmotsthes^and ai mujicks "t <« banqaet ofwine,

' HuncventttranepotHmfemper dicentfecla
~ '

Becttim. Or n't Beza,

Hicfapit, hie demum manfura laudefrttetttr^

parere qtiiDeofludet,

In the world to come, the Lord will fay to fiich as louing his feare , liaue Iiued

thereafter ;*"/?« w:ll done, goodferuant andfaithful!, enter into thy L^ia^ers ioy: to

become the peoples Saint, and to be commended ofthe moft.is not alwayes honou-

rable, Non mimts perimlum ex magna fama ffaid ' Tacitm ) qitam ex mah. That

'

commendation is only true glorie , w hich (as " Cicero fpeakes ) is Confenticns law
bonorum, (^ incorruptavox bene Itidicantium. And thereftire to be praifed by the

moft worthy ofall honour and prail e , the Lord moft high and motl holy,furpafierb

all the wickedsglozing, all the worlds glorie.

Now then I demand ofrhc worldling, what is the moft high and deepc point of
wifdome ? is it to get an opulent fortune, to be/« veife a: fiftie thoufandponnds ? be-

hold, goillinep is vrrat {raine , faith */'^«/, and the Chriliian only rich, quoth the

renowned y Catechift n^ Alexandria. Is it to Hue ioy fully , or (to vfe the Gallants

praifej loilially ? behold., -^ there is ioyfiillgladneffe forftch as are true-hearted. A
wicked man in his mad- merrie humour for a while may be Pomponitu Lattu , buta

good man only is Hilai-im ; only he which is faithfuU in ^ heart, is ioyfull in heart,

is it to get honour ? the praife of Godsfeare (faith our Text ) enduresfor eticr. Many
Worthies of the world are moft «'nhappie,becaufe they be commended where they

,

be not,and tormented where they be, hell rings oftheir paines , earth ofthe praile;

but ^ blcfed is the man thatfeareth the Lord , for his commendation is both here la-

fting, and hereafter euerlafting; in this world renowned amongft men , in the next

rewarded amongft Saints and Angels in the Kingdomc of glory.
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c Caluin,
:

"iPfal 14719'
° iVikex.

i Pf.i! 100. r.

''Ephef4.11.

' Matt.r.ti.
k Bafil.

CbrjfoH.

EMijym,

' TUeMoa.

1?S A LM E IIJ.

Praife the Lord (yeferttanis ) o^r&ifc the name ofthe Lord.

^_^»it. Who}jepr»a»ts.

"With all praifc, verf. i. Praifethe

THisHymnefasbotb
text and title tell vs

intbcverie beginiiing)is

an exhortation to praiteK

the Lord : wherein thre-c
j

points are chiefly regard-

1

able; 1

• Galat.4.1.

" Thc'rdiu •

Bdhrmine.

D'. IncogwlM.

' Calu'm.

vplaiidiu.

/

LsrdjO praife the vame ofthe Lord,

At all times, verf. 2. from this time

^uomodo^WoVJ }'^ forthfor euermore.

In all places, verf. 5. from therifng

vp ofthe SiiMie^to thegoing dervne

^ ofthefame.

finfinite power, verf. 4.

Why ? ioti
I

'^''^"^"

Admirable proui-j |^Publiqne

dence, b©th in
J

\l vveales,

Earth,andj; v.6,-j.

that in iPrinatefa

rallies,

verf,8.

The Prophet exhorts'^all people to praife the Lord , 7oung men and matdcKs , o/d

men andchi/drcri, praife,the nameof the Lord, Pfalm.l4S.i 2. Moretpeciaily ,Gods
people which haue tailed ofhis goodnefle more than other, as hauing his '^ itatiire.s,

and ordinances, and couenants, and promifcs,andferuice, Rom, 9.4. ^ Moil chiefly

the Leuites and Priert.«, as being appointed by the Lord for leaders and guides vsTto

the reft, hisy?/-//<j«/^.f after a more fjjeciall manner , as it wcrcin ordinary. All men
owe this dntie to God, as being the f workmanfliip ofhis hands ; Chrillians aboue

other mcn,asbcingchefflic:epeo» his paflure. Preachers ofthe word aboue other

Chriftians,as being''pafl:crs ofhis llieepesand Co confcquently patternes in word in

conuerfation, in lone, in fpirit,in faich,in pnrcneflCji.Tjili^. 1 2.

Yea.but how Jnnfi Almighty God be praiftd?for as not euery one that faith vrto

the worlds Saniour," Lird^Lord^JJjall enter into the kjngdome efheanen: ^ fo not eue-

ry one that hath in his va.onxhTih'A.tt^theLordbepraifed') is a praifer ofthe Lord,

buthe which is eucr ready to fufFtr and doe the will ofhis Mailer and Maker. God
is tobcprailedin thought^andword, anddeed , i.Cor.6.20. Cjkrifie Goii»jonr

bodie^andinjour fpirit.lWLox^Stshcin^high aboue ail he/itheKs^andnlorioiff aboue

allheauens, is bleded euer in himfclie ; but that he may be blefTed ofother , letjour

lijht fe (hine before me/7, that they mayfeeyour good workes , aitdglorifejottr father

which is in heauen , Matth. 5.16. A lewd life doth occafion enemies ofpiety to re-

uiletheGofpeIl,andtoblaiphemeGod,Rom.2.;4. but honcft behauiour (on the

contrary) to praife God in the day of vifitation, i.Pet.2.is. In one word, ^ /^f <^i>/;&

fraife God tnost, nho littetb belt.

The Greeke, cr=7<Af and the Latine ptteri,misy be taken for children as well as fer-

uants.And therefore the tranflationofthe Plalmes in meeter aprly,Ti? childreKwhich

doefeme the Lord. There is betwecne little children and feruants io great affinitie,

that ( in Greeke and Latine ) fcruants are called children, and children feruants, ac-

cording to that of™ Paul , The heire^as long as he is a childe^dijfereth nothing from a

y^r«<a«r. Andfothetranflators in vfing the word p//m (though 4«f^ in Hebrew
properly fignifiefh'a fernant) " iiifinuate, that we fliould be like to little children in

feruing ofthe Lord,that x^fimple^mechepure,

Praife the Lord, Opraife the name ofthe Lord I ~\ The doubling and tripling of

this exhortation,is to whet our^dulnefle and coldncffe, in executing this office, P to

fliew that God is to be praifed with an earneft affeftion afid zeale. for albeit Gods
praife

\
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praife be the Cliriftians Alpha and Omcga,the h'rft and the lafl thing required at our
bands, as well in death as life .• yet Uich is otir ncgligencc.that we needl precept vpon
precept, and Hn? vtito ime^ to put vs in minde oKour dutie.

Or thi.s^xhortdtion is doubled, ' to flievv that God alone is worthy ail praire;ths
kingdome is iii?, and therefore the glory ; from him is all power ^ and therefore to
him is due all praile. And that not only f»r a \itt\e\\\\ik,b\\tfromtlvi time forth
foreuermorc: For the fcruants ofthe Lord arc to fing his praifcs in this life to the
worlds end ;3Pd in the next lifc^world without end. See before Pfal.tt.

And as the Lord is to be praifed atall times, lb likewifc in all places,/;-<j»9 theri.

fii'.goftheSf'.nne^v/itothegoin^AowHeofthfame^ f that is, inand thorow all the
world, ' for he puts the two chieCe parts of the world, for the whole world,bccaufe
thefe two quarters (of Eall and Well:) are moft inhabited.

Many Chritiian Interpreters, and lomc Dodors ofthe Tewes.vnderftand this
ofourLord Chrilt.wholekingdcme is without cither limits or cnd.Without limits,

as haning ^ the heathenfor hit inheritance^ mJL the vttermoUparts ofthe vcorUfor his

poffejfion ; his >' name i-igreat among the Gentiles^ andincenfcpiallbe ojfered vnto him
in CHcry place. The W hich is all one with our text , The Lords name bepraifedfrom
the rijing oftheSunne, to thegoing dorvneofthefame. Without end, for God the Fa-
ther (aid vnto God the Sonne, ^ // thou on my right hand,vr.till Intake thine enemies
thyfootlloglc. « Hisfeat is like 06 the Sttune , he fiall ftand faji for eaermore , like

the faithfullwitnc([e i-,} heaticn. Yea though heauen be ^^ no more, but pcrifli and
v^'axc old as doth a garment,yet he is^euer thefame, and his yeares doe mtfatle. The
which is anfwerablc to the words of our Prophet here, 'Slewed Be the name ofthe
Lord,from this tirite forthfor eucrnsore.

The Lord is high amue all heathen'} The moft high deferacs to be mofl; honoured;
but the Lord is high abou: allheathen, and hisglory aboue the heauen : Emo , worthy
to be praii'ed more than all, cither Princes or people. The greateft ofall creatures in

heauen is an Angell, andthegrcateit ofall mcnonearthis anEmperour: butthe
Lord is greater than both, as being their maker ,

«• in rvhom they liue^andmoue, ayid

h.itte their being. Higher than ail f/f^r/jf«, inrinittly greater than Alexander the

Great, Pompey the Gi-ex,Afahumet the Great. Higher than all Heauens airie,where

feathered fowles &vz,for he « flieth vpon the wings of the rvinde^aad ^rideth vpon the

clouis as vp»n an hsrfe. Higher than Heauens glorious, where blelTed loules are;for

the heauen of heauens h but his leat where be rcigneth, aZgreat Ktn^ aboue allq^ods.

Who then is like to the Lord our God,eitlier among the clods on earth,or cloudsin

heauen ? '' He meafures the waters in his fiji, andmeeteth out heauen with his fpan^

andcomprehends the duft ofthe earth inamcafure.The \v))ic\vHieromeout o(Aquiia
dothinrerprctafter this fort; he mcalures the waters with his little finger;the earth

greater than the waters, with three fingers ; the heauen greater than both.with his

hand and fpan. He filleth all things, and nothing is able to comprehend him ;

according to that of' Salomon, Heauens, and heauens ofheauens are not able to con-

taine thee.Njy the whole world, in refpecl of his greatnefle , is but as a drop ofthe

morning dew, Wifdom. 11.19.

This may teach vs, in what foeuereftate, to' pofTeffeoarfouIes in patience, to be
•" ftrong intheLord,andin the power of his might; albeit our enemies come about

vslike " Bees, he which is higher than the higheff, and greater than all men, and all

dcuils, is our proted:or,ftonie rocke.tower ofdefence,buckler,faIuatinn and refuge,

Pfal. 1 8. 1 . And as God is moftable to heipe vs in trouble, fo hkewife molf apt and

readie;for,as it followeth in the next chiiCe,though he dwell on high,yet be doth hum-
ble himfelfe to behold the things that are in heauen and earth,

" Seme Philofophtrs thought it too great labour for God to gouerne the whole
world, and other on the contrary too bafc. But P Diuines anfwer both ofthem in

oncworAyT^eus necjue liiborat in maximis , neque fafiiditin minimis. Indeed :he

VoctCiidiNonvacat cxiguisrebui adefeloui: butthe^ Scripture telleth vsother-

wife,that the v^ery haires ofour head arc numbred,& that not fo much as a fparrow,

which is fold for a farthing , can fall on the ground, without our heaucnly Fathers \

prouidcncc.
|

'Efay 28.10,
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Cilitm. liiTt'it.

lih,\ cap.\6,

fiJc Thorn f.

, art. 2 & Caic.

IXftWtd.

'loh.o J.
' LifftM tie Con-

Haat.Ub I.

eap.14.

* Pfal .^Sf 9.

!udgcs2 t8.

)'i'fal.4i.3.

CUpAl.

' See MoUeriu

f^'j-Strigd.tBloc,

=> Rom. JO. 1 2.

•Aft. 1. 9'

'^Rom.t.4.

« Morbrat. in

Utr. I.See /Ma^-

n'ificit,(if Epift.

j.Sund after

Trinit,

/;& 2.

s yiioUti Tur^.

hillptg,^.

'' yipud Kr>(iUn

in the Iifeof

'Sjjii:!;;! ifol.

112
' KjoUei vbi

Cip /o/.joj.

' ^htahim Bu-

r.hoker. lad,

Chro/t,

pvoaidence.Difponit memhaculkis& pnlicis^ as AMgHjimcin Pfa.i /\%YothefiAts

his'generall prouidence, whichisleeneiii the gouernmentofthe whole vmiierfe,

he hath a partiailaralfo.moderating enery Angular atlion and accident. He dwelling

on hlgh,beholdeth vs as Emmots vpon the mole-hill ofthis eanh^m him we lJLie,and

moue,atid haue our being. He i'uppoiteth all things by his mightie word, Heb. 1.5.

He reacheth from one end to another,andordereth all things IweetlvjWifdom. 8.1.

We reade, Matth.p. that there was a woman difealed with an iffne ofblcud tvvelue

yeercs . andl^.j.thatacertaine man had beene ficke eight and thirtie yccrcs: and

loh.p.that one was blinde from bis birth.AU which hapned not by humane chance,

but by dininechoife, xhtit^ the -rvorkescfGod might be Jherved on them. ^ OmnUnon
fermii[a folkm a Deo

y
fcdetiam immijfa: The Lord doth not only fuflir and fee

what is done here below,bat alfo difpofeth ofeuery particular euenr,to the glory of

bis name , and good ofhis children. He beheld Dauid in his trouble, Daniel'm his

dungeon, Peter in his pnfon,and ordered their fhortaffliolion to their endleffe con-

folarion. And this may comfort vs in all our wants and wrongs. He that dneReth on

hiajojmmbleth htmfelfe to behildthethings below , ^ he that keepeth IJracl , neither

finmbers norjlecps. I^ hanegraucH thee
(
laith the Lord) vpon thepah/tes of ?fjy hands,

andthyivnllesareeuer in my fight. Heheares the very *groanesof his feruants in

their clofets,3nd>'nnakes all their beds in ficknefle as ^ S. Jugufiinei\\cct\', he cares

for all his children , as ifall were but one ; and !or euery particular Chriftian , as if

one were all,

= Some Diuines applie this vnto Chrift : He which is ^ Lord oner al! , is high

abous all heathen ; all lands are his inheritance , all people his poflellion, Pialm.a.S.

He triumpheth ouer death and bell in his refurreflion ,and hi^lorie/bineda&oue the

heauens in his afcenfion: A <^ cloud tooke him vp cut ofthis wwld.and he did afcend

firre abouc all heauens,Ephef.4. 1 o Here then obferue the reafon why the Church

allotted this hymne for this da\' , becaufe Chrift in his '' refurredion from the dead,

is declared mightily tobethe SonneofGod , high aboue all heathens ^ and heauens.

That v;bich is here faid, he bumbleth himfelfe to behold the things that arc in heanen

and earth, is all one with that, Efay 6 1 • » . and Luk,4. 1 8. The Spirit ofthe Lord hath

anointed me to preach good tidings vnto thepoore , to binde vp the broken heurted , and

tocomfortfuch oi mourrte in Sion. « Almightie God cannot looke aboue himfelfe. as

hauing no fuperionrs ; nor about bimielfe , as hauing no equals; he beholds fuch as

are belo\^ him : and therefore the lower a man is , the neerer vnto God ; he refifts

the proud, and giues grace t© the humble, 1. Pet. 5. 5. He puis downe the mightie

tirom their feat, ard exalteth them oflow degree : the moil: high hatfi a fpeciall eye

to fuch as are moft humble.'|^pr,as it followeth in our X.t\x.,he taketh vp thefim^le out

ofthe dtiFi, and lifteth the poorc out ofthe dttrt.

The Poet faid , Handfacile emergunt, quorum virtutibtu obflat res anguFta dsmi-

that it is an hard thing for a man oflow birth and fmall meanes,to be preferred vnto

high places ofhonour. But our Prophet here , to demjuiflrate Gods admirable

po\\'er and prouidence, fheweth how the Lord rai''eththep9ore man out ofthe mire^

t hat he miyfet him xvith the Princes^ euen mth the Princes ofhii people.

fDijrtw* wasborneofaferuant, Archelam King oi'Macedonia bale begotten;

Antigonw, ThemiHocles , Phocion, Epaminondtu , and other noble worthies iffued

fiom ignoble parents. g7'4«^ro/;/>/> ofan ordinarie Captaine became <S"«/r<«« ofPer-

fia , and firft eredor ofthe high and huge Tttrkifh Empire, Tamberlaine ( as^'fome

thinke the fonne ofa Shepherd ) was in his time the fcourge of the great Turke,

treading vnder his foot infolent "BaiazetthQ firft, ofhis violent and fierce nature

furnamed ' Gilderun or lightning. ^ Pf^illegM Arcbbilliop ofMei^t-z was the fonne of

a Wheele-wrigbt.and therefore that he might alway remember how the Lord had

exalted him out ofthe durt , to fet him mth Princes, he caufed the walls ofhis priufe

chamber to be liung with inftruments ofCirpcntry.to which he ioyned this Metta

Wtllegii,Willegii.,recolevndevenerii'.z.ni^ from henccihc Bifhops ofthatSea giiic

two wheeles in their armes, In England aKo many Prelates haue beene lifted out of

the mire to the Miter,it is the Lords doing that hath his dwelling ov high,c^jet hum-
yieth

/ T
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blcth himfelfe to behold the things in hearien and earth. Renowned ' Sir Francis

'DrakTi the fonnc ofa poorc Vicar in Kent , was in our age ijotli a tcrrour to proud
Sp.'.i,/e,3nd the miricut oi £>ip/^.Kdin the molt vnknownc and vttcnnort parts of
the world.

The Scriptures affjrd manifold examples in this kinde ; tJVfofct a "' cafl-away
childc,was afterward a leader,and a God(as it werejto the children ofni-acl,Exo.4.
So'DnKie/oi'a poore.capCiue,Dan.i.6.bccameachivfcrukT,Dan.2 4S. So " /ojeph
fold for a boi.ci-leroant^whofe feet were hurt in the fl:ocks,and the iron cntredinto
his foulc; was afterward fGods high and holy prouidcnce (o dilpoiino) (ct free by
Pharaoh tllc King : he m.tdchim nlfo Lord ofhis horife , and ruler efall his fub^Mce
that he might infortnehis Princes after his irill^andteah hit Senators wifdome. So the
Lord " chole 'Dauid his feruant, and tookc him away from the fl-ic£pfoId,as he was
following theEwes great with young-ones, that he might feed Jacob hiip:ofle^a7id

Ifraclhii inh:ntance i the Lord did not only lift him out ofthcmire , buralfo prefer
him, hefit him with Princes, and P thofe not Princes ofother nations, as fofeph was
exalted in /Egypt , and 'Danicl'm Babel ; hat cstraveith the Princes ofhis owncpeople,

to wit,ot his ownc countrey,whcre men ofeminent parts arc moll'ineglecffed. ' Or
this may be referred wmo God, as ifthe Prophet ifiould hauc- faid , he taketh vp the
poore manoutofthe mire,that he may let him in authoritic.not among the heathen
only , but outr the Church his omie people ; the which is the j^rcatcf]: honour of all,

accordingto that ofDr.nid,^! would chufe rather to fitat the threfliold ii^the houfe
ofmy God, than to dwell in the tents ofvngodlineflc .- and the good Emperour
TheodoJ)i^(to thelatne purpofcjdefired rather to be mimbnsm Eccle(iie,c]»am caput

I/.'7per!j;dntis, a member of the Church, than head ouer all vnbeleeuers. Now 'I).t-

(iid was aduanced according to both interprctations,in that he ruled his owne peo-
ple, who were Gods people : fo the text, 2. Sam.u. Thttsfaith the LordGodoflf-
rael^I anointed thee King oner Ifrael, and deltitered thee oHt ofthe hand ofSaul , and
g.i:ie thee thy Lords houfe,andthy Lords vtiites into thy bofomc,andgauc thee the houfe

oflfrael and luda, (^c.

As God (in his holy prouidcnce} talscthvp fome poorc men out ofthcmire, to

fetthem with Princes , eucn with Princes of his people : fo many times he puts

downe the mightie from their ieat, and brings them vnto the very dunghill ^ 'he ru'

leth M a lifdge , he puts downe one, andfets vp another. Examples hereof in holy

Scripture;" Ham.v,t a man exalted aboue all the Princes in Ajftterm court,wasfvpon
the ludden) hanged on the tree that he hadprcparcd for his enemiCjEftcr 7. i o.Na-
6uchadnczz,erapvouA King, was driucn from mens fccictic to coiiuerfe with hearts,

" Hedideatgraffe as the Oxen, and hisbodieyvaswetiviththedetvofheauen,tillhis

hiiires ivere arowne its Eatlesfeathers, and his nailes like birds clawes , and all for this

end that he might know that the moft high rulcth ouer the kingdome ofmen , and

gineth it vnto whomfocuer he will.y Herod in the middefl: of his glory, (when the

people hearing his oration in the feat of luftice
, gauc a fhout faying , The voyce of

god and not ofman) was immediacly fmitten by the Lords Angell, fo that he was
eaten vp ofwormes, and gaue vp the ghoft.

In prophanc hiil:orie we finde,that* Darins plaicd the part ofthe greatcfl: Empe-
rour, and the part ofa moft miferablebegger, a beggcr begging water ofan tncmie

to quench the great drought ot death. * ^^wcirr the firft , in the morning was the

Grand Seignior of the Turkcs, and in thefamedaythefootftoolcof Z.-rw^fr/^jw.

1^ "Belliftriiu a moit vicarious Captaine ( by whofe valour and policie the Perfians

werevanquifhedjthe F-4^^j/j-fubdued,3nd /i'^/Vdrecoueredtothc Empirc)becamc

before his death a diftrefledblinde beggerin exile,begging his bread fromdooreto

doore,crauing and crying, a pennieforpoore Beltifarita.

In our owne Chronicles we rejde, that^Trili/ian cbiefe luftice o'i England in the

dayesofKing/ftVWij/ the fccondjWas pulled from thcbenchabouc,tothebarrc be-

low: nay, he which had often iudged other to death, in fine was damned himfelfe

to the gallowes. '' Shores wife, the merry minion o'iEdtvard the fourth , in her flcu-

nfjiing cftate v/as (ised vnto more than all the Peeres in the land , but afterward fo

defpoyled

' Camden in Bit.
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RMleigbivH

' Ckyfoflm,

_^rno!)imJacob

tie l^aknt.

BiUitmin.

eGen j i9>

h EphcCt 6.

' Coloff.j.2.

1 Luke 1.47-

"» Philip 3»o.

» D'.lncognit.

" locobuidt

y'attnt.

PSeeGofpell

Don? 1 3.after

Trinit.

iLuk.i^.ia.

'Ie1em.2j.29.
' VVifdom.j.7.

, lob 14 II.

jS.Pet 3- 10.

thilip 3-11 •

difpoyled of all her goods, and fodefpighted by her mercilcfle foe, then vfurpcrof

the Crowne.that none durll: giue her fo much as a crult of bread^or a drop ofdriiike.

She who whilome had iketched her (elfe on beds of dovvne , and was frolike with

Princes in iuorie Palaces , ended her dayes in open ftreet, cuen in a dirtie ditch , ^
nommt fecit a^His, as ioratzhink^ Shorditch is lb called as it were Shores-ditch.Jke

Seas ofexamples in this kindc haue no bottome , and therefore we fliould make no
other account ofthis ridiculous world, ' than to refolue, that the change offortune

on the great Theater, is but as the change of garments on tbelefle: for when on the

one and the other, euery man weares but his owne skinne , the players are all one.

God which is on high, and humbleth himfelfe to behold the things in heaiien and in

earth, appoints euery man his part and apparell on the worlds Itage , lifting vp and

pulling downe whom he H ft. He therefore that complaines of wants or wrongs,

is either a foole, or vngratchill to God , or both ; that dcth not acknowledge,hovv

meane foeuer his eftate be , that the fame is yet farre greater than that u hich Gcd
oweth him:or doth not acknowledge, how lliarpe foeuer his afflictions be,thar the

fame are yet far lefle than thole which are due vnt o him.-howfoeuer ir be with him,

it is the Lords doing,hc giueth and taketh away^bleflfed be his name for euermore-
f This alfo may be fo well applied vnto Chrirt as the reft of the Pialme , for in ra-

king our vile nature vpon him, he raifed thepoore cut ofthe dnft , and the benger oet

ofthe dunghill. He faid'to (t^rtf;2»» , sT>ttn thouart and to duft thottjhalt returne;

but Chrift in his refurredion and afcenfion hath''raifed vs vp togethcr,and made vs

fit together in the heauenly places, enen with the Princes ofhu people , that is.Angels,

and Apoftles, and other his holy Saints reigning in his kjngdomeofglorie.

Hchftethourfoulesoutofthe dnftanddurtin this life , when our 'affccfions are

by his grace fet on thingfaboue, and not on things which are on earth. Our fleHi is

an houfe oi^ ciay, but our 1 fpirit reioyccth in God , and hath her conuerfation in

"' heauen.A man is where his minde is; ifthen we minde beauenly things,our loules

art raifcdoutofthe mire; " fo Chrift in csiWxng Matthew ( from the receitofcu-

ftome} to make him an Apoftle , lifted him out ofthe dunghill ; and » m calling the

reft ofhis Apoftles, from their diirtic courfes in the world , to the preaching of his
word, heraifedthem outoftheduft, andmadethem (as it is in the 45. Pfalnie,

verf.l 7 ) Princes inaltUnds : and in railing Mxrte Magdalen from her old vomit
and filthinefle offinne , what did he but lift her out ofthe dunghill ? To be brieve,

Pman islikethetraueller.who went from Hiernfalem, to /fr;V/jo,Luk.i c hefalleth

among theeues , in manifold tentatjons and noylcme Jufts; and they rob him of his

r4)rwd'»<-,ofhisrightcoufne{re and holineflfe, wherewith Almightie God adorned

him in his Creation ; and thy rpoftnded hiw and departed, f^oifmne wounding the

confcience, leaueth a man in a defpcrate ca(e. But Chrift is the true Samaritan, who
takes companion on man , He bindeth vp ha wounds , andpowreth in oyle and wine •

heputs him on his owne beasl , and makes prottiftonfor him at an Inne : thus he taketh

Vp the diftrefled out ofthe duft, andthe beggerovx. of the dung.

At our death he lifteth our foulcs out ofthe mire, when his glorious 1 Angels at-

tend to conuey them out ofthis earthly tabernacle to his heauenly kingdome,which

is immortall and cannot be fhaken.

Atthclaft day he will alfo hftour bodies out ofthe durt and mire. Man that is

borne ofa woman is full of troubIes,and of fhort continuance,fuch a facke ofdung,
that thj Prophet calleth him thiice,earth,at one breath, O earth,earth,earth, heare

the word ofthe Lord, &c. After man hath in this world'wearied himfelfe^he goeth

to bcd,and fleepeth in the duft ofthe graue^neither fhall he be raifed or awake from
his flecpe till heauen be no more, faith ' lob. But in the end, when as the " heaucns

(liall paffe away with a noife , and the elements fhall melt with heat , and the earth

with the workcs that are therein fhall be burnt; then our blcfled Sauiourfliall roufe

vs out ofthe duft, and raife vs out ofthe rairCj^changing this our vile bodie,that it

may belike his glorious bodie; then this corruptible lliallputonincorruption ,and

thismortallimmortalitie; then b6tb our foulcs and bodies fhall haue their perfit

confummation in his kingdome ofglory.

/
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He makfth the barren vomen to k^efc hotife. ] x As bafencflc in men , io barreii-

ncfle in wcmcn is accounted a great vnhappmcflc. But as God iiftctlt vp the hcg^er

out ot the mire, to let liim with princes: euenlbdothhe make the btirrcmf-man a
ioyfittl mother ofchildren. Hegoucrnes all things in thcpriuate fjinily, fo well as in

publik wcalc.Childrcn and the fruit ofthe wombe arc a gift and Iicriragc,that com-
meth ofthe Lord, Pfalm. 1 27. 4. and therefore the r Papifts in prajing to S. An»c
for chilciren,and the Gentiles in calling vpon 1)%Ar,Ajuni>,Lntona^iixt both in error.

It is God only who makes the barren woman a mothir,zx\^\k\ia.2.iojfutl mether.
Eucry mother is ioyfuli at the firft, according to that of* Chrift, A woman Tuben/he

traueHeth hath/irrotv^ bccaafe her hofire ti come : but asfoone us /he is delmered fthe

childe,pie rcmembreth no mere the anguiflt ,for iiy that a man is benie into the wurld.

But when babes are grownevp and come to their proofc, 'Sa/oman iaith , Afoolijh

forme is an heatiine^e to his mother. And our Salomon in his kingly gift, Ifrotefl be.

fore thatgreat God, I hadrathcr be no Father and chtldle^e , than a Vu.ther of veicked

Children.Now God makes the barren wife not only fruitfull,but alfo ioy full.

^ Et nuferfierilcs repente matres
longa beatpropamine.

He made barren old "^.y^r^ fruitful! in bearing ofa fonne', and ioy full in that her

fonne was //W-if , in whofe feed all the nations ot the world are blcfled. He made
^ Maneahs wife both a mother, and a ioyfuU mother , in that flie bare Samfon the

ftrong , who faued ilrael out of the hands o{ the Philiftines. He made ' Hannah
borha mother anda loyfiill mother, in that flie bare faithfulli'/iwaf/ the Lords Pro-

phet. He made ^M«f both a mother and a ioy full mother , in bearing blcfied Aiarie

the f mother ofour Lord. He made Eliz.abeth a mother and a ioy full mother , in

bearing lohn the Bapttfl^i Propher,yca more then a Prophet,foramong them which
are borne ofwomen, arofe there not a greater than Iohn'Baptifi,M-itth.ij.i i.

S Diuines applie this alfo myfticaily to Chrift,affirming that he made the Church
ofthe Gentiles, heretofore barren , a ioyfuft mother ofmany chiliren , according to

that ofthe ^ Prophet , Rtioyce ( O barren ) that diddej} not beare , breakeforth into

ioj, andreiojcc thou that diddifl not tranellrvith childe : for the defolate hath more

children than the maried wife^ptth the Lerd.Sce Epiftle4. Sunday in Lent.

Or it may be conftrued of true Chriftians ; all ofvs are by nature barren ofgood-

nefle , conceiued and borne in finne, not able to tbinkc a good thought, i.Cor. 3.5.

but the Father of lights andjnercics makes vs fruirfuU andabour.dantahvayesin

the worke of the Lord, i .Cor.i 5.58. he giueth vs grace to be fatiiers and mothers

of many good deeds, > jfhich are our children, and bef} hcires ^ eternizing our name
for euer.

PSALME, 114,

W^eit Tfrdelcamc outofJEgv^t , audthehotifeoflAcehfrom among thejlravgc

people
J c^c.Tf I.A dc((xiption o?Ifrae/t admirable deliverance cut

Here be two chiefe partsj «/ tyfgypt , in the foure former vcrfes.

ofthis, Pfalme, the J2.A dialogue betu'eene the Prophet and the creatures

X, about thefame deliuerance^m the foure latter verfcs

la

^ 'tiUman.

'Iohitf.21,

\Prou.io.ii,

fhraf.

'Gen 17,

riidgcsij,

'i.Sam. I.

Hieren.

^rrobiiti-

^ Ambrof.de'in-

lerptU.hbr. i,

cap.\,litm

D'.lnco^niiui

In loc. & in

PAI.10i.17.
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CbryfoH.

Atolieviu.

Trc.vcliiia.

U.'.hrmin'..

" {^-.dq^f Lalhu

Engljii-Genena.

" BcUarmms.

" m he.

t Matth.5.8

iGen 15. J».

' GalatJ.l/.

Gtaioa'd,

^ Cetubrard'.a.

H.ebiidtya-

liMla,

>' Cslu'm. is loc

' Ezcch.38.45.

'Biicrf.

AgiHaM.

{{(id.Stcphanm.

!> Dent ".6.

Exod.i«4
" Bilkrmim,

'l.Sam.87,

Eajler day Morning Prayer

.

In the cleliuc-

rance, note

In the dialogue two points

are to be ccnfidcred:

''i.The parties deliuercd,y/>-4f/,4»^\
"" "'^"^'

the hotife of lacob , being Gods 1 „ . • .

•' •' » & /Setgmorte.

/"I. Bondage.

V 2. Bondage among ftrangers

2. The pcrilI,out ofwhich theyj in iy£gjj)t.

were deliueredjand^ that vvas^ijBondagcamcngruchftran-

gers aswertcrueil,^^<^^•^<»-

>^ rota people.

Water,verC ^.Thefeafitw

3 The manner how they were de-'^ that and fled, lordm rviu

huered , not bymeancs crdina-y driuenbacke.

rie, bur miracles extraordina- )) Land, v'erf.4. 7^1? /io««-

taines skipped like Rams,
Sec.

I. Aqneflion, fVhat ajlcththee, thou Sea , &c.
verf.j,^.

; 2. An ' anfwer , Tremble thou earth , &:c. Or as

™ other tranflations , The earth trembledat the

prefence ofthe Lord, &C.

rie, wrought on the

when Ifrael'] The " latter daufe doth expound the former , f/rael that is , the

hoHfeoflacob : forthislioly Patriarke had two names , hrll:/.«ro^!:hatfigniHeth a

fopplanter, Gen- 25 . 26. and then Ifrael , that is, one which hath power with God,
Gen. 3 2 28. teaching vs hereby ,rairh°jf/«>>'ow^ ( as we hauereceiucd grace ) to fup-

plant vice,that we may prcuaile with God and fee him;according to that ofPChriit,

"Blefedare the pare n heart for they (haltfee god. As ^ lacob and Efaii, ftroue toge-

ther in their mother Rebeccaeswombs: 10 the'flefh in manlnfteth againft thcifpirit,

andthefpiritagainftthefleih.if wcpiay I,acobsp3.Tt\n (upplancingfinne, which is

a red and a rough Efut, we.iliall afTuredly gaine the blei'ling ofour heaucnly Father.

By lacobs houfe then is meant his '^pofteritie the childrm of Ifrael, ofwhom it is

reported by Aljfes^D euc \o.ii. Thy fathers went downs into !y££ypt with feuentie

perfons , and now the Lord thy God h^th made thee as the fiarres ofheas/en in mul-

tituie. Thcfe people were God-ifanSiification and dominion, « that iSjWitnefles ofhis

holy Maieftie in adopting them, and ofhis mightie power in deliuering them; " or

his fan& I
ftcation , as hauing his holy Priefts to g -ucrne them in the points ofpictie;

and dominion.zs hauing godiy Magiftrates ordained from aboue to rule them in mat-

ters ofpolicie: or his 7Q(»23«^r»>, " both acT:iucly , becaulefa 'dlifyinghim : and

pafliuely, becaufe fanc'lified ofhim. It is true, that God.as being euer the moft ho-

liefo wellasthe moft high, cannot be magnified and hallowed in refpedl of him-

felfe, but in refpetfl jf/ other only. For Godisfandified ofhis feruantSjas wifdome

is faid to be itifltfied ofher children , Luk, 7-35. that is, acknowledged and declared

robeiuft,accordingtothatofthe Lord bv the mouth ofhis holy '^ Prophet, Thtts

will 1 bem tgytifiedandfanEiified , and knorvne in the eyes ofmany nations ,and they Jh.tU

know thai lam the Lari. Wherefore let your light fo ftiine before men,that they may
feeyour good works,and giorifieyour Father which is in beauen.Againe,/f<:/4 was

h\'^SanEiuarie,^htcdin(e. fancflified ofhim, adopted his holy heritage, chofeh a pecu-

liar and a precious people to himfelfe, *> aboue all nations in the world./ haue c^/--

r/if^^'oaffiiththe'LordJ'Z'^ow Eagl: sidings, and haue broughtyouvnto me^ that yee

mi^ht be my chiefe treafure abone allpeople,though all the earth be mine , confecratcd

and hallowed to my worfliip,as holy Templesand Sanctuaries in whom I may rule;

for fo the letter claufe may well ^ explaine the former,/W<» was his SanBuarie ,he-

caufe his Dominion , in whom he ' reigned as a King by his lawes and Tpirir. And
therefore -"hen Ifrael asked a King ofthe Lord to iudge them, he kid to ^ Samuel,

' they haue not reiedlcd thee,but they haue reie(^ed me,tbat I fliould not reigne ouer

them

\
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Re^mm frutu , rhe

kingdome ofgrace.
Regnum gloria, the

kingdome ofglory.

OFthat kingdome which is potenth Regnum , it i s faid by ^ Dauid, Thine is the

kingdome^ O Lo'/d , and thott cxceHesi Oi head overall. Ofthat kingdome ? Daniel
fpeakcrh, Hts kingdome is fromgeneration to generation , and hi) ^ dominion euerlx-

fliag. Ofthac kingdome of Chrill: in the conclufion of his prayer. Thine ii the kift^-

dome, power, andglory. For albeit peruerfe men doe mifchiefcj and obferuc not the

Lawes ofGod,yet hereigneth cuer them as an abfolure Lord:for that(\vhen it p!ca-

I'cth him) he hindcreth their defignement: and when he permits them fomerime to

hane their defires, he doth afterward puniflithcm according to their owne mil-

deeds, and fo ^ r,'bAtfoe»er the Lord pleafeth, he doth in heatten^ and in earth , and in

the Sea^ and in all dcepe places.

By his kingdome of grace hegouernesthe foules and hearts ofgood Chriili-

aiis, giuing them his Spirit and grace to ferue him in holinefle and righreoufnefTe

all the dayts of their life. Chriftisthe'King of this kingdome, vpon whom the

Father hath conferred '^a!l aurhoritie both in heanen and earth. ThefubieAsof
this kingdome arcfiichas ^ offer vnto him fi-ee-rvill offerings mth anhotyworpAppe,

encr ready to giue cbeerefuU obedience to the rod of his porver. Thelaivesofthis

kingdome are the Scriptures and word of God, in this refpcifl called J z/;^ ;^'»^-

dome ofheanen, the <= Goffell,and^ word ofthe kingdome j the S rodof Chrifls mouth,

and ^ power of his arme to falnation. And foconfequently,rhe kingdome of grace

is a preparation and entrance to the kingdome ofglory , which is the bleflcd eftate

of all Gods elefl in that other life, where God istothemallinall. Andinthisre-

rpe(S,the kingdome ofgrace many times is termed in the Gofpels hifl:orie,f/;e hinq-

dome ofhcancn, as being the way to the kingdome ofglory, which is in theheaiien

ofheauens.

This one verfethen expounds and exemplifies two prime petitions in the Lords

C cc c prayer

them. According to this expofirion,//r<ir/ is termed (Exod.ip. 6.)alzif>^dome of
Pricflsx orfasS^.P-rffrhathit; a roya^ Priefihood ;Tcyd\,asbcinghis Seignio-

ries Prieflhood,as being his San^ftarte.^oj: the better vndcrft.inding ofthis phrafe
remember I pray, that there betwo kindes of kingdcmes in holy Scripture, the
kingdome ofdarkenefle, ^ which is the kingdome ofthc dcuiil ; and the kingdome
ofheaucn, which isthekingdomeofGod. When all had finned in ^dam, itplea-

fed the Lord out of his vnfcarchable iultice , to lay this heauie puniHiment on all his
pofteritie; that feeing they could not be content to be fubieet to their Creator, they
fiiould become vafTals vnderSatans tyrannic : fo that all men are now ( by narure)
the children of' wrath , and ^ the prince ofdarhcneffe ruleth in their hearts

, vntill

Chrirt the '"ftrong man commcth , and bindeth him, and " cafteth him out , and fo

bringeth all his cleci out ofdarkenefTc into marucllous light, i Vet.i.g.

Biinde ignorant people cannot abide this dod:rine , they fpit at the very naming
ofthe deuill , and fay that they defie him and all his , euen with ail their heart, and
foule , and minde. Yet whereas they Hue ftiil in ignorance and impietie, which are

the two maine pillers of Satans kingdome , they make plaine proofe, that they be
childrenofthc'^ rvorld, children of° difobedience, children of V iniejaitie , children of
^ death, children ofthe ' detsitl, children of ^ perdition, children of^ hell. Ifraelis Gods
dominion, and luda Gods fancluarie ; but Egypt and Habylon , and other parts and
perfons of the world , liuing in finne without repentance, what arethcy but the
fubuibes of hr!l, andfas it were) the deiiils Empire, where he holdcth vp his Scep-
ter, and ruleth as a Prince, Ephef.2.2.

TGenerally, for that gouernment which is termed " Regnum
patientia, by which he ruleth all men , and difpofeth of

Gods kingdome is 1 all men , eucnofthedeuils themfelues, according to his

taken in the Bible two<^ good will and pleafure.

wayes efpecially.
.

\

Spccially/orhisadminiftration of

the Church,andthat is twofold.

SlPct.S.S-

"Coloff.i.ij.

' Ephcfi.?.

''EplKf«.'l2.

'Luke I 1.22.

"lohniz.ji.

"Luke 16.9.

P HoRm 1 o 9.

1 l.S.ini.ji^. i«

^IolinK.44.

"lohn 17 2.

'MattI1.a3.15.

"SceRoS/cffc.*

ConcordindtCii-

Bctiarm. Caletb,

ctp.4.

'i.Chro.ip. 1

1

' D.in.4.j!,

»Dan.6.26.

» rfhl 135.6.

''M.itthiS.i?.

'Pfal. 110.3.

••Mjtth.TS.ll.

' Watkc 1. 14.

'^Mattli 1 3.19.

^'Efsyl 1.4.

"Rcmi.itf.
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Rom * 12.

Ephef.4.19,

^ Geaibratd.

" Euthym,

' BiUMmnu

r In he.

1 Pkcii^a

Turreciemil,

Geiiehrerd.

'Plal 76,1.
f 0' iBcognit.

'Gen 49.10.
» Sec iHactdiii.

Buzer.

Gcnelttard.

O'.lmogait.in

loc.

" Caluia.

R.m.StephaKiu.

T/emt'lim.

StiigeUiia.

Biilarmine.

4mph:t.

' Biriiulcafam.

B'itt(2f:ka Mud
Ztfbilininvita

> Keuft/crui m
SytM.
'' Epifi 7<fi

e Latn^tn per-

ambulation of

Kcnt.o*'. 14
* ^fudHohif
fo:d\A\i\.or

Scotland,/) 4g.

204.

/

prayer, haHowed he thj name, thy kingdome come : for luda was Gotls fan(ftuarie,be-

caiife hallowing hU name; and ijrf.el
, his dominion, as dcfiring his kjngdome to come,

Let cuery man examine himfelfe by this patcernc,whether he be truly the Icruant of

lefiis his Sauiour, or the vaffall ofSathan the dcftroyer. If any fubm'if himlelfe vvil-^

iingly to the domineering of the deuill, and fufFer finneto 'reigne in hismortall

members, obeying the luftsthereof,and'' working all vncleannellc tuen with gree-

dinefle ; affuredly , 1 hat man is yet a chapcll of Sathan and a flauc tofinne. On the

contrary, wholoeuer viifainedly defires that Godskingdcme may come,being eiicr

ready to be ruled according to his holy word, acknowledging it a lanternc to his

feet, and a guide to his pat's; admitting obediently his lawes, and (ubmitting him-

felfe alway to the fame ; what is he, but a citizen of heaucn, a fubied ofGcd , a

Saint, a SanBuarie.

Two qucftions are moucd here; the firft is,\vhat antecedent anfwcrsthe relatiue

hii : and thefecond , what is meant by luda. Therdatiue «« hatb an antecedent
1 implied, howfoeucr not exprdTed,'"as Pfalm.Sj. i. Fttndamema eins her foundati-

ons are vpon the holy hils : and God is that antecedent , as I haue partly faid, and it

may likewife be fully fliewed both outofthetext and title. The » circum'iances of

the text lead vs to this antecedent , the Lord is the god oflacob, vtrf.7. Srgoihe

houfe oi lacob is Goi^s/anclnarie, the children cf/frae/ Cjods^.omtnion. Againe , the
° title points at this antecedent , AHelMi.i, praife the Lord ; as it the Prophet fhould

haue faidjVe haue good and great canfe to praife the Lord , becaule Ti'he» Ifraeltvent

out ofEgypt , and the houje efLttobfrom amottg theftrangepeop/e , t hen Inda was hit

SanUuarti:, SfcLaftiy, though it fhould be granted, that neithcrtitlc nor text here

can affjrd vs an antecedent, yet we need not runne ( with P AgeUins out ofthis
Hvmae ) to fetch one from the laft words ofthe next going before , Be maketh the

barran -woman to keepe houfe, &c. Becaufe hn in this verlt may be conftrued ofGod,
catexochiH, as being hk itle, the moft high, He, who turned the hard rockf into a (tan-

din^ water, and the fiintflone into a fprtnging fVcU : at whofe prefence the mountuir.es

skfp like rammes,and the little htis Ukeyottng Pieepe ; yea, the Seafleeth^and the earth

trembleth at the prefence ofthe Lord,at the prefence of the God ofJacob.

By luda 1 fome vnderftand ladea , for ' God it k^owne t» lurie, his name isgreat

in Ifracl,at Salem is his tabernacle , and his dwelling in Sion. ^Other haue conftrued

this only ofr/)." 7r«^ife//Wi«, for that Godin /«i!ifj would chufc a Prince, i Chron.

2S.4.or becaufe the Mellias ofthe world,which is the Lord of Lords, and King of

Kings, was to be borne of' that Tribe. Or,becau{e the"Iewes haue a tradition,that

Inda was the firft Tri'ie that aduentured after Mofes and Aaron^mA cntred into the

red fea with vndannted courage. So we finde in the numbring of Ifraels hoft, that

the flanderd ofltsda was in the firft place. Numb. 10.14. and Nahfhon the fonne of

t^wiW^;?^ was their Captainc. Numb. 2.3. Hence it is faid,Cant.6.ii. My foule

made me like the chariots oftyfmtnadab, or my wf/Ung people.

But * moft Interpreters vndcrftand by luda , not only that Tribe; but alfo the reft

ofthe children ofIfracl. It is nothing but a Synecdoche,pars fro t»to,thc chiefe Tribe,

for the whole bodie ofGods people , that went cut ofEg ,' pt into the land of pro-

mife , called often in holy Scriptures /frael, of the fathers name , aivfluda ofthe

chiefe fonnes name.

"Bondage was the perill.out of which Jfraelund luda were deliuered,and that in

the y Poets iudgemsnt is worfe than any danger or death , omni malo & omni exitio

preer. » A woman ofa manly fpirit faid as much, Eloneflins eff mortem occumbere,

quam capita tributaria circumferre.lhs yc-unger * y«i?««.'vfcd this apophthegme

for his M6tto,Libertas resinefUmahtlts : and ^ 'Seneca to the fame purpfi{c,for a man

to be his ovne manjs animtaluable treafure. The rcfolution of our countrymen to

WdhaM the Conqueror isrenownedin Englifh Hiftorje, Kentifhmenmufi haue li.

brrtie Kentifltmenvdllhauelibertie. « There was neuer any bondmen tr villaines ia

Kent. The '^ prouerbialift vttcred reafon as well as ryrae:

Die tibi verum, Itbertas optima rerum,

NunqiMmfermliJub trexu viuito (fiU.)

But

A
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But Bonda':;e ta more grieuous and infupporcable when it is in 3 forraine land , as
this ofl4coh houfe was in Egypt. The ftrangcr is fad in heart , though at libert'ie

,

wherefore CJod enioyned his own people not to^gneue theflrani^er^conJidert»g they
thcmfclucs rfrcfometimefirangers in the land ofEgypt. The condition of the iiran-

gcristobepitticd.asthatofthefatherlefleanrlwldow. Icr.m -j.6. Oppreffenotthf
ftrafigcr.thefathcrlelfe, mdthe tptdorv. Zach.J. I o. Oppreffe not the widow , njr the fa-
ther/fffe, nor the ftranger^ nor thepsere. And when vncharitable men vnconfciona-
bly vex thcni , Almightie God takes their caufe into his owne hands .-Plal.i 46.9.
The Lordcarethfor the grangers he defendeth thefatherlejfe and vridorc, he wtllmatn.
taine their caufe, andfpoile thefouls of thofe thatfpoile them , Prou. 22.23. A man at

home being in durance hath among his owne.fome mediators.or meanes for his de-
liuerance; but an aliant in thraldome , for the moft part is helplcfle, ifnot hopcIelTe.

^By the waters of'Babylon({zy Gods peoplej ivefate dorone and wept, when we remem.
bred Sion ; 04for oar rasrrie harps, we hanged them vp vpon the trees ,for how fjoKld
wefng the Lordsfong in afirange land ?

We muft afcend yet one ftep higher: Ifracl was oppreflcd not by firanc^ers only
but alio by luch ftrangers.as werescruell , as ^ other tranflations, a barliareu) people,

barbarous both in their vfage and language. Concerning their tyrannous beliaui-

our towards Gods Ifrael, it is reported by Aiofes^Exod. \.i^. that they r/>ade them
wearie oftheir lines , hy fore labour in morter and bricke, and in all work; in the field,

with all manner of bondage which they laidvpon themmoft ctnelh, Moreouer, the
King of Egypt commanded the Mid-wiues ofthe Hebrew women , to ktll eucrie

man-chtlde in the verie birth. And bec3u(e the Mid wiues fearing the Lord,which is

the Father ofmercie, would not execute that bloudie defigne; Pharoah charged his

owne people, Qiying, eaerie male-childe that u borne, ca^ into the riaer. Yea but

how was Egypt a barbarous nation in language, being highly renowned inhillorie

for knowledge? and 5.<S'f<?/'^f?»,Ad:s 7. 22. recorded it as a remarkable commen-
dation in O^o/^j, that he was /Mr»if^«»<j///-Ai? wifdome ofthe Egyptians. Anfwer is

made by ' fome, that they were called barbarotu, as fperking ^ another tongue, or a

ftrange language which Ifrael vnderftood not; according to that of i'/z«/, i. Cor.
1 4. 1 1 . Except I know the meamug ofthe vayce , I(hallife to him thatfpeaketha Bar-

barian, and he likewife that (pea,'ieth a Barbarian vnto me. But ' other (in irly iudgc-

me t better) aflirme, that they wtvtbArbaroiu, as being a moft idolatrous people,

notwithftiiiding all their humans learning, ignorant in the knowledge concerning
the worlliip ofthe true God, adoring the creatures in ftead ofthe Creator. Barba.

reiu,zs not fpeaking the "i language ofCanaan , as not vnderflanding the " myUeries

ofgodlineffe. So profound Plato, learned AriFiotle, wittie Plutarch, eloquent Dems-
phenes, were 'Barbarians vnto the hottfe oflacoh ^ as being vnacquainted with Gods
feare, which is the beginning ofwifdome.

This ofthe periU out ofwhich ifrael was deliucrcd; it followeth in the next place,

that I fliew the manner oftheir dcliuerancc , brought to paffe by Gods ° mightie

hand, and outftretched arme , working a world ofwonders in Egypt , and in the

wildcrnefle, for their fafe condu(ft into the land ofpromife. All which are regiftred

at large by Mofes in the fecond booke ofhis hiftorie , called in p this refpt ct by the

Grecians, Exodus, as principally treating ofKracls wonderftill egrtflc from out of

Egypt , and progrtfle in the wildernefle. Two forts ofmiracles are remcmb'ed in

this Hymne : the firft vpon the waters , The Seafaw that andfied,Scc. The fecond

vpon the land. The muontaines skipped like rams, &c.

Thefeafaw that andfted] 1 That is, the red fca feeing Gods people comming to-

ward it, and dcfirous to pafle thorow it , at theprefence sfthe Lordrunned backs '•'^

the night, and was diuideA
, fo that the children ofIfrael went thorow themideli ofthe

fea, vpon the drie land ; ' the great deepe became agreenefield , and the waters were a

vailvnto them on their right hand,and on their left hand. Some fcoffing Athcifts haue

giucn out, that thefea flfd not by miracle , but by a courfc mecre naturall, affirming

that Gods people watched their opportunitie , when the fea was at an ebbe, and (o

paffed thorow the middeft of it on drie foot. This impudent affertion is notably

Cccc % confuted

•Exoc! 22.SI.

Lcuic.l9.3j.

fPfal. 137.
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Geatbratd.
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confured by iudicious ^ Scaltger,^pxoamg ir an egregious paradox^cor\xxzA\&.iv,g not

only the principles of Diuinitic, but alio tlie rules ofrealon and grounds ol Phjlofo-

phie. The text faith exprtfly , that the fea was diHsded : but ' £piphanitu, and the

" Rabbins auow furcherjthat it was parted into twelue parbs,according to the num-

ber ofthe twelue tribes of Ifrael^tuery troopc hauing a ieuerall(as it were;to march

in. But when their enemies followed thtm into the niiddtftofthefea,f/;<'iMf<^r/rf-

tHTHcd, andconeredthe chariots andhoy'femen.ttien all the hoaH efPharao,tht!t entred

after them into the fea^ there remainitii^ not one efthem ; and fo the Lordfaued Ifrarl

OHt ofthe hand ofthe Egytians , and JJraelfato the Egyptians dead vpon thefea banke^

Exod. 14 28.30.

When //r^f/ vpon the fight of/'/;/?'-^o/?j innumerable heft wfrr /er^ <j/r*«V, and

criedvnto the Lnrd, andfatdvmo CAiofes , UaU thott brought vs to die in the rttlder^

»e(fe, heranfe there were no graues in Egypt i Afofes anfwered the people, Feare ye not,

fland IIill, and behold thefalnation ofthe Lord , vphich he mil{hew to jott this day, for

the Egyptians rvhomyee hanefeene this daj,jeefliallneuerfee them againe. How then

are the two feeming contrarie places in one Chapter accorded? Ifrael fhall neuer

fee the Egyptians againe,)xx. afterward, Ifraelfaw the Egyptians. Anfwetis made by

"5. AgHfline
,
yel'hallncuerfeethema;7aiueliuIng<Mfofl'/f7, but ye fhallfeethtm

dead. Ye fliail neuer fee them againe ^j^»»^ 4^<«»/?7o», butycfliallfcethcm at

your feet drowned in the waters, and cafi vp at thefea banke. Ye fliali Ice them againe

to your comfort, but ye fhall ntiier fee them againe to your terror.

HoKv Jordan wM drtttcn backe
,
you may reade in the third and finirth Chapter

of/«/«.«.Hovv the moiintaines skipped like ramwes,a»d the little hits likeyoung (heepe,

Exod.s9.l8. HabacuC3-6 10. Wow the hard rockew.ts tMmedimoflanditKrvnter,

andthefintpone to afpringing well. , Exod. T 7.6. Numb. 20. 1 1 . P(al 78. 1 (5.and Pfal.

1 05 .40. The (umrne whereof is in briefe , that all the creatures, at the C(..mmande-

m;nt ofthc Creator , are v turned vpfidc downe ; ready to doc, or not to doe , to

iTiew forthjor kecpe in their ordinarie courfcs.accordiiig to his good willand plea-

iure. The (ea flowing forward , at the word ofGod/«r»f</Wi^n'^r^: the mcun-
tiines fo called.? nan monendo, becaufe they doe not moue, skip likerammes, and the

little hils like young pjeepe y»x\\e hard rocke , the flint flone, both exceeding drie,

rmAtfiandingwaters, andfpringing welts. It is the nature of ^ ramping and roaring

Lions to be''greedy oftheir preyj yet tlrc Lordlyfhut the Lions mouthcs , that they

could not hurt1)<i»«e/in theirdenne. It is the nature ofwater to drowne and de-

noure men in thedeepe,for the wicked Egyptians/<«»;^fo the bctteme('akh'^Afofes)

as aftone : yet » /on.t{,hy Gods appointment.being throwne into the middeft of the

(ea,and fwallowed vp in a Whales belly three daies and three nights.was afterward

C3ft out againe vpon the dry land, fafeand found,lonas 2.10. It is the nature offire

to burne and confumc: yet Shadrarh, CMefljach, And Abednego, put into a fierie for-

nace made feuen times more hot than ordinarie, walked in the middeft ofthe flame

without any danger. ^ The fire hadno power oftheir b»dies,not one haire oftheir head

fcorched , neither were their coats changed, nor anyfmcU offre came vpon them. The

blefled man and Martyr ofGod Sainr Bih y { for fo Father ^Latymer is bold to call

him ) often B comforted himfclfcand his a-vT ;ainrance,with the words ofour Lord,

Efay 43 .1. Feare mt Ifrael^for I haueredeemedthee,! haHecalledtheebj thy name,

thou art win.' ; when thou pa([ffi thorewthe waters , Iwill be with thee , andthcrow the

floods ^ that they doe not onerflow t^ee : when thou walkeFJ thorow the veryfre , thoU

(Ijalt not be burnt: neitherJhall the fitmekjndle vpon thee. So '' lames Baynham ano-

ther holy Martyr(being artheftakc in the middelt offurious and outragious flames)

cried out, Behold ye ?apiils,yelookefor tniracles , and here now ye mayfee amiracle^

for in this fire Ifeele no more paine, than ifJ were in a bed ofdowne : yea it is to me Itke

ahedofrofes. So' Hieromeoi'Prage , when the deaths -man at his burning would

haue kindled the fire behind at his nack,(left it might otherwifefeeme too terrible)

prefently called vnto him, and (aid. Come hither, and let mefee thefire before me; for

if1 badfeared the fire ^ 1 needed not to haue come hither In all things behold then,

how good and ioy full a thing it is to feruc the Lord, to be fubied: to his kingdome,

to

\
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to imrcli vndor his colours , and to fis^ht his battels. For God is a ^ manofwarre,

yea the Lord ofHo/fs,hduina ail creatures in heauen, on earth, and vndtr carth,at liis

abfolute command, to proted luch as follow him , and to fight againll Inch as fio ht

againft him. At his word the 'elements arc changed among themfducijas one tune
is changed vpon an inftniment ofmuficke, and the melodic iHllremaineth. At his

word the waiics are calme, the fire cold, themountainesmouing : at hiswordthe
valleycs "' fing, and the hils dance. O " Lord ourGoiiernoiir , how excellent is thy
name in all the world, ib " glorious in holine(le,fcarclull in prailcs,doing wonders
able to doe vvhatlbeuer thou wilt , and willing co doe whatfoeucr is belt for Inda
thjfAnUuArte,for jfradthy dominion.

A-'jIlicalfj the tcmporall Exodus oflfrael out of /Egypts bondage, v prcfigiireth

our fpirituiil deliueruuce by Chrift from the tyramicus oppreHion ofSatan and fin.

Here then , according to the method propounded , I am to treat firll: of the parties

deliuered;lecondly,ofthe perill and place frcm which all holy Chriftiansare fct free;

thirdly, ofthe manner and meancs ofour redemption.

Concerning the firft, all true bcieeuers (" as l Pasil ttacheth } are thefeed ofAhra-
hum^ and the haufe ofLtcob. And the rcafon hereof is very p'aine,they be t he i'ons of
Abi;ih.^mihi.t ^ocths worV^o^Abraham , Ichn.8.59. but Abralj.imsch'xt^cw'oxkc

was feith, as the ' text exprcll/, •yibrah.itn belceu-d Cjod ^ and it w-u imputed to him
for righteoufneffe, Er^o they which are offaith are the children of Abraham ^ Galat.

^.7. Chnftian peop'.e (Taith
'' Augulline) are not aliants h"om the Common- wealth

ofGod, and ftrangers frcm thecouenants ofpromife : Sedmagu Ifrael^zs'ix were,

more Ifmei, than Ifraeiv. (elfe. ' For vnbclecuing lewes are the fonnes ofbegetting
^brabum after the flelTi only; but all the faithful! among the " Gentiles arc the fons

ofbeleeuing Abraham, after the Spirit. The Lord faid to bleffed Abraham, af.ithir

ofmany nations hatte I mude thee,Gen<.f, 17.5- that is , as Saint /"<!«/ expoundeth it,

Rom. 4. 1 1 . The father of them that beleette , rvhether they be lewes or Gentiles , s

Saint Peter, AAs 10 35 In eueric nation hcthit feareth God and worketh righte-

o\i{^nz^Q, is^nlfrael, accepted ofhtm, AiiopxcA his SanB:nariT, wherein hewillbe

fcrued; and his Scignione wherein he will (as a King) raigne by his holy word and

Spirit.

Now for the fccond obferuuble point of our redemption , //r4<'// bondage in

'-^Egypt liucly reprcfents our milcrable thraldomc vnder Satan and fi'i. The » blacke

darkncllein all thcland of»^j70f,wasno darknelTein comparifon ofthe kingdoms
ofdarknefle , out ofwhich our blefledSauiourChrill lefus hath brought vsinro

marucllous y light. Thedeuih isthe Prince ofdarknefle, hell is a pit ofdarknefle,

finne isa woike ofdarknefle. But all the redeemed by Chri.l haue light where they

dwell, his word is a Lanthorneto their ^ feet, his Coramandements a light to their

» eyes, his Spirit an Illuminator oftheir''vnderftanding, and fo their works are cal-

lcd<= armour oflight,3nA themlelues honeftly walking as in the Aay, Children oflight,

lohn IJ.3<5.

The Kings oCfyEgptind his people fo vexed Gods I/rael , that they made them

nearif oftheir liaes bjfjore labour in morter and in bricke , with altmanner «fbondage

svlnch they l.tidvpon them most cruelly, Exod. 1. 14. So the deuill and his complices

haue caftinfupportable burthens vpon the fonnes oFiTien,heauie yokes,"* which nei-

ther our fathers, norourfelues areableto bcare.B.it Chriftour true hrna, (airh vn-

ro lacobs houfe, •= C"^^ "^"^^ ^^ ^^J' '^"^ "''^ wearied , and heattie laden, and 1 will

eafeyow, take myyoke vponyon, and yott [hallfind reU vntoyourfoules.

f Diuincs obferue three kindes ofburthens jyi i *

vponthattcxr, namely, the burthen of
/sinne

Iw this ^yEgypt ofthe world, great ^ trauell and ^ trouble is created for all men,

eucry fonneof^^^^wisborne to labour and dolour ; to labour in his adions, and

to dolour in his palTions: as 5^'-»'«>'^ pithily , as //rW went through ty£gypt ind

the wilderncfle, into the land ofpromife ;fo we miift of ncccffitie ' pafe thorow

many tribulations into the kingdoms oj God ^ which is the hcaucnly C<»«<»(»k, Ifwc
Ccccj lookc
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^ looke vnto lefus the fciindcr and finiflur ofciiv faiih , lie will <:iicn in tl.is world

afford va , as he did ' Afe/cs\ycn the top of Pifgsh , a little fight ofthc promifed

Land, making it ours in hope , though as yet not in hold, brjnj^iugvs to the refo.

iutionof "' S.Paul,! count that theaffi^iotis ofthU lifeprefem , are not worthy of the

qlorj whichP)ali be P)cwedv>itovs hereafters

As for the burthen ofthe Law, which is a yoke of"bondage, ''grituous and hea-

uie to be borne, Chrift eafeth vs of it aUo , being made vnder the Lav , to redeems

them vnder the LaiVy Galath.^'4^ He Hotted out the hand'-Kriting ofordinances that

rtas ai^ainfivs^andtookeit cut ojtbemaj ^r.ailit^gittothe Cro^e ^ Colofl.2.14. We
cannot indeed txacTily Ketpe any part ofthe Law, much kffc tiic whole ; but (as the

bleffcd Apoftle fptakes ) it wo: in the h^rJ, P that is, in 1 he power of a Mediator,

Galat. 5. 1 9.and he did aboundanrly s/ft'//?//, a/Irighteoupejfe in our perion and pbce;

or in the hand ofa Mediator, 2S hauing authentic to cancell if, and to take the bur-

then away from our fhoulders.

Laftly,touching Unne^HevDho ^newnoJi»ne, madehiwfelfetol'eJtt:nefor"JS , that

rvepjotild be made the ri^htcoiifnejfe ofCodi-ri him; : .Cor.5 . 2 1 . The '^Lord faith, /Ic

cording to thedajes ofthy camming out of the L.indof-y£gjj)t ,
»«'// I p:crp martiellota

thin«s. NovVjW^f

«

Ifrael went out ofzyfgj^t ^ and the houfc of laceb from among the

firange people ^ he did oucrturne the chariots and horftmen , and dcftroycd all tlie

hoaft of their enemies in the middeit ofthe red Sea: ' fo iike wife will he fubdue our

iniquities, which are our greate(^ enemies,and cafl all ofthem into the bottome ofthe

^MjMica 7. 19 that they may neuer appeare before vs againcro confound ourcon-

fciences in this world, or condcmne our foulcs in the next. If the man be blcfled

" whofe vnrighteouihcfle is fnrgiuen, and whofe finne is couered ; O well is it I'nro

thee, happy (halt thou be which art ofthe" houfliold of fifth! as hauing all thy foule

faults and foes deftroycd by Chriils death,and buried in hii graue.

TheKingofvCyP' ccmlmandedtiieMidwRies otthe Hebrew women ^ to kill

cnery mak-childeinthe very birth, Exod. 1.15. And femblably they red Dragon

ffanding before the woman in the wildernes,is ready to deuourher childe fo Ibone

as flie brings it forth ; that is, the deuill is ahvayes at hand to quell euery vertuous

motion arifing inourminde ; butthefpirit of Chrift (as a cunning midwifcj brings

forth our good intentions into good adions , working in vs botli the will and the

deed, Phil 2.15.

Concerning the meancs ofour deliuerance , Chrifl;iscHr.<^#/f/and/<j'&.^, who
brought vs oiit of t^gypt into the land ofpromife , for ^ among men is giucn none

other name whereby vve mnftbe (aujd.AU other fin holy Scripture)fl:iled lefM, are

but types efour Lord lefiu.Iejm A''4.w,rcnowned for his valour,is thetypeofChrift

as he was a King./<ry*« i'«W;'<!!r/j,renowned for his knovvledg.the type of Chrifi: as he

was aProphet. Ufiu lofadach, renowned for his pictie, the type ofChrill as he was

a Pricrt.Our /?/«* is the hard rocks > mentioned at the latterend ofthis hy nine Thar

Chrifi is <jrc(r;|f,wereade,Mat.i6j8 and i.Pet.2 8 tliat Chrift is an hardreckr;\\x

finde alfo Matth. 21 .44. lybofaeuerfalleth on thiifloy^e (ImH be bro':^c»,and on yrhom-

foeuerit (hallfall, it wi/igrindehim to powder. Thar Chrift is that hardrocke . turned

into a {landing water, ^ Paul telleth vs, I .Cor. I o. Inottld net th.tt ye jkculd be igno-

rant (quoth he) that all our Fathers were vnder the cloud , and allpiifed thorow the

Sea,a^ddtd alleat thefame fpirituallmeat^and alldrinkf thefame fpiritiialldrinkefar

they dranks ofthefpirituall rocks that followed them, and the rocks f^as (^hrisl.

Hefccmedarthefirft an/j^fii/^-tfc;^? , ^when hisDifcipIesfaid, ^Thiiisanhard

fayiHg,who canhearett} but afterward pleafant waters did flow fromhim,vnto fuch

as <= hunger and thir ft after righteoufneff". ^ Mofes fmcte therocke in the wilder- 1

uf fTc, and water came forth ofit in fuch abundance, that all the congregation of7/1

;

r<«f/drankerherfofandwererefre{hed. « ^o MofesxoA, that is, the Law , fmote

Chrift on the Crofle for our finnes; he was made a curfe for vs, Galat. 3. 14. he was

wounded for our rranfgreflions,and broken for our iniquirio«,E{ay 5 - 5 • and out of

this hard rocke thus fmitten by Mofes rod , a Well ofwater fprang fortli into cuer-

laftinglifc,Iohn4.i4.

The
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The Scafawth.1t and fled'} The world is called a SeaKcncV^.6 The world rhcn
''pcrieainDgChriltand liis Apoilles, isaredfea iliisrcd featltd at the preaching
cfc the Cj.olpell and c;5UC place. Chnfi relinked the wmds^and the waters, ^Kdfo there

WM a^rcat ca/r/je^hiatth 8.: (5. lord^tnwM driucn liticke. sChrilUlirniclfc v\ as bap-
tized in rocdan,and fuch as are ^ baptized into Chrift .and bcltcuc,(ciid not ( as o-

thei' riuers.vfaalirjcheir Ih-cames into the fea^rhat is,theyfaj7jion not themf fufsac-

cording to this ncrld^ but are rc»cv:>cd inthrir mmdes , Rom. 12 2. rhcV rcnent and
tisrnc backs frcim ^^^'^^^ old coiir(es,ai;d waikc iri nevvneffe oflifc.Rom 64.

TherfioPiiitaiaes s!^rppcd/tlif rammes'} By mountaincs ^ Arnabiits doth vndcr-
fland the Prophets, qm.i locuttftmt altitudines Dei , they reioyced at the tiilfilli/ijj of
theirProphcfies, and/^/off<?!af^f r^oi/wfy, in feeing that Hiephard borne, ' who
would lay downc his life for his flicepc. "^ S.Augufline makes the bielTtd ApnlUes
and ether Preachers of the Golpeil , old fljecpe , and their auditors as it were l.tmbes

and y^.'^w^yZw^^jbegotten in Chrilf vnto God by the difpolcrs ofthe fccrcts ofCiod
according rothatof " P/za/vato his Corinthians, ln(^hrifi lefus 1 hane begottenyon
through. theXjofpell.

Ilraels Exodus our ofEgypts bondage was fo great,that God himfetfe inperprtu-

amrei mcmorihm^ inflituted the"Pafleouer to be kept ofhis people for cuer, and fur-

ther inftrced a fliorc remembrance thereofin the prologue to his Law,/ w»» the Lorii

thy Cjod, ^A>hich bane brought thee out ofthe land cf Egypt , ont ofthe houfe ofbondaae.

This deliucrarxe was temporail and particular, only concerning IfraelivA the honfe

of lacob : but the redemption by Cbrift is fpirituall and generall , appertaining to

men ofall conditions ai^d countries, ofall tribes , and at all times, euen from the be-

ginning vnto the worlds end. Forfo God tonedthe world, that he iraae hn only begot-

ten Saitrse, that vhofcetier bcleenethin him^fhoHldnitperifh , but kaue c»erla^i,ia life

John 5. i5. .and therefore the Church ( vpon good grounds ) ordained tht feaiis cf
Chriits Incarnation, PaiTion, Refurreition, Alcenfion. And for as much as ChriR ,-i

otir p Paffe-oficr, ths Church ofEngland 1 appointed this hymne fitly to be rlad on
Eallcrday. "'

'

The Church c^Romt ^ drti>i!i:H rvUh the blond ofS>aints , and with the blond of the

martyrs ofItfiu Chriji, hi^^mtmWy'BabilonmdSgjpt.AuA the P<«/'»/?j-,ber follow-

ers, a generation of^/i/'/J.i'-ij/aPfo/'/i?, barbarous in their doings , and barbarous in

thtir doctrines. Co;iccrning their barbarous vfagc, their bloudie butcherinc; of
Gods Ifrael in A/igrongite.thdx: maffacre in fr«//f^,giinpovvder treafon inEngland,

are clouds ofwitndTes againlt them vnto the worlds end.

As for their fiyingsjls it not barbarous language to call-that »tanoffinHe,mo^\\o-

iy father.-' and,as if that were not enough, holineflc it felfe, ^ ftn^itM vesira, t beati-

tudove^ra} Jsitnoc barbarous language, tofet Ann chrilHnthefest of Chrill,

and totermc hiin exprcfly " the hnsbaad ofthe Ch.'irch?ls k not barbarous langna"e

to magnifie the Romifh Pharaoh aboue^all that is calledGod, tnaking him a Demi-
god, yea Semi-god, neither abib'.utely God,nnr fimply m3n,buta midling b twcenc
both ? Is it not barbarous language to fay, that none may prefume to teil him ofbis
faults •, though lie Hionld through his ill example , draw millions of men into hell?

as their yowne text runneth , Inmimerabtles popidos rateniatim fccnm ducit printo

m.tncipiogehennx , cum ipfo plagli mnltis in tternum VApstLittirusJouitu ctUpM iflic re-

d.vrnn?re dr<eflimit mdrtAlinmimlltti.

is it not barbarous language to fay, that no minoritc Friefiobfcruing * S. Francis

ordcrandrule, can be damned ? and chat a certaine Frier vpon a rime beingcarried

into hell,and furueying in it cuery comer,found not fo much as one Francifcane Fnar
That a Frier fhouldgoetohell, is thought no great maruell , butthat heiliouldrc-

turnc from thence to tell vs this tale,ftemeth incredible, cpnfidering the Pope him-

felfe determ inetb, ex inferno nulla redemptio.

Is it not barbarou> language to fay, " that to be buried in a gray Friers frocke, iri

iy-Fr-awajccvvIejOiould remit foureparts ofpenancCjthree parts ofourfinnes.

'' Sjt' P^ "^^ moriatnur in cucmRo^

Cumn;mobeneviHatincucitlla<,

Is

/
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« ^^atth 3 Iff.
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Eajler day Euemng Prayer.

'Pfal.136.4.

'' Sfpluaght,

fulgir Litm.

^igufiiiie.

Hltron,

Efayi J.

"Pfal.gg.t.
' Pril.l.48.S.

" Pfal ».ii.

"Tercm 9,1.

* Stnurd. U^.l,

iecoiSdtrat.

'HA 1 44. J.

/•Efay 6.6.

Is it not barbarous language to fay , that it is an ^ honefter thing for a Prieft to be

intangled with many concubines in ftcret,than openly to be ioyned in mariage with
one wife ? For he may not keepe one benefice with one wife^'^but he may haue two
benefices and three whores.

Is it not barbarous language to fay/that for repeating oiier the fifteene Ooes,cue-

rie day once through a whole yeerc, we {hail apertly fee our Ladie to helpe vs after

our death? or, that we fhould haae the like benefit,for faying ofher Pfalter vpon the

ten beads , that come from the eroded Friers ; or vpon the fiue beads hallowed at

the Charter- houfej or for falling the Ladiufaft^ as they call it,yea for fading on the

Wedncfday ?

Is it not barbarous language to (ay,thatour ^ owne inherent righreoufnefle isthe

formall caufc ofabfolute iulhfication, and not the rightcoufnefle ofChnft imputed

vnto vs.'' This opinion isfo barbarous.that S.PauKzuh of it,GaIatb,5..^.7e<?>'f <»^fl«

lifhedfrom Chrifl ,andfiiUenfrom grace,i^hofoetier are inflifisd by the Lav,

Is it not barbarous language to fay, that xhciCructfix is to be reucrenced and ado-

red with the felfe-famekinde ofworfhip that is due to ChvAjeademreuerentiainiA-

gini Chrisii exhihendu c^ iffiQhriflo.

In refpecl ofthele barbarilmes, and many moe , the blelfed Martyr ^ Ajmond'u.,

being condemned by the Papilts o^'^oitrdeitstx and Angeou to die, fung this Iiymne

as he went to the ftake when Ifrael went out ef Sq^y^t^Scc- infinuating that the King-

dome ofPopcrie was like Egypt, <?» houfe ofbwdage, where the man offinnc domi-

neering in the confcience ^ doth impofe grieuous burthens vpon Gods Ind^i , worfc

than any fore labour in morter and bricke \(Adam in his innocencic did not exactly

keepe one precept ofGod; how lliall Admns poncritiejCompafled about with infir-

mitie, doe workes offupererogation ? obferuing not only thecommandemenrsof
God, but aifo the Councels ofthe Church , and ordinances ofmen , almoft infinite

for their number,altogether infupportable tw their nature.

Almightie God hath, out ofthe riches ofhis glory, dcliuercd vs alone from thefe

barbariansjanJ that we now continue ret free from themjis not ourowne warineife,

or wortliincffcjbut his worke only 'that doth all wonders. The planting ofthe Gof-
pell among vs m the dayes ofKing Hmrj the eight, was a great wonder; the wate-

ring ofit in the daies ofKing Edward the fixr,anothtr great wonderjthe flourifhing

ofit in the dayes ofour renowned Qa.ene Elizabeth , and our gracious Scueraigne

Kinj^ lames, another great wonder. Our deliuerance from the Northerne Confpira.

c'Vjfrom the Spanifh ArmadeSiom the Gunforvder flat ,zxe great arguments ofGodj
might and mercy,manifefted to his'£«jf// -^ Ifrael. In r' gard ofall which.and many
moe frefli in our mcmorie,we may well('as''other tranflations haue done before vs'j

adioyne the next hvmne to thiv,and ia.\\Not vnto vs,0 Lord,not vnto vs^butvnto thy

name gi»e thefraife^for thy louingmcrcj^andfor thy truthsfake.

The dialogue betweene the Prophet and the creatures , inftruifleth vshowwe
fhould ftandin awe ofGod , feeing the very dumbe creatures and infenfible feare

before him. Doth an 'oxe know his owner, and an affe his maflers cribbe? and

fhall not Ifrael vnderftand? Shall vnreafonable bca{l<; of the field, and feathered

fowles in the aire , praifethe Lord in their kinde ; and fhall notmany^»^m hit am"
mat, mentif^ capacUts alta , " fing alwayes the louing kindnes ofGod,and with his

mouth euer lliew forth his mercie from generation to generations. Shall" haile,

fnow, windc, water, and weather fulfill his word? Shailthe fea flee, the earth

tremble, the mountaines and hills skip at the prefence of the God of lacob ? and

fliall not /'Jf0^ himfelfe " feruerhc Lord in feare, andretoycevntohimin trem-

bling .'' S>n^thehardrockebe turned into a (landin^vf^ter ^ and the flwt-ffone into

afpriHging well > and fhall nor our hard and fiintie hearts , in ccnfideration of our

owne iniferies, and Gods vnlpeAable mercies in deliuering vs from euill, ( if not

guili forth into Pfountaines oftearcs) expreffe fo much as a little fiandingwater

in our eyes? It is an hard heart indeed ,4 eiModneecompHnBionefcinditur, »ec pi-

atatemollitur , «ecmouetftrprecibfts,rxinii>te»cedit,fiagellisdf(ratur , &c. OLordj

touch thou the f mountaines and they fhall (inoakc, touch Bur lips with a ''cole

front

\
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from thine Altar, and ouv 'mouth fliall fliew forth thy praife.Smite Lord our lliutie

hearts, as hard as the ''nether mi/flo»e, with the liammer of thy word . and moliifie
them alfo with the drops ofthy mercies.and dew of thj- Spirit,'make them'-humble
y fiefhie/ flcxible,^circiimcifcd, ^ foft, « obcditlit, '• ncw.^cleanc, broken, and then
/« i>rokj» and contrite heart (O Qod) p,:tlt tiiottaot deif,ifc,\?['i\. f^l.y-j.t Domin-
T)cHi mem, da cordi meo te defider,*re,defiderando qfJarere, e]Mtrcndo nmrntre iriumi-
endo atnare,amando maU mea noniterare. O Lord my God>giuc mc <»race fi-i)m the
very bottomc ofmine heart to dcfire thee, in dcfiring to fceke thee

,°

in (cckin<r to
finde, in finding to loue thee, in Icuing vttcrly to loath my former vvickcdneflc;rhat

liuing in thy fearc, and dying in thy fauour, when I haue paflcd thorow this /Egvpt I

' ^"^"l'-""''"

and wildcrneflc ofthis world, I may poffeflcthat heaucnly Canaan.and happyland
"^'^'

ofprcmife.prepared for all fuch as loue thy comming, eiien for cuery Chriltian one
whic'i is thy domhian and fannuarie.

' Pfil jt.ij.

lob + Lij.
" M.itth 1 1 29.
' £zccli. 1 i.zi).

' loflia 14.2 j.

• Hciit 50.6.

''lob ^3.|6.

'Pro :? 11 7(5

"• Fzccii.;6.:.6.

Matth.} 8

Psalm e, 118.

glue thanks vnto the Lord
, for he is grAtiota , andhis mercy endureth for

etier.

THis Hynric fcemes to be made by baeiid, after fome great trouble in the dayes
ofi'.j«/,sbefore he was King ; or ^ elfe for feme notable vi^ft >rie gained againfi:

his cnemies,aft£r he was ellablifRcd in his throne,to wit,after he had ouercomethc
Philirtins , 2 Sam 6. or haply when he triumphed ouer the children of Ammon^
2.Sam 12,

Ti.An exhortation to praifeGod, in the foure firft verfes.

It confiftsofthreej2.Arcafon ofthis exhortation, from the k^. to 2?.

parts efpecially : ^^'^ conclufion or application ofboth , iirom the 2 1 . to the

f Pfalmes end.

In the former

obferue the
"^

'Parties vvho,<

Time when, aoB».

Exhorting, D4»?«/ the King.

Gcncnlly.all peoplc.verf. i.

iSp.cially , Gods V/r^f/ aboue other

. Exhorted,< people, vcrf.?.

'Singularly, the houfe ofAaron ^ aboue

the reft oflfrael, vcrf 5.

Concerning thetime,«3B',thatis, inftantly without any delay ; as God helpcth

vs in time, fo we muftalfo praife him in feafon. Or »ow, that is^ vpon this occafion;

indeed we muft praife Godeuer , bccaule his mercie deth endure for euer
; yet tor

efpeciall mercies , we muft inuent Ipeciall fongs , and yeeld new thanks forrCw

things • and therefore 'D^wa'here being wonderfully deliuered from a great many
troubles ( hauing now ta'^^n hU enemies ' croivne from his head, rvhich rveifrhed a ta-

lent ofgold vetthfreciotu flones, and fet it vpc» his orvne ) calleth vpon his Friclts and

peoplcto coafejfe now , that the Lord ii graciom. AUother men ought at all other

times to performe this duty ; but hisfubiedsat this time principrally, In Ifraelnsw,

let the houfe ofAaron now. Or now, that is , at the folcmoc ^ feail appointed for the

fame pnrpofe , for albeit we mull; alway laud the Lord , Tet ought we mofl chirfly fb

to doe^ when we meet anda^emble together, to render thanks for thfgreat benefits that

we hanereceinedat h' hands, and to fetforth his mofiworthyjiraife.

Tbeperfon exhorting is £><«««</ the King : Princes aftions are the peoples inftru-

(Sionsja Courtier is a ftrangc creature, who lofeth himfelfcin following other , he

liueth a great dcale by the bread ofother, a good deale by the breath ofothcrjoften-

timcshis clothes are not his ownc,his haire not bis ovvne, his complexion and very

skinnenor bisowne; nay that which is worftofall,hisfouleCwhich as P/d.'j faid is

moft himfclfej is not his owne, while he liueth at the deuotion ofother-

Nemo

i JVilitXi

' MoUcrui.

Caluin.

Ttemtl, >

'J.Sam.ii.jo

' Bucrr.

GcKcbrard.

i
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' M*rt'ut Eft-

^ Gucuan.

de vita priuaia.

Eajler day Euening Pnyer.

"PfaI.54.J.

P Fc^/M, ir'tm

GodcjcaUui pr*-

fit in l^eget.de

re militari.

^ ludges I. 7«

t Lanquel.

Chroa.pagzSl,

' Gueuara ef'fi.

' Tlutarthi

' Brutumful-

mcn pag r44.

1 Eplfl. /i&.4.

iVa'-pngbm

in Bdz f»g-9S.

« OwimUjnif.

''Pn1l.104.1y.

1 Nemojftos ( htc eft auU ftaturapotentu)

Sed 'Domiat mores Ciefariamu hahet.

Courtiers f as "> one faid) rife late, come late to the temple, dine late, (up lare, goe

to bedlate,and repent lalt ofall, it'a'tall: and the reafon hereof is plainc,bccaure tncy

want fuch examples and patternes as T>aaid , to goe before them in gluing thanks

vnto the Lord.

The peoples welfare doth efpecially confifts in the Princes rafety,'D«?«'«Wthercfcre

being dcliuered from his enemies (who compajfed him about^and kept htm in on euerj

fide,[warming in multitude Itke'Bees ) is not content to giiie thankes vnto God pri-

uately himfelfe ,by himfelfe ; but openly proclaimeth his thankhilneffe, exhorting

all his people to doe the !'ame:{ay ing , O giue thankes vnto the Lord, let Ifrael , and

the houfe of Aaron,and all thatfeare the Lord,confeffe that hii mercies endurefor cuer;

the which is anfwerable to that which he hath " elfcwhere , O praife the Lord rvith

me, and let vs magnifie hii name together.

The very name ofpeace is fvveet.but the very found ofvvarre is terribleJcr ooxf^of

in Greekc fignifies much bloud, and the LcHiacixllum is fo called ° <]uafimimme beU

hsm,ox as Pother a belluu^xn refpeft oftheir beaflly rage (hewed in waires.As U'hen

T'^OT^f^-Z/jMehadconqntredPrinces, he didvfe them as coach horfcs to draw him
vp and downe in triumph: andi Adonibez^ek^^ madefeucnty Kings gathercrummes
of bread \ nder his table. When the SveitK^ers in the yeere

» 443. vanquiilied the

Thuricenfes in batteil,they made great banquets in the place where they vvonne the

victoryjvfing the dead corps oftl eir adueri'aries in ftead offtooleSjand tables , and

moreouer opening their bodies dranketheir bloud.and tare their hearts The ^ Nu.
mantines a(raulted by the Romanes, made (olemne vowesamong themfelues, no day

to breake their faft but with the f^efli ofaPomanc,nor to drinke before they had ta-

iled the bloud ofan encmie; And when' Scipio tooke theirtownc, they killed all

their old men, women, and children
J
and heaped vp all their riches in the market

place, giuing firetocuery part ofthe City .leauing the conqueror neither goods to

(poile, norperfons ouer whom he might infolentjy triumph. What need Ifeeke

fo farre ?thecruell outrages betweenethe Spaniard and the Hollander haue beene

fuch, as all eyes ofpitty and pietie had iuft caule to lament them.

Thefe are the fortunes offorrainewarres: now concerning ciuill, or rather viici-

uil! diiTentionsamong our felues. Itisaconcluiion agreed vpon at weeping crofle,

that nothing in the world ruinateth a Common-weale morethan it.-example hereof
Hierufalem.^-Kzm^Xc Rome ,hox\\vjh\(:\\ bypriuatefa(5lions,inadethtmfeluesaprey

tothecommon enemie. Example hereof infortunate f>-»/«rf , in whofe late ciuill

warres ( as "fome account) there wereflaine twelue hundred thoufand French

borne, bciide other oftheir allies. Example hereofEngland in old time, before the

boufes o?7orkea.nA Lancafler were vnited, in which vnhappie quarrtU ( as "^ Comi'
»i«w reports) be(ides an infinite number ofthe Commonalty , there were cuelly

butchered fourefcore Princes ofthe bloud royall. /» bellu ciuilibiu omnia[untmife-
ra (quoth yTullie )fed nihil efl miferim, ejuam ipfa viiioria. The ^ Chronicle faith

of£^w<t>-<!!fthe (econd.ouerccmming and killing his ownc Barons,7'««c^'fre z/»f?;«j

ejttando totvicitprudentes milites. Inhomebredandinteftinegarboiles, ifthe wor(l

obtaine vidtory, then inftanrly the Stat«; becommeth a very fiambels, orafinke of

finne. Ifthe good men conquer , albeit they be by their difpoiition and ingenuous

education harmelefleaiid humane.yct neccitity will often make them exceeding fii-

rious and bloudy: fo that as the Poet ia\A,VnafalM viEiii, Kullamfptrarefalutem. In

this extremity we mu{t cither fight, and fo looke for fudden death; or elfc flie,and

fo leade a tedious life , hauing a continuall (ound of fcare in our eares, cither rhepi-

tcous outcries of fatflerlefle children, ofcomfortle(rewido\tes,of hopelc(re and

hapleife kinlmen; or elfe terrible roaring of Canons, and dreadfull alarums of

mercile(re enemies.

'Omega noFlrorttm Mors eH,Mars alpha malorum.

On the contrary
,
peace procureth all good and ioyfull things vnto theCommoft-

wealth. I n peace the Merchant tradcth abroad, and bringeth home ^ wine to glad

the

\
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the heart ofman , and oyle to make his councenancechccrcfull: in peace the Church
ami Vniuerfirie fiouriili , and rhc meflengers of peace preach vnto you the fvvcc,t ti-

dings of theGofpcII. In peace the Plough-man Ibvves in hop-jand reapcs with ior.

In peace widovves are comforted, and mnidens are giuen to mariage; no leading in-

to capriuirie, no complaining in our ftrcets. In peace we rcioj'ce with the «' wife of
our youth, and flieis like the* frnitfull vine, and our children as oliue branches
round about the table. Our fonnes grow vp as the young plants,and our daughters
as the poliihed corners ofthe Temple. In peace cur vallcyes Itaud io thicke with
cornCjCliat they=laugh and fingjour g-irners are full and plenteous with al! manner of
(tore; our oxen are rtrong to labour, and our Hiecpe bring forth thoulands and ten

thou'ands in our ftreers. In one word, all honed occupations and honourable pro-
fcffions thriue, while brethren dwell together in vnitie. Wlierefore 'Danid expen-
ding on the one fide the rents of ihe kingdome vnAerSaul ^ and pondering on the
other fide the manifold bleilings of a flourifhing peace, being oucrchargcd fas it

were}wirh ioy,breaks forth into thefe words/icce ^»aml>omm,0 btholdj^oivnood

andiojJHli a thing it «, for l>rethren(Uh.n is,fubicd:s ofthe fame kingdome^f^ drvelt

together i>i vmtie !^ Many things are good , which are not ioy full. Agame, many
thingsare ioy full, which are not good.-but amitie betweene brethren,is both afftod

and a toyfu/i thing. If it were good and not ioyfull, it would be tedious : if ioyfull

andnotgoodjit might be vicious : but good and ioyfijlltogethcr,isexceIlenr good;
omyte ttilitpu;:clHm,\t is a double fwcct, when 35 profit and pleafuremeet: it isgood,

there is the profit; it is ioyfu'ly there is the pleaftire It is Itkethefrttiotu ointment »f
y^aroit,there is the fweerof pleafure ; it is hks '^^ ^i^»' of Herman,thcrcis the fweet
of profit.As fwcet perfumes are plealant not only to fuch as vfc them,but alio to the

whole companic : fo concord is not only profitable to good men , wliich arc the

peace-makers; but culu vnto all other in thefame Common.wealth, ofwhatfoeutr
fimftioi) or faction. And therefore Dattid being now quietly feated in his king-

dome, free from warres abroad, and iaires at home, calleth vpon ail hispeople , ro

eonfffe that the Lord isgraciam^ and th.xt hii mercie en iufethfor euer.

But in more particular he calleth vpon the houfe ofAaron, 'that is, the Priefls

and Lemteg,and that for two reafonsefpecially. rirf1:,becaufc fuch as trouble Ifrae',

hare moftofall the Priefls and Prcachcrsoftheword.Sccoodly,''becaufe the Pricfts

aretheProuofls ofthepeople.Heb.i g.y.thefalt of theearth to feafon other, Matrh.

5. 1 :j. and therefore ieeing they be Precentors in Gods QMire,it is their ofTicc to ilng

tirft, that other may fing after. In refpetl! ofdanger and dutie , the houfe of aylaron

haue s;ood caufe to prailt God more than other, and to confcflt' that his mercies en-

dure for euer.

Now , for as much as "' aU are not Tewes, which are lewcs eutward , and a// are net

" //rae/, which are offfracl: I fay,for as much as there be many " hypocrites as well

among Priefls as people; therefore 'Dauid'm the fourth verfe ( chiefly ) calleth vp-

on fuch as truly feare the Lord , Tea let them now that feare the Lord confeffe , that

hii mercie eKdareth for euer. For hereby fnch enioy notonly aciuill and outward
peace, which is common to the whole State: but further, a religious and inward

peace ofconfcience,uhich is proper to themfeluesFor when there isPpeace within

the walls ofHierufalem,and plenteoufneffe within her palaces , euery one m.iy goc
into the houfeof the Lord, and fland in thegates ofthe beautifull Temple. Then all

the Tribes afcend to giue thanks vnto the name ofthe Lord, tc q worfliip, and fall

downc, and kneele before the Lord our maker, entring into his'' courts with praile.

Then, as it is in this Pfalme , they binde thefacrtf.ee rvith cords , etten vnto the homes

efthe altar, cxercifing all afts ofReligion,and powing out their whole fbule before

the God ofheaucn. On thecontraric, in nrneofwarre,the Gentiks,and other who
know not God, enter into the inheritance of God , and defile his holy Temple;
they doe uoton\y cvic ,'T)avt>»e with it,downe rvith it, vnto thegronnd , as irisinthe

1 5 7- Pfalme, but as we fiiltle in theyp.Pfalmc, they pull it downe in deed,and make
Hierufalem an heape offiones , giving the bodies ofGodsdeare fernaKts to be meat vnto

thefowlfs ofthe aire, and thefle/i ofhii Saints vnto the beajls ofthefieId, Yc therefore

that

''Ffal.iig.j.

'pniUj.i^

'Pfal.,3j.

s Cthiln.

Mi>Ue;ta:

B Ur/mtne,

'Numb. 1 8.

* V initgut.

Httlaut,

' Caimn.

Rom 2 S.8.

" Rom.y 6.

' MoUerui.

CaluiO.

'VCal.iii.

« l-lal.ioaj.
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•Who make
their nefts in

hou(esand
trees neerethy

Tabernacle,

Km MiUeriuin

/fljT.Ormyfti-

cally , whether

ileadanaftiue

lifelikthcfpar-

row, or a con-

tempi jtuicjlik

theTurtlcjthy

altars are the

beft ne(b to

reft 'in.EeHar-

mine.

•Pfal.!4y9.

Eafier daj Eucning Pra'jer.

that do tnily profefTe, haue greateft occafion duly to conftffeGods exceeding mer-

cy, for enioying the fvvect benefit of peace. For ifonccyeelLouId a little while

want the comfort yee reape by pubiike pr3ytrs,and preaching in Gods hoiife, yce

would complaine gricuoufly, ^ Lord how atKiabU are thj dwellings', myfoule hath a

lonq^irtgdefire to enter into thy courts. Ho-ivblejfedarethe ^ jparrotvandfivallorv^ who

may come to thy altars, and Jit vpon thy Temple ! For one day in thy conrts id better

than a thonfand : / had rather be a daore-k^eeper in the hotife ofmy <jody then to com-

mand in the tents ofvngodlineffe.

"lames 1,17.

'Pfal.jJ.f.

'».Cor.i.j.

» a.Cor.12.8.

•Luke 16.22,

clob l6.i>

["Gods mercies to.

_, ^ p , . , , ^- 1 vvard his chil
Therealons ot rhisexhortati-

\

on are manifold,expreflcd by Ba-
1

ftid here particularly from the 5.'^

dren.

Ij-'In generalljHif itgracious,and
\ hit mercj endnrethfor euer.

Jn particular ro Dauid', 1

called vpoa the Lord in

troMble^and he heard me at

lorae, Q-c.

verletotheai.biitthey be gene-! Gods Judgements vpon his enemies, inwkofe

rally thefe two

:

name alone they be diflroycd, and become ex-
ttn£i iujire among the thornes,(^c.

The mercies ofthe Lord are fo rich and aboundanr, that cur Prophet " elfewhere

faith, his mcrcie t6 oner aU his wcrk.es. And it is feene in two things chiefly : i Jn gi-

uing cucry thing which is^oo^.2.in taking away whatfoeuer is eiiill. Now we may
the better vnderftand the greatneffe ofhisgoodneffeinboth, if we will examine
the breadth, and !ength,and deph, and height thereof, as J". /*<»»/intimateSjEphef.

Firft J for the breadth ofhis mercie, whatfoeuer is good is originally frcm God,
" euery good and perfit gift is from abouejdefcending from the Father oflights, euen
the very minnomsand minutes are mercics,holding as it were by Tranck^alKoigne,

And as he beftoweth on his euery thing which \s good ; fo likewife he takes from
them euery kinde ofcuill. Bread taketh away hiinger,and drinke taketb away thii ft,

and apparel! taketh away naked nefle,and fire taketh away coldnes^and other things

deliuer vs from other miferies in this world. But all thefc creatures are the Lcrds,

and they cannot helpevs except he bleflethcm. Againe, there be many miferies vn-

knowne vnto the creatures, as the fubtiie tentations ofthedeuill, and the manifold

blindneflc of our vnderftanding and erronious confcience, from which only God is

able to deliuer vs, as being the Phy fitian ofour foule, fo well as the prcredor ofour
body. MoreoHcr, as the creatures take notaway all miferies, but a f;w,fo they take

them away not from all, but from a few. God alone is able to deliuer all men from
all miferies, and though he doe not this vnro alky et there be none but baue tailed of
i'ome,yca ofmany ofhis mercies; which occafioned our Prophet to fay, ythe earth is

full ofthe ffoodnes ofthe Lord; and our Church to pra7,0(?o^ tthofe nature & proper-

ty is euer tohaue mercy andtoforgiueSiitye will obiedf, ifthe Lord can deliuer from
all euill, why doth be not , as being the " Father ofmercies? Anfwer is made , that

God our Father in Heauen knowes what is beft for vs , his children on earth ; he
therefore doth aff^idt vs, and fcourge vs for our benefit. Saint » Fai^ldeCiicd thrice

tobedeliucred from the buffeting ofthe flefli , and not heard; that Gods power
might be made perfit through weakenefl'e. And fo the Lord tooke not from Laza-
rsu his ficknefTe and pouertie , that he might crownehim with a greater mercy,
commanding his '^Angels to carry him into the hoComii ofAbraham. And fo he
fuficrs his feruants to be tempted and tried with imprifonmenr,and lofles,and crof-

fes for their good: in this refped: he is termed the godofallconfolation, 2. Cor. 1.5.

ofall, as knowing how to comfort vs in all our tribulation, a prefent helpe in euery

kinde oftrouble. Nothing in the world can doe this, and therefore "^ /i>^ faid to his

acquaintance, who could not vnderfland his griefc aright, miferable comforters are

jee alLhgzmzfjod is the God ofallcomfort^\n that he comforts his children fo ful-

ly, that it is a ioy full thing fcr them to befometimes in^ffiicffion.Forasthefuffc-

rings of Chrift abound in them, euen fo their confolation abcundeth through
Chrift,2.Cor.i.5.

Touching

\
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Touching the length ofhis mercy,04««df faith,«> endurcthfor ruer; as his Oicrcy

compallcth vs abcu!:''on eiicry fide ; (olikevviic at ciiery fea(on,it conrii.ueth vnto
our end, and in the end; yea further, in that other life which is wi hour end; his

mercies are from eutr!a{Hjig to euerlailing,that is,fi:om euerlafting prcdcltination

to euerlafting glorification,His mercies in forgiuing our ofFcnccs,and i:i concring
all our fins,are exceeding long; the Lord,faith oar Vro^hct^n^ftillofcompaffi-j?} g;-

m:rcj,lor!gfiiffenna,at}dofgreat^eedne^e.Y^ thdUgh impenitent fiiincr!. prcuokc
him euery day,\valking in thrirown \vaycs,and commirting all vnclcanncfletutn

with greedincfTe; yet he neutrthekfiecffcrds his good things, in ^guiing them
raincand fruitfullfcafous, and fillingthcir hearts with food and gladnifll- ; his

mercy doth exceed their malice,being patient toward them,& deiiring that none
flioiild perifh, but that all f!-;ouldcome to repentance, 2 Pet. 3,9. He m ktth as

though he law not the fins ofincn,becaufc they iLould amend,VVifd.! 1 .20.<Chrifl

aduifeth vs(Mat. l8.a a.)ro forgiue one anotl-,cr,not only (euto times,but alfo fe-

ucntie times kuen times: and Luk.6.36. to be mercirull,as our Father in htaucn is

mercifulljinfiiiuating hereby that God is infinitely mercifull,vnto finners,euen to

grcatfinners which owe his iuftice ten thoufand talents.

CSayings.

Concerning the depth ofhis mercy, loue is feene in our<Doings.

^bufferings.

L-^ lie fupeYficiall is in word only; that which is operatiue,manifefting it fclfc in

de;ds,isdcepe,but the profoundeil: ofall is in fuffcring foranother.Now the Lord
harli abundant!}' fnewed his mercies in all thefe.Firftjin his word written & prea-

ched : Written,§F<jr we bane the holy "Bookj «» our handsfor comfort-^and ivhatfoeuer

things are written afire time, vpere writtenfor our Icnrmng^thint rve througb pattence

C^ comfort ofthe Scriptstres !>3ight hauehope^Kom.l^.'^i-By his word pre.ichcd,for

theMiniilersofthe GofpcU (as i' Ambafladors)intreatyoutobe reconciled vnto

him; vntothem is committed the word of reconciliation and peace, they be the

• difpofcrs ofhis myfteries.and meflengers of his mercies,it is thtir dutie to binde

vp the broken hearted And therefore Damd faith in the 85. Pfalme,ver. 8. /wi/i

hearken what the Lord willfay concerniHg me,for he (halljpeake peace to bii people.

Secondly,God flieweth his mercy toward vs in his doings, in ^ fauing our life

from deftrudion, and in crownmg vs with his louing kindntfle. But as loucis

feene in deeds more than in words, (o more in fuString than in doing; and of all

fufferingjdeath is mofl: terriblcjand ofa-I deaths,a violent;and ofall violent deaths,

hanging vpon the Croflc is moft batefuU and fhamefuU ; yet GodfoIoued';he

world,ihat he gaue his only begotten Son to die f^r our fins on the Crofle Doubt-

Icffe one will icarce die for a righteous man, but yet for a good man it may be

(faith • Paul) that one dare die ; but he fettctb out his louAoward vs, feeing that

while we were yet finners,and his enemies,Chri[l died for vs.

Lafl:Iy,for the height ofhis mercy ;thc depth appeareth in its tffe(!^,but the height

by the caufe mouing to mercy, which is exalted dboue the heauens, according to

that Q^'^Dauid, "' In coslo mifericordia ttitt DomiKe. Men v fe to pitie their feruants

in refpeifl of their own commoditiCjthe which is the lovveft degree ofmercy, for

eueryman(ifhcbcnotafoole)pitiethhisvery " beall.Othcr pitie men in regard'

offriendl'h:p and alliance,which is an higher degree ofmercy.Some flaew pitie to

men iti that they be meUjiiot only fiefli ofour flelli, and bone of our bone, but alio

created according to Gods own likeneffc and fimilitude, \\ hich is ami'Ug vs ihc

highefi: degree ofmercy. NowGodtakcspitic on all things as being his crea-

tures, on m:nefpccially, being created after his own Image, but on true^hri-

ftiansprincipally.being the Tonnes and hciresofhiskingdome. If any fliallaske,

what caufe moutd him to make the world,to create manafter his own likenes.to

iuftifie finners,and adopt vs for his children?it is nothing elfe but his mecre mercj,

that endurethfiir euer. He loucd vs when we would not, vca.whcn we could not

loue him; and he continueth his goodncfle not in rcfpertofhisownbenefit/or he

needs notour hclpe,but only for our good.Thc Lord is gratious,becaufe gratious.

D d d d And

855,

ICA. 33.11.

rfuiiojg.

Aasi4 17.

sMacab. it.9.

2Cor J.20.

I Cor.4.1-.

Ffal.ioj.^.

' Rom.j.7.

Pfil.stf.f.

° Prou.12,10.
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Luk,2. 14.

P 4ti{uHmc,

HolUiiiu

1 Calum.

I^lachliu,

Tilcman.

' Biice¥,

Cal't'iru

.VUUttia,

^ Pfai.I9.«.

AritolilUi,

Mcianilhon,

MuUeriti.

D .iKCogmtu.

• loh.iJi.36.

• Rom 13.12.

r Bcn:u.ai,

tn he,

' Ioh.J.9'

» MaU.».
i> Luk 1.78.

« Itleman,

* Rotn.io.iS.

f Ephef.3.5.

e MaUtrtiU

AiKltheieforctbebkflcd Angels aptly diuided their Chrifimas Carollintotuo

part >," Gloria to god on ht(^h,a>i i on earth p ace.God bath indeed ail the gkritibut

we reape the good ofhis gratioufnefle and mercie that enduri th tor eutr.

leaded vpon the Lord'} Hitherto King 1)auid, concerning the gracibulheflc of

GodingtntralhHect mes now to treat ofhis mercie toward hin.cll-e in p.irticu-

hr,the which is applied by Diuines vntothe p Churchjand "J Chnfthimfcit'cu ho

was in his palTion heard at Lirge, ami in his refurrcdion hefarv hn dejire vpo» his

enemies.Th^: pkh of all which is fommarily cotnprifed in the 24. verle, Thn n the

disj which the Lord hath madejet vs reiojce and heglad tn it. In which oblerue,

1. What day is meant by thii day.

2. How the Lord is faid to haue made this day, more than other daycs.

5. Why we lliould in this day fo made, reioyce andbegUd.

Fof the firftj literally this ought to be referred vnto the Iblemnc day,wherein

Ifrael and iAaron^ as wellPricitsas people, being afl'embled together, gaue pub-

like thanks vnto the Lord, for that their good King Dartidwas now fully deliuc-

ted from all his enemies, and quietly fetled in his princely throne. So this text is a

vcriefit theamefortheCo>-<7«*?fw«</<y^jof ourlate bh&d J^steene, andprefent

gracious Kiyg : as alfo for the Commemoration ofour happie deliuerancc from the

SpanifhlnuajioM, 4«»o88. and from the h\ou(\k Gttupotvder plot, on the fifth of

Noucm'oer 1605.

^But myftically th^ day isthe time ofgrace, behold now is the accepted time,

now the day offaluation,2 Cor.^.2. and this day is termed here Catexocheit, The
day,' becauie the whole rime wherein a man liues without Chtin,is called in holy

Scripture, The night and darkneffe, as being full ofterrors and errors,of blmdncflc

and ignorance. So J".F<««/,R.'^m.l5.I2. The night n pafl^and the day iicome. Aud
Ephcf. 5 - ^. Onceye were darknt^tybut now light in the Lerd ; your fclucs," Children

ofli(il]t^ss\A your^Vorks, * Artnoar ofItght,

ybow/ww f/?i>«V/,Chrift is the day,or rather indeed theMight of the world,and
» Sunne of the day'»fpringing on high,to giue light to fuch as fir in darkncs,and in

the fhadow ofdeath.Thisday did appeal e to the world in feme meafare'frooi the

beginning.For the manifeftation ofChrift Iefus,the fupcrnaturall Sunne efrighte'

oufnef[s,ariJing trith health vnder hit j< tngt, to them thatfeart the Zpri!/,re(cmbling

a great deale.thc rifing ofthe naturall Sunne in our Horizon.Firft.the Sunne being

rcadie to rife, fendtth forth a little glimpfe of his brightnefle.wheicunto we may
compare the myHeric ofthat AphorifmcT/^*' (eeii ofthe woman ihall brtake thefer-

peats head,Gfci.i.\$.'\her\ it doth enlarge the fame bright neffe with more fplen-

dour,to which laply Noahs prophcfie may be likened , T/eJfed be the Lord god of
Sem, Gen.p. 25. Afterward afccnding higher, and approching neercr vnto vs, it

puttcth forth his glitftringbeames ofclearer lighr,wheretn vvemayrcfemblethe

plainer promiles concerning Chrift,communicated to the latterages of .Abraham,

Gen.T2.2.of//A«r,Gen.26.3,4. of/<»<rc^,Gen.28.i4.ofD<««/,!/, 2Sam.7.i2. At
length it difcouereth it felfe and appeareth openly.whcreunto Chrifb incarnation

and liuingin the world anfwercth,i loh. 1 .That which watfromthe beginniiK),which
ree hane heard,which we hauefeene with »«r eyes,which we hatte looked vpon^and our

hands h -He handled,€^c.Lai\ ofall,it glorioully mountcth vp aboue the earth, and
^ nothing is hid from the heat thereofiand to this accordeth our Sauiours refurre-

Aion and afcenfion,whereby himfelfe was glorified, and he drew othermen vnto

him,Ioh.i2.32. and gauethem power, belceuing in bis name, robcthelbnnesof

God.Toh i.i 2. Wherefore, feeing the Meffiasof rhe world is now dead for our

fins, and rifcn againc for our iuflificarion, and fitteth at the right hand ofGod in

heauen,cuer making interccHion for vs; andfceingthe « found ofhis Gofpell is

gone thorow all the earth, and the words of his Apolllcsvnto the ends of the

world,wc haue good caufe to fing and fay,this is the moft acceptable time,the day

offaluation and grace, '^v»hich in other ages was not opened to the fons ofmen, as

it i.<' now reuealed,and therefore /f» v/ reioyce andbeg/adwit.

Now, forasmucbastherefurre(Sion of Chrifl is the 6 complement ofall the^ promifcs

\
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promifes concerning the Me(nas,and as it wcrc.the ^loc^ tttti ksy offaith,o» which
^S other Articles depend ; the Church ofEngland, and ' other Ditiincs ancient and
orthodoxjhane made this Hymm proper on E.tfterday .- for on this day Chnll ari-

ling from the dead,was heard at iarge;Qn this da}', hefarv his defire vpon hu ene mi. s;

on this day ,he did openlytriumph ouer thedctiill,and death, and hell, albeit they
campaffed him round abottt, and ksf* htm in on enerjjtde ;yet tn the nume ofthe Lord
he dejhojed them: on this Azy, hedid not die, hut iirte to declare the rrcrkes of the
Lord : on this Azy,thefameftone which the builders rifufed^ts become the heAdfione

ofthe corner \ it is the Lords doings and it ismaruelloHsinoureyet; and therefore

let vs heartily Ungfrhi} u the day which the Lordhath mad.', we willbehind and re
iojce therein,

God made the'=morning and euening,rhe light and the darknefTe are his.How
then is he faid here.to make this day more tlian other daycs? The ' Doctors vpon
the place anfvver, that albeit all dayesare good inrcfpecft of themiehicsand God

j

yetfomebeioyfiill, and other dolefall, in rcfpedofthe good and enill that l.ap-

neth in them vnto vs. For " the day wherein Adam fell, and in him all his poftc-
ritie,vvas an euill and a blacke day, made io (doiibtlcfle) by the dcuill, and not by
the Lord : but r/:)«</<<;,\v herein the fecond Adamixoic from thedead,and in him
" ?.ll men are made aliue, is a good day, wherein the faithfuilare ioyfull. It is the

Lords dcing,znAthtrtfQVC the Lords day. The Lords doing, that the fame (tone
which the builders refufed, is now become the head and corner ftone in the buil-

ding ; that he who was a defpicable map,a wormc rather than a man, Pla!m.2 2.6.

Ihoiild now triumphing ouer the deuill and death, hell and the graue, become the
° king of glorj ; that p at the name oflefus euery knee fliould bow,both ofdungs
in he2uen,and things in earth, and things vnder the earth. Now thjs Lord is faid

to fw<ii^tf//^i>^,«7 more than other, as 1 honouring it aboue other, exalting it and
making it memorable to poftcritie. So the word making fometime fignitieth as

1 Sam.i2.6. It IS the Lord that made Aifofes and Aaron, that is, exalted yJ/o/>^ and
^ Aaron j and fo we fay,that a man aduanccd m honour or riches,is a made man; in

thisfenfc,thcmakingofaday,isthefan!ftifyingandcbferiiingofaday,Deut.5.i5

Exod. 54.2 2. How then is Eaflerdajmoxt magnified and hallowed, than other

dayes in the yeerc ? To this obieiftion,anfwcr may bc,that all Chriftians ("herein

imitating the patterne of the blefTed * ApofJIe) in honour ofChrifts refurredion,

obferue their Sabbath vpon the eighth day, which is the firfl day of the weeke

;

whereas the lewes hallowed their Sabbath vpon the fcuenthday,which isthelafl

day ofthe weeke. So that Eafter day is the Sabbath of Sabbaths,an high and holy

day, from which euery other i'aW/i> hath his name, being fo called, becaufethe

Sunne ofrighteoufnefle aroie from the dead vpon this day.This day is the Lords

<^<«7,the day which himfelfmade lb good a day.that all his truefcruants cuer fincc

haue reioyced in ir,and fanftified their Sabboth on it.

° Hacefl ilia dies toticehhrabilisorbt,

^uemfacit^& propriafignat honore T)eu).
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" Cliuicli

Horn for Ea-
fter day.

fuihym.

MelMd.

' Gen. I s.

' Ch,ylo[l.

Eu hfm.

Ptaaedu.

" Mdarahon
MoUirui.

" 1 Cor. IJ.22

'.'/rnilm 14.7.
f fhihpa.io.

1 AgeSiiu.

' Caluin,

' yatiblM.

I Cor.iC*.
Apoc.i.io,

Eoban.Hcfiu.

The reafonswhy we fhould this day reioice fo much, areCA motio from cuil.

manifoldjbut they may be reduced 3I vnto 2.principall heads,'^Promoti6 in good.

Chrifl on this day rifing from the dead,ouercame the deuil,which is the author

ofdcath;andthegraue,which istheprifoiiofdeath; andiinne,which isthe^fling

of death ; and the La'V',which is the (frength ofthe fting oi^dcath ; and all this he

did for vs men and ourfaluation.The dcuill,which is the prince of y darknefTejhad

no part in the Sunne ofrighteoufnefle : Chrilt therefore being "(Ironger than he,

came vpon him,and ouercnme him j he tookc fromhim all his armour wherein he

trufted,and diuid-^d his l'poiles,and caft him out ofhis hold,that he might haue no

partinvs,orpowerouer vs.As"5«'«<j''<^fweetly, F^rtitudo diaboUper redempto- _ _^.^,^, „.

risvulneratraduEla ^ dedtt[laadnihilum, inthewOrdsof i". Paul, The Cjod of druplid ticbtco

peace /hall tread downe Sathan vnderyour feet^om. 16.10.

So he who was abouc the laWjVVasmadeWnder the iawjthat he might redecme 1 " Gal.it.4 4.

D d d d 2 tholc 1

» I Corij.56

y EpliefS.i2.

' Luke 1 1. II.

Serje qu
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i Aftsj-iJ.
= 1 Cor.iJ.JJ.

^ BoMuem.'m

toe.

s Lcuit.25.io.

' D'.IiiC9gnit.

1 Gen.j.iJ.

Eiijicr day Eucnir.g Prayer".

' Pfal.4l.il-

«> Rom.<.4.S.

MaiUral.

"> Kiymund.de

SabHttdeTheS'

log.natuuUit.

a77.

pPfr^sj expo-

fit Crced,art.

Chriftrefur,

thofe wliich arc vndtr the law,that he rnighr put out the hand-writing ofordina-

ccs that was againft vs,and faften it vpon his crofle,Colofl".2. 14.S0 he who knew
no fin,made himfelfe to be fin for vs,that we fhould be made the rigbteoufncflc of

God in him,2 Cor.5 .2i.He was wounded for our tranfgreflions, and broken for

ouriniquitieSjEfay 5 5. 5. If the tormentors ofChrift fliould askenow,as they did

oHce,Luk.22.64.w/;o « he thatfmotetheehve msy quickly become Prophets, and

anfwer for him.our finnes fmotc him; euery one of vs might ingenunully conk iVe

with '^lonas/ormy falte thugrcat tewpej} is vpon t/j?^((wtct l£fus.)He triumphed

cLicr hcl], and the graue for vs alfo : for as for himfelfe, it was impoiuble that the

Lord of ^ life fhould be holdcn ofdeath,A(fls 2.24. Wherefore let vs fay with S.

^ Panlfi death where is thyfling f Ograue vfhere n thy viBorie ? thefling of death is

(jn^nndthe flrcngth offm it the Law : but ihan\s he to (^cdy Tfhich hathgtHeyt vs vi-

Borie through »Mr Lordleftu Chrift. And letvs heartily fing with our Prophu,

Eaflcr is the day v-hieh the Lord hath made^we vri/l i'e iojfuU andglad in it,

fSome Diuines affirme, that the yeere wherein our bicflcd Sauiour arofe from

the deadjfhouldfaccording to the Law)haue beenc the 3 ecre ofIubile,wherin§]i-

berty was prcclanned in the bnd to all the inhabitants thereof;f uery man returned

to bis pofTciTion and family ,debts were releafed,3nd cpprtfi ions abated. And fure-

ly the lubilees in old time, were » figures of the ioyes in this acceptable time ; for

by the rcfurrediion of Chrift, cuerie true beleeuer isfetfrcefrcm the hands of all

his enemies, his trcfpaffes are forgiutn, and he is reftorcd againe to his intcreft in

that heaucnlypol^ertion and immortal! inberitaBcCjWhich he loll; in the tranfgrelTi-

on ofhis great grandfather Adam. The redemption ofChrift is a yeere of lubile,

the refurredion ofChrift is the chiefe day in the yeere. Let vs therefore reioyce

for it,and be glad in it. TfauidiYnh » elfew here, "By this (O Lord) I know thoufa

Koureft me, that mine encr/iie doth not triumph againfl me.
'' 7 hou haflgiuen vnto me

the necks ofmjfoes, that 1 might brcake them as fmall at the duft ofthe earth, and

treadthemflat as the clay in the fircet. That which he fpeaketh of his temporall

encmiesjoppofing him in obtaining ofan earthly kjngdome,we may \v ell apply to

the fpirifuall, hindering vs in our way to the kingdome of heauen. O Lord, our

ftrength and redeemer, thou haft on this day ' broken the ferpents head, and

v'tterly confounded alUuchas^hate vs. Onthis day thou diddcft laugh them to

fcorne,and haue them in dcrifion, Pfai.2.4. and therefore we wiil in memoriallof

thisoneday, fingthy merciesall thedayesofourUfc ; founding forth vnto the

worlds end,?"^** ts the day, this is thy day, which then (Lord) haft made, we rfiS re-

reioyce and heglad in it.

Concerning our promotion in good,the refurrcdionofChrift isa proofc ofour

iuftification, ameanesofourfan(5tification, adtmonftraticn ofourrelurredion.

Firft.it proueth our iuftification,according to that ofPrt«/,Rom.4.25-^' r»Mgi.

nen to deathfar eHrftnnes, and is rifen againefrom the deadforour iuftiflcation. See

the GofpeU on S.Thomas day.

Secondly,the refurre(5lion ofChrift is a notable mcanes to work inward fanfli-

fication,as Saint Peter teacheth in i Epiftle chap, i . verf. 3 . God hath (xgcttcn vs a.

gaim vritoa liuely hopeJbytherefurreElion oflefm CMflfrem the dead. And Saint

>n Paul,As Chrift tvas raifedvpfrom the dead,by the ^Icrieofhis Father; fb Vfefloo'tild

alforealkein newnejfe oflife; for if we liegrafted vpith him to the [imilitude of his

death,euenfo fljaltvt be to thefimilitudeofhisrefurrenion. Which words import,

" that as the graft groweth in the ftocke,and is become one bodie with it: euen fo

the faithful! haue their liuing,andfpirituall being in Chrift.As he by the power of

his owne Godhcad,freed bis manhood from death,and from the guilt of our fin
;

fodoth he likcwifc free thofe that are knit vnto him by the bond of one Spirit,

from the corruptio oftheir natures in which they arcdead,thatthey may Hue vnto

God. ° In the naturall body,the head is the fountaine of all motion and fenfe ; for

the hands &the feet moue by that power,which isby fundry nerues deriued from

the head,& difperfed among the members.And fo it is in(Chrifh my fticall body)

the Churchjhc is the head and fountaine of life fpiritual!,and.P that very power of

( his
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his Godhead, whereby he raifcd vp himitUe v.hcnhe\vasde2<l, heconueycth
from himfclfe to his mcinbtis,ai)d tlicrcby raiicth thtm vp from tie death o\ fin

to ncwntfle oMife, For tl:e better vnderitandmg of ti.is poiiit,lct vs exr.niine the
meaiies,and the mealurc ofthe fpirituall life.

For the meancs, if\vc will h<tue cofnmomvater, we may goctothccomiron
VVelljand itWe defirc water oflife,we miifthaiie recoinle viitoCJiriif,who laith,

°L ifany man thirfljei htm come vnto me .ind drmke^ and ' he fJjallImuc a wellofrvater

IprtHgiiaifp into euerl.ifiing hfc.Now this Well (as the vvonun ofSamaria laid of
Jacobs Well} « very dcrpey andrve hatie nothing to dtan mtO. And therefore we
niuft haue pipes and conduits to coniiey the fame vnto vs ; and thcle pipes arc the

fincerc preaching of the word,and the right adminiftration ofthe Sacraments. As
for theprcach: ;g ofGods holy word,Chrill: openly proclaimeth in the iif'th ofS.
Johns Gofptlljat tiie 2 <; .verf. The deadf^jall heare the voice ofthe Sonm efgod,ay2d
they that heare tt (halllineS Whcre,by dead is meanr^nct the dead in the graue,biit

the dead in fin. For Ic the Scripture ipeakethcl(evvi.erc, ^ Let thsdeauOMriethe

dead: aiidEpher5.i4. j^ivake thou thatflsepefl^ nndft^ndvpfiom the dead: and
lTim.5 6. ./I vndow Itninirinpleafure^is dcadv/hilc [hte lineth. Hctliat hearesthe

wcrd,and abidcth in vnbeleefe,continueth among the dead ; but (I'aith ourSaui-

our) " Verily, verily, Ifay Vntoyou, he that heareth mj word, andbeleeHi th in him
that fent me, hath encrLifii»^ life^attd (l>all not corns into condemnationJ^tit hathpaf-

fedfrom deathvnto life^ becattfe the wo'ds that Ifpeakevntoyouarejjnnt anditfe

Ioh.6.(5j.that is,conueying vnto yonrdead hearts,j^<m ar.dlife.

As Chriftjwhen he railed vp dead men, only fpake the wrrd and they renitied :

andarthelnR dayjwhenthe'trumpct of God tlialIblow,the dead lli ill rile agaiJ.c:

fo v. is 'v.\ the firlt refurredion, they which are dead in their old fins, are railed a-

gaine to newncfle of life by his powerfuil voice,vttei"ed in the Gofpels minillerie.

We reade of three that Chrift railed from death, x Imrm daughter newly dead
;

the ^ widou'es (onne dead,and wound vp,and lying on the hearle ; and * Lazarus

dead,and buricd,and {linking in the graue. Now thefe three forts of Coai fes (as
^ •^*'^«i7/wnotes^ are three forts of finners. /<i»r«i daughter lying dead inner

fathers houfe, ref'mbleth thofe that fin by inward confent : thewidovveslonne

being carried out ofthe gate cfthe Citie, thofe that fin by outward ae^ : Lazarus

hauing beene dead and btiried foure dayes, thofe that linnc by continuall habit.

The firft day (faith Angufiine) he was dead by conceining fione : the fecond, by
confenting to fin : the third,by committing fin : the fourth,by continuing in fin.

The young maiden lay in abed ? the young man in a coffin : Lazarm, in a graue.

The firit was dead but an houre,the fecond but a day, the third fourc dayes. After

their raifing vj), lairtu daughter inftantiy walked ; becaufe for her that had ftcpt

afide but by confenting to fin, it was calie to recouer, and to walkc forthwith in

the wayesofGods holy commandements. The widowesfonne/^ja* :'/>, begn to

Ipeake^rvM delivered to hit mother ; becaufe for him, Avhich bad a finally tranlgrel •

fed,it was a matter ofgreater diiHcuitie to recouer, and therefore by little and lit-

tle he came to it, as « £>-<4//xw obfcrueth excellently. Vvi^^fittlngvp, by railing

vphimfelfe to a purpofe ofamendment : then beginning tojpeake, by confciling

hisownm.ferie, and acknowledging Godsmercy: lalHy, being d.luiered toh.-s

mother, by returning tothebofomeof theholy Church, and enioying the remif-

fion ofhis finnes. Lazarus came forth of his graue bound hand and foot with

bands, becaufe for him that had a "^ftonehidvponhitn, and had made his hea't

as hard as a graue-ftone, or as a * nether milftone, by making a cufl'-'mc, and (as it

werej a trade of fin ; it was in the iudgementof man impolTible to recouer.

And yet Chrifls omnipotent voice brought him forth bound hand and fwt, and

brake thefe bands afundcr, and reftored him againe to the libertie ol the fonnes of

God.
The ^Sacraments are conduit-pipes alfo, whereby God innifiblyconueycth hfs

vitall or fauing graces into the heart,ifthey be rightly vfed ; that is, ifthey be re-

ceiued in vnfained repentance for al our fins,&' with a liuely faith in Chrift for the
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pardon of the fame fins. And in this relped: aptly compared vnto § flagons of-

winc.which reuiiie the Church being licke, and tailen into a Uvound.

As for the miaiure of fpiricuall Iifc,dcriued from our head Chriir,it is but ftivAl

inthisworki,aadgiiisnby little and little; the which is figured in the •• vilionof

water that ramie o!!t of the Temple. Firft.a man muB wade to the anclesjthen after

to the knees, and ib to the loines : and laft of all the waters grow to a riuer, that

cannctbep^sfiedoiicr; encnib the Lord conneyeth bis gifts and graces by little

and litrlcj'rill his cluldren at the latl attains a large meaiure ihcreot, and haue full

growth in Chrilr. The fame we may likevvife fee liucly defcribed in the vifon of

dric boaeSjEz.^ch.j y.The Prophet in a vifion is carried into the middcft ofa field,

full of dead bones, and the Lord commanded him to prophtfle uucr them, and to

{'ay toihtir., ye ^rie iiones, hcare the n-ord ofthe Lork. At the firfl; therewas a

lliakinc .and the bones came together bone to bone, verf. 7. then the finewes and

flcfii grew vpon them, and vponthe fiefhaskincoueredthtm, verf.8. then he

prophefied vnto the wiude, and they liuid, and flood vpcn their feet ; for the

breath camevppn them.and they were an exxeeding great armie ofmen, verf.io.

' Hereby doubtlefle is fignified not only the flate of the lewcs after their csptiui-

tie, but in ithem the ftate of the whole Church, inwbofe heart God Aimightie

worketh bis graces ofregenerati on by little and little. Firftjhe giticth bis children

flefli,and then a skin to coiier the flefh,and afterward he powreth vpon thcra fur-

ther gifts of hisfpirit to quicken them, and to make them aliuc vnto God.

3. The refurre-lionofChrilf is a ''dcmonflration ofour refnrredion,according

tOthztnfS.Pml, i Cor. 15.1 2. Ifit ^e preached that Chriftisrifenagainefomthe

dead, how fajfome amongjou, thm there « no reJurreElio-4 ofthe dead ) Yea but yc

will objed:, v.'hat promotion is that vnto the godly, feeing all men at the lafl day

miift ofneccflitie rife againc ? Anfwer is m.adc, that the wicked arc raifed by the

power ofChrift asa ludge to condemncthem : on thecontrarie, the faithfull are

raiftdby the power ofChriftas a lefusro fauethem. Aimightie God faid vnto

Adatnjx what time he fliould eat ofthe forbidden fiuit,be fliouid i die the death.

Hereby '" meaning 3 double de^tb, as the Scripture fpeakes "elfewhere, thefirfi

a>}dfecend death. Naturall death is tl'edifTolution of the bodie, fpirituall death is

the deftfudion ofthe foule eternall death is both of bodic and foule. Primn cm'

flat ex duabtu,fecanda ex omnibm tota, faith Avgufiine. Now Chiifi as a Judge

raifet h agame the reprobate from tlie firfl death,tbat he may inflid vpon them all

the puni n-.ments ofthe fecond death, asa reward offin : but he raifeth his ele(ft,

as tbdr head and Redeemer, that they maybe partakersof the benefit of his

death, enioying both in bodie and foule the kingdome ofglory, which he bath fb

dearely bought for them.

Wherefore feeing on this day we haue becne deliuercd from fo much euill, and

promoted vnto fo much good ; let vs ° fpiritually rcioyce.being P glad inwardly,

/ojryiw// outwardly, 1 fmging vnto the Lord with a grace in our hearts. This ii the

day which the Lord hath made.
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ASCENSION DAY
MORNING PRAYER.

Ps A L M B 8.

O Lordour GoucrmuryhovD excellent is th'j name in all the world, (^c.

His Hymne (beloiied) is a mcdiMtion of Gods excellent

goodneffe and glory flii.'iin^ in all his creatures, in man
efpecially, vvhom he mindsih, and vtjiteth, ttnd crovncth as

Lord and Kiiig oner tl'C reft, pattinj^ t/i things i» fubieElion

vndar loiifeet^OA all the h eafls ofthe fild,a!l the foyples of the

'ire,alt the fi lies ofthe Sea, jnr>d rrhatfoeHei r.'n/keth thrntigh

thcpaths ofthe Seas,

Gods excelLncie manifeflerh it felfe fo much in this

vniucrle, that there be fo nuny vvonders,as there be works ofhis hands.

r Msgnirudi?.
*

'

\\Mulcirucie.

I will infill in fine things onlyjto vvitjin the creatnrcs<^ Vanetie.

iV'.rtuc.

LBcautie.

Concerning the firfl:, T fay with the = Wifcman, ifho can meafhre theircdth of

the ea>-th,aud the depth ? it is fo long and fo large, that all the corners of it are nor

yet knowne vntothe moftexquifiteCofmographers, and aducntnrous Nauiga-

tors. A ^ very learned and indurtrious Antiquaric, hath in three (euerall VoIain..s

accurately dilcouried o?Voyages,TrafjiqiiestUndDifcoHeriesofo»r Engli(h Nation

mudebj Land and Sea, to the remote t^i/arters ofthe earth, at any time ^/xe the lirth

of Chrifivnto theyeerei6co. and yet we {till heare newesofncw found lands.

Now the whoIey«/'f>'^f»Vj' ofthe earth aswellasvncouthasdifcouered, is hut a

little point (as Aftrologers affiime) in coniparilon of hcaucns ample circnmfc-

rcnce,beinga great deale lefle than the leaftftarre among many thoufandsinthe

firmament. Confider thenCO my foule)how great God is,how excellent hit name.

The water is great, but earth haply greater than the water, and heaucn donbtlcfll'

a great deale greater than both,and yet God is infinitely greater thin them all, hit

gl»rj({a\t.h our text j [hineth abotie the heaueKs : he (quoth ? Jfaiah) according to

the trandation of ** Aqail:i, meafttres the water with his little finger^ andthe earth

with his three fingers, andthe heafiens rrith his (pan : nsy the v.hole world before

him is but .« <« drop ofthe morning dew thatfilleth vpon the gro.'!nd,Wifd • 1 1 . / p.

I will afcend yet a little higher : Ifthere fhonld i>c many worlds (as « lome

Philofophcrs imagined abfnrdly) yet God would hli them all, a:id be compre-

hended ofnone. The thrice great ^ i1^frf»r«V to this purpofe faith e.vcellently,

"Deits efl circuhts cuius centrum efl '^I'ijj, circumferentia vero Ktsfej»am. As God is

good without qualitie, fo great without quantitie e Alitor efl caloyprofnndiorin-

fernojatiar terra,tKari dijfufor,itnfqHam c/?,07' vLicjHe efl.

Virgo
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' De TfinU 6b.

j

yirao Tyeigenetrix, quern totm non capit orbii^

In tuafe clofijit vifcerafA^iu homo.

! What then is man, ortheibnne ofman, that he flioiihi dareprefiioiptuoiifly to

i iChro.s.iS. definethegrcatntfle,ancniinitthe^»ri«r«)iwof hisCreator?OLordthc''heaucnof
• hcauens cannot containethee,how then isany barren braineableto fearchoLic thy

fulnes? As'i". ^ugMJiine fwectly,^-''o intelleBn Dcttm cafit homo.qui iffum int lieclit

funm ejHo cum vnlt capere nondum capit ? Vaine U'orme leauc to v\ rite and Icarne

her.^ with our Prophtt to wonder, O Lord our GoHcrKOMr^how excellent is thj name

in allthe world^thoH that h.tfifet thy glory ^.l>o»e the heat/ens !

2. Concerning the Creatures multitude, God himfelfc diuidedthe whole

world into heauen and earth, f7fw 1. 1 .and the hofts ofihis creatures in both,are le-

yond all number-Tomarflialltheni in order.and to beginne<i «e/<<'r»^«/,euen with

things here belovv,who can number the creatures vtider theearthjOn the earth,a-

bout the earth ? The metals and other things vnder earth, as gold,riluer,preciGus

(tones,lcad,braffe,coale,tin5&c.are diners in iiame,d!uers in naturt,but all put to-

gether infinite in number. Vpon earth it is impoHible For the diligent ftcretaries

ofNature to tell exaffcly the very kindes of all hearbs,ofal! flowers,ofaIl pljnts,of

all trees, ofall bealls, perfecland imperfed, walking, crauling, creeping vpon a

•= Pfal.jo.jo.
1 Uthoufand iiilSjand a million ofmounta!ne.^:and ifthegenera be thus iniinife,then

i iW<«/J//a much more : for it would pafle the skill of ail the cunning Arithmetici-

ans in the world to count the particular blades of graflc that grow but in one field

about the earth. I demand as Icfiis the Tonne or^/r^r^.Ecclcl^ i . j -. who can number

thefand ofthe Sea ? nay,\vhat man is able to number the fiili ofthe Sea, the which

are (o many ,that the Patriarch i/.?fp^ prayed bischildren might increafe like the

j^/ft.Beafts ofthc fie:d,and birds of the ayre bringforth but one or two young ones

ifthey be big,or if they be little feme three or foure, other fine or fixe, a icw ten,

none vfually aboue twenty, hut fifli as experience teacheth, euery day bring forth

hundreds .at one time: in theg> eat andvdde Sea (faith cur "* Prophet} there be

thiniTS creepinn inmrinrrable, bothftnall andgreat beaft's.

Let vs arcend,and confider the heatieas, and there we jjial! finde that the flarres

are for number in finite : " Looh vpinto heauen ("laid the Lord to father Abraham)

and tell theflarres ifthou caiifl. And Gcn.22.i7. IntH multiply thy feed as the

ftarret ofheaae>j,th2t is,excecdingly,greatiy, infinitely • (b the number of fiarres

is often vfed in holy Rible for a boundlefle number,as "the Lord thy ^od hath made

thee a6the ftarres ofheaueninmstltitMde^znA^thcmxdth^.ii;. then didfimultiply

their children hke theflarres ofheauen, and Nahum }. ii5. thouhali increafedthy

marchants aboue theflarres ofheauen, and whatfoeuer Aftrologersaffirmeto the

contrary, the Text is plaine, thatthefiarres ofheauen cannot be nttmhred^ nor the

[and ofthefea meafured, lerem. 33.22.

So the glorious Angels abcuc the heauensarenumberlefTenveread Mat. 25, 5 5.

ofmoe than twelue legions ofAngekjand Dan. 7. i o.that thoufand thousands mi-

ni [fer vnto God,and that p ten thoufand thoufands ftand before him:andl Aqmnas

avoweth out oi1>io»yfim, that the number of Angels exccedcth all the material!

things created in theworldrhis reafon 1 conftflefeemeth vnreafonable,fivri'<»^/

which are more pcrfe6i.mnfl (in the manner they may) exceed the mgre trnpcrfcH, to

wtt,either tr. magnitude or multitHdc-.huZxhiS to wit(3s one ' notcs}is W"irh( ut Wit,

for that as Durandm obicds.there fhould confcqucntly be many Gods, which is

againfl faith : and many Sunnes,which isagaiiiftPhilofophie : yca,m'.re precious

ftones than other,againft experience.Yet I think with ^Hierome,zhdit ''Z'^«/>/,and

" S. lohn, when they define fome determinate number of Angels, accommodate

themfelus tothat ordinary phrafeofonccertaine number for fome very great vn-

knowiienumber: and thcrfore'' lob faith,// there any number in hit armtes^as who
would fay .they beinnumcrable,to wir,vnto vs men,not vntoGod or in themfelus,

a^vGrenory the great acutely ,i"»/>f'">'or««; ctttiunt numertu infnitus (f- defmt'M ex-

i

primitHr: vt ejtii^ Deo efl numerabilij.effe hominibm innumerabtlii demcn^retur.l^

then a Kings dignity confift in the'multitude of his fubie<fls,& a fathers honour in

the
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<^penfucenfion day Morning Prayer-

the multitude ofhis children, how vvondcrfull and excellent is Godsname in all the

vforld^ as hailing fo many fernants and fonncs as there be bcafls ofthe held, fowlcs

ofthe airCjfilli in the lea, hofts ofhis creatures in hcauen and earth : ihcfc multi-

tudes ofcreatures euidently fhevv the moft infinite perfe<ftions ofthe Crearor,f(.r

feeing he would be knowne ofman by the works ofhis hands, and no one kindc
of mettall or mould, plant or tree, beaft or bird could aptly reprefcnt his incom-
prehenfible grfatneffeand goodnefle, it was necefTary thathefliould multiply the

creaturcSjimparting fomething ofhis excellency to euery thing, that as we may
know the true value ofa double ducket, or of fome other great peccc ofgold , by
diuers little pecccs ofiiluer and braflecoync ; fo wcmightfce (faith ^ Punl) hu
etemailpower & Cjodhead in the creation of the world, beina confidered in hit worses.

Conftdcrthen 6 my (om\z the heanens^ etten the vnorkeoj hisfinders, theMoone
and thcflarres tthich he hath ordained. Confider what man is, andthefomie ofmany

how the Lord is mindfullofhim^andvifitethhim^and crowmth him ivithglory and
tv$rlhip. Confider all [Ijecpeandexen^and the beafls ofthefield, fowles andfijfjes, and
rthatfoetier v>alketh thorow thepaths ofthe feas.Euety day(hut on tlicSabboth espe-

cially .being primarily hallowed for the<^iame purpofe)confidcr how excellent god
it in the creation of the world : and whereas the creatures are '^ Humbling blockes

vnto the foules offooles,& a fnare to the feet ofvnwife,m3ke t hem a ladder whcr-
by thou maift afcend to the Creator,and haue thy conucrfation in heauen. Ifthou

feeft a bag offikier, or a wedge ofgold,thinke on Chrifts holy bIoud,of = greater

value than cither gold,or filuer.or any precious ftonCjflied for thy fakc,for thy fin,

ifthuu fbrfakc thefc things ofthe world &: follow him.Ifwalking .ibroad in thy

ground thou bleffeGodfor blelTingtheewitha faire lot and goodly poflclTions

here,rcmember that inheritance which is fimmortall,and g cannot be fliakcn. If

thou think on the kindomes of this world, remember, ifthou truly beleeue, that

thine is the kingdome ofhcauen,as being prepared for thee by God the Fath£rj&

purchafed for thee by God the Sonne,and allured to thee by God the holy Ghoft.

3. The variety ofthe creatures is yet more wonderfuU and excellntfav it is not

hard with one and the fame feale to make diners like formes and impreHions, or

with one and the fame ftampe to print diuers like letters, but with one and the

fame mold infinitely to vary the figures imprcfl'ed fas Almighty Cod did in the

creation of all things) is a worke moft abfolutely diuine and admirable. For as

there be diuers kinds ofcreatureSjCucnfo the creatures of the fame kinde are di-

uers, differing in fafhion and outward forme fo m'.ich, as that among fomany
thouland ofpebbles vpon the fea banke it is impolTible to finde two Itones in al 1

things alike, or among many heards ofcattcU, two goats, or two horfes, or two
hogges in all like,or in a whole market(thongh ouum oao non efifimilifis runne for

a prouerbc) two egges in all alike, or among an innumerable hoft ofmen two fo

like, but that you inay know them each from othcr,ifnot by complexion and fta-

ture.yet by voice,gate, gefturc,look,yea by writing of one fliort line.

Concerning the glorious lights of heauen, ^ Taul faith exprtny,thatr/jfr^/j

anotherglory ofthe Sy.nae, attdanotherglory ofthe Moone^ and another glory ofthe

ftarresyandthat oneflarrediferethfrom another tnglory. Sothebleffcd Angels,al-

beit they be moe than twelue Legions,an Army which is beyond number,ytt '/f-

(]uinoi z^nncs that all ofthem are differing one from another »o«yo/«w »W/«»-

dttali nni»ero,fed etiamfpecificaforma: for ('(aith hejtherc be diuers orders ofAn.

gels.and diuers degrees ofthe fame order, primi,tnedij,vltimi.

Confider then, 6 my fcule, Gods excellency, fliining in his infinite variety

throughout the whole world, fay with ^ Paul, the decpneffe of the riches ofthe

mfdeme and knowledge ofGod, ' in vehorn are hid all thetreafnresofwifdomeand

4«fl»'/if^j<f; and fingvyith our Prophet, O Lord our Gofternottr, how ivenderfull u

thy name in allthe earth ? and then how fwcct and amiable in heauen, where thou

art to thy Saints <</?»» 4///^»«^/, I Cor. 1 5 . 2 8.i

4. Touching the CTeatures vertue, when Almighty God had viewed all the

works ofbis hands,he gaue this cenfure,that they \SGtcgoed,yea verygoodficn. i

at
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bm animabut

centra Mankb-
Mp.4.

at the laft verfe : The Lord is wonderfull in the grcateft, and no lefle u ondtrful!

Cuen in the lead ofall his creatures, " Jta mM^mu in oferibHs magnis, vt mi»or non

fit in minimis. To fceginnc withthc fca, nature (quoth" '?/»»<if) which is won-

dert'ull in all things, is moft wonderfully wondertiill in the Sea: thtythat goc

dovvnetothefeainfhips, and occupy their bufinefle in great waters, behold

(faith our » ProphetJ the workes ofthe Lord,and his wonders in the deepe. For

at his vnordtheflormy winde arifethy and Itfteth vp theyifaHes thereofthey be cartied

zip to heatien, anddowne againe to the deepe^ they retle toanf'oflaggering as a drun-

ken man,and are at their wits end : for the flo wing and ebbing ot lome part ofthe

fea (o farre furpafleth all humane reafon and vnderftanding,that it made that great

Philofopher p Anjiotle to drownc himfelfe in the waucs,lay ing,.;^««». >» ^-^o non

pojftimcaperete, ttt capies nte. The fea called 1 Ui^are Htrbidumis tx!.eeding

ftrangejfor ifthe ftalkes ofthofc weedsgrow,they muft be ofan infinite lcngth;i{

they doe not grow, how then hauc they continued in one place fo many hundred

ycres?Euery lea-fifli hath his vcrtue,t he i'M'9r^j?/7j is a Souldier:the'/'o/r/>A« a Po-

l!tician,the little
'^

Frcj&^'w an Aftrologer in foretelling tcmpefts,& the Crab a very

Conny-catcher in gaining her prey. All ofthcm,as S. Ambrefe telleth vs,art'7A<»-

lajfomctramote ftrangethen (jeometra, meafuring out their peculiar habitations

in the paths ofthe feas,and containing themfclues ahvay within the fame.

But among all the wonders of the deepe, giue me Icaue to recommend vnto

your confideration efpecially two, namely the great Leuiathan, and the little Re-

mora: the LeuiathuM is dtfcribed by Job in his 41 .chap.The maieftie ofhiifcaUs is

like ftrongfljields,and arefarefealedyOne isfet to another that no rvinde can come be'

trveene them,his nee^i>!gs make the light toJhine^ and hts eyes are likethe eye-lids of

the morning, out ofhis mouthgo lamps, andjparkes offire leape oHt,fmeke cotKmeth

out ofhis noftrilsoi out ofa boylingpot or caldron,^c.Andm conclufion be faith, in

earth there is no creature like him,hebeholdeth all high things, and is a King ouer all

the children ofpride. Now for the Remora which is but halfe a foot long " Tlinie

reports,andproducethhereofcxamplesalfo,thatirisabletoftaythegreateft/hip

V nder faile,when as the windes are roaring,and thewaues raging,W tamlla(kkh

hc)fatis eji contra tot impettu vt vetet ire nauigia. Let vs Iand,and we fhall finde on

earth cucn theworllofall the creatures to be very good for fomcpurpofes accor-

ding to their kindes,as * S. Ambrefe pithily,w//<i efui, alia ali^ nufcttmur vfui : the

ground neither breeds nor beares any thing, but it is good for meat or medicine

to man or bcaft, or both, r iL/£neas Silnius vfed to fay, that there is no booke fo

weakly written,butthat it containeth one thing or other which is profitable.The

whole world is a great booke infolio,and all the creatures are charaders, and out

ofthe leall ofthefe letters it is cafie to fpell,ask were,Gods excellent name.Whole
volumes are written ofthe vertues ofthe Load-ftonc,'^f/<)M'^rf4f 4 >»(jrrfr<i/f«/e

fire kindleth?* The vfinde blotveth where it lifleth, andthou hearefl thefound thereof,

but canfl net tell whence it commeth,andwhither itgoah.lt is fo boifterous and vio-

Icnt.thatitrootsvp tall trees, and throwes downe ftrong towers, and (aslhaue

read in •• books, and heard of = traueilers) able to remoue mounta)nes : for in the

territories ofBierne, a villagecalled Htborne^ by reafon ofan earth-quake about

theycere 1583. was ©ucrwhelmedandcouered with earth fo deepe, thatatthis

day,thc ground vnder which it lieth hidden,is tilled and fowcn with cornc,Seges

efl vbi 7>tf»<i/«i>,andthisearth came from an high mountainedillant from the

faid village aboue an Englifli mile, rowling ouer a valley ofthat breadth, and ne-

uer flayed till it met with this obftade,whcre it wrought fo ftrgnge an effed.

The vertues ofhcarbes and flovvers are fo roueraigne,that the hcrball aflfoords a

medicine for cuery kindc ofmalady that infefleth our bodics,euery plant and tree

hath his feuerall excellency: ^ The Oliue-treehath his fetncfle, the Fig-tree his

fweetnefle,the Cedar his ra!ne{re,the Oakc his firmne{re,and the Vine his fruitful-

ncffe.If I Would fpeake ofbeafts & birds,I need not tell you that tiie lead ofthemj
and moft imperfe(5l',is excellcnt.The flics foulc(faith = Augaffine) doth excel! the
glorious Sunncs body,thc teeth ofthe moth are fo wondcrfull as the tuskes ofthe

Boare,
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Boare,the thighs ofthe flender Gnat not iiifericiir in their framctotle thighs of

the huge Elcphant,thc wings ofthe Butter-flic may compare,for exqiiifitc forme,

with the wings of the Griifion or E3glc/5^/*»wo» telleth vs that fcurc finall things

in earth are full ofwildomc. The Pijmires apeople mtflrong, yet prepare they thnr

meat infummer : the Ceneyes apeople not mighty^ yet make they their houfesin the

rock? : the Grajhopper hath no King, 7"'^* ^^ Jff"^'^ alt by l>ands : the Spider lakcth

holdrrith her hands, and ti in Kings palaces. And fo the diligent and witty S Dee

proues himfelfe a great Architeft in building his chambers high and low lo cun-

ningl}-: The'' Flea fecmetha kindeof Phyfitian vnro other,by letting bloud in the

fpriogihc' Goats in eating ditany,theDeere in eating uiiejPhyfitians vntothtni-

felucs : fo the Moufe in torfaking a ruinous houfe rea<iy to fall, fccmeth a kinde of

Wizard or Prophet:fo the Hound in following the Hare (temet ha kindeofLogi-
cian, for when hecommcth vnto a way that is parted into three pai.hs,he doih as

it were Syllogiihcally thus argue with himfeIf(faith_''.^OT^?-^;cicherthe game xs.

gone this way, or that way, or clfe in tlie middle way : but neither ihis way, nor

that, ergo doubtlcfle in the middle path. ' S,BaJllto conuince the boafiing oi'E/t-

mmtHs the Hep tike,who vaunted that he knew God and fiisDiuinitic,bi<ishim,

if he can, anfwer ihefedeoiands concerning the poorcEtnmet, a contemptible

btaft,as being little in bodic,bafe in lubffance.

I. Whether it breatheth or no ? 2. Jfthofc little corps be vpbeld with bones ?

?. rfthofe fmal! members be linked with lincvves,or chained with firings ? 4. If

thofe (inewcs be fortified mith mufcles ? 5. Whether downc the backe nature ex •

cendcth achdne pliable to turning or bending? 6> Whether thorow the chaine

palTeth a white marrow?7. Whether the finowie membranes impell the reft ofthc

bodie? 8. Whether it hath a liucr or no ? 9 Whether in the liuer a receptacle of

choller? lo.Whecheran heart ? 11.Whether kidneyes? i z.Whethcr arteries ?

II. Whether veines? 14. Whether skins? 15. Whether a tr<iuer(ecrmidriffe?

16. Whether is it bare or hairie? ly.Whethcrfingie or cloucn footed ? iS.How
long liueth it ? 19.After what manner is it begotten ? 20.H0W longd welleth it in

thewomSc? 21. Why donotallcreepe, butfomcflieandfomecreepe? Thefe

quellions are moued by 'Bapl touching xhz fmall Emmets bod I'e, but ten times

more (faith "^ one) might be demanded about the fcnlitiue foule.O Lord our Go-
uernour,how fuperexcc llcnt is thv glory aboue the heauens.ifthy name be thus ex-

cellent in themcancflof thy creatures creeping vpon. earth ?

Who can admire fufficienrly the Sympathies & Antipxthtes ofthe creatureJ,"as

the mortall hatred between the Horfe and the Scare, the Su^an & Eagle.the leflTcr

birds and OwIe,MulIetandPike,Conger and Lamprey. Who can any way diuine

why there (Jhonld be fuch irreconciliable warrcs am >ng the fenfekffe creatures'as

betweene the Oake and OIiue,Vine and Coleworth:againe,hctweenethc Cole-

worth and wilde Margcram;as alfobctweene Hc-mlocke and Vv inc.for Hemkche
iifAtdtobe poyfonvttto men^andwine poyfen vnte Hemlocke; or what rcafon can be

rcndred of the mutuall agreement inter LMum ^ <t^lli»m^ bctwcene Lillics and

Garlickc ? or why feme trees arc fo coupled in a kinde of liiariige.tbat ifthc male

be not planted in a neere place,the female will cucr be barren? " O Lord,hoi* mxni-

fald are thy rvorkes^in voifdomt hafi thou made them a/i,the earth is full ofthy riches.

I hauefaid nothing yet ofman, bywhofc wit and induftrie the moft excellent

Arts and noble Sciences hauebeeneinucntcd.as well Thcoricall as Pradicall.Arts

TheoricaII,arc cither reall or rational! : among the reals, how wonderfull are the

Mathematikes ? as Aflronomie, Artthmetike, Gtometrie -. /i//iryfr^?is themcancfi,

and yet fix notes cmioufly varied, make an hundred kindcs of heaucnly founds

that rauifh hardefl mindes.

P Andrnthdiuifonofachoicedeuictt

Th hearersfoule oHt ofhis eares entice,

Wc reade in holy«!Bible,that ^/««/afflifted with an cuill fpiritjWflS exceedingly

comforted by 'Dauids pUying on his harpc : for fo the texr, fyhen the malignant

/pint cAyne vpon Sanl, Dauid tooke an harpe, andplayedvtth hu hand, etnd Saul rvM

refrejhed
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refe/hed and eafed,for the emlljpirit departedfiom him. ' PythagorM once chanced

to fall into drunkards compame, where a Mufician ruled their lafciuious banquet;

he prefently commanded him to change his harmony, & to {itig a Dorion or graue

long, and fo with this manner ofmelody brought them againe to fobriety . Sam:
''

5^/7/ reports ofTimothefu,that with one kinde ofharmony he made Altxander

to rife from his friends in the miduefl ofa feaft,and to call in a fury (or armcs/and

inftantly changing his note, with another kinde of melody he did appeafc hiro,

and reftore him againe quiet vnto his guefts : mulicke is fo povverfuli in mouing

paiTion and compallion, that the beggers in ' Germany demand their almts witii

a fong, according to the prouerbe in Italy :

Thus goe a begging,

The Spaniards curfing.

The French weeping,

jThc Germanesfmging.

And in (bme places ofEngland pailionatc womtnfhcreby thinking to ftirrevp

in the paflengcrs a great dcale ofpity) vfctofing at the prifons iron grates and

gates. It feemeth incredible that the biting of the venemous Tarantula fhculd

eafily be cured by mulicke,yet " yilexander ab Alexandra doth affirme, that as he

and others ofhis company trauelled through " Apulia in the hcatof Si.immer,and

beard Mulicians playing vpon diuers inftruments in eutry village, they cr.quued

thercafon,and vnderftood tl)atthey were fuch as cured the 7'«>-^wf»/» ; whereup-

on he and the reft being defirous to fee this experiment, dil'mountcd from their

horfes,and went into an houfe where one was to be cured, whom they found not

only rpccchlcflc, but alfo fenfclefiein appearance ; and yet ncuerthtkfl'c aher that

the fweet inftrumenrs had founded a while, he began firft to moue his hands, and

then his legges,in mcafure,according to the flroakc ofthe muficke,and at length

rofe vpand danced with a good grace, and when the Muficians ceafed to play (as

ofpurpofe they did ,to fliew vnto the beholders the ftrange nature of that difcale)

the ficke man fell downc againe as thotjgh he had butnt. dead, and when they re-

turned to their inftruments and played againe, he forthwith arofe and danced, as

before, vntill atlength all the poyfon wherewith he was iufefted, was diffipated

and di(Tolued,and he returned to bis fcnfes, and recouered pcrfcdl health : and the

faid Author further tefiifies, that ifthere be any bitten or venomcd and not fully

curedjhe can neuer forbeare to dance whenfbeuer be bcareth any muficke.To con-

clude this point, there is fuch a proportionate (ympatby bctwcene the mindc and

nouficke, llich a fecret familiarity (faith v Augafline) that all our affedtions are di-

uerfly moued according to the diuers kinds ofharmony.

Among the rationall Arts.are not Loqicke and Rhetoricke admirably powerfall,

as being able tomake qnidli^et ex e]uolihet,eacTy rhing ofany thing,dealing away

the hearts ofmen,as * Abfalon did m Ifrael, and carrying them vp and downe the

Countrey like pitchers by the earcs,as * Socrates did Alctbiades. Among the pra-

flicall Arrs,a(^iuedoubtlefre are the bcft,as accurate skill in £'chick(s,Oecommickj,

and the Pelitickesxyct the fadiuefciences baue theirexccl!encics,fpccially painting

and nauigation, in which. Art feemeth a good deak to contend with Naturt: for

the curious '' Painter putteth a kinde oflife into the dead and fenfelefic creatures,

aijd the cunning Mariner maketh a very blockc, a wooden horfe to waike with

oares as vpon fect,and to flie with (ailes, as vpon wings, « Nenfeluntremii quaf
pedibm currcre^fedetiam veils qHafialiiVolaredocuit.

Confidcr then O my foule bow powcrfuU and wonderfull Almighty God iscuc-

ry where: •*vvho(Lord) among the gods is like to thce,lo glorious in holinefle,fo

fearefulinpraifc,fopui(Tantindoingwondcrs,^«»/oA«yija>/»/r.j^«7M»»<»/»<»,faith

our'Prophct.which only doth greatvvonders,as beingabfolute Lord ofal things at

all timeSjin all places; for whatloeuer vcrtue the creatures bauc,commeth all from

abouc, dcfccnding from the Fatheroflights, ofwhom is cucry good and perfc(fl

gift,and the creatures hold thofevcrtues at the wilofthe Creator only,who can at

his bare word turne them al vpfide down.makings /&(ff»w<>««Mi«« tosktp Hks rams,

and
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and the little htls Itkcjoungpieepe^ Connerting the hard rocke into aflandin" VAter And
theflint [lone tnto afp'^tHgingivdL Let v's then S Hril and priiicipaliy fecke tliekiiig-

.
ciome ofGod, let vs ^ hunger and thirfl: after his riijhteouihcfle.'like as the Harr de-
fires the water- brookes, euen lo let our foule long after him . All ofvs are dc fii ous
ofgood things, alfcding a good houfe , good hoile . good cattle, good land, good
corne. Let vs then carncrtly ^ Icekethe Lord vv'iile he may be found, in whom is

all good
,
as bciqg to Inch as ioue hiscomming all in all things.

I am in the 5. place to treat ofthe creatures beauty,concerning which cur Prophet
faith in the p ' .Piahne,verfe4. Thou Lord haji mademegUd through thy tvorkes and
I will, reiojce in^iningpraifejor the operations ofthy hands. And furely ifeuery <»ood
thing be beautifu!l, cuery creature being good hath his beauty. ' Three vhinos are
comely faith Stdomon in their going, ^ Lion -which iijlrongamon^ beafls a lujiy arej-

ho!;nd,n>idagoat. The beautie ofa well drefled garden, ofa grecne mcdow
,
plea-

fant wood, caime Sea.ferene aire,cleare fountaines, are wonderful!.The beauties of
trees adorned in the Spring with bloflomes, in Autume laden with fruits, are won-
dcrfull. The beauties ofthe Sunne, and Moone, andStarres,arc wonderfull. The
beauties ofmen and women are wonderful!; the fonnes ofGod (aw that the dau^h-
tersofmen were fairc, Gen.6.2. fo faire, that "» tnayiy haueperifhed by ihsbeautte of
rvomen, as D v>id, Salomon, Sisnapfon, and infinite other.

Confider then, O my foule , how wonderfull and excellent Almightie God, is in

beaurie,frora whom all thefe beauties are deriued.Vaine men,ignorant ofGod ima-
gined the fire,or the winde,or the fwift aire,or the couric ofthe ftarresjorthc raging
water,or the lights ofhcauen.to be gou.rnoursofthe world and gods.-b"ut faith the
" WikminyThough thej hadfitch pleafure inthetr beautie that they thanjht them
^eds

,
yet fljould they haue l^orvne how much more excellent he is that made them for

thefirj} author ofbeautie created themall. Jf \\\%namehtX.\\VL%excellent inthe world
where we fee him only but in a ° glaffe, to wic,the glaffe of his creatures,and in the'

glafleof his Scriptures; then how lupercxcellcnt will his beautie feeme,when as we
fhall enioy his prefencefacetofacejbeholdinghim in his Angtli, in his Saints; in his

Sonne.in himfelfe? When we lliall in his kingdome fit with him at histable we fhall

abundantly be P fatisficd with the falnefle of his houfe, and filled with the riuers of
his pleafures. How beautiful! and amiable fhall our dwelling be vpcii Gods holy
mountaine,u/here the firmament we now behold adorned with Sunne,and Moone
and Starres, fliining mere glorioufly than all the precious flones in the world {hall

be nothing elfe bat the nether fide ofthe pauement ofour palace.

Ont ofthe^ month ofvery babes andfuckUngs J Thefe words,as sfome thinke cori-

tainean obieflion ; \{ Gods excellent name ^11 the whole world ., and ifhis Qlory be fet

ahone thehcaKens,\\o\v commeth it to paflethatall men acknowledge it not? Anlwer
is made,thatthc Lord wil not be praifed by the proud,who prefume too much vpon
their owne flrength and vertue , but by the mouth ofvery babes andfucklinos

, tuen
fuch as are becomsiittle childrcn,and as it were'Tooles for Chrifls lake,the humble
and mceke, according to that ofChriftjMatth. 1 1.3.5. 1gine thee thanks, O Father
Lord ofheauen and earth , becaufe thou hafi hidthefs thingsfrom the wife , a»dr»en of
vnierflaAAing,and h^ifl open;d them vnto babes. And Mat. '2 1 . 1 (5. Haneye netter read
OHtjofthe months ofbabes and fuellings thou hafi perfiied praife? VViiere' Diuines
obferue.that by babesi$ meant fuch asin the worlds eic fecmebafe,{uch humblecon-
feiTors as the worldly wife repute children and fooles: for by the preaching offilly

Fifliermen, Almightie God didfiH the enemie and auevger, " that is, ^ heconfoun-
dcd the wifdome ofthe profound Phylofophers and great difputers of the world,
hefetthemallataw«/!)/^/, fo thattheirvnderftandingwashid, Efay 29.14. and
while theyprofefled themfelues to be wife they became fooles,Rom. i. 22.fo fimple
f women,and vnlearned^ ftriplings in the dayes of Q^U^f^irt? , did (fill the pcrfccu-
ting cneiTiie, that is, flop his mouth in fuch fort, that he had nothing many times to
fay, but away with the heretike , afagotfor the heretike, knocking them downe rvith

axes ofcondemnatoriefentences. ^Eufebim telleth a ftrange florie , how an idiot t hat
is, a man offmall wit, and lefTe knowledge, difputing withafubtiie Ph^lofopher,

E^cec an 1

^ cMatth.j.*.

'Pfaliz.i,

"Efay J 5.6.

'Prou.jo. 9.

"Ecclcfo.S.

' Wifd. 13.3.

'i.Cot.rj.i:

Tfaljcs.

'*EiUsrm.

I

' Mntih i«.5,

' I, Cor. 14.10.

' Hil:.rh'.i.

'^H'tiiuj.idem

MoUcriu. 1

TiUtien in Ice,

" BiUarm.

* I Cor.i 19.

y Ftfx Marijr.

fat, 174. iSjS.
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: heoihytttli.

Enihynt.

Mitdonat, in

iH tub. 2 1. 16.

' Luke 19. +0,

^ Eobiaut

« CaUia.

f K'tmihi,

Bluer.

f m hei

MTal I?9 IS.

' P'ulgar. LiUn.

Bucer, ccf'-

mifli

Munficr, fundi-

d'.dari^i-

Ho'' Slcthit &

"> m loc idem

Athintfiiii&
Heffchiuiapud

Agelliuini'iloc.

& Ucob.de P'a.

lentia m loc,

" Sitccr.

Sleuchuu

• ^.Sitfihitr.

AicBim i -loc.

P Pfal.44.15.

-1 nucer,

^1. <:tepha)t,

Wiccx,

anearcgiousenetnietoChriftandhis faith, in fine brought him to fucba point,

that"he could not chule, but acknowledge the power ofGod in his words , and to

giue place to truth: a ^rcat many iudicious Bifl-»ops affefted this vicftorie before,biit

none could efFe.tit, vntill it plcafedthe Lord out ofthe mouth ofa ^'fr; ^4^if /«

perffH hi^ praifi.

i» Other Dodors expound the words ofChrift , vrged out ofthis text , ofMes
in yeeres , and fo Chnft "= elfewhere laith in the like ienfe , / te/ljort, that if thefe

JhoHldhold their peace^theflones would erie; for when ordinarie mcancs are Wanting,

he can by miracles extraordinarieperfed his praife. Sofome Diuinesvndcrftand

this verfe,
^

^ Itifantfim, res tnira, tHumfermonibus ho^em
Contcrii^e^ lingiujimfltcii Arte necm.

Or as Theodore Beza,

qui mdtrum ex vhcrepcnde^tt,

EUngues pMtri ( diBa tnirabile) vires

Imrnenfis, nttmen^ tnptm muto orefatentur.

« As ifthe Prophet fliould hauelaid, the Lord needs not eloquent tonguesofcx-

quifite Rhetoricians to fet forth his power and prouidence in goiieming the world,

bccaule themcuthes of very babes and fuckliogs are fufficicntto make perfccft his

praiie. For the ^ fMcki»g oj hahs, g a»dfpeaki»ff cfinfants, are both euident dtmon-
ftrations of hnfirength and excellent name. For who taught the babe to fucke,or the

dumbe to fpeak.but he which is the Lord our Cjotiemouri Befide thefe two pregnant

inilances, *> all things in gouernmentofchildren are full ofwonder, efpecially their

bad parents indulgent care to nourilh them, and afife-^ionate loue to humour them

;

for albeit their cryingsare troublelbme in the night , and their vnclcanlinefle loarh-

fome in the day,yet parents are content to fufFer all that,3nd with a kinde ofpleafure

to krue them in the loweft office. The which occafioned our blefled Sauiour to fay,

Matth. 7. 1 1 . Ifje yphich are emll^a^ordjoHr childrett goodgifts^how much more Ihali

jour father in heaHengittegood things to them that aske him. ? .

The trandation of Ahenez.ra, imtiftm fecifli,czxmot be fo good as that ofChrift,

Matth. 2 1 . 1 6. perfecifti : for (as ' Martin "Bucer well obferues) Almightie God be-

gins his power and prouidence towards infants in their mothers wombe, before

they be ftriplings or fucklings in theworld: Hfffaich our ''Prophet elfewherej^f--

holds theirfubflance yet being imperfeff^andall their members are vpritten in hi* booke,

which day by day werefafhioned, when asyet there was none ofthem. Lord, my reines

are thine, my bones are not hidfrom thee, thtu haft couered me in my mothers rvombe,

thottnh I be madefecretly , yetfearefnllj, and woyiderfully ; marne/lotts are thy worses,

Lord our CoHernour , in the curious framing of children vnborne , but when once

they be brought forth into the world , and beginne to fucke and fpcake , thou docfl

' efiabli/b and confrme thyfirong praife by their motith , vnto the cenfajton efthe ens-

mieandattenver.

The deuilljin the iudgcment of'^S Hiereme , is this enemie audauenger : enemie,

in enticing men to finne ; and then auenger, in playing the hangman and executio-

ner in the punifliing offinne. "Other haply better expound this of Athcifts, impu-

dently denying Gods high and holy prouidence , who fay that Gods excellent name
gouernes not the whole world , and that the heauens are not the works ofhis fin-

gers. Thefe wretches are called enemies to God , as fighting againfl his powerand

praife, like the Giants in old time.

^uf, manibus maqnii refcindere caelum

j^^greffiyfuperif/j^ lottem detrudere regnts.

And they be called a»erigers,"in that they periecute the friends ofGod,according

to that ofour p Prophet , thou makeft vs to be a by-wordamong the heathen , and

that the people iLake their head«,my confufion is daily before me,and the fhame of

my face harh couered me, for the voice of the flanderer and blafphemer
, fur the

enemie andauenger. Or termed attengers, "J as reuenging their owne quarrcll,and

not leauing vengeance to the Lord, to whom alone it belongcth, Rom. 12.19. ^^

that
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Concerning tVie former, in this fenfe the word Man is often vfed clfewhere, for

fo5'./'<iJ^/, Bom.p O. Hut ^ m4n, rvbat art thou, who flsa^eHa^ainR Cfod ? As if

he fhould haue faid fas Cjprian once to DemetriaK) vt Denm cognafeerepojjis, teip.

fnyn ante ca^wo/ff,confider how bafe thy lelfe artm refpeftofG8d,<M cUj in the hand

ofthe fatter; and then I thinke thou wilt not enter into difpiitc with thy Creator.-

fo when the men of Licaonia would haue worfhipped the bleffed Apollles for gods,

S Paul ^i\^A Barnabas z.n.(\vtrtA and laid; why doe you thefe things? wc are encn

men ,fiibunt9 thelikcpajfionsthatjebe: So S. Ft tcr in the like cafe to Qorneluti^

Acls 10.26. Imyfelfeamaman. So D^Winthe very ncxtPfahncatthelaitverle,

Put them, O Lord, in fcare , that the heathen may know tbemfelucs to be but men.

The word as here,rothcre,is £«oyJ,''figniryingaforieandfilliem3n. According to

thisacceptionofche word Man, it is reported that /'/'«/</' King of^<JCf^tf« com-
manded his Page to put him in mindeeuery morning {^^^^(^^OT-fWjthat is, (as

EpiBftM tiie Philofophcr told Hadrian the Emperour ) infcelicttatis tabala , cala-

mitatii fab(t/a,the map of miferies,and as it were the tale of Troy.Tbat any man is

mifcrablc, letitfuiKce ( quoth cJJ'/tfw-sWifrj that he is a man. And''i"^«fr<jtothe

fame purpofe, ^»emcMn^ miferum videris, hominemfctoi : and therefore the ' fir ft

voice that is vttercd by the new borne infant is crying, hereby prophecying that he

is come into a world full ofcare and calamities. '"Homo dolens ^uodhomofit, erubef.

cens ejttod nndtuft ,
phrans eiuad natiufit , murmurans ejuodfit carfarefragiii , mente

flerilii Zoreafles only laughed at his birth, and yet he found matter enough offor-

row both at his death,andin his whole life To fpeake more dift«i(flly,manis called^ Eeee i
?!Hi]L

that will out ofreuengefnll humour reccmpence to his neighbour euill for euill,

and not giue place to wrath, is an enemic to God,as breaking into Gods office,who
faith in his word, ' vengeance is mine , and I mil repay faith the Lord. Atheifts and
Heathens acknowledging no God,or el(e concciuing ifthere be a God,that he carts

net for the things ofthis world,reu3nge their owne caure;but Chrirtiansfwho fine,'

O Lord oar CjOtternour ^ how excellent is thy name in all the world') mufl'^ouercome
euill with goodneflfe , and fo much as in them*s,haue peace with all men. See Epift.

j.Sund after Epiphanie.

"Babes and Sucklings abundantly confound anengers , by their huniblenelTe and
harmlefiiefle r for they being iniured , rake not any reuenge , but o^ily make com-
plaint either to their father or mother : hereby teaching other ofgreater yecrcs not

te render^euill for euill, orrcbukefor rebuke ; butthat wefliould only make our

caufe knowen vnto God our FatJier in heauen, and the CViurjch ourmt her on
earth : according to thisfenie " J'./'<i«/exhorreth vs to be like children, not in vn-

dcrlbnding.but as concerning malicioufnefle like to little childreii,»«»fl<r«'«r<'<» ^ ig-

nofccntia, being neither ^rwwjxw in doing other wrong , nor anengers in requiting

wrong done to themfeiues. See Gofpell on Michaelmas day.

For Iwillconjtdsrthe ^£';?«d>«/]Oras'=otherrranflations,accordingto the Hebrew,
thy heavens, as hauing his:'fe3t,and as manifefting himftltc to blefled louies and An-
gels ^ in heauen, and to vs men in giorie from heauen, e(pecially,PftI..i9 i. i.Thtff.

4.16. aortheheauensarehis, z^hcingthe fvorkes o//?« i?«^^r/, created and ordered

by him,and in calling them his tvorkes^znA the works ofhis j?«^<fr/,he doth infinuate

''that they be noble, curious, and exactly wrought, and therefore<=when I confider

the heauens in order fo wonderfull.in trime fo beautiflilljin time fo durable : ^ then

6 Lord I am conftrained to {^iy.tvhat is bafe,forrie, fmleman, that thou art mindfull

ofhim.or the fonne ofman , that thou vifitefl him ? • it had beene fufiicient for thee to

fhew thy glorious cxcellencie fliining inthe heauens, euen in the Aloane and (kirres

tvhich thoH hafi ordained; thou needeft not to come lo lov^r as man , or his pofteritie,

which is duft and allies.

ri.Theba{eneffeofman,inthecIaufe,w^<2?;^>w4«?

•"Here then obferneji.Thedignitieof man , in thattheLord is mindfull ofhim,

twopoints efpecially: J
and vifiteth him , making him only lower than Angels,

Z. and Lordouer all the refl ofhis creattires.

\
^79 ;
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8.. I.

!ob4S.I7,

sGen.47.9.

* >.r Timto.
' Cdltfiipjil:. I I.

M^.l4i5.

earth in one vcrfe thrice , lerem. j 2, 29. earth, earthyearth^heare the word »f the

I.ord^ chat is, as '^'Bemard^^nA other haue conftrucd it,

C Procreation,

earth by-cSiiftcnration.

(J
Corruption.

Earth by procreation, for the firft man is called Adam^ P that is, red earth , ofthe

dftsl ofthe groHKa made he man, Geft.2. 7. and the Patriarch Abraham acknowled-

gingthe balcneffe of his beginning, faidvnto the Lord, I^mbntdufi and afhes,

Gen. 1 8. 27. Now God made this earth ofwhich he made man of nothing, ccor-

dinq to the text,/» the beginning Cjod created the heauen^and theearth, she made not

thishcaucnand earth ofanot her heaiicn and earth, buthecrMfi-«/both, ashauing

nothing but not]iing, wherewith, and whereby to build this goodly frame: and

fo conlcqucntly proud man in refped of his materials is brought vnto nothing,

as our Prophet in ' another place , Man ij Itkea thing cfnaught. And S. Pai^/Gaht.

6 3 . /fanj manfeeme to himj'elfe that he ii femething^ when hew nothing , he deceiHeth

hisnfelfein his imdgtn.Mion.

Ad.imheg!Lt C^»«and y^W,Gen.4. C<i<wfignificthpo{refnon,yf^^/''moi]rning,

or ' vanirie, to tcacb vs, " that the polfelTions ofmen are vexation and vanitie
, yea

vanitie ofvanities, and extreme vanitie, Ecclef.1.2. and as Adam begat fonneslikc

to himfdfe,rc bis fonnes alfo lonncs like to themfelucs , of a''loathfome excrement,

carried in thofe members of the bodie which are y leffe honourable, ^ couered and

made fcarcfully,brought forth tntothe world with intolerable paine,roviIe,fo foulc,

^Vt fuer nat>u occifo magii qttkm nato fimilii videatitr. I fparetofpeake what I

haiic rtad,and eiicry vvife.efpccially midwife,knovveth;only giue me leaue to cry out

with our Prophet, What is man ?

2. Man is earth, in rcfpedl of fiiftentation , and that raticne viUiu er veJlitm , in

rcg.trd ofaliment and indumcnt , meat and apparell. It is truly faid by the Philofo-

pher5, ex qnihiu cenHamuJ , ex tjfAem nutrimttr , elementafiint alimenta, vbi incipi-

mns accifimns. All meats for our bodies in health , all medicines for the iame being

fickc.are earth and earthly. We feed on the things ofearth, and vvalke on earth,and

flcepe on earth. As for apparrell and ornament, we borrow wool! ofthe (hcepe,

haireofthe Camme!i,rilke of the worme,mu$ke cfthe mountainc Cat,furres of the

beaflsjind feathers ofthe fowlcs, like vnto ^/£fej>s Cr6w,hauing (ome plume from

euery bird,fomething from eucry creature; flowers are richly deckcd,plants with an

infinite variet!eofcolourcdleauesadorncd,be3fls with houes,andhornes,and other

goodly weapons are well armed: fiflies with handfomc fcales are comely'' couered:

= only tnaDjVnhappybafe man is borne to nothing but beggerie and rafcalitie, fo

that vvc cnay ftill exdaimc with our Prophet, J-yhat u man?

3. As man in refpcft of his beginning and proceeding is earth, cucn fo dufland

earth in hia end; for the Lord himfelfc denounced, «• o»f o/jY yvafl than takfn, than

art dafiy and to duft ^g^ine thou fhalt returne. And then be fhall be terra a tercndo^

becaufe euery one fhul! tread on him,a *liuing Dog is better than a dead Lion, etiery

Therfitsi will infult cuer HeBor ^ and euery fcrub runne vpon Achilles
, cucry childe

\% ready ro mande the flrong Oake when it is fallcn;and he that durft not looke C<«-

fiir in the facc.is nov/ bold to pull him by the beard. Our bodies are not only houfcs

ofdayJob 4.ip.biita.5 they hzearthlj\otabernad(s,^.Cox.':,.\. fet vpthis day, and

haply taker, downe the myx. And therefore^Diuines obfcru?,that the yeercs ofman

are tcrrricdm holy Scripture, dayes, as the dayes ofNoe,the dajes ofLet, the dayes of

£/j.tf,bcc2ure they liuedbut a few dayes; as the Patriarkc s hcob few and euill haue

bcsn€thid:^ji/cfr:tjpi/griwage. And the Chrontclet are termed by fomcTranfla-

t<i!:s,vcre'r;dicriir},as concerning diaries ofmcn,who lined not many yceres but a few

d.-jyei, for after all their glorious afts, (occubuit cumpatribm, he flept with his Fa«

thers, and was buried in their Sepulchre, is the condufion in the florie ) the end of

fome noble King is the end ofeuery Chapter almoft in the Kings.

Albeit time may be diuic'cd intopaff, prcfent , and future : yet^ Plato the befl

Diuine among the Philofophcrs , and > AHguJline thz bcilPhiiofophcr among the

Diiiine s
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Diuines, src both of opinion , that there h no time beIo^gi^5 eflcntially to c ur life

but ipfum nnnc, cuen the vely ninv, bccanfe the time paR is certainly gone, and the
future time vncertainly to come. And therefore Clirill inioyned vs to pray, ^«'w vs
this day our daUj hrec.d, not this age, or moneth,or weeke, but only thu ^^j;,becaufe

we may not care for to morrow,Matth.6.;4.'<Boall not tl:y felfe ofco morrow for

thou knou'tft not vvhac a day may bring forth. All fleOi \s grafle, (hk)\^!£fay) that
IS, asitgramen, aMt flrameri,gVdGe W'ixXkvcA , ov ^rccw: O f-oolcjthisniohtthrfoule

miy be fetched from thee,and fo thou flialt hauc no need of daily bread to morrow.
lojta was a vcrtuous Gouernour, 2.King. 23. and yet he had but his time , in rewvo-
ribiu lofht Amon'^filij ^\^Kzm. 1.2. iVof was an vprightman in his time,Genei.!5,g.

and yet he had but his time, in the d^yes ofNoe , i.Pct. 5. 20. Herod vuasa mi"h:ie
man ,and yet he had but his time , in the time ofHerod A'<W of ludectt, Lnk. ' . 5 And
albeit"" Z)^«»V/prophecied of one which fhoijld hauc a time and a time, and haifca

time; yctasitappearethin the"Rcuclationof>y./»/j», ail is but atime , andfhata
fliorttime too, for although Antichrift exalt himfclfeaboue °all thatis called God,
yet he fiiali one day perilli as a Pman, he came from earth, and notwithfbndin" his

double hoiio.T, and triple Crowne , he mult againercturne to duft,and ice corrup-
ti(Mi in the grauc.

<)earth,earth earth.hcare the word ofthe Lord,reir)emher what thou waft.and
what thou art,3nd what thou llialt be:thou waft in thy beginningi fpt^rmaftetidum

A wretch, a worme concciucd and borne in CinnQ : thou art now facctuficrcortitn a

fackefullofdurt , and thou ilislt be cibiu vermium, a bait and a banquet for the
wormes. In thy beginning thou waft nothing, and now nothing worth, and ifthou
repent nor of thy fumes hereafter, in hazard to be worfe than nothing. Conceiued
in originall finne, now full ofafluall finne, and if thou continue Ifill in thv wicked-
nefle, thou maift one day feele the etcrnall fmart offinne , Genittu in tmmunditia,
viticns in miferia , moriturm inangnflia , begot in vncleanneffe, lining in rnhappi-
iicfle , dying in anguifliand vnccmfortablcncfl'e. Remember O maji , and the fonne
ofman,'' whence thoucameft, and blufti; where thcuart.and lament; whither thou
muft, and tremble. Brag not ofthy birth,or vvorth,ofany thing thou haft becnc,arr

or may be; for in refpeA of thy bafe,weake/raiic flefh.thou waft a clod ofearth,arr
aclogofeaith,andin in fine lliall become nothing but a jCofSn ofearth vnder the
ground. ' Thegr^ue [hall be thy houfe^ and thou (haft make thy bed in the darl^- , thou
jhahfay to corruption , thoH art myfather , and to tht- ivormc, thou, art my m;th:r and
ftfter. ^Carorefoliiiturinfutredinem, ptttredeinvermem^vermiiin pulmnm , our
fltfti refoluethinto filthineflc, and filthinefTe into wormes,and wormes into dufl.

Sic redit in mhilum quodfuit ante nihil

,

Let vs oppofe now mans dignitie to hisbafenefle as an antidote, for albeit man in

rcfpeffl cf his beginning may be reduced to nothing , yet he was made by the Lord
who created all things , and that aftera more noble manncrthan other things : for

t.When AlmightieGod made light, he faid only , Let there be light^and there wm
light ;inA\\'htn hemadeherbes, hefaidonly, Let theg>ound bringforth the bud
ofthe herbe, and theground in^antly brought forth the budoftheherbe , hefpake the

wordand it was doue^he commanded avd it was created, PIal.3 5.9. but when he made
man, he breathed as it were himfelfe , as '' Albinm notes, and as 1 Clemens AUxan-
driniu,and other Doctors generally, he held a councill in his hcauenly Palace, favlng

to God the Sonne, and God the Holy Ghoft, £,1?/ vs make man.
" Cttmjj omnia verba

ConderetJjHnc manibm eiHoplm genitorii haberet

D ignaturformare (tii6.

2. The dignitieof mans creation is much amplified by the circumftancecfrime
wherein he was created,and that wasafcer all other things were made: nowj^ferum
coaciliMm , is/c-^-iw/w , and vfually the laftworkes of a cunning Artificer arc moft
abfolute , and therefore ^ Saint Ambrofe doth abferue , that God hauing framed
man according to hi slikenefle, refted himfelfe and made holiday .-he made birds
frying in the aire, fiflifwimming in the fea, wormes creeping on the ground , and

Eeee
3 __^ yet
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burg cent i acI-

i^i.Hecbsmiii

(ptnaledau).

* Apulciui fl.n-

dorum lib. ; la

cur(uvcljcior,in

CortftiotariHor

vitti't. Col Cat-

(a^niinoindsil.

mtrai.

''H.xamM.e.

cep.vll.
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in Ota,

i Aqmttufat,

art 6.

«Gcn 1,17.

fScc S.Augu~

fimi dc Gcn.id

i:t.l 6.cap^ 2'

2j> Lemourd.z,

feit^el'ii. 16,

3 Deef'iii^ loc,

i.in Hth
!• Ciuirch

horn againft

cxcc(l"-of

apparell.

i Phil y.

^ Matth i«.Jo.

'lohn I.X4-

"Luke t.68.

' Ep';«r4.8.

' Phil.i.S.

P EuthyiH.

^lac'istui

Turreircmtt.

t vtimellwu

Gcnebnrd.
r For the He

-

brfw word
fii^nifie'alit-

tlI-\vhile,Pfal.

i7 6 Co well as

alitiledcalc

i.Sarn.»4,»9'

'Mat.3g.i8.

'Gen 1.26.

"Hcb.i.».

yet be did not reft: he made flowers ofthe field, which are more beaiitifiiU in

the fpring than Salomonm all his royalty, but yet he did net rtfl; he made the glori-

ous lights ol heaiien ,38 the Siinne, and Moonc, and Starres , and yet he did not reft ;

but adoone as he had made man, he refted and hallowed a Sabbath, as hailing made
him for whom all other things are made, "= pnrafiit inprsmu domum cy- dcinde Domi-
rtum : or he refted as haning now framed one creature, wherein are contained all the

perfcflions ofthe reft, in this rcfped aptly termed a little world,an abridgement of
the creatures,and an Index as it were to Gods great booke infolio.

g. Whereas the likeneffe of God in other creatures fasthc'^Schoolefpeakesj

is found only per modum vefli^ij, the likenefle ofGod is in man per modum Imaginit.

The which fhaply left we mould doubt of it j is repeated in one verfe twice,
« th:u God created the manin his Imaqe^ In the Image efCjod created he him. The
Heauens are called in this hymne,r^<rwcrr;^j>j-o/^/jJi»^,»rj', and other creatures the

workes njhii hands : but only Chrift is properly his Image , and only the ^refonable

creature (iihioned according to bk Image,

So likcwife though m:in in refped: of his fiibftance maybe termed earth , yet

hath he dominion oner the things vpon earthy all ofthem are pftt infubitnion vnder his

feetyduA he may vfe them as well for his delight as neceflity : his Hound may firft

hunt the Bucke, and hisHawkekilltheliirdforhisB recreation, and then he may
feed on both for his fiiftentation.He may put on ^ apparell not only for neceflity ,but

alfo for comelineffe, according to his qualitic.as he may fow his fields for prouifion

of ordinary bread, fomay he plant Orchards ofgreat delight, and eat the fruit of
them, he may vfe wine to glad his heart, and oyletomakehimacheerefuU counte-

nancc,Pral.ic4.i5.

- Laiily , though man in refped of his mortality be called earth and afies
, yet his

blefTedSaniouriliallatthelaftday raifchis ' vile body out ofthe duft, and make it

like his glorious body : though in this world a little while lower than y^«jf//,at the

refiirrcdion ofthe dead , he iholl he ^ m the Angels ofheaiteit : AlmightieGodis
mindfuHofhirrt, andfomindfull as that he vifited htm , and that not only by his Pro-

phets and Preachers as it were hi» Proxies, but in his owne perfon be became flefh

and dwelt among vs.he fo vifited man extremely fickc to death,as that ht'^redeemed

him, and deliuering him out of the bands ofall his enemies, he crowned him with ho'

noHr and a^lory.

And here let vs obferuc why the Church allotted this Hymne for this high and

holy Vci^yCjodoiir Gouernour by Chrifts " afcending vp an high and leading capti-

mx.^ C':i^xmZyfethuglory ahone the heauens ^ for Chrift is the charaf^er ofhis perfon

and brightnefie of his glory, Hcbr. i . :?. Chrift alfo doing extraordinarie workes of
might and mercy,had his praife perfted hy the mouth oj habcs andfacklings^ Mar.2 1.

1 6. and albtit in the dayes of hii flcflijhe ° humbled himfeifcarid P as hauing a mor-
~ta!l and pallible body , was a little deale (at leaft at his ^ palfion a jittle'^while) lovter

thc-it Angels; yet God was alway mindfutl ofhim^ and vifited him , and crownedhim
with honour andglory. For when he had triumphed ouer death, hell, and the graue,

Gcd gaue him '^

all power in heauen and earth , he made him Lord ouer the wcrkes of
hi) hands, and put all things infuhieElion vnder hisfeet , as Saint /''«»/expounds this

Hymne, Heb, 2.<5.7.S.andl. Cor. 15. 27. what is anagogica/lj mezniby fieepe and

oxen, beafts ofthe field, fpnn thefea , Sec S.AugisflirKj Euthjm^D.Incognit^ Bellar-

min, lacob, deValen.CjenebrardAnloc, '

Adam in his integrity was made Lord ouer the beafts ofthe field , fowle.'? ofthe

aire,fifl) in the fea,by right ofhis'creation;and the fonnes Q>ih.dam haue no true Ti-

tle to the things ofthis world,but in right ofthcir recreation.As Chrift i^"heireofall

things,cuen fo they which are engrafted in him ar^ before God owners ofall things.

He that hauing loft Gods Imagc^puts on the new man ( which afterGod is created

inrrghteoufnefleandtrueholincfle) hath in Chrift. and for Chrift^^ things inff/6~

ieBion vnder hitfeet, all [heepe and oxen , all beafls and birds , and whatfoeuer walketh

thtrow the paths ofthe feas, cuen all are bis , and he Chrifts,and Chrift Gods , as the

blcftcd Apoftle, fweetly,i .Gor.3. 2 2,23.

PSA t.
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Ps A LM E 15.

LordwhoP)ill dfvell in thy Tabermcle^or whoPull reji I'fon thy holy hill?

THis Pftliae is y Si-f^fiiDuc a Pfalmc ofdodlrinCjWhcrcin our Prophet fcts dowttc

the true charader of a found Chriilian or Catbohquc, fccking God in the
'''^'""''^"'*'

Church on carth,3nd feeing God in the kingdome ofhcauen :

883

»l. What is asked/

^D4uids ^ vqucftion^

in the firfl verfe,^

wherein obferuey

It is deliuered in
_

forme cfa Dialogue
j

bctweene the Pro-
j

phet and the Lord^

and fo confcquently
j

confiftiiig of two
parts

:

'fVho [hall drvell in thy

Tabernacle ?

^Jl^hojhall reftvpon thy

holy half

;. Of whom it isasked, and that is not

any man , but God himfelfe , Lord who

Jfjall,&!.c.

^'priqht in thought.

'GcneralI,verf.j.</«,/?indeed.

True in word.

Godsanfwcrinthe
rcflofthePfalme,

j

{Kewing by what I

remarkable notes^

a h'uely member

rs

§ fDeceiusr.

^ j

Slanderer.

^ Trtice-breaker,

" ^ Briber,cr worker

ofother euilla-

gain[} his neigh

bou^.

More par-

ticular.
i

K.

I

Doing

being

» Sutbym,

of the Church is

\ difcernedin

Hindering It fofaras

he can in other, *«

tertaining no filfe

report again/} his

Neighbour.

^LoTvlji i)i hU oTTfte

eyes,

.j^
I

Louing toward all

.i,"^ other in Gods
houfe , makjtjg

much of them

th.it fearc the

Lord.
3 Or more briefly , the feccnd verfe conrainesall duties oftlic'lirft tabic concer-

ning pictie toward God, and the reft all duties ofthe fecond table touching charitie

toward our neighbours.

Lard who (hMf] The difguifing and counterfetting of•'hypocrites m all ages , cc-

cafioned haply this qu^ire : for as <= S. Paul fpeakes, allure net IJrael which are of If.

r4i'/,a great many lining in the Church arc not ofrhe Church , according to that of
the Dodors vpon this place, "^ multifunt corfore qui ttonfuntfide, « tKulti nomine qui

nonfnnt npmnt.'Whetcibre Daaid here percciuing that fundry people were fliuffled

into Gods tabernacle like goats among the Oieepc,and tares among the cornc^being

lewesfoutwardly but nStinwardiy,deceiuing other ofren,and fomctime thcmfelucs

alfowithabare profefflon of Religion and falfe opinion of true pietic;conimeth

vnto God ( as to the fcarcher and trier ofthe hearts ofmen, acquainted with all ic-

crets , and beft vnder ftanding c who are his owne) faying vnto him, O Lord, for fo

much as there isfomuch vnlbundnelTe and hypocrifie reigning among thofe that ^

dwell
1

« Mehtrihtn,

Sir'iseUmt,

ItUmiit-

^Ca'uin.

' Rom.9.6,

'' Hiertff.

' Tuxrectcm4t.

'RomxiS,

« j.Tim.»,i 0'
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""Luke 1 6. 8,

"'Itrcni^./j..

'M2t.7.2I,22.

" Bradpjrd

letter to the

cowneof
jf^alden.

" Relation of

Religion,Sedt.

Ai-
• Pkc'idiu.

Parmeii.

Titeman.

T Sieucbu.

Gtaebrard.

;
BeUarmin.

Euihyn.

AtolUriii^

TremcUiM,

'Exod.J9.3».

f m toe.

' In Inc.

•z.Pct, I.IJt

14-

ylob 4- '9.

»Coloa'.?S.

« i.Cor 7.J'-
*> In le:.

c Mat »i.i?.

• M.irth.?.l$.

' loll 8 4<.

dwell in thy TabernacIe.profelTing thy word,aiKi frequenting the places cf rhy wor-

Oiip : I befeech thee moll humbly to declare to thy people lomc tokens and cogni-

zances by which a true fubied ofthy kiogdome may be difcerncd from the children

ofthis'' world.

He; e then obferue that an extcrnall profelTion ofthe faith, and rntward commu-

nion with the Church ofGod is nor fufficicnt vnto faluarion.vnlefle we ieade an v»-

corrti^t life correfpondent to the {^mt,doin^ the thing n>hich n right^aKdffeakini the

truth in ear hea>t. And therefore the filiy Papift is exceedingly decciued in relying

fo much v'pon the Churches out-fide, towir, vponthelucccflionofRomanc Bi-

fhop?,vpon the multitudes ofRopiane Catholiques,vpon the power and pompe of

the Romane Synagogue, crying as the lewes in oldtimej ^ The Temp/e ef the Lord,

the Temple of the Lord , our Church is the Temple ofthe Lord. Thecal nail and

carcIeffeGorpeller is deceiuedalfo, placing all his religion in the formallob'eruati-

onofoutward feruice, (o^Ameere-verlpall Chrijliayitsa reaU Atheift ^ according to

that okS. Paalf Tit. l.iC.In wordthejprofefj'e that they kno'^ God, int in thdr rvorkes

they deme him , and fo many who fecnie to foicurnc inGods Tabernacle for a time,

fhallneucrrertvpon his holy hill -.and thisaffertionisexprefly confirmed by Thrift

himfelfe. Not euerj one ( faith he ) thatfin b vnto Wf, Lord, Lord, flail enter into the

kjmdorae ofheatten , hut he that doth the will ofmj F^.ther which is in heauen. Many

fliMf'.y vr.to me in that day, LorA^ L.rd, hane we not prophefedin thy name, and caji

out deuils in thy nume^and donegreat menders in thy nar^e> and then wtll I f'^ojeffe vn- i

to thcmjayirp, Iknowyou not,departfrom meyou workers ofini^uitie. Confider this

ail vc vvhich areChriftians" in lip only, but not inhfc,mnking a " masl<c of Religi-

on', or rather a very vizard vvith eyes, and mouth, and nofe faircly painted and pro-

portioned ro all pretences and purpofes. O thinke on this all yee that forget God,

he that d welleth on high,and beholds the things here below,fufFers none to reft vp~

on the mountaine ofhis holintffe, but fuch as nalke uprightly, doing that whtch is iuk,

and/peaking that which is true.

Concerning the parts ofthis queftion , T finJc that feme ° Diuines expound both

members ofthe Church miiitanr,and that f ether interpret both ofthe Church tri-

umphant : but I (ubfcribe to q their iudgementwhoconftruethe firft part ofthe

militant, and the fecond ofthe triumphant: for the Prophet alludeth vntorhe mate-

riall Tabernacle called in holy Scripture , the Taber»acie ofthe ' Congregation, znA to

the mount Moriah where the Temple was placed, 2.Chron.j i. the one whereof as

being a portable and meuable houfe, was a type ofthe Church militant vpcn earth,

and the other as being an immouable fear,wa3 a figure ofthe Church triumphant in

heauen. I fay then ("and yet not I, but Auguftine, ChrjJonome,M»llerus, a!;d other

learned Expofitcrs.as well ancient as modernejthat hyfoiourr.ing in the Tabernacle,

is meant the fhort and tranfitorie pilgrimage ofChriftiarts vpon earth,as in a ftrange

h.\-\A\znA\iy dwelling in the mountaine of Cjod , is vndCrftood their perpetuall and

eternall reft in heauen , as in their owne Countrey. Ofthefe two firft I purpofe to

treat feuerally, then afterward ioyntly.

i Baftl,3tnd ^Euthymi>ts by r<j^^r»^r/^ vnderftand our flefl:,called by /'<J«/,2.Cor.

K.i.the earthly heufe ofour tabernacle, for our bodiesare not only » tabernacles, but

alfo " temples ofGod as if our Prophet fnould haue faid,Lord,who is he,which ha-

uing foiourncd as a ftrsnger in this flefh ofours, {hall in fine reft vvith thee in thine

heauenly kingdome? This expofition is godly , teachingVs that thefewho Jliall en-

ioy reft tuerlafting vpon Gods holy mour.taine , doe Hue like pilgrims in his houfc

ofy clay ,morty fying their ^earthly members, and^vfirg the world as if t^ey vfed it

not. ^ Arnobiu6 doth apply this vnto Chrift , he dwelt among vs in this earthly ta-

bernacle, carting out ofit, all fuch as vied in it vnlavvfull merchandize, conuerting

tl ,at which our vile nature had made <^ a den oftheeucs , into an houle ofprayer .- he

purged itof all abufes , and fulfilled in it'^all righteoufnefle : he led an incorrupt life,

e which ofyou ( faid he to his greateft enemies) can rebuke me of finnt ? he did the

thina that is right, many good Works ( as he told the lewes) I haue ftiewed ycu,for

which of thcfe doe ye ftone mtihefpake the truthfrem his heart, vjing no deceit in hit

tongue'.
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tongHt : for as the f Prophet and ' Apoftic too vvitneflc of him , he did no wicked-
ncfle . neither was there guile found in his mouth : hefutnctoHc hu monej to bitinor

vfitrtf,bvx. imployed his talent to the beft vfe, raifing the (iead.and curing the difca-

fed without any fee,giuing his Difciplcs power to performc thclik,with thiscaueat
^freelyjeehmereceiued

,
freelygine. Wherefore God exalted him highly, faith

' Paul, after he had foiourncd in tliis earthly Tabernacle more than tbirtie yecres, a
^ cloud vpon this day , tooke him vp into Gods holy hill, cuen the highetl heauens
and there he reigneth ^ml reftethat the right hand of his Father, vntill the time
come that all things bereftorcd,Ads 3,2 1«

Thus our flcfh is a TabermcU becaufe fiitting,this day fet vp, and haply to mor-
row pulled downe rand it is Cois Tabernacle, ' becau(e God himfclfe built it, "" let

vs make rttui: and becaufe God himl'clfc fometime dwelt in it, In the beginning ffoj

[he (Vorei^aHci the hf-'ordin the "f»lnejfg oftime wm madefl-eJfi^anA dwelt Amon<r vs, and
Vfe behold theghry thereof , M the gierj ofthe only begotten ofthe Fatherfull of or ace
and truth,\o\\.l.\^.

Other Interpreters fas I hatlefaidj vnderftand by Tabernacle heaucn,eirewhere
Co called and not vnfitly,fceing the Lordflretched out the heauens ,u a cttrtaine , and
ffreads them etitm a tent to dwell in^ Pfal. 1 04. z, Efay 4 . 2 2. but as** Augttftine notes,

howlbcuer the word T/s^tfrz/^r/ijbelomctimcsvfedfiguratiucIvfbrheauen; yet it

more properly lignifieth a military manfion or tent in warre. Secondly , the word
ftregrinabittir (as the fame father obferucs aciKely )doth apparently crolTe his expo-
fitionandfenfe.for heauenisnotatranfitory tent tofoiourne inalittlewhile,butas

the Scripture Ipeakes, P an euerlafling habitation , lakJngdofKe that cannot be Jha-

l^n ^ aueter>tallrefl,an inheritance which « immortaSand tiener fadeth away, i .Pet.

1 .4. Tabernacle then imports tbis part of the Chnrch which is militant vpon earth

atid holy moutstaine that other part which is triumphant in heauen.

Now whereas the fp rit termcs the Church ofGod on earth a 7'<«^fr«tfc/<', we
''learne fir ft that the life ofa Chriftian (as^M fpeakes)is a warfare.and that he muft
as he vowed in holy Baptifine, fight vnder Chrifts banner againft the " world , the

fiefh & the deuill.It is reported of'£/'W,that he flew King Eglon with a two edged
dagger;eutn fo we rauft encounter fuch as y fight againft our (bule with a two ed"cd
weapon.holy faith.and heartie repentance. For feeing the dcuill our aduerfaric go-
eth about as a roaring Lion , fceking whom he may deuoure, 1 .Pet. 5.8. feeing the

flefhluflethagainft the Spirit, Gal.5. 17. feeing the worid
,
partly by vaine dtfircs

thereof, and partly by lewd example , carricth vs away to ferue^ Mammon /and to
• minde earthly things : feeing wc hauc '' fightings without and terrors within : it

behoueth vstobe fkongin the Lord,to put on his complcat "^armour, and to fiand

vpon our guard, that during the battell wc may quit our felues like men, and when
the f;ght ii ended, triumph as Paul, ?.Tim.4.7. Ihauefought agood fight, 1 hathfi-
xijlied n>j courfe^fromhenciforth is laid vpfor me thecrowne ofrighteeufnejfe , as ifhe
fliouldhauefaid in the words ofourProphet, I haue bcenc troubled and toffed in

Gods tabernacle, but I am now furc that I fliall eucr reft vpon his holy hill.

Secondly, in that the Church of C hrift vpon earth is a tabernacle , we may note
^ that neither the Ciiurch it feIfc,nor the members ofit, hauc any fixed or fiime feat

ofhsbitition in this world : Artfe,depart,for this is notyour refl , Mica 2.10. Here
Tve hau^no continued cii ie y butwefeekeonetacome, Heb,i3.i4, Gods Tabernacle

being a moueable Temple,wandred vp and downe, fometimes in the del'ert, fomc-
timcsinShilOjfomctimes among the PhiliftimSjfometimes in Kiriathiarim,andne-

uer found any fetled placcjtill it was tranflated into the'mountaine ofGod : etien fo

the Church of God Iwandereth as aflraglcrand allrangerin thewildcrneflcof

this world, fbeing dcftitut, tormented and afflirted on eueriefidc, E perfccuted

from this citie to that,and neucr enioying any conflant habitation offound and fure

refl:, vntill if be tranflated into Gods holy hill. The vcrbe(7«^• (as the ''learned in

Hebrew note) fignifying to dwell as a firanger, or a foiourncr,imports that a Citi-

zen of heauen is firfla Pilgrim on earth. So the Patriarch' ^^jrc^ profeflcth that the 1

dayes ofhis filgrimage (meaning hislifc^wcrc few andcuill. And''J'. Ptter terraeth ',

'Efty 5J.9.
« 1.PCC.J.2».

* Matth.io.g.

'Pliihp.j.9.

' Euihym,

= Gt.n.i.I6.

•6al4 4.

'Inlif.

'Lute I 6,0

''Hcb.12.lg.
f Apoc.14 II,

' AtoSerut.

'lob. 7,1,

•SfcEpift,,
Sund after

Eafler.

M.Pct.a.i,.

'Matth S.14.

•PhilipM9.
""J.Cor.? 1

'SceEpift.ii.

Sund. afier

Tnniiie.

MoUcrut.

Jthman,

•j.Chron.j
5,

^Hcb.i,,j7.

•Matth.10.31.

''MiBcrui.

TrtmtU.

BeUa>\,u>cn

SafiL

'^"i47.».

"••Pat.17.

ail
\
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° Ardim m
Epifl.Oom.i,

foil. L'afc.

' MoUetHU

f I.Tim.j.iS.

lExod.258,

'Lcuit.26,Jl.

' Apoc.s.i.

•Gei 4.16.

See Pfalm. 41.

ri.Cor.il.to.

'Deut.6 15.

H£b.l2.Z9<

Left vpon
thisPfalmc,

pag-J-

' chryfoH.

maUerus.

all rhe time ofour life, thetimeofour pilgrimage. So ^l^aHid, 1 itmafiraaaer before

thee, md afdiourner at allmjfathers yoere. So the reft ofthe tilithfall acknowledged

^iX-Xht^wtiz firAngers Andfilgrims onearth, Hebr.11.13. Man is often in holy

Scripture called f^rr/;, asbeingtaken from earth, and returning to dufl: againe, for

flefh is turiled to rottennene,and rottenneflc into wormes,and wormes into dufi:

in this only man and earth a little differ, earth is fixed and immoueabIe,but man fas
"' f/^^rermeth hira)isa Gra/hspper, earth walking vpon earth^a skipping creature,

;

hauing here no fetled abode .• nov\^ pilgrims haiie " fourt remarkable qur.litics.

i.They chufe the beft way to their home. 2.They goc forward cucry day. 3.They
'

beveryfparing in their expences, often forbearing things neceffarie. 4. They will

not be detained in their iourney with any vaine delights or allurements. How tbeie

may be we!l applied vnto foiourners in this life. See Epiftle 5. Sunday after Eafter.

3 . In that rhe Church is a Tahermcle, we may fee ° that it is not a fort compafTed

about with any ftrongwals, armed with any humane forces, and yet fijch as kecpe

v^ithin her are defended from heat ofSunne,and hurt ofl"lormes.Herf}rength is nor

hefe,but from aboue , for Chrift her head is in all her troubles a prcfenr hcipe, a re-

fuge againft the tempeft,a fliadow againft the heat,Eiay 3 5 4.

The Church on earth is indeed a Tabernacle, but it '\z Cjeds Tabernacle , wherein

be dwellcth as in his p houfejLord who fhall abide in thy Tabernacle} for to this end

the Lord commanded the Tabernacle to be made, that 1 he might dwell Among them,

and againe.whereas he pvomifed by A-fofes,to'fet his tabernacle amoKg tljem,the blcf-

fed Apoflle conftrueth it ofhis dwelling among them, 2 Cor. (5. 6 7ou ori'Ciairh he)

theTemple ofthehrdngCjed, m God hath faid , 1 vfHi dwellamong thtm , andwalke

there. To the Tame purpofe God is faid eUewhere to ^dweil in Sion,and to walke in

the ^ middft of the feuen golden candleftickes , that is in the middeft ofthe leuen

Churches , in themiddclt of his City , Pfalm 46.5. in the middeft of his people,

Efay \^6.

But albeit the Lord be prefent in his Church after a fpeciall manner euery where,

yet more, yea mod efpecially in the congregation of his people met together m his

name, Mat. 1 8 20. when tvo or three aregathered together in mj Name , there ( faith

Chrift ) Iam in the midsi ofthem. The confideration of this one point may teach

vsa twofold duty. lAn hearty defireto frequent Gods Tabernacle diligently, 2. A
rcuerent behauiour in the congregation of the Saints , as in Gods prcfence. For the

firii.in old time inch as were banifhed from the publiqueaflcmblies of the faithftili,

held themfelues excluded from the " face of God, and therefore* D<j««WbeiDg exi-

led, or orherwKc hindered from commingvnto the Tabernacle, faith, Onethmg
haue 1 defredofthe Lord , that will Irco^uire, euenthat I may dvoell in the honfe ofthe

LordaHthedajesofmy/if'\ to beheld the beamy ofthe Lord , Mndto vtfitehis Temple,

Ydt the fecoiid.ify J'><«»/aduileth women to coucr their heads.and to carry them-

felues in Gods houfe comely, hecaufe ofthe Angels; how much more fliould women
and men alfo behaue themfelues after an liimble,deuout, rcuerent mannerin refped

ofGod,who walkcthinthemidsof//rrff/^ as a confuming fire.

ivbo PiaHrefl vpon thy holy hill}'] As the former claufeconcernes the fubieds of

God in his kingdomeofgracc:fo this latter appertaines totheSaintsofGodiuhis

kingdomeofglory:for (ascitis well obfcriied ) the variety ofphrafe doth argue di-

\.\trf\tyo^mAtttr,foiourninginCjods Tabernacle, being a great deale different from

refting vpon his holy hill Again,the conclufion in thelaft words ofthe Pfalme,which

vndonbtedly doth aiifwer the true meaning ofthe queftion fully, belongs both to

this life prefent, and to that which is to come, he that doth thefe things (hall nettcr be

rfw»o«f^,that'^is,he fhall neuer finally fall away from the grace ofGcd in this world,

nor be thruft out ofhis glorious prefence in the world to come. Let vs then exam ine

why hcauen is called a hill, and why Gods holy htll, as alfo what is meant by the

Saints dveelUn^ or reHing vpon this holy hill.

Thekingdome ofheauen is called a Mountaine , -* »onmouendo,^ioT that is a man-

fion,akingdome that cannot be ftiaken.Htb.i 2. iS.afctledjfeat like mount Sion that

cannot be rcmoued,Pfal. 125,1.3 fafe place free from all hazard ofdeath and danger.

Or
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Or a moftntaine in refpcA ofheight and cminency , being eleuared (o farre from
earth, thatifvve would afccndvnto the holy mouiitaine but in thought, as once
<* Scipio did in his dreainc, we lliould eafily contcnine this world as appe;iring from
the highcft heaucn but as a mote in the Sun.aud the inhabitants thereoFas Grafhop-
pcrs, Efay 40.2 1. bur ifwithall it were poiTibleto fctlethc moft vnfpcakabkioves
of heauen, and from thence to cait downe our eyes vnto this vaiicycf tcarcs, and
here to behold the vanitie ofvanities, and nothing but vanities in vexation of fpirit,

-as'Sa/emoft fpeakcs; it could not be told with the tongues ofmen and Angels, how
f'crucntiy \vc fliould delJre to rejl vpo» gods holj/ bill : as ^ Rehoboam faid , mj little

fingerfi>all be Ugger than t»jfathers laynes : Eeuen fo the leall Saint ofGod in the tri-

umphant Church is a great deale greater than the greatefiferuantofGod in the mi-
litant Church, according to thatofChriftin the ''Gofpeli, (as lomcDiuincs ex-
pound it ) among thofe which are begotten of women arofe there not agreater than
lohn Baptifti notmthjlanding he wUch is leap in the kjngdome ofheauen, u grc.tter

then he,

Hpauen is not a mountaine only , bnt alfo the holy hill ofGod, or the mountaine
ofhis holincfTe,

KHimfelfe, as being moft holy.

And that in refpefl of< His Saints.as being moreholy than other who dwell in the

C 'tents ofvngodiincfTe.

That is ^ an holy place where the Lord doth openly manifeft his prefencc: but in

the higheft heauen he doth efpecially maniftft lumCelfe , and reuealc his glory , ergo

heauen is the hill of his holincfle. If mount Thabor after the transfiguration of
Chriii:,and prefence of God t here manifclted, is for that Caufe called by '5. ''eter the

holy moH»tat»:'j\\o\v much more doth the heauen ofheauens, ( where Chrift fittcth

at the right hand ofhis Fai her in maiefly) deferue to be called the mountaine ofGods
holtneffe?

2. Heauen is an holjr hill in rcfpetfl ofthofe which abide thcrejfor™ Exceft a man
be borne ofrvt^tei' and ofthefpirit, he cannot enter into the kingdome ofGod. " Without

haiineffe no man can fee Gad^ , nothing which i> vncleane jJiall hauepoffeffign in the holy

City, Reuel.2 1 .17. This hiil as Dinine ° Plato termed it.is Campus veritatis,whexi:-

in is no deceit,or conceit ofdoing euill. Ifany dclire to reft vpon this high and ho-

Iv qiountaine.hemuft as it followechin our text, leadan vnear >apt life^doing the

thing that ti rii^ht ,end [peaking the truthfrom hu heart.

The word dwe/iin^ imports reft and eternity ; reft, all men in this Tabernacle are

fjornc to tniuell and trouble, but when once they dwell vpon that holy mountaine,

thxyre^ from their labours , Apoc.14. i 5. And for that caufe the kingdome of hea-

uen is often termed by Paulin his excellent PEpiftle to the Hebrews,r/jf re/} ofGod.

And our Prophet in <i this fenfe faith in the 116 PlalmejVerl.y.TWvwi? vnto thy reJl O
myfoule , and the glorious Angels are faid to conuey the foules offuch as die in the

Lord into the^ holome o( Abraham, infinuating hereby , that they reft vpon Gods
lioly hill , as in the bofome andarmes ofa moft indulgent Father. And this reft is a

continuall Sabbath,as we confefTe in our Cr£edan<r«^r/*«/?/«^/»/>,whereGod giueth

all his an ''eternall weight, and an' incorruptible crowne ofglory, where faith our
" Prophctjthere are pleaftiresand fulneflc of ioy foreuermore.

Here then obferue the great difference bctweene the Church militant on earth,

and the Church triumphant in heauen.This a tent ofwarre , that a mount ofpeace

:

this a valley oftcares and trouble, that a kingdome ofhappineffe and glory : this our

vvay,thatourCountrcy. In this we foiourneas Pilgrims,''abfent from Godjin that,

being lemoucd from this earthly Tabernacle we dwell with God. Here is the com-
bat, there the crowne : here the vexation offpiriijthererpft vnto our foules. -

Hitherto concerning the two members ofthe qucftion feuerally : now let vs in a

word treat ofthem alfo ioyntly ,for both partsare to be c(^nftrned ofthe fame party.

He who fnal one day become a dweller vpon the holy hill,is fir ft a foiourner in Gods
Tabernacle, and he which is a foiourner in Gods Tabernacle , ftiall alfo dwell vpon
the holy bill. Touching the firft, all men defirc mtyBalaam,to die the death ofthe

righteous.
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righteous , but few doe care to lead the life ofthe righteous. All men would haue

glorie, but few hunger and thirft after grsce.All tnen,wi:h the ibnncs o^^ZebedeKs^

would be glad to be preferred into Chrifts kingdc mc, but tew men are content to

drinkcof his cup. All men expecft reft vpon the holy hill ofGod,but alas few bclwue

themfelues as pilgrimes in his tabernacle.

Now the Scripture telleth vs plainly, that we cannot enter into Godskingdome,

vnleffe we contend and^ ftriue for entrance, the kjngdome sfheanenjuffcreth violence

and the violent takf it bjforce , Matth. 1 1 . 1 2. it is called a ^ treafure htd in the field^

but we cannot obtaine this treafure, vnleffe we fell all that we haue to buy that field.

It is called his'^^y /»<««;', but none ITnall haue this hire, but fuch as haue heene labon-

rers m this vineyard. It is called his <* greatfupper^ but none fliall eat of his meat.or

fit at his table, which embrace the prefent world. It is called his ' toy,but none fliall

enter into that ioy, but fuch as haue well employed his talents committed to tlicir

charge. It is called his (price, butnone fliall artaine to it , but fuch as runne to the

races end for it. It is called a s Crowne , but none fliaU cnioy that crowne,but fuch as

fight andcontinuefaithfullvntothcdeath, Apoc.2. \o.^It iiatruefaji/jg^ if vnbe

dead with Chri[i, ve (hallalfo titte ytith him.Ifyt>efu^er^n>efl}dl alfo raigne with himi

othcrwifc no combat, no crowne ; no ftriuing, no mafterie ; no wandring in Gods
Tabernacle, no refling vpon his holy hill.

Concerning the fecond point , the way toheauenis by the gates ofthe Church,

he therefore which is a found member ofthe Church militant, fhall in due time be-

come a member ofthe Church triumphant. I know there be many hypocrites m
the world, who for a time croud into G«ds Tabernacle , and dwell' Inmates among
thegodly: but becaufe they doc not/<!Ci?/-«', huzfingere IfffJitiam, as C^elanEihsa

vpon the place, ferning Gods truth only to ferue their owne turne, their i' end is

damnation, and their glorie is their fliame : for as vpright men ofan vncorruptlife

vfethe world, that they may the better en ioy God : euenfo hypocrites on thecon-

trarie vfe God that they may more freely enioy the world : and fo confequently no
wonder iffuch idle flraglers in Gods Tabernacle ( which harden their hearts , and

hearken not to his voice) be depriued ofentring into his reft. Here then a diftincii-

on is neceffarie , fome men are fhuffiing Inmates , other during their liues fctled te-

nants in Gods houfe, ' wandring flarsm Gods firmament , vvaucring hypocrites in

Gods Tabernacle, carried about with " eucry winde ofdoiftrine
,
qiicRch the Spirit

and turne the grace of God into wantonnefTe , and fo the blackneffe of darknefTe

for euer is referucd vnto them , isS.Jude fpeakes in his Epiftle, verf . 1 ? . but fuch as

are faithfull and obedient fubieds in the kingdomeof grace to the end, fliall in the

end be made Saints and Inheritors in the kingdome ofglorie.

The meditation of this docftrinc may teach , 1 . To contemne the momentaric va-

nities ofthis prefent world, accounting it more than extreme madncfle , if for the

temporarie " pleafures offinne we fliould lofe the ° fulneffe ofioy that endures for

euermore. 2.T0 p runne with inuincible patience the race that is fet before vs,as be-

ing afTured that the light<iaffli(^ions ofthis life are not worthie the'eternall weight

ofglorie that fliall bereuealed.

The preaching and preflina ofthis one point is fo neceffarie, that Chnfl our hca-

ucnly Doiflor began his fir ft fermons(as'^<S'.y^<?rf^fw reports)with «?»»<^w(/jo«r//«ify,

forthekingdo?neofheaueni6athand. And in the progrcfle ofhis teaching, moftof

his ' Parables were com^o{^tAofthe kingdome ofheanen. And in thofc fortiedaycs

after his refurrecSion, he fpake to his "Difciples of thofe things rvhich appertaine to the

kingdome ofGod, as S.Luke recordcth, A<5tsi . 5, by which it doth appeare.that this

argument was the beginning, middle , and end ofall his preaching fb long as he fb-

iourned in-Gods Tabernacle. Now the bappineffe ofheauen is fet forth in the holy

Scripture by foure names efpccially.

1

.

Paradife, fo " Paul faid he was ta^n vp into Paradife , fo * Chrifl: on the croflfe

to the penitent theefe,r<? day thou jhalt he vith me in Paradife. SoS. /«/.»«,Apoc. 1.7.

the tree oflife it in the middefl ofthe Paradife ofGod.

2, Houfe , lohn 1 4.3. 7» my fathers houfe are many martfions.

3. Citie,
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3. Citie, Heb. 1 2.22. Tee are come to the (,'itie of the lining (jod^ the celefiiall

Hurufaiem.

4. KiiJgdome, Mat.5.3. Blejfcdare thefoore in Spirit^for theirs ii the ki»gdome
ofheauen.

It is called a ParadijQ,zs abounding with vnfpeakable dcligbts,an S'den or Garden
ofpicaruretbut leall haply we fiiould imagiiiethat a Garden is not ofiufficient capa-

city ,thc Scripture doth adde vnto it an houfe ; where bcflde the Garden (pot, there

bechambers, and halls, and parlors, and clofcts, and diners other roomes. And
5'etforas much as an houfe though exceeding fpacious, is not able to rcceiuc mul-
titudes oftnhabitants, the Scripture further addes the name of a Citie, containing

many palaces and places. And bccaufe/i'./fl/jwdffirmes that the number of fuch as

reft vpon Gods holy hill is a great multitude which no man is able to raimber ; it

pleafed the fpirit to call heauen a kjngdome, conlifting ofmany Cities. The houfc

ftandeth in the Garden,3nd the Garden in the Citie^and the Citie in the kinguomc,
the Garden is vfually greater than thchoufe, the Citie greater than the Gardcn^aud
the kingdome greater than the Citie: wherefore heauen is commonly tcarmcd a

kingdome, ^not only becaufe the goucrnment thereof is truly Monarchical!, or in

refpeflofthe dominions amplitude,and the fubieifls multitude : but for thateuery

Citizen ofthccelffliallHicrufalem is an abfolute King andaPrinceJiauing in token

hereofa triumj^hant Palme in hishand,Apoc.y.y .and a golden Crowne on his t.cad,

Apoc.4.4. S" P^-ff^i^ Tim. 2.1 1. IfrvefHJfer with himy-eiie{Inllreigne nith him.So* S.

Ioh)},l J9hayoitrcompayiioni»trib»lationayidinthe ^fsgdcme. So ^ S.James,hath not

Gadchofin thefcere ofthis irorldthat they [hotildbe rich infaith,and heires ofthe kinn.

dome. We haue right and title to this immortall inheritance by the words of our

heauenly Father in his laft will and tcflamcnt, ' ^Blcjfed are the foore i»fpirit, for

theirs ii the ki»gdome ofheauen, there is our Sauioursfairc donation or grant, '^ Come
yeeUcffedofmy Father^ inherityeethe kingdoms preparedforyou : There is pofiedion

after his grant. " To him that ouercommeth nill I grant tofit rvith me in mjThrone,

there is fclnon after poireilion. As the bleffed ^ Apoftle calleth euery Chriftian in

the Church militant enduring the crofle patiently more than a concjturor: cuen fo we
may call euer v baint in the Church triumphant more than an Emperor: For the good

things in earthly kingdomcs are icmporall and momentaric, but the happinefle of

heauen is cternall, and ncuer fading a\T'ay. Moreoucr Kings and Emperors enioy

power intcTminglcd with infirmity, honour intermingled with infamy , wealth in-

termingled with want, plealurcs intermingled v\ ith anguifli and vexation offpirit.

A King is offo great authority,t]iat if he htdhis ifubie^s kill,they ktll, ifhefayjpare,

they [pare: Ifhebidftnite,tkeyfmits: Ifhebidthem make defolate, they make defolate:

they breake dorvre moitatdines^and rerdls,and towers. ^ Hefatt h vnto onegoe^and he go-

eth,and vnto another, come, and he comraeth ; and vnto a third, doe this^aad he doth it.

Hafte not [power to critcifie thee (faid Tilate vnto Chri^) and power to loofe thee,

lohn 19.10. but this power is intermingled with infirmity, and this honour with

igncmny.Formany times in a rebellion (I fpeakc defaUo, not de lure) it comes to

pad'ethatthe people ^ bind their Kings in Chaines, ^ breaking their bonds afunder,and

caflit^garvay the cords of imperiall authority^vw thcr^. In a mntinic the Souldiers

often command their commanders,and make captiue their Captaincs. In acommon
vprore,the grcnteB Emperors haue becne difgraced, and degraded, yea dcpriucd of

life byrheir VaiTals. Examples hereof, /«/(';« (f£far,Nero,galba,Vite!liiu,Domiti.-iiiy

Heliegabal-j^^rvi infinite moe,both Heathen and Chrillian,and many fo well ofthe

beft Emnerors as the word.
,

v*. likewife Kings vpon earth haue riches in fuch abundance, that they count

their yeerely reucnnes, not as yeomen by the fcores, or as Gentlemen by the

hundreds,or as Lords by the thoufands, but by the millions.Yet their traines are fo

long, that their v/inc!*; arc fliort, the priuate Cofers of their followers are fa full,

that their common Exchekers are many times empty. Now that man is not fo

nonrethathatha little, as he thatdefircs much, and wants a great deale. Bcfidcs

It is an argument of pouerty that the moft high and mighty Princes !iauc part of
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their maintenance from the meanelt ofthe people. This I confeffe to 1 e their due

by the lavvcs ofnature,and rules ofgrace: for that is to be fupported by the common
purfe which concernes the commnn good. Befu^te^ ({aith ^ Paul) Hot becaiije ef

Tvrath onljjb'tit alfofor confciencefik^ '.for thii cwfeje pay trt^Hte to higherpowers,as

beiniT (jods MimUers, attending alwajis vpon thu verie thina. Render therefore to all

their due^tribute to rvhom tribute is dae^ caflome to rvhorh cuflome,hottour to whem ho.

noHr^(^c. and yet this euidcntly fliewes that magnificent Emperours hauc their

wants in the middeft of all their wealth.

So the pleafiires of Princes are mingled with affli(?lions, as well mward as out-

wardjilckneiTe of bodie,vexation of fpirit, torment of conlcience. "' Nou ita corona

caput circttndatjicut anintamfolitcitudo, their crowne fits not clofer to their heads

than care to their hearts. ° /lugu^m Cafar told his wife Lim^,xhzi be feared both

fblitudearid multitude, Mettiendumefi e^e fine cnfiodia, fcdmultomtigiicuHtdes

tnetuendi : inimici certe moleftifttnt^fed amici multo ntAgii.lX. is a fearefull thing for a

Prince to be without hisguard,and yet a guard is often a great dealcmore fearefull,

enemies are troublefome if they get opportunitie,yet friends are more troubkfome

with their importunitie,

° 'Blar.dus nomen konos,TnalaferiiitHi,exitm <tger,

£ltiem nunc vetie ittuat^ mex volhijfefiget.

But fuch as reft vpon Gods holy hill, cnioy good things which are purely good,

honor without ignGminie,riches without any want,andplealure without any woe:

for albeit the wicked repute them in this earthly tabernacle the ^veryfcumme ofthe

wer/d^yet at the lalt day.fccing them afcend the holy mountaine, they fhall 1 change

their mindes and fa}', fVe foo/es had them inderifion, efleemingtheir Itfemadnc^e^

and their end mthout honour : but now they receiue a glorioHi ktngdome,and a beautt-

fuS crowne at the Lords hand. Abundance without need,tor how an they want any

thing when as God is vnto them all things, cuqu' alliniill. Pleafure without any

crofle, for God[hall vripe ^ all tearesftom their eyes, no einlipjaShappen vnto thei/u, or

p/aguecementgh their direllingyVialm.gi. 10. When ^ iAnne Bolen thzt vertuous

andblefled Ladie had receiued amefl'agefrcm her Soueraignc Lord King Henrte

the 8. that fhe muft according to iudgcment giuen, inftantly prepare her fcltc for

death : anfwcred mildly, that flie gaue him humble thanks for all his gracious fa-

uours beftowed vpon her, as for making her of a meane woman a Marqueffe, and of

a Marqucfle his Queene, but efptcially ("feeing he could not on earth aduanceher

vnto any greater dignitie^that he would now fend her to reft and reigne vpon Gods
high and holy throne.

Thus much as concerning the parts ofthis high and weighty queftion.Tt follow-

eth in the next place that I fpeake ofthe party to whom it \s propoundcd,Z^o>-^ -who

Jhalldwell! " he that will vndertake to teach other fhould haue iirft a good tutor

himfelfe, wherefore the Prophet conlnlts here not with '^ fliefh and bloud,but with

Almighty God the Colledtor of his Church, and thegiuerof all holineffeand hap-

pincfle. Now two reafons may be readrcd why Dauid in this queftion appealetb

vnto the Lord

:

That he may not be v deceiued himfelfe.

2. That his dot^rine njay be '^ receiued ofother.

The iudgement ofmen whether they deliucr their opinion concerning them-

felues or other is very deceitful! and vnccrtaine. Touching therafclues, how many
hypocritesamongthe Papifts efpeciallyboaftof the name ofthe Church, and in

comparifon ofthcmfelues hold all other heretickes or fchifmatickes: when as in

very deed they belimbesofAntichrift, and nothing Icffe than the truemembers of

the Catholiquc Church ofChrift. Their Prieftsaffumefo much authority, that as
a S.Hterome fpeakes in the like cafe,/^« dextra doceant,feHfniflra,HolHnt di^cipulos

ratione difcutere, fed fe prtecejfsres feijui. The people likewife being blindfol-

ded are content to beleeuc as the Church beleeuctb, albeit they know not what

the Church bcleeueth : the faith of Rome was in the daies ©f the Primitiue

Church

ll
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Church exceedingly renowned ^ thorovvoHtthc whole world: but new Rome is fo

farrc v^nlike old Rome,that vvc may well cxclaime with t Outd.

Hcu ejttantum h<tc Niobe, Niobe diflabatab iUtt.

^ Now is thefaifhfull Citic become an harlct, yea the * mother ofwhoredomcs
and abominations vpon earth, an habitation of ' Dtuiis,an hold of foulc fpirits, a

cage ofcuericvnckanc and hatefullbird.lt was full ofiudgcmcnt and iufticc lodged

therein, but now they be raurthcrers, her Princes rebellious and companions of
theeues,hcr filuer is become drofl'cand her wine mixt with water.

Haply (omc will obict^, albeit hypocrites often dcceiue themfelues as well as

other, yet the godly dwelling in Gods Tabernacle, know that they be the fonnes of
themofthigh,andthatthey llialloneday rcitvpon his holy hill, according tothat

ofS Pan/, Examineyout-fellies whether you are i» thefaith or no, k^owjc notyour

ovfnefelues, hor» that leftu Chrifl isinyoH, exceptye be reprobates ? Anfwerismade,
that the fpirit ofman is notable tomakethis true certificate without the fpirit of

God,as the ''fame ApoQletcachethclfewhere,f^fi$'/'»>ir certifieth.or nitnejfahwith

ourjpirit, that weare thefonnes efCjod.

The heart ofuian is aUvayes ' euill, and often ^ deceitfull,and therefore boaf^ not

ofthy goodconfcience without the witnefle ofthe Spirit : for /*<»»/ before his con-

uerfionhad vnfained zeale of a falfe religion, Gal.1.14. andtheLaodictans had a

counterfet zeale ofa true religion, Apoc.3.1 5. ifthou be thefonncofGod,thou art

led by the Spirit ofGod; ifled by the Spitif,then thou liueftafter the Spirit:ifthou

liuefl after the Spirit, thenthoubringefl forth the ' fruitsof the Spirit, Loue, Toy,

Peace,Long»ruffering,&:c.for the Spirit is holy, the Spirit ofran(ftirie,firft he makes
thee,thcn aflures thee to be the fonne ofGod. liwclead an vncorrupt life,doing that

yvhich it right,and[peaking th*t ri>hich ii trne pom our heart, theSpiritcertifiethour

fpiritjthat U e new fotoftme in Gods Tabernacle^znA that we fhall in fine refi vpon hit

I holy moHntaine. Forby thefecharadersof afoundChriftian, our "'calling and cle-

clion is made fure : but on the contraricjltjch as are malicious, hauing a tongue rea-

die to report,and an care open to recciuc/landers agatnfl a neighbour : fuch as are co-

uet0US,^<»/V;^ out their monies to vfurie, and taking rewards againfl the i»noce»t:iiich

as make no confcience to lie,to breakcoath and v, orA,fw!art,jg to their brethren,and
yet dirappointingthem: albeit they dreameoffhe Spirit,yct (whilethey liuethusaf-

tcr the flefh)he neuer lodged within their htart.The fond opinion oftheir iuflifica-

tion and elecfbionarifeth only from their ovvneconceit,andSatans deceit. SeeEpift.

Sund.S.afrcr Trinitie.

The wicked then are dcceiued,in thinking that they fliall one day re!l rpon Gods
holy hill, and the godly cannot be fure but bjthe witntffe of Gods owne Spirit,

(o that in this quellion we niuft euer haue recourfe to God, and fay with our Pro-

phet, Lord, Tfhopiak reH, &c. As the mdgement of men is decciuable touching

themfelues : fo mofi: erroneous concerning other. For wicked men out of their ma
lice cenfure corruptly, and godly men out of their charitic iudge vnccrtainly : the

wicked hold the true members ofthe Church to be the fcumme ofthe world, and
ofF-fcouring ofall things, excommunicating them, and perfecuting them from
citietocitic, thinking that they doe God acceptable leruiccwhcn as they martyr
them. In a word, they count their life madncfTe, and their end without honour,

Wifd. 5 .4. ° hating them euen with a perfcd: hatred, as being in the world, not of
the world; pilgrimsinthis earthly tabernacle, rather than inhabitants or fctled

dwellers, accoU n»n habitatores tem(i\\iOXh P AtKbrofe.) Father Abraham at Gods
appointment forgat his owne kindred,and departed out ofhis own countrey to the

proinifcd land, Gen. 1 2.4. fothe fonnes of t^^braham, I meanc the faithfull, Galat.

?.7.albeit they foiourne vpon earth, haue their conuerfation in hcauen, Philip. ^.;o.

thcChurch is ChriftsS daughter and darling, 'loue and '"doue,fl:anding at his right

hand in a vefture ofgotd wrought about with diucrs colours. Now that the King
her husband may haue pleafure in her bcautie, flic forfaketh her owne people, and
fathers houfe, Pfalm.4s.11. cleauing only to Chrift, as being one with him, euen

flcfliofhis flefh, and bone of his bone, Ephcf.5.30. and therefore no wonder if

F f f f 2 Caine
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CainmunheTy^M, if Sfati pcriccate /<«c-o^,itchefcedoftheferpent maligneihe

iecd Dtthe woman, ifthe children of the dcuill hate the fonncs of God, as being

yf/»fipo<Jfj one to the other, oppofiteboih in condition and ccuntrey. ^ For rrhet

conrord hath C^rifl vtth 'Belial, and what communtun hath light with darkKcffe, and

vhatfeliow/hip hath righteoMfne^e mth vnrtghteoufnejJe,eHi, what agreement betn cent

thetemfle-af god,a»dthe » tents ofvngodltnejje. As wickcd men out of hatrcdcen-

fure oood men corruptlyjfo good men outot'cbaritic fentence wicked men crrone-

oufly :'forchegodlyiudgeeuery baptized infant to be regenerate (as our common

Carechifme teachethvs) amemberefChrtl^/ichildeof gcd, and an inheritor of the

kingdofrte efhemen. In the iudgement ofcharitic, they hold euery proftfleii mcm-
berofthevifible Church, a member ofthe Church inuifible, eledcd, called, iufti-

fiedjfanflified.l ngeneralljthey know that many be calledjbut few »chofcn,and that

many which are profeffors among vs,are not y ofvs ; and yet in particular they doe

not,yea,they dare not ^ iudgc, much Icffe condemne this or that partie » before the

time. The faife hypocrite in doing that which is right, and in fpeaking that which

is true, may feeme iuft in our eyes, and yet be moft abominable before God : for he

may fpeakc thctruch, and yet notfiom hi) heart ; and he may do that which is right,

and yet noifor rightetufnejftfake ; being as the ^ Poetpitbily,/45o/>yw &fcehra-

tm eedern. We behold the man,but not his minde; his worke.nut his will; bis hdc,

not his feith ; his aftion, not his end.So that the iudgemenr of charitic belongs pro-

perly to men, but the iudgement of certaintic toGod only, to whom all hearts ate

open and no fecrets hid. See Gofpel! 4. Sunday after Trinitic. Whercfofe beloued

feein" we are to ftand to the iudgement of God, and not ofmen ; letvs vncclTantly

labour to approue our fclues,not fo much vnto men, as to the Lord, who tritih cur

hearts, iThe{r.44.

Secondly, the Prophet in thiisquefticnappealeth vnto Gods oracle^ that his an-

fwer might be receiued w>ithout exception tor<^Godis notasmanthathefhouldlie,

neither as the fonne ofman that he (liould repent : be bcft ^ knowcth his own,\vri-

ting their names in his = book from the beginning, and tfeparating the fheepe from

the goats in the worlds end From hence we may lecirnethatthebeftanfwcrsinque-

ftions ofreligion, are from Gcds holy v^ord, whichisalanthornetoout fett, and

a guide to our paths,a % perfe(fllaw,''profitabkto teach, improup, corre(ff,inftru(S,

that the man of God may be furnifhed ablolurely vnto aii good workes. The Pro-

phets vndet the Law ftood vpon this proofe principally, Thm faith the Lord .- and

Chriftin theGofpclI, It ii written, Hauejee -Mt read? Tee hatte heard. And the

Fathers in oW time, ' Audi,non dicit,Do»atsu,aut Kogatus,aut Vir.ceatiui, aut Htl.i-

rttts,aut /Itigufirtit)Jed dtcitDomintu.So the mo(irfigioasEmpctot^CoHj}/!»tine

admonifhed the moft reatrend fathcrsofrhe firft Ntccne Counccll, to confult in all

their queftions only v>'itb thofe heauenly infpircd Scriptures, as inftru^ing vs fully

what to beleeue in diuinc things. So ' S. Htlarie pronounceth him an Antichriji

and Anathemit, who will not haue his faith to be tried and examined by the Scrip-

tures only . So '" Chryfoftome, the facred booke is a moft exaiS ballance, fquarc,ru[e

ofdiuineLawes. So fome learned men among the " Papifts, and by name ° G'f»yo»

and PicHs Aiirandu/a,coakRe that an Idiet, a woman, a childc, are better to be bc-

Iccued alledging the Scripture, than awholeCounceil and the Pope himfelfe de-

termining without Scripture. So fliouldcueriegood Chriftian appeale from vn-

written traditions vnto the written truth, in allcontrouerfies of religion and cafes

ofconfcience hauing recourfe P to the Law. to the TeflimonieSayh^ with our •! Pro-

phtt, Iwillhearken what the LordwtUfay concerningme^Lord whopjallfeioHrne? Lord

who Ihall drveli ?

He that leadeih an incorrupt life'2 Here two queftions are moued. i. Why
'Datiid defcribesa found member ofthe Church,3nd inheritor ofheauen,by woiks
rather than by faith, feeing thekingdome of heauen is promifed vnto faith,and the

profeflion thereofalfomaketh ore a member of the vifible Church. 2.Win' among
all the fruits offaith almoft innnmerablc,he makes choyce ofthofe duties cfpecially

which concernc our neighbours.

To
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To the firll anfwer may be, that in this and in all other places of holy Scripture,

where good vvorkes ^re commanded or commended in any/faith is euer prefuppo-
fcd, according to that Apoflolicall a-aiome, ^^what/oeuey is not offaith is finne, with-
out me (faith our blcflcd Sauiour) ye can doe nothing, loh. 1 5

.
5 . and without faith

in him it is impoiTible to plcafe God, Heb. 1 1 .(5. fides en»perHmfomes,SiS ' Pauliuu,
wittily, F.:ith (as " our Church fpeakes^^ is the nefi ofgood H'sr/^^'i-^albeit our birds be
neuerfofairc, though ha ply we ^I'^fW which it right,andfpeake that which ii true^

yet all chefe will be loft , except it be brought forth in a true bcleefe. " nyirtHides

was fo iuit in bis gouernmenr,thai he would not tread awry for any refped to friend

or defpight to foe. y Pemponi-.u is laid to be fo true,that he neuer made lie himfelfe,

nor fuffered a lie in other. ^Cnrtiiu at Rome, Mentceu-s at Thebes^(fodrm at Athens
expofed thcmfelues vnto voluntarie death, for the good oftheir neighbours and
Countrie : yet ^ becaufe they wanted the reft of true faith in the worlds Sauiour,

where to lay their young, we cannot ( ifwe fpcake with our Prophet here from
Gods Oracle^ fay that they fhall euer reft vpon his holy hill.

''Anotheranfvver may bc,that faith is an inward and hidden grace, and many dc-

cciue thcmfelues and other with a fained profcdTon thereof, and therefore the holy

Spirit will haue euerie mans fiith to be tried and knowne by their fruits.and'how-

foeuer etcrnall life be promifcd to faith^nd eternall damnation be threatned againft

infidelitie; yet the "Tentenceof faluation and condemnation fliallbe pronounced ac-

cordine to works,as the cleareft euidence ofboth.It is truly faid out of^^•^»«r^,rhat
although our good works are notcaufaregnandi yet they be via rf^»«',thecaufeway

wherein, albeit not the caufe wherefore we muft afcend Gods holy hill.

" To the fecond demand, why the duties immcdiatly belonging to God. are not

mentioned here,but only fuch as conccrnc our brother: ^ Anfwer is m2de,that ths
queftion is propounded offuch as lining in the vifible Church openly profefle the

faith, and would feeme to be deuout,hearing the word ofGod,and calling vpon his

name: for of fuch as are prophane Atheifts, and doe not fo much as make a fem-

blance of holinelfe, there is no queftion to be made, for without all doubt there can

be no refting place for fuch in the kingdome ofheauen. Now that we may difcerne

aright which ofthofe that prbfelfc religion are found^and which vnfoundjthe marks

are not to be taken from aa outward hearing ofthe word, or receiuing ofthe Sacra-

ments , and much leffe from a formallobferuation of humane traditions in Gods ta-

bernacle _(
for all thefe things hypocrites vfually performc ) but from the duties of

righteouhefle g'uingeuery man his due , becaulerhe touch-ftoneofpietietowaid

God is charitie toward our brother. H'-yci>i( faith ^ S./ehn) are thechildren ofGod
k^orvne, and the children ofthedetiiU,Vfhofaeuerdoth not righteoufnejfei^not of God,

neither he that loueth not his brother. Faith is operatiue Working by loue , Gal. 5 6

without which it is dead, lam. 2. •; 6- the true loue ofGod manifefteth it felfc in the

loue ofour neighbour, Zfor ifa manpjaHfay , that he loueth CJod^ and hatcth his bro-

ther,he ii a Her. Hereby (faith ^ our Sauiourj Jhall allmen knovpyon to be my difciples,

ifyou lone one another, ifyou loue, for all the commandements ofthe Law concer-

ning our neighbours , are fummarily ' comprehended in this one faying , Loue thy

neighbour .is thy felfe. He that loueth his neighbour will euer doe him right, in

ihou^tfpeaking the truthfrom his heart; in Word, neither deccining rvith his tongue,

nor difappointii^g any nith his oath: ill dced,performing good offices ofpitie,without

either vfurie or bribe. And fo the like queftions in other places ofholy Scripture re-

ceiuethelikeanfwers,asPral.24.3,4.and Efay 55.14,15.

But in my iudgement both obieftions are beft anfwered by iudicious >< cJlff/^w-

Eihon, affirming that the fecond verfe containes all duties ofthe firft table , concer-

ning pietie toward God, and the reftall duties ofthe lecond table, concerning pitic

toward our neighbours, and fo confequcntly that the Spirit here defcribes a

I found Chriftian by faith and good works. By faith, in faying , he tvalketh vprightly,

\ andjpeakes the truth in his heart. By good workcs , in that bee Jlandereth not

with hit tongue, nor doth euill to hii neighbour, &c. as iT he fhould hsuc (aid in bricfe,

h.ximan is* liuely member of the Church , and neuer faHeth away , who salleth vpon
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Afcctjfton day Morning Prayer.

' Tit * t«.

Goal in irnefaitb, and msnifefleth euidentlj thUfaithw Vfotkes ofcharitie tovard hit

hother.'This expefition is agrecableto the words here,& to the tenour ofthe Scrip-

tures elfevvhere. For he that truly bdecueth in God , according to his repealed will

and word,w<»%rA vfrightly before him.zs our Prophet in 1 another place, Blejfed org

thcj that arevpright in thf rvAy^andrpalke in the Lavh ofthe Lard : that is, not defiled

with abominations ofIdol.s,and falfc opinions ofthe true God,bur in their walking

obferue the commandents ofthe Lord , the cbiefe whereof is to "> know God and

his Sonne lefus Chrfft. This, as P<i«/fpcakcs , is to make " ftreight ftcps, " if^oTtt^,

towalkewith a right foot inthewaycsofGod, neither couertly treading awry
with Peter^CAzt. 2. nor openly halting with the Ifraclites.i.King.i 8.

So to(peake the truth in the heart,is to Pcon^efle with the mouth,and to helecue in

the heart; ^nAto doe thethtngvhiih ii r/^if vntoGod, istoreicdalMocftrinesof

deuils, and all vohintarie religions of men , and to feruc him according to the prc-

fcript ofhis holy faith.and not after the conceits of our ownevainefancie.

Thus a true Chnftian is delcribed often eHewhere,to wit,one that isUuJ} andfea^es

^c^joutwardly to the world i»/?,'nwardly to himfelfe^ .^af/j'.For his workcs,»/<!/?in

his dealing with men:for his faith, denout in fcruing ofGod. Or in plainer termes,

a good member ofthe Churches one thzt^holds the truefaith, itud keepes a good con.

fcunce.To thefe two heads all the marks mentioned in this Pfa.'me may be reftrred;

for walking vprightlj before Cjod^ andfpeaking the truth in thi heart, are the w^orkes

oftrue faith .- and abftaini/ig from alleuillingenerall, and in more particular from
deceit

,
/lander , breach ofoath , vfurie^bnbes , are the fruits ofa good conldcncc.

So likewife when our filefled Sauiour told his followers, that they \\i\<3yiV^krio\vfAl[e

;iro/>/»<frj 1^7 ;^«>/r»/.'j-.his meaning was vndoubtedly that they might difcerne them

as well by the fruits of their learning, as by the fruits oftheir life : by their doiftrines

as well as by their doings: ^ ex malts tnorib-M ^ malo dogmate : by their doiflrines,

as preachingfables, I .Tim-4 4- teaching thingstuhich they ought not
,forfithie lucres

fake; Tit. 1 . 1 1 . by their doings, as being y latters oftheir oyvnefeUies , couetom , bsa-

flers,proud,c»rfedfpeakers,dtfobedient toparents, v?3thay>ktfull,v»hoh , tvithout tiatn-

rall afeUion,truce- breakersfalfeaccufers, intemperate,fierce, defpifers ofthem which

aregood, traitors , headie,high-n!iiided, loners offleafitre more than letters ef Gid^

hauinga (lieVD ofgodlineffe, bttt hatte deniedthe power thereofin their lewd life.

The defcriptions of.P<««/anfwerthechara(f{:ersof/)<i«/Win cueric point : an hy-

pocrite faith, Paul, turneth his itching earesfrom the truth , andisginert oner vntofa-

bles:hut'<iChn(\i3n,l3ith Damdjwitlketh vprightlj, fpeaking thf truth in his heart:

an hypocrite, faith Paul^isproud, aboafier, headie high-minded:and a louerefhir/t-
j

felfe : but a true Chriftian , faith Dauidyfets not by himfelfe^ butislovrlj in his owne
\

eyes: an hypocriteJaith Paul, iscouetom ; buratriie Chriftian, <aith'Z><J«;ti, gi»es

not his money vpoH vftsrie, ntr takes areward againfi the inngcent; an hj'pocrite,faith

Paul,i<i zTrttce-breaker; but a true Chriftian faith Drf«/^,ism3fterofhisoathand

word, hefrveareth vnto his mighbonr, and difappointeth him not, although it be ta his

omne hindrance : an hypocrite, faith Paul, is a curfedfpeaker, afalfe accufer , hitem.

perate, fierce; but a true Chriftian , faith 1>auid , vtH netther vent afiander himfelfe,
mrentertainea reproachfrem another againfi his niighbottv'.zn hypocrite, faith Paul,

is a defpifer ofthofe which are good; but a true Chrilh'an, faith Tiauid , maketh much

ofthem thatfeare the Lard: an hypocrite , faith Paul, is a traitor, vnthankefull , vn-

holy, loui;igpleafure more than God; but a true Chriftian, faith T)auid , doth the thing

vfhich is right, giuing cuerie one his due, God, his neighbour, and himfelfe: fo firrc

ncgleding pleafure,ihat he Hues ^ foberly toward himfelfejfo far abhorring vagod-

lineffr,^\ux. he liucs religJoufiy toward God;fo farrc abftaining from vnthankefulnes

and trecherie, that he liues righteoufly toward his neighbour. To conclude , an hy-

pocrite, (aith Paul, hath a/hew ofgodlinejfe without the vertue ; but a true Chriftian,

{aith D.iisid,doth all thefe things,and neuerfalUth away.

In this Catalogue the fpeciall vcrtues anfwer the generall as branches ofthe fame,

for he which is vpright,is not partiall, but bebaucth himfelfe toward men , as they

behaue themfclucs towards God , Wi^'w^ OT«f^ of thofi that feare the Lord , and

defpifirg
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• Meknd.

'lamtsj.a,
'' iloh.i.8.

A.'fp ijtng thofc tluit cofttemne the Lord.He that is iujl is not iniurious to his neighbour
invJunes'iiA bribcrie: he thzt fpeakcth the truth in hit heart, will obftrue both
ent h andpromife, thottgh it be to hii ovpne hinderance , dete[{ing alfo gander in himfelfe
and othey.

J doe not intend to treat ofeuery markc mentioned here feuerally, thetwo chiefe
veittics here required iii a Chriftian are vprightnefle ofhearr , and abftaining from
ccut'toufnefTe. The Hebrew Thamtm is vfually tranflated pcrfit, » not that it figni-

fier h fuch a one as is altogether free from finne,or is endued with a compleat righre-
^''^"''**

oiifneflc ofhis owne, fo this marke could agree to no man iiuing, for it isfaid in the
Pialme going before, that a/l men aregone out of the r»ay , beinq^ altogether abhowina-
Ole, ar.dthat there ii none that dothgood y nonotone. '° whocanfay hi) heart it cleaned
c in many things all offend. ° Ifmefay we hane nojinne j we deceiue our felnes^ andthe
truth u not in vs. Btit it doth import one whichin thedcfires and purpofesof his

heart is free from hypocrifie , diilimulation and guile,whom our other tranflations

'dptly call one that walk^ethvprightly. Sovveread ofKing /(/'<»,2.Chron.i j.17. that

hchidaperfit heart all hid dayes,and yetin the very next Chapter fbore faults of his
arc recorded together; I. that he reftedvpon'5f»^<»</if^ King ofAram,and notinthe
Lord : 2. that he committed the Lords Prophet to prilbn; 3 . that he opprtflcd cer-
taine ci the people : 4. that in his ficknefie he truftcd in the Phyfitians more than in
God. SoA'o^J^isfaidjGcn.d.p. to hiucbccne infl and perfe^among the men ofhii
Agp,^ thin is,vprighr,entirejfinccre,nodifltmbler or hypocrite/beneuoiousandfo-
Mdzoustodoethe tl.ingthat isright. Yet we finde. Gen.9 21. that iVo<«)5ioncc was
drunken ivith wine. So lob^ Dauid, E<,echi.u^irt Chronicled for perfe(fl,that is ,vp»
right men, who notwithftanding had their feuerall faults and falls. The perfedion
fignified in this word is not fo much to be mcafured by the goodnefleof the deed or
outward work, as by the vntained will and vpright cndeauour afpiring toward per-
fed:ion,becaure the Lord(6accepting the defireforthe dccdj ^ tftcemethofthefin-
ccrc will in his children fur perfed obedience , 'infomuch that vprightnefTe eucry
where in the old teftament goeth vnder the name ofperfcdion.and thofe things arc

raid to be done with our whole heart and with a perfed heart,which arc done with
an v-prighr and entire heart. In a word, forwardnefleofhearr,andfrowardneflc of

heart, as '' Salomon teacheth,are oppofite,r^y that are ofafrovard heart areabomi.
nit! ion to the Lord^ut they that are forward and vpright in their rvaies are hit ddight.

He then is faid to walke vprightly before God, whofe heart is ' right in the fight of
God. Hypocrites are .r/4<'^« double minded men,as'"5. lames iptly termes them,ha-

uing as our " Prophet fpeakes.an heart.and an heart.going faith the" Wifcman two
manner ofwaycs : but a true Chriftian hath a fingic andafincere heart , p he plants

not his vinevard ofdiners forts off?ed , hefowcsnot his field with diuers kinds of
rornc, he p!owes not with an Oxe and an Afle together, he wearcs no garments of
^ Li!)fie-woolfie,but hath vprightnefle and ' truth in his inward parts.So Noah, A'
brahamjfaac^and other are faidto walke before God,in that «ii^ carried themfelucs

asinthefightofGod , admitting himas awitnelTeandaludgeofalltheiradlions

and palTions. And in the fong ofZacharie we are faid to be redeemed from the hand
ofall'our fpirituall enemies to this end that we fhould ferue the Lord in holincfle

and righteouinefle before him, that is, not as in the fight of men who (cc but our

outfidejbutasinGodsprefencejWhofecthandrefpedlsourheart.Hethatfhungreth

and thirfttth after righteoufnefle is accepted before God for righteous; he that vn-

fainedly defires to belecue fully, faying , /' beleeue , Lord helpemj vnbeletfe, hath a

true faith, and efFeduall to faluation. ForeuenasaPalficmanisabletoftretchout

bis hand torcctiue the gift ot a King as well as another which is more found : fo

weake faith, ifit proceed from an vpright hcart^as it were with a fliaking hand ap-

prehends the fure mercies and promifcs of God for the pardon offinncastruly

(though not as ftrongly J as great faith.

In like manner he walketh vprightly before men , whofe conuerfation is nrt " in

flefiilywifdome, butin'^finglencfleofbeart, T wife vnto that which is good, but

fimplc vnto that w hich is cuill. Ifany manamong you { quoth ^ TamI) fcemc to be

wi(e

* Caluln. m
Gen.6.

^{yi^m,^o%
in lit.

Jj.Cor.f.u,
' Caluin.vti

(up

' D' Dcvrutnt

in lot,

^Prou.iiio.

'A<Jfs».n.

"ilamcs i.S.

"Pfali .».

"Ecdcfj.ij.
f Dcut.jj f.

' I.euit.ie.19,

'ffd.si.o.

""Matth j6.

'Ma.-ke 9.24.

^y

"i-Cer.!.!!.
« Aft -,46.

Colofl 3.3a,

'
I Cor J.1I.
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» Matth. I0.16.

'•lames J. I Jt

'Ioh.1,47-
1 Rom6.i»'

* I lohn i 9.

f{ort fiLcitpeua-

turn quia palitur

p$t!M. Bernard,

de mt.& d'gnit.

dium.amora,

CJp.S.
_

f BclUr'mloc.

I I.Tim 6.10.

^ Sec tpift,

;.Sundin

Lent
' Matth 6.20.

kCobfTj.z.
' Pl-.ilip J zo.

"> Caiutit,

Mol/ota.

°Dt. Downsme.

*Luke 11.2 8.

Plohn 13.17.

' AuguilJe

Ciuu.oei.Ub.6.

rap. s.

' i.Cor.i}.!.

wife in this world, let him be a foole tbat he may be wife, for the wifdome ofthis

world is foolifhnefls with God ;he would not hsuc limple men to be fooles,but that

wife men ought to be fimple,for true wifdome is pure, without hypocriiie,tcmpe-

red with thc'fimplicitie ofDoucs On the contrarie.the worlds wikkmcconfiiting

ofdiflcmbling and deceit , is by the iudgement of*" S. Tames, earthly
, ccmAll , and

demllipj. In rcfpcd: ofthis fimplicitie , Chrift is often termed in holy Scriptures a

lamhe^mA his followers not wolues or foxes, hutflieefe: for the moft infallible cha-

ra(f?;er ofa true Ifraclitc is to hejtmplex quajifineplka, without any doubling in his

dealing, as Chrift of'7V4f^/?»>V/, Amaninvchnm ismguile.

He walketh alfo vprightly toward himfeife , who liifFers not finne to ^ reigne i»

his mortall hodie, giutnghis members ASKeafoKS of VHrighteonfueffe , obeying fl([kly

infts that fight againfl thefoule ; fcut in finning is rather a ^patient than an agent, a

prcffedfouldieroffinnejthan avoluntarie, laying with ?<;«/, Rvm.y.j p. 1doe tsot

the ^aodthings which I woMld,l>ut the epiillwhich I -would not, that doe 1. See Gol'pell

1 5 .Sunday after Trinitie.

Well then, ifthouwalkcbeforeCodin truth and finccritie without hypocrifie,

toward thy lelfeand other m fimplicitie without diflembling and guile : blcfied art

thcUjfor albeit t-hy faith be wcake,and thy life full of infirmitiejet ihe pure in heart

fhall fee God, Matth. 5.8. as now thou doftfoioume in Gods tabernacle, fo thou

fhaltone day dwell vpon his holy hill. On the contrarte , doftthouvvalkc hypo-

critically toward God , diflemblingly toward thy neighbour , deceitfully toward

thine owne felfc : then vnlefle thou repent , moft fearefull is thy caf.; , for thcu haft

no part in the dodrine oflaluation, or in the communion of Saints, but thy portion

isalligned with hypocrites,whereis weeping and gnalliing ofteeth, Matth. 24. 51.

As vprightntflfe IS the prime yertue commended here.fo couetoufntfTe the chiefe

vice condemned , ^ either for that it was and is the moft vfuall and familiar finne a-

mongthe lewes, orelieforthatasE5'./'4»/teacheth,itistherootofalIeutlI.

'Lawfijll, He that fiveareth Vntohis
neighbour and diftppeinteth him not.

vi 1 r, 1. • .u • \ " jVuiiwfnW, He that hath not oiuen hisNow the Prophet g.ueth m-^
^ ;^

ftances agamft couetoufneffe m)3^j5,^
5 ^ ^^ ^^^^ ^^^/^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^^^^^^^ .^^^ ^^^^

innocent.

The man ofGod ought to flee thefe things, T.Tim 6. II. as («''>»<i», but ama»

ofGod efpeciallr, who{c ' treafure,'^ minde ' conucriation is in heauen. He that de-

fires to dwell on high.and to reft vpon Gods holy mountaine,muft in finglenefTe of

heart defpife the gaine ofoppreflton , and fliake hishandsfrom holding of bribes,

whofo doth thefe things'] In this Epifhonema concluding the whole difcourfe,

two points are to be confidcred.

1

.

The partie to v^hom this priuiledge bclongeth,^^ that doth thefe things.

2. What this priuiledge is,he/hallnenerfall or be remaued.

The Prophet doth not (ay, ^^ he that heares thefe things, or he that knowes thefe

things, or he who can difcourfe ofthefe things; ^«? he that doth thefe things : " for

as we iudge ofthe corporall health ofthe heart, not by the words of the mouth, or

colour ofthe countenancCjbut by the pulfe ofthe arme:fo iudgement is made ofthe
fpirituall foundneiTeand vprightnefTe ofthe heari, not fo much bywords, or looks,

as by the fruits ofthe hands. He (faith our Sauiour ) fhall enter into the kingdome of

heauen, that doth the villofmy Father which is in heauen, Matth.y. Jl. " Ulcffedare

they that heare theivordof Cjod and k^epeit. V Ifyee knov thefe things, happy areye

ifyce doe them. Ifa man had as great skillin Diuinitie,as Varro had in Phiiofophic,

1 who read fb much, as it was admired how he could write any thing; againe wrote

fomuch as another could hardly read : ^ though he could fpeake with the tongues

of men and Angels , and had not loue , he were but as founding braflre,or a tinkling

cymball, a v^ery nothing in companfon ofthofe things here required in a true mem-
ber ofthe Church and inheritor of heauen.

But

'Bargaines,
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But here we miill; obferucthat thcfe things are not the meritorious caufcs ofour
iuftihcation and eternall happines,but rather figncsand efFtdcs ofthe (aine,fbllow-

ing fuch as fiiall one day rclt vpon Gods holy hill ; for as Doflor ^ Seton preached in

the daics ofKing Henrie the eight, Ifgood works bring one iot or tittle toward thy

iiirtifvingjthen Cbrift is not a ioleSauiour, and a full lullificr : which he prouci by
a familiar example; put the cafe (faith he) that I hauctwo feruants, one called loh/i,

' 'and the other Robertfi.\\\ I promifc to lend you on a day twenty pounds by lohn my
fcruant,& at the day appointed I fend you by Mwnincteenc pounds ninctcenefhu-

lings eleuen pence halfc penny farthing, and there lacketh one farthing oncly which
Robert doth bring rhce, and fo thpu haue the twenty pound cuery ftrthing, yet wi"
I aske if 1 be true ofmy promife or no, and you may anfwcr no, bccaufc 1 promi-
fed to feijd thee that whole twenty by lohn, and did not, for there lacked a fat tiling

which Robert brought.In like manner ifthy works do merit, or bring one little iot

or tittle toward thy iuRification, ifthey bring but one farthing.then is God falfe of
his promife,who faid,'

«'« thjfeedJbalU/lpeople be 6/ejfed : he faid not in thy"feed
,

nor in the workes ofthy feeds, but in thyfecd^hexoby meaning only Chrift our » on-
ly mediator, y righteoufntfle, fandification,'and redemption. * That wherewith i

man .^^jlfilieth the La^v declarethhim iuftificd,but that which giues him wherewith
to fulfill the Law iuRifieth him.

Moreouer, it isplaine that this conclufion includes the whole defcn'ption, the

which as 1 haue fhewedjConfiftethoffaithas well as goodv^rkeSjas ifour Prophet
fhould haue faid, he which is grou:ided in Faith, and rooted in Charity, beletuing

tbus,and loumg thus, (as I haue declared)y?W/ Meuer he remeued.

The priuiiedge it (c\f\s,he P}allyiener beremoued-.the which is repeated often in the

Scriptures, as Pfal. 5523. the Lordfliall mtjufcr the righteoui tofallfor euer. And
PQdm.ll2.6.the^^oedwa>3 ^ja/l netterberemo^edjProuctbs 10.50 Theriahtcowfhali

neiier be remnued,VTOa^rbs 12.^5. A man cannot be ejiablijhed by r»ickfdnejfe, but

therootoftherighteottip:a(lnotbemoHed. This priuiiedge fo properly belongs to

the found Chrirtian,as that to the holy Ghoft in this hymne it is all one to bea found

Chrillian, and tobefuch aone who fhall neucr beremoued : Forwhen Dauidhad
asked CcA^whe fhallfoiourne in thy Tabernacle,and who fhalt reft vpon thy holy moun-

taine, that is, by what tokens is a true fubicd: of thy kingdome difccrned from the

children ofthis world J the Lord makcth anfwer, be thstvp/tll^ethvpri^htly, doing

that vhich « r/>i/,c^r.and when he concludes,in ftead ofthofc v.'ords(/;<'

«

afoionr'

ner in my Tabernacle,andone that flsalt reft vpon my holy hill)he doth vfc thefe to the
J

f^meknfc, he fiallneuerberemoued: infinuating hereby thateuery found and vp-

right Chriftian is fuch an one as fhall ncuer be remoued : for the conclufion is * an-

fu-erableto the beginning, the queftion in the beginning is who /hallfiiotirne, mho

fiall reft,(^c.xMl theconclufion ofGodsanfwcrto the qncdionis^he that doth thefe

thi^jgs f}>all euer reft inrK^kingdome^andneuer be remoaed.

The priuiiedge then ofa good Chrillian here mentioned is ^ like to that oiPaitl,

I Tim.4. S. Cjodliat'ffe ha(h the promife of the life prefent, and ofthat which « to comt

:

for the Lord faid in the "^ old teftament to Father Abrahant, 1 wtllbe thy Godand the

god ofthyfeedafter f^efjthat is, thy protcdlor,bucklcr and exceeding great reward,

Gen.i 5.1 .So Chrift i-n the neW' Teftament,/ willnot letue you •• comfortleffe,^ whofo-

euer forfaksth boufe^or brethren,orfiflers, orfather, or mother, or wife^or children, or

landsfor myfa^e and the Cjefpels ; he{hallreceiue an hundredfold now at thit prefent

with perfecutions, and in the worldto come euerlafling life. ^ Fir^feeks the kingdome

ofGodand the righteo'tfne^c thereof, and all things appertaining tothu life psallbe mi-

niflredvntoyoa. That which our Prophet fpeakes of the whole Church m the 46.

Pfalmc, s may be well applied vnto euery particular man and member of the fame,

Cjod is hisflrength ,11 very prefent helpe in trouble. therefore will he mtfeare though the

earth be molted. And thouah the hills be carried into the midfl of the Sea^ though the

waters race andfreeII,and though the mountaines piake at the tempefts ofthefame^ the

Lordofhofls ki with him, and the God of lacob is his refage, whatfoeuerhe doth or

fuffercth in this life. ^ His heart is eftiJ>liJhed,andwill notftirinke, as being afTured

that

^97

' Toy Mmjr.

fa', ijoo.
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"Galj.i*,
» iTim.».5.
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" l$.carpenttr

prepsratiuc to

contcntation.

fag.z%9>

' aTi0i.4.io.

» Pfal.84 7.

> lofua 14. II-

con/ill'-art. 1 6.

t 1 lohi3.9>

thit 4ilithin^3 worke togetherfor thehefi vnto thofe that lone God^ Rom. 8. 2 8. and ' if

he fhall not'be rcmoiicd in this earthly "tabernacle, much IcfTc in that immortall in-

heritance which is an eucrlafting habitation and ca: not be fhakcn,a place free from

all ch ange and chanccwhcre (hall be no more dcath.neithcr forrow,ncither crying,

neither painc,Apoc 2 1 .4.

Ill the i3.chapter of^./W^w^fw^wcrcadtbat hypocrites rccciue the feed ofthe

word into ftony ground where it hath no root,and dureth but a feafonjfor as foone

as tribulation or perfecution commeth becaulc of the word, fuch as walke not vp-

rightly before Cod and men arc by and by rcmoued and offended. ^ It is reported

of ccrtaiac people in India called TandorA^x\aX they hauc v\ hire boare heads in their

youth as old men,and in their elder age black haire like yeung men. And Antioehtu

{iAAoiHermo^enes, that he was in his childhood an old man, and in his old age a

child. So hypocrites forget the foiemnc vow they made to the Lord in holy Bap-

tirme,as alfo thofe principles ofpiety wherein they fecmcd expert vnder their Ca-

techizers,and as they grow vpward in age, they grow downward in grace, verify^

ing the hy-yNoxAyjoung Sai»ts,oid T>em/s. Like the fhe Woolfc which hath a yere-

ly defcd in procreation,for at the tirft time llic beareth fine young ones, the fccond

time but foure, the third time bur three, the fourth time but two, the fift time but

onc,and then afterward remaincth barren. A little while theyfecme very zealous,

damithatrvhichii right, and/peakifgth^itwLich u truf, but afterward, when any

trouble doth arife for tlje Gcfpell, they will with ' D/f/w.*f embrace this prefent

world, and with HimeMetuand y^/f-vWcrmakefhipwracke ofa good conlciencc,

I Tim 1. 1 9. 20. the found Chriftian on the contrary goeth from "" ftrcngth to

ftrength,and groweth from grace to grace, bringing forth more fruit in his age.Pf.

92.13.like" C<f/if^ ftrong in his old age for gouernment and war,likei?«r/7 {hewing

more goodnes in the latter end than at the beginning, Ruth 3 . 1 o.he may peraduen-

ture ° depart from grace gmen, and fall into fin, but by Godsafliftance he doth rife

againe,though he fometime fall fouIe,yet neuer finally.The P feed ofGod remaintth

in him, and howfoeuer it lierh hid for a while, yet fliall it afterward breake forth,

and bring forth fruit an hundred fold.or fixty fold,or thirty fold.

Let vs then I befecch you labour to make our calling and elcdion fure, by doi»g

that which u right, A»djpeaki»gthafmhieh iitrutfrom our heart^^c. forifwe</o<'

thefe things we jhatt nenerfall.

Rom.4.ts.
From verfc

5 to 3 3.

Verfc 3 J,

P S A L M E l6*

PreferHe me^ Cod,for in thee haue Iptt my trujl^^c.

T His Hymne fitly followes the two former in nature fowellasin number, for

whereas our Prophet had faid in the fourteenth, that allmen aregone out of the
way,none doinggood;znA[n thefifteentb,that AlmightieGod requireth vprightnelfe

ofheart,and a perfect obedicHcc to his lawes, offuch as fhall one day reft vpon his

holy hill, hecommeth in this fixteenth to fet downe the mcanes by which our fins

are forgiuen, and a compleat righteoufneffe is giucu vnto vs, and that is Chriflour
hlcKcd SauIout,who 'i diedfor vur finnes, andisrifenagaineftrouriuntficaticn : for

ofhis glorious refurreftion and afccnfion,Saint Peter A<Ss 2. » and Saint Paul hdts

1 3. expound the chiefe parts and pafTages ofthis excellent Pfalme.

The
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The whole may
be "parted into a ^

r Propofitioni vcrC.l.Treferfte me, o God,for in

\ thee haue I put my trufl.

Prayer,' confi-^
,' - ^ \\. Per thejin.

J in that; the

Narration,) Lord i&

Iting ofa

I Thankfgiuing fcr

1, bleiliiigs in

CJod^verC 1.

Good vnto the

faints and fuch as

excelin vertue^V. 3

Per HjpotheJin,\exi'..i{,%,6j.

r* Rightcoufiieflc, verf.8.

-Prefcnt poflelOPcacc, vtrfp.

fion, as jFoy in the Holy Ghoft,
• ' verf.14.

KRelurrccftioi) of the

Afliired expecflarionX fledi, vcrf. 1 1.

tEuerlaftinglife.v.i2

Thelaflverfethenisthefirllin ourChurches intent, and that which vpon this

day concerneth vs moft, astrcating of Chrifts happy path and paHage hom his

Crofle to his Crowne, from his graue to his glory, from his grieuous paincs in this

earthly tabernacle,to his ioyous plcafures at Gods right hand vpoii that holy mouii-

taine for euermore.

'"l. The giiier, thoajhalt (heyo methepath of life.

2.Thc gift conimendedjin that it is a A/f,and that not as this,

I
full oftrouble, but of «o/, and that icy not one onely, but

Wherein obleruc^ many, y/)/if^/«^-« in the plural!, and thofe not fainr, inter-

mingled with aduerfitie,but/«/7and free from all vnhappi-

neffe, afulneffeeftoj, and that not only for a little while,

hatfer euermore.

Thepainesof hcil (as a '^ right reuercnd father ofour Church obferued acutely)

makeafourefoldimprelTioninthefDuleofmen. i. AcarefuUfeare that deciineth

them. 2. Adoubtfull fearethatconflideth withthem. 3. A defperate fcare that

fiiriukethvnderthem. 4. A damned feare that fufftreth them; of all which our

blefled Sauiour had only the firft kinde, to wit, a fearc mouing him in his purpofe,

not rcmouing him from his ptirpofe. For, faith our Prophet here, hii heart -was

glady his glory reioyced, hispifh dforefied in hope^ hecaufe (jodrv.is alway before him

at his right hand, fljewing htm in his greateft agonie, thepath oflife. God is the

» Lord of life, giuingvs the life ofnature, for ^inhimiveliite.andmotte, andhaue
our being; giuuogvs the life ofgrace, for '^ he liacth and ^ dwellethin our hearts by

faith; giuingvs the life of glory, ioxinhisprefence ifulneffeofioy, andai kiirip^ht

handpleafuresfor ettermore.Thc Lord giueth his children grace and gIory,Pf.84. T2

Grace,whichisthepathoflire : Glory, which is the prflcfiion of eternajl life. The
vages offtn is death, but etierlafiing life thegift ofCfod through lefm Chrifl our Lord,

Rom.d, 2 } . whereas the bkfled Apoflle faid, the wages offinne is death ; ifour good
works had any merit,"the fcquell of his fpeech (as * S. Aaguftine notes) fliould haue

heenCfthenfagesofrighteoftfnefeisetersa/llife: butlcH iuilicclliould lift vp it fclfe

ofmans good merit, as mans ill merit is not doubted to be fmne, he faith not lo,but

eternallltfe is thegift ofGod; and left it fliould be fought any other way than by the

Mediator, he doth addc further, through lefus Chrifl our Lord. God did not only

fliewChrift, f how he might verbally difputc of life, but he did at^ally raifc

him from the dead, he did not leaue hisfoule in hell, nor fujfer his holy One to fee

corruption.

And as God raifed Chri{V,euen fo Chrifl: in hisgood time fhall raife vs:he which
isrifen from the dead, and made the i firft fruits ofthofethat flcepe,-hath opened

vnto vs the gate oflife : for as in Adam all die, fo in Chrift all fliall be made aliue,

iCor.iy.22.hefhallchangeourvile bodie, that ir may be fafliioncd like his glo-

rious body,according to the working, whereby he is able to fubdue all things vnto

himfelfe. Eternall life then is the gift ofGcd,through Chtift,God fhcwed Chrift,

and Chrift fheweth vs the path oflife.

The

8PP

TremeHim,-

" MoUtriu.

I'/ilcox.

' Anfwcrablc
to thatof Pa«/,

Rora.l4.17.

t Fot Co moft

ofour cranfla-

tions & other

alfo read.

' B B'llftia fa.

efChrifts fuf-

fcrinf.

» Aasj.if.
*> Aits 17.28.

' Gal.2.2c.
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Hci/?.ioj.

f MoSefus,

t I Cor.jj.:o.
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^ lob 2,4.

' Apoc.21.8.
^ Tautinu*

Ep'fi.i-

' loh I4«'>

" L'tb-de bdiio

mortUi cap, 1 2t

Prou.i4 »J'

Icrcm.j1.40,

r Pfal.17.1j.

J I Cor.15.11.

' Er.13'044.

' J Cer.2.9,

= iTim.6.16.

' le. lit Combis

Comp, Tlieolog.

lib.j cap.i6.

See Marltalit

ad BurdegaU

Epid.io. &
Th)>K.ptrtii.

qutff.-.z.att.t.

1 iYal.;6.9.

» Sec ;». dt
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The gift is anfvverable to the giuer, as the Lord is great, {o great his reward in

beauen. It is called here firft a lifc^md what is more fwect than lile, k" sktnnefor skin,

andalltbat a man hath vpilL hegiuefor hu life. The damned in hell endure that which

is euerlafting, but becaufe "vita aon efi vitttrejed valere, for as much as they be per-

petually tied to tormentSjCnforced cuer to futfer that they would nct,aiid neuer abie

to doe any thing they wouldj their being is termed in holy Scripture not a life, but a

death .-and as the 'lecond death is inhnitely worie than the firir, euenfotheiifc of

glory doth excell infinitelj' the life ofnanue. For the lite prelcnt \s ^ auihretiu^ ^
loyii ftcri/ii, of ^ fhort continuance and full of trouble : but the life which is led »«

Godsprrfenee « a ioy,vphere plenfures are for evermore. Call you this (quoth "' Am.
l>rofe)^ iife,where there is the'fiadeiv ofd^ath,'Lnk. i .-j^.thegates ofdeath,V{i.g.i ^,

the body ofdeath^Kom.j.z^ is it a good life which is lo full oflaboui in our adlions,

and ofdolour in our paHtons^that cuen in " laughing the heart is liirrowfull,anQ the

end ofmirth is heauincfle ? lS[o,no,Beloued,this world l& rather the "region of the

dead,thanthelandofchc P liuing, where men faint as hauingno fiee ioy without

vexation offpirit : but in that other life there fhall be no more crying or dying,but a

fulncflc ofioy in all things,and at all times : a tulnefle of loy in all the faculties and

powers ofthe foule,aud in all the fenfcs and parts ofthe body.

Concerning the loule, there iliall be fulneffe of ioy to the vndcrffanding, fulncflc

ofioy to the will, andfulntfl'e otioy tothe mtmoirie;eternall happintfle is called in

the (choole •z'//S'i3», becaufe the blcfied Saints with eies of their mindc fee Cod (as

1 /'^»/fpcakes)^«f«/'JCc'^fly"»ifc,beholdinghim (fiith S. lobn) as he n, i Job, 3. 2.the

which is fo full of ioy,that the ^ Prophet and *" Apoftle tell vs exprefl\',>»^«j eie hath

mtfeene,mans ear? hath not hcard,mans heart notfuffirientij co»ceiuedtt.Ybc which

is nor an hyperbolicall aniplification,but a fimplc truthjbecaufe mans eic,earc,hcart,

comprehend now thofe things only whichare finite, butthe vifion of God is the

fruition of ' inacceffible light, and in finite good, for to behold the face of God,and

to behold all that which is good, is all one,Exod. 33.18.19.

Yea, but you will obie(5l haply, fliall cuery Saint cnioy Gods prcfencefo fully,

that he fhall vnderftand and know fo much as God knoweth of himfcLfe ? anfwer is

made,that the moll incomprehenfibleDiuiiie cflence (hall appeare to the Saints vn-

derflanding " totafedmn totaliter : in this life we fhall attainc to fuch 3 knowledge

ofGod as is fir,and in the life to come we (Kail haue that whicli is ful!,eucn fo much
as any created veflell is able tocontaine, yet none fhall euer totally comprehend that

incomprehenfible Trinity, " none can,as it f£lfe,knnw it felfe :
*'« hUhghtJhallwefee

light, faith our >' Prophet : as then we cannot iee the Sunne, but by the light ofthe

Sunne; fo we cannot fee God,but is he doth enlighten vs,and ^ as fome fee more of

the Sunne than other.according to the difpofition oftheir eies: euen fo the Saints

enioyingGodsprefence fee fome more, fome lefl'e, according to the gift of glory

correfpondcnt to their capacity, yet all fo much as that they fhall be fati^fied with

theplenteoufne^eofhiiheure, drtnl^ing ofhispleafuresasotit ofa riner^Vh\-l6.'>^.

He that bringsa little pitcher to the riuer may fill it, and he that brings a greater

can haue no more water than his veffell is able to hold, he cannot exhauft the riuer

and carry away with him all the water ; euen fothclcalf inthekingdi me of heauen

hath a full fight ofGod, and he which is greateff in glory can haue but afahcff ef

icj ; his * cup can doe no more than oucrflow, he cani^tas it were drie the riuer of

God; his knuwledge,being at the fullett,is ratheran apprehending than a '' compre-

hending of the moifl: infinite maieflic.

In this world our eie itts the olorious h'ghts of heauen, and many wonderfbll

creatures vpon earth,and in the deepe:but our vnderftandings eie fecth a very little

or nothing, it knowes but in "^ part, it knowcs not the foucraigne vertues of all

hearbeSjit knowes not the powerfull operations ofall ffars,it knowes not the P.ow-

ing and ebbing ofall Seas, it knowes not fo much as it owik felfe.for our foulc can-

not cxadly define what a foule is.Confider then I befeech you,what afrlncfe oftoy

will it be when aswe (hall fee God in all things, andall things in God, when as our

minde feeing him who feeth all in heauen,and earth,3nd hdl.aboueand belQW,{han

vnderfland
|
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vndLrflaiKlal! the myfterks offaitb, and all the fecrcts ofnature, fo far forthasmay
gii'.e contentment to the foulc, or adde any thing to the picafure which endures for

eucrmore : yca/be very torments ofdamned wretches in hell fire fiiall adminiftcr

occafion of ioy to the Saints inheaucn, according to that ofthe ^ Prophet, the

ri^hteotu fij ill reiojce when he fees the vgnire/fnce, he fhall rvaJJ} hisfootfiept in the

hloudofthe vngodly : the righteous reioyce not as infulting ouer their mileric, but

as exalting Gods iuftfce, becaufe they fliallatthelaftday wv»,® theirfeet in the blond

ofthevnoodlj, « that is, whereas Gods eledlout ofan vnfained zeale defircd but

fas it were) one drop of vengeance vpon their perftcutors in this world, that

they might fcare the Lord, and f know themfeluestobcbutmen : In the time
of their dclii.;erance they fliall fee fuch abundance of their enemies bloud, that!

they may bathe ('as it were) thcmfclues in it j « or their good workes fhail appeare

moreckar.e being compared in that day with the foule and filthy finnes of there-
probate.

Concerning the will ofthe Saints enioying Gods prefencCjtwo things efpecially

beget in it afulnc^e efioy : the firft is a moft ardent loue ofGod and their neigh-

bour : rhefccond an incomparable contcntarion,andlatietie.

Touching loue. Saint'' 'A^»/affirmes, that it is the greateft ofthe three Tbeo-
iogicall verrues : Noyo (faith he.)'ibideth fatth, Hope, andChantie, but thegreei-

tcft of thefe is ff'haritie : ' not the greateft in euery reipeflabfolutely, but only grea-

teft in latitude ofvft, and continuance,for when once we fiiall enioy Godsprefence,

Faith is at an end, which apprehended Gods promife concerning ctcrnall lalua-

tion, and Hope is at an end which experted it with inuincible patience, but Cha-
ritie iTiall alway continue bttweene (jod land vs an eucrlafting bond : Now Loue
is like fawceto make pleafant the things louetl,for he which is in loue doth cftceme

the things he loues at an extraordinarie rare,ioying in their figbt,and grieuing to be

dcpriued oftheir vfc. So Parents out of their abundant lone thinkc their owne
children (albeit neuer fo deformtd in their membcrs.and lamed in their mindes)thc

wifeft and the faireft among ten tlionfand. So many men are fo bewitched (as it

were) with the conueriation oftheir companions (albeit vvorthleffeand idle) that

they cannot endure to line without rhcm, or to be long from them. A fond loue is

ready to take vp this note concerning his matchlefl'e mate,

^ Sine adfxlircs vadarn poFtfunera caftspes,

Seit ferar ardenies rapidi phlegetontis ad ViidiU,

NecfKetefoeltxero,ncct€Cum miferv/tquam.

In this world our ' foule longcth after God, and our delight is vpon the "> Saint?,

and vpon fuch as excell in vertue, what a fi*lnejfe of toy then will itbe to conuerle

with Almightie God vpon his holy mounraine,whom in this earthly tabernacle we
loued aboue all things ; and with the godly whom we loued as our felacs, and that

with aflunnce ncuer to be pulled away from thcirfweet and euer-blefled companie;

without queftion it is one great tormtnt to the damned in hell fire, that they mun of

ncceifitie conuerfewith ^^^^^o», euenthedeuill himfelfc, the deftroyer oftheir

foulcs and bodies, Ifay, with the deuili the firft author of all their mifchiefe, and

with hatefull impious wretches his agents in procuring all their miferies. On the

contrarie, what an vnfpeakable pleafiire will it be.when at Cjods right hand wc fliall

enioy the long wifhed for companie, not only of fome fpeciall friends and acquam-

tance,whom in this life we belt a(fected,and ofall the Patriarkes, and Prophets,and

Apoft!es,and Martyrs,and Conteflbrs,whom we moft honoured; but alfo the moft

happy prefence of Chrift himfelfc, ofGod himfelfc, of the whole facred Trinitie,

whom wedefiredeuerto loue with all our heart, with all our foule, with all our

minde,yea with all the ftrcngth of all our hcart,with all the ftrength of all our loule,

with all the ftrength ofall our minde.

The fecond thing that begets infinite ioy to the will ofthe Saints, \s an incompa-

rable contentation and fatietic without any labouring or loathing. In this valley of

tcares no man is content with his owne fortune, though his lot be faire,yet not full,
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albeit cuery man hath a good dcalc more than he dcferucs, yet none fo much as he

dcfircs. "//or/jw doth askc the qucftion,'

QuofityA'leCi'.naiyVt nemo i^Hdmfihifor tcm

Sen ratio iifderitjenfors ehecerit^il/a

Contents vimtt ?

And ° Salomon anfwereth it, that in this world the eje cannot bcfatufisd mthfae^

ing^nor thee.)irefi/kdtrith bearing, ner the heart contented ahfolutclj rfiihv»derj}an-

ding thentHltitiide ofveifdotue. P All things hauc an emptineflc and extreme vanitie,

purchafing vnro the poffcffors nothing butangiiiflnand vexation of/pirit, but in

heauen euery Saint is lilled with the "^ plenteoiiliitfle ofGods houfe, when I auakc

Cfaith our Prophet)afrer thy likcneffe I iliail be iatisfied with it,Pfal. 1 7. 1 6.in Gods
Paradire the will enioyes cuery thing that it \vil,vpon his holy hill is reft,ar his right

handfuch vnfpcakable pleafure for tueimore, that Abfalorm beaiitie kcmcs there

deformiric ; Salomons wifdomc/ollie ; C^efiu opulent eftate, beggcrie ; the decpe

skill of Ariftotte, but a dull ignorance ; the ftrcngth oiSampfon, but a broken ftafte

;

the laughing humour of Z)f»»omf;4», but a doleful! dorion : in Gods prcfence there

is ftich af»lr.e(feofioyes in cuery thing,asthe world cannot afford in any thing.

Now for the Saints memorie,thc: recordation ofthings as well concerning thctn-

felues as other,occa(ioneih infinite matter ofcontentation and ioy. i. The remem-
brance of Gods vnutterable m; rcies, as well priuatiucaspofitiuc, from euerlafting

to euerlaflingjCannot but breed afft/aefe oftoy, when as the righteous at Gods right

hand, call to minde how the Lord hath cuer preuented thcm/«» benediUioKibm ditl-

cedinit,\\'\t\\ the riches ofhis glory, and bieilings ofhis goodncflTe/piritualljCorpo-

rall,narurall,lupcrnaturali, temporally eternail. It the Saints in Gods prefence re-

member not thefe things, how laith cur Prophet elfewhere, ^ I wsllftng the mercies

ofthe Lordfor etter ? The which hymne is fo fit, that nothing, faith « Augmfline, is

m-ircpleafanttothcCitie of God, as m.agnifying the merits of Chrifis grace, by
whofe bload cnly the Saints are laued-

Againe,the recordation cfall other changesand chances in ttis worldjhow Gods
high and holy prouidence » rescheth from one end to another, and ordereth all

things fweetly, cannot butadminiilcr exceeding ioy tothc memory. This in the

conceit of* fomeDiuines is that violent floud ot the riuer, making glad theCitie

ofGod,Pfa!m.4(^.4.For what is the courfe of things in this world violently palling

away without intirmifiion euery day,butasthe fpeedie ftreames of/ riuers running

into the Sea. While the water flo\veth, and time paffeth, a great many men haue

flirangc difpures of Gods inimitable prcuidence, yea the deare Saints ofGod while

they foiourne in this houfe of clay hauc beene troubled fomeriraes at the raging

andfwcilingofthisftreame. Myfeet (quoth our * Prophet) rserealmofigone.^ my
treadings had v>ell .nighflipt , and my heart -n^as grieued to behold the wicked in fetch

prolferiij, they come in no misfortuns Itke otherfolke, tseitherare they plagued like

other men. And this is the catije that they be fo holden with pride, and encrwhelmed

with cruelty, their eyesfivell rrithfatneffe, andthey doe what they lujl, Loe thefe are

the vngedly, thefe pro/per in the world, and thefe bane riches in poffcjpon, tend Ifaid

then hane 1 cleanfed my heart in vaine, and wafhedmy hands in tnnocencj. So t be Pro-

phet * leremie, O Lord ifl difpnte Kith thee thou art righteotu : yet let rue talks »ith

thee ofthy iudgements : wherefore doth the way ofthe tvic^edpro^crr fyhy are they in

wealth that rebellioafly traafgrejfe? So the Prophet ^ Abakak,, O Lord how lonffljaH

Icry, and thou wilt not heare, euen cry «ut vnto thee for violence, and thoK wilt net

helpe? wherefore dofi thou looke vpon the tr&nfgre^ers, andholdeflthytongne, when

the wicked dettoureth the man that is mere righteous then hefBut when once there fTial

be nonime more,when as the riuer is run into the Sea,wfeat afulneffe ofioy wil it be

to the memory to recall at Gods right hand al things paft, & to read clecrly the rea-

fons ofthem all in the booke ofhis holy prouidence: there we fhall eafily read why
God permitted the firft Man & the firfl Angel to fall,& why he reftored not againc

Lucifer fo wel as Adam-.thtiQ we (hall eafily read why God had chofen Abrahams
pofterity for his ^ peculiar people,whom he forefaw would prouc « ftiffe ncckcd.cf

vncircumcifed
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vncircumcKed hearts and cares : there wcfliall cafily read why the wicked arc iti lb

great profpcritie (though it be now hard to v-nderfl:and;namcly,that God (ets them
in flipperie placcs,and that their end is fudden and fearcfull, Plalm.7 3.

1
7. there we

fliall eafily rcade why the iLiftcndured lb much afflidion in this workI,namely,that
they might ''rcigne with Chrirt as they did futfer with him, and tl at tuery Saint in

Gods prefence might fing with our Prophet,Pi"al.94. 19. In the mHltttude ofthcJ»r-
ratvts that I h>td in mine heart,thy comforts hane refre/hal mj feule.

Hitherto concerning the fulneffe of ioyes in the powers of the foule. I come
now to trca: ofthe pleafurcs in the fenfes ofthe bodie,beginning with feeing as the

quickert and nobleflr. Our eyes then /wGoi^j^riy^wfffliallhaucioy, i. In beholding
our owne vile bodic made hkc to Chrilh glorious bodie, Ph iiip. 321. whofc glori-

fied bodiepaflaheuen the brightnefl"eoftheSuiine,Ads26.i3. Mar. 17.2. and the
luft in the kingdomc of heauen fhall S fliine as the Sunnc in the firmamtnr, fo that

they fhdl not anymore need the light of any torch or candle, for the glory ofGod
is the light ofGods Citie, Rene!. 2 1 . 2 3

.

2. Oar eyes in Gods prefence fnall haue ioycs in feeing the bleffed bodies ofall

the SaintSjofthe •> Martyrs cfpcciallyjWholc fears appearc like fl:ars,whoie wcunds
are not figncs ofany defcil, but cnfigncs of viftorie : fo that we (hall happily fee

i'..9/ r/j^irw adorned withas many precious ftones,as;he receiucdblowesofordinarie
floncs on his bodic. See Bdlarm defelicitate sterna, Ub .^cap. 5.

3. Our eyes fhall haue ioyes in feeing our Sauiours precious bodic, for ' hef»id
tohisfbllowersofhisbodily prefence, when he was in amortallcftate, happj Are

the eyes th*t hauefecne nhat jo»fee,for Ifaj vnteyou , many Profbetsand Kings
haue defired tofee thofe things vhichyoafee, and couldnot fee them. And the bclo-

ued Difciple (who drunke wifdome out ofthe bofome ofour Lord^bcgins that his

excellent Epiftle(which is vpon the point wholly precepts ofloue)witb a mention
oifeeing Chrtii, and he repeats the fame word againe and againe, ^ that whtch we
hanefeene rvith »ur eyes,v>hich rve haue loe^edvpon, and our hands haue handled ofthe
rvord oflife^for the Itfe appeared, and v>e hauefeene it, Ifay, that which we haaefeene
aad heard decUrewe vntoyon. This fight is (o full ofioy, that the ' Wifcmen of the
Eaft came fr^m farrc to worfliip him in his fwadling clouts ; and "' Nathaniel (m
whom was no guile, hearing of Icfus, earncftly defired to fee him ; and " Zacheut
ciimcd vp on a tree to looke downc vpon him who was higher than hcauens ; and
it was the cVxt^z'^oiS.Auguflines three wiflies, that he might haue feenc Chrift in

the fledijand our * deuout and reuercnd anceftors haue reforted from all climates of
theChrirtian world fo the holy Citie, that although they could nor fee their lefm,

yet they might behold and worfhip where his beautifull and bleflcd feet had trod,

where he fwcar,and bled,and cried,and died,whcre borne,and where buried. " It

would be donbtlelTe a fight of great delight, to behold a young manfo comely
faire as Abfaknt, or fo generally wife as Salomon, or fo ftrong as Sampfn, or fo vi-

(florioiis as ludM MachAbew^nr fuch a wonder-worker as S.Peter,M.'hoit very flia-

dow was foucraignc and healed the fickc, Arts 5. X5. butifoncman endued with
all thefe rare vertuesand excellencies haply fhouldariuein this our Countrey,what
flocking ofall people from all parts ofthe world would there be to fee his inoiVad-

niirablebeautie.xvifdome, valour, ftrcngth, workes of wonder? And jet behold
the Saints enioyingChriAs prefence, behold agrcarerthan all thefe together, in

whom are hid all the P treafures ofwijdome and knowledge, thefirfi author of S beauty,

the Kin^ of'glorj, the Lord ofHofts^ fi^'^g '" ^t'ttU} whieh only doth altgreat won-

ders, ?izll ^6.^.

4. Qjr eyes (hall haue ioyes in beholding the glorious and goodly building of
Gods Citic,the which is defcribed by

«

S. lokn, for want of other words, to haue a
wall ofpuregold, and thefoundations ofthe waU to btgarnijhed with allmanner ofpre-
cious fiones, andthe tweluegates to be twelueptarles, and that theflreets are pure gold

as/iini»ggla(fe. Or as ** Tobit inhlsboQ]f.C,Theftreets ofHierufalem aboueJhall be

paued with 'BeraS,*»i Carbuncle,andprecious (tones ofOphir. It is reported of* Ful.

gentius in his life,that feeing the pompous fplendor ofthe Roman Scnate,he fhould
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Cfy Oiit.O i^'tiM' ieaatifu/l it thectlefliallHierufalem.ifterreJlrialtRome befeglttiering

a»dglorioiu'.Cor£Azv.\\\tv\^o my foulCjWhat afnhejfe oftoy \vil it bt to behold with

immortall eyes all tbefe glories at oiice,tiameIy, the >' King'ofgloryjthe * vcflels of

glory,ihe ^ crownes ofglory,the •'thrones of glory ,the 'weight of glory^thc whole
<* kingdome ofglory. iri ;4mi •

Concerning the Saints bearing>there (hall be ioy firft at their entrance,then after-

ward in the plenarie poflelTion of Gods prefence : at our entrance we fhallhaue

ioyes in hearing the fvvcet call of our blefled Sauiour, and in hearing the glad-

fome welcome of ourfoules vntocur bodies in that day : theioyfull andblifiefbll

fentence to be pronounced by Chrift is, * Comeye Ole{j'ed ofmy Father, inherit yc

the kingdoms preparedfor yottfrom thefotindiuion ofthe world.lhe firft word hcome,

to put them in niinde of his iirll calling, ComeyuHtomethat ^ labour and are bttrdc-

ned,aMd J willeafejou : and S ifany man m/i come after f»e, let htm denie himfclfe, and

t^k^e, vp hii crojfe andfollow me. Now becaufe they harkned to this vocation, he c al-

leth them againe with fiich another like word, as ifhe fhould lay, feeing ye came to

me to beare my croflc,now come to me to wearc my crowne.Seeing you were con-

rent to drinke ofmy cup, iris my plcafurethat ycu lit on my throne. Come now
from foiourning in my tabernacle, rol dwell and reft vpon mine holy mountaine.

Come from the ^ Lebanon ofmy Church, wherin ye were baptized with vnfained

teares ofrepentance,ccme from the dens of the Lions,and inhabitations ofTygers,

in vt/hofe company ye haue fuftered many pcrfccutions, come from the ' great tri-

bulation wherein ye haucliued, wafhing yotirrobesand making thtm cicane in my
precious bloud: the world held youcurfed, eikcming your life ''madnefic, and

your end without honour : but ye are blcffcd, cucn bkffcd of tuyfather, 1 vvho hath

bkffed you with euery kindc ot heauenly blcfiing, heretofore conimunicating vnto

you the gifts of his grace, and now beftowing on you the gilts of his glory. Come
therefore to receiuc your reward, which is no lefle than a \tngdofne, not purchafcd

by your owne merir3but/''-<7i.«r<f«/ by the rich mercies of my l-zthtxfrom all etemitte,

wholouedyou "firft, euen before ye were borne, "when as yc could doe neither

good noreuili; I fay, prepared /orj<»;/, not principally prepared for the glorious

Angels, and for want of them for you, that ye might enter into the places of thofe

who loft their eftates and feats in this kingdome ; but it is equally prepared tor all

the i»/?,a§ well men as Angels,euen/«rj'»», for your fouIes,and tor your bodies; in"

deed my fir ft WK«>f ,when 1 called yon to weare my yokc/ceraed bitterjbut this my
fecond vcnite to'weare my crowne,foiindeth in your eares a great deale betterjCome

then and take poiTeilion ofyour immortall inheritance, where you ftiallhaue/w/-

I neffe ofioycs andpleafmefor euermore.

2. In the day ofour deliuerance there will be great ioy to hcare the ioyous wel-

comes betwecne the foule and the bodic. To the damned foule that ccmmeth vp
from hell, a foule, ftinking, horrid bodie lliall be giiien, partly immortall, and

partly paOible, rbatitmay euerfufFer,and "neuerdie. When therefore the wret-

ched foule (ecs this her eternall prifon,and as it were new hell,6 what makdiiftions

will the one belch our againft another in that firft entrance : Curfed be thou bodie

(will the foule fay) for to pamper and pleafc thee, hauc I fufFeredagreat whilefo

many grieuous torments, & now I fhall eternally fuffcr them in the bottomlcfle pit

withthee. Curfed bi: thou foule (willthe bodie fay) for becaufethoudiddeft not

fubdue me to the motions ofGods holy Spirit, I haue tecne corruption in thegraue,

which is the firft death, and I am now to fuffcr with thee horrible tortures in the

p lake burning with fire and brimftone, which is the fecond death. In this fort

thefe two miferable companions,tbat in this lite ioyned together to feekc their de-

lights, n drawing iniquitic with cords ofvanitie, and finnc as it were with cart-

ropeSjftiall in that day be ioy ned ?nd knit together like » thorncs to prickc one ano-

ther, and to become their owne tfirmcntors and executioners. On the contrarie,

to the bletfed foule refting in Abrahams bofomCjthere (hall be giucn an immortall,

impanible,refplcndent, perfed, and glorious bodie. O what an happy meeting

will this be, what a fwect greeting bctweene the foule and the bodic, the neereft

and
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and deareftacquaintance that cuer vvcre.What a wc!c<rme will that foule giue to her

beloued bodie ; bleflidbe thou (will ihe fay) for thou hati aided rae to the gJory i

hatie enjoyed finceJ parted vvith'thec, bleflcd artthoti that iiiffertdft thy feUeto int

mortiht'd, .1" gioingthy members avs-vvcapons ofrightcoiifncflc viuo God. Chetre
vp thy fe!fe,for now the time oflabonris paft, aiki the time ofrcrt.is come : Thou
wall fovven and buried in the dult ofthe earth with ' ignominie, but now raifedin

glory : fowen in weaknefle, but raffed in power ; fowen a natur all bodic,buc raifcd

a fpirituall bodie : {owcain corruptionj but raifcd in incorruption. O mydearc'
conjpanion and familiar, we tooke fvveet " counfcU together, we two haue wal-

ked together as friends in Gods houfe/orwhen I prayed inwardly ,thou diddeft at-

tend my dcuotions with bowed kncesand lifted vp hands outwardly.We two hane

beene fdlow-Ubourersin the workes ofthe Lord, we two haijcfuftcred together^

and now we two lliall euer rcigne together, I will enter againe into thee, and(o
botli of vs together will entcrinto oiir mafters icy, where we fhalllh'auc fU-afetros

at huri^ht haadforetiermojre, ,,[:''/".':, ..<!,

The Saints entred as it were into the chamber ofGods prefencefhall haue ioy to

their cares in hearing their owne commendation and praife, rtsH\zQ>te goodfcrua/tt

andfaithffi//,Manh.2').2i. and in hearing the dinmc .language of heaiieniy Canaan,
for our bodies ihall be vera& •:^*W,pcrfcd like Chrilts glorious body ,who did boi h
heare other,& fpeake himfelt'after hisrcliirreftion^as it is apparent in the "Gofptls

biftorie t now then if the words of the wife fpokenin due place belikeappltsof
gold with piifluresofliiuer, Prou.25.11. I'l the melFifluous fpecch oi'Origen, the

(iluer trumpet ofHi('/<iw, the golden mouth o( Chryfdjlomc, bewitched as it were
their auditorie with exceeding great delight : Ifthegratious eloquence ofheathen
Orators (whofe tongues were neuer touched with acole x from Gods Altar) could

flealeaway the hearts oftheir hearers, and carrie them vp and downe whither they

would : What afuhe^lfe ofioj will it be to hearc-not only the fandihcd, but alfo the

glorified tongues ofSaints and Angels in the kingdome of glory ?

Whatlliould I fpeake of the melodious harmoniewhich is inCodsprefence ?

S.Iohn in his^Apocalypsdoth affirme,that HaHeimahischmnx.edzgAivic and againe

by the whole Quire of lieauen, / h?ard (faith he) a.great voice of agrcat multitude,

faytug, HalUlHiah)faluation, andglory,and hofioHr^ andpower be to the Lord our God

:

ylndagaine theyfatd,Halkl»iah,z\\AzhQ2^.^\Aets,iind thefoHreheajisfell dowKc and

fforflupped Cjod thatfate oit the throne
,

faying, Amen^HaP.elmiih,

3 Bonjtuenture fondly reports at all aduciKure, that S. Francii hearing an Angell a

little while playing on.an harpe, was fo moued with extraordinarie delight, that he

thought himfeife in another world. O what afft/itefe oftoy then will it be to heare

more than twelue legions ofAngels, accompanied with a number ofhappy Saints,

which no man is able to number, all at once fing together, H/iZ/fZ/i/Wj, *» holy, holy.

holy^Lord God Almightie^ which rvas, andwhich is, andnhich « to come, ^praife, and
honour, and glory, andpoiver bevntohimthat ftteth vpon thtthrDne, atidvnto the

Lambefor euermore : ifthe voices ofmortall men, and the found of ** cornet, trum-
pct,harpe,fackbut,pfalrcrie,dulcimcr,and other well tuned inftruments of muficke,
palTing through our dull eares in this world be fo powerfull, that « all our alFcdions

arediuerfly tranfported according to the diners kinds ofharmonie ; then how fhall

we berauiflied in Gods prefence, when as we fhall heare heauenly aires with hea-

uenly eares .'

Concerning futneflc of ioy to the reft ofthe fenfes, I finde a very little or nothing

in holy Scriptures, and therefore feeing Gods fpiritwili not haue a pen to write,

I may not haue a tongue to fpeake. Oiuines in gcnerall affirme, that the fmelling,

and taftc, and feeling fhall haue ioy proportionable to their blefled eftatc. For thu

^corruptible mufi puton incorruption, ktidthnmortaUimmortalitie ,the bodievuhich ii

CovftKitt vea^neffe,ii to be raifed in povper,it isfovten a natural! bedie, but it u raifed a
fpirituall baiie,buried in difhonour,raifediHglory .-chat is, eafily capable ofgood,and
(as being irnpalTible)no way fubie6ltofuffcreuilI,infomuch that it cannot behurr,if

it fhould be cali into s hell fire, no more than Shadracb,Mefech, and Abednego were

. .
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hurt in the burning ouen, Dan. 5.In one word,Goci is not only totliefouIe£,butaIfo

to the bodies ofthe Saints a// in all things; a gUflc to their fight,h6nie to their taftc,

mutickc to their hearing,ba!mc to their itneliin^.See Io.de. Cemb.cemfend.Theohg.

/tk./.cap.2J.iS. C/aftdisa fixmontim tu/ltt depamt. fart .C.caf.ii.infine. DicnyfiHS

C/irthufin,\.f'»tdiff.i\J^.itrt./\.Dot}j.aSotoi7n\.Jent.difi.j^^.q»jfi.^.art,^.'Bcliarm.

4ej(vltctt>ite Kterxa lih./^.cap.'J. 8.

As hcaucn aff-)rdeth atiilnefleofioy in all things, eiien fo likevvife a fulnefle of

soycs at all times, for the pUafitres at Gods right hand endure not only for a daypr a

vveeke,or a montth,or a yeere^or an age;but tor euermwi .Now faiih ^our Prophet,

one day (pent tn the courts ofthe Lord n betttr than a thoufandin the tents ofvngodli.

nefex k may be faid of worldly plealure,fo well as of worldly paine,/f/«»^«i ejljetiu

efi ,figrauis c(l,brttiii (r/?,if Iong,it ts but littlc,ifgreat,but {licit;like lightning, /^w*/

oritur cfr moritnr-^wx. the plealures at Gods right hand arc inore,contiauing alfo for

eucrmorc. ' Itisreportcd fabuloufly,that the ghoftot\S'./i'/fr«OTf appeared onceto

S. Augfifline^whtn he was writing a Treatile concerning the fulnefle of ioy wliii h

JsinGodsprefcncCjfaying, 6 jHguJline, Atigtiftine, what dee you mesne, can you

•^meafure the waters in your fift, and mete cut heauen with your fpan,or weigh the

mountaincs in fcales, and the hils in a ballancc ? Remember the text, m.ms eye hath

not feene, mans eare not heard, mans heart not throughly cencaued thofe things which

I

Almiq^htie Gad hath preparedforfuch as lone him. 1 pray coi!tinue your good courfcs

of]ife,bc iiedtatt and abundant alwayes in the work ot the Lord,that you may here-

after vpon Gods holy hill entoy thatro ti^c full,wbich in ti is e-arthly tabernacle novv

you can know but in parr. Hauing therefore Ipoken enough of this argument by

wav ofexplication, I come to the dodrines application.

T. Thisdotftrinefhouldfi-irre vsvp to repentance; for, as the bicflec! ' Apoflle

doth exhort, feetngvce haue thefe pr.o->, ifes, iet Vs ileanfe ourfelues fiomalifilthinffe

ofthe fief?) a»dfpirtt,andgrot* vp vntofuilholinejje in thefeare ofCjed i without hoii-

nen'eitisimpolTibletopleafeGodjHeb 12.14. for wuhout iTiail be dogs, anderj-

chanfers,and whoremongers,and murthercrs, and Idolaters.and tvholoeuer loueth

or maketh lies, Apoc.22.
1
5 .the works "' ofthc fl.ili are manifcl^jadulteriejfornica-

tionyvncleanncfre,\vantonneflc,idolatric,witcbcra'i:,enuie,murrher,drunkcnntfle,

and inch like, and they that doefuch things fnali not tnhtrit the ktngdome efGod; not

all that haue done thefe things once,twice,thrice,for in"mriny things al ofvs offend,

and euery age euen in the " taithfull bath his peculiar fault and fbllic ; but only fuch

AS doe, p noting aprefentandacontinuallaAof doingamifle, asiftheipiritfhould

hauc faid,all they that doe this, and die thus in their finne without repentance, Jhalt

not be inheritors ofthe kingdome ofljed. As the 1 Eagle then cafteth off her brake,

and fo renucth her youth, and the ' Snake ftnppeth off"all her old skin, and fo ma-
keth her fclfe fmooth s euen fo he that will enter into the ioy es ofGod,and reft vp-

on his holy mountaine, muft Cas the fScripture fpeakes) put off the old man,and put

on the new, which after God is created in rigbteoulheffe and true hoiinefre,repen-

ting truly,fpeedily,fteedily.

^Contrition.

tFoturethingsarerequiredintruerepentance,^^^^^^^^^^

t Faith.

For the firfl:,fuch as eat the bread ofwickedncfle,and drink the wine ofviolence,

Prou.4.17. mufthaue their diet changed intoihat of the Prophet " DaKid.Ihaue

eaten a(hes 06 it ifere bread, and mingled my arinl^e •o'itk weeping, and then a broken

and a contrite heart is an acceptable {acriticc to God, Pial.5.'. 1 7.

a. We mult acknowledge our finnestoGod.andman; vnto God, as being the

pnrrie moft ofFcnded,againft thee only (faith our Prophet) banc I finned, and done

this eoill in thy fight, and therefore haue mercy vpon me, 6 God, after thy great

goodnt fie, and according to i be multitude ofthy mercies, put away mine offences.

And the confeffion ofthe Publican (0 god be merctfttllvntomeafnner) is highly

commended by Chrift, Liik. 18. 14. The Fathers vnto the famepurpofc fav»

Tm
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» Th agnojce,^ Dentinm ignofcet, if we coiifelVc our finnes, God is faithfull and iiift

of hisprom i (c to forgiiie vs our finnes, t loh. i p. )' initiumf^lutU eflfni tpfw accu-

fittio, rhe firft dtgrec (laith '• Cyprian) ofhappiiicfle is not Co ilniic, and thcfecond
toconfcfll-oiir (inne.

Wc mii(t acknowledge our faults alfo to men, as S. lames tcacbeth in his Epiftle

chap.;:.vcrre iS.confeffeymrfaults one to another^ his intent is not to iulHficpopifh

auricular confcllionvnto the PrielKs only, for ('as ^ one well obrciiicih vponthc
place)thc word one to another, «'i>>»Ao(e imports plainly that the Prielts are bound to

confefle thcmfelues vnto the Lay-men, as the Lay- men are bound to conftfle thcm-
reluesvntothcPrieft.s; his meaning is that all men ought acknowledge their faults

one to another out ofchariry,when as they haue trefpafTcd oneagainftanothcr, and
vnto fome learned and difcrect Paftor for comfort and aduice when as they fecic

their confciencesafflidlcd with any grieuous temptation and trouble, that is the
^ /«•«« ofour Church, agreeable to the confeHlons of other reformed Churches, as

tothcconfdTionofH(f/«<°f«4,cap.i4.of5(7/jfw»i«^,cap.5.ofy^j^»r^,art.ii.ofj'<3.v(?«»

art. i6.is you may read Harm. confeff.fecft.S.

5. To confellion offinne, and contrition for finne, we niufl adioyne newnefTe o

f

life,making reilitution in cales ofopprelTion/and giuing our mcmbersas ^ weapons
of righteoufneffe to God : otherwilc Sain: = AngHpne tellcth vs^non agttur.fedfin-
gitnrjioe nitentia.

4. To thefe three commonly fet downe by the Schoolmen, our ^Church addcth
a liuely faith in the worlds Sauiour for the full and free pardon of all our finnes

without which all the reft is Ittdoi-Wk^ repentance, for IttdM had contrition for his

finne,inrhatg^f repented himf^lfe xfhen hefarv lefits cond'wned : and he confi. (Ted h 1s

finne \n faying, / hauefinned tn betraying his innocent blaud : and he made farisfadli-

on and rcftitution {o farre as be cou^d in bringing againe the thirtypeeces offiluer to

tbechiefePriells and Elders. '-'.-.' v.^.^t-.^- ^-^U,

As it is required in repentance that ft be true, folikewifefpeedv, for panitentia

/era raro vera, repentance deferred to the laft houre many time is more forced and
faincd than found and fafe, for the Hypocrite rvhodeceiueth other in his life, may
dccciue hirardfe in his death. That Carrier is a foole who being to goe a farre and a

foulc iourney,will lay the hcauicft buithen vpon the weakeft horfe ; and that C hri

ftian IS vnwife who doth intend to lay the great load of repentance vpon his faint

and feeble dotage, whereas in the chiefe ftcngth ofhis yoiith he cannot lift it eafily,

bur is ready to ftagger vnder it. Almighty God euer required in his fcruicc the firft

^ fruics,aod the firft ' borne, the ''firlilings are his darlings, the fattcft lambes arc

thcfittcft for hisfacrificc.Ifthe ' King ofS^^**/ would haueyoung men,wcllfauou-

red, v>-ithoutb!cmifh, and fuch as had great ability to ftand in his palace: fliall rhe

God of Ifraeljeucn the King ofglory.haue none to ftand in his Courts but the bliiide

and the lame, fuch as the foule of D««»,!/, hated, a Sam. 5. 8. yes P)aII notfee rr.yface

ffaid " lofeph to his brethren) exceptyou bringyouryounger brother withyou. And
how fnall we behold the face of our lefus, ifwc doe not » remember him in the daies

of0Mryo»th,\f we dedicate to the deuill our louely younger yceres,and offer vnto him
nothing elfe but our loathed old age.

*^peedy repentance mnft alf > be ffeedy/or what a fhamc will it be to "begin in the

fiiiritandendinthefxfh? what a fh^me will it be to play P 'D^w^part, who firft

hearkncd vnto the Gofpell^and afterward embraced the prcfent world,likc to s Ca.
tiltne^ejtii bonis initijs malos exitus habait. W hat a fhame will it be after thou haft fed

on Angels bread to luft againe for the 'Garlceke andOnionsof£'^;iff, after tl.ou

haft efcaped the filthinefle ofthe world,''tafted ofthe good word of God,and of the

ioyes to come, to reuolt from the holy comaiandcment, and with the ' dog to re-

turne to hisv(>mit,and with the Iwine tohis wallowing" in the mire,likethc ftarres

which at ; he firft moiie f vifriy,but anon become retrograde, and moue rwife fb faft

backward. " Bernard truly ,that it is worfcr^fi^/^rf ejuam incidere^bat he that conti-

nues faithfull vnto death is furc to receiue the a"owncoflife,Reuel.2.io.

Setondly, the confideration ofthe full ioyes in that other world lliould teach vs

not
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nottoloticrhe ipomeiiranir pleafures of fjiine, andtmpty vanirics ofthis world,

bucefteemethtm alllcffe to* .wii)neCh];iil.Hcauen islargc,long,high, aiiddcepe

:

iarge,f9r that it containeth all the goodncfle that we can iipagine,yca mrre than vve

C^n\img\ns,af»ly]e^e of toy. Long, htC^\iXcthc- platfures thercojare-fortuermors.

Highjas being the \>\t?mgoiGods right hand. Deq^e, bccmfc tbefe beatitudes are

pure good in Gods prcfence w^ithout any mixture of emll. On the contrarie, the

commodities ofthislife baue none ofthele conditions/cr ihey be few,little,fhorr,

.and mixed alway with anguiOi and vexation©! ipirit ; and likewik the enjls ofthis

world incomparifonatc teWjlittle,ihort,and tempered alwpy.vviib J^meeonfolati-

on. Whereupon we may conclude that all thole haue truly loft their wits, who for

loue ofthe commodities ofthis iife,or for fcare ofpreient t,jribuIationsJpfc the hap-

pineffejor fall into the miferies of the world to come. j :i.; -mi-;;

3. Theconfiderationof thishcauenly tiodlrine fliould encouragevs to- con-

tend earnelUy for fo great a glory, for fuch afulnejfe ofi»j ^ be y ftrong then, and let

not your heart be weake, for your worke fhall haue'a reward : be * iledfei^and al-

waies abundant in the bufineffe of the Lord, for as much as you know that your la-

hourisnotinvainemthe Lord. * Know ynu not that they which runneinaracc,,

runne all, and yet but one rccciues the prize ? but we may fo runne the ^ way of

Gods holy commandements, as that all ofys may win the prize, which is not a

corruptible crowne,but an incorruptible, ;>/f<i/«rfy at hUrighthandfor euermore.

• 4. Thismayteachvsto runne with <= patience the race that is fet before vs, as

being aflured that the ^ prefentaffiidlionsare nothing in comparilbn of the glory
.

which fhall be fhewedvnto vs : bicffed arc yeeOaifh oarblefl'ed 'Sauiour) when
men reuileyou^and petfecute you,(aying all manner of euill againft you formy fake

fctlfely,reioycc and be ^^A^forgreat is yottr rerva'dtn Heauen,

5. This dodrinc fhould enflame our loue; to God, who gaue for vshisownc

Sonne, in his kingdome ofgrace, that he might giue his owncfelfevntovsinhis

kingdome ofglory, promifing that he will be to his Saints allin <!^,his prcfence be-

ing fo f preferuatiue, that they fliall hauc need of none other helpe to keepe them
from all euill: and hts right handfofulloftoy, g thai they can neither want nor wifh

any further good. 5". P^w/ in expectation ofthis '>;x\\pe^]s^h\^ioyydejirediol>e loafed,

andtobewith Chri/},Phil.l.2->. and our Prophet faid, as the Hart dejirah thervater

hrookes, fHenfo longeth mine heart after thee, 6 God, Plalm. 42.I. and the whole

Church prayetb,Apoc.22 20. Come Lord lefus, euenfocome quickly fweetlefu,

that we may pofftffe the julne^e of thy ioyei, and thepleafures at thy right handfor

euermore.

Almighty Lord, which art the Father of mercies, and God ofall comfort, grant

vnto thy people, that they may loue the thing which thou commandeft, and

defire that which thoudoeft promife, that among the manifold changes of

the world, our hearts may furely there be fixed, where full and true ioyes are

to be found, through Icfus Chrift our Lord,Amen.

Psalm. 24.

The earth' is tht Lords^and-all that therein is, thecomfajfe of the mrU, and

thejthat dwell therein^td'e. -'V-

THekingdomeofGhriftisdefcribcdinthishymne two manner ofwaies;

I. In refped of his fubieds.from the firft verfe to the feuenth.

2. In refped of his entrance into bis kingdome, from the feuenth to the.

PC^escnd.
;T(.-.,-

His
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One by nature, for thewhtlewcr/du the Lords, ar.d ttll that there

^ II
[^

'
'_ < AHother by grace, wbicb afcendinto the htll ofthe Lord, aiid rife zf

..'

.

' A in h'-i holy }l*ce, thegeneration ofp4ch m feeke him in alillfJy

«1 taitb, apprehending his fure promife made to ImoC\

r C/e.jnyiejfcofbuftdf.

M P»rentff'e »fhea}-t.

Andrlicmarkcs ofthefcfubieflsarCj'vT'rww/r/Ti' of tongue , neither blafphe-

/7 mingGod, nor decetuing their neigh-
t- boiir.

Th.-iHrthathe Lords'] ^ that is, Chrifts, which isthe Lord of Lords, Apoc.jp.
ii5.for the whole world, and all the things therein are his by a two- fold title.

Firft; by donation ofGod his Father, hauing '^

all fovergiiienvnte him in heAHen
1
and in ettrth^ cum rvhatfoeucr things thefather hath Are hi)^ Ioh.l6.l5.and{bconfe-

\^KKnXh'ymadchcireofallthini^sM^h''i.2.

Secondly, thccaith is Chrifts,and ail thattherein is, by rightof ^^ creation, for -6^

'/ffaRfl/ffi/iVifaith our Prophet, and that after awonderfull manner, vponthefcasand
\flouds. The waters which as philofbphic teacheth vs,are higher than the earth,and
ustiie' Scripture tclleth vs aUo, n^ta^izWy \'iOi\\A ftandvpon the mountaiiies, are by
tlie word ofGod gathered togethcr,and rhrull vnder the ground,that the drie land

migbtappeare, and fo be made habitable, Gen.i.^. Exod.20.4. and thefewhich
haply fcane.amoftineptandwcakc foundation, arcfirr/tt ^^y2-/,Pfdlm. 104.5. ^'id

mighty.fpatidatisns.Micha 6.1. to magnifie Gods power and pronidence,who as he
T brought light out ofdarknefle, i'o let'erh he the folid earth on the liquid waters,.

yea, he kangeth the earth vpon nothing, lob 25.7. thisfounding the landvpon thifcas,

iindprep.vingitvponthefiafids, is lb wonderfully wondcrflill, that Almighty God
isked his feruant Io'j, whereupon are thefonndations thereoffet, and whu laid the cor-

nerflone I hereof, lob 3 8. <J.

" AVav/ commanded bis fouldiers to fetter the waters of He/Ujpontus : and fo

Godbindeth,as it were,thc floudsin fetters, as °i'.'S(i/;/plainly, Ligatnm efi mare
pracepto Qreatorii quaficompedikm^t faith vnto the fea, P Hitherto fl^alt thou come
but nofurther, and herefjull itflay thy prond vraues. Begathtreth the <1 tvaters ofthe

fea to'^ether, m it were vpon an heape, and L'.ieth vp the deepe in hi) treafure houfe, fo

that without his Ieaue,not fo much as one drop can ouerflow rheland.

All things then arc ChriftSjin refped ofcreation, hy vthom allthings were made :

inrefpetlloffuftentation, as ^upholding all things by hu mighty word: inrefpcftof

;admini(lration,as ^ rendingfi-om one end to another , and orderingall things fweetly :

[
ia one Word, ofhim, and through hiw, andfar him are allthings,\\.om. 1 1

.
5 5.

1 I. From hence we may learne.that Chrill is the King ofglory,Lord ofhofls, euen

j
Almighty God. For he that made all, is " Lord ouer all, he that is the Creator of
ihcauen and earth is Almighty (faith our Creed) able to doe whatfoeuer hewill, and
j " more fbao he will too : more by his abfolute power, than he will by bis aifVuall

able to y raife vp children vnto Abraham out of the very Hones in the ftreer,thouoh

\
he doe nof aiSiially produce fuch a generation : his Almighrincfle, euidently proues
hini to be God, and his founding ofthe world hisAlmightincfle, for the godsthat
haue not made the heauen and earthjfhailpenfli from the earth and from vnder hea-

uen,Ierem.io.ii.

2.Seeing the compaffe ofthe world and all they that dwell therein arc the Lords,
itisplaine ^ that the Church is not confined within the limits ofone region, or
glued (asitwere) to one feat only. The *DonatiFis In old time would tie the

Church only to C<?>";fM/j<j in Afica, thcPapifts inourtimeto Rome in Italy: but
the Scriptures affirme plainly that the •» golden candle-flickes are remoued from
oneplace to another, and that the <=kingdomeof God is taken away from one na-
tion, and giucn vnto another country, that brings forth the fruit thereof, ineucry
region he that fcarethGdd,and workcth righteoufncffe, is accepted ofhim, A6ts

-.. . ._ g.Sairtt,

^0^\,'

' Tiirmremaf.

inloc,

' Mqt.28.18.

^ Metlerut.

Catuia,

Siri^cllim.

' Pfal.lC4.6.

Gcn.r, 3^4.

" Hereiciuiin

Pctjn,Rtg.

° t>i Uexamsr,
htw. 4,

' lobjg.ii.

' lolini.j.

' Kcb I.J.

' Wifd.».i.

R.ca^.lo,^2.

' Thm.part.u

'' Mattli5,9,

' Tiltman.

''.Apoc.a.r.

' Mjtth.21.4}

«*
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^ MoHcrta in

'^illfrui-

f Uom I5.4'

e T.uk i«-i.
>> Pfil 1 10.

• Mdllcrut.

TiltmM,

• Markc 10.

50.

I Iob4».l».

" Rom 9»*«

• Mat.?3.Js.

P Apoc.1,10.

1 iTim i.i6.

' Tudtthij.

3-4-

' Gen J, 15.
* Rom. 1 6.20.

"Sec Sz/ffK,

MsUtlut,

Calu'tTi,

Sieitchia.

BiBtrm'tit.

Gcntbrtrd.

AitUius in be.

5. ^. ?<!«/, I Cor. 1 0.26. from hence doth argue, that all the creatures in the

world may be vfed by Chrillians either for food or othervvife,feeing->//«rArL»r<^/,

and in Chnft ours, 1 Cor.3.22. not as ^n^l^apttfit imagine fondly that all tbmgs

ought to be common, and that the priuarc pofft fiion of goods and lands iscontrary

to the rules ofChriftianity.for as ^ Diuines aptly diflinguiHijWe haue iw adrem,noH

in re : right to the thing,but not in the thiiig,vntill either by gift or gutlt,by donati-

on oremption it be made ours :as S.Paul infinuatcsin the cited Tpiic^^whaifocucr u

foldin thepjAmblts eatjee, making no cjuejiionfor cotifcteticcfake, for tht earth is the

Lords, and afi that therfintj. Ifmeat be foldin the fhamblcs, it is not thine till it be

boughr, orocbcrvvirc lawfully brought vnto thy table, thy right to thefc things in

the Lord, is not contrary to the commandement ofthe Lord, laying txpitdy,Thou

(halt not fleale,

4. Mit^hty Monarchs and puilfant Potentates * hence may Icarnc that they be

not abfoiute matters ofthe world, butonlythe f Minillers ofGod. Superior Ma-
gillrates are his Lieutcnants,andinferiourMagiftrafcs,as it were,his Deputy-Lieu*

tenants, vnto whom as vnto the Lord of all things, and ludgeof allmen, cuery

Prince muff one day Z render an account of his Ikwardfhip, be *> wife therefore yec

Kings, be learned yce that are ludges of the earth, ferue the Lord in feare, rcioyce 1

before him in trembling. /
5. This may comfort poore ' pilgrims in exile, thrufl out oftheir houfcs and

home, pcrfecuted from Cicy to City for the profeilion of Chrifls holy Gofpell. If

the whole world be Chrifts, how can they which arc his, want any thing ? he can,

and (as it fliall mnke moll for his honour) he will alfo ptouidc for the baniilicd,new

houfes, and new lands, and new goods,and new friends, and fo rcnore to them (as

he ^ promifcd) an hundred foId,blclTing their ' lafl: dales more than their firft : it is

pithily (i\6,hono ctii^patria vl>i^,hc that hath his conuerfaticn in heaucn,hath cue-

ry where land enough vpon earth.

fyho fiiS afcendj All men are the fubiefts ofChrifl at large, fobie^ to the king-

dome ofhis power, but all men are not the true lubiccSs ofChrift in his kingdome

ofgrace. VovzWafcendnotintcthehiliofthe Lord, and among 'fuch asafccnd, all

fland not in hit holy place, "> that is, all men adioine not thcmfelues vnto the Ch urch,

and a great many which are in the Church, are not ofthe Church. Infidels are not

fo much as in the Church, hypocrites howfoeuer in the Church,areno true mem-
bers of the Church; according to that of" Paul,a!larenot IfrAelivhichare ofJfr»el:

all fuch as come to the hill ofthe Lord, ffandfiot j> hii holj/ place, for feme bclccue but

a ° feafon,and few continue p faichfull vnto death: now the moft infallible note and

charaders offuch as both afcendand (land in Gods holy hilL are three ; Cleattneffe of

hands, Pitreneffe of heart, and Truth of tongue, the which are reduced by Diuincs

vfually to thefe two ; true "i faith, and a good confcience. For that is a pure heart

which is purified by faith,Aift. i j.p.and a liucly faith is made knowne to the world

by good workes,and by good words, as our Prophet hcrCybycleanneff'e ofhandsand

trunejfe ofjpeech, as the Scripture teacheth vs, out ofcur hearts abundance the hand

worketh,and the tongue fpeaketh, Matth 1 2
. 3 4.

Faith in the very a'3 ofour iu ftification is like ludeth, it cuts ofHolofemes head

aloncjlhe commandcthall herattendants,as well great as littlc,to ftand without her

tent, and to goe forth of her prefcncc : but when once the deed is done, when the

ffcrpcntshead is broken, and ^ trodvnderfeer, her whole troope runs to her, and

(lands about htr : albeit faith apprehending Gods fure mercy for the full and free

pardon of all our finncs is in our iuftification Sola, yet in our conuerfation it is not

Solitariit, but accompanied euer with a cleanneffe cfha»ds,\vh\ch is ready to do that

which ^srigh^'and with z gractoufnejfe of tongue, which is ready to Ipeake that

which \s true, neither deceiuing our ncighbour.ncr blafpheming God,by lifting vp

hi) [eule vnto vanity, that is, taking his name in vainc, forfo " lomc Diuines ex-

pound it.

Such as haue cleane hands and d pure heart, receitte the hleffing front the Lard,

andriohteoufneffefrom the god oftheirfaluatic»,hzmng the promifc both ofthe life

prcfcnt
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prL-fenr ;incl ofrhuu'hichisrocoine, i Tim.4.8. they arc thegenerMion ojthoje

thatfeek^ him, fttenofthufethitfeekethyface, O Jacob, " that iSjChcfc are Idceh^tucn

y true liruclitcs whom tlic Lord will acknowledge for his owne:rhty fcekc God in

this iifc.bur t'lcy fnsll ice him in the next 'face to foccifbr as '^Irtcei when he wrcft-

Icd with an Ap.gtll, faw God,and called the place Peniel, that is, Gods f.icc or pre-

tence; fo they \v ho (cckc t he Lord with innocent hands and a pure heartjlhall enioy

his pre'ence and plenfurcs at his right hand for ciieririore: ''or thcfe men are the ge-

neration that leeke God, and embrace his promife concerning the redemption of
the world made to the Patriarch f.iceb-.oras '= othcrjthey (liall feeke thy face, O U-
«^,r!ist iSjO God ofLtccl,cj: the face ofthe ^ GoA ofJacob,ot they fcekc thcfuce of
Tacob^^ r!) -.t iSjGcds Eic'fi in the celeftiall leruralem : the which is all one with the

former in:crprttation, hecaufe none fhall cucr behold the da of lacob in Hierufa-

lem aboiie, but fuch as behold the face of the God of Jacob, the contemplation

whereofis the fole bklTednefie and fulnefie oFioy to Ifxob.

Now let vs examine whether thcfecharaflersof the true Church agree to the

Papifts, infokntly bcafting of the Churches notes and name more than all other

Chriftians in the world: haue they c/enftc /:;.iKii/,which are ^'drunken with the bloud

ofSainrsjand with the blond ofthe Martyrs of lefus Chrift? haue they cUane hands,

whofe Kiaf^es arc ihaflacrcs, in crucifying Chriftagaine for the finnes of the qtiicke

anddeadjContrary to the Text Z once for alt? haue they cUane hands, whofe pens
openly maintaine the doftrine of King-killing? haue they cleaiie hancLs^\x\\o{Q. mofl
holy fathers haue committed all vnc!tanneiTe,euen with greedineflcPare their hearts

911

ptife,no:/i/teiIvp toVi'.>!ity,\vhenzs thcybc ' '7'(j/»/»/^r<'^ rather than Poatifices, in

brauei-y'-riicceeding rather C««/'?.j:^/»w apui(fantEmperor,than Peten poore Fifli-

er?are not their hf:i/ts lift vp vnto vanitj^viho pray to Saints as to Sauiours,adoring

Idols and creeping to crofles ? are not their hearts lift vp vnto vaititie, who contra-

di(fiveritv, making the traditions ofmenequall to the commandcments of God ?

and is not their f»«^.w decei»ing,\vho terme the true faith a fadion,3nd the Gofpell

herefie ? and is not their tonme deceiuinA, who make lying equiuocation a liberall

Art? isnotthcirf«;^^«f iaffC;'««/»^,vvhoipeakc ' friendly to their neighbours, and
imagine mifchicfe in their hearts, openly pretending inftruLtion, and yet fecrctly

procuring, fo much as tiiey m3y,deftru(5l!ionofour Church and countrey?"'5if>'«<rr/^

in theie refpe ills and mmy moe,had iufl caufe to cry outjO miferandiimjpenfam tali'

bus creditam parangmphis.

Lift vpyour heads, 6 ye gates'^ Mcftof the lewiiTi "Rabbins in old time, and

rnatiy "ChriflianDo.'lorsinourrim?, haueconftruedithis, asfpokenin iprofipo-

p^tia to theg^tes oFths ho!y temple to be builded by Salamon,into which Gods Ark
fhould enter : and t he Prophet cah them esierlafling doorcs, in comparifon ofthe ta-

bernacle that was a maueable houfe flitting and vnfetled, for Gods Arke was toded

vp and downe, from the wildernefTe to (jUg^l, and from Gtlgalto Shi/oh,znd from
Shi/oh to the land of the Phi!iflims,and from thence to Bethfchemech,nnA to Kiria-

thiitrirf),it neucr had any furc footing vntill Almighty God had P chofin Mount Sion

tabs an habitationfor himfelfe, faying, thisfhallbe myrefifor ctter, herervill I dweB,

andwy people fhail'XKioi'.e no more. Thefe doores then are termed euerUfling, not

that they could or fhould continue for eucr,but for a long reafon,eucn vntill the 'fnl-

ttefeoftirnervascome, when ourblefled Saniour Chrift lefus, as being the truth of

thefe types,entred into the Holiefl: ofHolies,and obtained eternall redemption for

vs, Heb.9.12.

t^MeUnSlhoii,Hen.'J^fo!l(rtu, and <" many moeby thefc^^f.?/ vndcrftand Kings

and Princes vpon earth, becaufe Magiftrates in thefe EaOerne countreyes vfcdro

giue iudgcment in the gates ofthe cicy,according to that of ' Amos,eflAbliffi i»dge-

went in thegates: "or becaufe the care ofopening the gates ofhcauen is committed

vnto them.as being the Lord-keepers of both the tables ofthe Law, that their fub.

icdis and people may lead vnderthem a peaceable life in all gcdlineffe and honefty,

I Tim. i.2.our Prophet therefore doth exhort all higher Powers and Potentates to

giue free paflagc to the Gofpel ofCbrift,as it vvere,toy>f open thegAtes oftheir city,

that

' AtiHeries,

Bluer.

l{iitet.liiriui.

' loll I •47.
' I Cor ij.ij.

' Gen jj.
' TiUmtJi.

' New tisnf-

lation inEn-
gli/li margin.
idtm am:otac.

Milkr (^ ety.

'' SepUiagtnt.

Ptaadta.

'li^fllitu.

' BeUntm'm,
f Apoc 17.6.

' Sec Bellarm.

prtfat.iib.t. de

Rom.Tom dr
lt.de Turrecre.

(um.de Ecilefit

lib.x.cap. 103.
' BercMfariiu

spud Cejlcrum

fttf. de mtriiiu

btrclic.

* Bernard. d«

confidual.kb,

4»cap 3.
' PfaJ.aS J.

Dticrfidcr.

lil>.i.cap.s.

' ^pudAgiL
Hum tSrGcKC-

brurd in toe.

° Bucsr.

Calum,

I'/itcox.

' PfaLiji. 14.

1 2 Sam. 7,

' Gal 4,4.

ic.

' StrigeOiiu.

Titeman.

GcrM'Tiird,

' Amos j.i J.

D?ut.ji,i9,

2 Sam. 1 9,8,

is Ik,
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• Cel.j.ii.

y MoUerut.

' Rom t.i6,

* xTim J.17,

>> TremeU,

iVtlcox.

' Luk 7.44«
* Mattb.8,8.

•loh.t I.I 1. 1

J

f Luk. ^ o j8,

8 Ephef 5.17.
!• iCor.6.19.

» ^ugujl.'mhc.

*< /trnoh.'mlK'

' Matk.i.»4«

"» lob 21.14.

° See V'.rluls

ScT. Mans heart

thrifts home.

"Ruth.i.iS.

f Philip i.X|.

4 iSam.ii.ai

r Pfal.18.47,

' Pfal.25.1.

'Efay?5.6,

ciimTripbou,

» In /»c.

Steuchiu.

yigeliiia.

Bellarm'm.

omnet patrei

vti Genebrard,

in loc.

* 2 Cor. 1 5.20.

that the King efglory maj come »»,and that his word may dwcL" among thtm plen-'

teoufly. y So this part of the Pfalmc doth anfwcr the termer aptly, torrtcino the

e^rth tithe Lords, and a'ithat is therein ; it is fit that all I'.ighcr powers fticuld be

fubici-l: vnto the higheft power, and that they {lioukl lay downe their crownes and
fceptersat his feet, which is the King ofKings, and Lord of hofis. Againc, I'cfiog

none can afceitd the hUl ofthe Lord, andfland tn hU holy place ^ l)tttf»ch m ham- cleans

hands and et fare heart:\x isneceflary that Princes iliould cntcrtainc ChriftsGoipcll,

which is the ^ power ofGod vnto faluation,' able to make the man ofGodabiolu-

tcly furnifhed vnto all good workes. If they will not perifli from the rif,ht v\ ay,

theymuftofneceflitykiffethe Sonne, Pfalm.2.12. if they will enter iniothe gates

of the Citie ofGod, they muilopcn the gates of their owne Citic to God.
^ Other interpret this of thedooresof our heart, according to that Apcc.^.20.

Beheld^ Iflandat the doore and knocke, if^.r/j rt^an heart wy voice, and tfen the doere^

I vrillcome in vnto him,c-rc. In the Goipels hiftory we finde that Chrilt had a fourc-

fold entertainment among men. Some receiiied him mto hiuie, not into heart, as

« Simon the Pharifie, who gaue him no kifle,nor water to hii ftct : {ome into heart,

but not into houfc, as the faithfulH Centurion, efteeminghimfdfcvnwoithy ths-

Chrift iLouId come vnder his roo!e:fome neither into houle nor heart,ss the grace-

IcfleC^^-r^f/Vi!'/, Matth.8.54. fome both into hcufe and heart, as =il<«^<!rf«,^ A^larj,

Martha. Now that C brifl may 8 dwell in cur hearts by faith, and that our bodies

may be''tcmples ofhis holy Spirit; we muft as o^ir Prophet exhorts hcre,/i/> vp our

fettles, that is, in the words of^./"(^w/. Col. ^.2. our affe<3ions muftbelet on things

which are abour, and not on things which are on earth, ifwe dcfirc to lift vp our

heart vnto Chrifts verity, wc may not lift it vp vnto the worlds vanity, ' that is.we

muft not faflen our louc too much vpon the things of this life,biit on thofe pleafmes

at Gods right liand,which are euermore,that''as we haue borne the image ofthe firfi

^^^»i»,whovvascar:h!y,ro we fliould beare the image ofthe fecond Ada^n,which is

heauenly, 1 Cor. 15 49. the propbanc worldling fings zNunc dimittii vnto CWi^.
and faith as the Deuiis, ' Ah tvhat haue »f to do with thee,thoM Iep» efNa<.arei ;!).5nd

as™7o^ reports his words, depart f-om vs,for we defire not the kr'owledge ofthy v.w.ies.

On the contraryjthe religious (oulc enioy ing the poflelTion ofher Sauiour,chanteth

a merry " Magmfcat^zpJ a plcafant Te Behtn : fhe iaith vnto Chrilf,as ° Ruth vnto
Naomi, Intretit me not te leaue thee^ nor to departfiom thee, for whither thou gotfl.

I dejire logo, the Lorddoefotonje^ andmorealfo, tfought but death dir4ideffiefro7'}t-j

/^f(?.Nay,death it felfe fhali not part vs, for when 1 am loofto out ofmy bodies pri-

fon,I hope to be P with my Chrifl ; as 1 1ttni then vnto Damd, T (av to my Icfus, ^s

the Lord liueth, and as my Lordthe KingliMethyinnhatplace t^yLordts, there f}ali

thy feruantbe whether it be in life or death.

O Lord,which art the God of my ' faluation, 1 ''

lift my heart to thce,defirous to

fecke thee,both in the right -y^/iWhere thou maift be found,and in the right cjaando^

* while thou maift be found : open my dull eares, and hard heart, that thy Sonne my
Sauiour may come in and dwell with mctgrant mc grace that I may fiill heare while

hccalletb, open while he knocketh, and hold him alio when Ihaue him, that I

may both afcend thine hill, and ftand in thine holy place, that I may not only fo-

iourne in thy tabernacle, but alio reft and dwell vpon the mountaine ofthine holi-

nefle.

" lujlin Martyr,^Efithjmins,inA y other,as well artclent as moderne Interpreters,

expound this ofChrifts afcending into the heauen of heaucns, whofe gates were
ftiutjvntill he which is thc^firft fruits ofthe dead opened them vnto true belceuers:

to fay tharthe foulcs ofthe holy Fathers dying before Chrift,enioy ed not Gods pre-

fence, but that they were locked vp in Limhpatrum, a corner ofhell, in apopifti

crrorcontrary tothewordofGodjEcckfiaftes 12.7. Matth.8.1 i.Lnk.K^ 23. Luk.

1 3.43. affirming that theyrcturned vnto God who gaue them,and thatthey refted

in the kingdomc ofheauen,in Abrahams bofome, in Paradile, where they could not

fufFer any paineseither offenfe or loffe.thcy were doubtlefle in heauen,(generally (b

taken) that is, in a bleffcd cfiate,becaufe they died in the Lord : yet to fay that they

went
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wentnotimmediadytoheauen (propcriy fo called^ vntillourbicfledSauioiir, the

King ofglory, did afceiid and "/"f« thofe gates ^nd euerUflingdoorety is an opinion
» haply that feeineth agreeable to the Scriptures, Heb.9.8. & 10.20. & 11.3940,
loh.g. I ?. 1

4.3.and to the Fathers, Chryfojl. in Luc. i6.de divite^c^ in Eptft.ad Heb.
cap.g.ver.g.S- capAO.-verf.zo.ff)- oferis imperfeUiin cap. x.Mattb.'Bafil.m PfaL/^%.
Epiphan.haref.i^6 contra Tatianos. Ittftin.in Dialog, cum Tryphont, AugHJlin. cptfl.

•y-j.adDardamtm,c^^p ad Euediftm, c^de Genejiad Ut.ltb.'>i.cAp. j . Hierom.in epi -

taphio Nepotian. ad Hcliod. torn. I.pag. 21. Ambrof.defide lib. ^.cap.i, Irimafim in

efifi.ad Heb cap.Z.verf.Q.f^ cap. i o. verf, 20.

So that the Prophet hcrebringtthin a great many glorious Angels attending
Chrift in his afcenfion,and faying to the reft ofthccelcftiall Hierarchy, Lift vfyour
heads, yegates^nnd beye lift vpjou eHerlaHing doores,and the King ofglory (hall come
in. Heauen gates are called eaerlafing^heczale they fliall endure tor cucr,or becaufe

they be the doores into the life which is eucrlafting.

fyho U the King ofglory ? ~] Chrift in two refpe(fts is the King ofglory, i .For that

all honour and glory belongs properly to him,'' hii it the kingdome^thepawer^atid the

^/or^'jCalled in this regardful? Lordofglory, i Cor.2>.

Secondly,for that Chrift maketh vs partakers of his gIory,termcd in this rcfpCw^

oargloriom Lord lefiu,\^m..X.\. \^ the Lordofho^s^flrongandmighty inbattek^ be

thc'Kingofglory, ihenCh:\(\. (hauing conquered all his enemies, and made them
his foot-ftooIc,triumphing ourr death,and the deuill which is the founder ofdeath,
and finne which is the fting ofdeath, and the graue which is the prifon ofdeath, and
hell it felfe which is theproper dominion of the deuill and death) is doubtlefle in

himfelfe//jf /t'»^''/X^'"7"' a"'! ft"" as much as he died forourfinnes, andisrifen

againe for our iuftification, and is afccnded on high to giue gifts vnto men, in this

life
«
grace.m the next ^ glory, what is he Icfle than a King of glory toward vs, of

whom, and through whom alone we that fight his battels arc delivered from the

hands ofall that hate vs, and lb made vidors, i Cor. 15. 5 7. j'ea more than conque-

rours,Rom 8.37.

P S A L M E 6Z.

Let Godarife, and let his €mmi(sbefcattered,^c,

THe Prophet in tliisHymnc refpcsfling rather matter than method, dothvtter

diuers things a little confufedly: yet his gcnerall intent is to declare Gods al-

mightie power and prouidence manifcfted in comforting his,and confounding their

enemies ; for which < mercy toward theone,and ^iudgement towards thcothcr,he

calleth vpcn all people,the faithfull efpeciallj'', to zfingpraife and afcrtbepower vnto

him. In the two former vcries two pcrfons arc chiefly remarkable.

I. His might, eafily deftroying fuch as hate him,he doth oncly

artfe.

Patiendo, in his patience toward the wicked, he

feemeth as it were to fleepe for a time,impli-

„

•

A ed in the word exargat.

"^^^^y*^faciend0, in his aftions toward the godly, ftan-

ding vp in his good time, reputing il their

enemies,^** enemies.

^.Thekcondition^ enemiesand haters ofgod.

CSeattering,

Great, •> a foure- jF/r««^.

7 TL • • J ^ foldfcourge, yanifhing.
'l.Theinudg-l ^

{perifhing.
mcnt, "1;

gyj^jgf,^ 3s the fmok.e driuenavmymththe

irinde,and like y»ax melting at thefire,

H h h h Firft,

I.God as agent

deftroying , in

whom obferue.

1. The wicked as

patient deftroycd,in

whom note

P13

• MiTutiefldu-

bilare ie octuUii

qita fi htigarc ce

imetiii jiuiufl

deGtriad lit,

lib t.caf.j.

* Mjtth^. i:.

«Eph4.8.ii.
"* lohnii). J.

•Vcrr3,5,«,si,

lVcrr4,I9,26

'^ PlaciJia.

i Gembrard,

Tuctft&prtt-

ftmint'trtliu.

TremtB.inUt.
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** Cduin.

HtUtnUt

' Exoi.S.
" I Chron.14.

II.

« PfaI.JJ.9«

• Rom,»,4.

t pral.50.15.

1 lolin 16.23.

f PfaLjj.2.

' Iotin.<.70.

« Matfh.n.28
" Matth.y.ii.

* tirln In lee.

1 Pfal.44.a3.

« 2 Pctj,9.

lericho.

>> Pfal.ioj.S.

»Pfa1.78. 66.

» Pfal,ii.2.

• Ffal.ltt.4:

f Cant.j.2.

r Pral.134.

Firft,as concerning the mighty povvcrot God,'' he need not arme himfcifc with
any weapons,either ogenfiueor dcfenfiue,it is enough ifhe doe but arife- lufficicnt

ifhe tnoue but his little finger (as it were) yea,the very kail ofall the workes ofhis
fingers : he which is the Lord ofHofts hath a great manv royall armies to fight his

hittcll, hii chariots are trvemie thottfand^ enen thoitfands of Angels^ as it is in the

1 7. verfe ofthis Pfalme, he faith vnto this creature come,and it commeth ; and to

thatgoe,and it goeth ; and to a third,do this,and it doth ir. If he raifc but an hoft of

'frogSjOr afwartne offlies,his enemies zicfrittered inlbntIy,for it is'"nothing with
him to helpc with a great many men,orwith no mcancs.lfhe but "fpeake the word
it is donejfor as by his word he made the whole woi Id/o by his word he can marre
whatfoeuer is in the world : bis power is called aUtaill^m doing whatfoeuer he will;

and abftlute^ for that he can doe more than he will. His aifluallpowtr and rtuealed

will cfpecially concernc.vs in all the chances of this our life ; fo the Leper infinuatcs,

Matth.8 2. LorA^ »///;£i»mVrr(/e«f<«K/?«?<i4f w^c/Mwf.nctifthcucanftthouu'ilt

:

he can (as the Papifts imagine) tranfubftantiate his flefh in the Sacrament, but we
read not that he wilhhe can fauc fuch as°defpife the riches ofhis mtrcics,andabu(c

his grace to wantonnefie,at the bft houre without any repentance, but we read not

that he willh it is our comfort that he will (at what time foeucr a finnsr repenteth

him ofhis finne from the bottome ofhis heart)put all his wickednefle out ofhis re.

membrancc: if is our comfort that he will? heare vs,if we call vpon him in the rime

oftrouble, giuing vs i whatfoeuer we fhall aske in his nnme : it is our comfort that

God can arife, bccaufc he will arile ; for feeing our fat her in heauen is able and wil-

ling,that is, able becaufc willing to • laj handvpon theftdild ar.d bticklcr^and toftafid

vffor our helpe : why fhouidwc fearc what either the malitious man, which in

Scriptures is called a f deuill, orthedetaiUhimfelfe, which is termed a'^cnaiitious

maUjis able to wifh or workc againft vs. I fGod ari fcjthen ail hit enemies^thxt is,our

enemies " for his fake, (hall inftantly vaniJJ) mfmsk^ bejore the winde, andas wax be-

fore the fire. ;

.

The mercifuinesofGod isfecne firftinhis patience toward the wickedj^impiied

in the word arife, for he feemeth as it were to)'fl^epe,?.nd not to mavkc what is done

amifle. The Lord is ^ patient, and would haue none to perifii, but wcuhi ail men to

come to repentance. Hewas longer in dcftroying' one Citie, than in building the

whole world.flow to wrath,and ready to forgiue,dcfiring not the death ofa finner,

but rather he fliould amend. He doth not arife to particular punifliments, m.uch

lefle to the generall iudgement,but after Mong fuffering and greatgocdneflc.O f^e-

rufalcmjHierufalem, how ofteji would I ('quoth cur Lord) haue gathered thy chil-

dren together as the hen gathercth her chickens vnder her wings, and yc would

not, Matth.23.37.

As the mercies ofGod are manifefted in his patience toward the wicked,ro like-

wife in his anions toward the godly : for as it is faid in the 21. veTle,he/hA.'iT»o»nd

the head ofh ii enemies, and the hsiriefcalpe ef fuch an one as goeth on fltH in hii uic
kedneffe.lfobdinate haters ofGod and godlinefle will not defii^,hut continue raging

and rauing againft the Lords anointed,at length he will ' awake as one out offleepe,

and as aGiant refreshed with wine, be will in his furie fmite his. enemies in the hin-

der parts,and put them to a perpetuall fliame : their crying finnes make fuc h an ala-

rum in his cares,as that he willawake and arife too,for the protecflion of fi:ch as are

"* vpright in heart. We reade Mat. 8. that the fhip of the Church is tofled with the

wanes ofaffli(Sion,& with the boifterous windes ofcontrary doArines in the rrou-

blefome fca ofthis world, and in the meanc while Chrifl our great mafter feemes to

flcepe ; yet when we call and cry, A:fa/}er,fauevs, er elfe ve^ jtertfi, he doth au'akc;

and rebuke the windcs,and the waues,and there folioweth a great calmc : 5 he that

kccpeth Ifrael doth neither {lumber nor fleepe: I fleepc (fcith our bleflcd f-Sa'uiour)

but mine heartawaketh: our watchmen fhoiild wake in vaine',ifthe Lord did fleepc;

the truth is, he doth arife while we reft. Ifthe Lord hirtifelfe had not beene on

S our fide, when our enemies rofe vp againft: vs ; had not he beene waking while

vvc.werefleeping, the furious and fierie gunpowder faiSion had fwallowcd vs vp

r
,

quicke.
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' Buctr.

M''tieru4,

GcHelntrd,

Lot in,

I CaiitiM.

^ I{abhiDauiJ,

apud Euiltlll'

numM lat.

Idtm annttat.

yatablM.
' BUCCT,

JremtUiu*.

" Mkatt.afud.

EtU.ir.in lot.

" Match 4.10,

' RooM».iS.

1 I Cor.e.rs.

qtiicke,when they wcrefo vvrathfuUy diiplcafcdat vs:and therforclet vs fingwirh
ourProplierinchci^ vcrfcofrhisHymnc, Pratfgdde theLorddaily, enentheGod
that helpeth vs^andfowreth hii benefits zfen vs.

•> Inferpreters oblcruc generally, that thefe words are borrowed from Alofes,

'Hamh.io.-^'^.tyirife Lord,eindletthinecKerKiesbe fcttttered, and let them that hate

theefly before thee. This vndoubrcdly was a very good piaier \i\ Aiofes,^ but Dauid
here by common experience proues that to be mod true, which Alofes hearrily dc-
fircd,namely,that the Lord arifeth and fighrerh againft all (uch asarc enemies ro his

arkcjhatcrs ofhis Churchy and defpifers of his holy couenanrs. And therefore

whereas fomemake thefe words'^eithcr a prayer that Gods hatefull enemies may be
deitroyedjor a prophefie that they fhall be deftroyedjother make them a plaint- pro-
pofition,3nd read them ' Indicatiuely, God dothanfe, Deusexitrgit, o\-fnrqente

'I>eo : The fenfe vpon the point is all one, for they who pray thatGod would arilc

anal they who confefle that he doth arife to fcatter his enemies,afcribe both ofthem
a commanding /(oip^r/ff god oner Ifraeli and therefore the Kings and Queenes of
jEw/AzW vfed to ftampe this fwcetfentence vpon their coy nc, Exnr^^t Dew, c^
dilfipentur immici : it is reported ofthe deuoiit " Antenim alfo, ti.ar he did coniure
the Deuill in Tinging thefe word : and belouetl, wlien our aducriary Joch aflault vs
at any time,lct vs haiic recourfe to Gods buckler and book. If he tempt rhcc to com-
mit Idolatry, heare what God faith vnto thee," then/halt rvorjitp the L yydthy Cod,
and him only ffialt thoa ferue. Ifhe tempt thee to couctoufrAfTc^put on Gods armour
and fay, ° Couetoufne^e iithe root ofali eniU^ and they thai fvtUb rich fatt intofn«res
iirtdinto many foolifJ) and noyfenie tufts, which drowne men i»perdiiicua<:d de/frttHien.

If he tempt thee to priuate reuenge, let God arife, who (airh cxprefly, p venremce
^^ mine. ] fhc tcmpt thec to the fin ofincontinence, let God arife, who commands
in his L3w,ThoH/hah nttcomwitaiulterie, 1 know you not that your bodies are

the temples of the Holy Ghofl-, and the members of Chrifl, Hiall I then take the

members ofChrift,and make them the members ofan harlot ? no,no,£fr Codarifi,

an i fo thefe raging liifts.and all other our enemies fhall be difperfed.

In the wicked Ihauenoted firfl their condition , and then their puniflimenf.

Their condition is, that they be both enetniesznd haters ofGod. Enemies to God,
'as being enemies to the children ofGod, for hc that *" hurreth his Prophets, and
toucbcth his anoinrcd,isfaid to touch the 'apple ofhis eye: this our blelfcdSauiour
didpromifcandpra/lifc: promife," He that recetuethyou,rcceiticth me, and he that
' dejpifeth joit, defptfeth me ; this he did alfo pracftifc, for when y i"*!*/ breathed out

thrtatnings and flaughter againft the Difciples ofthe Lord,Chrift appearing to him
exprcfly faid, Saul, Saul,why perfeattesi thou me ? becaufe that which is done to the

leaftofmy brethren,! take it as done to my felfe,Matth,i j.40
Yea,but how can any wicked wretch hate God which is goodnefTe it fclft? all the

world ca!s for truth,! Efd.4.36,and God is truth,Toh.i4.6. ' Anf'wcr is made,that

Almightie God is confidercd two waies ; in himfelfe, and in his cffecfls : as God is

confidered in himfelfeand in his efTence, none can hate him, as being goodneffe it

felfe, for the Saints enioying his prcfence,,feeing him, ' as be is •• face to face, fing

haneluiah, faluation, and glory, and honour, be to the Lord our God, Apocip.i.
but in this world God is confidered <^ in his workes, and feene in his effccfts only.

V/hereoffomebe pleafingto the wicked,as brearhandhTe,A1-.i7.2 5.fufFering hi«

funnero arifc,and hisraine to fall on them, Matt h, 5 45. opening his hand and filling

allthingswithhisplenteoufneffe, Pfal.145.16. othertfFeclsofhisaredillafifuilto

.mans inordinate will and corrupt affecliof.s, as the prohibition and punifhmcnt of
linne ; and in thefe refpecSs euery reprobate is an hater ofGod, and h'ghteth vndcr
the banner ofhismortallentmic the dtuill. AlmightyGod^ hatesnothing which " Wifd.ii.ji.

be made, for all his creatures are good,yca very good, Gcn.i. 3 1 . he hates onely fin

in the reprobate which is a nothing,and confidcied as a thing that is not the worke
ofGod, but of the deuill and darkneffe. So the Lord is faid to hate 'feet that • Prou.«.i6.
be fttift inrunning tamifchiefe. haughty eies, a lying tongue, hands that flted innc-

i:ent bloud, an heart th4t imagines mcked enterprifes, in a word, ^ he loueth righ- f Hcb.i.^,

^
H h h h 2 teoftfnefir.

' MatttriM.

CtUtit.

' pral.l05.Jf.
' Dcut jj.io.

Zach 2.S.
" Aiatt.io. 14.

" Liik.io.i*.

'A<as9l.
j

' Tbomts 2 ja

qu*fl.l4.art,i,

& Lmn'mht,
» I John J.J.
">

I Ccr 13 12.

« Rom 1.20.
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slobai.M.
'' ApGC,2.6.

• Ephcf.S.I

''Ecclef;4.io.

^ Pfal,7e.T7.

' U lac.

p Apoc.C.iS.

Efay •. to.

Hofeaso.8.

f ylltUlui.

' Frou itf,l8.

"lob 21.1 J.

«Pfil 37.10.

iJler.5l-8,

teeMf»eff,and hateth imtjuitie , ^f hath no flenfure inrvickfdneffe , hedeth Morre

(ilostd-thirFlie men, And alljuch as morke vanitte^l'i'al.^.^. God thcnl.atcs the repro-

bate for theirfijine, and the reprobate hate God,as prohibiting and punifliing their

finne, fayingi S 1)epartfrom vs
, for nedejtrc not the liKonledge of thy trayes, ifcur

foulcs abhoirc the^'vvorks of the Nicolaitans , ifwe deipile the wicked only bccaufe

they be giuing oner to commit all miciiiine with vnfatiable grcedinc(te; » afluredly

we follow God as deere children, andwe may well apply the words ofour Prophet,

Pfal. ! 39. 2 1 . Doe not / hate them , 6 Lord, that hate thee}yea Lord, I bate thevt right

fore, eitcn.u though thty rs>cre mine enemies : and if the wicked defpight and dclpife

vs only for righteoulncfle fake, reiiiling vs, andpcrfecutingvs, and fpeaking ail

manner ofeuiU agsinit vs in Gods caufe falfly, let vs be glad and reicyce,tor great is

our reward in hcauen, Mat. 5.11,12.

Now touching the punifrments of fuch as bate God,the firft isfcattering^and wee

to him that i.i alone, quoth '' Salomon , a good man often wants comfort , when he

wants companie , much more the wi.;ked afflicted with outward dangers , and af-

frighted with inward terrors ofan hellifh confcicnce. There is a great griefe when

old fr lends part.greatcr when a man and his wife part, grcatefl; ofall when the foule

and the bodic parr, becaufc thefe haue liued Iong,and tooke fweet counfell tcgetlicr.

I
And fo dou.ulefle it is an intolerable difcomfort to the wicked , to htfcattered ene

from another, who did' furioufly rage together, and runnc together againft the

Lord and againft his annointed.

Thefecond punifliment ofth'. wicked is^»«/, as being afraid to looke God in

the face. Souldicrs after a rctreatfometimesreuirnc to fight,and foylethcir foes:but

itisnotfowithvngodlymenin Gods holy warre, for when the Lord "' fmitcshis

enemies in the hindtr parts , he puts them to a perpetuall fliame. Yea, but how can

they flie from him.? as our Prophet " tlfevvhere , fyhethcr {halt Igoefrem thy Spirit,

andjvhcth^r/Ija/l J ooefrom thy prefence} tf1 climhe vp inta heauen, thou art there ; if

I ^oe dorvne in hell , than art there alfo, &c. Anfvvcr is made by ° S. Augti({ine,Ftigi-

HKt animo non corpore,timendofciltcet non latendo, nee ab ea facte ejfiam non vident,fed

ab ea quam vidcre coguntur. I hey file not from that face \vhich they doe not fee,for

they fhallfee thefonne ofman commtng in the cloud* ofheanen,with power andgreat

^/orjjMattb. 24. 50. but from his fjce they would not fee,calling to the mountaines

in that day, Vfallvpon \s,and hide vsfrom theprefence ofhim that fitteth on the throne,

andfrcmthenrathoftheLatnbe. The fummeof all is briefly this, htmo, fcattered
j

they pe, flying they 'vani!h,2x\d. vanifliing they perifiat the prefence ofGod.

As God dedroyeth his enemies foundly, fo (uddenly, //j(f asthefmokevati/heth,

fofhallthoM driue themarvay,&:c. The higher the fmoke,the (boner diiperfed by the

windCjWax the nccrer to the fire the fooner melted. Our God is ai ccnfuming frrc,

and he rideth vpon the wings ofthe'^vviode, and therefore fo fcone as he doth arifi,

hii en:mics var.i "Ji oifmoke, and melt oi vpax before hit prefence. While their rage and

courage ftemcs mcfl impetuous, fuddenly their ''hard hearts are looled and loft, as

fire melts the wax,(b fearc their wr-th:at Gods prefence while they thinke to van-

quifli other, they vanifli rhcm(elues : all their fi^rie is hatidiaic,^ pride geeth before

denruS}ion,and an high minde before thefall.

Concerning the generalitieoftl. is doclrine,wefinde that the wicked " fpend their

dayes in mirth, And then in a moment goe fuddetdj doxvne to hell. Jet a little while

( faith our ^ ProphetJ andthevngodlyjial/be cleane gene , thoH pjalt looks ^f'^^ ^"

place,bnt he p)all not befound : oh horv doe they confume andperifh, andcome to afeare-

full end, euen at a dreame when one awaketh
, fo /halt thou make their ima^e to vanipj

outefthecitie,Vl'a.\.y^.lSj ig. their defruHion /hallcome /peedt/y, Prou.6.15. Oi a

[welling in an high vpall,whofe breaking commeth inamomentfHddenly^d.'^O.l^.

To Ipeake more particularly, y Babe1 14fnddenlyfallen anddeftroyed , and the

'^ King ofBabel as he was carowfing in the golden veffels of the Temple, faw the

fingers ofa mans band writing afearcfull fcnrence agamfl: him vpon the walls of

his Palace, whereupon at theftmehoure while he was feaHtng , his countenance

was changed,(Hnd hit thoughtsfo troubled , that the ioynts ofhii loynes were loofed , and

hi)
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hii k»efsfmote one Againjl another.'X\\t iudgemenr ofGod vpon Corath^DathAn.sn^
A'oiram^ was alfo (udden,for as they difpiited againll Alofts and A.iron, impudent-

ly iliftitying their conrpiracic, ' the earth opened her month andfaalio-aed t!).m vp all

aline, fa that in thejighi ofall Gods people they went doivne ejaicke into hell. '• HeroA
in the midftofall his brauery was immediatelyf;mtte» by the Angell ef th: Lord, fo
that he rv^.s eaten ofxvarmes, andgauevp theghoff. f^

drrim the blafpliemoiis here-

tikc was vpon the fudden in the miidefl ofhispomfc itndpontificMity,taken away with

aflinki'igdeath. ^ Pope Ma the 1 2. in the very adoFadiilcery was luddenly iinitten

bythedeuilljandfohedicdinhisfilthincflre. Pope ^ Siliteflerthtkcond (vvho be-

ing a conjuring Frier, gaue himfclfe vnto the detiill vpon condition he might be
PcTpc) as he vvasonatiinefingingmafTcat Rome,hearda great noife of dciiils that

came to fetch him away: whereat being terrified and tornicnted,and feeing no way
rocfcapc, he defiredhis people to rend his body in pecces after his death, and lay

it vpon a chariot, arrd fo let horfcs draw him whither they would. ^ In the yccrc

1 5 30. there wasar Noremberg 3 certaine Pritfl: who ftudied Art-Xlagicke, and be-

ing very couetous ofmoney, thedcuill (whomhefcrued) fhewcd him through a

chrynall,a good deale oftreafure hidden in the Citty; whereupon he went prefcnt-

ly to that part ofthe Towne where he fuppofcd it to haue lien buried, and being ar-

riued at the place with a companion whom he brougl;t to this pretty paflime, fell a

fcarching and digging vp an hollow pit, vntill he perceiued a coffer in the bottome
ofthe holcwith a great dog lying by it ; wl ither he was no fooncr entred, but the

ground fell vpon him, and fo fmothered and cruflied him in a moment to death.

Concerning this argument, fee FoxC^iartjrolog. from pag. 1902. topag. \^\6.
'BeHarmift.de notii Ecclefia^cap. » 7.and Hanfenmulkrits hisl. lefnit.ordirtii cap.i i.

The late uidgtments ofGod vpon incorrigible finners in our own countrey with-
in our ownememorie haue beene very fcarefliil, as vpon § Anne Aueriej a Flax-

woman ofLondon,whoforfvvearing her felfe for a little money that {he fhould haue

paid at a fhop in Woodftreet '^ov fix pound oftow,forthwith(as being furprized by
Gsds arifngtofcatter his enemies) fdldowne fpeechkffe, and fo died a loathfome

deathjto the terrourofallperiured and forfwojrne wretches. And vpon •» C. M. a

• notorious Atheift,openly mocking at God and godlinelTe.not in word only, but fas

it is credibly reported}in writing alio-.this impious wretch,as he was ftabbing ano-

ther in an Akhoufe, was euen with his ownt dagger in his owne hand flabbed into

his own hcadjin fuch forr.that notwithftanding all the meanes ofSurgery ,he fiiortly

diedjblafphcming and fwearing to the laft gafpe: wherein Gods iurtice did appeare

hotably for onrir,ftru(flion, in thjit he compelled his own hand which had written

thofe blafjAemies, tobetheinfirumcntof Iiis punifhmcnt, and thatinhisbraine,

which had impudently deuifed the fame. Whocan ouerpaffe here,how fome chiefc

plotters of themoft execrable GtmporvderTreafan being together in a chamber,

were fo fcorched by their owli powder as it was in drying,:hat they were driuen to

conftfTe the heauy iudgement of God vpon them. Euery yeere we hcare that fome
notorious drunkards are drowned etien in their drunkenntfle, when as they haue

neither wit nor will to fay fo much, as Lord haue mercie vpon vs : a puni flnmcnt fo

proportionable to that hoggifli fin, that all the world may know, (jod doth arife to

fcatter hit enemies.

This I take to be literally the true meaning ofthisHymne,hut S. /*<?«/ hath a my-
fticall interpretation hereof, Ephef.4. 8. and fo moftof the ' Fathers apply this to

Chrifts exaltation and his enemies confufion.

1

.

In m'lunt Thabor, his transfguration^Manh. 1 7.

2. In Hierufalem, hisr^/«>'r<'f7»()«,Matth.28.

7. In mount Oliuet, his afenfon^Ads i.

4. In the clouds.his camming to iudgement, Apoc. I- 7.

'Some Diuines haue conflrued this ofhisarifing to iudgetnent,according to that

Apoe.<J, 10. Theforties of them that tvert kiSed for the word, cryrvith a land voice,

faying, how lon^ Lord holy and true, dofl thou not iudge and reuenge our bloud en them

that ivtellon the earth ? as ifthey fhould haue fpoken in the words ofour Prophet,

^ H h h h ? Arife

Now Chrifl: hath a

^ fourefold exaltation

• Num. 1 6.31,
' Adsil.t},
• Socrat.hijt.

lib.i.iaf.is.

"* ItdeTurre-

crtmai (um.dt

BccUJia,lib.2.

cap.tc}.

' NaucUtui.

Vlaiiiia.

SccThcatcr of
Gods iuilgc

rr.cnts,\viittrn

by Thim. BearJ,

i StawCbron.

'See Thomtu

Beird vhi fup.

M/.2J.

' Hilariuj.

.^ttgultiit.

H'ureti.

Eutbym.
^ BenautHt.

in he.

' Cjprien.afud

Lorin.in ttC'

laem BeUtuiH-

tura.
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^ Mat z},3S.

" lipft'-uieCoK-

flantMb.l.caf.

17-
" Zoplion I.I J

1 Apocal.9.<5.

Frojl^r apud

Dion.Canhjuf

de quntuor >ici-

uif.firt.z, en.

1 1.

' Tknm.i i«.

quicli S7.srt.^,

« Gcn.27.34.

•lob 3.3.

»Lukeii.»7.

J A'*^/''^

» Pfal. 12.(5.

'' Luke 2. 2 J.

• Hao.t.7.

J Ioh.ii.31.

= Heb.y.7.

f Lam.t.io.

g /ithMiafiM

ap'ti LeriH'

SiugulliTit

Hiiir.'i-'j.

Stem but-

Hmim.
Bmhjn,

tArife Lordy/tndma!^ thins enemies thy footftoole, for all things in that day fliall be

put vnderChriftsfectji Cor. 15.27. tlien his enemies here and t\\*:xcfcattered([\i[\

be"' gathered together, and 'i\he.\X.thzy flie before him, inuocating therockcs and

mountaines to fall vpon them, and to hide them from his prefence, Apoc.<5.

1

6. yet

they muft all appeare before his thronCv to receiue their htauy damnation and

doome. '^ Hy.ytcnullAVuhdmanaeltdet, avt acnmetteludet, no humane force can

preuent, or cunning circumnent this highand holy ludge^ that day fliall be to the

wicked " a daj of anger^ a day of trouble and hettutne(fe, a day of deflrnnion ^nd

defoL\tio»y a day-ofdarknt^e and i)/ack»ejfe, wherein their P hearts fhall faile thtm

for fcare, 1 feeking death and fliall not tinde it : for all curweale andvvcecon-

riftethinthofetvvowordsofChrilf,//f,Fir«iff,Goeyeecurfed,Comeyceblcfred.If

he fay Come, they which enioy his prefence fhall laae fft/nejje oftsyes andfUafares

at hit right handfor cttermore, Pfal. 16. 12. they JJull drinke ofhit pUafures as et'.t of

;Ad'r»«^,Pfal. 55.8. before him as it is favd-herc, vcrfe 3. they fliall be g/ad, merry,

iuyfull.lihti^y Depart,vao{i accurfed are they which arc dcpriucd of his prefence :

this one word is wor fc than all the reft in the reprobates rentence,for as'Diuincs ob-

ferue, posr.a dar»ni,pcet/a/ior efl cjnampana fe»fM,the paine of lofle is more gricuous

than the paine ofienfe, for the torments of hell are termed in the Fathers and in the

Scriptures alfo^<«W7??rf/»"o»,inrefpc(flofthelofreofan 'infinite good which is God.

if' Efan feeing his younger brother Jacob to haiie got the blcfiingjirr^fj/f cLmore

magno, roared out with a great cry and bittcr,outofmcafure,faying vnto iiis father,

haft thou not referued a blclTing aifo for me ? how loud will the reprobate roare fi-

gured in Efau, when as they fhall behold the Saints figured in Iacoi>,to haue got the

benediftion of their heauenly Father^ and that no more blefTing remaineth for

them. O with what vnfpeakable rage will they confirme their own malediction,

curfing the " da;- wherein they were borne , and the night wherein it was faid,

achilde is conceiuedjCurfing the* wombe that bare them, and the paps that gaue

them fucke, defiring rather neuer to haue beene borne, than to heare fuch an

affrighting (erxencc, ^oe yeecurfed : thisinfinitelofredoubtlefre is the very hell of

hells,Zi y Chryfoflome (aid,<< thoufand hells are nothing in comparifon ofit,O i'wttt le-

fu whodiddcft afcend the crolTe, to rake vpon thee the curfe of the Law, to deliuer,

vs from the curfe offin, faue vs with thy mere}', that vpon vs may not fall lo terri-

ble mifery.

* 0:her vnderftand this ofChrifls incarnation, as ifour Prophet fhould pray,

BlefTcd Lord, deferrc not thy comming any longer, arifeto vifit andredeemethy

people,remember thy promifcjfaving, '^ I will vp.and I willhelpe euerj one fom hfm

thatfnfelletbagainjl htm, and I tfillfet them at refl. Arife Lord from the feat of thy

Maiefty to fuccour vs in our mifery : rhoii which art •> the confolation ofIJrael,and the

= defre efallnittio>}s,-drife to "^ caft out the Prince ofdarknefl'e,and to dcliuer v s from

our enemies and from the hands ofall that hate vs. •

But becaufe Chrift in his mortall effate was opprcfTcd ofhis enemie5,«/a the dates

ofhii fleflj, offering vpprayers and fnpplications rvith (Irong crying and teares vato him

that was ahle tofane himfrom death,vipovi the crofTe Complaining, ^ haueye no regard

allye thatpaffe liy thii way ,beheldandfee, ifthere be anyforrevf like to nsyforro-iv.^^c.

I fay ,becaufe Chrifl in his effate ofhumiliation appeared not as the Lord ofhofls &
King ofglory,but as a worme trodden vnder the feet offuch as hated him;I find that

mofl Interpreters, as well § ancient, as ''modernc, take this him as a prophecic

concerning his glorious refurredion and triumphant afccnlion: in arifmg from the

dead hzfcattered all bis enemies,^nA in his afceniion (as our Prophet herc,verfe 1 8.)

he led captitiity eaptiue,giuinggifts Vnto men, among other ecen to hii enemies, that

the Lord Godmight dwellin them ; as the next hymne defcribes Chrifl in his TufFc-

ring, fo this in his triumphing.

„• . SPiincipaliy and properly the' dcuils.
Kis enemies are<^ j 1 ^u t

2 Secondarily,the Icwes.

By defcending into hell and arifmg from the dead, he triumphed ouer the dcuils

in their owne dung-hils and dungeon, he brake the Serpents head, and trod Sathan

I
vnder
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vn Jer his fect,.(nd by hisafctiiding vp on high he gaue gifcs,euen the manifoldgra-

ces of his holy Spirit, whereby the deuill isdriucuoutof hisftrong holds, out of

the hearts ofmen, and fo their foulcs and bodies are houles ofGod and temples of
ths Holy Gholt.

The fevv es are reputed enemies to Chrift in denying him for their King, fn reui»

h'nghimall his life, in bringing himto his death, in blal'phcming him, and perfccu-

ting all l)is,cucr fince to this prcfcnt day. Wherefore io looncas Chriftarofc,they

werefcdttfred'mthck thoughts, as hauing '' imagined avaine thing ia ' ro.ing a
great lione to the doore oftheSepulchre,(ealing it & making it furc with a watch.
For it was '•' impofible that the Lord oflife Hiould be holden of dcath,his loule could
not be lottinthegraue, nor his flefh fee corruption, and therefore the ftonc being
rolledaway by an Harold ofheai:en,Mat.28.2.hc raifcd himfelfc from the dead, to

theconfuConoffuch as hated him. Againe,thelewes wcre/frtr/^nr^ in their eftate
" They that did feed dsltcatelyperidsedtn thyfireets, and thej that were IroHPhtvp in

fcarlet embraced the dung. Andlaflly, /?<»/r?r(!'</intheirhabitation, as the ftoncsof
their Sanftiiarie were fcattcred in the coi*ners ofeuery fI:reet:fo themrcIues,hereto-

fore Gods " Sanfluarie.continue fcattcred in euery quarter ofrhc world. P S.lames
in his Epiflle falutcs them after this fort, Te the trvelue Trtbes which arefcattcred a.
f>road^-inA fo they line difpcrfedand defpifed vnto this ourprefent age,being 1 leffc

than any Nation,and bafely kept vnder in euery place.They who fold their Saaiour
doe naw buy their repentance dearc, for they cannot fee fo much as the feat oftheir
Temple orCitie,vnlefre they pay for this fight vnto the Garrifons oftheTurkes,
now Lord ofthe fometime holy land, " whoreputcthc lewes a great deale more
viic than Chriftians, infomuch that if a few will curnc Tnrkc, he mufl firfl turnc

Chriflian before he may be Turke. Wherein we may behold Gods vnfearchablc
f bountifulneflc and feiieritic; towards them in making his peculiar people no peo-
ple, feueritie : but toward vs bountifulneffc in adopting vs his people, being aliants

from his common- wealth,and ftrangers from the couenants ofhis promifc, Ephef.
3. 1 2.» yet let vs not boaft ofour felues,or infult ouer their miferic.for as S.Paft/td-

monifh;th. If^od[pared not thenaturallhaytches^ take heed left hefpare not thee,

which art but a wilde Oliue treegrafted infor them,Rom.IX.i7.l8.2i.

PSA LME 108,

Cod tr,i»e heArt is ready
^ (jrc.

INterprcters agree gencrallyjthatthisHymne iscompofedoftwopfalmes going
bcforcjto vvir,cfPfalm. jy.from the eighth vcrfc to thelalf,and off-'falm.^o.from

the fixt verfeto the end. The former part then efpccially concerning ourprefent

occafion, is expounded in my notes vpon the 5 7. Pfalme, appointed to be read at

Morning prayer vpon Eafter day.

How the latter part is to be conftrucd of Dat/id and his kingdome literally, fee

Cahin. AgeUim, Ro Stephanw, jfilcox in loc. And our " Churches Homilie concer-

ning itAn informationfor them which take offence at certaine places ofthe holy Scrip'

ture^ how to be myftically well applied vnto Chrift and his vidorie, Hierome, Ar-
nabitts,Bticer, MoUertu, lacob deValeHtia,Strigelliiufienebrard,!inA^Othctinloi!.

'D'.Incognit.c^ "Se/larmin.iit Pfal.^g. the fumme whereofis in one word,that not

only the lewes, butalfothc Gentiles arc fubdued vnto the fcepter ofChrill, and
that they bcarc feuerall offices according to the feuerall orders ofthe Church,(bmc
feruing in an high, and others in a low placc,fome commanding as Lajv.giaers,snd
other obeying 2iSwa(!}pots, vntill they be brought into thefiroug Citie, where they

(had banc fulnclTe ofioyes and pleafures atGods right hand for cuermore.

FSA'LME

919

' Pfll.i I,

' Matth 27.60

Aai».»4.ji

Laai4.;,

•P/3I. 114.2.
f Capi.vcrfi
"> Song ofthe

three children,

' Trauclsof
Engli/hmen
into far coun-
tries,pag.37.

' Roin.ii.az.

• ^ugufttrat.

centra ludaos,

caf.io.

Parr. J,

« Eufebiiu.

Didjmm.
He^cbiui afud

Aiettiummtot.



pzo Whitfiwdaj Morning Prajer,

J Tileman in

he.
^ la lot.

* Amd D. In-

cogtit.ialoe.

•" H'lera.enlti.ad

prtruipmm.

id'M Piilhjm,

Steucb.in l»t.

« TitmeU'iiu.

Bcliaimiit.

Hieron,

• in las.

Ps A L M E 45.

iMy heart is enditing agood rnatter,(^c.

THisHymncis zCpkitmll Ephhalamium, or Bridall-fongcrmporedofCiirift

and his beloued Spoufe the Church, of'.vhich(yas it is thought) Sa/omcas

Song ofCong is a full anda fit interpretation: It is an cade ^» ri?^^^ ^arencdefa/fta-

tore {izilh^ Ati^ufline) (^fulaandu. I know ^ (cmeconftrue this oi-^j7«fr»«and

E(ier,o^Salomon iSiA /'^i?r^»^j-daughter,of D/?»«Wand 'Bathfljeba j butthat which
is faid verf.7. and \i.thjfeat O God, endnrethfor euer,<^c, heiithe LordthjGod,
and worpAp thou him.^ is not appliable to them and their kingdcme, it appertaineth

only to Chrift, as»S'.P<««/expoundcthj Hcb.i.S. Vnto thefonne hefaith, O Cod thy

throne itfor ester, the fccpter ofthy kjnqdome it afccpter ofrightecuftie([e, thou kaft lo-

ued riqhteoHp/ie^e, and hated iniqmtie ,vfherefore Ggd emn tby ^od hath anointed thee

mtb ojle ofgladnef^e (ibe»e thyfeltoxves.

"b Preface, Afj heart isenditing agood matter,vcrf.i,^.

fBride-groome, frcm the third to

the tenth vcrfe, and for this

reafon appointed to be rcr.d on

Chrtflmas d>iy.

Bride,from the tenth to the eigh-

teenth, and for this reafon ap-

pointed to be read on whit-

{^ Sunday.

= Conclufion, Initl nmenther thy name,^c.scx{.v\x.
2i1y heart U enditiyig\ ^ Some take thefe words as fpcken by God the Father, of

God the Sonne, as being both his Word and g»od : the i^ord'xn the beginning by

The whole may be di

uided into three pares: a'

Corps ofthe Pfalme,

containing a de

fcriptionofthe
<,

% Maikrut.

tAtniinr.uH.Cd-

liiHUi m ke,

& aly.

uiua medit.m

Ice.

' Buthym.

Placidus.

D' Incognit.in

lac.

k JitUiiU.

I BUttU

" Eufcbhu ft-

pud .fgcUiiim.

whomallthmgs were made, lob. i.i. zndgeod, as being very God of very God,
for there is none good except GodjMatth. 19.

1
7. butas ' S. Baf/notcs, how can

the next ciaufe be well applied vnto God, I fpeakeefthe things which /hMtemade
vnto the King, n^j tongue is thepenofaready writer, znAvtv(.^. it is not faid, vnxi
tcego DeiM, but vnxit te "Defts : and therefore moft Interpreters haue referred this

pocmc to the Prophet, my heart is enditing, or as other tranilations, boy'.eth or hub-

hleth vp; a fimilitude taken either from the bubling of ' riuers and ponds, as Exod.

8. 5. Ebu/iiet flfin/mranoi : g or clfe from the meat gjfuring in the X^u', \\ hich was
drefled in afryingpan, Leuit. 7.9. and there boyled in oyle, being made of fine

flowre vnleauened mingled with oyle, and afterward prciented to the Lord by the

l^riefl,Le'jit.2,5.8. the matter of this Hyoine then is boyled with the oyle,that is,

with the grace ofthe Spirit.and fo prepared in the Prophets hesru^Sef/eatarita^^

^HHS cordis leE{ionil?Mfacrii, meditatianibus (ludto^s, aUionibtu pietatis, ea^^om>.ia

percoquat charitM, cuflodiatfdelis memoria, iugis cogitaiio vtrfet, tuntflagrant iffimi

exigent ajfeElin, at^ os ex abftndantia cordis locjuetftr, erilquefacrtficttimpingue^

hoUcattflrsm mednllatHm.

The Latines read eruBauit cor, and eruftation alway proceeds from a fulnefTe of
j

flomacke,' infinuating hereby that he fpake not ofhimfelfe, but explenitudtne fhiri-

ttts,as he was inoued by the Holy Ghoft,according to that in his lall words, 2 Sam.

ag. 2. Thej^irit ofthe Lardjpake by me,and his word woi in my tongue.

This may ferue to confute the ^ Montanifls affirming that the Prophets vttcred

they knew nor what. Dauid here by the Spirit firfl endued agood matter, and after-

ward his tongue wxs the fen ofa ready writer : his mouth and his minde ioyne t«ge.

ther, ' hereby fhewing his vnfained dcfirc to fing the praifes ofChrifl : if his heart

had beene forward, and his tongue back ward, this hymne would haueprcuedan

heauy ,not an heauenly poeme: but as his heart was enditiKg,fo his tongue thepen of

aready Seribe: " not the finger or hand, but thepett : it is the Holy Ghofl which is

the hand mouing the quill, it is he which is the ready writer, he writes not with

_^ inkc.
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inke, noriiuables ofikme, but in fleOily tables ofthe heart, making vsfayoj.f/j/n^

ipfakes)hisEpirtIc. SceEpilHeis.SiindayafterTrinitic: he writes, and ihat rea-

dily, pforas he doth illuminate the mindclbiindIy,foliKldcnly:thc text laithi[,Acts

2. 2.fpeakingof the dclccndingof the Holy G heft vpon this day, /wi^d'(?«/) there

c.tme afoundfrom heauen^ ^c. ^ Ezra was a ready Scribe, for writing andintcrprc-

tiii£ the Lau'jbuc he was made thus apt and prompt by the Spirit: his word runncs
' Avif cly, being tied neither to time nor tide, ' vi>i Dem ejlmagifler qukm cita difci-

turejHod docetur. See Gcipell appointed to be read on this day.

The'^rcfemblanccbetweene the pen and the tongue is very great,for as writing
is a kindc of Ipcaking vn.to the eye ; fo ipcaking is a kinde of vvriti '^g to the care.

Now D^»ii hailing his heart enlightened and his tongue enlarged by the Spirit,

faitli he will fing a ditty,which iliall"as a thing written with a pen endure long,&
not in ftantly vani (hi into aire like a tale that is told : Ifpeakc ofthe thinas rvhuh I hafie
made to the king The writing ofthe learned are called their \vorks,»pera. Hieronymij

the vvorkes ofHterome, Af{q^uni»e,Gregorie : yea the very p/mesofa modcrnc Poet
are called in print his workes. The Grecians efpecially terme TrcatifcS in vcrfe,

,

«iji«LtaT«j (o Syntmachtu and sySgelUiu ji^mifya.Ta/jiou pocmata mea , which anl'wer-

eth our Engli/h here, ^^<»^xw*(«i^^: by workesthen hemennes the contents ofthis
hymne, which he calleth agood matter , or zgood rpord , for ^ a good man out ofthe
good treafure ofhis heart brings forth good things.

It is a goodargumcnt5i> In refped ofthe perfon ofwhom it trcatcth.

in two relpeds: ^ j. In refped: ofrhe people whom it teacheth.

Good in ref "pe<ft ofthe party whom it treareth of, as finging the praifes ofChrift
omKmg,\vh{chisfiirerthan the fonnes of men , only good of himfelfe, and the

fouiitaine ofgoodnefle in other, y ZJerhnm boKum, qnix de Dei fHiaejuimaXitmebo-

ws>. I Let others as they pleafc make Panegyrickes of other Kings ; I , fo long as I

haue any being, dedicate my poetnes vnto that King only, who created in me both
an heart to endite,and a tongue to fing his praifes.

Andgoodm re'peil ofrhe Reader , as reporting themyftlcall vnlon and happy
' louc betwee Chrift and his Church, a ditty fo pleafant , that an A^]gell calleth it oa
Chriftmasday ^tidings of great toy to allpeople. The whole proemc ofthis poeme
may be thus in bricfe paraphrafed, A^fy heartfo boyleth within me, that I m»fl needs

burffforth th<tt which it hath conceiued , enen afweetfong , acceptable to the Kina of
v>hom,andprofitabietohiipeopleforrvhom it rvxi made; and that with fuch earnefj-

ne^eandfermncy , that no pen ofan exaU rvriter is able to fkrpajfethe rcadineffe of
my tongue. DamdtcWeth vs in the fourth Pfalme, th:A there be many thatfay , who
nillfhervvs anygood? and fodoubtlefTe in our time many which hunger and thirft

after righteoufnefie, are very defirous ( vpon fuch high Holy dayes.^fpccialiyj to

Iicarc {ome good fong,or fome good fcrmon.^Hc thcrforc that hath an eare to hcare

let him Iieare what the fpirit faith in this Hymne, for it is agoodmattsr , I fay what

tbefpiritfaith, as being inuented by him , albeit vented by Dauid as his pcnne and
tongfte.

Thofi art fairer than the children ofmen^ Here begins the Corps ofthe Pfalme,
concerning Chrift and his Church : our Bride-groome Chrift is difcribed,

1. By hishciiity,fairer than the children ofmen.

2. By his eloquence/w// ofgrace are thy ltps,Scc.

5. ]>y his might, gird thee with thy fword.SiC.

4. By his maicftie,?j&//rrff O God indurethfor etier^Sic.

5

.

By his lufticc, thou haf lotied righteoufnefe. &c.

6. By his fHlnefleofgifrs,<J»»««fif^»'«V/'(y/<' ofgladnrffeabo/tehufeffoives.

7.By his magnificence, both ofapparell and houfe , thygarments fmcll ofmirrhe,

aloes and caffia, out ofthe in orj palaces,8cc.

The Prophet beginnes here with beauty, ebecaufe comelineffe ofperfon is much
ifnot moft efteemed in a bridegroome:or haply for that it proceeds from the leffer

gift to the greater: beautifulnefle ofbody giues place ro gracioufneftc of fpetch,eIo-

quence to vertue, vcrtue to diuinitie. But how can he who was a M-or/weCquoth our
• Prophe^

par

'a.Cor
J.J.

fO.Ince^oit,

•> E2ra.7.<J.

'Pftl.14y.1j.

'leofer.t.fte

Pcntecoft.

' Sc!l.irm'itt,

*Matth.i2.35.,

f P'aci/l tit tec.

' Claiiit.^qui-

uma meait. in

loc.

•Luke 1,10.

\Cioc;j,i9.

Btlltrtmn.
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i,:mc>f «wj.
/'iW lois.

idftn B.uih)tn.

nltc.

• Pfal.«9. »».

I Matt.2,7.34.

* lohn i9.**-

» Maikeii.«
" Efay J3'3'

» I Cor.1.13.

IH he.

Sijit.

ffUnrmiH'

1 rfal 89.6-

r Matth6.»9-

2 (ap.4-

« Cic.de fwhui

lib.iJBodtu

9nglib.ii-

ccp.f-

s Turtttremat.

Ge^ibrard,

jigellm- *

« lch.1.14 16

r Efay i,5.,»

« EutbyfH.

Tiltman.

V. iPcogmt.

Bellarmm.

,» Cant. ?.io.

Sec Ciaua. A-
quuitiua sted'

J5 kc.

b Epi^ddSi'

nat. kfman,

habetur apud

Calfavitum in

(dtatag.part 4,

ceafi.ierat.s.

Prophet •'clfewhere, rather than a worthy, dt [jifed (tndreieUed of mtn, as hauing

neither forme mr beauty, laith * i-f^j) be tci mcd /<w>fr thanthefonnesoj mcni

Anfwer is made by ^ S.Uitreme, that the Prophets vttcred that oi Chrift,£s he was

abafedandabuled vponhiscrofle, for thcnhciuScredot gall kinds otitntn, and m
allKindcs of things : ofall iiicn,as levves, Gentjles,Piince,Prieft, people, ftrangers,

acquaintance, men, women : in all things, as luffering in hisfriendi whoforlooke

him: inhishonour, when his aducrfanes mocked hitn: in his goods, when they

ftripped him and call; lots vpon his garment : inhisloule,when heprayed,0 /w;/^-

ther,ifithepoffibU,ietthi^cupfa^efromme, Matth.26.39. and when he cried, A/j
Godyiay Ged why hiifl theuforfa^n me ? Matth.27 4$. in his body, to wir, in cucry

part and in euery lenfe : for his head was crowned with tbornes,his hands and feet

pierced, his fide beared with a lpcare,his face bemircd with fpcttlc.his eares loadcD

with buffets, his bones out cfioynr,and his fle(h fo rent with rods,as that his heart

inthcmiddtftofhisbody, was euen like melting wax, Pfal.22.14. i" ^^'^ry fenfe

likcwife, m his taftc, for his enemies when he was thirfty, gauc him ^ vinegar to

drinke mingled with ' gall : in his hearing, when hewasinforced to heare their rc-

uiling taunts and outragiousblafphemics: in his feeling, for that bis whole body

was tortured: in his fecing,when he law his •= mother and the difciple whom he lo-

ued, ftanding by the Crofle weeping ; in his fmelling, in that he was crucified in

Golgotha, 1 which is by inKT^v<.t&tion,thsplAceofdeadmentskuit.}fwethuscon.

fider Chrift as a "' man o fferrowxs on the Crofle, wounded for our tranfgreflions,

and broken for our iniquities,he feemeth in the worlds eye without all comelincife

or beauty ,for ° Chrift crucified is vnto the lewes a ftumbling blocke^ and vnto the

Grecians fooliflinefle : but vnto true beleeuers he fcemts faire, not only glorified in

heauen,but alfo vilified on earth,euenin his cratch,in his crofle, in his griefe,in his

graue.Lo " S.Aug. NobU credemibtn vhiejuefjjionfHS fulcher oceurrit^pulcher iu ccele,

fulcher interra,pulcherinvterOypiilcheri>2 manibm parentum, pu/cher i» miracuiu,

pulcher infl.igellii,pulcher inligno,pHlcher tn jepulc.-.rOy&c.

Chrift is fairer than the fonnes ofmen,as God,and as man. P As Gr>d,fot <l what

is he among the clouds,and therforc much lefie amcng the clods,that may be com-
pared vntotheLord : he made notonely thcliliicsof the field more glcriousin

beauty than '^i'<f/#w«»inallhisroyaltic, but alfo the moft admirable faire frame of

the whole world,the which euen for the concinne beautifulnefle thereof is teaiWed

(as
'' Tlinitu and ' other obierue) by the Grecians S yxs^k, and by the Latines

mHndus. He muft vndoubtedly be fairer than the Tonnes ofmen,as creating all thefe

faire things for the fonnes ofmen.

Againe, Chrift as man is the taireft ofall men, and that " both in rcfpcd of the

beautifiiU ornaments ofhis mindc, and 'comely lineaments of his body. Concer-

ning the graces ofhis mindc, his inuheRuals are i'uch, as that in him arahid all the

tieifures ofwifdomeand knowledge, Colofr.2.3. andhisiwor^tAalfo luch, asthat

hedidnofinnc, i Pet.2.22. yea knewnofinne, 2Cor.5.2i. hewas ^fuliofgrace

and truth, and ofhi) fulneffe all ofvs haue receiued, euengrAceforgrace. The fonnes

ofmenhauefoultfoulcs (as the y Prophet fpeakes) thevhoUheadisficke, Mid the

whole heart « beany, from thefob ofthefoot^ to the crovftie of the head, there ii no-

thingtvhole, kutrvotmds, andfraeStng, andforesfull of cerruption. Butthefonneof

God hath zfdire foulc,freefrcm all blcmifhcs originalland a %all,he neither finned

himfelfe,norcaufed other to finnc. Of this fpirituall inward beauty » Diuinesvfu-

ally vnderftand our Text, and ofit his fpoufe laid, a My 'Belaued is white andruddy,

the chiefefi among ten thoufa-ndjoit head u oi finegold, hii lockfs cnrlcd, hii eies are ttke

*Di>ues vpen the riuers ofycaters, nhich are vafhcd rtith mi/^e, hii cheekes are at A bed

oflpices,a»dMfweetfi'jWers, and his lips like Mies dropping dovne pttre mirrhe^ hii

mouth ASfacet things, and bimfelfe rthaUj deleUable,

Laflly,Chrift is fairer than the fonnes ofmen in regard of his body.whcther you

confider it as it was inamortall, orasitisinanimmorrallftate. Whenheliuedin

this world'his body was ofabfolutc lineaments & feature,perfe(fl in euery propor-

tion apd part,as '' Lentulm and other haue defcribed him in their hiftories,and this l

opinion I
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opinion is agreeable to rcafon and religion, as « expofitors haiie well obfcrucd ; for

all deformities ofthe body proceed originally from enormities of the fouie, weak-
ncfle is from wickednciTe, ergo Chriflas being coiiceiucd ofthe Holy Ghofl- and
borne oftbe Virgin ^iijrjr, had nhoAy fairer thartthe for.nes ofmtn ''conceiuedin

finne and borne in iniquitie.

'^ N<mo\feminecretm
,;^, :. ,, Audent cxirK'iAcoritsnderemunercfo^mx.

Andifhisboclyu-creic) beautiful! in his huhiiliarion, it is noiv much more, fit-

ting at Gods right hand in heaucn a ' glorious body{iirp;ininginbrigIitni.fl"c the

g Sunne. The children of men haue vile bodies, earthly tabernacles and houfcs of
clay, but Chrifts body being raifed from the dead, antl afcended on hinli, is fairer

tlun the blcffcd Angels : our text indeed faith only that the Meflias h fmrcr then
men, '' for that he tooke v^pon him tlie nature not ofAngels, but ofmen, ' Aitp-xfi-
Itjs bominum q-toAtam efil!js hoinimtm : but the Scripture i]ie\v'eth ^ elfewhere, that
Chriil is better and fairer than Angels,as a ' Chriftian Po;t here paraphrdlb'cally.

frsLue ah^s, o formojijpme rcrttm.

riillofgyAceArethjlifs~\ Full ofgracc '" for themattcr, andfiillofgraceforthe

manner. Forthc matter, he deliuerj.'d acceptable doctrine, lohn 1.17. theLawwas
giuen by J^i'Iofes, but grace cam: by lefus (fhrifl : Mofes had harfh and hard words
inhisLuv, " Curfd is he that continnethtiot in all thi<igs which are writtenin the

boo':^ ofthe Law to doe them : but Chrifl; on the contrary (pcakes "better things, the

firft word in his firfl: fermon are, P "S/ejfednre thepoo^e injfirit^the !ii>igdome ofhen-

uen 16 at /»<f«i5/,Matth 4. 1
7. he comtneth vnto his people, cum v:rbo (rratid:, cum of-

chIo grati^e, faith 1 Aitgufir.e : his lips arefull ofgrace,thit is, powring out gracious

words abundantly, ^ Come vnto me allye rvhich are laden, andlvnilleafeyou. f God
fo lotted the world that hegane his only begotten Sonne,that vfhofoener beheue^h in him
fliould not ferij'},b(it haue euerL-fling life. ' The Spirit ofthe L.rd is vpon {)te, that I

fhould hcalc the broken hearted^cTC. his lips are like lillies dropping downc mirrhe

Cant.^.i:f all that heard him wondered at the gracious words which proceeded

out of his mouth, Luk.4.22.

For the manner, " he taught not as the Scribes, he fpake {o fweet!y,that the very

catch-poll officers adonied at his words,gauc this tt^^xmony^netterany ma (pake like

thii man: he fpake fo graciouny that his Apcftles )' for(ooke all things and followed

him : at his call '^ Andrew left his nets ftraightway, lames and lobn their fatherand

the fliip without tarying, Aiatthev) from the receit ofcudome, Matth 9.9. =» Z^c-
<-^,f;« from thelike worldly courfe.camehaftily to rcceiue him ioyfully.Naybeloued,

he was fo powerful! an Orator, that the very windcsand wanes obeyed his word,

Mark.4 39. It it reported in ^ holy writ, Jthat all Princes and people were defirous

to heare Salomons c!oquence,the Queene of Sheba wondering at the fame cried our,

Happy are-ihyferuants which euer ftand before thee and heare thy ivifdome, i King.

10.8, Salomon is the type here.butC hrifl: is the truth : and <^ this fliewet h cuidently

that Chrift is not a tyrant, but a milde Prince, perfwading obedience planfibly, not

compelling his people violently, his fayings are hisfcepter, his word hisfirord, his

piercing exhortations are his fas it were^ fjarpe 4rrewcs,hy which his followers arc

lubdued vnto liim.

To conclude this argument, his faire words (as tlie ^ Scripture fpcaks) are ks an

hwy combe, frveetneffe to thefouie, and health to the bones : an bony combe, and

whstmorc xooKh£omz\ftvcetneffe to thefotile, and health t» the benes, and what I

pray more wholefome ? * anima iu/lijponfa verbs, the good mans foulc is Chrifts

owne fpoufejto which lie fpeakes a great many waics gracioufly : fomctimc corrccft-

ing,and what flronger argument ofloue,for vhomheloaeth he chafleneth,Hth. \2.6

fometiciie inftruifting, and his Gofpell is able to make the man of Cjod ahfoluie , being

hereby furnijhed thorowly vnto all good workes, zTim-J-iy- fomctime Wooing m
amorous termes, as in his Loue-fongeuery where, CMyr»elbelo:icd,my fHcr, my

jpoufg, thefaireft amon^-women,my lone, mydotte,^c. fomctime promifing, and that

f both the blcffingsofthis life prefent, § Feare notfor I am with thee, be not afaid.

917,

' Turrscismat,

Gcnetirard.

•' ffal.Ji.j.

' SHchanatt,

^ f Jiilip.j.iT.
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" Dcut.17. 26.
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f r Tim 4 »,

i Efay 41.10.
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''Ioh.i7.*i.i4

' Hcb.9. »+•
* 1 lohnz. I.
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° Matth.j. 17,
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for Iam thy god Mrtd thy Redeemer, they that prouekethee/h^/ll'ethrejhedrofoifdcr^

Andmnde nothiHg,(^c. and ofthat life which is to come, ^ Father, 1 villthat they

which thou hAJ} eitten me, be rptth me, euen where I am, and that they may behold my
glory, being one in vs,as I am in thee,and thoH in me.

But Chrifts iiiterceiTion euery day to God the Father, ' appearing in the court of
heauen, and as an ^ aduocatc pleading for vs, is yet fuller ofgrace. For if C^.l.b ca-

fily granted his daughters requeft, and beftowed on her thejprirtgs ahotte, and th:

firings beneath : how (hall Almightic God(vvhofe'"mercies are aboue all hisworks)

denie the fuits offuch a fonne, in " whom he is well pleafed ? Afluredly, beloued,

"whatfocuer we fhall aske the Fatherm his name,which is ourPonly Mediatcr,flull

be giuen vnto vs, euen tbe(prings beneath,and thejfrings aboue, that is,a!l things ex-

pedient for vs in this worId,and in the world to come life eucrlafting.

*J Some by his iifs vnderftand his Apoftlcs who preached gracionfly to the whole
worldjin teaching, thztfaluation iinotbj the works ofthe Law,but by ' grace thr ough

faith in Chriji who diedfor our ^nnes, and U rifen againefor our iufltfcation. J f may
be further extended to Chriftians of all forts, for the people fo well as the Priells in

opening their lips ought to miniflergrace vnto the hearers , Ephef.4,29. and what-

foeuer grace remainetli in vs which are members,it is dcriued from Chriftour head:

when we thinkc any thing wcll,it is gratia infnfa ; when we fpcake any thing well,

it {%gratia efufa ; when we doc any thing well, it \%gratia diffttfa.

'Becaufe God hath bleffed theefor euer.'^ '"Some make Gods blelTing an cfFetf!, as

ifthe Prophet fhould hauefaid, 'Becaufe thott artfairer than the fonitet of men, and

thy lips arefull ofgrace, therefore hath Cjod blejfed theefor euer. The like fpeech is

Ioh.10.17. therefore doth mj Father lotta me, becaufe 1 lay-downe my life, and Phi-

lip. 2. 8. He humbled himfelfe, wherefore Godhath exaltedhim highly : but 'other

make Gods SlelTing her€thecau(ewhy the McITias of the world is ftirer than the

(onnes ofmen, and his lips full ofgrace : for he was not blefled ofGod, becaufc he

was fairer than the fonncs ofmen, or for that he powred out gracious words abun-

dantly: but on the contrary,he was therefore both eloquent and faire,becaufe bleffed

ofGod. So verf.8. he louedrighteoufneff'e, andhated iniejititie, becaufe God h^d an-,

tinted him with oi/eofglad»ejfe aboue hiifeilowes : but not anointed becaufc he loucd

righteoufncfle. Thisbenedidlionof Godis thehypoftaticallvnion, andthatisrhe

veryfountainefrcm which all graces are dcriued vnto Chrifts humanitie. So the

Mellias is not only blefled in hitnfeife, " but in him according to Gods holy *pro-

mife made to father Abraham,zWtht nations of the world arc bleffed.Chrift is figu-

red by lofcph, who had the )' blejjings aboue, and the blefftngs ofthe deepe that is be-

neath, and the blefingsefthe breads, andcfthewombe. For Chrift is blcffed with

thebleiTings in heauen aboue, there the Saints and Angels alway fing his mercy,

faying, "^ Worthy is the Lambe that was l-^U^d, to receiue power, and riches)! an^ wif-

dome, andflrength, and honour , andglory ,and praife : Blefled with the Wertings of

the deepe, for that he triumphed ouert he deuill and death in the deptli of hell and

the graue: blefled with the blelTings ofthe breaftsand ofthe wombc,for in him ^ all

the kindreds ofthe earth are blefrecl:God (as /'/!«/fpeakes)hath blcflfed vs in Chrift

with allfpirituall bledings in heauenly thingSjEphef.i.^.

Girdthee with thy fwordvpon thy thighj The Prophet here puts the ^ figne of

authority for power and authority it fclfe, as S.Taul, Rom. 13.4. higher powers

bearenotthefmordfornought. And when he faith vponthy thigh, he doth alhide to

the fafliion that was common among the lewes then,an^ is among the Turks at this

day, who bang their fwords fo that it Iieth vpon the thigh, and hangs not as our

fwordsonthefidc. Now the weapons ofChrilt are not carnall, and thereforethis

ought to be conftrued ofthe fvvord ofthe <= fpirit, the "^ rod ofhis mouth,and breath

ofhis lips, euen his word which is 'powerful! in operation, and (harper than any

two-edged fvvord, entring thorow to the diuiding afunder ofthe foule and the fpi-

rit, and ofthe ioynts, and the marrow,and is a difcerncr ofthe thoughts and intents

ofthe hearts: this weapon is mighty through God, to f caftdowne holds, and

vaine imaginations,and euery high thing which is exalted againtt the knowledge of

. God.
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God. This fword Iiath a double edgCjone iiuhc Law, accusing and condemning
men offiiinc: another in the Go(pcll,offcTing remiiTion of finncs and euerlafling life

to fiich as bclecuc.

s Or his fipord may be conftrued of his diuifiitic, tdijli of his humanitic : for

Chrift ouercame his enemies, and made his fiibiefts no Idle than Kingsaftcr a very
flrange manner, ^ mortf, non marte, not by fighting, but by fuffering, not by killing

other, but by dying himrelfe.The deuill as feeing his fA;^6 only but not his/wor^/,

ruflied vpon him in his cratch, in his crofl'e,iiii the uilderneflc, in the gardcn,in the

graue,ro his owne hurt, yea the breaking ofhis own htad,as ' Leo i\vf:etly,Ma/itiA

nocendi att^idm dism irruit, ruit ; dum capitf c/ipt/a efl ; dhm perfecjuitur mortakm,
inndtt m SulnAtorem, I purpofe not vpon this text to lay more concerning the ver-

twcs ofrhc Bridegroome.as intending to be vcrj' large in vnfokling the commenda-
tion ofthe Bride defcribcd,

1. By her attendance. Kings dmsghtert and honourablf women.

2. By her flile, the ^jietne.

3. By her place, vpon the right hand,

4. By hergcfture, did(land.

5

.

By her veilure, in raiment ofgoU,($-c.

6. By her obedient conformitie to the will ofher husband, Hearkf» 6 iaftghtir,

7. By herpiirenefle of cov.fcicnce, aP.g/oriouf tpithiu,^c.

8. By her fruitfulnefle ofwombe, injleadofthjfath rsthouJhAlt haae children.

The Virgins attending the holy Catholike Churcharc '' Chriflian Vniuerfities,

and particular congregations ofthe faithfull,hcre & there difperfed cuer the whole
world. Thcfe women ofthe Queene are noble by birth, as being Kiugi daughters

:

and honourable by feruice,for fo the text here,wowf« ofhononr,and v erf.
1 5.and 1 6.

^llowes and rempanions ofthe Queene in euery place,yen euen in the Kingspalace.

In their birth and b'.oud, oblerue what an high and holy calling Chrillians haue,

for whereas other men are

Children ofthe world, Luk.ttf p.

Children ofdifobedience, Colofl".;. d.

Children ofinfquitie, Hofea lo. 9.

Children of wrath, Ephcflz. 3.

Children ofdeath, i Sam.i5. i^.

Children of the deuilI,Toh 8.44.

Childrenofperdition,loh.i7 2.

Children ofhell.Matth. 2 3.1^.

All trueW£iT>bers ofthe Church arc by the fecond birth on the contrary,

ChikU^flight,Ioh.i2.36.
Childrcn^'thc Prophets, A'ils 3.2 J.

Children ofdie promife.Rcm.p.S.

Children ofthe wedding chamber,Mark.2.ip.

Children ofthekingdome,Matth.8.i2.defcendedofthcbloud royall, i Pet.2.9.

fonncsand daughters ofthe King of Kings, borne ofGod, and hauing his feed re-

maining mthem,! Ioh.3.9. God is our father, Chrifl: is ourbrothcr, Angelscur

guard,all creatures ourfcruantSj the Scriptures our euidenccs, the Sacraments our

feales,and the Holy GhoftiDur afTurer, that all things are ours, andwe Chrilij, and

ChriflGods, 1 Cor.3.^2.23.

This may comfort vs in all our wantsand wrongs : he that feeds'.thc ' fowles of
heanen, and clothes the lillies of the field, fliall he not much more prouide food

and raiment for his own children? he pittieth vs as a " father, and comfortcth v$ as

a " mother, yea, ° though a motherforget her childe, and haue not comp-^ffion on the

fonneofher tvombe, jet will 1 not forget thee, faith the Lord. Bthold I haue grauen
thee vpon thepalmes ofmine hands,znd fhall not the father ofmercy reade that which
he hath there written? andwhy fliouldeft thou fcare mortall man in whom is no

. I i i i ftreng^.

925

I ^qitauiua

meJit. in lie.

" .Auguftim

' Ser.gJg pa£ie.

ne Dam,

TiltmsKinlot.

' Matth,<.i«.

- Pfal.iojij.
" Efay66.i3.
• Efay^g.i}.
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?MauhJ.j2.

1 Efay43.i,

'Nuni.2Mo,

^ I Ssm. iC.

' Aftsi2.
" 3 loliij 9.

» Maith i<.3.

» 1 Kings 2Ii

^ Exod 5,

» I Pet 5.8.

^ Luke 11.14.

« Fpjj? /i&,4.

efifi.u

Cxameti.Cvit.

Trident.

' Num jj.

$ecliopniin.

de origin fchok-

f Camerariuiin

vita Mtlantl.

pag,l64.

S Trades in-

creafe^pagao.
» Martial epig.

lib.i.efig-6i.

' /» carmi^e^

Saluefe[ta dies-

I" Pfdl.50.iO,

' chjirttiiln

idityi Uenerum

" Hf«.i.it«g.

rat Gtrntan

* Hea,x.Reg.'

ftrcBgcb, ifthedeuillhimlelfe could not inuadeibmuch as aPGcrgeficeshogge,

vvithoucafpeciall licence from the coi-.rtofheaucn, how fnallhisviulertiDgageiirs

hurt a flieeps of Chrift,a fonne ofGod.^ / (faith the "l Lord) atn* he that created th,e,

J hane redeemed thee, I hdue called thee l>y thy name, thou art tKiiie,vphtnthon purest

thorerv the vPAters I Killbe ivith thee, when thou wttikeft tijorow the fire thou jh.itt not

b: bcrtit ,neitherPiAlithe ^arr,e h^rJ.le vpon tl;ee;thy lite is deere.thy death is prcc;ous

ill the fight ofthe Lord, there is neuer a Balaamiciili Curre that harkes agaiiili thee,

but would with all his hcart,that hti'Litter cud might be like //./;;.%and that after this

hfc he might (S Ipeakc it with reuercnce) goe wuii thee but as thy pagc,y£a but as

thy fpanicl into the kingdome of- glory-.

This alfo may firike a terrour into the heart.? offuch as perfecutc the godly, whe-

ther with virulent tongue,as'J> /»<?»?» : orwith violent hands, as ^ Ha-ed : ox with

both, as Julian furnamed Apofiata : whether by themfelues, as " Diotrephes : or by

other, as the "ScribeSjand Pharifies : whether clofely,like y /<f.?;<<^7; or opcsilvjlike

* Tharaoh : 3,5 the wicked (imitaring their tatherthe deuil!) according to their oc-

cafionsarefomctime ^roaring lions,andlometimc3' diimbeipirits';howfoeLier itbc

done, that which once was {pokenvnto railing Rahfaksth out-bratiing He^cchinj

may be well applied vnto thtm, Agatnft whom haft thou bUfphenxd ': ,:gai>ijl whew

hatl thoM exalted thy Voice, and lifted vp thtnc eyes on high ? etsen agai>:fi the ho/y one

tf/Z/r^jf/.E fay 37.23. Thefe homara'jle wowf^attcndingthe Church his Qiiccnc,

arc his daughters and his darling, he thattoucheth them, isiaid to touch the apple

ofhiseye,Dcut 52.10.the wrong done to thtm he reputes as done to himfclfc,rn.l:s

9.4.35 '^PaulirtM excellently, C^r//?/-^ c-rpntiefis c^r triurf-pkans ir. fanlliift4ii,i;i Abel

occifm kfratre, in Noahirrifiu afilio, tn lofeph venditKd^in JliafefngatKi^i» 'Irophe-

tii Upidatui, in Apojlol-s terra mariy, iafUttu. *

Concerning the fernice done to the Queene by thefe Maidens of honour, the

particular Churchesofthe faithful!, elpeciaily Chriftian Vniuer{ities,are the Semi-

naries ofreligion,and as "^ Chemnittm aptly rearmed them, Ecclejiie pla)3tarij,\'jhc\'(jt

fome men are ripe for the Minifiefie,lome drawing torheu-maturitie,fome in their

flower, and fome in the bud of hope. The lewes had = Schooles ofthe Prophets,

and Chriftians, cuen in the purtfliagc, had ^ Vniuerfities oflearned men at Ahxna-
dria, Antiochia, Cijarea, the Queene had alvvay iome waiting women at hand,who
were both an honour to her husband, and an helpe to her feife- O jr (Lips for Eaft

Indies (as S one notes) are carried forth with Chriftians, and brought home with

Heathens: and thc'^Poet faith ofa \vfman going into a publique bache air.ong iafci-

uious coxat^iX\\t,Penelope venit,nHt)!ieTi:ne\ but a well ordered and a vertuoui V ni-

uerfitie contrariwife fendeth home many good which it rcceiued bad,h£rein refem-

bling the facred font, where the partie chriflned goeth into the water nfholy bap-

tifme foule, but he ccmmeth outdcanc, ate^uevettfivitinnafurgatinS^mmtio,

quoth ' LABantins, Jnf
To fpeake then againft our two famous Academies in England, isw^aftdirtin

our ovvneeyes, and (according to the tenour ofour text) it isfi^ndalumK^^gxata/f),

in that they be ftiled hontHrable women : and for my particular,! know not how any

Clcrgie-man or Gentleman once matriculated and Iwornc to muntaine ijic honour

of his Vniuerfiticjboth asked and vuasked,may without touch ofperiurie,''j^«%

againfl hij brother^andJlander hi<iowne mothersfonne.

Hitherto concerning the Brides traine,let vs now corne to her title, the ^tteenCf

It is written ofAfatilda the Emprefle,that ftic was the daughter ofa King,the mo-
ther ofaKing, and the wife ofa Kin;?.

• i Ortiim.ignit,viroiHaisr, fedmaxima prole.

Hie iacet Henrici '»filia,°>iuptit," parens.

So DrfwWintimates in this Hyaine,that the Church is the daughter ofaKir'g, at

the 1 4.verfcy 7"/?<f Kings daughter ii allgloriom within; <iX\ii the mother ofa Kmg, at

the i 7. verfc, Injtead ofthyfathers thoufhdt haiie children, whom thou maiff txakf

Primes in all landsi^nd the tt'ifeofa King, in thisvci:{c,vpe>i thr; right landdidfiiind

the ^uesne-yXhe ^ueeueas being (I Ipcake in the language ofCanaan)rpiritually ths

wedded i
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wedded and bedded wife to the King of glory. The wedded, / mil marrh theefor
enervftto me,faith the Lord, Hofea 3. 1 p. The King of heauen prepared a u'cdding
fjr liis fonne, Mar. 22.4. he made this mariagc by Cbrirts p incariiaiion,s for as the

beft way to reconciletwo difagrccingfamilicsi orenctnickingdomts, is to make
f'me mariage betwccne them ; eueii lo the « vord becamepP)^ and dwelt amonq vs
in the world, that he might hereby make our <" peace, rccoiicilin(5 God to man, and
man to Godo The bedded wife,fo' yW.irr^« Lw/i&fr alluding to the texr,Ela.28.2o.

nay the Scripture telleth vs plainly,that Chrift and his Church haue ^ijfedeach other,

and that they be both one flcfli, as it were man and wife. Chrift is faid to kiflc his

LouetheChurcbjCant.i.I. Let him kiffe mevnith the ^ffes ofhii-meuth : his faying.

Come to me alljee which Are rvearied and laden, and Ivfilleafeyopi, is a fweet kiCfe of
his mouth, as renowned MelanUort oblcrues in his explanation of the lecond
P/alme : his laying, / am not come to call the righteous, btit fnncrs to repentance, '

Matth.p.ij.isanotherfwecrkiiTcof hismouth : hisiz)nng,Codfolonedthevi>t)rld,

that begauehisenly begotten Sonne, that rvhafocHer belceueth in Innt fl.optldnot perijh,

but have et^erlafling life,\o\\n 5. id. isanothcrlu'cctkideofhis mouth. It is " w^-^

fiia;iiolftm,zs being fweetcr tlian honie,Pfa!. 19.1 o. better than wine,Cant. i . i . Otir

blefled Sauiour offers daily kifTcsand kindneffc, and therefore wc mud nor vr.man-
Herly defpik the " riches of bis goodntffe.bur anfwer him ag3ine(y whom our foule

loueth) cucn witha kilTe.For lb T)auid exprefly,Plal.2. 1 2. kfffe the Sonne. Oh but
how Ihall I which am a poore pilgrim on earth afccndand kifie my fwcet Sauicur
who d wcllcth in the heauen ot heauen ? Anlwcr is made by Danid in the very lame
yer/e, Blejfedareall they that put their trufi tn him, "^ as ifhe fliould haue ('aid,to bc-
leeue in him, and to put onr whole trufl: 'ix\ him,is to ki<fe him. Ifpreaching offrace
be killing on his part,then afluredly rcceiuing ofgracc^by heleeuing his fure mercies
and holy promifes is killing on our part. 1

And yet behold a greater my ftcrie, Chrift and his Churchjasi". Paul reacherh,

^phef.5.are but e>tefie(^,3nd as it wcrebutonepcribninlaw. ForChriftin taking

our nature vpon him,is ficfli ofour flefli.and bone ofour bone lubftantially, and vve

likewife arc flclh ofhis flelli, and bone of his bone fpiritually : Plato faid, i^mator
mortuHs efl in propria corpore,vit!tu in alieno: So /'<s«/fpeaking ofChrift and a. Chri-

ftian,Gal.2.19. 1 through the La»> am dead to the Law, and that 1 miaht line vnto

Cfod, Iam crucified with Chrif}, thpu I Hue, yetnot Insw, but Chrifl lintth tnme.

Faith (as Z^»«Afrvpon the place) doth Couple Chrift and me more neere than tl-.e

husband is coupled to his wife,I am become one with him, ^ lam my i»elbelo$ieds

and my we!beloned umine; my finnes arehisfinnes, and his righteoufijeflc is my
righteoiifntfle, ^ Godvhichart my righteoufneffe.

This dodrine is as flagons ofwine to comfort a diftreffed Ibule, for as the Pliilo-

fophcrs f^, that cucry part ofcarth iscar: h,and euery peece of a bone bn ken is a

bone; {oSJuines affirme, that euery particular congregation, and euery fingu'ar

true belceuerofeuery congregation is Chrifls ownc Ipoufe lo well as the whole
Church. Ifthcn ourcommon cncmiethcdeuillat anytime fummon vs toanfucr
for our debts, in that the vi'l^ehcmg'^ awomancoaert is no fueable pcrfon in the law,

but the hfsjhand; ^ we may well bid him enter his a ffion againft our husband Chrift,

and he will make him a fufEcient anfwer. In = many things wc linne all, and finnes

arc debts, as Chrift teachcth in his prayer, forgiuevs our debts, and our manifold

finnes arife to the fummc often thoufand talents, Matth. 18. 24. infinite in mag-
nitude, as being committed againft God an infinite obici-T:; and infinite in multi-

tude, asbeing more than the haircsofour head, Pfalm.40.1 5. bur Chrift our huf-

band dying for our finnes, andrifingagaincfocour iuftification, hath abundantly

fttisficd all our debts, and faftned the Lawcs obligation vnco his Crofle, Colofl.2.

14.

Or haply the Church is called <» ^?i?^^, bccaufc (faith ^ Emhjmitu) the mili-

tant part here below by grace fubduethhcr affeiftion vnto the fpirir, and the tri-

umphant part aboue reigncs with her Chrift. The ^leene, for that her ioynturc

anddowryisnoleflcthanakingdomc, Luk.12.j2. andfuch akingdome as is an
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6 immorrall inheritance that cannot be lliakci), Hebr.12.28. as it folbwetiun the

next cuulc to be confidered,the Church is at the right hand ot htr Cbrilt, vpen ibj

w^Ar/74»^,(j-f. *» that is,necreftvnto thy felfc, and in the chiefc place of honour, for

as ' 'Bemamins mefle was fiue times as much as his brethrcns j euen fo the bleHings

otthc Church exceed infinitely the blellings ofworldlings ; Length of dayes is tn

the right hand of^ ChriH, and in hii left hand riches and glory, Prou.g.ld. the

Church is enriched ef pecially with the blellings of his right hand, ' fpiririiall graces

redding to that life which is euerlafting: but worldlings are endued efpccially with

iphc bledings of his lefi: hand, tempera!! goods in this tranfitorie life. Good men
abound notalway with outward wealth and glory, yec (hauingthc '" proniile both

of the life prefent, and ofthat \vhich is to come) they be blefled euen in their crofT

;

thongh haply fome be poore in purfe, yet rich in patience : for our heauenly

Father giucth his children either meanes according to their mindes, oiell'e mindes

according to their meanes, all things working together for the bell vnto them,

Rom.8.28. x-t'...

Or the left handofChrift is bis iuflice, the right band his mercy, botli are right

fiands vnto the godly s for as the mercies ofthe " wicked are full ofcruekie ; lb the

very iudgements ofGod vpon his children arc fullofmercy; it was good for /«/>;)^

that he was a captiue, good for 'Z)<?«xi<^ that he was in trouble, good hv'Bnrtimew

that he was blindcjgood for Nanman that he was full ofleprotic, good for the wo-
man of Canaan, that her deere daughter was milerably ve.xed with adeuili,in thefe

and all other like thefCjGods mercy and i»flice meet together, righteoufneffe andpeace

hauekslf^d each other,Vfa,].S^. 10. The cup ofwrathisinhis!efthand,bfay 51.17.

The ° fingers ofthis hand wrote vpon the wall of'Balfiazt.ers palace, Meae^mene,

teksi,vpharf>t: ofthis hand /o^faid, yi'ithdraw thine handfrom me, lob 15.21. and

P S. Paul, It M afea'-eftill thi^g tofall into the hands ofthe lining god ; but his right

hand is full ofmcrcivs, able to guard^open to giuc; able to guard, for he faith of it,

q none fljallplHckemy fl)eepe out ofmy hand : open to glue, for be doth ' open his hand,

andfilleth all things lining rvith plenteonfnejfe.

Now the Qiiecne is faid here to ftand at his right hand.^fot that he fhall at the lafl:

day place the fheepe,which are Gods cled:,at his right band ; but the goats, which

arc the damned, at his left hand. It is a queftion oflate, whether euery fworne wo-
man ofo!;r gratious Qucene, may precede all other gentlewomen of worth and

worfhip : but this Qucene and her traine without all queftion haue the moft emi-

nent pl:ice,being at the right hmdofChrijl here in his kingdome ofgrace, hereafter

in his kingdome ofglory ,z'y)(!» thy righthanddidfiandthe ^jieene^^-c.jiaKd,^ox that

ishcrge.flurc.

' ChryfofiomeandEuthymifuohfcmc, tbatCbriftas being equal! in dignitiero

God,is faid tofit at the right band ; bur the Church, as being inferiour, lofland; a

wittie,but not a weighrie notc,for''?4«/ faith in exprcfle tcrmes,thatGod hath rai-

fed vs vp together, and made vs/^.together in heauenly places ; and ^thrill him-

felfe,by the pen ofhis beloued Difciple,to him that oucrcomes will I grant toft with

me in tny throne, euen as 1 overcame, andfit tvith my Father in hii tf)rone» J Other

therfore thinke that the word_/?/j»^,notes a ^liable firraencJle in the Church,as ifhe

fhould baue faid, the Queene is fo conftanrly ioyned in her affecftion and leuc to the

King her husband, that the gates ofhell are not able to make any diuorce betvveenc

them, Pfalm-i 25.1. They that put their truft in the Lord fhall be like Mount Sion,

which may not be reniouedjbutftandetb faftforeuer. This kindeof fpeechisvfed

often in Englifh,and in » Latinc too, for what is more common in Tullie, tlian jlare

for nonfugere. So Plautu^, Quid, Terence, (fatfententia. Scboole-boyes as well as

Scboolc- men vndcrfland this phrafe : fuch then as will attend the Queene, hearing

her companie mth ioy andgladneffe into the Kings palacf,muf^ ^according to the rites

ofour Diuine Seruice Bookc) fiandte the Creed, and become Gofpcllersin life fo

well as in lip; a** wauering minded man is vnconftant in all bis way es,tran{ported

with euery <; winde of dodlrine, carried vp to the beauen, and dovvne againe to

the deepe, flaggering and reeling to and fro like a drunken man, as our Prophet of
the
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the weather-beaten MarinerjPfar.ioy.atf.buc a good man is an oldfiander in Chrifls

Col!cdge,he knowes the way to heautn is fo ftraighr, that if he walke not vpright

but halt in it, or recic from it, he may fall ouer the bridge into the pit ofeiierlafting
perdition.

I am come now to the Churches vcftnre, the which is for the ftufFe, cloth ofgoldy

for the trimming, embroydtredvpith needUnorke ofdtners colours : the matter ofthe
Churches apparel! bgold, and that (according to the ^ Hebrew) gold ofOphir, the

whichis the«moftglirtering,prccious,and pure gold:now the word ofGod iscom-
pared by the Holy Spirit to f fine gold, andlo « fomethinke the clothing ofthe
Church is the dortrme ofthe Prophets and ApolHes in the two Tcltaments,aud the

center ofall their do;flrine is Chrift.andChrift (as f^^/Rom. 13.14.) is tobe put

o»:his *> righteoufiiefle then imputed vnto the Church is hergarment ef<rold,ap

pearing ' glorious in the OghtofGod,cllevvhcre termed "^ <c /ow^ ro^ir, 1 couering all

her iniquities, ail her blackneflc and blemishes. "' Thiscxpofition isagiceableto

that ofi". fohn,Apoc. 198. The Lumbes wife rvas arajcdwtthpurefine Unnen andjhi-

ning.and thisfine Unncn{zs himftlfe expoundeth himfelfc) > the iulttficarion ofSaints.

The Church is by nature " naked, poorc, miferable, butChrifl doth appardl her

richly jfayiiig in the i6.chapterof ^^.-c^iV/, Iclothedthee -with brojdered rvorke,and

ffiod thfe with badgers skin^and 1girded thee about withfine limen, and I couered thee

Vfith ffll^, I decl^d thee alfo Tsrith ornaments, and Ipat bracelets vpo» thine hands,

and a chaine on thy neckf.anda frontlet vpon thyf,tce,and eare-ringt in thtne cares^ and
H beautify/Scrcrvnevpen thine head.

The hand that puts on this goodly garment is faith, and the Sacraments confir-

ming our faith in Chrift,are the buttons^as it were, clajping the cloke clofe to thefoule.

For whereas the word doth only prcmifeChrift as in grofle generally artdindefi-

mtdy,-tvhofocfier beleeueth, allthat labour, ^c. the Sacraments apply Chrift to ci y
felfe particularly,whcn the man ofGod in holy baptifmc faith, / baptise threin the

name ofthe Father,e^c.and in the miniftrarion of the Lords Supper, The bodie ofonr

Lord lejtu Chrifi which was giaenfor thee, and theblgudofourLordlefw Chrift

rvhichwm piedfor thee, preferue thy bodie andfotile into euerlafling hfe.

But as touching the trimming ofthe Churches garment, it is faid here, wrought

about with diuers colours. Concerning the reading and adding ofwhich words
vnto the text original), I referre the critical! and curious to " S.Hierome in his Epi-

{fle to Trificipia, Steuchm, 'Bellarmine, Agellitu, in their Commentaries vpon the

place. I take themes 1 findc them in out ordinaric Pfalter,and that for foure reafonj

efpecially.

1. The Septuaginr readc fo, whofe tranflation is often vfed by Chrifi and his

Apoffles in tlic new Tcftamcnt.

2. S.AuguflinefBaftlyChryfoJlemey Arnobittt, and other ancient Fathers for the

mofl part interpret them fo.

5. The chuk (wrought about with diuers colours) is nothing elfe but aperiphrajts

ofthe Hebrew Cethem,as Augufii»us,Steuchni,(jenebrard,Age!liiu^Acerttenfs,zn6.

other learned Dodors in the tongues obferue.

4. D4»»i^ expoundeth himfclfethusat the fourteenth and fifteenth verfes,where

fpeaking ofthe fame Queene, and ofthe fame garment, he faith, her clethingis

wrought about,zn^ that with needlev>orke,xhe\vh\ch is variousand ofdiuers colours.

Sothat wemayfpeaketothc Church of England, a the Samaritans did vnto the

woman in the fourth oiS.lohn.Now we beleeut not becaufe ofthyfaying, butfor that

we haue heard him ourfelues,

VS. AugufUnehythekneedlewerkes ofdiuers colours, doth vndcrftand the diucr-

fitiesofceremoniesvfedinthe Church of God : as the fame cloth isdrelTed and

decked diuerlly with fundry laces and embroyderies;eucn fo there is in the Church

one faith, and varietie ofceremonies, an vnitie for doftrine throughout the whole

world, but not alwayes in rites an vniformity. So the =1 Church ofEngland deter-

mines, /; « not nece^arie that traditions and ceremonies be in all places, one or vtterlj

ltke,for in all ages they haue beene diuers^ 0- may be changed according to the diuerftie
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ofcountrieSytimfS^Md manners rfmeM,fo th/ii nothing he ttdained, figain(t Gcds^om .

Now thefe diuers colours in the fame garment may not beg-.t a contentious cppofi-
j

tion in the members ofone bodie, we may not diuideChrifls coatwithoutMtame,

but fofworkc together, asthatwemay kecpethe 'vnitieoftherpiritin the bend

ofpeace. " S. Augufline fwcetly ,/« i/?*! vefie vtirtetaifit,fcijfurA r.onjit. The needle

worke here mentioned is no bl^cke tvorke, or hrervne worke^ or CasSccmfters vfe to

fpcake) no cut- roorks' There may be no rents or patches in this vefliire, no Ichifme,

nor fciffurejthc (ciffcrs of diuifion, and fheercs offcparation are both accurfed.

" Other expound </<KffJ-j ffc/(»«r/ to be diuers vertues, according to thatof P<?«/,

Coloff. 5 . 1 2 . Put on tender mercy , l^indnejfe, h»mbleneffe ofminde, mee^ejfr, long-

fufering, and aboHeaH things ^ut en lone, nvhich ii the bond ofperfeUneffe^ as it were

the hemme, r endjand edge ofthe wedding garment.

» j'.S4/7/,and'other take diutrs colours in this vefture,to be diuers kindes ofpre-

cepts in the Scripture. Some Morall,other Naturall/ome Theoricall, other Pradi*

calljfome Legall,other Euangelicall. It is pithily faid by Paulintu efifjt.lib. z.efili./^.

that ottrfoptlesara bj nature Ukjt theperches ofBcthefda, mentioned loh.j. in which

are lodged a great many ficke folkes,blinde,halt, witheredj&c. and thsx the Scrip-

tures are like ths poole ofBethefda, into which whofocuer entreth after Gods holy

Spirit hath a little llirred the water ,is made whole ofvvhatfoeuer difeale he hath.

''Other interpret diners coloursin the Churches vefture, to be contemplation

and aftion.

'Other vndcrftand it ofdiuers degrees and dignities ofmen in the Church,againft

the tumultuous Anabaptift,znA malapert Mar~preUte. Ifthefe turbulent fpirits (as

feme beare in hand)are caft out ofthe Church.or coniurcd downc ; Letfuch ofthem

as are lining rufi in their gritfe, andfuch of them ax are dead refi in theirgraue : for

Gods fakc.my brethren, let vs not raife this kinde of deuillagaine.

But moft Interpreters haue conflrued this ofgraces and cmbroy dcries ofthe Spi-

rit,msnticncd l Cor. 1 2. There be ditter/ities ofg^fts, but thefamefpirit : diuerftties

ofadrntnifratioKs^ but thefame Lord : diuerjittes of operations, but (jod it thefame
Vfho -eforheth allin all. Vnto one is giuen\bj the jfirit the nerd ofvifdome^ te another

thewordefknowledge by thefame fpirit, to anothir is giuenfaith by thefame Jpirit, to

another the gift ofhealing by thefamejpirit, te another difcerning ef/pirits, to another

diuerjitie oftongues, and to another interpretation of tongues, aU theje things tvorheth

euenthefelfe-famejpirit, diftrtbuting to emery manfeuerally as heyeiH. And here we
may learne the reafon why the Church of England hath appoifitcd this Hymneto
be read on this holiday, hjcaufeChriftvponthis day fent downe the various gift

ofthe Holy Ghoft vpon 'jis Dirciples.as we finde Adis 2. * for thcfcclouen tongues

and milk fold graces ofthe S pirit,are the broydered border in the Churches vefture.

The blefied Apoftlcs had diuers colours in the Churches infanciesfome were the

fonnesofconfolation,as'!2<?r«4^^; other the fonncs of thunder, as * /<ji»fjand

lohn : s Paul was good at planting, Apollos at watering. The holy Fathers in fuc-

ceeding ages had diuers colours : ^ Origen conftrued the Scriptures allegorically,

Hiereme hiftorically, Gregorie the Great morally, ^i&rj/^/ffw*' pathetically, Augu-

(line dogmatically.

Since the reformation ofreligion our Dodlors haue likewifc flourirhed in diuers

colours,as^ Martin Luther ones WTOKvponthe wals of»his chamber with chaike.

Res c^ verba Philipfus, resjine vfrbii^^utherm , verbafine re Erafmtu, e^c. Some
men excell in explication,other in application of holy Scriptures j oncfurpalTeth in

expounding the words, another is eloquent in deliucring the matter, a third pro-

found in determining Schoolc-doubts,a fourth happy for cafes ofconfcicnce, fome

iudicious in informing the vnderftanding, other powerfijll in reforming the will

andaffcdion. .^

,

And fGodbcblefledJ our Church ofEnglandisa ^ueene it* avefiurt ofgold

wrought about vfith diuers colours, B.Latymerz good old man and happy martyr,

vfed in prifon earncftly to pray that God once againc would rcflorc the GofpcU vn-

to this kingdome,repeating oftcn(as rcucrend''/"<?* reports in his lifc)thefe words,
Onct
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Once tt£ain*,t»cf affaim^ood Lord. The God *f comforrj out of the riches of his

mercy heard his prayer, and that for alongtimeonceagainebcflowcd on vs his

word, fending vnto vs as he did vnto the lewcs his owne people, ' Tropbets, ard
fVife-men,and Scri(>es,th^x is,zealous Preachers endued with the fpirit o\ frophefe,

which haue thundered :in their doclrinc and lightened in their conuerfation, as
" Naz,ianz.en wrote of^<t///, politike Prelates endued with the fpirit of rrifdoMe^

which haue becne the " chariot and horfe-men ofGods TJrttcl among vt : accurate

writers endued with the fpirit of/<»oW<rJ^f,whofe books arc like ° the tovsrofDa-

.'«^,where the young men & llrong men hauefwordsandfhiclds to fight the Lords

battel!. The truth is, EngUnd wants no gift fo much as true thankfulncfle to the

Father ofiights for all her gifts. Ingratcfull England, P what could Almighty God
haue done more for thee, that he hath not done, lending labourers into his vineyard

here, both early and late, fome plowing vp the fallow grounds, other binding vp
the broken hearted,fome powring oylc into thy wounds,other wine, fomeplpiiig,

other mourning: yet the bdlofth^Prophets are wor ft entreated of thce,ror dillo-

luteDiuines haue corrupt o^ers an3 roaring Gentlemen for their Patrons, fafli-

cus Teachers haue fwarmes offollowers and abetters,ifany reele to Popery,he fhall

vndoiibtcdly finde friends in a corner,ifnot in the court.-but the true Protelfant Pa-

ftor,albur(ling and a fhining \\ghx,^ardensper veihumjucensper exemplumjnjtrtgle

benefice defeYuing double honor^\s ground intopowder,as it Were between two con-

trary fadlions as the corne is betwecnc two mill- (tones. It is thereforemy humble
futc to fijch as are placed in authority,to receiue none accufation againft fuch Elders,

in points ofdoftrineefpecially, '^ but vndcr two or three witneflls, and thole nei-

ther ' nhifpirers, nor aduerfurits^nor ignorant, the firfl dare not,the lecond will not,

and the third cannot glue good information : anditismy fute tothcpecple, that

they iwould euer reuercnce fuch Elders, as their " Fathers in God, and ds their Mo-
thers " traudling in birth vntill Chriftbc formed in thcm;aflcr teat l:ers h^ue fcatrc

red in deed tares and cockle, but Protcflant Dodtors haue firftofail and belt ofall,

fovven wheat in the Lords field,cucn that immortall feed,by which all ofvsarenew
borne babes vnto God in Chrift.And it is my fute to you my fellovz-labourers u\ the

Miniilery, that you would continue y by honour and difhonour, by euill report and

good report," ftedfaftand immoueable, ' fhining as lights in the mids of a crooked

generation, alwaies abundant inthcworkcofthcLord, neuer wearied in i^ doing

goodjgood I fay,to fuch as hate you, to fuch as hurt you,yca, to fuch as dcfpife your

perfon and place: for beleeue it beloued. Ifthere be any ivaj to heauen o» horfe-backf,

thii ii the wajfytofuferfor righteoufnejfefah^. So the kingofglory iliall hauepleafure

ftill in our Churches beauty, beingaligloriommthin, andfhe fhall haue »<««; c/?</-

dre»,znd they fhal beare her company with ioy^ gladnes into the Kings pa/ace,declicd

in this world with embroyjJcrics ofgrace, and couered in the next with an eucrla-

fling robe ofglory.

Thcfe notes concerning thcdefcription ofthe Bride,were preached at Chrifls

Church in Cattterbttry, atthe Lord Arch- Bilhopsvifitation,holdeni^«»o

i6ij. Auguftio.

P S A L M B 47.

clafjtHrhdtjdi together alljepee^Uj Ofmg into Codmth the voice ofnielo-

dy,&c.

THcchiefc matter ofthijHymnc(in the 'Fathers opinion)isChrifoAfccnfiotj,

and fo confequently the vidorious fiibduing ofall bis and our enemies : it con-

fiftcth oftwo parts cfpccially

;

I, An

91^

' Matth.23.34

OiatfuHtb,

in l/iufitm Btfi.

a Kin.2.1*.
• Cant.4.4.

' Efay M.

1 lohn 5.3 i:

' I Tim.5.t9'
' Latjmtr apud
hex is Mart.

° Pnilinuio.
' Calat.4, 1$.

» iCor.fi t.

' tCcT. i.it
' Philip. 2.1 J.
•" Galat.e.y.

< Hheu. Jlu-

gHfilH.Ckt)fl>fi.

emhjHu
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* uucer.

TtlemaH.

UVMmm,

MiUnUbM.

f Placidia.

Caluit.

Concordent ma-

nus& liniuat

JUa c»nfitiatuT,

ill* opertntur,

'' D.lHtognit.

JEcclef.7.S,

> Uttltru*.
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' StrigtSiiu.

fluidiUm

teUtrmin.

K^Stefhtoi.

t StrigeBtM.
' MoUcriu,

A Luk.ii.i2.
>' Iob.i2.jl.

'lames 2, If.
• TUtmaa,

• DJncegnit.

» Pfal.9J.4.

f Betlam'm.

'Fullyboth in re-

fpc(ft ofthe

1. Aninuitationto

fing praifcs vnto<(

Chrift, and that

2. A reafon ofthis

inuitation ^ in relpcift

ofour Sauiours

Praifers, alije people. ^ Not the lewes on-

ly, but the Gentiles alfo.

^T3iks,0ji»ipraifej,/i»£prai/!rt,&c. Of-

ten and all kindc ofpraifc.

Faithfully, with vnderftanding ' accordingtetheprcfcript

ofhis holy will.Other fcruice done contrary to his word
is not an honourjbut a difhonour vnto him.

CheerefuUy, Clapjrear hands 4»djt»g with tht voice ofmeto-

die. For /clapping ofhands is an outward B fignc of an

inward ioy,2V<i^«OT 3 19. orasothcr^praileGodinyour

workt'S and words : for Clapping ofhands together « the

^ iojning ofonegoeddeedvntoanother:3Sthewic](.ed "bind

finnes together ; fo the godly clap good works together,

ioyningvertue withfaith^ and with vertue k^owUd^e, and

with knowledge temperance,&«. 2 Pet. 1.5.

GreatneflejVerf.s.^TVrnW^.

{^King oner all the earth,

ColleUing hi* Chanh^verC^.j^.

Goodneffe, in<!/ncreaff»ghis ChHrch,veif.^.y,Z.

^Preferuing hit Church^vcrt.^.

I haue treated often ofthe raoft remarkable points in the former part. I purpofc

therefore now to fpcake concerning the fecond only, being the ground ot our Pro-

phets exhortation.

The firft inciting motiue topraifeChtiftishisgreatneflc, being ^/^^, terrible.

King oner allthe earth, high ' two waies,

I. Abfblureiy in refpedtof his owne felfe and owne " nature, fitting at the

right hand ofhis Father in the highcft heauens, andhauing alfo the highett " au

thority.

a. Relatiuely,in refpefl of our acknowledgement and inuocation, in that we bis

people whoknow that euery good and perfcd gift is from aboue, beg all things of

our heauenly fathcrin ° his name.

Chrift is terrible^thax. is,fearefull,or meet to be feared,not ofhis children only for

their good, but ofthe wicked alfo for their puniftiments; terrible to the PDcuill,

a$ being "iftrongcr than he, * caftingout the Prince of darknefle by the finger of

God. And therefore fo foone as an vncleane fpirit faw Iefus,hc cried out. Ah,what

haue we t» doe with thee, lefiu efNaz.arethart thoH come to deftroy vs, Mark, i . 24.

or as other Deuils, Aiat.S. 29. /trt thou come to torment vs before the time ? for the

Deuils inbcleeuing ''tremble. Terrible to 'Hypocriteand other impious agents

ofthe Deuill, ashauinghisFanneinhishand to make cleane his floore, and to ga-

ther his wheat into his garner, but he will burnc vp the chaffe with vnquenchable

fire, Matth. J. 1 2. " or Chrift is Excelfw in p»tentia,terribili4 in ittftitia^high in pow-
er, anAfearefull in iuftice : high m exalting the good, and terrible in humbling the

bad.

And Chrift i$ king otter all the earth, ashauing all power giuen him in heancn and

earth, Mat. 2^ . 1 8.other Princes haue but one or two countries vnder their domini-

on and Empire, but * inhii handsare allthe corners ofthe earth, and the firength of

the hils « his <ii^,that is,ofpuiflant Potentatcs,in comparifon ofwhom all other ap-

pcare but low vallies, I fay the ftrcngth and height of all hils arc from him and for

him, according to his good will and pleafure. To fliut vp all in onebricfe glofle,

y (^hrtfitts efi excelfks ratione diuinitatisj terribilurationepitentia, Rexmagnut ra-

tionegnbemationii c^ prouidentue, Chrift is ^/fi& in rcfpcft of his deity, being the

Sonneof the moft highjLukc i.32.?o^/yj'<wft/in refpei^of his omnipotcncy,which

nothing is able to refift,2 Chro.20.<5. agreat King oner aSthe earth in refpcd ofhis

gouernment and prouidence, reaching from one end to another, and ordering all

things fweerly.Wifd.S.i.
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He/ia/ifrddue the people vnder z/z.^Hcrc the levves drcamc ofa remporall king'

dome.Couceiuing that rhe MeHiasathis coinmfng fluU as an earth!}' Prince pofllilc

the kingdomes ofthe world, and bring them vnticr his followers feet, And there-

fore the '^ mothtr o?Zekdeia children earneftiy dcllred Chrift that her two fonncs
I.-imesmd/ohn might fit thc one at his.right hand, and the other at hisleftinhis

1- ingdome. But our » Diuines anlwer, that the word tranflated hevc, fnl'dne, dotii

import a liibduing, not with armesandforce,but with argumentsand Oratorie,not

any compnlfjon by piercing of the fwoid, but a voluntarie fubmillion by the prea-

ching oft he word.

Againe, the'' coherence fhcives plainly that our Prop!ietmeanes not aoy fcruile

fubicdion orbondage, but a fpirituall obedience which is a perfedl frcedoine. Vaf-
fals vnder tyrannic vfenctin figneof ioy toc/ttp their hands, itnd t« fng wtth the

vojce ofmelody ; but in fignc oflorrow to wring their hands,and to complainc with
outcnts and lamentations, fi^hert the Lord turned agmw the captimt} vfSion^ our

mouih rvMfilled with ItVtnhter^ and our tottgae Vfith ioy, (iiirh cur Prophet Pfal. i Jf>. i

,

but hy the -waters of Babylon rveftite dorvne and rvcpt, vehen its we rememl/red Sion, M
for our harpes;^e hanged them vp vpon the trees^m being v nil t i/i our heartineffe to ^ng

any feng ofmelody^{2^. 137. 1.2.5. ^^"HPeople then onglit ro/»^ prnifes, and to re-

ioyce for their fubieiflion, it muH vndoubtcdiy be conl.rucd oKuch a kinde of fub-

duing as is full of' ioy,tearmed by ^ S.Paul,a caflir.g do-ane ofour im:tgin.itton exal-

tedagairif} the knorvledge of(jod/i»da bringing into captifiitj etitry thouoht to the obe-

dience of(fhrif}.

. Yea but what is meant here by vs and ourfeet ? Ifwe take this as (bokcn ofthc

blcffed ApoftleSjit is is plaine,faith ^Jufftnejov •" their fbuKci rvent oht thi ough all the

earth, andtheir words vnto the end ofthe world, thejfubdued bj their preaching all

Nations vnto the Scepter ofChrifls kingdorMe, ill to much as their ver\ feet were re-

puted beautifull, i?ew. ID. 15. and we reads -lifc7/ 4. that the multitude which be-

Iceuedbcingpofleflbrsonandsor houfesfold them, and brought the price uf the

things that were fold, and laid it donne at the ApoHles feet, aciording to die tennur

ofour text,/3(? hathfubdued the people vnder vs, and the nations vnder ourfeet.

Ifmore largely we will vnderftand this of all forts of Icwes conuerccd vnto the

Gofpell ofChriRjit is S agreeable to thzt,Efuy 2.2. The LaraPiillgotforth of Sion,

andthewordofthe LordfromHierufalem. And Pfal.iio.2. Tiie Lordfhaflfend the
rod ofthy power out ofSion. The lewes are the naturall branches,3nd the Gentiles as

a vvilde Oiiuc-tree grafted in them, RotK. 1 1 .
1
7.The Gofpell of the kingdome was

^firft preached vnto the Iewes,and from chelewes,asthe ' root, it vvasconueyed to

the Gentiles as the branches. Our Prophet then in (3ying( he /ha/!fubdue the nations

vnder oftrfeet) doth inllnuate,'' that the Gentiles fliould be fchollcrs, and the lewes

as it were rchnolemafters vnto them: for to fit vnder thefeet, or at thefeet i? vfed in

holy Scripture for being a fcholIer,or learning : as A^s sz.j.PWfaith of himfeife,

that he was brought vp at thefeet ofGamaliel An^Lttke lo. ^(f.L^iaryfatrat lefiu

feet, and heard hii preaching. And'i". y'i»>i^/'«>/f reprrts that thefcnior Doftors in

theSy nagogues of the Icwes vfed to fit in high feats or Chaires, the younger vpon
benches vnder them,and the laft ofall.vpon mats,lowcItof all.

Butltakethisasfpokenby D.i«<Win the "" perfon of the whole Church, confi-

'

fting oflevves and GentileSjas ifthe " piller of truth,and "mother ofvsall had (aid,

the high and terrible, the great Kin^ ouer all the earth, by his holy word and ipiiit

fubdues thepeoplefi that is,the Iewes,as at one Sermon about three thoufand,A(ft.2

41.& /^f »<»»o»/,thatis,tbe GentileS,'Z'Wfr'Z'/,thatis,vnder the dilcipline ofhis re-

ligion and feruice which we profeflTe, "Jputtingthe ptrfon here pofl'efling for the

thing pofleffed : and ' fo the lewes and the Gentiles are made but one flieepfold

vnder one fhepheard, John io.i(J. the flop of the partition wall is broken, and he

hathmadeofbothone,EphcC2.i4. according to iVo!s/)j-prophcfic,Gen.9. 3 7.

Mefljallchtife out an heritage (or vs~\ '"Some reade, he hath chofen vs an heritage to

himfeife, for theChurch is Chrifts houfe, Hebr.5. 6. and heritage, Dcut.$!.26.

Efay 19.25. Iere.io.i(5. the people which as a' vineyard he hath cnclofed to him-

feife

' .\fat,3o.io

' McUttiu.

^ Ctlu'm,

\ SttigeHiut,

' Rom 14,17.
^ 2 Cor. I O.J.

« In Ice.

' Rom.jo. 18.

MoUtrtu,

' Fom 11.18,

^ kyicox.

' Com.iitepip.

i.adKor'm.iip.

I4.ter/.3i.

Idim i'bih.apiid

Lo.ta in Aifls

" Vltcidiu

D. Incoi/tit,

Cihm.
" iTim,3.i5.
• Gal 4.26.
P Euthym,

Vhcidu.).

"i tVikox.

' TremcU.

' ['kU Cine-

brard.t^ Bel-

larmm.inlec

•EfayJ.l.
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fclfe from the Commons of the \voild,and chofen for his peculiar inheritance, Pfal

53.12. Men cfteeme very much of their inheritance, but Almighty God othii pc(

' f'jtahlui*

Munfler,

Caluin.

« Trems'J.

Wdcox.

1 Hel>.i2.'(8.

Luk 16.9.

•» 2 Sam 6. I 5-

I Chron.ij 8,

& 1 J.JJ.

« Pfal.i4.f.

' Gen.). 19.

i 2 King.*. 14.

k Ffal.68.i8.

i Co)off2.i5.

k iThcff^.iS
^Inloc.lden

Aug%il.& "ii/.

" Tikman-

n Mat.28.19.

P D.Inctgtit.

\ in lac.

IBernnrd.'

fe/fion a great deale more, for thAhecreated his peoplewben they were nor, ar.d

hathallo preferred them euer fince they were, redeeming rhtm from the hands of

all their enemies, and defending them 04 it rtere with a (hield.

But "other according to the Hebrew read as lour Church, he pjall cheofe out an

heritagefor yj.'^hereby meaning that he who knowes what is better for vs than our

iduQsJjuth chofen, that \s, appointed, and that of his ownc good will and mercy to-

ward vs onr inheritAKce, not only things meet for this life, as lands, and houfes, and

pofle(Tions,&c. buteuen allotherthings conccrningthe hope ofa better life, to

wic,a y kiiigdome that cannot be {haken, an ' cuerlafting habitation, an inheritance

which is immortal! and vndefilcd, and fadeth not away, refenied for vs in heauen,

I Pet.1.4. cucn the veorfhif ofhii beloued lacob^ov hi$glorie,\cv ^ which the true la-

cob had good caufe to glory ^meaning theKingdcme,Tcmple, Priefihood, whereby
/^roi/poftenty did cxcc\\,Ei.echtel 24.21. Amos 6.8. Nahiim.2.2. and ail heaiienly

prcmifes giuen to the Church in Chrift,fbr which all the feed ofZdf<j^,according to

the Spirit (I ineanc the faithfull) ought to be glad and glory.

God isa^one vp vith a merry ncife^ Gods Arke was a ti ue token of his prcfcnce, I

i

wherefore Diuines according tothchiftory conftrue this of Gods Arke when it
I

I
went vp from Kiriathiearim to Hierufalem, ^ mth fieuting, andfouedofcornet, and

with trumpets,and vcith cymbals,mal^ng afound with •viols and rritb /;<Jr^.f;or when it

was carried by >.V^/o«>tf« into the Temple, 2Chron.5. but moft Interpreters accor-

ding to the myfterie, rake this as fpokenofChrifl, afcending with triumph into

heauen, Luk. 74 5 \.herventvprt>ithamerrynoife, when as Legions ofAngels atten-

ded him and fang, = Lift vpyour headsJyegates, and be lift vpye euerUffing dttres,

andthe Kiyig ofglory fhall come in. The Diiciples haply heard not this merry noife,

^ that they might the better intend the myfterie, confidering their owne ilefli,

vnto which it was faid in the beginning, ( « 'Z)«i? thouart, and to duFi thot4

Pnalt returnc iigaine') to be now clothed with incorruption, and carried into the

heauen of hcauens. *" It is not faid here that he was afluvned or carried v'p,as lElia4

into heauen by the power ofanother : but as God he did afcend by his ownc proper
povver,andthatin vidory, ^ Lcadingcaptiuity captiue, ^ fpoilingprincipalities.and

pawers.openlytriuKfphing oacrthe'DcmW and Death, ouer hell and the graue, cucr

finneandthelaw: he brake thorow all their fetters and forces, as thorowacob-
web,raith ChryfoffomefinA in deipight ofthem all afcended vp on high with a merry

noife.

Yea but how can it be truly faid, that he went vp with thefound ofthe trtimpet ?

AnRvcr is made by two meffeHgcrs ofheauen,Aifts i.xi.thii leftu which U tal^en vp

fomyou into heanenjhallfo come, atye hauefeene himgoe into heauen. Now Chrift

as ^ S. PW te'leth vs exprefly.fhall defcend from heauen with a fhout,and with the

voice of the Arch-angell,and with the trumpet ofGed. And therefore ' S.Hierome

that the two glorious Angels appearing to the Difciples in white clothing founded

as it were a trumpet,in faying as Chrift afcended, J* men ofgAhU, why fiandje ga-

^ing into heauen,(^c.

Or as "' other,he went v p with thefoundofthe trumpe, that \s, at his afcenfion he

gsue his Apoftles power and (Aca\ty,to"teachaltKAtions,iX)A in their preaching,they

Itftedvp their voice /ike a trumpet, Efay 58.1. andthcfound of this trumpe ringcth

as yet in the world. And therefore let vs fing praifes vnto Chrift,as ° cur god, and

againefingpraifes vnto him, as being o»r.Sr/«^, and thirdly fing praifcs vnto him,

as being tfie King efullthe earth.

Or let vsyTwj- praifes vnto him in cur praiers, and that fourc waics aofwcra-

bletothefourekindesof praier, i Tim.2.1. as p if hefliould haucfaid, O fing

praifes vnto him in yourfupplications, O fing praifes vnto him w your obferuations,

O fing praifes vnto him in yqur intercejjions, O fing praifes vnto hira in youvgiuing

ofthaKkj.

Andaswcmuftofcenandfreqnentlypraifehim, eucn i^o prudently withvnder-

flanding.
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fl^iKJi»jT^i that is, not only with our lips, and other outward inrtrumentsof praifc,

butaUo with our hearts and attention, cucn with all accurate ' skill and ''indudr}-.

The ' Gentucs in adoring gods made with hands, Jin^ »ot vnderfiandtnglj. The
" Icvves in dreaming of an earthly kingdome,fing not praiftsvnto ihcir Mcilias vn-

dcrn.'.yidinolj. The '^ Papids in preaching uirtihcation by vvorkes of the Law, ling

net the prai!es of'Chrili: vnderftAndmglj. y Hereticks c;cpounding the text corrupt-

Iy,fing notpraifcs vnto Chxiilviidcrftayidi-figly. Wherebre ^ .S'.PWcxhorrcth vs

that tht Word ofGod may dwell in vs plcntcoufly with all wildomc. See EpilK

Sunday 5 aftcrEpiph.

Cjod rci^neth »uerthe hetithen~\ Ciirifl afccnding vp on high appointed ' feme

fobe Apofties, and feme Prophets, and feme Euangelitts, and lomc Pallors and

TcacherSjfor the gathering together ofthe Saints.for the workcofthe miniury,aud
for the edifying of his body the Church. And for this end he 'ui nailed his Apo-
fties on this day with extraordinary gifts ofeloqucnce & zeale, the Holy Ghoft ap-

pearing vnto them, and fitting on each of them in the fliapes ol '' clonen and fiery

tongues. = The Dikipies had infufion of thefpirit,haply diffufion hcrcte fore when
Chriftbreathedonthemandfaid, ^receiae the Holy ghcfl : but now they had (as

« one callcth it) effufion ofthefpiritfurpaflfing the former in manner and mcaftrc.

Now their cup did outrflow, they were fo filled with hcauenly gifts and graces, as

thjit they ^ could not But Jpcak^the things which they hxd heard andfcene of ChrifJ,

cuGnstheivoifderfu/lvBaf^esofGyd, eloquently with other tongues, andearneftly

w irh all boldntde.Now the blcflcd Apofties able to fpeake cuery kindc oflanguage,
taught eucry nation vnder beauen, and foChrift our great King by the powei full

operation of.his Gofpeil in the mouthes ofhis Preachers, and hearts of his people,

reigneth oner the heathen^andjitteth vpon hti holyfeat.

Two things (asi* Arifiotlexwi^i) concurre to the making ofanabfolute king.

On the Soucraignes part authority, on the fubiefts part Gbedience.Chrift in refpc<fi:

ofhis authority reignedomr the heAthen\\^^tt^'i0XZ^ for ^ the earth isthe Lords and

all thcit thtreinis, the compajfe ofthe World, and thej that dwell ,therein i bat now he

reigneth ©ncr them in refpet^ oftheir obedience : they were fubieds alway to the

kingdome ofh;s power,but now they be fubiecls vnto his kingdome ofgrace.they

now bring vnto him a ^fiee-wi/l offering rvith an holy war/ljip, and fo hefttcth iipon

his kolyfeat, as it followeth in our Text.

^y'feat he meaneth'either hcauen or the tabcrnacIe,for both of thefc many times

are called in Scripture, gods holy throne, becaufe he that had the fulneflt ofholineflc

in himrdfi.gaue manifeftation ofhimfelfe from " rhefe two places efpecialiy. Now
for as much as the tabernacle was a figure ofthe Church, it may be conftrued ofhis

"reigningm ihi hearts ofthe faithfuU vpon carth,as well as of his fitting at i he right

hand ofGod in heaucn : <> howfocucr it is to be taken, the Prophets purpofc is no

doubttode£ribcChriftas a Iiidge ready to ycddiuflice both to go©d and bad, ac-

cording to tneir l^sci%,

The Princes gfthe people'} Concerning the diuers readings ofthcfc words, T refer

vou to MoRerus, Genebrard, Agelliui, "Bellarmin. in he. I will expound tbtlU as I

finde them in our prcfent tranflation, and I note from hencCj

I. That it is not impoHiblefbr great men to be good men, for the heads of a

Country to be members of Chrifl:, and for Princes as well as the people,to/fr«<? the

Godof Ahrnham: it is faid by the f Prophet, vpon my peace cawe great l/itternejfe,i

ihoufand fall on the left hand, but iten thoufand at the right hand, tenpcrilh in

their profpcrity for one that failcth in aducrfity. ' Homo vttlM in Paradifo viHor in
j

flercore, ^ Adam in the garden of pleafure was ouercame by the fubtill fcrpenr, 1

whereas '/o^vpcnthe.dunghillofmifery was more than a conqucrour. Wood-
j

men fay that Deere arc moftcircumfped in fat pafture : fo the godly fcarc moft in a

rich ztviXQ^inhiltimendum video (faith " one) timeo tamert ^ it is a fwcet praicr ofour

Church in the Letany,^;?^!^ Lord deliuer vs in all time ofour veealth, infinuating that

ourmindes are not fo wanton in want as in abundance : yet (as you fee) (uch is

Chrifts vnfpeakable goodncfie toward all forts ofmen, in >< preucnting vhem eiicn

with

1 Eutbjm.

dr.eitard.

' Eucer.

MoBiriu,

Celtiin.

' B'Harm.vide

Etrnarcl.f.r 7.

& 47 •/»/'.

Canl.ca.

' Molleius.

' McUM.
' Tiltmcn.

' Colon:?.! 6.

• EpIicf^.H.

' Aflsz.i.

« SccEpiftle

on tliisd.iy.

* Iohio.2l.
"= K.C. lies.

f^ta.ftT.itemifi

one fpthui.

8 Aas2.11.

I" And D,f«.

cognit in he.

' Fral,24.i.

"Ffal no J.

' Celuhi

MoUeuu. .

» Matt,? 34.

Mar 23.21.22

' Mol'auU

f Efa 38.17.

1 Pfal.91.7.

' ^ugiift. in

'Gtn.a.

«Icba.

" Stttica Trag.

« Pfal.aj.j.
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93^ WhitfundAy Morning Prayer,

r MelanUhon,

MnAtiM,

SirigeUiM,

' IH vha Mar-

' Bucer,

Bellirmm.

^ Omd.Mcta-
morJib. 1 3.

c Homer Itiad.

lib 7.
•1 Efay H.2.

• MelniH.

Bucer.

Mollcrtu.

f Efay 4?. 23.

s ^pud SirigeL

in lee.

^ iUad.lib 9.

£/»;/!. j.

"t FexHartjr,

> Rom.!?.l.
" Ecfclef.10.20

I Sam 2 6.

I

• C^far Baron,

tfiP, prufix.

anval tem II.

A pofition

contrary to Po"

pifli praftife.

with the riches ofhis mercy, that not only the meane people, but alfo the mighty

Princes among the heathen,arc iojnedvntothe Church ej the Cjod ofAbraham.

2. From hence wc may learne >' that the calling of Pi iiiccs IS lawfull andvfefnil,

in that Almighcy God hath ordained higher powers to be Proredors ofhis people,

by which he defi-ndeth his Chnrch on earth,^ it wererrtthaJ^jteld.Fabifu Aia-xuntu

is called by "^ p[Htarch,ScHtum Rorna,ntrHm^x\i<i. target of the Romans:fo good Prin-

ces are Scuta Chrijiianornrnjthe bucklers of Gods people: = the lame word is vfed,

Hore3 4. 18. Her Jhieldsloueto fay withpiame, giueje, that is, her Rulers loue

bribes.

(fonftantinc the great Was a fliield to the Church, Arcadim a fhield to the Church,

Theodofnu a Hiield to the Church, hhn FrederickjyixVt of Saxonie was a fhield to

the Church : among pious Princes, I may not forget our late Queene Eli^al/eth of

bJLflcd memory. The ^ Poets affirme that AU.-< had a feucn-told fhield, <^ the which

as a tower barred his bofomerthe right fide was allbrafre,& feuen Oxe hides with-

in it quilted hard, framed by Tjchetu the beft Currier that cuer dwelt in Hjla. So

that happy VxmccW'ZS ^ feuctt-fuldlhieldtQ^VolQ^thefeofle of the God of Abrahan*^

according to the'Tcueu-foldg^ift of'the fpirit manifeflly fhcwen in her gouernment.

She was a fliicld not only to this onr Church in England, but a fhield moreoucrto

the Church in Scotland, a fhield to the Church in Holland, afiiitid totheChurch

in France, a fhield to the Church in Germany,a Ihield to the Church in Denmarkc,

a fhield to the Church mGeneua. She was a true Defender ofthe faith, and a fure

Target to the faithfull, ofwhatlbeuer condition or country. lf?/«Mrf^ were now/

lining to write Hues by parallels , he would be troubled exceedingly to find a parallel

for her in refpe(5l of her morall endowments among women, and in refpecfl of her

Princely vermes among men,who liued with her,and are now at refl with her.

e This doilrine doth inflruiS Princes not to pill and poll the common .wcale,but

to become nurfing <" fathers and nurfing mothers vnto the Church ; a Tyrant is

Butcher to his people, but a good King is a^nckltr to fuch as are vnder him^a Pro-

tcdor ofhis Realme,defending the bodies and goods ofhis fubie(fts,as it were with

a fl^iield g Alphor.fKs King ofNaples vfcd this EmSlemeja Pelican feeding her young
with herovvnbloud,the/1^ff«6i, Pror^ge, drprogrege. So renowned Achiiies'iTxd.

\n^ //o»»tf>-that helouedbis Countrymen, asthecarcfulIDam-bird hervnfeathc-

red broodjwho befiowes meat on them vntill her felfe haue nothing left to eat. Ci-

cero reports that C<tfttr forgat nothing but iniuries onU ,vvh ch(as ' .^ugtiftinenctts)

he did vtter velmagnm laudatoryVeltna^nuA adulator^ either as a true commender,

or as a lying flatterer ; ifasacommendcr, htkneu- C«/4r wasfo : ifas ailartcrer,

he fliewedthata great Prince fliouldbe io. ''For though a King beneuerfo puillant

of power, yet breach of oath artdpromife folemnelj made to the cotrnton-'wealth, is

an eiiik vpholder oftjuietne^e^ feare it rvorfe, but crueltie the wor^ of all, A Ruler

ought not to be a miner, but a fhtltcr and a fhield to fuch as arc conp^tted to his

charge.

This alfo fhould teach 'eueryfoule to be fubie<fl vnto higher powers,as being the

Miniffers ofGod for our well-fare. ° Curie nnt rhe King, no not in thy thought,

much Icfle in thy word,Ieafl ofall in any deed : for he that rebelleth againff his Scue-

raigne,hacketh &hevvetb as it were hi? own buckler of dcfcRce.When onecomfor-

ted a poore widow which had lately loff her hujband,for that he was an vnthrifr &r

vnkinde, fhe replied,aIthough be were but a bad husband,yet he was an husband,&

fuch an one is better than none. The commodities ofgouernment are fo great, that

aVery bad husband to the common-wealth is better than nonc,for whereas in a cor-

rupt Monarchie there is one Tyrant, inan 0//if^rc/:)«>fomefewTyrants, inaDf-

mocraty many Tyrants, in an Anarchy all are Tyrants. In " holy Bible we read that

Datiid would not liiffcr his enemie Saul, though a wicked King, to beflaine when

he was in his hands, for that he was the Lords anointed, he hiiAfanBitati vnElionis^

albeit not fanUitatemvita, that is, an holy calling, though not an holy carriage.

Wherefore 'DauidQiid, who can lay hands on. the Lords anncinted and be ctiiltlejfe ?

andif ° Heathen Emperors in the primitiue times, and vngodly Kings in all ages

©ugbt I



Whitfundxy Ettetiirig Prayer.

oLghc tobethiis obcycJ , how muchnior: thcnaChrirtianand avcrtuouit'riaccj

iVich as AlmighticGod hathat tliis day placed oucrvs iiubisUand.

This CNpofition is common and comiiKndnble, fitting the context fully, yet I ra-

ther follow their iudgcracnt, who make God hhiifclfe thi$ our fliicld , for the Lord
which is z/d-ry high exalted, oxcnthe King of al!the earth, is our p ftrCngth , rtonie

'rotke, defence, fauiourjrcfugCjbucklcr: q except hee build thchoufc, their labour is

but lort that build it, except hcckecpcthcCitiC, the watchman wakes but invainc.

I

Princes and Prelates are but b\s'' miniflers , asit were petite /^ft/<r/xvndei his hi s^Ii

and holy fhelter:and the Prophet calleth his protci^ion in the plurall flnelds ,
* infi-

jnuatjng that God vfeth innumerable mcanes in prefcruing his Church, able tofaue

I

with a few fo well as with many,yca by m.iraclcs cxtraordinaric,fowcll as by'meanes

ordinorie. The bufic brood of Spanifh/!f».,-«.t«x arc called /</«/>« , but they may
more fitly be called lehufites. lehis was fo meekc as a lambe,but ^lehn was a man of

jbloud^and fo be they; their eyes, as one faid, are lifted vp into hcaucn, but their hands

are on earth, and their hearts in hell,eucrcontriiiing fomemi/chicfeo; maffacre: vet

the Lord high and terrible dcfcndeth his Church againft all their plots and praftifes,

'and lo reigncth cucn in the t midll of all his enemies.

I

: Let vs therefore ioyiic both ends ofthis Hymne together, and fay with our Prophet,

\d chip your hands,allyepeofle,vi\iic)nzxcGoAsfco^\t,Jingwith thevoice ofmelodic,

\{ing fraifes,ftng -praifesvr.to our God , O fingfraifes,fi»gpraifes vmo ourKinq^:

jfor hce hath openly fhewed himfelfe to bee both great and good in coliccling his

|Ch.i]rc!i,in increafinghis Church,in proteiS^ing \-ii%Chx!:ch,ai ityveretPtth aJhield.

P S A L M E. 104.
*

Fraife the Lord, O my foute^ &c.

I. Concerning Gods power , from verfei.toTf" vcifcio.

His Hymne confiftsof three j*. Concerning his proiudence,fromYerfe xo.to

paits cfpecially, the S verfe 24.

'v,i. Concerning both his power and prouidence

together, from verfe 24. to the Pfalmes end.

Now for as much as thcfe theames are the common arguments of other Hymncs

expounded before , andvpon the point the very fame which arc to bee difcufled in

t he next following ; 1 mult here craue both a pardon and a paffc ofcourfe to goe from

this to that in peace.

Ps A LM E. 145.

/mR magnifie thee , God my King , and 1 tptllfraife thy mme for euer

andetier , &c.

THiss Hymne contaynethexcellentmatter, and is penned afteramoft cxquifite

_ ...jnner. The chiete matter is Gods holy praifc , thewhich is the very center of

all our deuotions, cnioyned by Chrift both in the beginning and ending of his abfo-

lutc prayer; in the beginning, ha/lowed he tbj name, in the ending, thine ii kihgdgme,

powerMd glorj : teaching vs hereby , that it is in religion <iAlpha and Omega ,
the

firlt thing we (bould askc, and the laft thing alio that we fliould acl. For Almightie

Got! out'of the riches of his mercic beftowcth vpon vs all thing?,andrcquireth ofvs

only this one thing, to praife his name for euer and euer.

For the manner, it is written in the order of the croffe row, cuery vcrfefexccpting

,one)beginning with the letters as they be placed in the Hebrew Alphabet. Now the

Holy Ghoft enamclcth and frettcth as it were this and fome other places of Scripture

with thefe chacafters for two rcalbns cfpecially.

Kkkk I. To

917

P/4/.18.1.

Pfal.iij.i,

* Ca'itin.

fldL'iius,

f i,.K'»£*9-

t r/i/.no.i.
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u Maftei- njlcy

expofit.ofiij.

Pfplrae.

liBiicerinVfi!.

wg.&Trcmel
in Pfil.-ju

y SVeUcriis.

CaUm.ln?fd.

ug.

a Tsom.i.xg.

b 1 Cor.1440.

C P/d/.III.l.

d Efift.io.

e Keufntr.in

Symbol.

i DuBurtasi'

dayji-wcekc.

bUi in lee.

1 .S^folkria

Caluin

HI tcUarmne,

n /Jswio.1?.

o /»/^f.i8.t8.

p Placidui.

q ii'ifdZ.u

1. Tofhcw theWriters" diligence, or haply rather the wricinos^'digaitie.

2. Tohclpc the readers J memoric, for hec coiifidercth of ^ what mould wee arc

made, not of iron but of dufl; impreflions of iron or btaffc continue long,but in duil

and afhes they be foonc either blowne away, or wafhedaway. The fpint therefore

forthe dulneflcofour vnderftanding, fpeakes fomc tl\ings grolTely, quoth » Paul', and

againCjfor the wcakncffe of our memcriejfcis downe many things,as here, by figures

and places artificially. And as the writers oflacrcd Scripture,who wcr? the pcns,cuen

fo the Preachers of<;he bleffed word,\vhich are the tongues of the Holy Ghoft,oughc

to teach otherwith order anl accurate method; for Cod is the God of ordcr,3ndas

he will haue all things in the Church '> done, fo likewife all things in the Church/W
orderly.

r Protcftation to praife God, in the two former

TheWholemaybcdiuidcdintoa< ^*''f5l* ^
, ^ ,. ,

IPropolition or arguments why Qod is to bcc

C praifed, intherclt.

^VraiCmgjKmg'Dantd, Ivi/lpraife.
Perlon

Jprajfed, the lord, ftiicd here God, Kin^i

rintention, implied in thcfe words, Ivcill,

In the protcfta-

tion obfcrue the i

I Pratlifc, pra'ifingof

[_
God,aud that with*

O God , and cxprcfTed * clfcwhere , /
tfill giuc thankes to the Lord with my
Vfhole heart , fraife the Lord, O my
foule , andall that istvithin me, fraife

hisholy >tame,V^3l,io^.t.

/"Thing, I vUl magfiifie

y thee,praife thy name,

E'xtenfioHjin re-J giuetha»!:^s,talke ef

gatdof the ') thyworjhtpfte'loft^jj

'^ / greatnejfeyiiC.

\T'n-ne,for euer andeuer

Concerning the partlepraifiug God, Ihauefpokeninmy notes vpon the iiS.

Pfalnic.and vpon Pfalme 05. in the beginning of our Liturgie T)auid herein is a

mirrour to Magiftratcs, and patt^rne to priuatcpcoplc : for a King,faith <* Auguftine,

ferucsGodoneway as aman, another way as a Magiftrace; as a man, hcemufthauc

care to Hue deuoutly toward God, and foberly toward himfelfe; but as a Magiflratc

he muft alfo become a great example both ofholy religion and vnfpotted honcrtic to-

ward other. As « Aitreliiu Claudius in his Motto, Rexviua lex. For as the law is a

dead rule; fothe ruler ought to carrie himfelfe to his fubic6ls as a lining law.

For ^ as Came/ions varie tvtth their obieEi,

So Trincesmannersdottransforme the ftibieU.

Pr'nccs are then only greater than themfelues when as they forget their ownc

greatnefTc to magnifie Gods »ame,whofegreatnejfe» vtithoHt end. It is faid of 8 Saul,

t\i'i.t\\t\\3iA beene Kmgonejeere^ and th at hsret^ned two y carts ouer ifrael: *• one

yeerc he reigned well, and afterward there was no account of his rcigne. ' Seneca faid

ofan old man,who law miny good dayes,buc did but a few good Az^^iydiufuit,non

dm wa;«>, according to that ofthe ''Wtfeman, Thehanourahle age isnot that Tvhich

iioflonfr time, neither thnt which is meafured by the number ofyeares , hut an ^nde-

filedlife is the eld age. The wicked liue not out halfe their dayes, Pfa!.55.25.andro

Chrirtians vfe to nambcr their dayes not a generattone^ but a regeneratione, that is,

from their bap:ifnic, not from their birth.

The pirtie praifed is rhc Lord, called by DaHidhczt,?Ky ^'"g, either Tor that he

did acknowlcge himfelfe to bee King vnd-r God , which isthe King of Kings, ""or

elfe for that he was to magnifie thcfe vcrtucs in God, which cfpecially conccrne him

as King and > Lord ofall, hiuing » all power in hcaucn and earth. Mort men among

the very worft, acknowlcdgcthat there is « ^e/i, P but they doe not admic hnn as

King and goufmour of the whole world, 1 reaching from one end to anothcr,and or-

dering all things fwectlv.



Whiifunday Eucning Prayer.

D4«xrt!thcrcforccallcthhrrcrClirift a7G»{^, of whom itislaid by God the Fa-
'l\\t^^ii\.2.6.I hatiefet mj Kin^ vport my holy hill ofSton ',:i.nA '^Pfal. /^^.-j.Thyfi^.tj

. O God isfor eucr and.eucr ,thcJcepterofthy kiagdome is a rKrhtfcepter.hn<\ in ' par-

ticular application he tcrnicthbim alio my King, for it is not enough to conk(Tc,that

Chrift is a Priclt, a Prophet, and a King to others ; vnlefic we bclccuc that Chrill i5

our Pricft, our Prophet, out King, ourrighteoufncfie, laying as " Paul, heleuedme
ondaAuehimfelfefor ?Ke,iwczt kfu thou art my God, and I will diankc thcc,for I am
ihy y leruant,»j^ A't»ff-,and IwiU mafrnijic' thee, for lam thyfubie^.

Cowcerniug 'Druids praftife,hc faith vnto God, / wtllr/in^mfie thee, giue thanks

vr,tothee,tAlkecfthy i»orfl)ip,l]yeakeo^thc might ofthy marHelloHs a6is, and tell of
thy ^eatnes : hereby fhewing his readines to giuc God all power and prail'c,not on-

ly tor.a day, but for enery day, ycz, for ctcr arid cuer. And how that is to be conttru-

cd, I haue noted vpon the 89. Pfalme at large. The wicked may be faid to difho-

nourGods n3meforf//(?r^Wf«crtwo wayes,

r. Ill refpecl oftheir defiic?, for if they (hould liue for euer and cuer, thty would
finne for ei cr and euer.

a. Inrefpcftoftheirdeferts and eiiill example , for as long as any man liuing is

hurt by thcii- fcandaIl,orniifled by their lewd doing,or faying,or writing, ax reading,

fo long they difhonour God vpon earth, and accordingly their toi merits krdrrtadc

moid grieuous vnto them in hell. And therefore "fome Diuines thinkcthat't!lc I'ich

Epicuic frying in hell fire,bccamc folicitor for his brethren at home, that tliey (hould

conilert and repent not our ofany compalfio^ or loue, but onely for that his con^-
cnc:- told him he had giuen them ill cxamplevvhilc he lined among them, and that if

they vvcic damned, his torture (hould be further incrcafed forit.

On the contrary, good men honour God andpraife his mmc for cuer and euer,

1.1 • cfp'-ct ol their .iffcdtions , as being dcfirous to */;«^ alway the toning kindne^e of

the Lord,tcc.zni in reipeft oftheir exampIc,for that other '' feeing their good wotks

»re moued to tell efhisgr^atnes,and talke ofhi)gl(iryfrdr,t one generation to another m

It is reported Hcb.i 1.4. that iy4bel beingdead many ihoufaiid yeeres, yet fpeaketh,

ncd as the blond of t^hcl, euen fo the good deeds ofthe Saints in heauen, as yet doe

fpeake to vs on earth, Abrahams obtXicrtcc,Tofephs continence, lobs patience, Sime-

ons ^iet\c,CorneliHs hispitie.preach ftill vnto vs. And ChryfoftomeAoih aftirme,that

thr rewards of S.Taul fhjUfo long rife more and more , how long there fiiall any

reniaine,which cither by h isdo6lrinc or life fhall cuery day be brought vnto God,
Eflx:nce,vcrfe 3. ^reat is the Lord,yea no endofhisgreat-

nejfe. ' ~

The reafons why GodV Hii general], arc powerfull and wonderfUlI,

!S CO bee prayfcd, arcJ I vctfe4,

drawne from his "^Effefts and
J/ works,thc<

\^ which

o

,L

'Some workcs are maruel-

lous , as being full of"

beautie,verfc y.

Others maruelious, as being

In particular, full ofterror, verfe 6.

Moft are maruelious, as be-

ing fijll ot abundant ktnd-

nejfe, for his mercies are

oner 0,11 his werkes , verfe

.
7,8,&c.

Touching CoAic^tncc,!) amdiin^i^iUi greatrvithout end, as« /c^fpeakes,^<^/i-

er than heaum, as being higher then the highcil ; deeper than hell, as pafling all the

decepev'tdt ftanding ofmen and Angels; broader then thefea, as ^ meafuring the

watersi' hi^filt; Ioniser than earth, as being immortalloncly : for whereas the dc-

crccs cfG( ,called cternall, haue an end but not a beginning ; and thefoules ofmen,

califd immortatl.hnue a beginning without anend : God alone is yi/phaand Omega,

wif^oiit c'lher beginning or end,being the beginning and end of all things.

4
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r i'Ueman.

^ So Paul

Hti.i.?.

t S trigeUiui.

uGal. s. ao.

xPfaf. iifl.it

yT/al iitf. 14.

^[\Da'4d fpeakcsthus of the greatneffe of God, as ^ King, hauing a

Kkkka kingdome

z Grcgmiu &
BedxapidMat.

donat.'tHLiu I''.

i/ and D.Ven-

tort fcim. at

Mercers

Chappell.

a Tfal%9.\.

h jaaitb.fAf,

d Efay iO.it.

e BcUamme.
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g PK9J.3.

h In tot.

1 Inloc

k Bclkrm}>t.

1 ILcckfA.^.

m Tfa!.i9.\.

n 7{am-ii-

o Gen. 19.

p Exod-cafi:

J. 10.

q Ge».7.

r 3}ifereeordid

run ejl maximt

nifiiHequiha.

betBt>nax'mui-

Tboma. 1, i*.

quieft.iO.Art.^-

vide Caietan.

ibid.

f i<JW«X.lJ.

t Ccnebrard.iH

loc.

\xExed,iX>.^,6.

X laceb. de

Vaknt. in loc.

Pfil il 6,

kiiigdoiijc great in refpcft ofbrcdth, for all things arc at his command, Irom the fiHy

wonnethat is vnderour feet to the glorious Angels in thehighcll hcaucns : gtcat in

refpcftof length , for his Kin^dome is an eiierUjiing )kingciomt , vcrfe 15. ot this

hymne; great in rcfpeilofdepth, as ruling not only the bodies, but alfo the mindcs

of men, yea thcvory ^hearts of other Kings are in his hand : great in refpc£t of

height.as being a irreat 8 Kingabone allether gods^xvXxng by his own powcr,whcrc-

as all other haucrcceiuedthe fword from him , whercforclaith ^ AngHJiine , feeing

h\sgreatnejff in eucry rcfpcift is vithotit end; let our magnifying ofhis nanne continue

for euer and ener world without end. To conclude with ' Htlarius, Virtus eius opi-

nisne Kon clattdttftrJocis ntncontinetHrfneminihusnonenunciatHr, temparibtts non

fubditHr, ar^iits adtdfenfus nofler efi, ingenintn hebes efi,fermo matM efi.

Concerning the workcs and eft'efts ofGod, they bee generally fo marucllous, that

one man is not ablt 10 declare their power,iiindto tel/oftheir greatnejfe , and ''there-

fore 'Dauidhnh, onegeneration Jhallpraife them vnto another : euery (euerall age is

an cye-witncfle of feuerall a£ts ofwonder, 2\\Aone day telleth another, andcn: mght

certifieth anotheryVCil, 19.2. ' onegeneration paffeth, and another commeth , and as

one fucccedeth another in daycs, cuen fo likcwife in duty, j^<'<?^/»^ of the might of
Gods admirable workeSyand talking ofhisgreatnejfe.

More particularly, fonic workcs ofGod are marucllous, as being full ofbeautic,

vcrf. 5. for " the heattens declare theglory ofGod,andthefirmamentJheweth his han-

diervorke. The Sunnc, Moonc,ftarres,firc,winde, fwift 3yre,raging water, are fofull

o^eautic, that i gnoiaut vaine men imagined them to be gods and gouernours ofthe

worldjWifd.jj.j.

Other workcs ofGod are marucllous, as being full of terror and iufticc, verfc^-

which he doth execute fomctimcvponccrtaiuepcrfons, as the fcarefull opening of

the ground vfon '(^orathjDathamndAbiram, Sometimes vpon whole cities, as

thedcftruftionof»jro<ifo?wf and ^t>worr<?,.by raining downc fircandbrimftoncfrom

heaucn : fometimcs vpon a whole nation , as the fending of his P plagues vpon E-
gypt thorowout all the Land : and once vpon the whole world as the gcnerall ^ De-
luge thacfwept away fromearthcucry thing in whofenofirils the fpirit of life did

brcathe,onIy Noah remained and they that were with him in the Arke.

Other workcs ofGod arc marucllous, as being full of his abundant kindnefe, for

faith our Prophet, his mercies are oMcr all his trork^s : the which I findc conftrued

two waycs.

1. Vi\smttc\ciwcoHer allhtsroorkes , that is, greater than all other his woikes.

2. His mercies arc ouer all, that is^fliewed in all,and toward all his workcs.

Faithinmanis agrcatervertucthcn mercie, becaufe faith vnitcth vs vnto God
which is higher than vs^whctcas mercy fupplics the defers of fuch as arevnder vs.-

'but in God which is thcgrcateft,hauingall things infcriour to himfelfc , andnoUt-

pcriour, mercy may be faid to be the grcatcft of all his venues, according to that of
^ S. lames, mercy glorieth and triitrnpheth againfiiudgemetn. I fay the greateft in

cfFe6l, but not in propriety', for all the vcrcues andattributesof God areequallin

effeft and extent, for whereas Gods indignation is but vpon the " fourth generation

of thofe that hate him : his mercies are vpon thoufand gencjitions of fuch as louc

himaudkeepe his commandcmcnts ; and among the thirtcenc properties of God,
Exod.34.6.7.aImoft allof thcmappertaine to his mercie: whereas but one conccrncs

his might,and only two his iuftice.

It is truethatwifcdome,iuftice,pow.er, are in God equal], as being his cffcntiall

attributes : and ^ yet all thefe were chiefly manifefted in our redemption by his

mercy: for it is a greater aft to rcdecme the world , than ih the beginning to create

the world, in making it hee did onely fpeake the word audit was done: but in re-

deeming it, he fpjke many words, and did many wonders, yea hcc did fufFermany

wrongs, as well as doe many workes, and loue is feene in doing more then infay-

irtg, and irrfufFcring more than in doing: in the creation of the world God made
man like himfelfc; but in the redelnption of the world he became flelh , and was
madcman; ycif'tthefcorneofmenandautcaftofthepeoph: which occafioncdthc

bicffed
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bicrtcd * Apoftlcjto tcrrac the mercies ofGod in Q\K\^,exceedingriches ofbisgrace

:

power and wifcdomc haply concernc Gods ownefclfe and glory more,but his mercy
concerucs our good moft,and is vnco v$ in this rcfpcdt oner allhis workes, according

to that oiHilartM vpon our teatf^uptdpotf/tj tft ,KtitHrxftt£ virtm eft : quod au-

tem mifericors efi ,f(ttt*tu noftra frofelitu efi.

But » moft Interpreters approuc the fccond cxpofition bcft , his mercies ttre ouer

i«//,that iSjfhewediu all,and toward all his workes:'' for this latter ckufe (hismercies

Mreabtue allhi^ works) is nothing clfe but a repetition of the iormcx,the Lordisgoed

vnto all : h'lSgaadneJfe is thcfamc with his mercy, and all is all his werkes, God then

IS good to the whole vniuerfe generally, more Ipcciaily to the rcafonable creatures,

and among thefe principally to fuch as louc him, andfearc him, and call vpon him
faithfally,faithourPfophet,verf. iS.ip.aw.of ihisHymne.

= Ti ere isno creature fobafc, butfhcwcth vnto another, andfindethin it felfe,

verry large tcrtimomiesofGods mercy, i. It is a workc of his mercy that they <* be,

for tn htm ahnethey hue,anclmoue,andhaHe their hing,h.S^s i7.l8.to ftones he gi-

u ih a bare being only,to plants and trees he doth adde life to being, in beafts he doth

iiide tol fe motion and fenfe. 3. The prcferuaiion of all things m their being, is a

workeo: Gods mercic; iox the eyes ofallthings lookevpen him, andhee qiuesthem

rhetrmcat induefeafon, he epenethhis handand ^lleth all things ItHing with plente-

-f'wfjp, vcfe Ir.i6. of this hymnerhcnath-appointcd the 'paths of the Sea for the

fiih, anvi th? water is the fidici proper element, wherein as in a fporting place they

cake their *^pa(Umc : lie hath allotted the sfleld for the beafts, and there they fcede

pon .1 thoufand hills : he hath ordained the lower ^ heauen or ayrc for the birds,and

there thcfe chaitcrandchaunt the praifes oftheir Creator, He feeds theyongRauens,
indproiiideseuery day meat for the reft of the birds, and after they haue gathered

tt,afidarefilledwtthhtsgoodttejf/-,'PC3.l.lo^.i% they fing, faith' Ambrofe, hymncs
'othe Lord in their kindc after a folcmne an^dcuout manner eucry morning and

cuening.

But the mercies ofGod in men andAngels arc yet far greater, as endued not only

with abeingcommon toftoncs,or with a life common to plants , or with aftiuc mo-
tion and fenfe common to beafts ; but adorned alfo with vnderftanding, created ac-

cording to Gods owne likcnefTc^d image, beautified with rcafen and religion.

Yea,but how are the mercies ofOodouer all men and Angels, when as a great

many men eternally pcrifh, and a great many collapfed ^ Angels hauingloft their firft

habitation in heauen, are rcferucd in cuerlafting chaincs vnder darkiieflc vnto the

iudgement ofthe great dav. Concerning reprobate men, anfwer is made, that the

mercies of God arc oucr them.

I. In temrorall things, for he 'fufFcrcth his raineto fall, and his funnc to fliine

vpon the iuft and vniuft : he giues them not only " breath, which is the fpirit oflife,

but alfo bread which is the » ftaffe,& ° ftay oflife , P filling their bellies with hid trca-

fure fo plenteoufly ,that our Prophet in the 37. and 75 .Pfalmes, ccmplaineth oftheir

piofpcrity,C^y^^yfnyfeet werealmoftgone,mytreadingshadwell nigh Jl(pt,and why,

hecanff the wickedpro If er in the land, hatting riches in pojfejfion, and doing what they

Itfi. Fuery man in right ofhis creation is a Lord 1 oucr all the fifli in the feas, oucr all

the fowlcsofheauen,ouer all the beafts of the field , ouer euery thing that crcepeth

and moueth vpon earth : and this vnto fuch as vnderftand and confider it , is fo great

a mercy that for it alone God is worthy to be praifed for euer and puer.

I. The mercies of God are oucr reprobate men in fpiritua!l things , iot the Lord
iigraciotts,long-ftiffertngfOfgreatgocdnes, verf.8. of this Hymne. ' FtttlofcompaffioH

andmtrcj, flow t» wrath andpatient, ^defirtn^ that all men jhonld he Catted, and that

* uonejiouldptrifh. Hecrieth in the "highftrcet among theprcafe of people, fay-

ing , Oyefoolifh, how long willye louefooUp^neffe^ turne at my correEitonj and Iwill

Vttermywords.andpewreopttmymindet^ntoyou.and make yott vnderftand mywill.

Ceme to me allyewhich are laden withyourftns,and I wileafe joif. " ^t^hy willye die,

for Idefire not the death ofaftnn'r. Ifthou be damned,! haue told thee by the mouth

ofmy y Prophet, that thou haft deftroyed th-^felfe. And when Almighty God comes

. Kkkk 7 to
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to iudgcmcnt , his mercies arc ftill auer alt his workes, for danniation is only ior finnc,

and iiiv.ic is not his woikc,but the worke ofthe Deuill and the dimned,a failing away

from the Creator to the creatures , ^abeo cjtafecit aden qnafecit. And tliereforc

^ S. Api^tiftine tcls the rcprobate,thatGod executeth iiis iudgemcnts vpon thy works,

noCvponhis work 5,wo^^r.-z tua nofi moperafka. For faith he. Si tollas opera tua

,

C?" non in tc reraaneat niji opus eiw non te demittet tiiu ftti/erati'j.Thit is, ifthou for-

fakc thy vvorkes, and doe nothing but the bufmcffc ofthe Lord , his mercy will ncucr

forfake thee , but be ftill ouer allhis yoorkes.

3. God is mercifull vnto reprobates in things etemall, ^ for albeit their torments

in hell arc greiuous,yet not fo great as their vnthankefuUneffe and vngracioufneffc de-

ferued in abuiing fo louing a God, whofe mercies arc ouer all his workcs : and lb the

Lord, not in relpcd of any termination ofpaine, bur in refpeft offomc mitigarionjis

faid to be niercifull vnto the tortured in that vnqucncliabic fire.

The like miy be faid of the Deuills in refpeft of their firft cftatc, and in refpeft of

their worll cftatc. Goncerning the former, the mercies ofGod are ouct them in their

very being, vpon whom aldnc they depend and by whom in the beginning flicy

were created. In the daycs ofi'./^j;;ff«y?t«f,therewei:c ;ertaiiic hcrctikes,called«^>^»-

^<?/«V/,which adored Angels as Gods, and confcquently thought them without any

beginning or dependancc from other. And one ^ Hermamu Rtfimch an Hollander,

for this and other like monftrous opinions, about the cxifteiice of things by them-

felucs without any creation or production of a fuperiour caufc , was burned at Rome,
iifin, 151a. and it was one of the moft horrible blafphcmies of Simon cALigiu ,

(as

fi Irenxfis leports) thathe faid he was the father ofAngels and Arch-angels, and that

he begat them of J'f/i?;f? his concubine: but it is apparent in thevery firft lineof all

the Biblc,ihat Angels are the creatures ofGod, /« theheginning (jadcreatedheauen

;i«^f/j?-//7,thatis(as ^ (J7fo/fjexpoundct|ihimfelfe) heauen and earth, andallthat is

thercin,i\M iSj(as 8 T^attl diOth, explajnc Mofes) things zifible andinuijible,-n'hether

they be thrones ,(ir dorKty:ions, orprincipcilities, orpowers, ^.11 things were created by

htm, <indfor him ; and that in the beginning:, to wit, in thebeginning oftime, not in

the beginning ofeiernity, as ^ ^rnbrofe, I Bujil. ^ i^ngufiine^znd other Fathers in-

terpret it generally. See Lombardfext.Jib.i.'diJf. z. Bib/iothec. S, Senenjis lib.^,

annot. ^. Jlfngdebftrg.ceHt. ^.cnl. 21%, Zig. ^
The deuilstlien arc beholding to Gods mercy for their being, cfpecially for crea-

ting than in thebeginning after his'ovvne likencffe , and communicating vnto them,

without any merit of theirs,excellcnt gifts of nature and grace, by rcafcn whereof^ as

it was find ofone,we may well affirmeofall,that they were beautified with nine very

1 precious rtoncs, that is, nine excellencies, which Z/!/c»/fr and the reft recciucd in

their creation, i. Godmadcthemfpirits without mixture of bodie. 2. Immortal],

without tcarc of corruption. 5. Intclleftuall,with excccdinp, dclicacieofwit. 4.Free,

that nochinc^ could force their will. 5. Wife, withfulncffc of naturall fcicnces.

6. Powcrfull, aboue all infcriour creatures. 7, HoIy,decked with admirable vertues.

8. hihabicants ofParadifc,which is theEmpyriall heauen. 9. Capable of feeing God
clearely,with promifeof this glory.ifthey perfeuered in his feruice.

Yeabutthedeuilsarenow depriued of their firft habitation and happineffe, howi

then is the Lod good to them in their worftcftate? Anfwcr maybe, that the raet-i

cics of God arc ouer them two wayes. .
•

1. Inrefpciilo^theirmifery, bccaufe their hainous offence deferued not one hell

onely, but athoiifindhels, as being both "> authors and adders in their owne fall,

wiicrcas other fcduccd zyidam and Etts to finne. Tlicir paine ( had it not bcene for

Gods mercy ) might hauc becnc greater, although it cannot be longer,

2. Inrefps6l:oftheirminiftcric,becaufethechiefe mirth of c'euils is to doe mif-

chiete,being (piritm noccndi cupidi(fimi,a infUtia penitin alieni,fi:perbia tnmidi, ««-

uider.tia liuidLfaliaciA calUii,{^\i\-\ " Augtifiine, andfo confcquently moft eafcd and

bed pleafed, when thcAlmightieGoddothvl'ethem either to try the good man, or

to dcftroy the wicked man: or ifhis mercy doc not extend to them in this imploy-

!. inent.yet.it is. .vndoubtedly fhewed inthem,as bringing light outofdatknes,ia vfing
•

.

^

fuch
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fiich impious and bad agents for cft'ciling of his good ends. So wee read that the

Lord fuffcred "Satan to deftroy the goods, and afflift the perfon of his feruant/<?^

a good man , and thathcfent anPcuill fpirit to vcxe J'^w/awickcdKing.Ic isfaid in

the tcxtjthat thecnilljpiritofthe Lordcamevpon SaH/,the fpirit ofGod is the good
fpirit,butthateuiIlfpii-itiscallcd^j^«Wfo/^i»(i?, 1 as being fuffcred and lent by God,
' immtjfiss ,fifi permijfus a Dominof '"there was in theDeuill a will indeed to hurt^but

not any power, for all power is ofGod, Rom. 1 3 . i. and therefore Sataii defired the

Lord loftretch out his hafjd,thn is,to giue him power ouer Iol> in his goods and bo-

dy. To conclude this obferuation , Almighty God is louing to reprobate men and

deuils, as they be^« worlds, for ^heloueth all the things that are, but that any man
is cuilljor Angell a diiiell, is not his workc,biit their owne workc, and fo mercy ftill

i= from the Lord,but mifchicfe and mifcry from their owne felues.

But the mercies ofGod arc principally feene towards his cleft people who louc

him , andfearc him, and call vpon him faithflilly, for his mercies compaffe them
aboiiton allfides,and atallfeafons. Oneuery"fide^ for he maketh an hedge«bont
chem, and about their houfcs, and about all that they haue, lob the i. and the 10.

they be his enclofed Vincyard,of whom he faith, Efay the 5. and the 4. fVhat conld

Ihaue done any more to my TJineyardthat Ihaue not done v»to it ? hegiuethvs the

"promifesofthelifeprcfent, andof thit whicly^ocomc, preuenting vs in ail our

doings, with thevbleflingsof his goodncfle, yl^with the ^ multitudes of his mer-

cies, erpcciallybleflingvs with all fpirituallbkfifings in heaucnly things in Chrilt,

Ephef.1.3. tTi'; i !f

And as the mercies ofGod are ouer vs on all fides , cuen fo likcwifc at all feafons,

as the bleffed Virgi n in her Afa^ntficat, » Fromgeneration to generation,as ou r Pro-

phetjPfal.lo 3. 17 ThemercifMgoodnes of the Lord vfon thofe that fearehim en^

'itfrethforexer andeuer,^ rhat is, for eucr in this world, andforeucrin the next, <= or

from euerlatHng to cucrlafting, that is,from cuerlafting predeftination, to cuerlaft-

uig glorification, being merciful! in clefting vs, mcrcifull in prcfcruingvs,mercifull

mgotjerning vs, mercifull in redeemmgvs, mcrcifull in calling vs to his grace, mer-

cifuUiniuftifyingvs, mercifullin fauftifying vs, mcrcifull in glorifying vs, making

vstodrinkeofhispleafures, as out ofariucr, and topoffcffefulnefteofioyesathis

risht hand for cuermore.

To fpeake morediftinftly, the mercies ofGod toward vs arc fecne in two things

cfpccially, donando (^.condonando, that is, in giuing vs whatfoeueris good for vs,

andinforgiuingwhatfoeueriscuillinvs. Forthefirft, cuery good and perfect gift

is from aboue,dcfcending downcfrom the father oflights ; in eternall life we cannot

haue fo much as the keeping of a <idoorc; in the fpirituall life, not fo much as the

e thinking of a good thought ; in the naturall life, not fomuch as a morfell of bread,

but all is from aboue, from him alone, who doth open his ha»d, and fill allthings It'

ffing with plenteoHfnejfe. All our benifices are 1)onatiHes,t\\. our dignities are Preben-

daries , all our meffuages arc >w<frct£'.f,holdcn as it wereby Franck^lmoigne from our

great Lo; d which is good vnto all.

And as the mercies of God afe ouer all his werk^Sf in filling vs with his goodneffe :

fo likewife eue/' all our workes , in forgiuing all our finnes, and pardoning all our of-

fences againft himfelfe, againft our other felfc, and againft our owne felfc
, great in

number, and gricuous in nature : our hidden finnes are fo many,that no man is able

toteIlhowfofthedothoffcnd,hiddenIfay,notvntoGod whofeethall things, and

istoiudgethcm,and vsforthem : but hidden vnto vs , as hauing either forgotten

them, or for that they were fubtill finnes and S fpirituall wickcdncffes , as interiour

prides,rafli iudgements, finifter intentions, negligences, omiflions: or for that we
committed them with error and ij^noranceby the deuils il!ufion,thinking that we did

^ good feruice : but our knowne finnes are a great many moe than our hidden, as wc
moypcrceiue by running thorow all our ages, and all our atts, euen cuery paflage

in euery place where we haue Hued: and if wee ioyne them aU together, they will

amount to fuch an innumerable multitude , that wee may pronounce without' Pro-

^h.et,th.ey l>e moe then the hajres ofottr head, and (as King k Manajfes) moe than the

, fand
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1 pys/ 144.4.

m Cen\ 7.

n Ge«-3.i9.

o Efiy.^o.6.

p Sohloq.c.i^-

q Efiy no.ij.
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t P/i/.ir.4.

u Brtcsr i«

P/i/.$i.

X i.Sam.i 1.9.

y ?»•««. If. 17.

fandofthefea: the deuill and his Angels were throweu out of heaucn for one finnc,

an j that not aftcH, but only plotted : and our firft parents yiiiutn and £u(r were cart

out ot Paradilc foi confeucing but once to the fuggcftion of the fuball Scrpenc

;

but

By conlidering thefe^

fiuc points in finne.

wee haue bccne deluded by him often, our flcfli as Ene hath inticed vs to Gnn; , and
our fpiiit effeminated as tyfdam to pleafe it, hath a thojfmid thouland times difplea-

fcd God by breaking his commanJcmcnts. How good and gracious then is tlie

Lord towards vs inforgiuing all our vnrighteoui'ucffc, and in coueringallour offen-

ces, infinite for their multiiude, and no Icffe infinite for their magnitude , as may
well appeaie,

- 1 , The bafcnafTe of the perfon offending.

% The h ghneff:of th: perfon offended.

^ The wcikcneff; ofihcmotiues.

4. The grieuoufneffc of the punifhmciu,

^.Thcgreatneffeofthc emedy.

The perfon offending is man, andrnm is 'like athmg of nought : our bodies
n> originall isdurt, 3ndour"eodduft,ourfle(hiilikca ofljwer, and our whole life

but a vapour that foone paffeth away, lames 4. 14. as for our foule, it was created of

nothing, of it fclfe it isnothing,it can doe nothing, it merits nothing, it is worth no-

thuig,and hrough finne it may cor^to be lefl'eth'n nothing. Fori: is alcffer euill

not to be than to finnc, and had it l|pne better for therepob ice not to haue bccne,

thin to be damned, Matt.s6.24. Confider then I pray thee with thy fc'fe,Ifthis bee

that which I am, much worlc is that which I may be through my g eat weiknci and
' inclination to finne : for by the thred I may draw out the botcome, and by the f'ecrct

motions 1 feele in my muide to finne in cuc-ykinde, I maycoUedt and gather chat I

am fubieft to thcfc finnes, and that I fhould fall into them, if God fhould take from
me his iiolv hand and hclpc,accO: ding to that ofP S. ty^Hi^ufliHe^ Nnllum peccatHm

eft cjHod vnqiMmfeccrithomoy quod non fo^ttfacere alter homo,fi (greater deJitAquo

fa£liiseji homo.

Now what greater madnefTe can there be than for a worthlelTc wormc fo needy,

fo mifcrablc, to dare to offend hisoniy Maker and Mediator, before whom all Na-
tions are 1 nothing

,
yea the whole world but as a^ drop of the morning dew that

fallcth vpon the giound, and can hardly be feene. What further dotage than for

vile man which is nothingofhis ownc , to difpleafc God which is being it fclfe? O
how good is the Lord in rcgirding that which he created of nothing , drawing it

from this nothing which is fin,and ioyning it to himfelfe, that by him, and through

him it may haue heere the life ofgrace, hccrcaftcr theblcffed being ofglory.

The partic molVmiuricd by finne is God, for albeit in liuing vnhoneftly we (inne

againft our neighbours ; anrl.in lining riotoully we finne againft our fclues ; yet God
in both is offended chiefly ,

*" commanding Vb inthispiefent world to Hue not onely

toward God religioufly, but alforighreoufly toward our neighbours, and foberly

tovva d our feluc-;. And therefore when King Damd had abufed BathJhel?a,x.fCR}fl\n^

her to commit ?d'iltery with him, and for the coucriigof this ad had murthc-
rcd his faithfull feruant Vriah , and for the coinp.ifHng of this murther, had endan-

gered a great part of his royall army , and by binding fo many foule finnes together,

had exceedingly fcandalized all his people, yet in che confcfiion of his faulctoGod,

he faith,t againft thce,againfl thee only haue Ifinned, a>?d done thli euillin thy fight^
«• becaulc in all thefc things he had tranfgreffed the lawes of God , which h the

Lord of all things, and theludgeofallmcn, and fo the Prophet 2\^<irA«» told hun
vntohis beard, "^ ivherefore hafl thou defpifed the commitndement of the Lord in

killing Vriah with thefword,a»d in taking hi} wifefor thy wife? Ifgood worksof the

Law done to men are regarded and rewarded as done to God , for 1 hee that giueth

vnto thepoore lendeth vnto the Lordy and he th.it clotheth the naked, and vifiteth thi

f(cki,doth thiivnto Chrift, Math. 25. 40. then on the contrary, tranfgrefTions ofthe
Law concerning men, arc wrongs and iniuries to God which is Author of the Law.
Now God (according to the tenor of this Hymnc) is infinite in grcatneffe, and

infinite in goodneffe , for which all other creatures highly louc him, and ifanother

infinite
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infinite Jouc wcrcpofliblcdoubtleflc i: were due to him , and lb confcqucntly finn'^

being committed againft one which is infuiicc both in n)aicfty and mercy , may bcc

termed as it were, faith '^ Aejuinas, an infinite iniury. lofcfh entifcd by his owne Mi-
ftrcffc to commit folly , faid he would nor iiiiuic his Lord fo much ofwhom he had
recciiicd fo many fauours, *-he hath committed ail that he hath vntomy hands,neither
hath he keft any thin^ in hit hottfefrom me, hew tbenjhall Idoe this qreat wic^ednes ?

and Saul though he were a crucil pcrfccutcr of Dauidy yet he grew nicekc whcnjic
heard ''/o/wr/^.jx tell ofthe great feruiccshehad done him,and when he faw thatl)^-
«»Wfparcd his life when he could haue killed him , hce had compundtion and faid

,

^thou Art iufier then I, for thou hafi done me ^ood turnes , and I haue rendred thee

euill. Our louingGodhath done more for thcc and me then Pof<^^<ir could doc for

lofefh, or Dautdiot Saul. Hee hath (as you know) kept nothing from vs in his

great houfe ofthe world, bnt hath (as our Prophet fpcaks ^ clfewherc) put all things

infubiection vnderoiirfecr, of him alone we haue receiucdall the good we haue
(hall we then vnworthily render euill for good ? the very beafts and birds (aswcc
read in humane hirtory) haue bcene grateful! vnto men for extraordinary kindnef-

feSjand Ihall any reafonable creature, yea Ghriftian, endued with hcaucnly fparkes of
diuinity,prouc more bea(tly than the beafts, in defpifing the nchcs of grace, which
the father of mercies offercih dayly?O my foulc/ay to the God ofth^ falu3tion,how
much move iuft art thou than I , for thou ceafeft not to doe me mercies, and I ccafc

not to doc thee mifchicfes,thou hauing power to take away my life, fpareft it : and I

hauingnopowertotakeawaythine,yet asmuchasinme licth, attempt to kill and
« crucific thee againc fwect Icfus.

Letvs in the third place confider the weakneffe of the motions alluring vs to

fimt, for doubtleffe it dothaggrauatethc grcitneffcof a wrong when it is done
vpon a very flight occafion or light caufe : the cunning gamcfter will not ven-

ture his mony for a trifle , the crafty thccfc will not hazard his ncckc for a little

prey, the merchant aducnturer will not engage his perfon and his purfe for any

fmall prize, Siviolandnm eft iujiura>tdfim,regni cattfa »tolandum,if a man will play

the vJllaine, forgetting his oath and honcfly, let it be for a Kingdomc, quoth C<tfar.
f Pope Sil»efier the j. gauc his foie to the deuill, but it was for a Popedome : but

we bcloucd offend God for a fmall intcrefl: ofwealth, for a little wantonnefTe of the

flewjfora;>*«ff/7/«ofhonour, for very vile things that vanifli as fniokc , and are as

if they wcrcnotincomparifon ofGod. Wherein (as Bone faid) wefeeme to bee

worfe than Iud,is himfelfe, for he fold Chrift but once,and that for ^ thirty pecces of

filucr: but wcfinnc againft him thirtic times, asitwere, for one pecce, for cuery tri-

fle fwcaring by his precious wounds, and abufing his gracious words , and fo wc be-

come* like Tilate^ crucifing our blcffed Sauiour Chrift Iefus,to giue life vnto

Barrabas a murtbcrer, that is, vnto finne that flaieth our foule. ^ The Lord faid that

heauenlhould ftand affrighted, and that the gates of heauen fhould breake with a-

mazemem, fortwo euils which his people had committcd,and yet we wretched fin-

ners haue committed them infinite tvcnzsjeauing ^odtvhich is thefountain ofliuina-

water, to dig tn pits, euen in brokenpits that can hold no water ;'\no\ivyNOi]i.(is(zs ^ S.

Paule faid ) whatfoeuer wee profcffe in our words, wee haue denied the liuing God
and made to our felucsa greatmanybafecrcaturcs, anldolljandafalicGodjeftce-

ming them in the wcakenelTe of our fimie more then the true God : as " Efau fold his

birthright for a fmall difhofpottagc;fo we fell our birthright ofheauen.for a worth-

lefleintereft ofearth, hefolditto redeeme his life, but we felling it incurre death.

The Scriptures arc our euidcnces,and the Sacraments oiirfeales, and the fpiritour

afliircrthat all things arc ours, andwcChrifts, and ChriftGods, i Cor. 5. 23. yet

manyfo contemne the reading of the Biblew herein arc the wordsof life,thatcuch

vpon the Lords day, fofooneastheybcgone out ofthe Lords houfe , they/<?»y2ti^

thefottntaineofliuin(rwaterx.o dig for knowledge »« ^>-oi^» p/>.f , in idle pamphlets

which afford nothing but puddle, deferuing to bee burnt fo well as any witches

for vnchaft and vnfauory lines ofwanton loue bewitch as it were the fenfes of rea-

ders, and giue them • Circes cup to drinkc ofF,and to turne men intobealts.

As
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As for the Sacramciics,a great niiiny men, and thofe not of the worfciiotc, runnc

out ofthe congregation atthebaptizingof other mens chilJicn, and dangeroufly

dcferre the chviltcning oftheir owne infancs, vpon the procuring of fomc great Gof-

fip, or fomc dainty difh only,tying as it were Gods orduiance to their ordinary : that

other Sacrament is a little more regarded, and yet the gucfts inuitcd to the great fup-

pcr, iiiucnt Itrange cxciifes for their not comming : and ' fo confcquently ncglciling

the holy word and Sacraments, as mUchasin them iSytlKy » qiieiich the fpiric; aind

with vnhappy P Lv/Tmachns ior a cup ofcold water as it vycsC^ dcliucr vp the keycsof-

their citic to their mortalleiicmie the DSiiifl; > 'no::

Letvsexamincnovv the gricuourneffeofthepiincducto finne, both in the lifir

prcicntjand in that which is to come. Concerning this life , finne procurctlv a great

many piinillimsnus of loffc and fcnfe : for lolfc, fiiftfinncdcftroycchopulentcftotcs,-

God dcpriiiing wicKcdmen ofthem , bccalilc thcv much abufcthcm , as he fpoylcd

j
tJic 1 Egyptians of their tewels, and the Icbufitcs and Canaanites oftheir Conntrios.

- 2. Sinnedeftroyethhonour, for vvhofocueitaketh (as muchaslicihtnhim) th<»

honour from God and his neighbour , defcmes to lofc his owne lionour. So the

high Pricll Hi?/i and his vnruly fonncs loft the Prieft.hood together with life, the

Lord faying vnto them, ' iTvillhor.our'tiiofe that honour >»;, hit they that d-fpije me
flyalibe dejpifed. So the kingdome was taken from •" l^huchodonofir , who was ba-

nifned out ofmcnsfociety,bccaufe, by finne himfelfc was like to bcafts, accordinp; to

that of t Bernard, Ipfis bejlijs quod.ammodo befiiniior efihorKo rattone vigenx, c^ ra-

tto/ieKenvitieris, '''.'
' .'

. ... ,

^. Sinnc taketha^vay contentment offpitit and alacrity , caufing a deadly fadneffir 1

that drieth vp the bones, and giueth a life worfe then death it fclfc, making a finncr

hkc to the citiethatfaid" godhatbfilled metvUh bitterne(fe , andwademe drunl^

with wormewood : or as the milerablc king * Anthcbus, to ivhat tribnl.ttion, and to

vfhat TOAKesofforrnvDes am Icome now, tfhofometime Imediaprofperity, being belo-

ticdtnmy Kin ffdome,

4. Sinnc deftroycth health, andfo bringethvpon thcfinnerpaines offcnfe, God
chartizinghim with infirmities ancf fores from y head to foot. Forhe dcferues not

health ofbcjdie, who negledts the heakhof his foule. Now thel<: difeafes infincpro-

curc death, for death 'entreth into the world by finne , and being entred endeth our

dayesathoufand waycs, asbyfaminc,.by warrc, by peftilcncc, by tempelts atfca^

by deluges on the land, by fire, lightning, earth-quakes, haile, itormes, and infi-

nite moclikcchallizcments: for as finne is an iniury to the Creator of all, cuen fo

all the cieatures are inftruments of his vengeance. >

All thcfe temporal! euils arc but a beginning, and as it were a preamble to the

paincsetcrnall in hell fire, kindled by the brcatli ofthe Lord , » like ariiicrofbiim-

ftone : for thefe punilliments are finite,bai thole tortures are termed in two refpcfts

infinicc,towit, •

CLafting,as being in their continuance without end.

In rcfpcft of<^Lo(Fc, as depriuing vs of an infinite benefit , which is the fight of

^ God, forcuer.

'' j^;?/fA»(f fomctime Arch-bifhopofCanterburie, confidering thefe monfl:rous

cnormicies,and vgly deformities of fiiflic, faid, thattf hefbould behold till the puines

ofhelldeuoid offinne on the onefide, and on the otherfAe the horror ofone deadlyfinne

dettoidofpHnifhr/t^nt, andthat ImHltofn:ceJfitiecb»fceneofthefetrvoyl(^c\uoi\\\\z)

would chafe rather to throw myfclfe into hell, then to commit on; foulsfault onlj. So
the renowned •= Ehazer anfwered thole tlrat menaced him with cxquifite torments,

if he would not brcakc one commandemcntotGods Law, that he mouldratherfuf-

ferhimflfefirfl tobefntintohelland th;gram, that is, that he would rather bee

killcd,and cutin pieces, and tofinkea thoufand degress vndcr ground with infinite

dolours and agonies, than to commit fuch a finne.

Confidering tliefe manifold mifchiefcs and miferics brought vpon man-kinde
for fiiinc,it isnow time to tellofthe greatneffc ofthe remedy. ^ Behoidthen, Ibrinv

you tidingt ofgreat iojf fthat is,thatvntoyou iiborneaSauiouTi which is (^hrifi the

^
Lcrd,\
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Lorti. leftts the foiv.ic Nane, Icffu the Coime of Syr.ich , jiid feffts tofcdcch were
Sauiours in figure, but Chnft: lejiu a Sauiourin fadt. « They were Saiiiours inre-

ipcdoffoineparticuhr, cndchat tcmporalldcIiucraiKC : but Chrift is an vniucrfall

andfpiritiiall Sauiour, cucii he that faH(th his people from their ftnne, Mach, i. 21.
itwas impoffibic tUacthcfbloudof Bulsand Goats fliould take away finnc, itwas
impofTibk that the mediation of Angels in hcauen being creatures and finite, Hiojld
appcafc the wrath of God conceiucd againft fijine which is infinitc,S Behold, hefound,
nvt ^edfaflne^e inhis Angeh , andthe heanens arenotcleattein his [ight. It wasim-
pofTibletliat any merits of any manon earth, whofe''rightcoufne{Teatthc very bdl
is but as fihhydowt, fhallofferafufficicntfacrificc forthcfinneofhis foule. When
as tliercfore nothing elfc could take away the fuinc ofthe world,our good God,whole
mercies c.rcoHcr all hiirrorkj, 'foloucd the world, thathcgaue liis onelybeqottcn
Sonne, that whoroeuerbelccucthinhimfliouIdno:peri{h,but hauccuerlalting life;

hegauc him afonand a child, tovsafonnets borne, tovs afenne isginen, Efay 9. 6,
that is, (as Efifeiim Emiffentu aptly) dattis ex diui>titate , natiu ex virn^ine : a^iuot

as the Sonne of Gody^.'/r«f asthcfoiinc ofman. It wasnecedary that the Meffias and
Mediator betwccne God and man,fliould participate both natures, that as God he
might fatisfie, that as man he might fufifcr, and that as God and man in on: pcrfoii he
mightfaue. Chrift therefore God-man was borne for v$, andhcdied forvs,he/ff/o-

Hedvs, that hegaui^ himfe/fefcrvs an offering and a facrifee ofHftveetftH?lli-4^

fiiuour to.god.^n\.\\t Law there were two forts officrificcs vnroGod.one eratulato-
ry for the donation ofgifcs, another expiatory for thecondonatio;i of (iui-js, a peacc-
offering,anda finns-otfering, S. Tauls ^ol;iatio(\^m\\z% thcfirftkinde, snd v'iEiima

thclecond. Ghrirt in his life was an oj^fWk^ for vs, in his death ifacrifice. The whole
courfc of his life wa; gratulatorytoGod, in it he » fulfilled all righteoufnefic and
fodidforvs all that wc ihould haue done : and in his death he gaue himfelfc an ex-
piatory facrificc for vs , and fo fuftercd all that wee fliould hwc fuffered. ° Heewm
Tvoundedfer onr trdnfare^ioris, and brokenfor 6ur iniquities, aud the chaflifemcut of
ottr peace Tfos v^onhtm, andffith hisfiripes tve are healed , his head was crowned
withthornes, his face fpitvpon, his tongue diftaftcd , his armes difioynced, his

fhouldcr5and backc rent with whips, his fide boarcd with a lance, his hands and
tccte pierced with nayles. All which hee luffercd notforhimfclfe, but for our fakes

anJourfi;incs. Our heads haue becne full of "thorny qucltions , and curious P in-

dentions toicontradift right and rcafon: his head therefore was platted with a crownc
of thoincs,a Itrangcdciiice, thornes 10 toin\iaz him^a crowncto delude h\m,i:^ com-
pMn^c>7tef coronant, t2r iHudente^dorantS^^^'^ 1 Ambrofe : our eyes open to behold
vaniryjiauebeen full ofadultery, 2 Peter 2. I4.hiscies therefore were blind-folded,

Luke 22.64. and ihcn his aducriarics buffbtir.g him z'ikcA,Trophe/ieivhofm»te thee,

Mathcwthca^. and the 68. It is reported of renowned ' /Wf/A , thit hcT beauty
tooke Hdlofernes minde prifoner : and fo the wanton looks of men and women haue
'kindled afiic, whichisan ' entrance to the flames of hell; his face therefore was
fpitvpon and (mitten, Mathew the 26, and the 67. our tafte hath offended, ineacin"
the forbidden fruit, Genefis the 5. and the 6. his taftc therefore was affl >5led in eatiiio

gal!, and in drinking vincger, Pfaimc the 6g. and the 22. our heart had ira;giiicd

wicked enterprizes, our hands haue beenereadyto Hied innocent bloud, our fectc

haue becne fwift in running to doc mifchicfc, Prouevbsthe6. aiidthciS. his heart

therefore was wounded with afpearc,his hands and feet boared with huge miles, fo

biggcthcy were that (a^ Socrates rcponcth in his " Ecclcfiafticall hiRorv) Conflan-
tin; ihz great nude of them a bridle and an helmet for hisownevfc. To conclude

this point, wc prodigail and vile wretches haue furfetted in finnc all the daycs ofour

I

Iife,Chrirt therefore taking vpon him our pcrfon, and ftanding in our place to cure

this extrnordinary furfet ( according to the rules of phyfickc) "faffed extraordina-

I

rily,fhen he yfwcat extraordinarily, laflofall he bled oitraordinartly. Bcfidts the

! puniiT.mcnts inflicted vpon his booyj he was affliilcd in his mindc, he wreflled with
the powers of hell, and endured in fome fcnfe the very ^paines of hell, »that is,

great r.nd intolerable forrovvcs in his foule, he who did 110 finnc, yea who knew no

^^^^^ . _ ^ _
finnc,
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luinc, made hjmfclfc to be finne for vs, dyingtor oiir finncs^anArrfjngogiiMC fpr ou
uiftincacion, tliat wc ftioiild bemadc the righccouiiicffe of God il\bim j, aiGptkith

ihc e. and the 21. '.':..
: .:::": ::.!^ b-- ! o :,V.

. Thcle mercies are fo great that Chrift himfelfe inflituted the Sacrament of hi$ ^up-.

per, as a commemoratioii and ciicrlaftiiig remcinbrance hereof, 1 lay Chrift himfelfe

ordained this Sacrament by *> word and deed: byword, faying ,^/^wf^if briadtif

life,hethatcomrne^h vntome (hall nbt hunger, a»dthat beleekith.'.in me /hcUneHer

tairf}, lohn the d.and the 3 5. By his deed, for "= »« thema^hrth4t'i>e-'fpas betrayed.he

tooke bread, andwhenhe-had ^ittenthankes he hral^e itand fitrd, take, eat, thu ii

my body yohich iibroi^nf0ryou,doethii inremcynbrante \ff ti^ _zaftirth'cfame, rffah-

ner atfihc tooke theCuf after hehad fupj>ed,fayin^ytbfs cup is. the tie'tv Teflawetit in

my blssid^ thisdoe-ai oftmye dyi^tieit-turerftemhrancedfmcfor ^ often {tsye/iaJl

eatilm breads nnddr.M^ this caji, ye 'fieri the Lords ideath 'vttt.tlfbe come.v-. .on~'. '

,., NcfvV'^lvhatrewardiJialllgiuetotlie Lord/or all the benefits hpc hath ddne vnto

me ? ^-^mud doth aftfweri, Inill recetne the cap offalnatton^ and offer to the L^rd

the facrificesof tiiUnkef^ming t and SiChriB the louhc of 'J).T,uid aduifcth vs to be

imhtf^/i at^cftji- f'iithef in heat/en is mercffu//,Qnr\"iihole dutiethen is to be thank-

full vnro God, aud.tncrcifull vnto nicn.Whercfofclet vs in Gods holy taich and 'r-arc

take vp tiic Magnififai ofthe blcffed Virgin, oJij'/ew/^' doth magnifiethe Lord, and

myfptritreioycethf/t Godmy Sauiortr , for bis mercies are oner them thatfea>e him

thoroyvout all generations, Letvs take \^ihc{oa^o?Zacharfe,B/ejTedi!e the Loyd

Godof Jfrael, for he hath vifnedandredeemedhtspeople.'Lcx. vs take vp the caro'I of

the blefled Angels on Chnflmas day , ^lory bee to <^ocl on hirh,. andm earth peace.,

goodvill towards men. Let vs take vp the words of our Piophec inthisHymne, I

tpiilma^r.ifie theeO (jodmy King,and Ivillpraifethy fiafriefor ener andeaerfCnerj

day. trill Igiae th.ankes vnto thee, andpraife thy namefo>r etter and ener.

And for .as nwiJi as our gracious God hath euidently fhewed his mercy toward

vs, not infayings only, but in doings and fuffcrings alio; let vs demonftrate the

grcjtneflcofourfalithinGod, by workes of charitie toward our brethren, being

mercifuli as tlie f father ofmercies is mcrcifull : merciful! in giuing, meicirull in for-

gimno:iTicrciii.illingitiingo»»w»/)e?tf«/», quoth the BText , but not omnia -pctsnti^

faith «" <iy^uguFlt>fe^io3\lt\x:it aske,though not all they aske : to fuch as haue hungry

bodies the bread of thebutteric, to fuch as haue hungry foulesthirfting after righ-

tcoufneffc,the bread of the fan£fuary,that is ghoftly and godly counfell. Mcrcifull in

forgiuing one another our trcfpafles ,
' Det ilh veniam facile cm venia cfi opttj : If

weconfidcrthattheLordhathoiit of his exceeding rich mercy forgiucn vs ^^'cennc

thoufand talents, we m y well forger and forgiue the debt to our neighbours, which

is but an hundred pence :Godloued ' vsfirft,encn when wc could not louc hini,and

when v/e would not loue him,and therefore that we may be the children ofour father

in hciuen, let vs alio loue our enemies, blcffnig rhofc that cuife vs , ai^d doing good
to ihofc that hate vs , and praying for thofethar hurt v;, Mattb.thc ^.and the ^4,
and 45. as his mercies arc oucr all ourworkcs,fo let all our workcs exprcffehis mer-

cies, ^Wfry <£.?j giuing tha»kesVKto him^and praifinghis namefor euerandeuer.

Thus at length I hauefinifhcd this my long worke, by hisgrace whofc mercies

0; ... are ouer all his workes, I conclude therefore wi;h «> iyluguflinc , XJideor

: '. .! mthi debitum in^ens huinsopsrts adiuaante'T)amino reddidi^e :

; cjuibusparunvel cjuibusnimiuveFi , ignofcf.ntmihi;

qnibusautem fatis eft, non mthi^ fedD ami -

no mecumgratias co.ngratH~
'

lantes agantt

Clorie beta Godonhigh , and fei>ee to men en earth.

FINIS.
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Lituall Support.
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'','!\-S\o\^«h

wherein three poii)ts(

arc remarkable.

G A t AT. 6,1.

Beare jee cne anothers burdens^

H A R I T 1 E, which is fo ftriftly commanded in the Law, and
fo highiv magnified in the Golpcll , b fcene in doing more
than in faying , and in fuffering more than in doing : for

our whole Chriltian life properly confitts in bearing , and
that not oncly burdens of our owne, which is faid in this

Chapter at the fift Vcrfe, enery m^njhallbeare hit otvne bur-
deny but alfo burdens of other, asourprefent text, beareone
another! burden,

CSupporters,;'^, that is, ^je ivhich arejpi-

I. Whoforthg^ ritHallstt^c j,

iJ^Supported, oneanether,

a.When,intheprefcnt,p*rwr(r,bcarenow.

3. What, a bMrden,bczxe ye one anothcrs burden.

I purpofe to treat fitft and nioft ofthclaft , as being the burden of our Sermon,

and the inaiiic, touching onely thercftasoccafionis offered vpon the bye.

Now there be two kindcs ofburdens (asT^iuiiies, hauc well obferucd vpon the

place)

Namely the5^"'''^'"°^
''""'^' "^^^'"P » fupport.

^' ^Burden ofpouertic, needing a fupply.

I. A preuention or hearingvp of our brethren in

the wayes of the Lord that they may not fall.

z. A.(ub\KYAionox bearingrvith o\xx brethren after

they be fallen.

Chriftians are 'Grangers and pilgrims in the wildcrncffc of this worldjtrauelling to

their home, whichis the "^ holy land,and the «heaucnlyIerufalemabouc. ^Looke

then astrauellersvfcbytheway tocheere vp one another , and to beare part ofone

anothers burden, as occafion is offered : cuen fo Chriftians ought to fupport one

another, holding vp fuch as arc ready to fall, and railing vp fuch as are already fallen.

It is our dutie not to lay fcandais and blockcs in the pafTage, but on the contraric, to

ftrengtben all fuch as iourncy with vs in the path of Paradifc , by wholfomc counfell

and good examples. Our words muftadminifter Sgracctothem, and our *> light fb

fhiiic before them, as that feeing our good workcs, and ' walking after our patternc,

ihcy mav ^ fimfhthcir courfc withhappineffc, and reft in cuerlalling habitations.

APaftorought to be
(
quoth ^ /"<««/ )apatternej but euery mafter in his priuatc

family \shox.h a King,a Prophetand a Priefi .-aKingtogoucrne hishou{liold,3Pro-

kphvtotcach.hishoufho!d,aPrieft toprayforhis houfhold, it is his burdento beare

their burdens as he who fhall one day giuc vp an account for them ali.» (7wm<rthc
LUl Great,

Concerning our fupport two^

things arc required efpeeially.

P4P

.'; ii-5A.1 P

a ArtUM,

b H'terem. ex-

Jit, t.inloc.

Idem. Aquin.

c i.Pet.i,it.

d Ffalm.is.u
e Apoc. ti.io.

f A,etm.

n ^ith. J. it.

i Philip-i-i7t

k i,TimA-7.

! uTim.^.ii.

m ApudC^d-
donat.in Luc.

16.17.
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o Belliim- de

gtmit. columb,

lib- t.cap-i- &
PinellM de lite-

ruviUylib. I.

cap, i},

^ AugH^.iit

P/w. lib, 8.

q Tf*l.l6.$'

xMtttHAllfufprt,
\

r Z«b. J. 7'

pondctofiiU'

cbryf.hom }*

t Trimnftui,

A»ltlm.in loe.

u is Ite.

X ReHfntr, in

fymb.

y In lot.

z I«fbee. loc.
'

cem.tiudtxelo.

a Sec idtrt-

loc. eaBi.ftrt.t.

eap.17.

The which is done two waycs

;

Great, and other both" ancient ani° moderne Diiiines , hauc thought that the rich

Epicyre frying in hell firc^ccame lolicitor for his brcthrsii at home, tliat ch y fiiould

conucrt and repent, not out ofany compaflion and louc, but only for that hi^ conlci-

ettec told hftn he had giucn ill example while he liucd among them, and tliac if they

wpre damned, his tortureHiouId be further iiicteafcd for it. On thccontraiy/nch as

b)^ their good example turne mjiiy to righieoufncs , bearing vp the weake chit they

faH not fouly, that they fall not finally, iliall one day ftiine as the ftarrcs for cticr and

cucr,Dan.i'2,. 3. P It is reported of Harts, being to trauell fatre by heardson the 1 ii^,

or elie to pafleouer fome great water, that they goe behind one another, and lay

their burdenfonie heads one vpon another , and when the forrnoft is^weary, then he

refteth his heauy head vpon .the hindmofl, md Co mutually bearing one anothers

burden,they come happily to the place, where they would arriuc. Thefoulcsof holy

men, as Dauid telleth vs in the 41. Pfalme, lon^ nud th:rfi after Cjodyivith whofKts

[he'iwe!loflife,UkeM the Harts dejire the waterprsol^. And thcrforc let vs as Deere

fiippori the fickc hc.id and heauy heart of one another , among i'o many ferpcncs as

thcvcbefinncrsiiithisvncomfortable valley of tcares, vntill wee rcll vpon Gods
holy mountaine, v\ here we (hall be fatisficd with the plcafurcs ofhis houfc, drinking

of his pleafurcs as out of a riucr,Pfalm. 36.8.

As It is our dutic to beare vp a brother which is falling ; fo Jikcwifc to rcarc vp a

brother which is fallen. Sinnc is fo weightie, that 'Zechari^ termcth it a t^./ent of

lead; and ^Danidywho fcltthcload himielfe , cryeth out, my -itkk^dneffes ,iregone

oner tnj head, and arc Uke a fore burden tooheanie for me to beare. Wiioibeuer

therefore groancth vndcr the burden of finne, needeth a Simon x.o\z\^z\><tyce.\i\%

crofie.

J* By tolerating the weakncffe of one another

, with our patience.

It In rcftoring one another againe with the fpi-

rit ifmcckencffe.

Forthefirft, «ifa brother in his vnaduH'cd anger vfe thee roughly, rudely , bearc

withhim, and thou beaicit his burden. If thou be too filent inth/ conuerfation

,

and thy brother on the contrary, too full ofprattle, bearc thou with his loqiacitie,

that he may bearc thy pertinacic, fo (hall yeebeare one anothers burden, A lame man

and ablinde meeting vpon the way, the lame nianfaid, if thou wilt be feet vnto me,

then I will bee eyes vnto thee : fo the blinde man carrying the lame, and the lame

guiding the blindc, both arriued at their iourr.cyes end in a good hourc. Chriftians

(as "Zw/Zxrobferues) muft hauc fliong fhoulders and mightie bones , that they

may beare flcdi enough, that ii,thc weakercffc of their brethren, A Magirtratcin his

Commou-wcalth, and a Maftcr in his priuate houfc, mu/i haue patience to fee many

things and not to lee. " Frederic thefirll his motto, ^hi} nefcit difftmnlare nefcit im-

pfr^r^jniaybcdigcUedeafily with a little fait, for when fmall faults arc diffcnibled

in time and place wifely, Soueraiguc and fubied, maftcrand man , according to the

tenet ofour text, beare one anothers burden.

But here we m uft(a<= y Luther notes) put a difference betwccnc faults in manners,

and errors in dodlrinc. The principles ot'laith arc like a * Mathcmiticall point which

admits neither ademption nor addition. It is obfcrucdby ' Bernard, Pez. Mart, and

other Diuines, that AlmighticGodhath mold time difpenfcd with ibmc precepts

ofthefecondTableconcerningourdutietomcn, as in bidding Abraham tok'dlh'is

fonne.//4<?c contrary to the (ixtcommandement, and in fuffering the fathers to hauc

manyconcnbines,contrary tothcfeuenthcommandement, and in aduifingfhe chil-

dren of Ifrael to rob the wicked Egyptians of their_ Jewels, contrary to the eight

commindcment : but "he (who cannot deniehimfeUe.as our Apoftlefpeaks, i.Tim.

2. i5.)neuer difpenfcd with any precept of the firft Table concerning his owne true

worifliipand holincs. Ifan Angcll from hcaucn preach another Gofpell, it is an in-

liipportable burden, hold him znanathema, faith our Aportic, Galat. 1.8. Curfed is

that patience that beares in fuch a cafe: to bee patient in fuffcring a priuate wnpngt

oilcly concerning our bwne perfons is commendable, yea,t\obIc ; but when once the

Ou:rrcil



CMutnallfupf ort.

qiiarrell is made Gods and the Cliurclies, ininrias ID ft dijfi»>ul^r? fiimitefl- imviuwi
it is too great inipicty,faitli '' ChrjfofioweSov any to bcare: in fuch a cafe tlic Piophc'

£/«rf called forfircfiomlicaucnvponliis enemies, 2. King. r. in fuch acakP.iu/ m
the light of the whole Church of Antiochia withftood Peterto his face, G .ilat.i. i r

.

in Inch a cafe ( God aflifting mc, quoth <= Luther ) I am and ciicr will bccftouc an J

fterne, my forehead fliall bee more hard then all men? forelieuds, licrcinl cake vpoa
mc this tit1e,Cif</(» nuUi, I giuc place to none. Renowned ^ /.fWir/lwceclyito the fame
purpofcjidcnymy learning,! deny my BilTioprickc, Idcnymyfclte, onely thcfairh

ofChrilt and truth of God I cannot deny; with this faith, or for this faith, ] trult I

dial! end. Thercucrcnd Fathers, and odier zealous Do(ftorsinallages, haue nfcn vp
in the * gaps ofthe Church, and hauc made vp the hedge for Gods Ifrael, cucr oppo-
fing thofe w ho did oppofe the truth , according to that obfcruation in ecclcfiafticall

hilioric,' f/fr^Tf^J occajioned true doElrines to be more diligenth difcujfed.

Againcjwe muft here f diftinguifh betweenc finnes ofmalice , and finncs of infir-

mit!e,betwecne being B oucrtakentHafault, dW^^'' crtuing omrofoy.rfcluesvnto vic-

kedttejfe tofollowJinne eucnivith a^recdineffeAi is faid in the beginning ofthis chap-

ter, lfametr:beeouertak£ntKa)iyfAfdt,&c.'^x.hzx. is, beguiled of the deuiil and of
the flcfh, and the tcrme mna helpeth alfo to diminifh and qualifie the matter , as if lie

Ihould fay, what is fo proper vn:o man, as to fail andbe dcceiued,k humanun, e(l er-

rare ^ labi.,falii' : fo vl/c/>jLeuit. 6. 5. theyarervonttofinncUkerncn-

' HtVrcwf notcth vpon the words of the Prophet Fzckiel, {thefathers haur eaten

fovpre grapes,and the childrens teeth are fet on edge ) that there bee foure generati-

onsin finne: r.arafhonfet crfirft motion to finnc. z.dcliberntion, when one hath

determined to be naught. 5. aftion, performing this determination. 4. boaftingin

wickedneffe. Now wc muft be merciful), <» as our father in hcauen^ts mcrcifull, but

God is more mercifullvnto the firft and fccond generation in finne, than to the third

and fourth. For (as " H/f^-owf conftructh a/Zf^artV-iZ/jf the words of the Law) God
dothvifit the third and fourth generation offinnc,as the wilfuU committing of it,and

graccleffe glorying in it.

The Lord faid to the Prophet • Ezechiel,Sonne ofwandi^ge now iif^ the rvall,mA.

hcdiggedin the wall,and behold a doorc,thenfaidhetoihe'Prophct,^of «», andbe-
hold theyeickedabominations ofIfrael, znd he entred in, and faw crecpinT things,and
abominable beafts,andallthe Idols ofthe houfe ofIfrael paintedvpon the tvail round
about, &c, P By the Prophet e^-chtelis figured thep-rfonof a Preacher,by the wa/l

a fiiuiers hard heart, by digging a diligent inquifition after finne, by ct-eeptng things

,

andbeafis, and Idols, diuctshnds ofabommntiom, and therefore when the man of

God in his q watch-tower beholds fuch abominable things, cfpecia.'Iy women mour.
ningforThaffMr, and men turningtheir baches toward theTempleof the Lord ; he

muft ( as ' Efaj fpeakes ) cry aloud and fpare not, lifting vp his voy ce like a trumpcr,

fliewing Gods people their tranfgrcflion , and to the houfe of lacob their finnes.

'i5'r<?/wwobfcruedtruly,thatifvvehadfuchBifhopsas^w^ro/?, v/ce fliouid haue

fuch Emperors as Theudofm; where there be fuch Prophets as ;V^r)!).j»,tncrcbcfuch

Kings as T>auid ; where there be fuchPaftors as Tauljit is likely there will be fuch

Pariftiioners as the Thefl" Ionians,higly renowned not oncly for their ' clfeiluall faith

in Ghrift, butalfofor their diligent louc toward the.Saints.

Haply fomc will obieft.Are great abominations cnely to be taxed, and IcfTcr offen-

ces in our brethren to be diffemblcd, and not fo muth as touched ? Anfwer is made
by.the "Poet,
-.• Parciusiftacjuidem , tamenobiictendamem:nto.

[r.tyfaron had a breaft-plate oi iudgemcnt vponhis heart, Exod.aS.jp.'to * fignific,

that a Pricft Ihould doe all things difcrcetly with a good iudgement. All finnes and

all men in the fame finnes arc not to be rebuked alike, y that herbc which healcs one

beaft,hurteth another ; alittlchiflingftillethan horfe, fliricth a dogge; ''milkejs

for babcs,and meat for men ofagC; fuch as obftinately continue ftilliiuheir wickcd-

neffe,are to be taxed fharply, but fuch as gioane vndcr the burden of their wcaknes,

ara to be railed vp againc by thefpirit ofmeekfueffejCaith owi Apoftlc,

LUI 2
'

Ic

95i

b Horn 5. i/t

opcrJ/nptr/cH.

i>ccr,!),;. 1.1^

<7«t(/.io8..i»Y.3.

c in Calut.i„t,

d AnfH'er i-)

Mr. Hardiftp

pi tfjCJ.

e Fct.M&rt.

i Lfciempart.

i-ctp.i.

ArCtiifi.

g Gakt.6.1

i Lutlcr.

brcntiiii.

k Tcrent.

Ciiinfiiis eft ho-

miKt5e>'>arc,

fiuUiifi nsp infi

pientis in crrwe

pcrfeiiemrc.cic,

IX. Philip.

1 fdem rcfert
'

S^lartyr. Ue.

com.Part.x.c.f.

tn Lulie (. j«.

n vbifnp.

p Greg.paftor.
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z i.C«>-.j.i.

Hei.j.ii.ij.
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c Uh.\$. 18.

d Pfal.i9.il.

e Efif ii.i.

f Brenitui.

/ai'etiut.
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IciKon. yctt. jc.

h Hailing vbe-

ra To well as

zerbera.

T/ii!m,S 4-
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1 Lembard.'m

he. ex Augii^.

m E.v ;;/5.(/r m-
Hi Putrum, vti

Lutberiii inloc-

\ n I. P«.ii-i:'

'o H»». 13.W

It is written in the » Law,thatifa man goetli vnto the wood with hisncighbour to

hew wood,and his hand ftrikethwiththcaxetocut downc the tree, if ihe lieadflip

from the he!uc, and hit his ncighbourthat he die, thcfame Hiall flie toonc ofthe Ci-

ties appointed for refuge and liuc. Such as reprehend their auditors oucrtakcn in any

fault too curftly (faith ^regorie\.\\t Great, Pafioral.part z.cap. lo.) make ihehead

of the axe to flie from the helue, and Co they kill vnaduifedly their brethren. And
^ thzl'c glioftiy fathers vfc Chriftians as the Icwes vfcd Chritt hanging on the Croffe

;

when his "= thirlly foule called for fomc comfortable potion, thcv gauc him "* gall and

vinegcr 10 utinke. A troubled fpirit is an acceptable facrifice to GodjPial.y 1.17. It is

the Ipirituallmms office therefore to *bind vp the broken hearted, and to comfort

fuch as mournc in Sion , admonifliing them in the fpirit ofmeekneflc, and not in

the zcale offcuerc iutlicc. The word KttTaf7i(t7t vfed by ^S. Taul , fignifics properly

to put inioynt a member which is diilocated. Now the Surgeon (as you know)
miift haue a Lions heart and a Ladies hand: fo thePhyfitianof our foule mull hauc

a Lions heart in rebuking ftoutly Inch as are ouertaken in any fault, but yet a Ladies

hand in rettoiing them againc gently to their place, leli otherwifc they fhouldbc

fwallowcd vp with ouer-much forrow. Paftorsarenot only fathers in g begetting,

but alto mothersin bearing children vnto the Lord : fo S. /'/J«/expre{ly,Qalat.^.i9.

(J^ify little children, ofwhom Ityauellin birth a^atnevntiH Chrtfibeformedinyou,

As then a mother is ''content to beare withinnumerable wcakHcfles of her childc:

fo the Minifter ought to beare with a great many follies ofhis new borne babes vnto

God in Chrift.

S.F<«»/exhortethvshere to thisvcrtucby diuers reafons in the verfc going be-

fore: 1. From the bond of alliance,^>-fr/jrf« : all ofvs arc brethren, and one brother

ought to loue another. a.FromthccoHdttionio!: the perfon offending, »y<« »z^«, and
' what is man,euen like a thing ofnought, Pfalm. J/j4

.

4. according to that which is

faidin this chapter at the q. verfe,7/"^«j manf'eemeto himfelfe to befomeyvhat, Tx'hen

he is nothing, hee decciueth himfelfe in his imairination. 5 .From the manner ofoffen-

ding (os I hauc before fl^ewed)o»f«<aj^», for thereis great difference betwcenc vo-
luntary runni|jp cftcr finne of our owne accord, and to bee drawne occafionally to

finnc by the lewd ex ample ofother.' 4.Frd{n the qualitic ofthe finne, a fault, lapfta,

notfccltu, arafli infirmitic,n6t a fetlcd iniquity, 5. From the vertucs of thofe which
ix^to xchvikt,yeetvhich Are fpirituallj-Qndyxtd with a great many gifts ofthe Spirit,

which is the fpirit of mcekneflc andimercy^not ofrigour and enuy. 6. From the like

danger of falling in our it\ncs,co-/iJider thyfelfe^hfl alfo thou be tempted. For there is

no fin,faith ^ zAugufit;ie, which any man hatii done,but another (ifGod denie grace)

may doe the lame. We ftand on flippcry ground, and ifwe waxe proud and (tand not

in feare,nothing is fo eafie vnto vs as ro izW.Ifany man thinke himfelfe any r^^i/W, faith

our Apoftlc,' that is,3ny thing ofhimfelfe without the gift ofGod,or any great thing

in comparifon ofother lmncTS,hedeceitteth himfclfi in his inMginAtion.\t was there-

fore well faid of an m holy Father,when itwastoldhimthatoncof hisbrethrctjwas;

fallen into whoi CAomc,HefeIIyefierday (quoth he) and Imay fall to duy, ' '.ii !i';-
\

Nowlet vsifyoupleareputallthcfcweightieconfiderations together in onebal-
lancc : thebnrdenhercto bcborne, isthe burden of»t;w*f«, and of fuch a man as is

our brother, and offuch a brother as is rather ouertakfn then hunting after wicktd-
ne(Te,aud ouertaken in fuch dfaulty which is rather an vnhappy flip than a foule falilt,

and we which are to fupport profefle our felues (pirituall , able to beare with infirmi-

ties ofthcwcake: againe weknow that our felues are fraile creatures , alway ftib-

left to the like temptations, and fo confequently that we need mutually the hclpinc^

hand one ,of another , and therefore /<?* vs beare one anethers burden. The meta-
phor, as ^/&rj|/oy?o»7(rvponthcplacethinl(cs,is taken from architefture for aj in

! amateriall houfeonellone liethvpoh another, and allvpon the foundation :<;ucn

,
fo in the Church, which isthe fpiritusll houfe, Chriftians, aptly termed by '» S.

' Teterftnelyftones^ beare vp one another , and Chrifl as the chiefe ftone beatesi all.

ZJntifcpiifq-. Or portat alterMm,cfr portatur nb iiltei'o.. quoth ° ^regorie , the whole
building is focpmpaft, as that eucry one bcares another, and is borne of another,

and



(JHutfiallfupply.

and fo ioyncd together as itfollowcth here, theyfulfill the latv of Chrif}. Tlie will of

Chrift i?, that P all men fhould be faucd,hc theucfoi e (faith 1 zAtnhrofe) that rcltorcrh

a brother ouevt?kcn ill afault, and labours to raifc him vpagaine^ fulfils the willof

Chrift, o\:ChrifisLn.v,'\.\\2Li\s, Chrifts example, who carried our forrowcs , Efay

55.4. and barcour finncs in his body on the croflc, 1. Pet. 1.24 for the law of

Chrift is thclaw of chantic,Iohii 1 1. 34. ^^ »?» commandement Jglue v»to you that

yjitloueonc another-,M IhutteloHcdyoH, for they thatlouc one another, beare the

burden one of another. A pome fo neccftaric , 'that the bclouedDifciple S. [ohn'm

his old age being caried to the Church in the armcs of his fchollcrs , and there lift vp
into the pulpit, and vnable to fpeake many words, vttered oncly this fvvect fcntence,

filioli diltgite alterntrttm, little babes loucone another.

The fccondkindeot burden is pouerty needing a fupply , fo S. sy^ugufitne doth
cxpoundthclcwordsiK"/fr,32..^i.'z/fr/'ife^po/?o//, faying that a prodigious wealth

is aburdenvntothcnch, and extreme want aburden vntoihe poove, fo that if the

rich ou: cfhis abundance communicate to the neccflicics ofthcpoorc, they beeire one

anothersbHrden. Want ofncceffary things is fogrieuous a burden that many poore

foules haue defpaired vnder it, I bcfeechyou therefore which are preflcd with this

heauy load, that you would caft all your '^ burden vpon the Lord, and he fhall nou-

rifh you ; that you would caft all your care vpon him, for he careth for you, i. Pet.

"5.7. he that fcedes cheV fowles ofthchcaiien,and cloathcs the lillics ofthe field, fhall

hcnotnvjch more prouide food andrayment for his ownc children? the hearts of

mcnareinthchandsof the Lord asriucrs of water, and he tunics them whitherfo-

eueritplcafethhim, Prou.21.1. he turned the heart of ^ Totifhar tow^zxA lofefh,

he turned the heart cf* P/j<«r<zo/;/ daughter toward Adofcs, hee turned the heart of
^ NabHchadonoforto\sz^A Shadrach, Afefech ,znd e^bednego, he caufed Rauens to

feed his Prophet f/«.«, i. Kings 17. 6. and he doth enlarge the hearts ofraueiious cor-

morants in a famine to take compaffion and to doe good vnco the houfhold of faith,

he can at his good plcafurc <= turne the hardrocke into aftandingnvater, and thefimt

flone into a fpringtfig we!/, able to mollifie the ftony hearts ofhard and harfh churles,

and to make them open-handed, andfuUof ptxtie toward his Saints andferuants, in

thedayesof need. Albeit thy* father and thy mother forfakc thee, yet the Lord will

fuftaiue ihec; though haply the magiftratcs and all other who (liould be nurfing fa-

thers and nurfiiig mothers vnto thee , Icauc thee comfortleffe in thy diftrcflc, yet the

Lord \A ho pittieth vs as a father,PfaIme 105. 1 3. and comforteth vs as a mothcr,Efay

65. 1 5- dial! according to the riches of his mercy bin.le vp the broken hearted, and

guic braiity tor afhcs,and the garment ot gladncfle for the fpirit of heauincffc.

Conr;der I pray defpifed Laz^ams at Bittcs gate, how found hee was in his

fvvones,ri(ii in his pouerty, bLUcd in his mifcry, FMit\z% ^Falgetiti^u fwcetly) fine

'D ortto,fed mon fine 'Donino : (sue vefiefed nonfinefide:fine cibo/ed nonfine Chrifio:

he wanted an houfc, but the Lord himfclfe was the fportion of his inheritance, pof-

ft iTine the s whole world and all that therein is : he needed a few rags , but by faith

he had ^ put on Chrift a rich and a long robe of righteoufneffe to coucr all the finncs

ofhisfoule: hcccouldnot haue fo much as the crunis of bread falling from Dines

table, but he did eat ofthat true bread whichcame from heaucn, eucn of the bread

of life that nourifheth cuerbftinglv : hee was a companion of ftinking dogs , and

yet attended by glorious Angels. If then hard hearted men rcfufc to beare thy bu r-

den, caft it vpon the Lord who faiihcxpiefly , Come to me ye that areheatiyhrden,

arJ.livilleafeyoH. 'The Lord vpholdeth all Inch as fall , and liftcth vp thofe that

be downe, the Lord is nigh vnto all thofe that call vpon him faithfully , he will ful-

fill the dcfires ofthofe that feare him, hcwillheare their crycs and hcipe them.

So likcwife riches ( howfocuer iiuhcmfclues a blefling ) are vntofuch as fet their

k hearts on them and put their ' truft in them -« ^wr^^f;?, they be good fcruants (as

Senecai'i.x^ ofaffliftions) but bad mrfters ; if we fcrue them, it is a labour to get

thcm,andaIoad to kecpethem:as itisthcbu'rc^cn ofpouerty,faith™ Augufiine^non

/.;j^f/-r, to haue too little: fotheburdenofopulencie ;?/,•<* qnamo^m e^ habere, to

bauc too much Example hereof in the 12. chapter of S.Lttke, where the couetous

L 111 5 mifcr
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mifcr crycth out as wcUasthencccfiicoiis htgozx^mhat flmll [doe! S.holbis m Col-

ledges complainebccaui'e they wane meat for their ftomacke. Friers m Monr.lteries

heretofore, fomctimc complained alfo that ihcy did want a liomacke for th.'if mcac,

poore mcii are difcontentedbecaufc they haue not ciioagh coracfor their barncs,

and rich men arc difconccntcd in plenty, becaufe they haue not enouglT biniefor

their conic, ^yhatjfjallldoei thtsivill Idae^ Iwi'l full domueriiy barnesund build

greater.

Thus an ouergrownc eliatcmany times is a hnrden, fo hcauy that " Clirift faith, it

ii eaJierforacAmeU ( or as other read ) for a cable togoe through the eye ofa needley

thanfor a rich man to er.ter into the kingdome ofGod : a cable being vndone thread

by thread, may goe thorow a needles eye , fo (beloued) if the eouctoui rich man
vntwine his wretched thoughts,and become ° rich in good workes , he m.y poflcffe

the kingdome of heauen. Ifthou rcafon as that auarous EpicuiC di 1 in th.c P Gofpell,

faying vnto thy foulc, thou artZ)i«fj, and therefore D///fj, thoii haii much goods

for many yceres : Or thou zxilDinesy and therefore be '\''Dinvefcerts, ear, drinkc

take thy paftimc, f let thy money pcrifh with thee , for thou ha(l no part norfcilow-

(hip in the kingdome ofGod, as continuing yet in the gall of bittcrncile , and in the

bond of iniquity; but if in arguing with thy felfethou concluded (as Logicians

fpcakc) indabitis, zadaoi'm celureut : If thou lay not vpthy goods oiicly for thy

felfe, but lay them out in doing good vnto all men, cfpecially tothofeof thchouf-

holdoffaith: If thou dcnuc'DiHesadmido , which is Chriits ownc notation in the

lo. ofS. miarke at the 2 1, verfe, dinidep-inperibiM.^ giuc to the poore.-Ifthou doeft

<"vfc the things ofthe world as ifthou dideft not vfe them, if thou hcipc ioi>eareths I

burden of thy brethren in diftrelTc, ^nAjbftdfil the law efpr/ijl^ alTurcdly thou flii'lt
I

enter into the kingdome ofChrift.

Befide the burden ofpoucrtie, there be ' burdens officknt fle, and fcruitudc , tlicre

be many tcrrours and troubles in the world wherewith our brethren are laden, and 1

wc mutt alfo help to bearc part thereof,according to that of S . Paftl, Hcb.x ? . ^. Re~
\

member them thatare in bonds, as thoughyee were bound rfiththem ; and them that I

are in a{fli«Sion,as ifyc werealfo affli6ted in body. This office is performed ^affgilti
\

cempajfionis,effe£liifubuentionii,fufjragio oratiom's, in affcd by compafnon,incffeit
|

by fubueution , in our prayers vntoGod by fupplication. Ifwe cannotadtually com-
municate to the neceflities of the Saints in another countrcy, yctlet vsaffcftionately

commifcrate their diftreffedcfl;ate,letvs heartily fend vpourgood wiflies vnto God
in their behalfe; thoughwecannot fight for them abroad, yet let vs figh for them

at home. For if the Locd reward a cup of ^ coKi water giuen to his poore members,

how much more will he reward a cup ofvvarme water, that is, a few teares fiicd for

lofephs affliftion, I meane for the perfecution of his Church vnderthc y red Dra-
gon in the wildemcflc. S. T^aul would haue the whole Church wecpc for one raaiis

fornica:ion,andfliaIlnotonc wecpeforthefinneof awholc Church, crying as le-

remieyOh thatrny headrfere avuellofr^ater,andmine eyes afottnt.iine ofte.irss , that

I might Tveepe day and nightfor thef.line ofGod^p-ople, Icrem.p.I.

Thefe duties arc to be done by vs in \\\zy^xzh\v.,porti:te , now beire.'thc which is

anfwerable to that in this chapter at the 10. verfe , while -cfchauc time let let vs doe

good,&c. that is, while wc haue ^ light,aud while we haue * lii"c,for the Saints in this

world bearc the croffe, but in the next they wearc the crownc. From hence wee may
learne two Icifons.

I. That i' howfocuer heere wee may beare vpour brethren before they fidl, and

reare vpourbrcthrcn after they be fallen , howfocucr heere we may vphold oncano-

ther with our prayers and purfc, with our mcekncs and mercy, with our atfcftionarc

compaflion, and a(thiall fubucntion; yet hereafter at the laft day before the judge-

ment feat ofAlmighty God, eucry r/ianfi.tl beare his orvne burden^hs fliall neither be

condemned for the finne, nor yet abfolued for the vermes of another. The Saints

haue not enough « oylc for thcmfelucs and other too, workes of iupcrerogation, arc

workes offuperarrogation, eucry man (hall Hue by his owne faith, and eucry man
fhall be iudged according to his owne fafts, whether they bcgood orcuill. as our

Apoftif,
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ApolHe,2.Cor. 5. i o, while %vc arc pilgrims vpou the way, wc may fupport cnc ano-

ther in our Itcwardfliip, but at our iourncycs end , when our account jsto bcc giiicn

vp, cucry man is to bearc his ownc burden,

2. That hovvfocuer the dead Saiurs a«: ^ follicitous for the good of the liUing in

generall, yet they doc not vnderliand the wants , and fo confcquently not beare the

burden ofthis and that man in particular.And therefore we muft according to Gods
owne precept and proniilc/ call vpon htm in the time oftrouble , andhe wtllheare vs.

f D'oubtlcs thoK Lord art ourfather, though Abraham he ignorant of t/s^ and Ifrael

knowethvsnot, O Lord, thoH artourfather, andour redeemer , thj name isfor eiter

,

Howfoeuer men on earth and i'aints in hcauen are not able to fupport our wcakncflc,

and fupply onr wants ,yct ifwe caft our load vpon the Lord, he will 8 eafc our fhoul-

dcr from tli€burden,and •> dcliuer our foulcfrom the nethermoft hell.

Chrift is the good fliepheard mentioned Luk. 15. y)\\o fought the lofiJheepe inthe

wilderneJfe,,indwhenhefoundit,laidit on hisfiouldersyandbroughtit homewith ioj.

'In his life he fought thcioftfinncrvntill he found him, in his death he laid him on

his fliouldcrs, in his rcfurrcftion he reioyccd for him , in his afcenfion he did open

the doores of hcauen, and bring him to his owne fathers houfe and home. The bra-

ces of the Croffe (quoth ^ Ambrofe') are the (houlders ofChrift, O then let vs lay all

the burden of ourfaults vpon them , able to beare the finnesof the whole world,

' I reilllaj me dotvne i» peace, and take my reft in thy Croffe, for it is than Lord
onely that makefi met^dn>ellin fafetie. Thus hauc I for this time dif-

burdened my felfe, and burdened you ; God ofhis infi-

nite nch mercy grant that wcmay^Mre
one anothers burden.

^\

The
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PsALMfe 80. y(;rks 12, 13.

lmllthankethee,0 Lordmj GodtmthaUmj heart, and willpratfe theefor e-

uermorc. Forgreat is thy mercy t0Jvardme,aftdthfiii hafi deliutredmyfade

from the nethermo^ hclU

Ekxjtvre It
;i'.,\;';2nt;'

There is an heL<

HE Prophet profeffeth in this Scripture,that he will praifcGod

y'C&'x\x\z.A'^v:>ithhiinihole heart, and vnccffandy/or euermore.

Theground.whcreof is Gods exceeding o-rf*tf z^frr/, manifeftcd

\ndeltHering hisfoule from tlic greatcli of all mifchicfes, which
is the nethermofi hell.

j^l.O^hcIl.

,, , , , . , ^i.OfourdcliucrancebyGodsvnfpeakablcmercv I
Here then I am to begin at theJ from this hell. '

Tcxt^ end ; treating,
^^ ^ Qf^^^ ^i^3„j^^3 3,.^j p^^i^^ j^^ ^^ <3^^ ^^^ ^j^j^

V. deliiierancc.

5 r.Temporall hell of atflicticn.

Onearth, which is twofold, a^i.Spirituallhcllofconfcicncc.
,

Ti. The pit ofthe dead , or the

) r>'^'^*^5 which is vppcrhcll.

Vndcr carth,which is twofold,j2.Thc pit ofthe damned,\vhicl»

^ L '^^^^'^cr.etherwoflheH,

I findc this our text conftrfW by Diuines of allthcfc kinds of hell. Concerning
the firft, » /(7K,ff, and other holy men, that were deliuercdfom extreme perils, and
dcepcdangers, are''faidtobedeliueredfromhcll,asPfalm. 18.4. The pAno-s ofhell

cAme about me. Pfalme go. 3 . Thouhafl brought r,fjfonle out ofhe!l.^ij\'a\t 116. 5,

Thefnaresvfdeath compajfedme roundabout,aKd thepaines ofhelgat hold vpoft ths:

fo here, thou hafi delineredwyfoitle, that is, my life, my pcrfon, as it were, from the

nethermoft hell. For when2)rf/«Wwasperfecutedby J".**//, there wasbutaftep bc-

twccue Dattid and death , i.Sam.20. j. As they which are buried feeme in the iudge-

mentofmanpaft allhopeoflifc, yet God notwithftanJing will one day raife them

vp againe ; =fo when <* jD^a«V/ fcemed by reafon of his dilircfic to beep.i(i all reco-

uericjthe Lord admirably deliuered him from death.

T)atitd alfo was deliuered from the hell ofconfc!cnce,for his crying crimes ofmur-

thcr, and whoredome. For after ^, T^than had f2id vnto him , the Lord hath put

aroaj thyfmne, after God had giucn him ^a cicane heartland a right fpirit, he was re-

ftored againe to his formcrgpeacc ofconfcience , and iov in the Ko'y Ghofl. He cal-
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leth his gricfe for finiic the low fi hell, h as being a great dealc deeper than any Jcindc'

ofoutward danger or death. He.i\\ztc{oi:(t thanked godwkh allhuheart for delmc-
rmg hisfiutefrofn x.h.\% hello? co\-\k\ci\ce, ' conrounding thofc foulc fiends andvn-.
clcanc fpirits,which in his murther and adultcric had rifen vp againfi him, andfouabt
after hufonle to dcftroy it,

^

Thirdly ,ifwe take this as fpoken in the perfon of Chrift , it may bee conftrued of
thel^graue, for God rsifcd Chrift againe from thcdead, noilcauinghisfoHleinhe/i,'
Korfujferti.'g h:s holy one to fee corruption, Pfal. 16. 1 1. A(fis 2.27.

But the' Fathcrscxpound this ofhcll in hell, aptly termed r^<?«ff^fr/wo/? hell, as
being not only lower than any grauc, butalfo deeper than any wound in the body,
or griefe in the minde.

Troubles in this world (quoth c^a(/?/«) nre an vpward hell, but the tortures of
thedamncd in the next, arc the lowcft hell : and Hierome, finnc is a fuperiour hell,

but the place where finners arc puniflied cttnnWy^the nethermofi hell.

Ifwe will vndciftand this as vttcred by the Prophet, of Chrift, he defcended into
the ncthermnfi hell ^ ""nonvt debitor

, fedvt viUor, not as a debtor to fuffer any
punilhmcntjbutas a conqueror to triumph ouer death and the diuell in their ownc
kingdomes : or he may fing witli our Prophet,r/?o« hafl dehnered myfoule, " that is,

thefouleofmy people bcleeuing in my name from the nethermoft'liell , for it is

thy » will, that whofoeiterbeleeHc in mefhotild not perifh, but hme euerUfiing life,

lohn 5, id.

Or it may be thus interpreted of 'Z)^«/W literally, thou Lord haft dcliucrcd my
foule from hell in pardoning all my finnes worthily deferuing hell. For q as a man is

faidtodeliuerhisbrotherfromdcath,not bccaufeheraifedhim vp againe from the
deadjbutonely forthathe wasa meanestopreferuehimaliuc: foGodis faidtodc-
liucr vs from the nethermoft hell,in preucnting and preferuing vs by his grace , from
dcfccnding into the nethcrmoft hell.

Nowthat we may the better amplifie the greatneffe of Gods mercy, let vs exa-
mine the greatneffe of hels mifery.

Thcwhichistwofold,5*-^'^*''^-/f«/''^?P=''"«°^^^^">
^2. Poena aamnt, panics of lone.

For 'as in finne there is an auerfion from the Creator , and aconucrfion to the crea-

tures , according to that of the ^Prophet, They haue forfuken methefountaine ofli-
tiiiigwc.ters,and hfiue digged themfclHespttSyCHenbrokenpits that can holdno water:
i'o in the punidiment of finners (as ' Diuinesobferuc) there is not only painc of loffe,

whichis anfwcrabletotheirauerfion frbm their Creator ; but alfo paiae of fenfe,

which is anfwerablcto their conucrfionvnto the creature. And therefore wecreade
loh. 15.6. that fuch vnprofitable branches as bcare no fruit, arc not only caft out of
the vine,and the whole vineyard ; but alio gathered together, and arc made faggots

and fuell of hell fire. To begin with the leffcr of thcfe two,
Tt . Darkenefte.

The paines of fenfe to be fcftcred ofthe

damned in hell,according to the Scriptures,

account, arc principally feueii, •

a. Fire.

-; . The worme neuer dying,

4. Bonds.

5

.

Conuerfing with deuils,

6. Weeping,

i^y.-Gnafhing of teeth.

The firft is darkenefTc.accordingto that ofChrift,Math.8. ij. Thcchitditnofthe

ki>'gdome Jliall bee cafi OHt into vtter darkenejfe. And Math. 12.15. fpcaking ofhim
who had not on a wedding garment,r^y? him into vtter darklicffe. And Math. 15.30.

cafi thatVKproJitab/e I'erftant into fftter darkenejfe. So ^ leb callcth hc\l the land of
darkenej[c,mA the rcafon thcreot is plamc, becaufe the nethermoft hell is a * bottom-

Icffe pit in the V heart of the earth, farrc remote from the light of Sunne, and Moonc,
and Starres. Haply fome willobieft, if there be fire, there is affuredly lightl Anfwcr

is made by ^ S. i?^//,that hell firehath onely power to burne,butnot to ftiinc; or if it

afford a little fulphtiteous or obfcure light,i t ftiall not be for their comfort,biitonthe

- „ —---

.
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contrary to the farther confufion ofthe damned, that thereby they inay dilcernc their

brethren, or children.or friends in the fame punifliment with them, or cllc that ihey

may behold the moll vgly facesofterrible fiends alway tormenting them.

And the darkeneffcofheil is called z'^f^darkneffc, to dilHnguifh it from that in-

ward dirkencffe wherewith vngodly menarecompaffcd about in thi> li:'e. World-

lings haue their corporall eyes open in feeing vanities, and in fceking plcafnrcs of the

flcfh, but they be blinde concerning intemall, and e email happincrtc, as S. Pan/

fpcakcth, Their^ heart isfull ofdurk^neffe^ and there ^ cogitations obfcuredt'orOMgh

ignorance that is in them. Here reprobate men hauc light without, and darkencffe

within, but hereafter ihcyfhall haue vtterdarkenefle, and inward light. I fay light

inwardly not to fee God or any thing that is good to their refrefhing, but oncly fo

much inward light as may feruc to difcoucr their e rors,and to make tnem vnderftand

their own mifery,faying,'^^f'f ^^^f erredfrom the tvay oftruth ,0- the light ofrighte*

oufneshath notfhinedvnto vs ^ and thefun ofvnderftanding refenot vpon -vs. Now
what a terrible torture this wilbeto fuch efpccially as hajcgrccdily followed the luft

ofthe eyes,and the piiJeof life, let old blinde ^ /"o^tV witnclfe, who when the Lords

Angell faluted hmi on this fort (^loj to theefor euermore) ic^Xitdy-what ioy can I haue

tiho fithere inthe darke^ andfee ntt the light ofheauen '! How tedious is the mght

vnto the fickc body , who cannot fleepe though he ftretch himfelfe vpon a « bed of

yuoryie, how carefully doth hec tell the clocke , numbring houres and minutesof

hourescxaftly, how eagerly doth he defire the morning light, although his griefc

happily rcfide but in one part , as in his teeth, or head, or in one ioynt of a member

as the gowt in a toe , the felon in a finger. O then how fcarcfuU , and vncomfonable

will that eternal! datkeneffe be to the damned vniucrfally torn ented in all the parts

oftheir bodics,and in all the powers of their foules, and that without all hope to fee

morelight,3ndtorcturneagainetolife: Thinke on this all ye that forget God, in

whofeminde thcfPrinceofdarkencffe worketh vnprofitab.'e workes of darkendTc,

Ephef.^.li. left inamomentye be takenfromyour inner darkencffe, and caft into

hels vtter darkencffe. Andlct allfuch as once were darkncfle, but now S light iu the

Lord, that is, all the faithfull and godly bclecuing that Craiit died tor their finnes,

and rofe againe from the dead for their iuftification, fay vith the Prophet, I vtiU

thanketheeO Lordmy godrvithallmj hearty and willfratfe thy name for euermcre.

For ^reat if thy mercy towardme, and tho» haft ddiucrcdmyJoule from the nether'

moft helU

Thefccond punifliment in hell \%ftre, fo the text rp:aketh ofclie ^ tares,that is,vn-

regencratefinncrsthcyfhall bee bound togcther,ar,dcalt into. z/^rafjc^o/^;'^. And
'eucry tree that brings not forth good fruit, fhajl bee hewendowne, and caft into the

fire. And Apocal. 20.l5.whofoeucr was not found \yritten in the bookeoflifc,J>»/«/

caft into the lake offire yt\\z which is materiall , and notas foraeconccsuc metaphori-

callonly; not a falfe, but a furious fire not a phantafticall ,but acorporcallfire. So
k Gregorie the great, fo the ' Scoole, fo "> j". Atifime. Yea , but you will cbieft ,if

bell fire be corporeall, how commeth it topafcthatitconfumes not the bodies of

the damned .'' Auguftine de Ctuit. T>ei lib.x i .caf. 10. doth aiifwer in one word, that

thisisdone mirti fed verts wc^w , admirably yet a<5lually, whereofifany doubt,

let him remember only , that he who created it is omnipotent , and he who revealed

it is truth, - -

Againe , there be fo ftrange things as it euen in this prefent world : for in " nitu-

rall hiftoric j we reade ofa certainc fait in Sictlia, the which ifit be put into ihefirc,

fwimes as in water, and being put into water, crackles as in 3 fire. A mong the GarO'

mantef, a people dwell iu tl^e middle o^ Libia, wee read ofa fountaiue , the which in

a cold night is fo hot, that iwnecan indure touch ir, and in the hot day fo cold that

none can drinkc it. And we read ofa ftone in Arcadia called Abeflon, the which be-

ing once made hot can neuer be cooled. And why then I pray,quoth « Auguftinejcaa^

not tlic bodies of the damned inthatvnqucnchablc lake be like falc in Sicilia, which

in the fire fwimes like water ; or like the ftone Abefto-,,, which once being hot caniKH

be cooled; or like the Well in Z/^w, which is hot in cold weather , and caid io hot

we3>th"r?
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weather ? Doeft thou fcckc a rcafon ofGods high and hcauic iudgcnicnts,faith P Ah-
ftifltnefKot my patt will fcarc and tremble thereat ; difpuic thou, but I will belccue .-

I (cc thcpit,but I cannot findc the dcpthj & feeing the 1 Apoftle faith, that the wayes

ofGod cannot be found , thinkcit thou to findc them out? To fcarch Out things in-

fcrutablcisas impolTible as to Teethings inuifible, and to fpeakc things ineffable.

Now (beloucd) among all the mcrcilcflc punifhmcnts inucnted by the wit of

man,Jt is granted that burning is the moft honiblc. Suchasareput todcathby men
or hearts endure Icflc crucltic than they which are put to death by fenfleffc creatures.

And among all things infcnfible, water and fire arc moft vnmercifu 1 j andof thcfe

two, fire is molt raging. And therefore the barbarous Papiftscucr delighted in fire-

workei. A ' Pope ntft cna(fled the law deharctico combttrerido ; a Frier firft inucnted

thcfhootingoffitc: And were not I pray youPapifts the parties who plotted the

heliifh gun-powder-trcafon. They bs reputed worthily the molt exquifiie torturers,

an ^ their molt execrable torments ate by fire.

Hence fomcfDiuincs imagine that the punifliments of hell is termed )frf meta-

phorically jbecaufe the moft bitter paine knownc to man,is that of fire. But earthly

fire though it be neucr fo terriblefor a time
,
yet it foonc dououreth the body, that is

caft into itjandfo the flame decreafeth as the fewellwarteth: whrreas hell fire can-

not bcqucnched, Mark. 9.4^. It is an enerlafting fire, Match. 25.41. where damned

wretches arc CL!erfrying,and yet neucr dying.

And therefore let vs ofen in our meditations remember the words of' Sfay, rpho

amongvsfyd dtvellrfith the deHonrinfffirehvho among zsJhal dwell wtth euerUfling

burmKg ? as if he had faid to gracelcffc,hard hearted obftinate finncrs, take not a burl

den vpon you which is too hard for you to bearc; trie firft if you can abide to dwcjl

with a dcuouring fire before yec goc downc quickeintohGll. It is reported of the

godly martyr 7'^o»ji« Btlufy, that he did vfe before his burning to put his finger

into the candle to feelc how hot the fire was : and * Tertullian writeth oi^luintw

C^'futiw SccHoU,x\\ix he did conftantly burne his ownc hind for ftnking amifle. So

let the defperatc finner that imagincth Icwdneffe vpcn his 1 bed, and when the mor-

ning is liphttakcth* paine tocommit it," compafling land and fea to corrupt others,

and to ^ works all vnc!canncffe,euen with a grccdindfc , burncbut his hand , or his

finder in the fire for a few minutes, and then confider how he (hall endure to dwell iu

that vnqucnchablc lake with cuerlafiing burning";.

I will not any farther examine the condition of hell fire, feeing it is ourdutienot

to be curious in fearching after it , but on the contrary ftudious that wee may neuer

come to know what it is, 111 this life which is the 'day ofourfaluaticn,and acceptable

time, wcmay through faith in Chrift our bleffcdSauiour, who tijni-nphed ouer the

powers of hell, vttcrly "^quench all the fiery darts of the dcuill; here by true re-

pentance we may ftop thcfe flames, and by deuout tearcsput thcmout,that they ne-

ucr fhall come neerc vs • but hereafter it wi 11 be too late when the breath of the LokI

fhall as *^ a riuer ofbrimftonc kindle it , and command it to burne without either end,

or cafe.

The third punifhmcnt ofhell is, thervorme ttfuer djiffg, mentioned by the Pro-

phet £Ar> who fpcakingofthe wicked inhis laft Chapter, at thelaft yerfc , faith ex-

prefly Their ivormejhallnot die, neither jhalltheirfire bee cjuenched: the which is

repeated thrice by Chrift in one Chapter, nameIy,Marke 9. verfc 44.4<$.48. ^ S. Bafil

takes this for amatcrial wormc which is carniuorous and venomoux,but S Augnfline,

and^ others affirmc that this wormenetter djing^\%i\\z fting ofconfcience difquieting

the damned after fuch an horrible manner, as if a wormcfullof poyfon Ihould bee

onawinf at the heart ofa man. It is very probable that thefire neuer to be auenched,

is to be referred to the body, and the voorme neuer djingto the foule. So tnat of the

Wifeman is ' interpreted,Ecclefiafticus 7. x-j.The vengeance ofihenvickeditfire and

w«r»»<'^,firc to torment his body ; wormes of confcience to torture his foulc. Novv

this Erinnif confcicntia, this hcllifli haggc (as k MelanEihoncMcih it) affrights the

i wicked in this world fo terribly, that they runne as mad men out ofthe field into the

IcitiCjOutoftheciticinto their houfes,out of the common roomes in their houfcs into

1 ' their
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their chambers, out oftheir chambers into their ftudies, out of their tludics into the

fccrctclofets oftheir ovvnc hearts, and there (faith Augnftinc) they find thcmtiUics

greateft enemies vnco thcmfelucs. Examples hereofK. Ric. the 3. F.rancifcits Spira,

(^ardinall (^refcentiiu, and many more dcfpairing in finnc.

But this hell in this world is mitcigatcdfomctimeby flecping,rometimc by reading,

lomctimeby thcmerimentsofidlecompany, fomctimcby the good coiinlJl of lio-

iicft and dilcrcet friends : whereas in the nethermoft hell,thcxc can be no flecping vnto

the damned, although it be nothing elfe but an euerlafting night ; there cm bee no

rcadingjbut in thatblackcbookc onely, which euerraorc prefents in great charaders

vnto their view, both their innumerable fames , andChriftsfeueie fentencefor the

fame ; no commercing either with any mirthful! or faithful! acquaintance, but dncly

with the deuill and his angels (miferablc comforters) in the famt:«Qndcmnation.

The fourth punifhmcnt in hell is ^(7»<ff, foj'./w^f writes in liis Epiftle, that the

curfed Angels, vvhich kept not their firfteftate, but Icfitheir habitations, are rcfcr-

ucdin eaerlajltniT cbaines : and ^Chrift faith of him, who had not on a wedding

g^xtmcm,ifiigd him handandfoot,and caflrhiminto vtter darkenes- Tliis binding doth

infinuatc,thac thcdamncd in hell fire cannot mouc from place to place, which haply

might afford them a little cafe, but that they be tycd to their tonnents,as a Martyr,or

rather as a nialefadtor to be burnt is bound to the ftake. Now(bcloued)if am an enioy-

ing qutetnefle of minde , and peifcft health of body, ftiould bee chained vpon a

downe-bed a moneth or two,hewould thinkc it a great puniHiment; but if he (hould

be ficke ofa burning feucr, and be conftrained but a few hourcs to lieftill, and not

fomuchas torn oue hand or foot, hewculdfindeit a great torture .- how wretched

then are the dcuils and damned in euerlafting chaiiies, tormented with a worme that

ncuer dieth, and with a fire that neuer gocth out. Hee vvhich is ficke at the fea may
runneout ofthefhipintotheboat, and out of the boat againe into the fliip; and he

which is ficke in his bed , may tumble from one fide to the other : but the damned in

the nethermoft hell, are able to mouc no more than the dead in the vppermoft hell.

And in this refptStUcllistermcdeHerlafiitig death, for as the bleffed in hcaucnare

Ci\itohn\eeuer/aJliM(r /»y>,becaufe they worke all thatthcy will with all their inward

and outward powres,and that without our impediment:fo the damned in hell are faid

to haue eternal/death, bccaufe they be perpetually tied to their torments , inforced

cuerto fufferthat they would not, and vnable to doe that they would. It was a cruel!

imieution ofthe Gentiles.tobinde the blefled Martyr '^Marcos ^retuftw ftarkc

naked againft thcSunne, and then anointing his bodywith honie, that it might be ex-

pofed to the biting offlies,and flinging of wal'ps and becs.But theblcffcd manofGod
had vndoubtcdly that of ° Taul'm his minde , our light affUBion, which is butfor a

moment ,rt>orkethfor vs afarremofi excellent andan etemailveiaht efglory : where-

as thole miferablc wretches in that vnqucnchable lake bound hand and foot for their

5nnc, cannot cxpeft fo much as cafe, much Icfle an end.

Men in this world arc in the middle betweenc heauen and hell, as nouiccs in a

probation-houfe ; wherefore fuch as ° hate reformation and knowledge, fuch as hauc

P giucn their members as weapons of vnrighteoufnelTe vnto finne, fuch as ftudie to

be naught, and take ipaines to doc vijlany, proceeding from cuill toworfe, Ier.9.5.

heaping vnto thcmfelucs wrath againft tlie day of wrath, Rom.». 5. hauc good caufc

to tremble at this hard faying. But on the contrary, fuch as 'fcckcthe kingdomcof
God, and ^hunger and thirtt after tl»e rightcoulheffe thereof, whofe loules long after

God, with whom is the 'well oflife,Iike as the Harts defire the water brooks,Pfalm.

43.1. fuch as in their words adminiftcr " grace to the hcarers^and in their workcs are

a * light in the middcft of a crooked generation, fuch as according to grace giucn are

7 rich in good deeds,and * abundant alwayes, in the works ofthe Lord,ought to fing

with our Prophet,Wf willthanke thee,0 Lordottr God,andpraife thy namefor euer-
more; for gre^^i is thy mercy towardvs, and thea hafi delinered our fonles from the

nethermofi hell,

Le C T VIE II.
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H E Fife punifhment in hell is the c«mpa»if of the deuilt atidhU An-
gels: according to tliatot'^Chrift, depart from mcye curled inroc-

ucrlafting fire, which u preparedfer thed mil andhu Angels : and

Apocal. JO, 10. the deuili that deceiued them ypascajl into a Like of

fireand brimftene, where the beafi and the falfe Prophet /hall be tor-

tnentrd ettfn day andnightfor euermore. Now v/hat adifcoiiccntmeuc

itistoconucrfcwithourmortall enemies , oppofing God and godlineffe in thisjifcj

let 'Z)*»»;</ wiincffe,Pfalm. I ao.4. tVoeisme that lamconftratned to dwell -with A4e-

fech, and to haue my habitation among the tents ofKedar : and ^ lob, Iwas a brother

to the T)ragons,and a compamon to the Oftridges. As in heaiien it will be doubtJclTe

an vnfpeakable pleafure to enioy the long-wiilied for company, not onclyof fomc

fpcciall friends and acquaintance, whom inthishfewebcft afefted, andoftHcPa-

triarkes, andPropliets, and ApolUcs,andMar[yrSjandConfeflbrs, whom wemoft

honoured: but alio themoft happy prefence of Clirillhunfclfc, ofGod himfclfe, of

the whole facrcd Triuitie, whom wc dcfircd cuer to loue with all our heart , with aJi

our foule with all our mindc : So the damned in hell account it agreat tormcntj that

thev muft of neceffity conuerfc with Abbaden, euen the deuill himfelft, the dcftroycr

of their foulesand bodies,! ray,with thcdeuill,the firft author of all their mifchicfcs,

and with unpious wretches, his agents, in procuring all their mifcrics : and therefore

no wonder ifreprobate men in hfill fire weepe and gnajh with their teeth, according

to that of ChnltjMath. 15. ?0. Cafi that vnprofitab/eferuant into vtterdarkenejje,

therejhallbe weeping andgnafiing ofteeth ; the which is often repeated in the =Gof-

pell as the fumme and epilogue otallhellifli tortures, for wff^;>;^ fhewcs the dolour,

and enajhtng ofteeth t\vz horrourarifingfrom all tliepaincsofloffe or Icnfc, as vn-

comfortablc darkcncfle, cuerlafting chaineSjWormc ncuer dying, fire neucr quenched,

company both ofthe deuill and allhis Angels.

God faid he would fhew fuch a iudgement vpon the houfc of "^ £/»> , that whofoener

heares thereofhis earesjhould tingle. So thcfe iudgemcnts aie fo terrible , that who-

focuer heares ofihem , his heart cannot but tremble. Forasthe «Schoolcteacheth,

Eucrypuniftiinent ofthe damned is greater then any torment of any man on earth.

And as^Diuines obferue, poena damnipoenaltor eft cjnampoenafenffu , thepainesof

loflc are moregrieuous than all thepainesof fenfe , and therefore the firft word in

Chrifts fcntencc of condemnation is depart^z% ifhe lliould fay,depart from me which

am your Godjyourfirit beginning and laft end: depart from me which oflfcrcdyou

pardon, but you would not accept of it ; depart for eucr from my friendfhip, from

my kinodomejfrom my paradife,froni my deare fight , and the copious riucr of my
plcalurcs : and for that whatfoeucr is fepefated from Chrift, isalfo fcparatedfrom

thole that follow Chrift, in fayitig, departfrom wf,he faith likewife, depart from the

quire ofmy glorious Angels, and from the communion of my blcfled Saints, Apo-

ftles Martyrs, Confeffors , and from all the fwcct company refting vpon my holy

hill Ifay depart from me,from all mine, toperifliineuerlaftingfire with the deuill

and his angels. In refpedl ofthe loflc of this infinite good, hell is termed in the Fa-

thers and in thcScripturcs isMo^damnation. If g Efatt feeing his younger brother la-

1 cob to haue "ot the blc{Hng,er«^«»r clamore wagr.o so'iXdA. out with a great ctic, and

Ibitta- without meafure, faying vnto his father , ''haft thou notreferucd able^ingalfo
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for me? How loud will the reprobate roarc, figured in ^Efau, when as they (Kali

behoUithc Saints figured in li^cob, tohauegot the bcncdiftion of their hcanenly Fa-

thcr,aiid that no more blcffingremaincth for them ' O with what vnlpcakablcrage

will they confirme their ownc malcdiftion, curfing the 'day wherein they were

borne, and the night wherein it was (aid, a childe is conceiued, curfing thewombc

that bare them, and the paps that gauc them fiickc, definng rather ncuer to hauc

beene, than to heare fuch an affrighting fentence, goeye curfed. If King BalJJjaz,K.ar

at the fight ofan hand-writing againft him , which oiicly concerned the lofing of his

earthly kingdome, was fo I' changed in his lookes, and troubled in his thoughts,

that the ioyuts of his bones were loofed , and his knees fmotc one againft another

:

howfliallthe rcprobatebe perplexed in their wits , andcrofied in their wils, when

as they fiiall heare that vncomfoi table word,^ p^rf, feparating them vtterly from an

heaucnly kingdome, which is 'imniortall and fades not away? This infinite ioffe,

doubtleflCjis the very hell of hefl,3s " Chryfojiomtiiixi^y athenfiind bclsarenothtfi^

in co'oifarifon ofit> . .

Some things cfpecially pcrfeft a good fcaft, " Homines belli co!le£ii, locm cleUiu^

' temfHs leSlum , apparatus non negle£iui : Good companic, good chserc ,
good

' place, good time. But all thole good things arewanting at the blackc banquet ofthe

deuill in the nethermoft hell. As for good companic, damnation is a perpetuall ba-

nifiiment from heauen, and a depriuation of God and all good comp .nic for cuer.

At other feafts ( as it is the proucrbc ) the more the merrier , but at this foric flipper

the more people the greater mifcry, fathers howling for their children, husbands

for their wiues, mafters for their feruants , eucry friend and fellow lamenting each

otjher.

A forchcerc, the firft difh is •w<'if/'/»^, andthcfecond \i grtajhing ofteeth , and
can there be, quoth Father " Latjmer , any mirth, where thcfe two coutfes laft all

diefcaft.

As for theplace,iiethermoft hell is not a lightfomc, or in any refpcft a delightfomb

roome,but on the contrary, a land of darke*ieffe, and that which is more feare fiill,

afit ofvtter darkenejfe.

Now for the time, fcafts appointed atvnfeafonablchourcs, and continued lon-

ger than an ordinary time, fceme tedious to the gucfts, and therefore the iazie Frier

fweiting at his fatcommons and large dinner, crycd out, hen <^ua»tumfatimttr, alas

how much doc wc fuffer which are Friers ! O then I bcfeech you confider, what the

damned fuffcr at the deuilsfupper, where time without end is the very Pfaucc of

cuery difli at the table: for their darkeneffe is an euerlafting night; their bonds,

cuerlafling chaines ; their fire,euerlafting burning j their worme, neucr dying ; their

woCjiicucr cndii>g ; thcirpainesdiuerfity is great, their pa ines vniuerfi tie greater,

but theirpaines eternitie grcateft of all. It is as it were the gall and vmcgcr that bit-

tcieth eucry thing at thcblacke banquet; as q AugHfiine faid Morsfemperviuet,Qfr

finisfemfer incipiet, (^ defe5lus deficere nefciet : and Trojper to the fame purpofc,

^(eittcgchertnahstorcjfient,nonextortjttent,pHninnt}jonfiniunt. 'If at the naming of
thefe things we tremble , what fliall they doe that one day (hall fecle them and tuffer

them, and euer fhail fuffer them without end.

f DanidWiGacd that his enemies might goe downc quicke into hell : in another

fcnfe, wee may make the 'fame prayer, and that in charity for our felues, and our

friends. For it is an holy thing, to defccnd into hell often by contemplation while

we Hue, that we may ncuer goe thither by condemnation when as we are dead. Once
Guery yccre the lewes didvfc to vifit their holy Temple, fromfoure yeeres to fourc

the Greeks did fca(t ar their OIjrapiads,\iom ten yccrcs to ten the Romanes fent prc-

fcnts vnto the Oracle o? Apollo .- but a Chriftian ought eucry moneth, eucry wceke,
eucry day, yea cuery moment in his foule to goe downe into hell , that of the perpe-

tuall miferic there may be a perpetuall memorie. Yea,but you will obie6t, my finncs

are fo great in their number, and fogrieuous in their nature, that it would proue a

kindc ofhell once to thinke ofthe nethermoft hell. O beloued in the Lord, " harden

not your heart,biit cuen now while it is called " to day, y fufifer the words ofdodrinc

and
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and exhortation, licarc what the LorJ faith in the firft o^Eff-j for your com ort, cal-

ling his owne chofcn Ifracl, MfinfuH nation,a feofle laden with int^hitie, rs:hofe htad
isji'ke,andheart is heaHie,haHing nothing wholefrom thefole ef thefoot to the crowne

ofthe head, hut wounds andfwelling, and foresfull ofcorruftion : and terming tlicm

in the 10. vcrfc. Princes ofSodom,andfecple ofgomcrrah, ^ as hauihg committed fo

foulefinnes, as the men of Sodom, anJ Gomorrah. Now though hcc » turned the

Cities ofSodom and Gomorrah into aflics, and ouerchrcw them, and made tlicm an

example to thofc that after fhould hue vngodly; yet he faid that he would fparc his

IfracI, if they would repent and obey his voyce. ivajh joK,ma.keyon cltanc, ceafeto

doe etiilljearne to do yvell,feeke tudgemcntydeltHer the opprejfed, fudge thefaiherleffe,

defend the w»Wojr,and then albeit youtfianes tvcreM crtmfcn^they /hall te made tvLtte

Mfnov: though they rverered Mfcarlet, thty flia'l bee at vodll. ''Haft thou finned

againft Almighty God ? O then acknowledge thy fault, and repent : haft thou fintied

a thoufand times? a tlioufand times repent: haft thou repented a- thoufandtnnes? as

yet repent more ;
great repentance brings great peace to thy foule, little repentance

little pc3CC,no repentance no peace.

Let vs agree with our aduerfiry qiwckly while wc are in the way, Mat.5 .3 5. God
which is our friend and father,is made by fin ouraduerfary.Lec vs then and that fpce-

dily while we arc = ftrangers and pilgrims in this earthly tabernacle, make our peace,

lefthcdchuer vs tothcludgc, andthcludgedeliuer vs to the layioiif, and the lay-

lour caft vs into prifon, tnm the nethermofi /;f//,andfo we (hall eucrlaftingly perirfi,

andneuer reft vpon hi< holy mountainc. Yea, but you willobicit that vnto n>c,

which** <?/; did to his fonncs. Ifonemanfmne agninfi another , the Itidre fhetllindge

it, btitif amatt finne againJKjod, i.r>ho flmllintreat for him? Anfwer is made by
S. lohn in his firftepiftle,cap.j.verf.2. Jfany mAnfinne, vehaue art tyiduocate ifith

the Father, Jefm C^rtfi the righteom , andhe is the reconciliationfor ourfmnes, and
notfor ours onelyjput alfofor theftnnesofthe vholeworld. Anfwer iS made by Saint

/'^«/,Ephef.2.i4. Chrifi is oHrfeacerecencilingCodand t^s. Anfwer is made by
the glorious Angcll in the firft of S. ^^^-^f^^jp, verle 21. 23. lefw is hcc that Jhall

faue his peoplefrom theirfnnes, Emanuel \s his name,that is, Godwith vs, not God
againftvs. Ifwewillhauepuucgold , wc muftgoe to Ophic •, if good balnie , to

Gilcad ; if glad tidings, to thabooke ofGod, which is « writt'en'for our inftrudion,

that we might haue comfort, the centre whercoristhis, that ^ lefus (^hrift came in-

to theworldtofaneftnners. It is our beftand moftconuenient courfe therefore, to

beholdour vglyfinnes.notin theglaflcof\thcLaw, but in the glaffe ofthe Go|peIl,

eueniriChriftourbleffed Sauiour, whodicdfor ourfinnes, and is rifcn againefor

oiir iuftificStion,and fo wc may fing in triumph as S Paul, death where isthyfiinf,

O hell -iphert is thy viElorj , thefttngof death isfnne, andthefirength ofJinne is the

la;p>,l>Hit(iMtikiifJoGpd which hathgiuen vs viB:ory through our Lord [efus Chrifi.

Ifiherc v»Crcnolaw, there would be no finne , for finnc is innU thc^ iranfgreffion

ofthe Law : but Chrift vvas made' vnder the Law, that he m ight redccmc thofc that

were vndcr the Law ; he put our the hand-writing of ordinances that was ag'ainft

vs,andtaftcncdit vpon hisCio{re,Col.2.i4. The ftingof death is finnc, butChrift

is the Lambe ofGod, that taketh away the finnes of the world : the prifon of death

is hell vppcrmoft and ncthcrmoft, but Chrift in dcfccnding into hell , and afcending

intoththeaacnofhcauens(asihel5Sciipturefpcaketh) ledcaptiuity captiuc, trium-

phing ciier the dcuill and death in their ownc dungeons : vita i llius in^ruxit noftram,

mors illius deftruxit mflram, as'^fr»<??-Wpithily ; his life was our liucsinftru6tion,

his death onrdcaths dertruftioiv For as it is m our text, his foule going downe into

hell deliuercd our loiile from hcU. The wicked audacioufly fcoming all the thicat.

ninos and plagues of God, arc faid to haue made ^ a couenutn with death , and vith

/?f//rf«4ffr^f;»if»f.On the contrary the godly knowing that there can bee no "com-

munionbetwecnc light and darkeneffe, and no concord between: Chrift and Hchil,

.'haue notany compait with hell and thegraue, but a plain: concjucft oucrboth, as

thcblcffed ° Apoftlc fvvcctly. The GeCd of peace tread Satan vnder our feet. If the

prince thcnofdaikenelTc haue no part in vs, or power ou ci vs," affuredly the pit of
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Jhepatnes ej Hell.

darkcncflc fiiall ueuer oucr-whelmc vs. P Tlicre is no coiidcmnacion to tliolc ihit are

inChrift lefus, which walke not after the flefhjbut after the fpirit; forwchaucnot

th J fpirit of bondage to fcarc any mote, but the Ipirit of adoption whereby, wc cry

Abba Father, and the fame fpirit certifieth our fpirit that we arc fonncb ofGod, and

if foiines then heircs, cuen heires annexed with ChrifJ, if (b be that we fuffer with

him.thit we maybe glorified alfo together with him.

So then ifin thinking of hell, wee thinke of our finncs: and in thinking ofour

finne$,wc thinke of Chrift: and in thinking of Chrift, wc thinke ofhis merits : and

in thinking ofhis merits, \^e thinke of our deHuerance; wc fhall haue caufe

to take vp here I><i«/^j note, VP'ewill thanke thee, Lordeur God,

Tvith all our heart, and vill fraife thy name fer euev

more. Torgreat is thy mercy tofpardsvs, and

thou hafi deltHeredoHr feules

from the nethermojt

-.'ifi(\K 1

The
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• Ps alme 82. 5.

The'] how not, nehherfullthsy vnderjiand,thcy rvalki onJlillm darkcfiijp^ai!

the fotmdatiom ^ibe enrih areoiitofcourfe.

Sthe writings ofS. VmU X-o'Timotheta are termed =» A vlajfefur

the Aimislirs : (o this excellent OJe in:\y be called A Mirrour

for CMtigiftrates.

^ I. The duiie of ludges.

In which arc liucly dcfcribed*^^. The dangers' if they neg-

^ Icdltheir duties.

Eucry ludgc rruift hauc in hini(^as ^ Bnldm acutely fiid)two
" kiiidcsoffaic : i\\c(ii^\sfal [dentin, that lice may know his

GUtic; \.\\z^zco\\'i\^fdlconfcientix, that hcc may doc his dutic. Such as failc in the

firti are cenfured here with a ;/cfci^rft»t,znl non i>itelLxer:ii:t ; Inch as tall in the fc-

conn arc branded here with an ambulant in tcncbris.

The dangers vpon theneglcft of thefe duties arc two : the on: concerning the

whole Common- wealth,rt//r/.v/o«»(^<«rw».r ofthe earth are cut of coy.rfe ; the other

cfpciiially touching the 'priuatcperfons of luJges , at the 7.verfe, yce fhafl die like

m'-ttiandfull like one ofthe Pri>iccj,:ind ^ after death conies ividgcmcntjVcrf. 8.- A tfe

O Cibd,ar.ditidge thoH the f.irr/^.Almighty God Jhwdetbi^i the congregation ofPrtfi-

ces,anduaI:tdiTcamo-fTggods, hefitsui eucry Seflion and AfKife Chicfe lultice , to

markewhatmautrspa:Tc, and how they pafl'e, ready to judge thofc "righteoufly,

whoiudgcothcr \m\xi\.\'j, gi-mngwroytgiudgemer.t , a/id accepting the perfoMs of the

wicked.
1 r •> 1 r

Thus I haue made the way plainc before you, God infinitely rich in mercy grant,

that both I inrpcaking,andyouiii hearing, may walke therein (as the blefTed ^ Apo-

llic phrafeth it) wuh a rightfoot.

Xhry know notjneithirivill they v»derfia;tdi] That is , they neither ;^?on' g God,

whomadc them gods ; nor yct'^iW:T/?.?«isf hislavv , which is a 'lanterneto their

feet, and a light to their paths. ^
.

Or as Plactdi.'s Parmenfisv^on the place, they neither expend how they be called

(Todf that as coiTim-.ffioncrs and ^ minilters ot God, ought to iudgc other ;^ilor yet

rcuicmbcT how they fliall be judged thcmfelues at tlic laltday, v<\ic\\ all the founda-

tions o-fthcvjorldJli.dl be moned, and God himlelfefhall arifeto iiidge the cnrth.

Or Ihcy be focorrupt and ubominablCjtbat they will neither ' learne what is their

ofl1cefromoihcr,notyetvnder(tanditbytbemfelL;es. Or briefly, to gincthat glofTe

(which fits belt 1 ihinke the text,I am fui e the time) " Nefcicrttnt (juidfaHt, mn ih-

t.'l xcant cjHtd luris % thty were both ignorant in the matter offact, as no: " fearch-

in<'oucthecaufc; an.ligncrant inthemaitcr of law fitting (as °Pat'l [a\do? e^fia-

itas ) to "iue iudgtment according to the law, ondyetcomnnnding that which is

M ni m m 5 contrniy

a Hierom. epi^.

ad Occanum
,

torn, ifal.jzi.

b Caffinjtm Cu-

talo^.glor.mun-

di^art.^.con.S,

c Trcmclhu.

d Heb-^.zj.

c F/i/.f7.4.

f Gi{/.ir.i.i4.

g TikwM.
Gcnebiard.

h BafiL

Euthym.

i Pfal.Mg 10 J.

k Rom.l}.^,

I Agellim in loc

m KcBar.'m loc.

n lob zi. 16.

o Hils IJ 3.
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p tombard.fen.

-i.dijt.zi.

(frhorn. dc Ar -

gentin. in Lorn-

bard- vbi fup,

r A^t 1<. 1,3.

Tfjf Judges charge.

drilcoxinloe.

t Buchanan,

paxii.inlec.

contraric tothclaw. Thefirftconccnics a good d;alc the lurir, the fecond a gteat

dcale the Iiidges; in both arc condemned, as the nurfcs of all coafufions iuaCom-
moii-wc.ilth, P igmrantiafrnplex, and S ajfe^lata ; fimple ignorance , when iss they

be fo fhallow that they cannot ; affeitcd ignorance, when as ihey bee (o dcepe, that

u P/tfAiij.^.

X vfal. <|9.io.

yEfaji-i.

•2. Pr/iuS If.

aABs 17.18.

blnhisEpi-
ftles.

c Arip. Ethic.

tib.i.cjip.i.

<1 Laertittiin

eitii zita.

c Cap. 7 vcrf^,

i Hifi.lib.i.

Ctp-7.

g LelJim de Ik

llit.& Imcll.z.

cnp.ji.dubit.i.

Nov/ fiue things cfpeciallly bleare

the fight of fuch as arc called gods.

they will notvnderlhnd what is right and reafon. It is a great fdult to bee Inflice

Shallow, Mica, 3. 1. heads oflaccb, andyrefrinccsoftheho/ifeoflfraet, fhoHldyee

not knotv tudjrementl Pfalmea.tO. Bewife, Oye KingsJjeleartiedyethat are Ittdges

oftheUnd: and f S. P4«/ accounted himfelfc hippy, for that he was to plead his

caufebcfoicKingv4'^r//'/)(«, who was an expertman in alltheciiftomes andqucftions

among the Icwcs. But it isa greater finnCjWhcn ludgcs are fo deepe,thit they blcarc

their ownc iudgcmcnt, and put out their owns lightjonly wife to doe mifciefe, hnt to

doe do'/welihauingno kpowdge,\(iiQTa.^,ri,

It may be nnnoresdt] , fottie few pctie lufiices snd infcriour officers in the Coun-
trie arc (imply ignorant , as he who prefented h^s T^afiorfor preaching that (fhrtfi wot
a lew: but they bee greater ones which arc taxed here chiefly for their ^malicious

ignorance, who dircfting the Court, may, but will not learne cjttidfaUi; caii, but

will not vnderftand quid tuns: like the Lion, which flccpft with his eyes open;

or rather like the Foxe, which hunting after his prey, \vakes' with his eyes fhut;

they fee not and yet fee : they bee fo wilfully blmdc, nUt though allthefuunda-

tionsofthe earthfhonldbe mouedand out of conrfe , jet woitl^hey walks on fi*ll *f*

^arkeneffe.

^ Lamina ccecitas, •
'

Error^'i mentes obfldet,vt neq;

^oKipagifjetn rerHmfolutitm

lu^itiaperettntecernant.

^T. Pride.

.^^. Partialitie.

-''-Petitions.

Wrath.

Bribes.

Thcfe fiue make ludgcs ignorant in that they k»ow, and ncfelent in that they well

vnderftand.

For the firftjit is Caluins obferuati on vpon our texr,^«r«f«V»? infHofulfore,x\\t\r

eyes are dazelcd in lookingvpon their owne luftie. They doc not remember their

beginning , how God " raifedthem out of the mire tofet them with the Princes ofhis

people ; nor yet their end , how xhcy JhaII dtelike men ; but oncly dote vpon their pre-

fent grcatncfie;as one faid,«» imp'rto nUm/iimpenum cvgitant.hike Peacocks ,alw3y

beholding their feathe. s,but neuer their feet : and fo being in honour , hauc ^ no vn-

derftnndinojbut arccomparcd to brute bcafts,horfc and mule, Pfal.ra.io. yea worfc

than both (if7 ET'iy be ludge) for an Oxe knoweth his Owner^and an A^v his mafters

crib ; but Princes in their pompe many times forget God their imlfer, yea maker,by

whom they '^ reigne, by whom they » liue,by whom they hauc their being.

To try whether aman be wife (laith ^ Anthony de gttenara)thcrc is no other need

thantoputapaireoffpurrcsonhisheclcs, or a pen in his hand: but in my iudge-

ment, p Bias,zaA ^ Ptttachfn adutfed better, that the way certainly to know,whciher

a mm be fufficicntjis to put him into fome office. For mnny an one which is accoun-

ted a gpod man in a priuate life.proucs not a good Magiftratc, when he comes into

publiquc gouernmcnr. As oppreffion, faith = £'cc/<?/?i?/?f,f, fo contrariwifc fometiines,

exaltation, makes awifeman mad. Honours change manners , as ^Tacttfu excel-

lently cenf.iredC/*/^**, who feemed more then a priuate man while heliued priuate,

Capd.x imperi'j ntf imperafet.

The fecond thing that bleares the fight of ludgcs is affedtion and partislitic, when

in examining' of caufes either they turnc to the left hand of hatred , or to the right

haiidofloue; belecuing probable reafons for a friend, before concluding arguments

for an enemic ; S hearing the witncffes and counfell ofthe rich at hrgc, but vntimely

® curbing
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cu''bingtheLavvyc;$, and liaRily curtailing tlic poorc m.ins cuirlciicc; difpatchiiig

inaJliCj bucdefpiglicing a (traiigcr, by rpinniiigoiichiscaufc t'rom Ternie to Tcrmc
CO his vttcrvndouig. 1» God is no icfpccitcr of pcrlons, and ilicrcfore Magiliratcs

againc and againe rtilcd in ihlsO^cgoals, as being the deputy lieutenants of God on
i.arth,and as it were fingers of that hand which rulethall the world, nuiil haiie no rc-

fped of p^rfons in iudgcmentj as they Hand in Gods place, fo they lliould walkc in

Gods path, hcm^followers ofInm as deare children, Ephcl". 5. 1. '^mcrcifull at uur

Father it: he eiHe» n rHercifHll,ttnd'^ holj for that he is holy .-Dcut.l.i^. Tejhatiheare

the fmallM wellM the great . Lcuic, 19. Ix. Thoit pmltnot fanour the p rfbn of the

pyore,nor honour the perfon ofthe mighty, but thnn fhait iudge thy neighbour vpri^ht-

fy ,for it u not good t3 haae refpeEl ofany perfon iniiidgenum, Pro.24.13. As in Itfiis

all men are ' all one, I'o (bcloucd) it is in \\x^\cq.,there h neither lew nor Gentile, nci-

thtr bond norfree,neither male norf.tnah-^ fo foone as the iiidgc putteth on his robes

he prefcntly lofeth all his kindred and acqiiaintancc,the defendant is a Hrang r acthe

barre, the plaintife no coufin at the barre ; nay the pleader himlclfe may not be rclpc.-

dlcdand heard as akinlmanat the barre; for that of all other is a moll incurabk-

blindncflfc, whcnaludge (efisnothmginany caufe, but through the fpcdtades of a

fauourire.

Thirdly,pctitions and letters of great men \fually blindc the tender eyes of lud^cs.

zAgefduM (as Plutarch retrorts) wrote thefe lines in fauour di Niciiu vnto foniQju-

(ticc or officer ot StMc,Niciamji infoni efi dimitte,fifons,tnea caufadtmitte,vtcun^;

omntno dimitte ;
that is, if Niciat be not guiltic, difmifle him ; if guilty, yet for my

lakedifmiffc hmi ; howfocuer it be difmjflc him. I doe not now remember what
fuccclle AgefilAM had in his fuit, but I haue heard that Sir Roaer Alamvood, a very

renowned Iudge, well knowne and much honoured in this Countie, hiuing rccciued

letters from the Lords ui thebthalfe ofanotorious banckrupt , anfwercd vnder his

h nd {\oUt\y ,non folw-nteffugiunt udpotentes, vittat ReXyCurrat lex. The faying of

tha famous Emperor « Truian isvery remarkable,who deliueringafword to his prin-

cipall officer, faid, HMncttbi trado gladtum, vtpro mevtariicumiujiaf-.cio, contra

me vera vt^ru ,ft t-niuft>ifacio. The Kipgs of England when they put the fword of

lultice into the ludges hand,lpcakc the fame words m cffeft, and theludgesalfofo-

lemnh protcft and lwearc,t-hat they will vfe the fame fword indifferently, betweene

tlicK'uii^andthcfubicd: and they halue Gods cxprefle warrant for the fame, Dcuc.

1.17. Feare not theface ofman,for the^iudgem.-nt t-s (jods,

A Vi^Zjf^.\^x.^\%the MinifierofGod^om,\-i, 4 H: therefore that giuesiudgement

nfauo.ir or great men (as ^/o/ej plainly fpeakci in" /y/f/)i«fj makes themg-eatcr

than God himfelfe. In the Golpels hifto y, we reade, ih it T^iUte condemned Chrilt

in whom he could findc "nofaukat all,only topleafethePaelts, and to content the

P people.whocryed, //"?«;«« deliuer him then art thou not C^farsfriend, lohn 1 9. 1 1. 1

but ihc lewes in this, deceiucd TiLite, and PiLite decciucd himl'elfe, bccaule whofo-
cucrdotnadminiftenuftice,giues the King meafure. quoth <\ Aq^efdum ; and heiein

heriicwci himfelfe a friend to God, a friend to .he King, a friend to the fubiedl , a

friciid to his friend ,a friend to his foes , a friend to hi, owne felfe,a friend of all.

Follrthly,vvLalhbl;ndcthaIudgeseye,fora^'^S. i^^Wfpeakes, it is a fhort mad.

ncfic and phrcnfic ofthe loule,by whichamanismadcfor the timenoman. f /r^,

Cny Donatpn , and other Grammarians, isdcriucdot »><?, ejuodaf^tefKi^ifcttur

& furii,& ^«' iratn depomt adfe redire didtar. Ifa mad m.in ftealcgoods^r a&. a

murther,hcls not a felon in the lawes cyc,for that he did thefe things vuwittingly :but

immoderate raging anger is a voluntary madneffc j a deuill'as it were coniurcd vp by

thy fel a:and it is a true maximc in our Common Law, that no manin his owncplea

may difable himfelfe. Itis then aninfufficientexcufe for a Iudge to ple.;d , I did in-

luUice but iiwasihfhy choler: ifa furious man in his bed may not by thclaw dif-

pofc ot his owne eftate,whyfhould Iudge /^'ror/j on the bench by the law difpofco;

other mens inheritance ?

h <V(7tio. J4.
Horn 1..11.

i Lul^ee. jtf.

k Unit. I ( 44.

Galat.j.%2,

mKcfirt,Me-
lind.mFro,i.^.

A Iudge may, ycamuft ( as iuftoccafion is offered) be angry; fo

wWctltone to fortitude, faith "^ AriJiotlejt> likewife a whetftone to " lu

ov a? anger is a

fiice.l^utherc

.S. P.T'h

n lofetih.antiq.

lib /{.cap.8.

Pc5i;4//^.ij.if.
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r Hom.deira.
i'Sei Step.The,
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The ludgts Charge.

^ S . Pdi'i/s caueac ought to be rcmembred, l^e ^y'g^) ^«? ftr.ne not ; 01: it it fo fall out

thatyoLi linne, doe not coucinuc your finnc j 1st nut the Sunns goz downe vponyoHr

vrrath : that is y literally, Iccyourangcr be I'o fhort, that it leaue younnindc before

the Siinnc forfakc the earth ; if thii - fire b; raked vp inthcembcrs at night, it will

haply brcake out to doe much harmc in the morning.

Or myftically, let not the Snn, » that is, the light of rcafon aiid vndcrftanding be

darkened in yourrage,thefpirit of manis the Lords candle,Prou.20. 27. O thcntak«

heed that the light which is in you be not put out, and fo you lole your Iclucs in your

wrath. Or letnottheSnnne : that is ,
> Chtift the funne.of rJghtcoufncHe , ciicri the

« liirht ofthe world , hide his face from you by reafon ofyour inordinate furic, let not

your wrath eclipfe his light, or the light of <! faith in him; ifyou doe, how great will

that darkeneffe be , when as ye fhall in walking be deftitute both of the left eye of

reafon, and the right eye of religion J

Laftof all aikl moft of all , bribes makcludges blinde ; fo the text plainly, Deuu

i6. 19. Exod.25.8. Thoujhalt take no gift orremard, for thereward blmdes the

eyes ofthe irtfe , andperverts the vords of the rtjrhteous. The « Thebam vfually por-

traied their Prince blinde, with earcs, and the ludgcs alTifting him in Iurtii.e without

hands : blinde, leH he fhould haue refpeit ofperions : vrith eares,i\\^i he might hcare

both parties indifferently;?^^ ludgestvithoKt hands^XA otherwife they might be cor-

rupt with bribes. ^ Spaminondas refufcd great prcfentsfMt vntohim , albeit he was

^oorCjdy'nv^flfthe thtngtveregood, he ivotdd doe it without any bribe,becaHfcgood
j

Ifnot honejl, he -rvonld not doe it for allthe &pods in the world.

ButMagiftratcsinour corrupt age haue their houfcs feated io neeie to S, Bribes,

that few can fay with B lob, Iput on luflice, and it concredme, r/iy Judgement was a

robe anda c-r»w«f, fewer \\\th^ Samnel,lvhofe Oxe hatie I take»,orwhefe Ajfehaue

Itaken,or of vehofe hand ha»e Ireceiued abribe to blinde mine eyes there'ix>ith^ and I

willrefloreityou. None I f<?are with '^Nerua, who was fo good a prince, that he did

auow bo\6\y,fe nihilfecijfe quo minus pojfit imperio depa/ito pri/tatas tutoviitcre.

* Quemadmodum lances in earnpartem Vsrgunt in qna pliu ponderis,tta magifira-

ttts m earn in qnaplm t(ris. A ''Lawyer ofeminent note, told the Kings Highncffe

at his firft entring into Londonjadftlterategold cangild a rotten pofi, make Balam a

Bifjop ,and Iffachar as worthy ofa Indiciatt ibaire as Salomon, where he may wicked-

ly Jell that itifrice which he corruptly boHgdt. Couetoufueffe is the root of allcuill,

I .Tim.d.io.Let Preachers therforefaid Father * Latymer,i\x\\.Q2X theroot,let them

not ftand ticking and toying at thebranchcs, nor at the boughcs, for there will new

branches i'^nnf,ii^imQ;\>\ix.piitthe axetotheroot, and then all will downc. When
there was a great canuafle in the Romane Senate, whether a very poorcman, or an

exceeding rich man fhould be font Coufull mto Spaine ; "» Sciptc^saz this fentence.

Neuter placet,^uod alter nihilhabit, alteri nihil fatis. Defire of money is for the

moft part the root of all euill, which either a man doth , or faffcreth in himfelfe and

his pofterity: for " they that will berichfall into temptations andfnares,andinto ma-

ny fooliJI} and noyfome Infts^which drowne men in perdition and defia^ion.

I who neuerhad (I thankc my good God and my kinde neighbors) any quarrell in

the Law before ludge Ciuillor Ecclcfiallicall,am moft vnfit to taxe the faults ofmcr-

ccnarie wii;% who ° (peakegood ofeuill, and ettillofgeod 5 who make leges ( as P Ber-

nard fa^ //ff/pAiho <\fellthernfeluts toivorke mifchiefe, who haue the ^ ballancesof

d'xcit in their handstand the treafures ofrvickedneffe in their houfes : aud the truth is

I ncuct heard fo much as any murmuring againft the rcuercnd ludges and other

miniftcrs of luftice which vfually tide this Circuit: but that which I haue fpoken out

ofbooke Cafes, euidently fhewcs mthefe , that IfAlagijlrateswillnot vnderfi.ind

andlearne they walke on fiill in dark^nejfe ,ti!l alll thefoundations ofthe earth are out

ofcourfe.

]fConftablcs in their place fee fturdic Vagabonds, telluris inntile pondits ,\.\\t moft

vnworthy burden that mother earth bcares, and yet will not Ice them : If the War-

dens and other officers of the Church,hauing taken a corporall oath to the contrary,

fee many fcandalous abufes in their ParifK^and yet will not fee them : Ifthe luratcs

of
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ofan incorporation harbouifcliifmattckcs , a generation of .vipers, and ycCvviilnoc

vndcrftand tli:m. If Iiuliccs in their iimics hcarc bloudy Pjpifh arguing for the

trumpcricsof Antichiirt againft thcGofpclorChiift, and yet will hauc neither cnrc

to niarkc them, nor tongue to rebui^c them, if they Imcll the very gun-ponder , and

yet wilHtop their nofes and take no notice thereof. If Judges in cheir circuits who
come torcforme Inch as abufe their authoritic, hcarc, know, fee thefe things, and

yet wilfully rcmaine ncfcients and non intelligcnts ; it is plainc, tlicy tvalke on (ttli in

darkeneffc, and proceed (as f leremy fpeakcs) from cuill ro worfe.

I need not tell you that finne is termed often in t\\cScn^t\.Kcs awerke ofdarkenes

in diuers rcfpc£t;,as being committed through the * darkcncffc of our vndcrft.uiding,

and that ag^inlt God which is "light , and becaufe done for the moll paic in the

darke they thatfleepe,(le-fe in the ni^ht , and they that ar: drnnkcKy nn drit»ken in

the tiig-ht , i. Thef. ^. 7. but it iscallcd efpccially darkeneffe, as beginning from the

deuiil which is the * prince of darkcncffe , and ending in hell which is the ^ pit of

y daikcncffc. To Tiue i»ro»a iudgement^s a wdrke of darkcneiTc;dC(r^/)f/»-7- offerfons

tn indfementA^ a worke ofdatkcneflc : If you doe net defend the fatheHejfe, it is a

workc ofda; kcnefle: Ifyc doe not fee th^tt fttch as arein needhaue righty\i is a worke

ofdarkeneffe , toforfake the fooreivhich areoHt'Cafi , and not toJane them out of

the hand of vn^odly men , is a v/orke of darkeneffe ; but how great darkcncflc is

.hit in aProte'iant luftice to fupport Poperic, which is the kingdome of darkcmffe,

asbeingmortoppoficetotheGofpell, which is the kingdome of light; how great

darkci :effc is ic I fay,to countenance Popery begun in datkencfl'e, continued indarke-

;iefrc,cnding in darkeneffe?

That the bhndc religion ofPapifts' is begun in darkeneffe is proucd not onely by

Proteftanis out oftlie Scripture, but acknowledged alfo by themfclues in their owne

vritinc's. Wcc dcmonftrate that the kingdome of Popery was eredcd firt^.r/iewo

'Jr finfo io-noi-antijt, by the p. Q\\ii^ttroUhi:ReHelation,Ifart> afiarr; Tfhich wasfal'

I n fromheauen vnto the earth,and to him vOA^iuen the key ofthe bottomleffefit,and

he opened the bottomle^e pit, and there arofe thefmoa^e ofthe pit as thef/no^ksofa

qr atfurnace, andthe Sunne and Ayrerecre darkened by thefrnoake ofthe pit. ^VVc

lav that the Pope falling from heauenly do£trine to carnal! and earthly wifcdome , is

that ^ar-fe, who being Antichrift is th.it angel of ahaddon and appolyon, a deftroycr

as Ch.ift is a Sauiour, and as Chrift hath in his band ih; key to fhut vp the boccom-

Icffepit Apoc.io.r. fothc Roman Antichrift hath in his authoritie thekey toopen

thebottomlcffepit. Now when 5c«i/^cf the third, and other fucceeding Popes had

open d the o\x,afmoke did arife like thefmoke "fa greatfurnace , ^ndthe Sunnewoi

darkened by thatfmoake: byihisfmoake Diuines vnderftand faife Dodrines , and

fupecrtitioUs errors crept into the Chutch, and fo by confcquent obfcuringthcHght

oftheGofpell, and this Antichrift hath cfpecially done by the darkc termes , intri-

cate phrales, idle diftinftions, and vnprofitable queftions of his » fchoole Doflor* :

for the Canonift.'!,Summifis,^updlibctarus,iir\i Sententiari^s,a\-c the fourc whccles

of the Popes Chariot , who while they thinke (asa great f* Judge faid onco) by the

wings of their light feathered wits to mount abouc the clouds, nn i the Icuell of the

vuli^ar conceit, defperately fall into afeiofgtoffc fooleries. «That which aloes is to

thclipSjCall to the taftc,a Cocatrice to the eyes,Carion to the uofe.a naked dagger to

the heart: tliat comfort is it to be conuerfsnt in the bafc barbarifmes and bald dunce-

ries of Popifh Schoolemen. I meanc not to trouble your iudicjoils cares with imper-

tinent cu.iofuics.I will infift in one point only ; theM;iffcdoubtlesis the chiefc print

of thcii dcuotion, and the Canon of the Maffcyls the chicfe point of the whole Maffc

;

and the words of Confccration.^offy?^^/)^?^^*^, are the chicfe point of the Ca-

non he which are tumbled andcoffed by their fchoole fo long til! tliry bring all thnt

C .hn(t did md faid at his laft Supper vnto nothing : for fo wcc rcade in their' ^ gloffe,

that /joi- doth fignifie nothing; hoch materially taken , and fignifics andfhevvcsnrt

arythino when it is pronounced in the Confccration: =for if by this word hoc bee

(hew d the bread, the fpcech according to their opinion is .falfc j becaufe the brc-d is

not changed into ihc body, till all the words of the Confccration arc vttctod :. .If the

bodv
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body be (hewed, it would follow that the body fllould be there before the words arc

fpokcn, and thccoiifecration made: their Imoake doth obfcure thchghcof Chrifts

inllitution fo fouly, that they make that a facrifice which Is a Sacriiuciit, and ihac not

without foure miracles,as foiiK Scookmen account^ and as other, not without nine

miracles.

But why labour I to prouc that which thcinfehics acknowledge ? for doe they not

affirmc that ignorance n the mother ofdetfottonfa^znAjy. ^con^rny to the ScripciircSj

and contrary to theFathcrs, and contrary co common cxpcrien.c; contrary to the

Scripturcsjinciting allkinds ofpeople toknowledge.f S. TrtercMeth ail ChrilHins

a roya/l Priefihoodj^nd Pnclls ought to be learned.? S./a/^;? faith out ofthc holy Pro-

phct,that Chriftians arc dociies Dei, the fchollcrs of God .
^ S. Tau! adaifeth vs alfo

not to be children in vndcrflmdtng. Contrary to the Fathers^ ' Orsgen fald , "Damo-

nthw eftfufer omniag'nera tormentorurn, it is a torment to the dcuils abouc the rclt

oftheir torments to lee any delight in the law of the Lord, for they poflcffe their

follies who Hue in ignorance:the ^ fame Fatlicr alway wifhcd that h^ could powre all

his knowledge into all kind ofmen. yf«^«/»W inhis i05.Epifflewritcth,/^«j;r3»c<?

inthofewho Tvillnotvnderftand,iiwithotttallcjueflionajtnne, ttndinthifervho cannot

v»derfiand,aft{niJhmentoffinne. ^rcgory the Great prctertechas m«:hin hi^ Paflo-

ral purt.x.cap.i, ^htiea quxfHnt'DomintnefciHnt, k "Domino nefcmninr : and to

proue this aifcrtion, he doth alledgc the words of '5. /•<»«/, hetbat is ignorantJet

him beignorantfill, m that is, let him who doth affeft ignorance, pcrifhiuhis igno-

rance.

Laftly, this opinion is dcmonftrated inthePapifls ownepcifohs and example to

bcfalfc; for ifignorance be the mother ofdeuotion, how commeth it to paflc that

I they be no more deuout,beingfo great ignorants? haply knowledge may hinder de
'

f Palalimm
eita vita.

t Tlat.& BaU-
Min eita vita

uotion in their Cardinals,an(J Prelatcs,and lefuits: as » Fefita laidjmuch learning had

made *P<«»/madde ; fo peraduenturcmuch learning may make them bad : and there-

fore let that by-word run for currant, ° Ofa// the (^athohkes the Pri-fts are the v^orft,

and the lewdefi Triffl^ are preferred to bee (^ardmals, end the baddeft amoncrthe

Cardinals ii chofen 'Tope : but the common people for any light of life that they fee,

may become fo dcuout as the Friars ofP S. Ignorance ;
yet they which haue fecne the

manners of /rd/<V, complaine that the whole Countrcy doth oucrflow with impu-

dent wickcdncflc,and outragious blafphcmie,not tobenamed among Chriftians.

And as the kingdomc of Popery begins in darkenefle, folikcwifc is it continued

and maintained by darkeneffc, for the Pope takes from the common peoples vfc the

Bible which is the way to Chrift, and fo confequcntly Chrift himfelfe which is the

way to heauen : and becaufe the Fathers haue bcenc great lights ofthe Church, they

corrupt their writings, and make them (as a iudicious q Prelate faid) their owne chil-

dren, nay they geld the trails of their owne Schoolcmen , Hiftoriographcrs , and

Pbets,in euery place, where any giimpfe of the Gofpell appeared j and which is moft

odious and bafc', they will not ( as I haue heard and " read ) fuffcr the bookcs of their

greateft Ckikcs,Bellarmine and grcgoritu de Valentia, to be fold in any {hop ordi-

narily thorow Italy,bccaufe the portions and allegations of Proteftaat are fct downe

by them : a ftrange cowardlineflc not daring to fee their enemies fworddrawne ; all

their iugling is vndcr the boord, he that doth enill hateth the light, neither commeth

he to the li^htjefl his deeds fhould be reproued,lohn 3 20.

Laftly, the kingdomc ofPoperie doth end in darkenefle, for how can a Papift, if

hefodic, feethc'waytolife, whobeleeueth heknowcsnot what, andprayethhee

knowes not what,& feares he knowcs not what,& worfhippeth he knowes not what^

whofc whole religion is in the hands offcoffers;for ib not this (I pmy) the pith of all

l?opciY,thepeople mufi beleeue M the Trieft,and the Prieft as the P.-pe, and the Pope

ashehft', although he for Iiis morals be fo wicked, as Pope ^ Silucfier thefecond,

who for the Popedomcgauc himfelfe to the deuill; and for his imellcftuals, fuch

an arrant dunce, as Pope «7'<^J«/i-h:fecond,who pronounced them hcrctikes, which

once fhould mention either in earneft or in i ft the word AcudcrKia. The Lay-man

among the Papifts is /(r«(7r/rOT«f»«»»or, and the Clergic-man is Ignoramtu fenior,
^

and

I
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md lb the wilfully bliiidc leading tlic wofiilly bliiidc, botli if chcy iv,ilke on Jiill in

dfrkenejfefti'liuto th e ditch.
W^'-^

'' Procopins rcpoits,':h3tiJ:c'irttB"tllcpoIc, where the nigllts endure many morieths

lon^, the iiihabitanti inthc cnJ ofiuch a night, \vh:n thcSuiinc vfeth to render him-

fclfc to their view, get vp their highc(tmoimt3in:s, ftiiuing :o haue the firft fipjit of

that molt dcfircd creature, an Uo nolooaer doe thcycfpic it , but they dcclic thcm-

felucsi;! their beftappaLcll,a[i;l with mutuall embraces and lojr congratulate^ faying,

Bcholdthe'Sn»n:^ the Smtrte appe.ircth. And "f- Pimehtawntzs th^t the Barbarians

of Cia;.'d"(rrf in the £^fi Ifidhs, feeing theS'jnne cclipfid dnna 1660. didfaliand

wecpe all the day, crying out, O ms mtferos cjkoniam'Dn'.co deuorauit folem. My
dcurc brethren and bo\%xls in the Lord, The ^w/ineofrighteoHfne^e hatJi appeared in

our'Englifh horizon a great while, (his blcfTed natrie be praifed'tliereforc) we Inge

Ibh'' cnioycd the glorious light of his Gofpcll, tt is the V day tfhich the 'Lord hath

»?.z^i',/eft'j in dcfpightofipirituall Egypt andBabcl rcioyce andbe irLidinit. But

there be certainePrognofticatots in the world , who talkc much dfilrange coniun-

dtioiis in hcaucrfarrtong the highci- powers and planets, and vpon thefe coniuhitions

of a dangerous cclipfc , as it the ^ red Dragcin had already dendured onr Sunne.

Wliercin I verily bcletue, thcy-fh jw themfclues aygreat wiiiards, aS the country lad,

who watering his Affc when theModne was gdiiig viidcr a cloud
,
prefcntly concci-

u:d that his beaft had drunken vpthcMoonc. Whnfoeuer England feares,,or Rome

hopes, Icteuery good fubieil and true Chrirtian in his place, while it is = day, follow

chc li"ht,ani m loyall obedience to foueraigiic ^uthoritie, fo much as he can, oppofc

the workes ofdarkcncflc, vnderftanding and fttliin'g rhe things appertaining to his

peace lell odierwife that follow which here followeth in our text to bee considered,

ullthefoundations ofthe earth are em ofcoitrfe.

By this claufe fome '' Diuines vnderftand the diffolution and end of all things at

thclaft day, when asthepowersof'heauenfhallbefliakcn, and the elements fliall

melt with heat,and the earth with the workes that ate therein fhall be burnt vp , as

S. Pf<<rraEpift. cap.j.verf.io.

^ Other haue conllrued this ofearth- quakes , inundations , raging fires , and of

wftrtcfai-?<ine,pertilciKe,which-aI^<Sl the dwellers vpon earth for iniuflice. For if

all pum(hmcnt befor finne , and if allfinne be rife bccaufc Gods lawes are notcxecu- ,

ted it is plaine.^at where Iudgesii'i//w?'j'»^<'r/?<?«^, hHtmalkeonfliUindarkiies,

ihzK all thefoundations ofthe Common-wealth are out ofcoUrfe,

e Other b)-foundations vnderftand the Princes and Judges them'elucs , as bearing

vp ^t/.w-Iike,the whole frame ofthe kingdome,according to that in the 6 of Mica,

verfc 1. Heare Oye wottntaines the Lords quarrelly dridye mightiefoundations ofthe

earth: f that is, vc Rulers, vporiwhofe iudgement and wifcdomethe people build

their eftatcs and relie themfelucs as vpon a furc foundation. So lofeph a man of S \m-

derliindin" and wifedomc, being made ''Lord of P/iitr^w^j houfe, arid ruler of all

his fubftance , was a pilicc to fupport the kingdome of Egypt r fo '^Naamitn, a

ruiohticmah'andvaliantjWasapillertofupportthc kingdome oi Syria: fo FaLitu

m^Ximtts, aptly ftiled by 5'-P/«M?-c/', the buckler of his countrey , was a pillcr to

fupport the i?»»?''««' Empire. The meaning then is plain?, ' they who (houldefta-

bhllr other arc themfelucs vnfetled,

n» Other expound it thus: I will ouerihrow thofe wicked Judges , who will not

vndcrft.ind bccaufe they place th:ir foundation not as they fKould in hcauen but

on earth, they buHd.t-hcir houic vpon "land,- and not vpQR Ghrift, , which is the

But P moft Interpreters accord in this expofitiori : All fundamental! lawes , all

laudable cuftonics, all good orders (vpon which humane focictics arc built , as vpon

ccrt-'.ine bales) are violated, dilturbed, and conietoruinc by corrupt iudgement and

iniulticc. ^3ay through vnrighteous dealing and wrongs, and riches gotten by de-

ceit thckin"doiT.e is tranflatcdfjom one peopleto another, Ecclcf.19. 8.

Iiui^'es then arcrighc 1 Athenians: Stboni^optimi
; ftmali,feffimi : bkc to' Jcre-

the rood fo-s vtrjgood,aud the naughty jjT.r exceeding^ nau(!lotie. Where
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The Judges Charge,

they be good, all the foundations of th: State ftand fo fait , as the '^MouiuSion:

\A'hcrc th:ybccorrLipr, all things come to noughc and vtter ruin". Let vs pray then,

Ibcfcechyou, for 'Kings, and for all that aic in authoritic, that wemay lead vndcr

them a quiet and a peaceable life in all godlincffe arid honelllc. MigiOratcs qre the

» mimfiersefgodforenrireod, namely/or our temporal! good, and for our fpirituall

;

oood, andfobyconfequentforourctcrnall good; Our temporall good conlilts in\

a (juiet 4»dapeaceal>!eUfe,o\it fpirituall good in godltnejfe and honsfiie. Magiftrates

!

arecalledto be luftices ofthe peace ^ox out tcmporall good,and defender -oft^efaitk
\

for our fpirituall good, andfo thtyhzminiflers and fnjirnments of God for ouvctev-

nall good. For theGoipclI is " thcpower ofGod vnto faluation,iu the holy writ tcr-

1

med often the kin^dome ofheauen, as being "the way to the kiagdorae ot heauen.

Arifc then, O God, and let vngodly ludges know that they be but f men, and that \

theymuft pnc day ^/>/t;^rwfw, and that "not after an ordinarie manner, but falllike
\

oneoftheTrinces,z% NetHchadnezarkWjEiay 14. but arifc Lordtoftand w/:/jf,ro«-j

frfj7<rw«ofgoodPrinces,aflilUng themalway with thy might and mercy , tliatattcr

wchaue led vndcr them here the ciuill life of peace, and the fpirituall life of

grace, we may liue with thee which art the King of King s<, in that

cternalllife of glory, where in thy prefcnce is fuln:{Ie of

ioycs, and plcafures at thy right hand

foreuctmorc. Amen.

Preached a|t M?y4ftone Aflifcs, luljr itf. «^i8.



The royall Prie{lhood.

J.PBTEa.2. 5.

Tee art an htlj Prie^hcei to offer vp j^iritUiBfacrifces acieftahte to Ged ly

Jefui Chriji,

N this CNcellcnt Scripture,two points arc tobcc difcuffcd cfpc-

ciaily.

1. WhobcPricfts, Tee , that is , all yce that are nfw-horne
babes in Q^ri^, And dejire thejtneeri mtlks ofthe word to^row
therebjr,vci(c 2.

2. How they bccPrieflis, and that is in eferingJpiritHaU

facrificeacceptable to god hj leftu Chrifi.

Conccrningthc firtt , all true Chriftians , hauing Uidafide

mahciotifne^ey f^MiU, di^imulatio», entty, eHill-fpeaking, inA M new-borne babes,

ciTU'loying thcmlcl jes wholly to ferueGod , offering vp all their aftions as an accep-

table facrificc to him, are Priefis, and all arc Priefts » alike , bccaufc now there is

none other factificing Pricllhood Icft,but the cternall Priefthobd of Chrift , and the

fpiritualiPiiefthoodofall his Saints. This honour of Chriftians is foretold by the

Prophei '' Spiy, Tee fhatibe named the Priefis ofthe Lord, and menjha/lfay tojou.

mtnttftersofonr god.hnA in'anothcr '^\tcc,Iiviltake ofthemfor PrieftsandLetiites,

faith the Lot d. ^ As ifhce fhould fay, whereas vuder the law none were Gods peo-

ple but the e lewcs , and no lewes Priefts vnto God,but onely the fonnes off Aaron^

vndcr Chrift all men are receiucd indifferently ; the Gentiles heretofore reieded as

vrjclcanc, Snot admitted once to enter into the Temple, arc now not onely brought

into that holy place, butalfo made Priefts ofthcmoft high God. SoS./o/b«iilhis

bReuclation expre>fly , Kings and Triefis vnto God : notonciyIpirituall henfes of

God, oiliHeij fiones of his temple,but a Priefihood alfo , and that an holy Priefis

hood,

X. This abundantly confutes the 'Popes Clcrgie, who term'e them(clucs onely

the holj 'Prtefihood , and all the reft of Gods people the frofhane Laitte. Thefe

Popclings are not the fucceflbrs of Saint Peter in his do£trinc, nor yet in his doings.

For as he taught here the contrary, folikewife Afts 10. hee wrought the contrarie,

faying TnioC«r*f/«>«, gddfhewedme, that IJhouldnet call any man common or vn-

eteane.

4. Thisdoftrine croffeth a bafe conceit the world hath ofthe word Prieft. Our
bIcffedSauiourhirnfelfewasa*:/'n>/?, andaPrieft/ore-wirr; and all thatwiUbcfa-

ucd muft alfo turncPricfts, and become brethren of the Spiritualitic , for thcTwholc

number ofGods ele<^ is nothing elfe but a kindomeofTriefts,
Nnnn This

a Dr. FtUkfln

b EfaySui.
c tfkj6t.xu

dcalMixinloe-
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toe.

k Vfd, IM.4.
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cap.lfec. 17.

a Dr. fulke hi

lee,

b Dr. Ful{t'm

^poc.i i.ldem

Tet. Mart, loc.

cun.part.^.cip.

5. This cpichite holy ioyned to PrUjihood,icd.c\\zi\\ all men i:\ lio!y orders to be ftu-

dious ofgood workes , that their holy cariagc may be corrcfponjcnc to their holy

calling. Ifall Chriftiaiis ought to be pious, how much more Preachers of the word^

whichasPaftorSjOUghttobcpatteriiesinpurcnelTe;, i.Tim.^. 12, About the skirts

o^Aarons robe there ^JVerc fct^ and that by Gods appointment, ' a bell a/id a. fome-
gTAnetfiibellandapomegranet, "" hereby fignifying myliicallv, that the pious deeds

ofaDiuinej{houldalwaycsanfi\crto his pure dodrine; by tbebdiof gold, vnder-

ftanding the found of his fweet preaching; by the pomcnranct , the ioundneflc, and

fruit ot his good liuing . If gold ruft, what will iron doc ? It the llicplicrd be foule,

no wonder if the flieepc bcefcabbie. Let vs therefore couflhuethat prayer in out

Liturgie, Lord endue thj ^iuiijiers with rigjoteou[7?e^c,And[0 maki thy chsfcn dco-

pleiojfttll, . ,

4. This ouerthrowesa^vickedopiuicn in the world, that holisWTc o'.iely belong j

to the Clergie. Marfhail ^»>o»faid , that he would not die tike aPricll : and Jo the

' gallants of our age fay , that they will not liue like Priefts, ° O yee fonnes ofmen ,

hovo long Tvill yee hla(pheme Gods honour , taking fuch pleaptre in vanities , arid

feektng after leafings^ Is not your calling holy i culled to bee Saints, Rom. \. 7.

and ought not yourconuerfation alio to be holy ? feeing this is the will or God,cucn

your fanftification, l.Thef.^. 3. Is not °one d.iy (pent in the conns of the Lord,

better thfin a thottfandin the tents of<iingodlinejle ? better in rcfpedl of profit, be-

C3ul"cP^(7i^//'»(?jf(r^j;r^<?f^^/af,hauingthc<lp:omifebothof the life prefent, and of

the life to come: better in refpedl of pleafure, becaufc the ioyes of worldlings are

bitter fwccts, ^eueninlaughina the heart i^ferrorvfull, and.thee^tdoffuch mirth is

heauinelfe. But the ioyes of good men are found and'furc ioyes of the foule, ioycs

inthcHoly Ghoft, a continuall fcalt. a comfort that none can take away: better in

refpeftofhonour , forwhereas earthly Princes can oiikc their cliiefc fauorite but

a Duke, Chrift our Lord,which is the Lordof'^glbryi' miketh his feruaKts Kings

MdTriefis vnto God , which are the cvyo moft eminent and honourable callings

vpon earth, •

But how ChriftiansarePricftsJ 5sno\y tobcedifcuffed in thcfccond place, be-

caufc fomc Schifmatickeshauefadtioufly gathered from hence , that all Gods people

may preach the word, admftiifterihe Sacraments , and pcl-mel execute the Minivers

office yvithout any controll. A very fcandalous and erroneous obfcruation.

For 'firft (as the^rw«<imarginedirc6ts) our text is taken out of Exod. 19.6.

where Mofes doth afcribe that vnto the Iev\'es, wKxh S. Tctcr here to Chriltiaas:

butamongGods people thelewes, all were not Pnelts, butonely the Tribe oiLrui,

and foconfcquently not all men among Chriftians arc Preachers, but oncly fuch as

arc lawfully called vnto that holy funi^ion

,

i . Chrillians arc Priefts as they a^e Kings, for Saint Petcry and Saint Ickn ioyne

both thcfc together. But all Chrillians are not Kings to gouernc the ciuill affaires

ofthe StatCjno moreare they Priells to pcrforme ccclefiafticall offices ofthe Church.
'^ Brightm.m (though i:xcecding =« fadious in manygloflfes) obfcrucd this one thing

worthily, that the Sph-it,Reuel, I. d.calieih vs cauteloufly Kings, and Pricfts i-uz-o

God; he laid not Kings and Priefls vnto the worId,but vnto Cjod on\y, left other wife

we might abufc this honour, to difturbc ciuill offices, and confound ecclefialVicall

orders. A goodChiirtianis^jiT/w^, becaulc Godrcigncth in him, and becaufc by
Gods efpeciall grace, he fuffcrs not finne to y rcigne in his members. In like manner,

a good Chril^ian is ^ jPriV/? , as offering vp all his adlions, and all his paffions, an ac-

ceptable facrificc to God. ^But the fpirituall kingdomc, and_prierthood of Gods
children, take away neither earthly kingdomcs of the world , nor ccclefiafticall

elderfhip ofthe Church.

We murt therefore diftinguifli here ncccfTarily: there be »facrificing Priefts; and

there be preaching Priclts. All Chriftians arc facrificing Pridts, but all Chviftians arc

not preaching Priefts. For i. the word vied by S. i'fffr, and S. lohn is'tifeit, ^nd

noi iOfiaCvitest- Now the word ^ ijfHf , that is ,/.io-i^£:fr.f, is iieucr applyed inthc

New Teltament vnto any Clcricall Order, and Etclcliafticall Fuuiftion of men.^ ^

They
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^ hey be called = epifcopi, ^ Mmiftri, « Pra^ofni, ^ P.tjtores, Do Stores, ti^at is.Oucfr-

iccrsjMiniftcrSjGoucrnours, Teachers, add nioft coiumoiily / V-"y^^<fw, thacis, El-
ders; and a Preacher of the Gofpell is termed m Engli{ha PrtefiiUot oftUc word
ftcrificu/w, orfaccrdos , but (asour SDiuines hauc welloblerued) of the word
Prejbyte,-; for a *» "Pn/^jwr, according to the proper ineamng of the New Tcfta-
mcnr, is hec to whom our Sauiour Chrift hath commimicatcdthe power of fpiri-

luall procreation. For what arc they that embrace theGolpcU but lonncs ofGod ?

And what arc Churches but his famihcs? ergo^ what better title could there be
giucn to the Preachers ofthc word (by whofeminilkric men arc made the children

ofGod , and members of his Church ) than the rcuerend name of Trcfbjters, or fa-

therly guides?

2. S. Peter in this text thus cxpoundcth himfelfe , Te are an holj Priefihood,not

in adminiltring the Sacraments, or in vttering fpuicuall do6"trinc , butin eferinjrjpi-

yttHa/ifiicrifices. .1 .-. .r . ...',' rrv.

.

g. We fay, 'that to bceChriftiansis a gcnerall eSlIing , but to bee fet apart for the

preaching of the Gofpell , is a particular calling : and as S.P.ml faid ot the lewifh

ptiefthood. No f^art ought to take thtshononr vnto hirnfeJfe, but he that u called of
God^ Hebr. 5. <}. that is, ordained according to GodS appointment. It is not iawfull

(as ''our Church determincth ) for any man to take vpon him the office of publike

preaching, or miniftring the Sacram;nts in the congregation, vnleflc he be lawfully

called or fent to execute the fame. Falfe Prophets (as 'our Sauiour faid ) comevnto

yoH , *" that is , being neither Tent of God , and orderly called of men : but they

runnc of their owne heads ahvay without commilTion from hejucn , and fometinie

without ordination on earth, / hatte notfent thefe Prophets, faith the Lord , yet thej

runne : I hauenotfpokenvnto them.,andyet they prophejted,\extm.i-^,Zl

,

Haply fome willobieft, God in old time called his Prophets and Apoftlesim-

mediatly, furniftiing them alfo with gifts extraordinarie. But howftialia manin

ourtimcknowwheihcrheebecalledof Qjdorno? To this obicclion anfwer may

be that Chriftlans Vniucrficies , and Schoolcsof learning are the nurferies ofthc

Church, ° they bee the honoufable women attending the Q^cene, mentioned in

Pfalm. 4<- vcrle.'j o. Whofoeucr then is bred in the Schoolcs of the Prophets, and

brouohc vp in the nurferies of the Apoftlcs, vntill/;« ^Upspreferue knorvledge, and

histon<?ue bcwcllable toP w/»«y?<rr <jwp^-i/i«(!/«fy><j/e;*; albeit hee haucno calling

from God extraordinsrily ,ycc he may perfwadc his confcicnce that he is ittaKjiMt

,

apt to teach, I .Tim. 3. 1,

Yea, bat many learned men inftantly turn: Priefts, and prophcfic without any

fitther warrant: No; fufficieiKicof good learning is one, but not the oncly note

ofour inv^ard calling: for the man ofGod, as he muft be tor his doctrine a Paftor;

fo'torhis cohuerfation an ^example. May then puery fufiicientfcholl?rof a com-

mendable lift ,' tflime the Pulpit and preach the word .' Uo , for as there is an in-

ward calling from God , fo likcwife .an outward calling by men, as Ttmothie vjzs

: orHCi'cd by laying on of handsj i. Tim.'4. 14. and Saint Paul bid f Titus ordainc

Biftiops in cilery Cttie; and the blefled Apoftlcs ordered Elders in eucry Church,

A6ls 14". 23. Andthofe wccmciy iudge /lawfully called and lent, which arc cho.

fen to this vrorkeby fuch' as haue publike authoritic giuen vnto them in thccon-

gre«^atiou, to call and fend labourers imo the Lords vineyard; as the Bifbops of

Ephcfus ordered by men, arcfaid cxprclly to bee placed in that high calling by the

blefled Spirit. Adis 20. 28. T>ike heed to jour felnes , and to thervhole flocks^

whereofthe Holy Ghofihuth made you oner-fears. As my Father fent mee
, fo fend I

you, (/aith our blefled Sauiour to his Apnftles) John 30. 21. ' That is to fay , as the

Father hath giucn mee power to fend you; fo I gine you power to fend other,

and to "iuc them lihewife the fame mifli.ic power which Igiue vnto you , and rt^

Father hath giuen to me.Whofoerfcr then intrudes himfelfe inro tlie Miniftcrs office,

without a calling according to Gods ordinance, commits ^V^znes^v^Xx.^ and that

which is worfc,runnc3 ivito ^Cores fadlion.obieiJing to Aiofes and Aaron, * Te t'xke to

much vfonyoH.fecir.g all the congregation is holy, and the Lord U in them, tfhercfore

N n n n 2 then
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then extoUjeyourfeluss dbaue the mHltitude. Let the facrilegious fciiifmatickcs cake

hced.God isnot mocked,cuery true ChriftiMi is a facrificiug Pricll, but no Chriftlaii

ought to make himfclfc a preaching Prieft, viilefle he be lawfully called to that high,

and holy fiindioii.

Now concerning fuchasare facrificingPriefts , icisplaine that there bee T two

kindes of facrificcs, to wit, a propitiatorte facrificc , and a ^rratulatorie ficrificc.

Thercbctwokindesofpropitiatoriefacrificcs, one typicall , as all the facrificcs of

the Aaronicall Priefthood -• another rc.U, as that ofCirift vpon theCrofTc. The la-

crificcs of v^4J'o«vndcr the Law were (hadowesofgood things to come, Hcb lo.l.
'

and therefore now they bee ccafed ; and Chrifts offering vp of himfelfe once for

all is fo pcrfcft, that it nccdes not to bee repeated agame. For the Mifle (which is

either a continuation, or a reiteration ofChrills ob'ation ) is a moft iniurious cncaiic
,

to the Priefthood ofChrift, as if he were not a Prieft for* cuer, and his facrifice not
'

meriting » etcmall redemption for vs. If then Aarons facrifices in figure haue had

long (ince their tnd , and Chrift offering once for all in fa6\ vpon the altar of hii

Croff-, continue for cuer without end, it cannot bee faid properly that Chriftians

offtr any facrifice prcpitiatorie to God , either for ihemfelues or for other , but

on the contranc , that they receiue this facrifice by fnrh, as tljc blcflcd Apqftle di-

•c(Jl'y, iVee arefreeiy tufltfed and reconciled vnto God tfj faith in Chrifts blmd,

Rom. 3.35

Itremaines therefore, that Chriftians are_/'4m^f^rjasofFcring gratulatory fa<;ri-

fkcs onely ; fo they be Priefts

rVniftion and ordination , made an holy priejihood by lefus

In rcfpeftoftheir^p^j^^^^jj '^^^ miniftration , eferiHgvfJpiritudllJkcrifices

L vnto Gffdi

It is Chrift that appointeth , and inoint-th vs Priefts vnto God : fo S. lohx

,

Apoc. J. 5. Chrift lel'us who loucd vf and waflicd vs from our finncs, hith mads vt

KinfsandPriep. And fo S. T ter in our pre/ent text, for the claufe, by lefus

^/()r»/?,hath a reference to** eucry title which is here giuen vnto Chriftians , as yeare

litielyftones by leftu Chrifi^afpirituallhoHfe by le/iu Qirifi^ aw holy Prttfihood by.

lef^a Chrift. 'VV'^"'^'' !o J.n :hr;fr.,^ ..;'

It was « Aeriw herefie.thit a Bifhop is not greater than a Prieft'; and it is a fv.hif-

maticall opinion, in rhe Judgement of our Church , to fay, that one Prieft may,-

confecrate another. ^ Ordination of Miniftcrs is a dutie properly belonging to

Bifhops, as being fuperiour to Presbyters in iurifdiftion and order: andtherrfore

that Chriftims might orderly be made Priefts, it picafcd Chrift Icfushirafelfe,whi,chj

is «high Prieft, and chiefc ^Bilhop ofour Ibulcs, to confecrate vs vnto Gods hdlyj

feniice. We tnake not one another , but he makcth vs all an holy Priefthood. lf*a«y

queftion our orders and authoritie,we can here produce the great Lord Archbifhogs

letters andlicencc recorded inhisownercgifter, J i-ioi^'^u'At hrf./,' I

Now(beloucd) as S j*. <?<»*/ exhorts, Ictcucry man continue in thfe fame callii^g'

wherein he was called, ''let him rhat is called to teach , attend his teaching, and he

that exliortcth attend his exhortation , and he that is called to the minilleric , wait

'

onhisminiftcric, and fo let him which is a Prieft alway fcrucGod at his Altar, In

Priefthood (as the Schoolc teachcthvs) there rcmaineth an indclcble ehaiafter:

and (as ' other Diuines wcllobfcrue) they which haue recciucd this power, may!

not thinketoputitoffaad on likcadoakc.as the weather ferueth, and fo to take , 1

reiedt, and rcfuaic it as often as they 1 ift,but let them know which put their hands to

this plow, that once confecratcd to God, they are made his peculiar inheritance for

cuer,oncc Priefts andfor cucr Priefts. As ^ Oecumemtu faid , Otirvfhole life Jhould

benoihingelfehttt a continuallSermon.hnd as * mieta>iSl:ho»,AperpetfMllft{chanft,

and^atuiatoriefacrifice, ^ot that is our minift'eric, to prefcnt , andojfcr vnto God
jpirituallfacrifice.

Wherci 1 cbferue three points cfpccially,

I. WhatwcmuftofFcr,j(^ir/V«<j///^fcri^f^. .

1, To
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a.To whom, to ^odi

5. Through whom, ^ji/f//« C^?-*/?.' c

Concerning thcfirii, there be three kiiiJs of'grirulatone facrificcs, according to

thcthrce forts ofgoods, wherewith AimighticGod hath endued vs,

tWorld.
Towit, ofthc«^Minde.

•Bodie.
. . . .r,;*i M. . , .

I, Wcc mull honour God with our ""riches , iji maintaining hFs Miiiiftcrs, of

whomhcis^ith he th^t receiueth j'oureceiaeth me, Math. 10.40. andindo)ng good
totherefiofhismen>bers,ofwhom hcc faith , Infomuchai yeehaue.denethistothe

feaft ofmj hrcthren,yehnfie done it vnto mcy Math. 1 5. 40. Our bleffed Lord con-

feflctl 1 openly , th,it hee mil hane J^ merej notfacHfice, dchghtiiigin thconemoic
than in the Q' her; more tor the dutic, more for the durance, more both in <rcfpedt

of the thing, and in rerpe£t of the time. For* whereas Itgall facrificcs hauc now
their end ; i'piricuall facrificcs of Ghriltians are to continue to the worlds end.

Wee (liail » alw:iy hauc the poore with vs, and fo confequently wee (hall hauc

jiiift occafioo of cxercifing our Almes , and with fuch facrificcs God is pleafed
,

JHebr.i^.xd.

2. Wc muftoflcr vntoGod the goods of out mindc by dcuotion , and contri-

tion ; Pialm. 51. iJ.ThefacrificeofCjod u atrotthledjpirtt, a broken and a contrite

heart, God, Jhalt thou not de[pife. The Prophct^aid in the words imrricdiately go-

ing bet'brc//)o« <^e/rf/? w/^crjjfrf ; whereupon V Augttfiine, God will hauc no fa-

crtficc,yet he will hauc facrifice : Nan vult facrifictum trkcidati pecorie
, fed vult

fao-ificium coKtrttipeHorMilie elites not for the dcadfleil-i of vnreafonable bcafts,

but he requires the quickeand liuing facrifice ofreafonable men.

3 .We muft offer vnto God the go*ds ofour bodic, which is done two waycs s

i.P<!r/(?Wo, by fuffcringforhim, ,

2. frtnVWojby doing that whichis acceptable to him. I bcfeech you (quoth

iianl) by the mercies ofGod, thatyegiue jourbodies, a Ituingfacrifice ^ ^olj
>

pfeafiHgvnto ^0^,'niaking your members not as weapons of vnrighteoufneffe vnto

finne,' but as the weapons of righteoufncflc vnto God, Rom.6.13, Ourbodies arc

the temples of God, confecrated to his honour, ajid thaeforewCe maynotabufc

thcm.ind prophancthcm, in making them either 'densof thceues, or ^habitations

ofdcuils^ or cagesofvnclcane biids, or holds of foule fpirits: as Chriftgauchini-

fclfe^orvs, fo wee muft oifcrvp vnto him our fclucs, and foulcs, and bodies, all

that is within vs,and without Y5,and that perpetually, that wc may liuc to him who
'^Tcdforvs.' " _..,-.. ..„..-., ,..„ __. —

Thcwoid^«VtV«/«//iscmphaticaIl in our text, fcr whereas the lewifli offerings

were carnall.our facrificcs ot prayer and thankcfgiuing arc fpirituall,and that refpeUu

termini a quo , as proceeding from Cods Spiiit; tiuAreJpeEin t£rmini ad quem, as

edifying and comfortiug<our fpirits. Or Chriflian oblations are czlkd^iritfta/l , as

bcin?thcworkcsofthe'fpiricunU and inner man: for (as "one well obffrued) the

fasdli: ofvbedi:nce which ii theobedience ofthefoule, takes place of that body ofobedi-

eMce.which isperformed by the bodte. We mull offer facrifice, but fpirituall; and chat

(as now followes to be tonfidered) -vnto God.

-.Hctbat giiies an almcs to the poore muft offer it vnto God, as "^ one pithily, tan.

aua?n homo non tancjuam ^<»w«»»,becaufc tlic poore mans boxe is Chrifts hand. So he

that offers the facrifice of prayer and praifc , muft offer not vnto the world to be com-

mendcdofmcn, hnx-vnto God, who Iceinginfccret will yppnily reward him; and

he that offers the facrifice ot?rJphtcoufneffc,muft offer w/?o God, and not vnto him-

fclfe, that hee may glorifie his Fathcrinheauen, and renounce his ownc proper in-

herent ri»>htcoufncffc. And he that giucs his body to be burnt, mail offer vnto God,

andnottovainc-glory: tor it is not the croffc but the caufe that makcth a Martyr,

Ina word, whatfoeucr aman cither doth, or faith,orfuffcrcth, hcc muft offer it vnto

(7#^,ihat be whogiucth all may be glorified in all.

_^ ,
N n n n 5
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Tfpe royall Priefthod. 1

Away then with oblations vnto the pidlures ofChrift ,away with offerings vnco

theflirines ofSaints,away with all idolatrous adoration of images, the whichas bcc-

ing the workcsofourowne hands, and inucntions of our owne heads, are i\\zfacri-

ficesof^fooles,2aA\n\\oionhtcomcthofe which as new borne bAhes in ^hnft dejire

theftnceremilkeofthe yvord to grow thereby. The feruiccs of the royall Priefthood

zvcjpiritua/lfacrifices- offered only fo God, not by the mcancs of any Saint , but by

the fole nicdiationofC^n)?/if/kf, who faith in his ^Cofpcll, and after afortfwea-

reih (as « Angufiine is bold to fpcake) verily, -verih. whatfocMcr yee fhafl aske the

Father in my name hee willgiue it yen, With^aith iu him our beft aftions

arcuo betterihan <* finne .• but if our workes be dyed in his bloud,

• and our facrifices laid vpon his Altar, then as S. Ttter

tcacheth here , they will be pleafing

and acceptable vnto <jod.

SALVE

» in-

(5
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SALVE FOR
ASICKE SOVLE-

I. Ti M.I. 15.

This is a true ftpng, andhj alimeanes worthy to he receitigJ, that Chriji lefm
cameinto the worldtoftuefintftn, ofwhich I am chiefe.

Lectvrb !•

LL our happineflc coufifteth in the knowledge of God, and

God makcth himfclii. efpecially knownc in his word , and

the fummariepithofalJhis word is thcGofpell, and the very

centre of all the Gofpell is this one fwect feutence, Chrifi lefm
CAiric into the Tvorld to fane JiKners. The which our ApoWe
doth hcrefiift amphfie , calling \i a true faying arida tvorthy

:

then apply, ofwhom lam chtefe. So that in the whole text

three pomes arc principally remarkable.

X. A preface, This u a. truefuying, and by allmeattes rvorthy to be received.

2. A oropofition, Chrifi lefus came irto the vorrdto fattefmnsrs,

3. An afluniption, or application,o/w^(7»? Iam chiefe.

The preface IS double, commending vnto. our confidcration and care, firft the

foundnefle of this faying,«f is true : fecoudly, the fwcetneffe ofthis faying, it is tror-

thy to be retued by a/l meanesfin (asourncw tranflation readeth) it is worthy of all

acceptation. Nothing is dcliuercd more tracly,tK)thing embraced more comfortably,

in it fdfe it is faitlifiiU, vnto vs it is fruitful!, = Euery true faying is not acceptable, lb

''S.Paulinfinuatcs vnto the Galatians, Ami therefore becomeyour enemte, becanfe

I tellyuH the tr»r/??butthcfe words arc not only faithf»ll and true, as'S. lohn

auoy. ed ofhjs Apocalips : but alfo^oo^ words and comfortable words,z$ ^ Zechariah

fpeakesof hisprophecie: «plcafingto the vndcrflanding, as being a truefaying;

and pleafing to the wiU,as being <?« acceptablefaying.

For the tirlt,it is affuredly tri\c,becaul'c Truth it felfe faid it,Mat.9.l 3 .MarLi- 1 7.

Icame not to cail the righteous^butfinnersto repentance. This often was his woid,and

thisalweywashis wotke. For as^ Ambrofe^\\.\-\\\y, Tro me,&in me doluit, cjuipro

/e nihtlhabuit qttcddcleret.\-lccxye.A in the cradle, not for himfclfe , but for vs:

he wept a great many times in his life, not forhimfelfe, but for vs ; hee did endure

many bitter words, end more bitter wounds at his death, not for himfclfe, but for

vs. lnaword,all thathcdid, all that he faid, all that he fuft'cred, all his obedience

both aftiuc and paflme^tended on!y S tofeek^andto tofaue that which wjiloftihe was

wounded

iAqKtli.mlOC.

b Gakt.i{\6.

c Apoc. 11.6.

d Zecb.t.ti.
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iDeSdead
Grat. li.z.fa.^.

g Lulce 19. 10,
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woHfidtd for our tranfgreffions, and broker,for our ir.iqttities, andbj hufl- ipes are rve

healed,"Eiiy 5 3. J.
It'thdacrifices ofthe Law be crue , ifthe Sacratriciits of the Gof-

pell be true, ifthe predictions ofthe holy Prophets be true, if the preachings of the

bleflcd ApoHks be true, it Chrift kimiclfcj yea God himfclfc, bee true ; then vn-

doubtcdly this faying is truc,that /(f/^;« Chrtft came itntothetosrld toj'anefmners.

As it is a furc faying in it fclfc,fo worthy to be recetUed ofvs,3ad thnt in refpcd of

itowncfclfeas'^bcingtrilth ; andinrefpciSlofourfclUes, is concerning that which

abouc all other things concerneth vs nioft , cueii thcfauing ofour ioiiles. I"- i:. a con-

clufionofantiquitie , that the death of Chrift is in it/e]fcy/<j(fir>i?wf to rcdccmc the

finnesof the whole world,yca of as many worlds as thcrcbc men in the world : but

it is not efficient vnto any,but only to iuch as by faith apprehend it, 'Hee that belee'

uethinhim (as the 'text tcllethvs cxprefly) flMllnetferifh, he thut^ cdmmtti^vnto

hifK.m his agony groaning vndcrthc burden ot his (mff/jallbe rcfrefhedM is true that

Gods mcrcic is the falueofour milcry, bur a medicine neither hcalcs nor helpes, vn-

till it be well applyed.Albeit /^yi« be the Ciod of our ' faluation, our •" rightcoufneffe,

ourfanflification and redemption, i.Cor.1.30. yet lefus is no Teliis vnto vs , except

faiths hand " put on Chrift nnd his" garment of holineflc to P coucr all your vnrigh-

oufncffe. This faying then ought to be receme-d, and chat as Pau/UcTc,/>y allmc.ijjs.

Now the mcanes ate principally two, nai-ncly, the facred Word, and the blcftcd

Sacraments. For the Scriptures arc our cuidcnces, fliid the Sacr.inicntsarcthc fcales

ofthis afl~urancc. q Search the word diligcntiy,for that witncffethot him; and come

to his boord frequently /or there we may taftc ayd fee what he did for vs, and that he

died for vs. The powringoutof the wincliucly reprefenting the fhcdding of his

precious bloud, and the breaking of the bread liuely reprefenting the renting of his

bodic for our fake, for our fume. .

This preface then (as' ^4/«;«obferues) is like the founding of a trumpet before

the publication offomc notable thing, to ftirrevp the better audience, that wceniay

not oncly here,but heed alio what is faid. Well, the trunvpet hath founded, hearken

attentiuely now to that which is here proclaimed by the Spirit of God : It is a gcne-

rall '^zxAonyChrifi lefm came into the world tofattefinners : and a particular appli-

cation of this pardon, of-whom Iam chiefe.

Concerning the generall pardon and propofition , it is a den-ionftration of Gods
vnfpeakeaWeloue towards man-kindc. So the text, loh,^. 16. Godfq lotted the -world.

Ho .V much hisy* was, albeit IcOuld fpcakcwiththe tongues ot;;i«cn and Angels, I

were not able to report. But there be three degrees oflouc in Gods feiiding, and in

Chrifts comming into the world,

1 . It was great loue that made \i\\ncome into the world, great Ipuc that made him

, fbreakc theheauens, and fo come from th^bofomeof his Father into thewombcof
hismotlier, great louc that made him who thundrcd in the clouds and hadhcaueu

for his thronc,to be fwadled in clouts,and to be crowded in a cratch.

2. Greater loue that he came into the world not on?ly to iecjbut alfo iofaue,to vi-

fit and redceme, as Zechanc fings in his iiymne.

^. Greatcft and higheft loue that he came to fauc, not the righteous, batJtnners,

di^^Twlit notorious zndchiefeji>iners, 'euenfuchas the Publicans, and the woman
taken in adultcrie. 1)otibtlejfe one vnillfcarfe die for a righteous man : but yet for a

^«od man it may be (faith our " Apoftle) thacons dare dte : but Cod fctteth out his

hue tofvardvs,feein^that while we were yetjinners and enemiex, Chrift diedfor vs.

He was ''borne for vs, heyliuedforvs, hee ^ gaue hinifclfe to death for vs , hce did

'arifcfrom the dead againe for vs,he did ''afccndfor vs, and now fitting ;it the right

hand ofGod the Father in the hcauen of heaucns, hee pleads as an = Intcrceflbr and

Aduocate for vs. Except Chrift forget his mmc,lrfs(s ,Emmamiel ; except he forget

hisnature,bcingflefhofourfle(li,andfoconfequently ^touched with the feeling of

our infirmities: except he forget his office , being our annointed King to gone; nc vs,

our anointed Prophet to teach vs , our anointed Prieftvvho did fuffcr and offer vp

himfelfe for our (innes : except he forget his owne felfe.and his owne ends for which

he came into the world, he cannot but y<j«<ryj'»»frJ, eucnthofc which acknowledge

thcmfekics i
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themfelues the firft and the worft ofall (inncrs. This one point is the conToiatinn of
irrael ,and the comfort of Hiciulalcm at.thcvcrie heart, The niaicriall croffe of
Chhft, in faftiion and figure , rcfcmblcth a « key , and the dolpcll of ChriJis crofle , c Se -, ,y ^,-.

like the key ofD^«»a^ mentioned Efay 22. az. opcneth and noman{huttcthj and T"<vnrymi,oi

againe fliiittcch and no man opcneth , it lockcthvp the mouth of hell from vs,and ''ti'/icuffa^.i^.

opcneth hcaucns cticrlarting gates vnto vs. Doubt not ofthis Doftj:ine,forj(> utrfte:

xcic&.'v.not ,iotit'iswortby to ^ereectHed. . , '.;'.-.•

InS. P^«/jaffuniption, or particuiaj; (application ofthisgcucrall pardon, obfcruc
twopointsrfpecially: i,"

'.. .,

~, 5^ *^"°"'"*^^ccfhisfault,

^Greatncffeofhisfauh. r

Whereas our Apottle faith ofhimfelfe { qmram ego frimw )\^ read of ccrtainc

hcrctickeSjwho fondly conceited that the I'oule of the firft iranfgreflour Adarnvfis in

P<»«/rbodie. But this abfurd opinion is contrary to the text, affirming plainly that
eucry man hath a 5 foiile ofhis ownc , the which m his dying bourp returnes to God
who gaiie it, as the body rcturncs to duft, Ecclefiaftcs 1 2. 7* *> Expofitors therefore

hyprimiii, vnderftaiid not the firft inorder, but the wotft in dilbrdcr , i»r»«itw xe«
temjtons ordine, fedinitjuitatu magHithdine, the firft , that is, the greateft,oras our
craullation cxpreffeih it aptly, thechiefe. This open confefsionof Panl is very mo-
dcft,and yet very true. Modcft,atknowlcdging not only that he was * finncr, as the

Publican: oragreatlniner, as all true penitents arercady to confcflc:. butyetfar-
ther the frinefititter of allthofe which arc tobe faued. Speaking of his worth, he Gith
elfewhere,that he vizstheleafi ofallthe Apo/}/es,i.CoT.i^. 9. yea the Uafi ofall the
SW«f/,Ephcf.5.8. but herefpeaking of his want?, he putshiml'clfc among the chiefe
malefa(ftors,as ifhe (hould haue faid,I am among Saints aminumc , but among fin-

ncrs a mor)^cr,primwpeccatorMm, v/ttmfun^pofio/orHm.

This example may teach vs ript to bee too conceited of bur owne merits and ex-
cellencie, b jt for as much as weknow more^follies of our felues then of other, wee
{houldthinkcworfeofourfeluesthenofother,.iugiuing 'honour/ gonig one b.foie i Rom.ii.io,

another.
, , . ' •, , .:

And affuredly vyhofocuerisjhiimbled tsulyfor ijl his offences commitc:) againft

God and man,in thoUght,in word, in deed, (hall vpon a diligent inquiric finde hin-
fclfc the chiefefinner ofall the creatures in heauen ,in earth.in hell. The pqore k Pub- k ul^e 18 ij.

lican examining his ownc confcienceywould irot lift yp his eyes to heaufn.; ifwe will

and dare, we (hall in the lower hcauen or aiiic, fee ' hailc, fuow,raine,rhijnder,lighr- 1 P/il. 148.8,

ning windeandftoime, fulfilling the woid of God, and fo confcquently that they

be farre better in their kinde than our felues.
,, .

•
.,

-'Ifwe lookc into the ftirrieheaucn.it will appcarc that ithe Sf^M reioyctfh,as aeiattt

te run his courfe^i^. 1 5. 5. and that the Moone it Cods faithfullwiine^t, in heaHen,
Pfaf.gp. 56, the 5unnc according to Godsordinancerj«/ff;if'tf</'y , thit.Moqne the

i
night. Gen. 1. 16. and the IclTcrftarres as they rcceiue light aud vertue from their fu»

pcriours, fo they communicate the fame to their inferiours. Almightie God madcf
the ftarres,™ Arlinrni,Orio»,and Pleyadei, all ofthem arc the workes of his fingcriy,

Pfa 1 .S . 3 . and who can refirainethefweet influences ofthefpley^des, or loofethe .lrands\

cfOrion,\oh 5 8.3 1 .^Mheauen " declares theglory ofgodfand thefiy-mft^eMifietveth^

hi4 hundierforke. For albeitthey want vnderttanding and are dumbe,yet they trum-
petforthhis worthy praifes in fuch ample fort, that there ii neither ^eech nor lan-

guage.but their voice is heard among them. And as they fpeake tor God as fchollcrs,

lo they fight for God asfouldiers,forthe ftarres in their courfe fought ag«n(l5»/>r<»,

lofua \. lO. and when Duke • hfua did encounter the wicked Amoritcs, hefaid in

the fight of Ifrael,j'«»«f,y?4r thau tn Gibeon,ani thou Mosne in the valley ofAtaloh^
and the Sunne abode, andthe Moonefloodflill^vntill thepeeple ofGod aufngedthem-

\felues vpon their enemies. ' fthe Lord command the Sunne , P it rifeth not, he chfeth p i<>b$,f,

vp theflarres as vnder a fignet, hel turnes thejhadow efdeath into the morni»g, and a Amos f .8.

he makes the day darke M night. And therefore when wee confidcr the goodly liohts

ofhcauen, cuer rcadic to dot the will oftheir Creator, we ftiall hauc iuft occafio'n as

- - . 'Dauid

n i'Mif I.

o Iofua.ie.ii.
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'7?W«»Whad to fay, fVhatumanthnft'hoHartnnndfiillofhm, or thefonneofman
that thoftvijiteji him?

Ifwc will afccnd yet higher, and CGhtcm{>latc the glorious hcaucn, tcmud in

holy '"Scripture ^ /^^ heauen ofheanens : wc fhall vncicrltaiid that the blefied Aiigcis

arc 'iTiiliiftriiig Spirits vnto God, alwaycs attending his prcfcncc to pcrformc his

pleafurCjbeing inftruments of his incrcie toward ihc good , executioners ofhis iudgc-

mcnts vponthebad. And that the holy Saiiits , as being now fo ficc from finne, as

they be free from forrow , " ccafc neither day nor night to fiiig, '^ Halleluiah
, falna-

tion, andglorie ,aHd honeryand porvcr he to the Lord our God. In this heauen the

Martyrs vndaunted coaftancic confounds our weakcncffe and inconllancic, thev were

not wearied in fufFcring euill , and yet wceV fainc in doing good. The Confcflburs

auftcritieconfounds our delicacie, for they did vie the world only for this cni , that

they might thebetter inioyGod : but wc many times haue vfed God, that wc might

the better enioy the world. The virgins puritie confounds our vnclcantffc , for

they follow the * Lambc whitherfoeuer hce gocch , but wee runnc a » whorint^ w i; h

our owneinuentions, and haue committed ''fornicition with other louers. If wee

lookc vpon the Patriarkes, or Prophets, or Aportles , or vpon the reft ofthe Saints at

rcftvpon Gods holy mountaine , wee muft acknowledge our felitcs to bee chiefejin-

ners in comparifonof ihemall. How then is any man able to behold the facrcd

Trinitie , God the Father who created vs, hauing by finne loft his'= fupeifcrjpcion

and image: God thefonnCj who redeemed vs-, hauing by fmne trampled his preci-'

ous bloud<ivnder our feet: God thcHoIy Ghoft, who fandificd vs , hauing by fmne

• rcfiltcd often his fweetmotionj,andfomuch as licth invsvttcrly quenched his

purifying fire kindled in our hearts. Eucrie thing then in hcaucn is able to con-

round vs , only this one thing comforteth vs, that Chrifi lefiu came into the world to

faueJimers,ei\enC\ich asfeelc their hcauie burden, and confcfle that they be c^<>/>

fimerit For in our Chriftian obedience tw^ ihingsarc" required el'pecially i; ' ? 'T

To witS^^''^ ;''; ''::

(_Sujptratot

1, Anafpiringto doe the will of God in earth, as it is doneby thecrestiires in

hcaueri, an' hungring and a thirftuigfor i'ighteoufiVcflc, a (inccrc foulc *> longing

after God, and vnfainedly louirig that which is 'good.

2. Wee muft haue fufpiration, agrieuing and a groaning in onrSpirit,whena«

we fecle in our members another }aw«belling againlt the law ofour mmde, and lea-

ding vscapci\icvntofinne. When as wcefindc that our doyly pradtifcs anfwernot

our dayly prayers, it is our dutic to figh , aiid to fay with 6ui- Apdftlc, Rom. 7. 24.

wretched man that lam , whajhall delitter mefrom the bodie ofihil death ? If wc
haue fuch an afpiring,and fuch a furpiri.ng,that is, fuch a ^ willing mindc to doc good,

and to fhuuneeuitl,it is accepted according to that a man hath, and not according to

that amaii hath not. ' IHud fra f^liere^HtatDeMy (juod heme qtiidemVer'e volttitj,

fednonvalHtt Adimtlere. ' - . .
|

Wc now defcend from tlic things abouc to the crearures here bclpw. The ground

being tilled ^ bringsforth herbs and frntt meet for them by vho'/h iiis dreffcd: biit

we being the Lords endofcd * vineyard and plcafant pf?nt, brihg forth in ftcad'

offwect grapes wilde grapes, hee looked for iudgement , bkt behold vfpreffion : fflr

righteofifrie^e , but beholda crying. Theliaeleffe " ftdocs at the death of the Lord of

lite were cloUcrtafunder,and the vaile ofthe Templewas rent mxUtaine from the top

to the b6ttomc:/<i/«;f autem homo nan csmpatttur,frocptofolo T)omimti fatitur, only

manhadnocompaflion, forwhom alone Chrift endured all his pafliou. The fcnfc-

leflc plants and trees afpire to grow vpward, the dctpcr their root j the higher their

branch i but man (as the P Philofophcrfaid) being fUntti tranfuerfa, that is, atree

turned vpfide downe, thooghhis heart by nature be framed broad abouc, nanow
beneath, open at the tdp>cibfe below : yet by finne hath the greater part of his afFe-

itions vfualIygroueIingdowneward,feeking earthly things, and thclefierpnrt grow-

ing vpward * fet on hcauenly things. The witlcfie beafts and birds/ all cattle and fea-

thered fowlcs, yea the fierce dragons andfilly wormcs in their kinde praife the Lord.

1 The



Sdue for ajicke foule.

The * Storkcin the aire knovvcth her appoiatcd Ccifon, and the Crane, and the Tur-

tle, and the Swallow obfcruc the times of ihcii comming : but my people know^s

not the iudgcmcnt of the Lord.Eueii the dijjl t Oxc k,i?oweth his owner ,jin,d the fpp-

lilli Aflc his mnfters crib , but/lfrael hath not,kndvvne ^ my people (faith the Lord )

luih not vnderftood. ,

-
, ,

As for men, cither they be {lipcriours,cr equals, or inferiours, an J all adminiftcr

fufficicnt matter to confound vs inourfinnc. Superioursatccne" Minifters ofGod
to take vengeance on ihofc that cpmmi: cuill, * If they linke warrc,we iiiu^i armc to

I

fight againlt ihtir cneipies : ifchcy bid;kiilj wekilhif they fay fparc ,w;eefparc:

if they bid build , we build : ifchey bid make I'efolate, we makedcfolate , breaking

downe mouncaines,an.l W2ls,and i6wcrs. We muft y cither fuffer the Rulers will, or

their power , their-will to order vs ,-and iKcirpowcr to puniili ys^ Andvvhy then, J
Pray,do we not ^^ render vncoGod the. thifigs appertaining to God,asweU as giuc to,

C»£/*«r the things of^^/ij/'.'' Faciemiss l:tl>cvte uttfcratore , & non jacicmHs inbcme.

Crentore, faith /1ujTiifii>ie:(h3.]l we do tl^ cojximands pFhighcr Powers,and difobey

tlic conmiandcmcnts ofthchighcfi pov\Trj,,gf.,iC^pc{^hii^l}:^e-^, which is the Lord of

Lords, and a great K.ingoucr all Gods?,
j., ;.'v .-'•.-»:.

Ifwe confider ourcqualsjhow many Peercs in bloud arefupcriours in good, equal

m title J
but cxcelhng in reputation ainong men, and in grace before God ? For

whereas wcmay^hcffc atlopcfew folli^Jo.ciicm , alafle we certainly knoyv.many

faults in our felwcs.
. P ?;.• :- , l-:

'

:'</J:)o..-'- ..-.•,';-••

As for infctioursjit is our defirc that* children ftioulH honour their paKnts,and that

fcruauts fhould obey their mailers in fingleneffc of heart, and that cucry foule fliould

be •* fub:e6tvnco the higher povvers. Are wcnpc then afhamed, when as. our chil-

dren are dutifull*^ in all things,and whcnifwc fay-to one Icruant ^ goe, and lie gocth

;

and to another come,andhe commeth: and£p:jy third doc this, and he dpthit: and

yet wc daily negleit tp doethcwillof our = Father, and ^Maftcr inhjaucn, in fp

<nuch (hat hecpmplaineth of vs , S^fame honoureth his father, and.^firHanthis

Ktafler : ifthehlbeAFatherwheiriii mjhon'j»r, eutdiflheeajndjhr^.whtre istxy

fcare,faichthcLordofhofts? . M -'
-,

Let vsin oyr mediiatipn lookc Jpwne to hell, and that both " inncj; ^nq vtt£r,and

'.he way to ChUn hell after death vnto condemnation, is to fee hcU ottcn in our life by
' coiittmplation. Many poore fihncrs vndoubtedly which haue notoffeuJcd Godfo

:
much as we, caryftill about ihcm an inward hell, orhellof confciencc. ^FrMcifcns

StirA being in a dccpe dcfpaire for renouncing the Gofpcls dpitnne , which hee did

once fin'cciely profeffe, faid he would willingly futfer the mpft cxqui^te tortures of
' hell fire, for the fpaccpf ten thoufandyecfcs, vponconditionh'emight be well aflii-

'red to be releafed afterward : he furtr.er added irf that hcllifli and horrible fit that his

;dcere children and wife (for whole fake privxipalty, he turned away from the Gof-

pcll, and embraced the prefcnt world) appeared now to him as hangmen and tortu-

rers and irt fine, that his abominable fault had deierued non modo damnationem, fed

\etiamaliquidcjHaui6 datr.natioiie ccerbiM, npt one hell only,but that Almighty God'

'fiiould crcafciftw hels for hircondigne punifhment. O beloucd, had we liued iii the

davesoffieiictnall, andbloudyperfecution, haply wee would hauc facrificcd vnto

Bd, and bowed our knees vn.o B^xaUo well, .or rather fo ill ai he, peraduentme wee'

fhould haue run fioni the Lords Table co the ^ cup of dcuils, euen from Gods Mefle

to the PopesM lifc. Vnha'ppy Spira denied hi-; Lord but once, but wee through our

daily tranf^'relj^ns haue not oiicly dcuyed him oftcn,but in fomc fort defied hi id alfo

(as 1 one fatd) like P;'A.'r,crucifyiiig our blciled Lord kfus,to giue life vnto Burn-Jas

a murthercr,th:t i-s vnto finnc that flnycth the foule. <^ My people (quoth the Lord)

haue- forfaken mc which am the fountaine of lining waters, to cliggc them pits , euen

broken pits that cnn hold no water : that is,whatfocuer thcyj^uofefle in their words,

chey haue » denied mc which am ih ' lining God in their workes , and haue made to

:hemiclucs a Tcat many bafe cicatucsan Idol and a falfe god. Ambition is their

»od Mammonis their god; nay that which is moft vnworthy, Hamming is their

'od, asS.'P<z«/ in determining tcrmcs plainly jPhilip.j.ip. li'hofegod ii their be^'y.

Now
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Now let vs defcend with our coiifideration into the lowcft and vttcrmoft hell,cucii

the bottomlcffb pit not only ofdcfparation , but ofdcfiuftion alfo, the which is full

ofdamned foules^ among vVhom a great many burne for a few finncsj and fomc for

one notorious finne only : tliinke then I pray thee with thy felfe in thy Clofct , thcfe

condemned pcrfons were men as well as I, and niany ofthcn:i (as I) Chriftian>, who
rccciucd the fame Sacraments, and heard the fame Sermons, and read the fame Bible

that I rtillcnioy; how then am I bound to Gods infinite mercies hailing offended

him in the fame finne often , and in other kindes offaults without number ? If I com-

pare their iiiiquitis with muic, what rcmaineth in the iudgemcnt of mine ownc con-

fcicncc but a greater damnation ? O how iultly had I dcferucd that death (hould hauc

attached mc in committing rny firft finne , and that God fliould hauc giucn mcc no

bore fpacc nor grace to repent, I may therefore confidcr feriouflythit itisnoleffc

benefit ofthe Father ofmercy to hauc prcferucd me hitherto from the furious flames

of that vuquenchable lake, than if after I had becne dcfccndcd he had dcliueredmc

from them, and for this exceeding kinchicffc, I mny well apply that of° Dauid, I will

tha»k£ thee Lord my Godwithailmy heart,and I wtlpraife thj namefor euermore,

for q^re/jt is thy goodnejfe towardme,deltuering mjfoKlefrom the nethermofl helL

Laltly, let vs examine whcrhcr in compirifon of the deuill himfelfc wc may bee

faid to be chicfc finners : his offence for which he was caft out of Gods prefence

,

~ was (fo fomc thinke) but one, and that not afted, but only plotted : Ours arc many,

mo:; than either the Phaifesofour hcad,or the ifand of the Sea, committed adually

both in our words and in our workes. Hcc finned before the ttipendof finne was

knownc; but we finne after experience , ih'xxthe ^ ruages ofJinne U death. He finned

created in innoccncic ; but wc finne reftorcd againc to grace. His heart is hardened

anainfthimwhopuniflicthhim , ours obduratemany times againft him that allureth

vs, and pitieth vs asa'"father,andconifortcthvs asa'mothcr,ble(fingYswirhcacry

kinde of blefling , and compafling vs about with his mercies on all •• fides , and

at all fenfons,often crying and calling , * ivhy willyeferijh ? hovf> often vnould Iloatte

pratherfd thy children together, 4S the hengathereth hirchickens vnder her wingj,and

jf woa/^ »o?, Math. 2 J.J 7.

Thus euerytrue penitent, as well as Paul,vpon aftrifl examination of his ownc
confcicncCjfiindeth himfelfc the f/?/>/>/;«»fr. Or haply S. 7*^«/ called himf:lfethe

firfi finnir; as being readie vyith the firft hjmbly to confcfle his faults, andearnedly

to fuc for pardon at the throne ofgtace , frimm in ordine confitenxiam , as

Aretitts vpon the place : fo forward as the firft in acknovv-

kdging his fores, and fo forwardas the firft

in applying the faluc.

Lbctvre
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S the confcltion of S. Paul is exceeding full and free, y fodoubt-
leffcnot vntruc. He did not out ofhis modcftic tell a lie, for he
vvasinhisownciudgemcnt, and in others opinion alfo , worthy
to be numbred among the chicfeft of finners^, as being a hlafphc-

tKer, a ferfecntor , and an oppreffor, as he reporteth ofhimfclfe
in this chaptcrat the 1 3. verfc. Yea but it is obiedcd, that hcc

^prrfitedinthe Iewesreligi0nahofiemanyofl^c(jHals,z\\A that
he was * vnrebukeable touching the rtghteoufneffe 'tvhichisin the

Larc. ^ TheofhiLiEl, and ' othcranfwer, that alcgallrighccoufncfle, in comparifon

ofan euangclicali rightcoulheffc, is a very nothing,and vpon the pcynt a chiefe finnc.

^ For etien that which was madeglorioM had no glory in thU rejpe£l by reafen of the

glory that excelUth. And therefore Paul after his conuerfion , clleemcd not thcfc

I commendations and emiiiencies, aduantagc, but rather <= lofle for Chrifts fake,

iudging all his former religion and zcalc to bee dung, that hee might win this excel-

lent knowledge,how Chrtfi lefu* came into the toorldtofaueJitinersSOther anfwer,

that hce was in the lewes religion vnblameablc before men, as hauing an outward

righteoufneffc : but not vnrcbukeable before God, vntill his heart wasSpurifyedby

faith in Chrift. Hecliucd, as t^^»«»f pithily gloffcth, in rcfpeCt ofthe world, Jirte

querela, without any fcandall or clamour , but in refpeft ofGod, mnfinepeccatOyXKiX.

without infirmities and iniquities too. For hec had his conuerfation intimepaft (as

himfelfe records ofhimfelfe ^ elfewherc) in fulfiUiiigthc lufts ofthe flefli, and of the

tnindcjand that he was by nature the childe ofwrath a* well as other.

TheTcatcft offence, forwhich hefaid,/^w,'thatis,Ihauebeenc thefirftofftn-

««v,as he witneffcth in this chaptcr,and k ellcwhcre, washis extreme wafting of the

Church,as beingboth a • b'lajphewer 9fChrift, and a perfccutor of Chriftianitie. For

albeit he did ignorantly commit thefe faults out ofan inconfidcrate zeale,"" yet vnbc-

Icefe icyned with obftinate turie, raging againft the Lord and againft his anointed, is

worthilynunibrcd among the chiefe finnes. PeporomntbM, quia perfectttor qua non

f7-<ir/>fwr. I hauc bcenethc greateft offender, as being the greateft opprefTor, Nemo
enim acrior inter terfecHtores^crgo nemo peiorinter peccatoresMc was both an author

and an aftor ofmifchicfe, making hattocke ofthe Church, drawing out of encry houfe

both men andwomen, and dragging them intoprifon, Afts 8. 5.

Yea, but you willobiedt haply, Iuda4 the traytor,3nd Inltan furnamed Jpofiata,

perfecuted the truth againft their owne knowledge malitioufly, whereas our Apoftle

did it z ^norantly through vnbeliefeyergo he could not be fo great a malefactor as they,

o Anfwer may bee , that thofe wretches are the veffels of wrath eternally damned,

whereas the words ofT^/// are to be conftrucd with a limitation and reference to fuch

as arc faucd, Chrifi lefus came into the world tofauefifinersfH which ofFendors to be

faued, / am theformofi and chiefe. For which oftliem (1 pray) finned in thought, or

\vord,or deed,more del'perately than I : in thought, as imagining mifchiefe vpon my
bed, cfteemingmy periecution of the Gofpcll a p ze-alous adtion toward God: in

word, breathing out <! threatnings and » calumniations againft the difciples of the

Lord : indeed, hating the profcflion of Chriftians vnio death: I went to the high

Prisfl, and defiredofhim letterf to Damafcus, that if Ifound any who were of that

way(either men or women)I might bring them bound to Hierufalem,Md deliuerthem

into prijon,
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This example may comrortdiflreircdconfciciKcsinauygrieuous tcmptatioH, at

thchourc of death efpccially. P*z;</vvas a niilcrable firmer , but Chrirt z more mcrci-

fullSauiour, he therefore rccciucd him into fauour liiaking hun ofabloudy pcrfc-

cutor, agodlyPaftorj a chofcii vcffell tobcarehis name before the Gentiles, and

Kings, and the children of Ifracl, Adsp. ij. Now Chrift is alway like himt>ifc,

^yefierdaj,andtoday,atidthfffameforeu£r: the fame in his word, thciamcinhis

working, the fame both in his power and promifc. P*jk/j pardon is irot lingular and

cxtraordinariCjbut as the next vcifc fhcwcth, it is an examplefor all other mhopjAllix

timetocomebeleeHein ChrtjtvittoeuerU^inglife. Let not then any troubled fpirit

be difmaycd, feeing wee hauc fuch a full patent, Chrtfi lefits came into the world to

fane tinners: andfuchafairepattcrnejS/w/^tfj^ lamchiefe. For heconfcfi'cd him-

felfe fuch a finrler (faith' AugHfiine) that none may dcfpaire , confidcrnlg Paul ob-

tained pardon. Againe, this .example may teach vs not toiiidge nb^foic the time,

/«/t»vI/<ir/7r a Gentile may turne Chriftian, Augnfline a Manicheemiyturne Ca-

tholike, Luther aMonkc may turn. Minilkr, pcrfccuting Sau-l may turne preaching

i'ijw/jand fo demonftrate that in his owne pcrfon which is the fumme of all his Ser-

mons, namely, that Chrifi leftu came into the -world tofane [inners-.

Hitherto concerning the gricuoufneffc of S. Pauls fault : I come now to the great-

ncfle of his faith, aplying the generall pardon (^([hrtfi lefM came into the vorldto

faae (tnners) inparticular to himfelfe, b/w^ow lamchiefe. The "PapiUs affirme,

that a man is iultjficd by faitb,vnderftanding a generall or a catholiquc faiih,by which

he belecueth all the articles ofreligion to be true : but svc hold that aiuRifynigfaith

is a particular faitbj apprehending and applying to our lelues the promifes of righte-

oufneffe and euerlafting life by Chrift, js,

r I. Knowledge reucaled in the wordt^
For in a fauing faith our Diuincs) mcanes of faluation.

require two things efpccially, \i. An application of thcfe things knowiic vnto

^- ourfelucs.

This ouraffertioniscllldcntlyproued by the words ofy S.Iohn, As many as recei-

ued him^te them hegauefower to be thefonnes of ^ed,na?nely, to th m that beL eue in

his name. Where to recciue Chrift, and co bclceuc in Chrift , iniport the fame thing,

becauleiheoncofthemisputforcxplanation of the other. Now receiuingis a more
particular apprehending and conueying of a thing to a mans owne proper vfe. See-

ing therefore to heleeue in Chrifi is to receiue Chrtfi ; * it follovves ncccflarily, that

to bcleeuc in Chrift, is to lay hold of Chrift with all his benefit s , and to make vfe of

him as he is offered in the promifes of iheGofpell vntoour owncfelues. Foratrue

faith, according to the meafure thercof,affurcth iiifaIIibJy,not in the generall onely by
principle,but in the particular alfo by conclufion and application vnto it felfe.

For the further illuftration of this argument, Chrift in the 6. Chapter of S./c^«j

Gofpcll, lets forth himlcJfc asthe bread of life, and the water ot life ; making his bcft

hearers as eaters ofhisfle{h,and drinkers of hit bloud : and further auowing that this

eating of his flcfh,and drinking ofhis bloud,3nd belecuing in him, are all one. Looke
then =» as there can bee no eating without taking and receiuiug of meat : fo no belec-

uing inChrift without a fpirituall appehcnding and receiuing ofhim. As the bo-

dic hath his hand, mouth, and ftomach , by which it takcth,rcceiueth,and digefteth

meat for the nouriftiment ofeuery part : \o the truebelceuer by his faith,as the hand,

and mouth,and ftomackeofthe foule, recciuesand takes to him Chrift lefus , wi:h all

his merits, particularly, for his fticngth, and comfort, and nouriftiment vnto that life

v?hich IS euerlafting. To the fame purpofc ^ Tenullian excellently , Chrift is chewed

by vnderjiandingyand digefledby faith. And ^ S. Augtijli»e,ZJt (jffidparas der.tes c^

ve»trem?crede,(^ manducafii: why prepatell thou teeth ?nd be!iy?belceue and thou

haft eaten. And in an "Mother place, Hotv Jhatl I reach mine hand into heauen, that I
may holdhtmjittin^ there ifend vf thyfaith, andthou lay eft hold on him : according

to that of« S. Ambrofe, Fide tangitur ChriftM,fide Chriftus videtur by faith Chrift

is touched, bv faith Chrift is fccne.

TheSaints in old time had this fpcciall faith, as it is appararvt in the Scripture, for

hb
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f/(7/5 called Chrift ill rcfpcdt ofthis particular affurancc, my redeemer; anls ZJ<j/.'/i/,

myfirength,mj rockemy defence,mjmij!^htjn whom Itvi'dtrnfi,r,»j l;uclcr,my rcfttge

my ^ righteoufne^'e : and* S.ThoniM^ rhy Lord my (jod : and the blcfl'ed ^ Virc^io, my
Satiiour : and the 'whole Church my hdopied : rnd our "" ApofHc, Thcfonne ofgod
loHcd tue^andgAtte himfelfe for me : (,^hrijh lefm cnnte into the world toJaueJinners

,

a»dofthofetvhichir.r^^dicfaHcdlamoKe,

Ic is obic(ftcd here, that S. Tattl. had a fpecialljcuclation, eraavic iDay not hence

gather any gciKrall obferuaticn. Anfwcr is made by Pau/m the very ncxc vei fc, that

he was herein ^« enfamfle to fneb m in time to comefliould heleeue in Chrifl : and he

faith " clfewherc, Brethren,btfollowers ofmc, und looke on them that tvalkefo asyon
ha/ievsforapattcr»e.h'mihc taith and do^rinc of Chrilt wcbeto follow P^f//,

then arc we by faith tobclceucofourfelucsjashe belceucd ofhimfelfe ; and what he

wrote in that bchalfe,\ve are to take it as written for our inrtru(5tionjand not as a mat-
ter particular and peculiar to himfelfe.

According to this example, the primitiuc Fathers applied Chrift aud all his merits

particularly to thcmfeltics, as the formes of the moft ancieuc Creeds infinuatc, /l>e-

leeuein God, Sec. for when S^Thomns faid,Ioh,io.' %%.my Coia^jChrilt anfwered,f^e«

h.ifi ^f/cr«f^7"/^cw<?j-.,int!iTiating,thattobcleeue inGod,is tobelecue that God is our

God. The firli decree of faith is ° credere De»m, tobcleeuc that God is : thefecond

crcdcre'Deo,r.o beleeue that the words and promifes ofGodare true ."but the third is

credereinD curr.yio trurt in God, as being aflured that he willdeale with vs according

to his holy word. For to beleeue in him, and to p\it our whole truft in him , arc all

owzV^Am.'J^.l-^.Theybeleeued nottn God , and put not their trnfi in his he/pc. So
P S. >AiigHfiine°L EnfebtHs Emtfenus, and ' other, haue diftinguilhed aptly betwcene
bcIccuingGod, andbelceuingiiiGod. Againc, the articles concemm^the^remijfton

ofJinnes and eKerlafiinglife, teach a particular application of the generall pardon

\izxc,(fhrifl leftis came into the worldto fane finncrs. The dciiill himfelfe bcleeiics

that there IS aGod,and thatthis God imparts remiffion of finnes aud euerlafting life

to his Church in generall ; and therefore that we being Gods children may goe be-

yond all the deuils in faith, it is requiredon ourparc,' to beleeue that forgiueneffc of

linncs and cuerlafting hfc belong to vs in particular.Lct the foule(quoih' Angufiine)

boldly fay , thou art my God, to him thatfaith vnto ottrfotile , / am thy faluation. It

ftial 1 dee no wrong \\\ faying fo,nay it fhall doe wrong in not faying fo. « S. Bernard

faith alfo, {.h. fotile that looheth vpo.n Qod,doth no otherrvife lookevpon him, than as if

itfelfe only were looked vpon of God^ox as * (fhryfefiome notes,tr« lottes qnalitie to

make thatproper to a matisfelfe, vhifh i) common vnto many. So the penncr of the

bocks de y vijitattone »»^rwflr«w,arnong ihe workesc/S. Aua-Kjfinejtem.g.pag.SfiS.

Cals Chnft my lefm \ and ^ Aiartin Lnther,0fiveet lefXy thoiiartmyrighteoufhejfe,

and lam thyfnne, • '"^'^'^y'~,".'f\
As fonie men in temptation appljrr66lfttl(j,ftj many men in prefiimption apply

too much, ai?irming that they neuer doubted of their faluation all the dayes of their

life : the which is a carnall opinion j ^rifii>g only from their pwne conceit,and Sitaus

deceit. It is true, that our faluation in rcfpo6l of God,9nd in it felfe, is moft infallible

:

but in refped ofour felucs , and our apprchenfion and feeling, it is not alway fo cer-

taine. And the reaibn hereof is very plaine: Particular faluation (iutheiudgement

of all our Protcftant Diuines) is to be belecued by faith : as then there be diuers de-

grees oftaith,a/»«/f faith,^ ^reatfaith ^fullajfpirance offaith ; cuen fo there be di-

uers degrees ofour perfwafion; ai*M/*/^tf/), howfoeueritbelceues not falfly, yet

faintly : ffrfiiter/^tf^jbcleeucsrnoreftcdfaiMy : /aV/^zj/ar^wcejbclceueth vnder hope

euenagainfthope, Rom. 4. 18. The hcartof eue*y beleeucr is like a veflcU with a

narrowTiccke,wluch being caft into the fea,i.<; not filled at the firft eafily,but by reafon

of the fti ait paflage^ teceiucth water drop by drop. God giucth vnto vs in Chrill

euen afeaofmercy , but thefameonourpart is apprehended and reeeiucd bv little

rnd litrle, we goefrom ^ ftrenhth to ftrength, and from graceto grace, praying al-

wayes as the bkffed Apoftles, « O Lordiucreafe ourfaith, that from weakneflc of
faiih and {lender afTurance, wc may grow to firmueffe of faith and full affurance,
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So father ^h-ahAm wasaffuredof his ownc faluision, as alfo the Prophets, and

Apoftlcs jaiid Martyrs ofGod in all agcs,who without doubting were concent to for-

fake their goods, and to lay downc their Hues for thcGofpcIlot"Chrifl:,asexpcdiag

vpoii a cercainc Ground an ^cucrlalting habitation, and an 6 :maiortalltnheritince.

So many dpubtleffc in our time by long and often cxpcrienc ofGods mercy , and

by thcwitneficofthcHolyGhoft, attainetofullaffuranceof theirfaluation. ourfpi-

rit alone makes not a true certificate without the •» Spirit ofGod crying in our hearts,

Al>l;ti Father; and the holy Spirit dothaffure none to be the children ofGod ' vu-

Icffe fitft hec hauc fanftificd them and made them children of God. k (Jlfartin

LfttherJ (who did vndcrftand affuredly the qucftion ofluftification as well as any

fince the daycsofour Apoftle)faid vfually, thi.tg^oedvorkesmak^faithfat,vad thelc

fruits of faith in their beginnings and impcrfcaions ( as ' Bemari called them) arc

tokf»sofGodsfecreteUSu)n^Andforetokensofft4tityehafpineff'\ And S. Peter mh\%
2. epift. chap, i . exhortcth vs to make our elcftion fure, by tojning virtue with our

faith; and with vertue, knoi»Udge% 4Hd y»ith kmorvi.'dgeft:r/tp-ra»ce; and tvith tempe-

rance,patience; And r^ith patience .fodhneJfr,andmth gad/tnejfe, brotherly t^ndfietfe;

andvptth brotherly ^'«^»fj[fi",/i!)»f. For feeing our afluranceoffaiuatien is byf3ith,and

faith is chcrifhcd by vertuous aiftions of pictic toward God, ofpitic toward our

neighbours; it isrequifitethit wefhouldbc "fruicfull in good deeds, and "rich in

goodworkes, » abundant aiwayes in theworkeof theLord,P doing good vnto all

men, cfpccially to thofc which arc ofthe houfhold of faith.

But for as much as allofv$are<!Tnprofi:ableletuants, and allourrightcoufiicffcis

likc'filthy clouts; it is a moftfa'crcfolutianjneucry temptation and trouble, to pit

our whole truft in Gods vnfearchable mercy ,^ whoknowcth vs better than wc know
him,and«3pprehcndeth vsmorc for his ownc than wc can apprehend him for ours.

If wc but " hunger and " thirlt after grace, he will not brcakc the bruifed reed , nor
quench thefmoakingflix, Efay4t. |. but manifcft his power in our wcakncflc
a.Cor. 12.9. Alas wc viic wretches are Icfle than all his mercies, as lacob faid, Gen.
5».lo. ifhefhouldcnicrintoiudgement withvs, asD/j«»<ifpeakej,PfaI.i4j.2.iione

lining fhoiild be luftificd in his fight. Ifwcconfider our ownc deferuing, faith J Hie-
rome^we miift needs defpaiicjbut God will hauc thcpromife to be furc, faith » exs^«-

guftine , not according to our merit, but according to his mercy : he would hauc v$
to depend vnto his word and Oixix^thatby two immutable things , wherein it -mas im'
poffible that God/hould lie,we mi^ht hauejlrong confolatisn^ch.i. \8.This affump-
tiou and particular application of Chrift vnto the loulc, grounded vpon the futc

mercies of God.affured by the holy Spirit , and fealed in the rccciuing of the bleflcd

Sacraments , is not an idle conceit, or any falfc hope, but (as the » Fathers arc bold to

call \t)agood anigodlj prefumptien, O Lord increafe our faith eucrniorc, that our
little muftard Kcd growing till it prone a great plant,we may build our neftsin

the branches thereof, alway relying vpon thy gcnerall pardon here,

Chrifi lefui cameinfo the worldtafaue[inners , and ap-

plying it vnbo our felucs in particular,

»fwheme I am chiefe.
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